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KABUL; Olll. '1, (Bakht- centre in Baghlan and . conar).- T1ie United' states of- tribution of ten resldentla'i

will

Ameiica
give 4,:5711,000 houses for personnel be fi·
dolllll'a as Irant-in·ald, for nanced from the grant, said
all-sided; wheat ." 'developm- . the source.
ent projects; to AfgbanisTtaining' abroad on a hi·
tan:' . 'I. J
gh level yearly of twenty
The agreemeht to this ef·· agricultll'Te extension worfect was' signed and . docu- kers is also part of the prO.'ments 'were exchanged-. for - granime.
Under the a'greement the
AfghanIstan by' ~Iannlng
Minister Ali Ahmad" Kbu- donor ·country has promisram .aniUor, USA by USAID ed to pay 500,00.0 doUars
Dir~'cto': -in Afghanistan Ch- . during tl)e currant year for
arll;s','Grader. last Thursd- the commencement
of
ay noon at the Planning
wo.rk
tbe project.
Ministry.
Accordi'og to' another re·
port the US will give AfA source of the Plann- ghanistan more than 1,079,ing Ministry, said the 0,1- 000 doUars grant·in·aid for
sided project foc wbeat de- health services project.
The agreement pertainvelopment for four years
Includes' al scbeme for de- ing to this grant was signed
veloping of all-sided res- last Thursday by Planning
earch. ,and extension, activi- Minister Khuram and USties aimed' at increasing the AID .Director Charles Grawbeat, productivity· ,level der.
Within this agreement
per land· unit: The programme also includes applica-. the construction of nine new
tion of experiences in dry hea}th centres, completion
of, three unfinished health
farminlf'- .. ' . ."
The proj~e~ed program' centres in the provinces
me al,o en,1(isages the esta- a'od training of personnel
blishojent i of- a research. will be financed.
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north soulhern
the skies will be clear all
over the country. diJring the
next 24 hours.
Kabul Temperature:
Max. tomorr.ow + 28G...
Min, tonight +8C:
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Ransom, release,d" ·p.tl'snoners reach Dacca today
DACCA, Oct, 'i, (Reu·ter). ' with the "hiJackers"had pro·
-Five hijackers .holding' gressed:
I
' . h',
Be' s~d be' bad.ialso lold
'142 people hostage on a
Japan Air,ines piane. Iiere the hijaclcers tli :think over
were ast night 'informed and let~him kti'oW' the methat a plane' carrying six thOd of exl:bange ~ of priso·
Japanese prisoners and the ners Qrid"the':!m-otiey for
ransom money tbey had de' Ihe' host'iig1!S iOn bbard.
The most 'importaol tho
manded will reach . Dacca
wei, after the deadline set in'g I hll.ve,sall1'.to .them is
that if you get..all you co·
by them.
Bangladesh Air-Vice' Mar- uld get,' and ~at
you
s\:lal Abdul Ghafoor Mabm· are holding .should logica'i·
,oud told the Japanese Red
y be parted with, be said.
Army hijackers that the
He said he had talked
for two and a :ha1f hours
special !light from Japan
would reach the Banglad- with the hijackers putting
esh capital today, eight ho- across various···. points,
urs after their' 4 a.m. local
He had .taKen· so long
time deadline.
with the five men because
He also told tbem tbat . he did nt:lt want '''fi6'' for
o'n~y six of the nine Japanan answer.
'ese .prisoners, whose relea·
'se they had demanded, had
agreed to join them in Dacca, lIut tbe ransom' money i
of six million US dollars ~
was being. brought in fuil. 1\
The Air Marshal later'
MlAIMANA, Oct.
1,
told reporters that the . hi·tf (Bakhtar).- The Minister
jackers had not immediate- of Higp,er Education. Dr.
ly reacted to the news of . Ghulam
S.edeq. Mobibi,
the de ay, but 'added:
who is on a tour' of higher
I don't find any reason institutes of education and
why they should not give education affairs in the
an exte'nsion of time. It is northern provinces ·arrivlogical".
ed in Maimana, center of
The Air Force Chief of Faryab province at 8 p.m.
Staff, who has so far con- last ThUil"sday; night.
ducted a~l the negotiations
The' Bakhtar news agen·
with the Japanese rebe s
cy correspondent from Far·
who seized the DC-8 on a yab reports that Dr. Moflight from Bombay to Ban- hibi visited yesterday the
gkok 00 Wednesday, said
High Teachers' Traini'ng
he was bopeful of a positi- Institute and boarding fa·
ve response judging by the cilities there...and 'held talks
manner in which his talks
with the dir~OI't and tea·
chers of the Institute on
improving the tea'ching and
administrati,:e. ,.I.r~achinery
',.
of the Institute. .:
The Faryab Wgh Tea·
chers' Training ·~."b1stitute
IVas established this year
on the basis of developm·
ental programmes of
the

The hijackers, .who 'freed
five of the 151 hostilges
Thursday, let out a further
four from the aircraft parkr.d in a cornc:r of Dacca
airport thi~ morning.
Ear ier reports yesterday
said the hijackers were geIting restive after spending
two nights here on board
lhe aircraft.
The heavily armed men
yesterday also al,owed an
American passenger on board the plane to speak to
the airport control tower,
Th(': Ame~rican. War,ter Karahian. called on the US
In per~uade the Japanese
government to g;rant the
demand of the 'Red Army.
His Wife. Mrs. Carole

Dr. M:ohibi visits Fariab
,

';

,-

1

.education centers
Republican state and 132
students are enrolled in it.
During the visit present
were also the 'Governor,
teachers and students of
Ihe Institute.
According to a earlier
report from Mazari Sharif
lhe Minister of' High'" Ed·
ucation visited ~ast Thursday morning the High TeaInstitlltt!
chers' Training
of Balkh province.

j

Wells Karabian, ~who is three montbs pregnant, was
aUowed to leave the plane
Thursday.
In a message addressed
to President Carter and two
US Senators. Karabian said
that if the US Government
could not discuss this m~t
ler with Japan, .then it should .submit creative proposals which could be con·
sidered by the hijackers.

Congratulatory
telegram sent
to Peking

KABUL, Oct. I,
(Bakh·
lar).-On the occasion 01
28th anniversary of Peop·
les Republic of China a
congratulatory
telegram
has been sent by President
Mohammad Daoud to the
Chairman of/the Central
Committee Of Communist
Party and Prime Ministrr
Karabian .said the eight of PHC Hua Kuo·Feng, the
i'.,formalion Ucpartment 01
Americans on board dis·
cussed the objectives of the the Foreign Ministry rrporRed Army extensively. and t,·d.
we hc~ieve the interests of
1'r1 the I elrgram the PI'l'sident of the Republic on
ju~ti.c wi~l be served if the
US can pursuade the gov· his own hehalf and on hl'ernment of J.apan to give half of the government and
serious consideration to the
penpre of Afghanist"n has
demand of the Red Army.' .wished for further· 'consoKarabian said the Ame·
lidalion of friendly relal i·
rican hostages were being ons between the peo(l'ies of
treated ~elJ.
the two cnuntries i.lOd proWitnesses who heard Ka· gress ahd further welfare
rabian over the intercom.
of U", fri"ndly people of
China,
said his manner was calm.

281,OOOsq.m.
carpet exported

KABUL, Oct. I, (Bakhtar)
last six mQnths of the current year
more than 281,000 sq. mof carpet has been exported
10 foreign lIlarkrts.
A source of Carpet Ex·
Dr. Mohibi
a.rrived
in
porters
Guild s:lid that duMa7.ari Sharif last Wednesring
lhis
period
281,124
day night and on Thursday
while accompanied by Gov- sq. m. Of carpet was e,xporernor of Balkh visited the ted to foreign countries whclasses, labGrato"ries, work- ich is 80160 sq. 111. more tho
sh~ops. auditorium,
library, a'n the same period last
Education Guidance Cen- year.
The source further adtre and boarding house of
ded
that the demand for Afthe Institute and held talks
. with officials in charge on ghan carpet is increasing in
,removing the probll,!,Ills and for!'ign mark£'ts. Tile carimproving the education, pets have been exported to
E(lropean, American,' Asian
and administrative affairs,
and Arabian countries.
(Continued on page 4)
.-During the

Chairman Hua KlIo-F'eng

Agri cultural
cooperati ves
workshop ends

KABUL, Oct. I, (Bakht·
ar). Agricultural credit and
cooperative workshop which was Iwld ill Ih(' Ministry of Agriculture a week
,ag.n pncil'd all Thursdav
Agriculture Ministe~ Az·
with medical serviccs is
built in 4,000 sq. m. in one ~ izullah Wasefi i';1 pn'scnc('
story from the
governm- of lhe caretaker Deputy
ent budget. Similarly, Prof. Minister and head'i of thf'
concerned offi.cials
in a
Omar inspecte.d the differ"pcrch C'xprcss<'d ' appreci·
ent medical
services
of
Kalat 20-bed hospital wh- ation ott the active partici•
ich has been established tho patioll Of the mcmber~ and
!"rc months ago and gave decision adopted in favour
livestocknecessary instructions to of the farmers,
ers
and
the
cooperatives,
the concerned
officials.
'While ,aying the founda· and called the establishm.
ent of the cooperatives as
lionstone of Tarnak·Jaldak
heal th center and visiting an important factor in de.
the Kalat hospital present velopment of agriculture
were also Zabu~ governo-T, and thr standard of ;i\'in~
commander of the armerl of the farmers and livestock
forces, heads of the central breeders.
departments and some loAgriculture Minister excal people.
pressed tha'nl,s 1'01' the co·
Public Health Mioister operation of the United
Prof. Omar wbo had gone
Nations and the govcrnm·
for an inspection tour of ent 'of Sweden in conven·
the health affairs Of the ing or the workshop.
centra; and south·western
Similarly, the PresidC'llt
regions of the country ar- of the Cooperatives Mohamrived to Kabul
Thursday (Continued On Page 4 ,
evening.

Prof. Omar back from inspection tour
while vi!'=itins the potable
KANDAHAR. Oct.
I,
(Bakhtar ).-Public
Health water project, Prof. Omar
Minister Prof. Dr. Abdull· gave instructio'11S to the
ah Omar inspected the COII- concerned officials on' expe·
struction work of Arghan· diting the work of the pro·
dab Health, Center and the ject.
. During the Public Health
water
supply
network
of thal wolcswali On Thurs- Minister's visit of above
mentioncd projects presday,
A source of Kandahar ent were also the auditor
and acting governor of Kan·
public health department
said that in the Arghandab dahar province. head of
w01eswa';i
health center secu"ity offi(.'C, heads of
depa,rtmC'llts
which is under constructi· l he central
. 0'(1 in 8.000
sq. m, of '.and and the loeal "fficials.
'Planning Minister "Ali 'Ahmad Khuram and Director of USAlD in Afghao.!st·
According to another rea'od different medical seran Charles Grader signing the agreemC'nt.
.porl from
Kalal,
Puhlic
vices is envisaged,
The construction work Health Minister laid the
foundations tone of the he·
of the heallh center has
progressed 50 per cent, The alth center of Tarnak·Jal·
source added thai tbe land dak woleswali Of Zabul prfor lhe health center has ovince and inspected the
been donated by Hajl t\b- construction work of the
duUah one of the local peo· dl'inki'og water p.roject netIn
fikar Ali Bbutlo, who has
ISlAMABAD, Oct. 1,
work of that wo;eswali on
pie of Arghandab.
(Bakhtar).- According
a
been engaged in . political
TALUQAN, Oct. I, (Bak·
nakhtar correspnndent. Thursday.
report. of· Radio Pakistan activities in support of
ktar ).-This year 66 schools from Kandahar reports that
Tarnak·J aldak woJeswali
the martial law adminJstra· PPP, not to leave her home and
equipped
health center
teacbers residential
camp· quarters will be built in
tor of Pakistan Gen. Ziaul and refrain from
Haq bas said tbat the im- aigning until October 3. the Talihar province from
minent general elections, in She has been accused of the development budget of
that country may be post- making provocative speec- Ministry of Education under
hes.
poned.
the Food Program, by the
He said chaos and up'
Construction Department of
heavll'J. is on the increue
The AFP news agency. that Ministry.
and if the conditiQns and from Rawalpindi reports
A source of the Provinc·
situatlllll' r~uire the post.' ·lh.at Geo. Ziaul Haq who
ial Directorate of that pr!!·,
pnOVINCJ::S, Oct. 1, (Ba,
ponement of elections' he had said two weeks ago tho vince said that the construprobably will do so.· Gen. at ZuWkar Ali Bhutto will ction work Of 21 schools khtarj.- More than 5790
Ziaul Haq added that on go on trial in a military
and teacbers residential tons of oil cake and husk I .
has' been sent to Fariab,
October 10 that is ten days tribunal, said yesterday tho quarters started in some
, before the date. set for ele- at Bhutt!, should first api>' districts of that
province llalkh and Jauzjan ·p~ovin·
ctians be will make his de- 'ear in .-everal civil courts
and the remaining will be ces by Kunduz Spinza'r Cocision,
and defend himself against built later.
mpany and Bost Enterprise
of Helmahd during the
Radio Pakistan also said a series of accusations.
,. ~ast
six
months.
.
that the military authorities
The sourCe further add·
A source of the SJlilUar
Pakistan have wamed
Accocding to an earlier Cd that the constru~tion of
Mrs! l'lasrat Bhulto the dispatCh 'If Reuter, two
schools and teachers qua· Co",puoy said th"t during
wife of ~ulflkar All Bbutlo leaders of PPP have been rters has started in Boha- this period the cOlJ;Ipany
to a~oid making speeches arested by military autho· rak, Nahre Chama~. Qalb· senl more lha'll 2340.194
that incite the pub"J,c .to re- rities of Pakistan and they urs No. 1 and No, 2, Pol tons of oil cake and 116.volt.
.
. have been convicted by a Qaq and Khataban and Kh- 1161 Of husk to Balkh and
Mrs. Bhutlo has be~ military tribunal to ninety
uwaja Gb...., Hazar Bagh, Jauzjan provinces,
Al'<:ording to a report frelections canipa;'gn as act- days imprisonment On char- Nau!lbad, Shash Qa'i,a ~Jld
ing chairman of Pakistan'S ges of ~nti-govei'nment ac- Shingan of T~khar prov- Om Helmand aost Enterprise during the first six '
ince.
People's Party (PPP)' after tivities.
months snld more than
Jhe arrest Of her busband:
A dispatch Of APP says
In conclusion the' snurce
The Radio in its report that th~ PPP list -Wednes. qddel! that each building 2265,440 tons of oil cake
adds that ,the. mlUt,ry liD' day rejected the al,egation' will,Cllver over 4000 sq. m. and 9700 kg of husk In Fl!!'thorities of Pakistan . 'have that the PPP Was involved . 'The ianci .ior these build- yab and Balkh - provin~s.
, Public. Health Minister Prof. Dr. Abdulla.h
instructed MIss Be~eef .. 'in the incident Of derailing" lngs were'donated by the Distribution of husk and oil cel!ter 'of Oruzgan province.
cake still continues,
Bhutlo. the dau,bter of Zut- of a trailr near Dado:
-peo·ple.

----=-------------Pak. elections may be 66 schools, staff
qrts, to be buil [
postponed, Zia says
Takhar

5790 tons of
oil cake, husk
sold in Fariab,
Halkh, .J auzjan
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MWri~W)c#ll'Wti'qf~.mt·u.tleq l~~lIe.~ (..

wtiQ'-ltl1iil~~hi'iQM-:, ~ed~qt;I'IntIi~a,f~"
001 foT>l~WalW¥!lIf ~V'; ~ 1l0:miltIrlU·5i'ew!U'd.

,

eon, .

'H "illIW:'JiiiIlfteif'a'ifrt"\ifftll . BGt"if'we:4iiMlteti
""llays:mll
alia ,tlil!'~ ing'·'IlIeJ~~h_·1 .. wOlild
.tVli;.bf' ". !~11> cherge the ministry..<lri\y,:.11
a rew:'~~ '.lrline"'-of...!tll.;'lrthbneiutd -l-;bom': He'
em a :~~i'Ir'l'Mw:. /. ; m~ ili'liill' feet .ll'ltt JOf ''jay:,
hi' O]l~~~Ot'·:.t:o"1fQ.t thi!. s~ft1r II was,tf!O(1l1CIlIeBt.'He,
a~ Ib" J. llIi~·llItW:".wdMd~Illsllrmlte'llec~ . -a'dli' ali iiie"~"ames "liM' retary to bliltg ·lIie tIre conI~'"'rj'ctl&~· ~ere.
ii~J" traer'tlie 'nel/Hiay,'to"adorn
~he • s bjects· he' hiii!'; 'ile'*It I it ;-~ltb"'myls1J111ature:
with
avO'ici 'ii-rlil'r'\ tltiII l a , ;'l'rtIffl" 27;!qlj89 ; "My: d'au. ,
,'.'
''";.' ';
" ghter' was v'erT'-preOw~pled
clue':
"M ·lst;'11l88!';J'Was'';y-. With
.hysteroniQl la~!
in~:pr (jed 'early in_~the . She'had aettla1'iy' "abalidonomin'- w~n 'mY' e1dl!i' Ida· ed'li4H'st'tltllbs 'In·the·E:one.
~ 'e/knOCked the . daM, ge od)etl1onology, I'iSliI,iIlIt
g¥. do'g'" tlie atrivill of" want'.ro be'ftarih 'ODit~J"but
' .
announ
a '\Iery inlP.ortpn~ ,person.
thiS had got'me worrled', So
I almost 'half rost! to' see I thoul/ht it 'woufd:"be a
bo b .was. It was no!'" good .idea if I shadowed her
'~he~ :1~n one,of·my,;on•. for'tI~sfugl~ dlty-'tO'-finii:out
~~t -stud.en1a ';ho . what she'was'up tn,
4
1 surreptitioullly. 'Idt the
now' .iietd iiie .p\lrtf'clUO of
the, WDlstJ:y ,ot.'Peneti:ation. house as soon 88 sbe' nJd .
Mi~;' I sh~M
good·bye to her mother.' I
I T~d on my bed' !Is1<Jl\i., ndtlced . that: ~fler'.~ few
him what he had come ,or. steps.' she 'baIled a taxi and
Per~' to,:oorro:-" a-;,.oook gaye, t1ie'..dti~r the dlr!!ctI·
dea,ll g 'l'ith ~.doJ)(~ for on 'wlllch of ~ourse I .could
ad~. ,&~, h!'o\took,.".m~h not 'hear..1. 'calll!d another
Ii
to ~r a "!llr.L Maybe. cab and mstructed tile 'ch·
tJtC,'t' odd} In' :':':a~t aU'e, ..of au'f&iur"lto' fclllow' the ~ car
h e.
sM
0 ,fbe' he' thought bis in front of us. As she is
~e. By wo"uid -show 'soon sti'll too ,gteen in hysteron'
,g=lIiI'~ .. ~1iO:. ies(slll! diil_Tlot, look ·:heh. 1
at~lv "He-,~n'to'beat,ar- indo Maybe she did not suo
. d·'tI.rb aIt tilb!. r.ost-my spect 'heMaintly'''.Uler to,
~:eMC ,';"ause .before his follow her like a sordid ·de·
arriMlJol"1VlISII..BIIilln« :the ,teetive 'or what't'hey-'caD a
latest boakltonnHislro-8odo- private eye theoe days. So
'me inihe
I0pJIIIRIJWaS ..col'lllh.:;lL'QV~ • 1...,.. she'rode'on with
•
r.bed " 't So,J hlUed the other Ctli1" a few yards . be·
~~IImru~~:
,It'wu \'& hind' Iter. 'Finally. ·~he asked
. pol't .t _.. 'h' the 'he €8bby to stop. I too or·
ry 1m '--1I'
leo L...ow
1m
t'
dere'd' m~ csbby to stop a
d 0Il1'I T,
_ I ,~JIG l I D - . .
~ ,by' -nmic. 'o~ -'Ii.
few yards behind - to avoid
P
.. T r'8.Dl,--..ClIu",
. . : - ..... _
• •':::..,
her .
on,U.
• L~
tion«list 8Ild',-.ltach much
"My dat,lghter first went
importilnce to hospitality.
to a 'huge bliilding overloo.
HAfler I asked my visitor Idng ,8 Vllst lawn ·Then she
to _
,to the point. lord· caml!"out all ja-aed up and
ered:asiame·,tr!-a and biscu· stood "n one side of the Sa·
its. {lbe ·tlIacults 1 consume wrr where I did -not see a
framltime'Ul'time"are'sent soul.·1 JoV0ndei'ed what she
tbroaCh air carco from was lIoing there. 'But sud·
F'Nl:.~ counDy"many p~ denly. the 'lawn wa~ ~I
ple.l1tllll~ '1mcIw'.bout eJ[Cof you!'g b'oJ(a~8Ild gtrls.-J!septtlllounuents NUke .rityself. tening"attentlvely to 'ber
Munilhlng 'Oue bisadt; he
firy speech. I ha~ never bewas beyond 'himlll!lf, askfug ard, a speech delivered by
me the''11ame of'the manu· a yOWlg.girl to be Sl!..touch·,
faetn1l!"'<.WIilch I declined'
ing as w~l as well:lnform'
I tdi'd him not :to ebanlll! ed on the.subjects she delLt
the,'subjeirt,' Rlither ·ernba· with. The subjects of cour·
rrassed. he·aaid be 'had co· se had !9,d.o,with,pub\ic welme'l'o,.ask me a favour. He fare. LIke her father; she
wanted me to do his job alw~ys sYlDpathised with
and'llet llilm participate in the poor. 'and the down·trothe ceremc"Uea'cmly. 'In oth- dden.
er'woms, he' wanred' me ,to
"After shedding a few
run ·the whole show fCll' 'him
because he· waS' "evfdently tears of joy~ I noticed a few
not' a. 'lll8tch·tn his' jOb ·and pe.so'Ils in the crowd carry·
let him 'draw ·the' salary and ing her above their heads
as a ber.oine. I thnught. it
~joit the privileges.
.
~ \t61d cIililJ1I ;hU&opbers was .abllut. time I went ba·
do not accept. f<irmal posi· ck to.m.v _abqde and wait
,for her to return. Wben she
tiorut mt~ Onl'ij!ve
But since he was in despe- did. J put her a few ques·
rate need'tI{ a ,1lI111;' of' nch tions In a roundabout way.
a high ,calibre ,181 myself. '1 However. she ,gav.e ,some
hat":uUl diMppoillt 'him,··I' cur.t answers. She is as mOacQIpled ·tn'.r.ve· as his su- dest as J1er..£atber.
"June 14, 1890: I had a
pew,-.dviler oaly ltnlt 'on' the
condition that <my services few top .intellectuals, in my
parlour. They asked me va·
woulll be.... tis.
After tDlaking .thia comm· rious questions as to b.ow I
itment, I suddenr,y 'remem· WeJ1t about founding the
bered my wife's adage that large .political .orllBnisation
nothing free of charge I. known in short as -,HOHO. I
ap.... ciated aaywbere 'be- told them ..it _,.simple. In
canse 'people ·take It for gr. order to wield power, 1 had
antlll!. SOl.!!, t1lought'ft'would to muster a few thousand
be 'belter"to 'qualify my co- peo\,l~ behilJ:d '.DIC. ThIs 1s
mRlitlml1t. I ,ajmply adiled' done;, I told them they mu·
bemuse my services.'tO 'the st be organised. ThIs done,

..

'.
','

. ~d '-pnbllc holillll1s.
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=--------'------CHINE.SE NA'TtONA.L -f)J.f¥
On October 1. in 1949,

a
, new page was turned in
the ancient history of
China, and a 'new regime
committed to national
sovereignty t
prosperity
and development, 8Ild
,restoring China's positiOn Of hobour and great·
ness in the world was es·
tablished in that country.
In
leSs than 30 years
that pass since. that
day the whole of China
was imhued with a new
life, a new. ~irit, and renewed confidence and
selfre:iiaDce.
The road waS uphill. Colo·
nial intrigues and explo·
itation. cleavage at ho·
me, and masses . that we·
re led to think they were
powerless. had left everything in sl!ambles.
But falling back on nati·
onal forces. motivation
of the people. and working out. and imp'ienting
plans compatible with
Chinese and world reali·
ties paid their dividend,
and the odds one after
another \vere surmount".
ed.
A cou'lltry once in the grips
Of famines and plagues.
today the eight hundred
million Chinese produce
all the fOod they 'need

",y'

natural •calami·
ties. and ,to.. leave huge
quantities of 'all1'iCl!ltural produce for eXport.
The way the Chinese . have
solved the pulfJc health
pr.oblem; and offered fa·
mily guidance, has pro·
duc~ .,a gr,eat -deal
of
food.for thought for the
rest of the developing
world.
barring

a~iculture and industr·
ies ,ChiDelle :plan'Mrs and
experts showed as much
.resoiJrcefullRess.
Long
before experts in other
countries began to champion the cause of labou'r
intensive methods to pro·
duce mass employment.
and reduce dependence
on superfluous hut see·
mingly essential imported knowhow and techno·
~ogy. and intermediate or
apprqpriate technology
in the rest of the world,
the Chinese inc0l1'0rared
these ideas in all their
action' plans.
Transforming circumstances of scarcity. uncerta·
inty. and depC'lldence to
a .position of selfreUance.
confidence, and relative
plen.ly in less than thirty
years. in a country of se,
veral hundred million.

11Im •. "at,

•
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n.·- '-,,'
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As we off~ our sincere felicitations to ·the people,
government and leaders,
of China, on ·the ceca'siol1.
Of the' Chinese National'
Day, and wish them gre.
ater p~ty, we ez·
press ·the hope for great.
er Afllhan·Chlnese CCH;lpo'
eration, and friendship
and good neighbourly relations.

AFGH,AN PRESS
_._.

fu. -

__. -

J09NI¥lN. Brjtain .and
the US are now on the ver·
ge,~f·~ the oil weapOn
to tqpple the Smith regime. Pik Botlw•.the SlIUth
M~ Foreign Minister.
haa..•Il.....ntly .Joten ·....aM·
ed that oil sanctions will be
ealllnded..to ClIver South
Afric:a"unless strong pressUl'es lI!l'8 .....eeled ,on. Smith
to .acxept the latest ~t10~idl1l pmposa1s.
It is ·nOw nearly twelve
yelll'S elnce -Britain -went to
the ·Unlted Nations to propose an ..oil embargo aga·.
inst Rhodesia. Prime Minis·
ter ~Haro1d . Wilson theJJ
predicted tbjlt Smith would 'fall "Within ,weeks, ra·
ther than months".
But South Morica defied
the b8l>-by supplying all'
Rhodesia's oil requirements
-lll1d it is Only'DOW 'that
efforts are be.ing made to
force ·the South Africans
to observe the embargo.
·Ilec:enl'iy
COI1llderaIile
evidence has 'emerged lib·
. owing ,,,,,",ctiy <how -the oil
companies have sustained
Rhodesia since UDI. 11Ie

PART I

tal. Mobil. and· Caltelco- ies -in·South Africa .break
ha.... been. supplying·. Rho- the.systlllm.?"
.d",ia',sblce .,allJlldioDS -, w.ere
Pns8aml.,for ·tl.....n1nll
first, introduced.
oil sanctions has been' spSeeret dGettmeot's obm. _~e::adte~~~llded~~'~b~y~th~e:":Z~_~b~I~"'~,~~O!::f,::o~il~·~to~r:eb~e~I,:,-Rhod~~e~al~'~!!::"
ned from Mobil's offices In
Soathem ·Africa have sho,
wn ·that .Mobll·South Afri.
, "
ca '1II1Ide "JiIecial lIITBDlll!Dl,0", .".
ent's ·to ~y.··:MilblliRhod.
esia "tIirOUJih;~a 'C011!PUCated
chain of intermediaJieil.
I. • ',',:;
,
f ."
~"~. :'
. .- \ . '~,
The purpose,of tbia ,npg.; :
.."" ".M"
,
er-chase" was to .atli!mPt,:.
to hide .the.>fac;t ·:that. ~. : i ' .
South A1ir:lI:.m aubiidI8ry,'( .
was ,~e!'¥iDg tbe"UN .embar.'
~ ~J
go., Il.was,'iater"abown·,tllat . • .. "
.
tbe ather compaDlea
i·.•· _..
"
adopted :aimllar l~" I ' .., ; ~,{,.L~ .
E!C lD':•.,· .~.ii~.: ~~ . ..:~' " ". '
the ,British .•¥~)'imd!.: :' . "

'_, '
8

~.i';

e· '.. ,...
'm'

.

i.

in the country in bringing the posSibility f()lf building
JAMHOURIAT
In an editorial in this new hopes. and higher sta· up the .textile and edible oil
morning's issue the paper ndards of ~iving to the Chi- extraction industries. and
comments on the friendly neSe people, and on this contributing more towards
and cordial relations whi- oCl;asion of Chinese Nati- development of stock breech exist between the Rep- onal Day. along with heart- diag by sales of great.er·
ublic of Afghanistan and felt congratulations expo quantities of husk and cotCGmmol1weallh·.~;:~,ll,",-:;::;::::;;:::':;~:;;
the People's Republic of resses the wish for greater ton seed cakes to livestock
now.a~ars.';:tn,fll~'~r '.
progrellll and prosperity of breeders.
China. a friendship aIld
aUoll.t\o!iB,·In Iii·'reeelrt· iJi'; j .
cordiality which at all tim· China.
ANlS:
rerview .'Iie' said':, '''We
'.~
es have been developing.
The Centr~ Bureau of
know.othat oil ~1Mi.
especially after the estab- HEYWAD:
In yesterday's issue the Statistics announced that
sting,~ .on. The :questi.
lishment of the Republican
daily Heywad discusses Afghanistan will take its
on;is,,;does It·gOJCNl-WlthLthe
regime in Afghanistan.
.J
COI1nivllll-Ce,.of··.i~ten.aliG,uu, ;
Afghanistan was one of the development Of textile fir.st. census during the next
Preparil;ory
and
oil CIOIDitBnles, based 'in this ' .
the first countries to exteJ1d industry in Afghanistan.. ye~r.
~ecognition to the new
reo Afghanistan which only up tnal census taking on :smSout.h
subBidiaries CountrY,and tb,a. United St·
gime in China. and persist- to a few years imported a aUer scale Will be earned
Of jfjve mllqpl' Western' oil a'tes"or·~ 1t~,lIJl pu
ently supported, from the substantial part of its cot. out durmg the. current yea~.
companies- Shell. BP To- Iy ,hQuae tIt_· "sulilidlar"i
.'
.:...._,..:....:..;:.'- .:.'_.,.:...:...:....:......;..:...._---,....,,,...----..:..... .',
ComprehenSive pOpUlatl' ~.
very outset. t}le cause of ton textile needs. now prod·
uces the bulk of it'
on,count.and surveys. says
Chinese admission to the
Within the next' few ye- the p~per, Is the basis for
United Nations Organisatl·
ars several new large tex- ~I I d~I~pment ~ivities.
On.
tile mi'ils in the public sec- and offermg th.e kUld of soNEJnd"ia DmE~:Usoo' n
ev~rt
By Mohll111mad Aslam
lOping countries and 'provi- der swirling floodwaters.
Afghanistan and China
.."
-r>'
ding substantial economic while the other faces drougshare belief and adherence tor. and a number of smal· clal, :serVI£cS WIShed and. re' drinking w:aabr
mand from Mid'dle Easl co- and developmental
..
.
qUlred by the people 1D a
,., 10 .the .de.~
~
er~dit on ht.
.'
I •
. to the .flve principles of co· ler ones in the
private secrt st.a>~ of tbe Middle East.
urrtril!ll for'. driJilting ,waler
'.
,-,
Way
that
would
reach
th
"'"
easy
lerms.
'Last·'year'
.wIiUe
Jl~
•
existence which were clear· tor will go on stream, rna·
. A.nroposa! 'rom,Sa-'oI. A_a _ was -'~·te at ten mil·
'
•.
e
all
"
.
.....
.AU
-~The
Whole
of
the
Middie
and
norlh-eastem
regfons
Iy inunciatd at the historic king Afgbanistan virtually
m. .
. bia is being examUl'ed ~.
at mi. lion, cubic feet· per ,annum. East' and Persian Gulf 1)!IJ' were 188h~d by the "floods
'l'h
Bandung cOl]ference.
selfsufficient in cotton te. e f acl that Afghanist· n'--":al
lavel.
India is expected to act fan ion '.IS a dding -to ,n
I . di
~.
a's f in.. of the ,e.nturr:\
""" .....ulbeMore recently cooperati. xtiles. Quantities will also an was not able to put to- .~._.
The Saudi authorlt.ies ,wa' in decidillll where to get Ihe ancial resources. Indian sp. rn and western'· p/lni! invoOn has also been developing be exported to generate getber comprehensive plans nt a qUI'ck ..--I-ion_because waler 'beeau/ll!'of tbe cordial
,-,,- ts~altd - .......-d"war. k e d ·ancIent· ntelFRtu
.
. als -: to
'"""'"
ec......
in the field of science and the foreign cUNeney need· in the area of social servic- of the serious
drinking, water relations between the Sau· killen .•re making. for the p r opitiatll't.t!le'.l'iUn"lllldlJ.': , .
technology and cultural reo ed for imports of chemic· es. employment, education. siUiation in.that .ol..rich co- dis .and the Desai governm· richl.:Mingdoll1ll.. and shaikhOn the' OIle"nand tfloacls,
lations.
als, spare parts. etc. need· industrialisation, and tl\p- un'-,.
ent.
~,.
dams.
w.... 'foul!/t1.o",'8 -rtJa!to"
~d by the industry in var- ping·af·natural resources Of
saudi Arabia,·is intel'tlllled
It is remesnbBred tlwt .in
It is largely.the reJDJttan. ing; 'On the ,other,.welb 'we:The inrerest free loans
lOUS parts of the country.
the counl.-y. was to a large ',in water trolll Mvers neolr the midst of the.seriow.oil ces..from·lh\dians,working in . re·sunk.and'draU;ht vietiiil.
of the Peop'ie's Republic of
The ultimate objective is part '!De 'to ,lllllIVAIll.IbOl!¥o ,IBombay because It would fa.' crilia ,when, the ~audi gove· Ihe"Mitld1e',!.Bast'-:lbat· ·.b81 .enl8lJlld',ln\.,..liIIfI~l;.'" .
. So ,water is.nee<je(l!IlPJiO.'
China, and the Chinese te- to expand the industry to . of .reliable statiadcal'~: 'cilitate prompt_lhipment th· mlllentj;l1l!-pIlnded.C,[ude,au. sent .the· country'~ forielln
chnical assistance at highly the point when much of ThiS obstacle wIl1 he ~ rough the Ar/lbian ,Sea in pplies to several countries, exchange reserves soj1ling•. IDe too. Both the Ce'~l"
favourable terms have hel· the cotton is exported hi surmounted.
western India. It i. not(~ear contirwe.d to .reoeive an un· to a' record level or' 32.420 Water ecnnIDis...... and the .
ped Afghanistan in. laun· finished or semi·finished
'The
,:whethel' the Saudi Authori- interrupted supply.
~dly, wat~ ,has glven.n Unit.d"flUdi~11Dw~"aaqd
ch and implemented a 71'"
form. In this way no.t only
Central StuiItics· ·tles waDi tlie water .afler trIn recllnt Yol:atll. economic imllel!l8.to t~1lniiJndiat for'a
efficient" .(in.
mber of worthwhile proj· the emp'ioyment market will Bureau .haI been PI'8lIJ8I1' 'lIlatment or Sent from the cOOperation .betWeen ,the t,,·o HundJeds of 'reely""pend. 'llte"WI!Ii~!' ~. .
ects. It is hoped that sl'ch have been markedly expan· lng for ~e fCll'thcomine river 10 the ,v~l.
. , cou,Q1J:lalJlaa .llnlwn,copaid· ing .haikba>IPDur Iinto the .econpmical),",UM of tbia''Pri•
cooperation that clearly
ded at home. but export census takinIl for lqIDe ~
The, plan 10 car'iY the lUJ- erati!y.:LeaiUrii enllineeriqg WesterD- style city ·of Bom- cel _x:olDl8Od1ty, •.
serve the interests of the earnings will also rise byars 'now. and a ,JP.'8lIt :deal .pplies ,in their 'o....n Jl1aS8i\'C fjr~ lIaye set 11I1.an 'office bay .~!jllllt ,to see ,how .it 1'8J.
In. remote .Q)Wltry area_
two countries will further a large margin.
of ground work·baa aJrea.. .tankeD. The .lnlAation .Min, at 'Dl1haran to prolDOte In· h s . " .
m~,yme.e8 ~e no 'IIlIre
expand in the future.
dy been"done. 'Naw ~t .th- iSler of the wllIltern state dian eXports to Saudi Atahia
Bomb<!y,.. "xlI""iences, ,days· facilities fo~ polllble 'water,
The paper recaUs with
Fortunately the output of IS preparatory
is .!iI- of .Mahara&l\n-a pf 'which and--lnl1ian engineers eJlpC- long ,hlinding rains during Vi1llulesrtd_d IIIIMlWy ,on,
satisfaction the headways cotton. due to the measw:es ~st .completed. !,lI.. inatltu. Bombay is the :c/lJlilal. told ria and consultant. are ,play- the ..monsoon -.an .unaual ponds and natural tllDl<s"in
the government and the adopted by the government, ~o»-m,tb.e natinD are.wO!. the,legislatl1/e. coWlcil Ihe ing a big role in speeding phenomenon.for,.re:;idenli of whi"h
water .ls;cpI)eePeople of China have been . alll1 the lnO!!Dtivea offered 109 to offer. the J!l!ceuary
other day 'tliat· the federal Saudi Arabia's modemisa· desert where hardly II drop ted .to IlfIlt"DIAlnt\l8,
making since the estabUsh· to the produ<:!ll'l, is conal· help for .the cel18Ui taking .goverllment ha"d ,llsked the tion.
..
falls..
.
.
At tilDes. the 80·ufce.-l1l\'Ovr
ment of the present regime anlly increaailli' creating operations.
'BIBte gove~Jlt alIout ;lIe
For its Plll1, the Saudi J\rBut .can In~," atf~rd to ca utlerly' ~gleliic:.·Iif1!i,
................. ..
cifiI
I
,
1 ..1
• possiblllty of supplYiJlll dri. abian government is slIPpI· eXIlQrt. waler? ·,In, tbis .V811t gh scarQty.are;l..;w.qplenfo1.d
Editor
M>S. RATES
,nking water.
ying a'Ude oil to In'W,a . at country, whl!J'e -clip1ale ·dJff. , have to trek ~verlil' kUbJDe.
Nour M. llahimi
'Cluaified: 6 Unes per column 9lPClint '. ,Ue,aaid tbe ..lAte·/jad,told .co~onal rate. 'reJe~ed ers .f~om ..rea .to..8J;e/l, one tres to .fetch a bucketful of
Tel: 26347
Jettel'8 Afs. 20,
:New Delhi it would he pOlS- 'for 'Bertously affect.ed deve· region may·Pe reeelill4 un.. driJlking w.ter.
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':;Ihle to supply..l1le.ta1I-wal'lfS
'l1f·tbe.J{oYIlAl,p1'tllect nn,tIIe
)VaslU¥ti :River. ,The l4abaBusiness" eire. Meager: ~
I)I~~.,. InduIIlW' J)evelO1>Advertiaipg: 26859
SUBSCRlP'rION. llATU
ill ,Co~a~ion ,JlOd ,Jhe
'Yearly .
\
JIb.
.I)lunicjpal CQrporatiOll of.
CirculatiOn 26M1-5S <ext. 1i8.
Half Y e a r l y '
Mi. iloO Gr~ter BQmIlU-, wQuld.b.!lve,
FOREIGN
to be consiil,~:bllr9re':a'.f!_
Address enquires to the Kabul Times.
ADlari Walt, Kahul, .tbe RepublJcan St.te
Yearly
Dollar 60 n.a,: deci'!DB;~118e ..~~
of Afghanistan
Half yearly.
Dollar 3.Ii,r' . "'I 1tselt IS. shl'-r:t nf w.at4!r.
•••••• 111•••••••••111•••••••••
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AijiiAiiliitan-S';;;e'ived"';o ·~ff:re f;;'meuex Company for' l4lnErT-S2/K ~tapere(. o rders
f9r Its J\eceiver ~arlnif!l1talid musIc ardIiv,!s
tOW"prlq!' of l7S45.{JO SWiS$france;C;I,P. ~
"BumlClP,lDen and 'flnnswho wilIh to 'pl'Ovlde - the
abqve 'tapereplrders. at iower price 'Should il1fom' until
0tr0bie1 9·1to th-: ServicesDep••tl!1ent of 'Raillo AIIb·
Inls~ 'and /Ie Pl-esent personally on the 'same dete
at' 2 trIm. 'fOr bidding."
,
.
,
7 SPedflcatioM of
the tapereCorc!erl can 'be seen!
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OFFER
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INDIAN FOOD

would not. be . apprapriate
f«· her to daiai all: the
dit IIf!-ilr the .work walUllu,,"
Iish§d"in. several '. COlII1tr1ea
and'" So many languages.
':I thoUib.'t• •,was ,lair.
e",ough aDd!1O 'alammed'tII'
cupboard. dOilr, ,
"December 8•.1894: SomeUDng.has gone ~g
with Hohoism. People Am'
ply do not believe in it. I
slllell the smell of disillusionment. It· is really terri·
ble but not to worry. I caD.
find other diversions. De!8-'
ctive stories can. be terrlli
(Continued od, page 4,.

cre-

Maharaja Restaurent
ENJOY DELICIOUS

INDIAN 'FOOD
SHARARA

WATT

OPPOSITE INDIAN
EMBASSY
FOR "RESERVATION
PLEASE CALL 314&9

RECEIVED
Coal Mines Enterprises has received an olfer for 5;:': units scales 140 tons) for vc·
bicles from Vishwakarma Scales Company of India each for US$-11500 CII-' "ah·
ut. Individuals, loc&l and foreign firms who wnnt to <;upply the same [It luwcr·pll"'t,.·
should co:ne by Odobc. U to the Liaison Oflic~ 0f Coal Mines Enter~ .. "es for bid·
d,ing.
(478) 3-3
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~

I Of·FER· R·ECEI·V·ED '

I

Afghan Fi;m 'has received an offer ,for one Arjfe.. him camera 35 nllll made:
!J!in West Germany with their 26 items eqllipmcnts from Amold and llich'~r KG of ~
i!!iWest Germany for DM 34,54) 00. Individuals local and foreig'1l firms who want to §
iii st,lpply the ""me at lower price should send their "ffers with the specification and Sf
~ latest price until Oclob~r 12 to the Af;lhan Film.
(479) 3-3 =

ImDJIllIIIIIllIDDlDIlUmllDlUllllmTJlllllllnlllllVllDllDUUIl1lIDllUIJlDUhWilllllllmmmllillllUllllUlIlllIIlJIll1IIHlllllllllllllllftmlIDllllllllllUIl::
· .. .. .. .. .. -- . . . .. '"¥'"
'"¥¥+."¥ ....¥
.
*'.+..+..+..+,..+..+..+,..+,..+..+,,: '..+'..+..+. +..+..,...' :..:......+..+.., '''~'''+''+''+''+''+''+''+''+'-"¥
~

~ii:'~~""~ ~
. •

R.Ur"EIVED
'~ .

~

.+: OFF·ER RECEIVED

.;:
'~

'+'

Offer has beer. received for Pelrol Mo;'le·OlI No. 50 and 60 In the b_,rrels e... h '+'
''''''barreI 180 t<llogrammes weight, Afs. 5300 per bar...' I from Hai' ~lohalllDlati Akh- ,+'
:¥,ar Company. IndiViduals, local and foreign firms whe want to supply lhc same at
;+',Iowcr price shOUld send their applications to the LogIStic Purchasing Department
,-:+;,Of Ministry of National Defence and be presen~ at 10 a.m. by Oct0oer G Ihe las,.+,
,+,date of bidding to the above office. List and specification can be "een and seruCl
,+',ties are required.
.
(480) 3-3 ,+,
+.......""......
,
.".""..+..+..
.-..,:.~ ..+.."",.+.--+..+..+..+..+..~ ..~..+.."'..+..+..+..+..,..,.~. '+'..",,"+"-;+; -+.
••••:"'r._••••'='r••~•• ~.~••"f'C••• ' ••••'IT'"..-:or:- •• •••-:r=-•• ' •• '
-:"f';"••~ ••• • •• ·T·..
. ' • • • ' ',.T..T .. ' .."""f'" ••• ' ',._,

:+:
:+:

,Radio Afghanistan .has received an ofIu from Sie",ens Co. for 136·items of receivers' equipment at
total ,price of 9824.00 Dutch gullde: CIF Kabul.
. Firms in individuals who want_to .provide t\le above at lower ,price should submit their applications
by .Oct.. 10 to the Services Dept. of Radio Afghanistan
If'~ COme .in .person
on same day at 2 p.m, for bid

+,

.*-.....

...........'ei1&_9.tlt'8'&9.tlt_,..~~~~'11

ami·
List of the equipment ran be seen at the Services
'Dept.
.
.3-1

::7Mt2~~~

t~,eed·ed
-d~~;epOforC~.::eu~::~~:: ';::~C:~. ~:d~~:l~~ tt;~

_ THESE ARE
_YOU SHOULD
DIRECT
•
•
OF

!
!

••

cal and foreign firms and ~overnrtlent nliices who want
In provide LIlli same. at 10\\ er price should send their
offers until October 16 to lhe ;"oreign I'roclll'emenl fle,
partment.
(481) 3-3

THE REASONS WHY •
BUY AFGHAN CA--RPETS.
FROM NAWROZ
•
KABUL:
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SHO-T AND MOb"T ,CONVENIENT

n'~

TRANSrrROUTE
!FROM £AIIlIL VIA USSR TO EUROPE,

:'I':

~
f"~

.*,

.AMBRI~ JAPAN.
THE WOBIJ)'S LARGEST AIRLINE

;+;:

.: :'

OIUlERS IIOiPITALlTV AND CARE
ON LAND AND ,IN THE

AIR
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a They have Antique. old and new Carpets. Also alltique copper dishes and an.Vi{

.+..,

r.I.!

They have always more than 30,000 sq.

~.

01.

of Alghan and Beluchi Carpets

fI
dJJ

ttque rifles.
They have Washed 01 Ullwashed Cal pets.

~

'':','
"',
a They have all sizes of Carpets from Saddle-Baes to' 30 sq. m.
l~l
,-;r.,
a They bave more than 60 types Of Carpets with differellt designs in

1", ,11.
"'II
~

:i..11
+. II

:*:."

stock

for your immediate orders. at competitive prices.

a They have a large selection which wilt enable you to filld the Carpels
d~ire.
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designs with natural
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a They have a full range of qualities.
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,~, 'II a They make the best Hand Woven pure Wool and Silk Carpets usillg antique ~
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Packlllg Service.

a They will arrange your Horel accommodation.
II you need Carpets consult
MR. NAWROZZADEH of

~..

THE NAWROZ CARPET CO. LTD

~~ table:

SHAHR-J-NAW (Opposite Mosque) KABUL AFGHANISTAN
(N"WROZ)

Office

Tel: 31051:32035
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ing of customs.
They provide a

capable
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Cottage I',dustries is served by 500 Wl'a"ers alld an'

of palatial orders.
a They have a personal service which includes helping lheir chents
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Firins and qQCIel'wlio wish ,to provide the above
'tems at ~ower price should inform the Ser.viees section until October 8 and be present on the same day.
~ 'b1dding"at 2 'p:m.
.
lJst and ·specific.lions can be seen.
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'R8dlp 'lIifp.n1atn 'bIs received an
off~r
from
blft IIaIlIt 'Oomplilly ',for 62 items receiver equipm,
.'>tDt8I. pftCle ,01" DIIIl 2430~OO·CJF Kahul.
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·'AlH.P,wM.Ait.. . ,..~. .~;,l'.et;CJded not
,; 'it I ... -,11, ;'t Ii,:~!ie I,~ g ··.til, \ _ ~~tD~er any. 1'1 gave 'the oq,eniaidion;.,,:'a:' m~r.e..~ Ii . ill very \-V0r·
1IIlm*'<;I1lII/a~oa8jliI........ kable'~eJlitl~p at home,
ted"a:ft!wll!ePnms Ol'mn:y
lll~~MlpiFe.ccupied
.
roMIne.'ftl!........ witli.ill ~~' or I am
my:-.!vicl!" oli hilll; pallcy,"I Wri....~ ~ f'1 r hyhicl.tJa1sO "Qeareed ;tJJll1: U'4nY '. 1!'4ii"'l~, my wife
identI~.h6d to remain· a top and:dii'i~.~:tabooed to
s8GPlt'lii 1uVeI' to .,'_14 ,eaee.~y>'~:.or talk to
snooping by.rival organisa' . me.lfrQJtt.JI,;~lID!"'. I obserti4lnsl"~1 'tiIat .,-,erytllkig , ve;ldte_e-.rmle in her
is-'ship shilpe>, I"have the c8se..\ ,,~, ".
pleume 'to lT8\ll!al' my' JdenJ. .:'1Ilat (~taIlY opentl.ty' as the,'foilnder '&'lId ch· ed-jthe:dbol!'~"!1 huge cup·
amnan 'llf'lIDJR): , " .
~d~e__ t,*~!hhad con·
' '''The yollth looked Wid... flned>·,her~lf-~ the last
eyed. ~ey'W1!1'l! 1"fC'l'_'1IIgti-· lO'days;,.1 10sl"JllY temper
ly.lmpressed.'Sotne. of·them and asked hes;'tllat the hell
~'to
me' from 'time'
"to she waS ltolD~"there. I had
,.
. '11 f a· he
.....:...... ~bo u.
t women
t!De
to 'as k for. sma
. M d s........,.·
Vou.... whkh I 'did. 'no~ sp- hidi!1ll',fhCJr;l.Ji'.'ers m. cup'
are. 'Others approached me. boards,but not"anythm~ ab,
to'-help tltem'ldeillogically.
o.t a ,:J)ti1liant authoress
Since-'most of tben\ were laoIdngmera1f'up with her
m:lt ·wel1~onnded. I -Often
face! p~il ~ and her
asked 'my 8 year old boy to badv'J*lueezecr mto a mess.
lectu~"ttIet'n on' ·1JohnI8pt.
·';'AllId'~*e. M'1IS, equolly
'They first did. not· believe
f~riou~l8t_:~me•.'sayml!. whet
tMir C1"S 'but'were grad· right dld"I '~Ye to disturb
ual1~ f~dnated' by the her medltatlcms. Nonnl~lss,
vast 'Jmow!edge and pres· ell I- 'JMnec!,)1Ier forgov:enc." 'of'm~nd Of such a pre· ness a~~.,ft~d to r.x~lam
COCIOUS <;JUld.
. my mGtive..I had missed
I~Cl'ha boy of 2O,cll!nel to her for a 'fe:w 'days and :was
'.
t 0 were
h
me t 0 h e1p h'1m WI'th his at• wurrred,'as'
sh e
gebra. I said though my was: Previously. she used to
pet ~8IlJ,ct:~as,~teroniCS, share my studY'on such oc·
1 wouldn't let hIm down. ClIsions but"t1bt·now. I th.o",
So I asked my dog, the' Do- gilt- tllere" was somethmg
"y, tx>'£l)a~~:bim:1The boy wrong.' .So 'I dared to look
b>: clOBhe for her thlD,e"h nfook ahnd
w::., stu,~8dh·but ali
0
rva":,,,'~' e'ore sed.w· cran~y. oug "'n act I ad
at,a,.genIDS>thatICllDlne Ins· run mtonhe... ·by chance.
tru
" h
1
ctor proyed 10 be.
S e ca med down some"September 23, 1892: I what and. said because she
hlld"DOt 'seen my wIfe who was vnibng a commentarv
. cit atrman
.
she th oug h
IS
a f a num be.r' a f on'JHIda h'
OISDl.
t 'It
hilnt"
b belt
d'
P.
roJ'lc
or.g&1lJ/labons
wau . e'
er tn
It
for quite• sometime. I asked secretly: ·and away from
my
•
. .
the . mmJ 'wh...e' she . was eyes 'othe~se I :11I g ht glv.e
and I failed to get a .\li1'1!ct her SOme hlDts and then It

'"vice.

----:::----_.__
__
--,....,..,.,.,,,.,,.-,.........
Blinking ,watere~ports. to thirs~y Ml'iJeast'

"mw.e

,......

.But

Government. President ..Ka·
uncle ha••1i
l'tIaat''ltbere Could<:be no gnea\1!Jl'COntrlbUtion.tn ,the'Ji1llalflJa,
struggle' tnday' in· Soutll'l!m'
A1tmItth8D!to wad,lI!ie 1aIe' ..
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Afghan sports ,news round
In the Kabul inler,;cOOol
basketball, volleyball and football tournaments 1111 Ithe
matches were played at Amam high school grounds last
week,
In the basketball tourna·.
ment Amani High School
deteated the Rahman Baba
High School by 63 pomls
to 13 The AmalU High School taking the advantage
of theIr home ground and
home crowd trounced the
Rahman Baba school and fu!ly donunated the game th,oughtout, Rahman Baba could hardly match the aim
and supenor passlOg of
Amanl players

In Ihe second basketball
match played last week Ha·
blbia High School defeated
the Mahmoud Tarzl High
School by 56 pOInts to 45
Hablbla opened the account
as SoOn as the match began
and were leading by 15-1
Mahmoud
Withm minutes
Taru soon caught up and
levelled the score but to
no avail as Hablbta

agalll

took a clear lead and
match

the

In the thIrd
basketball
match played last week Nadena

School

overpowered

the Khushal Khan team af·
ter tough reslstence by Kh·
ushal Khan at the begmmg
of lhe match In the fourth
basketball match played last
week at Amam High school
basketball field the Kabul Institute of Technology
beat Mahmoud TarZl High
school by 41 pomts to 14
The match was a .one-slded
affair WIth the Institute of
Technology defimtely a sup'
enor Side

In the volleyball tourna·
ment last week a number of
matches were deCIded, In
the group A of the volleyball tournament four matc·
hes were played In the first
/IIatch Ansan sclu>ol defeated the Khushal Khan school by 2-1 Ansan won the
fIrst set with the second gOmng to Khushal Khan, the
third was agatn won by An-

By A Reporter

elther to

WID

or to put any

resistence and aUowed theIr
opponents an easy vu:tory
In the fourth match of
the group A played last week
Ghazl High School defeated
Naderia by 2-1. In the A dl'
vIsion of the volleyball tournament four matches were
played last week at the Aman, school grounds In the
first match Nadena High
School defeated the Iostltute
of Technolgy By 2-0 Although the Insbtute of Technology 1091 by two straight
sets yet tbey were not that
week a stde and put a tOllgh flgbt, They lost both
sets narrowly. In the ~econd
mateh of the sa/De dIVISion
MlrwlUs Nika secondary school defeated the Industrlll1
School by 2-1. The third
match of the B diVision W811
wOn by Ibne Cina school
who defeated the PUblic
Adlllinistrlltion School by
2-0. Ibne Cma won Doth
the sets With big lead over
Pubhc Administration school
II), the fourth and the last
match' of the B diviSIon volleyball the Indutrall School
scored a well deserved vIet·
ory over Insuuite of Technology
The fbotball 'lounuunent
of the KabUl Inter-school is

French Prime Minister
continues ·Moscow talks
I, (AFP).
Pnme
Raymond Barre

re last Thursday as head of
the French delegation

wuo.; 10 hayt' an unschedul-

"Key problems" of FrancO'Soviet relations and the
international sltuahon dommated Thursday's Krem·
lIn talks between Barre
and Soviet chief of State
Leomd Brelhnev

MOSCOW, Oct
-VISiting

Minister

French

ed second

meetlOg later
y~sterdav With
Soviet Prime Minister Alexei Kosyg·
In, It

was learned here

The meeting replaces

a

scheduled press conference

and will be the second betwee'll t he two men In the
French leader's 48-hour viSit here It IS at Kosygill's
suggestion

'.

Ean.Jcr yesterday. Ban e
and SOViet External Trade
Minister Nikolai Patolitchev dIscussed bilateral trade
development and the possi.
bility of French credIt to
boost Soviet buying in France
Before the second meetIDg with Kosygin, Barre IS
due to sIgn the report of
the 12th ronnd meeting of
the Firanco-Soviet permanent commission for cooperation which he opened he·

The talks enab';ed the
two countrIes to defme agal n the 'lconvergence of
views" existmg On ways to
strengthen cooperation in
the splnt of the Franco·So·
viet summit held at Rambo·
uillet near Paris in June,
the communique said.
The two leaders had expressed " satisfaction"
at
the (THssion's work in lI en _
suring the strengthening of
mutally advant~geous rontacts between the two countries m the economic, tr·
ade, scientific and technical fields", added the COmmunique

up

full swmg an!! four matches each were plpyed in
the A and the B divisions.'
In the first /IIatch of the
A divillloll IsteqW school
netted two goals Without •
reply agalllst Ansan Highscbool. fsteqlal schOOl as usual has always produ.eed go·
od footballers and has won
the mter-school cha/llpionship a number of time. Th's year too they have a good
tea/ll and are expected to
repeat their performance
They scored one goal m eacb
half to down Ansari school
In the second match of
the football tourney Amanl
School was held by Mahm·
oud Tarzi at former's home
ground Though AmalU were leadmg 1111 the last ten
minutes after sconng a goal
m the first half, a sudden
goal by Malunoud Tarzi school sealed their fate and
they had to contend With a
draw,
In the third match of the
tourney QalaJ Murad Beg
school managed to win theIr
fixture against Shabe do Sb·
amshera who bllve received
a good battermg m thiS year's Interschool football tou·
rnament In the fourth and
last match of the A diVISion
football played la.t week fsteqlal school were- overwhelmed by Naderia boys wben
they went down 0-2 leavmg
theIr chances to Win the tournament In doubt It was a
shock defeat for Isteqlal
wbo hitherto had a clean
record.
In the B diVision of the
football tournament Ama·
nl school won the fIrst rna tch when they defeated the
Ghazl High School team by
one goal to 011 In the second match Mil' Wais Neka
contmued theIr winnmg spree when they crossed anothef hurdle towards champlonship, MIl' Wals overwhelmed Ibne
Cma by
2-0' and
kept
theIr
chan,ces
to
Win tournament still
ahve. In
tbe third match Mechjll1}cal
School defeated the Khairkhana school. The fourth and
the last match of the B dIVISion last weel< was wOn
by Mechamcal School who
routed the IndustriJll school
by 4-0.
The nabonal tennis tournament to select the natIonal Side began lastweek at
the army sports ground.
The tenllls tournament IS
bemg played on league basIS .;md Will be a marathon
as It reaches the fmal stage,
A source of the Afghan
Oly/llpic Comtnittee who are
gtUding and superviSing the
tournament said that 40 tenms players of the country
are taking part in the selection tournament whIch IS supposed to be very tough
thlS year
Every player enteflng the
tourna/llent MlIIi have
to
play a number ot matches
before he could enter the
final round The OlympiC
CommIttee WIU be selecting
two smgles players and
doubles pall' Of course player,; as rese.-ves Will also
be selCl't:ed for the national
side. The National Side after selection might play matches with fnendly countri·
eS. The tournament will last
for fifteen days and each
daY begins at 3 pm

I III

san.
In the second /IIatch Shahido Shamsbera drew a great applause from their fans
when they lIved to beat the
Amanl High School at the
later's home ground by 2-1.
Amant WOn the
first sel
and were sure of their VICtory but their hopes were
shattered 10 the second set
when Shahe Do Shamsbera
came from behmd and beat
them Inspite of the... desperate fight. In the third set
Amafll .gave up resJstence
a~d Were decnor~sed.
The thITd match of the
group A was Won by Habibla school who beat Isteqlal
by 2.0 The weak fsteqlal
School ~Ide made no attempt

meet-

11' (Re-

was secure yesterdaY .'but
a
·ar)..".At the last Thursdar's m~ttei- ;ot,:~~ure after
session' Of the third semi. he.1I1oioet~t.dOwiIduring
nat- '!t1 tAfghan women's the 14th and 15th . roull~
New .Movement sjieecliM' o~ an, 'W1~bly n tou~'
were,ctelivered by' repre- f,gbt aglUnst,fellow-A/Uenl>-Ritt'atlves of Mines and JD. an Earnie. Shavers, here
;duirtfies .Ministry, Matern.' Thursday ~ght,
Ity H6spital and Kabul Un!.
; What ASI had planned as
versity,on development, of an e.asy defe?ce .based. on
n~ti~naI industries, prob'.l. ~ancmg aO.d Jabbing 8lld a
ems' of, child rearing and httle coastm~ ,tur.ned out to
prolilems of child and /DO- be a near-mghlmare, tow'
ther and ways to solve tho ards the end, of the fight.
em which were received He hung on desperately for
with inU,rerd and were dis- a unanimous decision.
cussed and debated
The. 35-year-old cbampThe' repTesentative
of ion was a tired boxer th·
UNICEF in Afghanistan Dr. roughout the 14th round
EdWard Crunden spbke on and the first tw~ minutes
activitk!s of UNICEF for of the 15th. Then he someobserving the Inteniatlonal
how called on his reserve
Child Day in 1979, A fllm strength to rally and bave
was screened on children in the challenger hanging on
different parts of the world. in the closing seconds,
Those who delivered sp.
Judges Tony Cast\!lIano,
eecbes at Thursday's seas- and Eva Shain scored tbe
Ion Were Abdul Ka~ Na- fight 9-6 in rounds, ~hile
srati the representative of refq.ee Johnny Lobiano
Mines and Industries Mi- had,;t 9-5 With on~ even.

fot~how·,long.'temiiJied"

,lMBtJL, Oct. 1, (BaJ<ht-

worn en's new movement

Y6~' 'oct.

uter).~.MilIialmiiad- Ali's
world hj!avy:wei'ht _ clrown

>

The third se~sion of the semmar on Afghan
mg at Women Instltule's conference hall.

~

OIstry, Dr. Abdul Kadir
Raufi representative of Maternity Hospital and Za-

Jnd'la

~~~~:;s;~.rwar Of

KabThe' committees appoin·
ted by the seminar in different fie'ids began their
work last Thursday.
The Thursday session was
chaired by President of the
Afghan Women's Organ is·
ation Kubra
According to another report the paTticipants of the
seminar heard a concert given by artists of Radio Af·
ghanistan at 3 p m last Th·
ursday

,
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wat~rs

.
,
up if the river water level
fell too far.
For Bangladesh it is a
matter of 1I1rigating agricultural areas in nine of
the country's 19' districts
Bangladesh and India agreed to long·term plans to
raise the amount of water
III the Ganges. Among oth·
ers is a plan to build a conne~ting canal to the Brahmaputra River to inorease
the flow in the Ganges
India has agreed to allow
Bangladesh the lion's share of the water in the dry
period in return for Bang·
ladesh allowing "its" Brahm.putra to be tapped.

Dr. Mohibi

"I also told them a pbllo.
sopher of my calibre must
be alOOf from hysterionics
which is a dirty g8)11e. PhilOSophy has to< promote l<nowled~e while bY'terionics
annihilates it when far fet·
ched As young meri, tbey
should go back to tbelr
schools and colleges 8lld
take up their ,tudlllS /IIore
seriously to become doct-

r

ght."·
,
"I.:,
South Afritan heavYweigbt cb'ampion Gene Coebee
was in' the interview 'rooin'
and stOOd uP' to' hurl a
challenge' at Ali. Tbe world
champion: did not respond.
According to boxing' sources, New York ·promotor
Bob Arum has already signed Coebee and All for
a title fight in November
Attother report' has ' Ali
fighting Italy's Alflo Rlgh·
etti in hIS next match, That
wou'id be for promoter Don
King

Ali weIghed 225 pounds
(102 kg) and Shavers was
211 1/4 pounds (95.8' kg)
but the rewards Were less
eve·nly matched with "the
champion collecting tha'ee
million dollars plus 200,000
dollars in expenses to ,the
challenger;s 300,000' doll·
aI's plus 10,000 dollars.
The National Broadcast'mg Company network paid
four milhon dollars for the
te1evision rights while the
garden crowd of 14,613 paid
/(ross <receipts of 722,217
dollars
Shavers, 33, did not add
anotber knocltDut to his formidable record but he ca·
me close. He"bas now lost
six fights and drawn one.
Ali improved his record to
55 wins ag;tinst two losses.

(Continued from page 1)
hi gathering of teachers
of the Institute Dr. Mohibi
spoke on the plans and pl"
ogrammes of the state in
the wake' of objectives of
the progressive Republican
regime towards improvmg
the quality of education
and raising the standard of
students He a'iso drew the
atte~on ot teachers to thejr grave responsibilities.
Refe~ring to the
shorta·
ge of teacbers Dr. Mohibl said the Higher Educalion Ministry is making every effort to eliminate this
problem through bett;er eq·
Ulpping and expanding of
the Institutes of higher
PROVINCES,
Oct.
Il,
education and to achieve
ors, engineers and technic- this goal the teachers need (Bakht~r).-The Afghan Te·
ians to develop their coun· to work harder towards xtile Company lias made
try. Nothing could be achie- training of lIl'ersonneJ.
550,000,000 afs. from tbe
ved by mdulging In pole-,
sale of, cotton and silk proThe Balkh Institute has
mtCs. If hysterionicking was
ducts Of Gulbahar
Puli
13th and 14th grades and
a'ny good, It could take soKhumri
and Jahul Seat present it has 530 girls
raj factorIes during the last
me Down W~rn 'nations and boys.
six months. ,
a long way.•, "
So far more than 1,000
"The young boys again teachers have graduated
A source of the Afghan
looked wide-eyed, not beb· from the Institute - and as.
eving their ea.... They tho- signed in the Balkh schools Texti'ie said that during .tbe,
same period the Gulbahar,
ught I was sick or some· and adjoining provinces.
Puli Khumri lIIJd Jabul Se·
thing.
One
of
them
raj factories produced mowho was more intellige'nt
re'than
33,737,000 metres
than others and alWays pnt
of cotton and silk which 's
me very probmg questions
l,lI.Ii.Q,~O metres more
thask!!d me if I was ~ure I regul~r
was leaving them m the , MOSCOW, Oct. I, (TAss). .an,7the '!iame ptirloa·- lut'
year.
lurch I told them there
JarP: dOClflon.to,start a regu-. The sO\1rce furUier d!!·
was no lurch at all. I was
.trIlnBportatiOn of PlISllCD- .
only a bragger. I often bOo ge.,. by the "TU-l44" supe- ed that ddring tlils penoll
asted to thrill my friends, rsonic airliner was taken at lhe factories made 550,000.How could I, a primlU'y the tTSSR Ministry of CIVIl 000 afs. from tbe, sale of
m.ore than, 30,000,000 met:
schocll teacher,. lead t/le' Aviation.
res of , cotton and silk pro-"
youtb 011 a ~oad full of perAn air route hoking Mos- ducts.
.
i10us bun.'Ps?:'
,cow With Alma Ata (a dista. I only copied those !Otr. nce of 4.019 kIlometres) will
les from the above diary. be the Aeroilot·s first alrhAMMAN,. Oet. I, (AFP).
Perhaps the ~st would not ne to be served by the alrlbe.as mtereshng ~d edJ1· ner seatlllg 140 from Nove- -Arab countries should
I evise their relations
with
cational I now loole' wide- mber I, this year
The
TU·144
made
the
flrCanada
after
its
l"orelgn
eyed by transcnbing the!"
st flight along·the route un Minister 1)Q~~.~Jamieion·s
here
, for the Kabul Times
Whl~b, m.ay flDd some use December 26, 197p;' ~t:'that :el'~nt stat~IP.c;!Jt~, ..,_~. tb~
~or It lD ItS hU,mou.r .column ume It began runrih'f!'1lgh- U01ted 'N~tlo~ '(UNI) Gen.
If. not under ItS serIOus ru· ts with cargo anil /IIllil on, ~r!1l >\,SSe\ll~ly t\l'! gJqrdan.
board.1 Those weekly flights' -,an .ne.hiNlpe Al ~hbar
brlcques.
Those who enjoy bragg· enabled lhe crews of the Suggested yesterday.
ing like Baron Manchassen
elaborate a...liner
10
Depl11Tlng' that the Cana:
of the yore mal' learn a fallliharize theJnselves with dian Minister had <;rltlcls·
few things from the prim· the technical "9uipnlent of ed th~ U!'l for putting ~a.
lestinian and Rhodesian ,
ary school teacher whose Aim" Ata airport.
The TU-I44 covers the ouestions On the ~ner,a'l
young son had failed the
Moscow ~ssep1bly's 32!ld' ~e.uJon
same year and his wife has distance betweel)
hardly learned how to ino- lII1d AbilA Alll in one hour , anenda, the pewspaper said-,
culate a patient when he fifty five minutes It takes it regrette\l- _the ni{nister,
or she does not find an ad. foul' 00",1'5 for t'l-e ~2 "/fid not \lay~ ,eno",gh, cou".
ept nurse. And there is 1\.0 ":ltlc!l. now carries passeng- ra/{e to criticise the coun;,
cuP!l9ard iri his shaF'-' J+ era alOOI ~ ~l!)' to SO': .•• tr~~~~·fl'bllie'to .a'pp~
Vel' ·the distance.
'
' . ' > ' UN'Tl8'il1iii:f6iW',"", •..'
cause it is too small,

ATe makes Afs

55~,OOO~OOO

TU-144to begin
fl ights

new

"

'"

ToKYO,"Oct. 2, (Rf;uter).
-According to repotts the
'JAL •hijackers bad agreed
to free 35 mol''' hosfalfes by -,
tltis afternooh.
l
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j .... :

•
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t
north southern
the'Skies ill be Clear all
over..the
untry during the
. _ :'~'!I! .204
urs.
Kabul Temperature: .
Max tomorrow + 28C
Min tonight +8C
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USSR press
for res:umpti6n of
Geneva Mideast meet
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Diary of a Bragger

me

..

"

.-

ht's contest, .• S!'1d~, ,J1!8-', . Ii~at'l11~L iR£ti ?~~t"
naged .l!' c~tch \4Y 'n, the . flims a~d';'~t ~~g~ld~'~"f~
early,roupds''-''l t ,~:.!,c , . al\',AAW"f ..-:rr.1~ ,,'P.:f,.:;' ';1'1'
oesp!~ '8JlC"lmor{i,gtsual eve!'Y~.od.Y. gets,1;!!;l,liiipe,.f.~
approacih ito,~ the fi,ht, ,Aih me..1 atp ~ ~~W8):~: J' '"
hadlo~a cle!t~IPolnts
I was !p. go04, sn~P\~,
lead as,the !bou~ ne.e~li..ts,- ca,l,l~':{ ~i1" Mla~. id~4
conclusion spd .wit/l'Shayers ve me tll!;.,strengt~' ~~oj( ,
never having go!!e b~ond: som,: p,unCh':l' t~~~ ~o~
10 rounds Ilefol"e~it 5Oe",ed could ,take. , ,
'J'
.,,'. _, •
the closing stages. would
Alla~: gay!! me th~ p~~~
be a f'!rmahty for the: chao' and strength to overcome,
mpion.,
the "c!lll1,tlplQn, ,~ald. . ' , '
But ··Shavers had- raced.
Then Ali liecame serious
e,
himself and bis late '. Oljill- in t~lIli~g,ab?ut tJ:t.e,
aught Fame . d~SP~\\tll\V\d· It's, time tor me to Il:et out
ose to iop~ini
The
of,,~ltis .P)~$S, h~ s~~: I.rechampion's clol"ning 1 gave " ally, feel it now,
way to a real battle: for 'SUo
~
fight airahl, I mirvival ,as Shavers poured ght !lot.
,.
.
punches through his defen~~,av~s said he ' thoul~~
ces in the 14th and at the he WilD the fight. I 1Inow
end, Of the round he /IIade I had ei~b(
,\ine I~blJliil~
uncertain progre~s' to his easy, I~he ~hlil1enger -sal,d.
stool.
My. cornel' tdid me. 1 was
The 15th round opened ahead' So why taRe' a ehwith Shavers trying to pick ance.~
up where he had left off in
He got me 'whh' son\e'
!he 14tb and two left books
good'
sb'ot~ but I got 'him'
and " right to the body el·
with sOme 'too, Shaverss;tid.
lie blicl<. AlI'waSIl" - '
a good champion last ' nI·

on sharing Ganges

Agro credits

g

'Itt1h~
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e~,;twho;.b~,atoPP!!d_1l52r.·"the;,l'h!!'\l1!OI1'
~
op1M!nentl,fmtm. 54 l'Jdbo, a J:~~.JlI!IY
. t~r,n.rr
ries befOl'e lTIlursday~!. nit,. Sh~er~ int!'.~tht;t! ~t~~';

B- angIades.h aaree:
_.

NEW DELHI, Oct. I, (D·
PA).- The ag;reement on
dividing the waters of the
River Ganges between India and Bangladesh signed
Thursday night ends a 15
years old argnme'nts,
A solullon to the problem, at first between IndIa
and Pakistan, later between India and Bangladesh,
had been difficult to find
and the question had so
burdened ..elations
between the two parties that
many observers believed it
(Continued' from page 1)
mad Haq Nakezad and the could even come to ope'n
representative
of Balkh hostilities.
The agreement, ..eached
province cooperatives Am·
a(ter
innumerable rounds
ir Mohammad, in their speeches expressed appreCIati- Of talks at ministerial levon for the holdmg of the el, is for five years and is
workshops
and
the at- diVided into short and longterm measures.
tentIOn
of the
Rep.
The parties agreed that
ublIcan state in the coope·
during the period of low·
ratlves development
and
est water flow, between
pledged every cooperation.
April 21 and 30 each year,
(Bakh· the water should be dividen
KABUL, Oel 1,
tar) - International bask· in the ratio of 37 6 percent
etball trainer and member fot India and 62.5 perce'l it
of US Olympic Committee for Bangladesh
John McLondO'l1, arrived in
As the waters rIse. so doKabul on Thursday He was es the Indian share
welcomed at Kabul Inter.
The Indian press sald yenatIonal Airport by the re- sterday this solution seempresentative of Olympic
ed fair to both countries
Department. During his
For India it is mainly a
four dav visit he will brief matter of maintaining an
the Afghan basketball coa· adequate water level in a
ches and players.
harbour, which would dry

(Continued fr·,m Palle 3)
absorbing Maybe I should
often go to the movies to
avoid my followers. May·
be I hide myself, buried 10
books
"r was loying With these
Ideas when a group'of young me'n who used' to come
to my place from time to
tlme 10 the heyday of HohOlsm dropped in all of a
sudden I did not have the
guts to turn them out. They
could protest vehemently
So I made the best of the
situation and ordered some
tea. They were too enraged
to accept any hospitality,
They asked me what to do
now I asked about what?
They became further enraI(ed, saying "don't you
know?", I said
I knew
nothing. Most of'the pro.
minent phiIOlOphei!.:of tbe
past admitted to ;jlUilr - Ig.
norance They' UlieiJ
not to change tlie subject'
and go to the point Hoboi..
Sm was dead and what could
they do to revive it? I said
n oleawa
'd
h t H 001sm
h .
I "'ad
II
meant Who had told them
to ",ek my advice on it Ac.
tuallv I was against any ism
whatsoever
"

early hurt,

.. ' ~

t

NEW YORK,
Oct
2,
(AFP).-The Umted States
and the Soviet Union plan
to work together and with
all interested par)ies for a
resumption Of the Geneva
conference on the Middle
East not Iat"r than December, according to a joint
communique released here
and in Moscow yesterday.
The two-co-chairmen
of
the Geneva conference issued an appeal to "all the
parties in the conflict' to
understaod the necessity
for careful considerabon of.
each other's legitimate rio
ghts and interests and to
demonstr'<lte mutual readi·
ness to act according.a,y".
The communique added
that a settlement of the
dispute should resolve such
key issues as the withdraw·
al of Israeli armed forces
f,rom territories occupied In
tbe '1967 conflict, and the
resolution of the Palestinian question mcludmg ensuring the legitimate rights of the Paleshman people.

BD crushes
short -lived
coup attempt
DACCA, 'Oct 2, (Reuter)
-The Bangladesh mtlitary
government yesterday
cr·
ushed a short-Jived coup
attempt by diSSident so~d·
iers, increaSIng tenS10'l1 m
Da.cca as negotIations con~
tinued to try to free all
hostages aboard a hijacked
Japanese airbner
About 100 soldiers tried
to storm an ammunihon
store at an army camp near
the airport here, while an·
other group seIzed the Dac·
ca radio station 10 the coup
attempt just before dawn,
lnformed sources said
PreSident Ziaur Rahman,
a radio broadcast, said
the army had foiled a rev·
olt by 'disgruntled elem'
ent.' He said the revolt
was carried out by 'some
indisciplined soldiers', and
had been crushed by loyal
troops and mihtia
ID

The number of casualties
in the revo'it was not known, but eyewitnesses satd
they saw at least SIX bodies at the airport where the
fighting spread at one sta·
ge.
Foreign and local corres·
pondents, covenng
the
four·day old hijack drama,
dived for cover as the bullets flew around the air·
port termlDal.

Spinzar CO.
makes over
135,890,000 afs
from oil, so ap
KUNDUZ, Oct 2, (Bakhtar ).- During tbe last SIX
months of the current yeaJ'
the Spmzar Company made
more than afs 135,890,000
from the sale of edible 011
and soap
A source of the cOJ'llpany
said that durIng thiS period
the factory produced 3442500 Ions of edible OIl wllrth
afs 125,740,000.
Also th\! factory dunng
the same 'period produced
2,030,640 soap cakes worth more than afs. 10,153,000.

.'

..
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Such a settlement should
leaders and the United Naalso include "teunmation of tions as the sole legitimate
the state of war and estab· representative of the Pal-'
~ishnient of normal peaceestinians.
ful relations on the baSIS
Stating that the. "on~y riOf mutual recoglution of
ght and effective" way to
the pnnciples of sovereIgn· end the confhet 's wlthm
ty, terrltonal mtegrlty and the framework of the Gen·
pohticaJ mdependence" Said eva peace conference. Mosthe communique
cow and Washmgton called
for "representativ~ of all
A key obstacle to
an
the panIcs involved 111
e....ly resumption of the
the conflict, including thoGeneva conference is the se of the Palestmian peoquestion of Palestmians re- ple" to be presenl
presentation.
The communique also endorsed the establishment of
Israel opposes any par· demllItarised zones, the sta'
ticlpation of the Palestme
1I0nlng Of UN troops or obLiberation Organisahon (Pservers subject to approval
LO), regarded by Arab
by alj,1 parties, and mterna·
tlOnal guarantees for the
KABUL, Oct 2. (Bakh- borders
between
Israel
tar) -The head of health
and ItS Arab neighbours
serviceS Dr Abdul Habib
Zabad and Noor
Ahmad
It said that Moscow and
member of the Secretanat
Washington "are ready to
Department of Afghan Red participate ln these guarCreScent Society left for.
antees. subject to their conBucharest yesterday to par- stItutional processes"
hClpate at the 34th meetmg
Of Board of Governors of
Internahonal
League
of
Red Cross, Red Crescent
and Lion and Red Sun
The Information and Pubhc RelatIOns Department
of the ARCS sald that the
FARAH, Oct 2. (Bakhtar)
34th meeting of Board of
-S,'ven persons were killGovernors of League and
23rd conference of Inter- ed and 24 Injured when the
natIOnal Red Cross Comm- bus they were travelled h,t
a lorry parked beSide the
ittee will start on October
4 m Bucharest cIty centre
road in the Aabkhurma region, nalabloolC lfl'!;ti kl' or
Of Romania
Farah province at 10 pm
Friday night
The meetmgs whIch Will
The mjured were rushed
~ast two weeks,
representatlves of Red Crescent, to Farah hospital A source
Red Cross and LIOn and Red of the PublIc Health DeparSun and also the ,represen- tment of the province dC'scrlbcd two patients Lo be
tahves of United Nahons
10 senous condlhon
orgamsatlons w1l1 take part

7 killed, 24
injured in
road acci dent

L

•
•
arrIVes
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Mazari. Shari f

CHINESE
Presiden t' s message on
NAT'L DAY
1st ce~us of Afghanistan
Dear Compatriots:
It is a matter for pleasure for me to an'nounce one
of the baSIC measures
to
be taken by the RepublIc·
an state, namely colleCtion
of rejIable data and stat IS,
llcs on the populatIon of
lhe country, which constitu·
tes a vital 'requir~ment of
sound plannmg, and achlev·
ing fundamental socia) and
economic change.

prelIminary tasks and
groundwork
the
ground
To assess
work thus far earned out,
and to prOVIde further or
lentatlOn to staff and 1mproveme'nt of the' baSIC census plan. sample popula.
tlon cOUllts Will he made
from M,lan 18 to Aqrab 9,
thiS year by the Central StatlSttCS Bureau, so that suf·
flClent data essential
for
carrymg out thc first comprehenSive popu:atlOn
co
unt, an Important obJcctlve. planned for Mizan 1357,
wlll come at hand

MAIMANA, Oct 2. (Bakhtar) -Higher Educallon
MIlliste" Prof, Dr Ghulam
Siddiq Mobibi Visited Far·
iab High Teacher Tralnmg
'Institute ana Abu-Obllld
and Sitara high schonls m
Maimana.
Similarly, HIgher Education Minister gavc lI1st·
ructions to the concerned
officials on tlfe constructlOn
of the dormitory and the
As dear brothers and SIS'
classes of Higb Teacher T. a·
ler know understandong the
imng Institute in Malmana
·While visiting Maimana real needs of the society,
and preparing of every soHigh Tea~her~ TralnlDg
Inslitute, Higher Educatt- und program and project
WIth due consideratIOn to
on MInister was also acco- presupposes avall~bility of
mpanied by Malmana Gov- reliable stahstlcs in J;3rtl- lhe reality that better re·
cular recogmtlOn of the hu· gulatlo"Il of the economIc
ernor,
hof.. Mohibl left for Sa- man resources alld unders- and SOCial affairs, and promagan yesterday mornmg tanding of the characterlS' gress and development of
tiCS of the members of thc our dear - country reqUlres
to mspect Samangan high
avaIlability of rehal1Je statio
society
teachers traming affairs
StlCS
and comprehensive daAccording to another reAccordmgly, to secure ta, I am fully convmced tho
port Higher Education M,OIster arnved m Shlberg- data on the number Of cih· at all the nolite Citizens of
han and viSited the teach- zens, geographical dlstnbu- Arghamstan WIll SIncerely
mg affairs, (,brary, labora· tlon of the popu~atton, and cooperale With the Central
tory Of .Khadlja·Jauljanl. to understand the charac- StatistICS Bureau
Ibne-Yamin and the new- tenshcs of the natIOnal po1 pray to AlmIghty God
ly built commerCial school pulatlo'n, the Central Sta·
Of Jauzjall provlOC(' DUl- hSlCS Bureau of Afghamst. for the full success of the
cltlze'ns and those respolling his VlSltS, Prof Mohibl a"Il was Instructed, In the
Sible for carrymg out tho
was accompamed by Jauz~ hght of the proviSions of
jan Governo" Mohammad the statIstJ.cs law, to prepa- census proJect 10 realiSing
the objectives of thIS na
re plans for taking the first
Gu, Nadjlb
HIgher Education
Min" census, and to complete the tlOnal undertaking
ster exchanged Views With
the concerned offiCials o n l - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - provldmg further facllIt,es
to the students III higher
education.
A source of
Education
Department of J aUljan provmce saId that presently
23,000 girls and boys are
studymg ID the high schools
~ffif""1lfe primary' and se"
ondary schools of that province and every ycar 200
students graduate
from
the high schools of that
provrnce
Higher Education Mmlster arnved 111 Mazan Sharif yesterday cV{'l1lng

OBSERVED

KABUL, Oct 2,
(Bakh·
lar ) -The em bassy of Peoples RepoblIc Of ChlOa ycstcrday cclebrated 28th
anntversary of Chma Jl1 a
reception
The re.ceptlOn whIch was
given by Chmese Ambassador to Kabul Huang MIngra was attended by~ Comm·
erce MtOister
Mohammad
Khan Jalalar, Deputy M,nlstp.r for Pohttcal Affairs
Abdul Samad Ghaus. Som"
hIgh ranking army and ClV·
II offlclals alll~
JlrcsJdent
and membel' 01 Afghan aJ,d
Chmese Friendship Society
and members Of the diplomatic corps With their \\ Ives
The dalhes m the capital
pubhshed tht photo of Party ChaIrman and Prime MIOIster of Peoples RepubJIC
or ChIna Hua Kuo-Feng
and also pubhshed editorIals and arhdes on good
ne.ghbourly and friendly
relations between the two
countries and the
comm
erclal and economic coop
between the
Rp
rratlOn
public of Afghamstan and
Peoples RepublIc of Chin"
And also the dailies con.
gl atula,t~d
the
NatIOnal
Day of PRC to tht' ChlOes"
people Wlshmg for Furth.
er progress and welfare of
lhe people of that Country

Palestinian. leaders discuss joint

U.S.-USSR statement on Mideast
BEIRUT, Oct 2, (Reuter)
-Palestmlan
commando
chief Yasser Arafat and
leaders of Fatah, the bIggest Palestinian commando
group, late last mght diScussed the JOInt American·
SovIet statement on the MIdie East.
No immediate comment
on the statement was 3vallable either from Fatah or
the Palesline Liberation
OrganisatIOn (PLO), the um·
brella for a variety of com·
mando groups
Arafat took part In a
meeting of Fatah's central
committee which had diScussed lithe Arab and international situatlOn" inc'Jud-ing the US-SovIet state""
ent, Palestinia~
sources
said
The stateme~t pledge~
every effort !to reconvenr
the Geneva MIddle East
peace conference by Dec·
ember and said a settlement of the Middle East confhet must ensure lithe legi·
timate nghts Of the Pales·
tmians"
But observers here predicted disputes over the preaille iinterpreta,iun of l:IJ
phrase "Iegillmate nghts
of the Paleslmlans- a term
never previously used
by
the US-m the dIverse ran·
ks of tne Paleslllllan com·
mandos
The only promment Pa·
lestinian to react to the
American-SovIet statement
early today was Bassam
Abu Sherif, a c,ose aIde of
Dr. George Habash, head
of the hard-lIne Popular
Front for the Liberation of
Palestme (PFLP),

Abu Shenf deSCribed the
statement a~ "mtcrestmg"

Women's
seminar on
environmental
health

and prOVided the PFLP's
deflmtlon nf "Iegltlmat~ nghts"
"As far as We arc COnce'ned", he Said, legitimate
rlgh~s mclude the nght
of
the Palesllman people
to
I eturn (to what IS now Israel) and establish With
the Jews lIVing there a de·
mocratIc state "

KABUL, Oct 2, (Bakhtar) - fn the fifth seSSIOn of
the semmar on Afghan Wo°
'Thls would mean that a
men's New Movement held popuJatlOn of seven million
yesterday morning speec- Israel's 35 mIllIon popul.
hes were delivered Oll fam- atlOn and the estimated 35
Ihs and environment health nllihon Palestlmans would
and dl~.cussions were held
establish a dcmocrahc staDr Abdul Satar Ahmadi
te and outlaw I aCism and
the hea j uf Euu('atioll D('- chauvlOism With equal fipartment of Pubhc Health ghts ror all to bUIld a new
MInistry spoke on actiVIties society for
progress and
Of the Mmlstry during the pt.~'1c(, ,
last severa~ years towards
environmental health and
Abu Shel.r', defulltion
health protectIOn of chIld· Implies the dlsJppearance
ren
of Israel, ,I statc based On
Afterwards
Dr
Fatah ZlOlUsm
Hamra a lecturer of MedIcal College of Kabul UntThe PfLP ~eads the " re_
verslty spoke on
general Jechon flont" of commando
condltlons of fanull'es from group opposed to a peacemedical POInt of view and ful seUlement of the Nhdanswered questions raised Ie East confhct under the
by parllclpants
pi esent balance of power in
Also at yesterday's ses- the area
Sion chaired by Pohanmal
The I eJectIOn
front
IS
Alia Hafez the representalives of Nahona~ Agencv equally opposed to Pales·
for Campaign Agaonst Ilh- tllllan partiCipation In Geteracy (NACAI) Qamar Ya· neva on the basIS of United
Counell
Ida spoke on the actIVities Nations Sr.cuntv
regarded
of NACAI dunng the past resolution 242,
by the US as tht' basis ~or
several years
a
Middle East settlement.
According to another reporI the parllclpants of the
The joml US·Sovlet statesemonar attended a lunch- ment made no I cference to
eon receptIOn gIVen m tho the baSIS on whIch the Geeir honour by Bagrami Te- neva eoufel cncc,
which
xtile Factory at Press Cluh
met bnefly and IIlconclusivAft... the reception
the ely after the 1973 Arabparticipants ViSIted dlffe.... Israeli war, shOUld be reent sections of the Factory
convened

Commerce MInister
to Kabul
Republtc of Ch,"a

Amba~sador

Mohammad Khan Jalalar con gratulatlllg the Chln~se
on the 28th annIversary of the foundIng ot the I' eople s

Peking holds colourful
Nat'l Day celebrat ions
turday nlght With a recep·
lion for more than 3.000
111 lhe Great Hall
of th"
People.
Commulllst Pal ty Challman Hua Kuo-Feng saId
In hiS toast at the reception
that "A new leap forward
10 Chma s nahonal
econO·
my' WaS tak1l1g shape
He sald that
prob;ems
stili lay ahead, but
"" ~
are conVinced that no clifflcultlCS can block uS Chm
cse people tlom marchtng
towards our set goal ,"
That gOill I~ to become lin
('collomlcally
powerful ad
vanCt.'d natIon by Ihe yeal
2,000
Three mOl e flgUl cs per
secuted by radical extrem·
ISt:s dUTIng and after
the
cultural revoluhon have rcPekmg's mIllions
thron- t,"merged. accordlllg to hst~
rl"cep
ged the parks 111 a I (~~axed ot those aLtendmg
and festive mood for the tlons F'nday night
'J h(' most Import ant
ol
natIonal holIday
mal king
lhe 28th annIversary of th~ th~ three IS Chou Yang
former deputy director of
foundmg or the People's
The festlv.toes the propaganda department
Republtc
were the biggest at least Sl· of the Commumst Party
Central Committee He and
nee 1970
The Natoonal nay c~"'b· \formel Vice-Culture MlnlSratlO"IlS, WhlCh are the fll sl h~1 HSla Yen were listed
since the downfall of th~ among "those who attend
ultra-radical "Gang of Fo: ed meehngs called by the
ur" a yeal ago, opened Sit- party Ctntral Committee"
PEKING. Oct 2, (Reut·
er).-Ch,"a·s 28th NallOnal
Day celebratoons reached
a c<t~ourful clunax last nIght With a huge hrework
display m Pekll1g's central
square of Heavenly Peace
attended by the counto)!'s
leaders and a crOwd 01 all
out 200,000
Dancers In the costumes
Of China's VallOUS 'l1ahonallhes twirled and weaved to muS1C rangmg from
the strams of Tibet
and
Smklang to the melodies of
lhe Pekmg opera
Soldiers put on mml·hal·
lets WIth fixed bayonels,
magiCIans, acrobats and
lion and dragon danc("lrs
held the youngstel s III I h~
rI owd enthralled

Nasrat Bhutto
warns' against
election delay
LAHORE, Oct 2, (Bakht·
,-Accordmg to a dispat
eh or AFP, Mrs Nasrat Bh
utto the \Vlfe of Zulflkar
All Bhutto. the chairman of
PakIstan People s P,lrl}
(PPP I, despIte the
rng~ of the military authorltlcs at Pakistan thal shf'
~hould refram from
makrng pi ovocatlve
speecnes,
has s(lId that po~tpoIWIIll'nt
of {')('ctlons Will (reate gr·
('at dlfficulll('s dnc1 Lll)l og.1
lion of thf' Constltulion 01
Pakistan \\ III damagf'
t hf'
national Ul1lt) to LI gtt'at
ell

",,'n

t'xtent

Sht' add,'u that ucla, III
ho.dmg of proposed
eke
tlons Will CUI thcr deteflo
rate the prps(~nt
political
(fiSIS

A Heulel dIspatch say,
that Asghar Khan th~ r"
tln-'d aIr marshal and Ont'
or th~ I~aders of Pakistan
Natlonal O\lIlanc<,
(PNA I
has announced that hp ha~
stopped hiS electlOll camp
31gn

He did not gIVe th~ rea·
Sons for hiS deCISIon
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Too much rest is rust.

and public holidays..
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T'HOUiGHT
(Sir Walter Scott)

THE AFGHAN WHEAT PR'lJJECT

·has also Iiuncbed , 'R
J - , •.
'.
-'.
•••
"'"
. iaw slilt-againlt·the.clil (Do; f ... cutfI:IIlt ~6d~.'s~, Sou\h /Jrican COa9t, .~i- -tlem~t,!i,probeb1,
, Dip.ues 'which hAVe. iJeen,.! 'Ali rl!c:iiiDmim;d~i" are "Iar'to' t~-:one ~bat ..~t- the iml, a1te,mitive to an
IIllJlPlilnr Rhodesia. Writs understolld to consiat of ed at Be,ra ~I.urmg the 'Pe-. escal~,of the .ru~U.
.initiating the action bIlvl!' two mam stllpl. .
.
riod ot· Porturuese .rule..
war mglde the countTJt Inbeen iSBl1ed. by. the aiah'
F.lrat,. meaa;w:e should be
.The Commonw.ealth Co- deed the latest AilgI~.
'Cou~t in ·Lu·saka. 'The :Gov-' 'taken to baIt th~ ~pply of mmitte~ on_ ~.ther:n Af-· _e_~ican.l,1!ro~osaIs ~~v, Ilt, '6
.la.:~lII .... ~' i'eAI!ed' eif, plo8ut'lll' from rica -is' URe.ly to: appr~ til- tie c1uin'lil"'-or-belng; kl:cep£4000 million in compel!- 'South Africa to Rhodesia: ese two recommendauons.
~d unless. econom.c sanc- I
sation, making it one of the This would involve the
African states wilt ,.~bably tlons-. ~ llllehilfied.
largest 'Suits in legal histo- head office.~ of Shell, . BP, then' ~o to the ~ S ~
,~ . ,
ry. But the Zambians have Total, MobiL ..and· Caltex. Couool and "';"'l for InterPteeldent. Kaunda has
stte_d' tbat they bave ta- issuing instructions to their nalibnal backlng to cut off st.ated that the Anglo-Aroeken the issue to the courts South IAfrica . subsidiaries
Rhodesia's oil.
rlcan sche"!e is,'a reasonabas Ii' political mOve.
qrdering them to take the
Action to tigb.teo, oil. IlIJ10 • Ie :ba~is. for 8. 8ett~?ment. '
Commonwealth
Heads
necessary stepa to ensure etions will inevItably. 1OVO), ,~ut .t .s b_d ·on ,~ht; glaOf GoVernment, at their
that the oil they' market ve a coDfrontat!on with so- rm&, fal~. prerltise of
recent Landon ·summit, ex- does not reach RhodeSia. . uth Africa. It .'5, $outb Af- .. ,Sm.th 5 h W1lh~gn.ess~I"to, supressed strong cancern at
.l'\le.S\tmably at ~ulk euo- *a, after a~I .. : "1ilCll ,/ has.' .'r~niIer.
t!,Ver
tbe continued flow of oil; to tomer~·ln.Sotitli Africa wo- sustained the' RhOdesl. . reo.
UDI .SI1lI~Jla.lI';llItow~
Rhode~ia. They 'also underuld then have to p,rovide.
glme for. the past twelve hu,?self to be ast"re. at wntook to consider "strengthguarantees that
any
OIl years,
'.
ggh~g out of p'ropos~. for
~
ening' onforcement proeed. purcbased was not intended
'I:hece a.r~ now. clear s.g- endlO~ tbe ~ebeJIion. .
ures in their respective co- for eventual resale to Rhod- ns that Pi'.me Wnlster Jo·
.A b~hte.n1Dg of 011 .an·
untries so as to prohibit esia.
hn Vor.ter .may be o1t the Cltonl lS noW th~ lut epporthe export by their corpoSecondly, an embargo co- verge of ditching Smith. tunlty for reaching a settl~
rate entities and naticmals. .uld be imposed on the sale Soutb Africa is itself high- ment in Rhodeal. before
of poltroleum and petrol- of oil to South Africa until ly dependent on imported tbe . cou~tr:Y is turMd J'Dto
etim products which might the South African, Govern- oil. .
a .. IIlgant.e battlefield.. Pre·
find their way to Rhodesia". ment provides ruarantees
Th,s means tbat the So- s,dent Kaunda has tbereThe Commonwealth Co- that no oil is being supplied uth Africans wou,d certa- fore called On the WesOO~n
,mmiltee' on southern Afri- to Rhodesia.
inly be reluctant to endan· powers and the. OI!EC. coca which was requested to
In order to police such ger their own fuel supply
untri..s to "cut off the oil
ex~mine ways of tightening an embargo it would prob- in order to coritinue propp· lines and freere the blood
oil sanctions, is currently
ably be necessary to insti- mg up the ailing Smith re- of his rebe1lion".
studying deta.iled proposals tute a naval patrol off the gime.
GEMINI .

on the rainfed laods, so
much so that In'stead 'of
contributing to production
they result in net losses,
as even the seeds will not
be recouped.
Research and experimentatioris on dry farming goes
back to over quarter of
a century, and as Afghanistan becomcs aliie to
share the 'cxperiencc and
. the· wealth of data now
available, the possibility
will be created for more
resourceful use of' the
rainfed lands in the co·
untry.
Greater ability on the part
of the country to produce
the quantiti~s of wheat
NEW YORK. The present
By Anthony
it requires 'on rain-fed
worldWide sllI'Jllua of 0;) will
lands, will result in reo
probably continue tilrougb even' Canadian production
leasing more acreage for
,the coming winter, accord- has incbed uP perhaps' to
cu">tivation Of cash
and
iog to in<luslry and govern- 100,000 barrels a day.
industrial crops.
ment sources interviewC!! si·
All told, these non-OPEC
Both the domestic industr·
nCe news of pric:e sbaving sources have poured an adies aod exports call .for
started. seop,ng out of the dStlonal 1.5 million barrels
increase output of higher
Miildle East recently.
'!'he a day so into wQrld markets.
value agrkultural crops,
glut. they predict, ~bould he- This intlux has ellaily offset
a~d tbe launching of the Ip keep a lid On petroleum any declines within OPEC.
special crash wheat pro·
At the same time demaprodU(:t prices throughout
ject is a formidable step
this =111 period.
nd has been ·Iess tban voratowards a highly welcome The reasons for the surplus cious -though at times dutransformation of the ag- are numerous on both supp· ring this period it has sOarricultural sector in the
Iy and the demand sides. ed, contributing to confussination,
Basically the oil companies on .and poor forecasting.
simply miscalculated, "The
The biggest .uptiek in deindustry' has been doing a mand came last Winter, who
.
\' ~(.~ . '
.,
.
bad. planning job of what it en consuming nations
in
must produce," one special- both Europe and North AJnTbe nation of Afghauis- days thet the actual census ist w;th major oil compa· eries were beset by the woHEYWAD:
ny concede.d io an interview. rst Winter in decades. - To
The daily Heywad in yes· tan has now embark uJlOD will be taken, to cooperate
The problem is a classic meet the clamour for heatterday's issue comments on the. path of .planned deve· fully. and lend them the su- one: Over the P.ast year, oil iog - oil. refineries processed
pport
which
the
Central
the preparations -now under- lopm'!!nt, and the first !levproduction has been stcadi- record amounts of crude oil
way in the Republic of Af· en year plan of the country, Statistics Bureau deserves
Iy expanding, yet dent;llld as a result, production of gadesigned to improve the in carrying out this all imghanistan fnr taking the
has
not kept pace with expe- soline also increased, beca·
quality of life tbroughout portant national project.
first censuS in the country.
etations.
use J;"efineries Can squeeze
ANIS:
The National Bureau of the Republic is under im·
The
new
production
has
only
so much beating oil out
In yesterd~y's issue the
plementation·. The plan in
Statistics, functioning in
come
trom
sources
outside
of
a
barrel of crude oil.
the absense of absolutely paper observes the national the Organisation of petrolethe framework of the Mi·
Surges in demand for cr.
the
goodneighbourly
day
of
nistry of State, has been reliable statistics";s design·
WD
Exporting Countries. ude oil also came JUSt befhard .at work for the last ed in the ,igbt of tbe date and friendly country of the The main contributors /Ire Qre the OPEC. price meetiseveral years"to complete produced by sample surv- People's Republic of China the North Sea, Alaska and ngs in December and July.
eys and estimations. But re- . by frontpaging the picture Mexico. .
tht! groundwork for the
The compauies were trying
liable census data will soon of the Chinese ~eader Hua
census.
Last year at this time, Dr- \0 build up atocks in antici'EMs'; counts will be car·
become available, and this KuO-Feng, and the congo oduction in the North Sea, pation· of' these price increaried out in several provin- will enable the government ratulatory message sent to hampered by the' bill
oil seS.
ces, .to build up the exper. to make any changes and him ,'n Peking by the Presi- spill in the Ekofisk Field,
Ov"rall, however, eonsum.
ience of the personnel in· amendments in its operati- deot of the Republic Of Af· totaled only about 400.000 plion has ODt increased thvolved, and to test m~thods onal and development pl· ghanistan Mohammad Da· barrels II day, FGr 1976 as a at sharply. "I tbink
what
and .proeesses evolved for .ans that will be found es- oud on the occasion of the whole North Sea producti- we're seeing is some miaprthe project.
sential from the tbird year 28th anniverSary of the on wa's only 500,OQO barrels ojections for demand," says
October 1949 revolution
The actual census will' be of the p'ian.
a day or so. At present, it Cecil B. Thompson, deputy
.wbich
culminated in the es· exceeds I million.
taken next . Afghan year.
assistant administrator for
'JIbe- 1timtM" 8tBliolics BuThe paper nntes. that in vi· ·reau of Afghanistan has re· tablishment of ·the present
Last year, Alaskan, produ- international affairs at tlJ~
ction was zero, Cu"tC~ntly it Federal Agency Administrews of the value of reliable ceived valuable' help from regime in China.
On page two the paper , runs at about 700,000 bllrre- alion. Thompson points out
d.ata on which socio-rcono- the United Nations and its
mic development plans and
spp.cialised agencies
and publishes an. editorial ,in Is a day. »y next March, it that consumption ot oil by
which relations of amity, sh'l,uld be /It full capacity. . the free world rose only 3
social services are based,
from bilateral ~ourccs, and
and cooperation" 1.2 million barrels a day.
friendship
the cenSuS projec~ is onc
per cent dUring th.e second
with continued assista'nce
which
happily
exist between
Mexican production
has quarter of this year.
of the most important (>ro· from these and other sourjects launched in the Rep' ces it will be able to expalld the two oeighbouring na· nisen from 800,000 barrels
The weakest .markets halions of Afghanistan and a day last year to .about I ve been in Europe. "Europe
ublic of Afghanistan.
its activities so that the nsChina.
million now. Surprisingly, still has slack In ita econp.
Since a start had to be t io'n may come on jts own
The paper notes that the
in
data
collection
and
promade from scrat.ch this first
resounding achjevement~ of
census project was a diffic- cessing,
the Chinese people in socio·
The paper also u·rges all
u~t task to embark
upon,
economic development, scbut once this project is co- the people that may· be ap· ience and technology, and
,PEN EV A, Oct. 2, (Reut· ere he was stayi.ng at mid.
mpleted. the data may be proached by the staff memo improving and raising the
Edward Teller. night on Tuesday after he·
constantly updated. and a bers Of the Centra'; Statis· standards Of living of the er).-Dr.
often
called
the father of aring the DC-8 had crasheither
for
trial
lies
Bureau.
census taken every several
masses of the people, saying
the
H·Bomb,
said Tbursday ed into a rubber plantati·
surveys
and
preparatory
years or so, wilh0l:l' much
that this is cause fOI admi· there was more danger of
operations, or during the
difficulty, or high cost.
·ration by the people of AJ· war breaking out because· On near here killing 33
people.
ghanistan. The paper also
of starvation than because
He said it turned out
expresses appreciation for
of nuclear proliferation.
later that his passport had
the assistance which China
been left at Hong Kong airoffers Afghanistan to .fur·
Hungarian·born Or. Tel-.
LUSAKA, Oct. 2. (Reut- 10 superintend the movem·. ther its efforts for national ler, who helped produce port by a friend who had
taken the Japao
Airlines
cr).-Rhodcsian nationalist e'llt from waf until we are -development, and expresses the first hydrogen bomb.
f;ight.
~eader Joshua Nkomo Fricertain that one-man, one- the hope for further conso- was addressing an internaday issued an explicit de- vote will do the job", Nko· lidation of Afghan.Chinese
tional conference of nuclear
WASHINGTON, Oct. 2,
mand for guerrilla-backed
rno told a news conference friendship, and expansion
energy specialists here.
(AFP).American prisons
of ties of cooperation betforces to superintend any on his return home from
are dangerollsly overcroY'transfer of power from the
New York where he add· ween our two co'untries in
KUALA LUMPUR, Oct.
territory's whites to its bl- ressed the United Nations
the future in the interest 2. (Reuter).- A West Ger· ded and the safety of pris·
ack majority.
Security Council.
of the Afghan and Chioese man sales manager missed oners is threatened, according to an official report
"The gun will be there
people.
taking the i>l-fated Japan
••••••••••..•••..•.....••••.•...•.••••••..•I..'8.~.~.~.N.".~.••••~.~.~.~.N.N.N.NI~..~.~. ..... Airlines DC·8 which crash- published here Friday.
The report, commissioned
Editor
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ed ncar here on Tuesday
by Congress last year, said
due to a lost passport.
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As the stap,e food of the water tight action p,ans.
Afghan people, wheat is A special wheat project
has 'now been prepared
perhaps tbe most imp·
which will be implementortant crop in the Re·
ed within the next four
public of Afghanistan
years with the cooperatiAfghanistan's annual needs
on of the United Statcs
at present are estimof America.
ated
at around
tho
reC million tons per year. The project consists of work
on several fronts at the
Providing the climatic
same time:
Enhancing
conditions are favourable
the farmer's capability,
the country is almost
especially the small farself-sufficient, but at an
mer, to raise more wheat
unacceptably high cost.
on a given unit land, SlId
Much of the arable ',and
improved dry farming so
available is under wheat
that the effect Of Moug·
cultivation, and the grea·
hts on dry farmed lands
ter part of the agricultu·
is
lessened
by
the
ral manpower is engag·
use of seeds that are suied, ~ for the much of the
ted to the conditions. arc
year, on wheat farms.
. the most two important
Availability of sufficient
features of the project.
quantities of wheat at
More land is rainfed and
the prices that the peOple
dryfarmed in tbe Repub·
can afford and are accuIic of Afghanistan than
stomed with, has a stabi·
ir,rigated. but production
lisin'g effect on all other
, on these lands at best is
prices, even though it
uncertain.
may sound rather far fd·
ched. on the prices of im- During the years with fav·
Durable weather with soported commodities
as
me rain during the latter
well.
parts of the spring bump·
Thus caution has been exerer crops a,re collected on
cised not to disturb the'
much of the dryfarmed
delicate balance without
lands.
adequate prior prepara·
tions. and drawing up But dry spells play havoc
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GLUT-KEEPS' LID ON PETROL PRICES
mies" e"plains John H. Li'chtbiau, cxel:utive dIredtor
of the Petroleum Industry
Research Foundation. Also,
he adds, gas supplies in Eu·rope have been increasing
becauae of both North Sea
production and greater Soviet exports; this, too. has
cUt into the demand for oil,
liIn fact, says Lichtblau,
"If you ellclude the Uni ted
States, world demand . for
oil has been pretty much
flat.
The situation is somewhat
different in the United Stat'
cs for several reasons, For
one the Winter was worse
her~ than it was elsewhere.
For another, natural gas production continues .to drop

,

..

." .

at rate of about' 2 per"llIlI1t
a year, and gill users who
experience supply cuts usually tu m to oil.
Still, even in the United
Smtes, demand has grown
more slowly than anticipated. primarily because ga~·
oline consumption was une-_
xpectedly aoft fbi. lJUDIlIler.
"People thougbt gasoline
was going to go up 4 or 5
per eent/' says Thompson of
tbe FEA. "Actually, it was
barely up for the summer
as a whole, and it was even
down in June."
FEA figures show tbat gasoline' cooswnptlon droPl>ed
about 1 per cent in
June,
compared with' consWDl>tion
during June 19'16. In July,
consumption' inched up only
«Continued On page 4).
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tbere were 283,535 inmat· kets according to the Worki'l1g' Peoples Daily.
es in American prisons,
Rajlway authorities bave
20,685 more than' their of·
been checking out ticket·
ficial capacity.
Florida is the worst hit . less travellers at various
state with 19,000 prisoners points along the railway Ii·
nes all over the country
for 14,000 official places.
But in californian pris· and col1ected 420;237 US
ons tbere are 2,000 emp· dollars in fines over a periOd of three months from
ty cells.
Generally the overcrow· last July. I.
In addition railway au·
ding problem is more ser·
thoriti~
rocovered. over
ious in the south of the
United States and in fede· 281,800 pounds of unauth·
ral prisons.
orised freight on passenger
trains dur;'ng the same pe·
RANGOON, Oct. 2, (AF· riod,
P).-In three months the
It was reported that the
majority of the ticketless
B~rma' Railways; llUlrporati·
traveUers .al)d unauthorison. has caught and fined ov·
er 37,000 people who have ed freight was caught on
been travelling without tic· night trains.
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I~ the second karakul
The Afglian Mewai SaJiY A REPORTER:
In 1353 the export rea- auctiot1-~.London this year
mOOn Company, the first
ched to 42,107 tons fetchthe; KlIi'lifnW Development
and most modern and well international exhibitions.'
ing ·37,237,839 dollars.
InstitUte made 3,298.960.40
equipped· fruit
processing
~Through advertisemDuring 1354 and' 1355
JIOI\nct~Sterlings from the
plant; was estal?lished .• in
ent and publication in spe- the raisin: exported were
sale' of •. 284.368
karakul
1962 with an initia'; capital. cial magazines and public- wortb to. 2S,745,l10~ doll-.
\leIla, TJItr third karakul
Of Afs. 17 million and now ations at 'home and abroad~ ars and 39,Mo,504 dollars auitiqn 'Y
will be held
hich
its capital stands at Af., the Afghan fTtlits were pu· resp'ec!ive"!y:'
in'.NoVember '" London th.
'111
.
d
• . ·Tne Samoon Company
31 ml on.
bhcise .
' .
is yeaf i. expected to boost
The President of the Co4-For marketing purp- h,ss_ raialn pr,?ce~~.~g. capa- ~uLsales and over 300,
mpany Abdlll Hadi Rashi· ose -the representative of
Ci1)t.,~ 12;000 toIIli. a year,.', 000""'$" IieJ.ts and pelts
di in an interview with the
the Company has been vi· ~'I.lIrger tban. any oth-·. ·.left·fl'Om·,',P.st auctions wi'il
daily Jamhour.iat said the siting foreign countries and er .. mlla~ plants ,.n the co· be placed on sale.. said a
Company's aims and scope markets and through di,rect untry, said RashidI.
source' of the Karakul Dc.
of operlitions are as folio and close contacts has op·
T!'e Company employs v'elopment Institute in a'"
ows.
ened up the way for intro- durmg the seasonal opera' . t
.
w,'th the daily
,
.
In erVlew
-Sortment, cleaning, and duction and exports of Af- tlon between 200 to 400 Kabul' ,TiDies,
packing of raisins and oth- ghan raisin. '..
workers, men and women.
S ., kl" g furth<,r with
. h as f'ft
n
er dry fruits and nuts.
.5-1n a short span of tl'.
and It
I y a dm"
lOIS t ra· the pea
reporter
of the Kahul
-Further equipping and me the Company was able live and accountlOg perso' Times the source said that
modernising the plant to to market and seil the Af· nnel.
at the second Londoll auc.
In order .to enable the
tion 70 percent of the kilo
fulfill the objectives set ghan raisin to huge intema·
under the charters of the lional markets in countries Samoon plant to run to rakul pelts placed for allcCompany.'
such as Britain, West Ger- its maximum
producHon tion were sold at rf'ilSOlla.
-Purchase and exports
many, Scandinayian coun· capacity the Republican
ble prices. The secolld auc.
Of al> kinds of fruits.. fresh
tries. Holland. Italy, Jap, state extended a credit .of tion Was held. on Rth Sep'
and dry, and carrying out ari and Arab countries.
one hundred million afgh- tember 1977 and the forother commercial and ,indo
As a result of the above· anis to finance the purch- malities to hold the allrtion
ustrial dealings.
mentioned efforts the Af- ase and processing of . rai· along with !he completion·
fn an effort to carry out ghan raisin found its way sin. Through
this credit of the formalities after the
the programmes envi.saged to many new international
the Company has and will auction took 15 days.,
in its charter the Samoon
markets and fetched good process more tban' 6,600
Buyers from' a number of
Company decided to moder- prices.
tons of raisin. Likewise. the countries had COme to Lon.
nise its machinery and in
With the expansion of
Company bas purchased so- don to attend the hidding.
1973 the most modern equ· markets and sales the gro·. me 4.500 tons of raisin and Most of tbe buyers came
ipment for 'sorting, cleaning und was prepared for ex· exported it( after process· from West Germany followand: packing of raisin was.' panding the raisin industry ing, to SovIet Unio·l1. Brit· ed by Italy and other Eu.
and that in a short time two ain, 'China, Sweden. Hoi· ropean countries and Unit.
impor:ted and installed.
Unlike the pre-moderni· elve new raisin proces~ing land, United
States' and ed States.
sation programme now the I plants were imported and 'Yugos'iavia and obtained a
Tbe karakul pelts sold at
....isin and other fruits arc installed in the country, total of 3,828,000 dollars.
this auction included blup
processl!d and exported to said Rashidi.
With the implementation
karakul, black karakul, bi.
many international markThe ever increasing po- of the programme to
be ue their and black tiqir.
ets and meet ·the ;nternati· pularity of fruit processing financed through the one Most popular among- thp
provided
'million afghani credit of Afghan karakul pelts were
onal standards, Before the industries have
establishment of
modern
employment opportunity to the state the Factory will blue pelts and blue tiqir.
fruit
processing
plants.
a considerable number of be able to raise production All the auctions of Afghan
export of Afghan fruits people.
,
capacity. develop the expo Karakul ·ar.e supervised by
specially raisins was JimiSince the market is vast art in the frec zone, incr- the Hudson's Bay Jlld An.
ted and confined to
one for Afghan raisin and pric· ease the employment· rate,
"ings Ltd. of London. They
or two markets and did es are also shooting up pv·· and finally bring into the arc the sole sponsors and
not fetch a good price.
ery day the production and country some 3.825.000 do· carry out the advertising
However, since the mo· exports have increased by liars. he added.
and publicity duties.
The
dern processing p;ant waS more than 90 per cent. As "':::l~~~'~~~~~::a~~~~~~~~~~~-~--~set up by the Company the stated above there arc al· ':A
....
____
following measures
have
ready-twelve fruit 'proc·
been taken towards market· essing plants operaling in"
ing and sale of Afghan rai· the country' and a number
sill:
of new similar ptojects in
I-During the trial run- private sector have
been
FollOWing are the subscription rates for the sec.~
ning samples of variety approved by Investment ~ ond half Of the curreot Af ghan year:
of Afghan
raisin
sorted Committee to
cater the
Daily Jamhoudat in Kabul 110 afs. io provinces
and packed on modern line ever increasing raisin pro- .. 120 afs.
was sent to more· than tw- duction, said' Rashidi.
Daily Anis in Kabul 110 afs. in' provinrp 120 J
enty countries and interna·
In the la~t four years the
afs.
~
tional markets.
amount of raisin exported
Daily
Heywad
in
Kabu
I
50
afs.
in
provinces
60
2-To popularise the reo was as follow:
sfs.
putation Of the Afghan rai·
In 1352 exports of raisin
sins and other fruits the reached' to 38,607 tons fet·
920
Kabul Timps in Kabn> 900 afs. in provinces
Company took part in most ching 30.399,216 dollars.
Jamhouriat magazine in Kabul 25·afs. in provioces

Subscription rates
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MOSCOW, LAT. Already boasting many of the
oldest people in the world.,
the Soviet Vnion is showing'
new interest ih the scientific possibilities of ev~n mo·
re dramatic longevity.
I don't want to cause a
sensation, but I want to tell
you something that may sh·
ock you, Dr. L. Sukharebs··
ky, director of the Public
Institute of Juvenology, told
a Russian interviewer recel)tly. Scientists believe th·
at the human being' can ~i
ve not just 100 years, but
400 years and even more.
Wby not? concurred L.
V. Komarov, a biologist at
the Institute of General
Genetics and vice chairman
of a newly formed Nation.
al Committee on the Artifi·
cial Prolongation of Hu.
man Life.
Komarov bas experimentally doubled the life of ho·
useflies by feeding them
magnfI!tietJ
And experiml!:'Dta on buman vol unteera involving various bio·
••. iCei approaches' to
pro!-lIi'qr. life are in tbe
desliID:' atage, he said in an
intl!ft'iew.
'W.baI: do Russian think of
the, 'prospects of living so

.ui....

Ionc1 .
HIlw much vodka can I
dmak in 340 Years? as\IIedl .... 6I).year-old man, lau·

~

.~ middIe·aged

. Musco·
ide.a "because
ta- r wouldn't have, to be
'in'......,.· /uuTy alf the. time.
. W-dle fie1lt reaction of
......
.I JOPJl1er
woman
~ wj)\ _ feed every- .
all 'live so lonr?
TIle Soviet media he~p

.....·ilIIeli. the

w...
_lfo
w..

~30 af~huwandoon

magazine in Kabul 250 afs. in provo

~

'"

Kamkiyano Anis magazine in .Kabul 63 afs. and
in provinces 65 afs.
~
Nangarhar magazine in Kabul 30 afs. and ;n prov-,
recognition of the old. A
inces 35 afs.
.
'..
documentary film on the..
Aryana magazine io Kabill 170 afs. in provinces
fami',y of 143·year.old Me·
175 afs.
djid Agaev currently is be·
Kandahar magazine in Kabul, 30 afs. in prov'inces
ing shot i'n the sou_thern reo
35 afs.
public of Azerbaijan, accorPakthia magazine in Kabul JO aiS. j'n provinceE
ding to
the
government 35 afs.
,
)
newspaper, Izvestia.
~
Kahol or Family magazine, i.~ Kabui 45 afs, m pro,There is frequent
men·
vinces 50 afs.
tion of the fact that there
The subscribers in tlw capital should Come
1'0
are about 19;000 people in
the Circulatioo Department at the Government Printi.
the Soviet Union (total po·
ng Press, Ansari Wall, Kabul and in provinces should
pulation: 254 million) who
deposit
subscriptions to the account No. 6001 and send
.al'C 100 years old or older.
the re.ceipt with address to the Circulation De-!>
(By contrast, there arc ah· partment.
(20-7)
out 9,400 centenarians in ~I:::~~~~~~
~~~~~-f!~-~e:::
,.~~~~~~~~~
the United States. out of a'
...
...
... -r i!.
total population of 214 ~ ""'~~Y'"''-'''-~ ,
million.)
~.<&------~~~ "

weWc:nm;::\h~i~~:~~hil~~.

iency and a low birth rate
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They haw al,,:ays 1)10re than 30.000 sq. m. or AI ghan and Beluchi Carpets in
•
stock.
.
They have Antique, old and nPW Carp,·ls. I\lso aillique copper dishes and an' II

~~~; ~;~e:'waslted

•

larg~

Tbey have a

II.

at.2 p/m. for bidding.
'
Specificati!'os of
the taperecorders ca.n be

•
•

eI

...

sekction which will ('nable you 10 find the Carpets

you!!
....

designs with natural

If

Collage

dyes

l'11dUS~ries is served

by 500

\'\'<'<.1\'1'1"5

Capablf'e~

and arc

They have a personal SE'l'vi.ct' which includes helping their clients
~ng of customs,
They provide a Packing Service.

111

.

clear-d
~

#I

Ii§
II.

They will arrange your Hotel accommodation.
If you need Carpets (onsult
THE

NAWRMRO' NZAwCRoAzzRADpEHEoTI COo .LTD

•

II
~

S·HAHR.I-NAW (Opp.osite Mosque) KAB. UL AF,G.HANISTAN
Cable: (NA WROZ)

•
.

tI

fI11

I

of palatial orders.

¥§. •

p
~

desire.
They make the best Haod Wov"n purp Wool and Silk Carppts using antique

•

.

stock

They have a full range. of qualili,'s.

The Na,vroz

BusinCSSJllCn
andatfirms
who
wish
to provide
above
taperecorders
Ic,wer
price
shouid
"'form until
October 9 to the ServicesDepartment of Radio Algh.
anistan and be p,'esent personally on the Same date

P'
~

They have more than 60 types Of Carpets with diffNent designs in
for your immediate orders, at compptitive prices.

11..
2'
II

!

01 Unwashed Carpets.

.• They have all sizes of' Carpets from Saddle-Baes to 30 sq. m.

I'J
¥§
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Kiev In~titute, the Soviet
Union plans to open expe-Ij."
rimental ge.riatric consulta(Continued on page 4)
GOVERNMENT PIUNTIl'1G PKESS

, :+'
'+'
' . .'

The scource also added ': :'
,"",
that in the month of No.,+,
,• .
vember the third karakul;:+:-,
auction of this year will be:.,
.+.
held in wbich morc than.+.
EVERY THURSDAY
.+.
300,000 new pelts will be:+:
'+'
011 sale. Some or Ihp pclts:+:
Dep. Kabul
11.50
'+'
remaining from last auc· +:
Arr. TashkeDt
14.45
:;,'
tion and thp one held, bef.:+:
'+'
nrc will also bp 0'" display'+,
Dep.
16.00
'+'
for sale. The September'.'
': :'
1977 auction fetched hlghe",+,
Arr. Moscow
17.05
,++::'
prices than the previolls:::,
For Fur~er Inlormation Contact
::::
.+,
,+,
one this year.
It is expected that
the ':+:-'
auction in November will .•.
fetch much higher prices +:
'+'
than th~ previous one. The:+:
'+'
average pe;t in the Septem·:+:
'+'
bet' auction fetched 11.60:+:
Tel. 22031
pound sterlings. which is'+,
(981 2D-20'+,
markedly
more than the:+:.-.,.....""..+.
:__"",,".:.0...:'.:.0...:++'+'+++'+"+"+"+"-+*+'+-+)';':'
preVIOus auctIon.
.~. _~..:"F•.
:"F,.:"F_~• . • • • • . . . . • ,
,• • • . . . . _ ••.• _ _

ent their relatively
state peosions.

According to Dmitry Chebotarev, director of the

:+:-+

.

The source speakin~
ther said. that Hudson s Bay+:
SHORTEST ASD MOST CONVENIENT
and A'onlOg Ltu. handles ....,,,,,.,...
TRANSrr ROUTE
the karakul sales and a re-,., ~': .. ,
presentative of the Afghan.+.
FROM KABUL VIA USSR TO EUROPE.
Karakul Developme'nt Ins.,+.'
.AMERICA- JAPAN.
titute IS always present '::'
THE WORLD'S LARGEST AffiIJNE
there to supervise the sa.,•.'.'
E
•
OFFERS HOSPITALITY AND CAR
les are exported to London:.,
by the Afgban 'Trading Co',.,
ON LAND AND IN THE AIR
mpany Ltd. The Afghan Tr.,.,
ading Company Ltd.
also.+.
keeps the pelts in its stor.:+:
es till the auction take~:+:
place and charges ~o per.'+.:
ce~t commission for stormg~+:

Radio Afgbanistan bas received an offer from
Reuex Company for
te n E77-S2/K tape recorders
for its Receiver Departmentand music archiv,~s
total JIl'ice Qf 17545.00 Swissfrance, C.I.F. Kabul

meagre

~i.

':'
....
fur.:+:

tions.

have
combined
to create thea
manpower
shortage,
aged c.omprise an import.
ant part of the labour pool.
The ,retirement age here
ostensibly is 60 for men and
55 for women but large nu-

mtl·nbueerswOofrki<t.n,dg~rtoPeosPulpeplcoemn..

,+,
-+

f

~.

ge of life, wrote the Russiao
by Oct. IO to tbe Services Dept. of Radio Afghanistan
b.olog.st lIya Mechn.kov ·.11
and come in person on same day at 2 p.m. for bidh
t 1980
~
.
t eThere
ear yare more
S.
in
,
pragma' d List
of g
tbe .
equipmeot
can be seen at the Services
tic reaSOns for the status Dept.
3-2

~he

+,+,

#I .

ings can live out the full
cyc;e of their lives, so that
Radio Afghanistao has received an offer from Sieold people c~n fulfill their
mens Co. for 136 items 01 receivers' equipment at
very importan~ mission as~ total price of 9824.00 Dutch guilder CIF KabuL
adVisers and Judges, than·
Firms in individuals '" ho want to provide the abks to their great know led· ove at lower price' should submit· tbeir applications

of
society old,
where
however..
war, mefflCIn . a

ENJOY DELICIO~S
Hudson Company
advertises Afghan karakul in magazines, papers and bulletINDIAN FOOD
ins in English, German, French and italy. The HudSHARARA
WAn
son'S' Bay and An'l1ing Ltd.
publicity efforts have conOPPOSITE INDIAN
tributed a great· deal in AfEMBASSY
ghan karakul sales promotion,
FOR RESERVATION
.The. past fe'w years have
PLEASE CALL :11469
seen. a large number of bu·
yers attending the auction
(112)
3-3
and competition has. been
~
on the j'ncrease. This has
.. .. .. ., ., .. ._ .. ....
heen made possible by the'+·f:+..+:+:+::+~.'+::+:+::+::+::+::+::+.. + ..+ ..+ .... :*..+ ..+ ..
sincere efforts of the Af.'+,
.
,+,
ghan Karakul Devel~pmen,tt.+'
,+,
Institute, in, cooperallon WI"+, A3PO~~2:!:
th the MiOlstry of Comm·,. ' .
1
•
,
erce and foreign organlsa· ,.,
~
+: .

~ #I
¥f

~ inces, 265 afs.

Maharaja Re'staurent

"1 •
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•.

INDIAN FOOD

.aDft..tion. in November
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Minister opening

2nd nutri tion
I

seminar opens
KABUL, Oct 2, (Bakhtar) -The second nutntion
"seminar for midwives and
nurses of the centcr and
the provinces was opened
by Deput·/ I'ubhc
I k,lth
Minister Prof. Dr.. M. Ibrahim Azim, at the Public
He<tith Ministry yesterday
morning.
;While inaugurating the
seJDinar DpT' :.' y
... ubL",
Health Minister spoke on
the importance of nutrition.
He stressed on the need of
nutrition program -and unif·
icahon a'lId called for further COOpeJ\ltlfJn rot the par.
ticipants of the
seminar
for progress of such pubhc
utJllty progcams

A source of Public Health
Institute said that the seminar whIch will last for ten
days IS attended by 25 midWIves and nurses of the
basIc health centers. hospitals In the cenrer and provmces and Women Orga"OIsalion.
Bakhtar
correspondent
adds that the Nutrition Dc·
aprtment of the Pubhc
Hea~th Institute,
since its
establishment three and a
half years ago, has conducted 15 seminars

the nutrition seminar.

JAL hijackers release 90 hostages
TOKYO, Oct 2, (Reuter)
.--Guernlla hijackers hoi·
ding a Japanese airliner at
Dacca airport yesterday re'icascd a further two hostabrcs in addition to the 58
exchanged earlier for six
jailed colleagues and a hu·
ge ransom. the Foreign Mi·
nistry h~re said.
The release, leaving 80
of the original 151 hostages still aboard, was completed at 2215 GMT the M,.
nistry added.
.
But the hijackers appeared to be holding firm totheir intention of carrying
the 82 remaining hostage
aboard the Japan Airlines
DC-8 to all still unknown
·'fina1i destination".
The shuttling of hostages, prisoners and money
had dragged on through the
mght at Dacca aICport
The last Japanese priso-

ncr to be taken to the W31tJOg jetliner first spent about 45 mmutes with Bangladesh' officials.
The officials had earlier
been known to be trying to
. encourage the guerrillas to
release the remaining hos~
tages.
.
A last busload Of eight
hostages, including five Japanese stewardesses, was
then driven from the aircraft to the tenninal building completing the exchange at 4.10 a.m.
About 10 countCies in
the Midd;e East, Africa and
Asia "re believed to have
been asked whether they
would accept the hijackers.
But Japanese Prime Minister Takeo Fukuda told
reporters in Tokyo yesterday that no country had
yet agreed to let them m

Bangladesh
authorities
had earlier asked freed pa·
ssengers wheth~ the crew
of the DC-8 appeared fit
ennugh to take the plane,
to another destination after
their four-day ordeal here.
One of the freed passen·
gel's, retired oil executive
Roy Johnston from Wellin·
gton, New Zealand, described the experience waiting 'on the plane was "bloody aWful".
But he said the guerril,as
"seemed genuine and they
were well organised. They
are not bad fellows. They
gave us a few politIcal lectures and told us what their aims were,"
Anotlrer passenger, Miss
Miako Sato of Tokyo, said.
t'They treatcd uS quite ni,
cely. They gave uS clgaret·
tes when we wanted them
The treatment in general
was good",
But at one pomt in the
negotiations yesterday, the
guerrillas
fired
warmng
shots at soldiers who
surrounded the DC-8 and threatened to blow up the
airliner If their demands
were not met

Concorde wins New
York's landing right
NEW YOHK, Oft 2, (Reuter) - The supersonic airImer Concorde Thursday
won a qualified nght
to
land in New York after a
titanic 19-month legal struggle againsl the operators
of Kennedy airport, and
British Airways saId test
flights could begin in two
to three weeks
But the US court Of app-

PETROL PRICES
(Continued from page 2) one oilman who asks nOl to
3 per cent from that of the he identIfied "but none like
year earlier period FIgures thiS one. It 'may take eight
for August are not yet ava- or nme months for the comIlable.
pames to work of these
Whatever the exact expl- entoCies and start lifting oil
anation, the slower growth
al the proper rate.
has left the Nation's storage
'(NYTI
tanks filled almost to the
brim. The AmeCican fetroleum Institute reported last
week that gasohne stocks st. u (Conllnued from' Page 3)
ood as 2468 mIllIOn ba'fels,
tlon departments '.n several
up 7.5 per cenl from a year
major cities and to begin
earher.
maSS trai'lling of doctors In
And stocks of crude OJ) are gCfJatrlcs
beginning next
almost lunmng over, The year The state wants to
API said Ihat crude on ha- l'nsure Soviet people an acnd totaled 3438 ltll11l0n batiye long hfe, to preserve
rrels, 23.6 per cent higher manpower resources, and
than crude stocks were at the long-time working cathiS time last year. Indeed
p~clty of lts citizens, Cheboin July, tankers were actua- tarev told an interviewer
lly queued up lfi the Gulf from Izvestia
of Mexico, waiting for spaProgr.ammes to improve
Ce to deposltt their cargoes
health care for the aged
WIth so much oil around,
and find cures for such kllower pnces might seem In- llers as ca'lIcer could add
eVHable, but mOst
sources
25 or 30 years to the avecaution agaIDst undue optiragl' human ~Ifespan, So"
mism, at least on the part
Vlct scientists say. But an
of American consumers
opparently growmg numbMoreover, sources pomt
l'r like Komarov say that
out that consumers are alrIS not good enough
p-ady enjoYIng a break In gaThe problem, Komaroy
soline prices because
the
saH..I,
IS that by cencent,ratnormal seaSonal Increases
did not come thiS summer. Illg so heavily On cO'nqucrAnd the currently strong st- IIIlS the diseases associated
ocks of heatlllg oil wll1 pro- With old age, Icsearcher 5
baply Iorestall any bIg lIlcr- en e not spendmg enough
eases thlS Wmter, unless te- lime on the real problem of
old age Itself Komarov IS
mpel'a~ures are onCe again
studymg the agmg process
for below normal
What IS more, the global Itself and how to reset mans
biologIcal clock
glut should help
dissuade
!L's difficult to say now
the OPEC natIOns from ralwhat
WI," be the most effSlOg their prIces for a while
They have already had to ect,ve solU~lOn of thiS I>robgive up premIUms on their Icm, Komarov said Initial"sweet" (low-sulfur) crud- ly he IS 100klUg for' SOme
es, and last week the, e was substance that could be .-nso.me eroSion In the price of jected like insultn or even
heavier crude OIls from the take!] orally to slow down
the aging process UltimatePersian Gulf
Says the FEA's Thomps- , Iy, he said, the key to longon. "The current SItuation er lIfc wou~d be passed gefrom parents· to
has got to haye' a modera- nctically
ting-I won't say depressmg children
-effeet on OPEC price mcfn any event, he sai(
reases for 1978"
should live long in order to
How long Will thIS buyers' solve tliis problem I have
market last? "I've seen ups- a lot to do. Four hundreil
ets Iil<e this before,"
says years is not enough for me.

LIFESPAN

eals ',eft open the posslbiltty of a further blockage of
the Anglo-French alrltner's
right to land.
The court ruled that the
airport owners, the port authonty of New York and
New Jersey, had abdicated
their responSibility
to set
nOise standards for the pia·
ne. It upheld a lower court decision ending thr ban
On commercial
supl'rsoOlC
flights mto Kennedy.
But the three-judge court said thelr ruling lodoes
'not deny the port authority
the power to adopt a new
uniform and reasonable nnise standard in the future"
British Airways and All'
France Said they were studYIng the decision In the
meantime, BdtIsh Airways
said it hoped to bring the
first Concorde into New
York in the next two or th·
ree weeks and lOauguratc
regular commercial· servicC'
in the second ha'jf of Noyemb!'f. '

There were 42 women
among the re;eased hostages, 34 of whom were J apanese, including five JAL
stewardesses
The other
women were One each from
South Korea, New Zealand,. the Philippines,
Sm·
gapore, Egypt, I'ndia
and
the Umted States, mcluding Mrs John Gahriel. wife of the JeWish American PreSident of the Garfield
Bank of Caltfornia
Gabnel, whom the hiJackers first threatened
to
kIll If their demands were
hot met, was feleased last
mght when he developed
bladder trouble
'The 15 me'o including nine Japanese, four
Pakis·
tanis, a Sudanese and a
New Zea~ander. Two others whose sex and nationahty were not immediately
Idrntlfled were
also
set
frl'r

The port authority made
no immediate comment, although it has said in the
past It will appeal any adverse ruling to the U S supreme court
Local Com:orde opponents qUickly pressed the
authority to set nOJse and
Vibration standards which
t hey hoped would prevent
the plane's landing.
Mrs. Carol Berman, a
leadmg opponent of Concorde, urged the port authority to obtain a stay of
Thursday's deciSion to prevent the two airlines from
hnnging even a single Conrorde into New York

Kabul scouts
welfare
week begins

Pomegranates'
exported from
Samangan
AIBEK, Oct. 2, (Bakhtar)
-This year 3100 tons of
pomegranates wfil be exported from Khulm woleswall of Samangan proVIllce
A'source of the woleswali said that the agricultural cooperatIVes and local
businessmen bought pomegranates from orcharders
And according to the agreement signed earher beIween the local businessmen
and Agricultl>ral Cooperatives with USSR this year
3100
tons
pom;>grahat"s
will be exported to that
country,

-

KABUL, Oct. 2, (Bakhtar) -The Kabul
Provmce
Education Department Scouts W"lfare Week recently starttd at· Zarn"Rar
Park.
While opening the welfan' week, President of Afghan Scout Organisation
Mohammad Nasim
spoke
on SOCial services performed by scouts.
The (~re'l101V was' attI'nded hy Second
Deputy
EducatIOn
Minister
Dr
Mohammad Omar Mohabat, Kabul Governor Abdul
Hakim and some officia'is
of Ihe Ministry of Educati.
on and the scout members
of Kabul province.
A source of Afghanistan
Scout Organisation said that the program consists of
takIng blOOd slides, distrib·
utlon of anti·malaria
me."
dicines and release of publicatIOns
on tuberculOSIS,
washmg .mosques,
whIte
helping the
municipality
and traffic,
watering of
trees and other welfare activities.
The source added that
more than 4,000 boy and
gIrl scouts of Kabn! provo
ince are participating in
the programme.

--,

I..:...;.= :;:;:

Certiffcates
--..
distributed
MAZARI SHARIF,
Oct
2, (Bakhtar ).- The certificates of the graduates of
the local nursing midwife.
ry training course were dis!l.ributed. by the President
of the Preventive Medicine
Department of the Ministry
of Public Health in Balkh
last week.

1\ source of the Health
Department of Bifokh pro·
vonce said that the course
which began a month ago
was attended by 24 WOmen
and girls from Balkh, Daulalabad, Shoulgarah
dIS·
tricts of Balkh province
and Khulm district of Samangan province
The source added thot
subjects concerOlng
nursing and
midWifery have
been taught by the experts
of the health services trai.
ning team Of Public Health
Ministry In the course.
Bakhtar
correspondent
reports that Preslde'nt
of
Preventive Mediclnc Department Of the Public He·
alth Mimstry and the head
of health services training
team and head of Balkh
Public Health Department
spoke at the certificates
distfl bution ceremony
on
the importance of preventive medicine and the role of
~ocal midWifery nurses
in
perfonning health services
and direct their attention
towards theIr duties.

Pistachio
purchase in
Kunduz begins
KUNDUZ, Oct. 2, (Bakhtar) -The local
businessmen and Institutes have
bought pistachio
worth
8,700,000 afs
111
Ku'oduz
provmcc
A source of the Chambers
of Commerce and Industries Of the province s3ld that
dUrIng the last month 35
tons of Khanabad pistachIO
was exported to foreign countfles

BEIRUT, Oct 2, (Reuter)
. -The Palestms news agency WAFA slUd ,yesterday
Palestinian co1lllOandos killled an Israeli air force offietr and dSlroyed a -papermaking factory near Tel
Aviv m separate bomb attacks.

The opening.~ thl!
dill, ;~J1omic -and educa·
seminar or! Atg!lilJl ~"t1o"l\;l'iitolleilti.·
.'
en'a New Movement;1 insP.
The ~mfn1l:r is.l being [j.
eetion tours of Public Health nanced by UNICEF in Kaand;High~r Edacatio]1 Minbul and arranged ~ith the
isters to central and horth· cooperation of some prof.
ern p~""inces high',ighted
essors of .Kabul University,
the news of the week.
officials of ~ducation Mi·
The new Women's Moye· nislry and
Pashtu Acade.
ment waS iaunched 18 years my.
'ago on the initiative of the
0 0 • •
Founder of the Republic' , During his tour Of cen·
'Mohammad Daoud to give tral prnvinces of the coun·
the Afghan w.omen . equal
try the Minister of Pulf.ic
opportunity with men to Health opened a
number
work towards development of health and potable ,waof the country,
ter projects and
visited
With the
establishment oth"r ,projects being imp·
Of the Republican order in Jemented. He also laid the
cornerstone of some new
the country ol>r national
leader, who is himself the projects,
founder of the new order in
The Minister of Higher
the country once more end·
Education has been
insp·
orsed the rights of women ecting high teachers' trainin all social, educational
ing institutes in the northand political affairs
and ern provinces and has been
the va'iuable asserti~n of discussing the problems
the President of the Repu. With the officials in charge,
blic on many occasions will
including the shortage of
more than before pave the teachers.
~round for participation of
0 0 0 0
Afghan women and girls -in
Exports of more than
serving the country.
281,000 square metres of
Since the start Of Afgh- carpets during the first six
an women's New Moyem. months of the current Afent the Afghan women ha. ghan year and signing of
ve been playing greater ro- an all·sided wheat develop·
Ie in shouldering thl> co- ment project are other sig·
untry's affairs. As now wo, , nificant news of the week.
men are employed in all go. The export of carpet shyernmental and non-goyer. ows an increase Of 80.160
nmental organisations fac- square
metres compared
tories and other insthutes.
to
corresponding period
The numher nf gtrls at the
the prevIous year The in·
enrolment of Kabul Univ' crease m sale is attributed
ersity and other institutes
to improved quality and deof higher education is on
sirable cO'iour and increasthe i!lorease.
ing demand for Afghan
The current semlOar IS carpet in the foreign mar~
aimed at evatuating the wo- kets.
rks done towards the enhg·
The four'year all sided
htenmg of Afghan women
wheat developmenl projand assessing the ever-mc- ect w,lI be financed from
reasing participation of the 4,378,000 dollars grant-inAfghan wOmen m all fields aid of the United States
of life The semmar IS par- the agreement for which
t iCipated by representatives was signed during the week.
of women from all provmThe project includes esccs Of the country as well tablishment of a research
as representatives of var- center and training of perious organisations, who dis- sorl'llcl almed at increasing
cuss a number of issues on productivity of wheat prothe agenda and other so· duction per unit land.

One killed as police storm
hijacked French plane
PARIS, Oct. 2, (Reuter)
Leading Gaullist
parlia·
-French police were attmcntanan Lucien
Neuwn·
acked yesterday for theIr th, who was among the ho·
lactlCS In ending the bloody stages said' "I am astonihijack of an airliner at Or- shed that the lives Of pas·
Iy airport Saturday mght
sengers could have
been
Hijacker Jacques Robert put in the balance mstead
exploded a hand
grenaiJe of allowing the hijacker to
kll~ing one passenger
and make the lO-minute broawounding four as police sto- dcast.
nned the Caravelle belongOrly area police officer,
jng to the domestic 31rlme defending the police on teAir-Inter
leviSIon, said "had the hiThe French Pilots UllIon .jacker promised to release
said the c~sua1ties "showed
all the hostages in return
the absurdltv of a hasty, for broadcasting the mesill·tlmed and unsuitable op- sage, we .would have ageration"
reed But he never ogreed
to free them all".
The Union also criticised
security measures at Orly
Disc Jockey Max Meymas lnadcquate,
er, who tri"ed to persuade
Robert, armed with a pis- Robert to surrender, was
tol and a grenade, cO!JIm- still negotiatmg With him
andeered the plane oyer over the plane's ,radio when
Paris after it took off from
Ihe police moved in lohbing
Orly on an mternaj fhght tear gas grenades
to Lyons_
The hijacker tossed . hiS
He asked to be allowed hand grenade towards the
to make a radio broadcast cockpit kiliing a manual
in return for the release of worker and seriously injSOme of the 93 hostages urmg -another passenger.
still aboard when the plane Earlier, he shot and WOunwas recaptured.
ded an air hostess.

.1

'. D~CUS, Oct. ,3; (R...
uter).:.... 'A hija~d Japan--, .
ese"8irlin~ witlt'29 hostageS aM siX million ~o~I~~i"'lln"
ralISOJIl aboard landl!d 'm'
the Syrian capital' earlY' to. day.
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Isr'aef r'eject,s

·Cotton '"",
. purchase in
,,
Helmandbegins

ioo killed in Bangladesh abortiv~

couP

Congratul atory

DACCA, Oct. ~,' (Reuler)
Pnme Minister Sheikh Mu·
Observers here said the
-The Bangla'dhh capital jlbur Rahman by ju'nlor ar- coup attempt suggested th'1'0 August 1975
at the mlhtary in-fighting
was calm today a f ter t 1,0 my offIcers
I'
f
KABUL, Oct. 3, (Bakht.. k
J
He himself gave no de- that followed the kil JIlg 0
departure of a h'Jac ed a-'
'11
t
ar) -A congratulatory tel'ls J'n his seven-minute Sheikh Mujib was stl !l0
LASHKARGAH, Oct.
3,
panese airliner and an a b- tal
legram has been sent by
(Bakhtar).-The
purchase ortive coup attel11pt by dls- address to the nation yes- over
PreSident Mohammad Dao,
mornIng, but only
There had also been some
of cotteln in Helmand provi· sident troops
,
.
in Wh IC h mn- t"rday
,
ud
to President of Repubjlc
.,
said that the coup had been UI1l est among soldIers OVPr
nce started yesterday.
rc than 100 peop1e' wero reof
Korea Park Chung Hee
staged by "some indlscipll- pay and differences hetwA source of the Bost En- ported killed. ,
ff
on the occasion of National
A curfew already 1)1 cf[- ned soldiers" backed by een some 0 Icers and men
terprise said that this year
who were
General Zia, promi~ed a day of tbat country lo Seomore than 25,000 tons of ect in Dacca un d er ml 1It i:lry vested Inter ests
-;
ul. the Informatlo'" Departdemocracy
as
cotton will be
purchased nBc was ek.tended by two did not want the country to return to
m('nt of the Foreign MiniS'
rogress
soon
as
pOSSible,
and
eIrement, termed the statem,
BEIRUT, Oct. 3, (Reuter)
froT1"\ farmers of Helmdnd. hours from 10 p,m ias l 111· P
try reported
e'nt "a contribution to in'_
General Zia also dlsclos- lions were scheduled for
.-The Soviet - American
Kandahar and Farah provi- ght
ternational efforts which
But there were few Irno- od fnr the ftrst time that Febrnary 1977
statement on the Middle
nccs
But prevailing sentiment
mOl
at securmg a new SeEast drew a qu,,;ified wei·
The source further added ps around and no nC\\ II1CI" there were Similar shootin"""
incldenls
last
Friday
in
hiS
persuaded
General Z,a tho
cunty
CounCil
resolution
come yesterday fro_m the
that the purchase of cotto'O dents were reporte d
The situati0y, was cxp('( _ northern Bangladcsh ho· at it was stit too early to
Palestine 'Liberation Orga· which proYldes and adequwill be arranged according
fisk the nation's
stabilitv
nisation (PLO) which cont- ote· basis that ensures the to the guiding and develop- ted to return 0 norma I I o· nH'to.wn of Bogra
by a return to CIVilian rule,
inalienable
rights
Of
the
rasted sharply with hostile
me.nt seminar of cotton wh- day a1 Dacca airpOl"t after
H
I " pat no.
and the elections were poe said severa
people of Palestine.
ich was held in Ministry of the ,Japan Airline~ DC-8 tic soldiers" were killed bv stooned until December
reactillli iJl Israel.
But observers here said
mines and Industries.
flew off last night WIth 38
the rebels in Bogra, but did 1978
The Palestinians' parliathat initial responses from
For providing more. faci- hostages aboard.
not
go into details,
(Continued On Pa!!e 4)
the PLO and a number of' ment in exile, the Palestine lities Ito th~ cotton gr?were
Observers said the army
Arab countries foreshado· National Cou'neil (PNC),
this year fIVe centres In He- reb""s appeared to have tawed disputes over the' defi· last March ruled out Pal· Imand and three in Kanda- ken advantage of the gOY'
nition of the legitimate."ri- estinian attendance of a hal" and Farah provinces er'nTent's
preoccupatinn
ghts of the Palestinian peo- Geneva conference on" the wi;1 be set up for the pur- with the five-day old hijack
basis of security Council
ple.
saga to stage the coup
chase of cotto~
The statem~nt, released resolution 242, regarded by
The fighting broke nlll
KUWAIT, Oct ;;. !Reut- had decided to leI It refuthe US as the basis for a
simultaneou~ly at the Unit·
before dawn yesterday In
President Park Chung Hee
er)
- F,ye Jap:llle,e
lied el
Middle
East
settlement
cd Natians and in Moscow
an army camp and Idler spI
Army
guerrillas
st,lI
llOdThe
Palestinians
have
Sheikh Saad said the leaSaturday nigh~ pledged evread to the' airport wlwre
ery effort to reconvene the since demanded a neW renegotiations wcre gom~ un Ing 14 hostages were bel,e- der of the jackers had told
JALALABAD, Oct
3,
Middle East peace confer· SOlullo'n modelled on Gene.over the exchange of host- ved headmg lur Dam.lscus the KuwaItI authonties shoearly yesterQ;:Iy ill 3 hiJack, rlly after landing that he
ral
Assembly
gUIdelines
Distribution
and
fllllDg
of
ence in Geneva by Decemages for six milhon dollars'
which
provide
for
the
estaforms for determimng gr- ransq,m money and six frcl'd ed airlIner after an emer~ "'<IS releasing SeVen host o ber and said a settlement
gency stop 10 Kllwalt whe- ges and these were freed
blishment
of
an
indepen"
aduated land taxes started
of the conflict in the vola·
Japanese Red Armv gu('r"
re seven people wue freed sOOn after touchdn ..... n
ent
Palestinian
State
anCJ,
in
Lalpur
sub-district,
Muhtfie area must enSure the
HERAT, Oct 3, (Bakhtal)
ri1las
In
exchange fa .. fuel
The Ministry ,a"l the DClegitimate rights of the Pa· most objectionable to Isra, mad-Dara woleswali Nan-For expansIOn and deveAnother group Of dissiThe Kuwalh authOrIties
(Continued nn Page 4)
garhar province on Saturlestinian people.
dents also briefly seized had at first refu',ed landing B left KuwaIt J3 mlllutes ~opment of hvestock bfeeday.
Dacca radIO statio'n
but permiSSion, doust-:d the air- after the hijackers I eleased dmg, Herat LIvestock ComThe Palestinian News
seven of their remamlng 3fl pany has given credIt worth
The AudItor of NangarPreSident Zia Rahman went port hghts and blocked the
AgencyWAFA,
which refilostages
har
Amanullah
1"n a
gathmarc tha',l afs
15,315,000
on the air a few hours later runwayS WIth :OITleS
lects mainstream thinking
Flight time to Damascu"
ering
of
farmers
spoke
on
to
lIvestockers
and
farm·
to
tell
the
nation
that
the
in the PLO, described the
E'Utt they allowed when th,' would
be approximately
the
graduated
land
taxps
crs
of
that
prOVllLCe
dUTIng
revolt
hv
"disgruntled
clejoint statement as a POSitipilot sent a dlsll <.''<s call th- one hour and 20 mmutes.
and flllUlg of the forms and
the first SIX months of the
ments" had been crlJ~hed at the Japan Air' LlOf'S DC~
ve step towards a just and
When the aircraft landed
asked for the cooperation by ,oyal troops
lasting solution to the 1\;118's tanks were dangerous- at Kuwait earlier yestprday current year which IS
of the people
Unofficial
sourCl"~
~aid
ddle East.
ly low.
Jt had only two hours
of afs. 8,638,000 more as comA source of the Auditor's that rebel soldiers ,It one
The airliner. originally fuel left. It was not lJJlmed· pared to the same penod
office of that provlDce said sta~e stormed the airport
In contrast, reports from
commandeered
over Indi3 lately known whether
it lost year.
UNITED NATIONS, Oct.
A source of the company
Tel Aviv quoted a senior 3. (AFP) - UN Secretary- that distribution and filling I;ontrol tower and killed
on Wednesday wit~ 141 pa- had been ref,!elled.
of
the
forms
ended
in
the
said
that beSides the short
four
or
five
officer~
Cabmet Minister as saying General
ssengers and crew abodrd,
Kurt
Waldheim center of Shenwar lm-woieThe Foreign Minist ry l"O- and long term credit sheep
that Israel might have lo yesterday -expressed the
had
made
the
long
haul
chAir Vice-Marshat Ahdul
[01
i1lrpr.rl, nfirmed that 22 passengers costlllg 830,000 afs.
declare -a· state of emergen- hope that Saturday's joint swaJi and dehvery' of tax~s Ghafir Mahmud, who had reet from Dacca
O'n
thc
basis
of
the
new
Jaw
and
seven
crew
remalOed
breed1l1g
were
sold
to
farmcy to oppose the US-~oviet
Soviet-American
statem- has started
been master-mlOdmg I he Bangladesh
aboard the plane.
Before ers
statement.
ent on the
Middle East
negotiatIons with the
hlJ·
the new batch of passengeThe source added that
There,
the
~1~.lVlly - 'll m~
At the United
NatIOns, wotiid lead to a Umajor brKABUL, Oct 3, (Bakht· ackers, was taken away fr- cd hIjackers had taken on rs were released the minInutritIOnal expenments on
Farouk Kaddoumi, head of eakthrough" 10 current er·
om the contrul to\\rr, tLH'
board a record six million stry had beheyeu 36 host- Turkish. Arabian, Herall
the PLO's political Depart· forts to reconvene the Ge· ar) -The PreSident of Ex- sources said
port Development
Depart.
Will
dollar ransom In cac;h and ages were aboard lhe DC- and Kandahar sheep
But he W(IS able to n'roneva conference on th£' IS-· ment of Commerce MiDISbe carried out for improvsix of their ct>llcilgups lei- 8
sue
The plane had been III In~ the breed
try Farid Raflq headlOg a mm('IID:" thr nC~Otlatlons
eased from Jap;m~'~e jails
The jOlllt SOYlet-US sta- delegatio'n left yesterday later from 3nothrl' POSltl"
approximately
III exchange for 1110)"(' thnn the air for
tement On the Middle Easl
seven
and
a
half
hours affor
Europe on
the m- on they said
MOSCOW, Oct 3. (AFP)
100 hostages
The mollvl's wrrc not Il1"lconstitutes the important
ter taking off from Dacca
vltation of European Co-French
PI emler Raymond
ThiS follow"d d,lys
<,f
KABUL Oct 3, (Bakhtar) effort to overcome the exi·
medlatelv dear for the Il'airport
Barre
left
Lemngrad yestemmon Market
.-A 'scie~tlfic canference
volt agalOst thr ff'gime of tense negotiatlons with Bansting difficulties in reconv- The delegatIOn is on a fact
rday
{or
home
after a lour
on cardia-pulmonary reviv- e'liing the Geneva confer- finding mission for Afghan Major.Genel.-1 ZlUur
Rah- gladesh and Japdnes,' ofllII Was flown by 0 fresh -day visl t to the
SOVIet
clals
In the ::on(l"ol
tower,
al WaS held by the Curative ence It contains the maIO goods in th Common Mark- man, who cam~ to powt'r
pilot, Ihe head of Ji\L's DC-U Union
durmg which the guclllllas
Medicine Department of clement for a solutIOn uf
fleet
Permitted by the
et and the development of after a sen('s of coups fol· had threatened tn ~ ill h"st
the Publtc Health Ministry the Middle East prnblem'",
'Iowmg
thr
assassrnation
of
hijackers
to go aboard at
Tass News Agency repor·
('xports
ages ~'nd blow th., ]C'l apal t Dacca The pre'JtOus plI,)t
at the auditorium of the Waldhelfil said
ted
that Y Barre was spcn
With explosives
Public Health Institute yesIn •a commumque
read
also remamed aboard, Ihe ofr by SOViet dlgnltanes 111terday.
by a UN spokesman,
the
aIrline said in Tokyo
cludlng Deputy Premiel VlJntcrJOr and U,'l"nn' l\fJThe conference attended Secretary-General expresadimir KJfllhn and LenangIllster SheIkh Sd.d '\, - Ab·
by Pu bhc Health Milllster
sed the hope that "the talks
Informed sources In
the 1,ld Moyol Ley Zalkoy,
dullah AI-Sab,lh said KuProf Dr Abdullah Omar, and mectings which
all'
wait had agre~(l to .t1hJV,r Japanese Cllpital ~lso specu·
Dunng hIS VISit In which
Deputy Public Health Mi- taking place III the Umted
History ond the plane to I'lld hec<, fnr lated that the final destlll- marked the session of thl'
Dall, English
AIBAK,
Oct
3,
(Bakhtar)
ation
could
be
either
South
IlIster, Second Deputy M1- Nations and elsewhcre> WIll
rl'fueUlOg after I ('celvmg a
Departments
.-Hlgher
Education
M,- G{'ography
Yemen, the Libyan Jamah- Jotnt. French-SOViet coopnister of Education, ~ocal
succecd In overcoming lllr
dish ess call froPl thl' pilot
and has 46 students
Barn'
el at Ion commlSSlOn
IlIster
Prof
Dr
Ghulam
SIIfIyah. or Syna
and foreign experts and so· remainmg obstacles"
i-Iigher Educahon Minis· saYing he was runrl111g out
had
talks
ID Moscow
Wllh
t1dlq
Mohihl
arnv(,'d
thel'("
None
of
these
cuuntno:s
me nurses was lectured by
Waldheim
hoped
'"UIIS
leI' also Visited Ihe place
of Cuel
Soviet head of state Leolliu
are
signatories
to
a
convencardIOlogists of Medical
ne", initiative" would It'<ld at I I a.m yesterday.
He saId the ".CYt;'n hostaPt of. Mohlbi accompamed envisaged for thp new hUllof Rrezhnev· and Premier All:
Science Academy of Armto success the efforts 10
gcs
released were IOUI' Jap- tion for the prevention
lling
of
Samangan
High
xel KosyglD
hy
Samnngan
Governor
hijacking.
ed Forces, PublIc Institutes reconvene the Geneva con·
Teacher Tra,"in~ Institute anese two Australian .. and
inspected
the
education
afof Kabul University, Jam- ference".
•
one New Zealander
fairs and dormitory of High dlld hc~d talks With Samhouriat
Hospital,
Patho·
Sheikh Saad IOld IepOltangan
Go\'crnul
.Ind
head
logy and Child Health InsIn thiS connectIon, II was Teachers Trainlllg Institute of lhp institute
(>rs at the airport Kuwult
education
reported here tbat· Waldh-. and also other
titutes.
was originally ,Jetermined
centers
of
that
province,
A source Of the Public
eim conferred Saturday WI·
tu
I\ccordmg to (Jllothcr r('- Ilot to allow the plane
A source of
Samanga'n
Health Ministry said it has
th Egyptlan Foreign MinIS'
land.
pal
t
Prof
Mohll))
arnved
been three, years since such
ler Ismael Fahmi and IYlth High Teacher Traimng InGen Ziaul Haq said he
BUl for hum·Jnilarlnll rl"
RAWALPINDI. Oct
3.
shtute said that the IIlsh- In Baghlan and Ylsited Ba- a:;ons <Jnd becal.sl' of the
SCIentific confernc are be- Farouk Kaddoumi, a senior
"auld
decide a nC\\
date
I Bakhtar) - Gen Zl8ul Haq
J.{hlan" agricultur(' school
ing held to enrich the knowmember of lhe Palest lilian tute which has been built accompanied hy Baghlan dlStl ess call and lhe I"f'f uSa I the martial law admJl1istra- ror elections when thl' tnals
ledge of phySIcian and me· Liberation Orgamsatlon. on on the basis of l~e develop· Governor left for Kunduz
of other Gulf all jlOI ts
to lor of Pakistan announced Of Zu,flkar Ali Bhutln ond
dical personnel taking into the SOViet-American Initia- mental plans of the RepubhIS collci:tguc.'s W(-'I t' 0\ (Or
allow
the
plane
to
la'ld,
he
Saturday I1Ight that the goyesterday aHcI noon,
lican government Includes
Cell Zl3ul Haq confirmed
consideration the
public
tIve.
neral elections which "'('fl'
that thl~ I. lals of Zulflkal
health prohlems.
due to be held On O~tob('r
IR have hc.ell pUSI poncd Ill- "II RhultO (lnd hiS rollcaRIJ('S will bf' held In CIVil Of
defl'nItoly
~1)(,C1ahs('d (OUllS
The' Rl'utel nl'\\"~ ilhrenev
In Ih(' meantime th£> rVlar
1 111 a dispatCh reports that
tidl
La\\ Admllllstrator III
I In ,I I adlo and teleVISion h,o
Palostan
announced a SiX
oadcast Cen ZJaul Haq abo
POll1t
working
pfogramm('
said that all political aCltl\"
Ity has been banned and tho which will be ImpJemented
martial law WOUld b{' ,tIIC1- by mIlitary government untIl the ('lectlOn~ The worI) {'nforced
In hiS "peech Cl'n 7.laul king programme' mcludps
und
11,,'1 spoke nf disorderly safeguarding the la\\
pubhc
secunty,
preventlllg
cO'ndltions 111 hiS
country
and has added that to hold the activIty of antl-sOCI('tv
and
ImprOVlllJ:!
('lcctlOns III
the
present elements
the
admlllJstr~tlvP and
poconditions would 1)(' II1Vltalire
machllll'n
tlOn to another CriSIS
He'
hl his spc('ch r."11 rldtll
CI11IClSl'd the \,ay tht, ell'c1I,lq has .llso prolTllspd thl'
I JOIl c..:ampalgn was bemp;
Impro~m('nt
of natlondl
11111 by somc oohtlcal leadf'ronolJl~
and
eduratu)f1
S\'ers 'and said that the counstem
try IS on t he brink of chaos

joi'ntLJS~USSR

telegram sent

ME statement

JAL hijackers leave

Kuu'ait for Damascus

GRADUATED
LAND TAXES

,
i

Credits to
livestockers

Waldheim
hails joint
U.S.-USSR
statement

Scientific
meet held

Prof Mohibi inspects
Sanlangan Ed. cen.tres

Pak istan elections
postponed Slne die

-----

Tbe IIresident of the Afghan Scouts Organisation presenting
scouts to the Second Depu ty Education, Minister..

Except the north southern
the. skies will be dear aU
over the country duriog the
next 24 hours.
Kabul Temperature:
Max. tomorrow + 26 C.
Min tonlgt + 6 C.
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ECONOMIC TIES U'ITH EEC

Outer. space

The Saemaul Movement
was nothi'llg if not practical: it had to show immediate results and tangible
benefits in order to generate the enthusiasm to be·
COme se'if-sustaining.
Morcover, it had to respond to
felt needs.

The look· that
'Mary Quant decrees

actiwities In next 20 "years

By Sue IlnuglaE

Mary Quant. the supremTrousers are eithe~ tight
ely talented British f;!$hion
fitting cords or hearty "PI·
designer whOSe name was us Fives"-thick ribbed co·
once synon~1lUOUs with the JrtlIuroy trousers il'olith s,ide
mini~n,
has, designed prockts, gatber"d al tbe itn·
a r.oI!ection of English clas- kle with a tab and butlun
sic separates for /lutumn
or tailoreu in waul pOlyLS1977,
ter gaberdine with neat waFor the fashion
house
istband designs.
Lonrlonpride, she has prod:
uced',the, En,lish country
Skirts are fully lined and equipm(>nt.
loolci, iJiunediatdY recognis- beautifully made in several
Government funds or grable in· V~lla fobri¢, toile- different styles-slim
in
ants
i'n the form of building
thor"with, cordiJ",y; gaber- corduroy. with' side vents
material
were made availadine-'RJld COUntry
tweeds.. faced in contrasting fabric'
Enbanced· by accessories suo and fuller corduroy skirt ble for certain types of proch as leg-warmers, pachers' with button-throijgh front ject, always provided tbat
caps, bro,ues and sporty. Ie- and deep inset pockets.
. the villagers matched the
ather '!bootS the look typifies
. In addition. there are cl· grant in materjals, manpo·
.
lne· .English. country pursu" assic· gaberdine ~nd grey w('r. or cash,
its at rembhng. acroSs. . the flannel ski~ts 'with inverted
The villagers then devi·
grml"i!o;priors. duck shoo- pleats.
.
tin", aDI!.t1leer stalking-and
The Mary Quant "signat- sed tryciT own cooperative
the ·_Utied clothes in pure ure" tee-shirt is included work schedule, apportioned
Britlatt colol1nl and fabrics in the collection, this .time ·tasks, and undertook the
have· been trallslated
tor with.a higher neck and long projects themselves. For
certain heavy construction
. wearIng in towns through- sleeves.
etctivities, free cement .and
out the world
The leading colours
in
Mar):.,Quant has designed
the collection
are ginger, reinforcing bars were p.rn-'
a co~n of .CiIlSSi9 sep/lr- jade. lind black, with cream. vided in set amounts.
alj!S . tI)/I,l can. be switched Wedgwood blue and
rose
For example. a village
a-md. to ac;hieve -an into. 'red'highIightin' and tiny Licounci', might decide that
inille Vl\1jety of loo~. rhere berty prints giving tresh,
the most pressing nced of
ate :tIi;Uored ahirts in dif~":'" typically English detail to
their town was fnr a brid·
rent 'V~ weav!!s. exc!us- the styles.
ge ovcr a stream. The briive ·to-·'he"- designs and wiFollowing the success
th n~e. details; such lJS' Con- of Mary Quant's previous' dge would make motor tra·
ffic feasible, and thus per·
tr~~:'!,,~ ,and I,i~.r- . LondO~Pride designs
this
mit the rapid and cheap tr·
ty pnnt .triJ!ls- :001 the collar. ""nectieD has 'already, been
ansportation of goods
to .
and.. euff. facin,s:
bought by Austria. Belgium,
markets.
It
would
also
per·
And there are ellsy tunic
DeJun/irk. France•. Gfann,toPs to gO over layerg of nny the Netherlands, Nor- mit buses to be' scheduled.
I
e'nhahcing th, educatinnal
shirts and several blouson way
lind Sw~den.
and
cultural opportu'nitics
styles.
LPS
made available by ease of
'.
travel,
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MAJOR PROGRAMS
For these ·reasons it was
implemented in the form of
what might be called "rice·
roots democr.acy". ·Instead
of taking up that had bee'll
ordered or suggested from
above, the villagers were
·encouraged La. form local
councils and decide on their
own priority of program.
At town meetings, villagers clected spokesman
and leaders. and discussed
a'nd decided upon the orMr
of projects according to tho
eir own circumstances a'nd
capabilities, The government, if necessary, provided
feasibility studies and tech·
nical advice
jnc:uding, sometimes, supervision and

.-
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,11
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In the second phase mo·

rc ambitious and far-reach·,

Following are the sub 3cription ralt'.!' fol' th(" second haIf Of the current Af ghall year:
Daily Jamhouriat in Kahul 110 afs. in prov"inces
120 afs.
Daily Anis in Kitbul 110 "fs. in provine<' . 120
afs.
Daily Heywad in Kabul

~O

afs" in provinces

GO

afs.
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Coty International
Demonstrating Beauty Care, Make-up and Giving

Product ·Informa.tion on
Coty Cosmetics
October 4th 1977
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From 4-6 p.m.

RECEIVED

THE REASONS WHY •
BUY AFGHAN CARPETS.
FROM NAWROZ
•
KABUL:
•

•_
•_

e
s

_

~

i

•

o
• ~

•

J

Thl'Y have allva)" marc than 30.000 sq. nl. of AI ghan and Beluchi Carpets in!
stol'k.
f,I
They hove Anlique, 0111 and new Carpels. Also anlique copper dishes and an· ~

ii4 •

tiquc rifJes.
They have Was bed 01 Unwashed Carpets.

~

tJ

•

WI

They have 1lI0re than 60 types Of Carpets with different designs in

stOCk.

~

for your immediate orders. at competitive prices.

II
YOUm

They have a full rangc' of qualities.

•
•

They have a large selection \",'hich will ('naule you tu find Ihe Carpets
desire.
They make the best Hand Wov('11 pure Wool and Silk f:ilrp pls using antique
designs with natural
The Nawroz

J
~

(J

dyes.

Collage Industries is served by 500 \I','av,'I'S and "r<'

•

of palalial orders.
They have a personal servi.e,' which I/Idudes helplOg their clients

•

ing of customs.
They provide a

•

Th('y will arrange your Hotel accommodation.

cap.lble:

~

In

clear

Packing Servin'.

I!l

e'*

e

If you need Carpets consult

•

II

fI

I

•. Tbey have all sizt's of Carpets from Saddle-Baes to 30 sq. m.

I'J •

I

i

of

'~.~~~~~'&"~-~~~-~,.-p

e.

•

Beauty Consultant

nrent has attracted wide
Radio Afghanistan has received an offer from Siea~tention abroad in dcvelomens Co. for 136 items ot receivers' equipment at
pll1g countries. Iran and Th-~ tolal p'rice of 9824.00 Dutch guilder CIF Kabul.
a.lland. among others, ha·
Firms and individuals who want to provide the abo
ve s:nt observers or, repave at lower price shaull! submit their applications
o~lels who bave published
by Oct. 10 to the Service, Dept. of Radio Afghanistan
the, fiOK achrev~ment In
and COme in person on same' day at 2 p.m. for bidtheir O~.."n countones,
With~ding.
S'U~gestIOll~ for local adapList of the equipment r<:ln hI' 51'en at th{' Servicc5
l"llOn.
Dept.
3-3
(Sout" Korean Sources)
.

ii4 •

Mary Quant's Loodonpride collection tor autumn
1977. On the ~eft is a birdseye . check' Viyella
with
Liberty trim on the collar a'nd cufts and on the right
c"," be s"~n .a Uberty printtliilor'ed shirt WO"" under a
~unic tpp in birdseye checkViyella with Liberty· print
mm . un colla.. and' cufffacings.

MISS, VERA DUNCAN

OFFER

The Success of the move-

Daily Knbul Tim('s in KiJbulj 90q afs. in Jll'~vinces
:
920 afs.
>
Jam houri at magazine ill Kabul 25 aI's. In provjnces
30 afs.
IJ
Zbuwandoon magazine in Kabul 250 ats.. in prov;U
. inces, 265 ats.
II.
Kamkiyano Anis magazine in Kabul U3 afs, and
i§
in provinces (;5 afs.
Nangarhar magazine in Kabul 30 <.Irs. and in provinces 35 afs.
Aryana magazine in Kabul 170 afs" in I)/"ovinces
I'J
175 afs.
,~
Kandahar magazine ill Kuhut :)0 af~. hl provinces
2§
35 als,
I'J
Pakthia lI1agazin~ in Kahul ,-sO ill~. l'll provjnce~
35 afs.
•
Kahol or family mag~l.il1e. in Kabul -l:'l ar~. III provinces 50 ars.

The subscribers in the capital should come
to
the Circulation Department at the Government Printi·
• ng. Press. Ansari Watt, Kabul and in provinces should
depOSi.t subscriptions to the account No. 6001 and send
the receipt with adqress to the.' CIITUI"IIO'1l Department.
120-8)

PRESENTS'

OFFER RECEiVED

Of course one
of
111<\
key aspects of the mOv'-'
inent was rclated to rural
industrialisation. Methods
of achieving this natllra~'\'
varied with each specific region or villaAc, dependinl:!
on local products. Some
to",ms began to make ilno
and
sell riccstraw ropes

Subscription rates

·~OBLD

,

,

would

SUPERMARKET
.
.

Hotel I'ntereontinental
By '1976. some 449 millTickets: afs.-50 available at ·Aziz Supermarket
ion man-days' had been invested in Saemaif, projects
and at the door
an' avera,e of' about 75 mil:
lion man·days per year. GoRefrcshments
Door Prizes
vernment support worth
$921 millio'll had been pro·
Miss Duncan will be available for Customers
vided to about 35,000 vill·
ages a'nd 35 cities, an~ . tbe
Consultations on Oclnber 5t h at the Supermarket.
value of completed proj·
(113) I-I
ects reached $1975 million.
Inevitably. the populace
of' rural areas had gained
a new pride and indcpend·
ence, while rising living iJiil
and income standards sta- I
bilised the trend toward ~
urban mig·ration, which was I
Government Printing Press has received an oUer i I
eveh reversed by a I·'back
from ELEC Co. of England for 10 tons 48.8 grame pa·
to the farm" movement.
Since, 1975 empb!,sis has per special for Web offset machine each ton for 518.00
dollars 10 be delivered to Kabul witb insurance.
been p~a.ced on adapting the
Local and foreign firms who can supply the abOVE
Saemaul Movement to cibetter condition
sboula
ties. For this purpose, or- at lower priCe and with
come
On
October
11
for
bidding
Lo
the
SecretariaL
ganisation by neighbourhood- or administrative unit Dept. of Government Prinling Press.
3-1
was launched, as well
as
by school. workshop.
and a:~~Jjiijjii!!§Iil:lli~J§"@I§]~'FJ!§
g !l§~~ ,
military unit. Traini'ng of
lead'ers was expandcd and
inc-reased as the movcment
became morl" firmly institu·
tionaliscd.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~",~~r

p

J.>IloIIaI!.6li

villag('

Still other towns select·
ed such projects as comm·
unity bath houses or laun·
dries, for ,obvious benefits
to sanitation and quality of
life. AdditiO'llal projects
might inCiud~ drainage. piped water, well digging.
and various community he·
autification activities,
This type of construc~i~n
characterised
the earlw
phases of the movemenl
which, although pilot pro·
jects began as early a'
1970, did not go into full
swing until two years lao
tel'.

ing plans were realized.
Among these was a major
nationwide drive to co'nsolidate farmland. Much land
and labour \lad been wast·
ed for centuries under the
a'ncient 'system Of sma~l,
separate peddy' 'fields di·
vided by meandering dikes. The broadening and sLr·
'aightening of fields added
new lajld for tillage, and
facilitated cooperative ef·
forts in season, th~ lise of
mod€'rn mechanised ('quipmenl, and efficient irriga.
tion. Seeds, insecticides
and fertiliser were rcmnrk·
ably improved as well.
Thus "jn a rciatively hrief period there was <t visiblc tra'nsformation in the
facr of rural Korell
"'I th
farmers at last
convincf'd
that "we too can oulllln what. we seek if wc plan carr·
ruily and work ha,rd'·.
Not least Of the improve·
ments during this phase
was the replacement by the
or plastic or metal sheeting of the old straw·thatched roofs. These 'mil\' have
been colo~'ful and 'quaint
as tourist sights. but they
were also uncomfortaull',
unsanitary, and unsafe.
The aesthetic side of life
was. not neglected. Vil1a~"
shrines, monum~nts, a"n(l
other cultural relics were
renovated in p'iaces where
they had been allowed 10
decay. or be abandoned. If
old ladies and children co·
uld do nothing else to can·
tribute to the cause, lhey
were at least able to clean
up yards and lanes, .and tn
plant flower beds.

fI . AZIZ

sacking. partly from extra
straw supply ·that no 'Ion,er went into roofing. Othe"
villages made reed
mats•
or processed local ,(egetable crops for saIe. increasing income over the s~le
of .unprocessed crops. Mushrooms mjght be raised ill
one area, silkworms in an·
other. Various types of cloth· ceuld be produced in
simple factories. In some
places elaborate . canneries
were set up. Villages hy
the sea might. start progra·
m's of. cultivating and harvesting shellfish or edible
seaweed. The list is almost
endless.
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of Afghanistan.
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(Continued on page 4)
are very risky. The
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two decades have proved batteries, nuclear reactors --'------------------..;:.....;:...-...:...
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ble was caused by cleaning
asts a developed industry,
quent than today. First sp- children here-a'lld their de, a poisonous gas.
pc operated by the
Meli
teachers
agree
with
them.
The
scientists
said
the
fluid.
used to wash the flBut
the
Afghan
economy
and
increasingly
more
imace·craft
will
become
more
Bus Company.
accompani·
Pupils at four newly built amou'llt was so small that oors.
has changed much in ch·a· portant agricultural sector.
long·lived and, $econd. they
cd by Ambulances, and wo°
there was no. danger to' heThe coullCil· has' counter·
racter since the implemen·
Since 1352 our two coun- will he often put intb orbit schools claim that a nasty
rksbop trucks wil, take ha·
smen
gives
them
headachalth.
But
a
pregnant
teachmanded
•the order fo pull
lation
of
the
first
program·
tries
have
esfablished
dipl.
in
groups
rather
tban
one
jis. Each bus
will
carry
out the ,. panelliog 'Pending
me. Not only tbe need for omatic relations at amba- at a lime, with the help of es and causes fits of faint- er had an abortiOn rather
only 20 hajis so that they
than risk having 0 'deform- further' examination of the
wheat is growing, demand
ssadorial level, and frie~d. far more pow..rful carrier ing and vomiting.
will have enough room.
Worried
parents
have
ed baby.
problem.
for olher agricultural pro· Iy relations and cooperati.
rockels than
today's. Tbe
caes
= " . ._......
=
Regulations pertaining to ducls. especially cash and On between our two coulltr- carriers tltemselves will be been keeping their childr·
Teachers refused to can·
MONTEVIDEO, Oct. 3,
en
at
home,
picke.ting
the
what tbe' hajis can
take
industrial crops is rising by ies is growing ·With the pareusable, ferrying personntluct classes in ·schools and (AFP).-·'Poarteen
people
with them, and how much leaps and bounds.
ssage of time. Offering fe- el and cm:go' from earth to schools and staging pro· parents took out ,8. sumrn
were·l
~1ed,
""OhCI':was~lQiss
tests marches.
from Kabul to Saudi Ara·
Afghanistan's export di- licitation. to theepeop,e of the orbit and' back.
ons againat tbe' mayor and ing,,;and,~ou..,....el'e.'.eriousbia and vice·versa have also versification and import suo
the Republic of Korea, the
Elect..ic .jet .eng;nes - and,
. At first the school auth- • corporation
charging th- Iydajw:eddl.,day-.when
been adopted .by the High
bstitution plans depend to paper expresses the hope perhaps, even nuclear ones. orities dismissed the COm- em for causing bodi'.iy harm 20 'CUCJ~Of'.dYalllDite.<aucid.
Auq~f Administration.
" great extellt diversificati· for further expansion of may be ·used extensively to plaints as fanciful. But wh- by negligence.
.
entaIlY-dlllploded.:;jn: a~quarThe first convoy of buses on of agriculture.
f.riendship. and cooperation
propel rockets. If not for e'll doctors certified tJiat saThe authorities decided •ry 25,'ki!ametel's.:tlorth of
will leave Kabul for Saudi
One important feature of
between. the two republics.
earth-based
launchings; me ,children showed .b'ood to tip. put 50;000 ·.·square. ·the Ul'UlIW!Ya!l:"Glpital.
then for inter -orbital and ch!Jn,es and sinus inflamm;
metr~s' Of panelling· a9d
.' 'Bodie~ : of r:in'\l':~"llf!, . ,the
••••••••••••••••• ~ •••••••••••••• I •••••••••• ••••••• 11
, •••••••• for varJous-- operations off
alian the authorities' . called' f1ool'lUg. at· an _estimated
v1ctims1.wer
'.found' ..•more
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USSR
to
Nucl,ear.'elesis-;
ban- talk~
resume->
r'
4' _ ,.
.
·".t
'
, .J>
•
G,ENEVA, Oct. ~' (ReUr " ter be p~ented. to
.the tial ban i.greement aud' 'do
'sUpply spare.
ter).-'The 'J>!g threl, inajor cotlferenc...
•
~ 110t.~ PJll't ih the disljrnliIitary nuclear.' powecs--;:They lYould like the wo.
mlilllent ,dml'erMce.·
,
parts worth
the. United States. the Sov- rid's other two-nuclear we'Soviet Foreign' Minister
le~ Union and Britain-ces- aponS nation~China anu Andrei GrnIhyko told
tlie
ulne ta1l<ll here today
in Fran'ce-to adhere' to' ahy U.N.•General AssemblY in
570,POO rubble search.oT
lin agreement on new cOl11prehesive' test ban ,New 'York last weeR that
,

" ,

~ ~

Head of the Planning Department of the Afghan istan De Telo Millie Mossessa and Deputy Counsellor of EconomIC Affairs or USSR Embassay while slgn109 the agreement.

Artillery
exchanges
reported in
S.Lebanon

Time magazine reports
•
SALT
breakthrQugh In

NEW YORK, Oct. 3, (Re·
uter) -The Umted States
and the Soviet Union have
achIeved a "conceptual brMETULLAH, Israel, Oct
eakthrough" in theIr efforts
3, (Reuter) - Artlllery exto conclude a new Strate·
changes between rightists
glc Arms LimItatIOn Treaty
and PalestinIans and their
(SALT),
Time
Magazme
leftIst alhes broke a ceasesays In Its current Issue
flre in Southern Lebanon
The breakthrough waS
which has ~as~ed less than
reached at an unscheduleu
a week. residents of this
Pl1JsldmeetlOg between
norther n Israeli town said
ent Carter and
SovIet FoThey said the sounds of
reIgn Mlllister Andre, Gro·
artillery and tank f,re ex'
myko last week at the Whchanges could be heal d frlte House, thc Magazme
om the Chnshan enclave pays
north of here
AccordlOg to TIme, the
The fll mg was Intcrmltt
Carter-Gromyko
meetmg
ent and not heavy, they
"breathed life lnto the falsaId
termg spIrit of detente" and
Improved chances of conLebanese
Dmze Mosl- c1udmg a new SALT agreeemS vIsiting Israel saId shells had also been fIred at ment to replace one explrh D
'11
f EI M
mg this month
t e ruze VI age 0
- eElements of the break.
ri: but the fire was not re.
turned
through, the magazlOe says.
'Include
We dId not want '0 be
drawn into provocation by
h
.
h
-A reductIOn of per athe PalestlOians and t elr
leftlst al'ues", a vISItor saId
ps 10 percent in the maxIChnstlan
Lebanese VISI- mu m number of nuclear
'
h t th
arms carriers (mlSslles and
tors campI amed t a
e
P I ti
the bombers) agreed upon
in
':a~:fi~~~wbe~~g U~;gmen 1974 at the meeting betwCen former PreSident Grh t
and eqUlpme'nt to t c own
. Pr
Of EI-Khlam
which
they raId Ford and Sovlet
eBrezhnev
hold but whLCh IS almost s,dent LeoOld
surrounded by Falanglsts
The two leaders agreed th-

AJJ

en to limit the number of
dehvery vehicles to
2,400
for both Sides, of which
l,3~0 could carry Multiple
Warheads (MIRVS).
-The Russians modifled
theIr proposal to count the
US cruise mlssfie (a lowflying drone launched from
bombers) agamst the 1.320
MIRV carners "As a concesslon to the Soviets, the
magazme says, "there WIll
be an "allowance' for bomb·
ers armed With cruises. But
the total will be less than
the 200 the atrforce was
plannmg to deploy if their
was a new agreement
Under a formula still to
be negotiated, the cruises
Will be lndirectly include
"in the context of the MIRV
limits",
-Restrlctions proposed
by the Sovlet Union on the
range of cruIse JIlJ'sSl'Ie WIll
be part of a separate pro·
tocol 1'Ostead of the main
SALT agreement
-The SALT II agreem.
ent will have separate lImits On giant Soviet miSSiles
such as the SS-18
-The RUSSIans agl1Jed
In principle to some rcstrlctlOns on the testmg and
the deployment of new
mi'
ssfies

.f:ghant·stan a t t e n d s f o o d s t o r a g e

In view of constant popu~atlOn increase In the world the proper storage 01
food and ways to prevent
wastage of food crops acqmre great Importance The
Food Storage Semmar and
Workshop held from Seplember 12 through September 18 10 Bombay dlscussed
issues relatmg to protecuon
of crops agamst diseases
and natural catastrophlCS
and safe storage of the
crops
The above was stated by
PI cSldent of Food Procurement Department Mohammad Asel who led the Afghan delegallon at the S"mmar sponsored by United
States Ab",ncy for International Developmenl
(US·
AID)
Talkmg 10 a reporter nf
the Kabul Times the P, eSI'
dent of FPD added thaI th,·
seminar also dlscussed ways
to Improve
packmg food
crops and safe transport a
tlOn. as we)) as the question
of t ood for peace as a res
ult of \\'hlch the followlnM
deCISions were Oldlll' at tht'
seminar
I-In the event th(' nd
turaTj, ratastIophICS hit the'
US AID \\'111
provld,· the
necessary help and lelief
supphes speClally to coun
tnes who have no ~'cccss
to thp se~t
2-As 50011 as a gOVf'rn
ment whose people al"(' hit
by natural calamities appeal for help, the necessary
food health and technlral
alds WIll be rushed WIthout
goong Ihrough the requl/ed
procedures so as to save
the time
3-The USAID wl,l be~r
the transportatIOn cost to
be paid to Ihe donor country
4-For smooth operation

BY OUR OWN REPORTER
there should eXist a coordination between the donor
organisations such as FAD,
UNICEF, CARE, AID, UN·
IDO a'nd WFP
5-Supply of milk for
chIldren and students are
part of the major obligations Of donor organiSatIOns
and the local transportatIOn
cost will be paid by donors

Desert isle
(ConttDued from page 2)
There IS no doubt. howevcr. about the runaway sucr.('ss Of the stamps More
than 200 inllivldual deSigns
have been produced by FeIgenbaum. each selling at
S2050 10 "mlted editions of
20,000-40.000 commemorat109 anythlO~ from the Amt'llcan Blc('ntenar y to Mot·
he,'s Day Two sets
have
'o.d out. neltlllg SI4 mllh·
on
Calhoun's place~ a heavy
('mphasis On the philatelic
value of the stamps, which
IS essentIal If they are to be
pmed bv cnllectors
The
stanJPs. It says. "could be
used to mall a package to
llw mainland
The Laird ho\\'ev~l. says
I he gold sta~ps have never
been sold on the
Island,
"The pracc of them was so
tllgh 111 J elatIOn to the price
to
of i.l hoat fare" Fares
Staffa are £9. and the go,d
stamps' face value IS £6
The claim that they al1J
genume postage stamps IS
conSIdered
laughable by
mo:a philatelic authOrities
The British Philatelic Fed('ratIOn's secretary. Herbert
GII01sey, says "They have
absolutely nO vahllity as
postage stamps They are
gimmIcks"
II

T". ,"",., T;m"

t

•

treaty.
But these tWo count!i.,s
ne\ter signed tile 1963 p'ar~

I

CAIRO, Oct 3. (Reuterl
.-A spedal envoy of Egyptian President Anwa~ Sadat
new to Washlngt~n yesterday with wtructions to Foreign Minister lsln;l.i1 Fahmi on Egypt's attitude towwards the jOlOt Sovlet--American Middle East statement
Cairo neWSpaper. report.
ed that PreSIdent Sadat was
asking Fahml to demar.d an
urgent meetmg WIth PresIdent Carter, and to hand
h1l)1 a message on egypt's
VlewS

Egyptian ofbclals
have
so far decl10ed all comment on the SOViet-American
statement say10g it needs
carefUl consideration,

Bangladesh
(Continued from Plllle 1)
In the meantun'e he announced a 19-point prograrome to get Bangladesh. one
of the world's poorest co·
untnes WIth a per capIta

After openong the seminar the American experts
and advisors to pharmaceutical firms spoke on dlffe·
rent kmds of lOsects that
cause damage to crops and
ontroduced the insectiCIdes
that are effectlve In camp'
aign against pests.
The use o[ msechcides ovcr crops was mso demonst w
rated 10 warehouses which
has been very effective,
Said Mohammad Asef
The USAID-sponsored semmar was attended by 160
delegates from ten count·
nes of Afghamstan, Bangladesh, Egypt, India, Indonesia, Nepal, Phlhpp- b
lOes. Italy, Sri Lank" and
UOIted States.
The semlnar also had a
nature of trauung \\'orkshop to learn the ways to
wipe out the lOsect and pro·
per fumIgation of food storage Most of the partICIpant countries were fsctng
t he lack of modem storage
and grananes and the landlocked countries explaIned
their difficulties 10 connection WIth trapsportation and
- 1mport of food' wblch was
supported hy the members
Of the semmar, said Moha
mmad Asef

KABUL. Oct. 3, (Bakhtar) -In yesterday's session
of the third Ne'Y ,Afghan
Women Movemeot semmar
participants spoke on var·
10US subjects on the agenda
Yesterday was the sev'
enth meeting of the seminar whIch was chaired by
the President of Women
Organisation Kubra at the
conference hall of that or·
ganisation.
Bakhtar
correspondent
reports that in yesterday's
meeting the General Direc.
tor of ARCS Secretanat Ne.
zam Zalmal, a member of
Pashto Academy Miss Shanfa Sharif, and the General
Director of the Publicity

The latest cases 10 Syna
brought the total there smee late June, when the ou·
tbreak started, to 2.6'35. The
death toll was unchanged
at 78.

Department of Women Or·
ganisatlOn Nahsa Shaiq
Mobarez read their papers
respectively on Red Crese-

--~--------

In Belfut, the health mInIstry said that no new cas-es had been reported
for
eIght days and eholeea had
"receded from Lebanon".
All 30 eholera palJeDts 10
Lebanon had left hospital a
press statement saId.
There were two new cases 10 Jordan brmgmg the
total to 415. The Jordan Health Ministry said 404
of
the patients had been discharged from hospItals.

income of 70 US dollars a
year, back on ItS feet
General Zia has refused

seminar::o~~~~~~:stO~h:b~~~:re~:'
ctlons "I haven't thought

themselves
6-The programmes of
work for wheat and other
fooQstuffs should be further stepped up and strengthened.
7-The extent of damages and causes of dam ages
should be notified in a detaIled report to the donor
Further j!xpoundmg on
the semmar the PreSident
Of FPD said that the semi'
nar was opened by Food
MlOlster of Maharashtra
State of India at the Taj
Maha! Hotel

derg,.oWld
nuclear '"l\>sts
Without waiting for France
and China to do the sllm~.
Diplomatic observer, here said Gromyko's
statement appeared to reflect
a considerable shift in Sovlet policy.
The Russians hart already
given Jl hint 01 a change in
their stance earlier thlS year when they told the disarmal/lent conference that
the absence of France and
China need not hold - up
work on drafting a comprehensi.e treaty.
The british, American
and Soviet negoltatur;; met
here for two weeks last Ju·
Iy
They kept their talk. st..
rictly secret lssuill~ only
a brief statement at
the
end o( each day, saymg fur
how long they had met.
The latest round is certain to be secn:t too.
The delegations first me·
et today at 1500 local (1400 GMT) in the British mission and are likely to get
logether two or three tllnes
a week alternately in each
other's mission, for tl,lree,or
four weeks.
The U S. WIll be represe·
nted by President Corter's
chlcf disarmament ncgotialor Paul C Warnke. the So·
viet L#hlon bv spec\al envoy fgor Morokhov and HrItam by Its ambassador to
East Germany, Percy Gradoek

seSSiOn

ent and social services,
struggle against extravagance and women position In
the sOClety
Accordmg to another re·
port the parltclpa-nts of the
seminar VISited different
sectIOn of the Reformatory
afterSchool yesterday
noon.

about It," he said tersely
when asked at a news conference after the ,May 30
referendlll11 which gave
him an officlal 9899 per
cent endorsement

BANGKOK, Oct 3, (AFPI
-Pohce confiscated
over
eight kilo gramme:; of law
opium and arrested
two
chmen at a highway
eck pomt m the northeast..
ern proVlnce of Loel Infor·:
med sources reported yest-:

a
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MAK!LA, Oct. 4 '{A FPI l:'ntb, the sources said,
-Itocket-equipped atrforMilitary reports reaching
oe (l&!Iter planes bombed here saId II rebels and thMOI,em rl!be.l positionS on I"e eoast guard men
had
a snlan southern PhiHpPlOe . so far been listed as dead
1<land yesterday in a bid ID the flghtmg for the slato dJ!l<dge guerrlllas who twn, located on Batut J31ao\£rj:.owei'ed and captured nd
off Davab
Del
a coast" guard station Satu- Sur plOvmce some
1000
rdaY, military SOurces 'SaId. kms south of MaDlla Three
other coast guard O1fll1 \\'~
A r.avy gunboat shened re wounded.
lh~ i<ll1n11'Yesterdlly mornAb. ut 200 fightprs of the
In~ to back up the atr stn'
Moro Natlonal
LiberatlOr.
kcs E.S ground troops belon- Front (MNLF), attacking 10
glOg tu lbe 51st eonstabud' two ,,,aves, stormed
the
r, (m.llonaI police) battal- stalton at dawn Friday but
'n moved in on the insul'g· al'Oarently met stiff resistance f10m the defende'"
\\ 110 lIumbered only about
I
~O, a 11<1 dld not take
the
,tatlOn until Saturday, at·,
Cl)rumg to reports
The flare-up
follo\\ (>d outbreaks of flghtm ~
WASHINGTON, OCI
4, III pc:rts of five other pn"InCl"oS III the Mmdando rt~g_
I Jleuter).- President Cal t·
lon 1r (kmg
a mne-month
er will meet Sl!parately wlth
-uld
coaseflre
between the
I, reI lin ministers Moshe Dagovernment and the MNLF.
Ylln of Iprael and Ism"il Fa.
hnn of Egypt in New Yurk
V\ 01 ned by the flghhnb
today Ihe White House 'swd
the ·J'-t-natlOn Islanuc conye,teldaY.
Its
The meetings, dUflllg a ~ til "nee ha~ sent h~re
deputy
secretary
general
Ra·
twe>-day presidential viSlit
WIth
to the United Nahons Gen· cCOI Shm for talks
J'l'esldt.nt
Ferdinand
Marcos
eral AR!'('mbly, follow the
jomt U.S. -Soviet dl!c1ara- on rLsummg stalled peace
tlon ever tlt~ weekend t,n uegot1ations.
the 1'llnciples and objr,ctlves at reconvened
illiddle
Enst peace conference
at
GOlP-va.
The dEclaration, wbich reo
'Cerre11 -to- "me '}egitiOl,;t,;- >
rights d the Palestmlan ;leaf Ie", has been dentlunct!d
by Israel and welcomed by
Arab governments

Carter to
meet Fahmi,
Dayan today

1 he spokesman said tI'ere
was silll some disagreement
bet"een the United States
and the Soviet Umon, cochairmen of the 1973 Gefl(~·
va conterence, on the apur
oach to a new canferenel;.'
and the language 01
the
statement represented Iho•se items on WhlCh the two
superpowers could agree.

I

As far as research IS COncerned, by the year of 2000
all the planets of the solar
system, mclulling the dist·
ant Jupiter, Saturn, Uranus
and, pOSSIbly, Neptune, Will
be studIed w.th the aid of
automated orbItal spacecr.
ft and atmospheric probes
Spacecraft <yll! reach comets and asterOids, but illteIstellar thghts WIll be still
a long way down the road.
These are expert forecasts which are based, of coursc, On present-day achle·
vements' and tendencles and
do npt take lnto account
pOSSIble breakthroughs 10
space technology, although
10 thig field they, are most
hkely than in any
other
one
(APN)
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Ferti I iser,
see~ sold
to farmers

The participants of the third semmar of. new Afghan Women's Movement inspeeting the practical ",arks
of KabUl Refonnatory schooL

-US-USSR
(ClIntlnued from page I)
el, the right of Palestinl'
ans, to return to what IS
now Israel.
The Soviet
American
statement made no referen·
ce to the basJs On which
the conference should be
resumed and It did not spell out who should represent the Paleshnlans.
TheU' representation has
been the maIO stumbhng
block on the way towards
resuming the conference,
whIch has been m abeyance
slOce It l11et brief,y after
the 1973 Arab-Israeh war
But WAFA noted that
the statement hy the two
bIg powers had for the first
hme covel1Jd fundamental
Issues connected WIth the
conflIct m the regioo.
ThiS leads to the belief
that a clearer momentum
towarda the realIsation of a
just and permaneot peace
has begun and that there

statement
,~re

constructive
efforts
being made in this respect
by the two big powers, It
said.
The agency sald the statement contamed a clear
recognttlon of the Palestintan nation and optlmishcally termed .t an advanced
step which will mevitably
lead to expliCit recognitIOn
of the PLO as the sole Ie·
gal represel)tative of the
Palestinian people"
Israel has adamantly ref used to deal WIth the PLO
Syria belie.ved tbat the
Amerlcan.Soviet statement
on the Middle East conta'
ined some positive pomts.
authoritative sources saId
in Damascus.
The sources, who dech·
ned to specify the pOSItive
pomts, said that an nfficlal
comment on the statement
would ~ot' be Jssued 'until
the full text had been carefully studled.

No ceasefire
until Smith
resigns: Mugabe
JOHANNESBURG, 0.1
'l, IReuter).- One 01 Kholeaders,
dellO natioDahsl
llobert MulLabe, saYs
he
Will not agree to a ceaseflre until Prime Mimster Ian
Smith resigns, accordmg to
"" Intervlew pubhsbed here ye:;lerday,
The Rand Daily
Mati
said lhat In an interView III
the Mozambique eapltal <;t
Maputo last FridaY, MUt.lbe ,aid the late,t Anglo -

CHARlKAR, Q.cl. 4, (Bakhtar).- DUflng the six
months Of current year
chemica1
fertihser
and
wheat seed worth more tho
an afs 39,585,000 was sold
to the farmers and orchar·
ders of Parnan and Bamiyan provinces
A souree nf the Afghan
Chemical Fertlliser Company m Parwan said that to
improve the
agricuTj,tural
products dUring this period
4,885 tons fertihser and
more than 6 tons wheat
seed was sold to the farmers and orcharders which
is 15 percent more than the
same period last year
Also during the same pe-·
riod Insecticides and pesticides worth more than
5,134.000 afs. was sold to
farmers and Iivestockers of
the mentioned provinces
and the distribution IS con·
tmue
KABUL, Oct 4, (Bakhtar) - The Indlan trade delegatIOn which came to KabUl some hme
ago left
fOl home yesterday
At the Kabul J'nternational AIrport the fndlan dele·
gatlOn was seen off by representatives Of Ministry of
Commerce
During Jts stay In Kabul
the
delegatIOn discussed
to ade l1JlatlOns between two
countrles With Afghan au·
thoritles

\Jlll,.. rlean peace PL'JI10"dl~
f, r Hhedesla were lin lOSul ftnent basts for a <easl>!IW

Mug.be demanded

that
shuu'd
he t1'ansferred to the Ilatr·
lOnc front, of which he's
JOint It'ader with
Joshua
r>;!wma, durIDg any transltknal period leading tu 1,,11
mdependence.
The patriotlo front controls
gl'erlillas fighting to o'lrrtItrllw tbe white'mlnorlty Co"ernent in Salisbury.
M,,/!sbe attacklld t.!te Angie- American proposah (J1
the grounds that
they
(COl\tinued on Jlalle 4)
"SLlDbtantial power I
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NEW D~L1n,
, Oct 4, IRe·
uterI - Forqier Indian Prime Mmister Mrs.
IndIra
Gandhi and- three members
IIf i,er last cabinet were arrested on corruption cbargeS lAst nigl.t 111 a dram~(lc

.

swo~p,

Two prominent lIldU3lt 13·
two senior civil ~erlJ.1
nt, "nd R.K. Dhavan, her
controvenljll peI'JOnal secretary 'luring Indla's 21 months of internal emergency
were also datalned
The' former cabinel m1lllstet. taken Into cu,tud y IVP~
Ie Mr. Harl'Ram Gokh,,!~
who Waf law minIster
K
D. MalaVlya, the f~rmer
pct~'tlleuJD minister and Lrofessor. Chattopadha~a. i'er
comm€.rce ntinister
li~ts,

.p, C Sethi, who ,"as 011n;,;ter -for petrnleum
ond
ch,-'mJeals in an earlier cabmet Dllll treasurer of
the
Congress party was also arrestrd.
Mrs Gandhi, 59, was l'hargecl on two
corruption
cOllnt.5t but immedlatply d,~
nOUlIf cd the charges as 1rumped up. She claimed the
charges were pohhr:al ~lnd
de:';lg~E.d to discredit h~r In
the eye' of the people "nd
the eye, of'the world

The arrests caUSed a major 1'"liticaI- sensation a:ld
there were dlaotic seenes
Mrs Gandhl's house Whe1"e
same 2,000 supporters gathered to chant slogans
In
hrr support.
The fonner premier held
talks wlth Ile)lior COngress

----

Hijacking nightmare ends

The hIjack 109 drama began nearly six days ago and
the fIve, armed men With
pistols, hand grenades and
explOSives took over the jet
shortly after take-off fJ om
Bombay and forced to land
at Dacca, capital of Bangladesh
Details of the deal that
Algenan National Secunty
Director Hedy
Khedll r<:portedly worked out WIth
the Japanese Red Army hI'
jackers during the Ilegotla·
tlOns whIle the DC·8 stood
at the runway at Algiers'
Dar EI BeIda airport were
not yet known
Its arnval here at 1420
GMT ended an almost 24hour night mare since its
take-off from Dacca 'airport in Bangladesh, dunng

1356, S.H

MRS'-INDIRA
GA1'DHl ARRESTED
.

'

• Pianning Minister Ali Ahmad Khuram cnngratulating the National Day of the
Republic of Korea to Korean Ambassador Jun ChOl at last mght receptIOn at the
Intereontmental Hotel

ALGIERS, Oct "I, (DPA)
-The hIjacking of a Japan
AIrlines (JAL) DC-8 ended
hel e yesterday With the release of the last 19 hostages held hy Japanese Red
Army guenllas
The flvc terronsts
ana
SIX comrades released
at
their demand from Japan
ese jails left the plane and
were dnven away by po
hce.
lt was not clear from an
Algerian
press
offiClal
(APS) report whether the
telol\ists had gIVen themselves up or they would be
granted pohtical asylum

12,

Except the north southern
the skies will be dw lIl1
over the eountry during the
next 24 h9urs.
Kabul Temperature:
Max. tomorrow + 26 C
Min tonight + 5C

)

:

..

Tite White House sanl yeo
.tel'Jay the statement lughl.
iliht<d the core lssUe ill
a
possible Middle East settlement ond did not repl e'enl
a chanCe in American p'JI,cY.
"Nor " It the sum total
of our views on tl'iat situa
Ii In," WhIte HOUSe ~pf)kes
man Rex Granum saId

erday
"
The 8.2 kllogrammes of
raw opium was found hidd·
en behmd the drIver's seat
of the plck-up truck In whIch the two men were Ilding.

edent than today 111
satelhtes themselves
collect mformatIon
from
hundreds and thousands of
automated meteorologlcal
stations based on the ground, on water and III the at·
mosphere (on balloons)
There IS a smaller d"gree
of probability that satellite
based power stations WIll
begin supply 109 the earth
with electricity by the 21st
c('ntury, and there Just ini·
ght appear satellites which
WIll I clay e1lectrtC
powcr
from ground-based stahons
to distant consumers and
Illummllte the surface of
the earth at night With ref·
lected sunshme.

'7

I

• • •
Outer space actzvr,tleS
(Contll1ued from page 2)
f01 example, to relay usu,11 letters from one end of
matter of mmutes, through
enab.lI1g the readmg of the
letter In the sender's cou'ntry and ltS reproduction H1
the addressee's one, and to
conduct·mterlibrary excha·
nges Today speCIalists are
commumcatlon between m·
dlvlduals with the help of
dlscu!iSmg ways to ensure
speCial walkie.....talkles who
ich can be worn hke wnstwatches, Satellites WIll ensure communication With arcars hIt by natural calamIties, where a'il the other co-'
mmuhlcation facilitIes have
been put out of order, or
help speedily locate VictllllS
of shIpwreck or emergency
landlOg
Satelhtes can ensure na·
vigatlonal "aid for oceangOing vessels and aircraft,
as \\ eli as for land vehicles
m AI ctic other dlfficult-ofa, cess areas, Hikers wil~
make use of a mimdevlce
recelYlng signals from a system of navlgallonal satelhtes 'n order to know thelr
beal'lngs
Satelhtes can watch tectomc phenomena, Jce and
snow melting processes and
water levels to enable for·
ecasts of earthquakes, volcaOlC eruptions and floods
and measures to be taken
agamst them in advance.
Weathe~ fore<>1$lll will
be
based on sat""Ute·aided m·
formation to
far greater

~.

------

\

the Soviet 'Union had ..gr-

•

DAMASCUS, Oct. 3, (Reuterl.-Decllne of the MlddI"ll East cholera outbreak
continued yesterday, although 114 new cases were reported 10 Syria ,n the past
24 hours.

.

eed to temporarily hnIt un-

Women seini nar
ho I ds seven th

World news in brie'JIS

l

-..---\"

ter~gress Party demonl ' .u;atOi'lI ·toilIht'Jl 9O:-JfIiiIute·
'pliched. battle wi~h poli~
before a Delhi court relea-'
'sed Mrs. Ibdira 'Gandhi fro
om' police custody today.

~

banning IIU nllClear weapons'tests.
They are tryig to break
a 14-year deadlock on exlending 1he /!XlStlng nucLear test ban trellty to cov·
er under ground npcleat tem it prohibits only tests
In the atmOllpbere and spaee, and under water.
Britain, the U.S. and tbe
SOVlet Unton drew up the
I;~ treaty text, which was
formally agreed by the 30-nalton Geneva Ilisarmament
conlerence.
The conference
wlJich
has continued sinCe
then
but IS at present adjourned
until next January, is the
ofiiclal international fOI \1m
entrusted by the
United
Nations with working put
a b'~aty to cover underground nutlear tesl$
But the three big powers
The agreement is finan· have decided to press ahead
ced through credit of ·Sov· on their own in an effort to
iet Union, said a sourCe of draw up a comprehenSIve
treaty text, whieh would laANPC

is

NEW DEfiHt; Oct.: 4, R;".

to

KABUL, Oct' 3,
(Bakh·
tar).- 'Ijansport
vehicles.
spare I'-4rts worth 570,000
rubles (yjll be purchased
for northern region project
of Afghan National Petrol,
eum Company.
,
The -agreemnt pertaini~g
to the supply of spare partS
wa~ signed here
betweC'/l
the Afghan and Soviet au·
thorities.
Under the agreement the
documents Of which were
signed by _Diroctor·General
of Planning Department of
ANPC Dr. Anwar Sakan·
dari and assIstant COunsellOr for Economle Affairs of
Soviet Emhassy 10
Kabul
Yuriy Chubarov. the spare
parts will be delivered by
Soviet authorities at Haira·
tan Port to the Afghan si·
de in 24 months.

"iAft.~IIIWS

.t$

I
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which the aircraft wander·
ed erratIcally around the
skies of the MJddle East
seeking a refuge where It
cou'id land
.
The fIrst sign that the
h'jack was fmally over, came only when the flve ongmal hIjackers accompaOled
by Japanese urban guemllas released hy the J apanese authOr! ties as part of
the ransom deal, left the
aircraft at about 1630 GMT
Rehable eye-wltneses saId
they wei e taken aw~y Immediately In offiCial cars.
flanked by motor·cycle soldIers to an unknown destinatIOn
Just a few mmutes ~ater
the DC-8 was taXied towards the VIP lounge of the
alrpol t buildIng and the remlanlllg passengers out of
the 142 Originally aboard
the aIrcraft were released
All of the Ieleased hostagcs were 111 good health
and they •emarked on th('
"correctness" of the hIjackers behaVIOur
Now the
questIOn-in ark
hangs Over the fate of the
Japanese Red Army hijackers who managed to extort
SIX milhon dollars in ransom money and the release of their six comrades
from the Japanese authorities,
Three
other
Japanese
prisoners, whose release
was dem~nded dunng the

•
In

Algiers

lengthy negollatlOns whl,e
the plane was on the ground In Dacca, refused to
leave Japan
In as much as the all craft was offiCially SSld In have been allowed to
laod
"at the request of the Japanese and for humanitarIan I easons"! observers here ruled out the idea that
long term political asylum
mIght be granted to the
hijackers and their released
comrades by the Algenans
But It was also ru7.ed out
that the Algenans might
turn them all over to the
Japanese Welhnformed AI·
gerlan sourccs later inSIsted
on the fact that the Japa·
nese had not 'lsurrendered"
but had Simply "evacuated"
the aircraft under terms of
the agreement reached with
KhedJrl
Most observelS agreed
that Algena would probabI ynffer them temporary
asylum befon' gelt,lOg them
nllt of the country as soon
as discreet Iy as possible
The fmal stages of the
hljackmg began Monday
when the _Bang,adesh government
emergmg from
an aborhve coup d'etat which reportedly centered 0'0
the airpOl t, gave permissIOn for the plane to take
off The commandos hat!
freed most of the hostages
1h Dacca
I

Party colleagues and memb.
er.. of her fllJDlly for almost t\\O hours Ilt the hpuse
hefore Central 'Bureau of
InvLstigation officers who
h~d come to arrest her dr
ave her away to an undisclospd destination.
Mrs. Gandhi was charged
WIth malafides m award'ng
an ell and natural gas contracl to a French firm, rcsuhms 10 a huge loss of Ie
vcm..e to the government
and ;vith mlsuslng her off..
ICI.l pOSition to acqUlte 104
Jeeps for Congress Party el·
ection purposes,
Poitce first took Mrs. Gandhl to a comfortable It,kL~
SIde lest hOuse near Delhi
H~ me neighbouring
slule
of JI"ryana
But her lawyer LhaUengcd lh~lr fight to mOVe he t •
fr~m the capital witnut .ll
magistrate's J?ermisslon
~o she was brought baek
ar.d was lodged in the pol·
ICC otilcers' ffie$S In
north
Deihl where she wo~ld ,pend t he night.
At one pOInt Mrs Gand.
hi eet out of the p".Jhc,:, Gl~
In whIch she was travp.1 h~g
all<.l sat on a roadSide cuhert for about 15 1OIOutes
1 efu:·mg to re-eotel
the
ear T Inally she wa:; persu·
aded 10 do so
~O:lle of
her FUi>~ ,rtc I ~

ROK observes

Nat'l Day
KA,BUL, Oct 4, (Bakhtar)
-The Embassay of the Republic of Korea (ROK) celebrated ItS National Da.v
III a reception at the Hotel
Inter-Contmental last mght.
The reception which was
given by the Ambassador
of the Repubhc of Korea to
Kabul Meung Jun Choi lasl
",ght was attended by PlanOlng Mmlster Ah Ahmad
KhUlam, Deputy MIOIster
for political Affalrs Abdul
Samad Ghaus, and high ra·
nklOll army and civll of fIl.:lals and the members of
dlplomallc corps m Kabul
The dalhes m the capItal
pubhshed the photo of president oC the Korean Republic Pork Chung Hee an,1
also published articles and
edltonals on thiS ocx:aSlon
GARDEZ. Oct 4. (Bakhtar) - The SecO'nd Deputy
EducatIOn Mmlster Dr Mohammad Omar Mohabat aCcompamed
by
Pakthla
Governor Mohammad Gul
yesterday mspected the
seSSIOn of the semmar on
mformatlOn and teachlOg
methods of teachers and 10'
spectors of pnmary schools
of Pakthia centre and 101
wolcswali of Urgun
At the seml'nar, which
started yesterday. 682 tea·
chers and IOspectors of are
takmg part

whe followed the pOllee cun"oy attempted to defl~tc
the tyres of Ihe car
""d
scuflJed WIth police, eye,,itne C:~es saId,
Ab, ut 1,000 people Ollts
Ide Mrs Gandhl's hOI'" sh"uted "Mrs. Gandhl lmdahad Cong hve),"
called the home minIster Chal'~
an S,.. eh a dICtator
"We \\ ill face all
thIS
and bullets and we WIll prof
(,tN t Ind,ra," sectIOns
the crowd shouted
.lLturnahsls at thf# ~ccn('
s.lid that Mrs Ganrtlu hart
be taken away In
a,k,-d
handcuffs. but offIcers of
t1.e em tuld her tI.e' ,Ii;)
n~' manacle p{")pJe
Iht~V
\\ 1'1 c ttlkmg mto cu;fnuv
She said m her s.atemcnt
that she had tried to serVt'
the "eople and her countrv
tn lI,e he.' of her abdlty .
'Nn matter what they ch(jrge or charges nOI.y made
• ga'nst me, thIS arr~<:t IS a
F" II (alone
'It 1~ to preveLit me frclal
gOIng 10 the pOO/llt: It
I~
an attempt td diseredlt me
1;1 I I'll eyes ann H,c e . .·' S
,)f toe ",'_rId," sht: s?,d
i\10~t l.t the arrests wen'
made In New Delhi but (Ither', Wt:te carrll'd nuC
In
'Cakutta. Madras and the
Dc,rthclll TndIan hilI stat\oJn
1.1 N.,"I Tal
Olle of India's leatlll,g Industllahst K K Birla, ow:ler 01 the Hindustan Tunes
Ilt'W~J'\G.prr, who IS nam( d 1,1
":lC I f th' four chaf~~03 blc...ught agamst the t~roup. IS
iit J-1l'''Sn\ overseas
5rll1l Professor Challopad!1~ aya and Gokbale
wpre
_halged WIth mlsusmg IhHr
olflclal positions to
raIse
ft1n~ fl ('1m bJg buslOe~~ inr
th,' C()n~leSS Party
Thc:v were alleged to have tned to cIrcumvent elec·
hnn la\'5 whIch fo;b'd the
SOliCiting of donations
to
pally tunds by selling the
111'15 advel hsing ~pace
In
rongl ('ss party sOU"t'mr pLlbhcat:ons,
<'ol1f!.reSS Party off:t I[d,;
flltlc!'ly denounced the al fLsts PelTty PreSIdent Brah11I:,nada Reddy said the arr£"
or Mrs GandhI was it
vHllhrtl\C actIon
He III ged all party membber. to protest against It
The rarty's workmg cnmmlttee at an emergency
n1ectmg. passed a re301tttw
Ion de<;r'ribmg her arre:ost as
J challenge to all those who
chensh d~mocratic valu~"

",,<1

Dr. Mohibi
visi(s Takhar

TALUQAN. Oct 4, (Bakhtar) -HIgher
EducatIon
MI01ster Prof
Dr
Ghulam
Siddlq
Mohlbl whaccompamed
With
Ile
Takhar
Governor
Abdurrahman Serak
mspected Takhar High Teachers
Trammg Institute yesterday morntng
Visiting some educatlon
mstltutes m Taluqa'o, Prof
Mohlbl gave necessary InSKABUL, Oct. 4, (Bakhtar), tructions to the concerned
,-The rectol of Mansura offiCIals
Takhar HIgh Teachel s
UOIverslty of Arab Republic of Egypt Dr Abdul Mo- Institute was estabhshed
In Hamal Of the current yenalm Al-Badrawl arraved
here yesterday under cul- ar and has a fIve depal tmtural
cooperatIOn
prog'" ents and 85 students
Accordmg to another re'<1m between
Afghanistan
port. Higher EducatIOn MI'
and Egypt
He waS welcomed at Ka- llistel Inspected the plan'
bul mternatlonal Airport envlsaged for constructlon
of Taluqan HIgher Educaby the Dean of Theology
College of Kabul UOIversl- tIon InstItute bUlldmg and
ty Prof Mohammad Kab- held ta'lks on Its constructIOn WIth Takhar GoverII, Dean of the College of
nOI Prof Mohlbl left fOl
Law of Kabul Umverslt,Y
yesterday
aftelDI Bashl!' Wahabzada "nd Kunduz
some members Of Egyptl3ll lIoon
I'hgher EducatIOn MlntstEmbassy 10 Kabul
Durmg hIS stay,
AI-Ba- er VISited Kunduz HIgh 1'<'draWl \\'111 VISIt higher ed- achers Trammg Inst1tute
ucatIOn tostltutes 1h Afgha- and held talks 011 related
Issues WIth the teachers of
mstan
Accordll1g to another Ie- that mshtute WhIle Visit·
mg Kunduz HIgh Teachers
port Dr
Al-Badrawl met
and held talks on Issues of Trammg Inshtute Prof
I'ote. est WIth Rector of Ka- Mohibl was accompanied
bul UniverSIty Plof Abdul by Kunduz governor
Salam Azimi yesterday af·
Mohibi left Kunduz for
ternoon. .
Kabul yesterday afternoon

Mansura
VarSIty Rector
visits Ka bul

KARAKUL
EXPORTED
KABUL, Oct 4, (Bakhtar)
-Dunng the last SIX mono
ths of current year Kara·
kul Development InstItute
exported 970,000 karakul
pelts to the foreign markets
A source of the departm·
ent said that durmg Ihls period 1,120,000 pelts were
:;ent to the sorting houses
of Karakul Development
Institute and so far 9'70.000 karakul pelts have been
srnt to Londo'll
The source further added that another 200,000
pelts wiil be sent to Lemngrad of Soviet Umon sale

Khuram meets
Soviet Union,
In~ian

envoys

K·\nuL, Oct 4, (BakhlaI" - 1 hc Ambassador of
SovIet Umon to Kabul Alexander M Puzanov
Inet
}esterday mornmg PlannIng M""ster Ah Ahmad Khurum rnd durmg the meerIIlg discussed economIC couperat,on between ArghaOl,,tan and USSR and other reIolted molters
Also Indian Ambassador to
K,lbul Shalendra Kumar S,ngh vesterday met Planll'ng MillIster Ah
Ahmad
Khul"am
Dllnng the meeting they
discussed projects aSSisted
by IndIan government They also exchanged VJews on
new projects to be financed
by India

3rd exca va tion
In

Kandahar

city begi ns
KANDAHAR. Oct 4, (Bakhtar) - In lme WIth the
cultural pohcy of the Repubhcan State the thIrd
excavatIOn work In the old
part of Kandahar cIty star·
ted yesWrday.
A source Of the Mlnlstly
of InformatIOn and Culture
Said that Afghan archeolog,sts and the expert ,de
leMatlOn ot Bntlsh Af~ha
IlIsta'n StudIes Department
arnved to
Kandahar on
Saturday

The source added that
from the fIrst and second
excavatIons Of the old part
of Kandahar cIty 5 km to
the South·West of Kandahar city was carned out by
Afghan and British archeo,
loglsts In 1975 and
1976
Rehcs belongmg to pre-and
post·ls)amlc CIVIlIsatIOn wen' discovered

More PPP
supporters
arre'!ited
IIA IVLPINDI. Oct "I, (Bakhtall -- Accordmg 10
Heuter report the secUl
lly fOI Ces of Pakistan have
a"'ested a number of sUPp'
ortcrs 01 Pakistan Peoples
P.lIly (PPP) In Smdh pro>\olllce,

The uti armed sOurces ga\c the numbel of arrests
hel ween 70 to 80
In onothe, dIspatch Reul", says that thd pohtu:al
parhe~ m Pakistan have re{lamed from COJIUllent on
po<tponement of electIOns
The spokesman of PP and
I)akl::.lan NatIonal AlhanC"e
(I'NA) have only said that
the executive committees of
the 1'.arlIe~ will sOOn meet
(0 diSCUSS the issue,
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~~I€ULtUR~t··~QoPfRAliVES,
" ·.C.RE.D1
T..~
0,P~.· . .E' N''Dc.;.
.
V
V~~':O'
y. .R' <~,~.u
f\ \) n V
~

~

' ORK. O<t. ~fqPA~ ~iie"',c:atchea .moistdh..oanllco - q.n-autlrority
,of .~tint~l~iIf.1ll·w~ed'aw:~
~Ik""-ltte and more ~prlt". Ii~J~:~ ~_., ff ~1¥ ·.·Iow~ ",-iot!( ~~Btloil'\1'~40r";~~ fram-tl.. I
l\,>fa~mers ~rerlettilll/:1helr .. ''1i".lde,:el9Pftl"n:M!~" ne\y m6lljiJ~ere WoUld .../Ie :cunvjlntiOn.ny,plowed field
,pJ,9". get rusty·tor·l.ek of weeil kl1rer.~,forID ., no'tops6!ffleft In 36'iYear, wltb a-'lICVen'fI!!r cent IncH:
· ' ..D~d are makmg more' ef'lI to . rei'te t1ielr . ploys f'r"ll\1!r /lelieves.·
'Datloli:' . . "
.
· <lOOney than ~\,",'.
in.,~e ,sbed the..whole year v' The. plowl..s method..JJps
"s,ill the!ploWliSs methoQ ...
m America, .by way of co- round. C'
.'
changed. many unplowable is DIlly u,.,Q 60 far on 2.5
~~o"EUro;lC, .the plow"
hiUliides into ferdle soil and, per cent of tbe hllJ1d tllrea-'
':!~l!l'".,be.•.l11O ·WljI'est...-emy . ,f_~.n dUll>Jqri..uI-· ·blio!lIlise=Of-'tbe"tbtle riil"rig~ -fhed"bj--eNtilliJt",.· ,
ot arlble land, according to te>al machines Ilierce a hole it has permitted -even nortFClt' generationS, American
, '~e f\!tc!ings I>f agronomists: an ~erbliaer, dep"olt weed hern farpls to roll in two.ha- farmen.w..fe. ~llOf tlleir ,
· \ alP~)ropens the earth to the and maect kill.r_U in ,'"~ rveHs p!I'~yeaJ:' forrinatsnce 'tClUrt" Hl4)dI Witllour' Ilarand public holidays.
Published everyday except Friday
e!"osiOn of win,l and
rain, ~'\'p..
COru or~b~ . ~ ','
~';~"~nrtl!e furrows".
',hi.ch .usually does not filII'
The liest yield in 19.75 WliS
n\lt ,they a~ 'Ieaming to
eS a llteildy JJ:; ...l r a3 in EuI-'arm~r working 'witbout made on all Iowa f"rm wb- thlrik'it over when they see
/!'O~ but comc~ as a POWCI- p10ws, iJaing the new mach- ere IIO-.plow had been used a ne1lhbour -pr06~11!lr more
There is not a fiercer hell than the failure in a ~eat object. (John Keats)
t ...l downpour.
me., ,;tV!! ·time, 'motley, LR- fOr s,!x'Yeiln.
.
with·leaa-JllolieY..JlJld~Jabou,..
I,>our, energy, 'water and '. A .oil conservj\tion. expeStell by <tep farmers
In
what is probabaly rnost impIn regard to erosioit' prot- rt estllnates that with'n .. SU
the United St Hes found tho ortant th e SOl.
'1
.
th e new,method,:pro-, years-t!l~~-pJow~·will.,~e
eetron,
ey could let tlie sluLble.frr,m Every year we lose a centim- arl aqtiqu'l"Obje\:t of folltlo- an antl,que obj~ct 0' fDllUoand other education aff·
pled with lack of neces·
As we embark upon
the
IIlst har".,;t remaIn nn etre Clf tQp50il, saYs William "Cd most elfectlve:' On a" te- ric IUterest on italf the Amsary teaching material
airs it! provinces and Ihe
. task of scientific.
tech·
tt.e'lield. The ,tubble ferti-' Gremer, 'dl.ieI:t0l' of the soil
st site in Obio, a twelve -ce- erlcan farm•.
had completely crippled
imparting necessary ins:no~ogicall economic
and
I .
the education system and
tructions.
socia! development,
we
the manpower develop· Simply trai,!ing of a, teachnotice the glaring defi·
ment.
er willi not bear fruit and
ciency in trained teach·
, J'
his or. her abilities will
ers. The present educa- The early years in one's
You recall the taxi' i1civer
'By
Tom
King
Iieating
It was in competiteducation arc the years
not be tapped fully. The who recognised his passengtional system in Afghan.
.C!llll, IN and oil.
ion
with
with
greatest
a'nd
lasting
te'achers, besides being
istan in the light of the
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Offer received.

Afghan Construction Lnit-Kabul (ACUK received an offer from SiemensAfgbaniatan Ltd. for 9 sets
.'
' a i r . conditioners in differeut capacities CIF Kabul by
country will become more~cpntainers at" total price of DM-21026.00.
effeqive.
local and foreign firmswilling to supply the same
The source also said tbat at lower price sb.aII submit their offe~ in.'.ealed envelAfghanistm's cooperatives o~, to the ForeIgn Procurement OffIce In PuI-i-Cbarlaw is very progressive and'~khl ~efore October 16, 1977.The specification of
air
Prof. Dr. Hans Muenkoer con.ditioner 'will be obtaineo from the above mentioned
of the Institute for Cooper. offIce for Ms, 1000.
(485) ~-1
atiol1 with Developing. Co- PzriCa;~~ ?iii~Zti~ ?#GZii'?
untries of Matburg Univer;
~
sity speaking at Kabul Uni-8:~~'iD!QtOl)CI~OCIOQ<C~)o~)oOI!O'~~»~tOl)oOCIOI~
versity about cooperatives
said that the Cooperatives
Law in Afghanistan is very
progressive and aims at
grassroot level developm'
ent of cooperatives in Af·
ghanistan. In the CooperaAfghan Computer Corporation has an in
house
tives Law of Afghanistan
IBM system 360 MOD 30
oomputer, and IS looking
duties and responsibi~ities fOr programmers and system analysts with experience
have been clearly defined
UI .commercial data. prOU"s.5Hlg, on IBM system 360
and development of coope· Selected C/lndidates will btoffered attractive
salary
ratives in the .country is and other benefits.
sat isfactory.
Please apply in confidence to:
The Agricultural Credit
,\fghan Computer Corr-oralioll.
and Cooperatives WorkshCare of Int&-ConUneot 11 Hotel
op was 'Very successful and
P. O. Box No. 3145,
'
held meaningful discuss·
Kabul, Afghanistan.
ions. The participants lear(483) 3--1
ned new methods and pro·
cedures in cooperatives.
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.The nationill workshop
BY H. FARAHMAND
Agricultural Cooperati'
· yes and Credits
was held cooperatives and joint· stock development of cooperatiing and'invesbnent credits
ves.
.
·in 'Kabo'i between 24 S~pt- .companies are encouraged
to fanners according 10 the
ember to 29 September ,by tbe' government for the
At the national workshop conditions provided in the
1977, on tbe recommm· wer,rare of the people. The. on Agricultural Credits 'and cooperatives, ·charfer. The
endation of the World Con·
Cooperative Law was enf- Cooperatives In Afgbanist·
amount of credits extended
ference on Credit for Far·' orced in 1974 for. tbe deve· an. wide ranging subjects
to farmers has been rising
mers -in .t;)eveloping Coun: lopment and expansion of were discussed. The subj- steeply since 1974. The totries wl).ieh was convened \cooperatives. The Seven ects included agricultural
ta', credit extended in 1974
in October 1975, said a so· Year Development Plan lias needs. of Afgbanistan spe· was 12.8: million afghanis.
urce of the !'dinJstry of Ag- furthered the scope of de· clally farmers with small But in 1976 the lotal crericulture in. an interview Ivelopnrent"and' expallsion
holdings, providing of sh· dits given by the bank rose
with the dally, Kabul Times. of cooperative services.
ort term and medium term to 43.4 million afgh~nis
The source further addDuring the past three yeo credits, role of the Agricul· which approximately is 258
ed ,that, representatives of ars 110 ,new cooperatives
tural Ilevelopment Bank in percent more as compared
· cooperatives ,and cooperatiwere established' and are Afghanistan, role of Da Af· to 1974.
ves,directors from 12 pro· functioning smoothly, the
ghanistan Bank in providing
The Agriculture Develo·
vinces took part in tbe wo° 'Minister of, Agriculture ,ad· faci'iities for the developm· pment Bank, the Afghan
rkshop, Tbe Y(orkshop was ded. The Minister of Ag· ent of agricultural credits,
Chemical Fertiliser
Comalsn attended by represen- riculture in his speech also <alo ..ot.,the'.Af«han ,Chemic- pany and the Afghan Seeds
tati"es of the Ministry of thanked United'Nations De· al Fertiliser Company and Company have been pooling
PlanniP,g
Da
Afgh.n- velopment'Program, World distribution of agricultural
efforts hitherto dircctly co·
istan
Bank,
Rural Food Program, World Food produce through coopera· me in contact with farmers
.Development Department,
and 'Agricultural Organisa· tivcs, guidance of coopera- and thus stop exploitation
€ooperatives Development l tion, ·and Swedish Interna· tives personnel and their. of farmers at the bands of
.DeJlllrlment,
.Agriculture tional Development Aid Ag· training as regards extens- profiteers and middlemen.
,'ExtensiOn ,and .Development ency for the sincere coope· ion 'services, anicultural
The source further add·
Department, Agriculture De· ration and assistance in exl'etlsion a'nd developme- ed that the graduated land
'velopment Bank,
Afghan
development- of cooperativ- nt ·activities in Afghani~tan. taxes. law also provides faC~ical· Fertiliser
Compo es ·and· wished' for. their and the role of Afghan . cilities for coopenitives ul·
any; Herat Livestoci< Com l·continUOUS"llid in the mini· Seeds Company.
timately aiming at their
pany, Improved Seed Com' .•try's projects.
The Agriculture Develo· development. With the im· ¥~+++++++++++++++++~+~+++~+++++~+++
pany 'and Industrial DevelD-The Resident Represen· • pment Bank a~ tbe only cr- plementation of the Grad·
pment Bank.
tative of UNDP, R.A. Borth· edit giving organisation ex· uated Land Tax Law the
The workshop was open· :;wick also delivered asp' tcnds production, mal kct- role of cooperative in the
ed with a speech of the .;.eech on this occasion. Spea, ,
Mi~ster of Agriculture Azi· ,king to the gathering Bor· :ZY'~iM~~~~r;:~~~~~~~jlf!:;jjM!~~~~~:iil1 .+..
zullah .W:asefi. The Minis llthwick expressed satisfaeAfgban Construction lImt- Kabul (ACUK) I CCCI ved an offer for 2 unit, ':.:
ter called upon the partic· .t,on over" the endeavours
:~Hl(lependent cast iron boilers aliG accessorie:; fOt· cC!ltral heating from a Germa'o
ipaQts to,draw and. compile i~being made in Afghanistan
, ',CI'mrany CIF KabUl by
C"!Ilainer at tOlal price of DM-I17,OOO,OO.
, .:
effective methods for ago ~to elevate the hving stand·
,
Local and foreign firms w:lling to supply the same at low Cr pMce, shal) subriculturists ,so that they co· :cards of the small farmers.
,*: mit their offers in sealed em'dopes to the Foreign Pr"curfmenl Office in Pull
Following are the sub scription rates for the sec·
uld increase their produc· :Borthwick said that United
ond half Of the current Af ghan year:
+Charkhi before October 2~ 1m,.
tion.
.1Nations is making an aUDaily Jamhouriat in Kabul 110 afs. in provinces
Complete specification~ list will be obtained irom the a\.Jove oWce for Ais
'
120 afs
The Minister further ad- ~out effort for the Rural
.. ,JOUfJ.
(487) ;--1
Daily Anis in Kabul 110 afs. in provincr 120
ded that the government .Development and is spend·
.,.,:."".'oJ"..""..""..""..""..oJ,,' ••., ••" , ••" '••" "••" "••" "••oJ,,'.""....,.. ' " .",.'oJ"""""""""".. ±"."" .'oJ""""""",,,,,,,,,,,:,,,,,..",' .¥
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afs.
of the Republic of Afgha· i lllg big amounts in rural
nistan has established a se· development. He wished
Daily He~wad ill Kabu I 50 afs. in provinc('s 60
ries of public utility proj- for furtber cooperatIOn of nfs.
ects, for elevating the stan· FAa aod all other interna·
Daily Kabul Timl's In KabUl 900 afs. in pi OVlnces
derd of living of the far- tional organisations with
920 afs.
mers. Accor.diog to the Ar· the government of the Re·
Jamhouriat magazinc in Kabul 25 afs. in provinces
tiele 16 of the Constitution public of Afghanistan in the 30 afs.
after has been receIved f, om Tea Corpl>ration
Company of Ind,a for m,dd· ~
Ie cla.s Red Tea US$-7.l15 per kilo under Ihe contract. Individuals, local
and a
Zhuwandoon magazin~ in Kabul 250 afs. in provforeign firms who want to ~u"ply the $3JDe under the contra.ct at lower price ~
inces, 265 afs.
•
should seod their application to the Logistic l'urcha.1U1! [;fpartment of MlUlStry!!S.
}\amkiyano Anis mag~ine in Kabul 63 afs. and
Qf National Defence and bep.esenl on 10 a.m. by October 10 tOr bidding. Specifi· ~
in provinces 65 afs.
c.atifJr•. sample can be srenat the abo'Ve Department SccLlrit;es are required.
;;;;;;;
Naogarhar magazine in Kabul 30 afs. and in provo
inces 35 afs.
By Les Bruv,"
Aryana magazine in Kabul 170 afs. in provinces
175 afs.
NEW YORK NYT.
test market for many proKandahar magazine in Kabul 30 afs. in provinces
0
' Mrs.
1·~~""
"_"_,&~",&"''lSt_p
M r. add
Columbus duC\'.< and tbe one cboseu
35 afs.
sit on'tlie sofa weighing the by Warner Gommunic<ltion
PaJ<tltia magazine in Kabul ;:SO ars. i'l1 provinceE
decisiOn, elf what to watch. for the first large - scale
35 afs.
On the 'wife's 1J>p is a sle- commercial test of bidire<Kahol or Family maga7.il)e, in Kabul 45 afs. on pro·
ek black unit resembling flonal, or two-way, cable
vinces 50 afs.
.
)
an oversize pocket calcula- television.
.
.
Cable television bas had
T~e subSCribers >n the capital should COme
to
tor that c:ontaill$ 30 while
buttons for 30 chllnnel ch- wide acceptance III rural at'- the CirculatIOn !?"partment· at the Government Printi·
cas of the United Slates
ng Press, ~~ar~ Watt, Kabul and In proVlnces should
oices.
Shall It be one of the co- wbere over-the-air telev_idepoSlt subscnptrons to tbe account No. 6001 and send
the re.ceJpt with address to the Circulation Demmercial or public televis- Ision receptions is poor or
partment.
(20-9)
ion statioo&-perhaP9
one where only one. 01\ tw" stfrom .another city? Those ations are available. But it
.
would--b.e. activated in colu- h"s floundered in the major
mn "AU. Shall it be one of citie.., where the normal tetbC\ community channels in levision service is ample.
colUJJ1n HB", the one offer"We think tbe way
to
ing news, the One offering get urban people to want
electronic games?
cable is to offer tbem
a
Government Printmg Press has received an ofter
Or, they ask, shall
we multiplicity of serVIces',
buy a programme from co- said Gustave M. Hauser; from ELEC Co. of England for 10 tons 48.8 grame pa·
lumn He"? A new movie' su- chahman ,and chief executl per special for Web offset mnchine ea"h ton for 518.00
ch as uNew York,
New ive of Warner' Cable Co~ drillars to be 'delivered to Kabul with insurance.
York," an old Marx E'roth- oration. "Cable can offer an
LOcal and. foreign firms who can supply the above
ers film, a' soccer game, a lIlcredible nwnber of cxut.. at lower priCe /Iud with
better condition
;bould
llightdub ,act· !ennis le";- ic communications servlces,
Come On October II for bidding to the Secretariat
.Jns?
•
but the problern is first to
Dept. of Government Printing Press.
The button IS pushed for' get It into the home;; for a
3-2
One of the l:ommunity cha- monthly rental fee".
_!~ii~t~!!fJIY~r~!I~r~.l!mlii~."ii
nnels. Some one is holding
They have always more than 30,000 sq. m. of Afghan and Beluchi Carpets iul!
a garage sale, Mr. Columb- . Another problein. he s a i d , ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~tRf
stock.
."
uS bas his eye on the lawn IS knowlfig how much
t'J~
~
•
• They have Antique, old and new Carpets. Also antIque copper dishes and an·
-noWer, Wben it comes U1 charge for each of the
for sale, I!e pushes the bl- vices or the paytelevis",on ~.
~ • •
Washed Ot Unwashed Carpets.
.. .•.,-::. ,
ack response button, and programming.
~~
~
the purchase is made, Th"
AI present, Warner CRbie
~ II . They. have all sizes of Carpets from Saddle-Baas to 30 sq. m.
Ghori Cement. FactolY needs
kilo diffe.rent
computer will bill biJn for charges $7.50 a month
• They bave more than 60 types Of Carpets with different desians In stock
COl their \'ehlcles and machtnes. ~ :
it at the end of the dlonth. the basic one-way service. ~klllds of mobel-oll
On anotber community Thjlt would be increased for~Ullsinossmen, local and foreign firms who want to~
for your inunediate orders, at comp.etitive prices.
~
send their offers with the~ :
chaimel the announcer asks the more sophisticated two-~supplY the same should
the Columhuses bow tbey Way equiPdlent. There wo_~.:,mPle "nd spaclfieatins of the mobel-oil to the Lai-i~ "
• They have a full range of qualities.
fI
plan to vote on the
nllw uld be no extra chsrge for~son Office of Ghori Cemenlln habul and be presellt b) ~
Specifications can be seen'~ Ii • They have a large selection which will enable yOn to find the Carpets you
top l.he 10 over-the-air slat- ~Ortober 19. for bidding:
schoolbond .issue. The
(484) 3-J~ •
black response button
on ions Or the 10 commlllllty~alld secunties are reqUlrpd
desire.
d
• They make the best Hand Woven pure Wool and Silk Carpets using antique ¥§
tbe lap console is for 'ryes" cha~nels, but each of t h e ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ d
.
the lap console IS for "yes," spectal servtCes would carry
I'
designs with natural dyes
II
Seconds later, tbe announc· an additional fee.
The Nawroz Cottage lndus;ries is .erved by 500 Weavers and are capable:
"The fair ,prioe for
a
er gives tbe results of the
straw. poll. It look RS
\f movie might be the price
/I
of palatial orders.
clear .~
the bond issue may be in charged fOr a single /ldm¥§ • They have a personal service which includes helpIng their chents in
ilssion at the itheatre-still
trouble.
any
Tbe pressing of anotber a bargain, because
d i n g of customs.
d
button brings up "All in number can watch. But we'·
21
•
They
proyide
a
Pack
lUg
Service.
•
Afghan Construction Uni, -Kabul (ACUK) needs
the Family" After that, the re not sure about 'lhat yet, 2(150 tons cold twisted defOl med ~nrs m different sizes.
II
•
• They will arrange you r Hotel accommodation.
Columbuses will blly a mo- either," Hauser said.
Local and foreign firm; "ilImg to supply the ment·
The
Warner
franchise
in
vie.
·ioned reinforemg steel according to the specification
•
If you nead Carpets consult
;
!fhls is the scenado fe"~ Columbus covers about hall
prepared by ACUK shall submit their offers in sealed
tbe television of the future the city and is available tu ~nvel()l'es to the Procur~ment Department >n Pul·i-not the distlUlt television HPproxiInately 100,000 hom- Uharkhi, befOre Novem~fI II, 1977. The validity
of
·future that·has.been talked es, but the company'" pre- submilted offers shall
n"t be more than two mO'oth
abo~ 'for 801' many
years, sent ""bl.e system-similar' The specifi~ations lists WIll be obtained from the above
•
SHAHR-E-NAW (Opposite Mosque) KABUL AFGHANISTAN
•
but .th'e .:very near future. to· those offered in other ci· deparbnent for Ms. 100U.
(486) 3-1
On DeceaJber I, In fact, the ties, such as New York- has
Cable: (NAWROZ) Office Tel: 31051,32035 Residen ce·Tel: 32635.
•
scene may be ~l'ed in ·th- only 26,000 subscribets.
II
.
(95) 65-25
if
Chiefly wh'!t makes Ihe
ousands of lhouseholds '. in
14.
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.. nACC'A.;· oc~.' 4,_'li\~ute;)',j )"I.'''t refere~::e, t~ tJ::'1;'~bj;,.~: ,: ~ ~'tlonal

elemenl$
withu\ ['Jhe apned
forces,
sided by some foreign agent, again PlInied ou~ bloody 'sabotage JlCtivit!es ,and
attempted to create in~lsc.
ipllne among th~ -'patriotlc "
armed: forces," the ~atl!in- ,
tnt said"
• ", : ,.
RJihl1'an alSo' spoke of a
similar uPrising,in the central Bhgladeah' town' ott Bogra and otlier' sources iaid
there was aIL incident
in
the army q1mp
Rangpur
in northern Bangladesh s~
me six'weeks'a!io.'
'
PI'esjdent Zia "diade' a brlet referenee to' the' Bogra
IDc;dent saying that rebels
had killed some "patriotic
soldiers". But he dId
not
give delails,
Informed sOUrj:es said all
the rebel violence was confined to small grpups.
13ut they also did
not
,;ome pohtical elements may
rule out the posslhility that
have taken advantage ' of
the d'scont nt limon'
th~
J
't e
t t g bl ,awans "crea e rau e,

15, .aid it, his nagon.l br
KABUL, Oct. 4, (Bakht- .--I'~sldent Zi.aur Rahlllau
ar).-In the eighth session was In complete control m oadcllst fo,"owing the crush, of the thIrd new Afghan
Bangladesh yesterday follG-' ing of the coup; that aU
Women's Movement semi-' ~ing Sunday's /lbortive .u 0- troops • sJto~ld retutn to Ihnar speeches were delivered op uPrlnng in which nlore eir ,...~pective army, navy
and discussion held On the than 2~0 people may. have alld. lIir force units.
pilot census in the country died,
,..
'. •
,
and cooperation of the peo:
The ouly official word on
l~e pOl!tlcal and other
pie and the position Of wo· the shOrt-lived revolt hps motives behind the re~olt
men in 'Islam,
heen that it was carrit!d out are not yet c1e~. but :nf-.
correspondent l>y "disgruntled elements"
ormed sou,"",,:, sBld the tr~u·
. Bakhtar
said that the representativ- in the armed forces and th- ble began w,th a conflict
es of the Ministry of Just. ,It it was quickly crushed by lie tween .Taw~ (RAl\1KSI
ice and Central Statistics
loyal tloo,Ps,
and senior officers of the
Department spoke on the
lIelt unofficial reports he- alr .force. It llatt!J' spread to
women's position in Islam I'e suld that over'230 peop- t~e allI1Y·
, _
and in the wake of law, The Ie, noosH) soldiers and sofhe ,Rt'urces sQld the rank
p;;ot census is scheduled to me otflCers, were killed m and f11e s?ldfers ~ave had
begin On Mizan i8, Pamph- the 1'1 cdawn fighting that senous grievances for somlets provided by the Central enlpted in the main army etlnl.e. ov.er ~ary, 9latus,
.• Statistics Office were dis- base her~ and qUIckly s~ sUb~~d!es, ra~ons and o~er
faclhties enjoyed by offlce•PurtlClpants of thc thIrd semmar on .Afghan Wowen Movement viSiting Kab-- tributed to the participants read to the airport. .
ThiI natioDll1 l:lIpitlil was, rs
According to anotJ1er reul MIlc.:('1I11l
port, the participants of however, back to
normal
!Io\vever, observers here
the seminar visited Kabul yesterday and an eye-wit. saId that the armed forces
museum yesterday afterness saId both the D/lcca ar- were 10 g~neral I~yal
to
to
nOOn.
my cantonment and the air General Z'a, ~ho 'S
chBakhtar correspoodent ad- base were quiet,
lef m8I~al law admmllltraDEIRUT. Oct 01, (Reuler)
The threat was made by
ber,26 after Israel u'ailat.
,ds
that
in
yesterday's
ses.
D
'
tor, The rebels formed only
,-One of the hard·line g•. !lassam Abu Sherif a mem- erally declared a ceasef,re
"cca .jUl'POrt, closed to a sma\) number,
oups of )Jall'sll'/ic cornman· ~r of the PFLP pohtbureau and pulled its troops and sion ,attended
by Pre- all traffIC amid the double
The general came ,to podos yesterday refused to and rlght·hand aIde of PF- tanks out of Lebanese ter- side!'t Of Women Organis· drama ef the Japan airline,:, weI' in 1975 following a seWithdraw fI om Vlllat.le So· LP chief George Habash, rltory, but the truce_ stiil
ation, coperation and pro- hijack "nd the revolt, was ries. of coups and co\lnt.eruth Lebanon borde!' lract,
in a~t Interview With Reut- awaits forll)al approval by gress in expansion of the reopelled to traffIC,
coups litter the assassmatThe Popula!' Front fo!' the ers here.
Dacca radio station, who ion of Prime Minister Shel' t - .
'
the Lebanese civil war an· Women Organisation in the
UberatlOn of Palestine (PF·
provinces and paving the ich was briefly seized hy kh Mujibur Rahman by ju.
(Continued from page I)
We reject the ,dea ot wit- tagonists in the South
LP) vowed to usc fOl Cl' ag- hdrawing from the border
the rebels has resumed nOr- nior offIcers,
';:,1'0 "absolute dictatoridl
Israel's withdrawal gave ground for establishments
ainst anyone trying to dl!,' lmes', Abu Sherif said, The rise to expectations of asp· of new branches were dis- "'oil broadcasts,
Mahmudul Rahman pres- powels" to the proposed Brlodge Its commandos from
Meanwbile, some
rebel ident Of the Freedo~ Fi. it"h I[sident 'coium.ssioner
PFLP keeps its pOSItions and eedy implementation of a cussed,
areas along the explos.Vl'
The seminar which was
elements are beheved to ghters associatiOn, which is and .ald Ihis was d,s:gneJ
continue Its activity agam- July agreement aimed at
frontier With (srae'l whCJ~ sl the Israeli enemy,
thlOnmg out the Palestin- due 'to end yesterday was h.ve gone into hiding and conSIdered loyal to General to weaken the Patriotic Frextended for another dav seek 109 leniency from the Zia, S' id in a statemebt ye- ont un{1 favour oth~r blac"
a fragile ceasef"o look "f·
The guns in southern Le- ian commando presence
fect last month
to assess the problems of martial law administration sterday the revolt was hea- lcadors,
.
hanon fell s.lenl on Septem· along the frontier
the
representatives
of
thl'
of
Genl'rnl
Zlaur
Rahman
ded
by
ablti-ndtional
eleIIc
also
objected
to Rho·
But Abu Sherif said the
provinces.
General
Z18. In an appaments.
deslil
5 present police force
conditions Israel had set to
controlhng pre-mdepp.ndeLebanese President Elias
nc!;! el€:ctlons becaudl·.
he
(Contmued from page 3)
Tne box"":""ffice approach SarkIS before pulling out of
'0 Ill, they could manipulanew Columbus syst~m d.fJ- Ia pay telev,slon has tanta- Lebanon mcluded an end to
te the situatiqn
(Continued from page 2) re true, it would merely co- ot combination of financial
erent from eXlstmg cublc- liSing Implications for the all commando activity from
televis10n InstallatlOns
I:; motJon- picture mdush y.
the South agamst the Je- ed by these mdustnes and nllrm the problems causen and other performance mdnE[l\UT, Oct 4, (DPAl.does' not accept them as u by he vacuum in public po- Icators might come closest The Saudi Arabian de'jelopWish state
'
llS two-way capablhty, 11t:Under the Warner system,
clear barometer of t)Jelr effi- hcy, Due t& the Governme· fo provJdmg an answer. ,,yfJ- ment fund has agreea '"
hieved WIth dual cabll' h- <,ach flhn studio can rec:c- \
We do not accept such
are nt cembinatjon of financial tttever providmg an anSW.:>f provide to Sudan
nes One lme bnngs
tl1(.' :""v€, a percentage of the accoodltIons he Said 'If any- ciency. And if profIts
a tbJ'ee
teleVISion plcture~ into the tual receIpts for a specifiC one wants to s.top uS by for- not to be the Yardstick wh- targets for the nationalised .akes .t must be m a' readIly mlUion dollar credit within
'
home, the other carnes dig- movie. Instead of a flat pr- ce we Will have only One at IS?
uldustries 'the pubhc iacks comprehenSible and ConlITI- the framework of a new acItal SIgnals from the push- edetermined fee
any
JDdication of what IS an unicable form, It would he cord on cultural cooperattor the way - lorce - to defend
Some have suggested rebutton deVIce 10 the how.,t,- use of a mOVie on a stand- aur right to allack the OCt
acceptable
pertormance by a disaster il it got lost m ion, raolo Riad announced
turn on capItal
employed,
hold to computers at
the
cupled territories'
arll pay channeL
the nationalised industri",. either the .arcane economic yesterday The sum is to he·
ThIS
IS
clearly
a
more
atcutransmIssion centre,
of LOrd Balogh or the more II' m prOViding new schoo·
I ate measure of performan..
ThIs method penlllts th"
abstract
phIlosophical discu- Is with instruction materiThere
1S
no
abSOlute
yard<e in competitIve IOdustry
vIewer to parhc.lpate
m
SsiOn of what 18 "true and
stick
for
what
is
fair
und
al and Ir.stallati9ns,
but since nahonallsed mdu:
television The response bureasonable, but an Intelhg:e- (a.lr "
strles
are
not
truly
competttons On the console make po
------Ihve, it is equally open to
ss,ble the taklOg of acadetho cnllcism made above.
miC exams on televlsjon ami
"orbltu" space commumc- Moreover nationalised mduMOSCOW, Oct 4. (Tass)
th~ plc.ymg of qUIz games,
ation system, With 74 I"CC- stries stIlI lack any proper
as well as the purchasmg 01 -'I he first Soviet SputnIk
elvlOg stations, is successf- capItal structure with their
was
launched
III
the
USSR
products and the partlc.pa·
20 yeal S ~lgO, and since then ully functioning, Thanks to overwhelming emphaSIS fin
tlon In straw polls .
the system, mIllions of So· loans and lack of reserves
"We find that people Ilke a lolal of 2.000 spacecrafts
v.et pl'ople on the extreme Or equity base. Others have
\\
('I
e
launch('d
mto
outer
to be involved With televnorth. the far east, and Ce· suggested qUIte d,fferent erspace,
:laid
academiCian
BoISIOn beyond watchmg It,"
llduscr said "Mayb~ It IS a IlS Petrov, chairman of the ntral Asia can receive tele- .teria: targets lor their sta·
VISIOn
programme
from ndard of service and produInternational
responSe to loneliness, but CounCil for
ctiVity; and comparisons WIweather
satellites
Moscow
CooperatIOn
in
Exploration
they seem to welcome bemade weather forecasts ma- th the performance ot pul>lmg asked queSlJons
that and Uscs of Outer Space
Ie utlhtles abroad, These mirc accurate.
they can answCI by pushl11p,' ("Intclcosmos") He spoke
ght
help. although I do not
scCoop('ralJOn
betweell
<.It
<l
prrss
confcHHlcc
yest·
buttons"
erday, devoted tb the laun· ientists of SOCialist countr- underrate the difficulties of
The bl dIrectional mode ching of the first art.ficial ies In space exploration be- findlOg truly comparal>le examples among the
much
also permits the sYstem to earth satelhte On October gan almost SInce the time
smaller
public
utihties
overof
launching
the
flrst
Sov4,
1957.
offer a number of different
"The histOrIcal
flight iet earth satelhte First, Pet seas against which to j\ldge
pay~le\')slon events simmade by Yuri Gagarin, Ale- trov recalled, that was grOt our OWn mammoth corporanil anE ously, on separUi:e ctlxi
Leo'Oov's walk 10 space, und tracking of SputDlk's tions.
annels, and for the Vle\\'t!l
to pay only for the events rockets launched to the orbits, Now cooperation IS
What I do recognIse is the
watched Conventional cab· mdhn and other Soviet un- under way: within the Ulnt_
need
to find an acceptable
ercosmos"
programme,
and
Ie systems, by contrast, ch- ique experIments entered
arge a monthly lee for one the h.story of space achiev· is versatile in nature 17 baSIS JD the public mind for
or two p3ytelevlslon chann- ements of mankmd", said SputDlks aod five geophy- the assessment of fair pro,
h
t!ls that offer in effect, po- th(" "rntercosmos" chatrm- Sical rockets "Verhkal we- fit for the nationalised mduKABUL, Oct. 4, (Bakhtar),- The LIteracy Course certificates were distribut·
re already launched under stnes, The private sector
ed to the partiCIpants of Nadir Shah hospital course' by Preside'at of Health
tluck fare: th'e viewer pays an
Department Of Kabul UniverSity Prof
Dr. Abdul Ghafoor Mutawakal yester·
Academician Petro v said this programme. Sputniks has been fighting a hard bathe same monthly fee whed ay,
thel he watches one pr0,2ra· thllt In Sov!C't science now of the "Cosmos" series car- ttle 10, the lost few years to
rnmc on the pay channel 01
LI1f're al C Spull1lks of most ned out complex experim- prevent profit frolll becomThe course was at,tended by 13 employees of Nadir Shah HospitaL
Illg a dIrty word, and IS stad.fferent purposes,
The ents.
In t he pIcture Dr Mutawakal handing over certIficate t~ one of, the parhclpall III them.
rhng to WID, It woulq l>e diants.
sastrous if JUSt at this mom,
~_ __'
_
ent the same battle were lost m the public sector, whet
te profit IS every bit as essentll to prOVIde the working
EAGIJDAD, Oct, 4, (AF· ken yet on whether Bi-itam mpt Sunday "somewhere III
capitol for expansion
and P).-Iraq and Saudi Arabia Will have an envoy based b0rder ql'ea" for the fIrst
the funds for
JDvestment, yesterday ~howed a desll'e 10 lU th" ComorOs capital of lime after a long
pauso
and to reduce the substant- Stl engthen their econoJDic MorOni
"through the U,N, obseI:Ve'al borrowings,
rs stationed there", the Bel",ks
We need to tbink no fur-llUIILINGTON, VERMO- Irut newspaper "Le Reveil"
A commumque published
ther back than last winter jomtly after talks l>etween NT, OCI, 4, (Reuter),-Twe- s<lid ye"terday.
lt1 the US to see what /lap·
the Iraqi I\evolutionary Co- lve people have died m an
There had been speCUlat"'pens when the returns 011 uncil members Hassan Ali, ontbreak 01 the mysterious IOn hltcIy that the comm.s·
mveslment in gas are IDda- and
the
Saudi
Arab- leg.onall'e·s disease
here sion \'\'uuld become' active
equate, witb the resultant Jan MmJster of Commerce, sincl' late August, offiCIals aguin after the end of the
~hortages dunng the Big FrSouth
Sulem1an.al Salim j;&id th- of the medical centre of Ve- current clashes in
eeze. Nor is It only the pub. at the two Sides had studi- rmont saId yesferday,
Lebanofj but there had be·
)tC that seelJ1's uncerta.in ov~
ed W"Ys of expanding ec0The 12 were among IG f'n no official· confirmation,
er thIS issue.
nomic coopel ation and tra· confirmed cases being treaThe comm.isslOn was formed aftet the' first Arabde hetween their COuntries. ted at the centre no details
What worries me about thwere immediately available Israeli war of 1948 to seltese lutest lI'esults IS the imLONDON, od:. 4, (ReU:t- On whether the VIctims kn- Ie bo, dl'r meldents, It has
pressIOn that the chaIrmen er) ,- Britain and the ne- ew or were associated WIth been ir,,,ctive for many yeand boards of the national- wly-md~ndent 'Comoros each other.
ars.
ised Ifidustrie8~te.mselves arc Republic ~ y establ. There was no further inThe disease characteri·
not clear either ;lS to what Ished diplomahc relations sed by high fever,
chills formation as to
Sunday's
IS expe.cll!d of them, The p.1
at amba~sadon.al level,
a and cough\lm frequently fo- meeting,
,
-"---''-bhe could be forgiven for foreign omce
statement llowed by pn.eumonia, first
QfJEENSTOWN
SOUTH
getlmg tl\e impression that said.
"arne to public notice
In
while the NCB.is anxious to
The Comoros,
between July 19,76 when 29 people AFI\ICA, Oct: 4, (Reuter),-Jlresent as good a result as the Malagasy Republic /lDd died of it at a~ American South African pollte fired
KABUL, Oct 4. (Bakhtar) -The bQYs and girls scouts of the Educatllm De·
" can, the Gas Corporation the East Atpcan Coast, de- l~glon convention in Phlla- into the crowd' trYing' to
partment of Kabul provin cc did soc,al servIces d"rmg the last two days,
set Ii black. pollCeman's huhas been working in jh,e op- clared unilateral independe- delphia~
Pres,dent of Afghanistan Scout Organisation Mohammad Nas.m whIle acc·
use ablaze;' killing I a 'black
posIte
direction,
and
the
its
nce
frqm
,France
in
,July
ompanied w.th the head of Kabui ProvinCe Scouts ins pected the activIties Of scexample is goiog to be ,fol- independence Six months laBEiRUT, Oct 4, (DPJ\.l Ylluth and" wounding five
outs
.
,-The mixed Israeli-Leba- others, police sail!, yesterdlowed next year by the Elc- ter.
In the p'CtUl e a girl scout laking blood from a patient,
-_-.-:._-----,----'-ctncity Council, If thIs weNo decision hps been ta- nese ceasefire commi$sion a)',
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KABUL, Oct, 5, lBakhtar),- More than afs, 226.000,000 llboril--term, med~
lum and long-term credits
were distributed to ' the
cultivators by Agriculture
Development Bank in the
first six months of the current year.
A source of the bank said
that in line with the p,rQgressive policY of, the Rep\lbHean state and the developmental programmes of the
Ministr)' of Agriculture for
promoting the . lIgricuJtural
yields. aniJnal P' odJ1el$ and
strengthening the economic base of the culitivators
c, edits' equv/llent tothe abovementioned sum such as
chemicel fertiliser, iJDproved whellt seed, tractor'll, Wa·
tel'pumpa etc have
l>een

sold to farmers through the
bank and its repf'l!sentatives
in the provinces dUring the
last six months,
Th2 source added
'that
out of the distributed credit'; an equvalant of nis 184,50,000, urea fertiliser, dianlmOinum phosphate, improved wheat seed, sulpher
and D,H,C poWder
have
been distributed under fav.
ourable conditions to
the
farmers, cooperatives and
agricultural enterprises An
equivalant .of afa 20,130,000. t,.ctors and water pumps with implemelJts and
equJ\'alant of nis, 22,606,000 livestock breeding credits to the IivestOekers, eSpeCIally hvestock breeders
01 Herat Livestock' Co, pro-

Belgrade meet reviews
European security, det~nte
BELGRADE, Oct 5, (RE'uler),- The 35 states gathered here for /l stock-takmg sesbion on :EUropelUl security and detente will today 'hear national poliPy sta·
tmellJB :reVie~g 1Piroar.
since the 1915 HelsinkI summit.

spacecralts in 20 years
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ADBA distributes
over afs· 226,000000
credits to farmers

Industries of gas, electricity, coal
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PFLP refuses

\ f\ . ' F: •tJ,
ExcePt tlte

Diplomat:;' from the East
and West European and North Amerlcan coilntries saId after' tile opening sessIOn
yestord8y that delegates se·
emed keen to air issues but
aVOid stresSing their ditference~.

-l

rj
I
\

{

-,

Tone for the speej;hes was
sel by ~n opening message
frtlm President Tito of Yug·
oslavia teIling the delagtes
that not enough had been
done to realise the l>luepn·
nt for continental coopera·

Progress made
on new int'.
wheat agreement
LONDON, Oct. 5, (Reu·
te1l).-' J,nlieDDatloDal. Wheat. CounCIl officials said
yesterday there had been
a narrowmg of differences
berween the United States
and the European Economic
Community (EEC) on the
general concept of a replla'
cement for the current wh·
eat agreement,
They told Reuter that de·
spite several
anticipated
differeoces there had been
a lIgood dla~ogue and general meeting of the minds'
between the partie's at an
initIal conference here of
more than 20 wheat export·
ing and .mportmg nations,
The meeting, which opened on September 28, ended Monday night sever'll
days earlier than scheduled
after making sU,fficient progress for work to begm
on the first draft a new
internahonal wheat agreement, the officials said,
The current
agreement
expIres next June 30 Par·
ticipatiog at the
prepertory group meeting were reo
presentatives' from Argentino, Australia, Canada,
US, SovIet Union an<\ Sp·
alO.

Importer-exporter
and
solely 'importer nations or
groups represented inclu·
ded the EEO, Ecuador, Egypt, Finland, India, Japan,
Pakistan, Peru, Portugal,
Switzerland, Norway, Mli1:'
to, South Korea; Sweden,
South Africa, and Trinidad
and Tobago,

tlOn produced l>y the Hels,nki gathenng
The Yugoslav le/lder did
not s,'ek to apportion blame
for what speakerp froJll'Sw.
ilzel1/lnd, the, Nefherlllilda,
NOl\\ay. Romanill and Portugal sul>sequently
agreed
Will' a generally disappointmil perfOrmanCe in iJnplementing thl' 1975 decla'ration
on humanf nghts ad EastW{'st detente.
Dut he called 10 J1 wrlllen me:!sage for U a
mal C
dynamiC and comprehensive
reaHsahon" of t)le declaratIOn's provisions for cooperation ill political. economic
and humanitarian matters,
Although during the suo
mmer delegates had spent
seven weeks wrangling over an ageflda for the current conlerence against a
haekground of a potentiat
human rights confrontation,
th<>re was little sIgn yesterday that major clashes were aheatl

j~cts

and apiculture, poul-

try irrigation,

orch,ard.ery,

tlour mil! and irrigation wells have been distributed to
the center and provmdia~
famlers \lnder favourable
condition,.
The source said that 18
pel' cent increase has been
,r'~eorded ill the distributed
credits of the first six months of the current year
cornpare Q w.th the same pet
rlOd last year.
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KABUL, Oct: 5, (Bakhtar),-The Information Department of the Ministry
of Foreign Affairs said that
Minister in Charge"for Fo·
reign Affairs and the hea
Of Afghan delegation at
the 32nd session of the UN
General Assembly Waheed
Abdullah met US Secreta·
ry of State Cyrus Vance,
During the meeting, VIews were exchange'd on is·
sues of mutual 10terest between the two countnes and
world problems,
In the meeting which
'took pia"" in a friendly atmosphere present was aliSO
the Ambassador of Afghanistan to Washington,

Graduated
land taxes

SImilarly, beSIdes the diStribution of the abavement
tinnl'd credil$ worth of afs,
9,926,000 agneulrural iJnpl.
ements have been sold
to
farmers on cash during the
same period

ASADABAD, Oct, 5, (Ba·
khtar) DistribIltion and
filling of declaration forms
for determining graduated
land taxes storted lD the
Ber Kuner woleswah of Kunar province yesterday
Acting Auditor of Kuoar
The source further added m a gathering of the land
that distribution 01 Agricu- owners in the center of Ku·
lture Development Bank cr- nar woleswah spoke On the
edIts to the cultivators, liv- f,l;ing of the forms and
estock breeders orcharders asked for the cooperation
of the country by the bank Of the local people
iI. Kabul, Ghazm, KandahA source of the AudItor's
ar, HeJmand, Farah, Nimro- ,office of that pro\')nce SBld
zo. Herat, Balkh, .Kunduz,
that distribution and filling
Baghlan, Parwan, Nangarh- of the declaration forms
ar. Bamian, Pakthia, Fary- has ended in the center of
ab, Takhar, Laghm/lD prov- Ku'aar province and Chokl'
inces and other parts of
Khas and Serisanai wolesthe country cuntrles.
waifs and- r~meO't of taxes
contInues: -) UoJ 11'1.

Dr. Basharyar
returns home
K ~BUL. Oct 5, (Bakht·
ar) - The President of To·
wn Planning and Hab.tat
Dr Abdul Wasl Basharyar
returned to Kabul yesterday after atlendmg a UNsponsored regional workshop held In IndoneSIa,

.. , .

KANSAS crrv,;"tUSSOURI, Ott, 4, (AFP):~ About
50 school children were hospltaliled here yesterday after bemg overcome by gas
fumes, It was announced

II l>u,pilal spokesman sa·
,d that several of the chIldren had {ainted
before
rescue workers aTrJved on
the s(,.-ene.
None was m
The workshop held from danger or dying, he saId,
September 26 through OcThe cause of the inCIdent
tober I 10 Bandung was at- . had hOt yet pubhshed
te:nded by representatives
Of Asia and PaCIfic count·
Docu~entary
ries and some UN specialised agenCIes
The workshop was aim·
ed at exchanging Views on
KABUL. Oct. 5, (Baklitar)
ways to Improve the shanty
-A colored documentahouses bUilt Without plan ry film produced thIS year
where people live under
by Afghan FIlm Of the Mi·
unfavourah1je conditions.
DlStry of Info. matloa and
Basharyar sa.d that one Culture was screened last
of the results achIeved fr- OIght at
Kabul
Nendan
om the numerous sessions Hall
of the workshop was to car·
1 y out studies and research
At th~ inv.tatlOn of Af·
on ways to improve the un· ghan FIhn the mOvie was
planned housing under the watched by some members
human environment and of cabmet and some high
habitat programme and eco- ranking mIllt~ry and CIVIl
onomlc and SOCial develop- officials along With the.r
ment of masses
wives

fi Ims,' screened

The SWISS,
NorwegIan
and Dutch delegates decla~
red that the issue had to be
debated fully because western public' opinion regarded it as a vital element .n
detente and would not accept "cvasios or circuJDlocutlOns" from the Belgrade
mectinC.
But they and other We~t
ern dll!loroal$ at the conference, Including chief Asnerican representative Arthur Gohlber~, said there was
no desire for fnutless poleor
micS on human rights
TOKYO, Oct 5. (Reuter)
any other issue,
,-The Japanese governm·
At the same time, several
members of Western deleg· ent has deCided to ask Algeria to stop a group of
ations expressed approVJI
of the speech by Dutch d~ h'jack guernllas from ;ea·
vmg that country and to
legnte Joop Van Der Valk
who ~ald' there had been prevent them from using a
little improvement Hin cer~ SIX million dollar ranSOm
tain countries' ('n the hum~ for "new terrorist actions',
the Prime Mmlster's office
anitarian front
New proposals were sug- sa.d yesterday
An offiCial spokesman
gcsted during ypcterdlly's
discussions aimed at expan- saId Japan will express to
ding the commitments alre- Algena ItS hopes for the
ady takl'n On by the signat- return of the ransom and
Ihe hIjackers who selled a
ories ot· the Helsinld declaJapanese airliner over Inratioll,
dia last week and flew It to
The Norwegian deleg/lte North Afnca before relea·
sa.d his cnuntry would like slOg the last of 151 hostaadvance notic to be given of ges
The spokesman sa.d the
small -scale military m/lDOeuvres as well as of exercis- declslon- apparently reves mvolving more than 25,- ersmg a po';lcy not to de·
000 troops as agreed In the mand extradItion of the
f,ve hIjackers and SIX col·
Finnish capital.
The Portuguese delegate leagues released from Jdpanese jails as part Of tho
said he hooed to table
a
(.
propoSlll aiJned at protect- ransom- was taken at a
ing rights of tnigrallt work- meeting attenjied by Prime
ers taking' Jolis O\ltaide their Minister Takeo Fukuda and
Foreign Minister Iichiro
home countrle"

an·

,j

U.S., USSR neu' SALT agreement
"within sight" says Carter at UN
tiNfl'ED NATIONS, Del,
5, IAFP) - U,S, President
Jimmy Carler said yesterday that the United States
and the SOViet Umon were
"wlth'n sight of a signifcant agreement" tIL liJnit strategiC weapon's Speaking
before the United Nations
General Assembly here Ca·
rter alfio said that the U.s
did not "intend to ltDpose
f,om the outside a settlement on the nations of the MI·
ddle-East" ,
The Asnerican lPre!lldent
said th;.t m addition to a
new St,"teg,c Arms Limitahons Talks (SALT) agreem~nt the Untted States was
noW willing to reduc~ significantly its nudear arms
arseual If the Soviets would reCiprocate,
"The United States
is
lVilhng to go as far as posSible, consistent with
our
secunty interests, in limtt.
mg ,md reducing our nucl·
ear weaponst" Carter said

Hatoyama.
Under the pohcy, the of·
ficial spokesman said, Japan Will mform the AlgerIan government of Its readmess to take dyer the crimmals and -tho .ransom Jf
the Algel'lan government
agrees
Foreign Mmister Hatoyareporters ,after
rna told
the hlgh·level meeting at
hljack counter - measures
headquarters that the po'
IIcy was an expresslon of
the Japanese government's
hopes-and It was up to the
Algenan government whe~
ther to meet them
The meetmg Monday nit
ght fo'.lowed heated debate
at a regular cabInet sessIOn
over the earlier decision not
to seek the return of the
hIjackers and the ransom
Informed sources S81d
Japan's agreement not to
press for the return of the
hijackers and the ransom
was a precondItion set by
the Algenan gove~l!IIt

He contmued. u on a recbasis, we are wilhng
now t" reduce them by 10
per cent, by 20 per cent, even bv 50 per cent. Then
we will work for further reductiuns to a world truly
f tee of nuclear weapons".
President Carter said the
United States and the SovJet COlon were Within sight of H significant new SALT agreement hmlling the
total Ilumbers of weapons
of spcclC:.l concern to each
country.
The United States
had
also heguo to redUCe
its
exp"l1 ts or conventional arms and was committed to
htoppi"g the spiral Of IOcreasing sales of weapons, he
saiQ,
"Our alm is to
reduce
both the quantity and the
deadlines of the Wi!apons
we sell". the PreSIdent declared But the United Statcs could not go very
far
alone.
ipro~al

Zambia deniesallegations
oj Zimbabwe leadership
LUSAKA, Oct 5, (DPA) -ZambIa has strongly
denied allegations by RhodeSian nationalIst leader
Bishop Abel Muzorewa, that PreSIdent Kenneth Ka·
unda IS seeking a pian to
ditch and circumvent the
ballot box m order to impose a leader of hIS own
chOIce for a future mdepelldent Z.mbabwe:
Central committee member Reuben Kamanga said
here yesterday that the lalest 'outburst" by the bit
shop "contains nothmg but
ill'S and fabncated allegat.uns agamst a nation and
.ts leadersh.p which is co·
nllmlled to the just strugg·
lc of Ihe oppressed mas·
ses."
I-I£' reltcratrd the gover·
nments reassurances that
Zambia had '00 mterest m
a It'ader for ZImbabwe but
WilS only Involved
in thp
machinery wh.ch WIll .ead
l\hodesIa to "gonUlne mde·
pcndence"
"115 a he to allege that
Zambia was trymg to clrcumvt'nt the ballot box to
iostall co-leader of thc pat·
riohc front
Joshua Nko·
rna, ,because our nation beheves In democratic elections and not 10 a channel
where a leader IS imposed
on people". Kamanga said
Reuben Kamanga. who
IS chairman of the PO~ltIC
.,1, constItutIOnal. legal aod
foreign affairs sub-commlttce of the central committee, said Bishop MUlorewa
must discard hiS title and
white collar for tellmg lies

>vlule proclalmmg hImself
to be a righteous man m
the house of the lord
He saId the bishop shou,d
not use Zambia as a scapegoat for 10s1Og populanty
and the support of the rna·
sses.
Kamanga charged that
the bishop had prQlonged
the mdependence of Zimbabwe which would have
COme mapy, many years ago
had they forgotten and fortheIr evil _selfIShness whl'
ch acted as a bartier ag·
alOst the people
aspirations
He wondered why the'
h.shop was So obsessed WIth
the question of leadershIp
at a perIod when the masses have 'oot even cast their votes to chose who should lead them
He sald· "The bishop's
so obsessed With the question of leadership and I'
don't know how many times we are going to tell him
Zambia has no interest or
mtention to impose art/one
on the people of Zimbabwe
because we have no vote 111
that country"

Asean-EEC
second meet
in Jakarta

KUALA LUMPUR, Oct
5. (AFP) - A second meet·
mg between the Associahon of Southeast ASIan Na·
t,ons (ASEAN) and the European Economic CommuDlty (EEC) on mvestments
wII, be held m Jakarta at
a date stIll to be set, Mmls,
ter of Primary Industries
Datuk
Musa H.tam said ye·
for permlttmg the h,jacked
sterday
aircraft to land at AlgIers
Datuk Musa told newsm·
airport Monday.
Accordmg to another re· en thiS was agreed when
port the five Japanese "Red he met the EEe's comm.s·
Army" terrorists who SUl- sioner for external relatiHaferkamp,
rendered to Algenan
au- ons, WIlhelm
thontoes Monday after
a ,n Brussels last week
The commg ASEAN·EEC
!Ive·day hljackmg drama
meetmg,
he saId, would bat
have been granted tempor·
slrally 'be a governmentary permiSSion to remain In
eXerCIse
Algena, ,"formed
sources to--government
rather
than
lnvolvmg
the
saId here yesterday
SIX of theIr comrades fr· private sector directly
Datuk Musa ';;so sa.d th·
eed by the Japanese gov·
Haferkamp and other
at
el'oment 10 exchange for
the release of the hIjack se'Dlor EEC offiCIals would
hostages will also be allow· VIsit ASEAN capitals m
December
ed to remam In Algeria
It was qUIte poss.ble that
The terronsts hIjacked
dunng tb,s VIS,t a meetmg
the plane last Wednesday
over India and forced the between ASEAN economic
mInisters and EEC
offlC'
PI~Ot to land m Dacca, Banlals would be held 10 one
gladesh,
The plane then new to of the ASEAN capitals. he
KuwaIt and Damascus, who 'added
"I have expressed Malere further hostages we·
re freed before landmg at aysla's wilhngness to host
the meet109 and thIS would
Algiers, Monday, where
the terrorists surrendered be left to the ASEAN ecoDatuk
~fter
releasmg the rem· nomic ministers,"
Musa said
ainiQg passengers.

Japan to seek return of hijackers
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north ....thern
the skies will be dear
over the country during the
next 24, hours,
Kabul Temperature:
Max, tomorrow + 26 C
Min tOnight + 9 C
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Abdullah
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meets Vabce
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AFP adds: Carter
toW
the UN,: "my country beheves tbat the time has come to end all explosions of
nuclear deVices no matter
"ha t thell claimed justlfI'
cuhen - peaceful or mIlitary".
The senior White House
source com C'cted thiS rdL'
renCe .Ill carter pohcy
to

the coming conference
In
W;.~hington q • J1). nth on
the E\ .Iuation of the nuclear sltuation. Thirty countI lOS w,ll be making for the
Ilrst tlmc "a JOInt effort l>y
(Continued on Page 4J

905 tons oi I
cake, husk
reaches Faryab,
MAIMANA, OCt 5 (Ba·
khtar) More than' 905
tons of 0,1 cake and husk
from Bost Enterprise of
Helmand and Herat Cotton
Co has reached Faryab
provmce from the begmmg
of the last month tIll now
A source of Agnculture
Department of Farlayb pr·
ovlDce sa.d 72,00 kg of 0,1
cake In Malmana 80.000 kg
10 Andkhol and 88.000 kg I'fl
Shere'n Tagab were sold
to livestockers
The source added that
beSides the, 2446 tons 011
cake from the previous allocatIon for Fanab, another
800 tons was sold to farm·
ers of that province by
the Mmistry of Agriculture
The sale of 01; cake stIli
continues

Dr. Mohabat
back from 1
Pakhtia tour
GARDEZ. Oct 5. (Bakh·
tar) -Second
Doputy' Ed·
ucatlon MIUJster Dr
M
Omar Mohabat mspected
the teachmg affairS. libra·
ry and laboratory of Abdu,
Hal GardeZl High School.
and the Madrasa (rehgious
school) and Rohanl Darulhefaz, yesterday morOing.
He also mspected the teachmg affa,rs and the cons·
truchon work of the new
bUIlding of l\ude-Ahmadzayee high school
The co'nstructIon work of
the school and the res.den·
!lal houses for the teachers
hUlIl from the goyerament
hudget under food progra,
mme With the cooperation
of the local people has pro
ogressed 70 per cent
Deputy Education MIDIS·
ter arrived In Kabul yesterday afternoon

PNA regrets
elections
postponement
RAWALPINDI. Oct 5,
(Dakhtar) - Accordmg to
a report of Reuter, the Pak t5tall
N ahonal
AJ !Jance
has expressed
dlsappomtment over the IOdeflnltt~
postponement of electIOns
postponement Of elections
Maulana Mufh Mahmoud
S31d that the PNA WIll hold
a general meet 109 next Sa·
t urday to diSCUSS and rev 1~'W the political
~ltuatIon
Accordmg to another
dIspatch of Reuter the ,aw.
yers 00 behalf of Pakistan
mIlitary government have
brought somt" new yet un·
dIsclosed charges agaU1st
ZulfJkar Ah Bhutto, mad·
dltlon to the ones alreadv
madE'
A l\euter dispatch says
that Gen Zlaul Haq openmg the educatIOn conference told the reporters that
the allegations levelled aginst leaders of Peoples Party wil~ be reviewed
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ioh Unaccountably W/l8 deli":
.f
"
. vered without apJrj! perU.
plian UriCtituraUst ~lI!a. allan, agricullure..-m cOm" iA-~he
01 tile l!Kperi- He' doeS sO' ihgenioualy by
Sanali':bY. tJle western lIPPi-.' 4"unIcatiims; 'Ail' b.ne ~ ~ta ~ In health, • cannibalislng, but not with·' t>ach;'be j J _ '" tall iliaDD-' "Ioced under-increum, str· eight volnhteer nurses ·work oUt bein'll nervously. aWjlre
ment to 'the 20,000. EIlY.~u.. ain as the three-year-l)ld reo in city h6apitab as part of a' of· the j;onseque!"ces of a
lIDs who died in the North gime lIf lJ>rahim, el Hamdi large World 'Health organi. mistake.
-Y~, ciril' war between
has started to open the' co- Sation I WHO) project· '
1962. aDd.J96'Z. '
1lBlq",p-teH0ftIi1lll'iuftcieie • O.
5 alii' oiiMlilIIs- ami~'
M-mrilif}- JIIIIIIY1 mil"..'
If he had done his year ces.
UN. expem, have nothihg ,up in the BPectaclJ1llr mou-'
a! national service in
the
• bu.t complii)tents.for thl\ vol. ntains ,which divide th& Yemid 1969s insfead of 1971,
In each sector, .a group of unteers. A1J hllVe been pro- men;, Supa~ K1ut>inyoY!lth,
he too' would have been fi- UN expert. adyi8es'the\sov- ·fellii01lllllJl1.traindlll I.ti the'ir a road surveyor'from"lThaighting•.in the remote mouo- ernment, helps draw Up ,pI;. own counlries ami aelected '. land; is. faced jIy. ~llili!m·
'taills'tJf tlie Yemen. But he ans and implelnents theJII dates {or each post.
. rna. There are. two pOSSible
didn't iiUd now he ill p/lrt pf With the help of the volunt- . Part of their succe~ is due direetions in ~hjch a brana very different foreijpl.· pr- eers. In civil aViation, for to the nature. of the Yemeni ch .ro·ad he is surveying ,coesence-the large United eXample two Nepalese radio economy,. which, is ,almost li- uldi.pl1loeed.: ',one·tln:ough a
Nations progr;unme. which mechtnics maintain and're- torally /It,Irtiji1l.trom flCI'lltdl. village> of a J*Yertlil Sh~
is helping to formulate· and pair 'the sopbistieateli ell!ot. This coinbined·With the num- kil and"the otbl!r througiJ
implement the
reP'llblic's ric ·e<tuil'Jllent. at the count- ber of. Yemenis who work
the village of a s.enlor govethe rnment minister. Bo'th have
amliitious development pia· ry's three airPorts and tram in Saudil.Arabia /Uld
lIS.
young Ye~nis_in..the cieli- Gulf,. tends
of
llItilled offilrede;
"acblioe". ".In
N<isr ed·Din is one of 48 cate skills of. rjldar.
manpower; As a result;: the the· 'end, wittr· commonsense
This is a small bol> impol'- UN exper.ia and voluntieers worthy~ oftl8ol0m0n, he r6co-,
UN volunteers working 'In
tbe, Yemen Arab Rep1lolic. tant contribution
towards can offcr the kind at coJrtri- mmends two roads.
The volunteers are one of coping. with the phenomenal butilln thai. is reaUf J1l!ededthe youngest, and least p.... increase in air traffic, (San- technical.. assisqmce.·
The' work. 'suffer•., from
blicised, of all UN program· aa was expected.to be handunusual handicaps, Tov"
mes. Throughout .the world ling 3O,OQlJ"passengers a year
RomlllWr from Nor,wll7,1 ree..
~be revel');e of this, howthey number only 252. Ins- by 1980~ It' is already hand- ever. i, the enormous res-- als how IhE S/lnlla,water fa-·
tead of salaries, th~y receive ling' over 200.000).
ponaibility pla<l!f!d on the iled tor five· weeks
.lB8t
allowances and living expeVllJunteers, who are norma- winter. So..the 340-becL Rc.
DSes. Mliny of th.eJn come
In agriculture, while UN' lIy,in their late twenties. At publiccan. Hospital" where
from. deVeloping countries.
Food and Agrieu1tur~ Orga- Sanaa, airport, 26-year- she is a nurse, had to ·get,
, _ The 1: emen Government's nisation WAO) experts (/lnd old' PIlII Mabarl an , from its .wateI'l by donkey_ carts. ,
_ five ·year-plan, currently in . some volunteer agrDDomists Nepal, finds hiJqself WOJ1d- Eletricity·, too h.... an"unn-,
its first Year, ellvisages a experiment· with ways of. m- ering. how to re}iair sophis- ervin!!.. way of failing.
dramatic expansion in the creasing .crop yield, volunte- ticated electroJlil: equipme.key sectors of health, educ- ers like Nasr El Din expla- nt from West Germany, wh(Coutinued. Oll .. paae 3)
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T
(John Keats)

In the light. of the gov·
ernment directives to im·
prove credit conditions
'and facilitate distribntion
and in tbe light of tbe
decisions adopted at the
receritly held agricultu-,
ra~ creaits
and coopera·
tives seminar, special
measures 'will be adopted to reacb greater number of' farmers, with
larger, more' timely ere..
dits, under more favourable terms.
Last year the Chemical Per·'
tiliser Company of . Afg·
hanistan fell
short· of
meeting its sales and distribution targets. The shortfall, investigations and
studies showed' was mostly due· to cumbersome
regulations governing. sales and credit dispensing
pro~esses and
practices;

TALES OF roWER. IN lND'IRA'S
By Sharon Rosenhause

The· r(.'/Ilake is· bei~ filJo..
ed in Indio. and'llbroacL Jnd;
ustry, SOUl1CCs' Say it, IJlu1d
easily, make a million doll~
ars. Na"ata, SIIessed 'th-at,
his share will be at
least
$10, 000.
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Moot Ire" Pest'
o ffi'ce'
beg rns
.
,
oper-.dons
BY A REPORTER
The Ministry of Communications recently pressed into service one mobile
post office in Kabul city,
said President of Post De·
parement of Ministry
of
Communications Dr. M.
Ibrahim Majaz in~n interview with daily Jamhouriat
The mobile post office
coll~ mail
twice daily
from tbickly populated areas and places where post
offices are far from.
The Ministry of Communications has installed
a
~arge numb~r of post boxes
and established post offices
in the centre and provinces. A number of post men
on motorcycles have also
been hired for distribution
of posts.
According to the developmental plan of Republican regime· establishment
of modem and well eq'uip<
ped post offices and train·
ing of ·personnel in this
field in centre and provinces and also the insurance
Dr. Majaz said.
During the Jast six months of the current Afghan
year the Ministry Of Communications has built two
new post offices in Deh
Buri and Karte Parwan.
The repair work of Kund·
UZ, Parwan and Nangarhar
and Kabul post offices has
been completed.

Volunteer
(Continued from page 2)
One oJ the most atITactive programmes.to the
ON's many critics, who camplain about the high salaries is its cost: Each vOIunt"';r costs $7,200 a l(.ear
including tbe
allowance
(which amounts to $375 a
month in the Yemen). The
costs are born by UN spon·
soring agencies like
tbe
FAO and Woi-ld Food Programme, bilateral donors,
Or a special fund operated
.by lhe UNV lieadquarters
in Geneva.
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OFFER RECEIVED~

workers

Another attraction is un·
doubtedly th" hijh proportion <If volun'teer:. themselves from dewe\oping countries, particuIarly Egypt, India and the Philippines, which can sHard to lend pea'
pie with skills.
.
It is a stock cOJllplaiut that UN operations are top heavy with AmiBri.clln and European el<p.erts who bring
with .them expensive
anrl
inappropriate tastes.
The
volunteers liVe simply. They
are young and mostly quile J
free from pomposity.
(Continued On Page 41
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Afihan Computer Corporation has an in . house;~.

~IBM sYIIff!m 360 MOD 30 c:omputer, aJ1d. is lookiD!i ~,
~for proll~ and systems analysts w.th ~xpenen-. ~I
Ioce in commercial data processing, on lllM. system 360: ~ .
~~d' C/IJldidjaleJ will beof[pred attractIve
salary i ~ ~
~ and other benefits,
. : ~'
~' Please apply ip confidence to;
:

:=
:.

.
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t
t·

Ii,

~.
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Afgh'an Computer Corporation,
Care of Inte-ConlilJleJltal Hotet,
,.,. 0', Box No. 3145,
Kabul, Afgha,nislan.
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.OFFER, RECEIVED ~:.
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Offer has been received for Electronic Calculati ng Machine

No. 299

0: :. Nations<; Cash Co.

from~:

0'"

I~dividuals, local. an~ foreign firms \vh?

want to supply the. same ~t low'.
,+:er prICe should subm.t the... apphcahons, Within a week, to the Service SectIOn of; ;
.+'.Pasbtany Tejaraty Bank, providing to supply the machine within a month after ,+.
:+:sigoing the contract. Specifications and catalogue can be seen at the above se<+:
'+.'tion.·
.
(490) 3-1 '+.'
:+~ t:-:*:+,.+:+:+::+:+::*.:+::*::+::+::+::+::+::+::+:¥.;;+:::+=+::+:;;+:::+:+::+:+:;;+:::+::+::+~i :+.:

;+:'

OFFER RECEIVED
~( ~··;t1·~P~~,; \';

Agricullural Developmc'llt Bank of
Afgha"nist an has received an offer lor
tractors oil from ESSO Company of Italy.
Businessmen, local and foreign fi,rms who want. to supply the above at 10"-.
wer price should come until October 13 to the Supply Deparlment of Bank al
Salang Watt. Price and specification can be seen.
(489) 3-1

O·ffe·r lrecelv'ed~

AND PROGRAMMERS
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ons and mDSt,,,81nahle relics
IrI'e buried and paeserved,iJ,I
this land, said the source.
The Kabul MUIICum, one
of' the ..ichest museums in
the country, has- and is pla- ".
ying, an importsnt rifte in
preservation of invaluable
relicstepresentinll' the an·
cient culture Of.· this ancient Arian, I.and and eff· . •
Ministry of Education needs 20 Pashto and Dar'
arts to further throw light I'typewriters 33,cm ~arHag.e, 5 typewriters 36~ carr-.
on the culture· andl.history· lI'iage and 33' typewntersmcludlDg ~.? .Enghsh type·
of this land is continuing.
I ' writers 38 cm carria!ll' Adler or Ohv.ttl.
added the source.
Individuals local and foreign firms who want to .
With the conclusion of
supply the' above at lower price und~r . a contract d
a cultUral agreement bet- • should come within 10 days of publ1catlOn of thIs.
ween Afghanistan, and. Fr- It advertisement· to the serVi~ Department of MID'S-'
anCe the first excavatio.n
IJJ try of Education, SpeClf, catIOns can be seen..
work began by the French
(491) 3-CI
archeologists" Later with
the collaboration and, cooperation oft' ardleologist teFt;e$;e:~zee~e
ams of friendly . conntries
new excavations. ware car~
ried out and more re'iics
were unearthed: further enriching the treasury. of Ka·
Afghan Construction Cnii-Kabul (ACUK "ec,':
bul Museum, said the soived
offer from SiemellsAfghanist.an Ltd. for 9 ,ef,
urce..
air condition!,rs in different capacities ClF Kabul by
The relics preserved at
Kablll Museum' ,ranging .~containers at total priCe of DM-21026;00.
I ncpl and foreign firmswilling to s~p~ly the same
from pre-historic to· mod.
at lower price shall submit their offe! ID. sealed. envelern age. The pre'historic
opes to the Foreign Procurement OffIce ID Pul-I·Cbarrelics relate to paliolithlc
khi before October 16, 1977.The specification of, . Olf .
that. 50,000, years old as
conditioner will be obtaineo from the above mentIOned
well as statue. carved out
office for Ms. 1 0 0 0 . .
(485) 3-2
of stone unearthed' .from
Aq Kaprak by American
~~~~
Professor Dupre" belongs
to 20,000 B.C.
.
In order to further expa"'~ the space at the museum and display some· of
the relics and, monuments
now being kept at the waAfghan Construction Unit -Kabul (ACUK) needs
rehouses two new annex2050 tons plain round bars and 1950 tons cold twisted
es are being. built on east
deformed bars in different sizes.
'
and west wings Of the pre·
and
foreign
firm
s
wil';ing
to
supply
the men·
Local
sent building of the mustioned
'reinforcing
steel
according
to
the
specification
eum. One ,'f th, new annprepared by ACUK shall submit their offers in sealed
exes will be named Bakhtar
Department in Pul-i..
envelopes
to the Procurement
Art rOOm and the other
Charkhi,
before
November].l,
]977. The validity
01
Ai Khanum. In the new ansubmilted
offers
shall
n"t
be
more
than
two
months
nexes a rOOm for laboratoThe specifications lists willbe ubtained from' tile abov.
ry and photograpby and
depal'tment for Afs. 100U.
(486) 3-2
repair S;hop are also envisaged, said the source.
Last year 17,000 people
visited the Kabul Museum,
however this year so far
over 20,000 people have vi-'
sited it which show an in·
creasing interest of public
to see tbe ancient relics,
said the source.
All the reUcs On display
at Kabul Museum ~re of
historical value however th
relics on show at Bagram,
Fundeqistan and Surkh
Kota'! rooms are unique,
which are not only impor·
tant in throwing light On
Afghan. history but deve·
lopment of art in Asia. said
the source.
At present two members
.
,
of Kabul Museum· are abroad to acquire higher ed·,
GovernJllent P-rinting Press has """eivel!;· 3J1 .oUem
ucation and some ten colfrom ELEC Co. of England for 10 ·tons 48.8 gram.. pa·
lege graduates are assigned
per special ior Web offset machine· ellch ton for 518.00
to the Museum who are
dollars to be delivered to Kabul with insurance,
hoped to receive specialisLocal and foreign firms who can supply the above
ed education through sch·
at lower price and with
better co'ndition
should
olarships to be' given
to
them.
.
come On October" 11 fl>r bidding to the Secretarial
Dept. of GovernJllenl Printing Press,

SYSTEMS ANALYSTS

:~

•

Cleman Boichif .s/o ·Ourdo Slaw Boichiflwants to
sell his Citroen car with number plate 17348 ane! engine NO, 0026050460 to Sayed Mehdi slo Sayed· Ali.
Individu8Js and offices who have -any dealing with
the car shou'id came within three days of' publication
of this advertisement to the Kaliul Traffic D·ept.
(488) 2-1
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The first museuni in -\Cglianistan WaS- established
in liIl8·· at Baghi Bala building whei'e 'ancient· and
historjcal/feli.. obtained
(rom·. an old warehouse we··
re bouseeL Th!, objects included" clothing!, embroid·
ered and, go'id.threaded, po'
usehold, baoners- of: battles, manuscr.i.ptsi armour.
coats, hamlet and weapons.
Later.. inl,1924 the collection was transfered to
a
buildiog called Koti Bagh·.
cha and in ,1930.<l1I,·the historical treasury_ was placed
On display at the pr.esent
building of Kabul Mu~eum.
A source of Kabul' Museum in. stating. the above
in aru interview with the
KabUl Times reporter said
as a result of excal<ations
, by .Afghan and foreign, ar·
cheologists in: the ensuing
years and historical relics
obtained.,from individuals
the Kabul Museum was
further enrichea.
With thirty five years of
•excavations in; the country
it was established that Afghanistan, is the cradle of
some of the oldest· civilisati·

OCTOBER 5, ~977
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,K~lt Museum -Plaii~:"/
furth.er expansi~:)
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.By A, Reporter
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Gandhi's cabinet told hi,D
I don't want to be celebthat his move was prophet.- rity", he aaid.· "It's eJDbarric.
asSiD~'.
As a resu~t of timely measHe said. "I W8ll told
by
To m&ke Kissa
Kursi
ures adopted ther.. is now
someone in the fo·rmer gov~ Ka, which cost about 100,
every hope that not only
mment, if We allow your fi· 000, Nahata borrowed from
the situation would not
1m to be shown, the country everyone "who would lend
Nahata began fillTring fht,
recur, but the company
doe. not need Jayaprakash to Ole." He still owes about original in Augnst, 19T.k
would also make good .for
Narayan."
$27,llOO, he said.
A year laler he edited the
the shortfall of the last
In AJlril, 1975, when Na.
film and, in April, 1975; suyear.
hata. submitted, his movie to
It was not intended as a bmitted it ,to the board of
the government's
censors, commercial film, rather as censors. The govef1)l11ent baNara)'aD, W8ll leading: a mo- a political message , but it nned' tlie movie, By this tivement· to force Mrs. Gand· could make Nilhat;l a rIch me Mrs. Gandhi's' governm·
hi's·resigD:8ti.oD
man by India's standards.
ent had imposed the state
wil~ "give- to'- Afghanista-o's -been developed to double
Kallata was once close to He said that within a week of emegenry. Civil liberties
ANIS:.
In yesterday's issue the drive for improved and str- production of these COm.
Mrs. Gandhi, He was a melU- of his announcement in Ju,; wer" sU~~ded; the press
paper comments on the na- onger national economy,
modities which together.
,1Ier of her Congress Party_' Iy that he would remake it, , censored, ~ IelIdl!nnow amount to nearly two
ture and scope Of the cur·
U,e-e was a rush to buY this ,jailed.
His disenchantment b"gan
Agriculture employs 80 million tons per year.
rent struggle in Mghanisthe said, aboot live years ag.; film.
'an for building up the na- percent of the national poat dinner with the former
tional economy, and secur- pulation, and produces the
Once this production tar- lUCtiOD.
prime /lIinister. He- quat""
bulk of national income.
ing profound, and fundam:
get is achieved, before the
Their involvement. aCCor- her as saying," Mr. Nahata,
, "
....lIn
""'
ental change in the bene· Afghanistan's exports are demand at home for these ding to industry s9 u rces, pr- what is right or wrong in
, I
heavily
dependent
on
agfit of the interests and the
produces is also doubled.
actically guarantees that the'· politics?':
ricultural com.modities ex- Afghanistan will be able
people of Mghanistan.
remake oJ the filbl, "Kissa
"Now that," he said, ··caports, and at home, unless to export substantial
qu- Kursi. ""., -The Story 01 me as a huge sbock in this
This struggle is based on we fully satisfy our food antities to the countries i'n Power- will be a box office' land."
requirements, economic de- the region and beyond, and sensation.
the cherisbed aspiratioD!/
As a consequence. Nahata
of the people Of this noble velopment wil~ become im- more funds will be com.
Amrit Naha;ta, 49, who said, he revived a film proing yearly for reinvestm.
nation, and is inspired by possible as food imports
wrote. dtrected, and prod.... ject about unscrupulOUS po.the Revolution of Saratan will claim much of the ex- ent in the agricultural see- ced tha filJo, concedes that Iiticians and, as he put it,
pOTt earnings Of the coun· tor.
26, 1352. The Repulhican
the controversy has become how they IeI'd to total catatry.
.
Revolution in Afghanistan,
a bles~ing in disguise.
,trophe.
after passing the stage of
The Forestry. DepartmAccording
to
Nahala
.
a
Nahata was trained as a
In the light of this rea- ent Of the Ministry of Agconsolidation is now pursuBombay
producer
is,
going
teacher
but he said he haa
ed in every walk of nation- lily the gov~rnment of the riCUlture, with the help frt"
make
a
movie
about
whbeen
'a;"
active politician si·
R'epublic
of
Afghanistan
is
al life, and the refoJ'T!1s i'oom various Sources at hoa
at
happened
to
Nahata';;
nce
childhood.
He produced
stitute and taken on hand implementing a crash pro- me and abroad, has taken
movie.
plays
and
dances
far politi•.
in various spheres of life, gramme to expand the ag- earnest' measures 'to impNahata
I'
Member
of
Pa·
cal
rallie.
during·
India's
although in the first and ricultural productio'll base. rove
utilisation
methods
rlianie"t,'
is
serious
about
figbt
for
independence.
He
beginning stages. are al· The' government at the sa- and to step up afforestapolitics.
He
said
in
an
interbegan
making
fill11s
to
raiSe
me time is working on in- tion.
ready changing the prosview that be completed the money for his' political cam·
creasing produqivity per
pects for the future.
Under specially designed
1971,
unit, and to expand arable large livestocking and ani- movie more than a year be· paings in 1967.. Ilnd
fore
Ind.a's
national
emer·
The
films
were
succesSful,
There is a greater hope- lalld, through implementa· mal husbandry .projects tb.
gency Was imposed in June, ~:; were his c~paigns.
fulness, and a greater con- tion of irrigation and rec- ousands of sheep breeders
1975. That was long before
Del'Pite the notoriety . grfide'nre among the people, lamation .projects. In the are reach.ed with advance,
onyone
in
the
country
even
'lwing
oul of KiSSIl· Kursi
and fortunately the state's near future, h9wever, hOp- technical' and financial help
imagined
tbat
Sanjay
GandKa,
Nahnta
s;tid he still wa.social and economic deve- es are pinned on the rcslfits and other facilities to imlopment plans, and other of efforts aimed at chang- prove and expand produc: hi would rise to pro/llinen- nts to be known as a politician.
ce and power.
measures designed and ad· ing the character and pro- tion, and to market their
Nabata
insisted
that
none
..:....=:.:----------.!--=-=-=--:
opted to maintain and pro- cess Of agricultural prod- produce more profitably.
of the film's characters was
S~D
mote the' high interests' of uction,
through
greater
patterned aH!!r any actu~1
.L~ , . "
.I.J
the state and the noble ria- concentration On mote intThe Herat Livestock Co'
person, but he smiled apprmpillly will SOOn inaugurate
tion of Afghanistan, enjoy ensive methods.
GENEVA,. Oct. 5. (Reu- Nantes D'Arg~t kinderg- months ago.
ovingLy wben a visitor listthe full and unqualified ba·
a three thousand heads of ed the similarities.
ter).-Two gunmen
Sun- arten.
The (lfficial said the Spa'cking of the people. It goes
Agricultural credits are sheep per day slaughtering
Police
said
Graziella
had
day
kidnapped'
the
five-yeo
nish
employee was taken to
His main characte, clearwithout saying that reachgranted and distributed On and cold storage and refriar old grand·niece of multi· climbed into the back of hospi!>!1 but later released.
ly resembles Sanjay Gandhi.
inl( our national targets large scale. and extension gerated transportation fa.
the family's big white sta- He told pd;ice o'ne of the
tin
The character is picked! oft' millionaire Bolfvian
will tak'e time, and one or workers, out in the field in cilities. Simr.ar projects
tion,
wagon, parked in the men was armed.
magnate
Ante'!or
Patino
the street by 11 wily female
two or a few yeaTs is not large numbers. offer dire- are also planned for .Un.
from the grounds of her driveway of the turreted
Poll.ce, alerted by the fa·
politician, not unlike Mrs.
a long enough periOd to Iy needed 'advice and gui- plementation in same other
castle, and the, employee
mily, immediately mountGandbi, and set up to I'Dn parents ·caStle here.
achieve such monumental
dance to jnnovative farm- parts of the country.
was about. to, get behind the ed a .speeial watcb at the
A: Ge.neva police official
for P' esident; She considetasks. But the nation and ers. Originally these effWork has already start.
wheel, when two young scores of border crossings
rs her candidale to be ideal said Monday one. of the
the state of Afghanistan are arts were concentrated in ed in Ghar, Badghis, Kan- becauae he • • _ _
kidnappers bad pbooed the men appeared and hit him to France which are only
determined to attain their wheat a'nd cereals produc- daliar and Ghazni to· mod.
a few minutes drive from
The ~.ndidate's party sy- mother of the girl, Graziel- qn tbe head.
national objectives, and
ing areas, but now auen- emise and improve sheep
Tbe little' girl tried
to the centre Of ·Geneva.
mbol is a small car, a peop- la Ortiz Patino, durrog the·
they will not rest until this iion is also paid closely to fanning methOds in a way
The ofliciiJl Saprloge car
le's car of the kind that yO- morning and said in Fren- run away but waa, caught
objpctive is achieved.
fruit and vegetable produ- that the producers will be
ung Gandhi was licensed to ch: "We have your little by the· kidJaapRBrs and car_ was found abandoned at
HEYWAD;
cers, to forestry and affor- .able to increase their ear. produce but never did. He· girl. Keep the police and ried, to· a, b'iue Alfa: Romeo, 8.50 p.m: beside lake Ge.In yesterday's issue the E'station. and to cash ero- nings. cut their losses, on
car, parked:on~a mai~.road neva, but he said tbere was
is elected unopposed when press out of this:'
paper discusses the. agricul- pping and stock breeding.
one hand, and make a greaTile officis<; said the man outside th", eaitle, gl'DWlds, still no trace of the kidna.
the other candidates are trlural sector, and impetus
A specia'; vegetables and tel' contribution to the na.
ppers.
then bung up Without mak- the polioe official, said.
icked or bought off.
fruits ,production and mar- tional economy, on the oth~
which a more developed
ilJg any demands.
He said !he'·can hall. been
Adured
by
the
masses,
the
Asked .w!lethel' police
and efficient agriculture keting" programme
has
er.
Graziella was kidnapped stolen near Lausanne I~ suspected political or fin.
president is something of a
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 111 • • • • • • • • • 111• • • • • • •
robot wllo g~S into aetlon at 8.10 Monday morning month, but: it bore 'stolen ancial motives for the kid·
Editor
ADS. RATES
registration. plates. of. the nappi'llg, the offi~i8'i reponly after taking .a pill 01 while a Spifoish employee
Nour M. Rahimi
revolution Or a tonic of ov.:. of. her parents ·w.a. about tp . Italian, I!ort city oi Genna. lied: "We are examining
Classified: 6 IJn~s per column 9 point
Tel: 26M7
drive. her as usual to the The· plal2a. were, stolen two all hypotheses."
utory.
letters ·Afs. 20.
But
mostly
the
preJident
Classified: 6 Lines per column 9 point
Editorial
is a babbling fool, ,corrupt,
letter Afs. 40.
Tel: 261148
co
a master of sJOPIIS Dot unDisplay: Column cm. Ms. 30.
BlIsiness '" Circ. Mana ger: 23834
like some of those t/ult' were
SUBSCRIPTION RATE$
AdY"rtisinr: 26659
popular during the emerge.
Ms. 1600
Y,early
Circulation 26B51-53 el<!. 59
ncy perioli, surrounded' by
Half Yearly
Ma. 900
characters similar t!> the peAd..,.eas enquires to the Kabul Times,
ople who SUJTOWlil.ed Mfa,
.FOREIGN.
GandlJ.l.
{lnd her son.
ARttri .Watt. Kabnl, the Republican State
Yearly
Dollar 60 ,
Nahata· said with pride thof Afghanistan
Hall yearly
Dollar 35
at a former melllber of '1ofrs.
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NEW DELHI, LAT. Only
a handfUl of people in this
buge country have been India's most talked,..about movie.
They saw the film screened before it Was confiscated
and. allegedly burned by the
government of former PI'Ime Minister Indira Gandhi.
Nevel' before in fndia, which bas the worlPs largest
film' industry, has a mov.e
been known to he destroyed
for p"litical reasons.
Sanjay Gandhi, the form.
er prime ,ntinister'S.$on, and
V.C. ShuJka Minister of In,
' Broad"asting
format.on
and,
in the .Gandhi governmen"
are charged witn crimina!
conspiracy in
connection
witb the film's allegea dest.
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CREDITS
prodnctiDn more certaExtension of nearly 230
in on these farms by demillion' Afghanis credits
veloping of quick ripen·
in cash, chemical ferti·
ing and drought resistant
liser, agricultural machstrains crcates new outinery. and other inputs
lets fo'r tlte farmers.
by the Agricultura'; Development Bank Of Af- Farmers that till lands rc·
claimed under Ghazni,
ghanistan during tbe last
Helmand, and Nangarhar
six months signifies the
projects and' smaller schprogress of national efemes in Kohistan, Badforts for raislng agricul·
akhshan aDd Ghorband,
tural productivity.
receive substantial help
The Agri!'Ulturai pevelopand guidance through the
ment Bank is not the
project channels. Produthe sale organisation tho
cers of industrial' crops,
at extends credits. Help
such as 'cotton, sugaris offered to farmers. frbeet, and sugar cane,
ull producers, and stock
receive credits, and coopbreeders by other orga·
erative services from cotnisation. Extension serton a·nd. sug'll' companies.
vices are offered free of
charge by the Ministry Put together, during the
~ast six months,
,;redits
of Agriculture.
and commodity loans ofThe Agricultural Research
fered to the fariners may
and Extension Departmbe well over five hundre'l1t of the Ministry of
-ed million afghanis. PrAgriculture is constantly
ospects for the second
expanding its operations
half Of the year. howev·
and now has some 3000
er, are much brighter.
workers out on the fields.
Launching of the wheat Most of the wheat is sown
in the autumn, and the
project, a design to prodfarmers in this season
uce a large proportion 0
buy more improved seethe national wheat reqds, tools and implemeTIts.,
uirements on dry fannand chemical fertiliser.
ed 18'llds, and to make
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Afghan Conslru~tion . Unil-Kabul (A~UK) received an ofier for 2 unit;:+.'
:+:inuepeudent cast iron bOilers and accessones fol' cC'!1tral heating from" a German
'. ::C"m[lany, ClF KabUl by
C"ntainer at tolal price at DM-117,000,00.
': "
.f:
Local and foreign firms willing t(l supply the same at lowcr price. shall s"b:+:mit their offers in sealed em"dopes to the Foreu~n. Procurement Office in l'uli:+:
.+.Charkhi before October ~~ 1;)77.
.+.
;*;
Comlliete specificatlon~ list will be obtained 'rom the auove oflice for AI.. ;*;
,+,IOUlJ.
(487) 3-2,+':
.+..-+.
+. ,...."".. ± ..+ ""..""
+.
+. ...,..,....""..+ +.-+..."""+''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''+''''+''''+''''''''''+''',+.
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Ofter has been received flOm T('a Corporation
COJllpany of India for
ie class Red Tea US$-:.R5 [Iei' kiLo under the c<lnt.act. Individuals. locaL
"nd ia
foreign finns who want to suuply the same under the cont ract at lower. price
should send their l1pplicatiCl:l to the Logi,stlc Purchasing LEpartment of M.Hllstry
!!ii!!of National Defence and bcp' psent on 10 a.m. by October 10 101' biddiug. SpeciJi· 5!i
can0n, sample can be seen at the above Depa~ment SC(Llrities are required,
a
,
(482) 3--2 31
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. Women's movement seminar ends
KABUL, Oct. 5, (Bakht· of the seminar which was
ar).-The third new Afgh- . he'd at the Women's Organ women movement sc· anisation, J{ubra, expressmi'nar ended yesterday.
ed pleasure over tbe holdIn the concluding session ing of the seminar and the
useful results obtained and
t
thanked' the participants
especially the rep.. ~tati-'
ves of the ministries and
interested institutes who
HERAT, Oct. 5, (Bakhtar) spoke and shea light on
.-Chemieal fertiliser wor- different issues.
th more than afs. 17,500,000
was given to Herat, BadghBakhtar
co~respondent
is and Ghore provinces cui. reports that after the spee-.
tivators during tbe last six ch of the president Of the
months of the curre·ilt year. Women's Organisation, the
A source of Afghan Che- representative of Herat
mical Ferhliser Co. in He. in a ~peech On behaJf of
rat said that to promote ago herself and other particiricu':i.turc yields, some 1,740 pants, expressed appreciatons chemical fertIliser and tlOn for holding of such
pesticides and medicine for seminars and said that the
animal diseases were sold decisions and the results of
lo farmers and breeders
the seminar will be Comm·
dunng the last six months ul11cated to the women of
which J5 20 per cent more
the related provinces and
compared to the first six t heir cooperation in realimonths ot last ear.
.. sation and enhancing the
y
i>~ goals Of the Women's mo-

Far mers ge
fertiliser

19.-n.ation

lEA]

vement in the socIety

be requested.
According to another report•.the participants of the
seminar visited wfferent
departments of Women's
Organisation and the central ki'odergarten at 9 a.m.
and different sections of
Government Printing
House yesterday afternoon.
Bakhtar
correspondent
adds that the representatives of 'women from the
provinces participating
in
the seminar attended
a
press conferenc~ at 3 p.m.
yesterday and answered the
questions raised by the representatives of the newspapers and magazines on
the occupation and activi·
tics of women in their respective provinces.
The participants of the
seminar attended a rccepti~
on held in their honour by
the President of Women's
OrganisatIon Kubra at the
Intercontinental Hotel 'last
night.
wi'.!,

mInisters start
two-day talks

:.

PARIS, Oct. 5. (AFP ).Ministers Of tbe 19-nation
International Energy Age'ncy (lEA) start two-day talks here today on the wor.d
energy situatIOn and action
to face a possible sUpply
crisis around the mld-19BO's.
Experts increasingly ag~
ree that there is <.I serious
nsk that 011 supply will fail
to match demand by 1985.
. The threat ha, been acc.'ntuated by delays III the
implementation of nuclear
power programmes Il1 major oil cO'nsummg couotr·
ies, according to the cxp· 1
erts.
.
Rich oilfields in the Nort h Sea, A J asl<a and Mexico
have now coml' "on stream"
and are SlWplemented su~
pplJCs trom the 13 member
('ountnC's of the Orgamsat ion of Petroleum
.
CExport.\
ing Countnes lOPE )'.
But no new major diSCOveries have been made recently that would bring fresh oil resources on the
market by the middh' of
the coming decade.
Experts therefore lear a
critical situation. may dC\I{'lop unless action i~. trIkcn
now to he'ad off a crisis.
To meet th~ probiem, IRA
mimsters are e;.:pected to
adopt a "group objectivp".
for oil imports, aCj:ompan·
jed hy detailed principles
for national energy dev.c·
.opmenl policies and a fPview system to mo·mlor the
preference lo (,3ch
11I£'111bel' country.
A report on tht' energy
outlook drawn up f'articr
thIS .veal' bl' the Orgaoisalion for Economic Coope·
ration
and
Development
'(OEC) set OPEC's total production capacity at 44 mil·
lIon barrels a day by 1985
lEA experts now beltevt\
overall demand for OPEC
crude may attain 42 million
barrels a day by that dat.,.
against 31 mIllion BID at
present, and that lEA de·
mand wi~1 be in the ar-:a of
31 mIllion BID agamst 22
million BID now
But the agency's l~stjma·
te may be somewhat optim·
istic. Other analysts have
recently' predicted . that
demand for OPEC oil might
aUain up to 54 million BID
by the mid·1980',.
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. NEW DEllil. Oct. 5, (D- was "indulging in a witchPA).- Former Indian Pri- hunt and a political vendemer Mrs. Indira Gandhi de- Ua" against Mrs. Gandhi.
scribed her release from poFurmer law land Ju.n.ice
os Minister Hari Gokhale, Pet·
lie custody yesterday
"the only decision that co- roleuln Minister K.D. Malaviya and others arrested
uld be taken". .
Her detentioD Monday with Mrs. Gandhi here wean (01'1 uption charges was re released on bail Mond~'
"obviously a political arrest' ·night, it was
announced
Mrs. Gandhi told reporters
yesterday.
On returning home here.
Former Conunerce Mims':'
A>,l<ed how she s!'Cnt the tel' D.l'. Chaltopadhyaya
night in police
custody, was released in Calcutta ve Mrs..Gandhl, 59, said "eve- stel'day ,"orning also
lin
I "ything was normal".
She bail,
. said police had not interrogMeanwhile some 25,000
ated her.
people wedo/lled Mrs. GanmagIstrate
Ripu
dhi when she flew into Bo·
DeIhl
Dayal ordered Mrs. Gandhi mbay last night to begin "
to be freed immediately"' three---day tour to southern
"thf:re are no
reasonabh~ areas or the we~tem Indwn
grounds" for believing that State of Gujarat.
the accusations against her
Earler tlte French statewere well founded.
eonll oiled oil firm CIE Fr'He said the case diary of ancaise' des Petroles .(CFP)
the Central Bureau of Inv.
denied eateBoriClilly
th,,'
estigation (CBI) showed no any corruption was involl'<,vidence has been ~ollected ed in a contral:t it sign"!
to back Up the corruption with the JndilUl ,overnmen
rharges.
I'or developll1ent
of the
Polie!: used teal' gas ,to Bomb/lY high offshore oil
quell lalJe numbers of Mrs field.
Gandhis supporters outsid,·.
The Idian government yethe court room.
~terdaY tiled a writ petition
At a press eonferenc~ ea" in the high court ehallengrller yesterday Home Mini,,- ing n lower court decisir
tel' Charan Singh. strongly to set tree Mrs. Indira Godenied that the governmenl . ndhi.

I

Some participants of the semi'nar on Afghan wo men's new movement visit·
i'ng the lin<>-type session. of the Government Printing Press.

.
Volunteer

workers

In

:N.

(Continued from page 3) ,tel' pumps, Kuwaiti
and
Those from
developing Abu Dhabi lIgricultural ere·
countries have fewer lang. dit - it is nO less than sensible to have Arabs (mostuage problems thilD Ih,·,
western c:oUeagues and th- ly Syrians and Egyptians)
position
ey arc ff-Ceptive and sensl- occupying senior
in the various UN projects.
live to different clutures.
When NasI' el Din helped Other international aid inc·
to Jnitlalf>o, the first agricu- ludes £620,000 from Britain
ltural cooperative in
the for ·the estalilishJIlent and
Yemen
cautious farmers staffing of an agriculture
were initially persuaded improvement centre
nea:,
~fter a wedding a long methe ('apital. .
al and three rwninauve hoThe strongest criticisms
urs of chewing GHAT, the of the volunteers' work cOlueal narcotic.
llieS from those who feel
h is alst' no accident th- that like the whole UN pI'"t a quarter of the voluntc- ogram/lle, they are working
ers come !roJIl Egypt. The tu government - deteI1Din(j N prugramme in the Ye·
ed pflllrities which do not
lIlen caters to the de~lre at
necessarily reflect thl' Yefelluw Arab countries '10 men's real needs
olioI' assistance. From 1973 . Aglicu)ture is one such
10 1976, Arab eountnes ga- example. Familiar with the
ve (roughly $50 million).
disappointment caused
by
For r('asons wh1.Ch are nO the "mil'ade seeds" of the
doubt a combination
01
Green Revolution in
the
A~'ab solidarity and a keen
PhIlippines and
Mexico
appreciation of the Yemen's one member of a billlteral
gro~g SU-/ltegill importaaid programme in Sanaa arnce, the pledges for
the gues ,that the UN and Yemcurrent five year. plan are eni gnvernment should procalready substaJitial. Sauw eed cautiouslY with agriculArabia, as well as. providing tural development projects
pru]eet aid, JIlal<es good tite until their effects upon the
regular budget deficit.
country's sOcial and econ<>With a Il1Wtitude of bila- mlc' l'tru~ure, ~rly.
teral Arab aid projects- land tenure, are knoWns.
coveriDg Saudi Arabs.» :.vaThe common fonn-of 'ag-

,

Yemen

riculture in the Yemen is
sharecropping under whldl
a farmer wilI'tease hill land
to a tenant in return for up
to half what he produce,.
The Yemen is currently S·l·
ffering from hyper-inflation. Many of jts JIlountaintop villages are extr&ordinanly remote. l'armeB with
JIlon.ey stand to make more
money; their tood sells, and
th<;y can afford to get 'it to
market. The same is not tr·
ue of a peasant
.worklng
just enough land to feed
him,.elf and his family.
"Technical
assistance",
maintains the ~
officer; "can 8l:l:Ually' be co-

1ilI1_
bJ' aoc5a1. refo-

unter-prDC!ul:ttve,
aceo/llpalned

nDs."
.
Living condltions for' the
volunteers can be dlftlcultparticularly' In the 'nh/lJIla
coastal helt where drenching humidity and violent sandstorms combine
durlng
the summer with evil effect. Fnvd is expensive and
entertaiUJIleDt limited
to
friends. Even the m$r Cycles, which. are their only
real perk, bave been'known
to take a year to .¥rive beCauSe .of cong.,.t;on in Bodejdah port.

251977
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f

0

('apita~.

The Security Council re,olulion, adopted iast Thursday at the initiative of
Britain, requires the UN
representativE>' to consult
all the parties to the Rho·
desia dispute - including
t h.... black nat ionalist
leaders.
Waldheim's
announeem~'nt last night followed his
receipt yesterday morning
of a positive answer from
the President of the Council, Indian ambassador Rikhi Jaipai, to the proposal
tn name General Chand" a
UN spokesman said.
,
A phrase was added to
the British resolution, and
accepted hy Foreign Secret ary David Owen, that the
Secretary-General consult
Council
members before
making the appointment
Chand has been called
the United Nations' ,most
experienced peacekeper.
PARIS, Oct. 5, (DPA).France and Switzerl/lnd have joined West
'Germany
and the United States in a
agreement to jointly research and develop a lIightemperature gas -<DOled
reactor, the French ·Atomi~
Energy Comtnission (ICEA)
imnnunced yesterday.

'Beirut still r.emains torn-apart
A few cafes have hesita· Christian shopowners who
BEIRUT, Oct. 5, (AFP).
ntly
opened and for those. ones were in western or.
The fighting tbat shattered
who
like to dream of the central Beirut now stay awBeirut ended 11 months
ay. Fear still reigns.
ago but this city remains thousands of tourists who
Yet the. price of real esonce
thronged
the
streets
torn apart economical~y and
tate
has probably never
a
walk
along
Thucsea
frpsychologIcally.
been
higher. Western and
Inhabitants can 'flOW tra· ont, past the burnt-out shJapanese
busiDessme'll are
of
the
luxurious
hotels,
ellis
vel anywhere within the
reappearing
in large nu-'
nostalgic
journey
into
is
a
city. But plenty Of people,
mber.
Moslems and Christians. th- the ,past.
Another sign of the timink tWice
before visiting
In daytime, crowds co· es,l is the construction Of a
lithe other\.side" of the Le- me out again. The mar~t
new airport. at' Kamat, 60,
banese eaplt~1.
place at the Sahat AI borg kms (approximately 40 miBeirut by night, the gay (the square of canons) is les\ North of' Beirut which
City before, has become a as busy as ever, witb Ar- may, its promoters hope,
particularly sad spectacle. menian
money changers become a major
internaThirty months ago, before all~ fast-talking ~a'iesmen tional landing plac.. for the
the civil war started, cars On! a sharp lookout for cus-- largest airllnes,
rolled down the streets bu- . tamers.
. TI!!': l aifP9J'f, I 1$1 .)!!!="ted
mper to bumper' ill an indBut Christian and Mosnear a Greek-orthodox vilescribable cacophony,
lem taxj drivers do not like lage. It \Va~ designed to reToday hand'iing the tra- to 'drive into each' others' place the. unusable Beirut··
ffic, particularly in the we- ·areas so the diellt has to IDt,e")ational Airport l!J1.,d '"
stern, part of' the city is
ma\(e' a change.over when
to give an outlet.to the out, •
child's play.
he visits lithe otJi~r side." side wQrld.
\
"
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VVEiA T:H[R
.Except the north '80btbem
the 'skies
be de8%' all'
, over the eOlJ!1try during the
. next 24 hours.
Kabul Temperature:
Max. tomorrow + 26 C.
Min. tonight + 9 C.
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'President
reaches Pe'khig
-:I

Mrs.Gandhi released after
a night in police custody

'

.

.

•
(tontirtued. f~om page.1) . call States (OAS), - _.,
c ~.
''The:
Vni,t~
_S,t$ell
.
,
. the-North ·an'il'the ~Sou~ ~" I pOrts gn'at 'l\oJ:it/l.ir\'s efforts
detlne' how 'we' can-ben' ta,j
.cklll lb,; .Ite<:elinological . co- 'to ·bring'lIbOut a peaCeful,
rapid
tr/lusition
to
majOrtt),
PEK~G,
Oct,S,
,(AFP)
MONTR,EAL, Oct,S, (A- mplexitie~ of the nuclear rule and iudependeill:e' in
.-President
.
AliJD/ldOu
AhtFP),-T!te Intel1Ultional Ci-· age," the source said:
. Zimbabwe (Rhodesia)", he djo of Gamllroun' JUTived
Tbe'
U.S.
Is
resolved
to
vil ·Av;ation . Organi'sation
said.
ill. China yesterd/lY on
a
(lCAO) yesterday urged its try to m..ke this new Nor"We have joined
'othe'r week--Iong official visit..
th-South
dialogue
a
Sbcc14l n"'/llbers to pass laws
on., membet·s of the' secUrity _1 Abtdjo, .the third Afric~n
that ,",ould ensure'the rap- es:;: the source went
an
the Cuuneil and the Secretary-- Helld ;(01 state lo pay
'id ~xtradition and prosecu- and this was one of
Geniiral in ef~ tp. bring ofticiai visit to Peking in
messages
which
Carter
hall
tion 6f ·hijaekers.
wanted to put over yester- •abeut independence . and less than a month, was welIn
statement issued~ at daY,
democratil:- rule In Namibia comed on Arrival \ly Chair'
the cud 01 a th.ree-JIlonth
man Hua Ku<>-Feng, the
On the Middle East, Cort- (South West Mrica).
session here, the OrgjlJllsal- er 1 e-affjrined the
H~ added: "w,e urge Sou- sueee6l10r. to Mao whom the
U.S.
ion's General Assembly al- attachment to two fundam- th Atric, /lnd other nation', .Carnel'Oun leader met dursu recommended that supe- ental principle:>-the securi· to sllppon the proposed so-- ing a first vlst to Peking in
rsonic airUners-such
as ty of..
in 11173.
.
'r.~· d
the lulion to the problems
the Angl<>-French Concor- I~gitimate
Chinese Vice-Chairman
rights .of the Zimbabwe, and to cooperade--shoul: eonfol'JIl to the Paleotinians.
te still more closely' . in and Vice-Premier. Ll Hsien
same noise regulatipns as
''The eOjIljIlitmen~ of the providing for a. smooth and -Nien and varioUs ChineSubsonic planeSi and a new United States to Israel's se- proper· transition' in Nami- se officials were also presestimdards were worked out. curity i" unquestionable," bia.
nt at Peking airport to welThe assembly criticised Carter s~id. The U.S.
"But it is essenti.al that come Ahidjo.
did
obscnaDee of present noise not plan to impose a settle- all nutside nationa exercise
The Cameroun delegalion
regulations wliieh it said nlent on the Middle East restraint in their '1ctions in will stay here for three dawere f1oui~d by most airl- but the fundamenal rights Z,mbabwe 'end NlIJI1ibliJ, ,.
ys haVing talks with Chinines in service,
about ese :Ie/lde~ The iDternatof Israel and its Arab nei- thnt we e/lU'bring
uThis
serious situation ghbours would have' to be majQ,-ity rule and avoid u ional situation, particularly
widening war that could en- ·the "hot spots" in Afrie~
has brought about curfews , recognized, Carter. said:
of (the Horn of Africa and s0at sOlne international airpAs far as Is~ael was con- gulf the southern half
the
Airican
continent".
orts and stringent opposit- cerned these
uthern Africa) and billile"must
ion to expansjon or constr- mean bordel'll ;j,t are rec'ral coopl'!ration' will be. dt<;. uenon of airports", the sta- ogni:;ed and , cure. SeeuriUNITED iNATIONS, Oct.' c ...ssed, '
t~ment said.
ty arrangements are crucial 5, (MAP),- The Arat:l Foto " nation that h3s toug- r"ign ministers JIlet Friday
Thuusands of S!'hoolchildThe Montreal based orga- ht for it:; sW"Vival in' each at the. U,N. headquarters in ren in bright costumes dan.decades, New York under the Pres- ced for President Ahidjo
niSation, a sped.aUsed agen- of th'e la~[ four
ideney ot Saudi' Minister, waving little bouquets 'of
cy. of the United NatioDs. Carter said.
Fer the Arabs' the. legiti- Prince S/iUd. al-Fayslll to paper flowers )lnd shouting
urged members to try to
reduce noise around airpo- mat" rights of tiie Palest'in- discuss a draft resolution "welcome, a warm welcome
rts.
ians must be recognised. on the Middle East, drafted to you", a slogan appeared
DurIng the session the as- "It is clear that a true and and approved at their latest in Chinese on. big red ball.
sembly approved Nortb Ko- lasting peace in the Midd- meeting in Qdro.
ners.
rea as the lCAO's 141st me- I~ East must also respect
dh
•
mber and adJnitted the Pa- the rights of all the peoples
eim
names specta'
1estine, Libel'ltlion orgaoi... in the 81ea," Carter said.
.
,
alion (PLO) as an abserver. "How these rights are t o .
•
Rh
d
•
be ~Ietined and imPlement-representative o r
eSIa
the
llEIRUT, Oct. 5, (DPAl.- ed IS, of course, for
intHestNI
parties
to
deciUNITED NATIONS
Oct. ointment of a UN envoy to
The chairman of the "Arde
in
negotiations
and
not
5
(Reuter).Secretary·Ge.
work with British officials
8b Organisation for Arms
n~ral i<.urt Waldheim ~ast on the transitio'n to majorj·
Induslry", Ashraf Marawan, for Us to dictate".
l're,;dent Carter said the night
named
Lieutenant ty rule. said Prem Chand
yestp.rday delivered a meSSUnited
States
was
comitted
General
Prem
Chand
of In- would be in New York by
age frum Egyptian President Anwar Sadat to Kuwaiti to the stre~thening ~f, ~he dia as his special rep res- the week·end for consultations.
peace-mal<1Dg eapabiJitIie9 entative for Rhodesia.
Cro)\ n Prince and head o~
of
the
United
Nations
and
Waldheim's
spokesman
goverDJIleDt Jaber AI-Ahregional organisations sueb . The announcement, whi- said it would be decided
meu IlS - Sabab.
ns the Organisation of Atr- ch had been expected since then when Prem Chand wo:can Unity (OAU) and the the Security Council ag- uld go to Salisbury.
Rhode,ian Premier ,Ian
OrgarJ,isation on .of AJIleri- reed last week to the app·
Dmilh has already invited
the UN representative and
the British
commis.sioner·
.
.
designate, Lorq 'Carver,
to confer with him in the
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The concluding session of the seminar on Afghan women's new movement.
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Dr.8m'at :'opensNurse Training
:Instjtute

•
KABUL, Oct, 6, (Bakhtar)

th Ministry, said, the stud.-The nursing Training In- ents enrolled at the institustitute was. inauiurated by ,te are teachers of the
Public Health Minister Prof. nursing schools of higher
Dr, Abqullah Omar at 4 education and public health
p.m. at IParwan Mina yes- ministries in the center and
provinces.
terday.
Somc teachel'S will' be
trained in the first two years and afterwards some

While opening the institute the Public Health Minister reminding the developmental plaits 0'[ the Public He~tli Ministry and expansi~n· ; of.
..health services said that' it is a matter 'of pleasure that today
anothl!r educational and
pubHe utility .institute has
been opened for realisation of the lofty golus of the
RepubHcan stllte.

Ethiopian
planes attack
Jij iga. town

MOGADISHU, Oct.
6,
(DPA).-The Ethiopian planes attacked Jijiga and
opened fire on the town
He spoke on tbe prime
with rockets. bombs a'nd
needs of the country
on
cannOnS.
the health affairs and adSeven persons were kill·
ded that Public Health MiCd III the assault and 15
nistry realising the impor·
wounded.
tance of this should first
The rockets s""rcd a dirtrain technical and sl?ecia- ect hit on the Jljiga hospi.
'iised cadres which 'i'h: reatal complex killing three
lity is the key for progress
nurses and a hospital or·
in all spheres of the health
derly.
affairs in the country and
The assault was led by
in Hne with it not only in
two jets which dropped ththe center but 'alsD' in same
eir bombs in a low sweep
provinces the hospitals ser- at nearby targets. Then fo,ve as training and educatilowed it up by several huonal centers.
TStS of ca'onon fire.
The bomber dropped its
Afterwards. the head of load from a greater height.
nursing Of the Ministry of
,The thorouthfares of the
Public Health speaking ab-·
city Were jammed with flout the health programs of
eeing men; women and ch·
th~t ministry in the framei1dren. pouring out of the
work of the Seven Year narrow doors of adjoining
Development Plan. Stresshouses.
ed on the ·role of nurses
The ·report said air 3S·
in offering medical ,ervi- sault was not aimed at the
ces as another usefu'j and heart of the city nor its mavaluable step in rendering
in thoroughfares. •but eV 4
health services in the co- en so, many of the crowd
untry.
were apparently hit.
A source of PubHc Heal-

will

sllecialised fields
a;so
be added to the institute.
Specialised subjects taught
at the i'ostitute include. surgery, nursing principles,
anatomy nursing
! physiology,
teaching
methods,
psychology, child nursing,
pharmacology etc.
I

The opening ceremony
was attended by
teacher,
heads of the health institutions of the Public }fealth
Mi'oistry, same officials of
the Education' Ministry and
SOme nurses.

'I .•..

i

Eng.. 'Attayee
vi si ts BaIili an
BAMlAN, Oct.• 6,' (Uakhtar,).- Minister or' Communication Eng, Abdul Karim Attayye arrived in
Bamian for an inspection
tour of the communication
affairs of the provilice and
visited different plants yrsterday afternoon.
According to another reo
port, on his way. to Bam I·
an Eng. Attayee inspected
the channel system telephone plants and other techand administrative
nical
departments of Communication Centre in Charikar.
yesterday morning and held
talks on· better regu'lation
of communication. affairs
with the Concerned officials.
While inspectillg the' communication
establishm·
p.nts of Parwan and Barnian
the Minister was a.c<;ompanied by governors of the
two provinces.

"I

meets
est
German delegatitJll .

Khlilraln

KABUL, Oct. 6, (Bakh- . serlt were also the Afghan
counterparts
cooperating
tarl.-The head of West
with the Gennan d~legati
German delegation
Prof.
Dr. V. Von Hoff a'od mem- 0"0 in preparing of the re·
bers of West Gennan ass· port.
cssmerlt delegation for PaAccording to another rC'kthia Development Project port the head of the dele·
m~t Planning Minister
Ali gation of the Ger~an assAhmad !<huram yesterday essment delegation for ~on·
morning.
tinuation Of technical coo·
During the meeting the perations of that country.
detailed report prepared by for Pakthia Development
the Afghan a'od Gennan
Project, met
Agriculture
. delegations after inspectMinister Azizullah Wassefi
ing the project was studied a'nd held talks On the possiand discussed.
bility of the future assistA source of the Planning ance of Federal Republic
Ministry .said. ..that the. West of Germany in P.'akthi,;31 :.pr·
German assessment deleg- oject.
IS
alion came to Kabul
days ago to study the pos·
During the visit, some
sibilities for the assistance heads Of the central depof tbat country in Pakthia artments of the AgricultuDevelopment Project in the re Ministry, the members
fields Of agricultur~, irng- of German delegation aod
ation, potable water supply Charge de Affairs of the
and suppiy of cquipments
Embassy of the federal Re·
needed for the project.
public of Germany in KaDuring the meeting pre- bul.

President Carter

ta1k

S

with

FahmY,Dayan

UNITED NATIONS, Oct.
6, (DPAl.- U.S. President
Jimmy Carter said he and
Minister
Israeli Foreign
Moshe Dayan made 'good
progress" in talks here Tucsdny about the resumption
of the Geneva Middle East
peace co·llference.
At a joint press confere~
nee with the Carter, Dayan said III very much heli·
eve that peace will
come
and tbe Geneva eonfernce
will reconvene".·
Carter arid D;tyan held a

Sada.. tell s
Carter PLO
must attend
Genev~ talks
CAIRO, Oct. 6. (Reuter)
.-President Anwar Sadat
has reaffirmed
to President Carter that Palestine
. Liberation
Organisation
(PLO), must attend a resumed Geneva peace confere·nce. the newspaper AIGomhouria said here yesterday.
The newspaper
reported from New York that
a message dellvcrl'd Tuesday to Carte. during a
meeting with Egyptian foreign Minister Ismall Fahmi insisted PLO must have the right to select its
proposed peace conference.
Israel had objected to
PLO participation although
some reports indicated that ,ow-level PLO members could be accepted.

--------:---------

PrQSident Sadat expressed Egypt's welcome for US
support of a PLO representation in Geneva the newspaper added.
'
The latest American~So·
viet statement on Geneva
did not mention PLO parti·
cipatlOn but referred only
to Palestinian represe'ntati·
on.
I Tn his
messagr Presid·
ent Sadat also agr~cd "In
Pnnciplc"
to the proposal for a' Single Arab deleg·
ation to Geneva provided
the PLO was represented.
the newspaper said.
The single Arab delrga·
tlOn, proposed by the Unit·
ed States, was also accepted
by Syria a'od Jordan- th.,
two other' parties involvrd
in the pearl' talk, With I'·
1'aC'1.

Egypt Air may
resume f) i ghts
to Libya
Prof. Dr. Abdullah
ing Institute.

Omar Mi'nister of Public Health speaking _at the opening ce remany of Nursiog

Courtesy calls
KABUL, Oct. 6, (Baklittar).-Tbe
ambassador of
Iran Hossein Daoudi and
Iraqi 'AJIlbassador to KaKader
bul Ahmad Abdul
AI·Shawi
paid courtesy
calls o'n Miaister of Justice Prof. Wafiullah Samyef
respectively yesterday afternoon.

BHUTTO'S

DAUGHTER
RELEASED
RAWALPINDI, Oct. 6,
(Bakhtar).- According to
an AFP dispatch Benazeer
Bhutto the ,daughter
of
Zulfikar Ali ~hutto, ~hair
man of Pakistan People's
Party, under house arrest
wa~ rer~ased yesterday.'

•

Train·

HIJAGKERS CAME WITHOUT
RANSOM, SAYS ALGERIA
ALGERIA Oct. 6, (RenIer)
Algerian government spoke,
man commenting On
the
Japanese request to retul n
"ack the ranSOn of
~ix
million dollars carned by
J,.l\L h,jackers, said
tha,
the h:jackers dld not bring·
fhe rallsom to Alegiers. 'l'lJe
'po~~sman added that
the
hijackers might have disposed of the ransom at other
poits where the JAL DC·8
stopped before landing
111
Algiers.

eonditiolls ot its agreeme_~t
with Japan allowing a hija·
cked J "panese airliner to
land here on Monday.
The statement issued by
the oUicJal Alegrian new:;
dgency di4 not directly m~'
ntion Japan's latest requC'st
fllr tit" return of tbe 11 lef,ist e,lre/llists aboard .tbe
uircraJ t and the six milliun
dollar ranSOIll paid to thelll.

£Out It said Algeria would
not allow its good faith lU
the )' atter to be exploited
Acenrding to anomer news 01' Its Clctfons to be ,misrepJapan's Red Army GuerrIlla 11.'l'ienteli.
ObselVers here believr,d
qrgaisahol> l/lst night thr!,ame
Alat'lian
government
tened to "teach a lesson" to
was Il'l'itated by the Japan~apanese
'eade.rship 'in
retahntiOD ag/lin$!: t:h.e Tok- ese I equest and wanted to
~. NO f,lVcrnment'$ r~uest.. fo... deal with the hijack after.he ~"traditi.on froOt Alglfr- malh in its own way.
NothinG has been heard
ia of .Red Anny~liIjlllike.'ts.
of
the fate ot the five JapaAlgeria further ilaid·jt- had
fai'hfully ,irnplCIDented. . the neSe ned Army hijackers

and the SIX extremists freed from jail in Japan
at
their demand slnCe the air·
hIler c.lT,ved here and thelf
last hostages were freed.
The agency statement sa~
id Al!':ella became involv.,u
at
in the hijacking only
\he i\n mal request of th~
Japtlnese govern,ment
:mu
011 Jl'~ltu~lIy agreed condi~
Ions.
Il soid It acted on humaIlIlal WIl grounds to
sS'vol'
human lives aboard the a,rl·
inN. "nlch had been held
fOr hve days at Dacca airpori I" Bangladesh whIle
the hUatkers negotiated wi-th the Japanese governJ1l'
t:'nt
AlgeriJ faithfUlly imple",·
ented tlte measures
and
arl ungements that
han
been Ulnlually agreed," tn"
statement said.

holds

CAIRO, Oct. 6, (AFP 1There was new indication
of an Improvement in rela·
hons between Egypt
and
Libya 00 Wednesady, when
It was learnt in Cairo that
the Egyplian aviation com·
pany "Egypt Air" will resume its flights to Libya ne·
xt Sunday.
The ail' links between the
Egypltan capital and
the
Libyan towns have been interrupted since last July
wh.en there were Violent co·
between the
'Ilfrontation
neighbour rountnes
Land
links have also bern interrupted and vehicles iJre not
allowed to cross the horder
at Solloum
The Libyan Airline is still
conllnumg lls nighl ~topp
age, but. accord 111'" to l'l1fo·
rmed sources, IlIlks could
soon be r-ecstablishcd.
Eg} ptlans working
10
Libyan who wonted to go
there eith~r had to fly on
north African airlines
or
travel to a third
country
and then take another flight,
'

total of three hours
talks
lasted until mid'night Tuesday.
Meeting journalists belof
ween the two sessions
talks. Carter said "we have
made some good progress".
Before his ta;ks with Dayan the President conferred with Egyptian foreign
Minister fsmail
fahmy,
who said he had given Cartcr an important message
from Egypt's President Anwar Sadat.
Addressing the U.N. General Assembly earlier the
President called for "negotiations in good faith" and
emphasised that Washing.
ton did not ·want to dictate
a settlement to the parties
in the Middle East conflict.

Congratulatory
te Iegram sen t
to Egypt
KABUL, Oct. 6. (Bakhtar)
-On the occasion of the
Q'l1niversary of 'October
6th VIctOry' Of Arab Repa congrat·
ublic of Egypt,
ulatory telegram has' been
sent by President of the Republic Mohammad Daoud
10 Mohamm<;td Anwar
AI·
Sadat the President of that
country, the fnformalilon
Department of the Ministry
Of foreign Affairs said.

W. Abdullah
meets Kurt
Waldheim

KABUL. Oct. 6, (BakhtDaya'l1 reaffirmed
his
ar
).-The Information Decountry's outright rejection
of negotiations with
the partment of the Foreign MiPalestine Liberation Organ- nistry reported that Minisisation (PLO) or talks on 'tel' in Charge for foreign
a separate Palestinian sta- Affairs and the head of Afghan delegation at the 32nd
te.
But he would not exclude UN General Assembly Watalks On establishment
of heed Abdullah met and rx·
a "Pa'lestinian entity' This changed vle.ws 0'11 world
issue With UN Secretary
is a diplomatic term for a
General
Dr
Kurt Wa,dh·
territorial unit without coel m and President of UN
mplete mdependence
and
Assembly
Lazar
with links to another COun· G,'neral
Tuesday
Moysov.
on
try such as Jordan.
Dayan also reiterated [srael's rejection of a
jOint
U.S.-Soviet declaration on
the Middle East issued ov·
er the weekend in . which
SHIBERGHAN, Oct. 6,
the Vnited States for the
first time acknowledged the ( Bakh tar).- One person
"legitimate rights of
the was killed in road accident
in J~lUzjan yesterday.
\
Palestinians...
A source of Traffic Department of the province
said that a bus headi'ng for
Jarquduq hit a youth
who
<lied instantly.

3 killeq in
road accidents

Israeli shetls
hit VIllages
In S. Lebanon

BEIRUT" Oct 6, (Reut·
erl.-Shell fire from Israe;
hit four villages 1U South
Lebanon yesterday in a br·
.rach of a tw04week cease[Ire an thr region, eyewit·
nesses said
Three' peoplr were injur~
cd, they added.
The artillery barrage las·
ted for about an hour in
the lale (':vC'ning, the sour·
(;'('s reported

The case is being inter·
rogated
According to another report another person was
killed and three others injured when a bus carrying
t hem overturned m Enjil
prov·
woleswali of Herat
ince yesterday.
The injured have been
admitted in the local hospital
Sin1l1ally .. one person was
In ~I traffic accident
in Kunduz city.

l<i.l('d

The C'f'ase[ll'p was arran·
ged between tl1£' PalC'stJ',l·
WIl iwd )'C'hancsp leftist aIilanet' In the' ar'C.a and their
IOIirapli·harkpd
Lebanesf'
rightist foes
1n Beirut. Pflm(' MiniS·
tel' Selim AI-Hoss ~ast nJ·
~ht had a meeting with the
Commander 01 t h~ Arab
League pea.ce forci' in ·Lpb·
ann'll Lieutenant-Colonel Sami AI· Khatib and t\\'o Pa·
lestinian commando leaders, Abu Iyad and Abu Ji·
had to discuss the secunty
situation In the South
Fightmg has continued
here after ending in other
parts of the country last
Novemb'er when the mainly
Syrian peace force separated the combatants

Czech military
Day observed
KABUl.,

Oct 6. I Bakht·
occaSiOn of
Military Day of Socia;lSt
Republic of Czechoslovakia
a reception was given by
.lin Havel, military attache
or that country in Kabul, at
I he residence of Czechoslovak Ambassador last ni·
ght.
The reception was atten·
ded by General Abdul Az·
iz Chief of General Staft,
some hIgh ra'nking milttary
and civil officials, members of diplomatic corps and
military attaches resident
In Kabu~ along \vith their
ar) -On the

W1Ves.

Chief of the Generai Staff General Abdul A;t.iz
congra.tulating the Milita ry Day Of Czechoslovak.. to
the military attache of tha~ country.
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enjor:tI!~ supp?~' of;,tbe p,~ .
. ov-:r.*.~e steady, ,hypJ!l!tic. IjllcUi-a1l ~. 'seRJ:eIl1b: ",. ~.;lln~'8Pat~out a. pllialion...,' ,1 • " "
,~
.
~~>'~\frican
~
.Ui
l:/Ie.
,"e:l-~tii'
~atk·ijjiv18h
'ofltlie
>f,
~Sti'i>alii"of
~
tobaccO'
.juAil~i'dat
'1s'j,ol,Dething
of a \
'.
"dllt&ll£e/ and the loW mnr-' ~ong :Ethlopl~ garrls- ice. "Kil1ers, rapists, thiev- symboJ'.nf- ~ritrellJi, !Uistan:
lIlIl\'..of lDen in ,th~.darknl!8' on·at.;i\gordat;·pl). the main
\M drunken dogs. We .can ce, the flrst shotS,iil the 1...
of the village squiU"e fell si- road betwl'en 'the Eritrean never live with 'theni in pe.. -ng war of independence w,e.
.~ letlt:'
I '
capital of Asmara .and the ace.;'
. re flred at Moun'f Adsl. ao
. Th.... oundtswelled:,....'a'gn:. Sud" Me~.r
Simllli.....e.mmerits ' were·"· f~w-IQIi5li1etles·-nortli""t-of
oup of villagers swaYl!d into
. tl\e ~elebrations were just voiced by farmers', merchan~ Agordat.
sigbt, ,fai.n~ shadows 'apinst cne expression of the Eritr- ts and c!vic leaders. Tale. of
the flickering light of a wo- ean population's feeling of Ethiopian :atrocities /lDd ma··:
lti1,tlu! earl;! years of the
public holi!lays.
od fire.
deep resenttnent and hatred'. BBli~s of th~. civilian popu~. flg)it-'for inde~ndence, the
"The Ethiopian arlDY is of what 'they consider 8o"U.. latl!'f1 'abouDd"
'Eritreans uJe,f"'claaic tacti-,
gomg hoJlu! home, ·hOlDe," thless. 'brutal focre of occU-',
Guerrillas flghting fOr the "" of guelTllla .warfare.:.-hlt
they. chanted. The square pation.
independel).f" of ,Eritrea cite ·and-run raids 'on arlDY outgreat object. (John Keats)
erupted in rhythmic clappj·
such feelings to' b/lck up tho. post, am.btishfl8!of lDilita..y
ng and· shout. of encouragNot one of the eiviljanB In· elrU:llotentlon.tbat riothing conveoyB; ail!l!bomb attacks
-ement as more men joined terviewed during a nine4ay- bilt'n miral:ie can prevent. ou_, Eth~ien iIistallations.
the dancers. "They are lea- tour of western Eritrea undT them- from' driving' out"the
Th~y 'have nOW .witched
ving and, we beail: them, be- er gucrrilla auspices had an- Ethiopi!'ns, now clinging to to conv~ntional·waifare, us.
will concentrate 'on lIur- at them, beat·them, beat tho. yting good to' say of the Et- just .~"eil galTiSons left to ing hesvy mortars'and /Irti·
sing school 'teacher tra- em. Eritrea wjli be ours."·
hiopian adrninistr,ation. est- tham.after a.series of defe'- llcry in their ,assults on such
illing..
( T h e . villagers of Tekrerit. ablished after the governm- ais ,this, yellt'o 'Tb'e Combined' hesvily..fortifled towns
""
Hitherto, nearly all hursing a cluster of round straw hu- ent in Addis Ababa formal- nulllher of Et~ troops, Ailord~t and Keren, taken
school teachers havc bcen to in the Savl\Ollah wildern- I y cnded Eritrea's federal st· in Er'itrca is estimated ,ilt by the ~:P'LF In July. '
trained abroad, and many css of the western Eritrean atlls on November 14. 1962, , 32.500.
In ,Agordat. the guerrillas
hlWe been physicians. aC' - lOWlands, were celebraUng ;by declaring the strategic
reduced A1,most ,every build·
cepting
teaching pos;· the latest victory of guelTil. Red' Sea terriory s province
"There is no way they can ing, in. the, .,Prawlilig,Ethlotions as side jobs.
las fighting for the indepen· of Ethiopia.
hpat Us now, short of ~Uing pian ,ba~raclis to· blackened
The 'institute will' also mao, dence of Eritroo-the capt"What do I think of the every single' Eritrean," said shells With, ,/ilottar. and arti..
intaill a nurse
trai'rung ure of the district capital of Ethiopians?," said a grizzled ELFi chief Ahmed Nasser. a lIery tire. But the. toWn, it!/school, which wi'<J serve A!(ordat.
old came!e,er, leading' a tra- 32-year.old graduate of the elf s'uffered Iittie dsmage,
at the .ame time as a
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Laboratory teachnicans and
nurses
schools
in
thc
past
accepted ninth
grade,
graduates. who on completion
of their training programrpe, acquired only an
equivalent of high school
education.
Altempts were made to im·
prove the skills of the

nurses
and
laboratory
technicians through additional 011 the job ·traini'llg, and conducpng of
regular refresher and ·reorientation courses.
This method of training
,was devised at a
time
when the school system
in the country was 'ex·
tremely smal'i., .. and even
university colleges could
not admit as many fresh·
men' as they liked,
Presently however the high
school . graduates more
than iell thousand stud·
ents yearly. and tbe num·
ber is raisillg by leaps
alld bounds.
Kabul and Nangarhar uni·
versities. and other higher
institutions of learning,
together. can absorb only about six to seven th·
ousand students.
The availability of high
school graduates who are
eager to go in for higher.
specialised studies, even
at junior col'iege level,
make tbe task of the Ministry of Public in training better qualified nu·
rses and laboratory tech. nicians. thus, easier.
The institute opened yes·
terday. at the first place.

on

Th~hysicisns

in hospitals,
engaged in
preventing and al~eviat
ing diseases need dependable nursing and laboratory services alike,
and availability or unavailability Of such services determines their successes or failure.

ft> those

AFGHAN PRESS
ANIS:
In yesterday's issue the
paper comments on close
scrutiny and inspection of
projects under· implementation or launched.
To finance the Seven
Year Plan, the Republic of
Afghanistan has devoted a
considerable part' of its me·
agre resources, and uses
extensive foreign credits.
It is important to make
sure that the investments
made under the plan produce the resu'its expected
of them, projects are implemented within the time
limits prescribed fo them.
within the budgets originally allocated. and that waste, corruption, and ineffi·
dener is stemmed.
The country has now pro
ojects under implementati·
On in many of the provin- .
ces, and accordance with
the policy of the state ca,
binet members. and other high ranking officials
keep watch over the work
scrupulously. On the spnt
inspections pfay a special

tions such as the Agricul·
tural Development Bank
of Afghanistan, the Afghan Chemical Fertiliser Co·
mpany. the Afghan Seeds
Company. thc Raisins Trade Institute,· and other organisatiorls to farmers, fr-

uit producers, and stock
While we try. to produce'
hreeders.
most of OUf wheat ne,eds on
A systems approach has dry fanned lands, the lands
been adopted so that dico· that will be thus freed. will
thomies are prevented to enable Afghanistan to step
develop by lopsided alloc- up production of cash and
ation and expenditure of
industrial crops beyond the
inputs.
projects of the Seven Year
The small farmer. stock Plan. Furthermore much
breeder,
and orcharders 'of the newly reclaimed lahave a pivotal role in the nds will be alloted for cash
agricultural production in and industrial 'crops, to
the Republic and a,ccording- make agricuHural produc·
Iy the government·s coop- tio" a. continually paying
eratives schemes are desigand profitable 'proposition,
ned to help this category.
It starts from land reform
Through a special pricwhich prepares the ground ing policy the government
for turning landless tillers. is mak"ng a determined ef·
to farm owners, and to en- fort to keep the prkes of
able those who have plots
agricultural produce
that
too small for efficient pro· are compatible . with the
duction. or that fail to sus- buying power of the public
tain a family to expand tho on the one hand. are COmeir holding to a reasonable patible with the buying po·
margin.
wer of the public On the
one hand, and that ellSu~

role in reducing and elimi-

nating snags.

and

doing

away with malpractices and
ma~ajse, and
misconcepti-

ons. During the past few
ycars the heads of practic-

Then. thcse farmers are
helped to secure

acc;ess to

better farming tools and
implements, better
seeds,
the benefit of advice of ex-

ally all the ministries have

tension workers, and

gone on numerous inspection tours. and invariably
('ach tour has resulted in"
id""tification and solving
of problems that would
otherwise cause immense
damages and losses, or misdirections.
In this morning's issue,
the paper discusses the
assistance offered by the
state under the credits
and cooperatives projects,
and through otber institu.

dit where and when needed.

........

rough introductioll Of more
intensive farming methods,
but in the years beyond the
current, Seven Year Plan.
the newly 'reclaimed lands
will also begin to play the·
ir role.

ere-

At the same timc the go·
vernment is planning and
implementing large scale
longer tenn irrigatiOll. and
reclamation projects which
WIll expand the cultivable
land in the country for use
NY the present alld future
generations.
Most of the increase in
agricultural production fo·
reseen for the next six years should be realised tho.
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liy.

ing, and an improving one
at that, to the pradu.cefs
farm commod.ities." EncQU-

of

ragement of the cooperati.
ve movement is also a

de-

cision which is made with
solely the interests of the
farmers,
stock breeders,
and the orcharders in mind.
The paper expresses the
hope with al'j these diverse
and coordinated measures'
the government will be abl~
to change the character of
agriculture in the country
SOoner than
thought, and
in a way that will benefit
the entire public. both the
consumer and the producer,
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• • • • • • • , • • • • • • • • • • • 1• • • • • • • • • • • .,
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$ OfFER RECEIVED $
~f.

Offer has been reccived for Electronic Calculating Machine No. 299 from ;::
"INationa~ Cash Co.
.
-: :0
..
Iil'dividiials,' local
and foreign finns who
want to supply the same at low,;+;-,
i..,;er price should submit their applications. within a week. to the Service Section of;i+',
:*:Pashtany Tejaraty Bank, providing to supply the machine within a month after+.
,'*i'signing the contract. Speci fications and catalogue can be seen at the above seC:¥
*;tion.
.
(490) 3--2 +'

~~*~¥¥+.~~*~~~~~+~~~~~+~~~~~t**.~+~+

OFFER

'. SYSTEMS ANAL YSTS

Agricultural Developme·nt· Bank of Afghanistan has received an offer for
tractors oil from ESSO Company of Italy.
,'
Businessmcn. local and foreign firms who want to supply the atiove at lower price should come until October 13 to the Supply Department of Bank at
Salang Watt: Price and specification can bc seen.
(489) 3-2

PROGRAMME'RS

ULM.
West Germany. aill locked on the target.
. officers - includjng the sup.- conventionlll defen"", that
UP!. I-t takes just one $3,
The advent, of' the anti- reme allied' colDJriarider in could stop 'an "tta<k,'wit!Jout
500 missile to kill' a
tank tank, heiicopters has broul!- Europe, Gen, Alexander Ha· l1~e of atomic :we/lpj)ns.
that costs anything' up to ht about lIljljor rethIDking ig-that the neutron bomb
The tank: telDi1ins the ba..
$1 million to build and eq- in Western--and presumab- would be useful to hllve.
IIckbone of cO'nventional, dc-'
uip.
Iy Soviet -tank tactics.
fence all the ground until
So who needs tanks?
Because the latest tanks
An argument· freq'uently sODlething, comes along to
The North Atlantic Treaty are so fast-the German Le- overlooked in the debaie ab- replace it. The new. missilOrgallls~tion saYS it
does. opard exceeds 40 miles an OUt the bomb is that.it is es. tank officers conced& are
for' one.
hour over: rough tert'ain-- the world's most effective la formidable-but not invilleqcspite their incressing the new. tactics emphasise nk-stopper, sillce its death· iblc.
cost, mmplexity, and vulner- mobility.
deali.ng rays can penetrate
NATO strategy regards 'even the thickest steel plate'.
ability. the alliance continuo.
"If a Wll1' came, all the
es to base its strategy for the tank as a vital part of a Its deployment would at, a fancy stufl't would be'lired of
gruund war in central Eur· 1~1ix' of we.apons, including stroke wipe- out the Soviet in three days," a U.S. tank
ope around tanks.
artillcry. antiaircraft defen_ Union's advalltage in anna- sel'g~nt said. "Then we
The U.S, and West Germ- ces. ail' support and infant- ur.
uld be ,back to where we we,
an armies, most pOwerful in ry. This, it is thought is the
l3ut NATO countries' are re before- GIs with rilles
the alliance, are increasing best Way to overcome the anxious to have a credible 'nd taDJ&and modernisillg their tank missile threat.
neets to meet a perceived
A lesson was learned from
arllloured threat pi Warsaw the 1973 Yom Kippur War.
'N
1kflo...... ,....1ioo!.
Pact countries.
When Isrsel sent ill tanks
Thi~ does not come cheaP· ullprotected. they suffered
The new American XM·1 ta- heavy. casualties. When they
Ilk will go into production went in as part of a arIDourin 1980et a reportedcost artillery-infantr.y mix. casu"
allies dropped drillllatically,
of about $5 billion.
. A NATO exercise. Carbon eVell from anti- tank missilEd~e. taking place in
the es.
rolling. wooded coulltryside
.' A lOW missile's 100 per
around' this south German cent accuraCY on a flring rac.ity centres round tank taco. nge couW drop ·to 50 per cetICS.
nt in the smoke and contusThe Warsaw Pact countr: ion of .a battle," /I NATO offiies have a preponderance of cial said. He poin~d out,thc
tanks in rentral Europe-20. value of the tallk as a 'lea500 compa~ed to NATO'~ 7, drrship symbol' for troop,
000 ac"ordmg to lIew esbm- in battle.
ates.
If thc Warsaw Pact altaI"
S01\le defellce critics argo. ked Western Europe with
Ue the bE'st WilY to counter massed armour and air suthis threa. is to' equip NA- pnrt--olle scenario posed by
TO WIth large 'num~ers of defence planners-the tank
relaU~ely inezpen.siv.e ilnti·
wOUld.be in.the first line of·
tallk mil;si.ll!B which can be conventional defen"".
.fired ·by· infantrymen or fro.
But fears it would be im·
~,
om heli(!Opters.·
pO$lIible to stOp, such a bliti
Yet planners argue 'alIai- .krieg withrthe ,forces at t\I;.
nst :PUiU1\8 too much faith eir tlisposal are behinil"thein .misailes. To do so. they . arllllmellt of .ome senior
say, would risk creating. a
--------~--------.....'---------~-------new Majlioot line-the supposedly impregnable frendl
tlefences ,which GerlDany ou-'
lftanked at 'the b"ginning 01
e.cious ~tones from a dealerils hind in South+-Eilat! 1\5.
ROME Oct. 6, (Reuter)
WOl'ld:Wa" II -and ,thus lo- .- Motorist trapped in a I in his Manhattan office.
ia-at il cost .o~ . tllr;flC!!l'iUOO
sing ·flexihility.
On July I alld 21 twp ot· dolla~;
,
traffic jam became so enr·
There are, therefore, no aged with honking from the her dealerS were
rohbed'
SIA· I-8$o.tenderedtfor
a
indications tbat the dsys of car behind 'tbat he shot the respectively of 500,000 dol· 12.000'-sq~are-metre. site
the tank. ar" numbered.
d·river and his passenger, lars worth of diomonds and at the choice tourist, bt-h
"Modern wll1'tare is gear· police said yesterday.
465,000 dollars worth.
.
in< Ol<chard, Road:
cd to the dl!Btn.iction, of. ao·
0'4' July.. 2'lj. dial"""d" hr.
The ..hotet,·wiIl., be,- bale<j,
iPa&;ers-by calmed' hlJn'
mour," said Oapt~· William' down when th~ argument ok'er Abrah'am' Shadiiadeh on 'the- atriulD' (inner' cotrrt)
Lonc. 'lhe best weapon to started in central Rome.
disappeared while carrying roncept and will have 5UO
us.e .against armour is annOBut soon' afterwards he 250,000 woth of diamonds. nllns and oonvention laci!Uf," he ·said.
were un<)!lnfinned ities, SJJecial featl1res of tile
ambushed his fellow moto- There
Anolhec U.S. officer, Capt. rists shot one· in the "tom~ reports he was going
to hotel i!.clude a foul' --'sbr..
~ack Shrode, was not so such and the other in the leg•. Puerto Rico, but poliee th- ey wateJlall c1lllcading trum.
re.
then fled. police said. Both ere reported that he never ti,e swimming pool to th~
ShroLlc flies an /\H.1 Cob- victims were said to be in arrived "as far as wc kn- icbbl' anti a four-storey aviary:
:a helicopter equipped; am- a sati.factory condition in ow".
ong other things, with eight hospital.
On Sept. 20, broker PinTOW (tubelaunched optica(:hos JaroS'.iawicz vanished
lIy·tracked, wireguided) anANKARA. Oct. 6,. (Reut·
NEW YORK. Oct. 6, lAo. along with a .'m il lion dollars
ti..tallk miSsiles.
FP ).-The Federal Bureau worth Of' diamonds. H is bo- er).- All earthquake struck
"It tak.> only minimum tr- of Investigation is investig· dy was discovered a few cPlltral aDd northern 'furk·
aming to turn a soldier into ating five my&terions thef· days later in the office of ey early yesterdsy dama~J
a LleaLlly tilnk killer." he saO. ts of jewels valued at mo- a colleague, wrapped
in 1111 80 pe.' cellt, of, ,the hou...
i d. "Aflel five or six houl's
re than 3,200,000 dollars. cellophane. His gems were es !I\ one village. There weof ,raining he'll achieve a all FBI spokesman' said Mo· missling from ,the
grisly rE nJ immediate reports 0:
dei.lths or injuries.
909:; per cent hit raito".
nday.
package.
V,cal authorities in the
Furth~rmore, if ,the missThe cases all involved devilla~~e. of' pUI,DP,lnar, loenl.ile readies its target, destralers at'the New York diaSlNGAPORE, Oct. 6, ,AP. ed nPar the quake''; ,eplcen.
uction is virtually certain.
mond exchange.
p, ..- Smgapore
airIines tre ~bout 100 km north of
The Cobia is vulnerable
On
April
18.
two
wellyesterday
annoWlCcd
(SIA)
Ankarn, said 80 per cent -of
for the time it takes to gudressed gunmen stole
a. pl."s to build a 25-s!orev the houses in the village we.
ide the missile 10 its target
t,f
re damagljd,
-up,to 15 second for the, million dollars worth of pro. atrium hotel-the first
maximum range of 2.5 miles.
The helicopter ·needs to
hover barely above a tree
line-jUlit enough to ,keep
the -target in sight until the
missile strikes home. It thus
makes an .elusive target- tor
a halTicd tank comnrander.
It also ean' take evasive ac'
-~,
tion while the mislrile is in
flight. while the sights 'rem-
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:Offer recei:ved •
~
'.
Alghan Construction Cnit-Kabul (ACUK recej.ved,an offer from Siemens Afghanistan Ltd. for 9 ,ets
iiiI' conditioners in different capacities CIF
Kabul by
containers at total price of DM-21026.00.
~
i
I (lcal and foreign firms willing to supply the same
at lower price shaU submit their offer in 'sealed envel·
opes to the Foreign Procurcment .Office in Pul-i·Char.khi before 'October 16. 1977.The specification of
air ~
conditioner will be obtainen from the above mentioned
Pffree for Afs. 1000.
(465) . '.3-3

wo-

•.; -"--~"--"-".
Ne~'ded'
•J

-,

IN OUR

wlTn THE INTENTION TO

Afghan Construction Unil -Kabul (ACUK) needs
2050 tons plain round barsand 1950 tons cold twisted
defonned bars in different sizes.
s wil'iing to supply the men·
Local and foreign ,finn
tioned rein,forcing steel according' to thc specification
prepared by ACUK shall submit their offers in sealed
envelopes to the Procurement
Department in Pul-iCharklli before November 14. 1977. The validity
of
suhmitt~d offers shall not bc more than two mO'nths
'The specifications Ii.ts wtllbe obtained from the above
dcpartment for Afs. 1000.
(486) 3-3

FAMILIARISE

IN

~assenger cars, trucks, specialr.-purpb6e vehicle~, motorcyc.les

and motion-pic~ure cameras,

-

radiosets, docks and watches.

and instruments.
cutting tools.

Scwing and textile

I
I

equipme·nl.

The 60th Anniversary of the Soviet state;
Soviet economy and

its export capacity;

Soviet-:-Afghan ,reI ations;

CH·

WORKING HOURS:

FROM 14.00 TO 19,00 EVERY DAY ON FRIDAY ., FROM 10.00

I

0'1' 111.00.

THE REASONS WHY I
BUY AFGHAN CARPETS'
FROM NA WROZ
I

I

KABnL:

•

•,,

"

I•
I

e.

They have always more than 30.000 sq. m. of Afghan and Beluchi Carpets ill'
stock
They have Antique, olLl and new Ca.pets. Also antique copper dishes and

..

tiqo'e rifles.
They have Was bed 0\ Unwashed Carpets.

•

•

an.'I
_

11 •

They have all si.es of Carpets, from Saddle-B~8s to 30 sq. m.

:, •

They have more than 60 types Of Carpets with different designs in

if

for your immediate orders, at competitive prices.

•

.',.

They have a full range of qualities.

•

II .
If
d' •

They have a large selection which will enable you to find the Carpets. yOU,
desire.
They make the best Hand Woven pure Wool and Silk Carpets using antiqu<o If

..

designs with natural

I· .

The Nawroz

II.
stock:

dyes.

•

Cottage Industries is served by 500 Weavers and are

capableJ

8.
II •

of palatial orders.
They have .a p~rsOTla) servi£e which includes helping their clients in

III
•

ing of customs,
They provide a

•

•

They will srrange your Hotel· accommodation.

Pack ing Service.

•
•

d

If you need Carpets consult
MR. NAWROZZADEH of

II

J'

I

;

THE NAWROZCARPET CO. LTD
C~ble:

SHAHR-lr-NAW (Opposite Mosque) KABUL AFGHANISTAN
(NAWROZj

1/1

clear If

d

•

8.

IS OPEN FROM 8 TO 28 OCTOBER AT NENDARTOON

AMA.l\IE MANTEKE JASHN.

i.-~~~~'&.----"--"-.

• THESE ARE
eyOU SHOULD
•
DIRECT
I
OF

.'

The Uzbek Soviet Socialist. Republic
TilE EXHIBITION

Ofter has been received from Tea Corporation
Compsny of India for m,Lld.
Ie ciass Red Tea US$-:.~5 per kilo under the cunt..ael. Individuals. local
and·
_ for~ign finns who want to sulJply the sante under the contract at lower prke
should selld their applieat ion to the Logistic l'urchasin!( L.partment of Muustry
of National Defcnce and be pI espnt on 10 s.m. hy O'ctober 10 lor biddiug. Specifl'
cation, sample can be SE"en at the above Department SecuriHes are required.
(462) 3--3

'8.

and bicycles.

The exhibition illf:or:msJ about:

-

"

_.

Tractors, road-bui lding and fanning machines.
- Other goods.

_ The progress Of the

"O'FFER RECEIV'ED

,

IIIl

.A wide assortment of consumer products.

--....:. Meta'i -

-:T="••

U1Ill1J1IDIUIUUlIIHnUluumrnIlURUlMIIBIUIIHIlDUUIllUUHlIUHIIIIIIIIUlGlHIIIIIIIIIIUlUUIHlllnI!UIIIIIHII_WIlItlDIIIumlIME

t

KAB\,;L

Dummies of airplanes ·ahd helicopters.

Medical apparatus

'T'••"':T-""••

!

OF THE U.S.S.R. FOREIGN

They Are Demonstrati ng:

photographic

"""+'...-:or-••
. . ,.."T._T..
"'.:....,..""'..""'.."'-:r:-.•" """,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,..
,.,..,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, +.
T .•T ••T ••T ..-:or-...T ••T .. 1_.

""'.',',j" ...., ..""'..""'...., ..""'..""'......,..""'..
•.•.• _7F••T ••T ••-:y:'"••-:y:'".,T.•~.,""'T- T-'"••-:or-••T ..-:T::..~._T•.--:r..•-:or-.•-:ro...

g

AFGHAN PURCHASERS WJ.TH A

F.lI.IiIBITION
ORGANISATIONS PARTICIPATE IN THE
F'ROM 8 TO 28·OCTOBER.

_

,-;t
.+,.-"'" '".:. . , ..""..,.,..""..

•e

•

EXHIBITION
KAB'U',L

RANGE OF SOVIET-MADE EXI'ORT GOODS SOME
TRADF.

,*,

IIlIIIUUUlUUlBIIDOllnnlllllUUllUl1llullllBUllIlIUllillUliHURUIlUlllnllUWUlllilllllMlftIIIOORIlllllUlHIUIllUlUUlUHR1II1IIUtlI.uIInm.

-

SO.VIET
IN

Afghan (:onslrUction Unit-Kabul (ACUK) received an offer for 2 units'.i
'+'independent cast iron. boilers ar..: accessories for central heating from a German '+'=
:: :,C",lil'any CIF KabUl by
C"ntainer at total price ot: DM-1I7.000,00.
,. .,
,!+': Local and foreign firms ",ming to supply the same at lower price, shall sub,;+;-:mit their offers in sealed clI\'l'lopes to the Foretgn
Procuremellt Office in Puli ,*,
.+.Charkhi
before
October
22
1!l77.
+,
•
"
1
Complete specificatlons list will be obtained from thc aoove oflice for AI.. ,+:
;+-,JOOI,.
'
(467) 3-3:+,

,

"'_.1lLtl1t<R:-=__Bi-..-=1
-------

'.

*
. R·:EC·'.EI;V'·.·E,',D.-' ;+.;*
:+: O.·FFER'
t
*:+.'
'¥

~~,,~~~~~~

fI,

---

~

'*.~~¥:+::+.::t.::+~~:+::¥:+.:+.:¥:+.::+::+.:+::+::+::+:+:+::+:+::+::+::+::+::¥:+:*~+::+:+:

Ghori Cement Factory needs 27,700 kilo different
of lubrication-,?i1 for their \'ehicles and machines. ~
~BllsinesslDen, local and fo~eign firm9 who want to~
~~upp~' the- same should
send their offers with the~
~s:,mple and sllacificatins of the mobel-oil to the Lai-i~
~son Offiee of'tihori Cement in Kabul and be. present b) ~
~,October 19 for bidding.
Specifications can be seen ~
~and securities are required.
(484) 3--3
~

f! Ministry of Education lIeeds 20 Paslito and Dari'
fltypewriters 33cm carriage. 5 typewriters 36cm carro.lI
61iage and 33 typewriters including two English type-.
flwriters 38 I'm carriage Adlcr or Olivilti.
8.
61"
Individl'als, local 'and foreign firms who' want to.
p.suppljy the above. at lower price u'nder· a contractd
§hould COme within 10 days of publication Of this.
6I:advertisement to the Service Department of MilliS-,
try of Education, Specifications can be seen.
• .
IG1) 3-2

._-_.

I

N:eeded

~kinds

., ~~g~Z~&i't~_

J
, i

•

l.

\ :r

"t...

or

"

the institute.

M

~.

~

'New worldrl\/l.e ,~,e~nc1l\g
matlon Centre In Kajiul th" opM~
'the', woHd' couldn't
York (New I.York issu& sta· prOlJl'l!ssively,dnaeatri.ng in·
er~Will 'b.p .8' uN l'hiIJltellc:" h/"x..e : be'eil' niore appropria.'
mps) and at the Palai. des terest Jr!. colJejtt~("UN st·
e~lliitjon from.OetO,ber 22- te.,~lateli~ histatY· th!!n
Natior/a ,Geri!lva' (Geneva is-' amps.: thenlb.r, ":wl!ile' pur·
to 27 at t1ie new ,postal, took a;,welcome'turn. Postsue stitmp~l' for all corners suing..tlierr, hobllyi"they are·
age. stamps (and posta\. sta·
of the glolie. carry with also making',a" 'slgnificant
museUln of the' Ministry
Communic/ltion. Tbe exhib-.
tionery.) were thereafter, I.:tliem message of peace. Th- contribution,':' financially.
ltio~. will: ·fee.ture postage to be. sold ,thro~lihout . the' cy also sYmbolise internat- towards the·lll:hi.evement of
stamps issued by the Unitet. world, as .the postal curren·
ion ill" cooperation: a....record the objectiVes ofr the Un·
Nations a.s well ils by Afg. cy of not a single nation
of tasks, complete~; works ited Nations ,Chatter; peahanisl;an during vsrious UN but' of all nations. The first
in ,progress and ~oals y,et ce, justice,. respect for hoocea~iC'II"
UN -stamp in Geneva was
to 'be achIeved. /
.man rightsl economic pro·
Philately. or the collect- issued in 1969. Since thEm;
M~n ,tOday.,' loo~ beyond gress a'tld '/social advilncemhis former Iimite,d horizons ent for all "peoples of . the
ion of st~ps, is' perhaps as a large number of United
old as the fitst postage sta· Nations stanips have' been
and haTrow frontiers in se· world.
.
mp' which was issued in 18- issued. year' after ye..... wi·
arch of values which
he
40"'in Great· Britain. Other th a 'view to popularisfng
cad share with others.' The
Some interesting facts,
countries' started issuing th- the role' plaYed by the Org·
UN postage ,stamps
he,p
- The fitst· postage sta·
eir·.tamps"from'time to ti· anisation for the'maintena'him. in their oWn humble mp in' the world, was issued
me', tliereafter. Howeve~ nce of world peace and ai- '
way. to realize this aspiratit Was only
in
19fr1 so for its various technical
ion.
(Continued' On Page 4)
that the· Postage stamp'. hi· assistance programmes in
the," to' confined to its na- developing countries such
tional cl.'aracter~stic. enter- as fight ag,inst famine, st·
ed' the International secne. ruggle against i~litera'Cyt pr-,
On; Oiltober 24' that year- ogress thro development,
tbe sWth anniversary
of human rights. etc.
'
These stamps. used
on
the- United Nations Organ·
'~N.D'·
isation.....the first UN stamp a large lIumber of' articles
Afghan Computer Corporation has an in
house'
I»M ,system 360 MQD 30 r.ompUter, and Is looking
.for progflllDlDer'II and sYstems analysts with experien·
NOTICE
FE' in coinmercial"data processing, on IBM system. 360
~elected CIUldldjitell will beofle~d, a!tractive
salary
',f
Clem"n Boichif slo Ourdo Slaw iloichiflwants to
lind·.oth!'.r. benefits.
'
lieU.hi. Citroen, car with number plate 17348 and en·
1'Iease apply in confidence to:
,Jne No: ~026050460 to Saycd Mehdi S(O Sayeli Ali.
.,
In.dlVlduals and offices who have any dealing with
Afghan COLDJ,luter COrporation,
~~El;. car should COme within three days of publication
Care of IDIe-Contlnental Hotel.
P. O. Box No. 3145,
.f .tJ¥s"advertisement to the Kabul Traffic Dept.
Kabul" Afghanistan.
(488) 2-2
(463) 3--3

:::~~:~~lId~~::in~rt~~~THE
TANK IN.NATO'S'.lFU.TURE ARSEM:AL
ih

As the experience of the
iunior college for training of medical technologists, established a few
years ago. shows. the' 111
stitute for training of
nursillg school teachers.
and nurses. will make a
monumental
contributi·
to impro:vement of the
medical and health . ·ser·
vices in the country.

,-

- Acco~ing' to advance, ric- , was.' issued' In

----------------,---------------..,---=--

ining

-

~~~rby;tJm tif(;Qor-1 ititidehtellY,'itS .t~e .•,~, ~ iot'is.Heild QIJai:ter"

't

--------------NURSING SERVICES
Successful implementation
of the Afghan National
Health Programme to a
large extent depends on
success in improvement
Of the laboratory and
nursing services in various hcaltll institutions
and hospitals.
Accordingly the Ministry
of Public Health. and
the University of Kabul
which maintain its own
nurse and, laboratory teo
chnicians training progr·
ammes, are making determilled efforts to ~pg.
rade the qualifications of
paramedical personnel.
The opening of the institute
for training of nurses
and nursing school teach·
ers yesterday in Kabul
by the Miniter of Public
Health is pcrhaps
the
most significant shep tao.
ken soffar in this directi·
on.

j
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There is not a fiercer h ell than the failure in
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Office

Tel: 31051.32035,

Residence Tel: 32635.
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I
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(95) 65 27.
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Th'ermo -power
plant of Kabu I
completed
60 percent

'

marry
fourth ti mme

Philatelic exhibition

Nineteen tons uranium
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UNI1'ED NATIONS, ()cL III Cyprus dunng the P!l8t .tlte' eaSlem jnost sectOr, liichiding FamaguB\rJI.,,\"
,6, (Rtuter)o- Tlie FlJinish few·II.onths.
tribute
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tli'e
depa....•
-In
a
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"6,
governm'ental' and
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a
result
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depar.
Battalhon
g Wlth the
ting
unit,
Secretary~net;
rture
of
the
Finns,
tbe
fli,~""
'
"
>
•
•
(Reuter).-Tougher;
·more
non-governmental,
boili~
UN. peace-Keepipg Foree
al s3Id the off'cers -, artd 1J.[ajor-effective aclton by govern- .concerned about human' ri10 Cyprus (UNFICYP)
wdl rCe commander
of men of S\l.CCCSS,Ve /liIUiIsh
"
ments and IOtematwonal ghts.
be Withdrawn at the end G, neral James Qumn
baltuhons carrIed out the,r
Ireland,
win
redeploy
sonle
MOSCOW, Oct. 6, (Reut- bodies to bait the use of to','
,
of thiS month aPd wilt not
I;ELGRADE, Oct 6, (DP- be lel,laced, the UN. ann- of the I emaiOlng troops du- duties "With finnnesB, with er ).-soviet and Amencan
rture was called for today ~
, complete .mpa$iallty and, scienftsts have agreed on by a Strasbourg conferenl:C
A\_ Sweden and Yugoslav- ounced yesterday
rlllg the current month
T
•
when occaaion bas' demand. a flve·year project to deve- organised by ~ Amnesty IntIa urgeL! Ibe He1llmki tolln~sponslbility
for
tl;e
FllIland, which bas conlr
O\'l-Up Con.lerence here yes- Ibuted troops to UNFICYP Nicos,a aIrport sector, unhl ed, w,th bravery.
lop a joint deSIgn for an ernational.
0
I
leI day Ihat tbe 35 Slgnato- SInce Its inception In 1964, nOw mnnned by fmillsh IrartifiCial heart, Tass News
r
"In domg so. they hav" Agency reported yesterday.
nes of Ihe 1975 final doc- Will conunue to )le represe- fOpS, WIll be handed over
The conference, attended
uments should I10t neglect nled by 12 officers and men to the canadIan contmgent. earned the respect and trll
The .two countnes bave by representativ~s of 22 weBF.lJ\UT, Oct. 6, (DPA)the military' aspects of the wbo hold positIOns on th~ The Swedisb battalion will st Of all concerned includcooperastern nations, the council
a three-year-old
King
Hussem of Jordan IS
cast ing the population of the turn agreement on podiing 6f Europe and a number of
deSired detente
staff at UNFICYP hedqua· take 0\ er the sector
to
marry
26-year-old, ,'Lan~
and southeast of Nicosia pr- island of both communitIes
II1formation on developing 'buman rights organIsations
rturs
DadreddlO,
a doctor from a
theIr
camrades
10
UNFICYP,
SwedIsh chief delegale
an artIfICial heart from th- passed a resolutIon saymg,
The UNsaid one fact')r eVIOusly marmed by Carcrich southem bebanese faof
Lelfland said that If polll1- 1I1 the decision not to repla' Ian and
Austnan units, succeSSIV( commanders
elf separate research
te- "unanimous denunCiation
nuly, II IS reliably learnt
cal detente was to make an ce the I'lOmsh unit wblch and the Austnan contin~e' VNFICYI' and the members ams
of torture IS not ClIough
here.
of
the
Secunty
Counc,l"
Impact on the man-m·the n'llmbers some 220 men, was nt WI1\ be redeployM
111
The deCISIon on the pro"The repeated and systOffiCIal confirmatIon of
street It must be matched the '\rlt:cal finanCial condject, to begm this year, was ematic use of torture must
the
marriage was expe£ted
by pOSillve "ccomphshmen. Ition of UNFICYP"
reached at a Moscow meet· be recognised as an interat
any
lime in Amm/ln yestS IR the dISarmament fIeld
109 between tbe head of national crime of I the same
In an appeal last week
terday
The
bride
IS
lie als!' called for more to ,II gr.vemments far addted locally and are called the Sov,et reseatch team, gravity as war crimes, ap- said to be blonde and .blue(ContlOued
from
Page
~)
conlldence bUlldmg mea,ur· .1I0nal .01lmtary {mauc,al
Valery
Sbum- artheid and genocide", the
m Great Bnta,n 10 1840 at the 'Post Office' ,ssue bee>- Professor
eyed
cs IR Ihe mlltlery fIeld
akov,
and
US
SpeCialist
resolutIOn saId
ause these words appear on
contnbutions,
Secretary~
Hussem 41, bec:aJlIe a
Yugoslav delegate Mllor- Geueral Kurt Wa\db~,m Sd- the ,dea, of Mr Rowland
tbe left hand side Il1stead Dr Micllael De Bakey, who
H,Il
(1795
1879),
a
rellw,dower
'3"t February w'hen
ad Peslc urged the conlel e- Id the force, at present nu'
According to Amnesty Queeo Alia, hIS thrrd WIof 'Post Paid' A sum 'of £ have been coordmating cored
school
master
It
show'
nee give hIgher priorIty to mberlOg about 2,700 men
IntematlOnal, a London-ba- fe, died In the crasb of a
cd the head of Queen Vic- } 153,000 was paId 111 1968 operation, Tass said
the nllhtarY aspects of the from <Ight countnes,
I'n
March
last
year
the
sed human rigbts· organis' helicopter The monarchs
for
an
envelope
WIth
Id
had tan a
detents targets set out
In
two
teams
performed
opeation. torture IS systematic- two earher marTlages ended
'Post
Office'
stamps
on
It
b debt of more than
48
_ By 1861, ,there were
Jlelsmkl.
mllhon dollars on June 15 more than 1000 d,ffCTent Only 25 COpies Of these two rations in Moscow, each In· al,y practIsed 111 some 50 by d.vorce
Human nghts emerged as and that a further 12 111111-'
serting ,ts own design mto states throughout the wostamps and five years lat· stamps arc known to ex,st
Hnssein's first wife Dinll
a potent,ally explOSIve Issue ,on dollars would be requ L
young
calves TIley have al- rld
_
faulty
stamp
havlDg
er
about
2,500
By
the
end
was
a dIstant relattve of
m preparations for the Be- red to meet costs during the
the pIcture of a bi-plane so exchanged their protoThe - conference called the King and came
of
1968,
the
estimate
nod
from
Igr,lde conference Smce th- pello cndlOg December 15
upslde-<lown, was sold for types
for torture to be explicitly Egypt. The second was Brid
flSen to 350,000
en. buth East and West h,ve
One of the main probl- forbIdden in all natIOnal
The U.N. saId that, 10 re_ The first prmted cata- £ 62,500 at an auctIon hei.d
tIsh shorthand.!¥pist Tony
shown readinelfs to, debate
achIng thlS deCIsion. Waldh- logue, or list of all tbe st- on 30 August 1977 at San ems will be to develop an constltullons, and to be des- Gard;ner who converted 'to
the problems 10 a low-key emt also took Into account
Fra'nCl~CO
in conjunction mternal power source tnS· Cribed 10 all CIVil and mlht- Islam and became known as
fashIon that WIll seek to the oUlet Iluhtary situatIon amps In eXistence, was pub -with a four-day convention tead of the extemal pneu·
ary penal codes as a serI- Queen Muna
hshed m 1861
aVOId epen clashes
_ Tbe flfst stamp album of the Amencan Phllatehc matlc dnve used at pres· ous crime publishable unent, Tass saId,
Soctety
der pen a'; Jaw.
Lana Iladreddin COllies frappeared 111 1862
_ The Idea of perforatIt condemned the use om N3bart>Jeh and was ed•
of medIcal sc,ence for po- ucated in catholic schools
ion, or htt'ie holes along
htical ends, and said the 10 Lebanon
the edges so that the stammedical
profesSlon must be
ps could be torn apart eas.The future queen studIed
the
dIDp
m
productIOn,
but
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total
ondependly
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using
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med,ic1I1e
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be
the
I
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dlplomaltc
Circles
were
wder lfi an attempt to recoSPRINGFIELD, Colora'
at the umverslty of Montpver It all Experts were af- was mtroduced bYj an fnsh yeste, day said to be eXpecl,- ult of a decrease 10 WOrld Cnce
A tru- raid that mechanIcal shov- Engineer, Henry Archer, m 1ng thdt a PalestmJan refer- tlemaoJ
do, Oct 6, (AFP) Moreover the conferen- ell,er, southern france At
ck accIdent yesterday scatt- els mIght spread the pow- 1854 on the stamps of Gr- (-ndum WIll be suggested as
co agreed ~tnct codes of present she IS workmg in
ered 19 tons of powdered
an Amman hospital named
conduct should be drawn
Tl'HI\AN, Oct 6, IDPA/
eat Br,taon
part ol,he efforts to surm'
der
uranIUm along a highway
for KlDg Hussem
up
for
pollce,
soldIers
and
-Lgyptlan
Vice
Prestdent
-The fIrst postage stamp ount otJ~tacies on the WilY
The matenal, belongmg
neal Spnnghe'id, the Nuc- 10 the Exxon Corp, was be- m Afghanistan was Issued to a ne\'l Geneva
Lana h.. SIX brothers and
Hosny Mubarak yesleldav JUrists
Mlddl,
leal Regulatory
Commlss- mg shIpped from Wyae to 111 1870 (1288 SH) durong East conference
SIStC1:; Her oldest sister IS
met the Shah of Iral1 MohaJon (NRC) reported
Delegates s3ld the first mon IPd to a royal adViser
mmed Reza PahieVI for an
the reign of Amlf Sher Ali
Oklahoma for
pro~ssll1g
Aeco, dmg Ito the 1I1dep- exchange of ninds on Egyp- step towards the -eradlca- In whose home tIle King IS
The comml'sslon said the The truck turned over af- It sbowed the head of a
I"ndent BeIrut new~aper "An ts M,ddlc EaSI pohcy and
uranIUm had, been m
50 ter hltlmg three horses cr· tIger
han of torture must be gr- sa,d to bave met Lana It
Nahar",
tbe Palestlmans the s'tuatlon after ti'e M'd.
steel drums that were p'~ater ",~labor.,on
betw- was reported to have been
Some Ifsnttes
osslOg the road
were
to
deCide
'n
the
refererced or crushed In the ac·
een
governments
and
Inter· lo.e at first Sight
cle
Ea,t
talks
111
WasbJllKl_ Briltsh GUiana i-cent
endum who IS to represellt on and New York
cldent The two truck dn·
Issue
of
1856,
pnnted
In
bl·
The NRC wfil review tbe
vers were hosp,talised to questIon of sohdity of the ack on magentacoloured them at the GeJleva confelsee whether they had been drums used for shipment 'paper Only one of these ('"nee.
M ubarak I~ currently lUllcontammated
rmg
Mtddl~ East counlnes
A spokesman for the Colo- amps IS known n was foEmergency steps were rado state Health Departm- und by a schoolboy m the
I.lY"'DH, Oct 6, (Reuter'
to br.ef their beads of st,lte
taken around the scene of ent. Al Hazle. saId some of colony In 1873 and sold to
-Saudi Arabia produced
the aCCident to prevent dis- the drums were crushed
a
I:ttle more than elgbt mla local cdilector for 65 In
HONG KONG, Oct 6, (Re- 10 se~ze control of the part·)
persion of tbe uranIum A flat and u'1recognlSalile as 1922. It was sold m Paris Ihon barrels a day of crunElflUT, Oct 6, (DPA) and \he admmlstration follul."
.- Chma's tbree maJO:
plasttc covenng was used
for £7.343
lts probable de 011 dur1l1g August, com- IndoneSIan PresIdent Subar-. pubh.at'ons today marl<ed oWing ChaIrman Mao's dea result of the crash
to prevent the wlRd from
pared with over mne 1I1l11- to
start a tbree-day
the first anOlVerSary
01 ath 10 Septem)ler.
An offiCial of Colorado'S wortH today IS £50,000
carrylRg off the radlOacllve
'on barrels a day 10 July
state \lSlt to Saudi Arab.n
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the
four
radl'
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ProtectIon
powder
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sa,d
"We
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rep"rI2d yesterday
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Suhart" IS to brief Kill/(
and
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mfluence
quate
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Over the year, the purge
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faloal, the success of the
to
\VOl kers, pea~ants, com- r~"d f, "m the central
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dlll1ks pt the reception 10 ury s~hool teachers of Sowe- er V,ce PremIer Cbang Ch- and cports commlss,on ChnIce
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World news In briefs

KABUL, Oct 8, (Bakht.
ar) - Sixty per cent of
the work has pro~essed
On constructton and
lOst·
allation of
thermOl1lower
plant of Kabul and the plant is scheduled to be comPieted and readIed for op'
eratiD'11 before the end of
the current year

.,

A source of the Water
and Power MlI1lstry saId
the constructIOn work on
the plant, adja~nt to the
sub-station at Kabul Industrial SIte, began III March
tb.s year and so far e,ghty
per cent of the work has
progressed on co'ostrucbon
of foundatIons, control roomS and others carrIed out
by ConstructIOn 'Department
of the Mm.istry
Transferring Of machmery for the plant has already begun and some 50 per
Cellt of the mstallatlOn work
has been done the sourcc
added
The Kabul Thermo·Pow·
er Plant WIll h~ve two gas·
run turbmes each WIth
a
power generatmg capacity

Press marks anniversaryof "Gang of ~our"purge

900tb Sanayee
anniversary
tbis year

Graduated
Land Taxes

Gbori produces
64,000 tons
of cement

Eng Attayee

In Bamiyan
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AI-Mansura
Vars i ty rector
visits Mazar
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Afghan
handicrafts
at Copenhagen

120 baj is to
go to 'Mecca
from Kabul
by land

,

lEA discusses· western
world's energy policy

Congratulatory
telegram sent

val IrOI11 Israeli Foreign MI- klllg paper may ncpd revISuNITED NATIONS, Oct
Ions and modiflcatfons befKAHUL
Ocl B (llakhl
B, ,meuler) - US Secreta- nister Moshe Dayan
arc It become fmal, so th· nr) -A congrat ulatory irl
The
F~yptlan
and
Jordanry "f State Cyrus Vance
KABUL, Oct 8, (Bakhtar) }esle, day completed three Ian counterparts spoke opt~ (I C' \\as no lJI\medlate pros
('gl tlilt has heen sent hy PI
pect fOl the United Stat!s
-The Informallon and Cu· weeks of intenslYe talks Wl- Ie Isllcany to reporters af·
eSldenl
of
the
flepu
Iture MIOIster Prof Dr ' th Middle' East ForClgn M,- ter sccmb Vance Thursday and ~O'\let Umon as co-chahllc
Mohammad
Daoud
Irmf.,il of the Geneva conf·
Nevm after mspectmg the ntsters and all SIgns pOlOto the Chdllman 01 th(' Co
urd l'r<lay
el cm:e to Issue mVltati.ons
hlstorlca) reilcs of Ghaznl tell to i1 reconvenmg
'Thl11gs
are
Movmg.
EgJlllrll 01 Stale' Eonch Hon
of
and the repair work of the the Geneva peace conferen- I pllan Fore,gn Mlruslet 15(r1<r I dlld Chalrm,1tl of tht'
famous poet of the country ce later thIs year
mad ~ahml told reporters
(ouncll of l\IJnIStfls
Willi
HakIm Sanayee's tomb reThuJ"d,y
night
StorM 011 Ihe otf,lSlQn
ol
US proposals for procedA;k~d
If
he
thoughl
the
lurned to Kabul last nIght
NatlOnal
I);J:\,
of
Democrat
I(
UI e at the talks have alreaBakhtar
correspondent dy ,ece"ed lentative appro- PlO \\ as now ready to enIt''ll11hllr 01
Grlmam
In
dorse U N Security CounCil
reports that on the bas,s
F.1Sl HpIlln lh"
Ifllorll1t111
re,olut'Gn 242, whIch eHecof
the
cultural
pohcy
of
fln
Df'p.llttl
{'nl
of
llw 101
KABUL
Ocl
B
molkht
01 21,000 kws The locally
lively 1 t'(og01ses the eXlste·
the
Repubhca'n
reg.me
for
('f!n
MlIlI .. trv "'ald
ar)
-The
handIcrafts
01
pi oduced crude OIl WIU be
Ilce of Israel he sald "mao
pLese-rVlng and revlV,lOg the
AfJ!hantstan
were t'Xhlhl
used as fuel III the plant
glOries nnd celebrated peo'\iibe'
led al
th('
Inlel natllHl,11
~ The1 e was nO reactIOn so
ple of Ihe country the con
All ond Ilandlcr~lfls
!.1lI
r.Ir to the proposals [rom In Copcnhagl'n recent.)'
fercnc
honounng HakIm
SVlla which boycotted tilt:'
Sanayee on hIS 900th birth
The Head of lhe Hamill
oncma l Geneva meetmg In
anniversary Win be conv~
I afts Department of Ih.· Co
nc(."mbe, 1973
cnrd on October 15 m Katllf1l('rcc Minister Abdul
FOI elr.n . MInister Abdelhul
HamId Faqlrvar who hud
KABUL,
Oct
8.
(BakhtMAIDAN SHAR, Oct 8,
Hahm Khaddam discussed
In thiS auspiCIOUS gath~onC' to Denmark lor su
(Bakhtar) The dlstnbu- enng BeSIdes Afghans It 's ar) -A raffll11g was held
the propesals With Vance on
pervlslOn of the AfKhall pa
111 Kabul and provl11ccs last
tlo'n of declaratlon forms hoped that more than 20
Wcdnosday, but Arab dIplovlhon
returned
honw Th·
Thursday
for
HaJ
pilgrIm·
for graduated land
taxes scholars from fnendly co·
mats here saId they undersursday
age
by
land
to
Holy
Mecstarted Thursday III Sayed- untnes
\"C'd SVfJli had taken
nO
WIll
part,clpate
He saId that In the (IX
ca
abad woleswah of Wardak
deCISIon
thIS meettng
hlbltlOn which
",as
held
The
rafflmg
took
place
province
They reported hIm as sa
by the El1roopan Common
1'0 the presence of
Kabui
ylng that If the PLO could
Marl(et (EECl the handlc
Security Chief,
Attorney.
The AudItor of the proonly send low-level represrafts
01 36 developing co
some
heads
and
members
vance spoke about the new
entah\'cs to the talks
as
VI 1111 Stoph
untnes
were displayed
of
related
courts
and
comgraduated !jand tax law cathe formula proposes.
so
He added that lealher
millee
In
charge
of
rafCIIhng the cooperation of the
would S)na
gooets
embIOlderv, local ',,---------BAGHLAN, Oct B, (Ba
II1g
farmers at the openmg Cf'US dflclals say the workllltting
ornaments
and
-Dunng
the
last
SIX
I(htar)
remony
A sourcc of Kabul Gov
carvings were displayed al
monthS of the curre'ot year
KABUL,
Oct 8 (Bakh
ernor's office s3ld that this
the exhIbitIOn of \\htch 'Go
A source of the AudItor s Ghorl Cement factory prod- year an allocatIOn of 120
tar) _PreSident of Forel
picha
(cotton
coats)
more
than
64,000
tons
uced
Office of Ihe provonce saId
gn RelatlOnS Department
60 men and 30 fm women
an.(! hand kmtted pullovrt s
of
cement
which
was
10.000
Ihat the fllhng of Ihe dec,
llAMJAN art U (B.. kh
IS for Kabul province Ea- of MIOIstry of Public He· were well rec~lved hv th(
laratIon forms has been tons more than the same ch female pllgnm can take alth Dr Rauf Roshan left
ttll' -Mllw5tel ot
COlTImu
VISitors
for KuwaIt to parllClpat(·
completed 111 the Behsood penod last year
11IGIII0I1~
I
ng
Abdul
1... .1
an antlmate male com pan
Thr exhlb1tlOn \\ as held
A source of the factory
centre, first part of Behilt the regional
commJttce
'1111 Allayt't
\ l"lh'd the l:tl
Ion
on
September
2R
and
li.Jsl
r
tI
sood. Chak woleswahs and Said Ihat durmg the samr
Inmullicallon
cstablJshJn
fIfty-fIVe
HaJls
earh meetmg of World Heallh
for a week
penod more than 65,000
alaqadan Walmlr and the
OrgamsatlOn for East Me'
(Ills III PanJab and Yak,Il1
f1
om
Balkh
and
Parwan
prfarmers have started tax Ions of cement was sold aVlOces and 90 from Nan- nltel ranean
lIng distncts of Bam:,'
mcludmg 12.000 tons of
The mcetmg WIll begIn
payment
pi OVII1U on 1 hursday
garhar mcludmg the ShIn
last year
war lOt woleswah WIIJ
go on October 10 WIth the par
Dunng
hl~
VISIt
Eng
hClpatlon of 24 WHO me
to Holy Mecca
All Jy("(' -;pol..(' about
the,
The rammg m I he pro- mbers m the regIon They
\0(' (If ll11plo\l'(':-t III
lht1l
vmces was held bv gover- w1B dISCUSS annual report
t h Itl and abo dISCU"5 C d ({)
MAZARI SHARIF OCI
nors and comm1tte~s In ch- on bud~et and programmes
1ll1llUnlCation
devclopm(\llt
B (Bakhtar) - The Rector
of WHO
arge
plans wtth offiCIals
or I\I·Mansura
Unavcl Sih
01 Ihe AI ab RepubliC
of
rgypt Dr AI)dul
Mon,lIm
AI nad, 3\\ I arnv('d 111 Mit·
zan Slhlrll
lin
Thul <:d,1\

Scientists study iceberg project for Saudi Arabia

Over 7.15 nl. human, animal VaCClne
doses to be produced every year

PIlICE AFS Ii

Geneva meet may be held later this year

a
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Israel rejects non-member
PLO team at Geneva
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Except the north southern
the skies will be clear all
over the country dUring the
next 24 hours
Kabul Temperature
Max tomorrow + 26 C
Mm tomghl + 9 C

A scene of network of

OPEC fund
extends 50 m.
dollars credit
VIENNA,' Oct 8. (OPAl
-The OrgaOlsatlOn of Pel·
roleum Exportlllg CountrIes Specla~ Fund has concluded credit agreement
WIth 13 developlllg coulIl
nes, OPEC sources annOunced yesterday
The total volume of the
cred.ts amouqted 10 50 9
m,lhon dollars
They WIll
be used among others for
Irngatlon proJects, power
statIOns. fertiliser Fa<:tor·
les and road construction
The reCIp,ents of the credits are Costa RIca, Honduras and JamaIca 111 La
tin
America
Botswana
Morocco and'Sudan 111 Af
nco. Bangladesh, Burma,
Jordan, PakIStan, the Ph,hppu'!es, Sn Lanka and Thatland III ASIa
The credits are granted
Without mterest and
ran·
ge from one to eleven mIl'iJOn dollars
WASHINGTON, Oct
B
(DAP) - Tbe UOlted Stales
llnempJoYlllent rate dropped
shghtly 10 6 9 per cent of
the labour force III September, fcmpared: to 7 I pel
cent 111 August, al:COrding
to o{flclal sl,atistics released
here ~csterday.

Kabul Thel 010 PllJl1l

Only miracle can prevent
Arab-Israeli war: Assad
DAMASCUS Oct 8, (Re. uter) - Synan PreSIdent
Hafcz AI-Assad has saId
oilly "a big mil aclPo' could
prevent another Arab-lSI aell war
The

Synan

PreSident's

gloomy assessment of chan
ces for peace 111 the volatl
Ie Middle East came m an
intervIew to be PUb11shed
today 10 the Sy nan news
paper Tlshrtn and the Panshased Arab alld Internatl
onal An Nahar
The text of the llItCI VIew,
1 cleased
here last
IlIght,
quoted PreSident Assad as
~aYJng "Jf we (the
AI dbs
and Israeli don t fight 10
the future Ih,s w,lI be a
big miracle

• I III::; does nol mean th.tt I he GenC\ld
conference
OJ

(peace) agreements an'

nol hClOg consldel ed"

Assad added
"Of cou
"c I am not wnt.ng off
chances of peace But I I epeat that If we don't f,ghl
In fulure, thIS Will bc
a
miracle
The Synnn leader II1d,calrd Ihal hIS country had
made contll1gency plans to
counter Israel's pOSSIble
It

use of the l1uclc3I

\\ ea-

puns I (~portcd 10 he IJI the

JeWish state's

al sena,

t\slecd what SYlla would
do If lSI ael employed nul
h.'tll we.wons
A::;sad
II p
hed
SYIIi.I cannot con
deny the II
pres
,,'ne l' Bul It IS pOSSible to
make deductions
And Sy·
11.1 can (cilalllly
take co
lIuter-measures (to) the
.tlonlle wcapoll 111 Israel'
"We

firm

If)

01

1 EL t\ VIV Oct B, I a.utC1) - Israel made
pl lln
}esterda~ It would not
I"t
the l'dlestlman LlperatU)1l
Orga,"sahon (PLO) appclnt
a 11011 -Member Paleshn1flll
to (('P£( sent It at Mldd.e
East t.lks
!\ s"c.temcnt Issued
hy
the 151 aeh foreign ffillll",t L \'
01'P~;11 ~d to rebuff a n~"
suggestlOlI which accorlhl1 t
to p' ess reports from ab"J
ad. was alfed by PLO 'pokesmrn III 13('lrut and I\ll,,\
York
1 hese reports sa,d
that
the PLO would not mInd a
III 11-1I't: mber team repl e... cnlmg 1t at a Geneva pe::t. 1 C
(Ul1rpll'I,l..:C' because "all 1-'..1IcstHl,uns represent
'hi
PLO"

Ih.. I (reign MInIster \'1statcd 10 Ieply 10 I
Ql1(st!( n that anyone app,IlltC'd hy the PLO rcpre-;,'lll
II .Il Gf neva would be { ,tegoflc.,Hy lejected by lSI
•<tC'1 (ven If he were a rC:;IlIpnt of Judea and Samalld
llh" VI e,l E.. nk) or Gal~
1"1 ael has said It Will rernllt non- PLO Palestinians
to .Il tend Geneva Peace talks as part of a JordUnll'l
de If'gatlOn and has
i.'von
sllg~eqcet that the neur'n
tlals ('f such
Palestln' IllS
\\ ~uld not be scrutmlsC'd ton

At f,rst slghl It appea ,!d
Cl nceSSlon might
~el
I nunc!
Israel s longstandllll~
C'11l~al to have a d1alog u f'
,nih thc PLO-and thus • emOve thl' major block no ;
hllldlllg up peace talks
Eul Ih" foreign mlmstry
tUllk ~Jl<:cJBI pmns to correlt
jll ,'SS reports wblch Imphed
th,ll Ih 5 Idea had been accepl.d by Israeh ForeIgn M 1n1stcl Moshe Dayan In
a
speech Wednesday D1ght 1t
Allanta. GeorgIa
Denollr nng the press )ePOrts tiS lI1BCCurate,
the
mUllsll v statement said
lhl~
1

e~lrh

closel', '

1 hb at the lime appear.d
to It:avl: the door open inr
L\Jle~tlnJans WIth not
h,O
plOJTIUlent a backgroun~l ,Jf
I'LIl s:,",pathles to take Ii>
r II S,,-'ut3 at the confcre nt .!
tal Ie
BulOW Israeli offiCial s.-ld pr'vately
A I epresen!ahve IS someone who cal r
les l,ut Instl uctlOns
fll)111
hB pfn.c1pal The 31m f'f
the plot IS to des'roy :hr
slale of Israel We wIn nul
tiJlk to ~uch a represemat1\'(

lsC".H:.1J wrath over anotht I
fllIe shade of meamng-"''''£'ll<.:(ln usc of the expresslun
"Iegillmate nghls" for Palest.mans-appeared to have
s,.hslued from the peak I C
ached l.'i1t her In the week

nnO,\
Dr At Badr,1wI paId J. en
UI t('"y raIl On Balkh GOVC'l
11tH
Mohammad
H.I"htOl
Ind \'1"IIt'd thl" Ho \ 5hlll11'
01 IklualC' Shaht
Wah'vat
Ifld Ihpn

;\1,1 h

le'tulned 10

h.<lbu'

The PrrsldclIl of AJ Man
sura
Unl\'erslty
came tn
Kahul at the inVitatIOn 01
Kabul Unlverslty under the
cultural prOeTdm
bl"t\\1\{l'Jl
thl" Rf'publll of Af!.!han <:t
.::m dud thC' Alab RC'publl{

of ['gVpt

JOHANNESBURG.
Oct
8, (OPA) South Afnca
has not agl eed to permit
the statlOnmg of A UN pea
ce fore,' of up 10 7,000
strong In NamibIa, government sour.ces Said
yestel
day
The sources wei e I eject·
mg p\",ss sperulallon m
New York that Pretona
had accepted thiS m oego·
1tatlons With five western
UN Secunty Counc.l members
The reports' cla,med So·
uth Africa had agreed to
let a peace forces of bet-

\\een 4000 and 7,000 men
10 ,eplace Souti, Afncan
Ulllt~ 10
Nanllbla durmg
the tranSitIOn to II1dcpendenl:C
The Soulh Afnca furces,
the I cpO! ts contmuc would
wlthdl J\\
flom
terlltory
whIch PI etolla adntlnlstercd
The Pretolla sources re
affalfmed Ihal South Afncan forces would not com
plelely be WIthdrawn from
Namlb13 dO'lI1g the penod
leadmg up to plan'ned Ge·
neral elections

Meanwhile

III

capital

of

Nl1mlbla the Cll'atlOn 01 ~l
new white political pari)
the'Repubhcnll Palll of
South West Afnea
W(J:o.
announcl'd

Dirk Mudgp up to nO\\
Chall man 01 till' Ndllllbi In
constitutIOnal
confci Pllet'
ll1ad~
the
.~l1nount {'I1H'nl
lati' Wcd-nesdav '10 a galh
elltlg oj I 000 sUJlJlOI h 1:0.
\\Pck
qUit
Mudg,' last
. N,ltlOl1.11
the
!'Qvel "mg
Party' Ihereby dlvJ{Jlllg
whites to Namibia mto h\o
Rohllcal c,lmps

~IOSCOW

Oct H I r,l '

Bakht.lI J - I he

III \\

..,lllulu"t 01

~O\l(t Un

ILt.'

(Oil

JOn \\as appToved at the la
lest 111('{Alllig of lhl' Supre'
Ille' Soviet uf that {ountn
\ ('",tel day
-

P,esldenl of the' Prcsld
llIrtl of tilt' Supltmc SO\!f'1

and First S('c,('I.lr~ of the
Ce,ltldl \'0[11(11Itt('(' LeOnid
Brpzhnc\
110.:;0 "pokp Oil
t hiS I" It('

Pak govt. urged to set
new date for elections
L AHOP-E. Ocl B. (BukhIelr) - Ac.cordmg tu a I ep01 t of RadiO Pakistan, Mau·

lall,l Multi Mahmoud the
,1'al1 man or Pakistan Na l'()n.l) AlhancC' (PNA)
h.1S
"lId that Ihc Cenlral COUll·
ell 01 I''NA will owet toda~
t'l cCJn'-,Juel the pI esent polIltr.11 sltualton
.
'I nlklO1; to pressmen
III
~IUltan I~st Thursday MuftI
!\lrlhml1ll" s~)Id the setting l..lf
.1 nC\\ dale
tor clec.uons
and ~tart of political actJVIIIC'5 lJl Pakistan Is JlnpeloIt v£'
Ht~ <ldd('d lh~ll aftt'l

Ihl

1lI(!('llng or PN A JeadcIs II
11l'CI''''Sa11' he will JIleet I
Martial Law AmdiOlstrator
~lOd

S. Africa rejecets UN peace force in Namibia

New Soviet
Consti tution
approved

dt>;( uss With hUlt
pulitlcal SlluatlOn
1\

llllthcl I epol t 01

Polklstan

sa):;

that

I11Cl'tmg

1 X(

Comn11ltee

01

_,-, I I , I
{h'ctlOns and
thh
sho'1lt1 lIut be la}el
Iht'll
]\1.)lcl1 n('xt ~('ar
'\n pat 1(( I WSP<ltdl
ul
\1 P "Olll L.lhorc said that
1\\0 pala:r oIIICC'I" \\ho h.HI
tillll.\C'lI the torC'lg,n ('011('5-

pundrnt-, last Monda~
1.1
1,1('.\11,;\\ ZuHlkar All Bhll
Ito the chairman 01 Paklsl
III h nil ( " P.lI'~ I PPP) 1'1
Illlllll' (1I11r1 \\L'I( subjL'ct
1 II

III

<lit

I }lllhil \

rllnl~hlll

.' II t

III 11,\ InlC'n\c\\ Z\.tlflkll

\ II l' Jlllll U l n IIClsed

Hucllu
lhl.'

I\",~dn\
CUll\('

til<'

not he P(}stponcd, he adderl
nau'o Pakistan also said
Ih.t! tht slH'llltlz M,IltlllllH'
(hall man 01 Nallo 1<11 0('1110
t.:1,llIl. l"lrt~ notlflL'd the mi·
I I.ll} go\ ('Illment It should
,IIlll'Hi ,,(' .l new date
fOI

Ih~

nt

I

111.11 It \\Quld havo
I (Ill I 11 the i..!nl1oun

11101 (.

Ill/be Toolulk ISleqlal <,,,dod
IJL 1.1101L I.lst 'Ihursda)IJUlIIl'~ lhe Jneetll1g thr

III PI'

pUllhcal situtiun In
the
dJscusscd ,mJ
<il the L nd of lhe meetlll~

, lIJ'll

( ou rti ry \\ as

the III

ell.: 1111111' plisl ponCOlL III
I I
g( lIe'1 II t.:!cdJons
Hdlllll Pakistan
I «POttllu
Ih l\ l\lltulan.J Muttl Mahm\Iud h.h told a newspaper 111
~ lilt III JIll IllblpOllL'ml'nt l1 1
tlfl(tIOll .... Hi..! . . coupled \\Ith

cI

1111

t 111\

nl of a

Illl
H•• Ulll ll"pOtt adds th"l
\1 I __ hal t\'q!hal Khan
ha...

,Pliled A:r Marshal AsghaJ
Khan 5.1 d the Committee of
til(' P.HI) bellevcs that the
nllh'~lry guvernment should
...('1 .t 111'\\ date t 01 gent'l31

~.tlcl

a~ 50011 as pOSSIble Al tel the new electIon
d..lI(' I" announced Jt shouJd

studymg the situatIon
tI", ((,.,nlt \

l.. lt'ctlon;;

nt'"

,It'

llO\\ th.ll the electJolh
h:l\l hl('11 }hlstpol1pd "It
,..
II • C'!-.:5al \ Itl allnOUn{t'
"
Ill\\' uCJI .... lUI ~ll\('ltOns aftC'1
lit

.,

'.
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Puhlished everyday except

Friday'

alld public holidays. '

THOUGHT
(Carl Linnaeus)

ENERGY . NEEDS'

arantee for prevention of

•

power shortages in winters, where consumpti.. on goes unpropQrtionateIy, high, and when drou·
ghts reduce inflow to reo
scrvoires to a trickle; thuS curbing hydroelectri.
city generation.
At the present juncture
Kabul is supplied by Na·
ghlu, Mahipar and Saro·
bi hydroelectric
plants,
and when the distributi·
,on grids are expanded,
·,these" plants willI find it
., too' 'diffiCult" tOllfiilfill' the
" demand"for"<JptJwer.
To be prepared and to ha·
ve a margin of safety the
Ministry of Water and
Power embarked on expediting the project for
bUIlding Ihe city's first
thermal power plant.
The plant has severa] ad·
vantages. It requires extension of no fjengthy and
C'xpensive
tra'llsmission
lines. From the inception
of the project, until it
goes on stream, less than

two years will bave been
spent On its construction.
The fuel it. uses is prod·
uced domestically, requ·
iring no refinement, or
any other type Of proc·
essing.
Perhaps even a
greater advant!,ge is thai
the production capacity
of the plant can be rais·
ed from the present 42
megawatts to 63' megawalts withoot consump'
tion of any extracts fu·
el by installation of a
stream tUTbin~.
Electricity consumption in
the city of Kabul, in view
of the rapid rise in its
population, and estab;i·
shInent of numerous industries in the peripheries of the city, will grow
much faster than we can
build. hydroelectricity' ge·
neration plants, mld extend transmission - lines
over lengthy stretches.
With the next six to ten
years a national electricity grid linkmg all ge·
neration plants With centres consumption
be
completed, but nonethe·
less existence of thenn·
al power units, right in
the centres of . consump·
tion is an advantage.

wm

Establishment of thennal
power' plants, operating
on coal or crude,' which
ever proves more ccp"arnica) for some other
cities in the country,"such as Herat, and a host
of small and medium si·
ze towns will be of ('veo
greater importance.
Some of these cities are hu·
ndreds Of kilometres aw·
ay; from cites suitable
for estab'.iishment of ?y.
droelectricity generallon,
plants. hi such instances
both the plant itself and
the transmission lines
will require huge inputs
in c~pital. time, and coer·
gies.
Since the need, for I power
in man)' of these centres
is small, and the rate of
increase in the need
is
rather insignifi'caot, . such huge investments are
not warranted as they
would tie large capitals,
can ge'oerate no adequate
returns, exceptiog He·
ral of course. Planning
and building thennal po·
wer plants of varying
sizes may prove
signifi·
cant to economic and so·
cial transfonnation of
the countryside.

AFGHAN PRESS
-----_._---

, .

art of th.e Republican reANlS:
In yesterday's issue the gime. and the backing of
paper comments on the reo the people of Afghanistan,
solutions adopted by the they will make yet greater
third national seminar on progress.
the second Women's Movemeot in the country. This HEYWAD:
movemenl was launched in
Strengthening aod help.
1959. wheo the Natiooal ing the stock breeders in
Leader of the Republic of •a way that can make a be·
Afghanistan was serving
tter living, and contribute
as the head of the govern· more to the national eco·
ment.
nomy is the subject of an
The Women's Organisation editoria~ comment m yes·
.of Afghanistan, as the or· lerday's issue of the daily'
ganisation responsible for Heywad.
promoting the cause of eq· During the current year so·
uality among women and me parts of the country
men,
and for
prohave been hit by drought.
mating social and econOm' The effects of the droughts
ic conditions governing the have beeo most damaging
lives of the Afghan women, 10 dryfarmed lands, and
has played a significant pa' to stock breeding. The drou·
rt'in enhancing the rights ght was more severe in nor·
and prerogatives of the woo thern .Afghanistan, and tho
men so that they may be· is where dry fanning
is
come more active clements more prevalent, and most
of the socIety.
of the nation's sheep herds
The seminar was attend· are raised, and graze. The
cd by r.presenlatives of government of tile Republic
women from all the provo took speedy decisions and
inces, and participants also adopted spedal measures
came from various minis- to protett the sheep and
tries and other public or· olher livestock in drought
ganisations, which in
o~e stricken areas.
way or another could pI Y
a constructive role in t is
Quantities of edible oil
extraction plaots byprodu·
campaign.
The resolutions adopted "!ccts have been rusljed
to
hy the seminar will certahe northern provinces. Oth·
in Iv to pave the ground er feed material when fa·
for more speedy realisati- lI0d have also been despat·
on of the women's rights ched to these areas.
in a way Ihat th;' would
Additional measures WIll
enjoy equal
op ortunity.
be stilj essential, and gr('·
and may be able
exercise ater help .from all possible
lheir responSibilit~s prop- sources. But until such
perly. The women ill Afgha· help becomes available Ihe
nistan have
ma e
huge feed sllPplies already ru·
progre.s. as thelj are alre- shed, and those orr lPe way
ady active in al1 spheres
"Yilt give the herders a
Of th. national life, and chance to keep their herds
meetings of the type just unaffected for a reason·
able length of time.
concluded, coupled with
The paper notes that dry,
Ihe whole hearted supp"

farming and stock breed·
ing provide emp'ioyn,ent to
a SIgnificant part of the na·
tlOnal population, and pro
oduction in these two sectors, generate a substantial
part Of the natiooal iocome. In view of the impor·
tance of these sectors, ad·
dltional measures should
be adopted soon.
JAMHOURIAT:
Last week the Ministry
of Public Health opened a
special institute for train·
ing 'of nursing school teac·
hers, and nurses. The eslablishment' of the iostitu·
tes is seen by the daily Ja·
mhouriat,
in an editorial
in today', iS6ues as
a
step with widereaching effeet in the way Of provid·
ing impr-oyed health· 'care
to Ihe Af~han citizens.
Scarcity of skil~ed and
adequately qualified nurses has been a major handi.
cap to the doctors aod has.
pitals services, and the Af.
ghan National Health Pro.
gramme, now under imple.
mentatioo by the Ministry
of Public Health, has spe.
cial provisions calling for
a speedy elimmation of this
hurdle. Presently Afghafj.
istan is carrying out mass
immunisation projects Ca.
mpoil;ns to eradicale . old
time killer diseases such'
as
malaria,
tuberculosis
and olher such diseases'
to Improve nutrition hah.
its and prospects, to pro.
mote environmental health
and sanitation standards
and numerous other ca~.
paigns and projects, Ihe
Success on all front depen.
ding to a great extent on
the quality of the services
of the nurses, and the la.
boratory technicians
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North Yemen looks
Dy lain Guest
Ihe nt,rth of the country.
AI thllugh many Shaikhs f:r
Ughl on the Republican side
in the civil war the traditions tc regionalism d'ale' hacl, 10 the days of, the lmaInS, when the north Yemt!t1
was little more than a· ser·
ies of autonomnus Shaikhd·
on I::;.

Even today, Abd~llah al
AhOlaI'. head of the Hashed
Fed...ation based in
Ihe
northern city of Saada, is
saki to maintain his
own
pi i \fate army. The north :s
off Hmits--and
extremely
dangt-rolls - for cars witn
government licence plates
Army cCinvoys have
OPen
fired on.
EJ·· Ha/lldi's strategy, ;,s
described by observers, i3
.to sit tight and wait for ec·
onom~c progress to
whittle
down the support of the Sh·
aikhs. E"entually he reaso·
nS, they will reaUse that the
creatIOn of a centralised adIIH1l1stralion is essential if
the Yemen is ever going to
cnj0Y services 'like health
and roads. So while wisely
refu""g 10 be provoked In.
In meeting the Shaiks
on
their own ground, he is pu.
rsuing a vigorous and well
ro·..crdinated developmenf
strategy (With the help of
the United Nations),
and
~pening the door to foreign
P"ll·estors.
The UN provides 114 ex.
perts- and 48 volunteers who
Work w'ith various JDinistri~s under the joint c<>-ord.
inalion of th,e UN Development ProgrartlJ\le and the
GOvernment's Central Plan.
ning Organisation.

Combined with the preselice of donors like
West
German" (wbich construct·
ed Sanaa airport). Sweden
and the Netherlands, th,s
sUgg~.st a Weste'rn form of
development. On the other
hand, th~re are almost as
many Socialist donors
in
the Yf m('n-not to mention
the Eafitf"rn European companies who are cashing ill
on I he indiscriminate cans·
Um('r boom. China has built
a textile factory io Sanaa, a
hospital, and is now casntr·
udir~g u road from
Sanaa
t" the north. In the early
1970's the Soviet Union "xpanded facilities at the mao

ill R"d Sea port of' Hodeid·
ab, and built the main road
'1l;etween Hodeidah and San·
aa·
In sloort, el Hamdi has
be.'n remarkably successful
. in . attracting aid-and is
origins show his determination to remain non-aligned.
. Dut Ihe progress is overshadowed by a realisation tll
at the economy has. serjous
slruclulal weaknesses. rm-.
pOrts exceed exports by a
rate 13 to I: The country'
makes only $12 million II'·
am trad!!, and a miniscule
$BOO,OOO from direct taxes.
The COmmon fonn of tak
ic; a tithe-a percentage of
E tal".mer'~ agricultural pro
(Continued On Page 4)
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. The National Census Co;"mmiltee made useful head·
ways, in compiling of the
· statistics, Statistics obtai·
, ned ,by the Committee shoo
wed the lotal population of
· Afghanistao to be 17,000"
approximately
in
000,
1975, of which 8.8 millions
were supposed to be male
and .8.2 millions" females.
The source speaking fur·
· ·ther said that the Republio
of Afghanista'll since its
establishment has toiled to
compile accurate statistics
of the country's population
and fauna and flora, tal<·
ing the fact into account tho
at statistics form the backbone of planniog. The St·
ale before launching its
first. Seven Year Socio-&o?OmlC Development Pian
In 1976. (1355) firsl acquir·
·"d· suffletent knowledge on
·lhe, population of the COun·
try and its relative growth.
The Central Statistics Of·
flC~ was strengthened and
re?rganised after the ince·
plion' of the new order io
the cou~try 10 expedite its
fuocltorung a?d coll~ct da·
ta o? populatIOn and 10 oth·
1'1' fl~lds
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THESE ARE THE' REASONS WHY •
lyOU SHOULD 'BUY AFGHAN CARPETS'
.'
DIRECT FROM NAWROZ
•
OF KABUL:

OF THE U.S.S,R. FOREIGS

IN

-

KABU.

specia1-purp~e

v.ehiclec;, motorcycles

and motion-:-picture cameras,
Medical apparalus
-

Meta~

Sewing and textile

equipment.

Tractors, road-bu.ldlOg and famung machines.
- Other goods.

The exhibi tion! inform4J. about:
The 60th Anniversary of the. Soviet state;
The progress Pf the

Soviet economy and
-

its export capacity;

Sovi"l-A/ghall rei ations;

I
I

• .,.,,, ,... " ..." m'" ",' ,"'"OO

•

:u .

radiosets, docks and watch es.

cutting tools.

fI

d
if .
IJ •

and bicycles.

aOd instruments.
-

•

;

A wide assortment of consumer products.
Photographic

e

""
•

Elummies of airplanes and helicopters.

Passenger cars, trucks,'

!

•!
•

AFGHAN .I'IJRCHASERS wrrH· A

ORGANISATIONS PARTICIPATE IN THE
EXmBITION
FROM 8 TO 28 OCTOBER,

I
I
I

e

EXH[BIIION
,'KABUL

)1

lique nfles.
They have Washed

TilE EXHIBITION

IS OPE.'\! FROM 8 TO 28 ocrOBER AT NENDARTOON 'CIf,

AMANE MANTEKE JASHN,

, WORKING' HOURS:

. FROM 14,00 TO 19,00
EVERY DAY ON FRIDAY
,

WELCOME.

FROM 10,00 TO 111.00.

... m.

"A' .,,,, .., "",,'" ",.,,,, ,.•

..
01

!III

Unwashed Carpels.

They have all sizes of Corpcts from Saddle-Ball' 10 30 ·sq m.

I .::.;.::.~m:.:::".::::':,':.::::"""

.•

They have more Ihan 60 types Of Carpet. with dlfferenl designs

stOCke

In

,,,m

•

#I •
24

They have a large seh'cLioo which will .'nable )011 10 ll11u the CarpelS you!
desire.
IJ.
• They make the best Hand Wovl'n pun' Wool and Silk Carpf'ls uSing antique

"

II

14

designs With natural

•

The Nawro,

IJ

JJ •

of palatial orders
They have a personal

IJ
i4 •

ing of eusloms.
They provide a

I .

I

dyes

Collage IlIdus;ries is served by 500 We,I\"'I> and are

capabl~II
itl

Sf'I"\'Lct'

which InrJudes helping their chents in

clear"
:

.8
II

Packing Service.

They will arrange your Hotel accommodation
II you need Carpets ronsult

•

(

•'1
•

stock.
•
They have Antique, old ond new Carpels Also antique copper dishes and an.'

The Uzbek Soviet Socialist Republic

E'

I

•
II

'+... ..+...+...+.._+...+...+...+...+.+...+...+...+..+... +..+...+..

'.

~H£<f, SlVPIO Ckr, I'M' I·WHAT'Me VOU.6OIN6
~ 1I SORT OF CUlOOU5:... 10 6fT. ME FOR A
:or'
lIlEODlN6'I'l!E5fNT ?

Needed'

'*

They Are Demonstrat.i ng:

-

UP

OFFER RECEIVED .:,

:+;

RANGE OF SOV1ET~MADE ·RX.l'ORT GOODS SOME
TRADE

.

l

:::

.

.j

'

II

+::+::+::

.
WITH THE INTENTIONTO' 'FAl\1lUARISE

"

ROUND

OFFER RECEIVED

-.SOVIET

a
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By A. Repotter
'·The...inter,{aculty sports. '. 'By A.,Reporter
fourth match Ansari High odd goal in five.
."
'. • ' '~
• >• ,. ,
4\1Iill1),r .d\agh!an,. ,Kuodui;'
touroatnent. of the
Kabul, • .
School trounced the Sh·
In the B division .football
,ation gr6W1:11 in iI pai'\ll!ular
Takhar, Ballakhshan and University began last week. tempts• .In the replayed mao ahe Do Shamshera team by last week two matches we.
area does nnt make the 'pl"
Jatlzjant covering. more tho The tou'nMl1ents were in· tcth between the two teams· 4-1. . In the fffth' mat· re decided. In the first mat·
oject there inEiffeCtive. The
an 20,000 villages. and ham. augurated io a speda;' cere· the latter beat the fanner
ch of the same group 'Hab- ch Naderia schooi scraped
statistics will bt! used in' lets which were listed and mO'Dy at the Kabul UniVer· in a surprise ending.
ibia High School had a past Ansari school by 1·0.
research and study aitd ,will
categorised.
. sity gymoasium and will
The inter·faculty match· clean record against An· While in the second match
be applied to, many other
Similarly ,.during. the. sa. last for ..approximately one
cs still continue aOd hund· sari High School who went Ama'ni defeated the Shabe
fields,
me, per(ado"more ,than 800.. ,·and. a half' month. Compe· reds of University teachers, down 04 against their suo do Shamshera by 3- I.
. 000 .families were inte""ie.. titions will be held in bas· staff members and students' perior opponents. Ansari
In the interschool, volley·
K~eping in view the iin·
wed-,and 5,000,000 people I ketball,
volleyball,
fool- watch the games every day were hardly able to
test bal; tournament eight mao
portance Of demographic
surveyed. ,Preparation of bal" ping pong, athlelics
except Thursday and Fri· the Habibia goal keeper. In Iches were played last
survey,
'Mghanistan as- quastionaires ,and procedu. and tugoOf·war.
day.
the sixth match of tlie A week. In the first match
ked for the UNDP assist· ral rules for demography
The· ceremony was in au·
The Kabul inter-school divisioo' football Qalai Mu· Habibia hgih school beat
ance in 'Impleau;ntlng its were also completed duro gurated' with a volleyball tournaments are being pl· rad Beg school drew with Khushal Khan school by
project in 1975: In July
ing this periOd. The- ques. match between the facult· ayed as reported earlier at NadP,fia 2-2. The sides
2-0. In the secood match
to
1975 the United ·Nations tlonaries were tested twice ies of Literature and Ho· the Amani High Schol Gr· werellevel at I-I at jnter- Ghazi •.chool managed
manities
and
Law
and
Po·
ounds
and
everyday
volley·
val.
10
the
seventh
and
ei'
bag
full
,po' ints against Ra.
Fund sanctiO'Ded assistance an d rev.ewed.
They are re,
THe
ady now for the third fest litical Science teams.
hall, bastketball and foot- gth football matches of hman Baba school, In the
10' Afghanistan ,aPwoviog
the census. project. The UN (pilot project) and after Faculty of Literature and hall matc'hes are played be· the A division Naderia rou· third match Amani High
the cwnpletion of the trai. Humanities
comfortably
fore a packed stadium stu· ted Shahe Doshamshera
School were giveo a'nother
Fund expresSed . readiness
The denls.
4-0
and
Isteqlal
beat surprise at their hallie gr·
to give monetary and teo ning course of the. demo- . won' its ,encaunter.
voUeybliU. match was fall·
In the football tournam· Mahmoud Tarzi's by an
(Continued On Page 4)
chnica'j. aid to . Afghanistan.. graphy eniployees the test
-..._-..._~--.--_.
..
In the month of October of will be carried out in the owed by a tug-of,war' bet· cnt. ~f the Inter·school com· ".IQ._-...
ween' the' teams of the aha· petItIOn last week elght~......... ~........., - - --,.,.... - - - - '"""'" - . . - , .
the same year a UN expert.
was assigoed to Kabul to
ve faculties in which the ma1ches were decided in
w aod POI1'11'
the A division. In lhe first
look· into the census affairs tained 'will be' very h e l p ffaculty
u l . of La
..
cal Setence avenged Its vol· match llabihia School sp·
and.. oooperate with the Ceo for the general census.
'rrhe,'..cwlt. "'obtained fl" ,Ieyball defeat.
rang up a surprise when
. .
'
. ~
nlral Statistics Office. Sin·
they thrashen favourites fI . M,mslry of EducatIon needs 20 Pashto and Dan
ce.. then the work on' census om the census of the pilot
After· the
inauguration Amani at their home gro- fltypewnters 33cm carnage. 5 typ'CwfJters 36cm carr·
project.:has been expedited. projects will help a great
ceremony at'th" beginning unds by 3-D. AmaOJ went~iage and 33 typewriters including two English type,
Holding general census
deal in the' final census
of the last week the tourna· down without any apprecia.flwntcrs .38 em carnage Adler ~r, OI~Vlttl.
If
is an oimpor.tant.oslionaJ. reo . next year. It will help eradi· ments continue to be played b;e resistance. In the sec..
IndlVlduals, local and foreIgn f,rms who want to~
quiremeot, atl.the .I·aame ti- cate a number of drawba·· at Kabul University gymn· ond match Habibia were be, supp;y the above at lower price u'oder a contractlJ
me it involve'!;·a myriad' of cks in' collecting statistics,
asium. In the volleyhall rna· aten by Mahmoud. Tan.! .ShOl\ld. COmC wilhin 10 day~ of publication Of ~h~s ~
expenditure' and a complex and determine certain stan· tches plaY"<! so far Engin· school by 2-1. In the. third
advertISement. to the . Ser,.'cc Department of MIniS"
,., procedure" 'with . complicat. dards.
eering college team over· match ISlcqlal High Sch. try of Educat,on. Speclf,callons can be seen.
ed 'statistics, the SOltrce
The source of Ihe Central powered the Agriculture Co· 001 defealed lhe Ghazi Hi-fi
(491) 3-34'J
maintained.
Stalistics.:Office speaking
lIege, ,team ~y 2·1. The sid· gh School by 2-D. In thcfl~R:"R._a.
. ._
. ._
. .!f.l
.. The· first general ceosus further said that the gene- es' were tied earlier at ],1
, of.-.Afghanistan includes the ral census to be held in
10 the football matches
thre",,,,tages. The· first stage September 1978 will
req· played last 'week in the in·
is the· preparation before uire, recruiting and training ter-faculty tournaments the
the ceosus including preli. of demography supervisors, Faculty of Literatore and
minary - plannittg . the sec. controllers and demogra· , Humanities defeated
the
.. and' stage is the holding of phers,
Faculty, of Law and Poltti·
.. censu.,and the' third stage
The census will, be ,car· cal Science by 2-1 In the
Afgbanistan has received an offer for
Agricultural Developmenl .Bank of
is, the processing of the sta. ried out by direct interv. second football
match IIf
tractors
oil
from
ESSO
Company
of
Italy.
tislics. after the ceosus and iew method which will reo the tournament the Eng.n·
Businessmen, local and foreign firms who wanL to supply the above at locompiling it in ,order for quire twenty days to cam. cering Faeu;ty defcaled th~
wer price should come until October 13 to the Supply. Department of Baok at
pub~ication.
plete. The ,source also said Faculty Of, Agriculture by a
Salang Watl. 'Price and speclflcalioo can be seen.
(489) 3-3
The 'preliminary stages of that advertisement and
solitary goal in a doll match
the cenSus includes prepar. publicity are essential for
in which! action was seldom
ing of . questionaires and Afghanistan where 'census sce'n
+.: F +:.+~
rules of procedores and th. will be takeo for the first
1n the basketball tourna· '¥
eir printing. The question. time and thus will play a
ment of the
inl~r·farulty
aires are useful for carta. major nole in ful~ census.
'CompetitiOn of the Univergraphy purposes too.
sity two matches werE' pIa·
The cartography and rna.
The project requires big ved last week "betw""t! the
Offer has been rcc,:,ved for Electronic CalculatIng Machioe No. 299 from;.:.;
pping for demogr-aphy pur- ,expenditure: - therefbre, , the
faculties· of Science and
poses started in June 1976 , r?le of the state in financ· Medicines and' Economics ,*.Nationa, Cash Co
Individuals, local
and foreigo. fIrms who
wanl to supply lhe same at low;+-,
and iocludes preparation . inll' ofnthe .·project and co- nnd Polytechnic. In the
~:~~er
prJ.Ce
should
submit
their
applications.
wlthll1
a
week. to the Service Section of
. and raadlling of the ..maps, operation' and backing of
first match comparatively
:+, Pashtany Tejaraty Bank, providing 10 supply the machme withm a month after .+.
aerial photos, revisjng of a~I' offices, en.terprises, pro- strung medicine faculty
;*tsig'ning the contract. Spt'ciftcations and catalogue can be seCn at the above sec:+:
the list of villages, revising
ject,
municipalities
and team managed to defeat
%t,on.
(_)~+
of all the administrative
United Nations and other the science facu~tv by ana·
~
+.
.
..
~.+
'±'
units and villages and com. .·ol!ganisation· is. I'key , to rrow margin. While in the , :F•• · .....••. ' •• ' •• ' ' .•.••.•• ' ...•• ' ...••..•..••.. ' .. ' .•.•• -:r--••••T .• · •.•• ' •• ' .•.. ' ••
.~
s('cond match polytechnic
,pletion of the local condi· its success.
..,.~Wi~~,._~_'C:Si~,.
tions forms. The mappmg
In tfie end the source ex· boys handed' down a had
house ~isting ana local con- 'pnessed ,hope llhat· the cen· mauling 10 Economics faditions started in June 1976 cus project in line with the rulty to win a one·sided
Parwan provinces and by directive of the Founder of match.
the end of September 1976, ,the Repablic . and' under
high·
Tug-or·war drew
185 administrative units of I the ,goidance of. the Natioo· est spectators in the 'mterof Kabul province, Logar, al.,~. Cnmmittee· beco- faculty tournaments. Th"
oPatlvan•.,Maidan. . Gltazni,
me successful and be able Faculty of Agriculture fl,,·
·,"'akthia. ,zabul, Urezgan.
to serve the purpose for Idiog heavy-weIghts pul·
Kandahar, Helmanel, Farah, which it has been launchled the Engineering team
Herat, Badghis, Ghar, Ba, . ed.
with much case ID both at·

of: _Afghli-" " '.'til,.il~I;II/)ltI Its first ge'.' ,; .!\~rat ,census ,il\ september
. ,11Ilf8l.;liriaitbe.CSentral \~Sta·
·..'ti~ilcs" Offict is completing
.- t~\ifotmiiJ.ities for holding
- the' census.
4"An'appropriate estimate
"of·tJte--populatlon of Afgha.
· nlstan was made in 1975
- when S' special .. body' was
· !Ippointed; comprisil)g rep., <eseotatives . 'Of the Cehtra'.
"StlItistlcs Office. and diffe·
. ·'·i'ent-1pinisl1'ies. The Nati·
, ona( Census Committee was
... asslgJIed' the job of aSSess·
· ing t1ie statistics available,
" fin'i1I' eStimate of the popu·
";lntiDn imd "geographical di,
,,' !ltrlb\m0h of the country.
."·The''t'eSUJts were used in
conipiling of the Seven Yeo
· ar Sbcll)-Economic Devell)'pment \Plan' of··the '. State,
</'·Wlilch was finalised in 1975,
c··said aJsource of the Central
'Statistics Office in an ioter·
''View with the daily Jamh·
ouriat.

IN OUR 'S~RtANGE' WOB,IJD
.

...

'\

•

censu~, : I\l~$ep~em ber

The general census
as
usual will be carried out
at one and the same time
thr,oughout
Afghanistan.
Then the demographic, so.
.cial, cultural and economic
statistics wi;l be compiled
and published.
, The .statistics will lalter
be used in all socio-econo· inie. projects so that popul·

POHT OF Spain, Trinid~d, b~ put up in the eily expl·
No (·nl.: knows how many
Ocl. 8, (Heuter)._ Sixty th. ,aining by means of cartoon
cluldr('n are On the los:;e
• ~e pOllnds (24 kilos)
of strip. Ihe security preca..lin this city of 13
million
gold wl,rth about 110,000 iOIl;i to be taken.
.
inhailltnnts, but a recent 1r.
dollars disappeared from :l
ade union estimate put the
\\oarehousl.1 at Piarco internMEXICO CITY, Oct.
n. lotal at some 200,000.
ational Airport here, police (Beutel'! - BoyS of
nin p
thl,t
And for every ooe
sa,d Wednesday.
and 10 ,tagger from super. . tried to serane a, living leThe goldl destined for two mark~1 che<;kout counter;; gaily, there is another wlto
Inca I jt'l'iellers, ....,.;ved fro to. glislening American. ("a~
has tUl'ned to crive or dr.
am Canada on September rS, q,nying the owner's we· Ugs.
16, and was last seen on ekl y slt"pping tor a
few
September 29.
pesos (p~nce sterling) lip
In central city squares,
Police called tbe theft "a
Boys of 10' and 11 clamh: 'gangs "r children Can
be
"ell-pljluned operation".
('r Ull to cars stopped at 'tr- seen sniffing glue or painl
affic lights, to g.ve a curso- thi:me[l qUit~· openly.
LO.:''DON, Oct. 8 (AF· ry wiPe of the windscreen.
A I ecent report said thai
P) - I:\'er~ hour 16 'robbe. Others shine shoes or
sell maybe as many as 7,000
nes, 13 burglaries and
17 newsapers
lottery
ticke· childre:; had so far sutfered
car thetts are committed in t~.
irreplll'arble brain damage
this city-and the crime ra.
before reaching the age 'of
te is increasing an alarp\~
Everywhere in Mexi.·'l II from this practice.
ing ralP, metropolitane CGo City children are working
In the fashionable Plaza
mmissionf',r DaVid McNep inst~'ad of going \0 school.! Gar.ibalu;, a tourist dini!:g
said Wednesday.
A \\ hole army at them roa- In an open air restaurant
McNee, launching a new ms the. city in. seareh
of suddenty saw the juicy stdrive
against crime said SomethlDg to hve on.
eak d,.appear from his plathe number of offences CD·
The boys at the superm· te as a child ran by.
•
u~d reach an all·time recoarket ore the lucky
on('s,
rd this Year.
the privLieged, since the suo
He ~ave chase and the
ScoUand, Yard, Loodon's perma. kel shoppers are ge· Child disappeared into the
police headquarters, is spe' nerous. The boys at the tr- public lavatory; When the
nding ao,ooo pouns on an affic lights may work. II or tQurist followed, he was at•
IOformalion campaign unJ· 12 hours a day, and face a ~acked by a gang of childer' the slogan "don't. mak~ besting al home when they
ren, beoten and, robbed .. of
crim easy."
'
bring h'lme less than theu' his "alullbles including his
Thousands of posters will
fater thinks they should. sboes.

\
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" f • ~I&ry of ,the treu.urY 'iI. quet~ilJenl$ Heaiey ~egan
fil9.m, the IM,F's .131 ~,?e'
'.~ lear ago ~ey were ..il!.' t" timo!; 'lIlIed·to p'oiilt"'.\!l·' the' ~poti carll::qn hIS 'Ila- ,1!!~t1 notions ,I/tJIt. lnf)atlOn
18 a( shape, thew. very, su'r" ~ Grnot -Britain as an, examp". . tilln's econcijny ll'uesday ;b;' .~ \i~been $Iashed fronl 2~
~\ffli,al.~ppaTe~.in • doubt. , hi' of ·wh.at cOuld "'bappe~ saymg ti!~tl "Bntaln's finll.,~.~r ~nt· 15. per cent:.
Bul no\:. Only dId Gres Brt- to the United States if the ncial paSlt.on has been IraThe balance of paym.!nts
tain arid ItjUy survive . the 'Federal govenunent didn'l' 'nst'ounee in Ihe las~ nlol' went tram a $2,8-billlori d~·
year, they may be on the sbp·.consllJllinll a growing months".
fiot in 1976·.to surplus' '.,
-road- ta-full r~very.
share' of the natlolfs weal·
Hc said Biitam's curren· thc second qUlirter of I this
"'l'o.ee",,whatdlssdJetln< /lc,; tho
.'
cy'res~M7es are now·at're~l>-- -year-snd--m,lCgtlitel1t~fullds
compll!ihed, it is neaessary
:Fears that the Communi- rd le,els. Intlatlon. has heen . are flowing Into Italy once
to look back a year to whe'l st 'Party' might come to po' cut in half, from 27 per cent .gaiil ,uhile the lira '1~"h()- .
'inflBtl"n was rampaJif,~int- wer in Italy because of th- to ahout 13 per 1:'ent ann· 'diil~'lls Own Ite said.
('rnational debts frigbtful at nation's' difficulties were u&lIy, and the pound>.has ·reItaly has even repaid ab'
and the lira and pound we- SO pronounced tbat former gained some of its !<lsses.
out $1.8 biIUcm iru pat de·
re being clobhered On inter· U.S. Secretary or'State Henational money markets.
nry Kiss,nger warned thdt
• What's. more the nation'., <hts, he·lidd~d; liIc1uding'l1Ibthe United States would nol "hol1!tldous c baiance of pay· '.out $1.11 hillion-otd 'hiLIMF,
BoU. countries were lor· coopera.te with an Italian ments defiCit has been .eIn' both cases. the financed to turn to the Internat- Govemmer.l that included vcrsed ~nd is moving inlo Ce lI;in;.lers attributed the
Jonal Monetliry Fund
fol' Communists.
3 hl~plus"Britain"loPks ,fn- -tumar-ouud·to -aUsterity me·
help, Rl'itain for II $4 bill·
ward to ~ healthy. balanee :' a.!.:..es,· In.hiding restraint.
That was a Jear ago.
ion ·,Ioon lind Italy for $500
Now finance ministers o! of trade at least through. "n wall's, that placed :ln~i,
million.
inflalion policies at the t.,p
both countries ate reporting lhp. 1980s. he sailr.
ressimlsts , and, there we· to tile annual meeting of
In Italy, the story
has' at the list of priorities. SGo
re some prominent ones. t h· the IMF here that improve. been·.mueb the.same.
me of those meaures were
ought it could he too late.
Financc'Minister Gaetane 'imposed by the IMF
as
ments ar., heing made.
Willianl Simon, who \Vas
Chancellor of the Exche· Stammali told the d,elegat· 'coudiJions for its loaw.
-------------:-----~~

An.r centuries at feudalism aud one of the bloodiest ~;\'il Wars of this cemury, the Yemen Arab Republic-North Yemen-is at
last emerging to take
its
place i]engside the
other
. natious of the Third Woi'\d
stl'ugglin!! to find a formula
Cor development.
The pace is frantic.
A
meft: three years after the
country's first census (and
iudeCd lis first real budget;
aid duuors from all corners
of the globe are vying WIth each other to assist the
government's ambitious devC'lopmer.l plans..
This r~sults in a striking:
cnl1tr~t between a veneer
of modernisation and
the
persIstence of ag""--old habits. In Sanaa, the capi.
tal old meo haggle.
for
GHAT (a plant that is che.
well, producing an effect Hkp. nwrijuana) outside shoP. which exhibit every kind
of consumer goOds,
from
razor bl&des to transistor
radios.
In the dusty streets, tra·
U:c jams nose past intricatE". l"f'l'ltury old architecture
Of black and white br:ck
WhlCb is justly regarded as
one (lC the wonders of lc;;lam.
As for the villages- and
N~rth Yemen
is a country
uf sper~acular scenery and
streng tribal traditions- il
IS a to~s up whether visito.." S.
On the: r Introduction
to
till' head man (Shaikh) WlIi
be shown ~ell-worn rifles
ond daegers Or the latest
~rand uf Toyota vehicle.
Tho onp i.mpression fill
this doc.s NOT convey is po,
VCI ty. Yet North
Yemen
stlll ranks as One of
thr'
world's poorest 29 natIOns.
According to the United Nain
lions, pt'!'. capita GNP
1975 was $214. Today it is
put at nol' more than ~300.
The task of steering this
\'.'Ullg' nation currenlly hi·
11, to> IbraJ,im el Hamdi, a
37 l'eu.. old army . colonel
Who seized power On June
14, 1974 in a bloodless coup.
£.1 Hamdi is credited by
fOf('ignners in Sanaa for inb oducing the longest peri.
ad of stable rule sinc~ the
d.ath in 1962 of Abmad, Ihe
pellullimale Imam (tribal
I"aderl. Ahmad a cruel and
I eactionary old' man
who
pursueu a policy of, isolat·
ion from the outside world,
WijS succeeded by 'his son
Moh.lmmed al-E'8dl'. EIght
days later, al-Badr
was
oVellhrown in a palace reo
"oluti~n by Colonel Abuilah
a. Salla!.
He escaped to the moun·
tains of the north, and the
stnGe waf set for a civil war
of eight years between I he
Royalist forces and
Ihe
Hepubheans who were aided by a massive Egyptian
presen('l:.
Whpn it finished in 1970
an estunated 20,000 Egypt·
ians had been killed,
as
will as 4 per cent of
all
Nr., Ih Yemenls. (The Egypli.1ns I'tllled out in 1967 aftcr an agreement between
President Nasser and King
Fcisal vi Saudi Arabia, wbo
bad been actively SUPP'lrt.
iI\g the Royalist side). There followed a period
<of
political confusion and 33
civilian governments, hefo·
re el· Hamdi took over.
F.l··lIamdi'a first. and perSlststine headache has be~
en the opposition of powerful Shaikhs p:artifUlarly in

1'1./.'
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is to live horribly,

Within months the city of
Kabul will have its first
thermal power planl. The
42,000 kilowalt planl,
which will operate On erude produced in oorthern
Afghanistan, will be a gu'

.
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'Pylons to
be imported
from India
KABUL, Oct. 8, (Bakhtu).-For implementation
of the channel system projects and development of

,
Afghan and IndIan officials silJning

back In the fourth match
Naderia made a c"ean sweep when they beat Shahe
do Sbamshera by 2-0 In
the fIfth match Habibla
school wO'n Ihelr tIe against
Ansan High School and 10
the Sixth math Institute of
Tecbnology got the better
Of Isteqlal when they won
2-1. In the seventh matcb
of the volleyball tourney
Rahman Baba school Hablbla by 2-1 In the eighth
and the last match of the
volleyball tournament last
week Ghazi Hlgb School
JOHANNESBURG,
Oct
defeated the Isteqlal scbool
8, (DPA)- About 200,000
by 2-0
black students- or nearly
In thet B dIVIsion of the
eight per cent of the school- volleyball tournament Naagc blacks- are WIthout
dena school outplayed Amschool or unIversity lessons ani boys and defeated them
In South Afnca. the
Joha- by 2-0 at the latters' honnesburg evenmg paper
me ground In the second
match Isteqlal school de. The Star" reported
InvestigatIOns had sho- fcated the Shahe do Shatmwn Ihat these students we- shera by 2-1
re eIther boycollmg lessons
In Ihe mter-school haskor were locked out because etba~l tournament
last
the schoolj,s were closed, week five matches
were
Ihe paper sa,d
decided 10 the fIrst match
The areas mostly affec. GhaZl HIgh School defeatted were the homelands of ' ed the Kabul Teehnicum
Venda and Ciskel
where
In the second matoh Istethe black authOrIties J1ad_ qlal high school defeated
closed down about 400 sch- the Kabul Techmcum. In
ools after blood} nots, loc- the thIrd match Mahmoud
klllg out about 165000 stu- Tarzi School won a good
dcnts
'
fIght against
Ibne Cma
About 27,000 college stu. to defeat the loosers by
dents of Soweto, the black
townshIp outs.de Johannesburg, had boycotted lessons for months In protest
against the Bantu educatIOn system
WASHfNGTON, Oct
8.
Thousands of others we- (Reuter)- A supreme rore on strike In the Pretona urt judge ycsterday Issued
area and m other towns of a temporary stay
barfing
Transvaal provmce
Ihe Anglo-French
Concor-

200,000 black
South African
students
boycott school

.
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'\I>r!il's Iiiggest energy
consumers, including
the
Umled States, agreeil yesterday to seek to head off
a threalening new international econoJllic crisis
by
makl'llg substantial cuts in
their 011 ,""port requireme.nts over the next eight years
U S Energy
Secre~ry
James R. Scblesinger
saId
it was dear that industrial
consumer countries took actICm no\\' to lace a loomIng
a,l shortage in tbe 1980's"
We would face social and
political tensions of a maglIitude not expenenced sino.
ce so fa,'.
:
Addrel'Sing a news conferenc..-! after a. two--day minlstnal meeting of the 19-nation Internat.ionll1 FAler/g) Agency (IEM, the Amcncan minister said that Immediate action was needed
to avert a oil supply shortage III the ne"t
decade".
The longer we wait the ha-

~ald.

SchleslUger was speaking
after the announcement of
agreement by ~he lEA countnes-v,hlch in~lude the
Umted States, Japan,_ Ca'llada and most western European countries except Franc<"--to "hold theIr total
011 Imports to not; more Ihall 26 million barrel a day.

;

PEKING Oct. 8, -\AF.P).
-China wiu sign an\ econo- ,
mic and technical cooperation agreement wIth Cameroun, the third such agreement in less than a monIh with African countries
At a banquet giye'lt Thursday night by Presiden~
Ahmadou , Abidjo of Cameroun, who IS &er,e on official VIsit, Vlce-Premter Li
HSlen-Nien said the two
countries were go,'ag.. to
sIgn a new accordt foUowing Ahldjo's talks with Ch·
lUese leaders. includingt Chairman Hua Kuo-Feng.
L1 declared that this
new agreement ICshows that the friendly re'jatlotns
and cooperation (between
the two countries) bave reached a higher stage of development" The other .two
cooperatJOn accords earlier
thIS mO'llth were signed WIth Niger and Equatorial
Gumea
• After Cbina and Carner,
oun signed a cooperation
agreement in 1973, China
gave 72 million doUars to
Cameroun.
Pre<ident Ahldjo'6 off~
clal ViSit, hiS se.cond to Pekmg, was aImed at bnnging
that accord up to date, according to an informed Ca-

World news

brief

on

6., Tass reported.

(ContlDued from page 2)
oduce In the words of one
f'conom.l'-t In an aid projeu.
"th(' v,hole Ilveyear development plop represents defICit spt'T.dmg" Saudi Arabia
p<ckca u~ the bIll for $35
1l1111aol1 VI hlch was needed to
baiapcO? last year' regula1
(os opposed Ao developmelll) budget
The root problem appears to be over a mlLhon Yc
meDis \0\ orkmg abroad
lIlalUly ,n SaudI ArabIa , here Ihey earn up to $50 a
day as constructIOn labour
rers ~cme estimates
pill
the DrillJunt of money they
50nd back as hIgh as $IOUO
mIllion a year This ace 11I11ts fo' the vanety of good>
In the shops, and the paradox of whal appears to he
a "mall econOIDlC boom 111
o'le 0: the worJd's pol)r ... q
CDuntne~

The \oluJDe of money !JllJbably alo, means that ",lh
SaudI hdcklng the Yemelll
na} IS a stronger CUrrelll'/
than e.ltJer the pound slelIlnJ 01 doBar, But It na'i
combmed WIth port con';e
stlOn at Hodeldah- \Vh'l~
ships arc backed up
lor
eJght months ,.wwtmg
10
lJnlnad - to produce Inlliltion on ao alarmmg scalI'
T~ma[nes, at $125 a kd,',
COsI 11 tImes wbat
Ihey
do ill
neighbourIng Sudan Hents In the cIty ha,e
dr-ubled, aod it IS dlfllcult to
flOd an apartment m Sana"
for less than $50 a w~ek
Land spe~u1ators are makmg a k111ing. RiSing prices
threaten to make life InIOlerable !for tbose {fam,1Je6
nOt ludl}' enough to h:lve

a tclahve abroad, and cant-el out the benefits of the
current boom.
Obs~r\'ers agree that the
nURI htIQfi to Saudi Ar.ibb
has cI~aled a severe manpowe, shorlage "The Yemen" saId one "now needs
skIlled manpower mO"e lhan vld proJects". Agncultllrt:> and tht: maIn exports (raps of cotton and coffee,
are gIven httle chance of expanding whlle ~he exodus
cO'lhnu(!s
1 he

Orlt'

consolation lS th-

elt aid seems bound to IDEI e-

ase- If only because
01
the '\ {'men's strategJc pos~
Ilion 0pPoSJ.te
quarrelling
Eth'opla and Somaha Uespile the recent. offer of JIII~
IIt d ly alrl by Western countn£'s to Somalia, and
the
feel ng that Somaha's claim
on thc Ogaden tract of EthIOpIa gors too deep for any
I cal rapprochmenl WJth EIHorn
Iuopla, Ihe Afncan
sllll Jlr~senls deeply dl,llIrbln~ sr.e:nano-the
remot"
pos,,4lhtv of " SomahaElhlopia-Aden aXIs under
tUlelage
No country has been more eonrelned by the spread
of forel!:n mlluence III the
Red Sea than SaudI Arbla,
and no countrY IS more ke~II to ensure a fnendly government 10 Sanaa as a resull Dy employing Yemen,
mIgrants and by being open-handed WIth aid King
Khaled has undoubtedly ac<jUlred conSIderable leverage on el Hamdl'S regime
But ~ny heavy - handed
pressure would probably reb·.nnd.
-GEMENl
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Abdullah
meets Agha
Shahi at UN

r

I

addr'esses
32n'd UN
·
General Assembly
.

·

"

~.

.
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Waheed AbduIlah, MinIster in Charge for Foreign
Affairs and Head of the
Afghan Delegation to tbe
thirty second session of
the united Nations General
Assembly in his address to
the, plenary of that session
stated lis follows:
We have once ~gain gathered here to take stock
of wbat ha~ been achieved
in the year that has elaps-ed and basing ourselves on
past experiences to try
and c1Iart a belter course
for coping with the challenges confronting us
While this assembly provides a welcome forum for
drawing a balance sheet of
the failures and achievements, it is heart breaking
to realise that our performance always falls short
of our expectations concerning solutions for prohlems lif peace and coopera·
tion The balance sheet to
whIch I referred has unfortunately been so often
negative that even the usefulness of our gatherings
and the necessIty of our
dehberatlOns
are
being
questioned. The
help'iessness of this orgamsallon
in deahng with problems
and the extremely slow
pace of progress in compoSing our differences regarding them has caused
great diSIllusionment especially among tbe people of
the third world. Year in
and year out we assemble
and deliberate here and in
other fora in order to seek
ways al)d means of building a I\eltet world ba~ed on
understanding and justice,
but either our deCisions
resu,ting from these gathennp lfemwn unimplemented, or, as is often the
case, We fail to agree altogether, nO matter the urgency or the importance of
the issue, Such a stagnation entitles those wbom we
represent to ask whether
there is something wrong
with the system of international cooperation, or whc·
ther tbe prinCIples of the
Charter have become obsolete and no longer applICable to tbe present day
SItuations
Viewing the
contradictions that we are unsucces·
sful to remove, people everywhere 10 their perpleXIty ask
themselves for
example, why IS It posslb'le
tbat an expansionist country like Israel, in spite of
all the Umted Nations' re-

.

~

solutions, sbould continue
to enjoy impunity? Why IS
it tliat a new International
-economic order, the necessity of which is apparently
no longer questioned, should be so difficult to estabhsh? Why is it that in Zimbabwe, the illegal regime
arrogantly mamtains itself
in power while the inter'Y'tional communit~
helplessly wilches? Why is it
that Namibia is sltll occupied by :South Africa and
why in this day and age is
the abject policy of Apartheid flourishing in tbat country?
I submit, that tbere could be nothing wrong w"th
the universal prl'ncilites of

Soviet industrial
exhibition opens
KABUL, Oct 9, (Bakbtar) - An mdustnal exhIbItIon of Soviet goods was
maugurated at Ihe Jeshen
ground Ilavlhons yesterday
afternoon
While openmg the exhl:
bltlOn Commerce MInister
Mobammad Khan
Jalalar
and tbe Ambassador of SovIet UnIOn to Kabul Alexander M Puzanov, 10 their
speeches recalled with ap_preciation the frIendly and
tradihonaj relatIOns eXIStlllg betwecn the two 1'0untnes and described the
opemng of the exhIbItion
Important and efrecas
tive 10 strengthenmg and
expansion of trade tIes between the two countries.
The openmg ceremO'l1Y

was attended by some members of the cabmet, some
hIgh ranking military and
CIVIl offiCials, members of
d.plomatic corps res,dmg
In Kabul, Vice PreSIdent of
the Chamber of Commerce
and Industnes of th~ SovIet Union Veranov, and a
number of heads of trade
Institution,!; and
busmes~

mCJl..

KABUL Oct. 9, ,(Bakbtar)
_-The InfOl'Jllation ,Department o'f the ForI'ign MiRlstry reported that )finister
Iilcharge-for ForeJ«n Affairs and head of the' Afghan
delegatIon at the 32nd General Ass~mb1y of the Umted
NatIons Waheed AbduJJIah
met the Sl!l7etary GenerAl
of I'akistan Foreign Mm,,try and head of '/1ip 'eounlry's delegation A6~ Sbahl
at the UN General ,f.ssembIy In New York. BoJh SIdes
exchanged vieWs on InternatIonal probleJ11s anj! mutual I elatIons,
I

'"

the Charter or with the
aims of the conferences that we usuaIly attend What
must be wrong, therefore,
IS the lack of pohtlcal willingness of the member
states to bring ioto being a
more effectIve Umted NahanS and OUf reluctance to
accept to be guided m the
mtemational gatherings by
tbe norms of reasQn and
justice.
ThIS attitude very often
prevents a sound operation
and consequently damages
the very fabrIC of mternational understanding.
The
proponents of sucb pohcto
ies unfortunately fail
rccii.lZc that decisions bas(Continued on page 4)

. •

Bakhtar
correspondent
adds that the COmmerce
and mdustrles exhibition of
SovIet Umon which opened
yeslerday will rem am open
tlil October 28
TransportatIon
and Agriculture Machmery
mt?wcal apparatus and IOstruments, photograpby
mstrument> etc are dIsplayed ;1t
t he exhibItIon

,

.

Certificates
distributed
d'\IIDEZ, Ott 9, (Bakbtar).-The participants of
the new text books semmar
for head masters, teachers
and supervisors Of Pakthla
proVInce were distnbuted
by Pakthia Governor Mobammad Gu, While dlstrIbutmg the certificates, the
Governor describ~d the
holdmg of the semlUar as
valuable and wished for
Ihe success of the partICIpants
The seminar which was
held last week 10 Gardez
was attended by 682 tcachers, head masters and supervIsors of Paktbia provInce
Bakhtar
correspondent
adds that a number of cxperts of the Elementary Department of the Mmlstry of
Education provided expla
nations to the J.larticipanls
On -ille'new'lexf liollf<S and
up-to,date educatIOn methods
KilWAIT, Oct 9, (AFP)
-The lIext mectJng of Ih,'
01 gDDlsatIDn of Petroleum
Lx!'.>rtir.;: Countnes (0 P E
C) \V'I be beld 10 Tnpoil
HI December, the
l<uWUlt
dally newspaper "AI Anb"
I eported yesterday

BEIRUT, Oct. 9, (DPA)-Palestme LIberatIOn Organisation (PLO)
ChaIrman Yasslr Arafat and his
supporters m the PLO have
agreed on a Palcstiman delegatIOn for the Geneva Middle East Peace Conlerence cont3Jmng PLO 'members as well as mdependent"
Arab personalities. a Belrut paper claimed yesterday
According to the dally
"Le Reveil" tb,s delegation
IS to be part of .a jomt Arab delegation
Quoting d,p'iomallc sou·
fees, the paper also said
that Kmg Hussem of Jord,
dan and Arafat would meet
shortly to negotiate agreements on a constitutional
basis for a future link between Jordan and a Palestiman entity In the now
occupIed West Bank territories
Such a meetmg was presently prepared with SaudI
Arabian mediatIOn 'ILe Re-

veil" claimed
In Los Angeles FrIday RIght Israeli ForeIgn Minister
Moshe Dayan
strIctly rejected
any
partiCipatIOn
the PLO al Ihe Gelleva ronference

Home briefs

j'

S. Lebanon

the negotiating delegation"
Earher the Israeh
ForeIgn Mmlstry also affirmed
that no PLO representah·
yes should take
part In
Geneva.

MeanwhIle a Falah commando leader saId yesterday
Palestinians must be Independently represented m
MIddle Easl peace ta,ks,
and warned any PalestlUIan attempt to "obhteratc"
Palestl'l1e LIberatIOn Orga·
nlsatlOn (PLO) rule would
he conSIdered treachery
Abu Saleh, a Central Committee member of the major PLO/guerrilla group
Fatah, told a press conference "The PLO IS the
sole representative Of our
Palestinian peoP'ic
We reject any Arab cuslodlanshlp and any form of
dual representation
Any
Palestiman, whoever hp.
may be, contnbutmg towards obhteratmg the sole
role of representation.. IS
a traitor and hiS fate,
IS
well-known"
The commando leader
dId not elaborate, but he
waS beheved to be preferrIng to reports that a number of Palestlmans In the'
Israeh-occupled
West Bank of Jordan were also

He saId, anybody appal'
ntcd by Ihe PLO or saymg c1almmg representation
he was a member of thp
KAllUL, OCI 9. (Bakhl
PLO wou~d be "totally unac- . ar I -An EducatIon MiniS
cf"ptable as a membcl
of try's delegallOn headed by
PreSIdent of Plannmg Deparlment of thaI MInIstry
which was On inspection
tour of Kunduz and Badakhshan education centtes
KABUL, Oct 9. (Bakht- returred to Kabul yeslerday
ar) -Poi Ice seIZed 15 kIlos
of opium from a vehicle
hlghon Kabul-Jalalabad
way
A source of Ihe Police
and Secur Ity Offlc(' saul
Ihat durlllg the lasl week
flv£, diffci ent Items 01 smuggled goods were selzt'(l
hy anu,smuggllng squads
1/1 Kabu I city
The confiscated goods 111cludf' narcotics. textiles
I11cdICIn('S etc The goods
have been delivered to the
Kahul custom house and
the alleged smuggJf'rs are
under IIlterrogatlOn

Contraband
seized

Eng, Attayee
visits Ghor
CHAGHCHARAN, Oct 9
(Bakhlar) -.: The Mmlster
of

CommuOIcalJOns

Eng

Abdul Karim Altayee VISIted the communication establIshments and construction work
of
reSidential
quarters of CommunicatIOn
Department employees
10

Chaghcharan cIty
of Ghar provmce

cenll e

Durtng hiS VISll the Ghar
Governor WaS also prcspnt
The CommunicatIOns MmIster also spoke on
the
role of Ihe employees lor
welfare Of the work 10 Ihe
fIeld
Accordmg to another rcport Eng Altayee on hIS
way 10 Chaghcharan also
VISited
the construction
work of Communication
Centre In Lal and Sar Jun-

gle wo'icswalls

GRADUATED
LAND TAXES
CHAGHCHARAN,
Oct
9, (Bakhtar) - The dlstnbutlOn of declaration forms
started In Teurra woleswa11 of Ghor province yesterday determmlUg Ihe graduated land laxes
The aod.tor of the pro·
VIOC'e In a farmers gatherIng spoke on the graduated land tax law a'nd cooperation Of the farmers
The source of the provlDce said Ihat the fllhng and
dlstnbullOn 01 Ihe declarations forms pnded In Shah
rak woleswall and Ihe farmers have nO\\ started paymg taxes

Gaddafi calls tor newPLO
offensive against Israel

KABUL, Ocl 9 (Bakhlar)
-The Rector of Mansura
URlverslty of the Arab Republic of Egypt Dr Abdul
Monalm
AI-8adrawl
met
Justice MlOlsler Prof Wahullah Samayee al
II 30
a m yesterday
During the meetmg the
legal syslem of Afghanlslan and execution of justice
and laws In the country were discussed
The Rector of Mansura
Unlversltv who IS an outs~
taudmg pi ofessor of Civil
law, appreCiated the '.egal
The Milllster of Commerce Mohammad Khan Ja lalar opening the
Soviet
pallern followed 10 AfghaKABUL, Oel 9, (Bokht- Industnal goods exhib,tlon at Chaman Huzoon
nistan and called the newar).- On the occasion of
enforced CIVil law as
lv
the 28th anniversary of the ~
,._
most outstanding He promised the coopel atlOn of
Peoples Republic of China
a film was screened last
le/~
In
Mansura University III conight at Kabul Nendari by
'J
mpilation of laws In the
tbe embass)' Of that countfy
Palestinians and
SIDON South Lebanon, Ieplace Ihe PalestUilan lef- banese
count! y
Tbe film show was att·
Oct. 9, ('Reuter).- Palest- IIs1 f 01 ces and opposed Le- the A;ab 'League force III
Accorrung 10 another reended by some high rankIhe town of Shlou. a
port Dr AI-Bad 1 aWl attenlIle commandos and their banese nght-wlng Units
mg army and ciVIl offIcialS
A ceaseflre has general111 South Lebanon,
where
and diplomatic corps With leftist Lebanese alhes yes- CIVil war has smouldered ly been obse. ved In the aI' ded a reception given ih
terday began a gradual
hIS honour by the Reclor of
theIr wIves residmg 1n Kaea for aboul Iwo weeks folWIthdrawal from advanced on
Kabul URlverslty Prof Ab10WlUg herce clashes belbul.
CiVIl war stopped elseposItions 10 parts of South
dul Salam AZlml al the Baween
the nghllsls and the ghebala I ('staurant ~ast nlwhere
an
Lebanon
last
No·
-Lebanon,
abIding
by
all
agBAGHLAN, Oct. 9, (BaPalestiman-Jefhsi alliance
vember, but the maufJ,yghl
khtar) - Tbe welfare week rcement to reduce tenSion synall AI ab
Yesterday's gl adual pullLeague
Pein the area which is close
The receptIOn was allenOf the scouts of Bagh';an
Imposed back by the Palesllmans ded J>y HIgher
ace FOI ce which
to
the
Israeh
frontier
EducatIOn
provmce started yesterday
Ihe truce slayed oul of and lefllsls waS along a
To
the
w/!slern
sector
01
Mmlster
Prof
DI
Ghulam
In a special ceremony
Of Yalln, Duhayreb, Jlbbm
Ihe Lebanese Soutb, there Ihe South
Slddi~ Mohebl. SOme
hIgh
this hne
Israel objected to a nOn- and Naqoura,
are
eight
forw;rd
posls
rankmg
offICIals
of
that
A source of the Educatithe
vllI@ges
Lebanese Arab army cOm- throllgh
mmlstrv and the Ambasson Department of tbe pro· clear of combatants
mg too close to ItS f,onl· of Yarin, Duha}reh, Jlbb- ador of Egypt 10 Kabul
Local
peop,e
were
";l1smvince slhd that according to
ler, although It says It wIn In and Naqoura ThIS line
the set program the scouts anthng sandbagged fortlll- permit regular Lebanese extends mland Irom
The lJector of Mansu' a
the
WIll carry out SOCIal works ., eations 1"011 I '
Umverslly
IS 10 AfghallMediterranean
coast,
Just
troops in the area- as en-_
The Shloura alJreement
, Mare' than 280 scouts are
On
the
invItation of
Istan
l\bove
Israei's
frontier
and
Visaged 'by the July agr<leparticipatlnc iIi Ihe cere· of last, .J:uly would have ment reached between Le- soulh of the porI of Tyre.
Kahul Umverslty
regular Lebanese" • troQPs
'PlODY·

ists PU II back .

,

PLO delegation may include
independent Arab persona Ii ties

MANSURA
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'Wa.b,~ell~', '1tbdallah
-

Fine Arts Dept. exhibits 500 works

China tells JJapanese oj
army modernisation plan

9, 1979, Mizan

I
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the north southern
the
will be clear 111
over the country during tbe
next 24 hours.
Kabul Temperature:
Mroc tomorrow + 26 C.
Min tOnIght + 9 C

skies

,

Court temporarily bars
Concorde New York landing

Development formula
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off, econ1oinic crISIS
~.
with Ca'mero~b
l'ARIS, Oct. 8, (AFP).- tder the task WIll be':' he
'.1;-'

the communication
netw~
arks In the prOVInCes an
agreement pertalnmg to
the purcbase of 20,000 ironed zinc-coated pylons w.th
accessones was Signed with an Indian company
A source of the Ministry
Although the statement
"Of Communication saId thissuerl b)' ttie JIlinisters did
'at the agreement was SIgn1I0t say ~, the 26' million
ed for that Ministry by the
ba'rre1 hgroup target" was
President of tbe Administrreferting to Im.ports from
atIon Dept_ of the Commun,members of, the Orgamsatcation MlnIstty and tbe auIon of Petroleum Exporting
thonsed representative of
countnes (OPEC)
that company recently
the agreement
The source added that
To achieve the cut-back
WIth the supply of tbe pylIn imports,
the mmisters
ons telephone line of the
agrept! ~n a set of 12 pnnclcha'llnel system of the propies Pllergy policy, stressvlllces mil be extended by
lng the need for reinforced
100 km.
36-30 In the fourth match
conscr,oation, rapid develoThe source further added
Gbazi and Hablbla high
pment of other sources inCschools had a tough fight that the total price Of Ihe
luding coal, and intensifIed
between themselves
Both pylons and the accessories
research lllld development
thet teams were moving ne- is more than afs 47,78],000,
cooperation
new sources
ck-to-neck before Gb~Zl
CanadIan Energy Minis•
schol rna'llaged lo win the
ter LAstair Gillespie,
who
In
lie at 54-52 In the fIfth
chan'cd the ministerial mematch Naderia got a walk
WELLINGTON Oct
8, o,ersiol I 2 billion
dollar p eting, said that if pres!!nt
over against Rahman Ba- (Reuter) - FIve' or
policies were not changed,
SIX deal
ba school who failed to turn foreIgn fishing boats had
the group's demand would
Bllt democratic leader 01
up.
rise by 10 to 15 mllhon baheen \\ arned about
their
PleSellce inside New Zeala- the Senate Robert B-yrd yc- rrels a day by 1985 compaIn Herat three football nd's ZOO-mile econoJllic zo- sll!\'day called for a mor,l- red with present levels.
matches were p'iayed last
lEA experts have calculat- merouman source.
ne, since the zone came into ton urn en further US. arTbe Chinese aid was used that OPEC countries woweek In the first match
force ~I the begll1ning of ms sales to Iran
uld hove a total production ed to ImJld a dam on the
the PhySIcal EducatIOn De- the monlh, the minIster 01
He lold the Senate thaI capac.ty of 40 million barr- Benue River and a cultural
partment's team,
nowada· f:sbelloS JIm Bolger
saId
,the latesl d""l would brmg els 0 day by then ThiS wo- centre In Yaounde Chi'na
ys on a visit of Herat, lost Yesterda~-.
total AmerIcan military sa- uld nol !>c enough to meet
also sent two learns of
to a local side, the Arsh
les
to
Iran
since
1972
to
doctors
to the north and
demand
from
the
lEA
and
club by 2-0
The vjsltors
Eol;:el said none of the
and centre of Cameroun
Ihe rcst of the world.
the boats bad been fishmg al 182 b,lIion dallal'll,
failed to Impress In
second match played last the time. but tbey warned
week the PhySIcal Tr,m- they would be apprehended
If they were caugbt domg
109 teal" was able to beal
the Jami High School of so,
The FlOe Arts Departme- By Our Own Reporter
mar hails arc also decoraHerat by 1-0 Both the matnt, smce its establisbment,
led "lIh works of Ibe Dep.VIENl\, Oct 8 (Reuler)
ches were played at the Hehas pflJduced and exhlbltl,d
foUowlng four pnnell)I~"
artment On nal10nal occas-The League o(Red Cross some 1,000, arts works melrat stadIUm befotre a bIg
- Trammg and buildmg Ion such as anmversary of
crOWd of spectators In the I SUcletles, representmg relIef udtng paintings and seulp.- art lalent of youth 10 the
the Rf:!,ubhc, the traditional
tbird match played In He- bodies 111 82 countries, yes- tUl C!l
fIeld of their IIHerest
oranlle blossom festIval the
rat the selected school ele, te, day began Its annual boLast ~'ear the Department
-- HoldlUg of art exhibI- works IIf Department have
ven of Herat beat Hen ard of governors meetmg In held two art exhIbitIon aile tIOns arr.nged by the stull.- been d"played
BuchareSI and admItted two
club by 2-1
The Department has also
In Mosco~ and
the obter ents of the Department
In a football match pia· llew .Red Cross (organisat- In IndIa where 129 arts piea1 raflgf,d art exhibItIons of
_. I', oducmg art tablaeus
yed I'll Kunduz last week IOnS.
and sloulpture In classic sty- t~e arlists and sculptur/!s
ces do!!e by the students
the Youngsters Club of
Ip5
and minetturlsts of the cu·
and teachers of the DepartA Red Cross spokesman ment \\He displayed.
Kunduz routed the Sher
tbe
-- Producmg varIeties 01 untry For instance
saId the boards approvefl
Khan School by 3-0 The
D,'partmenl held an exhlbframes for art works
Stalm~ the above m
an
match was played al Kunduz the application of the Le,l- loterVlew with the reporter
In t~e f,rst year of the
taon 01 ceramic works of
gllc'S rllembership to 125
Clty sladlum
of the daily Kabul T,mes a
course
the 9tudents USG Hcrat artIsts and the
art
per,cd. In the second year exhlblhon 01 Paimr broth~ource of
the Department
The spokeSlllan, contacleJ s",d at present more than
they us€, water colour and e15, to encourage the ama·
by t~lephone from VIenna, 150 sludents are enrolled
luer arlH;,ts, as well as the
In the third year after tak'aid the board would diSCU- lU the painting and sculptIr'g an exa.nunatIon the qu- al t exillbition of two FrenSs measures to speed
u;>
"i1fled students are allowed ch artIst.,
UI 109 courses who receIve
dlsOjster
relief,
promote
beThe Deparlment has also
10 uSe the oil colour saId
de Supersomc Airliner frIn:lh lIclJon from experienctter hct<ith standat ds and ('d tcuC'hers.
the ~OUrr~
•
taken a major part m dra'om landong on New York
protect the enVlfonment duThere are fIfty students mng Ihe portql1ts 01 renThe duraIJon of tbe eourThe move came only a
I 109 Its Jour-day SeSSJon
\\0 ho fullow the sculpturing
(·wned Afghan _sc~lars. susCs are three years
and
day after the US Court of
AbduIJah
arc held after official wor- course and wbo produce one ch as l<huwaja
Appeals I'll New York had
WASHINGTON, Oct
n, king hou I'S, saId the source bundl ed scupltures of d,f!- AnsarI, Maulana Jalaluddin
ruled Ihat Concorde nlghls
ha,)
Balkhl, Amlr Khusraw ~a
In VIeW of the increasing
erent styles In One year
10 the Clty could begm 'm- (nelliel , - Congress
given the US admlnlstral- nemand of art lovers
the
rhe Departmenl has
a !I,hl, naq.qJ Balql, Faraby.
medlate';y
I~n the g~head to
sell enrollment ui planned to bl'" "I" -member staff two
of Sayyed Jamalauddin AfghBritIsh Airways and AIr
"'even ~ophlshcated radar- InCI eased in the future, adan etc
have
studied
m
Ihe
whom
France, whIch fly Concorcarrymg aIrcraft to Iran by dod the source
rederal
Republic
of
Germde, had planned to begin
deCIdIng agamst usmg I(S
any III the fIeld of art, said
The FlOe Arts Depat:tmThe activIties of tbe FlUe
provrng nights to New York
f1~ht of veto on the conttthe sOurce.
ellt IS funcllOnglng wi'!hln
Department
centre
0'/1
Al
ts
at the end Of thIS month
Ihe f .. newark of the MlniThe sculpture sectIOn has
and to start a regular ConShy of Information
and
500 I.bleaus part of whIch
corde
passenger
servlC('
Culurc as a cultural
ant!
hav<·
LI'en
exhIbIted
at
hoearly rn November
added"'mc and abroad. Seventy of (!d~cJtJOnal organ,
The airlines m al"tam
such tableaus were exhIbI- the source
Concorde can become pro
Union
ted In the Soviet
fitable only .f Ihe plane IS
KABUL, OcI 8, (Bakhtfrom June 17 through June
allowed to make
,egola,
TOKYO, Oct 8, (AJ'P)- Its h ace With foreign COUIlar) -To populanse norms
2'1
O!lrlt'l"
tbe
cultural
progflights to the city
Chmese VIce premIer Teng 111('" tll0Ught It would not
Ialii me between Afghams- and slandards In the countSupreme courl Justice Hs,ao--Pmg has said Chma sl'ek frreJgn IOBns to floan.
tan and SovIet Umon
'y It has been Introduced
IS plnnnmg to buy
new ee Its modernization progThurgood Marshall saId
Last ye;1r 59 llainbngs pf In the fourlh grade of the
wcapolls and technology fr- I am, hyodo reported
the ful, court. the hlghesl
the r l('partment were exh- College of Ec~"omlcs of tho
om fOJf'Jgn countnes 1n hne
US JudICiary body, will co
ChlUa would fully
lake
Jhlted 111 art exhibltJOn 111 Kabul Ulllverslty as a subnSldert 'next FrIday whelh- With Its army modernization mto con~lderation Its abilIty
New Ul)Jhl which was r:ece- Ject
plan, Japan's Kyodo News 10 Iepay If and when
er to 11ft or exlend the stay
il
said
Ived With lOterest,
The Norms and StandThe ban was requested Agency reported
seeks deferred payments,
the source
a, d subject IS also
being
by the port authonty of
he added.
The conferenCe jlnd sem- taught in polylechOlC
The nlOdermzallon 01 ChNew Yorl< and New Jersey, which owns the city's ma's People's LlberallOn
Kennedy AIrport
The au- Army (I'LA) must be based
thOrity has kept Concorde on pi ogr£'ss in SCientifiC teout of New York for Ihe chnology, steel production
past 18 months on Ihe gro- and ('ducation, Teng, concuunds that the aircraft IS too I rently eblef of general staff of t~e PLA lold a VISItnOIsy
Ing group of • SlX
rehred
Japanese
self-defense
,:oor_
r.·,\lTlMORE, MARYLAce
ofheers
m
Peking
yesteND, Oct 8, (Reuter) - Ma"
yland Governor Mamn Ma- I nay, Kvodo s31d.
ndel Was sentenced to four
ThIS was the VIce premyears' jaIl yesterday
for
Ier's fll'St meeting w1tb Jar .lCkf~tt·('rmg and mad fraud
Judge Roberl Taylor told panese mJhtary men since
to
the GOVernor before sente- he Was rehabllitaled
nCHlg HJ feel sorry
YOU k~y political posts Ul July
III thc meetIng at
the
arc In the fiX you're 10,"
Great
Hall
of
the
People,
but "oded "I thmk
YOu
made some ~erlOus mistak- Teng also said that China
hopes that peace w111 last
es"
until 11,,' end of thIS century
Mandel, who succeeded
and that unu-war moves
former US. V,cc-Preslde- by JLpan, Europe and the
nl Spiro Agnew as Maryla- Umted States would heir>
nd's Governor, was found deler war, which he
said
gUIlty WIth five c~efend seemed somewhat ineVItabKABUL, Oct. 8, (Bakh tar) -The welfare week of Ihe Scouts of Education
ants un August 23 Judge le Ky~d~ saId.
Department of Kabul end ed on Thursday
.
Taylor was brought
froln
On Cnma's economy, TeDuring the week the boys and gIrl scouls of Kabul performed useful
Tenu(~ssee to heare tbe cast'
may
ng ,aid that China
social servIces (picture) as 'provided in tbe program me,
',1
.'-~~
seek deferred paYJl1ents in
In Mal yland.

Afghan sports new's round up
(Conlmued from Page 3)
ound when they were outplayed by Khushal Khan
2-1 Amanl were confident
after a 1-0 lead but Khushal Khan after taking the
second set never looked

,

p~

10 carry out hiS expanSIonist
deSigns "He Is developm~
h's weapons, Increasmg tht'
population
by admJthng
lIeW emIgrants and gathelmg funds to achIeve aggrCBSl\e plans," Colonel Gaddar. saId
Colullel Gaddah saId pop.ular congresses nOw runn~
lJlg nattonal affairs
would
meel In mid-October to deCide on the question of plaCing the LIbyan armed forces al Egypt's d.sposal"

Gu i ringaud,
Huang Hua
meet in Paris
PARIS, Oct 9, (AFP)-thll1cse ForeJgn
Mmlstel
Huang Hua met With French 101<'1&" AfaJr.; Ch,el L,,UI:) Dl! GUJf1ngaud here yesterday to diSCUSS bilateral
rell.lllOns
'
De GUlrlngaud saId Chma
had been called to play ,I
major J ole on the IOternatIOnal scene, and added thaI
rranc~ conSiders the eXistence d a strong, prosperous
ChllM as an element neeeS'i.II y lo Ytorld balance
The Chll1ese
mJnlster,
\\ho leaves France tOnight
';dld he was confIdent tbat
ne\\ dl·\ciopments would be
forthcoming In Smo-Frenlh I('latlons
SOllrcc~ said the
talks
may lead to new eConOIll'C
(UUPCI at Ion notably the puII haM' b} ChUla of chellllc~d f':l tlhser
Thc lalks also pemlllted
some preparation of the VISJt to China next January
by Prune M1i~ster Raymond Barre and. De Gll!riD&.md

The FI ench Foreign MiUlster said the two nations
sha re the same prUlclples,
mcludlg It'spect for Idependel1ce and natIonal indentIt\', IE:fusal to J010
powel
hlocks, undulv pressure oth,r, the nghl of eacb natIon to solve Its own problems \Hthout outside Intertt:r~l1(e, and encouragement
of regional cooperation.
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The Seven Year Plan of
the Republic of Mghan·
istan ca1'is for boosting
sugar production to at..
out one hundred thousand tons per year. With
only one operative plant
production now ranges
from eight to 13 "thous·
and ions.
The Baghlan sugar mill
was commissioned over
30 years .go. ,lind for orte
year. 1354. it produced
over ~3,000 tons.
Production al/ain fell last
year by a small percen·
tage due to low sugar
content. coupled with a
small farr in production.
Special measur,es were' adopted to .raise, the sugar
contents of beets by rai·
sing of sugar beet for
seed production
purp<>~es

in Samangan province.

/fhis year the Baghlan suo
gar factory has bought
nearly one huodred, tons
of improved sugar beet
seeds from farmers in
Samangan province for
free distrublion to beet
cultivators in Baghlan.
Beet production can be in·
creased from the present average of 100.000

..

TH{)UGHT,
I

(Car<j Linnaeus)

PRODUf}TIONtons per year to 250 to
400.000' tO,ns yearly. In
addition
Some 200.000
tons of sugan:ane can be
rai~d in Nangarlum, LaghmaIJ ,and SOIDe other
parts 'or the coun~
The governmmt plans to
expand the present mill
in Baghlan, and' build' a
new One in ,the vicinity.
For
buit'ding
other, mills one locat··.
ed in Herat. using beet
for raw material, and
another large· one,' in
Nangarhar.
producing
sugar' from C8D~ research and studies carried
out by the Ministry of
Agriculture' in
coopera·
tion with UN experts.
and experts from' other
national and internation··
al organisations has es·
tablished " the possibility·
Of r~ing considerBble
quantities of sugarbeet.
in Herat. province..
Although some land is available for the purpose
already. prospecta for
sugar beet production in

nvo

Herat wi~l be

enhanced

considerably' further with the implementation of
the Salman irrigation.
power and land redama-
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OFFER RECE'IVED

But the sugar industry will
be expanded further under lhe next Seven Year
Plan, There is every rea·
son to believe that Afgh·
anistan will be able to en·
tel' the ranks of the sug·
countries

:; 0 F;F'E'R: R:'E"C'E'I V, ~ D :;'+'

within the next ten to
twelve years.
Foreign
exchange saved
during ,the first Seven
Year· Plan period by way
of reduced' sugar
imports should be invested,
on the sug;m industry to
eliminate the need for
sugar imports' onre 13nd
for a'il.
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bO::lb~l~aveK~~~a~~~y

be:
cause they are brought up
differentlr Ilul..; due .to the"
facl that every adolt there
has to say ,five. times of
prayer daily' and this' pree·
ludes any.·hankjlupanky.· To
say your pr31y'"";YOU must
have an abolution. Sinc,'
sex undermines aboilltion,
the only solutlon',is,to bath,
And because· every.' house

T-

..

'+'
''+''0++;'' ved·,an
Industrial· ...rea Development of Ministry of Mines aod Industries has recei-'+'
offer for 78 electric poles with cables and lamps and their equipmehts fo,,-+.,
,+IDM47138.20 from "BBC Company CIF Kabul.
. '+'

.+'

'+'
Local and foreign firms who want to supply the same at lower price should •
,.:..;,'come'<within one w,eek ,01 publicstio,n.ofthis advertisement to the block No.,+:
,.",-, I Nader Shah MIRa, List and speCifIcatIOns can be seen.
'±'
:,.,
,..,
~
(496) 3-1

*
:*,
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JAMHOURIAT:
the inception -of the Repu· eign institutions, of sperJaIn this morning's issue blican regime in Afghanis- lised training in the field.
the paper comments on the tan,- was to reform the ,ed·
Attempts are also being
scientific and technological ucational systeml and -pro-- made to upgrade the train·
and knowledge explosion
cesses so that modern tr:a· ing and qualifications' of·
which characterises our
ining opportunities can be nurses employed by hospiage. The' present standards afforded 'to aa the young tals and other medical ins·
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• THESE ARE THE REASONS WHY."
lyOU SHOULD BUY AFGHAN CARPETS'
DIRECT FROM NAWROZ
. •
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special--purposc

vehicles, motorcycles

and motion'"--picture cameras,

.-

Medical,' apparat~s
-

-

Tractors.

Ttie~. exhibi ti on

is

and instruments.

Meta\ -

cutting tools.

Sewinll' and' textile

road~bui lding

-

radiosets, clocks and watchps.

equipment.

and farming machines.

form' 8 to' 28'" OCtober. at

N ~DdartO'onc, Chiimane"

Manteke" Jashn ...
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Unwashed Carpels.

•

They have more than 60 types Of Carpets 'with rtifferent designs in

•

stockfl

for your immediate orders, at competitive prices.

•

They have a full raoge of qualities

•

•

,designs with natural
•

The Nawroz
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dyrs.

Collagr Industries is served by 500 W"avl'l's and am

J,4 •

II

of palatial orders,
They have a personal service which includes helping thl'i!' chents in

II
Z4 •

ing of customs.
They provide a

t#I

They will arrange your Hotel accommodation.

•

•

rapable~
~

clear

P
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MR. NAWROZZADEH of

:

THE NAWROZ CARPET CO. LTD
SHAHR-I-NAW (Opposite Mosque) KABUL AF.GH...NISTAN

Cable', (NAWROZ)

Office

Tel: 310S1·3:l635

II

fB

P~ck ing Service.I f you need Carpets coosult

••
•

II

(114) 3-3

They have always more than 30.000 sq. m. of At ghan and Beluchi Carpets in.
,tock.
.
P
They have Antique. old and new Carpets Also anlique ,copper dishes and an".

They have a large sekction which ';ill enable you to find the Carpets YOU P
desire.
•
~
They make the best Haod Woven pure Wool aod Silk Carpets using antiqUe:

•

FROM·lO.80-Il'O· 19.80.

•J

They have all sizes of Carpets from Saddle-Bais to 30 sq. m.

•

WO$ring,: hours

•

#I •
~
#I •
•

Other- goods.

0.p.~11

•
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tique rifles.
They have Washed

•

A wide assortment of consumer products.
photographic

•

d
J4 •
d •
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and bicycles.

•
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nemonstratiog·.
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Construction Oepartment of Ministry of Public Health has received an of!
er for construction Of our-sing
boarding-house
for Ralkh,
Kushendah
an4Chamtal health centres fOi bachelors 'and th.· bound, ary around the
building,
in Kunduz and Blllkh provinc('s from Paghman
Con"tructlOn C:ompany
for
Ms. 31,464,408.
Local nnd foreign rcgislrated construction
companU"s who want to constr
uct the I above bur.ding cheaper should come hy Dcte hrr 19 to the Construction
D,epar.tment of Mi'nistry 01 Public Health, at block No. 21 Nader Shah Mina
(495) 3-1
List and specifications can be seen.
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Dummies of airplanes a'nd helicopters.
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Passenger cars,
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AFGHAN PURCHASERS WITH A
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" gossip and' in' towns' like..
Kandahar with a population
of 100.000 almost everybo\ \'dy knows< everyhody else.
So If a young man bathes
late in the afternoon. he
is watched by those who
are close to· him in onc way
or the ,other.
Kandaharis
Therefore.
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a taskl,
Besides. bathing in pub),ic baths at
unusual hou-

Ministry of Public Health has received an offer for' one unit X·ray Chiro··
duro 125B machine with spare parts for the X-ray Department' to be deliver:
ed up,lo Hairatan Port for US$31213.80 clearing.' from Chi ran a Compa·ny.
,Local and fnreign 'firms who waot to supply at lower price should come
October· 17 to the Procurement Department of Ministry of Public Health,
(493) 3-1
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tion project.
Considerable' land is also
available in Nangarhar,
Kunar and Laghman· for
raising of sugar-- cane. In..
vestigations and research
still continues on raising Of new strains with
greater sugar conte~t.
that is diseas, resistants.
and quick ripening,
Every atempt will be made to rea'iise the Seven'
Year Plan "target in suo
gar production. which
will bring Afghanistan
to the yerge of self-sut·
ficiency.
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. _Entagemebt ,'is generally'
regarded'"'8t....an·enChllrmn.... ~ .
"
I!relude to' Uie"fi!1ale'l<i1~- 'get engaged. There_is"oth. ty.
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fascinating' are the cuStoms the lives of citizens in the dsughters be--impi'e,neted
the other. they watch them
the circu!Dstances determ· prevailing in' each part 'of 20th century.. The transis· 'and thiS''rtI~ '1l1iCiW at the c1ose.y not to get carried
Logistic Purchasiog Departme:nt of Ministry of
ined W· CUBtO!Ds"and,'1radi'" the "'1untry '.ffecting· the tor revolutionised the lives
wedding' 'party: SlI"'this "ban away and thus cause a scan·
Nationa; Defence
needs following' 12 items electric
tions 'In_ ..:partiadar' area.
two youog souls.. Due' to of poople in villages.' So is interpreted. as.o .."religious dal. A predated child-birth equipments:
. In 'bUI'-whioh is' fast the fact',that'each' mounts' the transistor plays a mO' taboo' elsewh~ .
though 100% legitilnate is
l-eable 3x50. 6 Kv high voltage.
indeed considered a stigma
2-lndoor Sealing end for 3x50 cable. 6 Kv high
becominll' ·m'o~ernised-."" ed· in valley' -Or 'even-- <!istrict re important part because
This'fear'-of a'natural pr- in most areas,except in a
Voltage.
uc&ted' b~YS'and git'is have was cut off from the -other it affects'a larger humber
the chanl!e to-mee.t one an· for decades 'in the 'Pust ow- of people in developing na· ocess', has' spread - far' 'and few parts.
3-0utdoor sealing en d for 3x50 cable. 6 KV,high
other either 'on ,the oniver· ing to lack of communicati. tions. '.
wide in the 'conntry' ,.. and
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voltage.
sity campus,'oJ' inside" offi· on and''Consequently'- each'
Now in this country .we brought about a condition
The fact that ~ I 'chose
_Insulator 7 Kv or 15Kv with hook high vol·
are realising. how. different· under'which' 'y'Oung" men Pakthi.1 after Kandahar is
~age.
ces. go out to 'Watch a mo· community had developed
vie ·01' something"and' dis· a'self.reliant economy.. the ly the people in differ~nt
are dying- to meet>' their fi- due to its relative seclusion.
,
5-Cable .lug 50 sq. mm.
cuB;" the pros"snd cons of peop'ie. developed almost communities think on val"
nances In a COSY"place wh- The inhabitants of this sou6-Soidener 33%.
thelr"lIlarrlages,,·
differeot modes of life es. ious questions. These ways ere Nosy' ParJ<t;rs" ,could
thern province have rem·
7-Copper clamp for 50 sq. mm cable.
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After a few meeting they pecially customs. Nut .'only of thinking ~vident'ly . con· not spy on them''!ither for· aioed distant from the rest
8-0utdoor arrester 7 KV.
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manage
to
convipce the natural habitat but al. cern engagement. the be· gossip or Otherwise. Though of the country becaase of
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each ,other' that ·they ivould so the social control to who autiful prelude 'to a fahul- . in most cases. motherg-' ar- the high mountains that se10-Outdoor 6 KV switch with 20 A fuses.
make' a Fongenial' couple
ich they arh generally sut.. ous ,symphony or a discon· range secret meetings bet -, rved os hugc barriers. Now
Il-Kardle for H. T. switch.
and break the good news to jected shaped_. their lives.
certing concert. as the case 'ween their daughteMl" and an asphalt road has bcen
12-High Voltage fu,es 25A, 7 KV.
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their respective families, •
And because autocratic
may be.
their fiances; --these 'ore rna' built to conncct Kabul with
Individuals, local
and forc,gn firms who wa'nt to I
Their parents may ~onsent rulers in the past encourag. GARfrANAY
de possible"after sufficient· 'Gard"", And, il is to be ·,ex·
iL-'avlde the .same at lower pricr' should come at 10i
or protest,- but 'they' often
ed segmentation in socieI. begin. with Kandahar
Iy tautioning ~n~ wal'l1ing
tended to Khost. a . fertll~
a.ni. November 9 to the I.o)!istic Purchasing Depbecause. it was the first ca- the girls'who' are' aupposed valley w,th semI-tropIcal ch· artment.
.
,~;ar~a~~2#za.: 'pita) of present-day Afgh- to surrendeT·1.)u~tr 'virginity madle·KTh ough both Gar~cz
List and specifications can u{' secn and SeCUrllieS'1
II
ariistan.. when the country only in wedlock~'J.
an, h ost arr comparal1veare rc uared.
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does not surrender m;,' tho
".In Kandahar, after a boy rone. a virgin does 'not SUl"
're'oder her virginity."
A
Ministry of Public Health has received an offer .~pd girl are formally enga· . bride' who 'lmppens~o Ihave .
for 12. i!em" ,medica1-,eq\IIPment for.. Wazir: Akber Kh~n !!~d. they arc frec to meet been defiowved"ealllier out
Hospita; to be delivered 'up to Sher, Khan Port at US ~e/lCh oth~r a,nd even stay
of wedlockt' byloomeone eltoge~?er '" order to become se inaY' -be' ,sent'J back , the
$3156.50 froID' Midexport Company.
Local' lmd"-fereign' ~rms who want to supply the ~~mlha~. and devel~p .a las-, next mo~ning" tOITh""t1. par·
Construction Department of Mi'nistry of Public Health has received offer
same at lower price should' come ,by October 17 to t,"g..rnendshl~.. ThiS IS cal- ~nts in.disgnM:e,.Theii/room·,
for construction of 14 heallh projects in Ghazni. Maidan Wardak. and Bamian
the Pnlcuret1le~t 'Dejial1;ment of Ministry of Public ~Ied gardanal;' by the local father ,is enOtle"-' to"c1aim
Provinres and Paktia Hospital for Afs. 54500023, meanwhile. to construct the
emergency of Ibne-Sinna Hospital and new Maternity hospital buildings for
Health. List and specifications Can be seen.
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Mob~ralc sa,ys

Total Israeli withdrawal by 78,
CAIRO, Oct 9, (DPA) resolved The bannerline of
The C...ro press saId Satu
"AI Gomhourla" SImply rerday that Egypt has accep- ad "Geneva m
Decembted III prlnClpl.e the oulll
er "
nes of an Arnerlcan-Israeh
A somewhat euphOriC sta
working paper On resump
tement by VIce PreSident
tlon of the Geneva
Mid
Hoom Mubarak- fresh fr
east peace conference ne
om a tour of Arab countr
xt December
les and Iran - meantIme
These outlines are known proclaimed "I expect toto be mamly bilateral gr
tal Israe" Withdrawal (from
oups to work out
peace ~occupled Arab terrltortes)
agreements between Isra- ~before the end pf 1978
Semi offiCial
"AI
Ah
el and each partiCipatmg
Arab state, while the Pa
I am saId Egypt has accelesllnlan ,s!lue IS handled pted 10 pnnclple the most
Important pomts "In
the
American worktng paper"
by a JOInt Arab delega
eVidently meamng
more
tlOn tncludmg Palestinians
or less the working paper
who are not known rnem
drafted by Amencan and
bers of the Palestme Lib
Israel a few days ago
eratlon OrgamsatlOn (PLO)
rrhat paper IS stIU subAII CairO dailies carned
exclUSive statements from
Foreign Mimster Ismail Fa
hmy that most obstacles
to resumption of Geneva
had now been solved
Mass CirculatIon "Akhb
ar EI Youm" affInned th
NEW DELHI, Oct 9, Reat the Issue of Palesllman
uter) -Indian
newspapers
representation has been
yesterday reported mOves
wlthm the Congress Party
to mstall the fonner pflme
minister Mrs Indira Gandhi
(CO'I1tiJlued from page 1)
as its preSident early next
ed on JUStice and eqUity and year
aimed at benefltmg the
majority, Will be In the
The reports said that her
loag run advantageous to supporters Wlthm the par
all concerned, white and ty, takmg advantage of the
black, north and south
ttde of public sympathy tn
Mr
Waheed
Abdullah her favour followmg her
added
arresl last Monday, wanted
The Repubbc of Afgha- her to take over formal ,e
Dlstan has always endeav- adershlp of the party befo0ured and WIll continue to re Important state electIOns
do so, to establish fnendly next February or March
and peaceful re.ahons WIth
The Congress Party whl
all peace lovmg countnes
ch governed India for 30
IDcludmg those of our reg- years until ItS defeat at
IOn WIth respect to Pakls
general electtons last M~r
tan as has been stated 10 ch, IS expected to elect a
thl~ august assembly m the new preSident In January
past, AfghaDlstan had and
The party electIon WIll
still has one pohllcal dlf
follow a dnve to enroll
ference Last year lD the new members that 15 now
General Assembly I expr
underway
essed the hope that the on
Iy pohhcal dIfference bet
It should mso precede Ie
ween uS be resa.ved I avail glslatahve assembly elect
myself of th,s opportuDlty Ions In the Important south
to state that It IS our hope and central IndIan states of
that the efforts of Afghan
Andhra Pradesh, Karnataka
Istan and PakIStan which and Maharashtra where the
have already begun towar
Congress party at present
ds the just and honourable forms the government
solutIon of thIS pohtlcal dl
Mrs Gandhi 59 and pro
fference Will lead ID
fu
me mmlster for ] I years
tUi e, to a successful
con
until March, has sustaoned
elusion In accordance Wlth a major polItIcal comeback
the consent and satisfaction Smce her arrest on corrup.of all the parhes concern
tion and miSuse Of offiCial
ed

ject to omClal tatlfl~tion
by concerned Arab states
and by the Israeli cabinet,
which IS to meet next weel<
to discuss the matter
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lIavm'g resUsed the Importance of agriculture development 10 a coUntry
w~ere
almost ~.
eIgKUALA LUMPUR, Oc~ 9, hty per cent of the popula(Reuter/- OffiCIal invClltlg- tIon IS engaged In fatmmg
Meanwhile reports he
3hons
1010 tbe crash
last the Republican State of
re mdlcated that PLO chaAfgharustan has given
a
month
of
II
Japan
Airlines
ITman Yasslr Arafat may
top
pnonty
10
ItS
Seven
YeDC-ll near here have reaebe facmg hIS most cruCial
ar Development Plan lo lo
test thiS month when he hed a prellmtnary concluscreasing the per umt land
101\
that
It
Was
due
to
the
summons the 55-member
productiVity
...rcraft
leavlOg
the
reqUir
Palestine Central CouncI'
At the same tIme throued
JllImmum
height
of
(229
to a meeting 10 Damascus
gh estlllf.lshment of mod
metres)
before
the
aIrfIeld
within the next couple of
was In Mght, It was annOun- ern IrrIgation schemes eff
weeks
, orts have and arc bemg rna
"AI Ahram" }laId that the ced yesterday
de to brmg more and more
A statement by
colonel
moderate Arafat had rea
land under cultivatIon
Omar
Samao,
leader
ched ''!total
coor.dlnatlon '
Accordmg to a news Item
of the mvesugation team,
Wlth PreSident Anwar Sa
pubhshed durmg the week
sa.d
the
aIrhner
descended
dat during hIS lwo meet
a the Agnculture DevelopmlOgS m ealro thiS week " SO low that It struck
ent Bank of AfghanIStan
low
hln
(SIX
kms)
abort
of
With the Egyptian leader
has distributed more than
the runway'
Afs 226,000,000 short-tenn
The crash on a rubber medIum and long term crfanners durlOg
pldntauon on' September 27 edits to
k.lIt'd 34 of the 79 people on the first SIX months of the
board The statement said It current Afghan year
Th
was raimng qwte heavily at rough extendmg of such cr
the ume, and visibUity wa~ edits on easy terms the cuI
power charges
tlvators 10 the country
llmedlum to nonnal"
She had drawn large cr
"The I cason for this unu- were enabled to fmance }he
owds 10 Delhi, Bombay and
sual low descent IS not ap- Rurchasmg of high
Yield
dozens of centres In the
western state of GUjarat In parent and the lDvestlgat- seeds, chermcal fertlhser,
the past week and attract- Ion IS conunums,h Colonel tractors, water pumps and
other
agrl.CUltural
tools
ed sympathetic press cov Omar s&ld
erage
He said that an exanun- Extebslon of such huge
atlon 01 the ~dent IiIte amount of credits SIgnIfies
The drama, her sudden had so far establill1Jed that the progress of natlOna, ef
arrest and uncondll1onal re
the anclalt struck the notth forts for raising the agrl
productlVlty 'l'he
lease from polloc custody
slnpe Of the hlU Ifl appnr- cultural
only 15 hours ';ater has enlly level flIght, apd added volume of credits distrlb
forced many Congress Pa
that no ~ of any techn- uted dunng the SIX months
rty leaders preVlously reg Ical f...lure ar JDIIlfunction shows an mcrease o{ 18 per
arded as opposed to Mrs of the aIrcraft, Its engines cent compared WIth the
the
GandhI to rally around her
or dUy of Its
equipment correspondmg perIOd
prevIOus year
had been found SO far

human error

Gandhi may be elected
Congress party president

w.

Abdallah

Somalia claims Ethiopia
massacres 120 civilians
MOGADISHU, Oct 9 (AFP) - EthIOpian soldiers m
and around Harllr town, ea
stern EthIOpia, massacred
120 defenceless c~vlbans m.
cludlng old people
and
children the news bulletlo Jlanab of the Somalia
Liber,atlon Forces said here
'yesterday
It saId the lllnnocent Vlct
'10,' had been kIlled", the
tuwn and m the village 01
Harawa, SIX kilometres (nearly four nules) , east
nl
Harar ,
The last COmJDuDlques,
released on Oct 4 and 6,
saId flghtmg was takmg pLace at Flamboro and Gora\',
respectively 35 and 60 kIlo
metres (22 and 37 rmlesl
East of Harar They also
,nd,cated fIghting was tak
mg place around tbe most
Jnlportant pOint On
the
malJl f(lad hnklng Jljlga to
Harat
1he absence of furtho,
Information on the flght,n:;:
In thIS regIon seems to mdIcate that Western Somml
Llb~ratlon Front
(WSLI)

forces 'lave rUn IDto strong
oPP~lt.nn from
Ethiopian
Guvernment troops
Sources S8ld that the loss
of Hllrar wpuld be both a
mlhtalY and psYchologIcal
blow because of the City's
role In Ethiopian hIstory
Once Harar and Dire Dawa '!'F fallen the front pI
anned as Its fmal objechve
on the northern front, '0
take the iOWD at Awash ab
out 200 kilometres (125 mIles), east of Addi~ Abab,.
1 he 10wn Is on the road II 11
klllg Addis Ababa Wlth Ib
Erllrean port of Assab on
the Red Sea and IS a m"'n
station on the
DjlbouhAddis Ababa r81lway
On the southern
front,
where the Somah-Abo hb
crauon front Js headlDg operations, the last communIque, dated Oct 5, sllld fightlllg "as takmg place Ar
ound Goha the capItal
of
BiJle 1'1°' mCe and Goro, se
\el al k,lome,res
(mIle,)
cast of Glwr, and that fjghtang stal ted early In August

ENGAGEMENT
(Conllnued from Pap." 3)
do not represent rea. Pak
e} ans The real ones 111
habIt lofty
mountalll val
leys whIch are st,lI dIffIcult
If not ImpOSSible to r'each
by car
The most Important
of
these valleys IS Jajl where
the people have preserved
almost 15 types of theIr
group dances They are tall
lean sturdy and hard wor
klOg peop,e Most of the
men are either engaged 10
umber and charcoal tr.ade
due to the natural forests
surrou'/ldmg their habItats
or employed In transporta

,
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tlOn In one way or another
Unfortunately due to re
ckless cutllng of the plOe
trees JaJI IS estimated to
have bare mountams hke
Kabul and many other ar
eas of the country In two
decades If not sooner It JS
hoped that the Pakteya De
velopment Project which
has so far mtroduced bet
ter ways of farming and
contributed 'to the ,mpro
vement Of some I""al han
dierafts WIll do something
about It through a reaffor
estatlon program underta
ken by the government

Non-nuclear states
want nuclear technology
uNITED NATIONS, Oct
o (fANJUG) - The non nuclear countries want to
have nuclear tehcnology, IfstallatJons and nuclear enc
rgy 10 place tbem ID serVIce
uf thell econonue development
They demand lID
end to the dlscnnunation to
wlllch they are bemg broug
ht by the present nuclear
monopoly set up by power
ful llldustnahzed countrIes
They ~Iso renounce nuclear
arms but not too the benef..s whIch nuclear energy
off~rs to everybody
The IS one of the major
messages of the U N 32nd
seSSion, observers assess
The observers nobce a
substanhal disagreement between the nuclear powers
and a large nUJllber of lOdn
stnal and developmg coun
tfle s llesls~an.ces by
the
big ntdmly use as the SCI een the concept Of the no.proliferation of nuclear arms to Ihe countrie~ whIch
now do not posse~ them
YugoslaVIa fumly rejects
attempts to set up, under
Ihe pretext of not sl'readlllg
the nuclear club complete
monopoJl by the
nuclear
powers of the tr/ln~fer of
technology and the utillzat
IOn of the technology and
nuel~ar energy fOr peaceful
purpOses
Mall} quarters here note
that the monoploy of
the
bIg IS strengt!iernng, that ob
stacles are bang pu~ to the
notl- nuclear oountIies In
thelT .rforts to lJIclude thiS
achle"ement of the century
to theIr economies
Somethmg lIlust be done
fo, nuclear technology to
be "ccess.ble to all, Irealand
"mphaslzes Italy has
no
naturaJ energy sources III
Its soli and It IS Vital mterest In
nuclear
are
1I0t !.>yposslDg .t Australia
IS nch IH uranIum ore and
offer~ to be !Dcluded
In
the world energy productIon
BraZIl t< against the pro
ltferotmn ot nuclear al'Jl)"
bUI It does not want
th.s
posllton to be equahzed ~ Ith the deDJal of nuclear te
ehnology for reqwrements
of .ts economy India also
• elteraled that It Wtll }lot
eqUip Itself WJth nuclear
arm~ but It does not permll
to b~ discriminated m th,
uhhzatlOn of nuclear energy for peaceful proposes Japan has a sImilar atlttude
Poland pressed for workmg
On the adoption of an effICIent mslrument which wo
u1d solve the dIleDl}lla so
that the transefer of nllClear technology would not
be stopped

TJ,e problem IS opened In
ohe U N and It calls on every body to fmd a new, intel national solution for It
ROME, Oct 9 (ANSA)The fIght agaonst grasshoppers Will 1I00n be made With
the help of artihClal satellite, according to an F A 0
PI ess release

In an effort to help the
farmers to augment thelf
productton techmcal gOld
ance are bemg prOVided to
them free of charge by
IS
extensJOn workers As
now there are some 3 000
agnculture ex'tenslOn wor
kers out on the fields The
Afghan Chemical
FertIlIs
er Company has been ex
panding the scope Of
ItS
activIties so that greater
number of farmers
can
have easy access to chenuc
al fertilIser The Company
bas some three hundred
sales outlets throughout
the country through whIch

Owen, Gromyko to
in Moscow this
MOSCOW, Oct 9 (Reuter) -RhodeSIa IS expected
to domonate t~lks here
thiS week between Bntlsh
Foreign Secretary DaVid
Owen and Andrei Gromyko Sov,et Foreign MIDIS
ter
Dr Owen, on hIS forst
tnp to Moscow as foreign
secretary, wiJI be anxIouS
to brIef Gromyko and hear
hIS VIews on the Anglo
Amencan plan to brlOg rna
jonty rule to RhodeSIa un
der a Bntlsh admmlstrat
or-gelleral
The KremlIn flrmly al
hed With thl' milItant Pat
flO he Front guernlla mOvE>
ment has not disgUIsed ItS
sceptJClSm Soviet press co
romentanes have depIcted
the proposals as an attempt
to prolong white superma
CY

SovIet delegates abstam
ed last week from a UN Se
cunty Councd vote which
appomted a spectal repre
sentatove to RhodeSIa und
er the Anglo Amencan PI
an and Britam IS clearly
hopmg Moscow Will not op
pnse the plan dlTectly
Shortly before meetmg
Gromyko at the UN last
week Dr Owen asked the
bIg powers to aVOid from
destabllIslOg efforts'
m
the world
There could be no ,ast
109 stablhty, lie saId ID Ch
Icago "If attempts to fmd
peaceful solutions m dlffe
rent
contInents are sabotaged either by other na
tlons acting on behalf of
major participants 10 the
ideologtcal struggle or en
couraglng solutions by fo
rce based on maSsive ex
ports of weapons"
OJ Owen's speech
on
the eve Of the Belgrade co
nference revlewmg
east
west detente, also stress
ed British concern for human rlghlll, ~'" likeJy
suliject ID hiS two days of

talks here whIch begID on
Monday
Accusations of human
rights VIOlations are stron
g,y demed by Moscow and
the SovIet press accuses
Brotain of suppression of
CIVIl hbertles In Northern
Ireland
Relations have,
howev
er, remamed, fairly stable
since a ViSit to Moscow m
1975 by then Prome MinIS
ter HalOld WIlson ended a
penod of stram
1 he stram followed the
1971 expulSIOn from Bro
taon nf 105 SOViet diplomats
A source of som~ Irnta
hon to Bntam over the
past two years has been
what It regards as Soviet
slowness 10 takmg Up so
me 900 millIon ster;mg tr
ade credits, extended und
er an agreement reacjled
durmg SIr Harold's 1975
VISit
So far Moscow has used
about 560 mIllIon 'sterhng,
accordmg to the latest fig
ures-a sum boosted by
two major deals mvolvlDg
the sale of Bntlsh jet en
gmes for
plpehne work
and prOVISion of a metha
nol plant by a Bntlsh firm
Moscow denles reluetan
ce on Its Side blammg lice
rtam Bflhsh cJr6es
me
ludmg busmess who contI
nue WIth the unfounded be
lief tbat tradmg WIth the
SovIet UOIon means boIs
termg Soviet power
Dr OWen- descnbed 10
one recent SOYlet comment
as "an old-fashioned Bnt
Ish hawk '-may also see
KremlIn
leadel
loon Id
Brezhnev
The SovIet PreSIdent thIS year has received the
French and West German
fore.gn mlntsters but such
a meeting IS by no means
automatic. espeCially 10
view of Bntam's shghlly
poorer relations With Mos
cow than tliose of her con·
tmental allies
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.. JD tlie,ttumr,e lis",envl~eo
m the,Sevl!D Year Plan "
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Opening the Institute the
chemIcal ie'ttlliser IS distr~bhc
Heal~ Minister stJ>
Ibuted to farmers
role
As part of ItS efforts to essed the Important
of ,well trained nu/ses III
popu'.anse the mechamsed
fannlOlf m the country the offenng medical services
•
•
government has been dIS
Dunng the week It was
tTlbuting mcreaslOg numbers of tractors, twater pu· reported that th~ work on
mps and other agricultural thermo-power pl.ant of Kaequipment eIther on cash, bul IS scheduled to be cOmor on credIt and mstalment pleted by the end of the
under very favourable con- current Afghan year Some
SIXty per cent of the conS
ditIOns
Equal attention IS al$o be- tructlon and JDstal1ation
mg paId to developmg the work, which began SIX mOIIvestockmg and help the nths ago, has been progressed and the project wll1 be
hvestock breeders The h
vestockers are also benefit- ready for operatIon In abIng from the credit and out SIX months
other faohtles offeted by.
With the complelton of
the government
•
,
'I
the project 42,000 kws of
The semmar on Afghan power WID be generat~d fr
om the two gas run turbln
Women's New Movement
-ended dUTlng the week At es to be mstal1ed at the
the concluding sessIOn the plant The crude obtamed
PreSIdent of the Afghan local,y Will be used as fuel
With the completlon of
Women's Organlsatoon summansed the outcome of the prOject the shOrtage of
the semmar and described power whIch was expenenuseful towards furtber en- ced durmg the Winters 1D'
sUring the women TIghts 111 Kabul due to dWindling wa,
the society
The represen- ter reservOirs, Will be ehmltatoves of women from the nated to a great extent
provmces a'iso spoke and
expressed satisfactIon over
the results of the semmar
DUTlng the week long se
OD
mmar the parllclpants were afforded an opportumty
to exchange views and
diSCUSS the Issues
relating
MOSCOW Oct 9, (Reutto women's nghts In the
er) -The
SOViet
UDlon
society The parllclpants of
Friday Dlght conflTmed ththe semmar also found a
at It had reached lImIted
chance to VISit
dIfferent
agreement With ChIDa on
governmental and non go
navIgation alang therr diS
vern mental organisatIOns
puted far eastern nver frwhere consJderable
numonber
ber of women are employ
Tass news agency said
ed
the SIOO Soviet navlgahon
At the end of the scm mar
commISSIOn has adopted
the partICipants held a
new navlgatJOM. rules COy
press conference In which
erIDg sectIOns of border n
q uestlOns were
answered
vcrs and agreed on anum
on occupation and actiVIt,
ber of measures to Impro
es of women 10 the centre
ve conditions fOI
naviga
and provinces The parhCl
hon
pants from the provmces

•

,
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•
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Sino-Soviet
accord
navigati4;lD

promlsed to convey and co
mmumcate the results of
the semlDar to the worn
en In their respective areas
antf then cooperation In rea
hsallon and enhanCing the
goals of the women's ",0
veme'l1t 10 the socIety WIll
be sought
Anothe,
slgmflcant ne
wS of the week has been
the open 109 of the nurse
tralnong Institute In Kabul
As IJlke many other deve
lopIng countries health lS
a major problem 10 AfghanIstan In an effort to Improve the pubhc health serVIces the government has
been paYIDg greater afienhan In training Of person
nel to man the health cen
tres planned to be set up

ThIS was the outcome of
the commiSSIon's 20th ses
Slon, held 10 Helho, northeastern China, from July
27 to October 6, It said No
further dermis were of the
diSCUSSIons gtven
Western diplomats
smd
the agreement, fIrst
reported by the New ChIDa
News Agency wou'.d pro
bably allow Chmese sh,ps
to use the north chahnel of ' I
the Ussuro RIVer round the
HSla-Tzu Island, where
the Ussuro meets the Arnur
flyer
,..~.

They SaId they
unders
tood the COmmiSSIOn mer to
diSCUSS purely technIcal questions such as flVer navlg
atlon lanes and the POSltl
ilIon of buoys

A fghan youths attend
Japan festival

•

les I eudy-made exhlbluon
ne" complexes such as cent~rs fClr InternatIonal conferences, scouts centres yoIlths rstc:,bhshments, arhshc
:shows et(
The to)l1 of parllelpants
lasted 12 days wblch
look
them to major cIties such
as Tokyo, Kyoto,
MatSUI,
Yukohamr etc
_ The partiCipants also, 10
sepal ate groups, stayed '"
th Jaralle~ fanuhes for thand
•ee nIghts ID 'tokyo
Matsui ellles ailtted at gethng aCCjualJtted Wlth
the
lIfe of Japanese, said Sultam
The participants of the
festival performed art sh0ws to Introduce the culture
of theIr countrIes
The
Afghan yo~th representatIVe clad 10 national oo,tumes performed the I)atlonand
al ond folk dances
sang the Afghan folk songs
and drew applause from
the srectaton, said Sultanl
Sultan! expressed convictIOn that the holding of ~u·
ch f<,stJvals win play
an
Iml,ortant and effective 10Ie III str~ngthenmg of relatloris! between the P....lLclp
atlOg cU!Jlltrles speelally In
ct/0peratlon of youths
of
thelle countries The fe3tlv-

countfles held from August
15 through August 27 In
youth
Japan, the Afghan
"ere represented by Abdurahman Sultanl, a student
of R03.han H,gh Teacberr s TralOmg Institute, Shar
Ifullah scout leader of BaghIan provlDce and Zla Mohammad Bashar Dost a teacher of Sayyed Noor Moh
.mmad Shah school
Bxpuundmg on the youth
feshval Sultanl In an IDterv
Ams
lew With the daily
saId the InVitation was ex
tended to all Near and Far
East countrles for prUelpahon at the fe~UVal The parbCI\lants 29 boys and girls
Afgharustan,
oaDle from
Iran larq, Saudi
Arabia
Amman, Egypt, Qatar, Syrln and Turkey. Sultam ad
ded
The f~stlval Was opened
10 a ceremoney by f.rst Deputy Prime MinIster of Japan In 'lokyo, s/lld Sultanl
Afterwards, according to
a programme Jlrranged by
f('stlval organisers the particIpants VISIted the Blfd4J!a
temples, ancient c./llltles, cllI_"
stoncal mlnarelll and towers, allriculturjJ fanns, sch·
ools and univerllltlea, power stations, commercial. po,
ria, nalJOnal aenerletl, Indu·
strlal centres such a8 factor. added

~.l~:~en~n~~.lii
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GEN. ZIA
ARRIVES
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Ge,rieva tal ks
resumption
"u n certai n,,!J!J
says Fahmi
,

CAIRO, Oct 10
(Reuterl -Egypuan Foreign MinIster ismail Fahml yesterday called the rCSUlllption
of the MIddle East peace
confelence
In
Geneva
111 Decetrtber
"uncertaIn"
In an mtervlew WIth Egy!
pUon teleVISion, filmed m
Ne", York and broadcast
last night, Fahml said the
Geneva donferenc may rCCl>nvene In December If obstacll'S •egardlng the substance
and procedures are rC/lOlved'
"The resumption of the
conference, though blghly
nel;es5Bry stIll remams uncertaln," he Sllld
"It Will be ImpoSSible to re
COnVclle It In December If
Israel contmues to be obstmale Or If other elements
s!Jrface' he saId witbout
explanation
Fahntl had talks WIth PreSident Carter and U S Secretary ot State Cyrus Van-

Lebanese
army takes
over barracks
In S. Lebanon
SIDON, Lebanon, Oct
Lebanese
10, (Reuter) army officers have taken
over barracks ID three South Lebanon towns In pre
paratlOn for the deploym
ent of regul.. forces
mf
armed sources saId yester
day
They said offIcers of the
lefhst Lebanese
Arah ar
my, one of the factions Hlto
whIch the Lebanese armv
broke up durmg the two
year CIVtl war handed ov
er the barracks at NahatlY
eh, Tyre and Tibnln
The sources said deploy
ment of the regular army
force would start m the
next three days
The troops arc movmg
II1tO South Lebanon under
a plan to bnng peace ID
the area where nghtlsts and
a Paleshnlan leftIst ...!lance had been flghtmg SInce
November

By A Reporter
n the SIXth youtb festlyal Ioj Near and Far East
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ce '" hlle he attended the
United Nations General assembly sesSIon
Fahml hsted the followmg
three pOInts as encour~g1Dg
Signs ior the pOSSlblhty ot
r~conv('nmg the Geneva cOnference
-- In"~tence of PresldeD,f
Carter and SecretarY of State Vance In keepmg the peace momentum
-The recent
AmerlcanSovIet statement on the MIddle Ea,t
-The Amencan formula
On the procedurol matterJ
concerning the resumptIon
of talks m Geneva whIch IS
under diSCUSSIOn by the pa
1 ties concerned and the Un·
ted Stolles
I

Sadat, Arafat
meet in Cairo
CAIRO Oct 10 (DPA)Pa'iesune Liberation Orga
OIsatlon (PLO) chairman
Yasslr Arafat met presld
ent Anwar Sadat of Egypt
here yesterday for talks be
heved to have centred on
Palestinian I eprese"ntatlOn
at a reconvened Geneva pc
ace conference
The meettng was atten
ded by VIce PreSident Hos
ny Mubarak who last week
returned from a four day
tour of mne MIdeast coun
tncs whose heads nf state
he G.formed ahout
latest
Mideast developments alld
an Importaot Egyptl3n deC!
smn On that subject
Ararat came from Tnp
nh LIbya whIch he VISIted
at least twice Within
tht~
past jVeek
Press reports saId Arafat
was plannmg to summOn
the 55-member Palestone
Central CounCIl 10 Damas
cus to diSCUSS the cruclal
lssue of Palestinian repre
sentatlOn at a reconvened
Geneva peace conference
as wc>1 as the posslblllt)' of
Iproclalmlng a PLO govern
ment 10 eXIle and launchmg
a dialogue Wlth the US g<>vernment

Arafat accepts reduced
PLO role at Geneva: Time
NEW YORK, Oct 10, (Reuter) - Palesune Liberat
IOn Orgarusatlon leader Yasser Alafat has accepted a
reduced role for the PLO at
a reconvened Middle East
conJerence In Geneva thl:li
year, helIevlng It lWght be
the last chance In many years for Palesttrn/lns to aehle\e theJr SIms, accord
109 to Time magazme
TlOle s...d In Its latest ISsue AI afat told hIS staff
In e"'lrut to de.vlse a
way
to get to Geneva, even Jf It
meant less thlln the direct
rt:presentahon to
WhICI]
they {elt entitled
Other",~e he saId,
they
nt'Jht be forced to struggle 1O~ theIr rIghts for another 50 years, Tune saId
It l!uOled one PLO spol,
esman ID New York as sayIng 'If any approval, they
WIll l1e assassmated'

III

e of the PLO llself at Ge-

n~Va

I he ploposal-part of a
\\ orkmg paper on proceuUl C
Ilould permit PLO syn",..
athls~rs or supporters
10
lij, tIIt/uded as members 01
the Al ab delegatIOn
II IS to be discussed liy
the lSI aeh government on
1uesday and then present
ed to AI ab states for app,
0, al or nlOdlflcation
M<'uDlvhlle lsi aell FOI e,
gn Mil Ister Moshe Dayall
.-"HJ yesterday Israel would
walk out of any Middle East PCtiC~ conJerence wheJ e
the creulton of a PalestinIan
homeland IS suggested by
.. rab nallons

Rut Egyptian Foreign MI
n stel hmall FalimJ saId Israel should accept II Palest
lilian state as par~ of peaco
r [lreement With ItS Arab lieIsraeli Foreign Mlfilster IghboUl'J,
last
rhe contrasting poSItions
Moshe Dayan agreed
week JO PaJeytmlan part,,;- hy the two MIddle East fIgcame
In
dur·
Ipatlo lD a,~~oavened G"" ures
n~va conference as part of, lIlg separate televl~ed lOtpra uOlted Ar;tb delegatIons,- Vlew~ on the ABC network
but IDslsted that Israel "'0- programme ",-ssues and 8ns
uld never permIt the prese- w(:rs"

TODAY
KABUL, Oct 10 (Bakht
ar) - The Chief of the
Army Staff and Chief Mar
tlal Law Admlmstrator of
Pakistan Cen. Mohamm
Zia ul-Haq WIll arflve In
Kabul today for a short
fTlendly VlSlt the Informa
tlnn Department of the MI
mstry of ForClgn
AffaIrs
said

Afghan i stan
joins Asian
'Insurance
Institute
KABUL, Oct 10 (Bak
Iitar) - AfghaDlstan has jO
Jned the ASian Insurance
lnshtute
The representatIve Ilf the
Commerce Mmlstry recent
Iy SIgned In Bangkok the
documents pertalnmg to the
membershIp Of Afghamst
an whIch has jomed the
Inshtutf' as founding mem
ber
The charter of the Instl
lute was preViously endors
cd by the RepublIcan stak
nf Afghamstan
A source of the Cammer

ce MIDlstry saId the Instltu
te IS bemg estabhshed In
the regIOn of UN Econom'c
and SOCIal CounCil for ASIa
and PaCIfIC With a capItal
pf 15 mllhon dollars and
equal contnbutlOn of thirty
member countflcs The rna
111 objectIve
behmd est.
bhshlng the organtsatlon IS
to cooperate and strength
cn the natlona) Il1surance
companies of the member
countries In their operatlOn

MOSCOW, Oct 10 (Tass
DPA)- The spaceshIp So
yuz 25 whIch was put IOtO
,I near-earth orbit early
thiS mornmg contlDues a
comprehenSIve SOViet sp
ace research program
Alrforce Lieutenant Ge
neral
VladlmlT Shatalov
who made space flights aboard the fourth, eighth and
tenth Soyuz ships, said co
mmentlOg on the present
spacc miSSion that the crew
aboard the new ship WIll
carr y out experIments JOI
ntly With the orbital sta
tlOn Soyuz 6 whIch was ~a
unched on September 29
thIS year
Soyuz 25 was launched
from the same pad from
which the first artifiCial ea
rth satelhte I' was blasted
off 20 years ago, on October 4 1957
The launchmg took place
from the Balkonur cosmO
drome 10 Kazakhstan at
0240 GMT

3,000 to fly
to Mecca
for Haj
KA BUL .oct 10, (Bakht
ar I -The rafflIng for the
Hajl pllgnmage by an to
Holy Mecca was held 10 all
provinces accordlng to the
IlJgh
Auqaf Department
program yesterday
ThIS year some 3000
pllgnms WId go to Saudi
Arabia by air for Haj
The rafflIng whIch took
place In the centers of pro
vmccs were sUpervJsrd by
the governors and thp con
crrned offiCials
The raffllOg for Haj pll
grlmages by land has hecn
completed 11l1s year SOme
2000 pllgnms IVIU go In
SauIIJArah,a by land

reports that befor-c screen
109 the fIlm Achng Presl
dent of the Afghan Film
of the MIOIstry nf Informa
tlOn and Culture Dr Abdu,
LatIf Jalali and P, eSldent
of the State CommIttee of
Clncmatography of SOVIN
TajikIstan Sayedov dellv
ered speeches and spoke on
Jomt cooperatlOn betwet n
the two countT ICS
Also a bouquet" of flow
ers was presented to Mrs
VerrG the famous film artist
of SovlCt Umon '" ho has
come to Kabul to flartlclp
ate at the festival
A source of th, Afghan
FIlm saId that till Russoan
Film festival
sf II ts today
and win 'iost until Octohpr
15 at the Aryan.1 cmema
One film will b( ... c rpe'lH d
CVPI \ day

Home news round up

KABUL Oct 10 (Bakht
ar) -The Directo! of lnd
ustnal Services Dcpartm
ent of Ministry of Mones
and Industries yesterday
left for YugoslaVIa to pal
tJ,( Ipate at the management
lind tralnll1g semmar to be
sponsored by Umted Na
lions Industnal Deveiopm
ent Org:.tntsatton m that co
untry
I he semonal whIch Will
start today at the centre of
InternatIOnal PublIc Enter
)1'''' s In Lobleyana
the
Iepresentatl ves of 20 dev
elopmg countries Will par
hClpate
KABUL Oct 10 (Bakht
-The Afghan
delega
tlon conslstlOg of Prof Dr
Abdulazlm Ziayee a pro
fessor at the Kabul Unl ver
slty dIrector of the pubh
City, Board of InformatIon
and Culture MlOlstry Ma
ul~na Mohammad
Gu.ab
Bashar, and director of the
Cultural Relallons Depart
,If l

EXcept the north lIoutbern
tlie SIdes win be clear .n
over the country dunng the
next 24 hours
Kabul Temperature
Max tl morrow + 28 C
Min tOlllght + 7 C

USSR 'launches manned Soyuz-25

SOVIET FILM
FESTIVAL BEGINS
KABUL, Oct 10 (Bakh
tar) - Accord1Og to the
cultural cooperatloh pros
ram between the RepublIc
of AfghanIstan and SovIet
Unton the Soviet film fes
tlval begans last mght at
Kabul Nendan
At the mVltahO'n of the
Mmlstry of InformatIOn and
CUltUI e and SovIet Embassy
to Kabul PubliC Health MI
lllster Prof Dr
Abdullah
Omar some hIgh rankmg
offiCials members of the
Afghan SovIet
Fnendshlp
Society, members of the
dlplomalic corps WIth theor
Wives and members of tht
SovIet Embassy 10 Kabul
attended the opening cerr
mony of the feshval and
the fll st fIlm of the festIval
"eek entItled Ilham' was
scrcened
Bakhtar correspondent
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ment nf rdncatlOn Mmls
try NJSlr yesterd" left for
Moscow at the InVII.,tlon of
the SovIet Afgh,IJ' FTlend
shIp SocIety to "slt the
cultural onstltull s III USSR

KABUL Oct to (Bakht
ar) -The Director of PublICIty and Pubhcatlon Dep
aI tment of the Women s In
stltute Mrs NaflS' Shalq
Mubarez y' sterday left fOI
Belgrade at the 11Ivitahon
nf the Yugoslav Women s
SocIety to partlclpal<' at the
Women s MOyeffif'l1t sem
mar there
Accordll1g to til( I epolts
tlw semmar \\111 ht'gm to
day and wl.1 last until Oc
tohe. 17
=~~

KABUL Oct lO (Bakht
ar) -The UN ICEI' Iepr.'s
entatlve In Kabul DI
Edw
ard Cruden met
SCC/lnd
Deputy Education MonlStel
Dr Mohammad Omar Mo
hab~t yesterd.1v
1lI0fllmg
and discussed mutual reI a
tlOIlS

On board arc mISSIOn Co
mmander Vladlmu Koval
enko 35 and ValeTl Ryu
mm 38 the 'Fhght Engm
eer
Tass said the two cosm
onauts Wlil carry out exp
f'nmcnts With the orbital
space station Sa'i.yut S1X
launched September 29
Accordmg to the news
agency all on board syst
ems were functIOning nor
mally and the cosmonauts
both felt well
No date Was gIven when
Soyuz 25 would dock WIth
the Salyut laboratory but
It was belIeved here the
miSSIOn would last at least
untIl the 60th anmversary
of the October revolulton
November seven
It IS the flTst space mls
slon for the two cosmona
uts who took a copy of the
new Sovlet constitution ap.proved last Fnday With th
em mto outer space
Yesterday S
launchlOg
(Omes Just mne months
after the last mannf'd space
fhght ID whIch two other
IJILI'AST Oct JO (Reu
Gunmen shot dead
a l4-, ear-old woman
a~
she lay In the bunk of hel
ca":1Van home Saturday nl~
lC"1 I -

0'fl.

The new miSsion JS ex
pected to lie routme
One
of the Soviet Umons main
alms IS to Improve the Sal
yut statIOns to enable them
to remain for longer per
lods In space

W. Abdullah,
Vajpayee
meet at UN
kABUL, Oct 10 (BakhM'mslPr
locharge
f" I orelgn AffaIrs and he
ad oi the Afghan delegatWlI al the
32nd General
Assembly of the UDlted NatIOns Waheed Abdullah met
IlId,an
Foreign
Mlnlst
el and head of hIS coun
tr) s delegation at the UN
General Assembly headquarters at New York, AlaI Be
hall Vajpayee and both Side!'. excJtanged views on mt
rrnahonal problems and mu
tuul I elatIons
t::11 , -

Pashtany
Bank makes
over afs. 58 m.
net profit
KABUL Oct 10, (Bakht
ar ) -The Board Of D,rec
tors of Pashtany Tejaraty
Bank met last Saturday
rrhe meetmg was chalTed
by FlOance Mlmster Sayy
ed Abduhllah
At the begonmng of the
meetlOg the PreSIdent of
Pashtany Tejaraty Bank
Abdul Hakim Hamid, submitted the report of Exe
cutlve Board of the Bank
entailing the actiVIties of
the Bank durmg 1355 Af
terwards the Board of Ad
vlsory of the Bank submit
ted ItS report
The Board of DIrectors of
the Bank approved the ba
lance sheet of the Bank on
1355 whIch shows a net pr
ofIt Of more than Afs 58
836 000 and expressed p,e
asure over the
achlcvem
ents of the Bank In 1355
10 the hght of the aUSplC
IOUS regIme of the Rl'pubhc

I

~ht

A p" t-Ilme member of
PI ntestant-dommated
l'l:-;tel
detence regiment
she ll\cd 1n the caravan next dool to her famIly's hn
me at Tynan m county AI
magh south of here
the

Khal iqyar
returns from
IMF meet
KABUL Oct 10 (Bakhtal ) - rhe Afghan delega
tlOlI headed by Deputy FIntnee Minister Fazel
Hail
J\t alcq'Var arrayed here aftt'l 1 nrtlcJpatlOg In the an
nual seSSIOns of the boar d
(If I,fl\el nors of the World
Hank ..tnu International Mo
ndalv lund
On l eturn

cosmonauts
Vlktor Oor
batko and YUTl Glaskov sp
eot two weeks aboard the
Salyut five space laborat

,

at Kabul Int

er f1 It IOnul aJrport

Deputy
that
the A/ ghan delegatIOn explamtd the ImportalIt pOInts of the Seven Year Deve!opOIeut Plan of the Reoubl
Ican state of Afghamstan 111
l;:ono('ctlon With the mternatlOnal economy and
the
OIeasures adopted for the
economlt progress an<l 1m p
rO.-emult ot the I1vmg con
d,llons of the people hel e
In recent years
fhe annual mceting
of
Ihe board of governors of
the Wurld Bank and International Monetary Fund wh
Ich st3rteu on September
26 .. t Washmgton and lasl
eli for fAve days the econornJ(: "Ituation In the world
W.h Qiscussed
I In3nce Mtnlster said

SWlIl.,rly lthe representuf different countries
pI es('nted propo.sals to the
execuhve boards of the
World nank and Internatlon
al I\lonelary Fund On rerno
Vill~ r:c CJnomlC problems of
the thll d world countnes
cll1d the assistance of
the
tlevclopec1 countnes to th
t'<;c cruntnes and the Imprt "emcnt of the world econ
onllc MluatiOn
atl~e:s

K \ I MANDU Oot 10, (He
uter I - 1 he leader and thr
ee memhers of the first Ca
nadlan mountameenng tL'am l:'\ d· to attempt a maJ
01 Himalayan peak leached
Ih, ,145-m",re (23422fout) SUffinut or Mount Pu
mOil an Everest neigh bOil I
last I Ilday the fOI e,gn InlIllstl V .mnounced
Sunday
night

The mlDlsrry said
the
fOUl reached the summ't
(1"15 10c,,1 lime, spent abnut 50 mmutes there and
then Ich..rned to base camp
at ~ 300 metres (17,400 Ie
et) the next day

Afghan civil aviation
team back from Canada
KABUL Oct 10 I Bakht
ar) -The Afghan delega
tlOn after participating at
the 22nd sessIon of the In
ternatlonal CIVil
AViatIOn
assembly held ID Montreal
Canada returned to KabUl
}osterday
On arnval at Kapui In
ternatlonal Airport the Ge
neral DIrector. of Operation
Department of the CIVIl Av
JatlOn and TOUrism and the
Head of Afghan DelegatIOn
M Nadir Malyar told the
nakhtar correspondent th
at In the sessions of the as
sembly held from Septem
bN 13 until Octobcr 5 CIVIl
aViatIOn Issues and prob
lpms of the land~o('ked co
1Intfles In uSing aerial co
n IdOl S wP.t e dlsc.ussed and
df'CISIOns taken
He added that the Afg
han
delegatIon
prOVided
explanatIOns to the assem
bly on the performance and
developments taklhg place
In the Repuhhc of
Afgha
nlstnn In the last three ye

New mechanic
school opens
in J alalabad
JALALABAD Oct
10
(Bakhtar) -On the baSIS
of education reform and
developmental
progl amm
es of EducatJOn MIOIStry a
hlghsch
new mechanical
001 was maugurated by Na
ngarhar Governor Abdul
Kha,eq Raflql yesterday 10
Jalalabad
At the opening ceremony
the Nangarhal
govern OJ
111 hiS speech spoke
about
the need or the techOlcal
personnel In dJfferenl f,eIds and he also said thr
estabhshment of thIS sch
001 bnngs uS hope tor tra
1I1111g of proflclcnt
perso
I1n(>1
\ A SOUl Cf' of thp Educa
tlon Department of the
provmce said that at pres
,nt there alo 50 students of
eluhth gl adc from N.tngar
har Kunar and Laghman
pi OV11lces em oiled In thiS
school and the boardIng fa
clhtles havl' also bef'1I pi 0
vlli~d

At the openIng ccremon}
of the schoo£ SOme heads
of departments
personal
01 EducatIon
Depal'tment
and a large number of Cltl
zens of that pi oVInCe were
present

at s and also the program
mes In the sphere of Civil
aViatIOn which are envlsag
ed ID the framework of the
Seven Year SocaJ-Econo
mlc Development P.an of
the country

Mufti
Mahmoud
chairs PNA
meeting
lAHORE Oct 10, (Bakl..
ta,) - - nadlo PakIstan rep0) t s thaI tbe Central Coun
cal of PakIstan NatIOnal AIIlance m<>t J,ll Lahore yesterda) ThE meetIng was chalreu by PNA chaIrman Ma
ulana Muttl Mahmoud
AI th" end of the meetlDg,
Maulana Mufti Mahmoud
told the correspondent of
RadIO PakIstan that the Ma
rllal Law AdmlDlstrator of
Pakistan has deCIded to allo A t1" leaders of pohtlcal
pa,l'es of Pakistan to part
IClpate at the
conference
whi< h IS scheduled to be
held On October 12
The PNA CounCil WlU de
clde latH about ontroducmg
,h" CdnUldates to altend the
conference, be added
Anoher report of RadIO
Pa klstan says that Tahir Mo
hammad Khan one of Pak
Istan People 5 Parly (PPP)
mem ber has said that PPP
Will mo.t probably meet In
Lahore today dunng which
the postponement of clec
lions \\ III be dIscussed
HuUIO Pakistan In anothe~
rep' rt says that Lahore HI
::.oh Court while meetmg 011
nssassmatton of Nawab Mo
haltll1lad Abmad Khan yest
,rday accepted the Gove'
nmcnt:s appeal for revoking
~he ball allowed for ZuHlkar All Bhutto
CAIRO Oct 10 (DPAlrhe Al ab mmlsters of JUStu.:c ale due to meet In mid
Dt..:cembel tn Morocco at tlll~
lllVlldtJon of the Moroccan
glJ\ 01 nment to diSCUSS -1n
IMel- I\rab agreement
tor
ju,hClal COOperatIOn Egypt s
JustlCp MlOlster Ahmad Sa
meeh 1 alaat saId yesterday
Mena reported
He also said thai the me
"ling wuuld be the fltst ga
ther.ng of those ffilnlstt:1 S
and would constitute an eff
u.:wnt step towards the umf
IcaUOn of the JudiCial and
legal systems In the Arab
stutes who had set out tow
ards a UnIfied enforcement
ot fslamlC law
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anY'l~te; a ycnlng4Dan men fcl~h wood' from the , , B~ A. ~~\vaie!t ' . ' 'kt\¥O bf ~,mry:year, the{ Shrine. TheY' in short. .assn;- ~
in ,.Pa1<te~a':.iS rio~ supposed Ino~tain, WJltet\',~""'the ,
."
Ibo~JJ:~Ji! ,as to send
ciate f~ely ti> the .. extent;', ._ '.. '_ ~ " ." ,.' ~ '. _.' _,'" ." ". " ._. ," ." ........
to se~ hIS fl.,!!,ee before the spring or, gru ',Ui'll COWS O?
PART. II
"
,illjber !I4,,~".te-~Utflt or
that some. girls, mar get .• lf..*:~_."+,,+,,e~._~ 1~,,*_•••
+...*.,-t·~
wedding!, H"'itllly;cr..@tt'9·theslopes. Also, ~either's,,·
/ ,~~hlch IS called.· p'rR'"ant before the ''w~.,
. ta)<e 'a peep so that he may de''.is;lall~ to' shoot' - or.. ' plain to the authorities 'con~
or"'lll~Alib"on. "Barat" who
ding if they . prove rec~.
be- lISSiii'ed· "liboUI' Iier Tooks
molest a visitor who does ceroed. He knows be would
'iclt-I8,l'JIke";J:be,Eld, another'
less. Because·the girl bel·
bat td-no,avdii. If,' lie ·~tte. not belong to th" clan. tmy. be· condemned' for/ house·' ·,religiOui/'''.'t.~ion. calcula·
ongs to the Iioy'anrivay, the
.
,ted"~O the IU'nar
pregnancY is not.held as JI
.mptii to see'hei- by 'hOOK 'or violation'. wou'i.d bring rep· breaking.'
crook 'he'mlly :endanger
risal in' kind.
BesideS; he would' cause
,callIidllr 'I'''lIl'esent . known
social stilJl1Ja like in other
Logistic Purchasing Departme'ot of Ministry . of
hls'met"Iife-'becouSl!' Cus· "NAMZAD BAZI"
an enmity betWeen two- fa·
'as'P'!JJIir'liti" is sent to the
parts of the coun'try; .
'"
Nationa. Defence
needs following 12 items electric
toins do'not'pennit'thls and
In'Parwan where sOme 'of . niilies which'are to be' boo
'gi!'I' 'H~, s!Jch extra·
Known as "cheghel b r. equipments:
everybody there is' aimed the customs,'are' feared to und together 'by marriage.
.v.ptlza ii~lilcouraged no·
zi"· Which. is the same'irs ·Ili'
l-eable 3xSO, 6 Kv high voltage.
with 'a'·rif'je. Even 'young fade a\:yaY'.du-e to its proxi· And 'he might ,ose' .his fia·
.wlidoys'·b&:allBe the boy or
mzad bazi, this custom 'is
2-lndoor Sealing end for 3x50 cable, 6 Kv high
boys· tot· up small ,rifles to mity 'to I Kablil; a boy can nee too. No girl· would mar·
Iii.. ,fiimUy.~CiDnot afford to
wide'y practised in" this fef·
voltage.
praotice shooting a~,this is meet,his-fian~ from ~'time ry a man who has tried to
spend"SOo'm",ch money. And
tile but hot area where tho
3-Outdoor sealing end for 3x50 cable, 6 Kv high
required by the -age·old . fe.. to ·time 'depending on her' have' her' brother jailed. Th·
there .may be' a few boys
ey grow pl~nty of ris:e of voltage.
iii!
uds· betWeen rival clan's in mothers cooperation.' But ough such marriages are
in, eaeb family a'nd the ex·
excellent quality but med·
4-Tnsulator 7 Kv or 15Kv with hook high vol·
Scotland.
these meetings should' be
arranged, in case a hitch
penses,-may. go higher.
iocre brown sugar. Recent. tage-.
Someone from ,,·Macallis· arranged "very ",discreetlY like this happens, the girl's
Iy, the Afghan
Ambass",
'S-Cable lug 50 sq. mm.
tets kills' 'sOrtlebody from, othelWise the, girl's father view is often taken into
I'relate'here the story of
dor to Iraq, ,Prof. Kbaliij,
lJ-.'Soldener 33%.
who is. a top "-rabic ·",choI:.
Macalippines and this is 'to or brothers would learn consideration. And she in· . a:lfriend',olj"mine without
. 7......Gopper':dsmp'·l/for 50 sq. mm. cable.
.
b.e ·evenged. So' each memo abOut 'it and· may raise hell. variably sides with her fa·
r<mentiohint: his·'name. He
ar as ..well' as a "1>istorl'
8-0utdoor arrester 7 KV.
10 quite.a f~ cases, the mily.
was .P.'ianning to pay his fia·
and poet has compiled a
, ber of each family is in dan.
9-Gopper wire Ix35.
ger and they must take ex- boy is fired upon by one of
Enjoying the company of
nce a visit late at night who
book entitled "The Lagh·
IO-Outdoor 6 KV switch with 20 A fuses.
treme 'core not to be shot his wm.ld·be
brothers-ill·
one's,.fiance is called "na·
en her brothers were fast·
mani Jurists". In this bOQ,k.
II-Kardle for H. T. switch.
at 'Ther,e are ,""me rules law· . while ~aught' climb- mzad ·bazi". This is espec·
asleep. He detected a wi·n·
he dea,s with 200 scholar~
12-High Voltage fu,es 25A. 7 KV.
for·,this gallie' however, But ing over the
compound ially apt when the boy sp·
dow in the' wall and asked
who centuries ago had, left
Individuals, local
and foreign firms who wa·nt to!!iil
usual'y·,ti", enemy,may . be wal, or entering into the endS' the; night or port of it
a friend to help' him I'is"
Laghman for Baghdad who
provide the same at lower price should come at
lOm
behhtdra',boulder'along the window. The boy may .not with his. fiance and thos",
and'squeeze ..bimself thro·
ere scholarship was better
a.m. November 9 to the Logistic Purchasing Dep'l
pathway and fire On one be killed"when ·so 'caught, who dare to pay. such visits
ugh. However, he did not
appreciated and amply re· a r t m e n t . '
.
or snipe' from a roof.top.
but is seriously wounded: are farmed 'and' -take some
know what was below th"
warded.
List and specifications can be seen and securities
·,Jlut there. are a ·few .;,ex- The. man ·who ,opens' fire gifts to their girls. These
window. So he let himself
So however "choghul" -'are required.
, (492) 3-2 r.!i!
ceptions to' these rules.
can "always say he· had tak· may consist .of perfumes.
go in the darkness and Ian·
a gosspi-monger-a Lag.
toilet soaps,
lengths. of
ded into a..nuge cooking
(Continued on page 41
·Neither. side is SUpposed' to en' the gentleman .for. a
•
~'j:!!iii~!.~1i~;~!1JiI
'shoot or molest a . wOnIan. burglar. and thus may _ get cloth or toffees..
pot full 'of greasy hot· wa·
Th"t'ls why.while·men stay away,with it.. Actually, the,
Of course the'form"i gif·
ter. Besides, the pot coHid·
beleaguered inside the co- love-sick . young. 'man so. ts are apart from these.
ed with another and prod·
mpounds for .days" ·tbe. wa- wounded .would not com' On each Eid, and there arc
uccd .suCh a bang that not
only the: gir'j's three bro·
'·"';""-~±·""-··~·""··'L'··±"""'''''''··£''''-''-¥'''''''·''''··''''-''''-··+'''''''·*·*'*·';+;''-¥'+.''-¥¥+''-if"-¥'¥'+'*,'''>:'
+. _""."'I".;'T;..To.To..T-.:'f',,""'. r....,."..To.. r~.......To..To...".... ...,.".. .. .. • ~ .. .• •• .. •• .. •• .. .. ..,.. thers but .also her irate fa·
,
ther were aroused from th·
Construction Department of Ministry of Public Health has received offer
eir sleep' and darted tow·
for construction of 14 health projects in Ghazni, Maidan Wardak, and Bamian
ard the kitchen where the
Provinces and Paktia Hospital for Ms. 545.00023, meanwhile, to construct the
noise had,mme from. They
emergency of Tbne·Sin·oa Hospital and new Maternity hospital buildings for
'wereolpositive~th~re was
a
~
+.
Afs. 75,000,000 from Taamiraty Construction Company under the contract.
burglar in ·the house.
'Industrial ,.Area Development of Ministry of Mines and Industries has recei.'+'
Local and foreign reg istrated companies who want to construct the aboNow you can imagine the
ved an offer for 78 electric poles with cables and lamps and their equipments for:+.'
at
cheaper should come by October 19 to the Construction Department of Mi·
ve.
,+',DM-47138.20 from BBC Company CIF Kabul.
't' plight of my poor friend
nistry of Pu\f,ic Health at block No. 21 Nader Shah Mina.
caught
lletween
the
devil
Local and foreign firms' who- want to ',supply' tbe same at lower price sh9uld
(497) 3-2
Specifications can
be seen.
and the deep blue sea. One
come within' one week 01 publication of this advertisement to the block No. '+:
of the brothers. switched '
I Nader Shah Mitia. List and specifications can be seen.
the light an and the others
-IIIIIlIBIIIlIBIIURIIlIIIUIIlHO:nftlRIIJUlllllIIUItHlnlllllffiIlIlUlllhllllllUlllnmlllllllllllllJflllUlllBftlJllllllllnnIHllUlUIlIUIIllUIIIIIUlD1n::;:
+.
"
surrounded
Ihim. trying to
(496) 3--2,+,
slap him on· the fare. How·
ever. his fian<'t> who had
got suspcious was Quick to
I
send her mother downstar~
Construotion Department of Ministry of PublicHealth has received an of!
irs to his rescue. She came
~cr for constructio'l1 Of nur-sing
boarding-house
for Balkh. Kushendah
and ~
there and made up someth·
Ell Cham tal health centres fOl bachelors and the bound, ary around the building,
ing to save' his skin. I don't
in Kunduz and Balkh prov inces from Paghman
Construotion Company
for-=
Temember what she conco.
e=:
Afs. 31.464,408.
cted on the >spur of the
Local and fore.ig~ reg istrated . construction
companies who want to cOhs.tr §
Ministry of Public Health ha,s. received an offer for one ubit .x~ray Chira·
moment but ,old ladies of
uct
the
above
bUlldmg
cheaper
should
come
by
Oclcber
19 to the Construchon=:
dur 125B machine with sp~re parts for
the X·ray Department to be deliver·
.
.
==
her kind often prove able·
Department
of
Ministry
ot
Public
Health.
at
block
No.
21 Nader Shah Mina ~
ed up to Hairatan Port for US$3121~.80.. clearing, from Chirana Company..
ssing in disguise.
List and specifications can be seen.
.
. (495) 3-2 a
"CHEGHEL BAZI"
Local and foreign firms who want to supply at lower price s'\Quld come
by
11lllllllllllll1lll1B1llll1111U11UKIIllI1IIlIIIIIfHlllll1llllBYIHlUlllliffill1llli'fJlIlUUIDIIIIllIUlIIIIIIIlWIIIIIIIIlDHllUIIUlUllUllllnuJUIlllllnlAUlDUmniii
But the most liberal pea·
October 17 to the Procurement Department of Ministry of Public Health.
pIe are the' inhabitants of
.(49-3) 3--2
.~'Il'.§'Il!ti~'&'8~~_""_1I
. Laghman as far as such noctbrna'j visitations are can·
rerned. Actually" all Lagh·
manis are reputed to 1)1'
wise guys though this is ne·
cessarily not true. Th('rC'
are also simplcto"nes in ('v·
cry province or country.
Perhaps som(' Laghmanis
Jin and Press of Balkh has received an offer for 199 items ji'lI and press"
were' too wise for the UIlSU·
machines spare parts at total US$613,321.07 .clearing from rrakhmash-expoI"tlf
specting. souls from remOIf Company of Russia.
te areas like 'the "m~ldars"
•
. Basill'l!ssmen. local and 'foreign firms who want to prbvide the ab?ve at 10W.¥§
in Herat or the "Achekza·
JJec:price"sbould COme from the publication Of this advertisement unlJl. OctOber,
ys" in Kandahar. The tor·
•
20 the last date of bidding to the Balkh Jin and Press at Mazare Shanf .
mer are mostly stock·brc('~
(500) 3--1
ders and do not know mu·
ch about other things.. Th·
ey have remained so
thus
far. "The latter were engaged ill whiskillJl off
con·
trabands across the bard·
ers' but nowadays they mo·
stly dea:j ill second-hand
dothes and are able to lie
Jirv and Press of Balkh has received an offer fOl67 tons 4.5 mm wire each
the hands of many Laghma·
f!
ton.US$324 CIF Hairatan Port from vestOgentorg Company of Russian amv
nis
behind
their
backs.
262,000 yards hessian cloth at -USS16.30 per hundred yards CIF Karachi from- •
At any rate. after a boy
Haji Mohammad Akber.
is engaged with a girl i'n
Businessmen lOcal and foreign firms who wanlto supply the above at lower
Laghman, he is welcomed
. price sh';uld c~m" on Oc tober 19 the las'!. date of bidding to the Prc.euremept
to v.isit his fiahce any time.
They have always more lhan 30,000 sq. 111. of Atghan and Beluchi'Carpets 'in!
.Section of Balkh Jin and Press at Mazore Sharif.
(498) 3--1
.They may work on the sa·
....
stock.
me- farm or visit the same
II • They have Antique, old and new Carpets. Also antique copper dishes and an.'
._.-
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greatness keeps a nation great.

:

(Sir William Watson)

VOCATIONAL TRAIN1'NG
rro implement and maintain projects stipulated in
the nation's first Seven
Year Plan an ,800,000 str·
I crng skilled labour
force
will be nceded. This need
will 'rise at a morc rapid
rate during the successive economic and

social

p~ans.

The existing training insti·
tutions are ~ar from ade·
qUilte to turn out trained
hands in such· numbers,
Accordingly the Ministry
of Education, in the light
of the development obj·
ectives of tlje Republic·
an regime, ba's devised a
special 'programme for
expansion of the voca·
tional training institutions, and establishing of
new ones.
Priority was given to agricultural training, as the
majority of tbe .rural po·
pulation, is employed on

the farms,

orchards.

or

engaged in stock breed·
.ing and animal husban·
dry.
Six new agricultura~ schools
will be added to those
already in ex.istence,
Training of mechanics nee·
ded for the constructiO'f1
and maintenance, agriculture and industries, co·
mes next. The institute
for trainin,g of teachers.

for mechanic~1 schools
has enrolled far larger
numbers in a bid to fill
the needs for the mech·
a'nica1 schools to be esta~
tr;ished during t'he seven
year plan period.
One such schoot was open·
ed this week in Jalalab·
ad, centre of Nangarhar,
where both ihe industr·
ial, and the agricultural
sector is developing at
a rapid prate.
Other trades,' such as·tailo·
ring, cooking, 'carpentry,
black and copper smith·
. ing, . wood working, plu·
'mbing, radio and televis·
ion and other electronics
appliances . repairs wi;!
.ilso·undergo -formal tra·
ining in larger numbers.
Hitherto such skills were
learned mostly tbrough
apprenticeship, 'and the'
training which was oft·
en deficient. also·. entail·
,ed exploitation of tbe
young apprentices
who
had to put in long ardu·
ous hours, against· ext·
remely smaJr;, wages.
'The Ministry of Education
is still carrying out stu·
dies as to how' to go about fulfilling the needs of
the cnuntry/ in skilled
haods with the means and
resources a1 its disposal.
It takes a far larger invest·

men,t to establish, and
maintain
a
vocational
schools than an ordin~ry
high schoO;.
Working. and training eq·
uipment and. supplies oee·
ded by vocational schools
cost a great deal, and
since the energy crisis of
1973 and. the ensuing so,
aring of prices of capital
and finished ,goods, this
cost is ..becoming, increasiogly e"orbitant.
An attempt will be .made to
increase tlui use of praject facilities and. ,,"-tab·
lished industries for tra·
Hung purposes so long.
as production and proj·
ect. iniplementation work
is not' interfered with.
Where equipment and' wor·
kshops must be .purcbas·
ed it would be made sure
to', buy the' >kind that wil,
remain,:useful for longer
_periods.
Despite these, economy ,me·
asures, greater assistance Jrom international organisations, and . bil ater·
al.sources will ,be _needed for' some irears to caof
the
,me. 'Mobility
. skilled 'and trained .hands
as in the rest Of thl:> developing world, has tau·
ched 'Afghanistan'· too.
And this must be taken
into.consideration.

AFGHAN ..P,RESS
JAMHOURIAT:
In this morning's .issue
the paper comments on the
6bservation ,of the 900th
anniversary of the renowned thinker, philosopber,
poet, schmar and writer of
Mghanistan Hakim Abul
Majdoud .Sanayee Ghazna·
vi.
To mark the occasion an
international seminar attended by scholars from the
Republic of Mllhanistan
and the friendly countries
will be held in Kabul duo
ring the latter part Of ,the
current month of· Mizan.
Paying homage to, and, des·
simination of the thoughts
and works of. ·men of acco·
mplishment of the Afghan·
istan .of. yesterday is one of
major pro!!osition <if the
cultural policy of the Re·
pub;ic.
During the last .four yeo
ars several such "eminars
have. been convened in the
Republic of Afghanistan
attended by. p'8rticipants fr·
am international organisations and the -friendly sta·
tes. These forums provid·
ed an opportunities' for sch·
olars from' the region, and
beyond to "xchange·· views
and 110tes On their research·
os on the past Of this reg·
ion and Afghanistan, and
to bring to light new facts
about the achievements of
important figures in lite·
rature, the sciences and
arts during the past centuries.
ANIS ;

ortance or" Haj rites for the country du.ing tbe, first
nation of Islam. and its 1m· "half of the current 'Afgh·
pact in bringing togeth!'r 'an year.
believers from all corners
Production-, ,during the
of the globe, and cementing last six"months, OD ·the cur·
ties of Islamic brotherhood
rent year has been consid·
and fraternity.
era!>ly more than the cor·
Severa, million devout responding period of the
Muslems gather in the Ho· last year. Such increases
Iy Mecoa, from where Is· have bee'n 'reported, by both
lam spread to the rest of cement plants currently in
the world to fulfill an ob· operation in' the Repu\J1ic
ligation which is 'one of the of Afghanistan.
five basic tents of Islam.
The i~stitution of Haj has
Bliilding activities
have
~ a pivotal
value in the con- expanded at a' rapid rate
text of the Holy Islamic both in -the 'private and the
religion, and every Mus;em public' sector.
who is able from the view·
'Business~s 'and industries
'point of "ealth, and econo· in"both sectors have p>;an·
mic means, to" make the pil- ned, expansion-projects and
grimage, is bound to do are now implementing tho
so.
em. The Seven Year Plan
calls. for the implementati·
These days are days .(,f on of over two . hundred
preparation, as' elsewhere large and" small projects,
the Islamic world. in Af· and many such longer term,
ghanistan for making the
massive, multipurpose proHoly pilgrimage. Hundreds jects have already he~n la·
of Citizens have come to Ka· unched around the co~nt.
bul to make the necessary ry.
preparations to processes
their papers for making the
According';y consumption
trip to the Holy land.
of cement has, assumed lar.
ger proportions so that not
The citizells who manage only exports have been dr.
to go to Hd;y Mecca take . astically reduced or stop'
the good will, and best wi· ped all together, but work
shes of tbe entire Afghan
has also started on consnation to their Muslem bro· !ruction of new cement pl.
thers, and the nation is ex. ants.
pecting them to pray for
The Herat 'cement plant
the prosperity of the Af· which will" produce "ome
ghan nation, and for the
. h
e'g I.. hundred 'tons .' per
strength of the· world of Is· day .will, become ,operative
lam.
in less than tWOI year's ti.
HEYWAD :
me, and work has also star.
In yesterday'S issue the ted ·On· the' -1600 ·tons. per
paper discusses the rise in day ccme'llt,.plont iu Kanthe output of cement in the dahar city
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,So {ar .. ,tlie last ..tbree yeo
ars, ,we have' stroDgen balanca,,4i•.trade position-., and
not lln!y are able
·pay
OUr ..debt aervices .and,;mec[
our .otiter.ioreign ,:ex.cl!enge
obligations, we.can.al80
ke considerable. :;~vestmen
t.s from. our ,nwn. foreign
change ralain-ces. This.situ~tion will ljehLM.lhanistan
to_rely... more._an.d.. more .. un
its ()Wn resource;:I- 10J" ~ono·
mic de"elopsnent.
'

In 1355 imports' amount·
ed to $ 266.9 M.· As we can
see in 1355 we had$297m. of export ;lIld $ 266.9
m. ol commencial imports
of-,tcade sUrplus., ,
Total foreiin '~change
reserve ot, Afghanistlln increaSed·,from· $ 69 m.
in '

tc;.•

rna·

ex-

'How"China
H01:/GK:ONG< By' mounting
a family planning' that indio
vidual- women are Jold when
it is' thei\" turn to bear children, China has llpparenUy slashed its birth rate in
half O"er the .past 'decade,
-according to a visiting team of American experts.
'r-'a",iiy planners, mobilising aU the Communist Par·
ty's organs, also have sue.
ceeded ill e1iJDinating venereal ·il.ise...e, IiJDiling virtually ;11.1 Ghinese families to
two llbilriren each and persuading' many young people
to 'postpone marriage trotil
their ,late 20's, the
. party
was told.
The delegation of 22 men
and women from the Planned .I'al'enthood Federation
of America has arrived' here
a rtel' completing, a threeweek tour of Chinese hos·
pitals, factory and ,commu·
ne clinics and family plann.
ing agencies. Their report
provides ,the most· extensive
account
to date of
th;'
world's most 'populous nation.
"China's birth control eH.
orts are extraordinary," said Phyllis Vineyard, lelldel'
of. the deleg-ation. There's
no doubt that China' leads
the nations of the' deveJoping world in family plann'
.ing ... It's a top national
priority".
I
MIS. Vineyard attributec1
China's success to the lOassof
motivaLion techniques
th," naLional media and t'l
lhe "ast networks of 'doctal'S, nurses and
paramedics
that have been trained
to
carry the mess,age. into China's most remote corners.
Birth control devices and
sen'ices, including
abort-

IN

1'IIENTO, NORlflHEN ITAL Y. (Jet. 10, .!AFP).-A Tex·
Hie factory lI v .anished pear
here Friday night due . to
what .ua1pn ofticials called
··piracy·'.
When the 20 employees
arrived for work this morning, nothing was left except
the ·"'all6. 'The' St. Peter Textile Company had 'moved
ali the ·.Machinery.· and cloth. furniture' ;lnd records to
another 6ite.
The management appareIn yesterday's jssue the
ntly
deelded to lIWeep awpaper discusses the imp·
ay by uigbt--because
the
;i......
town
council
of
Dorsino
woEditor
ADS. RATES
II
uld not let St. Peter .lIcql;Nour M. Rahimi
ire more land to expand the
Classified: 6 Lines"per' column 9 point
.Tel: 261-47
factory.
letters Afs. 20.
,But !.he 25 workers were
Classified:
6
Lines
per
column
9
poi~t
Editorial
letter Afs. 40.
.
lold th~y could have 'new
Tel: 26ll4ll
jobs by Tuesday in- another
Display: Column cm. ·Ms. 30.
BusinCllS " eire. Mana ger: 238M
establi,hlOent of the
St.
A'dvertiainl': 26659
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
"
Peter Company.
Yearly
"'Ms: UlOO
Circulation, '116'51-53 ext. 59
.
"-'
I
-naIf Yearly .
" 'AflI..-llO& .
MONA'::ON',"Ocr. '10,' (ReAddr_ enquires t. the Kabul Times,
uter).- 'l'Wo luxury raJ1way
"FOREIGN
Ansari .Watt, Kabul: tbe RepubHCllO State
Yearly
'. 'Dollar 60.' carriagC5"frolD' tl:t~ ..Orient
.f Mghaniata,g
'Half yearly
.. DolllU"35
"'I Express ·were 'Sold Sat"rdol'
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,Bl' 'Linda Mathews
.
PART I
ions and sterilisation OpeT3.t:ons, are free.
"In practice, China's saturation. approach to' popu:lation cnntrol means that fa.
ctory ",anagers and comm·
une leaders maintain records on the precise number
of children each woman' .has
borne. as well as the type
of ('ontJ"lacelltive she favours," Mrs. Vineyard
said.
"Within each work .unit a
health worker makes daily
ronnds n,m.ioding women 10
take their birtb control pi.
lis".

Mrs. Vineyard noted,
in
China, "you don't find ,the
concern 'for privacy 'IInd confid,mtiality that exists in
the' United State. You . can
see the duference in Chin·
eSe hOuses, which arc traditionally built in compouns
ar,)und Eo COJIlJIlon coUnyard. The some 10 . faIDliies
may·hav" lived together around :,that courtyard . for
3,000 ).,Of9.
Chinl!se 'nfficiflls capitali·
Se OIl -these informal social
links to enforce ,populotion
goals, SUCh as the two--d1Ud
family
/\met-ieans fouEven the' decision to con- nd. If.a mother with two
ceive a 'baby is made co",· . childr"n persists in her desmunally, rather than privately, the Planned Parenth·
, ood group reported. The pe·
.',::.f
rmissible growth rate
for
•eac'" geogmphic 'area is pro
escribed by a' provincial family planning committe, and
t then the allowable - births
. for the follOWing year are
aisigned to smaller units,
such as factories and agri·
cultural production teams.
. The delegates said
they
detecled no signs of resistance lrom the general populatiun. It may be wellaccepted; they ,speculated,
hecanse the women memb~I'S of each production· team, rather than II remote
factory /llanager, ,make the
fmal .dec;sion about
who
iii next ill line to have
0
baby.
• J~ •
"The women work it out
among themselves so
that
' .. ..: -:t';t~
their team.. won't be adversely off"cted by having too
many '11I1 on maternity Ieave", Mrs: Vineyard said.
Anot her reason for the
lack of objections is that. as

the'

irc for p. third,. the ,stand.ird pl~e 3S. lor
on
older..womenr neighhour to
b•.disPatched to"her home
for a. heart.-to-he;u1: talks
on . the. physical and·. ecGnamic strains caused by. Iorge
familiES.
:The' tWG-Child, per....,;fllJ11i1y, limit has made oonaidcrable headway in Chin;l, the
PlanIled'Ji1uentlJood delegation weported, ~s~ the
de~ply entreJ1ched tradition
that requires 'a' wontan to
go on having children until
she. 'produces '0' son. >-\Daly
ainong . the JDiddle-.aged
and' in the countryside did
the Americans (ind .. three
and four...o.ehild :I'otn.iJies
they said.
•
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bottled' wine 'for J24,OOO
dollars.
They were bought sepa·
rately' by'
American businessman, James Sherwood
from Kentuckey, and an an·
onymous' buyer, a' spokesm·
an lor Sotheby's, the auct·
ioneers, said.
The two coaches ,were in
perfect running order and
rtavelled the Paris-Istanbul line in 1946 and
1947.
The tittings in the 10 com·
partments included carpet.
ing, velvet-covered iurntlUl'e ai,d delicate
wooden
pannelling: J
The auction of the two Orient F.xpress Cll~ges" wid
three other vintage raIlway

,In

II;"tr;;.

LQNDUN, Oct. 10, (Reu·
ter).- Two· Elderly, ·wheelc·
huir- . . bQun4 two.men,
an
American ,sod a New Zeala·
nder, were left, behind at
London'" lIelIlhr0w . llirport
Saturday. !,light" when a jet
took off without them.
Mrs. Florrie Watts,
82,
fl"Om . Auckland'
and . Mrs.
,
Mary ,P.eeil, .70, 'from Los
Angeles; ,""bo"wa~ltl'Ol/elling
with, her -1uIsb~lJlpent·the
nighJ:"at ,a' ne'arhynhotel at
the fxp..,ase of British!' Air.
ways who handle ..the London ~peration of air
Ncw
Zealond,.··t.bI! ait'line' concern-
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THESE ARE THE REASONS WHY •
IYOU SHOULD BUY AFGHAN CARPETS'
DIRECT FROM NAWROZ
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,The incident I'MOSe "after
thorramp in<the'aireraft ·doOr' brokandown.<and the, two
wumen"anuld :not:uae 'Ihe
mobile steps' toobollrd . the
/>lew .Ze"lando bound jk
An ambulanCl! was called
to; h('lp·~them· board the pl·
anl>" by a'fork/lift ')lut it" arl'.
ived late. A"Boritish Airways
spoloeslOan '.aid· -thiit as ·the
ail'cl'llft'$".departur~· was already delayed' by 50' minutes Ihe captain"declded,
in
vi,',\, of ''lhe pt'e.el1t worktoo.wule by 'ajr"ttaffic' con·
troI' alllllstJlnta; ·to' 'l8k.e . olf
wl)jle- he·'atII1"bad\Monday's
flight.

. Jin and Press of Billkh has feccived an' offer for
52 items Skoda diesel generators spare pa~ts for US
·$-5567.70 without dllty to be delivered upto Haio:at·
an Port from market.
Businessmen, local and foreign firms who want to
supply the same at lower price should come on Oct
ober 22 the "ast date of bid'ding to the Balkh Jin and
, Press in Mazari Shariff.
(SOl) 3-1
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Unwashed Carp.ets.

•

•

for· your immediate orders. at competitive prices.

•

They have a full range of qualities.

•

ti,.

•

designs with natural

.•

The Nawroz

•

of"palatial orders.
They have a personal scrvLc<> which includes helping their clients in

..

•

II
if
..

Cottage Industries is served by 500 Wea""rs and are

ing of customs.
TIley provide a

II

dyes.

•

Off·er r eJc~e iv.e d •.

capable
clear

I

fl
"

j

Packing Service.

They will arrange your Hotel accommodation.
If you need Carpets consult
MR. NAWROZZADEH of

THE NAWROZ CARPET CO. LTD

for 12 itepls medkal equipment for Wazir Akber Khan~
.
Hosp.ta'j to be delivered up to Shel' Khan Port at US
$3156.50 from Midexport Cpmpany.
.
.
Loeal and foreig'1I fi~m, who wont 'to supply the.
SHAHR·L-NAW (Opposltr Mosque) KABUL AFGHAN IS1 AN
same at lower price should come by October 17 .to "
Cable; (NAWROZ) Office Tel: 31051-32035 Residen ce Tel: 32635.
.,the Pr,ocu~emen/ Dep~rtme.nt of Mmlstry of Pubhc ~ . ¥ § .
(95)
Health. List 'and speclfleatlOns-can be seen
• •'ISi. ..,..
,
.
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They have a large selection which will "nqble you to find
Carp"ts . you~
desire.
"
They make the best Hand Woven pure Wool and Silk Carpet, using ant.que ~.

•
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Public Health has rec"ired an offer

tique rifles.
They have Waslled

They have more than 60 types Of Carpets with different design' in

INDIAN F 0.0 D
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Jin and Press of Balkh has received an offer for~
12 'items oil
produ¢ngne and jin and press spare~'
PBrt... at total US$6177.10 from·Takbmash·E"port Co... ~
~of'Russian to the de'iivered upto Hairatan Port'without~
~ duty.
'
~,
~ "'I BUlline.. men, local and foreign firms who want'~
to supply the same at lower price should come from~
thlh'publil:ation of this advertisement until October 1&~ .
• to·the<Balkh Jin a_nd P~ess' at Mazere Shariff.~
~~
,
(499) 3--1
~
'.
~~~~~~.

•

They have all sizes of Carpets from Saddle-Bags to 30 sq. m.
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MAHARAJA RESTAURANT
ENJOY Di:uGlOUS

'SlIAnARA WAT OPPOSllllNllIAN
EMBASSY ,
I'M
.HItS. n.30 AM TO 2.30
8.00 PlIt TO 10.30 PM
CALL 31469 FOR i\DtERV'.ATION PLEASE.
(117) 2,-1
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KABUL, O~t. 10,' (B~kh.
- tar) -To further famlhar]-'
se teachers with new teaching methods,' the 'workshop
for biology teachers of
Kabu, girl .choo\5 was opened at Rabiil Balkhl High
School yesterday

NAIROBI, Oct 10, (AFP).Ugandan president Idl AmIn Sunday told the nahon
that l,ganda armed forces
wCI:e alert at alL times to
crush anybody or any glOUP
clttemp1mc to disrupt "our
peaCe and stab,hty".
In hIS radiO and telev!slOn &ddress to the nation,
markll.g Uganda's 15th year
mdcpwdence, F,eld Marshal
AmlU .,lso told the natIOn
that Ugandans hvmg outSIde
the cOlloLry have ceaselessly
contmucd to "disturb our
"lablhty".
Radio Uganda, heard bere,
quoted prsldent Anlln
as
~ayIng that hiS cOWltny'S mtel natJOncH Image was excellent despite mahcious propaganda spread by Impel'·
lalJsl and Zionist forces and
thcJI punnmg dogs
He <111 ected that water,
electrlclt:r, roads, schools,
hospitals, shops, lDdustnes
and un,verslty knowledge
be taken to rural areas m
,."bute for the role they
have played In the country s economy.
P, eSldent Amm directed
govenmtent JDInlstrles, othel budles and companies 10
en<;;ure that they gJVe protectIOn Ltl the farmer who
leeds and supports the econumy ThiS must be done
by not only gIVIng hIm ,he
comt UI ts he needs to continUe ~Ith far111mg but also
by Idtlng him have te~t
lies, bil:ycles, soap. salt and
sugar SO that he IS happy
to ('ontmue WIth thJS vpry
Important role he IS playmg
In the country, he saId
I Dor t want to hear a
smgle murmur of complamt from today that !bere
ale no hopes for fanners'\
he \\tlined
lIganda adlleved pohtlcal
Independence from the Br,t'"h nn October 9, 1962 under the flymg banner of·
the Ihen Ugand.an Peoples
Congress (U PC) led by expI eSldent Apollo Mitan Db·
ote, ousteu by preSIdent AmIn In a bloody coup 1n January H.171

theMmlstry of Education deh~ellng his speech at the op

Ethiopian army morale low
NAmOBI, Oct 10, (Reuter) - The EthiopIan army
lost Its mam tank and radar base at Jljlga because
a mutmy broke out as 50mah forces advanced on
the fown, informed sources m the EthIopian capital
said Sunday.
Reporters who have been
taken to Jljlga by the Western
Somaha
Llberalton
Front (WSLF) were astom·
shed to fmd no signs of
fighting In the nm row Gara Marda mountam pass
behind the town Italian forces WIth on,y 19th·century
cannO'fiS held
up
British
troops below the pass for
a month durll1ll the Seconp
World War
The sources In Addis Ab·
aba said the pass was not
defended by Elhlopla's tho

lrd army diVISion because
th,s retreated through the
pass to Its headquarters In
the old walled c,ty of Hao·
ar m full flight.
A colonel and sQme other offIcers died m the mutmy at Jijiga, the sources
said.
After Jljlga fell last mo·
nth Ethiopian head of state heutenant-colonel Menglstu Halle Mariam flew to
attempt to get the thIrd
dlv,sion to hold the line at
Harar, the sources added
Dlplnmats say that If na·
ral were to fall'to the So·
air
malts, the EthIOpian
and army base at Dire Dawa wou'id fall too Harar
commands hIgh ground overlooking Dire Dawa on the
edge of the Awash valley
as well as the oUly supply

Civil war seriously
damages Lebanon' 8 econ.
BEIRUT, Oct 10 (Reuter) -The devastatong
eff·
ect oJ the Lebanese clv,l
war on Ute country's economy and Its
educational
system may throw Leban·
On back among the ranks
of the undel developed na·
tlOns, according La an authorrtatlve study puhhshed
here yesterday.
The report by the Be,rut
Chambel of Commerce and
Industry esltmated losses
111 the pravate scetOl
durIng the 19 months of war
ilt three
bllhon Lebanese
pou'ods (about one bllhon
do}!iars), whJ)c Industry lost
15 bIllion pounds
(about
05 bllhon dollars).

Will dhCSS'

The chamber sa.d the pl'
oblems were mulltphed hy
steady downward trend 111
teachmg standards, and nn
ted that the backwardness
of the thIrd world WaS a
duect result of mtellectual
~hort.commgs

The report, whIch w,ll
he subnlltted to the gov('I nmcnt, called for urgc-nt
moves Lo ha~t emigration.
a masslvP lI1vcstment III
human I (,SOUl ces and a pol
lCy hnklOg the. educatIOnal
system With SOCial and ec 0
nomIc requirements
The study was prepared
by the chamber's econOmic
1 psearch and documentation department and pubhsh·
cd by the Engltsh language
It saId six per cent of
Lebanese wekly, Monday
the workforce was killed
'n the fighting, 13 per cent Mormng
It saId the country's hll
fled the country and educational standards had dro· man resources, ItS most vapped to dangerous low Ie· luable asset, were reduced
through death, dlS.Jblement
vels
The report, the f,rst mao' and emigrahon
jor study of the economic
The f,el ee f,ghtmg be·
effects Of the war which en- tween Palestmjan-Ieftist g:uded ~ast November warned ern~las and then nghtlst
that Lebanon may be push- enemies forced ah estunaed "back towards a stage ted 700,000 people to flee
which we thought we had overseas Only about half
reft behond- the stage of of thefT! have smce returnSOCial and t>conOIllIC hack- ed

road between AddiS Ababa
and DlTe Dawa
The thlTd diVIsion was
battered by a long strong
of defeats in the Ogaden
desert below Jijlga
Its performance at HaI ar could therefore be crudal to the future of the
present )cadershlp
Colonel Mengistu's exhortatIon to the third diviSIOn
was backed hy the arrival
Of new Soviet weapons at
Harar
The sources said new SoVIet-made T·55 medIUm tanks, truck-9 mounted rocket launchers and ant.aircraft miSSiles have alre·
ady bolstered Harar's de..
f,'nces Colonel Mengistll
suggested that newly-dehvered Mlg-21 fighters wothd be ready for combat In
a matter of days
The sources said the amounL of equipment rushed'
to Harar was such that the
EthIOpians may take the m·
I tlahve In an attack on the
Somali hnes In the moun·
tams But everythmg depended on the morale of the
third dIviSIOn
The offiCIal Ethiopian neIYS agency (ENA), last night reported another front
lInc trIp to boost moralel
thIS time bv colonel Men·
glStu's deputy,
heutenantcolone'; Atnafu,
Abate,
who IS saId to be In the
northern prOVInC(' of Eritrea

to aVOid polemIcal clashes
We"IErll delegates said thpre had been gradual Imp'uw>ments in compliance WI
th human fights prOVISions
01 the 1975 HelsinkI "(lJIal
.Id" ~Jgned by government
It'.',d( IS, but SCrlOU:i problems I ('lI1amed
rhL' human nghts

Sentor diplomats from 35
slatcs have set aSJde mne
plenarv sessions for a general I C\ lCW of progress SJDce
thell guvernments pledged
to at.:cept a code of mternatlOnal condljct at the fIrst
Eu rope.lI1 sum,m It In Hels1flkl 1\\0 yearS ago
The Belgarde follow-up
lIIeelmg opened last week
"Jth lour days of pubbe stout
ate.rncnts whIch laid
baSIC gcals while
mostly
s~ IInmwg over detaJls ThiS
\\'cek, the conference meets
behInd closed doors, beglJlnIng With a SovJet statement thiS afternoon
While human nghts
I;
til<' no 1 tOPIC for western
natIOns. di~lomats reported
a pd, ate underst.andmg that NATO and Snvlet bloe
spokesmeo would try hard

Issue
Will be !'Iven II1creasmg ImpOI tancl' when the confere111..(' muves mto a committee
ph,I ... L' 'ltxt week
The west WIll then
a,r
speCifiC co.mplamts concerning rC sh lctlOns on travel,
fanJlly reunJflcatlOn, mixed
maflages and the Iree flow
of 1 n f 01 mahan
US, h lef delegate Arthur
J Goldherg set the tone for
debate
the human tights
With a sW'lepmg Ind,ctment
of VlulatlOns last week, and
U S OJflClalS said this would
bt~ nrc5seri ucalmly but fir·
mly" It1 c0111ing weeks
The Soviet delegation accused Mr Goldberg of a
one-Sided approach,
hy
tocussing on' human rights
rather than political
and
/'Conomic asp!JCls of detente

Jnd disarmament, but theIe wa.s nu Jmmedlate SOVIet
IdlUtial
The moly Soviet speech so
fal \.as couched In terms
d,'"C1 J bed by westetn dlplcm,lts ,ls "extraordmarily
model ate" CommunIst olfl\..lals said western charues
wl.llld be answered,
bllt
Without polemlcs
ne~p'tc

assurances
that
con'ttl'ltdtJOn will be aVOided Of :ltral delegates quostllJl1ed whether there would
be tr ouble on speCIfIC human lights problems arc exurlllned
1 he cunference IS set to
last unlll Chnstmas.
hut
alvlom"ts believe they Will
not "'Hst. by then. and tlt"t
the 33 European
natlOJilii
Involl'~d. plus the U S. and
Canada, WIll reconvene early
n('xt year All European 3;utes exeept AlbanIa
lfe
1 epi eSP-rited
WostErn diplomats said
they weer urglJlg SoVIet
delegale Yuh Vorontsov to
aCf cpt an "orderly debatrJ"
UlIS week, IJI whIch 1-1/2
days "ould be allocated to
i1SSC'"'ilng progress in each of

At the opemng ceremony
which was attended by Second Dtjputy EducatIon Ministet Dr. M Omar Mohabat, the Presld,ent oJ \ the
Secondary Education Department of the Education
Mmlstry Dr Abdul Wahed
Malekyar spoke 011 \ the goals and values of holdmg
such workshops wh,ch are
important 10 promoting
the standards of teachers
A source af the Educa·

Amnesty InC}
may win this
year's Nobel
peace prize
OSLO, Oct. 10, (Reuter)
-The WInner of this year's
Nobel peace pnze will be
announced here today, from among the 54 candIdates nominated.
The Norwegian Prize CommItte, elected by the Oslo parliament, IS expected
to focus world altentlOn
on the Issue Of humall ng·
hts by givong the 1977 aw·
ard to oI"gaOisation or persOn working m th,s held
None of the names of poSSible wmners has been offiCIally revealed, but Am·
nesty InternatIOnal, the
London-based organisation
which for years has WOl ked for the release Of pobtical prlsoner.s and against
torture and other abuses,
IS lipped as favollrite to
gain the coveted award
Last year the
CommIttee found nOne of the candidates worthy of the pTlze, so under the rtties two
prIZes could be awarded
this yea. The 1977 prize
money amollnts'to 700.000
(145,000
SwedIsh Kronor
dollars),
whIle last year's
money.
670,000
KrOilOr
(t40,OOO dollars)
remlllns
I'n the fund.

West German Foreign
Minister to visit China
BONN, Oct 10, (Reuter)
-West German Fore,gn
MinIster Hans·Dletnch GeI1scher left here yesterday
for Tokyo on a tTlp whIch
Will Include the Bonn government's first top·level talks WIth the nelV leaders m
Chona
lIe was due to spend two
days meetmg Japanese ofhoais. mcludJ'ng PrJrne MInister Takeo Fukuda, befOl(' flyll1g on to Pekmg
fnformed sour.ces said
nonn conSidered the loles
of both Japan and China

Belgrade meet starts detailed discussions
!3l'1 GRADE, Oct 10 (ReuLe) .- The European'Secuf1ty (.n.llerence began
a
detaIled analYSIS of East"Vest elt..tentc thiS week. w ....
th \'\E'ste:rn. commUnist IUd
neutral delegations :;aying
thev all' all deLermmed to
keep ('dim m d('ballng human ,'ghts

Ih Il'C
~1I f'a~
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j
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JClire schao'is f t)iblo'gy"''- ;'11' '·Fr~.d' !~I~im'
.workshop opens,

Uganda warns
expatriates
against plotting

•
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P, es'dent of .he Secondary DeQartment of
,'n"'g ceremony oJ girls schools blUlogy workshop.

:

'caske~s"

or milln
fit the HelSlnkJ findl

act.
'I n S would mean debJlf'
VlclIld start on the less CUIl1I overslctl IssUe of politlf·.::lI
frIOP( 1.11100 und :mcuritv tn
Europl', movmg on to
the
St-'l uml basket of economlC
III "ble"l!:' and focussmg fl1I.dh nil humamtanan tl ....cslH,ns

were
Sevt'ral proposals
to be tabled SweU 11 \\ oInh an agreement un
\ ulllllJence-building measliles," ,md NOfWl1Y Is urglJlg
r\ 1\ ancc notificatton of sma II m >Illflry "lanouevr""
'l'h" HelSinki conferenee agreed on advance announcement oi eXerCJSes InvolVing
25.0fll men.
e'~ected

Other expected proposals
111cl ude • SWISS plan for
poaceful settlement of dlspIItoS, a ,'all by Austria for
Pan· European oooperatl,n
In lhe energy sector and the
USe of "aterways, and
a
1'01 tuguese fllUggel!tion
for
ar. aeCOt d on ~igrant labo.
ur

wcre Vital In WI>St Germany's long·term pohcy plannIng for the Far East It
would therefore Cike to pro·
mote a rapprochll1ent
between the two countries
D,plomats expected that East·West relatIOns, We·
st Germany's relatloQs With
the Soviet UJllon and ChI'
na's view of Its own rO:e
I'll world
affairs would ft·
gure promlllcntly In Gem;·
cher's talks WIth Chinese
leaders
The VISit was also aimed
at Increasing trade llOks
Ways to step up ChlJlese
exports to West Germany
,md West Germa'lt investment IJI ChlJla were Iokely to
be dlfcussed the' sources
said
'fhe bUSiness de-,cgatlon
travelhng With Genscher
Inrluded leadlJlg
banners
and tndustrtahsts a'Od the
Chairman of West Germa·
ny's Lufthansa alrhne who
Will discuss starting dlfect
floghts to Peking
In Tokyo, Genschel's ta.
Iks were expected lOI COncentrate on eCOnomic affmrs, j'odudang the wor~d
slluatlon and West Germanv's bIg trude ImbalaQce
IVllh Japan

(

:

.,

lion Mmlstry said' th~t
the workshop which' will last
for two weeks JS altended
by 56 bIOlogy teachers In·
cluding the chemistry and
bIOlogy supervisors of the
central girl schools.
The source added that
in tile first week Of the
workshop teachers of the
seventh, eighth and ninth
grades and m the second
I week the teacliers of the
. tenth, e'ieventh and twelfth
grades wil partlcipat~
to
learn new teaching methods in theory and practice
The opemng ceremony
was attended! by some heads
of the departments of the
Education Ministry and
heads and some teachers
of the girl schools oJ Kabul

Engagement
(Continued from Page 3)
hmani may be, he would
not raIse an eyebrow. let
alone a fmger, agairlst cheghel bazl because he or his
son wDuld engage sooner
or later in the Same sort of
fun that someo'ne else may
be enjoymg So they follow
the hve and ,et live pohcy
wh,ch is a reflectiOn of their pragmatIc attitude to
life

.~ 5

.1 ives,!Il,
northern' -Ita Iy

•

~reH

Open diSCUSSions
were
held among the
partl(:lp,
ants and they expressed theiT vIews free'iy on the ef·
fectlveness of each lesson
The seminar wa~ partiCipated by dll'ectnrs 'Il1d suprrvlsors of mne provmces
ler.ndong Kabul The tQtal
number of partiCipants in
the semmar was 24

PRJCE AFS •

Vol XVI, No

1't the north .cIDthern
the 81des will be d8U' all
over the conntry duriDf tb.e
next 24 hours.
Kabul Temperature:
Max. tcmorrow + 28 C.
M,n tonight + 7 C

Eng, ' Attayee
visits Badghis
QALAI NAU, Oct
II.
(Bakhtar) Minister of
CommuJllcatlons Eng Abdul Kanm Attayee yesterday inspected the construction work of new commUnication centre and reSidential quarter or the employecsin'Qalal NaUWIiiIe
auditor and acting governor
of Badgh,s provmce were
also present
After Vlsltlng the work
site the mmlster discussed
w.th the concerned persons
betlennent of 'comtn1lllic.
atlOn plants m that provin·
ce
Accordmg to another report Eng Altaye< ,eft for
Herat provmce yesterday
at 4 pm

I

Some parts of the provinCe "ere reported to be under four metres of water
and damage there has been
put at sever~l mllhon doll:
ars.
The Saml Bernard and
Mont BI2nc tunnels under
the Alps and the Simplon
railway pass were all reported closed.
In Genoa, where floodwaters Inundated shOPs
and
houses and left a tlial of
debris, offiCIals saId
the
raIns ha d bCgan
to slacken.
"
Floods SatuoJay nsolated
the vallCy of Aosta, but officials t~ere aaid road links
had been partially restored

By A Reporter

Speakmg further the Pro
eSldent of NACAI sa'd that
the holdmg of the semmar
proved very effeetive and
instructions were given WIth the aid of practIcal ex·
perlments and With the aid
charts a:nd maps The sernlOar was hei.d under the
gUIdance nf local and for·
eign experts of NACAI The
procedure of instructIOns
was very Simple and jncluded the lectures first and
then a pracllcal class Aft
er thiS the semmar partlcl:
pants were diVided mto five groups and each group
follow,," the lessons taught,
In the form of a class

I

"

TURIN• ITALY,' Oct. 10,
lReute.!:) ..,.. !feavy rall1$ lashed .northern Italy yesterday .a. tli'e taU froll1 flve
days of floodmg and landslIdes reached 15 dead.
Police in Tunn said the
'river Po .and ita tribut.anes
"ere daligerously close ,to
bursting.
The} said 400 'police and
volunteers were ba,tthog tI,rough flood wa!,ers, which
have swept away bridges
and houses and blocl<ed road and raIl links, to get to
,solated villages in Alessandna province, the worst hIt

Seminar on functional
•
literacy held zn
Kabul
Th,e functIOnal
loteracy
semmar was orgamsed to
help the supervisors
and
course directors to better
acquaint themselves With
the new teachmg material
prepared for the students
The new materials cover
mformatlon on
agncultLV
re and cooperatives. so
dIrely needed by the particIpants of the course The
seminar s('rve(J the purpoSf.' Of a sClentlflc workshop
gUIdIng the supervisors and
courSe directors On usmg
the charts. maps and posters so that they are able to
iilstrur.t th(l: functIOnal lite.
racy teachers to utilise the
mfol mati On In Lcachmg of
the courses, saId Moham.
mad HashIm Rahlml the
PreSIdent of the NatIOnal
Allency for CampaIgn All'
aonst 'n,lteracy (NACAI) In
an mtervlew With the daily
.Jamhounat

, ,,
•

it '

f'

students which compllsed
of agTlculture, cooperatives, women and urban programs
The material for
teachong of tbe other two
programs wll, be publoshed
and after the tr8JDlug of
the teachers on the new pro
ogl am It wJ11 be introduced
In the regular courses
The PreSIdent of NACAI
that hi~ department
has been endeavouring I to
mcreaSe opportunrtles for
ilhterate adults to learn to
read and write, the section
preparl'Og the teaching matenals has so far prepared.
A-Twelve teaching units on agrIculture and cooperahve which forms mo.
re than half of the teaching
program m thIS fIeld Each
unit consists of a readmg
book, teachers guide, pI>sters and
charts.
These
umts are meant to be tau.
ght to ccoperalove members
and all-ricultunsts
B In urban teachmg program fIve of the 20, teaching Units have been rompl l, ed along With the teaehlng
guidance. Work
on
the
rest continues
C In the women teachJOg program five Units ha.
v~ been compIled al~ng
With the teaching guidance, posters and charts, formulatong a quarter of the
program
~ald

2 The Department
.mauguratmg
a new

after
NACAl branch in Herst has so
far opened 40 hteracy courses in that province. SimIlarly new courses will be
o~ened in the Balkh
provmee where the NACAI
branch was recently inau.
gurated
\

3 Twenty new teachers
were recruited In Kabul
who wll~ run 40 courses in
different parts of the pro·
Vince
4 The arlides and subjects prepared on the ocThe semmar auned at gu· casion of International Litldmg the functIOnal ilLer- eracy Day, observed m the
acy teachers fnr teaehmg
Country last month, win be
lhe new curnculum prepa· pubhshed m the form of a
Government sources he- Ted by the department' Jor special booklet
rr. said Genscher also \Van- studeots The department
5 MagaZine 'r<~ad and
Invited
course understand' was pubhshed
ted to talk about Japan's therefore
relations WIth the
europ: directors and supervisors
On the occasion nf Internap.an Economic CommuOity
from nine provinces and tIOnal titeracy and Mother's Day Il1 Kabul
dud Japanese trade com- now the II responsibihty m
pellt,on WIth West Germ· turn Will be to hold slmll·
6 Refresher courses wenny In third country mal- ar semmars 011 return In re held and sllil contmue
kets
thell provmces With the ad· for teachers and SupervisBoth Japan
and West vIce and cooperatio'o of one ors
Germany have been crltl- I epresen~alJve of the cen'
The department, I1dded
clsed- mosl recently by tre from NAGAI, so that the President, has been
US Treasury Secretsry M,- the teachers in the provin- domg. i,ts !evel best for pochael Blumenthal and Bn· ces are acquainted WIth the pularlslng of literacy th'tish Chancellor Of the Ex- hew course.
rough literacy course. and
chequer Dents Hea'je- for
The NACAI had' co/l1pil,,' has effective plans fflP tbe'
not domg enough to reflate cd foul' courses to be tau- developmenl of the departtheir I(>conoffiles,
Illent iu future,
ght to functional literacy
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KABUL, Oct. 11, (Bakhtar) The PresIdent of the Republic Mohammad Daoud,
received for a meeting the
Chief of the Army Staff
and the Martial Law AdminIstrator of PakIstan Gen
Zia-ul-Haq last night at the
Presidential Palace
Gen
Zla arrived here yesterday
, fllr a sbort fnendly visit.
During the meeting talks
were held m a friendly atmosphere in contmuation of
tbe p89t talks between Afghaitistan and Pakistan.
'At the end of the talks
Gen_ Z,a had dinner With
the President oJ the Repubhc at the Pres.denllal Palace
LikeWIse the PreSIdent of
the Republic, Mohammad
Daoud, and Gen Zia met
thiS mommg at 11 a m at
the PreSldetltlal Palace to
contmue th""r talks
Gen. Zia-ul-Haq arrived m
Kabul at 4 50 pm yesterday
Gen Z,a·ul·Haq and hiS
companIOns 'rere welcomed at Kabul l'nternallonal
Airport by Mmister of State Dr Abdul MajId, ChIef
of Genera'i Staff Gen. Abdul Aziz, the Ambassador
of the Repubhc of Afgha·
mstan to Islamabad Noor
Ahmad Elemadl, Deputy
Minister for Pohtical Affairs Abdul Samad Gha·
us. Chief of Presldenllal
OffIce Mohammad Akbar,

ChIef of Protocol of MmJstry of Fore'gn AffaIrs MIT
Shamsuddin, Governor of
Kabul Abdul
H.akun and
Ambassador of Pakistan to
Kabul Ah Arshad
Later the moto.cade of
Ch,ef Martial Law
AdmInistrator of PakIstan and
hiS companions left for Pa·
lace No 1 the offiaa'; reo
sldence

In tillS VISIt Gen
Mohammad Zla·ul-Haq IS accom·j
panted by Secretary·General GhuJam Ishaq Khan,
Gen Sarwar Khan, Gen
Ghulam Hassan Khan, S
Shahnawaz, foreign secretary, Masood Nabl Noor,
lnformabon sefretary and
Gen. K M Aref, chIef oJ
staff to head Of the government oJ PakIstan

Tarzi r~turns to Kabul
aJter UNCTAD meet
KABUL. Oct 11, (Bakhtar) -The Afghan delegatIOn headed by Deputy Commerce Mmtstet Hall1ldullah
'farl! returned to Kabul yesterday after attending the
meeting of the board
of
UnIted NaitiollS Conference
On Trade and Development
(UNCTAD) held m Geneva
On arrival at Kabul aIrport Tarzi saId that durmg the
conference the Afghan delegaloon referred ,10 the transport and transIt problems
of landlocked countnes and
ever rocketing freight rates
and theIr advetJ;e effects
on effot1s towards promotIon of exports and soarmg
imports costs of these cOunU1es /lnu drew the specllu
attention of UNCfAD
lJI
removmg these problems
The Afghan delegalton

,

PreSIdent 01 the Rep ubhc Mohammad
Daoud and ChIef of Anny Staff
and Chief Ma\-tial Law admmistrator of Pakistan Gen Mohammad Zla-ul·Haq
at the" meeting at the Presldenltal Palace last mght

Brezhnev,Owen discuss detente

also explaIned Its views 3S
regalds the fnrelgn loans receIved Q) developmg countnes, prOVIding the ground
for apphcatlOn of prOVISions
Of resolutions adopted by
UNCTAD IV held lD Naorobl
m reI alton to least developed and landlocked natIOns
as :well as turning the credIts Into grant,.-In aid
Accordmg to another report the Deputy' Commerce
MinIster attended the sessl·
ons of the Second Comnuttee of 32nd UN
Gener-al
Assembly which was discussmg the eeonolJUc issues where he noted the problem of
AfghanIstan as a landlock, ed country and the econoJllIC problems emanatmg from
this Sltuation, loans
to
least developed countnes as
well as the tree access to
from sea

MOSCOW, Qcl: 11, (Reu·
ter) - Brtttsh ForeIgn Sec,
retary DaVId Owen yester·
day had an 8o-mmute mce·
tmg WIth SOVIet PreSIdent
Leomd Brezhnev durrng
whIch they discussed how
the two countnes could
work together IOternatlOnally for e1isannament and
detente
Dr Owen, the highest·
rankmg offiCial of the pre·
sent Labour
admmlstratlon of Prime Mintster Jam·
es Callaghan t£.l COme to
Moscow, went to see the
Kremlin chief after almost
three hours of ta)ks on world problems with Fore.gn
Mrmster Andrei Gromyko
After'tbe--rrii!l!'!lng, - !reen
by diplomatIC observers as
a strong sIgn of Kremhn
1 nterest In developmg ties
WIth Brit8Jn, Brezhnev ac·
companied Dr Owen tu the
slgntng of an Anglo SovIet
agreement on prf.'ventmg
nd tIme the SOVIet Union huclear war
noted a faIlure whIle a f11The Foreign S,'cretary
gI,t was stili tn progress
ThIS Vias taken as a SIgn
of IlIrreCtsing confidence III
lhe" ..b,hty to bl'lJIg baek
KABUL, Oct 11, (BakhtCl)~U10ni1uts safely even wh·
ar) -The Ambassador of
en il n\ISSIOO had run mto Peoples Repubhc of ChIna
trouble.
to Kabul Huang MlJlg-ta
The t"o Soyuz-25 cosmpaId a courtesy calIon Pu·
,,"auts were eJ:Pej:ted
t~
bllc Works Ml'nlster Ghaustouch down In Soviet Cenuddl'n Faeq yesterday at 9
tral ASIa late last night or
am
eally today.
Slmllatly Chinese Amba·
r asS sa Id the two cosmossador
also paId a courtesy
naut; began their second
cal;
on
PublIC Health MI·
workIng day m space routiAbdullah
nely by eheckmg the onbo- RIster Prof Dr
Omar
yesterda,
Durmg
the
ard Systems of theIr Jerry
meetmg
th('y
discussed
I11U·
craft
tual relations
It saId that at 709 am
(409 GMT) the Soyuz spaceshIp and the Salyut station \\ere automatically blougbt cioser together for
the dockmg manoeuvre
The Tass report gave no
d,'t.. Is of trouble in
the
Kl1WAJ1, 0" 11, (ReuldoeklJlg procedure
whlcb er) -- K"waltl Health Mml'
caused the link-up operat- str'r Ahdel-Rahman AI-AwIon to be cancelled
adl (. pened a regIOnal conThe Solyut would conhn- ft'l cnce of the world health
ue '" orbit, Tallll added.
OrllnJllsnllnn (W H 0) here
The last lime the Russlnns }C'sterday With a warnmg
aborted ~ Soyuz space mISS' that cholera was posmg sel'
Ion was m October 1976
10\ls dangers lor all Middl,'
Two RUlllllans cosmonauts
Ea::.t countTle:3
wPle lcscued from a blizzaDI A"adl, who said the
rd- ,wept lake IJI Central
epIdemIC had killed more
AsIa "hen they returned to
than 100
pcople
in the
eal th after a two-dloy mIMIddle
East
tlus
summer,
SSIon which was abl1l1doned
because the control system ealled ,'n W 11 O's eastern
~ledllcrunean leglOnal comfa,led III Soyuz 23
ullttee to lay duwn sound pl.
ans to CJ adlnlle cholera wh
lch has spread 10 many fOUFARA,H, Oct 11, (Bakht- ntril~S ot the H'a
The UlI e,>-day commutee
a,) -The foundatIon ~tone
, Qf the new hl>tel bUlldmg IJIcctlOg wa~ bemg attended
Farah Governor by health mlllisters or tlte"
fa,d by
Khuwazak Zalm8J yester- reJJrcscntahvl's from 23 Arday at the compound oJ ab, As,an aud African Stale,
mumClpahty hotel
lJelegates also heard a pl.
In a speclal ceremony
Farah governor spoke ab- ea Irom Dr AwadI for help
out the developmental plans til aIlC\'Iahng wbat he termof the Repub"can regime ed "the hazal dous health SIand also the construction of tuatIOn of thl' PalestinIan
thIS hotel as useful for tou' refugees'
He said theIr displacell1rtsts,
A source of the provmce ",nt had led 10 "\1 clear desaId that the hotel will be tef!oratton" u. their health
c. ud1tlOns
bUIlt On 415 sq m Of land

. .

USSR calls 'oft Soyuz-25 m18S1on
MOCOW, Oct 11, (Reuter).- The SOVIet Union yesterday called off Its latest
manDe<! space mission aJter
a hiteh in 'the planned hnkUP between two cosmonauts
and the orbIting Salyut-6
space station,
The Tass news agency saId .he tll'O eOSJllonauts ftred
mto space Sunday aboart!
SO} I1z-25 lined up for
3
docking operatIon WIth Sal;vut -~ from a distance oJ
J20 metres
But because of some de
"altons from a planned docking pn.cedure, the linkup operation was cancelled.
Tass .ald.
The t:osmonauts-mlssJon
Commander VladU1llr Kovalvonok anti flight engineer
Valery Ryull1lJ1-were prep..
aring to retum to earth after little lIlore than 24 hours in space
The Soyuz roeket, blasted
off from the same pad wblch was used to send the
world's first artiflCla'i satellIte-Sputnik-I into space 20
YL",rS ago last week
Bl'umin, an engineer s\Ud
on Soviet television a~ he
lVas ehmblng aboard
the
capsule Sunday that
tile
fhght was opening the third
decade of the space age
Unc(,nJirJlled reports
'"
Moscow have sUggest<!d the
two cosmonauts, both
on
thetr fll": space miSSIOns
were plunning a space spectacular, sueh as a
w.al k
out.ide the station.
. "'estern SCIentifiC experts
have also suggested the two
lVere aiming to break the
ll4-day space endurance record set by a U.S. crew m
1!lT4
No nusslan
cosmonau~
has remained m space 10ngElr than 63 days slnce the
Salyat serlea was launched
In 1971 as the centrepiece
of the Soviet space effort.
The programme is shroud·
ed 1JI seerecy and no adva,
nce details of Jllissions have
~een glVel1 But western experts believe prolol1ged perIods in space are essential ,0

dIe tYIJe of work carfled
Ollt On the SaIyut stations
ThiS haf ,"cluded a study
of weJghtlessness on men,
observing the earth's romeastronomy,
ral fe'sources,
weather meteorology
and
c:<penmentmg With new metallurgieal techntques
A number of Salyut fhghts have been apparently cut
short as a result of human
and tecllntcid probelms
The last lIllssion IJI February thiS year, lasted
only
t"o "eeks A relatively successful miSSIOn in mld1976 ended after 48 days
appal entIl WIth the eOsmonauts suffering from psych"logIcal problems brought
on by Jsolation. Soviet cosmonauhcs as Ameflcan spuCe efiorts has had success·
es as well as fadiures
Tragedy struck the Salyut
prop,ramme soon after it started when three cosmona~
uts dIed returning tn earth
after sl,endmg a successful
22 days aboard tbe fll-S1 statIon.
Ftrst at~empt to enter the
19 -tonn~ station eorher 111
1971 hatl been abandoned.
In 1972 western experts
repOI ted a failed launching
of a new Salyut statIon
The followlJlg year a Sa'
Iyut -2 slallon bUJ;11ed up
soon ufter launchmg
In August, 1974, Soyuz15 failed to dock With a Sa·
Iyut stalton In Aprd, 1975,
an unnumbered Soyuz craft
\\'I1h two cosmonauts
on
board was forced back
10
eal th alter the third stage
of tbeir rocket veered off
course

The fullowlJlg mQnth. a
:3prond CI ew JOade a success..
I ul I endezvous WIth Salyut4 and stayetl.for 63 days
Western observers have
sUl;g,'sted that another So'
yuz crew could be sent up
to the Salyul~ Bt.ation, launched at the end oJ last
month, in tilIle for the November 7 anJllversary of the
revolution.
Yestelday's
abandoned
hnk-up waB only the seeoj

Courtesy calls

told reporters' after the
ceremony, dUTlng which Gr·
omyko SIgned Jor the Sovlet Unton, that the d,scuss.ons WIth Brezbnev had taken place In an atmospherc
"remarkable for ItS warmth
and understandIng"
Tass adds
Under an ago
reement reached dUTlng the
Sovlet·Bnhsh summit talks m Moscow In 1975, the
Brttlsh and SovIet ForeIgn
MInisters earher dlscuss-

56 die in

India'~

midnight train cr••h
ALLAHABAD
INDIA,
Oct 11, (Reuter) - A delux~ passenger tram On
Its
way to Deihl crashed mto
the rear of a st.atlOnary goods tram in northern India
early yesterday kJllmg
at
least 56 people and mjUrlng
150 I all"ay board offICials
said
fhe aCCident occurred ttt
Nalnl station near her shand
0, t1y after m"lnlght
while most passengers weI e a~leep The dnver
of
th(.· uassenger traIn was amling the dead, Samachar nl'"5 <t~ency reported
Two carnages Immediately behmd the engme
of
the passenger tram overtIlrned and were badly damaged PIeces of steel
and
wood fl urn them weI e seen
<It ~UJne dlslanCe froJIl Lhe
:3lte No one In the first caIlage appeared to have ~u
rv wed ;l Samachar corresponde~t reported

Regional conference ot
.
WHO opens In Kuwait

Home brief

ed the present state and
prospects of Sovlet·Bntish
I elations
Op1llJOnS were exchang.
ed on current Ihternatlonal
prob;ems speCIfIcally those
of secunty and cooperatl·
on 111 Europc, deepcmng
and cnnsohdatlOn of the
relaxation of tenSIOn, stop·
pmg the arms race and achlevtng dlsannament, and
averting tbe danger of a nu·
clear war

Dr A\\adl wilsl\apparently I efel ring Lo ~al her reports that the majoflty of
cholera deaths m Syda, whcre the epidemIC thiS yeal
\\ as at Its severest
had
been fimong resJdenis of Pah'stlllJan refugee ca.mps
Saud, Health Mlmster HuAbdulrazzak Al-Jaza·
lrl. df're to attend the WH 0 conference. told reporters h,s government had tak~n "all the necessary steps" to pJ event cholera from
!:prt>Hdll1;'; among plIgrtms
dUTlng next month's Moslem
pilgrImage season

sselll

At m~, CIvilian and railway !'ersonnel were helplJlg
10 rescue and rehef operahans dS the search for mo·
re bodies contmued.
Wc were fast asleep who
en 3 tl emendous jolt wokl~
us Cncs and groans were
coming from the adjomlnll
compartmellts I also saw
some fire", saJd Mr:;. Raj
Kaur. 44, Who boarded the
tram at Howrah, near Calculta
"While 100klJlg
around
for help I saw an u"On bealll fallu;g on the other SIde
III the compartment and
d
1111dd!e aged woman bemg
crushed under it," she added
Railways M,mster Madhu
nanda\ ate new from Deihl
to the accJdent site
A speCIal tram has gone
to Allahabad to bnng pasg·
engers on the IIIfated Howrah-Delhl tram 10 the Ind,an capItal
In<ha'~ last major
tr8111
acCIdent took place last May
when U1 people dIed after
the cn~lnf" and four coachCs of an express traIn plunged into a flooded nver m
Assam A blidge weakened
by n'IOd waters gave way
under Its weight

Mansura
varsi ty rector
leaves for home

K!\BUL, Ocl 11, (Bakht
ar) -The Rector of AI Man,
sura UmverslLy or the Arab
Repubhc of Ellypl Dr Ab
dul Monallll AI·Badrawl
yesterday left fol' home
Internal,
At the Kabul
onal Airpol t he was S('CIl
off by PreSIdent of Theo
logy College of Kabul U m
lie saId the SaudI author·
verslly Prof
Mohammad
Jtles \ auld Iml>Qse strict
Kablr and some members
control On all pllgruns and
of the (jJllvel slty a~d meni·
sources of water, the mam
bel s of the Egyplian EmbcurTJer of the disease
to Kahul
assy
More .han a milhon MoDr AI·Badraw, who came
"Iem IIJIgnms were expected
to V,Slt Scudi Arabia
for to Kabul some times ago
on the inVItation of the
th,s Yl'ar's p1lgrunage
KabUl UniversIty under the
cultural cooperation progOSLO, Oct 11, (Reuter) A big 011 ng blowout wh,ch ram between the Repubhc
gushed thousands of tons of Of AfghaJllstan and the Ar011 lutn the North Sea was' ab Repubhc of Egypt for
largely blamoo on humane vISIting SOme higher educ·
en or by an official comm- atlon Institutes of the. c0untry
,sslon of InqUIry yesterday

Judiciary
delegation
back from
Saudi Arabia
KABUL, Oct. 11, (Ba, ,
tar) -A ten-member judi·
Clary delegatIon of the Repubhc of AfghanIstan wh,
ch had gone to SaudI Ara·
hla on the invitation of the
Justice Mm,,;try of that country returned home yesterday
Dunng Its stay m that
country the delel/atlOn met
HIS Majesty Kmg Khalid nf
Saudi Arabia and vi~ited
the Holy Mecca, Madina,
Jeddah and Talf courts
On arnval at ~I International Airport a memo
bel' oJ the de';egation told
Bakhtar correspondent tho
at the delegaloon also \liSlt·
ed and held talks on Issu·
es of Interest WIth members of High Judiciary Coun·
01, PresIdent of Cassation
Court members Of Jamiatulam~. he.ad of the pubUc
adrnJlUstratlon department
of Harame-Sbanf and Sl>me judges of Saudi Arabul.
He deSCribed the VIsit
of the Afghan delegatiQl\
as useful and effective and
exprllSsed thanks for the
wann welcome and hospltahty of Saudi all'lhOrlties

PNA,PPP to
call for new'
election date
LAHORE, Oct 11, (&aJth..
'ar) - AccordIng to a dltp.
atch of Reuter, the leaders
of Pakiotan NatIOnal AJ.Uance (PNA) in a meetin. In
Lahore last Sunday declded
to request !be Mart181 Law
AdnllDlstrator Gen Zia-ulHaq to set a date Jor the
promIsed elections
Another report of Reu·
ter sayS that the PNA spnkesrnan Prof GbaJour Ahmad told reporters
that
CaSCS
brought
against
Zulhkar Ah Bhullo should
~e gIven verdict prior
to
freslt elecltons and the govermnent cao ask the cOUf'o.
ts to expedite their work
I:euter report adds Ihat
the PN,A. leaders were e~
poded to meet Gen Zm-utlIaq on Thursday and dISCliSS With him the sltuatlOn
ereated by the postponeme·
nt of the electIOns
The qen-ll1etllber delegatIOn of PakIstan People's
Party (f'pP) IS also expected
to hold talks on the same
pi oblems w,th the MartIal
Law Adlrumstrator
MOGADISHU. Oct
II,
1l1ellterl - The
Western,
Somaha Liberation
Front
(WSLF) yeserday saId
Us
forces killed mOre
than
3,000 EthIopIan trooga and
mIlitiamen
m week-JoDg
flgbting near the key town
o! Dll'e Dawli east of AddiS
Ababa.
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The Ministry Of Public He·
alth now operates 121 basic health centres and
subcentres to bring medical care within the reo
ach Of the rilral popula·
tion.
By the. end of the Seven
Year Pian there will be
close to two hundred suo

ch centres, as the

main

jnstruments to offer public health
service
at
grass roots level.
The estabHshffient and operation of these centres
entail huge inputs. Reso·
urces allocated i'll' the
state budget are' augm·
ented by financial
and
techn ical assistance off·
ered by tl'NICEF. WHO,
and US AID.
UNICEF has been helping
Afghanistan in provision
of means of ·transportati·
on. medical equipme'llt
and supplies. WHO
has
offered substantia'j assistance in personnel train·
ing, and the USAID has
helped
Afghanistan m
footing construction bills,
and other expenses.
The key to the success 01
these .centres lies with
the country's ability to

_JjeI4'~iJf1I:h
"

.••.

•

.,'. .

sf '.'.~.":'

. Mff.them with. 'qua'if·
·.jed persoUnel;' .
Physicians and qualified
nurses "and laboratory technicr~, to begin with.
are·too few to get around
to 'those remote areas
where the need for me'
dlcal care. is more pronounced; and then' they
are not easily encouraged
to accept positions' in SUo
ch outposts.

•••••••••••

;

~

.),

inclined to..,se;ve, wilIingly, 'in centres located
in the. region.
This' training programme
has also gained support
amongst the, potential
donors, and
.be ·Iaun·
ched as soon as prepara·
tions are completed.
The PuliJo Health Ministry,
. in cooperation with the
USAID, is also' launching
a training programme'
for villoge' health workAltemative .plans must be
~rs.
··a.evlsqd :to .assure Smoo,
th functioning of the ce- Village farmers, or crafts.
men will undergo short
ntres. and ·their contri'
periods of' training in
bution towards the rea·
special
courses.
After
'iisation of the objectives
completion of 1he course
of the Afghan National
they will carry ·on with
Health Programme. 'The
their normal day to day
Ministry of Public Health
occupations. but at the
plans to turn four larger
same
time. will be able
health centres. from am·
to dispense simp,e me.
ongst the more centrally
dical aid and advice.
located ones, to serve as
training centres as well.
The village health worker
These four centres will not'
is to serve as an effective
on'iy
dispense
medical
link between the village
care, but wiJI also train,
and the health centre in
all of them together. abthe vicinity. Each villaout 4{)0 qualified perso·
ge worker will in effect
nnel yearly.
be an extenSiOn of the
As each centre will draw
health centre to which he
its trainees from the relS attached. and by wbich
gion itself, the graduathe wil~ be supervised.

W.m

reviews the- _ e"deavours of--ui"e spot. eliminating a grthe Ministry of Education eat deal Of problems.
in enhancing opportunities
HEYWAD:
for training of youth for
Earlier this year the Mitechnical and professional nistry of Education resolv~
jobs. By doing so the Repu' <'d to include instruction of
blican state is at the same Norms and Stand'ards in
time promoting employm- the cllrricu~a of some of
ent and earning opportuni. the schools, especially voties for' the pcople, and en- cational training schools.
suring continued
availabi·
Commenting On this de.
lity of qualified manpower cision, the paper notes
essential for smooth im~ that while we try to introplcmentation and
mainta~ duce norms and standards
ining Of the ·national deve- to already existing businesr;opment plans.
ses and industries, and ago
This week the Ministry
ricullural concerns, by im·
of Education opened a new parting the necessary kno.
school for training of tech- wledge and skills to the
nicians in Jalalabaet, cent· younger generation we rnarc of Nengarhar province.
kc certain that in the futuThe new school. alOhg with re no such expensive and.
those already engaged in comprehensive e1Jprts will
training large number of be essentia~ for p'romoting
young technicians in Kabul
s~andardisation. and
quaKandahar. Khost and el: IIty control as it would coscwhere in the cou'atry, will me automatically as a result
be playing an important ro- of the tcaining of the pupIe in increasing the supply lis who will man these con.
of trained hands required cerns and. industries get in
by the in<4Jstries and mech· the school.
anised farms in Nangarha,'
Exports are tbe national
provin&. and vicinity.
lifeHne of the country. and
The Hodda and Ghazi- export promotion and ex.
abad state fanns maintain port diversification' form
and operate dairy and poui- the major concerns of the
try. fruit processing and Ministry Of Commerce. To
olive oil extraction facilit- achieve this Afghan goods
ies and several workshops. must enjoy the confIdence
Such
establishments
arc and acceptance of the cust(ilso planned on the Jam- Omers in the importing marhouriat and 26 Saratan far· kets, and this is achieved
ms in the province. In thc only thruugh greater mea.
meantime
several
new
~ures of quaIJity control, and
industries have been estab~ lmprovecJ packing and for.
Iishcd in the province, and warding servicesc.
a new large sugar mill will
tit the same time much'
be constructed there. A\I of the needs of the country
these projects -' require lar· rn consumer goods and cage numbers of skilled han- pital commodities are im.
ds which were formerly so· ported and instituting of
ught in other provint::cs. norms and standards On imThe Jalalabad school for
ports will yield as large a
training of technicians now dlvJdend in so much as the
makes it possible to train
national economy is con
~
the. needed manpower on
ned, says the paper.
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How China slashed its birth rate by half

IN

By Linda' Mathews
PART II
because
one striking difference bet- longer nt':'cessary
ween tr.e United States and' venereal disease has been elChina; "early aU Chin,ese ab- uninated. In Western hosp-.
urtions are performed
on itals, silver nitrate is routmarried' women. Teenaged inely adminstered to newbrregnancies, epidem,ic
in orn infants 10 prevent gonorrhea-induced eye infections
the Uoited States, are extremely rare IU China, auth(Jrjties said.
un bn unmarried girl does get pregnant, we were
told 'hat abortion would be
One option open to her though the much prefe'rred
course is for her to Jllarry
thc fathe,." one planned
parenthood official said.
Although young couples
are e:nrouraged to postpone
mania&e until the man is
2H and the woman is
2:>
tbere is supposedly
littl~
premantal sex, according to
"fficial acCounts. Some of
the visibng Americans were skeptical of that claim.
"Condoms are freely available 'everywhere you go",
Mrs. Vinel'ard .said.
Promi~cuity does not se~
eOi to' _be
problem, in any
casc. '''' hen the doctors In
the ddegation observed th-'
at n~wburn Chinese did not
have their eyes treated with
Sliver nitrate solution immediately after delivery, they
\vere te Id that it was
no

'f

MIAMI FLORIDA,
Oct
he needs help, "'Mrs. Zam11. IHculer).- The pare;'t~ ora said. She hoped her SOli
of 15 :"year-old
televlsion "ould be sent to "a special
addict Honny Zamora have hospital, some place wher~
ask~d [01' public contributthere are good people whn
ions to finance an appe.l} are ·,,'illing to help him".
against his conviction two
days ago for murder,
SAN FRANCISCO,
Oct,
Francisco and Yolanda
IJ, (fieutel1),-A lone J.p:tZampl'a said at a press con- nesc sailor was to report to
~nce Saturday they had
U.S. <.. <I oms agents SUllllexhausted their tuns in the ay after successfully steerboy'::, unsuccessJhl defence ing his sailhoat onto
lh~
against charges that he ro- shores of California lat<:
bbed and murdered a lIeig- Satta'day night completing
hOOlll'. Elinor Haggent, in a five--month solo voyage.
her home last June 4.
across the
The basis of Zamora's tr. Seigi 'Okamora of Yube.
ial (Iefence was that he had .Japan, guided the Cinthya
bt'en "Intoxicated;' by ince- III onto shore Saturday ni.
ssant vieWIng of televislcn Ilht before a small crowd ot
viole'nce a'nd that he was tho well-wishers 1.6 km south
erefore iIlSance When
he the Golden Gate bridge.
fired the fatal shot.
Okamora set sall
from
Delcnce lawyer 'Ellis Ru- . Yube on Ma:.: 17 and told
bin, ',llending the press co-- U.S. coast guard authorities
nference, repeated his inten. that he had little trouble in
tion to seek a new trial.
Rubin said circuit court ju·
dge Paul Baker had bared
the "heart" of his case by
prevenling the use ot evid!!nce on the effel'ts of te1evisi9n violence. Judge Baker
I'uled that lIny materilll pr,
j
esented had to ,apply direc·
-'-'::'.0'
tly to Zalnol'L.
"My son is / a sicl< ChjJd•

sea.

he

It wos nnt· immediately
known where the adventurer planned 'to go once in
S<.ln Ft"~nciscP,·but coast gU4
ard spokesman Mario ·Tosca~
no said· Okamora would be
rt'quired to report his arrival to customs authorities.
Ukom(,ra ';s 'the third Japanese snilor to traverse the
Pacifi.c .Ione this year.
NAnnA, JAPAN
Oct.
II. (Heuter).- More' than
20 helmett{!d demonstrators
forced ·their way' into Toky·
o's new international airpo.
rt here Sunday and destre>yed a guard post and three
vehicles with petrol bombs,
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:J'!ie. pilgrJlllll"owno·

I'~-"'-----"-------i

By A: l\eportet
travel
DuringJhe clirre~t year
5,000 pilgrims/will •travel .. can' bring the foltowing , sets' of cassets, ·three ,glas- by 'roa!! ~!Il ,go yia Kabul.
·to ses, seven kg dates, ".100
'Kaffi'llillllr,' Herii:t,. Milshad.
goods with. thl!ll\Selves
to satidi' Arabia for
Haj
rosaries, one umbrelia, 20 Shah ··Pesand, ,I\isht, Kirmlites.. According to the plan • Afglianista'n 'from Saudi
Atabia:
Ja.inamilz (carp· metres of 60th and some anshah,
Balllldad. Basra.
2000 persons wU, go by
I
et for prayer), 3 wrist wat- 'quantity of Abi·zamzam
Kuwait,. Damain, Riyadh.
land and tlie
remaining
ch or time peace-2 one (water),
Sayyed
Kamal
Mastoora, ·Madiila,. Aqaba.
3,000 by air. The President
radio or radio cassel. five said.
rfaif and Holy Mecca.
of High' AU!laf Department
Sayyed Kamal in an ;,iterv·
iew
Daily
Anis said
that
for
the
'comMinistry of Public Health has received' an offer for one unit. X·ray Chirofortable
journey
of
(Continued from page 2) as olle oJ near lInarchy: sch- also meant that Manila's dr.
dur
125B machine with spare parts for the X·ray Department to be deliver·
Hajis the department will
For the drivers, the sit- eduling of routes is alinost ivers lire not as 'wen off as
ed up to' Hairatan , Port for US$31213.80 clearing. from Chirana Company.
use ne:-v buses of Millie
uation is profitahle.·
The nOn· -existent, trip cutting their Turkish counterparts.
L~al and foreign firms who want to supply at lower price should come 0'11
Bus. There are 11 caravans
37
survey shows that 75 perc- to muxi.mize profits· is ram- Although they 'carry
October
17 to the Procurement Department of Mini stry of Public Health. .
and in each bus twenty per·
en! of the drivers own the- pant and IIttempts '/It regul- p~lcent of the city's passen(493) 3-3
sons will be accommodated
ir vehicles' and, on the av~ ation and registratiOn have gers, the study. $hows tbat
along with an ambulance
erage, earn close to $215.00 been minimally successful.
less thon 10 percent of tho~~~§'§§~~~~
with caravan.
The bigh competition has
a nlOnth, a lowe~middle
(ContinUed on page 4)~.
nlllmnnnunnIDIIhIllllUlllllllllIUIft8~IIIID1D11=
in<:o.me range.
It is hoped that the first·
As is the case in Istanbul,
batch. of pi'igrims will leave
Metro Manila's growtb has
for Saudi Arabia on Octob·
tar outstripped the' transper 23 by air and on Noveml
ort,tion system. The jeepber 1 by road. Each travell·
Construction
Department nf Ministry of Public Health has received an off·
neys hav" played a consld-.
er for constructio'" Of nur slOg
boarding·house
for Balkh.
Kushendah 'and
er can carry 35 kg Of, wei·
"rahle role in alleviating deght by load and 20 kg by
.
"
Chamt,,1
health
centres
fo.
bachelors
and
the
bound
ary
around
t.he
buildingS;
ficicnciC's in bus and rail
Ministry of PubHc Health has received an offer
lain Kunduz and Balkh provinces from Paghman
CO'n,truction Company
for
air. th'e duration of stay in
servic". 1>01 ,problems have
for 12 itcms medical equipment for-Wazir Akber Khan
IAfs, 31,464,408.
==
Saudi Arabia has been fi·
grown as 'veIl. The Manila
Hospital to be deli~ered up"to Sher Khan Port at US'
Local and foreign regislrated construction
companies who want to constr-~
xed 22 days for air travell·
Police Department estimBt$3156.50 from M,dexport Company.
uct the above building cheaper should come by Octc ber 19 tn the Construction_
ers and lhe 50 days for thes thal three--<juarters of
Local and foreign firms who want to supply the
Department of Mi'llistry ot Public Health. at
block Nn. 2t" Nader Shah MlIla
ose travelling by land.
all lIcMdents involve' jeepnsame at lower price should come by. October 17 to
List and specifications can be seen.
. (495) 3-3
The High Auqaf Depar·
eys. often as a "esult of bad
tment has fixed 38.680 afs.
the Procu~ement Dep~,!m":"t of Ministry- of Public
1DHHIIIDI«lInJRIBIII1I1RIIIIIIIIIIIIIDIIIIUIIIIIIlIIlIHOIIIIDIIHll fl l lnIlHIIIlI:Rll l l l mlil lHl l l lUIIIIIIUII"HIUUIIUIIIIIUUlUIUUlUIHll mIlDurnn
driVing and competition for
Health. L,st and spe~tf,cat,ons can ,be , s e e n . '
.
for 'pilgrims by ·Iand and
fares. The researchers from
,(494)
3-3
afs. ' 57,726 for pilgrims by . the City University, of Man~
"
....".... '..
.
'..
air. This Bmount includes
ila, d",cribe the situation
two way ticket, passport
tax. meals etc. Sayyed Ka·
mal said.
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According to the custom
ru'les each Haji can carry
the following goods to Sa·
udi Arabia:
one carpet,
one blanket, 7. kg dry fruit,
4 kg black and green tea
and foreign currency upto
5000 dollars and 1000 af·
ghanis.
Also on return the Hajis

?

Although the
American
group wa~ unahle to ohtain
reliable nationwide statistics
011 popUlation growth,
the
birth rare ·in many provin~
"es had been reduced
b~
half· ·sometimes by twe>-th·
ir~s in the past decade.
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\

Local alld foreign firms who want to ·supply the
a1Jlwe .at .lower price should s.end thei,' applications
o 1:he Logiatic 'PurchasingDept. and be present on
November 14 at
10 a.m. Samp,e and specifications
can be seen and securities arc req\!ired.
(507) 3-1

OFFER

-----

RECEIVED

Takhmash·expol't of Hussi"n In Kabul has offered Lo supp.y the technology eq·
uipments and spare part~ for US$269.605. CII' Hairatan PorL
who want to pr.Qvide the above
Busi'nessme'll, local and foreign companies
at lower price should send their applications to
the Balkh Jin and Press at Ma·
7.are !Ohorif and be present on October 22. the last dale. oj bidding, to the
Service SecllOll in Mazar. LisL and specdl.catlUns ('3'n lw SCl'n.
(502) 3-1
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Jin and Press of Balkh has received lin offer for
52 items Skoda diesel generators spare pilrts for US
$-5567.70 without duty to he delivered uplo Hairat·
an Port from market.
Businessmen, local and foreign firms who want to
supply the same at lower price should come On October 22 the last date of bidding to the Balkh Jin and
Press in Mazari Shariff.
(501) 3-2

~_t:taR:"~R~R.~

.,.1II

OFFER RECEIVED
Pre~s

olf~r

P

Logistic Pnrchasing Department of Ministry
ofl
"National Defen.ce n~eds 4000 re~ls (ten thousand yards)4
Bnd 16.000 reels (.flVe thousand yards).
Individuals, local and foreign
companies' who
• want to provide the above at lower price should send'll•
their applications to the above office and be presen,1 "at 10 a.m. by November 26 for bidding. Specifics.,.
·lItions list and sample· car. 'he seen at th~ Purchasi'1I114
Office and securities are required.

III

lI.

'ff

If

~-~~.

GOVERNMENT PIlINTING PKESS

~

I

•
Jin and
of Balkh has received,.an
for 199 item, JI1l and press!
, . machll1cs spare parts at tolal US$G13.32107
clearing from Takhmash-export.
flCompany of Russia
_
BUSInessmen, local and foreign [Inns who want lo provide the above at low-*
fler price should come from the publication Of this ad\'('rtiseml'lIt until
OctOber •
~ 20 the last date of bidding La the Balkh Jm and Press aL Mazan' Shanf .
(500) 3-2

,i-Needecr"--;..:.~,~
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(498) 3-2
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~~~~~~

!

prote~ts.

and Press at Mazare Shari!.

~

. Jin and Press of Balkh has· received an offer fo'
producing machine and jin and press sp.~
~are parts at
total
priceUS$6177.IO from Takhmash~
~'Export Co.
~
~of Russia to be delivered upto Hairatllll Port Without~
~ duty.
~
~
Bu,<;inessmen t local and foreign firms \Vh~ want ~
~ to supply the same at lower price should come from~
~the publication of this advertisement until October 18~
~ to the Balkh Jin alld Press at Mazare Shllriff.
~

~12 items oil

Offer received

l

per hundled yards CIF Karach,

Haji Mohammad Akbllr.
Businessmen, loca~ and loreign firms who want to supply the above at lower
price should come nn October 19 the last date of bidding to the Procurement
, Sectio'n of Balkh· Jin

-=J'• •

Logistic Purchasing Dep~rtment needs one unit
offset machine with high capacity nnd one unit e·nve·
lopes cutting machine.
Individuals. local
and fureign firms who want t.n
supply tne above at lowel pri.ce should send theIr
offers to the Logistic Purchasing Dept. anji be present on November 10 at 10i.m. for bidding.
Catalogue..and specifications can be seen. Securities are req~
d.
(506) 3--1

Jin and Press 01 l3alkh has received an ofter 1'01 67 tons 4.5 mm \\lIre each
US$324 CIF HairatanPort
[min ,-:estogentorg
Comp,any Of Russia and

262,000 yards hessian cloth at USS]().30
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Construction Department of Mi'nistry of Public Health has received offer
for construction of 14 health projects in Ghazni, Maidan Wardak. and
Bamlan
Provinces and Paktia Hospital for Afs. 54500023. meanwhile, to construct the
emergency of Ibne·Sin·na Hospital and new Maternity hospital
buildings for
Afs. 75.000.000 from Taamiraty Construction Company 'under the contract.
Local and foreign reg istrated companies who wa'nt to construct the abo·
ve at cheaper should come ~ October 19 to the Const.ruction Department Of Mi·
nistry of Pub';ic Health at block No. 21 Nader Shah Mina
Specifications can
be seen.
(497) 3-3

CIIlLDREN UNDER SIX FBEE OF
CHARGE
FOR UESERVATION PLEA SE CALL 31851-54

'+.'hammad Aman under the contract. .
'+.'
;-If,'
Individuals. local
and fnrelgn fIrms who want to:. .:.
'-If,'provide the same at ';owerpnce should' send t~eJr
.; :Ofers to the Logistic Purchasing Dept. of Mmlstry
National Defe'nce and be pl'('sent at 10 ~.m. by Octo..~
:"", bel' 19 for bidding. Sample and speCIficatIOns can be I-lf,'
seen. Securities are reqUired.
~.:
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OFFER RECEIVED

FROM 12 TO 2:30 P.M.
AFS. 275 PER PERSON

~
:+:
Offer has been received fnr cotton sleeveless un· '-If,'
'+, derwear at total price ot Ms. 240.663.50 from Mo.·if.'

•

+....

;;

(496) 3-3 ;+;
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ON FIUDA Y OCT. 14TH,

:~Offer
rec·eived$
¥
police said.
The demonstrators pl'Qtesting against tbe opening of
the new airport which is
due next year, ~buk-st into
the airport in a lorry' and
escaped after the' attack.
No one was injured.
A bout 8,500 leftwingers
and f"rmers later held a protest rall~ and march tn
the airport, but no serious
jnc:dents Or arrests were re~
ported. About 6,000 riot po-lice guarded the ,airport, east of Tckyo, during
the
demonstration.
Issaku Tomura, leaders of
the league of farmers which OPP(,ses the takeover uf
land for the airport oa1lel!
on the 'crowd to prevent it.
upening torce.
The airport was completed in 1973, but its opening
has be(>n delayed by several

,
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ENJOY FRENC

Logistic Purchasing Department of Ministry
of
Nationa> ~fence
needs following 12 items electric,
equipments:
l-{;able 3x50, 6 Kv high voltage.
. 2-lndoor Sealing end "or 3x50 cable. 6 Kv high
voltage.
3-Dutdoor sealing end for 3x50 cable. () Kv high
voltage.
4-lnsulator 7 Kv or 15Kv with hook
tage,
5-Cable lug 50 sq. mm.
6-Soldener 33%.
7-Copper clamp for 50 sq. mm. cable.
8-0utdoor arrester 7 KV.
9-Copper wire Ix35.
1O-0utdoor 6 KV switch with 20 A fuses.
II-Kardle for H. T. switch.
12-High Voltage fuses 25A, 7 KV.
Individuals, local
and foreign firms who wa'llt to
provide the same at lower price should come at 10
a,m. on November 9 to the Logistic Purchasing Department.
List and specifications can be seen
are required.
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OFFERRECEI·VE,D

:::
Industrial Area Development of Ministry of Mines and Industries has recei-;:;
'-t..'ved an offer ,for 78 eleqric poles w,rh cables and lamps and their equipments for;-+.'
': ::DM-47138.20 from BBC Compa'n& ClF Kabul.
.
Local and fpreign firms ";ho want to supply the same at lower price should
;:,come within one week of publication. of this advertisement In the block NO ;+.;
I'"
1 Nader Shah Mma. List and speclflc3tlOns can }w seen.
:+:

Kandahar Woo,en Mills Project has recilived
an offer for 12 Hino lorry KR
460 made in Japan fromMir's Service Co. Ltd.
Local and foreign firms who want to supply the same at lower price should
(orne by October 27 to the Kandahar Woolen Mills Project at
fications can be seen.

Logistic PurchaalDg Department of Ministry of
National Defence needs 150 tons Offset paper 70>:100
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completlllg
the morathon
,uyag!!.
,"Both me and boat are
III good condition," Okamora ~'adioed as
neared ~h~
ore.
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Even in rural areas, more
and mcr~ parents have becOme reronciled to the tw<rchild rulf', even if it means
two daughters. That
may
ht,":> because brighter econ~
mic prospects for women
provide some assurance to
parents that. in their old
age, they' can count on their
daughters as well as their
sons for support," Mrs. Vineyard suggested.
"1 he age..,.old Chinese custom of brides leaving their
parents' villages to liVe wi·
th the families of their new
husbands IS also undergoing change," Mrs. Vineyard
said,
"Now the decision whether to live with tbe wife',
family or the busband's IS
a pragmatic one, "she said.
"It seems to depend On who
ich set ot parents needs the
young people th~ most".
Almrtions, r~e in China
have
cven five years ago
become so COJ]lJDon that om'
Shangha, physician told Ihe
American delegation
that
40 per cent of the pregnancies In the neighbourhoods
served by her hospital ended ;n abortioo. ,That
may
not be typical Of China as
il wl,olc, the group cOJlceded. for Shanghai is China',:
ll1u:;t cosmopolitan dty. 'I
The Americans
notj~ed

l'
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_study in :fact 'shoWJ ltn hie, ','"" ,I!
potentl,al c:l1re.r~',.· ~:
. ",?~'"' "~.
rl!~sing use of lnotoHte<l tr•
_ o~.
the~ 9'morAtB,'l:. J4"ftlIm .8\i)O~ ,peqpl~a1~, ~s!.~ffn~atiol.. systl!Jns, allSl'qrl ation which Is fas(e,r
~ .~i." .most
..',.~"':-ltY~t:oinmute1i~1hrou·it!·~1:he\,~"'hll~te! 19T5 with fil- ,and, Over longer distances,
.f!1!It\..tltlllS, reacbl"g, Ii high cjty.. 'In Istanbul:" Turl<ey ndlng from "Cai\Jldll's Inter- . cheaper than the beeak. .
, llit~h. in the market , .plil~, 3000" '/ilinibullea! and 16,000 national DII.veiOP-ment .R!'se-·
If t h i "
.' Ii :.
no
w"ete, ~bzens of. ~~'SF.ilI! doIJP~-gep~l':l!!Jy. (a 1950s arch ~E;nter, the' ~dy foche!' b O~y ISIn: aSlp',
'-~Ied ::vett1t1..es ~l- vintage. autol\1o»ile that. ca- usscs on th" drivers, 9Wners out '. e· eca. in. oneia ,.
".p,g~e".~urb. Brj~/4WAt. 'l'Trles '~g'ers" oit,,~r...,,'iif'ld~n.,T!...lf'tttwe'VaI'"-.·-l'·. tl~e~ept .•~~a~oll, "XI ..t~
. ~'ii., b~ll-festoon"-~I'lihe mu, ·routcs...:.are on. the road co· ious vehicles as well as' mU- .; t~e Phl~IPPtni: a?;~ d'~
.~cle~pow~red b~ jhav.e ntinuously. The Thai sam- . niCijPal l1uthorities- resplitll!,-' : ur ~y .were _ e~. . r.a. I :,!-or1m8Oy. years bi!eiI .. the lor is slJDil1lJ' 11) Ute Indon- . lble for thliJi" ,managWnent .lonBI .....hlcl!'l'.'a,re¥an. ~m:
·~ain mode 0/ tr.8bs)JOrtat,. esian becak';wlrihi .the .SUor and looks II~ the overall <~r, . ~rtant. lI!Il~t"of lile, cItIes
~ion for many ohthe. cities' is J>8sed tin'a smalf Japan- ari;jportation' fBcilltiea' lind· trlt1lll\lt>\1iiIltIon systl!ll\S.
j.l1hahitants and t&,eb;,gopdS.. .eSt: truck, adapted to ca- traffic flow in the cities coI I t nb I th
d Imus
. Bl't Indonesian citle6, ~e rry up to 12 passengers.
nU'"rned.
n "a u,
e
0
mOllt urbll!, centres·in Aala,
" . .
ah'nld nt~~nibl~~s ~~.?'t~~:tmhost
l:are un«!.er-going th~. ~tOes . Moving to lessen some
Preliminary findings'" of
a f .." c ....:;·'c....., 0', ree
.~f,-1itpl«\~odernizatioJi,
Of the inconveni:iences these' tJtc Test,arch team. from Ga- mimon~iwiy.{<p"'i1gers uscre'OJ1ee~!the hecaJ< was ado. vehicles cause. municipal diah Mada University and .ing. 'public transportation.
.eqJill:le,·!tbe rapid PIlce of authoriti(>s have lIdopted SQ-' the bandllog Institute
~f .00flcJnls ~ave recently pro·
JIlodern .clties req ni 1'ell a fas- vel'al pnlicies. In • Jakarta, J:echitology in Indonesia en.' p~se.d hftIDg the plate ~ester .means, of getting allOut. for example, becaks are' bil- ahl!!' a teneralized picluTC \ .t"lCl1\,o.·as a means to IDCSlow ana. 'cumbersome, bee- lied from the city
ceDtre Of the beC:ak -driver to _' lie :. rellse .tIleir nwnbers, a praks are drequently blamed and main thoroughfares, at draw. Aged between
20 ,oposal -that .h.as met with
for lfCCidents and .traffic. considerable cost to
the and 50 his daily life is one strnng opPOSition on the oa·
C01lllestilm. The longer di..... 200,000 01' so drivers.
In of back-breaking toil un. ~t oi ·the .Drivers' Federattances they must travel' in Istanbul, the nwnber of pl_ der the almost constantly Ion to .whlch ~5 percent of
the .expanding citiell
also ates issued to doImus and oppressive ....at. Twelve he- the ,uolmus drivers belong.
means increased tares, com- minibuses have been restr- Urs of 'l>(>dl1l1i qg. earn him, As the re~earch team. from
pelHng customers to favour ieted. Coupled with an ins- on the average, from
450 the :rechmcaJ Umverslty ·of
motorized transportation su- ufflclent number. of buses- to 900 Rupiah ($1.10
th' Istanhul and the
Greater
ch as the hemo or heIioeak. 800 to transport the city's $2.25) barely enough
to Is~aohu1 l>lect",;ity .and. PuThe ensuing stiffer compo- four million peopl~this meet Expenses. Anced with blic ~r".n.poraho!" Autbon\tilion .for fares often leads has resulted \n a increase in a primarY' education, ,he ca- ty .powt out, while .de!",tes
"Qrivers to ignore or violate private cars, severely strai- me to the city frol\1 surro- co:>tinue on w~s of :\JI\pr,traffic regulations. .
ning an already inadequate un ding villageS some 10 yo- o.,·mll the traffic flow I"; t~e
. 'The probleJOs are much road system.
ars ago. Lacking definite s/!:- Clly, the ?olmus and 11l1mbt~e same in other Asian ciills ;,e turned to beeak dr- USes commue to
op.erate
ties where thousands of smIn an attempt to belp po_ iViog. ;renting the . vehiole with·a. deteriorating level
all---engine .vehicles ply the .liey -l\1akers gain a better for 250' to 350 Rupi,ah per ~f sen'lee.. The :dolmus, for
busy streets. Their rna· underslanding of these ven. day.
mstance, fmds It more 'proin advantages are cheap fa- icles' functinn both as
a
fitable to act a.s a pnvat.e or
res,_low-energy requirel\1e- transportation'system and
Although only Jakarta has comn.lUn~1 taxI-<:ab. Mmlbnts and
labour-mten,sive as a meaos of employment, implemented policies to res- u.es, wh,ch pl~ regol.ar rouapplications. In Metro Ma- researchers in
Indonesia. trict the becaks' movement, tes, are carryIDg tWIce as
nila, for instance, /In esti- Thailand, the
Philippines theIr role appears to
be many. 'passengers as
they
mated 18000 jeepneys-re- and Turkey launched
a diminishing in Indonesia'. are capable ot.
modelled jeeps t.hat can ho- multi--city study of low- smaHer cities as well. The
(Continued on page 3)
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AFGHAN PRESS
JAMHOURlAT:
The daily Jamhouriat in
yesterday's
issue
comm~
ents On the attempts. of
the government to irnpro·
ve banking services in the
country.
The promulgatioll of the
Money and Banking Law.
and the natiopalisation of
the ~anks in Afgharustan,
the two most important
steps taken in this direction are producing satisfa·
ctory results.
The banks in the country
are nOW guaranteed by the
Republican state, and they
enjoy far more greater pu'
blic confidence tban before.
The number Of savi·ng ace.
ount holders and other de.
positors with each bank is
rising at a substantial rate,
and the banks have been
extending considerab';y grcater amounts in credits,
Recently the
Afghanis.
tan Bank and tho Pashtany Tejaraty Banks' Board
of Directors and shareholders met to review the 1355
balance sheet·. and p~rfor.
mance report. In both cases marked improvements
in the functioning of the
banks were noted and both
banks showed greater profits than the y.ear before.
The paper notes that the
proper functioning of the
banks' and continued deve·
lopment of banking servi·
ces in the country can play
a crucial role in the fulfilmcnt of the government ob·
jectives for accelerated ec·
onomic develop"¥'nt, a'nd
raising the standards of
living of the Afghan people.
ANIS:
Training of skil'jed workers and technicians is the
subject matter of an editorial in yesterday's issue.
In the edftorial the paper
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Danai Construction Unit has received an offer tOl one hundred tonS
Blown
asphalt viiiox 85/25 or 105/15 and one hundr"<l tons villas liS1 one ply
and
HS 2' two plys at US$61062.60 [rom Geissler Company of Austri,'; to be dell·
vered upto Sher
Khan Port and msurance upto Kabul.
Locai and foreign firms who want to supply Ihe above at lower price should
send their offers to the P, ocurement Section and bl' present by October 25 for
bidding. Specific~tio'l1s can be seen a!1d securities are required.
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OSLO" ,Oct. 11,. (AFPI.- at is contrary "to buman riThe J.91![, Nollel peac!' Prize ,ghts".,
.
,was aWarded 'to tHe London. Through its efforts, Ambased human rights orga- nesty Intemational
bas
lIisation Amnesty Interna- contributed to securing- the
tional, it was announced foulldations Of freedOnl, and
here,
justice, the Committee poAL the ssme time,
the inted out.
Nobel committee awarded
Referring to the 1976
tne 1976 PeaCe Pri.e to award the Committee said

(

\'

.

sectarian shooto;'t last year..
She is a. mother of f,out.
Miss Corr,ig81J, 24, was.
an aunt of tbe dead child-

HAVANA, Oct" 11, (Reuterl.-': President Samora
ren
'.
Mache'i of Mozambique, gis~ver'al ,West .Gemi.!"'l
vtm a tumultuous welcome
Part1amentarians had proon arnval here, was expeposed
tire P'!ace movem~nt
cted to hold talks yesterfor tbe 1976 Nobel prJze,
.
day centrmg on Cuban aid
hut the nomination was
to' MozambIque OlId the sit\.Iation in southern Africa.
Mairead Corrigan and Be- that the movement found- received too late. No prize
"Mache! heads a
senior' tty Williams leaders of
ed by Miss' Corrigan . and was awarded last year beNortheru Ireland Peace
Mrs. Williams bad set as' cause the Nobel Committee
delegation of, governmeiit
ministers which hopes to movement,
its goll'i tbe abolition of tbe decided that none of the
Nozel peace prize was not violence wbich bad ciaimed candidates Was worthy of
'stren~hen tIes between the
.
two states lie arrived from awarded last year.
so maoy ionocent lives in it,
Amnesty, 'Intema~i~al" a
Kihgston, Jamaica on a
rn a statement On tile' aw- Northern 'Ireland.
I
' a r d s , the Nobe) Committee
AIfl·ed. Nobel
wanted Loodon-based organIsation
tour that has also taken
him to' Guy,lna and the UN
underlined
Amnesty
In· his peace prize to be given which for years has workternational's efforts to ab- to those most active In wo° ed for the release !If politi·
headquart,'rs In New_ York._
He is the third AfrIcan olish torture and
capital
rk for peace and brother- cal prisoners around the
punishment
and
praised hood, the committee' dbser- world and campaigned against torture, was selected
~~~~e~~~u:;mln;:;:ninp~:: the works of Mrs. Corrig- ved.
fro~ 54 candid~tes for this
sident ~gostinho Neto paid an and Mrs Wr;Uams to'The award marked the
a private VIsit in August, ward redudng the use of 13th time since 1904 that year's prize.
Secretary
general of AFGA, Nallfa Ghazi Nawa z handing over the certifiviolence in Northern
Ire· an organisation received
In awardillg the prize to
while a month earher Rhocate to one of the partici pants,
desian nallonalist
leader
land.
the peace prize. Tbe Inter- Amnesty, the Nobel ComThe Nobel Committee wanational Committee of the mittee said: "In world of
Joshua Nkomo was here.
Mach.e'i IS expected bY nted to honor Amnesty In- ned Cross wOn the prize th- increasing brutality, intemaUonal for its work in ree times,
ternationalisation 'of viffipolitical analvsts to discuss
protecting people who bad
Mrs. Williams, 34, launCuban aid to Mozambique
b een .J8I
"1 ed because of co- ched' the peace movement COCC, terrorism and torture, Amnesty Internatioas well as the general sit- 1
Ii
uation in Southern Africa
or, re gion or political be- . after she saw three child- nal used its forces to the,
liefs against "treatmen.t th- 'reen gunned to deat,h in a protection of bum8'll values,
during his fIve-day stay:
By its activities, for the
He receIved an outstandKABUL. Oct. 11,' (Bakht-adds that lectures on the
•
m:LGRADE, Oct. 11, (TANdefence
of human values
role of mass media and fa- ingly warm welcome here.
arl.-The refresher couragainst
'degradation,
violJUG),- At yesterday's plese, beld for the midwives milies, information on the Creeted by President Fidel
ence and torture, . Amnesty
nary ~CS!::jOD of the Belgradc
TEHERAN,
O<:t.
11,
(Reuo
NE)V
YORK,
Oct,
n,
(ReCastro
with
a
embrace
as
.literacy
in
the
country,
re·
and nurses of the center and
meelOg" of the conference on
International has contribuprovinces ~tree weeks ago gu,ation of the family Ife he stepped off hIS plane, terl.- The head of Iran air uter) -- People liVing near
European pecurity and coconfirmed
yesterday
that
New York's Kennedy airp.>- ted to safeguarding the baand human relabons orga- the Mozambique leader
operalton, UNESCO's D,rec- by the Family Guidance nisabon ,the duty of the was cheered by thousands
the
national
airline
will
bllY
rt haY\! vowed to step
up sis for hberty, justice and
Association at the Public
tOI . General Amadou Mahthus for international pea10
Franco-German
airbust"~ir
battle
against
aIJowing
of
Cubans
at
Havana
airsocial
workers
in
the
clini·
tal' M Bow spoke of UNES- Hea'ith Institute ended.
ce,
es
wortb
250
million
U.S.
the Concorde supemonle alport and on a ceremonial
CS, the duties of nurse
10
eo's' activities to date, all
Tbis year's award was
dollars and also said Iran ritner to land there:
drive illto the city,
the light of the provisions
The
certificates
\fere
d,soC which are In keeping WIfor
700,000 Swedish crostood
by
it,s
prehminafy
The
visil
by
Machel
reof the law and a senes of
th the spmt of the Helslnkt tnbuted by the Secretary
wnS
(145,000 dollars),
agreement
to
buy
two
An"We are gomg to demonrelated subjects were tau' pays a trip to Mozambique
fmul act and Its provis100S. General Of AFGA Nazifa ght by the experts in the by PreSIdent Castro in Ma- gln--French supersonIc Con- strate ag8ln and agam, We
The two prizes, plus NoNawaz at 9
am
III thIS context, he Infor- Ghazi
corues
represent one JIlillion peo- bel go'id medals and diplorch thIS year
course
of
med lhe delegatIOns
that yesterday in presence
mas, will be presellted to
ple",
)inan LeVInson, \eader
the next second conference some heads of the concerGeneral Ali Mohammed of Concorde alert, said Su- the winners at a ceremony
doctors,
of I he nimisters of :;cience ned departments,
Khademl, managing directnday after a protest proces- at Oslo University on Dec'and technology for Europe nurses and the representa,
Or oX Iran Air, told a press
sion of about 250 cars con- ember Io-the an'niversary
and North Amenca WIU be ltve of USAID in Kabul ,
cOlJference that Iran
will
of the death in 1896 of Alver~ed on the airport in 'Ul
The Head of the Trainheld In Belgrade next year
pay 10 per cent of the Iran
nltempt to create traffiC ja- fred Nobel, the Swedish inThe director-general of ing Department of the Asventor of dynamite
By A Reporter
cost of th~ airboses in cash
UNESCO briefly referred to sociatIOn. Jamila Shadan in
The
'nInety
thousand
dol·
the
SCIentIfIC
Council,
so
thand
will
raIse
loans
from
programs which have been a speech expressed grati- lars USAID's grant·ln-ald
at the projecl< are review- European banks for the bacaned. out or .are underway tude for holdtng the course to Kabul University will be ed and deCISIons taken on
lance. He said the sales eomentlOnmg, inter--state coo- which is effective i'n prl>- used in research and mfor- them by the Counci'. Simntract
WIll be Signed soon.
peration in bydrology stud- motlng tbe standards of mal training
The
researilarly
the
projects
compDehver)
of the airbuses
ies of the Baltic, and cen- the participants and thank- ch and study will take th- leted the SCIence Centre
WI
II
sta,
t
in
late 1979 with
I
ed tbe institutions which
rial and eastern Europe.
ree years and eacb ye'llr
are also reVIewed by the
two or three more inade avVIENNA, Oct 11, (OPAl here yesterday,
cooperated
in
holding
th~
Speakmg
o£ UNESCO's
30,000 dollars will be spent. SCIentific Council.
liable in Marcb 1980 and ,-The Organisation of Pet. At the open,ng of a thr~e
,elfrJrts to preserve
aed course.
The SCientific Centre
every two years tbereafter
roleum Exporting Count- day seminar on the present
Bakhtar
correspopdent The preliminary work on
protect cultural and historthe research will begin soon has so far received 164 prothe General said.
' n e s (OPEC) aims at chang. and future role of national
Ical monuments, ~'Bow es- reports that ooe of the parsaid
a
source
of
the
Kabul
jects
and
has
submitted
thThe
tWin......,agined
airbus
",Ig ItS role from a sole raw 011 ~ompanies, Jaidah expticipants
of
the
course
on
p~cially emphasized tbe inlU'l1lversity JD an interview em to th(' Scientific Council,
with British-made Wings: matenal exporter mto th. lained the future aims of
behalf
of
others
tn
a
speetiat,ve to tound a European
the soum' further said th·
can carry up to 345 passat of an exporter of proc- hiS organisation
bank to finance such activ· ch appreciated the attenti- .,,,ith the daily Ja~houriat
The
project
to
be
launchat
92
pi
oJects
have
been
engers
It
will
be
used
for
('ssed
oil products, its Secon of the AFA in removing
These were the creation
Ity
ed
WIth
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grant-in-aid
of
completed
at
the
centre
so
domestic
and
regiOnal
flighretary
Ceneral Al, Moham- of a'n efficient managemthe
difficulties
and
prob1\1'Bow also tnformed tbfal whIch have been recog- ts, saId the General.
med .1.lid,," (Qatar). <aid ent of, the member states'
u:se present on efforts and lems of the midwife nur-, USAID WlII cover
1.
Survey
and
study
of
nised
as
useful
and
effechprogl'8JDs already compl,et- ses of center and provinoi; mdustries by national
the vocational studies or
ve The work on some of
ed ior clOse cooperation in ces
companies, the
developm·
correspondent unofficial studIes in Afgha· Ihe projects still continues.
Bakhtar
the held of education
ent of their own technolomstan
The SCientific Centre of (Conl1nued from Page 31
Actual numbers of silors gical basis and the speedy
2 Study and assessment
the Kahul University, the se interviewed
conSIdered are difficult to determine development of oil processor the needs of unoffiCIal
the
source
contiPu- drlVlng to be their mllin oc- since only thOse
carryIng Ing especially 10 the refistudies 10 Afghanistan kee- cd,
bopes to
pu- eUP&hon, perbaps not SUl'pgoods are registered
and ne;y and petrochemical seg
pmg in View the deve1lop- blish m future, for the mf· - -;:F1I1 SInce theIr earnings, no law haE: been bnplemen- ctors,
ment and expansion objec- ormation of those mt('res·
ter cxpenses, averaged at tf!d to legahze their status
lives
ted. a special magazine de- ab?ut $350 for a 12 hour',rhe researchers CIltimate th:
BY OUR OWN REPORTER
picting the activitIes of the shIft. And, While many dri- at close to 4000 silors carry
Jaidah said OPEC coun3. Preparing ground for centre and comments 0'11 "crs bave other jo.bs, close • goods and people WIthin the tries regarded the present
proquc- traioing study projects and its works higMights. . This to 40 pcreent reported that city man~ of them COmmu- state of tech'/1ology transfSince the commencement ch the maXimum
they had no mllin oecupat- tlng' Il'um nel'ghbourlng pr- e,' WIth great concern,
of its operalton 'n 1971 tlon capacity of 40,000 to holding of seminars and WIll pave the ground for
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The Factory's prOducts
Io 24 hours the factory
has a productiOn capacity are likely to be exported
and as a resu)t of contacts
of between 12,000 and
14,000 pail's of shoes
for hetween the factory's rna·
and chlldr· nagement and Soviet sourwomen, men,
~n In different SIZes
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....
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KABUL, Oct. 12, (Bakhtar).- Chief of the' Army
Staff and Chief Martial Law
Administrator of Pakistan
Gen. Mohammad Zia-ulHaq left here for his country at 4 p.m. yesterday,
He and his companions
were seen off at' Kabul Internatiooal Airport by Minister of Sta,te Dr. Abdul
Majid, Chief of General
Staff Gen. Abdul AZIZ, Ambassador of the Republic of

brief

Soyuz-2.5 crew
returns to
earth safe I y

I

JJ'ATAN PLASTIC·
PRODUCTION RISES

hrations of South Yemen's
14th a'nOlversary Of mdependence

Last Aprtl 10, an assassin
shot ,iead former North Yp.
lIlelll )Jnme Minister Abdullah Ahmed J\I-Hagri hIS
WIfe and a YemenI dlpiom"t, Ahdllllah Ali HammaOl,
"U tSldc ..., London hotel

Afghanistan in Islamabad
Noor Abmad Etemadi, Deputy Minister for political
Affairs Abdul Sarnad Gbaus, Head of the Presidentia, Office Mohammad Akbar, Chief of Protocol of
Ministry of ForeIgn Affairs
Mir Shamsuddin, Kabul
Governor Abdul
Hakim
and Ambassador of Pakistan to Kabul Ali Arshad.
According to anotber report, Gen. Zia·ul-Haq while
his plane was leaving the
airspace of Afghanistan, in
a telegram to President of
the Republic, Mobammad
Daoud, expressed gratitude
for the hospitality accorded him during his stay in
Afghanistan and has wished fo-r the health of the
President Of the Republic
and further we'ifare and
progress of people of Afghanistan under the wIse
leadership of President of
the Republic

MOSCOW, Oct. 12" ~Re
uterl.-Two Soviet cosmonauts touched down safely aboard their Soyuz mOdule yesterday after abandoning attempts to dock
wlth tbe orbiting space station Salyut-6.
Flight commander VladiNEW YQRK, Oct. 12, (Amir Kovalyonok and engin- F'PI.- A home - made boeer Valery Ryumi'n land- mb <Xploded yesterdaY in
ed apparent,y on target in tront of the New York pubSoviet Central Asia at 0326 lic Iiberary, dOIng only miGMT, just 48 hours after nor damage but halting trablasting off.
ffic tcmporarily on tifth
Tass News Agency said avenue in Manhattan.
both .cosmonauts were in
The explosion took place
good health and they were
picked up from the landing in a basin entrance of the
zone 185 kilometres no-r- , librarv.
A few hours earher
a
thwest of the town of Tselistick of dynasnite Was disnograd.
covered in a box in frqnt of
No offJcial detaIls O'n the the New York headquartem
aborted docking Monday of the Auto Firm General
have yet emerged. Howev- Motom. It Was removed beer East European sources
fore it could explode. The
in Moscow said tbey und- dynamIte was only a tew
erstood the cosmonauts rna· hundred meters from
the
de three approaches to liheary but authorities did
tbe 19-tonne station in a not kno'w whether there was
desperate attempt to link a link between the two charges,
up.

Researchers on transpor tation

j

,

HntlSh pohce believed Ihe
shooting was the work of a
pi ofcsslOnal assassin
and
soullht a young Palestinian
fOI qtHi'stlonmg In conneclIC'II with the murders
But
h~ was never apprehended

Hungarian
President
to visit
Afgha nista n
KABUL, Oct 12, (Bakhtar) -On the inVitation of
PreSIdent of the Repubhc
Mohammad Daoud, PreSIdent of the presidential Council of the People's Bepublic of Hungary His Excellency Pal Losonczi will
VIsit Kabul for an offlcla',
and friendly visit on October 15, 1977 (Mlzan 23.
1356), the Presidential Office reported.

h~m

) an,

Th(' "orklng paper was
d, awn up last week by Dayan cJnd U.S Secretary
of
::itole CHUS Vance It dealt
only with procedures
for
gelling talks started
and
dId 1101 touch on substantlVl! ISSUes divldmg
Israel
and th~ Arabs
The key procedural question was Palestinian represcntahon. There were fears
In lSI aet that the DayanVance documenl might ha·
Ve extended too many cooce!'>Sions tn the Arab view
But the offiCIal spokesmel", crtbIOet secletary
Aryc
Naor, said all nine minIsters

"

The feeling that
positions, once far apart, were
closer bas emerged
from
two days of talks in Moscow
between British Foreign
Secretary David Owen and
Soviet leaJiers- President
Leonid Brezhnev and Foreign Minister Andrei Gromyko.

tlon during a final session
of talks yesterday between
Dr Owen and Groll)yko
It was understOOd
that
they had decided to include
a paragraph in the final
communique on their talks
recordmg that they were
agreed on the prindple of
early establishment of an
independent state of Z,m babwe with power passing
to the majority commumty.
The situation in the area
h ad also been discussed by
the two Monday, with Dr
Owen seeking to assure the
Soviet side that the British
role was not aimed at sustaini'og white power or western economiC itlterests as
Mo~cow commentators
have suggested.

British sources said Rhodesia, on which Britain and
the United States are workThe Foreign Secretary is
Ing to produce an agreed
known to be hoping that
peace package bringing
African majority rule, oc- 'the Soviet Union, which recupied the centre of atte'll- cently abstained in a United NatIOns Security Council" vote on Britain's request for a UN representative to Rhodesia, would not
obstruct any further such
move,

lIigh Court
judge in
Pak resigns

LAHORE, Oct. 12, (Bakhtar I.-According to a
report of Reuter, Sayyed Ha·
ssan Malek one of the judo
ges of Labore High Court
has resigned from his post
He was appointed to the
post five months ago, The
reason for his resignation
has not been disclosed
The Labore High Court lS
now holdillg bearings on
the charges brought by the
military government of Pakistan against Zulfikar Ali
Bbutto chairman of P;tkistan People's Party and
some of his' col'ieagues.

BritiSh sources said Dr
Owen has already expressed
his appreciation of the abstention, which cleared the
way for the representatives'
appointment, m view Of the
fact that the Soviet Umon
could have used ItS right of
veto to ~II the project
The Soviet position will
be vital if Britsin later returns to the Security Council asking for tbe establish·
ment of a UN peacekeep>
ing force for Rhodesia, and
Dr. Owen was understood
to have expressed his hope
for Moscow's continued moderation.

Cnlltent~

of the document
were not mode public
A
spokc50man said it was consIrlered non-publication woo
uld help further moves towards reconvening peaCe talks at Geneva.
Appro\'al was announced
shorlly after a four-anda-baIt hour cabinet meeting
- I he longest ever h«:ld since Prime Minister M"';l ac-

Moslem rebels' massacre
Philippines army officers
1\1 ANILA, Oct. 12, (Ren-

Moslem rebels have
dealt II stunning /llow
10
.the Philippines army. killter) --

The sources saId the Foreign Secretary, who himself argued the case for the
firttish plan at the
UN
General Assembly 12 days
ago, asked for no commitme'nt from Gromyko and was
given none But he was believed encouraged by the
Soviet MinISter's response.

Israelis bomb
vi II ages in
S. Lebanon
BEIRUT, Oct 12, (Reuter) -Palestinian
commandos last night accused Israeli and righllst forces of
bombarding towns and ,VIllages m southern Lebanon
in violation of a ceasefire
reached two weeks ago
The Paiestme news
agency WAF A said there was
heavy shelhng on Nabatiyeh, Arnoun, Kfar Roumm'
,ane, Habboush, Deir Al Zahrani and nearby areas
in the eastern sector durIng the day,
It saId mtenslve shelhng
was stll1 going On late yes·
terday afternoon
ReSidents in the area reported only an
intermittent artillery exchange in
the afternoon between Pa)estinian - leftist forces an
Amoun and Yahmur and
flghtist militia in Kleya and
Marjayoun
Some sbells fell on the
outskirts of the market town of Nabatiyeh aDd· Kfar
Tibmt, wounding four people, tbe residents said,
Yesterday's'
exchaoges
followed shelling Monday
nigbt 10 the same region.
one man was reported killed.

A stalement issued by the
new Pre~i1dential Council
caned on the people to rally
round the new leaders
, 1t denounced the aSsaSSlnatlcns and saId the New CouncJl wes speedily set UP
In trdel to aVOId a power
VaCilUO!,
It pi (Jrnlsed to run the
country "Wisely, rationally
and pal itmtly" and sald .t
was l.oflfldent the people
wuuld 1 ally round the new
leadel ship "which will staY
falthfnl to the RevolutIOn
alld the l\epubhe and cont·
Inue the development of the
country to ensure progress
a1\d welfare"

Begm came to
last May.
AnnOlllll'f:ment of the Cabmet dE'l'JsJOn was
delayed
for 45 mmutes so the ne\\os
could be conveyed to Wao'

JEHUSALEM, Oet.
12.
(B('uI,'r) ,- The Israeli cabInet last Dlght approved the
WOr king paper on' Middle
East p~acp 'talks
brought
home from the United States by I'oreign Minister Do·

USSR, Britfilin m6)'ve closer
MOSCOW, Oct, 12, (Reuterl,-Britain and the Soviet Unioll yesterday app·
eared moving towards tacit
understanding over Rhod·
eSla in a development that
could ease the peaceful trtransfer of power in the breakaway colony to the black
majority.

The skies will partly cloudy
all over the country durmg
the next 24 hours,
Kabul Temperature:
Max. tomorrow + 24C
Min, tonight + 7 C,

North Yemeni President
assassinated In Sanaa

Zia leaves
for'lsl'amabad
after-visit

OPEC holds seminar· on
organisation's future ,role

I _
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hlngton

ing CII~ ot Its top field g,,nerals, f Ive colonels and 27
other (.officers and men 0,1
the far southern ,slan<.l of
Jolo, thc governmenl dlsclo·
s~d yeslerday,
,\, gO"'~rnment spokesman
said they were mowed down
Monday without being ablp
to return a shot, JI1 the milIket plaL'e of the small town
of Danng. 960 kms south of
Manila
He said they w,'nt to the
village under truc~ terms
for. an agreed negotiation
WIth rebels led by Commander Osman Salleh
He
described the kIlling:>
01'
a" delibcr ate art of treach·
ery,

Jlr~sent

President Ferdinand Ma·
r('os, after illl emergency
meeting 01 hIS mllilary ad·
VIS01Y c..,uncl)
yesterday.
imnwdll:!tely plan'd a PrlC('
of 13.f.00 dollars on Salleh's
ht'ad Gnd 'offered 2.700 do·
liars fot' hiS unknown number of companions
Amunll the dead was Brigedi", -- General Teodullu
llautisto, 49, a Korean wal
,. eleran,
who commanded
the fJrst army (,livislOJl,. ch·
&rgpd wit~ putting down th,'
seceeslonisl rebellion begun
fIve and half years ago by
th" Mom NatIOnal Liberation Front (MNLFl
The qUiet spoken officeI'
-only CI eated a general a
few months ago-is the hig~
beSt fnllklOg soldIer to dIe
In th{? r-ebelholl and IS known for hIS penchant for meetmg n'lleJs without even
c:arrying sideilJ InS,
The killings come on top
of heavy weekend clashes
"n Basilan ISland further
nonheast--also In Bautlsta's
comma",1 - In whicb
12
soldiels, inciudlOg three ho.
me guords and 41 rebels
were killed,
DetaIls 01 what happened
"ere obtatned from three
soldiprs s~verely wounded
ill the ambush and left beh·
ind foc dead
(Continued On page 4)

gave their approv.ll
\\Jthout reservatlon
/\11 the mmlsters
spoke
In the debate The longest
..p('(ch was Dayan's
who
"'rent two hours urging the
odvantag"" of the doeume n ,
he hi ought home
Tdlklng to reporters earhe!" III the day after
hl~
rC'urn flOm the Untted St(ltes Dayan said it was
a
gc'nfl \\orkmg papell
[rom
Israel's pomt of View altholl~h It was not as satlsf.art-

!'.olther the radio nOr the
offiCial statement gave any
dp.talls ahout the assasslOatlvr:S. or the identity of the
killers

ARCS aid
to provinces

PILOT
CENSUS
BEGINS
KABUL. Oct 12, (Bakhtal J -The pIlot ceosuS of the
populatIon Of AfghanIstan
started accordmg to the
Ceotral StatisllcS Offier pro
ogl amffi(' yestprday_

(,ENEVA, Oct 12, (DPA) - Th.· 1978 budget 101
II e UnIted Nations
~!Igh
CommiSSIon for Hefu~ecs
(IJNIIr:R) WIll be higher than any previous budget, the
tl!'lHCI\ executIve committI .... tlpCHJed yesterday
fhe committee approved
pldn'led expenditures of 352
mtlhon dollars for general
prugl ammes plus 347 mtlhHln for special progl"amm~
es

A SOuice uf the' Central
StatistiCS Department said
that the cenSus takes place
in three spheres of urban,
rural and kochl (nomad)
in Kabul. Badakhshan, BaFarah, and
rolan, GhazJlI,
Laghman With the cooperation of UN Fund for Populat 1(/11 Achvities
The source added that se·
"eral delegates for thIS purpose left for
the above
nH'ntioned provtn.ces
Accordmg to another reo
port two groups of the populatIOn census delegale
of the Centra, Statistics
Office went to Farah pro·
vince and
after
vlsitmg
Farah governor lcfr for Khake·Safaid sub-district yes·
terday

Oil cuke ,husk distribution
asseSSfflenf in Balkh
MAZABE SHARIF, Ocl
A qelega·
12. (Bakhtar J tion for assessment Of the
pi oblems
and
provldll1g
further facilities In dlstrihutlon of 011 .c.lke and husk
to deserVing farm('rs, bree·
ders HI Balkh provlhce
all'lved 10 Mazul e Shanf
yt'sterday
The de~egatlon consisting
of representatives from vetermary and hvestock breeding and CooperatIves Development Departments 01
Agrtculture Ministry, the
Planning DepartmC'nt
ot'
the MIOlstry 01 Mines and
Industries and Emergency
Preparedness
Department
met and exchanged 'news
WIth Balkh Governor Mohammad Hashem
Accordtng to a report by
the Bakht.. correspondent,
the delegate Inspected the
dlstrtbution centers of all
cake and husk In Nahre
Sbahl, Shoulgora and Dau·
I

lalabad d,stllets and held
talks on 1't"lTIovmg the dJ!flcU"~hes and expedite dlstnbution of the fodder 10 tht'
concerned offiCials
The delegation WId also
Inspect oil seed cake and
husk dlstnbuhon centers In
Ualkh and Cham tal dIstriCts
and JauzJan and Fanab
provin.ces
A source of the Agrtcul·
ture ExtenSIOn and Development of Balkh province
said that from the bogmn·
mg of the last month until now morc than 2.119
tons 011 seed cake and husk
have been transported to
Ball<h province from the
Bost Enterprise 01 Helm·
and province and Spmzar
Co of Kunduz and the tran·
sportahon continues
The SOurCe added that
selhl'g Of oi', cake and husk
at the distribution centers
I'll Balkh continues

KABUL. Oct 12. (Bakhtal ) -In tine With the mst·
ructlO'l1S of the PreSident of
Ihe Repubhc,
Mohammad
Daoud, the patron of Afg·
han Red Crescent SOClcty,
sendmg of the ARCS wheat
10 aid for deservmg
famlllcs or northern provinces
started yesterday
The informatIOn and public relatIons department of
ABCS reported that
tho
200
tosn wheat
granted
as aId by the SWItzerland
Red Cross has been allot·
ted f 01' the deserVing peoples in Balkb. Jauzjan, Ba·
dgh,s and Fartab pro"lnces
The fIrst ronvoy of the lorfJes carrymg the wheat left
for Badghls vesterday
The sourc"
added thaI
thr aid to other provmces
wll; be scnt latter

Eng. Attayee
vi sits Derat
projects
Ii ERAT, Qct 12.' (Bakh·
tal) - Communlcauons MIOIstcr Eng
Abdul Kanm
Attayee accompanIed by Heral Governor Chulam Ah
Aycen iospected the communIcation establishments
or lierat provtOce and held
talks on Improvemcnt of the
communicatIOn affairs of
that province With the' concerned offICIals yest('rday
morlllng

The CommuTlIcahons MIIlIster also VISited the Slt('
\\ hI( h IS allotted fur lht'
CIty post offlc(: and
!'f'sld("lltial bulldlllg for the com
II1UI1lCatlOn pel sonnel and
g<lvc instl uctlOns on Its const ructIOn to the concerned
offldals
J\ccordlllg to anoth<.'1 1('
porI by the Bakhtar corresp'
ondent, Eng Altayee On hIS
wcly to Herat has also VISIted the commuOIcatlon al
f ~Ilrs of Karuz and
Dub.l\
\\'oleswalls and Chesht sub111StfiCt yestel day
After IJ1SpecllOg the communication affairs 01 Herat provlnco, the CommuOlcations Minister left for
Kandahar yesterday. morn.
Ing
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llCihkan .
,-~
p\'Ojecti is',fat Jess ·for. .the;.
and S*thilJons are baS1llt ,.
" " ; ,_. •
."., '.
CountrY' where th~ proJect·'.
on· ~an ideals. Hum*n, ~~~epen~oJl~_,'IDU~, JiUt unfoi1:u~~y We - are· 'is located.
. ide.!a,·have built societlel . COOjIdlltlofi 'and"'" exti!liil8a: 'still ·very,tf....~y .from
. There are other cases!
and - have prepared the llI". efforts f9,r -developments or' considering foreign
'. aid . that the d<lllor wiil not ·pro. ,:
ound for haman prosperity. 1e&8~ deteloped Iiocieties. ,and intematt~na'i coopera· vide .detailed prices of' eq-" .
.' One of. the ideals of our_ . . At-.t1Ie-.belin"'."9f this tion for development b ~atis- uipment and spare parts J
cenliiry with world wide . cen~ury - Pfll!ision o~" aid ~'? ....~a5to:ry._ ~ ,'. . __,:' ..," _ :. ~.!'~j.ved un~e!; .loans. Ins-'
8· .1 ""oe-ts' c1osing"of'thfll "\d~6ifutli' ·coiiiilllegu'.... as-~
tead Hundreds"or erl'is lIr~'
gap between the have 'and well' as low income groups
There are still countries
summed' and one total pn- ~ve nots within the COUll.: withi" ·a"~ntry. was consi- th~. provid~ aid fI,I~re.• f~r .. ce is
In su~h _cases '< •
• tnca alld an'Iong the coun, . d8'ed' chMilY without-·; ·tlte, their'"bwn ~ntereal, ~er. tbe. recipient .COlIntry, IS! not •
· trIu:
·'·feeling· of.!r.eSponsibility ort than the,.iecelyiJIg~· coUnt-. hi tho. position ·to· compare$
Sharing tbe burden
of '. obligation. •
. FortunatelY. ry.. Most 0( the aid from prices and it is completely
·dl!ftlopment and
i-econst-' noW'it is telllised. tbl\~'.i)lea.', such countries are'· tied 10- left in I the mercy. of cre~
'l"Qd:iou,\lIn'" large scale, ee.-and pra!!Jlerity wili'· not..· ans. The recipient has. to' tor. country_
stuUd "'With.. the MaTSha! be :more. than'
U1usion-~if. buy every thill'g; fto~ ,.' tbe ,
In many instances SOme
PIliIIIt~llfte,,' the second Vifi.
tllere are millions' of'. him- donor country and employ
I,r.ld'warr In Europe and .ev'·i· gry:'JICDPle' wltlUn.l·it.:sodety their experts to' carry out countries use foreign aid
er'Slnee,it is increasingly'. or "-within· the world . COm- projects so finaneed_ In . for political iD1luence and
ideological 'ends!
, extended,. and accepted "as munitY as a whole.
some cases as calculations
Increasing demand' elf dea· human obligation and". _
show prices of goods im· ro.sponsllff.ity and as' an im:. .:. O'\s a resuit of tbis idw' ported under such loans veloping countrieg to. rec· portant means of peace· an'li :; n~ liundreds of organisliti- . are so high that the reci- eive . aid through. iritematip~ty- for
the . whole ons"and ·institutions such' pient country actually can ona'i agencies such as Viahnman society.
• as the World. Bink group - not benefit from the proj- rid' Bank- group· organisa.,At'tJibugh; there are still and' International ooopera. ect: In such cases indirect tions and other UN agennUinerous- difficulties to ·.ex· ~Ion; agencies in· ev"cy co- interest of loans are as high cies is ·an important inditenil.,.oooperation· . and·. aid .. untry. have' been,' establish- . as 40 to 50 per cent.
cation for freeing aid from
to the_scale desired'·lo.· cla"
and.: are, .actl.ve..
In other cases wages of politioal strings but so far
sinC,.the gap be~ . _the'. '. Theore~~y. every. cou, experts from the donor co: we are still far away from
have- aM have nots, .It.t.~1B' ntry \Yeatller it ~ .nCh or untry are mostly" transfera· saQsfactoiy arrangement!
been 'Increasingly reaUaed.·,;poor·::hli!'\n.aUled\tiie·, im, ed to that country and to· channel aid to developth8f!~ld JICj1ce andi~. -polotace·,_Of'th,ii' ·_problem'.· henceforth the profit of ing' countries properly.

··ll!veri.

Friday

1iiIrA11i1.

~"
. All art is but imitation C'f nalllre.

and public holidays.
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INDUSTRIALISATION

(Sen«a)

IN··LDC'S'

s"bjed of keen discussated colossal balance of
The last summit meeting
ions at the Paris confe.payments, and economic
of the nonaligned counrence, and its four com"
dislocation prob'iems.
t-Ties in Colombo came
mittees.
out in expticit terms -for Some of the projects proved actually a drain on the
greater technical and
national ~conomies of the While these demands for
economic cooperation am·
the estab'iishment Of
..
'. LDG's resulting in greaong the no~aligned
conew world economic or·
ter dependeneey. Vihen
untries, the great majoder are pursued, the
it was argued that there
rity of whom arc less
is syndrome, a'Ddll a sysLDC's have come to the
developed countries.
conclusion that they will
·tem to development, mOSuch calls have also been
gain
by initiating a greare
and
more
LDC's
allo-'
made by individual deter measure of cooperawed a great~' flow of
veloping countries, by ortion among themselves.
foreign capital, along wiganisations such as the
th foreign technology and
United Nations Industrexpertise. This too enh-. It is now well.known how
i~1 Development Organidealings between LDC's
anced the outflow of resation. and by outstandand technologically devsources from the LDC's.
ing economists a-round
eloped
nations
. have
the world.
invariably
benefitted
The conference opened in The LDC's attitude has now
the firs't group. Since
undergone drastic chanNew Delhi this week on
underdeve'iopment has a
ges, and their views wethe subject provides a
vast
spectrum, every care
re
fi-rst
rigourously
aired
new formidable forum to
should be exercised that
at a specialj United Naprobe the issue, and cocooperation among LDC's
tions General Assembly
me out with a definite
will not mean exploitatisession in' 1972, by leadaction pian. During the
on of the less developed
ers like Algeria's Houari
early 50's the PDC's went
among the LDG's by thBoumedienne and oth·
enmasse for large scale
se more developed amers.
modern industries and giong them. Unless evCTY
gantic economic develop- Eventually the third world
measure is adopted to nip
countries, or these so
ment projects.
in the bud such tendencSince they lacked both the • called 'Group of 77 now
ies we might witness a
consisting 1>f more than
skills. the capitals. and
fresh round Of internatia hundred countries wHh
the technologies requiTonal economic cannibathe Tanks of the p~or of
ed for accomplishment of
lism. this time among the
the world inflating., evolsuch tasks, the ventures
LDC's.
ved positions which were
more often than not ere-
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(Continued from page 2)
But ccie~ will Slll:oC8llsfully
replace oil f6r It is .alSo \ a
source,ot c,arbiln. ·fol' organic synthesis. It -is 1I0t beside
the piljnt'"to· recall that coal
chemfstrY is much oldllr than
. petr(j:.elrelOi~try. TIle experience accumulated ·.llVer the
past 100 yeat'S lndiclltes that
coal, coke and coB!
resin~
are tbe raw m_terials for
the l,rodnction of plastics,
fibres, rubber, dye-stuffs,
medicinal preparations, aromatic substances, etc.
The development of the
Eastern regions is fast enha- ndng the role:-of COllI chem- :
istry. Coal ashes are used
to produce a rare ·elementgermaniuin-which .is indispensable for the lIIanufact11re
Cof s~mico"ductors.
Coal is also th.e source material of artificial graphite,
the neutrnn'llIIol!wtatnr at
atomic power pia';ts.
Th~
is
is
how
the
old coal is pasiog on· the baton to the young' nuclear' poWer ellf(jneering.
(APN)
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STRANGE

I3ritish province ttar·
dened by years Of sectarian strife.
After the. gunmen fled
across fields towards the
border with -the Irish Republic, two miles .(three km)
away, relatives found Crystal unharmed and s'till holding her
bullet-shredded
doll. The provisional wing
of Irish Repub'iican Army
in South Armagh later claimed responsibility for thp
attack.
SQuth Armagh member
of parliament Harold McCusker said;
Even after
eight years of atrocity piled on atrocity people are
still shocked about this ghastly crime".
He added; "The civilis-'
cd cqrnmunity cannot jus·
tify supporting, concealing

WORLD

or offering sanctuary to
murderers of this i1k ...when you see what holes were made in this toy and consider it cou'id have been a
child's body, it. is too ghastly to think about"..
Dr. George Simms, the
Protestant archbishop or
Armagh and primate of Ireland said:
"The savage
nature Of th~ acr- has caused revulsion throughout
the country".
He called On Irishman on
!loth sides of the border to
help track down, the gunmen.
nIllMINGHAM, -ENGLA.ND, Oct. 12, (Reuter).- A
devout sikh who killed his
17-year old daughter because sh~ rejected an arran8ed ull,rriage wa,s jailed for

lite for' murder by a court
here ~·t'sterday .
l'ro'ecution said Jagindo.r
Singh Gill, 48, strangled his
daughter Charrangjib while
she was sleeping with a yoUnger siste., and dumped' her
body In a river.
He sHd denied murdering
her. His defenee- had sought
a verdIct of lIIal\slaughter
all the grounds of diminished rpsJlonsibiIity.
The prosecution said Gill
and his wife;, came to England from Indi;< about 10
year~ al\o.. They .adhered strictly to the sikh faith but
their' six children became
westeruised and changed thpir beliefs. . The d.auihter
had recently switched her
aftections from a sikh to
R weSt Illdilln.
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Bana; Construction. Unil has' receiVed an offet for one. h\llldred tons Blown
and
Asphalt- viJlox 65/25 or lOS/IS and one hundred tons villas_ ·aSl·"llne ply
;IS 2 two plys at ·US$6I062.1rO·'fi'om Geissler COmpany of - .A,!~a to be deliv~red upto Sher
Khan Port. and insurance upt!> Kabul.
."""
Loca'i and foreign firms who want to supply the above at lower price should
send
their offers
to the , PlOcurement Section and be present.by October , 25 for
...
bIdding. Specifications can be seen and securities are required. .'

"

". '-

"

-----
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OFFER RECEIVED
Kandahar Vioalen Mills Project has received
an offer for 12 Hino lorry KR
460 made in Japan fromMir's Service Co. Ltd.
Local and foreign firms who want to supply the same at lower price should
conie by October 27 to the Kandahar Vioolen Mills Project at
fications can be seen.

=-

OFFER

Construction. Department of Ministry Of Public Health has·' receivPd an
offer for construction 01 Kandahar Nursing School building an'd hea,th centD3jkundi, Shahres· of Shurabak, Khaneshin, Baghran, Karzab, Chora,Kujran.
restan, Daichopan·
and Nimro7. Hospital at total cost of Afs. 4&,838,270 from
Heywad Construction Company under the contract.
Local and foreign registered construction companies who want to const· ,
ruct the above buildings at lower price should came. by Octoben 19 10 the
Con~tructio'o De!'!. of Ministry of Public
Health. Specifications,,·list can be
seen.
' (5])) 3-1

,+

".

~Offer

Takhmash-export of Russia in Kabul has offered to supply the technology equipments and spare parts for US$269.605, CIF Hairatan PorI. .
who want to provide the above
Businessme'n, local and foreign companies
at lower price should send their applications to Ihe Balkh Jin and Press at Ma7.are Sharif and be present On October 22, the last date of bidding. to the
Service Section in Mazar. List and speCifications Can be seen" •
(502) 3-2
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OFFER RECEIVED.

5.

Offer has been received for cotton 'sleeveless un-.;:
Jin aod' Press of Balkh has received an offer for 199 items jin and press II
:+"dcrwear at lotal price of Ms. 240,663:50 from Mo·
~ machines spare parts at lotal US$613.321.07 clean ng from Takhmash-export.
, :: ::hammad Aman under the contract.
0::' fI Company of Russ,a. .
..
. '
d
:*::
Individuals, local
and foreign firms'who want to;*,
Husmessmen, local and forelgn_flrm~ who wa?t to prOVIde the above at ]ow'i!
:*::provide the same at .'owerprice
'send their of-.*: ler pnce should tome. from the pubhcation Of th.s advert,sement unt.1
Octoher II
,*:,fers to the Logistic Purchasing Dept: of Ministry of ,*: ~ 20 the last date llf bIdding to the Balkh JIn and Press at Ma7.aro Shanf .
i§
.+. National Defe'oce and be present at .ro ~.m. by Octo.;.: fI
(500) 3--3 IJ
,+,ber l!l for b,ddlng. Sample and speclflcat,lms ca'n he:+, .-.~. .tS'\R:. .t1ia. . . .~R."~""~fIJo
:+~ SCC'n. SccurJtles are reqU1l'cd.
~i
+.
~
'+'
(505) 3-2";
. .
"",.
'....';"""+""""+.:'+'''''''''+'''+'
'+."+'''+'''''''''+.''''''-+'''-'''.''''''''+'',+,,+,+,,'
ii-:
--;r.••. ·o.-:or:-•. · .••. ·••T .. '
'
' .. ' ' .."T"••. ,' ••"':T-'"•• ' ' ••"=T'I'"..:l\
' .. '.' ....•.•

. Logistic Purchasing Department needs one unit
offset machine with high capacity and' one unit enve·
lopes cutting machine.
Indlvidtlals, incal
and foreign firms whn >want t n
supply the above at lower pri.ce should send their
offers to the Logistic Purchasing Dept. and be present on November 10 at 10i.m. for bidding.
Catalogue and specifications can be seen. Securities are required.
(506) 3-2
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~

OFFER RECEIVE,D
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Needed
AUI\I1NISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
REQIIIRED. MUST HAVE FLUENT
ENGLISH - TYPING
SKILLS
ACCOUNTING EXPERIENCE.
PLEASE APPLY: PEACE CORPS 32872 - 31557
(118) 2-1

RECEI·VED·
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hod. And this is to be a priOrity . t<chnique J\lIpJi!id undMongolian border in the So- ed the· Yakutsky junction" er the Tenth arid sub~eque
uth. Geological coal reserves the starbng point of constr- nt five year plans; sixty per
lying as far as 1,600 metres uction to build the town of cent of this country's e)ttire
deep are estimated at 6.8 to Nerl'ungri, the centre 'Of the coal output increlllent is to
South YakutijlD complex (a be obtained by open-<:ast te8-··9. trillion 'tons.
Tn 1975 the USSR produc- supercomplex, to be exact). chniques. Of the 100 mUlion
ed 701 million tons of coal. Strip ndning is in full swing tons of coal, which is to be
By 1980 its nutput is to alll- there. The first co.al is to be thp output increase uDder
ount to 790-810 million to- SCOOped up in 1978.
this five year plan, 60 millnS. Boris Bratchenko, Soviet
Speaking at the 25th CPSU ion tons will be extracted. in
and
Coal Minister, expects a th- Congress, Alexei Kosygin, Kazakhstan, Viestern
ousand millioo tbns of coal Chairman of the USSR Cou, Eastern Siberia and the Par
to be mined 'every year by ncil of Minister~, pOinted 'out East.
the end at this century. And that the Soviet power-produeven at this rate of mining Cing potLntiai would be bu-.
The last 20 years have sethrough ell a rupid advance of the
the coal reserves will begin i1t UP "I'rimatily
to run out no sooner than expundir.g the production of petro-chemical industry, defuel veloping a vast range of outhree to five thousand years hydro power, atomic
hence.
and cheap coals."
tput. It has become so ,"ueh '
of a feature of industry and
Eighty pe" cent of the foro.
Note th~ expression "che- agriculture that neither of
ecast reserves at this org~n
jc fud Ii~ in tJie country's ap ceals'·. This is what it them, nOr oUr everyday, life
eastern· areas with unique means. It is well known that can any longer be· imagined
deposits of power coal, such the 0IJen-cast lIIinig ~f coal without it.
(Continued on page 3)
as Ihose of Ekibastus and is tlte most economical metKallsk-Achinsk. There are
plans to start· the workiilg
of the Tungus-Lena and
South Yak.utian coal-fields
,. - - which win have'a good effect on the development of the·
.~
Eastern regions of the Soviet Union. This objective is
getting a great deal of atte.ntion these days. Suffice it
to mention so sweeping· a
pr-oject as the &ikal-Amur
Tru'nk Railway Line (BAM).
The Kansk-Achinsk fields
alone, which h.a"e coal deposits practically out on the
surface, have an estiJDate~
reserve of over 100,000 million tons. Ekibastuz, where
coal ·is also mined hy opencast techniques. has
been
found to contain SOIDe coal
seams Over llio metres thick. The potential coal resources of the Far Eastern zone
of the BAM project are estimated at over 50,000 million tOns.
The lirst tvain passed along the DAM railway from
Amur region up noMh
on
l"ovember 2, 1976. It reach-

~

Of'FER J~'EOEIVED

.

AI hundred .Years
ago,.
Dmitry Mendeleyev, a great
Russian_'s~entist, described
coal as Ii "black gil!"t", stressing its role as tlte 'key to
the fuel and energy balance
and t\1e cornerstone of industr)'.
1n the recent period, as
progress has been made
the development of hydro
and nuclear power. .enginee- ~
ring and more of ~ajor oiland S!lS"bearing fields hl\ve
been dis('1>vered (Viestem
and Eastern Siberia, Kazakhstan), same took it for a
sign that the "coal age" Was
coming to an end. Certain
scientists went .as far as to
call·for coal to be given UP
as a power-producing fuel.
It does not take long
to
· gh'e up using coal. Vihat pne
must·firsl do is find something to use instead... .
It is a longer-term prospect TN' hydro and nuclear
power engineering, to devel·
op at a faster rate, pushing
coal into the background.
But it will taRe a considerable stretell of lillie for these
industries to attain a dominant position..
As In the rivalry between
coal and oil, it 1s bound. to
he won by coal. ne Soviet
Union has enoughl relierves
a
of it to last for at least
thousand years. There have
been no surface oj) deposits
for a long time. Oil has tn
be looked for at depths ranging from 3 to 5 km. It takes years of effort and hundreds of million.s of roubles
to drill deep wells and operate oil and gas deposits. Goal in the eountiy's eastern
regions will, on the
other
hand, be extracted essentially by open-cast lIIethoc!s.
a
The ,Soviet Union is
coal-l1ch country. It has
coal l'esen'es everywhere, Lram Carpathians i~ the Viest
to Sakhalin in the East, from
Vorkuta in the North to the
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'f'Bli:· "BftrE;A.D" OF' INDUSTR.Y
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The paper expresses the corruptiO'n, nepotism, and
graft may become
rampopinion that Afghanistan's
particillation in the Asian ant.
Insurance Institute is a step
These arc not the times'
in the right directi,on, and for beating around the buone which will contribute sh, Or so to ~peak selling
substantially to developm- daylight, merely putting an
ent of the industry in the houis essential for drawing a salary, or try to hold
country.
ANIS;
on to a job'merely for the
In an editorial
entitled sake of a name and presti·
confidence and will,
the ge without achieving anypaper, in yesterday's issue thing tangible.
writes that the affairs uf
the state arc the affairs of
JAMHOURIAT;
the nation, proper, efficient
In this morning'S issue
anll Innely conduct of which the paper callj~ On a dyna·
means convenience to the mic force that is nation, and
public. The Republican re- the citizenry. The more ingime has set itself a higher formed, the better trained,
standard of living for the motivated, and innovative
people as the prime target. and more secure will be
To achieve this target, all these citizens are the bricompatriots, regardless of ghter and more secu're
where ever they a're or in Of the nation.
what position they serve,
arc bound·to do their level
The Republican
revolubest in. carrying out the tion has enthused a new
task assigned to them.
spirit in all the Afghan citiThe major shares of this
It makes no different zens, and all compatriots
company are now held by whether a citizen is a pub- are. rallying
around
the
the government and its ser· lic servant, is employed by banner of the Republic to
vices are constantly exp- various concerns.. or is self· accept every possible sacanding, ever brcaldng new employed. Doing a job well rifice for the realisation of
grounds.
is a social responsibi'jity,
the time 'old, cherished, as. '\Jle tasks ahead, howev· and eventually it means an pirations of the' noble Afgher, arc colossal, and a via- insurance for a brighter fu- an 'nation. To achieve the'
BELFAST, . Oct. 12, (Reble 'and strong insurance ture for the nation as a national development tar- uterl.-A screaming -threemust be developed to cope whole.
gets, and to make the cons- year-old girl clutching a
with them. The Republican
It is important that jobs tructive reforms launched cuddly doll called Kenait
'regime decided to give ... are as.igned, at level, by by the Republican· regime became the target of Irish
boost to the industry in Af- virtue of merit. Once peo· no citizen is shirking his Republican gunmen after
ghanistan by joining the As- pIe arc installed· in various responsibility, and
ev.ery. they pumped 10 !luJlets into
ian Insurance Institute.
have single Afghan abhors Iiv- her mother sleeping only a
positions they must
the prerogatives which go ing the life of a parasite, few feet (about one- metre)
Viith 30 members, eacb hol- with responsibilities. With- consuming but not contri- away.
ding equal shares in
the out the authority due 10 a buting. Haying fathomed
Tnstitute and having eq- position, no matter how the values and objectives
Two gunmen fired into
ual say in its operations. hard one tries, he will be· of the revolution from the Crystal Herst's cot beeauthe
in.titute.
operating
unable to perform the job depths to the surface and se she screamed with terror
under the aegis of the eco- we'il. and achieve what is from the surface to their When she heard her moth·
nomic and social
council expected of his organisation depths, everyone of uS is er being killed behind a
for Asia and Pacific, is aC- or department.
now fully committed to th- flimsy partition of their
ting to he'ip develop the in,
When rights and respon- ese ideals, and is doing his caravan home in' county
dustry in the memher sta· sibilities are not well def- best for their early and ef- Armagh, south of here.
tes.
ined, aparthy, inefficiency,
fective achievement.
But the gunmen misse.d
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••,
_
her and Kennit the Frog"
Editor
ADS. RATES
."
named after the puppet in
the· television series lithe
_Nour M. Rahimi
Classified; 6 Lines per column 9 poiot
puppet", took twQ higbTel; 26847
letters Afs. 20.
· powered rifle bullets meClassified: 6 Lines per column 9 point
Editorial
ant to silence a terrified
letter Ab. 4Q.
Tel; 26148
toddler.
Display; Column Cm. Afs. 30.
The weekl"J1d lolling of
lIusiDess & eire. Mana ger; 238'34
24-year-old
Mrs. Ann· HeSUBSCRIPTION
RATES
Advertisin,: 26659
rst, a part-time soldle¥ with·
Yearly
Afs.
1600
Circulation 26851-53 ext. 59
the
Prote.tant,domi/lated
Half Yearly·
Ms. 900
•
·
Ulster
defence regim~nt,
Addre.. enquires ·to tile Kabul Times,
FOREIGN
· and the narrow 'escap~ of
Anssri Viatt, Kabul, tlie Republican :;tate
Yearly
UoDer 60
her
pretty , dau~"ter~
call'
•
50U
i'l'
.
Half yearly
DOllar 35
. pf Afghanistan
sed outrage in this '0( tutl!~-'
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HEYWAD:
In yesterday's issue the
daily Heywad comments on
the participation of the Republic of Afghanistan in
the Asian Insurance Institute.
Insurance services were
rather late to come to Afghanistan.
For years the export and
import commodities
were
on;y partly insured, and by
foreign insurance companies. Mostly goods were insured up to the sea port,
and not to destinations in
Afghanistan. Fire, health,
traffick, and life insurance service.s were
hardly
available.
In a bid to introduce the
industry in the country so·
me 15 years ago a joint veninsurance
company
tUfe
was established with the
participation of a major Br·
itish Insurance Company.
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US$324 CIF HairatanPort from Vestogentorg Company of Russia and
262:000 yards hessian cloth at US$16.30 per hundred yard. CIF Karachi from
Haji Mohammad Akbar.
Businessmen, loco) an d foreign firms who want 10 suppl.y the above at lower
price should COml' on October 19 the last date of bidding to the Procurement
Section' of Balkh Jin and Press at Ma7.ar. Sharif.
(498) 3-3

Logistic Purchasing Department of Ministry ofl
"National Defence needs 4000 reels (ten thousand yards)~
a'od 16,000 reels (five thousand yards).
•
Individuals, local and foreign companies who d'
"want 10 provide the above at lolver price should send.
~ their applications to the above offic~ and be pres~nl II
I
al 10 a.m. by November.2(; for biddmg.. Specif.ca-i!'
\ ~ lions list and. sample cart be s,cen 81 the Purchasing iJ

If

JI

~~~~~~~~~.

"

~Off

."r~

Office and securities

required.

(504)

~nd Press or Balkh has received an offer fOl67 tons 4.5 mm wire each

~iif

'

.

.·
d~ 11ill§'8'Olli""'a"'6~~\ft Ji"~~~~~'eii"_,&~"__"_11/1
~
er
receive
~.......~~ ~~~~ • THESE ARE THE REASONS WHY.
~
~ 0 ff
· d ~YOU SHOULD BUY AFGHAN CARPETS.if
~12itemsoil prOdUClDgmaChlOeandJlDandPresssp-~
er receive
Jin and Press of

~are parts at

total

Balkh has received an offer fOl

IJ
d

.

priceUS$6177.1O from Takh!"ash~
delivered upto
Rairatan

~Export Co. of Russia to be
~Port without duty.
~
Businessmen, local and

d

~

&i!
~

DIRECT

Jin and Press of Balkh has received an offer for
•
fo.reign firms who want ~
52 items Skoda diesel generators spare parts for US
~ to supply the same at lower price .should come fromrea J# $-5567.70 without duty tc be delivered lIptO Hairat~the publication of this advertisement untIl October 18~ I an Port from m a r k e t . ; g
~ to the Balkh Jin and Press at Mazare Shanff.
~
Busi·oessmen. local and foreign firms who want to
~
(499) 3--3~. . supply the same at lowerprice should come on Oct·
II
~~~~~~~~~ Jaber 22 the last date of bidding to the Balkh Jin and
m~
~ress in Mazari Shariff.
(SOl) 3-3

I

Needed

.•••

Logist;,; Purchasing Department needs 5 items
photography equipments.
Individuals, local and foreign firms who want to
supply the same at lower price should send their
offers to the Logistic Pur chasing Dept. of Minislry
of Nationar Defence ·and be present at 10 a.m. on
Noyember 12. Specifications and catalogue can be
seen at the above office. Securities are Tequired.
(508) 3-1
.
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stock.

E~mASSY

HRS_ 11.30 AM TO 2.30
PM
6.00 PM TO 10.30 PM
CALL 31469 FOR RESERVATIONPIJEASE.
(117) 2-2
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ENJOY
THUItSDAY EVE' SPECIAL BUFFET
• ,~
""y ">',

Offe r rec"e'i \Jed

OF THE

"ESQUIRE' SET' .
EVlmy THURSDAY NIGHT
FROM 8 P.M. AT THE

~
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Carpet. ia~

"
antique copper dishes and an. •

lique rifles.
They have Viasbed a. Unwashed Carpets.

•

~q.

lit

m.

lit •

They have more thao 60 types Of Carpets with different designs in

:

for your immediate orders. at competitiv'e prices.

•

II .

They have a full range of qualities

•

~

•
•

designs with natural
•

stockP

They have a large selection which will "'lUble you to find the Carpets YOlJ§t
desire.
"
They make the best Haop Wovcn purp Wool and Silk Carppts usine antique ~

The Nawroz

II

dyes. .

Collagp Industries is served by 500 Wl'aVI'rs and arlO

capabl.,

lit

of palatial orders.
." • They have a personal service which includes he1lling their clie:nts in
"
" i n g of customs.
It • They provide a Packing Service.
They will arrange your Hotel accommodation.
If you need Carpets consult

FOR AFS 300 PER PERSON
•
RF,sEI\\'ATION TEL. 31851-54 OR 3 1 8 4 1 - - 4 5 .

EX'I'.

C~rpets. Also

• They have all sizes of Carpets from Saddle-Baes to 30

fJI •

PAMm SUPPER CLUB
Afghan Fruit Industries Kandahar, has receiv·
from
ed an offer for one Fiat 131 .S model 1976
Afghan Service Company for Afs. 344,467.00.
Individuals local and foreign firms who want
to supply at I~wei- . price should. send their offers UII'
til October 23 to _.the Liaison Office of Afghan Fruit
Co. at Ch~rahi Sedaral: Specifications .can be .seen.
.
(510) 3-1

They have Antique, old and. new

•

•
AND IlVNAMIC MUSIC

have always more than 30,000 sq. m. of Alghan and Beluchi

•

II

"-'~~~i

"
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II
•
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GOVERNMENT paiNTING I'IlESS

•

lit

SHAUARA ViAT OPPOSITEINIlIAN
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. MAHARAJA RESTAURANT
ENJOY DELICIOUS
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NAWR0 Z

i'

iI

Logistic Purchasing Department of pMapienrist7ryoXl000f
National Defence needi; 150 tons Offset
em.
Local and foreign firms who want ,to supply the
, above at lower price should send their applications
to the Logistic PurchasingDept. and be present .on
November 14 at
10 a.m. Samp'ie and specifications
can be seen and securities an~ required.
(507) 3-2

FROM

W
_
~ Cabl~:

(116) l-l3:E "

MR. NAViROZZADEH of

THE NAWROZ CARPET CO. LTD
SHAHR-1-NAVi (Opposite Mosque) KABUL AFGHANISTAN
(NAWROZ)

Office

Tel, 31031-32035

clear'

•

~
:

II
•
~

I
•

Residen ce Tel: 328S5.
.,
(95) 65-31
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Czech couple
hijack airliner
to W.Germany

for the Palestme movem
ent came less than twenty
four hours after offlClal
Damascus had c18Jmed that
It would not go to Geneva
unless the PLO's partlClpatiOn In the Middle East
conference '5 secured
A
statement to th,s effect was
made by Abde'i Hahm lOta
ddam ForeIgn M,msler of
Syna, In an interview published by the Qatar dally
• AI Arab" Monday
Meanwhile the Palestm
Ian leader
Yasser Arafat,
returned
here
Monday
Dlght after bemg an emlSS
ary between COIro and Tn
poll 10 an effort to norma
Itse relatIons between the
two neighboUring Arab co
untnes The pOSSibIlity of a
new meeting of the Pales
tme leadership, of the cen
tral couneal probab~y,
to
TOKYO, Oct 12, (Reuter) dISCUSS the latest events 10
-West Gennan ForeIgn the MIddle East, espeClally
M,mster Hans Dletnch Ge
In the hght of the JOint So
nscher had a j(eneral ex- ~ VICt US statement and the
change of VIews last night JOInt US Israeh "workmg
With PrIme MlTIlster Takeo paper' was Indicated m
Fukuda on '"tematlonal po
Palestlman Circles here
'Itical, economic and cner
gy questIons

their blue 31rhne

umfOJ ms

each carned a pistol
JustIces In Bonn s8Jd th
ey expected the hIjackers
would be put on tnal 10
West Germany, but- like
others before them- would
nOl be extradited to Czech
oslovakla
Yesterday's
hljackmg
WaS the SIxth of a Czecho
slovak airliner to West Ger
many smce 1970
Infonned sources at Pr
ague 8Jrporl s8Jd that the
woman hijacker had work
ed at the air termmal desk
10 the Czechoslovak
cap'
tal
When the plane first 'ian
ded at Frankfurt s Rhme
Mam airport, one of Euro
pe's bUSiest the hlJ3ckers
demanded lhat It be refuel
led and fly to Mumch 10
south Germany Authontlcs
refused the demand and
the h'jackers surrendered
about two hours after Ian
ding

CAI\ACAS, Oct 12, (Reuter) ~ Saudi Arahla's dee~
ISlon to eut 011 extraction
by 700,000 barrels dally would open the waY I for
a
Ilradual reduction of exeesa
OPEC 011 aupphes nOW rea·
chlg the world, seDior Venezuelan energy and mmes
'1lmlStry sources saId here

Genscher,
Fukuda
hold talks

I

The two statesmen dIS
cussed preparatIOns for VISItS here next year by both
of West German's top lea
ders
PreSident
Walter
Scheel and Chance'ilor Hel
mut Schmidt
At an
informal
press
bnefIDg after h,s meetmg
WIth Fukuda, Genscher ag
aID stressed the parallel
nature of the two countr
les problems and of theIr
VIews on the world Sltua
tion that had characterised
hiS two days of talks here
He and Fukuda had found
themselves In agreement on
the JSSUes they rev1ewed

1977 Nobel chemistry,
physics prizes awarded
510CKHOLM Oct
12
tDPA Reuter) - The Swed
ISh Academy of saences Yf>stel day awarded lhe 1977
Nobel Pnze for Chemistry
to Belglall soenllst flya PrIgog,ne and the Nobel pnze
lor phVSICS to two Amenc·
an~ and a Briton
Both prizes carry cash a
wal ds of 145,000 US dolla
rs
PlIgogme, bOlD 1917 won
the chpmlstry pnze for hIS
cOlltnlmtlons to non-eqUlhbnum
thermodynamICS
lJurltcularly the theory of
dl~slpatlvc structures"
the
c.:IHlhon saJd
HIS creat contrIbutIOn
"as the successful extenSIon
of th, rmedynamlc theory to
sY5item:> whJch were far fr~
om Ih~rmodynamlc eqUlhbrIUm
PIIgogme who works at
the lin', ~rslte Llbre De Bruxelle also works for the
Crnll e lor Statistical Meeha01\;s Clnd Thenn~Dyna~
mlcs at the Umverslty of Ta
vaS
fhe phYSICS prize WlOners
recewed theIr award
tor
thClr fundamental theoret.
lcal 1l1V( ~hgatJons of
the
electrOniC structure of magnetic afJU disordered
syst~
ems'
The c.tatlOn SaId all had
been acllve m large doma
,ns "h"re they had
made
hIghly v.luable contrIbutIons
Dr Phlhp Arderson and
Profl'sor John Vleck or the
I

I USAKA Oct 12 (DPA)
-A IX -man delegalion nf
the SOlllh West Afnca People s Orcamsatoon (SWAPO)
left her,> yesterday for New
Ynrk lor a second round o(
talks With five Western d,plomals seekmg a peaceful
settlement to the NamIbian
independence dispute
SWAI'O S V,ee PreSIdent,
In
Mlshel Muyongo said
an tntel vIew here that wh
lIe In New Jork, the delegation Will be JOllied by SWAPO s preSident Sam NUlorna fhe talks are scheduled
to be held before Sunday
thIS "cek

Untted Slates and Sir NevIII ,Mott of Bntam all work
III the f,eld of solid state
phvslcs and prOduced ldcas
which have formed conereIe l ealtsation of parts
uf
huge cumputers pocket calculalors , offIce coplters, rators and solar energy con
ductors atomic particle de
tecters

Fahmy winds
up Paris visit

~esterdav

fh,s deCISIon by
the
world's Inrgest 011 producer.
which "as announced
by
Snudl Ambassador Ibrahim
Ilakr 10 the IraDlall Nallo- •
nal News Ageney m Teheran, would further consolidate members of the OrganisatIon 01 'Petroluem Exportlng
Countnes
(0PECI they told local reporters
It \\ as a SIgn that OPEC
cOllntoes might be heading
at last towards a common
vohey on 011 producllon, wh,ch would ensure steady oil
supplies to consumer natlOllS \'lhJle enabhng OPEC
members to Ipreserve their
011 resoUI ces
Lower output In
Saulh
Arabla would also result m
shrmkml: 011 mventorles m
mdllstrlallsed countries, whl! h would help OPEC minIsters reach agreement on
1978 011 pnces at tbelr next
regular meetmg here from
December 21 thc sources
said

PARIS Oct 12, (AFP)EgyptIan Foreign MInister
Ismwl Fahmy ms,sted here
yesterday that the Palestme
LiberatIon OrganIsatIon (P
LO~ would be
represented
'm one way or another' In
Ambassador Bakr's annthe next Geaeva conferenouncement c.ame as Venez"
ce on MIddle East
uelan Energy and MInes !yI1
He added that Israeh Fo
nIster ValentJn Hernandez
reign MIDlster Moshe Da
staned a tour of the Umyan's recent call for reV IS
ted Arab Emirates (UEA·
lOn of tho US Israeli work
E), Km<alt and Iran as pamg document On those ne
rt of hiS current dnve to
gotlatlons demonstrated to pre\ent n new rift On
oil
hIm that Israel was not prte"s /ll the 10rth~omtOll
eager to ho~d such a confe
OPEC meeting
renee
'The IsraelJS Will go to
At n SImIlar meetmg 10
the Geneva conference wh
Qatal last year Saudi Arether they hke It or not
abl a and the UAE deCided
Fahmy affIrmed
to raise their 011 pnces by
Concludmg
a three-day fl\'e per cent whIle the other
VISIt to France dunng whIch II members of OPEC raIsed
he met With PreSident Va
theJrs hy 10 per cent
lery Glscard D Estamg Fah
OPEC prJces were unIfied
my said 'There Will be no once ,galD l/lst July, after
solutIOn to the problem of mtenslVe talks between Hethe MIddle East wlthout a rnandez and other OPEC 011
solution to (he Palestinian
ministers
pohtlca'i. problem'

PlolesSOr Van Vleck of
ten kllown '-father of mothe
del n mngnetJsm" of
Lyman Laboratory at Harval d UllIverslty, has
done
mueh of hIS work on the strllctUle of crystals,
while
Dr Anderson, of Bell Telephone Laboratones In New
Jersey and Sir NeVlII, uf
CavendIsh Laborartory 10
Cambr dge, England, have
In the past decade turned
to ~morphous, or non-crystalilne sohds

World news
BELGRADE Oct 12, (D
PAl - 't ulloslav Head
of
State and Pany ChICf JOSlp
Dr'z 1Jto 85 lS scheduled to
lea\ l." On an offlcJol VISit to
France and Portugal Wedn
esday, it wa:; announced hI'
re ~ ""tenday
SINGAPORE, Oct 12, (R.
uter) -- The flfst Pan-Paclfu: Congress In sports medICine opened here yesterday With more than 200 de
legates and speakers from
20 countrIes takmg part

•
EEC probes entry In
new textile MFA
BRUSSELS Oct 12 (Re
uter ) -The EEC yesterday
opened explol atory text,le
talks WIth Hong Kong In
dla BraZIl, Smgapore and
Thadand as a prelude to
formal negotiatIOns which
nOW hope
EEC offlOlals
C,IO begin on Thursday
Bnlam Monday blocked
the EEC s attempt to hna
lise a mandate for textlle
ncgollallons due to reserv
atlons centred On what the
Drltlsh beheve are too high
gr owth rates for
cottOn
yarn EEC sources said
1 he EEC preSidency hag
now Jnltlated a written pro
cedure for member gover
nments to reply to and If
thiS meets a POSItive res
ponse then negotiatIOns co
uld beglD On Thursday EEC
offtc131s said
The outcome of the com
munlty's negotiations Wlth
thlfd world exporter coun
tnes Will deClde
whether
the Common Market
WIll
partlClpate'm a new textile
MUlh FIbre Agreement (MFA) after the end Of thIS
year
The EEC JS seekmg to
hold down textole Jmports
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SeveD I Year PI aD:
, Vcmezuela
favours cut in
19T basic' health
By A G
By th... end of Seven Year
oil extraction National
Health PrOgramme

Sytia's stand on PLO
representation unchanged

BEIRUT, Oct 12. (Tan
Jug)
-SyrIa has not chanFRANKFURT, oct. 12,
ged ItS stand of staunch
(Reuter) A young Cze
support to the Palestme LI
choslovak coup'ie hijacked
berallon Orgarusatlon (PLO)
an alrlmer to }Vest Germ
any at gunpOInt yesterday, as the sole legttimate representatIve of the Palestm
surrendered to pohce al
lan people and ItS strive to
Frankfurt airport and ask
return to Its home~and, de
cd for pohtlcal asylum
The hljackeTs, were both clde ItS fate for ltself and
form ItS own ,ndependent
ground employees of Cze
state
Abu Iyyad "number
choslovakl3 s
natlOna) air
two
man'
of the Arafat led
liner ESA a Frankfurt po
Al Fatah has SOld at the
hce spokesman said He Id
close of a fIve hour talks
entlfled them only as Vias
wlth
Syrian PreSident Ha
tlslav T 29 and RUlena
fez
El
Assad SYria's assur
V 21
No one was hurt
The ance 01 unaltered support
short range YAK-40 jet had
been bound from Kar'.ovy
24
Vary 10 Prague with
passengers and a en w of
three
The hijackers
weanng

r

under a renewed lnternatl
onal texhle agreement and
'VIII negotiate With 25 of ItS
chief supphers to keep 1m
ports close to 1976 levels
EEC ofhClals said the
commuDlty yesterday gave
a general presentahon of
ItS POSitIon and proposals
for changes 10 the eXlstmg
MFA agreement. but With
out the negohatmg
man
date It could not make any
forma. offers
They said the case which
negoEEC speCial textile
tIator Tran Van Thlnh pre
sented yesterday
to
the
Hong Kong delegatIOn nee
ds only to be confirmed by
a formal mandate for rt to
be On the record
Howevel yesterday s dIS
cusslons are not bmdmg
smce they are only exploI atory and the Hong Kong
delegatIOn reserved Its posillon for the openIng of
formal
negotiatIOns
the
offICIals satd
Today the EEC IS due to
hold talks With India, Ura
guay, ColombIa and
Mal
aysla, whi'i.e on Thursday.
m addition to India, Macao,
<HaItI Argentina, and Sri
Lanka Will enter the arena

the lIulllber of b8llle health
centr:! wID rl!llch to 197 At
present there are 121 such
centers Including a health
tralmng centre This year
three baSIC health centres
were turned mto
regular
hospitals
Stating the above In an
mtervlew Wlth the reporter
of Kabul T,mes the Head 01
BasIC Health Services Depart ment of the MIDlstry of
Pubhc Health Dr Azizullah
Ashraf Mu.laddidl s81d 10
hne With the Afghan National Health Progl"alDme the
baSlt health services
Will
he expanded to cover
85
per cent of rural populatIOn of the eoun1l"Y through
e"'nbllshlllent of basic health centres Efforts
wlll
al50 be made to Improve
the servlees of those centres alread) oper/ltive or to
be opened In tbe future, he
!j8ld
Unde.' an agreement sIgned rECently 53 basic bealth
centres Will be 6pened tn
the pro"nces and 75 per
cent of the construction cost
Will he financed through a
trant-tn-81d of the United State. Agency for InternatIOnal Development (USAID) The centres Will be
lncatcd tn Helmand, Kandahar, Urezgan, Zabul, Gh3ZnI, Matdan, Logar Bam
Ian Baghlan, Takhar 'Ilalkh
JauzJa and Farab 'provtn~

round up
The rour---day conferenee
seeks to emphaSISe that sport and recreation are 101
all ,ectlOns of SOClety' not
just an ehte group of OlympiC champIOns
One 01 the top speaker,
l csterda~ was Professor Al
cxe, Dutkov medical offlc
cr In Charge' of the
19G1l
Moscnw OlympICS
M'\MLA Oct 12, (AFP)
-The ASIan Development
~unk Yesterday
approved
tlVO loans to Nepal totalhng
G400 000 US dollars for
agrt'ulturaJ
devekJpment
and IrngatIon projects III
that country, ADB headquarters announced

A lIumber of American
ad"snrs wUl also help the
A fghan personnel tn manag,ng tile bllSlC health centres saId Dr MUJadidi
At pu'sent
construction
work on a number of health
centres 10 above mention
ed plovlnces have progres
sed cUllslderably
WorkIng
hi also progressmg on bUll.
ding of health trammg cen
t re of GrlShk
01 the flflty baSIC health
tentres to be budt under
the agr<'Cment With USAID
four arc regIOnal health
training centres where III
ad<htlon lo baSiC health se
rv Ices such as mother and
chIld eare, vaccIDallon dlstnbuhon of food, health educatIOn Will also be earned
uut he saId Semmars, refIe!iher courses and long le·
rill courses Will also be co-nducted at the training cemr~s. lie added The tram
Jng health centres also have
respor.slblhty to SUpervl<;C
the WOl k, or baSIC health
tenhes
The regIOnal health traIning centres Will also have
liVIng Cjuarters for the staff
ae, "ell as teaehmg facllIl'eS
The fifty baSIC
health
eentres Will provide employmelll opportumty 10 nearly
320 medIcal para-medIcal
OlflClols and wage earners,
said Dr MUjadldl
USAID
As "aid earher

fhe agencY quoted undersee,etary or state
fOl
CIVIl ?Vlatoon Mehdl HajMomr as SOYlg tlat
the
quesllon had been stullled
at top leve by the Iranian
CIVIl A'lalJon Authority If
COncl rde" wanted to land
al h alii in airports
It would lIeed the authority's pcrllllSSlOn he added, and the
chances were the permlSS
IOn "auld be gr/lnted
I

BEIRUT Oct 12, (OPAl
- IndoneSian President Suharto and KuwlUt's Ruler
SheIkh Sabah as-Slllim asSabah met for pohtlcal talks 10 KI Watt
Accordmg to RadIO Kuwait Suharto arrived from
SaudI Arabl/l where he had
hdd sm"lar talks with King
Khaled assurmg the Dlonarch of Indonesia's continued
support for the Arab stand.
pomt In the .MIddle East confhct

Philippines
(Contmued from page I)
The Iebels stole weapons
and pel sonal belongings tndl1dlOM: watches, from
the
deod men before fleeing bac!. Into the heavlly-wood"d hIlls government spokesman LOI enzo CI'1lZ told
a
I

Shokun

tion with UNICEF and Us.
Am launclied two experImental prOJect5 dunng 'the
current year, 01\1' bemg tr
ammng ot 26 village health
workers 10 sarObl and Jag
hUll The workers were selecled by the local reSIdents from among themselves
who later undeowent
an

Bandung meet discusses
construction planning
BY A REPORTER
The regIOnal workshop on
settlement
and
habitat
sponsored by Umted Na
tlOns and held lO IndoneSia
between September 26 to
October 1 thiS year was
partIcipated by 75 delega
tes saId the PreSIdent of
City ConstructIOn and Ha
bltat Department of the
Mmlstry of Public Works
Abdul Wassey Basharyar
In an mtervlew With
the
dally Anls
Basharyal attended
the
Habitat workshop In Ban
dung IndoneSIa as an Af
ghan delegate and Teturned
to Kabul recently
Speak
109 further the head of the
Afghan delegatIon said that
the regIOnal habItat work
shop d,scussed the most
delicate problem of habl
tat, prevaIling In the world
today, and faced by most o(
the countries
spe.clally In
callntnes WIth hIgher per
centage of old and shanty
settlements and houses co
nstructed Without planDIng
Speakmg further about
the role of the workshop
he saId that the Bandung
workshop's maJn aim was
to prOVide gUIdance and so
lutlOns for nagging hous
tOg problems and Improv109 of the shanty houstOg
settlements and dwelhngs
and those houses butlt agaInst the mumCJpal blue
prInts and plans The work
shop began on September
26 at the Jakarta Munici
pal Hall BeSides offICIal
representatives from mem
her coulltrles the worksh
op was also attended by re
prcsentatlves from anum
ber of lOtematlOnal orga
msatlons

IlP.W~ IJfJefll~g

The three men and th"
bodieS were recovered by
anoll,er two battalion umts
wltlnn 30 minutes
They
are no\\ purSUing the rebels
Despite the severe blow,
the spokesman s8Jd the govel nment shll conSIdered It
the
all Isolated breach of
ceasefll e agreed With
the
MNLF leadershiP 10 months
ago
But the government hlid
asked Hatlnul Hassan the
MNLF's current representahve tu the now vtrluallydelunct ceaseflre ""nUtll55Inn 10 southern Zamboanga
cIty to declare "Whether
thIS treacherous altack IS
a slgllal for an overall attack
"If It IS the start of
a
genelal attack, tbe government IS prepared At
the
moment however we conSJ~
der It all act of treachery
but an Isolated 1I1Cldent and
tbe governtnellt police and
militarY will pursue the cr
ulUnals as outlaws.' Cruz
salll.
I

cent res foreseen

Will help In construcbon of
baBle health centres
and
UNfCEF will help m proVIdmg transportation means,
med,clDes, medIcal eqUlpment aud holdlng of semmars
and WHO wlll assist 10 tramID!l of personnel and grantmg uf scholarships
and mteJlDlVC tralmnS program·
me to be able to perfrom
some necessary eqUIpment
neplymg to another ques- the ,el y baSIC health servtion Dr MUjadidi said the Ices
The second programme
Mlmster of Public Health
durmg hiS recent tour
of bmng tralmng /lnd guidance
central and western provlII- of local mldwlVcs We locces "sited the construction al midWIVes WIll lle gIven
works on some baSIC health inrtructlon on ,"'portance
crntrcS whIch are scheduled ot hYl!lOne, and abondonmg
of absllred and unhealthy
to be completed 10 future
He also VISIted the Grlshk pI nttlces whIch endanger
health centre and Argha n- the liVes of timely mothers
dab and laid the cornerstone and jnfaDta. They will al& ~
on
of health centre In Juldak be GIVen InstrtJetion
,he
(Sharfl Safa) He also one- timely dehvery with
ned the health centres
'" help uf nurses working at
Behsood, Obl, Enjeel Zen- the health centres so that
dajan, Guzara and' Adnas- mortahty and morbidity ra·
tes are reduced
kan "hlch are tmaneed th
fhe vlliage health workrough the Public
Health
MlDistry s development bu- ers programme lS on experImental
basts which
If
dget
As pal t of baSIC heallh successfull wlll be l11tr'oduservlccs the Mimstry
of ced and expanded through'public Healtb 10 collab0fr"- out the country, he added

CC5

1 EHEnAN, Oct 12, (AFP ) -The Anglo-French supt"lscnu: JetlIner "Cancor·
dc' \\ III probably be allowed to land In Iran and USc
1 ehe, an airport for refuellIng Pars news agency re;l
orted ye5terday

•

tlOn plans of every Clt~ and
dlstnct have been sent to
them and are beIng pursued as far as pOSSible He
added that It IS a regret th
at some people shll build
shanty houses no where In
the constructIon plans The
major I eason for thiS IS th
elr Ignorancy of the const
ructIOn plans and fmanaal
burden
The CIty ConstructIon and
Habitat Department IS rna
kmg every effort for the
popularlsahon of the conS
tructJon }tlan through mass
media

The
C,ty
ConstructIon
and H~bltat Department
has prepared low cost blue
prmts for resldent);~l houses
whIch can be h -d agaIDst
small payrr,,,,,ts by all ondl
vlduals and mUniCipalities
Yet there IS shll need for a
research and study In the
constructIOn ways and rna
teflals used for the Improve
ment of the houslOg lO ge
neral
The City ConstructIOn and
HabItat
Department has
a.so opened a research lab
oratory for research and an
alyslS of construcholl mat
enals of every regIOn In the
country So that low cost construchon materIal IS app
hed 10 hOUSlOg constructIOn
thus brtngong down
the
cost overall
The
research
analysIs
laboratory
has a paramo
unt role In city construction
and WIll help remove the
shanty housmg and unpla
nned [esldentla~ areas as
the owners Will get cheap
constructlOft matenals and
blue PCmts as a Tesult of
the preseverenee Of the la
boratory and the departm
The workshop discussed ent Of course the coopera
problems faced by md,vld
tlOn of the people In maIO
ual countnes
tammg a clean and beautl
The PreSIdent of the CIty ful cIty With planned hous
ConstructIOn and HabItat tOg Is essentIal
Department said that the
Speakmg further the Pr
alms and objectives and eSldent of the City Constr
deCISions taken at the ha
uctlon and Habitat Departblt~t conference In
Indon
ment said that one major
eSia can be eaSily Implem
obstacle 10 the Implementa
ented In AfghaDlstan
Ba
tlOn, of the 8Jms and obj
sharyar also saId that con
ects, of the regIonal work
structlon should be
prep
shop m Afghamstan, IS lack
ared In large numbers so of skilled personnel and
that the people are able to some heavy macbmery Afbwld the If houses accord
ghanistan also needs large
109 to It and shanty and
funds to Implement the ileunplanned
houslOg settle
CISlons made at Bandung It
ments are ehmmated ThIs IS our ardent hope that thIS
needs puWdty at mass will be achieved as nO coscale and mass media WIll untry can be bUIlt to a day
have to play a leading role It IS a very slow process to
as coperatlon of the people build a country
lS a fundamental factor 10
In Implementahon of the
makmg any plan a success
alms and objects of the wo
ThiS of course proves dlfh
rkshop Afghamstan wlll
cult In the beglnnmg
have to make usc of the
mlernilllOnalj aid and aid
_ Bashal yar
mamtaIDed
from
Umted Nahons It IS
that we 10 AfghanIstan al
hoped that United Nahons
ready have prepared large
WIll gIVe Old to AfghanlSt
construction p'ians for var
JOUS cIties In provJnces and an for ehmmahan of shanty
the centre The Repubhc's dwellings and Teconstruc
constructIOn plans are a hon of those areas In the
part of ItS ,Seven Year De- framework of the plan, Ba
sharyar added
velopment Plan
Construc

•
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Somali, Ethiopian
forces preparing
for decisive battle
NAlRO&I, Oct 13, (Reuter 1.- Somali and EthIOpIan fnrCEs appeared yestet'
day to be shaplpg up
for
whnt could prove the deCISiVe battle In the war
10
tne horn of AfrlC*
Somah guerrilJls claimed
131 EthIopian dead In I,ghtin& on DeJean JDlIlIDtB1D,
4U km east of the ll11Clenl
walled city of Harar The

ID01IIItaJD CO'"mmda • roId
on the Somali 8XIS of adv-

aoce
Dlplovnats in Ethiopla'a
capital lit' Addill Ababa laid
tbey liad the iJnpresslOn the
two 8ldes jocl<eying
lor
posItion before the fmal to
ssle tor Harar and nearby
ulre DlI\\a
Much Will beal stake 10
th,s battle
lllplOl11ats In East Attica
say the capture of Hanr
and D,re Dala would mean
SOI'lall torces had taken al-

Fahmi expresses cautious
optimism on peace prospects
CAIRO, Oct 13 (Reuter)
-Egyptian Foreign MIDI
ster Ismail Fahml express·
ed cautious optimIsm
about Middle East peace pro
spects when he arrtved ho
me yesterday to brlef Pre
sldent Anwar Sadat on hIS
talks With UDlted States Ie
aders and at the Umted Na
bons
Fahml told reporters at
CaIro airport that prospects
for reconvening the Gene
va peace conference before
the end of the year weI e
bnght
DIplomatic contacts on
Mlddl East peace were en
tenng a Cldeclslve and de
hcate' phase he saId
He refused to comment
on Israel's acceptance of
the Amencan workmg plan
for the Geneva conference
But other off,cla.s have co
mmented lithe approval me
ans that the Israehs felt
they could otherWISe not
escape at thIS pomt bemg

Time not ri pe
for Arab
summi t, says
Saudi Arabia

called Intraslgent
Fahml will present a re
port on hiS talks to Presld
ent Anwar Sadat today
• All the mtenswe cont
acts arc aImed at holding
Geneva conference at the
end of thIS year And there
IS big hope that It Will take
place and Jf It does natu
rally Geneva WIll be the
start for intensive diSCUS
Slons of all aspects of a just
and comprehenSIVe
peace
ful settlement" Fahm, said
In hiS statement
He emphaSised that Eg
ypt at the conference would
be working for the "strate
glc alms' of the Arabs wh
Ich he listed as Israeh 'WIth
drawal from all occupied
Arab terntones, the estaliJ
Jshment of .. a PaJestlman
• slate and the
Palestln
lans nght of rcpatnatlon
and compensatIOn
"There IS no alternative
10 that Arab strategic line
Fahml added
With an apparent me
ssage to the fellow Arabs
fronthne states as well as
lhe rest of the AI ab world
he cautIOned the commg
slage would be 'critical ev
ell deCISive
Thereforc It needed "rna
SSIVC alertness and mtensl
f,catlOn of coordmated eff
orts, and the conSideration
of matters on a practical
baSiS bUilt On the proper VI
Sion and not on the baSIS of
bargallUng but on palpable
facts', he added

Karakul worth
!
afs.174,189,000
purchased

1356, S H

PRICE AFS I

Home ecoDomic
laboratory
for AWO

Courtesy call

PARIS
Oct 13 (AFP)
-PreSIdent Tlto of Yugos
lav," yesterday made a pas
slonnte plea for disarmam
ent at the same time mSls
tIng that IOtematlOnal de
tente could only be achlev
ed With the parttclpatlOn of
all states on an equal foot

Ci\lRO Oct 13, (DP AI
Saudi AI abla \S agamst co
nvemng an Arab sunumt If
109
mter-Arab differences Oil
PreSident Tlto was spea
Mideast peace strategy 080klDg at a banquet 'n hIS ho
nOt be I esolved before hand
nour here after arnvlng
Saudi Deputy pmuer and
earlier yesterday for a th
NatIonal Gual'd COJlll11ll1lder
ree day offtclal VISIt
Prmce Abdullah Ben Abd
I n reply to a speech by
ela.,z, saId yesterday
PreSident Valery GlScard
'We can Dot nsk convenD Estamg, who had earlier
tIon of an Arab sunuwt wh
welcomed the Yugoslav ~e
lch would WIden splits among
.der at the airport Presld
the Arabs, and th,s IS why
LLIlI U I TEL AVIV, OCI
ent Tlto saId that • detente
we are aW/llung the outC<l- 13 (DPA) Cons.ervative
me of tbe fOreJgn mhllsters mlhta and PalestJJU/ln gue- can only come up to expec
tatlOns If lit 'becomes a um
coli.fel enc~ In TumsUl,' pr
rnUas ye~erd8Y cluhed agwee Abdullah s81d
a In ncar the
Israeli bc>- versal process If It covers
The !)rmce, DOW on
C-l
rdel uSing artillary and ot- all the burmng ISsues Of to
medIatory tour comJ*jsUlg h.. heavy weapons, the Co
day s world and If all sta
Jordall,
El:ypt, SyrIa and
les partiCipate In It on an
nservative radlo rePllrtedwas speaking In an IDtervAeordlOg to the radIO the equal footmg
lew \\ Itt hte scnu-o£fle, II
On dIsarmament Presld
guernllas fIred On the CoCaIro dally "al Abram'
ent
Tlto expressed deep
nservatJVe held towns
of
"II IS dobubtlessly be_t Marjeyoun, Kellat and Al- concern On the arms race
If the Alab confrontatlpn
Uconcrete efforts must be
ma- Shaab
states aud the Palest";e Ll
Observers
here pOinted undertaken, Without delay
bel at.on OrganISation (PLO)
oUI that the eontlDumg VI- towards openIng the path at
can go to Geneva supported
last to the essentIal measu
olat.ons of the ceaseflre fu
by Arab unammlty,"
the
We
rther delayed the dispatch res of disarmament
PlInce saJd
of rgular Lebanese troops to supporl any actIon to thIS
Dut Jf a sumnut was held
the South to replace
the directIon and conSider the
and Inter-Arab squabbles
IVarrmg milillias e5pelllally next speCIal sesSIOn of the
exploded there, "thIS Will
Umted
Nations
GeneralJ.
the Palestinians
weak~n us 10 every respect
Assembly whIch Will be de
he added
UntIl two weeks ago Isr- voted to dIsarmament JS an
fhe Ar~b forelgn mlllJstaeh troops occupied posit- appropriate moment (for
tn
er3 .Eil e due to IDeet
Ions lD South Lebanon 10 such actIOn)
PreSident T1
TUOls 011 Novemher 12 WIth
support of the Christian po- to saId
the dedared lUIIl of preparpulahon
lng nn agenda for a 5um~
Alter a ceaseflre was ag
The Yugoslav leader al
It
reed upon the Israe~ forces so rejected the Idea that
The orlgtnal proposal (or \I ere wlthdrawn
Africa should be allowed
the summIt came frol11 SyIsraeli wlltary quarters to becoF e a fIeld for com
rta. supported by some Arab
said yeslerday Israel would petotoon belween the blocs
states like Libya and North
not again mtervene 10 So- or the bIg powers '·It IS
Yemen
Egypt, Howevel.
uth I.eban911 "unless the ter-.; eYldl!nt that any pohey dirhas from the outset adoprorlSts endaDger Is..e\s "or~ ect agaInst the onentation
ted a stance lIiI11ilJlr that
ders or the elOStence
of towards non-alignment by
now IJ1(J('lalmed by S/lud,
the South Lebanese"
AfrJcan countries represArabta.

Conservatives,
Palestinians
clash again

•

Eng. Attayee
leaves Urezgan
for Kandahar

Sweden may write off
loans to poor countries

UNITED NATIONS, Del
MAIMANA, Oct 13 (Ba 13 (Reuter) - Sweden yes
khtar) ~ DUl'Jng the past tCI day announced was see
king Parliamentary autho
SIX months of the current
rlty
to wnte off aboul 200
year karakul pelts worth
more than afs 174,180,000 mIllion dollars debts owed
by the world s poorest co
were purchased by the fir
untfles
ms and' local bUSInessmen
Olx Ullsten, Sweden s
In Fanab provmce
of InternatIOnal
MinIster
A source of the Cham
Development CooperatIOn
most aU the Somall-8peak- b<!rs of Commerce and In
Ing eu~tErn thIrd of Eth",p,. dustnes of the
provmce m a speech to the General
III the three month war
said that durmg the same Assembly s econOmic and
But If the Ethiopian th- penod the businessmen and fmanclal committee, saJd
,rd army diVISIon can hold hrms bought 248,139 pelts
the tnwns, an Ethiopian co-- from which 163,790 arc gr
• I would lIke to take thIS
unter-offenslve With new ay and the remolnlng !>',ack opp<>rtumty to announCe th
\'\ capons now pounng Into
A large number of kara at the S edlsh government
the munlry would for the
kul pelts have been export WIll seek parliamentary
first time look pos51ble
authonsatlOn to wnte off
SUUI ces In the former Fr- ed to foreIgn counlrles af all offiCial development aseneh tuntory of DJibouti, ter sorting The purchase of Sistance debts owed to It
close to the battlefield saJd karakul pelt stIll contmues hy the poorest countnes
on M,,,day that IIltenslve 10 Farlab
he s8Jd
EthIOpian air stnkes betwThe cancellation amoun
een DIre Oawa and DJIbouted to slightly above one
tI, und a flow of refugees
biliton Swedish crowns or
llIlo tlte newly-mdependeabout 200 mI.lion doliars
nt state, had sIgnalled the
Ullsten added He slressed
start of the SomalI drive on
the hope that olher count
the Etluoplan strongholds
rtes would
take
slmJlar
KABUL, Oct 13 (Bakhl stpps
The diplomats 10 AddiS ar) -A home economIc la
Canada re.cently announ
Ababa saId the
EthIOpian boratory Will be bUIlt m
ced II waS wntlOg off 254
ffilhtary government appe- the Women
OrganIsatIOn
nllliton dollars lO debts ow
a, ed to have Jmposed a ne- VocatIOnal School
Wlth cd by poor developing co
~ s 1J1 ~('kout on the war Ththe
finanCial
asslstance
untllcs
ey said there had been no from DIplomatiC WIves As
A SwedISh delegatIOn sp
r< pQrt flOm the eastern I r
soclatlon (DWA) m Kabul
okesman said last 11Ight lhe
onl on the EthIOpIan offlclal
The agreement pertmnmg countnes affected by lhe
press tor almost two weeks
to the construchon of the SWCdlSh
proposal are In
laboratory
was
SIgned
bet
dla
Tanzania
Pakistan
DACCA Oct 13
(AFP)
EthIOpIa
Botswana
Ken
-A 20 llUlllon-U S -doll- ween the Women s Organlsa
and
Afghan
Construc
tlOn
ya
Bangladesh
and
Sri
La
ar project for setting up a"
tlon
Company
and
Dlplom
nka
IslamIC centre for !eehOlcal
A~I of these are
among
and vocational tralDmg and atlc Wives AssocJatlOn In
lhe 44 states Itsted by the
research JO Dacca under as Kabul yesterday mornmg
A source of the Women s
Slstance from the IslamIC
sccretarlat has been appro- Orgamsation after signing
ved by the Bangladesh gov- the agreement syd that the
KABUL
Oct 13 (8akht
',aboratory wtii be bUIlt' With
tlnment.
or)
-The
Ambassador
or
afs
I
800000
expendIture
It was approved at a mee
the
Peoples
Republic
of
by
mId
Saratan
of
the
next
lIng of the country s highest
China to
Kabul
Iluanl(
ecenumlC policy makmg bo year
Mmg
ta
paid
a
courtesy
The
laboratory
Will
have
th nntwnal econormc councall on r-hgher EducatIon
wash
CIl-headed by PreSident tallonng cooking
care nutrition Mlntster Prof Dr Ghulam
and ChIef MartIal Law Ad- 109 child
at
mlnlSlrator General Ziaur and home economics dpp 5edlq Mohlbl yesterda,
artments
9
am
nahm~n

President Tito

The skIes WIll partly cloudy
all over the country durmg
the next 24 ~ours
Kabul Temperature
Max tomorrow +24C
Min 1001lght + 7 C

• •

Vlslls

cnts pressure agamst
Ihe
mdependence of these co
untrles' he sald
Of th~ MIddle Easl sllua
tiOn PreSIdent Tlto said Yu
the
goSiavla supported
need for the Palestme Lib
eratlOn Organtsatloh (PLO)
the sole legItimate repre
sentattv.e of the Palestme
people, must be allowed to
take part on an equal foo
tmg tn all plans for a set

France
tlement
In hiS own sperch PI eSI
denl Glscard D EstaIng po
IOted out that the French
and Yugoslav methods and
means of acllon might be
dIfferent the objectIves we
I e the same
Thl~
ImJlGIIty 01
am '
the French PreSIdent said
was apparent In their VICW
of Europe the Medlter! an
ean and A~f1ca

Phi Ii ppines takes punitive
action against ~oro rebels
SINGAPORE Oct
13
(Tass) - Reporls from Ma
mla say the sItuation m the
southern areas of the Ph,
IIppmes has agam taken a
shal p turn for the worse
negular Phlllppme anny
Ulllts supported by Slfcraft
and naval ships have laun
ched a PUnitiVe' operatIOn
against the f 01 ccs of the
Moslem Moro National LI
beratIon Front 111 Jolo IS
land The action In which
already
400 people havt
~ost their lives was
taken
In retaliatIOn to the
murd
er Of Brigadier General T
Bauhsta and 35 offJcers
and men who had arnved at
the town of Pallcul for tal
ks WIth rebel
representa
tlVes
They wer< kIlled several
days after agreement was
leached between the Phlhppme govel nment and the

leaders
of
lh,'
Moro
NatIOnal Llbrallon Front to
stop milItary opratlons The
armed forces
have been
ordered to capture persons
gUIlty of the members of
the delegatIOn at ad coslS
In the meantime
accord
109 to a government spok
esman army umts station
l'd In other provlI1ces In thrsouth of the Phil,ppmes WIll
be observmg the ceasef,re
agreement

UN as most senously aff
ected by the global econo
mle crJS1S

Three other reclp,ents of
SwedIsh Development Ass
Istance, Cuba Turusla and
Zambia are not the list and
therefore would not be sub
ject to debt cancellatIOn the
spokesman said
Vllster
told the 149 na
tlon committee than the' an
dustnallsed countries
,"
the Or.ganlsallon for
Eco
"unue Co operatIOn
and
Development WECO) had
a tola. of 20 billton dollars
10 outstandmg
govcrnmen
tal aId credIts

TIREENKOT
Oct
13
(Bakhtar) - MinIster of Co
mmuDlcatlOns
Eng Abdul
Karim Attayee ycsterday
VISited the commUnicatIOns
establtshments m Urezga n
province while
accompan
led by Governor Mtr Habib
Shualll
CommUnicatIOns MIOlsII'r
afte.r VIsiting the site diS
CU5$t d With the concerned
personnel of the
provmet'
communicatIOn dcvclopmcnt
In the provmce
Bakhtar adds thai
I nl(
Altayec left for Kandahal
yesterday

Debt servlclOg on tbls
amount was now approach
a
109 one bllhon dollars
year
• If all donor countnes
JOIned 10 an action to cancel
offiCIal dcvelopmcnt aSSlsl
ance debls to the poorest
It would mean a nearly 20
per cent increaSe of aid to
these countrtes
the Swe
dish Minister Said
For the nch It would me
an foregOing [l mere 002
per ['('nf Of their g.ross na
t,Ol1al producl hi .odded
NIW Dlllll Oel
13
(Hellter) - l\6I>ut 30 people
III leared 'it have drowned
) estci d Iy wh( II the bus III
\\hlch lhey Wefr travelh~..!
reil IPto a canal of
t (
hugt I-\hflkra dam near Ch
andmg 10 the northern st
.lle of Punjab
f\\o brdles have been Il'covered and at least
20
passengers have been reSC.l
( d Samachar news agency
said rhl bus \\as carrvln_
SO p.I'"sc>ngers "hen the' ill,;
clt.i'(>nt orcured

PUlljab s tl ansport mIlliS
sukhdev SlI1gh annOun
If {l .In ex-gratia payment
ut h\o thousand rupees 1135
'-lu hng\ each to the faml
and
Ircs ur thc deceased
Il\l hundled rupees
(33
... t~llll}p) to the Injured pa
tel

Sent,.l 'S

SWEDISH
SCHOLAR
ARRIVES
KABUL, Oct 13 (IIakht
01) -lhe SwedISh scholm
Prof Botas ar~lVed here ye
stcrday to partJClpate at
the 900th bIrth anmversary
semmar Of the famous poet
of Hakim Sanayee Ghaznavl
whIch WIll be convened he
re
At Kabul
lnlernallonal
Airport he was welcomed
by repJ"esentat,ve of the
Mmlstr~ of InformatIOn and
CUlture

Two ki lied in
road aceident
HERAT Oct 13 (Bakht
ar) -Two persons
wcre
kIlled and four Ihjured In
accldrnt.. OIl
H~rat Islam
Qala highway
A soU.rer 01 the Zmdjan
prnvlnrt
smd 111.11 a car collided Wit h
I tankcl on thl'
hlghwny
I he bodu s of Ihe d< eeased
.Iftt I autopsy
~r('
hand
(d to thell
t 11ll1,JCS and
I hi Il1jun'd art
hospllahs
I d
rht' case IS undeJ Inv
I sllgatlon
dn.tnrl of Herat

Graduated
land taxes

~?

~

CIlAGlICHARAN
Ocl
13 (Bakhlar) -The
d,stn
button of declaration for
ms for fiXing lhe gl ndual
t d land taxe5 started In To
~ak t!lstrrc 1 of Ghol
provlll
It

\(sl~rday

In a gathrllllg tht audl
lUI 01 the provlntp
spoke'
on new graduated land tax
J.1W and the [uope-ratlOn of
lhl farmers
PI1AGOE Del 13 (DPAI
C/e'cnoslovakI3 yesterd~v
I (;C}u(stet.l West Germany to
C'xtradllc two young CZf~"'h
o~'o' aks who hIJacked
<l
C 7 ( chJslovak airlInCI
With
ll) (I hscngers Tuesday
I il e Iwo-VlastJmJl Toup
'111k .30 and Ruzena VlockO\il :il were to be tned 11

C,t'chlj"]ovakla on charges
~ f .\ jet king and endan~er
lila nil safety
accordIng to
1 nul e handed over to tHe
~Vrst German
ambassadoI
hC'1('
'uergen DIesel
I he federal Republic of
Cermany and Czechoslovak
I t to,JVe no mutual extt acit
tlon gl eement
Thl: two hlJackel s, who
101 Ct d \h~ pilot to land Ine
airliner In Frankfurt Tuestll~ and requested political
as" Tum were still In police
cu"'st od..t ycsterday

Bhutto, 4 others maybe
tried on murder charges

tll1~ of Its Ctl1tral Commit
tt C 111 I ahur{' announced
Ilhlt II h 1S St nl a mcmoran
Ihun 10 Mal tlal Law Adml
The rebelhon 10 the sou
11I5tl aim nl Pakistan Ceo
th 01 the Phlllppl"es flared
ZIIUIIl,lq nollOg th,lt Ihe
up 10 1972 ImmedIately of
11111 t IClpal JOn 01 the PPP 1II
ter martial law had been
th<.' 1,llks \\hlrh \\as SdH
Introduced 10 the country
duled 10 110' held 10 lIalVal
The Moslem Moro Nation
Adnllll
ptndl Maltlal La\\
lead
al Llberatoon Front
Istralor yesterday dcpends
109 the Iebel movement IS
Oil I rp(\ of the l1\enlorand
pressmg for the nghl
to
lIlll lht
(ol1lt~nts Of
\\hlch
autonomy fOJ' 13 souther n
\\
('II
110t
dlsclo~cd
AccOldmg to tht> (oUll
provinces mhabJted by more
AI I' It pUll
add,
Ihal
III
arll1gs
It IS c1aunC'd thi:tt
than 2 mllhon Moslems
Pakistan
NatlolHl1
AillanCt
About twenty thousand peo till ep. years ago the accuS
I PNA) has ..glt I d lo partl
pie
most Of them CIVIlians ed h.ltched a plot 101 assa
1\ \NGKOK Oet 13, (DP
(lpah at Ihe talk~ but Ihe'
SSlOahon
of
Ahmad
Reza
A) S" en gangsters were losl thelf lives dunng the Kuson who escaped the atl
PNA leadel s have publlcl~
fIght 109 between the gov
shot dead by police In a sh
mSlstC'd
thaI the pellod 101
empt but hIS father Nawab
ernment forces and the un
liot-out In Bangkok, rut:;,
II
ansfci
of p0\\,pr to CIVil
NatIOnal Mohammad Ahmad Khan
l1a)' afternoon, Jt was rep- Its of the Moro
'1111S should be
short to th('
was assassmated
orted here yesterday pohce Liberation Front and con
posslblt~ ('xtent and thf' 11('\\
An
AFP
dispatch
says
Said the bandIts were ~all!~ slderable matenal damage Ihat the Pakistan Peoples date should bC' set fOJ nC'\\
lhe
ht attemptmg to rob a bU1- was also IOfllcted On
elections ImmedlateJ;y
Pa~ty (PPP) after the mee
economy of those areas
ldmg hrm

LAHOHE Oct

13 (Bakh
Reu
the
La hOi (
tel dispatch
Blgh Court yesterday ruled
lhal
Zu.flkar
Ah Bh
utto
and
four
mem
bers ot Federal
SCCUllty
fOJ Ct~ of Pakistan (an
go
on tnal 011 chaJ gl's of mUi
dt I All [IV!' aHcl heaTIng
the court verdlcl
pleaded
not gUilt\-

l.u ) _According to a
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Afghanistan was
to meet with. Eu.l1Ipean im'
,enl2d 'forrtt,he, 10,th, time, at' -.,' porters, aJ!& ,,~s' ~nt
" 15. Over,.,'a.s Import ' requt·rements-. In . addltion'
the
Fair "Partners for Prog.
the presence .of· so exhibitress" Berlin 1977 , and at.
ors enables a wide·ranging
tracted the' attention of lar·
lie· numbers of buyers at
this,,' the largest event of
itS. kind anyWhere. The fa· .',
ir,. held from September 21.
to 25. 1977 on the· Berlin
_'Exhibition ..Grounds co~er.
ed
overall area of ,20
.142_sq" m. and was attracted
by..558 direct· exhibitors.
and 542 .additional'y 'repre.
sented firms' and .organisa.
tions from 58.countries and
.f
regions of Asia, the Middle
and Near East, Africa and
America.
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pafticipation by Af.ghanlstaq.Js an indication
bOth of the s·_,·ous·ness
WI·th
~

lations
and
a' sign, t1tat the - ,Orts mad ~ to ex· ~ a~&> sting mar- ':":
.~

which the loeal CJ<port industry views 'ifs trade re-

ket outlets ,are suetts'sful.
.(West Germari, sources)
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::OFF'ER
Takhmash.export of Russia in Kabul has offered to supply the technology equipments and spare parts for US$269.605. OF Hairatan Port.
Busin'essme'n"f local and foreign companies who want to provide the above
at lower price should send their applications to the Balkh .lin and Press at Mazare Sharif and be present on October .22, the last date of bidding. to the
Service Sec"tioQ in Mazar. List and specifications can be seen.
(S02) 3-3

an

and public holid·ays.

"

I MP.LEMENTS

Afgha"n.istan's traditional
pr.oduets are already much
,sought, after in ,Europe, and
sulU>6&ive p_tl<ipations in
the. elverseas Import- Fair
·~Partners ,f~r
Progress"
has enabled buyers and importers from Europe to be·
collje l\Cquainted 'With expOl;t,capabilities. This year
.too there was a large de·
mand 'both from individual
.buyers, and bulk purchasers
for,prodncts such as handicrafts, leather goods, carpets;,·, textiles, coats
al1d
other articles of clothing.

de-

I

.'l'he 'Overseas
ir .... 'Partuers for
Benin 'provides
opportunity for
·Irom developing
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product line.
now spending billions of
Afghanis each year on) ill- The pioneering worK which
Jangalak has done' in decreasing land productiviveloping of the Ariana
ty. land reclamation and
pioughs.
wheat sowers
irrigation.
and
farmer
and cleaners, water" pu·
education through agricmps in various sizes,
ultural extension operatiand a number of other
ons. Despite the large si·
farming tools and impze of the investments ihey
~emcnts deserves the
gr·
touch directly and help
eatest appreciation.
But
. directly only a smal, nuthe thread must be pickmber of the nation's far·
ed from here. and a via·
mers and farmlands.
ble. expanding agriculIndirect contribution' of tho
tural machinery and im·
se investments through
plements. specialising_ on
motivation of the farmers
the job must be establishto adopt more innovative
ed.
'
approaches in working their lands is "eVen great- Launching of an industry of
this type will not require
er. But this advantage
too huge an investment
may materialise only whthat
should be beyond
en the neeessary inputs
the capacity Of the priare made readily availavate sector. Most of the
A number Of engineers assble at reasonable prices,
skills needed in such a
igned to Afghanistan unto the farmers.
plant is also ,ocally avWFP.
and
. der UNDP,
ailable. But nonetheless,
other 'organisations have So far the only industrial
a joint public and privalso studied lhe situaticoncern which has . devoGIBRALTAR:
ate venture, may have At the" end of the working
research
on. conducted
ted some attention to prbetter chances for deve· day, the people c","e, ladand development . work,
oduction of farm machi·lopment and expansion.
and compiled highly ins'
nery and tools is the Jan·en with binoculam. and smThe existing of an alre- ull ahildren. to the very end
tructive
and
insightful
ga'iak factorjes. But this
ady large, and expanding of Winston Churchill Avenreports.
is an establishment which
market
assures the pros- ue, to, holler through the teo
is involved in many war·
The need for establishment
perity
and
continued gr. nee at·,their relatives some
ks,
f,rom
manufacturing
of sizable
farming imowth of such an industry. 70, yards away in Spain.
of nails and metric wei·
plements industries is so
A lone Spanish soldier st.ghts, to . spillway gates. It is hoped that practical
pressing now, that deci·
action will be taken soon ands an :impaSllive guard as'
and auto'repairs and bosions cannot be postponed
so that public
investin· the diyided families ttY' SIldy making. Accordingly
indefinitely.
'cnts in agriculture may . atchea of news gossip and
it js unable to concentrThe, government of the Re·
yield greater results.
{""ell, jokes.
yOU
Want
ate on onc area, or one
pub,ic Of Afghanistan is
DIe to ·buy you.3Jhape?" shouts a prelty young woman
from Britain's sole relDainins: culony in Europe, framcd, by the toweriilg silvergray s:lhouette of the Rock.
thargy which beset the ad- ficient 'within the next thJAMHOURIAT:
Evc:r since the Franco reTee to fou.r years and from
In an editorial entilled ministration. During the
gime
he~an shutting
the
social and administrative past four years a great deal thereon it should aim at
road
1
rontier
and
cutting
-marketting a larger quan·
reforms the paper in this of studies and jnvcstigatitelephone cOJllSllunication~ a
morning's issue writes that ons have been carried out tity of cotton in semi-fini:
decade
ago. the Gibraltarof shed or finished forms.
realisation Of the Republic· to institute the kind
ians, a hybrid Mediterrana'n regime's objective of administrative reforms that
The same should be true ean people with' strong ties
securing a better and high· will once and for al) result of, cotton seed oil. Afghato, both England and Spain,
er standards of living for in revamping the adminis· nistan imports I quantities , have been keeping
their'
tration. The land
reforms of·collon seed oil. and 'with- aftellu'on appointments at
the masses of .the noble
Afghan nation is
possible now in progress in various in the next two to three yeo the l'nd 01 Winston Churchonly through concerted na- provinccs are sureties for ars, domestic needs should ill Avenue, right next to
tional efforts. with every· a secure and IN''0sperous li- be met by local indust~ies. the rUll\\o-ay,
body doing his or ber share fe to the nation's ,,,,ost pr- Oil eKtraction plants' by·
But noW with Spain bufar- products constitute ,rich and
of hard work, sacrifice, and oductive sector, the
ilding new delDlX'ratic instcommitted and 'ioyal ser- mers, the orcharders, and nutritive livestock feed, and
itulloll", and· England eager
the forest workers,
attempts are belng made
vice.
to see hel' -join the Commto make greater use of th·
To add· to the productivity
On 'Market, a ,thaw
has
ese malel'iaiis for fattening
of such national cndeavour
HEYWAD:
begun In sellle over' GibralIn yesterday's issue the livestock, especially sheep.
institutiof\al changes arc
tar. which has been a rock
also essential. In the lighl daily
Heywad
comments Many sheep producing ar- of contl'ntipn ever since. Breas arc intermittently hit
of this necessity the Repu- on the attempts underway
itish trooPs conquered
it
blican regime
formulated to enhance productivity on by droughts, and even in in 1704 and legalised their
and launched a number of the colton farms arouill;l good years. feed becomes
claim ut the Treaty ot Utrathc.r scarce in the win. recht 10 years later.
reforms that touch
every the country. and to improve
facet of the life of the na- handling and processing and ter. Reducing exports of
Tqe roughly 25,000 Gibr·
tion.
marketing of this important edible oil !?y-products. and
ultarians wbo call Ibis isolchannelling them to sheep ated. two and-a-quarter-sqEducational 'reforms
co- commodity.
vering from kindergarten to
Although Afghanistan has breeders will increase the uare--mile peninsulJl holDe
insUilutions of higher lear· been producting cotton for income of livestockers by
have hecome expectant, ho-ning are in progress thro- over a century on com mer- a large margin,
ping all Ihe one hand that
King Juan Carlos' Spain will
ughout the country aimed cial scale, it has only been
at making scho.ol instructi- in the last few years that
Every effort wil, also be reopen the frontier but feaon more productive and
substantial yeatiy increase made to market Afghan co· ring, on. the other,. that the
nation tn which they
arc
more pertinent to the na- rates have been .registered, tton abroad with g.reater
physically joined will eventional needs and the needs and exports hav~ almost efficiency, to secure the
01 the students themse'ives. doubled.
maKimum relurns. The goMonetary and banking
At the end of the Seven vernment of the Republic of
and tax .reforms are under- Year National Development Afghanistan is investing
way to improve the func· Plan, 1981, Afghanistan sh- heavily in increasing protioning of the national
ould produce some 355,000 duction, and
the cotton
BOGOTA, Oct. 13. (Reunancial institutions in so
tons. This places a heavy cultivators put day in and ter).-Colombo·" most famuch as they are enabled
burden and responsibility on out. long exhausting hours mous monkey. held in a
to cope with the complex all organisations and indio Of w~rk. It is important th- Bogota cell block for 'three
tasks that national develo· viduals concerned ~n one esc public and private in- days for murdering a ~ady,
pment efforts place upon
way or another with pro- vestments in sweat and ca- Tuesday escaped execution
them,
duction, handling, process- pital should be well comp- with an eleventh·hour repMuch of the malaise in ing and marketing of cott- ensated. and cotton make rieve.
government functioning in on.
a.
t commensurate contribu·
Woman judge Clara Ines
the past was due to ineffiIn cotton textiles Afgh·
IIl'1J. to national
economic
Ace ado ordered five. earcieney, corruption, and Ie. anistan should be self-sufdevelopment.
. .v
Y e
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uted after he savaged a
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There is a big rush on the
part Of the farmers
to
purchase waterpumps and
Ariana ploughs.
produc·
ed by the Jangalak factories.
But
production
falls far short of the demands.
The govemment 'has been
probing possibilities to
increase d"cseareh and
velopment on and production of improved farm
imp,ements and
light
machiitery.
Talks have been held in the
past with producers' in
India and Turkey. Similar contacts 'have
also
been made with manufacturers in other couh·
tries.
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tually awamp a new-found
isly, TraDsport and General
,dentity.
Workers Union is now dem"Everything. changed in
aoding the equivalent
of
'69", "observed .-Maurice Xi- English salaries.
berras.. casting; back to the
'
. 'fh"'s IIg h tenmg
of econoyear when Spain comp';etely mic ties to Britain has natusealed Ihe frontier in prot- rally made JDlIny Gibnaltar.
est against Britillil: that .adv- ,ians leery of an eventual
anced seH-gov.erllUleJlt in
pnlitical connection
with
Gib. as, the place· is unlvers- Spain. which claims sovereally;known The soft-.-llpok- ignty over the Bock.
".we
en opposition \leade-• l'n the I,ave over th e years createu
.1
15 -member House of, Ass- a \'etsed interest in our anti
embly continued; "We' lost ~~paDlsh phobai "observed
46 ,per. cent' of our .labour Joseph Emmanuei Triay an
force, Spaniards; JUSt "like urbane laWyer who favours
that. I was ,labour .minister RutnnOm) for Gibrarltar wiat the time, and we
,had
th Spato. ~'You don't vote
two Lricklayers in the who aroainst your job".
ole fOTce.
"Some people said-What
Suspicions 'abont
Spain
are we? What· are
we
run dt'Epel' than jobs. Hav;

_.I<?FFER
~~

ing .U1allaged to keep
a
tidy little colonial- democracy ticking,a)ong"since . the
end "f World War. II, ,the
Gibraltarians tend to be rather tundeseending about
th" Spaniards', eapael·tie"a for
self·-go\,ernlDent. "My mother is Spallish," said
a
taxi driver, "and she always told me to watch out
for them. One government
in one day, out another, Dc·
mocl·ae.".
' Ha'.·'
Since the frolltier a~,.La
Linea was closed, "some Gibraltar,.ns have v.owed nev.t'r to set foot in Spain until the metal .fence is for·
roally _opened. Others. less
. chau\'i{listic, take. the occasional ferry run to Tal)giers and then to. Algeciras or
(Continued on l!age 4)

"

The closure of the frontier. wrought dramatic shifts
in Gibraltars economy which had once thrived' as a·
virtually duty-tree, touristic IiU1L~bit-<lf-EnglBnd ·ne·
c"ssible to the western fringe of Spaih's Costa del Sol.
With the departure of Spanish .Iabourers, some 3,500
Moroccan workel'1l-8s well
as tons 01 meats, ·fruits and
vegetable. frOID North Af·
rica- had to be imported.
l-Iore significantly,
the
sudden shortage of tourist
revenues was swi(tly made
by a string of p,.ddy wage
hikes tn the dock ·and construction workCJll at
lhe
British airf_ ad. na'
base. which also weclomC8
ships from the NoMb Atlantic Treaty ·AlIiance. The fe·

of Public Health.
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the Monkey'S release.
GENEA. Oct. 13. ·(APP).
-Eight days after the kidnapping ot five-year-old Gr·
aziella Ortiz, ,grand·nice of
Bolivian tin·mining rna·
gnate AnleJlor Patino, the
only ~eal fact. to emerge
from police inquiries is tho
at she is in 'the hands of
hardened criminals.
, .The ,kidnapp,ing. of . little
,Grazle1la as. she left here
hDme., ,l.o;.go. to, school - was

ca<ried,.ou" "'iUt-cold bruta·
lity, .Two' men quitkly ,. overpowered,'the ..fainily drive
-a'ad 'disappeared without
trace.
Since then there-'halPbeen
no 'claim 'fmm"'any . po'iitical organisation' of,-.reoponsibility for' the-' affair 'and amid a 'complete' elampdown
on information about the
incident· only rumours have
emerged 'of what is happening.

Needed
Logistic Purchasing Department needs 5 ifems
photography equipments.
Individuals, ,local and foreign firms who want to
supply the same at lower price shomd send their
. offers to the Logistic Pur chasing Dept. of Ministry
of National Defence and be present at 10 a.m. on
November 12. Specificati ons ,and catalogue can be
seen at the above office. Securities are Te,quired.
(S08) 3-2
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IJ.ogistic purchasing Department of
NatiDnal·· Defence needs ISO tons Offset
':,Loca~ and foreign firmS who want to supply the
above at, lowe., price ahould send their, appliclltions
too the- Logistic . PurchasingDept, and -be present on
Novt'mb('r 14 at
10 a,m. Sample and specifications
can be seen and securities are required.
,,(S07 )
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Afghan Construction Unit-:-Kabul (ACUK) received an oller from a Wesl Ger·
level, and one :+:
:": untl Theodolite wtth a value of spare parts al total pn"e of DM-20851 Clf .. ·,
,*, Kabul by airp,ane.
,+:
:;+c:
Local and foreign firms willing to supply the same al lower price should sub,+::
:+,mit their offers i'n' sealed envelopes to the Foreign Procurement Office in Puli,+:
Charkhi not later Ihan Octoher 25, 1977.
::+r:
Specifications' and catalogue will be seen in the' ahove department.
:+:
(513) 3-1 ,+:
-*,,+,,¥++++,,+,,+,+.+,+++, +"+',-+"¥++'
+"+"+"'t
¥++:
.+ '.'
'..'
'
'.. ' +.+"+,,+,,
'.. '
'- '-'
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Ghori Cement Factory ·needs 2.5 million
sacks
cement paper with following specifications:
Sizes SOx63x9.5 cm.
Valve.
8.5 xsacks
9.5 em.
4 ply opening
kraft paper
having subslance of 70

"

.'

,+;

_.

+
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to 80 per sq. m. stripped and special holes.
One colour print
on one side according to
approved. sample for
ful' capacity of 50 Kgrs.
Businessmen. loc~ and foreign finns who want to
supply' the above witb same specification should send
. their-sealed offers together with ten samples, CIF one
of Afghan.borders, and.insurance upto Pulikhumri,
and' one per cent security to the bank, to the Liaison
Office opposfte
Cinema Park. Jade 26 Saratan and
be present by November 14. the last date of bidding
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'4t YOU SHOULD BUY AFGHAN CARPETS"
II
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d.
DIRECT FROM NAWROZ
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National Defence lleeds 4000 reels (ten thousand yards)/J ~
and 16.000 reels (five thou sand yards).
~ •
Individuals,. local and, foreign companies whO
. ,want to provide 'the above at lower price should send~'
thei", .applications to the above office and be present
at 10 a.m. by November 26 for bidding. Specifica-.
,'lItions list and sample car, be seen al thl' purChaSing" ' .
Office and securities are required.'
:'
(504) 3-3
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Afghan Fruit Industr ies Kandahar. has
an 'offer for one Fiat 131 S model 1976
Afghan Service Company for Afs. 344',467.00.
Individuals local and foreign firms who want
to supply at I~wer price should send their offers un·
ti!' October 23 to the .Liaison Office or Afghan fruil
Co. at Charaqi Sedarat.
Specifications can' be seen.

;

:*:ma~ Company .for on~ unit PrlDtmg Machine, one Ulllt Auto~atlc

'
I
Offer recei'ved

~
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==
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(515) 3-1·

STR~NGE
Until Tuesday he was held
in police cells with 20 prostitutes and 15 common cri'mina!.s. Police said the 50centimetres tall
monkey
was kept on the end of a
chain to prevent him attacking the other inmates.
A spokesman for the animal society, Cecilia de Me'iendez, said: "There's no
death penalty in Colombia
for
hUlDans,
let
alone animals". The society
has hired a lawyer ,to obtain

it~·~
far~

firm~

ment of Ministry

~

Afghan
Construction Unit-Kabu, (ACUK) received an offer for 21 items :=5
material for central heating for Ministry' of
Information and Culture at lotal e
=
price of DM 47082.40 ClF Kabul by container.
sub-==
Local and foreign firms willing to supply the same at lowc.. pri.ee. should
mit thei,r offers in sealed" envelopes to thc Foreign Procurement Office in Puli=
:;:;
Charkhi before
October 22, 1977.
Specifications ~ist can bt· obtai'ncd from the' ahove (.lc'partml'nl for Afs. ~
1000.
15141 3-1 ilia

The United Nations Development Programme wi·
shes to' employ' an- Afghan national as Secretary. Can·
didates: should- have University Degree and lor equiva·
lent academic ,evel Of edutation. GOOd typing speed
and' e~lIent. knowledge of English is ,e,ssential. Experience and/or training inoffice procedures a'od rna
nagement- desirable.
,.!Applicants .should submit a completed United Na·
'tions -Per:sonal' History Form as soon as 'Possible, but
not larer than 19 October 1977, to the fol,owing add·
ress:
I
UNDP 'Personnel Office
P.O. Box 5
Kabul.
(119) 2-1

.Needed.'

,

,

OFFER 'RECEIV'ED

'WANTED

~-~~~~~~~ :,

;I,

"

.

RECEIV.ED~,:'

M.inistry 01 Public Health )leeds electrical equipm
~nts, water 'supplying system 'lind central heating "lfor
Herat two.hundred beds hospital project under the
contract.
Local and foreign. firms who want to supply the
above equipments and systems including the assembling according to the maps and specifications of Construction Department of Ministry .of
Public
Works.
• shou,d send their offers in sealed envelopes at 10
a.m. by December ,I, 1977 to the SCC1;etariat Depart

.
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comparison of prices and
styles. Participation in the
Overseas Import Fair' Berlin has proved Of prime importance in maintaining competitiveness on the imp·
ortant markets of Europe.
The good response .to this

Radio Afghanistan has received an offer for ten
ms anti·fire equipments from Angus Company
£24iO.7I, ClF Kabul.
' ': ~~;
Local and foreign
who can supply the abovel"
at ,lower price should submit their applications to th~ •
, 'Services Department oj Radio Afghanistan by oc,~"
tober.19 and, be present at 2 p.m. on same day f~r~
~ bidding.
' ~
~
,The list of goods canbe, seen at the
Services~,)

I

,

Constructoon
Department of Mmtstry of Public Health has received an
offer. for construction 01 Kandahar Nursing School building and health cent·
res o[ Shurabak, Khaneshin. Baghran, Karzub, Chora,Kujran,
Daikundi. Sbahrestan. Daichopan
and Nimroz Hospital at tolal cost of Afs. 48.638.270 from
Heywad Construction Company under the contract.
Local and foreign registered construction ctim panics who want to const·
'ruct the above building, at lower price ·should come by October 19 to the
Construction Dept. of Ministry of
Public
Health. Spl'cifications lisl can be
seen.
(511) 3-2

.Some of the inany visi tors', to .the ,.Al8haniatan .st;i nd at the 15: .overseas Import Fair "Partners for Frog ress' .Berlin.

-

reAlly? The whole place be· i--I!!!!;;;~::;;::::;;;;;;~;;j;;;;~~~~:;~:;;:~;1
came a crucible for our strongly Gibraltarian now, and
--..
. --.8-....
most 01 Us feel the British
interests. concepts in our
heads. are essenti,al to the
Siu\'i\'",l of this very small
rountTy.

t
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GIJ'ft~LTAR

By James M. Markham

Import Fa. Progress"
an ideal
exporters
countries
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Offer has been n:ceived for
uno:+: It
.*.denvear at total price ot Ms. 240,663.50 flom Mo·
'¥hammad Aman under the contract.
'..' •
:.......
'.'
Individuals.
local'
and.
fo.reign
firms
who
wa.nt
to"•.
'.'.
7 F . . ' . . A L '
. i+.prcwide the sarna at ,owerpnce should send. thCJr of-,"", It
'. ::Iers to the Logistic Purchasing Dept. of Mmistry ot%,
National Defence and be present at 10 a.m. by Octo- .;,".
,*:ber 19 for bidding. Sample and specifications can be,~.
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They have more than 60 types Of Carpets with different designs in
for your immediate ord'Crs, at competitive prJ·ces.

I

•

They have a large selection which will enablt' you 10 find the Carpets

•

•

desire.make the best Hand Wovcn pure Wool and sm~ Carp'ets using an t'Ique •
They

They have a ftill range of qualities.

.

~

youp

~
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~Iucbi Carpet. io"

have Antique. old and new Carpets. Also antique copper dishes and an·1

hque nfles.
They have Washed 01 Unwashed Carpets.
They have all sizes of Carpets from

II .

+.

They have always more than 30,000 sq. m. of AI ghan and

'e d
, d
Nee

'I r It

\,:i .
:11 .
•

. Logistic Purchasing Department needs one unit
affset machine with high capacity and onl' unit enve·
iopescutling machine.
Individuals, local
and foreign firms .who want In
supply the "bove at lowe, prke 'should send
offers to the·Logistie Purchasing Dept. and' ~ present on. Noveniber 10 at 10Lm. for bidding.
Catalog·
ue and specifications can be seen. Securities are· required.
(506,)' 3-3
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_'GOVEltNldNT PRIN'nNG PJl,ESS

I::::;l'ies is served by 500 WI'avers and arc

capable0

of palatial orders.
::e:fh:::to:sPersanal servi.ce which includes helpinll' their clients in

If you need Carpets consult

'l,"
W

.
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MR. NAWROZZADEH of

{II

"

THE NAWROZ CARPET CO LTD

.

.

SHAHR-l-NAW (Qpposite Mosque) KABUL AFGHANISTAN
Cable: (NAWROZ)

.

Office

Tel: 31051-32035

0tJ

'0.'

ney provide a Packing Service.
They will arrange your Hotel accommodation,

_..

clear

~

fJ
•

Residence Tel: 32635.
6t
(95) 65-32f1
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Desai warns
Congress party
against violent
agitations
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ite.nen

Detente may topGenscher
talks in Peking

415~ hoys~ girls scouts take
part in good turn week

at Hamdi was shot.llt the
Hry nwment' when be had
decided' to resbiJff1e
the
Yemeni govermneol- to inca' porate several ministers
I'"rommended by opposition
party,
At the same time
he
had tned to lessen dome,stic
tension b)- seeking reconcl'
hatlon with the irifIuentlal
I~ader of the Bashldi trihe.
SaudI Arjlbia yesterday
conder-med Tuesday night'a
assassination of North Yemeni President Ibrahim AI·
Hamdi Hnd called on the
peorle 01 North Yemen to
support the new leadershIp
whIch ha. replaced him.
A statement from
the
SAudi Royal court broa,jcast
over R,yadh ..awo, monItored hcre, said Saudi Arllbl8

Formal talks on new
.
textile MFA face Impa8Se

~igns

of thaw

In

sIege of Gibraltar

100,000 years old human
bones found in China

U

a

Eng. Attayee
back from
proyinces tour
~~

on

The EEC has met nine
countries so far and expects
to see II by the end of the
wek The offtClals sa,d the
planned schedules are pro
oving flexible and today
Macao JOined In a day ear·
her than expected and
Hong Kong returned for
more dISCUSSions
The EEC offic.als said
yesterday talks took In In·
d,a, MalaYSIa, Uruguay and
ColomhJa, m addItion to
Hong Kong and Macao,
Today's hne up is expec·
ted to include Singapore,
India, Macao and
Hong
Kong, jomed for the first
tIme by HaitI and Argen·
tina
The offIcials said the dis·
cusSlons have centred On
the proposed structure nf a
new agreement and establ·
ishmg reference fIgures for
the past, but WIth nO form·
al mandate nothing IS bin.
ding
DOHA. Oct 13, (Reuter)
. -I'r~sident Suharto of In·
dOnesia 81 rIved here yestnI "d~' for u 24 hour vistl nn
\lie third leg of a Mld,I'"
East lour.
He \\a. receIved
at the
by the Emir of Qa.
t.r, SheIkh Khahfa Bin IIa.
nlad AI -ThaDl, WIth whom
he WIll have talks expet't",1
14. deal with bIlateral cooperation and MIddle Easl
tle\ elupments and other ISS'
ues of common mterest, of[iCJiJ) ""OUI ces said here.
,Ill port

l'arhe, 111 the day, Pre",
;dent Suharro had talks in
Kuwait WIth ItS EmIr, SheIkh Saba" AI-Salem AISabah and a government
spotte.man ooly said the~
hud dl.cussed the situatien
ill Ihe Middle East and ee
onomie questions of comO\~
On luterest.
A jrJJnt communique was
eX~!4:d to be issued -, at
H00 pm (17.00 GMT),

'visit

~

KABUL, Oct. 15, (Bakh- port the ,Foundec of the
tar).-Qur National Lea· Republic welcomed his disder Mohammad Danud
tinguished gUeSt' near
the
""
•.
warmly received his estee· plane."
med' guest
President of
Accompanying : the F<>the Presidential CounCIl of under
of lhe . RellUblic
Jhe Peoples Republic of to
the plane were alr Hungary Mr. Pol Losonai so National
~rence
this afternoOn at. Kabul Mmister Gen, -Ghulam' Hai·
International Airport.
der Rasuli, 'Minister' Of inOn the invitation of Pre- terior Ahdul Qadir, Minist·
sident Of the Republic Mo· er of Commerce and Chair·
hammad Daoud the Presl' man of the Reception, Co·
.dent of the PreSIdential Co· mmlttee Mohammad Khan
undi of the Peoples_Repub· Jalalar, Deputy MiDlster
lic of Hungary Pal Losonai for PohllcaJ AffairS of the
fl'rrived in Kabul at 3 pm. ForeIgn Ministry Abdul Sa·
on an official and frrendly mad Ghaus, Chief of the'
Presidential Office Moha·
viSit to Mghanistan
Bakhtar reports that as mmad Akbar, Chief of the
Soon as the plane carrymg
Protocol Department of the
Mr Losonal and those aC' ForeIgn MWlstry MIr Sham·
companyiqg him landed at suddl'n, and non-reSident
Kabul International AIr- Ambassador of the Repubhc

"stronAiy condemns the tre-

acherous attack" which led
to the death of the North
"t' emen PreSIdent and
hIS ,
brother in Sanaa Tue!jflav
night.
Accordmg to N, YemenI
A'inbassAdor in Cairo
North Yemeni leader Ibrah·
im AI Hwndi may
have
been killed on Tuesda~'
bv ml"take and hiS brothcl'
Abdall~h, who also wed,
could hhve been the main
taTget, according to the Nor.
Ih Y"meni Ambassador here,
I,mbassador Hassan AI
SematY told the Cairo newspaper Al Akbar that Lieu·
tpn""t-Colonel Abdallah Al
Hamdl was a1 loggerheads
l\lth tite leaders of lIt!Veral
tribe s
A later dispatch adds
the commander of North Yemen's armoured forces, LIeut,illant-Colonel Ahhkat·
OUSt '\'A~ assasmpted at the
same l.me as his brotber10- law head of state Ibta·
hlamlal-Hamldl
Tuesday
The 11 aql News AgencY reo
ported yesterday
In a leport from the No·
rth '\ emen capital, Sanllll,
the agency said that armoured \lehicles were secn st·
atlOned at radIO statioo and
around the armed forces headquarters

"

The sides Will partly cloudy
. allover the country during
the next 24 hours,
Kabul Temperature:
Max. tomorrow + 24C
Mm tODlght + 5C
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N'~w f.~ltieit :it~te 1h'~~~4

Resc.-ue teams 12 of them S)Tia tn 2,767 since an ell:'
co from November 21 to ?7
~
to safe~y, Later seven min-· idemic broke out last June, the Mexican tOl1!lgn mlnist- ~o .10 . o~
ers WHe hospitahsed.
Spvent~-tliree deaths ha· ry ann6;lOced early yesterve heen attributed to chol. day. It wlll be the t[tst viBEIRUT.
13.
NEW DELHI, Oct.
13, era but nO more fatalities SIt by an Israeli l'resldent (DPA.
Reuten,
AFPi'
(AFP),- The Iodian gover- h ..-:e been reported for ab- . in Mexico.
.- Nnrth. YelDeR'S '\ new
NEW DELHI. Oq
13,
nlllent
ha£
decided
to
airhft
out
20
days.
head of State LIeutenant
I ""uterl Indian
l'nme
explOSives
either
from
BTlt_.:..-__
'
.
Colonel
AhJned 01 Ghashmi
Mmister Morarji Des31 yesalll or Australia to prevent
DACCA 0&. 13. (APJ'),- I ' CAIRO, Oct, 13, (DPA):':' stressed here'yesterday that
terday led a bitter attack on
closurtl ot coal and other l'resldent 'Zlaur RabInlln ur- A West German finn
has he \\'nuld continue hia murIhe Congress party of form·
mining
activIties
in
this
co'
ged
60
leaders
of
llbout
20
secured
the
order
to
aet
UP dered predecessors pOlicies
er Pnme Minister Indrla
untry,
It
was
learned
yesterpolitital
llarties
to
back
him
what
will
be
the
highest
ho-'
_ The h"ada ot foreign dipGaudlll awl said a appeared
day
witli "natlonnl unity at this . uSlOg project tin the Middle Iom~tic miSSlOiDlI ~,Sanaa
to be deter/Iuned to plunge
hour of crisis" in' 11, fourF.ast on the Cairo Nile IsI- were told ili the
forthe country' into chaos and
TIeports
said
that
theview
ue- hour meeting Tuesay,
d·t
d e, .....
't
f cl'gn ...
"Inist':",
tho'a't "ere' wo-'
WASHINGTON, Oct.
13. clsion
wa~
taken
in
I
and
Ro
"ue
'ower
0
~
In
dIsaster
lReut"r' - President Cart- of the sudden shortage nf was I""rn< yesterday,
the Sixth October!' will have - uld be "no changes in foreThe President and Chief 44 :Stpries With 170 luxury Illn pohcy", .:
er
was
to
hold
a
press
conf·
explosives caused by a WOI ~
lie \\ arned tbe Congress
kers' strIke m the Indian MartIal Law AdJolnistrator apartment 1l,1l0p\>ing facil L
Observers here
poi.nted
party leaders tbat violent erence today, the White
out that 'thls m'eant a cont·
expiosi\'es company in Bih· General lold them that Ba- fi"s and a roof-rt!$taurant
agItations and lawle,ssness House said yesterday.
ngladesh was "gong for op- It IS tn cost the I'qulvlllent inuation of close relations
The news sesS10n
(1430 or, eastern India,
wnuld be dealt With an
on pohtlcs gradua!J.y"
but of £0 million marks
.and w.th Saudi Aleabill and ec·
comes
after
Israeh
GMT)
non hand, Samachar neWs
warned that ele,m'enta talk- win he 1 callY. in three year. onomlc cooperation ¢ainly
rcceptonce
of
a
U.S.
-pro<
DAMASCUS,
Oct.
12.,
(Aagency reported
,---with the west as well
as
DesaI, wbo was speaking posed formula for reswning FP).- Twenty-seven mOle mg "blood and violences would be destroyed complete10KYO, Oct. 13, (AFP),- normuhsation, of relations
Geneva
peace
conference
cases of cholera have been
near hiS home town
of
Iy.
Japan's first' e~manlal with nl'lghbourlng South Yeo
Surat to southern Gwarat, between Israel and Arab st· confumed ID Syna lO the
communIcations
satellite m~n.
last 18 hours, ao offIcial so·
madl' hiS first pubhc com· at~s
will
be
..aunched
hy an
Reports fro/ll Sanall reveMEXICO
CITY.
13,
(DP·
U1'Ce said her'e yesterday
ment nn the Congress party
t\) - Israeli l'resid!!n~ Eff~ American delta 2914 rocket, aled ~cn;e' details -of the at·
The
PI
esldent
also
~5
exThat
bnngs
the
total
nu·
!'>tncC Mrs GandhI'S
arrest
f"om Cape Canaveral in Fl· tack on Ghasbml's predece·
and I elpase last week
on Ilected to be questioned abo mber of cases reported on aitll Katzir is to ,visit Mexlorlda on Dec. 9. It was ann- ssor, L,eutenant Colonel lb·
out
the
progress
in
U.S
Scorruption charges
ounred. here yesterday, \
rahmt Hamdi.
He sa,d the party had ne- 0\ jet negotiations about new
Th,,' 340 - kilogram
ither learnt any lesson af- obrategic arms limitations.
A,'eording to the reports
satellite
will
hover
ter ils debacle In the last
Hamdi's car was stopped on
WAT\SAW,
OC\,
13,
(AF·
about
36.000
kilometers
(22.parliamentary and slate as,
000 mHes) over the equator a country~ad outside Sa·
sembly elections nor expre.- 1') _ Four mmers were kion northwestern New Guin- naa by ana er cjlr who""
s:;ed regret for what it did lled and a fifth reported m,
"North-South"
relations
PEKING, Oct, 13, (Tan·
pants immedy~sterday when a coa.
ssing
ea
abnut 10 days after the unknown
during the internal e,mergjug ).-The
Vice Chance'il· will alsn, very possihly be launching. Japan's National iately opened fIre
on
lmlOe
collapsed
at
Bytom
in
ency rule It imposed.
the sulijcct of the talks tlte
or
and
Foreign
Minister
of
lfamdi
and
his
brotl)er
and
Space Development Agency
Protest
demonstrations Upp"g Sllesia, PAl' news
then Escoped,
the Federal
Republic of Federal Repub'iic Foreign SBld,
were held in many parts of agency reported.
Minister IS to have. China
Meaowhile the neW lead·
Germany,
Hans
Dietrich
A
total
of
17
nuners
we·
the country after Mrs. Gare.cently applauded, in pro
ers
of the Yemen Arab
Genscher
yesterday
arrlv,
DAR ES SALAAM, Oct.
ndhI'S arrest aod Congress re wor);ing on the cOlli face
inciple, the attempt by way
Ilepublic
hllve announced
metres
underground
ed
,n
Peking
8;.0
.
(Reuter).-SWAPO
pre13,
party luembers rioted
and
of the round·table negotia·
a
40
clay'
off.cial
mourmng
whpn
disaster
struck,
PAP
sident
Sam
Nujoma
said
yeo
organlsd strikes In several
tIons at the Pans conferenyesterda~ follOWing
the
Suppositions
are
that,
sterday
South
Afrtca
bad
said.
places,
as faJ' as political relatIOns ce to seek a solution to the made no concessions on Na- slaYlOg by unkonwn assailaare concerned, the pendIng present economic CflSIS in mihia (South West Africa) nts of Yemeni head of staChmese-West
German tal· the world China IS aware despIte the efforts of a co- te
ks WIll focus On the pro· that the power of the deve· ntact group repl'eSenting the
Hamdl, who was shot teblems of the detente 10 Eu· loping countnes IS m then five Western members of gether With hiS brother Will
Howe· the United NatIOns General be bUlled on Thursday.
rope and beyond. In this united appearance
notes
that Assembly.
ver,
Chtna
also
context, it IS porbable that
HIS successor, Lleuten3nl
BY A REPORTER
IS nO the ChlOese will be interes· In Hthe developed wopld"
C"lonel Ahmad Hussein Gh·
ThiS year's sCoutS good clal serVices and there
I
d
there are dlffere'nt nuan·
NUjoma saId SWAPO (So- a>hnll, yesterday appealed
aCie towards thiS end, ted 10 the Be gra e meet·
turn week
was partlcl- obst
ing on European sccurity . ces. I'll this regard, the West uth West Africa Peoples Or- ! 0 the people of Yemen to
pated
by
41:'2
boy
sa,d the source
f
German MlOlster coulid pr- gamsallon) forces
would l.ulJport the new govemm·
ere some new ph~ and cooperation COn erence
Th e
There W
and
gIrl
scouts
in whIch the Federal Repu' esent part of hIS experience ollly stop tbelr guernlla war cnt at the same time oed·
a "n of the p,ogrammr. IS cnomena In thiS year's sco~ b'i'c of Germany
fOI lOd.pendence when So- .nng .t would foUow thq
partlclp, on this question
to educate the youth
In
uts good turn week, said the ates actIVely
Despite the
uth Afr.ca m:>ops had left pohllcal hnes set out
by
1 ('ndenng useful
SOCial se· source For tnstance a nu.,;. Chmese
stand ID regard
the t~rntory,
the
murderd
leader
As far as the advancem·
rVlces and IOsloll In them mber of scouts were gIVen to the outlook for the Bel.
'It IS unacceptable
to
The two other members
ent of economic relations
the SPirit Of cooperation short courses by the mst!allow
eoemy
troops
to
remo(
the uew command coutlons concerned to leran grade. meeting and the det· between the two countries
am On our soil There must ncil are Premier Major Aband dedication. said a sou- tu
ente In general there are
obvlous he a ceaseflre and a transrce of the Scouts sechon the bas.c knowledge on ta·. inwcatlons that' lately Pe- IS concemed. It IS
and
delaZiZ Abdel Ghani
that
both
Sides
have
certa· Itional period before electof king blOOd and
prepanng kIng has been devoting grEducatIOn Department
Major Abdallah Abdul Aal.
Kabul prnVl'l1ce
sitdes from patients
suff· eater attentIOn to thIS roo in hopes Genscher is aceo- Ions take place in. NaJTUbla, ~m
mpaOled by a team of some Nujema told a news confereThe good turp week was ob· ermg malaria
blem
p
Obsen ers pOInted out tho
hundred persosn, mcludmg
served for the sccond year
LikeWise the personnel ot
nCe at SWAPO's offIce here.
some 30 journalists
Am·
In accordance
With a pro- environmental health shoong these arc tnp fIgures
PARIS, Oct 13, (DPA).&ramme drawn up by the wed the students how to
1IiAIROEtI, Oct 13, (DPAl
The presidents of the three Abu I\'ad, head of the now
Department, Ihp source ad· chlorinate wells, and the
- President Idi Anun of
biggest West German ban· dormant "Black September"
ded
NatlOnal Tubercu'iosls In- Uganda has given
Kenya
During the scouts good turn stltute and FamIly Guidan· what he calls " a tinal war~ ks, 15 directors of West guernlla organisatton and
week some 4152
boys ce AssnclatlOn gave the stu' nmg' fnr help 109 Kenya-· German major mdustTlal aUeged "bran" of the attac"
BRUSSELS, Oct 13, (Re·
and glris scouts performed dents posters and hteratu- based lJ gandan eXIles and concerns, includmg Krup, on Israel's olympic team 10
uter)
- Bntam yesterday
1972 IS pubhshlOg hIS methe followlOg tasks
res and Instructed them to for allowmg "mahclOus pr- Brown-Boweri and others
dashed
'EEC hopes of givlOg
I(uests from mon s. According to an an~
-Through codcct.ve wO· dlstnbute to
the
publtc, opaganda" to be mounted Among the
textile
taj,ks
underway here
the
Federal
Repubhc
are
nouncement by the Fl'ench
rk the scouts, studcnts of said the source.
against hiS country
between
the
community
and
the
Rresident
of
the
Acade.
publisher
FayoJle,
the
hook
Kabul schools repaIred Ihe
Those
who
took p&rt
third world exporters a for.
my
Of
Sciences
of
the
Fe·
IS
to
come
out
next
Septeat
the
celebratIOns Inroad In Guld~ra
RadIO Uganda monitored
mal mandate hefore next
-The mdlvldual
groups eluded
students
from hel e Tuesday night, quoted deral Republic and Nobel mber and WIU also shed d
week at the earhest, EEC
Prize
winner
Hans
Mayer
hght
on
cnnaections
betwof ten carned out SOCial fIrst to 12 grades
Annn as saymg his govern·
ce'n Ihe Palestlruan guerrtll. sources said
alld welfare work In the
This programme was first ment IS one of action "and Leibniz and others
as and West Gennany's Ba·
VIllages wllh,n the Kabul waS undertaken last year
If Kenya ~annot relTaln fl'Brttain's contJOued obJeader- Meinhof terrorists
p' oVl'l1ce
wfnch covered the Kabul
The composition of the
OOJ such mahcious activities
ctIOns
to growth rates for
I'll the I,ght of the Repu' province and the results ac· she will see practically who delegation already shows
ce.rtain
sc'nsitive products
are hieved were satisfactory, ad· at is meant, by positive act· that In the next few days
bilcan reg,me people
TEL AVIV, Oct. 13, (Dremam a stumbhng block
ion",
('ncouraged to render
so- ded the source
pOSSI blljities for
economic
PAl - Israeh security auth- and formal n~otiations caand sCIentiflc-techno1logtcal
ortlles
have arrested 31 Ar•
•
cooperation between the ab, In West Jordan for all- nnot now begm before next
two countries will be colo- eged sabotage agalOst Israe- week, the sources said
They said Britain yester·
prehensively discussed. Tr· h tal gets According to a
(Contmued from page 2) lar Pub on MaID Street Se- can cuunt On England, who
day turned down a written
ade
between
the
two
coun·
10I1Ita1)' spokesman the Ar·
cven Yachts that ply tor a conds later to another vus- Ich has repeatedly promised
tries totals at present some ahs are beheved to have pl- proposal IOstltuted by the
price, to small ports on the tomer. hHombre, que pa· not to relinquish its. hold
EEC preSIdency because It
in
on. Gib WIthout the consent two b.lhons German Mar· aCe E=yp1osJve charges
Costa del Sol. A twice we· sa?"
continues
to seek a zero
"" III both d1fe~tlons
thus J eru~alem and Its surround.
of ItS reople.
ekly "ntlsh aIrwayS flight
growth rate for cotton yarn
placing
the
Federal'
Repu·
mgs,
Anthorltie5
have
con:A deep colomal wvide se·
'tMy conSidered opimon is
to Madrid and London IS
and more infonnation and
pal ates the Gibraltanans that a BrllIsh presence m blic m third place after I~catf'd ~rms, explOSIves and figures on 18 growth rate
re:;ulally packed
The Glbraltanan Identity from the English base pe· Gibraltar is absolutely nec- Ut lIu.o)! lluoH pue ued"f leaflets of the "Fatah" gufor cotton ywn and more
l'l nllas, he added,
JS a tolerant,
multi-relig- ople, \\ho live m speCIal b<>- essary as a guarantee for Chma's foreIgn trade.
informatIOn and figures or
IOUS amalgam of Jews who USing, hGve their own clubs the people of Gibraltar," sa·
18 sensitive products.
mainly came from Morocco. and crocket fields (without Id SIr Joshua Hassan the
The matter will now be
Genoesc, Maltese, Spaniar- grass) "nd send Ihelr child· colony's spnghtly chleJ mlexamined hy the EEC fa·
nlSler "and pre--e.minent poA
ds. [Jlgl.sh and, lately, Ind- ren to mIlitary schools
reign council which meets
one Iitlc,an "I have no doubt to
Jan, A ilst of candldaes for grabby bunch", saId
in Luxembourg next Mon~
thIs month's House of Ass- Royal AIr Force officer wh- my mind that we haVe to
day and Tuesday and whIch
embly elections catches the en ,,"ked what he thought guard against being swallo·
PEKING, Oct 13, (Reut· surface
[avour -Abecjlsls,
Benady, of the locals. Another Eng. wed by the Spaniards", he er) -Human bones about
. It saId a large part of a Bntlsh Secretary of State
hshman suggested loudly th- SolId
Rossano, Brooking, Canepa
100,000 years o;d have found well·preserved right parie- Edmund Dell wi;1 attend,
I eulhcl slone, etc"
. at Bossano, the trade uDion
to the west of Peking and tal bone- part of a skull the sources added.
SIr Jo~hua's posit 100 is sh.
leaders, llcould do with a
, 'I he people who gyrated
tEC offiCIals saId the
one was the largest fossil -was unearthed and thIS
arply at odds With that of
shooting",
10 Gturarltar were the nffpresent Impasse will not pro
found 10 the past decade, It was the largest piece fnund
There IS httle over fnct· Spain, hut he detects slOgs was announced yesterday
lalf of lho world," saId Joe
event the talks contlOuing
An a decade
of
Bos:sano, a one-tIme !logu- IOn b.tween the 2,000 base that t he government
on
an Informal basis and
The New Ch1'l1a news ago
The site also contaJned
1St who head the lransport people and the Gibraltarl- PrlOJe Minister Adolfo SUo ency saiq the fOSSIls had "tens of thousands" of stone the commiSSion will be reo
un1lJn "1 hey came here 10· ans, t;,ough Lows Ghio a iii ez, unlike Franco IS WIllvIewIng the Situation at the
been
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Hsuchlayao artifacts and bone objects
oklng "r a place out
of on,,-time _ loc", "",hceman, ms to hsten to the people
end of this week and over
arter
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10 which
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prehis·
was recently arrested antt of Glhraltar. The chIef mI,
the reach o[ the law Out
tonc man, along with fos· the weekend
of Ihat has developed vet y fined 30 pounds for paintIng nlstel feels buttressed hy they were found and added
conservative. lawabldmg CI- the Jmtials of his one-man hiS tr,umph 10 laSt year'" that physical SimIlarities 1'11' slls of more than 20 verle·
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Nallonvl LIberation Front eleetlons - not to speak of dlCated they came from de· hrates l'I1c1udmg the ostn· munity'" talks With export·
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the
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ch,
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lllllngual, speaklOg Eogllsh front hase housing, "Wan· Ich h,s people voted by a PeklOg man.
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"It
Is a 274-year--<lld southwest of Peking and when the d,scovery was rna· reement (MFA) after the
Unlled KlOgdom-and ash· IlIng dally in the personal
end Of this year
oltened form of Sparnsh tho and claSSified advertisiog se· Ploblem that will not
be about 500,000 years ·old. Th· de but noted that excav~ti·
The EEC is seeking to
eS,e
fossils
disappeared
duo
ons
had
been
conducted
In
at IS unmIstakably Andalus· ctinn of the four-page GIb- settled 10 an
interview"
1974, 1976 and thiS year.
hold down textile imports
Jan Conversations moves fl- raltar ChroOlcle Ghio may said Sir Joshua, chattmg m rlOg World War II.
The agency said the lat·
ChlOa has reported find· u'I1der a renewed mternati·
Uidly between the two laog. be suffel ng from the claus- hIS moriest office.
uages, wltb questlOns somt,.h trophobia that sometimes
'''n",re are certain prol!-' est dIscovery' was made on mg other 160,000 year old anal textile agreement and
hmes pused in one and ans- strikes the cooped-up Gil!-' lem Ihat are insoluble over a chff on the bord!'J" of Sh· fossil$ in receot years but, is neilotiating with 25 of its
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NEW YORK Oct. 13. (1)..
PAl-A bomb' exploded at
New
York's
maIn
pubhc
library
in
Manhattan, Tuesday, bilt
caused no iniuries .aod only
mmor damage! Earher anotl'er bomb found outside
the General Motors building
In the ~Ity was defused. Po·
hee thInl, Puerto Rican terr·
OflSt groups were ~espons,ble for the bomhs,
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Of Afghanistan to Budap·
est Dr,' Mohammad RahJm
Sherzoy and .non·resident
Ambassador of the Peoples
Repub'iic ' of Hungary to
Kahul Jozef Mlko and' also
'the Governor
of Kabul
Abdul Hakim; Mayor of Ka·
bul Dr. Ghulam I Sakhi
NooTZad JlOd Vice·President
of CIVil Aviation and Tou·
rism Abdul Khaliq.

President of the Repub lic Mohammad Daoud
tial Council-or the Peoples Repubhc of Hungary.
guard of hantinr at Kabu; In ternational Airport.

Bakhtar reporter adds
that after the President of
the Republic intrnduced tho
•
•
•
ose accompany1'l1g him to
the President of the Presid'\
ential Council of the Pea·
Eng. Mnhammadl dISCUS'
GHAZNI, OCt. ~5, (Bakh·
pies Repulfoic of Hungary
tar) -The Sardeh [mga- sing vanous aspects or
Mr, Pal Losonal, the visi·
the construction Of the prolion Project of GhazDI protlng PreSident also 1'I1trodvmce waS opened by Water Ject and Its technical sJde
uced hIS delegation to the
expressed
thanks
on
and Power Minister Eng
PreSIdent of the Republic
behalf of the Republtcan
Mohammadi yesterday
Mohammad Daoud
At the openini ceremony State 01 AfghaOlstan for
Then the [eaders of the
which was also attended by the credit and cooperation
two -'countries walked
to·
some members o~the cabi- of the SovIet Unio'n and
wards the Republican guard
net, Governor a'~ Comm- appreciated the eflorts of
At this time the national
ander Of the Armed Forces the Afghan and Soviet ex·
~ anthems of the Peoples Re·
of the province, Eng' Moh- perts 10 successful Imple,pubhc of Hungary and the ammadi in hIS spt,ech saId
mentatIOn o[ the proj~ct
Republic of AfghanIstan that It IS a pleasure to see
Bakhtar reporter adds
were played and 21 guns
that today an important pu· that after the speech of the
were fIred In honour
bhc welfare project IS be· MIDlster of Water and Po·
Mr Mohammad Daoud
ing opened under the light wer, Soviet Ambassador to
and Mr. Losonai after ac·
of the Republican regime. AfghaOlstan Alexander M
ceptmg the sa~ute. accom· with financial and ~conomic Puzanov spoke On the fncnpanied by the 'military aid· aSSIstance of the frIendly
dly relallons eXlstlOg bctes, reviewed the guard of
ween the two countrieS. He
:'
Soviet Unton
honour.
further saId that constru·
Afterwards the
leaders
ctlon of thiS Important proof the two countries went
Ject IS another step towards
towards the rows nf the
furtber strengthcnmlt of the
welcomers near the airport
old and nelghbourly t",s
buildl'l1g who were stand·
between thl' two countnes
inl( to welcome the Hung·
and WIShed [or further ex,
anan guests
panslOn Of such coopl'raMAZARI SHARIF, Oct
A l(roup of chIldren clad
lions
15,
(Bakhtar) - BuslOess·
in natinnal dress presented
Afterwards
Deputy Ch·
men and firms have bou·
bouQets of flowers 'on be·
lef of the project Eng AdOl
ght 515,800 karakul pe.ts
half of the Kahul citizens
Gharwal and Deputy Ecoin Balkh provmce 10 the
to Mr. Losonal: the estee· last SIX months of the cur· nomIC Counsellor of the SoViet Embassy In Kabu; Cho
med guest of the National
rent year.
barov Signed and exchanLeader. and the President
A source of th,' Chambers
of the Republic Mohammad of Commerce alld I'odos, ged the documents related
to the completion nf thp
Daoud
trlCs of the province said
The PreSIdent Of thll Pre· thIS year ovel 20,000 pelts proJcct.
Later on the guests vlSll·
sldentlal Council of the Peo· wel'e purchased more than
ed vanous sections of the
pIes Repuhlic of Hun~ary the same period last year
project and the responSIble
then shook hands with
The pelts were dehvered to
necessm v
. members of the cabinet, the Karakul Tt ade Develo· staff prOVided
mformatlon
Chief of the General Staff, pment Institute
"
The
llakhtar
I epOlIt'1
and generals of the army,
adds lhal th,' Sardeh 1" Ig·
hi/!h rankin/! civil official,
KABUL, Oct J 5, (Bakht·
and heads of the dIplomatic ar) -The fire at Kabul Pia· atlO'O Project which was
opened vf'stcrday and be
'
misslOns in KabuT
shc Factory whIch
broke
gan ope.rahon has been coThe
aIrport
buildmg
out Thursday mornmg, was
lVas decorated with flags lmmediately brought undo mpleted for a[s 1.205,500,of the Peoples Republic of er control by th,' fife brl' 000 from the state develo·
pment budget and SOVIet
Hungary and Republic of gade.
credit
Afghanistan to we.come the
Short-circuit 's supposed
A source of thl' Watel and
guest After the airport to be the cause of fire
Power
MUlish y said that
ceremony the founder of
A source of the Fire Brt·
the work on the Sardch Ir·
the Repubhc and hiS res- gade Department saId tho
ligatIOn Project began WIpected' guest and those ac· at the fire bloke at 930
th the construction of a pi
company him left by special a m on Thursday 10 one of
,"clpa) dam With normal
the factory's plants and was
cars for Chelstooo Palace
capaclly 01 164,000,000 cu'
whIch IS the offiCIal J'esld: brought under contra. Witblc metres for Irngatlo'IJ of
ence of the PreSIdent of hin 20 mmutcs The dama·
16,000 hectars ofJ virgin
ge IS yet to be estunated
(Continued On Page 4)
land 111 the regIOn after co
1
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Pak elections to be
,
•
mid 1978
held In
Ij

_,

r

Law government
KABUL, Oct. 15, (Bakh. MUI ~l1al
tar) - AtCOrwng to aTV AJ'· I II \'lolauon of the Marshal
P d,sr-atw, MJu'shal
Law ) i.1W • egUlatlOns
Alcotdmg to another Re·
Admuusrrator ot Pakistan
the
Gen, Zla-ul-Haq told the Ill,'r leport quoting
P\,;op'e·... Party sources, relead~rs "I PakIstan NationJOrl'senlallves of PPP refralal Alliance (PNA) yesterday lhat thc general electIons nell lrom meeting the Mar",,11
bc
held
m shal Law AdmlOlstrator of
Pak,s.'.n Gen. Zl·u!.Haq de·
mid 1978.
of
He added that m the light ma"dlOg the release
Of this, first -it is necessary Zolflkr... A~I Bhutto hom
tn <omplete the lrial of Zu· JaIl,
Dut illS the planned meIf,kar Ah Bhutto which will
etmll
Gen,
Zia-ul-Haq
str~tch &t least five
to
wJnled to W&cuss the pohsix III ")nth£.
Radio PakIstan q uotmg hcal s:t uation of Pakistan
Maulana Mutl! Mahmoud, With lnco representatives of
presIdent of PNA said that tlte P~ople's Party
The source further ad<lMarsha'i Law Admnistraior
ed that the party had laId
of I'ak1stitn Z,a·ul·Haq had
down pre--condltlons that
aS8wed 111m that some 01
tbe I't'stricti!'ns On political their delegation at the mee·
nctl\'lties will he lifted Soon tlOg WIth the JI,1arshal
Admirustrator
sh·
so that puhlical partIes are Law
ellahled to accept
new ,.uld e,ther be led by Zulfmembers and select their I);al !\h IYhullo or be allo·
nommees for the oext gene- wed to meet him prior to
H.c lW·leting
Hd tlet.'tJons
5,milarly the party bad
Aecol'dmg to a Reuter d,- IleIOHode'] the early holdIng
Sp~\C" ~lIme members of .Pe.
of the gcneral electloll,5 as
oples' J'1IrtY 1>\trposelt Viola' pie COll(iltIon for the meet;
ted Marshal Law regulations tng
and have prepared ground
J\CC 0' i!mg to a RadiO Pa~
for their arrests as a prot. k"tan report leaders
of
est for the release of Zulfl' the F41stan Natiooal Alliakar Ali Bhutto W'ho IS nOw nCe ml't Mp,rs/lal Law Adm·
under tria!
of PakIstan Gen,
. O'n murder char- . ,,",t••tnr
Zla.ul-Haq
10 R~walplndi
ges. '.
foU'owlng a brief demo • yesterday morning, Gen,
o!l~tr&tlon of the
People's / Zla·ul·Haq also IlIi!t a nwn·
Party.
18, demonstrators her or rePt'l's<:ntatives of pohave be~1l lIe!ained by the IItlt'al part,es last ThursdaY.

....:...-_

Sardeh lrrlgatlon project

Over 515,800
karakul pelts
purchased

HIS Majesty the late KingMohammad
(See edltonal 0'11 page 2)

the

":<~

'

1.$

op~ned

mpletlon of which work
started on the relatcd constructions
The source added that
the, e are 52 kms of
bIg
and small canals, 376 km
IrngatlOn n~twork
and
354 kms
dramage net·
\VOl k
There at e a,So 3406
bIg and small hydro-tech·
nlcal construc.tlons and 215
kms new loads
SImilarly so far a farm
of 2.000 hectars O[ land has
been recl3.1med 10 the Sardeh project for
product,·
on of Jmproved seeds and
707 hectars of land has
been distributed among the
landless farmers In the arf"a
under Ihe state land, wst,,bullon program
The wholc
constl uctlOn
work of the project onclu·
ding IrngatlOn and cana~
nrtwork, has been complctf'd The only work remain·
Ing now IS the levellmg of
a purt Of agricultural farms of thf' project

Pi Jot census
begins in
Badghis
QALAI NAU, Oct
15,
(lJakbtar) - The pIlot cenSus group Thursday starrcd
Jts work In the centre of
Qalal Nau of Badghis provo
Ince according to the set
programme of Central Sta·
I,stlcal O[flce
correspondent
Bakhlal
reports that
the
ce"lSUS
delegation
partIcipated
m a meeting at the PIOVIOctal hall of that provlDce
whJ.Ch was also attended by
AudItor and ActlOg Gover·
heads
of
depart·
nor,
ments
and
a
largc
number of people of that
provrnce At the meetIDg the.
pIlot census o[ Badghls pt·
oVlnce and Its vlClnlly and
also the workmg plocedures
WCI c discussed

~ AHllL, Oct 15, (Bakhtar I - Communications mm1.ler LlIg Abdul Kanm Attayee who at the head Of a
delegal"," had gone for an
Inspt:ctltlU tour of Lh~ eel."
tral provmces nme' days
acto: etu. ned to Kabul Thursday (' .'ening.
On hIS way from Kanda·
ha, Iile MIDlster laid the
foundbtlon stone of the new
Z"I'"JI {.:Jrnmunication Center Tn I~nlat on Thursdav
The c" I emony was attended hv Zabul Govemor he·
ads nf the department; nod
the cfll_l~ls of eo:mmunl~a
tlOIt L:f partment of that :Jrovince
'
Eng A ttayee earllfir ing.
pcctt:d the comunlcation eentr.1 HI Zabul
prOVince
and Ihe ronstruction work
o~ the staff quarters
and
held talks WIth the coocer11lJ olf"lals
MlillMer of Communicat·
1011 c', rompamed by War 1ak ('llVd r.or also mspectt>d
Maldonsn;Jlr Post and Com
muuI('at,on centre and gave "I~,~· uc tlOns to the concCI ncd r'1flclals
Accordmg to an earlier report, Eng Altayee while accomPilmed by Kandahar
GllvernOl also VIsited
the
C(,lI1mOJI11catlOn establishments In l<andahar and
th~
constructIOn work to expanrl
the CIty pest office on ThuI sday 1,101 mng
SImIlarly, the
Mlrusteol.n m,pceled the plot en·
vISaged t or the cnnstructinn
III a urw post office 10 Kan
l!ahar c'ty

3 killed III
road mishap
BAGHLAN. Oct IS, (Bakhtar) Three persons
were kIlled when the car
they were travelhng 01 collided WIth a lorry parked
on the sldewa'ik Thursday
night 01 lodustnal
Bagh·
~an

A source of the Baghlan
Trarfle Department sIDd
that two o[ the deceased
died on the spot wmle the
third exp~red on way
to
hospttal.
The bodies of those kIll·
ed were handed over to
their famlhes The cond.t.·
On of the two Injured IS satIsfactory

Indonesian
envoy I eaves
KABUL, Oct IS, (Bakh·
tar ) -The Am bassador of
IndoneSia to Kabul Abdul
Hablr whose term of offIce
had ended III Afghamstan
lelt for hiS country on Th·
ulsday
At the Kabul Internatl
anal AII'port the Ambassador \Vas seen off by VICC
Presldellt of the Protocnl
Department
of
FOI cign
Vahya
MlllOstry Abdullah
Tarll and SOm~ members 01
diplomatic corps IeSldlng
JI1 Kabu,

---

.

The' Mlnister of Water and Powet Eng. Mohamm adi l"hile delivering hIS sp eeeh on the openmll cerem ony of
project of ,GhazDI province.
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cann';t do :iu~tice..io··:a·lrc.
.' at itiy'stLC ~ike Sanai, lioWev'
er, I would like to relate.
here his' views on the place
of man In universe. He
of the opinlo'l1 ,that' Illall.
-is tile centre of pniverse Bnd
• e~erythfitg Is-or ''snbtilit' be
sUbs~r..;'ient to him. IT he .
~dcies not know this"'lIe sh-'
"oulddeern·.itrt'f htr, has lear'ill;(! ~th\s; he ought to strive
to run this world. If not'the
whole universe,
.

tural P'<:\licy, ajiliro'ved"li~
.:
the UNESCO,. £rom ,time' to
timlLnWks .tbe_annWetsa·•.
"'.'"
~ries 9f-p--'st sages who have:
'~I~, 'W!n'ked anifllfetl'-"in -,
this .CoUntry.
There' were so many l\lIg:
es, who ,had risen to promi·
Published everyday except. Friday
: n,ence and died on Afghan
soili. tha~ .it would be hard
to venerate all of them' as
,
milch as they deserve. Ce(Seneca)
You roll my log, and I will roll yours.
c Following "is a rough trmetri'es in Herat, Ghami
... anslation bf one of hIs poand B8IJch are dotted with
ems on this score:
~ their: liIlaves. Actually : the
"If YQU behave wel" the
·.few·IW~'.know enough· air
eight kinds of paradise wo°
.,out,"our~past $!iges are ov'
u1d lie in you, .'
erw~lined when" they vithe course of nationlil ad·
of despots that had come
Today the 23rd Milan is an
If.
you
'miSbehave;
the
se·
sit
one
'of
these
ceinetries.
vancements and· achieve..
tot power.
important day in the his·
"enkinds
cif
,hell.would
flaOtie'llf
these
sqes'
"wks
ments.
tory of Afghanistan. We Lawlessness pre,vailed fOl'
me in you.
Abtti: Mipjd MajdC]Od' Bin
nine months in Afghanis· Mizan 23rd has .been henCeobserve the anniversary
It is you for whom the
Adam
'known
as
,SanaL
10
forth obsen.ed' as.one of·
,tan and a group which
of the deliverence' Of the
universe
was created,
polntr
of
fact,
;s.nlli'.
which
the most important, dates
lacked tbe slightest J)Onation fro in the 1928' up'·'lib,,'.A"LI.
But
you
are ignoramous
D;leansr'.
g
t
w..:.....·
:penin the life of the <\\lgh~ .
tion about this .nation's
hcavaL
cnough
not
to be aware of
name.tBorn
in
10T.1.;:
he.
henation. The day marked
mission, Us place in the
The nine months of confu·
this.
.gan
to
'master
all'
knowled·
an occasion of a
gre.-t
Islamic community and
sion and chaos .in 1928
Inside you, there are tho
ge' that was available to
national
rejoicY'ing
and.
the
aspirations
of
the
effectively disrupted all
ousands of. skies,
him
in~ both iDari and Araharbinger Of a new life
p~ople continued' to rule
the constructive efforts
To take. advantage of in
for 'the country. Many bic.: 1lIen or.. meanwhile,
it for this period.
which had been launched
he cortiposed poems, that
·
order.
to promote the relig- .
years following the 1928'.
after the regaining of The reign Of terror was thion. "
'600n, became popular, :first
were spent in redressing
reatening the very secunational independence in
in Ghazni and then in . all
the loss inflicted. Schools .. parts of' Khorasan. . .
rity
of
Afghanistan
and
1919. The interruption in
Sanai died on December
.~ere reopened and courts
the greedy eyes of impthe natio'l1al
developm3. 1.150 at tlie ripe age of
He wa~ a ma'n of the world
began functioning, capa·
e.riaJism were once again
ined through' introspection ...itual,I!.eader 'Who Used to · 73 and was buried . where
ent at that time proand wrote such poems that
ble men were appointed
on this country which
which
mean '. penetrating
East ·Mud. But. others sal' he had taken refuge and
ved to be a severe blow
appealed to his likes: ly'in responsible posts and
deeply into the labyrith of his trip to Balkh or his' app- spent the :Iatter part Of his
had freed itself after un·
to the progress of Afgha·
ric on love, wine and roses.
functioning of the gov:
told sufferings and sacnistan on the road .to moHis·sty1e was terse, . his im- the subconscious whose te renticeship with Chief Jud· life. _thinking and writing.
ernment offices ',Was also
rifices.
dernisation.
contains
agination powerful and his chniQue are now being de· ge Mohammad Ben Man- His _ lflHadiq8;"
restarted.
The years after the regain- F<irtunatciy for the Afghan.
conclusions convincing j f ' veloped by the modern psy· soar at Sarakhs' accomplish- 10.000 'lines while his "Saichologists and particularly
ed 'this.
nation the crisis did not Some extra..ordinary mea.. not always logical.
ing of independence were
rul Ebad", where he has
sures
were
also
'
taken
the psychD-anqlYsts. So it
Anyway, there is a great reached the heig1Jt of his
last long and the tura hub Of socia-economic
within this period. The
moil was cut short by a
development. AfghanistHis fame drew him
to was mainly psyche whiCh diff.,..ence between his po- imagination and sllpernatestablishment of the Par' Bahram Shah's court in Gh- they were interested in.
brave son of this land
ems when he was a man of ural insight Is ,ikened to
an after throwing away
liament and the' first
And
according
to
psychothe, world and those which Dante's Inferno. The formHis Majesty,
the late
the colonia'; yoke had emazni. He served as a kind
.Medical College of AfMohammad Nader Shah
barked on national reconof poet laureate there for analysts. psyche never errs. he composed as a sofi. Du- er actually precedes Dan·
ghanistan are the two
who ove·rthrew the rulstruction. But the colona number of years. Not par. And hence the u'itimate tr- ring the latter part of his te's work but it is doubtful
most leading examples.
ing clique and' restored
iaHsts ·resorted to other
ticularly a psychophant. he uth can be 'obtained, if we life, he had. taken refuge in if Dante has been inspired
The Par.iament Day is 'wrote what the court liked summarise theil' theory in a cellar lying underneatb.
means tp shatter the hothe law and order. With
by this.
still observed in At gha·
his present grave in Ghalthe full backing Of the
pes of the nation. As a
The Ghalni court ,beginn. a nut·shell.
It SUffiCes to say that Ma·
Most of these sofis had a ni. The writer tried hard' to
nistan on Sunbula 18 ing with Mahmoud and en·
result the country was
patriotic elements of the
wlana Jalaluddin Ba1khi kn·
and the Medical College
plunged into a state of
nation he was able to disding with Bahram Shah was spiritua'; leader and they reach its bottom but he co-' own as Rumi has said in
has developed into the a great patron of arts and did years of "apprenticesh·. uldn't because of lack of
mantle the short ,ived
confusion
that
undid
his praise:
ip" with them till they be- oxygen though he was eq·
. Kabul UniversitY.
terrorist's rule.
the years' work.
I
'iearning.
came mature and' in a po- uipped with an cie~tric tor·
"Atta".was the· spirit and
It was. a periOd jon which
'After taking· the helms of Milan 23 will always be
His travels to Balkh and sition to lead others to the
remembered by the Af, Sanal'his"two eyes
ch.
affairs of the nation the
Some of the best soos of
, '
Sarakbs changed his life right path.
. '(And' I came to follow
In Neshapur and 'Herat,
ghan natiot) as the day
the country and sincere
late Nader Shah once agcompletely. 'turning him
However, some of these
of victory and commit·
he had also come into con· ·Sanai and Attar".
servants Of the nation lost
comprehenain startcd
from a courtier into a llSO' followed exactly what Istact 'with men of God who
ment to the development
Those who are,,'liot fam·.
their lives, or had to live
sive reforms ~nd devel·
fi", a mystic who deems it lam has . prescribed fOJ' ev· preached the gospel Of' so·
and progress based on
iliar with Mawlana,,, and his
a life of seclusion to escaopment programme, and
his prime duty to lead hu- ery faithful while others de· fism. In his time. there we- whirling :d..erriBites. are ad·
the people's wishes.
pe lawlessness and ru~e
put the country back on
manity to the ultimate tr· viated fro," this, becoming
re many men of outstanding. .vis~d to read 'Nicholson's
uth. His indulgence in 50- "majloobs" which literal- spiritual ·powers in those
tran~ation of, Mamawi.
fism began witli his "Kar- 'iy means IThose Who Ha·
twp cultur~l capitals Of. KhI don'i·.knownftb\'V much
nameh Balkh" which is
ve Been Absorbed" by a orasan,
I
01 Sanai!s 'Wbrka"has ·been
roughly translated as "Ad- mysterious phenomenon or
Though Sanai was· mar· ..,translated hito,ifoi-:eign lanventures in' Balkh" but it \VI)atever you may call it
ried
but was perhaps dis- ·guages but' this is to', be dis·
Iy
in
national
malt~rs
il
cir
studies
without
any
JAMHOURIAT:
deals with sofism.
and abide by their Own ru· illusioned .wiUl· mlitrimQn~ · closed ,and decided\ upon at
In this m~rning:s issue
fear. It was during this ti- is highly necessary to evaIt may. be claimed that Jes. so to speak.
as evidenced by his poems, his 900tli birth anniversary
the paper comments on Mi· me that the Medical Col- luate the plans bofer they
nobody has access to the
It
is
rumoured
that
Sa.
we know very little about . in Kabul in which =.Afghan
Ian 23. the Deliverence lege was also opened and arE' implemented.
ultimate truth but sofis like nai was converted from a his· family. life. It was a to' . and: visiting scholars ,;will
Day.
the Parliament was estab-A close
assessment of Sanai, Attar and Mawlawi
courtier into a mystic by boo iollhos~· days to ·deal , shed ·)jiht 'on this aDd,.other
plans will u\timately lead
'23rd of Mizan in our his- lished for the first time.
are of the opinion that ul- such a majzoob known as with such: private matters.
matters ·Perlaining:·lto· his
tory is marked as one of
The paper concludes by to success. Evaluation and
timate truth can be obta. uPire Lay Khor" the SpiI know this brief article life and works. • .
the most auspicious days. hoping that the country assess.ment can also be
,
When Afghanistan
regai- wi:a proceed towards fur- used as a form of guida"nned independence. the co- ther development under ceo
~onialists
continued efforts , the guidance of the PresidFortunately in our COun·
to .interrupt the economic ent of the Republic Moha- try this point has been gi·.
W,I\SHINGTON:
By (;eorge C. Wilson
not yet built and tested any
yen proper attention, These
development of the coun· mmad Daoud.
The United States has quanti-salelli.te we/lPOns co·
try by using various medays we have a number of Ietly decided to bUild a new
ANIS:
01' hO"€'J~ depending on thThe
United
States
spies
mparable
to ·those' the Sovans. It were intrigues of conews
items
that
membe.rs
Evaluation of works is
weapoo that could destroy eir nli.ssion,
from space with picture- iet UnIon is believed to be
lonialists that the country
the title o~· an . editorial of the cabinet arc touring
satellites in space.
'.Onee 'hurled into space laking satellites, Other sate- developing.
was thrown into crisis, This published in yesterday's is- frequently various provinTh U.s" policy decision nea" the target, the killer llites hang in space to'. warn
iVv".llliam J." Perry~ Pensituation cO'lltinued for nine sue of the daily Anis, Un- ces in order to make an on repre!?('nts a gi~nt step to.- -would thrust itself on . its
months during which Afg- der this title the pape.. the spot study of their pro ward building. Weapons for o"Yn rocket power into the or rocket launches as sens- tagoll re,eareh chief, said in
Ors ddf.cl their heat, U.S.
a recent interview with the
hanistan lost a number of mentions that every acti- ojects.
deterring and, if that fails. enemy satellite. The rocket ships, submarines and ,plan- •
Washington Post'that lhe
intellectual personalities.
fighting ~ war in space,
on must be aimed for posi·
motors would make the tiny "s arc navigated by satelli- twu bllsic o~n fOC' fI!IlPllAt that time, the darkest tive results, and should be . The paper mentions that
In the 1972 anti-ballistic salellite killer highly mano- tes, Military .leaders ·comm·
nding lo··the SOViet 'satellite
United euvrable.
in our history, the colon- assessed properly for bet- it is also necessary to eva- missile treaty the
unicate oround the world ·tiITcat were ,to' build' antisaialists tried to expand their ter implementation,
luate the works of various SLates a"d the Soviet Unhy satellite.
tellite w<'aponl like
the
ugly plans.
for
lea·
Although temperature in
In case the forecasts for welfare committees such ion agreed.: not to buill! we'Rustlians have done or give
ding the country into chaos. a projected plan work out as indulged in aid distribu- apons Ihat would interfere space range hundreds
of
In a diplomatic cris;:; or ·added. protection to Ameri, Portunat~y a wise and surcessfu\ly the plan must
tion in' provinces, So that with ··.,ational technical me- degrees above and below \\'ar, lJ.S. military leader. can'satellites.
.
patriotic son of the coun· be car,ried out but if some aids are distributed to the ans of verification"-mea- zero, the satellite killer wa- long ,h."e, feared that the
He said,the Pentagon ·was
try. His Majesty the late problems arise it should he right persons' and justice is ning.. ilOlong other things, uld hOffit. in 'on the ditfere~ .Soviet Union' would blind leaning. toward hardening
satellites. Pentagon spokes- nCe in temperature betwe- American ;spy ·-satellltes and 'other American satellitep by
Nader Shah' came from Pa- nipped in the bud. Special· done to the maximum.
man Thomas B.. Ross, when £:0 the metal sateilite aod destroy navjgation and COm· such steps as -making their
ris to join the patriotic fora!'ked atJyut the new SYSl- i!;.i !.url'oundJngs.
ces Iiere and defended the
munkntioos' satellites.
wiring Ie"> vulnerable, •But
em. 'sald the treaty did not
country from the evils of
the Vought contract -signif·
I,rohibit tests.
I·';ll.~agon sources said Ihal
a r,'m't'
f
I
These. fears have inten:;i- ios that the',PerWigon . . is
colonialism. Ultimately our
II,. declined 10 confirm
p
I IV" VersIon 0
t le
sat'elll'te kl'ller I' d
lied in recent years ·as milo opting for' both, offensive
pe.ople, unitedly.
succeedDOH,\. Oct. 15 (AFP).- Lake place in Syria this mo- 01' deny that the Pentagon.
a rea y I',as
. f
f II
itory leaders conc,luded that and defensive II&telllte' pro<
cd in cutting lhe turmoil Hcprescntatives
Iraq nIh to set the stage for the is nnW embarked on an anti. dClllon"t r ated to
.
lest ,'ns,'d
.. Iree- ha
a series of-Soviet 'Space sh· gramtncs,
and rescued the country and Syria will meet
next meeting-·folloWing the re- satellite weapon
system.
. s e a n all'P ane Q.
ngcr that 'ts h t
f.rom disaster. His Majesty
November in Algeria to try cent reshuffle of the Iraqi
The Air Force has awar1
eo seek er nts were tests of killer sateded the Vought Corp.
of and gUidance system call lIite•. The Soviet killer appThis .tep into offensive
Nader Shah led the coun- to <;ettle the ideological dis- cabinet, al Arab added.
.
_".n CIllO'
try at a time when every put.., hetween their govern·
Dall;o,s, qei"" a·).$58.7 .mlll- act,'vate th e mse! ves II)
m Id- areothy is a satellite loaded m~a
• s u te. was c...........y
thing was lost. Plans were ments, the Qatan newspaper
The two countries . are ion contract to 'build a sate- air and hit. t\te"tllrget.
with a llon-'-nuclear explos, ouflaged by the Air Foree
chalked out for the social
Al Arab reported here We- govern..] by pro-tactions lIit" killer'thllt is as s1lOpl~
-Vought is expected to boive that blows up when
it in thi. Septembl!r 8, contract
.
Vo .... battle version of .the
c,ts eear the target ...tel]. announcement .issued "y the
and economic development onesday.
of the Baath socialist pjlTty, as J't Jst-ecret.
,';
°l
~
of the country. Schools and
The two regimes have freq- , BasicliUY, tbe satellite kil- ill sJilace.in ahout two yel!"s. I e.
Pentagon: ·'.Vought C;:orp.,
other educational instituti·
Alegria and Ubya inWa- uently accused each oUler 01 ler is ,,''highly JD,8D.OeuVTIlb. U.S.S'eCtII'it,y, bM· JiIslaID,e.
Although years ago the Dallas, 'Texas, is being awons were reorganised and ted the reconcjliation atte- backing subveraies, dynam- Ie heat,\.aeJlllitive vehicle illcreaslOgly dell6t1dent oni United States pUt Thor roc- arded .. ,$58,720,738 . cost
yoars kets on Kwajalein Island in plus incentiv.es fee cwntract,
the people were give'o op- mpt. the paper said.
iters and
ins in the n.sembF,g II tomato 'can slitpl!itcs in t!>e 20
that w..ulcL_l'lUD a~ ""emY' since' the space age· dawned the' Marshal) Islands desig- of which, $1,000\000. is, b<>portunities to continue thA cabinet resbufl1e will otber -country.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• · •••••••••••••••••• 111 ••••••• sa ellite;J1l/',bOtb 'vehlcles fly
with, the Soviet· .laWtiihing ·ned to hi't satellites
that ing obligated today, ·for the
t
Editor
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tbousadu"of nliles an bout'. of JSputnik '[ on October 4, flew within their limited re- deve)0l'menl and tellt
of
The sittellitef.killer· would' 1951..
acb, the United' Sillies has
' (Continued on·.page 3)
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:.\ .question mark ·'h.atigs '.'to -bei\ield next'lipr1nii,
-!,ver,the future of"the Elff- - AS'lhe-company '·Mm/l!ng.
el Tower. a IjII\dmark who the tower ·has to borrow tbe
. ich'domlnates the sky~line monl!3' th· ~YeTbauhh~ 'lift
of Paris,' and 1$ tBJDilIar to syste,n it needs to)(now
visitOrS' frOm a,I1 over the' almost' imthedia~ly if its
"world, ~.o:\ccording to recent toncession is to be renewed.
- p.reas reports, .the- 'orig;'.ljll Meanwhile,' there is
the
,11ft system, which stin
danger that the ·old. -lift cou'akily ro,ns'~ tbe top .of the ld' bt"ak down. If it· does.
!328-metre toWer,.needs to . fO, peuple might have
to·
be overhauled lit a Jost of climb down the 1',792 steps
more thin six 'million doll- of the spiral itairea.e.- whars.
icb! hils been c1~d to 1he
puhlic since tbe'l9th centuThe problem aliseB frolP ry beeallse of Its 'dizzyinll
the fact that the tower, al- clfect Rn~ th,dtlippery stethough' belonging to
the ps In ·wet weather.
city of l'ans, is run by a
Although the tower brings
cO/lcessionary Pl"9fit-makinl! rompany, la Societe de in a. vast swn' bf nroney1& TOur Eltfel whose contr- last Year. tbe concessionaries
act dOEs not' exPire until ·paid the' 'Par\5 Council- ab1980. The recently-elected out $5.5 million .- its·.upkrlght"ing city counci.1
is eep is costly, An armY' of
not stlre that it Can renew ,',orkmen and adminiS,trato-'
the concession, as the nat·' rs arc needed to keep the
.ionalisation of' many comp-' tower oven. The machilles
anies is among left-winl/ thllt 'I'ork the lift system
campaign Issues for the na~ have to be greased' each mDtional legislative elections rning, and 'the tower's .framework needs' ronstant mal. ntenance against' rust and
wear. The surface .needs 50
'. '(Continued from ,a,e 2) tonnes of !paint every seven
years to protect it.
.hardware in flupP.Ort of the
. 'tlie t<'wer was' hullt ,by,... !.
space'" delen"" tel:bnology' French enginee~·AJexandre
programme".
'
Gustav Eiffel (1832-19231
for a Paris exhibition
in
The 1967 outer space tr- '1889. 10 demonstrate
his
eaty between the United St- nuvel methods.in design 01
aki and, SOViet Union pIOh· lar~e iron frameworks. He
.·iblts, both countries from had' fllrevlously Iconstr,<:ted
putting in orbit any objects tile framework for the mll"carrying nuclear weapon.. chine hall of tbe Paris ex·
Or any other kinds of , wei!.hibltlon of 1867, qnd'
the
I
pons of mass destruction..... structUre for Bartholdi's St·
Given those jrestrictions, atue of Liherty in New Yo<
l1'S, space weapon spl!ciali- rk harbour.
sts io -the 1960s studied anti
The Eiffel Tower was the
-satellite weapons
using
non· -nuclear
explosives. taUest tower at il6 ldnd coTbat concept eventually ga- nstructed before the days
ve way to the idea of arr- of television masts. The toanging head-<ln . collisions wcr itsElf has been extenin spaCe without explosives ded in .height by an 11 metre television DtllSts. The
of any kind.
tower itself has been exteI"fra·-red lle;lt. ~r.sl nded in height by an 11for ami- sat!!lIlte vehicles, me'trc television antenna,
were perfected to the point The constniction weighs, 6"
at which it appeared likely !laO tonnes and has a maxthat a single cylindrical ve- . bnum swa; of about 13 ceo
hicle could deStroy a satel· ntimetres in high winds.
lite. 1 he cyUnders are so
The {ower cost nearly eilight that' one surplus Sc·
~hl
million franc's to bUild,
out or Minuteman rocket
at Eiff.el's own explargely
cc·uld lift several at once
ense, in return for a 20into spac~ to hit satellites.
year concession, It attracts
25,000
,isitors a day during
The Soviet anti_tellite
tests aod the
Pentagon's .the summer, 'making it mo'
new contract with Vought re popular than the Parthsugge'st that both governm- non in Athens or ·the' Statue
ents believe the treaty does 01 ·Liherty, The present lift
not prohibit the two countr- is run on a ~uIIc IIYstem
ies Srom shooting at their which is nnworkable in win- . ".
own target satellites
in ter, as· the water freeles. If
is
space as they test anti·sate· a new electric 'lIYStem,
Installed
it
can
be
used
all'
,
Ilite ·weapons.
the. year round, probahly
on doubling 'the ,number of visi·
Specialists working
Lors.
th~ anti-satellite programIn 1900 Eiffel took
up
me said the rocket carrying
the cylinder could be fired meteorology, and·l.ater made
from the grouod 01' an airP- extensive researches 'into
lane, The rocket would be r.ct"OdynamiCSj' u~ing wind·programmed to put
the tunnels flrat at the Eitfel
anti-satellite weapon close Tower and later at AuteuiL
to the t«rget.
.
The tower offering an un·
I>ararlEled
vlew·of Paris.. is.
Having the anti-satellite
weapon in hand, these spe- (,11 mLst tourists' visiting h·
cialists argued. woul!! deter sts. But, when It .·was tipt
waging space warfare, Crit· built, maD.y., thought it was
a blot on·the.laodscape. One
i~s countered that this new
step by the Air .Force will writer dubbed it "a dlsgra,c'
make it casier for the army, eful skeleton" whlll! anotber
and
to ,increase its research on Guy.de Maupassant,
anti-ballistic missiles, pos- other aesthetes of. the ,19th
sibly erouding the treaty century urlled that It should he torn down,
in the process.
~'Lion Feature)
IWashington Post)

Afghan 'cmtstruction Unit·Kabu'i (ACUK) received an offer fw 21 items
material 'for central'beating for Ministry of
Info'rmation aild Culture at total
price of oM: 47082.40' ClF· Kabul by container.
Locil and ~oreigrt firms willing to 'supply the same at lower ,price, should sub·
.mlt·thell' offers in sealed envelopes to the Foreign Procurement Office' in PuJi
Charkhi' before
October 22, 1977.
,Specifications list can be obtained from the above department for Afs.
(514) 3-2
1000.
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OFFER' RECEIVED

Afghan Construction Unit-Kabul (ACUK) received a'/l offer from a We~t Ger· ;:;
Company ,for on~ ubit Printing Machine, one unH Auto~atic level, and ooc:+:
'"",' umt Theodohte WIth a value of spare parts at tot.1 Price of DM-20851 Clf''::,
,""", Kabul by airp';ane.
Local and foreign firms willing to supply the same at lower price should sub,+.,mit their offers i'n sealed envelop,es to, the Foreign Procurement Office in Puli '::'
" ., Charkhi not laler than October 25, 1977.
,0+-.
Specifications and, cat alogue wiil be seen in the above department.
(513) 3-2

;::

:+:m~

Shoter ,Ibata, Japanese master' of:.oca1ligraphy at
the Esplanade of the Palais 'de Cliamot'r'~elr the Eiffel
. Towel', Paris, invites people to his exhibition. ['11 • the
background' the E1ffe'i Tower dominating the Sky-line
of Pari!\, ·the"lift system or which needs to' be overhauled..
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Sate) lite'

Ghori Cement' Factory ,needs' 2.5 'mlllion
cement paper with following' specifications:
~izes 'SOx63x9.5 em.
Valve opening 8.5 x 9.5 em.
4. ply kraft.'paper sacks ·lIaving'substance of
to 80 per sq. m. stripped and speciabholes,
'One colour print
,on one side according to
approved sample for ful" capacity of 50 Kgrs.
\Businessmen, loc~ and d'oreiln~ flnns Who want to
supply the above witb same specificatioD' .should send
their ·sealed offers together with ten lamples, CIF one
of Afghan ,borders, and insurance upto Pulikhumri,
. and one per cent security to the bank, torrthe Liaison
Office opposite
Cinema,Park, Jllde ·26 ''Saratan and
be present by November 14, the last date of bidding.
(512) 3-2

OFFE.R RECEIVED·
Construction Department of Ministry of Public Health has received an
offer for construction 01 Kalldahar Nursing School building and hea';lh cent·
res of Shurabak. Khaneshin, 8aghran, Karlab, Chora,Kujran,
Daikundi. Shahreston, Daichopan'
and Nimrol Hospital at total cost of Afs. 48,638.270 from
Heywad ,Construction Company under the contract.
Local and foreign registered construction companies who want 'to 'const·
ruct the above buildings at lower price should come by October 19 to the
Construction Dept. of Ministry of
Public Health. Specifications list can be
seen.
(511) 3-3

OFFER .RECEIVED
WANTED
The United Nations Development Programme wi·
shes to employ an Afghan national as Secretary. Can·
didates should' have University Degree and/or eQuiva·
lent 8ClIdemic ~evel Of education. -Good typing speed
and excellent ,knowledge of English is· essential. Exper·
ience .and/or training- ip office 1>"ocedures and rna·
nagement desirable.
,
Applicants should submit a completed Uoited Na·
'tions Personal History Form as Soon as possible, but
.not later than 19 October 1977. to the following add·

ress:

••
Ill '

Danai Construction Unit has received an ·offer for one hundred tons
asphalt villox 85125 or 105/15 a'nd one hundred tons villas HSI one ply
and
vered upto Sber Khan P62,60 from Geissler Company of Austria to be deli·
HS 2 two plys at . US$6100rt and insurance upto Kabul.
Loca'; and foreign firms who want to supply the above at lower price should
send their offers to the P, ocurement Section and be present by October 25 for
bidding. Spcc,ificatians can be s~('n and securities arC' ·required.

UNDP Personnel Office
P.O. Box 5
. Kabul.
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Needed
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
REQUmlID. MUST BAVE FLUENT
ElI/GLISH - TYPING
SKILLS
"',
ACCOUNTING EXPERIENCE.
'PLEASE' APPLY:'PEACE
fYORPS SU12 ~ S1551
.
(U8) 2-2

;:.7 >ee:e<J!£ 7 eR":tJ2J! :eez·~J!!7Zii!b':J!
~~

. . . .

~0FF'ER ·RECElv:.e'
/D.I'\:&I,1tJ;Ate: equipments from Angus Co pony .fbi'
£\M70ltl, . t:IF K a b u l . . '
.
.
;' .;,£o.,'lll. ~nd foreign -firms who can supply the \Ihoye
ai ~J~w~r price should submi~ t~eir applications to ,the
S~!ces ~partment '01 Radio Afghanistan by October 19 and be present at 2 p.m, on same day for
bidd,ing.
.
\ The list Of goods can be seen at the
Department.

'E;

Ministry of Jlublic Health needs electri~a1 equipm•
ents, water .supplying system and central he.ating for. ,
Herat-two,hundred' beds Itospital project under the'
contl'act.
Local and 'foreign. firms who wa'/lt Lo supply the
above equipments and systems .including the assembling a,ccording to ihe maps and specifications ·of .Construction Department of Ministry of
Public
Works,
shou'id send, their .offers in sealed envelopes at 10
a.m, hy Decemher 1, 1977 to ,tbe Secretariat Depart.
Ipent of Ministry

of Public Health.
(515) 3-2
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Mopidbig girl sch0'11 ",a.s· the "~rport td· .. C},le!sotoon re'also' seen: .
,1nangu r ated by 'Kaliul.po- Pa'iace,
, .
'lis' ,.,., the re " lie Joined th.e ,Par,ty " as
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) ony :the General ,rector,!? ·.1'0 ~~ wereI4fiu!d. with l a r . .
1. the'-Ei!utation .,iiepe~'·
ei\t.,: ''ge,'\fuinbii's;\cif J ,Kabul' citi', hP~edl''t~y the -~~l1o~ng 'In operative, which h·e. lilitia•.
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l e
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. v'iiues'.and 'nee'd ,i,or;'''.i~ ~·,gil~;Wt>1~'!-Fbundl!r of de. Dr.· Jozsef,Biro, Delluty of the Nattonal Councd, .th·
~.ip8ll8ion 'or-,,;duca'tiort.'(: In '. the';~f;p'1ibI1r:!!y '. clapping Mmister fur 110reillll ·Affairs en Of the Presidium of tbe
," th"e~'COilntry and 'd~o/ibei1 i"':~~;f~·i$ti~~g. slog. Istavan ~()ska, 'Pre~dent of .Patri~tic· .F1'ople·s., Ft;0nt
the
new
girls
schools
In
Qalai
'/thl!
C.~nstructlon 0' tbei'ba. ',< ~~i~~I7:.J1~~;.(r! :';,
the ~att~nal At~mlc Ener- aDd sl'lce 1957 ah~ aft~r as,
Kabul Governor Abdul Hakim inaugurating
sic schools-for' th<; deyel6p- , . ,T/I'qi:~ldeAt lif: the Re. gy Co~mlttee GY,orgy Osz· member. of .CC of tlie ~S·
Muradbaig.
- - - - - - ' . m e n t oi the science 'and' pub!ic;' .l@m'aoled..'i.,.trovszkl,non:res.dentAm.Wp.InI960-67
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bassador
Of
Hungary
to
Af·
as
,MiiIlllter
of
Aitrlculture
'wledge
in
,the'
countrY
kno
,. , ~~ l ..uUS _lIP Q,
e soh ' t ' ....
'd F ad 0
"
essential.
. ' ":, .,. t~n"PliI~'~8n'd Inside the g aOl~ an ~udef, Miko.
an
0 . n. 14, ~pn1'l967
one <:>f the r~si~e~ts;.,,-on· 'Pa'iace 'thll-:'Chief ofl:he Pre. SI~llarl~a number. of he was ele~ed . ~sident
hehaU of others" ·''a1lpreCla. sidebtla( Office welcomed hJg~ rankm" 1l'6venu;nent
o.f the ~resldenh~1 Coun·
The inter·faculty tourna·
encounter. In the fourth vo·
BY A REI1JRTER
the Founder cir the Repul>- officIals of the, Peoples Re. C~I ,Of the H,uoganan '~eoted the att(!ntion 'belng paid
lIeyball match of the Grments of Kabul University
by the Republican .gove.,. IIc and"his esteemed guest.
public of Hungary,. and, a p',e s· Republic by. J;:arllamcontinue to bloom at the
the second basketball mat· oup-A Habibia High Scb,
nment to the constru<;tion
Mr, Mohammad Daoud
~ress. ~~Iegatio~ mcJudmg ~nt. In 1975 he wa~ elec~ea
Kabul University gymnas· ch the Khushal Khan boys 001 managed to beat the·
.of ,scbools for promotion left fo~ the Presldentilll Pa- Journa"Llsts. RadJo-!V tea~
member of . the . flanOlilg
ium and sports ground. A scored 56 points against ,44 Amani school at their home
lace around 4 . m '. ft
and photo ar d ftlm umts Comml.ttee .of iISwp. ,In
of education.
numbcr Of matches were
.of Kabul Technicum to groiJnds by 2-0. Similarly
. a er -of'
a
are also
~
n"
The openillg cerem dny 'brl~f stay aod p. serving
" ,\ccomp.a
Ylnf.. Mr. 1954 he . ~as .a~ard e'd' ,. t h' e
played last week and foil 0: clinch the tie.
in the fifth match of' the
0
coffee with his esteemed LosonC?":t Kabul.
.
her~ of., SO~lahst Labour
was also attcnded by Shawing are the results:
The Basketbal, Tourna· tourney the Naderia boys
kardarah 'I\Ioleswal, the pro
~
. '
B?rn m a' poor peasant Decor.abo!', and the Kosso.·
In the basketball .tourna·
ment of the Inter-School ca· registered an important vic- incipal and te!lchers . of guest ~~. Lo;on,:"'I., ., _
fam~y on I 18 .. September th prIZe m 1.~,~"
.
ment the Agriculture Fac- me to an end ~ast week wi~ tory against Isteqlal by 2-1.
ulty' defeated the Facu,ty Ghazi High School emerg··
The Primary Inter·School
of Law by a comfo.rta.bl<l Ing champions. ,The' win· Tournaments began 'at Say·
~ -;,
. \1 t
.,l
,
'.
.
margin. In the second bas·' ning basketball team of ed Noor Mohammad Shah reSidents:
ketball match the Science the Ghazi School was . giv· Mena Schiu;1 last week af·
A source of' the "Eduea-"
.
,.'
~'\
Faculty overpowered the
en a sound reception b,v ter a grand opening cerem- tion Department of Kabul I
provjnce
said
that
the
sch··
Faculty of Economics after the management and stud- --"ny in which some high
I)
some initial sct-backs whi- ents and teacbers of the
ranking officia'i" of the Mi- 001 cost more than afs.
.
.ch were beautifully amen· school for their outstanding nistry of Education, inclu· 324.000 was provided by sta·
DUBAI, Oct. ]5. (Reut·
Ultimatums' received by
ded later bylScience Faculty performance.
ding the first and second te and World Food Prog,ram.
',\'he hijackers. ~Iso war.
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jeribs
of
lands
was
er
l,-A
hijacked Lufthart· the West German govern.
In the inter-school Foot· Deputy Minister, were pre·
boys. In the third match of
ned that the Boeing 737 air.
sa Boeing 737 with 91 Ileo- me''''' in ,Bonn from the
the saine tournament pia' ball Tournament
played sent. the tournaments will donate,d .by the people. ,
craft would be blown up if
pIe on board stood in sw- Schleyer 'kidnappers and
yed last week the Faculty last week the Amani High be played at four different
anyone approllfhed it one
e'jtering desert heat bere
those from the hijackers
of Letters came from beh- School team beat the Shahe centres and .competi'rions
of
the united Arab Emirayesterday as negotiatorS fr- set deadlines of 0800 and
ind to beat the Faeu'tty of Do Shamshera by 2-0 in th- will be held in football; baom the United Arab Erhira- ' nolln GMT respectively on' tes (UAE) negotiating team
Engineering and lead the eir A djvi~ion encounter at sketball, .vnlleybali and w·r·
told Reuter,
.
tes and West Germany'. trl. Sund~y for the re'iease of
loosers Irom the beginning
the Amani High Schod; Gr·' cstling.
But
they.
allowed
food
ed to win the" freedom ..'
11 West German urban gu, and drink to he taken to
to the end. In the fourth ound. In Ihe second match
A source of the Physical
,
errillas detained in West the airliner.
match Of the same series
of the A division Isteqlal Education Department sp. While the talks dragged
the Faculty of Medicine and Qalai Murad Beg tea- eaking in this regard said
PARIS. Oct. 15, (Reuter) o'a, it became clear. :this German prisons and two
The hijackers havc also
Palestinians held in Turk- demanded a ransom' of 15
team also joined the ranks ms drew levell-I.
that 27 schools are taking' .-Pr'esident Tito. Of Yl!go- morqing that the hijacking
ish jails.,
.
of the winoers wben they
In the Volleyball Tourna· part in it and the tournam- slavia was yesterday e~pec·
million dollars.
of the plane Thursday over
The hijackers earlier th,
outclassed the Polytechnic me'nt of the inter·school last ents will last for 15 ejays. tea. to. ask FranCl). for con·
The hijackers lVith al.
the Mediterranean was,:fir- reatened to blow up the pl.
boys at the University Gy· week a. number of matches The football Tournament
tinuing rconomic coopera- mly linked with the kidna.
most 90 hostages On board
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'iong~term internal
stabili· df West German industrial
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in West Germa.
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tches of tbe bask<!tball too.' aside the Technicum team, basketball at Noor Moho·
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,
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The West German gov.
week tbe Faculty of Agri. ni got a shock defeat at the School and wrestling at Mi· ent Valrry Giscard D'·Estcr'nmcilt is facin'g
agonis':
culture and Faculty of hands 01 Ghazi S,cbool, in nistry of Education's Sports ning hnld a final round of
ing Iife·or·death decision
Engineering continued th- the thi,rd match the Khu- Club.
talks on bilateral relations
as it deba.ted whether to
eir winning spree. The Ag- shal Khan Schoo; won its
give in to the demands of
The, jonior boys wrestl- yesterday before issuin~
riculture FacuHy beat the
hijackers.
'
ing tournament began last il joint comtnunique sumFaculty of Science and the
week at Ghazi Stadium un· ming up the results of Ti·
PEKING. Oct. 15, (Reut. re was to help the
Engineering College WOll
third
Meanwhile Dr. Schleyer'S
der the guidance of a spe- to's two.day official ,visit.
er)._ West German Foreign world in pursuing a course
their encounter against the
Analysts predict thaI' thkidnappers, nolV appear tn
cial committee appointed
Mi'nister Hans·Dietricb Gen.
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the
Ghazi
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Stadil"m under tbe aegis
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A snurce of the Agricul. of Afghan Olympic Com· dollar 1977 Nobel prize for
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. WUr., ';Oei:' f6., (Blikh·, .. Abdul Sa~ad

Ghau~ Chef
de ~ Cabinet .of tpe . F~reign ,
: .. 1letW~!1,the .Pr~ldent of· Minister Dr, Mahbooba Ra·
th~ 'l\epublic MohanUnad..,· fiq: Ambassador Of the ReDaoud lOld 'President" of the, publici of Afghanistan to
Presidential, . Council·.
of Budapest Dr. Mohammad
the. PeoP.te·s .Republic of· Rahim Shenai. and DlrecHiJ~iif,'t{,begaJi at '10' a,m. tor of the Third Political
this 'm"i'iiIDg:at'the'~sld. Division of the Foreign Mi·
entllit"\P~IIiCe:·. tbe "Presld· nist..y Dr. Mohammad Ra·
entl,~-.f¥.fl,ie :re·ported:.
fiq' Shamrez.
t~l cin tb'e Mghl:lll
On the Hungarian side
side'.. w'?! attended by MI· the talks were attended by
nl~ ~'c'oiDmerce Moha· the Minister of Foreign Trmiri~a thaD Jaialar, Minis· ade. Dr, Josef Biro, Depu·
ter~i$fi'iallliii1g Ali Ahmad ty Minister for Foreign Af·
Khiita,m;~l)eP'utY Minister fairs. Istavan Rosko, Pre·
of Polltlcaf Affairs of the sident of the National Ato·
M~~Y.~JO~.I.~.!~!air~,mic Energy Com'mlttee, Gy·
. . ~~).:":' .• ~!! .: offlcl81 ta'J<s'

·'!"Ie

•.. '

d-.'"

:,0'

• -

org~

Osztrovszki. AmI>assador " of
Hungary
to
Afghanistan, Josef
·Miko,. i"charge Of the poli·
tical ejepartl)1ent of the
Foreign Ministry, Frigyes
Vadasz, and vite president
in the Ministry of Foreillll
Trade Janos 'Kerekes'.
The talks which contino.·
ed,tili 12·15 p.m, were held
in an atmosphere 'of cordiaIity and tinderstandin·g.
According to another report following the talks a
protocol on land transport
and transit, a document of
understanding on export
(CoDtlnued on'pBie 4)
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Minister to
vishl:Kabul

celebrate

'.

KABUL, Oct. 16, (
tarl.-Yesterday Mizan
corresponding to the
verence Day of the c
try, an historical and
verred day for the nati
WaS celebrated throughou
the country,

KABUL, ,~. 16. (Bakhtar).-~n. ili,~:.:snvitation of
the Mlnlster~charge
for
~
:Foreign Alfam; Waheed Ab.':, dullah th~ 'l'~eign Minister
01
. 9f PeOlll6l', RlIPublie
\ ~ngoha ..MaDlalyn Dugersuren wit come to Afghanis·
tan ini the first week
of
Aqrab on an official and friendly viSit.

.

,p};{4¥it: :':~~b~ad, Daou'd' ~d President of the Piesld~nti"al Counci'.i
,of the Peol!IIl's Republic of Hungary Pal Losonczi hold ing talks "this' morning at·
the Prt!;sidl!jltial P a l a c e . '

. '

Pre~,dent Mo~ammad'Daoud's speech
~.

,
I '

•

I'

,

Mr. Mohammad Daoud
and to take back with you
the
President
of
the at the end of your visit. soJ!,el'llbllc .' of
Mgbanist-· me pleasant memories of
,an at .'dinner illven 'in ho· our country.
nour of His Excellency Pal
The Republic of AfghaLoson~, ~e 'president of nistan, and the Peoples' ReHungary'in: a statelnent public of Hungary though
mentioned "as 'follows:
~ossessing different, politi·
It lives' me pleasure to cal systems, yet as two
extend ,~' cordi81 w'elcome "tq land·locked countries. sit·
YoUr ExcellenCy, and to. uated' In the heart of the
"ur other, HltDgarlan frien· old continents of Asia and
da, to this 'Tea;lptlon, which of Europe, and both end·
Is In itS!",d an' ,expression of owed with a glorious /!Deour ~arm and' ani~cable sen' ient history, fllled with
tlments towards You our
the epics of t.heir heroic
esteemed guests, and expo batt'ies and struggles for
ress my. thanks l!s well - as freedom. and of patrioti·
those . o~ the, Government sm. in view of a mu~ual deand of the jJeopl~ of M· sire for bilateral coop,era·
ghlililltan, .for the visit of tlo,n, can obviously find.
Your 'ExCellency .and of yo- as far as possible, many
ur companion.s to Afghan' flel~~ for strength~ning f~·
Istan,
ienc;lly relations, al\d for.
Although yo~t ,fr!end.1Y promoting· economic, ClfI·,
stay In Afgbanistan' is brief, tural and scientific, coopeI ho~e th~t In the co~rse ration bet.ween each other.
of this Iimlted,span of tune
Mr, Mohammad ,Daoud
You, and your distinguish· said l
ed .co!llplll1IonSr will be able
Detente aod world peace
are not exclusively a regioto JCCjua!nt yourselves more Closely with the pe!lple nB', 'or continental necessi·
of ~gb&$tan and with ty to be established solesame aspeCts of tbeir life, Iy between a limited g·roup

~

of countries; on 'the contrary, it has become indivl.
sible. global and human requisite from' which all· na'
tions of the world and, man- .
klItd as a whole must derive
benefit Therefore.
active
cooperation jn tile promoti.
on ,of detente and tbe safe-guarding and consolidation
of wor'id pea~~,is a co':'t~m.
porary and wOr'ldwide 01>ligation, ~hi~h must be un.
dertak\!'D for the prosperity .'
and the very subsistance '
of mankind.
The Republic Of 'Alghan.
Istan. in compliance with.
the true desire of its oWn .
people, and consistent with
the positive 'and active worldwlde non·a1lgtJed move.
ment, Is' pursuing' in Its for.
eign ,ilDd International ",.
lations, a policy of friend.'
ship, of peace, and of coope.
ration with all peace loving nations, of the world,
Moreover by adopting such .'
an independent nationa'i
s'tand it has been able to
participate effectively in
the elimination of Interns.
(Continued on page 4)

The newspapers

the
published photo of His Maj·
esty Mohammad Nader Sh·
ah Ghazi, ,savior of the
country and articles' and
editorials to observe the

ring the week the Miers Of Justice, 'lnfoonaand Culture, Public He• the Seereary General
e Afghan Red Crescent
of
'ty, tbe President
ternity Hospital, the
LAHORE. Oct. 16, (R
ent of the Women's ten.--t,cording to a R
tion will deliver so- Pukistan report, the P
ver Radio Afghan- ~nt of the Pakistan
e objectives and al l\lliance, Maula
humanitarian
Mahmud, in the
general, . an lnlen iew
Cresc- ondents

calls for WaH
Khan's release

Of

Ce"Clter and provinces

BAGHLAN, Oct. 16. (Ba·
khtar).-The foundationstone of six chemical fertiliser godowns was laid by
Baghlan Governor Moham·
mad Rahim Shaida In Puli
Khumri on Thursday.
A source of tbe province
said that the godowns will.
be built over 25.000. sq.. m.
land with a capacity of 800
fertiliser
tons chemical
eaclI with a construction
cost of six mil'llon afghanis from the developmental
budget of the government
and the World Bank credits.
The 'construct!on work of
tbe godowns will be completed by the end of Qaus
tills year.

...' :'

Mofti Mahmud

ciety.

,
MOD~91ian

----

Swede..-' Briton
share economic
Nobel prize

t

Schaul's and other educational in,Ututions will hold
special Iunctions during theweek.
DUl'ig the week relief supplies "ill be distributed by
the Alg~an Red Crescent
Societ v tu the needy citizeBs i:~ various institutions.
To mark the occasion Afg'han Red Crescent Society
!lags ''''I'e been hoisted on
the'Sotiety's headquarters.
as wl'1I as
Pashtunistan
. ~~ewspapers marked the Walt, and the road leacjing
day by frontpaglng the pic· to KaLul Hotel.
ture of the President
of
The Police Academy, the
the fle!'ublic
• •!!M~ Military Academy. the WoLeader of
..
and
an,Mo- men's Organisation,
hamm
, as the Pa- the PublIe Health Ministry
tro
an Red Crescent also pion special functions
S
d by publishing t1uring tht' week.
s, artil:1es, and re-n the jlctivlties of

KABUL, Oct. 16, (&akh·
.tar).- -loday Mizan 24, is
the firsl day of ,the Afghan
Rtd Crescent Society week,
which. will be observed in
the
fun<tions throughout
cuuntry.
The Seeretary General of
the Society, Mohammad Se-diq. doclared the CO/llll1encement of the week in a sp.'
eech over Radio Afllhanist,.
all last night.
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The skies will partly cloudy
allover the country during
the next 24 hours.
Kabul Temperature:
Max. tomorrow + 24C.
Min. tonight '!- 5C.

~

national and 'historica:;. day.

MAID4N SHAHR, Oct.
16, (Bakhtar).,-The distribution of the declaration
forms for determining the
g.raduated land taxes started Thursday in Jaghato of
S~yyed
Abad
woleswa,1i
of Wardak .province,

y.
Afaul"na Mofti Mahmud
hus stated th~t tbese leaders
must be given an opportunity to defend themsleves
in ,he ~upreJIle Court against 3f:t.:usations leveJled at

SCHOL·
ARRIVE

KABUL. Oct. 16, (Bakht·
arl.-American scholar Dr. (helll.
/\C.cordlOg to an APr reRobert Mqinuddin Thomport, ~Irs, Ashraf Abbasi
son, Iranian scholar Husse·
01
in Yusufi and English scho- formerly vice speaker
. Pakistani Parliament, was
lar Pundil·Buri arrived here
put lmder h{)use arrest in
yesterday to participate at
hpl" hUltiE: at Lal'khana Fr·
the 900th birth anniversary iday.
Of Hakim Sanai Ghaz·
'" - - ' . =-a navi which win be convened
Pakhtan People's Party
during the current week.
sources said Mrs. Abassj reAt Kabul International cently led jl demonstration
Airport the scholars were of women which eaHed for
welcomed by the represen· the release of Zulfiqar Ali
tative Of. the Ministry of !lhutlo, and other leaden. of
Information and Culture.
1'1'1',
~

I n a gathering the

audio
tor of the province' shed
light" on the new graduated
,and tax law ,and the filling
of fonns by the land own·
ers.
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Preside~.~ Moliammad ..D'aoud .delivering his speech at the reception

ing President of the People's Republic' of Hungary, Pa I 'Losonczi,
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The observance of the' Af·
ghan Red Crescent Society weeIo ever.y year, for
the Afghan leadership,
government and nation,
is a reaffinnation' of commitment to humanism,
and humanitarian work.
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In this morning's issue capaciiy and' tbe ability to the group led by Bache Sa. each line consists of two s'~A~~the ;S~rJt, .reJtR.!mJ;~" ~l<i' ~ 1";!9,~'}f'an"it"-W'hat;""'
the paper ,comments on respond to and meet all the qau was. in power. Afgba. bemistichs, each of ten or
·~~w..li·';jj,.fJ:'::OCe''of' ~~<tll«'~.i.,lifP.:
{:tOnly,lrr;- ."',
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Ci~zens volunteer to play reign countries, and th~se out ~~,OOO lines of Enghsh face' oa5.i~:·the ~r,',at1ill:Jia.;' ~: 'iit 0Jj8i1i~~ .• .
g
a ro e in helping the society ties were suspended.
ten'sYllabled verse. It is co- da'iq; enters'into'a' some\Yii'- - (~1JdI1'I-1::atit'" 'SiIili$::.\~..
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of Afghanistan to uphold· exercise its many and var,
mPQsed in tlie metre whi· at lenilh3l comparison' be-' thus; "in ~i!!e,... thus mull\!...· ces ,!f ~e ~ufl.' ..~nd .~,~pec.
ing, and promoting buman· ied responsibilities.
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untry, the Afghan Red Cre- terday's issue marks the
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Founder of thfr Republic, cal' upheaval and civil disAt tl\is. time, a son' of the and, occa&i~" adiif,. compared' with 'the,. ~ad)qa,
It is of c~urse. ttue_ that rhe neee~, Of con~uaIJ"
President MoJUunmad, Da· turbance that shook thl!' nation, His 'MajestY the tlonal short~' intro- and' compare~' the Hadi911 tn to us, !It leaSt;. the interest
em~br/lDCtl ,of ,God, . !lfi:;.
oud, ii. tile: PldiD1)· Oll;'rth~, .coun~. lit its very roots,
late Mohamin~"Nader Sh. ,duced.in the!llllll';,.~ ',.. an ab?dgementl the' M~. of the Hadiq'a'is . larg~IY n~~er ,llvlnll" ..aJijlrt ~fro"".'
Red crescent ~ :'~~' ". ": gJ'OlW of robbers and'. alt" W/to lit the'time the co-' The c1lap~ whicli' thna~,to a fully detailed historical, as being one' of .HI.m, ll1ld!ag8ln.of"dyll!(J~I'
all public llDItll84\JA· ~, .i.SOCIalt 'n\'tl'asts led by Ba.' ~.,~,JlwiUqlt iJi 'the the Hadiqa couaials! treat accouri~. Sana'is work is the the early Dari teirt.books'of ~thle :-v orld ;. dea.lb ~o ~bll~wP.-tutimJ!l. ~ ~~~ o.~.~:~; Sa4llu ,m~agl!d\ to '•. fire;~I1.,ioI~l~"'l:l)., BeIlVed •• the follllwina;:!,' ~
. \
r dj''ieads to 'higJt mwtio,n'
ens ~ lt su~.. ~en;. 1.flssume the.reipt of power. 'Af~ !"~. '"
~ Ith F'
.Io/u~~ oi" more compressed; he" el'P' the Sufi philosophy, and as
G d"n.·
c
•.
cow'alenient: M,.times of'i" f.-om a proilreaslV:e'
t " . a11~" Aniiiusadilr.:~ - n:st ~ .... ).. resses .in two or'tli'ree Ver. having so largely ··'irifluenc.· ,WIn' of
er.(\', follow.s, ,IJ.
' ,i ....\-"-'.~to t1le.:rfls<;'Ue ~'.i~'" ~ .
trouble. a1Idl ,~lItioU,.: and to plun". tlte- OO'UJ1't";
0 P!Diiri:
ses what the 'Maulana' ex- ed SUllseguent writers' es. ~~ es Of . ~:sal\P4I'·O/l~::' tAli·
.
.
...
...
of h I11'..1t\Ilt~80cJ;A';I
, ~':,\~ ~ ",. ".: presses in· twenty or. thlr. pecially,' as we have . ~een G d~ ,0 ,', ...!\I11qlg vogl) for.·
tbe ¥lIhan Red, OreiJtl!iit }into a sta«l Or alisolute CIt',', ,,;.,,~,
~.;- ,
.' •
,.
0 ,s'lI\er.qes' J{is meo:y
SOCiety, usuallY; d. the first : 80S and disarra,y, Many
/,:.'~,
:::;,a:.>. :.t f· ~ • , '·'''l'~~. ty; 'Abdull-Il!ltlf therefo- the Maulane . JalalU'dlDin. .h ... 'h l~.
c,.
,'..
to extend ita helping hand years of hard work in bull.
h ien,.~;~o'i ../J!.- r~·r.· ,
1 taii.;,"I!.., re, ~'it would- seem:.r!'luY.,t I cannot but tl1inli'iha~" a~v,e~ .1I4.. t&" "!1.~tfolrnto the affected citlziilts. .
, ding up an educational sys- g an stan, .!le ,~~,~
~; '0' . !'m'~~,~~}; ctantly, and' merely on the Prof'. , BrOwtte's Opinion,' 'pi' n f ifi4lt1g~11 a~ ex~ I
The objective of the goernment and th
1 f
v
. .
e peop eo
Afgb~stan to ensure the
constanJ; expansion and
strengtbening of this so-

~ '!ldlll;~ti~i!'i.S~.1i Eng. Ea'

.RE'e ' .

The more things a man is asbamed of,

Durmg the Mghan Red
Crescent Snciety, week,
the Secretary General
of the Society, cabinet
ministers, and heads of
social and educational
institutions address ouT
compatriots, and various
public and private orga·
nisatinDS hold special
meetings and functions.
But a'il do not end here:
The citizens actually .contribute and promote the
causes. for which the Afghan Red Crescent and
its sister organisations
around the world stand
Children of all ages organi·
se collections. Schnols
and other social servi~e
organisations distribute
relief materials 1n the
affected citizens. Ponr
citizens In prisons, . hnspitals, and e'iSllwhere . 'in
tbe countrY are",
reill:!led
t
"
with help and wori1il of
encouragement. All these are indicative of the

~an and Gh~~.,'rli~ ""'!'J< on, '.n
za!.,~a~ ~,&Id~t of .pl..e ~ost. '?t !~~ ;~!l}. contiD~e~ ..~,
'.
"
,,'
..'
~~
.Co.~qlolt~\!partm.ent,of., t\ccorn;ng ·,tt>. II~~ b,!sl~
~,~,.....
'>
\.., ','
.'
~
· ,the.,'Miplstn'; IO~ EdUcation education. ref,orms elich.. ~~l'
;" ",' . '"
','.,
, ....., ~~ (1£ III
.~'
'·ln~.~, {~t~ew;~th" the ~ary, sC~001'b~ldingS~.~on,s-.~~0FPER;
'ED~
.' ,da!)r., f~bouri~t\,
ISts of llgb,t t~!n,g. I'?~.~~ . < ."
:
•• , '
)'
~
"', I.
ms, office, stores and trave . ~
..
'
'.
Speakln{f~rther'EDg.Fa· 'Iling teachers:,.~· re~lil.fntiat~ ~ . '.;Radio Afghanistan. has recelved an, ,!~f~ fonten ite-~
I1IIfIlHlBftIUlIllIHJlHlIlIllllllmnHllIlIllDmrnnnllllDllUIllllllHlllDnIIIII1IIIJIllDlm
,zal.,i~hma~ ~d ~M hltli~r: quar~ers. 1be, «lacher's. q\l·.i,~m~~,anti'fire equipme~s from' An~,S~1!I~pany for~
•
!!i§
1
,
''to '~IL eql\l~pM lll:h.ool bu· \ arters' usually ha\(e fonr ro- ~£24711.71, CIF Kabul.
:\\ "~.I;
~
~
· ild1~.S~,r.'~~~ ,t;areIY',eeli in .oms.
, ...•. : , " , ,;~" ~ .,Local' a'ld fnre!gj1, firms wbo .c~l~~~ly thl! above~
· tlt~, CO'iiIlti'Y 'JPartli:\Ilarty In.
.,
. ;. ~ai'~o1Yel\ price. should,;. submit tbei/-iMiatlltions to the~
,re~t~ ire~;l'Jhe~.e.~~/t~seh.'
Sl\e/lklng .~urthei"E'nlf':Fa:'':~~-I~er,~;;''s. ' Df'pal:l;meit~,\ pf.:Radio~A:fg: ••,ffitan by Oc.~~~
Afghan
Construction Umt·Kabu'i (ACUKJ received an offer for 21 Items ~
onl bUI1i1ln~ tailed e\>en to zal Ahmad. said tllat'to\lnc.\, tllber '19 and b~ presenlr;at, 2 p.m' 0 ,,~e.day for .
material
for
central
heating for Ministry 'of Information and Culture at total
me4!t' the' f~damental r~qu. nurage the travelling .teaen: ~ 'bidding".
.
r' . :, H",\IfJ·
~
price
of
DM
47082.40
CIF Kabul by container:
../ireJ!1?~~s·:·:·~ii.i:li· ~ui1dings' .ers to go even to far~t';u'l~)~,l.~e ,list 01';; gooas.. c,"". bl! ·slen'..;at'.:e ' services~ .
~
and
foreign
firms
to supply the same at lower price, should sub-=:
Local
,we~ ,hOt ~\l~.to h~e areas to. tea~~ the child!1!n, i~~10I1.ep.a~ent .. \ >,' .,f'''''''''',. '; "'""1"
,.~~ mit tbeir offers in sealed willing
envelopes to the' Foreign Procurement OCfice in Puli~
even'a\;ba8lc'scbool. On one who form th.e generation,of
~"lII
~Sn
~~
=
22,
1977.
Charkhi
before
October
ha!Jd·tn,l!Se'lIuildlngs were a . tomorrow 'it is nef"ssary to ' ~.~~~
"
. . . . . . , . . ' . • ;::
•
. . Specifications list can be obtained from tlie above department for Afs. ~
pin'Ch dn the budget of the give them a Place to live,ne-' 2
" !!l!
1000.
(514) 3-3 E
Ministry 'as they' were aeq· ar the ,.chools' tl)ey, ieach.;.
€\J. ''~J:;
'1'1'
!5
nir'ed:' on
T.he Republ!ca,')- state
!:'
IIIIIIIIDl!~nIDmllnUIlDliIlIIllIIIJIIIIIlIllJIJmlDlL'illl~mIl1fllUlllllllIDUUlHUJllnlUllll1ll
~
· and'·on'. the ntller they fall- voog' top pilonty lo th,s a s - ,
. .
: 'o,":
ed to encourage' tbe' teache. pect in the 'basic 'education
'"
,
:+::*::¥.:¥..+::+::+:.::¥.:+::+::+::+::+:+::+::*~++:+::+::+:+::+:+::+::+:+:.+:+:+:+'+.'
..s 'aruf'tlie tfitght.
reforms.
Nal;!JuJlah. Sherzoy ~,' bU8inessJDk~: ~As offered to sup',,',
As a resil1t of ceaseless
ply 1:!56 iron sheets
654. crbo"l!d~d.Js~eet metal 27
.
.
Fortonately with' the "S- toiling Of the Construction
gauga made in Japan Ms. 165 pel' slieet :at total prlee
tabllshment of the Republ- Depar'ttnent of tbe Ministry' d Af•. 31S1So. for Ministry of ,Public Heal.t;h.
Local snd foreign firlj1S who .\yan~.to ~ply the ablean regime hi the country of Education arid the coope- .
;::
Afgban ConstructIOn Unit-Kabul (ACUK) received a'n offer from a West Ger· ::'
pdncipals
OVe at lower price should come on O~il~er;J6 10 the Ser·
-special, attention has been rations of the
'+.man
Comp~ny for one un.t Prrnloog Machrne, one unit Automatic
level, and one'+.;
vice Section of Ministry ot I' ,lblic lJealtli'..
paid'to.-the development and and Education DeP.iu'tinents
unit
Theodolite
with
a
value
of
spare
parts
at
total
pnce
of
DM-20851 ell"+,'
expoanaion' Of education in of tbe provinces So far IS6
.
':. "'(51~t~3-1
'.
"
Kabul
by
airp';ane.
. ,
the' country. In the educati· primary scbools have been
.,.
.~.
~~~!!!
':'
Local arid fDreign firms WIlling to supply. the same at lower price sboffid sub.:'
on"sectol' 'scientific planning completed out of tbe sched'
'+.'ruit theIr offers in sealed envelopes to the Foreign Procurement Office m PulL ,
has been don", ;keeping....in uled 373 and 160 teather.
, " Charkhi not later than October 25, 1977.
view econonilc, 'and social quarters have been built
,+,
SpeCIfications and catalogue \YI1l be seen in the above department.
;*,
conditions-prevailing in Af' out of the planned', 389.
(513)
3-3,+',
Work On tbe rest Of the sc'
ghanistan.. ..
'. Gliori Cement Factory needs' 2.S 'o;tillion sacks
'.
hools and teachers" quariers
1'he President of the Con· still continues.
' , cement paper with folfowing specificatiod$':.
Sizes 50x63x9.5'
It
t.
l'he World Food Pl'Ogl"am;.
struction Depamneht said
Valve"opening B:S:, x 9.5 cm'.
',"
ueprint/l, since 1975 ebnstrn- the {'SAID lIDU 'the World~
4 ply kraft paper:' sacks having"Sullstance of 70
as, a cola, emf emf' cmfwtto Bank have provided grants
to 80 pet sq. 'm. ~tripped. and special h!,les. "
.
ueprinl$, si~~e' 1975' const~. for the. ~onsr~,c~ion. pf thF r
ction of more thanl 370 pn. abover Jl,uUclliip., .:rlte ,sta«l! ...;' ; One; Cololl~·.~Winr(:.:,:q~:one' ',&i8',8\\¥cordirill to . ~1Ie
approved sample for ful' capacity of SO Kgrs.
~ilry s.~ho~l 1l~ldings 'lIn4 al5,o meets the cost to a
Businessmen~ local and fnreign ,finns wIIo want to
389 te_~ri,.I!&idGiltlaJ~qu' ~ certain extent.
supply the_above wiUl· same specifjciltio.Jil. ..shll,!ld send
arters began .in. the p~ovin.
TJte Construction Depart.
them sealed offers together with ten. samples" qF one
't" •.
merit of the Ministry of Ed- .
of
Afghan borders, and Insurance upto ;Pulikhumri;
. a : 1m
8·n 8 I
ucation ~esi4"s the primary
~nd one per cent security to tbe bank, to th~,.LiaiSOll
. ' .."
schools also built a number
Office opposite Cinema. Park, . -ladll· 26 Si\f~\an and
{Coiltlllued:from pale 2) of high schools and vocati.
be present by" ~oye~ber 14, the .la's~, date of. ~~<Ung.
thel;wllfld and'Alf self and· onal teaching scbo<fJs. The'
.
. ..
(5\.l 3---3
fill!!!'" tile· deeiJ'es on God d
oniY~ Wuon with God is the
epartment constructed tbe
Kbusbal Khan School dormgoal. The- abandonment of itnry, botel' management scR £ & cit .'ru". . . . . " . ". .
se'if, is again:, the theme of bool in Darulaman, Indust.
ial f)dltli~istration Ihstitute,
pages coming thereafter.
He
A portion' of' tbe bonk five· modern buildings
in
1
•
•
is, curiously,. Ilere devoted Khairkl!ana, ,Rahman and'
Ministry
of
Public,Health
needs
eleCtrical
eqwpmto .tbe i~terpretation . of Sayed ~OOr ~obanmiad Sbents water supplying. ~stem and central beating fQ~
dreams; after which' tbe '. l'h Mena and also. A\Dina
Her~t two.hnndred beds hospital project under the
aut~~r. treats of ·th., incom· Fidavj ,schoof .huiling.
contract.
. ; t " •_
•
•
•
patibibty of the two wor.
Local
and
foreigndinns
·who
want
to
supply.
tlte·
Ids., again. Of' the,.abandon·Tbe, president of the Coabove equipments and systenis. including the assem&
ment'.~earth and,selt,and
ns,tructinn Department also
ling acco.rding to the ma~.ll1Id,speoificatiolis\of,\ Con,
of tI1!e'·attainment.ol' the ut· said that his department's
·riep~eril :'Cif Wnisb-y of,' PubIiG' Works,
struction
most; de~e. of annihllati·· future plans,. include const...
send
tbeir offers in sealed envelopes at 10
shou'id,
onl"TItere follOWS a pas.a· uction· of seven agriculture
a.m. by December I, 1977 to the Secretariat -Depart'
•
• They bave always more·tban 30,000 sq. m. of Afghan and Beluchi
ial
ge' on"tbe treatment of schools in Nangarhar, Fariment of Ministry o~ Public Healtll.
,( Sl5) 3-3'
",
stock.'
Schoel'oo,-s;· a comparison
ab, .Farah, Hehit(IDd, Herat;
• They have Antique, old and new Carpets Also antique copper dishes and a,n. •
...
R
- W P' VW::W",L
~ ... n' ,.. 1 0 b ;::'
with·. tbe lll!arner on tile' Balkh and' Baghlan, It also
~+.
of
Siif'i"patlij and an exhortati· envisages construction
,lit
tique rifles.
"
on'to "strive' in pursuing it. seven warebou/ICs for books
l.
They havil Washed or Unwashed Carpets.
Jt
THe next' !!Qrtion Of the in Sljven provinces and co"
• They have aU sizes of Carpets from Saddle-Bags to 30 sq m. '
"
bo~t,relttS"of' cltaritY .rand" .' nstl')lcti.on ,Of il modern pre,
gifts.' as. a form of !'enunc· ss ,?uilding in Kabul.
The
They have mo.e than 60 types Of Carpets with different designs in stocl,!
. Road Ma'intanence' Depar-tment' of Ministry' ,If Pllblie
iafion,. of relinqwshin'g rio c~structiQn on agrieuiture
Health
needs.'following·
ojla;
made
)n
Sheil,
Gal,(
sull'ir
"/, mat.for your immediate orders, at competitive prices,
"
\'h'~
C t;s ,or Gd'
0 's s.aRe:
scbool wit. begin soon. .'. .
dUly., Bflac!< l3000 as..lep(D-3J;.Caltex (300) ER1'M=
, '.
erfal prosperity' is , iiJjlirious'
It
• Th~y have a fun range of qualities.
DEJ.\O companiC'\1 -20, b)U'~els retroluim moble-<Jil nO:
·to'the'·soul, and .t\ie woNd
,Speaking about the coop2£1 SAE 01' ~B-CBF ea.ch bnrrel' 45" gallon.
. ,
· must be' aban.doned; posse.' .erat]on of th,e peoRle,jn tile
They have a large selection which will enable you 10 ltnd tlte carpets. YOU,"
·~52 barrels. deiseL '!'-Oble-,oi! ,Nu. 40 SA.E each bavel.
,
'
d\'sire.
· ~lons and' friends ,~re use· ' constru!=tinn of schoo, bull.
IlI'Huns -13 barrelJ lIeisi!l moble-oil No. 30; Sj\l:'w
• They make the best Hand Woven pure Wool and Silk Carpels using anltque
lesa, andl each must trust dings and residential quart/l:t r rel,41j ll'B1l011$ -20 b;u-r-els I;ydl'olic No 70 each ba·
t~,,:~Self; ea'~ will fin~' ers for teachers, Eng, Faaa! ~ rrel 'IS gallons.
lit
designs with natural dyes.
•
hIS ae~~~ ,hereafter,. and,. Ahmad said that reslden'ts,
-3000 tina campound grease.. Indi\\iduals, local and for
receive the reward of what:. of the provinces, In which
:
• The Nawroz Cottage Industries is served by 500 Weavers and are capable§!
eillo lirms. who want tn, sup-ply. .tHe same lit lower prU:e
he has work,ed for here, .,." the educlltion buildings cashould send theW offars tothe !'eoret!U'iat Department
"
of palatial orders.
II
r ..
•
.
'nstruct iol1 plans l1re under
of Ministry of Public He81th and be pres.enll on. O.ctob
•
•
Tbey
have
a
personal
service
whicb
includes
helping
their
chents
ID clear'
:1.'Ji,e \ next' p'assa~es treat Implementauon, have 80
er 31 the last date of ~ilcJ.,.ing to ih.e Sel'Vi",,·S-.:tion.of
of'P'fJI~er! t¥.,.pr~parat~!"n .. donated 746 jeribs or' land.
Road Miantaoepi:e Department. S<cW1ilie& !lire .requ
"
ing of customs.
•
for the constrnctlon ·bulldi.·
f!,r. w!llcq. ~S\St In. purJty
Ir(;!d.
,(~~'Z,) 3:-=1
They provide a Packing Service.
"
oi}j#~!,h.tUniljlY, and de-. n1/s.,
.
.'
. ,
They will arrange your Hotel accommodation.
•
'
p.ep,;d.~l upon. ,G.od. ~ray-,
.,.,
,
I "
er)~~~e from tll~ .heIf you need Carpets consult
It
•
.,1
.".
..
art: the ~ever must ,be
!,fR. NAWROZZADEH of
"
en~.eII!~Jmr1l¢d·iii /lis e,le."
. vQ~~.~~. . must, be hu- .
!Dble:. the' ,believer .' must
r3 .. ' .
. .. . '
•
:~
. {.
(.
· co~~. jn,lllOy.eJ:ty; and per,
1" . K~a~ar Wo.oleD Mill., Project has ·rec~v!,d'· an offer for'12 Hino lorry KR: , "
(Opposite Mnsque) KABUL AFGHANISTAN
•
plexit,y., andV1aly, so can, re.,
j~o
made
in Japan ,each
Lorry for- $12'145 frortPMiI:'s Service Co. Ltd.
"
•
/
I
,
cave ~8'! lQndness. 'A'.
..
; .Cahle: (NA'WROZ) Office Tel, "310Sl'Yl935 Residence Tel: 32635
':., tP.F.I'fllPd .r.oreilqt firms, who want, t.o, s~)' .PJe same at 10INer prlqe spould
numberr of addnesses to. God ,
p,
(95) 65-34
fouo.w, JPTaYei1ltffor. h~p,1 I ,!'O"!e by, Qctober. ~7 to-·the KandahaJ) Wool\!,O, MiU$.Project"at, Kandalu\r. Speci,
d1. . .
. . . .'SSI_tteliI,._'&~1
flcatlO!1ll can b.e. seen.
(509)' -3--;3
~!I" !tumble, , 8I\Pp)ications· ..
(Con~ued on· ,t!age '4)'
GOVERNMENT PKINTING PKESS
• ',t
.'

• >.

FOOD

Gin and P..ess of Bal kli llaS received an oHerIor 23 varieties Of ball bear·
and 6000 saw blades from EgonRaler Company of Germany at DM·S8288.
Businessmen, local and foreign firms who want to supply the same at lower
price shliuld send their offers nntil October 22 arter publication of tbis
List and
advertisement. to tlie Gin and Press of Balkh at Mazare SHarif.
specifications can be seen and tile bldding date is October 27.
(519) 3-1
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" THESE ARE THE REASONS WHY •
,YOU S.HOULD BUY AFGHAN CARPETStI
I
DIRECT FROM NAWROZ
OF KABUL:
•
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sItll!'8' Will partly cloudy
all Mer the countr y during
the next .24 hours.
Kabul Tempe rature:
Max, tomorr ow +24C.
Min. tonigh t + 5C.
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senten
Excerp
(Conlln ued from page 3)
The money, deman ded ed.
made by His Excelle ncy Pal only. The cultura l agree· -the Same as our country
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Oil cake , husk
Pa l Los onc zi viii ts
stli hon dist ribu tion
,Co bal t

.,ets

.w ....

KABUL. Oct. 17, (Bakh·
tar),- The visiting 'Presid rllMh·
,<:~"'1lt1!-j:1.
ent of the Preside ntial Co·
elegatar).~~·:[bel(·.
•
uncil of the People 's !lepwh)lc
ti.on.:oL,!~~.~:.....
' , '
of H1I1Igary P31
ub1ic
Losonczi toured the Kabul
Museum and Cobalt Station
of Kabul University yester·
day afterno on,
The Bakhta r News Alle'nan consciousness. HIS leg., dUdnll'\¥!![~~~. r~ h"- ey reports that the Pr""id·
acy..is n.ot only greah n' a~.'. !i""n"..vj!!~ga~ ~ ang- ent of the Preside ntial Co·
esla·
f~r ·a. his comp'atriots' are' ~ ,C!,n... ~, I"
uncil of the People 's Rep.
~~~:~.
·i,'
ublic. of Hunga ry and his
concer ned but'th e hum'an ~!i!hl,mj' ~ .. I.$},r"
'
community as a whole is ~I~l,l .~C!!!.n'.~l...,.
companions while accoma panied by Commerce Mllli·
indebt ed to and in need '0'<.0..; : •.{ ~i1. 1J·i} .
I_,
~~.tl~H
.JlJ,~~
teach·
and
ts
ster and Chairm an-nf lhe
though
hi.
'of
Yv s g'~ Reception Comm ittee Moh_ ~l'n~.cl11!",\ro'
ing.,
n Ia
a~J'r.~~~-"1.~"'" ~~
Econn- ammad Khan Jalalar visi·
cd in weS"
t ted the Cobalt Station at
" ...... &d~.....
It 'is my h,ope t~at the
pmell
.~.
a"'t
~;IC
scholar s partici pating in
f 4: 30 p.m. yesterd ay.
j~~~i!i,tIi8· PUbl~e
At the entran ce of th~
,.~he meetin g . ..c0mmemorat. A~nh~i.
',.
':
.
BeclO
~th
H
Ghazna
Mr. Losoncli and
of
statiao
Hilklm
109 the
e.fhe •"U ~Ia~;
his companions were lwelwill have' all successes in
cteS, 0"0001
corned by Higher Educa·
fathom ing and inve.ti gat.. .
~
~':
and
works
l'
eterna
tion Ministe r Prof, Dr. Gh·
e
ing.th
ulam Sedeq Mohibi, rector
lumino u. though ts, and. the "1' 'thO r~lt"41 "".
. r
,
' n I.
life of this great sage,
I
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KIlBU L"Oct :'17 (Bakht ·
.t:l....~n interna on&;l seratlifg tbe
mlnti-' colluif
I)irth of
,Of
ellten
nillth'c
Hakim 'Ab1\1 Majd MaJdu d
. ~eri ~dam San,ai. was op~n'ed In 'Kabul tlii,s' mornin g,
~fJh flie readin g of a 'messllge iisued ori the occasion
,
by the.'Pr esiden t' of the Re-,
pli!,lie; ·Moha mmad' Daou.d.

-r\TbeJle~!~1!l" p'nv~ed!n

accord ance With 'tile proVI..
io~s o~ th~ cultur af policy
of Afgha ni.tan will hold' its
workin g sessions. b,eginnlng
this afterilo on at· the' Kabul
Interco ntinen tal Hotel, last·
ing until Sunday, .Oct.. 23,
.In 'additio n' to .cholar s fr:
om Afghan i.tan, the .emin·
ar. is, attende d' by .cholar s
from India, Pakista n, Iran,
the Soviet Union, Iraq, Tur·
key, the Federa l Republic
of Germa ny, Italy, the Unit·
ed State. ' of Americ a, Ban·
gLide.h , Britain , Swede n,
F.-imce; and represe ntative s
of Unesco.
The semina r .ession s,
which will 'conce ntrate on
the life and works of the
great sage of Ghazna will
be open for interes ted pe·
rsons,
Following is the text of
the ~.!'I!e ,0.[ the Prcsid·
ent o~ tfie,i:il'epubllc read
~ i1.n"ngOf
..tr~m···o·
athteths

t

conf'
ment of technology
with
.s
s~etie
ron~ human
unknown and . unfami liar
proble m...· contem·platio.n.
and though ts of Sanai may
lie, undoub tedly, . more ·tli·
an at. any loth~r time, cau.e
of ,human spiritu al, salva·
.
' .
lion,
'
The great Hakim. of. Gh·
a~na as an accomplis.hed
phy.!ci an who kn("~s' well
the treatm ent requlr el!' by
his' "patie~ts, he tend. .to
the, spirit: of human ' being;
takes one hand a.'a grcat
teache r, teachin g 1Jlm the
way of'true life, and deliv.
ering him from .wayward.
ness and annihil ation.
Hakim Sanai is one of
those rare men who with
his though ts and' expres s·
ions pionee red a new school
in Dari langua ge, and blaz,
ed a '/Iew path for his folio'
wers, and nourish ed hum·

'

-,"'ii'

it

k.

.. ,..",

of Kabul Univel'Sl"ty, Prof,
Abdul Salam Azeemi, pi c·
sident of Health Institu tes
and Deans of Colieges 01
Kabul University,
The ·Bakht ar corresp on·
dent report adds that Mr.
Pal Losonczi visited differ·
ent section s and chamb ers
of the Cobalt Station whil"
'the offiCial 10 charge prov.
Exp. e;·
ded explan ations,
further
for
ss
slOg readine
assistance for develo pment
.of Cobalt Station and ex·
pansion of machin ery and
technical facilities he- pre·
sented a check Of lhre('
million Forints (Hung 3nan
moneta ry unit) to the High·
er Education Minist er.
A source of Kab41 Univ·
ersity told the Bakhta r cor·
respon dent that thc Cob.lt
Station for radio·t herapy
has been built over 900
(Continued 00 page 4)
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SillBERGHAN, Oct. 17,
Illakht ar) - T]Je membe rs
,ot the cuordln atJon

corn.ou-

llee for Ihe animal protec t·

\On plograJD .fJ1e

conSlst ing

head ot 1he Vetenn ary and
Lh es~o<k Breedi ng Depart•.
menl of the AgrIcu lture MJ'
llI"loy arod Commerci;l! Deputy I'resid ent of Afghan
Fel t.lIser Co. inspected the
d.stnb:<llon of oil seed cake
and husk in Jauzja n provin ,
ce last Wednes d;Jy.
lho dclegaUon held talks With Jauzjan Govern or
<loll concerned officials and
some ueClslons were laken
<>n c,xpedltwg of the distri·
bution of husk and oil seed
cake.
A source of the Agncu lture I"tensl on and Develop..
o! the
ment IJl'part ment
of
out
that
Baid
wce
pro\
6,050 tons oil seed cake
and ~,500 tollS bu,s)< the share of Jauzja n livestock br·
€edel's 2 617 tons oil cake
and I 333 tons husl< from
have
Kundu z Spinza r Co.
su fnr !>Pen transpo rted to
Ihe provinc e.
The source added that
135 Ions OIl cake and 46
tons husk have been sold
to the Ih'es'o ckers In Shiber ·
ghdn, Aqcba and Saripu l
under tloe supervisIon of the

UNESCO MESSAGE
TO SAN'AI
COMMEMORATIVE
MEETING
PARIS, ocr. 15.
UNESCO associates itself to the homma ge paid
to Hakim Sanai of Ghazna.
a great figure uniting spirituality with moral teach·
ing. literary greatn ess with
spiritu al depth: charac terc')ncerr.40cd official s.
KABUL. Oct. 17, (Bakh· istics of ls1amic culture
scope.
al
univers
Ac~o, dlDg to anothe r rewith
hy
tograp
cinema
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Pashtu, Dari Ma ste r degree at KU

Bhu tto's
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trial beg ins

Jap ane se
bus hija cke rs
arre sted ·

Afghan, Hungarian cooperation expands

1 "

NAGASAKI. Japan. Oct
17 (AFP) ,-Ther e was no
p~litical' backgrOund in co",nection with the hijacki ng
Of a commu ter bus in cent·
ral NagasakI hy two gun·
men wtio were arreste d early yesterd ay police said.
One of the two hijacke rs
identih ed as Kazuyuci Kawasaki. 31. of Nagoya. cen·
tral Japan, dIed short'ly af·
appare ntly
ter the arrest
when
woundS
from bullet
police storme d the bus and
frced all of the 16 hostag es
The
early this mornin g
hijacke rs, c\3lming to be
membe rs of the "Unite d
Red Army" , were armed
with gU~IS and fire bombs

,,\

"

vt

Daoud 'reed brlllfo rmatio n and
,.: The messag e of the 'Presid ent of the Republic Moli'.mun;'d
. coJDlllemor~live meetin g,
Sanai'
of' )l~kim
Millist er Prof. Dr. ~evin atthe openin g, ceremo ny' .:..---..
-'-'-:-..._
.:.::~
=:;...
=:::=.:.:.=:..=-.:.:.:.:..::-=
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.;

CuHu.e
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-----

Police conhsc ated four
'home- made guns. inc\UdlOg
two pistols. one explosive.
three fire bombs and two
. rounds of' ammunitions.

human ities

~xpand

is instruc ted to

and develop

this

spchon

The progra mme is so de·

Signed that in·serVlce
dents can also take,

stu- ient against accusa tions Ie·
and velled by Ahmad Reza Qa·

comple te It, Applications ar~
inVited and be submit ted
to the College of LeUers
and Human ities,

Dunng the trial the law·
yer of Zulfika r Ali Bhutto
continu ed defend ing his c1.

Unlv€'15 1-

ty of Kabul

Cou rtes y ea II
KABUL. Oct. 17. (Bakh·
la"',- l1Je Ambas sador of
of
the Poo\lle's Republic
ChIDa t~ Kahul . Huanll
M!Dg- ia paid a ~
call on MWI.ter of Frontie r
Allah'S Prof. Abdul Qayum
a t 10 ,,01 yesterd ay
'TEL AVIV Oct 17. (Reuler) - More than 600 Arab (Jl1soners haVe agreed to
end a boycoll on recelviog
Visitors begun Iwo months
ago to back deman ds for
bettcr conditions in jail, Ar·
ab &Ources said yesterd ay.

sari.

AccordlDg to anothe r reo
POlt of the same news ag·
{;ncy the demon stratio ns
staged by suppor ters 01
Zulfik ar All Bhutlo denl'
andlng hIS release still con·
tmue and more than thirty
of hiS suppor ters have
heen arreste d on charge s ill
violatIOn of Martia l Law ru·
les and six of those arre,"

ed have been senten ced 10
one year Impriso nmp,lt

each
According to a report 01
RadiO Pakista n the Ma.tla l
L-aw Admin istrator of Pa·
kistan Gen. Zia·ul-Haq whu
had gone to Tehran for a
short viSit returne d to Is·
lamaba d yesterd ay aftel
meetin g 100 Shah of Iran.
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pectable ,he' Is."
(George ,Bernard Shaw)
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Nearly ten per cent of Af- sufficient in ,most. of the
ghanistan's export ear·
vaccines needed for imunlsation of human be/lings are expended on
the imports of pharmacings and livestock.
eutical products, and
medical equipment and Negotiations of the type
now underway with Yu·
supplies.
goslavia bave been takThe cost of medicine be·
ing place for some time,
came so -prohibitive after
tbe ene~gy crisis of 1973 Any new pharmaceutical
mdustry to. be establislled
tllat imm!:wate measur·
in ,Afghanistan will have
es for building ,/up the
to operate in, scale, will
indigenous industry be·
have to use more 10caUy
cam,e ~tial.
produced raw. materials,
The' /Iation's Seven Year
Plan,calls for action on
and Afghan skills at all
levers of· productIon ami
s!:vllr.al I(onts' to ensul e
marketing,
supphes in sufficient
qUllPtities at reasonable The industry must really
contribute to the national
prices for the low inco·
economy, and should not
me citizen.
be Of the type of fore,gn
Firstly the .Generic Medimvestments that result
cines Law was promulga·
in net transfers of res·
ted. By ;replacing patenources without commen·
te.d medicmes w,th gesur-ate ~ retu'rns in terms
neric"pharmacentical pro,
f1i transfer of technolo·
ducts, not only millIons
gy, employment, taxes
Of dollars w.ll be saved.
but the cost of medicme
etc
WIll also be hrought to In built\jng up 100 indigen·
the level that the people
ouS ph8J'm8ll!\Utical indu·
stries, tradltiilJUll herbal,
with fixed and low mco·
medicine must also reo
me can afford
eeiYe due consideration,
Steps are also underway to
This type, of medicine
increase productiOTl of
was widl\ly practiced 10
medil:ines at home. and
Afgh8Jl:istan as recentlv
to build new mdustries
The Pasteur Institute WIll
self-

-,]"

ihe Organisation has con·
stantly expanded serVIces,
and at the same time try·
ing to build up its capacity,
and to muster greater resources for tackling more
and bIgger philanthropic
jobs in the future. Fortu·
nately ihe Organisation's
efforts are extensively suo
pported and backed by an
appreciative pubhc, Citiz·
ens help the Orgamsation
in carryrng out the respon·
sibilities entrusted to It in
Dlany ways, Public and pri.
vate organisations consider
It a responsibi1ity, to assist
the Organisation in getting
across to the people where·
ver and whenever they are
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At/mail'A.' ,$.as.'nd ;,thereu- ,
portio bu!llJ' h!Jll, It' hO\l,lC;'. ga...
vellmm ''lUI ,/llloWlIilce' fOJ' ,his
maintenance,and;!sent' \jilsll
a supply of clothi1llr,fHe:.Was
therefore .enaJ:iIedoto cOjnpletc an'd!,.atlrallge'blSi~
free fr~m,:'all;care,aM.,BJ>-'
, XJeIYR'l'he,pn!f_.ends1wltb
fhe praiS<! lof. Iii. generous
flie/lds,
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provided~lWns of .wIIeat
for di~ among-lthe
afflicted People donated by
SwitzerllllllP'l\ed Cross in
tbeJptIo(j!nces' "of 'Balkh
Parllib"-and'lBlitI hi
'"
g s.
e
waeat:"Wlll 'be transported
to the'lllenti~ed provinces
af~"IOII1e~:'
g,"!,PIie 'AfcHPrt Reli' Cres·
cel1t lSOoety" durlng . Its IIpecia! "Week t:rns:.year, wliich
began'-yeaterdv is 'c!istriJI.
utlDg- clo~
bJ.ariketS!
shoes, stationary, boQkS
~nd meillclnl\S to the deServiIi, ·prison iQlnatU, _hoapi·
tal patients 'and scbod;.students. T~ aid.;s worth afs,
S,~_ ,
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5UP:lC. t

by the public tn II",
Afghan /led Cresr'nt So'
(Itt v {'t,resses
the hope
lhat 5"1.1, support ",ill be
g'\ en it Jh the future at a
I aJ I Jrl!c:r extent, an" '"'(.t1nSl,t, ntly so
I

I \~lHCURIAT:
In this morning's 'S~uc
the paper comments all Ihe
completi 'f! and oftida l ma
uguraU ..., of the ~d"rle'l
• PoSl'1 \orrr dim and irrlgalion prc~ect.
The l J oJect which t.:i c\ Ill·
pleted
with
an
mvestment of well 'over one
billion afghanlli, and over
a decade Of work, is to mao
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They have always more than 30,000 sq m

of Afghan and Beluchi Carpeta

~~,

They have Antique, old and new Carpets Also antique copper dishes ""Ii

tique nfles,
They have Wasbed

01

Ii8'
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lUI'lI
•

Unwashed Carpets.

• They have all sizes 01 Carpets from Saddle-Baas to 30 sq. m,
•

_
atock /I

They have more thaD 60 types Of Carpets WJth different d.si,ns 10

I
I
I
II

for your immediate orders, at competitive prtces

• They have a full range of qualttles •
• They have a lar,e selection whIch WIll enable you to hnd the Carpets you
deSire,
• They make the best Hand Woven pure Wool and S,lk Carpets usm, anti"ne
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01' Ministry of Pubn~
tiPiiiIi,iIdlI;'fo-,,........; made In Shell, Golf supe~
" ".. r'Her.,
;t~T
'dutV',
E8ilClc 13000 asolep(D-3), Caltex (300) ERl'M:
m8n",~
ak\i'"''
ar, o-'d
~n_
<T;
GlI'or: 1I'be'cen~-nln "'2', bERO"c:OJIlpimles:'''' 20 ~.arrels petrolulm moble-<>il nO,
I'~llrs,. , ,
~"
2IJJSA:E"OI"eR~ each barlel 45"gallon,
.
rhe SocIety also provided :-U2' barre15 deillel JDOble-OlI No, 40 SAE each barrel 4S
loiii ~"l3 -1:liiiTe1~' deisei mobll!-'<lll No, 30 SAE each
"nretlil:al- alii" woi1:b '.":la,
a~"'tn the ponn pat.ent~ nf
'barrel 4!i gallollll -20 barr-els hydrol,c No. 70 each ha~
difflll'en~sptta1s of ~ ~el'45 ga\loas.,
try of P,;,blic Health" Mlms'f· -3000 Im~ campo\lJ1d grease, Individuals, local and,fllr
ry of Higher Educationl Mi. eign I Hl'ms who want~ to wp'-ply the s.me at lower p,rU:e
n1stry of~lDterio.rloMlnistries "ahould"send their offers'tathe Secletjl.riat DepartmeiIt
of ,c Defence .1l1Id .Educa: of~J1Istry of PubUc'Healtb and be ,present on Octnb
tion,.:.ad' iReformatory" er.-3Lthc ·Ieat date ot' bldd-mg to the, Service SectlOIll of
Educatioo and sebo~ of Road Mla~ence Department, S~cW'Jties tare
Kabul.
'ired.
(517) 3-2 Through its Foreign Liaison
"_IlI~IQDI"'IUII~II''''''IIUlI''III1I1_N
office the &RCiJS.~'maintains ~
links-witb'_th6JInternatioolil
I A
WIlII8,nf I\ed..fi:rosa,in Gel
"\»)
n"va whieh·is oneiof the'bi='
gl(eSb.pIillUltbroplc or,
atIon 'iiI .the'world, aod'in
udes Red,:a-rossilRed' .. SUll
and ,Lion•.nd Red Crescent.
AfghaJf'Fertijis~r'Company -needs 7 .Jtems
The. :ARCS thfOuilh . i
insecticides and pesticides and eight items powder
Liaison "Office, 0"1Iia0' 'ma, and liquid sprayer, SOO units liquid foot sprayer.
int.ins· contacUi.1 with .. 123 ems MIcro elements
members of tbe""' Intenl}
Individual, local and foreign ,firms, who
at\onal lied eroj" Crescent to supply, the ,ahove at lower, pnce·, should seDd
and ReP·~Iun.:~ LiOD,or~ !iffen;' untiLOctober 30 to
nl~tloD." t. """" 'G18intaillS ",pany.. SpecifIcations and
coutac;$'w/.tb,itti·aiater. orla1 ,
nisation fo'riJout\!al aid !loW JIl~Y·
-------_._--------------------duriJ!g an ,emer~cy,
,
, I .
,

thro~'iI;I"1
b~n~Ss, "~- r a~f9r~
lint,
ere/_Ii a"total of 750 ag- ( aid ·~h·lltJ'ln.salanB,
en~.thr4whoiit •the coun·
i,¥, ,and"Kamo,
,r
t'(t, 4!~WJ!lch.UO.are.inltbtl '~~ ~rll\tlog·preas'for'pr\iI~
~andnt~,rest, ,j'I1.j- ing. of .ARCS~' 'pubH~
"'iJII!!!IW~;;~dle
.wiIf,~bui1t"in;Kab'til With
ono/;Jea.t>tuffli-erwU.ck1ae <lhe iI\i'llf 'the Interna tlou•
• 2i.~.:(i _
' .;1 ,:' :lled «:;ross I.e'ague.
Heelth ae",'; ; 00' <!be" "-l-o,,",e Llslllllor'OJIlce contln-
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The medical aid cent. es
run by the Society are also
instrumentat in offel ing cu·
n' and protection to many
dIseased citizens. The Soc·
ict} finances Ihe schooling
o. many hundreds of chilo
dren, whosp. pal'ent5 arc
housed In the houses of
oe.tltute, The paper while

~..

"

:*:

cbe&-"lf'to}~btii: "itl!
mellkil i1Ild, -With Clothing,
and food supplles, and In
many other ways. The Ho·
uses of Destitute that the
SOCJety runs in Kabul and
some of the provinces are
sources ot'hope to many a
destitute, In the workshops
• un by the Socie/;y hund·
reds of poor men and wom·
en learn various crafts, and
trades every year, who, after staylDg in the houses
of destitute for a period,
become productive citizens,
landing well paying jobS.

Addrll8ll el1gukes til the Kabul Times, .
Ansari Watt, JC.bul, the Repnblican State,
of AfghenistaD
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mternationaj ded
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N~rllJs 'Ahmad s/o Fazal Kanm ot-Pakistan has~
d!lYI-·"!~ng
16th, Saur
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Editorial
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nie:. Sooiety ,spent 10,028,
771.27 ,Afglaanii ,"n social
services through Soci....
sBrvi_ Dit-ec1.'Grate "and
'MOIII1e"Urllts'1>epartnlent.
A."'I11'H'oclety di:iring its
'S.......
.t""....iIt· Weet<"celebntions
last year-distrib'llted blan·
kets, garments and shoes
worth afs.. 4,591,600,to the

~M~'.goc.

Naur M. Bahimi
Tel: 26M7 "
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ANIS:
In yesterday's ,ssue the
daily Ams publishes tbe
insigma of the Afghan Red
Crescent Society, along with reports on the activIties
of this national philanth·
roplc Orgamsation, Yesterday was the first day of
the Mghan Red Crescent
SocIety week in Afehanistan a week during which
the organisatIOn, and Its
purposes are highlighted,
and become a focus of na·
tional attention,
In an editorial On the
occaSIOn the daily notes
that the Afghan Red Cres·
cent Society
whose patIon is the n'ational leader,
the founder Of the Repub·
lic, and the Presid~t of the
Repubhc of Afgbanistal1:
Mohammad DaOlld, during'
the relatively short period
of its eX:JSt.ence, has rendered highly we'lcome, and
constructive and meamng·
f ul services to the society,
and to victims of natural
catastrophies abroad,

"

" f

a \\ eek .. year In the focus

be soonl..oinaugurated. rna-

kmg Afghanistan

~~

:"A"

'
sister gniaed, MGS joined the,
r count- national Leaaue' ot Red'· Cr~
d er.esc. oSs ·Red Crescent IUld 'Red
vely yo- Sun And Lion org8/liaatlon
xperien- bn 23 July 1954 as nrd meits short mber,
,The Yresident ot the ,Repben~
of III public, of·1\fgbanistaa....Mo!l4
ties and lnl1iail'naoud'ls the'PatTon of
\~ad' to· ARCS and the Society bM II
,
uch re- Secretary General at its Ii&;
r its VI- ad The'Society also publishJ
es a weekly titles "Red Cre!
bllity,
scent.. in Dan, Pashtu and
English,
•
It goes without.aaying tJ1;
at botlr.~,~'1Il8t""
nal ,stIJl'llOlt'--aiwen\ by"tbe'
ople and government and
non- goyemmental organi~
<ltaons should be of ongolllg
nature, It 's not sufficient thi
at we keop tbe organisation

~
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designs with natural dyes
The Nawroz Cotta~e Industnes is served by 500 Weavers and are
of palatial orders.
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MILITARY ACADEMY
OBSERVES ARCS ,WEEK
, KABUL, Oct. 17. (Bakht ·
ar),-T he observ ation of
the special week of the Red
Cresce nt Society .started
all over the country yeste·
rday,
Newsp apers marked the
day by frontpa ging the
picture of Presid ent of the
'Repub lic Moham mad Da·
oud, the patron of Afghan '
Red Cresce nt' Society and
ARCS symbol. The news·
paper also publish ed edi·
torials , articles and reports
:on 'the impor tant, role of
the Society.
The. .Secret ary Genera l
of the Society, Moham mad
Sediq declare d the comm·
encem ent of the week in
a speech over Rad)o Afg·
hanista n Saturd ay night.
Bakhta r corresp ondent
reports that Militar y Aca·
demy observ ed' the ARCS
day in a functio n at the Ja·
mhour iat Hall of that Acad·
emy. The functio n was att·
ended by the Minist er of
Gener·
Nation al Defenc e.

al Gbulam Haider Rasouli,
PUblic He/llth Minist er Prof.
Dr. Abdull ah Omar, Chief ,
Of Genera l' Staff' and the
genera ls of tlie Republ ican
armed forces, Sec~tary
Genera l of ARCS. some hi·
gh rankin g officia ls and
a large numbe r of stud·
ents.
The functio n began with
a speech by the Comm an·
der Of Milita,ry Academ y
Lt. Genera l Shahpo ur who
in his speech shed light
on the ,activit ies of ARCS,
simi1ar institut ions and establish ment of charity org·
anisati ons for helping tiJe
fellow human beings and
expres sed the suppor t of
the armed forces in realisation of the human itarian
goals of ARCS.
Similarly, the Chief Me·
dical Officer of the Military Academy" Major Dr,
M, Yaqub and a studen t on
behalf of ARCS spoke on
the human itarian service s
of the charity organis ations,

CO "".

The functiOn ended with
a concer t by the studen ts
of the Academ y and the
artists of Radio Afghan is·
tan and perform ing of na·
tional dances . '
A rafflin g also took place
in the function. '
A source of ARCS said
that financi al assista nce at
the Society were distrib uted
to the needy studen ts in
some schools and hospita l
patie'nts by. offi£ials 'yest·
erday.
The source added that
the relief supplie s includi ng
clothes were distrib uted to
the needy studen ts of AI"
yana. Jamho uriat. Rabia
Balkhi, Zai'gbouna and Ma·
lalay Higb Schools and other primar y schoo1s.
Similarly, the aid was
also distrib uted to the pa·
tients in women sanitor ium
Women Hospit al, Jamho ·
uriat t1ospital. Wazir Ak·
bar Khan Hospital, Hashem
Matern ity Hospital and the
'
reform atory school.
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an
oll'er 'from"Siillilli--:'!Ltlt·,for ,one, set of English gestitner
machine model (~) with one ,,y,e~, guall8ntee at: afs:
132,600, to be delivered within one· monlh and 20 days.
Local businessm~n 80d foreign cQlllpanies wbo wish
to provjde the machine at lower prire shouid send their applications and offers to the·.se""it.ea section of
. Giil IIl1d ~ss:;af Mazari Sbal'if' ;and, be :pre6ent on-()cto.
ber 29 "tb'e'last bidding dateseeurilies ..are· requirJ!d: and
. (524) ~1
licences are cbecked,
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REASONS WHY.;'.
YOU SHOULD BUY AFGHAN CARPETS,
•
DIRECT FROM NA WROZ
•
•
OF KABUL:
•

< BliJkii,::9f~: Liaison .office has· ~eceived:

,

;

~..

e

U" "U UF.n.=_

•

•
a

'\1,

re·CeIV,e

•

. N"jibuJiab; stterzoy a businessm~n has offered to sup;
ply. 1256 iron .•heets and. /154 crookcded sheat metal.'Zl.
~U&e -made in Japan Afs. 165 Jl"1' sheet at tota! pllC8
c! Afg:'3mSO' fQi' .MiDlstry of Fnblie' Health.
.
, 'I;ocal' &nd foreigu firma wbo wallt tu .supply the aJv.
"ve at lower price should come OD ,Ootobe~ 26·to the Se",
:
vice ,secUon ot":MInlStry ot Public, Htialth.
(518) 3-4

._----_.--

W'~~n~l:,'

"'I..

:f OFF'ER

ha~~

Nugls Ahmad s/o Fazal Karim' of Pakistan
'sold his car No, 9552 with engine No.' 172224387 to ~
lbeidnllah' s/o SharafUdd in -resident of'Mazari Shanf.~
Gin and P,ress of Bo; kh has received an offer/or 23 vaneties Of ball bear.~+'
l'ndividiJll'is' who bave any dealing witli the car~
ing and 6000 saw blades from Egonkaler Company of Germany at DM·58288.
~Should inftmn the Kabul Traffic wilhirt three' days Ol~ '. :'
Businessmen. local and foreign firms who want 10 supply lhe same at lower.-+;,
of th~ ad.'
. (520) ~ ~ ';f-' price should send their offers until October 22 after publication of thiS'+,
advertisement. to the Gin and Press of Balkh at Mazarc Shanf
LIst and
specifications can be seen and the bidding dalo ,s October 27,
~+:
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Herat province need
two windows and one
Torgbondi Port.
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N;eeded

"'i\Pad'Malntanence l)ep,ar,tment 01 Minist;r:v lof Public
l!ll!th tlliedf11lIlDWlq-ol1B; made in Slten", QoU ~~
'dlllY, Ell~~ ':13000 '~lep(D-3), CaI~x,I~) 'ERl'M-

:,

~.,

Ya-cal1c y

Notice

Applioations are invited for tbe post of Administra·
" . tive, Assistant. Job requires: Customs clearance. provid·
Dad
ing secre1ar.ial sewices (including English and
bping), book. keeping and banking, Previous expe.rien·
.co i'n ,Iimilar"posilion desir.able, Salary offered approx·
imately 10,000 Ais per monlh, 'Only iocal male candid,
ates need apply in writing to: The Secretary. UN 'Com'
,missary Committee, c/oUNMaii Room, latest by 31 October. 1977 giving brief res'llme of qualifications and
experience.
(l2().)2-1

~~
,

.

WANTED

'*'~ -20 li~ela petroluim mobl&-.<lU no.
2fI"S'AW'or ~ each barrel liS .ga)lon.
The Population Census 'Project wiahes to employ
~b.delael'moble-oil Nu. 40 SAE .ea!'b,barrel
an. Afghan'natinna1 as trau:sIator. The'candidates 'IJIi!&l
liQn, ~13 barrel•. deia81 mobJ&-.,oil No, 3D,SAB.each
have a very gOOd ~g.e of"Buglisb and work<'expo
. \"'411' g8l10ns :-'20 barr-els I:ydrolic No, 70 eacb baI
erienoe in' translDtiltlr from English to Dari and Vice
rrel 45 gallons. .
U_..a . e.mdidatle.. 'should $end a resume' in Englisl\: to
-3000 tina campoun~ areaae. .Individuala, local and t~
the followiog address as SOOn as possible but not: 'a·
e gn,t\rma'wno'WllQt to IUP-ply the Il8Ille at lower prI~e
ter·than· 22 October,
.
- -...."'.14.send'lbetT"Cilfer• .tathe Secretariat Departmellt
~
.
Personnel Office P.O. Box 5
.. Nf.lI\litno ot'PubUc Health ,and be·p~nt on, Octob
UNDP, Kabul.
.'
lit 31 tha'Jut'date of'bldd..iD# to the Service Section of
:
.
._
(121) 3-1
!ftDa:d:')6I.ntanence ·Pwrtillcnt, S<'curltfe:; tare reqq
_
_
.:-/T ~I
.(517):.'
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They have Antique, old and new Carpets Also antique copper dishes and an·

•

I .

tique rifles.
They have Washed o. Unwashed Carpets.

II

Tbey bave aU sizes of Carpets from Saddle-BallS to 30 sq. m.

•

'.

They bave mor~ than 60 types Of C~~pets ~th l1Ifferent designs in

.

•

It
"

•

II.

stock II

for your immediate O1'ders, at competItive prices.

II

They have a full r81tge of qualities.

•

II .

They have a large selection which will enable you 10 fllld Ihe Carpets

",
•

They make lhe """t Hand Woven pure Wool and Silk Carpets using antique "

•

It
fI -

d~lre,

designs with natural
The Nawroz

:

Cottage Industries is served by 500 WeavelS and are

capable II

,

mi of customs,

• 'J?Y' provide a Packing Service,
• Thlily will arrange your .Hotel accommodation.
If you need Carpets consult
MR. NAWROZZADEH of

THE NAWROZ CARPET CO. LTD
SHAHR·I-NAW· (Opposite Mosque) KABUL AFGHANISTAN
Offiej!

II

dyes.

of palatial orders,
Tbey' we a personal servi.ce which includes helping tbeir chents in

,Cable: (NAWROZ)

youd

Tel: 31051·32035
.
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'. r"
er Bis!~. ,.:.;, "-0-' e,,,. '111 tber is o. S .
WII- .
(Robert SQuthwelJ)
hu n c4'lld thousand stars ap'
Did not an indolent' one
He is 1I0t In evil plight to rid Of love ·suffers not dua·
pear; a drop from Him. and when h.e he~<;l. D;\upnu,rs of ~"o~ J!:~ BJ1Qr~s, ~s. in· .llt¥t!
.. , hat tiJl.lll if.~ is of
a,.h1!l\Clred thousand palm- slath <!n !}is hearfs tll.l\lll'll ~tT\lqtibn.~·~t·th~,· is,\ ev· '.~ . The.?'t,
'en thy lThee-'=' ess Ie.
trees"spring up. ~e who is ask"Ali "Say 0 Prince. iJJ· I1?~to .\If! tM' fliend who
in fQf" about his dailv food . ummer of thll ~o1il is the toils. Look at the letters of aves thee, fortulle wil.1 upli·
gramme would prove. a is.-not, a man.
In a bid to aSsure adequate It is impossible to have
dark night .better, .or
the mahabbat· (frl~ship); the ft·.lly.·!ltale·and(Sf!8t; '. in
formll1ly trailled hands
care to expectant moth·
formidable bo.ost to mo·
very word. militta~ l'Iabour) a co!llpecf :'of i.m.nacy jt
HllI\ 'thou not heard how d,y'" Ali said, "Hear.
0
in the foreseeable future
ther· and child health.
ers in more remote parts
in, Ii. rainless time 'ome bi· quesUoner; yield not to tho is shown In its characters. Is Dot well '"t"o"dalin'~ be a
to statf all medical' est· The· Ministry of Public He- rdB receiY"d their food from 1s backs'lidiqg: for to
of the country the Ministhe o thou who lowest. the- Be. f,iend· and ·tMn-J,stiW"· Me
ablishments' arouDd the
alth is now· preparing suo a ~an's door? Many-Mu· IQvers in thiS so.ulioflaming auty; oli the llreoence ot the and- Thee!· How ·thall l 'lie
try of Public Health has
COUDtry, aDd to station
embarked on a special
ch a natioDII1 tramillg sUiM, spoke to· him. and P\lth the tire 'of th~ secret· Invisible, till thou .seek for that· il;>:f.-, become" a 'sla·
in more remote parts of
programme to' r1!train
programme, and friend· 1\111~ them one clever and Is better than ·the' splendll- the' meeting with His face ve? 'How"canst ·thllu fill"'a
the country. The second
ly statcs and int.ernatloD· eIOQuent-"Though the lilt· ur of the day," He . w1).ose thQu;wib lIl}Ver 'drink the veise'i.already. Mt?'··Go ·th·
midWives.
best chDice is to. upgrade
al orga'l\isaiions, who
Ie birds take your corn. yet soul the' Pilth. has fired st, draught. of communion with'· au.' all of thee;' to'Hls doOr;
An extensive study carned
the abilities and illIorm·
out by the MIDistry show·
know of the programme, this .generoslty of you.rs wiJJ ays not behind 01\ fdot at Hic\.;1Uir taste,·tlle sweetne-' for who8& in',the' wO'I'Id-' sh·
atioo' of the .- traditioDal
have expr.essed prepared· not .filld acceptaDce". Said the baJting-place~ in that ss ot ·iIt...ard ·coo.yerae With all' present Jiimself·ti!ere iIt
ed that the village mldwi·
midwives who are found
ness to provide aU pOS·. tbe ·Magian. "If he does not world where love tells the .H\ia. Since.' thou knowest pal't ool:Yl ·is whol1y it«ullbt.
ves aU have a wealth of
practically in any large
experience. past OD to
sible help.
choose me, still He Be.,. my the· sectet. thou no longer the->eae. ao" asse.test the When thil.u· hast 'reached"'to
village.
them by their mothers.
is art, ·thy rea9O'll no longer On"I",wIJor ·ieallllh"al're...· the the· hiss and-Iov_glan.ce:of
Afghanistan is one of the toil; since He h)mself·
COUlltries wlltlre infant
. who were also toidwivC$. Undelj. these programmes
kind,and generous. He doDS endures.
tWJO.,.~d· tMlle. and four?
the frie!!d,' count· poisdn hOo
over fifty middle aged tr·
and by other old ladies.
'l'he lovers are drunk in Togettl~r,With"alit go
be ney from' Hitn. and"
.'the
mortality is high, and not thiilk tbe saJlKi Of.• !\ig'
aditional midwives . have
·where exPectancy IS wro· gardJiDess as of liber.Ii~". . His Pruence, their' reason aIIQ tl>,-counb be· and.
te thorn· a flowe".
At times they found as
been. thought fIlndsmen.
Ja'far sacrificed· Ws. arm in ,their 'sleeve and· their Sll- and idO'1. and' alif God. .
For' the rust on the inirr·
adept, efficient aDd Dim·
ught with, dangers due to
Continue' ·to· ply hand and or"orc,the f,eeu·Nit 'is"~' the
tals of sanitatiQlI, disin·
lack of access to medical in His Path: instl:8d of· ai-ips ul ·in· thei...·hand. Lo, when
ble in their work. that
fecting aDd hJZgiene, gi·
trained· nurse·midwives co· .
God gave him' willgli ~o the t~y urlJe the,/Buraq Of tho foot m:'seoroh; when thou nal1-p8re~. -;"l1t, it 'cut 'off
guidance and advice.
ven some insights on nu· By traioing or rather ret· parlUlise. None &hal! disco- e1r heal't on towards Him. ..eacheat the.. setl bilk not ""isteRce, Be nbt' fl11M· wi·
uld not match their' perf·
tritioll, diree:ted when to
. ormance. These midwiv·
raining of as m~ as ver thy work hut GQQ; tr· they cast all away under . of"tbe. rill>. Sin.oe- glory and th . tliy incapacity ·ti__. at't·
seek :aasirtaooe from has·
nine hundred tuaditiollal uly nothing can hilppen to his feet·! they throw dow.n shame· haye.. mede of thee er time as a 'bOOt i!':fiUed:
es ban1lle probelily aropitals and medical cent·
und ninety per ceDt of
midwives a year the' Mi· thee· from men, Pay no he· life· and heart in His path, ... ·slave. 0 'youth; 'what hast dost ~'oot ,road'Ii.' God's
res if they see any com·
nistry of Public Health ed to the doini aIId bustl· aDd make themselves of thou' to- do with the Btem· Book t"-t thos.e, :wh/l' die
the 800.000 or· so births
plilllltioDS. and guided on
wishes to attack the pro- ing 'of men; fasten thy mi· His company. In the face of ·al? Thou art but newly co· are npt'ldelId ·.hll~'!iving~
that take. plaoe in the
Recewe·: alike. gooci and
advising married women
blem io a decisive man· nd 00 Him, and thou h8llt his belief in the Unity. th· me· in· to-. existenCl!.-talk
country in a year.
on spacing of children and
nero Su.ch a prCliramme e~aped from . SOrTOW and ere exiots for him nO old not of the, Eternal. thou evil, fair ,a\ld f9.U1, whatell'
faUs completely in line· bondage. So far as thou ca· or new; all is naught. nau· who-·do6t"not· kn<lw thy he· er God ·senc!s· thee,.,take, it
other pertinent mothers.
Schooling of midwives aDd
nurses began quite late The pre-and· post·training
with the ol>jectives of the nt. take thou no friend but ght; He alone is. What wo° ad from..thy· foot: There are to thy so.ul. Did not' AlBlil.
in Afghanistan, so late
tests given to these mid·
Afllhan National Health
Him! take men not
into rth have reason and
life a hund,el! thllu8and obstru· receiyingrfrom GPd,·botb!.His
wivea have established
thy merlly and Hi6 cur.." deem
I'ro~ram.me which aims a\
thy account at all.
Your in his eyes? the heart and ctions in thy path,
that the first graduates
beyond any shadow of
bringing medital care
Of these schools have
bread is laid up in God's the true faith pursue the courage fails and falls sh· them both: a1iu? WItatsoe·
is trickery ~en he..obt-ailllld· f!rom God.
doubt, that carrying out
within tlie reach Of the eternity; His friendBbip He road together. The vei'l of art; thy ta-lk'
not yet reached the reof a national trailting pro·
tirement age.
masses of the people.
gilles you.-it IS your life; the lovers is very tranSllar· still, still thou remaill~st in good or evil. he hel,d. both
know that both of these ent;the trecines on thll6'l ve tbe -snare, Betlke thyself equal. But the .lik<lna/lS of
are represented in the wo- lis are very delicate. Love's at once to the ocean Of rio him who;waitll at t~·4oor
rid of love...
conlJ1leror is he who is co' ghteousness and true relig· of· pj1inees is a&.& sail, illl.u1llike skilled hand$, .
So long as thou are
a 'nquered by love; 'lave' in· 101\, thy body naked
~.~
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and far is an' occasion that blished in Gh""oi proviDce
HEYWAD:
In yesterday's issue' the' affords Afghan alld forei· to make better arid more
aD productive use of the mat·
daily comm~s on the co· gn students of SaDai
In an age of dwindUog
mmemoratioo of the nine opportunity to compare no· erials and products fDund
nonLren"elWabJe resources,
hlllldredth birth anDivers·· tes. and to resolve the dif· here. Pultry farms. slaugth·
ary of Hakim' Sanai of Gh· may .exist on certain facts er house6. sheep farms. tao trees have an increaaingly
in
th"t ,ming ~ leather produc. important role to play
azna, and the conY"Ding of frrences of opinioll
an -international seminar on regarding his life and war· tion facilities are some of Africals fu:ture. From . the
the occasion by the Minis- ks. and the interpretation
these projects feasibility st· tough "..w. bush· at the ed·
of
his
messages.
try of Informatioo and CuI·
udies of which have eihter ge of the .de$erl ·to tbe giThe papjlr expresses the been completed Dr nearly ants Of the t,opiilBl rBiJI foture.
rest. trees are a valuable
Paying homage to accom· hope that the visiting schoo completed.
and vital resource.
pilshed Afghan scholars. lars will have a pleasant
The cOlllpletion of the Sa.
poets. writers.' artists and stay in the Republic of Af·
First of aU. trees lire pro·
rdeh project enhances pro.
scribes Qf the past is one ghanistan, and frw'tful and
the
ducers
of wood, and
productive
discourses
and
duaivit}> in the provinee in
of the major provisiollS of
.
principal
use
of
wood
in
tbe cultural policy of the contacts with their Afghall a SIngular way. and the sta.
fGT
·fuel-io
the
Africa
is·
couDterparts.
ge is now set for the rapid
Republic of Afghanistan.
growth and expansion of form of 'f1~ood aIId· charapplication and implemen·
AN1S :
the new and old . industries coal. There aPe, howeyer,
t.ation of which is a respon·
The daily ADio in yester. in the area.
many products other than
3ibility of the Ministry of
wood produeed by Afrioan
.
welcomes th e
~istan says the Pll'
Inf.ormation and Cultu.re. d ay •s . Issue
completion
and
the
ofllcial
"per
will
have
to
corwentra.
trees.
Duriog the' past four years
BDth the. le.all81 8l\d. the.
several major international inauguration of the Sardo te resources on developme.·
are
seminars. discussing lives eh Irrigation Project as a nt nf aericultural and land fruit' of. thll l ·Blio\lllb .
and works of a number of major breakthrough in at· reclamatiw for some' years used for fqlllt. ill, Wes~. P.iri·
renowned SOIlS of Afghanis· tempts to eXlland aod im· to come. T1iese projects are ca, and frQQ\. th", bar-k of
prove the ecoDomy Of Gb· costly and time consumillll' the same trlIe a cord
is
tan have been sponsored
by the Ministry Of Inform· azni province. Full utilise- . but their implemenlation is mado tbllt is ulllld alflopg
atioo ani! Culture. Each of tion of the lands under Sar· essential for securing a be. other tbill", for .strin.iina
these scholarly ineetiDgs deh dam, will coDtribute to tter and more prospjlrous beds in S\IdNl. From
the
have shed new light on reinstate Some of the glor· future for the Afghan' JZ'eO- bark of AIlaci.e nilotica the
meaning of scholarship. the ies associated with this his- pie.
Masai of East Africa make
torical province of. Afihan.a stim~. '--\iIul beml\fiSage, and the accom·
ft1_~
ve....e. ~. iQ
plishments of a ~o,,"ned istan.
san of this natioD.
The dam· proyjd,i!e waMr.
.....'...... U. ~
Atrica a .~ is
m.ede frOlQ: . . . . .i,.of a
SanBi is a man the likes apart from laDd ~"UIl'
of him appear once in cen· der cultivation, to 0",," I&.-.
PARIS Oct 19 (AI~ A
IUlIe savUDab"~ TJ.ar.
turies, ~ ooe that pionee· llGO hdtaT8 of YiUIn ~da, PJID"~ __'...._I __ ~ 'iDdIII iDdica.. (l1I.MIlI thiI
red a Dew scbool in Dari 0fver two thO~ heet¥l o.aiem wm,~
drink is _ .•
poetry. He was a man of ir· a the new laa... are· a1r'ee- lJ. he :t ..,~
C4UIILt:d ~). 'l'lI,f,!
reproachable cbaracter, who dy under cultivation. StIl!I't ":~'ot'tial1~
\\lila of a.~,"".cortook pride in. austerity and six hundred hec:tars is tilkid bY .tbe w~.-.wadlt.:.llIclLui, cIiIwlia llIIaIiII .... lII1 iIIIP'
ill doing without the plea· by the Afghan seeds ee.a. illll the UDited
ll.IIu- lII'tat SQ~UI":'JIIil!IIIIiIl in
sures and friUs Of life, and pany for. deYelQpfll~ lIIlll tinian lea"r I!iuwk~' pcn;ta Of ~ wJdMF ~
f
I ........._.......-...
devotin; his entire energies Propagatloo 01 ,-----".
to the pursuit of truth, alld wh ea t see.
• the'
Ia
.
,of....:.
A
_JIina
d Over _- - h u
umi said in .80' iDIIInW in: , eQljl e .-......,
_
- ~'. .
ndred "ectars baa beetl.. di. .
1ell~"1III
--~..
~::rgetting a message across
.
b,c weekly "AI aIotIr-'-....,. . . (u.sed.~-''''''
to his cootemporaries and stributed by the gov_ pllblialled heft.
N.awC w~ . . iIIIIiIJIIlIIt:
to geSJeratioos to come.
~nt to tbe lan.d~s farJII~"·.
.
just ODe Qf.J...." ~
His thoughta, .and teach· In. accoreance ~th· t1ul ' . . ~Vlth-t1Iat...-. a . pro.. ~. of t"W'/~•...tIle.
ings remain as pertinent til- te s pr~lI'amme' to, diIeIiJKt, ~iaiooal IDY~. 'would. lIllIIt ver. . . .lJf~........
day as during his life time. te publitlY owaed \aDlIa; t'l ~ formed Mll.Jt.J~d.:,•.Jr.- the 1IariOld ~;,.. . . . .
aod wilt remain 50 for cen· the farmers who do not 1!D- ~
to' thIl
.. _ _ of the S~1IDe tlllti.:.pl!Itturies to com.e.
ssess any land.
ell.
.<~)
. ·fOl'. duce gum ~'.llIIll. 'iII
The gathering in Kabul.
lop paPer notes tilet w>- UProuJ. aai,d. K.IddouIai.. a dozen QT·IIIIIIlftl· :dlffueDt
participated by scholars der the PfQviaillaa of the whll hIade· tIut.,~ JlIlOducts. ." _ \'
from a number' of friendly Seven Year Plans -..r.aI: 1Id.tII8rIt·.oL~
.",' .
OYer l.,...~~ .
countries comiJig from near new industriea wiU be' eats- ,~;~ (lItD);'
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BY GUNNAR POULSBN
lltree bebaviQur", the Aca·
cia albidll drDps all i\S leav·
es at !;he onSilt of the rain,y
to
.ellson. allowing them
dllClQI rlllliJlly. iD ·tlre hot;
humid weather
.
, releaaing
their nuttietjts into the soil
jw;t ',when, th'e crops
need
them most. In the dry sea.·
. cove.....
-~ b
on. the t ree tS
y
d
·f...
·
a ell.se u"~IIil'. prDvl'ding
s h a de f.or cattl' e, aQd t owar d s t he·.end of ....
","e dry sea·
son d rops h uge am9JU1ta 0,•
·...L
......lI..
prot'
em-rh.u
p"""
to t .....
ground OD which the cattle
feed "'h
,. e conti' nU!1US prese·
n~e of cattle arolUld tbe tr·
ees, of course; does much to.
improve soil, fertility. Fina·
I'll', t.he Ia~ie croWns.
of
the AcaCia a!bicja provide
excellent protecUon agaillst
wind erosion, especially in
the dry seaSOn.
The role of trees in soil
and water C1l11servation is
no less important, especially
in hi!!y and . 'mouDtainous
country. Larae-scale defllrestation 01 steep sloppe,
may lead to cQmplete environmental degradation
as
the sQil is carried' away fro
am the slopes by the rains
leaving them bare and use·
less to D;\an. In the valleys
bctQw., a forlllerly regular
water supply becom.es ~pas·
modic and u.nreliable. ·Dur·
ing heavy rain·torms flood
waters thunder down from

the hills bUl1YiJI«. valley fa-

rmlands under e.....el and
stollll8. dtlStroyinll CT.Opa
and silting dam~.
'l'he~. tbe,e· is the effect
of trees ·on dimatic condit·
ions. The rapid expansiO'n
<If. desert that has. taken
place in recent years along
the southern fringe of the
Sabel zOlle has bee'/l
'at
least partly caused by rna·
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~arty at :the airpof1 control
t~wer. in~-IudiQB ,senior We·

st GermaD officials, could
join the cdebrjltlOll5.
"No," cante the reply from
the aircraft,'" officials said.
. liONG KONG. Oet. 19, (fte'
uter )..-Cbinese scieiltits hll·
ve disr.over1!d JIIOre than 2~\)
,tone arliJaets in Tibet. wlii.
ch givi! evidence of .humlln
activity Qn the Tibet plateau
tens of tbOUl8jlda of years
ag,;; the new CI)ina NeWi A&.
ency l-epClrted Sall1rdey.

•

t

The
he, ag£neY,'JIIOoitor1lCl·
,
re said JOost of ,tlu! lltooe
a.rtitaClB 'were-found <U1 Ill'
kNlde lIIatflll'fliJ,. Wall"'·ri·
ver ~crl'Uces or DO!lYlallllat-.
torms In 'the .foothtUll,. rangi.·
IU: geueraUy' . from 4;7110
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struCtion of- tlie dam two
hydro-POWeT turbines have
been insta!led in ·the com'

The 'views or' Afghanistan
d
as'regar s the special trans·
it problems emanating from
the geographical position.
tbe. ~ountry being landlock.
ed: and. lack·of free access
to and from the sea and the
in,p"ct oi' sw:b . difficulties
aDd th~ obstacles it ereatCli towards the'
l!l:Onomk
tleV-<!lop.a.ent of Afghanistan
were pI esented to the Unitod
NlItion~ Conference on Tra.
de: aild Development (UNCTAD) held recently in
Geneva.

pI"'" witb a . capacity of
16;1100' kilowatts each. Tbe
transmission lines upto Kim·
dahar and· L~~hkargah have
also been·' in·stalled.. The
installation of all other tur·
bines in the Kajakai ·.Pow·
er Plant will be comp'leted
by the end of the Seven
Year De.v4l1l\Pment J'l,an and
the surve» anj) studJ work
continue on them. The stu·
d,y" on. U\Iiliallin.g .the new tran.smj~Qn )jnps
btllw.een
Kajakai and Kab:u1 nod
Kajakai.Herat 'also continuo

StatUlli the above in an
int.'rview with the rel\Orter
Of daily Anis the Deputy
es.
Minister of COIIIJllerce HaIR'
Tbll Slllllrce- answeri:n&. an· idulllih TArZi ~4Q lltt.eAded
other ~tilUl..llaid: thllt the the conJerence. as head
of'
Ka~'IiIl...t1ll1ll been iaid the AfghaD delegation said
ou..!HlIlrlllWld"r;"er with tho the ,Ughan deleiate also
fol'lllwi~g three main obj· pmpoinleu the very
high
ectilllls,
anu ever increasing freigh1. !J!riewon. of the land. te rates and its adverse and
2. Productio.o•.oil pow.er..
negative affect on. efforlS
towards exports promotion
3. ADd control of floods.
Of course since the COm· and lhe increasing imp'lrt
plation, of the, project and expenditures of landlocked
till t;be.. l~ thrQe yealis on· cou.ntr'er, whidJ· entlli1s grI,y. irrjgalillb ·was carried out eater part of export-impo.
fr,jlJflj,t1,j>· "'>lter"cQ)lpcted by rf expeIlSes and drew
the
tbo-,dllU11 ExplDilatioo of attention of UNCTAD
ill
tbe pI 8llt'-f0J1 the,produetion I pnoo\'in~ these difficulties
of hrdro·pgwe. has now be. through intr;oducing. special
llun. The,·h,y;dr.o.power sta· rates .pcdally fOr, the laod.
tion has been buiU·-unde~--lotked and least developoo
the dam and two turbmes ronnlries.
have been installed. The
dlnn; has: ItO a great extent
The Afghan delegate alsa
l.el8ened.. ·the dangers of n<.t"d that UNCTAD
bas
fllllU1s wbiah, alway.s threa· not. unfortunately. exert·
tanad the area.
in
rd' the needed effOr.IS
. 'llhe energy produced by this coilnectioll and, thus it
the- dam is now used in two requio.s to take appropria·
majIlr oiliee, Kandahar and te measures.
baehkargsh. The .souree
As. a, result the proposal
addeil' that ·the work on
of. M~ del~tion was
the .hJldro·powal" prodnction aceepted' by the participants
pbmt"bell8D in 1972 and en- of t¥ eonfer<:Jlce 8IId .they
ded in 1976. The project p.romlae.<l to take apprDIldRwaS completed by a US te measuua towards
this
Company. '" tbird tu.rbine is end said Tani.
The A{ghall delegllte also
al50 eftlii/lll8!ld·,to. he. instal·
hUlldced
led.SDlllJi ,aMhe atation, Con. tow:jled on two

O·ffe·r re'Cei"V,e,d
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Atghan pI Optls.al's., at UNCiAD meet
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W'0RLD
r.letres to 5.200 metres above sea level. SOJOe of the.e
sites are no longer inJIa,bit·
ed.
According to the. alleDq.
the collection QlQ$i&t~
of
large stone flaketl finely...,..
made scrapef'/l and Pllin~4
iJo1pJemell.~ beJ.i.eyed to .Ij~' re
Ilcs of th~ llite palaeoUthlc
to be rdlCs' Ilf the mesolith·
neolithic
ic and· the early
periods.

,-
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untries the Atgban dele~a·
Ie also' referred to'·:the Nor·
."illion dol.lB's fo.eig,p loans tho .~outh dijllollull:of Pa·
rrcei.ved. by developing ('<,. ris and notedt'tll1lt 'Die fae.
ulltrie&"lIl1d propo~d,
the toos tbat led to .failure of
ill)plementat.ioo of prav;,:- Puris conference WJI8
n,c
ions of UN,crAD LV relat- limited' reprellefltaUdfto
of
ing to 1IIQ1itting off loans reo COUDtries involved.
Some
cei\"cdl.I1N ·Ieast !ieveloped. three parts of· countries ill
coull..ics ,on the basis
vI the 'world' was not represen.
rf"~tj]ulion "94-4" of Nairted In the coofe- nnd
I
nh•. Proposal was also made none of the leas'! developed
~OO
ahout the "develo\?ing coun· cllunlllies with llearly.
'tries ~paying 'part of
their million- popu!atj.OD' jlDd non.,
debts in 10lOQI currencips' tl) of 1audlodr&d coualriea were
dehrors. It Was also Doted rellTl'Sellteci at the· ¥.lIris co·
that scpaI'llte and pernlan· nference. The.~tesent.
ent units· sbould be estab- ation of a1l countries invollishrd' lYithiir- ONCTAD
to vtJd,.iB,seijected in.'tJ1e" rec,,"
tackle and provide facilities nr repert: of the doaferenre
and the fact the major pro
a, regards lllJUlS f"l!Ceived
Ly such countries. The pro- oblep',; of least de-reIoped
posals 01 Afghan delegariM and' landlocked eount,ies
drc·w tile attention and con· l'lerc not touclred' upOn r I'
sideratlon of. Secretary..· oply superficial Tl!ferenre
and was rmide Is IIlso refIec'ed
Gelloral of 'UNCTAD
nwmben; of the conference! in the report; sald' Trazi.
Th~agIr-the l1fIe billion ,10said TlI\"II-.
'Il'e P"f ghan delellJlte .150) liar aid Jar least developed
countries d"etlervl!ll appreriaattended· lJuI ..-oll' can'
itt,'c of the· 32111I sessloo of tion ·)-.owe-.er the Mghan dethr IJN General Assembly legate noted that the allO,
",Jiich· dlocrJS&llli. the- economie ve mentioned amount is
issues. The first speech at nominal taking into consid·
,be Comllliltae' was dell..,· eration the fOreign loa..
r<'d by Afghan delegate in and debts service of develop.
ping soeelally least .develop-~'hich not only the' issUes o[
Inter""t for AfghaoistllD su· ed ccuntrles and tms 'factor
el> "". the· question' of la· rednCES the effectiveness of
Hdlocked and, the foreign the aid.
(Continued on page 4)
loans of le$ develope4 00-
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Vacancy

occur every hundred or two ,*,'
hundred years alia. whose ,.,
:"':
magnitude is immense. Thet-.,;"-...:·....:·..;,.."-'.·:""'·""' :••::..,··""'·.-""'-""'•.....,,... ",,". ,,'
" "",,+:
height of the dam will elsa ;>k-.....~.."".'1";..,.,...~
!..,.,....".,...,.,..;.,.,._"r..*.."'..*_*.:*.+..:+..+...
he increaSed by ,two,meters. •
With the completion o f P - - - - - - - - - - - - - -......- - - -...
the project large chUnks of
I.
arid land have heen irriga:
!I.
\Ali
ted and arid and semi·arid
Following are the fifteen ItJem. .impoltecl..pneric meagricultura-l lands in Nade
Ali. Marja. Sham alan and 'l!icines available for sale at tm; outlets of Balkhi
Darveshan have been brou· Ibne Silla Darmalzi and the prices are far more lower
ght under irrigation. In fu·
thall the patented medicin es as compared below:
ture with the completion oi GENERIC, PRICE AND
PATENT, PRICE AND
the Seraj diversion 'dam NAMES:
NAMES:
a·.,d., other dams in the ,,,,,. }. Amp. Ampicilline 25O!Og Amp. Penocitjn 250 mg per
ject new lands will be re
. per ampule afs. '20.00.
Amp. ats. 31.50
laimed. The work has al·
2.
2.
Amp.
Testostepone
pro
Amp.
Perandren. 25 mg per
ready hegun on these pro·
.
opionate
25
mg'
per
Amp
ArDp.
afs. 32,57.
jects.
afs. 8.00.
Amp. Calcium Sandoz 25
The I uture plans Of the 3. Amp. Calciumgluconate mg per A",:p. afs. 11.29.
p'roject also include exten·
Cap. Indoc,d 25 mg per
10 cc per Amp. afs. 5.50:
ding of the transmission
4. Cap. 1ndomethacine 25 . Cap. ats. 1.80.
lines. Also part of the fu·
mg per Cap. afs. 00.59.
Amp. Hepatrol 2 cc pcr
tore plans is the extension
5.
Amp.
Liver
extract
2
cc
Amp.
ats. 7.59.
of the transmission line
per Amp. afs. 3.10.
Tab. Probanthine per Tab.
from the presellt sub·stati·
•
on ill Kandahar to the Kan· 6. Tab, Propantheline per als. 1.50. .
Tab. Atara. 25 mg per. Tab.•
dahar industrial site. The tab. aIs. 00.33.
·
afs. 2.76.
Kandahar electricity net· 7. Ta:
b Hyd roxygme
25 mg
'.
Amp. Orastln 10 l.U. per
wor.ks will be renovated 'to per Tab. ats. 00.86.
O· .
Amp. afs. 11.00
:
acc0"1modatc the new ex- 8
.. Amp. xytlClD 10 l.U. per Tab. Rastinon' 500 mg per
tension lines.
Tab. afs. 3.08.
Besides the use Of the Amp. ·ats. 5.25..
Tolbutanude
500
Tab.
Serenace per Tab. ats.
'9.
Tab.
Kajakai power in the hou.e·
. .. 80
hold and for ilh,minatinn mg per Tab. afs. 00.57.
10. Tab. Ha\.operidol per v. .
•
purposes a large part is con· Tab. afs. 00.65.
Tab. Erythrocine 250 mg.•
sumed by the factor.;es. The
.
?50 per Tah. ats. 6.64.
b Eryt hromycme_
following factories consume ' 11 . T a.
mg per Tab. afs. 3.94.
Amp. Ph.-"erg.n 2 cc per_
Kajakai power:
:
Kandahar Woolen Fact· 12. Amp. Prometh.zi·ne 2 Amp. afs. 13.30.
ory. Kandahar Textile Fac· cc per amp. afs. 5.10.
Tab. Thifomycine 250 mg
tory. I~e Factory. Fruit Cle· 13. Tab. Chloramphenicol per tab. afs. 3.3.0.
aning and Processing Fac- . 250 mg. per tab. afs. 1.00
Tab. Negram 250 mg pOl'
tories. Raisin Cleaning Fa' H. Tab. Nalidixic acid 250 T.b. afs. 11.64.
.
rlo~y, Leather ·Fact~ry.
mg. per tab afs. '2.55.
·Tab. Segonlin 15 mI(. pl'I"
SImIlarly tbe GIO and. 15. Tab. Prenylamine 15 mg Tah. afs. 2,44.
Press and Vegetable a,r
tab f 1 50
Pla'lIt in. Lashkargah and per
. a S. . ' .
3-3
other f aclories also congu.
me the Kajakai power.
· . _......_He••••_
......__.....
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Notice

Applications are invited. for the poal of Administ~a.
,tlve. Assistant. Job requires: Custam~ cleaMDce. proVld·
,ing. s,¥,eetarial, 8e""ices (in eluding Enlllish and
Dari
. typillg)•. book kaeping. and: banking. Previous experlen·
co· in limiLar pollilton. desirable. Sala")' offered approx'
jimat.elJ< ill.Ogo· ·AIs per' moo~li. ~ !0ClI1 male caodid·
ab\IJ. nlled aPllI)\ in writing. to: The settetaJl)'. UN Com·
"lIIisll811' Committee. c/oUNMail· RIIom. latest by 31 Oc·
.tober 197.7 givjnll' brief res,ome of· qualifications and
e~.
(120) 2-2

WANTED

,...,.•+...¥.+."+...
+..¥'+
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Fil1Jlls \\ilio

'+. sing
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THESE ARE THE REASONS WHY.
~ ,YOU SHOULD BUY AFGHAN CARPETS_
~ •
DIRECT FROM NAWROZ
•
OF KABUL:
•

0

•
,•

I
I0

•J:
t,
•t

,•
~

;e
•

They Iulve always more than 30.000 sq. m.

m

~

.

•

They haYe Anti.ue. old anti new Carpets. Also antique copper dishes anti an.:;

•

,f .

lique rifles.
They. have Wasbed 01 Unwashed Carpets.
They have ell sizes of Carpets from Saddle-Baes to 30 Iq'. m.

'.

Tbey have more thaD 60 types Of Carpets with different designs in

•

II •

I'
IJ
•
stoCk.

for your immediate o<de,·s. at competitive prices.

•

They have a full range of qualities.

f'J

JII' .

*

."
.,

.•

~JAFS.

300, PEIr'PERSON'

.

FOR'R1'1lEllVATION PLEASE CALL

designs with natural
•

.Ri •
.' •

The Nawroz

~

dyes.

Cottage Industries is s!ll'Ved by 500 Wea\'ers and are

capable Ii

of palatial orders.
They have a personal service wbicb includes helpine their clients in
ioe- of! CDstoms.
pr""ide a

It .. They
~ II . They

','f

~

will arranee your Hotel accommodalion.

•

If you need Carpets consult
MR. NAWROZZADEH 01

THE NAWROZ CARPET CO. LTD

,.,

SHAHR·I·NAW (Opposite Mosque) KABUL AFGHANISTAN

: ":,Cable: (NAWROZ)

Office

Tel: 310Sl·32035

¥f
clear •

f'J

Packing Service.

,

~I

#I.
II

•
•

Residen ce Tel, 3263(~5) m;--.37'

__"'__"_~""_"'_i&~tI.'

~."
•

.,

':t'

. ., • They have a large selection which will enable you to find the Carpets you.
desire.
IJ
They make the best Hand Woven pure Wool and Silk Carpets using antique :

UUl..!l:t EXT. UfI%04

.

.+..

, ,
:*:
can provide the ('hove at lower price should send their applications to :+:
:+.the Seoretariat of the Department and be llresent onl\ovcP'ber 1 to the purcha.,+,

.THURSD,AY EVE SPECIAL .•,

MID DYNAMlC"MU!JIC'OP
·.THE ESQUIltE 8ET'~
EVERY THUBSD"AY.:ntOM II P.M.
AT' THE PAMDt-:-.8,J;J",D CLUI

The sbaPe of. the p~aeol.
it.hi" implemen16 aTe p~acti·
ca1ly tpe &llfIU! sa tbe lIt9Qe
arUfa~1s cljj;l:oyered ;n
-, u'e
,yeUbw river vaUw, and'tlle
mlcro!ltbli a,rti~~ .also· baL
y~ close ~.to. t1telr
. count'erp1U1J ''fc!iiDd: on ··the
Cl!ntrM .-plaiD, ·tfJe l ..- uimeY
Said.

RECEIV'ED : :

.+. USSR.

~~~!OII:!OOl16Nht~!CII~'O(IOO(ltoIMOtIOoH~~oQoC)o04:~

Bl/IIFIn"

.-.¥..+...
' +.'.¥.¥'+..¥'+.'+..
" +..+...+...¥'+.'+..+."+...+..¥' ..'....-,:--,
''',+,

The City Construction and Habitat ~epartment pas receiveu an offer Irom Si".:+:
'. .' mens Co. in Kabul for one automDtlc SIemens sW'lchb"ard ~ SK 400 E In SIemens'+.'
':'cn,s~oint techni~ue equipped fnr :; trunk lines 25 exl ensions. 4 internal connect 'g '+'
'::: 'ines complete WIth operator sets. dIrect feedmg 0011 ,nd baltery charger and h,.,+,
,+':tterries 48 V at total price of DM 28.716 excluding c\ls.om duty C1F Kabul";"

~

ENJOY

' + ..+.

O'FFER

.?'+.'

.

The Population Census Project wishes to employ
an Afgluln natinnal.as tran.sJfIlW'. '[he. candidates must
have.a very lIOOd.koowledBe of English and work.""P'
erience in translating from English to Dari and vice
.. versa. Candidates should send,'a reswne in English to
the following address as SOOD:' asopllil!illle but not !a··
ter than 22 October.
.
:'~'
Personnel' Office P.O. BlIlO 5
UNDP; Koabul.
(121) 2-2

I
II

I

.-

.. ..

,

.
, Balkh: GW.,81)d,~.LiaiBon 'office, has received, aD
offer from Sal1eh Ltd. for one set of"English gestitner/
machine model (480) with one year gua••ntee at ats.
.J3li,600, tOI ,be, delivered wi thin ,oee month and 20 days.
• Local: bu/lineBllll1en alid foreigo' companies wbo wish
to, prowitllh thll: m1lchine at lower' prioe shou!d send th·
reir applil:atiOll. and olfers to the servi_ section of
GiN antU'M1Ss·:afrMauri, Sharif and be present on Octo·
ber2ll,the-Jut hidding date. S!"eurities are required and
Iiellnca' are checJred.
(5~4) 3-2

\-
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I'N

p.:o~ra~ Pa: ~te~~h~s::,~

Sabzak Coal MiJ}e 01. H.e4at prollince need
lllYo'rOOPl'Jllolrile'bo_ with· two. Windll.wB and. one
IIhce.. door. r....ebed upto Tllrghoodi Port.
Bosme_en, locel and.
I foreigft firms who· wish to.provide· tlul. abolle
shDuJd
submit· thei~ offers ·and ca talogueel unli1! Nov_her 20
'to' th"e- PhmningJ Directorate of ·Mines Extraction De,
partment- at Block No. .13 A- Nadir Shah Maina.
(522) H.
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(Cpn~lqged' QI1 P~"e 4)

. The. X8,JBkai· HYcUo-Elect.· 'struction of.· ~~r giltes
'BY A RBPORTER: .
wate~ ::;:,
reserv·
rir, ~t--fJI:l&~iPr()or,is,i1JsClilI~f'the{future ". '. . . . .
oh"l8- ' " .
1.700
duillliW~:.~.J-itRse eltpjiJgiCid 1IJllW'ot tliHient . K-ajlikBi--Potfti' 'P1.t was 'rIiil1id/l ~~
to ·iso. thousaiJd kilowatts bh hend: .. -' :. .
., 1tlm'e..thanJ-1Z4.S·1D1Ilkm· dOl·
:Af~~ ilO~on of
. 'lly (thie".~ oFtlrel' 1se.eI.
,The ,instalt1itloftl~the tr· 'Iars' ana 411O"miIDoll-algha. till! wirtkr 'lJi~1ind div·
''kiu;jl'~JitIJhi;:;-. and':\SbClid Rns...iJiSfslort·'liiIe'~n afrer . his. T!i¢'fllre!gn'''i!ichenie eriion gate(';~.,~.qtpacity
. ~Vel8pIiie!l~\P!U bt" the ·the ceftipletioft'.Of:thel.pow. invd1~d' 'wee thtllrited"'/iy of the ~ea.ei':~·be raia.. tlif"lillll;l·1il!. aittKol'ltattve' er 8"tation'';n 19'16/ TIle tr· enit"l!d' States 'lInd"tlle'·/, ex· sed tb ·&pp.r
t~ 3.000
,~ of'''111e- MInisit'f bf ansmission litre!!~: ·ina· peiiditare .Iii AJiliitiiiS"was nillli'on ,l:iibic "I.)lftl~ and
·W..tet'~lIJiti'I~.Jnl. an in· Ulurated·-iil',Miij:' ,this year. finaoncea°liy tile state De· the thf'eaf' Qf~.
.
will
,velopment·Bitdiet.
.
also' be deere.e\l'·TIie pro·
l:6i'ffew:wiili·'tIie ddily Ani5.
For:' trailSrnlttiilg' 'power
""?:b6"so\iree speakJng 'for· . from- Ka'ja~8i' to Ilasbkargah
The p~enf capacity of gram-will'be ciiftip!lted by
ther silid that 'water and and K'andahar ,1065 concr·
the Kajtlkai Power·Plaot is t~ end"of th'ef.S~n· Year
soil deYelopment actMties ete pylons each' 18 ~eters. 33;000' kiklwatbr ~liieh wlll pian of ·the state:"
hM'~ goln,. b'n in .Hel·
high l and 52 iroil. pok!s ba· .t;>e finally' elevate.I ·to 150
. Ac~orciing,.to·'the- .. stodies
iil8)ld'V~IleY, sillee· 'the-Ia~t
V'e been used
tHroughout
tlibuo~nd ·kilowatts. The pl· made eight steeFi!~s 12
n\lIlt.w~l!ari:'tb_. activitieS
the' length. The' transmis· lITit"ls 'semi·amom·atic.
. meters'lling and 11\5' met·
be~e·~'bi.,tiie COna~.
sion line constritttiOn 'pt'o·
The' h....pt:ot .the edift.:"
ers wille will 'be 'lnstalled
of the p1snt is 39.5 . meters and will be powet'._ ·rontrol·
uc!iun"bf 'the: g}ant Kai~k3i jec"! was' comple~ four
d~m,
Arghandab dam. mnnths befor!" the' sche·
divided lpto three layers. led. Also envisliii:ii ~1)esides
The·lengtH of·the water reo the gates is tlit! construction
diversion dam and. canals dule as a result ·of the "f·
tid-ency of the' st~ff and servoire is 35 kilometers
of another water 'diversion
iff' Bulbra, diversion' dam
llDc! canal of l);ll"(eshan etc. workers.
.....
and the maxi!Uwn depth at and division' project:,Tor the
These are, the ' important
The source added that
any point in the lake is not protection of the clam from
engineering, works compl". the total expenditure on
more than 72 meters. The
tlje torrential floods which
ted' 'io' Helmand.
'

I.

DlIBAI. Oct. 19. Uleute.\')
.- A ca!<e with 28 candles
was delivered At dubai to
!hI' hijacker.o, of the W"st
German' alnlft kilkd Manda,y night by the West Ger·
man rescue squade to cel.ehrale th~ bh;thW of Ol\e
of the lufte h Qia b!\llt!. ,
.. ' ; ' '. .'
named only as ADoa Marla.
/IfIMG
,....,
. . .','
• It ' Y' .,.;
Ofticials said th.e· cUe
. ; ..
was. deliv.ered. At the. orders
'Os, 'fled: 8~'''''''=
·co~..,_.......
in
,,~
'i.. Q
1
A4 20.
of Detente :Mb>!~ .Shei1l1t
ltfollammed Bin R'llJbed AIa.u.Ified: IUJ..- per ooL - ,9-'
~.ilt Jilia.'
< :-::
Makt1,qn Who led the ,over'
Jetter AlL.....;·
.
nment &ide in ~ottations
~r.,: QoJ , em. Ats. SO;
~U...~J i.. I.. "
with the hija.t:Jcerf wpo tIlolc
St1BSCIW"I10N RA-'1'II&
_ a h t,. ~. .ijjlaIy ~er the .1Iq-pr"ft· all 'l1Iu.rsto
Yearly
. Ala...
.on ....dy
III day 'whlJe OU A fJlPt
.Half Yearly
M e : ' drier
\!II Mrlca.. ~ tl'OIII the S~
FOREIGN
and has a remar-kaMe abil·· r-.ort j§1,lirid' -ot·1ttajon:a.
Whe.!1" he le.aJ'llt·ab«!Ut· 'tb\,
'it)' to impr...'! ....' farmla·
Yearly
birttld!tj,
S1leikh YOhamm~
nd
wbere
it
growS.
Half yearly
. D9llar 35
Contrary to all normal lid':1I1so Jaked wllether the

:. -

.n's· own' dBBtrueti8n"of the
enviroDmel'tt-tbe combioed offect· of 'ovell/clbing and
<>ver-exploitation of . the
already Sl!8nty tree' vegetation. The 'p'orea~·,i.s"CODtp
oun<kd :by people. depl!ived
'of fire.woodd)mng forted . to
bum anilllal manure . '11\<1
i crqp, rqsjdues. tbus d¥~.
big the son of 'much needl,d
hullWs .and nutri~ts. Woo
rst of aU, hot scorchillg
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(ecill~uecl
1) Jion, coloni~ 'd4InJ~~ ".~ ,,:'pledged , t;h~ .tli"i!. tran8lH!F,t, ai!d frllDllt; :~o- )._4-A ,o.'r.i~'11·;~:iiii'a· l~,,'J.i.i~~~\l
,',
rigbttoestablish their own everywhere
~tte .. ~d "IiiPJ'prt to the 'p'!!op'l~~',¥ ,}ocoJ.L~~~;~t.. ,.Jay: ~.V.;1~, ,i-.u~"'~l~~",!l~~l7''t@":,'.' <.'':1;,''
naticm8'l state. In this conn- tha, the current- efflK'ls';afi: :~bwe, N&n!!bl,·t.• ,~d,~ PI! ~~ ~~'" .~~ - . " . "" . '''' .,,"
s: t;~~£t.~"~
·f
ection the two sides expr-' ould,~ intenslfied",to,.'·~.sit'U,l.Africa In ~e1t..r~_ '1!,-~tiot!;, ~~: -~.AW~.~~.!9,,( , ~. :.Blo~~ !.dl!\'O.e~ttlle
NEW YORK, Oct. 19, (Ta· essed the bope that efforts eed up the process.of. d'e-'~jile stntllgle for ~ '~II'..Bllme!,.~,'\.Im~I~!1t· "The:~~~,MC!r;q~"'~ "\F-~"
.. , "J t'
55).- The second coJlUlllttee
aimed at an early conve';' colonialisation. 'In .thl;s·C:o-; dp.r~P.eir rights.
, , ' , -, ' lI!Iou.;.Of",the A~eem~to~. -C!~t ~d~itt."Nu,rj:M~su81"
re~lvjl1 itfrtll:f:_
of the United Nations Gene· ing of the Ge!1eva :Peace nnection both. sid~ t:1?!!ff~;-,; • ,J.l!th si~es ,emplili~ ,.~~.~I.'i!Il1!d,~,sde!1~~
~~II:l'-~.•~,b~,.,,~!!~ ,~o!.t1on!M- "-1(",,<: J};-g . '
.Bi Assembly ended the, de.. Conference, with the full irmed their solidanty, i.with.:. ~l ece~s!ty of •.,;,furtJt.er ~.m~~; T1t~ ".~. w.t~hbe, ~f!.:.~~l'tin:~ , ,ree'i?~tah~ ri,~g~ 'iD~ , '
bates on the ~cljJring participation of the Pales- ,the people of Sl'.pth~ .Af· 0 s~gtheillng, of "!e role
ent ,on ~eonth ~~o~, sal\, ~ ~.':""'l',' ,un, ".e rep, ~ "1' "~'''1ii
of illternatioDlll economic tinian Liberation Qrganisa· rica, who are stru.liUni,ag· .Of;~e United N~tlons, as lID : ,1iII~ the ~lnent,oD CivJl re - po~Q~, .. au~o~oni)'.~
~'l'1-- pol!..611!."~,,, ~:J'_,.a~t
ainst colonial and ',;&lien . .i1illlspensable tDstl'llD,\e.I).~' AVlatlop. <o;'-~<ii < ' '.
,In ,an, interview With., .the ·IC., ~,~"h~d.' !to"ri' .
rclr.tlonS on an equal "od tion, would succeed.
Both sides reaffirm their domination lityi ,t,hli aJi~r-:(qftmaintaining, \Y,orl~ pea' 't. ~s,~~el1~ - 1'a\ Los- ~g~an. d~IIy,. ~,i~o!1djah- ,~~ ,.Inter~~re : . • ,;"f .l'i't~
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KABUL, Oct. 22, '(Bakhtar).- .As it was repn11ed
earlier , on the invitati on of
the goverm ent ot,1\fg haui- .
stan the ViCe' Preside nt- of
the' Arab Republ ic of Iraq
Taha Moha i-ud-D in Maroof' arrived in Kabul' on ~n
· official arid friendl y visit, to
Afghan istan at· 12:35 P.ni.
today. .
of
The Vice-P reside nt
Iraq lUld his compan i\ms
were welcom ed near the pl-.
ane at Kabul interna tional
airport · ,by Minist er of St·
ate ·Dr. Abdul Majid, Pilb\ie

.

. _.
,

.
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Heilltb Minist er ,md Chair- '
man ot ~eceptinn COmlllille.e
Prof. Dr. Abdull ab Omar,
Deputy Minist er fPl' I'ollti·
'cal Affairs of the Mi.
Foreig n Nfor
nistry
Samad Ghfairs . Abdul
aus, Head Of the Presidential Office Moham m.d
Akbar, Chief of Protoco l' of
Mir
the Foreig n Minist ry
Shams uddin, Kabul Governor AbJlul Hakim Vice PI"
eslden .· of Afghao' Air Authority aod Touris m .' Dr.
Abdul Khallq , Ainbas sador
of Federa l Republ ic of Germany in Kabul .and Depuly
Dean of Diplom atic Corps
Dr. Joseph Hotfma'nn, aud
Ambas sador o~ Iraq to Ka·
bUI Ahmad Abdul . Koder
AI-Sha wi.

.

W. Abd ulla h
.
.
In
,arf lves
•• Bah rain
KABUL , Oct. 22, {l3al<ill·

ar).-T he Inform al Ion ikp·
artmen t of the Mini.:itJ·y

or

. Foreig n Affairs report" d Ihat Mi.nis ter-in- Charg e for
Foreig n Affairs Wahee.d Ahdullah met with Pre,ido lll
of Iraq Ahmad Hassan al-Uakr in Baghda d lasl Thursday.

.

esteem ed guest Maroo f in
sPecial car, wbile their matoreade waa being escnrte u
by· a nUlllber of L,otoreycle
outride rs procee ded loward s
of
the officia l restden ce
Pant
nt
Iraqi vice-p reside
lace No. I.
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by
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I hl..'

{If

lIepubl ic Moham mad Daoud
to Preside nt Hassan al·llakr and the twu !-ide:i l'xchIII
naged views on issuc-.-;.

interest'.
At the meetin g presen t
F,Jrcigll
were also Iraqi
Minist er and Ambass,illor of
Afghan istan in Daghd3tt.
Accord ing to ilnotlw r rep-

ort Wahee d Abdull ah and
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ad last Thursd ay night 1"'1'
Manam a, capital
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key IS the head of the TurkIsh and islamIC llt«altlre
department of the Unlvers,
Ily of Istanbul, l'Urkey. He
has had his higher studies
In lingUistiC'll /llld
Turkish
and Dan Iiterlll\ltes In Turk·
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(Continued from page 2)
llallOnal ageneles.
Among tile D1l!JQber-cou·
ntrles, India and the UDited
States have Sll flU' topped
the' hst ,n r.l!JPel't ot the
amount of SJd i1~ to Ne.pol, w,lh Britain, Australia.
Canada and New Ze.aland
foJlowmg 'n that order.
An estimate oj tile totJil
aSSIstance, finllnclal JJa well
as technological, received by
the developing.co,UIllrles un.
der the f~ 1lJ:Jir IS ~
at approx!JD.tel'y;US 30 000
lD1l1lon, or which NepaJ" has
I ecelve~ about US S 197
million.

,

Dr~

J ;

This is his third tnp to
Afghanistan and has vis.led
Herat, Mazare Sb8Q! aod
Ba1kh here, to see the hl5IoriCll1 monuments JO thl'se
did.

SOle.! the Illst:20 yea"
he bas been carryIng out
study on Maulana JalaJud·
dID Balkhi, and has
read
keenly the works of Haknn
Sanal
Dr. Noun Osmanov and
Dr Sayyedov are tbe Sanal
scholars from Sov,et UnlOf'
Both of these scholars a'l'
students of orientlll studlcS

Technology transfer meet

smiles,

For some tIme, Afghanjstan
has spent, every year, several bllhons of afghanis
on modermsation of its
agnculture, and mcreasing per u1ut farm pro·
ductivity.
Such Investments, as we
expand development ac·
tlVlties m the framework
of tbe nation's Seven
Year Plan, will, If anyth·
ing, increase in the coming years
Have tbere been commen·
suraUl returns and benefIts from these invest·
ments The answer.is so
far a quahfled no, bllt the
the cause, or rather the
oversight, is IdentifIed,
atId remedial meaSllres
are being applied On a
natIonwIde baSIS It, has
turned out the farmer,
the hvestock breeder,
somehow faIled to get
hIs faIT sbare '" these
mvestll).ents '" tbe form
of traming
True, agnaullural extenso
ion workmg, every year,
bave been reacbmg out,
to a larger number of
farmers, over. a wideI' afea of the COuJ1try But tho
ey have reached" so far,
only a mSloJ'J.~ The MiDI'
stry of AgrIculture has reo
solved to spend more on

rope AlaetiCll, Asia
and
Mnca. Hi! has wntten 22
books 10 five langu.wes na·
meIy 10 Dari, Turkish rrench and English.
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forWirdlOdkiag people, Ka·
tawaz in the course- of a
few years, may turn up
to <be one.of the prosperous
paF~ of the coulltry

But the appropriations
Will be so-spent that ieave
the farmers and livestock.
ers, at the e'lId of the pro
Jectl more adeptr more in.
formed, and m0!l' skilledand ,"novative Slttheir pro.
fesSlOns.
Small industncs that WIll
(JroduC6 baSIC raw'materUils
Ion handIcrafts, and make
It pOSSible to, process the
oI~<Jcultur8i ·and aOlma1 pro
nducts w,lI also, be establish.
~d in Ihe, woleswali

NumQers ' Milhon
140~ $
1034
2203
24.5~ $
2901 $
2387
98
043~ £
250,
130 "
232
167
107
·305 M
180 "
-128
166,
419 "
024 F
9
62
184 "
80
• ~ft2 "
0,18 F
6
0.13
"
fi
8
0.15 "

'
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The, allov" stljtjstics ' re- and have gopd reilitions
garWng thc;: ,ucreasecot ,ihe wiJ;ti, all importan~ banks
profits,of thip bal\!<, l\r!l,sei.f'l iii abrpl!dt
explanatory and confirms
Presently Pashtany Te·
our, statt¢nt in resP'jct Rf \ ·jaraty ',napk IJljs. very ,gOOd
the! nuoilier, of our' custo!n. 'relatIOns with,'qig and Imost
ers and volume Of bUSiness
reputable banks all over
,
, \ ,
f .. lthe ",?rld 'rhe ,RTB rii11s
It is a Pa'shtany TejaratY' customers needs "in_ Topen.
Bank objective 10'. ext_~<\ iag of ~etters of credit and

,tt},

The projeet wblch the HuIal Development Departm·
ent is planDlng to Implem'
ent in Katowaz, accordingly, ,'"ms, more than anythlUg else• .at £reatmg new
opportumties for the' people for pr-oductlve and constructive work Agrlcultur·
"I and animal husbandry
are the mainstays Of eco·
uomy ID the woleswah, and
IIle'hon's share ID development appropr-latlOns, will
of course go into these sec.
tOT s.

..
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AFGHAN PRESS

beatmg and drummmg up
ANIS
It is the stated pohcy of
In yesterday's Issue the
paper comments on the mI- the Rep!lbhc of Afghams·
ssIOn of the press and pub- tart that the press should
ltcity workers, and tbe ne· serve as national Instituticess.ty to function with a on, takmg Jfito conSIderatikeen sense Of respons.bih- on the supreme natIOnal
IOterests, the Jnterests of
ty
The message that the me· effiCient economIc growth,
d,a puts across should be and managmg nahonal afthe end product of ms.ght· fairs, promotmg honest and
ful search fo.. the good of lethargy and lDeffte,eney,
the nation, and Jt should and enhancmg the cause of
bu,ld bridges between the merit, and meritocracy
leaders and the led, the go·
The staff of the press 10
vernors and the governed,
the Judges and the Judged, the Repubhc of Afghamstthe collector-s and tax pay· an hence must at alf times
ers, those who order, and be led by thIS paramount
those who execute these objective, and their deCIsions must not be based on
orders at all levels
conSiderations at the spur
Every person who han- Of the moment The objecdles news, functIons at the lives of th.' natIOnal revo·
same- time as a news gate I uhon are bes~ se<ved and
detemunes best prompted by bold hankeeper, and
what goes on the air, or dlmg of facts and dealing
With the realihes prcva.hng
to the prmt
Accord.ngly
they are burdened wIth a III our country
great respons,b.hty, the rna·
nner of exercise of which
III'YWAD
The 'Rural Development
not only determmes the
degree Of effectiveness and ,s plannmg to launch and
truthfulness of the messa- unplement an all round, coge, but also theIr short and mprehensIVe and muillpurpose development project
long term effects on the
management of the national 111 Katawaz loy woleswah of
affa.rs and pursu,t Of na· Gharoi prov.nce Commen·
tlonal 'and popular objecti- tmll OA the news the paper
says that Implementation
ves
of such a project has been
MIsconceptions on the
nature and functIOn of the long hoped for by the peo·
medIum and the message pIe ,n the area, and else·
have always prevailed m where 'n the country JIffi'
developing countnes, wIth nng mformed circles
catastrophle results at tI·
The b.gge~t ~eBol,lJ'ce, as
mes The lull, and the qu,et·
ness can be. !ll~ decepti· III other undevelope\\- areas
ve and betraymg m count· In the countB', Of course 's
the loca' manpower Poroes where the media fall
to serve as a pubhc watch· pulated rather densely by
dog. and engages m braw- hardworking, healthy and
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Following 15 the b,ograp·
hIes 10 brlef of some of the
particip,anta of the seminar.
whose sessions are bemg held daily at Hotel Inter-contmental Kabul.
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ROBERT MOINUDDIN CR·
SHTI ,!J'BOMSON:

..

M~.k

3,

Graduates of these schools
need not all get on the
payroll of the governm·
ent•. So~, 'If them will
become the kind of successful farmers that wiU
give the Afghan agricul·
ture the lift-off. eagerly
sought and waited

---

~

,

"
customers. Ilie bahk"

,

-----_._- -- --...
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1471.15.-

Farmers, are also helped
directly bY. the agricu\tll':
ral crecUta and coope~a·
lives, projeFl.
The n\!Dlber of cooperatlv'
es, and cooperative mem·
bel'S have been coastant-

j

,.,
,

tl62.~2

299 82
, _'.

oduee,

"'1~t

1355_

1354

1353
514.76
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Jrs h,:,tllt ¥IllS also neceasuy
for rt!cJ.UctiOD ot·tension between-· b!al'JIQwltrs,
In t~ hliejnni/lg th,~e po'
wers weRe·)I~ Jlucb a
cour_oPt PAUcy 1Hl!:aW18 these bJ,olia: tJh01!llllt
tliat
if a CflIDWy Ia I/p,t with tbem sIll)'}s, lIiaillllt tIIem.
Anto,1lJlblI!1 between the

PROF. DR. ANNEMARIE

Recently Pashtany Tej·
araty Bank placed a new
Moskuvich Car and over
Afs. 700,000' In: cash prizes
m lottery f(lr its, customers
hl'llding sa:vmg ;U:Counts.
,
-

Robert Momuddiu Chisht!
Thomopson born 34 years ago
and
embraced 'the - holy
sacred relillion' ot. IslAm In
1975 Mofuuddon Chlshti, as
hIS Moslem name is, talk·
109 with the reporter
of
.l}Abul Times saId "by tbe
grace Of Allah, 10 1975 Iemraced Islam of my own
free will, at the Shah Jeham
Mosque at, the Darllah of
Khwaja Moinuddin Chlshti
of Ajmer, At that Ume
I
was living In Afghan.stan
as a
Fullbnght student
studying
, the
!'Pelry
and pssawuf (SUFISM) of
Maulana Jalaluddin Balkh•."

BY KOHKAN
~ •
ical approacli fOr, ~1'Vi%Ill
blocs was so stI;QDI
that· cO-exJstence - . /Ind detente mdependenee, but a more
even in the use"OJ 1'1U'e,.te- Wen! mtroduced ID world realistic approaCh to reduce
cbDIcal lIPPI'O/lchea.in1tlated politics /In_d more an~ more', the dependelU¥! at less deve;ID one bloc. t!le "oUIF ~Joc
understanding was achie!-ed loped. countries O!le develop·
was shoWing ·~tment.
between naljons.
ed countries anli -tdrcthe. suFor inB~ tl:J,I. UBe_'lif'~
- .,"
cess III non~;iligament.moo.
onoi!!ic;,.pllUUling WJiii ~aalThe coun,lr!es committed veP1ent will be extended eedered a _~~J; , I/-Pproll,Ch to non-alignment concept onoljlie' l'O'lPe"ation and tr·
to eco"oJDf~probll!108 ~d are still not stroqg cnou&h to ade al\.l0ng -the developing
the" '-wes~ -, was I ev- resist foreign
fuflul!~ll. . countrie,s~ ,
, .
en ."
> ~vollling
,.us- Some 'powers ant still trYiilg
'Fortunately ~ny devel6illg'theoWor~ Jn~ mean, to intluence these countnes
plRg:collntrles: )lave taken
time 8icieiishm )I.·bl Plica ThIs movement can be str- ~OI"e steps in'this cUrectlon.
mechanism ~-p1on", \'aIll' en~hened by closer econo- Most of the AflIlj, colllltries
eoDliiiIiired~a. capltalijt;,Jl1lp:-. l'!.11' ties,and c00P"l:lltlon am- now fol)ow ciose ec9J),Omic
roach in et1AAQ~:a:n.d the 'OnBt,the- non-aligJ:led and and poJilicalAles.. Some
sQclalIst ,bloc was ~Y?I!lIlIl{~ other developing eolmtnes, sOl!.th~ast ~lan"l'Ql'lltrles
its,use as lJ¥1cll as ~p.l,.: "b~cliu'!'i ~cQ!1omW ties ,,' and have estAblisbed AaEAN ec'PortUna~ now those' trade' between less developoll'n\lC oi'gAAjJatJon. Some
dayS are llODe. The west cd co.pntTl"i'. and develop;e4 oth\!l1''OOuotrles ,have alsn
as well as east ha. rel'O'JI,i, countrie~ n9 ma~r rwhat formeCJl'astiOl:l4tiol\8.
sed the .De~ anll cioI!l, that ever meas~reS: are taken
Thel'6 'mflJ!SUretl and new
the non'-8llgn.edj cl'9~lI'les 'ar!! ,lIl,~ays W\,.f~r an~ 10 estllblislu,ne/lfll'~ gi'lI! tile
caa play In the 1'l'd1!i:tlon the benefit of the: stronger power to deveioping j:Ount['o~
pf w,orJd. tensiOI1 line! lJlCJ:ea· and th~ Infh!'il.!ee in the· ies to bjirgalll,. Witb"~ngth
agal"jtJr1de'l'~oped, 'COun!rieB
si.lul .. cooperilll911,' ,between. se countrl!i!" < _ •
clif(erut Cl!UUtrjCll ,re~" " Inetl:aalng demand of .l1e- an~, JDateiia\ile> tlielr Indepess, of ,llIelf·lqeoloIlY. As. II veloping IJlltiona .fOf fljir tr" endencQ ,J>,n~ inn4ence fll
result peWr coqcepta such liS ade, mpt~d o~. p'!l, i;I a 101'- world poUtics. ' ,

Although he IS a bachelor of
Enllll~" Uterature and sycbo-

logy hill gr.aduate stud.es
have includet!
persIan
literature, 1s1"mlc stu:hp.s.
Atgltanistsn Il1\d the NCllr
East In addItion, he has
two ,d()j:torate& m drugll!".s
medicines.
During his stay. in Afghamstan two years allo he
studied the cultllre alld P.C'
ople whQ have prot!Yl'ed tb~
greatest Bufl Personalltles
In the' hIstory of Asia.
Momuddln Ch~b~i , f~ds
Hakiltl Sana~'s ,exalted I' fe
and,poell'y are trulllY /lion·
umental jn Ihe history 'If
the \llerature of the wOlld
On his retum to United
States the Ainerlcan licholar hopes to present
In
articles and lectures
the
full story ot. the poetry and
hlsto!)' oJ Afllhaplstsn.
Rob~t

MoJnucl.dln Chlshtl
Thompson has authoJed the
follOWing books

•• ••,••_.
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ADS. RAT~
Nour M Rahiml
i OIassified: 6 !Jnes peP column 9 point .'
Tel: 26847
Editorial
Tel: 28848
BUS10CSS 4< Cire. Mana ger

. I The Holy Blogrll-Phy of
Hazrat Kh'l'aja Moinuddm
ChlShll, tbe Hague 1977
2 The J)asls of NalUl al
MediCIne, New Yor~.

' 'letters Afs. 20.
'
l::lassified: 6 Lhles per column 9 point·
letter Afs. 40.
Display: Column Cm. Afs, 30
23834

~Jllslng: 28859
Cireul4ti oll 26851-53 exl. 59

Address euqulreB to tAe KlI1'~ 'riJpes, ,
Ansari Watt Kabul. the Republican rState
, of Af~alItlD
.

SUBSCRIPTION RATF.S
' Yearly
Afs. !6QJ);i
Half Yearly
Afs. 90:0.
,

I

FOREIGN

Dollar- eo
Dollar 35

. Yearly
Half yearly

3 Encyclom,dill of Nat.
ural MediCine \New York:
the fouader
and
He
director of tile' Cl1is\ltr,Sw.
MisslOg.Alf Alaerlca,
Tbe
tl'p)c,clf hi. paRir,'in the
seminar Is, 'Ha~hll Sl!nal
WII. )\Jl1Ilza La~ !.trJfuna'.
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Prof: Dr. Annemarie SrhImme\" of West .Germanv, rcad her article In Sanai's senllnar On "SanaJ to Iqbal'.
Dr. Sebunmel saId Ihat the
reason sbe selected tIlls parllcuJar t0plc .was that both
were sages of ~qual lootIRg.
Both have proximIty IR lOa·
ny respects .
Prof. Dr. SchImmel
's
well versed in foreil/IJ_\,!J,p.g·
uages includJng,
~'nghsh.
German, . Jtalian, an~, also
TUIkish, Arabic and lIeb,..
eW She al$t> lQIows Urdu
and Sin<\hl She has many
tr~nslations to her credit '"
the aforemenhoned III"gua.
speak
ges. She can, also
Dart

:Dr.,

Sa~d ,Illiwan .Russem, a nallve of Ind,.a had IllS
hIgher studies m Edinburgh
after completmg hIS educaB8SJcaIIY
tipn ,m India.
all, ,epgllsh lanlluage
and
'Q1teralure studen. he a.ls"
takes an equal mtere~t m
Urdu poetry and .linguIst.
iC!!
He ill CDrllCntly statioDed
She completed' hel' lliehe- In Kabul 4S " v.illltinil specrs studies at Beilin Hnlve-- lahst in English
rsity and'lIbtalne4 ,her, doF·' "Yours is a SOc;le1)J·m who
torate degree du'ring
the Ich Ihe writer Is respected
Second World Wq,r In, 'Irlen· and I,terar~ life t!ou,lslll:$',
tal languages and' IEI.mlc he told the .Kabul IJIillles Ie'studies, She completed her porter. and AJided "J thmk
second Plld ill theolollical It should bave bet:D SO
In
hIstory. She also has hono- the Ilind where Sanal was
rary degrees froln 1~loma· born, workllll 8J1l1 died"
bad IlfId SI"dh, and
has
1 thmk IJ1Y first elf:pDSllrc
dellyered. scientific lecture to Sanal WOll Illt-Pllfable Il'
at Harvq,rd UniversIty Pre- latinll \0 the dJlcovery of
bhnd
sently she Is attached with elephant by seven
Harvard University
men" Prof. -IUzwan Rephed
to a query abaut hilt Interest
She has read ~umecops in Sanal.
hmes the Hadiqa of· SaWl!.
Expressing. his views on
(Rose Garden) anll has tak- Sanai's life jIIld works Prof
en a keen Interest In
'lIS RlZwan maintained "Sana!'s
poetry and odes She. hd' poetry IS a riever ceasing
high regard for
Maulal!a wonder. Re;~r~~cted forms
JalaluddiD IlalllclJl SIJI! h"s and celebrated Ule!!1Cl1 ,yh·
VISIted K0.JIya 24 timl'S and Ich have,bel!n !Jl,t?; source oj
has spent forty ye~rs of hllr insllir/ltlQQ. foii'=JI\l.cb POtlts
hfe in Maulana's .tudy
as MIl,\IIQDII Jalal.wl\llJl.. Bal·
,
khi agel AJJilmli MPIl,al\lm.·
She also visled Alghllols- • ad 1Jl~~1 His lo:alJ)l!!i!l lea.
tan.-duf/lig 1974 to p~rhci-' <!» across centurks. I,tnlnk
pate In.-the M<t\.lal\il nalkJ>- yOU wyl
a~
WIth
i's semm~r.. ,1,Jer' mp,tli-er IS 1J!!l-, th'lt
readJ/lg
SaIIlso. an ori~ltsl ~Molilr. m~· nlli~, \.ove
pO~ll)'.
p'a·
rested in JlIJ.altld.din Dalillil. rtl,C)JIlI,l;1)( ):Us, G.baul 111 bke
l&atfillng llIJtb.enJIl: poetry

~

$'1.

';'(~~

r Bo Uta~, of Uppsa a
at
UDlverslty, Sweden IS
present reseal ch follow 01
the ScandinaVIan Institute
of ASIan Studies
Dr Bo Utas has vlS,ted
Afghamstan a number of
tImes sIDCe 1963 onwards
"Your country has made a
deep ImpresslOn on
me,
and for my studies 1n lhe history of IsJamlc culture and
the languages, and literatures of these pal ts. Afghan·
Istan is of contmulng and
deep IntereSt to Ole".

~s bave also been undertak.
en under tbe Colombo Plan.

Probably the most fllr-

PROF. QARAH K;UAN:

L,st and speclf,cahons

>

~

Can 11l' seen
(526 I 3-2

~ ~ ~

'I each 109 In tbelr Iffipact ha·

ve been the efforts '" the
fIeld of "tecbl1ology tl ansfer", both by way of provld·
IDg experts lind adVIsers,
mostly on depulilhlln from
the developed CountfJes or
IOtemahonlil agenpes, and
liSanal IS one of the most In the shape ot advancerl
Important figUI es 10 the h,- tt'almng faCIlitIes prov,ded
story of Sufism and Dan h- , for younger Nepalese. techno
terature and go. Interested IClans and CIvil IerVlce 1c
ID h'm at an early stage of lsonnel.
my stud,es I was first acqA survey puts the numher
uainled With hIS ver./ fase- of lnternahonal experts selOallng poenl Smr UI-Ib- conded to the kmgdom so
ad"
far at about 1.600 )lJJd the
The SwedIsh scbolar fur- number of scholarships prother. 6a.d "mY commlJDJcat. VIded by vanous couot'lC,
of to local talenlji at
Ion on 'the death date
about
HakIm Sanal' pI esented su- 4,500 to date
me of the many COlltuslOg
One jarrlOg note 10 thIS
pIl\Ces of eVldcnce In tlllS hymn of praIse IS. however,
nutUer but did not lead to the Ilrouse often expressed
a defulitc conclUSion. It was III nOll-governmental, Irade
my suggesllun that until and mdustry Circles
hel e
we fIDd more certain "vid- and elsewhere that, by Its
enCe we accept tbe date fo- very nature, such technolouod 10 preface of the l</lbul gl~al and financIal asslStllJJ'
manUlicnpt of the Kulllyat ce forthcoming undcr the
of San8J, • e 529 a.b. (I 135 Plan has so tar been dIVer-

a.I1.)

e' ed ed

·Needed
COnstruCtIon Departm ent of MmJstry of Wotel
and Pow... needs 600 tons 16,12 and 8 nun de!.., nil'
reUlforclDg steel Indlvldu,Jls. local and fore,gn fn n"
who w.ant to SuPPly should come to the Constru( I 'lin
Department at Badam Bagh unhl November I
(527) 3 I

IH~~~~

IIII'I

Need-ed
Log,stlc Purt:haslOg Department needs 5 sel S III
dIfferent dIesel generators of 200 and 20 K V
IndiViduals, fums and companies who Wish 10
proVIde the above on b.dd,ng b,sls or contract should COme on Novembe. 25at 10 a m and subnnt thell
apphcat,o"s before lhe mentIOned d'ate to the Loglshc PurchC\5lng Department
List and speCifications Can be seen al the oChce
Licences arc chrc
ked and securll1cs arc

rc qu II cd

(5251 3-3
~1
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Tbe CIty COnstructton "nil Ibb,lat Department bas lecelved an ofle, hOIll ~I~. +mens Co 10 Kabul for one automatlc S.emens sWltehb, ard • SK 400 E In SWIll"I!> +.
+.cr"ssv~mt techmque equipped (nr :i trunk hnes 25 exteoslOnS, 4 IOtelnal conneCI -' +.
lines complete With operat:lf sets, direct feedmg Unit and bi:ttery chargel •.wl! hI ....
it.Uerncs 48 V at total pnce of OM 28.116 excludmg cus.om rlut) CIF Kabul
\ 101.
.+,USSR
+.
Fu m. who can prov.de Ihe ahO\ e al lower price sllould send thell apphcallOns to +.
'he Secretanat of the Depa Ihnent and be present ont\uvembel I to the purcha- +:+ sIng COmmiSSIon
l:ill' 3-3 +-
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Prof Dr.:.Na'zlr, A hmad of
Ahgarh Mu$J.tid;, ,Julverslty
of IndIa is 8"Ij!llrned dnd
ermnent IlChQlar.. He h3s a
number of ,V{orks pubhshed
m Dan hterature. and "IDe"
IY
PlOf. NaZlr hllJ5 v,slted
Afghanistan earll,er too and
IS well acquaInted With the
culture, hteo-at1,ite and poetry uf Ihfs country

SCHIMMEIJ:

the countries tbat on' whose
productions here IS' no im·
port restrlelions. "

EducatIOn
and health
care will >al;o reCeive close
attention It IS hoped that
b.y IalSmll. andy Ill\prllving
the quality of the manpower m the area, tbe stage
WIll be set for,clInstllnt nse
m th.e standar<1s, Rf living
and mCome of the inh'lblt.
ants of Katawa,z, aDd will
m.1fgrate ItS economy fu.;th.
er in the natiqnal economy.

,i-

• "I staried mY work
On
San8J because he states so
clearly and forecefully whal
man IS and what man could
Pendleburg has also' stu·
d,ed other sages tro/O. thl~
part of this world for example Mawlana Balkhl, Ja'
mi, Attar. Hafez, Saadi, Om·
ar Khayyaam

Mutual coope,ratio;n among the non-aligned

esse~ '!or tbeir'~pend·
ent tpIe m tlie worlil affa.

thisrt •

CAIRO, Oct 22, (Reuter)
-PreSIdent Sadal w,ll l>egID a three-natIOn tour on
October 29 VISltlOg lIoman
13, YugoslaVIa and fran, the
scml-othc131 dally AI-AhIam reported yesterday
He will discuss
MllIrllc
East developments" Ith leaders of the three countries
before returomg to Cairo on
November 3, lhe paper saId

The assisf/lllce received b 'l
Nepal covers a broad spectrum. Almost every develop.
ment projel:t In ,Nepal slllce":Ie'~il'Co.I~OC~a~~Il~lClt~~>O'O<~C-:~~'O<:~
1950 bears the
Colomb;;'
•
Plan stamp, IOclud,ng Iour
all-weather alffields (three
l'j
prOVIded by India) about
800 kIlometres of all-wea.
Government Monopoly .s In need of th~ followmg
thel' lughways (IndIa anI! . Items
BTl tam, notably), loan-asHIgh Frequency welded steel pIpes WIth plalll
sIstance for the purcha.e of ends each piece SIX metres from 80 lOrn to 200 mm
alTertat for national alThne d,a Elbow for the above 90· and 45' for petroleum
(Canada), modem,slOg aVl- products Galvamsed welded steel tubes I I. lOch dIameltOn COmmunIcation faCilitter each pIece 6 meters w,th the flUIDgs as double
Ies 10 all ports (AustralIa)
Un,ons
nipple hexagon nght band thread, bushIDg
four automalJC telephonJ~
Flanges, Check valves Bronze, pow~r cable for elecnetwol ks (IndIa and
the
UDlted States), daIry deve- tnclty purposes from 4x21 uplo 4xl0 gene. ators 8
kilowatt and IrOn sheets thlCknl'sS 25 mm and size
lopment (New Zealand I
6000
mm x 1500 mm
and an aenal ropeway bet:
Local merchants
and forcJgn agencies who can
ween BlTgunJ On tbe Nepal
supply please submIt then offers upto October 29th
-lndl/l border and Kathm.
1977 to Government Mono poly
andu (the Umted States)
(523) 3-2
Also on the Jj~t al'e ftv"iQ" OQlG~:liCIQol~'O<)I)c-:~)O'O<;.c.C-:~~IQol)O'O<)I)C-:~:'I
,ndustnlll .estal:el; (four pro
oVlded by India); the kIngdom's only broad,;:asting outfIt (Radio Nepal). Its only
uDlverslty. named atter late
K10g Tribbuv/ll1; the Cent.
The Education MjUISt ry needs the follOWing It
I al, Vetennary Labor~tory:
at Kathmandu; the Central ems
Bureau of StatistIcs;
and
-EqUipments for machlDe loom, 89 ,terns
-Equ.pment for carp ental y sbop, 24 Items
the Malana Eradlcataon Pro
ogIaIDJDe.
-EqUipments for pnman technical dep31 t111£,01s,
A num.ber of bortlcult'll e 20 Items
16 Itdevelopment sc,,~. JlI)-Equlpments for clec'"clty departments
gabon projects (notably
ems
Local and foreJgn fIrm 5 and companies who can
one With Japanese aSSlstansUIlRly the above In ten days after the appearance of
cel, a su;vey of the kinllU,
om s IOTest resources. amI
the advertisement should submit their apphcatlons to

k.

be"
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AU" the time when tbe
wOrl<l,Wlls de'lided, mto two
po.litii<aLbllll's 1lJ14-tbe cojd'
war Wllll raging the non-alignmeqt. mO\'emel1t was en·
hance.t and ,ever Slce It IS
sucl!Sl!fg)ly expanding The
need to 'follow independent
pObcJeij WIll inel'e8$lngly rC'
ahsed by- newly mdepend·
ent eOUlltries. ,In order to
get aWaY'froJD the influence -,
of old' colOJ\lal powers theSe cOlUltriCS_WCl'e eautious.
not tp 'be~lnfluenced ,~DY'
new p"owers. Tbere~ore tollowi!tt;an IDdependl!nt course ot .pollcy was DOt ,'only

The nine hundreth anniversary of Abul's Majd Majdud Ben Adam Sanal
of
Ghal1na (A.H. 512-548 or
A.D. '111a-:1152) 'IS bemg
allended' by scholars from
a number of fnendly coun·
trIes where resellr<:h J and
studIes are befng carried
out on renowned personaMies in Dan literature and
, poetrY.

He first' v.!~ted AfghaniStan In 1973 Jtir more than'a
year working as an EngliSh
teacher,.at Ihe British p>u~:
cil Centre, J{abu). El!Prcs~,
mg h... views on HakiQl I)a·
nQI he retorted "1 regaro
Sanai'.aS One of the world's
greatest geni"eS, whnse ideas are as IJiiportant' today
and tomorrow as they were
when he wrote them.
There ]s a saying Hgiants comeforth from Afgban,stan" and Sanal. Jalaludd.
m Dalkhl, Jami, HUjWlfi,
Ansan and a host of others
great men are Q proof of

Zaki Abul Hussein
Sarrar, IS head of ,tbe depi"'tmeqt of .the oriental lang.
uag~s of .college of lettel's
10 Baghdad univerSity, Iraq.
He has a wide study 011
Sanal and hkes_ Sanaii; Ha·
dlqatuUladiRllt (lbe ,walleu

ted •to public sector schem.
.. alone and bIIS 'largely
left the private sector
10
these countries virtually un·
touched.
This IllCUIla 1Q tbe pohcy
and.worklna of the Plan, It
Is expected, will be VOiced
by some lDelDber-eountnes
In the C01Ulle of the Kath·
mandu meetiDlr. It IS however, too early tp forecast If
Ihe Plan's COnslJltahve Conuruttee will be In a mood
to deviate from its bas,c
approach astabJlShed, throu·
gh a processof trIal and
errOr (the Plan havlOg no
100d-down Constitution as
such) over a quarter century or mare:
WFS
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KABU L;',oet i '23, (Bakhtar) -At tlie'ttW o sessions
yesterd ay .. of tlie' Interna tional semina r comme moratling the 9OOth. birth anDlversary of- A6ul MaJd Maj·
doud Ben Adam • Sanal: an·
other 16 Mgtian and guest
scbolar s read' their papers
and articleS OD' Which diScussion s 'also toOk place
The mo-mJDg .sesSion was
chaired by PrOf, Nazir Abmad, Indian .sc'hblar and
_ Habibu rahman 'Jad~er acted as co-cha irman At the
mornin g sessiol l' eight Afghan and guest scholar s
read theIr papet'8J. ...tJD~ sdena
tifle and educat ional per·
sonalit y of Hakim Sanai
In the mornin g session
Dr Moham mad Noun Os·
manev . Soviet scholar , re-

"l~:"~.,

.~

~ .... ,
Presid ent Taha Mohai
_ ·.presi dent , MohaJDlDad 'Daoud , talklDg ' )Yilh Iraqi Vice
,-ud":: :'p;n Maroo f yesterd ay at preside ntial Palace .
, - ' ..... -• • •'

Am eric an hija cke r com mits
host ages
sui cide afte r

I

SALT pact bright
MOSCOW,. Oct, 23, (Reuter).- Prospe cts for a new
strateg ic nuclea r arms limitatioD agreem eDt appeared yesterd ay to hay!! strengtbe ned after Kremli n
cblef LeOliid Brezhllliv said

K.ll~o.umi to
." ..

.-~

VIS It' Mos cow

hea ding ~LO
dele gati on
I

Six kiUed, 19 inju red in'
..
plan e cras h nea r Mississippi

BEIRUT, Oct.-23 , (l)pA ).'!be heall of the PaleStrJle
Libera tloll Orianl sations 1'<>Utica! Bureau ,Farollk J{addowni Is til fly to Moscow
at the head.o t a delegat ion,
It w.. learnt here yesterdaY
froID Paleeti nlan sources .

Wo rld news rou nd up

For IeCtlrit y relSon s no
has
exact depart ure date
been l!DD0unced,

KadcWumi retul'll ed only
the
a few !laYa ago from
U.N. Gene).'a1 Asaern bly 10
New York.
In an intervi ew with yesterday' a edltloD of the 'PJ.,O
organ "Fal..- JD Atb-H....
ura" Kaclcloumj expres sed
bill convictioD that the Geneva l4fCldle' East P.ellce copinference ~ula not take
,"
II
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there bad been a "defini te
chat}ge for the better" m
negotia tions.
Presid ent Carter seemed
to echo Brezhn ev's remarks in a speech Friday night, when he predict ed an
agreem ent in a few weeks.
But he later decline d to say
how maDY weeks it might
take or whethe r an agree·
ment was certain .
Despit e his' optimi sm in
a speech Friday night, Brezhnev maae ctear that the
Soviet Union stuck to its
view that a new accord depended em a "realis llc ap·
proach " hom the United
States.
Talks on a new Soviet·
US Strateg ic Arms Limitation (SALTl agreem ent
bave been stalled for three
years. Tbe old accord , rea·
ched during former President Nixon's first visit to
Moscow iD 1972, expired on
Octobe r 3 but was extend ed until the two countr ies
could work out a new line,

Brezhn ev's speech Fri·
day night at a banque t m
honour of visiting Indian
Pnme Minist er Morarj r.
Desai cnntinu ed the ~oDe
of recent statem ents by Soviet leaders and press comment ators. These have
indicat ed a growin g rapprochem ent betwee n tIie
two govern ments ovcr the
SALT negotia tions
In his last public speech
on foreign po'lley, during
the visit of Yugosl av president Tito in August , Brezbnev took a concili atory
tone and gave a cautiou s
welcom e to overtu res from
the United States.

KABUL, Oct 23, (Bakht ar ) -The Inform alton Departme nt of the Foreig n
Ministr y swd that the MI·
nister in·Cha rge for Forei·
gn Affairs Wahee d Abdul·
lah met tbe Amlf of Bahr·
aln Sbalkh Issa bin Saiman
al·Kha lila yesterd ay
The MiDlster m·Cha rge
for ForeIgn AffaIrs during
the meetin g convey ed the
oral friendl y messag e of·
Presid ent Moham mad Daoud to Sheikh Issa bin Salman al·Kha hfa on the developm ent of relation between the two sides,
Also Waheed Abdull ah
met Bahram Foreig n Mi·
DIstel' Sheikh Moham mad
Bin Mubar ak Al-Kba lifa and
durmg the meet 109 they
discuss ed the prnmot ion
of cooperatIOns betw~en
the two countri es and mutual relatio ns

ad hIS paper eDtitled "Ch·
aracter tstics nf Sanal's Style 10 hIS Ghazal s", and
Prof Sufi Gbulam Musta·
fa Tabasu m, schola r from
PaklstaD, read his paper
"Sanai and Iqbal" Afterw ·
al ds IranIan scholar DI.
Hussain Khediv-Jam spoke
on "Sanal and Gbazza h followed bY' Robert MOI~ud
dill Thomson, U S scllola r
who ,read his paper entitle d
"Haktm Sanai and SubtletIes of Sufi Poetry ", aDd after that Dr. Qiam-ud-DiD
Ra'l, Afghan scholar , read
hiS paper entit1.ed "S a nal
Ghazal anti Jelalud din of
Balkh"
"Hakim Sanai and Sufism In the 20th Centur y",
was the !ttle of an article
read by DaVid PendIe bury ,
a Bfltish scholar . Moha m·
mad Asef l'ekrat read his
article under the tme of
Charct enstics
IILinguishc
Of Sanal's Hadeq a and the
Spoken Dari of Afghan istan", and Maulan a Moham
mad Gulab Bashar read
hiS artiCle entlUe d HSanal
and Shari'a (Islam rc Law)
In the afterno on sessIOn
preSIded .by SwedISh scho
Utas, 'Some
lar Dr. Do
Unkno wn poems of Sanai'
was read by Prof. Dr Naz·
ir Ahmad Afterw ards the
French schola r Prof Serge
de Beaure cueil read his pa·
per entitle d "Abdu llah An·
sari Of Herat, Sanai of Ghazna and the meanin g of

Afg han boo ks exh ibit ed in FRG
KABUL, Oct. 23, (Bal<b:
tar).-M ote than ..142 titles of books in Pashtu ,
Dari and EngUsh were put
on exhibitioD at Mghan
booth iD tbe' interDa tional
book exhi)lit ion In Frank·
furt.
The VIce-P residen t for

Main stumbl ing blocks
are Soviet insiste nce on Iimitatio n of the Americ an
Cruise Missile and US concem over the Soviet IRE
bombe r, and prob'lems over
verifica tion of numbe rs and
LAHORE, Oct. 23, .lBaktypes of missile s
"We would like to Drinl' blar),': " Acxordin.'AA0.,8 'disthese Degoti ations to a suc· patch of Beute~;some -400
cessful concl!!Jion withou t sUPJlOrtcrso~ :tutfjk V Ali
BhUlto gat)ler eil at,. lhi'lne
unnece ssary ·aelays ". Bre·
veD iI;realis- anel-' prliY!3d' for. hia",-e iease,
z\lnev said. 'ti~
~euter,'*,~ tb' .f> ollie....
like f.!'pprotic. lllId i;>usi,
conSlcl,erllhjs ·,move . as
vers
,
side
eri~,
a~h 011 -tM
>!Jf pill!tle at ''.P~Test
-8.fO~=
e'!.
';
yaWeh.
qUiltifl
'ls. this

.Sup port ers pray
for Bhu tto's
I
re ease

AdmiD lstrahv e Affairs •of
Prmtin g
the Govern ment
Nahez
Hakim
M
House
who particip ated at the exhibitio n speakm g to the
Bakhta r reporte r said that
the Afghan booth with 140
trtles of books and pamph lets attracte d a large number of VISitors He added
that 4,506 books publish ·
cd in 75 countn es and
2,906 mdlvldual exbibit ors
and 1,600 collective exhihitors partiCIpated 111 the
exhlbih on
Similarly. four nther countries entered the exhibition for the fIrst time, Nahez furtber added tbat tbe
books and pubhca tiona on
Afghan istan were presen ted to tbe Hambu rg oriental studies library at the
end of Ithe exhrbltlon,

the SPlfltual--I.,..ove"
Dr. Abdul L\ltlf Jalalal
read his article entttle d "Su·
flsm Up to Sanai and his
Time", and Abdul HusaID
Tawflq read his article en·
titled "Aesth etic Scm antlrs In Sanai's Hadiqa "
LIkeWIse, the IraqI schoo
lar Zakl Abdul· Husam Madadi as·Sarr af read hiS pap·
er entitle d "A Few Remarks on SaDai's Poetry and
ItS LlDks WIth Arab Lrterature", and Pohanw al Sarwar Homay un read his "papOl' caption ed "Sanai the
author of Tariq-u t-Tahqi q
Miss -Kobra Mazha ri read.
her paper entitled "Rahm ·
an-Baba and BOrne similan ties", and Pohand ol Shah
Ah Akbar read hiS paper
"Tariq- ut-Tahq iq
entitle d
other works
to
compa red

Dr. Moh ebi
visi ts Der at
edu cati on
affa irs
HERAT , Oct 23, (Bakh·
Higher EducatIOn
tar) MiDlster Prof Dr Gbulam
Seddrq Mnhebl visited He·
rat Hlgb Teache rs Training Institu te's educa! ton
and admim stratio n affaIrs
yesterd ay noon
Afterw ards Prof Moheb l
dIrecte d the attenti on of
the teachm g and admini strative staff and studen ts to
tbeir duties and responSIbilities and explain ed tn them tbe Import ant points of
the develo pmenta l plans
of the MiDlstry III the held
of higher educa! ton 111 tbe
countr y
Presen tly 398 girls aDd
boy studen ts are enrolle d
in 13th and 14th classes
IS
and boardm g facility
also availab le
According to anothe r reo
port Eng. Asseh viSited the
home economics section of
that ins!ttu te During tho
ese Visits Herat Govern or
Gbulam Ali Ayeen was also
presen t with Hlgber Edu·
CatiOD Minist er.

KABUL, Oct 23, (Bakhtar) -The InformatIOn De·
partme nt of the Foreign
MIDlstry said that Pres,d·
ent Moham mad Daoud has
Issued the agreem ent to
the appom tment of Itahan
Ambas sador to Kabul Fran·
cesco Lo Prinn WhlCh was
reques ted earher b\ that
govern ment

Eng. Ass efi
insp ects
coa l min es

of Sanai"

DI LatIf Jaiali acted as
co·chai rman of the afternoon sesslo'a
The Bakhta r corresp ondent report adds that dunng
the afterno on session a coDUIllUee readed bv Dr Abdul Hakiln Tabibi was appoIDted to draft the resolutIOn
of the semma r on HaklD1
Sanal
At the yesterd ;iy's SellSton
a numbe r Of books publisbed by Inform ation and
Cultur e Minist ry and Kabul UniverSIty were distributed to semina r participants
SIRACUSA SIClLY Oct
23, {Reute r)':- A U.S' marIDe corps helicop ter cra&hed
in the Medite rranea n twn
miles oft this S'CI!>an Pnrt
on Thursd ay but all four
crew were rescued , U.S officials said yesterd ay.
They said the CH--46 from the sixth fleet hehcop ter carrier Guada canal was
Iymg ID about 12 feet of
water and eftorts were under way to recove r It

Buz kash i team s
play in Kab ul
KABUL, Oct. 23, (Dakht31').- Buzkas hi games star-

t$ fom today at the Ghall
StadIUm and will continu e
until) Aqrab 11 betwee n the
buzkas hi teams ot ten rr<>vinces,

Palace

New Ital ian
env oy nam ed

•
r
Ina
sem
ai
San
at
d
rea
s
per
~}i
l~{
. . ,l~

W. Abd ulla h
meets Am ir
of Bah rain

2 killed in
roa d acc iden t

IDE A on hero i n
smuggl ing

Preside nttal
betwee n Republ ic of Afghan istan and Republ ic of Iraq atthe

A sour.ee of tbe NallOnal
saId
OlympIC Comm Ittee
at
that the games start
the
n
betwee
today
p.m.
30
2
. six tellllls of the SIX prOvmces
that
The source added
BaUch Ruzkas h, team WIll
play Kundu z Fariab agams t
Janzja n and' Baghla n ,gainst Saman gan and also the
wmner of the first game
will colDpete WIth thewin ner of the second game

BAGHLAN Oct 23, (Ba·
khtar) ':" MI~,ster of Mmes
and I'ndost nes Eng Abdul
Tawah Asseh VISited the es·
tabhsh ments of nOI th coal
mmes yesterd ay mormn g
After mspect mg the mlDe
the MIDlster held talks and
exchan ged vIews With ex·
perts 0'11 develo pment of
mmes
DurlOg the mspect lon to·
"I' Baghla n Govern or was
also accomp anied With Eng
Assefl. AccordlOg to another report the MlDister of
Mmes and Indust ries pro.
yesterceeded for Kabul
day

UN phi late lic
exh ibit ion
inau gura ted
KABUL, Oct 23, makht .
ar).- The UN Phllare hc exhIbitio n was lOaU~11Il nled al
tbe bwldin g of MIQIStl y of
Comm unicati ons yestel clay
mOffill 1g

At thIS eXhlbltHln 11"dl:j

2000 postag e stamp, h"ve
been display ed, pubh$h ed
durlDg the last 16 years by
or
the membe r countl ,f' ;
United Nation s on the OrganisatI on's activiti es
Dudng: the lIIau~UI atl!'11
Cl'remony of the exhlbJt Jon
Deputy MiDlsler and SOlo..
lugh rankm g othcla ls .Ind
employ ees of Ibe '.1.OI.,lry
and some membe rs 01 t h'
diplom atic corps resld'ill ';
al
III Kabul parhcl paled
the exhlbll lon Th,' ReSident
Repres entativ e of the UNIJP
BorthWick and the senJl)l
UPU expert in Afghan!>tan
Narula dehver ed speech es
and shed light on 'he publ
lCatlOn of stamps
TOKYO, Oct 23, (Reute l)
-An earthq uake, reglstOJ'mg a maXimUm Intensi ty of
three on the J apan~·e seale
of seven, was felt In Tokyo
aDd Its vlciOlty as well as
part of northe m Japan al
2059 local (1159 GMT) yes·
terday the agency saId
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A .special seminar-to traln
Bdflcation Ministry , staff
in; enrollment prOjection
opened in the Ministry of
Education yesterdllY.
Only about a quarter of the
sclillOl age chlIdreJf' in
Aflblilistan find a clllSll
room seat yet. And this
IlI'olDOt all. In some locali·
the
ties, chi!dren at
,teDder of. age of teu or
eleven have to travel as
mucb as ten kiiometres
back and fourth to the
scbool.
The Constitution of .he
Republic of Afghanistan,
and tbe poli<;v statem·
ents of the. Leader of
Revolutiol\ and the 'President of tbe Republic
call for universal, snd
free scbooling.
The instrument tbrough
wbich this policy objecti·
ve must be achieved is
tbe Ministry of Educati·
on. And to be able to do
this. the Ministry should
keep. at the same time,
an eye On lhe future. Who
lIe it tries to deal with
its day to day responsibi,
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persistBJlt

work

on "an ,inblgrated· nation·
al eduC8llionl programme,
that. equallV emphasises
edncational ,planning, stu·
dent' aad teadter train·
in" science and audiovisual.teuWng, and aids,
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human resources.
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"DUring ~.\oII&--¥~,of b~~*'~~")¥~.'''MObd~1~"=~~·~,,, .
the paper comment& on the the dictltonhlil, d~ocruey P8lllce;ib~.:iIIe:;OUI9ldtlsTof
. . . . . '';,
,- '" :" - -- ~"". ~.:" .•
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development programme£.
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, e s s e s may go jJankrup by
the nation's needs.for skills
P.eIIlilEr.1u:IoIfo
SUlIllez, tbe end ~,the'year, caught
and. qualifications; aDd ,the ,wGo h""diIel.u-r~'cen'
in a credit ,$Queeze and fa-,
schnol instruction and' ed. ·'trll'rigbt'.l'!'Y"tIDlitbro.wn cedlWWlUge. WlII__ino;fea- i
w:atianaJ curricula. New
up' ,bJ> tlilllidtllltllO..; ,f'!UDd ses. 'lIRanwbile, 'lnfiatioll 10- .
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and.re&MJatioQ. l1Id.pI'ogr. build ne~es..,':;MaII!tlver, a\lsed, wpfld...
.
. amllles haYe been, d.evised a. S~~5>P4'U~njppB,tr)lrto
The ilWernntent bad origa.nd.are . under.oilllpjeme.ota. reacb.Il,CoPae_.ollJ such inaJly _,,'umrted that wage
bon, As we implement tb. . momentous 1_.-.the-41l!· rises be lteId to G maxintwn
es e. refOJ'lDS, we coutantiy ape of l a~.'
"ClJDSijtution of_17 per. ,cent,.. but. recE:Ilt,
'"
keep the"f8ilures and ace. Suarez. fIWl.i,~\f.. gr~p- settlemenb. Itave topped 40
omplisbments under: rev. ling wi.tll.· __ flCDnomic- crisis percent. TIle sick1J. Jtock mao
ieW> wIth' In eye for furlh, lhat is ~. truly alar- rket bas bit its lowest point
er perfecting of the prac. nnng, pro~~,
since 1948, and 800,000.: to, a
-;:'
ticea..and prODlldures
EooDl:llllk:B Ii-not. ~Ulll'CZ'S million.people are out of
~ It ~~,':".~....... strong suit, ljiJd.\hroua\iout work.
.~'."",",!!"'!'-"
Four. months'

------"--------1

AJroIiIAN PRESS
HEYWAD:
In yesterday's issue tbe
daily Heywad comments on
the production and distribution of dairy prodncts 10
the Republic of AfghaniS.
tan.Ordinarily the viUager
in lhe country keeps a few
sheep, one or two milk co·
ws, a pair of oxes, or tWIl
donkeys, and in mountain·
ous areas, a few goats. Th·
ese animals fID the needs
of tb'e family tor all the
milk and butter they need,
means for tilling the land,
and transportation of tbe
farm yields to home, and
to the market. Rarely do
settkd people keep more
livestock. Accordingly no
large dairy establishments
and industries hive Come
t& existence in Afghanistan.
With rapid rise·in the nu,
mber of clty dwellers jn
the recent years, however,
the need.for sach' industrIes
is becoming more pressing
wilh the pallS8ge of every
Year. The government is
now senously thinking of
promoting the growth of
and encouraging the dairy
industries. The Helmand,
Nangarhar, and Karez .~ir
farms produce quantities

.

tribntlon and marketing
nerw-k.·
~.
ANIS:
In yesterday's Issue the
paper discosses construct.·
on of school bUIldings ar·
ound the country under a
specie)Jy prepared JU'Ogramme. Presently tbe Ministry
of Education, in conperati·
On wilh the USAJD, and
some other national and
intamational organisation.
and WitJtl contributlons,from
the public. is engaged in
imp\ementing a vallt· cons·
truction programme, cover·
i:lJg more than..adl02en provinces; N,ot- onl3l·claalroam
buildinga, arlt' clNl8lructed,
bat'accommodtrtions,' ate'al,
so bnilt for nOJHlllSldent teachers,
Tbe Mi!Jil;try of Ednca·
tion p1.aJls,to uplace all underedueated teachers i1l
the schools, lU!01llul,·the" co·
untry. by ~ qualified
nnd speeially trained' tea·
chers ot teachers training
academies. To be able to
ID1In,tbe scho.la,with such
qualified teachera:it':ia essenlial, thal-.:the ueo:esiary
amenities, are: prmrided tb·
em.
AccMd.inclY· the Mini..
try i. spending.more. and
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REASONS WHY
n·u. AFGHAN CARPETS·
OZ
FROM NAWR
I
OF KA.BUL:
It

I
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~~EEEm:D

. I,
ree~

Por N~tiDDal Arcliieve, drapery clotbes. 276' met·
In' aCCOl'dlutce wIth sampl",
JiJd1viduais,
local

Ud:r.flR'elsn t!rrnB' wIJo; can supply the obove on bidtling
uJdl submit tIleii"lIPpll811tlClllll·to tbe, Services,J)epa...
ltJDeDt10fltlle 'NIhtstrrof Information. and. Culture and
~. pJ'esent"fOl" b!ildlng- 01 2~.m. on, October 26.
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'N:ew .ptasma'. lOF€h

. A nllvel' 'type or plasma
tordt,was sHown at,the. In·
tlmllltillJliII W'efdlitg Eair
_·at··~ w:est.:l, Germany,
, l~'St-·Septemher."n is made'
Bfi~ln .1!i-l'l~wt.in: cooperation .lYitp tJIe National
Reaeareh Development Cor·
. p.oration. ,Its uniqueness lies
in'the failt, that the torcb
flanie Is 'flat' and. narrow,
so thlt larger Iifeas '01 a
surflce ca~ be bllat ~tlld.

.. 'in.

ert ga.· such as lJ1trogen
then is made to flow th'l'<?"
<!'oonstnxlian .:DGpartm:oe~t of; Ministry of Water
ugh the. space; so that the "
'ando 1'0_ ~600l-' to.'16,12, IIIdl 8. JJQ11 delomte<1
'arc lS'tItrown as a'very nar··
reiDf~JatBieI;li1DdividU8ls-lPCBl-and foreIgn firms
1'OW',"very"lIOt flailte'of 10- .'WI:llJi,·_t1tO'J~ llhould:nimw to lbe <;pnstruction
nised' nitrogen. This is a ' iDflp.rtJnePt:lti Jlad.in .Bastruntll, NoveJllber 1.
plasma' flame.' It bas been"
. : . ,....
.'. ~
(527),30-2
used for cutting refractory
materials "and' for t'he heat
ttea.tment or"metals.

•
•

They bave always more tban 30,000 sq. m. of Afghan and Belucbi Carpeta
stock.
They have- Antillue, old and new Carpets Also anlique copper dishes and an.'

•

They. ·hne Wasbed· Of Unwashed Carpets.

tlque·rlfIes.

idr

NornCB,

•

;:n~o:::'::;at:b::d:S,~~e~:pe~::~r:~ different

. Adablt Dolla1l' a/o. G_eral, DogaJI, an Indian ,nl'
lionali'-W8Jlta',totsilu!,hla VOIk8w8pn car with number
pillte 14~1" and!' enl/lJe N 0;u141911l9 to Mohammad
HaSM}\l:S(~ .M~rza MObammad' Azlz.
, Il\dI.vi\li1~.', and offlc es wbo have any deali!Jlj
. Wi~;th~carif!!9U1cl.,t;ome within tbree days Of p.ubli.
CatlOJl.~.thIa' ,dvertisement to the Ka~ul Traffic.
;
'f.,~r.· -.
(530) :z...-1
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They have a full range of qualities.

•

-".

~j.'O

'""'rt - ••
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They. bave all. sizes of Carpets from Saddle-Baas to 30 sq m.

•

deslIDs

styOeCuk!_

In

II

• Tbey have a larl/e selection which will enable you to fwd tbe Carpets
IlIIl
desire.
tlIJ
• They make the ,best Hand Woven pure Wool and SIlk Carpets usinf antiqu<l

I

designs with natural

411

dye..

Cottlge Industries is served by 500 Weavers and are

capable

The Nawroz

•

of palatial orders.
They hllVll a personal servi.ce which includes belpinc..their clients

•

They prov~lIe" Pack ing Service.

If

They will Irranre your Hotel, aflCOmmodation.

~

r

1M

II
In

de....

ing of customs,

I
I

MR. NAWROZZADEB of

T~~~:(~~ ;;e~~~T~~'IS;~D
'Cable: (NAWROZ)

Office

Tel: 31051-32OM

lteI!.eIl1ce Tel: 326S5.

iIIC"._"••'••C• IiC-- .2
':%,.
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If you need Carpets consult
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of milk which are distrib· more'tnnda,on can:sbOittion
Afghsnistan- unfprtunat..
uted through a central net· of residenCl\s, along with Iy still is big..... dep'endent
work, aod,ln Bagblan witb school belldlnga.
oltimported '::;;"d' hired aDd
., '. . ~
0;.','1;1,:0,
S~.Ui,A.. ~.::E';
:-WOHlIfJ~;, ·~i~':..'
the assistance of Switzer·
Where &Ucb' construction bOl'J'OWed know!Jow, and the
U,~,':1"',~~.rJ
~I1
laod a smaU.dairy products programmes are alpe.dy conntry Is now throwing 011
,,>
I
• ."
plant is o¢rating as a pi, cOl1f)l1eted tbere. is marked its resotm:es fo achieve as
VIENNA, ~",23. (Reu· rld...in tbe re.il/n. of QUBen ' The ship WBS put;n' dry ..rat:yj,OxfOl'1ll iD 188IIl
101 industry. This. plauUs cbanp,'for"the bette.. 'In great a measure or self. ter).-South ~riciln bro- Ehzalieth I, 4OO'years ago. dock at Deptford ~"~be . ;'Som""timII:<mllthfe;"l'lth
now under expansion, and the quality of instnctlon relianee in this respect as tilers JIJun~: Jddal., He,~t. ~ IlBC. . . . ..r Tlilime?- five Ian trom tbe ;-.tmyntbe' c4cIc:W wbere
four more larger plllIIts offered in. the scbool. lIIid possible.
chlan set:'.'worl&' recOrd- 155'11l11'i1"returnBd" twoCye- _ clty,of'Londplt"'- ada was. JIlb"Go'IieD'JBiINl w_beiith·
will be built in different lbe catibre·of the- teubiJJg
bere F~~t$y,IPIa. ,at'BJand,nine,montha.later. ol1,slfojV.1o the'lIi1b~i.c:';-;bl!t ."edrw.... 'illedlliJlJ"'''': :L,...•.
paris of the country, in the staff.
yed tenni.~n~p.:for, 102 .
For, 'neadl/i1tbre.'-and a ,I!.9ssillly on\y Ifl1r 'a few de·
I I-d,'W,orldil'lWur'·U,: '·De\tt.
near future, with Swiss gr·
Dunng *be Seven Yeer
AHKARA. Oct ?3
bours
ih
.,balf'lcentDriea ,tlte Golden cades.
fopo' was !lIiMNl!1l>.'J.blJlrllled
ants.
Plan period thousands of .;-Twenty~..~ p.;.,~::~!.
The 'MdMlbl!lD&f. from ,Hind-..wltic!L Drake- oril/i.
and since then a housing
hideed in..l6IS:a dil.'Jomat eSl_:baqbeellL'blatlttlnl the
Eventually larger indus· sudt buildings will be ConS· ed'lIhduI38 were' hospitaJls. JobarmeSMlr~d'tlJeo' reo Jl~ nUled t1le' l!ellc~
tries wl1l be needed to ser· tmeted< aroancL the cout· e I in ·'Jte IlOt1theaJtem Ana- cord ten "lllIN'iag",'8f!en a "Jt,ut~ los",:~ vie_ bu· in: London·refene_d'·tp·...' the are,'- ~'G'4IIdeJIJHlad
ve the big cities, and to mao ry, and. attempts are being roUan regiGna of Turkey duo 76.hour ·_~bilti,tIl.ls rtednmdar .b~.and •. dust relies.Df the sh!p DL tlle fa· is believedl'tOrb6,·btJried:' ,
Peler Mlu-sden•. Held' of·
ke available at village Ie· madeJto finci<1llore funds ring lhe pm ·three-months was bea_~.rear. b!I':An and debris in Deptford,-So- mOUS 'Captain"DrajCe' whiciJ
in, the, govemment.. budget as' /l fl!llU1t of~"aatte intes- A... ericaD~;WbcJ:lpUBbed nth ,~~
.
looked' exaCtly liI<e .the b1.e-. ~'flner tol!~~1J 1. .iilv~
vel, dependable. properly
processed dairy products, IIVPropriatioJlB,Jllld ,fmm fo- tinal ittfecttnn". It was le- It up to 1.1..... ~10jmin.
Queeo Elizabeth 1- who ached ribs:·.and bare; skitJJ ".,-'tIon ~..8llfJl*r:eDjsr'.·rea·
tbrougb a dependable dis- reign and internatiDfllf1,so· arned beJ'e~rday.
utes...t:. ~.
kJIif\lt"",Dr'~~~'of'a d.e-...t;~5~I;~!'. ~£'2~, "sOlHlOJe'~f185'of'!,flDcliltl/••••• . .
,
",......... •••••••. They. ~.Filiay nilht anded tII,t tfie GOl4len urad ,ere is a r e oofcLtll!tt',lI i;lfi1~' the keel' aud 1).iii\I- 6fY "the
Editor
M>S~' B:ATm;
. they pla~''lIIiDrtt,eeIeb- be_ praery~~J "~s a ,~nu. ml¥;"fr~m t!le~tUii~i~,of famous splp,' witb planks
Nour M. B.bimi
",ration: 8Jl"~~fIIr.rest'.
metlt to' all~ty'Of~at '!It". ~'d"~ BiJid'twas', pre. ant!.; P'~~y .tll~··\1Ofttlitt .of
"'e1-, ,,~oA7
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"
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Thailand q,uet
after coup

~

E'ANGKOK, Oct. 23, (Reuter).- Two days alter mili·
tary le/lders ousted a civillau-).d government and as·
sumed full contrul.. Thai-

JUIIl

Jr" ~4l.l

to normal yesterday.

bad<
.

SJIlaU detachments of soldiers de:rultorily euarding
importllnt installations were
the' only sign that the auth·
orities had t/lken precaution~ against possl1l1e trouJ>le
after Thur~d.ay evening's
coup.
to
Thais were waiting
see what chaoges the ruling
revolutionary council. grouping aU top--.-anlung military oflicers, Would introduce.
Power was formally back
where it had been ever since a milltary takeover a
year ago-io the hands of
the armed forces top brass.
The only change in this
week's bloodless coup was
the ouster of Thanin Krai,,·
ichien and hia largely civilian caJ>ioet, who
would
have celeJ>rated a year In
office yesterday but for Ip~
in~ contidence of the ,11m·
ed force~.
They were back home.
resting! and perhaps planning their return to tbe professions-law, education and
the civil service-from which most of them ros~
to

year.
ministerial office a
ago.
At their tlrst l>resa conf:
erence Friday, revolution!'tY
council chief said f9reign
policy would remain IlIlK:h
as before, with emphasis on
improviog relations with the
three communist Indocltina
states-Vietnam, CamboCtia
and i.aos.
Domesli.c attention was
at
focussed on the pace
Which Thailand would progress to democraC'i follow·
ing Adllliral Sa-Ngl'd'J promise of elections next year.

At the press conference,
little ligh~ was shed
on
the subject. Botb Admiral
Sa-Ngad and armed farces
Supreme Commander General Krianllllak ChaJllunad,
another tnp council leader,
stressed that staJ>i\ity was
the main requirement.
"Whether it Is one year,
four years or 200 yeArs is
not really the issue," General Krianllllak SAid. "What
is important is that the people should want it and be
ready tor it".

In the' il!terim. while a
new coll,ltitution is drafted;
Thailand will have a sort of
C'iviIian gOVel'lllJllent- an
advisory coun.cU· of civilijlo
technocrats headed J>y ; a
chairm/lJl-'-to iJIlplement polict"ll di-awn up J>y the revolutionary council.
CAPE TOWN,
1M. 23,
(Reuter).- A white WOlllan
received the heart of a coloured (mixed race) :WOJWlll
in South Africa'S. 30th' hpman beart trilIlllPlant at Groote Schuur hopital here yesterday.
A hospital spokesman would not nallle the recipieot
hua said she was in "outstanding" condition. The donor heart was stitched Into
the woman's chest alongside her own, diseased beart,
to serve as Il.booster .

SCSAgeneral assembly to
discuss apartheid in sport
wealth leaders" pact in Ju·
ne that pledged to dIscou·
rage sporting links with So·
uth Africa "will come' under reView", as will statements on the issue by the
head of the organising commit~ee of the Edmontnn
games, Dr. Maury Van
Vliet, during a recent tour
Of African countries.

NAIROBI Oct. 23, (Reu'
ter).-Apartlteid in sport is
among the items listed for
discussion at the seventh
Genera1 Assembly Of the
Supreme Copncil for sport
in Africa (SCSA) In Rabat,
Morocco from November
21 to 23.
The meeting, which is
expected to take a 'final decision on African participOn the strength of the
ation in next year's' Comaccord, to
monwealth games ,in . Edm· Commonwealth
I"
onton, Canada, brings tog· which New Zeala'1ld was a
etber representatives of 48 . signatory, African countr·
member·countries, the en- ies lifted the ban on comptire executive committee etition with New' zealand·
of the body and individual ers whose sporting links
continental sports confed· with Soutb Africa led to
African boycott of last yeo
erations.
Tbere is 00 item on gam· ar's Montreal Olympics.
The ,report of the orga·
es in tbe draft agenda rele·
nising
committee Of the
ased bere yesterday by
Kenyan executive memb· third aU-Africa games taker of the SCSA, John' Kas· ing place in Algiers next
yoka. But be told Reuter July wili be tabled at the
the games would "definit· assembly, whose debates
ely" come up in discussions will also feature developon "problems dealing with ment programmes for spthe figbt against racial dis- ort in Africa, budgetary estimates for tpe immediate
crimination in sport".
Kasyoka said tIie Giene· future and competitions
agles (Britain) Common· betWeen 1978 and 1980.
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KAJ,lUL, . OCt. 24, :(BaJd.tleader
MIlJialnlna~.DaoUd wl'tchejl
the BuiJcajbi gam'
ed
betWeen tbe' tea
no
'them PrO,vin'
Stadium ye
81')'.- .0Ur .natlonal

on.
The foUD

(

f the Repu blic Mohammad Daoud and esteemed 'guest of the government Of the Republic.of Afghanistan
roof, vice president, of Republic of 11 aq watch the Buzkashi game at Ghazi Stadium.

was .,
lcome bY

uh).!c

zens pres
The
tbe gw

Suarez proved to be a 'vlrtuoso political tactician duriog his first, breatbtaking
year In power. Now be and
the rest of Spain'~ leaders
must confront a deteriorating economic situ)ltion they
do not altogether control, J>ut
which may d&:isively shape
the nation's Wliticlli future,

the
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Th
ded
some Cabine members, Chief of General Statf,
DePuty Foreign Minister for
Poilltical Affairs, Head of
Presidential Offi~e, Governor of Kabul Kabul Mayor,
some bigh rankiog officials
and ~me 'hCl'ds '1lf"d1splom,
atic corps I'C$ldIng in Kabul.
At the reception speeches
were exchanged J>e\ween
Dr. A}>dul Majid and Taba
Mohai-ud-Din Maroot Vice preSident of Republic of
Iraq.

Following is the speech
of Minister of State Dr.
Co~gratulatory Abdul Majid:
Your Excellency,
Distinguished Friends,
I am glad to welcome
Your Excellency and your
delegation at this frieodly
gathering and wish ,you all
a happy stay in tliis broth.'
erly country of yours Afghanistan.
.
The ties of friendship be·
tween Afghanistan and Iraq
existing since times imme~
morial, and in particular
tbe brotherly relations be·
tween our two nations since
the advent of Islam bave
been consolidated in the
course of successive centuries in such a msnner that
the 'impact ot" our two civili·
zations and
cultures
on
Dr. Kurt Waldheim
one another and tbe slini·
larity of their manifesta·
KABUL, Oct. 24, (Bakbtat')
tion need not be' expla·
.-Qn the QCI:8S1on 01' the
ined and elaborated.
32nd annlvenI!T.Y ot. establiTbe moral values which
8h1l1ellt of· the United Natioare shared by Afghan and
ns Organislttlon .. telegr<ljn ·Iraqi nations, as two broth·
.has been JIeSlt by, Deputy
ers, are in fact tramtional.
Foreign MlnlJler for Politi- links cherished by them
cal Affairs Abdul Samad
since. the b~nning Of reo
Gbaus .til UN Secret8ry· -Ce- lations between the two coneraJ D/:. K!lJ1'WlIldbeiJll in
untries.
I express
the
which the cilngratuiation confidence tbat the exist·
and felicitation of Preside'nt
ence of such an atmosph·
of the RepuJ>1Ic Mohammad ere of understanding and
Daolld bJlII been conveyed,
solidarity would' further
the Iofonnjldllil Depa't'lment
strengthen the ever.-lasting
of the. Minilitry o't t'ureign
Affalrll SjIil1.
\ friendly and brotberly reo
In the teIe~aIlI' the De- lations between our two
puty Minil>tet1 for Political countries, so bappily ,based
Affai..- A1IIlu1 SUltad' Gltaus on firm historic and' cultu·
ral ties, and will create fa·
has Ql\Ce . . . . .:. rdterate
the ~ cOnviction of the pe vourable ground for the
further development of th. ople J\l1d' ,cminuneot of L.
ese relations and for the
RepUblic: cat, :ArPanlstan t"
princjples ,lIlld vl'lU"ll
of expansion of fruitful ,coop'
the ~ Charter jtnd has ex' eration In different fields
in accordance with the he·
pressed the Ilope that lhe
United NlI~ Orgllltisatloll artfelt desire of the peo.
will 1IUt:j:eed In' '-jts efforts pies of Afghanistan and
towarda acbIeving it. lofty Irsq.
The adherence of . our
goaIa.

teleiram .' sent

".

prin·

on-alignment,
is a manifes~

~ati

log tWo Wi
to watch the
ional and anci
The Bakbt,ar
ent ~rta that P
the Republic Moli
Daoud arrived ,i.{ at
Staidum at aroundJ 2:30 p.
and as he eotered the Pres- .
identlal stand thousands of
oountrynlen llt'ated ,at inside
stadium to MItch ·the 4lame
g/lve a atIlndlxi, ovatiori to
the ,FoUnder of tbe Republic
by clapping pf hand.
and
expreslling ~enta 'and
shOlitlng'the'Slcifan at 'Long'
Live- the leader of Revolut·.
Ian'.
To w~ the 'gallle seated
on . two sides of t!le l'residental stand were also members pf CaJ>inet,. Cel).erals
and senior officers of the
ArJn,ed PDrces of the Rep.

KABUL, Oct. 23, (Bakht- ,Blood Bank Dr. Nour Ab· day. At the end of tbe fun· gue of Parwan Red Crescar).-A source of the Af·: mad Esmatyar and th~ He- ction 'the omciills of the ent Abdul Razaq;:' Lal.a to
gban Red Crescent Society alth Director of the Social center and provinces Of <Ni- · a number of' the male and
reported that the following Welfare 'Orgsnlsation (Ma- mroz donated· their .one female prisoners of the priorganisation have donat- 'rastoO'II), representing the. day salary to the represen.· ,sons of that ·province.
ed ~¥h amounts to ARCS ARCS in their' speeches sp, . tative of ARCS in·that·'pro.
AcCording to another re. .
to' s\:!,e'lIgthen its financial oke on the world·wide imp- vince."
'port the aid Of .Re'd· Cresc'.
. . • '-,....
erit SOciety on the' occasion
a speech by' Second Deputy positiqn, Agrieultural', De- . ortance of·the charity orgaA .source -of,"tha~ provin.' 'of ARCS week was dlstribu.
Education Minister Dr. Mo· velopmeot Hank ms. 50,600, nisatioris and' its valuable
hammad Omar Mohabat at Afglian Textile MiIls sfs. role in ,ensuring' the welfa- ce S81.d that the' '''Y':CS . aTd . ted by the cOncerned omtbe Afghan Institute of Te- 30,000, Industrial Develop: . re of the needy peopl.e and supphes Inclu~" .cl0thes : ci~ls of Balkb" abd' Kunduz
chnology yesterday morn· , ment Bank: and Jangalak those afflicted by the floo- and sboes was ~,~strl"utid provinces tn tm; deserved
Factoril\8 als. 2(},OOO each ds, earthquakes, war etc.
~o the des!!rving', families
peOple.:Ibe. aid consists' of
ing.
The function was attend· In the. center: elf tbat . pro-. overcoats''''lilankets "shirts
and Mortgage and Const. Afterwards, the Presid·
ed by Second' Deputy Edu· vin~e.
ructin Bank Ilfs. 10,000.
.
pullover, '~~ etc '_
'
e'llt Of the PlanniDg Depart·
Similarly, the aid nf AR'
•
MeanwhUe the Hoechst cation Ministry, some hea·
. ment of the Ministry of factory in Kabul has' do- .ds .of tbe health institutions CS consisting ClotheS and'
ARcs 'aid was al.so dist.
Education, Head of tbe Pia·' nated" 27-items . medicine and representatives of the shoes was distributed by" ributed\..tor,thl!,,<Deedyo patnning Department of the worth af~.10,OOO .
Public Health
Ministry,
AI- P,anvan govll1fDor ,and Pri!- -leil~'·of.Herat5J108plt81s by
.
,
Central Statistics Depart.
According-to another re- ghan Red Crescent Society, sldent of. tlie 9lntr81 ,Lea': the 'conce~:nfflciiis
ment, representative of
port some Faryab pr~ce Doctors and a la!ge numbUN Fund for Census in Ka· residents have donated afs. er of the people.
bul and tbe representative . 90,000 to the ARCS agen·
Also SOme publications
of UNESCO spoke on tbe cy in that province. The do· published On the occasion
BUCJIARJt,ST Oc'
2
.
.: " .
.
..... ' , . to
.3", ;Wednesday of 279 -prisuUeissues concerning the sem· nation wet'!! accepted with by the Public Health Mi· ( DPA'
,.- ,.lIe 23rd CO/l~:.\ 1'8, 131 of theJn. ..-Convicted
inar and d~cribed tbe hol- .tbaoks.
nistry and ARCS ·were disess
of
the ~terD,atlonal.Rcd.j"bY ~ Court,l'"fpr anti
ding nf suifh seminars for
tr,ibuted among the partici. ~ ende.d l'rIday !!Iectlon ~te,llCtlvlilea. ,.
Also the' Red
Crescent
. solVing the population and
pants. Tbe function ended of tlVe new melllberl.'nf:the " "'.
..,,' '. ..
,
'.. J~' Jl{..
\:' ~I"""
'.~~,:",
education statistics in .the week was observed in a fun- with performing a concert. san
t ding ',oo\DJlll8alnn,\.",'l'he:", ,.~.. e,.~_... .1'8111-.\.., ne~s
ction
by
"PubUc
.Health
Micountry as necessary.
Accorc\ing, to another re· 'delegateS also pli~""; =IF 'al{e~~~~~ 'tlte
nistry at the Public Heal.th
PO{t, ARCS. week was al.so resolution~ calling on nlem. news g.ave no"other .details.
The inaugurai ceremo· Institute .hltU ,(In ntursday, otiserved "in functions in ber qrganlaatlon$ to inie/lll'rhis would,.rai"e tbe numDepu~Y.J'uhji~ Health Mi· HelmaJld and Farah"provlnny was also attended by so·
!fy
strunle
ag}linst
hunger'
bel'
of p~i~nBl:S the Shah
me heads of departments nister'Prof: Di',rM, 'Jbr'abim ces, On Tbul'sday.
.
and
impi'Qve
rellCue
operathas
.pl'rdnned
since last feof the Miaistry of Educa· Azim in a speech recalled
ions
in
'are'''':'affe<:ledi
;
J>y
bl'l!~rY
to
9~~,
5!0~of them
HeIinand
and
Farah
Go·
the establlsluqent, ;valuli'
tion.
war or natural . calamities, serVIng, ~n~ence~ for. antiand Import~ce.' of ·9te che-' : vernors 'and some writ!!rs
Agerpress reported.
government .Ji9tivitleli.
A source of the Ministry rity organisations in help-' spoke 'in the fpncUon . on
of Education said tbat the ing, the;':needy people.in ut- the goals and services' of
.~--":''--'''.....
. TUNIS, Oct. '"23, (DJ'A).seminar held with the co- gent-rc:aaeB and said that the charity organisations in
DUBA~
Oct.
23,
.(Reut~r)
The
'chllinDan, of tbe Liliyoperation of United Natipns Afg1taJi~Red 'Crescent So- the world especially I ARCS. .-An ~v ~ W8J.a!tot an .Genei-aJ',J'eoples commiBal<htar correspondents
aad participation of the re- ciety is,~he' symbol of benedead when lie tried tp assa- . 'tte~ . ~Prelll~er.), AbdelIStr'
presentatives of ministries voietlctl .ot.-the Afghan na- report that at the end of J~inatti Nortli YelDen'~ Pres- . A1-Ubeldl arrived' , here
of Planning, Put>lic Healtb, tion;" aiQa; its Clitablishm· the functions the '. governor idcol "AluDed > ,u"-Ghashmi yesterday~for an ofticial. vlCentral Statsitics Depart· ent pr.Q~:,:1li4 during and departmental 'officlals in, SBJiaa last Monddy, a No- sit 4urlJiirwbich be'will altment and Afghan Business calamities n9t only on nati- donated their. ope day.. sa· rth. .Yem;eni envoy Wltf qu- end th~: seAlon '"f·the mixMachine (ABM) will last onal.' :1evel'bUt 1I1so On :in- lary' to the- ··repre.entatlve oted as sayln, here yestrd- ed Tunlslail-Llbyan grand
'of .ARCS in that province.
for twn weeks. The related ternatllll1al 'level,
ay.
' commission.
.
SimUarly ARCS
week
Bakhtar· adds that the
issues will be discussed
The ~lte!Dpt was :made
Al Ubeldl
and the final results of the Presijlent of the Public lle- was obsen:ed, in a functi·
just slx· daY•.after the os&-'
-,
was rea>ived
On
in
Nlmroz
at
the
govsession will be assessed by alth.,1JIBtitute Dr. ADlinu!.asalnatlon of fo~er presid. at the allport J>y 'flll)laiao
lah Saltoui, the ·representa- ernment hal! willt. deliverthe the partic.ipants of the
ent..II>rahiln. Al-Ham.u .
premier Hedl Noulra with
tive ~fl>.\·tJi~, Intelnatiortal ing of speec)1es}ln Thill'Sseminar.
.'.
•
whom he was to have a first
."
'DArc,\, Oct. 23, (AFl').- tete'-a-tete meethlg. Ye5t.;\boilt-23.810 ll1tIJlell JIitnaIa- erday afternoon prior to the
e'lh persollite.l win be etn.- sess,lon of th.e grand comm"
.
. ploy~ Iil IrJi!l iit· the. next isalon.
thr"l' years as part pf the
RqME, Oct. 23, IDl'A).,incre/illed tecJuticaI' cpopel'MediteITanean littoral statatio,n J>el)y~. ijte twp cou"ll will hold a cooference 'in
ntries.
Monaco next J jlnuary
to
·.dlscuss the final text- ' of
I' dIndIng a~emeilt nn pro
· otectfng the S!'a agai0st: po· I1utlon.
' :
.

Second Deputy Educa tion Mlrilster- Dr. "Mohammad
projecting school enrollmen t in Afithanisian. .

o tbe

Of;the Repu

•
ARCS· week celebrated In
provlQces

The transplant tealll undo
er Dr. Cri~an llaroard
has now performed 18 such
litwin-heart" operations.

FRIENDSHIP

istaA :r

~f(

Education seminar opens
KABUL, Oct. 23, (Bakh·
ta).-The training seminar
on methods for projecting
school enrollment in Af·
ghanistan was opened with

.

~

ideotity of
en Afghanista-II
On
internationa1
as brought our
ouotries ever
more
"","llWll' together.
he visit by Mr. Moham·
mad Daoud President of tbe
Republic of Afghanistan 'to
Iraq and his meetings and
discussions with H.E. Pre·
sident Hassan AI·Bakr of
Iraq. and lhe visits made
by other Afghan and Iraqi
personalities to each oth·
er'~ 'countries, including the
recent visit of Mr. Waheed
Abdullab tbe Afghan Mi·
nister in-eharge for
For·
eign Affairs to Iraq, as
well as tbe current visit
of Your Excellency' to our
country bave had an eff·
ective influence in the sue·

W. 'Abdul I ah
. .
arrIves In
Abu Dhabi

.

KABUL, Oct. 24, (Bakht.
ar).-The Minister in-chal'ged of Foreign Affairs Wbheed Abdunah arrived in
Abu Dhabi on October 22
land at the airpor~ he was
welcomed by Foreign Mini·
steT and some officials ·of
the Foreign Ministry of Un·
ited Arab Emirates.
Earlier in the day while
leaving Babrain for Abu Db·
abi, the Minister in·Charge
for Foreign Affairs was seen
off at the airport by Forei·
gn Minister of Babrain.
According to a later rep·
"rt Waheed Abdullah met
and beld talks with Foreign
Minister of UAE at 9: 30
p.m. local time yesterday.
At the talks which were
held in a friendiy and cor·
dial atmospbere both sides
exchanged views On coope·
ration between the two
countries, situation in the
region and international is·
suesof interest.
Wabeed' Abdullah also
met Crown Prince of Abu
Dbabi and Deputy Prime
Minister of tbat country.
country.
The Foreign Minister of
UAE gave a luncheoo reception in honour Of Waheed AbduIlah yesterday
which was attended by !;0rne minlsters, heads of ell>partments of tbe Ministry
of Foreign Affairs and some h~ads of diplomatic
corps residing in Abu Dhabi.
'The Minlst<:r in-eh~rge
for Foreign Affairs was
scheduled'to meet tile ~
sident of UAE.

ngthening of economic, co-

mmercial and cult"ral co·
operation, and for the fur·
their consolidation of frien·
dly relations . between thc
two countries and for the
strengthening .Of peace and
security in the region,
Your Excellency.
Afgbanistan has always
supported and will con·
tinue to support sincerely,
tbe struggtes 'Ind tbe cau·
ses of Arab brethren and
the people nf Palestine in
particular. We are of the
conviction tba~ryeace and
security in tooJ,fiddle East
is impossible to be acniev·
cd without the evaeyation
of all Arab territories oc·
cupied by Israel and the'
realization of the legitimate
rigbts of the people Of . Pa·
lestine, inctuding the esta·
blishment of lheir nation·
al and independent state.
Tbe Afghan natiO'll which'
in tbe course of bistory has
been in constant struggle
10 preserve
Her frecdom
and national values and
has accepted every sacrifi·
ce for the protection of her
independence and territor·
.ial integrity, respects the
freedom of other peoples
and nations. We consider
tbis to be their lawful
right, we firmly support
the rigbt of self·determina·
tion and freedom of al.l na·
tions and peoples, and con·
demn colonialism, alien do·
minatioo and imperialism.
Afgha~istan has been
maiutaming friendly rela·
tion with all
peace·lo·
ving countries of the' world
and is desiring to,,see tran·
quility and compl.ete secu·
rity prevailing al\ over
the world and in tbe region
to which it belongs.
AS Your Excellency are
wen aware, the country
with which Afghanistan has
a political difference is Pa·
kistan. Tbe contlh:ts bet·
ween the \eaders of tbe two
countries, since one year.
and few months ago and
which has provided a bet·
ter and morc encouraging
atmosphere, prompts us.
to hope that we'may suc·
ceed one day to reach a
just and honourable solu·
tion of this difference and
that as the result the two
Muslim countries of Afgh·
be
anistan and Pakistan
able to live together as two
sincere friend.s.
Your Excellency the Vice·
President,
In Afghanistan great ef·
forts are underway towards
the creation of a progressi.
VII society and for the secu·
ring of a better standard of
life for our people; vast

CITED.
steps are being taken to
this end. The implementa·
tion of our present seven·
ycar pevelopment Plan for
the financing of whicb a
number of friendly countr·
ies have made worthy coittribution, is a promise .for
a better future. Tbe Gov·
ernment of the Republic of
Afgbanistan notes
with
appreciation tbe unselfish
assistance rendered low·
ards the realisation of so·
me of our economic projects by frieodly countries.
including· the brotherly co·
untry of.Ir~q. It is my earn·
est desire tbat these-friendly
and brotherly co·operation
between our two countries
may furtber expand to tbe
benefit of our two peoples.
Allow me to raise my
glass to the good . healtb of
His Excellency tbe Presid·
ent of Iraq, to the gbod
health Of Your Excellency
and your companions and
other distinguished leaders
of Iraq, to the ever·increas·
ing progress of our broth.
erly CQUntry of Iraq, and to
ever·lasting friendship between Afghanistao
and
Iraq.
May I request all those
present here to kindly join
me.
Following is the speecb
Of Iraqi vice president Taha
Mohai'ud·Din Maroof,
YOUI' Excellencies,
Honourable guests:
First of all, I shall like
to express my heartfelt tho
anks for your kind speech
welcoming uS to your bea·
we
utiful capital, Kabul,
are very gratified to be
In the midst of our breth·
ren to whom· we are boun(l
by the ties of Islam and
brought together by tbe
great .principles of non·
alig·nme'llt.
Our visit has afforded to
us an opportunity to acq·
uaint ourselves with
the
great progress
achieved
by Afghanistan in various
spheres. Tbis visit of .ours
will doubtlessly contribute
just as other visits exchanged between the officials
of the two countries and
crowned by the visit of Mo·
hammad Daoud the Presid·
ent of the Republic has
contribuled to the further
strengthening of relations
between our two people and
countries.
These good relations ha·
ve been invariably based
on mutual respect -and .comman benefits. '
Iraq, under the leader·
ship of the Arab Baath
Socialist Party, exerts tire·
(Continued on page 4)

Taba

President Daoud's
message on UN Day
KABUL, Oct. 24, (Bakb·
tar).-Today. Monday Oc·
tober 24, 1977 correspoods
to the 32nd anniversilTy "f
the establisbment of the
United Nations
Organisatio'n.
The day is marked thro·
ughtout the country, and
the President of the Repu·
blic Mohammad Daoud, is·
sued a special message on
the occasion, which was
read last night over Radio
Afghanistan by the Minis·
tcr Of Trifilrmation arid Cui·
ture, Prof. Dr. Nevin.
Text of the message
follows:
I am pleased to congrat·
ulate dear compatriots and
all peace loving people of
the world On the occasion
of the 32nd anniversary of
the establishment of tbe
United Nations. a day which
has been celebrated throu·
ghout the history Of thl!
world body with the hope
for continued
peace and
prosperity of bumanity.
This wOr'\d body was es·
tablished to save the com·
ing generations from tbe
scourge of another world
war, and to ensure justice,
independence, and promotion of respect to buman
rights, and elimination of,
colonialism and foreign do·
mination, and. ultimately
for creation of conditions
aod standards tbat are reo
quired by the age.
Celebration of the anni·
versary of the establishm·
cot of the United Nations
Organisation in reality affords a welcome opportunity
to assess the extent of backing for the principles and
objectives Of the United
Nalions Charter, givcn by
the member countries, and
the effectiveness of the
world body in the way
of ('nsuring of intcrnationul peace and secunty, and
the realisation' of the aspirations and wishes of the
peoples and nations.
. WJ:1ile the support and
Iaith of the member states
fQr this or'gallisation and
for the principles and ob·
jectives enshrined in its
charter are reiterated every year especially on this
day, lack of full applica·
tion Of its principles and
resolutions in practice is a
n('gat i vc phenomenon, and
reduces the effectiveness
of this organisation in solving world issues, thus causing concern.
Increas,ing inabilIty of
this organisation, stIli cansid~red by tho majnrity Of'

the peoples and nations of
the world as a fundament·
al mainstay of human wishes for creation of a world
Of peace and tranquility, requires that its members
constantly try for its endurance, and to consolidate
It, cooperate sincerely.
We are of the opinio'll tb·
at attainment of the obj·
ectives stipulated in the
Charter of the UnIted Na·
lions Organisation and overcoming the obstacles and
problems. coofronied by
humanity in various fronts,
is possible only through sin·
cere wish of tbe member
states, and a spirit Of und~
erstanding and cooperation
in achieving of fliis objec·
tive because the UOIted
Nations Organisation is a
produCI Of colleetlv~ will
of its member states, ana
tho building up of this or·
ganisation as an effective
means for consolidation of
peace and international cooperation a150 depends on
the resolve and interest
of the member states for
attaining this objective;
otherwise the United Na·
tions Organisation which
has been created by virtue
of sincere wishes of the,
mcmbcr states, -shall always
I'emain a wish and nothing
elsc.
We note that Afghanis·
tan as a member state
from the inception Of this
Organisation, pursues, in
r('gulating its international
1'01 ations
and foreign po,
licy, the prinCiples embod·
i~d ,n thc Chart~r of
tbe
United Nations. and in pur·
sumg this policy. has always
supported the United Na·
lions Organisation and its
efforts aimcd at wOr'\d pea·
ce and prosperity. .
This constant posture of
ours is inspired by tbe
firm belief of our people
and the Republican Stat~
of Afghanistan in the prmeiples and objectives of the
Charter of the United Na·
tions and the interest
of
our people in ensuring of
world peace
11 is my hope that the
United NatIOns
Orgamsa-

t iOll will be

able to,

as a

Iesult Of cOflcerted and sin-

cere efforts of the memo
bel' states, and a spirit of
understanding,
solidaritv
and cooperation, taKe ef·
fective steps in the way of
realisation of the objectives
of the United Nations Cb·
arter in an atmosphere of
peare and tranquiiity.
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teiililfi Of 'B8klm Sana'i1....._.......·
.•"ri.,"",,' .
'v. . . nar clilender .'WlD "" .!Jo.... ".
;/an;lUilitrioUs-Mln ot· Mgh..
.NIlIj'Er.. ~n~~"B~~u
..y.EllSARY ,OF·.• ~A- -:-' ,in,.Oc§ber 1978, 'a~~!bY f;, ;..
.! . . " .
,;..
.:.:.'t::.,;.:. Kft l ,..".".".0::
KIM SAAA'I
OF-}G~(1077'-1~50
ItO.)
IJ, :'. , '-'tHat
tfme •books 'add olthe,.-' .
,~m
~.y.
...
"
". ,hom 17th· 23rd October:"
•
':~
'jU!bllcation~~wiU\be ~ publ'
,"
~~an-ISt4Aqr'~-,- - ,.-:--:,'." ..... -.-': . . . . .:
~",~'.'.,
-: ..... 'slr'ed'il"h'YIi .!.l~:
1356), 'with"the parti<;Jpati·. icbing,.l.iterary,~ .ll~~ "':r!!g~ryI. it Is. ,!ilte~'with 'lip-: that books on. fils grea,t
.,
of MghllJJ, scholars. a1o-. "(itli' spirltilal : ~!'Pf!J;~. dilIIl!V' pr~!'.tlori t~at th\l p~. ;?ll.ecessor H.akim ·~S,.,.a,I.,
ng'
with "Sana'i scholars' fro iJeteristicl. of.I,Isl.llplIc, \,
hti;on, of. ~:. fa~e. ~ ~.. also be m~<!!!JfK~I~,
, 1
"'o"n other eowttries.
ture wltlf"'Uirlvenial scope,' tlori' 'of Sauli:s ;worka bas- ;l ,12. In ~on!!"1,.t?l.. the
.'
,
. , . ,',-i,...:.
..., ed" ~n' an' cild pianu Crlpt;_" pr~ent' lle~ the ..r~pa.
• . Guest Scholars wbo part·
~ ·Thl8 niee.tiiig teels .tha~" published- in KabuLfor ~h. .ration ~~. crItIcal
editi?ns
icipated in this Seminar we- the dissemination of, S,li" is occasion, is a significant· I of Sal'a i s ~orks. Ir~nlan
Little deedil~1klbdnt!sS',.little
Of love, hely-tQ' make 'eaith~'h"ppy llke
"'~ ~rom tbe Federal Bepub-·. ~a!i!B'\~'t~~~.i!.,.~~. lead. Further,. It <is ,lIpped_) ~ChC?I,-~s'!r.~.oj.~onr 'done
(Julia
A. Retcher carney)
the: heaVen. /
.
I
'~ }If G,mnany, France,-.In· -' J~8'Q\!~,nd';'Ci~~:,lanfl1l!&eaL. that photostat coples:~',~e,,~.va ~a~~,t,w,~r, .' .the poeli••·.Iran. Iraq. Italy, Pakis· wiJI '!~n••W~ill
,et}iica~',. ancient manuscripts 'Of Sa· > et: h••e . IiidlCfated' their
· ~a"lj:~weden; Turkey, the an4 .cll1t,uta ;D~:'ii'~.!so-, na'l's works, such as tllose willingness to cooperate
U.Kf~· the U.S.A., and,' the ci!!W~in' I;ilmic a!ili':1igther in Istanbul, 'wili soon be wlt~ ;other ,scholar~. This
I '
·
courjtli~'iIf:-<the'.w'Oi-Ia -'Su;, made available to ., scholars m!!~ting notes.. ~tl\ appre·
purpose, in tull, there
less a~e all,today central U,SlR,
The Persistence ot the Mi·
,
.
Dl1ring
tbe'
working
sess·
th a.n;t~d~aVour, tli~~fe;,:: for the p~ep'8ration·'Oft,britl•. ' c~J\~nl.thelf~l!JI!!S.~4ll·hot c~
has been a hue and cry.
topics at tbe'. United N..·
ddie East, .Cyprus, and
,
'" C?per.atiOl!~l!Ia" .D It esc·
whetber tbe UN is at all
tions ha'l1s,' and' its meet· .ion"of the Seminar. these c· deseli-es~IUIi'csUilport'i "JiiiCl\' cal editions. " /.
Southern Mrica \ crises,
'scliolars
presented"
pa'
continuoUs
attention..
'\
I.
8. In''order to'make Sa. olars of the friendly .and
pertinent, wbl!tber it is
ing places. of its spedalis.
despite' incessant eftort
pers on the life. works '.' 4. Thl~,m~tinir' also ,'t&ls' na'i's ,works.
universally bl'ot,~~rly, cou'!tl'15 ~r;k~~j
not manipulated by tor·
ed all"ncies.
.
of the United Naflons 0rand.
thoughts
of
Abul
Majd.
that'·
researth·:
activities'
sh·
avsilable
at
~e , culturai.· and ~Iso of. Sca~diu~vla,..
ces opposing them, or,py . Thel'll again the decre.e of
ganisation, bas east dou·
. the stateS they call, tile
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t 10 e pricc should come by No
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suffJclent in ·:foo4grains, but. attaChes tbe highest priodty to be unemployed,
of '<Agriculture. 'In' the' tho COu_,-- . ee~me a· ~r nu 0 vember
5 to the Supply and Procurement secl1on.
alJ<>o;to,al1l6IdeMW,y'JmPfove lto agricultural developm&ird tug·of·war competition cra~, In .ntlmTalloD1lI comf 1>•• _
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Bangladesh, slIYS no'ted the Agriculture College pu' petltlions
The Herat boys inte". see'O. Securities are reqUIred.
1 •
,peop\eJ!y:1985.
tag on the plan but is CO'l1- Dutch agricultural planner lied all tbe way the Faculty
(534) 3Plans.--II.QW in ~e works fident' finding the needed Egbert de Vries has a "fl- of Law and the Faculty of scboM volleybatl, basket·
_
in DaQOil eI1visage,up·to a funding from exter"al /tnd gnting" cbance of ~vJJl3 it- SciellCe used SOme extra ball.and football toumam·,.. It
50 per' cent increase in/the domeslic source..
self trom perrnllllCnt starv.... power to overcome the
ent started last week witb ~~":"::::e~~:c::i!!!!!~~~~~L7<:::;;;;e:.~?<::e;.i!!!:'?'~:::Z~~"""::::;;#~Z':!:e~'?<:::.ei!!!!
~
Whe~ tully. operational, tlon and i!-unger. "Propel'll', strength of' tbe Faculty of
the 'participllllion of a large
COuntry'a cereal production
foilt.tbfH978 level ,of '13·lJll:· - t1\e plan will·benefit'·tbe·,vlist· led and JISlliStlid.)~lIdl!&-- ·Polytechnic. In the fifth number Of teams. The tour·lliOn:.-Tliiil ~ts'bi' majority'ot·the'mral pOllul. bi f4qn ers can ~.tbe,.. and last tug-of·war compe. nament is being' held at the
.
slillbd:v' joDre than·A· per ceo' '~iOn" lI11d. the. JIOO.rasi, ~ productivity. of tbeJr" Slill tion the Medicos won their ParJc ·SladlUnr Of Herst.
.
~
nt iDCft4Jse anaually . over' l~ lil urblln ~as. Nearly
and water 10 make thl! ~un,· enco·unter.
The touraament started
th,,·neXt,e4bi,Yef.rs a diff:,,·,90 Pet',cent.of.th~ ooun~'s try se1f-'--SlJfflcient lp" fond
with a footbat! match bet.
.
. f
.
M10lstry of.
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or·
lcultt lint not aa< uu.i.cluiiva: poPulatlon.Uves In
rural, within /I. l'e1ative\y'Swrt pe-.: e J anu.' and W8!Ir
.Health needs 4772 kIloh rp,n 180
ween 'h
The inter·school sports
cing ~teel ,n dIfferent SIzes and 437 metal s eels
b1i;~~1iA'1ifdi~, tii b>t- ~ .~:'t!\lffftll' from:tack riod; and certainly by 1985",- tournament of girls schools Fateh' Khan H;&,h Schools.
eriWthi'al- iieH~II1'~,p- of ~ve elllplnJ'nle,nt· be'ma1nfaih,. •
began last week in a special Jami School "WOn the enCO-~X90' Individuals local and forergn
.
.
fIrm
wh 0 wan t, t 0 ~
etts. '. '''.
.", . ,
and .11:'~l!!7' tow level
of
Prof.. 'de Vries, ~vno' w~ ceremony at Aryana High un
•
t er by 2--",
In ·the voll~all match supply sbould co~e by November 2 to the. SerVJce
Wltli:.tIWi· worllJ's' btgbest econOmlc, ali!l tying condit.- one of the three )Il~' Scbool sports ground. A
Department Of Mmistl'y of Pubhc Health. List and
the'Ralti .1Seeo..dary School
JioPli'tllt-./d8nsiiY (1.400 ionS.: , .." . . ~" ,'" _
Of the,expert,. te8JDt~~-: large number of girls and
per-lIClUiiil~e)'1Iaa.1J.desh; 'I'IIfl'~,fOJ' tJ.t&:~- ledges'~ the coUJdtY IIt" teachers and high ranking
beat· the Wazir Fateh Khan specificantions can be seen.
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people ,,16l;~lilatfon'i_c~,< haS -aJioeady, ~ J/lllt';'Wlth -' disasters. such ,lS CJ'.lpn~
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an,IQ,f):nl-oJ$;by 1985; '.
'-iona;'De-velopment Program~
E*,li'ke lits' ltidep'ende(UNPp) , "BlIJIglt\de8hi
n"",.,!!~l. BanM!ailesii !,as. and {ntemdlC!nal experts 'habeen;~dent UJl!lP:.subs-· Ve 'completed' 12 ,tec!JJIlcal
tli!i.tiaf~fOod"iJn(lOl1li;,,'ai:W-8- and: seetoral'studles.
f\
' ~'2.I:mnubh:o\\QtOi"l committee of three interna-·.
'
::ml'~·lPlis.i"f!Ye tlonaIly know/l.~gricultul'al
•
. .. ci/Ui~ '. "ralllhie'; planners has alro I'ecommyeats of')1973/!0'7~,,,jt hIlS ended·a three-st~ge pla~.
had three consecutive go1>d of'actlon.
crop yea~. Even so, nearly
FAO and UNDP experts
40 per Cent of Its people SUo are currently helping
thl!!
fteri froPLJJlalnutrttion.
Gove~ent fDtJl1u late ,spec.Th~'~"-straten--Is sim'i- ific.Prijects forl1laking th~
lar in many WlIJ'1l to the agricultural strat~ opera
one, whlcll ~a" eaable6·'the tional: 'particularly ln euch
PhIllppinea. toO~, hom' areas·-as applied' tecbnology
a rlce-detlCit situation', ,·to . in grilin' drying; researcJJ
a position of surplus' with- and' tfiti.... of 'SOrg?um :md
in.a: ."""" period'oFtbree soya!Je8ns'Iind"stud es- on
'
s.
yearw .It seeks .to'boost Qll1" 'rural' aDd, teneney,reform
lcultural prodw:tlvity In se.
one of the·blllgest',probte. tbe . JUS, acpording' to 'Ba~gladeslecta4 ar...· throup
provl8lCll'J oflleasy"cred!t:fa- h's SeaetlU'Y"Of'·,\gr'1I,.11 e

me

luI:

ional arable>'lJJul,ja IfiJflcu~t
10 OOllJl! ~•. B!'W.l'Ver.~
contider1t that-'-.l®i~
'.
productiVity c:an' be mcrt;1J5o
ed sub~lI11f by_ .usJU~'
hillh -:' yield''liarieties 0
seedS and~,use" ·.ot
fertilizers iu selected J,1sk
tree" 8I'ea~. ~ll1adesh farmers C/l11 ellmm/lte food
im~ta witlJi? three ye"'!s,
he adds, ~amng IIJIY major
natural ,disastera', olI,e.ourse.

a~

~efore the opening

of
the autumn sports touma.
ment the winners of spring
sports tournament were
given away the champion.
ship cups according t~ their
standings. The toumam.
ents .being played on knock
out basis will last only a
week and competitions will
b,e held in basketball and
II ball
v~ ey
.

?'~~~ ~:~.sc~~: ~~.:;~~O"ffe· r

~

re eel" v·e d ~

m. Chagb.chal7an provwce.·~
.~
The inter.school touroam~1
.
~.
enta·are J!'llder,way in B a g h , .
~
Ian' t pr.vOnce . too "ana comMir's Service Co. has offered to supply one Cr?,~
petitions are being hela~ la car model 76 with custom duty and without trafflt~
in football, volleyball and~ taxes for Ms. 326.690.
~
basloetball.
Local and foreign com pa'Oies wbo want to sup. ly ~
The prim:.! inter.achool~~should send their offers and be present within t~r. ~
toarnamentsl :for boys ~ days Of publication of this advertisement to the Eng.~
Kabuln~1IOIs 'are at fU~'~lneering aud Construction Department of Ministry Ol~
b\llcJm~i11 ·Kllhal. A lar~ Mines and Industries
at Block No. 1 Nader Shah~
number·'of"Kabab pmlDary~ Mina.
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For Nalion8J. Archieve,. drapery clothes, 276 met·
res in aa:oodance .with.,sample:
Individuals,. 10.Clll
awi' foreiin tirmll: wbo. ,;:ari supply) tbe obove .on 1I111ding
sbould"oublnit. their 'apJ)leations to,the Sen'lces,J)epjU>
tment of the Ministry of Information. aad Culture and
be present for bld,ding at 2p.lll. on October 26.
3-:!

dlilles fo~ small farmers and A.Z:M. Obaidullah ~n,'ls~ltQiII!Rll. .~. .Qi1_i:>llI..aliI<:!itIt~!Rl~~"-~I.
'shueCJ!OPpen'to e!JJallle tlJ. the lack ot ~ fleld- FJ ~ 5:lI ~~ l"!!:1 ~ ~
..
em!lIo,lIuy"I8eCD;' fertilISers ' level rural extension work- • _
,;-- _ .... _
F' __"
Pu Ow -ut
and'pest1cldes;,1alord'reforms 'ers. To iJ]lpJement)he plan, ~
large--aellle, expansillil of the COUIItryo will, need tho~
rural
exteulon" services, andll of ne;w ruuJ extensIOn
and·,jnj8Sld fisheries' devel- workers,. men JlDd women.
. '.
opment.
botb, every l18af.
In.iIddition the,plan inc"We do not hilYe'.\he fae-~
Afghan Tourist 'OIganisation has receive~ an
ludes. :a:n.inte~sive.drive to llitl8l· 10' trlIlnJ 'lIO'lDlIDy>·-WOP.'
prom9te . "b,!~Jlrd .veg~a- ker!" KbJn·.ays·I~~loreover,
offer from Mohammad Sharif Rezai' for one umt half
ble' gardening" lind II crash traJJ1~g projJrMiJJ]l8lJ'" . j c.a!1
blotk minl'-bus 30g'machinefor Afs. '152.000.
prllU,amme, to educate·. the all elWltillg rural'·extension
.Bus!nes~f?en.' ·1~~I·.and foreign firms. who want
people'lJi tbe CQ!l.SWl!Ptlnn for two ye~ college-lev. t
'at'lower
. ·· ceshould ~.
come Withinth threc
o supp'y
'J.
"
I
'
ve
of nutritloUIJ food, lr\cluaj~ll el tra!nlngl i~e'do ·not
e ac
day.s of. '~~b1Ii:litlo!t,-Of, ·t'h~Yadverti,ement to
viarlc;ldll~;een.vegeta- the,time to wlllt·forth.~_
oun~i~Jl se"ctiori. ?!,-~fit\1an·tour.
bl .. ,' ~\;Puises and
"What,twe· fleed" he ass-,
.
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t 'fr#:Di:~i!'-tper"cent(of' ary scbool craduatelll:' We',
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Afghan Construction Unit-Kabul; (ACUK). has received an offer for 80 sets
10 USA for new Pamlr build Ing at total price Df
C&F
IGabul at l.uS$2~..w.
I
shaH
"
Local "lIlId toreign . firms .wIIIIng to supply the'same at ower price. t e t
IlUbmit their .offers in sealed envelops to the Foreign Procurement .. Depar m n
'11\»Ii-Charkhi, till November 6, 1977. The air conditIOners specifIcations
lOan, be 'obtained,frolll the above Department for Afs 1,000.
,
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less efforts ,towar ds the
incessa nt growth of' the re.
lations. \
The curren t interna tional situatio n makes its incumbe nt upon uS to escalat e
agains t
strugg le
the
colonialism. Colonia'lism is
trying every trick in its
attemp t to infiltra te to its
old position.
It will not 'desist from
those attemp ts. This makes
impera tive for us. within
the nonali gned states, to
close our ranks and heigh·
ten our vigilan ce against
those attemp ts. This will
come about on1y throug h
lhe uphold ing of our lofty
ideals of oonalig nment and
lhe streng thenin g of the
movem ent and enforc ing
its effecti veness in interna tional rel~tions.
In our Arab region tbe
Zionist entity is continu ing
its aggres sion in defianc e Of
the will' of interna tional communi ty: We are witnes s·
ing an insisten ce On the
liquida tion of the Palesti ne
questio n throug h various
means and del<ices. What
is taking place in the region is nothin g but the perpetuati on of the Zionist s
aggres sion in the area, A
just and durab'1e peace 'can
be achiev ed only throug h
·the regaini ng by the Arab
Palesti nian people of their
inalien able ·rigbls to their
territo ry and homela lld, Pa·
lestine .

inflatio n to the ·develo pmg·
states has made the utilisa·
tion of raw materia'ls of
little value to those ,coun·
tries.
This has advers ely affected their develo pment pro.
gramm es.
The establi shmen t of a
more equitab le intema tional econom ic order is
imposs ible of achiev ement
industr ial
the
unless
part
relinquiSh
states
of their selfish ness and
assume a higher sense of
respon sibility . ,

Your Excellency
I wisli to thank ' you and .
the friendl y Afgban peo·
pic on behalf of my collea· .
gues and my OWn name for
the cordill1 hospita lity and
warm welcome accord ed to
uS by RE. the Preside nt,
. people and governm~nt of
Afghan istan.
I carry with me the sin·
cere greetin gs and good
wishes of H.E. Marsha l Ah·
mad Hassan al·Bakr to his
brothe r H.E. Presid ent Mo·
\Iammad Daoud ' tbe Presi·
dent of the Republ ic of
Afghan istan as welJ as the
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ffQ ldh eim 's me ssa ge on UN Da y

It is eaBy, of .course" to
On United Natio,ns Day
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ralifi·
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we comme morate
cation of tbe United Nation s nation al co-ilP8 l'l'lIon in
Charte r and the officia l be- tbe face of all our continuo
ginnin g of the Organi zat. ing crises. The situatio n reion's histori cal work 32 ye- mains tenlle in the Middle
ars ago by its 51 foundin g East, Cyprus and southe rn
Africa, where failure to
Membe r n,ations .Today del·
Ilettlem ent is the caureach
unalmost
an
egates from
iversal mem.bership of 149 se of mount ing frustrn tion
n..tion s are gather ed for and bittern ess. The' arms
the thitty- second ' session r/lce contlnn es. to escalat e,
of the Genera l Assemb)y to and 80 does the danger of'
take up an agenda thilt in: nUdea r prollfe ratlon. Reapeludes some of the most da- ect for buman righta Is still
the
ngerou s /Ind complex prob- not univers al and for
worthe
of
ty
majori
lems confro nting the inter· great
Id's people, hopele ss povernatioDal ,community.
ty remain s the crueles t en·
issues
the
of
list
A full
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the next 24 hours.
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KABUL. Oct. 25, IBakbt 31').-The Vice-P residen t of
the Rcpublic of Iraq Taha
Mohai ud·Din Maroo f and
his compa nions lefl Kabul
for home at 10, a.m. today
after an official and friend·
Iy visit to Nghan istan.
The Iraqi· Vice·P residen t
and his compa nions were
seen off at Kabul Interna ti·
onal Airpor t by Minist er of
Slate Dr. Abdul Majid, Public Health Minist er and
Chairma'n of Reception Committe e Prof. Dr. Abdull·
ah Omar, Deputy Foreig n
Minist er for Political AffSamad Ghaus,
airsAb dul
ntial Ofli·
Preside
of
Head
cc Moham mad Akbar, Chief
of Protoc ol of Foreig n Mi,
. nistry Mil' Shams uddin,
Govern or of Kabul Abdul
Hakim. Vice Presid ent of
Afghan Air Author ity anrl
Tourism Dr. Abdul Khaliq,
Soviet Ambas sador to Kabul and Dean Of Diplomatic
Corps Alexan der Puzanov,
a'nd Iraqi Ambas sador to
Kabul Ahmad Abdul Ka·
der Al·ShawL
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tbe 'man of the Nile
wanted
a
is~
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'this
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safegu arding the hilman in the, world.
ter of agricul tural produc ts
The functio n was atten- destiny .
rl.hts· and dignity , ensurin g
aud pointed out The vast
need
the
d
But he stresse
peace and justice thr\lug h· ded by Justice Minist er
agricul tural potent ial of
cb.
approl!
1
for a gradUll
out the world were discus' Prof. Watiul lah Samay ee,
.1 he two countri es.
Rector and Deputy . Rector s He said presen t unity eff.
sed.
orts were 'the hegion jng of
To mark the occasion a of Kabul Univer sity, dpans
The parliam entaria ns will
;
be discussing laws allow·
ing dual Egypti an'Sud anese
nationa lity and the free
movem ent Of worker s. They
will break up into f!lur COo
mmitte es to consid er eeo·
nomic integra tion, foreign
and defenc e affairs , public service s and legisla tion.

· KABUL,
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Sad at, Nim eir i
£g. ypi , .Su dan

cii.t'

'uri

mony, Vice-P residen t tlf
Iraq Taha Mohai·ud-Din
Maroo f.. and Dr. Abdul Majid went to rostrum and
after tbe music played the
nationa l anthem s of Repub·
lic of Iraq and Republ ic 'of
Afghan istan they accepte d
the salute and review ed
the guard of ho-nour.
Prior to the depart ure of
the Iraqi guests the album
of photos depicti ng the
scenes of visit of Taha Mohai-ud-Din Maroo f 'and his
compan ions prepar ed by
Bakhta r News Agency were presen ted to Iraqi Vicc
Presid ent by Prof. Dr. Abdullah Omar.
Accord ing to an earlier
report Iraqi Vice Presid ent
Taha Mohai ud-Din Maroof'
,.hile accomp anied by Prof.
Dr. Abdull ah Omar visited
the Karez Mil' establis hments,
The Iraqi Vice-P residen t
and bis compan ions after
visiting the garden s and li·
vestock farms in Karez
Mir and having tea there
returne d to Kabul.

Dr. Mo heb i
bac k in Kab ul
PROVINCES, Oct. 25,
(Bakht ar ).-. Minist er of Higher Educat ion Prof. Dr.
Ghulam Sediq Mohebi reo
turned to Kabul after ins·
pecting the wester n provininsti·
ces higher trainin g
tutes.
The Higher Educat ion
Minist er went to Kandahal', Herat and Helma nd
provin ces on an inspection
tour last week.

Fare wel l call
KABUL, Oct. 25, lBakh·
tar ).-Ital ian Ambas sador
lO Kabul Valeri o' Brigan te
Colonna whose term of off·
ice has endcd in Afghan ist·
an paid a farewelJ calJ on
Justice Minist er Prof. Wafiullah Samay ee yesterd ay
mornin g.
FlIANCE,
MULHOUSE.
Oot. 25, (Reute r).-- Nine ,of
tbe 16 urban guerrig las wa·
nted in connec tion with the
murde r of West Germa n in·
dustria liilt HJ1IUlS'""'Martin
Schley er have been seen in
Frahce in the last S('ven we·
eks, police said yesterd ay, .

i

for
on

ttui

UN Day
observed at
rece ptio n
KABUL, Oct. 25, (Bakh·
tar).-o n the occasion of
the 32nd annive rsary of
establi shment of the United
Nation s Organi sation a reception was held by UNDP
Repres entativ e
Resicjent
Robert Borthwick at /lis. residence last' night.
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The recepti on was attended by some cabine t memo
· . bers, .chairm an and members Of the United Nation s
· Friend ship Society ,' SOme
.high ranking army ancj ci·
· . viI officials and diplom atic
corps residin g in' Kabul
with their wives.

nt of
Ministe r of SUire Dr. Abdui Majid saying goodbye to Vice Preside
g.
mornin
this
airport
Kabul
at
f
Republic of Iraq Taha Mo ha; ud·Din Maroo

the

Bu a cal ls for Ch ine se par lia me nt me et
PEKING, Oct. 25, (Reu·
ter).- Comm unist 'Party
Chairm an Hua Kuo·Feng
has called for the convening next spring of China's
parliam ent, which will pu't
the official seal of appro·
val on change s that have
taken place in the country
since the death of Mao
Tse-Tung in Septem ber last
year.
The New C/lina News
Agency (NCNA) said last
night Hua made the address to the fourth plenary
session of the standin g committe e of the 'Nation al
People 's Congre ss (NPC)
Sunday.
The party leader said
interna tional and domest ic
conditi ons now ~ere ripe
and it was impera tive that
the fifth NPC be held 'before the due date'. The pa·
rliame nt are elected for fi·
ve-year terms. with the
last one meetin g in Janu·
ary 13-17, 1975.
The fifth NPC has to
elect a new Chairm an, who
is in effect head of state.
The last NPC chairm an. Marshal Chu Teh, died last
year.
It will also give formal
approv al 10 ministe rial rho

angcs in the govcrn menthl.c1uding; possibl y. a new
mi·
premie r and defenc e

nister.
. Party 'Chairman Hua is
also premie r at the mOment with a heavy work
load, while Defence Minister Yeti Chien- Ying is 78
and in frail health.

GRA DU ATE D
LAN D TAXES
JALALA,\AD, Oct. 25,
l iJakht ar).- The distribu li·
on of declara tion forms for
fixing the gradua ted land
taxes started in Moham and
Dara and Loi woleswali of
Shinwa l'.
In a gatheri ng the audio
lor of Nanga rhar province
and head of the group shed
light On the new gradua ted
land tax law and provide d
guidan ce to farmer s on fil·
ling the forms.
A source Of the provin ce
said thal the distrib ution
and filling of declara tion
forms and also the paying
of taxes continu es in He·
saraki Ghilzai, Sherza d AI·
aqadar i of Khogyani and
iJuti I Kot of Shinwa r woles·
wali.·

Diplom atic analyst s here have specul ated lhat Ch·
airman Hua may wish to
I'cli"eve himsel f of 'some dumore
ties to .conce ntrate
on other aspects of his
work, while Marsha l Yeh
could retire or take up a
. It.~ss onerou s appoin tment.
The NPC will meet as the
itself to
style
hip
leaders
new
lhe
and the pragma tic approa ·
(h Lo govern ment adopte d
al the 11th Communist Parly r.ongress in August .
The fourlh People 's Con·
~rc.ss in 1975 saw the rise
of Hua. former party chief
in Hunan province, who took
the key post of ministe r of
!,ublic Security.
Hua took over as prem·
ier after Chou En·Laii s de·
.t h and then succee ded
Mao as Party Chairm an,

count ry accusto ms

The 1975 Congress, the
first in 10 years, legalis ed
the control of the Communist party over the state
.appara tus, raised Maoism
to the status of official state
philosophy, and abolish ed,
the fOl'mal post of head of
state after its last hohler.
Liu Chao- Chi.
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Rel"ormi.ng
the administra tion .
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i1DlIlliJD-entedi bis

country's
proinunme
which,has enabled the once
With the approval by the
inst graft and corruption,
and requiremenU;- the . .:ri~~t pGlIIIIt.QI
10
President of the Republic
~lthough it must cOnti· , performance of their staIf buUd up"
',
.
b
nue for ycars to come,
and departments, and tbe
,enormous nce u·
of the regulations gov·
lflll'
:-atotJcs. and Brlwbt
,M1lerning Ihe establishment
was stepped up.. Govern·
stumbling blocks that
i1.in th DOt d
A_'
.
.
f
th
t
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h
'
I
d
'th'
ff"
.
.
.
'
e
e
......encan
d
f
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unctlomng 0
e
men p rc asmg regu a·
re uce . eJr e ,clency.
agricultural eeon . t b
,Central Civil Service Bu·
lions were amended. to In the light of these stud· ;hea~..ihe ROJD~:edwe:
reau, within the frameallcy delays in action.
ies scores of reports have ~..i1ve GrouP'-on
}'ood
work of the office of the
The civil service and sta:
bcen compiled wbich ha· l'rOdu.ctIon and Investment
President, the stage is
Ie employees cooperiltive
va been scrutinised
by, In Development Countries
set for more' decisive
services was reinstated.
special committees.
An (CGPPI)
.,
efforts aimed at reformLuncheon allowance and
efficient admin.istration
. ''Tbe ~xperts' panel reel)ing the administration in
salaries offered to the
may come to .b~,~g only' mmended the
of
the country.
civil service, the teach·
when re.spons.blhties and' 'seYeryU:exi$ting camJlll,sjiDl1s
Success in this front will
ers, and other public em·
p~erogatlve~ are well de- a"a ColllJDittees dealing wibring monumental
adv·
pJoyees were raised. and.
fined, eff,dent perfor. th' food issues into one ,In·
antages to the people and
considerable fringe beman~e on 'the part of the ter'~l\I1c:Y body, headed :pro
the state of Afghanistan.
nefits offered to the iii·
p~bl!C. emplo~ees and tbe .eferably by the President:
The country is no,lV devot·
dustrial workers. Throu··
~IV'l servant IS di~t!ngu. ,tt-.wiIl nOt only . formulate
ing tbe bulk of the na·.
gh pursuing of a more
Islied from non-effIclent
but also oversee lbe JD8Ilagforwardlooking pricing
!'erformauce.
authority e~t'of tood pr/lductlon
tional savings and a great
policy. an'd other mea·
's properly delegated. and policies and progr&l1lJD.~,
deal of borrowed and ex'
sures, the farm workers
all placem~nts are made . including a far-«lllcbing
pensive capital to development purposes, and con·
were also helped in many
on the baSIS of merit. An ~ develOPJlleot and
ducting of the regular
ways.
efficient administration
tral1ling 'programme ·tor. aU
duties of the govemm' These are highly useful
to a large extent requ· ol1fldala'and local ie,mers
ent has also been costing
first sleps, and formid·
ires Ihat a person may Involved in agrlcultural demore and more.
abre prelude to the kind
be as easily installed as velopJD,ent.
We must make sure that
of national campaign tho
dismissed,
'Recognizing (h/lt 50clal sf,
every Afghani spent in
al will really rock the Despite all the care that . I'ItCture, and economic l'C1~
this manner will make
\)oat. Preparations for
may be exercised, new lions at the village level C/ldifference, or else we
a campaign have been
appointees may not turn nnot be changed at short
may find ourselves in an
underway for a number
out tbe person they Were notice except through a vieconomic straight jacket.
of years.
though~ ·to be.
'olent revolutioo they auggSome formidable steps Nearly all public organisa· All these ClIIUliderations ested "tbat inn~vlltlvll ways
have already been tak·
tions. and the various
will receive dae attention -guarauteed. multi-year fiing in tbe direction of
ministries have conduct·
in designing and' author. xed tenures for tenjlnt faradministrative reforms.
ed special studies ·to iding the all out campaign mers,
ior eXalllple.ehould
A New Civil Service Law
entify maiaise in their or·
that will take to r~y be devised to by-pass
or
was drafted and prom'
ganisational structure and
reform the admln,iatr.ati. oyercome the constraints .of
ulgated. The figbt aga·
character, their nee.;!s
O'n'in tbe countr.y.. ,
elfisliDg social and ocatIIJIJiic
',M......~ . 99
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they suggested, use.its ~ea- .oual f:::rrUpC~o:.,::::~ m~'::I~:-iI'amme to teach
rly 3,6 mlllion /lcres of ml- egy an.
re y
..
' .
'and waters for fresh and br- ecooomical use of a~ult. 1D0ther! an:d,lllder children'
atkish water f1sherJbS. Tbis ural ~e8<Iurces for fopll pr- ,bett~ f,eedini 9aPl~ and to
Id'be done Ihrllllllh tbe oductl....·
JII'O-dde '5I!OOs lIIId tecbnolocou
.
.h
b--'-ga·nst ........· '..... :'fo ·'b8<:.....ard 'veget ble
construdloa. of water '"taniln.> a ~ ..e aGo'·
--t,r\ """d r . .. ("'J "'_ f II a d
k" th ....oductlon .a/ld dJ.... fa ures, ",e
vel'lllllf!n, gar en j Dg t 0 ~ 0 owe .'
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.
d
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ld aV'a'
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.._. b y .~.....
.. >£re,..
tributlon ot fish fry
jlnd
urlng,
s ·peno , ,,,,,,,u',
...er·...e,
fingerllllls ~ iIle' Intro.lu- alSO ,bul!d .UP a!.utlcillJlt JOOd tlan·· ot-' a ."hllJl?-!:,',II1.!I"!'Ilem.
.dian of mocIenI. fillhing te·· reJiervl!ll, :tbtongh • domestic 'ent,·8St8llll0l1 ~OIJ!l!")irompochniqueJi. Thousands;
of 'and fOreJllJl .?~m~nts. _1'Ot. womenl:to. reath the
of Buddha ,2,500 years ago' It ahould alaI> ¢tiate /lttJpn wUage'f~)...'
.
ponds dug out at· the .time 10 mllke food ~val1BJlle to , For'the. 1981'"'7)986 'phaae,. and ~. mere lmalarla';""inl- ~e J?Gor tbrou~ tht; modl- e pe~ 'l'eea_l!IIded.: . .
esteei ~0i5 now. cpuld
be flClltion of ra~pn system
·'CcI11ootloa. o~'belter, aiMclelU'ed,-lJIId lIsed for fish and the apanslOll of tood-· cul~·~taloutputsd~tI!,;
cull1v..... _
.- 10r·work progrlllllUl8~. ,
. ·~,'Ofl;tbe 'CRIll"
Accc!rdlDi to the experts,
LooldI!B,tll the yeiU' 2000 . coverage'lllJLdlJe;th 'of '.~
the su~ of .u,cb a crash and,beyond, "'e ~~ ou-· 'etic ~'l_ rt:Jllted
.. prod""t!oGI. . . . 'JdDges '.
timed .toe'.need .for, Joont ;...... ~"11'~ to.lDl:lude s.uc~
the ·Govek'llll1-nt" ~i1it¥ to ,t",a 'by ,Ind!ll,' ..Ilang)adcr.h hitberta ':lnClllee:ted craps.
ens~ tloe a!U'allallility
Of .....,Ne.al So baJ:nllllll . ~e a,,1IMeeJ: '}IOiIItal!ll, 'llOJ'ghvm
adeqttate.stoeJ<, of leeds, tood'.~d,power 'produe~lOn alld soya~".
.
ferWizers and .peatieides as p<>tentJa1 of lbe ~re:at Gan·
.iEstlillisblnent.:of.>jJ\llt,tu-,
and :,where 'required; tbl' pr- g_»r8,~trll nver sy- . ~s·to -eJllllIn!'edeq_~'crovl.sio~ of extra creilit fae- .•telD8 'lIDd'related 'Bround edlt·to lill tJn-s"Oh' reas·
~litles to dejl} \~tb: lhe' r~ waters. WltbOllt~1illCO al1 cr· onable~;.
,
UItanl lome.,e III foodgrain fort, ,lbey felt tlut populat:
• Fmtding 'Of smal\-'ll!llJe
turfi(lver; better storage and Ion pressurea and 'acce,leJ'lIt- and ,simple .i~n scheprQcl!ll8ing ot- produce once ing ·soU erosion in the reg· mea to ·get "-.vRllable,'wlrter
it reaches tIjil muket,
j\l\
ion coqld ,bve .most serious 'to 'tanners' fields;
imPfOv~ transportation
colillequences for the three
netWork; and, .nsurance ail- coantrl8$.
' • Ensuring ,alieqllllte "dr·
ainst loss of /lddltional' "moBangladesh, tbe experls agllbt" 'power:for fal1llllrs;
netlzed" Inpulll into fann" urged, should c.reate
a
• Conaervatlon of forest~
Ing.
amall corps of experts to by rational use''J1Ind reftm!sBangladi!sb sbould.
the make 'arr~:;' and pro tation schellltl6.
expeits also felt, keep /lway epare pljana fo~ such reglon·l'Gpularizing lbe omSlImfrom monoculture 'grain, in. al cooperation, lnclul!ing the .ption of food JDther t"-" rice
'til;' Instance rice. In
,tbe c~lle,etion of data on the re- .....d,the e"pllIIIIion of the OJ.
paSlj tew years, there has glon·s food needs tor the Itlvatj<ln'of oil seeds.and pubeen a considerable expallll- next several dl!lllldes
~nd
Ises.
Ion of wlle,at 'cultlvatlon but the alternative production . , (UN Sourcea)
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By Prof. A: Shcheglov'.
JAMHOURIAT:
In this morning's issue
the paper comm'E!bts on
the teacher training progr:
ammes, and functioning of
the higher teachers training
institutions 'In tbe Republic
of Afghanistan. In order to
pave the ground for effieient performance in tliis
sphere, the Republican state
assigned the tllllk, former.
ly entrusted to the Minjstry
of Education, to tbe Ministry of Higher EducatiQn.
The Minister of Hglher Ed·
ucation during tbe last month 'embarked on two provincial tours for first hand
inspection Of the function·
ing of 'the teachers' training
academies' in various parts
of 'the country, and tbe
Higher Education Ministry,
is probing ways and means
to assure continued and
balanced . expansion of tea·
cher training programmes
in a manner that all the
teachers, needed in every
area, should receive proper
and timely training.
The over 3,000 schools in
Ihe Republic of Afghanist·
an employ some 30.000 tea'
chers, and every year several hundred new teachers
must be recruited to keep
with increasing enrollment
in the nation's schools, and
to staff schools opened ne·
wly every year under t".
nation's Seven Year Educa·
lional Development Plan.
Not only all the teachers
needed must be trained,
bot it should also be made
certain that they receive
adequate and proper train.
ing so that the quality of
instruction in the Afghan
schools continue to improve. Teachers already recrui·
ted must also be afforded

an opportunity---:u;- further
their knowledge and inq.ea·
se th~ir professional skills.
To achieve tbis the .Minlst·
ry ,of educatioR and the Mi.
nislry of Highet· Education, .
in future, will expand tbeir
on the job training progra·
mmes. In-serVice teacbers
now attend, Ii variety 'of co- .
urses conducted daring.-the
summer and -winter recess-:.
'ess, and special orietrtatJnn
and refresher courses are
also offered from ·time to
time.
The success Of ·tbe edu·
ational reforms now. under'
way in the Republic Of AJ·
ghanistan, to a large extent, depends on the success
of the Ministry of Higher
Education, in training of
teachers.
ANIS:
In yesterday's Anis the
mcs&age issued by the Pre·
'sident of the Republic, Mo·
hammad. Daoud, On the
occasion of the 32nd allniversary of the United Natio·
ns Organisation is frontpa·
ged. Messages issued on the
Sccretary General and the
Prcsidenl Of the General
Assembly of the United Na·
tions on the occasion have
also been printed in yester.
day's issue.
Thc paper also pub'lish·
cd reports in yesterday's is·
sue on UN's operations in
Afghanistan, and the help
and assistance rendered to
Ihis country by various sp·
ecialised agencies of the
UN. and the UNDP. In an
cditorial the paper notes
that the UN Day is an occasiall for reaffirmation of
the values and objectives
embodied in the charter of
Ihe world body. and recon·
firmallon of support by tbe
member states of the UN

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• -
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The paper expresses tbe
hope that the coming years
. wtll see greater achievem.
ents by Ibe United Nations
througb greater and more
whole hearted support from
the member states, especially mtlmbers ·whose votes
make the really big difference.
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It said that

1Tudeau, 58,
met the attractive 36-year.
old divorcee and mother
of two at a local' nfghtclub,
the Sly Fox.
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means a "pois(m". Ia Afg. ,::t: ~-"':-'~~"" ..."....*+.+"*.:¥-¥'¥+ +++ ¥+.'+,*,,+r!
hanistan, those who go af. '5'.,. j""t"'..
.

r.1

)~~l-'a~'s'~l~.'·L.""'n' adkdi'.: '1'/ .'·o·o·ts the s~es :f"this
Part'! '
. .:.....'.I;',~i.~, if the qu:
ct;d"; ~Ob;: ~ '{the ~r~ s1<ywards ~~e ·the
·By'Alt. W;tiI'eh '.
·,'r~w~~i' ,pragm·
'T"...",-. .. .. .. .. .. .. " .. .. .. ., .. .. .. .. .....
.•
aticaUY.l''Fo li'tlIJintry who·
di8cirvery . of ,Mnerlca, Fi· compet.it!ve. plimt,' though
"~'iit~~rioaJi.,;,iJDdianS 'manutacfiotllgl\equaDy good etnm~nt rlgJit t~ ml.l<ii .• 1p.o- "Il :~~r'W;V}~~lIed Ms.
began ,mOldlli tODaa:o. ,or nla)!1ie .better·,''"'!'ff Lbut .ney .from ,a commoditY 'who ". ~O"miIl1C!~ 'Il!<; ~'>IIld ltS are caUed "zar khors" whivery strong
f-'
ch means
llpoisonintoxiCants
eaters", ... '
..'I:hitl"t!iey Clplilnuiw:ed: to •'with ;blJdjd~labe~-,se))s far
ich sbould ,be. .totally.bann· ,linly,!arg", ~e Was der· ter
,.,mpke.pe~f~hAbe less,'
.
ed because the iline. makes ..ive'd,~~.Gm,r~ du.ties. "nd ,this is such an apt ap..
,~:pa1e,.wes" .,IIitdl-.aftel'war·
-But -evBI\T·,mail and, in ·so· the gums spongy to the .and. more. ,oft,,!,t from Imp· pellation. There were rna·
".Sir,,walter :lRalelih bro- ,'lIIle,_, ,a~w.,ata>women extent that the naswar ad· ods, !.tfs.4& million in tho ny zar khors in Kandahar,
'1IIbt,1:hi8 cloqroDaded gift< cwhO'-snnf·this!type'of<sltUff diet loses his teeth prema· -ooe days. WaS a fantastic SOme of them eveD. smoking
dried sC0'1>ions in hubble·
Afghan Tourist Orgal1lsation has received an
,to,GnIlIt 1hribWi. ',. •
have to 'be tiqllippfJd ·'With· turely. Then his mouth st· amount.
bubbles known as "che., offer fro~' Mohammad Sharif Rezai for one unit half
. . .It ~1I.,real4"tbat,whenSir dark brown. or black han· inks. ·And he spits everywh·
.Besides, ·wblJt,..could you
..,lWalter,.... JII_oklaig .Ihis kies' to wipe tfieir finger ere indiscriminately.
do with -the l.d(prettes if . lams". But the expression
block mlm bus 309 machmefor 'Afs, 152,000.
fj
"'<II Ipe.z
~~ )UlUe.
.:t'IpS and noses...
the ma8se8f!ClfebllDt
smoke "zar khory kaway?" means
Businessmen, \oc~.l· and foreign firms who want !SO
''I ...., 'th'e. ......
at
.
. boine-.>lIIId (he, was: often
I. knew a' multi ·millionai·
The intellectuals who . them, not ;lillOililse of health "would you like to have
to supply at lower
priceshoold COme within three"
days of publication of thi's advertiscmcnt to Ihe acc- !!
,aut"in·,s~h,of"lold for re 'who carriled a. silver ctiticised making -tJiis kind hazards whitik-lIwe... not pu· fun?". Thc fun may also
ounting section of Afghan·tour.
~
his ,;btl!o"ed, Queen .FJizab- snuff bOx but never Wiped ''of 'money -proposed instead >blid~ed liD' "tkose days but e'lltail some poison eating
leth...hiS senailt ".poured.a iris'finJl"l' tips with his -han· the manufactu'te of cigara- due to.'habit! :
hot not necessarily Bmok·
(535) 3-2 ~
ing dried scorpions.
.
Ir!I. (
'Ou,fui.-nf'cold Wlll1!r on ,bim kyo He tried his 'best a put Ites. 'Actually, an . Italian
~~.:r,1lJlI~mllillmutlmlllllQji~lN11GIJ~~ilIIlJ!W,_,.. Ii
INTOXICANT
Ithi.nJd1!g he ..hiid caught back into ·the' box the little -ma'nufacturer,had COme he·
They say 'everything that
fire.
'dust that stuck on his filig· re to negotiate a deal but
When .lnbacca was brau· er tips. And by finger tips, the talks somehow feli tho poisens 'your' boily or mind
intoxicates you. Actuany
Wbt ·from tIlurope to this I of course mean the tips rough,
I
the word' UintoxiCation·' is
:part 'of ,tbe'wort!!, the peo- Of the thumb 8'lld' fore fin·
The pros and COnS were
pIe here were more adv· ger 'of the right hand,
anced as far as its uses we·
Even those who are left·
'lI'e.mDCllll'J18d: ,'Soine'· amok· handed. apply the sDuff
Afghan Tarkany Enterprises has receiVed offers for following two ,1",,,,,
,cd·It'In'lihubb1le-bubbJesand with the ·two fingers of tho ,
1- 7 items steam Irap and flanged in
,liUereotsizes with their .;pare 1'0000IS
'Others ,.tilffed Its . powder elr right hand: But the mil·
CIF Kabul for 4237.46 Pou nd Sterlling {roln Spirax-Sarco, Ltd. of England.
'thJ>ough their nostrills. AI· Iionaire had saved more
CULINARY ITEMS FROM AROUND' lI1IE' WORLD
2- 41 items iron- ware CIF Kabul for DM-229141.70 from Haefele KG!
:tMnib"tliere were no hard miiUons, not by economiz·
ON' FRIDAY ocr. "!!l, -1m:'
.
Germany.
.
•'!"'d' f~ ·...,Ies, ''the more ing' in snuff but by using'
at lower prices should comC
Local
and
toreign firms who want to supply
FROM 12 TO -t:30 P~M.
'orespemMe' 'Poopte like
everything sparingly.
until November 2 to the Service Section at Jangalak.Securitie, are requir"ct.
'rnan.n:bs, 'mlnl.ters, judo
AT THE PAMlR ·B:ESTA.URANT '
'I/es 'a-d,,,,hilllllOphers car·
Once in New York in the
AFS. 275 PER PERSON
:rIed"sniiff bOf1!8 ''DIede of . early 1950s, he spent only
CU'Ii.DREN UNDER SIX FREE OF CHARGE
"lIold,!'8itger 'Or 'p1'eciolis sto· a nickle on his lunch. ·Ho·w
'>nea, Tbe''JI]Qst 'Impressive. could be manage it?
It
FOR RESERVATION PLEASE~COJWAC'1'
·\'co)Iedion"of tbese 'boxes
was easy. He used to go to
31851/54 EXT 204 .. 202:
'
'can 'be seen sf 'Hermitage,
the drug store around the
·tl!e"f'Ormer Winter paiace corner and buy a glass of
Q]~
ft01U
of the "Czars 'in l>eolngrad
soup.
for
,a
nickle.
Then
he
~~~
"."'
E~.
turned into a museum COm- borrowed a bowl, poured
,,' 11I1
\AII'I11IQ;I'I1ftI,
Afghan Construction U nil-Kabul, (ACUK) has reccived an ofler for 80 sets'
"plex·-5mce-·t!te 'October Re· the soup into it, mixed with
,
of air conditioners, made in USA· for ,ne'w Pamir \)uilding al tolal pricc of C&F
'11oluOOn.
.
_ _ ~uui - ..(124) I-I
some hot water, black pe·
Kabul al US$28338.40.
'VoltJrire, the 'famons Fr·
, pper and a few pieces Of~;)I)O!Q(»Q.O(~)Q'O<)OO(»Q.O(~)Q'O<)OOC~o(~COO'O<loC
Local and foreign firms willing to supply the same at Jow,,'r pl"icc, shall
'encb' writer; wit and gourm- butter. Then he soaked piesubmit their offers in scaled envelops to the Foreign Procurement
Department
'tit -was 'one -of '!bose addic· ·ces of bread into the con· ~ ~~"-~~~'-~~~~
at puli-Charkhi till November 6. 1977, The air conditioners specifications list
ted to 'tlri.. type of snuff. He coction and began to eat. ~
~
can bc obtained from the above Department ror Afs. \'000.
'_s 'evidently not very ti(532) 3-2
It was a ·hearty meal il)' ~
~
~
'-eIy as 'far as his desk . was
mnl:enuid 'becaase ,once a
as
'C1ostdrleu'd <if his had dro- when butter, bread, pepp.... , .
~
-pped 'iu 'to 'S'I!e ·hlm. Howev- -ar. salt grated cheese a n d ,
..
~
er, the writer-erroneously even s~gar were ou the ho. ~
Mil"s Service Co. bas offered to supply one Cro.~
'repllted as 1l great ,plu10so- use in those blissful times. ~ ia car model 76 with custorr. duty and without traffic~
:¢rer- waS out. The . man
Meanwbile, he was tho ~ taxes for Afs. 326,690.
~
'Iloticed a" layer of dust on ere to extort from an expa· ~
Local and for~ign com pables who want to sup. Ii ~
Police and Securily office has received an pIfer froJIl market ror 20 kinds
hi. desk. So he wrote with triate merchant a sum of ~should send the,r offers and \)e present within t"r.~
transport vehicles spare parts ;.It total price of 4 million Afghanis,
his Index finger the word $100,000 which he owed ~days Of publication of this advertisement to the Eng.~
Local and foreign firms who wanl to supply should come at 9
a.m.
\)y
IC ass" On. it B'nd left.
hIm for a number of years. ~ineering and Construction Department af Ministry Ol~
November
30
to
Ihe
Log
istic
Purchasi'og'
Departme
Ill.
Specifications
can
be
Housewives usually do'~ Mines and Industries at Block No: 1 ..Nader Shah~ .
'Iile. next dlly he •.bumped
seen
and
securities
'are
reqoired,
(531)
3---:-2
not
likc
their
men
to
use
~
Mina.
(528)
3---3~
.
Jnto .the ·wtiler, telling him
.he had..-dropped in but tho the snuff or smoke because ~~~~~~~~~~~r:r::
ere wa'.no .silln Df him. Vo· women are more practical
ltalre adinowl!!dged
visit
~~a~n~.e~~nthn;,°~rs;a~~a~~:
~ ••
'&~-~-~-j
by 8l!¥!,ng, "yes. 1 saw your
.,isiting,card ,an .my desk".
they detest to wash those
AQNhow, Voltaire used hankies. In the second, they
, .
It
1)
to slliff' much 6'11uff with loathe the bad brea\b ge.
'.'
'.:
Catherine ,in I'etrograd of nerated by' smoking. But
~ ,
.,
those,'>dllys .whenever he what can the poor souls do
Ministry of Public He alth needs 4772 kilo reinfor·
~
.bad the .time. Otherwise, with their illogical 'hubbies
who
prefer
a
moment
of
cing
steel
in
different
sizes
and
4.37
metal
sheets
180
lit
til
he was at other murts ea·
ting the best foods,- drinking revel to ye.ars of unevenl·
x90.
~ If
~'
Individuals, local and foreign firm who want to
It
.
til
the best wines and writing fur existence. Actually"
supply should co~e by November 2 to the . Service
II
~
the beSt dories, .among tho they thiak it wa~ for such
moments
tba~
they
began
Depactmenl
Of
Mmistry
of
Pubhc
Health.
Ust
and
JI
em Cblirles ,tbe ,lath which
specificantions can \)e seen.
(533) 3-2
.
~
is <SO '!descriptive ,of Ce1Itral to tolerate nagging.
a£7;;.tei~k:e:e;;e<}f2:::i!!f.:e ~~
f,i
.and Ea8bem ,Europe of tho
ose'days'l'and Candid, tbe
THE MOUTH SNUFF
-.
-.
,
-..I don't know who inven- ......- -. . . . . . .- . : _ - -. ._ - , It
:Utalidicolltary. of a
girl
:from. a Dahle fami!y in Geted.all
theparts.,
mouth
snuff used
II
rlt1".'
mnany rnped repeatedly in in
of, Afgljenisi~
',~,
If If
1t
•
. !be !Wake of an upheaval,' and some parts of SOVIet
~l~
sold ""'.8 slave, taken to central Asia, wan and ' Pa· "
Amer;"a,..tJere 'she 'met ber kistan. The man must· ha· II
Banai Coustruction Unit needs 21 items brick
fi
former tutor, Dr. Pangloss, ve been a ,great villain in··1f factory machines spare parts in different sizes.
~
with whom she . managed deed.
III Businessme.u. local and foreign firms who want to, fill
Green .leaves of tobacco 1J supply the same at lower price should COme by No,
, fI
to 'BettIe' >down In .Istanbul
to 'gr_ cafl'"lges.
are 4cied in the shade. Af·
vember 5 to the Supply .and Procuremcnt Section
·tt
•
Peopte 'aikoe;V-dltalre used ter these .are reduced' to lIof B'anai
at
Yaklttout. Specification list can be
tt
to set 'trerrlIs'1IIld' introduce 'POwder, the dust is mixed III sec'o. Securities are required.
fashtoos >in"Hteir ·days. So with ,some lime and ash, . , '
(534) 3-2
the snuff 'box 'became fa· The ,lime should be fresh ... 1I. . ._ _. . . . .188'1fi11'Wi1'
They have always more tban 30.000 sq. m. of Afghan and Belochi Carpets in ,..,
....
shionable in more conntr· from, the quarry and the
ies tJlan''OIle'tftl it reached alh preferably produced
stock
d
AI'
dish"s and an. •
from 'willow tree barks.
,
• They have Anti"ue. 01 and new Carpets.
so anllqu.e copper
,
the Hat.
'Now 1 tIlat '!tbe box is a
I
tique rifles,
piece1llf1."iqiIi~,-;n"J!urope
Previously, when
the
The have Wasbed 01 Unwashed Carpets. .
•
y
it·.s"lltlJI In"~ue 'In pms mauufacture of mouth snuff
"For National Arcbieve, dr~ery clothes, 216 mel·
• Tbey have all sizes of Carpets from Saddle-Baes to 30 sq, m,
•
of the B8Jlt;llispedally In -"naswar"- was not mores in aocor'dllnce with sample.
fndividuals,
local
Afghanistan and Pakistan. nopollsed, everybody used
and foreign firms who can supply the obove on bidding • • They have more than 60 types Of Carpets with differellt designs in stock
There:are plants manuiae- to make his own, like roll·
should subtnit theIr applications to the Services Depar.
'
•
ng' one's own c,·garette·
for yoor immediate orders. at competitive prices
torin. S!lJitf, .:,a dark browll
.
tment
of
the
Ministry
of
Infurm.ation
and
Culture
and
•
..
~~:1whicb makes you "Now the manufacture and
be present for bidding at 2p.m. on October 26.
• They have a full range of qualities.
,'
3-3
"~~~':'dOzen times'" with sale of naswar in each pro·
vince is contracted by one
"'$r.ZU'r:t-·tti~!r~_~ II. They have a large selection which will enable 1'00 to find the Carpets you
~~!f.
or two rich men who enjoy
~
- r- \::..., -... ~
- ~
II
de.ire.
~
~HTENS
(J\
:_
p
. sumf bottles' now mark·
eted are smaU but co,yered
with muslin probaMy, to
protect' tbem on the way.
They bear 4ifferent lahels to make naswar for sale
,.
_
Ii
'-;' ,Ministrr of Education ,has received an offer for
of palalial orders.
~
because they' come from are treated like moon shin· '
They have a personal servi.ce which includes bel ping their clients in clear til
different plants'and In dif· e.!]. and bool1eggers dUring,~ ',~ "Uowlng Items at total price of Afs. 368,212 from
ferent brands, Jiameiy the the prohibition periOd in:,.. ,marjtet:.
.
f
•
""
1-0ne G estof
'
.
mg 0 customs,
the United States.
So nooxt maClhme
model 273 ona d e III
fragrll!lt and ·the orc\lJlJry
' , .
• They provide ~ Pad< ing Service.
West Germany.
onea. One type pf .tbeae'·bo- .body tries to ench~oacb up'ttIea' bears a lable wlth,·,the On tbese privileges,. And
2-Two Gestetner machine model 2605 electrical
~ They will arrange your Hotel accommodalion.
~.
each contractor pays hand·
IIIld manual.
II
tollowing inscription:
~
n
P as b tu and D
.
68 cm car n'sIf you need Carpets consult
~ne
aT,' typewnter
'''What a snuff, with ex· somely"to the government.
The toW, puhlic treasury
ie made'ln .Italy by Qlivitte wjth one year guaranteur
MR. NAWROZZADEH of
~ mow' and quality?
revenues in lieu of naswar
:
4-One iU:C!JuntiDg machine model 1216 four rack
~
,.~ Wumlnates the mbtds
Oi.:fbuonnlsseurs ~ . manopqly roy~lties amount
electrical and·manual.
•
b
At
50
ill"
5-Slx:pi\l1i ~,.nd socket made in China.
d!:
•"fba)1J?8~' Who had Wr!t,t~n
m' Ion'
. 6-Ten
made in West Germany
SHAHR.L-NAW (Opposite Mosque) KABUL AFGHANISTAN
. II
~ _allOYe ;must 'have- dClnB
:. I li!dividu~, .Wl:al· and. foreign firms who w~nt to
•
....e ,1IliP~~ceship' far,a
~~ply
should"~e'
wl,~hjnten
days
of
pu\)bcatlon
ot
.Cable
:
(NAWROZ)
Office
Tel:
310:;1·32035
Re.iden
ce
Tel:
32635.
h
brief 1JW:l,ci,cl.'wJth tbe ',¥lI'
~ebof.e:~b~:~rs; e~:
this ·adv'ert1senfent.to ' the Service ))epartm"",t ' ! I f .
'
(95) 65--40
dlson Avenue. fast operat··
Minis~ of Kducation. Se·<;urJti.es,are required.
~_~
ors for the label is so f1,tt· to the wisdom Of this. In'
'.
' ,
(52!!) ~
erlll.i,. evep to ot!tose who other words, the qU,est!on,
GOVERNMENT PRINTING PKESS
was
asked:
was
the
gov··
sillfr tor tbe Iirst ffnie that

1-.0'
. . f..e.. . . r--r--e~c,mI1mmen~i
..
'v~rilne~d' i'
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TEHERAN, Oct. 25, (Dp· ifng two:storey building. ve these attacks' and' the illIll{;lI~n .as en i.. t', r'
.-',.
A).-Twe\ve- .year - old Three were. treated. in hi!: "hotel blaze slanal the start P.O,!! in their cam..
Ali Mahmoodi picked a spital.
or' ·a.n upaurge..in IRA or· end.-'British rule In.
Police ,were .earchfni son attill:ks In ,the period 'Irellllld •bl!csuse ·oi . 'ibil'
flower i1Wl pulilic park lie.
ge·~e;...tion the;{ -lti·
re although it' is prohibited for a young' coup!e·tlIW be. before··Cbrlsns.
So far this 'year arSOn in sb-"~ent is .f9,~ to
and had to pay for it with Heve planted- two, devices.
the province has caused ,paY11)u.t: "oWn~'.~f' ;,f,ire·
his life. the-dally "Kayhan" . causing the blaze. 1"
Saturday blitz Opened
damage ·amounting to mill·, damaiewibusineMl!s..,.,·
reported Saturday.
More"-lba'1~'~Iy}!!jUion
The park:kee~r, Ali Da· shortly, aner dawn,.when a ions'of sterling;
The IRA has been forced Isterling'- ~3l!9·ti1~0!'K.)
hrooieh, caught ·the boy '. smaU .flre, :bomb e:wlo,ded
...·, 24 to'turn to cheap and easy·
n comn.... OA , OIl~X>~i1
and beat hint up so relent· 'in 'a "-":IlID' , at,Uabu' ro
km
~tb·'.,of
Belt.t.
T.Wo
to-manufacture
fire
.bombs
paid
,·;;;l"J!lr~fti~I~m~~
lessly that he .later died 'in
'\., "I!'r..:~lt_
hospital of ,int.;rna, hael\l' S'I'm'<oar' "'aln 'f',-- 'o'Uowed :by the success of security ent .O'~"':
orrhage. The .P,jirk-.keeper at"Beif~ 'cityu :n;re &,iii! forces here in stopping suo log !'bt~~i{iIii~~.lt
was arrested ani! is awaiting Portado-wn,<to the south· pplies of explosives and by wit,h ":(I!lIJ1;,.~~I~!¥.~t'!.iJ
' .Bl'ltish diplomatic influence flJur~ l~o·'_'a;~J.i1ii
trjal on mansl!rught~r ch· west
. The train ,caused no
to '~uce cash supplies f r· lin..
,ib!I(~I{,:t~ ~.
arges,
'u1tleS. IUId"minimal' dalpa· om Americans.
'even 'J ,'¥l,~.~,!,-l'IP
BELFAST," Oct. 25, (Re- ge 'but,", pqllce "cliiers,~ ..Gu~Jla source,s say they iifi....:'/'!l·' ,::"~~\'W';' :'... ill'as fl re b I ) a . " . , ...f.· , ... . . , . , • •,.t.. '"..
:t
~~ '-"~'I;,'
..,..;~.
uter).- GuerrJ
_At:'
"~":"
~,;" ~. 7.")'1,', .,~.
~ ~1ij:··t
!"bs Saturdll,lhi"tted a ma- .. " " ,
'"
" .
.'
., .. -....
JO,r hotel ...;";';';'';'1..... ,aPd da(,!
- .. :w: 'l'-t. ,IJ '~)".."
~"'t"Il""
~
,
. . Ii,

mag~d three,tr~;88 police ...

1

The utilisation' of data collected In space "lIlllrks
a
new ·st.age iu geology. We
now stand 'at '!he' beginning
of tbe stage. However, it is
clear that It OJl4ll1S up wide
horizons,

r_------.. . . Ej'.;'

Ltteathcliff

STRANGE

-

OTIAWA, Oct. 25, (Reu.
ler).-Canadian Prime Mi·
nister Pierre 'f.rudeau has
been dating one-time cho.
rus girl and dancer Sandra
O'Neill, the newspaper Ot.
tawa Todsy reported here
Friday.

X-ray, as it were, the L'l1t·
ire thickness of water can
be very 'belpful in thi. connection. We beUeve Ihat on
the shelf It will be possible
to find burled river beds
c<rntaining valuable minora-

'we

' , '
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and Important tact.
The dePosits of some ore5'
are connected with Meienl
eircular volc.anoes. In the
USSR the lava outpouriligs
of ancient volcanoes fonn
whole volcanic belts, includ.
ing !he vast Okhotsk--ehukotka belt.
Data received from SPl1ce
can greatly help Us In tpp. 'Ping new 'ore and gas-bearing areas. Of great inter·
est In this respect is
the
study of big and .jnali cupola_hapo strllCtares.
It would be P1'et11/1ture to
.peak tbat >t!Jday
Can
di~cover depo/llt, with
the
aid of satellite-assisted pi·
mures. However, ·these' pict·
ures hove 'equipped, us with
a new metbod'for' aJ)l11iaing
,the -lllWS 'governing 'Ihe geography of 'deposita. 'They 'beIp us ,see cJearly where -clep<lsits. 'abauld . be :iC!Uked 'for
specify earlier forec;llsls and
make us confidentl tlJat .we
conceutrate efforls /lnd fae.
illtil!ll on elqllor",tian hi' promi51qg arellllo
The stUdy of the contine-ntal &belt is 1l0W lll:Qu4'il1g
great impilrtab.ce.. 'SlItellite
-allllsted pictures
which

qllin.

" A D S . RATES

Editorial
Tel: 26848

,

in 'iiS';;;ueh as achievement
of ·tbese objectives is conc.
erned.•
Tbe history of tbe. United
Nations in purSuit .of· objec·
tives set forth in its, cb8rte.
rs is a clJequ8l'8d ,one. Tbe.
re have, been many ..a'=8s, .
es. but there have also· be.
en failures, "somet:IDtaing
causes for major caaCern
to the il\temat:iDDal comm.
unity.
.
Tbe failure of the United
Nations OrgQisatiIlll.jn tr.
anslilting . into.. actioJi its
resolutions aimed 'at' ending
Zionist aggressi!ln ,against
the Arab Nations and . :the
t..·. Palestinian AJ;abs,
st racialism ~d cOlonialist
in S.ouihem Africa. on promotmg the new internatio.
nal economic order, alld
many others. is In fact the
failure or'the member sta.
tes, who begrudge support
to the. world body, and clio
ng on to seUish considera.
tions.
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Tak har bl ast Parw an, Far i ab
shoc ked in

.

From Out Sports Writer
The second match was
The first Buzkas hi mat·
ch betwee n the Takhar and deCIded betwee n Fariab 3nd
Parwan teams, at Ghazi underd ogs Baghlan. Farstadium yesterd ay even· iab receive d a jolt when
lit·
109, turned out to be a ""0 they Were held 6-8 by
The
n.
BagMa
known
tie
contest ". The Takhar team
overwh elmed' points were thus split bet·
comple tely
scoring 20 ween the two and Fariab
nts
oppone
their
points. agains t partly tive have only one point from
two outings They still have
of Parwan .
a chance and will have 10
team
Parwan
the
For
who are not famou s for Bu· plan their strateg y more
zkashi It was a sad result careful ly If they Intend 10
consid ering the blow to 11ft the trophy
The draw for Baghla n is
their moral. Parwan put up
flouris hing one and will
a
III
some plucky display
to be crucial ,n the
prove
beforc
s
the irutlal minute
going down The Parwan long run. Both sides scored
Buzkas hs were swept of! points alterna tely WIth f,I'
their feet and had IitUe vounte Fariab openin g the
say In the procee dmgs "I. accoun t and giving the .m.
pressIo n o'f the wInnIng Sl·'
ter f.rst few mInute s.
The Takhar team on lile de In the first few mmute s
other hand, gave an evid· belore Baghla n horsem en
t
ence of th elr vas tl y supel' cou Id se ttl e d Own t 0 th war
march
onward
their
passing
on
lor skIll, preasi
and tho ability to score
Both the matche s were
almost at wiD. Takha r will
n d s of
gIve a tough fIght to Jauz' watche d by thousaing.
lar.
and spectat ors includ
jan, the favour ites
liv·
ers
foreign
of
Fariab when they meet lal. ge section
s
tourbt
and
Kabul
In
109
ter in the tourna ment. This
the
as
hi
Buzkas
find
who
howe·
was
one.sid ed affair
ver not withou t soine. de. most advent urous of sports
Today Badak hshan play
momen ts, prov.d.
lightfu l
t Bamian and Kund.
agains
Ta.
moving
s>'vift
ed by the
at the Gh.
khar riders while scoring uz agains t Ballth
t 230
. S d'
· t
: ~p:::.m:::..
Zl ta lum a
pOInts for t h elr earn.

Com mun icat ion
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UNITE P NATIONS, Oct.
25, (Reute r)...... Africa n pie;'
mben of· the SecurftY Cc).',
uncIl yesterd ay revived th-. J
eir call for a ' rliaillfiltory
ban on arms lIlI1e$ to SlIuth
Aflica and curbs on· flnan·
cial aill to the l'nltol 'Ia'overnm ent.

i'llliilta

of
of the

ce~,

" J,
.
..
lee.dln , iipp. tbt boiIi'liil~ ambp.r.Jo
coUhtrTll no and. {l!Uitl' pnl.'new 'Invest . ' lut

:

meDt;,.firi[t:~~ . last
.l/~ !.ii lijh t go

of the sentina r of heads
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iithhce
Re-Iaa
sllih'
AIghlD~1I:Yeon en. ! ,Thel!A
try of AfglilUlisbln as mem- ·~UO it,Will be' ijl""~e
ned. recentl y
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CA RE- Med ico
gives med ical
equ ipm ent to
Afg han ista n

Phi lipp ine s dec ide to arm
vill age rs aga ins t More> me n
ZAMBOANGA CITY, Ph·
l!IpplDes, Oct. 25, (Reute r).
-The Philipp ines army is
prepar mg to assault a hea·
v1ly fort.f.e d camp where
Moslem rebels are expec·
ted to make a stand soon
after fleelDg from land, sea
and air attacks by govern ·
ment forces, a militar y spokesma n saJd here yester·
day.
The mlhtar y announ ced
about
on Saturd ay that
2,500 rebels were on the
nm 10 the face of heavy
counte r·attac ks by govern·
ment forces. The rebels
had been threate mng tho
outpos ts guo
ree militar y
to Zambo·
route
ardmg the
anga city, the headqu arters
of the southe rn mi1itary co·
mmand .
The militar y spokes man,
Colonel Honest~ Isleta,
dId not specify the locatio n
of the rebel Rmp about to
be fortifie d with bunker s
and large stores of ammu·

mtion
The latest fi,btin g arcr
und Zambo 8D,a city and
elsewh ere in the south ca·
used doubts ahollt the rea·
seflre agreed "last December betwee n the ,overD Jnent
ana the Moro' Nation al Ub-

crahon Front.
In anothe r develo pment
yesterd ay Presid ent Ferd·
inand Ma'rcos announ ced in
Manila that he was autho·
riSIng the trainin g and ar·
mlng Of village rs in the so·
uth to defend themse lves.
The Presid ent told news·
men thIS was in re~ponse
to urgent reques ts from
the south, especi ally' from
families who had lost rela·
hves in the fightin g.
The village rs will be ar·
med WIth \VeapoDs surren ·
dered or captur. ed since rna·
rhal law was impnse d in
1972 Accord ing to the governme nt, r'.ome 600,000
illegal weaplIDf hav!' been
seized 'in, tti~ "tfiit'e.
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Govern ment of the Republic of AIghan istan Mr. Ta·
ha Muhyid din M~rouf. the
Vice Preside nt Of the Republic Of Iraq, paid an ofll·
cial and friendl y visit . to
Afghan istan from Mlzan
~O.to Aqrab 3, 1356·(O cto·

friendl y ~relatkiilS eXlshng
betwee n .the ;~ brother ·
Iy countri e&'11I e talks co·
v"red majOI':iJDterhalJonal
issues oflllDu tual concern
alld close l\~entlon was gl'
ven tn the,j!tf i'ition preva,).
mg in Uie'art !i,

and
hIS party were accord ed a
warm welcom e by the Go·

two

be~h;2 V~~ ~~Z:i~~nt

t;:::~n~id::;trl.Z ~:I,~~,:ga.
coope ratibn ' betwee n the
countr les 11n vaflOUS

people of
Dnring his VIsit, the VIce
Presid ent was receive d by
M r Moham mad Daoud, the
Presid ent of the Republ ic
of Afghanis tan at the Pre·
sidenti al Palace

I

nt of' JlIJD·r
H~s Leham n•. Fa kes h"n~s with Dr: Mir All Akbar Preside
"
.'
I
pment.
eqld
l
houMat Hospit al. after lire sentatl on of medica

I!r.

~

.
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tel egra ms sent
to Teh ran, Vie nna
pm·

~ongratul ator y

KABUL, Oct. 26, (Bakht ·
ar ).-The InformatIOn De·
partme nt of the ForeIg n
Mmistr y said that a congra ·
tulator y telegra m has been
sent by Pres.de nt Moham ·
mad Daoud to HIM Moham ·
mad Reza PahlavI the Shah
anshah Of Iran on the occa·
Both SIdes expres sed the slOn of hIS bIrthda y to Te·
conhde nce that the forth· heran.
comlOg meetm g of the caIn hIS telegra m Pres.d·
ordIna tmg Bureau of the ent of the Republic expres ·
sed his WIshes for the heal·
th of HIM the Shahan shah
yea.. Will prOVide an oecas·
Jon fOI the partlci patmg
countn cs and other non-allgncd countri es to review
t he major rnterna tlOnal 1Ssues of 101erest to the non·
aligned countri es and the
develo pments thereo f sInCe
the FIfth SummI t of ,the
• non·ali gned count nes' m
Colombo They further ex'
pressed the hope that the
deliberatIOns at the Kabul
meetin g would contnb ute
to the further strengt hen.
and
109 of the movem ent
to mcreas e ItS effectiv eness
m interna tional relatiqfIs,
HIM Moham mad Reza
thus pavmg the way-fa f"the
p_a_h_la_v_I
successful conclUSIOn of a
meetIn g of the mIniste rs
for ForeIgn AffaIrS of the
10
countrI es
non·ah gned
Belgra de later next yeal
Ihat non·all gnmen t continues tn play an impnrt ant
and posItive role in the fur·
theranc e of fflendl y rela·
I,ons nmong states and the
promotIOn of unders tanding
and IOternatlOnal cooper a'
lion.

and welfar e and develo
ent of brothe r natIOn of
Iran
KABUL, Oct 26, (Bakh·
tar).-A congra tulator y teo
legram has been sent by
Preside nt Moham mad Da·
oUd to Presid ent of Aust·
raa Rudolf K.echs chlaeg er
on the OCCaSIOn of natlOnal
day Of that country to Vie
nna, the Inform ation Departmen t of the ForeIgn M"
nIstry said

Ira qi V ice Pre sid ent
d
se n s

me ssa ge

I

W. Abd ulla h
meets Am ir
of Dhu bai

Bhulto ca II s
for hold ing
elec tion s

PLO demands European

ARCS

dele gati on
retu rns

Nk om o seeks Canada's
support .fo r ZA P U

'''I'

Phi I ippi nes figh ter- bom bers
atta ck Mor o pos itio ns

as'

r

"_.L;'

)

desire of. th'e 'two countn e<
to• that effect:. •
t arId
,
The lVic~Pr
~- eSl'den
oard a special plane put at
26,
ABU DHABI, Oct.
accomp any'
iO'd
delegat
the
IAl1')..,...Unlted Arab Emi· his disposal by the United
In"~ 1.,'10 acqu' r.Aln"ted them·
Arab Emirat es, while his
riltes M.!nlster of State for
Of the
<elves with "lime
:I
'Porell! 1 Affairs Seif Gob· own plane returne d to the
land!1' arks of" progre ss and
aSh - aled yesterd ay from Sl;rian capital empty.
talks
VISIt
thIS
Durong
the achiev ements in the Re·
The Syrian Foreig n Mi·
~oub'dS 'receiv ed in an air·
Mo·
Mr
n
betwee
held
were
public :Of' Afg~anlstan ace·
port' assassi nation bid yes· mster, 44, announ ced there hamma d Daoud, the Pre·
hed '~ the revltlull·
terday t'mnrn ing on the life that he had deCIded to cut sident of Afghan istan and omplfs
J~lYl 1973. un·
17th,
of
on
Gulf
of Syrian Foreig n Minist er shnrt his tour of the
Muhyi ddin Ma· der tlil!~eader"",ip of Mr
Taha
Mr
d.
procee
,of.
Abdel Halim ' Khadd am, it states instead
rouf. the VIce Presid ent of ~10h.r';m8d :ri'8ou d, the
ing to Qatar and Bahrai n
was annouh red here.
Durl'llg these talks, PreSId ent of the Republic
Iraq
Inform ation Minist er Ah· Khand am had visited Saudi M.. Moham mad Khan Ja·
of Afgh~nisJ:1lD. They expo
Al'abia and Kuwai t since
med Ben HjlIIlad said in a
Commer- ,essed th'eif' admira tion and
of
er
Mimst
lalar,
Sun·
on
cus
cOlniliiinlque that tne klller leaving Damas
ce: Mr. Ah Ahmad Khu· appreciatip,:;..of those ach·
day tn discuss with other
ilad lieen arreste d and was
Minist er of Plannin g; ieveme nts. :
ram,
PreSIdent Ruduf Klechsch·
being questio ned by the Arab officials Syria's posi. Profess or Doctor Abdul
The Vic~Presldent Of the
the
_
of
tion
resump
on
ion
t
..:g:..e_r
la_e
police.
lah Omar, MinIste r of Pu· Republ ic 9f Iraq acquaInt·
Geneva confer ence on the
He confi..m ed that the
bllc Health ; Mr Abdul Sa, ed th~ Presid ent of Afgha'
attack Iiad been aimed at Middle East
Ghaus, Deputy MI· OIstan w~P1.~~ efforts ex·
mad
Cairo radio reporte d the
the' visiting Foreig n Minist·
for Politica l Affairs erted by the. Govern ment of
nlster
inciden t withou t describ ing
er and occurr ed during the
Ministr y for Foreig n the Republ fc of Iraq tow·
the
in
atteairport farewe ll ceremo ny it as an assassInation
Affairs and Doctor Mahb·
ing the asplra·
8$ JOl\lddam ended his offi· mpt directe d at Khadd amh oub Raflk: ChIef of Cab· ards satisfy
Both s,de'!;, mIndfu l of
Iraq, people
th.!'.l.
Ghobas
of
that
tlons
only
<aid
It
dal .•vislt here.
KABUL. Oct 26, (Bakhl . for \he hosplta hty accord eu
tor
er
Mlmst
the
to
Inet
fact that the VIS.t cOInthc
uc
econOn
woun·
of
being
pro.ceJiS
after
the
died
in
had
close
s
source
him and hiS compa'nJOns du·
~eanw hne
Infonn atlon DeForeIg n AffairS, on the Af· and mdustr ial
ct,· CIded With the Thirty Se· ar) - The
constru
that
ht
gunfIg
a
g
"durin
ded
three
said
of
ities
y
their stay '" Afghan .
autlmr
nng
Mlntstr
the
W,the
ghan side, and Mr Hamed ons. and tilt> achiev ements
cond Anmve rsary of the partme nt of
l~tan
that
saId
butIets hit Ghoba sh, in his occurr ed at the Ahu Dhabi Alwsn, Minist er of State
AffairS
n
Foreig
Umt·
of the Rep)Jbjic of Iraq ever establi shment of the
airport while he bade fare.
He has termed hiS ViSit
citest shnuld er and arm.
n
the the VIce PreSIdent of th"
Fnreig
med
for
ry
reaffIr
,
Minist
the
Nallons
'"
cd
17th
of
ion
am"
reyolut
the
Khadd
to
<ince
well
ne.th·
Moh·
aha
would
1
s
10 Afghan tstan as fruItfu l
ic of Iraq
The source
Abdul Malik
Affair<: Mr
faith of their respect ive Republ
lead·
the
under
1968,
July,
pl.
hIS
whIle
reports
and useful in furthe r COns·
deny
Maroof
or
aI-Din
er confjrm
The' kIller -a Palesti nIan, Yassln. Deputy Mmist er ership of th~-..,Arab Baath p<.'oples and govern ments
Afghal l ohdatm g the relatIo ns betwthe
leaving
was
ane
that ClIle l110man had taken
10 the purpos es and prlO'
atic so- for Foreig n Affairs ; Mr
and
Sociali st Party,.:
een the twb brothe r
aIr space In a telegra m (0
refuge >on bollrd a Czechosl· accord mg to diplom
AI·
Kader
Abdul
of the Charte r and
Ahmad
clples
tle
gunbat
a
fought
es
ces
Ul
ic
CiOuntn
Republ
Moslem
the
of
nt
holding
in.
lIvek a4-1;per, was
Rev~ewing' tile, ljlaJor
necessI ty 01 Ptes.de
Shawl, Ambas sador of Iraq
has
which emphaS Ised the
I_es
Moham mad DaOUd
onal
ternati
aever.J bostalllli - and' had With police He was captur·
Mr
further strengtheniD& the express ed
holding se· •.ccred ited tn Kabul;
h,s grahtu de
y.
secunt
.16i4"
peaceaffect
_{otee d the !Ilrqaf t to take en a'ner hriefly
Jbrahl';"> Ali AIW81l,-'''' Cblef
role Of the Umted Nation s,
the prevail ing situatio n In
off, They said nnly one gun· veh airport wartiers hosta·
Depar·
tional
Interna
the
of
a~ an indispe nsable instrufor ge
man was, respon sible
the Middle East endang er·
for
ry
Minist
the
CAIRO, Oct 26 (DPAl -in
ued on Page 4)
tmeut
(Contin
d
surv.ve
Khadd am. 46,
and secu·
peace
world
109
thl! 'attack .
Mr
and
;
Yass.r Aratat , leader of the
two other assassi natIon at.. ForeIg n Affairs
of contmu ·
(Earlie r the Qatar news
result
a
as
rity
Khalil,
ah
Palest me Llbera tton Or"an.
Abdull
a
I)ss3m
yeo
ageney ,Jn nearby Doha said tempts In the past tv/o
ed occupa tion by Israel of
the
Isahon (PLO), saId after ~
in
l
Protoco
of
Chief
he was
de·
KABUL, Oct 26. (Bakh
already
lands
the assassi n had aeted aloue ars Last Decem ber
Ar.ab
the
two-h our talks With Egyp·
Ministr y fnr ForeIg n Affa.
appa·
n
gunme
hy
ed
wound
Charge
host·
tl'
seven
-Mlms ter III
lar)
taken
interna
and had
nounce d by the
tlan Forelgn MinIst er Ism~
rently seekin g reveng e for IT,!; on the Iraqi side were onal commu nity and the
d
airline r
Wahee
AffaJrs
n
ForeIg
ag~s aboard the
tor
all Fahmy here yesterd ay
alsn presen t.
Dh·
of
Amir
met
ah
rights
Abdull
human
of
who were .freed when hi' Syria's militarY 1I1terventIns
the
violatin
ejects
I
IllS organi sation
These talks took place in
On against Palesti nian cobal SheIkh RashId yesterd ay
was captur ed)
in the Arab occupi ed terri·
Amen can-Is raeh workrn u
hip
friends
Of
here
atmosp
an
1975·
the
during
os
mmand
to
-Ace·
26
Oct.
E,
d
lar
returne
LAHOR
Khadd am
tones receiv ed' particu
paper on hte GeneVa Mlde· and discuss ed and exchan and unders tanding , whIch
AFP
of
h
dispatc
a
reo
to
sides
ordmg
Damas cus immed Iately ab· 76 civil war 'n Lebano n
ged vIews on mutual rela·
Both
attentio n.
ast confer ence
• •
Zulflka r Ah Bhutto has
"We want an Arab work. tlOns, the Inform atIon De·
affirme d theIr belief that
re~ognltlon
the Palesh ntan issue con· once more deman ded the ing paper," he told jouma ll· partme nt of the Foreig n
Mlntstry said
holding of electlo os in Pa· sts
stItute d the crux of the
I
with
talk
would
SIde
the
Arab
ttee
Fahmy
kistan
to
conul11
ing
MId·
ive
Accord
Dunng the meetin g am·
whole problem of the
BRVSSELS, Oct. 26, (D· PLO execut
an on "a limited die East and 10 this regard
tho
Europe
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the
centred
report
Day••
Arafat
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or of Afghan .stan
Sudki
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Ahmed
talks
r
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P A), - The. Palesti ne Liber·
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ne·
vanous
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Hayat
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"the
yesterd
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editor
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the
disclos
at
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(PLO)
ation ,Organ isatinn
heed Abdull ah were also
Speaki ng at a press con· ropean reply could be glv, need for a Just and lastml wspape r publish ed in Ur· for Geneva "
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i
t.
taken
Dayan
presen
,
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Little drops of water, lIttiegrains
sant land,

IRANIAN

of sand,

make tbemJghtY 'OC<ean aJI'd the plea,
(JlIlia A: F1elchen Carney)

NATIONll"L,.. DAY

Thc people and the glW'
available to H.
for carrying out feasbility
This, world ,body was es·
ernment of Iritn today ceo The increased. prices of
"studies'and project prc- ,tab1iBbe'd to save the com·
lebrate the anniversary
oil
products
after
. '""ration wnrk.
ing generations from the
of birth of His Imperial
1973 resulted in a subs· As a result' of contacts that
srourge
of another world
Majesty the Shahanshah,
tantially grcater inflow
have been continuing duo war,-",and to ensure justice,
as Iranian National Day.
?f resources to Iran, and
ring these past few years 'Independcnce, and promoOn this occasion the people
It was a matter for de·
new avenues of coopera· tion , of . respcct for human
and the government offer
light to all Iran's fricnds
bon have been identif- rigbts. and climination of
them their' heartfelt fe,
to sce that these addi·
lcd, and a broader course colonialism and alien· dolicitations, and '. express
tional
resources
were
for the fulurc has been
mination, and ultimately
the hope for, greater pro·
used most effcctively, not
chartered.
for .creation of conditions
gress and advancement of
only to enhance develop· Afgbanistan now imports,
and standards that are rcIran, and greater prospe,
. ment within the country,
apart from its - tradition. .quired hy the age.
rity Of the brother peopl.c
but also contributing 'to
al purchases, tn.creasibg
.-Celehration of the . a~i·
of Iran,
the progress of the lcss
quantities of manufactu. ,versary of the. establishm·
Afghanistan and : Iran, tho
developed countries.
rcd goods, and expects e.nt of thc United. ·Nations
rougli~pt .. the hi~tory •.ha·
10 register correspondirigve li~\.as two :tlrother As tbe _second largest oil
Iy larger exports to Iran.
n~tl~'1iil!~
t-ii,u.mic "..producer in the world,
bi'0.hood firmly .::~,liind , Iran has a lea!!ing role
country produres hu·
.,_,t., I ,· ~ '.:t e , \. witbin .the Or.gariisation This
....e1~ ' '. ations
ge quantities of raw maFollowing is the tCJ<t of ed with' keen interest the
.
.. ~)Iocid ''II~. • ,i'bf"tbe 1'lltJ:olew\t . Exporterials
and
semi.finished,
a
speech delivered over -exer.tions of. the. United Na·
ex!., slID'·.. '. '" t
-'1ur....
g. c""e .
lti,ng' ,.cOantrles. " ,Within
food and consumer prO. Radio Afghanistan Sunday tions for ·the att~ment of
aur'two nations are
:ttbis'TOrganisation'
ducts, and some filIisbed evening by tbe Minister of the, high 'objecti\-eB of, the
exemplary.
has Come out for more
commodities wbich Iran State and President of the - UN"eharter. rand ,actively
favourable terms of traimports from distant pro- 'Association of Afghan - Fr· .plll'tieipated in ,'all its speAfghanistan admires the
de for raw materials pro·
ducers. and there is eve· itnds Of the United Natinns, -.cioIiBed' "agencies ,and orgstrides whieh tbe people
ducing countries, for gr·
ry hope that exports of Dr. Abdul· Majid, to mark aus, aDd-.bas always appreof Iran have
-rliade
eater and more substanIhese materials to Iran the "eeasinn of the 'ariniv- elated' the ,beneficial <!eveduring the recent years.
tive assistance to the dewill increase in a mutual- ersary 'of the establishm'CJIt ,m_ent,aId offered to AfThis progress has been
veloping nations and for
ly advant-ageous manner.
of-th&World Body:
-ghaoistan ,by th<: United
more eye catching, ,·espemore· judicious ~se Of the
Nations- and its 'specildised
cially, in the last te!, to
nonrenewable
mineral
Gongratulating once again
I >am' pleased to convey ,agencies.
twenty years.
resources, especially oi1
the people and the gov. my siTl<lere FeHotations, as'
The, United Nations Or·
Welt before the oil bonan·
and natural gas.
ernment of Iran On the
tbe 'President of tile Asso- '~nisation in the couese 'of
za reacbed Iran, the co- Afghanistan appreciates the
occasion of Iranian Na- d'ation nf Afghan Friends the years. has achieved conuntry had embarked on
assistance which
Iran
tional Day, we express of ·the 'United Natinns, on Siderilble successes ,in ,concomprehenSive
national
bas offered it in the way
the wish for greatcr probehalf of myself lind of
soIidation of iJlter!1'ltlonal
development efforts, maof financing SOme of the
sperity of Iranian bro- the members of the Asso- ,peace' ",nd -security, interking highly intelligent
Afghan national develothers, and greater' Afgh. ·ciation." to my comPl1triots' national. understanding and
use of the resources then
pment efforts,
grants
and all peace laving··peop. <lOoperation in various .sph.
an-Iranian friendship.
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les of: the world,on the,aus· ."res.. and.~lving a number
'l'i<ious occasion nr,tile.,s2nd, Of intet;netional ,potitical
anniversary 0[, the,estabJis, 'preblems,.winning trust and
.bment of the ..Ulaited ·Ne- ~iclence of .the . peoples
Lio'OS. We (lbserve 'every ·"fi the_wnrld in tbe process.
JAMHOURIAT:
on book publishing in the ed by the books thus pub- .vear, On October' 24, the
(fhe "United Nations has
In this morning's issue Hepublic of Afghanistan. lishcd, it is of vital rimpor- day on which. the G:harter harnessed in many 'parts of
the paper carries an edito- Promotion of education and tance tbat· mm1<eting and Of the United"Nations ca- the world tensions and ac.
rial on tbe Afghan·Iranian literacy is one Of the most distribution is also improv. me into force,
tive confrontations,. aUeying
relations llf good neigbb- fundamental objectives of cd and rendered more effiThirty two' oyears.,ago, i.e. ·the, daoager of <confliet, .nd
ourliness, friendship, co- the Repulillcan regime in c,ent.
at the end Qf. the ·World drawing parties to the dis-operation and brotberhood, our country. Duling the
ANI
War ll, a number·of pea· puti!s..a........d.the conferenand offering 'felicltation to last few years ·tbe gove1'l1In' y:stcrday'S issuc the ce 'Ioving states ... came to- ce, table.
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/lether
and
'lJ!IlJIffiiUed
thIn
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tmheentPeoofPIIeraanndontbtebegOaVnenr,.nv: .ment of the'Republic of Af· paper ,discusses the endeaf th R
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emselves, in ,a /tid to..achie· the United Nations,. and in
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ground for development of pre.oerve the nation's cu1. prosperity a"l1.security of suited. in important and
the Nat,'onal Day of Iran.
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ly friendship and coopera.
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The Ministry has also in- thoughts of the renOWned
tion between the two councultural and human prob- \Iast1~. !improved. IIut it is
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tries has been rapidly de. structed the Baihaqi Book Af~han
.. .
lems, and respect tQ hum·
veloping during the last Publishing Agel)cy, to pub- writers and 'rtists of the an rights and basic free· opined that for further
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lish as many' of the works past. During tbe last few
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Afghanistan is happy to thus produced as possible. years several international . supreme objectives. To en· powers there is no . other
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uitful biloater,ol . Ill' ·.f~Onal
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book
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Afgban
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.
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ources. The progress of II"
world, tbey 'lnlltitnted ·"the
these'~sses"lJie ,;world
an during the recent years success of the Ministry of Plre Roashan " and others
Charter of the United Na·
sec.uqty.;plcture 'is .,still 410t
has been a cause for satis. Information and Culture the most recent of which tiOflS On Oetvber 24, 1945,
satisfaclllry, ond today's
faction for all her friends. in this front.
brought ~cholars "!D&ether
.W<>J:ld
, is lllOIIIrOllted, ,with
The paper expresses tbe
However, we are still to discuss life and 'Works
'Afghanistan: ·~nd·the /10·
OlIIIIp!e,.....
d· IIIDPI08ift 'Prohope for greater prosperi- far from being a major book of Sanai Ghaznavi. The Sa- ble and pell'Ce 'Ioving-people
Iy of Iranian brothers, and publishing country. In the nai seminar ",solution calls or Afghanistan 'w'etcomed
greater friendship and co· coming years morl' resour· for the establishment of a this world' o..,lmtsal1on as
one created to ~cmrsolidate
operation between the two ces and attention should be special centre for" studies
brother Muslim nations of devoted to publishing and on Ghazni. The -paper weI- wOr'ld peace and ·prosperi·
Afghanistan and Iran.
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blems. Failure in se~king
radical and r.apid . SOlutions
for. sucb differences and
problems aad non-applicati·
on of tbe .resolutions of the
Umted Nations has brought
despair to u'ntold numbers
Of world citizens. Thus the
duty of the, United Nations
which COnstitute eliminati·
nn of the threat of war,
and djsarray in the world,
still remains nufulfilled.
The present appalable sit·
uation in Africa, a'nd the
racial supremacy of a mi·
nority in that .continent,
On tbe one side, and the
grave Middle East situation. on the other are prob·
lems that, pose. grave dangers to world. peace and se·
curity. requiring . profnund
contemplation of the member states
in generation,
and the responsible powers, in. particular.
Similarly it is hoped that the big powers' detente,
as "discussed in tbe reccnt
East--'"West conference and
Belgrade, will bear valuable
Impact on
matte~ of in·
terest "to the "United Nations and it will not merely
serve for the proteetion 01
ipOw"". lfllom each .ollIer, .but
will serve the cause of a
fieQIi'e"and !'I'Q;'pennts ,wor·
Id" on' I'the '~s.·,of
the
spirit/.of coexistance.
'Political 'pNl>litms 'const-Jltute' only 'a --part of . the
activities of the
United
'Nations ,Ol'glH\i"5ation. ''The
impol'tlmce of" international
eooperatWn'tor'the -econom.
ic and sociJl1 development
of bu!l\lllJl; societies . e~agl'
eVer increasingly' the ·thou·
ghts ot the responsible figures at lIIe-w1Xrl.d tlody" because as Wltmossed- in today's world the
political
independence of Ilations to
is
a .considerable. dellree
tied' with the:.. degree of .th·
,eir economic independence,
lind one without the oth'er,
'hilS no real meantitg.
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,the'resolutlol1S"lIdopt'ed ,by

tbe ,abOVDJ\IIllItilined .. ses.'inns tn changinll"tlie generJiI
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lllmItl.ic relmiGJ1S '1\IIIlll'\'g 'states ·and pal'tiouinl'ly- in. 'tfre
ec<Jnomie,.lIplJrtJIlch
-. of
the western world ·",ltb 'the
developingI!Countries ; and
·the thiJ:d world ,will .qndt:rgo ,d85ire/Jle.'jlnd.. bemdinild
change, ,and .bear !the lI'equired :-and desir~bIe:.dmpect
in the .areas·of,Pllricultural,
industrial de'fft~pt ,.nl1
close. International, _ r a tion.
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..~ to I.I\embennlle&l·C/f
·the' United Nationhmd'tln,
peoples of the world.
W'l'~sh-t1lat this' world
hody' Will' soceeed in eUm.
,inl\~n of these . concerns
lIDd in ens!Jting of the, lOfty
o1jjeetives 'of ·.the charter as
the"peace and iriciePendell'
ce' loving peoples \leilire. .
In . conclllSlons I ex}ln!ss
once '811a;;," /IIY 'lIWII
slid
tbe :assodatliin ) meiiltierk'
Accordll,1gly in the sixb best .wishes' -for'''the'''ll'ntti!d
and seventh (special sessions 'N!ltions ·on'·this ""hlstoric
of the Unlt'ed 'N'attonS Gen- 'dai~C!i!'8IfotaS us", "'Im
-era! Assembly" the --l'tolll'8- IlPP,rOPI'tat1!-' opporttlftitY: ~
., 'retiat'
. 'ljf 1~'1~r'tOme fdr the new wo~ld ec- apP.
" IOn)
....
·an~'Ol'de..- was . aUollted "t1lrit'.J~rrtces"Of"tbe' ur!la".
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Sim:e 1974 lIDd till now
the library' has received 15,_'
897 books in the fOJ'"I of PI"
esentation and gifts.
The
University's central library
_ g the IDDIlt .modem 1IJl4:
upto date libraries of Mg·
hanistan. It is 'an academic
centre for carrying
out
research and higher studies.
Tbe 'library·h.as a staff 01
45 and three experts
in
library science.

'Offer r-ecei·ved·
,
Afgban Tourist Orga nisation has, received an
offer from Moh.....ad Sharif Rezai for one unit balf
block mini bus 309 machine For Afs. 152,000.
Busi~essmenr local and foreign firms who want
to supply at lower
price should COme within three S,
days or publication of this advertisement to the acc·
ounting section of Afghan-tour.
"
(535) ~,

1i

~~....... ~ s m..........

"OFFER RECEIVED
Afghan Tarkany EDlerprisc~ has receiv~d offcrs fnr following two .tcms:
1- 7 items steam tntp and flanged in
djfIClenlslzes with their .ipare pouts
GIT Kabul For 4237.46 Pound SlerlUng frOID Spirllx-Sareo, Ltd. of England.
2- 41 items iron- IVare CIF Kabul for DM-229141.70-from Haefele KGI
Germany.

Local and 'oreign f"ms
until November 2 to

who want to supply

al lowcr prices should come

the Service Section at Jangalak.Securities are

requl[~rl

Afghan CO)'lstruction U nit~Kabul, (ACUK)

A mfJut'hful of" N aswar"

Kab.ul at US$26338.40,
Local and foreign
firms willing to supply the same al lowrr pricp, shaH
submit their offers in scaled c'ovelops to the Foreign Procurcrr.~nt Departmf"nt

at Puli-Ct.rkhi till Novcmber H. 1977. The air. con dilioncrs specifications list
can be obtainrd From the above Dcpartmcnt for Afs \,000.
(532) 3-3

OFFER

Afghan Films has received an offer ·for 8 ilems
films camera spare .parts from Erel1ex, Company of
Germany for DM-8436,OO.
. '.-'.
Local and foreign firms who want to '8UP'ply at. low,
er price should send their offers until November 12
to the Afghan Films.
.- (537) 3-1

By· A:H,' Waleh
PART II

has received an offcr for 80 sets

of air conditioners, made in USA for new Pamir building at lolal price of

Off-e'r re'c,eived

, I

~

:.I,N e.ett,eL{::-'·~~

:~:quentJy

bel'S of.the· United Nafion~
declared. their deternirnation
in rflgai-d 'to the ~~¥l.j~1i
men! of the new Inlerha\innal Economic Order' bas.
ed on justice, equalitY;..cammon Interest and c~op.er
ation among all -stateS' teJlardless of their pbUtlcal
and economic SYSlem~
sO
that'ihe 'difference' and . the
gap between the lIdvanceu
and the developlng countries, 'riclr and pot)r . Is corr·
ect.,d, and accelerate' ongoing soci~onbml~ develOpment.

,.

r"':'-"'__ . A••

I

Majid'-s .,s-peech on .'Un itedNation-s .:1!lo:y

OCTOBER 26, 1977

RECEIVED

,Police and Security offIce has received 311 offer from markN for 20 kinds
transport vehicles spare parts at total price of 4 million Afghanis.
Local and foreign firms who \vant 10 supply should come at 9
a.m.
November 30 to the .Log istic Purchasmg Departml' nl. Specifications can be
seen and securities are required.
(531) 3-3

,
\
t
'.
And'\J86Wlr. is-or'at least collossal'tasks to take up
was until a few years ago but the whole thing cons.(
=SSig~I'~~1E§§
high in the'!lst' of intoxic· htute a challenge anyway.
::
.
~nts_ It 'is' 9Uch B strong toin €-entra'l America. Ind-FIIlIIiB...R . .'xln that a pinch 'Of it can
kill 'a ·robra"instanUy. But dns gel-'high on
eatmgll§
'hmtdreds "nay, tbousands
leaves of cacao'tree whos'e
,~:.
fI D!
fI
D!.
'of'men fill ,·the cavity un· name I. don't remember at
,
p 8f
p
·derneath" their tongues wi· the' moment. I have· a vague
idea'
that
the
WHod
Ban,ai
Con~truction
Unit
ne~~s
~I
items
~rick.
tlr naswa.... at least 20 times
f'
·a' day. 'SOme' of the!" even has taken up this· matter. factory machmes spare parts 'n different s,zes"f'
Businessmen, local and foreign firms who want
f'
get up·twice or three times rather serIOusly with a view II.
. . supply the same at lower price should Come by No•
at ntght' to replenish tlieir to breaking the habit.
"vember
5
to
the
Snpply
and
Procurement
Section
intoXialtlon, But fortunate·
'There is, however, o'nellof Banai
at
Yllklttoot.Specification list can be. •
r!
Iy the' type of naswar malocal
faclor
that
should
al~een.
Securities
are
required.
II
til
nufactured nowadays is. bi·
ways.
be
considered
by.eX"
(5&4)
.3-3S!i
f!
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_
..
D!
'not as harmful as it used 'perts-'from the outside and
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II
·to-be.
peeted I to ·,send foreign ex· _.1_
...~
...........
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....b..i::J.n
....U.......U..·..n...U. .n........
mll'..Uil·IIP~"'" 11D!
"Some Of those wbo happerts
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·the
naswa>;,
"
N
O
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I
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E
"
It
pen to lbp tbe intoxication
problem
here
and
that.
i~
It
fI
·induced by liquor with a
The
,1ocII1s
may,
\obj"l:t;
~
.",
:
Abas
sl
0,
~a,
18JI'" Ira llian National, wants
to
II
~
mouthful 'M .naswar say
to
why
no
steps
are
taken
sell
his
Benz
car
with
num
bel'
plate
11124
and
engine
D!
f1
they feel on top of the' woagainst
al.c,?holism
which
is
No.
115/924/10
006109
to
Habibullah
slo
Jalander,
fI
rld' but I have seen with.
~'
my own eyes two of these a prahiem far ,worse ,q ~de<Jt 'oHShare Nau.
to
'its
damaging
effects
on
Individuals,
and
offices
who
have
any
dealing
p
r.tfI
who.. were. unoonscious for
bnth
brain
aJId'·body.
EvP
'with·
the
car
should
come
within
three
days
of
pubrill
~
a few hours, everybody gi·
WJ
ving ,them.",p ,for. dead.' Th- ,denl1y, the naswar addicts .Iication ,of this advertisement to the Kabul Traffic.
have
not,
heard
anything
(538)
2-1
;
•
is· is tlte heigbt nf human
(ContUwed on 'page 41
p
fI
folly. But. many. a human
stoop, to more stupid things. If such, men ., poison
their. bodies or minds by I
usiJ1g. intoxicatioD, there are
They have always more than 30,000 sq. m.· of Afghan and Beluchi Carpets ill5
others in" the .wOrld wno
stock.
~
invent napalm boinbs and '
• They have Antifjue, old and new Carpets. Also antique copper dishes and an.
Water Supply Pl'<lject·for the city of Kabul
p
-.still otb.ers- who use them
IDA credit 563 AF.
f}
tlque nfles.
f!
011 -defmoeles8 'pGpohltions.
Tenders for Co'lltnact No. 9
fI . They have Washed 0' Unwashed Carpets.
"
Supply and supervision' of 'instal1ation
.Again 1 would like to
•
•
• They have all sizes of Carpets from Saddle-Ba,s to 30 sq. m.
of Mechanical' and electrical, equipment for Logar
low .lift pumpiog sl ations
wj,jght the pros and cons
of lIowar from' a financia'l
-,SEALED TENDERS, properly marked 'as to 'contents will be received l>y:
,D! • They have more than 60 types Of Carpets with different designs in stock It
The- PJiesident
poJit of View to
reach
II
for youl" immediate orders, at competitive prices.
.".
abot1ler concluaion. If;the,prTbe central Autbority for Water'SU)lply and Sewerage·Nader :ShlIll Mina.
cent, JIIlOgt'e$Sive 1l0ve11UD• They have a full range of qualities.
•
Kabul, Afghanistan,
ent ,forgoes its reyetlucs. in
• They have a large selection which will enable you to find the Carpets y"u~
lieu of na~ar .~po~,
Up to NOeN,' local time-December 7, 1977.
desire.
II
this would not help break
The work consists of the supply and !supervision of inltallation of:
• They make the best Hand Woven pure Wool and SIlk c.... pets uSIng antique
the nationwide • aabit or
Part I: Ten deep well verticll1' turbine pumps, dual drive umts, electric
wbatever it may be called.
motors, diesel engines, and' ancillaries, ,tools ., and 'spare parts.
designs with natural dyes.
lSI
Pe9pl8; will ,start .making
Part 2: Control and 'meteriJIgneqnipment for rempte starting aod sloppinjl,
• The Nawroz Cottage Industries is ,erved by
Weavers and an' capable'
the,r own saswar,' or 'sell
of terudeep.well PlJlIlpil. and ,miscell--..s 1'low 'Tate alld tev'e! indicatIDG deviI>ome.made '''nes .on -the
ces, complete with transmitters, receivers, and transm ission cable.
of palatial orders.
It
biaei<: .market perbaps on
Tenders may be submitted far either -part I, '01" part'2, or both parIs 1 and
• They have a persanaJ service which includes helping their clients in clear fI
2.
'much,hi,her. prices ,as 'bla, c..,.IIl...~eers"are,wont. In
Bid documents 'Can be, obtained enly f.... the Authority m Kabul on
iog of customs.
•
this...case, al1few fast,. operament of AI's. ·5000,. eqnivale'nl (·JH1praDmately· US$o-lr.!O.OO).
.tor......i1lr.ClI.ich ·.ti1e_IvBid. documents, may be inspected' at the office of the Authority '" Kabul;
es ~t the"expe'llSe o~· both
Afghalli£tan or at the office 'If the ,ConllUlting'.!£ngineer:
..n.unust!3' and, the govern·
Proctor &. .Redfern IJUet:.aationaJ- UIIlited;
;<
II
If you need Carpets consult
II
,,ment.
.
7S Eglinton ,Ave.ue East,
•
MR NAWROZZADEH of
Toronto, ,Ontario. M4P ,I H3.
BREA~~1'REuHA}lIT
'.
,
Canada.
Steps shnuld be taken,
A tender .!Iepasit in the ......ount of five, per cent (5%) of the tolal leodelt·S
·peTttap. -by the World He·
-411llb IOrgRnill8tion, to : stUdy
'pric~ shall.accampany each.teDder.
.
.,
SHAHR-I-NAW (Opposite Mosque) KABUL AFGHANISTAN
.•
. - The. project is, being fiaanced by !be G"v.eep....,nt of,·the ~ul>lic Ill' Af«h·
.
fII
>tIowJto rllitlacc naswar with
anistan. with' the assistance of. ...,;re~1il fr...... ,tbe .lnterna~al Oevelepment
Cable: (NAWROZ) Office. Tel: 31051-32035 Res,den ce Tel, 3e635.
.
-'. less" hlU'llIfu! and also
,.j.,ss,Jnasoseating stuff if
sociation. Tenders will oljly be.a~pUd. fealll ' membe....c_tries 'ot Ihe Inter·
lit
.
195) 65-41p
-nOt -etimi'n'ate 'it completely
rlational B._nk for Reconstruction.and.l)Ilve,!opment-land·Swibuland.
1',
-'WI"IItl:1t
,-bY"1Ireitllll1g' the ·habit. 'I
.
(539) 3-&'
...- - - - - _
.. "l\'OOw"bllth--aIternatlves 'are
. GOVE~NMENT PIUNTING PItES~
... "
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THESE ARE THE REASONS WHY •

llJYOU
*
t!',

SHOULD BUY AFGHA N CARPETS;!
D IRECT FROM N AWR0 Z
•
0
K ABU L
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.JI
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RBPU.BLIC ,OF ·AFGHANISTAN
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:ch.JOl' a..wltite,' plane 'with
rcgiiUlationnluJRbers print--ed in ,Red..
.
MONTREAL, Oct. '26, (Reul!!r)-,A.,gunrnan gmblled
,two- hosta8es ..aDd. ~ J\IIIch
/IIoneY_lIS h<l .<;oold 'q1rry
fro~ ll. b-~t ¥re Monday,
t h - n ' fled.,.Wit~, .10, carloads

fUlI·used the "Msta«Cjl, to
obtain a. geta"I8Y car. ,f,,!,~
lhe.,pelice.·A ~ff1'ia~ reflUrter.,Serge ~,of
Le J~al.de.Moli1i~.~

IIt,into,tpe.\l4nk..tq-.Ju:~",ne-

gQtillte_ tile r:elelISe-nf . the
hestages.
'
.
'Aftll~ "ih~el\ hou~ of talo~;'Hcllll, p~uit.
'. tl1e.~'~,
'The ro'bOOi bra'nilishing a ~ut tll(o
the hnit.ill~. .du·
rifle. or!4illaUy -seized l~_h!" 1tIp¥ tw.q:b.s."stut(ed With
stflges wliell I'l'll¢e hlirst in l1IDIIeYl in t\te-hont Of ·the
~~ he ~ai'holdlng..Up·.'the. ~~ri~~ 1~ llway. ~th La,'
b··"·
' . , "l'ossew~, . . '
r. e·:'pol!.~1 ;sbm~ ;.IU'JIlA!d" ."'fI!} ~~:;~k,:"",an sai~
witli' 'liutDttiBttc·'rlfles. cptil. ihl!;'IumiI'ail ~'aU the'mooned off tbe bank. The 'llUn.- ney'he l!OuJI'iIiIliIi ."
,
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THE NA WROZ CARPET CO. LTD
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W. Ab dul lah back from
U~ Assembly, M. E.
l{ABUL, Oct. 21. (Bakhtar).- The Minist er IO-<:hAff81l"1i
arge lor Foreig n
Wahee d AbduU/1h returne d
to KabUl at 10 a m yesteihe
rday after attend ing
32nd UN Genera l Assem bly
and officia l VISIts to Iraq,
Bahrai n and Umted Arab
Emirat es.
At the plenar y sessIOns of
the UN Genera l Assem bly
Wabee d Abdull ah m a speech explain ed the economic and politiC/11 poSItion of
the Republ ican state of Afghanist an. During his st/lY
in New York the Milust er
lIl-<:ha rge for Foreig n AffIDrs had an opport unity to
meet a numbe r of toreign
minist ers of friendl y countviews
Ties and exchan ge

with them on IDternational
Issues.
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Saljuq i and Directo r
Inform ation Depart ment of
the FOreIgn Ministr y Abdul
Ahad Nassir Zil¥ the Mmlster m-<:ha rge for Forel~n
AffaIrs Wahee d Abdull ah
met the heads 01 state and
govern ments a'{ld foreign ministers of these countr ies
and exchan ged views with
them on issues of interes t,
situatio n In the region. Middle East and other interna tional affairs .
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1

tural Relatio ns Depart ment
and Markh ou, head of the
Asian DeparlJDent, Minist ry
for .ForeIgn AffaIrs and Ba- .
atar, pnvate secreta ry 10
th"l Ministe~ lor Foreign
Affairs .

Fare we II ca II

.I

I

Con'dotenb~'
mes sage
sen t to DA E

.

Ba lkh , Ba dak hsh an sCQre
,on·B ,:..- 'h
fiul l po,Onts

~

'

'f, •

- la{,!f

in

Ped i a tr i cs
meet atta cks
b a by f d
indu stry _

.-

11

'occ up'ied--1and'

~.

~

ed by . Iranian
mmerc e MInister' MOham mad 'Knan Jala'lar is being welcom
birth a'jlmthe
g
markin
on
recepti
lhe
at
Ambas sador to Kabul Hossei n Davoudl
vers,arir of HIM Shahan shah of Iran.

Re1t~t'i~~"of. Revocation of arms sales
M~S'Ou"13 tom b 'contracts with SA urged
compl eted
/

\

'UNITED NATIONS. Oct.
27, (Reute r),- Africa n member Of the U.N. Securi ty
CoUhell last nIght called for
the revoca tion of CUI-rent
arms sales contra cls to Southe
th AfrIca, on top of
manda tory ban on supplie s
they propos ed earller tbls
week.

GHAZNI, Oct. 27, (Bakh·
tar ).- On tile basis of cultural policy Of tbe Republican State the repair work
on Sultan Masoo d and Khuwaja )3aqal tombs in Gha2,'.1i' provin ce have been comPlete d.
A source of the Archeo ·
logy and Preserv ation of
Benin. the Libyan JamaHistori cal Monum ents De- hariya h and Maul'lt ius seepartrqe nt of Minist ry Of In- med .to be aiming at l'ranee .
format ion \ and Cultur e said whlch /1ceordlng to some sOthat the mentio ned tombs urces has about 800 mIllion
\Vere damag ed in the natu- dollars ' worth ot arms eoltral calami ties and the re- tracts outstan ding.
pair work of the tomb. starThe French are supply ing
ted last year from the deverines 10 South Afnea
subma
the
of
lopmen tal budget
ated witb the racooper
and
and
ahon
Worm
Of
Minist ry
llted republ ic
segl'J!g
cially-Cultur e by the Afghan arpment of the
develo
the
In
cheologists.

Caelus missile.
MeanWhile, a Jpokes man
for the South Africa n deleg/ltion sajd hla l:OUIltI:Y waa
seJ.f-su!fll:;lllDt iJl ~
and that the CUlTent Security Counci l dehate on 'Apar theid, tollowi ng last week's
police roundu p of dissidents, was Irrelev ant.

IFA LPA call s for rati fica tion
of 3 exis ting con ven tion s
UNITED NATIONS. Oct_
'1:7, (Reute r).- The world
body Of airline pilots yesterday called for ratifica tion of three existIn g mternationa l convention~ aimed
at curbin g alr piracy.
Captai n Derry Pearce ,
presid ent of the Interna ti.
onal Federa tion of Air
Line Pilots Associations
(IFALP A) said tbe convention dealing with offen" "
es alalnst ' civil aircraf t had
only been rlttified by about
hltlf the 149 countri es in
the United NlttioMI
1he patheti c ~'g\!ffeation
reciJrd.·.. h~ wI~r .w Iproved to be' ~ivi l'~i 'he
told .the 'uN~ q:e:neral Msemllly'. specfal ~~.9\1tical Co-.

mmittee_
Captai n pearce also said
the mounti ng wave of attacks on civil aviatio n should
be declare d a threat to internatIOnal peace and referred to the Securit y Council for action
He was one Of the fIrst
speake rs when the Political Comm ittee began deba'ting the problel n of bljacking
The debate was arrang ed
after IFALPA threate ned a
48-hour strike this week in
protest agains t the hijacking of a Luftha nsa airliner
to ~gadls}lU 10 Somali a
. and the killtng of the plltne's
captain .

l<ABUL. Oct 27, (Bltkhtar).-T he InformatIOn Departme nt of the Foreig n
Ministr y reporte d that Minister in-Charge for Foreign Affairs Waheed Abdullah has sent a condolence
and sympa thy telegra m to
Foreig n Minister Of United ;
Arab Emirat es Sayyedi on
the sudden demIse at Abu
Dhabi airport of Seif Ghobash the UAE Minister of
State for Foreign Affairs

BrilaU.S_
The
Canada
Fr/tllCC
In.
and WC$l Gerlitany intensified their conslll tations yeo
sterday on a possihl e counterrelll liution . lIlfol'llled JOurcCll said thllt accord ing
to ideas j)e!ng canvas sed by
the U.S" t/te Americ an /1PPeared ready to vote for a
manda tnry arIDS embarg o.
said
Diplom atc source s
the U.S. was prepar ed to go
farther than any -of the otto
ber Wester n membe rs
meet Mrlea n deman ds Which appear ed to be halder ijng, and that the Blitl!lb /1nd
French might be unal>le to
spport the Amerlca~ position_

App oint men t
KABUL. Ol;t. 27, (Bakhtar).-O n the basis of the
recomm endatio n of Ministry of Planni ng approv al
Of the cabine t and sanction of Presid ent Mohltm mad
Moham mad Daoud the. followmg appOIntments have
been made; Zalmai Assif
as Presid ent of. Perspe qive Plann~!1lI1.-Dep~r~ent
and Sarliat': ""anip1!ld_ Rosha, lIS ."" dt!ltt ,of P.lanning Depart ment of that
Ministr y.

.,.

The MinIst er for ForeIgn Affairs of the MongolIan People 's Repub hc Mangalyn Dugers uren arrived
and
here for an offICIal
friendl y visit yesterd ay at
the invitati oll pf the Minister in-<:ha rge for Foreign
Affairs of Afghan istan Waheed Abdullah_
At Kabu) Interna tional
A1l'"port he Was welcom ed by
Minist er of Water and l'ower Eng Moham madi. Depu.
ty MIniSl eI' foY' l'o1ld!ItI Affairs of the MilUstry of Foreign AtfIDrs Abdul Sam.ad
Ghaus ChIef of the Protocol r;hr Shams uddin and
Directo r of First Politic al
Gul
DIVISion Moham mad
(Conti nued on page 41

-Pak poli ce
arre sts '12
pro- Bhu tto
dem ons trat ors
LAHORE. Oct. 27, (Bakhtar)_- Accordl'l1g to a dispatch of Reuter , the PakIstan police arrestCd last
Tuesda y mght 12 membe rs
of Pakista n People's Party
(PPP) on charges Of taking
part In demon stration s.
The demon stration s were
stnged to demand the release of Zulflka r Ali Bhutto
from prison
Anot/le r dIspatch of Reuter says that PPP Secretary-Ge neral Maulan a Kauscr Neyazi hdS reques ted
the Martia l Law Administrator Gen Ziaul-Haq to
recons ider t he' decisio n on
postpo mng th~ ~Iections and
nO'llounce the genera l elections be held by the end of
Decem ber th,s year.

=-

opened thIS mornThe Afghan and Mongo han delega tes at their offl cia I talks
mg

_

---,

Ara b Lea gue urg es EC
to rec ogn ISe . PLO

BIlUSSELS. Oct. 27. (DPA).-T he Arab League yesterday reques ted the European Comm umty (EC) to
recogm se the PalestI ne LiberatIo n Organi satIon (PLO)
aJld to stop econom ic and
nulilar y aid to Israel
The new farreac hing ArLASHKARGAtI, Oct. 27.
deman ds, whIch the EC
ab
(Bakh tar).-T he Bost EnIOn could only take
delegat
provnd
terpris e of Helma
today. Introdu ced a
bE
note
month
l/lSt
lhe
mce dUring
l
pohtlca escalal lon Into the
purcha sed gmned cotton
new round of the dialogu e
worth more Ihan sfs. 78,
endmg Friday.
gr,
440,000 from lhe cotton
and
har
Kanda
owers of
Althou gh the 'I1me EC goHelma nd proVince.
nments will have tunc
vel
A source of t he enterp rier the new Arab
consid
to
more
se saId - that SO f ltr
until Sprmg next
ds
deman
ginned
tha'n 5171 tOilS of
year, observ ers here thoucotton has been purcha sed
all EC
the above mentIOned prov- ght .t unhkel y that
agree to a
would
es
countri
inces,

o

Iecognltion of the PLO and
even less to an eCOnomJC
and mihtar y boycott of lsI ael

KH UR AM
ME ETS
CA NA DIA N
ENV OY

KABUL. Oct. 27, (BakhThe Arab deman ds were tar) -Tbe nO'n-resldent Ampresen ted yesterd ay by Ar- bassad or of Canada to Afab delegat Ion leader Taber ghams tan Wilham Frank
Rakwa n at the opemn g of Stone met Planni ng Minister Ah Ahmad Khuram
the f,rth round of the dialyesterd ay and during the
ogue.
meetm g they discussed and
They are part of an acded
deman
f'xchan ged Views on hiS cotIOn progra mme
Israt
agains
Arabs
untry's aid In the water suthe
by
el's sctt'lem ents policy In pply and canalls ahon prothl~ occupie d Arab terntor ject of Kabul City, study on
the Kabul rlver's water in
ies
use
The deman ds were acco- agncul ture and eneriY
mpame d by attacks of ArThe talks also touche d on
ab League Secreta ry Genence for edral Moham mad Rlad aga- Canadi an assista
pro-.
pment
develo
al
mst the Me'nachem Begin ucatIOn
jects
govern ment
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Helllth MI· ~y Our owJi R~rhlt' _.; ,. /~d :tiiltY~ii\;loc~I'~ ....
,.~~"
.'
.
Alc-F~~A
, 1
I I
. ~ ~ ~,,'hlU t~n all\posslb. ,
~,.,. J, 'wive'a. ~ the"'MIniI- .. VQ(JJI'
~I'O
'~1i ~
~
, ;'",: Je~~.. \t/i\inc,,~·,the Pe~ple' hl!Ve no ••CQ!S8··:to ,try C!f.'h-.~,: ~th;"llll!l'
. ...
,.'
.
:..:a~
~
~
:..jt;::~~*.--"-~~.:..J,,::"";'''''-'
-""".
.:....,.;.>IiI...
..
... .. .. ~ .. -- .. - - ...~~.~.~~..:. ..."lIF"i.._""I"=".."'lIIf":1.
. ... ~~~ Of· tramed . nUl'Jes· tramed nurses.
decided to bI'li1g a nuniber .
",,1,. -"'.A REPORTER
aMbulc ~h,~ in
,On.thenother,JUllId,· ,he O~loul!f~.1n tHel.
'On tIIe'~' ISth dlaThe-total mimber 'of vaeA4at~~
~~_~--.
r . Af~ab'''''lth, 1ft 'eYe _ adQed, the advent of ni~: ~d. dIalk!J.o<and _--Badakh· lotllJ&'OII bl!!dffit ~eterj. cines is 1.130,000 dozes
.01W~,rneedYlllllld. expo ernll"ildwifery. <and ,mater· sbao pi'8rinoes .;under· . ape- nar:r';irotll!,eOT~~i;;,ifI'6 in and the prices vary.
~c~O=F8.~ ,mste- nltY'!bosp~lsl'er8Jis IJC'w ~ tr~ga on an ex· MOSCO~'bt!tt"~e:~ two
At the labdrJltories of
~ .,IlI.
se,
115. th e pheilbmenon 'here.and ·rtbe "".. rmmtill <balis.
coutJtrft!!l. 'A ' r ,
,Will the MInistry of Agriciilture •
LOgistic
Deparfinent of the Ministry
:t4lala1D 1~IIDOl:<'~. able fi~st,genellIItion Gf :mo~,m
receive'a ~Jrtlllmal different vaccines are TO- . . of National Defence -needs 14 items for their antifire.
y.et~t~lSo.be:'the' problem of puraes is yet 'to' retire. 'Mo,TG'ey' will ,be taugbt:
vaccine 'J!lld! ,~lIIents duced and distributed ~. .station such as fire extinguisher at the capacity of 2d
~ver'lDcreas,"g
demalldfordemmidwifery·aerviees(l).To.use;hygienic .me. from 'SoVIet';» grant 0 g breed
" th
'd
. th
....
.
1 ~,..,
:;/l!:1.
n
erS~JJ1
e pray· ·fIJ kilos, 200 liters barrel, one edged and two edged aaw,.
t r..me
,nurses <111 e coun' have therefore not become thods ,in' weatlng :p.tients.
I'n -aid. The ,II
1I.~slgnccl
inces but vacclnes which
axes, jack hammer 41 ft., shovel and elbow shovel etc.
tllY·;.,'18.aid,..Dr. >-'\ziz'ii\8liraf
pOpiJlamed and
COll8ecju·
(2) To avoid .tmethods on 2211d ·of:'~~R~~·tliis yc· arc Impossible to'be
rod- IJ.
Individuals, local and foreign firms who want.
~adi~. head of tbe Ba· ently a,great number Of 10' dangerous to' motlrers and' ar 'Provides; vaf;'fln~tO! COl\' uced locally are lmP:rted ... to supply the same at lower price should send their II
, sl!;~edical ~ces Dep- cal midwives 'Still continue babies;
plague 500;000 ~" vac· from abroad the source
offers and be present at 10 a,m. by December 6 tOil
• adment, In ,an, m~erview wi· their jobs 'helping' the ex·
,(3) TO' ,lleJId pregnllllt wocines' for go'at~ l'pl~ropcu- added.
'
• the Logistic PurchasingDepartrnent. Specifications •
pectant mothers.
-men...to.health centers'if re- moni 2ao:OjlO, paSfi:Oii!,r vatt! . ,The Kabul Times.
II list can be seen and securities are required,
Theref!'re, according to
Dr. 'Mojadidy said . that quirea.. ·
ccines . 250;000'_ aii& ,. tabaq
'J:1, ' .
KATMANDU. Oct.
.
(540) 3-1
Dr. _Ml'ladI!lY, .the PlIblic
on~the basis of the existing'
(4) To acquaint mothers vaccines ·100.1100;~Ysaid a
. . . . .WI\.
Two members ........~,.... ._
Heait/l'Mfuistry has rio oth· statistics 75 per cent of with birth spacing meth- source ·of the ";Yllterinary (Reuter) er!w~\,liutrto. rely..on' ,local births in"various countries
ods...
.
and "Breeding 1 :Dep~ment of the Brltlah 'IIOrthumbria
midwives who follow ,trad. take'lllace with the' h'elp of
•Dr. ,Mojadidy added' that of Ministry of Agriculturc Hrmalaya expedition scaled
itional treatments inherlt- untrained midwives. In our so far 35 local midwives in in an interview ;~itli daily nampa south, a 6.840-m~t·
rc (22.441-foot) virgin pe·
,
ed, ,or ,learnt from expert countrY, lhe annual rate of the mentioned provinces Jamhouriat.
ak in far' western Nepal, fo.
e\der8. ,
births reaches to 800,000 bave received the trainings . The _vaccines ~iIlj be dc·
reign office announced yes·
and 22 more are under tra' ·livered to .the .Ml~y of
:81Jf.ldinlpmore light 0'lI and obviously the trained
terday.
the qJrablem, Dr, Mojadidy' nurses cannot cope with
ining. The, primary ,-assess- Agriculture .within -one mOmaintliiJled-:that· 'Afghanist. all these births,
ments sbow that possibilit· nth. and, wiil .be'.8elltt'.to thc
Th1Jmas'f!erley, '37, a telThe negaiivc side Qf the les exist for training of
provinces to 'P"II\l!ct-:catties cphonc engIneer trom Lnnanntllllilitianatly •agrarian,
'hU'<85''lIer cent 'Of "Its po. local midwive's service, Dr. 450_ to· 900 .Iocal midwives
According ,to. thelJ1IlOVinc- cashire 'and Elvin Mclane,
pabtleiJ·"l1rur8'l:<rreas, one MoIadidy said, is that so- annually. To carry out this ial veterinary depntlDents 29, Vancouver, Canada, re.
can "eailly 'l!6l1chJlde ·that metime's their treatment program ,a number of In· report the NacahrsllII'e dis- ached the summit on Octobetween '595.000 anci'-680,OOo are contrary to the me· ternational institutes
and tributed among
"rbrecber 'ro, the 'foreign (/ffice
of'fjbltlls'in this-coUntry tao dical principles and health friendly countries have ex· ders free ,Of
The said.
I<e"il}lIl!e"in <far flung and' protection' measurcs. To tendcd assistarice to ,Afgh·' vaccillatCd. cattle " ~mc
remete 'vililiges ' where. the augment the effectiyeness
anistan.
immnoe ,fOE :.""o':oYuW.
i,'''' "The:'1'I!bik
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Little drops of water, Iittle'grains
sant land.

of sand,

A slowdown in construction
activities is hardly the
answer. as building actio
vities already lag, and
at many sites We are well
below the target levels.
As a stop gap quantities of
cement wi'll have to be
imported. There is' every
reason that the purchases can be made at prices that Afghanistan charged for its Own cement

exports. But continued
the cost 'of cement in tho
dejjendeoce on imports
ose regions.
should be avoided at . all Transportation Of cement
costs, and ended as soon
produced in Jabul Seraj
as possible.
and Pule Khumri to HeAfghanistan is now work·
rat and Kandahar .costs
ing already on construca great deal in time, ·mo.
tion of two sizable cern·
ney. and wear and tear
ent plants in Herat and
of vehicles.
. Kandahar.
Savings generated 'by the
Together the two new plearlier completion of tbe
ants will produce nearly
two projects will be large
1,500 tons per day. With
enough to warrant any
'a daily' productiog, of'2000
extra cost that acceleratons, Afghanistan will ha.
tiO'll of work on the prove all .the cement ·it nee.
jects may require.
ds for the 'next decade.
It may also prove useful
To meet needs beyond this'
tb explore the possibilit.
period 'action 'may be
les ot building extensions
plan'ned during the latter
to the Pule Khumri and
parts of the current Se.
Jabul Seraj plants. The
v,en Year. Plan. The cem·
raw materials the ancil.
ent plants in Kandahar
lary facilities,' the maria.
and Herat. were among
gement, and the needed
the priority projects of
staff are already avail.
the Seven Year Plan of
able here. When building
the natiO'll, hut they have
of extension plants are
been rather late in gett.
found to be feasible, coning off the ground.
tingency funds alloca.
All possibilities, as to whe·
tions may be used for fin.
ther completion of these
ancing them. Langer cemplants can be accelerated
ent output in northern
should be probed soon,
Afghanistan is essential
and actions taken. Early
as a number of large
completion of the Herat
building projects in the
a'nd Kandahar plants is
area is j'n the offing. Grnot only essential due to
eater production in Jahul
the mounting needs fur
Seraj wi'll alley shortages
cement, but also to 10wer
in Kabul area.

111
,cl:iallles."
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Activation of the two
payIng close attention to
mines will yield all the coal physical education. Not on,
needed for an expanding Iy modern sport~ such as
industry in thc country.
football, basketball, hock.
and will make it possible
ey, volleyball, track field
to supply thermal power, receive
Close
attenti.
for Herat, and other near- on, but tra'ditional sports
by parts when and if need- such as tent pegging and
ed.
,
buzakshi are also revived.
JAMHOURIAT:
ANJS:
In this morning's issue
Tbe
the paper discusses the im- day's ~=~e.~~r~est:~
portance of physical ed· the National ,Day 'of Iran.
ucation,' especially for the and the close. friendship.
youth. and the yonnger ge. .a'lId ties of brotherhood be.
~era!!?n. The older ge~era. tween the .natioDa.of Afttop,s In i\fgh~~ ,lived hanistan and, Ir . -: . ' g
a far more ac,tlve life tbJln· ""-The p - r ,~~ .(
-Ill' ~
-r'~'
pi ~ 8 8a·
we do today. They were ".. ' ; tisfaction Overi'the' fact;-Jh.
most ail craftsmen. aJid ....at';ii'iendshJp ;;'nd ''coo·' 8farmers,
. professions that .......
-between ;our t wo:eounper
•
~u.
requITe a .grea~ deal ~f tries dqrliJg ..t he recent
•
constant phySICal exem· ars h.;"- bee . d eX ...~
'Th
I
di
n .. evop~I,J
ons.
ey, covered on~ s- expanding and imprOvJhg
~ances on foot, to visit .fr· at a rapid rate.'
However there the pros-·· lends and relatives, do the
peets for stepped up prod. shopping, tend.to.thelr-bnsi.
uction jn the area wl!!'l!·.fo- !less in ,government offices
It expresses-the certainty
und:to -be .rather limited.., Bnd courts, getting-to and that these relatlons,will yet
For one thing the knoWn
fl1lm their ahops and fa.....s. expand further In ,Uie futu·
,~.
re in a mutally acjvantage.
reserves were amall, and ,Fe..w 'young boys not to
,,
ous basis, benefitng both
nearing depletion' point, . meoti.Ol! girls went to sch.
our peoples.
and for 'another -the quality 001. and the civJl, ,service,
Th
..
e naper aiso 'expre~sea
.
of the coal mUled here. left the business and industrial
deIJgh"t over_ 'llie fact that
much to be desired.
cstablishments together em· I
ran has been the scene of
The Ministry of Mines
ploycd hardly a few thous.
continued
progress and deI
and Industries during the and people.
ve
opment
during the recrccent years bas cxpanded
The lIfe that, we livc toand
that the bro.
ent
years.
its exploratIOn and prospe- . day differs vastly in qua- th
er
Iranian
people
are now
cting operations and inter- lily; we are far less active
enjoying
an
incr,easirlg
- hi.
cstmg new coal bearing today than we were even
h
standards
of
living.
The
g
arcas h ave been idcntified, 20. years ago. Accordingly
· h a f ter more detailed
it is important that shooJd paper wishes a brighter fu·
wh IC
'
ture and greater prosperity
d
stu leS and surveys can be be made up for through spo '
put mto production, In the orts, exerCises, and d'elibe. to OUf Iranian brothers.
meantime work has begun rate promotion of physical
ISTANBUL. Oct.26 , (Re.
011 devclopment of two re- ,'ducation in the nation's
uter).- Bombs were thrown
lalively large reserves fo- nducat,'onal nst't t'o s
th
'
I I UI n
at e West German cultur.
und earlier. These arc the
Aware of th,'s
roblem
I
p
,.a . cen.fre here Yesterday
coal reserves in Dare Souf, and l'tS un' pact 0 n the n a- '"JurJng two Turkish emplo:
in Baghlan provincc. and tional fitness and wellbeing Yees and causing consider_
t hc Sabzak coal mines in the government Of the Re- able damage a spokesm
at the centre'said
an
Herat.
public of Afghanistan is
4
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'If

make themlghty oCean aiui Oie plea:
(Julia A. F1elcheJ1 .• Carney)'
.

HF.YiW,)U) :
The Minister of Mines
anI! Industries last week
inspected the northern coal
mines in a bid to familiari·
se himself better with the
problems and prospects in
this field. Most of the coal
thus far used in Afghanist.
an. by the industries and'
by the household is from
Karkaar
and Eshpushta
mines. Production in these
mines began, at first, with
rather primitive
eqnipm·
ent. and using of rather
old mining techniques. As
time went by more efficient'
and modern facilities were
put at the disposal of the
mine"", and production wIiich was in tens of thousands
rose to hundreds of thou.,
sands Of tons, -

!

II

Mounting needs for cement
The total daily cement pro·
duction in Afghanistan
amounts to about 520
tons. While only up to a
year ago much Of the out.
put remained in stock,
IT eA,Jo, ted, a shortage
of cement is now develop·
ing on the local markets.
Accordiog to the sources
in the Ministry of Mines
and Industries all cemenf
in stock has been sold,
and the daily output is
mostly absorbed by the
public sector projec,t, lea·
vlng only quantities for
sale on the market.
The Ministry has been, aler·
ted to make sure that
coming into existence of
cement. blackmarketee.-.
i'ng is prevented through
all possible practical me.
asures.

Ne'eded
Porcli~

TIle lonll- Nocth-South
dialogue haIl.end~ut
a
.
,.
certain apP~il1n .and
lingering 'douPlB •.as to ,lhe
utility or J-~tio~ . ,of
sucb extercj~ ;x:eJi;Jain:
The extensive brackets underlining dlsagreeinent and
expressing deVeloped nat-'
Ions' reserVlIijoxiS In 'this 18
month loog '27-member <Ii:;putation and 'talks of the
Conference, pJ!"Intenlalional'
Economio' ~tlOli (G1EC) as contaJn.ed. in.
the
r.eport of the: COnferenl:e on
Internatlnnal .Go-QPeration
(docwnefltjN3i.!475'A'deLI),
reflecting nDn-:ilJlree~

.' I
l
' r.,

Bonn':.to 'keep
•

t;'

BONN. A\lho!.1&hihe We~t
Get1llilD GoYllrn.ment bas been showlDg ~ ·ill&l'easing ;wi·
llingness in,reeent ,dayS 10
involve itself ~,.th(!,!pQ\itlcal
future ot SP!1tJ1 Africll, It
has emerged last 'Week th"t
B0'!'t is not ·yei.~~o;1y to give
any sort of a lead.that would damage "'!.i~ ~y's
tl'adluona! 'P!9'ri~p,,:
An. attenJl'i; by ;.JIOJIIe leftwing memberil pt 'C!Janl:eIlor
Schmidt·s S?-~~tlC
Party 10 haye.:Soutb ·MI:iI:a
excluded fro¥n-.~ list o,f.c;o..
untnes for whJ,1:b, lP.Cport cr·
edits are Pra.vl~ failed ,mipointed
serably when It
Out by, amOlJ¥'bthe", 'the
Foreign MinlBter:·'·l!alla-Dietrich GenscIit'''1tbAtf lIUltb. ra
move would ,1IQ1j'- iil'jj 'aJIOrters in Othet,li!!t.oUI :CIlU'
ntmes the ~ ,IQ:pld.cl1p
the abandOllllllr~de.
Instead, t~,JiJnouht, of'er-

waa

,

"By Walter EUis

Gensclaer aOdIlll nW1lber_'of
hi. ;seni01"'CD1lellll\lelt
lieved to'favour ".a1joint.approach on ,the 'expoit:.credit
qUSllion"hy theI£E(;''COWlt.'
riea' but, althoUgh the European 'Commission is now exa·
mining .the poasllijijty: it ,Is
felt lIlat DIltlUilg WIll be, done for a.ever.itl·yeara.afJeast.
Dq,plle its disinclination
to,go .It -alone..in_aD ': 'Urea
Where .tile 'Gertnan'~i!t'
millht be·;\iurt. Bohn ,..row.lees Itself aJI a Ch8lllpion Ilt iii.
ack AtriCa in its campa\in
against the PretorIa regime.
In a lrecent !slue <Of' the 'G0vernment's official Informa-'
tion 1)ulleOO, it,wa, eV/lD d·
aYDed thatia ,plan .(now ad·

_'lie-

oP.\e4).bY>~e.BdtJoh &nVgp~.Dr.. Qa,lVidJ)!!-

en, for a code of'conauct'for
EEC firms w)th the r~sult of
a.Wet!t,GerlOan initiative.
"Almost every week' ·there
are' visits 'to "Ilollld,y senior
memlters 01''ll,taiCk ~riCan
government'/I'snd 'these 'VJ
Its are giyen COllfidereble prolOiDeDce lA.tb8;~ L
on radio and telvlSlon.
A receqt lJII'ticlll in 1bcl co-:
nservative dally Die' Welt
claimed that Donn's 'AfrIca
pollcy was' now,OIl the move
a~d •,that there -were 1ll0ves
afoot within -the '6oc:ial ,.Democrats and ..lIbeir +'ree De-.
mncrat ,allil!ll,J(J for...., liaka
with the ,.v.arlous· "liberation
Jll<lvementa" In'.BCII'them ,Af·

German ~'haa ~
increased fr'llJi., PH aT blU,
IOn
this ,,''''''';'' ,to,
DM
33 :.,b~' .' ill
1978, with tl,!,o",,..,,It;~·
that t~de w~~ '4f*,
~a now 5tll1l!¥-.'\.~...nGe gt,
Improving aftel' ;everal dllll,
cult years.
"

'.

~~I=U naii~'_~~

a

..

~:~-,f.Jj',J ¥.-~~,.

't·'

.....

~

.

" \ . "'~."..._".,.,..e .., a cbI1~ ~..'
Yel'Y ".
~uir//,iut ,there hlle:
ve heen tiJDeiI wh'en the.lure.of the. zeros was Simply

'PP••:t!JJ.iI, t=.·.o

Afghan Tarkany Enterprise~ has receiv~d offers for following two items:
1- 7 items $teant trap and flanged in
rlifterentsizes with their "parc parts
CIF Kabul for 4237.46 'Pound Sterlling from SpirAx-Sarco, Ltd. of England.
2- 41 items iron-ware CIF Kabul for DM-229141.70 from Haefele KG/
Germany.
at lower prices should come
Local and foreign f!fms who want to supply
until November 2 to the Service Section al .Tangalak Securities are required.
(536) 3---3
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THESE ARE THE REASONS WHY •
'YOU SHOULD BUY AFGHAN CARPETS'
DIRECT FROM NAWROZ
.
OF KABUL:
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'the -Republic 'Of A(gh.;
. ''<With .tlJ~.-~.::Of-""'UleiUtli·.~~~onal D\!vj!l!lpment As' c'
.- ,~et~ .wlll ' 'only"he ,~~~1<;1JII "'!M;r c.oul\trie.s of the Inter·
.nirtlonal Bank for ::Reconatr uction and ~lopmeD1;'an d ·Swltzerland. •
'
.'.
'.
.
(539).3--2
.
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'REPUBCFC ,OF AFGHANf\STA:N

'~~~:is_~-;"fjian~~ . . '..GoI¥i-~t of

.-

The C,vil Aviation and TOUrism Authority has reccived offer for six vehicles
HI-Lux (4 cylinder. 1600 CC) Toyota pick·up trucks, from MIR's Service for
US$27,534.00, CIF Kabul, cxcluding custom 'duties.
Local and foreign agents and col\lpanies who can prcpare offers cheaper
than above, shooJd send thcir offers up to Novembcr '5. 1977 to the Supply
and Procurement Departm ent a'l1d also they could see thc list and specification
(542) 3-1
for above requirement- in the same office.
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edil:/l JDJda,JW~e·rto..w_

~:.~ !~w~:a:~:::,r:i:"a~
'Gietgud,

By Janet

star-overnight ,t:rlle thiogs,
Water Supply Project for the city ot Kabul
I woke t!}l, as Lord :Byron
IDA credit ~-M,
did to find myself fa.mou$,
I bclIeve is the line. And I
Tenders tOr CtIlIt&ct No. 9
.-kept on Jt it".
Supply ~d Bupe~-cof inStallation
M ti.mes, celebrity
has
of Mechap1cal and eIectdCalrequipment' for Logar
low 'Iift''Pumplng !.Stations'
led him to do stl'ange thi·
SEALED; TENDERS, ,lIf9perty marked as to cooten ts will be received by:
llP~ He recently provided
The' President.
the II,III'TAtion for forthcomThe Centi'1ll Authority .for Water Supply and Sewerageing.:rock recording of H.G,
Nader Shah· Mlna.
..
WeI\'s "The WJlr at
the
Kabul, 'Afi1Janlsfu\
World." "My voice goes ch·
Up tn N00ti', loeal tim.'e-December 7. 1977.
unteting through the middle
The work, 'collllata Of the supply and supervWon of installation of:
of 1t"JIDd then YOU'have Elt.
I!arJ:.!;,.
di!4!P wen'ver~C8'\ turbine pumps, dual drive units, electric
on Jolin and David Jlsaex,
motors, diesel tlJIClnes, and ancillaries. tools and spare parts. .
.
and a lot of .people whoae
Part 2': Coatrol and ,meter1ng equipment for remote startmg and stoppmg
names i-don't know",
h
e·
I
.
.
saieL'
.
of ten deep weU pumps, and:.. JuiBcellaneous qow rate and '\eYe inmcanng ·d.,.,
ces, complete with tran.mdtws, receivers. and transmission cable.
'l'be.1Q:Oject doesn't seem
Tendera may be snbmitted for either-part I, or part'"l; or'bot!l'parts 1 and
to i1ne lnterelIted..him ..mu·
02.
..
'
~~ ~;;t'r ~'~W~~ecom~
d~id dOr;uD\ents . ,~n be'obtallled ~y 'tron! the Authority in Kabul on pay·
~o. . n ,
~~
_ t .of ,AIs. 5000 ·equival.ent (.pp~XImat~y 'U~l2O.00). .
~ 1t was ~. ",-"
-:t' IB\didOl:lIl1Il:ntS.may 'be .jn"J!·.,e~ ",at the' CIftIl:e of the "Authority in Kabul,
ItT":he~; ........,- ..~.,
~I!i' lot_n.nr at the offi~:' ~~'qonsuiting:~neer:
Y~. I ~ _. ~t~!~· . . . . "·~r·& 'Reitf@l'l1 ~_~ :1Ji1Dited..
..
~!f!"'~."':'~;"
~~"~~
'7S~tilIton"i\venu"
.J!asf; 'H',.'~~: - ". ' .
""""
tUN~P.ua",."
f"1'
•
l
r
f"
\
I"t;"~ ""'*'1~'iJlt;;"
To~o. qntari~,.:~~ 1~•. ,,:,.', - .' ~
''''' ,..,..;;...t..... - ,~.:
:J
o-nM. ~
;0
J,';';v•• ~,,;
J". " . t....l
"1:;':
IDY
• '
~.~~
;:
,. ~~ :eteJ,lOilt;'~ii~ !~f:~ ~Ye' pe~, ,'cent (5%) of the'tptal' tender
u - ., •~ , 41.', .
.""'.. .
...-.._....
I .'
• \.
~...
• \
:-....,q:}ll~~~n:~_~~ • _
• ....
,

A . Federation spoke_an
saidlthat the "Joot--'wliiah
seeks tp est,blish Cl;Iualoty
'Ilf ·t~!!'!'itHoi b)aOk ....d
white workers in Southern
Ahica.was Iwper11uo......and
harmful" ,and thllt,M,e'Udea
of .JJI1POlling fDreign rpolicy
on I!'Qign trade· w.as unacp.
eptable. .The . Gov,munent
lIIay ,be tending. more" towJl'
,rds lillezlll, "PIIrOa""'1~,1he,
qUestiOl!. but. in induaklal
r"",.
opia>on,u 'stilI<IIOI}IC~di~,
I,t.is tr.ue.!hllt West G!mD' behind.
I:.
allY";s much lJIore,aware to>
. . Ol'NS
, .. i

;"gh to do It,'· he aald. lively career. o~c~ '·whi.
"But having arrived /Ot the Ie hc was app~n".On the
'lob great".
rlgbt ·age- which I 'alO now
stage in "C8JI1elO\";
Burton has seen "Equus, and I 'won't 'be tor 'much
"I 'took i1' bet that. I Could
'but only 'because "all
of longer-I've discovered the- drink a bottle 'oCiOHroof
my brothers and sisters we- re's something li1<e five pen- vodka during the ni~tinee.
re going to see it, llI1d they pie '~laimlng 'the -rights,"
and another dui:ing'·the evsaid 'don't be SlI seUcoosd· The central cbaracter is a ening per,for.m8J1ee. I., P9Pl>OUS and foJl 'of nihblsh. So lethally heavy .'drinker, as ed oU the $!age every
so
I went and sat at the hack. Lowry was, "He was quite oftC'D.....nd there was !'. glass
Fortunately, I knew I didn't a raving ,alcoholic" • .he .said waiting for. me. Thtore were
have to -act -lifter seeing It blithely. "I don't think I've hundred~ ot ~<w,aaered
for some tt.me, so I knew ever gotlen to that stage.
bets made by varlou$ fricI'd -get -over it. In 'the e~rly
Burton no longer .drinks nds of mine in .New ,York.
dllYs, when I saw a film I the way he once did, start· And the unknoWing Judge
was in, I cooJdn't work fol' 109 at 17 and C<lIItinuing was 10 be Julie.AndJ'ew~,
a couple of weeks after.w· into his middle 4U's. "1 was
"So at the end ot the, per·
- ard".
massively drunk, loyally dr- formance we tQjlk our .cur·
'''I have some very great unk for about five years aJ· tain caUs and so .00,
.and
frleri'ds who the world -cons· ong the WIlY," he said. "Th· then I poked my head aroiders ·to he great 'acton>- ere are a couple of fi1Jns I und Julie's door and said,
Laurence 'Olivier and Scof· don'l remember lUaking at 'Julie, how WlIs Ltoday?
leld and Gielgud, couple of aU".
"Sbe ·aid. ~'~er
otllers," 'he continued. "Wh··
One of the least sobering than.umiol....
,of
en they talk about the lh~ incidents of his long
and fact".
.,
eatre, they're·t81k\ng shout
their personal religion and
teel al>solu'U,ly" out "of my
NOTICE
depth-I doo't)(now wh~t
,
they're talking ahout".
Abas s/o Reza. an Iranian ·IN.......I. <Wants to
sell his Benz car with number~allll4~and engine
HIli' film ·~s 'include
. No. IIS/924/10 006709 -to HidiIbaDah's/o Jalander,
playing,Gauguln'ln-a n&W
resident of Share Nau.
version of "The 'Moon pnd
Individuals and offices ':who :Jbave oany dealing
Sixpence" and 'appearing in
with the car should come witIJin ctID'Jee ,days of pub"Ahaolution," 'by ,Anthony
lication of this advertlsementrto 'the '-Kabul Traffic.
Shaffer, a project for which
(538) 2-2
fllJld-raisil1g has l>een dlfficult, he thinJes, 'because he
will be' playing' fi\.ming "The
Wild Geese". a Btor.y about
,
mercenatles .in i\fJ'ica. to
';';;';,~
be ·shot' on -the 'Rhodesi.an
border "I'III'what is'known
as inci\leQtp\'One," he sal.eL
1~·~"1;;:~J' .
.
"All hetl is 'gaiag ·toJbreiik
Water ,and Power Engi~'. ",4iq~y of Af;:
loose When"We get
'there
ghanistan needs to emplllY Ii.:::?~~eoced Eng·
undeniably".
language stenographer.
'a -must be able
Iish
A'1JCt 'ptO;eet'of'Burtoo's
1
'typing
to . take fut dictation aDd
for 'a:'!ong-Wliije h8lo 'been
,They .""ould sub,!,it their
:~,;to . WAPECA
MalcoJ.m'Lowry's·'f!ovel "Un.
liIe Mghan Insurance buil dIiIiIt,~ Watt.
der the Volcano". !It·s one
(543) 3-1
of'nry"l8vour1.!e 'beaks, ..rid
I-just waited to"get old en'

;~~:~I~~0~:;rd~~=

d~r.. <if the Southern African
problem. that In former. days,
but a reCent comment oli the
new Common :Markei ' cOde
of condutt hy;the' Federation
of ~Gerhtlll1 . Industry ;' Min'\\f
that the.lI\qvemenl' is nOt all
in . one' dfrection.

• JI

. NEW YORK: NYT:
It,~ late.afternoon,/and
tbe.".j;8iJjlpers' were 'beginning to straggle ia. In' twos
an,d threes they strolled 'tlfrough the lohby of the sm1111 <e!effant'mldtown hotel,
WlliQng'inta'u.e\b~r
and
sitling,'iilbwn'to ·order. Then
thay'beB!ln to-stare,·or ·glg.
gle. 'Do "doubletakes. Poke
one Bmither in'the ribs. And
poi,nt ~o 11 ttlb)e' in' R corner.
There'. .f'lIidiim! 'Burton
looking debonair and sipp~
illll"!'ea.
At 51, neWly married to
t~n·'blond'9usan:·Hunt
L
' wLo
:.u
at'~9'is 'os' <l}t!':<ts 'his acting
career:-fliirton-rem"lns very
mntlr the matinee Idol. Thereowere t;rl)Yi.d:l oUt~lde the
stage door"d:urIng his .12week:Brcljdway run in "EqUUIl" ,,!aat yen•• arid· ·there
wil\;.ureIy be"cr<»ma'llned'
up ,1U<seeIJhjm 'in ·the film'
vmidon,iwldd!>r-opened rOcto_
bW 18, I EVeu''llQ'.' 1 h\tl first
WDI'ry '!8bou1l11JPpearlng m
"a.-'/ _,JWIi_r ire
WGllld be'eDClPIllHlf 'an 'att.
eotion·getter: "When t saw
it on the stage, about two
months hefore I took it ov·
er",'be &;lid, "hh!?ught, how
tJie81Jl!111 &'In lUgmg<to'·com·
ptlMPWflh ttiilIse !b~y .horIBS'?"
.
.1llmeiltht J isn't usutl1ly 'a
pl;'/JlJlem"ror 'Burton, 'because)he 'has>been ·tamous for
as r-t0lllf ,Qrt'lteJelm"reIIlCmber. "1"W8s"" '$tllr·fro.m'the
lI1lll1lent' I 'fll'llt '.....Iked 'on
th~'abrge," 'he'recalled, not
at '.i11 immodestly. Jle got
his 'first' rave TeView for a
smllll' nonspeaking -role
"In a wretched..part, Masler Ril:hard·,.Burtoo 'show~
remarkable lIhl\ity," it IlJlid
........,d ,wa~ -ftattl!l'ed enough
to'18ke another'atab at· act·
play w1til Iobn

:in .8011't,h Ajr.i-c.a

.!
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•
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Tbey haye always more lhan '30.000 sq. m of At ghan and IItlluchi Carpeta ill'
.tock.
They have Antillue, old and new Carpets. Also antique copper'di5hes anti

•

tique nfles.
They have Washed 01 Unwashed Carpcts.

•

They have all sizes of Carpets from Saddle--Baas to 30 sq. m.

~

J.

lIIl'.

•J .

They make the best Hand Woven pure Wool and Silk Carpets using antique

•

designs with natural

rP •

The Nawroz

,fI •

of palatial orders.
They have a personal service which includes helping lheir clients in

,J! •

•

ing of customs.
They provide a

JI •

They will arrange your Hotel accommodation.

.;11I •
fI

They llave more than 60 types of Carpets with differenl desians ,n

I

e

,.

..,

"cable:
..
~IJI

1/1

for youI' immediate orders. at competitive prices.

·It : :::; :a:ve
II
desire.

e

stock.

aa

I:~e rS:~::li:: ::~:ie:";1

cnable you to find the Carpet.

••

you!
lit"

dyes,

Cottage Industr'les is served by 500 Weavers and are

capable

II.
til

I

If

clear I'
•

II
II

Paol<lng Service.
If you need Carpets consult

.•

MR. NAWROZZADEH of

THE NAWR'OZ CARPET CO. LTD

(NA~:~'~:C~: (~:IPos:t;o~:::::)K::S~dL::G~e~N~2:~
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e
e
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(95) 65-42d
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The aklea will partly cloudy
aU over the country during
'the nelOt 24 hours,
Kabul Temperature:
Max, tomorrow +20C.
.Min. tonight + 3C.

PIUCE 'AFS •

.J

.

Second Deputy Education Minister Dr. Mohabbat presenting a cup to the·
captain of a team at the au tumn sports tournament of Kabul and provincial high·
schools which was started yesterday.

leader Steve F1iko, 30, died port on the autopsy, eJCll!lcin South Nrican police cus- ted 10r close to six weeks. '
tody on September twelve has still not been issued.
as a result of head
and
brain injuries government
authorities aaid here yester-.
day; thus copfjrming pres:;
repOl'ts.

UNCTAD secretary Gene·
ral Gamani Corea lDade a
forecast to thia effect here
yesterday folowing two-day
discussions with the European Conmtnnity (EC) eonunision and the Belgian
government.

Hajis leaves.
by land

The head mJurie,o; produred blood clots which C/lUsed failure of the kindneys,
they said.
Howeiler, the !lfficial re-

Afghan- USSR
veterinary
. meet ends

The Rahman J\aba resid- . 0',1 eachh eel"" is envisaged
ental project. wilJ hOll$e ne· to the 212, P'l,ople /lnd tile
arly one hundred thousand project will house some 98,LAGOS, Oct. 27 (DPAl.people. The KaPul Municip- 165 'people, :iald ERg, ZaYThe si tuation of the port of
ality will distribute 4,000 pl· er. Thus 4.000 housing: plots
Lagos has greatly improved
KABUL, Oct. 27, (Bakhtots
of lands for deserving arf;l av,ulaille to bll ~strib
during the past two years.
ar).- The 14th alternate
uted in the proje~~ for the
people
in the project.
But even an average of
dese~g peopJ,
veterinary 'Conference betwThe
head
o~ the project
., .... ,-he jld@d.
100 freighters are still wai·
Due to advlUltoges of mUeen Afghanistan and Soviet
Eng.
Nasrullah
Zayer
statting for weeks, and in rare Union which W/iS held last
\Ustory iluUJJJng:t. eeonom'
109 the above in an inte,",ieases for months, off the
ising
the space and reducing
week in Kabul ended yesew with the daily ,Anis s/lid,
Nigerian capital.
• the cost of 100000g the elect·
terday.
the
detailed
plan
of
R/IhJDTwo years ago, well over
. KABUL, Oct. 27, (Bakht· an E'aba Men/l which cover ricity grids water supply, teDuring the confemee pro400 vessels were lyIng for
ar).-The consulting servo an /irea of B11.l hectors 01 lephone etc. pref~ce will
blems relating to veterID/Imany months outside the
ice's of new sugar fQetory 'in land is' in fa.Ct' part of the be given In future "onstrue-_
ry, protection of a cattles
pOrt waiting for a berth al and campaign against anim-----------8aghlan, costing a total of second plan undertaken on tions of K11l1ul 9ty to high
,
al diseases were discussed
2,100,000 dollars, wiII be the basis of M/lster JOlan of buildings, he llllded.
JOHANNESBURG,
Oct.
.
'
carried
out
by
Tate
&
Lyle
and
talk
were
held
/ind
deKabul
city.
The
first
'
parl
The cost of some eighty ,per
27, (D,AP).:" Black stude nl
Technical Services LTD of of the pr~'1eP hlll' Il1ready cent of unplanned residentcisions were made.
At the con[erenee
the
Britain in four stages.
, ial houses" shops etc. have
been,dra.WJlI!P. aild desi&'Cl
Soviet side expressed readThe agreemC'lIt pertain- by Housing ;md City Constr' been estim/lted and expror·
iness to funtier increase its
ing to the services was sig· uction Depai1lne ot,
ialed and of course ,In the
aldS next year in the field
ned hy Eng. Ahmad Ali
firsa
step priority will be
• The project envisaged w,·
of laboratories for diognsAbawi caretaker president thin the Seven Ye.ar Deve- given to expropriation Ilf
ing the animal disease in
of Industries Department of lopment Plan of the ,Repu· these COJIlI!n1ltIOI18 1Ilc:.ted.
Nangarhar, Herat, J\all<h,
the Ministry o~ Mines and blican state 1n~ludes ~esid in the course of Dlain and"
CAIRO, Oct. 27, (Reuter) Kandahar as well as animal
Industries and Higgins re- ental area, coJllJllerci/ll, cul- feeder roads, said, Enil. Za._President Anwar Sadat clinics in Ghazni Urezgan ,
pre~'C"ltative of the British
tural as well as a green ar- yer,
Wednesday ordered his
Herat, Badghis, ' Juzjana,
Company yesterday morn'
ea_ The residentilll are/l is
'new cabinet to stop paying 8alkh and Baghlan and also
In the project /il'ea there
ing and the documents were divided into lWo p/lrt. tlln
Egypt's mIlitary debts for to proVided some animal
are,
lJ1 .addltSlIJ1. 19 private
exchanged.
and low buildings.
properties, pu})lIe P\'OPCrit.
the next 10 years.
vaccine for Atghanistan as
The
tall
building
/il'ea
A source. of the Ministry
ies and a committee
has
He said the action was grant-in aid_
of Mines . and Industries where live to l4-story bu-,
'been
asslgned
to
se~arate
because the debts were \lot
On the basis of decisions
ildings will be built covers
said the new sugar factory
the private p'ropertles trom
rescheduled
and
spares taken at the conference a
_ in Baghlal1 which will be 1666.6 hect81'S of land and ,that o~ pl!blie, The work of
for the arm~ purchased. w!,", protocol' relliting to cooper'established next to the pre· the low building are/l will the cOlllltl1ttee with the l»re not supplied.
; lIIlion was,-signed here yessent one will have a pro· have sIX to ten-story buil. operalon of r;:.artoJlraphy d",
Egypt's military debts to terday by Dr, Ghulam A~u
of
,~diietion ~~~acity Of 27,000 dings pnd will cover
partment h,a~ bilen. complethe Soviet Union wer!! offit'. baki President of Vetel1~'
291.2
heet/lrs
said
Eng.
Za'tons sugar in one season.
cially estimated at foun' ary /lnd Live,o;toek and Lemd
yer. The first floor of the ted ninety per een~ and ·the
Tb.e consulting services
billion dollars but ' some Pterovich, Deputy Hea~ o~ '"
buildings are /lUoc/ited for eadastrlll maps have 'been
". inclulled-' preparatiO'Il of
amended' according 'vith the
western estimates put the Administration of Cetermary· ;
,'lender papers, supervision shops and io between few . legal doeulllenl$ of owners.
figure at nine bill;inn lion· or ~grlc~ture Ministry of.
blo.cl<s ope mlllierp eoJllJllerof construction, installation
cial market if' /1150 pllU1lled . said Eng. Zaler,
aI'S, including trade tll'bts.
SOVlet Umon.
and supervision of operaThe roads ill the R/illInan
The cultural
complexes
tion for a certain period by wi[ include kindergartens, Balla Men/l have nlfferent
the experts of the British
width~ rangillg trolll. 12-16
hop~pitlll, scl1ools, lI108Clues
- .. -The President of Veter .nary uepartment· ana neaa
Company.
etc. covers an /lrea of 53.2 narrowest and 40 to 60 the
widest.
'
of Soviet delegation exchan ging tile, documents '·afte~· . Tlie ,cO'nsulting . services hectare.
will commence as of curl"
signing the protocol.
The green /il'ea of the pro- - The plots in -the projl!<:t
,
_ _ _ _ _ _ _- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - e n t Afghsn month and will ject including the surroun· will )Ie d1StrlIlJlted~lIftel' the
_ CAIRO, Oct. 27, (Reut,- planning portfolio.
ding bilJB will 'Pf8a4. over lellll1 p~ are. CO/t1Plsmaii Fahmi, who fol'
._Egyptian Prime Minist·
leted /lnli the plotllllre nUm81,2 hectars.
more than a year has heen
of the tactory will 'also
er Mamdouh Salem trim· spearheading Egypt's dri.'The density Of population, bered, he .added.
med his cabinet for more ve for a Middle East peace
be completed.
effiCiency yesterday but settlement l'emai'lIed at the
changed nO key posts in an
head of the fore'gn mlO'S'
apparent reaffirmation of
MOSCOW, Oct. 27, (Cete- area. tlte declaration ~aid.
his open-door policy to the try.War Minister General ka).- The USSR and India
Both sides voice their suo
west and his drive for more
ppon
tar " just . politll:ll1
are
delermmed
to
continue
Mohammed
Abdel-Ghani
liberalisation.
friendship settleJ)1ent in the Middle
Gamassi, who m.aster-mind~ strengthening
ed Egypt's crossing of the and collpe.r/ltion between th- ,East and f/lVllur II qu1cke~t
Dr. Abdel-Moneim Kai~la resulllptioP of the
Suez Canal in the 1973 AI" eir countries says /I Soviet
th';· Geneva pea~e conferen·
ssouni, deputy prime miIndian
deda;ati01l
published
ab-Israeli war, was also gi·
ee ~th the Pllrt!elp.ation of
'J,ister for financial and ecoven full responsibility fol' here by Indian Prillle Min'nomic affairs and the main
ster Morajl Desai and Sov- all pariles concerned, ipc1\1'
war production.
ding the repreaeQtative$ of
force behind the open-door
Salem ha'lIded over his iel COJllJllunist Party Gene- the pll1eatlne Liberation Or.
policy, was also given \he
ral
Secretary
Leonid
B",zadditional portfolio Of inte·
ganlSjltion.
hnev:
rior minister to a former
KABUL, Oct. 27, (lJakhfriendship
, ,~II.
Soviet.-Indi,ao
pohce officer, General MoBolh
aldes exprtlS/lCd thetar).-The President of
ill
/I
signlfl~ant
peace
and
hammed Nabawi Ismail. The
ir
1lIlbcenl.about the SOlllali
Aryana
Afghan Airlines
general played an importa- stabilizing factor in Asia and _~~platJ. J:OI!f1Icl and 110Eng. Aminullah Najib the
nt role 10 cracking the ext- the whole world, the dej:la- ped'th/lt It would be settled
Head of the Afghan dele·
remis! Moslem Takfir Wal r/loon sllid, noting a wide in -;. Plla~etul W/loY OIl soon
gation returned to Kabul
,dentity of views ot
the
Hijira Society which aSSaSSas polllllllie. The)' IlOndepmyesterday after participatcountries..
two
inuted a former cabinet miing at the first civil aviati·
The USSR and Indi~ reg- ed ,f~ ~ority rellillles
nister earlier this year.
ard the halting o~ the lll'JDB in SOuth AfTic/i and Zimpon conference of Middle
race snd the averting of n abwe ,8Jtd Ihe unlawful occ.
East in Jordan.
-Altogether eight minister
nudear war and dlslll'malll' uPAtloJ> of Namibia by the
. The conference was attor ministers of state were ent as the, mOst urgent task South AftiClin regime.
ended by representatives of
dropped. Though one had in present jnternational re23 countries from Middle
already resigned, and seven lations, and favour the coOn the si!Ujltion in
the
East and approved resolu·
'Ocean, both sides
,new men were brought into ncluslOp of Ii WlIrld-Y(lde
tions on matters of flight
the government.
treaty on the renuneiation e.JCPie,"f!l'tupport fllr eftorsafety and improving civil
thllt
Western diplomate here of fOTce io intenWionaJ're- t,s p.f~ tjie pJltion:; of
aviation.
ar~
0
~ange
it
into
a,
Zl)'saw
the
reshuffle
as
aimea
la1ions,
The conference also dene pf peace /lnd in this c0Mutually
llenetil:lal
ClIOPmainly
at
improving
the
ef··
cided to. hold such confer.
the
er.atiPJI, iJpaDg AIdlll1, states ntext they cal1ed for
'ences once every year in ficiency of the .govemment.
di.m,nili'lg 01. ~lJ foreIgJ1
must
develop
and
expand
one of the Middle East co- machine, particularly in arso that pellce and stallillty mJUlJJ'i ~ lJ1.1;be J\:IdlaiI
untries to discuss civil avia- eas where developeent was may be consolidate,! in ,thllt Ocean.
'
conserned.
tion matters.

Tate & Lyle
to supervi se
Bagblan new
sugar factory

-

Egypt suspends
debt repayment
. for 10 years
t~ ~,

Egypt cabinet reshuffled,
F ahmi retains, portfoled

V S S R , I nd ia ~e,t er Ttl ined ~i:,~o~~~~e~~e~h:~~IC::~
to' strengthen' :frieiidship

I

•

•

'

In4IJiii
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~tJL, Oct: 29. (Bakll·
tar ),-Tlte Law. Of Civil
Rquia1lo~ and Vital Sta·
tUtl&
In-, Afghanistan'
has
I
(
•
.
been .p"bUshed in tile Offi·
clal''l1uette
of Mizen
20.
f
•
•
1356. and enforced after
KABUL, Oct_ 29, (Bakht·
approval by the cabinet and
ar
)_-Regulations relating
aanct/onlng of the Presid·
.
to
travel agencies and' tuu· ,
ent fit· the'Republie.
. ·Wlth 'the enforcement uf
this; ten chapt~r, 90 article
law, aU .Iaws and regulati·
ons ilnacted previously and
repugnant to its provisions
/lre annuled.
The new iaw, which is en·
acted In, accordance' with
the : fundamental changcs
KABUL, . Oct. 29, makh·
taking place in the Repub, tarl.-The first caravan
IIc of Afghanistan for en- .- of Mghan Hajis It,ft for
suring. a better life to th. ~a1J:J; Arabia Ily la~'d yf'slAfghan. 'People clarifies the '-'rday afternoon
duti~s .of the ~iti.ens and
p.'ior to the departure, a
the' statiStics workers in few verses from Holy Kor·
various pertinent. sphert·s. an were recited followed
The application Of the'· new by a speech by tne Presid·
law wil! en~.a_ne~ socio-eco- ent of the High A'Jqaf Adnomic and cultural changes ministration of the Justice
in Afghanistan as more re- Ministry Sayed Hakllll Kaliable statistical data will mal. Sayed Kamal wished
~ good journey to Atghan
'come on h\lDd.
The newd"v.: - also requ-, Hajis and prayeJ the Almires
public organiiSations, ighty for progresi and welfare of Afghanislan under
and government departm
ents to put at the di.posal the auspicious Republican
of~the,-of(jclals concerued order.
A source '1)( th~ Hi:.;11 Auw· • application of the new
la' reqalpment. personnel, qa( Administration said tho
ve\I~le";;and-O~!i. .. that at the first car",van consists
of nine bulli,· wifh riliYo"pa,,·
they may require.
The text of the law will se'ogers an ambulance, -mrmedicine
be .published by the press dical personnel;
for- the information of the and a representative Of High Auqaf Administratioll.
public.

\'rJ~

KABUL,
Oct.>: 29. (Bakhl.
ar).-Minister:1of"i
InformaI
\
,:,,,'''',,
tio'll ,and Cultu,re~Pr()L Dr.
Nevin left' for b,aq yesterday at the InVitation of that
~.'

ed liy the cabinet, signed
by the President Of lht;
Republic and p~blished in
Official Gazelle '110. 374, of
Sunbula 31, 1356. Regulalions pertinent to tourist.
establishments are composed of 49 articles, and tho
ose reiating to travel and
transport agencies In 35
articles.
I
The purpose i'II' promulga·
ting the new regulations is
to improve tourist services,
and improve the function·
ing of tourist establishm·
ents, and transport agen~
cic,s in· a bid to enSure com-

to

tourists, and integrate the
tourist industry into the
economy. as well as Pllsur·

ing better use of income of
the tourist industry.
The regulations

pertaill-

ing to tourist· transport :>ervices a'nd tourist agencies
are compiled in accordance

with provisions of chapter
six of the Tourism Law.

KABUL, Oct.
ar),-President
Daoud has sent
latory telegram
President Fahri
on the occasion

government. tOIfJ.:t...parlidpatc

~nsport have been" appro,,"·

fort a'.,d good services

TELlEGRAM'SENT

BagJ10ad
, ','.

rist establishments and tr-

at the internj,dOhal conference on inforttfalton . /
Prof. Dr. Nevin was seen
off by'some memh",,< of
Informalion' and Cullul'<'
Ministry and Ira,l' Amh·
assador .to Kabul al Ihe
J(abul international all vorl.

29, (BakhlMohammad
a congratu·
to Turkbh
Koruturk
of the a11m·

veterinary specialists left flIT hOme ,lin 1 hursday after, participatioll at
the alternate' v.etcrinal'Y
confer~ce . between. Afg·
lut/IiItan and Soviet Uniun.
At the Kabul InternatlOn·
, al Airport the
deh'gatioll
was seen off by . Presiden t
of Veterinary and Ilreeding
" Department of Mini.tn 01
Agriculture Dr. Abuba·kr.

kara, the Information

Uf'-

partmcnt of the

Forelg'.)

Ministry said.

.,'

KA»UL, O<:t" ill,
(Bakh_
tar).-The '~Siting Minister
for Foreiiln Affairs of Mongolian
Peopie's Republic
Marig~yn D..gersuren and
his comp8nloDs visited the
Naghl~ 'bf~eclric'plant and the ~ted establishments YesteI:d'.aY. The officials ;;, dllirlle 'ptovlded explanations,
The visit to Naghlu of Mongolian..Forei~ 'Minlster began at '10: Ii.iii. iwd after
having lunch" tliere he returned to Kiob'tii: at 3:30 p,m.
According "to' another report the Mon,olhin Foreign
Minister ¥8'liliAYn Dugers-

.4!fJ.. .

uren and
companions
watched th~ lliiz.kash, gam-

es at Ghazl stlicllum
last
Thursday afternoon
The gaJrtes, ~!!re played
between Bamya/l and- Takhal' and Balkh 'iW,d Faryab.
Takhsr and F~~b. emerged winn.ers. ~t~
Th"'e'-gameS~~ere "also
watched by thousand of people and foreign toUftsts

nis

RAWMJ>/l'lDl,

Presid-

Fahri Koruturk,
ent of Turkey.

wei'il

IPtPonec!. .

•

I hi'

afgha-

government

cotton grow-

ers of the provinces during

the current year. The

pur-

chase of cotton continues
in thlrtee'll sections.

Mongolian Foreign Minister honored
KABUL, Oct. 29, (Bakhtar)'T The Visiting Minister
for Foreign Aff/lirs of P!iDpIe's Republic of Mongolia
Mangalyn Dugersuren and
his companions attended

reception
nister

a

tic corps, Alexander Puzan-

eel security and internatiu·
nal cooperation. Only thCSl'
will provide uS with an op·
portU'.lily to gear our et t-

ov
At the reception speeches

orts to reach OUf common
aims and work for the s0und economic and
development of our
I irs
You
and

Asian countries

accredited

to Kabul and Soviet Ambasador as Dean of Diploma-

given

by

Mi-

were also exchanged betw-

m-Charge

for

Fo-

een Waheed Abdullah
Mangalyn Dugersure n

,eign Aflalt's Waheed Abdullah at the Reception Hall
of the Fore,gn Mmistry last
Thursday night.
The reception was atten-

ded by some members ot
the Cabinet, Deputy Foreign
Minister tor Political AffaIrs, Head of Presidential
Office, some otfieials of th..
Foreign 'Ministry,

compan-

ions of Mongolian Foreign
Minister, Ambassadors of

and

Following is Waheed Ab·
dullah's speech:
Minish~r

His Excellency

of Foreign Affairs,

Nations Organization

ortunately, has lost to

me you to Afghanistan, a'tld

I hope that your stay ill
Kabul and your meetings
with different Afghan personalities will be frUlUlIl

I\f ghal1l5l-

covcn~d

our bilateral relations

and

the promotion of tht'sc rclations as well as the situa·
tiO'tl in our region. Asia and

the situation in the Middh'

Wassell inspects Hazrat Errzam !arnlS
KUNDUZ. Oct. 29. (Balch· ormance of officials ill ch- agricultural er.ops including
772 varieties paddies
are
lar).- The Minister ot Ag- arge.
being
experimented
and
soThe Rubatak pistachio grriculture iUUuUah Wassefi.
me
varieties
were
distrlbu•
oves
cover
300
heclars
uf
lanow on a tour Qf airj~ulture
and livestock projects
in nd, Wassefi held talks With ted to paddy farlllers for
northern provinces, vi$ited Samangan Governor Sahah propagation.
The Agriculture Minister
the cotton fanns in Hazrat Mahmoud, Malunoud and
on also inspected the animal
Emam wole,o;w.ali yeste<'day a number of farmers
and he~d talks with cotton sgrieulture and livestock clinic, dairy and sgriCllitural development bank chapgrowers on sllle and sortm- problems.
ter III Bagh1an and held tao
At 7:45 yesterdaY Agricu
ents of cotton.
\Vassefi /Uld the delegat- Iture Minister left for Bal- lks wi.h offiCials in charge
on ways to improve the woion aecolllpanving him, also kh province.
While in Kunduz last Th- rk.
inspected the headworks of
He also inspected the sug·
Sabahraw\lD canal whicb is ursday, Wassefi villited the
mesh stores and gao
ar-beet
Ii
vestock
experimental
farm
'
.. being built under the progrve
instructions
to officials
in
Baisaqal
and
agricultural
amme ot firming up the banks of P/lpj and AlllU riv- experimental tarm in Puze in charge on its use as feed.
The Agriculture Minister
Eshan of Baghlan province,
ers.
inspected the operation
also
and
gave
instru~tiO!1s
to
the
, Wi.h the completl~JI, of
Sahahrawa!1t· canal, fed", by officials in charge on Sll- of translernng of husJ< and
are
Amu river water, better gr- pply of water for·the lives- 'oil seeds cakes which
toel<
in
Baisaqal
desert.
being
transported
t'rom,
Spound for irrigation of JI10re
In . Baisaqal farm the tnzar Company to Jal,izjan
than 60,000 hectors of land
and
in HaZl'ate llJIJ-'P woleswa· pas.ure of which covers an and Balkh provinces
area of 4,000 hectares in held talks with .officials in
Ie will be provided,
charge 00 exped,tlOR
the
In the at~CQ100P' yllaterd- the west of Baghlan provin- transportation.
.
ay Wassefi -left, for 'SlIItlan. ce 1,600 karakul sheep are
A source of Spin7.ar Comgan province .and· on ,wliy being bred under the super·
pany said so far 3,601 tons
he visited t:he pistachio gro- vision of skilled personnel.
In Puze Eshao agrieultu. oil cake and 1,70~ tons husk
ve io Rubatak' and express.
(Cor\tinu~d on page 4)
and
ed satisfaction tor ~he pl,rf- ral ,farm industrilll

East a'l1d of course thr world topics. We' found sinHlarities between 0111' VIP\\',
on most of thcs£'
clhTlJ~
sions_
Excellency, the most impoJ'tant problems faced by
our world are the ~xpan~
ion and proliferation Of n1\clear weapons
and
til('
dangers thereof, arms race

and the present
situation and

unf·

so-

l1'Ie extent its pffeclivcnt:js
and I believe we havf> to
search for the Cu:USe of this

state of affarrs, in the lack
of cooperation between
member countries m so far
as the genuint.' IInpJemcn-

tat ion of the uN Charter· 's
concerned. I am of the opinion that it is our duty and
responsibility tf! bring ah·
out cO',lditlons In accordance with the spirit of til("

Charter to enable that world organisation to concell-

trate its efforts for the altaillment of its lofty aims
of maintaining and strengtheni'llg peace and securi-

Our talks today to whi, h

.

retur-

ned
recently
from New
York and have followed
rlosely Ihe meetings of the
UN. As it is felt, the United

First of all may I welco·

1 ,referred, mainly

The Minister for Foreign Affairs of People's Re public of Mongolia deli·
vering his speech at the ree eption given 111 h,s honour by Minister in-Charge lor
Foreign Affair.
Wahced Abdullah last Thursday night.

social
societ·

Dear guests,

and successful. Thr rclat ions which ('xist
bl'hvcen
our two coimtrir3 hav{' stOJI
ted a fpw years ago. but I
can assure you, Excelle'ncy,
that your present visit anti
your talks with me which
were held in an atmosphere

un-

Oct.
29, olvement Of some people 1n
.- AccoI'lIinIl to" repbrt spreading rUlllours and dec·
of,;. . ~faltistlln
the ided tha.t those wbo spread
Ml~l:art;CO~l Of -that co- 'rumours /lnd indulge in PI'uq.try 1W 'del:ldell til retain opaganWi, that create dangthe prejlent r ~ iJn- er and eoneent will be punposed '00 pollticai -~vitles. Ished in acconllll1ce with
The 'resttictiops .
iJnpo- the lllilltary regulatioins,
sed -Ill llllddle ot ~ wh~
A Reuter dispatch from
en the -,epenI.
elections
Karachi say.. that the Pak.
were
is~arii Police have arrested
~dio Paldatan reP'!rt admore
th/Ul eighty people on
ds. tha~ the ~be... of Micbar,e., of polltieal aetlvitill~\ColiDcII'fof r-,",tan
have also criticised the
, inv· es in Karachi.

through

credits from

an and Mongolia.

Restrictions on political
activities-continue in Pak

amuunt

worth 1.500,000,000

UN Economic and Social
Commission for Asia and
Pacific (ESCAP) for the reo
gion and abiding by reo
solutions of ESCAP, UNc.
TAD and other internatio."·
al organisations, said Ghu·
lam Hussain.
The Committee also di.cussed the unfavourahie
~eographical conditions of
landlocked countries which

two countries.

of

ture program the Spillzar
Company win bu~'
cotton

onship between

KABUL, Oct. 29, (Bdkhtar).-The non·resident Am·
bassador of Canada to Af·
ghanista1l William Frank
Stone met Pub' ic lIealth
Minister Prof, Dr. Abdullah
Omar on Thursday 1:10rning and during th~ meeting
both sides discussed and
exchanged views on medic·
01 cooperation ~~t \I een the

tons

The source further added that on the basis of th.'
Republican states' agricul-

measures and activities of

able to compete with their
, exportable. goods in. the
(Continued on page 4)

7,976

same period last year.

Of friendship and cordiality
will further promolt'
the
development of the relati-

l'c'nder these countries

aaellc-

is 5,176 tons more than

guests w~ tch
buzkilsb'" "games
rJ

durin~

provinces and thl~

MODg~!lian

._

company said that

the last month the
ased

problems of landlocked co·
u'lllries on the Asia and Pacific region a~ well as the

Dr.Omar meets
'KABUL, Oct. 29, (Bakt.:d·
ar).-:-A Soviet Union dele- C a na Ian envoy
,atio~· Of

Gr
An-

cotton' from the menliOlwd

in deve#.ppnlent discussed

Soviet
Veterinary
del,egation
leaves

versary of proclamation

Republic of Turkey to

KUNDUZ, Oct. 29, (lJakh·
tar).Spinzar
Co·
mpany
has
bought co·
tton w.orth more than afs.
119,570,000
I rom
cotton
growers of Kunduz, fakhar
and Baghlan provinces duro
ing the last month.
A source of the Spinzar
ies of the campa'lt.\' purcl:-

~S~A;P, UNCTAD 'role
KABUL, Oct, 9, (Bakht·
ar)_':":'The- President Of ,. Fo·
reign Trade DeRartmenl 01
the Commerce Ministry Gh·
ulal\l "usspin returned to
Kablll last.; T~iJrsday after
attending the- fourth
s~s·
sion of special committe"
on landlocked count~ies
held in Bangkok.
The major issues discu·
ssed by the committee included study and review of

.

.

.~

•

Spinzar buys
cotton worth
afs.119,570.000

CONGRATULATORY

•

. . 1ealv¢~,f or

..

1st caravan of

- --

,

~ ~

,

Travel agencies, tourist
establishments law passed

WORLD NEWS ROUND UP
GENEVA, Oct. 27, (Reuter) ,- All passengers
of
the wOltd's lllllioll II-irlines
must have name laPels on
their baggage from November I, the Geneva--'Based
International Air TranSport
Associ;ltion (lATA) announced here yesterday.

/....

"

\

ecopomie
t1lt'

resulting from ii, the
between the poor and

criSIS

gap
tht!

rich countries, the

reluct·
ance felt in the Held 0;
transfer of technology (I'nc1
especially lhe coinplrt~ C.:;·

lure Of North-South

I\e~n

tiations In Pal is arc ,UUItional factors which (h.-Cillen peace and internaur.r _,I
security These' are chnl1rn:
ges with which au: world

ty and understanding
ween

member

who possess

bet-

countries

different

so-

cial and political systems

Excellency,

may r

once

you

here

again welcome

Afghanistan and I hope
that when you leave this
country you hold pleasant
In

memones of your trip.

thank you for the kind

I

in-

vitation which your Excel·
lency has extended to oW

and I am looking

forward

to visit your great country
i'll a convenient time,
May I ask you all to jo,n
me in a toast to the friend-

ship between Afghanrstan
and Mongolia, to HIS Excellency the President' of
Mongolia as well

your

as

excellency's

for

health

<.and the progress and

pros-

perity of the two friendly
countl'ics-Afgh~lIJstan and

Mongolia,
Following

is

Dugl~rsurcn's

speech:

Your

Mangalyn

Excellency,

Mr,

Minister,

Ladles and gentlemen,

has to cope. I believe that
,t 's the duty of all human

Permit me' first of all to
('xprcss my grateful than-

SOCieties to accord due atl("ot10n to the solution of

ks to Your Excellency and

these problems.

the kind invitation to visit

Excellenry. AfP.hHIlI,t,I,·
as a member of the Group
i;f ~7, ~~'hl'

h now (oJ11p,'i
ses more than hundred el;
unlries conSiders it necrs-

sary to exert ,,11 eNon, tor
bringing

about a COmmon

stand of that group aimed
t
.
Ih
bl
. a re~ovmg
c pro ems
that threat~n peace and
world secul'lt)',
Excellency, 0111' world
needs more than ever pea-

to your

Government

for

your great country and for
the warm
welcolnt'
and

hospitality extei,ded to

me

and my colleagues areompa'nylOg 01('
We fecI \'t~n
honoured
to have this rare opportu- ~
olty of coming to th~ frieo:

dly Afghanistan-th,s

an·

cient land of a proud and
valiant nation. We have come here with a message of

good w,lI. solidarity and
(Continued on page 4)
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,~ ol'~the developlngn ...... ~ro1d~.. ~t (fl~"ely , ,wllJ~ilot/;olve
1_ in' adV!!f!Ie·fliJiii1iCjltlollllon
..
'eci~ !be lejlSt-de.~~ ~.~..JnainJtude ;i1;ill\fjem· malnlj' ecRu';' a iftipott:'~, trade 'ill. e
a. if1~. ·seriotiSlt"iiJ~e&1I.""~w-i~jifi4rDilii'ti~inilJ1ir_"lthen code' iii "be llccep!td . .by' all, laniJ"':"I<l!:k~'~trles, 'Y , • "
.,. ",
'
,a Ctl~\'"ll'tliWdfiI
. ..ftI!I't\i.~..(~
!Wtll~ 'iW~I'lW-*ft~'
.
'
\1'- .'
be' ~a~, and not too IOh"
One caaDOt exc1ude·',th"ree ,,llown;. tha~ f~:~.losi:a1k':'adiiiyea'\ I~",. ,·1, ". _. , _
trmp.~1¥>~, where ;th01le <~. -fourth of the' de\.eloplpg· or m~t· of aU:~ its ~ecli•. ~~I"~~,~~ e, o,~er" ::
tegories,of countiies
WJII and·la COJ1slderjlbJe...numb.et .•• y,en~. ,.:r1J~~re -, p~.er au
an
!JSI!-'
===P=Ub:::l=is=h=e=d=ev=-e_ry-==d=ay==:e=x=c..;I!P::..i:..-.\~F_=ri:.::.d:.:ay::.......,.a::n:::d~p::u::;.:bliC holidays.
'
fll1d;l\tm~elve"41 ~ :aituat- of the deyel" "'ob~~${ .riioO'e!#~wal-'JaRllt ':ctUal.... ~ iij
ent, "l', tbis
t
.~ U' . ~
rel.e- .'
Ion ~he.:~ their :t'otit\,~OIli' from :;iIltl;l'!i~~at:,.:Usaiies .~¥lffiti~.ht~~ ~z
mitmeri.lil' on account- ot debt and exptict 'poSitive .results. atlll'its should 'not"be 'al:!iind· vent forwn, of 'UNCTM In
s~~!",;and jm~" ;p.!'1lga' . also, it ~ould lie .realized oned.:
: .
,
,:"gards_t? i",portant prob.1e .
My country JS the world; my countrymen are mankind.
bons Will exceed the foreig}! that the dem~tic" trend
' ' ' . t.
"
'I' mS fl.Icti' aa freight 'l'ate ~eg.
. excba~ge resource, at theIr fostered by tlie~Uffi~-l:m' r·.·~TIle~li1lena.l!!e",,!i!'ht·~ ul~t;1 '~~\JY conl:t!S&dispOsal.. Thi~ is a "risls sit-' tions sysfem ~~Bl!" ~jbat ~I!freel!,.;e~,q:tH~\l of tlfe J .l6claj:y i!l>d'jtomotlonal treiuatiOll hi whJch imposed de- soilltions. to problem, of th'e 'lana~1c'liit" st'ates' ~hose gtit atls for the least-deve/
~aults cab not be ruled out. world' cOmmunity should be addition!tl
transportstlon. loped and land-Ioc~ed co·
Today, October 29, js the
capabilities that can be
tensive cooperation' has W~ thl!refore believe' tbat attempted not-only for but ~ransit -lllJ,d .transshipment untries.~gravatlng- port
54th anniversary of the
counted upon to protect
ll.laJbr 01>- ,If.'Ml~
and other rela t •
been taken p'lace betw- the eX~itious and iiaequ- by the people Jn1'oIyed;Ylwh· . CO!Its,-cop• . • •
estabHshment of the Re·
. ' ~t tGI~ ~,~ It .cau~e for
the Interests of the na·
een the two nations, to- ivocal fmpJementation of ich In this' case '''~~1 ~: ~lt\ an',
public Of Turkey On thIS
"n·1" th~ d~"~
til' ftorts,' ~h~~.'
tion. The nations Of Af.
uching virtually all asp- the measures contained in Include all _tt1ei"
Resloutlon 98 (IV), speclfi· mem.ber states of the Umt- remains to be iDiplemented
Here again we wish to po- .
day the brothcr Muslim
ghanistan and Turkey haects of life.
.
and ed Nations, small or ., bIg, Tn this cohne;'lon, the gen"': int out .. that' forlnlilistic
nation of Turkey began a
ve been linked together Afghan students have been cally the moratorium
..
ral '-i!patliy. anc! ~a~ of ~ ahiP noJi'Lbiddlng I:odei S\l: :
ncw life under the leader·
by the Holy religion of
receIving training, . in a cancellation of Ihe 'external weak or strongl
debts
of
the
leastdevelop}\'bile
appfeelatlve
ot'
eff·
'litical·
will evldenced''iJi tile ch 'as in 'shiPlling;"'lue't6'pal
ship of the father of the
Islam, 'and along WIth
variety of Turldsh insti·
natio'n, Kamal Ata Turk.
thc ISlamIC brotherhood.
tutlons of liiglier learn- ed and most serioualy ~ec-, orts made outside the Un- implem.entstlons of t1je spe- ucity of'-i-iitlflc'ation~by"JI'le'
ted countries, as ~ntained ited·Nations aystem.we wish ..dw fund· for ,the land-Ioc. mber stlitell have 'l'ot·produL
The leadership and the penew ties were forged,
ing and professional··tra·
in
(D) (E) in Paragraph 10, to n-ifel'!lte, that',we 'I:On-' lked'develoP.fug countrieS' 'is ced practical or vlabl~ ~
ople of Turkey worked
and havn been co'astantmingo Turkish expertii
•
'.
•
I
is
the.
only IlOJution to this sider the .United Nationssy· most regrettable. My deleg· ults;· man! 'operational ·"aitit·
with rare 'dynamism and
Iy furthered and cemhave b~eil workmg along
major
problem.
stem as tile most appropriu- atioo"hopes that this" fund p~agmatic mellns' shbiJId,,'jje
perseverance to chart a
ented, after the emerg·
with Afghan colleagues
te, 'most feasible and deJD- which is .the only concrete explored. .
\ .. ' I :. t.
new course for the naence of the new Turkey.
in schools, academies, hoocratlc fonun for. all global, measure amorigst numerous
,".' '> ';"
tion, to attain standards
Afghanistan was one of the
. spitals, I~Jioratories, and
regional, or Imj)-regional ~Ied special measures
In ·fact,'50% otJllll iDnows
of Hving for the Turkish
first. countries to extend
, ~ut on -the. 'farJIl.s: .
Inf~vour, o~ ,the, lan<!~Jock- to ,tb~ deve1opmgj·..,llplicla1lY :
!ssuel\.
, ,
people worthy Of an an·
recognitio'n to the Repu·, With tile estalllisliritent of
'
"
»
ed developing countries, wo- least-"-<leveloped".:counlries,
cient, noble and valorous
bllc ,of Turkey, and in
the Reptibllcilli'regime in
But unfortunately, such tJ,ld be implemented as per outflow! back, to the' devel-.
nation.
turn, Turkey, was
amMghanistilli in . 1973, new
is life that in·,personal as G,A.,Be~olution 3504
and opedl countries"in,,u;e(lfdf'"
The dedicated services of
ongst the first to establish
vistas opened in mutual
well."as InteniaJional aHa· become operationlil before of debt servicing ·'lpal'l1lent.
the people, and the endedIplomatic tics with Afgrelations.
.Tbe ,iiJtel'l1atlonal.l_~lltliln
irs, there ill tIo supstitute the end of, this year.
avours of the leadership
hanistan after this COun- We are happy to notice tho
for. experience and at times,
We, realize with concern acheme, in"lavoU1' of ... ,t1I.e
of tbe nation brought ditry regaincd her indepenat ties of friendship, bro·
ILis essential to see or to that despite several ,confer- dev,eloping. and\".I!l&Pl'~1y vidends within years.
dence.
therhood, and cooperati.
undertake certain things in ences and meetings. on' the the ,Ieast~developd,count..;
The people of Turkey folon. On a mutually adVcl:lordet' not to repeat them Law of the .Sea, no positive ies, wi1l talle (;1 .Iotjg ·,tlm.c.
The quality of hfe in Tur·
lowed WIth keen intcrest
again.
or constructive results have At present the ,llakage. of
tageous basJs, are being
key changed In a matter
the struggles of Afghan.
, Nevertheless the North. been forthcoming. 'The term Special Drawing, ~io?ts .\0
constantly developed, and
of years, and the schemes
istan against coloniahsm,
South di~gu" did produce -eoJll,ll1on beritage of mank· dcvelQIlme¢;l1 , fi,:,~nce - Is
expanded by Our two co·
and measures
initiated
and the Afghan delegatiuntries.
s.o~e useful 'and positive, II ind-deno~g the wo~ld 0<;- the only Ioelcal, "beneficial
during the lifel1me 01
hmlted, results in the pledg- eans remlWlS 01.' paper- - and, ~ational mndality
for
un that Visited Turkey for Congratulating our Turkish
At Turk, w'!re pursued
talks on establishment of
es and'coJll,ll1ittments whi· while the persistent extens- the tra!JSfer ot.r~~(l'!:~Ol\fc.
~rothers On the auspiCIOUS
ch were undertaken espec- ion of the 200 mile territor- es to tile developing
and
with diligence by his suc·
diplomalic ties received
occasion of Turkish Rc·
ially
in
the
tood
and,
agnc.
ial
limit
by
the
'coastal
coues~aUy
le~...l-<feveloped
a hero's welcome
cessors
public Day. we express
ultural sectors: We hope ntries-with special detrim· countries. The 'continued ob·
Today Turkey stands am- The bonds that exist bet·
the hope for yet greatcr
that these pledges in<;ludlng cntal consequences on the durate resistance of the deo'ngst the most develop,
ween Afghanistan nod
cooperation and friendthe
one bilhon dollar act- rights of the land-Iockell veloped mar)(et economy'coed countries m Asia, With
Turkey are far more thship between the noble
programme
and
the states to free acess and eq- untrles to its impleii1t!ntatlon
strong socia-political ins·
an sentimental
peoples of Turkey and
50 million dollar. pledge to- ual benefits of surface arlit ion is re~ titutions, and \ defence
For over half a century ex·
Afghanistan.
wards the Industrial' Deve- sub-soil resources of the
.,
----=----=-:.:.:.:.:....~--:.:..::===--lopment Fund will be trans- seas continues relentlessly
, (Corttlnued 'OD 'page ~)
lated into llctipn withm' specific time ·frames. Otberwise, With the passage of ume, these
colDlllittmeDts
ANIS:
may remain only on paper.
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TOKYO, Japan has sur· ing the education embod- mizu ,and Jorgenson $aid. Jap~,,~e frol}l.. ~nc~~asing
ied in tbe labour, and tech- And the ,Japanese are clos· their "lead 'to' by-'findfrig iin·
passed the United States
to become the· world's tecportant new ideas abroad.
nology. Therefore, if you ing that gap.
·Prof.flHugh', Ratrick i of I'a transp1ir'Mtibir'''and steel,
hnological leader, accord·' know how much output a
ing to professors from Harcountry produces, and if ,.vale University, one of two industries wbere the
vard and Princeton univer· . you can precisely determ- America's .Ie"aillg experts', Japanese have \jeen . the
sities
ine how mucb capital and on the Japanese ·'eco'nomy w~ld's leaders for years, I
labobr; the country Is, using and the chairman of _Yale's they continue to be....lttrem·
"We arc for the US at to prodl,lce that output, you EconomiC Growth., ,Centre, ely .adept at borrowitig 'id-'
least, the bearer,-of '''very' can--deduce'-the country's said he was 'lot disapp.oin· eas from .abroad .:"
blld news", said Prof. Mie· level-ny-technology.
ted to hear that Japan !lad
Some'leconomfsts' believe
ko Nlshimlzu 'Qf "Princeton.
The'two'professors app- surpassed the US. "This
th~ Japllnese'instittitliln's 'In
"A few American 'econom- . lied "their" soPhisticate\! ·cal· means the United States
charge of' bori-OWJng Illeas
ists who reaql1thiS pUper
culations ,to both Japan will have. more ?pportuni· frDm ,abroad .a~ ·s.upe~lor to
other countril\!!. .
.
shook their . heads, 'dropped and the United States They ties to borrow .technology
their Jaws, and'· uttered so- found that Japan's tech'no- to .increase our own econo·
But othcr I'conomis;ts <\9
me four-letter ·words".
logical level' began catch·
mlc growth", he said.
not .even accept ,Ni~imuu's
Nishimlzu and ·'Prof. Da· 109 up with the' United Sta·
Other economists, how· and Jwgen'son's .. FqntentiIe Jorgenson of ,Harvard tes in the early 1960s, and ever were less confi<\ent. th- On tliat ·Japan has "beq.me
were preseniing their fin- sligbtly surpassed it i,p 1973. at America could benefit the world's technological
dings at lhl! Fifth Wortd
The United States continu- from Japan's t~chnologl~al leader, 6ever~\ • .Jap~
Congress of the Internati· es 10 produce more per edge.' Japan'sl . -sYperiori!y ./?>-;ulmiilts:"
lie"''' biSl~'
onal Economic A~50clalion Ilerson than Japan not be· does not necessarily m o / of. their s't.udies of specific
in Tokyo
....
cause of teJ;hnological su- it e8)lier for, ,Ame~i~'V\",. qr '1Adu.st~~~.')II~'\lsted, ,1~lIt
\
periorlty, but because Ame- others, to 'borrow' 'J"pan~se' (.Japan 'itilI~llgiM ,; 'be~lna
The fin<liogs we~ based rica still has more ,capital technology.
the West 'lillDificantly.
Nor does it prevent. the
(DllPI'Hne,!,s')
not On direct !!I>s.ervation of invested per 'person, NiShiJapanese factOries,. but . on :-;:~~~~~~~~;;::::~'~';;;;;:;~~;::::;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;::;~,~j;'
~",.~;;
od .,..mathomatie·soph.isticat """'t
t~"""""
~~.
al calculations.,.of labour,
... ~ jt:;Oll ..el:l ~sa D4U.1r.....s
capital and ,olll,pntdn
Jap"""""""''=.1>£ a.(i....... ''1!)0
..,
'18OI;;8Iftt~....o
an and the US.
~~
'Most economists ' believe
:r
,Ia country's Jle:,eofthinic
out..
put is deterliLh1ea'by three'
factors: c/lp~"tthe~~~~
.unt and f~rm.'~.tI;!! wealth
mvested In _lo,mlc nroduction); l~iioitt,' 'Ifn~ttid-

Classified: 6 IJnea per column 9 point ,.
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leller Afs. 10.
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!SANT~RbS;\ , cal! oriJa.

a~, adjl ~tlJe' I"t,.orryeMiilo!~~i6~ .llltB iib ,wor-

rry.'

..

"'l'eanuts' is probably" the
mlJllt widely'read P>Jlllc str..
ip in the world-90, million
..,lidUt IlalCllllf bro~~·
ment-:-and It has l><!en est;mated ..... a 1$ ,ISO, mjUiPn
industry where' Jb:tita~18 in-- .
elude. books, gretting cards,
recot'ds; T-'-Shirt:f I [Pillows
just
about
eve~y
and
kind I of I jUnk T~~t ,can
stock a
novelty stare shelf, along-.l\Vith. regular teIBvisio!t! PfMaCti6ns 00sed on the strip alld "you're, a GoOd: Man, . 'Charlie
B~ow~," the! most pe~onned
musical comedy la historY.
Schulz employs 'five peopie in \lIs studio on Snoopy

.,

(

LaHe IilSantll
"'lI1'~"t~
alll, a1lcliit ail-Iioti¥s~\-e
n'6nb lif S8n<:J!'i'~ab .
ar"ll be 'hllJl lived, In sfuce'
he' JIibWd- frbnt'MItlne.apoUs
In J 1958. ,
1
I
''Sc~tllt 'it youthful ..
who useS·, soft "~ckles'for
pt\JtCluatloa, h~:·tive chIld'
renl;by' hill fll'lt' wife. ·He
married his,BeCOnd
Wife,
Jean Glydei in 1973. His 12room' houae :on .four acres
adjoins· his studio.
. What were you dOIng on
October 2, '1850, the
day
that your firn ·'PeanulS' strip appeared in newspapers?
I can't recall iJ the paper
in Minneapolis was one of
the initial subscribers. Abo.
ut.half-a-mile uptown '"
MJRneapolis there was a Inrge news stand which sold
out-of-lown newspapers,
and I had a very close frie·
nd named Jim'Sassaoill who
was very interested In my
getting started, and
we
might have gone up to that
news stand that day bought any' papers that had the

RoNr,

~1~t'M:' &Ii'''~ l'Ok~
Sa1cf,(""f'~ ~~?lIUtiP&t
aU :f.!lere is.1n Jlfe'?1O wolTy
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.:
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ctClt"~ tuen the· only at Jt speaks to ' the;*
·1'1' ~itlw~noor
first ,generation .but better, ;*,..:'+-...~· .....¥·""'........·+·:1:~-~·-¥'''''' :.:..,..""'.."'" .£"",.~.:± .. ....,~*:
a'.'d I douJ>t that JDy., strlp4 .~ .._.....•:...T-.T-:.' ..'T'i~.' ....or<..or<..or<..or-..T-.-.,c...or-..or-..""ll-ij
. . hi-:;-:-1:.~'i" " .'m
.~:;,:fiA~"·
I ~~'1IJi1:B n~· WJII hold up for. several'~estrip. I remeltiber a 'few
~2.-?!~~-:_,.~/::>o~
• . ,,."
- .•how- nerations to come. I don't
~ -~ ~-~ ~ ~ ~ ~-=-- .-:::;:
da,ys later-Poor \Jiin . going wspa
ed
it·1libtt.,:gjldq·
.
said
up t&ere 'and 'jiBkingi U' they
any that' have . co"'~~
.. ~~
Send know
liM any ·p.Pet'S Witli ''Pean• ·DoJJv'~
mic strips _are not ma'
-,,/'
J.
"And d~ to last;
they
are,
'N",V
uts' in theil!, land 't1ie news for
the made to be' funny tolJllii
cJealer'wd, "No, '1llld', We a sa
.
d on
don't have'any With pOpi..... tn hou
a~
either.' TbJtt was· doubly the
And that is its. purpose, . to. es for Vaz Gazz Volga Vol kswagen and
Land-Rover
• ",bour sell thllt edition of the no., etc
and 'triply obnoxiotis becau- Se
'
"
,
' 'l-eally wspaper..
se. I bated' the n..ml+( and I cart
.".
Individuals, local and foreign firms who want to
I beknew that things),\i~e this was·~ , ~..
. What msp,red you to con· supply the same at lower price should come at 9 am ~
·==';"";';;·.:i·"!~I·
was celve sam; of. the themes of
were going to happen.
It caus~.
by December 3 to the Lo glStic Purchasing Depart.
made me more and more g ood'" 'i "':tBu<l+i~anted the ..tn p . First, ~cm:oeder ment.
(544) 3-1
~~~
I
angry ...I despise the name. to be { ~ .;~
plaYIng Beethoven.
~
?~
,~.d..'" ,r
~_
-~~~
-=<e:<2
What .would you ha\'e ca· 'igned',:;,p.......u lJIiit ",art co. ursetan~tuJilly" altcr
Ilt'd it?
1 don't know. OrigmallY, the 'War', I,..egan to lake ~ UlDlUMlmUibiift_IM_lIIl11l1dllBllnlnm'"'ll1ll11nnllillUmmnmlllllnllllllmrnn1IllllllnnnmlDnmlBllllllllllllllllllll
it was supposed to b~ called my drawings over to the
instructors arid ·shOw them
~Litt1e Folks; .but we couldn't usc that name. I thinl, T to them, and they hired me
five =
would have settl.d for just as' an instructor for
3
"Charlie Brown'
because years. And tbat'~ where I
Police and Security OffICe., has received an offer for 10,000 kilos Serllanka ~
most comic strips are nam- Was the day JIIY J!rst strip
red tea Ms. 198 per kilo at lotal price of Afs 1.960.000 from market
.§!
ed after the lead character. appeared.
IndiViduals
local
and
foreign
firms
who
wantlo
supply
should
come
by
....
How did you become
a
You 'h.ave· said, "'!.>do not .= December 3 t~ the LogistIC Purchasihg Department
~
comic strip creator?
regard what 1 aJD'doin~ as
SpcClflcatio'ns can bC5ccn tCllld securities are reqUired
55
I was working at Art Tn· great art.' Why? .
: : '
(545) 3--1~
struction School which is a
I said that' tn . the open,
I
'
correspondence schoo
I'll
ing remarks to 'Peanuts Ju. ,is,"JlnUIIIUlIlIll1IHHRIIHOOIIIIl1tllllIlHIIDlUI_IIIII11.HIIHIIIIIIIUIUIUmHUIIIIlHIUIlUIIIIUlI11Ul1ll1lU1lHI1I1IIJIIIIIlIIIIIU,1
Mineapolis. I was an Instru· bilee,' one of my
book,.
which the pu,b)isbers ,ubtlIled 'My Lite- and 'Art with
Charlie Brown.' I' 'wanted to
at Abu Nasr J'arrahi schooi make it clear ,that 1 dldu t
the
ground. The match was wa- want anybody to get
tched by a large number of 'impression that T'l'!!'garded
Applications are invited for the post of Accountant 10 UNCA Board, whlcb
spectators Including
the this as art even in its broaIS responSIble for the oper allan of the CommIssary, Staff House . etc. Applic·
students and teachers
of dest sense: Comic strips ara'ots must be ful1y·expcncnced accountants capable of maIntaining all books, reAbu Nasr Farrahi school, en't art they hever will be
art
They.:are
too
transient.
cords and files relating to the transactions of the above operatIOns of preparing
soine students of Shindand
Trading Accounts promptly each month
I
scbool and a large numbel' Art is something which IS
Applicants must also bc capable of preparing An nual Accounts. Balance Sh
of' residents and. -governm· so good it :;peaj(8. to succnot
ent officials I of the provlDce. eeding' generations,
eet and Profit and Loss Accounts
'/
Fluency In English essential MO'nthly salary Afs 15,UOO (appru',) Apphcatlons should be addressed to The Chairman, UNCA Board. C/O
P.O Box 5, Kabul on or before IS Novcmber 1977
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AFGHAN SPOR'F'S"'HOVND UP

>

The inter-faeultly autumn football 'Volleyball, basketball and tug-<lf-war
competition of Kabul Univ,ersity, have entered the penultimate stage. The 1XlmPetitiCltl betweelL differen\ fa·
culties of the University are
bemg held at the .Polytechnic mymnasium and otber
University sports grounds.
In tbe vo\1eyJ>all match played .last :week the Medicos
de.t:eated their traditional rivals the Faculty of EnglneeriDg in one of the most thr11Iing matches of the toW'neY w~tched by tbousands
of fans and supporters of
the telll1lS. In the tug-of-war competition the FaelJlty
of Law boys used their strong musles to pull straight
the Faculty of Economics.
In the football match played last week between the
faculties of Polyteclulic and
IJterature and, Humanities
The matcb ended In a goa\1eos draw.' Both sides got
ntJll1ernus chjlnces of scoring
but lack of coordination among the team' members of
both the sides stood in the
way 'of scoring.
I

•

4

Editorial
Tel: 26848

.)~).; ~\
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to

In yesterday's Issue the
paper comments on tee establishment of the CClltral
Bureau of Civil Service arid
Admmistrative reforms, to
function in the frameworl<
of the PreSidential Office
This unit is formed with
great hopes for enhor.clhg
the effiCIency of the adm!·
nistration in the country,
end for working towards
greater prosperity of the
civil servants and state employees.

I \

Brown'~'t ~':Ili t1ie
~e8li1:t.·.ai*uch
he"ulll!d to','1t.mityl be' \;ec:..
aURe'SChUlt·for a 1bnI,tlme
basl'had Ie,s re;lSOn to wo-
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Tbe Kabul girls ,high s<:h·
001 competitions began last
fo~tQjgh,t,..,d • 1811~~'
er oJ 1:he' girls sChools are
patlil:!pa!,lng in the competition{ jlf 1iaSketba/l, a'nd volleyball.
~ ...,eJ< a serl!!lJ of matches were played :at Arya.
na glrls'hip \scboblilrO\lJ1d.
In the til'lt voDeJtMII Ill»tch betwen Zargboona and
A1lyana schonls the', IorJaer
defeated: the latu bJ" 2-0.
Zar/llloona girls using their
heigbt and speed were heads and shouldera a.bove
their rivals who lacked much of the tecbntcs of the game. The match was a onesided affaif'!. The second volleyball match of the, girls
InteI'-llCDool provlded DOme
ebtertitinment to. the ,pectat
ors who bad ,gathered in
large numbers at the Ary·
llha school ground. 'The second match was played bet.
ween AISha Durranl
and
MiIlallll schools. The Aisha
Dttrranl girls 'much against
the expectations managed to
beat the MiIllllal schoo) by
and odd gaJ1\e in three.
In 1Ite Birls inter-sehool
basketball 'Iast week' two
matches were played'ln the
ftrat macb Malalal girls school avenged the volleyball
defeat at the 'bands
of
Aloha' Durrani school by heating their' rivals 17----&, The
Malalai team 'waa much su·
perlor to the Aisha Durrani
team. In the second match
Za~oO!la !aeJtool narrowly
beat the Aryana basketball
t"lllll-.at Ithe :later's . home
IlJllUDd. ' ''''ryan'-, IiIXlred 12
againat ,14 IOli:ZaJlghobna school.
.,
j"

BY A REPORTER
,
match Sayed Jamaluddm
Afghan 'lIChool trounced the
Ashiqan end Arifan school
bY:';;""1!;In tM sel:Ond tIUttch

~'ll'~-;<~fl~j;>,.l'atehullah

lG1an"'8 d"ustild Betab'scho~~l}e1te~~,~~tw.ld on
a'~lI't~e,'*"!iflilg'six

g~I$;>:tlItimatelYVQa\liI-Fa;;

tehu11ah Khan scbool' defe;
ated. the' Ustad Betab schdill
by 4-3.
In the lkcondary
schOol volleyball'
two matches were played
'
laSI week in the A division
. .Afghani Films bas ~eeeived an Off~~:.'fO~~:8;'Jtems
of the league"'In -the first filJI1S camera spare parts from Erel}ex" ~J!W1y of
Germany fOf.DM-:-ll't36.00.
. '; .... ',.,
match--the Saradar Jan Kh·
an School\'s~t the 'Ala~
. Loclt1 and-foreign'fInils 'who want to ~'at lowdilili School in lbe most one
er price should send their offers until No
ber 12
-sided 'volleyball match In
tire secondary inter-school
to- the Afghan Films. . ,
{537) 3----3
tournament th,s year
In I
;
the second match Ashlqan
~ _ . ._
. . . ._
and Anfan scbool defeated". ~-----the' Wazlr Akbar Khan sch· II
001 by 2--0.
."
if

OFFE'R -RECEIVED
The Civil AVlatiO'n anc!. Touftsm AuthOrity has received offer COl SiX vehldes
HI-Lux (4 cylinder, 1600 CC) Toyota pick-up trucks. from MIR's Service
US$27,534.00, CIF Kabul, excluding custom duties.
Loca} and foreign ag ents and companies who ran prepare offers cheaper
than above, should send their offers up to November 5. 1977 to the Supply
and Procurement Department a'nd also they could see the list and spe-ClfiCallOn
lor above requirement in the same office
(542) 3-2

e- ed'e d· :;

~I

I' "

In a fo:tba;1 m;tch Pla;-.
Logistic Purchasing Department of the Ministry 4.
In Farah province centre
of Nallonal Defence needs 14 items for their antifirei§
la~t week between
Abu "station such as fire extinguisher at the capacity Qf 21J
Nasr Farrahi and
Wahid. kilos, 200 liters barrel, oneedged and two edged saw,~
Kashlfi school of Shindand," axes, jack 'hsmmer 46 ft., shovel and elbow shovel etc.1I.
the Abu Near Farrahl seh..
Individuals, local and foreign firms who want •
001 beat their opponents by II to supply the same at lower price should send
their
2-0: The 'match was played ,offers and be present at 10 a.m. by December ~ to.
the Logistic PurchaslngDepartment. Spec,flcations
,list can be seen and secUrities are reqUl.red.
(540) 3-2
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• THESE ARE THE REASONS WHY •
.YOU SHOULD BUY AFGHAN CARPETS'
II.
DIRECT FROM NAWROZ
•

C1>.R
IFo

SALE

A large (IOxl:~m) art.
on ground floor off main
road (Jadi 26 Saratan, Shar-i:Nau) is availab1e for:
Show room, offices, club,
store-rooms or restaurant.
with a large garden. Telephone rest·room and parking 'facilities are included.
Partilio'n can be arranged
according to your needs.
Please ring 30806 (2: 00 to
9:00 p.m.
(541) 1-1
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OF KABUL:

•

!!f~

Wanted

'~

Water and Power EngiJleering Company of AI-.'r)
gha'/listan needs to employ a skilled experienced Enghsh language stenographer. Applicants must be able !rill
to take fast dictation and accurate
typmg speed. ii!!J
They should submit tbeir resume to WAPECA In
Ihe AIghan Insurance building, Ghazi Watt
~
1543) 3-2
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OF AFGHANISTAN ; .
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"'om, ,·.....

They have Antique, old and new Carpets Also antiqoe copper dishes and an· ft
Water Supply Project for the city of K a b u l .
"
IDA credit 563 A F . ·
lIque nfles
.Tenders for Contract N o . 9 ' They have Washed 01 Unwashed Carpets
!II
Supply and superviSl,on of installation
,
• They have all sizes of Carpets from Saddle-Baes 10 30 sq m.
•
of Mechanical and electrical equipment for Logar
low lift pumpmg stations
II . They have more than 60 types Of Carpets With dIfferent designs in slock
'SEALED Il'ENDERS, pt.operty 'lDarked< as to' ~ntents .will be received by:

I

The President
The Central Authority 'for Water Supply and Sewerage-Nader Shab Mina.
Ka!Jul, Afghanistan_
Up to NOON, local time-December 7, 1977.
, 'lfhe "work consists of the supply and supervision of installation of
Part' 1: Ten deep well vertical turbine pumps, dual dnve ul1lts, electric
motors, diesel engines, and ancillaries, tools and spare parts.
Part 2: Control and metering 'equipment for re mote startmg and stoppIng
of ten deep well pump6, and mIscellaneous flow rate and level mdlcalll1g devi.
ces, complete with transmitters, receivers, and transm ission cable
2. Tenders may be submitted for either part I, or part 2, or both pa, ts 1 and

Bid documents can be obtained only from the Authority In Kabul un pay·
ment of Ab. 5000 equivale'l1t (approximately US$-120.00).
Bid documents may he inspected at the' office of the Authority 111 Kabul,
Afghanistan or at the office of the Consulting Engineer:
Proctor & Redfern International Limited,
75 Eglinton Avenue East,
Toronto, Ontario, M4P lH3,

~a~:::~r

deposit in the amount of five per cent (5%) of the tolal tender
price shali accompany each tender.
The project' is being financed by tbe Govet'Dment of the Republic Of Afgh·
'anistan with the assistance of a credit from t"e,Jnternational Development·
sociation. Tenders will only be accepted from. ,member countries of the International Bank for Reconstruction asd·Deiie1opm ent /and Switzerland.
(539) 3-3

",

·

for your immediate orders. at competitive prices

".
l'

• They have a full range of quahtles
•
• They have a .
large selecbon w h Ich WI I I enab Ie you to hod the Carpets YOU~deslfe.
' anti"ue •
• They make the best Hand Woven pure Wool an d S, I k Carpets "lIslng

I
_

designs WIth natural

dyes.

~

" The Nawroz Collage Industries IS served by 500 W~a\'ers and are capable If
~
of palatIal orders
II
. : ' They have a personal serVIce which mcludes hclplOg their cheats In clear:

II
'01 •
"II.

"II
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•

As-I' 'I
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~
~

If

If you need Carpet. cunsult

~

MR NAWROZZADEH 01

II
•
•

if

ing of customs.
They.'provide a Pacl"ng Sel Vice
They will arrange your Hotel accommodation

THE NAWROZ CARPET CO. LTD
SHAHR-I-NAW (Opposite Mosque) KABUL AFGHAN1STAN
Cable: INAWROZ)

Office Tel: 31051-32035'

• •, . ._ _, . , .

'lII1lJISI

Resulen

ce Tel

32635
195) 65---43

GOVERNMENT PRINTING PItESS
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tCOntinued from page II
world mkrkets ·and the' high
pJjce and was'te .of time in
imports of capital and non·
capital·
goods
cause
ti'llde stagna~ion, ' he ad~·
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Abdullah honors
Mongolian guest

'-I

KABUL, Oct. 30, (Bakhtar)
.-I,ast night the Foreign
Minister of People's Repu·
blic of Mongolia Mangalyn
Dugersuren held a reception in honour of the Minister in·Charge of Fore~g'l1
Affairs Waheed Abdullah
at Hotel lotercontinental.

'c',~af- :,M o.n,g'o·lla··

J.

\',1.-

., .

",,,'.

_. " ....~UL.: Oct. 30.. (Bakh· aagiy'l1 Tsendenbal,
chair·
tar),-;, 'T..!J~ rresiden~ of. man of the . Presidium of
t!;le Republic l Mphammad the Great People's Khural
DAOUd. .recei"e!! the For· .. o( the Mongolian
PeopeillO MInister of . Mo~goli.a . Ie's Republic.
M8nlalyn Dugersuren at
The Minister . in·Charge
11 a.m... yesterday'" for a,
/heeting at: the President· for Foreign Affairs . Wah"
·iaLl!!Ilace, :the Presidential . eed. Ahdullah and Deputy
Minister for Political Af·
Office reported.
·fairs of the Foreign' MiniSDuring the' meeting the tty Abdul Samad Gh~us
were also .present during
Fnreign Minister of the Pc'·
opl~'s ' Republic·· of
Mon- the meeting.
golia presented to tbe PI'';'
PRETORIA, Oct. 30, (1Iesident of the Rep\lb'lic . ~he
uterl.-; South Africa troops
friendly message of' y.umj·- fought a 36 hour battle on
the Angolan bOrder
with
South West Africa· guerrill-·
as w/lith ended early yesterday With five whtte South
Afril:lln 1lOldiel'll and 61 hlack guerrillas. dead, a detence force spokesman said last
KABUL, Oct. 30, (Bakbt- nigbt.
arl.~ To· enco.urage
and
The spokesman told the
further develop jndustries
-~outh African Press Associn the country, and in line iation news; agency (SAwith the economic policies PAl that the skirmish moof the· government for pto- ved ba.cl<wlU'ds .and fon\'atection and fiiiancing of sm· rd s over the borders.
all !,~~Ie"i.i!dl!~tr.les, the In·
vesfn\ent /11 Colninittee has
approved· 25 ilmaU scale
prnje!=ls jn different sect·

'Investmen t
Conlin :approves
is'projects

,

ors..

,"

,

..

"'~j.'iIi.~~ Of the Invest·
· meat ·Promotion and Devetopment Department of the
Ministry Of Pla'l1ning said
tltat'Jhe approved projects.
have been sent for· assessment tii the Industrial" Development· Bank.

,,,;.

Medical teams
leave for
. s."udi Arabi-a
_. !,\~t· .

KABlJL, Oct. 30, (Bakh·
tar).-TbeMinistry of Pu·
blie Health is sending well
eg,uipped medical \eams to
· Holy Mecca, Madina and
Je.ddah to look after the
'llealth. Of Hajis' there.

..

,.,'

"

The President of the Cu·
rative Medicioea Departm'
ent of the Ministry of Pu·
blic Health said that for
this purpo~e, this year ele·
ven medical teams will be
sent by land and four by
air,

Peace forces
halt sectarian
.killings, in
Lebanon

.E'EffiUT, Oct. 29.. (Reuterl.- A strog security clomp-down by Arab pea~.
ekeeping troops' appears
to bave halted ··a
recent
wave ot Isedlari~n kilUngs
in Lebanon.
Heavily - armed soldiera::set upt sq,res of new
least
roadl;llocks after at
15 .'people were murdered
in radom kldnapp».tgs jU1d
shootings in the Beirut and
B~liJns' regions this month.

n-lIffj~. ~Io,-,~e! to a crawl In· ,lII&nr"ueas as units
of tbi!''':Anib ·peterrent Fa:
rce. '(PDl'), the
mainlY~
SyrillI1 army whiell is supervising
,the post-<:ivil
war truce in Lebanon, closely cbecked all vehides.
An olficiaJ oommunique
said an undisclosed number of pi(opje had been arr~
esetd this week on ch.u-ges
and
of mJJrder, robbery
illegal possession of weap.

./

I

1-

n

President Mohammad Daoud ~v~ Mongolian Foreign Minister
Presidential Palace.
..
,.

..

..
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Wasseti inspects farming projects
MAZARE SHARIF, Oct.
30, (Bakhtar).-In the series of his inspection tour
of the
agriculture and
livestock breeding affairs
of the northern provinces,
Agriculture Minister Azizullah Wassefi arrived in
Mazare Sharif Friday ni·
ght.
Wassefi, aCCOmpanied by
Balkb Governor Mohammad Hashem and the Comm·
ander of the Armed Forces
Lt. General. Mohammad Na·
waz, inspected yesterday
the oil cake aild husk dis·
tribption centers, cotton
the
pilrchasing center of
Mazare Sharif .. · Gin and
Press,: and Shoulgara woleswali.

. The. Ag,.icidture Minister
held talkll"4ilth fariners and
livestock -breeders on coordinatlon:.·of works and
providiitg Of further facilities in oil cak_e and husk
distribution, and regulating
of cotton'·sOrting and gave
instruetion{·to the concerned officials.
Similarly, . Wassefi spoke
in a gathering on the government policy for agriculture developmenl and
welfare of the people.
A source of Agriculture
Extension and Developm'
ent Depu:tment of the Agriculture ; ~try saili tho
at in line with the proposed programhl.l!, Wr"''' ·..,attle
protection 238 ·tons oil cake

and 108 tons husk have
been sold to farmers in five
districts of Balkh province
since Sunbula 11 till now.
Bakhtar reports that Wassefi also' inspected different parts of Mazare Sha·
rif Chemical Fertiliser and
Thermo, Power Plant' yes·
terday.
According to another report, Agriculture Minister
visited the Balkh Agriculture Development Bank
yesterday afternoon.
A source of the Bank
said that this year 235 tnns
chemical fertiliser and 29
tons improved wheat seed
have beensol d to Balkh
farmers for .autumn- cultj·
va~ion.

The reception was atten·
dcd by some· members of
the Cabinet, Deputy Minis·
tcr for Political Affairs of
the' Foreign Ministry pre·
side'nt of the Presidential
Of.fice, some officials of the
·Foreign Ministry, the acc·
ompanying delegation of
the .visiting Fo",ign Minis·
ter and the Dean of the
Diplomatic COrps the· Sovict Ambassador Alexander
Puzanov.
According to another reo
port the Foreign Minister
of Mongolia Mangaiyn· Du.
gersuren and the accompanying delegation visited
the ·Kabul Museum, Kabul
Univer~ity Library and the
Engineering College yesterday afternoon. .
During Mangalyn Dugersuren's visit of the University library and the Eng.
ineering College the Rector of Kabul University Prof.
Abdul Salam AEirni, same
staff members of the Univ·
ersity and the Dean of the
Engineering College also
accompanied the guests.
Similarly during' the vi·
siting Fo",ign Minister's
tour of the Kabuf Museum
the Director General of the
Museums and Historical He-

lics Prbtectio'l1 Department
of the Ministry of Information and Culture Abdul Ali
Motamadi
accompanied
him.

Turkish
embassy marks
Nat'l Day
KABUL, Oct. 30, I Jlakhtar).- The Embassy of Ihp
Republic qf Turkey ob'crved Turkish National Day i'n
reception yesterday evening.
The reception which was
held on the occasion hy the
Charlie d'Aftairs of Turkish
Embassy in Kabul at Turkish Emba~ from 6:30 pm.
to 8:3~ p.m. last . e\'enin~
was atended by Minister in·
Charge for Foreign AHairs
Waheed Abdulla'>, Chief "I
General Staft, hlgb ranki.."
miTItary lind civil nfficials,
members of the diplomatic
l.OJ ps residing in Kabul al·
ong with, their wives.
The newspapers of the capital in their yesterday's issues published the lJictures
of the late Mustafa Kamal
Ata Turk the founder of tho
New Turkish Movemen t
and the President of Turkish Republic Fahri Koruturk. and by publishing edito·
rials and articles on Ihe friendly ties between the tw~
countries since more than
half a century.
Congratulating Ihe National Day to the friendly and
brotherly state of Turkey
the newspapers wish furth·
N
strc'ngthening of fflendIy ties between the two cu·
untlles.

Justice Minister opens
•
attorneys' semr,na,.
In th end the Minister
KABUL, Oct. 30, (Bakhlar).- Justice Minister Wa- . told the new attorneys thyeitrday at it is now your duty to
fiullah Samyee
opened attorneys seminar shoulder your responsibility
who have newiy joined tbe witb trustworthiness, piety
ministry and are fresh gra- and virtue, as ardently
duates Of the Faculties of desired by the Republican
state.
.
Law and Theology.
The Minister of Justice in
his speech pointed out to
the fundame,ntal measures
!ldopted bY the state in different .facets of social life'
for the improvement and
better management of affa·
irs in tbe framework of the
Civil and Criminal Codes.ae
also outlined in detail the
economic, social lIDd cultuc
r~1 principles laid down iiI
the Constitutioll of the Republic.

A souce 01 the MInistry of
Justice said the aim
of
the seminar is tn .provide
guidance to the participants
in execution of their duties
including investilJltion bringing of charges and' judicial prosecution of criJnes
which have been entrusted
to the Attorney's pffice as
provided by the article 106
of the Constitutipn of the
Repu.blic or Afghanistan.

Minister in·Charge for Foreign Affairs Waheed Abdullah
congratulating
Bakhtar reports .that the
the
Charge d'Affairs of Turkish embassy an the na tional day of that country.
He added . that besides
The Minister of J ustiee seminar is attended by 54
HaJis are vaccinated against 01\5.
said that in line with the fresh graduates of the fac.
sitijll.lpox, !.clJolera, typhoid'.
chan~es wlilCh lend pOwer ulties of Law and'i!ieology.
in line. with international
The o)feninl(· cerelDony
of
inve~tigation lIDd detect:prilDe Minis\er Selim
was
attended by IIOme memhealth affairs.
ion
ot
.
crimea
and
leveUinil'
Hoss Told reporters ;lfter
"I~akhtar
reporter adds a meetig wilth !'resident at c1illfges to the high of{;-r ~? of the mg/i Judiciary
BRUSSELS, Oct. 30, (DPThe European delegation
that the first medical team Elias Ssrkis Friday that Ice of the attorney for ens-" Olnncil, some beads of the A).-The Arab-European d·i- Israel·.
departments
of
the
Ministry
Similarly
the
EC
states
also
tried in BrusselS to get
~ring
justice
and
protecting
compr~g Of ph.Y~icians th~ Security situation -was
alogue ended yesterday.
of
Justice
and
80me
nth"r
of
democracy
is
the
obje.ctive
are
of
one
mind,
according
international
terrorism con·
now
satisfactory,
· .and; I'ur,eons. left by land
officials of that Ministry.
to the communique, in con. demned.
of the Republican regime.
The 20·page communiq·
for ,S!,udj Mabla .y.este,day.
This initiative failed ho·
ue shows that the Arab demning Israel's' settlemside, which includes the Pa- ent policy. and other mea. wever when the Arabs colestine Liberation Organis· sures of the Premier Mena- unter-demanded that the
ation (PLOl, and suCh "ha- chern Begin' government in communique . should also
wkish" states as Iraq, Egypt the occupied
UPalestinian condemn "the state terroand Libya, expressly welc- and other Arab territories". rlsm'l of Israel.
The two sides agreed on
In the communique the
omed the declaration of the
European Community (F.C I Arabs . insist in their dem- seven development projects
government heads.
and for recognition of tho in the Arab world, includ·
PLO by the Ee.
.
iilg construction Of
port s
This declarat.ion recogn·
in Jraq and Syria, being ex·
ises the Palestinians right
The Arab demand for a amined by experts as to th·
to a home·land, but also Is· halt of EC economic and eir feasibility.
The Arab demand fur
rael's right to exist.
military aid to Israel, which
is just as u'nacceptablc to EC duty
preferrnces was
At the Arabs" applicati- Europe, is not mentioned.
rejected, and instead the
I
on the wording of this EC
On the urging of the Ar· community offered "insti·'
document dating back to abs, the European side ap- tutionalispd"
trade' relathe EC London summit in preciated that thought sho- tions.
June was incorporared into uld be given to preparing
The Arabs sharply pro·
yesterday's communique.
a foreign ministers confer· tested against EC protecence of the Euro·Arab dia- tive meaSures concerning
European diplomatic cir: iogue which would give cheap textile imports.
ctes see this Arab attitude complete political signiflcAgreement also was, reaas a compromise and a a'1ce tn what originally was ched On holding in HaQ1burg
tel! atlorneys' ·seminar.
Sa'mayee insu·gurati~g.tbe. new,y,; recr,ul
departure from· the former envisaged as ~n economic a European-Arab·· sympos. .
extreme attitude towards forum.
ium.

A rab-E uropean dialogue ends

real estate dealer· kidnapped
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Ararat . pro·mises
.to pbilou t,
·c.ommandos
from 'South
Leban'on

Sadat leaves today for
Romania, Iran,S.Arabia
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the co\mt\)'l durini
the next 24 h01lrs.
Kabul Temperature:
Max. tomorrow +20C.
Min. tonight + 3C,
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el).ts!of1:yout coun~f~; i1lo- tween ~e '~~ 'co\lntn~ hit· . _tio~!~~!!MlMonlolia·and
The participants at the
dub . de\telopme!J.t,~·, paving ve been develnpid. ,so suc:- "'f.ih~n; -'.
.- ,.j ,;
meeting ·while ;;upported
the
way.to
its
steady
sodal
cessfu!ly
liuring
the:.J5·
ye:.
'.
t
~To.lt)te
,pepple
the resolutions of differ.
advlUlcement and economic ars SLOce they Were given and't!', the, p'rn,re;, "'and
ront international organisa·
. p.ioiress. I.wish .. to say he· an' 11~~1 status, 1 I, . • pr~tY,of ,.A~lba!,1istan;
tions in helping the least
re that· tbe people pf Mon·
Itlla for '.the~e., i'ellsons· ··,..,-Tb ·peace 'l~d . ·serority
developed land·locked na'
goli
'
sincerely
I' .J'ejbiee)
at
t'!,o
that our talks were be· in Asia and the world. over;
s
tions also confirmed fhat
the sUcXe~ses achieved" by neficial and .fr;uitful and . '--Tn the .health of all
unles~ these resolutio'os .ue
the Government anil people they will, no doubt, give a those who are present ·bere.
implemented the problems
Of
Afghanistan in their en· new impetus to the' coopeOf developing land-locked
deavour
towards these ends. . ration betwetn out two cocountries cannot be solved.
We are fully aware that untries.
.
The meeting called on
N~w Mr,
Minister' you
this visit lias as its main
UN monetary and financial
task the further cementing have ju~t given a short exorga'oisations 'to increase
of the tieS of friendship pose to what' we 'have dealt .'
their aid ,to such countr·
The Minister for For eign Affairs of People's Republic·' of Mongolia vi- .
a'nd
cooperation betWeen. with at nul' -talks ioday in .
ies.
siting the Naghlu hydro-ele ctricity plant.'
our two colintries and peo- the Ministry . Of Foreign'
The representatives
of ----------------=---=---.-------------------,--pIes.
Affairs, So 1 will not' rep·
landlocked countries once
Our
two
peoples
have
'inaeat
those items, just I want
more reiterated their preny
commOn
and
similar
obto
say
and I share what
vious stand on the right of
,
jectives wJiich they' have
you have :said about our
,
.
,
access to and from the sea
already'
accomplished
·or
are
talks
today.
BEIRUT,
,Oct.
28, (DPAI.
and stressed that the roopin'
their
indIn
conclusion,
I
wish
to
-The
head
of
IIhe
Palestine
now
tackling
eration and goodwill of all
,
Liberation
·OrganisatloiJ
Ya·
thank
Your
Ex·
ustrious.
work
to
bring
absincerely
ians"·
must
be
recognised
CAIRO, Oct. 29, (Reuter)·
nations specially the tra',I,
J
.
ssir
Arafat
has
'
prbmiSed
out
a
hil.ppier
and
prospercellency'for
the
friendly
all
parties
invol·
and
.that
.-Preside·"t
Anwar'
Sadat
sit nations for the I impro.
KABUL; Oct. 29, (Bakh",
..
I
. I
.
words you have, just add- Syria.n Preside,ilt HilfCf· As·
vement of trade and econo· -tarl.-The first scout center was to leave for Romania, ved ·must be invit~d to Ge- ous life:
MonglYlia and Afghanis- ressed to my p~ople and sad that the Palestinian comie development is of vital of the Education Departm- Iran and Saudi Arabia tod· neva.
rnm~oa would ., .wUhdraw
tan
pursue cSsentially the Government,
Iran
has
also
given
Egypt
ent of Kabill province w"". ay On a tour expected to
importance.
May I propose a loast:- . from 'the'! hOnJers With lsopened' by the Preddent of be mainly ·devoted to disc· considerable financial and Same international policy.
-To the good health of rael in· South Lebanon, the
The participants of the Afghanistan Scout Organi:;.. ussion of Middle East peace economic aid over the past dedicated to peace, friendand
co~peration·
among
H.E.
Mr. Mohammad Da- rightwlng· Beirut daily "Le
ship
the moves.
few years,
meeting expressed
appre· ation M. Na\im, near
Re""il" reported yesterday.
Qalai·Muradbaig
High
Schciation that the aid project
\
Thursday
morning.
ool
President
Sadat,
who
will
with least la'l1dlocked cOU'
.
Accnrding
to
the
paper
The npening ceremony be accompanied by Foreign
ntries in ESCAP region
~sad heavily
reproached
will be financed by UN DP was attended by secqnd De- Minister Ismail Fahmi, will
Arafat·
and
fhe
cdmmando
puty
Educlition
:Minister
Dr.
first bold two days of talks
through collaboration with
lestinian
leaders
of
dellbeM.
Omar
Mohabat,
and
Kabin
Bucharest
with
presid·
UNCTAD and ESCAP and
leaders
during
a
recent
mee·
ul
Govemor
Abdul
Hakim.
ent Nicolae Ceausescu.
as of July 1977 this project
ting
in
Damascus
for
'not
While
opening
the
:presidRomania is the only ElIst
has entered its second prac~
ent
of
Afghanist.3D
Scout
implementing
the.
"~taura
European country to have
tical stage, said Ghuiam·
agreement", which enVisa.
Organisation on the social
diplomatic relations with
Hussain.
services of the scout organ- Israel and some Western
ges Palestinian Withdraw·
isation and described the diplomatic sources her~
al from South Lebanon.
The Afghan delegate ex· construction nf sueb centers
The agreement was conpressed thanks that the ES· for belter scout activities as said it was possible the Rr
cluded last July between
manian
leader
might
ha,
e
CA~ transport and commu·
usefui and valuable.
Syria,' Lebanon and the
a messa'ge for
PresideLt
nications ,department in its
He expressed thanks for
Palestinians.
construction programme has the aU sided participation Sadat from Israeli leaders.
Assad accused the Paalso taken the central hi· of Qalai·Muradbaig reside·
rately avoiding· withdrawal"
Romania
is
Egypt's
clo·
ghway of Afghanistan into nts t"at with the assistance
"with a different excuse
consideranon and request.. of th~m the center has been sest East European friends.
each
time", the paper said,
President Ceausescu paid
ed the ESCAP secretariat built.
In
Beirut US Ambassa·
to seek financial resources
The ceremony in which a'n official visit here in May,
dol' Richard Parker had
for implementation of the some speeches were deliveOn Monday, President
discuSsions with the Leba·
The first convoy of. bu ses carrying :Afghan pilgri loS to Holy Mecca left
project.
red and poems were recited Sadat will fly to Iran.
nese
.govel'l1ment almost
Kabul yesterday.
I
In Teheran
President
a concert was also performdaily on develnpments in
The meeting was attcnd· ed and the ceremony was Sadars talks ~re ·expected
the South,
reache~
ed by representatives .from' attended. by some. heads to concentrate on latest mOof the departments
01 ves to reconvene the GeAf,ghanistan,
Australia,
themselves into the attack
NEW DELHI Oct.
29,
From Our !>port Writer
Tho I rend and outcome
Bhutan, France, India, II'· the Ministry of Educatio''', npva.. . peace conference.
from the start and got a (Reuterl.- Evere.st. conqueof
tho
first
buzkashi
match
an Japan, Laos, Nepal, Hol· the General Director of the
Iran, one of the Middle
sion. For them it was a due reward after some vi- ror Sjr EdJnund mllary lIDd
iand. Pakistan, Philippines, Education of Kabul provin- East's major oil producers, on Thursday was on the exO)l
the other~ members of the succfitti'og
reward for superior gorous attacking
Sri Lanka, Thailand,
So- ce, teachers and students supports the Arab view that pected lines.· Takhar team
essful' Indo-New iealand
'Buz'.
However
the
Bada·
speed,
skill
and
marksmthe
36
points
tho
was
worth
\'iet Union, Britain and IN:'· of Qalai-Muradbaig high the "legitimate rights of
"ocean
to the sky" expedtion
anship all through the khshan team made a detschool and a large number
land.
the Arabs and the Palestin· ey scored against Bam·
up
the
Ganges river met Prermined bid to, snatch a
ia)l's poor seven in the first competition.
01 the 10C'al people.
ime
Minister
Mnrarji pesai
but
did
not
mat:
few
points
In
the·
secnnd
match
Far·
match of that day at Ghazi
here
yester~y.
iab sprang a surprise when ch their opponents. The Sa·
Stadium.
In the National Buzka· ·they defeated the last ye.- mangan team ultimately
shi Tournament last week ar's champions Balkh after wan 22-8.
In the second match platwo matches each were pIa . a hard fought match In whlast Friday between'
yed
more
action
was
ich
much
'¥ed on 'Thursday and Fri·
day before ~llpacity holiday in the first half. In the sec- Jauzjan and Kunduz, the
crowds which were more ond half the sides .were' former favoured to· win the
than 25,000 On each day. iocked in the midfield and trophey this year beat Ku·
MOSCOW, Oct. 29, (Tass)
The matches qn rhUl:sday none was· lIble to pick up nduz by 14-5. Afier a COIlP'
Ie of futile raids to place ..-Under ...the
programme
. were watched by the "vi~.ltiiig the 'Buz' .flom the ground.
Balk'h were the first to the 'Buz' in the circle' the nf development of comm·
Foreig'n Minis.ter of Mongolia to Afghanistan and score a ·point against their Jauzjan team was able to ·"nications systems with the
opponents ·but were conta- breakthrough but were in- use of elirth's' artificial sa·
the del~gation accompa·nyined thereafter by Fariab tercepted by the Kunduz tellites, the "Moinia-3" co·
ing him and also thousand
mmunicatiO'ns satellite was
of foreigners residing
in from scoring any further. borsemen near the flag.
Kabul. The match had star· The Fariab with comparati- However Kunduz failed to launched .yesterday in the
vely superior mountS man· hold the thrust and Jauij- Soviet Union on a high ellted at 2: 30 p.ln.
Takhar Clearly the sup- aged to score two poi'nts an ran through to score by .lptic ·.orbit. The satellite
placing the 'Buz' in the
carries onboard ~elay equ·
erior side trounced Bam- from flag crossings.
The teams drew cheers circle.
ipment ol!erati~g in the ceo
ian in fuU"nne-sided affair
time and again from the
ntime~r~ . wave length, . It
in the first match. What
Today the tn\lrnament is nieairt for ens'!ring fun- .
The President of Afghanistan Scout Organisation Mohammad ·Nasim op' was worth watching bet· spectators for their skills.
On Friday, as usual lIyO enters its seventh ·day and ctioning Of a long.range .~e·
ens the Scouts Office in Qalai Muradbeg,
ween the two sides was
levision, telegra('h
and
the agility of the Takhar matches were decided in Bamian are pitted against
riders and speed of their the national Buzkashi. An Parwan and Baghlan aga· radio comm\lnica~ions sysin the Soviet Union,
,
mounts. The Bamian hopes early lead was what Slim· inst Balkh. The first mat· tem
ch starts at 2: 45 and the for beaming programlt\e/l
. evaporated sOOn· in the first angan preferred in their
the strengthening of the in- imarily on the solution of half when Takhar scored a .outing against lowly Bada· tickets are available at the of the USSR central tele(ContiOlled from page 2)
our nutstllnding problem co- few quick points in succes· khshan. Samangan tlnew stadium windoY(s.
dustrial
development fund
.vision cin points in the ~'Or·
Despite the unequi\'ocal
blta" network and.: for in.
urgings of the 2nd Genera. are essential it any progress uld in the lollj run prove
ternational cooperation.
Conference of UNIDO
I,,, is to be achieved, especially more beneficial and timulcontained in the Declarat- for the 1t!ast---developeQ cn- ating lind effective In the
The satellite, wa. :put inion and Plan of Action whi- untries in ,thi~ sector. The eradication and / or ameli·
to an orbit with the, apogee
Later a briefcase with 7. He is wanted i"1 West
AMSTERDAM, Oct. 29,
ch urged and adopted spec- 50 million dolljlr pledge of oration of our oUlll\anliing
of 49,764 kilometres' in·
money
and personnel do· Germany for suspectod in· the northern . ·hemi.phere
<DPA
1.Dutch
Real
Estathan
unreal,lstic
dipjssues,
CIEC'
for
the
Industrial
Deia! measures for the leastdeveloped and the land-Ao- velopment Fund should be lomatic manoeuverings, rit- te Dealer Maup Caransa, cuments was found at thc volvement in the killings and the perigee of 478 kilo·
cked developing countries, fulfilled as soon as possible. ualistic compromises lind 61, was klcinapped here spot where Caransas was of Federal Public Prose· metre$ in the ~outhem he.
cutor Siegfried Bubakhand misphere. The period 'of
In notice a eel taill trend half-baked pertunctory and Thursday night by uniden- seized,
little hall been III"'Omplis h ,·-.
Police said they had lIot Banker Juergen Ponto, as the Sputnik's revolution is
In the meantime the least towards compromise and so- formalistic reservation garl- tified people, police ann·
yflt received any demands well as the kidnapping of . 12 hours 15 minutes. Inc.
anded rC/iOlutions based on ounC<!d yesterday.
-developed countries, . due called coDllelll!Ull not jU;
consensus.
Or. Schleyer.
from
the kidnappers,
means,
but
~
an
end
to
itsthe
ev·
A
spokesman
for
to su»sistance level economIin~tlon of the orbit is 62.8
There was specutation
ening newspaper "Het Paies where a greater portion elf. I ii1so notice a certain
degrees.
I am aWare that we, in 1'001" said the "Red Army here that if )Vest German
Dr. Schleyel' is believed
of any investment on acco· weakness, li lllek of 1D0rai
the
2pd
Committee,
are
or
have been 'spldtcd acrilSS
to
Red
Army
guerrillas
were
courage
and
an
allDost
utopFaction" had claimed res'unto of unrealistic prices
for their raw materials wh- ian orientation towards the should be less fettered and
ponsibili,ty for 'the kidnap, responsible, they might use Holla'l1d by his lied Army
ich have to be utilized for solution of our majnr prob- bound by ritulllistic and fo- i'n a phone call to the pap· their hostage to bargain for kidnappers in September
. (ContjnUed from .pa~ 1)
rmalistic nicetlel!, 80 let ,us, er 5000 after the kidnapp. the freedom of a comrade Since the discu'Iery nf hIS has been, dispatched tn· Jla.
consumption, are· steadily lems.
all of WI, the developed and
and progressivly falling beHe said the unknown cal· arrested .by Dutch police bo<!y in. Mu'lhouse, police in \J<h ~dJliuzja~ P1:0vmces.
Nobody can or would de- the de"eloping and the least IeI' had announced in Ger· last month.
Honand and othul' West
hind the caravan of nations
Ounng the inspection toin ny the virtues of comprom· -developed, COlJIlDeQfe our man, "We .are the Red Ar·
and to most cnuntJies
West German Knut ·Pol- European countries. h~ye ur of Chardara cotton' farthis category, the attainme· ise and consensus; but, what deliberations lJased on a my FactiO'li. We have Carano kerts, 25, has been held /II been hunting WIthout suc- ms W~fi was aCCllmpan.
and
nt of 25% of the share of I wish .10 imply is that we realistic, CllnstructiVe
a- heavily. guarded barrack cess fnr his captnrs.
ied bYi~v""'9r lIf, K~
equitable
approach
to
our sa. You will hear from in Utrecht since a gunbatindustrial productioll
by should not be so obsessed
Caransa, -. Jewish multi·
A fiOU~, ot .the ~t
us."
2000 prOClaimed at Lima, with compromise thllt· we lo- problems. This, Mr. Presidtie on September 22 in whi· millionaire who gre\\' up ure ExtfnalplI. OFpattmept
Caransas
repllrted}y
was
may •be only wilihtul think- se sight of aChieving a rea- nt, would herald the tlrst seized by several' assailants ch a Dutch policeman wa3 helping his father in. the in KunliuF,lIaid,~'J'e.aq',$Oof listic solution to our world's positive .and rational step to. soon afier. ml,dnight as he shot dead and anotllt'r 'wo- family'S huinble para..ffin
ing. The strengthening
me 60,000 hectors land is
UNIDO by its cO)1version in· vital problems. Everythinll wards the 'ilDperative eft&b- was leaving Ii city club, and unded.
and cnal business,. now owns und.er <;otton cUltivation wbto a specialized agency, the has a place 'llDd a time and lishmellt ot the l1ew in~rn·
Folkerts' trial is tentative- hotels and off.ice. bl()('ks in ic\l, l!\8y yje1d .. uptil '60;000
taken away in;a red c~,rl 'a
fulfillment pf the .Lima at timea a real,lstic coopera- ational econbmic order.
~,
.
iy set for December 6 find AmsterdlllD,
police spokesm~n said,
.
EJid-' .
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Declaration, and especially tive cOntrontlltloll
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Timely aDd efficient and
imp.rtial .dministr.tion
of justice is a matter of
prime concern to the peo·
pIe and the government
of the Republic of Afg·
h.nistan.
As • result of extensive deb.tes in the Grand AssemblY of Afghanistan.
which met in Kabul last
year, the provisions in
tbe dr.ft Constitution _of
the Republic, which assigned the task of Investi·
g.lion of crimes to the
police, were •amended.
.nd tbls 'duly ,was entrusted to the Attorney Ge·
neral,
AccordinglY I the. ,dillttict at·
torneys' in various parts
of the COUlltry bve a pi·
votal role in examining
allegations. and forwar·
ding cases to the courts.
The courts pass their judgements mostly an the evi·
denoe that ie brnught before; it, and in investing
crimes. there should be
no predispositions, .t .ny
event or .t any time.
The Ministry of Justice,
which unti! the formatll11l of the Supreme Co'

"l

The,tim' fomstty dev,e10pment .pl'Oject. lL 'joint UNDP
I FAO.yenJ;ure· etarted .. in
Kunar In 1912 ,with the 'co-
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'ermt from "hilt it is now.
th
.
d becau
J1
uipped and the room ,tempI-tlJD'l!ibt it looked kind at. Now. at y~1I1 hll:v!'c t!lis :~ 'thl.t pos;:.t"':~
eratures .re maintained at
neat, '!boWing those com' f~ctball t:radltin~; .ClIn yOU
pllc.ted hote~ comiJJg out gIve US an~ i~gbt of how now. The only danger thjll optimum. the sou rae add·
•
,you are ~ of ~ork
I CllJI ~e'Ja 'Ou ;that rve ed'
of the .moulb· of this comic . . ,
.,.,.
k
_c·
ft
nd
... t"e Cobalt station. r.ys
, strip -dlU'aot:el"; and I thou- 109 -out 'tiie
o!'e.
spo en w qwte 0 en-A
JU u
ght /lbout It some
more,
~es, I wae ~iJio.king abo~t that wDuld be if l became given to tbe p.tlents .re
and:theb lI:tho"ltt;, why It Just today. I will ~ WI- so inv!,lved,ln.aU the.!Xlm· from Cobalt-llO. The stallnot have one of,)he >-little- tho the et>nverlllltion In ,my 111erdal activity that I turn- on will be used for cancer
~
a~~ plano. We' DIU1d-- of ~ saying. C~ ed the strip over to 6lIII1&- . diseases .Dd other rese.r·
'Jlad~ JUU ·J>duglrt·a tiny pi- me-on· Charlie-Brown. .111- body else or if I begari to, ches. The r.ys will·be che. ano, then,t'f)r.QUti youngest ~d"the'b811 and YO~I ~~k go on..a dailY televillDn 1Ib- cked by the loc.1 .nd for· dought.es:,,M6edith,, abe w.s It'; And ,'of _.COD\"Ile hie Inlt- ow tellin& eVlll7bodY how eign experts. tbe eource
thIln ,OIW.2 years old. An4l lal reaction 15, oDe of o'!lTa- to run the· world..and..aIl th- .ald.
- UIeJt- I tIlauMht wtJy
nDt· ge. ·He'llJallY. Boy. you real- <!S!' other tI1inU. 'Then: tlie
At this st.lion tools and
Ii~ve SChrqede;' who
had Iy ~ ~ I'm
stup~d str!p wDu~d BtaJ:t to 10 dow- equlpments .re from Hunjlllt <:om8..into the. strip.s ~ t yon.· ,Frnm there I II nhlU;!ben I ~ the wbole . ,gary end h.ve been inst.l.
a.hl!Py,_pl,ay tJalhtoy.pianO. think ot what tlie response thing woul.d begl11 to a-wn.- . led by Hung.rian llIqlerts.
.And ·that.·s how it)l11 st- w~ be. ~.a1moIlt.a;ot one ble. BUI t'inaintain we~bave Some1other tools ha'fe.-beeD
arted:'.it I had..koown that Ibis ~1'IIt1Ig of what
We - not· rG~' our p~ cI- given by tbe Inte1'l1lltlon.1
,
, 1t':Wouid workllS well. I WI). yea.c:1I WIll'b: rJl :hav~ to '18l1t;<Wlio-'ls,·the- nevlllJl1l~r Atomic Energy .nd IAE al.
of Algh.n .nd Beluchi Carpets inl
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They
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more
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~
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.
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~
.Wbal: IAappens In /I ~e It- around. /III~ that Wllll one at ;'~gIvelbiini26 years Ipped With most modern p. • They have all sizes of Carpets from Saddle-B.as to 30 sq m
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"If 01._" • Y
the' olJaerylltion thlnJlI wh- •~.IO NabedT ls4bJ'd.DI'lU1Y- . tools and IS a study centre
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for your immediate orders.•t competitIve prIces.
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the
Some doctors, nurses.
• They bave a full range of qu.lities.
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Exports Prom·
·.,qiIonl,P,ank (EPB) has ( ,exItepded JI!~re ~lU1 355 .mil·
Jion algha$ In credlt_ -to
illdlYldual buslnessmen and
trading cofJll1ratllllla during
the first .me month., Of the
current Nghan 'yea·r.' •
A source of the Bank
said., during
the per·
iod ,the
volume
of.,
transactions of the Badk
WIa.InP1'e than ,Ats. 687
mlllloDs and.the net·, profit
of the !Bank was niore than
Ms. 16 m1l1l0n
The exports 'credits to
businessmen and tradihg
firms, amounting to more
than Afs. 355 malion, was
loaned fOf exports of dry
. lIlIlI
i fresh
fruits,'
hides I
~ I .
I
ca, ~ti, karakul pelts, in.
A../

:Q...."'Mobebi
leaves for
Soviet Union
•,

KABUL, Oct. 31, IBakhtar).- IDper Edltcal1ol1
.Minlster and member of Atghan-Soviet Friendship SodalY, Ptof. Dr. Ghulam Siddiq Mohebi left for MoscoW yesterday at the lllvllatIon of the S'"Ciet unIOn
FrIeDdship Societies WIth
foreip', countries.
He"was seen off at th~
JFahul JDternatlonal Airport
liY aOIDe lIi&h rallking officIals of \:be·Bihlher Educatilll1 Jlfn\.1tr7 and Ambassador of Soviet Union.

II private
sector projects
approved
KABUL, Oct. 31, (aakhtar).- Eleven prlvate proj.
edlI In d1ffeI'Cllt scctillns
with a total capital of more
than Afs. 258 mIl bon were
given tinal aPproval
at
the meeting ot Investment
Coinmlttee held yesterdJlY
The Committee meeting,
chaired .»y 1'Iannillg MID IStel' All, Ahmad Khuram, Wa"
held yesterday afternnon
and after studying' the proposed Projects gave them
final approval,
...t."_
"I
The CoPljDlttee m Its yesterday's meeting also considered a nwuber of apphcatlona for IDveatmeot and
due instnuctions wtlre gwen
in this connec:tion to the Invetlbllent l'roPlOtiOD J)epartment.
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SHIBERGHAN, Oct. 31,
(Bakhtar) -Agriculture MIDIstel' Azlzullah Wassefl
visited the 011 cake and
husk and cotton dlstribul10n
and purchasmg centres and
gl'/1 and press plants m
J auzjan prOVlnCB:1
The Agriculture Mmist.
er in Shiberghan from Mazare Sharif yesterday morDing, accompamed by Jauzjan Governor Mohammad
Gul Nadjlb, viSIted the 011
cake and husk distrIbutIOn
centres and cotton purchasing depot in Aqcha and
Sh,berghan
A source of the Agncul·
ture ExtenSIon and Development Depal tment of that
province saId that from
the begmDlng of the cattle
protection programme tIll
now 2,987 tons OIl cake and
1,557 tons husk have been
transported from
Spmzar
Co of Kunduz to iauzjan
Of this 768 tons have been
dlstr!buted to the livestock
breeders
Wassefi spoke on the
goals of the government
for the expansIon of agnculture in the country 10 a
gathermg of Aqcha and
Sblberghan residents and
Inspected the agnculture
and irrigation affa.rs and
also held talks WIth same
local people
The MinIster left for Farlab
province yesterday
afternoon

"'J. \1j

h~l( ...,
,KABi:JL~:

at).-~

elgn lfff""
Peopll!'jr'
lie Mong.llYn
policies of the Repubh-. Dlig~~, • had come
can state, saId the source.
to_KabUlcriH' ~ offlc'al ond
Tbe Exports Promotion
ftfendJi -\'i~~I~t the 1OVltaBank was"estabhshed last '-tlon~di M'f~r III -Charge
year by the Republican sta· {O'r;PlireII4'J.Affalrs Waheed
te for encouragement and AhQulliill /itt ior h,s <Duncxpanslon of production try yesterw.y noon
, .' ~
--and exports.'
BUENOS- AmES 0 t 31 ' • The
mmlster and
(Al'l') _ PresIdent cOmar the deleglltlon accomp.nyat
Bongo of Gabon left here iog him ~er!, .seen off
Kabul·'!liternation,.l Alrporl
yesterd ay after a th reeb • Mini
,.
day v.sit during wh"h he' y _
~ 111- Charge 101
.
d
. ~
, Fomjll:1-, ,AflWrs
Wah eed
slgne an economIC, ,trade Abd nati'~put
F
and techl\lcal co-opera~lon Mi~r6fii1J'oJticalo:~:fa~
agreement wllh Argentlna" 1 Abilbl}'
d Gh
Preslde"t Bongo had polrs,
,. a
> aus,
ilical diSCUSSIOns WIth Arg- Chief ~t J;'I:otocol M,r Shaof
enline leaders includmg Pr_ ~uddin, . and D,reolnr
eSldent Jorge Videla
and 1'1rl'~ PilltiCal D1v~slOn of the
al~o held taU<s l"lth the eC- MiJliatry 011 ~gn AffaIr,
ononucs and finance, agric- Mohammad Gul Jehangll'
ulture and mdustry milliSPrior. to departure
of
ters
Mongolian ForeIgn Mm,ster
trom the alrpon an alhum
of photoS _o~ -'he V'Slt
of
Mongolian, lm~ts prepared
by ~a\c¥tar News Agency
Was ~sented. to Mongollan
for,:illl!.t.M!nister.

KABUL, Oct. 31, lBakht·
ar) - Deputy ;Planning ,MInlater Abdul. Azlz Feroogh
lett for Switzerland yesterday to participate In the conference of the Board of
Commerj:'e and development
which begins in Geneva today
In the conference, parllclpated by the representtlves of. 26 d~velop1Og and
least Iieve10ped countries,
un\lateral and bihterul ~ids
to these countries w1l1
be
dIscussed.

sam

US continues
efforts on
reconvenIng
Geneva meet

WASHINGTON, Oct 31.
(Reuter) - The Urnted St·
ates IS now dlscussmg a formula WIth Middle East lea·
ders aImed at qwckly reconvemng the Mldd1e East
peace conference In Gene·
va, PresIdent Carter's Na·
tional Security AdVIser, Zb,·
gmew Brezezinski, said yesterday
Tn a television mtervlew
(on- 'CBS network's "Face
the Nalion") he saId the
Carter a~IIIni~tration "now
has a formula worked out
whIch we are diSCUSSing
WIth the parties -we have
talked It over WIth the Is·
raells and we are now tal·
kmg It over With the Ar·
abs"
He made It clear that
the formula was aimed at
fmdmg a way to overcome
Israeli objeclions to PalestIman L1berahon OrganlSa·
tlon (PLO) representation
at Ihe conference
He added he dId not want to be too specific on thiS
issue, but, "we are dealing
WIth a Situation in which
excessIve preCJslOn is an
enemy of accommodation
Brezezlnskl saId the ULO
could not be represented at
the conference because of
ItS pOSItIOn on the exIstence
of tbe state of Israel and,
because Of strong Israeh
oppOSition
However t Uthere have
been ways Of taking care of
problems such as these In
the past".

Algeria complains to' UN
Council on French threats Spinzar sells

vegetable oil
worth overAfs.
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FOIIO~i 1ft-the, A""fghan,; . sMr. ,~Waheed Abdullah,
Mongoliag.. ~int conutl~~. Minister 10 Charlie of ForIque Issued at 'the end' of' eii/l"Affalfs of Afgharust.
offICIal VISIt to AfghanIstan an and His Excellency Mr
of the Mmister for For- Mangalyn Dugersuren, MI'
eign Affairs Of Mongohan nlster for Foreign Affairs
People's Repubhc.
of Mongolia held talks on
matters pertal'mng to bllaAt the mVltatlon of Mr
Waheed Abdullah, Mlnlst· teral relations and internaer )'1\ Charge of Foreign Af- tional ISSUes of mutual inf3lrs of the Republic of terest These talks took
Afghamstan, His Excellen- place in an atmosphere of
cy Mr Mangalyn Dugersu· cordlahty and friendship
ren, Mimster for ForeIgn
The Mmister for Foreign
Affairs of the Mongohan AffaIrs of the Mongohan
People's Repubhc paId an
People's Repubhc mformoffiCIal and frIendly visit to ed the Minister in Charge
Afgha.llstan from Aqrab 4 of Foreigo Aff",rs of the
to 8, 1356 (October 26-30, Repubhc of Afghanistan of
1977)
the achievements of the
Mr Mohammad Daoud, Mongohan people In the
the PreSident of the Repub- ecOITOmlC and cultural f"
hc of Afghanistan granted elds, and of the principles
an audience to the Mmlster and tasks of the foreign po·
for Foreign Affairs of the \Icy of the Government of
MongolIan People's Repub· the Mongohan People's Re·
hc Dunng the audience publi'c auned at strengthenH.s Excellency Mr
Mang- mg the causes of world
alyn Dugersuren, present· peace, national llldepe'nded tbe personal
message enCe and,-;oclal progress
from Yu Tsedenbal, Ch·
The Mongohan Minister
airman of the Presidium of highly appraIsed the active
the Great People's Khural foreign policy of the Repu·
of the Mongohan People's blic of Afghamstan ,n purRepubhc to the PreSIdent SUIt of tbe pnnclples of
of the Repubhc of Afghan· non'alignment,
promotion
istan
of mternational cooper at 1-

on and the promotion of
world peace and stablhty
He expressed hIS b,gh appreclabo'l1 of the progress
and achIevements In the
Republic Of AfghanIstan attamed slDce the estabhshment of the Repubhcan Regime under the leadership
Of Mr Mohammad Daoud
The two SIdes noted
With satisfaction that Ihe
amIcable relatiO'ils between
the two countnes, based on
the pnnclples of equahty.
mutual respect for their
sovereIgnty and IDdependence and non·mterfere'{tcc
10 the Internal
affaIrs of
each other, are developing
steadily
ExchanglDg vIews on the
development of relahons
between the two countnes
botb SIdes were mutually
desirous for the further
expanSIOn of the existlDg
bes between both countrIes
The two SIdes paid close
attention to the general Sit.
uat,on In ASia They atta.
ched unportance to further strengthenlDg of peace
and slablhty and promoting
mutually benefiCIal economic cooperation among the
states of ASia

MUlIster m·Charge for ForeIgn Affairs Waheed Abdullah saying goodbye
to the Mongolian Foreign MIDIster Mangalyn Duger suren at Kabul Intemalion·
al AIrport yesterday.

Patriotic Front blasts UK settlement .
DAR ES SALAAM, Oct
31, (Reuter) - A RhodeSi'
an natlonahst leader said
yesterday hIS guerrilla al·
hance did not accept the
proposed role of British
FIeld Marsbal LOrd Carver
runnmg Rhodesia durmg a
transItion to black majonty rule
Robert Mugabe, deputy
leader of the PatrIotic Front, saId the alhance had
already objected to the Bntlsh ForeIgn Secretary, Dr
David Owen

ALGIERS, Oct. 31, (AF·
The French ambassador
l').-AIgeria yesterd,ay co· -France IS the fifth per·
,
Mugabe's objection was
mplained to members of manent member of the
aired pubhcly on the eve
the United Nations Secu- Security, CounCIl -wa....,ot
of a VISIt to Dar Es Salaam
rity Council that France present, but later had a
today by Lord Carver to
was threatening to carry
private meeting with Pre·
open talks w,th the patnoout a mlhtary operation
sldent Houan Boumedlen·
t.c front- the alhance grKUNDUZ, Oct 31, (Bakhto free French nationals ne
ouping
the Iwo mam guerkidnapped 10 the western
AlgerIa's move was ap· tar) -Vgetable oil worth
rIlla groups fIghting the
Sahara.
p'rently mtended to confl- 146,376,000 afs was produ· white mmorlty government
:>lx Prench work~ra dIS- ne the dispute to the field ced and sold from the be- of Prime Mm,ster Ian Smappeared 10 northern Mau- of diplomacy, as a precau- gmnmg of the current yeith
ritanja' In May and two tion .agamst rumbhDgs of ar unlil the end of last moUnder the latest Anglonth by Spmzar vegetable
more went missing last French mihtary actton.
Amencan
proposals for bloil
plant
week, all reportedly abducc.UY de Commmes, the
ack
majonty
rule, Lord
A
source
of
the
Spinzar
ted by' the Algerian·backed French envoy, who return'
Carver
as
Bntam's
resldent
Co
said
that
dunng
the
Polisario Front, fIghting
ed here late on Saturday
comnussJOner·designate
for
for the IOdependC'lIce of from consultations In Par,s same period 3,650 tons ~e·
Rhodes,a,
would
run
the
getable
011
was
produced
the..;jYestern Sahara.
With PrC/lident Valery GisYeJre}'dar, !pe- BD'\b'assa. card D'Estainll of FroDce, m that factory, which is country dunng a six'month
dors of tae .United States"
handed over a message to 123 tllns 'JIIore t!jan the sa· tranSitIOn penod ending 10
free electIOns
Britain; the" Soviet Uni~n the Algerian leader at tho me penod last year
Slmllarly, more
than
al\l1 ChIna, W~r!l summoned eir hour·long meeting
Mugabe told an aIrport
to the,..F.orel'll. Ministry' he·
De Commines said in an 2,521,000 soup cakes, were
press
conference uWe haproduced
by
the
soap
plant
re and told Fl'jlJlce's thr- Algeriqn radio interview
~. of_ ~r;( l~erventi·
\ater that their talk,a had ',of which 1,720,a34' were ve objected to the power
o'i~were a 4l,U1ll!r. to, inter- !leen "v~ry Fra'lk and ve- . sold and _Jet~ed more tho structure proposed In the
tr~nsltlonal penod Dr. Da··
an 8,655,000 at....
na"ADIl' peace.
4., c ••..r:._,,(Cont!nued On ,.Page .,
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: '·KABUL, 0ct.r3O, (~kh- by-il~ ~1 e_lng"· ,game, was 'lo(!i'ellill!eii,-; il1' ri~~l; "'~;~'f~~i
v-t~r).-The cult1lr~I .-coope_· ,at\GhUl:' StldJUIl1<before" a abuollanceti Tlie Balkh hell"',
,,', ·i1""'''''t''''d>.L- f
~\'J'~n
agreement wa. ' sli·' caPar:!ti'·d'OWd ?foF'" whom' seJl\en' In ...~o.H';ular ' drew ~y" oli
tli·~Ut"·
~H' t~~
'\:1 f ~
30
este d
r ~
•
,tIGIo \ 0 ' ,
a tOur
.l
8 ~ -.IIJBO tJl'e
, >BCd at 4
p.m. y. r flY the y1,~ry of. P'arwan Was applause most from' the,. IllJill i6 It.aiY~·atid sllOdI' Ara· • ~etween the Republic. of
a ~1I'"
overflowlOg Ghw ~ stldlum . blli, ';"IV,.~.fiI 1't;"}
, f.ghall1stdR and the Pe~ ,.h'H~, _ • \'" ~
for ftheir superlor-~cs.,n. ..F:gypttaif I o'eSi" was'
..<tple's Repnbhc o~ M.ongoliJi,' " .p.arw8ll who :liaye newly;
Th", Baikh teJl)t1 , opened I- WeIJjD~l'id'tIIel~frport by
,fr nt the Foreign Mll)lstr~.,
entered the ~uikaJhi tourn... , lts.' aocouDt first, by' - scor- Ri:tmaiil~' PteIlidi!iit7Nlcolae
'" .' lfhe agreement was sign· ~m~Hb,:re ~ooated morally 109 a point from ·f1ag ctoss-' CcaUHsCU ~liJId otber"leaded for Afghanistan by the, WIth, t ell' ~etory. They at- iog. Within the first
tell ing-':pO"litical pel'llOrlalltles.
Mlnistel ,n-Charge for Fo- - r ood at ~ bo~m of .the mh!ntell of the fl11lt I5-Dll- . Accoi'diitg•.to "AlIerpress",
reIgn Affairs Waheed AI>- table !.ast y.~ but thIS year nute half tile ,Balkh team thousands_of Bucharest Cltidullah ond for ·the People's, are de~f~ed not to rep- was ,!eadlng by. ~. 'Then' Zelia turned out to give the
, Repuhllc of MO'ngalia by eat theIr feat. ;Parwan plac- came some/sharp and dang- ·two heads of ' state ... cordial
.' .the Foreign MIDistet Man- ed the 'bm'.! at least. th~ee erous ~oves by, Kunduz welc:ome.
.'
,.galyn Dugersuren.
times to ~ocket f~1 pomts mew
pu~ eY~ry ,drop: of '. , In Soutn-};:uropilan airspa.
..
and stood 10 door del'ence to blood 'I\tO the ga!De to co- ce,~ presumably tor securIty
UNITED NATIONS, NEW check l!-"y move by Banuan unter the Balkh onslaught. reasons (several scbedulf'd''YORK, Oct
30, (Dl'Al.~ to 'place the 'buz' In the CI- At interval Balkh was Ibad- I fllilbts ~rtrdiye'rr'ell
for
The U N General Assembly role.
lloth tea~ scored Ing 9-6.
the duration of Sadat's jou.
MinIster lD·Charge for Foreign Affairs and Mo'I1 golian ForeIgn Minister sh·
aklng hanps after signmg thr cultural agreement between tbe two countries
condemned Fnday night fla n.U~ber. of. pmnts trom
f
O>!I
'
mey from CaIro to Bucharwitb an overwhelming ma·... ag·~'OSl!ing.
A ter toe breather Ball<h . est.
I'
jorlty Israel's settlement
.'rhe Bam1an. team Is stili continued pressure' scorlDg
On the eVe of the trip Sa,policy In occupied Arab WIthOUt a p?int in the tahle points, after hec.lic_ tussel.s. da~ received spe¢a1 meSSaterritones
and .has a little hope Of ae- Kunduz maintained valli ges from bom U.S. PresidAtnong the 131 votes sup- h,evlnjf one. tast year Bam- . ef{ort to out~asa the hIgh - ant Carter and Saudi J<ing
The friendly and official
BY A STAFF WRITER
of Afghamsta'/1 m the prm·
VISJtS Of Iraqi Vice Presld·
clples and objectives of portih Egypt'$ resolution Ian had defeated Parwan to skilled Balkh team but th-_ Khale4, 'presumed to deal
ent and MinIster for For· reign Affairs and Mongol- the Charter Of the Uruted were ~hose of the nine remain a step above the la· - eir moves we~e foiled each mainly With ettrrent etforts
time. Balkh had the honour for reconvening' the Geneva
eign AffaIrs of People's ian Foreign MiDlster blla· Nations and tbe mterest of European Community (EC) st.
of plaCing the 'buz' In the Mideast peace piirley.
.
RepubliC of Mo'I1golla were teral re1atlollS and promo- _ our people In ensuring of cou'lit nes
The Parwan BamJan duel clrcI
" af t·tmes
.
' .
Israel was the only coune atl\ 'num..er
Cal~C! press commentarIes
hon
of
these
as world peace"
the hIghlights of the news
try to vote agamst resolut- provided 11l11e /lction and which helped them comple- meahwhlle $pbtllghted the
well as the situation ID the
To
mark the
UN
dunng the week
i 'II while the United Stat- both the teams appeared to te thelr tally of 16 a~a1l\st active Mideast 'role" played
Dunng hIS stay In Kabul t eglOn, ASia and the situa- Day speCIal functions were
lack the skilla and techOlcs 11 of Kunduz.
by Romanian J>resident Nic·
the Vlce·Presldent of the tion in the Middle East and also held by Kabul univer· e~ , 'Costa RICa , the Fiji isla- app1ied
by Takhar, Jauzjan,
I
C
f;c
\Vb
l'
T
0 ae
eause. u, . 0 ear ,er
Republic of Iraq was recei· otber world tOpICS were Slty and Kabul Mumcipa· nds, Guotemala, ,Malawi, Ni- Balkh and F""'ab.
".u
oday Samangan are pi- this year met With anum
IIty where speeches were caragua and Papua-New
The second Duzkashl motved by PresIdent of the Re· dIscussed.
Guinea abstained
,.,
n
tied against Takbar and Fa- be.. of Middle East lead~rs
Another SIgnificant ev· dehvered On the role of
public and held talks WIth
ch played ¥esterday betwe- rjab against Kunauz at the Inc1udjng Israeli PremIer
government offiCIals on bl' ent of the week has been UN ID ensunng world pea'
en Balkh and Baghlan was Ghazl stadium. The first
Meanahem Begin
Egypt's
1ateral and mtematIonal the observance of 32nd fou- ce and security and values
lively and thrilling.
The match begms at 2:45 p m. relabons WIth the Soviet
ndmg day of the United Na· em bod,ed m Its Charter
issues The JOint communspeed of horses and the sw· The !Jckets are aV/llalbie at
Unioo may also come up 10
The newspapers pubbsh- (Continued fl'Jm Page 3)
ique Issued at tbe end of lions Orgamsatlon The Pre
1ftness In picking the 'bu'" Gha.. StadlWU windows
the talks
ed the messages of the UN tural pi oducts WIll be disthe ViSit showed SimilarIties sldent of the Repubhc ISSU
"layed
of views on many mterna- ed a message on the occa· Secretary-General and PreAlthough Afghanistan has
slOn which was read
over Sident of the current UN
tlonal
problems
and
been
partIclpatmg
since
the
deSIres
of
both
lladlO Afgh~DJstan and pu· Assembly and theIr photos
GENOA, NORTHERN IT- ter) - A BoeIng Jumbo alrMUNICH, Oct 30, (Reuthe
past
So
many
years
III
along with the emblem of
Sides to expand
mutual bllshed 1'1\ the newspaper.
ALY, Oct 30, (A.Fl').- Th- hner arrIVed here yesterdl\)' ter).- Hanns-Martin Schthe
mtcrnatlOnal
trade
excooperatIon Both SIdes also
In the message the Fo· the UN to mark the occas·
hlblllOn'i but smce the es- ousand of tons of crude 011 for a short stop after the leyer, the West Getman bunoted WIth satisfactIon that under of the Republic said IOn
tabhshment
of the Repub- spl1led lnto tbe sea here ) e- fIrst leg of a round-the-· smess leader murdered by
the eXIsting cooperatIon be· "celebration of the annlv,
The newspapers also Car·
hc thIS has been rendered sterday when a valve burst world marathon stlIrting and guern\Jas cntlcIscd police
tween the two countnes c'lSary of the estabhshment ned ed.tonals and articles
security measures as deCIdmore
effective removmg the as a Kuwwli super-tanker endmg at San Francl/"'o.
m varIOUS fields IS happily of the United Nations Or· on the UN activIties and ef·
was pumpmg Its cargo mto
Pan Am~liclm world airl- ed by computers rather thtraditional
process
involvexpandmg, reflectmg
the ganlsatlon m reahty aff· forts towards peace and
a pipehne terminal. .
Ine to set seven recordf) WI- an by b. aill", a leading <onmutual agreement of the ords 8""we1come opportu'l1l- world seeunty, a'nd the UN ed. Today the MlDlstry of
th the fhght using a new servatlVe pohtlClans saId hetwo states to th,s effecl
ty to assess the extent of contnbutlons m efforts of Cornlnel Ct' has Improvetl
MANILA, Oct. 30, (Reut- long-haul Boemg 747 car- re yesterday
the backing for the prme.p· developmg countrICs tow- the sales to a great extenl
The Afghan·Iraql JOInt
ter) .-President <Ferdinand rynig 150 passengers
The source speakIng fur·
les
and objectives of the ards development
commumque stressed the
,Marcos yesterday, called
The tnp IS due to take
Franz Josef Strauss, lea.
ther saId that 10 the last
s,gnificant role of nonallg· Umted Nations Charter. gIon IslamiC nations to renew 48 hours and 40 minutes der of the oppositfon Chnsexh.bllion m whIch Afgh~· their ,ettorts to help settle
ned movement In mterna· ven by the member count
mstan
participated at Teh· the flve-year-old Moslem the round-the·world fhght tam SOClal ,Union {CSU)
tlonal affaIrs It also reaf· lies: and the effectiveness
with stops In London, Ca- saId 10 a ·speech tliat a fe";
(Continued from page 2) ran, 44 other fnendly coun· secessIOnist rebelhon 10 the petown and Auckland
of the world body In the
firmed the faith Of peoples
days after thIs klllnappmg
way of ensurmg of mter. have been ordered to ae11 tnes had also taken pal t southwestern Philippines
and government of the two
DI. Schleyer sent a tape
The
pl;lOe's
schedule
for
hl,"gmg theIr mdustnal
He Issued the call In an the round-tbe-world flig- reeordmg to Helmut Kohl,
countries to the purposes national peace and secunty, 60 percent ot tbell' equity
and Ihe reahsahon Of the to Indians by
Noveinber goods to dISplay.
address before his appoint- , ht would beat by a Wide rna' chaIrman of the CSU's sis
and pnnclples of the UN
aspirations
and
WISheS
of
15
,multinatioDal
~era
cd LegIslative AdvisOry Co- rgin the previous record of ter party, the Chrlstain DeCharter and emphaSIsed
Afghanistan, th.s yeal uncil. meeting In special set he peoples and nations"
haVe expressed feat'll thaI
the "necessity of further
62 hours 27 mmutes
set mocratic Union.
held trade exhibItions of ssIon to discuss the latest
Refernng to the memb. the GOvernme~t may
be
strengthenmg the role of
In 1965 by a B-oemg
707
ership of AfghanIstan
at gearmg up for an allout war 1wo friendly countries Iran developments 10 the flght- cargo plane
In the tape ,.pr. Schleyer
the UDited Nallons as an
on multl'llatlonals.
and Snvlet Union m Kabul
109 On Mindanao island
attacked II security system
mdlSpC'Jlsable Instrum'ent for the world body the leader
After Its short stop
10
AmerIcans, 1D particular,
International peace
and of revolution s81d, "I would have been worned. Of the 1 he Iranian and SovIet 111
London, yest<:rday's fhght Which cjllloot preyent guedustllal goods were warmLONDON, Oct 30, (Reu- left on time for Cape Town
rrillas trom shooting I dead
S&UI.t}'''
hke to mention that Afgha· world's 50 largest multinathIS tnree polll;e .bodygnards
The other d,stlngu.shed Dlstan as a metnber state -lOnals, 23 operate 10 India II' Icceived m Kabul exhibland a driver and abduct10g
guest, the Mongolian For· from the IOceptlon of thiS -and almost balf of these hans Both the exhibItIOns
weI
e
held
at
the
Chaman
hIm m a street '/llDb'ush In
elgn Munster, was also re- organls?hOn ~ursu~,sJ 1D
are ,Amencan-based, RopeCologne.
ceIVed by President of the regulating ItS l~t~rnatio)1lll, rt' Golieen, US AJDbaSlllldor grounds
Afghanistan'S partlcipatl·
Repubhc He held official re1ations and foreIgn pnUcr",_to Indla told reporters 10
On
at thE'- CopenhageD han·
talks WIth the high ranking tbe prInciples embodiec!:. in Madrllll ~ecently Ihat
the
dlcrafts
exhibltio'l1 has pro·
KABUL, Oct. 30, (Bakht:" ternoon
offiCIals on issues of mutual the Charter Of the .Urlited J,dl\l!li' Governlnent's poh.
ved very helpful This ex
interest and world issues.
ar) -With the reCItation of
Nations,. and in purs~gr ..cy{foW/Ird Coke and mM
The modern mosque has
hi b'holl was held between a few verses from the Holy
\
Dunng his stay in Kabul this pollty haye, always 9U' wlllild "dIscourage other
been
built on 1,2OQ sq. m.
'the Mongohan Foreign MI' pported the united Nati( tAmerican busmessmen fl- September 20 to second Koran the new Khll1J' Kha. by the Afghan Construction
comr~d,e
na Mma congregahonal l mo. Urnt 10 twelve months
Dlster also viSIted the Na- ops Organisation and its ef- .olll 'Ije"klng !Dvestment III Uctouer and Afghamstan
rece'ved the fmancial coo- s'lJJe was opened\ by the Pr·
ghlu hydro·electric plant forts aimed at world peace India".
AMS11lRDAM, Pcl 30,
peratIOn from European Co· eSldent of High Auqaf IAd- The mosque JDcurred 4,300,
,.
and watched buzkashi gao and prosperity".
OOQ
afs.
expenditure
WIth
(DPA)
- :An lUl.0nylDOlts cammon Market which helpmes
ministration Department of al~ necessary modern fael' 1 \IeI' to a: DutCh' ne~per
"This constant posture
But consequences nt mass
JustIce Mmistry Sayed Ha. litles and has a capacity for yesterday set a deadfine at
I'll the speeches exchan· of ours IS insplfed by the exodua of multinationals, ed It partake in the fair
ged between the Afghan firm belief of our people whose combined assets In The exhibition displayed kim Kamal yesterday af- 300 worshippers at .0000e tl' It mldOlg~t Saturday fOr tbe
Mlmster in·Charge for Fo- and the Republican state'~- '1974 were close to ~,409 good. from 30 deve10plllg
me.
release of Greman terrorist
c
million mIght be dlre. ,Many CountrJes ill A,ia, Africa
Bakhtar repotts that wh- Knut FoJIierts in return for
of the multmatlonals espe- and Latin America. The
·LONDOON, Oct. 30, (Reu· i1e opemng the mosque the life Of kidnapped.,Puteh
At~han
booth
attracted
c.ally tbose based in '
the
ter).- A BrItish naturalist the President of High Au- mllhonalre Mau~lts C8ransa.
US, have invested lieavily huge cfDwds wher~ carpet has begu a c~pa!gn
to qaf Admmistration Of th~
The caller to "de lFleg r III
manufaclurlBg p~ts, and hand made garments bring back to this counry Justice Ministry and the aat" SOld he Was speaking
wh,ch are espeCIally vllJuab- were the maIn attraction
the beaver) lIl1 -mmlll wh,c
General Director of the pu. for the "Red Army Faotlon"
llighanistan received of. has been away for Some SIX
Ie
for
a
developlg
co~ntry
bliClty Board of the MIn,st. (RAF) the West German teo
SrNGAPORE
Oct
mechamc and another flIgThe Govern_nt, realis- fel s from Denmark gar· centuries
ry of Information and Cul- rror!st irouP to \Yhich Fol30, (Reuter) - In a bloody ht offlc.al on the floor
mg this fact of economiC ment JDlporting companip;
kerts beJ",ap.
mId-aIr hlJaekmg
four
"They were not CJUlte
ture-spoke on the importan.
hte,
IS trylog to dlSpc1 the fol' cotton coats (goplcha)
A.sked "Why", NIgel SltW- ce Of the constr4ction of
V.etnamese f1eemg the ho- dead. but the hlJacke11l lim·
unsavoury Itnage that the alld some other goods. The ell, editor of Wildllfe,magFolkett~ Is wanted in Wemela'nd shot, and stabbed shed them off hy stabblDg
mosQues and thanked Ibra· ht Germany In connection
anh-Coke campalgn
has lehran 1>xbibition has also IIz.lne, admltB hia reaamlil
to death, two crew memb- them w,th long knl',es'
created 10 the minds
of proved very successful and are aesthetic, even romant- him al·Naslr al·HaJari a 'with the murders Of tllrmers of a Vietnamese alrhnThe Smgapore governm- bUSiness executives
tile Afghan booth attract· 'c, lIut "Olle could start WI- KuwaIti n~tional who fm- er Federal ChIef Prosecutor
er, the plane's pilot
5.11<1 ent has made no olhclal staallced the construction cost, SlegfflCd lluback, tqll' bank·
-Depthhews
ed
large crowds.
th the historical reason
here yestCTday
tement about what It plans
the Afghan Construcllon el Juerg~n I',opto alld EmAt Smgapore's Seletar aL~ to do WIth the hIjackers
UOIt and the Architecture ployel s 'J ~~c;lej:atjon ChIef
rodrome the hIjackers freed Smgapore has no extraditDepartment of the Kabuf , Hanns Martin Sclileyer.
theIr 36 hostages, tossed a IOn treaty wlh VIetnam.
MuniCIpality for desIgn and
He, was P;l~d.
III
pIstol and three knives onto
The bljacked plane stoppDJIBOUTI, O~t 30, (Re. Id the advance by :>omab by truck across the
100 constructIOn of the
mos- Utrecht, Holland, last month
the tarmac and surrendered ed for fuel 10 ThaJiand on utcr) - EthiopIan troops forces appeared t<l bave nules of rocks terralD frafter o., s1)oot,,-<Jut in whl~h
que
to SIngapore authontles
Its way fo Smgapol'e, accor- . have halted the advance by stalled ,F.jg th~ highlands om the, Somali borjler. _
one
P<!~cp"" died •
The ,w.-ero Somalla L,:
The opening ceremony
A steward p.lso suffered dlDg to aVIation sources Th. Somali forces throuJlb. ea,," East o~Har,r alter their
Caransa, II property de(WSLF), was also attended by the
stab wounds In the seizure al authonties were told that tern EthiopIa near tbe Da.- swift vlctorics-i,Il Jat~ '",Pl_ ,baration' Front
aler, \Xas kidnllPped outSIde
of the VIetnam .,rlmes tw- the hIjackers sought ref~ge cata fiver ~ut 50 'kms Iller to take, mdf;t'ot
the ,Wh\cjl ~ f!Jlbting to
.end Dean of the Theology' Col·
his Ainsterdam club in the
m-engme
DC-3, wluch abroad
(30 mIles) east ot the atrll- Oganden deiert
Etlilopian rule 10 the ~rell lege of Kabul UniverSIty,
carl)" hours of FrIday.
They said the Ethiopians, WIth full backing,
froJll Pr~aident of Afghan Conshad taken off from Ho ChI
l'assengers on the 1hght tegie mountain cIty of Har,liel!!'ral te1epho,,~ calls to,
Minh city (formerly SaIgon) from Ho Chi Minh City to ar .nformed sources here, who are now believed to Mogadishu, saId after the truction Unit, head of Hou·
ney{s»,apers
!!&vc !;I~lDea he
on a domesllc thght yester- Phu Quoc islllnd In the Gulf sar'd yesterday.
be getting their arms sup- cllpture at Jljlga th_t next sinll' Const. UCllO'l and Ha· IS belog ~eW. ,by, U\p, )lAF,
day
of ThaIland ml'1uded
21
Harar was the next obi:' phes are back in their co- objectlve was Harar, but bltat Department of the but pp.lIce slli4 ,the,~', was
its forces /Ippear to. ~;-e Publ.c Works
MlnlsJry, as yet no cOlJflrmati<m of
P,lot Nguyen Van La, 34. women and sbe children, La ectlv~ in the Somali lIdva- unter·offensive
It.s DOW ,the rainy se~- made llitle,llJ'pund In ,'the the Gen~ra, Dlrect~ ,allll this.
descnbed the hIjackIng at said, speaking fluent Engli. nce but the sources sllId
'.,'
- ".
alJ early morning press con- sh
EthIopIan forces still epntr- son In the arell, and the So- six wee,ks ~ then.~,,::~,
membe11l.-of th~ rubliclty
ferecne here
oiled
both
banks
of
the
malls~,!l,
thoupt
to
have
Ethippla
_~~
~,ii}l,f
Department
of
the
Ministry
The Singapore governm"We had been travelhng ent, In ,ta offll'1al report of river, about balfway betw- "ad increasinll dlfflc1!lty Somah t~!!RH' ~re f,-IPtlP,g, of Inf?rmation ~d; Cult~re,
for about 15 minute; when the hijacking bad earher .een Harar and Jljiga,
'n keeping. t\1elr. tOrjVard posi- the ,war, \;iUt~t,he M'l!lllc!lilJu he~d of th" . ·fOJ,lstruepon
I heard some shots"
he described the dead
(few
Somali hands s!'llce .Mid."';:. ~ lions .¥P~lled. 'Ethiopian govem,qent
sayr' 'o\1¥ . ,pr,9je~\ pi t/16 \Pl!~ue and
said, speakmg fluent Engh· membe11l as Vietnr-mes 011- Septemb~r.
\llr power., ~ do!':'I,fI/int and I~. g!W~ J!l'J':AJ.lvlliv- some' i'esi~pts of > Khair
saId. "And SaW the flight IClals.
Dlplolllllb~ observers sa- 'an Somall'Supplles' are sent ""C;t'!jri' eofubat:'::;"
,,;;, - 'Khana Mina ,.
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vld Owen has our objectl· but tbe objections are to
onS on his desk but we ha· hIm. The pomt is we have
not accepted his role", Muve not heard from him"
Bntish spokesmen said gabe said
He added "Our 0pPOSI'
Lord Carver and General
Prem Chand, the United t.on WIll not alter until
Nallons speCial representa· there IS some substantial
tlve for Rhodesia. would md,cation-that the Bntish
diSCUSS milItary aspects of are serious JD their attem~
the propo~ed settlement pts to brmg about cbange
durlDg talks WIth Patriotic We have not seen any serFront leaders 10 Dar Es Sa· IOUs elements in the proposals they are offermg
lam, Sahsbury and Lus·
aka
But Mugabe IndIcated thp
Front would be asking fun·
damental questions about
Lord Carver's projected
role
DAR ES SALAAM, Oct
He swd: 'There bas been
an mdlcahon In a'fie of the 31, (AFl').- RhodesIan n~
mes$ages from DI
Owen tlOnaJist leaders Joshua Nkomo and Robert Mugabe arthat constitutional propos
als regardlDg the tranSlll· nved here yesterday to JOln
onal penod can be diSCUSS- specIal United Nallons represenlallve
l'rem Chand
ed WIth Lord Carver'
and Bnt,aJn'S COJDJDlSSlOUl;.1
It would be a very keen
deSIgnate for J\hode",a Losituation where we had to
Id Carver In Import3nt lalargne wltb Lord Carver as
k s opemng tpday
to the exte'nt of hiS own
power The message actu·
Lord Carver wai due to
ally says we can raise ob· fly here from London todJectlons WIth Lord Carver, ay While General Chand IS
arrIving from l.usaka "here
orlgmally
KABUL, Oct 31, (aakht- the talks were
ar) - The PreSident ot the venued
The four men WIll beglD
Chamber of
Commerce
and Induslnes Dr M Akb- a new senes of talks aimed
ar, left for Europe yester- at flDding' a settlement 01
day at the head of a deleg- the RhodeSIan constltullonation for talks On transit al deadlock just a year ~f·
and transport affll1J'S wilh ter the Geneva eonfereoce
on RhodeSla broke up ID
thp European countrIes
tl

•

Both SIdes appreclatmg
the efforts towards
the
Intt;alSUlcatlon of the pro
cess of the relaxatIOn of InternatlOnal teOSlons, belle
ved that In order to make
detente a continued favourable tendency In the development of International
relations, It IS necessary
that the current efforts
Should be mtenslhpd to
spread detente to all regIOns Of the world so as to
pOSItively respond 10 lhe
aspIrations and needs of
wbole of mankmd and that
all states both b.g and small
shall parbclpate In such
process on an equal fool·
Ing
ReVieWing the situation
m the Middle Ea",t, the two
Sides expressed then con·
cern at the contmulng cn
SIS there and stated that a
Just and 1astmg peace can
only be attamed ,n the MId·
die East through the com·
plete WIthdrawal of Israel
from all the occupIed Ar·
ab terntorles and the restorabon of the Inalienable
rights of the
Palestmian
people, lildudmg theIr fight to estab1lSh theIr OWn
national state In thIS con·
nectlon the two SIdes expressed the hope that efforts aimed at an early
convenmg Of the Geneva
Peace Conference, with full
partICipation of the Palestme Llberahon Orgamsa·
tlOn would succeed
(Continued on page 4)

Important Rhodesia
talks open today
dIsarray
The main allD
bchmd
Lord Carver'$ meetmg w.th
the leaders at the guerrillas
IS the pOSSlble negotlatloo
of a cease-fire
»tltam, With the support of the
Ul\lted States, has alre..dy
formulatd a settlement plan to prov.de for th~ transfer of power from Ian Sm·
Ilh's white mmonty government represenhng
some
250 000 Rhodesian whlt~
to
black majority ~overn
ment

a

However, a cea~e-Ilre
w1l1 have to be negohated
before /8 proposed United
Nations peace - keepIng
force can be sent to I\llodeSla to assure the country's
secUrIty dUrlnjl the transatIon perind.
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:1~~.i#t ~we ·~eatilJtD!~

mpts ,are u'J1derway to
eDts.
' 8!'lm'!l1;,a!th,
,Mhl/iltry. 1',:.
'
to .
The Export PromotioD Bank
establish
a
Dumber
of
lar.
Recently
a
Dumber
of
.ex.
,~P.fOlD~,.and
P~,<"P!Yt.
Health.,;
Other
.~~n~y
t!J.e,Cjv,il
A..!}atl~·
anc;!·!l'o~,,,"v1d1n",'~~.'tenllY:a~
of the Republlc of Mgbge agro-Industri~. tbat
porters toured a few Eu. ,"~~~. the ~c aaslstanc'e 1nP"cles··~tti; rI~;,I\~on~uto~'eaJa- '~~!~-'~. ,tj' ~e.
anistan started fUDction.
wi'll inaease- tlie quanti.
·d8r~~ ~J KWIlU'" ~~ tJonal"llllpPcm: to'!;Ji0::<tde-, b~,ai.~t·, Jll8J1~ent .,go~~~J<~,
Ing ouly months ago. But
ropean Common Market ~ce" forestry relOtJIl:I!S; COJIUI1.w;I1catlDo.". r,o;;T.oJdDing , ircbooli".,,· ,,;.;
" \ ' .'v1ue1.- '.' • ': . -; ;-;--:$""I\<l' '.
ty and .improve the qua·.
member states, and tbey
'il ...- ti
dl
f".'.
.,
"tr, " . .
•
, "'..
,"",,,,,e' it haa gone about its bu·
lity Of Afghanistan's ago
came borne with a sizable ,,80 r·~e.Lpgra Dl' 0; ",e,,. ,Centre-,Of ~e MIn1a :v of
·Tht; ;~ve' /lS8is.t~, !s ... (uN;~lIh!iiJ..,:",~+)t,;'.'
slness ,with rare single·
ricultural exports.
number of solid offers, ;
. ;lo'l" t
....-:. f
lr~ ""' • ; '-'-""'.
•
: .. ~~~~~ .\~. '"
~. I
r"
',t ... " " ....' ..-.,~
~~ ...... ~ .
mlndedness, and already
dispensed more than 355 These Inclode livestOCk and·
aDd a larger number of
.
poultry railllng, silk aDd
bigger orders are pour·
. :"., .
...
~
: <-,'
.• f';.,....' . . , ':~-Jl .:!"I
' ." _
" ','
millioD afghanis to expor,
h
~ ct"
d"
th
- - ......;-, .. ,
.
t
'.
.. . l~'.
...
ters.
oDey ~_u -,on, 8'11
fig In after e returD
:~.
,,' '.
,V',
By TiID, Chitodo·,X: '. ,,!., ". (,' i· dc!enta.wel'l? ,~.to dp' 80.
Afghanistan's efforts to besustained exp8DSion of
of the marketing mission. . ~l1..!;~n of 1he-J01'D1·. ," " .•• " •
. ,. ' ; ' .' ":~).h .: ..:.~J[", ~/" ..:lThe Pl'llJidel1t hl!&-'l:!illedfon..
come more se1frellaDt is
COttOD productioD'. aDd coODe of these orders was .~r.~~ vlce---presl<1ent "ary'that hi! and his follow- "liill!llBt1Ie8ae~"Ul'P, at.' the, party"ranJc-O{IlII\t,tIlilto'
directly linked witb the
ttOD proceS/ling . industr·
for the yearly delivery of 8J!ll <Ie.ol!ll· oJ tlIe .;i<jUlted . e'ri/'1Ib'OUld'lo1i1 other$
in tbe
-clluidesllJie or".:' . lIOO!pt 'fonaq,",UPl!iniitillllleCOUDtry's export perfor.
teD tbousaDd Ions of ~,U~~<~.r'7"'Y';:'''~~..I:Y", UNn:'f~lii~~" the. enemy, a~~on'~·ihe~~.iifrbelt. ,~:~C/r,the"BBke..¢,~;Qn..
ies.
.. .
A special scheme to assist.
colton to a hrm.
.({J,PJ>)jr~,SIJllOp' ~we, .~e bs s~I~, ' 1 . '
Later In tlie yelU' he'won ,..Ily in,the.JJJltion.:Dr'kauhda"·,
mance.
To this eDd action is taking
the private sector iD fin·
to'~e:jo~/llle cowi~i;'.~ '. :The''f'ttUtnof I kltpw~we 't~JI" ~1!~-aift~~.MUfU)i~ eIDPhuiSl!dI.tl1al j.t WlIlI'iIIl~, '~
place on several frontS.
ancing and initiating sm- Tliis sbows that the demo pohtillal "'~. the.JUliDg' COID.es 1It"a '~e ~heu: th,e ra-·JNII'.llBJDimtarY.' *,at"'ln a ortant for all Z8JJ1bianB to
all and medium projects
and for Afgban export United" NJ!tionIIl ,bliiepen. country ilr'f'.aclJig ho~'po)j.· by-eltlctioD,'on 8. UPP card. forget.the..pa~.an4,JlMl!f,lto
The private sector is bewas launched early this
commodities is high on deoce,Party (U,NlP), ,i$ 'ex· ticaJ 'iIJ!\f' e!'O~inlc P.I'o/lIe- in his, new,p.artY. he was the future togalher 'In'~ID~
ing encouraged and 'help'
year. The scheme augm·
tbe world markets We
~too~~,to'jljL·enit a
ms bel:Jluse ~f, ·the li/lerat. jobied.-}jy seftt'al c/lbinet plete unity in· aeco~
ed to establish small and .
ents the activities oJ the
must go out, more freq. ,~,<Qt M~ huntlJlg. 'ion wars' io soutbern ,Afri·" .m~ who /!han!d, his vi- WIth the CO!J!luY's :phlJOIDmedium IDdustries, that
Industrial
I)evelopment
ueDtly, for face to face ~d ~piClons 8IDODI( the ca.
..
.
eWB' aho~t 'the qNlP admi· p~y of h'9l!/l~ .', {~~
OD tbe one hand, will reo
Bank iD no small' way.
talks with fhe prospecti- ~~I'Jeadership:tl1lit has
DlstrJllioD,_ " ' , .
puts IDaa llef~r. e~~.pg
duces the imports of con·
PromotioD
ve ,importers, and pay tn~.ZiambiaD politics ill
The closUre of the b o r d e r .
else l.
.'
sumer goods, and OD the Tbe Export
Bank, in tbe meantime,
heed to the demands oJ .- tbe .recant"'p...t.
. with' .J\bode$ill In. 1973" • in
In, 1972,' the . govenuneDt
"
'''~t:: ~~-:
other, will allow processhelps the Mgban busi.
the markets in terms of
lbe'l1!turn 'oi. ~p:wepwe line with'United Nation's sa- detal!led,b!Jn aod,122 followKapWepwl, lIfid hJa:coliea;.
ing and better bandliDg
quality, packing and for. ~to the, ~P mid, it'is be- nctions lI8'alnat the ll1e.al era lIhder ,the, 'preservat,on /lues bl',ve ple.dS,ed>,;loyalty
nessmeD to fln8!J~e ex·
of Afghan export comwarding and processing. mg.llail1'bere, could'go
a regUne:there, has j)O~ Zam· of public, securitY ·re-wat. to PtelIIdent'lraJllidafhis goports as Dew and high·
modlties.
er quality, exportable co.
The returns for a more loug·~'towards lJelplng to bia IDore thlln K432 million 'ODS, al\d,'bSa', organlSiJiioll 'vernment, and praiaed Dr.
mmodities become . avail·
vigorous marketing cam- cement hation)ll 'unity' am- (a~t 315 m. pODDd ·sterl· was banned. Tbe··govemm. Kllunda<"for baIn/f ltO~lIDt .'
This dual approach sbould
enable Mghanistan to
able.
palgn are so large that ODg zalb/lia's 72 trIbal gro. iDg) in the last year aloDe. eDt .sald .the' UPJ> IDeIDbers with 'his political aavetBlIl'Both the Industrial Devel·
we must in no' way begro- 'lIM,,', ;'
And since it anDouDced ea· had been en,llalled In gun- ,es. The f011ller \ dISsIdent
contiDually reduce' her
dge the initiat expenses " A1l:1111.uib·s~·peopll!"'ha- rly this year lbat Zambia running. Kapwepwe'lost h,s cum!Jlented ''In,other Atrlccoosumer goods requireopmeot Bank aDd the Ex.
port Promotion' Baok are
iDvolved. Guidance may ve eJ!:prased Jitixed feeliDgs would hold a 'general e;ect- parli8IDentacy sellt afte,· be- an couDtrics,people'ldo not
ments, and to reali:;c greater profits from its
tryiDg jQ offer loana UD'
be Decessacy for evolving ,~u~.JCapwepwe's dramat- ion next year, there ha.~ be: .iog detained'tor six mODths. opposeJ those wbo.ldo so'.
exports by quality COD'
der most favourable con.
and cODducting of such I(nnove, the geherlll belief ell'polltlcal controversy of After detentloh, he went ..e·had their headJ'claoppf!d
dltlODS. The interest rate-.
ca'!Jpajgns, from interDa. her.,i_that·hiIl return w,ll 11 type' the couatry hll8 DOt back' to.his hOIDe district" off~'
'
trol, aDd reduciDg the
export of unprocessed cois low, and the ,iiecliiihes .
tional orgsnisations but help;~l!,:countJ:y achieve co- expetien~· since IndepcDd. ,ehlns~j(' and has remained'
...... .
mmodlties.
required are or.~t1ii!'.type , they caD be easUy,' finan- mp'~.:.Rnity; ,f-resident Ke- eDOl.in 1964.
ther-:.·ever, ·slnce. ' .
.Klipwepwe h8ll,I/lId
./.Ie
At the same time, withiD
that can be ~c: off, , ced 'from domestic res-- JlJ!etli:'S~uicljl;s J>yer-ndIt'-Is m.:v1ew of this that
]!lie talk .bout tbe form- " WIll ,settle on hia faniJ.,i~· in '
the public sector, atle·
d b h!>aJilc&l.
i
ources.
'.J:
'lnl'.~i!J."~l,s also II the refurn of Sbnon',Kapw. er vi~presilieDt r~joln_ 'Chins'ali but will'retUml.'to
_ _.....:._______
ere
y t e,
, I cJ·
\,
g~.:t.~that Kapwe- epwe, who comllll-trOlll the log UNlP ,started luSt ·year. toWD if .asked til do,aiJy. du•
PWe:~.r~!-tlollellllUes shl" Demb_peakin" p'eo~'" aDd. Preaident Kaunda Ind· ties. for the coUutry..
0';
uld:Jie,!;en:iln,opportUlllty who llccount for 2.5 lnillion ieafed lin a Dwn/ler of nee.
'.'
i
'i
·./4'~ ,
tlo tjJi;d~ e: ..i.~ pl~~ J!i", the outtl°J ZIIIDf~la'lI ~I!"l pop- ,- asioDs that tbe former diss(World..Feature)·
~~ ,
;_
'. r....(.,,,
ea. ets ; of ...e,.C9iintry
ula 01\ of Ive mJllOn, IS
HEYWAD;
ting law Other ,~es
being done., -';t,,,-,..
. t=~~ 4Qu/lt AaIi 'bee~ being seen as likei:v to con·
The daily Heywad com· ~hl~h will. bave' tat read•. , 'The d~Yfi~jJ~~t :of... the e
., 10vlifl'llla:siluierlty tribute to'nationaJ utJ\ty.
ment$ on the passage of IDg.rJ~pllca!'ions, pqsi~ve'Iy . con8DDler"'plndu6trles, :and in conUnil li.cIt Into th'b 1'0_
The)thl!A"'~realde
'. I I
new rules and regulatioDs contribirtln,. to'the::d!lveJo- expandl!1lj'oF'tbe fac1Hta: Iiti~al areAD; IRI/!-i~tSaid caused a'Stir five ;velU's'ago
pertaining to tourist trans· pment of the'toiJrlst' indu· :t~s ~hat,:..!i:'1w..~impoft.~~- /J1. SOIIJe"~~Jt is when' h.e /lrolie a.~ . froID
port and travel ageDcies,
stry.
.titution, aDd' gl'!!ater SUI:(:. lIlelIJ>.l: to~~ . ,~~!o st- t~e nUng PIll1Y, IDaking Beand other tourist establish·
Tbe pape~ expresses the
ess >In exp9l1;' drv.....wica. • and In Dellt:'Year'~. Il,"'!eral "DUB aIIeg'!tlons· against
ments in a bid to promote hope that, tbia,IndUlltrr' ca· . tioo aDd export 7j;~riJ-;tiOlJ elections,. \ . ~ f%:'.,""
tbel,over;nine1!-t. He a~d
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will eveDtually reduced
projittll, wtiiCh',· At&tladiI-'.::O:~1ning and distingu· aOd thus ,In order tit IlIbsti·
tan has. already p.!'PPGlecL iihll!« tbe miDerals' throu- tute th" oft elll!t1lJ by oth·
to' the..IntertiationaI·:" ,Atei' ,. gh nuclear teChnique has er source of power it is DeInic 'Eifergy At,eDt;i, With· . 8lre~.dy.proposed to the Ag. c~y to exp311d the nu·
Id 1:Jte ·19'77 .programme. eDCY. The AfgJaaD delegate clear· power. Therefore, cowere' fully' eiiWaiDed by threw llliht. on importaDce untries such as KUW81t U'
Al,hm. .' delegate tll_ the of this que5tloD iD the co· bya. Saudi Arabia U~ited
Conference on. ,?eaceful untry:s ecoaotDY, since this· Arllb Emirlltes 'proposed
Use of Atoml~ E'nergy held meU.~d is most acarate and use of Duclear energy for
desalination of sea water
in VieDDa D'I1 september quicke< tbaD any other.
26.
-To carry out tbe acti· and. generatiDg power.
Another question raised
To further study"and as- vities of atomic energy sp·
se:s9 thl!$e project a regioD· ecially iD applied . fields so at the IAEA General Asal chief for Europe and direly Deeded for the co- sembly has beeD the need
Milidle East of IAEA paid. untry, there is a need for to further strengthen, frn·
aDcially, tbe Agency. Thus
a visit to AfghanistaD aDd trained persoDDel, to be
reported to the. Agency ab- versed in Dew terhniques it was resolved that In addi·
out ·the importance of tbese Thus the Agency has ago tion to membersbip fee
projects for the ecoDomic reed to provide Mghamst- paid by member couDtries
deve'lopment i'll Afghanis· an a laboratory by the end each member state ilhould
tan.
of 1977 costing 25.000 dol· also make SOme voluntary
Stating the above in an 1,ars. said Dr Nazefi
contribution. This contribu·
iDterview with the daily
tlon can be made either in
-Use of isotope rcquir· dollars or in local curren·
Jamhouriat Dr Abdul Hai
Nazefi who atteDded the es the use of sensitive elcc· cy Afghanistan is reqUired
General Assembly of IAEA tronic equipmeDt, thus the to contribute 1,400 dollars
said Afghan atomic ener· AfghaD delegate pr9Posed or equivalent in AfghaniS,
gy project are as follow; I the need for a workshop.
said Dr Naze(;
-The radlo therapy, Co-The Afghan delegate
Dunng the cODference
baIt project, built within also raised the question of the Afghan delegate also
tbe Kabul University. The use of isotopes iD agrical· had an opportunity to meet
project has beeD completed ture development specially the head of Hungarian de·
with the assl~!ID~ of Hun· in improving the wheat and legatIOn dUring which the
garian govern'rlieDt and IA· rice aDd other agricultural' question of completion of
EA aDd the Afghao deleg. products. The question is radio therapy project in
ate proposed that the Ag· under study by AlghaD Kabul and establishment of
eDcy sbould provide finan- and foreign experts and lab for .diagnosis through
cial aids and other needs in the first stage attention nuclear technIques were
of the Qibah statioD.
will be paid to granting oj discussed The President
Popnlarisation of similar fellowship$
of Hungarian AtomiC En·
facilities for hospitals in
ergy promised cooperatIOn
Afghlll1istaD was also pro·
ADother proposal of the in this regard. saId Dr Na·
posed. In view Of statistics Mghan delegate, of protec- zefi
data a country With 17 tioD of fruits and vegeta·
TEL AVIV, Oct. 31, (RemillioD population should bles In cold stores-import.
televiSion
have at least tweDty of aDt export items of the co- uter) -Israeh
such stations, ~aid Dr. Na- untry tbrDugh Duclear teo reported a rift last night
zefi
cbftiqUl!S which IS' mOSI 'ero- beM""n Israel Dnd the Um·
ted States over procedure
-SiDce in Afghaoistan
nomical.
the liver worm Claims rna·
Alllllther project wblch for MIddle Past peace talks
There was nO olfic1al co·
ny sheep lives and the vac· will 'SOOIl be undertllken
crne agaiDst this disease
with the aS~lstaRcc of IAEA mment 01'\ the" report, whiin Afghanistan IS slnkmg ch s81d t hat the US want s
involves nnclear technique,
peace
thu$ the Afgban delegate
sub-terranean water. re<· a fOI mal llpemng
talks
in
Geneva
a
few
days
proposed to the IAEA for ources.
provision of such vaccines
ExpOunding On the deli· before Clnstmas, then a
Tn the first stage the Ag· berations of the conference month·long recess
Dr: Nazefl'said the dcveency will help to provide
[srael has objected stro·
such vaccines aDd when its loping couDtries, iDcludrng
results are found to be sa· the oil producmg Dations, ngly to the Idea of a recess.
hut PrpsiMnl Carter is de·
tisfactory steps will be tao eXl?ressed their support
keD for establishmeDt of a for expaDdiug tbe use of termined On the plan, the
laboratOl'Y' to prodm:e such nuclear reactors in genera· ~lplomalic correspondent of
vaccines, said Dr. Nazefi tiog energy. It is a fact tho lHael1 TV reported
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THE REASONS WHY
BUY AFGHAN CARPETS'
FROM NAWROZ
KABUL:

I

I.

I

.

•

"'D" '.

•

They have .always more thaD 3Q,000 sq. m. of Atghan aDd Beluchi Carpets in
StKk.
They hive Antique, old and new Carpets. Also aDtique copper dishes and an·

•

tlque rifles.
TIiey' have Wasbed or UDwashed Carpets.

tI
II

'TIley' bave aU sizes of Carpets frClD1 Saddle--Bals to 30 sq m.

T1Jey have more than 60 types Of Carpets with different desjgns

, .; 'rOf~OOT 'lmmediate orders, at

stock

lD

~JtJPetit1ve prices.

e
I
It

". They have a full I1tDge of qualYies.

• Tbey have a large selCCtiOD which will eDable you to f\ltd the Carpets you.
desire.
,.
• They make the best Hand Woven pure Wool aDd Silk Carpets using antique I'
designs witb Datural

dyes.

•

The Nswroa

Cottage Industries i8 .erved by 500 Weavers aDd are

•

of palatial orders.
They have a persoDal servICe whicb iDcludes helpiDg their cllents In

capable
clear

IIt

e

I'

ing of customs.
11Je;y prOlJ!Jle a

.,-.

•

I:

PackiDg Service.

If

They will arrallj[e your Hotel ilCCClWll1odatioo.
".

If you need Carpets consult

The Emera.Dey Prepare~sa Department needS. ODe ,.1\usSi811 Jeep and ODe Toyotl Land·Cruiser.
"a~ "'ocal"ulll"fo~,,' firms who want to 8Upply tb
SMic,fIl\rOIdd">e_e 'by' l<{OVl!ID/Iers 9 to the' Servi
,
, ..
(547) 3-t
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.... _-

Poli~

and Security. Office needs ty,res and tub~,.fo~, Va'i G~ VcilIfa, :Volkswagau and
Land·JWv
etc.
1 i' lndlvillllata, I~
IJJd forei&P firm. who wllllt t!!
J ' 'lIPPI,y· tae:.lIame at 10_ price. should. ClIme at 9 .a.DJrl
'~ b""~i L r 3 to' the,Lo giItic., Porch_siIll Depart
I' _l!t~ , " .
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beard ther!, was group of
~~ ~w 'of inh,eritauce. ,Is- thi!l.c~t\-Y.. ~ith r~gard to somehow to supplement.' ollitlalrr $ ;" th~ prOVincial
.1a.m:al1ow~'l!llf~ur.vt..~rs to fem~e ~r.v~vors.. SlI~ce .~o. the dowry money the bro· . tetrtr~i-itr~.ec110D with
~UI~bly,,~ the mheri· ~t. ~Id~.ws i,'ye .elth,er with ther wilL have to pay for laml:hllJ;;}d, spe started
'.~na:.:1~I-!ta$.,cleady,fixed their sons or dallghte~.B, th- his oWll scm'.. marrJage.
to tHin/(' hlird'. how to trap
'. eV8,l:y~!"t~"and, llI1r ey do DOt demaDd .tbelr ~.
But tbe mother is 8lways
him!"
;,.
.' ~he. law.. be, .oonscienci· ares. ID. c~ tney realize a great influence 0'11 . ber
AcCording to the regula·
" 9~": !'PP.lI~ nobody wou· the sad .fact. that ~ey ,not daulbter; In caae she is de·
ti'Ons..
~JioItY who owns
feated ,in logical reasoning,
Id be deprived.oE,his or ber get,along witb then-. sons
a"ptece''Of')BJid should cnt·
share:
dalighter~, .it is ofteu t~o she would just tell her <lao
er into ltilil''sp&ial form the
, The,deceused's' property late or difficult to get thillr ughter she would disown
acrage,- tliti ,'''falue and the
,i~ ~d:ed,,~iliisJsur.vi.
Jlhares., T,he.. only settfem' her if she ever meDtiuDed
aDDual income ·so that his
vors ~llke.-.,this:, Froio the ent they can' reach, after a ,word about her mheritan·
lail'li tax 1ie'-~sed After·
total i.nl1erihttJDecIett whe· much wraDgling" ,i", to get ce anyJllUlfe.
wards;' another'team would
,ther in; caaltJor.l1! kind\ one- a mtIJIthly payment .in' towHence the sentiments
diV,lde thel'llMd among tho
eigbt '1lIJllS" to 'h,iB widow. ~. ana an canR1181 lump. sum once ~ getlf the upper
~'Who"are'-entitted to th·
TJitlJPthe"~'Js"dlvided iD' ur tire country,
. hand vis·a.vis the' law as
eir
shares. ·1"01Iflwing this,
m 'foll ;Olll\t''tialf' ·m....,s of . In tbe ·calle· of sls~, ,t is often the case with W00
e~l'yjBhare-llukler
would
,"'!riCh'full.shares go· to the 's a matter of seDtiments.
Tlii may b take D
pay' his'or-'ile'Pl'llwn tax and
',_""aDd'half 'Sbares to the rather than Ilegal prectiee.
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sexes s ou
never, overance is concerned
crrnclocu- u.'S; 1Il"g\J1IIg, at r use 0 ~ aoy.. n 0 er look 'such facts. 'AJnI fortuthere sltOiJld: be n~ dlffere· words, while the girl CaD
nately enough, tbe govern.
The g1J'l wlrose brother
nee or'diScriniinabon bet, get .O'ne share from three, IJlllnt in Ngh8Jlistan bas
had--lliven:
out he had no
weeD male !lDd. female sur· she IS oftllD-,persualie~ by pledged tb' be..-on' the side
at
all
approached the
si!lter
vivo".. Belth ShO\lld be en- her mother to leave It to of thc down.trodden who
group'ofo off1tials sItting
titled to equal shares. They her mother ID sOme areas evideDtly iDclude the wo0
with:-the' local goverDor.
claim that ineq~ality has
and among a .few tribes, it men, espeeially those de.
She' ,,8ise<\l'bue 'o8nd cry tho
w.ould be a stigma for a . prived of' tlie;r mammon.
been .caused by .J~1s1~~
at ihe WltlI"llttacked OD the
who w~ men WIth flxab· ~Irl t? 8IIG for her ~are of ial or inheritance rights.
lIl~·and. in
broad
on agamst.women. MeD and IDhentance. If a gll'l occa·
The government is also
day·light by 9, maD
WOllJen neecL.moDey or pro- sionally dares to a.k for vigorously discouraging the
perty .,~ua1IN. Women sb· her share, she would be
dmvry system which has
The. I.ClIlI _,ofllrnor ask·
Duld..!le, rgIv.en even 'more loo~ed dOW: D UpoD o~ eveD been 'practised' in this co.
her about this man's ad·
ed
because they UO DOtl enjoy politlca'1ly Isolated 'f her untry in the' reverse for
dress aDd wbat he dld. She
the same job opportunities. brother is very' iDfluentisl.
ceDturles.' In' other' words,
gave him' tall infllflll1ltllln:.
And. .they,go, ;through
so
The arguments put for· the bridogroom has'to' pay
The govemor then $ent a
his would-be father-in·law
few policemen. to briDg
a sum Of money for the
him to hi' office to face.
haDd of bls daughter, ullli·
the charge. When the cal·
ke iD India and JapaD who
prit was brougbt In, he said
re the girl's father pays
how could he dare to attack
· Udo' LeUrseD' slo HlenzI'eiir a ,German nalianal for the dowry However, it
his
own sister.
BDts ·to 'selll his VolkswageD car with' number plate . ill take ID'I1g to COTrect
16317 and'mglne No. 90143Bto Mct:ormic slo Sittlew· $iJcb ctmoms.
Then tbe goverDOI' and
on aD English DatioDaI.
, At any rllte, when the
olllcials- turDed to t!>e girl,
. Inili\<iduals . and offices wbo have aDY dealing mother mes -ami the broth·
telling hec in DO soft words
with, ·tile.. car should comewithin thJ'ee da:vs of publi- er gets married,' there 's
wby bad .be aceasad. her
more often than Dot, a
,cations .of thi$ advertisement to the Kabul Trllffic.
only m-other and. what, was
. '
. (546) 2-1 keen rivalry between his
her motive?
sister and his wife. This is
She .i.n5W.ed that the.man
was not ber brother. He
was.a mere strJUlger to .her.
In case. tbe man· had _evld·
ence to prove that.he was
her brotber, he ougbt to
notarize it
·
PoUee and Security Office has received an offer for 10,000 kilos Sri Lanka
red tea Afs. 19B'perokllo at::totol'pEice of .Als. 1,9Q0,000 from market.
The goverDor ordered the
InliNid1lals' local and.foreillD firms wbo wantto suPPly .hould' COllle
man to be takeD to the co1)elll!lllber' 3 tO'the Logistic Purchaslhg Department
urt and get his admission
~.
SpedficltioDS can be,'seen aDd securities are required.
notarised. When this was
- -, .',
do,», and the documeDt
was brougbt to the gover·
nor's oUice, she said.he was
Now that she is golnlf to
;., tbe. house and deprived
se he blld turned her out of
her
of ber share of prop~
I'
I
~, '
.'1
erty, she· had to resort to
~';,'Aliricdttirr~·, Extension Development· Department has, receIved an offer
.
this trick.
1000. bicyc1el S,P..~.-o5 made ID people's RepubUc of' China from Trade ,W
(ContInIllld on pa~ 4)
· Compa,ny without lamp' and' dyuamo, each Jor US$5O to ~ delivered
iaohCand-.insured uptol Kabul according to the sample
.0:. mODtl!s. oJ. openlDg ~letter. of credit.
.
CORRECfION
.LO<;a!,. Ind..fore!llD· firms'who want to supply the same at lo~r price o~
t
to, provide
tlie.·ED~ifh>~8l\d Japanese bicycles should'seDd tbelr of·
ID advertisement' No.
fe". ID ,.ealed' envelops with prices and datil of delivery, Insu.ranee iDcludlng
,
541
iD TIle Kabul Times
'!'IRP1l:. of the, bicycle to tbe-'8eClletariat" SeetioD of the'AgrlCUltiiral ElltenSI
of
October
29, )977 please
,Development, Department aod be present by, Novem ~er .10 for biddlDg.
read the words For Rent
,and specifications caD be seeD' and securities are reqUIred.
,.,
.lDate8d'
.of For Sale.
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SINGAPORE, Oct., 31, lete disarmament, I 'ltidud· thl,'current' effot\S ~houl.f'''JrD'
Connection t~
,H(j~:k~~;. ~~ i ':d•. ' '.,Ar." - ~." '.'--:" ~ ", ','
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(Reuter).- The Singapore ing 'nuclear ,disahltameot, be In~ensified to speed up p~ that In ari'~1;-':fUr6, :(J\fiif.~ p >L \ilili'c~l1~
-Two" ~ritiat'eIi'es
None of the _ 9",~ ~ep'''1s "
1I,0ver~entyesterday fa· U'lld~r"e~e:q1ve, int~atlon. . the process 'of' cie,Cpil!ni2a"';:'~~JtM'hich m~~!i!\;.!!!,vi. ;'$k).Mlo~'li.'~#f_!f"ot)fje' .Jven;, pla~L~~:Jlf.'" • wa.a,a~~::....t:''''",~~e~,,_u. ,
ced a dilemma over, what. 'al control. Tliey C!ll'S!dered tion. ,They pledged, their.' aa'l~ D this regilrc'i j , iill Ie- .II~' ~o\llf7'f~~ ~ <; lCm~D.~ un"-';Jmlli~ b&: - Itt tl!e;.!'JIU~., .... ~~!rt,.ts
to do with tHe four Illl'n that despite lntel"1l;'!t1o?&;,' sUpport for and 'solidarity' ''v~',~( economif' 'd~~~op- .;~~~~~~htthe,.~ ...,tl!~.S~~~~lt_iT!.k'li." W~r8 ,S&ltedJ 'tik~l'io- ~ I '
wli~ hija~d a V!e!"amese efforts made and J!;mlted w!!~ the peoples of South ,m~~t s"tf~,!1d ~~ r~pre~e,nted ; n..trY;r~ ,1N-S '~ellr ?r , a
~~d ~=,'P'CJ. ~u~z. ~\9~-,,;<,1>o. '~i:~'
al~)jner Friday, ki~ling two steps taken towards. ,gene· Afrl~a, Namibia and Zim· , s~, 1iI.~~. secure tanlp",,~e re·', .I!~e, llPl~'
"'161~' ~i{~J'tRi1H~~ :,~e_ ,~~.l~-'\\tl.ei
crewmen and forang the ral. and complete di~arma- babwe h,' their' struggle, s:.'~'J,
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Isarmament cou be ut . by the racist governm~nt CUlqar~1 Coop,etat!on., ,bet· atton. • "
en Samangan", and :Takliar the final Whlst1e the ~j.te of
Alf VIetnam DC-3.
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for
acceleraof South Afnca 'and agaInst we~
Govemm,ents
of
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..._ t Jlry da t e d both the te""'.
nlaue'd'
a'n the pap
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was' b·~,ln",
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h dfurther
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, ~r ' the
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. They ~urrendered. to the
109 t e eve opme~t pro- the racist iilegal white inl· tbe"
pu!>lic,o~ )Vg~~nls. Oct. 29, 'said that tlie lnv- ulua-fast· and,. ~ntroiled the llal~.
'
slngapor~ ,authorlti~s Sa' cess,of ~h!, developmg co· nority ~egime of Southern tan and,the .Mong.!,ha~ Peo- estigation" has progresse!l g~e. T~ lived up '10
·Ole7Jeli!Jla..,~e4 points
turda y, rught .af~er fIve ho- \ untnes m p~rtlcular ~nd Rhodes.a.
p,le's ~epubl.rc, Th,s Agree· successfully in milny loe"'i- theIr repU1l!ti,on' and shatte- 'altein~1y
at' Olle .tlme
ur~, of negotiatIOns, threw for tbe !leneflt of mankin~
ment ·was"slg?l;~, '. ,by . Mr. tie. and d8P/i rt ments.
red Wiobope ~hi~h ·Samll- "(ere tl~ H ,before Takb.
theIr weapons,.a revolver as a whole. They further
Both ~ides reaffirmed '.'i,~~., AbdulIiat., the Mi·
It:~eDtioned ill partiM-, ng~,!i~~l en~erin~ . tbe '81" tP'ik l!',clear two, point
and Ibree
kn.ves, out on- expressed t?e hope ~at thc faith of their respec· ,it~r.~ Chsrg\l' qt, For· ar the Physical Culture and, ,final 'to""ll,·The firibt bet·" h!ad pnd:the fln!,l. ~core S1-to the tarmac lII1d released the. Conve'DlDg of"a specl8' tive peoples and governm· ei~i Affalrs, ~~ .~h;tnis. ,.S,.\!Orta Co~iori ,_ had ,~een the, :~o. ~ealll.s was, ood a~ &-,8 In !ayour of lathe,. 3,2 passengers and reo s~slon, of the UDtted Na· ents to ~hc purposes ,and, tap,~ltJil,cI His Elfcellenw, ,Mr. 'lieen.,"deeply, ~lJeu;tted" neck to neck, and Sa",ang- kh8r.,
, .,.'
malDlng four 'crewm.en.
tlons Gener~I, Assemblr
principles of, thc Untted M""'a}Yn" Duger~rim, tbe and s'ey!,relY.lIlIbo~ged by an c.reat,!d,.some,g,>o~ ch~The ~econd lliatch /leh-:e.
'fhe four are now In po, devoted to dlsarm!U"ent 10' Nations Charter and em· M n~!!r for Foreign Affairs the "GlIJlg <!1- :Four".
nces of,llCOriD& but 181led.n en, Fanllb and ,~ndu%(also
lice ~ustody and are being 1978, would ~rovide a fo- phasised the 'necessity of, , or'Mol1ll ol'ia, ,> ,,;,!,.
,. F~nner bead of",the 'com- their f!!-t81 I1tlempt,.... ' "
~rned out to be a' iO,Ugh
questIOned, a government
TUm for taking effectlv,e further strengthening the,
miaslon..!?i\lllpg ~_:J:ung,
' . " ,... ' ".,
tie. and both sldea ha,d .to
'measures tow.ards the att· role of thc United Nstions,
The:,twl! sid~s sh,arI;it~e Chinese ten"is', '""aritpion.
KA~UL, get.; in, ,:(1!il.!<h. strIve for every point.' ~~rspokesman said.
Vietnam has so far made ainment of general and' as. an indispensible instru. oplnlpn that the present' ,waS ~ePorteli. to have triell . ta~):'7 The S~l'd.: !leputy Ijl~ W!ll"e ,hlllky to ~et ~,W8Y
no public statement On the complete disarmament and ment for maintaining world ,V~~f of ~e M!nister, .. for to haDg Iilmllelf after'
the :M~er. of ,Edu~ati~n Dr., WIth two f1IiI crossin" P91nhijacking, but was expect·
that a more favourahle ,cli- pellce and security.
Fo~!gn, Affairs of. tbe Mon. '~all ,Of the "Gang of' ,Four", MohaQ]JD~d "Q.mar~;,Moh~bat ts ,at th~, beglnlng"of' ~:the
ed here to soon ask for the mate would' 'b~ , provided
'golian People's Republic rn -octoller,.1976. : ' ,
.attend~,~i the ~o!,DtOg, sess- !D~tch and !D8f1l~lne?;~;;,'he
return of the four men.
for convening a wol-Id con·
Both sides, recogniziDg
to the Republic Of Afgha. 'The COIDJDentarY pointed Ion"Of .t!J.e..;;emID:lI" on'tll,eth. lead till K1.D1duz al~:!!,cp,:ed'
The aircraft flew back ferente On disarmament,
the ,particular problems
nlatan and talks held' -dur- ,oilt. "I~vesti/lation is • hljl"- 045 for p'rnjectlng s~hool, two P9lnts' and a~' ~ei'val
to Vietnam this morning
and the special needs 'of in .this visit will conbibute cttlean tjlsk I1nd has not be- enrollmen~,.in Aflll1B1Ustan the score stood at 3-:-2,~lth
with the passengers· ana
Both sides shared the the developing land·locked t gth' J th d I
' t , en developing in 'a /Jalanc- yeste~y and expres~ed pl- Farlab In lead.
'.'
.
0, e ur er eve opmen "
easure over the
prolllcm
the bodIes Of the two dead view that the, , non·aligned states, resulting from tho Of the' friendly r e l a t i o n s ,
f' th
.
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ed way ,
0
e seminar.
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mOvemen
represen s an eir disadvanlaged geogrs· be~en Afghanistan .. and
"A;'f~W loe l'ties
The seminar wa, opened some dif1:i!'Ult saves' and attcrewmen, 1e.~vmg
the four hiJackers, one
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phical situation s~ssed Mongolia
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,
b th P'_ .
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.
departJDents have not doue a week allo y' e ."nnmg acks for snatching'the 'buz',
,
•
passenger who refused to tor in internalional relathat measures already tao
The Minister for Foreign the work of investigation Departlllent of the Ministry Fariah- hozseJDsn ritn
and
return home and a wound- lions promoting p'eace and
ken in favour of these co- Affairs of the Mongolian well. They have not investi- of Education at the 'Afghan Pr.obed 'intelligently lind
ed steward, the . governm- cooperation among states,
untries be implemented
PeQpl,tl:s Ropublic, His Ex- gated related pe=s and Institute for Technology jln!! owed thein biumph to thent spokesman saId,
Both sides reaffirmed tb- without delay and additi· cel1':'DCY Mr. M. :Dug«;rsur. events,its they ,should' have is being aWlnded by, repr- eir indefatigable' captain.
onal measures aimed at pro· en, expressed h,s gratitude done thoroughly",
esentativea Of some I".nlstr- The Kunduz teJUll which /tad
viding further facilities to to the .government and 'PeoThe p,arty organ told all. 'ies, Central, Sta,tistics Offi· also played on, Sab!rday
this effect in favour of. pie, of Afghanistan for the loC,rilities .J1C1'OSS the country ce, Afghan Busrness Mnch- shOwed ~iiDS. of fatigue
it
the ine and some experh
of and at many ~slons
tbese countries to be adop- warm welcome and hospi- to press Shead with
was tbeir speed which. preted by stales,
lality extended to him and investigation.
UNESCO,
vented them from scoring,
his party during the visit.
Their moves were erratic
It was the tirst LUIIC So,,PRETORIA, Oct. 31, ,(ReBoth sides reviewing the
The Ministe, for Foreign
and time 8Ild lIIain easily
uter),- A two--day clash th Nric,an forces have "u- current international eco- Affairs of the Mongolian
surrendered t(j PaTlab when
along the Angola border be- mitted bghl1ng Wide I\ng· nomic situation expressed People's Republic invited
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By Our Own Reporter
anteed, the Yiin five roltilJtes
Organisation) whicn claim- goverl1Jl1ent i\ngolall nlOve- tlie international econo- friendly visit to the Mon·
To solve the, housing
The' source said work to the end of the matrh.
ed at least 66 Jives wa5 Ihe Inents in t1ie civil war.
mic relations. They expres· golian People's, Republic problem in the capital, in
recently b!'gan on constr- Kunduz 'rallied In the last
The South Afric;lDs 1<i1l~u _sed hope that in a spirit of .at -his convenience, The in·
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ed killed.
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SALISBURY; Nov.
(DPAl.:..:.A· raging gun battle has taken place" bet'
weC'o Zambian and Rh<id~
esian troops lit Kazungula
on the Zambezi River west
of tile Vidoria Fal)s,
For more than .22 Ilou'rs"

PLO
for .
,
com$~ii Arab
paper on
Geneva meet
/"1

,

CAIRO, ,Nov. I; (DPA).The . Palestine Liberatio'o
Organisation (PLO)
yesterday' requested the Arab
League to convene a conference among the
confron·
tation states"-Egypt. Syria and Jordan- and the
PLO.
The object Of the confe·
rpl1ce is to work out a c,omman Arab paper on rec·
onvening the Geneva Middle East for submissiOn to
the Arab Foreign Ministers
Conference, scheduled for
November 12 in Tunis.
The PLO request was suo
bmitted by deputy head of
the PLO executive committees political department
Zayed Kamal to Arab Lea·
gue Secretary General Ma·
hmoud Riad.
The PLO had rejecfd
the American working paper for Geneva, already
accepted by Israel, since Wdoes not refer to the PLO
as a participant at Geneva.
Cairo political observers
assume that the PLO took
tbis stand due, to the efforts
of the .Egyptian governm·
enl, which is anxious to av·"
aid a hardening Of negotiations with Washington,
II

Home briefs
~BUL, Nov, I, tBakhtar),- On. the proposal 'of
tbe Judiciary Dep81'tment,
. approval of the Higb Judiciary CounCil, and endorsem·
ent of President at the Republic Acting President of
NangarhjU' Court Ab<!ulhay
'has been' appointed as l'resideot of Nimroze
C,'urt
(rank 2).

KABUL, Nov. I, (Bakbtar).- The General Director
of th central region of the
Naqonal Institute for Erad·
ication of Malaria Dr,
M.
Azim . Karimzada, left
for
Tokyo' yesterday on the invitation of JllPaneSe, medical authorities to visit
the
health institutes of that co, untry.

Sunday the two sides swapped mortars and shell, while machine gun and small
arms bullets "'hipped into
each others· positions, a
milita~y spokesman disclosed in Salisbury yesterday.
. The .att~ck started in brilliant moonlight with sporadic but concentrated att-·
-'acks on Rhodesian positions.
According to a, security
force spokesman 'O'n the
spot; "They were shooting
off mortars, machine-guns
and small arms as though
they were going out of fashion. It sounded as thou·
gh world, war . three had
started."
. The attack was aimed at
a police oamp downstream
from the point where Rhodesia, Zambia,· Botswana
a'od South
West
Africa
meet. The Rhodesian troops began
returning
the

fire when

according to the
sPokesma~, "it became obvious there was danger to
life and property".
He went on: "Our aim
is to defuse the. situatio'n
as much as· possible'!,
Meanwhile
Rhodesian
forces opened ftre with
l1}ortars and automatic weapons Monday on a Botswa·
na army observation post,
an' official communique a'nnounced· here yesterday.
Botswana .soldiers res·
ponded to the Rhodesian
iire, and the exchanges
continued for four hours
where the leaders of Batswa'oa, Rhodesia, Zambia,
and Namibia
(South-West
Africa) meet.
There were no 'victims
on the Botswana side, the
communique said. It noted
that the reason for the uun~
Rrovoked attack" was not
known.

of

opens:

(I.t·

i.llairatan '. Port

MAZARE SHARIF, Nov. 10k each with 75,000 litres
capacity.
I. (Bakhtar).-A petroleum
The source added that
reservoir with more than
4,200,000 litres
capacity the price of the implements
was opened at Hairaton and c.onstruction materials
of the reservoir is
ars.
port yesterday afternoon.
While opening the reser· 29,735;000.
voir, the President of the
The source further addGovernment Monopoly De· ed that with the opening of
partment Ghulam Haider Hairat.an reservoir, the tot·
described as' helpful in tr- al capacity of which is
ansport facilities.
4,200,000 litres, the Kelefl
He added· tliat the: deliv- .reservoir wi11 not be used.
ery of petroleum from So'
ceremony
The opening
viet Union in the past took was attended by Same offiplace in Keleft port which cials , of the Gov.ernment
is for away from the center Monopoly Department and
and provinces, ft was thus Hairatan port.
decided'that the petroleum
importeo from Soviet Un·
KABUL. Nov_ I, (Bo.khion should be delivered in tarl.-The Ambassador of
Hairatan port.
Saudi Arabia to AfghanisA source of the Govern- tan, .Shail<h Abd'lllah Saleh
ment Monopoly Departm- Hababi, paid a courtesy call
ent in Balkh provi'nce said on Kabul Mayor Ur. Ghulthat the reservoit consists am Sakbi ~ourzad yesterdOf 56 taoks made in Janga· ay morning.

Farewell call
KABUL Nov. I, (BakhtlU').- Th·e·l'residelltial 01tice repo11tCjl. that Pre5ident
of the Republic Mohammad
Daoud received the Ambassad"", of Italy to Kabul Valerio Brigante Colonna for
a farewell meeting at the
Presidential Palace.
Tbe term of office of
in
Ambassador Colonna
Afghanistan has ended.

New Afghan
envoy to Saudi
Arab i a n'amed
KABUL, Nov. I, (/hkhtar).- The Information Department of the foreign M inistry reported Lhat
the
agreement to the appohltment of Mohammad Yousuf
Mehl]dil as Ambassador of
the Republic of Afghanislan to Jeddeh which had
been requested earlier from
the government of Saudi
Arabia has been received.

ai.

WaS$\'!i left for Badghis
yesterday afternoon.

US, UK, France vetoes
kill sanction
.
.
proposals against South Atrica
UNITED. NATIONS, Nov.
I, (Reuter):- Canada and
West Germany last . night
proposed a mandatory ban
on anns sales to South Africa after the security Council demanded. that the
white minority government
in Pretoria rescind its rec·
ent sweeping measures against political dissidents.
Vetoes by the United
States. Britarn and France·
killed African
proposals
for sanctions.
Council members wi11
hold an informal meeting
today to revIew the outcome.
Libyan Ambassador Mansur Kikhia, president for
November, told Reuter he
expected the Council would
hold fui-ther public meetings on the questio'o later
this week.

South Africa's acquisition
of arms a threat to peace,.
while the third world belie.ves the eotire situatio'O
there constitutes such a threat.
The US, Britain, France,
Canada and West Germany,
the Council's western me-·
mbers, were understood to
he unwilling to have the
Council make such a judgwould
me'ot because that
open the door to more stringent action against South
Africa, including demands
for cc~nomic sanctions..
Britain, the US and West
Gcrmnny are South Africats.
principal trading partners,
followed by Japan, France
and Italy,
Last night's new resolu·
tion was submitted after
the US, Britain and France,
each casting its veto three
times, blocked the adoption

The West German·Canadian draft is expected to be
coosidered then and Pllt to
a vote. Diplomatic sources
sold there was a good pros·
pect that it would be adop1ed . possi'bly after amendDAR. ES SALAAM, Nov,
ments.
I (AFP).- A British-UnUnder the rules, the Co- ited Nations tCjlJll seeking a
uncil generally .does not ceasefire in RbOdesia under
act On a resolution until
the Angl<>--American plan
at least 24 hours after tab- met here yesterday
with
ling.
nationalist leaders of
the
A big objection last 'ni. Rhodesian bardline Patric>ght to the westren resolu~'c Front and later with Tation was that it proposed nzanian President
Julius
that the Council declar
NYerere.

of African . proposals for
an arms embargo and revocation of licences by which
'South Afric!, ~~ .y'fact.~re~ ,
armaments; and ilie cessation Of further foreign in·
vestment and . loans and
credits to the
segregated
republic,

Minister in·Charge for Foreigo Affairs and head of the Afghan delegation
to the 32nd UN General Assembly, Waheed Abdullah seeo during one of the 32
The. rejected resolutions, nd General Assembly meetings. Seated to his right is Ambassador of the Re,
sponsored by Benin, the public of Afghanistan to Washington Dr. Abdul Wa hid Karim.
Libya and Mauritius, whu·
Id also have opened the
door to stiffer punitive measures next year if Sou~h
Africa failed to abandon
apartheid,
,
Meanwhile the Security
Council, in a unanimOUS reremained open and all difSARAJEVO', Nov.
I,
solution, demanded that
(Tanjug).- The first conf- fetences in tbe approach
South Africa cancel its Oc- erence of' broadcasting 1Ir- to individual issues were
RAWALPINDI, Nov. J.
tober 19 ban of organisati- ganisations of 'non-alignell
removed by, the knowledge
. ons and newspapers that countries, which ended he- and awareness of the imp- -According to a report
of Radio Pakistan, the Maroppose apartbeid, and rele- re, yesterday, has adopted
ortance Of common goals'
tial
Law Administrator of
ase political prisoners and its declaration, action pro- and join~ly undertaken ac·
Pakistan
Gen. Ziaul Haq
detainees.
gram for cooperation am- tions. The importapce att·
now
on a visit to
who
is
ong Broadcasting Organisa· ached 'hy the non-alic'ned
during
a meeting
Kuwait,
tions of non·aligned count- countries broadcasting: Ofwith
the
Pakistanis·
residTies, document on coordin- ganisations to the. support
ing
there
said
that
the
stion of activity. and the and assistance to liberation
political
situation
in
Pakworking group report for movements and the least
·the preparation of the COn- developed broadcasting or- istan is calm and the goganisations was. emphasis- 'neral elections can lake
. The bllick leaders cold- ference.
The adoption of these . I'd in the reports on the place within sixty days after
shouldered Lord Carver's
the court cases arc compdocuments was assessed at work of the three commisproposals.
leted.
the conference a plenum session as an im· sions
Britain's commissioner·
designate in Rhodesia Lord portant success and a po- the commissions for the
Radio Pakistan in anothCarver and U.N. Special Re- litical gesture in the spirit working out of the declaraer
report said that the Pre·
preseotative Gen. l'rem Ch- of the (::olombo conference tion, the action program
sidept
of Pakistao in "
and conferred for 90 minu- conclusions and Algiers
and the decisions On co·
decree to the High Judicites with Joshua N~omo and conference
recommendati· ordi'oation.
ary Council has inSlruf::led
Robert Mugabe,- co-Ieade· ons.
to prohe the appoi'l1lment
rs of the front.
The closing phase of the
of judges of· high courts
Both sides agreed to me- conference also <lemonstrmade between Januaryet again at a later but an ated the unity of the view
Fcbruary
1977.
unspecified dllte.
of the non-aligned countLord Carver, who arrived ries in both the working
Radio
Pakistan report
here early yesterday and out of. the concept for joint
KABUL, Nov, I, (Bakhl. adds that' these appointm,
Gen. Prem Chand subsequ- actions and the resolve to
ar ).~ The pilot census wh- ents roused criticism from
ently met separately with practically implement the
President Nyerere, who is decisions and program~ and ich began in three urban. p~blic. specially the lawyers
rural and nomadic
areas in that country.
five in so doing to contribute
also chairman of the
on
Mizan
18,
ended
yester·
frontline _ _ borderin
to the great undertaking of day in accordance with thp
Rhodesia: Angola,
Botsw- creating a new equitable
PARAMARIBO, SURINal\a, Zll/l\bia, Mozamhique world order. As a Ghanaian programme.
AM, Nov. I, (Reuterl,-- A
The prlot cenSus was ('x'
and- Tanzania.
de'!egate said in explaining perimental, and ensured controversy over the perU.S, ~basador to Zam:
the work of ooe of the th- appropriate filling of ques- sonal finances of Prime Mibia Step"en Low, personaliree commissions of the con· tionaires and census forms nister Henk Arran flared
zing Walllinglon's involveSunday night on the eve of
ment in· the search for
a ference, no question has and was carried out in Ka~ surinam's tirs general el~
bul vicinity, Puli Khumri,
Rhodesian settlemeot atteD'
KABUL, Nov. I, (Bakht- and Andkhoi and rural ar. ction since it gained indepeded . lYe~erday's consultatndence in 1975.
ions conducted by Lord Ca- ar).- The Non-resident eas in Saighan. Sakhi SaAlnbassador desilllllte
01
rver alld Gen. Chand.
fed and Khwaao and in noEddy Bruma, leader
of
the Philippines to Afghan·
mad areas of Laghman and one of the two major parThe British-U.N. tllJm Istan, R. S, Busuego, arrived
ties opposiing Arran's Natis scheduled to go to Sali- here yesterday to I,resent his Badghis' provinces.
source
of
the
Central
A
ional Party of Surinam in
sbury on Nov. 2. for talks 'credentials. He was receivStatistics
Office·
said
the
yesterday's eleclioni said
ed
at
'the
Kabul
I.oternationwith 'Rhodesian
J'reJl1ier
1110 Smith and witl\. /lIPdera: al ~tport by Deputy Chief pilot cenSus which took 20 Sunday oight that the prite blacl< nationalilll; le&derJ .of Protocal Of the Ministry days covered more than me minister had tlVO nod
in
and a' half million dolla'rs
Bishop Abe'! Muzorewa and, of Forellrll Affairs Abdullah 60,000 men, women,
an American bank.
children.
Rev. Ndabani!"gi Slthole. ;
Yaliya Tan;'

No naligned broadcasting

Gen. Zia in
Kuwait on

organisations
. meet end

official visit

Rhodesian nationa lists
cold shoulder Carver
4

1st full Palestinian census next year
CAIRO, Nov. I, (Reuter).
-Arab and Palestinian
officials are preparing for
the first full census of the
Palestinian people, whose
future is ·crucial to Middle
East peace plans.
The census, planned for
next year, will be unaertaken by the Cairo-b,nsed Arab
Economic Unity Council
(AEUC) ,and the Pal"stin~
Liberations
Organisation
(PLO).

Ministerl~ab¢W..,.,fi, arrived ,iii FP.l~province yest~y' ~c~lI visILc·:
the o~l ~ake",8tlA.1Iusk disl ril;ution cenlerB jll j\la i m"nu.
An!ikhoat. ancL '~~ttlllllk()ot
_....
• -.
woI ea.w,.,... -. ~;,V' .J
The A:ilri~ultqre''Ministor,
while accoinpanleil by Fariab ~ve1'll0r V18iteil the cultivators llnl1 Ul'e$u>ck brpeders Of Aildkhoali Pashtoun,koot Dllullltall8d, _Sheerintagllb' "nd Qaisar.r.Wolei;w3Iis
and Almar B~.trirt and
held ta1lQl mth them
on
related issues. '. ,
A' source' of, tbai,Agriculture: Ext~nsion, ~ Development DePJlr:!XD!Dt of the
province said that
of
more thlln 4.200 tons
oil
seed Cjlka 'jlIId husk,
the
share
FariSb ,r province
till now more :than
2,400
tons oil seed cake and more
than 4,00 to!18 l\usk have
been transported from Herat 'Cotton Co'-)and lJ.ost Enterprise of
Helm and
to
that. province..
Tbe sour.ce added ,tbat
more than 900 t\l'l1a oil seed
cake and 150 tons hw;k ha:
ve been disttibpted to the
Iivestockers in Maimana,
Shlreentagab and Andkho-

4.2m. litre oil depot

independent
Palestiniall
state set up. But Israel
rejects the proposal.
A rough estimate of the
Palestinian poplliation in
1973, issued recenny by
the AEUC, put their number at 3,306,000, half liv.
ing in Israel or Israeli-occupied territories.

The territories have been
proposed as a Palestinian
State. In addition, 485,000
Palestinians lived in Israel.
In Jordan there were
993,000 Palestinians,
in
LebanQn 281,000 in Syria
198,000, and in Kuwait
162,000 according to the
rough ~stimate,
Mor~ than 96,000 Pales·
tinians lived in other Arab
countries, and about 35,400
elsewhere io the world.

The 1973 estimate was
based on information provided by the PLO, Arab countries in which PalestinPalestinians working in
AEUC official~ hope to' ians live; Israel and the
trace all Palestinians, disp- United Nations Relief and Arab muntries totalled
ersed after the c~ation of Works Agency (UNRWA) . 326,000 with 92,000 elOP!the' state of Isr~el ,in 1948, whic" looks arter ref1!,ees. oyed in agriculture and fi·
It said 664,000 Palestin- shinj!, 69,O!l0 in services and
alJll draw up 'a m~R of tlleir
ia'!'s
lived on the West 'Bank 56,000 each in industry and
numbers anI! activities; .
.
Their future has' become of the River Jordan ··and construction:~'
Of these, 12,5 per cent
a linchpin in ill;itiatiYlls see,-' 400,000 in the Gaza strip,
king peace iiI the ~iddle both occupied by ~rael in were women, mainly' "emp·
loyed in agrjculture.
East. The PLO wants an the 1967 Arab-Isr....eU war.

or
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and starves.

(Andohe . "Punot,
Abrantes)
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Saving the livestock
Most of Afghanistan's ?h·
eep, including the famed
Karakul sheep, are rai·
sed, and graze in north
and northeastern
Afghanistan. A number of
rivers !low in these areas, but their waters "arc
nor managed and
used
adequately due to lack
of necessary constructions and installations. The
rainfall is meagre, ·and
is COncentrated within
a short period of six to
eight weeks.
In normal years the low
lying grazing lands may
be used for up to three or
four months,
and the
sheep are led to the highlands for another twb '01'
three months.
During
the spring feed must be
gathered in h1!ge , quan·
tities for use :in winter.
All this indicates. the. kind
of pressures. that the pas'ture lands are subjected
to, in the area. Overgra·
zing over prolonged pe·
riods on water short and
unfertilised
grazelands,
cause considerable eros·
iop., and the destruction
of the pastures.
The quldity of the pastures.
has constantly deteri'!r:

Duc

JijV'l;_hun'd~ed:~~afs. SilO,

d'

"uIatiOlll could ven- 'well hathe Mughul
:'emP6:0r's .rough ea1cuJIIti~'.~Jit today; the "bird
flame'" is· 3i.liIftollteDed specie, 'and aloPg' -Witli .
the
fBlDbUll Marco Polo' s1iecp
".lId'the KarakorllJD'llMllt, the'
object of franti~(~sei'vlit.·
,ion. efforts,
.'. ,
Years of indlsci'lminate
hUnting .and de$lructlon of
natural habitat· have reduced Nghanistan Into
1I1~.
'lIl0rt:0birdless country, DurIng .... four-hour' drj"e on'

~~rtD:eeded

ot

an

·:FFan,Fran~e

may swap oil tor n~clear

~ower

plants
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'1'~J~:i~~s' -put .the~r'l'r~e

By Oui' own .Rfipolftr ,e~OI1 pro'srj1mme. waa 'ilm.LE ~SE, Louis.
and
".
..,.'
1ilunclled tHe jJer' U1i1t~ land-- 18118;- At. t1\e 'ag~ aT ·30,
'o;o'dern metnods Of agro- me .in' t~e ~bles\yltt ,- wis' 'prodlidiVitf
Itl' seen' a
decided' to
. ieClin!,logy.',~u expenment- turt!l I' exp~'s:nll:'at'pr- "jeri~;}Mll~'jf reAc1led to "'rell' :'ftbm,'a profession
al rarms, ",acn cove'nng an 'sent. 1626 . t'1UJI1~ ~ en- ~ 84 se'er'S' ~r jerlb',' S8ld the that' had';~de' him modeani/l Of halt acre of 'land gaged wotk1,\lt'9!L 2760 he· so~rce.
_ ;, .. , : ' .
'., rately' ~ali'iiY. and extremowned liy larmers themsel- ctar"- of· cotton, farm; whith
Folld)ving..the suct':ess . in .. ely ciluBabs, \ .
'ves, bave' bee-II: estatiti~bed . COll!ltltuti!s 60 per cent· of.. Char~lira .,pr~ject; a !!i9'ilar . . AbOut a'
ago, he de.
u'nner the' guidance' add- SU' area under' cotton coltivat· prbjl'ct was· ilJunched.in AI" . cided to _live \IP the thing
_'J?ervision OJ the agriculture ion. in th'lt. woleswali,. said chi woleswali of Kunduz pl"
that after his wife he 10extension' workers.
the .soiJrc~.n....the,ai:~ ~ . ov.ince and the fanner. ha- ved' most:'
worki~g as a
According to· a report. reo vered' by extenQion progra' .ve IIdiieved gOOd
cesults professional deep sea diaching here colton farms, mme 27 e~tension ,,!prkers from this. progralD/llp., he vel' In'-.the on "patch", or
except l:Ieimand area, cove· ar-e working, each taking added...
.
'field.'"
rs 91,917 hectars during the care of between 55O..to 750 . Po~.bllities Of lau~ng
'For 10 yearS he had worcurrent year .and in orller jer;bs of land, added
the. ldentical. PTOlJ'a~m~
ot~- ked the offshore oil rigs
to Increase the cotton pro- source.,
er cotton ~ID~ ar~as lS and platforms. a nomadic
du?!ion 6721- tons of cotlon
By through' application of being consid~ and JS-.pla- life tliat tbok. him away
seed, 5259 tons chemical fe. technical methods the cott- nned to implement
such from home three quarters of
rtiliser and 68;49 kgs B.C. 0'11 growers iu Chardara wo- programme step by step in the yeai-, and often lonely
H. powder have been distr- leswali has been able to in, other areas in Balkh, Herand hazardous existence.
ibuted to 'cotton
growers crease their iand prqductivi- a.t, and Kundu•• added the . He' spent much Of it in the
under tbe supervision of the ty. For instanoe when the source.
cold and turbulent North
extension workel's.
'
Sea, the warm blue-green
Stating the above in an
n~rtakes
waters of the Persian Gulf,
interview with the Kabul
P-the murky Gulf of Mexico
Times reporter a source of
•
filled with the silt and sethe
Agricult)ire
Extewage of the .Mississippi Ri~on.
. and
developver.
mont Department of
the
BY A REPORTER
Deep sea diving today
~inistry of Agriculture saSponsored by Asian De- erent subjects decisions wehas be.come ~n integral
ld as. part of the efforts to
velopment Baok and World re taken, It was deCided thpart of the ciffshore oil inenenrich th~ knowledge of HealtP Organisation a con' at the participant countries dustry,' Du.ers have beefarmers ·ili modern agricul· ference was held iq Mail- prepare their fundamen·
Orne undersea. builders, teture effective and fruitful Ha,. the capital of Philippi- tal water development pl· pair workers, trouble shooextension programmes have
nes, from ·October '10 to 15 . an for the next ten years.
ters. The deeper the big
been launched and in view on drinking water,' The It also decided that ea- rigs go searching for new
of circumstances seminars, conference was attended ch country must pay atlen- oil and' gas, the. deeper the
workshops. and training' co- by representatives of 12 tion to the imporant needs - divers must go. The deeper
urses are also being held Asiau .countries and a nu- of the humanity as food, the divers. go, the more hafrom lime to time, said the mber of internatiooal org- water, habitat, sanitation, zardous the work- and the
source.
anisation. The main pur· water supply and canalish.igher the pay.
demonstrate the suc- pose of this conference was ation departments.
Divers tor the Taylor Dicess of. extension colton pl"
to discuss drinking water
The conference was alt·
ving and Salvage Compoject in Chardara of Kunduz problems, 'said the acting
ended by
repre'-e~tatives
any based here in Belle
province a number of. cott- president of Water and Ca: of Afghanistan, BangladChase will be working on
on growers and technical na:1isation Department of esh, Burma, Fiji, Indonesa Shell Oil Company plat.
personnel were invited fr- Ministry of Public Works ia, Malaysia, Nepal,. Pakform in the Gulf of Mexico
Om Badghis, Herat, Farah, Eng. Noor Mohammad Sa- istan, Ghana, Philippines.
named Project Cognac.
Helmand, Kandahar, Sama- rej in an interview with Korea and Thailand.
The platform, 366 metres
ngan, Balkh, Jauzja'/I, Fary-' daily Jamhouriat recently.
BRIDGETOWN, BARBAD- tall, will go deeper than
ab, Baghlan, Takb'lr and
OS,
Nov. 1, (Reuter).-Su- any other ever anchored to
Speaking about the agKunduz to visit the Chardthe ocean bOttom- 306
rinam, S. America's youngara project as part of the enda Eng. Sarej briefly
metres
below the surfacc.
est republic, yesterday holds
outlined it as follows:
training programme.
of
the divers who
Some
A. Basic planning work its first general election siDuring tbe visit to Charwork on it will earn up to
nce
independence
trom
HoIand investment to provide
dara project an opportlini
$1,000 a day.
l.y was also afforded for the drinking water and cana1i· land· two years ago with litBut Fom~ky, asked why
tle chllnce of aehieving
a
colton growers and techni- sation.
he quit diving at the height
c1ear-1:ut
result.
B. Exchanging of views
cal personnel to exchange
More than a dozen parties of his .career earning saand ideas among ,the I'epviews and expetien.ces.
laries of $40,000 and $50,To belter coordinate the resentatives on the devel· clustered in 'a series 01 all000, said simply, "I got scaiances
have
been
fighting
a
opmental plans.
extension programme" and
red.
C. Study and 'finding so- sometimes heliled Campai~n
increase the cattO'Il produc- "It just happened
one
marked
by
strikes
and
all·
tion a well-managed exten- urces for financing the deday. A pipeline could break,
egations
of
altC/lipted
ballsic;m programme with the velopment plan.
ot-rigging against Prime I thought. A cable could
D. Selecting the works in
help of French experts and
Minister
Henk Aron's rul- snap. I took a look at my
technical extension workers the framework Of finance
fingers.
ing
coalition.
\vas launched in 1967 in Ch- planning, and project's duardara \Voleswali, covering ration.
After discussion and ex·
an area of 13 hectars and
changing of views on diff·
engaging 18 farmers.
'The exterlsion progra"'f
. ~lllDIIl'IIlttaIIIIllIIIllll'litilllllllblllll"'__~~'"
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at the length of 3.10 metres fori the ste~m plant.
Local and foreign firms who want to supply the
same should come to the Liaison Office of Baghlau
... Sugar. Factory. in Kabul. Specifications. and price list
can be see'l1_
(550) 3--1

«s

ur

- u r u n := n
-'o-p

...

~_.

-vr

I~

Nee,ded

....,

The Emergency
Preparedness DepartiJ)ent needs one Russian Jeep and one Toyota Land-Cruiser.
.Lotal and foreign finJ)s who want to supply the
same should come by Novembers 9 to the Services
Section.'
(547) 3--2

'.

Traditioal medicin',-pn,,ctised and used in developing countries for generations - is now an ··JD" subject in developed circles.
The WHO moved into the
field. and not too long ago,
_sponsored a regional sem';nar on ntr~dmed" in Colombo, Sri Lanka.
The seminar noted a It end to invo~ve traditional practitioners- wheth~r they
are called herbalists, bonesetters, SDuk(}-bite specialists, massage therapists or
general physicians -in nlllional health---<=iu'e. prograIDS•

The seminar heard. that
native healers treat
65
percent of Plltients in
Sri
La~ka, 85 percent in Burma,
80 percent in India, 60 per-

Extension Development Departme~t has received an offer for
Republic of Chma from Trade Woo
Company witbout
lamp and dynamo each for US $50 to be delivered ~pto
Karachi and insured upto Kabul according to the sample transported WIth.
two months of opening ofleller of credit.
.
Local and foreign firms who want to supply the same at lower pnce o~ who
ant
to
provide
the English and Japanese bi';Ycles should send the~r of·
fers in sealed envelops with prices aq<! date.of delIvery, msuran~ mcludin~
sample of the bicycle to the Secretariat Section of the Agncultural ExtensIon
Development Department and be present by Novem bel' 10 for' ·bidding_
and specitications can be seen and securities are requJred.
.

Agricuu;'ral

1000 bicycles S.P.B.~5 made in People's

twn

,

the ' deep.

C. Chriss
after only: an hour or two two or three Yeats, and ha'
of work, would be costly. A ve finished them by age
"They were all there. 1 diver working 'at 150 met· 40 'because of physical lihad saved' my . money. I
res for an hour will req· mitations. While they wo,
knew that if I IilId 'to con· uke 13 hours. to decomp· rk, the temptation to live
. linue working' and 'Ioo.king ress..
high, wide and handsome
over my shoulder in appSo instead, several div- is always there, Fornsky
rehension I couldn't live
ers and their attendants said.
with myself or do a good
are placed . In a chamber,
"But you get o"er that
job", he added.
their bodies "saturated"
after a while", he added.
His bOss, Ken wallace, with caSeS enabling them "Howe~r, it is an indepenpresident of Taylor Div- to work under the abnor- dent life·style and one of
ing,' one Of t!)e largest div· mal pressurisation of. gr- the first things I had to do
ing companies in the wo- eat depths. They live io the was orient my life b~ck to
rid, wasn't surprised.
chambers, kept on the deck being a normal Civilian wi. Wallace had been a diver of the mother barge. The th a normal schedule". He
himself. So bad his grand- diver enters an elevator
is now a construction supfather, his father and his
valv~ from the
chamber, erintendent at Taylor-Divbrothers.
.
is lowercd into the sea
ing here.
"I know it can happen.
and emerges from the elr'Just like that", he remar· vator at the work site dresThe professional divked, snapping' his fingers.
sed in a "wet suit" and er's greatest enemy, said
Ooe veteran di.ver re- helmet. When he finishes,
Wallace, "is negligence".
marked: "Many, many div- he re-enters the valve elev'In (I h""'stile environmers save their money and ator, ascends to the cham- ent, a man's first mistakr.
could he his last. Unlike'
huy land a long way from bel' for food' and sleep and
the sea:'
then goes down again wit· more >normal jobs when' a
perso·o· can be placed on a
Shell Oil will pay Taylor hout being decompressed.
Diving $one million for a This eliminates the lengthy probationary period, a diver must be completely quatwo-year contract working decompression
procedure
on project Cognac. But 'Ii- each time he comes up. lified before he is sent dofeet
ke many jobs in, the oil The divers remain in the wn several hundred
'patch
these
days,
the tiny cubicles up to 30 days, and put to work."
. work is dangerous, confinOf all the exotic tasks
Therc are remarkable siing, and lonely.
performed on the offshore
One of the most widely
rigs, the work of the div- milarities between the work
used methods of undersea
ers is perhaps most sophist of a professional diver un·
derwater, and thc work of,
Ivork around tlie rigs today ticated.
'is called "saturation . divMost divers begin thell' the astronauts.
(Continued ou page 4) .
ing," To send a· man down careers at high salaries afand the'l1 'bring him up tcr an apprenticeship of
-----------------------------

Asia returns to
traditional medicine
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ated, and the forest and
sugar mill and colton
range and pa:les depseed oil extraction plants
artment Of th
Ministry
byproducts, and adopti.
of Agricult e is now
'on of other remedial mepreparing a cQmprehensiasures.
In 1970-71 Afghanistan lost
ve action plan, to hall
and to reverse' this . proabout forty per Ce'l1t of
cess. The task is a colosits sheep herds\due to a
salone, as the stock hrdrought. stretched for the
'eeders in the country hagood part of two years.
v" hitherto not developStockers sustained heavy
ed the habit of thinking
losseS, so much sri that
ahead, planning ahead,.
many had to seek recou.
and be mindful of their
rse to other employment.,
Gradually the herds we.
action as -relating to the
.' But the pillllge of the
nature, to
the' fellow
re rebuilt, and Afghan,wUd1Jfe may be ending. 'W'.·
stockers and farmers; 'and
istan was On the verge
tit help of the United' N.atto the area's' et'Onomy as
of recouping the damag.
t Ions DevelopmCDt PNJgrllin
es of the long drought (liJNDP). the Food and Ag·
a whole, Despite this
formidable odd the gov·
that another one hit the
ernment is ma1ti'ng sure
area.
but gradual progress.
This year the droughts has
The Herat Livestock Com·
caused damages in parts
pany; and the slmilar proOf the country, but sinre
West Germany. was the all major French banks
TEHRAN, Nov. I, (Reu- tiations over another Ir·
letts under implementa·
much of the food grain
ter).-Iran, is to negotiate aman·French deal worfh first western country to are represented here and
tion iii some of the other
and livestock are raised
win a contract to supply France has sold its colour
with· France to barter at 3.25 billion dollars.
provinces," are imparting
in the' drought affected · least six billion dollars woUnder the d~al France two reactors and informed television system to Iran.
new skills,- .insights, techareas, its pinch is felt rth of its oil for (our nuc· will supply Iran with two sources said negotiations
In addition, France sens
niques to ·the stockers.
'most acutely.
lI'ar power plants.
900-megawabt nuclear I'e· had begun for two more.
its traditional staple exThe progcess was somewh-· While al1 resourres that
Prance has already secu, ports of cheeses and wines
11Ie proposed deal' will actors and 10 Franco-Germat impMed this .jear due
will take to save the live. give France, already a rna- an airbus p!anes.
red a major share of the here.
to' the droughts '-thaLhit
stock should be devoted jor beneficiary of Iran's
Poniatowski's visit ' saw rapid deve'lopment prograthe area, ~"the,-:aama.·"
the task, fOr securi~
development boom, an ev- the deal through apparent- rrtmes began in Iran since
Cultural and scientific
ges that the' t-'~IJI;Ing :froin the future, measur.es en larger share of its oil Iy facilitated by a 1.8 bif· the quadrupling Of oil pri- cooperation has also flousts caused. All energies ., '., that will reduce the ef. wealth.
lion dollar French loan. He ces in 1973.
rished. French and Iranian
had t~ ~e .deVClted·tQ ~.: 'i~':f~s oi~_tIj~ v,Rgaries of
French organisations arc scientists arc to conduct
O~ly rast May Jean·Pierre said the package would
v.e the ItvestOcf'., ~oPuIl'"!';-)l1~}Jie ,~~,% iIiould re-. Fourcade, the then miuis- handsomely I contribute to .involvel! in the planned joint medical and nuclear
tion ,through, :~rosliinl! of",,;: i:¥l'~e':~er IIttention.
Teheran metro network, se· research and the countries
tel' of supply and ·regTO'Dal correcting France's trade
•
- ~' :~_..J.. ~'.. I:,,,,., ~:..\".~ lJ~ l:"~:.:t: ...
veral road and rail proj. will cooperate in exploiting
development, said the Fr· deficit with Iran.
,
''':>':'' '. DImS'·'
". .. -solar energy.
ench oil market 'was not
France is. Iran's fifth ects, housing programmes
and .the construction of a
Suited to bartering,
most imPortant trading
.-.'
.
steel mill, po;'er stations
French schools, in Iran
But fonner interior mi· partner after the United
nistel' Michel Poniatowski, States, Japan, West Ger· and luxury hotels.
ha"e flourished and Iransent here recently by Pre- 'many and' Britain. But the
The Citroen and Renau'1l ian students are being Ili.
ANIS:
tion of the objective of the ther eleven projects that
sideot Valery Giscard D'Es- balallCe of trade is weight. car f.irms have set up asg. ven specialist edu.cation-in
In yesterday's issue the Republican' regime.
will be launched: 1;' the pred heavily in Iran's fav- embly plants in Teheran, irance.
paper commeuts on the coI
ivate sector with an' invest- taing for talks with the
Shab, said Fr,ance saw ad· our.
nvening of a special orien- HEYWAD:
·ment of nearly 260 milHon
Heathcliff
vantages in a barter deal.
Fre'l1ch imports from
tation seminar for the grad·
In yesterday's issue the afghanis.
"When the question of ' Iran were worth 1.4 billion
uates of Colleges of Law daily Heywad comments on
The National Investment
and Theology who are em- the encouragement and su· Committee is entrusted wit oil bartering. was first bro· dollars last year. Oil aCcaployed by the Altorney Ge- pport offered to the priva- the duty to make sure pro- ught up we saw only the un ted for 90 per cent of
neral's office who will te sector by the Republican jects initiated and launched · difficulties involved. But th~m. French exports to
!
work as district attorneys. state of Afghanistan.
in the private sector and of after thinking things over Iran were worth 624 million
!!
we see .there lire certain dollars iast year.
In "this seminar matters
the type .that fulfil a natio·,r
Trade between the two
related to the' application
Afghanistan is nolY eng- nal need, create employme_ ..dvantages. For example it
i
of the Penal Code and the aged in impleme,ntation of i"t_ 0Jlportunities, hJ1ve a ch- eases the se\ling of impor- countries has boomed since
1971.
Civil Law, and \lttrer laws a highly. ambitious--Jiational ange to expand and grow, tant projects", he' said.
Howevel'. Poniitowski' ex·
.Poniatowski said the gr·
of the Republic with due re- developme'l1t plan. The plan and they have a market ei.
gard to the right of the ae- ai",es at no less than mak- ther at home or abroad. Un- eluded them tbe possibi·. owth in trade was heartencused, investigation Of cri- ing the country nearly ind- d.~~ the provisions of the lity of blqtl'iing arms for ing but more effort was nemes which is a duty of the . ependent in ordinary expe- Investment Law, the gove- oil. Iran -,ias bought rapier. cessary to strengthen furAttorney General's atfire rtise, 8)ld food and consu· rnment has taken upon it missiles' from Britain and ther, economic rdations.
in the light of the Constitu- mer industries, lind expan- to offer all possibie help' to he'licopters"from ltaly in
Ir~n plans to have 20 Du.
lion of the Republic will be ding the infraslucture for the private sector.
exchang-; for' IIi!.
clear power stations by the
discussed.
radical CQ)nomic change in
France' bUYa lranian oil end of the century with. a
Tbe' Customs Tariffs ado.
through western
compan- total generating capacity
In the editorial the paper' the years after the current pted by the Repubiian gonotes that the. duties and plan. To achieve this objec- vernment, and the scheme ie> operating here. ,But the of 23,000 megawatts.
the responsibilities 'Of the tive all the forces the citiz· for 'financing of private see- barter:-~;wm ·be" hought'
The French' lUi, beJie.ell
district attorneys are high· ens and institutin~" and re- tor projects are measures
directly from
the state· to be anxious to clinch the
ly sensitive, and their judg- sources must be mobilised, that have been recently ad- owned Nat::-nal Oil Com· proposed barter
deal
qtilddy to hel'p
correct
conclusions, and energies devoted to the opted to promote the pri- pany (mOe).
eme'l1ts and
News of the proposed the trade deficit and to ca·
and the charges they bring realisation of the plan tar- vate sector industries and
, Ii '
will have an important be· gests. In this country the investment, SO that they wi. barter follows the success· tch. up with West Germany
......
,I.
aring on the administration public sector industries are 1I be· abel to play a constr. ful contUsion, .after more in securing a share of 11'than three years of nego· an's nuclear prosramme.
of justice. The judges who the larger ones, and the gouctive role in the cont~Xt
...,...-.----~--...,.....-'----:-sit in the courts pass their. vernment . must shoulder of the national developmC'
i. verdicts in accordance with the bulk of the developme- nt efforts in the Republic
the evidence put forward nt efforts. However these of Afghanistan.
to them,. and in this conte- tasks which can be perfor.
LONDON, Nov. I, (AF· about- his father's real id· '. Maser that he remembered
xt the role of the district med by t/le private sector,
AMSTERDAM, Nov.
I,
A police spokesman said
going wlth Hitler to north- the man, ·ai-mell with a rine
attorneys is crucial. The pa- and the govemment of the (AFP).- Duich authorities P).-A Gennan historilln . entity.
ern France on 1941 to try had threatened to kill tbe
per notes that the investig- Republic'is offering all po- Yesterday assigned another has told a British newspaOn one occasion he was to find a woman and a
ation of the crimes became ssible encouragement, guar- 10 police iosPectors to the per that he' knows ·where
hostages 4nl~ss authorities
a task of the Altorney Gen- antees, incentives and gui- already 4O-sttol)g teiUD st:- the son of .wartime Nazi questioned by tbe Gestapo child,
agreed not to prosecute hiin
eral's Office rather than dance for this sector to reg- eking the kidnapped 'Dutcli leader Adolf Hitler is Iiv, and given medical'
and. a partner.
ing in a northern French 'apparently with tbe aim of
that of the police with the ister a higher development mUlti-milliClhaire JndustriFinding only the house
hope that tbe right of the and expansioo rate.
alist Maurits Caransa misS- town on' the" border with finding out who hi. father where the two had lived
The partner was caught
was. 'He was also confront· !:fitler, Liuge said, but the after the altempt to rob
accused be obS4'rved, and
This week the Nationld ing since Friday
without Germany;
The historian, Dr. Wer- ed with his mother whom' Gestapo on to Iindin;: them the ""emilit's.
he be given an opportunity investment Committee cha- any ransom demand being
to state his case and his,si- nneled. 25 small and med- made,
. ner Maser, 55, is a specia· he had not seen for 20 ~.
-led to the interrogation
The gunman later enterlist On the Nazi period. He ars.
of Lorret jn 1942, Dr. Ma- ed the bank and seized the
Carallsa's wife, Rikha had
de of. the affair. It is hoped ium industrial projects to
Ten years later, in 1952, ser said.
hostages.
.
that the specially trained, the concerned sources for yesterday waited in vak for told the sfm"~4Y ,Times heand highly qulified persons offering them tbe financial a respouse to a radio.--teie- re tbat HitM's'" son, Jan when his motiler wqs dying
Although he let SOme
TORONTO, Nov. 1, (Re- people leave the bank, poassistance they require.
vision llPpeal to the kodnap.. Lorret, wlio is now 59 and she told Lorret the truth,
who staff.the office of the
utel').- A gunman. was hol- lice said about 20 hostages
Attorney General will' be
The Committes also gave pel's Sunday asking tor co- desperately ift, is prepared Dr. Maser said.
to reveal his identity as he
Support for Lon-et's cl- ding an estimated!2l) hoSt· were believed still inside.
Instrumental in tbe realisa· its final go ahead fbI' ano- n~act to be ~hlished.
••••••••••••••••• ~
11 • • •• • • • • •_ •••••••• does not'~t to'live mu'
aims reportedly came from ages in a bank ea~ly Sun·
Police surrounded the
Editor
ADS. RATES
ch lQllgerf ~. wants to ref· Hitler's valet, Heinz Liuge day after an' abOrtive atte· bank. but the
spokesman
ute' allepl;,,;iit
Adolf 'who lives now at Schenfeld ,mpt tl! rob· a .nearby che· sail!: "Il's a complete staNour M. Rahimi
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cent in Indonesill 75 percent in Nepal and '90 percent
in Bangladesb.
Indonesia's seminlU" delegate said traditional medicine is the only medicine ..vailable in the more ....mote
islands of bis country'~ 13,OOo-island arehipel!l£0 aDd
is preferred by the people.
, The Burmese delegate said his country has ·30,000
traditional- healers ranging
from uneducated pill peddlers to experienced.
and
respected physicians. Bunna
has laid down gni~eUnes giving traditional medicine equal status with modern medicine.
Bangladesb has a B"lIrd
of Ayurveda and Ul18i fond
a master pilln to incorpora te the. ·traQj.tional system
into the national I,ealt/l-eare'
system.
Thlliland has more than
34,000 doctors trained
in
traditional medicine and licensed to prsctise It,
Sri Lanka has an Ayurva
edic Medical CoJIue,
researd! institute,' an Ayurvedic Drug Corporation, a
central hospital with more
than 400 beds and· treatment facilities to handle I.000 outpatients a duy plus
a chain of goveroJDCnt-·rlln
rural hospitals.
(IDRC sour<:es)

~~~~~~~~
NOO'ICE

~
George A_ De Souza,
Indian national, wants
~ to sell his V"lkl;wagen car with n~ber plate 7124
all

~and eogine K 0026648 to Basb.\r IAhinad sIn Mflhalmmad Afzal .resident of Karte Parwan.
.
. individuals and offices who have an¥ dealing
wiili the car $houid. come wit bin three days Of publi·
cations of this advertisement to the Kabul Traffic.
~
, ( 5 4 6 ) 2-2

!
ai'

Refining
installation of the refinery on China'S Sheigli oilfield, Shantung
province. It is ,the first of its kind in China designe d, made and installed On
on her own.
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THE REASONS WHY •
BUY AFGHAN CARPETSI
FROM NAWROZ
fi
KABUL:
;

f

II

••
I
I,

I

,!
•

•

•

They have always more than 30,000 sq. m. of Alghan and Beluchi Carpets iufl
stock.
III
They have Antique, old and new Carpets. Also antique copper dishes and an·_

•

tique rifles.
They have Washed or Unwashed Carpels.

•

IJ

• They have all sizes of Carpets from Saddie-BaKs to 30 sq. m.
•

•

21

Tbey have more than 60 tYpes Of Carpets with different designs in

stoCk.

for your immediate orders, at competitive prices.

•

They have a full ran~e of qualities..

"

• They have a large selection which will enable you to find the Carpets YOu21
desire.
d
• They make the beSt Hand Woven pure Wool and Silk Carpets using antique ~
designs with natural

dyes.

•

The Nawroz

Collage Industries is served by 500 Weavers and are

•

of palatial orders.
They have a personal ser"i.ce which includes helpigg their clients in

•

ing of customs.
They provide a

•

They wili arrange 'your Hotel a.commodation.

capable

•

II

MR. NAWROZZADEH of

,

.

21
clear •
21

If you need Car.pets consult

~~~~,~~~

II.

1/1
Packtng Service.

NOTICE
Udo Leursen ala Hienzl eor a
German
national
wants to se'll his VolkswBllen car with num~r plate
16317 and e'I1gine No. 9Oi438to McCormic s/o Slttiewon an English national.
Individuals and
offices who have any. dealing
with the car should comewithin three days of publi~ations of this advertisement to the Kabul. Traffic.
(5119) 2.-2

e

THE NAWROZ CARPET CO. LTD
SHAJ'DH.NAW (Opposite MOS41ue) KABUL AFGHANiSTAN
Cable: (NAWROZ)

2& _ • •

Office Tel: 310$1·32935'

•
21

•

Ibe6idence Tel: 32635.
.11I.
(95) 65--46.

. ., . , .. . ., .. ., .
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MADRAS, Nov I, (Reu t.
er) - More than 600 pea·
pIe were arrested 1D SIX C1·
ties m the South Indian
state of TamIl Nadu m
demonstrations against former Pnme Mlmster Indira
Gandhi's weekend VISIt th
erc, Jt waS reported yesterday
Samachar news agency
saId that 240 people were
taken mto custody m the
state capItal of Madras,
distur-

bances

Two people were kIlled
when pohce opened fire
twice on vJolent crowds In
the cIty Sunday and at least 100 were mJured In
stone and baton clashes
WIth potice FIfteen mJured
polIcemen were admitted
to hospItal
one New Deihl news
paper compared the scale
of the TamIl Nadu demons
tratlons to those of the Ian
guage raots agamst the m
traductIOn of Hmdi as an
olliclal language there m
the mid·1960s
The demonstratIOns ago
alnst Mrs
GandhI were
orgamsed by the fanner
state ruhng party, the Dr.
Welfare
League
aVldian
(DMK)

SINGAPORE, Nov
I,
(Reuter ),- The Singapore
government s8Jd yesterday
that/lt had taken nO deClSIOn to hand over to V,et·
nam the four young men
who hIjacked an Air V,et
nam plane to Smgapore last

Saturday after kIlling two
Of the crew
A government spokesman was commentmg on
lepol ts cal rIed by the VI'
agency

and

RadIO HanOI that Smgapore
had deCIded to return the
hIJackers, being held m
pohce custody here
"There IS no truth In the
report", the spokesman said,
and reiterated that once
IOvcshgatlOns were

DECB-1917

,

J

\'~",

..

..

-

comp-.

leted, the four men would
be dealt with m accordan·
ce WIth mternlltionaI laws
and conventions.
DIplomatic observers s8Jd
the Smgapore iove1'l1ment
statements 10dicated the
authontles here were tak109 a tough stand against
the hIJackers, especially in
vIew of the kIlling of the
two crewmeo, the fligbt
engmeer and radIo officer
on the commandered DC3 The fhght steward IS m
hospital With seflouS
}nJ.
unes_
The Alf Vietnam DC-3
was seized mmutes after
,t had taken olf from lID
ChI Mmh City (formerly
SaIgon) on a domestIc fhg·
ht to Phu Quoc Island m
lhe Gulf of ThaIland
At a press conference here after the hIjack drama
ended early on Sunday mO·
rnmg, the pllot, Nguyen
Can La, 34, saId the hIJackers shot, and then stabbed to death two of the
plane's crewmCn and then
forced him 10 fly to Song

apore
The hIjackers surrendered to authontles here alter
five hours of tense negotla·
tlons and are beheved to
have saId that they wanted
to seek lefuge abroad

LONDON, Nov I, (Reuter) -AD Indian diplomat
was stabbed In the
back
last mght In a north Lood·
on suburb
Pohee sllld aJ;SlStant secretary Anwar S10gb
was
attacked by ODe man In the
Goider'lI iTeen !iistrlCt He
was later re!'Orteil out
of
danger In hospltll!,
The motive for the atta_
ck WIlS not immedlately ap·
parent

.-

skies will partly cloudy

11-'

TEHERAN, Nov. I, (DP. ylng h,m on hlS VIsit to ~~~ to, procedure
'1'
,~CB,;1!ov.,:l"lAFPl.- ",'. " ; ... ~ ~
A) Egyptian Presldeot Bucharest
'~A:.'!1 solution - liIii.es
Anwar Sadat arrIved here
nut,' ciliro papeM; carr·
kaeli wltii"riiW8i. naptitiili" ~';'(7,S'j.'i'~JI\t!-'· OOy: fl\-e "i1 (;~':21
"d"(11
1-;.1.. ..11;
,
yesterday for talks WIth r,e varylhg accounts of Sa· ttl ~'J
boundaries aDd 'lers; h~ae!'W l'r;f~ ~e'll ~ail9lli'd ,Il ~/~argo
the Shah of Iran Mohamed dllt's' statements, WIth the 'fegllinJ~< Palestinian.";'rio -Santo aficf COJUPbsed ot 20' \,e~f; wliit'h ,llaDlt In ;, the' • Mbscow, Nov i, (AFP)
Reza Pahlavl
semi-official ,"AI Abram"
ght8'"ft hese two xlrin~p- men'.and 7 W0lD61l Jiroke bay at BllIC'~ yesterday hll, ..-The supersonic SOVIet,
reports alrl9.'~r Tupol~v-144 wdl
Sadat who Is accompan· speaking about "prior ag- les are 'lltreed to' then - all , ladjo"ecmP,etii~ ~~t1'. Its ve been Jisc:';'ed,
make its flfst regular !Ught
ied by hIS Foreign MIniSter reement to contents of a dbs~d~ "Of procedure WIll \j~ llij,\' e\lll'e!lltion siI9k- reachillg here 'said.
'e&IIi'W'uOO' Alb&igo rep'Qr' "
l"'~ passeiige~s today from
Ismail Fahml flew in from solution" and mass·circula·
1il!conle'irrelevant"
• The e:xPedTen bOdies Iiily';been re, Moscow to A1ma-Ata, tile
Bucharest after talks with
tlon "AI Akhbar" speaking
"But we do not want a ted 'Sfin'day,
covered
tJ6sn: the sea while capita'! of' Kazaklistan
' state,
Rumaman PreSIdent NIl'- only about "preferring not repitilni" ~f the disanniUn. >tlot! Ii!ft Italy on Sentemh,L,~~•• ~ ,
' t h e rem.....1I1l six men ate
The' 140'5eat' airhner sh.
alae Ceausescu He WIll stay to go-to Geneva If it is not ent diMiitence which iast- er 18.
"
stlll'mlllsing.
,
In Iran for ooly 24 hours preceded by good prepara· ed 25 "'y€ars", Sadat _ was
The last news at the exp- -. The \(esseI the TIDIl was auld cover the 4,090 - kiloand then fly to Saudi Ara· tions "I
quoted by both papers as edltion goes back. to ~oher en route fro;" ~~o" Niger- metres to Soviet Central
bla
According to "AI Ah· saying.'
9 when the pres, OUlceT of la to Belfast Northern Jr- ASIa m one hour 55 nunuObservers here expect ram" Sadat saId
"Agree·
Sadat also said he had the expedlti.on RelDllto Cel>- eland, w)Jen :t ran mto,r a tes Its top sped IS 2,500
that Sadat and the Shah
ment On the baSIs of a solu· not disCussed WIth Ruman- paro informed that the
force off t,he Spamsh cbst kms an hour and ItS range
WI\1 mainly dISCUSS the re- tion of ItS contents will Ian Preslllent Nicofae Cea. was tnstall.,
about 300 Dautleal mIles 6,500 kms offlcral statistics
cent efforts to reconvene remOve from the conferen- usescu Egyptian-Soviet reo
"High flelds" of the side southwest of the French po- showed
the Geneva MIddle East
ce's way all obstacles rela- lations
of "Anoapurna 'Iltree" were rt of La Rochelle.
The maugural fhght WIll
peace conference at the
respectlvely M 5,100 and
occur on the eve Of, the
cnd of thIS year
5,800 meters.
WEST BERLIN Nov.
I, 60th anmversary of the RusIn VIew of the close re
,
From here the Itahans (Reuter),- A West BerHn sSlan revolution and Olne
lations between thc two
lConlinu~d from Plie 21
wltich Emperor Akbar SIlW Were expected to star~ their fIlm company;yesterd/lY an- years after Ihe prototype
countries, Sad at was to PiIlIllr PllitCllll, the NlJrIM~" some live centunes ala lind chmb of the Hyalalan Peak
nounced plans foe a fl1l1- began tb fly FIfteen west·
of toe make Afghamstao a paradbnef the Shah on hIS vIews the Jllplne valleys
The sil=ce of the expedl- length leature film
the ern newsmen WIll be amIse for bIrd watchers front tion ~ont1nued in splte of hIJacking of ~ West Germ' ong the passengers
about MIddle East matters I orest ahd SOIDe PllI;ts
all over the world
numerous telex requests an aIr
. I'lner t a S
the Egyptian Amba~sad the Hmdu ~uSh rJlnge
oma i
la r
ea Regular freIght
flights
W,th the destruction of
KABUL DE,PTH
news from MIlan to Kstmandou
Iler,th IS manth an d th e f r- from Moscow to A1ma-Ata
or Said on the eve of the
large herds of gOltercd gaz- Special ~
EgyptIan preSIdent's VISIt
squsd,
eelng of Its passengers by were reported 10 the SovIet
a I German anti-Iuerrillll
In Rumama yesterday eUe'ln the southern deserts
press III December 1975
and'
the,
deCImation
at
the
Sadat and Ceausescu caloniy odd-toed ungulate
sqAuad"
f th CCC TU-I44 went Into servIce
led for the soonest POSSIspo..esman or e
f
h A
ble resumptIOn ol the Ge· found only 1U Afghal1lstan (Continued ff',m Page 3)
I m cornpany, tuD b y We s t I 'a few weeks be are t e n ·
f 'l
-the onager- theIr maln
"The eqUIpment worn
Getman fIlm tycoon Artur glo-French supersonIc alf'
neva conference and partiTaylor and other divlng by modern dIvers IS as far
predator, the eheetah, bas
Brauner
s8Jd the' fIlm wo- Uner Concorde began recIpation In It of the Palescompames get roost of th- removed from the old·fashalso become ext"",t
uld be 'called "Mogadishu'
gular passenger fhghts 10
tme LIberation OrganisatIOn
Red fox and B1amord's' eir recrUIts from cammer· IOned 'dry dress' SUItS as
after Somalt capItal where January 1976 The two pla(PLO)
fox, both oonsidered
as cial diving schools,' WhlCh
Sadat was quoted yest- rantles, are still Cound EI- do the job of screening ap- a 1977 automobile from a the hostages were f.rec.od and nes are so SImIlar that soerday as saying Egypt ght species of JDartells ale phcants and then givmg horse and buggy", Wallace three of their four abduct- me western experts call
said )0 an mterVlew
ors kll1ed when the squad
the SovIet an11ner the "Cn"\VIII not go to the Gene- foltnd In AfghanlStan but them a baSIC training,
stormed the plane
ncorskl"
(LAT)
va Middle East peace con- poaching for theIr valuable
But hke the astronauts,
ference un1ess there IS a SklOS continues unabated
the profeSSIonal dIVers mu·
complete agreement on
The Wildlife pepartroent st, know exactly what they
the contents of a solutIOn" claIms that brown bear aod are domg On their first
Sadat's statement, ban- black bear ml1Y sllll be fo- tnps out
nered by CaITo dailies yes· und In the Hindu Kush,
terday, was made to I Egyp- Nunsan and SPingher foThe average fledgdlg d"
The National Autumn
tian Journalists accompan· rests, but very few people ver 19 m hIS early 20's, WaFrorn Our Sport Wnter,
ChampIons are not made
BUlkashl
Tournament had
have actually seen them
llace saId, WIth a hIgh m- of dIfferent fibres ThIS IS ve always rose fa the oc·
The WIldlife
department teillgence quotient Many what JauzJan and Faflab CQSlOn, must be havmg ag· slarted on 23rd October WI
also claims that- ,32 specIes have college degrees Th
must have reahsed when aID somethIDg up their sle,'· th the particIpation of Bal
of flying maPUJJ4Is eXlst ear work reqUlres superb
kh, Kunduz, Farlab, Jaul
they blasted thetr way mto ves and If J auzJan are be
in Afghanistan but one wo- physlcal condlhomng libut the fmal of the national atell It mIght be qUIte a Jan Baghlan, Badakhshan,
uld have to be extremely not supermen tI, he added
Samangan, Takhar, BamBuzkashl champIonshIp
surpnse for them
lucky to find one.
lan
and Panvan The' tour·
JauzJan and Faflab saw
In lts teport this evenmg,
Physlcally, he saId, "most
The champIOnshIp as "'
Recently, the Wildlife Denament
thus .reaches Its
themselves IOta the would
divers are qUIte average,
the Vietnam news agency'
the past has been dIVIded
partJnent ball disCoV~ Daclimax
tomorrow,
With Jabe
grand
fmal
tomorrow
m A and B dIVISIOnS and
sBld - "The hIjackers cam· sbt~ Nawar as a tWninIo although you will notIce a
uZJan-Farlab
final
(November·2) after thelf
mitted crimes 1Ii Vietnamthe tournament IS being
breeding ground sitUatM cess weIght around thelf
Followmg are the latesl
hard earned wms th,s week played On league baSIS
ese 8Jrspace using a pistol
mIddies"
135 kilometers away from
of the ten teams
standl'ogs
It takes a certam kmd m thelT guest for top hoThe A dIVISIon mcluded f,·
and kmves to kIll fbght en- Ab-i-Estada
In
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tournament
(m-ma
nours No matter who lifts ve top teams and Ihe B
gmCJlr Tran Dmh Nguyen
With selentlfle and mod- of temperament, too,
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W-WlnS,
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prestiglOus
national
and radIO operator Nguyen em wildlife presevatlo n
d'vlsion has the second stl·
drawn, L-Iost and p-pomBuzkashi
champlOnship
cup
Huy Thom.,.
Ing
teams
J
auzjan
now
techDlques and strIct GovThe dIvers remalD 10 th"The SIngapore authont- ermnent cantrpi of flam- elf speCIally constructed the speed, action and skills head the table A WIth SIX ts)
les decided to hand the cn- ingo hunting
pomts from three matches A-DIVISion
AfghanIStan pressurIzed chambers for are sure to be exhIbIted,
M W n T P
tradItionally
hnked
WIth
mmals over to tbe VIetna- could succeed in briJlgtng up to 30 days, sleepmg, eaand a very clean recQl d
mese authonhes"
back the "birds o( flame"
tlOg, showenng, sometlmes buzkashl
They are one pOIDt ahead Jau7.Jan
3 3
watching mOVies or playThe last year's champlOn, of Fanab who have fIve
Fallah
Balkh has been pushed down pomts from three outlJ1gs
mg chess The cubIcles
3
are roughly 6 metres long to the third place WIth 4 lncludlng one draw and twQ..
wms
..
Ralkh
pomls
from
as
many
matand 240 centImeters wlde,
4
4
2
to
and they hQld up to seven ches Balkh will have
Takhtar lead the B dl
Boghlan
Improve thems~lves befo- V)Slon havlng SIX poants
tn 10 men, working almost
I
2
3
re
they can stake thelf cla- I rom three r.natches follo
alound
the
clock
PARIS, Nov I, (Ileut- of qUIet dIplomacy
Kunduz
'
Im ne"t year for the au· wed by Badakhshan WIth
er) - French Presld""t VoFreDch OffiClals believe
3
o
3
Few people reabze the tumn Buzkashl tItle
four pomts from three out·
le"Y. GI~ D'Estai.,g has the captives could be spreBoth JauzJan and Fanab lOgS If Takhar wm the B-DlvlSion
,8sked AlgeriJln leader ,Hou- ad over'. a number of ~~ importance 0' the dIVers 10
an Boum~enne to do his llla- camps On eIther si..., of' offshore OJi Industry and are 10 the peak form Jauz- B dIVISIon first place thlS Takhar •
(j
3
3
UOUol't for the release of ·the : .Mauntalnia-Algerian fewer yet realise how mu- Jan appear to be more fa· year they wlll be automatlSamangan
VOUrIte
to
WlO
the
enCounelght nen&h natlonals !Jeh- llorder, Which make any re- ch dIVIng has changed ovcaliy promoted to the flrst
4
3 2
er the years,
ter, but Fanab, as they ha· place next year
ev.ed to be held by Western
raid diffieults
Badakhshan
Sabaran guerrillas lD May3
2
I
4
'r~a, infol'lll6li sources
Panvan
S8ld yesterdllY.
" ,
2 2
BY A REPORTER
EoUow1Og IS the work re"az, Kran and MenJan
Bamlan
The French leader bas lIlr.
Ao agreement for prep'
sured J>resident RoU)Dedien- port of the Afghan Au Au
3
3
b
3--The telephone direct cratlon of techluca) report
ne, m a personal letter h~ thonty,and Tounsm durmg posal of experts and engThe second match tamar
Dded over Sund/lY that Fr- the: first SIX months of the lOeers Of Afghan Constru· contact, kmd of 'hotbne" WaS SIgned on last July 11 row that 's the grand final
ance harboured no llIM.rer;s- cu",e~t Afghan year pub- chon UOlt and it was de- between the traff,c cant· under which the techmcal wlll be played hetween Jalished m the dally Jamho- CIded that the bwlding sh· ro-l centre, air trafflc servI- and feaSIbIlity study of the UZJan and FarJab and beg·
IVe mtentions.
auld be coostructed Circu· ces centre, centre for resc- JlroJect WIll be completed
unat
lOS at 3 30 pm The fJrsl
The assurance followed
A-ProJecl for CIVIl aVIa- lar WIth 30 metres dlame· uC operahon, fife bngade m six months and will he will be played between Taa Pans statement Ilist -we- tIOn facilIties
tre, one f0l'rth of which control tower and Alf De- sent to Afghamstan It sh· khar and Badakhshan
10
ek that France had not ruI-Construction of IIv· Will be used for flight gUI· fence force has heen estab- auld be pomted out that the the B-DlvlslOn
led out the use of force to 109 quarters for four fam- oance station and three· hshed and has begun nor- "ork on termmals for the
In yesterday's leg of the
rescue the captives, thought lites 10 Delaram has been
fourth to house a restaur- mal operation.
first four alTports has pro·
tournament
the
second
to be held by PohsarlO tr- completed
4-CommuDlcation links
ant of Afghan Tour
gressed 80 per cent and the
match
was
a
memorable
ant guerrillas
between
the
air
traffICconThe antena at DVOR
remainmg 20 per cent com·
2-The blueprmt for fhone between JauzJan and
Meanwhile lawyers .chog ght cootrol In Delaram has station will he installed on trol centre at Kabul alfport \ pleted by the end of the Bslkh Balkh faIled to hve
and
air
traffi£
control
cen·
top
of
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and
that
I'urrent Afghan year
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up to their repulatlOn and
III and DMI antena WIll tre. m Dushanbe and Teh·
D-Meteorology
actlv,3-Nmely percent can
reported yesterday
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began to crack soon after
Alg,el'll they had contacted structlOn of a fhght cont- be mstalled a little far aw· ran have been established ties.
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and
the
same
expenmental
The followmg meteorol·
the Polisano red croSS but rol tower and 115 annexeS 1J1 ay from the main building
operahan
has
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bet·
JauzJan
WIth hIgh speed
oglcsi statIOns have becohad been unable to dIScover Delaram has been comple- To house the power gene·
and SWIft action completely
rating machine, 011 reserv· ween Kabul and Lahore
the prisoners' whereabouts leo
me operative'
5-The teletype equlpmoutclassed theIr opponents
or even eonfmn that the
Otr and transformer a _ep'
l-Wazlkhwa to Ghazm,
4-The deslgo for trans
front was holdmg them
former house for fJjght arate bUIlding will be bUIlt t"'ilt whIch IS to begin ser- Qarqeen I'n JauzJan, Kald· and beat them by 11-4 In
control towers has been pre- on the eastern part of the VIce between Kabul COm- ar In Samangan, and Shor. the fJrst match Badakhsh.
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TODAY'S FIXTURE
ent to be IOstalled, at ftight between Af~han Atr Authntama last year
Today S8JDangan play
-Zebagag IJ1 Badakhsh
(antral towers In Kabul, onty and Tourtsm and Af- lao Nau airport whIch lS to
'be ready to serve the Yak· an provmce, Chlirburjak m agslDst Bamlan and _ BaghAlgena which has decla- and Delaram has reached ghan Construction Umt
B- Flight
Information 40 plane 15 In progress The Nemroz, and Kalsar 10 Fa· Ian agamst Kunduz' The
red It IS 'prepared to medi· Kabul from Australia and
8Jrporl iyab.•
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\ work on Urezgan
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and USA
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JAUZJAN-FARIAB CLASH IN
TOMORROW'S BUZKASHI FINAL
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Fahmy.doubts resumption
of G~h'eva meet this year
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UNITED NATIONS, Nov
2, (ArP).=- United Natlnos
SecI'etar)'-, General Kurt
WaldhetJn yesterday expre~ hli "deep regret and
concern" aU the AJnerlcah
anDOllJII:eJII.ent r
ye$terday
tmt, Ilhe United. States is
withdrawing from the Inter-natiOnal Labor Organiaatilffl
(nD),! II

At

I"

•

tIl

the' .... tlIae.

Director

~al

'I

It,'

Francis
B~~ salcftbat ~ , t!te

'-ui<i: Assembl
y
-!.',..
..
~

condemns
. '.
\ hijacking
UNITED NA;I'IONS, Nov
;The-' General
Assembly's sp'cclal pohtl'
cal cOmJDittee ye,sterday co·
ndemned, aircraft hijack·
iltg and called,on a'll "States
to tighten auport and atrIme secunty, .
The resolutIon, adopted
WIthout a vote, appealed
to all states to adhere to
three existmg intemational treaties dtrected agalOSt Interference WIth com·
merelal 8V1stlon

2, (Reuter) -

o

Giscard asks Boumedienne
to help release captives

the next 24 bours
Kabul Temperature:
Max tomorrow + 22C
Mrn tomght + 5C

I

"liSe

Singapore undecided over
extradition of hijackers

etnam news

CD&t1't

a

More'thao'-600
anti-Gandhi
demonstrators
arrested

scene of the worst

,.

r•
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The draft now goes to
the assembly for endorsement
The'149·natlOnomniittee took up the hIjacking
Issue last week after the
Intematlonal
Federatiol!
of Air Lme' Pi'lots' ASSOCIatIons (IFALPA) threaten.
ed a 48·hour walkout If the
UN dId not deal WIth the
problem urgently
IFALPA acted In the wake of the hIjacking last
month of a Lofthansa Bo·
eing 737 jet to Samaha,
and the murder of Its pl'
lot
The passengers and oth·
er members of the crew
were later rescued by West
German commandos who
stormed the plane
/

'
eommltted , to the progress
of!iltllhkind'md the defense
of ri!'edo Blanchard said
Meanwhile the ILO
hao
proposed spending cuts of
abolU 32,5 ",iflion dollats
and about 180 dlsi1tIS!Jllls
"The SeCretary--Gen~ral from its -ritaft of 2,800 as
WIshes to eJqll'l!sll his deep a result ol the U S decisthe
regret ed' conoern'
ut lon to WIthdraw from
the -decWon 'of the Unitcd United Nations ngency, !LO
States< ~ Withdraw' '·trom offICIals said In Geneva last
the International Labour Or- mght
,llaplsatjon ,~ILO).
The departute at ,the.
"TIii$ OrlJUlisahOIll-'B one
at the oldel't of the Um~ed US, announced 10 Washui'Nations speclaU,.e<! agenlll- gton last night, WIll deprIve
es, and over the course of the 134-member orgamsatseveral decades h.. Justly Ion of financial contributireceIved universal recognit· ons aJ\lOuntmg to r.l5 per
IOn lor the umque and un- cent of Its planned budget
nvaled contribution which of 169 million dallal'll for
It has made to' the promo- 1~78-79
The Utlited States. carrbon of SOCIal justice
and
the welfare of workJllg men y,og out a two-year therat,
and women allover the Wo- qUIt the Inte.-uational Labour Orgamsation yesterday
rld
'The United States' der.l..
PreSident Carter saId the
Ion IS all the /DOre dlS8PPomtmg 1ll lliht of tite sl.... nobel prtze-winning U N
ong support by PreSIdent body hu stJ'/lYed from Its
Camer and hIs admmlstra- onlllnal PUJllOSC, bllt prOIIltion for the United NatIOns ised to rejolO If lhe organ,
and for the streDgthemng of IsaUon DleilIded its waysThe U,S complains thai
International
cooperation
whlclLthe Secreta.,y- {"mer- the !LO spends 100 much
time aD pOlitics and
has
ai, greatly appreeljltes
becorne
a
fOrum
tor
cfltle"The Sea'etarY - General very much hopes
tbat lsID
•
the United States' wlthdra,
wal 15 only teJUporary. and
that- a way-will'be fOund for
lt rejoin the ILO ID
the
'near future",
In Geneva,' ILO' dlrectnr
PARIS, Nov 2, (DPAlGeneral Blan<:hllrd smd he The French defeJtce mm'
was saddenned and surprIs- IStry yesterday offICIally
ed by the American move- demed rumours that troowhich came beclluse ol ti'e ps had been flown to Normany Americllns view
liS th AfrIca f/I connection wlth
exceSSive "pohttcllutlOn - of the 13 Frenchmen kldna·
the !LO
pped earher thIS year by
the Saharan Llberatoon Mo·
"The dep~ure of
thIs vement "Pohsarlo"
great cOUDlJ'Y WIll de~lve
the worfd-~l\mty asseThe rumours were descmbled In our organisation to
ribed "figments of the 1m
improve the lot of workers,
aginatlon"
and partIcularly the pdOr~
The s1tuation on the Frst o~ the supPOrt of a cou·
ench
SIde had not changed
nb,. whose people and leadIn
any
way
ers have been trsditlonally
French crack army unIts
were stanillni by to step 10
and rescue the French na'
tlonals should thIS he llecessa(y,
The defence mmlstry would neIther conflfm nor
flse ID value added tax frorn
deny reporta that over the
eight to twelve per CC'lt
past few days French air'
"Iftstadduth" bosS J eru,~
c!1am' Meshel meanwhile
,..,.,
refused-'ttl' ~ven conSIder a
.1
promlse Of the government
UNITEJ> NATIONS, Nov
tjl offse~ pflee rises by government subSIdies to wage 2 (DPA') -'The United Na·
tl~ns Secunty Council coearners
The reactlon of Israelis uld Impose an uhlimited af·
to tbe freeing of thelf cur- ms embargo on South Afrency from any restrictions rica, this week, possibly towas completely different day, western dIplomats sa,d
here yesterday
than expected
Instead or massive!y buAt Its next meetmg the
yIng foreign currency they
15
member panel IS expect·
legalised theIr illeial toreign exchange holdings changmg them into pounds
WASHINGTON, Nov 2,
Within one &Ulile day abo
(Reuter) - President Cattout 450 ml1lion Israelt poer yeste:rdll.Y' signed a 6 7
unds thus flowed IOta the
billion doUar forelgn jl)d
coffers of
Israel's state
bl1l thllt contaU18 prohibItbank
Ion on U S. military
IlUd
Many shops 10 the coun- econD"'ic IlId to vanous coutry are meanwhae showmg ntries In Africa, ASIa and
empty shelves, eIther bec- Latin AJnerica saJd to be
ause customers were hosr· VlolJlting I!uman rights
dmg, or because shopown,
erB wer~ hidmg, thet,r ioods
The bill, on which the
to sell them later at mCl'ea· senate completed congrer;sBed PflceS
tOnal approvll1' on ,Qctober
WlIat 15 10 store for the 19, bans dIrecl: Illil to UglIaverage Israeh 15 shown by nda, Cambodia, Laos, VIet.the fact that a skIlled wor- nam, Mozambique, Angola
ker WIll dl future have to and Cuba It aJao bars .flertwork- for 14 hours m or- aln JUilltary aid to Argentder to llll his cars 4() liter Ina, Ethiopia U1U~, H....
tank, If he stiU call atford aul El1'Salvador 'and' Guatemaia.
a csr
Ameriean decl$lon - Saddens
and surpnses me"
UN s!'Oke&IDan ln New
York mllde the foJlowlni
statement on behalf of WoIdhelm

I
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mounting donzestic tension
JERUSALEM, Nov, 2,
(DPA) - A wave of stflkes, Insecurity IImclni the 1'0'
pulatlOn and dOIll~e t~n
sIan marked the sitnabon
m Israel yesterday following -the maaslv~ '~nOn)1C
and currency reforms annou'need by the governme'lt.
Led by the p_owerf\'1 "HIstadruth" tradll unlOn, is·
rael's workers demand an
immedlate flse In waies to
offset the effects of the economIC measures
"H"tsdruth" has even
formed 'a crisis stafl to or·
gamse the protest actions
of the commg weeks designed not to gIVe any rest
t O i gove~atDent
A eady port workers 10
Jla a paralysed harbour
Ir flc,'railway workers §to·
I!ped trams for one morn'
109 and factory labol!r _ 10
several c.ties also dow'led
theIr lools for half a day
On W~lday baker.s
WI" go on strike, whtle "HIstadlllth" sickdund workers w,ll do So on Thursd-'y,
alJd on jluaday wor!'ers at
the governmret power sta·
tlons wlll
off the Jlghts
m the wli~1t-Jsrael
On Thu~ Ja mass rally m Tel
wiK flIIpe·
dally prot. ,_iithe massive
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The s
for
mcrease of agrlcultUl e y'elds and r;1evelopment of
lI~ock I)reeding payments
of credits to the cultlvat·
ors a'!.,j JJlv'es~~llrs
can
tlnues In that provll1(,,('
,~.

HONG KONG, Nov
2,
The Uahan c' ulse
ship the EU~i!c lett yesterd/lY for ShanghaI,
the
ftrst Italian ~n[(er slup
to caU Ilt a Chinl!Se port
(Al'!') -

The 35,Ooo-ton
ve"pI
elU1fYmg about 1,000 pas<e'
ngers, 18 OD. a world cruise
It spent two days m H on~
Kong
The Eugelhoc mil .IHlve
for
a three-day stay

m Shanghai Thursday
r.

France 'demes rumours
of trOOP movement' ,- ,

I sraef pfauged by strike.s,

....-=.

A source of the Agr leul
ture Development Bank 10
Baghlait' said that from the
above t:tedlti;' 't,460,OOO have Iieen "iiiStributed for -a
me liveslockers
and the
At-' ,I
l~\
i.
~
reot
has
been
paId
for same
I
J)1
I
•
farnlers. for expansIon and
developm.e'nt of agrlcultul('
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force "Mlfage four" Jet fIg·
htc! s had been on reconnaIssance flights over the Sa
hara
The latest kldnappmg came on Wednesday last
week, when two French techmclans workmg on a railroad near the Maurltanlan
town of Zouerate were ab
ducted by a Polisario com'
mando u'rut, together WIth
some members of the local
population
FollowlDg the Wednesday
French gov·
ernment deported Clgbt
members of the polisario
front, whIch lS heavtly backed by Algena
kld~ap the

The latest mCldent has
led to extreme tension between the Pans aod Alg·
lers governments

HAMBURG, NOl 2, 1D1'A) Egyptian
ForeIgn
Minister
IsmaIl tJlhrny eXPressed consIderable doubtll lhat dlSlerences between Israel and Its
Arab oeighbours could be
resolved In fime to r<'Sume
the Geneva Middle East peace conferenee before the
end of the year
In an mtervlew with the
West German conservlltive
dally "Hannoversche Allgem
eme Zeitung" Fahmy saId as
long as Israel refuser! partIcipation In Geneva by the
Palestine Llberation Qrgan.
lsatiOO (PLO) in any torm
there would be PO pear'e
conferenee thIS lear or eve1\ next year.
Doth Fahmi and his unde-

UNRWA's food
rations to PLO
to coDtinue
AMMAN, Nov 2, (DPA)
-A spokesman for the
UlIlted Nations Relief and
Works Agency (UNRWA)
demed yesterday a Leban·
ese newspaper report that
UNRWA sent notIce to the
Palestine LIberation Orga·
D1Satlon (PLO) saying
It
would d,scontinue foOd ra·
tlons to PalestinIan refug
ees
The spokesrnan saId "thIS story IS completely untrue
and baseless"
The spokesman added
that UNRWA had no Inten
tlOn at all to dIscontinue ra·
t,ons completely It had
however reduced Its rat I
ons to refugees 10 Lebanon
'temporarily by 50 per cent
OlYlDg to ~ack of funds
UNRWA
reqUired
134
mllhon dollars to maintam
ltS srrvlce to refugees because It now had a defiCit
of 13 mllhon dollars and
would be unable to aVOId
reductions In services un·
less It receIved substantial
addltlonal contrlbutlons before the end of the year
The report 111 the Beirut
dally "AI Klfah AI ArabI"
was quotmg the PLO as
saymg the 800,000 Palestmtan refugees would have
to do WIthout thelr dally
food rations as from January 1978 If tbe orgamsatlOns budget SItuation dId
not Improve soon
The paper saId that as
from tbe oew year the UN·
RWA would hmlt Itself to
medIcal attentIOn, school·
mg and vocatlonal tralnmg
of the refugees

arms embargo' on SA likely
ed to adopt a West -Genn·
an and CanadIan resolutiorr callmg for total and bmding weapons sanctIons agBlnst Pretona
Tbe document .s a com·
promIse between Westenl
Ideas of a sIx-month embargo and Afrocan calls fOl
wlde.rangmg measures" Including economic sanctIons.
10 retahallon for the
recent South Afncan ban on
black OppOSitIon groups
It refel" lu article seven
Of the UnIted Nallons Charter aod states that arms
sales to South Afnca to
View of lIs present pohcles
represent 'a threat to the
maIntenance of lnternatlO'l1al peace and secunty"
If the resolutIon IS adoptell tbe embargo would co·
ver mlhtary suppltes of aft
forms, IncludlJlg police eq.
ulpment and spare parts.

West German Ambassad·
or. to the UnIted NatiOlls,
Ruediger Von Wechlllar,
told the Secunty Coundl

Monday the arms embargo
was meant as a warning
SIgnal to Pretona
Fal.reachmg
sanctions
calls by blllck Afncan nattOilS were vetoed by the
US, Brltam imd Francc at
Tuesday mght's sitting
Apart ft 0111 an 31 mS em
bargo the Afncans sought
a cancellatJOn Of all hcenses
enabhng Pretona to prod
uce ItS OWI1 weapO,lS as
well as a ban on foreign
InVestmcnts In South Af·
rica
But the westel n nations
feared that thIS could lead
10 harshel poliCIes agamst
anh-apal theld
opponents
And Von Wechmar warned
agaInst completely Isolahng
Pretoroa

But the Secullty CounCil
dId accept onc of the four
African I esolutlons which
crlhclsed the "RaCist regIme
of South ~frlca" for uSlOg
'~Vl01ence and 1 RepressIOn'
pgamst ItS black populs
tioll,

rseoretary Usuma Albaz cam" out against a new WIlT,
whIch they saId, would be
CO'llsldered by the Arabs
only as a last restll t
Geneva failed or If It
the Arabs would flfst go to
dld not take place Ilt
all,
the Secunty CounCIl, before
resortmg to another roltnd
of fighting, Fahmy saId
Israel should however kn·
<iN) that chngmg to ,ts extreme expansiomst demands
could lead into " new cata_trophe, Albaz added
In the intervIew Fahmy
saw Israels delaywg tactIcs
as the JeWish states fear of
peace, and Albaz appealed
to Israels leaders to
lise
far peace
Fahmy made It clear m
the llntervlew that Egypt
would only go to Geneva If
agreement had been a"hleved an IIdvaDl'e on the core
qf the Arab-Israeb conf!ICt complete Israeh WIthdrawal and restolatJO,l the
Palesbhlan nght to) a home
land
If agreernent c~uld
be
aChieved on these two essentlau;, all other obstacles
regarding proced1lres \Vel e
more or less Imme-tenal
The PalestInian quc-stlOn
was at the core 01 the con
fhet and WJthout 15 solullon
there could be no peace, hf'
stressed
Fahroy appealed t a
the
European powers to play a
more active role In the MI
ddle East, because Ihev could view the problems there
from a more netural POSltJOn than the superprJwers

n'

Shah of Iran,
Sadat di scuss
ME prob I eO!.
TEHERAN, Nov 2 lOP
A) -The heads of state of
Iran, Egypt and the UnIted
Arab EmlTates Shah Mo
harned Reza Pahlevl, Anwar Sadat and SheIkh Zayed
Bm Sultan met here yesterday to dISCUSS the sltua·
bon m the M,ddle East and
pOSSIbIlitIes of closer cooperatlOn, sources close to
the government dIsclosed
yesterday
Shclkh Zayed
arroved
here yesterday for a three
day VISIt w~ Sadat aftel
the meetmg I ft for SaudI
ArabIa where he WIll have
talks WIth KI g Khaled and
Crown Prmce Fahd
Sadat had postponed hIS
departure by four hours to
make pOSSIble the tnpart·
Ite meeting
Infonned sources smd
that greater fmanclal sup
par t of Egypt by Arab Em
!fates was at the centre 01
the tnpartlte diSCUSSions
\Vhrle In preceding talks
between Sadat and the Sh
ah Iranian participatIOn I"
Egypts reconstructlOn programme took a lange share
at the lime
Another nnportant matter discussed were t he en
01 ts to I esumc 'he
Gem'
va MIddle East peace can
ference thiS year
ThIS mIght also be d"
cussed In the meettug: bl't
ween the Shah and US
PreSident Jimmy Cal tC'r lit
mid-November
Talks between the Shah
and SheIkh Zaed
rna
mly be dommated by effort_
of closer cooperatlOn bet
\\cen Persian Gulf littoral

,,,II

slates

. BEIRUT - !lAGHDAD
Nov 2, (DPA) -- The foreIgn nUDlsters ol [rlq and
KuwaIt, Saadun Hamad, and
SheIkh Sabah al Ahmed al
Jaber, yesterday had m Baghdad! what polibcal observers thought to be: r('.con~l
lIallon talks

Wassefi
III Badghis
QALAENAW, Nov 2,
(Bakhtar) - In the seroes
Of hiS
inspectIon tour of
agnculture and livestock
breeding affairs In northe,n legIOns Agflculture MlO
ster AZlzullah Wassefl arflved In Murghab woleswah
~esterday mor'nmg
Wassefl while accompan
led by the AudItor and Ac
tlng Governor and SOme hl'
ads of the centeral depall
ments of Badghls provlnc('
prOVided explanatIOns 011
the govet nment
program
mes In the agrlcu1ture and
livestock hreedlng sectOi
Wassefl arrrved In Badg
hiS flom fonab pi OvtnCC'

on Tuesday mght

TEXTILE
OUTPUP UP
P, OVlDces, Nov 2, (BakhrextJles worth mon"'
Ihan afs 654,000,000, prod
uced hy Gulbahar, Pulekhu
mil, ~llld Jabul SeraJ nulls
of tne Afghan fe.toil! So
(A1C) have been sold thl<
ypal
A soulce of Arc said thaI durmg thc same period
1D0re than 38,000,000 metres cotton and rayon textiles
have been produced by the
abovementioned
textile
mills, whIch IS 3,280,00 me
II cs more compared to thp
same period last year
The source added that du
I mg the last month
more
I han 5,000,000 metres
ray
on and cotton textiles were
produced by the above tex
tIle mllls
lal) -

SALISBURY, Nov ~ f fle
uter) - The exodus of whItes 110m embatUed IlhndesJa appears to be gath~rmg
pace agam
After SlowlOg down bnefly 10 June IJId July
thl
emigratIOn rate
Inc~eased
,n August and Septemhel
according to offlcla, fIgures released yesterda.v
In August, 589 whItes ar
nved whIle 1,604 left the
country glvmg a net loss of
1,015 The net loss for Julv
was 937 and Sor June 644

But III Septembe-, 1,479
whItes qUIt Rhodesia' UntertalD political scene whIle
only 455 aPflved-to
gIve
a net exodus of 1,024
Only May, when
1,754
whItes left and 415 a1flved,
has been a worse montn SInce RhodeSIa Ille;:ally selz,
ed mdependence from Bnt·
alO 10 November, 1965

Chaghcharan
potable water
project opens
KABUL Nov 2 (Bakhtal)
-Chaghcharan potable wa
ter project waS opened by
Ghar Governor Abdul Mo
ham mad Oil Monday
1 he ploJect, bUIlt from
Ill(' cl('vclopmcntal budget
government ,",Ith
t h,' coopel ahon of the local

01 I ht'

p,'ople and UNICEF, pro
vldes \\ ater 10 peoplp of
GhOi province centreA sOUl ce of the EnViron
J1H'lllal Health Depal tmenl
ul till' MlOlstry of
Publoc
Health saId that the source
ot water IS iJ sprmg three
km from Chaghcharall cIty
The plpehnes have also been
t'xtendcd
1 he sour fl' added
that
the ,",ork on t\\O othpr water
~upply projects
In Sharak
and Tolack woleswahs has
been complNed by the En
vlfonmental Health Depa
rtment o[ the Pubhc He
alth Mm"try
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Rural 'indus"'riuUsati6R"
The fact that development
must begin with the grass
roots. at viliage level is
receiving increasing reo
cognition. The last 25
years' experience of the
developing countries sb·
ows that their development efforts and deve.
nd't I' s
I
t
opmen
expe
I u een·
,
mostly have further
'h
.
h
d
ri ch ed t e nc ,an
en·
hanced opportunities only
"1
I d y pnvleg·
for t he area
ed small upper' stratum
of the society.· .
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~i~~","a~iJ~~~/1'.iQ' d,~: 'Oft the'way downstreillnl:':It UNICEF moved In.\!' t;!,t1'. Il~"~ij&'"an
\-"A specJa!. a~t>eCt¥.of) UN,I,ment" an4, ,£ajsillg . the
velopment..has ..take".a
itii~'\whe8t:fields, ;aji.d .water SUP3bBllr.;; . ' 'i, ~ , . g ... i
'~*' efforta
produotivityolof·the lalJOnr
new positive .turn..
. oftljo,,.,., tJ'idde. fl~wed,lnto AfgbanlstaK
•
~'.
.
o.n
. ' " , 8~o.t!iIJ CIllO'
in tbe viUagel more,·tbon
• 1
,_
·'tbfll,,·jlli" .for abonto,,an hour midst of, -. ..'
."
' . '.'
"
> clfillil
"'f/IJl. ~li1>:" ar . f~nds
anything'e1se will enhance The expanding •activities of
'a,day. For the rest "of'the The Go"ernment of Af"'a,' . cJeep' well, proYldeCl.: 55 pl-, don~ed·::bt iDdividual 10'the prospects··for._general
the 'Rural ,Dj!velopment
'ti/lle"the puddles and,pools Ili~had~~d,~UMIJ!lP;" .,~rWl!ltel;...,QB.temj"Jlnd,1.46 ',' III1UIIl!lltlt'tor, ~.klJlro·national ptosperity.
Department, the. formula.
bY'ltPeEmosque were the vI1- 1~t;lV, ~~iIp,"~ ,han.d' pll!Dp.( ~~i~J,"ore j~\~ ,. ~d ~'J1lltivJ~lea
S0110ng aa the' ,village is
tion.·and;\'inU)\l!meptatjon"
lage. water-aource; In· .the ~",~,,(o~:~,~ ~ ~%·,o£.lIJe.'!!Jral"po..-, 1ItiYJmd~.tI!e.,~its""pt:Ji>GOv~
neg'lerted, the ranks of
of' regional,; deftlopment~,,· dry. inonU,s, even the small untrlea, and,>ot4erl'I~':'::~QIL' ·Additloil.J~t:~·.:.l!t'nPIIIItpl; of..,,~
thft. urban' population, al·
projects ,coocentrate<k!n
clean ·,trickle would. stop. .UNlqu> w.~,'!Jllon8' ".~ tbe . p~,bu( .~. aJ!if ~F(;, Buo'" . i:I'he
~
.:rhe
v.Ill,agel'S wou.ld haye tirs.t..
.
. •, ;...:'..., '
en bydrogeolol!cal SUR
...~.. .............ltlPfl •.S~~d
ready 11vlllg under unsa·
more backward .reas, .
- to. r e s p o.n.!l,,"-. \'1.
• .;~
TtuI'.
t,"sfactor'y .-ndl·tions,' will
the I·nltla........ ,o~,i·._ .. ,of
to,.watJc to'the r.iver
tor. OJ;liinaIly riJui""",1'" .the th':Oilgbout the "country: ... ~ ~ 'Nf·f
<U
<IV"
L'
~..
, . f·.. ·
d tal<" lh' JliiJ
twelve.. .provln,.~
..•~ .. ser- on"d,. "... ' .,"Il-........ •
CE. ti.".........."""
.•,tJIBt, 4--~I._,_
remain burdening, and
natlcmalci,:rutal ·eleetrjfj.'l wf- ~.~ lIP'
e. ,eU'
.
Ciro
. .=
~
<~''''' .
the"frantic "'fforts' to
·-;,;.tionl....ti<iork.'the.llmd· malS.to.waterthere..
ioUBIyaft~bythe. u· 'In<<j'~'~.8D~;•. a~ ~dn_l!!7&r.Um~~
~
~
.. ~ ~
ght,. t!Je~~r&1JPP01"l-' tIlr ~~~o"r:~ ~lt,lijhlJlEO~lof"~-.......
provide. the· 'ciry {J-IICs'
and'talt'Te" .s\l/llre ~sO:
-I"Th".~:were tbe.~iisb~ ed Rurlil .w.~1j~. SUPllly Uville.,.~~J.l'~~ B~d.8~·.ai1d U~:'
with the necesS'ary' ·'sP.!'Yi.
me' of' the 'fuOdllliiental
t.!!e
•. ,·,..wa,.J.et driller calUe.. : to (RW~) .Pto~ h.a,,:~, tJOII,of ~at}!l....,'ell~ • . • ~.p~n'I4)~ .
·ces. will devour a .1go od
measures :taken so' 'far;
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~:~te.of· the national

in-

::~~~::OI:~S are

dispensed foreign a9Si~
tance, and the aid receiv· Urban expansion in today's Eventually many agro-ind·
ing countries were rather
wortd is taken' as someustries, ati\!· industries tb·
iate in awakening to this
thing Jlat~ral, someth.
at produc\:. farming tools
fact. But there is ~till ti·
ing inevitable. But' 'there
and inIjie'md\l&Cd-talm·
me to reverse the trends,
are instances where Ul'
¢e agricultural .machin·
and formulate and im·
ban growth was more,th.'.. ..ery will be produced .·in
plement development and
an halted, city populati·
the countryside 'ra""""
development aid polic·
ons were actually 'redu:
than in the bigger cit·
ies that promote egalit·
ced. This was "poss,ib~e
·ieS. Tbe farmer, the liverianism within and am,
only through, .he!ping..the
stock breeder, aod.. the
ong societies.
vill;lgers to. help themvillage cr.ansmen and
In almost 'all the develop·
seives in earnin'g-a dec·
women will be given aeing countries the majorient living, to work their
cess to all inp.uts essential
farm more prodnctively,
for resourceful use of
ty of the people live in
rural areas, and the key
to recoupe .greater ret·
their skills, and the la·nd.
to a more equitable dis·
urnS for their prodw:e,
The objective Of the Repu'
tribution of wealth, .!lnd
and .to spend; their spare
blican government to raibenefits Of development
time in gainful activities
se the standards of liv.
and development expen·
in workshops, industrial
.iog of the m~sses Of the
diture is a concentration
sheds, and village faepeople can only be reali.
tories.
sed through .even distri.
of development efforts
in the rural areas. Att'!· With the launching of the
bution of the beD"fits of
cking rural unemploym·
Seven Year Plan, Afgha.'.
development.

AFGHAN· PRESS

-----------ANIS:
In yesterday's issue the
paper comments On the
passage of new regulations
aimed at .impr(lvmg tourist
services, and tourist acco.mmodations in tbe country.
The tourist industry in Af·
ghanistan is a, rapidly developing one. and the pot.
tentials for growth are im·
mense.
Afghanistan is endowed
with great natur.al beauty,
and the hospitable people.
our glorious and varied
culture, vast oppCll'tWlftJc.s
in the country for hunting.
fishing, mountain dlmbing
and trecking makes the
nation a hene» for the
weary tourists.
Tourist arrivals in the
country are still compara·
tively few. just over one
hundred thousanlis a year.
But considering- the f.ct
that so far little is invested
in ancillary seryi<;l;s, and
the quality "of the services
offered to the tourist, In
many instances,' lea:ves a
great deal to' be desired,
the growth has been epcouralling.

B'I" a .'.
~~¥; ""~~~;~~~~~~e~7 p.o-' j:d. ',~a,. ' .
ill'1!''S!!"
.

·:stOOll~I(QJrty'poni/l.~ .and 'water~~.'It'" • ' . . . w' . ,.
'P<io..~..,' IJ ntPahn-i-Ghori, 'the .4ft .~ ~"
"-'

to accommodate this .num· when they start work. and
ber' several..!8i'. .e and 'med· how to· go about most ·eff·
iul'li size hotels will be ectively performing their
built in Kabul, in major' duties.
cities, and spots of great
JAMHOURIAT:
attr.action to tourists.
In this morning's issue
The Afghan tourist bur· the paper comments on the
eau is building a relltaura·1It expansion of foreign trade,
OD the top of the Asiaai mo· and the importance of en·
untain in Kabul. and the deavours aimed,at achieving
government hotels incorp- this end, For a' country like
oration is building a 12 Afghanistan it is .highly. :jm·
story hotel at the grounds port.ant that continually a
Of the Ariana Hotel, cen· greater measure of, selfretraUy located in the heart liance in' economic ..and
of the city.
other matters is developed.
ProspectS for this to a. g,.eat
HEYWAD:
extenf.depends on our:suc.
In yesterday's' Issue the tess· in increasing exports,
paper comments on' the' con· and increasing export ea.
vening of a special training rnings. Our foreign trade
and orientation course for must register considerable
the graduates of the Colle- quantitative and quolita.
ges of Law and Theology tive improvements and inewho are recruited for the reases for Afghanistan to
Office of Attorney General, be able to spend more moand who will e.entually ney raised from' Internal
work as district attorneys resouroes, on development
or assistant district attor· efforts. '. .The governuient
neys.
last year established the

A: ustr alia

prep'are.s

. ."

.

several ·months the bank
issued considerable sums in
credit to the eXjiorters. The
paper notes that expanding
activities of this bank, and
A planned and' deliberate
.campaign for the developmaking of credit available
.
ment 0 f t hi S in d ustry IS
to producers and exporters
just in the offing. The Af.
in other ways as well oS
ghan tourlst bureau. the Af·
more vigorou~' market reo
gba nUl',
to
the governm·
search and mar1ceting, and
·
en t h0 t e Is corpora t IOns,
an d
payinD of close attention to
.
bl'
hm
....
private esta IS ents are
improvement
of forwarding,
I
now constant y expanding
packing and processing pr.
.
an d Improvmg
t he faa'lit·
actices, will usher in the
.
d t~-'
. h
les aD 'no serv.ces wblc
day when Afghanistan's ex.
. t s.
the y 0ffer t 0 th e t ouns
port earnings will rise to
By th e en d Pt the Seven
the levels that )HI'II rise to
Year Plan tourist arrivals
the ievels that will 'suffice
should at least double, and
all our iJQport ·needs
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1••••••••••11.'• •••••
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, ", Geor.e A. ,De S\luza, an lnllian national, W!9.b
to selil.h!' ,VOlll.\,iagen' car wit,b. ·n.WIIbef ..pla!~ "71~
i.n+' eo~u: KJ:0i!a66!l8 to Ba$ir .. iAhJnad s/o Mah~
liunad..'· b I1I6Ideot: ,,'of ~e P~rwan. .
. J
.: ... Inilivicluala "·8IId· ,dffiC~" w1)Q have any deaiW
with' the car should' IIOme ·:w~t!t!n;·tbree d~Ys ~f ~ pu~~
cations of this a!lvertts~"t:.tor' t~ 1'.bul..'l'iifflC:
.. . ' . (546) 2-"2
.
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Bird's

tions and ahoulder t~elr
As JlOOD as the Valic"n letter arrlvllS he wiU be freed
and expelled froln the country.

Ministry'· of Communications has received a'll offer for lWO million aerogrammes according to the sam pIes for US$27461 CIF Ka bul from McCorquodale PI"
inters Limited Of England.
Local and foreign prin ting houses who want to supply the samc at lower
November
price should come to the Foreign Procurement De partmc'l1l until
(552) 3-1
12. Sample can be seen.

~.!!'YP'I'1IIIUJINU'gwURIIIIIIM!lllIIlIlIIlnmHIIiIIHlnHIIH"!lIl1l11t11ftll11llm1t1111l1_lHIDmnulllllhl

Offe'r re,c.elved

=

==

:
=

·Co~muDications has received an off er for five items local bat.ij
§ tery' switchboards spare parts from L. M. Ericssnn Co?,pany ·of Sweden forE
US$-4575 ClF Kabu\.
.
'.
~
§
Local and foreign firms who want to prOVide the same at lower price should ==send their offers until November 15 to the Foreign 'Procurement
Department.~

Ministry of

==

a;

Specifications list can

be seen.

'8e.
~

(551) 3-1
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J, THESE ARE THE REASONS· WHY

.YOU SHOULD BUY AFGHAN CARPETS'
I
DIRECT FROM NAWROZ
•
OF KABUL:
•

I
",
I

I•
I•

••
•

~I
.~

;
,

•

,
..,

•

They h.ve always morc than 30,000 sq. m. of Alghan and Beluchi Carpets inll
mock.
.
~
They have Antique, old and new Carpets. Also anlique copper dishes and an. •

•

tique rifles.
They h.ve Washed

•

~

Unwashed Carpets.

.'

•. They have more than 60 types Of carpets with different designs in

stockf!

for your immediate orders, at competitive prices.

"

They have a full range of qualities.

•

• They have a large selection which will enable you to lind Ihe C.rpets

II .
'Iff

~

..
01

• They have all sizes of Carpets from Saddle-Baas to 30 sq. m.

Ie
Iff •

The information relative . ,
to tbe possiblEl 'liberation of.
Capucci' (who is also ~ ... ,,"
•
ed by the Israeli !govorom. ent to ban s01d al'lllll to the
:P.JeetiPI....) .wo ,confinDell ' :
."
City·
. ..a\&Q:,by,the Vatiea"
.
Mou,day.
',,'I'

PUrU"U 4

eye view of Sard eh Dam.

OFFER

•

qUT."CRUP r
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~
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"~'
Ne ,e~. .~:..'o •
'.

at"IEI.Iit' 5OlI"m!lf!li··'I.origi'eoxtending f\'Om veracruz into
thll"'Bay' ot Ol\ilIpeehe.
::...-.:..- ... -..

f~"

-,Ii,.

t

3.5 per /:ept-"~ual.,popill·
.• j, J• •'~~~." ._.-:'..
.
'.
\.
ation ·g~~~·'.t1de..'
~,r !WC:""':I ~; ". ..i ,~...C9f'.:,;:'~~.~ I'
-""'iii "
of eJDl~!itfoiJ:.~'the . t!~:
...• ';'::~b.. ,~;,~
.'.~t'.• ,".••••. • "1, ' •. - WJ,. ~\(J:
Busin~ " Clrc. M8IIllger: :lS834
aJfect a real~Uoem'PJoYIIIl1rlt
. t ~" t.;-~,
':"
~
Advertlalne: 26859
SUBSCRIPTION'RlO.TES
rate ot over 40 per. cent 9l"
l,' ;<14'
Circulation 211851-53 ext. 59
'Yearly
M •. 1$00 change the 'loo''C!l' nearl,y
"'J/", ,
" ,,F .-•.0,.",< 1.1• .,
n.lf 'Yearly
M.9OO halt of tI!e pClJluUtioil'~'
I ,'i.i·'l V'''
~ (k,,!:.j~" i,•. : ~.' "
. AiI"'_ _ enqn.lrea to the Kabul TImes,
FOREIGN
real. ilJocllitll. • ·dlllll.ee1"1i"
".
.
i11lo1J'11 •.4;'1' . &,i~t'~1::.i"~.
Ans.rl W.tt, Kabld. t~e Republl\l8lJ State . 'Yearly
..
Dollar 60 ttle In 50 '~' .
, "
•
' .• ,"
: .•.. .., "i
~
..:of~M~Ih:a:n:lst:an::.
.l.:R~a1f~Jcear=ly~
~Do~Il~ar:;.;35=._
"It doem't tin you
any
~
I
•••••• 11 ••••
II ••••••••• II ••••••• ~.III ••••••••• II ••••••• a .good ~ !Jaye au the JDOAey
,
op,.J('
BditorlaJ
Tel: 28848

'"

"The Fine Arts Depart:
ment..is ba,sically a training
'centre and. endeavours . to
help develop. and' 'exp~nd
the-original Afghan. art'>
The Fin<!· Arts DepartrD!,nt
continually takes part in
'national celebrations and
commemoration of the .dea·
th and '.hirth anniversaries
of ihe sages of Afghan!st.
by.. holc¥ng . exhibition
of its works, a'lso t,oiis to
introdiice the talented ·ar·
tists to t~e society, sala the
incharge of the Fine . Arts
Department .of the Ministry
of Information and Cultu·
re,"ln all :interview with t'he
daily Jamhow:iat.

AgricuUqral Extension .ne.elopment ~ t . hIlS received an offer for
1000 .bicycles S.P.B.~5 made>,In- i!eople'. I\ePilbJic' of ChIna fnJm Trade' W
Company wAtilDut • lamp and dynamo ellllh . for U5$50 to'be de1Mlred .u'p~'
Karachi-.. and, inaured ,npto Kabul accordipg to the sample' transported WI
two ~~nt"s' of openi!1, ofie~r"of aoedit.·
.
Local and, foreign firmS' 'who 'waht tit-RiJply the' same at 'lower price o~ w
ant
to
provide
tbe 'Engiish "1Gld' ;Japanese' blcycles.;llhou1d'TAlld . their o£
,leI's in, sealed envelops. with"priceS'~d''1Iate''of''de1l"ery,,insurance including..
Sample. of" the blC)'!:le to the"secretllrllif I.; Section of the AgrialUural,' EUen8lon
IDevelopm.ent Department 'ond .be present by Nove/ll bel' 10 for blddillg. U
,. o~ specJhcationa, canl be"se':D, and s~C1Iiilies are' requi,ed. .

.

';

stiI:~o:a::rt~:t::e;::Ii;o;; ~:~~a~~o~:~::.t~~ep~a~; ME Xl;f!; 0 .:':1~~7ltO~F;. (j.N

Afghanistan provides that
crimes be investigated by
the .Attorney General, Formerly this job was perform'
ed 'by the police, and to en·
hance justice and guaran·
tee the rights of tbe ·aecus·
ed, the practice was chan.
ged.
.
Now·t h e Attorney Gene·
ral has a grave .duty wbich
should be executed with
devotion, competence, and
complete impartiality. The
seminar ope.ned this week
provi d es' th e new coII ege
gradnates a welcome op'
portunity to find out about
what is expected of them

",-It·

.,eentte

l1~can. rese""oirs_ are fouil'd in the'same'sort 'of
geologic form6tlons. .
. .' . " ,
.
: .Buoyejl by tb~ illSl:overy
of nin4l prclUflc ne.w flelda
tW. Yl!ir 'alld .0\
A:8ii~lIS
ra~
'"

,tot .,'second"':&i'di~;'l~:fu "':2:;jfif"£§
.

The source' furtber said
The construction work of ~h!'t rou~l' \ev~lIing of
. the' maIn ca1ials and :i.triBa. 4,9llO hll<lliifJ"oflaiJd'js"done
tion network Of the project a\1c1':' 2;3llb Iiects~s o(·>llfl),d
started in: 1347" lind e,id;ed i~ .Ievelled· hi the ,p~.!"ct~ .
Some 2,000 .liectars!:· 0('
in the first ,half of 1356..
The sourCe ,added th~t· iand. under' iirigation . :'has
the Sardeh' 'project has been aUoCa ed for thll -Seeds
been."cOli\plet~d 'wlth.jJ. to- 'Company farms:. Wheat, dif·
ferent crops lind vegetab·
tal' pnce of also 1,205,500"
000 from the ·development. les, grapes sug§l'beet, etc:
,. lJudpt·'· ot' the' gor- can be cuitivated in the
ernment and the credit of lal1ds at· Serdeh . ])roje"t
.- . ' ,
'. '"
the Soviet
. Union. The.. pro- WIth high. yields.. I.t is iJope!!

'

'Irlfo'rni'atlOn
,and CultuM' •
... ::." ._.
from' among large num·
bel' of entries. l'he departmerit. 'h'oUSj!s presently mo·
re ·than'·l.OOO 'works done
by its stUdents, The works
have been priced reaSOna·
My 'and 'will be sold in fu·
tllre.' This year wme of the
wo'rks were Sold. and the
studen,ts., received half of
the pri,~e fetched.
.
School teachers and uni·
versity studellts share the
bulk' 'ot the enrollment of
the Fine Arts' Department
courses. Of 'course, civil
smartts also seek admiss·
ion in large numbers but
cannot cope with the lim·
Speaking further the In· ing of the courses which
charge of the Fine Arts De· start everyday 'at 3:00 p.llI.
partment said that to tra· the department envisage
in versatile artists in diff· to open- ev<ming Courses
erent fields is the basic ob· so that civil servants arc
jective of his ".department. enabled to join· them. The
The department .trains. po' evening courses hllve long
tential art .students in pa· been planned' but duc to
inting, sculptllring and de- iack of material.' needed
fill' teaching which are at the
signing. There are three
sections In ,the ilepartiuent same time very cost'ly and
liS' aforementioned.' 'r~e ,pa- 'not available in Kabul they
inting section. has ..three ,re yet to be opened: The
grades.and sculpturing and teaching material is to be
designing have two. grades. imported from outside tho
us' pushing up the cost.
The three branches' of
One ,of,.th~ ';;alh,:eanala of, Sardeh Dam..
The incharge of the dep·
the fine arts department
have a total of 150 stud· artment further said that
ents with paJnting section every care is taken that the
having the :lion's share. The students of art get the nee·
painting section has a' big ded encouragement and
, sh and to admit in the return of their toiling:'Tlie
course an entry examina- works done by the stadents
. Bagrami Cottorl Textile Mfil needs:'206 ~tons
ion is held on the basis are sold in the market and
thread '('40/2 and 40/1).
..
.
'of whicli'deSllR'i'llg 'and tao half of tbe 'amount fetched
,Indll/iduals, lol'a! and foreign firms Who . wa~t
lentell" candidateS'are selee- goes to the student produ·
l'6''supply' \he saqle should seM thetr offers, until N«f, ·ted. Another condition' for cing that work. The : stu1f·
vemhl!t 27; 1977 to the Sec retariate Sectioll and b!j admission to painting' ·cour· ents graduated from,' the
~i'esent at.2 .p.m. by ·Decem ~!!r' 3 for .bid<fu4::.. Speci~ se is that the students seek· Fine Arts Departmen,t.· 0'(
Cliitions can. be .seen and securities are reqUired.
ing entry should be a gfad· the Ministry of InfoIWsti.
''-c..
.
.
..(553),3-,,-1
~I\<
., ••
uates of-. at least tenth gra. on and Culture are now-working" with various "llliliate
de.
and government organls..
tiOIl&
and shoulder. tbetr
The Fine Arts Depart.
.
. ,... ,-responsibilitieS:
effeettvely.
Drdnt 'bas, graWaled'so fur"
:;H;'a'
.
from Its painting and scul·
ptoring ",ec!ioos;o,inore than
'10 artistsi<and'J6CUlptorists.
TEL AVIV, Nov. 2.~ (Alol'
' . .
.
....'paintingsoa/ld· stames SA)'- The·lsheIj ~
The Emergency Prep.redness·"Deipartment. 'n .
made by the 'Students' Of 'the ent awaits a letter frolDlthe.
one Russian "Jeep and 'one ,'1!oyohr'illllJ~r> department. have"been ex- Pope,in order to !rea,~.
hib- bishop Ri1arloo .Capul'Ci;·,.5:!..
boeal 'and, ~orelgp firn\s who want to .SIIPPlY •.:~ "'bit
<U
,ed ~"'D1Derons
ex
F'
MiDi ter .MCIlIIInA
. ..,;in AfJh-nistBn.. Some
Drlllgn
s.
..e ,."...
am~-'Shoulii come by' 'Novembers 9 to .the . Se~!~
irf.the-wec1cs oftbls depart.' y!in announced S\lDday,
Seotlon. .'
(M7) 3--3 J
m~t.'h!IYe aU!»owon.:c:altural
Capucci Is the M~e
_MidS of''the, Ministry of arch)Jlabop of' ·,(er.-JClII
and' on Ootober 9, 19:14 :'NIlS
COII;d8lDlled 12 f~ars in jail
lor...botllfe ill favor of the
r.· J
Paliistlni.n retugee•.
l;:~r
~\

B.Y.iPu;ialopiJer Sw.\leIley;·
. ." .
" ) .. r~ U\i.era\s have, staunchly su.
. ,. .:
. ,.'
, :. : '.?' ~·f~~.j ~e.ve!pp:.
Del<tl.1111moD1h... ·~ I'PtbeF !ch,iI[1J!U:aUela1inopo1lllY'~- _ merit anllfi¥POH:'::l'tiii'lIIdu~ ,.
Is,,&tbabutab. . .io,,*lie;:ei~- ·.out~, it~9'*1dl,oajiPed' shy;: .acconlJilg to ,~·.. Go",.
emeJ:r,l<O~lauil·.iidAJ. by, t;lle';.~~m'"
: erl1!Jleiit:;1il1!i~.'(i~;ano-·,"
edl elactorat ~"'~"'~1e' ,The ~"'eli iof"the th·er. b!llf 1II¢!000;'jobs over.
the two Houses ot..
e1clo~ ...-emJ IJouod; to~l he th'e' nel!:li•.f~'tclecailea \l.elJ.- ,.
entdn ~~jeIeaed eamOlJliq,;~·JklpteJ~1l- as:ril',·fll(.:li~tm.narita;
..,·
alr,·.different..:j,Imea; by.T(jUite terrt~,~dj ,,.;tiilidiaablll ,r\rllbroillil'ia'iMii1ijllJ~;: <'
Minlstel.' Malcolm
l'rber different.iJJllllot;Jl!IstePuJ",. in·J"rep'enl"iQboei><.1iiat Jhls
lJl'ftbeO~'J at-(~8'5t;,·· the'
.and the oppD1lltion' 'Parties
EnuerdscoW.IiiJ..i.tir., call . Party
coill:enlrate '.'On LilbouO-.. Party.
collllJl1tted,
are now fully geared
up' an election for 1Ialt the 60- \he·.TrliiledJniiln\iilllUe,.. A throuilh andel_tes.· 'vote,
for the snap ·elec.jon.
man Slmate; ·thel.Uppe~,h~ PQlluJar move :iii: ajCOWlb'y to ,.stop uranlllll1 de"lliopm.
In preparation, the Lab- use,'DC!!'byear: all¥Way:··,By that islje~n:!DIllre"plllgiJed ent but in o!ficer.".",uld find
our Party last l't1'd1lY began callingia:map?e\ection
..in by:.atrikei &!'d walk~ts,.th- thls.!~icuk to pul'l'Ue. The
a million: dbllllt"TV
and gecclJn"',uhe c:an;;brjn&,for· an.JBdtalJ:t_ &e "new 1\8$u1l' . rltlbt>,wing o~,the party;, illnewspaper 'advertising ''<8111-' waTd:tJ,,,,jSenateulllectiotllotD wlll.'~ tbli'ofutur~ 19n~_ eluding! IIIOSt of the 'C~binet,
paign and all' pariies'''lJave coinclde"with"7:the"elet:tioD nment'·policy)
',,·uraniiim.· fa"~r' restricted extraction
rushed through the apqbnn- for' ithe-!Iowemhoule" at
"Au6tIr!dia"pOsses&l!Ii' ~;~II" and export.
'
cement of candidates. T1Je time"wherr he"Ii8a· a 'good antlties 'Of·,t1tii~mmeFali98bOne curiosity of .tlle"p~e...
Fedel'al' 'Council' ~l"-the 'l:ib- chance ofwiimiiJi:'In' Ii Ye-ar out 2(},per';ce.IfHlt'tIie'!W.....t. ent politic8J..,l'1!Jnate is ·that
erai Party: 'meeting
. In Or 18' mOilthS:' i'f' tlte ~o'· ern ..World'",.l!I!i!t!Y, . ;-,But both tbe PrUne MiDister. "r'd
Canberra over ·the Wac\(e<- lIIic prohlelDS CODtinue "88 ~ :baal~!~:.~Jef~ Whitl8111 are equally WlPO"
nd, haa.~ided to
c~! they see~l!ouod tCHIo. his. Win"land UnjPJP.~re,1,o pular. Both. bave, ..CUTrent
·the eleCtion for Deeel1lber., chIlrtOes wollld.tie tJlliak.
ban. itsr~~t-,.~~ public opinion -rati'!lls
of
The Prime Minister has alYll1~.~iJ'lY"~lDn under 30 per cent..,' ,;.
,10.
Speculation over the 'eie. !leen ~1"'lng around tbe the, 'que&tioo iJut,J\he; rulinl
'- The Gua~lan
ctl?n, at least a year before country' in true 'campaignIt IS due, has been ,domina- ing llt,yle. When :oueilt:ianed
·ting Australian'JlOlltJeallle-' as ./le "'.{IS 'constBntly. ov~
ws for weeks. .
the. sPeculatiO'b he' pointed.
Labour leader Gough Wh- Iy"refnsect .to.,deny It. -Aumam lold " meetiDg .j. .'of tbor1tativedeal<a from .the
the Part~ .faitbful ill Sydney a.".er_t,· In Canberrs
last Sund/lY .,t,bIlt the I'"rlY iDilIeated;~·"the nellBDt
Was now.fu1Jy. prepared for foar ,.w.eek . J'adlsmentary
an electlpn",aJ1d was confh session ,would, be .pimDog.,
dent of ~g7,' a .pred~ ed for sev~n,daYa:~ti
~
tion not ~~ bC!rD;e 1I11~ formal announcement Slide
by tbe opiJUl1'! polls, .. ~ in Nov!;JDber; ..four ~
"2,
latest surveys show
tbe before.,tbe PIlI,l, i1Ate. 1he .'1' ,,'.
two main P/l~es D,eC;k....nd reapec':ted' .Natio'iW r~
neck but pecu1illdtJcs
of. newspaper•. iii the latctit::Pn- ·'1 ,
the voting. system would bile lIPiD10ii ·piiU·· iIveji the ., '0'
seem' to f~v0!:U' ·the' ~ilver- t;ov~riDDen. a •two' ~t ... ' ,"
nment. Pr~dlc~ons 60, tar lead.'Over La~out. 'A ! n.!!w
. ',m...>lI<-,.,..
are .that !7~r;. who ,clIIDe partY, tb!!-'Deih~atii' . 'set
to power IU Decc;Jll~er''1975, up by /l')fo~"L1~'ca
would ynn;\ thougJi''''with a binet'Muuatei-;: dlsIritDtled
heavily red~d··;JD8jority.
wiIh:tIJ.eIJ l't'bnei,.,-Minlster'.
The prospect of yet allo- rigidly collllervatlve' politil>ther electloa·has ..been:brou- al 'Ilne OYl!Il the"pll$t . ,18
ght on by 1two flilitors.' One months 'has' 'gainM ",lIIel1P.
"
is that the.eaggingJ econo- ectad ·';'ppOrtlin' tlIe: ..,..
ftft'Js,
mic sjtuatiouliDctblt'lCODIItry,
It cciillt:t'ili* 'up a .' flOw
,.... "
-*"
w.ith. record uneJnployment, Senate se.... but, liJce, the
..,~.
~ I<J1T'fliHriUi&.1lft
Ik
.. r
...,.
~;;
~'!'.=:
...... WMuiE. . .lf.
's I ey tq :;T..rr,.~!~'file 'i ~"fllrtf(ip)~:T who
:' ip ) I
"'~~:",.oo;,,_._.
_
.
.
.
I ' , , , '
.
SYDENY:
AUstr)ilia Is about to lau·
nth"itself yet agiUn into the
ll'/'e&t-'D'8tional :pastime of
elecu~' -the second 'jn·-tWo ye!ll's for DlClSt
weary voters. Both tbe ",d·
ing Liberal coalition gOver·
nmenl7 headed by ·the 'Prime

.
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They make the best Hand Woven pure Wool and Silk Carpels using ~ntique

.
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~::g~Sow:::b n~:t::e I::::;ries is served by 500 Weavers and
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of -palatial orders.
They 'have a personal servire which includes helping their clients in
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MR. NAWROZZADEH 01
. ( ~~8!1 .5JJgar Factory .needs 1600 steel pipe
.at, the.l~gth of 3.lo..m~tresfoI1 the steam plant. "
Local and foreip.llrms who ·want .to. supply tbe
~ame .should,. come to the. Liaison Office of Ba~
S'u.~ Fa~tory in,Xab!,!. Specifications and 'price 'list
can be seen.
(550) 3-2
~ 'F a
Fu
Pa
P ur arurap.
Jq
uPa•

,~I'

THE NA WROZCARPET CO, LTD

•

••.

SJb\KR+NAW (Opposite Mosque) KABUL AFGHANiSTAN
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Cable: (NAWROZ')

Office Tel:

310S1·3~035

Residence Tel: 32635.
(95l 65-47
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will partly dondy
allover the country during
the nut Z4 bollI'S.
Kabul Temperature:.
Max. tomorrow + 22C.
Mm. tonight +5G.

,.
FrOm 'Our

Sport W~r .

. The' national buzkashl toum"fD"'!t ,a.l/Des, to a . close
t~liItW" t~ final between' JatitJan. and Fariab in
the gJ'Oup A of the tourna-'
ment.
'
In the second match pIa:yed in the A division at Gh·
azi Stadium yesterday Bag·
hlan outclassed the weeke·
The ceremony'beld on the
st of the A division Kund·
occasion
at the' ~abul In·
uz by 9-5. Baghlan now ha·
ternational
.Airport was at·
ve three points from .four
matches and are fourth in tendell 'by Kabul" Governor,
the overall standings of the Kabul ,Mayor, ,'Jitesident lif
Division. Kunduz have fail. Customs. Departme!llt -Of the
ed to collect even a sing•. FinanCe.~I~, ~dent
Ie point and thus face, eli- of High Auqat. Ad!tt~!'istra.
mination 'from group-A for tl~n of the Jus,tll:e MIn1~ ..
the 'next year tournament. VI~ .President, of,.the ~Ivil
Their 'place'~ 'likely to be AVIation and :rOtJrlsm. "De·
filled tiy-'Takltiu' who 'are ~artment, Presi,dent"of .Arthe group-If Champions.
lana Mghllt ·Airtl~es~. ~nd
'.
,'.
som~·.:l!IlI~'I!! 'Of ...the',\dvil
In the first match begin. aviatfon-•. llepartmenf:, lind
.
Airlliies.l' .
109
at '2 :,30- p.m.. ,Tak har. Arian,,"Mrhan
..
At the end of the tourn- the Group-B leaders meet'
A source .of Ariana .Af,
ament and once the cham· BadakhShan .and in the seghan
Airlines said that tliIs
'pionshlp is decided the tro- cond mat'eh at, Ghazi Stadi·,
year
3,000
Hajis will' be
phies wilt be distributed urn which begins at 3: 30
airlifted
in
15
days to Saudi
and special prizes will be p.m. The group-A leaders
Arabia
in
five
flights from
given to outstanding playe•. Jauzi.~n me.et_Fl!f!!jb.in .the
.
Kabul
aha'19
flights
'n'om
rs and the teams. The Clos- finals of the Niliimlal Buz·
Kandahar.
ing ceremony is expected kashi l'ournament. Jauzjan
t6 be attended today by te- is a favoured win the this
,;
.
ns of thousands of Buzkas- year's ,c1)ampioitship.
CORRECTION
hi fans.
"'
.., ,
The tickets for foreign 'l-~
In the news item "Gen.
Yesterday two matches nationals are available at Zia..... appearing in the·
were played at Ghazi Stad· Ghazi stadium for donars Kabul Times dated Nov. '1,
ium. In the first match Sa· ten each.
please read in paragraph
mangan defeated Bamian
'second last line as January·
by scoring 36 points against
DACCA, Nov. 2, «Reuter) July 1977.
'
13 of Bamian. Samangan .-Bangladesh hopes to laappeared to be far superior unch a' large-scale rural
In page 3 article on Cotto
to their opponents and scor· iJevelopment progrBl11me co- on, published in Nov. 1 iscd at will. They placed the 'sting more \hjlJl 229 million sue please read experimen·
'Buz' in the circle at a nu· dollars with the help
of t;lI farms as demonstration
mber of times. Samangan the world's rich .bJltions and plots, BCH as BHC and 16
and Bamian have tlius com· internatiol1ll1 agencies,
it as 61.
pleted their program accor· was jIJInounced yestetday.
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KABUL, Nov. 3, (Bakhtar)
,....:.The Founder of the Re·
public Mohammad Daoud
watched the final Btlzkashi
games for this year's tournament Championsllip bet·
ween the Takhar-Badakhshan and FarYab-Jauzjan te. ams ,ilt Ghazi Stadium· ye.sterday afternoon.
At. the end of the games
the President of the Repub·
Iic Mohammad Daoud reo
ceived the heads of Buzkpshi teams from northern
provinces as well as the
horsemen of Jauzjan team
who won the championship
this year and presented the
flag and· championShip cup
to the head of Jauzjan team' and sport meda\s to the.
heads of other teams and
members Of Iauzjan Buzkashl team.

KABUL, Nov, 3, (Bakht·
ar).- The Board of Directors of the Export Promo·
tion Bank approved afs.
200,000,000 credit to the
Samoon Co. for purchase
and ~xport of raisins.

percent

Home briefs
KABUL, Nov. 3, (Bakht·
ar).-The Ambassador of
the People's Republic of
China to Kabul, Huang Mlng
tao paid courtesy calls an
Kabul Mayor Dr. Ghulam
Sakhi Nourzad and Kabul
Governor Abdul Hakim at 9
a.m. and 10 a.m. respectively yesterday:
_.
.
HERAT, Nov.· 3, (Bakhtarl.-One person was killed
and two olhers - injured when the bus carrYing them
skidded off the road in
Enjil woleswali of. Herat
province.

,
,"

WASHINGTON, Nov. 2,
(Reuterl.- .presideut Cart·
er yesterday signed legislation which will raise the mi·
nimum hourly wage' for
Americans to 3.35 uollars
by 1981. The present minimum is 2.30 dollars.

, A source of Enjil woleswaH said the bus bouna
d off. t h e
f Dr Hera t s kidd e
• P h
Pull
roa d near
as toon
.
The injured are in serious
co_n_di_·_ti_o_n_.

'

Takhar won by scoring fi·
ve points against !ladakhshao's four.
The second match
for
the overall
championship
was played between Faryab and Jauzjan. The forty
minutes match ended in a
draw. However Jauzjan won
After the . national a.n- . the championship as they
them was played, the. Bm- won 8 poi'nt . more from thkashi ga,me between Takh· eir previous outing.
ar and Badakhshan began
The games were also wathe fir~t place in B Divisio!'.
tched by some members of
Cornerstone o f the Cabinet, SOme Generals
and senior officers of the
Armed Forces, some high
Balkh
ranking civil officials and
heads of dip'lomatic' corps
School laid
with their wives..
The Buzkashi games, on
MAZARE SHARIF, Nov.
league system, began Oct·
3, (Bakhtar J.- The found·
atlonstone of Balkh agricu- ober 23 between the ten
teams from northern prolture scbool was laid toy Bavinces.
Ikh Governor M. Hashim

A source Of the Bank said
that in line with the govcrnme'n\ policy 'the Export
'Promotion Bank loaned
Ats. 200.000,000 to Samoon Co. for purchase and
export of raisins to forril:n

The Bakhtar correspondent reports that the President of the Republic arri·
ved at the Ghazi Stadium
at . around 2 p.m: II'I1d was
welcomed with clapping,
·and expression of
warm
.
sentiments by spectators.

Ag.

near oil and gas tech'nicum
of Mazare Sharif on Tues·
day.

countries.
The source further addcd that the Bank had loane~ afs. 100,000,000 to the
company lasl year.

.

.
President of the Republic Mohammad Daoud
Buzkashi teams at GhaziStadium.

SOVIET
WOMEN
DELEGATION
IN KABUL

According to another report the Olympiv Depar\·
ment held a reception in
honour of Buzkashi teams
at Ministry of EducatiO'll
Club at 7 p.m. last. night.
The reception was attended by Minister Of NatiO'llal Defence Gen. Ghulam
Haider Rasuli,' Chief of Ge·
neral Staff Gen. Abdul
Aziz and some, high ranking military nnd civil ofiicials, .

receiving one of the heads of·

HERAT, Nov. 3, (Bakhtar ).- Agriculture Minister
AlIzuHah Wassefi 00 his
provincial inspection tour
arnved in Herat from Bad·
ghis yesterday cvening,
The Minister accompanied by auditor and . acting
governor Of Badghis held
talks with Qalaenaw cultivators and livestockers on
improvement and development of agriculture and
livestocking based on developmental prOllrammes' of
the Agriculture
Ministry
Wassefi, also inspected
Murghab livestock bree:
ding farm, Herat CottO'll
Co. Department in that woleswali and also the delivery
of cotton.
~griculture Minister visited Gin and Press Plant,
Colton Delivery, Centre,
Vegetable Oil Piant and

husk and oil ('a10" ~oodowns

of Herat Cotton Co. He gave instructions to the concerned officials.
Wasscfi also visited the
Slaughter' House Project
of Herat Livestock Breeding Co. The project has been
started on experimental ba~
sis.
Wassefi was accompa'Jlied by Herat Governor, Co·
mmander of the Armed
Forces, President of Herat
Livestock Breeding Co. and
some heads of departments
during his Herat tour.

most

Two horsemen of rival teams running wilh 'buz' to cross the ·nag.

Int'l relations are at crossroad, says Brezhnev
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crime. The most important,
the most pressing task now
is to halt the arms, race,
which has engulfed the
world.
Regrettably, the armS
build.up continues and ac·
quires ever more dangero·
US forms.
New modifications and types Of weapons
of maSs destruction
are
being developed.
Needless to say maintaining the existing . equilibrium is not an end in itself,
'We are 'in favour of starting
a downward tum in the corve of, the arms race and
graiJually' scaling down the

level of the military confrontation, We want to red~
uce substantially and then
eliminate the menace of
nuclear. war, the most formidable of dangers for hu-.
manity.
There is another impor·
lant problem that has a
direct bearing on the task
of reducing the danger of
nuclesr war n8lllely, tbat
of seeing' through to the end
the work of baqninlJ nuclear weapon tests, so that
no tests are conducted underground as well as in the
atm.0sphere, in outer, space,
and under water. We want

to achieve progress in the
negotialio'J1ei 011 this mat·
ler and bring them to a
successful conclusion.
Therefore, we state that
we are prepared to reach
on a moratorium covering
nuclear explosions {or peaceful purposes along with
'a ban on all nuclear wea·
pO'll tests for a definite period. We trust that this im. portant' step On the part of
the U!!SR is properly appreciated by our partner,s
at the negotiations and tho
at the road will 'thus be .cleared for concluding a treaty \ong awaited by t!1e peoples.

Soviet artists
to perform at
Kabul Nendar i
KABUL, Nuv. 3, (8akht...-).- A group of Soviet
artists arrived here yesterday to perform concerts.
The artists were received
at Kabul International AirAfghan
POrt by head of
Nendaray and the Directors
01 Protocol and Cultural
Relations Departments of
the Ministry of Information
and Culture.
The group consists of musicians, dancers and aClObats
and will stay in Kabul for
ten days. The group will
preform at Kabul Nendory ..

I

According to another report, Khuram arrived in
Lashkargah.
center of
Helmand
province at 7
p.m, yesterday.
PARIS, Nov. 3, I Reuter)
.-A French cow-t yesterday
postponed until November
16 a decision on whether
to recommend. the extradit.
ion of West German leftist
Lawyeo- Klaus Croissan\ to
his homeland.

SALISBURY, Nov. 3, (Re- the Angels"-a tourist plane
uter).- A rocket attack fr- that flies over the giant Viom Zambia and a hail
of otoria talis, It passed under
rotten fruit marked the arr- the plane and hit the hotel.
ival of 17ritain's lutest peaForeign Minister Van Der
ce envoy in Rhlldesi" yestYI
said in a statement "therday.
Military headquarters sa- is is no doubt Zambi.,'s way
'id a ZlIItIbian. missile was of wellXlllling to· southern
fired at a plane carrYing Africa Lord Carver and Gesightseers over Victoria Fa· neral chllll4-.
lis just as Lord Carver and
He warned Zambia it was
U.N. envoy Prem Chand began ceasefire talks in Salis- the duty of any responsible
bury. It missed and started government to' protect its
a blaze which gutted the EI· people.
ephant Hills country Club,
A military' communique
Rhodesia's most luxurlOus
a Rhodesian woman
said
hotel, local residents said.
had been ambushed in the
Lord Carver nimself beceast of the countrY by reg·
ame a target of disgruntled
ular Mozambican Frelimo
black~. His Ilntoas,"e
was
trooPs inside Rhodesia. She
pelted with rotten tomatoes
escaped unharmed, it said.
and bananas by supporters
he

ha·Court postpones

Lord Carver, a British field marsbal, has been designated as residellt conunissionar in. proposals inten-·
ded to gUIde RhodeS'R to
a peaceful future under the
rule of its black majority.

•

KABUL Nov. 3, (Bakhtar)
.-Planning Mini~ter Ali
Ahmad Khuram left for
Helmand province yesterday morning.
During his tour Khuram
will inspect the developmental projects in Helmand
ValIey and Arghandab,

UN, UK peace envoys begin~
ceasef ire talks in Sa I i sbury

~~u:n~ck faction

~.

. 'i

Wasseti'· inspects Herat
livestock, ago projects

Desai calls fo r turni'ng
IndianOcean to peace zone

.

Kburain in
Lasbkargab

,

j{AEoUL, Nov. 3, lBakhtaor}.-, At the invitallon <lr
the Women Organisation a
The edifice will cover
delegation of Soviet Wom,4,000 sq. m. of land entailen's Committee arrived In
ing Afs. 1,500,000 expendi.
Kabul yesterday morning
for a friendly visit from
ture provided by the de·
velopmental budget of the
Afghanistan.
The delegation was wekMinistry of Agriculture.
omed at the Kabul International Airport by President
The ceremony was all·
and some officials of Womended by the 'Commander of
.en's
Organi~ation
and
tb~ Arm«;.d F~rces ~t, ' GeAmbassador
and
some
.memne'rai Haji Mohammad "Na·
bers of Soviet
Embassy
waz, some heads of departments and offlcials of EdAt the end of the recep- b.,,-e.
The delegation is headed
ucation Department of that tion some cash and other
province.
prizes prepared by OIym- by Qeputy Minister of Food
pic Department were pre- Procurement of the S,>\'jct
The school was establish· sented by National Def- Union Mrs. Vassili Una.
ed last year in Mazare Sha- ence Minister to the heads
According to. another reand members'of Buzkashi port, the delegation visited
.rif and nOW has 500 studthe central
kindergarten
ents studying io Oth and 19th teams.
The artists of Radio Af· and some departments of
grade io its 16 departm'
ents. The school has board. ghanjstan gave a concert Women's Organisation yest'
at the Kabul Nendarl' for erday.
ing and lodging facilities.
.' .
....,...
~_ _ the team
members.

MOSCOW, Nov. 3, (Tass).
-Speaking in the Kermlin
at a celebration
meeting
, devoted to the 60th anniversary of the October revolution, Leonid Brezhnev
said "international relati·
ons are now at' a crossroads, as it were, which could
lead 'either to ~ooperation,
'or else to a growth Df suspicion and arms stockpiles,
a crossroaas leading, ulti·
mately, either to lasting
peace
or to balancing
On
the briPk
of war.
tietente offera the opportunity of choosing the
road of pe,ce. To miss this'
opportunity would be a

,

Af 200,000,000
for Samoon

Bnzkashi cup'to
champs , J auzjan

WORLD NEWS ROUIVD UP

US Ford Works and the Co- . budget must now go hefore
ca Cola beverage company for approval.
will remain i'n force, accor- the house of representatives
President Carter qIlcelLding 'to reports from the, two
ed production 'of t1-j~ propocountries.
The statements eame fr- sed 26 billion dollar· ll--I
om the Israel-boycott bur- bomber in June ID tovour
eau in Kuwait and Abu Dh- of a speed-up In developabi following Egypt's move ment of the cruise missile.
on
The legislation gives a.1>" Sunday in signing with the He said then research
proximately five
million Ford concern an aireement the B-1 would continne.
low-paid workers a 2.65- worth the equivalent of 28
WASHINGTON, Nov.
2,
dollar-an-hour wage next million dollars covering esJanuary. This would rise to tablishment of a lorry and (Reuter).- The U.lited States yC$terday conil,lcted an
2.90 dollll"S in 1979, 3.10 do- engine worl<s.
underground nudear test
Ilsrs in 1980 and 3.35 dollVIENNA, Nov. 2, ('1'ass) explosion at its test site in
, ars a year later.
.- A ClIIlference to draw Nevada, tbe energy departBEIRUT / ABU DHABI, uP 1\11 International conven- ment, lIDDounced here.
Nov. 2, (DPA).- Kuwait tion oti pbYllical protection . ' It said the test had 'a
and Yield of under 20 kilotons,
and the United Arab };mir- of lWcleu materials·
'het-e ,or'lellS than 20,000 lOllS of
ates (UAE) Ilave otflpally installations opened
.
and unanimously declared Sunday, It is- ilttended by n,rr..
delegations
~
40
states.
'
,
.
YesteTday's
explosion
was
that the boycott ',against the,
The eoDventipn, it ;s JIl>t-" "th4!;-nlnth U.S.' test annouLarge uranium ed ;n the IAEA circles,,,WOu-,.~~.nCCd this year.
)
Id be. an Intportant lIlellf>ure
to strengthel1 tbe regime of .' LOS ANGLES Nov" 2
deposit found . nu.clear non-pro!.iIeration;
(Reute~).-D.H. 'Lawr~nce';
controyersial classic "Lady
UNITED NATIONS, NEW Ghatterly's' lover" is to ' be
in Black Sea
YORK, Nov. 2, fAFP).-- fllme! in England fOl' U.S.
HAMBURG, Nov, 2, (D· The United Nations ·general te.JevisioD with Joanne WoPA).-Hamburg university
assembly yesterday called odward in the leading r"le.
scientists have discovered on France to give up conThe actor who is to play
what is believed to be the trol over the Indian Ocean the lustlygamekeeper she
world's largest
uranium is part! of Mayotte
and falls in lov~ with has not
deposit in the Turkish part to InteBll'ate it into the Co· yet been annoupced.
of the Black Sea; according moro islands.
The two-hour long film
to a university press state·'
France boycotted the vo- will be shown On N8C ·telcment yesterday.
!rom
te, cJairolng the Mrica-' sp· vision about a year
Located at a depth bet- onsored resolution and tbe now.
ween 1,000 and 2,000 met- debate. p.-eceding it was in"Lady Chatterley's lover"
res the uranium is worth an terference in French inter- was banned in
COaJIlrestimated several hundred nal affairs.
ies soon after Lawrence wrthousand million dollars
oil! it, but its sexual passal current~ world prices.
SALISBURY, !"'W. 2. fA- ages ~e I19w regardee! as
The Hamburg team led FP).- l'ifty black school tame COI,DPared with mnny
by Professor Egon T.' De- children kidnapped by nat- moden! novels.
gns, has notified the West ionalist guerrillas MOllday
JAKA'RT"r>, Nov. 2,( ReuGerman and Turkish au· in western Rhodesia, Wl!lC
thorities of its findings, the taken across the border into ter).- Twenty......ix people
Botswana
the Rhodesian have died in the past two
slalement said.
governme;'t
said
yesterday.
weeks in the MolUCCas islThe geologists discoverA goverlUllent statement ands of East.Indonesia f"om
",d that cells of marine plan.
that
cton had a higher cooren· said the guerrillas and the- a mysterious illness
ir
caPtives,
seized
in
t
he
kills
py
forming'
bloodi
~Iotl'ation of uranium than
Gwanda area near here.
ts, Antara' News Agency rethe water.
.
---oprted yesterday.
The plancton sank to the
WASHINGTON, Nov.
2,
The agency quote;;!
a
bottom of the sea, enrich'
(Reuter).- The United St- local health officer in Gane
ing the uranium on the sea·
atcs Senate yesterday over- Timor, the afflicted district,
bed,
whe1Jningly approved legis- as saying the disease begThe uranium is fou'nd in latio" eff~vel:v .- prevent- an with a blood clot in the
ore mixed with sediment in twp test lIIOdels of the main artery at one leg.
containing a' high propor· ill-fated B-1 bomber fr'
Mter a short period, simtion of organic substances. om b!!lng built.
i1ar clots formed in
the
When the mixture is burAn 'amendlnent calling upper- bo!Jy-, obstructing the
ned it leaves a residue of tor 462 mjllion don8rs---the aor\:jl the main vessel lea.mineral ash with a high cost of two' test planes-to ding from the heart,
and
concentration of uranium.
be cut from the defence.
causing
death.
.
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,:;~resld'ent p:rese:o,ts
B
.
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In the B division the 'chao
J!lpianship wit;' be decided
after the Takhar Badakshan tie. Takhar are favourite
to win the first spot in the
B division thus claim a pl·
ace in the A division next
year. Takhar have already
scored six points from tho
ree outings. The team at
the bottom of tile group
wiJI automatically pushed
down to group Band Kun·
duz are certain to be tossed
out of the group-A due' to
their poor performance this year. They have lost all
their matches in the tour,,·
ament and have no point
from four matches.

'. .' ..,
.'.

1977, Aqrab I 2~

He and general
Prom
Chand arrived yesterday Aftemoon and be;lan explora. tory talks with Rhodesian
military and police commanders on the possibilly 01
a ceasefire in Rhndesia's
fjve-year-old
guerriIla
war,
A source clOSe to the talks said they were conducted in a "businesslike. frank and serious" manner. He
said there would probably
be. another meeting between Lord Caryer, 'General
Chand and military chiefs
before the emissaries lett,
probably on Saturday.
Today, the envoys plan
to meet civilian officials. the
source said, there were no
firm plans for them to see
Ian Smith 0<' to visit Rhodesian war zones.
. A military spokesman said the heat-<>eeking rocket
W!'s fired at the "Flight of

'. •
deCISion

on

h u tt 0' s

case

B

RAWALPINDI, Nov. 3, According to a report
of
Radio Pakistan the Supreme
Court of that countrY has
postponed fOr another week
the decision of the court over the writ of Mrs. Nasrat
Bhutto against the impnsonment of Zulfikar Ali Bhutto
and ten other mCjl\bers of
tlie Pakistan People's .Party
(Ppj»,
.
NEW DELHI, Nov.
3.
(Reuter).- The "~riJn" Minister of Mauritius, Sir S....~
woosagur RamgOOlam, bad
talks with Indian 'prime Mi·
nister Morarji Desai
on
bilateral and other i'Sues
here yesterday.
Sir Seewoosagur, who ar·
rived here Tue~day On a five-day official visit
to
talks
India, described the
as friendly and most hel{'ful and said theY reflected
the aftectionate r~latli>DS
Mauritius always had with
India.
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.un!ler"'-eQulpped the blilest figures.-In· dri~
,<; •
, ~ .bI,ggest mariNA!'!!' pl'i[.·'
. ~gl"
l
• 'and
• 'paid, the drug. bbeln. colis! m'ilrijuana
IID!'t1~ ever 'dI~;'.wl~ - . . "l.s
, . . ' ~~~)l,be poliC'.!, c~&- . oductlon. known IS "Llirh
t.
v~~ in Col~'{liOtr ~ .the'
,
we '."'IIfll . ~
'tt servIce Barranquitla",' was gtinJied
law~'Gua.iira ~ /:an"ill!vei'.'fI!id'!t al1 Whe- ate. not '8»>le to stop, by th- down In the street' by ri\~als
,on the Caribbean. caul, \\'b-. re _ cut.' dOwn the
first· eir bffldal estiJDl't"s. more earlier thla ye..... .
erlt..Qu!I.Ilra lodi~. wltli mo- ~u~hi!o!'.V1re~ .. m~t:hs ..ago" t!ta!i-JO per cent
the ca· '. Jose Mlm),!el MoJiJ1a,' a
. dern IIiilil::bliie-gulUl offer newseedItnltli 'hllve alreadYhl1f\bia tralle. Off the rec- one ·tlnJe boot.,..blacJ< turiled
1t~-i(it:&'.bY_~ltI1t\·.Pi-.p~'I: "":"'" ~'.' . ,'\'1' .1ilI'ii#'1i:i'.iIil!diJl\e!illl~iDi.~all '. 'JD8\1Julin~.lbJijlohat",i.tOol<
or. by the day to guatd smWith lllJIrljU)Ula exports" mit ttbar'even 10 pe., cent over the. \elIderahlp. Then
..
ugglini·..eonvoys, and D'utch worth. an >eBtbn!lted $1.~ 'bi- . is an optimistic" guess.. Ddt. Ii~' WJIS kidJrapl'i!'d '£;. anO~ ~:e!lSler;~iJI- Ilioll,.nJi1ly" ,to\QlICllSiII": tIillIr"l'lIIill!! f~e~ rr-ii:! ':, ther M'lw1io~dl!inllllded a
and ,pliblil! ·holidQa. .
Published everyday except. FriIlQ
'.
in tlI&t'l'Watef.
":C. and coftee'p:icelr Vi!r¥:~, rs:::intill*he JDb.....' (deslJ1llti! . 'si: ni!llIorerlUlliOln UJd. sent
",: , . . .
b
"
So 'v,88t are the iUlloimts tabl.e. it is 'ltim\t7"sutptIs- a~ -ud to u~ntllre vio- Ml!Iin!l~8 cotJeagu;s Ii· h\lll1--~~-,
ol. top quality "pot" .being ing that a prominent coffee 'Jence to protect their harv- an e/ll1 to scsre them into
,
sent ~to the vorllcio.us U/iit- produce\", and freqlient sp. ests.
. , . payinll, up.
Like as the waves make towards ·the pebbled shore, so· do. -;;':;r. minuies hasten
ed States market, JUJd sO okesman -lor 'the pow¢uJ,·
ThoS!,'1W~.suf~r 'most fr-.
,The) b~. is big enouto their eod.
. (WU1iom Shakespear)
important
are
the
profil$:
to
Coffee
GrOwers'
Peet_llon,
om
this.'f~c·
itj:J!tlie'
d~pe
.
lih
~~e S1 million look
,
.
'1
the Colombian economy, tho Leonidas Londono,.has . rec- war ,arehhe lodIail commu. like ~et moncy. Smuggat some' leading and respec- ommended
strengthimjng, nities whOse Jands on 'the' lers' »>oats Md planes, are
tabl.e members of society the economy by leallslising lowen slopes of the snow- des~royed .with lin amazi.ng
have. liegun to suggest that ,the cultivatinn dnd !,xport capped Santa Marta mOuIl1 l;lllIualoe5/l. Typically, at
Production of grapes and few thousand tons until
debt servicinll and debt not only is marijujlna pro' of what he callell "our ex~ tain alJ! ideal for p~OdGi:Ing ,th.• beginning' Of September
M~ta· a Piper Navajo ',plane was
raisins, in view of opening
the Export Promotion
repayment· in no smaiL duction probjlbly impossible cellent qulllity marijuana". the famed "Santa
to control. but even that it
He found an immediate Gold" that can 'etch over damaged on a clandestine
way.·
up Of new markets for
Bank began granting it.
supporters in the Conserva- $100 per ounce in thc Un- airstrip near Santa Moria.
these commodities dursizable credits. Last year The Export PromOtion', lind should be, legalised,
Colonel
Armando
Duarte.
tive leader and jo.urnalist ited ·States.
around lor repairs the sming the recent years, has
the company. received
, the Iodustrla1'''Develllpmof
the
Guajir~
Alv.......
Gomez
Hurtado,
and
The
Koguis
and
Arhuac.
uggJet1' spla""ed . gasoline
cOlD/D-"der
bee'n increa~ing at a ra·
afs. 100 million in creent Bank, of AflhClstan
state
police'
for
seven
monthe
even
staid
daily
EI
os'
are
aln!edy
beinif
persu·
over
It, tossed'a match and
dits, and was able to hsnpid rate.
both· are newly . eStablishth s jUld responsible for. fin· Tiempo suggested that the aded, bribed and threatened strolled off to hide -out.
However since marketing is
dIe over 7,090 tons. This
ed; .and." rather" capital·
.the corrupting. eHects of the into ceding land and'the pOWhen the pilot Of another
ding snd destroylog
nol sufficiently . organisyear the amouot of creshort institutions. '. ·white
first
1,000
acres,
has
been
illegal
traWc
might
'be
moliCe
know
it. Invllstlgatory smuggling plane was .. serioed. and is not. insightful,
dit granted it t>y the Exthe irresponsibilities . in
transferred'" Ibe ppposii,
re serious than any physic- patrols are beiiig prepared usly burned In' a crnsh his
periodic glut calise huge
port Promotion BllI1k wedevelopmeDt, and 'diver. end of the co';ntry to Save al damage to its consume· and SOOn Indian t>rlsoJl~l'S a!'9oclates' 9romptly sent in
losses to the producers.
re doubled.
sifiatina 'of exports and him lrom falling victim, Ii- rs.
wiU be brought down . the· a' luxuriously eqUipped air
At one time all the Afghan With the new afs. 200 mili'lldustries are highly gr- ke' seve<'al of· bls.men" to ' In a storm of letters col- mountain to Santa Marta -ambulance with medical
raisins were sold at buylion credit, 'Plus the fnnds
ave, the resources at th- rev"!'Be 'bulIeto fired"
by umn., and editorials
the' city prison celIa, 10
'I'~it orderlies to fly hIm back
ers' conditi()'l1S and at bu. which the coPlpany ·alrea·
eir disposal are- disprop-' the.'.inariJulUla mafia.
arguments for .md again~t as· much as rwo years even to the Us. for treatment·, ·But
yers prices.
,
dy 'had at its disposal, it
. ortionately small.
. Before leaving . the ,area, legalisation of what is al- to be brought'to trial.
the burns proved fatal •. and
After Ihe establishment 'of
wil! be able to keep its The government Of the Re- . he told me he surveyed as ready S major industry fJll
The big ·fish jn the lIl.arlj· the <rew of the 3ir-omb,!a number of processing,
plants functioning at full
public has established much as p';'sible from the the Colombisn dally pape- uana industry rUIl 1II0re lance found them.ell",s jaicleaning and packaging
capacity.
the two institutions with air, "there must be around ers..
.
danger Jrom' each
ott,er led, first on drul! smuggling
plants, conditions impro·
the hope for· giving the 25.000 acres of marijuana
U,nd..-.....rtanned. under- than from the law: one of
(Continued on psge 3)
ved, and more buyers and Year after year the comAfghan economy a formmore 1ucrative markets
pany has received more
idable boost.
were found.
orders .thsn it could fill In the realisation of this
There are now more than
due to lack Of capital. objective lies greater pros·
a dozcn such plants ope·
Keeping
the
Afghan
perity for the majority
J apan's ~elatively
low te in the four natiollS over
Arrests of persons charg- accused to taking bribes frrating in Afghanistan but
Samoon
and other fro
of the Afghan nation. and crime rate is attriblltabl~. the past 15 Years. tile report ed with 'vio1)lting"tbe Penal om a U.S. aircraft maker.
since they lack sufficient
uit
processing plants
A total of 309 persons,
greater security and self· to' het "racia) and cll1tural noted that the crime rate in Code' .-epresented 70.2 per
operational capital, they
government
in full operation through
lack Japan has been on the dec- cent ·of a\)'~~ 'Iast ycar. . mostly local
reliance and economic in: hO/DOgeniety" and a
mostly work below capa·
the year will mean for
dependence Of Afghanis· of cut JUJd dried clsss div· line -the opposite of the Other'BJTeSty"of'people ch- employees. were charged
such with bribery.
city.
isio,,", according to the Go- situation in the US. West arged· with viohrting
Afghanistan earning an
tan.
laws Os the ·Road
Traffic
The Afghan Samoon Com·
extra 25 to 40 million It is hoped Ihat the two vel'lllIlent'9, annu"I' report Germany and Britain.
Law, narcotics,csnd stimulaThe amounl of mono
pany, the public sector
dollars.
banks will receive all the on crime released recently.
the ey involved in bribery ci'lses
The 1977 White Paper On
plant that has been in the
Crime rate statistics in nt drug control laws.
supporl from the govem·
business Jongest, has an This additional hard cur·
ment, from the internati- Crime warned, however, tho the four n~tion8 have one Customs Law and the 101m· has been 07\ the inrrease
installed capacity
to
renCy earnings can go a
onal organisations and at there is a danger Japan thing in common an incre- igration Control Ordinnnce. while the new types of cor·
Of crimes .against the Pe- ruption such as bribery rehandle over 12.000 tons loog way in lessening the
the friendly states that migb.t face a shjl.rp increase asing number of offenses
in crime aad eventually jo- are being committed
by nlil Code. there was am...· lated to the locM soverum·
of raisins, and several
dependency of the COunwill take to transform
ked i:nCI'ealte in Dumber III ent public projects for the
thousand tons of other dry.
try on borrowed money.
the Afghan foreign tra- in whllt it calls Ihe "club ofd womeo. the report said.
crimeplagued
adv,nce
thefts
and fraud cases. Ihe improvement at the enviroMinistry
offlcisls
admitfruits, and nuts.
and can ease the increa·
de, and envigorate Afg·
report said.
nment have cOme to light.
nations",
ted,
however.
that
the
comBut it proc"",sed only a
singly heavy burden of
han industries.
Juv~l", Offenders num-·
parison wss merely a statisThe report also draws at. bered 160.000, olmost the
The annual report, comp- tical one. They agreed that
iled by' the Justice .Minil.tr· there is no "systematic and tention to the ·numbe:· of same as 1975 while the nuy's research and 11raining . in-depth .nlllysis·' in ,he large scale corruptiO'n cases mber or' women onested for
Institute, was approved at report on why the crime ell' unearthed throughout the viol~ng the Penaft Code
country Illst year. Tbey in- incr~ased 'by 9.5 per cent
tbe recent Cabinet meet- tes in the U.S. and
~he
ANts:
The Bureau is now eogag· various markets. The Ex· ings.
two European. nations sre cluded the Lockheed pBY,oft to 67,000. the report added.
In yesterday's issue the ed in c()'l1ducting pilot cen· port Promotion Bank is
This is the tirst time that sq .higti compared
with case in which former Prime
paper comments on the im· sus in a number of areas of established with grcat ho· the ministry'a anlUJaI reporl Japan.
(Japan Times)
Ministe.. Kakuei Tanaka is
portance Of census, and the country. in a bid to pre- pes: and its success .will on crime luIa . . . . Il ,
other statistical data in the pare its basic plan for the have a· definitivc impact pariSon of Japan's crime raAs reasons for Japan's
context of national deve· nation's census, and to on the national economy of te witb that of other adv- low crime rate. the rpport
lopment planning. The pa· provide practical orientati· the Republic of Afghanis· anced countries.
points out that (1'1 Japan is
per underlines the impor· on and .training to its staff. tan.
111'; repOlll compares cri· an isl/lJld natio. with "racial
tance of statistical data by
me in J apllD with' crime ra· and ·cultural hom~geniety."
stating that it is even diffi·
HEYWAD,
JAMHOURIo:\T,
tes in the U.S., West Germ- (2) .Japsn has Illl racial prcult to manage the family
The daily Heywad in yes·
In this moroing's issue any. and Britain over lhe obleJJl$ anl1, class barrier_
are weaker here and (3) the
and home ecooomy with· terday's
issue
welcomes the paper comments on the past 15 - .
out keeping a tap on needs. the step taken- by the gov· natiom;1 aspiratioos of the
The nlllllber of jllOrder educational level ol the sv·
aod resonrces.
.
ernment to promote and noble nation of Afghanist. cases per 100,000 l'ersons erge Japanese is rellitively
The Republic' ilJf: Af,gha- diversify Afghanistan's fo- an and ways .and means to in 1975 was 9.6 in the U.S. high and people are senenistan has embarked' On a reign trade. Last year the achieve tlIese objectives. 4.9 in West :Germany, 2.3 ral\y satisfied with their fa·
comprehensive
developm·
government established the NationB1 salvatioo. nation: in Britain llDd .1.9 .-jn Japan. mIly life.
The r.eport also said that
I
The number of 'armed 1'0'
ent efforts which aims at Export Promotion
Bank,
I'
a secnrity. national prog· bbery caseS,' in 1975' per J~;law - enforcemenothing "'-Be than a consid· and we are happy to see ress 'and prosperity snd ap· lOOiOO() '-"""JIll. was 218.2
. nt agGndpSt..have been la'l"..
erably higher standards of that the Bank now conducts athy and indifference and
..- gely 81!l""i,ifuty in their fi.,
.
in
the
U.S,
33.4
in
Wl!Bt
Geliving for the masses of the brisk business, and aires· nonc.
hall ance can co-exiat ADJIDY. 23.0 in Drjtl'in and gbll jlgainst·crilDe.
,
Jleople. Accordingly we
dy dispensed h'lpdreds of in no WilY· The nstion' of .2.1.in Japl1l, )VhIle for oth.
must know how many peo· millions of - Afghanis in Afghanistan today can ex- e....lhe.fts . the figares
are
The annual report states
pIe are there. their sge co· credits to the exporters.
pect and can look forward 3274_2 in.:the U.s., 3088.1 in that there' were 1.69 miltinposition,' the level of their
Apart from offering of to a brighter futtire ouly West GenDany, 2483.0 . in Ion crimes' lIPbist tile Pen.
education, their skills, tho credit to the exporters. the because the whole citizen- 1lTImin' aDd 927.3 in JIIpllIl. al Code in 1976 up 18.000
eir needs. and eVl!l1 their bank is also offering ad· ship is committed to the
were' 26.3 rape· ca- oyer tbe previo"; year. This
hopes and expectations. who vice and guidance to the objectives of th~ revoluti.·. ·,sesoin -the U.S. 11.1 in West, includes in~oluntary mansere tbey live, the pattern Afghan businesses
who
on. and are worlcing and Geomany; 2.i in Britain lind laughtt!ll an!i Injuries causof movement from one part arc not yet adept in mod· going ahead together uno' :3.3_lli .Japan;--' against pel' ed througll PfOtesslonal ne·
•j)
of the country to another. ern business practices and der the banner of the Re- .100,000 p~ns.
.
gligence or reawting lrom
from village to the town. produces. and through the p u b l i c . '
Re~e~ the ,.crilnll- ra- . lraffic accidents.
.
and vice versa, and a great years owing this shortcomt '1'-' ','
deal more.
ing have missed a great de·
This unity. this national
When we have such' reo al of opportunities.
popular cohesions this sinliable data, and when we
glemIndedness, and this
keep such data constimtly
Their knowledge of the concert of ·.efforts . should
NAIROBI, Nov. ~! (Re- but JJnal decislDntO dep- sed Monday.
around the world, said most
up to date. only then can markets of the world. int· continually be nurtu~ed
uter ).-Authorities In Bit- ort rests with the French
The report, by the Gene- Of the world's illicit opium
we look upon our develop· ernational business Irends strengthened
and consoii.. ringo. West Kenya. plan government.
va·based UN Fund for production was in I ~e "goid.
ment plan with any mea· aod procedures. of mark· dated. It is the duty Of ev. to poison about 300' stray
According to reports, se- Drug Abuse Control (UN· en trianglc" of . Burma,
sure of certainty.
etability Of Mghan comm· ery citizen to make Ihe dogs which have been roa- verll\ lawyers from Brit- FDAC). also said that in Laos and Thailand, which
The Gl!I1tral Bureau of odities and of the demands contribution towards the
ming a cemetery, digging ain, West Germany. Belg· Washington heroin costs was }relieved responsible
Statistics which
functions of the international
mar· rcaiisation of the national up and eating human vic·
ium. Italy and Spain to 4.50 .dollars a mi1ligramme
for lip ·to 700 metrir tons a
within the framework of lrets for quality. for more objectives thai he is cap.
tims of a meningitis epid- joiu. the four man French and.an addict .pays· about yeQr.
the Ministry of State is an
reliable and etfective for- able of. This is the duty of emic. acrording to the Ken- defense team; who will cI· 20.000 . dollars a year to suo
important public organisa· warding must be upgraded
every Afgban. and thcre in
yan news agency Mondsy.
aim that Croissant's offen- pport his habit.
Burma jllone
accounted
tion in Afghanistan. and st a constant rate if Af· lies the 'key for the future
ses were political.. /,
it said
this explained for an annual 500 tons of
PARIS. Nov. 3. (AFP).ever since the establishm· ghanistan is to be able to wellbeing. and prosperity
why half the street crim·· raw 'Opium, or the equiva·
A Paris court was scheduled
ent of·the Republican reg· diversify its exports in any and selfreliance and absoGENEVA. Nov.· 3, (Reu· es and sbout 35 per cent lent· of 50 tons of heroin,
ime, it has been receiving meaningful way, and inO'- lute security Of the noble 10 sit yesterday to decide
ter).- Every year more of property offences
in tbe'~port said. It said that
close attention, and sup" ease returns for· definite
and vaJgfous natipn of whether We~t German la· than 1,000 babies in New the United States ~ere' co- based On the illicit street
wyer and defender of the
port from the government.
goods and commodities in Afghanistan.
York city· are heroin add- mmitted by drug addicts.
price in the US capital, ·Bu·
•••••••••••••••••••• 11
.
Baader-Meinhoff ·gang. KIa· icts at birth because Iheir
rmese production would be
Editor
ADS. RATES
, uS Croissant. .who has tamothers are using the nar·
The UNFDAC dOlsier,
worth 225 billion dollars
ken refuge in France. could
cotic. according to a uni- complied from various of- and- 'supply .II million ad·
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lIeir livelihoods one way or

,,-anotlrer and they do not
•
Bagrami Cotton Textile Mill needs two tons Nekal,want to be fired as soon
S-BN.
.
'3S Ihey Hlld jobs. Therefo·
ill Individuals. local and foreign firms who want to rc they must be timely. Ho·
dsupply should send their offers until November 29 toll wever. the number of such
• the Secretariate Section and be present at 2 p.m. byJl slobs is very limited and
4IIDecember 5 for bidding. Specifications can be seen and II they arc confined 10 towns
IIsecurities are required.
Poilly, They are often ref·
4t
(555) 3-11!1.erred to as "Io~al hippies".
"They believe to be a hip

.,

ue

.,OFFER

AFGHAN PRESS

Afghan
Construction Unit-Kabul (ACUK) received an offer from a Gcrman
Company for two units heating boilers and spare materials for Nader Shah Hos,pital . at total price DM-73451.82 CIF Kabul by container.
Local and foreign firms welling to supply the same at low'er price shal! submil their offers ru sealed envelopes to the Foreign Procuremcnt
Department
in Puli 'Charkhi before November 15. 1977.
Heating and spare materials specification will be oblaincd
depsrtment for Als. 10000.

- - - - - - - - - - - .-

OFF·ER

R£:CE1VED

Afghan Construction Unit-Kabul (ACUK) received an offer from a German
company for 16 items central heating materials for Wazir Akber Khan Hospit
aI ClF Kabul 'by coutlliller at total price DM-26934.0I.
Local and foreign firms welling .to supply .tbe same at lower price shaH submit their offers in sealed l!I1velope~ to the Foreign Procurement Department at
Puli Charkhi before November 16, 1977.
.
Specifications list wilt ,be .obtained froQI the ab ove department for Afs..
1000.
.(557) 3-1

----- ' - - ------------_..

OFF~ER

There

REC,EI'V.ED

Offer has been received for 100 tons blown asphalt villox 85125 or 105/15 and
100 tons, villas HS1 one ply and HS2 rwo plys from Geissler Company of Austria at total
US$61062.60 til be delivered upto Sher Khaa Port and insurance .
uplo Kabul.
Individuais, local and foreign firms who want 'to
supply the same at lowerprice should send their offers to the Procurement Se
ctlon of Banai Construction Unit at Yakatoot and be present by November 13
for bidding.
Specifications Clln be See'll and securities are required,
(556) 3-1
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Japan's low crime rate due to 'racial ho.mogeniety'

OUR·

..~

United States a few· ~ca
des - sgo; perhaps in . the'
1920s.·
.,

factor' as far"IIS' ,the -.spread
of civilisations is concern.
ed. And sinc~ cljildren, .ma·
You. msy' co~e. atross. Ie,'or female, imitate . their
yoling.lioys .on t~e st';e<;ts. parents, or oth"r adults,. thof .Kabu'l, asking you ,for ey constitute" replicas of
time..,They are not SO. much important,.men or WOmen
interested 'in .what time it in their commDDities, as
is than In seeing what sort the case may ',be.
of. watch' you are wearing.
A teen:l!I'C boy in Kabul
They just love this tick- at least rwo decades ago
ing thing that keeps mar- used. to. play with a prayer
ching i~ a marvellous way, heeds ·(tasbih l. sinUJlsting
telling the old how fast th- his.father.. Later,on, he be·
eir remaining days. are fly- gan to walk ,wjth a cane, in
i'ug and .enrapturing the imitation J of nan I uncle ·or a
youngsters' that they
woo man Of prestige. The little
uld soon come of age and girls, on' the' other' hand.
.eventuaJIY take. the places coilnneneed the imitati()'l1
of their' parents. .
with stealthily using the allImitation, according to embracing veil (chaderi) or
Gebriel Tard, is the basis walking with shoes belong·
of civilisation, If it is not
ing .to their mothers or oth·
the basis, it i~ an i~portant er woman, In later years,
•
they began to make up tho
"'~'_IIII"'IP"'a"'."'u"'R"'.U1l1n
n"'.II.rIIII~'IIiI-.IiIU
••""'. eir fsces like' married woo
~.,
men,
GULLIBL·E
Nowadays that Ihe hippies ·and yeppies have con·
Baghlan Sugar Facto ry needs 1600 sleel pipe trived 10 thange the mor·
at Ihe length of 3.10 metresfod the steam plant.
.....,. most teen agers wish
Local' and foreign firms who want to supply the to fall neatly into the' same
same should come to the Liaison Office 'of Baghlan international pattcrn: blue
Sugar Factory in Kabul.. Specifications and price list jeans, no hair cut, sloppin·
Can be sel!l1.
(550)' 3--3
'ess and 'easy going man·
r
r
n
r
n
'
r
r
r
•
•
U
U
U
U
aMlU· U . U n
U
¢V
ners..
Acttially, they. want
_ _ _ _ _ _ _. . . .
"" to become what in a nut·
; - - - - - - - - - - - l I s h e l l personifies "slobs".
But slobs also want to

Pi

·IN

J~.~~:,,; ~-tt~"

co·'
untries are not very. timeconscious. And they don't
have to because they cannot, exchange their time
for money. That is why they
squander so much· time
yak-yakhig all the day. long.
Manual 1abourers in India
spena mOre time talking. t~
one .another than' on work, ing.. Their' colIeagues here
may be less' talkative .but
not so kee'n on the jobs tho
ey have to do.
The fact that every youngster in these countries long
for a wrist wstch and the
first thing Ihey buy after
becoming financially inde·
pendent or making some
mon~y somehow is not due
to thcir timeliness. It is acQuired as a status symbol,
Iikc car used to be in the

-, HO'

I

.'

~eople hI' deyeloping

'
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Ministry of Communi cations has received an offer for five items local
tery switchbosrds spsre p arts from L. M. Ericsson Company of Sweden
USJ--4575 CIF Kabul.
.
Local and foreign firms who waot to provide the same at lower p,rice should
send their ollers until No vember 15 to the Foreign Procurement
Department.
Specifications list can be seen.
(551) 3-2

.

(wel1-iJ!formed,.oJi the lat·
est goings Db).. mean, to be
wett-dnigged whit!! most of
the' forelgn...hitiPies are highly ,educatecl young meil
who want.' to see-_the world
in a ·most JJiesPeDsive way.
At any.~.r.ate,· the watch
keeps .on .fascinating thc
youngsters who first listen
to its ticking and then try
to read time. Some ml!l1
need these in orller to go
to work. and some women
10 begin their preparations
for cooking. But more of·
ten than not,. a Watch is us·
ed as a decoration as well
as a status symbol.
One of Ihe elderly who
used to work with a custom
house bsd a young wifc.
She had asked her loathless
husband to get ·her an ex·
pensive'. watch. aecsuse he
was not in a position to
disohey otherwise she would
pay .him in .his lOWn coins,
the man grudging'ty paid, a
large sum of -money to buy
a Zenilh watch. It was of
course a tiny one as the fa·
shion required in those
days.
Because the smaller Ihc
watch, the more difficull il
is to repair, the old man
who had tinkered with a
numlier Of watches in his
younger days was· worried
about the maintenaoce pro
oblem.
The man had three sen'ior and one junior colleagues in his office. The jun·
ior was very gullible. He
believed whatever was laId
him by his rather sophis,
ticated colleagues.
One day, the old man ca·
me to the office with the
complaint that his wife had
been not very careful with
her expensive watch. So
it is not marching any Ion.
ger. His colleagues told him
to take the watch from
Kandahar to Kabul where
he conld 'find more adept
men to repair it.
The young official was
lold by on~ of his senior
colleagues with the others
bearing witness-that the
old man was fiddling with
the wrest watch which
had no strip. He was licking
the glass to wipe it with a
piece of cloth. His . mouth
enjoyed the smoothness of
this wonderful invention.
So be continued enjoYing
it in his trap when he sud.
denly swallowed his saliva
anil with it the watch.
As the man went borne.
dejected, his wife askea
him whether he had takflU
the watch to the repair sh·
op. He' said. after much
abing and oohing that he
had by mistake swallowed
the watch.
TICKING
First. hi. wife didn't believe him. She thought it
would be impossible for an
experience,! man like him
to do such a silly thiog. But
Ihe man insisted and finally asked her to listen it
ticking inside his stnmach.
So she did and was convinced of tbe mishap.
Now the poor woman did
not know how to retrieve
her watch and the poor
man how to get rid of it, if
not to avert another. expense, jusl for health reasons. The watch may rust
and poison his blood. And
he may be jibed snd tsunted by his coneagues and
neighbours. He may 'soon
be the talks of the town.
Impressed by this fiction.
Ihe gullible young man
went home and told his fa·
ther the whole story as if
he had witnessed the actual
swallowing. The old man
who was always consulted
by the ,local people because

BY 'PAUL'
of his insIght and ,jnteJli,len·
SALISBURY, UJtique fo-·
ce, slapped .his acin on the
face,' shouting "And now ssils discovered in Rhodesyou are .taking. your own fa· ia have prompted claims
that dinosaurs which lived
ther _for a ride! It
locally
200 million years
Th'e lesson.tearoed by the
young man who is no more ago could have been the
that young. is that he no evolutionary sntecedents of
longer believes whst we birds.
Although it is generally
take for granted. He has
to experiment with every- held that birds evolved 01·
Ihing first and then say for ong a separate evolutionary
sure what he' thinks .about path over the past. 250
it. In other words, he' is a million years, it is being
stude:ut of Bacon's without suggested on the basis of
the Rhodcsian discovery tho
having ,heard his name.
However, he does not at Iherc could have been
know that one cannot ex· a 1ink with dionosaurs who
periment with all the tho ich, along with their flying
ings surroundin, ~s in our ,·elatiycs. pterodactyle, va·lI·
ished from the earth SOme
daily lives. Fo)" instance,
you can not make experim- 65 million years ago with·
out leaving any
descend·
rnts witli your wife. She
ants.
might murder you.
AI Ihe cenlre of Ihe claim
The othcr day. we saw
him 'with bsndages around is the Syntarsus Rhodesin·
his head. He ssid he could sis. a small dinosaur which
no longer believe in empiri- inhabited desert regions of
Rhodcsia towards the end
cism. He was simply a nut
of
the ,Triassic Age ahoul
lobe easily cracked by
200 million years ago:
almost everyone.
The first fossil was disco·
at
Everybody laughed
him, imitating a watch tic- vered ten years ago by sc·
hoolboys at Nyamawthlovu.
king in their stomachs.

Marijuana plantations

ELLMAN
near ·Bulawsyo. pre1lerved
in the position in which it
had died with the .remnants Of its last meal- a lizard.like creature -still. insi·
de its stomach.
The fossil was complete
aparl from head and a'Ilow·
cd it to be established that
Syntarsus was about 75 centimetres talI and 1.8 met·
res long and that it hopped
like a kangaroo on two hi·
nd legs.
In 1972 hundreds of bon·
eS Were discovered in a IOCkface near Karlba in Ihe
Zambesi vallcy which allowed Salisbury's Queen Vict·
oria Museum to piece to·
gether 26 iodividual Syhtarsus.
According 10 Mike Raa·
th, a palaeontologisl who
is executive
director
of
Rhodesia's
national
mu·
seums. studies of the bone
tissues have led 10 the con·
dusion ' that Lhe Sy7Itarsus
was a warmblooded creatu·
reo Hencc thr claimed de·
velopment of feathers. who
ich it is reckoned were
grown inilia.lly for purposes of insulation, being us'
ed as an aid 10 flight only
later on.
Although Syntarsus liv·
I'd too 10'lIg ago for a dircCI
link with the nrst real biro
ds. Archaeopteryx, which·
lived 150 million years
ago, to 'be establisbed. thr
Rhodesians feel that fealh·
ers enable Ihe hypothesis
of such a link a certain va,·
lid it)·.
COFNS,

OFFER RECE1VE.D
Ministry of Communications has received an
mmes according to the samples for US$27461 ClF
inters Limited Of England.
Local and foreigr prin ting houses who wanI
price should come to the Foreign Procurement
12. Sample can be seen.

offer for two million aerograKabul from McCorquodale Pr·'
to supply thc same at lower
De partine'ut 'unlil November
(552) 3-2
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THE REASONS WHY
BUY AFGHAN CARPETS'
FROM NAWROZ
•
KABUL:
•

I
I•

•;

•I

I.
I

II
JI •

•

I

They have always morc Ihan 30,000 sq. m. of Atghan and Beluchi Carpets in III
stock.
if
They have Antique. old and ncw Carpets. Also antique copper dishes and

•

an'llI

!

tiqlle rifles.
They have Washed 0' Unwashed Carpels:

..

"

• They bave aU' sizes of Carpcls from' Saddle-Bals to 30 sq. m.

"

•

•I'
I

II

They have more than 60 types Of Carpets with different' !Iesigns in

:

stoel<

for your immediat.. orders, at cOJDpetitive prices.

#I. .

"

•

'.

• They have a larlle selection which wiU enable you 10 find Ihc Carpets yOU,'
dcsire.
They make the best Hand Woven 'pure Wool and Silk Carpels using antique It

They have a full range of qualities.

S.
II

designs with natural

"

•

The Nawroz

p

dyes.

Cottage Industries is served by 500 Wesvers aod are

II
JI •

of palatial orders.
They have a personal service which includes helpi.1' their clients in

a• .

ing of customs.
They provide a

.. JI '.
,~,.

capable

'f,'

It

clear II

I

It
II

If you need Carpets consult
MR. NAWROZZADEH of

:~'l

I

'II
p

Packing Service.

They will arranl'e your Hotel aGcommodatioo.

.,

, . B.grami Cotton Textile Mill needs 200 tons
thread (4012 .and 4011).
. Indi¥iduals. local and foreign firms who
want
to supply the.same sholdd send their offers until NoVember.27, 1977 to the Secretariate S~tion . and be
,resent lit 2 p.m. by December 3 for bidding. SpecitiCations_can .be seell and securities are required.
,
(553) ~2

iIIance and lor spra)'in~
herbicides on the jields.
"The trouble is", saId Co·
lonel Duar1e, "that helicul)~
ters arc vulnerable to gro·
und fire. An air force helic·
opter was badly shot up
in the .Guajira a few weeks
ago. We'l just have to mO'
unt maehiaeguns on thom
and tight It ....
-DFNS

(Continued from page 2)
complicity chllrges, and then
for i1legalIy importinll tlJ~
ambulance pljlne.
Now, for the lirst time.
Ihe Colombian authorities
are to have equipment thai
wiII put them on a more
equal footinll ,with the grow·
ers and smugglers. Three
helicopters bYe been siven
by the US for aerisl surve·

THE NAWROZ CARPET CO. LTD
SH)\!IR-1-NAW (Opposite M0"'lue) KABUL AFGHANISTAN

•
•

P

iL............2
.
.:_.",,_,,".'814.

,I'

.

Cable, (NA WROZ)

I

r.

:.

Office Tel, 31051-32035.' Residen

ce Tel, 32635.
It
(95) 65-48Jf
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LONDON, Nov. 3, (Reu·
ter).-5ome 225 miliion
years too late, scieotists ha·
ve located the site of the
"Lost Continent" of Pacifica, the Science Journal
Nature reported yesterday.
Drs. Amos Nur of Stan·
ford University, California,
and Zvi Ben·Avraham
of
tbe Weizmunn Institute; Is·
rael, said this continent, which once existed in the mid·
die of Pacific, has comple·
tely dispersed.
Large chunks of it have
since collided with Alaska
and eastern Siberia, South·
east Asia and western north and south America, sh·
oving up mountain ranges
where these collisions took
place.
Another chunk of Pacifica remains under the oc·
can, the two believe, and
may explain the origins of
large submerged platforms
in the southwest pacific
But Pacifica itself "may
provide the colitinental co·
nnection between. western
North America, Southeast
Asi~ and
South America
needed to explain the evolutionary history'of flora ...
and fauna ... and mammals
around the Pacific.
"In fact the .concept of
a Pacifica Was first introduced by blo-geographers
to explain the reiation bet·
ween species and families
surrounding the pacific",
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'k' .' B'"ilzaas
1~ . . b- . CUp"
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" FrOiD Our Spolt W\iter
Det~atiod is -the un" in, c!i'ance when. one ~f.
RIYADH Nov. 3, (Reuter)
derlying principle of sue- their playen Wlth buz ln
._Talks started here yestcess.' Jauil*ft' _proved it ye- possessio~ alld ~ubbli~g
erday between Saudi AraSterday)Vhen"they man~ed With ,- joy
d~opped lt
bia's King Khaled Ibn Abto hold' the otlrushil\g Far- a little! ontside. the circle
dulaziz and visiting Egyptiiab in their quest for an Of 'Jauzjan,'in a burry. For
an President Anwar Sailat.
outright
victory. to. clinch a few ·moments.it created
The Saudi News Agency
the.
coveted-trophy.
_
.
a confu~.lln but tbe weath·
(SNA) reported that Saudi
Jauzjan by:.holding Far: er was s'!cin Cleared and the
Crown Prince and Deputy
iab to a dtaw won this
referee ruled the 'buz' to
Premier Fahd Ibn Abdulaziz
year's autumn National Bu . be 2/3 outside the circle
also attended the talks, as
Buzkashi CUp on the basis thus no pbint ' for Badakb·
did Egyptian Foreign Mi·
of higher number Of -points shan.
.
nister Ismail
Fahmi and
from ·the identical' number
Soon after, Badakhshan
the head of the Arab Orgof matthes played by the ammended for their early
anisation for Military Pro·
two sides. Jauzjan bave lapse when they dropped
duction (AOMP) Dr Ashraf
seven points' from four the 'buz' in the circle to
Marawan
matches and Fariab' have make the score +-4. The
Sadat reviewed with King
siX points from four out. next point from flag crosconserve 0) •
••
• .I
Khaled the results of hIS
lOgS
Wltb two draws.
SlOg
was scored· by Tak h ar
recent visits to Romania
An OPEC pricing con/ere·
who surge ahead 5-4 'sealand Iran.
nee is to be held in CaracThe first match "played ing 'the fate of Badakhsh·
The two head of states disas. Venezuela, on DecelTllyesterday was between Ta. an. Takhar have had the
AMSTERDAM, Nov. 3, (10 million dollars).
cussed relations between
bel' 20. .
.'
khar and Badakhshan in' most clean record this year
(Reuter).-Kidnapped Dut·
"We reached agreement
their two countries and
Answermg
quest.ons
at
the
B division. The .match with eight points Jrom four
ch millionaire Maurits Ca· at last On Sunday aftern·
the Middle Eastern situa·
thus
ransa revealed yesterday oon", Caransa said. III wro-. a pres~ ~?ferenee here Va- started after a gala cere- m~tches, tbey bave
tion, as well as topics conthat he successfully haggl' te and signed a' letter to nce saId. I ~hio~ lt would mony before ,a'" colourful . won the right for a place in
cerning the Arab and Islato be catastrop~lc of there sb. stadium overflowing with the' Gro~p-A with the eli·
ed for five days over the my firm telling them
mic countries, the agency
in ti
f K d . f
ould be an mCrease ilt thIS
ransom demands Of his mas· pay the money.
point in the energy crisis.
fans. The weatbe r seamed m a onAo dunhu~ d rOm
added. Sadat arrived here
G
to
sense
the
enthusiasm
of
roupan t eIT emoPolice said they hoped
ked abductors while he lay
WIth a high·ranking dele"I do not think that ceo- the people and an overcast tion to Group-B.
manacled to a pipe in a . Soon to catch the kidnapgation and is expected to
. The secbnd match which
small blacked-out room.
pers who finally settled for nomically it is justified in with a sporadic drops' of
return to Cairo today.
Car."sa freed yesterday 10 million guilders (four any way and the result wo- rain had made a perfect gave the overall championOn the Saudi side to the
uld be that it woul~ set us Buzkashi atmosphere' for ship to Jauzjan failed to
morning, said he beat the million dollars).
talks were Crown Prince
the ranSOm down from the
The cash ":as handed ov· back very substa~ti.aUy be· the three sides involved in provide any thrills. No (ire:
Fahd, Second Deputy Precause of the
. npOSSIbIlity
ti'
d . of stadium-the
spectators,
works were seen and maguilder
equivalent
of
16
er
in new 1,000 guilder nO· .mereased 10
mier Prince Abdullah, the
a on an lnC. .
the
four
million
dollars
to
tes
which
Amsterdam
polireased
unemploymeut
who
the
horsemen
and
their
cll'
Jar
part of tbe 40 mrnutes
Minister of Defence and
million
whi~h finally brou·
ce
commissioner
Gerar(l
Ich
could
very
well
f"lI.
arming
steeds,
~chedule
.was, spent in lift·
Aviation Prince Sultan Ibn
ght
.about
hIS
release.
Toorenaar
said
would
be
o
w
'
'
'
Both
Takhar
and
Bada.
109
the
buz from the gr·
Abdulaziz and Foreign Mi.
The
property
tycoon,
61,
eilSY
to
trace.
,
V~ce
added
tbat
lt
was
khshan
were
vying
for
vic·
ound.
Both
Fariab and Jau·
nister Prince Saud AI·Falsal
was found tied to a lamp
Caransa, one of Holland's very important that
the
tory with the very first who zjan remained locked in
post in an Amsterdam squ· richest businessmen, was Uruted States, bY passing str- istle and soon the 'buz' was the mid·field and the 'buz'
arc early 10 the morning
found by a woman moped ong energy legislation, demo up and the horses running WaS picked only twice whi·
after an associate handed
rider who heard him sh· onstrate to the world that towards the flag. The teams ch ended in the circle with
thf" ranSom over
in the out· I am Caransa the kid- it was willing til take the jointly crossed the flag ch. the sides levelled at 4-4
street without police know- nap victim Call the police"
necessary seps to cUt down ipping-in a point each. Dangerous jabbing
and
ing. He disappeared last
A taxi took him to police all consumption.
Then started the tussel to grabbing dominated the maUNITED NATIONS.. Nov. all states would also be caFriday after leaving a brid· headquarters where
'he
I
drop the 'buz' in the CIrcle tch and mdividual show off
3, (Reuter).- U.N. Secun. ned upon to review their ge club in the city
said the kldnappers demed
AMMAN, Nov. 3, (Re...
which 's a real hectic task. was the prevailing factor.
ty Council Members were cl. ex,sting arms contracts Wl'
Caransa shrugged off the they had any political mo- ter).- King Hussein Retu- Takhar with sharp'lless of Jauzjan in a bid to keep the
ose to agreement last mgbt th South Africa and heene- effects of hIS ordeal to
tives but were "solely after rned bere last nigbt after Pablavan Hakim were the tItle, more orten than not,
on
lmposing a mandat· es under which the South'
describe at a press confe· money".
a tew bours visit to Syria first to score two points restored to foul play which
ory ~ esnbargo ilia·nst NrieiUl8 manufllcture armrence how he beat down
during which he conferred from dropping the 'buz' in was hardly noticed by the
It
had
been
feared
at
South Afnca, informed so- aments and, military equipthe
dema'oils
of
the
ransom
first
that
he
waS
taken
by
with President Hafez AI- the circle. The score stood mounted referees.
urces said
ment.
with four foreigners who
Assad.
3-1 in the ,first twenty
In the Group-A Jauzj·
West
German
urban
guer·
Tbe black Africans had
AfricjlD stiltes were $cpor·
Accotding to oUicia! .so.
an took the first place with
spoke English but probably rillas who abducted and
.
f th e t WO mmutes..
ted to have modIfied demo previously insi~ted on the came from a Mediterraneseven po Ints,' Fariab second
murdered West German \ll'CC$ d1SC\1SS10ns 0
revocation of contracts and
ands lOr stronger actIOn.
leaders <:entered on corrd.
Tbe tejltlls again crossed
I
·th·
an
country.
Tbey
originally
industrialist lIanns-Martin
the flag J'ointly to make the pace Wl SlX points, Balkh
The Council met behind licences.
inating the Jordanian-·Syr.
third place I'th fo
ur poOne reported concession wanted 40 mIllion guilders Schleyer recently.
Score 4-2 in favour of Ta- ints B hi w f
closed
doors
for
the
ian position towards
the khar.
th pace
I
At
this
moment
Ba.
,ag
an
our
by
.uie
black
African
states
Second day rlllll1ing and sc'
efforts to reconvene
tbe
with two points and Kun·
bedu.lCll. iI further pnvate was to drop their pre,'iollS
;:;::":n:~ddle East pCllce ~:~~~~~ste~e~e c~;~~Ck:cn~~ duz last with no score. The
demand that the situation
session todilY.
group B was headed by Ta·
be
in Soub Africa should
BAGHDAD, Nov. 3, CRe. call~ through exisitlog earth
khar with' eight points,
to uter).- Kuwaiti Foreign stations at Dehra Dun and
The SOUrces sald
there deScribed as a threat
Samangan
second with six
Was a good chance oJ a pu- international peace and :ice- Minister Sheikh Sabab ,\1· Arvi, near Bombay,
POints,
Badakbshan
third
urity
and
that
the
white
Ahmed
Al-5abah
yesterday
blic meeting on Friday mo·
with
three
points,
Parwan
rnlDg and of the adoptIon -ruled Republic should be conveyed, a message from
NEW DELffi, Nov.
3,
fourth with one point and
then of a formal $esnlutlOn bnlnded as an ·aggressor. . his country's ruler to Iraq' (Reuter).- India and DanBamian last with no score
Instead,
according
to
the
PresIdent
Ahmed
Hassan
to prohibit arms shIpments
gladesh will sign an ag)'t!eLONDON, Nov. 3, (Reut- Ie.
Yesterday the matches
to South Africil - as well new working paper, the co- Al-Bakr concerning relat. ment on sharing the water
But European COlUmon were watched by a full ca·
as bannmg cooperation WIth uncil would dltltuJDiae, '·ha· ions between tbeir two st· of the ganges river at
a er).- Differl!llces of 0r" n•
Market importers want tbe
Soutb Africa in nucleill' we- ving regllrd to the pohcies ates.
ceremony in Dacca on Nnv- ion emerged yesterday on minimum. / maximum price pacity crowd witb ma-oy tiethe
structUre
of
.a
new
inket holders failing to find
and acts of tbe South Nrapon development. .
The Iraqi News Agency ember 5, Samachar news ternational wheat agtee m - idea, closely integrated WIa seat in the stadium.
Under the terms 01 are· Ican government, that the
ageney
reported,
(INA) repor<ted that
the
in
eDt at the opening of
a th reserve stocks and
Jauzjan received the gla'
vised text l:U"Cu.lated
last acquil;ition hy Sputh Afrvil4ting ,Kuwaiti Minister
London confernce of wheat this they differ widely from mourous cup and the pres·
wght as a Working paper, ica of al'Jllll and relateli IDA, then reviewed with his host
exporters and impol tern, de. the North Americans.
teria). constitutes a threat to
tigious flag from the ·Pre·
'the current Arab sitUll-tion, \
Both Egypt :md India
legate sources sa,d.
PA.RIS, Nov. 3, (AY~). the mainte.oalll:e of mtenl- ,aB\ well as bilateral
sident of the Republic. Tbe
tIes
The 10 - day meeting, of expressed ooncern that not President also received tbe
.- Several DC--8 traDallOrt tional pellee and security;'. anJi ways of strengthenmg
;", International Wheat Co' enough concessions were full team Of Jauzjan shako
The westenl powers reJ.,
planes left France J'ue&lay
them.
uncil
(I.W..C.) preparatory being made to developing ing hands with each of the
night carryiJig 'reinforceme- ected the previoua formula
countries, the sources i1dd.
grouP,
i~ one of a senes of
on
the
ground
thllt
it
could
nts to tbe French·. base on
LONDON, Nov. 3, (APP)
and Japlln indicated it team member.
ed,
fol'lllll.8 aimed at hammercape Verde Nell!' -' Dakar, open tbe door 'to broader ,-A 16,OOO-ton British 1m·
ing out an agreement bef· was unhappy with proposaSenegal the Defence MlDi- sanctions.
3.
WASHINGTON, Nov.
er torioerly on the regular
ore
the current wheilt pact ls in the draft that it should
These
could
be
impOlled
ster satd yesterday.
LONDON, Nov. 3, (Reu'
(DPA).- U.S. Secretary of
sea route from this country·
share
equally
with
produThe minilltry decJlned to only if the Secwity COUDcll to South Africa is to b" till'·
ter).-Lord }\loel·Baker, a expires next June 30.
State Cyrus Vance said yesFll'St reSlJOnses to an ini- cers the financing of reserstate how many men had ruled that the general situ- Dined into a floating trade 'oobel peace prize winner
terday that Soviet w.llingn.
ve stocks..
been sent and What airlield ation in South Nrica, not eXhib!l;ion and will visit the who helped set up both the tial drllft agreemellt which
on
ess to agree to a ban
I
The
focal
point
of
both
followed frOPr ·lW.C. meetin Fl'8Ilce they deplU'led fro just its acquiaition of a1lns, Wddie East countries,
it League Of Nations and the ing last September failed to sets of talks ha~ been the nuclear tests including tho
threatened the peace.
am.
was learned bere yesterday. Umted Nations, has strong· please any at the delegates. U.S, proposal for an agree- ose for pellceful purposes is
Iy condemned the United the sources said. It was vie· ment based primarily
on a "useful step" and "will
The changes will
cost States decision to withdraw wed howevlll' as a basis for the idea
of esta,blishing hilve a useful effect on ru,
,
about 2.000,000 pounds st· from the International La·
and using lDationarty-helll rrent negotiations on a com·
discussion.
erling (about 3,600,000 doll- bour Organisation (ILO).
reserve
stoeI<S to ~mooth preheru;ive test ban".
The sources reported that
The Soviet statement was
ars). The necess~ry capital
In a letter published by neither Canada nor the Un- out abtiormal wheat supply
made
by party ~hief . and
will be provided by Greek, the Times newspaper yesited Slates - wheat produ- and price fluctuations.
SAN FRANCISCO,
Nov. declinlng to testify on the Swiss and Arab interests terday Lord Noel-Baker, 87, cers-liked the inclusion of
Exporting countri~s in,'o, Head of State Leonid Bre3, (Reuter).- Newsaper he- grounds that eVld-lnce she and a Liberian ShipplOg said: liThe decision is a the concept of minimum Ived are Argentina, Austl'a- zhnev in a' Moscow speech
tress Patncia Hearst's 1976 gave might tend to incflm· Company will also take part break with United States and maximum prices. They Ua, Canadll' the United St- yesterday marking the 60th
anniven;ary ot the Ottober
the JO the porject.
conVIction on a hank robl>- mate her - while on
believed a rigid price stru· ates the Soviet Union alld
traditional policy.
revolution.
ery charge was upheld by witness stand.
Spabi.
cture would be unwolkab"Thjl
first
conference
of
the U.S. court of appeals
PRETORIA. Nov. 3, IReThe Appeals Court said
•
the organisation was held
here yesterday.
Bailey had empluyed
a uterJ.- South Afric-,n off·
in
wash.\ngtOn
at
the
inviMiss Hearst, who has he. duress defence, charg",g th· ictals would make no com·
tation of (President) Wood·
en free on one ITulhon do· at the urhan guerrillas ot ment lilst night on a U S
market prices below their
WASHINGTON, Nov. 3, annuaily but may not buy
Ililrs bail pending the outc· the SymbiDnese Libel'ation Decision to withdraw ana· row Wilson. Much of its
cost of production because
(Reuter) ,-us' Agriculture over eight million tonnes
could Army had Forced
orne of the appeal,
Miss val attache from Pretoria best work has been done
of
a worldwide grain glut,
Bob Bergland without consulting US go·
nOW be ordered to start se- Hearst to take part '" the and recall a commerical of· under tpe guidaru:e of Un· Secretary
but
he said there would be
lted States citizens who
rving the remainder of her robbery two months after ficer from Johaunesburg
said yesterday it seemed Ii· vernment officials.
no sharp price increase for
in
anticipatlon
However,
seven-year sentence.
kidnapping her in FebruaA Foreign Ministry spok- served as directors gene· kely the Soviet Union wo°
consumers.
But prosecutor
James ry, 1974.
uld buy at least 15 million of Soviet crop difficultles,
esman said he hild no slat· ral"
Agricultu"e experts feel
the
United
States
has
rais·
Browning said he pr('sum·
ement to make at this stR·
"When the first of these, tonnes of American grain
the
Soviet Umon may air·
ed this limit to 15 million
ed sbe would rema'n free
Miss Hearts was captured ge. "U's their affair;', he Jobn (Gil) Winant, left Ge· within the next year.
eady
have bought substan·
on bail until her ('xpected by the FBI 18 mpnths after
He made 'his projection tonnes for the secood year
added.
neva to become United Sta·
tial quantities of US wheat
appeal to the US Supreme her abduction and her trial
of
the
agr<;eme,nt
which
tes 'wartime am~U8a~or to at a press canference call·
and corn, knowing tbat
Court was heard.
attracted world-wide .tten·
NEW DELHI, Nov
3, . London,' he told me that, ed after tbe Soviet Union started at the beginning of
yesterday's announcement
The three-member u S
tlon Procedures claimed tho (Reuter).- Seven new carpredicted a grain harvest last month.
of
a moderate crop would
appeal court said 10 a 40- at Mis~ Hearts had willingly th stations will be set up in his beiief, no institution this year of 194 million to·
Bergland said the US co·
drive prices up.
page decision that It lound joined her eaptOf'll In the shortly in India to provide in human history had done
more
uld
easily
provide
so much to improve the liv- nnO$, .some 19 million ton·
US exporters are req·
no reversible error· in. the bank robber,-.
domestic tell!!CommUoicat- es of so many hundreds of nes short of the country's than 15 million 'tonnes of
handling of the case by the
uired
to report all sales
During her tnal here, ions links th;ouJ!h satell- miJlions of men and wo· official target and 29.8 mil· grain to the Soviet unio!' if
late trial Judge Oliver Ca·
above
100,000 tonnes to
lion tonnes short Of its needed becau~e it expected
Mlss· Hearts took the fIfth lte, cojllJl1llllicaltons minist- men as the ILO.
the
Agriculture
Departm.
rter.
a surplus of about 70 mil·
er Brij Lal Verma said here
"It will certainly be a record crop last year.
Miss Hearst's attorney, amendment 42 times regar· yesterday. .
ent within 24 hours.
lion
tonllCS
of
wheat
and
Under a five-year agree-·
F. Lee Bailey, had claimed dmg prosecution questions
. But firms can. deiay filing
Venna told
SllJDIehar grievous loss to the United ment between the two Da.. corn this year,
about
her
Ufe
as
a
fugitive.
on appeal that Judge CartStates
that
it
wj\1
no
longdetails
by seiling to the
He said increased Soviet
An appeal to the Supre· News Agency that the stst· er be taldng part in the tions, the Soviet Union
er wa~ wrong in i1Uowinl(
Russians
througb Europn
ions would use the )ndla
lluying woldd aid Amerle-.
evidence to be admitted tho me Court is likely to take
ILO's magnificently suCc· must buy at least six miIUon
ean
subsidiaries.
OCCIlJl
utelllto,
latel,at
wh•.
toqnes of Ameri,,!,n grain 'an farmers faced with'
at forced . . . Hearst to six montha legal observer. Ich handle~ India's ov«sea's essful W,ork", he added,.
I '.
take tbe tIfth amendment- said.
4

Dutch ~ycoon released
aft.er paying' ransonl

UN close to accord on
s. Africa arms embargo

.W orld news round up

Differences of opinion
mar I. W.C. meet ope,ning

Noel-Baker
blasts U. S.
decision to
leave fLO

Court upholds Patricia
Hearst's robbery charge

U.s.
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. the 'authors ~aid.
do for the PacifJc what the
~
Much of the article is a.
prehistoric. contisummation of geologi&1 ~1I'ent'.'Of "gondwanaland" 'did.
and niagnetie stUdies ten.' -lot" ~ Atlantic and, indding to support the .fdea
ian 'li&lllIS.
'WA.SmNGTON, Nov. 3,
th~t a large' continent «:Ince
Gondwllllaland,
tbeory
(Reutet).-'- U.S; Secretary..
eXIsted about where Ans- has it, once combined Sou. of'. StlIte dYfus Vance said
tralia is now.
tIi .AiDerica, Africa, ·Aust. YClIlertIliy thl1t lilt oll Frice
Wben it disintegrated lar. ralla: Antarctica and, Pen- tn<rea$C nOw would be ~at.
ge pieces of it rode on insula India: into' a super aatrophlc lind would lead
the four main Pacific pia. cantinent which later split. to ~~ :t~jltlon and
tes, being carried to their apart,. one crack becoming ~nem?lo;mi!~
present locations.
the eaSt coast of South Am.
Vances remark foilowed
erica and the west coast
a atatement' in Stockholm
Tue9day by the Seci'etal'y
The authors note that Af· of Africa
Evide~e
for
Gondwana.
:-GCIleraIJ
of the O.."gUnisatrica is even now undergoland
is
also
provided
by
JOn
of
.Petroleum
EXP?,1mg
ing a very slow process of
the
similarity
of
fossil
plant
:;aun~:/?:~C),
Ah 'Mosimilar disintegration due
and
animal
species
on
the
amm~
,a
a,
that
the
to plate spreading.
would land masses involved.
o~ganls~tionld believed I °bll
Thus "Pacifica"
pnee~ s ou
eventua ly . e
set hIgher than alternative
energy SO~Ies 1\0 as
to
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The skies will partly cloud,y
over the country during
the neil.' 24 bours.
Kabul Temparature:
Max. tomorrow + 22C.
Min. tonight + 5C.
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350,000 sq.m.
carpet exported
KABUL, Nov. 5, (Bakht.
ar).-During the last seven
months of the current yeo
ar more than 350,000 sq.
m. of carpet has been ex·
ported by the local busI·
nessmen and institutes.
A source of the Carpet'
Exporters Guild said that
during the same period
354,100 sq. m.. of carpet
was expor~ed to foreign
markets which is 102,579
sq m. more than the same
period last year.
The Afghan carpets arc
exported to European and
Asian cou-ntries and the ex·
port continues.

number Of amendments sub· anded the release of poli·
mitted by. the three Afric- tical prisoners and th,l! lift·
an members of the Council ing of a ban on various nr·
-Benin, tbe Libyan Jam· ganisations and publicati·
ahiriyah and Mauritius- ons.
The resolution approved
in consultation witb tbe oth·
er countries of the 49-nati· requests Secretary-General
Kurt Waldheim to report
on African group,
.
on
its implementation by
The western members of
tbe Council, ,including Bri· next May 1, with the Conn·
tain, France and tbe United cil retaining the item on its I
States, last Monday veto· agenda for further action,
as appropriate b1 the light
ed three African.sponsored
resoilltions which,;n addi· of developments.
tion to a mandatory arms
The Council has prevo
ban, would have called
iously
imposed mandatory
for a halt to. investments,
sanctions
only against Rh·
loans and credits to South
odesia, which was never a
Africa
UN member, after the who
The IS-nation body, how· ite·ruled cOlony unilater·
ever, unanimously adopted ally declared independena fourth draft strongly can· ce Britain in November
.
demning the Pretoria go· 1965.
Although
the
Council
vernme'llt for its "resort to
states
to
first
called
on
all
massive violence and rep·
cease the sale and shipm'
ression against opponents
(Continued on page 4)
of apartheid It also dem-

UN, US, Britain warmly
welcome Brezhnev's 'call'
UNITED NATIONS, Nov.
5, (1\euter).- UN Secret·
ary-General KUl1 Waldheim
Thursday warmly welcom·
ed soviet leader Leonid Br·
ezhnev's proposal calling
for a moratorium on all
nuclear tests, includi-ng tho
ose for peaceful purposes.
He said in a statement issued through a spokesman
that the conclusion of a
comprehensive test bank
treaty had· been at the cen'
tre Qt a United Nations pre·
occupatio'os for a consider·
able time.
Previously the Soviet
Union had wished to ex·
clude peaceful explosions
from 8IlY ban.
Lord' Goronwy·Roberts, a
British Minister of' State
for Foreign Affairs, also
welcomed Brezhnev's state·
ment made Thursday.
During a debate on dis·
armament in the UN Gene·
ral Assembly's main Polio
t.cal Committee, he said: I
can assure this committee
that the British governm·

held
Two more editors
,
by Pak military govt.
5,
LAHORE, Nov.
-Reuter
News
Agen.
cy reports that Sayyed Badruddin editor of Masawat
newspaper published from
Lahore and Zafar Ladi edi·
tor of Hayat newspaper
pubiisbed in Rawalpindi,
have been arrested on ch·
arges of printing objection·
able stories against rules
of military government of
paklstan.

utto and his supporterS.
Gen. Ziaul Haq added that
these legal proceedings
will be comp.leted within
four to six months and elections can be held' after·
wards or in October and
November.
According to a report
of Radio Pakistan Prof. Ghafour Ahmad the Secretary Of Pakistan National
Alliance (PNA) has ann·
ounced that on the request
of Hizbe Tahreki Isteqlal
whose chairman is retired
AJr Marshal Asghar Khan
the meeting of PNA Cent·
ral Council which was scheduled to be held on Nove·
mber 6 Ip Multan has been
postponed and the new date for the meeting will be
announced later.

. ~.iI~li~

.

&, •

UNITED NATIONS, Nov.
5, (Reuter).- The UN Security COuncil imposed yeo
sterday a mandatory arms
embargo on South Africa in
the first such action against
a UN member in the 32year historY of the world
organisation..
A resolution adopted by
CO'nsensus also calls on all
states to review existing
contractual and licensing
• arrangements with South
Africa for the manufacture
and maintenance of arms,
ammunition, m.litary eq·
uipment and vehic'1es, with
a view to ending them.
All states would also bc
obliged to refrain ftom any
cooperation with the Prc·
toria government in the
manufacture and develop·
ment Of nuclear weapons
The draft was formally
submitted as a UN document Thursday mght after
Council members put the
finishing touches to the
text at a closed-<1oor meet·
ing.
The Council began ItS
latest debate on the situa·
tion in South Africa on October 24 following the who
ite·ruled republic's crack·
down against opponents of
apartheid.
._
The resolution is based
on a Canadian-West Germ·
an draft, toughened by a

.,

D."ilrilm Iell.ves Wassefi inspects Herat

'.

ister Ali' Ahm8!l:' I9'uram
'visited'illst Tfiui'lda)l tbe
first stag" of work
main

6tl

the drainage project in ShNad,
amalan, Marla and
Ali.
A IlOUrce of UelmandArghandab Valley Development Authority said
the
work on digging U,e main
drltinage begm 10
Aqrab
1354 and
lIP far 33 krns
out of 40 Iims drainage has
been compIeted.
Of the toWi57 kms dr"inage on
an' fN 53
kms baa been. dug and rpm'
aining work will be j:ompl-.
eted in the' nea-r future
Wl.th .the, completion of
the drlliDaies.,580 ilectares
of flU'Jtl8 in S!iamalan, Mar.
ja and Nade Ali wUl
be
protected'
against dan·
gel' of sali)J1!;)'.
In biB toUr Planning M,·
ni9tel1 W/UI aCOOlllpanied by
Heimand Governor.
AccordiDI to another reporil !'llmning Minister "5ited the Bo1lul research and
breeding tlllll1, extensIon
projellt of Bust Enterplise,
Lapidary and Carpenarty
Factory and hospital of Lashkargah last Thursday.

ent wi'll consider this sig-nl.
ficant statement urgently
and positively. We regard.., lt
as a major step forward.
In .Washington a senior
American offlaal said S0viet leader Leonid Brezh·
nev's call for a halt in the
production and testing of
nuclear weapons has reo
moved sOme of the major
roadblocks in the way of
a comprehensive test ban
treaty.
The official, i'n a wide.ranging review of foreign po.
Hcy with reporters, parti·
cularly welcomed Brezh.
nev's proposal for a mar.
atorium on peaceful nucl.
ear tests.
US officials have welco·
med this suggestion, made
by the Soviet leader in 'a
speech Thursday, as meet·
ing one of the chier Amer·
ican alms in continw'ng ne·
gotiations with the Soviet
Union.
The official said the Soviets had raised the subj·
ect of American leaks in
the negotiations On a nu·
mber of occasians, and ad·
ded that trying to negotiate
difficult matters in a "fish·
bowl" was far from easy.
He was referring to a'
number of detallea disclosures in the American news
media concerning, among
?ther things, US positians
In Strategic Arms Limita.
tion (SALT) Talks.

farms

Last TburadaY afternoon
MInillter left Hel·
mand for Kandahilr.

P1llJl11ing

Afgb*.istaB
imports qment
fro.. tJSSR·
KABUL, Nov. 5, (Bakhtthousand tons
of cement win be import·
ed from Soviet IDlion to
Nghanistan.
The agreement pertaining to tbe purchase of ceo
ment was signed
last
Wednesday between the
CommerCe Ministry and
Soviet Trading Agency in
Kabul.
Under the agreement the
documents
of
which
signed
by
were
President of Foreign Tra·
de and head of Soviet tra·
ding allency, the import
of cement· will begin in
near future through Tur·
ghundi.
According to another reo
port an agreement for ex·
port Of 10,000 tons lfinned
cotton for 11,800,000 doll.
ars was signed in Kabul
by Sp;nzar Company and
Balkh Gin and' Press with
the Soviet Trading Agen·
cy in Kabul.
The agreement was sig·
ned by representatives of
Spinzar and Gin and Press
and head of Soviet Trading
Agency.
ar).-Tliirty

Livtistock Co.
HERAT, Nov. 5, (Bakht·
ar).- The Minister of Agriculture, Azizullah Wasefi,
Thursday morning, inspec·
ted the operations and fa·
cilities of the Herat Livestock company.
Wasefi .also attended a
meeting in which matters
related to livestock breeding protection and expan·
sian of pastures, feed production, fighting agricul·
tural and livestock pests,
and diseases, and eradica·
tion of helietrotium, (a posi.
onous weed) in Herat who

UN Assembly
condemns
hijacking
UNITED NATIONS, Nov.
5, (Reuter).- International
Airline Pilots yesterday li·
fted the threat of a protest
strike after the
U.N.
General
Assembly adopted a resolution condemning aircraft hijacking and
calling for tougher air·
Ime and airport security.
The International Fede·
ration .of Air Line PIlots'
Associations (IFALPA) pro·
test action is being held ,n
abeyance, IFALPA d?es
not plan to take any aCtion
at this time", the organisa·
tlon said in a statement.
ALPA had threatened
a 48-hour walkout beginn·
ing October 25 but called it
off while the problem of
hijacking was urgently de·
bated at the UN.
t" his statement last.
night, IFALPA Depll,ty Pro
esident W.A. Murphey said
his group urged all nations
to carry out the objectives
of the Assembly resolutl'
on, which also called On
aU nations to adhere to tho
ree existing international
conve'1ltions directed
aga·
inst interference with civil
aviation

IF

Any nation that violates
the spJrit of the resolution
will be held accountable by
the rest of the world, he
added.
The Assembly endorsed
without a vote of resolution
adopted by conse-nsus On
November 1 by its special
Politic., Committee

afja~irs

ich lf mixed with foodgrains, causes a certain kind
of disease.
Thc meeting was attend·
Cd by tbe Governor, Comm·
ander of Military gamsion,
experts and high rankmg
officials of the Ministry of
Agriculture and the Herat
L,vestock Compny
Wednesday evening the
Minister of Agriculture at
a meeting of farmers and
stock breeders of Merat centre and various woleswa)·
is 01 the province expl&1Ded
the govemment plans and
development objectives.
The Minister of Agricult·
ure in the course of his pro
ovincial tour arrived in Farah Thursday afternoon,
and held talks with Farah
governor J Kwazak Zalmai
on the Ministry's plans for
the development of agricul·
ture and stock breeding in
the province.
Yesterday the Mmister
of Agriculture familiarised
himeself with the progress
of farming and stock breeding activities In Bakwa
and Shindand woleswalis
He was accomparued by the
Governor of Farah, and
~ome agricultural
experts
on his tour of Bakwa a'nd
Shindand grain and she.p
and cattle farms

Rapid work on
Khanabad
project canals
continues
KABUL, Nov. (Bakhtar)
.-Work 0'0 the nght and
left SIde cana!.s of the Kh·
anabad irrigation project
is progressing at a rapid
rate
A source of the Mimitry
of Water and Power said
work carried out until the
end of Sunbula consists of
630 cubic meters of earth
moving, 320 thousand cu·
blc metres Of filling, 16 tho
ousand cubIC metres of concreting, and 14 thousand
square metres of plastering
This tantamaunts to 51
per cent of tlie earth rna'
ving, 42 per cent of fining,
23 per cent of concreting,
a-nd 3.7 per cent of plaste.
ring work that is to be car·
ned out under the project

KABUl.., No.... 5, (Bakht·
The contract for the im·
tar).-The Soviet
women plementation Of the proj·
delegation yesterday visit· ect was won at internation·
ed Hadda museum and Gh· al bidding by Helmand Conazi Abad farms of Nangar· struction unit. When comhar province.
pleted the project will pro·
According tll Bakhtar In vide water for over 30 tbJalalabad a reception was ousand hectars of land in
arranged in honour of the Kunduz and Khanabad, and
delegatlon Friday night by will eliminate the danger of
the Nangarhar province au· - floods and drought to the
thority.
croplands.
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Germany
presents books

KABUL, Nov. 5, (Bakht,.
ar ).-The hooks displayed
at the bookJ, exhibtiou of
Federal Republic of Germa.
Reuter dispatch adds tho
ny held at the library "f
at Nazeer Naji the editor
Kabul Univerllity were preoJ Aiat Urdu-language pasented to the Min.stry of
per and Altaf Quraishi
Information and Culture
editor Of monthly Urdu·
and Kabul University.
language digest are alrea·
The Ambassador of Fed·
dy In detention on the sa·
eral Republil' at Germany
me charges..
to Kabul Dr. Joesph Uoffmann in a meeting last ThurThe DPA news agency
sday momillg with Kabul
JO /Ill earlier dispatch repor·
Unlvel'mty Rector Prot. Abted that Martial Law Admidul Salam Azeemi and Act3nstrator of Pakistan Gen.
ATHENS, Nov. 5, (Reuter) ing P1'CSldent of Publicatiou
Ziaul Haq has said in an .--Greece yMerdiIY hegan J)epaI1tmeJlt of, the Informa·
intervieyt in Ankara that· cOunting the cost of flOods tlon and CUltUre . Ministry
the next elections In Pak- which hit Atheos and' the Dr, Mnhammad Akram Osis.tan will take place s,9on port ot Plraeuu on Wedn~ man presented the books
after the· completion of Ie· day, kim", at least 'J:1 ~.' _WbiI:h were aa=epted With
gal proj:eedings against Bh· pIe.
. th8nks.
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Prof. Nevin
visits boly
sbrines in
Baghdad
BAGHDAD, Nov 5, IBakhtar).- InformatIOn and
Culture MInister Prof. Dr
Nevin arrived in Baghdad
last Thursday to part,clpate
at the International Confe·
rCllce on infOrmatIOn )lledia
He was welcomed at
the
aIrport by Information M,nister of Iraq, Ambas.<odor
and members of the Afg.
han embassy In Baghdad
and some officials of
the
Iraqi Information Ministry.
The International ConferenCe on Inform'atlOn Med.a,
being held in Baghdad', en·
tered .ts second day yester·
day.
According to another re·
port Prof. Dr. Nevin whIle
accompanied by Ambassad·
Or of the Republic of Afg.
hanistan in Baghdad Ustad
KhaliluUah Khalili. visited
yesterday the holy shrines
in Baghdad, the capital or
Republic of Iraq

ACFC sells
34,000 tons
ferti I iser
KABUL, Nov 5, (Bakht.
ar).- The Afghan Chenueal
Fertiliser Company sold ov·
er 34 thousand tons of cheIDlcal fertiliser during the
first SIX months of the cu·
rrent Afgha-n year for mo·
re than 380 million afghan.
IS.
During the same penod
the Company sold over 25
million Afghanis worth of
pesticides and msectiCldes
and other agricultural ch....
nucals. Sales of these chemicals during the first SIX
months of the curre-nt year
was 354 percent more than
last year
Chem,cal fertillser sales
of the six months of the cu·
rrent year were 16 per cent
more than sales of the fIr·
st SIX months Of last year.
and 180 percent more than
sales of the correspondJOg
penod of 1352.
The President of the Af g.
han Chemical Fertihser Company, Mohammad Aslam
Helali said, the company In
hue with the development
plans of the Ministry of Agflculture, IS constantly ex·
panding its sales and distr·
Ibution network in a bid to
make fertiliser and agricul.
tural chemIcals aVallable
where It lS actually needed,
and cut the t'me spent by
the farmer or hYestock breeder for travelling to and
from company sales shops
The company now opera·
tes 300 sales shops which
sell both fertiliser and ago
ricultural chemIcals. Furthermore It h;ls opened age·
neral depot in each prO\ incial centre.
The increase In use o(
fertillser and other agrlcul·
tural chemicaJs IS due to
favourable condit.ons off·
ered by the state and L\
the Company to the users

UCC buys
cotton worth
afs.35,600,000

West German Ambua ador Dr. Hoffmann while presenting the
Rector of Kabul UgiversJty Prof. Abdul Salam Azimi.

books

to

HERAT, Nov 5, (Bakhtar)
.-The Herat Cotton Com·
pany has bought .ginned
cotton worth more than afs
35,600,000 from the cotton
growers of Herat. Badghis
a'nd Shindand woleswalt of
Farah prOVinces from the
beginmng of the season until the end of last month
A source of the company
said that the cotton growers
of the above areas during
the period sold 2306 tons
of ginned cotton to the com·
pany.
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agencies 106 $1.2 bUllnn.

.~htA~~ and the ,l'jlclfic
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kistan ($42.9 iniIIion), " •
tn Asia, natUral. ~,!rces
sector
'attracted abbu
\.
. $1.-'
13 billion· in new ,nvCatlbl!'
nt coli:UDil;lnents,,' ,!,dliiirig
$1,1 blJllolI f"r"bul)di~ a
nuClear. power plant 'Itf the
Philippinea.and: S11 million

eJlt Program,me (UNDP). In· fol!bW~up' Investment Is for' socIatlo~, ~Itted ailDth- . near Kabu).· Mgli~ls!.~.
vestment CQIIUIIitmenta fr- development workll in the et $l!1;6 iDlllion, .whlle 'the.
taore than, ~T1o. rtiWfpn
.-e, ID !domestic'_~ , , .in • Phi)Jpp~ "($l.'~:=r\ Asie I>ev.e~pU!',!L:Bank. werl!!'COIIIJDI~d. for ap'!~
these'·oountries rai~ the ..to~A:
.pro~~ t.4:lll~~I.
I,tural,' fo~st1'Y\,alld fljl,tier.
·total to nearit'5i ·bllllon.
In~, ~oru In'· ..1\ ~ong ..thIl jW~r~ ies>develoPlDenr-.pro~
--t
. I
'_I
the l\epu'blic of K~ '5308 stment sources hi the reg!· es, including 5297,· milium
0.......J.: I \.
t I
A<:oordi.ng to. a ,just~rel- milllo,,- in India, 3148 mdl. on, the United States topp-' fOlj irrigation works
'in
To weep is to milke less the depth of grief.
eased report, UNDP .acti.,it· ion in Thalliiind and 572 011- ed' the list ~th $883 milli•. India, $215 million tor ,.irr!·
(William ShakespejJre)
" , on,da1lowed~iJyU.palL ($44" gjltiOlrt an<L<land' deyelo(I!De. iea. direat1y, or. illdirectly re-' ('IQII~l~H;UliYsiR:.;'·
,
sult!;d; 'in new ~n~llI¢IJlcnt :~ r11.- "!';'; : !
,',
. rlli11l!\D) , Saudi ~ril:bie ,($35' nt in ~the I Repu~l#,'~ JorcoIilJD,itmenu totalijng $4.1JNDP Is the world's lar- iniJIion), the 'Umted Kingd· ea, 5147 mUllon lor cxplUld•
89,'billion. in 63· denre10ping ll"st channel of multilateral om ($1.5.6 million), France ing t.he on-going. riJ/'1!er
countries. last. year. The co- technical c~pera~ It· (SIO ml}lloo) and the Fe- repl.anting prog,:,mme.
in
rrespond!ng,flgure for 1975 is current1y'auJlROiltiIr Illtntl. ',deral Reilublla 'of1Germany ThailJl1dr, $54 1Rl11ion for ,de·
One of tbe areas tbat the The stage is now set for a ps that will be used can
be produced at home.
waa $3.42 billion.'
8,000~"l>ro~1!Ct8: \rl 148 dtvel" ($6.8 ml11lon) ,
velo~i coconut inllustry
Minister of Agriculture
more. expansive, but sci·
oping- countries- anit ·terrli.
Follow=up
invll8tmenl. and 533"'milllon for grO!llldvisited, during his curro
entifically evolved. rec· Here again the fael1lties for
production or assembly
Nearly $Z.3 billion of the ories around the world, One from domestic sources were water irrigation works . in
ent tour Of provinces, is
lamation project.
of such pump~ should, be follow-up investment,. the of the, primal:y opjeetl,'es of the bilthest III the Philipp- tbe Philippines an~. ,$16.5
Bakwa.
The individual farmers who
provided.
UNDP repCJl1t says, came fr- UNDP activities is to stlm- ines (1'432.7. 011111011) toli· million ·for deve!opmg agrBakwa is a vast stretcb of
began land reclamation
of
wa.:
o/ll
..do~~e oSO~ ,Of. the ulate capital investment ne- . owed by tbe Republic'
01 Icultural..and. rural training
The
only
producer
flat but sandy area whi·
tbere lacked . the . know·
tel' pumps in the country' 52.57 b,lbon. commilt'liL by eded,for·the development of Korea ($237.8 mil1lon), Ind· institutes in ImngladeEh, \
ch Is scorched On the
I,edge, .tbe .capital, and
is now the Jangalak fac.
external ,6OurIlCS. mu1tU;rt<. human natural and olOer onesis $171 million), india
'Transport and communicsurface, but sits on
a
the insigbt that is essen·
tories,
which
at
the
same,
..
,:ral
.
finanl;ing
.agenf'
rej;Our~es'
of
tbe:
developing
($162.8
million),
Tbailand
.
otlon
develoPJllent.· projects
virtual pool of water.
tiai for such operations.
time
is
involved
in
many
Cles,.
s.uch
as
tbe
Wo.
countries.
.
($91(4
million),
Malaysia
received,
commltmen~ tota·
People who had the me- , A practical way' to go about'
other jobs.
,rid. Bank, and
t1ie AsiAn,
The,World,Bank was the ($46 mimon)' and
Pa·
(Continued on· page"4).
, ans, started sinking wens
the problem is to develop
and instalJmg.. pumps
an' action plan, based on Efficient pumps of various.
there over twenty years
the facts. and data gath'
sizes can be produced' in .
ago. Several thousand
ered· during the last few
large numbers and at· a
of hectars . of iand thus
years, and those that
reasonable cost only by
Many of the,costs.'Of the
. Iishad its g1oomy. economic ted ,to 't"e shooting and -were belng hit because, of
reclaimed now produces
were collected before
establishments that spe.
the-import surcba!ges, imarmed'..conflicts
and
unrest
bulletin.
·AnnoUacing a de· economic·wars".
sizable crops.
that, and involved the
cialise in it. .
posed ,by the South Africans.
to
··plague
valuation
of
three
per
cent
which'
.continue·
After tbe establishment of
people'in the' implementa·
to
protect their own dep·
tb"',;African.continent,·
not
against,tbe.
South:
African
The'
buMetin'
added
that
tbe Republican 'regime,
tion' of tbe plan.
Pumps are needed by far·
tbe'
toll·
in
human
life,
ral1dHand
sixc.per,
cent
ago
least·
ressed
economy.
even'
exports
to
South
Afri.
the Ministry Of Agricul. . Implementation of such a
mers in nearly all parts
are
only
too
·evident~ But.' ainst· alh othel!' world currca-the
only
country
op·
ture' started' a series of
project could mean an
of the country, and if they
(Lion Features)
comprehensive
studies
addition of some one hun·
are readlly available, and there 'are" others whicb, tho encies, the r-egime's Finan· enly trading with Rhodesia
ougb
they
may'
be
Jess
obv·
ce
Minister.
adnritted
that
and. investigations and ex·
dred thousand hectars to
at reasonable cost, they
periments in Bakwa. A
the iand under cultivati·
could bring, within years, ious, are' cau~ing equal con- the 'oolony was experiencing
number of wells were
on in the country.
an agricultural transIor. celll in Organisation"of Af· its, worst terms Of trade
sunk, and submersihle The most difficult part of
mation in Afgbanistan. rican Unity and.Unlted Na· sinced965; the :year· of the
pumps were installed.
the work involved win
The example of Bakwa is tion~ cirC\es as well as am· unilateral declaration of
Several hundred jeribs of
be the sinking of weBs.
found in the country in ong. indiVidual African. go- independem:e froor Brita·
vernments~
in.
1
land, irrigated by the
Here· a non·profit public
ybundance. In sOme par·
One.
of
,the
i.atter
was
hi·
newly sunk wens, . have
enterprise could be es·
ts the use Of pumps coghlighted at a seminar On
The' bank's bulletin said:
been yielding bumber
tablished to do the job.
uld entail higher returns
'tsetse
f1y.mntr.o1,
or-llllDised
"The
economic picture is
harvests for the last tho Since the 'water table is
even if compared with
tbe
UN's
Food.
and,
Ag..
,
a
hieak·
one. Giv~ the filuby
ree years.
low, the majority of pum'
Bakwa.
riculture Organisation in ggish international econo·
Nairobi. Delegates from. my, continued economic
28 . countries were warned '. deterioration in '.'Rllodesla\that the insect-- the car- must be anticipated unless
rier of sleepil!g, sickaess in or until there is a reasonable
HEYWAD:
i1e a sizable part of our cot- ,ughts.
humans' And ";'Iso 'a scourge p'olitical settlement.
In Thursday's issue the ton I crops are exported in
Attainment of the cberish. of cattle-was not ,only reo
paper comments on the in· unprocessed form.
ed goals and wisbes of the furning..to areastfrom whi· / "Over' the past· year the
crease in the output of the
people is a challenge and a ch it bad been eradicated,. damlige to tbe economy bas
A more rapid expansion
Afghan Textile Company
Of the textile industry is responsibility to every citi. but. also' appearing ·where switched from being temp·
plants during the first six not only feasible, hut also' zen. The apathy which per. .it had previously not been orary ,in character to per·
months of the current Af· highly desirable. Building vaded our actions, and our present.
manent and .structural in
ghan year.
new or extension plans
approach to our jobs and
This ·setback. was attcibu· nature. :rbere is a clear Ii·
Production Of tbe first six neither takes much time, exercise of responsibilities' ted to. the fact that.in tbose mit to the economy's abimonths of. the current year, nor huge investments. Fur· brought the country, bef. regions wh~·theJ:e were
lity to withstand. the pressas compared witb the cor· thermore all the operati·
ore the advent of tbe Revo- conflicts or internal unrest ures'to which it is now be·
responding period the last ons and mansgl'ment skills lution of Saratan 26, 1352 spraying. prouammes to ing subjected, with 15
year, rose by over three for keeping the plans in to the brink. Tbe revolu. control the" fly ..had been per cent of the' gross na·
million metres.
prduction and in business tion infused a new spirit· interrnpted. Tbe . tbreat of tional product· being' devo.
The daily Heywad notes exist locally. The contribu- and a new confidence and Increasing tsetse infe~ta
that using the installed tion of tbe textile plants to a new vigour in our peo- tion,recal1Jl.tbe'·feal'1l: 'voieindustrial plants in fuJI
the expansion of employ· pIe. We must keep up this ed by experts:that for.-simi·
capacity is an important ob· meot opportunities is huge, spirit, and further. nurture lar reasons the breakdown
jective of the government, as the industry stlll ·rem· and consolidate the preva. of medical, and' public' hea·
SPEYWER, West Germ· besieged by reporters and
Dr. Maser said: "It was a
and an important compo. ains rather labour intensi·
iling social consciousness
Ith servine coulil" 'result.- in any, Nov. 5, (l\eut....l.- A cameramen..
terrible shock. He already
nent of the government pl· ve, or at least· illdustries set says the paper.
• the spreao'of' epidemics:
59.year.old Frenchman in
Dr. Maser refused to di· knew bis father was a Gerans for attaining . greater
up, and de~irable in Afg·
A prim" instance' of gr· a green check suit' blinked vulge his prOOf of Loret's man, but not that he was
selfsufficiency in consumer hanistan.
These are hard and cb. ound" being' lost'to·the'tse- into the .glare Of television parentage. But be said. he Hitler".
good~.
Within the next few yeo allenging time. for the en. tse was 'said ,to'bel'Rliodesia lights here. yesterday .and pO"l!essed 100 pages of do·
The historian described
. ars we should be ·able to tire world, and "articular. where guerrilla' activity
announced: ."My father is cumentary evidence, avaii· Loret as a very sensitive
Mghanistan's
in· ~rlod ucedaII our cotton·tex· I y so for the developing
"
dustry
bas been textile
function.
co· appeared' ·to have.. brought Adolf Hitler". .
able to the highest bidder, man who' had told bimself
Jean Lore. the
Loret, and' expected to "'et'at least "I will just have to live
tl e nee s at home, and untries with meagre hum. a once highly effective'co,
ing with considerably gre . b UI'Id up tbe pIant capacity
.
6'
an and material resources.
ntrol progt'~rume' virtuldly the father of ..,nine children, 500,000 marks' '217',000
'dol. with this".
'j
ater efficiency since tbe So t h
'
.
I
\
at IDcreasmg y larger However herculian as 'the to a halt. Consequently :ca· deliverad his. flve,wo.d sta· lars \ .for the world' rl·gbts.
establishment of the new amounts of our cotton are task may be, firm will and ttle- losses due ··to disease tement and. ,vIIS- then. lYbisr
But.,
he 'sald "Jean' Loret
He said' Loret "wishes he
or.der in the country. At the exporte d"ID e1th er prycess· determination wiJi prevail
were mounting- whereas
ked away. from, 'reporters doam't' want to make a hod had a different fatber".
same time new plants are
d
.
, . .
under construction and ex: e or seml.processed forms. and will enable our .nation
Rbodesia's beef exports anxious to question him. In penny out of the ,fact that
Dr. Maser 'said Loret bad
.
Export~ Of cotton in fini· . to surmount practically any' had beCO'an'outstanding'exdetail.'
. he is Hitler's son".
refused
to be interviewed
tensions were built at Bag.
h d'
. fi .
rami, and Guibahar,
and s .e ·or semI- 'mshed forms problem, anl! any obstacle, ample of the"colony's eW·
. He appeared~ bewildered
Dr: IMaser,... prol!uced' a by Frencb· television bec1 increase our earnings
wll
aDd build. the kind of fu. cient and' succeSlfuI agrie· by the excitement:his . app· photograph of Loret's late ause he feared possible ho·
t be Pule Kbumri plant is .
. I
now being expanded. How. m a substantia 'way, and ture for 'our country, and ultural sector.
earance caused,in the. ba· mother, whom the bistorian stile reaction.
can we offer gr- open up opportunities for
semen.\
study'
historian
name,'
ever t h e country still finds only then
..
-of
.
. . .refuses
. .-to.
. --', a ph.
it essential to import quan. eater 'mcenllves to tbe pro- posterity that a noble and
In nearby Angola, who Dr. Werner Maser.
otograph of a -painting made
The bistorian claims!-Ji·
ere the struggle between'
Maser' claim,. that Loret of ber.. by corporal. Hitler.
tities of cotton textiles, who ducers, and register higher valorous nation deserves,
tIer met. Loret's mother, the
percentage increases in jlnd is capable Of acbieving. the Marxifit regime and·oth·· was·the result 'Of a World·. The·,oil·painting.was ,signed daughter of a craftsman, in
er nationalist groups con· War One love affair bet· "A.- Hitler" anll was dated a northern French village
NAIROlll. Nov. 5, (Reu.
productiolli The potential
ter).- Ethiopian forces kil.
for production of cotton
PARIS, Nov. 5, (AFP).- tinues, the situation was si- ween, Hitler, tben a Germ·. 1916.
in April .1916. He said, the
There waa-, a cleljr rese. love.affair..lasted .untll Oc·
led 16 Somalis and 1V0und. in Mghau!stan is very lar- KlaUS Croissant, former la- milar, the seminar wu told, an infantry corporal, and a.
ed nine in defending the toge, .and the present produ' wye. ot urPllll gueni1la An- There, too; the tseUe,' had. French woman. He said he mblanre between ,tbe sub. tobu' 5, 1917, and Loret
w of Grawa 20 miles (35
ction of less than 200 tbou· dreas Baader, rell1iUned in made a co~eJ<;;.alkl"',ex. bad' become convinced of. ject,..sbown in the· portwait was· born five months later.
kilometres) south west of
sand. tons, can be raised se· ' jail yesterday pending, . a .pert8 were·'I!hji4rthatl! f,lpi· the. truth of this after 12 'and pbotograph.
' .
He.. told Reuters that
veral times.
Nov. 16 French COurt ruldemies of" ~epla~,l.alck. .years of research.
Dr. Maser, speaking of whim. Nazi Germany OCCU'
. the strategic city ot Harar,
Addis Abaha radio reportANIS'. In Tbursday's is- quest
in.ll 00fOr
West
Germany'S Ie- ness and, cattle
d lr ·we- .
Lo'-'
th e, h'IStOTIC81·
'
. -"
pied· France in 1940 Hitler
ed.,
his extraditio
,.
.~.., his brownohai~
•. ·th·
. s,g.wicance
sue,,·in an editorial entitled cL_~g
.
n on
re imminent;· MeeaWhJle, inlng and greying at the of the, discovery of, Loret's revisited the village and
The radio said the battle.
WU' es of comJllieily' W)'th
.
.
__,
. t.
'.
in tbe EthiopiJD"
JowIaiula,
' sides; was· led into tbe stu· alleged parentage, said later ordered a searcb for
unity. in thought aod actio ,...;~.
which took place Illst wee- ._..... 8SSOCla IOns
b
cl8a .,
th
kend, was fought by membon" ..the paper writes' that
The court late
ada'
t e s~ene of. . \Jell"'"wi
,dy by Dr. Maser and led he. was surprised that the his son and former /lIistress.
ers of the people's miJit,·a.
tbeJpeopJe and the state of set Nov 16
th' dar ,0 l' Somalia, tbe. fly l1ad :retur· out again immediately af· world.was.so-interestedi
.
as/lfter
e anteniit.....
,·,01', n ed folio."~" th"a'aall_an
b d on·, ter' maklOg'
.
h'IS br,ef
'.
Afghanistan WI'11 be a bl e to its decision
state· . . .
It .
simpIy.shows,tbat Hit·
Dr. Maser said Ihey were
They repulsed tl,ree llttacks
by the Somalis, the
final
rea\ise',its national objecti· hour hearing in wbicb'''R ': .. I)"ent of mtt;rnation_ y sp- mente
lell was ,biologlcaJI:r, a whol· qui~kly found
but Hit·
encounter involving
band
ves·..only through united nc/l state Prosecnt:or.•i!~ ",~sored control ~rogram·
The historian said he ~r. Iy normal..ma,n .and could ler refused, to . see tho
-to-hand fighting, the raaction.·and when all our Ander Sadon p~t,/ for .', ~ea~'.
0jlgbt Loret to .stay With father. ,children,". be ll~id:
em. Lor~t's -motber had bedio ~aid.
people united in their tho· an. extradition' o.... ~,·
.. ''J;be urgf,lllt
:l\llecf-for a him in this Rhineland, town "That, is a quile ordinary COme 'an alcoholic, he ~aid,
1
II.~~ ••~i ••• potitical set~~.:..:~n Rh~' because the PrenchmQ,n's
faci"..
'and although Hitler saw to
Edlter
r
ADS.' BATES,
·r~;~1'i,j).':,;od~a~!IS!cb~'nithar·em. own--house'in St. Quentin
"tslce!l,bow .. Loret,reacted it that, she, received treatNour M. Rahimi.
.
.' i..;(t,c~,,;:.- l1<~e4;~·an,~ar.
whj!re' he lived with a son wh'en.,tdldi.!Jy> i!is:, mqther meot in a sanatorium, he
Tel: 26847
~~=edM:s6 U-- 'per coIWIID'~~ rt.t1ipJr'tr'W!·a,\le~.bank-'lind-two daughters- was thll,t..Hitler,.was"his.father, never met her or their son.
2O
•
.-: .., :',:' "'"th'ere'thlIt.the··
counU'y"was .
·Classifled:. ..6 Idnes.
per COhIDllll;8~
heacH" fort alt'ecoliOmic;coEditorial
letter Afa. '40
'..0 r ·
,
'
Tel: 28848
D' I
. "'~I .
'M I 30'
-"Jj.a~ ...!.sucb .. sohitlon'was
lip 8J'; ..... uom em.
I..
•
fortbm nl"'''.
1i( •• &:
•
Bulin.... & eire. Mana ger: 21834
IronicallyI'
the White mi·
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FOREIGN
"Rhodesian
dollar: on the.
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.same
day'
tbat
tbe . Stand·
of Afpaaiatlm
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In Farah. ~re
of
BY OUB ~~T£R. -' ·'COlllfol1able: 1marghi' 2-0.
file' open !loxiogJ tourna·
_ " .. .
. Iil the tolirth 'match Meeb· the Farah :prnvlme' a footbment :wAit:h began sometiIIIe&. ago ended, last week, om Aryana, ~ A7Jz\'~" anical...,hool of Kabjil defe- all. matcb.WaB ;played betw·
after' the' final roUnd"
at rmand, Brothers, !Qlurasan ated.. the AJnani . school een: Abu!·Nam·l!arrahi sch·
mlltch 001
'Wslltd,,}<asbifi schthe Po~c GymBaSiurn. clubs alld :Physlca). 'l'railling 2-1. In .the fifth
taken
Jlart·
Shahe
do,
Shalnshera
school
of
ShiJIded",1\.bu
Nlisr
Institute
:hjld
ool
The 'toUrJIBlllent w..,.., held
The
Il!ter-.ocbool
autumn
deteated
tbe
Kabul
TecbnicFarahi
schoqlodefeated
theat" the dnitiative <>f the Afir opponenia' by, 2-0.
ghan OlyJDpic, Committee toum.amenta In fClotbaJl; vo- aI school.
In Bagbl,an : a bil$ketband. a' iJl>ecial, techrrlcal c~ lleybaJl and' baliketbal1' arnong
schoob
from'
provinces
all
match was p)ayed betwIn
the
inter-school
bas·mml1tee.was. appointed to
guide. t!J,e. organising l:Olllm- and the centre' lire in flln ketball tournament Naderai een the Pule· Khumri Agrit·
ittee ,and. tbe·judge~
and !sWing. T1ie games ore being and' Amani schools 'gave a ulture Directorate and Bag. played at Amant· High' Sch- good display of their nerv- h1an Agriculture s~hool the
refrees.
es and stamina: The two former defeated the al/ricu·
At the closing. ceremony ool' Grounds.
In the faotball chlUl\plos' sides moved neck to neck !tural school 7~. The rna·
of the tournament.the,President of· the Afg~an-Olymp hip last week ten matches for Some time but eventu- tch WJlS seen by thousands
were played. In. the first. ally Naderia be'-t
Amani of local resideJlts and the
Ie, CoDllllittee gave awil)'
match'
Habibia higb I school 58--54. In ·the second mat- students ot the Agriculture
prizes . to the winners
other finaliSts. and tbe' best defeated the Balkb . school ch Ghazi sch,?ol beat Isteq- School. In another basketthe lal school 8~1. In
tbe ball match played in Baghl·
loosers, The.,bOlting tourna- by 2-0. Similarly in
second
match
the
'Kandahar
an center betweeh naghlan
third
match
Naderia
beat
ment,. slnce the past few ye·
boYs
prevailed'
over
'Ghazi
Agriculture School and InHabibia
85-53.
In
the
[ouars, is held regularly U1}der
the
thirrl
foot.
school.
.In
dustrial
Slte·the Baghan inrth
match
Isteqlal.
school
the seges of J\,OC and, large
the
number .0J boxers take part ba'IJ :match plllyed last we- beat the Kabul Technicum dustrial site 4efeated
ek
Isteqlal
schOOl
narrowly
school
lJy
24-19.
71-52;
in it· whose number is rising
In a volleybJill match in
when
In the inter-school girls
with· the passing of every escaped to survive
they defeated the Parwan volleybal1 tournament Zarg- Baghlan the Agricultllre Scyellr.
FollOWing is die result a! team by 1-0. In the fOUl'th hoona school defeated the hool defellted the Baghlan
match
Herat
school Aisho Durrani ~chool Z- L .Industrial School by 2- 1.
the tournament:
team
trounced
Ans- In the second match Zilrgh- The match was WJtch by'
48 kilogram weight-5hjl'
of
ari
boys
by
4-0. In th~ fifo oona .school beat the Robia hundreds of stu<;\ents
msuddin, member of
the
the
two
school.
th
match
the
Kab~.1 Scloool
Balklti.
school
:l-'-Q.
Aryana dub,'
5l kilogram welqbt.,...Mo- managed to keep its hopes
tournament
hammad· Anwar from Kar- alive in the
w"en
they
defeated
Mahmo·,
mand club,'
ud Tani school by I~-O. III j
54
kilogram weight- the sixth football ,notch Sh· ,
Mohammad_ Ismail ~ f'rom abe Do Shamsbera schon!
Aziz. club, also Merajuddin beat the Nangarball school
of Karmand club got the by 2-0. In the seventh ma- .
first' prize in the s~me ,wei- tch last week'Naderia 'c·
ght.
hool .went down tigl>ting
57 kilo/ll1UD weight-Faiz aiainst Gbazi school
by .
Mohammad of Karrnand cl- 1-2. In the eight match of :
ub.
the same tournament last"
60 kilogram weight--Mo' week Kandahar school beat (
hammad Farid of Brothers Kunduz 1-0. In·the ninth rna· .,
club.
ch last week Amani lost·,
the'
63 kilogram weigbt ·Rus· to Jloalkh 3-2. And
tenth and last match
of I
tum. of Karmand club.
67 kilogram weight-two the tournament was played ,
boxers won the first place between Habibla and Gha·
in tljis weight, Aziz Moham· zi schodls the former de·
mad Akhtar, and
Aziz feated the later by 3-1
Azizi.
In the volleyball tourna.
71 kllogram weight-Baz ment of the inter -"('hool
Mohammad of Khurasan competition la~t week Mah·
club.
moud Tarzi schOOl outclass75 kilogram weight-5a. ed the Ibne-Cina school.
ionship two boxers are seen throwing blows at
yed Zaheeruddin of R"~he In the second :vIatch Ghazi other.
.
".
llala c1uh.
school beat the Abu Han...
. . . . . . ." . . - 81 kilogram weight-Say- ifa school, in the thIrd rna..
ed Jan of Khurasn club.
tch Ansari school ;JDana~
It
A total._of _~O ho~ers fro ed to beat Habibia b)' . a .
.
II
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TELLY--THE' WORLD COULD
DO WITH LESS VIOLENCE

I,

I_

In our grandmothers' ca·
lendaiB; and • misoe1\a.nies,
yellowed with age: you come -across· Recipes to Keep
Young;· such as the following: "Squeeze. out· the' juice
of harefoot, ranuns:nlt and
geranium and drinl<
at
dawn; ever-y thiTd' day
of
the ..mO'll.th...• TIIere
lire
all sorts of recipe in them,
but'few have llrought the
desired' resnlts. In What does
the' secret lie? 'Eat what
yoU don't want to, drink who
at you don't like, do what
you don't tell Ill<e doing,'
Ma.-k Twain coUnselled. Pavel Dobrev, candidate of the
pedagogical sciences, hono·
ured coach and honoured
master of sports in weight.
of
lifting, and also l>ead
the Heavy Athletics Department of the Georg, Dimitr·
ov Higher Institute of
Physical Cullure recomme·
nds adults to begin with a
Similar recipe. F9r 15 years
now he has been. working on
The Effect o! ~ol'k
with
Weights on the Constitntion
of People in Middle, Advanced and -Old Age. The reSults obtained by Associate
"Professor Dobrev in the re,. juvenabon of the 'ageing
. organism. are original and
his work has won the reco·
f, gnition of specialists
in
o many countries all over the
r 'world. His works on
this
, subject have aroused inte. rest in the USSR, the GDR.
Hungary, Mexico and Greece...

supp:;d~~~~~:IS.s~~~aI

o~~:~~g~~::;~~:;~~e~a~~~~
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BY MJ\,RILYN BECK'S
th::;d
•.
.
tt
h'
t
the Secretariate Section and be present at 2 p.m. bY'
While the P.T.A. is warm- wkeatlti.nghta FCO on s. lTt a °hPe IDeccmber 5 for bidding. Specifications can be seen and
ing up its campaign to rid s m g
rene h jeans,
,.
. d
tI
the world of video "iolence sits on the edge of a lounge securities are requIre .
...ond Hollywood is bel1ow- chair and talks "bout the
(555) 3-2 p
ing in outralled indignat. (Contlnued,on Page 4)
, _ _ . . . .Ili'iIl_ _. . . . . . .
ion, "Foul! Unfair! Censorship..... Telly Savalas
is
standing On the sidelines
-rooting against the hometown team.
"I'm tol/ll1y in ~uppoct of
the P.T.A.'s boycott," deda·
The Coal Mines Enterprises has received an otferfor 6 scales 3xl0 metres for
res television's "Kojak." "I
heavy "ehicles at the capacity of 40 ton~ includinginstailation and assembling,
feel that many movies repro
'CIF Kabul for US$10970 per scale from Mesopotamia·,Company.
esent an .abuse of power
Loc8\' and foreign firms who, want to supply the' same- at lower price should
by Hol1ywood filmmakers".
come' by' November 9 to the Liaison Office at Cern ent Khona. Specifications
Tel1y, wbo desP'ib~s him·
cim' be seen and' securities are -required.
(560) 3-1
self as "violently against
violence", wonders
how
.
anyone in HoJlyw'ood --'
anyone ~here--can de:.
ny the tact tbat, "Children
emulate what they see";
"Once what they ~a\V around.them was limited The
major influences were fam·
i1y, school and church.

•

"But then we come along
and fol' the sake' of era.s COmmeroialism make beroes
out of slobs wbo kin, fjgbt,
crash cars. And that becomes behaviour for our children to a~eu.
Sov.a1as takes pride
in
the fact that he bas ignorell
studio orders to beet up
violence on his CBS series.
a
"They tell me to weJlr
gun, I tel1 thlllIl to -tol'get
it" he say~. "I've lleen' dete.-aruned that Kojak will
never become the sort of
macho slob I've always detested.
He had been stripped to
the wai~t when he made his
entrance out of the hot noonday sun and into bis stu·
dio dressing room. And noW,

'WeU: What is your recipe
fIor ~origevity, Prof. Dobrr
ev?'

'Mechnikov, the great Ru·
ssiad biologist ot tbe last
century, regretfully
came
to .the conclusion that the
life of modern. man ends
somewhere half way. According to him any death at
an age helow 100~I50 yellrs
is violent. Back in tbe 13th
century, the famous physIologists Geller and Hufeland ·maintained that the p<>tential limit of human existence IS nO less than 200 ye-

ars. A longer life span does
not mean prolon~lng
the
period or retirement,
01
inaction but rather Ih ing
UP 10 al1l the pOSSibilities

of a healthy. active old age.
In order to be healthy. str·
ang and fit for work. man
needs properly .-hosen ploys·
Ical exercises every oay and
a measure of strain
that
IS ih concordance
With
his mdividual nature and

abilities. This

holds

for everyone. Practice

good
has

hlood circiJIatlon, the nervthe
ous 'actiVity, tighten.
muscles of tl]e back, straig·
hten tbe body.
The "strain exercises are
dosed with metronomic precision. Everyone who

tak- '

es part in the tests hfts tr·
om 15 to 20 tons a day. ThiS
has proved to be very good
[or his general working abo
ility life tone and state

of

health. Those dOIng these exercises are under the constant control of a doctor.

Anyway, the

re~u1ts

ak for themselves.

YOll

specall

see qUite a few elderly pe·
ople In the training hall of

the heavy athletiCS of

the

National V. LevskJ StadIUm.

Knee-bending with
kilogram weJghts on

shoulders. then

150
thclr

jerkm~

The qucstlon 'How
do
yO!J feel?"
is supreJ1l1 o us.

'l3ul shif
APOSTOL

APOSTOLOV:

I feel fine~ My [ather ,"ed

10 say that you should \0\(>kame every day of
your
life alter GO as a g,ft I rom

God. I have

been lraining

for 17 years; 1 am 31 no\\'.

refuted the tbeory that weheallh
are . I can say that In)
ightlifing exercises
and
longeVity
depend
to .a
not good in older age, that
gceat
extent
upon
me
mysthey have a bad effect in a
.
nurn her of senile complaints. el £".
GANCHO GANEV: Noth·
On the contrary. when the
ing
can make you happier
exercises are properly do-.
than
the feeling of be,n!!
ne, they have a favourable
eflect on all key orgaos- young, strong and iit [nr
they Incr~ase the capacity work at 78'.
(Continued on page 4)
of the lungs,' imporve the

OF,FE·R RECEIVED
Offer has been receivcd for 100 tons blown asphalt villox 85/25 or 105/15 and
100 tons villas HSI one ply and HS2 two plys [rom Geissler Company of Austria at total US$61062,60 10 he delivered upto Sher Khan port and insurance
•
upto Kabul.
Individuais, local and foreign firms who want to supply the same at lower
price should send their offers to the Procurement Section of Banal Construction
Unit at Yakatoot and . be present by November 13 ior biddmg.
Specifications can be see'Jl and securities are required
(556) 3-2
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Bagrami Cotton Textile Mill needs two tons Nekal!
BN .

By N. Konstantin'lv

~
=

=

. Offer received'

Mmistry of

~=

Commumcations has received an offer lor five items local bat-

=

stery switchboards spare parts [rom L, M
Ericsson Company o[ swcden for~
= US$-4575 CIF Kabul.
. "
-=
Local and foreign firms who want to provldc the same at lower ptlce should ~
§send their offers until November 15 to the Foreign Procurement
Department.=

==

I

Specifications

Iis_:_HIIUllHllllHlOOJlIIlIUfluUIIUl"IIIIII!lJUnllllllnHHDIIUIIUlIIIlIO;I~:I;lillI~~I~~I

OFFER RECE'IVED
Ministry of

Communications has receIVcd an offer for two million

I
aerogra-

mnies according to the sample's for US$27461 C[F Kabul from McCorquodale pr"1
fnters Limited Of England.
Local and foreign printing hOuses who waot to supply the same at lower
price should come to. the ForeIgn Procurement Department until November
12. Sample can be seen.
(552) 3--3

I

.

Afghan Construction Uuit-K,!hul (ACUK) received an offer from a German
company for 16 items central heating ma~erials for Wazir Akber Khan Hosp.t
iUt CIF Kabul by cont.alner at total· price· DM-26934.0I,
,
Local and foreign firms willing to supply tbe same, at lo"",r price shall
Qlit their offers in· sealed envelopes to the Foreign Procur~ment Department
PuJi Charkhi before NO'lomber 16, 1977.
.
Specifications iist will•. be ohtained from the above department for Afs.
1000
(557) 3-2

---.
--=
_
. - - ,.
--- -=
-_
=

N'eeded
. Bagrami Cotton Textile Mill needs 200 tons Rayon
~hread (4012 and 40/1).
• Individuals, local and foreign firms wbo want
tl' supply the same should' send their offers.'until N ~ember 27; 1977 to tbe Secretariate Section . and be
f,':sent at 2 p.m...by Decem bel' .3 for b,iddin.g. Specifi'
cations can be seen and secunues are requIred.'
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distrlbuted

,Mtisic~i
, .: .
:"
Eut .h~ ,'Jurtl!er ,dl!ve1o-' .
concert a r -.
- peel speCially In Itlie"receflt .
.
~'
•
yeats, thus-the hollllng 'of .Fre·ite,h
centre
hlgh.jewl meeting
was
.
{, i~'

C~rtjficates

,

. J '"...

The' President oJ Arlana ..
Afllhan Airllnes EIlI.1 Am·
inuliah Najeeb attendecl tbe
Middle J>ast. Civil Aviation,
Conference (MECACON 77)
~ld in Amman from Octo·
ber 20 throullh October 23
at the invitation oJ Jordan
Civil' Aviation Authority
and Jordanian Airlines.
Following is an interview
of Ehg. Najeeb published
in the daily JaJnhouriat:
The objective of the conference was to exchange
views on safety and effeet1Ven~s
of operation of
airlines in the Middle East.
The conference was atten<led by Some 150 officials of civi1 aVIation orga·
nisatlOns and airlines representing 20 different co·
untries in the Middle East
and north African including

.,

"

t'.(

escapes utr
five
killed

"Tbi!

..,

.. .
~

.~e·ba~nese· :I'eft~
right:in:fierce
'c,lash since
.ceasefire
SIDON, South Lebanon,
Nov. 6, (Reuter).- Lebanese rightist forc.es exchan·
ged artillery fire with their
Palestinian·leftist adversar·
ies in South Lebanon overnight, according to reports from the area yesterday.
LocB\. residents said they
were the fiercest clashes
between two sides since
a ceasefire was declared there on September 26.

Mlss Hearstlawyer requellts
new hearing

Some of the residents
who came to Sidon said the
clashes were between Ar·
noun and Tayeh, held by
the Palestinians and their
leftist allies, and right,st.
. held Marjayoun.
Some shells landed around Nabatiyeh, contro'l·
led by the Palestiman·leftist alliance, and nearby vll-

India, Bangladesh to sign accord

UNDP aid

ng Ganges waters

t

UN Council

mal

World could do with less violence

t

3000 Africans
demonstrate
in Salisbury

China should make huge scientific effort

.

BULGARIA
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ILO head describes us
decision as "drastic"

today on

i'
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th'i

E'R.

Ikies will partly cloudy

-'an oVer the Country during

~

" KABUL, NGv. 5, (Bak/>a number of American . and
tar),- The Second Deputy
I
.
European civil aviation exEducation Mini~ Dr, Modeemed
neCessary
.tei
ilis,
:
KABUL,
Nov:
5,
(Bakht.perta.
hammad Omar Mohabat C1ithe" countries attended cuss related affairs. The ar).""'t"'~e·,Joint Afgban":'"
stributed the certificates to
the ago IndJ8J' ~ ;European mUSIthe conference were:' Af- impottlll!t issues
the parti~ts og the naenda iili;l,u\lecl operatio]J . cal ·COna!st· Was opened. at
ghanistan,
Iran,
Jordan,
Altional seminar on 'projectgeria, United Arab Emira- problems, maintenance and the' Centte ~edgogique l'rion of school enrollment' in
tes, Tnrkey, Tunisia, Pak· superyis\on, . tr,!-imng of anco-A4I!lln last WednesA!'khanistan last Thnrsd.ay.
crew apd technical pers~- day·
,.r,'
..
.
istan, Syria, .S9inaIi, Sudan,
At the function held on
d
nel_dlfficulties
with
whi&
The
~~
,arriU18c
Saudi l\rabia, Oman, Ku·
the occasion at Ministry clairports anil air traffic con- by the CenU'c' and the ,G<>wait, Lebanon, Cyprus, Yeo
ub was attended b)- he.ads'
men, Qatar,
Egypt
and trollers are faced, adtili· ethe Wtltute with the eoot Education Minist."Y and
nistrative procedures, rna· operatiOJl Of C1lltural wing
Indian as well as the ex· nagement etc.
participants of the seminar.
,., \of the ElnbllllllY oJ India ,n
perts from United States
A sourc of the Ministrv
The experts delivered Kabul includeS -musical coof AmerIca, Britain, West lectures On Issues in the nce\lt, screening of films and
said the semmar began two
Second Deputy Minist er for Education hands a
the
pa
rtiClpants
of
the
seminar
Germany, France, Switz·
weeks
ago
with
the
cooperto
one
of
certifIcate
\
agenda and exchanged vi. deliveiing of lectures
10
atIOn of the' United Naerland, Portugal, Canada,
which expenenced AfghRn,
tions and participation of
Holland and Rumania, The eW;he conference was uni- Indian and EuroPCiln arti.ts
•
representatIves {rom PI ann·
conference was opened by
will tak.e part.
'/'he Director of Goethe
lng, Public Health Ministries
Jordanian King Ma1ik Hu· que and the first of its kind
held in which representati. Institute in an interview wiCentral Statistic
Office
ssein
and, Afghan Business MaSince the civil aviation ves and authorities' of civil th Bakhtar correspondent
chine and the outcome was
ac11vlties in the Middle aviation a'nd air authorities said the PU\1lOS8 of holding
of different countries got the concert, in contmuatlon
fruitful.
NEW DELHI, Nov, 5, (Re- lor, l:wo squadron leaders
together to discuss the ov' at yearly cultural prollram.-:-:-::~..,..,--uter) - IndIan Prime Mini- ond a flight lieutenant.
HAVANA, November 5
er.all problems in the
mes, is to establish cullural
ster MorarJI Desai, 81, suf·
field,
llnks betWeen different coDesaI had been about to (Tass).- A meeting of rep~
f ered minor injuries when
resentatives of non-alignThe conference afforaed untries and' acquainting the
his aircraft crash·l.anded in start a tour of India's far ed countries on problem of
an opportunity to the par- artilltll to each ~thers (-nlta paddy fIeld in Assam sta· cast states, and it was not cooperation in the flcld ot
ticipants to benefit from
ure -.and such close . link isclear
whether
he
would
go
te last mght, killing fIVe
the fish industry has open·
_GENEVA, Nov. 5, (Reu- UDISt c0UJ.ltri~ or a~y otheach
others'
experiences
indicative of eordW cultu·
ahead
WIth
the
trip
or
retumembers of the crew.
'"
ed in tbe Cuban capital.
-' ter).- The helld of Jbe In- er -group;
and specially from those ral relations betw~..,n the
The defence miI1lstry sa- rn to New Delhi
Blaricbaid:'has' ,plllposed
The meeting is being att- tl!rnatioriitl Labow Organis-id the pilot, who was amoended by delegatio"s trom ::on '(lIp) SlIid. yestel'dsy - spending. cutS oJ soiDe;32.5 who have been ionger ex- oountries.
ng the dead, did "a marve·
The chief of air staff, Air more th.an 30 COuntril'S.
e Amem:.an deciSIon
to million lIo'ilarll' .and' 1_'Ilbout peTlenced in the field.,
No specific proposal was
llous job" in saving the pri· Marshal Moolgavkar, left
leave_
t/Je
U.N.
agency
was
180 dism~ hOm'· its
One of the main Issues on
made
by Mghan represenme mmister's life.
..
here last mght for Jorhat the agenda is the study of I a "~rious po?tlcal and fi- staff to coUnl:e!'aL't·
fintative
at the conference, li~ock'
.
ancllll
etfect
of
·U.S.
~thn8IlCJal
In a speciai relaief plane.
Sell fisheJ1les, eoordinatioa
ke most participants the
ILO DIrector General Fr- drawal
!
PreClse details of the acDesai has usnally travel· of niltional plans for the
The 'ILO head;. a French- Afghan delegate also benecident were not immediate- led by scheduled fUghts of development ot the (Ish ID- ancis BlanclJ.ard told, J'eporters
he
cO\ISJdered
that
DOt.man
has aJl;o re&Jiuilended fited from tbe exchanges of
ly known because of poor the domestIc airline since dustry as well as an analyhlng
th~t
had
h,appelli!il
at
that
member sta~' now views and discusSions that
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov.
communIcations with Ass-- he became prime minister sis of various aspects
of
5, (Reuter) - A lawyer for
am in the far east of India, after bis Janata Party sw- the agree/Dents on cooperll- the ILO s ~u~ conference numbering 134-shoul,d help took place.
last J~e Justified
the to r81Se an additiDnal • 9.8
newspaper heiress Patribordering Nepal and Bang. ept to power in elections in tion between countries in
At the cO'l1ference the
U.S.
WIthdrawal..
million dollar, to makE! up hijacking of civihan planes cia Hearst saId Thursday
thiS field.
ladesh at the foot Of the
March
The U.S .. contnbuted one a sh rtfall f' 4230' '1Ii
she would appeal to the
Himal.ayas.
quarter oJ the ILO budget,
o.
0
.
..ml on and endangering the lives
supreme
court, if necessary,
but Blanchard said he beli- dollars m the two :lear bud- of a number of innocent
The aIr force plane lan1978-79 . caused, by passengers waS once agal'o against her conviction fOI
eved
the
org,anIsatian
would
fet
for
eri
ded about 14 miles (23 km)
overeolll th blow
he Am can Withdrawal.
condemned and civil avia- bank robbery.
from Jorhat airport where
e e
'.
The United States saieJ ye- tIOn authorities of the world
s~ari
Johnson told reporters
Assam Chief Mimster S C
Washington had objected sterday it boped improved
were nrged to take serious he would go to the supreme
Sinha had been wlUtmg to
NEW DELHl, Nov. 5, zeDS of negotiatmg session to wh/lt it called the ILO's 'conditions in 'the ILO would and more effectIve steps court If the US appeals cogreet DesaI
in make American melllbershexcessive involvelJlent
(Renter) -India and Bangl- in the two capItals
in preventing such practice. urt, which Wednesday upNo detalis of the agree- pohtlcal issues, double sta- ip worthwhile again· in
adesh
will
sign
an
agreemIt
was also decided that suo held the conviction, denIed
Samachar news
agency
ment have been officially ndards over hnman rights the future.
ch
a conference be held hiS request for a 'new hearswd 10 an early report that ent m Dacca today to share released So far. But mfor- and, the erosi.on of the agUS. State Depart/Dent sprough weather had preve- the waters of the iower Ga· med sources said It would ency s tTl partite structure okesman Hodding Carter once a year. The Iranian
(ng
nted the aircraft from Ian· nges river, ending years of run for fIve years and that whIch brought together go- said "we hope 1hat improv- ciVil aviation and Iranian
complex and often bItter
Miss Hearst, 23, was sen·
ding at Jorhat.
and ed COndItiOns withlO
tbe Airlines proposed that the
It substantially vindicated veroments, workers
next
meeting
of
(MECAteneed
last year to seven
Desai was treated for mi- negotiation.
employers.
ILO will /Dake ou)' membThe issue, centenng round the Banl:ladesh stand.
CON-78)
should
be
held
years
inipnsonment for
ner .injuries. which were
_ Blanchard described tbe ershlP worthwhile".
in
Tehran
in
October
next
not speCified, at an air for- the Farakka barrage, has
helping
the Symbionese Lip.S.
deciSIon
to
withdraw
The
U)lited
States,
whose
It fixes the share of the
ce hospItal In jorhat, the bedevilled relations betw· Ganges River flow to be as "drastic" but said
he withdrawal takes effect on year and this proposal was beration Army (SLA) gueen the two countries alunanimous errillas to rob the Hiberagency said.
taken by India and Bang- suspected it was "the right Saturday, would be stay 109 accepted with
nia Bank bere 10 1974 The
HIS son Kantibhal, who most smce the creation of ladesh from January 1 to one tram theIr pomt of VI- m close contact WIth the vote.
!LO and with members wbo
fractured a bone, and seve- Bangladesh in December, May 31 In the rest of the ew".
Eng AZlz Ahmad Mab- raid took place in the 18In annoullClDg PreSIdent shared U.S. concems about kyar, secretary of Board of month period after she was
ral other members of the 1971. Its construction was year there is an over·abundPrime Minister's party we- opposed for at least 10 ance of water from the Carter's decision last Tues-- the agency's role.
kidnapped by the SLA and
Executive and Director·
years before Bangladesh
day to leave the orgamsatThe spokesman
saId: General
re also JUjured.
at
Operation' joined its ranks before he·
monsoon
and
winter
rains
lon, U.S. Labour Secretary "Our withdrawal does Slgn- of Ariana Afghan Airline~ ing arrested.
Those ki'lled were the pi- Independence.
The IndIan government,
BUIlt at a cost of 1,560
Ray Marshall said the 1977 al that We are serious about also attended the confer·
lot, identified as wing com·
havmg made its peace WIth
MISS Hearst, now frer.
mander D'lima, the naviga· m.llion rupees (l80 million Bangladesh, now seems h- !LO confereJIte had disap- the ILO achieving its fund- ence.
US do'llars(, the barrage
pOInted Washington's hopes amental pnrpose, which is
• 011 one million dollars ball
strong
protests
kely
to
face
was commissioned In June
ISTANBUL, Nov. 5 (A. and living with her
that it would halt "alarm- to monitor conventIons that
par1975, to divert 40,000 cu- from the state of West Ing trends". .
guarantee the rights
Gf FP).- Two P.alestinia~ gu- ents, told a local newspaper
biC feet of water per se- Dengal.
But Blanchard yesterday workers, such 'IS Ireedom errillas jailed for life for she was extremely disapp(Continned from paie 21
tn
denied U.S. claims that it of association, collective an airport attack here
!ling $651 rrnUlOo, 10cludmg cond from the Ganges
oi'nted by the appeals court
August
last
year
have
gone
the
Hooghly
river
to
invaded
by
pOlitics,
thbargaining
and
the
promointo
was
$217 mUlion for highway codeciSion
again charged WIth
at .t harassed IsrIlel or tbat tion of fair labour stand· on
flush out the badly-silted
nstruction m
Indonesia
(Continued from page 1)
smllggllng the weapons,
'IJusticc demands recoIt was dominated by cO/Dm- dards".
$192.8 million for road con~ river port Of Calcutta
eDt of arms, ammunition
gnition of the fact that' I
structlOn and improvement
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LONDON, Nov. 6, (Reut·
er).- The ma.in issue at the
cnrrent Internabonal Wheat
Council (IWC) preparatory
meeting bere is
whether
the concept of m,mmUJDmaJumum prices should be
included in a new lnh'l'fl<jtional wheat agreement. a
spokesman for the 1J S delegation told Reuter ypster·
day.
The U.S. is no~ prepar~!l
to compromise on thiS as It
consIders the concept pnhand
tlcal1y unacceptable
also unworkllble. At this stag~ It was i/Dposslble
to
say whether a negotiating
conterence )ViJl be recom/Dended by the preparRtory
group next week, ih~ sJud.

Prof. Nevin
addresses
Baghdad meet

Sa,rkis discuss

•
•
•
SItuatIon
In
Lebanon
DAMASCUS - BEIRUT, Sa/DI Khatib, commandcr a!
Nov. 6, (DPA).- Synan I'r· the mter Arllb deterent foeSident Hafez Assad confer- rce in Leb/1llon.
red in Damascus yesterday
Sarkis received an ofhcw,th visiting Lebanese Pre- ial welcome and was
lIlet
SIdent Elias Sarkis all i1npl- at the bOrders by Assad and
emmentlOg the ShtauI'll "g- his senior aides.
ree/Dent concluded about
An offiCIal Syrian source
two months ago B1JlI)ng Sy- said the purpose of the v.na, Lebanon and the PLO sit is mamly to discUSS varcovering settlement of the 10us questions affechng Leyear-old criSIS in southern banon.
Assad Fnday received AhLebanon.
This IS the seco"d VISit by med Jibnl, a Palestinian Ie·
w.th
SarkIS to Syria smce hIS ader, and coaterred
bim on the SlIIJle subjects.
election last year.
The talks are also attenThe Lebanese--Syrilm suded by Lieutenant-Colonel /Dmlt comes at a time when
effOrts to apply the Shtaura
agree/Dent in !'Outhem Lebanon bave reacbed an 1m:
passe.
The agreement approved
by Lebanese,,,Syria and palestinian le/lclers on July
Fabmy.
25, Involves the withdrawThe remark ill m contra't al of combatants from the
to the neW Egyptian appro- border arelI8 and their repl·
ach to Geneva after presid- aCeJIJent by the Lebanese
eot Anwar Sadat has propos- anny.
ed a "working group"
to
Informed SllUl'Ces in Betrlay tbe prope&1 llJ"Oumlworll ut were quoted as SaYing
, £o.r Geneva, whicli pract,cH' that the Sarkis - Ass/ld /Delly makes ill impossible for eting was of paramonnt i1ntbe conference to get undo portance in view of recent
erway in December.
(Conttnued On Page 4)
Sytenko gave evaSlVe rephes tG the questions tossed by reporters as he came
out of llhe meetiog with Fahmy on the working grou '"
suggestion.

Carter vetoes
building of
N-reactor

y/AS):llNGTON, Nov. 6,
(Reuter).- president Carter yesterday used his first
veto since taking offIce in
J anuas-y in turnIng down a
bill that would have authorised the building (It a nuclear breeder IJ!actor.
The 80 million dollar Clinch river reactor was
to
have been bwlt at Oak Ridge, Tenmessee.
Waiting almost until the
last minute to announce bis
decision President Carter
said he was vetoing the project because It was contrary to his poliCY of curbing
tbe proliferation of nuclear
weapons technology.
If he bad not acted yesterday the bill would have
become law automatically
at midnight (0500 GMT Sunday).

Carter has made cnrbmg
the spread ot nuclear ""eapani and tighteoing controls
on the supply of
nuclear,
jIljLteriiil one of his niain policy objectiVes.
Congress can override pre·
sid,entlal veto by II two-thirds 'majoritY of hoth "ou.. ea.

Karakul worth
afs.192,000,600
purchased
ctlons committee 1'" South

UN Council to study ways of
enforCing mandatory arms embargo

the ban would apply to
a
KUNDUZ, Nov. 6, (Bakhcivilian vehicle which could Africa.
tar ).-During the last seven
Tbe western members, months of the current year
easily be adapted for /Dlhwho vetoed Afncan dematary use.
karakul pelts worth more
There mlgbt also be dilh- nds on MondaY lor tougher than afs. 192,000,000 bave
culties over interpreting ex' sanctions thlln the Firms em- been bought from breeders
l
isting contracts and beenefs bargo, were thought to lee
in Kunduz province.
that
such
a
commlttee
mIfor manufacturinll or main·
A source Of the Chambers
on
talnmg weapons in South ght Increase pressur-=s
of Commerce and Industrtbem
to
step
up
aeuon
agAfnca, informed
sources
Ies of the provmce said tho
amst South Afnca.
saId.
The U.N. Gener~1 Asse- at during thIS period 240,000
South AfriCa bas a comFnday pa:;sed a resol. karakul pelts were purchmbly
plex of arrangement with
utton
urgIng the Se.:urlly ased by the local busmess·
foreign firms to supply its
CounCil
to consider ~vplymf( men and firms in Kunduz
domestic al'lna/Dents
and
The source added that
military equipment indust- sanctions against South j\lfica
to
force
Its
wlthtlrawal
the
pelts bought are gray
nes
The Security Council set from Namibia (South Wesl and black which will be
exported to foreign markUP a speciil1 sanctions c()m~ Afriell)).
TwentY-Dour members,
ets tbrough the Karakul
mlttee, compTlsing ~11
15
the
Trade Development Depacouncil members, ttl super- including many tram
vIse its economic sanctions west, abstained in the vote, rtment.
partly because the I resolut- '
against Rhodesia.
Britain bas been the pr- IOn al:;o endorsed ar/Ded stincipal watchdoll for that ruggle against South Afrl'
coID/Dittee but British sou- can rule.
The assembly agreed to
the
rces indicated that
KANDAHAR, Nov. 6, (Bawestern members might be hold a special session next
less willing to create a san- year on Namibia -- govern- khtar).-Agriculture Mimsed by South Africa In def,_
ter Azizullab Wasen Insp-I
aflCe of the Untted Nabons ected the Turnak farm 10
which revoked Its orlgmai Kandahar yesterday
League of Nations mandate
The Turnak farm covers
II years ago
one thousand hectars land
In anotber antt-Sout h
and last year high yieldmg
KABUL, Nov. 6, (Ifakht·
African development ChaIT' wheat was sown over 760
ar).-The mformation dep- man Leslie Harn/Dan of the
hectars of the farm whIch
artment of the Foreign MiKABUL, Nov 6, (Bakb· mstry said that PresIdent Apartheid CommIttee called yIelded 1,650 tons wheat
for a boycott ot the
miss
tar) .-During the last week
Mohammad Daond has IS- worl" contest m London on As part of mspection tour
ten different items of smusued the agreement to the November 11 because a wh- of western prOVlJ1ce Was-ggled goods were seIzed
appointment of new 'Indo, Ite South AfrIcan Clrl WaS eh arnved m Kandahar last
by the police in Kabul pro· nesian Ambassador to Kataking part She WOn
the Friday mght where he has
vince,
bul Abdurrahman
Gunad- M.ss South AfrIca title WIth been hold 109 talks WIth farA source of the pohce irdja whIch was requested a gIrl of mixed raCe
as mers and hvestockers on Imand Security Office said earlier by that government
plementation of the projects
runner-up
tbat the confiscated goods
and expl.aining the major
include narcotics, textiles,
BANGKOK, Nov. 6, IReu l - pOlDtS of state's plans JO
lapis iazuli etc. The goods
er) Government forces developmg and extending
have been banded to the
hvestock·
have captured a commttDlst agriculture and
Kabul custom honse
The
guerrilla camp following a 109
alleged smugglen are ,In·
Durmg the inspection toKABUL, Nov. 6, (Bakht. clash in northea.t Thailand,
der interrogation
radio
Thailand
reported
yesur
Wassefi was accompanar) -The Ambassador of
Ied by Kandahar governor
the Republic of India to terday
Mobammad Ayub AUz and
Kabnl Sbalendra Kumar
The state-run radIO said offiCIals Of, Agriculture DeSingh met Public Health
several insurgents were beb- partment of Kandahar
Minister Prof. Dr Abdulleved kIlled or wounded duah Omar yesterday mormng
rmg the incident 10 the juDuring the meeting they ngle of Muang distrIct, Loei
discussed and exchanged Vl- province near Laos, Friday
KABUL, Nov. 6, (Bakht· ews on the improvement of
ar).-The iast bus caravan medical cooperations bet·
BAGHLAN, Nov 6, (Baof Hajis left for Saudi Ar· ween Afghanistan and In·
khtar).-A ligbt eartb treabia yesterday noon' for d,ia.
mor was recorded mBa·
pilgrimage. A_
ghla'n yesterday.
This caravan has 225
According to another reKHUST, Nov. 6, (Bakhpersons Including health
tar ).- Public Works Mi- port Some light tremors
personnel and representanister Ghausuddin Faeq were also felt in Kunduz
tives of the High Auqaf Admorninspected the work on Gar- provmce yesterday
ministration of Ministry of
dez.Khnst highway yester- ing
Justice.
•
No financial or human
day
A source of the HIgh
loss has been reported yet
CHARIKAR, Nov
6,
Auqaf Administrstion said (Bakhtar).-Durmg the last
The hIghway IS being can·
that until now II convoys five months Of the current structed by units of LabKABUL, Nov. 6, (BakhtOf buses carrying 2,000 ha· year more than 5,000 tons our Corps. So far 4! kms of ar ).-Third refesher courjiS have left for Saudi Ara· of barite was extracted fr- the hIghway has been pav- se of kindergarten teach·
bia by land.
ers of centre and provinces
om the barite mine of Gh- ed
was opened yesterday mororband woleswali of Parwan proVInce. The barite
The Mmister Of Pubhc mng at tbe central kinderwill be transferred to petrol Works, while the auditor garten building of Womprospecting site for exp- and acting governor of Gar- en's Orgamsation
The course was aUend·
dez, military commander
loratory drilling.
and head of Pakthia Deve· ed by 15 teachers from the
Asked after Wednesda~"s
A source Of the mine said lopment Project were pre· centre and provmces and
exploratory ceasefire talks that extraction from the sent, lield talks WIth offl' tbe lectures WIll be gIVen
with Rhodesian army, alf mines started on 24th of clals m·charge of road
by Afghan adVisors and
force and police chiefs If Jauza this year and It IS construction. Later an the West German SOCIal Worany progress bad loeen ma- hoped that 8,000 tons of evenmg Faeq arnved In kers. The course wm lasl
de, Lord Car.ver told repo- barite will be extracted.
until November 15
Khust for 8 similar tour
rters "ob, yeftl •.

Smuggled
goods seized

Assad,

\,
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UNITED NATIONS Nov.
BAGHDAD, Nov. 6, (Ba- 6, (Reuter).- The U~N. Security Council will probabkhtar).- Information and
Culture Minister Prof. Dr. ly begin soot> to study ways
of enfor~lng its llIandatory
Nevin in a speech deliver· arms embargo agalTIst Sou'
ed yesterday at the Bagh·
th Africa, informed sources
dad international conferen· said yesterday.
ce on . information media
In tbe intensive cnnsultspoke in detail on importan· ations preceding FridaY'~
ce of the gatbering for the ullllDlmous vote to impose
lages, wounding seven pe· nonaligned. countries, their the ban, little attention wa<
ople and causing' damage share in regulating the expaid to the problem ot entG buildings and crops.
change of news among suring that all U.N. membThe area was quiet yest.. them, the value of such ers observe it strictly, the
erday morning, but two meetings in serving world sources said.
Israeli warplanes flew over
Experts on trade
<llll!
the combat zone,
peace and realisation of rea·
FI~"ting has continued lities of international prob- international affall'S from
....
lems.
individual governments noW
in South Lebanon after en'
. In his speech Prof. Dr, have tb interpret tho Coun·
ding in other parts of the Nevin recalled the histori. cil's resolution.
country last November. A cal bonds between the ReIt banned the export to
main1y Syrian peace force
b
which separated the fight- pu lic of Afghanistan and South Afnca of all armS
Republic of Iraq and noted and "related IlJ8,Ierial of
ers did not go deep mto the role ·of these two co- -all tYpes", bot British Ambthe South because of Isra· un tries in strengthening
assador Ivor Rich.rd adml'
eli objections
the nonaligned movement. tted to the Council atter the
Under a peace plan for
According to another reo VGte he did not know that
the sonth, a Lebanese army port the Information and this covered.
It was not immcdiately
force is to move into the ar- CuIture Minister while acclear, for example, whether
ea following tbe withdraw- companied by Information
al of the combattants. But Minister Of Iraq watched
there have been no signs of a local cultural sbow in
an early implementation of Baghdad last Friday eventhe plan.
ing.

Geneva talks in
December proposed
CAIRO, Nov. G, (DAP).SovIet ForeIgn Affairs undersecretary Michel Sytenko
said here yesterday "it Wolbe
uld be best to hold
Geneva Mideast peace talks
ID Decembet1".
Sytenko mlllle hIS statement folloWing a 90 nunute
round of talks WIth Egypt·
ian Deputy Premier
and
Foreign
Minister lsmllil

.

PIUCE AF8- I

the next' 24 hours.
Kabul Temperature:
Max. tomorrow + 20C.
Min. tonight + 2C

Wasefi visits
Turnak farm

New Jakarta
envoy named

Dr.Omar meets
Indian envoy

Last caravan
of Hajis by
land leaves

OVER 5,000
TONS BARITE
EXTRACTED

Faeq inspects
Khust highway

TREMOKS
RECORDED

Peace envoys preparefor
vital talks with Smith

"We bave not discussed
that yet", he said in reply.
Egyptian Foreign MInistry sources say there is
a
posslbilty that a second
round of talks WIll be held
between SyIenko and Fahmy.
Sytenko swd tbat the object of his visit to Cairo,
as well as bis earlier stops
,in DamaSCU6 .and Amman
had been to "exchange VIews on the situahon in the
Middle East and to prepare
fOr the Geneva <oaterence".
"The Soviet Union ;s ex·
erting tbe utmost effort to
reconvene the conference,u
he added.
Geneva, cochaJred by the
SovIet Union WIth the United States, was held briefly
in December 1973 and then
gave way to the disengagement accords which Egypt
and Syria IJoter .,gned WIth Israel-and pusbed thr.
ough by former Amel'lcan
Secretary Of State KiSSlOg·

"".Sytenko,
.
who arrived here

Friday nlgbt on his Midejlst
tour beads' the Dear East
Dep~rtnlent at the Sovte~
Foreten 1dlni~try.

"

..

SALISBURY, Nov. 6, (Reuter),- British and UN peace emissanes Lord Carver
and General Prem Chand
had a day of rest yesterday to prepare for vital tao
lks with Premier Ian Smith today.
The talks tool< on makeor-break IISl!"d in the envoy'S truc;e mission followIng a scathing indictment
by Smith of cautious British
expressions of satisfa.ction
over discussions with civilian and military officials
here
Srrnth angrily told an audIence at il ruling RhodeSIan front rally in Bulawayo
Fnday Dlght that local press reports quoting a British
official as S/lYlDg considerbeen
able progress had
made were "a damned lie".
"No progreSl/ has been
made-absolutely Ilone': he
declared "I didn't
thmk
Lord Carver WOuld tolerate such a demand on his
staff",
Smith wa~ also indirectly
contl'adictbli Lord Caner,
Brl~'" reeident collUnis&ionel'--<1elllllllate for Rhod.esia,

Smith said the minutes
of the WednesdllY /Deeting
Indicated "a very olear consensus that no progress could be made on ~ ceasefire
until sOme political dedsions bave been taken first".
He said the Bntlsh were
"putting the cart
before
the horse" by beglDnlDg tea",fire talks befnre deCiSions had been taken on constitutional asPects of
a
settlelDent between blacks
and minority whItes
over
majority rule.
DAMASCUS, Nov. 6, 10PA}.- Syrian politiCllllead.era underlined in talks WIth
Franz Josef Strau.'IS. chairman of the West German
opposition Christian Soda11St Union (CSU) party, here
yesterdllY that no . M(ddle
East pellCe Is possible unlese lsrllel withdraws froID
occupied Arab areas.

GISCARD, OAU HEAD HOLD
TALKS ON FRENCH HOSTAGES
PARIS, Nov. 6, (DPA)The head of the Orgamsation at Afncan UnIty WAUl,
Gabon President Omar Hongo, here yesterday crltlClsed
tbe actions of the
"W"st
Saharan L'beratlOn 1'ront'
(PoliJarlo) in taking captive
13 French civilians ,n Mauretams.
After talks w.th French
PreSIdent Valery Giscard
D'Estalni Bong" called It
a rrnstake to hold CIVIlians
as hostaies for political ma,
tters with whi~b they have
nothing to do.
PohsariG, which tbus far
bllll iivD no offiCial explan·
ation of Its actions, IS figh-

ling tor the mdependence of
the former Spanish
West
Sahara, an area now belon·
gmg to
Maurltama and
Morocco

Bongo did not reveal whether he IOtended to negot.
lIlte between Paris and the
L.berallon OrganisatIOn He
saId, however, that he pIa'
nned to "gel busy" olter
hIS return to Gabon
and
arrange a disCUSSIOn 01 tbe
caSe at the next OAt; sum·
m.t
In Alg,ero, french sveclal
envoy Claude Chayet met
Friday With two mfluenttal
PohsanG representattves and
announced a contmuation
Gf the talks for this week-

end Althougb he refused to
gIve details of the diSCUSSiOns Chayet saId. 'I
afll
as always, optimIStIC"
According to French newspaper reports !rom Zouer·
ate, Mauretama, elgbt f'rench paratroops
have ar. rived 10 Mauretarua and tao
ken up contact With 100hlary Officials there
In thIS context, the state
Algerian Press ServIce (APS) warned Pans agaInst
Imperiabst prachses'
II

In France the SOCIalISt party jomed the Critics, speaking of a "dangerous path"
the GillCBfd government had
chosen.
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sequently \n~ bo~der ,1strip
wbethei' it be thE!' ~,,«est
~ ~ until - .EllYPt . had Bank or the Gllllal c1'1 ~ro
il'iiiilfa'U'iii.~he Osnal' did true .' vide ultiiliate security. Si-.
ri- self-confidence- and" self· milarly the barriers lto Isrespect returnho the Egyp- . raeii shipping placd<! at·
tian people.' "his lack of 1 the Bab' el Mandab Straig·
enormous ramificationS of
.President carter's ree:. :" rille...,lltior to/the war had hts .liear Aden I agaiti signl- .
·'~tltl!'t"li!tt\i y' 'fdjl~'filtii1'e: ... etif!"leroil1ftd;'h"~li '''tb~.,,'1~!! 'i/filrlili'eIt 'ife\ie'ftfp'rilent" 16 '--"tl~tI:'>i1i'a1:;'~ilt'1e!r; are. '
The war not only 'marked gitinlate rights of the Pa·· every' area 'i1s' oppressIon, no guarantee of security
the turning poCnt in
the lesi:l~~,ls inln~·. llmall
~f~t .a~d~disgrace _perm·' unless 'supported bYJproper
. Arab· struggle against tbe measure due to the Arabs eIItllli ltla»loagbout the • cou. "'Ci'otiated intenlatiOllal agPaloliahed everyday' ~ept Friday
reements.
.'
Zionist ~courge but repre· re·established. political do- ntry! ..'
sented
the
beginning
of
a
ut
since
·the'
"
O~ber
vicThe
war
as
well
as
.stirn.
The
recent
US·Soviet joL T ~.
n",w wor-ld'et:onGmic . order tory. A~ttedly•. th~ p~es. ulaling· :nationai morale int.communique offers guathe repercussions of whi- ~nt,. M,ddle lEUt· <s,tuation iJaved'!.the owa; tor. Egypt·S rentees for the security of
How poor are they that have not patience!
.
ch
have been felt in the IS by no means solved yetl futul'l! irilfi;ttives. The 'op- the Israeli borders. With
(Williain Shakespeare)
four corners Of the .globe. 'but without the tangiblJ
en.door·
policy,
positive International
agreements
. stren~h 'that the victory
dipl.omatic .. offensive and .by the two' superpowers
'Indi!<!d .tbe past four ye-: ga~, It would ~ave been the e!tailishinent of strong . the' Israelis if they really
ars have witnessed a trans· dlff,cult to envISage. any
.internatlonlll ties through want to can accept such
es
are
taken
in
time.
formlltion
in
Arab
political
form
,of
Ara~
·offens,ve
s~r.
various world bodies were guarantees and hence inThe Industrial
Developm·
to conduct studies and
and economic power unpa· ategy occurring at aft.. VIC' stimulated ,by.·the war eff- ..sure the security of its borinvestigat'ions on th,e pro- Twenty.years ago the aveent Bank of Mghanistan
rage' MgJ,an consumer' r!l1Ieled ,in 'mondel'n histo- t?~y gave the Arabs a p,: ort which bad helped bu. ders. But ·the. question reis now actively engaged
spects and effectiveness
was supposed to need . i'y. From a position of rela- sl.tion ~f strength, barga~. i1d a new afplomatic image. mains. do they really want
in promoting small and
of the industl:ies that
only about ten metres of, . live tiniidity the Arabs sp- n.mg. mlgh~ .and respect mI'
. ·The war also proved that to .accept such borders?
medium scale industries
seek Industrill'! Developcotton fabrics.' a year. The
iI.[red. by t~e impetus of II~anlY' wb~Ch 'had ,been lac- .the COhcept
frequently
Thus four. years after.
in the country. The '
ment Bank, credits most
average per capit" con. ViCtOry r~~\lsed the ·enorm- king prior to the·war.
used ,by the'lsrael's secure the October victory remaBank's financial resour·
speedily, and with nO
sumption ·.is wen ,over 16 -ous, poiltieal muscle they
October 6 restored res- ·borders has no meaning ins' the symbol Of Egypt's
ces have been repiinished
loss of time.
metres. MghaniSta:ri·s su.. ·car-rled and .consequently
pect lind pride to the Aralos.
except in terms of negoti· ability to'. overcome adverwith new credits from While' Afgha.tistan is en'
gar imports dui'ill\l ·the made fuJI use. of tbeir we· The dt!vastation, of 1967 ated sctt'lement. The ·Eg· . sity, ,a'. turning', point in its
the international organi·
gaged in' implementatio'n
same period rose more
alth Of. :petroleum.· That lay deep in the mi'!ds of'. yptians. proved" by crossing econo~ic and ·military struof numerous, large scasations and friendly stathan tbree. -or four tim., muscle· awakened through the Arab people. and . th'e . the' Ca'nal and the. suppos- ggte . and a strong indicator
le, long term, and 'multites under favourable teres. Soaps,. detergents,' ,the. pockets of ·the wol11d's
growing myth of Israeli'mi- edly i(lsumnountable' .Bar o'f the militarY re,alities of
'purpose projeeu;':" coo'sums, and the state is also
toilet paper, shoe cream. nations a;'global. ·awareness Iilary supe~iority was both Lev line that in modern war ~ar and peace in the Midoffering it' substantial
mer 'goodS imports is conknitwear and similar ex- of the Middle 'East· reality.
depressing ,and discourag- fare no ,area of land is mi· dIe East.
support and backing.
stantly mouilting.
ports 'ha~e bee~ doubling ,The Zionist m~chine could
Ing. The Bar Le" line had Iitarily defensible and con(Egyptian Gazette)
The Bank's operation are Any increase in' export earevery two 'or three years.
------:.------...:.:;::..-=:.::......:::::....=:.::......::.:=-.::.::=---=:=~-====...:::::.:....:::.::....----..:..::~~:::::~=::..::.:~
now concentrated ,on imnings effected by' increaplementing tbe
governsed production, or laun- Since many of the Consum·
er goads can be produc.I.'.
ment scheme for promo·
ching of new· processing
industries is quickly detion of small and med·
ed in small industrial
The first major fruit of tbe co--operation. compens- Cairo in tbe North tp ,the ran route Jrom Algiers b<>ium scale industries in
voured 'by the consumplants, as .the.demands of
the rece,ntly -created. Econ- ation' aild deVelopment fund, Botswana, capita\, Gaberon. -gan in 1971. but not surp.
er goods imports whose
the private sector.
the Mgban .market , as
omic Cpllllll~y. oI West regarileil
cfu.cJ.al to the es. in the South, the Keny- risingly in view of the harInvestments in plant and
cost, during the last few
compared witb other coMrican. Staies .<ECOWAS) 'concept's success, wi\) 'oper- an port of Morilbasa on the dships and difficuities invequipment by these inyears, has been going up
untries, are stlIl. small
has .apP<!lU'ed .with, the. UO\·<>dustries mostly amount
hy ieaps and hounds.
the state bas decided to iling of a plan for a road ate 'from the Togolese cap- Indian O¢ean seaboard with olved, progress so far has
ital, Lome, with a Liberi,an Lagos in the West, )Uld two been at the .rate of less thto 'less than four per .Investments made in thc
give a decisive helping
netwOTk .to lillk' member- as, 'its ·head.
to traverse the Sahara De· an 200 km. a year. Tho soctcent, and for operationframework .of the Seven
hand to the private sec- countries, now totalling 16.
sert, one striking southw- ion of tbe road reaching inYear Plan aDd outside it
al expenses, parts and
tor in fulfilling consumDetails of the Sl'heme we.
ards
from Algiers into the to N'.ger-another brllnrh
ECOWAS,
which
embracnew machines, they are
has resulted in increased
er demands.
.re given \n Lagos when a es both anglophone
Sahel,
and the other runn- will go to Mali-should crand
earnings
and
larger
purin 'dire need of credit.
It goes .without saying that project agreement was siging
from
TJipoli into the oss the border in \!l80.
fr/lllcqpbone
countries
as
chasing power by hundpublic financing should
ned between EC6Wl\S anu weI) as a foriner Portugue- heart of the continent.
retls· of tltousands, of peo-,
The Industrial Developm·
not be used without ex· the' United Nations' Erono- se colony, 'represents.,b furLion Feature
Work on the trans-Sahaent Bank will not only
pIe. As annual developercising all the care that mic Comini.sion for Africa ther ~p\ in ;ecoaolllic jot.., - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - offer them credit at a
ment investments, accorthe public turn .out to be (EGA). The first p!Jase will er-Iocking in' the
West
low rate of six per cent
ding to the Seven Year
the greatest beneficiary. cOnnect the Nigerian Jed<>- A!rican region. Six of 'tbe
f·'
per year. but will also
ral ""pital with Nouakcho- f1rench-speakiug· ·members
Plan provisions, will conThe Industrial Develop,.
assist them with advice
tinue to rise so will the
ment Bank, and other tt, the capit.al of Maur,tan..· had previously formed the
on technical and managpurcbaslng power Of the
sources that asse$S pro· ia, its route· follOwing the West Mriean Economic Co'erial and marketing mao
public. a~d so wi'll imjects for dispensing of bulge of West Africa's cO- mmunity, while·in a much
tters. The Bank's quali·
ports of consumer goods
credit an~ aid, thus, have astline and p8lISiog through wider context, ECOWAS na·
Benin (formerly Dahomey),
fied assessors are advised
unless remedial measur·
a great responsibility.
tions are among the EuropTogo. Giullna. Ivory Coast.
ean EcoilOmic Community's
-Liberia. Sierra 1,eone, Gu·
trade and aid partners uninea; Guinea-Bissau, The
der the_ Lom'e Conveoti!'n.
Gambia and S""egll!.
ANIS:
step up production, and im.' ensurethe comfort and con.
The seCOljd phase is aiThe planned West African;
'med at linking ,tlle..cities of
·
I n yesterd ay's ISsue
the prove production and proc· venience of the Afghan the SaheJian member-Sta- road network is only one of
paper comments on the pro· essing methods, and to pilgrims going to' Mecca
..1
• .
les frOll" the St!Ilegalese ca· a. nuinber'of sinUlar major
'duction and exports of fro bring packiDg and forward· for perfo'rm;ng
the
holy
,
u.
pital, Dakar/-on
the -i\t1an.. Mrican projects·which recuits. Fruits cODstitute a ing standards up to worid haJ' rit.es.
tic coast to N'djamena the eiVed a welcome boost at
major Afghan export com· market standards. This we
Every year thousands of caplt«J" of; Child: at,. will' also last year~s A1r.o-Arab sumedity, and this country owe. it to the buyers, and devout and pious Afghan meal) that road communic- mmit conference in Cairo.
has exported and dried fru- we sball,do so.
men and wDmen, abiding by atinns will be eStablished There the. pr<lDlise "was maits for, decades. However
The huge investments ma- the word of God. make thi~ .between·'the .capitals Df Ni. de of;/l.Sl,OOO million investhere is now a greater aw· de by the government in pilgrimage. The governm.· ger., Upper- Volta. and Mali. tlllent.tobuild.,30 j OOO kilom·
areness of the production roads, and traDsport facio ent CODsiders it a duty to.
.ECOWAIi'II' CKecutive Sec- etres .of motorways ~vhich
and trade- 'potentials, and lilies has cut transportation see to it, that the Mghan retary Dr. Aboubaklll'.Diaby would eventua~ be develhow inefficient we have time drastically and we are hajis are confronted .with OU/l~, "pPinh!! .oat that· oped. into a ,CODlprehen~ive
been on both fronts.
now in positio,{ to deliver no hardships, and no incon. almost haJJ the planned ne- ,aod 'Pltelll'8ted .pan-MrJcan
Wastage. pests and dise- fresh fruits aDd vegetahl. venience.
tWDl'k involved the.Sahel co- system.
•
The High Auqaf Admi- untties and this ,would .go a
ases, improper storage cut es to' many markets in the
down production. and retur· area..Last week the Repub- nistration is entrusted with long way towards solving
Amollidbe-.main ·;lrteries
_.~ iil51lilRtR.p,"
ns to produces hy a large Iican goverJUilent through the duty' to eliminate- all the region's transportation _w_O_uld!_'_b_e_.hi_·_g_h_w_a_lfIl.....,·_Iink
__in_g
~.....,
_'_
_
degree., Inefficient perfor· the Export Promotion Bank annoyance which were once prohlems.
mance of our foreign trade of Afghanistan offered a associated with travelJing.
Under the- agreement ~i
. .
system in the past again re- huge credit of two hundred Informed. and skllled per· gned in Lagos tIle.,eGA will
suited in loss of revenues miUion afgbanis to the Sa· sonnel guide the hajis-'from also plaY:/l'similar co--ord.
Brazilian goverDment will
for the producers.
mOun Company, which pro- the very time they decide inating role ,In respeet of
LOS ANGELES, Nov. 6, was presented at a. prcss
(Renter-).- Actr,ess Nanet- confere'nce here in NASA's want them to settle over
The Repuhlican .govern. cesses and exports raisins. on making the pilgrimage
ECOWAS (le1.eeom1D1l11ieal;i130 yeers 'of back taxes.
ment now in view of its The company can handle UJ;ltfl they return to their ODS projects. This will mean te Fahray was reported in space .center.
stated policy to serve the over 12.000 tons of raisins home town. Passport and> ..t!'e- ellp3plliDn,:of .the.
UN· gpod. C!lndilion in hospital
The-' one-piece snit is maTwo Brazilian lawyers
.. interests and the needs of each year, but since it lac· visa regulations are appli. 'body's"l'liI'-AfIi'Ican- Telee:- ..T hursday after being 'kno- de Of transparent rubber.·
have been i1l Portugal since
the masses of the people is ked the necessary capital ed in a way that would not ollllllunication Network • to cked down by an elephant
Filtered air is' pumped in August attempting to trapaying' close attention
to its facilities have. heen 01'- cause the hajis any extra COYer tile West Afri....org.. ·whlle on ,a film .location.
through a sort of umbilicali- ce' the' heirs to Dom Antonfruit production, storage,
erating below capacity for trouble, and tJ:1e hajis are 'anisat:ioD's 'member""'States. , She' wes walking with
cord: The pump is mounted io's fortune. which includes
transportation,
cleaning
a number of years. Tbe cre-, helped in making their'
·the three elephants for a on,.a.'baby.·ibuggy on which
land
enormOus tracts of
packing. forwarding and dit offered to it by' the Ex- travel arrangements whe.
the lboY"can ..it when tired. some now part of Rio D~
It w'!S' iA..MaN, 1975, that scene in the film "Harper
port Promotion Bank will ther they make the pilgrim-- . tbe !l'eaty, til Jorlll·,tlli$ gro- VoiiJey !'ta" when one got
procassmg. and in export
'His"first 'name is David. Janeiro.
procedures as well as a mo- enable the company to step age by road Or by air.
uping w~ ,fiined .by 14 go- , out of control and knocked' His last name has never
They .have placed adverre vigorous marketing ap- up it. operations in a decisi·
The paper states keen verlllDeutIi, . arid. the do.cum- !Jer over.
bllf!n revealed. He. is only tisements in local newspaA .spokesman at Cedars- .allowed' to eat sterilised, pers .here in order to e6tabproach. .
.
ve manner. The company appreciation for this COnc. ent env.iiltg~d .the first steps
Every attempt is made to also plans to put into' work ern shown by the High ·Au. towards inlpl~entation of ,sftiai hospitaf said Miss Fa- food and has never evep lish 'the' family tree of Domsecure better, and wellpay· the facilities which it has qaf Administration and by the agreement being tjlken bray, 55. suffered' concuss·
heen permitted
to touch Antonio, a descendant of
ing and more secure mar- fOr processing •other dried other concerned governm- within !»lO years. :Chis was ion.
his mother.
Salvador- Correira 'De Sa
His new outfit will en- who was governor Of' Rio
kets for Afghan frui!:;, and fruits, almonds, pestachio,
ent departments such as , aecompJ,jiii,ed..with time to
it is not accepted that Af·
walnuts, and other nuts.
the Ministry of Interior, spare wilen .the eoncept. got
HOCSTON, Texas, Nov.
abie him· to move around De Janeir!> in '1594.
under .\\(i1y last November.
,6, (AFP).-A
six·year-old . his bedroom, sit at .a desk
the Ministry of Formgn
ghan produce.." "lid expor- Here too it wil.l be able to
Governor' Salvador awboy wlw..has spent his who to do school work and even arded enormous areas of
ters should be at-'l:he mercy
obtain the necessary
cre- Mfairs, and the Ministry
For ahout 130
million ole·1ifJe .inside· a gel'Dl.pr()of play with his big sister.
of a few buyers. As a deve· dits from the various credit of Public Health wbich per.
, Brazil to his SOnS Martin
West
AfricaDs
,the
venture
plastic "bell!' will' now be
loping, landlocked country
institutioN.
forms the immunisation acand Goncaivo and their
a :able to .get' about in a suit
Afghanistan must make the
HEYWAD:
tivities as -related to the offers the prospect of
LISBON, Nov. 6, (Reut- estates were recognised by
larger idehtity and thus something like an astron· er ).-Fir.st the good news:
hest of what it has got, and
The daily Heywad Com- hajis. Such teams aCcoPhilip the Second Of Spain
a more powerfUl voice
in
aut's sPace garb.
it win no longer part with ments on the arrangements mpany ·the hajis On the ArSome 200 Portuguese' stand who was ruler of Portugal.
world affairs. Under the
The child was born wit· to inherit a mu\1i..billion
its commoditie~. at buyers
made by the Hillh Auqaf iana Afghan Airlines, and
Real estate prices have
ECOWAS treaty tney are
cos.t. Of ~ourse all the ex· Organisation. and other go- on every convoy of buses citizens 'of a community wi- hout any natlH'ai resistan- dollar estate if they can . rocketed in the intervening
ce to ;disellses.
prlWe they have family lin- years. so have taxes. But
ertlOns Will he made to vernment departments to
leaving for Saudi Arabia
thin whiCh' there is: to l!e a
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • I1I
I
•• • ~.
new
suit.
w~ develoHis
ks with Dom Antonio Cor· there should still be' a few
free movement' . ilf' peoples,
Editor
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original and imitating jeweiry to the interested .companies. Possibilities exist
for further increase of the
said goods should the curro
ent agreement pr:.oves desirable, maintained Rafiq.
(Continued On page 4)

.
scil!n1lsis
'By 1>r. Haro)d Steu;erl' ,ed/uP- bi","flow'of
ring its· W~t European
inft!lll!- to oJl:CD up. tire rese- tire small ,aJlQliint,of .uran.:
.. ttt.~ .... v ....
'fl'Dln below, in tJD'n
the. 'ivpean Common Mm:ket .tour presented samples of
'I'Vl!S of l1I'IliJium tiI"be Jound
ium ,to ·be fowal";;'
the u~ tbe stru/ltUre IIf . the' JH'O' "a elilplayed in. mak- .<DlIIItries and a,number of Afghan products inc1.uding
in the seven seas. I\t 'pres- :- water,aDd-'to' the'iaadllquale na~ tltanJiun mlner"ls inj-'uwconlJOlidtiting them
8Cl'Orda have'. been signed
carpets, hides, .raisins, pisent, they are testtni in· a en~hJ.Deat. ett•• of·the ad· ('ant~s, rutlie, brollkitc). ldetel'lniae-' 'tlte 1lchievable
,with some Italian, British, tachio and bandicrafts such
cornp- de"-'
of the
· laboratory at 'th_e ·H.·~,lig' oia- sorber. A llIritis)i.,prOJ·ect al- whll$! 'the ...-nmismg
y. -...
...~ '·d....letion..
-~
Freni:h and . DutCh firms as stone .~d leather works,
lid Biology ESta)jllihm\\nt, ready. .launched .in ,the Ins It. ,ound Is -produced sYnthetic.- seawater and the consmnpwhich are to -fetch Afgha.
~
a process which Celud co;'- Sea, for' instance, .req\liJ'ed, ally. WIth'it, it is hoped th- tion of adsorlJer m,aterial.
tribute 'to assuring supp- lor seml-cop1JDercii\l prod" ah!Drichment'by a factor of One.' P!lJ1ic:ular pr<lblem, in
nistan' 8 total/of $640. 000 ",.
,
said Fareed: Hafiq PresidIies of uranium forthe fu, uction, adsorPtion ·.basins·· '!JeI:ween '100,000 'lind a mi- faet, ili't,!re abrasion of the
tore. It is estinJated that co~eribg several square kilo Ilion 'Will, be achievable.
.ad8or.p-.-"",terial in the
ent Of Export Development
th.ere are four tboUSllJ!d'mi- ometres and.covered with
On' the othe" han~ the f1uidiged 'bed: 'if it is hil:h.
Departnrent'Of-the Comm·
A five-roomed apartment, centrally heated, rUnn· Ihon tons of uranium susp· titanic hydroxide. The .alg- exploitation of the seawa-' IC)8lICj;',of uranium already
eree MililItry in an inter· ing hot and cold water, electric boiler
fitted
in
end.ed in the seven ""as. The ae plant developed hy the ter JllIssing tbroullh and the adsorbed together with the
view with the daily Kabul bathroom, with
reirigera tor, ..adiograJD. fun cutlery
problem is that i[ is very Julii:h Establishment; a pro speed. at which the adsorb- oiltflowini·.acIsorber and the
Times.
. sets, dinners sets, carpets, furniture. hed-eovers, lIeo
finely distributed; on an i1V- ojeet intended for the Ital- er is Inaded have been d~ cost of the materi.:lJ loss
The agreemeDts were· si- -sheets. marble floor,
kitchen with electric applia·
erage - varyiog from Teg- ian. ~edite'ITanean
coa.t. c:isively improved by
the can caU·the sw:cess of the
gned hy an Afghan delega- nces is for rent. IJlcase
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are would even have needed ar· use' of a rising :f1ooded ad- process in, queotiim. That is
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hardlr more lhan three ells covering dozens of sq.. sorber bed: in the processes why, diffe)lCllt\y consolidated
the above mentioned co·
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grammes of uranium to a uare' kilometres for growing practised to date the rate types of granulated odsor.
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The concept developed by quickly. due to the fact th- and.
There has been no dearth the firm of Uranerzbergbau at the surJace .of the a&or·
Many other metals besld·
is ber b'ecomes choked with es uiwtiwn are adsorbed
of attempts tp extract this GmbH of Bonn which
small quantity of uranium now being tested i~ Holig- impurities a~d the new wa- from _ - r . although riOfrom the sea, the two main oland in collalJoration with ter flOWing III ClrcUJDO:lVI- ne of them .has sueh a high
countries engaged. in such the Society for. th~ F.lCpJo-- gates. to a ceitain extent, degree ,of. enriChment. Alt..
Afghan
ConstructiO'll Unit-Kabul (ACUK) received an oHer from a German
de-j.elopment being Britai)l itation of Nuclear' Power in by passing through flow ch
hough' the uranium can be
Company
for
two
units heating boilers and spare materials for Nader Shah Ho,· and Japan. In most cases, a' ShipbulilditJg .and ShJpl>ing annels, the adsOrher partic- seplU'ated 'fl'Olll the attendpital . at total price DM-73451.82 CIF Kabul by container.
ti·tanium compound (titanic' (West German GKSS)
as. les.. In the improve~ system, ant meta!s, when ~h.e .adso~
Loaal.andlforeign_firms welling to supply the same at_ lower .price shal1 subhydroxide) has been use4 as Geesthacht and with flnanc.. however, every gl1un of the tion medium is hXlvlated 10
mit
their offers in sealed envelopes to the ForeiglJ Procuremcnt Dcpartment
an adsorber for the dissolv- , ial aid froOl' the Federal Mi.. .. adsorner substance i~ con· 'the .appropriate ,lIIIlutlon, the
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Puli
Charkhi before November 15, 1977.
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by
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degree
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ed substances.' The Julich
Heating and spare materials specification \vill be obtained from the above
Nuclear Research Plant in _hnology is based' upon cO>-· 'a' fresh current of water entire. prOCCllS could he still
department for Ms. 1000.
.
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Western Germany 'is work· mpletelY.new principles. On and adsorbs uranium Viith
(€ontinned (C!'" page. 4)
ing upon a biological cnri- the one hand. Ul'anerzberg· the maximum degree of COchment process which mak. bau . GmbH, cOllaborating ncentration.
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es use of monocellular alg- wit,h' another finn/ h.ve di:
The experiJt1jC'D.talf \plant
ae, which emich uranium· scovered a means .of adsorP- consists of. ten Of these cofrom seawater.
tion better than any other mponents, known as "UuiadsorlJer
to date. _Although disation beds", each Of who
All experimentation to
date is either stagnating or it is a titanic hydroxide: it ich is accommodated in a
Afghan Construction Unit-Kabul (ACUK) received an offer from a German
has been dropped due to ,has a. novel molecular l~tt- colUlJQl rougb1l{'; a (JUetre ,in
compsny for 16 items central heating materials for Wazir Akbar Khan Hospit·
BY A REPORTER
the fact that- they call for ice structure: the compoun- height. In them. ;:ramilated
The
sugar·beet prices
al CIF Kabul hy coutainer at total price DM-26934.0!.
investments and plant
too ds nontlal\y used are based titanic' hydroxide is i~ing- for the: growers have been
Local and foreign firms willing to supply the same at lower price shall submit their offers in sealed envelopes to the Foreign Procurement Department at
fixed as folloWs:
M'\R.. .t3Il. . . .tI!lIilRtR:. . . . . . . . . ., ' . Sugar-beet with 14 per·
Puli Charkbi before Novemher 16, 1977.
Specifications iist will be obtained from the above department for Afs.
cent sweetness afs. 785.UOO
(557) 3-3
1000.
per ton.
Sugar·be~t with
14.1 10
15 per cent sweetness af s.
857,000 per ton.
'*'
AFSOTR has received an offer for 258 items spare parts of Maz 504 a~d Craz.
Sugar-beet from 15.1 to
::+;' 255 for US$31075.64 dea ring from market.
.
." 16 per cent afs. 928.000 por
, :*:
Individuals. local and foreign firms who want to supply. at lower pnce Sho:ll
ton .
uld send their offers until November 12 to the AFSO TR Office at Karte
Par II
From 16.1 to 17 percent
:*:wan. Specifications can be seen.
(564) 3-1
•
Offer has heen received for 100 tons blow'll asphalt villox 85125 or 105/15 and
sweetness afs. 1,000,000 pcr
~+.\
It_If ton.
100 tons villas HSI one ply and HS2 two plys fr-om Geissler Company of Austria at total
US$61062.60 to be delivered upto Sher Khan Port and insurance
sugar-beet from 17.1
~8IJlIDIIHllI1nIUlHUUIIDIlUutl~_.8IIIII1I1I111I1I11.IlIIl1111111111111I1111WllllllNPM'"bll!!!!l!!l!ljgl5ito The
upto Kabul.
16 per cent afs. I ,071 ,UOO
Individuais, local and foreign firms who want to supply the same at lower
per ton.
price should send their offers to the Procurement Section of Banai Construction
Per ton sugar-beet of 18.1
=
.
to 19 per cent sweetness
• Unit at Yakatoot and be prosent by November 13 for bidding.
.~
Specifications can be sec'n and securities are requirrd.
afs. 1.142,000.
~
Ministry of Communication~ has received an .of fer for 38 pairs chain in
(556) 3-3
The sugar-beet
percen5 different sizes for Ats. 124880.00 from market.
tage of 19.1 to 20 percent
Local and foreign firm s who want to supply at lower price, should send
sweetness afs. 1.214,000
= their offers to the Supply Section and be present at 9 a.m. On Noveinber. 13
per to'll.
~.-;:e'8"~~~~~'rSl'e~~~~~,
= the last date of bidding. Specifications can he seen and securities are required. ~
Aod
the
sugar-beet
if
=d.
(563) 3-1~ er than 20 percent in sweet~
IlCSlo
afs.
1,285.000
per
(011.
II
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ssid the acting president of
CARPETS~
- ..
Ilaghlan Sugar
F'actory
II
Shamsul Haq in an inten·
~
,e" with daily Jamhourial.
The cost of chemical fer·
I'
~
!iliser is deducted frolll tn"
II
price. of sugar·beet ,paid to
'If
~
Industrial Department Of Ministry· of Mines and Industry has received an
farmers.
II.
II
offer for fire·station equip ments of Gin and Press of Badghis from an English
The cultivation of sugar;ff
~
beet in the past few years
f)
Company for 8472.56 Po und Sterling.
.
Local and foreign firms who want·to .supply the above at:lower pnce should
has increased.
•
send their . offers within 'ten days. of publication of this advl1l'tisemeDt to the
The harvest Of sugar·beet
~
Secretariat Section of In dustrial Depa.tment. List and' specifications can be
is increasing year by year
I'
."
seen
(562) 3--1
and the yield is more than
•
the
production c.apacity.
During the current year
so far 61,000 tons beet hOo
ught from farmers. The
if
sugar-beet
harvest this
year was nearly 100,000
,
~
tons.
JI
fI
The
acting president
-II
VE
The Coal Mines Enter.prjs"S has ~ived an offerfor 6 scales 3xl0 metres for
said the sugar beet seed is
~
f)
heavy vebicles at the capa city of 40 tOils incl1,ldinginsta1Jation and assembling,
given to the farmers free
'ff
.
~
US$109.70 per scale from Mesopotamia Company.
.
CIF Kabul for
of ,cl)arge. The factory can
fJ
Local and foreign firm s who want· to supply the same at lower price should
COnsnme 7()-80 tons of
• They have always more than 30,000 sq. m. of Afghan and Beluchi Carpets in.
come by November 9 to the ·Liaison Office at Cemellt &hana. specifications
beet for the production of
stook.
_cail 'be seen and securities are required.
(560) 3-2
sugar. Shamsul Haq add·
• • They have Antique, old and new Carpets. Also antique copper dishes and an· ~.,
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The Department of Water Supply reqUIres the foBowing:
C. l. pipes, valves,' fittings with spare parts.
The list of quantities and specifications can be
purchased for US$12O or Afs. 5,000 from the Water
Supply Department.
Five.percent of the total bid Sum is required as
bond. The project is to be financed by a credit provided by the World Bank. The tenders should reach
before 12 o'clock December 20, 1977.
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• .
III.

Bagrami Cotton Telltile Mill neef;\s

~wo tons

~

'

rill
W
-

different designs

\0

!&

'*" if .
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desighs with natural

II.

dyes.

_

N'eed(ed
SOd~agrami Cotton

Textile Mill needs 500 tons Costic

. Individuals, local and foreign firms who want to
supply should send their comparillOll offers until
~ovember'1!6 to·the-Secretariate Section and be pr~sent
,t 2. p:m. by November 30 .for bidding. specifications
'can be seen. Securities are r!!quired.

stOCk~

• 'They hilve a full range of qualities.
They have a large selection which will enable you to finu the Carpets you
desire.
~
They make the best Hand Woven pure Wool and Silk Carpf'ts using antique

•
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supply should send their offers untii November. 29. t~lIt.
.tile Secretariate
Section and be present at- 2 p.m"by If1
Dece~ber 5 for bid~ing.• Specifications 'can be seen'.andll..
securities aFe reqUired.
(555)
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Board of Directors of Hoechst Afghanistan AG;:.
,7,hereby give,notice to all shareholders of
Hoechst:+. II
;"", Afghanistan AG that ann ual General meeting Of the '*:
share-holders will be held on December 7. 1977 at
.*.11 a.m. at the Administr.ative· Office of the Company: ':
.±'
...
.-:r.;located in 26 Seratan Avenue Kabul, to approve matter~: .:

.•.;t.,

Nekal'IJ,

1".-.__.-.__... 3-3.
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tique rifles.
They have Washed 01 Unwashed Carpets..
They have all sizes of Carpets from Saddle-Baes to 30 sq. m.

•

ing of customs.
They provide a

•

They will arrange your Hotel

10 ca:I::I:'1

Pack ing Service.
accommodati~n.

If you need Carpets cunsult

II.

MR. NAWROZZADEH of

'I§.

THE NAWR0 Z CARPET CO. LTD

III

SHAHR-I-NAW (Opposite Mosque) KABUL AFGHANISTAN
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Cable: (NAWROZ)

Office Tel: 31051-32035
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The .' ten~ .BUIltuin
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· well trained steedS· were wa- . thousandA' Of toUriSts . tit ds ,n Sham81an, Marja, and
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tbe .- tched by ,the Founder of watch'tbe inUcli.1Ieard Ai. Nade Ali, According to a
. sour~ of Helmand·Arghanforthcoming conference of
the 'Repnblic and, 'thousands ghao national game.' ,
Bitzkash;" is a' winter ga- dab '(alley Development
the Arab foreign miDIsters . of ,Kabul Citize11s, foreign
in Tunisua, ~ntenial l.e))...
tourists" and. foreigners re: me and it is pillylld in nor. Aut?onty, with the. ' comthem provinces of the co. pletion of drainage .project
anese questions and till' pro siding,in Kabul.
untry
for three consecutive some 580 hectar5 of farm·
esence and role of the Ar·
The thrilling Afghan na·
ab deterent forces ill Leba· tional game' now well kno- months beginning October: ing land ~i11 be saved frpm
DOO .
'
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. '
wn ·tbroughout
world In the prov.inces the game the danger of' sailnity.
·
'
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not rule out ~e po~bl1lty Joseph Kessel
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~
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a mee.....
g to be attended applause and , appreciations ere are certain rules and the Republican state to de·
regulatians that hav.!. to be velOp agriculture and live·
by Abu· Iyael, a Palestinian of spectators.
~om.mando leader CUITently
At the end. of the games observed by: horsemen. The stocking, 34,000 tons of
m .Damascus
. ' Syrian Fore'g
I n for championship cup of' Olympic' Department has chemical fertiUser has been
{t=~~tt"":1 Hell; K~a- the yea'r the ieader of revo- made a lot of efforts to .old·to farmers, on easy ter·
popularise the game not ms, during the last six mO,
Minister Fouadan~os~~elgn lution recei,ved the heads
There is specUlation ihat o~ .Buzkashl· ~ams from only within the country, al. nths,
Vice-President of mimp ,c Uepartment presenting the football championship
Last week it was
part of the LebaOL!Sa-Syri- different provmces as wen so outside 'the country. Ma.
cup to the captain of Ham kar football team at the end of open footban aulu:
an swntnit in: Damascus win a~ the members of the Jau· ny t,:,levision films' have' cd that during the same
prepared
of the period more' than Afs, 25
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be attended by PLO leader zjan team who won the been
and
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:championship . this year, an game
countries. The
es, pesticides and animal
. indication of keen. interest' foreign
Organi- medicine has been sold
of Founder of the Republic Afghan Tourists
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the airport at 7.50 buy cotton from Afghanist.
adequate uranium content
tives
has
approved
the
Pre·
er,
told
newsmen
that
the
out priorities - meaning
Five crew meJllbers incl- p,m, 100111 time (1420 GMT). an, added Preside11t of
and sUfficient current, Susidenl's basic energy prog· tunne1led and bunkered reo
Samacbar News Agency Exports Development
cit a seawater processing sh· that the trip stiil took sec· ramme but the Senate 1m· bel fortress "stinks of rot· uding the pilot of the aircr·
De·
ond
place
to
energy
legisla·
aft,
a
TU-124
were
killed
frilIn J orh8lt yes· partment.
..eported
ill', with 50,000 to GO,ooO
posed provisions uolikely ting flesh".
square metres of adsorption tion.
In view of talks held be·
He gave nO details of~ when the plane crash lan- terday that the Pri/lle M,There WaS speculation tho to be accepted by him.
mster had been pronoullced tween the Afghan delega.
area, would produce a few
fme after a mediad chec- tion and interested Eur()o.
hundred tons of uranium
kup at the air force hospi· pean firms, it was decided
ann ually, it possible WOn
tal there. The nature
of
from the "poor ore seawaulen.t Hafez Ass.d Dn the labour llIarket. The miljls.... his injuries were IIDt stated that representatives of the
ter" in the forlll of yellow
OAKLAND,
California, The Japan.".. tani<~r "Ina- .
ine said 2,200,000 Amelican
firins visit Afghanistan to
same subjectl>,
bul one newspaper report
cake.
Nov. 6, (Reuler).- Urban Mara" 'hilS broken mto two
male dO not bave a job and
purchase Afghan products
The
King
Is
due
to
ret·
here said he bad only
a
guemllilS William and Em- parts and sunk of! the nor·
are not looking for oue.
or place new orders.
split lip.
The West German BIght Ily Harns will stand trial th-westem coast of the Ky- um to AjI\/Ilan Monday nigRafiq explained that on
is not under consideration next' June 5 on charges of usyu island. According to ht,
AMSTERDAM, Nov, 6,
the
basis Of the contacts es·
His son, Kantibhai Desai ,
as an extraction area. Alth- kidnapping newspllper heir- the Japanese sea safety b<>(Reuter).- folice combed was reported to ~ave s"ff- tablished with EEC Com'
TEL
AVIV"
Nov.
ough the uranium concen\.. ess Patricia Hearst, a judge ard, about 1,500 tons 01 oil
the city in the hunt for t1Je ered a broken leg lind other mission during the last
(Reuler)
S~ven
ration there is s'JJIlcwhat saId yesterday.
have spilt Into the coastill 6,
kidnappers of Dutch prop· members of :the Official pa- two years, the Commission
people
'were
killed
and
hie:her than in many other
Harris, 32, and his :50- waters. An oil spOt With a 14 injured
erty millionaire Maurits Ca' rty travelling witli hIm has deCided to extend asS'
when
two
arejls, since the Etbe, which year-<lld Wife, both mem' diameter of more than 10
raOSa who was released Thi.tance to Afghanistan to
springs frolll a regIon rich
the buses collided head-<ln tr· ursd;ly after the payment were also injured.
bers of the SYJllbion~se Li- kilometres fonned on
ying to avoid a 'stray camdevclop exports. The rec·
In ore, deposits abOUt
a beration Army (:3LA) sat water surface.
el in Israel's southern Ne- of a 10 million guild~r (f~
Desai had tlown to As- ent tour of Afghan dele·
hundred tons uramum
m
ur l)Iillion dollar) ransom.
SIlently as superIor coud
de~
yesterday.
'
gev
at the start of a six- gation to EEC countries had
Slim'
the North Sea annually, the
MOGADISHU, Nov. G (Ajudge Alan Lindsay annOUpolice said the seveti dead,
day tour of India's [('mote also been financed by that
current is too sJow
and ced the date oJ' thelf trial FP).- Etbiopian j orces have
A police spokesman ssid northeaslem region: State
Commission for the purpo·
the temperature too
low. for abducting Miss Hearst launched iI counter-toflens- all travelling in a Inini-lJu s,
a
car
WIth false number pl- elections are scheduled' in
were probably tourists, Th·
se of finding new markets
The rate of adsorption rises
ive
in
Harrar
provJOoe,
wk.
ates, believed to have been
ible areas. Whether the pro·
sharply WIth the temper·
ing the initiative out of the ey said fo,eign palllll'OrtS used by the kldnappe"s wh.' Nagaland. which neighlJe>- in EEC member countries.
from her flat on February
frOJll
sever.U
(lOuntries
were
urs ~aIIt, later this Dlun·
atures of the water and is
Considering transportati·
hands of the Somaha liheren the ransom was hsnded
many times higher at 20°C 4, 1974,
tho
ation forces there, observers found in the wreckage.
on
Of goods, included in
Police said the crash' occ- over, had been found.
The Prime Mini~ter how. the agreement,. Rafiq rna·
than at 10', so that, with an
said here yesterday.
PARIS, Nov. U, (DPAl.urred wben tlte two bUE driever called off his tour fo- intained that previously the
eye to the profitability of
MELBOURNE, Nov. 6,
A
drama
in
which
three
knvers swerved to miss a camextracling uranium
from
lIowi"g the ac.eident . and Afghan goods took three to
AMMAN, Nov. U, (DPA)
to (Reuter).- More than 200 returned to New Delhi yes- six months to reach lhe
the sea, the aim 1S to fin.d If_wieldjng men held a .-King Hussem of Jonlan, el whielt wandered on
fire fighters battled
last
the wannest sea areas pe>- priest captive for two hou- 8CCOJllpani,ed by a top-level the ~oad.
terday.
West Europea~ markets.
night
control
a
huge
fire
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in
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in
BeHort,
ssibl_provided that their
delegatlon
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Mudar
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President
Sanjiv
of
the Afghan Internation·
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Transport Company, the
United States are staying at
ractiveness of the uranium night.
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Ieporcontent of seawater is the
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out to work, a report
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be priest'5 home in an effort to Egyptian President Anwar the magazine Busin..,-.. We· at midday, was fallned by re ye8t'8 to lead the nat·
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won internationally accesSSadat the Middle Eaal ·lIit· ek indicated.
north easterly winds and sp- ion". The Indian PresIdent Afghan exporters to accept
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of
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covering
men
A
ibl areas. Whether the pro·
uation and bilateral relat.
read rapidly' putting out of and large number of well more orders for their com·
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were prevent . rt modities and to' transport it
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to
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police
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.
pP,\les t o!<ug
R.S.
Busuego presented his eredentials to President of the
Republic Mohammad Daoud at the Presidential Pa·
lace at 11 a.m. yesterday.
During the ceremony
present were also Minister
in-eharge for Foreign Affairs Waheed Abdullah and
Head of Presidential om·

KABUL, Nov. 7, (Bakht·
ar ).-On the occasion of
the 60th anniversary o( gr·
eat October Revolution, a
congratulatory telegram has
been sent by the President
Of the Republic Mohamm·
ad, Daoud to Leonid Brezh·
nev, Secretary·General of
Communist Party and Pre·
sident of Presidium of
Supreme Soviet and Alexi
Kosygin, Chairman of Co·
uncil of Ministers of the
Soviet Socialist Republics,
the Information Departm·
ent of the Mintstry of For·
eigri Affairs said.
In the telegram the pre·

ty, the following have been...
apJ\"inted by the president
of' the Republic as members of the Central Council
of the National Revolution'
Mohammad Daoud accepting the
of ".:\0' n'
t
Patty,
amb ss d
Ph'II'
'
'"..
'" en
n
Abd
I
a
a_or
Of
'.
ppmes
to
Kabul
at
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Presidenti
aI
palaee'
yesterdav,.
"r.
u Majid, the Mi.
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.... Bri',' tam', oV. 7,
They met Prime Minister
(Re te':"'-='"
U OOr.-' _
~
com· Isn Smith for 90 . minutes
-missioner-desig
na t et oRh
· before go,'ng to the a,·r·
odesia, Lord Carver, said port.
yesterday there
"I
.
was agree·
am certainly not go·
¥A
ment during visits to Tanz- ing away discouraged", Lo·
the Congress of the ama
. an d Rhodesia that rd Carver said.
N. a,ti
..
on'
Party
the
whl't e-ru1e d b rea k away
' ; ' ;-,m:'-" acAs a result of the talks
IS conve\lM
1
Id '
co- ony wou eventually co· 1 had in Dar Es Salaam and
we con t ro I of ItS
tlon w. ill be't~'
~accor. me und er ~~
.
h ere, I have found a very
I,
•.
ance. wi~ .tbe .p.ililtlons bl ac,..
malorlty.
wide measure of agreement
d
. Char.
Bu,
t he sa,'d , t h ere were 0'" the basic principles who
o f Art! cIe 50,-of lbe
.
_ ,,_, _
.
I 'ere~"s
among black
ich are in the Anglo-Ameri·
ter Of the
P8!!T::;'
d
ff'
nationa1iSts' and the white
can (settlement)
propos,
government over the tran- als n, Lord Carver said.
.~
sitional period hefore mao
"There is certainly ago
joiiW rule. - :..
.. ."
reement that the eventual
Lord Carver spoke to reo aim is majority rule,' thporters shortly before lea· ough there are still some
~
,ving for B~t"lV"ana with re~~rvations in one • quart:
!!~. ~ci\o,~' (Reut- ,UNlre\tresen~~\1 General er·about.the form of fran.
er ._
III lSBt nigllt llC- 'Prem Chana after four day'S chise.
cused. ,"triqer-happy" Rh- of talks here w.ith Rhodes'.'There is absolute, agree·
'?4esi8lll ,pf launr:hing
0ian officials and black re- ment
with
everyO'ne
•• '.tank
• ucro'ss
abollt the
I have talked to tliat there
the presentatives
.
.artil.,',Ie,"".
~r::h~~ nv.er trontier Sa- handover to majority rule,· must be fair and free elec·
ur 1lY'.
"
and ~nding ~he five·year-01d tions to bring that aboutA. gov,emment s~teinent, guerri1la war.
nobody disagrees with th,
brOlIdcast
on
radio'
Zlimbia
said the Rhodesians opened
at, nobody at all", he said.

''''-;;''

~

Smith ·torc· es
k

'

.

a tta-c' 'L"Q"mbiaIf
· border -posts
_,,)

flr~ willi long-ranile artill-

b e rt M ugahe and
Nk
1
omo,
eaders
of
n'ot,'c
front
' w hich

the .lI1ain guerri1la
in Rhodesia.
R li bl
th eah a e sources said
ey. ad arranged to meet
agalO
soO'n, possibly in Lu·
saka.
G
I C
hand who
was
in enera
the Tanzan'a'n
c·apl'tal
with Lord Carver.
also
'..
conferred i1' Maputo with
President Samora Machel
Of Mozambique, where rna·
ny of the guerri1la for·
ces are based.
In Botswana, they were
t~ report to the President,
S,r Seretse Khama, on the
progress SO far in their tai·
ks on RhodeSIa.

LONDON, Nov. 7, (Bakh·
tar)'-,Andrew Young, US
Ambassador to the United
Nations, said yesterday that
the prison death of South
African, blac.k leader Steve
Biko was "totally unplan·
ned".
"I am sure no-o'.ne in the
South African government
intended to see Steve Biko
killed", Young said on in·
dependent television'S wee: kend world programme.

Increase in
Chinese
productive
capacity
predicted

Wa~efi

tours
Urezgan

TIREENKOT, Nov.• 7,
(Bakhtar).- Minister of Ag·
riculture Azizullah Wasefl
inspected the agriculture
and livestocking affairs of
tbe Urezgan province yes·
terday.
The Agriculture Minister
spoke to the farmers and
livestockers on the major
points Of state's plans in
developing and extending
agriculture and livestock·
ing.
Wasefi . also held talks
with personnel of Agriculture Department of that
province on the developm·
ental programs of that MI,
nistry and their cooperati·
on in the mentioned plans.
The Minister arrived in
Urezgan yesterday morning.
According to another reo
port Governor of Urezgan
laid a 'foundationstone of
the Agriculture Department
staff quarte...
A spuree of the Agriculture Department said that
the building will be laid
over 1000 sq. m. of area and
financed by the developm·
ent budget Of state, the bu·
ilding has 5 rooms.

He said there was also
agreement that there must
be a transitional period and
a 'transitional regim~d
before that a fully effective
HONG KONG, NOv.
7
ceaseflre.
(Reuter),- Chinese Viet.""':
"What there are differen· Premier Ku Mu haa predicces of opinion and approa: ted "multiple lnloreueS in
It descrihed as "utter ruch about are what ~hould productive ~ty and dunbbish" Rhodesian reports of
happen during the transi. ensions in capital- .constructhe Incident which said that
tional period" he said.
tlon" in China by the year
ZamblllJ1 ad' Botilw(lnan tl'2000, the New China News
Lord
Carve;
arrived
here
oops exdtanged tire at Ka·
from
Dar
Es
Salaam,
where
reported yesterday.
agency
zungalal on'-' tlte· Rhodesian
He WllS adderssing !he
he hdd meeting with Rozabian .and Botswana bord2
closing session in Peking Sa'
efS.. '
.
turday
Of the People's Lib'!'be statelDeDt said "mgeration
Army'S capit;l1 conger-a.ppy" 'Rhod.etdans .lastruction engineering corps·
unched an· unP,l'Ov6ked atlKu praised the co,po for
aeJ< on a Zamjllll' police p~
having made "notahle l'Onst ~.
LASHKARGAH, Nov. 7,
'Bptb ~ia and Rh~
TOCCOA, Georgia, Nov, c1uded students at Toccoa tributlons to the country"
since
tlu!
founding
01
the
(Bakhtar).-Mlnister
of Wa·
ia reported. c1/lBhes a~ Jeaz- 7, (Reuter),- At·le.,t 33 college.
un,t
11
yeaI'll
ago.
and
Power
Eng.
Moh·
tel'
la last weekend ."d peOple -many Of them cb·
The State Governor, Geor·
Otainnan Hua has put ammadi yesterday arrived
since liten Zambia has said' ildren-were killed yester. ge Busbee, went to the ar·
it shot down' two "enemy" day when a dam burst, sen· ea after the disaster occur· forwards the strategic deci· in Lashkargah on an jDspec·
key tion tour of water and po·
airpI;~ne
RhodesIan, ding toos IIf water cascad· .ed, .around 2: i>o a.m,. and sion of grllSplng the
,link
of
d8511
struggle
aJ'td
wer projects of southern
one Soutb African on 'ing through a SlOan bible was expected to declare a
bringing about greilt order and western provinces of
its Zp,m1tesl river rontler 'wistudy collee:e and a caravan ,state Of emergency. .
aa'06S the country
tIlere
th tb&, white-ruled arell of site.
' R e s c u e squads searching will be llIultlple' increases . the country.
southern Africa.
About 45 people were In· for bodies in deep mud were in productive capacity and
KABUL, Nov. 7, (Bakht·
KUWAiT Nov. 7, (AFP). jured, and authorities said fuither hindered by thick dimensions in capital constr· ar).-The president of Ar·
uction in tho collling 23 iana Afghan Airlines Com·
-The 1\I0!her 'of the hijack the casualty toU may _e:\I fog yesterday.
•
leader killed by. the West, higher.
~eavy rainfall Saturday years over the past 28 ye- pany Eng, Aminullah Na·
German' an~tejTol1.st~ SliuPresident Carter's wife had ,built up pressure beh· ~U-s", be said.
jib heading a delegation
His sveeeh followed last
ad at ,MOtlidlih\i,,;:il'iPort Rosa)YJ:1ll, saying she h8d.~. iDd the dam, and houses
left for Spain yesterday to
has said,t\1irt:~~·~".ssas- ..manf friends in the area, . and cars w~e 5Wept away Aue:uat'a call by O>aIrmJUI participate at the lATA
~nated. the (crnrNo,tth, flew .to) th.e scene fr~m Wa- w~en it 'liroke., The flood HlI4 Kuo-Feng to the Ch- , meet.
Yeqtenl Pr!ll!- ..~1,ter ana· shlngtOn, on· a p~ldentlal waters subl1l~rged Toccoa inese population to build a,
The conference will start
":is wifeO.'Ii.\,!Lil~ ~n Ap- jet. .I am going·.fO ~e what falis, a heaUfY lspot clore ~, powerful, m.OcI;!rn s0- tomorrow (Nov. 8) in Mad·
cialist
country
by
:the
tum
nl,.tlte .~.' dally A,.I 1 c~ do to" help", shejsaid. to the state bOundary with
rid,
of .the centurY,
QabaB ,ail~:",- _
.
. Moil: ~f the caSualties \n. South 'Carolina

erY; Pio:n:~ aDd aIDaU arIDs
at. Kaz)lnguIa 400 km' southWeat of here: but ther wer
no- casnlanes on 'the Zam.
biJln side.
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Ambassador Busuego was
appointed as
Counsellor
in Sydney and Ca'ilberra
and from 1963 to 1966 he
served as Philippines Am·
bassador 111 Karachi. In
1966 he was appointed as
Philippines Ambassador to
Kuala Lumpur.
Ambassador Busuego has
Joshua
attended different confer·
the t pat·
ences as member and head
con ro1s f h'
0
IS country's delegati·
forces
.ons., Amb.assa.dor Busuego
IS married. •
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V. I. Lenin, founder
of the USSR

Leonid Brezhnev, General Secretary of the Com'
munist Party and President
of the Presidium of the Supreme Soviet of USSR.
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sident of the Republic has
expressed his congratulations and that of people and
government Of Afghanistan
to leaders and friendly peo·
pie of Soviet Union and
has hoped that the friendly
relatio'lIs and all·sided co·
operation for the benefit of
peoples of two countries
and further strengthening
and consolidation of frien·
dly ties between the Repu·
blic of Afghanisfan and Un·
ion of Soviet Sociaiist Republics and strengthening
and furthering of world
peace will prove more usef uI and fruiUul.

Mohammad Akliar.
Born o'n 17 Augl,lst 1915,
Ambassador Busuego reo
ceived his education at the
University of
Philippines.
From 1939 to 1945 he servo
ed as Professor at the Col·
lege of Law and entered
the foreign service in 1948.
From 1948 to 1951 he has
served as third secretary
st the Philippines embas·
sy in London and in 1951
as second secretary at his
country's embassy in Ja·
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.' AccOrdiqg. to a, 'Bakhtar:'
News AienC¥' deSpatch; in .
accordarice with the pro. _
vislo!' Clf Article 130 'iiI' the
conStitution: Of the, Republi~ of AfghailiBtan, "tbe Pr~
of the Republic.' pro-.
dent
force' the CIiilr"
ter of -the National Revolu.
· tion Party on Saratan 26,
1356, In ac~ordance' itith
Article 107 of the Charter
Of the National Revolution
Party, until the conven!ne:
of the Congress of the Par.

'I
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President Congratulates
Soviet Union lead~rs

'

Dr ,-.-ne' Presldent'ot .. the
)
. Mohammad • Da.
mid. 'in 'acccirdanC!!. Willi the
provisions
article 1\07' of :
the Charter of ' the Nation.
'. a! Revolution Party, ., lip!>"'"
·
of ;tlte
· Central {;O\tnCfi of'the 1"ar. I
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Energy issue affects
Carter's foreign tour
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-~ i1dts wil( partly .cloudy
all over the .country during
the next 24 hours.
Kabul Temperature:
Max. tomorrow + 18C.
Min. tonigbt +4C.
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Mohammadi in
Lashkargah

HAVANA, Nov. 7, (AI'P)
.-The rift between Spmalia
and Cuba over the conllirtIng Ethiopia's Ogaden reg·
Ion is lIlIW oaI: in tile op."'.
Saturday Havana accused
Somalia of being the "aggr·
essor" and repeated
Its
denials of troop involvement
in the contlict.
Till Saturday Cuba had
reframed from any outright
rondemnation and simpl)'
called for a rouod-table
conference to settle tbe differences between Addis
Ababa and Mogadisbu.
But stung by Somali Pl"
esident Mohammad Siad Ba·
rre's allegations that thous·
ands of Cubans were now
fighting alongside Ethiopi·
ans Cuba issued a commun·
ique which said the Ogaden
war stemmed from the "So'
army's aggression in Ethiopia".
Cuba. dismissed Gen. S,ad
Barre's allegations ~s "hYsterical and ridicullus" and
SlIJd there was not a Slllllle
Cuban combat ,mit in Eth·
iopia.
But Cuba was careful to
add that it reserved the rig·
TEHERAN, Nov 7, (AF·
P ).-Mexico will soon be
a major oir producer and
wants to learn from Iran
how to export large quan·
tities of crude oil'
Jorge Diaz Serrno, dir·
ector of Mexico's natIOnal
OIl company, will make vi·
SIt to Iran frol11 November
14th to 16th, and he will
visit the Abadan refinery
and the huge oil pipelines
on the island of Khark.

ht to offer military assistance to any country, illclud·

ing EthiopIa. with which It
had cooperation agreements

Faeq returns
after Pakthia
inspection tour
KABUL, Nov. 7, (Bakht·
ar).- Public Works Minist·
er Ghausuddin Faeq accom·
panled by Pakth,a Governor
visited the ~urmat Ghazni
and Zurma\ Urgoon road
construction works.
The Zurmat Ghaz'lIi road
is .being coostructed
by
umts of Labour Corps of
Public Works Ministry and
smce Jauza IS until now
the 34 km long and eight
meters wide road has been
paved.
A source of the Road
MamtC'nance
Department
said that along the Zurmat
Ghazn, road 60 culverts
and three corridors have
been built.
The source further. add·
ed that tbe construction
work of Zurmat Urgoon
road started 10 the begin·
ning of Saur and until now
:13 kms have been constru·
cted. Thirty fIve culverts
have also been laid on the
road.
Faeq also gave lDstructlons to the concerned per·
sons about the work.
Minister Of Public Works
who had gone to Pakthia
on Saturday on inspection
tour I eturned to Kabul last
night

up
Home neWs round
The _etmg will stal t

KABUL, Nov. 7, (Bakh·
-The Ambassador of
the Federal Republic of
"Germany to Kabul
Franz
Joseph Hoffmann paid
a
courtesy call on Kabul Go·
vernor Abdul Hakim yes·
terday morm'lIg.
ta~)

On Nov. 10

KABUL, Nov. 7, (Bakht·
arl.-The Secretary Gene·
ral of the Family Guidan·
ce Association Mrs. Nazifa
Ghazi Nawaz yesterday left
for SClltland to participate
at the International Fede·
ration of Family Planning
meeting.

CHARIKAR,
Nov
7,
(Bakhtarl.-The dlStribut'·
on of declaratIOn forms
for determtnillg graduated
land taxes ended in Yakao·
lang woleswali of Bamiyan
provmce yesterday. The
farmers have started pay·
ing taxes.
A source of the auditor's
office of that provmce said
that the taxes were fixed
on the basis of declarations
in the forms filled by the
land owners.
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lJSSR NAT1'ONAL DAY
J

an. established una""
The peopie and the govthe ieadership of a belovernment of the Soviet
ed son Of the nation. in
Union today mark the
accordance with the wi60th anniversary of the
shes of the people.
October revolution..
,Under the economic and
The occasion IS celebrated
technical cooperation. culwith great festivities in
tural and trade relations
the Soviet union. and
Afghanistan as a friend
agreeml!nts sign~ci between our two -countries
and neighbour of the So:
Afghan-Soviet cooperativiet Union. offers the
on is expanding and devUSSR government and
eloping in every field of
people its best wishes and
felicitations on the day.
endeavour.
Relations between Afghanistan and the Soviet un- The trade tnrnover b-etw·
ion have' alw.ays been
een the two" countries
withih the neXt :few yemarked by:profound amars
'amqdnt to one
ity and cotdia1ity. and
~11ion dollarS,
extE!llsive cooperation.
Afghanistan was the first Afghan .commoilllies. esp·
ecially raw miterials. are
countr;r to CJ:tena recognition; to tbe Soviet' 'J'ege:rpoJ,'ted in v~ ~.!Il1~nti
'ties to the SoViet;,utdi)n.
iDie•. and -llIe ;:USSR was
aDa play. a, s!llnifia!Dt rothe_lirst stlite to ~
le In 'enlwi~ ""Soviet
Be Af~
after it
effor.ts efiIHliI':iitfi.econo~aine.Hler'ipdepf!Ddenmic de1Ielopment 'and
Ce by virtue of a prolonged and sustained naprogress. In turn Afgha·
nistan employs many Sotional struggle.
vIet experts, and obtains
Cooperation b~tween the
and requires a great deal
two neighbours has been
of capItal and consumer
expanding at a yet more
goods from the SovIet
rapid rate after the establishment of the RepuUnion
blican regime in Afghan- Within the Seven Year De·
istan. Again the Soviet
velopment Plan of the
Union waS the first coRepublic of Afghanistan
untry to recognise the
a considerable number
new order in Afghanistof projects w,ll be car-

will

ned out With ,technlc';,.l
anu economJC cooperation Of the Soviet UlUon.
Largc lanll I-eClamation and
JI'l'JgaUo~l prpjects,
proJccts tor uttllsation o~ ml.nCl·al resources. and proccssmg 101Iustries are
1I0W .In various stages of
Implementation and preparation. successfnl. economIcal and ettlClent and
tilUely implement"tion of
which wdl open liP new
prospects . for snstabled
developmeot of the . Afghan economy.
All sigos point toward grcater cooperation between our two countries on
a mutually advantageous
basis. serving the ioterests of the ~ghan .and
Soviet economies.
The scope for fllture cooperation IS large. and it is
hoped that the possibilities will be utilised to the
full. aDd 1n a way that
will equally serve the
iIlterests Of Afghan and
Soviet economies, and
mutnal equltab1.e friend'
ship.
OfferlOg our congratulations once again we express the wish for grea·
ter prDgress and prosperity Df our northem neigh·
bour

':0)· .snc.c:eB$......

The Republican regime
has envisaged expansion of
the Kajaki dam storage ca,
pacity, and full utilisatIOn
of ItS power g!'1lerating capacity. Availability of gr·
eater amounts Of electricity
produced at reasonable cost
w,ll ;et "the ;tage for evn
a more rapid r.ate of the de·
velopment in the area
ANIS:
In yesterday'S ISsue the
paper reviews the endeav·
ours of the Repnbhc of Af·
ghanistan in agncultural
de~e'Iopment front A subs·
tantial part of the national development budget is
devoted to .the development
of this sector simply bec·
ause from investments db
farming. the majority of

Agricultural research and
exlension receives clo~ attention. With these mnlti.
d,menslonal efforts. this
country hopes tD achieve
self-sufficiency within a
short time. and to become
a n exporter of food and
other agricultural products
in a matter Of severa~I years.
,
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And' to be a survivor takes a great deal of effort.
"We had to overcome .many
barriers and had to make
much investinent." For exporting his products. he safd
we had to stUdy and meet
the. specific~tlons safety reqUlrements. etc.• Of ·the jrn.
porting countries. which va
ried ·from on~ to
another,

.~~~~~

After the 'devastating end
ot World 'War n. 'Morita
saId, the Japanese -realiied
that"th"e .mly· way ·to surviv·
al. foJ' them' WeB' to be--round
in export. The ~ation which
had Jio natural
1"CBonrces
had to import raw materJaIs to produce gooils to sell
abroad.
For manufacturing Indu·
slrial gooc'ls. -the Japanese
had to bellio with acquiring I
knowledge from the WCfit
whIch was .t'l. reenactment of
the posH!erQ' eJlllCl'IE!Ilce.
And in 'hriqJliJlII in .knowle,
dge as well 188 industrial eq·
ipment. the ,Jllpanese were
cxtremely; cUetu!. 'ro buy
one maobin~" Monta ~a1d,
engmeers. visited many cou·
ntries to ~ e which
ntries to ,. ......me w.hich
scrupulonanll8s dn .the. end
paid off.
Another; m.;or factor'for
the succealifUl.-'econollilc'recovery and, \'fd>i!v8IOpment
W8$ ·the CfIfelo'clll·emplo;m.e'nt"System _~ lJ&plU\, ~\lr
"this "System'. , . .eaeh_Io'y-ee
.
'I"
•
of a company 1deiltJfies ,#i.as
'owo in~sts-wltll'thl'li;"Pf
'his company.'IDs' 'judgment
in work is based on a' 25-to
30-year perspective. If a yo-

. ..

,

,

c.so·

-I"

•

~._.,.J

•

Francitre'"!fughe& attraetl!ll.
considerable 'SupPl!f'i "f!'om
'Women's rights catilp4Jg·
mrs 'who hop-ed for, 'her
acquittal On the ba$fs fbat
"she 'liad actetl in selftdefen·ce.
.1tDt a jury of 10 women
.Wd two lIlen found. . Mrs.
-Hughes. a oIIIother iif four.
was. insane wlieri she set
.fire to the rOOm. wher\! _!ler
former husband was. sle~p
ing last March 9. He waS
found .dead Of smoke' inhalation.

'.

Mrs. Jacqueline. Washin,
·CIon of, theilNationBl' Orga·
nitatiNa:lor ·Women (NO¥'
-hid .that 'she' halt 'milted
feelings about the verdict.
'11 am 'VUy '1JleUed 'She
lWas',fOu'/ld
(in~t 'bUt
. .
-\InhaPM' 'bec!aU1ie It -wris
-tlae to inMiilty. True "he
wasn't beatiDg her at the
'>(Ime"of:'~r·'Iil!tion ·tilit a
-WDm8l). 'because"df ber size
1ISually Ic/ljj't do anyttling at
'the tlme 'tb decent;' herself.
The ~oJlrt Iieara 'thllt 'In
seVE!ll years of niCrtilige
.sn!J a si/\)sclllient ilx ~rs
~ th,e couple lived' 't9l!ether
8fter. a divo'~~~. M~s.~, J!u.
giles
hus~~nd. rel/il'ta¥'!y
beat her. She Js. to .ul,lllergo
,fpsy(:hlatric tests.:' ~" -.
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THESE ARE THE REASONS WHY

,.YOU SHOULD BUY AFGHAN CARPETSDIRECT FROM NA WROZ
•
•
OF KABUL:
•

I

•
I•
I•

•

•

"
t·

"'.,

•

•

•

•

They have always more Ihan 30.000 sq m of Alghan and Belucb. Carpets in.
stock.
JI
They have Antique. old and oew Carpets Also antique copper dishes and an·

•

tique rifles.
They have Washed o. Unwashed Carpels

a

f!
•

ii

• They have all sizes of Carpets from Saddle-Bais 10 30 sq m.
•

They have more than 60 types Of Carpels with d.fferent deSIgns in

slock.

S

for your immediate orders, at competitive prIces
•

They have a full range of quahties.

des,gns wilh natural

•

The Nawroz

dyes.

Cotlage Induslnes IS served by 500 Wra\,CI s (lnd a' e

of palatial Drders.
They have a personal serVICe which IOcludes helping theIr chenls
•

ing of customs
They provide a

•

They will arrange

capabiel
~

In

PackUlg Service
your
HMoRtel
NaAccownRlmozOzdaADtiOEHn
If you
need
Carpets cDnsul1 01

#)

THE NAWROZ CARPET CO. LTD
SHAHR-I-NAW (Opposite Mosque) KABUL AFGHANISTAN
Cable: (NAWROZ)
(~59)

2-2
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Office Tel: "31051·32035

i

I

• They have a large selection wh,ch w,lI enable you to f,nLl thr Carpets YOU
deSIre.
• They make the best Hand Woven pure Wool and SIlk CUI pcts uSlOg antique

"

.:..

,

•

'ffte area on which . the
<sugar-beet IS grown pres·
"ently:!n ·Ba,Man is -very
I JerIlIe and sqltable for beet
_Itiv.lion. • Keeping in
view the' c:o~ption' the
lancl IIGIders- do not SOW
~t more than the reqllir.
cd tonnage. The producti·

,

.

~~iiim!ij~

I••

The feilslll'illt)r 'Stbdi"s ",
nave been'toi'njlieted
on
the new fado'ry and technical stuelles "and sludies
to establish tile ~xact amount of expanditures. to -be
incurJ"~ on it still -coDtin'\le. The ~stallatioii work
of the mach;"'ry for the
production..,f ,.sugar 'will
begin once tlie buililing and
other annexes are compl"te~~ 'ipCSory :will': ~in
its exPerjmenfal operatiO'llS i'l 1980.'
The _present sullar ·faetl'!'Y. ,of Baghtan ,prod\lces
10,000 tplts ·of lU,ar every
year aDd 'conaumes between 80,000 to 100.000 tons
.of'vs\lll....beet in the pro·
cess.·-Once tbe new factory
;" ,inotelled a.;a begins pro·
duction it will need sugar·
beet much more than the
present O\ltput in the area.
DDring the "ast few years
-the maximum any year· tonne_ ·of sugar-beet produ,red 1Iy .growers in the area
'was 108.000 'w!lich is ~JIluch'
'belolV the 200 tD '300!-thouS8Ild'tons of beet to lie con·
sumed 'hy the new faetory.

... ',I

'

Supply DepartmeoY.
r,ve-percent of the total bid sum IS reqUIred as
bond. The proJ'ect IS to be flOanred by a credit pro·
vided by the World Bank The tenders should reach
before 12 o'clock December 20. 1977.

1
I.

.

BONN. Nov. 7 (Reuter).
The crown altd the Hun·
-"One of the West Germ- garlan crpwn jewels have
lillY" crack anti-terrorist lieen in' the United States
"1;quad was shot dead by a since the 'elld of the Se",
colleague wliile- trying' to ond World War.
~e who was fastest on the
The return of the crown
draw. "p"lice said.
has been an issue Of CO'llt:rh~y were 'on <duty out· -entkln ' between the two coside thenJiouse of ,tore\tlt ,untries -ever 'slnee:
·mlIiister <HtlIlll'Dietrich Genscher.
, ' I ' h e sources Hid !leere·Police said tbe-gnn 'heId 'tary oF5tiite 'Cyrus VaDce
by one of tp,e guards. ,aged _Id 1\iIre" the·'ern_ and
<19. went, ofl .accldentally
'the jewels' to· Bndapest af.
,and -tbe bu~et ~t his _20-ye- ter President Carter's p'Ia.
ar-old' COlleaguj.n 'the he-. '1Inea WlR'I\I. tour ends on
.art.
'
nelllllitber .2. 'But'lbis- might
"depend' on whetlier Carter
,Both men baIo fed
to 'actually made his nine-na;the GSG 9 '(Border .Protec- - tinn trJp. 'the sources said.
·tion Group Nine). specially
created to fi,lht terrorists.
The crown was given by
A GSG 9 sqnad re~ IP..,e Sylvester J.l to st.
86 hostages "from a 111jack· 'Stephen. or 'Stephen 1.
cd J.ufthllllSa. aiJ1iner at first King of HUDlIaW. -who
Moillllllilhu lairport, lin
rllled fions. tOOlI t,,)JOss> and
ma1ia. last month. l<iJllng is l1ungary's spirItual' sa·
three hijackers and >Wound· into
ing the fourth.
.LANSING•..-)4Ichi,Iun, Nov.
WASHINGTON. 'No#, 7. 7. (Reuter).- A yoWllr wo(l\euteJ:).-The .forter ad- maD .accpsec\.of murdenng
,ministratioD
.plans
, to rQ,' Jher ex·hWlband after he
urn the 623.ye.H1,d Crown had reetilarly beateD· her
of St. S~p~. a Symbol.of in and out of wedlock ; for
Hungariaq nationlil .unity. ove'" 12 years ha, beeJi ac·
to HullgarY !larly next mO- quitted Iiere on ,grounds of
nth. admmistr.ation sour.
insanity.
ces said. "
'
Tha~ case of 3O--yeljJ"~ld

..
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!he Department of Water Supply reqUIres the fo- iIii,
1I0wing :
C. 1. pipes valves, fittings WIth spare parts
Tl-.e list of quaotlties and speCIficatIOns can be
\.
purchased for US$120 or Afs 5,000 from the Water

'+.'*

cr.

j

I!!!!

''l'Iie -present 'lJaghlan suf!
gar"fl1!'t6ry'protlnces app·
AFSOTR has receIved an olfel lor 258 ilems spare p31 ts uf Maz 504 and craz'
• I
';ciXful~ 'iO;lJ()O tons
of
255 for US$3107564 dea r.-ng from market
"sugar evl!ry season which
:+:
Individuals, local an~ fore,gn fIrms who want to supply at lowe, prlce sho- ~
IS"/Wout 1'0' percent of the
'+uld send their offers untli November 12 to the AFSOTR Olf,ce at Karle
Par.p
total needs of Afghanistan.
'+'wan Spec,fications can be SQen
(564) 3-2
1lhe bId 'faettrry is more th~+:~_",,
p
an •35'years dId ~nd most
'bf ·tlre mllCliines have be·
In the wake Of! warn intis Ithat'the world will fa ce a genume energy cns's
~OUIIIIIIIIlIAl.lDIIUliIDRn.UIIUHIDIIDIIIfflIUIIIIWIl1!1II1IUIllIl""ll1l1\lIl1nuIllIlIlUllllllnnmllnl1llllllmnlllll1I11111U1llllllllmlmlllllDE!
soon "efforts in-the 'fie\d of car industry show some results. Italy's Fiat constru·
come ontaated· and worn·
eted· an atYPelillng' mollel of an eleatric car. called theX 1/23
Run on
nickel
out and it is difficult to
-Einc
batteries.
it
has'a top.~eed of 75 km/h and is considered Dne
raise its p!'Odu.citiqn, .capa'of the forel1fost' nnn.petrol4lriven vehicle.. ofdts' type.
dty.
~
The Tate apd, LYle-.! En·
iii
Ministry of CommunlcatJOns has r("cel~d an of h'l ·for 38 pall'S cham ID ~
..
'liine~hfg..1Jotl5tllting, COmpo
iiiidifferent sizes for Afs IJ4880 00 from market
~
any of England completed
6il
Local a'nd fore,gn flfm S whD want to supply al lower pnce should send ~
ttIe sonicy t .and' :e.6Ddftilc
~ their offers to the Supply Section and be present at 9 a m On November 13 §
feaSibility studies of the
the last date of biadlOg SpecificatIons can be seen and securltie.s are required_
feetory 'in 1976. The -stu·
aid.
(563) 3-2
tiles --show tllat a factory
iIEIIIW&DIIIIIIIIKDHlflIIIIIIllDDllHUlHmunnllllllBlllllll.mr:llIll1fD11Junlft"IIII1I!IIIUlllmUn"IIIUIIIIIIIIRlI1lIlIHlIIII,"IIIIII,"IJ"m~
With' a capacity {If 27.000
industrial Department Of Ministry of, Mhies ·and Indust.y has receIVed an
tons-of sugar per seaSOD is
offer for fire-statioll equiltments of {;in anil Press of Badghls from an Enghsh
'EIl. ._ . ._ _ 'S'&'S_~~
viable and to,gether with
C"mpany'for lt472:56 Pound ''Sterling.
.
II
the' old factory. ~i1I be able
{;ocul' end fOreil!1l firm's who IVant to''StIPllly the abDve at lower price s h o u l d .
'
•
'to meet more than 40 per.end
tm!lr
;offers
vlithin
ten
days
of
publication
of
this
adverlisement
to
the
It.
II
'-cent of the
annual needs
Secretariat
sectilln
of
Industnal
Department.
List
and
specifications
can
be
of the country.
seen.
(562) 3-2
fI
'The fact~ry is being fin...
----_.-._-- ..- .+-_._._- ---anced jointly from the 30.3
million-dollars loah of -Ku·
weit Development Fund. -and
7.5 million ·dollars from
Ab-u Dhabi -govlll!8ment'lo·an.• BlIth tile 101lns have
bilen\ e><tended" under easy
t~s aDd -willcbe'paj;f"tJljck "
'as " long tet<m' crel\Jt in
ieaiy ~lDtents. !The local
·-.It:penll1ture''to! be Incurr:ed
lIlr.llle 'factory -will lie 'met
by the development budg.
'et, Of the 'state.

----- ----- ._-_.._--._--------._--
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Looking back over his
own business career, Morita
finds that many weak com·
panies have vanished. and
those that exist today are
survivors for good reason.

,,

i

Ne e d e d

At that moment. almosl
b
d
y acci ent. the lalking picture Wll$ born.
Actors and actresses suddenly found they had to memorise their Jines. Many
of them were incapable of
dOing it and dropped out of
films.
From being able to wand..
er about the set freely. aC'1I

2

lem was silent 5Cn!eD lover'
John Gilbert WhD had pla-·
Yed oPpOsite Great Garbo
He disapPellred from stardom almost Wninediately although his family later cla·
imed he was deliberately
sabotaged by Iiis studio.
Among other victitns were those with too thick -European accents. That ended
the careers of Vilma Banky
and Pola Negri,
Stage stars with experience of memorising lines
were rushed in from Broadway. Many of them dId not
last long either.
Janet Gaynor who actcd
10 both silents' ,md talk,es
and was the first "'oman to
(Con~nued On Page 41

~~i~!.!~ii~~i!1Jia!~ii~!~'1~;~

,

10(aaY8 ind' it y!lll
bet
200 t
. consume
ween "" . ,0
:~OO"liousand to'lls.of_sllllJi~-·
... t'd .
'
.., uee un~, one~: '
~-: ~~,;·faeto.ry'-.wll1.·be .-an
._ .,_. t
~
_n
tKJrt ..10 ·t""
~_·
CXIS_tiPll,·Ba_.<Slllal' ,,"'c·
'I';tory.,and••~.
lo ....."large·-enent
~-:.wi1liClllt--the.• slJ&l8t 'impOrts
which pteteiltly odevour Ill.rge'sums of our foreign ex~~, !~, l~l!.!)':,...i1l CIltall aD expendIture of 37.8
mi1lion .dollars •in ' t0reign
exch~·.llIiAll,(lriiHion
in local currenCy.
•

the people of Afghamstan
w,ll benefit
The urban, population in
AfghaOlstan is still small.
and by concentrating efforts in rura1 areas, not only the masses of the people
will derive the greatest benefIts. but urban development. and its costly repercussiDns will also be curtailed.
and a decent quality of
Ufe ensured to the majority
of the citizens.
All the inputs essential
for productive agriculture
arc put at the disposal of
the farmers, fruit growers,
and Iivestockers in i'IIcreas,
ing quantities and at most
favourable terms. Irrigati<)n networks are being im.
proved. and the threats of
floods and droughts eliminated through vast dam and
diversion structures build.
ing Dperations. Chemical
fe~tiliser production capaCIty at home will be expanded. and facilities fDr
productioo of other agric.
ultural prOduction will also
be Cfitablished Credit
is
offered through the Agri",
ulturol Development Bank.
and some Dther concerned
organisatioDs such as major
cotton companies.

'.

ces .before desi~~rodu
ets/for the markets.
. "This. again;: js' ,pOSiible
beC8llse we have the Jife-1.o- .
ng .employment system." On
the other: hand. foreign enterprioes trying to, do bnsine~ in Japan -seem to seek
quick. gains on a short run.
Morita. said.
.4t least sony. if not ,all
other Japanese enterprises. is interested in promo(Continued on page 4)

AFG'HAN
PRESS
---HEYWAD:
The daily Heywad in yesterday's issue comments on
the progress of developm'
ent efforts in HehnaDd pro
ovince Here AfghalUstan
has Implemented one of
its largest develDpment projects. and new OPPOrtUOlties are being created for
productive work and ima·
ginative use of tbe resour·
ces constantly.
Lands irrigated by water
of Helmand are being protected and improved through extensive drainage net.
works. which are still be·
ing expanded. Activities in
Helmand are not confined in modernisation of far·
mingo fruit growing and li·
vestocking. Processing and
manufacturing and power
industnes are also being
established and expanded.

"<:

.~~'y,

----'--------------1

JAMHOURIAT:
In this morning's jssue
the paper 10 an editorial
comments on the friendly
and gool!- neighbourly relations between the Republic of Afghanistan lIl1d the
Union of Soviet Socialist
Republics. ana offers feli·
CItations to the Soviet pe.
ople and gnyernment on
the oocasion of the 60th'
anniversary Of the USSR.
The paper notes that Af·
,hanistan and Soviet Un·
ion, as two countries with
different social and politi·
cal systems. have set an
exampie of peacefnl coexistence and gDDd neighbourliness. Their relations
are based on mutusl respect, noninterference in
the affairs of One another.
and working for peace. and
progress. Afghanistan was
the first country to extend
recognition to the Soviet
Union was the first couii·
try to recognise Afghanist·
an after it regained her
independen"l' following suo
stained and bloody national
struggle.
In the subsequent years
cDrdiality and cODperatiO'll
among our two countries
has constantly expanded.
and the Soviet Union was
again the first country to
recognise the new order in
Afghanistan estsblished in
accordance with tbe wish·
es and desires of our countrymen.
The paper expresses the
hope for greater frieod,
ship and for gre"ater mut·
ually advantageous
cooperatlon
amO'llg
the two co.
.
nn t nes 10 the years a/lead.

•

A'tg1rlrD.ls~(#; ·ttl!! n~lv

anniversary:· of 'talkies

tors found they were rooted
to. t1iose spots on the
set
whete tbelJlits'dphones were
.hldden.
wWam Demarest,
who
aPPeared in ''The Jan Sin·
gel'" ali J06lon's ll1llIiager.
says: "You were told
to
stand by a flower pot. And
if you moved lIeross the
set there was a 1000g break Until you reached the
next flower pOt".
Microphone'systnls were
primitive. Many actors proved to have squeaky voice that made their onceadOring tans laugh
/The biggest casualty of
the high pitched voice prob-

'eQe:Of.':alWl,tlon:"-,·
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1
or..•
fiftieth. ~v~ f the eril6t1ons, not carilli muCh
r,1("
• il!''th1lIliiila~ r~~es' ." .By,'A"REPORllBR.
~ith-;the tl~.~~<. g~y'ernril- 6iIt~ !ietii1if.its ItmOI'Y •Wtiie·~ they 'j8id 1lj:t..,. ag,li'b\~ ~A '.
-.,. ''''>~ .".." "
:ent'b"ave.:'~Nv'ed.---tu...ul this ~
1
ualli-fltted the-tipei ~:tiIat
".;- _~_~6t'f~ilY::'WI\&lIl~;T '0: 'otbeet-wtfr.1ni!reUe aoBri(alrl'%il?fi~lP!i!bie . ,Veteran film stars. many 'f1Ufted tip on. the r &«een
'" ::- .~~eerlilk ..'CtiJfit("; tOIri4iI~iY,~~tb·'ttfe 'lncr: iil'lIf-~et "produeti~ 'gfo-_ ,of tll.m ~ftir~ti\,'ed and ·tines:"'
"
'.'? ,7T·.~''liiil'--tY1e.!''till. I
p'tiption: ot·(fritY. Uiel'am.- their_Il8JDe!ll1o longer remeC3nll!J'ila were'nolsy hand..
.
"iD"'~);""ts~ Itli ton- '. '-~bih! 'Wl..ii,uJirtiet;l. "oillit ilt' pl'b4u'e{ion ·lJIf· lie mbered, gather here
to c:ranlQ!d affi1l1s. 'Al:tors and
.• ~ seffi&s 1~'Ui~ ~ est- - ~Ml~!*f€nsiii/i''Tbt!tl1itm~t jtlcr~aWd·'.bul 'th1! 'miar' co- ;eell!llate' the'laurfebing of teciinllians llliuld taI)c °as
-i~b}lll~~~ '_~ta..:.rl~.aug.ir- .]!nt....1 ~·,to~~!fn. ~l!h ·~tlJilt .in"'tilec~t will ~ISo. die ta11dDii; ·fllllr·when sin- mum'as-they lil<e.I because
'i~fl4~ 111 •
T;he o~~~.~ce:r,!,!~ ll...!!~sa. _ . be'l~Ken.~to,_fderaflon. :!e~~~~~el1froma theiI"wices were' 'liot being
-.' _ 'tieW"'Factory wilhMve,a"I!'"
tJ6'iys lS'"plrilllng ·to bObSt 'In 'this cJilneCtion some
a
picked ~p on tihn.
"- .. il'd~lIn:'capliat,r.cif_"~7>.OOO Up ~he<sug8r:beet: output"to 1lI'iti~'ij licrtl:lt1fural exp- :=~~-_;:~i.~('W~~.r~
n,,; 'V!taPbilrre sysUtm.'ln" 'tfl~ f $\!t!1rj..aaid,'aosi>ttrce ,. ·-cmleJ~th·tl)li·up.Jcodiiltt~it. 'e~ will come 'to ?Ughanis- nothln' yet".
troduced 'by WJirn~'JJrlItb.
That historic moPlo!nt lD rs in 1926 to tiIJD a OUJD.~r
: ol.Jhe;MlD~l'Y of;IEhin;lrlg ti~l~h., .~~e '~~~U:f~ tan'fn futUre.
IrI"an-lntemew Wltli 'tile . 'l':~slo/i Dep'a1't'rrreIit IS
a New York cinema
1D
of singing· shorts and "Don
'daily<,Anis.
-; ,- .
·€\lfu,incell. ·to lti~be~ the
. The' new' Bliliblan Sligar
OCtober J.927 caused
an Juan." a long feature with
;rhelsoutce''!Pa~1ig <fur: ''O~¥i' tp ·nfOtl.i';-(ha~ ··~OO,- .factory also promises more enormO)lS'\l~aval In lhe a synchr<inlili 1Ullsical 'bac",',.ther,aalll tliat'ltlle" n..... ~f8c_.,·_t'OOO'·tl1ri~ on.!=e die.' factory
jobs to the Afghan workers 'film Jndustry. It brought kground. -clumgea al\ that.
• '. 'Qaty' -Will : 'til!{'!\!Iln!it¥~cted
beco'lil.es Yop1!t,attonll1. by 'who ar~ either une.i)ployed about
the
eclipse
of
But -the public exciteme'. -'; • 'ilear ~ 1e'it1~'"'·'\.i.lt:fory" _,using modern' m~clil,tlerr. br·'Iiav'/,.:t1it not attained the ·the silent movies and a
nt with near-rioling as],•
"~'~1:'.
i'O - 1I s' 'd aQ'd ~ hi J
~"-ploYlnen'f·age· but will
nes of poople tried to pu~h
. all'1"'s"8 'li\llt
.mg: ,,'eV<!n '''ill
., P VI!
ee.
"ore
...
revolution in film -makIng. into the theatre did not hit
War ISoCl~<.'Oii\iirin; 'Dev&' ferti1~ser.
. .
. reach the adult· age by the
Star,. up to then hllll used the next year when JolsOll,
lopt'nlehtl~lltn'oi>tiii!"1(~'1lbMe~nwhile n!'go,tlations
(,ContintJed on ~age 4)
facial ~ressibns to ,portray after singing a song for'
l1c''Ol
"The Jazz Smger", decided
-racto/':t's·!9p'iOO!fian;,. season
" "
he would say a few wDrds
.ts"'~edlid to ·lle',app.roxiJritoo.
• 'J
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BELGRADE,

Nov.

8, (Re-

uter ).-Nlne I neutral coon·
tHi!i" at'-the European seeurlty coDf'ei-endl ~rday
caned tilt )irgeot! 'Shci"
medIate steps to' Kalt the
anna race and give a new
bOost to 'Stal\ed' East·West
diSluiIliJIent talks.
'

im-

'1·

; j

\ r

P~ill1. ,put, forWard at tlie' 'Ss!iJatillil cooferihlCt bY: Finish' chief de- '
legale.Es)<o' ,l\aj!lkcis~ on
llie nine's betiaif. Sald that
politicBt' ahd mmtl.ry deten·
te In EuroPe went' liand·inhand.
,"I~ (~ elf the utmost Imp·
ortance . and urgency for
all participating states. ea·
ch of them in accordance
with ~l!;~lal\;.a"d role tho
eY,.hay8 In ~is, pr~cess, to
talie effective steps towards
.. ~ I tl 'f.l.i! ,Ill '
halnng' me arms race and
to lnte~' 'oo'golng eff·
orts. ~ .~'~.oilatliig forums
related to arms limitation
anit d1sann'alilen't", the dr·
aft said.

.'!'lie .

Immediate steps to ach·
ieve these alma sh01,1ld alSo
be taken on a' regional basis, especially
Europe
, ). in
where military pot~ntial

was concentrated. it decf·
ared.
. The nine countrieR told
the conference, which is
revlewllig progress since
the '1975 Helsinki accords,
that theY were worried about the lack of progress in
lessening the danger of
aD ~.West. milit~iy confrcmtation . and said the
-I·
• J
arms race, waR
continuing.
.
Th-e neutrals called on
f··,
tlie 'conference countrJes to
encourage worldwide' dlsa·
rmament meaSures and to
give their full suppott to
next year's special Gene·
ral Assembly session on
r~ameDt !'''d lo;ensure.
I

,.

,

Too

The nine neutral arid non·
aligned countries who ta·
bled the draft were: Aus·
tria. Cyprus, Finland, Liechtenstein. Malta. San Ma·
rin.o, Sweden, Switzerland
and Yugoslavia.

50,000 civilians killed in
5 year rebellion: Marcos
Marcos made the disclosure in a political rally here
where he called for a massIve "yes" vote in the Dec.
17 natiooal referendum on
the Issue of whether he
should continue In power as
both president snd prime
minister.

MANILA, Nov. 8, (APP).-President Ferdinand Marcos said yesterday that an
estimsted 30,000 to 50.000
civihans had been killed In
the flve-year-old Moslem
rebellion In southern Philippines and said fresh fighting was now going ,on in
three provinces.

He said civilians had
been the maIO victims of
the Mindanao' rebellion and
thst "it-Is estimated . thatbetween 30,000 to 50,000
civilians have been killed"
since the rebellion erupted
in October 1972.

Most OPEC members
"

':·","-OI~'>;;~

•
.for' nio.aest prf,Ce
hike
VIENNA, Nov. 8. (Reut·.
er).- Major oil·produClng
nations be.aD. considering
1978 price levels yesterday,
with a mliiority of OPEC
governments reported f avourlng a modeat Increase.
Diplomatic' sources said
there appeared to be Jlllie
support In the 13-member
organisation of Petroleum
Exporting Countries for a
big price ·Ieap ·ilext year.
Sapdl Arabia was ~e.lieved
to ,favour continUJ1fg freeze.
OPEC governmenq were
d*etmlPed to avot~' repe:tit ,...
Ii ot a serlDus,
p'rice
r' l
•
sp 't,wlilch ~d'OPEC
u
tiiiat~ ~d ;ende<l
with"'a-compI'OJlrlse10' per
CJ!nt price rise.
Th,
.~ of reachiJi'i i!A, $Priilet toa-ansus
began at a private meeting
of OPEC's economic COm·
mission. This Is an expert
group which haa nn declsl·
on'maklng powers. But its
recommendations are carefully welghed when prices
are fixed.
A decialon On 1978 pricing
will be taken by OPEC oil
m.luiatera at a bi-allDual con·
ference starting in Caracas,
Venezuela, on December 20.

Ii

,1.0'

OPEC's standard price
was frozen at 12.70 US dol·
lara for a 150 1itre barrel of
last July. after Saudi Arabia. OPEC's hinest exporter, resisted prellsure for
a 15 per cent Increase.
Diplomata saId' Saudi Arabla'aeemed ready to accept
a eontiouin. freeze for at
least p~.Of 1978. but there were signs the Gulf
area 'suppliers would com'
pro~ on a Jive per ceJ1t.
rise, .
Iraq is the only OPEC
countrY k!1own to be pressin, for a Insignificant rl·
I1l-8roul\d 20 per .centto ma
;3Yorld inf1ation.
The ".
Of~. who
took ' .atron, st8\1d on
highe . ' oeS in previous
years. :..liIled In an interview "lith 1'{ewsweek mag.

z1ne that Iran would

take
"We
wiU lie spectators in Cara·
cas he was reported tn have
said.
no major initiatives".

Gen.Ziaul Haq
t 0 ap po i n t

'.

The skies will partly cloudy
alI over tile country dunng
the next 24 hours.
Kabul Temperature:
Max. tomorrow + 18C.
Min. tnnigbt +4C.

RA~ALP,
~'. v..)
-According ,~ BBC'

8,
report, G~it
~aq' the
Martial
'jImistratot
of Paklstansaid that he
plaos to form an Advisory
Council so ,that Its members
could· help. him 'In running
the-country until the eieetions.
~!

'I.

•

BBC quotm. tIill n10Urces
close to Martial Law Admi·
nistrator of Pakistan adds
that though the members
of the Couocil have not
been appolntect yet and no
date has been fixed for its
announcement. however it
is likely that the Council
'rill be' a non·political body.

The United States hall
cquveyed Its opinion on the
. prOposal to the Philippines,
ajlll\(tsman added.
Ask~d whether the
US

til,"

,

HERAT, Nov. 8, (Bakhtar).-More than Af.
33,
580.000 agriculture and hvestocking credits were d"
stributed to farmers and hvestockera in Herat, Bad·
ghis and Ghor provinces
during tbe past seven mnnth,.
A source of the Agricul·
ture Development Bank 10
Herat said more than Af s
15,760.000 of the credit has
been paId for development
of Iivestocking and the, e·
maining for increasing the
agricultural productiou.
The extensloo of ioans to
farmers and Iivestockers ID
the same provinces continues.

MAZARI SHARIF, Nov shown good worksmanship
8 (Bakhtar).-The carpet in their products.
The function was atlen·
f~stJVal was opened in special function in Balkh provo ded by local officials and
representatives of firms taince yesterday.
kong part at Ihe carpet ex·
At the function held at
Mazarr Sharif Hotel; the hlbition there.
Governor of Balkb Moham·
The PreSIdent of the Gu·
mad Hashim spoke on the lid said it has been four
role nf development of years since the carpet festicarpet mdustry in strength· val is being marked to en·
ening national economy and courage the producers
recalled the measures takrn during the recent years
In Ihe past SImIlar fest,In development of local in- vals were held in Aqcha.
dustries in accordance With Andkhol, and Heral provthe programme of the Re· inces
publican state.
The Governor also spoke
On the impnrtance of the
festival in encouraging the
carpet weavers to improve
the quahty and design of
Iheir products.
Afterwards the Govern·
or of Balkh distributed the
prizes given by Carpet Ex'
porters GUIlds to those car·
pet weavers from Balkh,
Herat. Badghis. Shlbergh,
an and Faryab who have

Mohammadi
reaches Herat
HERAT, Nnv. 8, (Bakhlar)
.-Mlnister of Waler and
Power Eng Mnhammadi after inspecting the lrrigahon
and electrtcity projects of
lIelmand arnved to Heral
yesterday evemng

Prof. Nevin
tours Iraqi
information
organ i sations
BAGHDAD, Nov 8, (Ba·
khtar).-In'ormation and
Culture Mimster Prof Dr.
Nevon viSIted a number of
pubhcation and information
organisations, Iraqi news
agency, Baghdad museum
and the hislnrical relics &n
Ihe viconlty nf Baghdad yes·
terday.
Duting the v;srt Ibe InfoI"
mation and Culture Minister
was accompanied by Am·
bassador of Ihe Republic of
Afghamslan to iraq Ustad
KhaJilullah KhaliIi

Soviet National Day
lnarked in reception
KABUL, Nov. 8, (Bakht.
ar).-The 60th annIversary
of OClober Hevolution of
Union of SovIet SOCialist
l\epubhcs was marked rn
a receptinn held at the So·
v,el embassy til Kabul lasl
evening
The recepllOn hosted by
SovIet Ambassador 10 Kab·
ul Alexander Puzanov and
Mrs, Puzanov, was attended by Mohammad N81m.
some members of Cabmel,
Chief of General Staff, so·
me Generals of Ihe Armed
Fnrces and hIgh rankmg
CIvil offlc,als, President and
members of Afghan'Soviet
Frtendshlp SOCiety
and
members of diplomatic corps accredIted to Kabul and
their wives

The newspapers III the
capItal lD thell' yeslerday's
Issues carncd Ihe pbotos' be
V. 1 LcnfD, Founder of
Ihe USSR and Leorud Bre.
zhoev, General Secretary
nf tbe Commumst Party
and P,esJdent Of Ihe Pres·
JdlUm of the Supreme SovIet
of USSH and published edItorla)s and articles to observe Ihe NatIOnal Day of
frrendly country of the So·
viet Union
The newspapers in thelf
editonals, recaHed with appreciation the amicable
and good ne,ghbourly rela·
tlons and cooperation bet·
ween the two countnes and
extended fehcltalions In
the people of friendly and
nelghbourly cnuntry of So'
viet union On their National Day

Graduated
land taxes

Defense department es.
timates Isst month put the
Mindanao casualties
at
30,000 overall, Including
10,000 civilians IIDd 20,000 '
troopers and rebels.

A ceaseflre agreement
wIIR forged in the region in
December 1976 but hosti·
Iities erupted . again last
September.
( ~.
Marcos said fIghting waS
continuing In the Zamboan·
Mohammad Nalm seen congratulating' the Soviet Ambassador Alexander Pu·
ga peninsula where army zsnov and Mrs. Puzanov on the 60th anniversary of October Hevnluhoo
troopers last week captur'-'i
ed a major MNLF camp In
the Tabon mountain and
that fresh fighting broke
out Saturday in the Cotaba·
..
,
to and Sulu provinces.
work of umfled Arab coorUs making such meetlDgs
CAIRO I
DAMASCUS,
dl'nallOn
Nov. 8, (DPA).- King Hus- imperatory",
The Jordanian
Premier
Asked about the future
sein ot Jordan arrived unexpectedly in Damascus' yes· ,of the West Bank and Jor- dId not Ihink there were
any differences among Ihe
terday from Cairo, follow· dan. he replied:
Arab slates
iog bis talks with Egyptian
Hussein's trIp was aimed
"Our a1m IS to support
Pre,ident Anwar Sadat.
would maintain Its opposiHusseJn yesterday morn· tbe PaleshDlans wllh all our at coordinating future steps
tion if the Philippines paid ing had two and a half ho- capacities to regatn then among Ihe Arab slales,
tbe additional expenses, the urs of talks wilh Sadat, the legitimale rights. and as he added.
spokesman said the United major part of which was to the future, OUf relatIOns
&:•
...,
_ t
.,
The KlDg VISIted SYria
States still would hold some spent at a tete·a·tete mee· WIll be close".
on Thursday before cnnhreservations.
ting separately from the
nulllg
hiS Journey to Saudi
PreSIdent Sadat saId afThe Philippines has off· Jordanian and Egyptian de·
ArabIa
and Egypl where
ter the talks HusselD's IDI'
ered to meet all additional legstions.
costs. estimated by UN so·
tlatlve was "s11ccessfu1 and he stayed for a 24 hours
In a pre-deparlure state- of special slgmficance aJ fOI diSCUSSIOns WIth Presld·
urces at between 20 million
and 60 million doUars.
ment Hussein said he wo- tbis stage, which represents ent Anwar Sadat
uld like to see many slmil· an important turning po·
In a flurry of acllvlly.
A five-member UN sur· ar meetings ampng Arab int"
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Sadal also said Hussein SaudI ArabIa ForeIgn MI'
nila to mllke an evaluation Arab stand was necessary
and he discussed the ques· Dlsler Prince Saud AI·Falswhether the city can acco- in the curre'llt phase Of the hon of Palestiman repres· al arnved 10 Damascus wimmodate a full . assembly Arab-Israeli conflict.
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Khahd to PreSldenl Assad.
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Jordaman PremIer Mu· of Palestine Commando lr150 member states, 2,000 a unified Arab stand and
ader Vasse, Arafal frnm
. secre~at staff, hundreds my hopes are great that the dar Badran pomled oul Ihat
the SYIlan capital was repHuSSClO'S Visits to SyrIa,
of press corre4pondents future wilt prQvide more
and other ancillal')' perso- meetings as a result of the Saudi Arabia and Egypt olted soon after KlDg Hus·
multifold changes around bad come within the frame- ,sem's departure.
nnel.

US against transfer
of UN Assembly
UNITED NATIONS, Nov.
8, (I\euter).-The United
States yesterdsy came out
against the transfer of next
year's UN General !<ssem'
bly to Manila. on the ground It would be too expen·
sive and "not a good tho
ing".
"We feel it Is a pretty
expensive undertsking. and,
in general feel that It Is not
a good thillg to do". a Rpokesman for the American
delegation'sald In a comm·
ent On the Philippine government Invitation to the
UN to mOve the Assembly.

Farmers get
credit wo rth
afs. 33,580,000

CA.'RPET FESTIVAL
OPENS IN BALKH

He estimated the num1>er of refugees at between
500,000 to one million people and said rubber and c0conut plantations were forced to stop operationR because of rebei attacks.
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vernor of Urezgan held dis·
armament.
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Slime movie historians bel· oduction.
their careers were gning to
ODce the new factory be· rita said. He ;C1led 'the case na~I\,.~d~••'IS.~.· !p"rket, Monta '1SB!d' tllere work· for a' fl!'w 'years SS
be at an end. It waR a leve the talkies also' saved
the Industry. They say the gins operatio!' and sugar Is nf a U.S. ill!PUance maou- !y. ¥+IYf.~]UI!!t ~ nO .,:"un~ withOut" .fo~-!Den,.!n ~beir. plaJ!~.
tinJe of choss".
~ .~. o~'i's '1r~e barriers and ob~-.· :gannog ~ PereaoUll • experlDirector Raoul Wa1llll, the public was tiring of silent marketed In the local mar- facturer, ~lii,Ch' refu~ to ,Ia
. ,.
e~~ !Or"~.t:. c~ers .. Thoriginator of the outdoor ta- .filina. Talking pictures brou-. ket not only the foreign ex· remo~l!I_ ~lf; Jlrod,,~ -,·.for P~\lCI; ·t\l·'if~.~~~ ,of, "1 _to :djs~buti9n,
lking picture. when he tonk ght II new excitement to the change now fUl)neled OIJt. the Jap~tm..-l(etwhere" ·tli~.po~1!I!'~~ in,one,'~agll!'.. ' :.. w.t'at.m~es ~~e dlff!!r- :·'.iJ, Mo~ta: •.;a;.,he doeS \1ot
newsreel camera to Utah industry which eDab1ed it fo side will be saved but 'the theh~ :"cu.~t·1s . 100·'djisi, f!lioqh a~IiII,l.:!n~·i:~'Ja...WJ:1etber 0",;' mak~ fin'll 1m Europ<: OJ;;~ Amuii;a
one :l~guag,: • >. ' -::- -- ~~ (!f~~or not:' ~~-':{,~es 'Po- ,'!!Iere'l' fo~mel\ are :foreIn 1928 to film "Tn Old 'Ior- survive as the IDAio public SUl/ar prices in' general will volts, DOt 12(1 JoI~.:
~-.lf1 ye~
Iqm Dien· all ·tljeifl livea: , .
Sony . ~adliJ., therefore. '. •..1h!s IS .n~ Pl!IIIbb! lJI,the • J:ll'-.
. !zona" saya talkies swept entertainment through the also COme dolV1' in the
country.
away a rm.t of Wbuld-be depression yeBB.
had to provide the impor- Europ!!an ni~ket, 'where a:: ~~e '~n9~'~~rk¥t \!Lsi. (.The' JapaD, ~~l!§.!-W~~!Y)
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"'--'-------------------Arah leaders work for unified stand

CHARlKAR. Nov.
8.
(Bakhlar) - The dlstnbu·
tion of declaration forms
for delcrminmg Ihe grsd·
uated land taxes ended m
woleswalis and district s of
Parwan province
A source of Audrtor's ofrice of the provlOce
Said
Ihe dlstrrbutlon of declara,
tlOn forms to determine the
graduated land taxes which
started Jast year in center
01 Pnnvan and Loi Wolesw·
ali of Kapisa and related
wot<,swalis has been completed and Ihe landowners
have ,started paymg taxes.

21 em snowfall
In J."lj.
KAiJl.JL~

Sa 1 aug

-Nov-:B;-[Bakh.

tal ).-::iporac1Jc snowlaHS
contmued J:a Salangs since

Sunday mght. 1.n norlhern
so la!" 21 Cm SOm\
had been measured and th·
al
Jo southern SaJang It
has reached to 19 cm.
The ~aJang UlaJIILcuance
U1Hts 31 e busy keepJng the
hlgh\\ays open In Ihe Irall·
H': a·,ld all vehlclers are requested to use winter eqwpmenl and dIm and fuli
hghts whde ClosSlOg
the
hrghway.
.
Rami alls contmued m
mosl parIs of the country
yeslerday III Kabul the
I amfall contmued
sporadically flom 6 a.m 10 7 30
pm. yesterday.
~aJang

RIO DE JANEIRO, Nov.
8. (AFP) - Brazil IS dOIng
SOme SCfJOuS thinkm&
abo
out a possJble suspensIOII
--or even a ban- on supp·
lies of
American-enriched
uraniUm It needs [or Its
first nuclear power station at Angra Dos Rel~, sou·
th of here
The uranium was to ha\ ('
been supphed by Ihe VS
company.
Weslmghouse.
under a contract sJgned \\ 1th the BraZlhan firm, Fo,·
nas, III 1972
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THOUGHT
How, poo, are tl/.ey that .have not' patience I
(William Shakeapeare)

THE CARPET' FESTIVAL
The carpet festival this year is held in Balkh.. Balkh
is as ImportaDt a carpet
production centre as Aq'
cha, Andkhoi, and Herat
where the carpet festiv·
als were held during the
last three yearS.
The festival has aS6umed
immense popularity and
is now an occasion that
attracts huge appreciati·
ve crowds ot Afghans and
foreign visitprs.
The carpet festival was
first organised 8$ a reco·
gnitioD to t~ h;lrd work,
the art and craft of the
Dimble handed carpet
weavers Of Afghanistan.
But it bas also indirectly
boosted 'the tOurist Ind·
ustry.
Thousands of tourists time
their arriva'ls in Afghan.
istan so thst they be able
to watch autumn buzka·
shi games and the carpet
festival. Seeing the festi·
val, and watching the
buzkashi games make a
trip to Afghanistan resl·
Iy worthy.
In So far as' encouragement
of the iDdustry and the
craftsmen is concerned,
the festival was a success
too. The carPets put on
display at these festivals
have constantly improved

in quality and workman·
ship.
The carpet testival affords
an opportunity to produ·
cers put their best and
most artistic works on
sale, and be sure of presence of buyers who
know the worth of their
work.
The Ministry of Commerce
and the Carpet Exporters
Guild distribute consider·
able sums in presents to
the accomplished produc·
ers. This recognition is
n real encouragement for
the craftsmen who break
new grounds, and who
are
inventive.
Holding Of the carpet festi·
val is one of the mea·
sures adopted by the go·
vernment to promot~ this
industry, and to ensure
its viability. As the indu·
stry becomes the focus
of attention during the
carpet festival
achieve·
ments in the way of en·
suring safety and good
health of the workers, avo
ailability of high quality
raw materials, working
tools, and the size of reo
turns for the producers
is also assessed, and new
'decisions adopted and
implemented.
Still the majority of the

weavers work on noor
level looms which •tlirou·
gh the years deform their
bodies. Working on tho
ese looms they also 'in.
hale dust, which causes
incidence of tuberculosis
among the carPet wea·
verso
The Ministry of Mines and
Industries, in cooperation
with SOme other nation·
al and international con·
cerned bodies, is trying
to replace the trad,itional
looms by ~tanding looms,
which are tar more hC!ll·
thier, easier to work aD,
and ",akes work more
efficient.
Attempts are also being
msde· to put at the disposal of' all producers high
quality raw materiala at
reasonable prices, and
to cut the hand Of the
dealers and middlemen,
who reduce the actuals
earniDgs of the carpet
producers.
.
The Ministry of Commerce
sees to it that carpets
with guaranteed quality
is exported from Afgha·
nistsn. In doing this the
ministry not only seeks
to maintain the reputa·
tion of the Afghan car·
pet, but also continual.
Iy better and greater ear·
nings for the producers.

od at more

the
paper comments on the
60th anoiversary of the est·
abUshment Of the Union of
Soviet Socialist Republics,
Afghanistsn's friend and
neighbour On the northern
border.
During the last sixty years the Soviet Union has
r~orded many
achievem'
ents and the country today
has 'assumed the status . of
a super power by virt,!e of
hard work and diligent toi·
.ling of its people.
Agriculture and techno·
logy in the Soviet Union
has been constantly increa·
sing production and improved ·the quality of its product. Education, he.alth, and
other services to the peo·
pie have constantly been
improving .and the .stand·
ards of living of the people
has been on the rise.
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Developing Karakunl .wastetands
i·;

f
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i
The second important reo
It is l!r~umed that ,in
r"~'.j ~i ~.tyrdv,
PAWr n .ason for the growtli ,Ill. an
the pres,ellt 5--y~ar Wrild
influx ot' the people from pmen!., r4.~ .~a,.,~" beflfJl1e. ,VfIlQ. ~.~o de~p.-<liffj· the growth of ~e PIlIW,lat.!·
other republics of the So- ov~~u1~ , (-tbeir , 'Po-, i <Ll~..,. get aUititlllal
on in Tur~enistao.. wj,1l:be
viet Union. It is true;, hoW· pulation density reaches payments over their nor·
15%. The, 5-YIlar d!,velop,
ever that in· recent' years 256'3OOi; people··per ,sq, '4<111) mal' wages. On the, :nther men,! pl~~ 'envi~a,~ the
it has not been signincant. and need,'to be expeil8ed hll!ld:, !he' local sgrieulture
grpwth :of tb.e inqu5tr\a1 w·
,
Iy changing the populatiou. and increased' in numbe..
is specialised in cotton oductlon by 30%, 'a&ficul.
growing and' karakul sheep tural production 19%,
Nevertheless, a developm·
In future, the histori«al. breeding, Both these pro- wages of ,the White llI1d ,blue
ent of·the mineral' resour·
ces of the, Karakum desert Iy. underpopulated areas of ducts are purchased by the collar ,Workers-,..14%" .and
attracts many enthusiasts. the Republic abaJI .become State! fo...·hlgh·.prices mak· t~e .Il1coo1e of l~. f~nuers
However, the native in· popuJate,d' 'I'hi•. ~ .the tar. ing the t!tlterpi;ses highly
will incr.ease by ,23.%.
.
habitants, the :ru.kmen, get of the industrialisation prOfitable.
(Sovi~t ,iOurc~).
almost never leave their program of the region, as
well. as the ·o~ect,iye.'of the
Republic. Although you
present project 'Comprehmay meet my compatriots
f.
at the construction site~ in ensive Developn""'t Of ,the
Siberia, on the stage of a Pastures in', the Turkmen
l
.
Moscow thellter and abroad SSR'. Acmrdlng to this pro
oject/
dozens.
of
the
irriga.
with a diplomatic passport,
.' : 1.,
generally, ,they PfCfer tll tion channels, tattle breed-.O'ht
our two countries.
ing complexes, liig com·
by the Republican regime stay in their Republic.
-MISSINGare paying dividend, l!IId
It is true, Qt cour8\!, ~t fortable settlements for the
'~S
HEYWAD:
once again karakul 1M'lIIlur;. the life in a.dQIrt,l. COlI· cattlers. are being built in
The daily Heywad in yes· tion and karakul e~
fined to thll<~~": . f,," which ther,deer!.
terday's issue
welcomes' are gathering momentwJ;i; ,Were very . .... ";. ' ' ' ' .
the inl'l"CllSe in the produ" and export proceedinp,are. rakum o~;"'"
..'iI'''.
~ ..the; paipulatiGn
of'
ii
tion and exports of karakul on the· rise.
ell· a.lI.. llIIiIt;:" . -, ".. ~ the, deRrt, grows,
the quo
pelts during the last tew JAMHQURIAT:
~~~.~~• •
estio.n o£·'l'Ihtther.the. reg.
In this mOrning's iutle
In' Tur~<.J'l!r ~L.hlD IS capable. to' provtde a
years. For many years the
karakUl pelts was the larg· the paper comments On the new ·~~~rj;t~f.~ffi.ci.ently high standard
~st export itein, and forei· imp~rt~lIce of inspeUioD,
len~"\'JI(,' ' . .. [ .' '!:!y0LllVIllg ,~., about, .. It
gn cUITency earner for Af. contlDwng assessment an4 ver-otW,'.·." .., .;1:.
,iiisJtOll1d;~ Doted here that
ghanistan. Karakul export scrutiny of developin~nt ef. ~va:~~'~
.~~ ",':,;!M, welbbeliqiof the,i~habearllings have nOw been forts and developmeJ1t' pro., ~~il:,
·Itllllts,of.'the RePlIblic IS Iiot
dwarfed by proceeds of oth· jects in various s~ of . .,. . ;
•
,WOl'.~i·lIetUally io'In8!1Y in-,
"
er cQmmodlties such as implementation.
.liII:"t~i~~r.
':<lustri;d and,'agricultural'a1", ..
"
peoplo< 1iI'" . ,
~1\8s is even better, than in
cotton, truits, carpets, etc.,
. ,
bU,t the el\l'i!.\ngs from ka·
The cabinet QJ.ioister. of'~
.'
Jii~he, Soviet ,,unioD, at, large;
~
.-.
rakul 'still play a conside1"-. the RepllllU~an 'gQ~ . %Mi>'.... " .. ,.
.' '~n,one,,hen4;,;jt 'Is,.eaplilill·
l'
by the· tact ..that those
able part.in rJ'Pljy~g and· ent elIgllge in extellllve, fr. IIiIc
servici'Dg of,foreign del/ta, avelling arQund the c!iWh:,
'" '.:,.
~"""~~-~---~-;"------'---------------'--~--'--~
I
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for on the.8l!Ot ~,.~~".:.
~OD of the ·PlO~~·
:,~ ~'fftIII) ~).
Implementatllln, tll' tamn.' If1i1a··laoa· ...
.
laflse themselves closely ustri'" de,vllllll'~el\t of ',' e
With the prllgress !>t work
area, in~lucUng both the
and to try .to overcome aD; desert and the oases.
problems that the project
New towns and tbe- ur·
personnel may be facing.
The !'aper Writes that Af. ban-type settlllJDellt!l, are ..
ghanlstan h3'S lost
h built in the K~rakuni dl\sert
Afghanistan which has al·
t"
mue
which is th,e. area of inteD:
ways had close and cordial
Ime. a.n~ missed many 0
rerations, and has been
porturuties in the past an~d sive extractipn of Ute min·
no m~sta
. k es and no acts·
'
engaged in extensive coop·
of erals. and their ·processing.
These industri~~ are slip~
eration •with the USSR, has
or~J1sslons and commissioDs
orted by the financial resw,th adverse effects 0
been happy to witness the
nat·
I
n our
progress which our friend
,ona development eff. erves of the State. Major
part of the finalices is s~
and neighbour. the Soviet
ort~ ~an now lie permitted
Union: is making. The ps·
The quality of Afghan It IS Importsnt that we pur: ent for the con~cting, dl'per recalling the fruitful, karakul surpasses that of sue Our national develo~ velopment of the des~rt
and mutually advantageous all other producers. but ment objectives. and ~eek area, road ·building, water
cooperation which has been unfortunately due to unfa· to achieve otller Dational and en~rgy supply. Tl)e
the hall mark of our rela· ";'iliarity of the Afghan targets and objectives with urbanization of the area is
fast here. The J;lew settle-·
utmost caution
tions. and expresses the producers and exporters
.
' and d'Ii'
I gent
hope for grester prosperi· with the processes and mO- work It IS the respoDsibili. ment~ are as~ociated with
the development of new
ty and progress of the Sov· dalities Of modern market· ty .and the duty of eve
iet Union. and for expand· ing for years the trade was c~tlzen to make every sar;. industrial enterprises, such
109 and truilful coopera·
marked by stagl\il,lion. How· flfice' for the attainment of as the big refioery and
chemical cQrilplex in the
tion in the future between ever the measures adopted these lofty objective~.
North,East of the ,l\ePlll>• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 1• • ' • • • • • • • • • • • ~ • • • ~. . . . . .
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' •• lie which brought into be·
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BANGKOK" Nov.. 8; (lU'. kiloa"ot morphine, 186.. ~·
P),_There·ue.600,OOCtidru. 108 ot ·haroin and 69 tons
addictll· in ~d, m\llll of. marijuana ware -seized,
of ,them- hOoked.'. 0... hernilJ; . the"maaazlDe IIllid quoting
and· the"DIJiDbao, is maeas- an official'.repGrt.
ing by over 5;000' IWeI'y. y&Urine ,tllllts will.~nue
ari·tlIfj·maiuine. "Econolilic to".,earried, out, lIIJi8ng
and Social' revea1l!d" here stUllaDt~, at the. beginning
of the university y~ar ~der
Sunday.
.
,
About:!Q""F~~~' ~ ~e J!Jl. fllrW4'fl've~on "cam·
new. addict8'lI!e..;v!lJ!iI'tr'peo- .!' p'a1gn,,~, ..
,
pIe aged betW&eP 16 and'
~.
24 who s~.4 ..M l~lIll~l,
~'f.NOU6, .(R~u,
Of 2.50 dollars a day to 58', ter ):-A Sllvlet _mll,llszme
tist1 ,~ DI'lIll~, ad,d-. sUl!WtecM""t·,lI.,h!W" . ex·
iClB.$p~·a total· o£,IIWre.
plllllillllJin Siblltill.,il1' 1908
thall. 5OO',llUl\iA1n d,aUa1:~ a m-.v.,haN~ ,bee.\ll·,c;li¥/ied by
y~I'o.., _....
a ;~p"fr~ another
III 191a,..th"I~. lIlTl\&' plllDllt.".
ted 11,603 people.~, ~iz·
W{itiQIl,in.~<; .1IIoptb!y
ed' l,7op.t1dlllll~lIll!II' pf up- JourJlal. 'tllurist,. re~earch'
iUlll, 28~)(j!0 .. p,f,.lIIl1rp,bille, er ,J)r. ~~ Zo9/.I>tov said
642..kilo~ 'of< h~in and 16 nuclear reactions accompa·
tOIll.:Qf..lIWti_a. .
.
Died. ~~ expJl'sjoll{,*er" a
Durillll-,;~\!.\! first half. pf mr~~<;'1(I~q:l;.g:ll"h~l!.ill~o,
1977, 6,793 people were e~"" .w~ t1Ie. 1 Q81~~d·
arre~~ed '~d 286
kilos of fOfC.e of ~me,.:j,QQO,. aWllIic
opill\ll, 4Q . .kiJ,os,,(If IIl,OJUl!l,. bqu;jbl'.
ine, 166 kllQs.. pf, \IP~. '!II
Dr. )lolotqv,,, wbp· b,lIS

.

."",

u:D.',l

~

career.

spent',much"ol,'b!a
in,.litiptillC tile•. DlYstltty., .
~aid, raciloac:lhisll Ill> t~
dati/ig JiM4:kttp ,1l106~and.re
pOllll.:l·.- ey_'!'Ii_,aoouLA_D_,.in the>"BP.e~. aDd height of the .object~·
f1_1h4IDedJ. to"suppQl:t:,h!s
~pacleship-,tb~;:
.
Dr. ZOlotclv,. ,wrote. JWt
year ;tluit. 'he;,explosion_ in
ih~,Sibelri"JIW1ll\lic Taiga
(forest).. wail' .- nuclesr' in
o~m.:~~~ l ~~ h~ was inv8Al,c.w..g-.~t·. P'llsJiillili.ty
that a·s~fIIbi.Ii,,('9di~dli,
an. a' IIMllllllri~" 'np,
ginal.explu.atioll .fm-i the.
bla..t-wu responIiihle,
.
Soviet aed,weatUn"sc;ien·
tis", !l1I)(!l,. ~g,. ~"~d
thlllo.!.1:1~ '1pj~ q~W

~V:~,

b~ ~,'!Il!J!t'~h ,lJ"IlM!l'
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N'ep aI I W'blch d_-_L.'"""-'e·'_..!....:;£..
fealauA...·
... bu·
the
1i"~~.111 ~rn .. en , ODJ".~"": :uIIII:l_~
..-)~ ~
.• ~!-7 .'!J.
Ne' . 'J:
;t~·the "
~atJn
3ooiIW'" ve a ~he.en.<,"'.!Of ildiacdl dam 00. the' Kar'
.
c1it 'e8ch:h
oil
The tJNPt' CO!)t·
(MWiJJ~~r, 'lleat"lY. ooe-·.•::~oPer,~~ ....~. ~'llca~!i"':' Dt::;-aoout racted~ oot_ the study to a
sev~thJo~:the "l!lt~. 'iDlta1-' f!1.ilhJ.l'~~j;~Wcila!4:'l.~;56~~ ~f .. ~hicb,.J!e,-!!f.i;Jh· Norwegian firm, N.orconsI~d;~ capaCIty In· !lYId· .. rtc~,~-~r, two<ye•.. !e~.l1· hych'~~.,!t .. ult ~.S.,.. ~~Ich ca,rned o~t
ia
~.J'~It·.'~: .:...~, . ,
plans..t'o,: .~ear,,_ d~~~~~.. th~ .JD~at!- JD SSSOCI'
N~~.).:. own . domedlc
' .mie'~ ",~'ool.id ~.be capadty bY 1980,to·meet,.ts alions. with Electrowatt,
ene~J'~,ue,faJrJ:,:)I~'~}u~~,t::.~IPP:;·"~.ted current and projected po- a, Zurich·based' S~5 firm.
mit~~~!e~~!!fd.erisl\~\,
·~·':rie8f4.:·7.OO:nnO wer. ne~ds.
The jUlt.completed . $1
pia~wlf"""
. ". ~liii~~J!'~~,.ftf;r;'':;'d/'iJ~~-:g
With an eye on India's million, study, rellIJ1tms the
.. ~1i~r- "'Il"~ ··I.'lJll~.I~ 'r:-,'l.fl;t .. ", "." ·~mrt·~~_. ;'.l: ...~.,:~~
etI
kf'll
indu~,~.~ ",:'.
;;';:;'~:';"tiiarly.'~'i} 1IIe."''l'8lue: grPWing power market, Nt>'
con:9tI'u on Of a roc . I
pal hss been interested in dam, as proposed by the
coming year$; 'the Himala· of agricultural prOduction
yan kingdom is un)ikely ·to from,otbe'l'egion at .present. deYdDplng Its hydropower
AUstr~. firm. The pro·
absorb more than a traction
According to a recent stu. for many year:S. However, posed dam site is in an iso·
of the Karnali power do- 'dy.' funded by. the United
it was not considered eco- lated region which is prac·
mestic~l!y.
' . Nations DeyelpP.ment Pro- nomical until tbe I (ecent tically undeveloped.' Only
. lnjUa,·;whl!re ,the,,' .l'fO'1'!, gr_r<l1NDl!I,ltk &a,-,. ra,in pil.prioes .wbiclltc'l"· about 400.000 p~ople hve
in power demand has out· nali power project is tech. vinced b!'th Nepal and In· in the area, primarily far·
pllCe4l'supply.,fn recent. yeo nically;reaslb1e and econo- dia"to have,anethel"' 'look at mers cultivating. about 175,ar..· aDd,where the Qllrflllt mically very sound. Even large hydr"J"lwer schoo" 000, bectars of 'laud. Some
gap 'betweeD Rower. demo substantial' unexpected co- e~.
.
of the people in the propo·
and and ....pply> is •.eq>eeted st iJ,creases' ,wPlIld not ch·
The Kamali power proj.· sed· reservoir area would
to.. do~bIe.tn _6,oOOMW'~"i
ange this conclusion, it sta- ect was first ·sugge.ted mo' . have to·be reklalted.
19M; has~ agree,l<. to. buy tes.
re than 10 years ago by a
the· Kamali river, which
ftlrplus.·b~opower. from
Waier . is Nepal's most· Japanese firm which surv. rises in Tibet, flows southN~a1.
impor.tan{ naturaL fllBOu...
ey,?d the~ hydropower pot; wards· through ,.,cry moun·
·nie two countries are ceo With' heavy rainfail do- ential of, the area .as part tilinoos terrain and joins
CUt'l'ently--discnssing gene· ring tbe' mOfl6OOU, 'season of a UN project. It ·"'COm' ~he Gan«efl ill .Ind~a. Typ·
ral' aspects· Of a possible by. and snowmelt from ·the
mended the con~rnction of Ical'of moont8lD·rlVers, It
dropoYier· deal. Internatlo- HimalayaB, the predomina. a concrete dam at the Chis. meandel's through a Y·sha·
nsl faRmg· will have to be "I1tl,-' mountaiDous. COUDtry apani gorg~, aboot 590 'kilo. ped va~ley. N~ar the ~ropo
sought fer the ·K-arnali· dam has' .three·maj<!r perennial metres west Of Kathman· ~ed Chisapanl d~) Slte, .t
since· Nepal' lIlld India are river systems incl"din~,J(ia· du and 35 kms from the IS ISO metres WIde.
,
Indian border. The dam woThe UNDP study envisa·
1......._
. .............~IlIII......_ ..._ .._ ..._.......
uld have resuited in the
ges the cllnstrilction Of two
prod action oft 1800MW of power houses, one on each
river, bank. Each power
power_
by house would have six gene·
.rators which would be ins.
A subsequent study
I
Ministry of Public He alth needs one unit comple. an Australian firm cast do' echru'cal feasi. tslled underground due to
ubt an the t
te 100·liDes switch·board.
;;t
the UaJ'row valley and steep
I
Local and, foreign firms who want to supply should bility Of cODstrueting a
river banks.
send their offers until No vember 28 to the Service concrete
dam.
Insl·
SUrPlus Karnali
po·
Department and be present by November' 30 for bid
ead, it
suggested
the
wer would
be deliver.
ding.
(569) 3-1
construction of a rock·fill
ed
to
two
Indian reo
dam 1.5 kilometres down· ceiving stations, one
at
Kanpur to the south and
the other at Moradabad to
the west, each a distance
of about 275 kilometres
from ChisaplUli.
The Kamsli dam would
also serve as a significant
Ginnmg.and 'Press of Balkh has received an offer for 16 items spare.
flood cpntrol device. Un·
parts and equipniiiii' for oil extractiD.g machines from Aigi/JI Kalar Compan
checked. deforestation in
y, of GerD:LWl.Y for D M·71,410AO, CIF Kabul.
.
.
the high hills in Nepal has
Local and foreign firms who want tp supply at lower price should send their
resulted in severe soil ero·
offers to. the: Ginning ,and Press of Balkh and be present ~y. November 19 for
sion, thereby increasing
bidding.
Specifications can be seen and· securities are reqUIred.
the severity of seasonal fl·
(570) 3-1
oodlng in the entire Gangetic plain.
The study estimates the
cost of the entire project
at about $1.5 billion at 1976
prices. including $1,290 mil·
lion tor dam and power si·
tes, $176 miffion for trans:
mission lines and $34 mil·
lion for erosion control,
, PashtallY Tejaraty Bank has received an offer for one unit electronic a"
watershed management and
cDunti21g machine" Model 299 f~om N;C.~. CompllllY F.O.B. for US$16,193.00..
the resettlement Of the peo·
IDdividuals, local .andforeign firms who want to supply at I~wer pnce
pie, dislocated. from the
slu>uld send their offers within' one week of pUblication of this advertisement to
reservoir area.
the, 'Service Section of Pashtany Tejaraty ,Bank ,and be present by November 14
It especially stresses the
for bidding. .
(568 I 3-1
need for stud)in, and institutiog soil erp$ion contr·
01 measures such as gravel
- ._-' traps On rIvers and 'streams,
--------~-promotion of agricultural
practices conducive to soil
conservation, refoJ'1!station
and controlled felling of
timber.
The Construction Department ot Ministry of Water and Power has receive
an offer for 57 items Mazz and Crazz spare parts for Afs. 530,510 trom market.
The'dam will be 850 met·
Individuals, local and foreign firms who want to supply at lower price sh, res long and will take 10
ould .come by November 16. the last date ot bidding, to the above d"Pi'rt~
years to complete. In the
'.'I" at B;dam·Bagh.
(56~). 3-1
first two or three years, co·
"
,
nstruction work· would only
"e carried out for eight. or
nine months a year since
the dam site will be season·
ally flooded due to very high
flows during the monsoon
season. ·Dry seaSOn flows
_would be diverted through
. The Land Reform Department has· received aa..oUerfor one Toyota .1B!idoauiser,
two tunnels, about 750 to
atation wagon jeep from Mir's· Senrice Ltd. for US$7326.00 excluding custom
800 metres long and 15 me·
tres wide, by temporary co·
duty income' taxe's ~tc. CIF Karachi.
.
.
,
Local .....d.forelgn ti,ms who want to supply at lower price should send ~...
fferdams.
offers until November IS, the 'Iast date of bidding to the Services and Supply
The proposed dam site,
Seetioll-' Cll,ta\ogu~ al,ld.. specifications can ·be·seen.
(566)·.3-1
according to 'the study. sh·
(Continued on page 4)
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The Civil Aviation and Tourism Authority walJt
to purchase a few volumes of meteroloJlical books
from tile Western periodicals Co., Califl!1"nia, ·US"," at
'tptal amllunt ot US$4142.35.
Local and foreign companies who can prepare' the
~bove books che.per tha'll the above mentioned val.,.
e should' _nd ·tbeir otfers "ntil November 16, 1 .
'to·the SuppJ:" Qffice. tis! and spe~fiClltiops can.' be
'Seen'
at· the' i1bov.e office:' .
em),
3-1
"
-'
"

The Department' 'of Water Supply requires the foROwing:
C. I. pipes valves, ,fitti!lllS with spare parts.
The list 0/ quantities and specificltlions can be
·purch_d for US$12O or Afs . 5,000 from the Water
"Supply Department.
Five·percent of the total bid Sum is required as
lid.. The project is to be fin8!1ced. by a credit pro!lI~d' by. the. World Bank..The tend8,fs' should reacl\
Defore. 12 o'clock D~ceq>ber 20, i97'1.

with a service charge of Ies. ·.than one per cent and
the remaining will COme tr·
om developmental budget
of state, said the source.
The total power' generat·
ing capacity of the plant, 10'
cated 'in 'Puli Charkhi, is
more than 43,000 kws. The'
plarit can be expanded by
a'nother 20.000 kws through
installing of another turbo
inc, 6aid the source.
With the operation Of Ka·
bul Thermo,power plsnt em'
ployment opportunity
will
have been provided for so·
me thirty to forty workers.
and skilled perspnnel. add·
cd the source.
Presently the K~bul 'city
,a"lld its vicinity is supplied
with power generated at the
Mahipar, Sarobi and Nagh·
ulu hydro-power plsnts.

~~-~~-~~~~~~~~-~~d
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:;+ "OFFER RECEIVED

+: AFSOTR ha~ received. an offer for 258 items spare parts of Maz 504 and Crszd
if
+:
.*. 255 for US$31075.64 clea ring from market.
•
:+'-+: uld send
Individu~s,
local and foreign firms who want to supply.-at lower price sho- If
their offers until Nov"rnber 12 to the AFSO TR Office at Karte

Par.~

';+fwan. Specifications call

be seen.

~-+:~_4JIIlIl

(564) 3-3
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.Offer received

. :
E

=

Ministry of Communications has received an offer for 38 pairs chain in ~
different sizes for Afs'. 1~4880.oo from market.
~
Local and foreign firm s who want to supply at lower price should send ~
'their offers to the Supply Section and be present at 9 a.m. on November 13 E!
the last date of bidding-. Specifications can be seen a'nd securities are required. 5:
d.
(563) 3-3

m
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RE,CEIVED
Industrial Department Of Ministry of Mtnes and Industry has received an
offer for fire-statioD equipnients of Gin and Press of Badghis from an English
Company for 8472.56 Po und Sterling.
-Local snd foreign firms who want to supply the above at lower price should
send their offers within ten days of publication of this advertisement t9 the
-Secretariat Section of Industrial Department. List and speci£lcations can be
seen.
(562) 3---S
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THESE ARE THE REASONS WHY •
',YOU SHOULD BUY AFGHAN CARPETS'
..
DIRECT FROM NA WROZ
..

i

OF KABUL

I

_

,
•
•
e
'
.
•J
0
e
I
e
,.
•
e

I

I

They have always more than 30,000 sq. m. of At ghan and Beluchi Carpets in "stock.
. if
They have Antique. old and new Carpets. Also antique copper dishes and an. •

•

"-

tique riflea.
They have Wasbed 01 Unwashed Cari'ets.

A
U!

if •
If •

They· have all sizes of Carpets from Saddle-Baes to 30 sq. m.

:

They have more than 60 types Of Carpets with different designs in

•

:

for your immediate orders, at competitive prices.

if •
1.1 .'
If

They have a fulJ range of qualities.

.
.e.
I
.
I

The Nawroz

I

•

stOCk.'
~

~

dyes.

Cottage Industries is served by 500 Weavers and are

caPclaebarlel

of palatial orders.
They have a personal service which includes helpiDg their clients in
'Th'ng of custiodms.
ey prllV e a

"

Ii

They have a large selection which will enable yOu to find the Carpets youl2t
desire.
fI
They make the best Hand Woven pure Wool and Silk Csrpets using antiqUe,
designs with natural

·

friMa}ouWr ~l'flCe; t~t ·c~.
ed through the' eartb's at·

tallation of two gas-ru!, tu·.
rbioes with. power geDerat·
ing capacity of 20,000 kws
each; said the source. .
Thus the Kabul Thermopower p!alit is being built to
prevent tbe pGsslble shorta··
ge of eiectricity and further strengthening. the po;'er'
sources Of the city special·
ly industrial insititutes.
The fuel tor the plant is
to be obtained from Angot.
Diesel and gas can also be
used to run the plsnt, add·
cd the source. However., the
use of crude will be mor'e
economical than that of gas
and diesel.
The Kabul Thermo·power
'plant will cost
27.905,000
Swiss francs and Some Afs.
60 million Of which ten mil·
lion dollars will COme from
5-year loan of World Bank

be' cOinpIetea before" the
end of' the current AfCIlan
year: Ta\klng on the impor·
tance and need to eJItlIb1ish
such a pIurt·in K.ab81. whe·
're hyclnH!Jectric ~er . is
-used; Ii sourlle of water and.
Power Ministry told the reo
porter Of daily Jainbouriat
that. during the drought yeo
ars' when there is inade·
quate rain-fall, the electr·
icity. generated from hydro·
electric stations near Kabul
do not meet the daily needs.
Since the establishment
of another hydro-electric
power plant requires enormous investment and longer
time. the consultating engi·
suggested
neering group
the establishment of a the·
rmo-power plant and ins-

•

A',lil5~r

m~re.
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O'FFERR~E:C,EI V'ED

..'

and in financing of ImpOl1B.
Accordingly the RepubUcllD
government is paying close
attention to the problems
of breeders,. a~d exporters,
and at home and abroad is
engaged in ac'tivities aimed
at further development of
this industry.
. All possible aid and ass·
istance and guidance is off·
ered .to the producers, and
.
the Karakul
Trade
Deve·
Jopment Departmeill. is en·
gaged in extensive market
research.

:r,
.,

.

,
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AFGHAN PRESS
ANIS:
In yesterday'S issue

thaD 68

in'tIie.second:h81f
'the'
. ' "..
'.~ . • . . Pta
ery . 0 t~'l!Iu. btW 60~~, .
cur~n,t..Y.e-r the vgl~ of
'uiHaf.
IW
SO'
eM(uftl. ~1-es'-·t~;~e.a b " . In
expOrt ~ciit ·of'tI\~>-"6ank Export Promotion Bank was mately' at the end of Sunb- . the billance !If .. paymtlliU
only. months ~~ear it sutPassed 290, ·.... and expanT" ot . prilduc·
will rise to more th~·.~iI. established
7QO" millio,OS.· fio.ft,·. ago. But·it has gllfl~
I
afghani9'~~~,.~",~on,. j"~, ' , .
. '.,
eXP,or!' goqds .•..,.tol.,.tlie,
its buisness with r~~ • i e
in &n-~t~.....fn Aig~s~ri the: Ihilst im·
tune. Of '. 15<10. ',,"\Ii,O'l8'
emindeiineS~. and has ·ifrea. volume is also attributed po~tant source whIch has a
rql~.iil, ',,,-e
afs,,,sald PrClf., I!r, 2;a\lIu)J.ajl. dy dispensed 'more than 355 to tjl~ Increased trade tran' fundamental
I1tezaJ.TI,. ~xkuliye --ide- million af~"._a..nis o,texP,.!,rt·,. !'ons dnrin¥. the 'first six " esJabll!iP.m~ oil"blll~,\in
nt Of the Bank in a~~ :t'er. rs.
;:',1'
~
m bdi"'~ol::W~ ~ . .
~ai" ;~p~iiI
'the
view with the daily Kabill
EPB wa.;.st/ibiisllel-4iilh
.' c.l\atlon.atv:
7w"as!:
·neells
an initial capItal of 100 mi. satisfactory. The' withdraw· the highest attention.. sliIce
Times.
lIions, afs. last y~l'r. D~g, a~. w'!s also, ~01"'1t:.. ~n. lillY th~, ~a,Jililh..,,~ ;.p[,..l:Jee .
The llxecutive President las.t'~year: the Bali~ hacr.~n case the Bank was able to.. R!\Iillblio"sll ggrJ1!l\r.ilJ~ f~\!.
of the Ballk further .sal~ avera'ge' ot ,22'lqntll!" :~g!J. expl;!ld th~,,~d,I.~, ~11~y of . COll,Qh>(·f~~~~l~"b,*ll.
that EPB gives loans for',ei.. anls. and.netted.a 'thre~ mil· Its q,st~Rers ip.~Wefit eJj'dIlYIl~g ~ .. fi!l¥..\~w~~"
ther t\le export gopdJ 1'/!08- li!'n profit. witbln ~)no- Of the nati~nal·~con~y'.. . to' ~elJ1,J.he.~l!:XIiP.Jlt;l:~ ..an~·
dy to be,l:XPQ~ted
bein, ntbs. In the fifst siX mouths
.Litle '~ny ;Op~~t',l!!'v~lIPin'. prll4uctPiin.the_,flJ.UlI-trY"
. pqrchased tor 'expGrt or at· of the 'cirrrent yeilr, ~~ .B.a: coiuttr,Y,,·,Dr.. n~llHID. sai~,..
.
.... ".
_'-1:'
ready exported with P'!':tin. nk's capital rea,ch,ed 91~· AjgblUllst,a.ii's exp'jJ~'¥ve'
To.. thi~ eA4 -.1io,D,!s t;liK,.,
ent Iloeumeiltswilh the ,ei<, \lion ~h~s lJIId.. th~ ~QtaI.: been' f.a¢.i(wit~.,.'!Unu.:l"PU5 .' ing .place CUI ~v~~*!~!!~.
porters. In order to slinpJi· profit dun'll the' Orst six pro\llerils lIJ!d" hqut~.fll1jlD"
An lIDport~t measure· m
fy the export process the l)1Qpths was 16 'Dli~on' at... cial re8Oll~ces. h.aS·b~ll~ ~ this:,direcljio,ll wa:s,the,~tN>Bank !,xtends credits. o,n::tht ghanls, t:he f1patin, tap!tal. ,domlnatjng;fl'ct.or: The_ EPB li~nt Qt:the: E~,:P.~:
receipt 'of dpcuments:"The of the Bank comes 'from'the besides'other comercial ba· oml!tion.,Banl<.·,The ..~~~
Export Promotion :IIallk II!' foreign loans whi'ch it r'eCe;.. nks.. is ,pjlllCipg ,a.DlaiQr r.o1e 'unt aial~ p$ J'!e 8.,ank· .,are
ves loans to both tbe lndivi- ves anll as,ll. 1I!~~,?r,l?fJp.et il\.,the,'~~jIl,isilJJl,~t.,I)t .the g~~:JP.a,ns•.to,tr,a~..p1'~II~ ..
dual boisnessinen and tra· the 100, milli!U1. ":f.~'i;llnis ca· . e~e~'~" ~1l~tary';PIlJicy. is~tJOl\S ~.. ~,,!,port ~JWI:.
ding .agencies. Cfe41ts!lr,e pltaUs an huJD1i\ji' iI,pount A"r. ~.tf.0~~pl'l,:b~ of atwes"1.w~vi4ing~o~,iU~·
also gives for barter and to begin. "(ith. ..
'.
th~ COIiIl~. m,,1J¥l4!g.· the tee for the loans which th\! .
free· markets.
Sp,ea\s.i!Jg . f~rther ,Dr.. 11- . Pa,s~8liy 'tejuaty jlank. and
(CQlltW,U!!d on· paae .~).
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They will arrange your Hotel accommodation.

0

If you need Carpets consult

I

MR. NAWROZZADEH of

·•

If!

THE NAWROZ CARPET CO. LTD

I

SHAHR·I-NAW (Opposite Mosque) KABUL AFGHANISTAN

-_.._---

'I:'~NAW'OZ)
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(95) 65-52
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Satellite. "killer"~.new:.

nie skies will partly cloudy

j

•
arms race In
space

•

WASHINGTON, Noy. 8,
(Reuter ).- The
United
States said yesterday it is
working on plans for a sat·
ellite-killing ray gun, but
IS also trying to talk tbe So·
viet Union out of a new
arms race It1 space.
"We fell that It would be
unfortunate for both coun·

Econ.sanctions
essential on
South Africa
says, SWAPO
LODON, Nov. 8, (Tass)The decisIons passed by
tbe UN Security Councll on
a mandatory and comprehensIVe embarga on armS
sales to the racialist regime of the South Mrlcan
Repubhc IS a necesSary
step. This measure cannot
however, fuliy influence the
South Mrlcan Republic, as
the USA, France and BrI'
taln have a1ready sufficently well armed the South
African Republic ID recent
years, says the statement
Issued here by the South·
West Africa people's Organisation. The South African
Republic can manufacture
arms by French and Italian
hcences and receive spares
through Israel, with which
contracts to this effect were
signed Under these conditions, the SWAPO document stresses, only econom Ie
sanctions can become an
effective form Of strugg'le
against the South African
Republic

Capucci arrives
in Rome from
Israeli jail
ROME, Nov. 8, (ANSA)
-The Greek·Cathohc archbishop of Jerusalem, Hllar·
lon Capucci, has arrived
here following his release
from an Israeli jail where
he served three years Of a
twelve·year term On charges
of. aldmg the Palestimans
CapucCl's release came
as result of lengthy negotiatIOns between Israel and
the Vatican that wound up
with the agreement that
tbe SyrIan-born archb,sh·
op would not return again
to the MIddle East.
He wlll most likely be
transferred to South America after regalmng his he·
alth.

II'

The Greek-Catholic chu·
rchman was accompanied
on his Tel AVlv-to-Rome
flight Saturday night by
the apostohc delegate to'
Jerusalem WIlham Carew
and the Greek'Catholic archbishop of Haifa, MaximOs Sollum
VatIcan sources said earlier thIS week that Capuco's
liberatIOn had involved no
form of barter, but only a
mutual commItment to solve the case In a "SPIrIt of
peace and understanding"

ali
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tries to become involved in
competition in this area,
White House spokesman
Jody Powell told reporter~.
The Defence Department
disclosed that it IS explor109 development of a milit·
ary laser beam which co·
uld be used against satellites -enemy 'f~ller" satelhtes, the Pentagon spokesman specified
The Soviet Union is reported to have conducted
successful tests Of satellites
designed to knock American satellites from the sk·
ies.
The crux of this potential
/
new arms race is that for
The basketball teams Of Rabia Ba1khi and Malali highschool playing at tbe Ie chnicum gymnasium.
,
both superpowers, satelhtes are the eyeS which glve----- ---------------------..,...,..---~~....,.......:.-..,...------'--'------------------
assurance that the other IS
not about to launch a surprise Intercontinental bal.
I
.,1.
t,
,
" " . "
governmental and non·gov·
listlc missile attack.
The projects of Afghan
BY A REPORTER
ernmental organisations in·
But Secretary of State
Red Crescent Societ,y, like
Cyrus Vance told the Soviet
log·term first aid and rel- Id on ,the basIs of the char- c1uding UN speciillised ago
" , ,
ROME, Nov 8, (Reuter).
The Duke was abducted ief centers, audio-visual 'and ter and regulations gover· encies had attended,.
Umon during a visit to
only a few hundred metres
Moscow in March that kill- -Police yesterday hunted
The mlUn objective beh·
printing projects as well ll4lg the red <:ross societies
for the kidnappers of Duke from hIS 500·hectare 0,235- as Blood Bank wer.e among and InternatIOnal Red Cross ind the conferences was to
er satellite competition
Massimiliana GrazlOli, a
acre) estate 10 the rolhng the subjects raised by Ai- CommIttee the general
would be "unfortunate"
afford the participants a6"
66·year·old
wealthy ItalI- countryside near Rome
Powel told reporter..
'
ghan deleg.ation with om· meeting Of the Board of opportunity to exchange vi·
Five gunmen stllPped his cials of central offIce, of Governors IS held at least ews and to dISCUSs the techThe US continues to ex. an landowner who was snpress this view to Moscow, atched by five armed and car as he was drJving home, the League and interested , once every two years and nical problems. said, Dr.
masked men near Rome closely followed in a separ· Red 'Cross and Red Cres- tbat International Red Cr- Zubad .Also the conferences
he ~atd.
last nIght
ate car by hiS bodyguard cent Societies.
oss Committee ought to discussed and debated the
Luigi NanDI.
Though the Afghan Red meet every four years. The changes and developments
(Continued from Page 3)
The kIdnappers later '1IeWhile two of the men ov·· Crescent Society has been holding of such conferences that have taken place In
ould be linked by road to manded a ransom of 10 bil- erpowered the Duke, a third
in contact with the League is taking place on the reo between the two general
the Indian border tnwn of hon lire (about II mJlhon disarmed Nanni
about the abovementioned
xquest of host society and assembhes
Tlkunia, about 40 kilomet· dollars) for hIS relea~e, hIS
"Stay QUiet, otherwise projects and It has partly
acceptance of members of
res to the south. TikuDla, It family saId
we blow your brains out of accepted the~e projects,
The is~uea. On the agen'board of governprs. During
says, IS the most likely tr·
"We want 10 bllhon, oth· your head", they
warned however,
some societies the 1975 general- asSembly da Ilt' tbe, meetings inclu·
ansfer pOlOt On the Indian erwlse the hostage WIll die", the bodyguard
committed to contnbute in it was unammouely' approv- <le1 eleroon of a new chlUl'raIlway system which WIll a telephone caller told the
The men then seized the flOancing these projects
ed that the next venue for man of the League and 16be used to brlOg ID all hea· family's lawyer
Duke's car, bundled him The representative of Swe· the meeting of both orga· member Executive . ClJuncil
vy constructton and power
IOtO the back seat and dro- dish Red I Cross and head illsatio'ns should be Bucha· and member of financi.., co·
equipment
ve off A second car with of health serVlces of the rest ~d should take place mffilssion who~e terms of
In addItion to geologIcal
two other accomplices fol· League will shortly VISit •at the same time.
office have expired; entry
and techmcal studies, ex·
lowed closely behind, police Afghamstan to dISCUSS the
The meeting nf Board of of SOme new Red Cross So·
perts carried out ecologIcal
saId
cletIes 10 the League; app·
abovementioned
projects
Governors was held from
mvestlgations and have
The Duke's car was lafer and other issues of interest 4th 'October through Octob· roval of the issues related
recommended that measu·
found near Rome.
er 14 and was solely atten- to the 23rd meeting of Bo·
With the ARCS.
res be devised to protect
The Grazloli family, knoTEL AVIV, Nov 8, (AN·
The above was stated by ded by representatives of ard of Governors held in
the valley's fauna and floSA) -A week of stnkes and wn fnr 1heIr passion for far· Dr. Abdul Hadf<>~ubT fea~ l 12~ Red,.CI'OIS, .Re,! Cresc- 1975 In Geneva; hearmg reo
ra, Including flowering pl·
protests staged by Israeh
mlng and horse breeding, of
Health { ~1'YIC!!'s of ~ ent and i1\edf. SUD.,lind Lion port of ac,tiv;lties of the Se·
ant communities such as
workers agaIDst the gov· lIve IU a 17th century palace ,ARCS who' '-~ • -b'etuln. SoCi~ 1M nwf,ber , of cretary'General of the Le·
orchids found m the rocky
m Rome, whIch they bou· ed from the 34th meeting delegates partIcipated was ague durlOg the last tlYO
ravines and the rare '·ghar- ernment's new economic po·
years; Red Cross and en'
h~les drew to a climax Sunght earlIer thIS century, of the board of governors
720
ial' crocodile found 10 the
vnnnmental hygiene, Red
and
which
IS
considered
of
Red
Cross,
Red
Crescent
The
internatio'nal
confeat
a
massive
demonst·
day
Karnah river.
of
ration in front of Prime one of Italy's mo~t elegant and 'Red Sun and Lion and rence of Red Cross Comm· Cross and programme
Further studies are nee·
Mmlster Menachem Beg. late renaissance palaces:
23rd mternatlonal confer· Ittee began on October 15 blOOd transfusion;
ded to assess the impact of
m's offIce
The Duke is married and enre oj International Red and ended On October 21.
the dam project on the abo
Refernng to the advan.
C,oss Committee held reo tn additiOn to representa·
An
estimated
SIX
thoushas
orie son
undant fish population of
and were on hand for the
cently in Bucharest
tives of Societies more tho tages of such gathetlOgs,
About
65
people
have
the Karnali river system,
Dr Zubad said such assem.
been kidnapped in Italy
organised
1>l<pounding on the tlYO an 3000 representatives of
includmg the "Sahar", one demonstration,
blies afford the
partlClpby the "Hlstadrut" labour this year
confereIl~~s,_Dr. Zubad sa·
83
governments
and
slx1y
of the regJon's prtme sports
_r'
_
•.:...
_",.
.
•
ants
an
opportunity
-tei exconfederatIon, to protest
fish •
(UN sources)
government measures set,4
chan~e
vle'Y~ and experien.
.t:I,
YJI - ~o..
.
ces m runmng the - plulanLUSAKA, Nov 8, (Reu· tmg off an Immediate hIke
,I
thrOplC orgaDlsations smce
ter) -The Rhodesian natI- In the pnces of mass COnMADRID, Nov. 8, (Reut· pe s arOUndatlii\l 1!'19.be b~ "hall!'. "'It wOldd be an error, 0 erat 0
f
h
onalist faction headed by sumption goods and public
~I' epre~eur
I
P
. ~Iare
n~ not
a ,suc
orgaDls) - The worId 's 109 rna· en,
er
"'fe
g',
an ~ In (f,ew.of" rec~t d
eve
op~ ations
identical
in
services to' the tune of be·
Joshua Nkomo dlSIDissed
jor airlines today accused 0
rtuDlty
opoly 'melit5-.8IId kDown governm· & '~o'st
.Th'
.
10
cases
e assemblies
latest British peace moves tween ten and thirty per·
f
governments of tying their a~ ss to the peak·season ent pohcy expressIOns to not 0 I
in Rhodesia as Han eXerCIse cent.
hands whIle allowing a free I "~1fare traffic".
"Ssume that these facts
n y serve as a orum
!D transit" intended to divThe sudden nse in pnces hand to bldependent cut·
rrne report, which said
will be accepted", It said
where Imp?~ant dCC1Si.ons
ert world attentIOn from came in conjunctIon Wlth price operators. .
tlie same trend is emerging
lATA's practical advice ar~ made, It IS ~Iso a sClen·
Britain's responsibilities in a more than forty percent
J
• • •
tific course which IS of gr·
The annual report of the il} the operatlo/l Of the pa· to ItS me\Ilbers IS to consl'
at
I
th
t' ~I
d
the territory.
•devaluation of the Israeli International Air
.
T ransif'
II
L
d
hif
e
va
ue,
C)C route, ca s on mem.,.
er an even greater s t
r
II f eore ICdJ. y an
The Zimbabwe People's
currency
port Association (lATA), by e airlines to defe~d lATA's into charters, although it ~~:~, '~:d~d ~~ t;~b:rtidp.
Voice, official organ of the
lATA dir.ector·l!eneral Kn· record before thCll' gover- ::...::!l!akes clear that ~ COnse·
HHistadrut", whJch
is
ZImbabwe Peoples Union
ut Hammarskjold, said IA· nments _ but witli little' - -qiiiifce will be a' reduction
Proposals Of nation&! so·
(ZAPU) made the comm· closely Imked with the opTA me~ber· were
being
10 traditioDal scheduled serClet.ies on necessary . projent on the Southern Afrlc, position labour party, has
accused"~f ';!orming an anvices
ects as well as the problems
an tour of F»!ld Marshal called a temporary labour
predatory
,
, •
.~ •
"V' the lOtentlon of gov- with
tl-competitive,
which some organisa.
Lord Carver, British resi· truce to see how the nght·
cartel to take advantage of
~~.e-~/
eEnments,is, to create... a tions are faced were among'
dent commissioner·designa· wIDg uLikud" government
the consumer."
"'3
__ • _.
•
.Rtivil&~d..PlitJ!!gory of sche·
the main issties:-l discussed U
te for Rhodesia
would react to the protest
duled service for charters,
Expressing
IOdignation
and debated ,n both meetLord Carver met Nkomo
The last stnkes of the
at the authorisation of La·
,..
every airline sholdd be flr-,
ings and necessary decis.
and Robert Mugabe- co-Ie· campaign on Sunday and
ker AIrways' skytrain ser·
jANGOON, Nov. 8, (Re- stly allowed to exercise ItS ions were made.
ader of the PatrIOtic Front
the demonstration were
vices On the lucrative Nor· u~r).-Lo lisi ng·Han,
on- chOJces", Jt said.
NatIOnalist guerrilla slha·
st~ged while the
governmMost of the issues on the
th
Atlantic
Route,
the
IAce:
known
as
the
opIUm
"In this way, scheduled
nce- in Dar Es Salaam last ent's weekly cabinet meetagenda
were approved and
Monday for unexpectedly
Ing WaS being held in the TA report said the introdu- king of th~ sOoC!'lIed Gold. airlines too will have the the new projects for 1978
chon of the low-cost scM· en Trian........ lIIIa 401t~,hilo :.l!ene~lt, 9.t t\I~ ;'qp'!!n skies"
bnef talk~
prime minister's office
me "elCemphfies the lack
appeal to Burma's. hi.!lhest environment which is being and 1979 put fotward by the
League were also dlscuaaed,
of logic ID current regulat· courf~to qUlI8hclbif': -deatb prol!9tlnd~".ory philosophy (of air far·
alt
a Ill!d
h
f
caused by said Dr. Zuhad.
es)"
p~n. y p ,s 1j on, 1m or
thThe diffIculties
.
.
Four Dew members ent.
It IS expected that the the operational actIvIties nf
hIgh treal!l'n,
'"
J';
e' US a~inistratlon's at-·
ered
the League thus brID'
World Bank wdl make the the Bank 10 the provlDc.s
The report, whIch will be,
t.he 5O-~~r-oI~. ,La',t the tltude,to tlie 'world's largging
the
total toJ.27, he ad·
maXImum use of the Export are presently 1>mlted as It presented at the opening of country's best·known drug: .- est' carrier,' Pan American,
ded.
PromotIOn Bank's serYlces has no branches there.
the lATA annual general
ru'iming rebel leader, was could' even jeopardise IAIn ItS estabhshment
of
meeting today, attacked the rated top war lord in the TA's future if Panam WIth·
frUIt and vegetable projects
Necessary steps are being Umted States for its policy opi\lm·growing area that drew from the organisation
which occupy an Important taken for augmenting and of liberalising air fares- in~udes Burma, Thal1and
to free itseif of governmen·
place In the Seven
Year expediting the Bank's ope- a policy it saId gave adv- and Lao~
tal restrlctlona in Its battle
Development Plan of
the ration in the provlDces al· antages to mdependents
against its cut-price rivals
state. At the same time the so As a result the Board of and charter operators whHis supporters 10 north·
The problems over the
UDlted Nations has also pro- DIrectors of the Bank in a Ile lATA fares continued
western Burma had origin- North Atlantic route highVIded technical assIstance recent meetmg chaIred by restramed by government ally helped the governm· - light~fhe difficulties faced
UNITED NATIONS, Nov.
to the EPB SImilarly the mlnJster of commerce Mo· control.,
•
ent ID.I~ fig4t agaiJist lef· by lA:I'A members all over 8, (AFP).- The United Na,
Bank IS looking out for de· hammad Khan J alalar deci·
In what lATA offiCIals tlSt i~su(Fe,nts
, , the world, prompting the
tions General' Assembly
velopment aId from some ded that a branch be open· confirmed was a dellr r"f.
;But1v~en .the governm- ~ repo!t to. call for the estab- ye~terday i~nor¢ f:I .plea
other countries and orgam- ed m each of the three mao erence to US adwcates of ent aoket him to disbal\~ iJisJ!m!nt..of !'1:Dtlfnationally. not, to criticise the North
sallons In the framework of w trade provlDcJal centres fare hberallsation, the reo his group ID 1973 alo'l" agreed Tides of the game", -J\t1antic Treaty O~gaDtoati
ItS charter
I e Kanda1}ar, Herat
and port saId. "Facts are being With, others In the regiolJ, "nd the promIse that they on (NATO) for malDtaimng
Mazare Shanf The branch· conveniently and almost he refused and signed .~, ,will be apphed
ties WIth South AfrIca and
Speakmg about the expa· es WIll be opened at appro- deliberately overlol\lled and pact with other rebel
Other problems outbned
Rhodesia.
nSlon of the activIties of priate time With the esta- replac,d by rhetonc, ha1f- oups from the Shan, Lo)." hi the report include: In·
the Bank In the country the bhshment Of the new bran· truth and dogma
maw
and
Kuomintanf; ,adequate profits on turn·
It decided that a paragraExecutive President s81d tho ches in the provInces it is
"Dogma whIch IS certa· (KMT).
'. f "over, ~~inll, fue,l costs, a ph Criticising NATO memo
at the credits of the Bank expected that the volUlDe. inly 'not in the consumer
I n~w visiql/- Of legal liability,
bers and other countriea
are not hmlted to the firms of loans presently given to interest, but whlcb is damThe gr0l'Ps elected
I Ju1~ckings,
increasingly hi· for their political, econo.
and traders m the centre the traders for export 10 aging to the reput.ation of supreme Of their northent! ~ en-route chargeB, curro mic, military anI! sporh,nf
but the Bank also provides the prOVmCC8, vrol be multi· lATA airlines- the mnre Shan state revolutionary cli-\ 11~C;Y' fluctuations and the links with the "racist reg·
loans to buisnessmen in the plied manlfolas helping a so w~n fxpre~d. at the l'lllci!"i'fld anllo_\lp c¥, ~'(.I. r:e/lP~iv'e-.:co.mP"Ii~. with imes of southefJl Afril;a",
northern province and Kan· great deal in the expansion highest'1evels of'· ·governln· ano'to 'wage war _1~galnSf' )Iew'environment.., regula· should stand in a· draft' redahar and Herat Of course
of export.
ent and given popular 1m. the central goverJlment
tions.
solution On decolonisation·.

Rich I talian landowner ARCS pt6jects 'discussed at Bucharest
DUke Grazioli kidnajJped
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Strikes by
Israeli workers
continue
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EPB extends over 355 m afs. export loans
(Continued from page 2)
exporters receIve from for·
eign banks and orgarosatlOns, msurance agamst foreIgn currencies, all,slded mOnetary help to the trade or·
garusation and export coop·
eratlves and to give credits
to HandIcraft sector specIally the small scale producers
Answermg another questIOn the Executive PresIdent of the Bank SBld that the
shareholders of the Bank
are Pension Fund, Chambe·
rs of Commerce and Industnes, Karakul Trade Develo·
pment Institute and Carpets
Exporters' GUild and Raisms
Exporters Instltute. The Ba·
nk has also received a loan
of 10 mllhon dollars from
the fnendly country of Iran
The Bank wdl receive in ne·
ar future a loan of five mIllion dollars from the Republic of Iraq and the agree·
ment to thIS effect was sig.
ned earlier.
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urged at lATA

l
~ cMADRID, Nov. 9, (Reuter).- Appeals for an interoatlonal agreement bn
au; tari,(fs and coordinated
measures to end' hijackings
were made at the opening
yeSterday Of the 23rd annual general mc:eting of
the International Air Transport Association (lATA).
Outgoing lATA Presld·
ent Manuel de Prado of
the Spanish airline Iberia
denounced what he called
the tanff chaos nn certain
key world routes
This was an apparent reo
ference to tbe fIerce price·
cutting war on . lucrahve
North Atlantic n,ghts
security is a fundamental object of.JIUr mdnstry
and is going through a period Of grave deteriorah·
on", he addbdC '..' .
We are con~ious that
•

UN 'CTAD' meet

On creation of
6 b. do II ars
"joint fund"

.....,.,
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•
our staif, our planes and
our IDstallatiO'llS are vuln·
erable and present a pnorlty objective for those who
are prepared to use unacc·
eptable means to achieve
their aims
The solution of thiS pro·
blem IS not exclUSIvely in
our hands and lATA has
repeatedly IOsisted that
public admiDlstrations sh·
ou'ld adopt the necessary
measures at natlO'llal and
international level to put
an end to thIS spreading pro
oblem"
Senor De Prado said it
was essential that the airl·
Ine IOdustry as a whole sh·
ould reach an agreement
coordmating air traffIC ID
order to obtam the necess.
ary profits to cover then
expenses
The resolution of our

:,;;tt ::':fl; /:~

.

·Afghanistan,
Iraq reach
information,
TV accord
BAGHDAD, Nov. 9, (Ba·
khtar) -Minister of Infor·
mation and Culture Prof.
Dr. Nevin met Iraqi Infor·
mahon and Culture Minis·
ter discussed
and
ex'
changed views on mutual
cooperatIOn in the field of
informatiO'n particularly televiSIOn
Both sides reached al!
agreement On the continuo
ation of collperatlon in the
field of informatIOn and
teleVISion
DurlOg the meetlDg and
talks Ambassador of the
Jtepubhc of Afghanistan to
Baghdad Khahlullah Kha1ill
was also present
According to another reo
port Prof Dr Nevin accompanied by Iraqi Informa.
hon and Culture Minister
VISIted the Baghdad televl'
SlOn network

NEW DELHI, Nov.
9,
econOmIc problems is Vlt· (Reuter) - At least 24 peothree
al for tht> future developm· ple Were killed and
ent of the air transport 10· injured in fillsh floods and
landslides in Pal/lhat In the
dustry, he said, stressmg
of
that the problem of financ· southern coastal state
Kerala. Samachar newS ag109 the IDdustry's cxpansIon was becomlng Iflcreasm- ency reportecJ )'eItenIay
g1y serious because of the
Quoting an 9fficial spoksmall return on profits
esman it said that m"st of
Intel national
earners
the bodies had" been recovWIll have to fInd access ered/ lind the injured admsoon to capital resources
Itted to a hospItal.
and long·term 10a'lIs at
Saptachar said that rivers
fixed IDterests m the UOlt· in Palghat district bave J>eed States and other flnan· ert In spate since Monday
cal markets'. he added
because of heavy rams.

GENEVA, Nov. 9, (ANSA)
.-More than two hundred
member countries of the
United Nations Commerce,
Trade and Development Organization (UNCTAD) be·
gan meeting here Monday
10 an attempt to create
a
<·joint fund" of ahout SiX
billinn dollars aImed at 10·
creasing reserves of e'ghteen staple products
Ac~ording to
UNCTAD
Secretary General Gam·
GENEVA Nov 9. (Reuani Corea" the creation of ter) The International
thIS fund would have the Labour Orgamsahon (ILO)
advantage of actlDg as a yesterday conSIdered emerfixed prIce, of favourlOg
gency plans to cut Its aid
developing produclllg co- programmes by 19 per cent
untries whose profIts denve and abohsh 543 jobs to memainly from the exportati. et a tinllncial OriSIS caused
on Of these products.
by the withdraWAl of the
In speaking at Monday's
United State~
I)irector-Generilll Fraineopening session Corea warned the conference that the IS Blanchard told the !LO
failure to reach an agree· finanCIal committee it woument would have a substan- ld lose 42.3 million dollars,
tial weight on the North- a quarter of the budget, ovSouth dIalogue on econo· er the next two years beemlc cooperatlol) and deve- ause of the U.S. Withdrawal
Inpment and on all relatl· last Saturday.
Iloacked »y employcrs and
ons between industrialised
trade unionists, the
US
consumer countries and degovernment cODlplained thveloping producer coun· at the 133-state UN agtries
ency had become excessivAccor4mg to the" UNC· ely Involved In extrllJleous
TAD Secretary.
General,
political Issues and applied
there are. however, the double standards in its conbaSIC foundations for an cern for hUJl1an ~ights
Blanchard said yesterday
area of agreement on the
establishment of thiS fund there would "be painful rewhich could be created tho ductions". But his ecOnomy
rough jomt sacrifices and plan was deSIgned to ensure that "the organisation
good will
will not suffer any irrever~
IhIe damage"
The !LO would also
go
short of the U.S. contribution for the last two months

iLO
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... _

hI·

considers plans to
• •
offset financial CrlSlS

Bid to smuggle
136 Kilogram
hemp foiled

KABUL, Nov. 9, (Bakht·
ar) -Hemp placed InsIde
tile Arlana Afghan Airhn.
es plane to be smuggled out
was seized by representah·
ve of the Alrhnes and Se·
curity officer of Kabul In·
ternational AU'port Shah
Mohammad. The alleged
smuggler, Mohammad Sa·
leh an employee of the Ariana Airlines working 10
the Service Department,
was introduced to attorn·
ey's offIce for mvestlgatl·
on
As a result Of further 10veshgatlon more consign·
ment of hemp packed and
hidden in the office of @Il·
eged ~mug~lllr was also sei-zed bringing the total or
contrabl!nd to 13.6 kis.
-' ,

of thIS yellI'S ap10untmg to
2 9 million dollars Blanchard told the finan~e commIttee.
He appealed for member
states to make voluntary
contributio~ to falSe
an
additional 9.8 million doll,IrS to make up the defiCIt.
Venezuela
inunediately
told the OJmmlttee it w011ld
give the !LO extra cash to
spend On programmes whIch primarily he41 developing countries.
Heads Of other U.N. orl(an.LsatiOns had spontaneous·
Iy offered to help by taking
on staff who had to leave,
Blanchard told the ~OrnlDl'
ttee
BEffiUT, Nov. 9, <Reutter) - Israeli artillery pounded the POrt of Tyre, refugee camps and villages 10
south Lebanon yesterdad
killing liix people well IIlfanned SIIurtJe8 said here
A PalestinIan spokeSltlAn
said the Israelis had aimed
at reaidential areas
and
schools in the Rashllli.Veh
and Bassodavamps with 175
-mm guns. Several ~hells
feU on schools, he said
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E'artillery shells
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SIDON;" South Lebanon,
Nov. -9, (Reuter).- Israeh
artillery shellect Ra, Naku·
ra and four nearby vJ1lag·
es in South lebanon yest.
erday, wounding five people. travellers from the ar·
ea said
Shelling started at 8.30
A.M local (0630 GMT) and
lasted 30 ml'tlutes, the tra·
vellers added
Israeli planes flew over
the border area, they saId
Reliable sources reported Monday that renewed
Israeli shelling of targets
in South Lebanon durmg
the day killed at least one
civihan and drove dozens
Of Villagers from their ho·
mes near the border
The exchanges have ad·
ded to tensiO'll 10 the volatile area caused by a state·
ment by Israeli Defence

Mmlster Ezer Welzmann
that Israel, which has been
backing rightist forces ago
amst a Palestinian·leftist
alliance, would take "Inten·
slve and quick action" to
ensure qUIet along the bor·
der

WASHINGTON Nov.
9,
(AFP) - Algerian ForeIgn
Mltuster Abdelaziz BoutellIka yesterday accused Fra·
nce of USlOg the Western
Saharan
hostagc-selzurp.
affairS as a_camouflage for
"large-scale strategIc mov·
ement" In the regIOn.
Bouteflika, speakmg aftel
talks on the Westl'rn Saharn
WIth U S Secretory 01 State Cyrus' Vance, SJld that

KAMPALA, Noy. '. (ANSA).- uganda rle.,dent
Idi Aoun caned on the delegates of tbe ministrll's of
mformation of the.42 member nations of the Organ,sation of Afncan Unity lOAU) to put an end to the
"unscrupulous
mach matIons" flf the western pHZS
in A.~rica with the creation
of a Pan African news agency

Amm asserted that there
WIll be no other alternative
other than kIcking out the
racists should they contmue
to oppose majority govern·
ments

In a speech delivered at
the OpenlOg of the OAU conference on intormatlOn whIch
began
Monday
at Uran 480 kIlometres no·
rtb Of ~a1a A\Il1D called On the delegates
'nnt
to wasle time" III creating
the Pan-African press agency.
Western press olgans seek
to explOIt Africans' "eakn·
esscs so AS to treate con!·
uslon among them,
the
Uganda PresIdent asserted

LASHKARGAH, Nov 9,
(Bakhtar ).- The Bost En·
terprIse of Helmand provo
mce has bought gmned cot·
ton worth more tban afs
186,700,000 from the cotton growers of Helmand,
Kandahal and Farah provo
inces since the beglOm'ng of
operatIon until 15th of Aq'
rab thIS year
A source of EnterprIse
srod that more than 1\,600
tons of gmned cotton waS
purchased from the cotton
growers of the mentIoned
provl'nces The Pul chase of
cotton conhnues

ars..
ManY Afnean nations complaIn of the fact that western press organs prC!>ent
always a squalid and negative picture of Africa and
never take into account the
positive achieve/Tlents
ot
Afncan countries
that the
Amin warned
we.otem mass medill seek to
obstruct the creation
01
a Panafrican press agency
with the excuse that it wants to SIlence people.

population and contams a
statement of t/le world commumty's support for the
oppressed people of South
Afnca In their just and
legitimate struggle agamst
the raost regime of Pretoria
Reflecting the opiDlon of
an overwhelming majorIty
of UN memher nations,
the UN General Assembly
again stated that the prac·
tlce of using mercenaries
against national liberation

movements and

soverelgn

states IS a deed pUDlshable
by cr1nlinal law and mercenarie~ the\Ilselves
are
cnminals It called on the
governments Of aU countries to adopt laws declaring

One man was reported
killed and two wounded 10
sporadic exchange of ar·
tillery and mortar fire between villages controlled
by rightIsts and the leftistPalestiman alliance
Monday

Bouteflika, Vance hold
talk s on Western Sahara

Afs.186,700,000
worth cotton
purchased

Japan's plan
to combat
terrorists
announced

France, under the guise of
neutralIty, had shown "partiality" towards the Moroccan and Mauntaman POSIt,.
JOns 10 the affalfs
"The fact that t~. French
army mduding the nuclear
arsenal, has been put on a
state of alert, the sending
of troops to Dakar and MauritanIa, the permanent contacts WIth Madnd, all that proves that rrance IS
partial" he saId
~
Before meetmg Boutefhka, Vance met
Moroccan
ForeIgn Minister Mohamed
Boucetta who said afterwards that Vance had lIstened with much nnder<tand109 to his expose of the Moroccan viewpomt on the latest developments 10
the
Western Sahara
US state Departmcot .pokesman Hodding
Carter
saId however that Vallce's
meeting with Boucetta had
been related to K,ng Ha<san
two's viSIt next month to
the Uruted States. and had
been scheduled for some
ttme
Carter saId that the Amencan neutral posItion In
the Western Sahara remamed unchanged. lie said the
Umted States favoured
~
peaceful solution to
the
conflict and that the Organisation of AfrIcan Umty
seemed to be "the applopnate torum" for such a solution to be re<lch(;d
The
UDlted States called un all
parties to exerC.lse modpfnt·
IOn. he said
VIENNA, Nov 9, (DPA)
- The SIxth meeting of the
OPEC (OrgarusatlOn of Petroleum Exporting CountrIes) special fund ~teeflng
committee will open Novem·
ber 16 in KuwaIt. OPEC headquarters announced here
yesterday.
The session will deal on
the speeal funds budget
f"'" 1978 and partiCIpation
ID financing 15 developm'
ent projects 1t:l 13 AfrICan,
AsIan and Latin-Amencan
states

Wasefi back
after tour
of provinces
KABUL, Nov. 9, (Bakhtar).-Agrlculture Minister
AZlzullah Wasef, returned
to Kabul last mght after
an Inspection tour of the
agrlcul\ure and hvestock
breediog affairs of north·
ern, southwestern and wes·
tern provInces of the country
The Agnculture M,mster
Tuesday rugbt dIscussed
WIth farmers and orcharders of Zabul provmce the
developmental
programs
of the Repubhcan regIme
m tbe agriculture sector
and hvestock breeding and
gardemng whIle Zabul governor was also present
Waseh commended the
efforts Of the farmers and
orcharders 10 the field of
agriculture and called It an
Important contribution to
the country's economy
The MInister also gave
1l1structions to the personnel of Agriculture Depart·
ment of Zabul provlOce on
the campaIgn ~ga1Dst plant
diseases and calamIties and
expansIOn of productIOn of
Improved wheat seed
On his way to Kabul Wa·
seh VISited the Aabe Est·
ada area of Ghazm ID Moq.
or woleswah and also some
other agriculture farms there
During his VISIt to Aabe
Estada Lt Gen Abdul Gham, commander of the armed forces of GhazDl provo
I'J1ce was also present

Eng. Assefi
leaves for
Baghdad
KABUL, Nov. 9 , (Bakht·
ar) -The Mmister Of MInes and Industries Eng Ab·
dul Tawab Asser. heading
a delegatlon left for Iraq
yesterday O'n the IDvitahon
of the IraqI government
At the Kabul International AIrport Eng Assefl was
seen off by Deputy Mmlster
of MlDes and
Industries,
some heads of departments
Of that mIDistry, Iraqi ambassador to Kabul Ahmad
Abdul Kader AI-ShaWl and
some members of that em'
bassy

MaulanaNeyazi
barred from
Home briefs lea ving country

TOKYO, Nov 9. (AFP)The Japanese government
yesterday anvounced a seven.pomt plan to combat
Red Army radi.cals and
prevent hljackmg and othLAHORE, Nov. 9, -AccKABUL, Nov. 9, (Bakht·
er terroflst vJOlence
ar) _PreSIdent of the Pu· ordlOg to a dispatch of Re·
uter, the mlhtary govern·
The program, approved
bhc Health
Institute of
The Ugandan President
ment
of PakIstan has ref·
at a cabInet meeti','g yes·
the PublIC Health Mmlstry
called on the delegates not
terday morning, calls for Dr Aminullah Saboor re- rBlned from ISSUIng an exto be intimidated /ly these
It Visa for Maulana Kauser
turned to Kabul yesterday
threates. Amin said
that promotIOn of international
Neyazl the ActIDg Secret·
~ooperahon
In
thwarting
after
partlclpatmg
at
the
Uganda has 10 the past refmeetmg of pediatricians. ary of Pakistan People's
used to allow certain fore- alfimer hllackmgs and fOl
Pal ty (PPP)
Ign journalists to V'SIt
ItS stncter controls on travel· child mortahty statIStics
Reuter adds that Maula·
lers
coml'lIg
and
gOIng
out
territory and is now draftheld 'n Alexandria, Egypt
na
Kauser Neyazi who af·
of
the
country
ing a regulation on this spThe meeting sponsored
ter
arrest of Bhutto, chairMore
rIgId
mspectlon
by the. World Health Or·
eCIfIC topic
Speaking of the southern of luggage and personal
ga'l1IsatJOn lasted for two man, and Ghulam Hussem,
Secretary. of PPP has been
African liberation straggle. belongings of travellers be- weeks
appomted as Actmg Secre·
fore they board planes
to
WIll be Imposed
KABUL, Nov 9, (Bakht· tary of PPP wanted
travel
to
SaudI
AI
ab,a
al)
-Mohammad
TahIr
YoThe government will call
1 he AFP news agency
usuf DIrector of External
on nahons that have not
such practice a pulllshable
repor!s that the Federal
RadIO
Afgha·
ServIces
of
the
mternation'
SIgned
cnme.
al hIjacking agreement, to nlstan returned to Kabul Umon of Journahsts of PaIt also fIrmly censures
yesterday after
partlclpa· kistan has requested Gen
the governments whIch do sIgn the pact
tong
at
the
conference
of Zlaul Haq, the marhal law
It also calls fOl the Iep'
not Iecogmsc the nghts of
adminIstrator of that counInformatIon
and
broadca·
the peoples, who are under lacement of Japanese pass·
try.
to release the four ed·
stmg
Of
non-ahnged
coun·
ports
With
new
ones
colomal and foreign domI·
Itors Of Paklstam newspatries m YugoslaVIa
nance, particulatly AfrIcan
In the sessIons of the pers arrested e~rher and
The government saId It
peoples and the Arab peo·
allowed
conference whIch started theIr newspapers
pie of Palestl'ne, to self·de- mIght cancel landlOgs at
to
resume
publicatIons
on
October
27
ISSU~S
on
ex·
termination and mdepend- four of 17 aIrports served
According to dispatches
by Japan AIr Lmes If co· pandmg cooperation were
ence
of Reuter and AFP from
The UN General Asse· operatlO'lI 10 preventmg hI' discussed
Qal·de·Az·
Islamabad, the
mbly wrathfully condemn- JackIng was not obtamed
am
UniversIty
10
that
oty
JALALABAD, Nov
9,
ed wholesale killings of from the countries lfivolv e d
was
closed
followmg
an
(Bakhtar)
The
dlstnbuInnocent and defenceless
hour
of
clash
between
the
tIon
and
fIllIng
of
the
decA
transport
mmlstry
sppeople, mcludmg women
dechn· laratIOn forms for determ- students of two riv'" poh·
and children, by the racist okesman, however
mmotlty regimes In South· ed to identify the four alf· IIllllg the graduated land -tical groups The AFP reo
taxes started In Hagam port adds that eight stud·
ern Africa and demanded ports smce the government
district
of Khoghyam wol· ents were injured 10 the
that the regimes release is now negotiating With
dash
yesterday
eswah
all pohtlc.., prisoners
the counines concerned

.

UN resolution blasts mercenanes
NEW YORK, Nov
9,
(Tass).-Tbe world commUDlty
agBln reaffirmed
the legitimacy of the struggle of the peoples of Nam·
Ibla,
Zimbabwe,
Palestl·
ne, and other peoples who
are
under colonIal
and
foreign dominance for In·
dependence, terntorial IntegrIty and natIOnal unity
by every means lOduding
an armed struggle ThiS
IS stated in a UN
General
Assembly'S re~olutlon who
Ich was supported by 113
states and was adopted on
the UN Third Committee's
recommendation
The resolution condemns
the policy of setUng up
reservatIOns for African

s. Lebanon

Amin prpposes creation of
Pan-African news agency

The Idea of an African
press agencY has /leen launched m even OAU mmisterial and chief-4>t-state conference 10 the last few ye-

over the llOUlltry during
the neXt 24 hours.
Kabul Temperature:
Max. tomorrow + 18C
Min tonight +4C
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The six thousand million
dollar Common Fnnd for
building buffer stocks of
a number of commodities,
in a bid to stabilise their
prices, as the less deve·
loped countries LDC's see
it, is a major first step,
towards creating a new
world economic order.
While world trade has con·
stantly developed, the
share of the developing
countries in it has fallen,
and is nOw less than seven per cent. Millions of
families in the third wo°
rid, living already at sub·
sistence leveIJ., produce
the com.modities which
are exported to the de·
veloped world, and whose prices, in -actual value,
continue to fall.
The proposal for the estab·
lishment Of the Comm·
on Fund is prepared by
the United Nations Can·
ference on Trade and
Development, as a possible means. to eventually
strike some sort of ba·
lance between the stan·
dards of living in the
third world, and in the
industrialised nations.
There are ramblings even
in tbe industrialised co·
untries themselve~ that
it is not permissible for
15 per cent, or so, of- the
world population, to dis·
pense with about eighty

"

'r'

'

had such an impact ,on
world poiitic$ that the
third world countries do
not feel nearly as helpless as the day before
the crisis.
They are ,now well aWare
of their potentials al1d of
the exploitative practic.
es and process that chao
racterised . international
trade UDder a system tho
at is built to make the
world's rich countries
richer.
The ,accent is now on fairer
trade, and greater share
for the third world com.
modities, and
semi-finished and iinlslled goods
in the international markets rather than aid.
Except one or two countr.
ies hardly any industria.
lIsed country anocate mo.
re than 0.30 per cent of
their national income to
aid, and the aid thus dis·

Admittedly, tbe industriali·
sed nations are not nearly as dependent on non·
oil commodities produc·
ed and exported hy the
third world as they are
on oil products.
But nonetheless they need
these imports, and supp·
ly hottlenecks would ad·
minister strong shocks
to their economies. Of
tliis they are aware, and
this is why an agreement
on principle over the es·
tahiishment Of the' Com·
man Fund has already
been re,ached.
But that is not sufficient.
pensed, on many occasDetails must be worked
ions, has proven a burden
out, and the modalities of
rather than a relief.
the fund's operations sh·
ould be determined.
The third world is no more
TheSe have been subject
satisfied with rhetorics,
of discussions between
and empty expressions
the third and industriali·
of support. It wants ac·
sed world's representatition from practically all
ves for years now. Failindustrialised nations to
ure of the curre'1t meet·
build a new world econoing, started Monday in
mic system that will ser·
Geneva, may prove the
ve the need$ of the. states
last straw.
of the world On a more
The oil crisis of 1973 has , equitabie basis.

------.....:.--=...::....-=...=::::--

AFGHAN
PRESS
!
'
ANIS:
In an editorial,in yest.
erday's issue
the paper
comments on the impor·
tance of organisation and
struggle for the achievem·
ent of national objectives.
Organised efforts, and
concerted action, in a $US'

ity mobiiised to back this
national struggle and na·
tio'nal endeavour. Organis.
ed efforts and um'ty I'n
thought and action will cer.
tainly ensure Onr salva.
tion, and the attainment of
.
I

~~:clu~:~I0~~ pa;~~~ctives,

The commlSSlOn has at
its disposal the SCl'Vices of
experts in all concerned fi.
e Id s, an d"JS workmg hard
to put together a reform
pacakage that will really
revamp the administration

:~: e~~::,;:~c;e~a;::~cacy

to

The seeds of this confidence are threefold. The fi.
in

ion is

U.S.' sets up a'nti-terrorist . str·ike· force
WASHINGTON:
An elite AmeriCall Black
Beret military unit reportedly has staged at least two
Entebbe-style commando
raids in remote areas
of
'I;exas as Part of il:/ training to compat terrori~rn' in
the United States Ill1d ah·
road.
One of the simulated anti-terror operations involved
the storming of a desert co·
mpound wherEl three U.S
diplomats had been taken
prisoner by heavdy armed
terrorists who had ringed
the area, with explosives
and barbed wire, according
to a former army colonel.
Lieutenant Colonel TOm
Hamrick (retn-ed) said that,
10 the Selland staged exerc_
ise, member$ ot the lIpeeial
military team' conducted, a
night paratroop
assault
where 30 Americans were
held hostage by e><b'emlsts
of unkown strength
and
firepower. The mock,
oil
re£ine'ry was' specially built, Hamrick said.
Both training exercises
were conducted ,in West Taxas near Fort Bliss months
b~fore the now famous Isra·
e'
at Uganda!s 'Entebb raid
.
e arrport- which rescued
more than 100· hostages on
July 4 1976
'd th f
"
sal
e orm.er officer, who spent several days withe the unit last

./

BY BAR DUDNEY
fficient for five days. Rath-'
oeuvres in Taxas \vere deg.. all times", HamrIck said. er than tentil, each Soldier
igned to give the force tr- "On thClle, training exercises carril!S' only a' poncho and,
ainlg tor posslhle action in theY're In the air, not kno- in the field
headquarters
desert aref!.S such as
the wing Where they're 1l0ling consists of two pondchos
Middle East.
and I don't think they give st~, together.
Ranger commanders exp- a damnll.
Besidea his persllnal gelained that the group has
The ranger battalion is ar. HllJDrick said, each ranalso gone On exerci~es in a said to place strong empba- ger complUl7 J'PIJ1 ClIrry hea_
n umber of other area& 10 sis on knives. bayonet~ ,snd vie" armlllDllntil for spedal
the continentaI United Sta. grenades and are trDined situailions. These include' a
tes as well as Alaska, Pana- extensively In hand -t<>--ha_ pair at 60 l11li1 mo1'tsrs; Ih·
ma, and West Germany, Ha- nd combat. In additiOn
to ree 90 rnm antt-tank gun"
mrick said. This Prepares his standard M 16 rifle each and nine M60
machine
them for operations, jtl.J1gl- member of the anti-I~rror guns.
es, deserts or· mountains ist unit is heavily corss,-tr·
HalThl'ick said that, despthat might be, needed.
ained in foreign weaponry ite the traditionally high eSAccordfng to Hlimflck the On the aseumptlon that in teem with which ranger un_
ranger units plaCe the 'hig- a terrorist sltuatlnn he may
its ilIlDVally re.ard thems·
hest priority on being able have to use his enemy'c fir- elves, the soldiers ill
the
to' move qnickly to any pa- earm.
counler terrorist units exhrt of the worlll. He said the
Hamrick said Ihe ranger ibited an unusual degree of
Georgia battalion comman- officers told him each man confidence.
der,
Lieutenant Colonel carries about 100 pllunds (,t
"I was told over and over
Edward Yaugo, told
him' equipment personally and that any man wbo wanted to
85. per cent of 'the force Is is prepared to be self--su- (Contilnued on Page 4)
ready for transport ~n sh.
art notice and that the advance elements could he in
action )Yithln five hours.
"The rest of the military
team. will have become op.
eratlonal within 24 hours:'
Yaugo said.
'If the United States had
its own Entebbe and the
Govemme~ didn't send us
in we'd be pretty damned
made", Hamrick quoted Ya.
ugo as saying. "We
are
the cream ot the arfuy. The
Entebbe thing Is jlls! what
were trained to do".
The former army officer
explained that the unit i5
highly mobile because all
,of its sU~lies, .and weapo.
nry are sitting on 1,Iatform
ready to' b.. loaded onto an '
aircraft Immediately, Besides two jeeps, everything
else can be carried by .tlte
rangers themselves.
, "The abtltud& is
really
.-.:looIL.-..._ _'::::::O'_ _....;::...__
that they're ready to go at

.',

JAMHOURIAT:
In this morning's issue
the paper discusses the ad·
ministrative reforms nOW
underway in the Republic
of Afghanistan. We are in
the Ihreshold of immense
socio·economic and politi·
cal changes, and the ,'nl'tialives of the Republican
gover-nment are aimed at
changing the quaiity of life
in the' country in a decisive
and desirable. way. This can
.be achIeved only when the
'admin,'stratl've organs
m
every ministry, every ins.
n t"
I U IOn, every e'lllerpflse,
d
an every I project functi·
ons smooth y, honestly, and
competently.
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WAtRil:~' . m~klJl!.:':I!Da~e- . pcljlUla·
" . -'~ :' , tiori;~1oSion and the fact
in~ natioDS ~tei' 'the 'pop' ceptiori. !If the Republican a. single ,,'1l~, You are 'too that more and more nations
ul,¥ilffl etpl?SThn Js tillgra·
or4~.hpier",.are no m'lre greedy, anei-. ',pJ:!loccupled iu:e:hf,lCOming,,4ldustriaIised,
tioil' of,_workers fr0n:' ~U;raI, s!~ikes;t'r"pduStria! unrest. witli,colltH::tinll. So >i01l <!on't o~~ tll~~)ire. '.\08ded with
t~ '.,urban, areas. Tliis 'p,rob:_ Henfe,.:..wor!<IlJs are as.sur.
bother to ap\!lld sometlllng, . Pl!tI;d:doll'ars, ,6ul, can't grow
lep'. h~ever, is nO lolill.!'~· ed. Of keeping" .their .jobs 00 giviog yourself a treat' a. iliad/! of grasS. They live
~f!ned to .d~~'~p!Dg, ...na. so ,long .Jls..~hey wholt;~~ar. from time to time. Anil in s~crap'ers, travel with
~ t\~n~. T!1e .fl~mg.oi'I- ~flceS tedlY cootrlbute...!o rarsmg wlien yOU' are 'rich and loa· ,the Jet.~et but always need
and: tbe resultlint econOmic annual outputs.
d~d with money, you. may fooli. And we should exporl
re~s!on . in developed na·
'not be allo>yed by your doc· the 'bC§t llecause they pay
tions has. also, given rise to
But because there exist tor to consume $uch a deli· more bandsomely than tho
large-scale unemployment
no vast labour·intensive pr- cacy as all fattening. things ose who had been rich for
preceded in Europe only' ojects to, employ or' rather
are taboo~ And the other centuries. Diplomacy in
after the First World War absorb so many. people, es. goodies 100.
tliose days used more gun
and in the United States pecially the youth, the infAnyway, the
best thing boats than it does now.
during the depression yeo lux· of unskilled iabour' str. One can do is e'ither to help Actually, the big powers
ars of 1929-1930.
ains the limited facilities unskilled iabour to be abs· behave very well today.
Despite the fact that un· io towns, ;nvolving a num. orbed in vast--- agricultural Imagine a nuclear haloca·
employment ·ipsura!)ce sch, bel' of social
dislocations projects like state farms st a'onihilating the whole
emes in Europe and social and ps.ychological adjust.
which have worked wond· hnman race but leaving the
security system in the Uni· l1,lent problems. No doubt ers in Yugoslavia. And we huildings intact. Imagine
ted States avert to a large liVing in a town with elec. may have many thi'ngs in such an invention because
extent the i'oflux Of arrines tric light and movies make common with that beautiful humanity could not afford
nf job·seekers from
rural ~ pieasanl, ev!'n a surpris. country whose Adriatic co· to build another Manhal·
to 'urban areas, yet the pro· 109 change, especially wi. ast is stupendous. A hod· tan' and the remailling fel·
blem. remains untii a com· t~ refrigeration and TV. g';·podge of various lingu' lows, if there would he any,
plete ·economic recovery is It may be at least lesS mo- istic gronps though mainly may b'e abie to enjoy large
achieved..
notonous and 'fatiguing, if Slavic, they are as gallaot chunks of real estatc to sell
But the subject of this
the villager proves an exc. .and as independent as any at fantastic prices and ha·
article is
emigration
of· ellent cook or a sharp shop. nation in the world'- A'od
ve a good time. No sir
work~rs from villages
to keeper. Many villagers ha. there 's a surplus Of eng·
Anyway, if we strike it
towns in developing na. ve made it good by selling ineers in this country to ch· rich, and there is a likeli·
tions, especiaily in Afghan· Iheir property at home and ange the face of a iarge hood of that if we go ahead
istan.
opening shop i~ a tow'n like chunk of earth, given' the with sound planning plus
To begin with, Afghanis, Kandahar or Herat. But equipment, labour, capital one other thing, have pro·
tan is on the verge of sell· they must be shrewij and and planning.
jects ready for jo.'<lt ven·
ing up its Own industries. even scheming. How about
Labotir-inten~ive projects turcs or other development
Therefore the number of
the simpletons whose iives
may cost more or may pro· schemes which enjoy prio·
ve less efficient, but these ,rity. Labour-intensive pro·
its industrial workers evid· reflect wishful thinking.
proportio· Imagine those motivated by constitute part of public jects among these h~e bu·
enUy increases
nately with each new plant proverbs.
works. May be we can en· ilding the- rail·road can cu·
that is established. Large
DAMAGING
large the labour corps, bu· re a lot of unemployment.
plants Hke steel mills who
A'l1d many of these . who ild more roads and soon It must be clearly under·
ich employ more workers see SOme of their co-villa· begm to construct the rail· stood that unemployment
are yet to be set up. Tbc gers rich and powerful tho road.
IS a global problem, It has
biggest textile mills local· ink it must be an easy job
In that case, we can abo always been a scourgl', es·
Cd at Gulbahar, Parwan, to get rich quick or within
sorb many workers and pecially during lean years
does not have more than a few years without plan· even lure back those who 01' years ruined by drought
5.000 workers. Smaller pl· OIng, perseverance and a have gone out in search of
MARKE.T
ants, mostly private. enga· measure of economy, You more payi'ng jobs.
When droughl$ set in, la,
ge 'limited numhers So the may even call it parsimony
Actually, we ought to gr· hour becomes scarce
and
unemployed are mainly pe- When you see an attractive adually become a nation of in great demand because
asants.
ice cream corte and can
fOOd growers, Why not?
many people are likely to
Owing to the fact that afford to have at least 10 Everybody needs food and die as they can not find or
working conditions are im·
of them but you don't buy grains always enjoy good
afford grains and here co·
mes again the significance
of the country. becoming a
fond market. Sheikhs with
their colourful robes and
jalabs should be welcomed
here to place orders or buy
the produce of a few hun·
The Construction Department of'Ministry of Water and Power has received
dred apple orchards or
:an offer for 57 items Mazz and Crazz spare parts for Afs. 530,510 from market.
strawberry farms. We can
I'ndividuals, local and foreign firms who want to supply at lower price shgrow lots of mushrooms
Ould came by November 16, the last date of bidding, to the above department
and rhu barhs, lots of cele·
, at Badam·Bagh.
(567) ~2
ry and tons of tomatoes,
cucumbers and carrots, let
alone varieties of grapes in
two seasons, the best melons and pomegranates in
the world. If We could sell
a large melon for $5 in
Abu Dhabi and we know
how to' start the business
PaslJtany Tejaraty Bank has received an offer for one unit electronic ac·
first by giving the few who
counting machine Model 299 from N.C.R. Company F.O.B. for US$I6,I93.00.
we can make pots of mono
Individuals, local and foreign firms who want to supply at lower price
~J' And with the dollars so
should send their offers wHhin one week Of publication of this adverllsement to
obtained, build a dam ac·
the Service Section of Pashtany Tejaraty Bank and be present by November 14
ross one of the few rivers
for bidding.
(568) ~2
up north to irrigate thous·
ands of hectars of the most
fertile tracts in the world.
GI'OW cotton, lots of it. It
sells ,like ,hot cokes. No SC'n,
thetic .fibre· h85' succeeded
in replacing colton thotlgh
the former lasts longer.
For collon, we have good
markets bolh in East and
Ginning and Press of Balkh has received an offer for 16 items spare
West Europe. We ought to
parts and equipment for oil extracting machines from Aigao Kalar Compan
import tractors, bulldozers
y of Germany for D M·71,41O.40, CIF Kabul.
and
similar equipment with
Local and foreign firms who want to supply at lower price should '!"nd their,
our
foreign
'exchange and
offers to the Ginning and Press of Balkh and be present by November 19 for
start cultivating the reclai·
bidding.
Specifications can he seen and secllrities are required.
med area to produce food
(570) ~2
grains plus colton and beets.
Export lots of cabbages and
.,
lettuces in refrigerated tr·
_~1r7*
ains to a. neighbouring co·
untry and bring back' what
you want.

lIY ,A.H,
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Every single citizen can Ye~ong before the E'ntebbe
play a role in this context Incident, thill; outfit
was
by demanding efficient
practising.. !be Entebbe brwork from all government, and of assault in flllI-.scale
organ, and to report- any
exercises". Hamrick said.
discrepancies they
may
:'They tollj me Ilntebbe
wit'ness. When such cOHa. was 'old bal:,ta tlIem by the
borations on the part of time by tlie'lsraelis
nsed
th e c,'t"'zens ex,st, the gov. it".
e rnmen t '
,
After the "'r
~edacular reaim 0 f'instituting
administrative reforms will Scue Of 86 hostages aboard
be achieved for certain.
a hijaeked.LufthllJl,a airJin'
HEYWAD:
er by a West German" comTh e d'l
team, tbe
Carter
al y H eywad in yeo mando
Ad
mini9l1'ation aclcinowled_
s t er d ay ' s issue emphasises
d h U
Ih
I
ge t e nited States also
e va ue of a sense of so·
I' d I
. I
cou d' ep oy special U.C;.
cIa responsibility and good t r 00ps lJ1
. the: event ",,~r
A __ i
NEW YOllV
No v.,
9 (AF• lice named the mao as Jo- place 36 year5 ago.
e>y,",
citizenship. The Republioan
Ii
h
P).-Two men are,tn appear celyn Vales ,of. MODtFeal.
an' ve. were' t fClltened.
revolution was embarked
Th e P enta gon, ~al'd'
. It h a d , in court here ''ollowl'na
.. se,·.
NEW ORLEANS, Luisia·
upon to pa e th
d
d' d
v
e groun
prepare 'trame forces and' zure by customs, men' at
AMSTERDAM: N..... 9, no, Nov. 9, (Reutec).-A
for crl'f~ating new hopes, a ,equiljlmena: 'to cope
wil;h
New York's Kennedy Air·
(Reuter).- The public pro- black gunman shot his wife
The Republican govern· new I e, and new opportu·
terroria! activities from all: port Of, h ••_ lots of coca,'ne
to M d
d
d d and then drove throu.h
e t fr't
.
. .
.....
secu r
on tty
el1)an e
Dl
n
am
I
S
very
IOcep·
OIlies
for
the
Afghan
C,'tl'Z'
_
four
of
the
milita.'uS"rvwo-~' 1.37 ml'llinn', dollars,
1
·
·
·
·
f
t
I
b
t'
t'
Th
,~.,u.
",e Impnsonment or Dut- New Orleans, wounding
IOn las een rymg 0 10· ens.
e nation of Afghan. ices, but declined to give
police sourr.s, sal·d.'
ch ml'III'onal're Pieter Men, ninl' other poopl" befpre
f use a new spm,
. 't new ca· Istan
.
~
is an accomplished,
specifics because jt would;
rt' •
d
b'I't
b
ea.l
ten on charges of war cri· surrendering when he ran
pac leS an new capa 1 1 •
rave, and valorou.P nat,'rev ~ units,
indiwduals
B......
'
.
u,,, sel'zures were made
mes' .In N
atl-occupled
Pol· ou~ of bullets, polic~ ,81l1d.
ies into the administration
on, which has proved it. and Jll'oced~fS used to can·
last, Saturday. POlIce' said
of his victim; we·
in the nation. New laws and self, fighting against seem. nter terrorISm.
one haul of more than a
an~The only suitable PUDlo re Tltree
in critical condition, in
I'(>gulalions were promul- ingly insurmountable odds,
. Apparently due to his· mi- r kilo (2.2: Ibs), of cocaine
sliment is one wtIich'will ne.
hospital, police-i&ald::
gated to help achieve this time and again.
htary background', lIanmclq (was fh' d '
til'
objective as 'soon a$ possi.
N
h
was authorised to jnterview
un 10 a rave er
ver again ailow the accused
ble, A special commission
ow we ave embarked a nU)11ber of ~Idiers in the from. Bombay whom police into free society," ProseCu·
The gunman wss identifIS oow studying reports pro upon anotber nalion", str· mack Beret Ranger Batall- identified as Lal Bick San·
tor Frans· Habermeh said jed as Carla, 35. POlice said
epared by various depart. ~~g~~tiz~n assudre thte li:"'fgh. ion stationed: at Fort Stewg;1.. Po~e all~ged the drug in,snmming up the 21 days he shot his wife and a man
rt' ,,-~ - , 10 connect- . waS
hIdden· In • the false
-< ·-tim·00
.
the t'
I' hl's ne.g
. hb our h 00d an d
ments discussing the prob. and a decea t ecen
li'
.vmg
. ' aID"""'
I.
•
"'. =
Y 10
fla I , n
Ie
th
f
d
. h
n
.e, ThIs IS a ion with II prospective art!- bo,tom, of a sUltcale and 10 which began last' May.
then jumped into his car
ms
ey ace, an
sugg· rig I and a pdvilege that
I f
d
i
. the man's shoes
The
'd h
nd dr.
esting ways to overCOme th- ever Af h
..
.
c e o~ an ar..me
orC"es
.
prosecutor Sal
e
a
·ove across· town.
""
. y
g an cItizen 's en·
magazme.
A',few hours later, custo- . could heve called' for the
Fifteen' minul'es. after
ese prou.ems..
titled to and must e j
.
sage t f
d I
t 15
'
••• •••••••••
n oy.
Hamrick said the anti- m
n s ouo amos .
death penalty under HaU- the first shootings, he fired
Editor
ADS ••:~~............. terrorist strike force
is
kiloa· (3.3 lba). Of, cocaine and's'!ilpecial war crimes his .38 calibre p~ol and
Nour M. Rahimi
.
made up ot rangef$ statipn- on a man arrivlOg, from PeIegilliatfoD' But he said this hit tbree men sitting in a
Tel: 26847
Classified: 6 Lines per column 9 point
ed at Fort Stewart and JUlru aboard a Lufthansa West would not be advisable park in the city's French
letters Afs. 20.
other battalion at Fort I.e- German ,airline£ ;flight. Fe· because the crimes took quarter, police said.
Editorial
Classified:
letter Als. 40.
i Lines per column 9 . point ington.
wis in !be
Of Wash..
Tel: 26648
Each unit coollista
of
•. e
..
"""""<OJUI>,,,",,u...
~
J;lisplsy: Column em. Ms. 30.
Businelill & Cfrc. Mana ger: 261134
about 590 voluDreers who
<:: obV OleO ~lW> 'Ie> !
,., a>Me. fto!oQ< ~" P\
, .; I '" ,
e•
' •,... ,
Advertisinc: 26859
Y I SUBSCRIPTION RATES
are airborne qllalified.
' ~
fW-K ~ AI' •
Hi- '.'-Circulstion 26851-53 ext. 59
ear y
Ms. 1800
HamriCk said U\e units
.
.'
~'l .
Half Yearly
Ms, 900 undergo "!lostant training
A.ddress enquires to the Kabul Times
FORElGN,
in a wide vllltiety of clims.",',' t:fiJ
Aosari Watt, Kabul, the, Republican St~te
Yearly
Dollar 60 tes and terrain: .in thl!; Uni.
C
Afghaniatan
lWl yearly
Dollar 36
.ted States lind in. foreig,,·
II• • • • • • • • •III• • • • ~.~ • • 'II • • • • • • • • • II'• • • • • • ti~... I • • • • • • • • nations, and that the mantained manner, is the key
to solution of the problems
cO'nfronting the developing
countries. The status of AIghanistan among the developing world is far from
enviable. Our mineral reo
sources most'ly remain untapped. The available land
in the country is not utili·,
sed productively, aDd land
reclamatio'n efforts lake pl·
ace' ye~ on 'a small scale.
Industry is stilI fIedg1ing,
and our craftsmen are for
the most part untutored
in modern tecbniques of
production and marketing.
The country's domestic
and foreign trade leaves
much to be desired, and
the situation is the Same
on many other fronts.
The greatest plus is the
firm determination of the
leadership and the citizens
of Afgha ,'sta t
tt k th
n
n 0 a ac
.
esc problems, and to sec·
ure optimum solutions to
them, Under the wise leadership of the
founder of
the Republic our country
is now waging a determin.
ed war on poverty, disea.
.
ses, Ignorance,
and undo
erdevelopment Our nation.
.
al resourcc$, human, and
material must be in total.
'

.

j

.. ~,<,lIi\l ~'i. i1~~ .: ~~r!fii _ 0~1'- proving, as.the resiJ!t ~f'.1f
',-~,
.' .
piblrTem f~ced 'by', iii!~, 9P' ~olir refQ~1!l8lilce' the. m-.
:

"

(Andoche Junot, Duc d, AI>rantes)

per ceDt of the world's
resonrces.
However the plight of the
third .world countries is
such tbat f!iey can not
wait till the . pangs of
conscience touches ali po·
liticians of the industr'
ialised countries.
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Ministry of Mines and Industries has received an
nical equipments for Herat Cement Project at
total
Pragoinvest Company of Czechoslovakia.
Local and, foreign firms who want to supply the
send thein offers, until November 16 to the Secretariat
artmeont, specifications can be seen at the above office.

offer ·fqr three items tecJi.
price Of US$33,379 from
same at lower price should
Office of Industrials Dep' Q
(512) ~I

'i

Economic stagnation, inflation, natural e1isasters
like droughts and
floods,
one scourge sometimes roliowing the other like dro·
ught and floods in IndIa duo
ring the same year, and abo
ove all unemployment and
(Continned on page 4)

A large gymnasium .whi- square meters, about, on.,.
eh Willcdl!pO!ild I upOn; soiai' . lourth. of wWct> is exp.ected·
energy' for air-conditioning fa be eir,conditiO'ned by the,
and hotwater supply is un- system.
. The solar ~nergy system,
der construction in Omiys,
Saltama Prefecture.
manufactured by Yazaki
The ,city (population 300, Corp. in Tokyo.. will inclu·
000) about 30 kilometers no· de solar energy COllectors,
to
rth Of Tokyo is spending Y water cooler designed
110 million for the installm· operate at 75 G, and se·
veral devices
for
u·
ent of the solar energy sy·
stem. When completed next lomatic operation Of thc sy·
spring, the gymnasium will stem.
become, the biggest solar
The Omiya city governm,
building in Japan.
ent plans to use a tola! of
The gymnasium, consist- 704 heal colleclors and 12
ing of a main building and
water coolers and other detwo annexes, wil1. have
a vices for automatic air-con7,987
total floor space of
ditioning a'lld hot water su-

The Civil Aviation and Tourism Authority
want
meterological books
~ tha"W~st\'lrn Periodicals Co., California, USA at
li~lamol!llt of US$4142.35.
~,~ ,;~iuid.~ore.illn compatties who can prepare the
ttl~l!QqJu!cbe.per than the ab~ve mentioned valu
.r".~;'-.d' tbelr offers uotil November 16, 1977
to the SnppJy, Office. List and specifications . can bel
.,~el'n at, the. a/love"office.
.,
'
(571) ~2
.J

~tohllurchase a few. volumes of

I

The Land' Reform Department has received an offer Ior aile Toyota land·cruiser
station wago'J1 jeep from Mir's Service Ltd. for US S732G 00 excludlllg custom
duty income taxes 'etc. CIF Karachi.
Local and foreign firms who want to supply at 10we.'r pi icc should send their
offers until November 15, the last date of bidding to the S('rv,ces and Supply
Section. Catalogue and specifications can be seen.
(566) ~21
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THE REASONS WHY
BUY AFGHAN CARPETSJ
FROM NAWROZ
•
KABUL:
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They have always more than 30.000 sq. Ill. of Alghan and Beluchi Carpets in"
stock.
!f
They have Antique, old and new Carpets, Also antique copper dishes and an'lI

•
•

•

I1que rifles.
They have Washed

•
01

fA

Uowashed Carpets

Ii

II •

They have all sizes of Carpets from Saddle-Iia~s to 30 sq. m.

~

They have more than 60 types Of Carpets with different designs in

m
_

•

•

stock/1H

for your immediate orders, at cOHlpetitive pric,'s

~

They have a full range of qualities.

~

d' •
'l4
II •
;g

They have a large selectJOll which will cniJble you to find the Carpets you m
deSIre.
tIP
They make the best Hand Woven pure Wool and Silk Carpets using antique

•

.The Nawroz

•

II
•

8.

!

M

deSIgns with natural

d

dyes,

Cottage Induslries is served hy 500 Weavers and are

capable~

of palatial orders.
They have a personal service which mcludes helping their chents in

d

Local and forclan flfms Who want to supply should
send their offers uotil No vember 28 to the Service
pepartment and be present by November 30 for bid I
ding.
(569) ~2

'n a
Calequi
scar
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Ministry of Public Health needs One unit
IOo-lines swltch·hoard.

The heated water is pum·
ped inlo a hot water depo·
sit tank, which is capable of
preservlI1g up to 43 cubic
meters. of hot water
for
(Contioued on page 4)

This simple, but effect Ive hand·held maize shell er IS the first subject
series of new publications launched by Britam's Trop ical Products Institute
led 'Rural Technology Gui des', they are devoted to a process or piece of
pment'carefuJly selected to be useful in development areas where capital IS
ce labour is seasonally pI enliful and fossil fuels arc expensive.

•

LO:fter rece ived

puly.
The lieat 'collectors, 1.89·
sq)lare melers of flat surfa:
ce each, will be erected on
the roof of the gymnaSium's
main building.
These collectors, facing
south and tilted at ao angle
of 30 degrees, are designed
10 heat water up to 100 C.
in summer and 55 C. in wj·
'Ilter.

ing of customs.
They provide a

Pack ing Service.

They will arrange your Hotel accommodation.

If

clear

1
0d
;

yo~:.ee~A~~~;Z:~:~tot

0

;

THE NAWROZ CARPET CO. LTD

e.

I:cable:

(NA::I:~R'~:~: (0~~~it:I~~~:;:~5KA:~s~d::~eH~~IS;2::5.
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(95) 65--53_
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Anti - terroti~t '

,'GYMN',ASiUM'

,

(Conl!nued from page 3)_
air-conditioning at night and
on rainy days
The hot water will also be
used as shower water th<ougbout the year and wIll cIrculate through a piplDg system for air-heating In WInter
In summer, 100C water
preserved m the tank will
run through the 12 water
cooiers which can produce
10 lite;s of 8 to 14 C water
per minute
The cooler IS an absorptIon refrigeration deVIce wbIch makes use of the phen.
omenon that hquid absords
the heat around it when It
vaporizes
A solution of water and
lithium bromide CIrculates
lD a closed CJlcle in the cooler to repeat
vaporization
and condensation, in
the
process of vaporIzation, he·
at is absorbed from the wa-

ter to be cooled.
Conventional absorption
refrigeration systems requIre temperatures of more
than 130 C. for the cycle reactions, but 75 C. so that it
can use water heated by solar energy as Its energy source, a Yazaki spokesman
said
The cooled water produced by the 12 coolers is pumped and circulated throufor
gh the piping system
air-conditIoning in summer, he explained
The gymnasIUm's rnam

and annex bUlldlDgS will ea·
ch have three stOrIes
The main bUilding
WIll
Iiouse a 236-square- meter
table tennis room and
a
machine rOOm on the first
floor, a 1,836-square- meter
areana on the second floor
and 927 spectators' seats on
the third floor
Japanese sources

J'

(Continued' from, pq. 2)
leave, all he had to do was
ask:' he said. III ~an't cJl1~
phasise too much that they
thought they WeTe capable
of anything. The army is
much blll"der on them than
ImpresslOn".
According to Hamt ick,
the anti-terrorist ra1lger battabons came about liS a
result of a desire by
the
late General CreIghton Abrams to create a ligbting,action force.lD the wake of
11
the 1972 massacre of
israeli athletes at the OlympIc Games In Munich.
The Umts were f<ssembled and began to undergo
extensive training in tcrrorISb tactics and psychology
in early 1973, he sUid
-

Dallas Times lie' aId

,

),I.

Clouse said that the 100000 feet of film shot
by
Lee before hiS .teath 10ur
years ago was only based
on "/l vague plot". So
a
new scnpt has been adopted for the three million
dollar P<"'oductlolt which,

Clouse said, fits m
"ell
with the fight scenes.
The ongmal story told
the tale of a marhal arts
exponent battling to reach
treasures stored on top of
a Pagoda 10 Korea
Clouse, who directed Lee
ID hIS box ofhce /lloekbuster "Enter the Dragon" said the new plot ~.hronic1es
the attempts 01 a Hong Ko·
ng entertainment syndicate
to force a bIg-name fJlm
star, portrayed by Lee,

to

JOIn them Wlth hiS crowd-

pulltng reputatIon
The film will contam 40
mmutes of fights by Lee,
who died of a br"," swell109 m 1973, 8Itd the director descnbed them as "among the best Btruce made".
They include a battle with
Lanky Amencan basketball
player Kareem Jabbar, al-

On rural unemployment
(Continued ~rom Page 3)
uncertamty
!D the
shape Of thing m future. What
is go 109 to happen m 10 years time may drastIcally ch·
ange thiS planet Nuclear
power may be able to move
mOun tams, It It carves ~ra
ters nght now Who knowS
we may not be at the who
eels of f1ymg saucers or
even more sophisticated
machines in 50 years time? TechnologIcal advap,
ce are so rapId and unpre·
dlctable that we may reach
what we tbmk IS the zemth
of human inventiveness but
future generations may
scoff at our standards
Technological advances
may agalO create u'nemp10yment by running whole
plants through computers,
If. by then, the unskilled IS
not skIlled tbose who need
help today may be victimised by the rush of hmes
that sbows no mercy to those wbo lag behmd.
In India, efforts are bemg
made to make most of pubhc sector projects more
labour-Inteoslve to absorb
the armIes of unemployed.
You can see attractive gIrls
clad m colourful garb, tall,
WIth lean bodies and wasp
W3lstes, carrymg on theIr
heads loads of gravel to
have the road paved
And WIth each child, an
employment problem IS
bOl n Actually placement
of each mdivldual becomes
more problematiC
OffIces
are full up The limIted factOrIes farms and projects
have got their own perso'nnel There are not many
labour-intensive vast proj-

ects. Tbe Villagers dISIlluSioned WIth theIr habItats
are tempted to leave for
mcer places where they
could see attractive faces
and neon hghts, hear the
sound of music and even
participate In danCing, then
what the hell would they
want back home If good
jobs are around and new
comers are aSSimilated
The questIOn of assumlatlon comes third after populatIOn exploslOn and emlgrahon of unskIlled labour
to towns
SOCIal dis'locations caused by this movement begms WIth poor housing. A
VIllager may be dazzled by
electriCIty, but WIth what
he can get as a construction labourers, If he finds a
Job ImmedIately, he cannot
afford to feed hiS famIly as
Jive in better quarters So
he hves in a slum whIch he
abhors because of the odours often assOCiated With
lovely places while villages detest dust, fume, stenche and rot
He may hate hiS quarters but he may also be too
tIred to bother about It
hIS plaID
After woUmg
food, he may go fast asleep
And early in the dawp, he
gets up to say hiS prayer
'Iskmg for lots of food and
a great deal of blesslDgs of
whIch be gets in -small doses Good thin.lls come in
small packages I
Psychologically, he may
feel a f.sh out of water unless he is faIrly gregarious
and amply SOCiable Indeed
and hiS children may not be
able to fmd playmates for
qwte sometime.

most two feet (60 centmieres) , tllller than Lce.
Lee had agreed to co-produce and dIrect the al'tIon epIc with the company
after theIr first JOInt venture, "the bIg boos", proved
a smash hit Ut 1971
After Lee's death,
the
company secured the COn~
ent of hIS widow, Ltnda, to
complete the film.
However filmmg dId not
resume until miil-Septemb·
er thiS year, a aelay

Beeen!Jy an suthorlsed ,delegltlldil onhe MiniitW' eW
Water and Power made an
inspection' tour of major'
Water' and power projects
in the liorthern provInces
the financing an construetior! of which are given priority in tlie Seven year De·velopmeitt Plan. The Objeetive of the tour was to maC
ke sure that these projects
are implemented as envisaged in the plan .and also
make close contacts with
the officials in·charge and
discuss the problems and
obstacles and seek ways to
overcome them.
A source of the Ministry
talking to a reporter Of ~he
Kabul Times said the authorised delegation was expected to inspect many projects in northern parts of the
country such as Parwan irrigation project, hydro·electrIC plant ID Bamiyan, Gaw-

'FllmlDg of the new scenes did not pass WIthout inCIdent. Chmese and Enghsh
film extras got so involved
III one scene that they came to blows-for real
The on-set scuffles came
whelt extras, playing
the
audience 10 a fight scene,
got so Involved that they
jomed in against each other". It was a tension-fiUed
shooting", a company spokesman admitted

that

the company put down to
Its, desire "to come uP WIth
a fIlm wOrtb of Bruct! Lee'
To gIve the film a more
International tlavour,
the
company brought m
some
well establisbed Hollywood
stars for "game of deatb"
the
Those appearmg 10
new scenes mctuded GIg Young, Oscar wIDner
for
IllS superb portrayal of a
scedy compere ill "they Shoot horses don't they", veteran actor Dean Jagger
and actress CoUeen Catitp,
who plays Lee's girl fnend
Clouse discolsed that two
ChlDese actors who looked
or fought \Ike Bruce Lee
doubled for hiIn m some of
the recentiy shot scenes
The director beheves that
the PI:oductlon would have
pleased the late star, still
a cult fIgure among many
cwema fans
Clouse said that he mamtall1ed the lDtegrity
of
the Lee footage in the Stlm
as much a$l he could and
"did not do anythmg that
he would have found annoying or disagreed with"
"I thmk he wouM havc
been happy with the way it
comes out," he lidded. ,
The film is Currently ill
the final stages of prodllctIon in Los Angeles bef~re
its release, due early next
year

Lethal weapollS recovered trom the possessiolt of the
Mir Haya mem],er of the
. gang.
gang.
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Jrtver, with"i ~ c8Pi\'dtJI>nlr~ hail" 1'(
, "". '1
s(dling oier ,: 1,~ "_~ili~... g 'ii!il,;yttrkli~\ • .p~n\phO~'
metres Wa,ter ,per s,~d, _ . s~ w]tlC;b :pum~s' 3.? cu~ic
-The.canlll
left -slde nietre-watl!; to-a,lIeiglit'of,
with a_c.apaCi_tY or'OO_:cubll:: 26'nfettea' ancrbring som'!!'
mettes of ;water ~perf 'sec· 290diIleWir~-~~ area uil~
on~ rot liTigation ot.' Sbml\ del- ,..irrif~p~.' .Qop,trJcti.
26,000 bectara land, Dig, on work 00. Utkhaiii pump
ging of the canal has Men, house and other :related
completed snd work . has cOltsthicUons continues in
b~gun on other constrUe- aooird~~ce witb the ptan.
The Gllwargan project altions of the can~1. It has
to be noted thit a 9,000 kws so includes construction of
pe~ -hour hydro-power pl' drainage system and 30
ant will also be est!,bllshe,d killS long main drainage is
sunk.
'
over the canat, technical
and economic feasibility
In Chardara ares the proh~s .been _ ject ~onsists of construct!.
study on which
completed and prelimJnary on of a diversion dam over
work for construction is Kuniluz river in All Abad
In progress
area and eXpsnsion of Ch·
lIIl!!ta canal from 16 to 40
- Tbe right side canal
cubic metres water per sewith a capacity of 12 cubic cond whicb in addition t<l
metres of water per sec- improving tbe Irrigation of
ond to irrigate some 4,000 existing' land wlJ1 bring
hectars of land has been
new areas under irrigatideSIgned and construction on, said the source..
work on It is continuing in
accordance with tbe plan_
Kelagai Project:
Tlie Gawargan project
The project is located 10
of Chardara.
km off PuJi Khumri and is
This project consists of bemg built over the Kun·
two following parts:
duz river as a reservoir dam
Construction and expan- with a height Of 75 metres
SIO~ of Gawargan canal, In
and capacity of holding upPuh-Kbumri area, from to 1000 million cubic metre
4 5 cubic metre to 14.5 cu- water and generating some
bic metres per second and 70,000 kws power. The raw
Improvement of irrigatIon materials for building the
system with the related earthen dam is obtained loconstructions which is 5ch- cally, added the source.
I

argan irrigation' sctieme,
surVey and shtdies of' Kelagai- project,' Ghori power
p~ojl!ct, Kbanabad Irrigation
project, Rolicll&< irriglltf6n
project, -,t!J~lr~ject" lit ~~
ing .'ti}! of 'Adiu rivl!r enl'tia:
nkmeni's, wiltei' - 8IId power
pr,!jec~ of Badiklishih, and
some other projects. However, due to IBck "Of - lIdequate time the de'legatlon
could only ,nspect ~the construction work
Khanabad - Gowergan irrigation.
project and study and survey of Kelagai project
O'n the Khanabad irrigation project, inspected by
the authorised delegation,
the source gaVll the folio...
wmg mformation!
The Khanabad project is
aimed at controlling the
floods of Khanabad rIver
and improVlOg the irrigation of present 30,000 hectars of land located between Kunduz and Khanali~
ad The project undertaken
at the end of 1354 also includes establisbment of II
9,000 I kws hydro-power plant The construction worl<
of the project is bemg earned out by Helm and Construction Unit
The major constructions
of the Khanabad project
are'
-Construction Of a diversion dam over Khanabad

of

KABUL, Nov 9, \Bakhtar).- WIth the slllcere cooperahon of a number 01 our
esteemed compatriots a group of notonous cnmmals
waS arrested, and along
With theU" records of past
cnmes, were IDtroduced to
the attorney general's offke
Smce sometime mforma.tIOn had been reaching
the security
offices that a group
of
dauntlen crlmmals were resortmg to dacOlty, blghway robbery, murder, and blacmaJling m Ka)akan, Shakardar/l, and Mir Uachakot
Reports noted that thIs goroup was absolutely ruthless
In de/lling WIth their VICtIms, altd Wished to undermme public order and, security through their foohsh
whIms and acts.
Inveshgmons proved tnat alI these cnmeS
are
perpetrated by a person cason
lled Ghulam Hazrat
of Ghulam S84Wilr, 'a r~sld
ent of Kalakan, hIS brother
Ghulam MohalUddin, and
theIr band.
The security authontIes
m accordance with the proviSIons of article 10& of
the Constitution embarked
upon the task of pursUit
and arreBt oJ! U1e band The
call for .8IIIItlU>~ in task

round up

vened and arrest~d 30 vdlagers. But the atmosphere
ID tpe vil)age was still sBld
to be tense.
WASHTINGTON. Nov 9
(Reuter).- President Cart:
er Yesterday gave fmal approvjll to a jOlOt U.s.-canadIan project to bUild a 14
bti)ion dollar natural
gas
tlT
pIpeline from Alaska
the US. midwest.

trom the people was responded most warmly and
Po'
the patriotic people
only pledged all posSlble
cooperatIon, but also to be
On the forefront of the securJty forces In huntmg the
cnmmals
As the actIOn plans for
the arrest of the band were
:;aJtle
being prepared th~
band murdered a person
oalled Mohammad Omar,
son of Moh8ll1mad Khalt,
reSIdent of Bazarl village ot
Kalakan on Aqrab 9, at
about 4 45 pm At
the
same tIme the hand severely mjured i1nother person
who tried to arrest
the
murderers. The mjured IS
now recelVmg treatment
The next day' the 'band
killed a member of the police force, Mohilmmad MobIn, a resident of Pourak VIUage of Engll woleswall,
who was among the security men that were to mtercept the group. Fire arms
were used III all these mstances
Eventhough Ghulam Hazrat Alias Suft, received an
injury On hiS rIght arm in
the shootmg he managed to
escape.
The police searl'h
was
stepped! up, and WIth the
eooperatiolt of the people
on Aqrab 15, at Qround ten
am" Ghulilm HilZf'IIt
and'
some members ot his band
were arrested in the home
of Mlr RahmatuJlah, son of
Mir AsmatuJlah, at Kalal
of
Sherkban, III Chardcbi
Kabul.
M=ber of tbe /land /lrrested with Ghulam Hazrilt
were Mir H/lYIl son of Mira

AbdUl IDilim, member of
the gang.
,-

.

gang

Sayyed Assif member of'
the gang.
'.
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Ghulam Muhaluddm
ther of Ghulam lIazrat

Sayyed Abdul Latif who
gave sh\llter to the gang
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born'ftia'rt~fm',ei'n!t of South
Lebanon villages

SIDON, Nov. 10, <Reuter)
.-One Israeli alr l"~id on
Soutti Lel>anon yestelday killed more than 100 people,
rescue workers said
They said tbey counted more
than a
100
bodl!!s in Azzlyeh VIllage
where six israeli jets swooped and leBl: every house
wrecked.
Refugees from other South LebllDon combat zones
wete housed 10 Azziyeh, located about 15 kdometres
South of the port 01 Type
and very dOlie to Israel
Israeli jets scre;uning overhead coll1d be beard while vil1ageJll dug ioto thc
rubble.
On the outskirts of. Tyre.
rocketll tireO.; ~oml Israeli
planes craslted into the lOads, a refugee CBJllp BIld 0'-

id?, /lnd Nabatiyeh town was
urlller heavy eneltlY art.lI....
ry fire.
The "yoice of Paleslinp

Polisario
admits holding
8-Frenchmen

BRUSSELS, Nov.! 10, (Reuter).-. The Algerlan- ba~
ked movement fighting for
the independence of
the
western Sahara ( y~stcrday
adJlfitted it was nolding eIght French bostages
and
saId a happy solution would
soon be found to their
edicament.
The European spok~an
of the Pollsarlo guerrilla
group, Ailti Sayed, told reporters here "a happy solut~
IOn WIll soon be found for
Isradi - aIrcraft also r/l- the eight French prisoners
ided populated refugee caThe Polisario have been
mp~ 'of
Rashidiy~h, BurJ
holdmg six French hostagHI Shemali and Bas. as weI) es smce last May and two
as nine villages In southern more &ench techltlctans diLebanon, according to repor- sppeared in Mauntama last
ts from the South reacbmg month. Although they were
BeLllUt.
Presumed captured by the
The C8IIlps house a total Pohsario, yesterday was the
of sODle 22,000 Pale.tmla n fIrst tune the guerrillas hat!
refugees.
admItted to holdmg all eITraveUers froJll southE'rn ght
Lebanon were quoted as sa"The Pobsario Front "as
yrng that Iaraeli tanks had
ready
at any moment
to
begun to advance in
the
direction of NakoCl.a town contmue teh talks, Sayed
was said "We Foresee a happy
on the border, which
the target of braell
elr. solution to this problenl"
But Sayed did Itot say
land and sea l"lIids.
when
tbe Polisario planned
They added that the port
the prisoner<, or
to
releaSe
of TYre and its enVlfons weon what conditiOl1ll.
re subjected to Israeh ra-

With the construction of
Kelagai reservoir dam the
Ho, reSident of Opian, Par- irrigation system of existwan, Mlr Abdullah sun of ing 31 1 thousand hectars
land WIll be improved and
Mir Rahmatullah.
Four dayS ago, again V.I- some 21 6 thousand hectars
th tbe cooperatIOn of the new land WIll cOme under
public, three other membe- lrrtgatlon anti ample amrs ot the band namely Gh- ount of water wJ1l have
ulam MObaiu~din, sOn
of been made available for
Ghulam Sarwar, brother of power generatl'ng plants
Ghul.am Hazrat, resideltt of of Pull Khumri.
Kalakan;
The construction work of
Abdul Hamid Ahas Abdul Irrigation and power proHaUm, son of Abdul Hakim, Ject of Ghorband was c0l\!reSIdent of Kalilkhan. and pleted by- mid-1356 and the
Sayed Ascf, son of i\bdul digging Of Gawargan canal
Razak, resident uf Shkard- WIll be completed by the
ara were arrested In Mil end of 1356 when It Will
Bacha Kot wolesmali carry- be ready for use, saId tne
109 tIre arms, and kltlves
LikeWIse Sayed A/luul source.
The Kunduz, Khanabad
I.atif, son of Ashraf, reSidIS bemg financed
project
ent of Khairkban, who had
from
the
credit of the World
an active role in giving s&'
and
state budget and
Bank
elter to the band, was arrested in the hght Of the that of Gawargan-ehardara
prOVISIons of article 337 of irrigation project IS being
financed from Asian Bank
the Crimi'oal Code.
AU the accused alung WI- credit and state budget and
th their recordl have hecn the technical expenditures
mtroduced to the Attorney of Kelagai project is being
fmanced from long-term
General's office_
of SOYlet Union and
credit
In accordance WIth
the
proVlsons of article 106 of state budget, said the sourthe Constitution the secttrily ce
authoritie,l II1"e looking for
As IS now efforts are beother members of the band. 109 made to conclude an
Security authofltles pr<>- agreement WIth Soviet Unfoundly thank,·the help exion on technIcal and econotended to them continually
by the noble people of mIc feasibility studies of
Kalll1<an and Mir Bacltakot, Upper Kokcha for generatand pray for the 80\11 of the ing power and If the two
martyred policeman while sides reach to an agreem·
ent in their talks an agperformmg his duty.
reement
will be sigoed abThis proves, that /lS 1D
the P/lst, the no/lle people out the studies, added the
of Afglulnistan not only source.
perform the)!" It8tional dutWIth the lDstaIlation of
Ies, but also work and act machinery the power-generalong 5ide tb.e security for- ating capacity of major
ces ot the country.
centres In northern provinces will be increased, add.
ed the source.
"'wASHINGTON, Nov
9
(Reuter) ....... The U_S. agfle:
ulture dePllJ1Jnent yesterdaY IlllDQultl;ed Ii support
prOlllr'amme for home sugar
producet'l' which officl8ls
said could increase the retail pnce oJ su~ar by 15
cents for a five-pound box
WIthin two weeks
The departme't1t coul(1 not
new
say what affect the
programme would !lilve on
goods usiDI 1Jl,IPr.
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Radio'" said that llraeli vehicles were spotted mov 109
from the Iaraeh settlement
of Muttll1a m tbe direction
of Dler Memas, mSlde Lebanese territOry.
The casualties in Israeli
ftve-hour bombardm~nt of
Southam LeblUtolt were said
to be extermely large
In Tel Aviv earlier yesterday Israeli chief of stnff
Mordccha Gur told a press
conference the Israeli airf01'J'e had exclUSIvely atta~
ked Palestinian positions or
camps.
Gur admItted
however,
that in Sunday's and Tuesday's artillery retaliation there had been "some l.'35Ualties".

Soviet team
here for talks
KABUL, Nov 10, (Bakh·
tar).- A hIgh ranking Soviet Uruon delegation arrl'
ved in Kabul yesterday to
partiCipate at the 7th .round
of talks Of JOInt commISSIons
for fIrming up of border rIver banks between Afghanistan and SOVII,t Umon
At the Kabul Intern~tlo
nal AIrport the delegation
was welcomed by Abdul
GhanI
Karunl high ranFoking
officia1
of
reIgn Ministry and head
of the Afghan delegation
nnd Soviet -Union Ambassador to Kabul Alexander
M puzanov

system
China modernises communications
this new achievement

for
has already heen tested suthe "development of the
ccessfully wlth coior-televnational econpmy and space
iSlon transmisSIOns using a
projects, the strengthenmg
dIgItal codIng system.
of natlollal defense"
Two years ago, Chma
In the meantime,
the
had termInals for telecommunications by satelhte, "New China" news agency
but they were based on the announced the Jnaugurahon
analogue system rather th- here of a Itational conference for the electronics inan tlie digItal system,
The "People's Daily" did dustry WIth the partiCIpatinot say where the new pla- on of 2,500 delegates from
nt was situated, but said It firms, research Institutes
would be used to transmit and the competent governthe newspaper from Pek- ment organs!
The openmg session was
. ing to the provlDces and
for radio-teleVIsion progr- attended by deputy premiams ID the remote zOlles of er Yu Chiu-Li and the viceMOSCOW, Nov. 10, (Re- the country
presldellt of the academy
of
SCiences Fang YI, a memo
uter).-The SovIet Umon
The paper also undersye'terday declared the So· cored the Importance of ber of th)' polttburo
!.l T ' t
utbI Mrlcan
Prime MIPIS er
John Vorster's recent announcement that his country was self·sufflcient lD
WASHINGTON, Nov 10, would send vIce-PreSIdent
arms was not a bluff.
(Reuter).- The UOlted Sta- Hosni Muliarak to Algena
The offiCIal Tass news tes yesterday carrl,'d out an and Morocco today to try
underground nuclellr explo- to resolve theu- dispute
agency saId South AfrIca
President Slldat, addreshad been "butldillg up Its sIOn In the 10--150 kiloton
war potential for a Ion" yield (BIlge at It~ Nevada smg the new ~on of pa)!IBlIIent, IljIjd he bad SeO'
time WIth the active aId of test .site.
Mubarllk 0DCIl />efore "whwas
the
lOth
such
This
the western powers and Isen the s1tn11t\ClD l:8l11!! close
test'
carried
out
this
year,
a
rael, and created a baSIS
to confomt)ltion" /lnd that
for the production of mod- Depai1Jnent of Energy SPO- he Was able to stnp
any
kelD/lD SlIid
ern weapons domestically".
ousbrea!< ot fighting
He added that the deparVorster's statement, at tment had picked liP selsm·
TEHERAN, Nov In (Rean election meeting, came IC signals fl'OJll. the SOVICt uter) - Central Treaty Orthe ganISation (CENTO) countr10
response to last week's UllIon indi.c/ltlng th/lt
decision by the United Na- Soviets had also carned out les-Borit/lm, Turkey, l'akof IstBll and aan-began a 10
tIOns to impose an embargo the Identicill number
tests during the year
on sales of arms to South
-day naval exercise lD the
Afflca
Gulf yeBterllq.
CAIRO, Nov. 10, (DPAl
The Unitel1 States WIll
- Arab League Secretal y Act as an obaervcr m the
'IPretorla's statements on
self-sufficiency in the held General Mahmoud Riad yes- anltual ~
of armaments are no bluf- terday met West Germanys
AmliaSSlldor In Cairo Hans
fing", T'Iss saId
10,
NEW DELHI. Nov.
George Ste1tzer for
talks
"Spen'diDg huge
sums on the forthcoming Visit of (AF}').- Indill is to export,
on arms purchases, the So- .West G\!nnan Chanl:ellor for the fIrst time, "ell-furmshed hOusell to Kuwait
uth Afflcan Republic has Hellllut SchmJdt.
deve,Jopecl, ~WItJ.t tbe aid of
SchmJdt is jue to arnve under an order won reeeltthe Yfest, it!\, own_ war in- In Cairo on Decemher 26 t1y, it was reported yesterdustry", ir'lIld.
and is scheduled to visit the day.
L~t August tlie
SovIet Ar'lb LealUe on Decembel
An Indian- ~~t
fn m,
Pate}. InteJ'Da.Ujibal III!Cl)red
Union s81d South ;\frica 29.
\
an order foribaj.-bnlckll frolll
was I abOut to test a nuclear 1l9rqb, which' was
CAmo Nov. 10, (Ueuter) a GermPJl- CO~.1ction fi- President ~wa'r Sadilt rm, against stiff· competitlater dlinled ·by th\! coOf EiYPt Said, ye,erpJay he Ion,
unh¥ . ,wl!ite'llov.emnient.
'i! \?;nr ~

PEKING, Nov. 10, CANSA).-The Chinese "people's Dally"
announced
here
Tuesday
tbat
China's ftrst system of mOdem telecommunications by
satelbte had started worki'ng
Tbe new plant, which was
planned and bUIlt In China,

Vorster not
b)uffing on
arms: ,Moscow
.
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The skies will partly cloudy
an over the eountry during
the next 24 hours,
Kabn! Temperature:
Max. tomorrow .. 18C.
Min tOnight +4C
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The president smd at a
sllrung
ceremony
about
the
legislatIon, a1re;tdy approved
by tbe Can/ldian goverltment, SIgnalled the begmnmg
Ghulam iRezrat
of the largest slOgle engmeenltg porJect ever underta- leader.
ken to provide energy.
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Notorious criminal gang arrested

World news
JERUSALEM,
Nov
9,
(AFP).- An .\Tab VIllager
of Majd el Kurultl, Galilee
died yetserday after a clash
between Vlllagers and braell police, report" said
The Arab was k.lled by a
police bullet Ten other Arabs were injul'ed 10 the clash. As were 18 puhcemen
A pohce spokesman said
the tight broke out atter the
villagers tried 10
prevent
the demltion of an unauthonsed butldJDg. They also
stoned vehIcles on a nearby
highway, where two bus passengers were U1Jured by
glass from broken wmdows
TraffiC on the hlgh.....ay
was VIrtually halt.d
Calm Was restored when
some 200 policemen mter-

~

,,,'

Late Bruce Lee starred"Game of Death"completed
HONG, KONG, Nuv.
9,
(Reuter).- Legendary Kungfu supe~ar BI uct' Lee,
wbo died here in 1973, WIll
soon come back tn life on
screen to battle a towerrng
Amencan basketball player
A Hong KOltg-Based fJlm
company has Just Hnished
filmmg the remalDing scenes of the Chinese Actor's
last uncompleted epic "Game Of Death"
Hollywood Director Robert
Closue, brought m to direct
the tilm here, [Inally got
the fIlm 10 the can after
overcommg a mult.tude of
script problems

" ' . ..
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Soviet Union
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Faeq lays cornerstone of
Charikar water project

Ifare of the public through
dnnklDg water WIll be supplied for Chankllr reSIdents
Afterwards the OovernOl
of Parwan and actlOg presIdent of Water 8upply and
Department
Canaltsation
of the Public W(>rks Mims·
IOn plant.
At the ceremoney
the try spoke on the IInportanPubhc Works MlDlster cx- ce ~f the project
A source of the ProJect
plalned the develupmcntal
plans of the state for the saId WIth the complellon of
welfare and comfort of the the project to mCUl more
public and said it IS a nla· than Ats 70 milhon In cost
tter of pleasure that
on from developmental budget
the b8S\S of the rlevelopme- of the MIDlstry, potable wantal plans of the state the ter will be supphed to more
work: on fIrs stage of pot- than 36,000 people
The project meludes conable water project In Chartof water chlonnastruction
kar begina.
'
He described the project tlon plant, tanks, and reseras another step toward we- vo)!"s covertng 1,800 square
metres with a capaclty of
3,600 cubic metres water m
24 hours The water Will be
pumped from the maID canal to chlorination plant
through extension of 1 800
metres plpehne
non-ahgned countrIes In
10,
BELGRADE, Nov
The second stage of tll~
(lleuter).- YugoslaVia and thiS held", the commumque project Ittcludes extension
IndIa, amoltg the co-found- saId
of new water network In a
The two ministers smd
ers of the non-aligned mo
CIrcular form WIth a total
the non-ahgned movement lenght of 48 kms
vement, yesterday called
Oil non-aligned . natJo'ns
to was subjected to constant
The Public Works MullSwiden cooperation In the pe- pressures aimed at CBUS- ter later visited the tholouaceful use Of nuclear ener- mg conflIcts and nfts am- ghfare eXl?anslon of Chankong ItS ranks, but non-ali- ar whIch has been completgy
The call came 10 a jOlOt gned countries were grow- ed
The ceremony was also
communique issued h&e Ing aware of the need to
after a three-day v,s,t by preserve their u'ruty and attended by heads of departments and local rer.lrlents
IndlaP ForeIgn MInister solldanty
Atal Blhan Vajpayee
Vajpayee left here yesterday following talks With
hIS Yugoslav counterpart
Milos Minic,' and Yugoslav
high governit,Jent offiCials
AMMAN. Nov 10, (DP- be no furthCl'dlstnbut,on m
Th{' twa... Qjdpl\..l,lso c3l1cd A) - The U N Rehef lind November and December.
for a world-wldc effort to Works Agency for Palestme he SB.ld.
Of the 17 mIllIOn Palesend the arms race and sa- refugees announced herf
hne
,refugees IivJOg In the
Id they were "serIously COn- Thuesday that flour rallons
cerned" over the SItuatIOn to entitled persons have East Bank of the Jordan,
the
m the Middle East, accord- to be reduced by 15 to 20 Lebanolt, Syrlil and
lsraeb
occupIed
,""c,t
Baper cent due to the or~an
me: to the communique
some
Isatlon's twelve mllhon doll- nk and Gaza stnp
to
831,000 are entItled
arS
defiCIency
They agreed to step up
ratlOns jlDd are a ffected by
UNRWA comm";SlOnerbIlateral tr'lde and mdustrreductiOns In flour dlStfl buial cooperation and to 10- general Thomas Mcelhmey
hon
crease the number of jOlOt s'l'd the monthly nllolt 110rrhally
amounl:9
to
ten
kllventures on third markets
Mcelhiney s81d that UNogrammes of flour per mo- RWA servtces face t~.elve
"Underlining tbe SIgnIfI- nth. or 120 kilogrammes an- million dollars deflc,t m UNRWA's 134 ntillion dollars
cance Of the peaceful use nually.
"For those refugees who budget for 1977
of nuclear energy for ecoHe added that unless adnomic development, Yugo- already received their reddItional
contributipns were
there
can
uced
entitlement,
slaVIa and India agreed on
receIVed
for 1977 th~ agthe need to develop and
ency would bave to CUI hal
Widen cooperation between
servtces temporarIly
The comntissioncr-geneMOSCOW, Nov 10, (DPral emphaSlsed, however thA).- U.S. Presideut JImmy
at despIte the deficit lINCarter has /lppealed
to
RWA's full range ot'servICes Includiltg eduCatIon, heMoscow !'Or CIIlIIPletion 01
KABUL, Nov 10, (Bakht- alth, and relief which encoa new Strategic Arms LImItation Talks (SALT) Tr- ar) -Durmg the current mpasses food ratlOns WIll
eaty, the SOVIet Itews ilsen- month 519,000 karakul pelts be contlDud to the agency's
Cy f1Ta~'1 reported yester- Will be auctIOned lD London utmost abIlities
He added" the reduchon
day.
The delegallon headed
In flour rattons IS v.ewed as
by PreSIdent Of Karakul
In a message delivered to
temporary measure, and the
Trade Development Inslltlevel of ratiOlts IS expected
SovIet President and Communist Party SecretillY- ute Abdul Ghafoor Reja, to be restored In January
General Lennid Bre:dtne\" by PreSident of Karakul Insti- 1978 subject to timely araU S.
Ambasador Millcom tute Ghulam Rasul Anwar IVal of adequate supphes,'
Toon, Carter spoke of the and Vice PreSIdent of the he said.
The agency IS sl1l1 actl\ enecessity at new treaty on Pashtany TeJaraty Bank
the basis of prlOlple agree- Mohammad Sarwar Icl't for ly sohciling funds from the
ments reached during rece- Britain to supervise the mtemationll1 c01DJllUnlty to
sale
reduce 1977 defiCIt. he saId
nt U S -Soviet Talks.

KABUL, Nov 10, (Bakhtar).-1dlnister of HIgher
member
Education and
of the Afghan-SOViet Fne·
ndship Society Prof
Dr
Ghulam Sediq Mohebl returned to Kabul yesterday
morning from Moscow AI
the Kallul InternatlOrlal Airport Prof. Mohebl was wei
comed by SOme members of
thl' Higher Education M,'nistry, Soviet Union Amh
aSsador to Kabul Alexander
Puzanov
The Higher Education
to
Minister ' had
gone
SavJet Union some time ago
on the lhvitatton of Sovlet
Friendship Society With
the Foreign Countries

CHARIKAR Nov. 10, (Bakhtar) - Con~truction work
on fIrst stale of water supply project of D1artkar began yesterdaY wben thc pubhe Works MIDlster Ghausuddin Faeq laJd the cornerstone of water 'chlOrinat-

Y ugosla via, India call
lor' end to arms race

UNRW A services!ace
12 m. dollars de!icit

Karakul sale
in London
this month

Sithole, Waldheim hold talks
UNITED NATIONS, Nov
10, (Reuter).- Rhodes.an
black natloltaliSt Ndabamngl Sithole yesterday held talks With U N SeCl"et&ryGeneral Kurt Waldhelm on
the sItuation 10 I\hodesla
and later hit out at the Wl>st's attempts to ~hjlJ)lll! thc
breakaway BritISh colony.
Speaking to I'eporters after hIS talks, he cnticlsed
both the A,ngIO- Ameflcan
plan for ~ pe/lccful transition to majoflty rule
in
RhodeSIa and the black na,
honabst "Patnohc Front"
coalilton whIch IS waging a
guerrillas war agalost the
Sallsbary govelmnent.
"The
Altglo-Americ~n
Initiative bas no teeth'\ he
said "In terms (If p~tical

pobtics, It IS all dependcnt
on what Sm.th would hke"
But the Rhode.lan Ileople
also rejected the PatrIotic
Front, he said, descnblng It
as an "mtel7lahonal flellO'll
created to hand (lVer power

to (Joshuil) Nkomo
' and
IRobert) Mugab\!" Nkomo
and Mugabe are JOlDt lea·
ders of the Front
Jn
Slthole plans to be
the UnIted States for two
weeks talkIng to offICIals about the pllJposed h ansltlfln
to black maJonty ruel He
told reporteu he lVas scheduled to see US ambassador to the UN And I e\\ Yl)ung on Friday.
,Sithole oppos~d gP. mg
power durJng .:l transItion
penod to British resldcnt

commiSSIOner - deSignate
Lord Carver "who IS
not

responsible to the pcople of
Zimbabwe but to the ButIsh government which let
us down very J.,adlv
111
1965"
The black leader called
for a five-member IIltenm
admmlstration eonlprlsmg
one Bnton. and four representatives ufrom the ptople".
Sithole IS a foul\rler
of
the ZImbabwe Afncan NatIonal Uruon (ZANlJ), nO\\
spht Into two f/lctlons, th.
major factIOn under Mugabe, jomed Nkomo's Zimbabwe African People'. CnlOn (ZAPU) to form the Patnotlc ~ont.

Prof. Nevin
returns from
Bachdad
KABUL, Nov. 10, (Bakbtar) - Information and Culture M,Dlster Prof
Dr.
returned to Kabul
Ncvm
yesterday after attend 109
the InternatIOnal conferen·
ce on mass medIa of information held m Baghdad
Prof Dr Nevm was welcomed at Kabul Internahonal AIrport by some offiCials
of the MlOlstry of Informauon and Culture and IraqI
Ambassador to Kabul Ahmad Abdul Kader ai-ShaWl
On amval 10 Kabul the
Information and Culture
Mmlster expressed thanks
for thc warm hospltabty accorded hIm by Iraqi government authontles durmg
his stay m that country
According to another report Prof Dr NevlO met
Iraqi VIce PreSident Sadaam HusselD DUrIng the
meetmg P~of Dr NeVID recalled WIth appreciation the
amicable and traditIOnal
friendly rel~tions eXIsting
between the Repubhc of
Afghanistan and Republic
of Iraq He also exchanged
VIP.WS With Sadaam
Hussem on further development
of frIendly relatIOns and
cooperatIOn of the two countries 10 the held of 1D'
formatton and culture on
which he had earher held
talks With the Information
Minister of Iraq
DurlOg hIS departure from
Raghdad to Kabul the Information and Culture MiTIIster was seen off by Iraq.
Infonnation Mmlster. Afghan Ambassador Ustad
Khalilullah Khalih and some mem bers of the embassy of the RepublIC Of Afghanlsl1ln 10 Baghdad
CHAGHCHARAN, Nov
10, (Bakhtar ) -The dlstnbutlOn and fllhng the declaratIon forms for foong
the graduated land taxes
ended 10 Pasaband, Lal SarJangle of Gbor provInce
Tuesday altd the farmers
started paymg taxes
A source of the Auditor's
Office of that province saId
that the taxes fixed have
been according to the forms
011 the baSIS of the new
graduated land tax law

Pakistan govt.
releases 3
journal ists
l.AHORE, Nov. 1O,-Accordmg to a report of RadIO
Pakistan. the Urdu-DIgest
Editor Altaf Husseln, the Masawat newspaper edItor Badruddin and
the editor of Hayat newspaper Nazeer NaJI who
were arrested under the
regulatlOos 01 nHhtary government wele1 released JO
Lahorc last Tuesday ltlght
RadIO Pakistan 10 another
•cport .ays that the meetmgs 01 tbe central CounCIl of Pakistan People's
Pal ty (PPP) WIll be held
In islamabad on November
13
An AFP dispatch from
Lahore ICpOl ts that tpe La·
hore High Court did not
allow the BrItish lawyer
Jobn Charles Mathew to
defend Zulflkar All Bhutto
who IS under trial on charges of murder. In 1976 the
govel'.l1ment Of former Pro
Ime MinIster of Pakistan
promulgated a law under
which no foreign 1awyer
can practice In that coun·
Iry wlthoul being domlcllc
for one year
AFP quoting reliable so
UI ces says that the
same
law that now bars the BrItish lawyer from practICing
was approved by Bhutto
government to bar the Na
tlOnal Awanu Party from
recrUIting foreign lawyers
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Funds for industries development!
plastics and footwear, co, under the mentioned schemes, The Industrial"Delton textiles. food provelopment Bank' of Afg.
ducts, stationery, toilet
hanistan proposes to set
supplies. etc. are left to
aside a special fond for
be produced by tbe jlrivaindustrial
development
Ie sector.
to extend a helping hand
Since most of the industries
to fledgling industJoies.
in the developed world
began as small ventures, It also proposes to establi.h
it is the staled objective
a new kind of industrial
estate. located inside
of the Republiaan reg,the city. to cater to ,the
me to see to it that new
craftsmen wbo 'operate
industries are viable. and
family sbops.
that they arc helped to
remain afloat <JDd develop
further through offering WIth added' convenience tb·
oC credits, guidance, tax
at an urban indu5trill1 estate,' 'many of these t: iD~
relief. and other concessions.
dustries are
smokeless.
may offer them. these
Recently the government
craftsmen will be .able to
approved a scheme und·
I
increase production, and
er which loans at con·
cessIOnary rates will be
improve quahty in an un·
precedented way. .
offered to small induslrNEW YORK:
ies The scbeme will spe- The scheme for helping 8IlI'
1hree gOOd years after
all mdustries is one of the We JNI10US
·WOUi\.l
lOOU.
cially benefit worksbops
and craftsmen who promost beneficial schemes CU!~IS' ot J~'4J LOree yt:iUS
adopted and launched by In WDlen genenllly JiiVOlU'dnce dIrely needed com·
tbe Republican
regime. auac ra1DS nave r01.leU uac,K
modities. and saving for·
me spocue 01 taJDlOe almost
and impleme'llted proper·
eign currency by export
substttution, but lack fuIy. On an ongoing and ever,) 'WU(:IC. pupular unt:Llarge sca'le. will b'enefit e.!:>L,I;1J !JroO~tlJ..l:,i OJ uIe ",UInds for expansion,
and
meeting operating costs
hundreds of thousands J.U !uoa SIlue1l10n conlJnu~5
of people, and will prove to glOW allCl even snOWs ~J
Ventures tn which up to
a formidable boon to ~ns oJ. OUUw:o.g m[o a JUUg
afs. 4 millions IS inves·
-Lerm moveJIlent.
the national economy.
ted qualify for funding
--~----"~----.,...----'----- L,Ke every good popular
nwvement uns :Jne Jla~ JlS
couege . nunger
c.:oUf'ie
and Its bene!!t .oou:e.. ts .Ily
sucn entertamers as .J ames
'laylor, !.>oroon L'ghtiOOt,
HEYWAD:
stan takes Piace mostly in have a grave duty to per- Joon Venver and Uarry Ch·
primitive traditional ways
form To execute their du- aplll.
...
In yesterday's issue tbe The government is now try- lies well. they :must work
it mvolves many
)'oung
paper comments on tbe ef- ing to modernise animal WIth absolnte devotion to people wbo. bellevJ.ug the
forts of the government ai- husbandry throngh open· duty, and to the service of meat-heavy I\mcJ"lcan diet'
the people, and be prepared monopouses world food re5med at protectiOll of live· ing and oWating anim
to accept every sacrifice.
stock. and promotion and health clinics. establisbing
ources. became vegetarlp,ns.
development Of animal hus- feed plants. and pasture im· They should 'also be able to And It tnClpcles large \lumprovement as well as slau- count :on sincere public co- bers of religIOUS people alld
bandry in the country.
ghter houses projects. Du· operation. Without such co- Ch urClt Orgaitisallons
who
The livestock sector is a ring tbe seve'll year plan
operation from the public are tnv01ved because they
major component of the period
hundreds of mill- they will not' be able to per- fejt moral Or ethical obllganational economy of the
form their duties to the hODS. By ()lie estimate J.here
Ions of afghanis ·will be
are several hundred, local
Republic of Afghanistan. spent on these projects 10 satisfaction of the citizens
and national groups 'in the
creating employment and a bid to aSSnre the prospemovement.
ANIS:
means of livelihood for rity of the livestock bree·
All J"ecognise that J\lan.Y
millions of citizens.
ders, the convenience of
In yesterday's issue tbe
more
droughta will come
Wool for export and fee- the public. and Increasing
daily Anis comments on
J1l\d that" even in the abseding the all important car- foreign cUlTency earnings
the development of the carpet. rugs and felt industr- from export of anim., pro· pet industry. and promotion nce of over famine now, hundreds of, millions of pep-.
ies, casings leather., and ducts.
of carpet exports. Afgha. pie are' still .uUering and
meat for e~port ltnd dom,
Olstan's carpets are legen- dying from chromc malnuestic consumption, .produJAMHOURIAT,
dary. and a delight to the tntion.
ced by tbis sector is valued
In tl!is morning's issue
bebolder. and a luxuriant
The 'movement is also beaf several ~i1lion Alg~anis ·tbe paper comments on the comfort to their users, This
coming vll/ltly 'more radical.
each year.
arrest of a notorious gang is a commodity that is at conteoding,·that ,the root
.Afghanistan ba, she~p of robbers,' and highway the same time a sound and causes ofll1lWfger ~a,. 'not
p9pulation of about 30 men which endangered, the profi~able investment. ODly drougbts or' bea1<"l'ardness
million. and cattle and ca· lives and .property of tbe the best wool is used by co- in developing 'countries .or
mels and horses, number clt'zens. The ••gang led by mpetent craftsmen to prod- even overpopulation. Insteabout eight millions.
Ghulam Hazrat ,and Gh- uce an Afghan carpet. its ad llccording to two leadtwo
Afgh8llistan IS so far a ulam Mohaiuddin.
value increases. Carpets boo ers prominent in tlte movemeat snrplus country only brothers. from Kalakan,
of
ught 30 or fourty years ago ment, the relll cause
because the purchasing po- consIsts of hardened crim- for a few thouSand afgha- hunger is thilt the nch couwers of the people have inals. All of whom have fat nis now may fetch well over ntries oFtbe world 'and the
been low. ~eat consumpti· dossiers with police offIces
ri.ch ellte:om. poor couotTies
50,000 afghanis.
on during fbe recent· years The arrest of the gang a5
are mOl\opll~g'~e ./Jest
that the standards of Iiviog a result of the dedicated
This is why Afghan car- farmland"Ev'm -within the
and income of the pubhc and brave endeavours of pels have established a poor countries.' they argue.
have been rising. has been the police and secunty de· firm .footing in the import. the rich'ba'fe"takeri'lIo muincreasing. Hence we must purtments. and with the I'ng markets, and its users ch land' that· the poor are
be extreme'\y careful in so sincere cooperation of the' in more developed countr. actual1~' prevented 'from growing· the' food 'tbey already
far as prevention of meat
pUblic, is a blow to the en· ies are on the increase. Carshortages is concerned. The
minals as whole and clear· pets industry provide l em- know how to grow.
Durl.og< tJte'SIlhel drought,
government is fully aware
Iy underlines the commit- .ployment to about two hun.
lor
example, huge peanut
of this problem, and is try- ment of the Republican sta- dred thousand people and
ing to develop this sector te to uproot unhealthy ele· It is important this r~puta plantatioDll .on, j;ODJe of .Ma.It's bestl\and -.Iand,.owned
Tlot only for continued selfmen Is, and elements who lIon must be maintained
ti
sufficiency in meat suppseek their prosperity in vic- and all the help lDId '!Dcou: by OI"l natioJli\l. t:OrPGl'al(ions - .in_ssed the!<>. ""r~gement should be pro.
lies. but also for building a timising the public.
ports to European customegreater "apac,ty for meat
vlded hy way of incentives rs.
exports_
The paper notes tbat the to the . producers says the
In the O8J\le .way, .AmeriLivestocki!'g in Afghani- police and security forces
paper.
•
can :cocporatioJIII' in ¢hecRhBdltar
'
ADS.' lIATJ!S
•• ihppiDes hJn'e, twor the last
10 year~; <:bciulbt '.'Up mucb
Nour M. lIahimi
prune (arJDhlDd to'grow'bac.C1aasified: 6 Liner peT column '9 point
Tel: 26&47
"!
·Ietters Afs. 20.
nanaa for ·""POrt' to .Japali.
Some 'Fillpinos' ·who "nee
i
Unes
-per
coillmn
9
point
ClaSSJfied:
Editorial
rai~d their-oOWIIlf:JOd there
letter Ab. 40.
Tel; 26848
DOW labour '.on 'the plaittatDisPlay: Column em. Ms. 30.
ions'for'Sll60 ".lday.r4epenBUSlD" " CIrc. M8Il8 ler: 2M34
SUBSCRIP'llON ,RATES
I dent on foGdi ·grown < Ill""ws
Advertiaillg: 28859
Y-early
-Ms. lllOO her<Y. Otbl!rs 'llre'.untllDploy•'.
CireulatiOlJ 28851-53 Il%l. 59
Half Yearly
,'AfS)'9tO
,: - ,
ed.
,
'In. 'Kenvll"--IIl'itMt.uoblonlAddreq e1Iqulrea to thlll Kabul Timea, I
FOREIGN
)
,
'Yllarly
Dollar 60 . . c1aimeit<ftst·tracWof thAnsari WaM:, Kabnl. the Republic.an Stllt~
of Afghanlatan
• 'H~ yearly
.
1)I1\1ar"lIS
r .'~.li~
~
~
III • • • • • • • • • 1 • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •·.II• • • • • • • i
highlands "~r "coffee' ··.and
Stnce the promulgation of
the new Privale investment Law in 1974, tbe National rnvestment Com·
mittee has given its go
ahead to 59 projects.
An investment of nearly 1.5
bilhon afghanis, and employment Of over 4,000
workers is enviSaged in
these projects. All the
investment is made in
eitber processing plants
that add to the value of
Afghan export commo·
dities, or in factories that
p'roduce consumer goods
A prime concern of the government is to develop
exports to the extent tbat not only oUset import
spendings. but to leave,
also. sufficient funds for
development investment.
Along witb export diver·
sification efforts. serious
endeavours are also rna·
de at import substitutlon.
Commodities like sugar.
chemical fertiliser, etc
which require complex
plants and heavy invest·
ments. are produced by
the public sector Otber
cOllsumer goods, such as
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By 'Hua Chin
It is playing time for lhc
month. An adlilt ;>anda wegaint panl!a&,in the
l'ekIghs 100 to 130 kll.
109 Zoo when the,nT.b·cool
The 'WangJang -tlistriet m
'The giant panda is susceptihle to both ievere <old
and ba!Jny tn Ute morn mg. SZechwan provJnce's ,l'mgc
In an open-air enctoSoI ... W1ll county. a D~tUlal haPI- .and mtense heat. -If leels
adJolUJlg the panda house. tat of J.he llUlltt panda. has
most <:oJrifortable lit a terncubs roll or ba:;k in ~ite wa- been' turped into " 'reserve
perature of 10· to 25' C.
rm sunshine. TheIr ;twkw- mumty tor protectmg tiltS
In tbe natural resel ves. the
ard but lovely movements rare anwal: The giunt pagiant panda's haunt \ artes
m scaling a SlDlill ladder nda, named WeI WeI, a~ Ule WIth the season. It hves in
make chIldren cbukle anu Pekmg Zoo was cap;turcd
places over 3,0000 metres
delight grown·ups.
the werehn OrcnoJ.ochdq:r
above sea level In summer
and autumn, and In winter
The three adult giant pa- there when it _was only tbndas and three cubs III the ree to four mon1n5
old
and spring it 1I1igrale, to
zoo are a big attractio'l for Inls area lies on the "a"lsheltered gtlIlies at lowcr
altitudes where tbere IS le.;s
tbe tens Of thousands
of ern fnnge Ol Ute Cnmgha1v,s,lors everyday,
TIbet Plateau and r.scs Iraccumulated snow
The p;tnda's hody IS cov- om 2.400 to 4.980 metres
The giant panda has no
ered by SIlvery iur
hut abOve 5ea level. with towpermanent den. Wben the
the hall" on Its ear~, lUllbs erJng moun tams, narrow ra·
faJllB1e is about to produce
and shoulders and
round Vmces and rap1d stream.;. - 'young, sbe will look for a
the eyes i5 black. It Js
as The temper;lture IS
low
tree hollow or cave in whplump as a bear. yet as me- but fairly even througnout
Ich to settle. bear her c1Jb
ek as a k,tteo.
the year, and hUl\1.ldlty JS
and nurse i.t. A new-born
Found m a very small hIgh. Hence the lush srowcub, no larger than an ..dn limber in China, the gumt tb oI bampoo. 'Fhe bamaoo
ult white maust:,
"eighs
panda IS one of the rarest forests proVIde the
IIImn
only about 100 gra",s It is
lorge mammals in the we.- babitat for the Clant punda,
sparsely covered WIth wh,te
lid. II is not prolific and the wbere it fmd,o; ample rood
hair and c;tnnol crawl abosurvival rate of its young and an exccllent hIdeout.
ut until it i.; three months
1I0t .high. It IS extremely
The gIant panda dwells
old. It lives inde~nde'."UY
diffictilt to make female in mixed forests of needlesix months after Its bitrh
panda reproduce in captiv- leaved and broad-Ieav"d
and propagates uter the
Ity. However. the I'cklOg trees m subalpine land..
age of six or seven.
.
Zoo m '1963 succeeded for One often finds remnants
The panda has poor slgthe first tjme in China 10 of bamboo twigS and dropht, but its ~enses af heilrm~
making a female panda gi_ .pings le~ in virgin forests
and smelling are nllt bad.
With its body seated Up~lgVe bIrth to' a cub. Two 0" or mountain caves by the
the th.-ee young pandas now panda. It .often drinks Imm
ht balanced on the two hmd
III lbe zoo were bred In thstreams Some investigatorlegs tbe giant 'panda would
with rehsh
, a giant p:::mda 00-•
fee ci on bam',oo
eir mothers' eapti.,ty. Wc- once saw
I
minars in 'the ~(l:entre and
provinces. 'The 'C<!ntre held
uned from the,r
mothers :zing WIder a tree and
It
where plant grows in luxufive training seminars th~
wben fIve months old. th- did not make off until It
riance.
"
is year 'for -teachers from
ese two cubs, one 12 mOn- was awakened 'by the apprKnown as .IHving h.C~ll,
'ten provin.ces and the cen·
ths old and the uthl'r two oaching investigators. Sensthe panda, a3 a represe'lltayears old. are doing well on jog .danger a gIant panda
tive of ancient ammal$, .IS
tre. The Centre also dlstrifood provided by the zoo Y411 dart away to seek sa·
huted 54 kits of laboratory
of gr<:at scientitic. value IR
keepers.
fety. clImbing a big tree or
2(Jl11oglcsl stud~ 1he fosslequipment to .the schools '"
Havmg a strong motherly SWUTlJJl1Ilg across even SWJit
Is of the anl1nito~ 10 the N~the provinces. More than
UlsllOct,
a femille
pana a streams with great ,peed
o\ithic Age disl'.overed 10
400 JOts are expected to
J.,a,ping count,y I'll the Kwwould Plck UP a new -lJfJrn and agIlity
.be given to the scbools and
cub
In her mouth und trten
Tbe
gIant
pand~
tec<.ls
maangsi Cbuang Autonomous
the teachers and students
·
lIOld I t to her OOsonl. 'I he mly on bemoao ieave· <lud
ReglOn
s h ow tha t the Size
by the end ,of thIS year ,."
,
f the e
th n g18 n t panda was
young beglD~ to !eeu 011 It' tWJgs 10 addition. [0 bamboo
0
the centre OlIld, provinces
mother s milk two hours ai- shoot s and Chinese
III
about the
same as that
The .work on revising of
tel birth. In the five ),10'"
b.a rk . It consumes as much
of .ts Offspring today.
text books will be complt'.
tits or so that Julio"",,, mol- as 20 kilos of fresh bamboo
Indigenous to Chmn. the
ted hy the end of ·tbis year
her panda IS onen Sl:en ::;t- leaves Or tWIgs In ~4 hOUl s
giant panda was ncanng
It is hoped' that I u.ew gUIde
rOJiJng about WIth the cub
It feeds on small amOlals
e"';nClOn Def", e ,the faundbooks and teacbings books III ner mouJb or holdlh
b ..
occaSionally StOries
are
IRg of ~he Pl'. ~le s Repubwill be written this year kee· III her arms to llOotite
told of how gIant pan':~s Itc
ping in view 1he basIC edwhm It cnes.
.....eparated made night Iorays mto luThe gIant IJ'Illda has be_ll
ucational reforms
11 om its mothers subseque- mberjacks' CllUIPS'to steal
put high on the list of gaThe program for laborantly, the cub often walls meat In the Peking Zoo,
me anlJl\als whose huntllll~
tory teclmicians is' also at
and ctawls 'about U ll l"3S:ly
lhe gIant pandas have two
IS' prohibited. The forest
hand and will be completlike a human baby, to look meals of wholesome food a
Bre8,'l where ~ant pandas refor mother. Tbough 1t C,HI day, which consISt of Inilk.
ed later and so also the
am are markeJ out as natbve by Itself after weumr.g. rice. r'eflned sugar.
physics program 10 sound
table
ural reserv"S. No
J;>"nda
the cub can recognize Its salt. bone and malze meal,
branch for tenth grade will
can be capt,ae:l
",thout
motber and runs to her 5U- powdered beancake
be completed soon
~nd
government perm"·s....".
ck her breast.
apple, in addition to adeqThanks to the sethng up
IS
The Science Centre
Both archaeolog.!'its
~lIId
financed partly by the gouate 8RIounts of fresh baof natural re"'!""'S . the
zoologists believe that dur- mboo leaves and wnter. The
giant pandas n... w enJcy favem,ment's budget and par_
IRg the Ple'stocene epoch panda cubs have heelll puttvourable conditio", or p' (tly by UNESCO and IS allo500.000 to 600.000
years ing on weight at an average
cated after studying
the
pagabon.
ago the giant panda wus [0. of two to three kIlos
needs and reqUIrements
a
Chioa Features
und over an area 1ar more
of the CentJoe durmg
a
extensive than now J 111 regyear. the 6OIll'Ce
added.
Ions incJudjag the llOuthe, n
The aou~ further ISBill that
parts 01 China. Later, due
the Centre bIIll been able "
to the sprellll of hUDlan ,
attract large scale UNESCO
TO ALL FOREIGN AN D TRAVEL AGENClES
aid for financing its projec- . vllization, vast stJoetcoes o{
baJnboo fooresta were felled,
PARK HOTEL is nOw glad to accommodate your
ts, Following is in brief rereducing
the
giant
panda'S
guests
with a 10% discount.
(Continued On Page 4)
fQod supply. As a result. the
For mformation tall Tal. 25202.
natural hab,tat of the puni d a and its populatiOll sbra·
t

By Boyce Rensberger

tea plantation. driving out
KeJlyaJlS; who,once. were aI>le to fC;ef1 themselv~s.
,More than halI of Central AJi!erica;s agricultural
land- is lIDt .uRd to grow food .for hungry Guatemalans
or Nica!flguans but to provide Americans with such
luxuries as tresh produce
in wittter.!
"People ·are beginning to
ask hard questions .aOOut
where their food comes frani;' 'said Joseph Collins.
one of the leadem of
the
new movemen~. "They questiOn whether. we should
be importiDg food'from cou·
ntries where people. are go'Ill( hungry".
"Many Americans
are
puzzled _by the coexisten,ce.
of the abundance. of ~
they se.e arouod them and
the continuing tact of honger and mitlnntrltlon" said
Frances "Moore ''lappe, ',anf)ther' leader 6f"tbe mOftment. "These'are .the "·kind
of, re4Ily"hasic. "l u;stWlIjI j people:,are askingillbltut .food,
>1lOt,.how"to Q'e.ate a better
...uce ,B~Jse".
Mies;Lappe whose :book
\'Diet.mrl a:tSma1l Elanet"
,hasisold.tJ.,6, miUiDn C9pies.
.anJ1; .CQlJiIlll, ',Clf)ojIuthor 01
"Glob/U' u.,ach", ..a .critical
examinlltion of ,multinutional corporatio.us,. together f~
un.ded and direct' the wtilute 'for Fodel N1d Development Policy in 'San Franc-

isco, one at. the 'new,JUovement·s sources .of .information.
Earlier..tbis ¥ear .they pu·
bhsbe<! "FoDd First",a book
intended to, stre~gt\len their
case that. the .wprld is not
runniJtg fG/lt .lIf~ flllldprnducing capacity but. rather, IS
devoting too ,much.of ita.ca.paeit¥ t.u ,aupp!¥ing a _rich
few with far more food, th'
an they need.
Agricultural experts bave
Jong .noted that' the world

Ginning and Press of Balkh has received an offer for -16 items spa
parts and equipment for 011' extractmg machines from Aigan Kalar Compan l
y of.,,GermalJr-for D M-71,410AO, CIF Kabul.
Local and foreign firms who want to supply at 10 wer price should send thei
offers to the Ginning and Press 'Of nalkh and be present by November 19 for
bidding
Specifications can be see'll and securities arc required.

already produces ellOugh
food to feed everyone ' .
nutritionally edequate diet
distribute<! l!IJuitab)y. Si'11iJ,uo1y, lJ\82IyJbllve noted .that
if the
'poor
(Only
had
"tI\OIIey ><they could
express ·their 'food
•needs in terms the' marltetplace understands and . "'liat
food produaers :relIJIOnd to.
There, aetejltiltll" t.be,lltifferenCes in power between' rich and 'poor"'" <8\Jnost ioevitable. '1I\09t' expeo1:s "have
left the'problem.
(ContlnuedJOD IP"g" 4)
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The ConstJouction Department of Ministry of Water aod Power has recei.ed
an offer' for 57 ·items Man aI\d:!£r- spare parts .for Afs. 530,510 from market.
Individuals. local and f~ firms who want to supply at lower price should come, by November 16, the· last date of bidding, to the above depattment
at Badam'Bagh.
(567) 3-3

- _ .----
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• •
¥inlstry of Agricult~re has received an offer for~.
,+'. one tractor model 1'-28 x4. S?~P f~r US$2450,00*
.+'. from Soviet Union Trade ExhIbItion In Kabul.
'.,.,'
,+:
Local and foreign firms who want to supply the ;~:
.+: same at lower price should come by November 17
,+.to the Service Department of the above Ministry. :Se.t:,
'+.
"
. (577) 3--1 +
: ,curities are reqUIred.
- " . :;.;

;+;

I+:'

.+':
.... _ .. .. .. _ _ .. .. .. .. ..._ _ _ ._ _.;. _;:¥
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LogIstic purchasing Department of Ministry of
National Defence
needs 50 tons printing ",aper, 80
grammes and 100x70 cm sizes.
Individuals local and foreign firms who want to
provide should send their offers and be pres~nt by
December 22 on 10 a.m. for bidding. Speclflcallon~
list can be seen and securities are required.
L
(574) 3-1
I
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1I.ogistic .Purchasing Department of Mimstry of.
NatIonal Defence needs 63 items medIcal equipments"
.for dental section Individuals. local and foreign firma
s who .want to supply the above at lower price should
send their offers and be present at LO a m. by De..
cember 25 to the Logistic Purchasing Dept. Specifi II
e,ations and list can be seen and securitie:; are requir· II
ed.
(575) 3-1
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rested regions in Szechwan.
Kaasu end Sheosi provlllce
of\Cbina.

WANTED
The UOlted Nations Development Programme wi
shes to employ an Afghan national as Secretary / Typist. Candidates must bave trainmg as well as wor.k
experience tn the field of Secretarial work and ofhce
procedures.
Excellent co Olmand of Enghsh as well
as excellent typing speed is essenllal Knowledge and
experience in shorthand is deslrab'le.
Applicant~
should submit a resume as soon
pOSSIble but not later than November 16. 1977 to the
followmg address:
UNDP Personnel Office
e
P. 0 Box No.5
Kabul

-----

*

~'O~F~FE~R~R~E'~C~EI~V~ED~*
:
MUlistry of MlIIe5 and Industnes has received an
'IIical eqUipments for Herat Cement Project at
total
Pragomvest Company of Czechoslovakia.
Local and foreign firms who want to supply the
send thetr offers unhl November 16 to the Secretariat
artment Specifications can he seen at the above (lfflce.

OFFER
Local and fo~igl1 firms wbo want to supply should
send their offers untU No vember 28 to the Service
and be present by NoVember 30 for bid
(569)/3-3

"

.-

offer for three ItemS tech·
prke of US$33.379 from
Same at lowl..,. prlce should
Off,ce of Industrials Dep- Q
(572) 3-2~

.

Ministry of Public He alth neods one UOlt compielQO-lines switch·board.

),
,-t'.,

fIrst pretnolanl on its upper
and lower jaws. it has los~
the ability of \I ferocious
carmvore to tear fiesh into
shreds. Its Ol"llaDS for attacking and captl\ring preys
have also degenerate<!.
cause of these factors. t e
animal could not adapt i~self to the changing envl'
rollll1ent. As a result, the
panda is found today only
in •.alDe'very restricted to-
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. Logistic Purchasing Department of Ministry of
National Defence needs 785 metal sbeets 90xl80 em.
27 gauge made in Japan.
Individuals. local and foreign firms who want
.to.~Y -the same at lower price should send
~~rslud,be·p.-nt,by;Bee_ _rc20 on·10.81m,
'for .. tilddi!U·}1jperifi£Stions <can be~,\and:securilies
."".
1
~". ;Sri!",!
(57.3) 3'-

.:';1

.,

'nk;abaJ:p\Y.

Mee oIed

....

.
J (

ANNOUNCEMENT

....

~; 0 ff errece i V ed :t.

;'!f

, !D.I{l'R~. t!ov.~~O.. (Reu- ,wits. g~ven ,to, ·take . home kidnapping in Italy within
ter).-A juryf waa unable
had a light complexion and the pallt 24 hour~.
to deCide -'1'U~ -whether ,low forehead' 'liM 'was -very
a woman wasl..given the ri· quiet. 'She 1II1eged ,its Jden;
Pietro Fi\lchi. 40, whose
-ght bUby eigh(-yeai's -1Igo tlfication : band. had been -arms firm is one of the th.
wben She lett 'hosjrital af· chail,ged:
ree 'biggest in tbe country.
"During the trIal, experts 'w;ls "011 oftis way home' from
ter givi~g bi!th.
testified that a_ baby's ~pp -work when' be was 'ambushA tbree·.,yo!!ll'D, three· e~rance "and. ,level ,of <,phy- 'e'd .by· at'least,three gunmen
Who forced' him tnto a get·
man jUQ'; Af-II~~~ted for sical activIty .~an, .chfili~
more than 10. nnurs befo- greatly in ,the first ..15:.ho- -away car,' police said..
re
deClari~ ,',themselves
u.s after birth. "Wjt~s ''''Police . immediately set
"hung" tlD ,a ·.d4e--million-do-- for the honKtal said the Th- .up -road bloeks arOund this
Ilar damage suit by Mrs.
ornton ,hAbyls; identlfloation small industrial IOWn norCatherine .:rhornlon, 47.
band·\WIs chan..,d ,.to 'corr- -th of 'MIlan.
_l\Ilainst ,€rittentol) hospit· ect 'a misspelling.
'-Monday night Duke MaA new' tJ:i41"was 'schedul, ssimiliano Graziola, a 66ai, whichlinsists '/D, mistaed -to -take pia.,... after No- Ye&Mld landowner' was
·ke ""all·JIdde.
Mitl.-Tborttton. who i5 bl- vember '28.
kidnapped in Rom~ -the
ack 18l11lltbezBlother. of . 12
first'member of the Rome
other childr~""'ends tho
LECCO, Italy, Nov. 10.
nobility 10 fall victim to
at the.,biaby. bclyJhovn to Iher (Reuter).- The . manilging Italy'. ruthless kidnap gao.it Octolie;~1l,;O]9lS9, had a director of one of Italy's Ill!s.
.
dark compI8lfli8tao'-etJd"a hi- larges.t ,arms ..companies
"!}Jis 'Ic!idnappers have de·
gh forehead and Was very
was· seized ,by mlIIi~ ,gun· manded a rans\lm of 10
achve.
men' near .his ,haOle .pere billion lire (11 million dol.Sbe says the·.baby she Sunday, mght.in,t!le _Qd
lars).
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China.·r,saves panda

~.

yeari hlive! helped" !JI!tploI, ,~, biolomeet the o~·IIr>:the.':&y.ioa~iiPlbem.tics·along
"st;eit~.~~to'atleast 116 w.ltb·th~_e, 1II8pite of
ru:;-:... t. ~J .....
' . . '\ th!tI? bel schools ~in
SOme
.. .,..~_.
•
.'<:.The ."nke. has. been, st- "tbvinces'lue I,I'MI faced
ridinli.:to.wUils.~reallhlng' its WIth the> a.age of equip·
goals :~oOUt1y as a ,r.esult rffent 'titid:;pe.-Bqnnel. This
, of. per.se.;er~lIce.of, all.those I;' :atl:tiblrted' to 'the 'fin ancial
i'ltv.ulved.
,
"alibrfcdtrljp,gs._ imd efforts
','Fhe lai>o&'atory.,e.quipme- are beinir, made to meet
nts. ~'he _ree of .tbe Scie- the requiremenf.
nee ,!>entre -.msintaiDed,!yAccording .to. the source
ing icl1e, in1many"or-the 'Ka- of the c~ntJoe. so Jar more
bul Jschaols. as.'.a t 4"elult of than 95 .percent ,pbyslcs•
ignorancy on the:part'of'CO- chemistt:y•• biology and rna·
nceEoed.,officials, were coli- thematiDs lbooks',f,om sevecred and.afterllpreparatio'll enth .tod2th - lilrade were
Of a guide ,andntraining ,of revised \bylthe ,special Sciteachers .•were 'sent to ,flCho- ence Committee in Pashtb
ols in lWovUwes'Mhere the and Dari. Work on the rest
laboratory 'equipmentll wel'e ofltbeJ>books :stllI contmues.
most -dIrely 'neelled:"Priority Some, university staff memo
was given to schools which 'bers,"'Officials 'Of-the Minis·
did not have a . labO'nrtory try 'oflEducation and UNE·
at all..
soo -experts .in Science Ceo
'the Science Centre has ntre 'also cooperated in the
be~n toili'llg to' provide as
revising bf -the books. The
mu.ch 'laboratory equipment books were condensed kee·
to schnols as' possible. 8ch- ping in view that only ..re·
ools in even far flung areas levent mattersl_are discardhave been 'given at least cd. New chapters compatl'
one set of' equipment to ca· ble with the SOCIal condl'
rryout' da~tO-day experim- tio'o\s of Afghanistan were
.ents in' order 'that the stude- inoluded,
'tits remain in touch with
.During . the current year
the practical works. The sc- the Science '€/entre, the so·
hools have been given lab- uree .added. .gave added
tlratory., .~qUlpmel\ts for
attention ,to •holding of se-
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Durittg the laat· three ye··
'MJ... ;""'-l.t.=. , f
,.. 'the""S""
ars;:
aep~ \..~~.~ 0
'aUXI'.11.::>"a··.!~~ ....
~ '.:
tM ''Minist."r<J,i
- "bf ..•"
"'EdIiClltion
"'J~~
- "".."..
.
,
. 1
.'UJ.'/J ".,~. ," .: 1 ~. II'
baa ;.develop<;4.1iIId
coo1"din- la
.
I'
·. ~~~i2trln/,' ....;pal~r,'
c. ,...lII"l':iTu,~
4
at~4I, tal' a '\ar.l~extellt. the
'iBQ91ce
second~,~v,~'~~ej~~~S and 'explailairClri
of•. scieilc~ ,~d.:~~,himla~i te'achirlg materials" for '8
n!UD~r . 01..schOoIS ,in . ,the'
C5jl Jlaid ·a '''Pu.fM, ~J §cien¢
Center'in ~"in~ew witb centJo~"'d;- ,tht;.provinces.·
5.,Oq.ttJ.e j'!b .,training ,of
the ,daily .Jamhouriat.
supenijj~i'a,,!n,sciam.ee
1ID~
Follow'ft<'
':is'
in
~b~ief
,the
jtT& •
II
activities,.j)eriolln.ild rbYrthe mllt:hlmUltlC'in.the,provlJMes
,Centre during,the JlIJit.three fOr; aMel!IDIent of, ttesdting
•yaars in the.fillld ,of".,pe.nce ·works ,according 'to .the
llI\d,mathematics ,at,-.thet_ needs ,an<krequireme'Dts,'
6.<I'Develllpment '.of· "ppcondary and tbe higli schlied researeh .which 'forms
ool levels:
the' basis ·of., scierroe -and.
1. -AssQ;UnCel;;lo,lscience
and 'math_dcl&l'~alDers mathematics.llrojects ,and
of schoills 'by'ltOldillg ,"ref- holding of .tijlinJPg,.seminars
resher courses and semin- for laboratofy'<teachers to
ars every year for "teachers ver;se,them.jqluse of.-Iaborsfrom 'the centre and the tory )equi~t which .had
long been.,lying,idle <Is a reprovinpes.
2. Assessment and coop- sult,:of. ignorance dn using
eration. in versiltg new tea- them. These labol'BtOry ,eq'
uipments , were •P\Irchased
ching methods 'to prepare
18 years ago.
ground for smoothing
sci.
. The above mentioned six
ence .and mathematics teapoints formed ·the -itUcleils
ching.
of activities of Science; CIori3. Revising of more than tre during·'the last three
50 ,percent of the science years. Tbe achievement duo
and mathematics books in
ring tbe last tbree years
use during. the last three
was much more"than what
years and cnmpilation of "';as done .during the . same
the laboratory guidance
period prior to it. The 'ach.
books. teacljers' guid~ alld ievements duri'!g t~e Ill',t
I
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RECEIVED

The Land Reform Department has receIVed an offer f"r one Toyota. land-crulser
st.tion wagan jeep from Mir's ServIce Ltd. for US$7326.00 excluding custom
duty income taxes etc.•CIF Karachi.
. .
Local and foreign firms who want to supply at lower prlce should send
nffers until November 15. the last date of bidding to the Serv,ces
Section. Cataloguo and speCIfications can be seen

~.
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ISlla Moham mad

Abdul Kadir, gang leader

The· rugs stolen
he Ansari

The weapon s used
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The draft
.
"agiin.
modes t start for" thej"..
I'·,·f
cy next year and "full r~ythm" workin g by. ",19ilP.
with the transm isSion of;.both news and' ilhci~oilr_'!l!hs.
. Every 'CQUntry in the woPlans for a PlIIl-African
agency date b~CJ( more. than rld, tbe' author s of "~obd
First," conten d, has tbe la.
a decade .
The presen t draft aHows' nd, water and other resouif orily
for a central office and at rces to feed itself
polliunal·
ItUenla
and
10981
offices
l
regiona
least five
e'
practic
trading
and
icies
linked up with nationa l ne·
first
food
put
would
wS agencie s already in exis- .
.
tence.
To encour age such prac·
The' initial cost is expec- tices, Collins- and Miss Lapted to be about four million pe are urging Americ ans to
dollars just to get up' the put pressu re On their gov.WASIJ1NGTON, Nov. 10,
CAIRO, Nov. 10, (DPA ).central office and the five ernme nt to withdr aw progr- (Reute r).- preside nt Car':goven nnent" of the' F!!dcr.·
regiona l offices.
ammes that encour age Un- ter haS asked the Natien al
of Arab ~epu~llcs (coalion
gited States cOrPOratiOns to Gancer Institu te ·to investi
mp'riSing L1);1y.a; EllYP( . and
invest in 'poor,c our-trie s and, ate the use of heroin ' and
Syria) has reeelve'd. payme eventu ally, to ban- the imp- mariju ana hJ, relievin g pant of 1.5 Jilll1lo n'dolla rs'frfrom hun- tient .~uffeied by_ termin al . ..fu. ~ prepar atory group .om LihYa, Egypt:; . :'Midd le
food
of
n
ortatio
"nd
more
of
ing
Provid
1.
soconven ed regula rly and
(Contin ued from Page 3)
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cancer patient s, the - White Jlieetings .here:, the malD East news agency " r~ported
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Wooda Is probab1¥ likelprovide water for as many b8JIdry suffered, and many few' heads Of cattles.
and tHe highest 'OOlll't· in' the ies.t candidate to have his
people around tbe country
as half a million people.
land will bear' the IIPPeaj.
TOKYO. Nov. 12. (DPAl agllinst the apPlaI:'
sustained huge losses. The
.
In the event work can Republican government has .-Panda tans to l.apan woWooda~ pmceSllion throU"
be continued On this scale, been endeavouring throu- ndered yesterdily Whether gh the courts is \UUISWIl'.
or On a somewhat larger
gh the year to save the live- · China-born p'anda Damsel And 'it will not·.please·l/olSALISBUnv. Nov. 12, IA- ark cameraman Bill Muts- ment saia yesterday. a tbree
Kr.uger FP).- Ann;v. bomb dispos- chmann. who· had 790' d41l- --year-old boy Whll Ilr.rivscale. tbe drinking water stock by judicious use and Lan Lan. m.ted with, Panda ice Min~D' J~'1'"
problem will be s<llved in distribution of animal f1!ed' ~ub Kan' Kan 161 day~ ago who signed: W«>ds' bonnhIli .1 expertll blew up a suitca- al'9 worth of sound eql\ipm' ed 'here last week On a fli.
a matter of twenty years or available at the bands of ·IS about to become a mot. order: partlClll1l11'ly' since' se' found outside the
.ir ent· an" a spare filin maga. ght from New Deibi, Vi.
her or Whether it iR just •
Wood& is suing "Kruger fXIr Rhodesia air tenolnlls here zine . blown up by demolitso. This is a problem which various government enter- phantom pregnancy.
Kome. was suffering from
a total of tl/lO;OOOJrin' ~o it· contained only a camouf- ion squads last Sunday lif- Typhoid. •
was ueglected for decades. prises. Fortunately during
Tokyo Ueno zoo will l.a,·e
I.ge .U!lifollD.
and reaciling the entire the last few weeks there the answer Monday wben defam.ation suits.
ter he left a case outside
PremIer ~ Smith/a official'
people with clean water is have been rainf.lls and sno. the requisite 163, days panIt called' on otlter"passen.
Kruger byJlelllfd the couT.be case, marked L. I,eh- residence.
an expensive and time can· wing in much of tbe coun· das usWlUy take,
gers on 'the' flight. to eh.eck
rts. cnmpletelY. \iIat Plonth· rep. WUI.datonaled as part
suming proposition.
How- try. and. reports rea<:hlng
1\l'utsdunanII ~vss DOVer- witii'· a- doctor if they feel
wben. be .~'lllrlJlIl his' of cu~ ~ prl\Ctice
.
ever since tbe governmeot. from the provinces note
A birth will make headli- crackdown. Asut;. to add'. ining the talks between SJOitb ill.
in, whi!:h:•.ui'PI'p_tly. ab- andr vUirtng·pe.ee envoys
uuder the Afghan Health
that the PaIDa, and the snOw nes .as the fint~r' pand
sult to inl~,r' legislation.
Lord' carvel' . and! General'
Programme. i~ committed bave fa"ourably, affected cub bovn lIute1~'uhlll8'
a enablea· the' Gc!Vemmllnt:\·.. to ,mdoned ,~llIre 'reS"
The boy suff,ere,d. c!ill"·'"
oe~ on ihe, journe{.IIl1ll ~.o:
PrelD eJi~\
··,~""
~"""" ~~NN~ seize the ~~'Jths:lba:t' ded as' beiDI··IlU~p1cjous.
BdItor
ADS. RATES
A recent 'Vi~ of the se--,.~u~d' ha.....tr;IUI~i~cf:typh.ned organJeMt0Jll! to
llfje.
curity·
mejlJ1ln!8
was
AmerJ.
LONDON•.
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BY A !tEPORTEIr . - ' '
:".
won the ~1S ~~plnri/liilp
in bllJll(etbaIJ. aDd' v61icyblill
. ~lll. ''8r1'dM rqs'~:.)Ve- tournameD& _ - pevilr COl;"
·;ek;,·!rtl.,clIrt~1 'comp'- ceded a JDalI:h. "Blish D;' ';'. nlllllber: I!l......
"'• .~ilDS~fm-·boy.r-were 'held Sliamllhera received.
the"
TIle Inte~ool' buys
.' in'liaskeiball, voJleybalt,8Ild runnflJ'S· UR.troghy fran' ~~PlonsblP8 In fuoillall;
.foOtbllU lIila tire girls coJ.1l- the chief guest: af. th., cere baskethJoll
.nd ;volltlyball
petit:~'were held' in baS- emoRY.
',,~'
.. were c':ontested.t>y Seven teket)liil1" aDd,cvolJeybuU; Af- . In the basketbaIljQbaiDp. .I\IS from the provinces.' .of
tel' thl! fibal Jnatl:hes prlz- ionshlp ·of'· liOys inter..:..sch- Killlul;' .Kandahar, Herat.
eS°.~re:dillfriJ;ull!ct:-t!1
the ool GlIa;l'blih llchoot vi!:m Nangarlrar; Dalkh. Kunduz;
wlbnl'.l'8 and-rilimerJ teams the trophy. by defeatihg, tbe Ghaznt 'and l'arw.n
and
apd.: oU!l!ii'and4h:ll. ,iri~ivldu.
Naderia school .at . the' Am· eiilht 'schools 'ft'om-th'e 'Ce!,"
als: ' .
ani ground, l'or Gliazi s~h- tre' alsO' partldplated'c .. as"
ool it was. an occasion. o,r follbws~ Habilila. Nnsari.
The priZe distribution c,e· great !feast IlS 1bey, .ined Sh.he Do. ShSPIShera. Amaremony was beld ilt the Am· ·the champ!oO'Slilp .after a ni; Ghad! Naderill, Mahm o ani ,Hjgb'llchool ground' and number of Years. Nailerla ud T.rzi and ~eqlt\1. :rhus
";~ nwnber "of' teachers, scbool team thoug);' it 'gave tile J>oys competltlons were
of
st.uc!ents !JlId: the .partlcipa· a tougb time to tile wllmers varticipated"lly: a' lotal
tirtg leaJliB' took p.ar:t: THe Yet failed to live up to the 15 teams and' tire t~lImameDeputy., Minister of Educa- expectations and went down nt lasted from Aqrah five
tion Pr. Mobaobat distribu- afte~'lIome ,initial, success. to 18. The. girl, champions!)ips in basketball
and vol·
ted, the' p~ to the pia)' Naderia Won the runners up
trophy.'
leyball
were
p.rticlpat~d
by
ers. Tlie lJeputy Minisler
.
In
tbe
ihter-scbool
girls,
leams
from
eight
K.abul
sc'
.lsO met the captain., of
tourn$nent championsblps 'bools. The girls tournaJOethe winning teama and llPPrecia~d theii:' performalice. were- held in baSketball and nt· began. On 27 Mizan and
In U1e football tourname- volleyball. In the volleyboll stretched upto 16 ·of A'Irab
chal11Ililil8blp the .Zar,!lh... (current month).
nt of the blIya intel·-·~hou
Fallowing are the rcsuJ(s
Habiblll High School won ana, high, schoOl.' got the bein
the fint place by bel!ting tter of R.ble Balkbi Rchool of V.e mallches played
the Hezat ~ in the linal illl the finals belltinll th.,.. th girls and boys inter- sC-'
which WIl8 played on a fast ir opponents bY 2-1. zal" ho~1 autumn tournamout tanote' and. thrilled tbe speeta- . gh·oona. girls have in the pa- st week, before the toumamtars. HaliI)ila' IDIIl18ged·· 1<, st won the volleyball trophy ent c.me to .a close . afler
.scor!,. 'one goai through a a number o~ times. Rabia he flDllfo;'
in tho fi~t I~ontball mata: flag kick' after a barren Balkhi· received t\J.e runnefirst nalf. The team from rs-up cup. In the girls in-, ch of last week Habihia scwon
the pr.ovlnce put up a str' ter-school basketball tour· hool who ultimatety
ong resi$,tence and' at many ny the championship went
occasions :ClQIIivClo,e to· sc- to Rabia Balkhi schnol who
oring. Herat team won the hit back to console 'themse·
the basIves
with
runners-up prize.
ketball
championship
in
In the volleyb.lI tournacup still bitter of their loss
ment the Naderla boy,; I·ec·
eived the chaJIllllonsbip ·cup. in' the volleyball final aga·
inst zarghoona. Favourites
after they duly beat the Sh·
ahe-<ie-Shamsberai pQh- Malalai school girls manal(ed the second, place, though
001 ·by' 2--0. Naderia were
they deserved the champion·
.hel\dthmughqut
their
sbip cup. after some tough
opPO'\'lcotl> and'.never gave
fight against the Rahla p.a·
tbem any chance of recov·
ery. Naderi" school had 1 a Ikbi.
has
Malalai school
clean rel:Qrli lIll through I..

•

gir1s
lI#iPbbr,i"'A'irt\llnn sporlll'to-

th~'c:h,~anabiP heat

I

before they learn to speak ?

Ihe
~ llllliool .team by
i-..lO.' tit fire> ~ foolball
match IllSt week Herat se'
h';"'l te~ lie'at the Kahul
proviJiee JeaJII' by 2-1.' 1\
th-e thlrd JIlatl!ll. o! the tour-.
My'lbe JI@r!t boys who stand runnei'll·up. /Jeat
tbe
Isteqlal lic:hOol ·hy 3- . L In
tile- fOuttJi,and'last match in
the'footbJlll toumament last
week betore' the finals t~e
Hablbia" and. Kaod.l",r drew' ()-OI in the 1eague tour·
nament.
In tiU. volleyball h.Ul ney
last week. MSarl school defeated" the Ghazi Iligh Srh001, by 2-lJ and, In Ihe so'('
and motUh, Sbah!'- do Shamshera school beat. the MahmDud Tarzi 'by 2-1.
In
tbe, third and last voll'eyball
match last week beCore Ihe
finals Sbahe do ShanlShera
easily beat the K.bul m€Cban.ical scbool 2-0. In tbe
basketball
chompions)l1p
Ghazi High S~hool won
a
close fight with Nadetia who
en they downed' them
by
74--73. In the second. bask·
etball match last wee.k be·
.fore the finals Ansan won
agaipst Shahe do Shamshera.
A football m.tch was .also
played between the A,bak
(Continued on p.g~ 41

gesticulations and attitude
investigated. The project
group has a time-limit of
5 years b'lt it is already being regarded as the forerunner of a future Max Planck Institute.

Eoy Georg Harmtlt Alten

sh to express by means oC
the spoken word? Such quo
estions CIlJ1 only be answered when linguists wnrk together With experts COlleer·
ned with the exploration "f
consciousness. i.e. psycholo- .
All humans inherit cerlagists. Au important tacaily in linguistic abilities.
tn
in this respect hac; nnW bp- order to develop t'lese
a
",) created \>7, be 1t1ax. I'lan· child needs. encQm'agement
ck Society.
from another person, DialA psycholinguist ic group
ogues of this type, particulheaded by Prof,
Willem arly bet ween mO!'!wr pud
I.M. Level bas been set Ul' c:hild, have been cX~1JDiJled
. i'n the Dutch uruversity to- !)y the British psycholnqist
wn of Nijrnegen i1t1d IS he('lillf: .lerome S. Uruner
of
ing financed by Ihe \',,\I<s· Oxr~rd Universily. he talk:
wagen Foundation. This gr- eeI lIhout his \-\'ork at the opoup, consisting of to secJenlif ('nill~ cerCJ110ny of the Proic· experts 'from dUfet1"crll
j('ct Group for Psycholingcountries are expiodng two
II i:·l ic-s in Nijl11c~v~n.
prohlem' areas: "The child's
According to Bruncr thc
acquisition of speech' ~nu
child
Icarns thc dilicr~nl
"l~gu.istlc )comnwnicol i",nl
between adults". By lOeahs ~ISJlt'l'ts (If languil~~: :-icnlpof crJ1pirical studies produc- nCe stru("t ure. mcalll.Jg illlJ
elion and use oj; langoage. possible lIS~lgC.
(Continued On Page 4)
of tl\ose 5~eaking. are being
including the aCf:oJllpanying

OFFER
and lndustrics has n'<.:v.ivcu all 0111'1' for thre~ itl'lnS t.c-ehfor Herat Cement Projufl at
IOLd pi
of LTS$33,37n
trom
Pragoinvest Company of Czechoslovakia.
Local and foreign firms who want to supply the ~:lll1l' at lower prin' should
send their offers until Noveqlher 16 to the Sccrrlarial Office of Industrials Dep.
(572) 3-3~
artment. Specifications can b"C secn at the above oHio'.
Ministry of Mines
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'Second Deputy Education· Minister Or. Mohabllt
presenting a trophy to one of the winner teams of g,r
fs highschool.
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DIRECT
Daihatsh Jeep 1000<0 modle 1976 with parts.
good condition has run
4000 KM. only·, <luty unpaid
~
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Needed
c;rtographie and Cadastral Survey Institute needs
;foUowing equipments and parts:
.
,
1- Geodesy equil'men ts and parts 17 ,ternS.
2- Double x aerographic - 2405 Ester Bllse Pol. 'yester 120m X 24 cm. 20 rolls. .
.
·
3- Developer DK--50, 500 .Iters ,10 powder.
4-- Fixer 500 liters in powder.
.
5- Black and white paper type 1594 SIze 60x60 cm
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They have always more t Ilan 30.000 sq. m. 0 f AI
. g IHlI1 •'1 nd Beluclli Carpets in:.M:
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Need ed

.'
Logistic purchasing Department ~f . ¥inistry of
· National. Defence \leeds 50 tons prmtlng paper. 80
. granlJlles .nd 100x70 em sizes.
·
Individuals local and foreign. firms who want to
provide sbould' send their offers and be present by
December, 2~ on 10' ••m. for bidding. Specifications
list can be seen and securities arc requir.ed..
(574) 3-2
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They have a full range oC qualities.
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designs wilh natural dyes.
The Nawroz Cottage Industries is served by 500 W,·a"ers and arc
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They will aI'range

smice which inclndes helping their clients in

clear

y:~r Hotel:C~OI1lI1l:daliosn'll
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SHAHH-l-NAW (Opposite Mosque) KABUL AFGHANISTAN
Office Tel, 31051-32035

:
•

THE NAWROZ CA RPET CO. LTD

Cable; (NAWROZ)

~
f)

Pacl<ing Service.
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;-_.........-- .....-and'list can be seen and securotlCs

f)

Tbey have a large seleclion which will enilble you to find the Carpels youS;
desire.
.
• They make tbe be~t Hand Woven pure Wool arod Silk Carpel> uSlIIg antiquc

De-,

:~ions

!.

10.

Tbey have more than 60 types of Carpets with ,Iifferenl dPsigns
for yoUl' immediate orders, at compeLitiv~ prices.

Logistic .Purchasing D epartment ~r Min,stry of lit·
. National Defence needs. 63 itcms medical equlpm~ntsp
for dental sertio'/l. fndivld uals, iocal and fore,gn firm lit·
,
s wbo want to supplly tbc above at. lower price shO~1dp'1i
send their offers and be present at 10 a.m. by.
~
tember 2S to the Logistic Purcbasing .. Dept. Spec~i :

I

Wasbed 01 Unwashed Carpets
They have all sizes of Carpets from S"ddle-Ilaas to 30 s'l.

•

'i -.·:!+f·+":!+f·¥'+"¥·+"*·+,,+"+"¥·+";F+·*:+::-+'::~(+).!, ioo~~m:-»»»)(tOo •
.,'

stock.
coppe,r dishes and an· n
They have Antique, old and new Carpets. Also anli'luc
V

·S.
. ~~~; ~~ve~.
II .

b'
Department of Ministry
Logistic purc aslOg
90 150
National DeCC'/Ice needs 785 melal sheets
x
27 gauge made in Japan.
Individuals. local and foreign fimls who want
to supply the same
at lower price should send
tbeir offers and be present by December 20 on 10 ~.~.
for bidding. Specification~ Ca'" be seen and securIties
are required.
(575) 3-2
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The' Unitew Nations D evelopmllnt . Programme wi
shes to employ' an· Afgba'n national, as Secretary / Ty·
pist. Candidates must bave training as well as work
e~perience in tile field of se.cretarial work and. office
procedures.
Excallent co mmand of Englisb. as well
"as excellenl typing speed is essential. Knowleoge and
experience'in shorthand is desirable.
Applicant~ should sub mit a resume as soon
possible but not fater than November 16. 1977 to t~e
following .ddress;
UNDP Personnel OffIce
e
P. O. Box. No.5
Kabul.

Ministry of Agriculture has received an offer f or.<,.;'
,:t.':one tractor model T-28 x4. 5~~P f~r US$2450.00,+:
+
d E h b tio In Kabul
:,
'+:" from Soviet Union Tra e ·x I I ~ t
the +
:: ::
Loca'! and foreign firms who wan a supp y
same at lower price should come by Nov~lI:'ber 17 '.':
,+. to the Service Departl'(lel1t of the above Mmlstry. Se·
curities are required.
(577) 3-2 '+.'
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FROM NA WROZ
KABUL:

"US5-3500,OO available mid December 1977. Contact
Japanese Embassy Tel.
2&841 .45.
(579) 1·-1
.......~ ~ ~ u
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THE REASONS WHY
BUY A F G HAN CARPET S

"
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....... .. .. .. .. ..
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6- Seperation negetivefilm 25x52x83. 500 sheets.
..
7- E'OChen Printing
Down Cabinet·
32 X 42
Inches one unit.
8- 150, 11.335 3- -fnld drawiug .. sets M'Teebnillal
Rap,jdograpb~ pens.
. .
9- Crystal rOolll. aiT conditioners· and. automatic
oltage stabiliser. 2 s t a g e . .
10- Diazoprinter 121. 350 macbme.
.
1- Elec:troni<:al' measuring instrument. for malnte.~'
nance workshOp.
.
12- One unit WODEN GRAVIMETRY.
Individuals local und foreign {inns wbo want .
'to' supply the s:Une al lower prices .~honld come within
t ;'"
one' week from publication ,of ~hiS ~d ver.tl semc;n t . a ,
the seen.
AdJQinlstr.tlnn Dep.rt ment. Spec,1f1c.tlOns hst can '.
"be
(581) 3-1

:;,<
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. By Our Own Report er
u'ced, s3ld the source.
In 1355 operati ons 88,164
'
'''i~'''' ,
Compa ny'
r
Spinza
The
tons cotton was purcha sed
a·~~lbst
to has purcha sed the cottbn
for a total of Afs. 1,128,253,- 500 dollars, 3000 tons
a?OO
s in Kungrower
cotton
from
West
Of
ny
Compa
Adex
580 from state credit. Out
, Nov. 12, (Re(,~N
n
Bagbla
do00
duz, Takhar , and
of 28,057 tons gmned cot· Germa ny for 5,250,0
yeste~day
Bdtain
:
uter)'4
pel'
France
108
to
provinces for AIs.
ton 19,849 tons WaS sold llars, 2000 tons
sancti·
ODlJC
ed'econ
'renew
Afs
nt,
2000
,
sortrne
dollars
fIrst
00
the
seer,
to foreIgn countr1es fetch· for 3,500,0
amid
ia
n for 3,005,- 105, the s-e~o"d 6O~tmenf, 'O]1S' ,ag!!lnst Rb-.Jes
mg 32,959,24{) dollars An- tons to Pakista
·
ceasefi
of
hopes
ing
tons and the thud sortrne nt for preced
other 5,727 tons was sold 000 dollars and 1799
week
next
~idk's
re
_
back
to
Afs 96 per seer
to Afghan and Bagram i for 2,327,'740 dollars
Dt,; David Owen, the fo·
1354.
of
e
shortag
the
The gradin g and sort·
up
250,Afs.
for
textile mills
retary, told par.
rei~c
be~n
has.
cotton
~f
ment
328,710 and the remain ing
Most of tbe cotton under determ med by sortme n In 'liame nt.he did not expect
3481 is in the wareho use
ex- the presen ce of farmer s or black ' nationa list leaders
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Smi th

IPP F rep ort s con tin ued
•
wo rld pop ula tion rise
EDINBURGH, Nov. 12,
(Reute r) - The world po
pulatio n

IS

contmu mg

fisk' catego ry were

to

flse dramat ically becaus e
of the numbe r of women of
chIld beariDg age 15 growfaster
109 propor tIOnate ly
than the genera l populatIOn,
tbe Interna llonal Planne d
Parent hood Federa tion (IPPF) s8ld yesterd ay
"Unless dramat Ic changes occur, the world populo
atlOn may reach 15 bllhon,
from four bllhon at presen t,
before stablhslOg 10 the year 2,100", the IPPF told
delega tes meetin g 10 Scot·
land thIS weeken d
More than 100 delega tes,
representlOg the federation's affilIated family planning assocla tlOns heard an
1PPF report whIch saId tho
at throug hout the world,
the numbe r of women of
fertJle age nsklDg unwanted pregna ncy was growing
at an a'Dnual rate of 25 per
cent whde growtb rate of
the rest of the population
was 1 8 per cent
The report saId more tho
an 360 milhon in the "at

South Afr i ca

)

(Continued from page 2)
a "new deal" whIch WIll gIve them a greater say In
govern ment As that IS be-IDg done, some Natlon ahats
betieve, Vorste r will crack
down on dIssent Irom the
nght· the verkra mptes (hardliner s) who want no part
of any power -shann g WIth
non-w hites
lhat IS conJectule, and
the wake of October'S cr:
ackdown, lt IS doubtf ul whether anybody w,lI L) \ ery
llnpres sed at whatev er the
Vorsle r Govern ment doas
In any case the Coloureds
and Indian s have rejecte d
Vorsle r's plans, And theIr
JDaJor weakness 15 Ibat the
plan makes no provJSlon
for the blacks
Black anger nOw would
not allow any represe ntatIve leader 10 talk to Vors.
ler on anythlDg less Ihan
full equaht y Vorste r IVI)]
not belPn to contemplate
that So South Afnca now
seems set on the road to
meVItable I1II'lal cont',li ctthe road that Donald Woods, the IWo newspapers, 18
organisatIons and MX other
l'lldivlduals arbItra rIly penalIsed In October were try109 to /IvOld
-GEM INI
In

,
,,

f
r

\ ft"
"•

the sOUier'.
The compan y

Sill.!

unpro·

has also
J,Jrnvll]c r! th~ 'Of rded faClhties IflT t.~klnt::: (I(>hvery of
cotton from rhl fw mefS and

tected from pregnancy
It estIma ted that only 35
per cent of couples In the
world practis ed contrac ep·
hon WIth the level at 20
pel cent m the MIddle East
and lower shll In Afnca

J

,'xoedl tmg the payme nt to
the tarmel s agamsl their
source
CI op added the

Wo rld new s rou nd up
Fah.Jny left bere ye;telUNITED NATIONS, Nov.
tbe
12, (Reute r) - IJrltam yes- day tor Tunis, where
terday lost ltS seat on the confere nce IS due til s,tarr
Umted NatIOns c"mou ltee tod/lY,
that aSsesses membe r slathe
tes' contrIb utIons to
BELGRADE, Nov. 12, (Rebudge t-the tlrst tlllle a pe- uter). - Yugoslav Presidrmane n JUember of the Se· ent Tlto's health 15 good who
curity CounCIl has been dr- lIe he continu es restmg on
opped froJU the comrrntlee
doctors' advice, but he has
The lll--meJUber budget - not gIven up all his official
A Fm e,gn
ary comJUittee recomm ends commi tments
Assembly MIOIstry spokesman saId yeto the Genera l
how much each U N state sterday !.
should contrIbute to the organisation.

Afg han spor ts

CAIRO, Nov 12, (DPA )Egyptian ForeIgn Mmlst er
IsmaIl Fahmy WIll s'-lbmlt
an Egypti an "action plan'
to the Arab ForeIg n mmis·

tel'S confer ence in Turus) ('0_

the
ntamin g propos als for
Geneva Middle East peace
confere w:e and the pre-co .
try
nferen ce negotia tions
come

(Continued from Page 3)
school and Khulm woleswah
teams at the Albak schOOl
ground the school team beat
The
the elders by 1-0.
a
match was watche d by
large nUJUber of spectat ors
mcludi ng hundre ds oI Albak school studen ts and Off.
IClals of Khulm woleswali
The Afghan natIona l howpek
ckey teaJU left last
for a fnendj y tour of Iodla
The teaJU during Its st~y ID
IndIa will also paltlCijlate In
some of the local to \Imaments and will bank On ItS
expene nce which It rece,ved a few months ag~ la In.
dia. Dt,uioJ the last tour of
the teaJU the Afghan boys
dId prettY well and drew
applau se from the IndIan
fans 'Vho themse lves are
among the leading hockey
nations of the world

•

E-efore a mother

shows

her chIld objects 10 a book,
COl IDstance, the chIld must
have fulfIlled two basic Ie4ulrem ents Ul ItS ablhty to
l:OmmuDlcate: It must pomt
to the objects whlr.h excite
ItS attentio n, JUust look ba<k to ItS mothe r and utter
,I sound which expres ses the
as
act of "ShOWlDg" such
"there" . Secondly tbe chbe
lId's utteran ces must
vocally consIs tent-th ey must not be martie ula.te and
pomtless babbhng's.
The mothe r's utteran ces
are exactly tailore d to the
eMd. Init!llll y sbe . merely
WIshes to attract the child's

attentio n Wlth "He:-e look!').

.'

I

IbJ -{.::.:.

...

~

sou th Afr ica

fieneva peace talks

They were loaded at Inof
chon a port city West
seoui, wllCTe there Is II b,g
powde r plant and were on
the way to J{wangjl cIty ncar Iri for industr ia) use,
Fretllm and the govern m· aoco.ping to police.
ent of IndoneSIa In order to
Many of those lDjured
prepar e the g..ound for a were hit by fragme nts of
visiting mISSIon: Portug al window panes and "rere bevoted 1D favor ot the reso· ing treated at 17 hosp,ta ls
lutio'll, Indone sia -and the in the city, police said.
, .
United States agains t It.
The resoiuh on also calls
About 6,000 people, who
on the govern ment 'If In- were made homeless, were
doneSIa and the leaders hIp aCCllmntodated in school bu•of FretUm to facihta te the ildings.
,
entry mto East Tunor of
So,m'e AO treigbt -cars, 20
the Interna tional CommIt- coache s-and two locomotives
tee of tbe Red Cross and in tbe !'aIlWJ:r ab\t1on \\l're
organis ations reporte d to have been destr·
~ther rehef
ln order to assIst the people oyed or daJUaged in the blast
of the territor y".

UN -rejects inlegrcllion
claim of ,Ea st Tim or

depend ence".

Itles 50 thl>t.; the clllld Cdn
d-evote its attehti on to one
also
partleulal'- -IlJ'I!S; sbe
produc es JUodels for the dialogue from which the child
can chDose what it needs
FurthCll1Dore sbe slOWly 111creases

the situatIO ns

In

whIch ce!'tain \llteran ees.OI
names can be used -- not
dehber ately, Brune r assuJUes, rather sub!:ansClously III
an effort to JUltintalQ the
chIld's IQterest, to keep commuDlcatlon gOlng and to'preven t boredom
Such psycho linguls hc research goes, howeve r,

far

beyond the harrow area of
langua ge and develo pment
the
psycbology to whlcb
NijJUegen projec t group is
devotlDg Its effort s- to the
questio n why man develops
self-kn OWled ge, I e Selbsterken ntnls.
Accord mg to Levelt, he
develops his lIgUlstlc conscIousness not just to be able
a
Jearn
to read, write
foreIgn langua ge. This would be b,ologiCally meanIOgles fort tbe ~urvlval of
I1is
the hUJUan species
enorJUou~ pOwers of adapt.lon, of learnin g to create
mner concep ts of hIS envir·
olllJlent are of great SIgnificance. The functio n of IIngul61ic consciousness lJIust
be VIewed as sOJUethlng
whIch playa a vllal part in
(acillta tlbg and ma.s,terlng
COJI\Jtlunicatlon. The modus
operan di of thi~ facilIty haa
remain ed unknow n up to
now

or

;I1JNIS NOV 13, (DPA ).Foreig n mlDlsters from 21
Arab COjllltries guthr.r cd
here Y8llterday to work out
a commo n Arllb lh'hcy VIS'
a-:VIs !l'rllel which is to be
presC'nted to ;in Arab summit conferen.ce.
The confer ence, meetin g
undel' strict securIt y precau tions ill the TuniS Hilron
-hotel, WflS convelllllg hgaof
inst the backgr ound
tt
the new Hdiaiogue bchvc~n
Israel and J'gYpt, and the
dIspute betwee n MOl "cco
and Algerill
It is Ills<> ,bemg attend ed
by the foreign . policy spokesman of the Palesti ne Liberation Organis<ltlOn tI'LO)
Farouk KaddowDI.
In hIS openm g addres s
MInister
Tunisia n PrlJUe
nn the
called
Hedl Nouira
to "clean the
mimste tS
Arab atmosp here" .. f dISputes and strengthp.11 Arab
solidar ity

fLO announces higher
cuts in spending, sta ff
GENEVA, Nov 12, (Reu·
ter) -The Interna llonal La·
bour OrganIsatIon _... (ILO)
yesterd ay announ ced

plans,

for hIgher than expect ed
cuts ID ItS spendi ng and
staff-h kely to put 230 employees out of work- to
offset last week's WIthdrawal of the United States
The US, whIch had coninbuted one quarte r of the
ILO budget, pulled out of

ge "from top to bottom of
the ILO staff". Details of
whIch Jobs were to go would be gIven' to the govel·
lUng council next sprlOg,
he added
An ILO spokes man saId
yesterd ay that the emerge .
ency progra mme would also range across the Whole
sphere of ILO work, IOcludproject s,
109 aId, researc h
and
travel
and
gs
meetm

the organis atIon becaus e It

saId the ILO was becoming
too involved lD pohtical issues.
The fIDance commI ttee
of the 134-member ILO,
whIch employs some 2,800
people , mostly

In

Geneva ,

accepte d reVIsed proposals
by ILO Dlrector·General
FranCIS Blanchard calhng
for a cut Of 217 per cent,
or 366 mllhon dollars, In
ItS budgeI for the next two
years

Blanchard, who last week
proposed a budget cut of
192 per cent or 325 mil·
hon dollars and slashing
180 jobs, tOld the commIttee the job cuts would ran-

admlm strahon

serVice s

The'ILO, founde d in' 1919
to imporv c workin g condItIons throug hout the world, IS made up of representativ es of

gover'J1ment's

employ ers and work""s
Blanch ard was forced to
Increas e lhe planne d cuts
becaus e some fmance cOm-

mittee delega tes saId he
was over-op timistIc ln hiS
hopes or volunt ary donations to make UP the 42 '3
mllhon dollars the US was
to have contrIbuted to the
origma l 169 mllhon dollar
budget
The plans are now hkely
to be approv ed at next
week's sessIon of the ILO
govern ing council

Mo re exp los ive s.fo und in
Ba ade r-M ein hof eel ls

Later comes the questIo n
"what IS that?" Gradua)ly
STUTTGART, West Ger·
the chIld begms to repeat
many, Nov. 12, (Reiit er)IVaI ds whith bave already
been said such as "cat"- It
A scanda l surrou nding tbe
Iecognizes tbe JUoJUent who
prIson deaths of three Baa·
en an answer IS expett edder·Me mhof urban guerthe dialogue begms. Once
nlla leaders wldene d yesth IS h as happen ed, there beterday when more explosi·
gIns what Bruner describ es
ves were found ID theIr
as the "tl'ip- dog functio n"
cen block of lhe mother . Once a step
lorwlllfd has been taken she
The pubhc •prosec utor's
does not allow the child to
saId builder s carry·
offIce
shp back to the previou s stexcava tIon work
out
109
she
age On the contra ry
on the sevent h floor of the
confIrms it: "Yes, that's It"
top' securit y StamrnhClm
and beglOS to change the
found about 400 gramJaIl
The Nljlllegen projec t gr_
lone of her questio n Thus
of explOSIves and tho
mes
a oup Is to explore thIs area
a "Iaunc hmg pad" for
tllrs
detona
ree
such
d
enter·
create
Me
new stage is
In thIS way they
They were hIdden beh·
as lor the questio n "What 109 the field of pbilosophy
IS pus,sy dowg then?" and and the genera l theory of IOd a wall 10 a cell whIch
the corresp onding answer . learning, Levelt attnbu tes had been occupIed by anoApart from the "trlp- dog "IJUl!n's unbeli evable abili- ther of the conVlcted Baa·
functIOn" Brune.- outline s ty to learn" to the fact thai der·Me inhof group, Frau
two furUler functions of the he is able to maJ<e dil eet Ingnd Schube rt, offiCials
molhel' in conversatIOn with actions absll'a ct ThiS IS saId
that
her haby; she ere,ates a sc- reveale d by the fact
affoldm g which sllrrou nds even a 5IIlall child can reThe dIsclosure follow~
the many eJOsting posslbll. nect, Its own langua ge stru- the earher dIscovery of
cture. Levelt is of the op- 27lt gramm es of explosives
<Re·
Inion that since man can 10 a search of sevent h floor
TORONTO, Nov. 12,
extrac t his own means of cells after the deaths of
to
d
belieye
uterI - A JUan
bel arJUed WIth a shot g\ln commu nicatio n out of a sit- guerril la leaders Andrea s
yesterclllY held a numbe r uation which he then conte- naader , Jan-Carl
Raspe
a mplate s he could quite eilof chJldre n hqltag e in
and Gudrun EnssllD last
flat in centnll Toront o, pol- sily also build up and lea· lJlonth.
rn Dew mC8llll of cOJI\,lIluniIce reporte d,
has
Someo ne who
catjon,
limn·
They sald It w~- not
Tbe West Germa n goyer·
be
must
JDUdl
JO
learn
to
man
~he
why
ed,atel y )mown
said the tltree guer·
mne'llt
Itis
analYze
to
n
was h01dlo . UIe dUldr~n, or ill a j>Oll!tio
themse lves,
rillas killed
exactly how mllny hostag es ~l!D8 of colDJllUnication. appare ntly In a SUIcide pact
t.
and m,lIke It IIIbre efffelen
he had.

after learnin g that a b,d by
four hIjacke rs to secure theIr freedom for the lives of
6b hostag es on a Luftha nsa
alrlme r at MogadIshu was
fOIled by a commandq raid
Offlclals have been una·
ble to ~xplam how the ex·
ploslV es- enough to demo!ish cell wplls- were ~sm·
uggled into the j3l1, or how
Baader a'nd Raspe got the
guns whIch they are saId
to have turned On themse l.
ves
The prJson govern or and
the JustIce mmlste r or the
state of Baden-Wuerttemberg, centred On Stuttga rt,
have already reSIgned ov.
er the secunt y lapse.
Frau Schube rt serving a
II year sentenc e for attem.
pted Il!urder and helplDg
Baader to escape . from pri.
San in 1970, was transfe r.
red to anothe r jaIl before
the deaths of the three.
Baader ·Memh of leaders '
Officials saId she was in
the cell where the latest
cache of explosives w'll!
found for seven weeks ull'
til Augl.lst 16 before being
~
shifted to Munich
She was one of the IS
janed l!uerrUlas the Luftll.
ansa hijacke ra wanted 'treed.l

Nouria was referri ng

I
,

"In the past we have pro
oved that we are able to
surmou nt all difflcu'lties If
we fOTJU one hne nnd speak
m one hmgua ge \
"We h~e been able to
make the public opinion of
the world unders tandml l 'of
Our vlewpoinl,t and -th;s m
turn has led to a world WIde condem nation of Isr·
ael" Noulra said.
Saudi Foreig n MiDlster PrIDee Saud Bm Falsal stres.sed Arab sohd<lt'ity and remInded lite confer ence that
the many Uruted Nahon s
resolut ions. condem mng Israel had npt come mto exjstence by themse lves but
"due to our joint efforts to
make all the world know
what Israel really I;'
AccordlDg to Prmce Falsal the Arab world has not
thIS
yet done enough 10
respen t and "our efforts are
reqUire d to gam much 0101 e
for the benefi t <of O'll Just

to

case".

the dispute between Alger. .
and Morocco and Maurlt aDla about the filmre of the
former SpaDlsh Sahara cc>lony.
According to Noul ia Arab
sohdar ity was the strong est
weapo n in the fIght abnut
Anb nghts.
The common and "IOdlng
pohtica l hne aimed at the
Tunis qmferl 'Dce IS to strengthen the Arab pOSlllon 10
the negotia tions on the res.umptio n of the Geneva MId·
dIe Ellst peace confere'llce
Pohtiea l observ ers doubt
howev er that a ,najc... tv could be tound for the speedY
conven ing of an i\r~lb sum~
out confere nce
that
They pointe d out
10
tIOns
negotIa
e
the decisiv
thIS matter were conduc ted
among
at a higher level
others betwee n Egypti an
Sadat
Presid ent Anwar
and hIs Synan ('oullle rp:,rt
Hjlfez Assad
In his addres s Noulra told
hIS colleagues' "We are inVIted to form a sohd line In
order to face Israel and to
our SOlldbl'lty
streng then
10

benefi t

of

OUr

The world, IIccordmg to
Falsal, had to know, that It
was Israel, which "is pUltIDg obstacles on tJle road
toward s pellce by Its conhnuous aggres sion agamst the
In
rights of the people
esand
",s
countr
Arab
the
peCIally agains t the people
of South- Leban on".
saId,
he
ge,
challen
ThIs
forced the Arabs to lace th-

cases"

UNITED NATIQNS, Nov
13,. (Reute r),- The UN's
Anti.A parthei d CommIttee
yesterd ay decided to ask
govern ments, whIch are
reporte d to have supphed
weapon s to Soutll Afnca

ServIresenta tives Armed
ces Comm ittee, Preside nt

13,
LOS A,NGEJ:.ES, Nov
(Reute r) - - The SovIet UnIon yesterd ay opened i1 two
millulQ doUar nahona l exLos
hibltio n here 10 the
Angele s conven t,on centre
.. The vast exhlb't :on, held
to mark the 60th anniversary of the RUSSIan <evolu·
tlon m respon se to the US.
Bicent ennial exhlb, hun in
Moscow last year, mclude d
,. JUodel ot the SoVIet space
station Soyuz and a James
of
Bond- hke collectIon
tmy flYl'llg JUaehint!S and
cars for dnvlng undel' water
The SovIet exhIbition, the
fIrst JUajor one to be held m
the U.S. IIiIu:e the. Seattle
world fall' IP 1959, wlll con·
tmue until Novem ber 29

curren t year

worker s continu e to sift Ihrough rubb1e for vIctims
lDlhal reports dId not give

A source of the company
the
during
that
saId
15,970 tons
last month

any mdlcat lon of how many
people were mlSSII1: {

hed to 17 hospItals

bought from

afraid

areas

and other explOSives IgOIted at around 9 15 local

Ite

lime Fnday D1ght, destroy-

109 structu res within a 16-

kilometre radIUs alld turn109 In, whIch has a populnlion of 120 000 IDt~ an mfl'rno

P01lce ImmedIately .tarted an IOvestlgatlon JOto the
caUSe of the blast, one of
t he worst In South Korea s
history

the

waS

cotton

IeaSe of 2467 tons as compared to tho same period
last year
The PUI chaSing o[ ginned
cotton In Kunduz Takhar
alld Baghlan 51111 continu es

lr~alm ·

ent
The explosion totally paralysed raIlway tratflc Cllnnechng the city WIth other

South Korean Presid ent
Park Chung -Hee flew by
hehcop ter to In CIty, whIch
IS 114 kilome tres (110 mIles) from here
Around 30 tons of dynam-

cotton

glower s of mentio ned provinces which shows an me-

the

10

gmned

Of

Injured person s w£>rc ruscity for emerge ncy

Bagh

Kunduz ,

Ian and Takha r provLDces
[rom the begmOlng of the
season t,lI Nov SIX of the

Fu nct ion hel d to
•
60t h USSR ann lve rsa ry
two countri es and

KABUL, Nov 13, IBakhtar) -On the occaSIOn of
the 60th anmve rsary o[ estabhsh ment Of UOIon of
SovIet Soclah st Repub hc.
a fU'ncllon was held by A[ghan-Sovlet Fnends hlp So-

ghanis tan and SOVIet Union
The funcho n was attend-

ed by Mmlst er of HIgher
EducatIOn Prof Dr Ghu
lam. Sedeq Mohlbl, SOme
hIgh mlhtar y and CIVIl of
[,clals, membe rs of the Af
ghan-Sovlet FriendShip So

afterno on

yesterd ay

ciety

al Kabul Nenda rl
At the begIDnlng of the

Uncon fllmed , ep~rts said
a cIgaret te butt, carlessly
th. own awav by , rmlwny
been
worker could have
Ible
respons
The blast cut olf nearly
all power supphe s and sent

descnb

Cd the holding of the func·
tlon as a'l1other step towar·
ds further strengthl'Dlng
o[ friendshIp betwee n Af-

functio n the Ministe r of
Frontie r Affairs and Chair-

man Of the SocIety and Soviet Ambassador to Kabul
sp~

C1ety and some membe rs of
the Soviet embass y JD Ka~

eeches recaIled the amicable and tradItIOnal rela·

bul
The functIOn ended aftcl

Alexan der

hons

Puzano v

m

screen mg of a film

eXlstm g betwee n the

A peace accord should
be signed betwee n lSI ael
and all Arab countrIes,
Presid ent Sadat saId
PreSIdent Sadat saId a
MIddle East peace settlement should be based On Israel's WIthdrawal from all

,IS RA EL POUNDS
LEBANO~ VIL LA GE S

Sov iet trad e
exh ibit ion in
Los Ang eles

gro~rs In

IfYlOg match betwee n South
Korea and Iran
The numbe r of dealhs IS

they would fJOd more dead

I

Tehera n of

the world cup soccer q'lal

show Rescuers clawed . at
t he rubble there yesterd ay
morOin g and were

a televiSion satell-

Ite relay from

a

people were watchin g

KUNDUZ, Nov 12, (Bakhtar) - The Spmza r Co
bougnt gmned colton worth
afs 233,440,000 from cotton

ers"

ternto nes It occupi ed In
"I
Sadat saId yesterd ay
shmen t
am ready to go to the Kne- 1967 and the estabh
state
lan
PalestlD
of
ParhamCllt)
sset (Israeh
Preslde'llt Sadat saId n Pa·
when they arc ready I ha·
n state, estabh shed
lestlDla
ve expres sed my wllll't1gness
of a MIddle
not only to SIt WIth Begin 10 the event
would ment,
settlem
(Israeh Premle r Menach- East
of the
Bank
West
the
clude
em Begm) but all 120 deJordan and the Gaza
RIver
puties"
stnp, and be hnked IVllh
Asked by a membe r of the Jordan
the delega tion whethe r Eg·
Asked when he would go
ypt would sign a unnate ral to the Knesset, Sadat saId
lSI ael,
peace accord With
WIll go when Mr Begm
"I "I
Sadat rephed bluntly
and the deputie s are readon't accept slgmng a sepa· dy"
Sadat saId he IS prepar ed
to spend three or four 01·
ghts "even at the Knesset
Itself" to negotia te a settle-

BEIRUT, Nov. :3, IReuter) - Israeli gunner s opened up dunng the nIght on
10
a nlllJlber of VIllages
where
Southe rn Lebano n
around 100 people are
repo~ d to have died In Isr-

expect ed to rISe ils rescue

-Discussmg ways of folio
wing'u p th'e Council's Nove·
mber
- the Co, 4 resolution,
mmltte e also decide d to co·
llect and pubhci se inform aobh_ tion on" m,htar y eqUIpment
elf respon sibihti es and
ratheir
close
to
already acqUIred by South
them
ged
Africa, eXIstin g mIlitar y Sunks.
Falsal, wbose countr y now pply contcac!s and nuclea r
the
chaIrs all sessions of
cooper ation with Preton a
Arab League" ~ellnql\lal).ed - Speaki ng' of tbe manda tchairmllDllhip· of the eonf· ory ban, Comm ittee chalrm
erence howev er to TunCSlllD an Leslie Harnma'll of NIForeIg n MInist er HabIb Ch- gena declare d "no delays,
ath.
no equivo cations and no
The Moroccan d~)etlatlon,
interpr etatIOn s
restric tive
It was learned , llllended to can be justifi ed"
CIrculate in the confe.rence
a messag e by King Hassan
Referr ing to reports that
on the proble m of the West
jet trainer being manufaa
-Saha ra conten ts of whICh
Afnca, un
were noi immed l8tely kno- ctured in South
, waS
Impala
name
the
der
#
wn
an Itahan plane WIth Brit
lsh Rolls Royce engmes, he
called on Ita1y and BrItain
to mvesti gate how Pretori a
obtaine d the licence and
where it was now gettl't1g
the engine parts
rate agreem ent WIth Israel
If It 15 pOSSIble for BeglD to
settle WIth me, why doesn't he settle With the oth-

to U.S. ,congressmen
CAIRO, Nov 13, (Reuter) -PreSI dent Anwar Sadat has reItera ted he IS
ready lD go to Israel to ne.
gollate a MIddle East, settlemen t but said Egypt WIll
not sIgn a separa te peace
treaty WIth the Jewish st·
ate
Speakm g to a delega tion
from the US House of Rep-

More than 1,000 others were JOjured and the explosDlght natten ed
11,,1 l'nday
hundreds Of homes
It brough t down the root
of a city theatre where 700

plying with the SecurIty Co
uncil's manda tory arms em
bargo

Pre sid ent Sad at speaks

Spi nza r buy s
15,970 tons
cott on

paOlc throug h local reSIdents, many of whom were
watchi ng

+1

tOnight

Mlmmum

SEOUL, Nov 13, (Reuter) - A Train loaded WIth
dynamIte blew up 10 the
statIOn at In cIty 10 Southofflclals
West Korea and
people
saId yesterday 51
kIlled
wele

in recent' years, about com·

-

Maxim um tomorr ow + 17

Seo ul dyn am ite bl~st
c
dea th toll rea che s 51

..

llli~co~ittee
to i~.n~w up
' on
~arfus 'ban
- ,

police said tliere' we]'e
900 boxes of dynanl lte, 200
, , ia
boxes ot acidic', amJUon
and 150 cases of fuse!t v.:ei ghmg a total of 30 ~nne~ .....;

Wh at do chi ldr en thi nk abo ut.. .
All <:nmJUUlUcatlon stages, including the IDltial one,
bUIld on what was there
before Conseq uently language IS a means by whIch a
ch,ld learns to unders tand
and masler sOJUethmg whIch It already knows

•

,? , . -

The resolutIOn, whIch
was adopte d ,by 76, agains t
26, with 47 abatentions,
also asks, the ' UN Secreta ·
ry·Gen eral to send urgently a special represe ntative
to East Timor to make' a
assthorou gh on-the-spot
essmen t of the SItuatIOn in
the territor y
The special represe ntahThe United Nation al PQ_
ve, to be selecte d in con
rty of Prime MinIst er Juhus
n WIth the chaIrman
sulatio
J ayewar dene ClIJDe to power
UN Special Committhe
of
on the strengt h of electi,'n
Decolon18stion, is 111on
tee
.mem·
pledge s to wipe out
s;ontact
ploYment and stop the soar- vited to establi sh
s nf
ntative
represe
the
WIth
109 rise in the cost of Iivmg

(ContlDued from page 3)
pOSSIble usages It begms
Howev er, Jf the dechne m WIth "baby langua ge", Ie
fertlhty contmu ed, lhen words by whIch Ihe mother
the population peak should lhlOks or gradua lly learn
15 "addre sshave been reache d by the that the baby
lang"baby
ThlS
her
lng'
year 2,100
uage" of the JUother has 51. IS slow and clThe IPPF saId the countr- IOple sounds
tly lepeate d
constan
15
ear,
Ies WIth the hIghes t numsion ('nuexpres
of
full
alld
ber of women at risk unIn short,
tone"),
Isemal d
protect ed pregna ncy were
tely adapte d to
comple
IS
It
IndIa, IndoneSIa, Brazil,
the chIld and ItS ablhty leMeXICO, Bangladesh, PakIS- vel CoJUmuruCjltloos IS estab
tan and Nigena
hshed but could not be de"Altho ugh 95 per cent of veloped If the mother adh·
the world's populatIOn live ered to "baby talk"
or
In countn es whIch bave an
tands
unders
;b.e
el'
whatev
organis ed family plannin g by this On the contrar y she
in system atically changes the
progr amme~ and thus
theory are cover ed- it has langua ge and furlher devebeen found that half the lops It. Bruner ·tales thaL
world's couples lack suffI- new 'llaunc hmg padsI' ufe
cient knowledge to pract:\se continu ally created whIch
family planmn g", the rep- hft cOJI\,lIluDlcahon to the
develo pment stage .
ort stated

11,
NEW DELHI, Nov
(AFP) - Ind,a and Chma
concluded trade deals \I orth
at
2,000,000 U.S. Dolla:,s
the autwnn Canton fair 10
that countr y, IOformed sources reporte d yesterd ay
The deals were for IndIan
export of 20,000 tonnes of
plg-m on valued at 1,800,.
000 U.S dollars and 50 ton·
nes ot anti4llony worth over
tnat
100,000 dollara from
country.

. ·..,.t~,

Cloudy ill northe rn areas during next 24 hours 10 Kabul
the skIes will be clear
Kabul Tempe rature

•

1977, Aqrab 22,

UNITED NATIONS, Nov
12, (!AFP) - The decolon·
isatlOn comrm ttee of the
Genera l Assembly adopte d
Thursd ay a' resolut ion who
Ich "reject s the claim that
East Timor has been Integ·
rated Into Indone sia, lias
the people of tbe terrIto ry
have not been able'to ex·
ercise freely theu: right to
self determinatIOn and in-

t ,.~e skies will be partly

."

rene,,:~",
19,849 tons cotton exported in 1976 .' ~ ~1:~ '~i~
.~anctions

1

Past
aeh a1I' l'8Ids In the
three days
said
Local residen ts
Israeli gunne rs shelled the
town ot Nakon ra and some
Ylilages furthe r South for
about an hour at around
no
mIdnIght. There were
reports of ceualt les
Isl'aell planetj oresteroay
made reconnaissance fhghts
over the southe rn port CJty
of Tyre, wbere 12 people
were reporte d to have dIed
in an air strike FlI<!.a)'. A
Sloular rwd on a nearby VIwas
llage on Wedne sday
reporte d to bave killed more
than 70 people
Fndsy 's raid came a few
hourse aft"l' the PLO statement "the cOJUmanjo mov·
eJUent' leaders blp \\lshes to
affIrm that Israel and ItS
alliea 10 the South were
behmd the fallure to Impl·
eJUent the (1969) Cairo jigreemen t (regula ting PalestIDlan- Lebane se relatIOns)"
"They are also to l>lame
for the contin ued exp)o51ve
situatio n in the South aImed
at serving their 0\\/1 interests and agar- ive d~Slgns
the
againill: LebllDOJl ppd
he
ion",
revolut
nian
Palesti
added.

ment

The PreSIdent saId that
some Arab leaders , whom
he dId not name, would op·
pose this move but he woo
uld not be put off.
He saId nobody knew
before hand that he would
announ ce his readlO css to
go t(l Israel
"When I announ ced thIS
at the parham ent (two days
ago) my aIdes were startl·
ed But my people agree
With me", he said
PreSIdent Sndat saId Egypt was dOIng ItS utmost to
realIse a MIddle East peace
"I am not afraid of peace·
Israel IS Mr Begm put condlllons and Israel IS playmg
for time"

The Preside nt was refer-

r~llg

to

Isra~'s

objecti on

to glVmg up the West Bank
and the Issue of Palesti nian
Ge. represe ntation at the
neva peace confere nce
Meanwhile Preside nt Carter saId he was pleased
about EgyptIan PreSIdent
Anwar Sadat's comme nts
on Palestm ian represe nt atlOn in MIddle East peace
talks,
Carter was asked if he
(Conti nued on page 4)

Friend shIp SocIety Prof Abdul Kayeum
MI'nister Of Frontie r Affairs and Preside nt of Af ghan-Sovlet
n o[ 60th anDlversary of USSR
occasIO
the
on
held
n
deliven ng hIS speech at the Kabul Nenda n funcho
---~----

Not orio us Wes t
Ger man
smu ggle r held
in Ind ia
Nov 13,
NJ;:W DELHI
(ANSA) - A Notoll ous West Germa n smugg ler haVIng
Interna tiOnal hnks and tra·

OP EC Dec. meet to fac e

Travel hng under an

US5U-

Asg har leaves

demands for price rise
BEIRUT, Nov 13, (DPA)
.-The Oil MinISters of the
Orgam sallon of Petrole um
rapExport mg Countn es
EC) Will be facmg demnn ds
for 011 pfice tncrcaSCs ran·

vellmg WIth forged docum- ging from five 10 23 pel
ents was arreste d ~ere this-.... cent when they meet lD Ca
week; U;lIon MIDlster of Sta· racas, Venezuela, 011 Dec·
te for Financ e Salish Agga- ember 20, accOl ding to au
thonta hve 011 SOUl ces here
rwal disclos ed yest~rday
med name of DrClk Gellet
he was caught by the dn eetorate of l1\telligence The
arrest was made under the
reglstr allon of 1'0rCigners
Act The authontl<'s also
seIzed 5,000 US Dolla~s and
to
hiS vehIcle estiJU.ted
dollars
40,000
worth
be
The arrest mIght lead to
uneart hing of an mterna t·
IOnal gang of smu~lliers,
Aggarw al saId
The alleged smugill er ,
whose real name IS l'r;Ulcls
Barry Weeks, is alleged to
be a JUember Qf "n mternatIOnal gang of narcotIc
smugg hng
He IS wanted m severa l
smugg lIng cases "y the West Germa n poh~e

Spl it in PNA ,

The

SOUl ces

said that Sa·

ud' AI ab.a- the

wOlld's

largest od cxpor ter-

orlgl~

nally Intended lo advoc,lll'
an 01'1 prace f recl.C, but ch·
anged ItS ml'ud In the wak<'
of the renewe d ..... (·akJH~ss

of the dollar

them would Just c.ompell
sate the fall of the dollal
effect
tute no Increas e
and thus

In

fiat,on unport ed

Industr Ial countrI es"

MeanwhIle the

const 1·

At the other end of t hI
dema'tld scale IS II aq, whIch
seeks a 23 per cent flSl'
Its OJi Mlmslel Talyeh
Abdel Karim sees thIS 01'

011

nlstel s of Venezu ela

1111'
and

Saudi Al abla, ValentIn Hel,,"ndez and Ahmed Zakl
Yttmam , have tried to brIng
a JOlllt prlCC front
ot!
helOl c thr Decem bel
g
prIce meetlll

~~bout

Hel mande z

yesterd ay VI·

sl"'d the United Arab EmIrates (Ind submit ted an 011
price mcmor andum to Its

head of state SheIkh Zayed
1110 Sultan
I1e has

The SaudiS ill (. now III
favour of ~ five PCI rent
accordl llg to
I ise. which

Infrom Ihe

fOJ the

. compCnFtHlOn

already

VISIted

II 0111, lIaq, Kuwall and Qa-

tal ulld WIll fLv back to
KUlla,t and Qatal, and wlil
back to Kuwait On Sunday
Y,lllIarll VISited

Kuwait

Qalal and o\bu DhabI alld
yes
111101 nnod SOUl ces said
day that t hest' countra es
agl (~ed to the
In pi mClplc
Saudi propos als, to limit
the all prace IIlcreas e an 1978
to flvc P('f cent

tel

RAWALPINDI, Nov 13,
-Acco rdlDg to a report of
Radio PakIstan, retired AIr
Marsha l Asghar Khan the
Chairm an Of Theflk e 1staqlal Party saId In a press
confer ence last Fflday thal hIS party has WIthdrawn
Irom the PakIsta n Nation
al AlI,ancp (PNA) and 1I1
" lelter he has nohfled
the PNA Chaltma'll MaulahIS
11,1 MuftI Mahmoud of
declSJOn

Rcoter adds that With·
d, awal o[ Thenk e lstaqla l
Pal ty was expect ed StnCC
someti me and takes plact"
as a I esu)t of differe nces
over allocat ion of seats, for
t he electio ns

DACCA, Nov 13, JReut
er) - The AsIan Deveh'pm
ent ~ank WIll jJrovlde Banglade sh a loan of 24 mol
~Ion U S dollars for bUIlding lrngatl on proJec t, and

l,ver emban kments under
an agreem ent lnitlall cd hPff'
~O\l t, I .,
Fnday, offiCIal

said
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Do not shorten the mor- 'lting by
getting up late; look upon it as the quinte(Arthur Schopenhauer)
ssence of 1ife. as to 8 cert-ain extent sacred.

End of the school year
Nearly half a million stu'
dents of primary schools
in the Republic of MghaDlstan yesterday began
takmg their final exam·
inations
The students
performancc m these examinations will be an important indicator as far
as the progress and suc·
cess Of the national edu·
catlOnal reforms arc concerned.
The Ministry of Education
cons,ders primary school
instruction the most important stage in the edu·
cation of the younger generation.
Accordingly much of the
reform measures taken
so far have ,been concen·
trated on the students
and teachers. and admi·
nlstrators and supervisors of the primary sch·
ools.
There bas been a deliberate attempt to drop from
the ranks Of the 'primary
schools teachers. those
who are underqualified,
and do not measure up
to their challenging jobs.
For those who are retained, and are newly recrUlted regular refresher
and reorientation courses
are organised. and guid·

es and mannuals that
help them ,mport pertinent skills and tralDl'IIg to
the ,;tudents compiled and
published and distribut·
ed
Teaching of science,
and
of the mother tongue's
emphasised from the very
fIrst grades
Experience shows that stu'
dents who are taught by
able' and devoted teachprs not only grasp scien·
Ce subjects better, but
also develop an ,Irrevocable i'nterest in science
studies.
Teachers of higher grades
have noted with delight
a greater interest and capability on the part of
the students in science
especially matbematics
A complete grasp Of the mO'
ther tongue is also seen
as a basic requirement
for continUing and meaningful learning process.
Advanced studies are still
carried out with excess)ve reliance on foreign
languages. But unless
the stude'llts are well vcr·
sed in their own langua·
ges. the transfer of know·
ledge and technology tho
at we seek and we aim at
will
remain a
distant

gual.
Nearly all the textbooks us·
Cd 10 the nation's prima·
I'y schools are nOw rewritten or extensively rer
vised and - reedited tomake school. iostructiOn
more Tcahstic, more -tangible and more pertinent
to the children.
The final examinations 'now
going on in these scliools
arc also an occasion for
testing and measuring
the effectiveness of the
new textbooks, other reading materials prodUCed for the students. and
the teaching guides and
ma'nnuals
The educahonal supervis·
ors who c1ose'\y scrutini·
se the process of tbe ex·
aminations and the per·
formance ~f the teachers
and the students. have a
grave duty as trustees of
the nation in SO far as
shaping the future Of ed·
ucation in the Republic.
The Min,stry of Education
has seen to It only the
best qualified
persons
are recruited as supervisors, and it is cert31n, that
they will accomplish tho
eir duties to the satisfaction of all concerned.

--------------------1
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The Japanese not." pnly
have one of tbe highest ~it·
eracy rates in the world,
but they are amoog
the
world's most avid readers.
Because of this, their cur·
iosity about the world aro·'
und them: and their penchant for self.improvement.
newspapers have come to
play an unprecedented role
in Japa·nese society
Perhaps

most indicative

of newspaper's Importance
is daily newspaper Clrcula-

tlOn rate of 542 copies per
.1,000 people (10 1976)- the
highest dissemination rate
in the' world The number
of dailies in circulation was
60.7 million in 1976, third
in volume only after the
USSR and the US. Japan's
two lea<\l1'>fl dailies, Yom·
iuri Shlm),':m and Asahi
Shimb~.boast a circulation of :ablJut 7 million' eaCh
as comp,'ij:<;d -to a 10 million
figure' :for USSR's Pravda
and <2. uiillion for ~he ·US·s·
most pollular~, the New
'
York.Dany~~ew.! ,._
.

i'

ening edition.
AU the paper~' have set
pages for world' news, eeo-'
nomic news, editorials, society and family' featnres,
and regional news. Each of
the major companies prints
and distriblrtes' papersidentical except f~r the re·
glOnal or local news page
(s)-from numerous' locat,·
ons· throughout the co.un'
try Asah, Shimbun. for
example. publishes 139 separate local editions. each
day In addItion. since the
paper employs a veritable
army of reporters who are
constantly updating news
stories. Asahi prints 19 separate sl.ghtly different
morning editions snd 11 different evenlDg editions of
its paper.

-and thus studenls-- con·
centrated in Tokyo, and
students often' desire part
time .employment. 'Some papers offer to pay a stude'llt's
college tuition for'four yeo
aI'S 10 exchange for tIlree
years of part·time delivery
work As a result, compared to the neighbouring Ka·
nawaga Prefecture's 13.7
'per cent; 47.1 per cent of
delivery boys in Tokyo are
college students. Another
recent trend is for boys i'n
Tokyo are college students.

Another recent trend is for
regular salari~' workers. to
moonlight 'n the early mor·
.ing hours as 4Ipaperboys".
Other problems
have
beset the press due to the
oil shock and the stabiliza·
tlon of economic growth.
The cost of new.pnnt mc·
rpased drastically after
the <:Iii shock. so newspapers
have been increasing their
use of recycled paper (now
10 per cent of total paper
(Continued on p.le'·...! )
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SUBSCR~ON

Yearly
Half Yearly

RATES
Afs. 1600
Ms. 900
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OUR

Gartogrilphie and Cadastral Survey InstItute needs
fo1lowins equipments and parts:
•
"J
1- Geodesy equipments and parts 17 ite/ltS.
" - 2~ Double x nerographlc - 2405 Ester Base Pol·
yester 120m X 24 C1l1, 20 rolls.
5- Developer DK--50. 500 .Iters in powd~r..
I'
Fixer 500 liters in powder.
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,"YOU SHOULD BUY AFGHAN CARPETSI
DIRECT FROM NA WROZ
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Bag~ami COttOll. Textile M.1l needs 10 Ion y vehic- ~ ••
!~s . each 10 .tons or more than 10 tons
~
~~. Local.·and.foreign· firms who want to supply the ~

~December 31, 1977 witilt the catalogue, CIF Kabul, to ~
I " e Secretariate Section of Bagrami Cotton Textile ~
'11, and.. be present by'January 7. 1978 at 2 p.m. for~
-bidding.
(583)' 5-1 ~

WIthin

,,.J

112

!

' .
.
. • They have always mOl'e than 30.000 sq. m of Afghan and Beluch. Carpets 10
stOGk.
.
lR
• They have Antique, old anol new Carpets Also antique copper dishes and an·""

-+

0'

$:*' Offe'r re·c.e i\l·eu~~
~;' .
.*,
:~

Agriculture has received an offer for'!:
4 50HP f
US$2450 00"""
tractor model T-28 x, '"
~r
.
;+;- from Soviet· UDion Trade Exhibition 10 Kabul.
: .'
LocSi' and foreign firms who want to supply the;;jl',
same at lower price should come by Nov~~ber 17
to the Service Departme'llt of the above MlDlstry. se....
'~curiti'es
are required.
(577) 3-3;!,
.~.
:.....,

'±'
,""'lone

Ministry of

'+

::if
¥
':if

:*:.....-£~·

,t:

Unwashed Carpets

They have all sizes of Carpets from Saddle-Bag. to 30 sq

III

They have more than 60 types Of Carpets with dIfferent deSigns

LOllistic Purchasing Departmeot. of Ministry of
National Defence needs 785 metal sheet. 9OxlllO em,
27 gauge made in Japan.,
Iodividuals, locilll lind foreign firms who
to supply the same
at lower price should send
'their offers'aec!.be'presentby December 20 'at 10 a.m.
.-~are
for bidding. Sperifieatlons Ca'll be seeu lI11d:seeurities
reqnired(575) 3-3

SlOCk.

10

for your immediate orders. at competitive pr,ces

•

fl...
II

They have a full raoge of quahties.

•

IIJ.'.
III
11.',.
I'
II

deSigns with natural
dyes.
Th
C
I d
..
d b 00
e Nawroz
ottage n ustnes IS serve
y 5
WeavelS and a'e

I .

They have a large selection which Will enable you to fllld the Carpets you
desire.
•
• They make the best Hand Woven pure Wool and Silk Carpets using antique

iiI..·
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fO! following veh,cles

=

.~_.

~t·

one week fI'O~ pubhcab~n .of this ~~er~sem,:nt to
the' Ad,ministration Department. SpeCIfIcations Irst can
.J!.e seen.
(581) 5-2

~

In advertisement No. 579
pubhshed in the Kabul Times of, Nov. I2 please read
. the headline as "Car for
Sa~e" and the first line as
"Daihatsu Jeep 1000 cc... '·

~ ~~~,~~
~"
~

~
~

by Textile Projett

=

(~~1

~I

rece,,~d

3- One Bus \'eh,cle
for US$-1905300
_ Two Wazz Jeep
for US$-549100 ca,h
=
5- Crane at the capacity of 10 tons and 63 lOllS Nch for US$-50000 ar.d ~
US$-29000.
~
Si
6- <me unit forkllst vehicle at the caPacity
uf 5 tuns fol' US$-1~300
~
:3
And also they need:;
one mini bus.
~
a
Individnal$, local and foreign fIrmS who \\anl to supply the above at It)wer~
spnces should send th",r
offers with the pnees l" the Liaison Office oi Iit'rat
TextIle Company at Charabi Sherpur and be prescnt by November 19 for blddmg.ilI
=SpecIfications can be seen and securities are leqwrcd.
(.inO) 3-2~

e'

2000 sheets.
"
6- Seperlltion negetivefilm 25x52x83. 500 sheets.
7- ~ochen l'r.inting
Down
Cilbinet
32 X 42
,
inches pne ubit.
.
"
8- 150. 11.335 3·-fold drawing
sets M leehnl~al
Rapidographs pens.
'1,
9- Crystal room all' eonditi.oners lind lIutomatic
'l{oltage stabiliser 2 stage.
'.
r
10-- Diazoprinlcr 121. 350 mach me.
)~ 1- E1ectToniclll ill.casuring instruments for mainte.
oance workshop. )
12- One unit WODEN GR;AVIMETRY.

to· supply th... same at lower prices sbould

Offer has been

AFSOTR Compan}' has leceived an offer for one
electrical and one manual English gestetuer machin...
model 5-460 with "ue year guarantee for Afs 06,8
"from Saleh Trading C o m p a n y . '
Businessmen. local and foreign firms who· want
supply cheaper should COme until November I6
the AFSOTR Company at Karte Parwan

~~~~~~~~~~=

STR~N6E'

..

ANNOUNCEMENT

Offer re:cevied

Needed

u~e

,;:;;,?

CORRECTION

i

....---~-----,...-..;.---~..:....;;;;....---~----..,...~ong,m~kers ofsmok¢ 'dete~tors
J

,

Meede'd-

Offer has bveen received for 29 ,terns cOll\Press ors machine~ spare parts
from a West German Com pany. CIF Kabul. for DM-25,IOO.00 by a,rfreight.
Local and foreign firms who waot to
supply lower price shouid send
their offer. to the Liaison Office of Coal Mines En terprises at Kabul and be
.,present by November 27 for bidding. List and speci·fications can be ~e,," and
securities are required.
(58t) 3-1
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NEW YORK N's:'T:
•
for about 15 years, but.
~ Where there's' smoke, jhem:·t
'~!ll
.
a1'J11"
~.
the market mushroom.... in
~re's tire. True enOllll\!, but
Captain e).ly, .ESl, SeouL. 1974, when the GeIiimll EI.'
much smoke and. hu~ Nutone and
Westinghouse ectrlc Company intrilduced
Those questions have a are llll' photoeli!Ctnc-type its Home Sentry consumer
I
Jet~
model. It was an iODlsatton
at to do With a' marketing
The Gi)Jette
Company, detector
battle now raging a/llong which makes the Captain
.
makers of smoke dete'.t'I'" KeIly detecto"r. launched a
Today, perhaps 100 r.omp.... u
anies are in the business,
the electronic devices desi- television camplUsn lecent. most relying on the ionisa.
gned to gIve early warning Iy contending that its devJc. tion tecbnology. The photo.
of flres in the home.
es detect smoky, smoldering' electric detectors did
not
• The marketing struggle fires taster .than iODlsatiou become widely available uncentres around which of two detl\etors. S!l.ch fires, Gille- til about a year .,go.
baSIC types works better: tte maintains, account for
Demands for both types
the ionisatIon uOlts, which many more fatalities in the is brisk. In fact. smoke de.
hIt the market first
and home than spontnneaus f1- tectors are currently
th"
now accouot for about
~O aming fires. Earlier this yeo biggest consumers Item afper cent of sales' or the ph· ars, Gillette started making ter citizenband I adios alld
otoelectnc models. which these same claims in prlDt electronic calculators Gilt.
are rapIdly making Inroads. advertising
eUe eXIlects nearly 5 millpartly becaU8e'of claun. thIon smoke detectors to be
at theY arc superior.
Glllette's competitors
sold this year at retail RutBoth types detect tIre by and Some independeot e~p- lets. As many as ;) nllllioll
senslOg the presence of sm· erts as weli - .ay
I he
more may be sold through
uke. E'Ot they work dllfere· campaign is more oi a SI,Tl' middlemen who install sunUy.
okescreen than anything el- ch systems in ne.v 1'.'"11"
IonIsation detectors bom. se Either Iype of detector for contractors.
bard a smaU chamber Wllr. works pertectly "el/ they
And th,s is just the begradiahon, ehargmg the sir ins,st. They contend
thal
sO it can carry an C'lectne debate started b)' Gillelle. inning. Industry source.,; say
t Wh en par t
curren.
IC i
es l
re- a late comer to the field, that fewer than 10 p," cent
a
d
b
b
t'
e se
y com Us Ion en t er Will merely conru~e consil- of the nation's 7J nlllltonhuve
Ih e cham ber, t h
ey ·mterrup t mers, discouraging t1lcm fr- plus residences now
smoke detectors
Alrea,ly.
th e fl ow 0 f current an d tl1- om
buying
any
smoke
dete·
etor at all.
building codes in 29 states
e"eb~ t~gter ~n alar~.
Smoke detectors have be- calt for the detectors in a 11
uC
ran s as lome
en available for industrial
(Continued On page 4)
Sentry, F,rst Alert. Honeywelt. Lifesaver and Fire AI·
ert are iontype alarms. . . .
The photoeleetnc models
work like the "magic ey~s"
that open doors automabe·
TO ALL FOREIGN
TRAVEL AGENCIES
alIy. A Iightemitting dlOtle.
PARK HOTEL is now glad to accommodate your
a solid-gtate device, contguest. with a 10% discount.
ll1uaBy sbines in the cham.
For mformahon call Tel 25202
ber. When smoke enters. ,t
(576) 3-3
scatters the light toward a
detector, cOlDpleting
ao

O-FFER RECEIVED

,neavumn - _...

To distribute this immen·
se 'nuniber of papers. 91.4%
of wh,ch are home-deliver·
ed. a huge labor force is
,.
needed. However, there is
curreotly a nationwide sh·
,I'
ortage of delivery boys.
More and more, newspaper
have had to em·
J:'Je·1b?~'Ji~~-~ dailies companies
ploy
adults
to deliver pa·
are .8lSO"$lgh,'ffi-!iuaiity~·and
pers-costher than hiring
for' good 'riism'i~~newsin
papermen,. ~(',:~mty teenagers. Recent'ly,
Tokyo, where the shortage
graduates B'I1d.·'c~mllitWPass
is particularly severe, paan exam' before"~·;.hir·
ed. Newspa~rs·;. ~nwy' .gr. per companies have been
"
.., f ..J.,
recruiting college . students
eat editoriat~iii(t:...Ffodesice
to
deliver papers.
because'
.~ aieJ~ owned
primanly by their own maThere are many colleges
.
nagement and workers, ra..
~_ _~
:__-------------I her than outsiders. and because complete freedom of
I he press was restore<!'-after
WW \I A. h,gh dissemina·
BONN; Nov. 13, (DPA).- using llllard" drugl,
Youths ihurled stones ,at
tion rate for a number of
Alcoholics In West Ger·
The figures sparked a troops and police who had
years and the tremendous
many number 1.5 mil'hon
sharp opposition attack on rushed to the scepe of the
scale of the national. ·dai·".
a'ltd drug addicts' Some 40,- government drug abuse p0- blast. The .vehicle bombs
hes have also l~d to'an in- 000, according to figures'
licies. Government and op- wcre the. first in· BEllast'·
tense battle for reader~hip.
made public 'by the gover· positioo forces united, how· this year."
Papers had to be innovati- nment Friday 10 parliiun·
'ever, in oalling ,f"r stronger
No-one was believed . to
ve and responsive to epJ1t!:llt" ent.
.
measure.. against alcoholi, have been injured by a car
to a discriminating aDdt ed·,
While ann.ouncing a new sm aOd :drug addidtion.
bomb. wbictr ~xp'lodM lit· abo
ucated. pu.bljc.
.
prol:ramme against' drug
uut t/Je Sijl\le lime.
and alcohol addietioJi, par·
BELl'AS!fI'.Nov> 13, (Reu··
The ·.lJlast6 • rnised' fears
Most
Japanese
house-. ticularly amoolst young ter').-A ..man .;was ...killed "'S
that
the Provisiol1a1 Irish
hllids subscribe to more. tho people, government spea'
gUel'l'illii - b<¥ol>6' • .bl'Dught'
~n one daily paper out of ker' said roughly 150,000' chao. to,·' I!elfa$t<' Fridlly. Republican' Army t URAl.'
had launched a long-awai100 plus general circulatioo of West GermallY's alcoho· poline ,;ourees'said.
ted
new offensive to·, end
daily papers. And commu· Iics required - medie.1 atl
exp~oded in
Two
bombs
British
rule"in NUl thel n
ter trains are packed with ention.
hIjacked vehicles' 'parked
11
eland
businessmen absorbed in
Use of "hard drugs" am· in city centre streets. and
In :receot months. the
reading new&papel'll. The. ongsb West Germans bet·
British troops cordoned
fir.itiBh
governmf;j\t,
h.s
five larl(est ·dailiell-· Yo· ween 14 and 25 years was
off three other vehicle. al· c1aimea a bJg reduotionl' in
miuri Shimbun, Asabi Shim·
I'eported em the increase,
so feared to contain bombs
guerlljIla violence.
bun. Mainichi Shimbun, Sa· espeeially with' regard to
The dead.man .was..belieAport· from"gun atteuks
l\eisai Shimbun- have ev- heroin. About 400' drug·re- ved to .have bee",. a doD.l·,
on troops .•nd .police, gu",,"
olved to possess a very si- lated deaths were expect·
man· at.tbe.Relfast office rilla .action thi. yelir has
milar format and content. ed this year, said the go- of the .. J)ub)ln" lrillh _ Inde-.
belln largeiy restricted to
Each fits into at least one vernment, vis-a-vis 337 in pendent who h.d ,gone to
damagilJg shops.. with" tin,
of three subscriPtion pl· 1976. The, government said inspect a van 'parked ,ontsi, firebombs,! of,rwJJicmH, there
ans: a set (a morning and
Some 25,000 people were
"e the _nelVspaper ofliice.
have ·been 400..'
an evenin-g newspaper published under the, same
n.me but
complementary
in content- coupted as one
copv in circulation .figures).
r
a combined edition (a
combination of the-.mornIng
and evening newspaper for
.i:,'
distant are.s where even·
,
inJ( d~ivery.j is im'poJalble),
............'"-1,,,
or a single morn!ng or ev·
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Bus,nei!S & eire. Manager: 23834
. Advertising: 28859
Circulation 2611S1-~ ext. 59
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sh.al'p sense o~ htimou~"apd. .' :vet7~ II )'!lll!!I.\le. 'S., ,~oes
cli~;pdetr.y." the~r:lshJlI'· ~y,{~'..:lf:· W~lI',
hiS ,.kn~,for..ttll'tWlg,,,,,;md I ,the;".,etI6~i1 di~re IS a
~' .
J9't"o.ratleb~tej on' meri,b ~'O{I~
" .: .. r ,t·
., twisting ~btds.,tOiirl"e,~6"'r'lot: .Of· jt"::f~: 'tJjis~ unique
;·.>.:,.... ~~~kt ~~;:-deinerlts .0 _"m~ .tg_ tit' extr~Jb.~ bYe calling ple.,laugh is_adinir,allie. '. . booJdet. .'" ., ,....
•. '.' .tll;'.Slfi.lletlmost'of tiur ·litel . the.·lr p~tr!,n!l rt~ose . who _ Zakaoi also> ";"'~:-Ii"'-" '"
• On.. the'-ollier,.• lIand, Kha- .
- ..- - ..... ~
f
."
. ,:art" IllDres,lwet'e.skeptical. ,the' heavens kissed' their what should"belcalled,."pal._ qani froll!, Sherwan dealt
'. " - lIbolItt;tIie"<WllJ.a of"the wor-t- stirrups." This categqlY in· .. ch work". For' lostance,.he with all:aorU'...oi matters
-Id i:b....
di
.
I cl d d A n '
Abl
di
.
,- ,; f~';;"'Wh-' s~ppomted",· f\ e·"
~an
war,
would take half R line '[roJli' in his:"!libOJ;atll.... odes, frolD
. .',' WI
igh-1iterary ach· Z~\Iee.r Pary!lbi 'and others. Saadirand, make up,luJOther '-astronom,y:;,l'o ,philosophy.
. ::. . llm!Jl!.tDa'M,hich .could not Tlfose-wlio in the course..of half with a·.catcb•.But thro· l>etaUJe.he was .also an all·
eam them,_hair,' bread and. buttetiog up ~e breads of ugh..his·masiery· he' made rowufed .scholar and poet.
butter"'biIe (l()ml>let~Jy ilIi.. their patrons. also advised- the,second.Jiatf fit into the I alwllfs remember one of
terate ..nd sometimes even them to be .just and COIOP- first 'in,a fantastic,way mao his lines ,when thinking ahstupiil'.q,enple were- ioaded assionate' included Saadi
king One roll on one's ~ides. out the present state of afwItIrJmoney:' "
a'nd Hafiz of Shiraz.
Among the poets who mi. fairs O'n t1Us:.globe. He rue·
EverybOdy mcluding' poxed pornography with wit. fully says:
ets 'heed·money. Some po·
JUST ONE GR'A!N
ticism In rece'nt years was
"We are ,al\ sad spectdets were also mystics who
'Anyhow, there: arose Ilra·- Eraj Mirza whose poems tors,' '.
had.'.devote~.their lives to dually an adage sayins "0 are replete with hilarious
Of this biue baloon and
contet!!~lation"and COnsequ· grain of lUck is better than scenes which are surely re- that bei'd .of earth".
ent1y"'li\d~.tol be 'contented a ton 'of merit. "Under ·the pulsive to those immersed
He Was so great tha' lho
in "propriety".
sky looked to him like a
Witli 'what they were brou· cire·umstances. poets like
ght as alms by those who Obeid Zakani began a Sys·
blue baloon playl'd with by
believed in thel'll: Other tematic preacbing of a\loth·
But even Eraj with his children and .the earth like
poets as normal human be- er gospel. He particularly
great literary talent
had .a tiny lump of earth shaped
ings needed food, clothing, advised poets to b~comc to work as a clerk in a as it is. round. 0,- ehplicaJ.
shelter and .some· cash. 'The clowns or at least mUSlc;alls custom houses because he but insignificant . notwl!.'two other basic needs, no· to earn their living easily.
could. not live On his poe. standing. _
mely, education and roedi'
Himself an
all-rounded try, Prof. Edward Browu
. I care, d
d
ca
1 not'
count
mu-' "
schUlar, Zakani turncd to in his History of'
Persian
Saadi who. was O'ile of the
.' cli:1n
,. t 'I..J;-:",
. . .
..""", d ays.
WIttiCIsm
a f tel' h e was d'IS, Liter.ture
admires. Eraj·. greatest literary. figures of
Contrary ·t~ the popalar
appointed with his vast kno- as One of the top Iiterarv
all times narr.ates in his
adage," flattery got some wledge as far as r~,,!)Jnera· figures of his time but reg. "Rose Garden" ·th~t· he
of, thB"poets' somewhere. So tion was concerned. Thou· rets.over tbe fact that he, was very sad one day JD
those who managed to rna· gh most of. what he has used his great talent i'n trio Halab/ Syria. because he
ke merit"subservient to fta- writtE'n verges On the vul-. vialities.
had. to 'wll1lt lIarefeet, Wh.
. 11y "ea
~ I'mil Wit
. I1
ttery b eeame courtiers
an d gar, especla
Trivialities or not, if _ a en he went to the local gr·
.
d'life profuse
lO
e'ltjoye
y. th·
sex or w h at t b ey cal I....
porn. poet does !,ot find a publi- and -mosque' and sUW there
. ers carried psychophancy
ographic tliese .1ays, his sher today. he is unable to. a man- who·ttad 'only one
Irve decently. A little book. leg;"be' wa,; greatly ConSufE' "ilBllfiii!&1II
I t I'k B '
lated."
e 1 e enton s "My Be·
l
loved"
IS
worth
thousands
,
.•
But Saadi waS also a grof Kh aqanl s volumes be·
cat
humouris'-' but despite
cause the for m er selIs a n d
..
this he was J'n d,'rc st"al'ts
the latter co u ldn 't .
Millie Bus Enterprise needs 1230 oylon tires 900
n~10till 'he had returned to Shi1nCI'd'
en ta'lly, "M y.,~
~liix20 12 ply and 100 nylon tyres 1000x20, 14 ply.
ved" consists of beautiful raz where he wa.; .,venlualInd'viduals, local and foreigo firms who wa'n! to poems drawing' vivid pict· ly appreciated b:Y his own
's~pply at lower price ,huuld send their offers until De·
their
ures verging on the senstl- folks and enjoyed
Il!! ·t'l!mber 10. 1977 and be present for bidding. Speci- ous. The semiles are parti. respect after his fame had
fications can be seen. Securtties ,are required.
cularly natural. Likening spread far and wide. It wo(585) 3-1
the beloved's public regIon uld suffice to give ooe ex
ample.
His poems wer('
to a mousC's nest sounds
n _j'~i~Jiill.!~ii~I~1iI
sung by sailors as far as In
China Ses
(Continued On Page 4)
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of palatial orders.
They have a persooal service
ing of customs

includes helpmg their chents

II
capabl:,"
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If you'need Carpets coosult

Logistic Purehasinl Department of Ministry of
Na~ional Defence needs 50 tons printing paper, 80
'.grammes· 'and 10Ox70 em size...
,
10diWduaIs..acx:.l and foreign.- firm~"who: want to
provide' should' send' their offers' aod' be pre8l!nt on·
'·I!ll!cember 22 at 10. a.m.foo >bidding. SpecificattonaJ
list' £1I1l 'be" 'seen' and securities are required.·
(574)'3-3

lll

clear.

Logistic Pur.cha5ing Department of Ministry of
MR. NAWROZZADEH of
I'MJltiaoaLD.efence·needs 63 items medical eqUlpments
I'
dfor dental section. Individuals, local and foreign firms
,
P
_,.)who,want to suplllN the above at lower prJce shOuld-'
II
,·send their, offeM' and be present at 10 a.m. by
SHAijR-l-NAW (Opposite Mosque) KA'BUL AFOHANISTAN
I'
. ber-25 to' the·Logistie Purchasing Dept. Srpecifw.i .ltlJ Cable: (NAWROZ) Office Tel: 310.1-32035 ReSlden ce Tel: 32635.
_
cations and-lishcan'be'<ieen .nd securities are eq
(95) 65-551'
. d.' .
(573) 3-31' . ~_ _. ._ _. ._
. . . ._
..
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KABUL, Nov, 14, (Bakhtar) -Work On Blbi Mehro
Maina residential projett
began yesterday
The cornerstone of the
two pilot buildings was laid
by Public Works Minisler
Ghausuddin Paeq at 3 p m
yesterday while Commerce Minister Mohammad
Khan Jalalar and Planning
Minister Ah Ahmad Khuram were also present. I
At the ceremony tbe Public Works Minister in a
speech swd it IS a mailer of
pleasure that work begins
on a project whIch is drawn
up and desIgned with the
joint efforts of Afghan en?

1

Aqrab

• ". !
'.

W.,rk J}~gins on
Bibi Mehro
Housing P-roject

SMOKE DETECTORS

a

,

,-

Newspapers role in Japan

President Sadat

"

"

h

-l~{

The skies will be partly
cloudy in northern al1!aa during next 24 hours in Kabul
the skies will be ,clear.
Kabul Telnperature'
Maximum tomorrow + 17
Minimum tonight + I

(.~"3)

ajor national ews,
BY' AA;!ti ~WRlTER • . the two cOunttil!s on- contiksK"
ro~
,~
of
tlie'
w~~k
has
been
th~"
,'1';.W ." ~ ~
il:.;t,
bU'!-tl_Oli
0fJ
C\lO~at!on
in
•
,\.'
-'
I
~
" 'r
KABUL, Nov. 13, '(~8kh
I B~rS 1i~ed'~ClJ~ge~ .,
tar) -The cerlificat.ls ' )ye- appumtment by I'reShfebt de\7elopml!nt 'prO',ranlnllls <,;, 'the'fl~ld'ot infofihation and
of ilie"" Repubhc of the" of 'the' Ministry;'illlet 'sPliitll' l'telev~ion.
l nee
:J'0r-~' av ~t ey .4'
re distributed to partiC!pant~
mem~ers of the National" \vlth f'rm~f8' and Uvestoch
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KANDAHAR, Nov
14,
(Bakhtar) - On the basis
Of Educahon reforms of
the Mirustry of Education
thiS year three new primary schools were opened in
the center and dlstncts of
Kandahar proVlDce
A source of the Educatl'
on Department of the pro
vmce said with the estabhshment of three new
schools the number of primary schools 10 Kandahar
has reached 35

glneers and architects
He said that along with
other plans and programmes that have been launched
or Will be undertaken in different fields for the welfare of the public, the state
is also paylDg attention to
improving the hOUSing and
will make •every effort to
buifd beller towns and residential dlstncts to be eqUipped With amenilles co·
mpaltble WIth the requIrements of the time The BIbl Mehro Malna project IS
an example of the ",Sldentlal projects undertaken by
the state, he added
Expounding on the objeclJves of the Mmlstry of
Pubhc Works III houslDg
and town constructIOn, the
Pubhc Works Minister expressed apprecialJon for th·
ose who have taken part m
preparing the bluepnnt and
deslg'n of the project and
WIshed their furlher success In servmg the country
and .mplemenlJng the objectives Of the state 10 field

E~g ~~ ~8iefi

Financial, accounting UN Assembly
adopts antimanagement seminar opens

j'

i ns,ects 0 i I

industries
in B~giidad

KABUL, Nov. 14, (Bakhtar) - The Minister of M,'
nes andI
Ind ustrtes
Eng
Abdul Tawab 'Asset, who
IS on an official '"islt to Republic of Iraq' 'yesterday
met tbe Mmisters of Pelof Housmg Construction
roleum, Mines and lndus
and Rabltat
troes of Iraq during which
Afterwards the Presld·
Issues
of - mutual inte",st
eht of Town Gonstruchon
were discussed.
and Habitat Department of
Accordmg to another reo
the Public Works Mmlstry
port Eng Assefi visited the
spoke on techmcal aspects
petroleum and Industrial
of the Blbl Mehro Mama
estabhshments as well as
and said the two blocks
tbe holy pll\ces and h,ston·
the foundaltonstone of wh,-cal monuments in Baghdad
ch was laid yesterday wi11
be bUIlt as pilot and demo
onstrative project
The two blocks are scheduled to be completed 10
less than one year with the
expenditure of ten milhon
afghanis from state developmental budget under
the superviSion of Housing
Construction anel. Habitat
Department. .~nd If the project turns out to be economIcal It WIll be expanded
further
The cere~I'RY was atten.
ded by Kabul Mayor, some heads of departments
and offiCials of the MIDlStry' of Pubhc Works

Graduated
land taxes

CHAGHCHARAN,

Nov
distributIOn and fIlling of decla·
rahon forms for determmmg the graduated land tax·
es ended m Ghor provlllce
and the landownrs started
paymg taXes
A source of the Auditor,
Office of the provInce said
the payment of the taxes
started On the basis of Gra
duated Land taxes Law determmed earlier by the of·
flClals of the Mmlstry of
Fmance
14 (Bakhlar) -The

Afterwards the PreSident
of State Enterpnses Department Sarzameen Kernor
read the agenda and pro·
gramme of the seminar

KABUL, Nov 15, (Bakh·
lar) -To expand and ennch the knowledge of per·
sonnel anj employees worklllg III the state enterprises, a semmar on fmanclal
and accountmg managern·
ent was held by- Flllance
Mmlstry at Public Health
lnslitute auditorIUm last
Saturday
The Deputy Mm1ster of
FlIlance Fad Haq Khaleqy
ar opemng the semmar spoke on finanCIal and accoun·
tlng management of state
enterpnses and other related affaIrS m VJew of state
pohcy as regards effective
and frUItful pubhc IDvestments
He de,cnbed the role of
rnan/agement 10 deve.lopment
or mdustnes speCially If'
pubhc sector and raISing
lhe level of natIOnal employment as Important and
added that holdlllg of such
seminar IS useful In Improvlllg the affairs o[ state
enterprises

The semlDar attended by
more than 80 offiCIals and
employees Will last unhl
Aqrah 26 and mstructlOns
Will he given by local and
foreign experts The open·
mg ceremony was attended
by some heads of departments a·nd other Interested
offiCials
The Bakhtar correspon
dent adds On the basIS of
progressive objectives of
the state and further facl'
lltaling the fmanclal and
accountmg affairs of state
enterprises the Fmance MI'nlstry has compIled a new
state enterprise law which
Will be enforced after endorsement of authontative
sources

The Deputy Fmance MinIster also explained that the
obligatIOns and Iesponslhlhtles of heads of state enterpnses m acqualntmg their employees wlth princIples of modern management
and expressed hope that
tillS semm3r will prove
useful In achlevmg thiS end

JERUSALEM, Nov
14,
(AFP) Israel yesterda)
relected an EgyptIan proposal that a PaIestmlan·IJol n
Amencan should ",present
Palestinians at a reeon...ened Geneva peace conferen
ce
A Foreign Mmlstr\ spo·
kesman turned down the
suggestion, made Friday In
Cano to a group of vlsltang
US congressman by PI e,,dent Anwar Sadat
Sadat toid the group that Yasscr Arafat, Chan man of tlie Paleshne LiberatIOn Orgamsat,on, had back·
ed the Idea of belllg rep Ic·
sen ted by an unnamed US
University Professor
Tn an mlervlew \\Ith the
newspapPI Haarelt yesterady, Pflme Mlnlstf'1 Menachern Begla mdlcatcd that
an offICial proposal to th ..
effect was expected soon

MANILA

HOTEL FIRE
MANILA, Nov. 14, (Reuter) -At least two people jumped to their deaths
and many others were feared trapped In a fire which
raged through a downtown
tounst hotel early today
while Manda was bemg ha·
ttered by howhng typhoon
wmds and drIvmg ram
The typhoon conditIons,
which flooded several of
the capital's streets and
brought down trees and power lines, hampered fire·
flghtmg efforts as the fire
tore through the lO·storey
Filip(nas • hotel On the
seafront Roxas boulevard
A man and a woman
jumped to the IT deaths from a 15th storey lodge Another woman was rescued
by firemen trymg to prevent the blaze from spreading IOtO the adjoining bUIlding
Pohee on the spot were
not able to confirm how
many managed to escape
The government Voice
of the Phlhppmes reported
tbat the fire serVices whIch
were on standby for the typhoon which struck the cap,tal just before dawn, seemed slow to respond

"I

~

)l

Manila forces claim
killing 60 Moro men
MANILA, Nov. 14, (AFP) -At least 60 Moslems
rebels were killed in a sea
gunbaltle lastlDg almost
two days wltb government
forces last week ID rebellion-torn southern PhilippInes. ffillttary authorities
reported yest.,. day
Pubhshed military reports said an undeternuned
number of Moro National
Llberalton Front guerrl1las
were wounded.
The government Side
composed of a sea·borne compoSIte umt of them, I\ohce
and CIVilian defense force
suffered three men Wounded, accordmg to Zamhoanga Del Sur mlhtary commander Lt
Col
Ricardo

-Arab ForeIgn MllUsters
have agreed to hold an
Arab summ,t meetlDg III
mId-February, a conference source saId last n'!lht
But the source said the
ministers had not yet de·
clded on a venue

Egypt had wanted to avo
Old an early summit on
the ground that It mIght
produce a less fleXible Ar·
ab atlitude at a reconvened
Geneva peace conference
on th,' Middle East

led from a posItion of wea·
knc~.,H, he said
fohmy said the jOl'l1 de·
c1aratlOn on October 1 by
the SOViet UOIon and the
United States co·chalrmen
of the Geneva confelence,
pledgmg to reconvene the
Middle East talks, was the
framework for all action
concer'oing the ('lSI';, but
he added
ThiS IS not to say we ac
cept that declaration With·
out criticIsing Its gaps
Tbe Sovlet·Amerlcan

Vlajar
He said the government
team was on a regular pat
rol 10 lIlana Bay to safeguard the safely of fIshermen from
pirates when
speed-boat-rldmg
rebels
appeared from the coast of
DllIas township and opened
fire at the patrol, who were
forced to hit back
FlghlJng contlDued to
Wednesday afternoon who
en the guerrillas slowly
Withdrew w,tb thelT wounded toward the mamland
Recovered at the SC~le of
battle were 60 Moro bodies
12 of them fished out of the sea, according to the reports
(COl\t1nuetJ on pa,e 4)
4

lhe Egyptians had wanted the Geneva conference
Conference
to come first
sources said EgYJ.lllan Fore,gn Mmister ismail Fah
my had assured hiS fellow
Arab MIDlSters tbat even
Jf Israel returned the occupied SInai regIOn to Egypt,
Cairo would not end 'the
state of war between the
two countries unless all occupIed Arab territory IS returned and Palestinians reo
covered their ri~hts,
Fahmy said Egypt would
pursue ItS efforts to fllld a
peaceful solution ~o the
Middle Bast crisis. but It
would do so while consolldatmg Ito military stl'en~lb
The diplbmatie bartk
must depend on a Inllilary

de-

claration said a peace sett-

lement musl IIlciude

premature and
would m any case like It
to tak~ place preferably aftcr a reconvened Geneva
conference, conference sources said

ensure Ihe "legltlm-

ute nghts 01 the Palestlman

people' ,
and
establish
"normal' peaceful relatIOns
on the baS1S of mutual rec·
ogmtlOn" of sovereignty
tcrntona) mtegnty and pl>hllcal mdependence
I

Egypt Issued" statemeut
saymg It had no d,ffel ences" With Syna
Egypt al,o announced that PreSident Anwar Sadat
would viSIt Damascus on
Wednesday for talks With
Syr1an PreSident Hafez AI
Assad
SYria had been pressing
for an early summit Dut

It said guenll1a Wal
rn
RhodeSia could only . bl'
ended by the "effective
transfer of pohtlCal power
to the Patnollc Front as
the only national hberatlOn
movement IDvolved In the
flghtmg"

TIlls would be a major
departure from Anglo-Amencan settlement plans
hut ZAPU said that unless
the demand was heeded

I

Dr

Kamal

the Palest·
Orgamsa
tlon (PLO) said yesterday
It would attend a MIddle
East peace co'ofercnc(" \n
Geneva I[ onvlted by tho

Meanwhile

Inlan Liberation

But Nkomo has a guaran-

tee of success at the polls If
he were to return to the
embattled RhodeSIa from
I'xlle and he stands a better chance of takmg powel:. ID a direct handover, Af·
rlcan
dlplomatlc sources
saId
Elecllous

Arab

Foreign

conference here 53ul

independence: ZAPU

LUSAKA, Nov 14, (Re- any future talks would be
uter) -Anglo-Amencan ef- nO more than "another BrI
forts to end RhodeSia's guo tlsh chlt·chat p'CDlC
ernlla war ran mto fresh
Britain stands commltdlfhcullles yesterday when cd to pre-mdependence eleblack guerrillas demanded ctlOns-one of the mam pIIa dIrect handover of pow- lars of the Anglo Amencan
er to them WIthout elec- package which It says ar£'
tlOns
not negotiable
ZAPU, Joshua
Nkomo's
wmg of the Patnotlc Front
guernlla alliance. said 111
ItS weekly organ, the ZlInbabwe People's VOice "Our
call IS nO elections brfOT e
mdependcnce"

mhcant that

speakmg to reporters at the

Commenting on a suggestIOn by Egyptian PreSident
Anwar Sadat that an Am'
encan Professor of Palestm·
Ian orlgm could be ,ncluded
m a slllgie Arab delega·
tlon at the confclt.'nce, the
sources said II An Amerlcall Professor 01 any other
Pale,tmlan muld go to Ge·
neva If he IS named by the
PLO
The PLO IS the sole legItimate representative of
the Paleshman people. let
uS have no
Illu~lon
ab
out II", lhey addco

No el ections before

With-

drawal of
Isn.lCh forces
from terfltoncs occupied 10

1967,

mmlt to be

Authoritative Palesttnlan
sources stressed It was S1g

,,~uld

lSI ael, he said,
according to ItS pnnClples havmg weighed the
pros and cons", a View eeh
oed elsewhere m politocaI
Circles yesterday before
the ForeIgn Ml'Dlstry announcement (It was unders·
tood that the unnamed US
University Professor ref£'10 by Sadat was WaIJd
Khahdl, of Cambndge. Massachussets)

ebr uaryrred
PNA Central Arab-summit to be held in m :d-F
..
Council meets TUNIS , Nov 14, (Reuter)
Egypt beloeves- an Arab suo
tOi ce because It cannot be
,
RAWALPINDI, Nov, 14
-Radio Pak.stan reported
that the Central CounCil
of Pakistan National Alhance (PNA) held a meetmg
last Saturday The meetmg, chaIred by Nawab
Nasrullah Khan, Deputy
Chairman of PNA, discussed the Withdrawal of Thahnke Isteqlal Party from
the PNA

Ulilted NatIOns to jOon the
Arab delegation as "Ihe
representatives of thr Pa
lestIman people'
Dr Said Kamal. Deputy
Head or the PLO's Polohcal Department, said the
rnvltatlon would have to
come from UN Secretary
General Kurt Waldhelm III
the name of the United Sia
tes and the Soviet Unron

MIDlster"
the
mVltatlOn should' he addressed to repl esentahvs of tbe
Palestlllian peopIe- rather
than the PLO
PLO also said that any
onc represcnt Paleshmans
at a resumed Geneva MJCtdIe East conference provIded he or she IS chosen hy
the Palestme Llheratlon Or·
ganlsatlOn (PLO)

"act

The Pubhc Works MIDIS ter Ghausuddln Faeq dellYermg a speech at the open 109 ceremony of the
Mehro project

NEW YORK, Nov 14,
(Tass) -The UN General
Assembly has adopted a
resolution relteratmg the
necesSity of pooling the
efforts of the Umted Nahons Organlsahon and the
Organisation of Afncan
UDlty (OAU) aimed at pul·
tmg an end to the veshges
of colomallsm, I aelal dISCrimInatIOn and apartheid
m the South Of Africa
The document notes the
Significance of greater aid
and support to sovereign
African states, which have
become target of permanent
provocations and aggress,on by the apartheid regIme m the Soutb African
Repubhc and U{e unlaw[ul
raclahst regime III Rhod·
eSla
(Continued on page 4)

Sadat suggests PLO candidate
for Geneva; Israel rejects

TWO DIE
IN

apartheid
resolution

be[o,,' th,· tr

ansltlOnal perIOd or before
mdependencc would
be

"not only myopIc, but dangerous and stupId" It said
Publication of the demand had been antiCipated
here But observers said It
seemed c~rtam to add to
the difficulties facmg Lord
Carver's attempts to org-

amse ceasefJrc talks-

the
latest phase of Anglo.Ame
ncan peace efforts Lord
Carver completed a (Ive-natlOn Afllcan peace miSSion
last week w,thout apparent
result

NAIROIH. Nov 14, Ineut.
er) -EthIOPia's rullnl/ mlhtary COUnCl~ (the Dergue)
has taken a revolutionary
step' agalDst ItS vlce~halr
man because of hIS counterIevolutiollal)( cnmes, the
EthiOpIan News Agency <ENA) said yesterday
It swd 10 a broadcast report. mOlUtored here that L,eutenant-<Xllonel /ltD.fll Ab.
ate, number two man to head of stale lIeutenant-colonel MengJSlu Halle Mariam
had opposed soclahsm In Et2
hlopla
It added that he had shown no regard for the resp-

onSlb,hty entrusted to him
and had been eodea\ ourmg
to stifle the revolution
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THOLJG,HT

Do not sJiOrten the mol' ning by . getting up late;look upon it as the quillte.
(Arthur Schopenbauer)
ssence Of me, as to a cert· ain extent sacred.-

COST

LOJt·
Tbe Housing and Town Con·
structiO'l1 Department of
the Ministry of PUblic
Works yesterday started
constructiOn of two pilot
buildings as part of a mao
jor experiment ill' low
cost housing.
The two buildings will . be
completed in one year at
a cost of afs. 10,000,000.
The Whole construction.
process will be uniler in·
cessant review and asscssment to provide guide·
lines for future constru·
ction on a larger scale.
The experience of many a
developing country in low
cost housing has been ap'
palable. Projects initiat·
ed and completed inst·
ead of plugging drainS
on the national economy
havc ended up in
new
drains, and the so·called
low cost housing complexes have turned out to
be we1l beyO'l1d the rea'
ch of the actually poor.
The failure invariably has
resulted from
excessive
dependence on foreign
know how
foreign buil·
ding proresses, and use
of imported materials.
Foreign knowhow is not
only expensive, it may

HOUSING

'cks may delay building
also prove irrelevant.
completion by years. ,Ex·
Where one can do with·
amples of such buildings
out it, and in case of buil·
stand in every country,
ding residential home.
including our own.
one really can, in most
a'nd
HousinK
of the developing coun· Thc Town
Departmcnt of the Minis.
tries, one ought to do so.
try of Pub1ic Works, in
Imported building practi.
cooperation with a num~
ces and processes create'
ber of other organisations
false needs . and_ falsI'
in the country,· inchiding
reliance on expensive
the University Of Kabul
equipment. Such equip·
is seeking md developing
ment are mostly counternew ways of evolving viproductive in that it fur·
able practices and proc·
ther aggravates the pro~sses. Greater selfrelianblem of unemployment
ce in all facets of the Inand distribution of natio·
dustry, is the' key word.
nal wealth, and it sucks
the' scarce foreign
cur·
rency resourccs which sh· Our engineers ue certain
to facc thc challenge, pro
ould go to' finance indo
ovided tbey are given
ustrial capacity building,
the encouragement,
the
and enhancing of agri·
responsibility, and the pro
cultural productivity.
Excessive use o~ foreign
otection.
building materials stand Tbe building and the buil·.
ding fixtures industries
in the way Of birtb of in·
at home can also be dedigenous building matveloping in a matter of
erials and fix lures indus·
two or three years. There
tries. With the standards
are already, several buil·
of living in the producing
ding companies in tbe
countries being infinitely
privste and public sec·
higher than in the. imp·
tors which can invest in
orting developing coun·
try, its costs become mo·
these industries, and see·
re exorbitant with the
ing tbe potentials, invespassage of every year.
tors outside the indust'1"
will also gladly come tn.
The delivery bottlen~.
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Algeria's' largest
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seven'mcl'nths said. that lh~
folloWillg teJllDll Yiere sent
aliroad either. to. parti,cipate
in tournaments 0t to. "tt~d
.... meeting OIl' spOrts:
1. Partlcipa~on of a 15
member .wrestling team be·
tween 48 to 82 k.ilogram
weights in a· tompetition ill
Soviet Union ,in Aprll ' 1977
,
as a warming up for the
third International Wrestl·
ing Tournament in Iraq
held in May last.
2. Participation of nine
AFghan wrestlers selected
from among 86 grapplers,

Ice.
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trading . partner

ALGIERS. IU',
. Algeria's iIDPGrts,: with
a 'metres of :gll~ annuaily is esbnent as a guar81ltee aga.. The
United
States
total of $1.4 blUion' in 1976 to' be exported to
West iJlst tarlritrarY Iin\emlplion
'has quietly become Alger:
compared with $48.7 mJll- Europe stresaiog the wc~tw of supply.
iJI's .largest tradipg. partner. iOll from the United States. aJ'd orientatibn'
of AlgerUnder preseo.t plallS; tile
ia's elOport iildustrlCil.
The A1gerillJi' au'lhOTflies
·ne:w re1;ltionsbip is likely to
A\gIlrian oil reaour~s are
have
retu$ed
to. promise
I
continue into the next cen- runnini low and.1n PJe..absUnlike oil" the shipment that they Will neV8l' Cllt off
tul7. .
ence· of, IIeW di$l:ov....ies are of liquefied' natural gas re- gas supplies to the United
Algeril\Il officials insi~ts likely to become exlilltlSted quires substantial investm' States lIS part of a possible
that the blossomltlg mllltlb- by tha end of the century. ent fo.· the tankers and, ter- future Arab energy embariIllon-dollar trade' links wi· Fortunptely for the nation's minal. ,poln~. EI Paso, Dis· go. But the American outlet
th the United States
will economy•. lIowevl!r. the Alg- trIgas .. and !>ther American and the related invest.ments
in are SO vital in the mind~ cf
companies- Interested
not affect Algeria's "revolu- erian Sahara bo1dll $lime c
tionary socialism" or
the the world's lllrgest known ,Algerian natu.al gas have Algera's economic. planners
government's morlll support reserves oJ naturm gas In· insisted tha~ tbe Algerian that tbey are unlikely to
autborlties should share the shOW any enthuSiasm for a
to anti-Western causes fro eluding at 1eaat: three tr...
ion cubic lIIetres -<>r 6 estlniated $17-bil1ion inv- prolonged gas embargo.
0IIl Cuba t,o the Ear East.
.er cent
world's I.
---- ----.
'tal - <>!i provea recovt!rab ,
Prjvptely. the sk.illeJ Lechnocrats who run Algeria's deposits.
tg, ~ ~~13 ~Il ~
Current plans JUld coutrstatl>--<:olltrolled economy
acl,9
call
for.'
a
lDaSsive
growplead With Amerie:uJ, ·offici.
aIs to· take n.o notice cf the th In A1gerlan-America.i
'strident. bostility townrd the trade rellltlOIljl' ill the 19805
of
United Stptes habitually di. through the shiplII/;lIt
liquefied
natural
gllS
in
splayed in the governmentowned press, radio and tel· specially built· taDkers. Nu·
merous t:OntrlIcts /ll'e
ill
evision.
variOUS ~ .. rtI. negOtiCl;
JAMHOURIAT:
already produces-employ. ors are assured to the rna·
ion 'or 1IIIdIII-lJIII"'der-aL"
In this morning's issue ment for hundreds of thou' ximum, and that inefficien· . Although the attacks bave by the U.S'- Federal row~r
become notlcellbly le;;s vir- Co.aunhrci_ ...... IIWst C
the paper comments On tbe sands of populatio'o, feeds cy in all processing plants
ulent
io recent month, the ve final apPrOvlIL
importance of constant reo an expanding textile and
is eliminated.
,.
United
States, together with.
" .
view and constant pursuit cotton seed oil extraction
HE.YWAD:
Israel. South'Alrlca· 1Illd:
Of national aims and o~· industry, and produces suThe daily in yesterday'S
If' iI1l the' current! IIIl1/0tibstantial feed suppiies for issue comments on the com· Morocco remalJla, aiwn'ftlie at!'!"ll"are: ~eeaful\. A1jler·
jectives.
ebief villains on- the world
Close attention shoulrl the livestock around thc me'ncement of'this sepson's
SCene as reflected· iJI; the' AlJ. \ao'wl\J: ~r.t ~"bUlli>n'r cu' ..
l)le''- tueir.es·.-ot Iiqaetled 'nabe· paid at all times and at country. In addition cotton operation of the Baghlan gerian pl'l!6lt. .'
.
,
twa\" ....t.:anDJ..Uy to the'
all levels to maintaining cxport earnings, increasing sugar mill. The phiht can
Nneri<:an:~dip.lolll)ltll IIssl· l:Jii\ted··SQites:'\1Y;l'·tbo::,mldconditions that are condu· from year to year, are. n~w utilise just over a hundred
sive' to productive work well over fifty million dol· tbousand tons of sugar gned here, l»&lome so .-d" 1~ i6piE.mUq~, -some- t
to the a ~ they b81'dly. 7. ptr.-cent. of. totaL,
0:5;.
and productive striving for lars per year.
beet, and can produce from
notice tlitlllL The daily ID'- co",'bmpt:lOJ'l &ad ,an. atUlual, .r
a higber standards o( liv·
The importanee Of cott· ten to 12 thousand ton's of
Moujabl<t. recently acau8l!d' ~ revenue of $1,:'75' I
ing for the masses of the On in the national econo· sugar per' year: As a result President Jimmy
CilPter
people, and for a strongcl my of Afghanistan will in· of measures taken by the of trying - in valn. - to blnion:,. i977' prices.
Another ,35 bUIlnn cubic
national economy.
crease from year to year. Baghlan sugar . mill. and' "pl!rpetuate·; American heg..
The odds c\lnfrontiug the Production which now am· other organisations conce..... emolly QVell"lth.. rest of. the
developing countries, es· ounts to less tban two hu· Iled, It is expected that the world".
..
pecially the land locked. ndreds thousand tons per plant will operate in maxi·
Tbe oftillw Algerian neand least developing coun- year, will be nearty doubled mum capacity, as it" was Ws agency says the United
GLASGOW. Nov. 14. (Re,
tries 'are formidable; but nO by the Md of the· curreut the case for the last three States was forced to aeeepL uter).- Six people were in- the root· of the one-storey nS~llntllle Niarchos was one
buildlllg slllrted Lo sag and of the pupils 'Concerned in
obstacle can
withstand a Seven Year Plan.
or four years.
detente with the Ea,.t bl- jured when a bomb blast there' was screall\ing hom
the Incident and that the
strong national will, and
During the same period
The Bagh'Jan mill can. ock "to e,vpjd 'Jjeiog(oveapoi1KIl<!elt
'II' blIr bere· S_turllay the lounge". I saw people boy had now left.
a persistent search of na· through implementation of
produce only about ten per' wered by the steady progr· nigbt.
coming in from. the loungl!
None of th.e six pupils was
tional targets. This firm a nuniber of reclamation, cent Of the sugar needs of ess of the world's progressPolice said ••,bomb
had with' blood on' them". He in the same class as Prince
will and determination now irrigation, and land imp· Afghanista'o. Since sugar
ive forces". All the media been tJirown into the door· sllld therl! were several dopervades througbout our
rQvcment, and
agricultu' imports constitute a major. tend to picturl! the United way 1)£ 1'. bar in the Gorbals zen people in the bar at the Andrew and Prinl'll Edward.
Constantine Niarchos was
country and the entire
ral rnodcr'oisation program· drain on foreign currency
States as he baekbpne of district. thl! bllr .was irequ- time.
reported to have been flllwn
national population inspir· mes, the stage will be set reserves and earnings of the worljl's reactionary for· ented mainly by Catilolic~
home by all alrcraft belongces:
ed by the objectives of the for redoubling production the country, the governm·
of lciah Origin, pollce said.
INVERNESS, SCOTI;AND, illg to hi. fatber's company.
revolution, are engaged in in a matter of years again. ent is planning to build up
The' explosion raised feurs Nov. 14• .<ReUter).- Const·
Boy contrast. the upsurge of l\JIother Wllve ot bombs antine NI8l'~h... ll)-ycar· -.
a gigantic -national camp-'
Ultimately
Afgha1!istan production' capacity within
LONDONDERRY, North·
aign for building a prosp· sbould be able to produce the next few years. 'Within, In econom{c' and cultural re- attaek:i' on the British rna- oJdl"IlOIl of· mealthy Greek ern, Ireland, Nov. 14, (Reu·
erous Afghanistan, and en· several times as much cot· two years a 27,000 ton per lations With' the 'United St. i1Uand by 'ulsh extremists.
shipown!!r StAvros Niarcbos, ter).- The 20'foot (six
"Tbe blast was outside was Saturday night n3m·
suring of a brigbt future ton as it does noW through year new plant will be bu. ates is Virtually ignored by
metres) killer whale whithe Algerian media.
No the bllr .and' nillde a hole
for the future generjltion
diligent efforts on the part ilt in Baghlan.
ed"s. one of alx' pupils ex- ch wandered' into the river
Algerian
newapaper
has
in tae· ground. It looks as pieIled fl'Olll nearby Gordof Afghans. Given this ir- of the farmers, cotlon co'
Another larger plant, proFoyle here a week ago
on determination, and the mpanies, and other concer· ducing over 50.000 tons per yet commented Oil ~he' tact though it W1IJl II deirice be- onstoun school.
was reported missing yesthat half the country', 1.01 ing carried by one penlOn
preparedness to accept all ned organisatiolls in the y1!ar will be' built in Jallda.
Queen·.E1lzabeth', childr- terilay.
million baR'elll ot oil expor· who is' badly injured." said
sacrifices, and upholding country.
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4. Participation' for a se· ·partidpatioll·of· 28 men and
ven.member Afghan ten· 10 women, The' tournament
'lis learn in a local touros- lasted for four days ilnd
~~~~~~~~~~
ment in Soviet urljon. The singles doubles and mixed
Afghan players picked up doubles champions received
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some important technics prjzeS.
fI1te. tour"am~nt
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~ from the Soviet trainers In waft held in June this year.
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~that country and I amt new
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les each 10 tons ~r more than 10 tons.
~Soviet
Union
'ust bef- 10 teams.
~. Local and foreign firms who want to supply the ~ore
the .
Ja
(luriat
6. Selection of 31 wrest·
~above at lower price should send their offers until ~cup tournament in Kabul
(Contlnne"d 'on page 41
DeCember 31, 1977 with the catalogue, ClF Kabul, to ~which began on 26t~ July'
th~ Secretariate Section of' Bagrami
Cotton Textile ~ this year. Thc .Afghar team
Mi.1I ~nd be present by January 7, 1978 at 2 p.m._for~ during its stay in USSR
bIdding..
.
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Tbe Afgban youth team ces are far more-lower tha'o
1- Geodesy equipments and parts 17 items.
played against lhe youth ,the equivl\lent patenl med·
icine 116 compared:
2- Double x aerographic - 2405 Ester Bilse Pol· teams of Iran, Singapore
GENERIC PRICE AND
,yester 120m X 24 1'111, 20 roUs.
and Iraq.
NAMES:
.
~ Developer VK--50. 500 ilters in powder.
The ANOC also held a
I. Amp. Chlorpromazillt' 2cc
4- Fixer 500 liters in powder.
number Of local competi·
3.00
afs. per Amp.
5- Black and white paPer type 1594 size 60x60 "em tinns in sports in 'Kabul 'and
2.
Tab.
Aluminium hydro.
following is a brief round
.2000 ~beets.
6- Seperatjon negetivefilm 25x52x83, 500 sheets.
up of the activities.it per· xide gel 0.55 afs. per Tab.
3. Chloramphenicol car dr·
7-.-- Bochell Printing
Down' Cjlbinet
32 X 42
formed:
op 34'.00 afs. per boll Ie.
incbes one unit.
1. Holding of a Buzkashi
8- 150, 11.335 3· -Fnld drawing
sets M 1'cehoical
tournament in Kunduz bet. 4.. Amp. Analginc 2cc. 3,25
also ,per Amp.
Rapldographs pens.
ween Kunduz, Samangan,
9- Crystal room air conditioners JUld automatic
5. Tab. Reserpine 0.27 afs.
Takbar, and Baghlan teams per Tab.
Voltage stabiliser 2 stage.
10- DiazoprillLer 121, 350 machine.
in Hamal. this ycar.
6. Tab. Prenylamine 60 mg
1- Electronical measurinl instruments lor mainte2. Holding of youth wres· 2.00 afs. per Tab.
nance workshop.
. tling tournament undef-2Q 7. Amp. Vilamin D 8.10 aFs.
12- One unit WODRN GRAVIMETRY.
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per Amp.
'
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One week from pubhcatllm .of thl' ~d~er~lsern~nt to May th,s ~ear. Tbe cham· 9. Tab Charcoal Activated
the Administration Department. SpeClhcatio~ list can
pIOns rcce,ved pmes from
500 mg 0.33 afs. per Tab.
be seen.
.
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ANOC.
10. Tab. Chlorpromazine
~~~
3. Holding Of A division 100 mg, 0.68 afs. per Tab.
II. Tab. Aminophylline iOO
IllIIIIIWmBIMIIIulIBuolUlDDiIIIlIIIJIIlllnllUUllillflUlJlll1ll1umlUmlD1ll1lJ111lUHOImllDlll1llJ!lDd!UdMin~img 0.30 afs. per Tab. .
12. Tab. Acetazolamide 250
mg 1.25 afs. per Tab.
PATENT PRICE AND
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1-- One fire fighting vehicle fur US$-42,9S0.00.
5
Amp. Largactil 2cc 15.00
2- Two Zill car for USS-U561.00 each.
I iii
afs. per Amp.
§
3- One Bus vebicle
for USS-19053.00.
Tab. Aludrox 1.30 afs. per
4- Two Wa,zz Jeep
for USS-5491.00 eacb.
Tab.
~.
5- Crane at tb~ ellpacity. of 10 tons and 6.3 tOilS each for USS-50000 acd
Chemycetin ear drop 96.65
USS-29000, .
afs. per bottle.
6- One unit forklist vebiele at tbe capacity
of 5 tons for USS-15300.
Amp. Conmel 2ct 13.64 afs.
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one IDini bu~.
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,
fndivid~ local and foreign firms who want to supply the above at lo,ver
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afs.
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.Tab,
Serpasil
offers with tbl! pricec tG the Liaison Office of ~e~at
. prices shouid ;elld. their
Tab.
Textile Conipany lit Charobi Sherp~ .and be pres~nt by November 19 for b,ddmg.
Tab. segontine 60 rng 7.10
SpecifiCj\tions can be seen and secunhes are reqUIred..
(580) 3--:-3.-.
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Amp. Sterogyl 13.91 afs.
per Amp. .
Tab. Librium 5 mg 1.98 afs.
per Tab.
Tab. Ultracarbone 500' mg
1.17 afs. per Tab.
Tab.
Largactil 100 mg 4.67
.Offer has bveen received for 29 items compressors machines spare parts
per
Tab.
afs.
froin a West German Company, CIF Kabul, for DM-.25,lOO.00 by airfreight.
Tab.
Carena
0.47 afs. per
Local and foreign firms who WaIlt to
supply lower price should send
Tab.
tbeir offers 10 the Liaison Office of Coal Mines En terprises at Kabui and be
Tab. Diamox 250 mg 5.70
present by November 27 for bidding. List and speci·fications can be sce~1 and
afs. per ·Tab.
securities arc required.
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National'j
mpic) CoDlmltte-e • (AN· OC) during the past seven
months held' a number of
sports tournaments ill Ka·
· MI. and the Afghan 'sportsmen alSo left for abroad to
~ake part in tournaments
there. Some teams from
foreign. countrics aisO" visit·
;ed Afghanistan to partake
in the local tournaments,
said a Source of the AN,
OC in an . interview with
the DailY,.Kab1il Timesl
Tlie source expounding
on the activities of the de·
partment during the past
;.,
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Bagrami Cotlon Textile Mill nceds Lhe following
36 ?tems special textile inks:
300000 Kgs. Maize Starch.
92000 Kgs. White dextr~oe.
',32000 Kgs. Printing gum.
2000 Kgs. Fast red base KD.
500 Kgs. Fast violet basI' B.
~OO Kgs. Fast blue BB.
3.000 Kgs. Fast black salt ANS.
500 Kgs. Fast brown salt V.
1000 Kgs. Variamine blue sail RT.
700 Kgs. Acramine violet FFRN.
SOO Kgs. Acramine blue FR.
300 Kgs. Acramine bordeaux FR.
1000 Kgs. Indanthrene brilliant pink R (Powder).
2000 Kgs. Indanthrene yellow GON (powder).
1000 Kgs. indanthrene yellow RK (powder).
20~ Kgs. Indanthrene green FFB ('powder).
50 Kgs. Indanthrene violct 2R (powder).
50 Kgs. Indanthre'oe brown RRD (powder).
300 ~s. Bromo.indigo 2B (powder).
145000 Kgs. Sodium hydroxide,
3000
s. Tartaric acid,
24000' Kgs. Urea..
600 K . Zinc oxide.
2000 Kgs. Acramine FW

SavIng power, saving raw
materials, reducing environmental
stress
enhancing safety in operation
and reliabiility. reducing
over-all cost, and rptajning
the aims of tbe present automotive concepts, were tho
erefore the most important
objectives of a
10llg-lifr.
car project which \\las lllunched before the 1973 energy crisis. The result, nOW
available of a study conducted under Porsche manage·
ment on the orders nt the
Ministry of Research and
Technology indicate that
a long-life car tbe Federal
Republic 0/ Germany which
would stay on the road for
twenty years or cover 300.00 kilometres (187 500 mil·
es) and could claim a ten
percent share of the market
could be produced without
any major structu.,1 problems, such as sating l~bour,
largely on the hasis of the
present state of the art, by
dint of evolutionary impro·
vement.

I

Studies conducted over
the 300,000 kilometre' distance revealed that ,1 lonl!'life car of this kind would
take about 55 percellt less
material and up to 5 percent less energy if it we re I
(Continued On Page' 41

20000 Kgs. Acramoll W.
2500 Kgs. 4crafix FH.
60000 Kgs.
ic acid.
1000 Kgs. Nitric acid.
45000 Kgs. S.dphuric acid.
10000 Kgs. Acetric acid.
2000 Kgs. Etbylakoho!.
48000 Kgs. Soap.
13000 Kgs. Common' salt.
300 Kgs. Liquefied am monia.
56000 Kgs.. Rongalite.
2000 Kgs. Neklll BN.
Local and foreign firms who want to supply
same at lower, price Should _'Cnd thetr offers until
.
December IS, 1977 i'o sealed envelops 10 tbe Bagram.
Cotton Textile. Secretariat e Section and be present by
January 4. 1978 on 2 p.m. for bidding.
(586) 3-1
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Radio Afghanislan has received an offer from
~ ANGUS Co. for 10 items Of fire fighti'og equipment
for £2470.71 CIF Kabul.
Local and foreign firms who want to provide the
mentioned item should submit their applications to the
Services Department of Radio Afghanistan until Nov
ember 19 and be present on the same day for bid<jing at 2 p.l)1. List of the goods ca'll he seen at the of·
3-1
fice.
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Tbey have always more Iban 30,000 sq. m. of AJghan and Belucbl Carp_

•

stOOlk.
They have Antique, old anol new Carpets. Also aotique copper di.hes a1Id an'

II.
II .

Radio Afgbanistan has received an offer for tcn
tape recorders for its .stullios from Telcfunken Co.
CIFK Kabul for 131,280.00 Swiss Francs.
Individuals, local and foreign firms whu wish to
rovide the above itellj at lower price sbou Id submit
their applications to \the servioes deparlment of
adio Afgbanistan until No vembcr 26 and ~e present
on the same date at 2 p.m. for bidding. Specifi.calions
of' tbe tape recorders can be seen at the office.
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ar and t8j\I' on cars entails
a ~reat dea) of expenditure.
both financial and in raw
material', 8IId on the other
the high rll'Utlng 0/
Ih
car would probably jncrease
rather than decline in the
future. There is eyery indo
ication that the great majority of the world population would like ttl own lheir
'own cars.
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Kulccha Project. of 'Ministry· Of Water and Power ,*,
·The prodllj:j:jon !if long-';;'baa received an offer for17
I~
electrio al,*•
life . PlO!iocls . is l:i>nsillered ';feqniments"
for
>\15.234,990 from the market. :t.
one ·of tile possible begjnn-'~
I'ndiyjduals, iocal and for<;lgn finns who want:+: .
logs to jmprove Itle qualitY""lO supply' the above at lower price sbould come until·+.
of econonnc growth. In tbe( 'December 3 to the Uaison Office at Block No. 13'+'
case of .the IDOtorc3r,
a,*~ader Shah Mlna for bidding. Specifications can be'+,
mass-produced mmmodity, .*.seen and securities are re.quired.
this would appear' particul-t..
(588) ~1 ::,:,
arly worthwhile: on .the oile . f-~
o-':':~·-":'~~ .......'·".·.~·++ ¥ ¥-+'+·*..¥+·i.(....
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tique rifles.
They have Wasbed
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Unwashed Carpets.

• They have aU sizes "f Carpets from

Saddle-B8&~ to

30 sq. ".

•

They baye more than 60 types Of Carpets with different designs in

atock,

for youI' immediate orders, at competitive prices.
They' bave a full range of qualities.

•
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1/1. •

They have a large seleotion which will enable you to find the Carpets youlll
desIre.
II
They make the best Hand Woven pure Wool and Silk Carpets using ant/llue

II.

dasigl\S witb natural
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dyes.
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The Nawroz

Cottage Industries is served by 500 Weavers and are

111

of palatial orders.
They have a personal service wbich ineludes helpiug their clients In
•

ing of customs.
They provide a

•

Tbey will arrange your Hore! accommodation.
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Packing Service.

If you need Carpets coosult
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.: ; ,and researcH lin- informal
• education,.'
Skill's ,was
-;,.' held in Ka ul • UnIVersity
"',' yesterday.
Thb Rect of Kabul Uni'verslty Prof Abdul Salam
, Azimi np~dng tbe "emlnar
" spoke on
formal educa·
• tlon introd ced by the state
in ,the ed cation field and
hoped tb the participants
of the inform. of tbe se inar, in the light
of their experiences, will
raise
d debate the sub·
jects w ieh' will prove use·
ful In eaBsation of the 1mporta" f Of informal edu·
cation.

Y,' '

The Rector of Kabul UnIVersity Prof. Ahdul SalamAzlml speaking at the
al education seminar.

300 report
From the beginnmg of
1356 until the end of last
monlh 38,339 patients were
reglslered for radIOgraphy
With the X·Rays Inslltute,
plus free radiography for
145 patienls mtroduced by
Marastoon (house Of deshtule) and Kabul prison.
Likewise,
radiotherapy
was done on 62 people. It
is worth nolmg that most
of the indoor pallents in the
centre and provinces have
recClved free radiography
service on the basis of certificates of doctors.
Stating the above 10 an
mterVlew With the Kabul
Times reporter the Presidenl of,the Institute Dr
Mohammad Akbar Soha

daily

tb

BY OOR OWN REPORTER
said durmg the past Iseven
mO'nths of the curreni'
, Afghan year a total Of, Afs.
4,132,592 IS obtalne fro~
the sale of x-ray fl ms oq
which Ms. 3,359,642 being
the actual price for t e fJlm
used and the remam g Afs.
772,950 has been d pOSlted
ytlth the revenues accQunt
Of the state
I
With the imtiatl"" of the
Institute the fixer soluti·
on needed for deve10pmg
of x-ray films are now
being produced at the Institute with two silver reo
covery machines prOVided
by World Health OrgamsatlOn towardS' the
end of

S. Atrica may c~cel Nplant construdion plan
JOHANNESBURG, Nov
14. (AFP) South Africa
is conSidering cancellation
of a huge contract WIth a
French firm for construction of a nuclear power pl·
ant, the influential Sunday
1,mes newspaper reported
here.
Top offiCials close to the
government Of Prime Mln·
Isler John Vorster slud such a step could be taken If
the French government
persisted In Its declSIOU to
block dehvery 10 South Af·
rica of four warships or·
dered several years ago
The vessels-two corvet-

Mutiny over
conditions ~.
Brussels jail
14,
BRUSSELS, Nov.
(Reuter) -Nearly ISO pri·
soners set fire to mattresses
at Brus.els main jail yes·
terday ID a mutmy over
conditions, pohce spokesm'
an said
Up to 100 convicts, some armed WJth iron bars,
sealed off a section of the
prison WIth barricades whr1e another 50 climbed on
the roof as the wing filled
With smoke

About 100 armed pohce
rushed to the jaIl at SalOt
GIlles, lD the city's southem suburbs FJremen soon
put out the blaze, which
waS not serious but burnt
furniture and I1ttings
Most of the prisoners on
the roof, lashed by a cold
Wind, gave themselves
up
as nIght fell
But .the pohce spokesm·
an said the area behlild the
barricades meluded a refec·
tOly, so the notel S would
not be shoi t of food
IIcpresentallves from the
Justice Ministry and the
publIc prosecutOi s office
JOined prison authorltles
Ilcgotlatmg wlth the convIcts, who complamed aboul
conditions m the 19th century Jail
Accordll1g to a priSOn ch-

aplaID, the mmates of Samt
Gilles often lIve three to a
cell and overcrowding was
worst In the wing where
the mutIDy broke out
A spokesman for a priSOners' aid committee said uh'
. riots Iesulted from dlsapppOlntment among Inmates
With concessions granteu
by authOrities after simIlar
Incidents last sununer.

tes and two submar 1m's are nearll1g complcUr!g 10

French shIpyards, and South Africa has already pmd
part of their cost to French
bUIlders.
'The French Defense MI'
nlstry announced last wt'ek
that the vessels would not
be delIvered because of
the embargo on arms sales
to South Africa recently
voted by the Umted Na·
tlOns Secuflty .councIl
The worldWide receSSlOn
threatened to make the Koeberg plant a "White Elephant" and a cosHy luxury,
the Sunday Times said
Also ID doubt 's the matter of the United States'
supply 109 the enriched ur·
anIum that wOljld oe needed if the Koeberg center be·
gan operating ~ad~, In the'
1980s Reports II am Washington indicate that the
admlmstration of Presid·
ent Jimmy Carter might
not be willing to honor Commitments to 'proVlde essential nuclear fuel

1355, said DI, Soha. For production of sedimentary Silver used fixer liquids are
used which previously went
wasted, he added During
the same penod 9,428 kgs
sedImentary Silver was extracted in the Institute.
The Central X-ray Ins·
tltute began its operatinn
six years ago and at prescnt - all routine X·ray and
radiography serv.<:es are
bemg rendered on most
modem lines and with the
help Of mndern eqUIpment
and facihtIcs, said Dr Soha
In an effort to help the
patients the Institute made
a considerable reduction in
the price of ItS films For
I nstance In the past a
paIlent was charged Afs 130
for a 35x35 cm film and
nOW ,t IS Afs 90. said Dr
Soha
The InstItute has also
seen that the same faCllit·
ies are provided for the patients In the provinces
In most provinces and distncts such as Farah, Lashkargah, Greshk, Urezgan,
Samangan, Badghis, Nemroz, Faryab, Takhar, Jauzjan,
Chamkanl, Zormat, Khust:
Badkhshan, Nangarhar, Ma·
lare Shanf, Pakthla, Logar,
Kunar, Baghlan, Ghazm, Pa·
rwan and Laghman th~ x·ray
plants have been mstalled
In the centre of major pro·
vJnces such as Herat, Maz·
. m c Shanf, Kandahar and
Jelalabad where the numb·
IV' of patients IS larger the
plants a, e better eqUIpped
and work IS supervised by
an x-ray expert, said Dr
Soha
'The major problem In
the past was the lack of a
proper agreement for import of x-ray films, however
this problem 's now solved
conclusion of an agreement
recently, by Public Health
Ministry for purchase of some 270,000 d,fferent kinds

ANQC during the
(Continued from Page 3\
lers for the 26th Saratan
tournament held in Kabul,
every year, during the me>nth of July.
7 Holding of ,In internatIOnal competitions dUTlng
the month of July thIS year,
us usual, in different sports
Teams from seven friendly countries took part In the
compehtJOns
In
the
Jashen days 'The teams ca·
me from Pakistan, Korea.
Japan, LIbya, Soviet Union,
Ind .. and Jran The compelItlons were helt! In football, hockey, basketball,
wrestling, volleyball and
also tent pegging GhazDl
and Pakthia took part in
the tent'pegglDg competitions
8 Holding of a wre_tlmg
tournament for wrestlers
between 12-15 age group
The tournament held at
Ghazi stadium was particIpated by 118 wrestlers in
weIghts between 32-77 kilo·
grams
9 'The second found of
youth wrestling 10 the age
nroup of 12-15 was held
in the month of Mizan this
year and 87 wrestlers took
part in it This was followed
bv the thIrd round Of youth wrestling in the age
group of 16-19 and' betw·
een 45·100 kl10gram wei·
ghts. Nmety·two wrestlers
took part in It

,

~~stitute

radiography

•

10 Holding of the National Buzkashl Tournament
with the partiCipation of
ten teams from Balkh, Sa·
mangan, Kunduz, Takhar,
Jauzjan. Parwan, Bamian,
Fanab Baghlan, and Ba·
dkhsh~n. The tournamCilt
held thiS month was dlVid·
ed into two groups The A
group consisted of top five
teams and the B group the
second string The tournament was won by Jauzjan
team and Fariab stood runners Takhar stood fJrst
ill the Group·B The wIDn·
prs received a huge cup
from the PreSident Of the
Repubhc In a speCial function held on the occasion
11 Holding of a national
boxmg competition with
the participation of 20 bO~
ers under the guidanc
of a Soviet expfrt The t urnament was held til s
month
I
During the month of June
this year PakistanI frat
ball, basketball and vol y.
ball teams visited Kabu, to
play a series of frien~y
matches The footbalt team
which played at Ghazi "/'a.
dium provided a good ~ra.
ctice for the home te,,"
before the start of the in·
ternational competition, in
y
Kabul in the montb of
thiS year
Speaking further, t e
source of ANOC s~id hat

i

Of x·ray fIlms with Moldan
The lead of Scientific
cpmpany of which 90,000
Department of
Have' reached Kabul, and Resear
Kabul
'niversity
Wali Mothe remainIng 90,000 are
hamm
Rabimi
and
Deexpected to arrrve bere shputy
~ector
of
United
St·
'rtly , said Dr. Soha.
ates
ncy
for
DevelopmAnother problem wbich
s being tackled with the ent (~In) spo~e on inform·
elp of' WHO is that of pro al ed cation and purpose
otection of technical pers· of h ding of tbe seminar
/
oimel who are dai'ly exposed in finding better ways for'
to x·ray speciaUy tbose who inforrdal education.
are' handling the x·ray on
The
two-day
seminar is
patients with mtestinal tro·
atten
ed
by
representativ·
uble. The WHO is very strrct in protection of personnel es of ministries, interested
agrlnst danger of exposure. orga isations and experts
of i,.,ternatlonal agencies.
T~staff IS also proVIded
After the opening ceres
. aI gauge which shows
money
the seminar was dith amount
of radio·actlvity.
,
vided into several groups
Some 250 to 300 patients
to h&ld discussions and de·
c~e to the Institute every
bates
day. The results are given
tHe same day, saId Dr
Soha
SpeaklDg about the staff
of I the I'nsltute Dr Soha
sail! beside a VIce president there are three x-ray
M NICH, Nov 14, (Red ctors, head of labaratory,
uter) -A jaIled member of
a sistant radIOlogist, head of
the aader·Meinhof urban
orkshop, 19 radiography
gU"f"iIla gang was found
sistants. 15 technicians,
ha'dged
in her cel1 Saturead of admlDistration and
day
lnight
ralsmg fresh quo
12 other adm'nIstrative pe""stions about surveillance
sonnel and 21 wage earne·
lOte country's top securirs
ty risons
F au Ingrid Schubert, 32
On the future developmon
of the origmal membent program Dr Soha sa·
Id, m areas where there is er of the ~ang and the si·
no x·ray plants such as Za· xth to die in ~ustodY, was
bed
bul, Ghar, Khanabad, And- folund hunl!::lUg, with
she~s knotted around her
khOl, Aqcha, Katawaz, Cheghchran, etc sucb services neck, from the bars of her
cell Window 10 Stadelheim
Will be provided in future
The central plants will prison here.
A Justice, Department
eqUipped
alsn be further
sppkesman
sa,d an autopsy
bolh from view point of pec;.tried
out
late Saturday
rsonnel and equipment. Dr
ni,ht revealed nothing to
Soha added
shpl'l outside involvement
in I her death or anything
PARIS, Nov. 14, (Reuter)
, argued against sui·
-The number of unemploy- which
ed In Fran,ce was 1,100, 200 cide. He said no suicrde no·
in October a drop of almo- te' was found.
Fra Schubert's death
st f\ve peT cent from the
prevIous month, according follo\ ed the deaths in Starnprison, Stuttgart
to seasonally adjusted figur- nhei
es Issued by the labour min· last month of the three
isti'Y yel'terday
gan
members, including
lea er Andreas
Baader.
Th West German govern·
me t said they committed
th,' department hopes to s cide
he co·leader of the
remain very busy durmg
ng,
Frau U1rike MelO'
Ihe comIng four months
of,
was
found hanged in
Ie upto the end of the
tammheim 10 1975.
CUI rent Afghan year. The
I Another gang member,
Depal tment hopes to host
after
a l1umber of foreIgn teams aolger Melns, died
J
hunger
strike
in
1974.
111 Kabul and the local tea·
Frau Schubert was servo
ms al e also expected to
g a 13-year sentence for
make foreign tours
ttempted murder and, se·
I n Kabul the department
hopes to ibl>ld the C-diVIS- veral bank robberies.
She was originally detai·
. IOn football league, men
and women badminton tournament. chess
championsillp whicb is expected as
usual to draw a large num·
METZ, EASTERN FRNlbel of players, open wrest·
' Nov. 14,
(AFP).-Two
1109 tournament, a volley. y ung amateur radio hams
ball lournament and a basho exchanged messages
or two years before meetketball tourney
ng at It communicatious c0The ANOC made a good
bUSiness from the sale of ngress were marr,p.d hlJ5'e
aturday.
gate tICkets. The gate inSchoolmaster
Christian
Come totalled more than
beille, 23 ot Toulon mar nfour mil1ion afghanis,
expenditure excluded The in· ed, pDStoffjce clerk Brill!U"
Bertrand, ~1 andj immediaCome from the gates goeS
tely after the wedding ~pent
to the ANOC fund.
The Buzkashi tournam- hours at their rlIdios receiving congratulatory messagents, besides under the ae,/
es from all over the world.
gls of the ANOC are also
held In every province who
KYOGLE, Australta, Nov.
ere buzkashi is played. The 14, (Reuter).-;Four people
tournaments are held round were killed yesterday when
Ihe year in the ten buzka· a piper Cherokee light air·
shl playing provinces Two cr
ClI'IIShedi Into II trel!-(X)major Buzkashi ~ournall\ents ve ed mountainside In thick
an' held every year which fa 25 mililtl (40 kms) nortH
are coptrolleli by ANOC.
a this towq 10 northern
The spriirg tournament is
ew ~outh Wa1ell.
held in Kunduz and the
'They were Donald Small,
autumn III Kabul. '
t; pUbt: Ray Kenna ~"II
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his wife, Petra, all of Ihe
New South Wales south l'Oa~ town of Nowra, and Pa·
ul Neideck, of Lismore, New
South Wales.
A federal transport d~pa
rtment l"l1Vestigatlon begl ntomarrow.
CANBERRA, Nov
14,
(Reuter).-A hitherto unllnow"! s.traln ot bluetongue
disease, which cause3 deformity and <leath in slJeep lind
cattle, has been identified
10 Austll'a1ra'$ nnrthern territory.
PriInllry Industry MinIster Iall Si'nclair said the
onCln of the new
VIruS,
whIch
h.a.d
been found
in
insects,
was
was being takett and all 0\'erseas countries were .being
notified, he lidded:
NEW DELm, Nov. 14,
(Reqter).-A cyclone which
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TUNis; ~ew> 15, (Neuter) reconvened Genevll MiddJ.e
_ 'A$' 1.OI'il.n MInister East peace cortteren.ee to ta~d tIiIIt ti.e two superpow· ke place before an Arab
l!I'II !Uld ~ othet Unltecl:N.... 'summlt( was pte.-t' with
.tions memJrets lIbltlild· hal' the three month gap bel-

te.ac l'ftffs'

~UL, . NOf:'::15, (Bakh·
~r of HI'
gber Educilt!OI1·Dr., Ghulam
Sedeq Mobebl· accompanied, &y' g~littllr;" ilf Parwan
proVillt<e ,Ati'dutt*Bq Lala
I ' \."
.;
visited different 'sechons of
High \Te8ch~rs'." Inst,tute
. .1.
there.
\'
.
In a gatheririil"ot the tea·
chers allll stud.~t~: Dr Mo·
hebi eJ'poundeil bil the expansion elf educ'tional pro'
gramme, Of the RepuhlIc
an state and ~r;the alt·
ention of the, youth for th. eir perseverence. in Imple·
mentation of 'tli~· developmental plans of the state
The institute bas an student body of more than 380
and So far 1.400( students
have graduated 'from the
Institute since I~, estahlish·
ment. 'The schoo} "has boar·
ding facilities.
tar).~'The

~

.
V anc:e may
ho Id fur' tlo1er
Mideast talks

.""

""'"

KABUL, Nov IS, (Bakhadvocated such a boycott
tar).- PreSIdent Of the ReA recent report of the
British Commonwealth co- pubhc Mohammad Daoud
received the US Senator
mmittee on sanctions aga
lOSt Rhodes,a also recom· WillIam L Scott for a
mended that the embargo meetIDg at the PreSidential
on 01\ sales to Rhodes.a sh- Palace at 11 a.m. yestel'
ould be extended to South day
The Presldent.. 1 Office
Africa Garba noted
"A
mOve ~n thiS directIOn IS es- ID reportmg thiS said that
scnllal", he told the 149· dUring the meeting present
were also Deputy MlOlstCI
nation assembly
Garba accused the wes- (or Political AffairS Abdol
tern powers of collaborat- Sam ad Ghaus and US Amb
109 With South Afnca wh· assador to Kabul Theodore
ile they made what he cal- ElIot, Jr
Senator Scoll recently ar·
led piOUS declaratIOns III
the UN "TheIr pohcies we· nved to Kabul fOI a fivere gUided hy the cold war. day VISit to AfghaDlslan
AccordIng to another rethe greed for profits, by
contempt for the black port Senator Scott met yesterday Mfnlster of State Dr
man", he said
"Today, tbe problems of Abdul Majid. Justice MISouthern Africa have cO'n- noster Wahullah Samayee
verged and we face, as a and Minister In-Charge for
He said all the members result o( the actIOns or the Foreign Affairs Waheed
of the Organisation of Pet western powers, a crisis of
Abdullah
roleum Exporting Countr· great magnitude".
ies (OPEC), mc1udmg hIS
The Nigenan olllc,al sp·
oke of the negotiations that
have long bfen under way
to try to bllng RhodeSIa
KABUL, Nov IS, (Bakh
and Namibia (South West
109
lar)
-On the IDvltatIon of
to 1'fidependence
Many towns and Villages Afnca)
lhe
MID'ster of Plallmng
In Tamil Nadu
have been under majonty rule
AlI
Ahmad
Khuram, Ihe Pr
He
said
racists
were
uscompletely cut off from the
cSldcnt of Japanese Inter
109
these
talks
to
consohd·
outSide world and army heate their POSitions and rush national Cooperallon Ag·
licopters were droppmg
food packages to the Isolat- the ImplementatIOn of plans ency PICA> ShID Saku Hoto dlv.de the Africans and gen arnved In Kabul yespd areas
tCI day afte~noon and was
BalkanlSe the regIOn
welcomed at Kabul
Inter"We
conSider
that
ao"
earThe cyclone caused cxtnallonal Airport by Deputy
enslve breaches of mam ly deadlIne should be set
MIOIster of PlannlOg
and
(or the conclUSIOn of talKS
roada III1d railway tr8£k&
some ofhclals of that MIOn
Zunhabwe
(RhodeSIa)
State Chief Mlmster M
nIstry
rcpresentahves of
G. Ramachandran surveyed and Nannbla'\ he said "If
the Mlrustry of foreIgn
they
cannot
be
free
10
1978
the devastated areas by
AffairS and Ambassador o(
helicopter Sunday. He told by negotlSted settlements,
reporters afterwards that they must be (reed by oth· Japan to Kabul.
Dunng his stay I'n Afghan
er means".
the damage was huge
The lime had come fOI ,St an the PreSident of JICA
WIll hold talks with conc·
He sard he would seek a total embargo on the superned
Afgban authOrities
fInancial aid from the cen· ply of all strategIc materon
economIC
and technIcal
tra'! government for rehef Ials to South Africa and tocooperation of Japan to
tal
economic
sanctions,
Gameasures.
Afghamslan
rba said.
(Colltinued on

IS, (Reuter).- Demands
for further punItive mea·
sures against South Africa
were made yesterday
at
the openong of a Umted
NatIOns debate on the who
ite-ruled republic's apartheid policy
African diplomats sala
the third world majority in
the wor1d hody was prepar·
109 10 separate draft reso·
lutlO'lIS for submission dur109 the General Assembly
debate, which follows a rna·
ndatory arms embargo ,mposed sgainst South Africa
by the Security Council on
November 4
Josephpwyba,
NIgeria's
external affairs commissIoner, opened the debate with
a call for a halt nf oil shipments to South Africa.

JICA chief
arrives here

Indian cyclone

390 schools,
staff quarters
constructed
in provinces

lni:

IIII!I

•

skies Will be partly
• '-4tfudy in northern areas duo
ring next 24 hours in Kabul
the skies will be clear.
Kabul Temperature:
Maximum tomorrow + 17
Minimum: tonight + 1.

President
S.
Atrica's
debates
UN
receives
policy
apartheid
US Senator
own country, had already
UNITED NATIONS, Nov

The1' ~ nllteJatell that
any Middle East settleme·
nt "!~t Include the cOlOpl.'
ete wrthdriw.al of Jsra'" fr"&I'ael1 ~on" in tbe are ~e 9UlDmlt.
am all occupied Arab terr·
Middle ~ 8IId rlilDi>ve ob- They ,.Jd· Egypt feared an itDrieII,..s to _b1e dle
stlll:1ee tIilii' aald Jarael was Arab sUIDIDit before a resu- Palesti~l~ people to reeo:
~a fQ }\Jiiclk a ~W:eful mptio~ 01:pellCe tall<s'lllig- ver th"'l' nghts, that lsraeh
se"ttiiiPliilfihi th6 reBlllJI.. . . ht lock'it' In.to a less flex;" "aggression" muSt be re;;isThe t.all clInie in a state- ble pOSitiO'l1 on a
Middle ted, IIIId that Arab achon
ment ftIId' to a c\o~g' I!l'~ East settlement.
should C' united and cohes·
sion of all Ar\Il), fomsn mI·:
HIghly placed confel'ellte ive.
.
nistera meetiDIII by 'deptl1y s o _ said the moat imp'They also sard the Arab Leii aect1!tlUyl,iliieral of.thll 22 ortant·!evelopment in the ague had been asked to su-IIIembill'llorab Leagu,e.
Middle, Bas.t now wQuld be bmit to mClllbers a l'ut1ll>The • fllft1ln, ministers' a meetlag on Wednesdav in ian prop088) to set up a con.tement. called for
an Damascua between Preside- ndllatlon COJDllllttee to resAre!»
s\lJ1llll1t
me- nt Anwar Sadat ot Egypt olve Arab c:onfIicts in
~he
tin, PI' l'a):lruary 15 after and ~denti Hafez
AI flr<u11eworld of ~rab Ba)Id~tilI,. of the Ara!> joipt Assad of Syria.
arity.
defence couD.cU, 'the Arab
'They ilaid the two men
18
economic and sOcial coundl agreed on the overall Btl'a·
and a turtber foreign mini, te~ for
a Mldd1e E;Jst
The heavy rain which ar
sterial meeting.
peace settlement, but that
MADRAS, Jndia,
Nov.
companied
the cycWne IDConferepce source:; said in Damascus they Would be IS, (Reuter) -More than
tryin, to smooth out their
undated vast areas of flee
350 people were feared
different view~ on the tact·
paddles ready for harvestdead following a cyclone
ICs to be emplbyed.
U
"It will probably
be which struck coastal areas
of tbe Indian state of Tamr1
one of the ,;"ost important
Nadu on Saturday, accord·
,
ON Nov 15 recent meetings on the whing to reports reachmg he·
WASIUNGT,
. , ole question," they said.
re
today
(Reuter}.-US secr~tary :~
'They also said a statl:me'The cyclone, sweepmg in
State Cyrus Vance 18 ~n .- nt Sunday by the deputy Ie~
erillll furt)1er talks ~r~ Mi- ader of the Palestine Llber. from the Bay of Bengal, hIt
the
port
town
Of
NagapattiKABUL,
Nov.
IS,
(Bakhddle East foreign mlOlsters
ation Organisation
CPLO)
1IeXt'month aimed at settl· polij!cal' cl.epartJDent
Said nam and surrounding are· tar).- Since.. the Inception
~~ilining ob~e~ to Kamal. wu llDb~ step as, affecting thousands . of of the edltI:ationll1 reforms
IIi the ,country 390 SChOlll
a' GeDll'fa -peace coDf~rence, forwW towards Geneva, families and devastating
US State Dep&r:tlnent .off!· follO)Vlna. J'realdent SacJat's property and crops in the building and UYlng quartci.ala jlilld .3~~!!yL _ •• " ,~1P.~~,wee~_311t:he south -east India state's rio ers for non-re9ld~nt teacbera have been built In
a
'1')ley Iaiel the meetings
would 00\ be bogged QOwn ce bowl.
number of provmces cost·
in Europe riiiiht take place iii. proceaiJrlll I>ickerlng.
before tbe time of Vance's
By mllking the U.S. -SoFIshermen hving and wo° mg 'more than Ats 179 mivilit to Brussels to attend viet statement a Security rking along the Tamil Na- JUO'Il.
A source of the Constructhe annual foreign ministers Council document, PLEl ob· du coast were worst hIt and
tion
Deparfment of tbe Ed.
conference of the North jectiona could be overcome man~ \' ..' re reported missucatlon l'dinlstry sjljd that
Atlantic Treaty Organisati· on the U.N. security CoUR' ing,
on the basis of fundement- I
on (NATO).
cll resolution 2~2 which it
al educatloDlll reforms conrejecta bccuase It treats PaFlooded rivers and jun- struction war on 760 school
But they ruled out Brus· lestine pro!»lem as a refug- gle streams in the Mudai buildings has started
ill
ee, nther than a political
sels, Geneva and Vienna as
district of l'amil Nadu we- 17 provinces and so fllr 390
question.
re reported to have swept
possiMe sites.
buildings have been complThe U.S.-Soviet dOl'um- away about 300 people OthState Department spoketed 'in Logar, Ghazni, Pa·
esman Hodding Carter told ent refers to the "legitim- ers were reported to have
kthia, Kabul PaDvan Lagreportel'll ',esterday there ate rightll of the Palestinian died when houses collapsed. hJ11jUl and Nangarbar provwere no' ltnmediate plans people." Kamal's statement
IDCes.
also referred in to
two
Samachar news agency
Sixty !.lve per ~ent
of
for a fresh trip by Vance
i/Dportant pass.ages of tbls reported early yesterday
the expenlliture IS flOancto tile Middle East.
statement to "Palestinian
ed from state bu.dget
and
He~ reaffinned the US
that 80 fishermen were
peo)IIIe" instead of.
the
35
per
cent
from
World
desire to Ciinvene peace tamissing
in
rough
weather
uPLO n.
Food progJ'lUlUlle and UnitIk~ next month and welco.But Jatael, which refllSes , in the, Arabian sea off t~e ed States Agency for Inte·
med as positive cotribu~o,¥, to deal With the; PLO has Karnataka coast on the
to that end the calls by Eg· bitterlY attacked"thl! U.S.- western side of southern l1lational Development (USAID).
yptian President Anwar
India
Soviet docwnent. '
Sallat and Israeli Primf,l
'The ministers, in their
Miniater Menachem Begin dolling staleJDent, also refor face to face contacts
iterated the AraJ> world's
Saying the United States
posltiO'l1 on major Arllb towas in constant diplomatic plCll.
contact with MIddle East
They relIftirlDed that the
, leaders, Carter
decllned PLO was the sole legitiJDllte
ALGIERS, Nov. IS, (Re· of France's role In the We·
stern Sahara dIspute, by
to speculate on fU!1her representative of the Pal- uter ).-Gl,1erri'llas of the
estinian
peo1l!.
that
it
must
steps in the American mepolisario' Front said yest· accusing the French gov'
be strengthened and that it erclay they had killed 82 ernment Of openly taking
diating effort until Arab
mU6t be treated on an eq. Mauritanian troops and
sides with Morocco and
leaders completed some
ual footing with the other destroyed a river bridge Mauritama.
"critical" meetings thia
members of the Arab Leag·
In a message to the Prew~ek.
on a Moroccon road to the
SIdent of the non·aligned
Western Sahara.
A Pohsario military com· nations movement, Sri Lamunique issued here said nka Prime Mlltlster JunIUS
the Mauritanians were kil· Jayewardene, the Algerian
leader said that although
led On November 7 in an
attack on Tlliderguit, a v.l- France was mamtalning a
LAHORE, Nov. 15.- Ac· kistan.
lage on the defence peri- pretence nf neutrahty it was
The
Press
Secretary
of
cording to a report of Ra·
meter Of the main Maurit- involved on Ihe s.de of the
PPP
Malik
Meraj
Khalid
aggressors
dio Pakistan tbe two-day
lillian town of Atar
President
Boumedlenne
meeting of the Central Co· later tnld the reporters thThe Algeriao based Polis- Sunday mght called on
at
during
the
meeting
three
uncil of Pakistan National
aria, which is trying to wre~t
AJUance (PNA) heid in committees were formed control of the Western Sa- African leaders to speed
up the convenmg of a sum·
Labore jmded last Sunday to consider the legal, eco· hara from Morocco and
mit on the Western Sahara
and
political
probnomic,
after., discuS4ing in detail
M'luntaoia, said it had al- conflict, and said the situa·
the 'po\itip!\l lind economic lems.
so mflicted "heavy losses" tion there was deteriorating
cOl\~lllons ill ~a~ country
A Reuter dispatch from on Moroccan troops in an dangerously.
and 1D1Itters related to the
attack on Oued Chblka ID
MeanwhIle, talks were
wlUtclrawal of Tehrlke Is-- Lahore says that Zulfikar Southern Morocco
All Bbutto has appea\ed the
belDg
resumed last nigbt
t~11I1 Party from l'NA.
A bridge had been, , destSupreme Court Of, Pakistan
between
French special en·
royed on the Oued Chbika,
Radio Pakistan in anotb· that he be released on ball. river, cutting one of Moro- voy Claude Chayet and top
Reuter report adds that
er repcu1 uld the Adminiscco's routes to the' Western offiCIals Of the polisario Frthree
days
ago
the
same
trative -pentral Committee
Sahara said the communi· ont.
M Chayet IS attempting
of Pa~ People's Par-, Court turned down tbe
que, v.:hieh was carried. by
to obtain the release of
ty (PP!!' met lut Sunday. ap~aI of Mrs. Nasrat Bh· th'1 Algerie Press service
eight Frenchmen who were
Tbe m~ng chaired by . utl~ tor release of her hu- news agency.
missing ID the western SaMrs.. Nalrat Bbutto, the'· ao- sbahel. However, the court
Algerian
PresIdent
HotiDg chairman of· ..pP" con· haa agreed to consider the uari Boumedienne yesterd· hara and are beheved to be
lidered the p\!UtiC8\ and new sl!peal of Bhutto on ay renewed hIS criticism held by the Front
economic -conditions in Po- November 26.

•
Over 350 die

I

•

Polisario intlict losses
on Mauritania, Morocco

I
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UP

hit cOllstal area, of the southern Indian state of Tam·
II Nadu left thousands hom,
eless disrupted rpmmllmcation; and damaged crops,
reports reachmg here saId
yesterday.
There were no fatalities
reported but several Hsillng
hoats which put out to sea
SaturdaY have not returned,
according to Samachar News Agency.

t

'The cyclone hit the port
town of Nagapattlna"! llnd
surroundlnll areu WIth 100
kilometre per hour winds
and heavy raIn Sliturday. ,
MUl\CIA, SPAIN, Nov.
14, (Reuter).-Spain's Prime Minister Adolfo Suarez
said unidentified gunmen
fired a mac/lln-llun burst
from a Spetldlnl car nn his
oUldal IJ!81dCllee in Madrid
early, yeaten!lly.
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SINGAPORE, Nov. "-1' , .. ,1fllr-tIl' ,;l.lliut'Jer of t)Y0 of
(Reuter),~ Tbe SjngaPore. the~~W"ritehlbers,of,,,,tbe
g~v1!rnment is to try:. four 'blja~-;o'ir Vletn~1n DC·~ .~
VIetnamese who hIjacked
Stilgapore's ,~deClsion to
an airliner over Vietnam 'Jlui:' tbe:V~tnamese on tr·
'.
and forced it to fly -to Smg. ia( was c6iiveyed to Viet·
apore on October '29, infor· namese 'dip10mats in' KUAla
med sources said.'
Lumplir-last '~eek, the' SO'Viet!''am has been delll' nrces said. Singa'pore does
anding that the fOUl hijac- 'not have direct diplomatic
kers be returll'to Hanoi relations witb HanOI.
and a Vietnam _trade miss.' '
I
ion to Singapore :was can·
ce'lled to show Hanoi's displeasure at Singapore's ha- ~'CConUnued from page 1)
ndling Of the bijacker af·
~he resoluti?n caUs for
fair.
close cQ!'peratron between
'There was 'no official con· the OAU and UN fot the
firmation of the decision, speedie,st implementation
but 1he Smgapore govern· of the declaration' in supment has been known to
port of the peoples of Zirpbe gIving careful consider- babwe and Namihia and the
ation to its decision on whe
program for struggle agather to Immediately hand nist a partheid and racialism
back the hijackers or put In the South of Africa, for
them on trial here
the liberation Of Zimbabwe
and NamibIa adopted by an
Hanoi has been putting international conference in
pressure on Singapore for s~pport of tbe peoples . of
a quick return of the four
ZImbabwe and NamibIa,
and' HanOI radio said in a which was held in Maputo,
tough broadcast on Friday as well as the !:agos declathat if I Singapore wanted ration on actions against
to remain on friendly terms , apartbeid adopted in Aug·
with Vietnam it should ret- ust this. year by the world
urn the hijackers.
conference for action agThe informed sources sa· ainst apartheid. '
id that the four wonld be
put on trial for offences
hke the possession Of arms
(Continued from Page 3)'
that could earn them a
made
largely ot ferrous malong prison sentence but
terials,
and would take abo
not the death penalty, wlii·
cr. they could face in Hanoi out 65 percent less mater,
ial and up to twenty percent less energy If it were
made largely of aluminium
materials, than traditional
cars with a useful hfe of
about 100,000 kilometres
(62,500 miles).
ned with the olher guerrilA vehICle so designed wolas JO Stammhelm prison
uld cost 30 percent more
but was transferred to Mu- than a conventional vehicle;
mch on August 18 because vanous long-life compone·
of her phySIcal CO'nditlOn nts could be used in the latafter a prolonged hunger ter.
West German Sources
strike
Justice MJOistry officials
said a close watch had been
kept on Frau Schubert sin(CO'Iltinued from page 1)
ce Baader, Jan Carl Raspe
Last week's action comand Gudrun Ensslin died
cided
With other clashes
On October 18 after the fa·
between
the armed forces
ilure of an attempt by the
and
the
guerrillas
also JO
hijackers of a Lufthansa
Zamboanga
Del
Slrr
and Its
aJrhner to lorce the West
German government to re- tWin province of Zamboanga Del Norte and on Bas·
lease them.
ilian
Island Just across the
The four hijackers, three
straIt
from the major seaof whom were killed hy a
port
of
Zamboanga city
West Germany commando
Four
soldIers
and a civ. umt which stormed tbe pIa,
Ilian
defence
fIghter
were
ne in Mogadishu, had also
wounded,
but
guerrilla
casdemanded the release of
ualties
were
not
speCified,
Frau Schubert and other
Baader-Meinhof gang me· In three varIOus encounters
'" the Zamboanga peninmbers.
Warders who checked on sola, where goverllment
Frau Schubert throughout forces captured a major
the day Saturday said they rebel base in the Tabon
noticed nothing unusual 10 mountaIn last Nov. 2
President Ferdinand Ma·
her cell. They said she did
rcos, who has accused the
not ap'pear depressed or
Front of resorting to terra·
desperate.
A scandal about. West rist raids against civilians,
German prisnn security ar- estimated that between
rangements erupted folio· 30,000 and 50,000 clvllial1s
wmg the October 18 deaths had died m the five·year·
in Stammheim when a co· old Moslem war or secess·
mmunications network and ion against Marcos' martial law regime.
explosives were discovered
A ceasefire was proclal'
10 the celis housing the
med In the Mindanao-Su-Baader·Meinhof inmates
Only two days ago explo- lu region, 800 to 1,280 kms
sives also were discovered from Manila, last Decemh·
in the ceU Frau Schubert er, but fighting continued
formerly occupied in Starn· with some 500 soldiers and
civilians killed.
mhell'n.

Badder-Meinhof jailed
ember found hanged

7-months

.)

tJI¥

PNA Central Council
Committee meet ends

'The Minister of Inform ation and Culture
photo exhibItIOn, yesterday The Ambassador
the pIcture

USSR photo exhibit. opens
KABUL, Nov. IS, (Bakhtar).-The photo exhibitIOn
Of UnIOn of SovIet Soclahst Repubhcs mamfestmg
the achievements In that
country during the last SIXty years was opened m the
presence of Information
and Culture Mmlster Prof
Dr, NevlD by Act/nil Prsldnt of the Balkhtar News Agency Ghulam Rasul Yusuft
at Kabul MUniCipalIty Hsll
yesterday
At the opening ceremony
Yusull spoke on amicable
relations and cultural ties
existing between the Re·
pubhc or Afghanistan and
Soviet Union and descllbed
the holdmg of the exhibition as anothel ~step towal'ds
consolidating 'these rela·
ttons.
'The Ambassador of Sov·
iet Union to Kabul Alexander Puzanov spoke on de-

vdopments of hiS country
'n the last sixty yea, sand
expressed Ihanks (or the
cooperatoon of Informallon
and Culture Mmlstry '" ho
Idlng thiS exhIbitIOn
The exhibItIOn oC photos
provldcd by Tass News Ag,
,'ncy depicts the develop·
ments of Soy,et UnIOn m
d,fferent SOCial, polillcal,
econom,c, educational, cultural and technolog,cal 11elds
The opeOlng· eel emony
was attended by high rank
109 military and CIVil ofC
IClals, Kabul Mayor, some
heads of diplomatic cnrps
accredIted In Kabul, and
members of the Soviet embassy here
Thc CXhlbltlOll wl11 rema~
In open uptll Noy~mbe. 19
from 8 30 a m to 6 p m
eycry day

NeVin seen at the Soviet
to Kabul IS also seen In

Netherland
envoy here
KABUL, Nov IS, (Bakh-,·The non-reSident antbdssador·dcslgnate of Ho·
lIand 10 Arghamstan W,lIy
SIlvIO JulIen Campagne arlived here yesterday to pre·
sl'nl hiS CI cdentlals.
At Kabul
lnternatoonal
AIrport Ambassador Cam
pagnc was welcomed by VIce-PreSIdent of Plotocol
Dt'pal tment ot the ForeJgn
MlDlslry Abdullah Yahya

LaJ)

Tarzl

LONDON, Nov IS, (Benter) - Troop 1I1l1lally Iall
out hoses lhe wrong way
lound when they tackled a
laetory blaze in yesterda,j(s
ope!llng hours of Ihe Bntosh
flrJIlemen's strike, eyewitnesses said.
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.Do not shorten the mor, ning by getting
ssence Of life, lis to a cert, ain extent sacred.

With the activation of the
Export Promotion Bank,
the Industrial Develop,
ment Bank, the Development Assistance Fund
operated
under
the
scheme
for
encouragement
of the sOlan
scale industries, with in·
creased investments in
devclopment of agricul·
ture and animal husban·
dry. consumer and processing industries in the
private sector are offered
added incentives for fur·
ther expansion.

self is no insurance for
profitability, and future
expansion.
According to' calculations
made by various experts
independently or under
the aegis of the Ministry
of Finance, a margin of
profit is maintained by
many an enterprise not
through efficient produ·
ction and marketing, but
through monopolistic pro
actices.
As Afghanistan's process
of industrialisation is still
at its early stage. the
scope for well earned
profits, however, is· large. The failure in this
respe~t, is dUCt mainly to
uninfonned,
incompet·
ent, and unimaginative
management.
During the past few years
the Ministry of Finance
has convened several seminars bringing together
management and accoun,
tI ng and sales personnel
Of various enterprises,
and exposed them to new
ideas and processes.
The experiment has proved
worthwhile, and now a
larger seminar, attended

by nearly a' bundred re·
presentatives of firma·
and managers is being
held.
The seminar is taught' by
experts from the Ministry of Finance. other con·
cerned ministries, and·
experts from several in,
ternatianal organisations
and friendly nations.
During the past years ex,
tensive stlidi~ have been
carried out on the workings of the enterprises in
Afghanistan, and what
keeps the management
lagging and crippled, and
-. a number Of Ideas have
been develoPed as to how
to attack the probiem.
The seminar pays equal
attention to identificati·
On al1d diagnosis of the
problems, and to upgrad
ing the skills and inform,
ation of key management
personnel in the Afghan
enterprises.
Participants come from C'l\,
terprises in both sectors,
as effective and meaning
ful pertormance is equ·
ally important in the pri.
vatc and the public sector.
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.' ·~A. Iraq,,' Nov. 14.
(Repter}:-Thor Heyerdahl
. began final preparations y,,-.
sterday' for a voYage' into
the"unknown in a reed,'boat
built to' a 5,OOO-year-old de.
sign..
The·"Kon·Tiki explorer's
latest! eXpedition aims to
discover how far the Sum'
eria!l!l. the earliest known
settlers' -jn what is ':now.
'Iraq, ~ould have spread
their civiiisation by vOYJlg·
ing down the Gulf and beyond. He expects to sail
this week.

The 'earliest recorded Su,
merian settlements date
back to about 3,500 BC and
Professor Heyerdahl believes tbe Sumerians. knew
how to navigate. even befo·
re'tllii Pharaonic Egyptians.
Bot 'how far they could
have'
'sltJled IS uncertain.
J AMHOURIAT:
S& properly built . edifices-.--The educational refoims Pointing"
t.o his banana-sh·
In this morning's issue At the same time to impro· now underway in the count,
aped
vesse),
the Norwegian
the paper welcomes the re, ve the quality of classroom ry are designed to achieve
Professorsajd,
"This is
solution passed this week instruction,. it is important no' less than this. As they'
the
oldest
tYPe
of boat
by the General _Assembly
that teachers with higher arc being implemented by
known to man.
of the United Nations in quahfications are assigned thousands of dedicated tea'
We will have to find llut
regard to repatriation of to the schools 00 matter in chers; s~pervisers. and edu
how long it can float bef·,
the objects of articles and how remote parts of the cators, and are backed by
ore the reelis become wa·
historical value transfered country they arc located. the people, we are certain
ter·logged.., It ,has " never
illegally from various parts To be able to do this, and Of the reforms. success.
been, tried..,inrliilOilJe. 11 : tini·l.J
of the world.
.to be able to attract adequ· ANIS:
es. f have no ilIea'·how long
The paper notes that eVE assignement in rural and
. The daily Anis in yester. the voyage, wiU.. wt and
ery nation cherishes its cul- more ,remote areas, more day's issue comments On the where it Will..take. us. .
tural heritage. and its ob· tangible incentives and am, housing-.and town planning
Final prepnations for
jects of artistic and h1stori· enities should be offered activities in the counti-y. the trip indude, 'erecting
cal value solely belong to them. In this context the The paper wlecomes the the masts··an'd pntting on:
itself. During the colonial ministry is building residen· 'Commencement of work on the "supersttucture", . . two
periods, and after it, such tial quarters for nonreside· the Bibr· Mehro residential sqnare reed -a.bins . -fofTthe
heritage has been virtually nt teachers adjacent to sch· district, which will cover a crew al1d ptovislons''!or ab,
plundered from the --colo, 001 building in various par· 250 heetlll' area. and win out three months. .
house ftOm fifty to sixty
nised countries. Even af· of the country.
Further supplies are to
ter independence nations
The teacher and the stu, thousand 'people.
be taken on ,.' durjng calls
The' project is desl~d
have parted' with irreplace,' dents' ari; both equally imp,
able objects, books, pain, ortant in thl! pro~ss of ed, in a manner .that. the'.people
tings. objects unearth~4 by ucation. Forturi_~"the'Re, housed In !t'~II'enjoy:. all
,
autluiril.ed and unauthoris, publican goveiliinent· is asS' facilities, 'ami' ll'8re is ,exereed archeological excavati, uming' a .~glilY .meaniilgful ised to '~uild 'low cost .hous'ons, old jewelery and co- posture towards educational es, and' apartments.
ins, etc. by the workings of development. It has devised I The Republleail . goveni,
various alien elements.
a highly commendable ref, . me-ot, well cpgniiant of -thE!'
It is a matter for greate, orm package that touches lIcute housl,ng"problem.• facst pleasure that ·the dema every facet of 'school educa· ed ~ the .people is',p!lYi!tg"
nd aired by the nations- 0;>0- tion, and the reforms are
close- atte~tloJi' to ' hciu~
st affected by .:thls plund~r being implemented and pllr, and habitation prQblema.:of'.
finally' is paid heed by .the sued most diligently.
the rural
urblUl POPl/J4.,
internationa}
community.
tIon, The new project's work
and that the August United
During the next few yea· has started- in an ~etim.:
Since many' safe·owners
Nations assembly has pass, rs Afghanistan's needs for. ental way.. Two"blocks 'will
ed a resolution to the eftc- skilled workers, technicians. be built at a cost Of af. 10 were away for :the weekend,
ct, says the paper.
and persons with advanced million afghanis. to see who it was not yet poSlibltl to'
The daily Heywad in yes· training and education will ether the saving foreseen estimate the ,10..- from the
terday's issue comments on multiply to over one million materialise, and whether fifth majon'l'Obbery ot Its
the vast construction aclivi· people. If our development they are I'll the amounts th, kind in Franoe! in lesa than
ties of the Ministry of Ed, plans are really to ch8J1ge at warrant full implementa, two years. But,Jpolice said
the haul could. run to sev&ucatian, which during the the face of the country, and tion' of the project.
current year has either bui· the quality of the life of
At the same time the go. ral million frllllCll.
The robb~' was discov'
lt or is building more than the masses of the people. it vernment Is .also paying ke.
250 schools and teacher's is imperative that all the en attention to the housing ered last Saturday, bot· pomanpower we '/Iced should problems at village and to- lice said the thIeves prbbresidence buildings.
The Ministry is now acti, he trained locally and our wn levels, and is taking all ably broke in s!>on after the
ve in several provinces, dependence on for~ign kno- possible measures to pave bank closed "on the Armisand proposes to house all whow for ordinary jobs shE the grOund for greater and tice·d ay weekend holiday'
On Thursd~y liyening.
the schools In the nation ould be eliminated alltoge- easier access to well built
Police desenbed -the rob,
within the next few years ther.
and adequate housing.
'
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •' _• • • • 111 • • • • • • • • • 111• • • • • • •
bers who ,jsed' oxy·acotylellditor
.
ADS. RATES
ne torches ~p opeii:' the sa,
fes, as "skiIJl!'d ',. a'1!l well:
Nour M. Rahimi
Classified: 6 Line. per column 9 point
orga'/lised professional" and
Tel: 26847
letters Afa. 20.
said they were ,very' ,well
Classified: 6 Lines per column 9 point
Editorial
informed aooutlraecurity.
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."
on the, shore.
Though the voyage is . to
emulate ·.the~aDcients; Prof,
essor Heyerdahl•.has· made
SOO1e Iconcessions1 n to the '
20th .cemury, tsrr-yq,g.<two
inflat8lll7le . robber " lifebo··
ata' andr,cannt.d fOnd:'
But.. toilet" facilities . ,pro-'
bably resemble those used
5.001) years ago- a ring
.'
~
of Tee'll. whlch\ ~n. be fast,
ened to the side of· the Ti·
gris when nature calls.
No· firm, departure date
has, been fixed but the Tig.
rlS .is expected to set sail,
later this week, with ,a first
stop, planned.. at Bah~ain.
'The Ill-metre (60·foot),
boat, named Tigris, was bu,
i1t in six weeks from reeds
collected in the Kuma re,
gion, according to legend
the site of the Garden of
Eden.
The Tigris is to take 11
crew from nine nations,
includiog t,he. Soviet UniQn.
the Uilited States. West
Germany and Iraq, South
through the Gulf into the
Indian· ocean.
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and"powet'~'

Kukcha' Project of Minlstry. Of Water
offer' forI7
items
. cJeetriC;'al,*
,. :'equiments
for
Ms.234,990 fr~m the market
,~
Individuals, 10cal and foreign.. f!l'ms who want ';+;'
.+'to supply t!le above at lower pr~ce. .should ~e 'untlJ
.: ::Deeamber 3 to tl)e Liaison Office ,at ,Block ~o. 13'",
. ,*.:Nader Shah Mina. for bidding.. Specifications 'can be,;.,..
:>Ai
"
"
and securities ar~ re·quired-.
.
~
,"".seen
+
. - •
(588).3-2, , I
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*
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'~ffer

ffa.dio Afl/hanistan' lias received an
'trom'
'ANGUS' Co!' for 10 items Of fire fighting equipment"
for £2470.71' ClF Kabul.
Local lIIld foreIgn' firms who want to ·provide·~the.
mentioned item' should submit their applieatlons to'the
' Ra d'10 Af"ha
""1 NO\"
.
Depart ment0,
.Semces
• n is tan
. uou
ember 19 and be present on the same day. 'for bldil'
, lng at 2 p.m. List of the' goods can be seen 'at the of·
fice.,e
.
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nter.p'rise
needs.1230
nylon tires
Ml
..
1(20 12 ply and 100 nylon tyrea 1~oox20;~-l4Jp l y . ,
• tndlvidllals, local and foreign firms 'who want. to
supply at lower pri~ GIlOl!ld send tlieinoffer.s, until D8;
6'~~l>er ,~O_ 1977 and ..:be present for·1lHIdin,. •
~~~ti.:.Q.n~/i"' ~,:/een. Securities are:re'lu~,~
,
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O'ff'er rec,eived

O'FFER
Kukcha Project of Mtnistry'of Watilr and' Power has received an offer for
24 items toilet equipments for Afs. 904.100 from market.
Individuals local and foreign firms who want to supply the same at lowe.
'ce shOUld co;"e from December 8 to December 17 for bidding to the Liaison
pn
.
S pec lf'IcaI'10'/IsI
Office Of Kukcha Project at Block No
13 Na d c, Sh a h Mama
can he seen Securities are required.
(587) 3- ,

-_._--'--

-

~.~.

R·E"CEIVED
Offer-has bveen rrcelvcd for 29 items ·compressors machines. spare t parts
from a West German Company, CIF Kabul, lor DM·25.100.00 by alffrelgh ..
Local and foreign firms who want to
supply lower. price shou~d senrl
their offers to the Liaison Office of Coal Mines En terp~,ses at Kabul and be
present by November 27, for bidding. List anrl specI·hcatlOns can be
and
.,
, d.
3-3
seeunties
are reqUire

id;'Other .application of the
electronic power controller
exist -for instance. it app,
ears likely that the tecltno,
logy can be usefully appll,
d in Windmill power -gene·
rating units.
"The'state-of-(:harge indicatOll also bas wide appUoa'
tion and may well be ot tnt,
crest to companies'who are
t likely to contemplate·el,
ectric vehicle manufacture.
"In .additi.on to the three
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E SONS WHY
THE R A
It
ARPETS"
BUY AFGHAN C
aJfI
FROM NAWROZ
fI
II
KABUL.'
f!
II
~

.

~:~:n~~~~:s~
~:,;,:~~: fI.
specifications ·111

' a nth er infol'lDatloP.\. critl,
an
f
cal to the pre-planning 0 a

Bagtami. Cotlllo Textile. Mill needs the
items special textlie inks,
300000 Hgs. Maize Starch.
92000 Kgs. White d!!xtrine.
32000 Xgs. Printing gum.
2000 Kgs. Past red base KD.
500 Kgs. Past violet base B.
2000' Kgs. Fast blue BB.
3000 Kgs. Fast black salt ANS.

~;·s.p~~i~:nb~~~t~it

RT.

~I

20000' Kgs. . ACI'amoll W.
2600, Kgs. i\crafix'·FH.
60000 Kgs
iClllcld.
1000 Kgs. Nitric acid.
45000 'Hgs. Sulphuric acid.
10000' Kgs. Aeetrlc'acld.
2000 Kgs. E~l!ylalcohoJ.
48000' Kgs. Soap.
13000' Kgs. Common salt.
300.Kgs, I,.iquefied ammonia.
58000 Kgs. RopgaJite.
2000 Kgs. Nekai B.N.
LOl;al and torejgn firms who want to supply 'tile
S/UIlI!>-at .lo~. price. should send their offers u.n.
ecember lS,'I9'T.7.in.ieaJed envelops. to the BagraiD!'
. otto'l\-.T~xtiJ~, '. Se,cretariate Set:tlon a!J'd'be'present',
, Janl\U'Y 04. ·~978 .on- 2 p.m. for biddlnl!.

•
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II
fI

fl

II
•
II

.
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They, h ave aJ ways more tb a n
30.000 sq.m
. of AI ghan and Beluchi Carpets in _

.

'III •

'.
,.:.

I .
'.t
,;
'

I

II

&took.

They have Antique, old anll new Carpets. Also antique copper dishes and

• - ~~~;

~:g ~. } =: y~~~n~~;~p~w~~~der).; ~I"
Indan~rene

It
II
fI

"I'

700 Kgs.. Acramine violet FFRN.·
500 Kgs. Acramine blue FR.
300 Kgs Acramine bordes
FR

1000 Kgs. ,Indanthrene yellow RK (powder).
2000 Kga,
green FFI! (I!0wder).
.500 . .Kg&. 'lndaalhrene violet· 2R (powder).
500 .Kp. IIndantbrene brown RUD (powder).
. :WO .•Kgs. Bromo-lndlgo 2B (powder).
1450000'Kgs. .SDdiwn,hYi!rDlude.
3000· Kga. ,Tartaric acid,
2400(} Kgs Urea.
600 Kgs. ZInc oxide.
2000 Kg~ Acramine· FW
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ttertes. developeli' at l'linde, .
.;;. ,', • ~
t'lI Univ~. hav~ been in,
:;.;,Bqrami Cottan- Textile Mill neeJI3>, 10 lorry'- ~,~
stalled 10 JI Fiat 127 body.
~ ach 10 tons or more than 10' toll$. . .
~
The vehicle has a top Sl>'
'fl'"
. , ~..
.
~
eed o~ .75°idlOnietres an ho·'~c~"'al!di1~gn. firms who· '~~,~b siiiiP.IY ,.... th,e ~
ur with an average range ot iJlO".':'a~·~W.,"'''''I1d~tNeIr.
clffero ". untIl ~
between 60 and 00' kilomedfBDec:eniber 31. 1m Wfth'ttla5:4lda....e; IJIp.' KlIIttIl~ to
res. .
'lthe Secretariate Section of Bagrami Cotton Texlilc ~
The car has twelve 12-volt~Mill and be present by Ja1Tuary 7. 1978 at 2 p.m.'tor~
batteries which gan be char.~ bidding.
(583) 3-3~
ged in four to eight hours ~
.
~
by pluggIng a lead into do,~~~~~~,~~~
mestlc poWel1 outlet.
After recharging at a cost
of up to 30 cents, an Jlutomatic' cut-off stops the flow
of elecrldtY.
. The vehitle has a 10 KW
(7.5 horsepower) motor po,
wered from lead,ncid batte,
Radio Afghanistan has received an oCfer for
rles With' a life nf at least
lape recorders for its stud ios from Telefunken
600 reehlllJlcs.
The coordinator oC the FI, CIFK Kabul for 131.200.00 Swiss Francs.
Individnals. local and' foreign firms who wish to
inders University
Electric
Vehicle ,'Gi'01iP (FUEVG). pro~ide the above item a~ lower price should submit
their applications to the services department of
Darryl-W!IIt1i:Ird;-'said a car
based On the
Investigator Radio Afghanistan until No yember 26 'and be present
MIt' n col\lllbe pf.Oduced for .on the same date at 2 p.m. for' bidding, Specifications
about thl!USIlIn~ee as a
of the tape recorders can be seen at the office.
conventional vehicle of sim,
i1ar gize.
(Continued on page 4)
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Diainox 250 mg
afs. per Tab. '

'h I

.~

t. .I~-...~~......_ . :

sueee.ful coJDn>.ereial enterprise P/ised on the ~ar.ArndIl
van noW .In., the. process of.
final d~eJoppierit:"
.

..I¥,XUL........._ '''OFFER'
RrECE· II'

per Amp.~:· .
.;;
Tab. -,Senpasil '1(42 afs: per
Tab.
Tab. S~gontine 60 mg 7.10
Bi;per Tab'. ..
~,
Amp. Sterogyl 13.91 afs.'
per· Amp.
;r
'Tall'. Librium 5 mg 1.98 afs.
per Tab.
Tab. Ultra.carhone 500 mg
1.17 afs. per Tab.
Tab. Largactil 100 mg' 4.67
"afs. p~r Tab.
Tab.' Carena' 0.47 afs. per

.. ,
'. '.

i',f,.' ""'.'
.:-- ,. "6t
Medicines.
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.<~
. liiltor1_clft tlil! Alro'Nld., it It.- ant· ~ ftom lJie- ~~ki71:;Wi1~
"was ill"19~7 tbit'tI\eo "fltlt.....1JUlUitty "cif'.PiMIice' r.. '':in. '.....~ 'The govmun·
tourist· orgarils~oit· was, 1971I" .ncHi~ '.:' the 4!tI(' ~J1~,·itate of South
. it.bilshed as·JDi a~cy' for ·iJnPleaiit'ntlll!btt'il!.! ". .lts "1'~'!!' ,'!,~~king cpmp. proflding 1lSsiitltnlie tO'to- lll_'~cff'-inll.albd·PiDs~ "-iilt~'~d in building
urisls. 'rhlg m8rk~ the be- w.u~on"Of'·~~d,tpur,,~ seliini'.""an electric car
. girihlng' of t'oft~d· eff, chajiil!,:~.'tJ'lID:iportl1vebicJes ,·.~,~;'a'tlFlinders Uni.
orts"in exPanding' the tau·. :ett:: ~~ude':Dep=e- '~~ ~ ~ltelaide.
rist 'industry" or - tJie ' SlUo- ; 'l1tt'Ji'\,.,-;>' ill",
; CO
• c- - .... Tb~ Cl!i: . I!i\:orp<irates
a
kelel' 'industry' and to iih. "tiorvo'! 3OO:l'OOm.d!1 'Ileven JJi.Qtori 'Wde- up [If modular
ptbVhlM-ohhe~servlces. 'The" ,boteJ"'b\ d,fferent,,))llrts of . ~wf, ·~tiij' permitting the
ft'"!l"'~tablished_ orianis, ·~heJCiluntlrf. . .
. ' . ,til¥ie.a~,to be u~ed.in ve_
., j,
-,
ation rem/lined'a' fledgling
. The 1'our'lSlD department Itl~~ ~f .41~~~ent s]ZeR, and
,:>" :'ll:m~ i~tiree 01 .Toui':lJm . one for a number of years is directly responsible for: '.'~~~'fili~er-savlng de,
~
~,e'rt:'t#neni,~. "ec~lJlng' . ~he .'
thereafter.. · · ·
tlte. SlDokeJess' indUJlttY. It's .VJ~~:" ""~'
.
. " -,~IiI:r,;i:li
i , ::
duties InClude Implemelit- _
C4!j•. called InvesligaI• •
A.f!ter the establishment ing" 'of
sound,
plan,'. toil MJ(~",.as developed WI'
nel'~C;;"
o~ the RepJJ,bJiean regime ing for
the
expaD5- tft fI!1 "~ lisslst?nce from
"
.
"
,,,,.I, ,l
Iln;the (X)\IJl,1rty and In
th
Ion of touriSm. In' the coun, thl!"S06'lrr'A\!straloan Gn"er,
• p"
Ullht ot,~the In:creaBllig nu~ try. TIll; Department, und.. n~~~~Jeetor Gener I for
;~"~\'Fbho"",;"n:j;~;"'th~' twel- 'm,!>er,l of" tourists, -: pouring ,er 'tile ,aeilis of' the go.,e~'
C' "::a.'1
.'
a
"u.., -~
in ,\tgb"niptasi to have a ' ment and'inl aCCordanee WI_ TrtHI~'an .. ;P.conom,c Dev~l,
e
/ ! e'1it' .ms'iinpdrted· genetIc
glimpse ofthe natural bea, tli ita development policy' 'oPtnerrtl.ill So?th AustralIa.
'rife-didoes availabie· for' sale u~, historical' - monuments . will puruue the developnle- Bln,Dav~ea.'l!8l~ the govern,
'at: odtJets of "'n~bi Ibni ~nd .trBl:UtlonjlJ, game
of nt of tourism und wllL,toil /beni' w.... :~g a m~er.
Sini'DarinllJzai aad' the prl, bU%kashl. serious
efforts to m.ximlse the' role 'llf the . and 08'~ oppo.111noties
rea are far more lower than wer'e made to·,ereate.a real 'indpatt-y In the ecOnomy of ,for:,produotion of componenlB.. :
.tlie'\llI\ul'(aleDl:< Patent· llIed- active organjsatlon dealing the country.. .
with- tou,rist Ilervices. For
He s,ald.th6-.,.,ve~nlUel1twas
•Icitle, as .compared:· .
dGENERIC PRICE' ,AND
~, purpose the Replllllican '. It ,needs to 'be.mentioned seeklng~appUcation.s for:
government In 1975 ~nfor, that Afghan :!-'.ourist Organ:- ~..1!""cInee ~ bUllhd "Flelct.
. NAMES:'
II. Amp,.Chlorpr.omezine 2cc red th~· first T.onri$m Char- .. isation.l$. a separat~ entity rIc v_ . ea, 1Ullllg t e ID'
'3.00 afs. per Aiitp.. .
'. .ler ¢' Algh/lnislan enabling working in the frjlme )'Iork .~rst Une4U: curre"t contrpl
. 2.·"Tabl· Aluminium .. hyclto- the ereatietn of the Tourism ot ~ TourisJn dlal1er. It 818 .em.:
It~de",el.,~ 0.65' Iif~. 'perl Tab. Depertinent as .an lndepen.· is the. same orillinaJ agency
-~~nt of a one3. Chloramphenicol ear'dr- dent·~ go.,etnment. or~.. -which
. created
i n ' tc;>nne.... van based on In\~S'
op:.34.00 afs. per bottle.
',an'functioninIPo improve
(Corttinued oli .page 4)
hga~i~ ,~m~~~:nthe
.041· .Amp,·.),Analgine 2ce, 3.25 .." ' ~.
"""_ _ ",,.lJh>rototype c8I\'s battery sla,
.afs .pel\,Amp.
I' tl! ot.c;har,e. indlcator-wh.
5~ ..Tab.,rReserpine 0.27 afs.
..
..
_ ' I V E D l i c h indicates the useable en.
''r~;b~b~nYlainine 60 "mg
ergy left in the hatteri.,..
-DeveJoplllebt of new ap,
·2.00--afs .JHlr :Tab.
.JJI ,_.
Pli.<taUons ,for the Flinders
,7. Amp: v.itamin D 8.10 afRo '~1. Itadio Afghanistan hasreceived an affer for
ten,mOdular power dram, Ilar.
,per. Amp:'
',,,~aperecorders, (A7i,S2/K) from Revox Company for
tieular~ dU.ring acceleration
,
,Djlvia. ~d surveys had
8. Tab. Chlprdiazepoxide 5
17,455 Swiss Francs, CIF Kabul.
a,b,own thlIt:i1J, one third of
.Il!g ..0.25 afs, per' Tab.
9. Tab Charcoal Activated'
'
Businessmen and trading firms who can supply at tWG-C/lI1 families. the seco.
500 mg. 0.33 afs., pel;, T'lb.,
lower -price 'shollld write to Services Department by tlnd was used within a 60-kil·
Il).~ TGb. ChiorpJ:llinazlne
November 26 and be present at.2 p.m. ·the same daylfometre ran,e. There was a
IOO'-mg~ 0.68 ais. 'per Tab. '
at the bidding meeting.
3-1 Ibig.m.arket for electl'lc ve/>·
.1,1. ~ab. Aminophylline 100
Ides which in other countr·
(filg O:3(r afs. per Tab.
..
...
41 les had sho.wn the~,el\'cs to
12. Tab. Acetazolamide 2 5 0 ,
.
,
be lletter economIc propos,·
.Jijg .1.25 afs. per Tal>.
tions than their internal co'
'- PATENT PRICE AND
mbllstion equivalents
NAMES:
These included fork-hft
" Amp. Largactil 2cc, 15.00
trucks and "other special·pu.
.afs., "'er Amp.. .
rpose vehicles.
INTERNATIONAL FRIDAY
, ~
''I;ai>::
Aludrox 1.30,afs. per
"But 01' colJI'Se, It,s not
Tab:
_
BUFFET
solely for the manufdcture
.Chemycetin·, ear drop' 96.65 ,"
of electric vehicles that the
" :'
work
.of the ,Flinders
afs. . per,· bot"le.
•
ON FRIDAY NOVEMBER 18TH
.
• n . team
Amp. Conmel 2cc 13.64 afs.
IS so important,'
av,es sa·
UI

.

.,

It was constructed at Ku,

rna. On the confluence of
the rivers Tigris and Euph,
rates. by workmen from'
Iraq's marshCh- a , .v.ast
wiJilerness of waving reeds
and .tangled waterwayswit!>. the help of five Boli·
vians. f~om ,lake: Titicaea.
Sumerian boats
were
made.f!m;D reed~:!l\ut".,lluch,
vessels are no longer made
in,Ir.aq. The only place. wh,
ere they, are still being .hu'
ill Is .. Bolivia", . Professor.

~

p;.w_or ,Heyerdahl,
, gained.wortli,fameli1J,. ,1947, .
,t- : ,r'" • .
The ·;r;#iS·,dosey _ rese-" wltli<;ahs,OOClftewO)'tIge ,I. . ·
~ itl!8\J\k~',1lilli.'tft6l·· tini. :lil1daYa>:on>·.th~rBalila'
two m:tricb~"he"criJllied' Raft 'KCm."Tik'i:from, .' Per.u
the •AtllUltici~fnim; ~ to,theiITll~moto" islands: in
..;,.
in,tIie>·rirli''l97Oli. Bill' it' i~ the Pacific. '
I.
ll, 'I ~
millie ·frorb. a"di'flirent· type
of~reed.
.:. I . .,.'
THe Tigris· 'Wall' I ceremO'
The RA boats Were'm'ade' niallyl lallnch~ here':' last·
rrom I Papyrus' accOrding to Friday and' Pf01Dptly.. ran
an Egyptian '-desitn; he intll tro-uble When.'it .' stntk
said;' Thil"'type 'of reed fo- orr the 'launching'''Tinnp': .
und 'In tile ;'mllrshes here
With half' the '3fl:toll .ves,
is'dlfferent: ."
So is the voyage. My ear, sel in ,tli,*iilarkt'·lfte.{I·~at,
Iier expeditions were basi ers o.(tlJe .T~g~s'dt~ .to~k
cally drift .v?~~~es"l' which workmen' 'tbree" 'lIbb1ls';', of
depende~ on the wind and
pushing , and· shovj~g; f~
the currents. This time we free its:' 'stern' 'frllm tile
will try to navigate.
ramp.
Heyerdabi said,

. "'INi ' . OtJB
.

i

IIY A,: ~~.

Afghan
':t-'1'oUrlIt' ~btil»n.· 426
';"~ -.iilhidll Allbanlst,
~: " "-clli! ~ - itllm'te/:I Yl!~_the:fi.
,ll\!r tiiSi!-~,li8$. \lnd'nci~
r- fA!;;.llftWt';tile,.IllP~ of ·29 years'
• siiflik' thii¥' ,rit'>ibUM-,
i!ilt:· ~ ttit!~Am .tJ\I1:{igdre
~·~a~:~etoilst\d ,~;9l\O t'<IUrlits:
"
slild sour&! 'Of the", Afgh·
~,,-": liti· Tdo
D!!P/u-tment In
. ..,,~~'. <imriD~I!'W'~lt6 ihe·. dally
r Jamhouiiat.·""
)

: .' "

EN-TERPRISE MANAGEM'EIVT
Management in both the
public and' the pri,vate
enterprises in the country is fraught with ma,
laise and ineptitude.
InV"stments in the public
sector run to over twenty
billion afghanis, and the
private sector is also expanding rather fast.
Since the promulgation of
the new Private Domestic
and Foreign Investment
Law in 1973, 59- projects,
with a total investment of
over 1.44 billion Ms. ha,
ve been approved by the
National Investment Committee.
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01 Unwashed Carpets.

They have all sizes of Carpets from Saddle-Baas to 30 Sq. m.
They have more than 60 types Of Carpets with different designs in

J!
stOCk:

for your immediate orders, at colllpetitive prices.
They have a full range of qualities.

"

It

'"
yOU,

They have a large selection which will enable you to fInd the Carpets
desire.
d '
t'
• They make the best Hand Woven pure Wool an Silk Carpets uSlOg an lqUe
designs with natural dyes.

' (1' .

The Nawroz

Cottage 111dustries is served by 50.0 Weavers and are

of palatial orders.
They have a pers~na]

l'
I,
.•

ing of customs,
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capableJ!
."
th·
r t'
I
rl
service which includes heJpi..o.i
elr.C len S In c ~ar If

II!

Pack 109 Service.

"
J!
",

.:.

'.lI! ,.
'

They will arrange your Hotel aGcommodation.
If yo,! need Carpets consult
MR. NAWROZZADEH 0
.

I

COLTD
TH.E NAWROZ CARPET.
~able:

•

SHAftR.J,-NAW (Opposite MOS4)uel KABUL Al'6UANISTAN,
(NAWROZ) Office
_ Tel: 31051.32035 Residen ce Tel: 3:l635.
(95) 65-57
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"'. .' tMi ..... ,l0,-,.:mrnute
1Ji~''Iw the· Knel!st (Par.
uim~"1J.K1lndliig:, Lewis
lbiit~rtet1l 'how
WU
Idlll'lt·CWiulcL tlil<e 'tlf'lra ds·
Ililt tl/jl i lifll'litlJnllt1l cl..ito.

"By~WJ:/llfetllbds'olll)'
a few'iniD,iit&
. Ambas,.. the
~..,

.

sor 'rei))jeu}ll"_I~"f' r I
.It W1Ja' reP6rte d that· the
US AnilsliS!Mldor' "in H'C/urn
met Sadat mut banded him
the fannal " Ih" invitat ion.
Earlier Sadat hod IOdIca·
to
~ ~,!\t he was ready'
tUiiOnd 1 witblri a
alld Monda y Be,in said he
would }I(lStpone 'his visit to
Britain 1t"JIl!Cessary.
Israeit ·offiiJla ls decline d
to say of, 1hey had receive d
anY response from CairO on

I

'A

" '

UP

r

~ IF;'~

(Bakhl.
KAIltit;, ~16.ch,ef
of
ar),-T. be ~

said, after beiog Jlsked who
ether his trip to Syria was
intend ed to have his prop.osals ope:n.
"My trip to Syria has long
been planne d as part nf my
recent trips to other AJ ab
Countr ies. When I propos ed
to go to tbe Knesse t during
a speech before ray Par1ia.
the
ment last Wedne sday
trip to Syria had beeh agrSndat
eed upOn already ,
at
ssmen,
Congre
the
told
a meetin g
, Presid ent Sadat also reiterate d that the Palesti nians should be represe nted
at Geneva.
"The Palestm ,an questio n
is the crux of lhe Middle
East conflic t. It IS not pass·
Ihle to reach any agreem ethe
nt withou t resolvi ng
Palesti nian issue. For this
the Palesti nian presen ce i~
a single Arab delega tion IS

Japane se, 1lfl!tffijtlo'llal Cooperat ion Agetlcy (JICA )
Shin Saku H!1gel\ met Plan·
ning Ministe~ ,Ali Ahmad
Khuram yesterd ay.
.. \ ~1 t
During the meetong. who
ile the Japane~e' Ambassa.
dor to Kabul JUJU' Yamad a
was also preseni', lalks we·
re he'1d and. views
, were ex·
pomts
major
change d on
·
Japane
Of
ution
contrib
of
se governm~en~ li,n a number of develo pmenta l proJects envisa ged in lhe Se·
ven Yeltr· rl~~..
The talRs' 'Were expecte d
to contin ue tOday.
Accord ing to anothe r reo
port JlCA 'Presid ent Hog·
ent of Land
en met Presid
_1. H ' , .
Re f armS uepart ment Fazl
Rahim , Rahim , ,at 10 am
yeslerd ay durIng , which IS'
sues of intereS t were dis·
cussed .

Likewise, the JICA President, while accompanied
by Japane se- Ainbas sador.
met Public Health MlDlster
Prof. Dr. Abdull ah Omar
yesterd ay. DurlOg the mee·
necessary,
and ex·
The Pa1estiltians "must ing they dIScussed
medIcal
on
views
d
change
Ihe
have a homela nd On
Afg.
n
betwee
ations
cooper
and
Jordan
West Bank ot
Japan
and
n
hanista
strIP"
Gaza

.rirst solar
TfIe final examIDatio'D
in ~ ceDtre and .provin ces
are: being superv ised by repreien tatives Of Second ary
Ed~cation Depart ment.
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Egy pt, Lib ya
to rees tabl ish
ties sho rtly

LUSAKA, Nov. 16, (DPAJ
.- Sev!ra I ~d"" of,N a
miblan "r.\!ft~!\residIDg" m
the southe m part of Angola
have been bit by f.1J11Ine,
a Ua4I:e4, NQion s llevelop·
IIIj!Dt ~ e regIOnal
Be~ntati,ve Jerrold
rke contirm ed here yesterday.
He :;,!Id tbe ~outh West
Pe~Jlle's OrgaOlga·
AfrjC/l
reque~ed
PO)
.(SW,A
tion
the ili'uteC/- Nation s. Food
and AtrifJ! 1tural Organi saion (FA.o) " thrDu~h World
Food Progr8l!lJDe to aSSIst
the bonier atrlcke n Namib ·
southe rn
ian refulle es in.
ADlola.
the
Berlte said SO far
metric
360
t
bough
'had
YAO
, tonne~ of maize from Zambia:. Which 'willi be ,Irhfte d
to
to AnlOla in 'ordl'.r
ave~ starvat ion of the An·
II/Ilan it(1 •
He sald "about 2,000 ha·
'A at ,th~ 'maize bought froill Zsmbt a :were already at
Ilusaka iirte~onal airpo.
likely
It md airlift was
wethis
Friday
on'
to begin
ek",
. ~ke ,said, "SWAPO reo
qualte d U8 for lIBBistance to
buy,.,pie ma1Je for its starv·
illl retuJdeI llvln. in. camps
ao\lthe rn Angola
aro""d
And . . an Interna tional or·

Tou rism in Afg han ista n

~Il'~f
. ,\.' ~~
. ~~ ~:~

ob

app~~
. the 'Wol ~ Rover·
ro.
nm~ Which in' consul tlllion
wi~ die WorJd ';Jooll pmgr·
aDUlIll (WJ')') ' ~ 'in LusLu}:
al<a,l.l l"'lf'd tD

tilia ;

""salcil

".U!ll:

111..

..

1"'¢.

aka office to make the ne·
ces5/II'Y '~CJ!1~ljl wjth
III.
Zam)li an (lfficilllls' for
maIze,
the
of
se
purcha
He explain ed t1iat the maize was not for SWAPO treedoJ1l fighter s wbo, he said
the WFP was in no position
to help.
"We do not provid e any
comba tanta With help and
I must empha sise that this
maize is for SWAPO wom·
in
e:n and childre n liviog
refuge e camps in Angola ".
Berke said.
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Sha h of Iran
arri ves in US

Sing apo re wil l
not extr adit e
lIija cke rs
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Earlier , addres sing
ss
Congre
U.S.
ber
-mem
delega tion Ihls [morning the
Presid ent also declare d that
he was n.ady to go to Isr.
ael to discuss peace ''With.
out pre-con ditloos ".

(\<1

Kh~flijif mee ts

•

the mvltati on. The' messag e
was convey ed til Sadat th,..
ough U.S. 'DiPlom atic channels to Cairo.
The Kness et· "verwh~lm
lOgIy approv ed' Begin' s inv.
itation 'YliUJ 'only three com.
mUnls t !mM.ber1i' abstain ing
from the vote. In liia' speech
Begin' \ said he' would ' also
wekon fe visits by Synan Pr.
esiden t Hafez Al -Assai l
Jordan 's' King Hussei n and
Lebane se pl-eside'nt Sarkis
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MenaAliJn Belilf' handed ~
OY!ail to' 't:J.Bl IAmbas sador
SliDue l Lewis yesterd ay a
formal . invitslion" for ,EgYPt'~ mllident'~Ahwar Sadat
tQ ~ Jiitaj!I, offiCial 'sou-
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BRUSSELS I Nov. 16, (Re- ert water mto sir-am and
uter) -The Commol\ Mar· dnve conven tional genera ·
ket yesterd ay SIgned a can· tors, the spokes man said
tract with an interna tional
EEC energy expert s emconsor tium for the construction of Europe 's first phas.se d the station would
electnc lty·pro ducfng solar not produc e electric ity at
power statIOn, an EEC sp- pr,ces compe titIve WIth coal
or OIl-fired power station s,
okesm an saId
becaus e .t was too small
one·
ental
The experim
megaw att power station will essentl ally expcnm ental.
be built in southe rn Italy
Its maxim um output woat a tota'\ cost of seven mil·
be enough for only abo
uld
(al>l
lion units of accoun
1,000 eleclric fires.
out
ha·
),
dollars
million
out 77
it was an import ant
But
'\
from
came
w.1I
which
Of
If
step On the road to COmm·
the EEC's energy budget .
erclal explOItation of solar
If the projec t goes acc· energy " they added.
Italy, West Germa ny and
ordlllg to schedu le, electri·
France . the project 's malO
city produc ed by the hal
pants, will pay the
partiCI
Italian Sun should surge
Ilf the cost
half
other
the
for
into Eurnpe 's grid
bu,lt on a s.te
be
WIll
It
or
1980
late
in
first time
chosen by the Italiao Naearly 1981
tional Electtl clly COm'pany.
one of the partne rs 10 the
The station wiIl consist
tium.
consor
miof
ring
ular
of a spectac
rrors, With a total surface
The others are the Ital·
area of 7,000 square metres
West
Ansaldo,
which WJIl focus the sun's Ian fltm
t·
schmid
Messer
ny's
Germa
tower,
rays onto a central
the
and
,
,B1ohm
Bolkow
50 metres blgh
French Combine Cethel, grHeat·a bsorptl on equlpm · ouping Renaul t. St Gobain
ent in the tower will COnv· and Heutey

Sh ah . of I ran ;' Ca. rter
disc'ihB 8~i1.Bt'fiv~ ~is.u,es
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• WASHINGTON, Nov. 16,
(Reute r) -The Shah of
Iran a'lld freside nt Carter
began crud&'] talks here ye.
sterday On senSItive bilat·
erat issues
The Shah's talks wilh
Presid ent Carter and memo
bers of the Carter admim s·
tratlon are expect ed to fa·
cus on such touchy Issues as
011 prices. and Iran's continued push for more US
Arms
Iran's record ·setting arms
purcha ses IS a subjec t of
mount ing COncern in Congress, wherc Senate Democ.
Byrd
ratl~ Leader Robert
has called for a morato rium
On US Arms sales to that
countr y
Byrd estima tes the Umt.
about
ed States has sold
18 hilhon dollars worth of
to
sophjsl icated weapon
Iran 5i'nee a controv erslal
Nixon admim stratio n order
on 1972 authoriSIDg the
salc of virtual ly any arms
that rran mIght reques t
The Senato r has also ex.
pressed concer n about thc
growin g numbe r Of Amencan technic ians In 'ran, sayong the budd·u p could on,
volve the United States in
a Vletna m·type war on lhe
Gulf
CongressIOnal leaders ha.
ve also warned that contlnued US arms sales migbt
have a deslablllS1ng effect
ID the slrateg lc Gulf
The Shah, 1'0 a lelevisJOn
mtervl ew on hiS arrival
Monda y in histonc WiIllQ.
msburg . VIrginia. defend .
ed hJS arms purcha ses and
a reques t for more
Ons as heing necess ary for
Irans' defenc e

weap.r

his intervIew the
that
reporls
sa'd
Shah
the Shah saId reports lhat
hIS govern ment was hold.
Ing hundre ds of lhous'Ulds
of politica l ptlsone rs were
exagge rated
In

He added that most of
tire prisone rs still being
held were terrori sts
On the issue of od prices
-Ira'll has been at the for",
front Of deman ds by oil.ex'

ultin. from lhe 1976 electl·
strong est politIcal party.
tic·
A jomt platfor m worked ons, he declar ed empha
ally
out with olher Europe an soIt wss learned yesterd ay
cial democ ratic parties wou·
a comnUsSlon or eight
that
spr·
next
an
d
1<1 he deCIde
lea·
ing. The party cha,rm an pl· appolRled by lhe party
work·
y
Monda
lale
dership
eadcd for more freedo m,
the
justice and solidar ity and ed out a compro mise on
nuel·
Of
Issue
ersial
controv
of·
Europe
a
the creatIOn of
ctlfenng ItS citizens prospe n· ear power plant ronstru
on
ly and securit y.
WhIle SchmIdt and the
"I call it a Europe of socnght wmg and cen·
party's
said
he
West ial democ racy",
Brandl , a former
ted by many tr·
suppor
tre,
in
l)1
terroris
to
ing
Referr
Germa n chance llor, was
ny Brandt saId ades umons, are in favour
addres sing the 435 delega t· West Germa
and of nuclea r power genera ti·
es to hIS parly's annua lS· this was an inhum an
on to expand produc tion
day congre ss whicb open- rection ary force.
and secure jobs and export
r
greate
for
Brand t called
ed here yesterd ay.
lhe left wing IS de·
orders,
soc·
warned
and
uOlty
party
He said the SPD was in
t ad-set agaIns t il becaus e of
favour Of Portug al. Greece ial democ ratic MPS agains
t the govern m· the alleged danger of nucl·
and SpaJn joimng the com· votmg agains
(
ear radiatIOn
ent
munity .
The compro mIse 10 be va·
llor
Chance
n
Germa
West
The party, he added. was
by the Congre ss delega ·
a
ted
is
(who
t
SchmId
t
Helmu
at presen t prepar ing for
party) tes Thursd ay g,ves hard cathe electio ns to the Europ- vice-cb airman of the
on the al prlonty over nuclea r en·
an parliam ent in whlch Soc· must be able to rely
m power genera tion
ty
'1&1 Democr~ts would 'be tile parliam entary mjl)ori res· ergy
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porting countr ies for hill'her"
a,l prices - tbe Sbah reiterrated earlier statem ents tho
at Iran would not press for
oil prIce hIke at the meet.
JOg m Caraca s next month
of the Organi sation of Pet.
roleum Exportinl1 Countr ies
(OPEC)
The Shah wdl' also ronf.
er WIth Secreta ry Of StaIe Cyrus Vance and Defen.
ce Secreta ry Harold BrOwn
yesterd ay

Sau di Ara bia
med iate s in
Sah ara i sSlle
RABAT Nov 16, lAFPl .Saadl Fr'f'elgr. MlDisler Pro
ince Saud al Faitl/ll was scheduled to fly from here to
Algiers later yesterd ay on
of hIS
the second stage
attemp t to mediat e betwee n
MorOCQ> and Algen a in tho
elr quarre l over Moroccan
occupa tion of former Spanish WesterD Sahara " aul..untat ive source s saId
The Pnnce arrivl'd here
Monda y rnght and had lwo
bours of talks Wlth j<ing
Hassan

..

t
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KABUL. Nov. 16, (Bakht ·
ar).-T he last flight Of Ariana Afghan Airline s car.
rylng the Afghan pllgrJDIs
Kanda har
left Kabul and
for Jeddah yesterd ay
A source of the Airline s
saId thiS year a total of
3,120 pllgrim s in 24 flights
we, e aI' l!tea fLr pIlgrim .
ge to Holy Mecca
The first fl,ght took off
on Aqrab 10 The AIrline s
made six flights out of Ka.
bul and eIghtee n out of
Kanda har for Jeddah , add.
ed lhe Source.
The last fllghl carrIed
142 p.lgrim s and arrived 10
Jeddah before mi<!n.i&ht af.
ter which the aIrport was
to he closed to ail f1ighls,
said the sOurce

Eng. Moh mm adi
back in Kab ul
KABUL, Nov 16, (Bakh.
tar) -The MinISter Of Wa.
ler and Power Eng Moha.
mmad, returne d to Kabul
yesterd ay afler a week.
long inspect ion tour of wa.
ter and power projec ts in
wester n and south.w estern
provInces of the countr y

_~

Algen a suppor ts the Western Sahara nation alist org.
Cl1'llSatioD, Pohsan o, whose
guerril las have been fight.
109 Maunt8DIBn And Moroccan forces since Spam ha·
nded the tenitor y over lo
F,brua ry \llat year.
The Prince expres sed co.
Monda y 01'
ncem.01I.
n Sarara
wester
the
that
ght
quarre l might escalat e IOta
a wide funflic t

Isra el shells
S. Leb ano n'

aniv.

villages

. .
His am
VlI1 here comc,de.
of
ed Wl~ the depart ure
Egypti an Vice preside nt
has
HosOl Moubaraj< who
spent the P8lIt aevera l davs
on
10 the three countr ies
a simtlar miSSIon 00 behalf
of PreSid ent Anwar Ssdat
Ill.
WASHlNGTW1. Nov
(DAP) - U.S Preslll ont Ji·
mmy Carter pllll1S to rna·
ke his round tbe WOl Jd tloP
betwee n Cbrislll la:; And New
York, lhe White Hou'e sn,d
Yesterd ay.
The exact d3te and roule
will be announ ced lat,'.

Mu zor ew a acc use s Nk om o
of fig htin g fo r pow er
SALISBURY, Nov. lK, People s UOIon (ZUPU ), ba·
(Reute r).-The United M~ sed 10 ZambIa, that It shoCounCIl
r'can NatIOnal
uld assume control of Rho.
lUANC) of Bishop Abel desia before one-ma n, oneMuzore wa yesterd ay accu. vote eleClions are beld. a
sed rival natlOnaiist Joshua UANC statem ent saId, Now
Nkomo of f.ghtin g for 'na· Ihe truth JS oul
ked power' 10 RhodeSIa
Nkomo and hIS ZAPU
CltlUg deman ds by Nko· colleag ues know lhey ca.
oncmo's Z,mb.abwe Afncan
one-man,
nnot wUl
TherefOi e
vote ejectio ns
power
they 111 ust deman d
plate
a
on
and deman d that the pres·
ThiS IS a total I ejectIOn
ent an'nual 33 mllhon ton
Afr.can
mInimum of hardco al e'1ect· Of evcryt hmg lhe
g
claonlln
been
Jes
have
compaD
people
tlDg
genera
flClty
of nallo,
are comml tled to he raIsed throug h Ihe years
nahsl struggl e It 's a reJ'
to at least 35 mIllion tons
of the strugg le II·
ectlOn
New nuclea r power planself
If
only
built
ts should he
Thc mol've s of Nkomo
requite d for regIOnal rather
than natlO'oal economic pu- and ZAPU al e thus clear
al.
rposes, no permit s . should naked power and person
n
ambitio
srlflsh
ct·
constru
be Issued for the
10n of new nuclea r power
The UNAC, whIch claims
stallOns unt.1 _the first par·
suppor t of most of Rho
the
tlal authon ty has been giv65 mllhon blacks.
des,a's
en for the dUlldmg of the
numhc r whItes by
out
who
lIuepropos ed underg lound
declare d "we
<lOe.
20-toat
site
l
disposa
lear waste
ratlcal lydemoc
a
on
Gorlcb cn, near th. E~st Ge· inSist
fIrm
are
and
n
electIO
held
rman 110rder
thaI lhis 's the only way
Bolh Brandl and Schmid t to achiev~ lasting peace"
are saId 10 have approv ed
It called on PrIme MIDI'
Of the compromISe propos al
Ian Sm.th Immed lalely
ster
whIch party circles say WIll
ce a uillversal fr·
mtrodu
to
majorbe accepte d by a bIg
ilnchlse
las
ity of delega

Brandt calls tor growing share ot EC in Int'l affairs

HAMBURG, Nnv. 16, (D·
PA),-T he Europe an Com·
munity (EC) .has to take
a growin g share of re$pon·
sibility . in interna tiona1 af·
fairs i'llcluding establi shing
peace in the Midille East
and Southe rn Africa, Wil·
Iy Brandt , chairm an of the
Soclal Democ ratic Party
(SPD). ~aid here yesterd ay

~

Las t Ari ana
leav es
.flig ht
.!. ..
for" Mec ca

"

BEIRUT. Nov. 16, lDPAJ
guerrll ia.
- Palesti nian
and leftwin g mihba on the
one hand and an Israeli unIt on the other were ,"volvo
.~
ed JD an 8l'1IIed clash
I"
M .
n-yeLebano
rn
an, Southe
sterday according t,) Pale...
Ionian source s
At the same tIme Israeli
artiller y shelled several South Lebane se village s dul'109 the alterno on the sour.
,
.
ces said.
Eyew" tnesses also saId
Israeh reconn aissanc e aircraft flew a~ss severa l ar.
eas of southe rn Lebanon
Inform ed source s said the
Palestm ian guerril las are
de.manding in connec tion with withdra.wal from south.
ern LebllDon guaran tees by
Arab countr ies that such
pull-Q ut should be balanced
In other words tbe degree
of guenil la Withdrawal i.b·
auld be matche d by that of
the rightW lng mIlitia, the
area then being aken over
by regnla r Lebane.,';, troops,
newspa per
The Beirut
said yesjoir"
Le
nt
"L'One
terday Israel has told Leb·
aoon throug h U.S. diplom atIC channe ls that It WIll nnt
tolerl¢ e guerril la Pf'egeru:e
of any klOd JD soulhe rn Le·
banon

Sin db cou rt
Cons i der i og

W ali Kb an's writ
16 -AccSINDII, Nov
ordong tn a repoll of l\adJo
PakIsta n. the H.gh Coort
a
of Srndh IS consld cllng
Will of Khan Abdul Wah
Khan, Arbah Slkand ar Kh·
aill, Ghaus Bakhsh Bezan·
JO and Moham mad Afzal
Khan regard mg thplI "11"
gal arrest
Radio Pakista n report
adds that on theor wrot lhey
have appeal ed that the.rs'
as well as of 31 other dl'tainees ' tnal, and verdlc1
Of Ihe special courl or lIal'
deraba d he nulhf.e d as reo
gards the postpo nemen l of
lhclt t rlal to Novem ber 27
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~'-I02~t arinusl. "Under \he-"'~ that_ .pail"·qoJiawDel: ¥f"~1 . ~ 'j
PromJae;PIOneei-el'CoJDPaD-OciatiOll' baYe'.be~ftoCli,· ~ .
ies wnl1oan;tc:",,~e.wl!o·.me(etown.l~ ~ tocfOY'J1 ate'",.;·;:I',
' "
C!lD sIiOw a:~eti~l!Zlt he- of 19,2 ~ ceIit'a year .• is -~ .'
L

•

.'"

it·.~!1~~"::~h~a;:et~n:Uj~~l.;~:Je ~~ .i::~~_~~~;~,~ ;~t'~'~~, ~~!::'.: .

: sIiouhl."Yisit MarouUo. loan few ofle,: Joan,-.lfl or:di.rilli'y· ~ Perinment':~~ a~ abet'" P~
. tbep:
.
t!... ..
COJDP~, Japan's lll"est
·indivl!tnalS.· Their ,i, . din, . :. ... lJeL~~.i,I~' ,I
.1.
.,•
, .8'. "~ehad ple.tty, "Of c1ien~..:e tlItliIIiufa_ ,Ji,j..,: It\doi!Sii'~.""
e . 1_l'llti.·
-e!;:.
com~~ltion.
In
the
same
su.
and
siD~
;,~~,~.
.
";'
i
Jaan
'ap~~~~~~.
a
J~ii:.,
"
i.... ,
J
.~;,
Byi~;l~ I were ad'llirtisemJapan's ~. <it iina. IlOmogr~plilc' JlL8I1l!Z~'~~.. ~~: iIi~ .to red!1ce
I rI
'
I '-..
"-....J
I
I
I
. en'lli'rlfor three other lOilD nee discourai8li lIankB from" ai's tll4ered'·cJothe," . and r&te$ to ""lOw. :;4.75 per
.' coMPanies: and out$ide BOiDe li!Ddlng· to indlviliJm,. by:.· oOvll;ualY;' .haSn't im'avea 'in' tiJlt "'y~~
1.;' .
A 'fool must now and:1hen. be dght"bycliance~" (William Cowper'll' . '
"of,'t!le .iibwlly:stat!oOs·there demandblil'" i!!i'~~oil'".,'a'!llv
' , ' ) iIlt.the
r, '. '.
. •
leitlrc "is
AYeO
'Bre'aB'lIlany as six'loa'n.qf£- wlienever J '. afttiiot~~'i,nliYiei' ..• ,./',. . . .']; }.;:
n'l+;ng
!.I,ag·
r,~,sc.inn
ices·wfthin·1l few pti~ufes id back.""'·Wii~~ftll';at~· "TllO'lilti"lili;' ;lor·trav"el, f'~, eril~s:"I' buge '
'l3'Iol
'1;1, ':~ , ~ 11H.<\lI"
,walk; .... .
, . ,
not,. so, e8liY1Jt Japari;~"said' ap~~ClI!;~~, 8l1d to~' A1I!eii~ coJDP:8lly; has op, ".
~"
'
In ~ ~lltiOn that ,,~s ·negl. a spokesman forra,' mlljor . ~pay, O,I~ ,Ct,editOrs,"a.cco""ened. an Jnco~ICIlous,.,off.
The Arab .I1o~.¥inlsters' "ani.ation, .the' orgamsati·
the Israelis may commit,
eeted . ~ance ,for 'ordma,ry bank. "You m1J!it<~ 1O"\l:0. "~~~:J!I'f-:,op offjjlMl;mf""OilE!;' 11C)1!rln t h . f . Tokyo
call on the .su,per,.,powers
the struggle of the "peo- people 1/1. order t~ concentr, Ministry of Fi1Iaboi!-lIIldoex; Jiii.'.tioJI!P8DY, 4, ~ ,":" ••~. .~ ~iing .
. s at tl!e
Ion nmgilised virtually
and the rest of the mem- . ',~hoot ,the world. 'as
pie Of Palestine for atta· a~ on iDd~trY•. It. has bee· plain why", " , . , ,,:.'
~~The, ~Ih, in~sti 'l'atl!¥~. ~latlvelY'; .'" interest
bership ',of the United
.ining thelr',national rig· ome ,1lbn000t unp09lllbl~
to , "
. ,
.
an~ loan companies: repJjt. rate of 48 per cent a year.
,the sole lega'! represen-'
Nations to hait Israeli
,tative of the'Arab peo·
hts, ,,!nd of the Arah sta- wal:'< a few blocks,W1th~ut
S? ~e bll1lJ<s will,loan.. to. '!llion ~or.tPilpter-,4ike·.co. AnOtllllll ~,"L:doint
aggression in ·-the Mid'dle
pie of :P.8Iestine, and· Te.l
tes-whose, territories have !3eI'r:!f' a :""S-ll loan offIce Indivldua)S~~!th~.;purclJase.'-1Jec~OJl,~$j,lIIake J1ie,:'V~ ~\~at.ta~s~;
Aviv ISees1the ·establishbeen occupied hy Tel or ...vertiSement,.
of homes.,pianoil,liD,dIi'ef~ig. buainetlll,~J~-TIieJ!e'l:~,.t;olllJl&1l¥.~,rAsnea}c-:
Bast, 'aDd 1:0 '!orce 'it to
stop 'torpedomg peore
ment .of 'Stare of PaleS.
Aviv forces, wiU not
The 'catch rs the lDl!!rest erstors omy if'the"bullder are frequent· rtePOIts of.su J ',a!s_~ ,oVt!rs,lSIl8hllY'
tine in the area ·as a tho
be stifled. .
rate 'PaYJng "the pril:e of Or monulacturer. -lIUarante- icicles ~y .peop1e•..m0.ilbave c!arller.
at·,·lWen. :llllNer
efforts in ·'the areil "Comes
reat, to 'Zionist state's fu; Arab statesmen have said a bottle of be,er" q95 ~en 'es the.'buYer's·criidit. .Most· .bolTOWed,ilOlimudi. '. ft:(lif• ..il1t!!r.elit·,titeB"
,
st a crucial 'time.
that ,1977 is a crucial yeo or.·$0.73! fo.- one week /De- ~er co~r l~s ..
-:va~io1!ij'.uauAoan.~n;., .
" , . 'I..
-:ture.
,
While the 'Israeli Prime
ar in the. search ,for a ans.an mterest rate equal left:to,companles·IIke.~eru- ,,~,tha,t<the:r:.-t.. · ,pay.
'''American /JlAntll',Ap,.olfe.
Minlstr 'trles'to SOW dis- Tbe Arab stand'';s complepennanent ·settlement 'and ,to 102 per Cl'nt· a year. U it~,:~liil:h do, not take .dep. ,tbe'Jntere4..
.'
. , 'rnthless in, theit': lllIIIeation.'
'cord 'arDong 'the :Arab sta: . .tely in,.ljne~Witl#heHesolutions'
the . United Nasolution of the' .Middle the borrower ne~leets to re- oSits ,fnlm the,public ,and
So·.tao> .there bas been.li- J'~'"too;;'.:AlIIl{•.
tes by creating-the' :imtions
~neral.
AIIlsembly,
,East
.issue.
.
The
<
:-....ih
pay
.hill.
loan'
quickly,
he
tbereJor.e
,!U'
6
not
_clasSitied
tt1e
lntel'est:.rat~ ,pOm,.etl- per\~nt ... jY8l1tl ~till
pression that Egyptian
'tUIif';s'
uph\!ld''bY'ili"eastates'
have
of
,.course
opoa.n
easily
wind
up
owg
as
:'fi~oJicial
institutions".
ltioil:.
bet;ween,.i<JBn COIDPBn· .add:; up,~•• DHt--,,1,1i!e
P~dent Ariwar .Sadat
celoving
.nations:\ofi
the
ted
for
a
peaceful
soludouble
·or
quadruple
what
TheY'get
no
gujdanee
from
.ies.·
The..
.JJUJan "ConsUmer i. ,bec:GlDiD&.at..1eastr£ little
\Iligbt':...mt "Ishtel.for bila·
Id
,.tion.of the crisis·by work· ' he originallY borrowed.
.the·''MinIstty of .Fin/lDce.
Finl'DCe ASauCila!ion,"a,n ,org··, bit·'~~~IJPut"'··for·
teral talks on a·:settlemeTi,:~or .
ttnisti
ing 'for .the ,reconvening. Since the. start of Japan's
The 'Promise
<:?mpan)', itnisation of 'more ,rer>utable cadrJ!:r Jaiiid,~,ba~ '!'e<'.
nt. it has harden:ed fur~w~s.t::::·_':e'nt.=
of the Geneva ~onfereu, deep recessIon m 1974, 10a1l based in Osaka, CJaiPtB·. to lenders, rel:Ommends ;.:Jtbe ,0ming,~~ ..:Ebe oonly
ther its postnre as to the
offices' have bl!c!>me almo.\ bl' the .oldest of 'JIIPlllU.sm· interest, rate )its . meniJ)ers .gt1eilIDu;,~ l\'~.~.f <;>f
ultimate nature of this
. initiatives·.of,the ,United
,ceo
as COlDJDon as noddle shops'. all'loan e.ompanies. Since sbotl1d.d1uge.
"
. Jap'an's th~,of..smli11
.States in ,.p.arts ·Of . the
They will continue their
·settlement.:., \ .
,
,
Some 'buildings in ·ente[t· its founding in '1962.
it
But.wbetber .it is.bec:ause ,loan ~ ~i1r drop
The often stated posItion
..Arab' WOJlId..onlr ~betrame. 'endeavours for a peaceainment districts bouse two has grown. at an average ra- the :nllJDber. of",-SlDaIl· ,Ieqd- ,ou,lnof· ihe..~. ~ ,the
of Egypt and the 1gest .of
.the ~ Sights ,of ,.the
ful solution so long as or three competing loan co-. ,te ;of-wout'60 'per--eent a eos.J>as..lncreiti;eQ"unr68son. raJes.._
down.
·the -ATllb world i..-tblit a
AN!b'IP~ of·-l!aJestine
they can, but it appears
mparues. It seems everyone Ye8r!'iSJ[UiIf 10IIn ·wtnpanies ably. or
t he
.big
~.Dtpthnews
:constituted ,an .intagral
Israel Is 'stili unable to
settlement is possible on·
.part ,of.,the<l)J&tlkDge.
face reality, and still en'
ly after 'complete with·
Israeli intrtm8igerraHdtJes
tertajns the notion that
draWS! -by Israeli forces
it can ,bold on to the oefrom 1111 occupied Arah . ,nnt lind 'with 'iWOWds.
cupied .Iands indefinitely.
territcnies, '3nd 'the restl>- ,'Ihe paople:.or:_hent <L-e.
Fi~tee.n years ago, .on NoBy Alexander Serov.
,at !the- ~lRriIl;:e ... and'
,banon',fell··Jriutim&
to'·'Is.It
is ,the duty of all ,the po- vember l. 1962, the Sovjet
ration 'of11re national rithrough'sn""'sls of,oMar·
raeli war planes alla'llOin·
,wer~ that, ean influence Umon lallDched tbe
first to the effect that 'Mars, like indispl1tab1e ,ouwome
gilts 'Of 'the ')reople of Pa·
·is ltian<:JKJll saJDPIes, "'dlim'" ill
bs several times during
Isoael to prevent it from interplanetary autolDBUe st· ·the' 'Moon, is a 'lifeless cele- that these stndies 11hOl1ld·, be Ibe'ibJoollbi:' to,.ilatlh
lestine, 'Israel 'has steppby
'causing a new, bloody atinn to Mars. Since tben stial body whbse developm- .continued. In' pr.llDllple,'ltltey amtDlDliticrialllltionll.
rtlte ':re.-rtt 'weeks. .'Fhe
ed up 'Its -attempts to reBoth
'Jarlllllb_acres "~laimed
conflagration in the area. space prolles have been ..e- 'ent has "StOpped. 'Tbe plan. can ,be ·curled· Out
settle occupied Arab arlbotb
(CO"tjnu~·on·page 4)
'hundrells
"of'
'innocent
liv·
'Fight
.the Arabs will, ago Pejltedly 'Bent ,t.o' tbe "red et's tectomc activity is "Iow
eas with Jews,' it refuses
,:es, 8Il'd''for'nn' reason.
ain, if their call for peace planet". Having destroyed its polar caps consist Of fr:
.",
to .!'¥!tlate wIIh. fue ~a
lot,s ot the legends which ozen .earhon. dIoxide. and
goes unheeded.
lestinian Liberation Org- No mattel' what 'atrocities
existed. before the Space witter practically does not
Age, they enable scientists exist.
to cOl1Bkuc~ a new modet of
However, the year -I971,
Mars.
,Nevertheless,
some '.'Wben'Jnvestigations .were c&.
.•.
oardinlil problems. 'iir' parti- med out by a oew group 01'
----,.
'.250"0
bui!din.
g
industry
wl'll
not
c.w",
Ute proJ>lem w".,rnc··• Sov;et sod Amedean Mart·~NIS:
an area ,0f over·
......cqUIte
In ,yesterday!& ,iSBUe ,the tars, and will ,provide :hous- omy unake'our' country eco- tnerl' is we ~n tne.,planet ian probes, -yialded
new
data,
.It·has
heen
found
paper discuss... ·tbe 'wmin· ing. when completed for 50 nnmically 'more independha;:;.::t,;~t:.::nu:o:,~:~jrst
has
. ar .held Jll.the :{In\v81'lity to..sO thousand peqple. ,.:l'be l'nt, hut ·.wlll also make it . CewStl8,l bOdies ,CJOSe
to Olit that .the planet
young,and :rather JDigbty;vo'
Of ,Kabul·.on llomliol!IIIB!"~d- objective ,of.. .the.rl!01Illmm- possible to 'impl.emeot Iar- tn
,...........
Ii
nt' ••.. ~..; - f'"'' "
ge proJ'eets at 'Iow .cost.
e j;at:tJt W,.DeI'ODle tbe; oj)- 1caJlOes, ·whose height· two
ucation. AI· .......... u we· ve e :JD.-..n......... 0 .......p. .
Jett o~ SIUQJes by spa~ v.eo. ice exceeas 'the Earth's:irlgb,
in ·the,space age.JSllJS 'the jut is ,tQ.cart:y<out lBD'iDdi.JAMBOUlUAT:
leles anll tnese investlgat,.
est
Peak---ebomolnnl!ma
paper, WI! lIb'll'f1ml JIlJn'for- genous ,~t.•in "low
In this' morning's issue ons nave resullea in a jluge
(Everest), .and ,that Mars's
mal education 1IDi!' 't1'aIning east housW, ,wmd, at rthe the .paper comments on the n\l1Il.oer 0t surpnses
lor
polar caps contain .\Vat",- ice.
,liighly importllnt in man- same ,time is ,wjthin:lthe':rea· various reforms now un' planelow/:,slS. it nas beeu If there Js. WAter, .the .prim·
power >training. Fonnal
ch ,of ,the .·oitizen·:wIth an derway.in ,the Republic of estallLislred tllat Mars, uj{\' itive fol1Ds of life ,are not
.,
education; ''llDii 'acailemtc average ;ncome, ·and tbat is Afghanistan. The period
tne MOon and some o(J]er ee- excInded.
.
.,
institutions 'in ·'tlntay's wo- decent'rand ycoml'ort1lble 'en' after the establishment 01 lestial boc1il's, is stUDded WI,
The latter problem rem,
'j
rid demand great -respect oUgh, wltb '3uffident ame- the Republican regjme in th erater,s. ~ow it l,O'oks sir. ains open up to now. Amanti enjoy- huge 'Support Ir- nlttes.
our country, is an era of ange. that be,fore space fjig. erican V.ildngs•. .ilespite :th!!
om >the -states 'and from varThe' project is 'iJesigned reforms.
nts Ilis simPle iuea hilll so compl"ebensive experiments
_.-'•. ~. ::.- \, U
I) t
The land .eform; tbe mo- Jew .ac1herejlts.
ious 'sectors 'of ·the ..pQPula. anti planneil hy A1g11an. en·
conduete<1"by the
landing
..
tp
.,
Ji
,..
..... , . "t:?
. .0". .
gin'eers 'and 'arChi~s lIDd netary and !>anking reform,
This is eVi1lent fronl
an modules of these .pa.cecrlttt
tion, .. ~.t thllSe.who have
....."
~
.
)..
.. ~(.!t:
•
heen instrumental:pt .devil- will he. impl~me'ltelj·.by·:the
the ..administrative reform, ana1ysis of 'pnblleations at could not provide an Utlam·
.
.,.;.tl':.. ,
IQlliQi,.these .i~utions,-ln Bep'li~ent ..tif'Housb!g and the A!ducational reform. ,the that time, A few
articles b1guollS answer. 'The
only
,
'
the 'early centurit!.s.... "were Town "l'lanrilng"of ·the Mi· judiciary and legislation
about"Martian craters were
peopl.e .who "had -8Qlnired nistry of Public, WorkB. At. re~orm, and other refonns left quite unnoticed. Most
their edUQ1tion ,and. kn!»W- thil r.tll!St>pliQ! ltwo ~Iol!ks r tba<!hing practically every mau.nal$ dejl,lt'with tbe soledge ,thwugh ,noo.(.ormal will be built witbi'n a period facet Of national life are clll,1ed 'Martill1l caaals"
, .
of one ye~r, at a cost of heipg ;imp!emented with .the .. A!ter decipberirig
the
processes.
SANTA, MONlCA,
Cal- oT. his . daredevil, leaps , ·aL~ part <in theolmu.der"CIf itenB
'Jibe: ,masques, ,tbe :borne af. ten ·niUllon. -As the ·con· ai:dent hope 'for 'higher stan- Pi~urSOes ,ta,ken by Amerij:B1l lifornia, Nov. ,16, (Reuter). ross .cars .and. clinyons on of ':lh~sntI8"cSf'",",s··-wh·
schoob, ,the'lIho~,!arid ~Ia: struction work' proceeds, ~ds of living for the Af. ao
viet Jl11DlaS1ned .pac- -Stunt Motor-cyclist Bvhis ,jet,powered.
:moto~cIe, lIe"&el"Ving'''IIlI''ll''gItetto ~.
.
c:es '0£:1WOik, ,tI!IIperlally:in the. enginet:rs ·and 'experts ~l:lftn people, and a ·bright., el'I"llft the t>tartian l:11nal~ el Khienvel,' whoret\l8eli
rmmdant' in''wllt'lime''L'''Bttia.
, the' de-mplng lmulinie.,
will assess the 'proIltaliillty 'efl'futore 'for our country.
have proved to be'!aTl/e can· to .apologise 'for :attacking
ASUNCION, Nov,
.J6,
.-l'on' 'uriideDttf:let1 .. inOriue
.still are :liithor "as .import- and'1pntinenee 'of 'the 'pro1A:11"the reforms are ins- yone toqned, perbap~ due a wri.ter with" baseball
(Reuter ).-5ix unidentified attendant first tipl'ed . !iff
to turhuJl!11l: ,,;treams
of
!m:al . joumMnts.. 'YS~
ant or'nearly"so in the·p..... ject at"every phase and tltuted 'and designed with wa~ 'whi~" once aJ>wuIanf.-. bat, was sentenced to'1lpend men .have snatched .the
cession, 'of national c!tIuca- eNCry level.
the 'express purpose Of ae- ly tlowed dQWn mountain bis 'ttights and weekends 'in botlY Of ..aUqed .N4W 'war about·'the -dl~pPearllDCli llf
jail for six' month_ be- eriJllinal, ~ ..fulsdunl' Ros'Chmann's body.' BLlt the
tion. The attentilln tlrat."ow
Afgh&nishn as the rest eominod,ating to the wishes spws.
ann, th~_allad "Butch· attendant ilid not aay who.
our acad\m1lc instituttons Of the developing world is an4 aspirations of the no·
Another!iUl'PrisI' i$ .t,be ginning next Monday.
er of Riga". fl'lll11l<the "Nun, en the snatch :tooll ~place,
pays to·-nonformlil e-ducati·' confronteil' with acute hou· ble Afghan people, and ~e- ll4a1tiau a!pJl"'IIh.e, Flfto.
The prosecutor said tbe cioD>!n1orgue, ,,,hospital soon; and stu~h!g opd'usess- sing 'problems 'both in urb- n~e tbay are ";'progresslDg, en years "'0 many.$peciitlatta~
on writer Sheld- urces in the ParaJlUII1an: caing of the. process .of 'non- an 'Snd rural areas. The WIth 'full b~CkJng .and sup· ists bl'lieved tlt<it tJ>e atlll'
iOlll"Iocal .office q~ Interpol-<lo1d 'It so· far.1Uld no
formal education, its .prpb- government is determined pO~. of the patdobc elem, .ospheric prelBUre near the On Saltntall, who wrote 'a pital said MllDday.
,
Ube' sources'ilid Il\Qt I .say details on the case:'
lems and prospects in the to do all' at 'its power to ents snd tha-masses Df 'the I, iliIartilln sdl;face 'lUOcoUllts,· book Bbout . JOlierel. deft
.,Roschmann tuvelled.J.ewbl!I\ 'the body was takeD
Afghan society, will have improve living conditions
people. The Republican go- tor line-tenth of the, terr- him with a broken arm.
It was a vicious attacl< but police. said they were,' re ,ull!ler:>tbe lI.ame :of.IF~
great .bearing on.the ..fu· in cities and viliages arou- vernment of Afghanistan eA1Jil ~ pr_e•.
with
a deadly weepon, one investigating the disappea· ric!o,,'WfJCt!Ilv, :Ithe :I~e
ture 'activities pertainIng nd 'the. country, and is pre- i~ taking all possible'm.eas- Lower values were also suto manpower training, and pared to allocate 'for hous- ures to 'ensure the success gge:;ted, but \;hey were reL~ . that .by ,hilling ,the right rance.
~'UICiI d-iac..<.his·'......g\ID.
human n-esourees:of ,deve- ing 'projects .all the reson· of the:natinnal reforms now ceived'with aceptiltim. As far spot on SaUman's body c0. tine exile,'lbut ~finpJ!lll'int
lopment, concludes 'the pa· rces It is' able to.
underway, and is persist· as· the gas composition was uld have caused death".
.Roschmann's body .has and pbototJrlltilc ",aideacl'
per.
All ·the housing projects ently assessing perform' COncerned. ~lists. volulaid,.undsimed In the hOll- proved that dIiol.-w,y ,.beThe judge saj!l .he was pital morgue· since his clea· longed"to ·4he!.\¥u'ed Nazi.
HEY'WA:D:
"wlll be·'so desIgned 'and
ance for an eye ·on loopho' ntarily or l1l1Voll1!ltatily, fi.
In yesterday's issue the huilt that tbey contribute 'Ies, arid. acts of oJnission tied it into terresttial para-. impressed 'hy the forthright th .from .a -heart attack ,on
It 'wo..,oQt "until ",nea~lY
and .honest ·way ,Knievel August 10. 'Tbelormer S.S. three.'--a..~f;I!Jjs.~ath
daily Heywad 'comments on to development of build· and comJnission so that the nieters.
the initilttion of work, on ing 'and hllRding m!rterials reforms ,will benefit the
.The.reality turned out tl) had _plaaded .guilty to ·the captllin ·fled,.fr0!!t ·Iils . home at'lthe dlinioal .. rbotP~a1>,t"·
attack on September 13.
an experimentar basis. ~on industries, 'and creation of mltion and the state of Af. b~ ~orse than tbe most pe~,.suenos . Aires a ..: mouth s~_ .autOiJay 1ll!ams .a\.
the Bibi 'Mahru 'resillential large number 'of . jobs to ghanistan and 'the noble
ssmustie ,est\tnates. PreSsyr,e
eai'lie~ after t/le' ,<\rgenti1le
~JDliIn"!had rtliaIlI of
dl~ct.
.
curb unemployment, grea- Afghan peilple to the rna. on .Mara cOllll'rises ·1/200 of . I "But he reacted in a government ,agretl!' to, a a heart ait-cke 'The 11lJ10\ID'
ter ·self-stifficlen.cy Of our ximum 'possible extent.
the pressure, on the Earth's way -wbich
''1he 'J'1'IY.!ect will 'Occupy
violIltes, ,all West Getllt8D" Q!quest to CQI81it.IfiW1o~!~~t
the, decency by .civil,i,sed start,.extraditlQn proeaed,. Jti-..s' ;:!dIa' ltB- 'P
•••••••••••••••••••••• U3 • • 1
.IT
·••••••• 111••••••• 11 .,• • • • • • surthElCe. 1O~~~t1;i8nd altnt.
·...ter
ADS ""'. '
osp \!l'e _
Ple_om Da- society, ,the 'Judge. said' of;
./Iim.
. hBdJtlen' OJHS''''dll~F*
. .....'1'IIS
' n~ly . of carbop dioXide (95 Knievel, a 'w01lIQ-wide"her\> ,ings.agains.t
.He
wasrwan~d in, West
W _ l1\'ho',*itied'1IIint Tin
Hour Y. 'RahiDti
Classified: 6 Une. per column 9.point '. per cent), lind, beside 101ars to ,youllg· clU)dr~n because Germany ,for l\Is .alleged \tTJ8Pftill,
"
Tal: 28847
let~1I Ms. 20.
has no lDlIgD/!tosphere prote
OassIfled: 8 Lines per column 9 point etiDg a planetary surflll'e ago
iBdJeorial
.Ietter
Afs. 40:
.
,aInst the bombardntent hy.
Tel:dflI46
'Di,pJay: COluput .em.. Afs, ,30.
charged ·partlcles.. "AlI ·thls
Bnai.o_ .. ,CinI. Y~ger: 281M
,
of cowoe ~rioualy 'llnduSJ;JJlSC!iiPIION RATES
mined" the· positions" of" the
AcIYer1isIng: 2!lII58
.,
:v.8lI1'Iy.
'#.Is. 1100 ' adherente' of the <theory of
C1rculatlen· 21851_ ext. 5e
•.' t ':
'HlIIf 'Yearly
<M••"
a· ')pOpulated~,:Mars,
II: i f ' :.. 'f I
Alldr... ~ ·le·the X.loul 'nmee.
FOREIGN"
·vMter 'fIies~bY the'planet ,
flt~{M to."
t't.
.
A'DHrI Watt, KUaJ; tke 'aepnbUea StatAl
Yur1T'
Dollar' 60 performed
by Anieriol,n
lIa1f , . . .
Dol\ar 55
Mariner, spaCecraft a rjltber
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mtton

es' for"tfdac~~' . ':'
'-Iing, ""rii'e,
was deli·. . ·.watU Ollt.,of the' ground .-.aw:;:aIIId..~. <to '.
~ ·~«;(r~cie>~lie ;, ~g•. \:yei'eii:at 'the '~arilch"',pOrt: 'fo,:t'lIriDlC#\I and irr;gatiol)tPaa!v--.eer.!tO.Jtbe.fSllllfao!
, "tiiin"'iT_.11ini~~\lb- .~\nftldir:Vf"tbi!"tbft'On',h~ 'Thlf'HCC' a1jd sold. ,cotton
that tile Jajid surface there 'ItImt~e.3iit'y'~y sig'
, '.1tIi~t1irTitif year wlii& tRls *~'UptntQi1i~~;·#l_i~tenuermiDs' hi the. hasdrojlped' 122 cms ,in the :Tted ...i,~..iu ..begin ,pu- ,
,JIagr~ Cotton 1'extlle'Mill 'needs .the
'~m .ile~~' 26lY,~" ·,~f:>·Miz.nr:·' 1ilIs. plrt'i:l]~d·,··Cl1W1~. The Af,gblin., 'Texlast'20~~, opening 90 ·mpi!ig'~:ifmm.\the ce..~.
"items
·"..ecial textile unkB:
"'0tJ0'~" aiia"l1 soUrCe . '2,3116' ,toti/. of'cottlln: dt;l!Il .. ' tI~ 'Company boughf 633
cracks'iil outlying ar- !loDidoilimer~ .,'
.
.3OlIOOO
;Kgs. :Maize ·Starch. .
'bf:'th~':Cbttim ...'Ci/in- 'titi'i!e'sorts worth '~000~ ..'toI1s-titf6inon:W'cirth .27,700,,eas ana':P9slng a potential . -~"l'IieI:e~iil.a:iIliect rela·'
.92000..
Kgs.
White ,.deztrine.
I ~paDY"tB~) 'in 'an'intet'view . at's." '
.
<,' "." .'''' -;c .. :'1100 'ilfJttiams ..liJclui!illg all
threat to 'the 'hotels, casino "tl~;~n the ,Iim- ..
3IIlOO .JKgs; Printing lllUDI.
, ~~1ttn!'tf'aibdt8tllil"'I'IliJes.
Siml!8rly, "daring the':llist . three' sorts. The Bagrami
os and oilier big buildings. lUl1d"sullilstlmce 1n Las 'Ye-.
2lIOO,.Kgs. 'Pilst <r.edibase· KD.
""'rhel'illUl'l5e':ot"'tbe 'BCC' 18 .mllDtbs' the' compimy'$old .Textile. Mill purchased' 257
downtown:'
gas ,anti ':the withdrawal of
'600
.Kgs. Fast cvio1et I11t18e.·B,
further sald'lmIt the He'i-Iit 1056 to/lS ve~tiiMe '-ml'and 'tonsof cotton worth 11
The. suhsidence is most gronndwllter", said the '50·2000
Kgs. Fast·iblue. DB.
. C,ottQn COinpany ·.is . respon- '211.;8'14 soap 'cakes' worth 'million afgbanls. The Com:
noticeable' on the 'north si- .urce at\':tbe GeOlogical :!3.ur·
-\5000
-Kgs.
Fast rbIaok .salt ANS.
l'tible- 'f!6"1lurchasc'-of '.cott. 36,210..000 lil'gJiaJlls "!anil
pany stili ,has in its gooow·
de of the . citY., where und- vey. '''PIle troubl.e is it'sothe ,
500 Kgs. 'PaSt <brown salt V,
erground, water·bearing ro- sole .sourCe· of inunicipal
, '.on· HI 'Herat,~'~dghls .. aIid ,1,05;9,000 afghanis. respec- ~IS 1,000 tons>.~otton ,~o-first
1000 .Kgs. 'Vai'iamme' blue sslt RT.
·.Sl\lnil~~ddillStitct:'·of". FII~lih )tljl!);: ,,'
i "1 .
(ContinUed' \In.,
4:)
ck strata', known, as aqui. water in·, Las Vegas".
':
700
Kgs..Acr8lDine violet 'FFRN.
·',.. !.'
."
,-" '.. '.
fers" converge. There cra500 Kgs. Acramine blue FR.
, 'Tbr"", 'Wel'ks ago, a panl'l ~
300 ,~: Acrarrdne bordeaux 'FR.
Of Jive geologists' convened i
si: at.'.the 'US Geological Surv-,
1000 ,.Kgs. ·~threne brilliant' pink R (,P.owder).
2000'iKgs.
'iIndantbrene yeUow GON (powde-r).
,
,m. some. cases cracks in ,,"cy and took a vote on whe.
Kgs..
Indlbltltn!ne yeliow 1\K (powder).
1000
ther the subsiding ground
Kukcha' Project of Ministry of Water and Power has received an offer for
the earlh.:have been filled
2000 Kgs. lndanthrene green I'll'll (powder).
'posed
a
hazard
to
the
peo·
· U jte.ms toilet eqwpmimts'for Afs. 904,100'from market.
in by developer. building
500 Kgs. Indanthrene violet 21\" (powder).
pie of Las Vegas.
houses, O,ne. source at the
.. • .. Jndlvi~UeIs, ,iec.d land foreign . fir~SI ,who ~ant to supply the same at lower
500 Kgs. Indanthrene brown RRD (powder).
price sbou1d come' from-,De(llln~r 8 to .December 17 for bidding .to the Liaison.
United States Geological
300 Kgs. Bromo-indigo 2B (powder).
Two of the panel memb.' ...
00"
Survey said the developers
have described the filling ers said it was a -hazard t\'!'o I
Office Of Kukcha Project· at ,Dlock No. 1~ Nader Sh~h :Maina. Spe . cations.
1450000 Kgs. Sodium hydroxide,
(587) ,3-2
3000 oKgs. Tartaric 'acid.
24000 Kgs. Urea.·
·,can be/seen, Securities are required.
.
·or ·.the cracks .as "'grading" said it was not a hazard
600 Kgs. Zinc oxide.
.:!OOO Kgs. Acrmnirie FW
and the :fifth jOas undecid·
'.' -'
.•
of ,the land.
I ~,. .
'.;
·.Uwelr~ .not ready to eva- ('d. Their "concern" was ~
20000 Kgs. Acramoll 'W.
cuate .downtown Las' Vegas". pas.sed On to survey direc· ~
2500. Kgs. Acralix FH.
60000 ·Kgs.
,'tor
Vincent
MCKelvey,
who:
said ·one source at the Geoic acid.
cOnfirmed
that
Las
Vegas
logical SUrYey, "but there
1000 Kgs. Nitric acid.
is. a possibility that the sur· is -being 'watched more clo45000
"X-gs. Sulphuric acid.
sely for signs of stress in I
face fissuring could get
.,1 . ., ,. .
. ../
I'
' .
'}(:gs.
Acetric acid..
10000
·the
earth.
,,,orse ..and might even inI 'Blui;n' C~"'struCtion
Unit has received 'an offer for 33 sets of machines and
2000
Kgs.
'Btbylalcohol.
"The-trouble
is
we
don't
,
filtrate the ,more populat·
sp.aj'l! .parts such as rock drill and breater: enginefJood light.
rubJ>e""",ite~1
48000 'Kgs. Soap.
.Imow'enough geologically
ed .parts of .the city".
•oIIiities, bender anti cutter machine~, concrete channel cutter, etc. from Kowa
13000
Kgs .. Common salt.
Now a citY·of 165,000 with 'about .this "prohlem'·. Mc·
Company of Japan for total price of US$34,440 CIF. Rabul.
300 Kgs. Liquefied ammonia.
"What
we're
KelTey
said.
a metropolitan population
2000 Kgs. Nekll! BN.
56000 "Kgs, ~on!l8lite.
" , liuSi~~s';'~~~ I~cai and ,foreign ·~s ·who want to ;supply the same 'at low.
of 390,000, Las Vegas has -worried about is 'not -just I
Local
anil
'foreign.
firms
who
want to supply
tbe
subsidence
of
'the
gro·
er. price .sbould' 'came by ,December 3 at 9 a.m. to the Procurement -Departme
been drawing 'its water for
saJDe
at
·Iower
'price
'should
send
·their offers until
nt .ot.,JIana'i, ,at'"Yekatoot.·
.
the last 40 years from a undo 'hut -the possibility of
1117'1
in-sealed
envelops
to the Bagrami
Det!8rhber·I5.
seismic movement (earth·
, Speeliicati~s: am. be ,'seen and securities ,are required,
series of wells. The ...,lIs
Cotton 'Textile, Secretariate Section aOlI be present by
quakes)
as
a
consequence
tap a network Of porous
January 4. 1978 on 2 p.m. for bidding.
.
rocks deep ..underground of groundwater withdrsw.
which carry run off frnm a I " .
(Col1tinued on page 4)
rain and ..melting snow
in
the mountains west and nn·
rth of the city. La. Vegas
uses more than 91,000 mil·
'i
Jion 'litres of 'water in a
llffer'has heen received for Herat Slaughter House materials, according tont""
year, all of it from under·
". ·at.wa'nnns to he ,driUvered"up to Rerat'custom house excluding custom duty
~
.
G
ground
·sources.
i)l:' .DlIIHl3,825 from
Kerchileld Company of el')llany.
.
Ba'nai COl1struction Unit hss received- an offer for BOO ,.door lock cylinderic
For the "ast 10 years, the
" .II'cti,viduals, ,local and foreign 'firms who w:'nt. to suppl~ at low~r price sb~
'with attachments .made il) Germany for DM,25904 ClF Kabul
from
Hafele
Innd -around 'the city has
uld send their offers .with:in three. 'days Of publIcatIOn of this adve~se~ent to .
Clompany of Germany,
fallen at a rate Of 3 cms
the Procurement Office of Herat Uvestock Develop-ment Corporatron ID tierati
·Indivlduals, local and foreign fioms who want. to supply at lower lJIoices sh·
each
year. The undergro·
,;List ~,specifications can 'be seen.
(694) 3-1' ,
auld come by Decembar 5 ·at 9 a.m. 10 'the 'Procurement 'Section Of oBaoai at
und water supplies hsve th.
_------------_._-------~.
.
:Yakatoot.
t.:.... -',' -";'. ','
Specifications and s8m~es can -be seen and securities are required.
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,,:l\adin'lUlbanistan'·has·received an offer 'for ten
e-"eardersLfor iu ,studios from 'T~efunken Co"
CIF,K 1(eul l~or '·~I\~.OO·SwIss PranCs.
,
'inili'llClu8ls; lol!ill 'and foreign; fjrms who wish"t9
ovide 'the'''b6ve' item' at'lower price should subn1i~
'tbet- wiillcatltms ·to'. 'the services . department of,
· ailio·.Wtirhanistan .. until 'November .26,.and.. be .preseDI:
"on tire 'SlI1D~:.~at.hlt·2, p.m, .for· bidding.", SpecificatioaJ
:llf'-the··t4pe'·recor'ders .can' be seen .at ,the •office.
.
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OF KABU.L:

'fhe :Civil· Aviation and
Autbority has 're.
caivlld"offer ,for a, complete set ,Of :Public Add•.ess Sys·
tern from ,'AJN.A. Australian 'ComplMY for US$9133.
:lndividuals, 'local 'and 'foreign firms 'who want to
,
,upply 'tlJ!e ,,;hove "at lower price 'should send. 'their
dffers to "the 'Bqpply and 'Procurement ,OffIce. ~8ndl~
''be present .by 'December 3. for bidding. SpeClhcatt
.
.
.
(592') 3-1
.
bos can 'be seen.:

•

.

.YOU
SHOULD BUY AFGHAN
CARPET.S
. " .
.
•
".
DIRECT
F'DO'M
NAW.R:O·Z
' .
. '
'.l'. . ,
-

'miluia '1\fiihan Airlines 011 the basis of a protocol
is.'lltIitig' ·.~.o: sQ,Pply . from ifor.eign, :c:oml'~niello the com·
inunlclltion and el:eFtric .generstors reqUIred by the
Civl? Aviation, anil' 'Tourism Authority..
:Ind!{i4~'1'. JocaJ .and 'foreign fir?,.s who are ,ablE
,.
,to sllllliW. .fhe.Jl'!QWpmllnt :at competItive prices may
·fo~td,*,;.i~~~e~to the'Supply and Procurement·
Oftice; 'Bidders shollld ... ~e present themselves'on .Dec
ember 5.
. . (593),.~1

tJis'F)arr.Ou
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~~'~~I;'
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nriO
.und! • n,e.

,IIBJ~O'
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THESE
ARE TH'E 'REASONS WHY I•
I
I '

.

,aivil"AviaIion,;and TOur;sm' Authority hss receiv·
~ 01Jer ,for.,two,.e1ecbical machines for US$6,lUO from
· riBtM. oli:Dmpany.for 'theil computer section.
.l1D~'-and 'foreign
agencies or firms who want
to supply the 'nove at lower price .should ,send
their offers to the Supply and Procurement Section
.'end 'be present lby"December 4' for biading. Specific
.~ 'ations Wn '!>e<ceen. '
(591) 3-1

,

re!ce'~i'v,e·d~

.Radio ,Afghanistan has re";ved ,-an offer 'from
ANGUS Co. for 10 ;tems,of fire fighting eqwpment
for £2470.71 .CIF Kabul.
Local 8Ddoforeign:firms'owho want 'b? provide the
mentione4 Jtem ~hould s,uhmit their applications to the
Services Deportment nf Radio Afghanilltan until "Nov'
~r 19 ''and be l'~sent 'On the ssme daY'for bidding at 2 p.m. List of the 'goods· can he·..een at >the- 'of-

·

.!
II
II

RoUce and 'Security Office has received an offer
for 13 items musical instrnments from 'Willy Hort
ComJl!llny 'of Germany at total·DM'1l!K5.02.
'L'Ocal alld··t~reign 'firms and companies wbo walll
to supply the same at lower price should come by De
cemher 17 'to 'the Logistic Ilurch.asing .Department.
.. SpeCifications can be seen and iecurities are requir
ed.
(590) 3-1
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• 1'her ,have Antitt..e, old and new Carpets. Also
• ~~; ~~~e:. Waslaed 01 Unwashed Carpets.
• They ,have all,sizils .f carpets trom
•

aotique copper dishes ..Ii "".,

Saddle~.

•
to 30 sq.

III.

steakl

I

They have more thai! 60 types Of Carpets with different desitns in

I

for your immediate orders, at competitive prices.

•

•

They have a full raDge of qualities.

• Tbay have a larlle selection which will enable you to find' the Carpets yo,,,
. desire.
• They make the best Rand Woven pure Wool and Silk Carpets using 8Ilti'lue

•

.."*·.1:*~..)IO~)Ii-:,K~(~(¥:
. ..:.).(¥~::;+C...::.:;;t;::.:..:':+.;•
iJ . •_- '~:nw:.r.
C I"' ed'.'

R,E,CEliVE,D '~,i11i~'r-re

.

1.'hey have .a1ways more tban 30,000 sq. m. of Al gh an anti Beluc1ti Carpets is

designs with natural
The Nawroz

dyes.

'

Cottage Industries is served lay 500 Weavers and are

of palatial orde1'll.
They have a, per800al service which inc1utleS helpiDll their eliauts in

-e.- v.. ;t: .
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.
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ild,y in some areaS with
continuation Of rainfall during next 24 hours:
Kabul Temperature:
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MIni: tonight + 3.
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Jakarta's casinos may g.o underground
JAKARTA, Nov. 16. (Re- iai-AIaI,
uter).- Gambliog casmos
Officiala say that a' ban
and m/lssage parlours mayan gambling may create ,illgo "underground" here
if egll1 casinos if no preventthe Indonesian government ive m.easures /Ire taken.
proceeds WIth plans to lIan
They also point to
the
them next yCjlr.
fact that Sl1ch a ban
will
This is the feeling of so- affect developJDents projecme
government officials ts in Jal<arta, most of whwho feel that such a ban ich are presently financed
could ClIuse social Pl'oblems by proceeds trom gambling
in the bigger towllS lind d· taxes.
lies.
ThI! previous Governor,
About 15,000 girls are General Ali Sadikin once
workIng in massage parlo- challenged l'doll1em'leaders
urs m Jakarta alone. Some who cnticised his gambl,ing
of them are pros.tltutes.
policy by asking them to
~ affected. WIll be. the suggest an alternative way
boommg
Casino b~smess, Of raisiDll fuDdI.
., most:!Y pat;onised \ly nch
• MosillID leaders who have
ethnic b~ne~en.
hailed the prospective ban
e eve? on gambling say the materJ~ C8Sl';"'8
runnIng eJ<C\llSJob trips, WIth air fares and accomodatlon on the house tor Cbinese gamblers from SmgapBONN, Nov 16, IDPM.ore and Malaysia.
But Jakart's new govern· West German »preign MIar, Tjokro Pranolo,
has nister Hans-DietrIch Geosmade it clear that he feels cber expects bis forthcomand
the taxes earned by
the Ing visit to Tunisia
municipality froJIl the ca· Malta to further atreogtheJl
l:- SlOGS and other gambling West Germann relations
veriturs are not worth the WIth these two countties
moral decadence they cau· whIch had always been 1m·
portant trading PMtners.
se.
..
In an interview with the
The Jakarta admimstl'ati\gency
iDn rep>ives between 5,OUO TU.D1sian News
and 6 000 million rupiabs "TAP" Genschen stre~sed
a
about '15 million U.S. Doll- the two countries role
ars annually from taxes "natural intermediaries beon casinoll and other Cam- tween Europe Bnd the thlTd world"
bling housell.

ar.

b

of AI~xahde~'.:
the' grea t fou'rtJd
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Betting on horse and greybound racing bas also become popular here.
A track in Jakarta's eastem suburb of Pulomas reatures Australian-bred and
trained hOf$t!jl;tqd is patr,. onised by rich ,and pQo'r:aJ.Ike, all hoping they 'will ,pull
ort a big win.
.' .
Betting also takes PJlIl:e'
on tbe Spanish ball Galco 01

Las Vegas
(Continued !rom Pue 3)
There are no earthquake
zones around Las Vegas as
there are m California. but
geologists are' concerned
that the ground may be
falling near a geological
"fault" and that could cau·
se the fault to move. They
are concerned. that, 10 effect, a mild earthquake could be tnggered by the
groundwater wltbdrawal
I
<,

'T.

LONDON, Nov. 16, IDI'AI
PrinceS$ Anne, daugbter of
Queen Elizabeth here yesterday gave birth to a son.
Queen Elizabeth herself
announced the news to the
British pllJ)lic.
The ~ is her first gr.
aacldi(lil. ·Both mother and
Child 'are weU.
R'OME. Nov. 16, (Reuter)
.-Eight million Itall,an workeiJ Btaged four hour strikea Yesterday PllraJysiog
iniliJstry. transport and other sectorS. itt, protest llJa·
ilist government economie
poUdeJ.
The NlItional union Federation. which called yesterday's strikeres also threa·
tened to stage
general st·
rike ~nless the goveroment
takes action to redl1"" high
unemployment. Some
1.7
million Italians are out of
work.
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Horticulturist discoverscropstimulant
EAST LANSING, MICHIGAN, Nov. 16 (Reuter).-A
chemical tbat stImulates crop growth and whIch could
hold the key to wortd food
production has been succe·
ssfully tested ill laboratory
expenments here, a univer·
s,ty horticultUflst saId yes·
terday

er On his work to a sClenti.
fic conference m New York.
Sigmficantly increased yields were reported in seven
of the 10 tested crops, includmg navy beans. asparagus, sweet corn, carrots
cucumbers, radJshes and'
tomatoes
In one test, asparagus
yIelds Increased 63 per

Dr Stanley Ries, of Mich· cent, whUe In another ex.
Igan State University, said periment, rice plants grew
10 crops treated WIth the in the dark
natural alcohol triacontanol
Dr Rles applied the tflhad yields averaging 12 per acontanol to the crops m
cent greater than their un- the form Of a spray, but he
treated counterparts
said another, better method
He said that if field tests might be found, Only small
proved equally successful, amounts of the chemIcal,
the chemical could be mass- which Occurs naturally in
produced io a few years
plaDts but whIch can be
, and distributed throughout
produced synthetIcally, we, the world.
re used in the experiments
The cbemical appears to
Results .of. the experiD;l·
. ents were released by the alter the metabolism of
'. Univers~ here as Dr. ,Ries plants, stimulating grow·
: pre8l!l1te'a: a technical pap- th, but exactly how this is
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, The HCC oil and soap pl·
" •
j asl"year, produced 747
, ..ants,
.. ,
, I;'
•.
~!toj,s of oil and 244700 soap
The Somali' government
~ eakes. 'buring the first six
took iis action u~ilaterally'
.. month's <If th'; current year
,,~n~ esse~tially.,~,b~!Il!1d" l,his
: thc 'plaiits produced 347'
a~bon hes dissailsfa"ction
tons of'vegetable oil and
· lieCause' the~SllVIet·, Union
97,000 soap cakes. Of the
·idid. ot suptlOrt soma\18's
j
lotal oil "and soap produced
:tlaims cliI ;'WeStern SahAfa
•
r '
f
.,. l' J
;1.~'
.
- J
<, by the Company 1065 tons
... Saturday. II .... \
~;.~
, BY A'RBP01I.m
of vegetable oil and 211814
It is common knowled,e
snap' cakes have been ,sold
that the Soviet .speciallits
One of tbe characteristics can r,egime.
in the market, fetching of progressive and popular
Stating the above in an -are in 'Somlllia at i~e recl.Ue37,269,000 afghanis in the states Is. that they safeguard Intervlew with the daily st of the Somali' governJ!le.
'ast 18 months
the interests' of masses of ~nis the caretaker presld.' 'nt... ·
,•
' ".
.,
'
,
:;
popUlation,' In the light of ent of Water Supply Depii- ,., ,
The source speaking fur- this the Republic of Afgb- rtment of the Miriisft;Y of
'The Soviet slile ·took' I10te
ther said that the Herat Co-. mistan als." P1alls and pre- Pu.l1li~ .Yio~l;s. Eng. ~Noor _Of .t_he .,ab~J!1~Jl$1l I!,>l:ial \leneflts do not justify
pares programmea . in the Moliammad Sarej said 'The tlons of the Soniatl'..,iiv@ftI.
the mOl'al problem that are Uon Company was establi·
shed In' 1963 with the aim inrei-es~nf. :masses..
Cbiiiku\water ."SUpplY jro- J11ent:~-'!'Ile. $O.Yjet~.
caused.
jec('a part of·the dev~loP- ent resol~e~10=>reCiWanl~~
They have called on the of expanding cotton export
Health is,". p,ramount mental phiili tlf'the Depart"'" ~Iet a~CJ~s~I'.~m SolDl.
Jakarta Governor to carry a'od production of oil and
out the city's development soap in the country. The factor in ,i'sodety':and it is ment ;WIll~e-FlihplementCd;'ha 'to~l:tie'!!P'tIetJnion'I'~
plans with existing funds Company has been extreme- a healthy silc:ijlty that' can ..in near future'in!two stages I T~o
.~
rather than from gambliog ly successful in its aim.
mu~ter all goods of life.
with the expenditure of Afs.
, 01.1
The HCC buys cotton
taxes.
The Republican State
There
haye lJeen sugg- in its area of action from from the onset of popular 70 malion.
' I utlon has
" been paying'
estjions that casinos
be Auba, Pashtoon Zarghoon, revo
The construction work
confIned to an islaad in Anjeel, Guzrah, Zindah Jan. keen attention to Im'proving of the project includes con·
Jakarta bay or On a sh,p Ghorian, Kishk, Karkh, Qa- the economic and health struction of a cblorination"
" I
lai Nau, Murghab, Mori ",onditions of the people
offsbore.
plant including sedimentary
ATHENS, Nov. 16. (D~J
There has been little pu· Chaq, Adllskan, Gulran,
~nd has chalked
out fruit- pools, filtering system for .-A tomb believed" to
blic reaction to the propos- Kohistan, Shindand district ful plans towards this end, the reservoir covering an that ot King Pbilip the 1
ed ban.
But the Jakarta of Farah province, and He- taking care that they are area Of 1,800 square met· cond of MlI&edonlll, fa' hi<
dajly newsp/lper Post Kota • Tat centre
implemented. The Gharik- res .witb a capacity of 3,600 of. Alexander-the·~
has commented that JakarThe Company has 13 go- ar drinking water pro-ject- cubiC m!'tres water in 24 ho· been unelirthed ':l~.ar Verota WIll be a duner place i.I downs for raw cotton In which w:l1I cater 36,000 peo- urs. ~ OIlier lconstructions ';l,ti,dllortbern~~;;l ,tiit
its easinos and massage pa- the regions of cotton pur- 'pIe is a result of the heal- planned are liuilding or' . a Was"'re~~''1ere yestei'i!rlours are closed down
chast' which can house Q thy planning of the Republi- pumphouse with ;,a capacitY 1ly. ,
.',
,
of pumping 80 litres water . ArCheologillts found a Ill·
per second. The designs of ~d~ rna~ve go~d box ~e
the projects are prepared Igltin~. fIve ki1ogram~
BEIRUT. Nov. 16, (DPA) city of Vellore in Southern lsraeh delega.l~lln to enter by the englDet!rs of the Wa- ~ontalnJng c/lrefully cl~~
.-The President of
,the i\ndbra Pradesh state, 80m
ter· Supply a'l1d Canalisatlon a ~
%vere~ J~tt:
Mll1aysia.
United Arab Emirates (L'''- -schar News Agency repor·
the
a
0
.. 0
oa
e,,~
Malaysia Ie: an IslamIC cc). Department. Under
E) Zayed Din Sultan yeste- ted.
direct
supervision
of
the
es.
,
untry which sUPPorts the
rday called On ali littoral
Arab cause ID the M.ddle Department the constructifound were a warrl·
states at the Gulf to turn
TOKYO, Nov 16, (,\FP) East.
...... on works will be carried OBAlso
aliield' dee'lbed~
it
Gulf into a "Sea of Peac.e", .-A Jap/lnese Medical team
out-by Banayee Constructi- masterpiece ot ivorY and
according ,.adio Abu DhabI
has claimed to have dl'\'eloCAIRO, Nov_ It" (DPA. on Unit, said Eng. Sarej.
gold, an object beJli!ved to
ped a new vacelne that's Egyptian ChIef of .tarr Ge.
be a sceptre, ~d silver \'8·
Opening the new seSSIOn safe and eftective agamst neral MOhllme4 Aly Fahmy,
The exte'Dslon of pipeli.
' ~
of the Federation Council, serum i hepatitis-"-,a hard-to returned yest.,ruay f. om an nes has progre~sed 95, per ses.
Syeikh Zayed said ali Gulf -eure di~ase Which can le- eight-d~y: v;,it to Run18!,IQ,
ReportiJ!i t,J1e; flnQ the
cent and with" the complestates had to cooperate to ad to chronic hepiltitis, ~lV~ where he Sind h~ arhievcd tion Of the project more Greek newa agency "ANi\"
guarantee stabihty
aod er CIrrhOSIs and Cancer
ucoordinatoD and cooPt.:rat- than 36,000 residents of s8Jd inside the five metre
security in the region.
Dr. Hisaya Nishioka,
a ion in tnc mihtary
Rnd Charikar will save potable high vaulted tomb was (H
medical researcher 01 the technic.l
militarv
(j~lds water.
perfect:1y, preservlid m!Jpl
TOKYO, Nov. 16, (DPAl Tokyo Metropolitan govern· betweeu t,'e Egypii,Jn and
iadicat1ng that the tomb was
.- Leadig banl<s of Japan ment, told the Kyodo news Rumanian armies".
intact after being. sealed for
Further
The Egyptian General
elaborating on 2,300 years.
the
European have decided to agency Monday that
ofter economic rehabilitatIon vaCCine is .made by refining also said he had mct jthE the pro~ect ~g. Sarej said
assistance 8lDounting to 250 a blood aerwn cootaiming Rumani.lll President Nicclal the ~roJect will be carried
The diS(:Overy was made
the antigen of the HB sirus ceauscscu during tolS ~islt'·. out In two stages. The first during dlggin/lS at t/le vill.
ffiJlhon dolJMl IP Zaire, I
JaPan Economic Journal re- which causes the disease, and comrrnmic.ted to ~fm a stage to cost lin estimated age of Verllina ,wlJil;9- ; is
also ealled ~type hepati- verbal me.,>,ule fr~m E~'vt- Afs. ~7 milUoD includes the thought by -OOIDe expetts to
ported y~.
tis.
ian Pr""id'mt Anwar !hdat fonowmg constructions:
be the site ot the ancienl
'L
I-:-Pumphouse WIth sup- capital of Macedoma Alges.
Ac:cPrding to ~ Journal,
Wi\SHlNGTUN. ~ov. 16.'
UN'lTED NATIONS, Nov. pOrting walls.
.
signing 'pf ,the loan llgree(Reuter).- i\
Califol1lia 16, (Reuter)~The Arabian
2-.smission pipe wiMost~ of the' f' d.s h
Inent was expected to mate)\'ortieij all'!ut ~American ,.01l·"cOlIUII!Y (A. th a le~gtl1 of 18k
b
. ID
ave
rialize lit the end of this con~o.
the- di . ~'g' ·,.1' pOp1l1at1on R A U CO) "_~. c'o'ft+o!lbuted
_j~ , . ms.
eep ~en·'tn\,the arcbeoloyear• .
,~.,
.-....
~C o~.a~!" plant with "Ilcal, ~u8eum. of SaloniCll
of African elephants, inll 0- • 180,000 doilars to tbe UN related faclht.es.
fOIl further examil1lltion.
legislation yesterday Relief and Works Agency's
KI
Phi
'l'IUa: ,eommercing aid Is duced
(UNRWA) edU ....
""t·o
d
4-Office
.
bUI'lding,
and
ng
'lip was aasassin·
ban
to
l'mports of /Ill eleph'
ln an
tdhy
to
a "tied-in" formula
.
and
to
hib't
ware
house.
a
e
one
of, his aides in
pro 1 sa- training programme for Pa336 B.C. .
in !hat'lt will requIre Zaire ant IVOry
les
ot
C!ephant
products.
lest,lnian
refugees,
UNRWA
The
second
stage
Of
the
E
I
'
to use U1e loan to imoprt
roJ'ect wI'11 cost 'Afs. 23 ti. ar I,er
thill,.leiyear an ENpr0posed by llQnounce d yes te r da Y.
Th
W
P
bill
,
e
as
rdI
.....
material required for bcilirepresen,tatiye Anthony Deil.
The IllDlJIPllDY stipulated million and will fully meet ~ ~ b eo ~ 'cl"imed
tatioJ\'
, , of its Economy.
t
Il\ located In Cairo
enson, a )Jemoerat who said that 50,000 _dollars should the. needs of the people
tbe toIiI) OJ ~er .the
recent
reports
from
East
provide
university
scholars..
S8Jd
Eng.
Sarej.
Great.
'
,. HYQERABAD,
INDIA
Nov. 16, (Reuter) -- Ten African Wildlife experts es· hip, 70,000 dollars should
as go ~to vocational training
children aged betwcen sev- hmate that as many
100,000
..to
400,000
elephan'
and 60.000 dollars to elemen mooths and 12
;years
were'slaughtered
in
dev·
entarY" edncation.
Is
died by drowning Monday
The 1atellt c~bution
(Coplinued'f'Mm'pqe ~)
when an express bus carry-' eloping African countries
But '8 reV~,.,e ~ifu'iitionfiS
in
1976.
brings
to
1.84
milllon
doU·
methods
have their merits
iog 40 pllSSeogers crashed
lcralso
possible.
ars the lIIJlOunt ArllDlco has Aad deme~ts.
into a water hole, ne~r the
o~riapI~"..;·'
,t ~ ~n
'If
"
....
h.. ,.. ..
"
. BOGOTA, NQv. 16, (lIe- dODllted 1:1> UNWRA's edu, "weia~A¢. purselvea~
~ 0 ' ~~XI,e"
. uter).- .world beavywelglit _cation prQJectsl,s~ ,1960. , fr<iiD the pure1y" t<il:llilicaI' Spartlljf
ily aurvive~'the trav'liT" ~d
Boxing Champion Muhamaspect associated with the after getting .into "ccim~OJ-.
mad Ali fought ao exhibitMUNICH WEST GERMA- transPortation of Martian. table" terrestrial' conditilijla
accomplished IS still not ion for cftlIrity WIth Colom- NY, Nov. • 16, (Reutir).-o, soil, it wiU' be no doubt mu.
may start to .energetically
known, according to the bian Bernallio Merc~do he- Bavarilllli authorities Said", ch easier to analyze Mart.
repnll\uce thNDaelve.. J'pr
re Monday night and hinted yesterday they confiScatedl.\ Ian soli lllIDIples on the Ea.
horticulturist.
this it" is enough to llQvel? a
10 the tests, yields of that he might liglit him in a makeshift rope from the' rth. Many .tests call
for very small amount of Jni~
prison quarters ot urban' bulky and sophisticated eq- oorganisma w~~ may ~r.
navy beans were increased a genuine bout Inter
I\. crowd of 15,000 packed guerrilla Ingrid Schubert ju-. uiPJD"'!t whose dehv~ry. to Vlve any technillllJly perp;ijllthree to 10 per cent, cucumbers 6-19 per cent, to- into the Santa Maria 'bull st a few hours before. abe Mars III practically imposs- sible sterilizatl6p: It
,iles
matoes 5-30 per cent, sw· ring to watch Ah clown th· canunitted suicide at 'tht{ Ible. A ground-bllscd an- Wlthou~ saying that such .c,
' -&lysis will' be more compl- climatiZlition may lead 'to
rough liye .rDunds. fillhtirg weekend.
eet corn 11-24 per cent,
A Justice MiDlstry spok-" ete and reliable.
carrots 11-21 per cent, the refer~ almost as his
However. ~ ,are two ·~:.~ ~gl~~~ ~~i~Cl!~~~
and asparagus 34-63 per Oppon"l1t who is ranked te- esD18D s/ll.d the rope made
lith in tbe' list of contenders of bed sheets was hidden u n l>1easant tacts which so
cent
j
YIelds of field corn, let- to Ali's crowp by the Wor· undel' a toilet in a sick ward' ,~, "aJ!2lDt be -&Sed.. by ; .'ThJi.,~,;:llII1Y'·IlI;lll ...:of ' tti~
proble,n~ liDked with the de,
tuce, and wheat mcreased Id Boxing Cou~lcil (W.R.C.) oceu~e? by· 3:l-ye8t"-<Jld .' sctentlata qpaotitat!"ely.
Frau'
Si;buber1>
in
Munich's
,
livery 0; Martian' ,,4 Ito
only slightly, Dr. Ries saId
KUALA LUMPUR,
Nov Stadelhehh jail.
t
I
First.
it
Is
.bigbly
proba~Earth. .Dbe liilay~ e:.tll 'Iota
Triacontanol appear~d to
16, (Reuter),- The MalaysIe that during the long tr· of· others. no less cornpbca.
work most effectively In Ian GOVjlmIDent will
not
NEW YORK, Nov. 16, (R- avel from Mars to the Earth ted. ~ should be stated unblgb·temperature environissue entry visas to,,.Israelis eu~r).~ Three-,sticks
of (about two yel!rs) thc cond- equivocally that" aa 10~
ments, and
thus
should inVIted So attend the, prepadynamite';were found early' ilions in the CIlPauie will sa tJiey'. are i"j!llably ,llC!lv'
work well In the tropics, ratory m~etinll of the propoyesterday In ,fl'oPt of
the \lecome unsuitable for mic- the orpnliatlon of auch! 1"
he noted.
~
sed Worle!- 'Baliminton Fed", Iran air ticket office
in roorganis"ins' exiJltence. At peditib_ fa out 01\ the
Existence of triacoil\anol ratIon (WBF) here on No· ceDll'al New York Police the _
time it will \le pr- l!lition: On the"other ha.oi.iJ;
10 plants was first disalver.
vember 24; a Fore;lln Mini- sai~.
.
actiea.uy imP988ible to dete- practice has ahown
' tJi,at
ed by a British scientist' in ster spokesman said ye~teThe dynlllnite was tound ,'et perished mi~roorganl'Jns, many' ~llahnients ' 'iii
1933. Its growth·stimu1ating Fday.
I
.in ,a ~a~ ,~b9ut, tilre~ feet ~ Or. ·.even mOJ;e so, to recona. apace ~on of o~i
properties Y{ere first ~~nc().
The SPOk";nJan ~alll'l1r,de,' (one metre) from tIte off· trul:t thllID and prove thllt . ~B would ~Ye seeIDed f.:'
vered by Dr. Ries l.,t Mar- the circ~s visas w0- " VIItr8J\1;e by ,a policeJIl' th,y ~ODJ- to:eJtnlterra-- Tl~stil!~,
'
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ch
•
uld not he issued to
any an p/ltJol.
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The body of late Khuram
'~falleD frOm'Jt&'e late mi-

"

• :.\'"

",: '.i.!.J' .J

-m.·

• ,nOme I in . J ",.,alf
"Xha'Di\'\i i'f.30 'ii.m. and
'alt'~l
oft
'of "funerai
1"
J' • /l,y II., -r;'..
p'raY,'1f~. fI~ ,lb~, r.\'le .~tsbIi, c~np-,ellational Ji'psq\le
w~, by~ in, Shohadal Salehto.
"
, I'~. l!l!l1e~~ ,.ceremony
was attended by the President of tbe Republic MoIIa'1nmad Dal1ud, ,Mobamm~,1!Iaim, JDelllj)ers of the
'Cablnet."mmrbel'8 'Of the
Hlp, JudiclBJ:y' Oquncil, IellBtala QI,the,·,8l'IlIed forces
or the -Republic, blgh rankirlli l!ivlUan- officials, and
Dffldall and" staff of the
Mini.try of' PllIlIning, and
heJdS ofo'the'dlplomatic cor·
'pi; -1he:1'feal;!i!nt of the
(:rllp~ese Fo~lgn' 'Assistme:e"1JI,fItuh!, "'Governor and
''M~
Kabul, ana 'a
1*" ')'Il8iDbaf iii itite 'KIlu·
's~Ii'l~"and, retatiVFs

'fI.'/' ,

orb

public reiterated that those
who wish tb" progress of
binet read tbe biography of 'their country, and have
the 'late Khuram.
sworn to think of nothing
but Of pro<perity, of Mgha'
In his remarks the Foun- nistm and service to the
der of .the Republic said
majority of th!!, people, ne-'
thlli the· untimely death of ver fear of 'such sacrifices.
late Khur~in ~ho was
As history bears witness
martyred In' J,
,cowardly hundreds of patriotic sons
manner 'J'~t 'lIie ban'cis of' a of this land have sacrificed
criminal. i-iiu!tionsiy and tr- themselves for the - attain·
altor yesi~ril.\IY' is 'not onl.ya ment of s~crect national ascause for deep sorrow of pirations and progress of
his, family, relatives and fro their dear country, and the
lut is ,,&!-so cauSfAfn~ • late Khuram is among them.
u d gt!ef' of all co da·
The Founder of the Re.
gues, and people who k n e w .
.,
him, and to all patriots.
.pUb.hc -added that With far·
th In God AlmIghty and
fi
bel'ef'
.
h
\ The President' added that
rm
I
In ser.vmg t e
as-~
of my country
' servant'
.'
I declare expressly to. all
the people of'Afghanistan
that Khuram was one of the
sacrificing young sons of
the country who entertain·
ed no wish but love for
KABUL, Nov. 17, (Bakh·
the country and for serv.ice
ta~).- The vil!tlDg Presidto the people. He devoted
ent of JIIPanese Iilternalilln·
hIS entir.etJife, especially afal Cooper.ation Agency (JIter the revolution of Sa- CAl· met Minister of Inforratan 26, 1352 to the pro- mation and Culture Prof
gress and construction of Dr. Nevin yesterday mornthe country and the prosp- ing.
erity of his people, and in
the course of this serVice
During the meeting, while
he never felt tired, until the Ambassador of Japan
the
time
while
per- to Afghanistan was
also
forming his duty;· and in present. tQlks were
held
moments when he was' th- aiJd views were elCc~ged
roking of, the' progress of on contribution of JaPan'
tiovemment 10
the
his country, he was martyr- eSfl/
N8tlonal
~dio
anJI
Televed.
'The President 'of the Re- ision projeCt 'of AfIbaDistan.
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Dr.Nevin. meets
JICA Chief
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Sedot may VIS"t Israel within week
CAIRO, Nov. 17, (Reuter) him during his meeting wi·
.).f~e'llt:". Anwar Sildat th Ellts, the Egyptian meAid
. rday' lit:/ hopecl to dia are not specifically say'
m,l.ke . ~o~c' visit to 109 so.
Illf'1leI
a 'Week, aeeThey are merely listing
oidIllI ~I 'BiIvot'a/ official • the consecutive quick deMiddle EisfNews Aaeney.. velopments Tuesday start!MENA sai.il that, 'When ing with Sadat's Interview
S I ? I leivlll/l ;yettei'!',ay. wit\:l Walter Crllnkite and.
m e ,.. to' visit Dam8$CU$, his expressed readiness to
a re
askeil whether go to ili1i~el "within the
the trip 'to ,Iaiael would' • week"~'.;~~ proper invitake plac;e 'within .a ~eek.
.;~ti.O,\~: blm, to tbe
"I :~ope Iso", MENA quo f,i1vl~l~sS devel~po,ed Sadat' as saying.
iDll in ~ til, reach him
{BU~,MBN- allO sald.,ihat before ~'i1ay was out.
Spdat:hlcl I recalled the
The Emtian leaders aestart
s"'l4aY ~f the fl· ceptance of the invitation
~. ~b Bid fast has also yet':to be officially
"You bow we are hav· announced here.
1011 a feeit'" he said.
Bilt with Sadat's schedu·
; And
also saId 'led departure for Syria yethAt ~adat ,\,ould be in Is- sterday, t?e lIeneral in.'~
J;;uP for several days fol· ression gailled from polIti·
Iciwtni J
return from Sy- cal sources is that this mi·
r~.
ght be announced only after
Sadat's
projected visit
his return from Damascus
to Jerusalem is similar to and talks with President
Sultan Saladin storming the Hafez EI Assad and the
tent ~ ~ ,. RiF11B~d Synan leadership

mthin

l\r

On

MENA

"is

t~:.

have a

'In its leadil\g tlditorilll,
AI Ahram said Sadat's ini·
tiative would prove to the
entire world that Egypt
"has gone to the extreme
end and tried. the impossibIe in the full sense of this
word to attalD jus~ peace".
"It remains for israel to
bear the consequences of
all that before her peopIe, before the world and
before bistory", the newspaper editorial added.
Israel's Social Democrat
Trade
Uninn
newspaper
"Davar" yesterday referred to the "hlstoncal courage" Egyptian PresIdent An.
war Sadat would display if
he visited Jerusalem.
Such a visit to Jerusalem
would have to induce the
Israeli government to give
senous consideration to and
preparations for substantial negotiations "because
S,dat is not corning just to
be photographed", the paper commented.

dial:g::~~~ Sh~Ii·N ~t Iran' ;le~~e8 US

him UUl to fillbt him witb

the swOftl if necessary". the
Cairo p,per "Al Abram",
said y.eaterday.
Al Ahram, also bannerIi,!~s I!lfpe!tf;ati0'ls that the
, visit is el'P,el:ted to take
p!ac~ next week, or at the
e'Pd of November at the
latest.
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PLANNING MINISTER
KHUR~M MARTYRED;
ASSASSIN ARRESTED

countrY: tIU* 'kind of subv- all stFuggle against reacersioJ.~~:11 aWl q' reactionary tion a'l1d extremism be it
,I
In
no
in any form for servwaY '. l\ftect," 'our will jUld ing the majority Of our
people in an enduring way.
poiicy'
Matlon to the
re8tlsilW5n o¥' the wishes and will do so, no matter
of the ,national rev~lution, what the cost.
In thIS struggle faith fD
and
p~_tp,otic
elem.,.ots
.will Ila~e Olio fear of sucb God and service to the cosacrifiCes:
.
untry are our guiding prin·
(ContInued on pale 4)
Re.i ,\t~WM .that we sh-

aCtivities' will

ID;,
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Sadat hold talks

QAJ!!~CpS, Nov 17,
(DJ'A:).L:5'lr'illll
PresideDt
Hafez Assad and his Egyptian counterpart Anwar Sadat' IiBd'. second round of
talks Re..e l*st evening going into' detms Of the MId·
dIe EMt· d~velopments
At the saDIe tIme Synan
governmeiit and Baath party leaders inet at the premises 01 thl! tililde unions 10
a major pal:!Y rally to cele·
bratl! the seventh anmversary Of' the bloodless coup
in 1970. which brought
Assad to power.
Assad was ongmally to

~~!P.o~

.But the Shah added that

have attended the rally organised in his honour, out
abstained to devote all hIS
time to the talks with Sa·
dat
Thc two leaders were
meeting tete-a-tete, as
contrary to the original sch·
edule, Egypt's Foreign Mi·
nister Ismail Fahmy dId
not accompany Sadat to
Damascus.
Observers here IDterpreted thIS as Sadat's w'ish to
talk at length with Assad
in private.
Observers expect Sadat
(ContInued on page 4)

KABUL Nov. 17, (Bakht·
ar),-It h;s been learnt with
profound regret that Planning Minister Ali Ahmad
Khuram was assassinated
by a person.
The PresidentIal Office
reported that President of
the Republic Mohammad
Daoud <f11 hearing of the
sudden demise Of latc Ah
Ahmad Khuram, the Planning Minister, expressed hiS
deep regret ana that of the
government over the lam·
entable incident.
The Founder of the Republic described the demise of late Khuram, who
was one of the sincere, talented, patriotic youth and
a member of the cabmet of
the Republic, as a irrepara·
ble IIlSS

The source added that the
assassin was recogIl1sed by
the people witness of the
tragic event The assassin
has been introduced to the
Attorney's office for InveS'
tlgatlOn
Late Ah Ahmad Kburam
was born in Kabul in 1931
He completed his education i'o Kabul and later recC),
ved M.A In economy In
Umted States.
Late Khuram began hiS
career as a government ser·
vant m 1956 and was appointed as member of Coordmatio'o SectIOn Of the
Planning Department and
in 1958 he was appointed
as the director of the same
sechon. One year later he
was appointed in the Co
mmerce Section of the PIa-

I

I

UN resolutions' on mass
destruction weapons
UNlTED N'ATIONS, Nov
17, (Reuter).~The UN General Asaerhbb has approved two re)lQl.ltions designed tn halt "devtlopment of
new we~"ilf. mass des-tructlon.
aae of the resolutions
Tuesday nllred that in 1948
the UN defined weapons
of maSS destruction as tho
ose having a destructive
effect comparable to that'
of the atom bomb, hydrog,
en bomb, or lethal chemic·
al or biological weapons.
The resolution called on
all states to refrain from
developing new' weapoos
of this type based on new
scientific princl~les. It also
urged governments to apply scientific dlsc:overies for
benefIt of mankind.
Eighty states voted in favour, including· tl!e United
States, France, Britain md
India. Thirty five delegati-

among them the Soviet Union, and
none opposed.
China registered no vote
The secoDd resolutlO'I1 as-,
ked the. Geneva-based CODference of the committee
on disarmament (CCD) to
work out the text of an agreement to prohibite the
nuc1~ar proliferation.
'
It also urged states to
refram from actions that
might obstruct internatllJ'Dal negotiations aImed at
reaching such an agreement
Eighty-seven states vo·
ted In favour, WJth
none
against and 28 abstaining
The Soviet UnIOn and
many of the non-aligned countries approved the measure
Among those abstaining
were Canada, the United
States, Britain, West Germany, BelgIUm and Spain

ons abstaIned,

Martyre Ali Ahmad Khuum
I\. source of Kabul Gov'
ernor's office said at around
2 50 pm yesterday a fatal
attempt was made on the
lIfe of late Planning M,roster near the main gate
of the Planning MIDIStry
by an umdentified person
Police took serious measures to arrest the murderer
who was mjured by a duty
police bullet but escaped
from the scene. As a result
of police purswt and efforts and after exchange
of fire, the aiSassin was ar·
rested in Noor Mohammad
Shah Maina, said the source

Apparent thaw in Chirla-Indon esia ties
JAKARTA, Nov. 17, (Re.
uter).-An apparent thaw
in relations between Indonesia and China has fuelled
speculation here that they
may soon re-establish dIplomatic lies, but government sources say the time)5
not ripe 'yet for such a
move.

Anyway, no major deve·
lopments are expected on
ties with China until after
oil prices in the long term the ~nesian
presldentwould d<lpend on the ability tial elections next March,
of iadustrialised countries according to thl!$e sources.
to take effective energy
For the fIrst time since
conservation measures.
diplomatic relations were
He said President carter suspended ID the wake of
had convinced him to play an abortive coup in 1965,
a more active role in seek- an Indonesian de1ellation
ing oil price stabiUlY·
IS at present visiting China.
Offic,ally described as a
The Shah also said he
prtvate mission, represent·
presented Iran's lminimum' ing the Indonesian Chambneeds for anns from the er of Commerce at the Can·
Ulllted States, including
ton trade fair, the delega·
140 F·16 jets in addition to bon includes two senior ofthe 160 already delivered.
-ficlals of the Ministry of
He said It was up to the 'r ra e .
Carter administration to
annnunce its POSitioll on
liis requests for weapons
He said IraD would turn el·
Si\LTA.
ARG~INA,
sewhere if the United Sta- Nov. 17, (APP).- Arllent·
bls WOQld not sell 'weapons. ina has the people anI! tee,.
Earlit;fJ yesterday, Presi· I\nology to make on atomic
dent qiIfflij'_ declare!! .that bomb. natiOlla1 atoIPIc enerIru's sj;!lrity needs were gy COPlmi/lliioD. ~ !\eo
of the highest priorl~ to
aJ'-Admlral Carina Castro
Madero said here Tuesday.
the United States. .

with, arms guarantee
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WASHINGTON, Nov. 17,
(Reuter).- The Shah
of
Iran left here for Paris
last .nillht uter two dlIYs
of talks with Prtaldent Carter and
U.s. Officials.
The ellpectations were
The Shah yesterday said
011 the basis of Israeli his country would support
Premier Menachem Beg- a proposal to freeze oil pri·
in's "~claring Tuesday ni· ces at the scheduled Dec.
.ht that be would postp- 20 meetiog In Caracas of
one his London vIsit ~che- the Organisation of Petro'4l!led. for next SUllday if leum-Exportlng
Countries
~tl intended to visit him (OPEC)·
':wilek, or til cut down ,.,He told a press conferenhis London stay and return ce that the price of crude
hefW'e-November 25 if he could be kept at its current
caqlt b\!fore: th~ end of No· . level next year, with tbe
veJj!ber,
support of major producers
Sadat Tuesday night reo Saudi Arabia.
ceiVed: ilie Britlili, Amb~
His IUtement marks a
dnt r _ WilJie Morris .@lllf... turnr.oiind In· the Iranian
re
).merlcaniAJil. ~(on. pr04~ by. his
,bl
n ~Its:
" , ~ngs ",ith ~ l JjVlFatjon 'fr
communicated to

,

4

I

, After the burial ceremo·

ny the Secretary Of tbe

..\r:"'

·:·"J·~a:,:~;s

.'.

,.. ~., llIov.,,17,1 (Bakbt·
arJ.-Tbe Iliuident of, ...the
',~ub~,: IMOb.mm!!dr",Da.
. ilJall, 4~bed lhoillate PIa·
i1nIn'I'WDbteJ'l' Ali. -Ahmad
',lUIurllilt, 8lI 'a1slucere.' pat.
.tiatic liervaa 'cit"the nation
'who~'mll1jlred In' . aero
'iU:e"fotl:tlll! reillisaiiilni of
;ilie 10i~' iudlcfnlil'ilbJectiib,l''l'ti Preil~ni"was spe'~li-r.f'·tlle'tiuii~ 'i:erl!rhoDy:of late. Khurali'1 ;'who
fell victim to assassin'lI bullets· yesterday at tlie ent·
,T¥flt (1f~it-lP.!J"!~f' M;'i (.

.

condem'
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The government IS known
studied
to have carefully
China's invitation to attend,
the fair before accepting
it, and observers here have
no doubt that the Chamber
of Commerce trip to Canton signals both countnes'
decision in prinCIple to thaw relations
But ForeIgn Mimstry and
mJ1Jtary sources here have
made clear m recent weeks
that closer trade contacts
WIth China need not necessarily lead to early resumption Of diplomatic relations.
Acting Foreign Mimster
Kusumaatrnadja
Mochtar
said last week the time was
Hnot yet suitable" for
the
normalisation of relations
Other sources reiterated
the government stand that
no SIgnificant steps should
be expected until after the
presidential elections.
MeanwhIle, a group of

-

nnmc Ministry and Secreta-

ry to the PlannIng MiDlstry
In 1963 late Khuram
went to United States for
hIgher educatIon
In 1966 he became PresIdent of PlanDlng Department and from 1971 to 1974
he served as Deputy Mimster of PlannIng untIl he
was appomted as Miniiter
of PlannIng In Apfll 1974
Durmg the years in office
late Khuram attended numerous world and regional
conferences and seminars
He was the recipient of three If'Hers of ment

Eide Adha
hoi iday begins
Saturday

offICIals at the ForeIgn MInistry are kn9wn to have
been preparing for several
months now to set up an
embassy in Peking at short
KAE'UL, Nov. 17, (Baknotice
htar)
- Saturday Aqrab 28
The Peking govemment
(H
S)
IS the Arafat
day
has told Indonesia through
IS
diplomatIc channels and In and Sunday Aqrab 29
public it is. ready to resume the flTst day of Eidenormal relations· whenev- Adba.
A source of .Tust,ce M,er Jakarta gIves the word
But with the country's Dlstry said SInce the lunar
month of Zejat al-Haram
political temperature ris·
In Saudi Arabia iJegan
on
ing as the preSIdential elec
Friday thus Aqrab ~8, 9th
bans draw nearer and Of Zejat-al-HalllIJ1 1391
Cong;re.!;s continl1es its de- Hejri Qaman, IS the Arafat
bates on new guidelines for day and Aqrab 29, 1356
the next PreSIdent, the ch- S.H. IS the f,rst day
cf
ances are httle for the pre- Eide Adha.
sent
Note . Due to 1:,,1.1RelalIo'l1s with China WIll Adba public holidays the
not be normahsed before offIces of the Kabul TImes
March next year, but after WIll remalO closed I rom S~t
the preSIdentIal elections
urday November 19 thlough
such a step could be among November 22.
the fIrst foreign policy ini·
tlatIves of a new government, observers believe
BEIRUT - ABU DHABI
Nov 17, (DPA) - So, peo·
pie are still mISSIng tollow109 an explOSIon aboard a
A source of AudItor's of- E-ritlSh hovercraft"ff
the
fice of the provmce said coast of the UOIted Arab
the payment 9f graduated Emirates (DAE), Abu Dhaland taxes started on the bi radio reoorted yesterda)'
baSIS Of declaratIon forms
Several people aboard th"
f,lled by land owners and craft were severely Injured
determmed earlier by of- and one has died The shIp
f,cials of the Mimstry of
belonged to a hrm "hlcn
Finance
III makinl seISmographIC Iests 01 offshore oil depo'lls

Graduated Iand taxes

FAIZABAD, Nov 17, (Ba·
khtar) -' The dlstnbutJ(jD
and filling of declaratIOn formS for determllling graduated I,md taxes ended on
Jurm, Ishkamlsh Wakban,
Shan Bozurg of Badakhsh·
an province and the land
owners started paymg ta·
xes
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Offer has 'been received for Her~t Siaugbter House materials according to the
specifications to be d..1ivered· up to H~rat custom house excluding custom du\J>
for DM-63,825 ·from Kerchdeld Company of GerDlany.
Individuals, 10c,,1 and foreign firm's' who want to supply at lower price sho
uld send their offers ·'·with·in three days Of publication of tbis advertisement to
the Procurement Office of' Heraf'. Livestock Develop·ment Corporation in Herat.
J-l",,,,1IJld sJ'eq!fl~~ions can be ~een.
(594) 3-2

-_._
-- -.---

Offer received
Radio Afghanistan
has
received' an offer 'from ·Phi·
lips Co. for 54 Items of stu·
dlo workshop equipment
~or Holland Guild~I's--34
962/99 CIF Kabul.'
.
Local and foreign firms
wbo want to provide the
mention items should subm·
it their applications .to the
~ices Dept. until. Nov. 30
a'nd be present on tbe Same
day for bidding at 2 p.m.
. 3-1

BIDS·WANTED
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I THESE ARE THE REASONS WHY •
l yOU SHOULD BUY AFGHAN CARPETSI
_I'

DIRECT FROM NAWROZ
OF KABUL:

,

•
•

•

f

-

••

•I

I~

/I
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~

•

fI
a
of Algban and Beluchi Carpat. in

• They bave always more tban 30,000 sq. m.
1111
stA1clt.
• • They have ADtique, old and new Carpets. Also antique copper dishes aPd

fI.
I' .

I .

Of'f'er rece "ived .'

~.

.,. Th.e Civil. Ayiatlon and .Tourism Authority has J:C-I~
c.elved offer for a cC!mplete set Of Public Address Sys. '.'
tern fr.om A.W.{\.. A!1stralian Compsny for US$9133.·
Individuals, local and foreign firms who want to
..
sitpp!y tbe' above at lower price shonld sel\d their
offers to the Supply and Procu~ent Office and
be pre~nt by 'J;)ecember 3, fori:biddlng. Specifica~
nB' can be seen. .
.'
(592) 3-2

Kukcha Project of MInistry of Water and Power has received an offer foc
24 items bathroom equipment for Afs. 904,100 [rom market.
.
Individuals local and foreign firms who want to supply the same at lowec
price should co'me from December 8 to December 17 for biddin.g to the. Liais?n
\3
Nadel Shah Mama. Speclf,cations
Office Of Kukcha Project at Biock No.
can be seen. Securities are required.
(587) 3-3

e
.._----...-_.

,
.
Ariana Afghan Aun.es on the basis of a 'protocol
"LLand Reform Department nee-gs 11l,DOO letter files.
is going to supply from foreilln companies the com·
Local, and foreign finos and companies who want to sU'1
monication and electric 'g~ne1'Jltors required br the
pply. the same at loweD price should send their' olfers
Civil Aviatil1l1 and Tourism Authority.
\CVthe SllPP'ly Section at Nader'Shall Mina· and be pro
.
Individuals, local and foreign firms who are ablE
l!ICIi1t, b)' necember 3 for bidding. Specifications and;
to supply tbe equipment at competitive prices may
samgJa.,qll/l' be seen.
.
(599) 3-1
.
fOJ;Ward their letters to the Supply and Procurement
. '.
. . . ' .Office, Bidders should be present themselves oit Dec
, \.
, e m b e r 5'
(593) 3-2

~
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reference
data. sub- '.'
mitted
by to
the tbe
organisations
'+, Q'
. .'
.
',+,
of the new.ork. Tha!'ks to
,+.,
long-and mtermedlate-te· '+'
AgrIcultural
ExtenslOnand Development Departm· .+.
~m. forecasts made by . the 0: >ent has vcieved an Offerfor 13 Pashto and Dari 47'+
institute and the short-lt>rm ,;+;:cm carriage typewriters each for Afs. 27.250 from rna· '+.'
'+,'
ones .made ~ he rural tor- ,;+f:rket.
ecasting statIOns, the peasa' ,+., Individuals, local and foreign firms who want to su·'+.'
~ts can be alerted .to take,+:pply the same at lower price sbould send theIr offers to'.. '
tImely measures. agaInst the :+,the Services Section of theaboye Departme'nt at Block'*:'
pest attack. This has put .+,No. 13 Nader Shah Mina and be present by December,+'.
the army wlo.TID scourgfe ~:..+.1 for bidding. Specifications can be seCn and securitics,~,
deD contro m mOJt 0
e '+.'
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'~hinH.

maize cropa in these regions
durtng J1UIC anil July.
A
few weeks later tbe months
move south and propagate
in Shantung Hopei an,1 ot·
her
where they
,feed on millet and maize
C\1Ops in .July and August.
Tile montbs continue their
migratory flight to areas so·
uth of ·the yangtze to brecd
during thi! period
from
late August tp mid--Septem·
ber. And ·their· larvae dam·
age the rice crops there.
The army worm pa~ses
the winter mainly in the 1a·
(va or PUPil stage. in reg,ons,
south' of ·the Yanglte.
It
continues to breed and da·
mage wheat in warDler are·
, as soutb of the. 21th paran·
el of north latitude.
The
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tique rifles.
They have Wasbed 01 Unwashed Carpets.
They have aU sizes of Carpets from Saddle-BallS to 30 sq. 1».
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hasrecelved an affer f.or
· ~eQo,der~. (A~7·S2/K) from ReVOlt Company
.7,~ Swi~~ . F.ranll/i, ClF Kabul.
Radio Afgbanistan
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'..'!'~l8lDen and tra 1111 mnM W 0 can SlipP y.a
lo..,el\..,p~· shlluld write to SeliVlce~ Dep~rtm\lllt.\>f
lJIl!efIl,liI8t ..4i1be present at 2 p,,", tbe ~ame cllIY
tmltheitlldddl!lll! meeting."
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They' have more than 60 types Of Carpets with different designs in
for your immediate orders, at cOlllpetitive prices.

stoCk.

JI

°
Civil Aviation and Tourism Authori!y has receiv·
ed offer for two electrical machines for US$6,11)0 from
. l.B.M. Cwltpany for tkeit computer section.
Local and foreign agencies or firms who want
to supply the above at lower price should send
their offers to tbe Supply and Procurement Section
BUd be present by Decembel' 4 for bidding. specific,
ations can be .seen.
(591) 3-2
,

':~~

They have a full range of qualities.
•
They have a .large seleotion which will enable you to find the Carpets you.
desire.
II
• They make tbe best Hand Woven pure WOGI and Silk Carpets usine antique

I

I

°

designs with natural dyes.
The Nawroz Cottage JUdustries is served lIy 500 Weavers and are

capableD!

II

of palatial orders.
They' have a personal service whicb includes helping their clients In
'.

ciear

,

I.,

If you nee(Carpets consult

ten~

for
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.... BusInessmen, local and foreign firms who .Wa'ot to supply the same at low·
er price should cpme by December 3 at 9 a.m. to the Procurement
at of Banai at Yakatoot.
Specifications can be seen· and securities arc required.
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Banai Construction' Ullit has received an offer for 33 sets of machines and
spare' pafts such as rock. drill and breater, enginefJ,ood light.
rubber-cutter
mlltlrines, benller and cutter machines, concrete channel cutter, etc. from Kowa
ComPany of Japan for total price of US$34,440 C1F Kabul.
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Ba'l1ai Construction Unit has received an offer for 800 door lock cylinder)c
Hafele
with attachments made in Germany for DM·25904 CIF Kabul froen
; CilmPl1J1Y of Germany.
,. IndiViduals, local and foreign firms who want to supply at lower prices sl>OUld.:~cimk
by December 5 at 9 a.m. to the p[ocurement Section Of Banai at
l~ , It' •
Iahtoot.
" , Specifications and sampl.es can be seen and securities arc required.
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Samoan· gets 200m ats:'
aport· credii. from 'EBP
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Once again the Musliin titute the living spirit of It is blot on the world con· week alone. The armed ban·
i'leforel970, kidnapping
. '",elr' cl!.bdreo for :~!toy~ng
world will celebrat.e Eide
Islam, and Islamic'uni·
science that Arab people dils ~ into the Ojivari was' a ,~Iatively liintteil. c,r· .
IntCl'POij" "'e<nnUyl.~l'aced ./ atiPiiud,.)Il",·'speeh,." uawm,
Adha, the symbol of suo
ty, which fortunately, af·
of PalC$l.lne uprpoted f[om .!l~~, tied,UP her motholr i·
,ime, I'eSl:ricted, m.IJIlyr<l1 Ito a 2,lIOO,miJIlbn'Im! rllJlsom ,i·ObU... 'ilIit6>i')jIillt~ ·anti·
preme sacrifice and' loy'
ter tbe awakening of the
their homelsnd by Zion·. ~o brothel'li while the bther the IIlafia-:-rillden' llOathkn' ,tOr,r.-...Vilg/lll.aml, aitodler Jdn~lfcte4icea;<'u,,'liIld
ist aggressors, live a lite was at wor.k. They draggl'd "",ions of Calabria aDd Sic- 600 million.lice to a TokYo I ~esafltaJoeJoat>JIplrcUlIIIiteMuslim world to the I·n.
aHy of tbe Islamic nati·
f "
.
;'-'
on. Islam, as the last bea.
tilgues of the enemies of
of refugees. It is. heart· .~eirhSC~J~i~g;;;,tiID f~o!D ilv.' Ran~lDS' were
rarely address..
pl.).Jins-.na~~_
.
Islam, is once again gao breaking to see th~t a .wh·. t e ous,li IlJ1
ve 0 III ;above the ItaliAn. equiY8\en
.
. . " Bt* ,tlIIo,· - ' ....- _ .
venly religion,' IS as mu'
tbering new strength a'nd
ole .generation. ,of Pales- Il .~. "
of $290.000•. ,¥~:....two Pc<>- '.' Acco~ ,tp Rmne ,aotl- .lIllllioM1lki"~t ~s,
ch a way of life, as a
new momentum.
tinian Arabs have 'grown
pIe ~ere .ki~apped.,throug···part;ntics ~ \lh{ef, A\ber. ,lao to[Iia'lle~'~"~'
holy faitb, as the Almi·
in refugee camps. IJproo.
Las~ week Duke Massimj]. hont the pen,tnsu4.1n . the '9 Sabalino, the-,Mafia l)as. na~
'l!!1l/l;,.,hIlmlJ'.
ghty God bas described,
if"
ting oj, Arabs ftom '.occu. iano GIo¢oit, '66, w~s. r.bdll" ~~60s., . ,.",' i
,
. ,tUf,Dei;l to IlII'Ile-:SCale \tid.. ~,sIl,!!U ~t, ,*;II~ .aJlitin the Holy Koran, as the The rite of sacr Ice, agam
eted outBide his farm. near'
'
.
.
. lllIPRIt:I.I· tbe lle5t
way jd' .!lIlid ~e, .,-Ite!!!d "i.e'
most complete.
is supremely instructive.
piedI' terri~lolries·tibyv.the Is-. ome JIT'..... de~'
.. So' 'tar. 2r.l,· ~~~I~''-','r·~.~)ie ',to·[,q,ii1i'fi·.Uci:'
Its t±i,;i,,~~.~.wM'.i't\ce~~y
The early years of Islam
As Propbet Ebrahim was
rae 's Stl con nues 10 t
hilli
U
($11
'11'
b
ki s
"d .. th 70 .
f f ;"t.._~
t
teIessed..
repared to sacrifice for
deflll1lce of world public' en hi ~p. re
.. 71l! 'on
een ". ~appe ,}n, , e .. "s.
rug "f ra ,"""\"" ',ope,ra - :
.. ,.,
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PGod wba't was dearest to
were years of MusIiin suo
'opinion, and the Israelis \ fpr
release ·andrnext. day And inlis~ ~f':tjlem were ta·· jons. ,Th ll ~~inantJPig
of
. ."
premacy because in those
years the guidelines tbat
him, every Muslim
sh·
are holding tight to the ,\
.
I
. I.
the Holy Koran provided
auld be prepared for tbe
territories they
to tbe MuSliin nation we.
greatest sacrifices
to
as a result Of their 1967
,
I
~ I
• I.,.,. ",
re applied to tbe full in
defend his faith, and his'
aggression.
KIGALI:
no .eustOll1ers for the "as
,
letter and spirit. The deenation, and his future. As we reiebrate Eide Adha
Following the break up. of
'.(~ei~er ~d~tf,iai'Ji~f;~r
line of the Muslim na.
The devout Muslim na'
our tboughts are with 'the .he East African Cuounun· ders' pn an ,ocean; whereas its own and Western
aid ..allrieuItIii'al ~s for '. a
tiO'n of Afghanistan cele··
displaced. Palestinians, and' Ity (KenY/I, ,.Uganda
and Burundi and RWanda
tion, waS concomitaitt to
are g1v~':"l WOuld' m.C!st J.t,,~bly
.citential.fdrlliisei' 'pJi&6.
the discord and . divisions
brates the oCcasion with
with tHe Arab States who tal1Zll!lla) the p~eside/lta of lanil-locked 8I:ate"
wbich ~as in the !:Brit dfiys. of ~o ...the;·P.Ocif'iid~"J~ '1"J,th e
that developed .in tbe
extreme joy and satistllehave feIl victims to tbe .Burundi, Rwaoda and Ta· JDe~:in~,' ,~rt the Tlmzant RlIiIlYay- ·agaln teilt6p ejpJllot· ~dllf tao
ranks of tbe Muslim wo.lion in that it has been
Israe1i onslaughts and nzania hliVe. launched
an Costs for Imports' and' exp- .poInt· out /that the' ",roject k.. iIIiy aitlfiCia,t ·'(ettUisers.
rid.
doIng everything in it.. poenemy schemes.
attempll'
region;ll cooper- orts.
Ail p1am; fin' tf/e' 'develop•
was nOt viJlble.
.~
/
ment
anyhow becauSi! '" of
Siiti:e
the
breakdown'
of
wer and will continue to
atio!'. Near the nusorno Fa·
Almigbty GOd has made
It· reIDains· to·be seen ·wh· ZBjre's bleak flrlilncial· situ·
the pilgrimage .to· Haj
do so for tbe noble and Congratulating the 110ble Us on the'liorder between the East African Communi·
.'
an obligation to
Mupious people of Afghan·
Afghan nation on' the au, Tanzania 'an<\ Rwanda tbey ty Tanzania hilS been tty· etherl!:llina'wilI'do' repeat ation.
to
sUm Who is in a position,
istan, and for our Muslim
spicious occasion of the signed a treatY dimmg at ing to expand its .C')mmuni· of Tanzalll and agr.,e
.POF j Jlwllftft· 8lJcJdJUti~nili
.
f'
brothers throughout the
Holy Eide Adh.a, . we pray the "joint' management and cations, trlide and, cOopera· prolong tlie exiSting Tanza·
physlcaliy and i'llancially,
to the Almigbty God for development of the Kagera tloD' Wltli' other'· Colilltries nian ,railway sYlibne'tc.wards oooperatlotli with" TinhnJa
world
fiver Basin".
to ,make the round trip.
ih the reilton-Witlj: ~o;'.am· Bunmdi and"Rwanda'."is setlllibJe ''''Ifr'~i~'' or
as an enduring symbol It is a matter of greatest
greater prosperity of A·
TOllether witli Zaire, Rw· the d1ftlit<Ut 'c:oloiilaJ.. llxper·
of Muslim unity, aod the
concem for the Afghan
ghanistan, and security,
The programllle is based bique, Zambia and now the
anda aDd, B1D'UDdi also form il!!lce' ii>. the 501.ye_.""fore
·
people to see Muslim broand prosperity and pro- On a stupy started in 19:11 smaller neighbours. .
oneness 0 f th e Mus I1m
the· Cooununity of ttte, Great indepeadetu:e. 'l'atlzllllia ha·
nation.
thers any where in ·the
gress of the entire Is I a· and ."n._'"
..,....'"e'->
"" .by thC United
The two landlocked stat· Lak~; and the orgaPisatlon, villg ~,tbrougplia Bl'itish
world in bondage, vict:i.
mic world, a'nd the .salva· Nations Development I'rog·
The hundreds of tbousands
. I I . ramme (UNDJ'). Th- head. es are specially interested with its heIldquarter.r· in ODe and the otber two- the
mise" by enemies of Istion of the entIre s amlc
~
of believers who' gather
...
. nation.
quarlers.1of the .new' organ' in increased' I co--<>peration Gisenyi on Lake Kiwu, has ·Belgian, CXl!"il>Dce,
TilB, \aniuage barrier is
aro\lDd' tbe Kaaba cons-_.....:l:8lD.:::..:..-'
isation will be in Rwanda's with Tanzania siiu:c their ambjtioUl! plans OIl paper;
exports awl' importS" ~o . ilie among others. for the devel· loosiPj( its .\nItJo<>t18ru:e, Swab
capital, Kiillli.
K...1an Indian. Oceitn .port opment of the enorow.us na· iii, which is being' SIlOI\en
-~.. "-?' . ' .
Jo
The main obje.ctiv~ of of Mombasa' bAve been re- tural glls deposits in
the or understood as.... lingua
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.
b
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p ublican regime for the new grouping is to build pel1~ stopped by ppliti- lake.
b
a dam near the Rusumo . caL uphCjl.vaJs, in the tra.nsit
which .cuts .the dIstance e·
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three countries•. proVj~S an
In this moming's issue twe.m *e;.two points by a the steady and hea'lt y gro· Falls w,th' financial help fro coU11l:l1r. Ugand!L
But so far nil. capital has element fo~ c10SC'l'. cl>-9pe'
the paper comments on considerable' margin sav· wth of the 'private sector. om Belgiuili. Tile Kggera is
At one moment ill 1976 been tound to' tap that res- ration.
.
. .
d tea r The private sector plays an import;;lot riveJ' an4,. in
the commencement of the mgs ]0 time, wear an
-GEMIW·
1ft!' ~WjlDC!llIl. g,QJ1I;l'~t our~l'erIs11Yt $,ia:e, for
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final examinations in high of vehicles, and petrol, par· as important a role i'll ful· Its basin are tertile, sWampy fOmid' o~y aDoUt' 10~ gal- lite' tilne·'belbg, ·there' are
schools in colder regions of ts aDd lubricants, are hu· filling the neec1s of tbe pub- grounds wbich,' when fully Ions of petrol were left in
ge. The Kunduz·Keshm road Iic is the public sector ·is developed, may
contrast theo 0DQn1:r7. SIztce thea the
the country.
of required to do. It is import· markedly with the poverty .Eul'Op<!8ll' Econ01llkl COmm·
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The final examinations is only an example
such
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and
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that
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const.
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President attends late
theKhuram' d
con I ence meet

I
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KABUL, -Nov. 23,. (Bakh- erity Of compatriots, prog- mosque in Emamat of Qari
tar).-The ~ PreSIdent. of tbe .ress of tbe Country, unity . Mohammad Omar Khateb.·
Repub)lc Mobammali., Da" ';O~'Mostems and pr~gress of . At the prayers the . pte- .
oud after the· Elde A4ba 'pr-, .Islamic world:
.
.
'. sident of the Republic was
ayers iii tht! morning of AqThe founder of the R~ accompanied by members
rab 29 ·INMember ,29),. prll- publi~ offered the Eid pra- of the Cabinet, members
,
yed for further *~\f,"",'1of.' yers at 9 a.'!'. last Sunday . of the High Judiciary Coun.cil, some generals of the_
the Afghan nation, prosp.:,. at the. Presidential Arg
Armed Forces of the Republic, some chieftains' of Pashtuns and BHluchi resid·
ing in Kabul, Kabul
Governor and Kabul Mayor.
Bakhtar
correspondent
Pre~icie~t' of the Republic shaking hands with the cabinet members after
tion of every member of reports th~t the -leader of
Dear compatriots:
the
\':id prayers.
I sincerely . cOngratulate this society.
the revolution after the Eid
.
you aU, dear' sisters' and
I am convinced that all prayers and prayers for the
brothers, lIJIli tbose citizens sensitive compatriots,. WO· prosperity of compatriots
of Afghanistan' ! who'" are men and men, fully under· and progress of desr coun.
outside. the 'country, and stand their duties and res· try under the' banner. of
similarly' the Pashtun and' ponsibilities in so far as the Republic 'went to
S
0
Baluch 'brothers .and' the
the realisation of. their na· Presidential Palace and reo
rest of the Muslims of the tional aspirations are con- ceived those who accompa- KABUL, Nov.' 23,' (IJnkhThe condolenc~ meetlDg
world on the aus'plc.tous oc· cerned and will refrain fro nied him at the prayers.
by
KABUL Nov. 23 (llakhtar).- 'Ole founder of the . of late Khurarn held
The Bnkbtar correspond- Republic Mohammllll Daoud Planning Ministry and the larl.-.O~ the Occasion of
casill'lJ of the Holy Eidul
Om no endeavour and exer·
Adha. .'
lions, in construction of ents report that the relig- attended the cOndolence me· bereaved family at the e"D. Eide Adhah . Ihe President
At this tim!\' that we cele· the new Afghan society, ious Afghan people celebra- eting of late Planning Min- gregatiooal mosque of Sh- of the Republic "'fohammad
brate the 'ausPicious days of with strong faith, and a spi· ted with jubilation the Eid ister Ali AbJIlad Khuram erpur was alSo ,ttended by Daoud has pardoned . the
Eid in accordance with Is- rit of patriotism, as desired Adha and said the Eid pra- on Friday Novemb..r 18 and Mohammad Nairn, members remaining prison terms of
lamic traditions I am con- by our Republican order.
yers at I he congregational prayed to the soul of late of Ihe Cabinet,
members 464 male and temale prisvinced that all my compatDear sisters and broth· mosque.
Khuram and expressed hiS of the High JudiCIary Coun- oners In Kabul and provin'
riot sisters and brothers ers: I hope you will . spend
A t the end of the pray- condol_'lD .... !l,tr•• vc(; Cil Generals of the Arm~d ces and has reduced the prFo~ces, high ranking CIvil Ison terms of another Z93
are cognizant of the philo. 'the auspicious Eidul Adha ers thousands of people pr- fami1:l'.
oftietals and sODle members prisoners.
sophy of Eid and the mem- days with jubilation and ayed for the' progress and
corps
of the diplomatic
l)ry Of the g~atest "xam' full sympathy and humani- further welfare at the val·
Kabul
and
accredited
to
A source of the PresidepIe of sacrifice and abidan- tarian sense extending a
iant Afghan nation' and
friends and relatIves
of ntial Office said the decrees
ce by the wQrd of Almighty helping hand to the nee· further progress of dear
late Khuram,.
of the Founder of the RepGod.
dy and deserving compat- Afghanistan under the ban·
ublic fl)[' release Dnd redAs we __ beIieve, with firm riots.
.ner· of-·.the Republic.
uction 01 prison terms of
faith, clean conscious and
Prior to and after the
On this occasion I recall
female and mare pflSoners
religious obligations and
Eid
prayers
the
U1amas
the martyredom Of a devohave
been conveyed to the
KABUL,
Nov.
23,
(Bakht·
traditions of tbe Holy Isla- red and saerifici'Dg son of and scholars in the congre·
SO
Ministry
of Interior.
an).The
Minister
of
Minmic religion, and .perform the country Ali Ahmad Kh- gationa'l mosques in the
es
an"
Industries
Eng.
Abour religious rites, we must, uram and I pray to his centre, provinces and towns
KABUL. Nov. 23, (Bakh·
with the same unfailing soul.
spoke about the virtues of dul .Tawab Assefi returned
to Kabul last Thursday aftarj.-The Secretary Geconviction, be aware that
In conclusion lance ago Eide Qurban.
K'ABUL, Nnv. 23, (Bakht. neral of the Family Guidter an official vl~t to Repwe also have grave resp· ain offer you my heartfelt
The newspapers In the
ar).-In
the London aucti- ance Association Mrs. Naublic of Iraq.
onsibilities and obligations
congratu1ations, on the ho· centre and provinces in th~
on of Nov. 11 more than
lifa Ghazinawaz
returned
Heading
a delegation
to our soclety.
Iy days of Bid Kurban to pir recent issues in editor217.000 karakul pelts wor· home on Monday from La·
Eng.
Assefj
visited
Iraq
at
The state has undertak- all my sister and brother ;als and articles welcomed
th more than 2,244,000 pondon after participating at
en a number of projects, compatriots and wish them the occasion and expoun- the invitation of Petroleum und sterlings were sold.
Minister of that country.
the
International Federatifor the henefit of the pub- further successes in rea~ ded on gathering of MosOn of Planned Parenthood
The
vice
president
of
Palic, for the prosperity and Iisation Of national aspira· lems in Holy Mecca for
On arrival at KabUl Air·
meetings held ill Scotland.
wellbeing of the people and tions and ever increasing performing religious tenets. pOrt Eng. Ass<;fi told the shtany Tejaraty Bank on
his
return
to
Kabul
said
the progress of dear Afg- progress of our dear COun·
Bakhtat correspondent that that about 517,000 karakul
She headed the Afghan
hanistan in accordance with try Afghanistan in the light
during his stay in Iraq he pelts were _put on auction
delegation in the meeting
the olljectives' of oUr .'nati- of the Republican regime
met with Iraqi Preaident
of which 42 percent (217, and on her arrival she said
anal and progressive revo. and objectives of onr 11a:
AhDlad Hassan al..-BakJ: and
592
pelts) were sold at an that during the meeting the
lution. iii variou( spheres
tional revolution which en·
held talks with concerned
average
of 10.32 pound next three year's plan of
of social :life, ih:e ImpRlinen- tails nothing but the pros·
Iraqi authorities on expanssterlings.
.
the organisation were distation of w~b; mori'than perity and progress of dear
ion of .cooperation betwcusS<!d.
any time, requires sunain- Afghanistan and its noble
in
KABUL, Nov. 23, (Bakh- een the two countries
He further added that
the
field
of
mines
and
indo
ed sacrifices' and CO<!~~a- people.
tar).-On the occasion of
at this auction 53 percent
ustries.
the Military Day of Iran a
Eng. Assefi was weleumect of first sort grey pelts were
reception was held by Mi- at Kabul International Air·
sold at aD average of 11.04
litary Attache of that co· port by officials ~
PROVINCES, Nov.' 23,
the pound sterling and 26 per
provinces.
untry Eskandar Eghtedari Minisl!ny of Mines and IruI(Bakhtar). More' than
Meanwhile from the be·
cent of grey pelts of seCll'lJd
KARACHI Nov. 23.-Ac21,700 tons of ginned cot- ginning of tbe season until and his wife Thursday ni- ustries.
sort at an average of 6.66
ton has been purchased sin- the end of last month the ght at 7.30 p.m. at the Hapound sterlings and 15 per- cording to a'Reuter dispattel Inrer·Cqntinental.
ce the beginniog of the sea· Bast Enterprise bought
cent of firsl sort of black ch from Karachi the Si'!dh
The
reception
was
attsan until -.the end Of last 15,000 tons of ginned cot·
karakul pelts at on average lIigh Court IDstructed the
month by SplDzar Company ton from cotton growers in ended by Minister of Na-'
of 5.11 . pound sterlings and Pakistani authorities on
tional
Defence
Gen.
Ghu·
and- Herat CC1tton C~mpany Helmand, Kandahar and
tlie black pelts of second November 21 to produce
. KABUL, Nov. 23, (Bakht· sort 52 percent at an ave- Khan Abdul Wali Khan and
lam Haider Rasuli, Chief
from the· cotton growers Farah provinces.
of the counll)'..
.
A source Of the Enterpri- of General Staff Gen. Ab- . arl.-Ambassador _ design- rage of 3.17 pound ster- [our other members of the
. Nationitl Awami Party in
A llOurce tlf the.i, Spirizar se said that the purchase of dul Aziz, some .other gene- ate of the Republic of Af- Ii'ngs per pelt.
cOllrt on November 29.
rali
of
the'
armed
forces,
ehanistan
to
Jeddah
Moh·
Cilmpany pid ~a't 15,970 ginned ~otton this year so
The Reuter reporl adds
tons 'of ginned. co~on worth far is 5000·tons more thaD high ranking civil officials; ammad Yussof Meherdil
that since April 1976 when
more than' afa. 233,000,000 the Same periOd last year. diplomatic'. corps residing left for Saudi Arabia on·
Wali Khan was put on Irial
was purchased from state The purchase .of Cotton still in Ka1!.ul ancl Military at- Friday to assume his post
·taches
of
the
friendly
counthere.
ID
a special coun in the Hai·
credit in KU'lJduz, Baghlan continues.
tries with"their wives.
_.....:
_
der
Abad prison it is the
and Takliar provinces till
KAEoUL, Nov. 23, (Bakhfirst
time he will appear
last month.
tar).- The President
of
Meanwhi'le more than
the Japanese lntea-na.tlOnal in open trial.
Af'('(Yfcling to a report of
Cooperatron Agency (JlCA)
5,700 tons of. ginned cotton
wqrth more than IIfs. 86,Shin Saku Higen left
for Radio Pakistan tbe Lahore
his country on November High Courl began hearings
000,000 tons purchased by
18.
Herat Colton Company In
on November 21 the appHerat, Badgbls 1111/1 Farah
He was seen oft at Kabul <:al for habeas corpus filed
provinces.
by by Mrs. Nasrat Bhulto cootInternatlonal Airport
The source further add·
Deputy Planning Mintster esting the legality of arrest
ed that the purchase of cO:
and some officl3ls of
the O[ Zulfikar Ali Bhutto dnd
Planning MIDIStry, represe· 'I nul' oth('r members of Patton continues in the. above
ntlltive of the Ministry
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Military Day
observed

Af ghan
envo y .1 eayes

JICA Chief
lea ves Kabul

23;

Congratulatory
·telegram sent
KABUL, Nov. 23, (Bakht·
ar).-A congratulatory telegram has Ijeen sent, by
President Mohammad Daoud to President of Lebanon Elias Sarkis on the oc·
casion of the National Day
of ihat country. to Beirut.
the Information Departm·
ent of the Foreign Ministry
said.

Lebanese President
Elias Sarkis

Pashtun,Baluch
leaders send
congratulation
KABUL. Nov. Z3, (Bakhtar ).- Pashtun and Baluchi leaders have congratulated the President of the
lIepublic Mohammad Daoud, government and th'e
Afghan nation and have
Wished the progress aDd de·
velopment of the country
and further welfare of the
people of Afghanistan un·
der the guidance of the Na·
tional Leader.

Sindh Com:t asks Pak govt.
to produce WaH Khan in Court

36,700 tons"· ~otton purchased

Worki'ng bonrs
'.

PRESIDENT
PARDONS
PRISONERS

KABUL, Nov. 23, (Bakh·
tarj.- President Mohammad Daoud has sent canI;ratulatory lelegrams to
the heads of the Islamic
ntllions on the occasion of
I:,d" I\dha. the Informatif"11 n~pi1rll11('nt Of the ForeiI(n Mirustry reported.
MC"anwJHlc congratulatory
t-·I(:qralll,S were
received
fl tim Ihe heads of Is1ami«;
('rHlntrics addressed to Prn;iclcnt of thr. Republic on
I hI' occasion.

nn the occasion of Eid Ad
ha.
A report of lIadio Paki'slan says that the Lahore
High Court turned down
on November 20 a petition
of Bhullo challenging the
authority of Lahore High
Court.
Radio
Pallistan
report
adds thaI the former prime
Minisler of Pakistan believ·
es thaI th<: judicial autho·
rities of Lahore High Court have no legal power and
thl' Chief Justice of that
fourl IS at the same time
Chairman of the E~ections
COllllllisslon

Anolher report of the
Hadro Pakislan says that
the Lahore High Court insIrucled the cenlral government on November 17 to
submit to the court the
evidences on the basis at
which llaluchi leader Sher
Mohammad Marr was jailed
ill central pflson of Haidcrabad so that a deCISion
IS taken on .the legahly
of
Ius arrest.
Hadio Pakistan report
adds thaI Zakiuddin Tal
the judge of Lahore Court
is studying a petition whlcb
says two years ago contrary
(Continued 00 pSle 4)
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Last year the University of
Kabul admitted over 1500
freshmen at the college
of engineering and the
Kabul polytechnic Insti·
tute.
Before that the two colieges hardly admitted 500
new students.
The rise in the enrollment
was a direct result of the
government directive to
step up engineering stu'
dies in the nation.
To shape engineering tra·
ining in the country in
accordance with the na·
tion's needs, the Univer·
sity last year also orga·
n,sed a comprehensive seminar on the engineering
training which was attended among others by
representatives of various ministries and major public and private en·
terprises and industrial
establishments.
The seminar··which dwelt
at length~ on training of
engineers and the courses
offered at the University
of KabUl, provid'ed important l1Islghtli aDd guidelines for future deveiopments in this sphere.
In the. IIgl1t of .the decisions

~ ,.,
~.:;' - • ~.
ralE"
~

lOlling
-'."; -"!".~ , <~r~~l1': ,.
. . ! ,.• T
:?' ;;;'.'.",:,.. '1'9, :11, ", r,.,~. ,pf.~JI>i1ity IU1d
, .~.
IiIilJiaI.cmh " 'J • ,that IIIM'. ~1!Il1t1!. y,.. iif crHil.'iii!" l"*Ifi' lilll:wlaD";
<Qowth
and
~rof:~~i),O.I~~'Dot ~1~ded,1O' .,<~ ~1\'~.~hl.· only be
.... ~~lCiill¥l'it;~< por~OriU.~etbaiid .. , bav8·eYOl.nd ODfOllI'•. o_"J ~1f"waw were pro
• ,i\;~~J.4.itp,~~.ace I,.ijt 'aliJf~=~:~ ~ln., pJanet,-,
,;,'
. ' . ~ . ;-'.- .;e.-=tt:;.th.iCh, hn.",1: t1li,~~~~tlHl PJan~y ~.
_ l!.l.o~,p1.,
.
'7
.•••
~:we. 'f
' _ ~did exist
,";:';·=:~~~.'0w,.1WP>'"~e~~f-~>f."l/Ie ".: Tbia 4 v..ery ~t. In,,!, t·?O..~"lIt~~ tlll1e. As
" .. '.__ k~,,*m. .. f:'-~:" :friendI)'•. Im~ .. og~. relatlOD~tO the ~ it,-..-..lJb-aa. tnemorand. MliiIY~_na,l:OI1V ed hy••our ~~''l~,~m'' Of the;..pl&rlet:and:.l!O~ ()t ._0/11; tbe :olJl~."pl.ane!a and
in~I_., ••:"to. rfell1.lit.. ~-to~,~.rc»;.,gr- the ~.~th, th~ ·SlI~,.ot:lIJlW;:"Jlar syst·
;
utli.v~·_d MU·!',~ anted.. it iii ,6. tmllt-, pi a_ .' own weather,and dlJDatle . eIIIi ~~lJllpiter Vesuch,~;:-·IV6I~~:\:."fpnn;· ..~ ~.' Of, d~,!p'me.
condlti~. ~ye.n the
mirln' nu.",~".d,>8l1..teIlite 'i-,tan
ation ..~f:.~ "deJ»$~l8";. nt and~ ~!l~ who
propettles. of. iIle gaJeoUS
(~'~IJ 'lIl!roUded in a
"a~~ere" lIDd "cllJb'ate" icli in the t1bIlJ. 'tmiI1yJis, led
-envelOl'l! IItI! very different;
~ >cloud ma. r.enj}'l2lll:t lh'ey pre }If "110 . Ufo. on '/!iIitb:"
carbon d.lbXfde detel'll1irtes
ss)- inu: also be considered
II1eAns .. ~t '··a~~ll:·'.
. ' ....
the "II\J"" on VenuS"
snd
as P!J8BillJe ,1Iites of lhe prePIanet1llV~ IS iibriil·
If you lllU!;, planetllr1 re-. 1'1.. ..; th~ is:}'bnned'
by
IimiDary s'taps.to hIe. Con·
1t:%Jc:r the earth:-lts search fnt the'earth Is SOlOnit:rpgl!n' jUld' oxygen
on'
ditinn8 oni1!IPttet and Titan
in
Ii'a the'· rede.o- ethinli : like fJUnfiy. research
earth; oh-' ~.outer· plan~ts
exPected',~,resemble lb·
it· 1$. hY~, apd helium.
ose of tile ~·at a prim·
raJ Re'pubhc of Gehnany in the planetary :jYJtem in
.On VenUJ 1tJe' c10ucla ccmaist
ltive' lltlIg.er. "It is assumed
haS I>l!eri dePllll!ded by.lea- which.ltI1i! pecWiaribea of
ding lIClentiJtll··at German' our P1ariet cilrDP8red. wIth·
of sul~acid,can Mars.
tha~ the ~e bj1.S nOlY beOf cariIcin diOldde .and on
en...reacIted" iIlwe which ta·
unive\'1lltleS and: Mb 'PlanCk others iJre to ' oe rC$lOrded
h'lsittula 1Il."..rnemorandum . and enluatad ..,IL'thi! res- •. ,luplter 1lbd.~Saturn· of am"
vow.- ~.JI>iOtic, formation
"~ong" of'· the 'ult; ~ for "earthly" .purmonia,md .methane;·
tile
of 'Van-6o,arbon campau'
Genlllltl"BaeJarcb . AsSocia· •poees. The·1Dll/lY .. elllattni "ted spot" on ,Jupiter, inclnd,s.. .1bU.-is. Yiewed as the
d~t:aI1Y,.JI18Y ",eIl be a eybasi.e,~t for the
lion.
.
'.discoveries of-recent yellfS
'It sh~d be pointed out which came ebout in. this
c1ori.e, atlli!alt 300. years old
creauou.~,J.lv;irIg cells. A
tha~ this ill not a call for !JljUU1Cf and.whlcb were reo
and o~ hreathtalung hnmelater mghtc~ ·these .celest.
"gree.t:~Uiei~ "'b'Jtii" gkded.as SCIlSIItionaI,.. ha~e
nalty.
ial ·bod!es.c:ouId>l>roVlde ~s
·space". WeU formulated sc. thus acql\lred a u~~.. slpifwi~, a, ll\lIIlP&e' lnto thClr
The di'tlerll1Jl rotation qupast .
ientific objmives;, ...11..\ qu-<; !cance. That..,for Jn~,
... ..
l
estlOns coWd otien 'lilta to tbe ~alled te~bial pIalitles of the planets lOge.
A· gIimPlle,ln,to Ihe past,
in anets Merew:v, Venu,,, Earther With their va~ed trlUldildisive h.....kih........'h.
greater kn.owledie
aboul
'\allOrlIto#W'~iin~
or th, Mars snd Moon as weIl
~on 'of qI14!rgy (cO,l1d<
the. geology raW material
theorel:!!cl!,L, wori<_o argue as the m~er8 .of .planets itianed hy different· compsituatinll duUtic coodit.
the ~. of this "Denks. Of met~rltes .<we thiok) he·
ositIon and· intensity
of
ions,~"other~ sPedal feat·
~"~l!d by
'the re of planetOids) have all
solar'ra~ation) result. in
ures..of~ our.,. own planet
HBrald' 'lJoldt Verlag in Bo- passed through'a similar pro
contrasting clrl:ulato.ry sys·
PPIIrd- I' !....
'. ocess of development in •terns within these' atmosphare, :in..t:nm.~e:u.mplt s
of'
a
eres. A typical example of why;~ exploration IS
. .
prltj.cipIe is offered by
, iR~ . in smaller wealth at aga\lnatolites wi- this is the "alrDOst· station· rewarding fol' mankind and
not jllBi: "star-gazmg". ThIS
countries' ClIZI n • lmdoubted1y thin the mosaic of their ge-' ary"' state 0' Venus which,
appliBl- .also.. in· those cases
become the sought~Jter ological developlIlent
and
at the·equator. traVil\a 100
(even wl>eD.we . d:sregard
parlneJll''bf-)ar.ge Organiza- diffet-entiatlon; they
metres a second.· Here, too.
the "sPiP otE into teehnol·
tiona, provided the promn-" shed light on global I'ocktile neW' tindinlS obtained
ogy .ancLinduatdal explOIt.
tion of plBJJ.etary re:;earoh forming processes end suo
by comparing the weather
ation) wIIer~ .progress fall&is l:O~ouaI¥. aeceleratl!'d. pply information on . the
and cllmate Ilf nejghl>ouring
WI iA.the:tr8in.of suace trIn the ~ace; Prof. Heinz various stages of nuneral
planets .with earth, a "spcavel.and"expIorattun. The
cial C4lSIl", is nothing short
Majler.-.Leibritz president deposit f.ormation oil earth.
so---CaIJed. "spin offs" per
'of the Gilnnan Research As- :",e compariso.n of th~ earth
of fascinllting~ the c"rth's
Be wO/dd...hArdly be an argo
sociation. exp}aina what is 'with these 1181/lbbout111l! pI.
atrnollPhere ,I>as, of cOllrse,
ument lI/I Pi'of.. Karl-Wolf·
meM by aD' t1iis: "The:;pe- anets shows ,;"hat- hapbeen heavily influenl'8d by
gang Michel, Stuttgart l: n·
cta01lar eVl!l1ts in space ee- pens
when
nature plathe ~ of life ..hich
iverslty. stated in Bonn in
search hllVe made Us realize ys with her broad- range
bas. released oxygen 10
.
the Slf.
couned16n wi1h planet rese. _ . - .... -......~"'"·"" ..""·""'-~. . .-.....-,.,;·......""·....::.IL-*-;.~I··1
arch: ''lbe.re is no other ar·
' 1"..""..'1"..""••""."".-""..'1""'1".:'1',,
~ Life ~w.,
-"d however, h ave
~t" • - it:. , . .
•
• • ' ••
•
-~"":'p".
gument tIiaa that of human
culture". <'indo it see",. that
come about in a
denser,
¥e .,. '1"1", wanner atmosphere as was the ~ . IIndings so
quite (IOIIIIibIy' the 'cue mlfar are' only a "forctast~"
A~icultu~3i _ Extenslonand Development Dep~rtm.,*, !Ulmel,~. yean. ago
on
of wIiat.oan·be expected to
';+:ent .has . recleved a? offerfor 13 Pash.ta and Dafl . 4~;+.: lolars. it still has not been
the exploration of our pIa.
I. .'cm carnage typewflters each for Afs. 27,250 from rna ,*. fully explalneli 'whether the
netaJ'Y sywteIn.
~.rket.
,.:, Mars probes'were not able
.,+:, Indiyiliuals, loca_l. and f~reign firms who v:a~t to su.~+. to prove thia _beca~ It
I:'!::pply•.the sa~· !!-t..lower prlce should send their oifers to.+ resUy wlls n~ent or
I*,the Services- SeCtion of theabove Department at Block:'.' because the relevant quest.
,
;;+;'.No. 13 Nader, Shah, Mina aod be presept I!y Dece~~er,*, ions were incorrectlY' framfor,
biddil1jl.
Specificatlolls
can
be
seen
and
secufltieSI~'
ed.
In
a
recreat~
Mars
atr
Radio Afghanistan
ha
*are required.
.
(598) 3-2,*: maspbere bacterlal spores
received an offer from Phi
:~O)OII,.."';~(i.(*j.("':¥..:lI("I(!I("'~.:.=--:.:.:.:.:"*' were able to exist for seve- 'ps Co. for 54 items of stu·
io workshop equipment
for Holland. Guilders-34962/99 C1F Kabul
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Stepping up of enrollment
in the engineering colieges will also enable the
Ministry of Education to
recruit more teachers
for techDlcsl school, and
effect a more rapid ex·
panslon programme.
Over 800,000 skilled per.
sO'anel must be at work
if we are to Implement
our Seven Year Plan successfully and this is po&sible only through an unprecedently expansion of
engineering and techni·
. cal studies and trainlDg.
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WELKOM, South Africa:
By John F. Burns
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students said that. during Islam stands for.
esses thst such a code WO- ;rt of
~~~.~':J amP\t_;~w the"~"\-!))!'~~l,--':A~:<~ 'and invi.tecfptlSllenBers
the next academIC year
HEYWAD:
uld be an import$llt eleme- ore an &;ft, ~'t~.,..;t
Bul'~ at I .. ,,:ieIj,d,t'''y~_~tor; i!1,.t~;:,8tep .out intD,Ulld-air,"
the University will admit
In Thursday's issue_ the nt in a seriCll of legal doeu. ri ~:~ ='Iii~~
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lanes'>' > "~ ...,. pr-. eIl!Ietic: ,.'
...... ~.,;,. ~:~,.~".:P, J . -""-." :IbeY'said h8'lwU
'
five h.un~red freshmen, aod torial to a discussion Of the nal law and order and see- ti~
PiJ.'",:....." '. disP:' . ·SIDi~. ~ueve. h e . I!!@, .'
' .:.. :~ ',f.f.~~:"~tfl:-~~e.PnI.tJ';~; .
a maJOroty of the new stu· meaning of Eldul Adha for urity. .
_v~".. -'
~~by' 1!A1',...·bi. .
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Rural DeveloPlJ\em Departll1ent lY/l received offer for elbow zinc pipe
etc.·ttom Hilk.llJncllilnd
&. Sana ComPlUlY,
ClF Kabul for Ugr17,684.90.
Local:and foreifn flrms who wlUlt Jo proVide the _
at lower price should sendrtheit offers to the ServiCCil Section of RuralDevelopment Iii block No.
5Q
1 adlillnl~ii compl~x of Nader Shah Mina and bepresent by··Dec:embe..
tor
§.~i~les are required.
(602). $-1
~
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The 'Civil Avjation. and T.ourism Authority has re.~
ceived offer for a complete set Of Public Address SyS-~
tern from A.W.A. Australian Company for US$9133. ~
.
Individuals, iocal and foreign firms who want to ~
supplJ. the. above at lower price' should send their
offers to the Supply and Procurement Office and
be pre&C{lt . by December 3, for bIdding. Specificati
ons can be seen.
(592) ~

.
.
•
P1I.9.OW
UOuOUna - U
¥ 9•-

!=ivll.Aviation"alld' Tollri~m AllthoJ1ty h.. received pffen for two electrical machines f!lr US$6,lOO .froJ1\.
I.B,)L CQmpany for tbeir computer ,ectlon.
iocal and foreigo . agencies or .fltms who wlU!.l
.to P.uPpjy tp'l" aIiOve .at lo~er P,rice should ~d
I tbeir offers t'l' the
Supply a04 Procurement Section
'and be pre;se:nt by ~mher 4 .for, bidding. Specif.\c
atJOnB can be seen.
.
(59;1) ~
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and Mohainmad Ibrahim' of
Maiwand clUb, third.
In the 74 kilogcam weight,
Mohammad
of
Maiwand club, first, Ghu·
lam Sarwar and Ahmad
Shah Of Afgh'ln club seeand and third.
In the 62 kilogram weight. Shujauddin of the Maiwand club, and in ninety
kilogram weight; Aminullah
of Military Club were selected unopposed. Both tho
("se wrestlers were
lucky
10 have no contender in the
heavy weights.
After the selection of the
national team and the end
of the competition the Pre·
sident of the Afghan Olym·
PI~ Comm;ttee
presented
mrdals to the winners and
laosers in dlffere'l1t weights.
The President of ANOC
also' presented medals tn
the winners in the recent·
Iv cnncluded youth wrestI·
in~ competItions. The youth
wrestling competition concluded last fortnigHt was
partiCIpated by youngsters
u'older 15 (between 12-15)
and under 18. The youth
wrestlers were divided in.
1~ scven weights
and the
fIrst. three of different wei·
ghts .received prizes..
The polytechnic football
team last week wan the
inter·faculty football tour:
nament of Kabul UniverSlty The final was played
between the polytechme a'ad
Faculty of Letters
teams. The polytechnic boys
were able to beat their
opponents by 2~. The
fmal was watched by hun·
dreds of university stud·
("nts and staff mem bers
The f,nal standmgs in
lhe football tOU!'<lament

Pilllic& ...d· sbritJ--Offlce has recei~ed an offer
fOll"llPieems .mueat instrllments from Willy Hor!
COmP'lIJJ:f" of- Germtm,.. ahotal DM·ll945.02.
~ aUd Jorein.firms and companies who
want
to supply the same .at·loWer price should COme by
cember 17, to. the Lollistic Purohasinll Department.
. _Sp~cations ClUl be seen and securities are requlr
eeL •._
, ( 5 9 0 ) 5-3

Del

~

UP.

were as follows: Polytechnlc (champion I, Fa01lty of
Letters second, and Faeulty of Engineering third.
The volleyball lU!d baskelball tournaments of the
inter·faculty tow-nament of
Kabul University ended
earlier. The tug-<>f·war competitions also ended last
fortnight.
The autumn sports tour.
nament organIsed by the
Directorate Of Educatioo
of the Mazar province be·
gan last week. The com·
petitions arc
participated
besides schools and the ed·
ucation directorate, by so·
me Independent clubs and
l'aldustnal
orgamsatioDs.
The sports lournament op.
ened after a special ceremany organised by the D1'
rectorate of Education of
the province.
The tournament whIch
WIll last for 28 days are
bemg participated by alar·
ge num ber of Mazar schools,
mdustrial organlsatrons and
the Teachers Tralilmg Inshtute. The competitions
are bemg held in football
and volleyball
In the fIrst maugural volleyball malcti the Shahld
Balkhi school beat the teachers teaming school at
the Sina stadIUm before a
capacIty crowd wh,ch included the provinc'al governor and Some hIgh ranking
offiCIals of the provmce
In the inaugural football
match played at the Sina
s~adlum In Mazar-e-Shanf
the mght school team beat
the Gin and Press Plant of
Balkh province.
The Governor of the pro'
VIDce dlstnbuted' the cham·
pionshJp cups to the Wtnners
of the sprmg sports tour.
(Continued on page 4)

"IIIIIR!!IIIIl,11IIlM. .

OFFER RECEIVED
MIR's Se1"V1ce Co Ltd. has offered to supply two Toyota Land-crulspr Stat·
ion Wagon Jeep to be dehvered upto Karachi and IDsurance upto KaJ>uJ each for
US$-7326 excluding custom duty.
fIrms who want 10 supply the same at lowpr
pr:ce
Local and (orelgn
should COPle Within fIVe days of publications of this advertisem.ent to
the
Transport Departnl<lll! of Ministry of Education.
(603) 3-1
_IIIIIIIlIIIHflIIIIUlIIIHlIIlIlIUID_IlIWIIlIIIII.IBIIIIIBIllIIfIiIIBWIIUIlIlIUI'JII~

OFFER R'ECEIVED
Afghan Seeds Company has receIved 1\(1 offer for followlRg vehicles
f;','m
ESSEX OVji;RSEAS Co. oJ England CIF Kabul.
1- FOur diesel BedfPrd S~rvi"e (bus) at the
capacIty of 32 sds E~ch
for 19954 Pound Sterling.
2- Two Micro- bus diesel Bedford at the capacity o( 17 sets Ea.ch fOI 6910
pound Sterling.
Individuals, local and torelgn fIrms who want to supply the above at lower
price should send theIr oJfers to the Afghan SI>edsCo at Sher Shah Mina al\
be present at 2 p.m. on December 13 for bidding. SpecifiClltiOll1s can be seen
and securities are reqUired.
(600) 3-1

OFFER

Needed
I~·

_.

Ariana Afghan AirliJles on the 'basis of a protocol
is 'goi~,l to supply-. from foreign 'cotnpanies the ·com:.,
munication 'and electric generators required by the
Civii Aviation and Tourism Authority.
Individuals, local and foreign' firms who are able [:
I to supply the equipment at competitive prices may
forwJll:d~ their letters to the Supply and Procuieuient
Offii!e; Bidders should be present themselves on
I ember-So .
(593) ~

I ,

Local and foreign firm
who want to pro.ide· the
ention items should subm·
It their applications to the
rvlces Dept. uotil Nov. 30
and be present on the same
ay for' bidding at 2 p.m.
........_ _.( . ._3-2
_1

Land. Reform Departinent needa 10,000 letter files.
Local and foreign fitIIIB and compan.ieJ1 who want to su.,
pply. the' same at lower price shoo1d sen~ their offers
to the Supply: section at Nader Shah ~?a ~ be present .by December .3 Jar bidding. SpecIfications aDd
8llJJlIIIe can be seen. .
(598),3-2
,
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~tJY-'pf CoPlJQUlucJtiooa hIlS :;received. an offer- '

for 9.items c1i.nnel Isystell1llCClUipments at total prial
of DM:...5699, CIF *abul, from Siemens brancb
in
Kabul.
.
Individuals, local and foreign fiTJllll. wbo want to.
supply should ..end their
offers '->til December. 3
to the· Supply, and- 'Pl'ocurelll8nt Sect:i0ll. Speci1ic:atlolY.
CBll lle,~, "
. (801) 3-1
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'The nation~I, Afpan wrestlinll team wliii .elected
last week at the Gliazi Sta·
dium, after a two day competition in which' more than
50 wrestlers from . the cen·
tre and provinces.. hild taken
part. The competitions were watched by thousands of
spectators and the- probable national team wrestlers
put up a good show.
The selection was made
by a special selection team
appointed by the Mghan
National Olympic Commit·
tee comprising of technical
experts and coach· and trai·
ner of the national team
Following is the result of
the competition: (The flfst
wrestler in each class was
'named as the member of
lhe national team.).
In the 48 kilogram wei·
ght, Mohammad Ibrahim of
Maiwand club first, Mullah
Mohammad of Police Aca·
demy, second, and Mohar·
ram Ah of Anwari club,
third.
In the 52 kilekram wei·
ght. Najaf Ali of Maiwand
Chfb, first, Khadim Shah
of Military Club, second,
and Salamuddin Of the Af·
ghan Club, third.
In the 57 kilogram wei·
ght, Mohammad Zamir of
the Jawanan (Panjshlf) c1.
ub. first, Mohammad Nus,r
of Malwand club, second,
and Lal Mohammad of the
Afghan club, third.
In the 62 kilogram wei·
ght. Ghulam Siddiq Zargar
Of the Afghan Club, first,
Sakhi Dad of the Maiwand
club, second. and Moham·
mad Siddiq of Amm club,
third.
In the 68 kilogram weight, Nasir AU of the Mih·
lary Club, first, Abdul Razaq of Rahlm flub, second,

.~QlJN,D

.;.(_

RECEIVED

Bana, ConstructIon UDit has received an offer for 800 door lock Cylinderic
WJth attachments made in Germany for DM·25904 CIF Kabul
from
Hafele
Company of Germany
IndiVlduals, local and foreIgn fIrms who want 10 supply at lower pnces sh·
auld come by December 5 at 9 a m to the Procurement Section Of Banal at
Yakatoot.
SpecificatIons f,1nd samp1es can be seen and secunties are required
(596) 3-3

-------

OFFER RECEIVED
Banai Construction Unit has receIved an offer for 33 sets of machmes and
spare parts such as rock dnll and breater, engmelJood light.
rubber-cutler
machtnes, bender and cutter machmes, concrete channel cutter, etc from Kowa
Company of Japan for total price of US$34,440 elF Kabul
Busmessmen, local and foreign firms who wa'at to supply the same at low·
price should come by December 3 at 9 a.m. to the Procurement Departme
of Ban3l at Yakatoot.
SpeCifications can be secn and securities are !'("Qui. cd
(595 3-3

Offer has been received for Herat Slaughter House matenals according to the
specificatIOns to be del.ivered up to Herat custom house excludin~ custom duty
for DM-63,825 from Kerchdeld Company of Geouany
Individuals, local and foreIgn flrms who want to supply al lower pnce sho
ulll send their offers with·in three days 'Of pubhcation of this advertIsement 10
the Proeurement Office of Herat LIvestock Develop-ment Corporation in Herat
List ..ad specifications can be seen:
(594) 3-3
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,The IIdea will be partly
cloudy In lOme areas during
Dext 24 hours:
Kabul Temperature:
Maxi. tomorrow .. 14.
Mini t<1night + 4

t1i6,;:.',,' ,. '

itenl';.utd, >
day. m!,~ACll.'IItdIi>C"~><~.aited·
uidtecV,..Ift~.·
or'IiDPes When,. accon:tin~ to . <;,;i"
~,
'.'
~ --\-'.~e iIIIi;,lI~:ltIed ill ,die • firSt .~·lt'ItIct'~C~·. .- r:ellef· '~UICt'
tbe 'con'ditions under wbi· the final Intel1>retatlon gi· ..' BO~~.. ~; (.DP~)' .e:Yg~ ,.~"~~
~ major: diiliaae' Jll). ,tlIe fe,t relief 'tti"'luI~Y ~;~ .'
cb Israel would go to Ge- ven by the sesni~'flpal'.- ~1)wO,
~n'
~c~~lil
of . Andhara . \!Ity. :' ' , \'. :' •.•• •f.. ~ rns w~'._ Indl~, mlllftr.: r '..•,-:.
neva.,
.
"Ai AbraJ11' neWJpJlpeio' on· IDt!DI . ~)'<'P8rl1a-" Pradesh ·statl!-i1t the week'
In Anclliara "'Prial!iii,·
" ',' ,-, ....... 1 l!< . ,...< • •
The Egyptian people gave its. ftOntpjlges he did not.. meniarilili jesteiu~y P.f!l~· ,end. ,.....
Chie.t '~stei-: ~~.Iif~'t\~,: . UNDitO 'hall .~~' <~!"-.'
a "b.eroes wel\:Ol:De" to rres- indicate /lily cbange in eX' o,sed~:J;.EllYpth\n Presld..
OffiCiill·"'iil1 ?" joum&!'islS is peraoniliiY:,I',dIre£tlij. ~ .Is~an~, ~,;J~
ideot AnWlll' Sac1llt on. his isting Israeli positions mat· ent' ~wliit Sad.at and Isra· who visi~ .tIi~ ·,rell}0li'.8a1d cue arid rehabqJt~tJei~ op. .Dent rep~~~t1ve';'!n ~m
redturn hOme'l8,9t Monday ching ·the Egypti/lD leaders eli 'l'n!Pli'@t Mena1lem JJeg. the final death'tilll was'li· erations'from aYderab~' Uelhl,' RII_er . p~ who
aftemooti despite the grow· courageous initiative.
'In ~ 8~ai1le1ll the.. Nob,;1 kely to be consl~i!lliY~·,hi.
Radlo. ,ti'a~i~h.S;:'.,~J:e i. :inoni~oiinr~.t¥".·'~~lIon ...;._
ing indications that !Us Jer·
Peal:!! ~ for their "exe- gher tba,n the::eiorlier :)~ . befng iDstal1";d ,"'~, ~ey f .~o- c1ose~y,,"t¥t! ~1K.'iimii'nf!til!l,if.
. US8Iem ~ will fall far
Great numbers of people nipJary readiness to
end inates of around 6,000. -", . . lnts to !!stabllsh •..COiltact . ~~. UNDR.b . sJlOke&!D~_
shan of hopes th~t It would . are .s/lid to hllVe COme from the ~"Ion of hate and
CblerMinister of the, ~ou, witb areas t1iat remain. i5-" said tbe llici.liD ·lQ~lDent.
produoe II Mideast
peace distant cities and proVinces violence'V,·
them Indian State, v~oil; olat~.
'.. . '. I anel voiun~ ";age~~in,
overnight.
to line the streets thrOugh
The dePitties~ said the tw9 al 'Rao wh~ flew over the ...State .Rev~ue Ml$er
ch as ~he~io'clian, Rild..~
The expeotat:ion$ bad been which the Egyptian leader state8lD,l!I'!'!1'jn one of the "flooded .areas . said some. Narasa Red!fy said' that had' launched larie-scaIe
partially fanned by
the 'moved from Cairo airport ~U~le..~ of world. pol· 800,000' sq\iar:; miles of ri- ':ro;scue' wo!kers ,swam .acr· relief opetati~s.in tht deCJIiro' press only 24 bours to his home at Giza.
i~ca.
agreed ondsel~' ce banana' and sugar beet 'ass f100dl!d ;~aters' to r.eacb .vastated:"reas.
'
earlier by bannerlining by
The Egyptian people. see· J.ing thel~ Interellts an I V · '
'.
'
tli" ~ d ·t
R'
I
-' cef'uI co-exlste-' fields ,were destroyed..'
e ISO ate . own of· ep,', - .-:. "' . . ' ,
hope fuJ $t a t ements th e E gy- m.ed to observers here to In g ,in pea
.
He ~.'d 100 peo"'e ,diet aile iD .the"·~va.stated Kri·
Altbough'·India. had.. D!,L._
ti
I d
supposed be content that Sadat just nee
.
...
~ ':::.vee':n:~ewo~ his flight braved all that much for
S~al Deinocrat
Party iD a .churelf' in wb!cti· they shna river delta y-:steroay. asked for general UN to Jeru:Nlem.
the sake of peace.
(SPD) OWr
W'lI' Br. had sought refuae~near the .Rellalle has bten. ~t off ;stance, IDdividual UN IIg·
Premier Men4bem Begin·s.
anci~' ;;esb!!~antele~~ Bapatl~:. The wlills collaps- ..~nce Satur~ay ·evemn'g. '. 'encies, such lis' t~e United
speech before the Kne:;set
"God is· my witness that to Prilsiilelit Sadat· CODgrato· l!d upon- them,
. . .. ,
: The Imhan . Preaident, . Nations ChOdren~, P.und .
did however dissipate those I have communicated
my ulatini Iilni': on his "brave
A state cabinet ndnlster· Neelam Sanjiva Reddy,:w as , (UNICEF)! . bad begun.. to
message" wa.s the leading . Step~ ~'had fOUl!d WOo waS' qU,oted as saYing . .that to 'Ieave ·here today .on '. a help, he .said.
'
headline of "AI-AhraJn". rldwid(~gnition.
'alDne 8,000 people 'may hll; three-day tour of . Andbara .
Meanwhile Syrian media
Biarillt ~ .that· ve drowned in, 20 fisbin.g, Pradesh and .TainiF Nadll' "
reported that Algerian pres- he Wish"ed ,'to' show. his rea~ . :villages. s~,ept by aix metre , t.o discus~ .relief amlnge. .
.'.
.
ident Houm Boumediene e~forSa!!at~and to' encou!'- ·hi~h.tic;ll'l waves.'
ments 'Ylt~ the stat~' go- .'
called Syrian President Ha· age,P1e E&n!~ stateslDJUI.
The w~kend, di!l8Ster
VerDlI\ents.. Reddy .1limself.
." .
. .tez Assad on Sunday ass· Dot 0. tie ilefle!-'ted from his was ~e worst to hit the re·, coPle&-trom' A.n~ara Pra·
CAIRO, Nov, 23, .<AFP),- had agreed to go to Berlin' uring hiJD of Algeria's full sean;h tor peace.
gion since 1864'when 35,000 desb.
,...
. .
President
Gaafar Nim· during the Nazi occupation . so1illarity with Syria's att·
If' the Ge'neva . Mideast people were killed. .
The series of cyclones tho
KABUL, Nov.'23, (Bak.heiry, of Sudan yesterday of France.
itude and placing t~e pate- t~ made progr~ss, 'EuroEyewitnesses said ,"the at has.blt Inella,in' tIie
tar).- A women dele,ation
hailed President Anwar
Meanwhile, Egypt has ex· ntial and resources of his pe too could make a more towns look like they have 10 days is the· worst· fOr from 'Czechoslovakia arriSadat's mission to Israel as pelled three senior Pales· country' at Assad's disposal. signlfican.t :.COl1tribulion-t?' been hit by a heavy bOmb- more tllan ..a century. in ved in Kabul on Noi-emba second great Arab vict· tinian officials, including
wards, ~elng peace ID ing raid".
tba~ country, 'the ?l1Jt~ er 17 for an official and
ory after tbat of tbe 1973 the head of the .Palestine
A similar assurance had the MiddIe_EIISt, Brandt Sa'
In slum quarters in Gun: ~t1ons Dlsa~ter ~e~f Of· frie.~d1y visit at the,iIlYita·
Arab·Israeli war.
Liberation
Organisation
been given to Assad·
by Ill. .. . _. ,
tur and otha. coastal towns' f1ce (UNDRO) saId m Ge- tioD of Afghan ,Women's
In thl! oplm!'n. of ~nn almosi' all th,;"huts were
neva yesterday.
Radio Cairo
reported (PLO), office bere, in firm Lib~an leader MOaJ11er Ga·
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President Nimeiry was
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CZechoslovak
.
, parliament.
the first Arab head of state ce Sadat became President. ougbt no new factor for pea- and Israel spent on peace Its . floating in the swirling waOVle
The
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of AWO
to meet the Egyptian PreEgyptian
Foreign Mi· ce and that after his speech much: effort funds and st. ters of the' devas.tated areas
Kubra, aDd some offidals
sident since the Israeli vi· nister Ismail Fabmi, his Sadat was let down by rategic en~gy as they had and entire families "have
of AWO, Ambassador and
sit.
assista'llt .and an advisor to the
Israeli leaders.
already expended in wars:
been w,iped 0111.
some members of Czech em·
He later left Cairo after Sadat have resigned.
The cyclone· was th.e sebassy in Kabul welcomed
talks with President Sadat,
cond in ODe week to strike
the delegatiOn at Kabul In·
Jordanian
Information
DAMASCUS, Syrian and
South India, the first killed
KABUL, Nov. 23, (Bakb· ternational Airport.
Minister Adnan Abu Odeh the the Palestine Liherati·
tar)
,-The delegation of
over 400 people and devassaid here yesterday Egyp· 0'(1 Organisation (PLO I last
tated vast areas in Tamil Soviet Union headJ!d by
According to another· .re·
tian President Anwar Sad· nigbt called on Arab mea·
Ambassador Z8k~en left
WASHINGTON, Nov. 23 United States did not intl'- Nadu state.
port the Czechoslovak Wo.
at's trip to Israel "has ach· sures to do all in their po- (Reuter).- The U.s. Defen: nd to help South
However, on the other si- Kabu~r home last Th·
Korea
men delegation visited tile
wer to foil Sadat's plan.
ieveci its goals".
ce Pepartment has recOlll' build a substantial
ail de of the south~rn Indian ursday after attending the
Kabul MuSeum, and cent·
The minister said the viA joint statement issu- mended the sale of 60 1'-16 force because of the finan- peninsula, a third cyclone seventh rouDd' of joint bor· ral kindergarten of AWO
4
sit bas broken the ice and ed after meetings here be- fighters to South Korea for cial burden it already had Ihat has been threatening
der commissioD talks het- on ,the same 'day"
removed the. psychological tween Syria's President
an estimated 1.2
billion in the building of its grou- the west coast was yester· weeD Afghanistan and Sobarrier (between Israel and Hafez A]·Assad and PLO
of nd forces. A Pentagon litu- day reported by weather of· viet Union beld'in Kabul.
dol1arll as a measure
KABUL, Nov. '23, (Bakh·
the Arabs), raising fresh Leader Yasser Arafat cal· comPeI1S8tipn fex- the with- dy this summer reCOJDJDen~ ficials in Bombay to be
Abdul Ghani Karimi, a tar).- The President
.of
hopes for resuming
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Geneva peace conference
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ainst President Sadat and
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CAIRO, Nov, 23, (Reut·
er),- Anwar Sadat to\d
Egyptian editors on the
way back from Jervsalem
that a working committee
was preparing to reconvene
the' Geneva Middle East
peace, conference, the Rul·
ing Centrist Party newspa·
per Misr (Egypt) said yest·
erday,
The paper also quoted
President Sadat as saying
that occupied Arab territ·
ory would be returned and
that Israel would go to Ge·
neva ,ltomorrow" if asked.
But Misr did not el~borate
On the COmposition ol' 'the
working committee,
It also did not make clear
to which occupied territory
the President was referring, under whaf Clll1ditions
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NEW'DEl-Hi, Nov. . 24,
(~ter).-· Tho\tSands
of
huiDan-lIiIcI anlmal bodies
are rOtting 10' 'ruined \'filII"
ges . bl Anclhra Pradesh .st·
ate'
at leailt; 20,000
peOPle dieii in .last. 'Saturd'
liy's cjl:J.one disaster,. qew-

the local administration had
riot yet JII8l\e ItlJ7 move
dispose of the bodies.
NewJlljlpel)l here lind in
Madllls· havl!l also been I:ritiCcal of centril! an!! state
govemment . relief efforu
,and their inactiOn in moving.
{me. hlMtII'JIIII I'.,? _ people.away from the cqllst
day,'
.
as th~ cyclone. W/ill tr/IeJ<ect!.
, A' correSpondent of Sam8- tor arm- a week Ilci'oss
char new/! agency reported the AndaJnBD sea and Bay
tram'the,scene that choler~ of Bl!1lgal.
bad'/!roken OUt in three vi·
The • larg~ation
I~jnd had already da- EngliSh daily, the Hindu, in
imed' several lives.
a front page story, &Iii!! tho
The .correspondent,·
in ere was a need for a central
one of the first e;yewltncss authOrity which could take
rel'Ort4 ,from the cydone comprehensive action
on
devutated lU'eas in India's the mllSllive relief pperat.
IOUu.e.sl, aaJd surviving viion, requJred in situations
Ilagen had not time or will like this.
to IIttend the dead.
Reaction tram the central
He said the amell of de- government 1I;Id so far been
cllylng bodies and eerie sce- limited tp a flurry of messnes'of'destruction caused ages of 5YJlIPilthy and tok.
by the six metre tic1ll1 wave en contributions from a vawhICh sma.shed through 150 riety o~ relief funds.
V1IIatel alCll1l the coastline
recaUed tile Biblical descrl'
The Statesman in an ediption of "bell On earth."
torial said the Commandel
coast tragedy had exposed
Samacbar reported tha
the "unpreparedness" of tbe
the lack of sanitation and central and state governm·
tll'tered drinking water was ents,
causllll Ilreal .tmlety... .
The Times of India asJ<ed
Hulle areas o! ~ fieid., wby' the army, which h,d
were iublDersed hi _ wa· . been In a Slate of rellllmess
ter pjl fumei-s feared th- to mOUDt salvage-and relief
ey wo\.dd not' be ab~ to operations after the fil)lt cy.
raise qops far aeveral sea~ clone in Tamil Nadu a week
lIOIllI beciluBe of' ;aIinlty-.bd. ejlt!ler. biurncij ~te·
slit.
:
Iy been called into A.ndhra
Some 40 villa,es
were Pradesh.
ItiJI JDat'Ooned. Fishing boaA Dumber of Red Cross
ts blld '6een carried up to 5QCietiea frOID various cou·
SIx Jmt, inland by the tidal ntries have annouuteii :volu'
rtlIh. .
ntaxy c8sh contributions to
The Samchar con-espond- aid vl~ at lndia'a qcloeat said the vatant
loolal ne diNater, the Genevaand incoberenf, sPeech
of Faed League of Red Cross
people In reUef ClIIIIJ'$ indo socheties /iDIlounced.
icated ~he extent at
the
The League, Which links
ahocIc. Debris, inclndinB bu·
me bodies, wo .piled 'three
Ode metre along v'IlJage
roads. .
Former UttAr Pl'JIdesb state .gOYernment Dr. M. 01enna Rectd)o. who yi&i~d the
MOGADISHU, Nov. 24"
aame areai Tuesday told
. newamen that reUaf IDeas' (Reuter).-Somall forces Sa'
ures so far were either abo id yesterday' they had attacBent or lt1l!dequate.
. ked Ethiopia's strategic moDr. Reddy told newsmen UDtain dty of Harar and
that thousands of
people there, was heavy fighting in
whp .aurvlved the cyclone and around It.
Arab' diplomats here said
were "hungry, naked
and
exposed to deadly diseases the battle for Harar coold
be crucial for the outcome
like cholera".
He de&!:ribed the scenes of the war begun four monof carnaae. as terrifying JUld ths ago for Gaden desert.
exp..-d Indignation that
The diplomatic sources

Where

70 killed,' 260 injured
in A.rgentine earthquake'
BUENOS

AIRES,

New.

In December, 1972, • quake registering 6.3 on the
ople were 'kilIed and more richtel" lCa1e ldIled 10,000
than 260 injured yesterday people in Nicaragua.
ill an earthquake )¥blch mYesterday's quake atrO'
oak four cquntries In south ck at 6:28 a.m. (0928 GMT)
and lasted at least one miAmerica. .
The casualties here rep- nute.
orted in tile Argentine proA government report
vince of SaD Juaa whose ca· said balf Of the' buildings
pital, San Juan City, was collapsed in the San Juan
destroyed in an eartbquake town of Caucete, which has
in 1944, when 5,000· people 30,000 inhabitants and was
the worSt hit area.
died.
The quake was felt in Ar·
TeIllPhooe COtIlIDunlc:atJ.
gentina, Chile, Uruguay
OOS, road liDks and the air·
and Brazil. The ChOean port runway were dam.,.
unlveraity seismological lit- eli in SaD Juan City. Thou·
stitute said the eplcentre ' sands fled apartment blocks
was "bout 30 km north of In the Buenos Aires city
centre,
San Juan.
The tremor toppled a
(Sweden's nati~nal seismological 'inotitu~e at Upt>- one-milllon litre water tank
saJa said the tremp'r reg- at' a steel mill outside the
!deled 8.2 011 the' opel!- city of Bragado, 230 Ian
ftIded richter seal&- the from bere. Ten private
strongest quake recorded car. were wasbed away, but
this year). .
no casualties were reported.
24, (Reuter ).- Seventy pe-

'art¥
WoddPa

new ~ .

the WOrld's major n,ational
Red Gross bodies did not
name the dOllars. It :MId the
League illlelf could
nat
provide ani financial
aid
no
since It hlld received
r!!quest for aid from
tlte
Indian He!! CroBS Sodety.
The League had, howeve....
SCD, ant! of its dires:tors,
Sverre Kilde, to the slricl(·
en area to' join its Indjan
representatives, Carl Naueler.
1JJe League
stalement
SJlid the tidal waves caused
by three cyclones in 10 dabJld affected about one
million peop~. ~
colllDlunlca~ions, and destroyed harvo:sts and water reservoirs.
The Indian Red Cross, in
co1lllboration with the auth·
orities in the affected sta~
ea, had begun issutng eme·
rgency supplies of blankets.
food, medicine and kitchen
ustensils, the stateJllent Sa·
id.

y,

ve a fifth battle for peace...
the road 'to peace is now

East
Egyptian Ambassador Esmat Abdel Meguid told the
UN General Assembly tbat
Cairo stood by Palestinian
demands for an independent
state and Israeli withdrawal
from occupied territory.
He brushed aside a Syr.
ian attack on President Sa'
dat's initiative before the
Assembly Tuesday saying,
"Egypt rises above sland·
ers".

to another reo
port the Palestine Liberation Organisation (PLO)
laid its criticism of Egyp·
tian President Anwar Sa·
dat's trip to Israel before
the UN General Assembly,
Sri Lanka meanwhile
introduced a draft resolu·
tion condemning Israel, supporting the claims of the
PLO and urging the secu·
rity council to enforce UN
policy.
.
,An AFP dispatch adds
France yesterday welcomed Egyptian President An·
war Sadat's visit to Israel
a'nd promised to back all
efforts for peace in' the Mi·
ddle East.
The French cabinet said,
"PresideDt Sadat's gesture
and the welcome' given him
by the Israeli leaders and
people show that the barr-
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majOri!y
in the 3OO---meInJ>er single
d1~ ~t, "AN·
A" new. ~ rl!ported.
Aa:ordlnl, ~.a ministry

atlJ1l;lUD_"'G~

won,,4Uis ~, &:e!'t of
vote witIr 113 ..als.
~

the

P8PlII!Iireoua so'

ciaIilJet PlIIO" ~ won Becond place with 25.33 pe'r
cent and 92 -Po followed
by George MaVro/J, . liberal
SOCiaII8t: UJUoa ",. DeDI1lIlI'&'
tic Centre (EVHK)
party
with 11.95 per cent and
15 seata, and the Greek
ColllDluniot party
(J(KE)
9.36 per cent with eleven
seats In parlllQllent.
The extreme right-wing
natlonP froDt of
Former
Premier S"" ... Stephan.
opoulOlJ POlled 8.82 Ptl' Cl!IIt
and the nen-liberals of cret. politlcillD constantine
Mitsotakis
1.08
per
cent &aJDjn~ two seats in
parliament.
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SAT ELLl TE
IN 0 RBI T
CAFE CA1'!'AVERAL, Nov.
24, (DA}'),- Europe's fi·
rst weatber satellite, Meteosat was shot into orbit
from. Canaveral overnight
after the launcbing bad been twice p ..,,."
Blastoff ~i1ne for the big
delta carrier rocket was
0235 houts. Meteosat is to
be "parked" in a geo-stat-

I

'II'

TRIPOLI. ,Nov. 24, (Dp·
A).- Libyan news agency
?ANA"- q~oting ~p1C1111lhe llOurce& >n Pans--publ-'
ished yesterday detaila _ofan allege"d six point allCOrd
between }:gyptian President Anwllr Sadat and Ial'JleI
according to which Israel
is to keep mOllt of
tbe
occupied terrl~ories.
ACl:Ording Ip Jana
the
plan includes the following
points:
I- Ending of the state of
belligeren~.

2. Handmg over of Sharm

said Somali forces began a
drive on Harar on November 13, but Somalis claim
contrOl of 95 per cent of the
Ogaden but need tbe Amhar mountains round Harar to secure their position.
"Althou,h we get Info~
'mation only slowly from
the front, we.know there f8
~ lIII4
llghdng
going On both around and
inside Harar", AbdullUhi
HaSan Mobamed, seaetary
general of ·the Western Somalia Liberation Front (w·
SLF), said yesterday.
~e also
said Ethiopia
was grouping its forces for
what was expected to be a
major clash.
The Somali forces said
yesterday they shot down
figbter flown by the Ethiopians near the strategic town of Dire Dawa, close to
Harar.
Danab, newspaper of the
Liberation Front said its·
forces had killed about 120
Ethiopian troops and wounded many others in' fightiDg two days ago near the
town.
. Dire Dawa, an air base,
is on the malll road and
rail sllPply route for the
new weapons to the Etblo- '
pian front line, WSLF' sources said bere.
Danab said the plane sh·
. at down was an F5 Phantom
fighter- part of l!U1le supplies of 'eqqipment left behind In Elhlopla 'Jast sprlng
when US ~nel left the

aerce

coUn~ry.·

el Sbeiltb on ~e east coast
of Sinai to ~el .. a mili·
ta'?~ ~der Jesse for
a limited penod.
3. .IIIEHI~~vl1l;lSt8Y in. the
West Bank and G~ and
. will solve the PaieArini8ll
i_ue .throUllb negotiations
with Palestinians In the Ql:Cupied areaa and reeo~tiOD
of the Arab:! liv1ng there,
wbo are to relllll:in under
Israeli authority.
4. The entire Jet'UBjl1esn
will remain under IaraeU 8Upervision anll the
Siludi
Arabians will be II$ked to
look after the Islamll: holy
places.
5. The political re\lltJ01lll
now estllbllsbed will take
formal shape throUll1 direct
.contacts between lsl'aeU premler MellJlbem Begln and
Sadat anll Ihrouglt' 'NDbQs.
adors in foreign capi.tals·
and will be annoum:ed af
tet! a peaRt ~.,. .t
signed .to replace the· present agreement.
'
6. Biltaeral Degotiations
will begin as from ,now for
~mic CDOPl!rlltlon ~
icularly for joint projectl'
in Egypt's free trade llreas.

and Africa may be
sent
back to earth before Olris,
tmas. Meteosat which can
transmit a pitt'ure every 30
minutes, will be under the
guidance of the European
space agency in Darl1lJltadt.
West Germany.
One of the functions of
the 300-kilogramme satellite will be to warn ",gainst
hunil:anea aIIIl
:r.
king part in the development of the satellite were
tbe West German firms of
MeIlII8nJCIunitt _ BoeIkowBlobm and Siemens.
The first delay in early
November 1I;Id been cau~
by a defective tuel
valve
and the second by an unw'
auted l'JIdlo lIliDAl that WllJ
traced to a defective translnitter aboard the· U.S. navy
observation vesJeI ''redIton~".

IItDrina.

iers of bostility and distrust
can be removed.
The statement, issued after the weekly cabinet mee·
ting under the chairmanship
of President Giscard D'Estaing,

contrasted

with

Fr~

~;c~:esi~:~~salsa~:t'~hea~~~
ress to the Knesset in Jerusalem, to join in a Europ·
ean Common Market dec.
laration of support for the
Egyptian leader's initiative.

CAIRO,Nov . 24, (Reuter)
.-Egypt has closed two
Palestinian offices, includ·
ing the premises of tbe largest guerrilla group Fatah.
because of Palestinian hostility to President Anwar
Sadat's visit to Israel, po'
lice sources said yesterday.
The sources said the Fa·
representative in Cairo. Rebhi Awad. was among
15 Palestinians expelled
by .Egyptian authorities in
the past few days,

tah

.A rob Front formed to oppose Egypt

0_

JAN~_'918
_. .......

Condole.ce
telegrams

-

recei ved
KABUL, Nov. 24, (Bakht·
ar),-The Information De-

:~\~~ts~d t~~ s::~e~e~

ads of state and goverDments of friendly countries
have sent condoleDce telegrams to President of the
Republic Mohammad Da·
oud on martyrdom of late
Ali Ahmad Khuram, Plan·
ning Minister.

Condolence
telegrams sent
. KABUL, Nov, 24, (Bakbtar).-The President Of the
Republic Mohammad Da·
oud has sent a condolence
message to Indian Preside-nt Neelam Sanjiva R'eddy
on casualties .resulting from

cyclone which also caused financial losses, the Information Department of
the Foreign Ministry said.
According to another ne·

Ws the Information and
Public Relations Departm·
ent of tbe Afghan Red Crescent Society said that a
condolence and sympathy
telegram has been

sent to

Indian Red Cross Society
On the recent cyclone which
devastated coastal areas of
Andhara Pradesh state of
India and 'caused human
and financial losses,

VOP Cairo base__
c/osed ,
. .15 Palestinians expelled

In Damascus, the . PalesKABUL, Nov. 24, (Bakll· tine news 'agency WAFA
tar).-The President of the reported that Egypt had
National IDstitute for Ca· also expe'lled Jamal AImpaign Agai:/lst Malaria Dr. Sourani, Director of the PaMobammad Karim Noshin lestine Liberatian OrgaDis·
.and Vice-President of the ation's (PLO)' office in Cai'Institute Dr. Ghulam Has· ro and PLO' dele'gate to the
(Arab League).
:san Yaqoobi return home
In Cairo, police yesterday
;after an official visit to Pe·
guarded the offices of Fa·
.",ples Republic of China.

tah and the Palestinian in··
formation centre.
They would not allow
reporters into the office
and told Reuter:
"Eve'll
Palestinians are not allow.
ed 10 enter these offices".
Over the weekend the
Greek authorities expelled
14 Arab students who play.
ed a leading role in the at.
lack.
Tbe Egyptian authorities
have also closed the Cairobased Voice of Palesti'ne
(VOP). orgaD of the PLO,
for hostile broadcasts
On
Sad aI's ·vlslt,
The measures appeared
to be a warning to Pale..
tinians

here, including se-

veral thousand students,
Ihat the government would
clamp' down on any out·
bursts.
Some estimates put the
Pa'estinian

population

in

Egypt as high as 35,000.

(The WAFA report from
success of efforts to ritorial waters and ports
Dam 1SCUS "ld Egypt had
an effective har\!· were' closed to Egyptian
drawn up a list of at least
line front largely depend' planes aDd vessels.
The announcement add· 200 Palestinians and other.
Cln the .fll<tent of cooperation
'between ,tbe two neigbb- ed that the air space and Arabs to be expelled.)
'Ours \wbltlie combined mill· territorial waters were also
:tary" potential could pose banned to planes flying to
or from Egypt a't1d ships
:a serious ·t~t to Israel.
Meanwhile. Algerian Pro mooring in its ports or carBAGHLAN. Nov. 24, (Ba·
'eside'llt is espe<;ted to visit rying goods to and from it.
khtar
),-Since the beginn'
The Jamahiriyah bad ex·
;t<aq and Syria to discuss
J'ng
of
the seaSon till now
Sad.t's visit to ~~rael. AI· tended its boycott of Israel
the
Baghlan
sugar factory
to Egypt because "what
;geria is also part <If the
has produced more than
comes
from
Egypt
may
be
;United Front beiDc ~ed
880 tODS of sugar and discoming from or going to
:to oppose Egypt.
tributed
to the provinces of
'Eartier the Libyan J,~. the enemy".
the country.
mahiriyah said yesterday
A source of the Baghlan
,But J ana added:
"This
'It had withdrawn its recog·
sugar
factory said that sin·
statement
does
not.
affect
J'lition Of the Egypti"n goce
the
beginning Of the se·
tbe
nat'ure
01
the
excellent
vern.rnent and WaS imposing
aSon
til,
now morc than
the
trea'tment
accorded
to
'" boycott on its neighbour
Iraq heads a group of Ar- because of President An· Egyptian Arab brothers war· 13,690 tons of sugar·beet
has been purchased by the
ab countries opposed to any war Sadat's weekend visit king in the Jamahiriyah.
factory.
The purchase of
The
announcement
said
""Iotiated settlement un·
to Israel.
sugar-beet'
still continues.
the
Jamahiriyah
had
cant·
der the present balance of
The Jamahiriyah Arab
acted
other
Arab
govern·
'News Agency (JANAl in a
power in the region.
ments to request Egypt·s
The source furth.er add·
Syria and Ir"q. which are' -dispatch telexed to Reuters
ed that the factory hopes
meil by rival facticms of
'in London quoted an ann- expulsion from the Arab
the llaath party, bave heeD 'ouDcement from the Forei· Lea'gue and the removal to .purehase 61,000 tons of
of its headquarters from' sugar beet from Ihe farmat odds over Middle East
~ Ministry as saying LibCairo.
ers tbis year,
;yan air space, airports. ter·
, policy for years.
BEIRUT, Nov. 24, (Reuter)
.-Wide spread Arab fury
(lver Sadat's weekend vi·
sit to Jerusalem has prom'
pted several, caUs for a
hard·line Arab front 'com·
prising Iraq, Syria, Algeria,
the Libyan
Jamahlrl,yah,
Soutb Yemen and the Pa·
lestine Liberation Organi&ation (PLO),
But the .Iliance got a
blow to the prospects of suo
..,h an alliance from AI Tbawra, the newspaper of
Iraq's ruling Baath Par-·
ty. It accused Syria of txying to cash in on its exlIressed opposition to , Sa·
dat's visit.
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JAMHQURlAT.:
In this morning's issue
the paper comments on the
holy Eidul Adha, the festival of sacrifice, .and ·its meaning for the Muslim na·
tion, and for the devout
and pious people oI Afgha'
nistan.
.
This Eid is a living memo
ory, a living example of
supreme sacrifice for the
. satisfaction of. God Almig·
hty. Hazrate Ebrahim rea·
died himself to sacrifice for
his creator what was most
dear to him, his' son Ismail.
This sacrifice is looked up'on by the Holy religion of.
Islam' as the highest, and
as the supreme, and inspi·
res the Muslim nation to
abide by tbe word of God,
and the teachings of Holy
Islamic religion with full
confidence. with full submission, and with complete
faith that God will help us.
will save us , and will bless
us.
The people of Afghanist·
an, as the rest of the Muslim nation, marked the Ei·
dul Adl\a holidays with
great joy and jubilation,
and the Leader of the Re·
yoluti.on in his address to
the nalion prayed to the
entire world of Islam, and
wished them greater prosperity, and progress,
In this morning's issue
the daily also carries are·
port on the activities of the
livestock protection depart·
ment of the Ministry of
Agriculture.
. Protection of livestock
against indignous and im~
ported diseases and hazards is tbe first and foremost
duty of this department.
During the recent years the
deoartment has considera·

Ne~eded'
CODstru~;·_Unit-KabuI
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,"N'e'ede:d

foreip'-{irms willing to .sullP!¥ the
s80uId submit, their oUeD ...in
.-led elllle19J1$ tQ·thel ·Foreign PmQlremeut .DfIke,"
'jaaPu~lIl'kbi till· J_ary 30, 1978.
The ,specifications list can be obtained from ibI;
;
above department for, Ms. 10000.
(605) 3-1
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¥iIlWry' of 'CO_llnicatlllDl blIs received
for.9 llama chIlQllft\ l1S~ts at tObil
.111. Du)M.m.5699;. CIF· Kabul, from' Siemens branch

..

'.
:

.1ndliridaa1&, ICKal, .and'foreip."tmns who wllp~ ·to!
offen; lUltil Decembet:
.3
tbe_Slll1Pb aad.PJ'OCUIlnaent 'Section. S~u-oa"

.

~ s.ould.·.sead.thclr

(""")'

·~_be·

l.\,!dio A!ghani:;tan bas received an offer for ten
recorders for ·its. studios from Telefunken Co.
"Kabul for 131.200.00 Swiss Francs.
' j Individuals, loca1. and foreign firms wbo wish til
,I>vi!le the abo"e item at lower price should submit
, eir applications tq the servioes depwtment of
dill Af,banistan unti) November 26 and be pr"sent
t~e. same date at 2 p.m. for biddin,. SpecifiCatiilna
. . the tape, recorders can be seen ·at the office.
.
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Te1eCommuitk:atlons

By OUR_ OwN..llEPORTER

road and have retarned ba-·
ieachers mel-four foreign
ck home, serving as teachbeen instrumenfal ,in trainexpelu: 'nere is 110 such
eta- at TIC. .Some o~r gr·
Ing of technli:!anJ and hillCentre.in the. .provinces, ad·
.aduates Of TIC are Inow bu·
sy receimg. hither educatiding_of ~job.abort· ded,!he source.
term . ~ couaea..
In the last academic year
on -abroad.
There is no plan at prese..Edabllsbed..Jn.. il96s dbe .32 ,studstll were ·cuduated
.rJlC, baa,proYidN ~.trafn\{ll
from.12lh,grade•.and"anotbnt to increase the TTC enr·
facitities..to,a..numlIer..of..en·
er 17 from· the. 14th gra(Ie,
ollment and the number of
ll!nelll1l, I ~, .. ind
.said . the source. Similarly
students admitted each year is equal to the number
. i..-1lI'1Ike ,land,..ewly emp76' in'serviCl! .persOnnel
of
ofuaduates each year said
"I.yed;per~e1'in,d!lferent
the M,inistiy benefited from
the source.
'
the short-term courses of
fields' of-te1ecoJnmunicatioThere is no female stud·
ns, said a source- Of 'the ,Mi·
·the TIC. added. the source.
at TIC, however some giro
The top, studeatll are senistry of Communications
Is working with the Minist·
i'n an interview with
the. nt. from time to time. to forY do make use of the sh·
reporter 0(' the Kabul TIm·
reign cOllDtries for ldgher
ort-term courses of TIC
es.
education and so far a total
in specialised fields added
The students enrolled in
of eleven graduates have rethe source.
TIC are' mainly graduat"s
ceived' higher education abo
of ninth grade admitted after an \'entry examination.
At pr-esent; the 1TC has 134,
Students·.iadded the source.
the. higher lev,el", he said.
TOKYO, AP.-The temIn ,.addition .to eduCating
po of the recent rise of
Meanwhile. Prime Ministhe students <aDd providing
the ,yen againSt tbe US do·
ter Takeo Fukuda report·
on -the·job traiDing
the
liar in world 'foreign ex·
edly said Wednesday he
1TC is '11lso.' testing the new
change mllTkets was "too
would like to see Japan's
commWlicUlons 8qlripment
rapid" and has involved
balance of payments surp·
at its labo"and"can:ying ont
"speculative pressure;', the
Ius reduced by $3 billion
the 'Tel'Bir 'works.
vice minister for internatithrough emergency import
anal affairs at· the Finance
of goods and other means.
The students spend betw·
Ministry, Michiya Matsu·
The Prime Minister's of.
three to fiTe years acq· ·l<awa, sai!! Wednesday.
fice declined to confirm the
uiring neces~ary' knowledge'
Matsukawa lold foreign
remark. reportedly
made
in different fields of ·comm·
reporters that the rapid
when be met Ivith Toshio
llIlica:tions·sucIt··85'teIegraph
rise "may have an overKamalo: chairman of the
phone, microwave radio etc.
correcting effect" on traLiberal·Democratic Party's
Till 1974 TTC graduated
de. He added that the par·
Policy Affairs 'Research
12th gl'ade and since then
ticularly sharp rise in tbe
Council to discuss the yen's
l:5tb and "14tb"~N'liave value of the yen since Se·
rapid appreciation.
been added-and' now studeptember could mean a
Matsukawa said the gonts from 14th 'grade upon
delay in reducing Japan's
vernment was still working
their successful graduation
trade and current account
on measures to increase im..
are given certificates to
surplus.
ports and that there will be
work in different se~
He said the approrimate
an announcement of those
tions of the' Ministry Of C0rise of JO per cent from
measures "before long".
mmunications, said the sour·
January through the sum·
He declined to say how
ceo In .addition to specialis·
mer this year could have
much of a reduction in cur.
i'ng the other suljjects. taugbt
meant an earlie'l'tharv-exp.
rent account or balance of
are: chemistry, physics, mao
payments surpluses such
ected drop in the trade sur·
thematics, drawing, and En·
imports .apd other steps
plus Japan has with the
glish added the source.
world.
might have.
OMile.;eb traiDlng. progr·
On the issue Of tariff reo
The sudden 7 per cent in·
amme includes holding of
crease since September
duclions, the ranking offi~
sbort.term and loDe- tetm
"will leave the trade sur·
cial said Japan was consul.
courses which enrich the
plus for a longer periOd at
(Continued On Page 4:
knowledge of the skilled
personnel, said the source.
AT. to the foreign asaiata·
nce tbe source said the Uni·
ted NaUoaatDevelopment Po..
rgraJDme (UNDP) is giving
help and cooperating in ru·
nning the Centre, and no
Land Reform Department need. 10,000 letter files.
particular country is prov!o
Local and foreign finns and companies who want to suo I'l I
ding any financial aid.
At
ply the, same at lower price should send their offers !ill
presellt..the~e are 27 local
to the Supply Section at Nader Shah Mina and be pro
esent by December 3 Ior biddiJ1g. Specifications and !iii!
sample can be seen.
(599) 3-3 ~
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Needed
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Afghan Film
needs
30,000 ft. sound negative
35 -rom film, 20,000 It. sound negative 16mm film
and editing A.
'Individuals
local and
foreign firms who want to
supply should send their
offers in sealed envelops
until 'De~ber 3 to the
Afghan Film Ansari Wa~,
K-abul.
(612) 3-1

N.EED·ED

Afghan Construction Uoit~Kabul needs mate
·aI.for Central Heating and Ventilation for their
jects.
L<M:aI and foreign firmswilling.. to supply. ,the same

as specification should subnit their offers in sealed
..clops to the Foreign Procurement Office in . Puli
Charkhi before end of January 17, 1978.
SpecificatiDns. list oculd be obtained from the abo
ve department for Ms. 1000.
(611) :>-1

I

.-a

OF'FER RECEIVED
Rural Deve1opmcn~ Dep;>rtment hllS received offer for elbow zinc pipe
etc. tram HukamcbaJld
& Sons Company.
CIF Kabul for US$-I7,684.90.
:Local aDd foreign finns who want to provide the same at' lower price should ~ their offen to the Services Section of .Rural,Development at block No.
1;·.8lbainim'ation CIlIIIPIex of Nader Shah Mina and bepresent by December
5
for bidding. SewriUes arB requiced.
(602) 3-2'"
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Development Depllrtm.·.'
Weot'has .. redtlved' an ·oftrfor 13 Pa,shto and.D~.
~. . ~ carnage' typewriters ·ea~h·fer·Afs. 'ZT';25lI"frvm..IIUE-~'
•

'. . .t

'if'

.

'

;;.'

Individllals. local aod 'foreign firms who wllnt to su·' ,
!~pply-tI\e 'same 'at lOWe!: price s1tnuld send their. ollen to~,
1~1t!e'.llt:i,I=es
of .tf!eabove 'Department af-B111cJ<(f,
'1,11ttfo!'13'Nildel"Shllb-M1na.and be present by December",
, ..1~:f!l1"~1. ~pec;lflcatlons can be seen ~nd lICQIJ'i~,.,
i l!J'8"req~'
.'
(598r ~,.:
1a'....lI<.........ik.->ii.~
-.&:&~-"'. -.""-- .. " .. - ~-.....-......
.•~~.,...."'~~~;tf';..'!If~ '-,f.. ~~.:..-..
~
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'aewon

I

MlR·•.Service Co. Ltd. has offered to supply two Toyota Land-cruisor stat·1
ion Wagon .Jeep to be dellverrd .. upto Karachi .and insUl'BllCe upto Kabal each fori
US.....7326 .~)lding custom duty.
.1.llNl'.
,·.£orellin
firmS who WaJlt to supply the S8JIle at lower
price
should CDlne within five days at publications of this advertise=nt to
the
Transport DepllJ'lIDent of Ministry of Education.
(603) :>-2
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·A.fghlUl COlllltruction 'Unit-Kabul (ACUK)
lIelectiic wires and cables.
fII. Local and foreign firms williJIg to SIlP.PW the
lias specification should submit their offel'J in sealed
envelOPS to the Foreign Procurement Offlce in
Cblll'khi- till February 1:5, '1978.
. .
.
1. The specificatio~ list can be obtained from the
a
. ~ < . ¢>.for_ h&- 1000:.;:
.:'"
S
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OFFER RECEIVED

ueeds

Afgball Construct\Qn. Unit-Kabul (ACUK)

. The

'

1

-r~'eed,ed

.Mghan Coostrnctlo~ Unit-Kabul (ACUK) nee
8"cWmperB.Mid 8 'sets compressors for ..thei,..'projects.
. '1.ec;sl-anct'fOl'eign-firma 'willing' to' sUPPly the above·'eq\lipments 'sbould submit -their .offer in sea1ed
·enyelops to-the Foreign "Procurement 'Office in Pull
Obarkhi unti'! January 23, 1978.
The specifications list can be' obtained
above; mentioned department for Afs. 1000.
(608) 3-1

Editorial
Tel: 26848

Addrell enquires to the· Kabul 'l'Imee, .
Aauri Walt, Kabul, the RepubUtait State
of AfghllDistan

---'IIllII. . . . . . . . . '..

(ACUK) neads
."..
one complete telephone system (PABX) for Vaccine~ d
centre Project Kabul.
~ I' . Afghan Construction Unit-Kabul (AC1!K) . needs
Local·-pt.d· foreigll.firPl~illl~g·to. supply th8:ume~ IlImaterials for"eentral heating'and ventdatlon for..
as specification should submit thell' offers III sea
lIyan Hotel.
.
'
~Ied envelops to the Fore,igJI Procurement Office in
Locahmd foretgn 'firms willnlg to'supply'the<_
~Pp\i Cbarkhi tiU . February 21, 1978.
.
~
as .the specification sho~ld submit their off~'in~aIed
.~
The specifica~ons list can be 'obtamed from th: \ ~ps ;fo 1:he Fo1'eign Precurement Oft'iee, at PliU
. above mentioned department, for Afs:'I000.
"lIr€h~'till end of JaDUary'18, '1878.
~ .. '
(608) 3-1'
;"
Specifh:aIions list will be obtained from·the Il~
~
.
~~
.Qve ·depar.tment for Als.I000.
.
(607) ·:s-.,...1

...........

Busin_ & Cir~. Mana eer: 23lI34
Advertising: 26859
Orcu1ation 2ll8lil-& ext. 58
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.Teklc0lllmunications
. Training Centre
.
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.
.
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BY'A-~ - ;.
. . ~ed. or re,' .. .- ~' •. ' ~ ',~ "
~ ~'~ . CIl1lIIti' . ~~~.pIirpose. the
.. 1' .~, ~~t"1II0J~~ ,<r.ipalr ~'~ell~ ~e- !eI.;.It,'~~a~:. ,.t~~.ved"offera
.
m.et~"Of different varlet·. fnltlal cglW·. tile ~.
kl;,d'Of'~cioi ft6m AUttraJ.·· ~~.. ~ .0f.lDJ:eign
, ~ ~te:dl1e. ~"., orm~a,r- ~f 't~":fallo' is ~,rest .Of'llii raw,1II8' .' , .9~ 'lbe oIfer8 1'&
¥eU;"~, a< Sllii~·.Of the'.:. ·tory"w~. '~ ':.*f~. :f~ri8l...iI :~ed ~. the,: ... 'ceived ·are. being studied
'fli~"iIl:'8D"mtervieW~wi:""nis: ,'. " •.•. ,::-..
,
lo.iaI·~eta;: ~"·.WtIOr: ~~ ~ will'be
~ the, dally, ~nls. " . :, .. ,,:
T1itd~ry.,;,~·,tlitfer"
i~~ ..~-rplll, .A'!~tr&Ja' is .I"-'fOJDIllfI,I~ito "the con·
: ~-t\Itl.~ '\ ~~' ent set;t1'on. !lecess~ty.' for usea,in..tJ¥l..,pIOdadiOD. of. ~1I.,lit1llllritles very
m~tm:.'tllls'year'lilie'factl!;.' a modem, teXtIle factOr1.
mi\ita'llf.uDifOl'Jni. ,TIle 10-, aocin.,
.
· ,ty. •fts-procfti~ TalUI!il . prQducing woolen.- cloth..
cal wotlllilB,~,WitJi....tB.
rnll...loilliielapmeat pIaD
.at ~n:~~~ ·af•.~Last y.e.~ ,FolloWing' 'are'the aiff~nt
iDJPC!rtedf.one,;io· ,produce
Of ~ ~r ritsJim. lIIOI'Ii~ft.t.d"';Aa ,I . . . " pIetriei1~ .will Inerl!llse
·the ""aCtO'rY !old mo~e' than 0: secti!>IlS of the f'!cto'¥;
360,oqo, .meters ,!f woolen
Sorting. wool '. c1e~g,
ter'<Ot'f8llt-..lbfl-.1l8W;material, tbe' production con'sideJ'ably
imported'b081f~, ',copl'el!~;,~nd for ex·
· c1ottr: bliUlk,ets'lind Carpets. :spinding, weaving, dJeU1g,
'{lie source 'P."aking fur· deslgoipg, water, venti11a·
untries and-used.in the fa~
Pott..l)f woOlen textile of
the'r sil,d ·that ·,the . facloJ,y,.. ·tion, . 'eiJectricity,.. catpenttolly',' .amouatll ,.only. to 8.29
Afahaiiistab~ Presentty all
'has '56, ~~ts. of -!"achlnes 'an!! ary, Iron. smithing, tin. sm-.
!lenlentj the.,.rest is . local.
the·texti:!~ .. ~duced at the
'730 j,,~ploye,es:"The '56 sets Ithing, boiler, prodUCing
The)sDurce,;of the ' ~actoty
Pl1\e .. ~~,. factory is
of Ill~nes are divided
plant etc.
said that P,ule Cbarkhl woomarkettec!.loca1ly, The . deinto'12,: p!ants produCing
.. The ;fa!=t0ry duTing 1976
len't~le,js160Id·tbrouglia
"!l~~P.lan of the fallo
111~1~. meters of cloth prodU~,:,,301j762' meterl
retllil Jmop' ,in the Afgban
tory :~. foresees increa·
eve,ry, dll.!' ,. '"
of .~~Ien do~ ,54,155 me- . Sto!'t' ._sother oullets In
sing. the 'number of emploThe source ll'Iaintlimed
ters Of bla:nketa and· 45M
the •centre and Drovinees.
yees.,.
that the Pule r;barldrl
meters of carpets, All the
The factory which . wu
The .c1Dth pl'oduced . by
_ len' Te.xtile Factory was'~ pro~ucts were 'matketted
'reactivated with a 20 mill·
the Pule.parkhi factory is
tabllsheci in. 1~3 wi~' Prl· IDq!lly aqd most ,?f t/te
ion .afghanis capitli\ . empcheaper .lJl.. comparison to
vate Investment' in' eOo~ra. cUents· were ,ov.ernmenl
loys '730 workers and eng.
the. ~mported· qualities in
tion with a West .German orl\~ni,s~ons, foreign. em'
infltirs, inclu41ng . admlnlst·
the. markets. ,The factory in
. CompfUlY. The factory. af· bassies ~d ~Iso indlVl~ualS.
ratl".,. staff.'
its developmental plans al·
ter ,ruopl'\lg smoothly';,fo~·
The 'factory "pr,?duces all
The Pule. Charkhi 'woolen
so. gives.due. place to the
nine.years was faced' wlth"J(~ds'o~ W!K'len c1~th·fDclu,
cloth is' 100 Jl'!rcent .'Pure· producti~n,of .spare parts
ecol\Qllllc stsgnation .,and ding mIlitary, pohce,' gen·
wool obtained from black
Of. some' machmes and repsliarp ~all in sal,,·an.d· mar· . darmes aild.-other., govern·
and whiterWool llurcb8sed
air of. ,others. For this pur·
ketlng. . The' a.i\,ing factory' melltal "oI'IIJQa!iOIl,J' .. nnif·
from' local livestllckers, The j _ pose.~ a 'worka1Iop is belrig
uliimately' cl!ille to a halt in orms. The factory also prodyeing section of the . fac.
established in. the compoI9n and remained ·c1osed . duc:es.blankets in'beautiful
tory,'is e~p.ed wlth..mOst
nftd'of-the-'hctory.
for. tbree.:years,
. des,ls'M , ..and' allIO,.c\otb for
modem machinery and uses
.
high quality chemlcals. The
'TQIlYO;'''NeV. 24, (Reut·
. The factory was react\- suitlnss~c'l'he" demand for
vat<;d..a~ter the inception of . the' pule. Charkhi ' woolen
dyeing is .done strictly on: eP~~ister Tak·
the new order in ,the COU!!· products IS' o~tbe 'Inl!l'ease:
the basis Of well eelahllsh.
eo'FilJcudIl wiU'reshuffle his
try on.th.e basis of, the pro-' The annull'\ proanctl~n c.
ed. methods. The factory
B~JDDntIt-old 'cablnet ne·
gressive indultrill! ~UCY. pacity of !he factory IS 410
mixes"l1PPrClXimately 15,pel'
lt1:'WeeIt'~bIe it to cope
of t.he .state..: The • factory thousapd., mete,:, "of c1llth.
cent. cotton in ,!he producti.
better with ecooomil: 'problbegan operatiOn With ·the
The factory ,~p.orts th,:
on of two varietleshof car~~':'Wl»>Bpers
help of Mgh!Ul engineers. spaljll ~Ii!lrtS· for -,its ~acb..pets aDd b1aukets.
.
,
h
. d d h
We> eotnml!nt way availab·
and .tec:h».icians after ~me ines an t e nee e c 'em"
Most. of tile madlines of
Ie froIn. offici8l$ of the Ru.
the factory are worn out
ling tiIieral. Democratic Paand need to be replaced,
rty (tIJP) but there has be·
othforwise -the produdion·
consillerQle speculation
cannot be' increased: in fu·
here that reshuffle would
ture. Even the pre~ent pro- tak!!"~~ ~ tbe current
duction' capacity Of the fa~ pu:rUaPJentirY llesSion wbi.
tory may drop if the mach· ch ends on Friday.
Afghan Construction Unit~Kabul needs 6 sets submeuibltl,pUl!!(lIl with spare motors for their projects.
Local and for.ej~ .fii1ns wlJling..to"suPPW· tha .same
MOuld ..mt1lmit tJi.eir: offers in sealed envelops to the
ACUX 1'0reiID PrOeurem~nt OffiFe in Puli·Charkhi
tiIJ.,FJ!JJ~ 9... 19'Z8.
.
Afghan 'constructiQn U'nit-Kabill needs Sanitary
The $pedfications list ca~ he. obt81ned from the
IW'terials
for ~heir prQjects.
above depac!:~l!t, for, Ms. 1000,
Loc~l' and foreign firms willing to supply the sa
,
. (610) 3-1
me as specific/ltloll s/Jouldsubmit their offers in selli··
envelops to the Foreign Procurement Office in Pull
-Charkhi before January 10, 1978.
(609) :>-1
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Mehan Seeds COmpany bM. reM I i , . ott- ·Itlr followinl vehicles
from
BSSrsX OVEBSEAS Co. 0.Eng1and CIF Kabul.
. . . ... r';'J;;#JI§<
1- Four dJeaal·Bedfonl Service (buB) at the
capacity of 32 ..,ts Eadl
199M Pound·Sterllilg.
2- Two Micro- -bus diesel Bedford at the capllcity of 17 sets Eadt for 8910
:' . Iii J' ' ! '., 10CB1 _
fll<lei&D' firms whll wam to 1UIlP1, the above..at 10_
. ~JlhmJld '''lI8Ild 'their o~rs to' the Afgh~n SPed$Co. at SheS' Sbah Mlna a1'
present at 2 p.m. on Decem.ber 13 for bidding, SpecifiClitions can lie seen
d securities Me required.
(600) 3-2
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ting with the US on .whether it is possible to Jl(:CeI·
erate tariff cuts which would be counted as part . of
the Tokyo round of trade
negotiations scheduled to
stlirt up again in. January.
Any reduction of Japanese tariffs, howevel', will
relluire lengthy, consultati·
ons with the various mi·
nistries concerned and fin·
aliy, time-consuming appro·
val and necessary changes in the law by the na·
tional Diet.

HEMPHIS, 'I',ENNESSEE,
The
Nov: 24. (Reuter).j;"t'toditatlob. of the .hulte
wealth of Elvll PresJ,e1. who
hec8/Dl! a multi-uIionaire
in 20 years as the king
of Rock and Roll, has heen
disclosed In dQl:llJDents fiJ·
ed in probate coifrt·hCTe.
In just one of his' hank
accounts the singer, who dl,
ed of heart failure
'Iast
August 16, had more than
a million dollar his stable
of f/lst cars included two St-
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Nimeiri, Mahidi discuss
future of Sudan
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MOGADISHU, Nov. 26,
(Reuter).- Somali and Etli·
iOjJiarr' . forces fo_ught yestei'day a vital. battle of the
Hom 'of Mrica war, around
the' mountain citadel of
Harar.
".According to some rep'
orts the town:"'pivot of Eth·
iopia's eastern front-:- had
fallen to the Somalis . remmalned unconfilmed.· Magad1aIui l"lI.dio cartjed no news
yesterday on the war for
control of the Ogaden de·
sert.
(And in London, Ethiop·
pia's 'embassy insisted: ·"Ha·
nr'is no way' under thr·

e
.H' .·' .'rar C1-tY'
•

,

.

,

'"

.

were spokesmen of the We·
eat:')
The reports Of its fall stern Somali Liberation
although their source was Front (WSLF) available for
judged by diplomats here comment.
Harral' a
l,ooo-year-old
to be uncertain, said that
Harar's perimeter had been mouDtai~ citadel, is con~
breached at Komliulcba, abo idered the linch pin of Ethove the city, on Wednesday. iopia's eastern defences.
The Somalis must hold
It was on Wednesday tho
at. diplomts in Addis .Ababa. it to secu're their. gains
said they were told by one below the mountains, maHarar residem on teleph· de earlie( in the four mono
one that street fighting ths of war ,n the Horn of
Africa.
had broken out.
The WSLF newspaper
But dipiomais maintain
the reports were vague and Danab earlier this week
their source uncertain. No they claimed 95 per cent of
official report was made on the disputed pgaden r<;g·
the situation at Barr-ar, nor ion.
But Danab in its latest
issue said they controlled
97 per cent, an assertion
noted by diplomats assess·
ing the reports of Harar's
fall.
The diplomats said that if
Mugica said.
Mugica said Arafat app' Harar had fanen, perhaps
eared willing lD accept All- the Somalis were delaying
sbrian ,Chancellor
Bruno announcement of this bigKreisv as a mediator be- gest victory m lhe war un·
tween the Arabs and Isra- til they were sure their
forces 10 the city could reelis.
sist counter attack- . by
Kreisky, who has made Ethiopians lately reinforcseveral. trIps to' .the Middle ed.
East in recent months, is
Military analysts .aid
drawing up a report on the
Hatrer's
capture, if secor·
situation there.
According to Mugica, the ed, probably would mean
report cans f<'r Israeli. wi· collapse of the Ethiopian'
thdrawal -from all OCcupied eastern front.
Somalis holding Harar
Arab territory, the creation
would
be well-placed to
of a Palestinian state and
guarantees for Israeli se- cut the only supply road
to Dire Dawa, Ethiopian
curity.
eastern headquarters and
The report wil\ be dis- the site of tbe only jet run·
cussed and voted on at a way 10 the area.
meeting of the Socialist In·
A Somali drive on Harar
ternational to be held in
began
on November 13 at
Vienna sometime before .
the
end
of the rainy season,
next spring, and Mugica
said his party would stron· which had forced a lull in
the campaign.
gly urge -its acceptance.

Ara)at .calls Sadat's
Israel visit, a failure
"
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MADiijp, Noy. 26, (Reu·
ter),-Yasaer' Arafat, lea·
der of the,J>lllestine Libera·
tion Oraanisation (PLO),
believes Israel will illunch a strong attack against
Palestinian fOfces in SOu·
thern Lebanon if anything
happens to Egyptian Pres·
ident Anwar Sadat, a Spani.
sh. socialist party leader
said here Thursday.
Enriqlie Mu~a,
liamea~., deputy,

a par·
conf·
erred with Arafat during a
weeklong- visit to the Mid·
die East.
He said Arafat believes
President Sadat is in a precarious position
because
his historic visit to Israel
last weekend was a failure.
The PLO leader feels
that Sadat received noth·
ing concrete from the I&raelis in return for his "de
facto recoitiStlon of Israel",

..

.

'.

·.t

~'

. -

.

Dr. Ghali has also said he
is optimistic about the Geneva conference being reo
convened, that Syria will
attend despite its present
hostile attitude and that
Israel has accepted that
Paiestinians must be inv·
olved in any Middle East
solution.
There was speej1lation In
Cairo that Egypt hoped
the Palestinians and Israeli
Arabs would arrive in time
for President Sadat's speech.
The semi-official Cairo
daily newspaper AI·Ahram
said yesterday that iiI his
speech President Sadat WOuld explam why he went to
Jerusa1em last week-end
and would give details of
his talks with Israeli lead·
ers.
Other main points would
jnclude ways of resuming
the Geneva talks

Q

Two kille.d in

bus CQJ1ision
QALAI NAU, 'Nov. 26.
(Bakhtar).- :rwo persons
were killed and 20 injur,
ed in a bus ~Ilision in
Sabzak Pass on Thursday.
A solirce of tile Badghis
province attorney office
said that the bodies of tho
ose kil1ed were handed to
their families.
DAMASCUS,
Nov
26.
(Reuter).-A Palestinan co·
mmando group yesterday
threatened to kill any Pal·
estinian accepting an lOvit·
ation from Egypt's ruling
party to visit cairo.

Vice-President lIlllUli Mu·
barak is expected to leave
shortly on a tour of Arab
capitals to give further
briefings.
Hardline Palestinian gr·
oups have already called
for a boycott of Egyptian
envoys . trying to explain
the trip.
In other moves, Cairobased Arab League has
recl'ived a note from the
Libyan Jamahiriyah calling
for the expulsion Of Egypt
from the 22-member orga·
.nisation.
Egypt remaillS unruffled
by the attacks and the press
has accused Arab critiCS
of "mental backwardness".
Meanwhile Israel ~e1ev
ision said last night Israeli·
Egyptian contacts will soon
begin "at the highest possible level" in an un-named
neutral country to prepare
the ground for lhe Signing
Of a peace treaty in Geneva.
It said' the timing
and
venue for the talks would
be' decided through the United States ambassadors to
Tel Aviv and Cairo as soon
opposition !ly;.Arah har· .
dUne stales 10' President
Anwar Sadal's "I~t to I&rae! had died 'down,

as

AIRES,

Nov.

The quake,

Eng. Assifi

SD

leave. (or-

.

Bangkok

which aCcor·

A
r·
small towns in western
d
d
gentl'na last We nes ay
soared to near 100' yester·
day
L'atest reports s81'd 280
people were InJ'ured and
some 10,000 left homeless
by the quake which destr·
oyed 80 per cent of the bu·
ildings in the town of Cau'
cete and neighbouring viii.
ages in San Juan province.
Fresb tremors, described
by experts as tlie after.math Of quake "while the ear·
th's crust settles in", continued in the area in the
foothills of the Andes.

Following a dusk·to-dawn
curfew in the Caucette ar·
ea to prevent looting, ef·
forts were concentrated on
restoring light and water
services and repairing damaged roads and bridges,
Long rows of residents
were fihng past unidenti·
fied corpses ID the Caucete
town ha11 in search of lOis·
sing relatives.
Air force hehcopters, am·
bulances, buses and private
cars were taking the wo°
unded to San Juan
City,
the provincial capItal, 30
kms west of Caucete, which
was rebuilt after an earth·
quake killed 5,000 people
there in 1944.

EgY.l~t

expels
orfie.al from
26.
BAGHDAD, Nov.
(Reuter ).-Egypt bas ex·
pelled the Iraqi SecretaryGeneral Of the Arab Eco·
nomic Unity Council in
Cairo, the Iraq news agency INA reported ~terday.
The agency said no reasons were given, and the
official Dr. Abdel-Al AI·
Sakban - arrived in Bagh:
dad Thursday mght. It said
Iraqi and Palestinian travellers were barred from

."".11

Iraqi
Cairo

Cairo Thursday and sent
back on the plane which had
flown them from Baghdad.
Iraq and the Palestine
Liberation Organisation (PL·
0) have been among the
most outspoken cfltics of
President Anwar Sadat's
visit to Israel.
(Palestinian officials In
Cairo said earher thiS week
senior Pa1estimans
had
been expelled and office of
two Palestinian organisati·
ons closed.

PARIS, Nay. 26, (Reuter).

-Son,th Mriea....
a lJIulti·mi11Ion dollN onIeJfor French telephone equi·
pment apparently in retaliation for backing the United Nations arms embargo
against' Pretoria. industry
sources. said yesterday.
A spokesman for the Fr·
ench firm, Cit-Alcatel, sllid
South Mrica had decided
not to finalise orders for
two to four telephone exch.
anges worth 50 to 100 mill·
ion francs \ J to 20 mill10n
dollars).

(Egypt has denied the
three were expelled and
says they left of their own
accord. An official said 12
other Palestinians had been
expelled "because they or·
ganised a ,demonstration".
The Iraq news agency said
Egyptian security officers
had seized the passports of
Iraqi and Palestinian tra·
vel1ers and detained them
at Cairo airport.
The Arab Economic Uni·
ty Council IS a specialised
agency of the Arab League.

LONDON, Nov. 26, (Reu'
ter).-Prime Minister James
Callaghan and a ghttering
host of Bmish stars yester,day raised champagne glas·
ses to toast "the Mousetr·
ap," the world'S lo~·running play.
.
Producer peter Saunders
ga~ a lunchtime party
at
the Savoy Hotel for ;I,ODD
peopie to mark the 25th
anniversary of the phenomenal Agatha Christie TI)ril·
ler.
(
"The Mousetrap" ~
at the Ambe_l\ors T\Jeatl'e
on november 25, 1952-wh·
en Winston Churchill was
Prime Minister and Hl!"ry
Tl1Iltlal;l was Uniti4 States
President.

scale
erl'ously da.
,s
roads and railways
S
J
area
an uan
quake
was felt in
most Argentine cities, and
also in neighbouring Boli·
via. Brazil, Chile and Uru·
guay.

In Lahrioja City, north
of San Juan, an eyewitness
said people fled houses in
panic as church bells began tolling wildly, their
steepies rocked by the
quake. "We thought it
was dOoplll day", he said.

Waldheim
voices tl1reat
of M.E. war
UNITED NATIONS Nov.
26, (Reutcr).- United Na·
tlOns Secretary General
Kurt Waldhelm said yesterday there was a serious
danger of war In the Mid·
die East if the Geneva peace conference was not reconvened
He gave the warnmg in
a recommendatIOn to the
Security Cou'(lcil to renew
for a further SIX months
the UN Peace-Keepmg For·
ce on the Golan Heights
when its mandate expires
next Wednesday.
Waldheim noted in his
report to the Council ef·.
forts being made to resume
the 1973 Geneva Middle
East Peace Conference . as
a flfst step towards a co·
mprehensive, just and la·
sting settlement
Failing such a developm·
ent. there wiil, I fear, be
a growing and serious dan·
gel' that the situation will
deteriorate
once again",
he saId.

Indian cyclone
victims get
foreign aid
GENEVA, Nov. 26, (Reu,"
er).-Red cross societIes in
12 countires have contributed more than one million
Swiss francs (about, 455,000
dolIars) worth of aid in 1110·
ney, food a'nd medicin~ for
victims of last SaturdaY's
cylone in India, a Red Cross
spokesman said here.

The West German Red Cr'
oss sent a plane-load of SUo
pplies to India and ,FrllJlP'
is sending seven tons of
baby food, the spokesman
said at the Geneva headquarte." of the Lea«ue of
Red Cross societies. .
Societies' in Australia, Ca·
nada
Denmark. Finland,
of next May, Secretary· Japan, Sweden, New Zeala·
General Kurt Waldheim reo nd, Norway the Netherlancommended here yester- ds and Bitain have also sent
day.
aid, ,mainly cash, for local
He said the presence of purchases, the spokesman
the force was "essential"
added.
Its current mandate expll··
es .on Wednesday. The Se·
The League, which links
curity CounCIl i~ expected to national red cross bodies In
meet on Monday to diSCUSS 123 countries, has sent a
th!, 'matter
top official. Sverre Kilde o~
Norway. to the disaster ar'
In a report to the Coun·
ea.
ClI, Waldheim said the for· . The cyclone was the worce had fulfilled its duties st to hit India this century.
efficiently over the past
The United States is also
six months WIth coopera· providing more than 300,0tlOn of the two countries
00 doll8fll worth Of miti,l
emergency aid to help eyc·
He warned that preva.l· lone and flood victims in
ing calm in the sector sh· southeastern India, the Ag·
ould not make people for- ency for International Deveget that the situation would lopment (AID) announced.
remain unstable and dangerous for as long as there
Aid said the relief would
was no real progress tow· be in the fonn of fPlldstu·
ards settlement of all as· ffs and caah gTants to volupects of the Mideast prob· ntary Jlgencies operating in
area.
lem.

Extension of UN's Golan
force mandate sought
UNITED NATIONS, Nov.
26, (AFP).- The mandate
of the UN force stationed
between Israel and Syria
on the Golan Heights should
be extended until the end
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I e f t on
Th urs day
legation
for ThaIland to participate
at the conference of Indu·
M' .
fA'
nd
stries lnlsters 0
sian a
PaCIfic countries held 10
Bangkok
The Industries MlDisters'
conference o( Asian and
Pacific regions
started today Nov. 26. During the
meetings the ministers. dis·
cussed the development of
industries and producl10n
in developmg countries
KABUL, Nov. 26, (Bakh·
tar) -The Czechoslovak wo°
mens' delegation whIch camc to Kabul on official vis.t
a week ago left Kabul [or
home On Thursday
At the Kabul Internati·
onal Airport the delegation
was seen off by the PresIdent of Women's Institute
Kubra and some

members

O[ the organIsation, Amba,
ssador of the Czechoslovak·
ia and members o[ that Em·
bassy

Spinzar buys
cotton worth
afs.355 m.
KUNDUZ, Nov. 26, (Ba·
khtar).-The Spmzar Co·
mpany has bought . cotton
worth more than afs 355.·
550,000 from colton growers of Kunduz, Baghlan and
Takhar provinces from th~
beginnIng Of seaSOn until
the end of last month
A source of the Company
sa.d that Spinzar bought
more than 24,028 tons of
cotton from the growers of
mentioned provInces and
the purchase shll continuo
es.
According to another reo
port during the last eight
months of the current year
Spinzar Company has nelt·
ed afs. 171 ,260,000 from the
sale of edible oil.
A source of the Compa·
ny said during the same
period the edible oil production plant of the Compo
any produced more than
4,281 tons of oil.

Pol isarios
attack bases
in Mauritania
BUAKCHOTT, MAURITA.
NIA, Nov. 26, (Reuter).-A

Polisario guerrilla column
struck at two military bases
In Mauritania last w~does
day, the Mauritanian news
agency reported yesterday.
Twenty·three
guerrillas
and 13 MaUritanian soldiers
died in the fIghting near
the Zouerate·Nouhadibou ra·
IlIvay hnes. the agencY said
The attacks came less th,
an 24 hours after raids on
a goods train near the mm)·
ng town of Zouerate and
on another pulitary outpost
According to the agency 18
Mauntanian soldiers and
two ciVIlians were killed,
and said soldiers were mls'ing
In all four attacks, 44 Po11sario guerrillas were kill'
ed, the agency said
Polisario guemllas are
fIghting a
desel twa,
against Mauntama and Mo,
rocco, which divided the
Western Sahara between
them when Spain ceded sov·
ereignty to the twll countr·
ies Last year.
.
'The Algeria·backed Polis·
arlo front wants independ·
enCe for the territory.
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sl'n Clea'nlng 'Factory o[
P 'fWan prbvlbce ,has expo·
rted 500 tons of raisin fram the bei:inning n[ sea·
son till now. •
A so
- urce of "the, factory
said that the ralsi~ belong.
ed' to the builne"ssmen and
institUtes and lifter clean·
ing and soltment' has ex·
ported .to Soviet. Union and
London. .
The source furthcr added that 'another 1500 tons
of raisin wll1 be exported
by the factory after sortment. '

out intensive briefings of
all heads of diplomatic missions here. Those from
Afric/l, the Arab world, As·
ia and western Europe bave
already seen Dr. Ghali. Yeo
sterday he was briefing
East European countries.

He would also re-empha·
sise that Egypt wanted a
total settlement and
rej·
ected partial settlement or
bilateral agreements.
There has been bitter cn·
ticism in the Arab press OV'
er President Sadat's visit
to Jerusalem and suggestio
onS that he was plalll1ing
a separate peace agrl!l!m·
ent with Israel,
Attacks On Egypt from
the rest of the Arab world
continued.
P~I~stlnian lea~ers have.
calleci for a massl~ dl!':'"
onstratlon in the Syrian
capital today.
Egypt has been carrying
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Egypt confident of peace moves success
Co-\IR0, Nov. 26, (Reut.
er).-J;:IYpt yesterday reo
mained cOllfident that its
Middle East peace mOves
would succeed despite Arab
criticism, as President An·
war Sadat worked on a rna·
jo~ s~eech charting his course to a Geneva conference.
The President wil1 ~peak
today to lhe peoples asse·
mbly (parliament). Actibg
Foreign . Minister Butros
GhaU was quoted as saying
it would, in effect, be a
working paper on
future
peace moyes for the ~n
sideration of the parhes
concerned.
ElYpt also prepared 10
receive a group of Palestin·
ians "and Israeli Arabs to
discuss the main obstacle
to a reconvened' Geneva
COnference Pal~inhlJl
representation.
The' invitstion was made
last' .Thursday by Egypt's
ruling Arab Socialist Party
and WlIs immediately ap'
pi'oVC'd by Israel.
But some leaders in the
West .Balik !If tjie River Jordan' jlrbi!iptly rejected the
idea'sayl"g It would weaken the posi,tion of the Palestine Liberation Organis·
ation (PLO).
The mayor of Nablus,
Bauam Al ~!.taKa,· ac~&
ed CaitO of ~trylng to Clr·
cumve~\ the: PLO, recog·
nised liv': the, Arab world
as PIe-r .,ply 'Iepti';'ate representative Of the 'Palest·
inian people but reJeC\ed
by:Isr~1 .. a terrorist or·
gantlat1O~1"f
_~ .

Death toll in A rgentina
earthquake reaches 100
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- .' The tides will be partly
cloddy in some areas during .
neld 24 hours:
Kabul Temperature:
Maxi. tomorrow + 14.
Mini tonight + 1
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"'
llnd a ferrarl.·. .
IIIWc\iI':
t~ left 8Oulh~ Fi',!,,~.:~u:.. .."~~:f" ~~;7 '('/:1 jJ1-';;'}j';[,,~ ~::".
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enl~
~ reed})pat 'ye-- "-tttl'~~-~' .'h 4 ; " " . . ~~, ,N01./Z4t} e. ,centW)JIUU!~~~.~ $7''NOuAKCHOTr, Nov. 24,
iIth to tfJe'lrtd· ,If~.'-NoY.. 2iI.··,(t:!p~k· . ilt41J;)'bVS .;,r$.~. ;of prlCl;!l. next· Jt:1If 'f;'lP, ,-.~. '.
(Renter).- Pouliarlo lDetr- i/1'!l;~~?"
.
.
An~~~'~~,e:br: State' Cyrus 'yallce:;':Ief't, ;betl!5een·n~ ~!L.eIaht,~,
Was ~ght for the Ind~d. n'~ urold eXplorer 4,!l~tO tlYe, .pet'i!ei\t.• , "Is for Was~gton ~ye~e~1lY. cent..
. . . . . . . ' .:'
ente of the western safuira wanted':')o,f}kove tbat the ~a~e ~ .!he .24 m~IIer" ilf.tl!f a (!"C-~qy.r
to,
'f~~eI~'w~, t¥')l~,
yesterday at.tacked a Maur· . SUllfe~ t,he' earllest kn. counb'l .1lf·OSCJ) !n111l1!8. Venezuel)l dun"l1g w~ he leg 'of. V~ce~ t~e,e-na~n
Itsnlari' mIlftary base. ODly own. s~taeri in what
IS ~~ OJ©) ~i?#iliJo!'.)'~for failed, to g21 ~tip~ordor a, w\i!rl~i~~ to\!" <•• ~f·. Spn.th
hours after a' bloody attable.. now;Iraq.wve t,be first· 10 ecortoiJilc poJlc;y believes,.
freeze of: all PflceS tl1!xt Amen~a.
Before collll,.-\ .
on a goods train near the spree4 tIIeIr d\oiJllatl!!Jl in
~~ was, Btt!~ ~ yes- year:" -, ,; . ",'. ;
her.e"he·, l(lsite~ Ar,~o;a·,·,
mining town of Zouerate, the- wotld,' the Iraq· News terday 'foUoWiJlg lh6 COJDJIl"
He .lald ,,a:eporters befof,!! and BraZl.
. . : , "":i'"
offldala said.
Agency.',aald,
issions twO'-day'confentoce dep~ni ~'\t ,iit~his'''''~alks
After':~'i,ta!k~;~t~,}Jft!l..;;
.:~;;v. 24, (Reuter) Monday and'Tut!lldily.
with Pr~!dent I Carl,!s An· ce, Pel'C3 told l'Cporlers !te ..
.-A Dlitn who had sent th·
,'.
dr~ Pe,~e, "We agreed o.n fayo~re~.,ah ~~r~asei,i,J;1:oi'l ..
reatenilii 'fetters to Ptesi·
JEDDAH,' Sandi Arabia, " everything except oil . pfl· Pfl~. Jl1!l'~,' year a~dlng
dent.va etio'Giscard D'Esta· Nov. 24, (Reuter).-A dai- ces".·
"the.posltion of'OPEC is
ing !h'liJ ~ead a policeman
Iy average lif ii500 ·Mosl.
not ~ike~ th~r Of a m'!'nopo..
There aren't any currye~tera:ay. while trying to ems receive" medical tre· . Vance said he suggested Iy as d;eseribed. by Presid~nt
ent Diet initiatives to low·
force"'1M wa~ into the Ely· atmeilt during'tlns month's an ~il prices freeze for 1976 Carter".
'
er tariffs, he said.
KHARTpUM, Nov.
24, premier in 1966-417 is great see Presidential
Palace,
annu"'I' Me?ca pilgrimage in the interesti'o~ bnth' de(Reuter).- Sudanese pres· -grandson of the Mabdi, a Officials said.
but then; 'were' rib . disease' velopiqg atid deve'loped ,la"The monopolies are the
BErnUT, Nov. 26, (DPA) Ident Jaafar Nimeirl, who religious and national. lead·
~olice
a(rested the man, epidemics, medical authori· tions.
.
multi·oational
.: . companies
.- North Yemen's new head last year crushed an
•
f
••
,t· er who led a rebellion IIga- named
Paul
Lucas,
40.
ties
said
yesterday.
Vance
said
he
ho~d
mewho
manipulate
the prices
of state heutenant colonel lempt to overthrow
him, inst British rule in Sudan
The Saudi government' mbers of 'the Organisation' of our produt'ta and the mao.
An' I';lysee spokesman,
Ahmed AI-GhashJni
has has been diSCUSSing
the last lCentUfy,
said
lie
--bali
iost
a
job
as
a
.allocated
ei~r mi1Iioli do- of Petroleu!I' .Expor;ting . Co' nufacfure'd .goods whlcJi we
announced be Will continue future of his country with
General Nimeiri's seizure
llars for sanitation before un tries (OPEC) which are buy"; he said.' ',.
.
his murdered predecessors the man who has admitted of power in 1969 opened a French army veterinary
President Perez acid~d:
policy of unification betw· , maslerminding the aborlive rift that persisted for eight surgeo~'because of mental the 'pftgrlmage and. monn- due' to meet here next moted a sanitation campaign nth would agree to. a' free- "If they tell me they win
een the two Yeme~.
years. During that time the illness:
coup.
I'The
man
'who
shot
the
among the 1.6 million pi!- ze on oil prices.
.
freeze'the price of steel, of
In an interview with the
He is opposition leader ex-premier. was either in
President Perez only . reo machi,",ries, of ~ractors, ,J
policeman has 51'nce 1968 grims.
latest edition of the Beirut and former prime minis.ter jail 'in Sudan or in exile.
.' .
.
weekly "AI-Dijar", Ghash· Sadik "'I-Mahdi who recwill without a seconds he':
FOr his part in organisiM
mi said" unity between the ently returned to the Sudan the 1976 abortive coup, fro
itation lead the c8lppaign
to freeze oil prices also",
two countries is the urgent after several years in exile. am outside Sudan, he was
desire of ,the people."
sentenced
to
deatll
in
hIS
He says that if the talks
CIllCA:GO, Nov. 24, (Re- arks tQgether is not yet fu·
Existence of such. a par· .
'd .
.. .
..... h'gbl
The Presl ent refused
· I e was tho u......
succeed, there is a prospect absence.
uter).-Discovery of a sub- lIy understood. alJIl this 'just t IC
I
y un'
_. to
Ghashmi also announced of a politiclll pact being
atomic pll11icle thJl; ulJ8l!ts adds to the }Oystery," said til its discovery at argonne . ~pecul~te on th~ percentage
thab he wa~ preparing a new signed next month that woBut last August Ptesident ~ al'CCl'ted thI!ory o.@ ele· Dr. Ward adding: "It's an last August by a team of n~rea?e he enVIsioned for
security conference of the uld end years of
strife Nimeiri pardoned him under mentary particle
Dr. 011 Pfl..,. neld rt:.ar_ saying
pbysij:S added Jevel of COmplexity, physll:ists headed by
Red Sea \lttoral states to between government
and an. amnesty and this paved was claimed yesterday by but perliaps it's clue thilt in Akihiko Yokosawa.
this was a matter tor all
dISCUSS elimination of illl opposition.
the way for his return to tbe Argonne NatioDlll Lab- the end will yield a more
OPEC members to discuss.
foreillh influences from the
~e
The Oxford-educated Sa- Sudan in September.
He said OPEC's .'role was
orafory~
Results of the team's exsimplified PIlft\cle ~eory".
Red Sea.
was had been living in London.
dik Al-Mahdi who
to
contribute to the forma·
He described the Diprot· periments were published
The new particle. called on
of a new equitable sy·
tio'n
in
the
quTent
issue
of
ph'
a rare and highly un·
the Diproton, appe8fll colllP- stahle particle that might ySics lettel"ll :D, A, t...:lmh ..... stem in the trade relations
rised of six quarks, :units
bet~een developed and d.!'"
exist as the centres of sta· journal.
considered the basic build·
veloping nations.
rs.
(Continued from page 2) Africa, eat grass, competi- is at the right co.ncentrati109 blocks Ilf all matter.
and be unable to reprodu· ng with livestock and wild· on.
•
ceo
As the wall gets high,
life.
Previously, no more than
A similar stratagem of
Dr Gilbert W. 0100 a Ke- er, the concentration of the three quarks were thought
armouring cattle against nyan, has studying termite odour diminishes, so the capable ot binding togelher
LONDON, Nov. 24, (Reu· chapter.
It also hi~ts that there is
theIr parasites 15 beIng inv- food preferences and how workers begin making the to form a Single particle.
ter).- A team of French
less risk than feared of the
But the discovery that
estigated for tick control the insects find their favo- walls curve inward until
''Tbe theory (of elemen· molecular biologists yest· genes of higher organisms bacteria picking up coding
by Dr. Fred Obenchain, an· urite foods. He has made they meet, forming an oy· tary Particles) will have to erday announced the revopossess while at this early for mammaiJan diseases
other American. Ticks are chemical extracts from val"
al·shaped dome known as be expanded to accommoda· lutionary discovery of a stage looks llke ''irrelev- by accident.
a major threat to cattle in ious grass species and iden~ the royal ceil.
Yet there is a body of
te the Diproton, as will th- major difference between ant" DNA complicates tho
Africa because there bites tified the substances that
A similar phenomenol'
eones about the how quar- bacteria and higher orga· ings.
research indicating that
transmit a fatal disease kn· contribute the preferred
prompts termites tu build ks are 'glued' together," sa~ nisms, including man.
Roughly, it is as if an in· bacteria can in fact bandle
own as East Coast fever. Ev flavour. 0100 once soaked roofs over regularly used Id Dr. Charles Ward, of ArThe discovery, described struction manual on hllllg- genetic instructions from
en tIcks that do not carry some filter paper 10 a flav· foraging trails. When a new gonne's high-,mergy phys· in the Science Journal' Na- ing a tyre began by telling higher organisms.
the disease may attach by our extract and presented
trail is established, it sim, ics divi~ion.
ture, could make tbe con· how to remove the wheel,
Hit is an enigma", com·
the thousands each taking it to the termites in one ply runs across open gro·
troversial techniques of
then launched into a descr· mented Dr. Peter N'ewmark
one to two cubic· centime· arm of a Y·shaped maze lind As the concentration
He said existence of the genetic engineering more iption of how rubber Is pro- Of nature. Yet he ~ destres of blood, causing the while their favourite grass of an odouriferious subst- Dlprotlln would force re- complex. but at the same duced, then told how to ch. cribed the French' tellD'll
cattle to weaken and die. depleted of its flavour was ance deposited by the tra· evaluation of accepted part- time safer.
ange the tyre and replace work as "the first big dis·
"1m munising the animal in the other arm The ter- velling termites grows, it icle theory: "It's like a ththe wheel. One would need covery thank" to recom~·
team
led
by
Dr.
Pierre
A
against the disease still. le- titites preferred the paper.
reaches a critical point tho eory of atolDs thl!ot dPesn't
to know, what bit~ to' skip. ant DNA".
aves it vulnerable to sheer
that Chambon of the faculty of
0100 'and his collealU"s at suddenly stimulates the account for the fact
blood loss from nice clean study termites In the field termites .to gather sof! par- they can bmd .together into mediclne, Strasbourg, fou.
nd that, the genetic messa·
molecules",
ticks,"
sald Obenchain. where they burrow in the ticles and cement them
The Diprotori Was erellt· ge encoded' in the double"We're going to try to im· grOund iike ants, but the tOj!"ether, constructing a
ed in a high-energy proton helix formation of DNA
munise animals against the scientists also keep a nu· rOOf over the trail.
aCllelerator through
the for the production of an
tacks themselves."
mher of colonies in the lab,
Such experiments are
Ufusing"
of
two
protons,
ea· egg white protein is not ca·
The goal is to develop a each in a block of earth
more than scie\ltific tricks. ch compflsed of three quar- rried in a continuous seq·
NAmOBI, Noy. 24. (Reu- ;opta but said nothing about
vaccJOC from some critical carefully dug out of the If termites depend so he·
ter).- Ethiopian leader Lie- military adviserJ.
uence
within
ks.
he
said,
the
DNA.
protein substance within ground.
avily On vaflOUS odours to
Diplomatic observers said
However, the ,Diproton
Instead, the instructions utenant Colonel Mengistu
the hck, perbaps the horm·
Dr. Oebele H. Brui'J:lsma,
survive, interfering with has a mass greater thilO that
HJtiIe
Mariam
m/lde
a
secColonel
Mengistu's Slll:ret
for making the protein are
one necessary for moulting. a Dutch termite specialist, these chemical messages
of two protons, the
extra carried on four distinct pie· ret viSIt to Cuba in the last foreign trip was probably
Aft~r 8llch an immunisatiIS analysing the ways term- through SOme nontoxic pro· ,mass coming from the addweek of October and then designed to seek assurance
ces of DNA interspersed
on, catUe would carry anti· ites build their nests, mo- cess may prove a better
flew probably to Eajt Ger- . 0' eonttouin, SUpllOl1
ed energy binding the six
lIlI
with DNA whose messsge many and the Soviet Union,
bodies to the hormone in unds and foraging tral1a.
methOd of termite control· quarks.
.,
he approac/led a. critical
their biood. When a tick to- The behaviour is often go- than hazardous pesticiiles.
, "
"The 'glue' that Iiolds qUo -whose entire reason for diplomatic soun:es in Addis period.'
being there- is not known', Ababa said yesterday.
ok its blood meal, it would verned by chemical secre(NYT)
In the thrAe ,weeks since
The finding. according to
ingest the anh·bod,es whi· tions.
Shortly after !>is stay in hi, trlp,.h;· deputy in the
Nature, "heralds a mlljor' Havana, about 150
ch, in turn, would destroy
more . ruling Dergue, Lieutenant
revolution in molecular bio- C\l~an military advisers ar- Colonel Atnafu Abate has
the moulting hormone in
For example, ~e large
logy".
the tick. Without this hor· body of the queen termite
rived In Ethiopia. wbere fl· been executed, rains • have
nal preparatlona were un- stopped In e8lltern Ethiopia
mone the tIck could not has been found to emit a
DNA
(dexoyribonucleic
shed its old exoskeleton voiatile substance.' When
acid) is the genetic messe- derway to defend the east· and fighting ,reSUllled lU'OUand grow. It
would die worker termites Smell thnger for all liVing things. ern mountain city of Harral' nd Harrar, and Somalia h.as
NEW DELHI, Nov.
24, ay offiCIals said.
.Tn~".J
before it could reproduce.
The recently discovered te- from a big Somali aS6llult· tom up its frienilship trea·
is substance at a certain (Reuter).~ Seventeen penoW 'I'eported underway.
ty With Moscow and broken
Termites are another of concentration, they gather
ople were killed whCJ! the
Seventeen others
were chniques of recombinant
There was no way yet diplOllllltic ties. with Cuba.
the centre's major targets, soil particles in their mou· engine and ten coaches o( seriOllSly injured in the BC' DNA theoretically aUow
not only because of their ths and begin cementing a Delhi-bound mail ~fllin c1deDt just outsille Rewari. scientists to snip genetic of telling whether the arrival of the allvisers,
who
PARIS, Nov. 24, (DPM.propensity for eating wood them together at precisely deraUed near here early about 80 kms southwest of instructions from one life
10 housing but becauae sevthe distance from the qu·. ~ . WeIIlern RBilw· Delhi.
form and· insert' them in .brought tbe nUlDber of Cub· A French. rad,io station y~
an military peraonnel
in sterday said France carried
another.
eral species, especially in een's body where the odour
Ethiopia
to
abou~ 400, wits
OUt another unders~ound
This has led to the hope
Ooctors and nurses, a res·
result
of
the
Hav·
a
direct
nuclear test exploSion 011
CUe squad and _nior railw· that bacteria can be "rebthe Mumroa Atoll in the
. ay officials rashed to the uilt" to produce rare medi. ana trip, the sources' said.
The Ethiopian governm- South Pacific. While date
site of tbe ct8llll. the' cauk cines, 'such as iJlsulln. It has
ent denies the prei;eoce 'of w. not given, the radio
of which was not immedi· led to fears that bacteria
Cuban militarY advisers in station sald Its report was
'.
ately known..
~ilI be ~ccldentally . creat. the country. Two weeks ago
based on information {rllm
ed which will carry new
The train was been bo- diseases against which man Cuba denied there was "a the New Zealand governmsingle combat unit" in ,\lth· ent.
und from AJunedltbad in has JlO natural defences.
the west"rn .~te of Guja.
•
II
Genes, whlch code for i
rat for New Delhi. One of various proteins, lie strung "'I~."."'II.,'
1.1 •• ~q II.IC
those killed WlUI Pnikasl1vlr out along the DNA double
','
.
."
•
:.• ;." •. "
Shastri, a member of the
helix. Biologists workin'
Rajya Sahha; India's uppel,.
with bacteria have been
house of p/lrll/lment.
le to read this code. from
.
.
beginning
to end like rea.
In a second ·tralh' acelClent
ding
a
book
chapter after
yesterday 16 peop~ were
injured, three' Of them ··ser·
NEW DELHI, Nov.. 24
iously, when the Jl~ /;Iun
to ClI1eutta ""~W ,,!llIdilll ,,(AFP).- India lind Hunsary
with a gOOlU'tl'aln' nortb~· ,signed a Protocol here WecI.
est of Calcutta,
n~ envisaging .coliJlbarAutumn 1977 Issue
ation in the field of flllOd
,
Eastern lW1~.JIY !ll,II_ fighting projects.
,
Covers a variety of illustrated features On Afgha.
B8fd the aceId'_t oceured
Under thl'l protocol, the
<
at Khana junc;tion,
120 two countries will coordin- nistan.
kms from Cal~na, wllere ate ,their efforts in plami.
the good, trlllJi
..WJlS station· in, desl&o. co'nakw:tiOD lind
For your copy contact!
ary.
m.aisltet}aqce of· fillO<\ prote'.
ction worl!. organiling em·
What is believed to tie the largest solar he8.ting construction of its ~ in
t Circ. Department,
The Indian Railway Mi· ergency
for:flooA tiJll·
the world, has now heen installed in Georgia/USA. The solar system covers a
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frH!,"~ ~ To .~a. tIDeatel ti'dm·rlre·'lit4d· 'of. lie owns Ii SQuill' bUsiness.
Romilll!1 wu-the most
tr1l'f1!i'ii!.1 HiUer's
War.
GeStapo, ~ the wave vived, wblle R6i1ffiiel had
.. b~.~d:';fl!~' to. stay slll!€S?f mltily .C6iilifrt~~. . The rest -'~ financed' by .,~puiar, ~:~u~sed of
d~illes t\llfnfnel's coiiipiici- of c!lri!CUtliIbs,:iild r~Jiiain. to die... ·
In .t}iliJ. m~ liclsplfabli! and H~ was arsb n~e.-d ~
, cil\itrl'tlutldt.l' '!tom . vlitious German World War. II com- . ty In the conspiracy but po· ed in ~sfOOy \intil th~' end
"I quoted to 61m oile of
courteous,place" for a few "IDliJO\iIJ'Y ~~',?it 1"6~l., ~li6lhplillid.
Wimpy In. man den ancl,wu respected
IUts .fo lhe r<>'le of his chief of tlie war.
my favourite ironic lines
d~.,~ '.
lah~'.; 8JI~ the.' "Giiitll!ltiali' f~~ti~'J\,,{: ;JIB ;Eng1aiid' iii by his ene~Ie./fo" ~s tal.
of §fiff; GeneTsI HilDs Sp.
Irving chUms tlilit Slleid· from the philosopher Niet·
of ,<l.sh .
. .. , "
p'tbv.41bg the Iiiin'a share ents alld chlv81ry.·His ma-' elil!!l. Vitro later went on
...'JiIHI id,iliIl·ofi...-mting .aro- From A1.ska._ h~' ·went. . He tK~tJ ge(~ cliiifrlllDtio'll~ jor achi~meli~ were wi· to tiliild the po~t·war We· el saved his life by telling zsche: 'My memory says
this did happen. But my
uJTd''1II'lI. Wo'i'ld was In fact baCK to BuenQs Aires along
fi'llm Rotlu'Y. anil . Lioris
tb the Afrika Korps whist tJl!i'lIlaii Ariny and 'servo his interrogators, that he conscience says t'were bet·
had
reported
his
knowled·
CirtlIdmIuon of hi's tblld· the PaCilic coast and at
tim)' 'to'cleties.
ch nearly won ,Jl6ypt from
I!il as . coiii'iliiiiJder'ln-chief
ter it had not happened.
ho<ld::~s of .saJourn the end of 'his round . trip
the 'Briiish Eighth/Army.
tif NATO land forces, in ge of the plot to his .sup- Gradually memory yields
erior,
Rofilfllel,
and
so
rotJtI4'-I!l1€ world; ,ft struck hail completed :ii,ooli kUo_1
Pe'tl!l!'li is prOUd to be
'.' •
1957,63.
to the dictates of consciento \'Jtnj1'>dliting 'tile daYs" of .meters on foot'in two,years.
th·e·tifst man frOm Argen.
'the aa;eptl!d. vernOn of
General
Speidel,
who had acted properly. (Others
besides
Speidel
had,
accorhis';m.liftldnd UP'll! filUshing
iii,; tei hlive undertaken su- the last months ·of his life was 8b last iiionth, was cer· lIing to Gestapo reports, ce.'(Colltlnued on palle 4)
His second tti~ which ~til1
tM" mi1l~'ty •. :sei'\lf~e he
ch ,a venture. He has liigh is tliat. he was inv~l.ed in
tainly involved with the
conliliues,.' beg~ when the
, ,'trll1ltlatelr fino lititioll his -lnferniitionliI l'ljympic Coprllise for1:l'avld Kwan who the July 19;W Co!'spir!lcy to
tong awaited .d.esh'ill
HiUer.
mtiiifree Invlteil him to Mu·, o~e·..wbrld 'Milkl~g record aSSaSsinate ~
!ill lid brok'¢n" . .
Had ,it' suceecdec;l.' Kommel
nich for 1972 games. 'After
I Illl\ie' wdrif out m'ore' the games '.he stiiJ;ted his
Pei'e;N!' bitterly rememli- would have .be,~~~ provith8ll·~(· ..1Ilitt!ti pail's o'f sh'oes wa'lks thrOugh the ,north- l!l's. the 'bot . Iraqi desert sion81 Head of 'S~ate and.
SO"'~lllii hOpie"'fO' use so- ern 'countfies to t1Mi Arctid
whIch time and again_shook negoiiated a peace' with the
?1e-....oi-e; ~l'ore set~g foot Circle and ·.compleied, ano. liis determination. About allies.
" . I' •
Mill's Service Co. Ltd. has offered to supply two Toyota Land-cruispr Stat111 ~~s.tl'8\Ja, P,erelt.a .~~s, .' ther 6,000 kitoJiiet~s; rna.
his expefi€tice' in Afghan.
1I1ger's, s~cr4!t- pC!lIce dision
Wason Jeep to be delivered t1pto Kara~hi and insurance upto Kabal each for
islan Pereira reiterated
C?vered Rommel'S .compti, and:. s 1I~. the op'!'ion this king his total ¥,100 -kiloUSt-~26 elicludiJig custom duty.
.
w~,. mil ~sh. Of life. does m e t e r s . '
"the people in AtghllDilit- cIty and he was .. offered.
Local and foreign
fil'ms who want to supply thE! same at lowec
pnce
not: :arfftt tn'e. I do not beali /l're very hospita1>le. .fro the choice of suiCide folloshould iiOine Within five days ot publications of tlIis advertisement. to
the'
li~: in ill, I tl\jl\k we sh·
Tiiia set a world record
.ie(fdly aiia ·SDll1ing".
w'ed by a state. fiJii~ral and
Trans
J't
De
IiitJjj~j1t
of
Miniafry
of
Education.
(603)
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TQmas Carlos' Per~ra
eriS{on fer' his wife, or
oula" all flike~ our oWn time in wiJl'kiJig 'which ';'as held.
. . -. .
.. ., -- mnUUlDllllmJllrdl1lUOlIIIIIlIIftIIn_mIn dtlln\!, lliii'lg's and appre· earll~r by David Kwan. who
is' 34 ,yeats 'old, he is stili a
" - -.
d~il' n'lffil~ something walked '29.00'0 kiloJiieiers
ba'cl\elo'r.
~Cled
tha,t Is forgotten In' today's in a smgle stretch in 1957.
world'\·
. r.
David· K'\tan wa!ked fronl . . Per~ira js maintammg .8'ii
Mghan· 'Filin • needs
. Pereira-Is nOw on his se- SmI!'BIfofe'.to Loddtln.
.uptodate 'diary w1iiing hi'
cond trip: His first good
30,OQO
ft. sound negative
memoirs and experiences
wl1l.•nUssion started ,at the
Pereira arrived in Afgh.mlii
filih, ·l!l1.0d0 it. sowhich we JiilPes' 'fO pllbti:s
age ~f,-,:u in' 1968. He cover,. anisfan Ncently from Teh·
un<t ,nlfglttitll- . ·18fliui. 1 filin
Rural . Development Department hIlS received offer for elbow zinc pipe
after . fl1e cotiipll!tron'
ed 4i>-4a miles a day WID' ra'n and Mol< 23. days from
and ~dltJji~ A.
:.
& Sons Company,
ClF Kabul for US$-17.684.90,
etc. from HuklUllchoutd
his
long
and
gruelsome'
ch took him through Ura- Hellit to' Kabiil:. Ber<ii'''~' -re·
liiillVidJi/t18
tb'c81 alid
Local and foreigl1 firms who want to proVide the same at lower price shourney.
He
hopes
his,
exper
aclllng KabiJl his itll:liiliJll'Y
uld send their offers to the Services Section of RuralDevelopment al block N°'1
lences to be pubtJilhed- ·in fo~'~ -\lIH6' 'Wiiit to
has inCluded Mot'(Ieeo th,
1 adIninistration complex of Nader Shah Mina and bepresent by December
5,
the fonn of· a book win be supply s1lOlifcl . '§Milt their
rough Egypt, Israel, Saudi
offers in sea'HIi! ~fiYelops
for
bidding.
Securities
are
required.
(602)
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faScinating
for:Hie
read
. Arallla, and' Irilq.•. He is
er. Pereira is a plastic . i uritft' D@~mIier 3' fo the
headed for Australia via
AiI1liiiriqn' "iW:an Wat,
Toi'lUIa1'11 (Afgh'all' boraer). . dustries technician and KlIiiiit
.
hopes t~ work In a plesti
PalUstan and Iiidia. He bo·
3-2
,(612)
.
bag making faCtory .. on Iiis
pes to reach Pakistan from
return
to
Ac'!tentina:
Kaliul in seven days. After
walking across Australia.
and thus COmpleting a total
from
Af~han Seeds Company lias received an offer for folloWing vehicles
of 48-,000 kililmeters on foot,
ItsSEX dVtftSEAS Co. otBngland ClF Kahul.
he will toke a ))'Oat' \lack
1- Four diesel Bediord Service (bw;) lit the
capacity of 32 seTs Each
home. This, Ii~ hOpes to
for
19954
Pound
Sterliog.
accomplish liy'tlle el'ld of
2- Two Micr.<>- ·bus diesel Bedford at the capil'city of 17 sets Each for 6910
Afghan Construction' Umt-Ka6u1
next year and his mission
jKillhd SterlIng.
ial for Central Heating and Ventitation
woiJljJ' liave- comJlleted-a' de'
IriWvJdiiil1S local and foreigo firms who want to supply the above at lower
jeaB.
.
cad1!' sllIl!'<!' 1\1!' starled"lreil\i
pr;ee
S!toUld ~lid their otf.ers to the Mgh~1I SeedsCo. at Sher Shah Mina a11
Local and forei~ firmswiJlin.g, to $Upply the slJlDe
BueiloS' Aii'M.
be present at 2 p.m. on December 13 for bidding.. Specifications can be seen
. specification should submit their offers in sealed
.. '!. ~'!riIIes .are.,requIred.
.
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." <,6001 3-~
Pe'telYa" lI\<ed Brazil rilost .
,i'\VeI!ll'lt to ;the Foreign ?roeurement Office in Puli
har
o
:' in Sd(iTh' !\'riierica and reo
G 1<hi··l!lif re end of January 17. 1978,
. members with .great joy his
" Specifications li~ o~d be obtained from the abo
:\ijourJiey tlirough tliat coy.e~depa~e~t.f~r Ars. 1000.
(611) _~~
, unfry. Aft1!r Brazii' he says
AfghaniStan has impressed
him most. The hospitality
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B~lChtar Ne:ws ,Agency needs i660 rb'Il~ teie.~~t:
er paper each roll in three copies and- eaCli.:.eOIIY ~Ps
to have 30 meters lengtli and the total 90 meti'ts
with 209 mm bredtli. 120Jhof"outer and 25' diIlI - IMer
diameter, 'and also"111 ittnls' .of ,tele·writer adll iRfIlto*"aphY goods like, cameras, enllrller, flash. lobotatllrf
'lights and spare parts.
.
<.
\ .Individuals local and foreiln ·institutes who wisb
.to '~rovia~ etlie' above on" the .contract basis should'
sullmit their applications ~o. the ~~f:VIces Department
Of Ministry Of Information and, €ulture and be presenf pe.rson8Ily 'on' \:P.D1'. Noveinpe'r 3.0 fon bidding.
L1ceil:ces' iI.lid' ideil:tity cards are checked. List and;
I speCifications can b~ s'len and sec.urities are required,
3-1, .

WGHLD

of

firms

(609) 3-!Z

Mlhaniltu

.
.' ~ ~ Unit"'-Kabui (ACUKj neeiiS'
ni'ftlll'fiIj!
Ci!tiffil: h1!llting and' "lint1Iatlon for BaJij.
yan' Hflte);
lioN!filN!ljlf"dfms willing
supply the .~~e
as' flle~ s(l'!a6CiHllii sHiltiia sulmilf tH8Ir offers" hi ~e
~ to the
PrliCiirement· Office at:Pldi
Clicii'khi till end' of January lit; 11178'.
,
Specifications: liSt' will be' obf*liJed' from the al).
ove departmeiJt for ~. 1000.
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They have A!)tique. old and new ca~pets. Also an tique copper dishes and
. tique rifles.
They have Waslled

a,

.
Unwashed Carpets.

!

• They bave all saes of' Carpets from Saddle-Baas to 30 sq. m.
•

They have more than 60 tYpes Of ,carpets with different designs ill

•

They have a full range of qualities.

stock'

I

fo! your immediate orders, at .co.. p~titi~e ,prices.

•

• They have a larle selection which will enable you to find the CArpets youP
tlesire.
II
• They make the best Hand Woven pure Wool and Silk Carpets using antique J1I
designs with natural
• The Nawroz

I

dyes.

Coltale Inilu$tries is served by 500 Weavers and are

capable,

~~81~_

•

• Tliey ba!_ a personal service whicb includes helping their slients in clear p
•

•

illg of c\fstbiiIs.
They provide a

Pack inll Service.

Th'fy ",111 arrente your Hotel accommodatioo_
If YIlU n'eed Carpets consult
MR. NAWROZZADEH of

tHE NAW'ROZ·CARPET CO.·LTD

•
I

SHAlfR·I-NAW (Opposite Mosque) KABUL AFGHANISTAN
Cable: (NAWROZ)
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Afghan' C'l.,!stfuctioiJ Unit-Rahui (ACUK) n _
12 sets die-sel' geiierators for' ~»s
LociJl' an'd foreign' firms Wi\liDlf to_ sUPply tho
sjWne as spejlifitiltion sIiol:'!d sulJ'iiiit' their offers in
sellleci el'lvelopt!" to
fOreitii PrOcUrement Ofrl,~
in "JfiJli·Charklii till January 30', 1970.
'
The specificafiein~' tist ~ari be obtained from the',
above depaff01eiit for Als. 10000.
(605)
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Afghari Constnictiotl Unit-KabUl needs Sanitary,
materials for their proJI!iis.
Local and foreign
willing to supply the sa
nIe as" speeifii!iltion' sl(oul\l.iulinrlt· t'heJi' ofters in seld~
i!\i envelops tlY. the' FoYeiln! prilCOrEmelit 6flice in Pull
-"Chai'khi Defore January fo; 19'78.
'
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••••••••••••

YOU SHOULD BUY AFGHAN CARPETSI
DIRECT FROM NAWROZ
•
OF KABUL:
•
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The 'lilties will be partly
clciudy in some areas during
next 24 hours:
Kabul Temperature:
Maxi. tomorrow + 14.
Mini. tonight + 1

,

<

',S-adat' discloses

results achieved
from Israeli visit

KABUL, Nov. 26, (Bakhtar),-The new pedestrian bridge of Andarabi was
inaugurated by Kabul Mayor Dr", Ghulam Sakhi Noorzad. on Thursday.
During the inauguration ce"'mony Kabul Mayor said that according to the'
plans and programs for providing more facilities to the public the municipality has
completed the project one after another.
The construction work
of the bridge was started two months ago. The new bridge built near the .014
one is 37.60 m long, 2.80m wide and three
metres high from the levei of wa
ter. The new Andarabi bridge has been completed for more than 300,000 afs,

Cholera outbreak threatens Indian
coastal island -hit by cyclone
Av ANIGADDA, Divl Taluk, India, Nov. 26, (Reuter).- Government doctors
said yesterday that there
was a danger of an immment outbreak of cholera and
gastro-enterities epidemics
in this coastal island, totally devastated by a powerful cyclone last weekend.
Estimates Of the death
toll caused by the cyclone
in this area alone vary
from 8,000 to 25,000
"There is a genuine po·
tential for a cholera outbreak here and we are anh~
Clpating It but we will know
for ·sure in two or three days
when symptoms beginning
to show", the additional dIrector of the Andhra Pradesh medical service, Dr.
M.C. Appa Rao, told Reut·
er yesterday.
He said at least ten cases
o~ mild gastro-enterities had
already been detected but
it would take a while belare symptoms Of cholera
begin to show.
"These people have drunk
water contaminated by dead
bodies and this could start
a cho1era epidemic here",
he added.
Dr. Appa Rao said he had
16 medical teams ready to
com bat cholera and enough
medici'nes to prevent deaths. More than 125,000 people have been innoculated
already.

SOUTH
(Continued from page 2)
"The trouble with being
banned is it gIves yOU just
enough rem_brance of freedoJIl to JIlake- Your reatrict,ons all the JIlOre frustrating", said a banned person who requested- anonYJIlily.
SOJIle banned people se·
em to adjust better than
others. Dr. Beyl!m Naude,
62, Is accustoJlled to barassment, and his bannlDg last
week will give hinl, accordIng to his wife, time fO{' reflection and study, the opportunity to gain a clear
cO'llception of the tutur...
Naude is either revered
or reviled, depeDding
on
Which segment of South
African society is askl!d about him. For the large number of-..whltes who were
brought up on the Calvinist
doctrine of the Dutch Refonned Church, Naude Is a
heretic.
A prominent pastor
of
that Chure'" hO'lloured
in
Holland, a ODe tiJIle member of a secret and conservatlve white South African society known as the
Broederbond, Naude rejected his past associatiollll In
1960 after police killed 56
blacks during a black demO'llstration in Sha'l'eville
He felt his church
d,d
not preach the doctrine of
equabty and dignIty
for
all men. He helped found
the Christian Institute, wh,ch has been supported by
liberal churcbJIlen of many
faiths. I'll a theological way,
the institute undertoo~ an
unrelenting C1'UIadl' agalllSt
the Govel'DlDl!Ilt" rllcial dl

,

'.

He said that medical teams yesterday managed to
reach the interior of Divi
Taluk, a cluster of nearly
100 villllges. More than 20
villages, flooded hy II tidal
wave which
accompanied
the cyclone, were maroon~
ed until Thursday.
Many of the villages in
the area can only be "'ached after walking through
aDkle-deep slush for several miles
I'll the past 24 hours near·
ly 2,000 dead residents of
Divi TahJk have been burnt
in mass cremations organised by the local district
authorities with the help of
po1ice~n and low-caste servants.
Thousands of bodies have already been buried by
survivors and the controversy about the total number of deaths m the al ea
conbnues.
P. Musalayya, a distnct
official of Dlvi Taluk, said
tbat the official estimatr.
was 8,000 deaths in this
coastal island alone,
But this has been dIsputed by local residents and
Christian missionaries \\ ho
have been running a hospi·
tal here for the past eigrr
years.
Father K. Mathew who
runs the St. Anne hospital
in Avanlgadda, the admin!strative headquarters 01

AFRICA
scrlllllDlltion pract:ites )u-IOwn 8lI 1IP1J'lh1l1d.

Dlvi Taluk, claimed that
20,000 to 25,000 people pe·
rished in the cyclone.. .
He said his estimate was
based on visits to villages
and after talking to reflJgees who have taken shelter
in the hospital.
A 50-year-old woman who
arrived at the local chureh
said that eight of the eleven members of her family
were killed on the night of
the cyclone, last Saturday
Apart from her, the only
people who survived were
her husband and grandson.

INTERNATIONAL.
rELAVIV, No\' 26, (Reutllr) .~An oil gusher hlIS been found In the Glllf of Suoff the occupied Sinai
peninsula, Israel energy minister yitZhllk Modai allnounced yesterday.
Since early morning the
gusher has been producing
130 barreb per hour, Modal

ez

According to Irving in
the summer of 1944, after
the Anglo-American D-Day
la'ndings in France, Romm·
el regarding the war
as
lost for Germany, did con·
sider defying Hitler and

(Re~ter).-Fire broky

Only after t1,ree days' flwill it be knpwn whether the oil field is large en-ough to make it COmmel<'1
ally worthwhile.
Ow

NEW

DELHI. No~.

26,

fox

"Hitler slammed his hand
down on the 'map and interrupted.
'Field-Marshal,
please stick to the milit·
arY situation'.
"Rommel stubbornly continued: "Mein Fuhrer, history demands of me that I
should deal first with our
overall situlltion".
"Hitler sharply stoppel!,
him: 'You will deal with
"Mel'll Fuhrer, I am he- your military situation, and
re as commander of Army nothing else'. Not even
Group B. I thInk it is high Rommel could igno", that,
lime tbat I -<I'll behalf· Of and he complied":'
Later during the same
the German people to whom
I am also answeraflle -tell conference, writes Irving,
you the situation in the Rommel <utempted to ra,se
West I would like to beg- the same "subject again.
in WIth our political situa- "At that Hitler's voice rang'
lion. The entire world Is out: 'Field-Marshal, be so
arrayed nOW against Ger- good as to leave the room.,
many, and this halance of I think it would be better
like that'.
strenght-'

making contact with thr.
allies with a view to an armishce.
There IS an account of
Rommel (who commanded
the anny group opposing
the Anglo-American invasion) attempting on June
29, 1944 to tell Hitler to
his face that there must be
peace

ROUND

out
in the All India Radio (AIR) building here friday and
investigating authorities suspect sabotage, the radio
reported. .
AIR said the fire was quickly brought under control
with the aid 'of the fire bri'gade Two offices were damaged.
Samachar news agency,
quoting a report lodged WIth police, sa,d a stenographer had noticed two people
with bottl...like things
in
their hands shortly before
the fire broke out.
MOSCOW, Nov. 26, (ReuIter) .-$ovi'et an:biIeoJoJllislll'
have unearthe.d a signet ring beanng the profile of AJexander the G11!Ilt. Tass news agency reported yesterday.
The unique find was JIlade Ol!ar Samarkand Soviet
Uzbeklstan,- In an area Invaded by Alexander's troops
durJng the fourth century
B.C., il said.
A
seJIll.precious stone
set into the ring was engraved with thl! profile, showing a fac8 with regular
~~tures hellVY chin and
stl1Ught nose.

__

I.NSIDE NURISTAN-PART

.

ween parallels
34'---S0
and 36' latitude and - 7030 and 71 longitude. In!
extent it measures I}early
5,000 sqilare :miies. It Is
bounded on the east by
Chltral and the valley of
the Kunar, on the west by
mountaiD ranges dividing it
from the Panjshir and Nejrab valley and on the north by the. main range of
the Hindu,;Kui!li" mountai.ns
(10 the are" of the provlOce Of Badakhshan and f~
om Wakhan-Zebak up to
Minjan.
Nuristar_ is.a. mountainous ar~a "wirJ.ch :inclpdes

-LAT

during the summer but the
uplands are rather cold du'ring winter. I'll general the
cliinate of Nuristan is healtIiy and pleasant. The high
mountains of Nuristan in
particular are covered with
forests and fresh water sp. rings,

The auth!>r Gen. Wakil
of Nuristan.

Gh~rzai

In Nuristan there are
dense forests containing
oak, walnut and livex trees,
fig" trees and grape vines,
mulberries,
pomegranates,
peaches, apples, apricots,
julie, wild nuts, khunjak
a~ar (a kind of yellOW fruit
with nuts). Most ·frult grows

some of the. most difficult
\lasses of the Hindu Kush
,.
range. Most of Nuristan
consists Of valleys and winding r.avines with high pas~ ses . abd alpine pastures. I
.. Most Nuristani rivers are \~
fast-flowing and
bridges
consl~t of a huge log
designed for foot passengers
Riding is possible only on
1 very few trails, Many brid·
ges woven from the branches Of trees may also be.
found in different parts of
the I:ountry; although the
inhab,tants cross them, they
are dangerous for foreign·
ers, During winter, espec...."
laIly when the country .. is
~under snow it is 'difficult
. to follow 'tiies~ trails; anll
the inhabitants are' cut' off
during this season.' The c1iIDate of Nurman is '!Iulte "\
different from othe~ ·p~rts. '
of the country. Most 'areas .
Nurlstan are 'r4ther 1 hot' . '. A Nurl8~i villagl'.
, alai; Jlasljgal - valley..

uP-

ViENNA, Nov, 26, (Reuter).- India will receive
a 9.5 million dollar. "sponge
iron" production plant from
a West Genna'll finn in
ihe largest deal arranged
by
.
the United Nations Development Organisation (UNIDO), a spokesman for the
agency said yesterday.
The plant wilt produce
about 40,000 tonnes of essential Iron materials for
steel.
-

,

MAPUTO, Nov, 26, (Tass)
.-Another act Of aggressIon against the People's
Republic of Mozambique'
was staged by the " Rhodesian military. Smith's troops invaded the' territory .
of the Republic 'and attac- .
ked the~ town of" Shlmoyo,'
the administrative: center.
of
Manica' ·'.province,
the
Minis\J'y ',o~", ~atlonal Defence of the P!!opIe's Republic Of Mozambique reported, The invas·
ion forces. were supported
by combat planes and helicopters
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UNITED NATIONS, Nov
27, (DPA).-Tbe U.N General Assembly Frtday mgh\ voted by an overwhelming majority for the .Palestme Liberation Orgallls ation (PLO) to participate lO
a reconvened Geneva Middle East conf~rence.

The aggressor was "'peUed from the Republic's
territory by Mozambique's
people's liberation forces.

102 countries
the resolution,
more moderate
year's motion on
subject

wild. Wheat, barley, rrii1let,
maize, beans, peas and grains are also grown in Nurlstan.
·The former nallle for
~Kafiristan and the Nuri~tan
today.
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approved
which was
than last
the same

Among the 29 countnes
abstaming were the
nine
European Community (EC)
countries, which last year
had opposed the General
Assembly'S Middle East
resolution.

ANIMALS

Cows, goats, wolves, deer,
bear, tiger, fox (including'
the kalak) are animals
most commonly, encountered in Nuristan. Birds such
as partridge (including Caucasion .partridge, a kind of
bird with a blue crown) '.
pigean, duck and swans
are als~ found there.

Only four countries voted against- Israel, the
United States, Canada and
EI Salvador

The resolutIOn repeated
the positions held by the
General Assembly for years: Condemnation of cantlOuing Israeli occupatian of
Arab countrJes,
demand
for tsraclt withdrawal from
terntories held since 1967,
and reinforcement of the
PLO right to attend the
Geneva conference
No reference was made
to EgyptIan President Anwar Sadat v,s,t to Israel last
Saturday
With the voting Friday
night the one-week General Assembly debate on
the Middle East situation
was wound up
The EC saId the resolution was an improvement, c<r
mpared with last year's, hut
was still too extreme' in its
demand for full PLO parti·
cipation in Geneva

jor speech on his latest MIddle East peace efforts.
Severlll members of parliament stayed standing to
chant: "Welcome, Sadat, hero of peace".
Thousands of cheering people lined the streets earlier
as the Egyptian leader leave from his home to parliament.
It was his first appearance hetore the Peoples Asse·
his
mbly since he left on
historic trip to Jerusalem a
week ago.

"":.'
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EXPORTED
CHAR!KAR, "Nov. 27, (Bakhtar).~Durini the last mOnth Waiir . Raisins' Cleaning Factory of Parwan province exported more than
240 tons of raisins to Eng. land accorci1ilg to mternational standatda.
A source 'of the factory
said that another 1,000 tons
of raisin is belng processl'd
for export.
KABUL, Nov. 27, (Bakhtar).- The President of
Economic and Technical
Coopi!ratlon Department of
Planning Ministry Prof
Mohammad, Nabl Salehi heading a d.elegation left for
Nepal yesterday to partlci·
pate at' the 28th conference
of Columbo Plan.
The conference starts
tomorrow (Monday,
Nov
28) in Kalhritandu and will
last until Dec. II

•
•
Mideast
Sadat Invites
parties for peace talks
LONDON, Nov. 27, (Reuter ).-Egyptian
President
Anwar Sadat yesterday Invited the United States,
the Soviet Union, Israel and
Arab parties to attend tao
Iks In Cairo on setting up
a Geneva conference auncd at bnnging peace to the
MIddle East.
Reaction
was
prompt
tram two key states. The
invitation was accepted by
Israel but rejected by Syria.
which was fiercely opposed
to President Sadat's hlSt·
ory-making visit to Jerusalem last weekend.
President Sadat did not
specifically invite the Palestine Liberation Organisallon (PLO) to attend the
Cairo talks, hut hIS acting
Foreign Minister said later
that the commando orgamsation would be one of
the Arab parlles asked:o
take part
There was Jlo immediate
PLO comment on the proposal, but one offIcial 10
Beirut said the orga'nisation
would not send delegates to
Cairo, preferring to take
part in an anti-Egypllan sur.,r,l,t planned for the Libyan capital of Tnpoli
Israel announced its 3C
ceptancc after speCial con-

sllltatio'ns between prime
Minister Menachem Begin
ond senior ministers, But
the g""ernment said It c,,uld not accept President
Sad at's call for an Israeli
withdrawal from occupied Arab territones anl! for
the creation of a Palestin·
iJn state
III Moscow, the official
Sovipt news agency Tass
said 6adat's speech I'WilS

devoted to attempts 10 Justify it. the eyes of Ihe rublic... His pilgrimage to Israeli-occupied Jerusalem"
I'll Washington, the Wh"
te House said it wantcg to
consult other nations Illvol'led before making a [ormal response to President
Saoat's invitation.
According to a dispatch from United Nations secretary-General. Kurt Waldheim will consult a II parties involved in the Middle
E..t dispute, including the
Palestine Liber~tion Organisation (PL9/, before responding to President Anwar Sada!'s invitation to
meet in Cairo next week·
end.
Informed sources said
he would take his cue from
the two co-chairmen 01 the
Geneva Middle Eas! conlerence, the United States and
the Soviet Union, who were
l11vited to take parI in preliminary talks 10 the Egyptian capital along with Arab
and IsraelI representatives

=

LONDON, Nov. 27, (Reuter).The Sunday Times said that it would be an
international outrage if the
death sentencl! passed last
week bY II Philippine milltary court on former opposilion senstor llenigaJID Awuino were in fact to be carrier out
"Aquino is President Marcos's chief politiclll rival,"
the newspaper said in
an
editorial. "He has been under military detention since
martial law was declared
five years ago, and the murder which he bas been convicted of mastenniDding is
10 ~ars obI, JIlt IU ~
did not begin till Illst year.

invitation
Syria, Algeria blast Sadat's peace neva
M,ddle East peace ta-

DA,MSCUS, Nov. 27, (RL~
uter).- Syri" yesterday rejet:ted Egyptian President
Anwar Sadat'a inVltation to
a Cairo mel!tiug to prepare
for Middle East peace tal\<s,
and said the Gelleva contrence was already ucondemned, buried".
A government spokesman
said : "there is DO question
of Syria gOlDg to Cairo".
He dCjlClibed the proposed
CairO meeting as a CIlveruP to Pave tbl! WJ1Y for an
Israeli delegatio,! to visit Ca-

iro.
President Sadat told the
. Egyptian par\!8IIlent yesterday that be waa inviting
Israel llDd .the Arab countries involved in the rdiddle
Eaat t:OD,uC!, al\lDS
WIth
the U~t,f4 Swe..xtd the
Soviet VDion" to Ittl!nd the
Cairo III~' to
discuss
moves ''to ~Jlvl!ne
the
Geneva peace confere'l-~e
adjourned In; 1&'13.
.
Jlut ~ai'jll'r ~enllly a

,
"
Afsi village a~ve 'Bragm-

--:"--,'--"--,-------,---_....:.._---:..----.:..
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of a Palestin-

UN Assembly votes for
PLO Geneva participation

~.

A bridge on a Nuristani ,iver.

tablisb)nent
ian state.

6- Not a single Arab rights Was waived during the
two--day vis.it to Jerusal·
em, and the legal situation
between Egypt and Israel
rem~ined the saIDe as
it
In a ~peech to ilie Egypt- . was before "devclopments
ian p/lI'liaIDent, he listed tbe which took plllce during the
visit could not be InterpreachleveJIll!nts like this:
.1- No Israeli officilll cou- ted as approval by Us of any
.ld any longer doubt the Ar- eonditioDs we did not acceab~' genuine desire for peapt before lhe visit," he said.
This included ending the
ce.
2- TIl"", was unaniIDlty state of war, which
was
in Jerusalem, and at inter- Itsea condItional on the
national leVel, that Israel sh- achievement of Arab demould taJul 8D ~tlVI! in I
ands.
sponse to his visit.
7- Egypt mllde no com3- Israeli public opinion mitment to any!hlDg that
learned Ute facts of
the might urldennine its rights
Middle East situation with- aod no other Arab party was
out any distortion, includ- committed to llDythlng at
ing the right of the Pales- aU. "I emphasised that I did
tiDian people to establish not speak on behalf of any
tbeir own state.
of my Arab brothers", president Sadat said
4- The Arab
posll1on
won international support
8- Many Israeli pressure
whIch could not have been groups 10 other countries
achieved for many years in had been neutnilised, llDd
any othel' way.
some had even begun to put
pressure on Israel itself.
S- Mlloy Israeli offici als
were now convinced
that
President Sadat received
the Arabs would not accept a standing ovation as he
any settleJIlent short of the entered the People's AsselDlI~ration o~ ,the occupIed
bly I'll preparation for a mao
Arab territories and the es-
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Recently the Christian
Institute WIIa o'utlllwed and
Editor's note: We begits assetjl seized by
thl!
in
'the PlJblication in parts
GovemJllCnt.
Of the Eng1ish translation
"This shocl<!ng action is of a. work,on Nuristan-the
but /lllOther propf of a Go- beautiful land of Iightvernment acllng In desper- lYing Snuth-East of Kaation in a futile effort to bul. The author, General
stem the tide of meanln,:- Mohamm9d Safer Wakil
ful change:.. Ilggravate the Ghanai, IS a' native of Nupresent situaUOI1 llIld rallie· ristau,
alise black feeling" Naude JO ~ •. ~ ~ ~. 1''''-.'' ,'" 'J:
The book has received
said, "It can onlY' hasten
the end of the present reg- the press award of the Milme".
nistry Of Infonnation and
Culture of Afghanistan wh/';. few hours later, Nliude ell ,t was first published in
was served with a banning Dar!.
order. So pervasive is the CHAPTER I-THE EARLY
Government's power that HISTORY OF BELORLA *
the South African Pre..
Nuristan , lies 10 bet·
Association news service
felt it n~ssary to withdraw Naude's rellction statement, even though he had
spoken while ~ill a free·
man.

PARIS, Nov. 26, (AFP).Italian film star Sophia Loren Ilnd her husband movie
producer Carlo Ponti decided leave Italy. and live in
J>rance after attempts, on
h,s life in Rome, Ponti has
revealed in an interview
with the French daily L'aurore.
TIll! first attempt, Ponti
said, took place on March
12 1975 when a car drew
ac~oss the road n~ar his
Marino'villa,' forcing his
own- vehicle to stop, Three
armed and hooded men trIed to attac~ him but were
driven off by his bodyguards riding a car behind.

NEWS

t'lld a. meeting CIt the engineers club m Tel Aviv.

A new look at the desert
(Continued from Page 3)
"Speide'l's family sat in
a tense half-circle around
us, eager for his reply. My
pencil waited.
"He heaved his bulk into
an easier sit~ing position.
"Herr Irving", he said finally, "my I:=Onscience.' is
clear".
Irvi'ng gives no date for
thiS interview and it is a
general weakness of the
book, which makes some
very sweeping revisionary
statem.ents that he does
not give f~1I reference

CAIRO, Nov. 27. (Reut;.
er).-Presldent Anwar Sadat
said yesteerday lhal his vl$it
to Jel'lJSS1em blld producen
eight concrete reSll1ts, including ~ment by Israel
to take a pellCe initiative of
its own.

Through constant vigilance,
animlll vaccin~tion and other precautionary measures
the number of cattles in
the country has been. increased, the, animal products· ha'§ also been :. augmented which is a decisive factor in strengthening the
national. economy' and Improving the hits of the livestockers in tbe country; added the source,

:'. \R~~Si~s

"

..

Synan govermnimt ~tate~e
lit said the Geneva conferenCe had "been "put in
the
freezer until further tlotice".
And last night Syrllm ForeIgn Minister Abdl!l-Ha'iID Khaddam told a reporter : I'Geneva is conde.rnncd,
buried".

"The road to peace does
not go vIa the J<nesset",
he added Syrian PriJne MinIster Abdel-RabJIl~n Khle'ifawi yesterday said his governmeDt was no longer discussing rd1ddle East peace
moves with Egypt.
He Wllll addressing a joint- press conference after a
tifllt round ot talks
with
French prime Minister RaYDlDnd Barre.
M. Barre arrived yeaterday ,on 11 three day
vl$it
during which he was expected to advise SyrillIl leaders
aillinst isolllUJII President

Sllda!. France has' praised
Sadat's visit to Israel /lS a
courageous step towards peace·
Ahout 5,000 Palestinians
yesterday staged a
noisy
march to a sports stadium
outside Damascus in protest
a!i\.inst Prl!sldent Sadat's visit to Jerusalem. They chanted slogans
denouncing
him.
From Baghdad a dis·
patch says an Iraqi gllVer'
nIDent daily yesterday cast
doubt on Syria'" sincerity in
opposing Egyptian President Anwar Slldat's visit to
Israel, and accused Syna
of cootrihuting to thl! proce8ll which led to
Sadat's
vtsit.

The hard-hitting article,
in the govel'DlDent
daily
AJ-JumhoUriyJl. ClllDe after
Syria Infonnation ).finister
Ahmed IskIlnder publiclY
SCl:used Sa4Jt of having wrecked the cI1_ of the Ge·

lks.
Iskander also said at
a
Damascus press conference
that the existing disagreem.ents between Syri;l and
Iraq, both of which have
come OUt agamst SIldat, are
not impossible to solve".
The Algenan Government
news
agency 'meanwhile
Lasl night attacl<ed Egyptian President Anwar Sadllt's
propos/ll for a CIlirl> meetUlg to prepare Miadle East
pellCe talks, and sald It was
a turther concession to Israel.
Yesterday's "much sWIDted" speech by Sadat only
canfinned he c8JIle
back
empty-handed froJll WIlel,
and that "his decision had
only benefited the Zionist
leaders," the Algerie Presse
Service News ageney COJIlmented.

UANC ready .for talks
with Smith, Muzorewa
SALISBURY, Nov. 27,
(Reuter l.- BIshop
Abel
Muzorewa, leader of the
United African NatIOnal
CounCIl (UANC), said yesterday his organisation was
prepared to talk with Premier Ian SmH,il on a Rl!.0deSlan settlement based on
universal adult franchise
Bul, III • spe~ch to a UANC youth league rally, he
said the party would first
"ascertain that Smith is
genuine I'll his offer tone·
gotiate with the UANC the
mechanics Of the transfer of
minority
power from the
to the majority ori the
basis of one·person, onCvote where the voting age
is 18 years and above"
"I'll a way Mr Sm,th has
capitulated and
succumbed to our demand for the
tra'Osfer of power on the
bas,s of universal adult franchise" he said. "The intensity of our struggle has
caused this cap'tulation
. "Mr Smith wants to talk
We say 'fine. Smith, let us
talk".
The two other natIOnalist
organisations with which
Smith said he wallted to illscuss an Interttal settlement
-the African
National
t

Council (ANC) of the Rev.
Ndabaningi Slth"le and the
ZImbabwe United Peoples
Organis~tion (ZUPO) of
chier Jeremiah Chirau an'
nounced Friday they were
prepared to go ahead WIth
negotiations on the bas,s of
the one-man, lone-vote francbise offcred by Smith
on 'Thursday
B.'shop

-- ----

Condolence
,
telegram sent

KABUL, Nov. 27, (Bakhtar).-President of the Re·
public Mohammad Daoud
has sent a condolence tele·
gram to HIM Mohammad
Beza Pahlavl, Shahanshah
of Iran, on the demise of
Dr Manuchchr Eqba1. ChaIrman and Managmg DIrector of the NatIOnal Iran18'J1 Oil Co and a
former
Prime Minister of Iran, the
Information department or
thp Foreign Ministry s",d

Muzorewa told
dellvcnng
hiS address yesterday he
KABUL, Nov 27. (Bakhbelieved Smith was sincere tar) - Japanese Ambassa·
in his offer of universal fr- dar to Kabul Junjl Yamaanchise- a concession the . da whose term of office has
Prime Mimster had always ended in Afghanistan paid
resisted in the 12 years a farewell call On Puhlic
SInce his white Rhodesian Health Min,ster Prof Dr
government unilaterally de~ Abdullah Omar yesterday
dared ,ndependence of Br- morning
Itain.
~::-:-:-::-::~
SANTA MONICA, CALiFWe are going to test him
out·" the Bishop said lOWe ORNIA, Nov. 27, (Reuter)
-Smger Bob Dylan Friday
have told him very stronglost a court hattie to Iegly and clearly we are not
am custody of hIS four yoU
interested in talks about
ng children from his extalks.
Wife Sara
"We want to e'nsure that
After a b,tter court f,ght
whatever meeting we have wh,ch has 1llcluded charges
With him IS for one purpose by Mrs. Dylan that her cxonly and that 's to work out husband was brainwashmg
the mechamcs Of the trans- the children against her, a
fer of power If he IS willing supreme court jll<!ge awato concede that then we rded her temporary custOdy
Will go ahead"
Friday
reporters before

Farewell call

Smith's offer causes riJl a mong blacks
LUSAKA, Nov 27, (ReuWhile his announcement
ter).- Rhodesian PremIer has been welcomed by some
Ian S111Jth's offer of one- i,I1temall:r llue.d natio,..u.
man, one-vote electlo~ 10 sts, the reaction in Zatnbia
blacks inside the country and among guerril1ll spokhas heightened deJIllllids he- esman here has been that a
re for power to be given to settlement ignoring the Patthe Patriotic Front guerrill- riotic Front-the JIlain guebe
as fighting the b'!S.!t
war rrilla grouping -will
meaningless.
from exile.
"The future ot the whItes
The question of when elections should take place has in Rhodesia will not be gualso caused division 8JIlOng aranteed by a feeble goverthe blacks fighting the war nment of Smith and a handand their bllcl<ers 10 the ful of stooges"- the g'Jver"front line" group of black nment-owned Zambia DaIly Ma'. said yesterday of
African states.
overtures to RhodSmIth's
Sntith announced in Bu!esia-based nationalists
awayo two daY. 1110 be _
prepared to COllCllde on_
"The future of the whites
vote-long and avowed ainl
in Rhodesill will only be guof Rhode5ian nationaUsbaranteed by a strong goverin return for safeguards to
runent which will have a strretsin the confidence
of
ong military base the futthe territory's 268,000 white
ure of Rhodesia hes in the
minority.
Patriotic Front because it
Negotiations on this lIasis is only the front wh,ch \\111
would be condlJcted
with
negotiate from a position
nationalists inside Rhodesia
of strength" tbl! newspaper's editorial said.
The guerrIlla ,,1lilUlce IS
led hy the Mozalllbiquebased Robert Mugabe and
Joshua Nkomo, whose 1nrces operate from Zambw.
According to NkonlO's sp
okesJDan here, any nationalists inside the terrotory who
JERUSALEM, Nov
27, reach a deal w,th Smith th(Reuter).- Israel has prom- at the Front regards as a
ptly accl!pted Egyptian Pr- sell-out WIll have made thesident Anwar SIldat's invit- emselves vulnerable to gueation to prepar~tory talks in rrilla attack.
"If the puppets thlOk thCairo On recoDvening the
Geneva Middle East peace ey can step lOto Ian SmIth's shoes via one man. one
conJerence. \
vote conveniently rigged bY
But the govermnent WIll thmr bosses they had bett~r
wa,t until It bas received an thlOk agalOSt" the Zimbabofficial invitation from Egy- we Peoples Voice, oU,clal
pt before nammg its dele- organ of Nkomo's Z.pu (Z,gabon for the Cairo talks
President SIldllt ;moounc
ed in a speech to parliament yesterday that he would
mvite the U01ted States,
SOYlet Union, Israel and other parties to attend talks In
RAWALPINDI, Nov 27.
Cairo on selling up another -Accord,ng to AFP and
eneva ccm"
d
Reuter dispatches, the ml
He said Egypt wo.uld he htary government 01 Paprepared 10 rece,ve deleg- kistan has Issued a decree
ates in Cairo from next Sa
barring high ranklOg offi·
turday.
c,a1s of that country (accIsrael responded favoura- used at JIUsconducl) trolll
bly laSt night atter a meet- contesting
Fedel al
and
ing wbich PriJIle Min,ster provmcIaI.
parliamentary
Menachesn Begm held WIth elcctlo'ns for seven yea I s
a number of senior J'luniThe ney., s agenCies add
stera.
that the decree has been
A report will be given to
issued apparently against
a regular cabinet meeting
leaders
of former governmtoday to discuss President
S/ldat's Ilddress following o,s ent IOcludmg preSidents,
'historic visit to Jerusalem prime mInisters and gov·
ernors
a week allo.

IsraeI accepts
invitation for
preparatory
talks in Cairo

mbabwe African Peoples
Union) saId Yesterday.
"The armed struggle shall
notwithstanding
continue,
the fact that there is a black Ian SmIth 10 Sahsb.ury"
the weekly sald.
Mugabe and Nkomo ale
unammous in demanding
that the Patroit,c Front do·
minate any switch to black
rule in Rhodesia ei ther
in a negotiated settlement
or as the result of prolonged war,
"The only people who
call guarantee the certainty
of IOdependence are
the
patriotic Front liberation
forces", a spokesm'ln
for
Nkomo said.
(Continued On Page 4)

Contraband
seized
KABUL, Nov 27'1 (Bakh·
tar) -During the last week
the anlt-smuggling squad
hauled 73 500 kg of opIUm
from a car In Moqor woleswall o[ Ghazni province.
A source of the police
S,'cunty Office of Interior
MIDlstry said that dunng
the same period 14 Items of
different goods were also
sClzed by pohce whIch in·
clude narcotiCS, textiles,
vcgetable oil and plastiC
toys etc. In Kabul provlnc('
The source further added that the smuggled goods confiscated by the pollee
were handed 'over to
thr
I'l~Spcctlve customs housr-s
of the provlOces and thc alleged ~muRglcrs 111 (' under
IntcfI o~atlOn

Pak govt. bars corrupt
officials from elections
The AFP and Reutel rcport add Ih.t the nulltary
govcl'Jlment has establish·
ed a speCial court through
a decr~e, to deal cases of
ntlsconduct covenng corruption, abuse 01 aulhont~.
nepotism and other suudar
Climes

Reuter and

AFP quat
observers
say that except IJl speCial
cases the chief mlllisters
were not ball cd m the past
from contesting elections all
charges of cnmes committed while 111 offlc~

109 the polttlcal
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fro~ o~"t.;de ·'i'

ened
.• "
"Tbere, is no need to -, do -,
dwell. '1 think; on· the vllue '
we attach to· the ' rigbti ~f
peoples 10 aeU-detehDiJiillltlOn. In this .reaped tbe tast.
eighteen years are de,ply

1U1,lln. . . ~

-at

8II&'s policy in .lc..
,. "
__.
.
recentlro ,"
r
l~;'~.
lOr Fren~-- .
.
-~~"iiiii4i
, , ,. '. ......._.;lfl:lli~les were
,for Forelgn~ alrB. emse\V€8. .W1iiltever
the adopted,by the -Africana th"It ~ks to be an active, .poIiticai goal !lief' pursue. emselves; in th~ . Organisa.
policy, ·resting on perfectly., tlie,.
. .' aaders are tion' of African' pnily, and
,,!hcrjll~ wlilch "I alw~~ _~"otivated,,'ev~,th.,~~ igDore t,!em:,~\\¥oulc!-' .in," .imprhlt~L '~ith cevld~ce
,.' " . - ,;~-~" 3 • • heer:in_~,a•• wt:' ed~ 'iii a1f""ietJl
'ilegi ces'· evlM!Y--wIii
,~
Cf("ttm' 'euutlti~tY"'Or'ttl!!. poand· ~at pursues objectives arid in different ways,.. by a conflicts and up-~eavals de· Hcy pursU!!d in Africa by'
that;do, cii!di.t to.onr coun· coinlnon imderlying flIctilr trlmental to- the African the succeSsllre· ',Governm.
try ,"preservation of Jleece, which' is tbe '~ltlOil • of pe.!!l¥es~ :id',_rld p _ . enat'or; tl!i!.~F;iftti!' Republic.
Published everyd.,eacept Prt<hy. an. jtublic..h6lli.,L
.......,,=~=--- prolDOtta" of development their identil17 lDil·'I~ iI\. 'The _ apftllDnient; is co,":·:, We,:intelid:-tcr. retmlin tnle
and''1llllfiilg stabilization on aspiratioo too. itItIilPend~: 'i'nC8ll; flir itt 'pm, that'tlo- . to it where ·'the. problein still
the :African continent.
"It is by taking account
thing solid can be built In exists, as in Rhodesia and
"We ,consider in the first of these very -deep feeungs Africa ~f the 'security and Namibia,
place ~hat the African cO· and not"by pursui~ a .mo. ,stabW~ .of itS'nilU~.are__ "Let-.1IIlIi ., ....s. finally.
(Gcotge Herbert)
u~lJ:ies ,sbould not be left re or iiiss....rti'QcIai:i and> fo. ,;not en hilled. ' :
iOUt~ dtitdllBn ,0 '. the pr.'
to become objects Of cOm· reign·, InSPired' Pdlicy- in
.
,llmlple. 'ol"tnditldual liberpetiti'1n between rival but short by winning acceptan·
"At tlie same time. the t:Y and' equality and Of resalso foreign great power's ce of the necessity to leave poUtical options of the pect for human rilII!ts· wbi.
the
United
Nation...
and ·ideologies.
,Africa~o the Africaq8- tho States must be. r.e~pected;clwinspire,our 'aU:~~ to
garhar yalley Developm·
Returns froni investment
'on
the
contra·
at" itiili.\iis,atlOJiJ
pollcy has," tbey .must. in' 'oQr' vlew be the ,Bplll'*ii!,.r..
·inm".
'!We
wish
Afghanistan's
earninlls
fro
{' , '
.
ent Authority is now bu·
in Nang.u.har power and
om
vegetable
and
fruits
ry to fllster an awareness in 'oul'jiviewrthe'best chance able to'elt'BtCise'.tbeir right
'''I1Ie
thitcJ:"piUar':Of
our
an
olive
processing
ilding
irrigation project are in·
exports can be doubled of,. genuinely African va· of succeeding....
to security in the framew· African policy is that we
and
olive
oil
extraction
creasing from year to
in a matter of years hy lues and theestablishinent
"This is why, over the
ork of their own freely suo regard developmelJt;.8S the
plant for proper handl·
year. The Darunta dam
augmenting
the
effnrts
of
a
special
solidarity
betpast
few
1I)0nths,
French
bscr[bed choices,
priOJ'ity, .task. You.. are .not
ing of the increasing oli·
provides year round suaimed
at
higher
produeween
two
continents,
Eurndiplomacy
!tas
put
the
ein.
"This
implies
refusal
of
uDaware
Itlurt .tlumlli9'in.W.
ve output on the two farpply of water to 31,200
tion with endeavours ma- pe and Africa•. both of wb· phasis .o·n asseJ1ing tbe pro all ,foreign, interferences in rica a ,Ienerol ,aaplplltion'
ms.
Work
on
the
Jamh·
hectars of land and ge·
dc in the area of proces- olit should, for their own inciples we regard as Ind· the domestic affairs of tbe fol' eea-nk: develop_t,
ouriat' and 26 Saratan
neration of over
11.000
sing, packing, forward· ,good, avoid involvement in ispensable to eDJlure - both Afri""n States and rules
for an jml"'OYnleat of.un.
farms is also making rakilowatts of hydroelectri·
ing
and
more
productive
the
antognism
of
the
suppeace
and
prosperity,
on
out
unsolicited
interventi·
satiafaotory· livin; 'l'OIId;"
pid progress, and by the
city.
er-powers
by
steeri'ng
a
that
contine'llt.
.
ODS, but it is ·not incompa!i·
tions. for, better ttalrij"";,
niarketing.
_..
end of the current :ieven
Although investment has
Afghanistan is planning to middle course of their Own.
','1 shall sp!'3k first of the ble wJ.th·the possibility of fo~ better health .and social
.Year
Developmetii
!'Ian
been heavy, it has been
build a 70,000 tons per
"We therefore take
the pcinciples of absolute res· agr.eein.g. if _and, when the protection,' The Prenth' Goin 1361, citrus and olive
worthwhile given the den·
year
sugar
mill
in
Nangar·
view-and
this
is
the
sec-,
pect for the sovereignty, in· O8lle arises, to"a ~equest for 'ernment is' resolved 'for·its
production On the fourth
sity of population the
har.
The
factory
will
req··
.ond
fundamental
factor
of
dependence and territorial assistance when the free. part to- anSWer tlils "aspira.
'farm will amount to'
area, and the high prod·
our
conteptthat
the
suo
integrity
.of, the Stetes .:and dam, independence or sta· tion and- to l."ODC'Bntrate on
uire
ovcr
300.000
toris
of
.
nearly 30,600 tons.
uctivity of the landS recsugar cane each, year. rest way of countering fo- for the fromiet'll' ioherlt"d billty ,Of a State'is, threat· (Conlllilned C/n -Pelll! 4)
of
.per
unit
land.
prRaising
laimed through the proSugar production in Nan·
oductivity is a major con·
ject.
garhar now amount to abcern
of
the
Nangarhar
Some Of the farmers gather
out
60,000 tons, mostly ,
VaHey Development Au·
three harvests on Nang·
consumed
. fresh or for
thority.
arhar and Lagbman .lands.
NEW YORK, UPI.
"I think what has confu' CorP.•. Ford Moror Co" Ch- oil. companies, tare propp·
production
of brown sugand two harvests per yeAmerican
companies
selli
people is this sud.den rysler Corp., Union Carll;'
ing up one ot lli"e most repDuring the Seven Year PI· ar, in primitive backyard
ar is common.
are
shying Ilway ,trom luJin to a much 1olJlIber:sta- de, Goodyear and Firestone ressive governments.
refineries.
an period attempts will
The government has' cons·
new lrivoestments hi.' South
The, asseb said hy ITT
be made to reduce the Part of the land for, raising Africa and this could hurt nce," the banker sJlid. "I th· Rubber Compl1nies, ITT and
tructed four state mecha·
ink we'll wait untill after mM.
and, Chrysler have .been pu·
of a greater sugar cane
area
under
wheat
cultinised farms on lands in
the racially troubled nation the (NoveJDber 30 ) election
rchased by other companies
crop will hecome availvation, and step up produ!"
Nangarhar valley, two of
more Ulan the newly lmpOs-- to see wbich way be's' going
The companies maintain and it is likely South Afri·
able
as
we
progress
in
tion
of
cash
and
industr·
which, the Hadda and the
ed UN arms embargo.
to be very discouraging".
they are contributing ro can and Ew:opean finns
raising per unit producial crops, atid further de·
"People don't wlUlt to ha·
Ghazi Abad Parms. have
Analysts also say these racial harmony in South'
the
rest
will
would be able to absorb
tivity,
and
velop dairying and poul·
Ve a~ing tp'do with the factors are contributing to
been 'producing yields for
paying
their
'black
Africa
by
most, if not' all the Amer·
have
to
come
by
virtue
try
farming.
The
lands
South Africans," one J\Jnen- investment jitters:
the last several years. This
employees equal wages.
of
production
diversifiea·
ican
investments in the evNangarhar
and
Lagh·
in
can
stockbroker
said.
year olive and citrus
-Secretary of State CyBut the critics insist the ent of a major US busition.
Considerably
larger
man
will
have
to
play
a
Business
analysts
warned
exports. earnings from
rus Vance is conducting a Americans, particularly the
quantities of vegetables
ness pullout.
cruCial role in getting off
a serious weakening of I>ou,
the two farms will amoreview of US economic reo
will
also
have
to
·be
raJs.ih Nrica's financial muscle
the ground the nation's
unt to roughly four mil·
cd for exports, and land could /Dean rlsinll unempl- lations with South Africa,
fruit and vegetables exlion dollars.
should also be made av- oyment and racial tensions which could result in a deport project.
ailable for the purpose. , and could persuade waver' cision to discourage Arne·
:pYOJ"ct> 'b88"be!lrr. iIlltili.
Since
work is progressing ing whites to get out with rican investors. '
ted' ·by the Ministry of
in accordance with the what they can,
Commerce in cooperati-Pretoria has reinstituplans, returns on invest..
on with the Ministry of
The 400 U.S. companies
ted
powers unused since
ment
here,
will
continue·
doing business in Soulb Af·
Agriculture. and certain
War II to seize goods
World
to
rise.
rica -a veri~able who's who
specialised agencies of
of major American co,pora- from companies operating
tions -have been under pr- in the "country. .
-The government has
essure from bl;ick leaders
and church stocl<holder gr- made it more difficult for
oups for ye,vs to withdraw foreign companies to rep·
-~the white·ruIed nation. atriate profits earned in
from
JAMHOURIAT:
the exodus of the rur'" pe- ted sugar which devour a
'!'hat p~ure hIlS been Sonth Africa.
In an editorial
entitled op Ic adnth
e b eavy influx considerable part of the
stepped
up sinJ:e ~e gover·
the davelopment Of indust··· in already crowded to"."ns 'nation's hard currency ear·
American ·companies do·
nnllmt's October 19 crackries, the 'paper, in this mll" and cities. In the meantune ni~~~ns are. nnderway for down on bla,* disseat, wh- not play a dominant role
rninlfs issue welcomes .the rural unemplO¥m~t and
. ich apparentlY signaled a in the South African econo·
installation of a diesel po. underemployment 18, a\tac- btlIlliing·aft' ellteh.sion ·to·
Wt.
tougher stanl'!! against BiX0
0 ,
wered electricity generati- ked and overcome 10 the the;'1llIglllall' -'mill. which ommadation with the IllItlo-- my. Of the approximately ~
$20 billion in foreign inv·
on plant in Zaranj•. the ceo rural. areas themselves.. by has 'produced annuany al>- n's 21 million aon·white peestment, no more than a fi·
out"teo-per
ntre of Nimroze province creabon 0,f . op,port. nmttes
. ·cent· Of the suo ople.
fth
is in American hands.
'~-I we r k
gar needs- of the. country.
as step forward in the way to enllage.lDa nd usu~
American' firms by no meThe largest American in·
of promoting the standards for the unemployed and buildi,:,g. a new 27,000 tons ans are stamj>eding out of
ers
per year sugar mi" in Ba·· South' Africa. SOme compan- vestors are Mobil, Caltex
f m:m,
of living of the people. and un de r:empIoyed
d
b
f then- f
gblan. and major new sug- ies such as Chrysler and (a joint venture of Texaco
preparing the ground for
an.. mem ers 0
a- ar mill in Nangarhar,
and Standard Oil of Calif·
the development Of indus- rlllhes .
The sUllar mill' which is ITT soli! some of their inter- ornia)" General
Motors
tries in a balanced manner
Prospects and potenti.ls
now functioning in Bagh: ests last; year while others
thrpughout the country.
for' growth and deve1opm· lan, and so far this year have made ··new multimillion dollar Investments.
Development and propent in Afghanistan. given has produced about one tho
. But interviews with New
er utilisation of the water the wealth of mineral Tes· ousand tons of sugar, ex.
York financial el(perts an\!
LONDON, Nov. 27, (Reu· and sappb,ires into Italy.
9verboard. and 14 crew men
and power resour.ces in the ources, good weather, and tracts sugar from sugar
church lesdl!tll sllow t'bat ter).-Thieves Friday stole,
She claimed a stranger
wounded by pirates, who
country is a major objecti· hard working people, with beet. The new sugar mill
the crackdown an4''the go- about 1.000 reptiles from had, asked her to take some then pludnered the ship.
ve of the Republican regi. which the country is endo- in Baghlan will also use
vernment's continued refUll- a soutb London pc< shop, in· envelopes into Italy and
me. and the Ministry of wed, are extremely bright. beets.
al to ease its wbite sUpJema- cluding 20 pythoDJl and two she did not know what they
,"There is a suggestion of
Water and ,Power has em· Now that our peopl", have
JaHowever, the plan
cist policies is begiljnlng to boa constrictors, police re- contained, the Swiss cus· collusion between
pirates
barked 'upon preparing and determined to work with a lalabad. Nangarhar. which di=age new investment.
ported..,
toms men added.
and someone in authority",
implementation of major
spirit of sacrifice for the re- will produce. annually, fifo
"5011tb Africa. is by' far
But ·they said none. of
Lewis told newsmen.
water and power projects
alisali9n of the ohjectives ty thousand tons or more, one of the most prQfita,.
the reptiles taken were
LONDON,
Nov.
27.
(AP·
"When. they bave boar.d·
covering much of the na- of the evolution, and the will use sugar. cane. The ble.. Rlac,e~ ~() .invest,'· the st·
poisonous and, there was P).-Pir.ates operating of( ed . SS they know exactly
prodn£tion' Of sugar cane ~hrcilll!r -s,aid: ,,,It --beets
tional territory. In . the me· cherished wishes of the
no .cause for alaI!JJl.
the 'Nigerian coast were what cargo is beiDi car·
antime attempts are also noble people of Afghanist· in the province nOw fa'lls. the ·hell out of the United
The
thieves
left
behind
well
organised and inform' ried, bow it has b~ stor·
been made to reach the peo- an. we are certain that no far short of the needs of States and Canada. But if
a
•higbly
venomous
.12-.Ioot
ed,
pll8sibly
by "someone in . ed they are operating' in
pIe at village' level with stone will be remained un' a sugar mill of that scale, you invest yOUl'Il9ClD8Y, yOU
(316 'metre:)· kiDg cobra
authoiity".
.
the aecrelsry: well organised '11II16 with
smaller irrigation and po' turned in the search for a however steps have heen Want to know that tbe coun·
and nine dangerous giant general of the Internation· detailed information", he
wer projects, and the co· better and mnre decent taken to increase produc. try, is ,lloin'· to be there in.
red knee Mexican
bird· al Transport 'W~ Fe- added,
mmissioning of the Zaranj standards of ,iv.ing for the tion to the extent that the six months. This has really,
spiders:
eatlDg
deration, Harold I:.ewilI. Sa'
In addition' to the attaek
electricity generation plant citizens of Afghanistan.
new plant will have at -its altered the investment pat.
id
here"Priday.
On
the I:.lndinger Ivory; lJe·
ANTS:
'disposal all the cane it will tern in I'Il<'e.\1t :!DOnths.
is an exam~e of these ,en·
PEDRlNATE,
Switzer.
wls
said mat at'least, two
"People
:donlt
,Want
to
hadeavours.
In yesterday's issue the need.
laod, Nov. 27. (Reuter).The ITWF Thursday sent Liberian. two British and
ve
anything
to
do
with
the
Selfsufficiency in sugar
With electricity cOmeS a paper comments on the pro
An Italian CDstoms offi· telegrams to .unlolls in 80 several 'Greek ships had
South AfrlCllllB." ,
great deal Of public servic· oduction and distribution of for Afghanis and win mean
to becn attJlcked lately in Ni·
One majOj; compallN, Co· cial who thought there was countries urging them
es, and the possibility of sugar in the Republic of savings of tens of millions
more to. an It.sUan woman's supp.ol'l a boycott of Nig· .gedan waters.
ntrol
Da~, dIas· annoline;t!!l
creation of industries that Afghanistan. The paper
of dollars every year, which
bosom than lJtot his. eye erian ports until the .threat
it will not anllu'le ,j~ bold
The London·based interna·
provide gainful employm' notes that the Republican can then go to financing
ings in South Africa becau- found, jewels worth 100 mii· of pirate activity waS rem· tional shipping federation
ent to the people. Geogra- .government since its ince· other development efforts
se of the ~kdoWn on bla· lion lire (118,000 dollars) oved.
has .called on the stilppiDg
phically dispersed electri· ption has been endeavour· in the country. and ~nh. ck newsp8llet8 and biJwk in her brassiere,
Tbe ~erJltion's action federations Of 26 countries
city generation plants and ing to reduce the depend- ance our ca~y,.in pur. leaders.
Cu.toms men on the Sw· fnilQwed reports tliat a meanwhn~ to urge tlleir
industrial projects stem
ence of Afghanistan impor· chasin( of captUil" 100ds,
And Mobil ,Oil•.onp' qNhe iss side Qf .the border cros· Danish< sbip. _the Lindil:t~er governments to see .action
lar&'e!lt investon;, In Sou~ sing at RWinate nil!- tbe Ivory. was boar.d!od in east frOll!.the Nigerian ,IWver.n•.
-ADS. ~TlS
Africa, sald.'-in!l\,F~t,BtP.· wOnlan ,·wa. "stoppqd trying harbour last' Mllnda~, the ment On informing securi~
Nour M. Jtahimi
tement to lJl'1,jt lIla,o, d!lea to smtl&llle_lnbills, .emeralds· captaiq killed"an'a,' thrown in ,the ports.
Classifle4: II L1a.. ,er eolumn 9 point
Tat; 28847
not have lIIIY,~ forI esp, ,
lettera Ma. 2Q.
Oassitfetl: II Lilies per column' 9 point anding its operatlpn 1/1 the
Bditot¥
nation Hin the near tenD,"
latter Afa. 40.
Tal: 28848
A source ..who heads tbc
Displ... : COIUDUl em. Ais. 30.
South Africom,J,!ndlni operBusineea & Clrc. MUl&(eT: 23834
SUBSCI\IPT1QN RATES
ation ot a lQ~or. UIS. bank
Advertlsin,: 26859
Yearly
AU, 1100 said it wO/lld be, :~verY di..,.
Oreuiatien 2-&/lS1-es ~. 58
Half YearJy
Ma. IMIO Otaaging" fOl-I.AInerlCjlJl tDveatJnent .Ii;Prisle Minister
PmlBlGN
Address ""qulres tD the Kabol TImes,
Allsari Watt, Itabol, the aapubllcan State
V....I,
Dollar SO Jolw Vol'llteIl, ~t1"ues on
a cou~ of lightened racial
,
of AfllhaalataD
-.If.,.."
Deller II
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'i1t~ -.ltilIIlUl illllbe, -are and hiiI1l~en anll hOJjea
. stiU beinI plJ¥ed In ~ nor· 'came down lreqnen~. Lut

the~u.ee. il4Plta I

,of
the julvent of l:hiIJ.Y Winter.
·bast. Pk; four' matdles
w~· Played in MllZaJ'e SltarI;f,aml Aibalt between the
10IlliI- ~.. . .
, 'tw!tI'II&JIIes. w_ . played
•

ckily neiUier' the ho~en
nor 'tIre1r steels. were serio-.

usIy injur'e!t ,
In tbe lleeond IDlrtcb Cba-

t;r.~ th_

B)'01Ir~'

ND' UP

,.

d'M.rent teo

.AiIU·pllllle'~ .... D~,4fghan·

A total .of SO' horsemen .Jataii..,ll'JIe" tbIee .,sONiet teahad "taken part In Ib,; ,.~m· IDatW.ft -~. National
eS whiCli were wUched by . Yautb.'~elatan Se-

. 0 Select.
thousands or spea,toJ'!l and lected... aDd..
mtal' d1iJtmf leoti" tbruhed offidalJ Of' th. ~••
ed.
"
mercilessly the' FsJzabao
The Sovlet'1'lational YouA report froJD AIbiiJc BlIyS
Alaqlldari' team. Tbe"(]nun- that'during the pUt week a th team won iI11 tite seven
in.~.dtRrlJ:t, of. tal teani"rlding .much stron- Jlinkashi game wail played
matdle. 'llgalnlt AfihanisgeT mounts outcI._d their between Kbuim distrl~ and tan' Wlik:1i 'incJ1l1lel1' nVe sinB~ tm>VInce between four tl!am~b'llIli. Balkh, Chlll:- 'opponents in every depart- Gilldsr ·A1acvrdllrl lit, Khlilm gles and two dOllMes, Agai.
bola!<, Paamtal and Falsab- IDent of the game. TIIlI 01.- district'SPO$ ground in Sa- nst 'uzbekistan' Selected the
aiLA1aq~.
rbolak E-uzkashl ground co- mangen ·province. T)Ie glID1e Afghan team played six rna·
In tl;1e. fIrs~,JD&tch between vers a large field and the was won by l<:tnl1in district tches (two doubles ~nd four
Chilrbolak llJl.d Bil1kh provi· ho1'5eS have sufficient grou· horsemen before whom Gul- ·singleS). The 'bost team Won
nce teams the Balkh, distri- nd to 'explore. Every ,time a dar distrl;ct horlll!meD could 5 matches and tbe Afghan
ct team J>eat:. CbarbOlak by horseman 'with the.cil1t un· 'hard1¥ stand. 'k/tuim" were Team won Ii ·doubles match,
placing the calf a nll/llber. der the saddle held tillh~ly head and shoulder aboVe th· Against the Dynamo Selectof tUnes in the circle of tho covcrs.hundreds of metres to eir opPOnents and scared ed of Taslrkent, the Afghan
eir opponents. The match dodge ,his, OPPOnents and sc· pDintacll.Lwill
-~.-team played 17' me,tches in'
was a tlirilling entertain.er OFe, a point.
The teams ,played a total clliding'12 doubleS lind five
,of two ·Il8JDN· and the seco- slngl6 ot which It won six
nd game, Ilke the first one, (lbTee singles and three dewaa' a11lO Won by 'Khuhn te- ubles) and lost the rest.
arn. Both the games were
watched by thousands uf SPTennis in Afghanistan
ectatora and officials Of the is much below .the required
'By Colin Cross
Khu1lll dllltJ\ct.
standard and. the ll8JDe ;s
PART D
not very ·popular' only a sel"The conference contino rest:'
ect
band of pleyl!Jl
play
"J'bo.
national
~ennis
team
Why then did Rommel'
ued,'without him". And' Ro·
tennis.
One
reuon
of
tennof
Afthanistan
returned
'hocommit
suicide
rather
than
mmel',~r saw Hitler'ag·
ain.
argue hiS non·complicity in . me r..eently IIfter'a ·gooliwil! is' not moviJllr B1\'iflly on Ih'"
.Iour- of Soviet 'Union. The road to popalartlt;v is that
Irving' sayS that .althou- the I!omb plot?
gh .Rommel was prepared
Irving's anSwer is that Afghan te!un'wes inVIted. by .it is very COlItly for an indi'
proof
could have
hro- Dynamo 'clnb of' J'ashkent 'oIidual tOI~ the·upimses.
to contemplate defying
The Afgh,an tennis team
and ·the team staYed for 11
Ritler, he' would have been ught that Rommel had cothat visited S01dB! Union
days
in
U%bekistan.
During
sliocked at any thought of ntemplated a separate ar·
its stay in' .Uzbekistan the consisted' of ten ployers
killing him,
mistice wi~ Britain and the
Afghan
team- played a ~otal FollowiJig are players of
us and even that would 0("30 matches
in six daY!' of The team wbo played .in
As evidence that Romm· put him on the' scaffold. which it won seven and lost Soviet Union: l-l'lll.libullah
el knew nothing of the boo "His life is forfeit- but
22' the remaining one was Hamid, 2 - 'b ammad Ashmb plot, Irving cites a let· perhaps he can at least so· dr~wn.
ra! Etemadi. 3-Mnbanunad
ter written by' him to his . VB Speidel's". .
The matches were played . Omar Ser.ai. 4-Abdul Qud·
irving poignantly descri- in doubles and singles and dODS. 5-Wabeedullall, and
wife after Speide!'s arrest:
"l cannot imagine what bes some of the high' po- were divided Into three par- 6-'-Abdul Qadir' Dashti.
can possibly have ' resulted ints in his research. He fo··
und "a dusty cardboard
in Lieutenant·General Sp.
----------eidel's dismissal and or· bax" among RommeI:s pa.
pers in a Swabian village.
"In it was the Pour La
erite Rommel won in Wo·
Bakhtar News Agency needs 1660 ro1ls tele-writ·
rid War r, its enamel slig·
er 'paper ·each roll in three copies and each copy has
Afghan Film
needs htly chipped where o'nce
to hava 30 meters length and the total 90 metres
30,000 ft. sound negative it struck an asphalt road,
with 209 mm bredth, 120mm outer and 25 mm inner
35 mm 'mm, 20,000 ft. so- [n the same hllX was a
dia_ter. and also' 77 items of tele·writer and photonnd, negative 16mm film high-peaked cap; and a pair
graphy 'gaodS like cameras, enlarger, flash. laboratory
of yellowing Perspex go811d: editing A.
lights and 'spare parts.
Individuals, local and eles; three g'Iass bottles
Individuals, 'oeal and foreign institutes who wish
foreign firms who want to filled with desert sands of
.to provide 'the above on the contract basis should
submit their applicatiOlls to the Services Departm'ent
su,pty should seln\ their .different colours, ., and a
offers in sewJed envelops khaki sle~braSl5ard. with
Of Ministry Of Information and Culture and he pre..
ent personally' at I p.m. onNovemher 30 for biddin'g,
'until Derember 3 to the a silver palm-tree motif
'Mihan Fibn Ansari Wa~, and one"word: A",ika".
Licences' and identlty cards are ~h.ecked. List: and.
The Trail of the Fox by
speeificatio'lls can be seen and secutlt,es are reqUlred.
'Kabul.
·3-2
(612) 3-3 David Irving, Weidenfeld
and Nicolson.
--

A NEU' LOOK AT
THE DESERT. FOX

--

Needed

------- ---,--- - --

- - - ---
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The Ghazi High' licbool
Basketall ,team -Jifted the. in'
ter-llChool ,autumn toUtuameot trophy re'Centiy. ,The
tournament was participat.
ed by nine teams fI'Olll Kabul high sc,boois. 1be Ghazi
high school are the basket·
haii champions of Kllbul schoois since ~he Jast
seven
years except for last year.
Th'e Ghazi high school boys
have also defeated a nu·
mber of independena clUbs
and other teams in Kabul.
The Ghazi school do
not
have a weI) versed basketball trainer and two physical training tellehers attached to school shoulder the I,
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(6J6) 3-2

~~~~

a ff errece ve d

~;:~:~.:;. w~:det' ~~~~~~"'~,,~~~
inler-school volleybal cha' ~
'1
~
~Pionship of Kabul schools. ~
~

Tile Nllderla 'bOJ- 'won
~
.
~
champlonshlp cup from am· ~
Afghan Construction Unit-Kabul receIVed an off.~
ongst 10 teams and were
cr from a German company for 6 items compressors,~
undefeated throughout the ~submersiblc pumps and spare electric motors for pumps~
tournament. The Sbahe Do ~at total price DM.I4420 CII' Kabul by container.
~
Sbamshera sobool was pla- ~
Local and foreign firms willing to supply the~
oed setlond ~ Ansari sch, ~~ samc specification at lower price, shall submit thelr~
001 came thinl. '!be yoll.
offers in sealed envelops to the Foreign p'rocurem-~
bali. tournam.ent· was aJso. ent Department in Pulicharkhi tiJI December 5. 1977. ~
.partiCIpated by SOJDe r~a' ~
Complete specifiCations and list of the machi'nes ~
nCIa! school te8lJ1l; an
.~
wiJI be obtained from the ahove
department
for ~
played on knock-out baSlS. ~
(6J5) 3--1
~
The Njtl\Bria school does
Afs. 1000.
is ~
not have a voley!lalliraine
~~~~~~~

11IlIUftIIIIIIIIBlIlillIIUlRlnmIllUlIUlIiUlllllln"lIl1l1111U1JJl1lilllll.mnHVIIIIIINIlH1IE~D

OFFER

R'ECE~

II

IIIIIOllJu.lIBdllllll l l l DDllDlIlUlBl1Dll1DllUlHftll DMlIl 1tIIIftlB1ll1nll l Ul l1ftllUli1Bll
II;

O',FFER

RECEIVED

Kabul Municipality has received 'an offer for electric poles, cable
different sizes and street light fixtures Irom Hafiz Company Ltd.'
Local and foreign firms who want to supply the samc at lower price should
send their offers to the Planning Department of Kabul Municipality and be
present by Sunday Decemher II at 10 a,m. the last date -of bidding, Specifications can be seen.
(614) 3--1

------
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o

IN OUR'

10'

STRANG~'

A(lfhan Construction Unit-Kabui needs 6 sets submersible pumps with spare motors for their projects.
Local ,and: foreign firms wi'lling to supply the same
should snbmlt their offers in sealed envelops to the
" ACUK Foreign 'Procnrement Office in Puli·Charkhi
till FebrWl!l' 6, 1918.
The specifiCl\ti9ns list can be obtained from the
abDwe department for Afs. 1000.
(610) 3-3

II
.If
,

.,

I

,~!'::I!ltlIr::::s~ ~!'::o '

~("·:'::¥.!*:~N:~~~e·;+'::+e:::;·(+d·
::+)e·t.
'::'+:d:¥:+::"':+)+;::*~~

WORLD'

;+:'

Afghan Construction Unit-Kabul needs Saniluy
materials for their proj~cts.
Local and foreign firms wUling-to supply the sa
me as s~fication shouldsubmit their offers in seal·
ed: euvelops to I the Foreign Procurement Office ~ Poll'
-'ClIla.1lhi ,before .{uuary 10. 1978.·

,

{609) '3---3'

i:'

i

;

.

I'.

,.*' ,.p

ifi'Cllntrell'lDjectiKWluL
. .
'-:+;'
Local .~d ~oreign firms ~g to. supply the. same:¥.
• I as
'specification should sublDlt thelT offer~ U1. sea·if:'.
.~:le4 envelops to the Foreign Procurement Offu:e. 10.
,'*.'PUli eharkhi tlU February 21, 1978.
'if;'
The specifications list can be obtained from the '-:+;'
above mentioned department. for Af.. 1000.
(608) 3-2, .'

.+.
;+,

+-'-""""--~-.-""-~":""'''~.--¥·.~'''''''~-!''-,"-

ran'
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.eede,d
.Afllhan OD.uumon Unit-Kabul (ACUK) needs
aels compressors for their projects.
hocel'lII1& f.,..eign'firms willing to stlPply the abo, equipmenta' should ftubmil their offer in sealed
~ps' to the
l"oreillll Procurement Office in Puli
.lJhcrldtl' until Jamnry 23, 1978.
. The spta:ltlcatio-. list can be obtained from the
above mentiaaed depat tment for Ms. 1000.
(606) 3--2
dumper~'IlIId' 8,

i!!!!!!iii!!

Afghan Construction Unit-Kabul (ACUK)
'12" sets 'diesel generators for thoU ..JilW I
Local and foreign firms wllJina to slWply ~e.;
8;11De as spec\flI:ation should submit ,their offerll ,in.,
sealed ~nveloPB to thtl! Foreign Procur~menl OWce,
in Puli-Cbarkhi till January 30, L978.
. ·Th.e speciflcation$ list can be obtained from the
libove department for Ms. 10000.
(605) 3-3

lit
If

'*'

'-' _ _...._'l' _ _....._. _"F.."I<;. .........._""_

Afghitn Construction Unit-Kabul (ACUK) needs'
ri!lIt'el'ili1s" ftlr -central heating and ventilation for Bam;
;HoteI.
,
Local and foreign firms wilIi!!g to supply ,the sam~
as- t!le sp'Ccification should submit 'their .offers.m...s.
'envelnps to' the Foreign Procurement Office at
:'Cbarkbi till end of January 18, 1878.
Specifications list will be obtained from the
ove department for Afs. 1000.

II

'-:+;'
Af&ban CoDiltrw::tion Unit-KabUl .
(4Cl/K) , .needs +:'J
*
teiaJJhooe ayatellli (PABX) fDr vaccine;+:'

,*.

'N',ee6e~a '

$; !

.;.;.

'*JODeccam~_

I

Offer has been received for 66 items technical raw materiais at
total
Afs._
1,734.394.00 from Haji Mohammad Ibrahim under the contract
Individuals. local and foreign firms who want to supply the same at lower
price should send theiroffers at 10 a.m. on October 3 to the LoglstJ~ PurchasDepartment of Ministry of National Defence, and be present for blddmg
Specifications c'an be seen a'nd securities are reqUJred
(613) 3--1
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of palatial orders.
Tbey have' a personal service which include. helping their clients in
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4800~tons
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citrus. for
Soviet Union

-, 4
.

,

~~

KABUL, Nov. 27, (Bakbtar) -An agreement fat
export of 4,800 tons of citrus worth 892,400 dollars
./ was signed yesterday in _Kabul between the representatives of Ministry of AgrIculture and the Vestogintorg of Soviet Union
The agreement was SIgned by tbe President of Nan·
garbar Valley Development
Project Dr. Imaduddm GhiyaSSI and for tbe Soviet side
by the vlce·Counsel of the

.,

commercJal

SIV

10

section

Afana~

Kabul
!

!.
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PAMPLONA, SPAIN, Nov
27, (Reuter).- Gunmen shot dead the- police chIef of
this northern Basque town
The PreSIdent of Nangarhar Valley Development t
t bl ck
.
1 t
. '
..
f a poln - an
ramge as
Project and vlce-Counse!l.or Of commerCIal affaIrs 0
ght
Sov,et UDlon signing the agreement on export of Clt- DI
.
rus
Security poliee reacted
qUIckly tightenjng controls
along the French border nearby
Major Joaquin Imaz wa.
about to get into his car,
parked in the ~entral part,
LISBON, Nov. 27, (Re-mmority would not enter when he was killed
~
uter) - Portuguese Pnme Into an alliance with elthMlnlSter Mario Soares yes- er.
terday ruled out any alii·
Later Dr. Soares met hIS
ance of his ruling socialist cabinet to consider the atparty WIth the communISts, titudes of the three main
saylOg such a mOve would ~pposltion parties to a paripave the way for a new ar- lamentary confidence vote
MOGADISHU, Nov.
21,
my takeover
due next week
(Reuter).- Ethiopian fol'Q!8
IntervIewed here
by "
Dr Soares b as ,al d his have apparenlJy withstood a
.
group of French JournalIsts,
'h Id
0 ernment
Somah assault on the stra·
Dr Soares SWd the politl- 16-mon, -0
g v
..
cai problem facmg Portug- w,ll resign if tbe o~posltion teglc mountam fortress city
a! was the lOtrans,gence of does not support hIS prop- of Harar, but Its defences
a national plan to were breached and battJemthe parttes to the nght of osa I for
. '
enf8 holed by shell fire, dithe sOClalists "who want
beat the economiC CriSIS
plomatic so=s said bere
to confIDe the communists
WIth the pobtical Impa· yesterday.
to a gheto: excluding them
sse unbroken, many pob.SamaIl forces .hold th.ree
from dialogue and democrhIlltops overlooJdng the 0tIcal
observers
expect
new
acy".
"general eleetlon$ next spr- ty and the key su~ply road
north to DIre Dawa
But Ire swd tbe SOCIalists mg in which commuDJst leadmg
1 under threat and bas be.would continue to be a party leader Alvaro Cun· ~ cut bnefly anumber of
balance between the extr- hal has predIcted the left tImes, they saId.
emes of nght and left, and would make substantIal
Several hundred Somali
r~affIrmed that hIS
ruling gain
troops fought their way into
a northern suburb on Wednesday.
(Aecording to diplomats
ID AddIS Ababa, the Ethio(Continued from pale 2)
pian delenders backed by
this objectIve the bulk of
aircraft and ta'nl<s. had by
,ts means of action on tbat
Fnday, Olght driven
the
contment, an both the bIlat.
Somali vanguard unit bael<
eral and multilateral con·
mto surroundlOg hills".
texts, whIle taking accouThe diplomats in Mogannt, of course, of the hmItS
ishu
saId the Ethiopians we
of our fmanclal possibIlitre using Dire Dawil to JIl~
Ies, parlIcularly in the preunt counter-attacks.
sent tune of economIc diffiOne Ethiopian force from
culties for our country
Dire
Dawa had thrust Illto
I'The Government views
the
mountams
nort? pf Ha·
,ts Afrtcan policy as a hirar to attack SOJDalI rCllerve
ghly unportant part of its
fo~ces C8JIlP~ '" the mounforeIgn pohcy. In ,ts eyes,
talUS they SlUd
'th
Eth"
torce
the very special effort It
ADo
er
lop~an
IS prepared 10 make to imwas along the raIl Ime to
plement It 's justified by
Djibuti, apparently to faresthe close hlstonc links be·
tall ll'lIY So,ma!i attempt to
tween the Africans and our·
hit Dire Dawa's air base wb·
selves, by the geographical
ich has the only runway
prOXimity of the two con·
for jets in easterw Etb,otments, by the COmmum·
pIa.
ty of language with a very
large number of African
States and by the complementary nature of our ec~,

Soares rules out alliance
withPortuguese extremes

Durlllg the wcell the - :Af·
ghan nation, liRe other Moshim Countries' of the worldii'observed with jubilation
th'lf Erde Qurban. The Pre'sidellt of the Repul1lic offered Eid prayers at the Pro
esidential Arg mosque. in
the company Of members
of Cabinet, members of the
Higb Judiciary Council, some Generals of the Armed
Forces of the Republic and
some chIeftams of Pashtun and Baluch resliling 10
Kabul
After the Eld praye. s
the founder of the Republic
prayed for further welfare
of the Afghan nation, prosperity of compatrtots, progress of the country, unity
Of Moslems and progress of
Islamic world Thousands
of people in the centre and
provinces also gathered at
the congregatIOnal mosques to offer Eid prayers
After the Eid prayers Ulamas and scholars spoke on
virtues of Eld Qurban and
the newspapers published
special edltortals and articles weleommg the occaSIan and expounded on
gathering of Moslems in
Holy Mecca for performmg
the religIOUS rttes
In his speech on the occasion of Eld Adha broadcast
over radio the leader of
revolution said:
"At the time that we celebrate the auspICIOUS days
of Eid In accordance WIth
Islamic traditions I am convineed that all my compatnots are cognizant of the
philosophy of Eid and the
memory of the greatest
example Of sacnflce and
abidance by the word of AI. mIghty God'
Refernog to the responsibllitles and obhgations of
the peoplc towards their
societies the Founder of
the Repuhllc stated "as we
b l'
th f
f th 1
e leve, WI
Inn al ,c·
ean conclence and rehglous obhgattons and trladlt.I'
ons of the Holy Is amlC
rehgtOn, and performance
of rehgtOus ntes, we must,
w,th the same unfailing
conVictIon, be aware that
we also have grave responsibi'lities and obligations
to our society I am conVIDced that all senSItive compatnots, WOmen and men,
fully understand then dutIes and responsibilities in
so far as the realisation of
their natIOnal aspiratlons
are concerned and will refram from no endcavour
and exertions, In constructlon Of the new Afghan so.
ciety with strong faIth
and ~ spmt of patnotism'
.
'
as deSIred by our Repubhcan order"
• • • •

' .
Eth lOplan
10rCeS
resist Somali
assault on Harar

French policy in Africa

nomies"

"WhIle coocelltratlng much Of our effort on the Fr·
ancophone countne:;

WIth

whom we have always had
preferentJal

relatlO'ns,

auf

pohcy of

cooperatIOn

entcnfe

outward-lookIng

IS

and,

and certainly not deSlgned
With any Idea of exclUSIVeness II IS outward·looklng

III rclatlOu, In the fIrst place, to our European partners whom we have encO-

uraged to engage with
10

multilateral

uS

cooperation

whlch, WIth the Economic
Devf'lopment Fund and
the Lome Convention,

has

yIelded extremely satIsfactory resu1ts for aU cancer·
ned

"Secondly, It IS outwardlooking In relatIOn to Sta·
tcs that were not wlthJn our

colonial

sphere

but

that
ter·
mS both Of the specifIC we·
ight they carry- Nigeria.

arc very Important

for Instance,

In

bas a popula,

tlOn of SOme 80 million and
an 0,1 production of around
100 mIllion tonnes-- and of
their exception8\ 10calIon
in relation to the major
crisis f1ashpOlnts' this is

CHAPTER 2- THE ORlGINS OF TlIE l'EOPLE OF

NURISTAN_
The Nunstams ongmate
from a group of Aryan settlers whose ancClltors lonll
ago ellUgrated from some
unknown p\;lce possibly frwn tbe nortb or from the
other side of the Alllu parya and penetrated the fll'st
ranges of the Hindu Kush,
for a while tbey settled 10
Bactna (&a1kh) but later
began to e"'lgrate w1l1ely
,"to the eastern parts
of
the Aryan country of Afgbantstan Some of them Wen~ to IndIa, some emigrated
to European lands and the
relll,3mder went on
the
Fars.
In the author's opuuon
the people of Nunstan are
the only Aryans who have
aVOJded assiP1i1ation witn
other races dunng the per,00 of theu- history and have kept theIr blood pure.
Tbe maUl! reason for this
is the eXls!e'nl:e of unsl'aIeable mountains an,d high
~s; furthermore the area lies in the reDlOte part
aWay tram the lIlain stream
of people. Altbough so",e
foretlln rCjl8atJ:herj;
relate
,

.

~AN6 -'978
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Other major national

ev·

ent, Smce the last llRevjew

of the Week", has been
the' most shockIng and tra·
glc martyrdom of Plannmg

\
,

0-

,I

BY A "STAPP WRITER
i

•

"/2

i

Minister Ali Ahmad Khur- am who- fell VlCtiin to an
assassin's bullet while on
duty. At the funeral cerem6ny the President of ,the
Republic in Ilis _remarks ex·
pressed profoUnd regret
over untimely death of late
Khuram Hwho was marty·
red in a cowardly manner
at the hands of a criminal,
reactionary and traitor"
WhIle pralsmg the devo·
tiO'll and dedication of late
Khuram 10 serving the co·
untry the Founder of the
Republic noted that "wIth
faIth in God Almighty and
fIrm behef 10 serving the
country, th,s kind of subversion and reactionary aC·
tIvllIes WIll in no way affect our will and pohcy in
relatIon to the realisation of
the wishes of the national
CAmo, Nov. 27, tReuter)
.-somali PreSident Moha·
med, Siad Barre l.'f Somalia
is due here tpday for iJnportant tall<s with l'resident
Anwar Sadal in the wake of
the Egyptian leader's visit
to Israel. tbe official Midd·
Ie East News Ageney (MENA) reported last night.
The agency said the 11I1ks
would be also in the light
of President Sadat's initiatIve yesterday in Ulviting the
two super-powers the Arab partIes and Jara';,l to Cairo to prepare Lor tbe Gen·
eva MIddle East peace 1111ks

• ,

I

sa
TOKYO, Nov 27, (AFP)The International Cmnmal
Police organisation (INTERPOL) has launched a worhve
ldwide manhunt for
Japanese extrellUsts relea",
ed from pnsoos in 1975 at
the demand of Japanese
Red Army terrorists
The NatIOnal Pohce Age.
the
ncy (NPA) saId that
fIve put on tbe Interpol wanted hst are KUDlo Bando,
29,
30, Hlsashl Matsuda,
Nona Saski, 29, and KlIZuo
TohIra, 24, and the other.

rSW~POblames,
.

;

revolution, . and all patrio~outh
tic! l!lemellts Will"have ,no •
1\ -4' ~ if
feir of Sllch saCrifices":'
Tile Pi'eSldent Of tM Republic assUred, the peo'ple
of Afghanlstan that "we
"
.
shall strUig'le against reLUSAKA, Nov. 27, (Reaction and extremism be uter).-Tbe South west
it in any form for serving . Africa Peoples Organisation
the majority of our people (SWAPO) yesterday aCCU'
in an enduring way, and sed South Africa of plottwill do_ so, no matter what 109 with anti-government guthe cost",
erri'llas in Angola to set up
••••
a secessionist "black SocIt has been sometime SlD- ialist Republic" in the souee the purchase of cotton th of the country
from cotton growers has
begun in different parts of
,SWAPO IS the main - hhe·
the country. During the ration movement in Nami·
week it was reported that bia (South West Africa) and
the two major cotton firms, operates from bases in
Spmzar and Herat, have Angola and Zambia, stron·
purchased a total of 21,700 gly supported by Presld·
tons of colton from the far- ent Agostinho Neto's govmers smce the beginning ernment.
of the season until the end
A SWAPO statement saof last Afghan month. The
purchase of cotton so far id South Africa was plot·
thIS year shows an mcrease ting with the anti·Neto Na·
of 5,000 tOilS compared to tional Union for the Total
Independence Of Angola
same pertod last year.
The increase in purchase (UNITA) led by Jonas Saof cotton is an indicative vimbl to 'have UNITA de-.
that cotton growers have clare a separate breakaw·
exerted greater efforts, to ay state to the SQuth of
augment their productions Angola."
with the help Of facilities
The secesslOn plot was
and Incentives provided by
part of a South African
the state.
plan to prolong ItS control
In an effort to help the over Namibia, whIch .t rules
farmer to increase land in defiance of the UOlted
producllvlty the governm- Natians and whence It
c.nt has been proVldmg, on gives UNITA support for
easy terms. high YIeld seeds. its antI-government fightchemical
fertiliser
and ing 10 Angola, the statement said
other technical gUIdance

..AftiCa
of ,ptotting.
alainst Angola

ROUND

•
lLO chief rer.terates

regret· over
,

LONBON, Nov. 27, (Reu·
ter) - Two ot
Brltam's
most popular Sunday newspaper, the Sunday Mirror
and, the Sunday People, WIll
not be appearmg here today
because of a pay
dISpute
WIth Mirror group journalISts

DAMASCUS, Nov
27,
(Reuter).- French I'remler,
Raymond Diirre arnved yesterday for three days of
polihcal and econCJl11lC talks
w.th Synan lealler<
HIS 20-rnember delegntlOn, the most imp~rtant French goverDJDent team to
visit Syria, Included ForeIgn
Mmister LOUis De Gumngaud and ForeIgn
Trade
MiDlster Andre nOSSI.
Barre was welcomed by
Synan Prime Minister Abdel-Rahman Khlefawl

Tbe dispute lU which JOuranallsts w~t rises of up
to 3,000 sterling (5,400 dollars) a year as well as extra fnnge benef.ts and anowances to bring thEm parity with the higbest paid
pnI).t workers m the ,roup,
bas already stopped pr.oduction in London of Britain's
bellt peiJinll Dally }.firmr
tbe past week

Smith
ICO'Dtinued from page 1)
Smlth'a offj!r dId not In·
cIudEj "the essential element of independence"
the
spokesman said. _
"We are not fIghting for
the promise of one maD,
one-vote, we are fighting
for actual Independence'.
"The l'atriotle Front
st be involved in all
processe~ that lead to
uine independence",
spokesman saId.

BY GEN. WAKIL GHARZAI
ject beheve tbat Nunstaws
are of GreeJ< ongm, survivors of the army at Alexander the Great, for
the
follow,"g reasons so far as
I cad gather:
1
Some of the habIts
and custolDs of European
races are to be found am'"
ngst the people of Nurlstan.
n. People ot Nuristan
use chaIrs and tlIblea wblch
they make thePlSe1ves
m Traces of the ancient Greek OIY/llPic Games
are tcr be found amongst
the games aad sports l'lllyed
by the people of Nunstan;
these mclude throwing
a
meta! ball which is called
shiel asPi~t or a flat disc·
us in a ball game - !'alled
azosta, Nurjslanis also play
a fonn of boc1<ey whieb II
called pachwa Machest_
IV.
The blue eyes aDd
brown hair of the people
of Nuristan are also said to
be due to tbeir Greel< origin.
In addition to these iilWormed European views,
some of the oldel' generatIon in Nurlstan.
consider
that t1jeir Aral>i~
orillin
related to the cJ,sn of Qur-

aish These are the VIews
of those )'lunstanlS
who
embraced the holy rehg,,·
of 1s18/D d~ the rClgll
of the late EmIr Abdur Ra·
hman Khan sOme 66 years
ago. A SlJlall tribe in Chltr·
al who keep their old reJiIion do not recollDlae this u
Quraiah and would never
coaaider such a theory.
As a pure NUrlstaDi myself, I am opllO!lCll to theJe
theories l>Ut as a result of
the research jlnd the vIa1ts
whIl'h J have JlUlde to most
parts of my native land 10
conte.ct with the pepple. I
have finaIly come to
the
conclUSIOn that the NuristaniIl are neither of Greek
oriBin nor pjll"t of thll reDlllinder of the arlllY of Alexander the Great and that
there Is no re1lItion
with
the Arab race; thllY l>elonIl
iDltead to JI\lJ'l! ArpA __
ck due to the Dlountainous
they
conditions in which
live. For this ~n ~ey
have not been 'liWmIJ.ted
with other l'uetI 'and because of thetr mollDtajnO\lJ
eDviroment, thl!y are -rell~'
ded as mountain peoples,
By way of proof, I give
the following relllOns:

the conference with them,
It's for everyone to decide
~ for _himself, If only the Israelis come ,I will SlSrt the
conference",
Egypt's actin, Forel'n Mi.
nister Butros GhaU was Saturday hanlling OVer Invlta·
tions for tbe Cairo meeting. A mlilistry spokesmall
said the 1\PI~'lI8jIdol'll of the
.United States, th". Soviet
. Union, Syria, Jordail
and
"Le~oncwere all'being given tormal jnvitations.
He made no' mention of
Israel but it .was assumed
the U.S. would pass on the
invitation, He alliO made no
mention of the l'LO
but.
,. when questioned On
the
matter, the spokesman sliid:
"The PLO wllI be invited"
E'~Pt bas already invited
a group of Palestinian and
Israeli Arabs to Cairo
for
dIscussions on Palestmian
representalion at Geneva
-

worJc;.

But It was not clear wh
ether the aroup would also
be .lnvitell,.to . ~ Cairo meetlOg With, or as an alternative to, the PLO,
From Jerusalem' Reuter
report say&.. I'rilne Mimster Men.c4em Begin smd
Yesterday Israel would attend the Cairo talkJ proposed by. Pr~S\delit-'J\n.Wllr Sad.
at even if nob6dy -else agreed to.go.
He told reporters tha t Israel had not yel
received
an invitation to thl! dJSI'ussions suggested by Sadat SatUrd;ly In bis address to
the Egyptian Parllaroent
But Israel's swiJt and positive response Salllrday nIght to the ~llYPtion lead~
r's proposal reflected Beg.
m's entbusillsm to preserve
the momentum set going by
Sadat's visit to Jerusalem
a week ago,
The Egyptilln proppSlll

EAST BERlJN, Nov. 28,
(Reuler).- :Five people were killed and 30 injured yes
"It all goes well 10 ~ro ~ wben tire swept thrand no one attends, except , inl'gh an' East Gel'lll8n passOne or two, we wIll he pro- enger train after tbe ateaJO
ceedlng to Geneva" be said. 100000otlve's boiler aplodHe added: "Whoever co- ed, the AJ)N /Iews agency
mea bere, I shall ~ starting reported.

1

muthe
gerthe

No doubt some of the games pnu:tisej1 by the ana·
en. Greeks have SUl'V1ved
lllDOngist the people of Nunstsn, When Alexander the
Great advanced towards the
Aryan lnh,wllllDt8 along
the Kabul River While engaged in IDlIJ'ching on India,
the country tnbes of Belana, In COlD/1lon wIth other
Aryan ~bes llJlll the IIIlttlers in the ejlstern mountains
of Afgbamstan, stood as a
rlIIDpart a,cainlll Alexander's arnues As a result
a
terrIble struSl1e took place
wiiich IS contlrmed by neu·
tral and unprejudiced b.storians. Amongst the legends told by the people
of
Nunatan, it I, ntated that
In tb""" battles one oJ Ale-.
xander's Generals who Was
fIghtIng against Beloria was
seriously wounded lUJd died
as a result. Later another
Gl!lleral who bad taken over COJl]Jl1and and was angry
WIth the Belorians, deCreed
a general "'""sacre in the
area. There IS another an·
legend
amongst
the
people
of
Nurlstan
which jIl8jnfJlins. Alexander
the Great Willi a1IlO badly
wounded by the Balorians.

,

CA1IIO. Nov, 28, (Reute)')
,-preaident'"",mi' 'Sade't
defyirig. hc¥tility· fro", har:
d1ine Arab(~~' bas
said hi! ds /JleteiJnined' to
~~1!\1oe _with his .,Cairo
meelliig llD (Juture MiddJll
.East pe~ talks ev!!n- - .f
~ ,and .E8YPt are' the
onl¥,_ eountrfu llttendin"
. The pr~l:e of
only
two pOwers at the. ",eeting
proposed by Sadli~ appeared
to be a possibility.
In a televisipll mterview
With_the Alllen~an National
Bro.id.~/ii!iIl eo",pany (NBC), P.residen~ S.adat was asked if _be would hold
Lhe
meeting if only Israel eame.
He rel>lled: Y.es, yes";,1I1<e_
I w~nt to Jarael lUone "
Sadat annou~ Satur-'
day he was InYltmg
tlie
United States, the
Soviet
un!~~, lBi-ael ~nd the Arab
partit;s involved to
meet
m Calro anY tin1e after next Saturdlly. They ctluld th'en prepare' tor a resumed
Middle East peace conference in Geneva, he said.
Israel Pl'OJllptlY said
it
woul~~ClIiiI"e.~llIit-Syriil Sat·
u~.lIDd thii-Piilestine L,beration ~ation (l'L0) _~ay:-uld they woul" not go. Syria lIOd th.
PLO ssld{tha~ lustead they
wOI'I~ atte'nd an antl- -Sadat
Mlib! 1~lt in Libya
Th~ United Statea
said
Sadat's proposal "cpuld be
helpful" but tbat it would
have to consult the other parties.
In Beirut, the J>emocratic
Front for the Llberntion of
Palestine (J;lFLP) 8l\\lLl?JlAd=
at .. knows very weU"'iJiat
Amerlc8JII Will not take'pai-t
in the Cairo COliference, on
the pretext of not ePli>arraSsill' other aide.
President Sadat, In
his
mten'iew with NBC, -,laId
tbat" any aire'ement
ed out with the Iiraelis in
Cair9 or later in Geneva
will be part of a whole setUemegt. ..I 8Jl1 :lot after a
seParate settlement".

UP

day
The spokeslnan, quoted
by the Iraq News Agency
(INA), said the deeision was
a protest against Eg)Ultlan
Pres.dent Anwar Sjldat's VISIt to Israel last weel<end.
The Libyan J8/Dahinyan
closed ItS airspace, frontier

They were due to begIn
tM Sirst round 01 offiCIal
talks yesterday afternoon
and territorial waters
for
planes, vehicles and ships
BAGHDAD, Nov. 27, (Re- making trips to Egypt on
uter) - IraqI airWays wiU November 23.
black Egyptian airport and
Iraqi airways cancelled
aVOId Egyptian airspace m a s<beduled fligbt to Tripits fhghts to and from Tri- oli and Algiers yesterday
poh from next Thursday, a because It PllS8l!d through
spokesman for the state- Egyptian airspace, the ageOWl1ed alrUne said yestter- ney added
-----'--_.

D's •

INSIDE NURISTAN-(II)
the onllins of the Nurista01 raee to Arp.b and Greek
stock, the ",ore protound
researchers reject thIS vieW Nevertheless they confIrm that the Nuristan, race
are pure Aryans for
the
followmg reasons
l
The language
and
mtonation of the people ot
Nunslan is similar to that
of the Avestas and
the
Myan Rigvedas
U
The tradItional culture of the Aryans is clearly to be found todaY
10
Nunstan
III
The eustOJDli and
manners of the
anCIent
Aryans are still fonowed
mtbout change by the pe.ople of NouristaD.
N.
In j>bYslcaI appear'
anCe most Nuristanip Fe
faIr-skinned, having hlue
eyes, a distinguished nose,
broad torehead and talll>OOles
One of the re""Dos why
the descendants of the veopte of anl'ient Beloria pre-.
fer the.r' country for, migratIon to Indill or. Europe is
because of its pure water
and high passes. - But most
European obtlervers . wbo
lack knowledge on the suP-

11ie sides will be partly
cloudy in "some areas during
next 24 hours:
Kabul Temperature:
MaxI. tomorrow + 14
Mini tonight + I

.

WORLD NEWS
CARD013A, ARGENTINA,
Nov 27, (Reuter).(Me
of the qumtuplets born bere
Fnday died and the four
others Were reported.
10
senous condition Saturday
Hospital sources SlUd one
of the four boys died from
respiratory problems which
were also affecting the other three \>oys and one girl
born prematurely to 33year-oid Olga Silva De So-

~

Dayan reiterates Israeli
'no' on talks wjth PLO
TEL AVIV, Nov. 28, (Reuter).- laraeU l'orei/nl MInister Noell!!' DaYan
said
yesterday th.t" Israel will
not negotiate' with the l'alestine LItMlr'ltinn OrllaD!salion (PLO) even if It Barees
I to attend
P,l'~ peace
talk, ,til, Caito. .
Da.y.n, told reporters that
''so far we understand that
only l'aieJitinians are belDll
invited but even If
lbe
I'LO attencJa, we)Vill llC/t
taIl< to th_, not In CaIro
or In Geneva".

..

areas captured in tbe 1967
war.
"But We and everypne else bave agreed to negollate
witbout prior conditions lind
so one must take into COli'
slderatiOll there could
be
sonre eIwl,les in the poSit·
ions of .Il parties Involved",
he ~id.

Dayan flatly denied
an
Amerl!'an report that
be
had met the Egyptian Foreilln Minister Bulrps Ghall
on Friday in the Sinai desert.
He also denied he would
Israel accepted Sllturda,y be meeUtII 1IJl1 JDptian /
President ,Anwar Sadat'~ otber i\ral> leader
during
declan!d invitation to hold hlS f9ur-day visit to West
talks ,to set-- IlP 11 rClawed. Germany,
Middle East S1eace contere-.
nce in Geneva, Syria
baa
Ask¢ Whether be would
rejected the idea.
represent lar.el at the Catro
talks he said that it h.d not
i
decided 8t what
Presldent -~I\dat d.ld
not yet _
mention' the ;J,>LO UlDOllJlC· level the· meeting will
be
inll his- initi.tiye but the held.
The Forelsn J4fniste~ said
EgyptlJl/l ,Foreign
~r
ster Butrol Ghll1i
Wd' he would discuss )Vith West
the group would be invited
German leadel'll bilateral
Dayan reUera~ Israel'a and Israel', reI.tiona witb
oPpP8i1:lPIl rffL ~ aeatfon . the European EeonQPIic Co
ot an -ll:KIepeD~t l'aJeatln:.' nununity",
Ian state-aod to comple~
He Will return on Thur&withdrawal from the Arab day.

was for a Cairo meeting of
all parlIes to the Middle EaSt conflict to pave the way
for' peace talks at Geneva
Syria h"" 'jI\rejld rejected
the proposal and Sadat bas
said he will still hold the
talks even if IsMeI
Was
only party to sbow up in
CaIro

G,arter
Sadat's
PARIS, Nov. 28, (lleuter)
.- President Jinlmy Carter
said In an interview publis
hed here yesterday thllt ~g
ypllan President
Anwar
Sadat'~ visit to Israel
bad
kept Middle East pe8J:e moand
ves from stagnating
was "a step tOWjlrd$ II comprehenSIve ;peace agreementH.

He told the Freneh weekly magazine L'Express: "The
trtp was constructive. It dId
lead us a step further to a
settlement
comprebensive
after negotiationa In Geneva
and I think had helped to
break a so",ewhat .nasnllnt
progress thjlt was developing".
Asked if a Geneva pellce
conferelU:e was the only,lway
to som t\le''1ot!ddJel. ,.~t
conflict, Cartel' said: ",All of
the partiC$ involved - ourselves, the Soviet, the Lebanese, the SYrIanli, Jordan
laos, Egypts, Israelis-have
agreed Geneva is the best
forum.
.
"Unt.1 sOme alternative co·
DWs along that is
better,
that IS tbe one we WIll ad-

Hardline Arab
states meet
postponed
ti II Dec. 5
LONDON, Nov 28, (Reu'
ter).-A- summit conference
of Arab leaders opposed
to Egyptian President Anwar Sadat's latest Middle
East peace initiative set for
next Thursday in tbe Libyan capital of Tripoli has
bee'/] postponed until December 5, the offIcial Llby·
an Jamahiriyah news agency JANA reported yesterday.
The agency gave no sou·
rce for its report, but said
the meeting was delayed
to "enable some organisations to participate"
A commIttee making pro
eparations for the conference continued its meetings
lo Trtpoli Sunday,
JANA
added.
An official Syrian state·
ment issued in Damascus
earlier yesterday said the
meeting WOuld be held in
Tripoli on Thursday to take
tbe necessary measures "to
foil
the
plan
which
PreSIdent
Sadat
is
trying to proceed with' after his visit to Israel".
The Syrian statement dId
not say who would attend
the summitt But partici·
pants were expected to
Include leaders of such hardline Arab states sa Syria,
Algeria, the I,iby.n Jamah·
Jriyah and South. Yemen,
ss well as the Paieatine Li.
bersllon Organisation (PLO)

,

,

here 10".
).1
The' A1peric:an.s:presldent
said, he would onl7 attend a
future meetiii, beltween IsraelI Prime, W~i~r Mellachem Bellin and.ilI Arab leader "U I thou~~ my parlt
cipation would 'be cruCIal
and would lead toward
a
substantial settle",ent
"But we hope nolV to en
courage (Syrian) President
(Hafez all Assad;" for instance, to continue his involvement Tn
process"
Carter al$o saia he thought 1978 would ~ a crillcal year fOJ1 liQuthern AfrIca "but there ,fs""no reason
for real discour...ment yet.
"But that fa
a very
doubtful 8l1d a .mplex se·
rlea of problelDll I!J. Soutbern
_Africa tha!.t.J!\l. ~. can predict at.'CllrateJy what' the
outlXlPle lni,bt be. But '78
will be crucial in 1!ly opinion.
He said in the InterVIew
published in English, that
he believed the United States snd the Soviet
Union
would conclude a Strategic
Arms Limitation
(SALT)
agreement in the near future.
"I don't see any obStacle
nOW that ean't be OVllTCome
If we continue the good faith effort that !'resident (Leopid) Brezhnev and I
are
pursuing".

the

,.-m

Americans
urged to save
energy
WASHINGTON, Nov. 28,
(Reuter).-=- The US Govern·
ments' relluest that Ameri·
canS tum down their ther·
mostats to save energy tho
's winter could eodan,er
tbe lives of msny old people.
Last wmter, rn order " to
combat the US energy sh·
ortage President Carter
asked Amencans- and ordered government Institutions- to turn down their
thermostats io 65 de,rees
fahrenheIt (183 centigrade)
The same suggestions and
regulatlO'lls have been put
forward for thIS winter. .
But the Nahonal Institu·
te of Ageing (NIA) has warned that as many as 2.3
million elderly American$
may be vulnerable to aCCIdental hypothermla- a drop in body temperatureand many of them could
dIe If they abIde by the fe·
deral guidehnes to save en·
ergy.
An NIA statement warn·
ed. "AlI aged, and especially tbose over 75 years
old, shOUld aVOId prolong·
ed exposure to even mild
cold...tbey should consider
keeping their rooms at temperatures Of at least 70
degrees (21 centigrllde)_
According to lbe NIA,
Bntisb studIes estimate
2,000 to 3,000 die allnually
in Britain apparently as a
result of hypothermia.

MANILA, Nov. 28, (Reutel) - DIrector general Fr
anClS Blanchard of the Internatioaal Labour Organlsahan (ILO) said Yeaterday
the U.S decision to pull out
of the organisation was a
"blow 10 all kmds of wa
ys"
Blanchard was speaking
at an airport press conference on his arrival here for
a nlOe-<!ay official ViSIt,
whIch cotDcides with
the
16-naltion advisory c:oaunItlee meetmg of tbe
lLO
open 109 on TuesdaY
"The U S deciSIon to pull
OUt was a blow in .all kinds
of ways," he saId,
addinll
that the ILO governing bo
dy had decided on his rec.
ommendation to redu!'e the
program",ed hudget
for
1978-1979 by 21.7 per cent.
(ILO offiCIals said
the
total budget for the next
lwo years was 169 mIllion
dollars and U.S_ cootribut·
Ion had accounted for
25
per cent of tbe budget'
"Therefore, from that polOt of view, the OrgamsatIOn
WIll
suffer
pretty
severely
dur
109 the next two years But
lhose reduchons have been
calculated SO as not to redtbe
uce the efflClenl'y of
programme,'t he added
'Another aspect of the
U S deciSion whIch IS pamful IS the fact that thIS great
democracy has found it necR
essary to WIthdraw (at
lime) when the world IS co-

pullOUt

COTTON
PURCHASED
MAZARI SHARIF, Nov
28
(Bakhtar) -The Gm
and Press plant of Mazan
Shanf bought gmned cot·
ton worth more than afs
76.340,000 from the begmDIng of the season unltl the
end Of last month from cot·
Ion growers of Balkh, JauzJan, Faryab and Samang-

nfronted WIth extremely difficult problems like unemployment" he said
Replyin'g to queslIons, he
said he had received mdlcatIOns from some member countries On transfer of voluntary contnbution to the orgaOlSatIon to make up for
Part of the defiCIt resulLmg it 11 prOVInces
A source of Mazar Gm
from the US pullout
and Press plant saId that
He sSld he had also for
purchased
mally appealled to
other the faclory
member countries, mcJudmg 5.165 tons of gmned coltall-producing nations, to on from stale CI edit and
agree to produce some volu- the purchase still contln·
ntary contributIOns to make ues
up fan the defm!!:.
The appeal followed
a
6ecision by Venezuela
to
KABUL, Nov 28, (Bakhmake an additional contribUhon to tbe organisatIOn tar) -Japanese Ambassad.
arter the U S decision.
or to Kabul JunJI Yamada
whose term of office has
DACCA, Nov. 28, tReut- ended In Afghanistan paid
er) - Nepalese Foreign 110I1- a farewell call on Informamsten Krtshna Raj AryM ar- tion and Culture Minister
nved here yesterday for ta- Prof Dr NeVIn yesterday
lks with Bangladeshi leade- mormng
rs in the ftrst high-level
contact between the
two
countries smce the 1973 army takeover in Bangladesh
Aryal, who was Kreelerl
at the airport by Prof. Mo
KABUL, Nov 28. (Bakhhammad Shamsul Huq. the
tar)
- The Afghan HaJls
Bangladesb President's torhave
started returnmg ho
elgn affairs adviser
told
me after the pJlgrllnage to
reporters: "OW' mottp
,.
to further strengthen
alii Holy Mecca
The first fhght of A,lana
ela lIons an4 IIIOID<>te
Afghan Airlines arrived hecause of world peace"
Ie on November 26 at II 30
He added ~ there ,
enonnpus scope to Jlevelop pm WIth 125 haJIS from
mutual relations, Biven goo· Jeddah to Kandahar and
Kabul
dWllI and understanding

Farewell call

Ariana brings
back Haj is

•
coop. Ineet ends
European securr.ty,
28.
BRUSSELS,
N,,¥
(Tass) The seSSlOl1 of
the InternatIonal CommIttee for European Security
and CooperatIon ended here yesterday The delegations of 23 natIonal commIttees for European Secunty and CooperatIon. who
attended the session, have
examl'Ocd

Issues

In

connec-

tIon with the Belgrade mee·
lIng, disarmament. the threat of emergence of new
types of mass destruction
weapons mcludmg the neutron bomb and the crUlsc
mlssiles
The problems of the future of detente and questions m connection WIth
the process started m Helsmki must as earher hold
a most promInent place at
tbe Belgrade meetmg of
representatIves Of the states, whIch partICIpated m
the all-European conferen.
eel says the fmal

mque

on the

COmmu-

results

of

OAU team
visits Jakarta
JAKARTA Nov 28, (Reuter)._ A deiegation of the
Organlsahon of
Afl'lcan
Unity (OAU) lett here yesterday for Teherlln
after
being assured of IndonesIa',
total _bargo agmost South African and Rhode~la
"We have reaffIrmed
to the OAU delegation tbat
the embar/lo does not only
cover oil but all aapeets .n
the economic, trade, politteal and m'lIlary fields," a
foreign otfice spokesman
SaId.
The delegatIon, led
by
Zl1JIlblan ForeIgn 1dinister
Slteke Mwale, are on
a
tour of SO/lle oil producin/l
countries to urge them to
stop exporting OJI to
the
two countnes.
Dr. Mwale told newsmen
Saturday that the delegation was pleased WIth Indon
esia's firm stand
They were'nlll1ung the VI'
sit because SOJlle OPEC CDuntrle, had no effective'system to supervise theIr
011
exports, he said.

the seSSIon

It IS Importa'nt

in the present InternbtlOnal
sltualIon that the Belgrade
meetmg should conttoue a
question for lastmg

securi-

ty and full ehmmatlon of
the danger of an armed
confhct WIth thIS aIm 10
View It 15

necessary

the states should
of

capable

perpetuatmg the

dIVIS-

Jon Of Europe mto milltar.y

blocs and would contrtbute
In

every way

pOSSJl:ne

to

Afghan trade
delegation
leavesforPrague
KABUL, Nov 28, (Bakhtar) - An Afghan
trade
delegatIolJ left for Prague
to SIgn the protocol for exchange ot goods between
Repubhc of Afgbanistan
and Repubhc of CzechoslovakIa for 1977 a~d 1978
The delegahon WIll
be
headed by Deputy Commel'
ce MiDlster Hamldullah Tarzl

who

IS

now

among

states

of the European

scale

contment

PartlCJpants 111 the sCss810n expressed concern DVel the threat constItuted by
new ktnds DC mass
tion weapons

destruc-

that

renounce

any new measures

cooperatIOn

a.ld peoples on the

In Geneva

attending the UN conferenCe on Common Fund
for
JIltegrated
commodJty
fmancing and WIll be leavlQg fo~ l'rague at the end
ot the conference.

The IntCl'IlatlOnal CommIllee has deCIded to address a letter to Presldcnt
JImmy Carter urging him
to renounce plans as

reg-

ards the neutron bomb It
has also been recognised
necessary to take a number

of measures for stepping up
pubhc action for endmg the
arms race

and

lessening

the pOSSlblhty of a mllitary
confrontatIOn

In

Europe

CARACAS. Nov 28, (Re
A Venezuelan newspaper saId yesterday that
lhe maJonty of members of
the OrgaDlsatton of Petroleum ExportIng Counlnes
(oPEC) had reacbed agreeuter) -

ment on a "moderate Increase" In 0)1 prices next year

El NatIOnal - newspaper.
quohng mfOlmed government sources, saId OP£C me
mbers whIch agreed to the
pnce mcrease Bre Saudt Ar~bla, Iran, Umted Arab EmIrates, Qatar. Kuwall, Iraq.
Nlgenll, Ecuador and Venezuela

Habash may rejoin PLO,
•
cOmprOmlSe
with Syria
BEIRUT, Nov 28, (Reuter) -Hal d-Ilne PalestinIan
Commando ChIef
George
Habash yesterday offeled
to reJoin the leadershIp of
the
Paleshne
LlberatJOl'
Orgamsalton (PLO) and
mend fences With Syria
Dr Habash leads the
Popular Front for the LIberation of Palestme (PFLP)
the 1eadmg orgalllsatlOn In
the ureJectlon ' front" 01
commando
orgal1lsatlon~

opposed to a peaceful settlement of the MIddle East
conflIct
The PFLP wltbdrew from
the Execultve CommIttee
(Cabinet) of the PLO in
1974 in protest against what it ronsidered the PLO's

deVIatIOn from Its

Pi ogra-

mme The PFLP has smre
been at odds both WIth the
PLO leadersillp and Syna
But Dr Habash told a
mass rally In Beirut's Pal
cstJnlan refugee camp of

Shattila yesterday that the
PFLP was prepared to est abhsh a close alhance WIth
Syna and reJoin the PLO
leaders If they took a clear
stand agamst a negotIated

settlement of
East confl'cl

t hc

Middle

Observers here ascnbed
hiS offer to growlIlg conf)dence among Arab hard·

hners that P, eSldenl Anwar Sadat's VISIt to Israel
WIll harden Arab atlltulles

, .
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A'ND DESPATCH involving--e"1:he-fact01'Y steelwork'materials
'(end cfeitatled"foundation designs) has been achieved'within

ONLY,12 WE€KS !
FACTORIES. BUilDINGS... PLANT.·.VEHICLES.•.MACHINEflY
If vo""nflfMt.speed, quality and lowest fixed 'prioes'- yotl~usl
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(597) 4-1

. , ::I:e'ede d·'

. .""I (AUUKI ..

, t>Ieat1IlC wires aDd' -c:alt\ea.
'.
, . 'LoeeI and ,foreign firms willi!lc' to' supply·.the·same
'J~li"clfk:atioo should 8tI\i111lt their oftet'll· -fu
e,,",lopl' 10 Ihe Foreign Procuremett Office in
CtIl11khi ·tl\l February 13, 19711.
'.
f
The specifications IIst'can be obtllined ·from thel
a1Iove depamaent for Ms. 1000.
' .
. , .
(604) 3-:r

sealed;.Po..,.
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Afthen canstrw:tillA· Unit<-I<:.bui (ACUK) need
.dlllllper.a 1IIId.:8oaoU CQIIIpreasora'for·tJreir projects.
,
LDceJ._4nd,forilitn, finns willing· 10 suppl~ the aboe eqllipmenll should ~bmil their offer .1n . seale~
envelops to the .F~ proetIleme~t OffIce In Pull
Charkbi ,untl! January '23, 1m,
L
Tbe ..•peulfieulons list can' be obtained
iibove. mea.tillJ1ecl d1lpUtDIent· for Afs, 1000.
(606) 3-3
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(ACUK)ite~;';

'Afghan COn.truetioD Unit-Ka.bW
¢IQIle complete telephone SJ.tem (!'A.BX) for VaCClDe.*.
, '¢en~ Project· Kallul...
:lit
,.. . Local' and foreign firms willlDg 10. su~ply the. same~¥,
••• ,as' specification shou!4 8I1bmit theU' offers 10. sea.,..
I• • I~ envelops 10 the Fol'fll&D procurement
Office iD . .
I• • ,uli Cbsrkhi tiU
February 21, 1978.
'.
,.,
The specifications, liat.cu .be obtained. from the ...
'above mentioned department,'for M •. 1000.
.. I
.
(608) 3-2, ,
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Kabul Municipality has received an offer lor electric poles. cable in
different sizes and street light fixlures from Hafiz Compsny Ltd.
Local and foreign firms who want· to supply the same al lower price should
send their offers to Ihe Planning Department of Kabul Municipality and he
prescnt by Sunday December II at 10 a.m. the last date of bidding. Specifics'lions can be seen.
(614) 3--2
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NEEDED~"·.
Bakhtlll' New. Agency needs 1660 roil»
r,.plpel'> each, 'roll in three ~0pJ.e8 and each copy· h¥
,.h.",··30>in~ter8· l""ith &n4,' the tota,!. 90. me~
ith '2i091auiJ"bredtil. 12Omm~. aDd 25 mm . '. '
eterj aJid/'8lsO: 77 items ofJ'teliMvr:iter aod. pho ..
!l5"cOO<iS :IiI,e . cameras, enla~ger,. flash; laboratory
S.I and spare ·parts. '
.
. 'lIIdil'lduals, iocal· lind foreip inSIituteB who wIah
.,.ovide the above" on the' Contract baIi~ should
.b1llil' thew applleations '10 the Servlces DeP~t,
; 'Ministry Of . Infermation and Culture aod~' .
tlOt.-persODa1!Y at 1· p.m. onNovembet 30 fot' 'b!ddin,.
I.ioeIIcCS ..1UId ·identity cards are checked. LIst and
:sp~ificatiQlls'Clln b4! seen and securities are required.
,
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st9<lk.
.
Police. aDd security Office needs one water·pump:
' . • They have Antique, old and new Carpets. Also antique copper dishes and an·
\iree ph..e 380 volts.
. . .. ..
Individuals. local and foreign firms who wanl to
tique rifles.
aupply Ilblluld come on Qecember 27 al 9 a.m. to the'
• They hIve Wasbed 01 Unwashed Carpets.
'Lolliltic Purchasing Departinenl.
, ; ~ They bave all siles of Carpels from Ssddle-Bals 10 30 sq. m.
(617) 3-1
They have more Ihan 60 types Of Carpels with ·different desilns in stoak
~~~~~~

,

Needed

Mn.b~. ~z

nW'lIl1d
'IIildric
,
~. ~. and
to'intIlPIJ the '-",'IIIIIao!Ild
, ~the aboYe d I .,
~
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Concrete wO(rkSOOOSEnte.rIPSr)i.
~l1iplllents 1
va·
foreign firms who wanl
come on December 17 I!,
.

sre re·
(618) 3-1
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• They have a large selection which will enable you to find the Carpels you
desire.
• They mske Ibe best Hand Woven pure Woel and Silk Carpets usin,. 80lique
designs with nalural

.

~teQ~~~

dyes.
I

The Nawroz

Cotllllll' \'ildustries is serve4 by 500 Wesvers and are

capobll'

of palatial orders.
• They have a persooal sllrvice which includes helping their clients in
•

ing of customs..
They provide a Packing Serviee.

•

They will arran,e

y~ur

deer

•

Hotel accommodatioo.

'If you need Carpets consult

,

. .~,.'. 'f. 'Iii :-'firms who can supply the al>. ~ 's'-Ij!llilil:<r,diieir offers up to December ,6,
1977 10 the Supply 'Deplu'tmeot 1UId' they could slle
Ihe list of specificatlO,ns ,al the s _ office.
(
' .
(619) 3-1

.

They have a full ran ge of qualities:

T~urism

Authority has
~ ' ~ cif(er.~fQ'(.;tItree items of spare pacts fOil
.: T4tBA . fke,fj Wa. trucks with contract
I Pakapors
. :; the':cGlZ . :illit:SJ. tion Of the ceacbos ov Ian
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•
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for your immediale orders, st colllpetitive prices.
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THE REASONS WHY IJ
BUY AFGHAN CARPETSI
FROM NAWROZ
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KABUL:
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Otter has been recejved for66 items technical·raW material~ at total price of Ns.
1,734,394.00 from Haji Mohammad Ibrahim under the COIMact.
Individuals, iocal and foreign firms who want to supply the same at lower
price should send theiroffers at 10 a.m. 0'0 October 3 to the Logistic Purchasing Deparlment of Ministry of National Defence, and be present for biddin~.
Specifications ca~ be seen and securities are, required.
(613) 3-2

: (CO\ltlnued'f1'Om p'a.e 2)
• ing~, .8 timetable was' drawn
up thaI provided for a ref·
erendum and general .elec·
'tions to be held on.8 May
and for Ihe proClamation
'of independence on 27 J u·
ne.
"The momentum thus ,gi·
ven was such that a wide
consenS11s was achieved in
( the TetTitory and that the
'election procedure wenl' alt· .ead under very satisfaelory
conditions, wilh Ihe resulls
· you kltDW about. It had bOen
precedad by intense dipl·
ometlc prcparation
with
the neighbouring Stales,
in particular Somalia and
Ethiopia, which are kcep'
ing' a ,vilil&nt watch over
tho'i:'lllftRl de,ek>pmants in
. Djibouti,.Sl!toe. thea, the'
...formation of e new Gover·
· nment "ha.. rep!l'90ntsd a
(ODJ2tlaMtlu.' pal. 4)

Yl(,e,arepleased to announce:that the D'ESIGN, PREFABRICATION

..
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cture Hie a complaint, the
poJge laundt.an.:offlcia,l in·
; quiry JUll1 the
proseCJ,ltor
place ehar'e5.
Overlooked for the mom-
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MR. NAWROZZADEH of

THE NAWROZ CARPET CO. LTD
.

SHAHR·I-~AW

Cable: (NAWROZ)

Office

(Opposite MOllque) KABUL APGHANISTAN
Tel: 310:iH2035

Resld~ce Tel: 33tlI6.
.
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, FraI1ce, Syria
"
, hold -talks
on trade and
technical aid

. .'" i1""'-' '
'-.

5

Second (ift-6rner~

Raising the level of know·
ledge of attom!!ys. in aeelordance with the Tequirem.
epts of the time. so that tho
ey could better perform tbeir duties in en8llring juStice and investigating the
DAMACSUS, NOV. 28,
crimes
was the purpose of
(Reuter).-French and Syr·
a just concluded seminar.
ian government offJcials
A source of the Justice
spent yesterday in talks on
trade and technical ald, wh- Ministry talking to a repor·
i'Ie VIsiting Frencb Premo ter of the Kabul Times said
ier Raymond Barre took a the seminar was attended
sIghtseeing day off from by 68 newly recruited at·
torneys, mostlY graduates
his official engagements.
of
c~leges of law and theFrench Foreign Trade
ology
Miruster Andre Rossi led a
The 9-day long semi~~r
delegation in talks on the
widening trade gap with discussed problems arlsmg
during settlement of judi,
Syria
clal
cases as well as appli·
As Syria's second-biggest
cation
of provisions of civil
European tradmg partner
law
and
criminal .code. HoI·
after West Germany, Fran·
ce sold goods here last year ding of such semInar. sec·
ond of its kind. is very ef·
worth 1376 mIllion francs
fcctive
and useful in guid(284 millian dollars)- al·
ing
the
participants to cal'
most double tbe previous
ry
out
the
works assigned
year's figure
to them, said the source.
Trade '" tbe other direc·
~n order to better acqtion, most of its crude oli, ulilnt the newly employ·
increased by only 56 per· ed attorneys to the nature
cent during the same perIod of their work the General
to a total value of 981 mil· Attorney's Office plans to
lion francs (202 mIllion
conduct traming pr?gramdollars)
mes for a longer period tao
Off,cal fIgures issued here king mto consideration .all
showed that the trade gap
in the first eight months of aspects of attorneys' Job
added the sour~e It IS also
thIS year 'bad exceeded 200 planned to publish pamph·
million francs (41 mIllion lets and guide books for
dollars)
the attorneys including Ie
· f th
The sources said SYria
gaI soIution or
e cas~s
may seek an mcrease m Fr- they may come across, saId
ench technIcal aId to redress
the source
the balance
The programme of the
France currenlly provld· seminar was implemented
es tmportant assIStance 10 WIth the cooperation of be·
the fields of agriculture, ads of attorney g1'IIera!'s
finance and telecommumca' office aUd HIgh JudICIary
tions, and I'll the hotel In' <louncil
dustry
As to the scope of activI'
ti~s of tbe attorneys the
PARIS Nov, .28. (Reuter) source said in each provin,
.-A group calling itself the ce there are twenty two at·
Tel Al zaatar org8llJsntion torneys assigned, who shoo
after the Lebanese PaleStin- ulder legal responsibihties
ian refugee camp, yesterday Each attorney has an aSS'
claimed respoDSlbility for a Istant, added the source
bomb attack on the bank
Leuml of Isrllel bere
,
As far the subjects rals·
The explO$lon
smashed
ed
at the seminar the sour·
the bank's glass facade
the seminar discuss·.
ce
saId
and damaged cars Parked
ed
different
issues. theo·
nearby, police aaid.
Tel Al Zaatar was CIlPtur· retically and practically, in
ed by Lebanese Fllianglsts relation to the attorney's
CIVIl sphere of work The theoin 1976 dUl'ing the
retical part consisted tack·
war

.

scientists confirm.
hazard of saccharin'

US

~

WASHINGTON, Nov 28,
(Reuter) -A team of US
scentlsts said yesterday
that as little as one-clgth
of a package of th!l artificial sweetener sa.cc:bllJ'in caused mutations 'n 'bacteria.
PreSIdent Carter recen·
t1y SIgned a bill prohibIting
a ban on the saie of sacchann pending further study
of Its effects

.
FOOd and Drug Ad-

The
DlID1stratJOn had proposed
a ban on over·the-<Xlunter
sales followmg reports of
CanadIan studies m whICh
sClenllsts detected cancer
in rats after feeding tbem
masSIve doses of Ihe sweet·
ener
Tbe latest research, at
Johns Hopkins MedIcal Institutes, found that in subjecting two of the most
popular brands of saccha·
rin to hIghly sensItive chemIcal tests an eIghth of a.
package "sbowed sigruficant
mutagenic

actiVIty"

Johns
Hopkins saId In
a statement lhat research
>ndicated that while pure
saccharin showed a, low
mutagenic effect "four sa·
<charm preparations conSumed by the public showed
a high~ degree of mutag·
CI1IC effect".
Prom thiS, the. sCientists
concluded that It may be
imPUrities rather than tl>e
saccl1arm Itself which are
respoDSlble for some of
the mutations
The John Hopk.inll SClenlists said they aiso test·
ed two batches Of sacch·
arm used by the CanadIan
researchers and their fm'
dll1g5 "support the Canad·
ian mdication of carcinog·
emc activIty of Ihese prod·
ucts",

They also tested two DOn·
sacchann sweeteners and
found they caused '110 mu'
lahans. even when used at
100 times the volume used
m the saccharm tests

Autumn 1977 Issue
Covers a variety of Illustrated features On Afgba·
OIstan

For your copy contact.
Orc Departmenl.
AnsarJ Watt
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of mnunal 1:Ode ,irf c!~~- Jliilli procednres" I OJ l\t'iOrn;:- _ ~ :~~ ":1~: ('~~!..J', ,,' • <l>ifat :i'clile
tii. D~ti~ ': ~, f,cj~th',· , , '" 1,- "
mining and di~~I';')i8lrtWCl~k. WatC!! :tlie ,;..: ·'8tlM~~~:EN:'. it'~,;'j'/fa~.!'l)~ii~uiti~~~joi'itj.~i1dh
I6lriil;"f; ,
tbe gravity and 8tIite,-of,., ~ ,al.llt i1otohle'MlI6 ~lllms:'i'G1t.-8Jl1,~ 0:Nbi:'. 28;. (Reu'l,. :;.;at~~t,c.fn 1t~ ~t:';~'iiii . rltyl· <",:-1,.., -<,'XI
.~~#" .. ,,1 b '.
crimes. the rel,ation of
~iug t1i ·tneth'6cfs~1it W' fr.~~J.iI'ael(!'l'~l'rdam'j.t1'!,·di ~ ,$.Iii~,':jjrfj,\ .' "'l.~>i~ ,< r",.-,:;,;,q, " ;;17' '.
orneys with. 'pohte, m~t!!Of':~llftjlr~tiori"Ii'1ii:'lPtAlriol~ti.:. ~~l:r~lilt;:~ft\";'~atr~'j.,l'/,fjiii : hick,,··. q~OliS:' ,: " ,IWe ;
~'paftidPillDrO>;O!l' ,
ds ~f 'in.vl\stigation an~ i...';.,;~n:~a~d ho'; V "~COunt~r J '~lfd tesf;eti.;y: r.i!rJi~::ai'st,',r'8Ucli~ti)hMfa!e oplte AI!' t~:':ili .t!te 'd!ato,p"ht~Jterrog~tion. ~nder lti~:~t. <!. tI!.~.• accused. _ ,In this p8J't offICf~v.rn~ ~I~, G~:#Ild,jYr:'dls.:>\!!~j~bl~rll,llwaY, ed bY',th!! 'W~rI\\i,I'l'llni):"'
torney s authorIty, Wl\)'l .of Qf-tbe seminar the re'pJ1!S, and, 1IDlDediatelg_ ~nt 0 to'", stIl.~ijjj!.'6ii'~l.I.- ~e erlI"oLthe Seeutity::- eoi.trcu;'·
~robing the disp!'tes emana·,',. ~tative 01 u!,lte~.~atIQ~~ the}!q!;!!illr;,~azl:?'''lP.\!!~tr- are:,'p'~if~.d;t 'l'exte!1d:b;~ wltli"ptet9tla~:wfflj-;i( 'view;
tmg f~om, ~e" ~m\!. -the an~ representatiX~ o~ ,D~'",: ati!1\1. e~lff, ~~.' wh:' c6bjiejlliJOn..~(J,th~ • ~l!W'fSt.· to aIlO'W;IDg'~~iJ:&l,b~~i~
autborlty Of .atto~eys
in. Enf!lrcemem AdmlJ!is,tration ,e~e .~O;OOO ~ews dl~.
ate
i! so wi~~es .a~'d·"to· .• ce~e. j1~1 ~o ,,:"~i!~n,
r
the wake of lDdiVlduals ~e. (DEA), and attache ,of _
_ : : u'lt '" .'
" do so} ·not witli" any' selfisH iii .cc!Oi'aiuoo 'Wltliilie !tJlIP-""
curity and freedom of the American embassy for' Ie- , '-'Dayan's, four-doiy"
Visit "obf~ 'in mind liut 'to i!il'''J(ll!lOrll''~OhlI'fI~1t""
accused, investigation. and gal affalfs also . look part touChed' off speciliilti6i!;iI'iat· mlike ,wi\at w~· re~ard~
undtr Il; c:01iditibns' i~t,Il:' '
~rosecution. of juvenil~ de- and at Ihe end of their .iee- h~ millIif ~o!l!'~. ~el)~lks' ,a ~t8I. co~!dbJlti?n to c;.cin. Ie to the: ~~fj6bf l'i>a,k!,es. ,
hnquents, mformative, lec- tures they screened- films WIth, Arl!.b ffi'f1Ci'ials' bere ,tlnued stahility_ in .an .'area ,~This dlalofU,Qtis"pro jn~' dif•.
tures on reform scbools, and showed slides,' ,"
but Egyptian' .~\id::Isr~eli" where a basty, departure on ficult, 'but';it "bdt /ilrela<!i.
In due course such semi- officiais .ruled.' ;'Ju\)his, po. our part might well be fol- ,prOdlltM .. ' i~w .re.ulta antI. /
Criminal tecbnics and. its
role '? criminal. investiga- nars Will be further: deve::- sslbi1i~:, . -~ ::.
,Iow~d by upileav'8ls-.I.wjtb o'o~)n:aY( lO~der,fI!it;_tI;,,_
tio'?S, mterP.rt;tation of pro-' loped and Improv«;d 110 tb- •
"
unforeseeable conseqnences;' anks .to ~e-m~ef!\ti9!.! tll!!t.
vISIons of .CI~Ji law In rel~. at the newly recruited , at·
Dayan Will ~.~ t ~est Ge· and also because the new prevailel! at ,the.,rece. t¥Ciip.,
tlOn to crlmmal prose«;utl' torneys and even the attor· rma'lly at the same time as State wlll certainly need it. ference organised at, Ma.,
on. and other specialised .. neys I'D office and olber con." on~ of ,Egypt''''' Dep'bty ,Pr~. •
:;,
"puto" un~er••
'~ati'
dutIes wlthlll the spbere of cerned o/flclals coula ben· mIers, Dr.. !d9b~med lIa"France is also by nd ons. auspiC\'$. o.the, Il'utcctme
performances of attorneys. eflt from II, said the sour- f'W,.q,lJl\!l,~~:~I!,~..~"f~r;, _~ ,"-me~;inactive.m~ aDOth~•• ;,'!!,l1,Y~~!con,t'1~~, i
;;
ce, Efforts Will also be. rna: - eltlJlbl!lon on ancient "Egy, sensiti~ area of Africa
comparatlve . o'ptim~.. ..~
The practical aspect of o!e to make s~ch se!!'ufars: p~~but. tbe t~.91 i'le~ - ~!l!,
'!th "of/tne lsahafa~,)\iune.' . ~~;;
-: " ':'., ' . A. :.,'
the seminar included stu' more mterrestmg for' tbe n~meet.,
~ •._.., r ;,,'.;:i,~,Ii< ·Stiutbl.rh MrJCa;'The «'0:.--" ··%.aIIY,"aa}~eitat"ci* ...Silii."".'
dy of inveuigation files rna· participants so they.. CO~~d
!lll1ian a!riv.ed here fly vernJllent is following with til AfriCa MrsiM•.we" unre- '-:-,
intained by the attorneys get. better pre·knowledge 10 h~copter, accompanied by interest the efforts of Gr.' sarvedly condemn tbe ap:·...
office.
thell' fIeld 'and fe~ not t~'.frime Minister of thc eat Brita!n, wldch it ia snp. artbeid'pollcy'pufinecl:; by. <t
Tbough the seminar work strange at the envlronmen· St,g~e of Lower Saxony, porting, to 'obtain resump.
the Pretoria Government, ~~
mainly con~fntrated On th- tal of thClr work, added E~st Albrecht, on a cold· tion,<!tlhe'oegotiation dr.. but we intend to abide by ,
eoretical aSpect, however, t the source
sn~ day.
' .
sigeli~f~ bring' abo';t quid<. our principles of non.inter.
~
f..
":". "
ference and of respect for
the sovereignty of tbe Af· --.:.
, .
~.
_,.
't_
riean States -We conaider ,TURIN, Itaiy, Nov, 28,
qum Imaz the natipnal ne~QGERSDORP
;I~ ~-', ';;';, CA':~:
furthermorei1tha'b 'everyth: ~
(Reuter.).- When J·ourn-"·t
' Ci!
'
" s gener""y•........,l!ted to .pe .'
t' be' d-- •
.,
.......
Ws agency
ra
feP,Orted ~JUl#\. Nov. 28. (Re.fter) 'the nortli~nl part"of South' mg mua _ r one to encou· -:
Carlo Casalegno was, lIIiot yesterdaY.
: \.~ yOU'ng blad< Was wo- West AfriCa '(Namibill)
rage a peacelul evolutio~l'~
m U>e head, his son AndiN
uDded by police fire
and
. '
of political and social struthought it was u>e work 'of
TOKYO, Nov. 28. (Reut- al)other was kiUed when he
PARIS. Nov, 28. (Reuter) ctures in that couutry
~;
eXBtreme rlthinghtiS~
er).- PriJlle Min!llter Takeo . fell under a bus during 'un- -Neo-Nazi groups are sp('
ut WI
minutes resp- Fukuda yesterday provl.io- reiit after the funeral bere reading in Europe and No"As you can see, the Go·
onsibility for the cold-bl· J!illIy selecled new executiv· Sniiday of a detainee, police rth America. according to vernment IS pursuing on the ,_
ooaed attebmpt On his fath- es of the ruling Liberal De- said yesterday.
a report preseDted to 8 Fr. African continent a policy ""rer's l Ife ad been ealimed mocratlc Party (LOP)
to
~
." ,
ench United 'Natlons-back_ that seeks to be' bOtlf·origi. ~
by a colllJlljllldo unit
of pave the way for a cablJlet
PRETORIA, Nov. 28 (Re. ed human rights orgllnisat. nal and mdependent. It con. '\
"lett-wing guerrilill png reshuJfle today
, uter) - Two South African Ion here yesterday
siders th.at, iii tbis way; It
called the Red »rigades.
The 12-yea~ld Prime soldiers were killed when
is remainiog in line with
Minister told II teleVllled ne- a 'land mlDe exploded
In
The report by the l'aris- France's 'African tradition
PAMPLONA, Sl'AIN, Nov
Ws conference Sunday hp. th¢ oPerational area Sunday based ,Movement agalnat and bemg of best service"
28, (Reuter) - Basque sep- would complete a reshuffle d~ce helldquarters saId Racism-, Antisemitism and to the interests Of our co- '"
aratist guernllaa yesterday of hIS ll-month-old cilb- yesterday
for Peace (.MRA1'), saId tho ontry, of Westel\' Europe J
claimed responsil>iUty for Inet to tackle Japan's exterti spok~sman dill not SiIY ere were now some 30 tas- and of the African nati.
the killing Sundgy night pf nal and domestic economic where the'two soldiers were cist leaning groups in France 'ons"
Pamplon. !!Olice Chief Joa' problems
killed The operational area alone.
(French sources)
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K,t'.BU"I~Nov, 29; (Bakb-

Power Ministry said the Jo-.
an' iJ rep/lYable In .tort)<·
conatI;t:etloP 'llt:~abild, years with"teo yeats grane
1IY~1i!ctrl¢ plant .-alPl1/l p~od., ~ I~ is interest
with t!l'L~,!"n""j~C}Ji., bnes -free J!el\rjng, onelpjjr,ceand ~1~.tw."l<lI" to. nt llanking services charge.
be,f~,~l ,Asian
~ state W.iIIiput;tbe 10-"n" :De_"
dte.·
Dev.eIo
, ............l~·' .," .
,an, un r" separa ,~ermJ,
T1ie6l\ailUl ;I>evc\0PJllent at the di!IPosal· pf Briabna
Wlll.~ttnjt.'1'niDe mill· MuSJeJllll· tP carry.~t ·the·
Banj(.....
_~
ion~d_ .. IODI~lI!I1I1.~lolln, Kbanabad' hydro-' electricte{mlI~ t'll.A,fgbani.. project. ',n
_, ,.
tan' for-:'Ul_eUo)1jqf, ..the
The project 'with' a capapllllll:t ." .. ,.. , ...:."
CIty of generating .6.000
A, ~,of'Wllier- and i<ws .electrlcify:""'ltIi· 8 ·Uan·

taI').,7!ae 8tf.te ~ved the
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e'lltl/;.i. go\l~tDthefit 'poke
smission hne of 110 kllowat
'
,
Volt, between
;Khanabad sman ~~~ ,: "I
and,JCunduz. 5Ub-station of' ,'~.... ill; .,~: .1, om
Kunduz and city electricity
KJiad am ~~ . Il g at
grid 'of Kbanabad city Will th~}J'_vif~~if~' ,Sovlel Fnbe completed b)',138O'. said rel::t, ,. • ~~~ndrel Gro·
the_annrce•
my", ' ""
cted I
....~"
me tMl\)', e.>.spokesman
'ne power plant wi().' be . ,added?'
',~'''''."
con.stt'uete~ two -kifoirl'",yr-e' iJ-....v~'sl.t~t81ks would
f rom d'Iverslon
.
d~~", _"",w" ,
,....
over - fOClJs..u.n
'''e ~.eperocus ons
" I 'thOth h.
'. '
r -,-.m1,.,ffJ "'.
Sl
a ~~w caua WI
e ..apII~ ,of ElYP,ti!\!.li L1'reaident An6
Ity' of carlYlng
'. I;UblO • wai" S8cia~;;dl'efMt visit to
metres water per
second 1sr
and by utlhsmgJ'the
dalD
!I .,..ll ." U ".,;
,
and cai.iol oJ. the present
~lJadd.a~~;rJl.~rm~d hIS
Klianaliad project work' on . gov,!,,~~...~OppJsltlon to
which IS contilluing, added Sadat.' '-J~B!'Ve dunng
th SQU ce
an extraonllii!u"y ,seSSIon of

·at -
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~& id.~ab'ad~project is,~~~l~~I)mel1t

CAIRO, Nov 29, (DPA>.
-Egyptla~ President Anwar Sadat will. it need be,
negotiate wltb Israel !done
on an overall solution of
the Middle East conflict ac·
ceptable to all Arab states
and the Palestinians.
He would submit the reo
suits of his negotiations to
an Arab summIt conferen.
ce, he said. in an interView
With the American "NBC"
lelevision company
The President emphaSIS'
cd that he was not workmg
for a separate
arrangement of the Egy,ptian.Israeh
problem, since the - lJlJddle
East questJ<ln was an ' over·
all Arab·Israelj problem.
Sadat made It quite dear,
m the mterview recorded
after hiS parliamentary speech Saturday, that he would go ahead WIth the preparatory talks for a Geneva
conference even If only Israel attended and the other
delegates onvlted (Synans,
Jordamans, Lebanese, Soviets; Americans and Pal·
eSll'lllans) failed to take
part

Mon·
env/sgaed in the Seve!' Y e o , . _ "."'~J....- KABUL;'Nov),.29. (Bakht· obligations of publio and ar Development plan and -" N"EW' n"i UY Nov
29
ar~~A '84!minar of district and
official
In
cba·
dl
I i ' tI
It
,.... - . .
,
-~-""-nors ..Jd offl'cials
I"
a~cor ng to an clpa on
(AF~~::-,~e.. MIJllstel
wuu.._
"'.
rge of popu atlon rellstra- WIll be readY for use
by Morarji, D~ ;vestllrday hrin c:harilflolol population reo tion are expUCitily defined 1360.
mly r~j~ted~.chargethat
g;,uatiOll .was. opened Iiy" lmd resPdDsibilities of the
the recentlY ~uded agrKabll1-GlmlnJor Abdul Ha- public in reporting birth,
JALALABAD, Nov. 29,
eement ~~ldi8iililJ,desb on
kiql last Swlday.
marriage and divorce to (Bakhtar).-The distributi· the Gangea;l.\,IV""!,,,w4ters was
The' Governor of Kabul the Population Registration on of declaration forms for • a "sell o~t:·
lJis govern.
deacribed'o the hold,ing of Department is emphasised. fixing the graduated land meat.
such seminars as valuabSimilar semman are sch· taxes started in Achin wol·
Desai malnfjlined
thai
Ie and fJIlPOunded on the eduled to be held in ~ the eswall and 1.Oi WOleswali of tbe agree!iieilt sighed uD
KABUL, Nov 29. (Bakbfundam~,idwlges made provinces.
ShlDwar yesterdl\)'
.Nov. ,5)~st.~d. setthng thE tar) - Mimster Of Irngaunder thel'1\epubUcan order
2S:-year'loId":CUspnte, was tlbn of Uzbakestan of SovIn a farmers gathermg
to the mlrt'.&li'iitvantage of
in popwatilln l'J'egistration
The fo'!.r·day seminar IS
Iet Union Jorah Bekov at
and viW statlstillJL' He ur- bemg attended by district the auditor Of the Nangar- both QO)IDtib!i I,
the head of delegatlan arr·
led ,the cooper~Ii~~!..1.!i'lt ~E!!"~s!o.!!-!!~~ < '?,fn<!a- har province shed light on
c"'~-:'L' l> •
iVed ,n Kabul for an official
the
oowm:.illil<.... Is in. charge of popldation ith' >Ie. ~ra'ua ed
9C~
"J'WCUIil:~ death a VIsit last nighl.
t!J'S
Offj~i!i. "~~ ~~istration and other cone- ITax Law and also he hoped huridFed U!!iit'-'iiefore I r0of .'
ll1a~on J'e~mn'~'e9led offjcj~s of the MIDi· ! the farmers will fill the uld 110- aiiYl siith dUng" he
At the Kabul Internatl'
in 1DI emtning e'· state'. stry of Interilor
, fo B honestly.
. said
. ;,"
.
•
on!d Airport be was welc'''''''
e
,'n
.c',.
re'"'a.........
'
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~''''
,d. ~
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~
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lDIj:l1._
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pr
omed by Deputy Mimster
Alterwards
the
,
, President,
of
Water aod Power Eng
of
.on ,Rellstration
Ahmad Farld Ishaq, repres.
D'
nt of ~he ~nistry
entative of the Mmistry of
of IntlrJor Dr. ~bdul Wah·
'Foreign Affairs, sOme me·
id We~dani desCrIbed the
mbers of the Mlmstry of
hol.din, of such se'tlllnar as .
Water aDd Power and me·
usetiJl "5n developing and rembers of USSR embassy In
guW!~' . the acitivitie~ of
Kabul
popul Ion rllglstrationl and
pointe out the importance
DUring hiS stay m Afgha·
Of
ulalion registratiOll
nlstan the Mon.lster of Ir.
8Dd VJtal statlsti.c:s gathered;
rigation of Uzbakestan of
for co!'cem~:' 'organisatJ<j. t
USSR will mspect some I ....
DS.
~
rigation projects underIn the new statistics law
taken
With USSR help and
and mated charters 'the'
~
, _» 40
will bold talks with concerned officials Of the MI·
~j.D"
~.::,
nlstry of Water and Power
on the mentIOned projects

1&

Soviet minister
visits Kabul

,_I1

Having been told of the my to setlle at the time m
'By Ge-n Safer Wakil
hara!<·Tagob - ; ~ejrob"- such aa KharoOt.Nlszi-Hus. ~
wonder/ul bravery of the an area already occupIed
Ghanal
Juom and 'the" Panjshir) sain-Kheil who claIm de- i
Belorlans by hIS Generals, by the courageous Aryans;
These
cbaracteristicS indic· srent from the Arab- Saa- ;i
Alexanoer repneved the they could not therefore ha· rules relating to sacrifIce
ate tbe noble origms of the dat while others claim_that ~l
people from a general mass· ve produced their Own w1!ich were popular SIXty. pure-bred Aryans whIch all the P~tun tJ:.il!o:s we: ..
acre Alexander then tnell children A profound study SIX -yeara 'ago
Nuristin liave' suryjve'il~a1ie~ to ~the or ..eiatelFtt» 'Ki~~Wul%'Ra: ..
to comlort the mhabltants whlCli'has
been
made
at
AI·
"Ie
rl
h
th
th
~
.
. . a y S ow e e me ort-. mountam environments In shid or Khahd Rin Wailid
ms of the Nuristanis and which they live; these peo' There are even some ~ear.
because, as part Ol Jus ob· e~ndrl,!: where the !Jreek
'd"of"~""\'''''''
,Jeet Ol conquerlDg IDwa. hellc'l~ai'te:ra"was'·jiIanned' A!t'''~
;ne ki n
. people "t""
:nel(
00 needed the help ot the show~ that J\O~S\!cooci. ~e- .are It is'a.characteristic ~ J)1\!. ~~, c~J!~ HO~I,~enl?s, ne~, P~.b!~ .,,:40 "Y.I'{IH.. _
(wople of the mourtlliiiui). ago clalmed-in''error-to'''' 6& if
Belorl/ll1ll In bls battle. N- neratlon. ever... develop~d"i ~iilost 'peojlle Of Aryan stodt' SJt Aurel Stein, b,as simi. descended f!JIm'the tribes :'
ter a further periOd of suc- and it IS clear that such "a to have blue' e es and oJ;
larly cOl1firmed the·:. ex~: ot lSf el. Bu I r'~earch the ~'-"
cessful se<tf·delence by the thing could not bappen m den hair. wbil~ those ~ho' e
f
h ..,
f~'" \ 11 "" • ~r7"" \
,
~~
Dce 0 suc :,pes 0 P _,reaSl/ns {qr i,tbese claims'
Belorlan~., a fUrlher legend the mountamous and dan- have iost the'colour Of their p!~ ID Afgha~stan and hIS can easily be discovered.
adds tluIt: Alex~nder selec· gerous land of NUrlstan.
eyell and hair have done s~ 8\9dence pomts out that In my.view the maia - ~as.
led on~ thousllfld of them.
hecause of the effet:ts of, iii l!'e s.ongs of Regveds on for them bas been poh(accordiDg to another of, N.o sooner bad Alexand. climate
,,;;
them two thousand) young er arnved m NUrlstan tban
_ N,Imstanls lIre referr6d ·to tical but as this is not· the
~'Denas. Mor~over their point of thIS book, we mUtlt
warrior~ and employed lb· his Greek troops asked If
The' pure bealthy . atmos;:
Il!J1g\lage. beliefs and cus· ask ourselves bow 'the wh:- •
em, in hIS army on ItS way they might ,return home phere of Nuristan' is saia!
t~s. of whicb detaIls are te-bearded old me'll Jlave
to India. When tlie war In ratber than be further hu- to have contributed: towap. i4}o~n later, do .p~ove tbat, discovered. that they are r
India was over, the Greek md~.b~.-lP~•.mb!!l, war· -dB retainia.'1he"~~'~;' they are the 'orJllnal IDba·.,Arabs and particularly that
army, after the death of nors..;pjey ~nco~ntered A ristl<a Of U>e' ArYan' rac;e. ~ta'l1ts of Nuristan stemm- they sbould be descended . e
Alexander. and as a result studY' Of the documenta re- TboSE> y..hff/ iDalntain 'that~ mg fro~, 0!!c of th~' braqeh· from Quraisb.. When~,~ '.
of mtemal quarrel, losl veals, that Alex!lnder \,. w,as peop e!WJt& such character. es orthe Aryans of the HiD. late· F4riir AbauT' R8hmar1 "
control and the young wa~ surprIsed' at - t~e :<courage 'lstici ~ of Greek stock
du Kush
coDquered -Nuristan in tbe
rrlors of BelorIa lefl It and and martial capacity of the are "'wrong' because not only
year 1895 he was determ.
returned to theIr homelaod people ~f BelorIa and pr, do NUrlstanis have blue
It IS not dlfficu!t t~ refu- ined to cODy-eq;_ Nuristanis
It IS assumed tbat wheu the alsedi~elr bravery. Indeed eyes aod golden hair but
te another error l;, w!P~·IJq. to Isl~' 'for tnia reason be
Nunstal1ls lefl Alexander's Alexander's army at Balkh also many-of the other'
me of those whi~-IIe(l3Ie~. insl,i)acSS-t;h;sh supporters
army on their .way home, rebelled agamst both Ale- "mountain peoples of' the NUrJstams who ca!l tbem· to ~mpress upon the N
Ihey brought WIth them sp- xander an~ hla command- Hindu J{ush (Roshan.Sclie." sele
·wn; tb. taols ·that
-'.
V s A ra bs maID
no foreilrn - UrJsreI'.
orts and games which had ers fol1owmg thelT demand ghmans) the" people of Ze- ere are also SOme pure Pa· gion was',ireirig,'im" " I
bal< and the people of Ba. shtun lrJbes ID Afgbanistan them but simply t1i~~cit3;'
been taught 10 them thel e to return home
and subsequently popular~,
. '
~._
__
Jr !1I1?r8nce tbey had acIsed by them I'll their own
For these I easons il Can
0' ,
,
cepted ~ anotber ,ellilon'
country. Instruction c;ao be be ....e.ted tliat there 'is DO
previously. Therefore he ,
V'ven to our own recrwts ethnic relallonship , betw~en
pcr8lla.ded them . tliat b~ J
"bo are called up for mill· NurJstanis and the· -anCleht ..
converp~g
th~n, ,OlJ<e 'more
tary serVIce, on completion Greeks. Aralls 'or' any oth·
to I~Jam they were Simply'
of wblch Ihey have learnt el s. ~D, the coDtrary they •
.returning to the orii!JIal
much
People from our are rehlted., to the. anCle11t
, r.eligl(jn jif "their' 'fpJ!efatij: ~
villages who perform Ih· A,ylllla and,have remamed
elr two,year mihtary ser· as Aryan tribes ever ,siDce.
, era. !n .o':,er. to_ ,~, y!~
VICC leal n In addition to Despite the attacks made
'ristanis were told that' they
IWhlary maUel s SOme th· upon them, they have never
I • ere,~of Arab
stock relat.
mg oj spOIls and games and allowed themselves to be
•'ad to' QUraisb aod that they
when they return to Ihell' domi.!la!e!l by fore'llners"
•should· .be. proud of such di.
Villages these games are and bl!,v,e kept theIr cus·
,r~ Il!lationfhip" In ",this
then practiSed. When Nuns- toms, liaIiits"'snd ·rehgious..••
1 'Yay a tWo-fold"lollject.. was
tams learnl these games throuellO'lt history.
, "
• a~ved; in. tile fjrst,~ piece
f rom the Greek army, th ey
Ii" '.."".. ~"',;
,•
• ";,
1 th\!, other PJ!ilplllf Of .,Af.
must have contmued play·
The eu1ture of these' pen-' .
!!. ghanis.~iI\l Would acquire reo
ing them; but this by .!self pie, together WIth Budli'
::
spect and pfection fo. Nn+ ;r:
prOVIdes no reason for ~Il, hlst culture and the boly
- ~ist~is anp, secondly Nuring them Greeks It is mo· religion of Ildam which spdS\AAls tbemselves would "j
reover mconcelvable that read mto 'J\f.hllDistan many.·
•. be; ~nverted to Islam. 'ln,
the present·day NuristanlS cenlurlBa ago, have retain·
~~ way the' unity. lIDl! na.· ,~
are descendants of tbose ed their charact~istiCll rio
•
tionBt . objectivea of '~the
Greeks who were defeated ght up.to,the ninetll~th <:efqUJIr,y U a·w.llole could be .1'
...
at the passes over the Bin· ntury. A Jtl!dy of ihe tra·
.• J.' .~-o
',n,,'IT;lt, I' - i' ' I H .~ r. rnajntainedJ'~
dll Kpsh since it· wu: imp, dltional dllDll!"! :ampng the
· ti
4." , _ -::I;lI ••:
"
\ Ii ,Raingal V aII~y.
A
ossib!e for Alexander's ar· tribes .of NlIrjatan and the'
;
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Isnelj
Minister
Molllie D
~ .~.i.!
had ~
.\Mlt!! ' weSt'
I
German EcollOmIe Minister
MInister of Irriglltion of Uzbakestan of USSR on his arrival m Kabul Int'l
Otto • Graf ~bsdodf on
Airport
~Djlies of j;pIving
tbe
Midlllii '.8lut l:Onflict.
Alioll-.tteJUllng the talJ<s
the fbqjJl'l'QIDt at
which
colloerneltabe pt:!1iticeI reperc_inns of ElYPtian prTOKYO, Nov. 29. (Reut- ionB} trade and industry ml- IDteUectual who bas.. held
esident Anwllr SlIdat's VISit er).- Pnme Minlater Tal<· niater' Tat,!uo- Tuaka with tile post before and Jerved
from
to ~ 18l!t;, week, was .Gu- eo Fukuda yesterdllY repl,,·> Tosbio Komoto 66, and Fin· as foreign minister
entljer .~1IIl Will!. SeP1ltary ced ell but &/lree of 21 cab· anee'Minister Riden Be with 1974 10 1976
of SRtA.~ the Bonn fore· Inet miniliters. naming
in 62-yea.-old Tatsuo Mura
Fukuda also BPP!linte<!
ljpl 1M £
,
their stead a powerful team yama.
Nobuhlko Ushlba,. form·
~iff. Yiap. ,represe·
to deal with tbe lDajor tra·
Both Tanaka and
Do er Ambasador to the United
n~, Fqltliln', ~il;l.e" Ha· de and CCO!lomie ,problems were believed to have gam· States. as a miOlster without
nll-Dl,etridl ~her \~ho confronting Japan.
ed their place in Fukuda'n porUolio who IS expej:ted to
'lvit~
The new lineup
WllS orlgmal cabinet for their travel WIdely to help sort
la ID'~ P,9.nn d1Dic
,r ,
sworn in by JlI!lperor, HJIo. support ID the poWer strug· out trade problems.
pneulDOliia.
Day.....·" ,\'Wt w.. mal.ke. hito ~ 1ft-.
gle WIthin the ruling LlberThe reshuffle wall lenerlast any welcomed In top busI....
by the IIIllI!t ~e/lt sec· uncement by clUef cabinet' al Democratic Party
urity measures ever seen secretary Shintaro Abe, and ¥ear in which Fukudll repl- ess and bankmg Circles. and
later held Ita first 101'lllAl1 aced then prIme
IDIDlllter share prices rose sharply I'n
bere.
Armed polil:e units were meetlOg.
Takeo Miki.
the Tokyo stock exebange.
statioDed alon,!ill roalb
One surprise was the sale·
By contrast, Murayama is
One leadmg private banand crOAiu.s dunng J)IIY- ction of toU,Ch-talking SUo fprmer director of the flnQ
ker WIth past experIence as
aD'S ~olP1\ey to full govep\- nao So~oda:. 63, as (o!"uJn nCe .Mini.stry's 't8J18PllD bur· a high-level government of·
meJ\\~ ho_
)YAerll }BIDIster.
eau while Komoto, a S!Jcce- hcial descrIbed the
key
the
'Witl> LlImbll41orff.
His appointement
was ssful btWPesaman who bu' ewnop;lIe nunlsters as "pomterpreted by llnalysts as lit thll, '~ank'o ateamslllp co- werfUi choices".
tooli plllce:
wter yester~ the ;Isra· an it1!Uation thIIt !,ukuda mpany Into Olll! of the wOrThey face demands by the
ell oraitfn Mlwat~ will,be 4as dectded to pUJIJ for an Id'a oI"r_~- tl\nker,QReN,\l' Umted States lIDd the E\ll"
of cbU- !.'arly resumption of dead· was mlliiablr Of intemation-' opean Economic CoJIlmun·
the ~ • 1':"" ,
Ioc:ked talka on a Japan- al trade and iDdustry
lor It~ for major mcr_a m
oe r Relm\ld~ S!:h\Jlldt.
. M' arrf~ iii GeRll> Cbbill lMIllI* 11114,.,frleDdabW two yearll under Mlki.
- Japallelle imports to rec\ilre
any S . ¥ . Be' flrIt visited 'treaty; SonOda la,' ~evea
The economIc team bas,o their h?/fC trade defi¢ta,
the N~ormv _central:.. to favow: II\ICh a po lilY. 'Yld . been f~er atreDJtbenedi'.' With this COUDtry. lID\! probton ~~ ~.en - ~. ,is ~ <:lOBI! polili~,:PIOdllte~ by the:~ation as direc'... lem~ ~eated by th. recent
tol'-general of tbe ecDl\P' rllPld iqcrease IOthe; yen'a.
I...' nortlii:t'P :Genu/1Y. and of.thl-I PJime lIilnister.·
the~"o~ded;\ ~ptlOD
On the econollli.c' front,. mic pl8Juiing agency (EPA.", -value agaiost tbe U.e;. doD-'
at t~ilJll,ubur, City hall.
. Fuk~ re~ .il:a~~. of KUchi ,M}!$wa, •
811," ar
,.

Japanese pre~ie~ replaces 18 ministers

*...

i_

.

'

..

He also left no doubt tho
at in the event of a success·
ful outcome of tbe Cairo
consultatIOns he would. If
necessary. also go to Ge.
neva alone

would be umformal",

and

Congratulatory
telegram sent
to Belgrade
KABUL, Nov 29, \ Uakh·
lar) -Presldenl of the Re·
public Mohammad Daoud
has sent a congratulalory
telegram to PreSident of So·
clalisl Federal
Rcpubhc
of YugoslaVIa, Marshall Jo·
Sip Broz TltO, on the OCCas-

Ion of natoonal day of that
country 10 Belgrade. the In
formatIon Department of
the ForeIgn MinIstry Said

as such would not be bou·
nd by Ihe rules for the Gc·
neva MIddle East talks
authontatlve
Egyptian
Circles said this was the re·
aSOn why Egypt had also
mVlted Lebanon and the
PalestulJans
These two parties do not
count among the onginal
Geneva conference

partie]·

pants, and their attendan·
ce Iher", would call for ap·
proval by all the onglnal
partiCIpants
The Cairo talks, these
Circles saId, would be a pu·
rely Egyptlall lrutlat,ve se,
parated from Geneva, even
though tbey served to ready
the Geneva conference
EgyptJan sources

In his teleVISion mtervlew

PreSident Sadat recalled
that PLO leader YasSlr Ar
afat b!!! stated his readl·
ness to Instruct a Palestiolan-born Amencan profes·
Sor to repreSl'nt the PLO I'n
Geneva

4ccordIDg to the offiCIal
CaIro VIew, the PLO Itself
has to deCIde whom It WIll
send to Cairo
Rephes were expected
from IDvllees by Decemb.
CI'

three, Cairo sources saJd

and thIS date would be set
for the start to the lalks
\\hlCh will take place at a
venue so far kept secret
Informed Cairo spokes.
men said Israel had received
Its mVJtation via

Marshall JOSlp Broz Tlto
PreSident of YugoslaVIa

confir-

med that an InvllalJon had
gone out to the leadershIp
• of the Paleslme LIberation
Orga\'Usatlon (PLO) In Be·
Irut, although Israel has
made It clear that It would
not SIt down at the same
tabte as the PLO.

Egyptian

UN ambassador Esmat Ab.
del MegUld
The other parties were
mVlted by their am bassad.
(Continued on Page 4:

Habbash

BEIRUT, Nov 29 (oPAl
.-Radical PailStmlan gue.
rrillas m
the "Rejection·
Front" have raised comlit10DS tor participating
in
the "num S1llJlJllit conference" openmg in TrIpoli Thurs~ay to deCIde movl'S ago
amst Egypllan
pres"ie",
Anwar Sadat
According to the I'lghtw·
Ing BelEut ~jlCr "Ie Reve·
n", Ihey Want to send th~ir

~

"ThIS tIme I shall go to
the end of the road", he
stressed
AccordIng to Egyptian
Ideas, the Cairo preparat·
ory conference for Gel1eva

-J

Home briefs
KABUL, Nov 29. (llakh
tar) -Japanese ambassad·
or to Kabul, JunJI Yamada,
wbose term of offIce has
ended m AfghaJllstan, pald
a farewell call On MInister
of Commumcations Eng
Abdui Karim Allayee at
10 a m. yesterday.
KABUL, Nov 29, (Bakh.
tar) - Afghan Consul General to Bombay, Moham·
mad Sharif Azbeer left for
India yesterday to aSSume
hIS posl
KABUL, Nov 29, (Bakbtar) - Director of Rural
Development
Department
of Wardak

prOVince,

Mlr

Abdul Shakoor, yesterday
left for Holland for partl·
ClpatlOn 10 the

workshop'

On methods and techmques
of fund ralsrng for rural
development
The workshop sponsorep
by ESCAP WIth the coope·
rahon of Dutch

governm-

ent WIll be held In that co·
untry from Dee 1 unll]
Dec 15

may rejoin PLO

own delegation mdependent
of the Palestme Llbertalon
Orgamsallon (PLOJ
Their delegates would ha.
ve to be given an opportun.
Ity of addressing the conf.
erence partIcipants

PLO Executive Comnllttee
a fler accusmg the PLO leadershIp under Yass.. Arafat
01 hemg selllement ffll'/lded.

InfOlmed sources diSclosed here yesterday that LIb
ya ongmally mVlte<1 only
In
Ihe Rejection FrOJlt
addItion to the g"vCl nmenl
of Iraq, Syria, Algeria and
South Yemen
The mvitatlon was tben
changed mto one addressed
10 the PLO and the Reject·
Ion Front.

"Progressive Front" agamst

Rehable sources saId Ha·
bbash intends m Trlpoh to
demand formatioD of
a
Sadat

Bhutto ordered

to appear
in court

BONN, Nov. 29, (Reuter)
-Foreign debts of developg
Idn bcolUDbtntes morle973 than
ou ed e ween
at
LAHORE, Nov 29 - Ace·
the end 01 last year,
the
West German busmess dally
The Libyans
suggested, 01 dmg to a Iepol t of RadIO
Handelsblatt saId yesterday
however, that thl: PLO and PakIstan. the lawyer of Zu·
The paper quoted a study the Rejection Front should Ulkar Ah Bhulto has WIth·
dl awn hIS appeal
whICh
by tbe aid commIttee of the act jointly In Tnplol
OrganIsation for Economle
Meanwbile Georlle Habb· was submitted two weeks
CooperatIOn and Developm
ash, le,ader of the "Poplllar ItgO 10 the PakIstan Supre
ent (OECD) whlcb showed Frqnt for the LIberation 01 me Court on release of Bb
the debts of developmg co
Palestme" (PFLP)- JUam utto on ball The lawyer sauntrles ran to 170 bllhon exponent of tbe "Re)ecllon Id he dId not want, at thIS
dollars at tbe end of 1976
Fronl"-haJ announced hiS slage. the question of ball
be raIsed at Ihe Supreme
Latin Ametlcan states were readmess to rejoin the PLO
Court
the worst hit
The Reulel and AFJ' dl'
According to the BeIrut
The report said the ave·
say
Ie Jour" patches trom Lahore
rage gross national product paper "L'Onenl
of
ut that Ihe H,gh Court
of oil-producmg statea had yesterday he speaf,ed
that
cIty
aSSIgned
a
team
of
an
weekend
meetlDg
that
doubled siDce 1975
West German
newspap' the PLO leadership .hould doctors to excanllne Bhulto
Bhutto
refuerB carned a report by the also reject alI negotiated so· but
be
examIned
.
The
sed
to
lulions
of
the
Middle
East
CC<!noDllc neWa agency whsaId foreigQ investlDo!llt confhct and refuse alI neg- lawyers of Bbutto had da
Imed that he cOl'ld appear
tly' the 'Organisation
of ollallons With Israel
fo the CoUrl due to phYSIcal
P~le~ Exportinl Counthe diSJlOSltlon.
In September 1974
trI. (OPEC) would, eX~l!Cd
ThUB Bhutto IS mstruded
200 billion doUal'll by ~e PFLP ceased Its aellVlties in
the central council and the to report to the court
end of biJ year.
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Today the people and the
of the government of Afghanistan.
government of the Soc·
ialist Federal Republic
Afghan and Yugoslav rep·
of Yugoslavia mark the
resentatives. at all· inter·
32nd' anniversary of the
national forums' work
establishment of the co·
c'losely for the promoti·
untry, and the people and
on of cooperallon amothe government of Afghang
the
non·aligned
nistan share
their joy
states,
and for strenon the occaSion. Afctutgthening' ,of this policy
nistao, has-Iliad relatloos:
which hu. now establish,
of frfmdsblp' and: Cooperaed itself.as a viable path
tiOllr.with, YugClllavia:·ey.
to peace. and. human proerslac:e::l954; . when thlf'
sperity aod.secuDty.
two ,coo~, COIldudlld Next year Afghanistan will
a treaty., ·ot frie'1liJalll&i.
host. the. meeting. ,of the
Afghanistan whicli'ia,~ tra·
Coordinating Ministerial
ditionally> nooalilneet coCommittee of the. non·
untry, tooka with· apprealigned,. nalinna. in.. Ksbul,
ciation "'11OJl" the endesvand.it is ceaain..th81 the
OUlll- of Y1IgOB\a-ri4,·. illid·
meeting, which. ~I also
er _~e<·a'6Ie·'guidcc:e,.. ' of
be participated by Yugq,
MCl'Shlih,JQtIiP 1It'oE>:;Xito1
slav representative, wai
abD~. ak''S~
prove another milestone
lIIIiIi'd~ c' of,' t!da':;
in the evolution of the. popollcy.
licy of nonalignment
This . country's delegation
,,:hich participated in
Afghanistan. admires the
the first non-aligned suinitiatives and the hard
mmit conference in Belwork of tile people and
grade' was' headed :by, the
institutions of Yugoslaleader Of the revolution
via in boildlng a vigorowho was theu the head
us economy and assur)ng

.

O'FF'ER

iJ

Offer has been received for66 item$. techDic~1 raw Olatenal~ at total pnCe of Als.
\734.394:00 from Hajj Mohammad Ibrahim under lhe corMac!.
, Indlviduals. local and· foreign firms who want to supply the same at lower
"price should' send theirDffers at'10 a.m. on October 3 to the LogIstic Purchasing Department of Ministry of National Defence, and be present for biddin~.
IT. Specifications can be seen a'nd securitles are required.
(613) 3- 3

_1iIIIIIIII1IIPJ.1IMIIHBIIII_IUlIlllllll'llJu.MIIIIIRIIUIlI.

OFFER- RE.CEIVED

--- - - - -_. ,-----------_ .._----JAMHOURIAT;
Today Nov. 29 Is the Da"lional day of' Yugoslavia,
and the daily in this morning's jssue . fronlpages the
message of felicitations sent
to the, President of the' Socialist Feder...1 Republic of
Yugoslavia, Marshal Josip
Broz Tilo, by the President
. Of the Republic of Afghanistan, Mohammad Dallud
along With a picture of Pre-'
sident Tito.
In an editorial the paper
reviews the friendly relations which exist between
the two nonaligned count·
ries. Noting the hard work
and perseverance of the
people and the government
of Yugoslavia in the' years
after World War Two, and
the achievements scored
during this period, the pa·
per expresses the wish for
further prosperity of the fro
iendly Yugoslavia.

CONTACl'

12M ...

lost, and. a incessant~" try· diciar.y, and, other' vital
ing to deve'lop the. available, areas-'are giving new h0pe8;
human and material. res- for progress and' prosperity
ources with which Af&ha- to the people.
nistan is adequately bestoANISI
"
wed.
In yesterday's issue the
Tlie beginning' was made· paplll" dn .an editorial notes
at the most crucial .'point. of . that. 'We must have'faith in
legislation a'lld refllrms. M...·· and, belieye'in' our -national
ny new laws, regulations
strugg\JIj' and' the"crusades
and ordinances ~re ,pro- now, underway in Onr coun.
muleated, and several ref- try to put ,the natlon8\ life
orms touching, various fa· on a new' footine' of certa.
cets of national. life were inty, and insightfulnCjls.
Instituted for securing a
The revolution of ,Afgh.
brighter. and more. prospe· anistsn is inspired solely by.
rous futur£. for the, comilli the- people"of :Afghanistan,
generations of, Afgl!Anls&,,, and/At'draws its' strength
an. The natianal docum, from' theeDoble, and valorent, the Coostitulioll' o~ "the OUIY; and ancient· natilll1 who

Kabul Municipality has receiyed. 00 offer for elcctrrc poles. cable
different sizes and street light fixtures from Hafiz Company Ltd.
I , Local and foreign firms who want to supply
the same at lower price should
'Iend their offers to the Planning Department of Kabul Municipality and be
'!present by Sunday December II at 10 a m. the last date of biddlDg. Specifications can be, aeen.
(614) 3-3
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THE' REASONS WHY
BUY AFGHAN CARPETSI
FROM NA WROZ
•
KABUL:
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They- have always more tban
sq. m. of Afghan and Beluchi Carpets
stnd<.
They- have Antique, old and new Carpets. Also antique copper dishes and

Ii.'

an.1-

tique rifles.
They have Waslled o. Unwashed Carpets.

•

II.
I'

,.. They· have all size. of Carpels from Saddle-Baas ~ 3d sq. m.
•
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(617) 3-2
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They have • full range of qualities.

•
'10

Imd the Carpets

I

you.

~~

•

designs with natural

,,,

•

- II';'
If' .
'~

The Nawroz

111I

d,y.,.;.

Cottage Industries is serve4

vy

500 Weavers .and are

capable

of palatial ordera.
Tilea'> have a personal service which indudell belp,iog ·the.ir dietlls in

ing of customs.
• They provide a

II.
I'

clear

II.

II
PacklOe Service.

•

tJ!j

Tbey.,will.arr8Dlle your Hotel aocommodation.

111I

If you need Carpets consult
MR. NAWROZZADEH of

J

•
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--.;,

Po¥ir»-'U.,se

/I.

,',

I .

-!

atock•

for your lmme~i.te ....ders, st competitive prices,

ll<

':'

Of Carpets with different designs in

They have a large .eleooon which will enable you

•

":~r..·~,O·;d.
Nje

.
i' ... ,;...

~pes

'~.. They-make the best Hand Woven pure Wool and Silk Carpets using antique , .

''''

'~'PlfiChul..

....

..
'I

•

r

!1i"i)fflee-~8ellWJ one watet'pu~
IIIinIIJlpbaalil SlOw ~II . •
,r' .
.. .
:«. Ihdlvi' 1~:loC8Ih" IIJIdo ~0l'4ri.1I' finn'" Who want to
......Iy.....~ - -'Peamber-'2'I:'~t 9' a,m: to the
"'J

A ~ enqulna to UuLJeabul.Tlal-....
~ri Watt, Kabul,. tba JlepqbU_ ItUI

of Atllluleta

j.

I

.

...

Tourism Authority has
llll;ao offlll' for,lt\uetl items of. spare parts for
- TATRA.. fire figl>tina.lI,trucka. :-vith contract paAAra
tba.,£om.I;if.Ql'dal, Section Of .the CezehosloorakiSJl,
• 'J • • ~QI\US$..J7.79a711:.
'
••- • LQciIl.. and. ,fMellll. firms who, can supp,l,y. the
!M'a.'tems ;&haaldrlilmd . thaiI! offers up.to. December 6,
~-:to.,tbe ~, De~ment. and"tlley. could slle,
~liatn.of,...-uillUlClll8'· at the..lla...... offite...
e.
(61.9J. ~,
I

They have more than 60

THE NAW·ROZ CARPET CO. LTD

1I

........._.....,....__p...,......,.
SHAlJR-Io-NAW (Opposite M06que) KABUL hFOHANISTAN

CaDle: '(N1\Wl\Ojl;)

Office

Tel; 31051.,,2885

GOVER~

Resilience :TeI; '3211I6'
,
(95)

PIUNTING

6~3

,.

V\' F I~ THE R
.The sli1es wiU be partly
cloudy in some areas during
next 24 hours with possible
rainfall.
Kabul Temperature:
Maxi. tomorrow + 10.
Mini. tonight o.

9.

.

I

addr~ssing

the opening session of
r.

,

BANGKOK, Nov. 29, (Re.
uter).-No country can combat narcotics traffi"';ng
alone and well-organised in·
ternational action in this
field Is essentiltl. Thailand's
Prime MiDister, GeDeral
Kriangsak Cbamanad, said
here yesterday.
He was opening a fiveday conference of narcotics
police from Asian and Pa·
cific countries, meetiDg for'
an annual review of opera·'
tional methods and strat·
egy,
General Kriangsak - reo
affirmed Thailand's strong
commitment to ,fighting the
illicit Darcotics trade, for
which Bangkok is one of
the main centres .of distribution Of heroine from
ASIa to Europe and the
United States.

ROME. Nov. 29, (Reuter)
.-Polish Leader Edward
Gierek _ arrived here yest·
erday- for the first official
visit to Italy and the Vatican by a Polish Communist
Party Chief.
.
Gierek. accompanied by
his wife and senior Polish
officials, waS met at Ciam·
pioo Airport by Italian Prime- Minister Giulio Andre·
otti.

he told 53 ddegates from
17 countries and observers
from six more.
He said the p~oblem .of
the opium·growing "gold·
en trisngle" area where
the Thai, Burmese and
Lao borders meet could al·
so not be solved by. one'
country, or by the three
countries immediately con.:
cerned.
.
"It needs international
particiaation that is unified
and well-organised", he
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Caire

.at, :;:".' ~i:( s Indonesia rejects UN
.~r~: -~r,~age resolution oil East Timor
.,-.

IV::.'

Uzbekistan
mi n i ster meets
Mohammadi

.1"
, 'J, I' ,",•., \:'
JAKARTA, Nov. 30, (A- is an mternal affair of In·
KABUL, Nov. 30, (BakhtPAlUS,_ Ncltr 3O,'l ( lite. I FP ).-The ,Indonesian go· donesia.
•.-A ~,m.~"from vemment has rejected the
"Any decision which is ar) -Mmister of Irrigation
FretMh ~t··Y"'ty Gi· resolution on East Timor
not people of East Timor of Uzbekistall of Soviet
li f
.' I._ '1,'
I •
•
•
UnIon Jorah Bekov met
scard' D'~'W~deliver- adopted by the United Na· and of Indo'aesia will be
Minister'of Water and Poed thl' JIloraln, Jill!8Yptian tions General Assembly Mo- rejected", he added.
wer Eng Mohammadi yesPresident 'Anwar &d,lt. the nday and refused permiss·
Meanwhile, two officials
EIyaee Pre8lcJen&tal . Palace ion for the International of the International Red tcrday nOOn
Durong Ihe meeting they
said y~:
Red Cross' Committee to Cross Committee who are
.h'·::f ,. ", l ';
'The m.e-.ge w.. handed visit tbe territory.
now holding talks to Jak· discussed the Irrigation proWNDoN.· Nov. 30, (Reut· land1i' 'General Ensio Sil- for rival antl'Sadat summits bY Il top PretldJoptial~1 ~Ide, Foreign MiDlstry spokes- arta with Indonesian auth- jects of the SevelJ,. Year
er),Wtftiljj! t1ftfted State.' and la8VUo, coordinator of UN i'a their respectlv.e capitals Rene, Jouml..,. ~ j'hrnved man M. Gunadirja said yes· orities asked formally Mo· PlaD Of the country [.-nanIn cairo Mondaf:' t on terday Indonesia stands firm 'l1day permlssion In viSIt ced under the Soviet aid
thll'jUn1ted.-;'· Natlo"ns ' joined' pea~e·keepjng operations In of Tripoii and Baghdad.
On its positiO'a regarding
East-Timor
Isniet l yeifen!lsy in ai':Ce: the Middl.e East. ils bls repThe foreign ministers' gao ~ s~l iofQrp1&
GENEVA, Nov. 30, (DPA,
Rast Timor "namely thst it
AccordlOg to An lara ne,iniatij iitt~~lto " pelt~· rese'ntative at the Cairo
theriog. suggested for Tri· IJO~,.I~,e p'~l:y;.~ack
--South India's recent cycI
ounuae
,was
Que
."..
on
.
.
f
.
tub atleli- by 1'feSident talks.
poli In a week's time could paria tonight.
.5;
ws~gency. mtenm orClgn lone affected more than semimster Mokhtar Usuma· ven mll1ion people of whom
AnWar; sAdat.·
At the same time Ute UN be ejesigDed to repl~ce the
AlIli, .bt the . turmoil of cbief proposed holding a competing summits . called
Thb w~ the:~'~ffictal
atmsdja said "the Indones· two million were rendered
M1!1i¥.~'.~~ politics . 'foll?, further conference. at the by the Libyans OD Thora- eo,n~cizi of 'JOUnttaqs
,an government did not
homeless, the InterDational
wnfjf the EQptlan leaaer's United Nations or elsewh· "day and the Iraqis next. 'niillSiOJl'_~"~~~umab'
agree with the idea".
Red Cross announced here
~troveralal' ,visit ·to lara·
to be 'attended by all week.
yesterday,
On the other hand the
Iy conneC:h:d witli "Preside,t
rent'move to hridge rival· _those invited to Cair!>- inThere ·has heen no oW· Sadat's reclml' ~ltiatl\'es
Foreil\n Ministry spokesm_el, the_ I,lby~., go~rn·
cJudintt; .the. p~es who, ~ cial .respo'lISe. from any of' toWards peace
die Midd·
KUNDUZ, Nov. 30, (Ba' an sSld yesterday' that all
ment mm"; In..' ...'aj)pit.
had turned down President· the parties to a proposal Ie East jlJld diltflri.lices be- khtar).-During the last Red Cross matters must be
!"y • with· Iraq over . staging Sadat's invitation.
earlier yesterday by Waldo twee~ Arab staW.-10ver tho eight months Spinzar Com- handled through the Indoan anti'Sadat· summit' of
Meanwhile, tire Ubyan helm for all those invited
had paDy produced soap cakes nesian Red Cross.
em. ·The Preiil~.~,
governme~t was said to ha·
to CalrG- including those so f",,· dl!cl1rled '~ent on
rth
h
f
4
The united Nations' De·
Arab' ItaWka.
of'tlie unber- wo
more t an ~ S 1 ,colonizatioD Committee had
on .f!Ie.heels of annou'lce- ve proposed a special meet'· decJirilng to attend- -to ta- Cairo' fl!~ita
-,
.' , f
750,000.
menw··that 'President • Car· ing o! oM,!" 'foreign mittl$t: ke part in another meeting ald ed Ilrri.val
th~iO the pro
A source of the Company adopted on Nov 10 a resoKABUL, Nov. 30, (Bakhter '8Jf4 ·tJN seeretllry-Gene- ers-and a hastened 'Arab to prepare for a resumptioD eSidan~,siil~%t,.
said n."t mOre than 2,951.' lution calliDg on the Indo· tar) - A reception was held
rai. ,turf 'Waldbeim' wOuld League Swpmit- to- reof the 1973 Middie But
PrllD' .Ulnl..e_,,,,_
0 d 000 soap cakes were prod- th
neslan
by the Embassy of the Soe~"' ......ym 11
I d government
h
f F - and
'1'
send) representatives to Cai·- view the cotlsequences of peace conference, in GeDe- Barn e ~-"
MO'tlday uced in the plant of the fae- "e ea. ~rs Ip a
ret'.,n
iahst Federal Republic of
ro, Usually rellable sources President Sadat's trip to va.
nlllht froJIl'.ian offiCIal VIsit tory and sold in local mar.
to facII.ltate the entry IOto Yugoslavia In Kabul last
at tbe"trnited 'Natlons said Jerusalem.
He sugmted that the to Syria aDd deciiaed
to kets.
East TImor of the Inter· mght on the occasion of Nathe !lJMet Union had' sent
The prop?sal. reported .!>x ne;,::.m~tf~ Jie ~ .at UN make al\Y eOlDJlllint.
natIOnal Committee of the tional Day of that country
_~.
Red Cross and other re'lief
wonf·that it would not at· the Algerlllll governme"" heai!i'!l!I' In New York
The receptIOn glven by
teDd the meeting in the Eg· ne~s agency, appeared to 0'-;'"
'.. :agreed place:
MOSCOW. Nov.'M (DPAj
orgamsations 10 'order to Yugoslav Ambassador Boyptian::.~aPita1.
be an at~empt at finding a wi~
:.I' ext couple. ot ._ Nilerian,r~ Mlni;<assist the people of the rtslav Samonikov was att... ,
c~mpromlSe between the
weeks, ilO~ ~at- the ptties tar. .1~,G~and his
tern tory"
ended by Mimster In-Charge
Pr~eri~ Sadat had
in· Libyans and Iraqis. who ha- should be represellted!' at a SClriItC :.'
. -': Andrei
f1~' Nov. 30. (BakhThe same ,esolution al- for Foreign Affarrs Waheed
vlted ijJ-.ckDce~ned parties ve both announced plans hiilt 1\lVC1.
". ~1", I: ~.. aI",!.
,here tap..,
the beglnmng sO asked the UN secretary Abdullah. high ranking arIn, tIthe·Wddle
East
conflict
.
ill I(),'; • ~' "
il h
d General to send urgently a my and CIvil offiCIals and
·
_,
- _ ••
e
,_
,
.~. .
., :alISOn un.t teen
to coljiW''flr Cli!ro for the tau "
80m • "Ii ast month gmned cot. specl8\ representative 10 dIplomatic corps residing
lks, probably bellinlliPg eaaU
it ton worth more than 126.- East Timor to make ann- In Kabul WIth their wives
rly ¥xt week. 'io:Ii'i1!pare'
waa
rd
~, yes· 000,000 afghanis were bou- the-spot assessment of
The Kabul dailies in theIr
. t e .~
"h
the situation in the terrlt- yesterday's Issues publishfor a io\'eaumption -;..tot the
arrI
g
t
from
the
co~on
growe.rs
tory
1973 peneva peace- confe·
ed Ihe photo of President
of Herat. Badghls and ShlOMeanwhIle. the Indonesl'
rence.~
(
MOSCpW. ·Nov. 30, (Re. took place "in a fi:~dly ,a prevloualf
of Yugoslavia Josip
Broz
mess- dand. woleswah of Farah an government will allow
atmC1JPlJere" 'bltt ~~;IlO.:'~4Ilat",,,,"a.
'oo-!snie\- qaKMy \,,~ted uter).-"'ScIYiet 'aDd Syrian
TJ!<J and editorials and ar·
the 19v1tittion. SYria' aDd 'Ieaders we\'C .officially re- indicatiDD whether GrClJII1' age tor Soviet President Ll!- provrnce.
an international red cross
t.cles to congratulate the
the Palestine 'UberatiDn Or· ported to nave excbanged ko and Khaddam. had reach- oold Brezhae~ frOID NigerA source of the Herat team to visit camps of po- people of Yugoslavia on thganisation (PLO) rejected opinlo'ns on .the Mlddle East ed any agreement' on how ian Prealdent Olosegun Ob- Cotton Company said that Iitical detainees on Buru is- eIr NatIOnal Day and the
It almost as speedily,
more than 8.365 tODS of land in the Moluccas. The
SituatiDn and on waya to to proc;eed towards 8801utl. asanlo.
friendly relatIOns existlng
As Egypt waged· a diplo- ,achieve a settlement of the on of the Middle East cri·
ginned cotton was purcha- visit is scheduled in Febru· between Afghal1lstan and
sed.
ary
mape campaigD for' more Arab-Israel dispute "on a sis.
Yugoslavia
countt;ies. to appear at the just basis".
The Syrian Minister also
Cairo talks. support c8me
The report was issued by a Deputy Premier. is' the
from Washington and the the Tass news agency after first senior Arab official to
talks between Soviet Forei. make direct coDtact with the
UN.
The US State Departm· gn Minister _ Andrei Gromy· Kremlin ;nce furore broke_.
ent sild: "We believe' this ko ~d SyriaIJ Foreign MI· ~ over 'Eoptian,
PreKATIJM,ANDU NlIv. 30, I
can bE> a useful meeting, nister Abdel-Halim Khlld· sldent Anwar Sadat's recent (Ol',-\).- Official. of
the
an initiaiive which we be- dam, who arrived iD Mos- visit to Israel.
27-nation ~ Colombo Plan
lieve ",e should support".
cow Monday night.
Syria has joined other opened here yeste~ dis-W aJ.dheim designated Fin·
Tass said' .lite meeting radical Arah states in str. cuS$iOIl$ on tecbniq:, j;OOpe.;
ong condemnation of Sadat's ration and ""dumll_ betw·
journey and has rejected
een developed and Jloo-dethe Egyptian leader.s invl. veloped natio\lll In lIOuthem
tatlon to Cl\lro for a meet. and ~uth8llSwrn A:siL
ting he caned to prepare . The l'lan'a ~ee .lDdpchfor a resumed Geneva Mi. Ulese lllgnatortes-Vlelnam,
Laos and Cambodia...did
MOGADJSRll. Nov.
30 Urces in Djibouti Monday ddle East peace conference
h
.
. not senll delegatioD$.
(Reuter)h".S~ g~erri.' who ~d ,.ll!iiJ~C-:~~ri~ we· . Altho
The Sea-etllry-General
. ug the SovIet <Un·
Ua Je«lIIOl?~'eaterday re that Haral' wa,' fullv co- Ion has
ignored bls
of the /lleCting's ·preparat.
their fo~ Jijid the "l\lJ1lO- ntrolled by the Ethlopllms. propgsal
that
Moscow
ory comrnitwe GorakahYa
lut. 1I~~-:;~d" in' figb.
''It'9 qUite eow:eivl\lJle tho
to~
sepd representative, to Balt.adur NUch~Pra.dban, ca.
t111jJ ••fw tI!~ atDte,ic 11I0- a~ a question ot seJriantics
untalp. ci~y ot. Jrarar. but might have confused . the I... Clltro. It. ~as also Indicated lIeil in his c1leninll l'llIItarlts
concern that Arab criticism for a Rural DevelopmeDt
teIDp'er~ ..c,IaIJna JIlade Mo· sue but wttllt ". IIIelIl1t was
of
him may help harden progrlllllDle capable of enndJIy.. ~.!~ey hll4 wrested not thilt we have liberated
feelings against a Geneva listing the participatioJl 01
Deputy Foreign Mtnister for Political Affairs Ab dul Samad Ghaus congra"b~l1t8r·.ll!!ntrol" ffom the Harar, AhdulJ.UJl aaid.
parley in general.
the rural populati0l1\'.
tulatiDg tbe Yugoslav Ambassador on the National Day of Yugoslavia_
Ethlo~.
The wal1"l1 city. which stIn the same sellllion.
a
AbdiiUiiIii Hassan Mona· ands on the upper slopes ot
Before Khaddam
left
Banglad~sh spok_ urg·
med, SCCtl!tary-General of an 1.800 metre (6-000 feet)
to
th~ W~ Som.lla Liber. mountain, is the 'main iJII' Damascus, a Syrian spok· ed developed nat\oDll
a~~t (WSLF),
told IDedillte golll of SO/llall fo· esman said the Foreign Mi· be more generous in aaslsROME, Nov. 30. (ANSA> develop 109 coulltnes by ot number of post-harvest tec~~~ra ,who visited him rces. whicb
taken con· nister had been invited to ti,ng developinll countries.
hnologISts. particularly tho~
.- A comrntSSlon of
the least 50 per cent by HIR5.
Following the e.od of the
at hli' oUlce:
trol of virtually all
Ihe Moscow by Gromyko and
haVIng expenence ot trop'
The
programme
for
the
of the Food and
"We elmDot say that tbe Ogaden deNrt ~n to the diplomatic observer. assu· official level meetlDll on conference
Agriculture Organisal\oJl of prevention of tood losses WIll leal climates"
/llOVe lIlJerawd the city but south of the AblD8r mount· med the Russlilna would be Friday. Nepl\lese ~ IlIle- the United Nations (FAO) be supervised by a small cethat vie are fighting in the aln range since IlIIIt July.
urging him nllt to reject the ndr. will o~n !be . p!aJl's yesterday approved the es- ntral umt at FAO headquarThe COmmISSion approved
citY and near
The situat·
Diplomatic: BOuree, in Mo- prospect of a peaceful sett· 1977 ministerial -.t-.ce tablish/llent of a 10 mlllioll ters and carried out thro- the selectIOn of staple fuods
ion is ve'ry favourable to gadishu have .sald the 80m.· leme'nt In the area.
Monday.
dollars special account for ugh projects - in tbe imp- -food grams, roots and tuua".
alis control a trlanllle
of
the prevention of food loss- rovement of food storage, bers - for pr10nly aetton
He .~: "nil /Dein part peaks around Harar and lire
conservation and processinll. The commission reconllDeneS.
of epemy 'b'ooPS have. been in a positloD to liIsruPt cothe programme
Wilen finally approv~d tho marketing system, trainlOg ded that
put out of -aivity after fi- nvoys coming to tbe City
"give
pnonty
to acllons to
and
research
prograsnme'l
is
'decision
will
enable
FAO
• •
erce,t(lalttiIJI In which large from the Elhiopliln airbase
to reduce losses a the farm and
Dlrector-{;eneral Edouard the use of pestICIdes
quantities ol WellpDus. illc' of Dire Dawa, 60 ldloJIletr'
Saouma to transter an Ini- combat insect mfestahon, VIllage level and that the
the IOtroduction of dryiDg type o( I/Ilprovements mtro~dlpll. tanka," were captlp". es (3\11 miles) to the ~rth.
a
special
court
on
cbarges
lla~ amount of 10 million
KARACHI. Nov. 30._
They also said Il Jar,e to- Reuter In a despatcb from of revolt.
dollars from other FAO fu· eqUIpment. and other meas- duced should be simple, practIcal and based on
the
~.p\1l wa, clUI'jfying rCe of Somali, bro"'" thro· Karacbl reports that the
According to a report of nd s to that p~gramme in- ures.
use of local .matenals".
his' stliteJltlWot, ¥QqdllY that ugh Ethiopian 4efences to SiDdh High Court has revo· Radio Pakistan the Lshore tended to reduce food losshar- . FAO elforls are 10 be co·
the W~JJi'. "b!IB ~Iut. co- a no~~m suburb of lIarar ked the sentence of Mehraj High Court has belluD full es, particulllrly post
ANI<AR.A, Nov. 30 (DPA)
vest
losses
in
the
developing
otrol pVar Harar. anq
th~ early ,lpst week.
ordinated With those
of
hearing
of
Mrs.
Nasrllt
Bb·
Mohammad' Kb8J1. the fo....
.-TurkIsh Foreign Minister
surroundilll /lrea",
The SOmali offensive. who mer minister of state for utto's petition alainst the countries) lias a matter of other nahonal and mternat·
"WliaW,~~~e" tlJa~;,.icb Pe'lI~ ~o wee~ ago, Pllblle- affair, who was lIlln· arrest of Zulflkar All Bbut· priority" .
IOnal institutIOns. Th~ co/ll· Ihsan SabTl Cag1ayangll
the bUl/t:'cif':tJie '.(~thloplan) ~ hall ~ ~ut&lW" a ,.I¥fe fn- tenced ·to lour yeara IJnp' to and four other members
The ,peeial account. wh- mIssion stressed the Deed Will fly to CaIro today 101'
anny ~t, HlIrar blld experiJ>. rce of J!:i!rlop1liila det8ridlng
of
the
Pakistan
People's
ich
FAO nations hope to lor mure detaIled and UP- an offiCial visit, It was anDand the J)ablle ,ap, a nafJJral risOllment durinl \he rute Party.
nced lillie . @t,...,
build up to 20 mllllpD doll· to-date mtel1lgence on the ounced yesterday noon.
of former goverument of
A written statement saId.
[JOt ollly' rialdb" Harar 1;Jut entrance to the Ratar reg· P,kistan.
,.
In her petition Mrs. Nas- ar" fS eventuall to he fIna' level of food losses 'n the
however.
that the viSIt could
~ nyrl1y. and tIijIt we Ion frlllll the BOuth~,
developmg
countries.
It
;Mehrllj - Mohammad Kh· rat Bhutto has charged that nced. by voluntary contri- ulso called for mOre trllin' nOI be related in any way
have tJiO ~ute,uJ.lper ha·
The Somalia now q~j~
b~tiQns.
nd", h, .ai'd.....p
.
have cut off the forA! .....t an reslgDed floom. Bhutto's since the order for arrest
President ADwThe tlnal aim of the new 109 of manpower at all lev- ,lU•. Egypt'an
fails
to
mention
tbe
.
dura·
Sadat·s
viSIt
to JerusalRia It.tPieat appeared Bablle. ,Abdulaahl" 'said cabln\l.l In 1972" aa4. in ear·
els
and
emphasized
"the
urprllgramme is to reduce poconfln~ to reports from'dlthey were 1'\UDder! ' __••.•, • ly -1975 wa'l .sentenced to tion, place aDd re'aBOn for st harvetlt tood losses In the gent neJ:~ to mcteaJe the em.
four years ImpriSonmeDl by arrest thus it is ·IDe,al.
ploma~s 'in Ethiopia 8Jld so- (Contlnued on Pale ,)'
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AbuDhabi asks two major
oil firms to cut output

vl~w.

~~
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I
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oil:Is7e?'

"The lJltenIIltioila1 ooni·
munity ,must cooperate til
make tbe eDtire narcotics
programme more effective..
"Thailand, on her part.
is ful1y committed to di!JJ.
control aDd is willfng 'to JJJi- .
oulder her burden squ~·
Iy", the Premier said.
UDrug suppression CanHe said his govemment
not be solved by any nati-. reaffirmed its determinati,
.
on in isolation since crimi. on to wage a morl' etfectiy
(cantlnued
frpm
page 1) relations Mth' .Is~a~i' shouid
nal offences -connected with campaign against the illiCIt
,.,
the :Arabs' demaDds be met.
narcotics today have in· production and trafficking ors i'll Cairo, aDd tlje PLO
10 Its latest issue the
by its'I~!l~"tive committee.
ternational ramifications"
of narcotics.
member D~. Dayani, \dIo Cairo weekly "October" cri·
General Kriangsak paid flew to Beirut IvIth the ticised Arab protests ag,
Blnst the Sadlt trip to Isratribute to United Natio~ illvitatfon SUDday.
-,
assistance in prDgramme.
The.- Cairo paper "AI Ab· el. and pointed: out that seto develop growioa ~d ~ ram". deallng with Arab veral A1"~b ieaitei-~ 'I1ad.
rketiog by hiJltribes. Of
eritiJlJll of Egypt', larllel the past y,ears met, Israel
sh crops other than the trl.: poliey, ctaimed,that all Arab politicians for secret-"talks,
ABU DHABI, Nov. 29, ants advising it OD tecbnical ditioDal. and luerative. a,; states agreed at .llie '1974
Egypt has not .officiaJly.
(Reuter).- The Abu Dhabi aDd production problems ium poppy in the bllls Rabat·.summit conference to .comme~ on .the ,~-$~'
goverIUDeDt has asked the as well. as .policies, tbe so- Of north Thailand.
recognise Israel jf Jl surren· dat summit confer.\lnce-s~,
two major oii compaDies op· urces added.
Coffee. fnfit ,and beans
dered all·1 occupied .yab eduled for Thurselay i'l,-.
Small!l" complll1les in
eratiDg here to cut produTripoli.
are among- t:l'OpS UN offi· territories' aDd . agreed' to
.'
Abu Dhabi produce another cials are lrY,iJlg to en~ founding of a Paleltloillll
CtlOD by about 15 per ceDt
next year to a maximum of 100.000 barrels a day but ge hil!tribe fanners fo
Press cotI\D?-en~aries' 'P,estate.
1.35 million barrels a day it was not immediaaly kno- instead of opium. .
."" •
The l\rlibs: had not· only· reiy e!Dtili.-uise· ~lia~ ..........
Ad;;'¥nistr~{;~el"p~\i~'n~ of Hj~'~~'d(Jiq .
oil industry sources said wn wnetber they WOUld be
Mter the opening cere- stated their preparedness wi1l not permit tliis g;th:.-:
auecled by the govt:rnm·
here yesterday.
. handil'~ l!v':'l";. the ~certifi_·c!U.~"'ne..:~f..the ~l!~!- .
mony here delegates - to to recognise Israel, but also iiJg tQ.dIIf1ecl _CaiJ:o from
roenl'S new productIon po- the fourth' meeting ~. ope- to esta&lisb <flill ~ "diplomatic its ~tli.~~ ',- ~- i~:'
..
,-OF-lhe JudU:W.' trifiiliill·e6Urie; '•.. ;~:::;:.;~.:,~.$:-,!!
The
sources
said
:: 1 ": t 0'. :..
the Abu
Dhabi Petrol. UCles.
Toe Nicosia·based weekeum. Company (ADPC), who
,I]
f
•
r: i:
..
ich operates Abu Dhabi's ly magazme MIddle East
i'
•
t;conomic
Survey
(MEES),
oilfields: had b~ asked
,
.
.,
,\l1:: ';~~~.~7~ . .1:.'
to produce a maximum of wOlch first reported the
850.000 barrels a day in 1978 government deas1on, said
As a result Nuristanis. pters of tilis' i)ij~!~:-'the Nur:
By;.Gen. Safer Wakil
also In' a' siJJIIe- Geld.
tli.f -th' .~.,
- ,...
·11
compared wlth)l ceiling of ytsterday that there had ID common, w.th the otller ista'ni
reo
}_
was r'ei:dgolJied ·. .·a
.•.
"I!;
995.000 barrels during the been speculation about the tnbes ot Mllharustan
re- semblanceJC!.tJ,at,of,":rabic;·
of ext.r~~,,,POlVer,.lUfd a~tl,oh '.00" ~
~-:,;.....; III
reasons for the goverpm· co&"lItSed iheu re.auonslups moreover
last quarter of this year.
1& •II great berQwaJDa. Those wearing abillty.,He
caDi!<! '. gst the 'Nliiiit
PI"
Abu Dhabi marine areas eDt's action.
wun the Arab. SUDstqUtn~ deal of dif(efence' between black ~othing' live ,mostly Sdoomil1 lJittatJilelnftlll' tlIe tIie 'vi1la;e of lU .,,- r'_ - or
'
operating company (ADMA·
This ranged from . ,belief generations accepttd tlus the words and syntax of
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Gierek and Andreotti
were due later 'yesterday
to have their first round
of talks of the four-day vi·
sit. during which a series of
economic agreements are
expected to be signed.
A. weli as his discussions
with Italian officials, Gierek will be received by Po·
pe Paul in oDly the second
audience graDted to an
East European commuOlsi
party leader.
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Edward Gierek
visits Italy
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Kabul Governor Abdul Hakim
(see story on page 1) •
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2,951,000
soap cakes
produced

Yugoslav
Nat"I. Day
observed
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SOvIet, Syrian leade,s
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Court revokes sentence
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HEALTH.
, The Government Of the Republic of Afghanistan in
its effort to fulfBI commitments in .health arena, malic since ita inception nIltre than four years
ago, has been relentlessly toiliog to propagate
health services by (taking
every ,possib1e'. protei:tive
measure.I',
The'country-a. a wbole;,and
pammlarlyr.the' municIpalities, ,are" DOW.< more
efficient' 1It-'tlealing" with
the problems engendered
by drinking poUuted water or eating . unhealthy
food. The onset of cold weather, is a guarantee for
either annihilating or teo
mporary, dormancy of a
number of killer germs
which find summer se.
Son more favourable for
striking, Though snOW
and fTOSte may paralyse
even the most dangerouS germs except of coucse
flue and a few others, neverthel~, we cannnt depend' on chilly winters
to guarantee our health.
Expediting and expanding
the training of more do·
ctors and nurses to serve
In· the centre and' proVl"n·
cial hOlpitllta, training of

_.-

..

-~.

and Darai ~chl vi1l4gqs
to the centre of Sang Olarak.
..
.. .
..
" .
MAlMANA: The .con8tru·
etlon work of new girlS sc·
hool building waSl:ompleted
in Jaqdoq village of Darzab
woleswlli of ,FJlJ')'ab provin-

-flU:Wties

.

local midwives and vit='
lage h~alth workers, opening .of Dew clinics in ev·
en, far. flung artlllllr opening of. new, hoipita1s in
the provinCes and jaying_
the corner stones.of many
a new ones is wbat the
Ministry of' Health bas
been .doing. .
The Minister of Public He·
alth,.after an on.the spot
study nf, tbe problems,
recentlY' returned from a
provincial, tour' whicb has
proved. very useful as
far as the function of the
hospilals is concerned.
The· Minister in his pro- Tlie medidne~ and hospi·
vinciB1 tour..was ·.able to
tal·bed cbargCll' paid by
hear from tm,., patient!;
the health- insuranre department to the civil se...
and doctors the .problems
fsced by them.. Now mo\ vants makes health care
re concerted effort will
more' accessable.
The
be made to protect the
department with a team
healtb of the compatriots
Of I.... foreign' and 14
based on the, fsell-finding
local doctors is comparatively small considering
mission of the Minister.
Resources, abundantly reqthe number of ciVIl seruiJ:ed ill this. field is not
vantS.l
f1owing·in as It should
have been. No doubt,
Health .insUI ance services.
WHO, UNICEF and oth·
if popularised,_aml' each
er national and interna·
organisation ailowed to
tiQnal organisations are
maintain' a health' service
gIving much .but, still DIDdepartment, . could prore resources are needed.
ve'more useful and eff·
Still there are many proective.

New method to help sleepless
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04 work
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kunar-wol_JIlt ~..:- a drIDIwil't\Walei- .I!roj~ in
68 pupUs.
'.~ .{,_
Qalii;Nau.. ~fie ot BadgAIBJUCi.• An lIpICaJ~' hla p~ ha"lit<cn'prog~0QPCt1i~ was . ~t1,r,' " ~_ ,,~
,
lnaugura~ j)l die .S8JUIh·
A' eso'im:e of the QIIlal
ceo
gan govemor S~ Mabm..
Nan water project said that
their classes there.
tbe-extenslon of seven \<In
A source of the \Voleswali
ood in ~Saild"vI1l4• pjpe\JDe 8Dd construction of
sa.id. !hat the building -covge of tbat',~.,
Durinlf· tht!'JIIlIuptation-' reeenoir ~th . a capacltv
ers 4000 sq. JD. and compl·
the ~mor -1hed}.Iibt on
of boldInt sIlO cubic metres
eted with a cost of 130,000
water is coJDplet..>d.
afghanis. The land of
the
the impo~ of the 'cooperalives in tb,e~ ecmIIimlc
. ••.
••
III'
schOOl building has
becn
and social Jite of f8J'JDl!rs
!<UNDUZ: 'With the cons·
donated by the local res!truelton of. ll.. new bridge
dents.
and orcban!el:8"ADdla-;b'
e~ the, ~ent
of
over the.. Yangi. River furTlie construclion work
ther traffic facilities will be
of new munIcipality build·
such cooperative as useful
provided be'ween I<undu'
ing in Rustaq woleswaH stA source of the Coopera.
said
the'
and
Takbar
provinces.
arted
recently. The bJlllding
lives Department
.
,
coopl!lfatiYe bas OO.lIII!labens
A source'of thet Kundnz
covering 2000 sq m. area,
established with mltial in.
-Keshim project said work
WIll cost ot more
than
On 40 metres long and
380,000 afghams.
vestment of afs. 70,000 This
IS the 6l1i pasic agricultural
over 7 -meters wide bridge
The constructIOn w"l'k of
coope"Btive in Samaagan
began in the beginning o!
teathers residential quarters
province.
the <urrent year.
for Pamir high school in Fa,•
••
Also. a neWly con~tructed
izabad was inauqurated hy
CHMtKAB": Constructbridlle' over ,Sann Charak
Eoadakhshan governor Tal
woleswaU rive~ of .Ta1.lzjan
.Mohammad recently
ion work of Deh PaYdn vi·
lIaie'mosque of Bilgram woprovince Wll8 opened to tra·
A source of the Bsdakhleswali has- been compll!tecl
Hic recently. A SDllrcc of
shan
Province Education d"
the. ;province ....ilL that· tbe
recently with .total cost of
rectorst£!' said thllt the buil·
mom than 400,1JOri" afgh'
bridge. has J2 rnetrlls lengding covers 1000 sq m. area
anis. The construction I is
th with 3 metres bredth and
and
financed by tbe devel,
financed through volunteer
2 metres height froD!
the
opmental badget of the st·
riverc-' bed= Tbe bridge is
donation by local reside·
ate.
nts:'
constructed, with.the: cooperThe bUIlding has eight roo
•
••
alion.of 10Cll1 people. The
bridge links. the Langar,
oms and tbe colUitruction
BAMlYAN / QALAI NAU: The-pota1l1e 'Water proShah Abdullah, Qabochi,
was started in the start ~f
ject was inaugurated r£!'~'"
Qal8q and Malik.. Auqaf
Jauza this year.
ntly by Bamlyan governor
Mo\mmmatt- Aman Kazcml
in -tile' centn! of that- provo
ince:·
mal people, but characterls·
(Continued from page 2)
DtIrlng -the upening'cere·
lically does among narrolep
so sure she bad narcoplepsy
many the' governor 'Of- 5i/mlies. whooe disorder Is ./lehe
that they 'ac~. On that dia·
iyan<lJld Prl!sidl!nt..· of Hevcd
to involve a malf unctignosls
even
though
two
sleep
altb" Elmronment Departmon
of
the part of the bram
recordings.
failed
show
what
ent"of"Publit" Helllth Minis·
that affects sleeping and wa·
they had expected They had
try spoke altout the importa·
kmg.
thought.the recordings woul,l
nee of the-'San, ·waler proj·
Miss Jackson's tests did
],Jl1med>ate
onset
of
show
an
ects
rule out other disorders,
sleep with rapid eye movcm·
A sourC(; of the Public
And her' symptoms, Pollak
enl-cal1ed REM sleep-. a
HelIltlr'Department of the
were "absolutely class
saId,
state
of
VIvid
dreaming.
provinc£!' said the project' is
Such sleep doses not usua· IC narcolepsy." Since furth·
financed by-tire developm(Continued On Page 4)
lIy occur. right away In nor·
entui bud!et' of 'Publlc -Healtlr' Ministry 'and' 'coopenr"
\"~'WI.. .~__tttC. .tS\lI ~
tiott'1)f UNlCEF~Tlib 'Project
indnded:"dilglng 'nt
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~, mESE~ ARE THE ReASONS WHY •

¥6U SHOULD BUY AFGHAN CARPETSI
<i
DIRECT FROM NAWROZ
."
OF KABUL:

I
J

I

,.

,. .
I·

.i=._have always more tban 3O,-oOO-sq. m. of Alg.han and BelU~ Carpets iai

.

. . ' They.ha¥e Antiqooe" oldtan\l! new Carpets_ Also anllque copper dIshes an4

an-.

tique rifles.

, •. T1itiy have Waslaed

f"·
I

Unwaohed Carpets

•

II

1'b1!y.,baY•. all. abe8 of Carpets from' Saidl6-.qs to 30 sq. m.

-... -TJiey have more

.,

01

for

tbllD

60 types ef Carp.ts with different

~our· immediate· orders,

They hive a full rauge.,of

d,"lgD.S

at compet!tive prices.

•

qua1i~es.

II

• They have a larlle sele·otion which will enable you to find the carpets yeu,.
"
desire.'
I •• 'lbesr'm. .tbe-.besl- Hand Woven pure Wool and Silk Carpets usinl IUltique

"

designs with natural

I

dyes.

The"NaWT""-- Cottage tudustrles is serv"· ~ 500 Weavers and are
of .palatial orde....
• They have a personal../lervi.re, which includes helpinll their chent~
inlt"'f _toms.'
TlieY'''PrO'ri'de''a
jJ

•

PlIUi:e. and S~ty Office needs one -water,.....
ph.., lI80 ,: .ottl. . '
'
. In'd1viduals;' lOeat and foreip:firms wllo w~
. plrnsliaadll ~DDuDecemllml~.; at> 9 ,..m. to "

;.

three

Loglatl~l.

'r(.

ne.-rt.-ta

. .

(617) 3-3

"_IIIlIIl:aI_~~~~~'
J

In

clear

•

TIley)\OlU arranc~ your) Hotel ,accommodation.
If you need Carpets consult

I,

,

capable'

Pa\:kinll Service.

J

,.

atMkll

in

'"

MR, NAWROZZADEH of

TR·E. NAW,ROZ CARPET CO. LTD

•

SHAlIl\.L-NAW (OpllOslte-M06tu8)' KABUL Al'GHANISTAN

,

C.W." (Nl\WIlOZ)
~-

2 -

'omee Tal:

310$H2035

ResldC2)ce Tel:

32~.

(95)' 6~
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CAffiO, Nov. 30, (Reute r)
.- Egypt has SO far depor·
ted 28 Palesti nians for their
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police 'Sources said here yes:
.
.'
terday,
'Those retlOrted . illclud ed
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lse an anti-S adat demonsof
trlltion On .the eYe
Sadat's visit to Jerusa lem
8O\!fCCS
10 days lilia, the
said.
Tbey also include d three
who were seized distrib ut·
Ing leafh,l s hostile to the
Egypti~n lellder outside the
Cairo office of the Palest..
ine Libera tion Organl'satioll

(PLO), the source s added.
No 'speclf iccbllrg l!8 were
mentio ned by the SOUJ'ces
concerning the other 13.
'The eource s dec/iDed to
disclose wbere the 28 were
aepo~ d to, but pointed Ollt
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'nf
to go to destina tions
this
lPrig
"so
choice
Lheir
is feasihle;'. They decline d
to .elaborate.

--LUSAKA, Nov. 30, (DPAI

said
.-Zam bill yesterd ay
the Europe an lll!et Sugar
Growers AIlsociation (EBS·
GA) Is "fighti ng very hard"
to stop develo ping countri es
tram export ing eane sugar

The minlst~~, on reLurn
from EC heac!qUJIrteJ's ill
Brussels wfiere he 'went to
negoti ate the expor t' of
15,000 tons of ZamJlian cane
sugar, he said, '
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ill cen~e and 1'l!1ated distri
, ihe' m....es of populatioD, iets ot Ghanii. province .were
usCfut;and. pubtic. welfare. opened one after apOther' by
p.~o~. iire ': beiJ;lg . drawn Ghanu Govenior Mohamm·
up and implemented and ad ABef Pll8<l yesle.tday:
the Rahman Malna. project
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is an example 6f this eff- Department of Gbazni provo
ort.
ince sllid the Jjirlldiilgs to.' '
hotlse schoOls' lipto 8th gra.
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NAIROBl, Dec. 1, (RelltEthiopia. ,besieKed 'by
guel;riJIas'lo it. 11ed Sea :and
soutliell6te.Ill' .proyinees; yeo
stl!rday reCeived per.J!.,isslpn
to lise .the Kenyan port lit
Mombaaa to sec~re ,vital
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The Ethiopian government, which swit@ed allegiance ft'om the Uoited Slates to'
,the Soviet Union iD April,
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of its vilal sea liDks
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g~errillll foreeo.
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Kuwai-t insists on
a/I-Arab summit
KUWAIT, Dec. 1, IReuKUWait will not take
part in any Arab summit
unless it Is a~ended by all
Arab COl1DtMes, FOreign MI.
. nlsler Sheikb Sabah al-Ab·
.. med Al-SlIbah said yes~er.
day.
KUWait hilI! receivel! II
Libyan invitation to attend
an aoti'-Egyp.tlan sununit
, in Tripoli to!lliy.
Sheikh Salillh. discussin~
latest Arab developments
With. reporters. did /lot' ref.
er to the Tripoti eon ference,
but made it clear K»wait
would not . take part. .
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. ~P.utJlc ·Works Minister Faeq inaugurating the Rahnian Maina drinking water project.
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"KuWllit is not prepared
to go to .any Arab summit
unless. it is attended by aU
the 21 member states of the
Arah Leal{Ue and unless. it
is preceded .by a prePJ;lra,t·
ory meeting of Arab Fore-

press,es for Tripoli

summit
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18 ruled by II rival faeUon
aJl~r.':p'titJl!n·,hast rell~-" rd~iDe'··'l!.ReJe¢top ;l'roat"·" ~I'p'· -:'''b"I''': given ; no of the Arab Baath ParlY,
est#!', tblnh~r:~r.Wsh0'.Jld l1av.e~~w"d: to' .joitlf.. ~beir fitw.·,.IJi~tJ~n of ita Ill. were the top Itema on tbe
.
be t,eterred tll 111,: S.,!preme IJby-n. 'Ma~ in, TrlIi9U,·. ,. a'\8.,:,-,
.t"J~ed diplomat. PCC agenda.
Ararat left midway thrc.
Court:
'. :"'All'oJ them have.-~, 10'.;,
JJMe .~Ii:, ..·...b~
,T!i~ S1f!~-'li.ib '.' Colin t" :,~ to.:~~"wbere:\~f mJ .,'
.~~j• .L to ugh" tlie meetin, tor two
WIU~;JlOW ~.eet1'! :o.~mber t »b~0'Y lw!t. ~;:!p~;lV;~~.~.~ ex~. ~ hours ot consult/ll!Ons with
18.!.
"
•. "
!1fily llgypt, ~,.tl1 ...f\~.~~
.' <Continued On 'Page 'U
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DAMASCUS, Dec. I; .IRe.
uter).- The, Arab world
was yesterday drawing up·
battll! lIDelt' for rival conferences whieh. lII1ly decide
the 'fa~ of Egyptian Presiile
nt' Anwar"Sadat's ~ntrover·
sial Middle East pe;ace ini·
tiative.
LWyan.,o!ficiala were p.r.
essin'·aheild. with.,plJ!ns to
'stage a . summit in' TripOli"
' '
...
tol!&Y. aiJ.II.e4' a~ COIl5O}idat.
lng, ~rl\b ~e"¥.it!'1~.W ,fr~
ident' Sadat's' peace moves
with Israel.
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peace

CAIRO, De~. 1, (iteuter) VI' said .they will attend the
.- Egypt pressed ahead ye- Cairo meeting along
With
sterday With arraDgemen ts Egypt next week.
for a pre-GeD/lva conferenSYria and the Palestine
ce in Cairo, buoyed by ind- Liberation Organisation (p.
ic;!tions that .an anti-Egyp- LO) have declared they will
ti;ut summit ·in. Tripoli mi- not attend and will' go to
ght not 1DlIterwiSe.
Tripol I08~ead.
The semj-<>f6cial EgypThe SOviet Union has also
tian newspaper i AI-Ahram said
it will
not go
to
said, that Libyan eftor,ts to Cairo, and the other parties.
organise the Trjpoli s'Jmmit inVited-Jordan and Leban·
-orig\i!aljy iJiten'1ded to on-have dodged the issue
start todv, bad fllUed. And by saying they would attend
Cairo's .P.i!J'e.IlI"l!IWrally ke- if all the parties to
the
Pt up .th~, jl~~ 0/1 cr· Middle East collfliet did so.
iti~s of ~elJi~fMwar SaBut already there
have
da!'s visit to ~ """,,!!-, Sa' been unco~ed predictying ~ ,~ti<:\aJD
no~ ions about a venue in Cairo
'h1ng Ilur=stenre taiIe ~ , rot 'the meeting - a luxury
Israe), the United, SJ'lltes 1I0tei overlooking thl! pyraand the. United N;!tloll5' ha. mids. Yesterday the hotel

. I
";;0 . , . ,

prepares

new

ign Ministers," he declared.
to
"Kuwait's policy is
in
avoid turtb~ cracks
Arab ranks and to make all
possible 'efforts to cem~nt
Arab solidarity".
So far there has been DO
Saudi coniirmation oC
a
Palestine Liberation Organ'
Isation .(PLO) statement cI.
aiming th.at S.audi Arabia
had "approved" the Tripoli
meetiDg.
Tbe statement came from
Abdel Mohsen Ab\lJDelser,
a PLO executive eomntittl'c
member. 1
Otber press reports saId
that Iraq, despite prearati008 for Its OWn "aoti Sadat
conference" on Monday In
E'aghdad, would after
aU
be represented at tbe' Tri·
poli mee~g, probably by
its ambllssador in LibYa.

meet

was retusing all normal bookings and informer! source.
said Its staff was seeking
adVice on Kosher (JE'....ISH)
cooking.

KABUL, Dec. I, (Bakhtar).-The Presidential Of.
fice reported that the non.
res.ident ambassador
of
Holland to Afghanistan Campagne WJlly Silvio Julion
presented his, credentials
to the President of the Republic Mohammad Daoud
at the Presidential Palace
at 11 a.m. yesterday.
Minister-in-Charge
for
Foreign Affairs Waheed
Abdullah and Head of Presidential Office Mohammad
Akbar were also present.'
After having held seve;
ral posts in the Ministry of
Economic. Affairs
Silvio
Julion Campagne entered
the Foreign Service in 1955.
In Novem ber 1969 he was'
nominated Ambassador of
Holland to the Cameroon
Republic and siinultaneously
he served as his couotry's
am'bassador to' Central African Republic Equatorial
Guinea, Gabo~ and Chad.
In· 1972 he was appointed
as Consul General of Hoiland in New York.
The smugglers have been
arrested.

The Libyan .Jarnahiriyah
Tuesday proposed a meet·
ing of Arab foreign ministers-and possibly an Arab
summit conference -to rev.
of
jew the consequences.
KUNDUZ, Dec. I, .lBakh.
Sadat's Jerusalem visit.
tar).- ODe person Was kiJi·
The Libyan move was se·
ed and two othl!rs Injured
.en as /In attempt to find a
comprOmise between
the when the vehicle carrying
Jamahiriyah and Iraq. who them slddded off the road
near Alcheen pass in Kunich both have plans lor an· duz
province.
ti-Sadat summits in their
The
Vehicle was headed
respective capitals,
for Iinam Sllheb.
"After the failllre of pla.
The injured are reported
ns for the Tripoli summit,
foreign in 11 satitactory conditi"".
Libya asks for a
ministers' COnference,... ·
.KABUL Dee. I, (BakhtEgypt bas still not anno- ar).AmbaS&8dor of
unced its delegatio'n to the Japan to Kabul whose term
Cairo meeting but specula- of offiCI! has ended, paid a
tion continued to centre on farewell call on the PreSidtwo men-Salah Eddin Hasent of the L/lnd Reforms
san. Under-Secretary
for Administration Fazal Rahim,
F'oreign Atfairs and
Dr,
Rahim at 2.00 p,m. yesterd·
Mabil Arllbi, chief of the ay.
Foreign Ministry's. Legal
Department.
CHAREKAR, Dec. 2, (BaMeanWhile Israeli Foreign
Minister Moshe Dayan cllll- khtar).- More than 155 ki·
ed on Westelll Europe yeo logram Df lapiz lazuli smu·
tu
sterday to give full baekiDg ggled from Panjsher
centre of Parwan was 'captto EgyPt's Middle
E3~t
peaCl! initiative and
said ured by pollee yesterday.
The smugglers have been
Israel was prel1arlled t" sign
arrested.
'
. (Conl:lnlled on Page 4)

Home briefs

The

UN force mandate in
Golan Heights ex'tended

UNITED NATIONS, Dec.
I, (Reuter).- The UN Security Council yesterday
of
extended ~he mandate
the UN DisengagemeDt. Observer Force (UNDOF) seThe Sov.iet UIiion
Will parating the Syrian and Isnot attend the Cairo Middle raeli armies for another six
East talks scheduled to start months, until May 31-, 1978.
in a few days but at
the
The vote in the IS-natiBamI' time bas
eefirmed on council was 12 in favour
that It does not share the and none against, with nO
Views of the Arab "Reject.
abstentions. Benin, China
ion Fl'ont".
and
the Libyan Jamahiri·
Tbis was taken by obser·
yah,
in keeping with past
vers to be the meaning of
practice,
declined to take
a' speech delivered by F"r·
eign Minister Andrei Grom. part in the vote.
yko .at a dinJ:>er lor
his
The 1,249-man force has
visiting SYrian eounterpalt
"'bdul-Halim
Khaddam been stationed on tlie Golan
and published in part
by Heights since 1974. It cot.he "Pravda" Wednesday,
mprises units from Austr·
an yesterday".
,Ia. Canada, Iran and Poland,
A~ordlng to this' report
as well as 83 military ob·
GroJDyko considers
"the servers seconded from the
Middle East situation to be UN Truce Supervision Orll'0re complicated today.
ganisatiQn.
Before the vote, Secreta·
On the other hllnd Grory·General told the Coun·
myk'l. accordJng to the Pub- cil that despite the quiet
liShed sections of his speech,
the in the Israel-Syria sector
h'ad underlined thllt
Soviet Uolon was not in pl'. during the past six months,
the m'ain elements of the
lpcIpl~ agllinst eUorts "to
Middle
East problem rem-·
fliid'll SOlution fer the prob·
i~ aWllling between the ained unresolved, The sit·
uation would continue to
Arab world and Israel".

be unstable and potentially
dangerous unless real pl"
ogress could SOon be made
toward a just and durable
settlement.
Waldheim expressed the
hope that, despite the difficulties involved, it would be
possible
to
reconvene
the 1973 Geneva ,peace co·
nference in the near future
and that substantial progress could then be made.
Referring to what he called "recent developments"
in the Middle East, he said
he hoped they would assist
in attaining the de$ired go.
al of a comprehensive set.
t1ement.·
,
The Secretary's remarks
about the continuing dangers ,Of the Middle East situation pending a fiDal sett·
lement echoed remarks con·
tained in a written report
which he submitted last
week to the council on the
activities of UNDOF.
After the vote, Council
Pres.idenl Mansur Kikhia
of the Libyan Jamahiriyah
read out that section of Wa·
ldheim's report and said it
reflected the view of the
Council.
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_~:~'{Q. rll~,!~
er the fl1U.lim\i!i!.J~,tJt'lt. is' !,j12~~••.m rellCh·
jljito 'fii Ul"lir,~Qr;t'the "
~ ~1iiId
ffifilled
.

J?eparbJ!!!!IJ;I..,PaJe,\tfl.fay
two ~Dt, 'li1':t1le1t IDoneel
IIU
thiy ~to~i1nllellltli i:\\~ ~lti 'lbore"!M}(~l
ibl88~Otl, he lias a nllht
oa.re,·,I!tllI!d,dil1Je, l;,JIIO~y ~'~'rh~,;~,II'f'~a~/ -. . G ~~ ,_a.'Of'dead~'f~litIwJ llIIlIdes ·ber'·Wttl~ fD4Dra'fiie, ':..' in! . ~ in peace. H"has no need
ofrt!iel dvib.aervlaitlt iai tian- -thl!lt"d~ts \Vb~ thbo - ""!'f'othef:'di~' knows tli~~'~~~,.~::11'~ it«ance·,~:~':':t.Clth.IiI-o~e' ~rf;_h~ -. ~/ tlfti' cliP- "' em ,~jdf""".J'1las seen
-g
""
'a:ninent'h88'"t'cl\~fci?i6eIr .~Ih.'Or-t~m: What 'he
the'~ aMlIe,Re. pa/lt)a ciYil~iel1faDt rqisterhospital I. "e~lfitur1!:~e
het!ds -:is:ptil~. It is not
IIIIbIWb,Mi\aIfl ianthe, 'co- ed" ,'. in
the
"centre
souree I S1\~~ ':, ~
,~~ f~~~k out sueb
wmtri>_ 1'.u8!'llon I has "'*!. fiDIlt,~ eotiJlled,; ,;to sllld''t&at 110 foreign' ai~ fs
aiJ!WI!r~e.him WIth
belllll~,}o,,~hi';,8QA\, ,.nd btuafitsr.tf'l;he was ,ltrailaf.l!!" received'bY' tbt!' dejmrllIu!nt
c.n~"all~,iUke him aufdi:f~ Mvenblleo 7lDl,lI.l!(to l'EldI>~q~prov\oC:ea ..But ·,the
and·the'·stlrte· p8ys an -the
fer..;.b~~~One N10uld
e~iJI1I ~ces",.ald ,a neWr'lIDles>alIow",the'lISe of 'subsi'die$''t'e\iul!1!d''by it.
paIlS,.by ..the;.dgor, of his ho''Thth-e'1lre 14' fOrei,lI}'and
use as if no AMlJ.lived tho
source of the~~,lI" sel'lVan~ hea!th·dllur.ance be~fIts
He8Ith lri~r~ce. Departto a civil servant even if he
14 1bd41'" d1lCton wlIfidng
ere".
1I!.enn.ipl~· ~{1r'\lIith.\ is, t'1/l!lSJ.errlilc \0 \ 1Ul0titer
with ·the' Civll'-Servents He·
i;'
.' ',.
•
. 'ptovl;{ e~. If th'e' CIvil' ser· '81th Inhil'lInee Deparbn...,.T_I¥lOU}' from the
t1ie'll)ll1
~ring))~hf I~s~ .o!!-l! _,y,ear vapt1is '!lOt il\ ~e ClUl\re ,itis
ent. Ilesides 'tbe doctors tho '''-'JhimIIll 00 'lileDry Miller's
2tr~~~~IC1\'l.! .
,or" d~pen'da!1ta ClIo m.ak(' use
ere is a large nmnber oNe- ,ftoDOioot.
,'.
thelf,.¥~el\~~ .. ;Ji~~fJPa"i. of health 1il)J1efit~. ,,'
chnical"personneL in the
-Pecific Palisades, Calif.
de,u.se O.I,.,J;lJ. ~,~e,ry,l~s" !It, the,
T.he ch':il ,servants, memDep!ittment running 'diIfamia-Henry Miller IS old.
Ci I
t
:;.t
(""~
~
V1 Servan s .He....tIi, ·.~n...
bcr, of the' ~surance can
erent plents. .
"Neart,'188' lIIId' physically
urance. The d_epartment
has
m~e ,use of its services as
The hospital charges pe, . iDfirout.. ~I rlIav"':. so many
.
f
. .
,.
15 diffetl'm seotiO/l~
,sa 0- rna,oy times as they may
.id by the'l{ealth 'Insurance
'ailmenla!', 'lieisays, "it wou·
II OWS,jr:ear.,oos~ an d .th':Oa,
t
dl!<'m necess!\l'Y for ·thei..
Deparbnent are- made aoc- . Itt· taice"'an".w-ac to list
rl,..... P.·"·"·I';"O'_,"u,
pe4 1•••
.
.....~"\' ItJ~uoestl't seem poT~"'"
_ .. '~ ...... health.• ,-This haS"alon
- been 'rd'
0 Ing to· the'dodor's
pres- -",.,...
eclU
GYf14\ fl8¥J " s1/1='flf)', ,De- provided. after ,an amendm- crIption 'and'the 'receipts of 'ssible.
uro!,o-.
. rules
~. are
F or"Jf , Henry' M'II'
,..- XfJ1ll,,,51. d.elItal",pb· ent jn the ·for~er
,..
, e Ii0SpIa , ' ._·patienb
I er s boildQt/ttll'llpYf'
dennatolplY.
lUld:r.~ations"'f. the Depgiven 50 ·percent> bed char,' isterous '-writirigs do anyA.
I :.... The or t moot: The, Wepartment
L..._
~w ..........' ;II lip......',
ges 'for first'fiVe'days and 'thing, 'if "'Yr"P,'"
ftf Cancer",
sQpr,(Il, ~peakil,tg",.fuI1het,
also ,prOYidts .eimbursem.
'25'~erlocent·for.the-second "'lroPlc oJ ~Pt'ii:bm", "JlIrck
. he ents to persons,in ca.es who
sa,'d th a t reglS a t'100,lo,t
five" daws.
Spri'llr""'intd. some' 50 other
T_.
n..
•
•
_to'.
.
.-u)llll~'_pertmeob JS op· ere a patient fails to get. Q
'The 'Department ._~ . buu"s~!'JIY
resonances
""-'1
',,;,
ts
d'
111..."'"
•
ell'! u,1aJ le
aervAII 'no me .cine from the departlIy 'faces "Iiouslng
blem
-a, .wl, 'l'Ii~ affirm living,
_,'
"
ber I i
"
,,'-':1
___
·'ouol'n\IJII
s ment
depob and i.s 'compeand"the""resent· bIIUding
is • they reel( 'lIf·Ii~. .
fnlal>lobe';SOI\Iemnient' IOrg- lied' to buy' it. at the open
'ineilequate. to:~t ita dey
'f"A wild'" extravagance, a
anjlQjtm"
:
... ,
market. In 8uch' ca-' thd ,.~ ,...
~.
~
to·day.>needs.·'Once it obt·
rna ,1a 'dy, a verve, a guo
insurance nlelllber -'bmfts'
.
....","'.
.
sto
aI'
'IThe ~Health 'w, urence
ou
....ns" a SPIlClOUS uuuu,ng it
, at t,'m'es , m
a st a
Department keeping in vle\oi. the· reeelpt 'of tlte l< m.bdidne
eould'-tJetter __ ecute'it< fun·
delirium", Is how his friend
dions.
A',tais Nin characterised his
tll6"ever"increa:shlg 'numb- purchaSed-8?i1 is-givert'ellher o«,t!vil·<iervents ·end'·'th l
. '
•
wark ,< and \\lill er hImself
eir trftnSfers ·to prov"'c'
••_
•
"n th'1' ta'I
.... ~, of ." II!~ '\.,done,
centres' is 'now iIl\P~emiint.'·'
.10 k It says prlmarl
" 1y 'free·
I
ing its deveiopmental p.
• d,?JP ~ free¥m in every reo
'9Il!'el".:) <
ans. The departlljlent has
opened two br.anches in,.
"lIis enormous good hum.
Ghar and 'PaktJiia ani! a!~
our, barely rontalnable in
prillted ''WOJ'ds, his breaththUd one is en.vis~ged;to 'Ii~
ope.nl)d soon ~n Orezgal) prr
less zest 'for oevery ...pect
ovinces. !Y'Clre br.allches I
of, l>lIistene&, ,for the sexual
wUI.~ oPJ:Qed in tbe prO)
Autumn
siIIe eaperitily .but really
vin~es i", fllture.
I
Covers a
featur.es .nn Mlha·
tw e"""~th"'1P-1the scrou.
nsers, the, 'ice, the roach.
Every government o£fie, nisten.
ial'has a right to"-health in·
For your copy contact:
"s. Ihe prostitutes with
suran'ee falJl1lties. 'The' 'goCire. D'lPllrtm8l!t,
wooden legs- Jt all roars
verftment offlcials meOjIlo'
AIUl.ar,iT:W:~..
,
ouLof lhi~"bnoksl' a primae.
e~ellf'tlie'Realth'dlnsuranc¥. . . . . . ~.g ".~"IIII1"".".I
val.bJur•. of activity Wrote
,G""IW-Orwell. "The ath·
tudec<ia ,:let\s.'Swallow it whole". ,Wlaere. 'ClHUd growing
old. possihly. fitdn?
"Weil, I ·woak!n't reeom~Dd lit"
Miller says, eo'mehow, managing to look
impiabl;y ,.attractive in a
blue bathrobe over pinkish
pajamas and white orthopaedic'shoes. "The time who
eo"JOU begin to fell apert
]tll. sometlung I !!ever cal-'
culaHQ, on. Up to the five
yollJ'll. ago. I was ridmg biq;des, swimming playing
PID~ODg all dey, even in
tbe'Tain. I
pleyed pingpong with young men and
could. ,beat them" even the
Japa'Oe:se."
Yet despite tiring' easily
now, de6pite havilIlr<fo 'mOVe
.around·,with a walloeI", despite 10siIql. the ,sight, in one
'lye'anciJ,the fulariDg in one
eu; :Henry Miller continu,es, to ast4and.
,
"Prom the n~k up I'm
'aU m~t", is how'he -puts
it ilt his grll'(elly '-Brooklyn
voice. But it is more than
,-iJeiW .u .Tight, it is retain• ·'ng~~l~the intelIectual vi·
-aeui;' tlie cascadhlg_vitality
that was the trademark of
Ill" earUer a.Ys"ltJsJaIlW he
still IlI.8nllles .to, .w;.. Iiatnral force, quizzlcal:,.,QIIIlSti.
oning, an anarchist, radial to the. core, .cIIln't.. JOu
know" In his own -ms.
Ills house is a mDftst,

~ l~eDtJ l.l8ll
~ WIlli- ~V\)'"
Iom"'~'" 16L . { Of"1 ,pf6.
~ ~Ohlliilllt·I·\'I"ftcll1·
. tle8Dlo."~' Ml'he

BY

".!e

Small

r¥,tS
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'"

, GllliiaJl'utct 'dtl wou'ld' ~

"move

a .L'SJower, proceaslJ.to I
adO~on.l " reaOurees ,y.thfo'
ugh "i'multlli\teral - chennels'

than thf'oni}i' Wlaferal l -programs: ';~ODe, ~be~.;Con:
gresS".i!!;..ol) f~voi..b]y, ,dlapose~ !to't1I\i;lfl! imlnIIaes ' in
,
,pro- . these ~8iIocatialls; ,and see~~~
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'BY CRRlSTINB DOnE
-.,
no more than 3OOi""lOO ca. and without' added'minerills
lories a 'dllY-of a protein or, 'ldtlllnias.;;bave ieehleved'
food bUG"'_ -'igiven, ·wildfire .>ll8les' 'in 'the past
'atJfiUfj,int 1II:lllpltal,
then· few montbB in ·the United
uncle" s...... viaien at
aD States.
out-pJ*iegta·'I~t.

As one doctor put
'AlslDIiJIdlog ._ounts

It,
of
W'rigbt Gallo'fle 'loat'.
One
recent ;studY 'lib_a . 1tiat
wherecthecdlet Jll've\'Y'ClIrefully, 'SUpril4!d. ' 60
per
cent of ',plilleots caD 10~e'40
lb. 'end ibnoat 80 per· cent
can lOSe at least 20 lb.
There are risks, lind several deaths appear' to . be
linked with ·the diet; so ·the
need ·tor carefDl medical
rontrol is st('eased.

" .. ' I .

J,t: ",,' 'j'r,

;--'J

th'at, a 'wdlk of lievet:~ ib~i~
mllY~'be -needed"") 'IJ1iri, off
.the' c:\ilorles·lrom·. Plete of'
chOCl>I/lte 'cake,-.'·;'" •. :
There !waliua r~IUfe' .te:
action against this iiellatlve

'lie"

&PPiC!acb. Melie tlienll80 lie...-

cent> of ~m.el"llt !'jIeOPle.
are also ilja/:tive, it
wn
p<!'lnted o~t,) ·1 J j ~. ' • (': ,
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cANIS:
'In 'yeatei'dayla issue the
paper' 'carries a report on
miniDg and export of lapis
lamU. Mghenistan's lapis
lazuli is world famous, and
the stone has been milled
in Badakhshan for centu·
ries. Lapis lazuli has even
been found in the graves of
Pharaous, and this makes
it clear ·that the Badakhsh·
an mines were'fnund and
worked thousands of years
ago.
Mining and sales of lapis lazuli since the establishment of the Republican reg1me In ,Afghe.nlBtan. in
1973 has undergone immense positive changes. Effarts hlWe been made' to put
at the disposal of the minera·'!Jel'ter tools and equipment, offer -them ·better
prOtection, amenities and
compensation, and to 'store
cut, and grade the stone in
a more efficient way.
Lapis lazuli is now clWtegorised jn ten grades, and
the first grede stone is '101d
for 1700 dollars per kilogram.
During the last four years
export proceeds of lapis
lazuli have topped the flgure of ten million dollara,
while sales fetched the same amonnt over 12 years
before the establtshment of
the Republican "I'egime. The
Ministry of Mines an'd Industries has opened a modern sales and exhibitIon
room et the minfs1ry pre.
mises where lepis lazull is
Previously pllrebasing in-
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volved a -great deal of red the electric power needs
tape, and entiiiled a time of Kunduz. A 110 kilovolt
consuming process. As transmission line tJlUI
be
result of the impro\!ements extended from Khanabad
brought in ,m:inlIJg. ,slid fa· to KuDduz, so 'that the pocilitating of sales, earnings wer supply to this ·iJIdustrifrom exports·is cert~n ,to al city is increased.
continue to rise. The 'sare
.KhaDahad is
major. agSang mine in Badakhahan
ricultural centre in Mgh·
is estimated. to' have '_!'V- anistan. At the, same time
ers of ,well, over :::1500 toIlS, s_p,· r.aisiJIg and carpets
and if 'eve<y JI!IBr .llOme 10 production form major 1'retons ,is mined,~tbe '1:eser"feS oeellplltions Of the peOple.
will last for liSO"yeara.
The impllenlentation 'of' Kh"
·However ,duriog.the
Bev- anabad ,irrigation and 'pow.
en Veer '1'len, Ilt"is .roughly er"project· wllt raise the
estimati!d ·that extraction standljrds of productiVity'
will amount to five .tons ~Il'tbe 81'ea in a mlljor Way.
pe; year. Wthough iduring The 'project will not .ou1.Y
the six months of the cur· make-'it possible to re.44inJ
rent year.. sales have am- sizllble ~t,retebes of vi,t;gio
ountEd to over JSe~ toos, lalld. but wfll mQre ilqpnrt..
it is believed that market antJ.y, prl'tect the £euile
can ,absorb_all' eveuge of hlnda ,already under cultifive: too&, a year, withDut 'in vation lli.ms. water ..horany'way 'affeding<adversely ta,lll,'8IId,floocUna.
sah!s prices.
JAMHqUJUAT,
·REVWAD:
In ,this (IIloOrniD,'a Jsaue
The dally . Heywad in ye- the paper comments On eEsterday's issue :carries an
for~l< of the .state-.-imed. at
editorial _Imming
the eq<mlsion 'Ilf' iJT~atiDnJnet.
decision of the alate m co- wnrka, .•Itd 'd~ment of
nstruelion of the Kbanahad agriculture in ,the aluntry.
power plant. The plant sold"freely to all parchaswhkh will be built on the erR
KhaD1lbad irr.\lation proj.
ecl's 'main 70 cubic metre
Development aUocations
per second caJlll1 will pro- for the agricultural and
duce six tbounnd kilowatts irrigation sector will incrof electricity, and it will ease from year to year in
go on stream in 1361, the the .course of the Seven Yesixth year of the current ar Plan. The State is now
Seven Year Economic De· eQg,ged jn imple,nentation
veloplllent Plan of the Re· of severalJDajor wat,r and
public ,of Afghanistan.
power Illrojecta. Il!ld.a large
The plant will prnvide number of smalle}' '.projects
power for ,Khanabad as
thr4lugh the Runal·' Devewell ~s ,fulfilling ., part of lop1JI1!nt DepUtment.
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pressure, 61abetes -(one sa·
id that "f diabetic. 'ClIlIld
be enco.uraaed to.Jose 2lIIb.
in weight, 11Illllt out of 10
would" lose ,.their Jl.iabot.es'),
arthritic ,~di~." obstietnc cOIJlllWIIbI; pqtt· - (Ulerahve ditficul1iea,o and sn
on.
Not least w~ jhe
UJik
with heart t:Il~i!sI!, aDlQne
men. Th.e ri~ka; both of , a
heart at.tllck anCi. of sudden
death '88·Jl· rt1ll1llt,'were are.
atly iDC~ among men
who pill.' On '-Wlilllht '<petore
readlingl 1l>e '«ce of '40.
Illlginy mlIllOtl· Americans
are said to '~e ·ove;rweJt:ht.
and in Britain /It least one
PllrliOn, in. flYe- i. s/lld
to
make a serious _att."npt to
dfet each "yeer, ,spendlng
£40 milllon"in slilllllllng al·
ds in·'the process. Up to
one third-of the British po·
pulehon·t1tay ·be· aboye recommended weight.
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"Cancer" "surpass the )magmation, are unrepealable

and offend decency
mgraUty".

Miller's perennilll1 (respo}lse was to quote Romans
XIV: ":I'here IS nothing UII'
clean ·of itself. but to 111m
tha~ esteemeth dl1vthing 10
be unclean, to htm" it i~ un
clean".

Yet perhaps the most chamllng and surprISIng [hlDg
about Henry Miller at 66 IS
precisely that he does nnt
dwell on this predictable stufL that he continues to surprise, continues to
he
Or
d,ff,cult to p'n down
predict, . a man generica\)y
prone to gJVmg unselthng
answers to Simple questions

BelIever In the self thou·
gh he IS, for lDstance, MIll-

er dId not take kindly to
the hIpPY movement. "They
claImed me as one of them
but I had no use for
the
hippies I looked on them
as a bunch of bums". he
says "You should do somt"~
thmg, work or be oreatlve,

not just Idle your hfe
ay"
(Continued On Page 4:
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They have always more tban 30,000 s'l m. of Afghan and Be,lucbi Carpets
stock.
The, have. ADtique, old and new Carpets. Al&o antique copper dIshes and an·

ti..,e ·rlfles.
They have Waslaed a' Unwashed Carpets.

II
II

They ha.,e all sizes of Carpets from Saddle-Baas to 30 sq m.

•

They bave more than 60 types Of Carpets with differ""t deSIgns io

stoCk.

for your immediate orders, at cOIllp"titive prices.

4.

They have a fuU rallge of qualilies.

.,

S

They have a large selection which will enable you to fllld the Carpets you
desire.
II
• They make the best Hand Woven pure Wool aod Silk Carpets usinll aaUqae . ,
.designs with natural
•

The Nawroz

II

dyes.

Cottage lndustnes is served by 500 Weavers and are

of palatial orders.
They
-ha... a personal service which includes helpinll their clIents

•

ing of customs.
Th"Y provide a

•

They wllI 8,rranlle your Hotel accommodation.

capable.
Ut

Clear.'

II

Packing Seryice.

:

1J

If yOu need Carpets consult
~teri... bas rece4ved

MR. NAWROZZADEH of

.an lItJer . for"
,t/Pewrlters ~ em qLtrillie Ad.
ler or .Univ.enat ..3lIO .each for ,DM,nO CIFl .Kabul 0lIi,
, ch.aIo" ClIStom .duty from Mack. QlIIII!QY of Germ
.Miaisi\'J

of

Dar~

THE NAWR'OZ CARPET CO. LTD

.

'

I" •

,

_ _ _ _ _4
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.
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-------_._.-
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------

, 0MIe: (NAWROZ)

Office Tel: 310SH2835

•

• •-

Ralden ce Tel:
'

~S5.
(95)

PRINTING PRESS

:

~5.

. . .- - - - - - , . - - - - _..
GO~

••
II

SHAl'IR-l-NAW (Opposite Mosque) KABUL AFGHANISTAN

1lY.

Individ"als, lcu;pl .1lIld foreign.. firms who wallt to
I ~upP.1y the above at .low.er price slIollld cQlDe until,
l;eember 7 to the Servic;e Department of Ministry
., ~r.
(633) 3-3"

aW'

=

tllf."t,1l'I~.t~·~
orQ.."~t,~h [,~ater "
ef,ftcUYe~ ..:lnrJ.$lIe j"""ex,t. ,

20 ,l'aohto and

and

t,

• to

I

.••.••111••••

Australta." And In 1967 a
magJstrate in Lodi, I1aly,
said that some passages in

'I

The W_ I E:JrpIaltatlon Departmlll3ll wanta to sdlJ "
a' <,IjUlIItity 'Of tlW:.
Bualn8lllilJl~. local and for-ejgn conwaDietl who \~lh,
,q~ t{1,buy tba above
talcaUulllleJ: wU;e UDder the,
~ract .. ap.o~ ~ their Offers to the
P.~.I..,
,Seftion"Rf the .MJo.eo ~Ioitatlon Dellt. at Block.' NO'1
.l3. A N~ Shah MiJljland be presellt lly Dece~
ber 10 for ·biddill,.
.
"
SIlII\~le.·~d .apecl.fi.cation ciln bl! seen. and &el:l,U'-,
fI,tie~ are llQuj~..
(625) ~2

i.a:;·

r-v

lithe most banned author in

i

r

=='

brou.

,
THESE ARE THE REASONS WHY •
I,;¥GU SHOULD BUY AFGHAN CARPETS.
DIRECT FROM, NAWROZ
OF KABUL:
•

Ta:I"C fo~:r Sa4 9 .:;!

Classified: 6 Uoe. pel' IIOlulJlll 9 point
letters Afs. 20.
. .
1
C1asaltled: 41 1:IIIes 'per '~o1uJDll 9 P9bly feW~l!~
letter Afa. 40.
. of. r of ,
~ ·foCl
"
Di.play, Coluirln em. Ma. 30.
."
a -lllN~4iI!t,Jf.iIlt. ,/)y,
II....... CIn:. II....... : '23l!S4
one mw:n mo~,,~1Y".
AflVtiala,: :IUSII
SUBSCRIPTION'RATIlS
tailo,.d.¥llUJe.~vI4Wll.
OrGulatio.n 21161..... e&t. 51
Yearly
IMe. ~
•
8@I~1lll1~
'1{all Yearly
iAftj,
I method *-".alI~~'~P,"{
Addraaa C1qulres to the Kallul Tlmll8,
FOREIGN
'a'
tein .';II~'lIoQl\11U4. _t'"
A_r1 Watt. ICabnI, tlae Republican State
. Yearl,
Dollar 80 in rel;ei~ rave r",lewlI fro \
' of A f I l a a n b t a n H a i t
Dollar 55
am paueDts and· dQ1llpl'll:
verY low .amOUD~pI
.

Lover"

ght
out
"Cancer"
and "Capncorn" in paperu.
ack edi~
Yet as late as 1965 Miller
w;u; stIlI being descrlb"d as

. . . ._ _. .~t:!iA~fl'la~QR~
•
~
U _ _. .
,..,... .WlI_ •

~~

,ao

ey's

e
..- .:

U

No one tries to hide thp
poor su!'-Ce.. rates oVt!''lllI.
AmolljC the very Ilbelie only_,
one In five IS estimated,,tcJ':
lose as- llIUC\I.'lIll.20 ,.\h••, and
o~· ~·4 railre l,th~ .
40 Ib ·.After .the..an/llliSh 0
losini.~ ...,. peo.
Immedil!teIy atllrt to· "put
it baek.· ~1l1ll!.9g"P.ll9Ple ItO.
mantain their wei,ht lOllS
was '~fQ'uci'" arll/l"f.9r reform saidl~y,do"tIlJ;ll.,and
such b-'p.~lIll virtually non
-elCist«:nt. ,
However, tbere was lOme'
opt,mis/D' ahout tutUl'~ su'

Department ruled t.1Iat his
novel. were not obscene af·
ter Grove Pcess embolden'
ed by its succe~ with D.H.
LaM>re~1I Lady Chatterl-

Agncultural Cooperallves Development Department has received an Offer
flfor 36 qreziet of Java motor·cycle 125 cc one cyhnder made in CzechoslovakIa ea·
.ch for Ats. 39,500 00 from market
II Individuals, local and foreIgn firms who want to supply the Same at lower~
• price should come by December 7 to the above departme'<1t at Bod"m Bagh for~
bidding:
(621)

.

A sUCc8$Sion of doctors
listed the Nka 'I "\lib blood

wrote. "All my life she hat·
.ed,the idea .of my b<!illil a

t

t

.

~N~.1.U¥N

I

<.-....

,~

\-.!he

whi1e. ~o-stO,l)< ~'bui1din1l
writer".
decorated with .black jron"She Was a rigid; puritanwork where Miller. aepa- ical woman, we never got
ratea f~om his fifth wife, alClJ\&lJlt all", Millu says
lives.alone except.for,a ho- lfiOWl'stiII' unbdieving. "She
usekeeper, .thauah, his SO'O. never, read.~thing I wroTony .has. a hDl&5e nearby .·te,· ltDd, .• all 'becallSe I.wo.
and VJSlts. often. The ,decor :lIld1l't bemme a tailor and
is simple"wfth posiers:from <takl!JlOVer. my. father's bus;.
films. made of his,.boak,as ness".
well .as, qlpies"o(.~jl'.J¥atEr"He tomed matead to
coIourl!!·be,oiid,,for. 'rdauti- ..~ries Dr odd 'jobs, the most
On thumbtllCked. to ..the
notable being as an emp'
walls. ,AJid,Ahen .there lis th- 10yll1eIft,~manager.for We...
at note_;tlietdDor.
tern Union, an orgaOlsation
"I get vwtorsli8UJtbe ti- whi'h.! became the ~ha'otic
me", h""ClXp1aJJlS. "Wilat do Cos.modemonic Te1egraph
they.want, ,they,want my Company in his bgoks. He
sPiJlit.ITbey'ohave "eadmy even remember an unfor.
bookal'lll8ll8lly; .~d they
tunate stint workmg as a
say. 'You had a gOOd time. night reporter for the Wa.
L amuaowdwhere,"'u
,- .'were shmgton Post as a change
when }'OW'tStaned,"beip me. from a dull dayllme gave·
g.ve me'$5\OOO,' Wen I never d'd
tho I never kneck· War
rnmeot
durmg I'dWorld
'IS..
I· job
"I thought
get
ed'nn doors. So·1 'PUsh them
a wa Y. I say f'In d out for yo. But
excitement
a very
reporter.
I didn't as
have
good
urself, do', it yourself, do it
assignments. I quit after
t he h ard way'
·Born in New York On three days". ,
He married 10 1917.
December '26, 1691. Miller
the
first
of
five ti,
grew up in the Williamsb.
,-,
mes
that
would
leave
bim
urg and' DushWick sections
f
.withdhree
children,
two
a Ilrooklyn. His parents A.
were of' German backgro- ....ubters and a son. His fl
d h' f'ath
I
rst book, "TropIC of Caneun, 15
""'8' tai or, his er", came out in 1934 when
mllther a'person he d oesn 't he Was 43. old for an authhesitate to'say ", hated ali or Even at that pOInt, he
my life".
says. "n's a miracle
t fo.
und a publisher".
Even III . hIS ...,"
'Os -be n.. he
"Capricorn" folowed five
was home. . a nd nelghb ours years later, and all those
called she would make bim otber books followed aftel
put his tJlPl'wriJer. away and that, but Miller' never eSt.
hide In the closet. "I stood aped being picked at
hI
10 that
clgset sometimes censorship problems.
for over an hour, the camIt was not until 1961. fO!
phor balls choking me", he instance. that the
Just,r,

-;<..,-....

Words are women,
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MANIL,A, Dec. I, (l\c!ut·
er).~ About 120- bea:vily a r ·
med Moslem relle!ll /lr6 hoIdiDi bosUle 'J:1 JII!OPle, In·
cludlnll some polil:e
and
home defence volunteers,
On a southern Wand,
the
Defence J)epJU'!,ment said
yesterdaY.
' "
The rebeb took over Nu·
sa ~and In We J,anao, central Mindanao Is4m4. about 800 km soutlleaat
of.
Mani\Jl, af~ an encounter

earlier

uu.

montll in 'which

~ P!JlIce were
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an

:?~O:"::w?'~~U:~~ T~U' said the the envoy a~"<~Cl~;~;~~i's. of
In 1'/lr81Ig on thl! Sulu l\wl111;~: Mircea Malita a l~d"lNas, lqlgllte4,' {rom
Island furtJ>~ 80utIJ ~ree"' sPeilI81 .dviser to Rombnian. :T.elglj. ~vt.r~ow~~~ witb

The three-week conference, which officially ends
,
today was told by FAO :Qi.
rector-General ~douard Saouma that prellmlnary fig·
ures for 1977 showed world
fOOd production waa Ilkely
to rise hy between one and
one and a half per cent tho
lS year.
Estimated population gr·
owth thIS year was nearly
two per cent, he noted.
Saouma, former Lebanese Minister of Agriculture
who was elected Director·
General at the last blenn.
ial conference two years
ago, said that some develo-.
ping countries with mark·
et economies had met food
production targets set by
the 1974 world fOOd confe·
rence.
But over the longer per·
iod from 1970 to 1976, the
rate of increase in food production 10 the developing
countries. except the Mid·
die East. was on the whole
conSiderably below the tar·
get, he saId

l

I.'~

......... ~.~

~.'

.Ii!

If.l

\J.~,'

~<':'I.i ...... :;...,;;.

W:orltr
he'ws"
,·'O'tlttd:,~'}~\Irii~~ ,
I , , ' ,,,
I . ' · . , ".
.~ ~ .

pet. 1 '(Rell:' ~~tilj'~i:~'j.~~f~~\' _the.. ~oe~o!!;t1 ~ -:- ter) - "Mi ~1'erDjitlp~""d'I· l!l, l1e-·'ffilf"4JJIi\~t~l~p~es
erVOlr •. ~, , ga on .9.. e Vlso~ ,roup'lin 'l!roce'~111'- ll.el!W»)U!'·of"IPbu,'1' -Yl!m~n
l'P ds 'pas.,heen ",egu!a\ed
es for fixliig1Imfts bn ijle of'suppO'rf~<fofi1rgil'jl\~~
an.d ~he danger of.. floods release of, rlldi08i:tive inate. in the;~~«tn. '. ,I' . '
T,EIiEl\M')

rebel, were ,ltiUecl and ,five President Nicolae ee.~
others wounded,in'tbIilh' Iju ~iCU~· . '>
SaturdllY, the _nd'Sa' ~ ,.; , '.',,'
.,
id.
' •
."'" The1'1lgeney quoted . the
Southern e<>mJqUlder Re- lIQIlI'"<es as ~Ina Mm:ea el!",''!l\ted.
..' :.
ri8ls inlXl t}Je" environ/llent
ar Admiral ROlllulo &p.ld.. woqlil tl'avel to CaIro "to
"As !Cl.; th.e eJlPel1dltur ';8
ended 11 five ~ day meet·
on lsaued a WarlJiJJJ to loe' tollow from a close w,ta,nce an~ f~cing 01 thf.!.. s.ai'd· ing here yesterdq.,
,'"
al re~dents llPiDJ l:iving the, ~elnpmeIIts In conne- ~h .Prol¢ the ·.source BJlld . A apok~an·'sAld the gr.
any help to ~ rebels. ctlon With the meeting , Of, tbe .tota!,exp!!nditures .,.ot
oup diR:~ II new conce·
parti~tP.'ter.es~.in ~," the ,sar~e"'~irrig.~on..: ~em~, .pt ~f llpPlY\n"~iti' regn·
TEm:RAN; , Dec. t,' (D· Mi~e Eas! crIsis'" . 1\. .. ,includin.dhe .d8DI·~nd- 1m· lations, and its recommendPA).- A vjsitlng West Be·
.,TftpjUl said Romania wJl~ gation t~gtwork"has heen
atlom .woUld be su!Jmltt,;a
rlin economics delegation ,cl.qseIy', ifoJlpwing ~~veJPp" Ata 1,255,000,0l101 of1 wblch to ,tbe,YieJlDa-'-b8sed Inlt>r·
is bigbly satIsfied wlt~ ils men~ j" the Middle ~,~8Jt Afs.637 mi1l10ns are l~l national.Atomie Energy' Ag·
' ,'.,.'
•
talks here, delegatloJl, lead. ~ ~\ll!l~on, and Romanlan!,e- expenses and. an .equivalent enq.
ell Joerg Schlegel said yes- Y'w,a~ .yestera,;y: «;amed of Ms. 568.5 mllllon;:forei.·
, .
terdAY.
front palle l'ep01tll On ~ gn >,currenCy ~ expenditure
"PRETORIA, Dec."l/ (Reu~
SCblegel, West »erlin sen· ideqt.c;.;ausescu';s t~ka Wlth largely ,financed -thJ'!!\Igh ter)., Sol1th ~CIl yestp.rate director, said he found ~sr~e\f Minister of C6~er. long.term· commercilll los· day, d~ed 11 n:port L tha.t,
grellt interest JUDOng ltjlJli· ee, J ~ndustry and Tou':JB'D' ns of the friendly country gue~as of tile Southw~
ans for cooperation
WIth Yigael ~urewitz, in Bumar· of Soviet Union, said the Af~lca Peoples ~ganlsdlon
(sWAPO) had l<illed, 82 of
West Berlin businesses.
est.
source
Q~ihing ,the Sardeh
Its 80Idien in a,h't.tIe~., '1Jl'
"
'.
' . ..
. _ . Nuiublaj,(/ioutbwe!kJ\li i ht

Jordan,
lJS urges ,syria,
, .
Lebanon to join- Egypt

WASHINGTON, Dec. I,
(Reuter) President car·
ter yesterday urged other
parties to the Middle East
dispute, especially Jordan,
Syria and Lebanon, to' jom
1ft direct contacts with lJrael
begun by EllYptian Presid·
ent Anwar Sadat.
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Ango.la'.s first
people coogress
to meet
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Pal~t!ne~ Liberation

.
"
,
I~q:ua_
-J... I
"
'
-,
centenafRI!- 0:.' "~.Served
11'
.'j

..jlI+G~e~~me~t· or1~~aii6ri' ",(PLO) C,hi~f
r ...... -,,;' /,."J ~ ..
Vasser Aratat at a round_
:1...:.~ _ ~
uiiitED NATIONS" 'De~.• tahle 'opposite' the Syrian "IV\BUL,
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Bost Firm
buys 20,400
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(Bjlkb· memor8tlons of- A1lama Iq·
3;':~te~).- Egypt ~ 1i!J!i' :leader.
.
tar) -A ~pe~al
,meeting bal
,_,.. .
,fltd ~secretary-Gen'erali 'K\l':' r'>-,l\ monttl'#.lg~ this would colIIII!emC!rating t!Je ceo-,. ProLt.N!!1R <Went on to
rt"WII&beim yeste'i-day ". tif'. hLave' been i.linost as untn. tenary of bi~~ of"1he ':e- say t~l~nourllil! of such
ih'~JlJ1!.!!t to ,,\tend ~Ile ;inkalile as Sadat's vISit tq ,,!I.owned poet Of the Ea~t a pers~nl!M~ti~ho ,not only
pr~!lxl"
on';t.il-a.!l- The Sadat visit dee. Allama Iqb~1 was held thIS had a grea~ .~~-,;I~ enlillbt·
the~MI~4J~~st 'lie propOe! ply divided' the Arabs - ~rid' m~l'niJfg at the;-.auc!!torium eniDe ti!e au~~ent and
;e~~f'~esdaY '
led tq a ~!J, row hetiYeelJ ,.of Radlo AfG,",I~n by ,the mue'lcnd,encl! " .•.iIiOvements
~~~. ~
Egyptian SyrJa lind :Egypt, the "most Ministry oFrJifcmhatiDn and in . ~e•..~t. i:S not on·
• d~~'P.o UN spokesman powerful~of the"tbree "con· Culture
ly
a ~~er, ,for plea·
~a;~ ~.d indicated no froatfltlon states" bordering
The meetina was opened sure:.)o.),,~e Afghans.
,_ ~..JiI,Jla_ .opposition to ,Israel..
with recitation of a few but I! I&:.at ,~e ~e tIme
, ',th<1IJ8": ,.,
. The- PLFP Is the ,;leading verses from the HoI,. KOo a toke~:9f. ~ •• ~port who
.. '
organisation in-the' "Rejec· ran, 81Id' the national an. Ich ~lfl!'l'.~g betwJonian • ThJ,\rliday beca· tion Front"c'of r 'lIaIestlnisiJ them of ·tIIe ReplJblic of een our. f~ fighten
J.n.::... finit-of
· Mlddie" "'mmandll
- p s · opposed Afghanis'tait. The Minister
and tile p~iJif> subconti·
m e .,....,
,
~
-,
".vu
~
n e n t . , '"
E~.aaveraaries to declare to i1 peaceful settlement of of Informadon aDd Culture
Th M' 'nti'~ I f
O
ita'.~~-;,y ~ Waldii:' <fb,;" connict ' .
Prof:Dr. 'Abdur Rablm Ne· t' e lD, . . . . . . " ": orma;
.,..... "PrDno~ for a CQn·
Dr. Haba'h is,not WelCO'llCil Vln'lit lila spe<!Ch remark.
IOn and CiJ,!,uIlIlF"a 81d tIIa
~~.••" ,,~,c ,. --,
...
.,>.-" .... ~ - ~Y' ~;:;"1""""""""",, -~"'ft""""""- study of-tlJeIoljfe;attd-Works,
terence Iiere or at" some . in SyrIa, vmlC)r -lias been ed tnar it· J6". ma el' lor
til
hb f thl
t
other lteD~pl1y . ~ed "e- basically in t!l# 'of '! ne- pleasure that the birth cen· a~hte:u~hiChn
i sre gl:~
g
nue to] prepare fp'" the res· gotiated ena. to 3O'years to tenary- Of the famous scho· all along, with ~eep Plov~
dispute be~t!i!n; .Israel and l~ and poet Of East, Iqbal.
d rofo nd
terest
umptlon of Geneva peace
taJtc;,
. •
.'
the Arab';'Xt h~ '~~,"n hit, Is al~o obServed in nur co· ::e n~tlonuof ~;ghanist..:n
Neitlter-~ Unltea sta- terly at odds ~tihe rel untry and the delegation
Ie ds eve Afgha
to ho.
'
~as~;nep;,.~be Soviet UnI!'n, jeCtlOnists;~8S haye... mode: of {\ighan. scholars, hea· no':u- him ~ an ~mpliSh..Co-C!l,lf'Iielr of the Gen/!~a rate Palestmian... s\lch as rang the message of ~he ed poet and a great frlenli
coiife~ce, has declared ,Its Arafat.
•.
. President of t1ie l\epublic, of Afghans and cherish
The pFLR•.withdrew from Mohammad Daoud, is now hi memory'
aCCllptaJice of Waldheim's
pro~al.
-I
the ~cu.tfve, .Com/llittee
in Lahore attending com·
~evlewin~ the mdepen.
ut'~::n»
j," • •,~.
Dec
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"'. Ahdul Hadi Dawl'speaklnll at

Radio Afghaniatan function commemorating the hlrth centenary of Allama Iqbal
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ASSIFI BACK
FROM ESCAP MEET

KABUL, Dec 3, (Bakht·
Eng Abdul Tawub
ASSlfl the Minister of Mines
and Industries and head 01
tbe Afghan. delegation to
the conference of Induslrl'
es Mlni:rtel'll of member
countrie, of United NatlOlls
EconomIC and Social Comm·
IsslOn for AsIa and PaCIfiC
(ESCAP) held In Bangkok,
returned to Kilbul yesterrl·
ay
lbe agenda of tbe conference of ESCAl' mmisters
the
of mdustnes held at
mVltation of ESCAl' follow
an, the conference of hilh
offiCIals of tb.. Sllllll! countr·
les, also held In Bangkok,
dealt WIth reorganisation of
mduatrlal poliC)' lUId strategy for developJIlent
i\JId
eD$urlng the' objl!Ctives of
the LIma coniereace dectar·
ation and ensurlnll fprther
cooperatlOJl between the co·
untrles of the regJon.
On arrival in Kabul the
MlDlster of Mines and IndustrIes told the llalrhtar co·
rrespondent tbll-t the conf·
erence dISCussed the volu·
me of IDdustrial productions
of developmg couhtrles thaI
should be ancreased by 25
ar) -

B rez h nev mee ts
Bakr's special
representa tive

,

. .'.

•
,
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pre-'Geneva
Waldheim

.,.

Pak

govt dissolves
special 'task' jorce

RAWAL1'INDl, Dec. 3,Prof. Ghafour Ahmad, Sher.
baz Mazan and Cboudhri
Zahor Elahl leade... of palc·
Istan National AI1Ia1lce (1'NA) met Gen Zi~ul
Baq
Martial Law Adml.nistrlltor
of that l:Ountry ~ ~Ul'5
day, a report of Rlldio 1'akIstan said
According to anoUJer rePOrt of Radio palciatfb the
meeting ot the Centnl Com,
mittee of PaJdslan' PeQOle's
1'arty (PPP) held in Lahor;>
has ended
At the end of the lIleetinll
Mrs,.Nasrat llhutto·
_
more urged tile hoIcUnl of
electloria and commeec:ement \If polltical p.ctl.vlU. 111
P.IdIltUl.

Meanwbile, Repter In a
dIspatch from Isl8JDllbad reo
oprt, tbat the 11\1IJt.vy gov.
emlllent of Pakistan dlssol·
ved the Federal Secunty
Fo~ '\lSt WednesdllY
In a lItatement the miht·
ary government of Plikistan
noted that the l'ederal Se.
CUrIty Forre, estab1isbed by
foll11er government to help
thll cIVIl authortlles and pohce m/WItain la,w and order
haa lost It ~ge
and
the contidence of /he puhlic.
The 1973 law under wblch
the l'ederal Secuiit¥ Force
was established waa revok·
ed by II decree of the 1're,·
Jden6'al OffICe of palUsta/l
last Wedne5day

The source added that
until 12 noon yesterday for·
ty tbree bodies including
the driver of the llI-fated
bus were recovered WIth
the cooperation of army
personnel of Nangarhar
province a'nd were delivercd to their nearest kith
and km
The bodies of three others
were yet to be reco"",red
and the search contmues,
said the source
The injurcd were trans·
ferred to the Nangarhar
Pubhc Health hospItal and
are In a satisfactory condJ~
tion

El'G.

dence struggles which en·
gulfed ASIa after the first
deC8d~ of the 20th century
he .s81d the !rium~h of our
natIon over lDIper~allalll for
regaining Of the mdepend·
ence of A~ghaDlstan left a
profound Impnnt on the
thollgbts and a~tJtudes of
ADama I~bal. SInce tben
the h,storlc and dIStinguish·
ed pOSItIon of ~ur .country
as a sohd f.ortlfication for
~e nattonalist movements
IS reflected In Iqbal's poetry and prose The n~tlon
of Af bani t
ill al
g b s an w
WBJ&remem er this great man,
a~d insightful thinker, and
will>cbet<ist--<IlIdI spiritual
•
bond.
. The MinIster of Informa·
tlon and Culture congratul.
ated all friends Of .Iqbal
and the state and nation of
!'akistan over the conven·
109 of such commemorative
meet~ngs whether m Af·
KABUL Dec 3. (Balcht·
g,haD1stan or In other frien· at) - An ~ffldal SovIet sp·
(Continued on pale 41
orts delegation headed by
Sports Mmiiter of tbe Re·
pubhc of Tajikistan Saadu·
lahyov arrived in Kabul
on Thursday.
During ItS one week stay
the delellation will sign
for 1978-79 sports protocol
and will also viSIt SOme sp·
orts estabhsbments an the
country
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46.ki/led
as bus falls in Darunta lake
,

(Cahi'!et) o( :tbe,pLO in
1974 agl\U).st what It con.
·.sidered the leadership's, deviation from·the, ,PLO'covenan~,wbich,call, torrthe dismantling. of the Jewish
>~~ iJ.t
-rut!' ... .,.~~P.. ~ s8d.~~.BoUIlri ~~9.umedie- rstate.
~
\.
1
"
~:
•
H~~;~~~ q~ ~Y,tlaJor' '.lne ,01 Algeria and., rep"'"....
. . .. I '
, . : • of .~~,•.F,oreilp~~~e
Dep worth mote than afs. 300,0·
~e!J,lhyan, h?Sfs ..~,., .art~~t ii1.~~mmerce 00 000 from conon growers
_ ~~~, ~e-'~'H:~rs, " ", _sentati~ ob~~ SOuth Y~.
"";~~~,!~";~UYlliil, is: meni 8n"",Iraqi" ,ovemm- har~ne" PaiestfllJanB 1"~~1!~"'Q _, ./, Hussein lD Helmand. Kandahar and
,,~
um!!lla~~~n*-, 0PP.O!lents ;. enb" and 'rnl!ng , Iraqi Baa. the mer~ f~c of SY.J;!";J-l at·" lelt~ recell,tl~,.~~IY
Farah provinces
. cif:~~t ,. Anwar S'!tlat Ih Party. ("a'lii!, ,;(P,l\I~ian
tendanre at the SlJll1l111;t h~·
....'
':r-p..e .
• _ .on~IP\!ltfpJW of .rejectinll Jeaders'from .hOth ends of ~e as a ~'lccess for their ,dr. '. Afghan ~~,on duro
The lourc~ aoded
tbat
.~.
negotiated end to the the polltlca1 spectn;m
l"e to "ola~. Egypt. ~y. ,Int its. stay ~ w,lI talk during the current year the
, .
•
.: •
. ,',
also consid~ed the - presen- . tb Fiat MotOf'
lD Turm
enterpr,&e will purchase gl'
Dr. ~e,or,le' H~h'fSb, Ii~ad ce Of an Iraqi . delegation city about e~ahUilfiment of nned cotton worth 450,000,
-::~r,~ "~ ~:
of .tbe lim;d.llne; Popular. which Included F!>r~ MI· the motor "embllng plant 000 afghanis from state cr·
"'~;~;',' 1V't'.. "io ~lifYt'
J! Front for tile, ,Llb'eration o~
(Continued ou: p."e 4)
in Jah'P!ik.
. d'
. edIt in its operational areas

:1i

~n,u~:.fter-iiTlvm:g-,fr-:

~~

~~~S~~d,~,~4t~~;~~~

MIl\dll!il:Ui' ~ct:
It was:c~l~after Sada!s
lI~[-'~'!~~Jr..G~~~,yc;S-, con!.I'l'~ersial.." 1!1~ '0 Israel
~~~~i;~:ait .a~~Bgy. last'J!I!!ij!h.~~ ..;..*:..,
,. 1''1~.I,\f-'D, ~mit. ,.~.nl~h
TI1OSl!. l!,t ,Jh,e. meetin,'yes-<
bre!UjlitjC1I1~!~~~I.~~1.1~elliJi!t
',terday
were-.~-Presidents
As~1'~~O
.. :T ....:.l."~""« ~ ~ ... I t '
.'fl., -?~ ..
-7'<,

s81d'of Sadat's efforts, "We ed ~.~ .":'~%~~. .iat.....~\,/~, '-1-''?!3 l.t££>~2?"\f~f.~'7 Minister Ravindra VarJ\1a
hope Jordan, SyrIa and Le- suitliJ!\e~ or prochlcti0,.D ~~, 'WASHlNGWll); Dec. 0; I(:~ yesterd~ ~IIUiUJ'a~P.d the
banon will join 10".
eat;'~eI'iJilll~,~'ial:i~;P1'- .<QPA)r-' xiu.,<uiSJ",.1taVy·ai' fifth ASia~ tnide union'''''·
The PreSident termed di' ve¢1iti1'€i;1pia1iJi ·tc:.~aiillIl';-j'bllijent";Pd~;;Ui;T~~,~b3 ~n!lr '!iere anll !;'l"ied em·
rect nellqtlations a much if the
reclaimed
land manne wlllcb can cru"e ployers not to grullie IIberbetter approach than conS' the water reserved in ti"
underwater almost indefinl' al contributions t~ .social se·
tant reliance on US media· dam are utilised properly tely, will cost very much enrlty funds.
' .
tlon, .
and
techmcally
the
produc.
more
tban
originally
appro
JOHAN·clNES
URG"
,
h
B
,."N ov.
30, (DPAk-. A!rtl,....,Fmjmo
The PreSIdent said that tions Of the pr'!,ieet will In· opriated for t e program
of undci"rg{!JlI!1d, ~clp. in
after the United States crease year after. y~ar ,apd me, the ~epar1!J1~~
Mozamhl"-ue .,!J_ SIn!!ll ed~
learned of Sadat's plan to will'dot oitly plly lhe divl· - Defence Slllii yesti!riIay.
·
'ts
I
,<
t·
~:r."'1:
"·'-alb·
•
fo~~teq:~'tu"'~;"'~~,'l
visit Jerusalem it tried to dend ; I
mpa~lOD,~'Oy~
'-." CAIRO Ded' 1 (DpA).~"
1U ......~.. ult~.
use its Influence with seve· ancreasC of'agrlculi}li'al nut· T' Idsli F' . ' Mini' t 'lh' or'Jurge Callao i;ut- or
aJ
.c
h
.
'11"'- I'
ur
orelgn'
• cr ., c '" '1::" ,~ • ...,,~ U:
hi' ,
ral countries- Saudi Ara· po.. an t e ar~a '!J 'i. a s~ ~ ~abri C.gllIYanllll arr- h QIIPI ~ IqJ '~'r-:O"m ,que.
hia1 Jo!jdan, Syria, the So- b~ remarkable, 'adiled' the ~ived here yesterday on
a ~a'Pltal ani;\, flOwn blm t"
viet lJnion and some Euro- soilrce..
.. .
four-day ·offlclal VIsit to' Rhode'IiI.'accord1lll to rep.,
!he Project whIch ~)S the discuSS tbe latest de"eIOp' orls yesterdaY on SouUl;,Af ~
pean countries- not to condemn the EllYptian PresId- outcome of hardwork". of menta In th& Middle East riCllJl teJ.evialon lind In'' ·tllI;'
ent and to support his eff· thnusands of compatnots conflict and the L'yprus pro Jobanneshurg "R'jlld Daily"
w:l;lt g{eatly contribute. in oblem IwIth attlng :Egypt- Mall".
orts.
r8liing the revenues and fan Foreign Minister Butr·
P.
We would like to keep hllproving the national eco· os Butros Ohali~ .
.~
.1'.' . ~
any of the natIons Involved nomy and living standard
(Continued from p. .e
In the MIddle Baat- peac\, o;lthe people, 'said t'1.~~'
WASHlN,GTON, Pec.
I, a- ~~!.t~; ~!I.f1i' J!ijlll
'
.
(Reuter).The
US.
CaIro
rocess
from
rejectin..
a
urc;,
P
'D""any,'tjJ!)e._.
,~..,~_ ..
..
comprehen"ve 'ettlement,
trite' Sardell',..:<:itrlgatlon Agency for InternationRI
Qjili~l\l ~owontl'.... mg,
Carter said. "We I look with project j, loc:a~-j~~~ of, Development (J\ID), annojln· home 'fro;q, ~,after thi-';
great favour on the hllater. BJi'tient Gh~,c;l,ty~~ Md. : cecl Yesterdal' 11'''*11 ,nalce ee..'d~8 ~ t~lhere thAt'
al negotiations between Is. et\valley anJt,.,felql, RI,.!er ' two mUlloll .d~Uara .worth ~_t Ge~(" Government~
rael and Egypt.
hiiBin
,
of dlsaste<' relief assistance and oPP9l"tlO}1 I~der~ had:
. " .
lIvailabJe tQtaaiii.rt·vlctima of proml~.to{il NpjlOrt for
The Preilld~nt s81d the
{~'he complexes IIf the ,pr- a cyclone lind tidal 'wave Eg;;Mn 1l~4@f.
direct negotiations between - °l~ cQver an are.a of 8,028 disaster that ~.ck llO\l-the- Sacl;.t,s·atte'uiil:W Jit:e!lk ihej
Israel and Egypt begun by lUil!are metre'!. :w.\J!clJ:.. in.clu· astern" JR,dJll liSt week:
MIddle 1!.ast ~:
.'
President Sadat'were an d~workshops for. repairing,
" '" , ' ' ' '
"1'bet~prtiliJa~" tblll Is'
bistorJC breakthrough' on ~. ~ebicles, hea." ~d
BEIRUT "':':J\JYADH Dec a ~~'J(i·tAt tilrilet'·
the road·to peBdl,"
,
Ii~t; carpentary and con· 1 (J)~:.w..~ .Pr~i~. ·of..'
f·"!!!~ii,~._-~jIlf
He said the'United States crete ~t§':<i·r,~i;.><£'1;,«";,4:;"'·:Jit'M6." -."
d"-;-Barie7'''th~~~1ilZ>''iiirt_e;
would sendfAlfred 'Athert·
T~e. -,~~g1t~ . of,' _Siljl'd~.h ",~M_met, JGng~a1~·.of,,,~;;~;l!~~o·"
on, the AsSiItant secret· dam;fr!!lIl-::tM:;zlYa'.;.Ii.ed:)8, SaueJi;'MaJilJi"· for' polittc;£' .iniif.'Coi!iiiii!DitY· (EEC)" to, 1
ary of State,fo~ the Middle thirty 'metres' Bt\d the mini· talks In Riyadh yestctday, 8tIpPort Sadjat In his move':,,:
East, to a p'reparatory pea· m'.;p. water ~Oil',in th, . has .warned aiJl!!1llt.
the· ~',tOldija"neY(s confere- :
ce conference JD Cairo.
dam Is 64 millon, culilc ·me· "'daDgera in'tlle'Recl Sea...• .. _
.•' ....:; ~
.
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MtrERLAMt oDel:. 3, (Be- ents Of Araba vtllage of Ja·
kbtar).F~, iIx people 'la1aliad city and were ret·
~
~ (B kht
.
. a - were killed and \ another el· urning home after attend·
ar).-Mdeiiii:6t he Rep· even injured when the bus ing a wedding in LaghJban,
A souree Of the Govern·
ubllc M'nb.ffigoud bas earrymg them fell into Da.... "-i.
I
runta dam lasl Thursday
orate of Laghman said the
sent II~ COlfll"h.,
ry t eemishap occurred when the
gram to tbe...
Went of evening
Those kIlled were resid· Ill-fated bus with number
plate 174 registered In
Kabul
and driven by Aqa
on the OCC~bh~~ihe nat·
ional day of tb.t~p»untryto
GuJ son of Pamda Moba·
mmad skidded off tbe road
Abu D~i, the.f;:'r.iIbrmat!on
near the west of Darunta
f
Dep\'rtmen.t ' t~ ForeIgn
Tunnel and fell into the
'Miniatry ~!k'~' ·...
lake of the dam
~. _h, . :(,,~
The bus was one Of the
ar)~AB~~~a~,t""~:.l"(::gh:: LASHKARGAH, Dec. 3, fIve buses In which the we·
(Bakhtar),-The Best Enter·
'
,,,,::'I'
dding party was returning
prIse this season purchased
Alakkb ar.FaS~i
.
~
'
..
a~dmadt
IUl an'l
"reSJ en
20,400 tons of ginned cotton home
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owera, ID Kahul the skies
will remain cloudy during
next 24 hours. Kabul Temp'Max tomorrow + 10
Mim. tonight -3
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It was even lower than
that achieved in the I960s
and will he reduced still
further if our preliminary
Carter told a press ~conf·
figures for 1977 are, con·
erence
the United States
firmed', he added.
would
enthusiastically"
sup,
One concrete step taken
pot!.
direct
negotiatio!"
beby the confereoee has been
and
other,
am·
tween
Israel
to finalise plans for a multi·
i
mllhon dollars campaign ong Jts Arab neIghbours
to cut food losses in the besides Egypt.
"This IS a major step an
thIrd world by at least 50
thl'
right direction", he
per cent by 1985,
'J,
A speCIal 10 million doEAST BELIN, Dec
(Reuter).- J;:8Ilt Germany'. liar fund IS to be set up to
'l
head Of state and party Je- flDance the programme _
ades Ench Honecker was to_ -under which FAO specla.
make 1> stJlte VIS1t to the lists will baht prohlems like
Ph,lippmts dlU'1Jl8 a
rar
ff
DeC~
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FAO WarDS alalost ragl e
•
_world aKricul ture situatloo
ROME, Dec. I, (Reuter)
Little prolresB has been
made towards the eradication of hunger and malnu·
trltion in the world, the
UllJted Nations FOOd and
Agriculture
Orllanlsation
(FAO) warned yest1!rday.
'The world food and agricultural sftUation remains
fragtle. Ther~ are no grounds for complacency', delegates to the hiennlal FAO
conference said in a fmal
doewneot.
Followmg two years of
good harvests in 1975 and
1976, there had been SInai·
ler mcreases in food production this year. It was fal·
ling behind popli1ation growth again, tbe document
said
Little or no progrellS has
been made toward, the
baSIC goal of the eradication
Of hunger and malnutriti·
on', It said. Improvements
an per capita food producti·
on have had very litUe ef·
fect the nutritIonal sltuati·
On of large numbers of poor
people'.
The slowest progress had
been made In ~ftlca and
other developlDg regIOns,
creating a widellJDll food
gap between tbe third world
and mdustrlalised countrl'
es, the conference report
said.
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MOSCOW, Dec 3, (Tass)
-Leomd Brezhnev, Gene·
ral Secretary of the CPSU
Central CommIttee, Presl'
dent of the PresIdIum of
the USSR Supreme SOViet,
and AndreI Gromyko, For·
eign MlnJster of the USSR,
receIVed yesterday Tank
AZIZ, speCial representative
of the PreSIdent of the IraqI
Republic
The laner handed to Le·
omd Brezhnev a personal
message from the IraqI
PreSIdent Ahmed Hassan
AI·Bakr
The course of the talkS.
the Sides noted )Ylth satlS'
factIon that relations bet·
wcen the SovIet Umon and
the IraqI Republfc develop·
ed successfully and grew
deeper
PartIcular attention was
devoted to the situation m
the Middle East
Leomd Brezhnev stressed
that tbe SovIet Union. wo°
uld contmue to come out
in support of the Just stru·
ggle of the Arab peopl..s,
for the complete hberation
of the Israeh-occupied ter·
ritOrles and for a lasting
democratic peace In the Middle East.

per cent of world industrial
production by the end 01
20th century and mternat·
IOnal and regIOnal coopera·
tlOns were recoJD.D1ended to
achIeve thiS goal
Dunng the sessions of the
cdllference Eng Assifl ex·
plaaned the objectives and
strategy, of developmental
plan of Afghanistan as reg
al ds development of mdus·
tnes m the country and the
aim of the plan compalthle
WIth the spirt of LIma co·
nference declaration
Tbe head of the Afghan
delegation saId the confer·
ence of ESCAP MiDlst",rs of
IDl~u,strjes recommended the
(Contloued On Page 4:

Population
registration
seminar ends
KABUL, Dot. 3, (&1khtar).The semJnar of l1istrict
commissIoners and officIals
III charge of populatioJl reg·
IStratlon whIch was cpened
here ended laat: WedneadBJ.
~ source of the StatIStiC>
and Papu!aion ,RegistratIon
Department ot Kabul governora.te said durinlr
the
fO~ay 1IC!m1Dar tile PIl1"
ticlpNlQ diacuAeIl ~ ProVISIOIll' of the new Statist·
ICS J,aw and the
charters
evaluating the jobs of off·
Icials In charge of registra·
tlon necessary deciloons we·
re talcen as regards
the
Implementation of the pro·
VIsions ot the law and rela·
ted charter,.
The semanar also discussed the baSIc and scIenhflc
methods on reportlDg bIrth
death, marnage, divorce and
emIgration rates for com·
ptiling a complete docume·
nted statistic and practlPBI
ways were sought.
Dunng the semInar the
partlclJl'flta a!IIP expllalned
the prob)ems In tbelr respectIve area Which were dIS'
cussed by all and wals to
solve them were proposed.

Moro men
ki II eight
soldiers
MANILA, Dec 3, (Reut.
er) -Armed Moslem reb·
els wbo took over a far
southern Jsland on Monday
have killed elgbt soldIers
and wounded 20 others, mI'
htary sources swd yester·
day
They said the casualties
were part of a military-C1v'
Ihan defence troops pohce
relDforcement team trymg
to rescue 26 hostages from
what tbe authontles bave
described as "terrorIsts"
who took over Nusa IslllDd.
some 840 kms southeast of
Manila
Tbe sources saId 14 of tbc
26 hostages managed to es·
cape from tbelr captors
and bore tell·tale marks of
torture apparently mfhct·
cd On them by the rebels
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"~.teIidl:~umH' tM' CQJDpple'~aa'the dirty .!~o- 1inleitt, juat. wt yeU' llWJlrok'i;j1!i(M-rttf~!'*f:1l~ iIbpei dft>g him. till! LeIiolJ of Ho~'~f ~ F,?llr.Y~t~~:tDever even
in~~tfye~"l!v/!.D'i'~iIirtlCed'ill' a11Y"'Afnerfcan ,p8'
lst&i.~n joliuid t_'~W!f, per, wHile Elvis Presley'a
~'UP,'CUdBe);;,<,,~_ funeral, my God it was an
~\. WithJ:Kate"~etttJ.l~l::~ event", MilJ.!:r~,. , ".allow:
"geEual.~, ' for>-illat'li"! Ing himtelf a bit of bemusn~,,"""';;hlm "a '(:0111"'" 'ed distrCllii.
.
qdIiiIIz[·,cif;.Anierlcan sexual
"My~t"ep,Utation is greater 10 Europe than A..ms!r1CU,
neuroses" .and. worse.
"Well, nothing
bothers I'm read by all levels of people there even old people,
me too much about what
the publiC thhiks" don't you LIsten, I'll' leIl you an IDteknow, I often say we ore restinglstOry. 1 receot}y.got
living in a world of dead 0 letter tro111 an Oo-yearpeop\e; <lead 'from'1he neck old ~ woman tbankJng
up", Miller l"esporuL! peace· me for ">W'iting 'Cancer"lind
ably. "In general, I would 'Capncoro', She said they
ssy l'm"happY-llo-l.ucky". changed her whole life.
I'd never get that kind
Happy things for MUler
almost lne¥ltably mean,. of letter from an llo-year
hI'" il'ears in I'r_.
' In -old American WOlllan, nor
America. \Ji\vas in misery, would I' expect one"
donlt· you .know," he ,expo
Henry Miller . k~ows he
laIDs. "I'd wr.itlen.. three bo- doesn't ac~ .or ,sound very
oks" tbeyndon't exist.anynJJ old, buLhis aillllents· allow
ore':,but no. one alXlepled him no delusions about his
my;' work.. '€aneer
shows lifespan. "My•• fIrst operat.
yoU tbltt, Jt shows you
a IOn fIve ,yC<lrs ago, that put
man who's an al>lolute de- me' in 'touch with deilth. I
~ sperate indiVidual, rejected
never thouilht about It !,ill
IIIDln Amenca for 10 years"
then".
1!i1l:
ii, lVI'llt
"I don't fear It, sOll1etlmy.

peo.:'

_.
HELMAND COTTON
The cotton processing and
hbouring Farah, the state
The plal\l's • outpl!~ hW~1I
cotton seed 011 extraction
has decided to, expaOd fa·
be raIsed to 150 thousand
plants bwlt 10 Helmand
cilllies needed for prockIlowatts, ,39' the ,state
In the last decade,
could
essing, of cotton, , and ex·
has- undertaken to JJbetea.
not operate 10 full ca·
traction of cottllD seed'
sing the holding capacity
paClty for yearS due to
oil
of Kaj8Uj I 'reservoiHdam
the valley's smaIl cotton The British Government
by over 60 per cent.
l,
has made a, grant of sit Although- wheat, and' other
crop
The SItuatIOn, however, has
million sterlings to Afgh·
cereals production"'! hils
reversed. as cotton out·
anistan that wIll fmance
also bee'n' rising in~':'the
put has risen from the
the preparations for and
pas~ Several • ~eatst t\l~
me~gre
six to seven
j.mplementatlon of? ,die
completion o{ the ::·&Itcll.
programme.
expansion
sive dramalle op'e~alioiis;
thousand tons, to over 20,000 tons in 1355.
The plant was built wi.th • that will protect',the"Ilirili
resBr.itisb~
techftlcal
~~ and 'fi- •... against salinity:
ThIS year's yield is expect..
'(
r.
nancial aSSIstance, and
ed to top the figure of
new facilities wilL also
30,000 tons., Eventhough
be set up with British asthe cotton purchaSing se·
ason, which runs to six
sistance. Afghamstan's b"
months, is in Its secpnd
ggest multipurpose, long
month, purchases have
term development projamounted to nearly 20.5
ect, hitherto, has been
thousand tons. The state
nnplemented for tapPlOg
has put a credIt of 350"
the _ proliuction potenti·
000,000 afghanis at the
als of Helmand and Ar·
disposal of the Helmand
ghandab Valley.
Cotton Company, and well Although
returna
took
over half of the funds
longer than expected in
have akeady been used
materialisation, during the
up
last seversl years, they
have been flowing at an
mcreasing rate.
The Kajaki hydroelectriCIty
plant went on stream last
year producing 33 thousand kIlowatt. of electricity that create new im·
petus to agru:ultuTal and
illdust rial
productivity.
\
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011

me to bel.ijsY_~tileae ~ngs
eXist. Otl'ienrise,' ·,it's
a

Iwaste of
f time to e~'t.
'r You
ive,a ew years, you e souffed out, it doesn't make

sense".

.y•.Pea""'
, Henry Mille.. One
sawanting to kDaw

"thing aIJout him: AU those
books he wrou, aU those de
trop "dv~tufeB. l:O~ tltey
possi!>ly t>e J'H1T
"I tell them 'Yes
and
no.' Pistamon ':1& inevitable,
but 10 the malO It was tru·
thlul. Then they say they
envy me, they Wish
they
could live that kind of 111'\,"
"But when 1 think of be·
109 a panhandler .beggm61
havlne nothIng to ellt I do·
n't i<rrow whether I'd adVIse
my
It or not. I IIttnbute
success to poverty, that spurred me on, bUt you need
• lot of gu~. A" lot of it
was pahiful. That's no life
for an mtelUgent man. No
man should be ;educed to
that, reduced to II bum"
Yet'lt was II happy hIe,
all 10 ;Ill, Wiler thlnl<S now
aespite the bad parts And
anyway he says WItIJ siInple
understatem.ent, "1'111 pretty
free of gnilt. I've been that
way all my life".
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AFG,H~N PR~SS':
HEYWAD:
In Thursday's Issue the
dally Heywad 10 an editor·
ial comments On the unpor·
tance of protecting and promoting local industries Af·
gha1lolSta~s domestic. indu·
stries are stili 10 an early
stage of developlllent, and
most of the productillnr , i.
in the f0'l!l of oea&UlIlI:l"
goods. BlltlJstiUl"if, .tbe,."dnS'o
tall~(~'lPl1ICi~ cis; >la!pt.1 in.
full production, and if the
produce, is marketed efficlently, at home, and possi·
bly, abroad, further deve.
lopment can easier.
When we witness the ex·
tensive prot~tionist mea·
sures in practice in the de·
veloped countnes, with huge
national economies,
we
real~e that for small,
and
under deyeloped countries
like Afghanistan, offering
of protection and illlCentiv·
es to local lOdustries, is of
even greater impmtance:
The Republic Of Afghanis·
tan adopted a new customs
tanffs law, and offered
other benefIts to industries
In a bid to diversify prod·
uction, and sUhstitute im·
ports
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Agricultural ExteJurion ami De~\oopIuent Department has received an otfee for
one-· MoSCO'Wich, D 2l4O for US$'-2100 and Zlel lorry 130 each for US$-1l581
rll/D Avtol!Xpot'j; Company of So~ Ullion.
IndWIduaIs, local and foreign firlllB,'who want to SuPply the _
.t 10\\
price shoald send
thClr offel'll to 't1ie-Senice Seet"'n at the above departm.
ent at Block No. 13 A Nader 'Shah Mina ..afld be pl"esent by December 13 for bId·
g. Secwrities "are, required.
(628) 3-3

I

I

Medical Faculty of Na11llarhar UWversity has rece",ed offer fOr 300 Items
'medical and laboratory equipments and 42 umts aircondition
machines
rom companies through the UNICEF Office at total price of approximate'ly US$
56468.00.
'
{ IndlvldJials, local and foreign fl1'1DS who want to prov.ide the above at lower
'price should COme by December 10 ,to the Sel'V1ce Section of Medical Faculty
'Of Nangarhar UnJversity. Specification: Lillt Cll11 be seen
.
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• .GOOO6J ,'WILL DB" ON SHOW FROM JAl\IUAlW }, 1970.
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600.000
'300.000
·25.000
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1'%&00
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"NORKAl-',..:+.Mjnlt mntation
Blue 1 fox
White fo:c
- of, ·Jl; I
Silver fox
I , '_
Red fox
Sable' . I.
"SABLE"
, ,
Marten
Racoon
LY11lI
WjJite fitch
Black' fitch:
, 'Hamster "
,
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,,

>'oi • '

'.',08."'" Sk(.llS~

f

,oF'FURS

,

,"

,,52' II/1II
l'?;'
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IIBukhara

Karakul

l
'

100.000
40.000

grey

UBukhara"

Karakul sur

30.000

'IBukhara"

Broadtail black

30000

Dressed and Dyed Sklills

"2.000

,2.000
- 1

, '.

Kuakul hlack

,5,000

•-' 6:000
400

,.

"Bukhara" -

12.000

200.000

':Bukhara" -

Karakul black

"Bukbara"

Karakul

grey

15.000

"Bukhara"

Karakul

sur

20.000

I,

I'Bukhara tt

Broadtail

"Bukhars" -

"

Karakul -

NOW' M. Rahimi
Tel: 26847
Editorial
Tel: 26~
Busioeas .. Cire. Mana gar: 23lI54
AdvertiainC:. 2eI5I
ClreulatieB 280111-53 m. II
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NJ~;. ceilttal Will be p.....
tly' cloudy With scattered ab·
owers. In Kabul the sides
will rem &in cloudy durin,
next 24 hours. Kabul Temp:
Max. tomorrow + 10.
Mini tonight-3
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:::~:~ ':fjti.an'j'Slan.~' EGYPT ft RP:i';f~;?!tNG

"W 0 RKING President sends message

----
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Wassefi meets
Soviet "inister

diD.

for talks
Iran

W

SAllSBURY, Dec. 3, (Re- ad by llishop :A!iel Musoreuter).- White minority Pro wa stayed away, declaring it
was in mouromg for seveo
emier Ian SmIth opened
lor 1,2UU oead Clwmed
oays
talks yesterday with two
by
.I\hodeslan
raids into
l'he MillUiador' Of
~FeaeraJ . Republic:" -of' GeriDi!Ji.y Milci' ' iib"iill Sfiideri
black nationalist groups
aftei' diltribu'\jond
dlplomaa. '.
''
, , ~ ~.
"
• " . '~
in the latest attempt to ne· Mo.amblque last week.
The Muwrewa ,lroup
gotiate a Rhodesian settle-called the Umted Afm:·
ment.
The talks follow a state· an National Council - cla·
ment by SmIth last month Ims toe support of 90 per·
L;
.\.,
•
1 '-j
•
I
that he is wilhng to grant cent ot Rnooesian blacks. .\
It
ibe
dead
man
belonged
was
placed
on
the
grave
it
With
the.
ezoePtioii
of
.
~po1YJt~8J14
~
ta1CiDg'
o~
..
Although
It
stayed
away
one-man-one-vote to Rhod'I';~
on
a
number
of
By
Gen.
Safer
Wa1dl
lllft'of
JDiIk
the
ll!r1"'lif.ll!I~~!HiJll
'
to
;;marrl@:''"
the
meellDll
yester.
from
OJ
was
[0 a lQB1ll¥ 01 Wfu'.w.uu Ul
""'U
GL_"'d
.I _ _'l": '11 "
~1;~,
:':.Ji~;:""" __ t th
esia's six ml1lion blacks and
!1
r
,
ocea'Sl'o'n.
durinll the year,
......ai
er
a •.,..w~c_",)'"amongs.t'
oay and accused tbe Smith wrestlers'"ar.row::;
QJ~U
guu..
-0
d WOw never.
..... s · """,ano
. of 'b ';
\. Ii""
. e
260;000 whites.
The 'Nuristan
statues
awry for ~,ICO¢ _ t,. er···
ltilnis, ut wed~InP of
Smith, who would, how· government of bemll call· WUU'd De .uul 1.11 auu,UUu lO which are 'now in die Ka. th'lluiPeclal araveyard,
jewe11l!ry,ol'
clotbeil~;Mtbe,I.\i~o~ier
and 'mlnor clilla're~ .
ever, want safeguards for ous towards black feelioll, toe usual c"remuu."" os 0
th
I~R 7- MARRIAGE msrrlalle contract was not,;".were ~ablOJuteli . fp~dden;
the whites under majority nationalist sources expect ",a'" u. '''.V''c'' ... "ocn".. bul Mu~eum were ose ma· '.~~,
__ 'j' DIVORCE CEREMON.. msde in the present form'!': fOr 'girls below the age of
It to lom the talks when aDO tnoal UIO'U'S wou." de to commemorate the
aDd Wba concluded after. 18dmd. boys below the age. '
rule, seeks to negotiate
the couplE! had aclm1nistetr· ,of;l2. The beat a&e to be
with nationalists based wit· the mournmil for the Mo- aeuver spe"ClI". l1urUl1: lue dead and were not inten· , , '
.ambique dead ends m a UlIen,a,. Oe'W""U uauL",g ded for wor.ship
'WOmett in all parts
ot ed their mulull1 CO~t In JIlIIWed wa, COnaidered tn
hm . Rhodesi_ excluding
dOUul lne u"ao ma". oe",,If after
number of yeo l(tirlSt8JJ were CoInpletely the presence of .the ell!· ~ 25· for the man and
2<\
from the talks the guerril· week's time.
Yesterday's talks were VOiellce ana o,avely .uuw" ars coffins tieCame rotten frlie bOth before aJid afte~ ers. On the wedding
day for the llirl., UIlti! Nuristan
la Patriotic Front, based in
regarded as being only ex· ,\u"n,l Ill. ,,,;,,,awe. !1lI'y and d~terlorated the bo- tIllHr conventon to the lfolY ~n end WOIIteio y/puld gat· waa ~Clnverted to the Hoi,;
exile.
.ploratory
exchanaes.
WOUlD also recount ne'a". nes would be taken out and Religion 'oJ Ialapt. 'l'bey, wo' her to,etber and ~carry' do- ~ RJ:MiJ!on oflalRJD.lt was co!
Smith began the talks yeo
tbey
began, SlDlth aOUU' lIIe oeao malls Ule put ,n ll;bqx or a bag and .r~.no veil and ~
Before
part ,thea and jlilWeIlery to 'tiie r nSI~.ed a'dlijrace tp mar, ,
sterday with representatives
of the African National Co- released the text of a letter ana the Il,stol'y O{ JUs au- buried /Ptdergro"nd in so- In all tYPes of actiVItY"""",Mll- hom\lIOf the busband to be ~ a yousin. But I~,by chantooktu~{With danchi. and aiogiog.
ce it 'man shOUld fall In love '
me suitaLle
ngress (ANC) faction led he had sent -to Bishop Mu· Ct::.LOI S, [fiCU [fie COUll) w o
' " place. This sys· 'rri'.de
- 0
-.... on __lhe
tem would only app}y to bllllls of mu
COIJJebt ma.
.'
_LI'" ~
~~ !}is: couSIn he was obf
by the Rev. Ndabamngi Si- .orewa denying a clalID by uld be 'put In tile gl ave
1 of f·llln« In
ordinary
p,eople,
but
if
the
••,..
a.
a
reaoI
It
wa~
a1~'t;
~o~ry~~lliged)~
marl')' 11I~r. In thlli '
tbe
Bishop
that
innocent
thole, and of the Zimbab,::,uOI LAy before tne
lap~e
UUJ'
~
""""'"
f
th
d'
d I th' Ii
'
uar
women
and
children
were
Of
a
year,
tile
CUSlOUI."
a.'U
coffms
were
diose
of
war·
love
and
tollowln/l
IllltJ1tlIhip
or
the
!a
er
9J"
llDOd
land
.
crrlal\'!,
esp
te e eavy mal •
we United People's Organi·
riors the .descendants wO-' by 'their lIUi,ton. The nor1lljl1 of the llirl to seoll f
an
age expenaea he
hod
killed in the raids on Mosatlon.
,e,auves 01 '''e oeau U1a"
..'-'dIn,,·c----'es 'Wblch the cost of cloth" for her' ~o:p\iY a' hundred goats as
But another ANC group Ie· .amhlque.
wotn the help 01 carpeutel. Id have the remains remo· ..... • "'''''''',..
f
th bo
f~"
ftiI' f 'his b d beh .<
ved and placed in a new took pllll:e in the old days - or one ye.... to e use a
a
e Or
a'
IIVl'
SCUIPIOIS, WOUlD dllUb,
n wi
f h
waN. lIS follows', f'-"
a her prQlPeClive hlUbaDd de-! ou\,'and,wlls ' ....n 'allowed to'
• • aaliamourltam
ana alter cut· coffm fo a ng a urt er
~~
......
di
.L f th....
.,.~,..
CrlSf,S
ceremony Including the sl. youilll man would dlacuss pen ng on ..." a ". s Ill\!' marry.
,
tmg .down a la'lle tree anU
th. '--......., of a on aos. In addition the !ather
',,,n
.
h
'
ughtering
Of
bulls
and
gou ... - ....-..
. .Mensaie
in
Jjlnuary,
60
(Continued from pace 2)
enupplng all lIle
e,,<1s o. ats
the' bjlsia of JIlutull1·mnaent. would a1IlD .presenl. a Jet of
U"•.:man ;_and a II!,"I who
double what uJed to
be per cent at families ulterv· bUllS anD goats, ther woll1d
Sollie of the eIders would be jewellerY'and ol'llalDents sU- Y(ertI~in love 'aDd 'llireed tii considered normal jn Chile. lewed in the 'I:OUJltry relllml ll've alms while tJie . statue
The dead bodles of chilo '8\lIlt to the tsther Or llUB"" ch as a riilI,j~ ~"er nCC! ma¥"t· hut, were ,'prev~nh .•~ ~
Another 6 per cent ot the of La Serena reported th at at the dead man (Mati) was
',dian of the, ll\.rl .as a suitor kIace an4rJl.allver .!It\V(I.{or ' froiIl"d9iUl~g .~. "hy,• .the
.. _ ", f,lJI! '.
dren
.... wo~d ~ fo, ,lier
i t""eo. f,ann, ther .•9.r .
.... l'
workers are emploYed on they hail not hjld enough ma.de. When the ,tatue w a
s ,were put ltlto stone- and
to d r Inkin~
"
_ ,n,
f"~";~or
fol1'. .
the Government's emergen- to eat.
ready It would be moved ware pQ!M)~!!J!'i.~~)i,un. JJerb~ to t1ie' .. ··'ydliug";'bf " jI·:a J't;~.~ ~r:'tJi~ .•.!'.~ny·\i~er ,reason, then ,they'.
I went to a dneJDll
a to the vi1l~lle" and a~and dergro,llll4; ...'·fIj'·'I,<w~
cy work prograJDlDe at st.....
~l~i I Of ·"iillirrl"e'~.ony' ··q'lNaa~· could'by mutWl.1;agreemen~ ,
vatioa wages. Those wIth jo- few hundred yaro. -frojn 'Le food would bllce more be statues were not only m~· the girl's fatb@r had been !Wet'.- the ~T'coula remf., .•Ieave tJielr ·vll1a'e ~d se. "
bs are often I\tt1l! better MOIIde de Pierre Cardin.' given depend;Dg nil' the' st. de to qLQtme.~9Tll~n.~""." nbtalJl~'they woblll'j. then' tl> .,",-t1w"1i -blitJ8ilt ·to,be ,-tile With one of the remoter
off than the workless. Wltll The house wu VirtUalJy em·
th dea
but.lIlB9 ou~~ding wom· .. uk.tIJfl, fathllr! the pr4:e of ll1"'enf.t~~'!',(a.• \~Cow ·~tribea."tni>ll'"llfterwai"da ~
trade union activity bllDJ1ed, pty. After w~ I Went to tus .Of e ':Cfd 1P~'
en, lD,c;l!JdiRil&b.!\f!l w~,Ii~ "'JntJk\OtMlluW'lutli), 'HIl aDlk·aJJd a 1lDat;-,po IIIO!JBY. ',was" ey, ~ul!i send It llroup at_
and strikes forbidden, thUll the Cafe, Paula, one of SaFUlally when the ~atue spent \hllir, ~\'jlS ,liS 'IlDOd, l!fter thIa-t!tef~wo~4.ret.lIP1'", lliven to h~ ~\I8e
:it !.ledit~.tO'the f~~er of au· \
lJ every temptatioll for un· ntiago's most popul..- sna- was tak~ from the Vll1lllle honeSlj*--~1¥'l!'ltQ.QH ..pt'~0l~~ '00' ~ ~ oI~;.~e1,~u:Q.uI~<\J )!nIProper11~ardflJl' Q,f .tlIe.lllri !!POlo.la·)
scrupulo\'S employers
to ck bars. It 100, waa a1Q1OSt to the ll1'WV.y~d the ~\l" aste ~,,~. ~ :~~ ~~, ~ 1IJ8Ie~'~,g.'liII~'.'H~far"u..t.. 100l foI':~h~..tJiey hat! done; ,
pay. less thaD the rate for empty. ''What do you exp- ceremony of ll'vlnll alms,
would ,bicluile c.danctn. and 'u,Jd," t!I.Iten ~:~JI1.O!I:' ;tune: All L~e9 atf,: PI/1t and ~ce -beth~d {orilivell; ~
ect?' said an econoJJUst fro beating drumS' and singina the slni!'~ ~"JlIoUnijng by. ~ve h~4,,,~;~d' tline ,1n,\r1~ .Waa ,ca., them.lb!lf,. cqiJld,"!lorn t~ ~
the fob.
lIond mournful liymns would be mns (~lIQJIo¥,) and tile. IleP.t~lb the girl'a ~,dIn-- ,med 0't by me~: of ~ their ~ ~In, aftel' 1>&, '
Things are as bad, If not iend, 'Who CjlJ1 pay
worse, in rural ....eaa.
In Street prlcea on starvation repeated. Opce the statue bodies ~i!i!Jd )ie. carried to ner wawd be seJ'\'ed·!herB;" ~h.nlle ~ 'ClDlY!' anll ll~. '.'ylltll a~ttae.
.
.~
_.~
tT • ,.~
~.
;Sooe lDquirJ' ClIrrlad out fQT wages?'
"
•• '
'-~_li.;;l
rl_~ .......: . . . . , .... ~~,..
.:t.. ..
~.,:-tj, ....~.1 _:S~ .. J6~' .... ' ........ ~;..""o!"'W
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TIle delellation ,:mo Ine-~' "K.uUx.,:... ~'. 4, (Bakh·
ludes the Iraqi Minister of tar ).- AmbllSSador of the
State for Fore,ign Affairs PeopleS Republic '!If China
Ahmad Atwan At' Julionri
to Kabul Huang Min,l·ta
and Is the largest that-has met Agriculture Minister
come to 'the 'IraDlail 'capital Azlzulllih Wauefl yesterday
after ·the seWllJDent of 40 at 2 p,m. DuJ'lng the meeyear 10Dll political and mill- ting they discussed and ex·
tary differences.
changed views on livestock
projects.
Observers here expect
that the delegation wll1 ma'
inly discuss aU price mat·
ten In view of the forthco·
mlli, C....acas oil ministers
conference.
,
DAR ES SALAAM, Dec.
On Sunday Marouf will 4, (Reuter).- A. Rhodesian
be received by Shah Moh- guerrilla spokesman Fri·
ammed Reza Pablevi.
day accused troops Of the
Another important matt· Salisbury llovernment of
er ¥!III be the GuIi lecurlty massacring children and
pact advocated by. Iran for hospi~ patients durinll tho
sOtlle time, w~e Irllq has eir raId Into Moz!l1Dbique
hitherto
shown reserve last week.
He also indicated that the
v1s-a.vis such plsns,
Since the i!Ilttlement of Rhodeaian ,authorities bad
their dlfferenl;U the two issued inflated claims abcountries 1)JIve concluded a out the number of lluernl.
number of economic and las killed hi the raid.
Eddlaon ZUOllbo; deputy
trade allreements, tbe_
tension of which will also secretary for public and information of the Zimbabwe
be a matter of discussion.
African National
Union
KABUL, Dec. 4,' (Bakht· (ZANU), told a press con·
people dled
ar).~T~e Actlnll J'realdeot fe"rence 140
of Bakhtar News Agent:Y in the attacks, Including
Ghull!m Ra~l, YUlOfl left five who had been tied' up
yesterday ...for Ilrj Lanka to and had varlou' parts of
partlclplte < itt the meetinll their bodies cut off.
(In a statement issued
of heads of Asian News
in Salisbury on November
Agende..
28, the Rhodesian mlUtlU"Y
The meetinll sponsored headql!arters said more
than 1,200 guerrillas were
by UNESCO will be
,ed on Mo,ndJ,y' Dec. Ii ill. killed and mapy more wo°
ColombO ~Dd ',wl11 I~t fClr unded in ao aasault on ~o
gueoilia-base 'camPa III MOfour dliyl' ,.:. J,

Lebanon and the

mprebensive Egyptian pr'
oposala for-a final Arab-Israeli' selth!ment to be sub·
mitted to the forth-coml~g
pre-Geneva conference an
Cairo.
According to the· daily
"AI Abram" the paper is to
define the concept of Israell withdrawal as well as j~s
arrangement and Its Ind,vidual stages and will also
include details on security
~uarantees and the Pa~es.
tlnian state, thus reflecting
"the unified Arab stand
towards ~1I. elements and
charactenstics of peace In
the Middle East".

be discusaed ,!J1,iUlKomm'ttees' or, itt llenenJ 'aesslOns
the ottler'llf liIilitiD«, who
Is to chair the-meetings and
how iiiie1nelrt.deCIS'
ions are to be ,reJ~ed.
Acting,
'Foreign
Minister' Bntnla, ',GhIlh dis·
cussed rth~ ;Ain~Clan role
with US Amb.-ador Hermann Bilta FrIi1 I1J.'
The Egyptian,; side is also
about to ,annoaaCle' the na·
mes of ita agti!eJl,fent having
been achieved' ill the past
days on the ooD1poaltion of
each deletatlb",:'
The Cairo coi1ference,
scheduled for the 13th, 14th
Dr the, 15th ~f December,
will be attended by representatives of Egypt, Isra·
el,'the United StateS and
the United Nat~s;:

an President, 'Anwar Sadat
has expressed his hope they
might show up at a later
stage of the talks.
He has also left open the
door to contmue the talks
at the UN 10 New York as
UN Secretary General Waldheim has offered, which
might make it easier for
these parties to join.

Palestine by the President of the Re·

to the

richness

of

~~t~~~~~~,me:~~nU~d ~',~~~at:~nco~:ga:~:at~::v:~: :~b~~e ~;~::~ao~ th~a~~~. ~~~::'h~a~n: ;;::;:~ndcI7~;:'
and'
BcYP6.n

I

HOlDe

briefs

tenary Of Allama Iqbal was rest in our country, Afgha·
read at Lahore at the mee· mstan, and left as legacy
ting commemoratlDg the part of hIS eloquent poems
event by the head of the to our people.
"fghan delegation.
The people of our counto the message the Pre..· try hold III respect this gr.
deot of the Republic said:
cat son Of East who was
I am pleased to express
amply Inspired by the thomy smcere congratulations ughts of our scholars such
on the observation of the as Hakim Sanai Ghamawi
centenary of birth of Alia· and Maulana Jalaluddin
rna Mohammad Iqbal, the Balkhi, and has enmished
valiant thinker, poet and their valuable teachings
man of letters of East and with hiS own profound
the world of I.lam
thoughts and sensitiveness.
Allama Mohammad Iq·
WIth the expression of
bal, undoubtedly, is one of
the humanist and pious fIg· best wishes I Wish for the
ures, who are bestowed success of the scholars who
upon the world of humaOl' have gathered in this sch·
ty only occasionally ThIS olarly meeting.

KABUL, Dec. 4, (Bakhtar)
The Regional officer for
North Africa and Middle
East of League of Red Cross
Soclehes Yousef Kiamou'
The paper is also meant
che and the delegation acc.
to serve as a "basic docu·
ompanying him met Secr· -=-~-~::------,---~----:~----~
ment" for the Geneva Mi·
ctary General of the Afghan
ddle East peace conference
Red Crescent Society MoAl Ahram reported to bring
hammad Sediq at II a.m
I
along it peace proposals,
passes
yesterday. The two chiefs
diplomatic observers in cai·
discussed matters related
NEW YORK, Dec
4, of the stay of the U N. arm
ro saw some similarity het·
a.nti -ISla e
to the League's cooperation
(Tass).- U.N. Secretary
ed forces in Cyprus. whIch
ween the forth-comlng mee·
In developmental
projects
General
Kurt
Waldheim
SU'
expires on Decembe~ IS, th
ting and the "kilometre 101
resolutions
of ARCS
bJDitted a repon on the .,t IS year, for six months-till
agreement 10 1973, when
.l.....
uahon in Cyprus to tbe June 15, 1978
The International Red
both sides also brought aloUNITED .NJ\'JlONS, New
U.N
Security Council. The
ng their proposals which York, Dec. ~.. (DJ'Ak- The Cross SOCleltes delegation
U.N.
General Assembly \\ .1'
III
Kabul
yesterday
arrived
then were "married"
General
th with
U' United Nationa
,ch wound up the diSCUSSIon
the assistance of
e nl· Assembly Friday night pa· morning
of the Cyprus question c.
ted States.
ssed two new antl-Ianeli reo
KABUL. Dec
4, (Bakh- ed if»" lID ear.l1eat pOlitiI:al
In Cairo U S. and U N solutions calling for nationsettlement of the conf1iet in
KABUL, Dec 4, (Bakhtrepresentatives will partie- al independente· "in Pales- tar) -PreSIdent Of Nation· Cyprus and for ,mplelllCnt-During the last week
ar)
al
Instttute
for
Campaign
ipate in the talks.
tine" and ulfing the UN
aUon ol the U.N. reaolutiona police se,.ed 14.4 kg. opIum
Agamst
Malaria
Dr
MohaSecretariat General to set
call1ng for withdraWal of
.According .to foreign mi· up a pro-Palell\i1lan propa- mmad Karim Naushin left foreign U-oops for a mntin- from a bus near Mahipar
Fqday for Geneva to parti· uatlon of JDtra-{;yprua ta· on Kabul-Jalalabad high.
nls~ offiCIalS, Egyptian
ganda unit. . - ,". -,
way,
cipate at the international Iks.
working groups are also
The two reaoll\lii s A source of the Pohce
conference
on
Malaria
n
llad"
submitted by Alee - Cuba,
Kurt "Waldbelm's repOl t
and
Security office SBld tho
I:,OUr,~~~ .,-"ID---syrla 'and "sl!ftTah "OtMr ,
<lOIlIlldera tbe SItuation In
The COnference has been the Wand 111 the period 0' at the opium has been conroad
accl"dent Arab and nonaligned stat· sponsored by World Health
June I to November 30, 197, fiscated and the smugglers
es-recelved about 100 voOrganisation (WHO) and
and pOints out tbllt no signs 15 under mterrogation
KABUL, Dec. 4, (Bakhtar) tes each.
will last three days
of relaxation of tensions in
.-Four persons were killed IU~~:SU~n~e~:ct:~r~he ~~~
CyprUS are observed. The
and another six iojured of the European community
UN. Secretary-General exJALALABAD, Dec. 4,
when their car skidded off members except
France, (Bakhtar) - The bodIes of presses lID opinion in tbis co·
the road on Kabul·Jalalabad
I
nnection that the talks bet.
Ita y and Ireland, which two other persons were ha·
ween
representlltlves of the
highway on Friday noon.
abstained
uled yesterday from Darucommumlles.
The vote ended a several nta dam laku and search two Cyprus
TRIPOLI, Dec 4, (Reuter I
A source of the SHrobl
Greek and Turkish, are the
for
remamIng
one
con
tll1th
day debate on PSlestme in
-A
Bulganan alrhner carriu.t
best
way
to
achieve
a
woleswali said at the car, which the Arab states-al. ucs,
ying 165 Moslem pilgrmlS
and
lasting
settlement
of
a Ben., waa bound for Ja· though showing unanimity
the Cyprus problem.
The on a flight tram Mecca cr·
lalabad and sldaded off the in voting- displayed diffe.
Forty,slx persons had
ashed at the Libyan town 01
U.N.
Secretary--General,
road near Nallblu. Those de- rent attitude as to the re- died on Friday when the
Qarnaja killiog 56 pepple
the
allIl5
of
search
tor
With
ad are Abdul Karim s/o cent Middle East peace ini- bus carrying them fell In
and
leavmg 46 Injured, ofa pesceful settlement of the
Mohammad Huhlm and tiatives.
Darunta dam lake
Forty- Cyprus question, recomme- flClal liQurces said here.
Syria criticised the "uni. three bodies were recoverhis younger son and Noorul
The sOurces sSld the planded that the U.N. Secur·
Seraj sister of Abdul Ka- lateral initiatives" by Eg. ed on the first day
Ity Councd extend the term ne Was a Soviet-made Tup
rim and her one year old yptian President Anwar Sa.
oJev WIth a creW of six as
son.
dat, whIch in its opinion
well as the pllenms.
harmed the Arab cause
Bulgana's \lota news agen·
Among the six injured tho
cy SSld' the plane Wag
on
and especially that of the U D
D
ree were released after Pale~nians.
charter and Was makmg an
minor treatment and the
It came out in favour hoUNITED NATIONS, Dec. re prepared by the Comm- emergency landlOg.
other three are in serious wever of UN Secretsry Ge4, (AFP).- The Umted Na· Ittee on the exercIse of the
conditions in the hospital
VIENNA, Dec. 4, (AFP I neral Kurt Waldheim's pro- tions General Assembly Fr- malienable rights Of the
West German histonan W,,posal to have the Cairo iday voted to set up a "spe- Palestiman people
rner Maser who clauned th
pre-Geneva conference fol· cial unit on Palestinian n~
The resolution request- at the Third ReIch lead~1
lowed·up by another prepa· ghts".
ing the Secretary-General
Hitler fathered
"
ratory meetlllg III New
The resolution setting up to set up the special unit ADOLF
French son told a press cOn·
York.
the unit was passed by a On Palestmlan rights" saId ference yesterday that an
Jordan and Egypt also
vote of 95 to 20, with 26 it should prepare, under old handbal " . . phol.
.~mbique).
favoured Waldheim's pro· abstentions
the gUIdance of the com- phy in it JDillht provide 1)('
Zuogbo said 40 guerril· posal
It was preceded by ano· mIttee, studies and publi- slhve proof.
las were among those killed
Dr Maser clBlms
that
ther resolution "reaff,rming catIOns on the mallenable fJ·
JALALABAD, Dec. 4,
in the raids. The rest were
ghts of the Palestlman peo· Hitler, a corporjll f,ghtmg
(Bakbtar).-A
seminar
on
that
a
just
and
lastmg
pea·
women, schoolchildren and
In France In World
War
tuberculosis opened yest- ce in the Middle East cannot pie
hospital patients.
The
unit
was
a)so
instruIn
love
with
a
FrOne,
{ell
Hospital patients at the erday at the Nan,larhar be established without the cted to give publicity for enelt gIrl Olarlotte Lol>jole
Public
Health
Centre.
achievement,
inter
alia,
of
ZANU transit camp at Chi·
The semmar to last two a iust solution to the pro- such stud'es and pubhcatl- and they had son Jean-Ma.
nolo had been beheaded by
rde lonent who ',S ahve
ons
the raiding troops while weeks is attended by 28 hlem of Palestme on the
doctors from Nanll1lrhar, basis Of the attamment of
children had been hurled
alive into bla.lng school bu' Laghman and Kunar pro- the mallenable rights of
vinces
the Palestlilian people"
ildings, he said,

Waldheim tells Council
f situatlon
.
. In
" Cyprus
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TEHERAN, Dec, 4, (DP· partitJent' . of A,lrieuJture
Mohammlld Arif
A).-;" Iraqi Vice Pa;eflident Ministry
'. '
Noor,
Taha-)fohelddin Marouf a·r.
rived here yesterday at. the
head of a 38 member de1eg.
.
atloll for talks On c l o s e r .
,

CORRECTION

,

system Of WlIrli _to· be Ifollo·

'.

of Airleulture and' head of
the,'Afllhan delellation Abdul. Majid who went to Rome. to partidl>&te at the
19tb general assembly of
_(FAnl.:
"
'
FAO_returned to Kahul yeo
the Mihan de· sterday.
I~.a; .piat". the 19t1i- llei;te-.
He told Bakhtar COrresral .
bTy ot the Orllani· pondent 'that Afllhan delesa~;lle~d~n:Raine expla-, gation explained the agrieIn"~tlh~)l~C1ar~e" of the ultural .cooperatives prog·
Rt:public:,. of Afllh~an in ram in the country and cal.
the. t1tlc1 nf aliriCliltlJre and led for in.ternatlonal coopuried .the lnterna~on81 or· eratlon in the field.
g~ons . and fnendly
The cooperation of the
countriea to cooperate ,. in friendly coilntri" waa also
maldiii the program a sue- drawn towards increasiog
ce8J
the prodllctlon of wheal' and
_ ..'
p.:esident of the' pl.imin g , animal feells.',
Department of the MInistry
':The Afghan delegation
held talks with the cancer·
ned FAO authorities on
ferhllser. FAO has agreed
to give 4-,000 tons of fert·
.• '
iIlser to Mghanistan as gr.
KABUL Dec. 4, (Bakht. ant-in-aid.
'fhe agreement was sign·
ar):-1IiIlJWter of Irrlgltinn
of Ulbeldstan Repltblle of ed by ·head of the Mpan
Soviet ,Union •Jora Dekov delegation and Director Ge·
met MIDlder Of... lrrigatlon neral of the FAO there.
President of the Plann·
Azizullah Wlssefl yesterday
ing
Department of the Mi:
10
at
a.m.
Dur~ll their meeting
nistry of Agriculture said
they :'discussed and exch· that the general Msembly
Iltill . views on the allrl· of FAO was participated by
and livestock bree- 144 member countries and
cuI
~. atters.
representatives of the Inter•
II the meeting the national organisations. The
n
aCcompanying meeting started on Nov.
. ter. of Irrillatioo 12 and I.sted 20 days.
I
81\ were also pT'
The' bud,et program of
" eaen
..1 '
next year was aOO dlsCUl8-', - .;; 'f't""'-. , . , . - '-'ed-and also a 1ltllljllel"-of
Marour
heads decisions' 'were taken.
The Afghan delegation
•
Iraqi delegatlOnconSisted of Mtnlster Counsellor of Afghan Embassy in Rome Azizi, Presi·
dent of Cooperatives Moh·
amniad Haq tielaad and Pro
with
esilllmt. Of In;.!;..etion De-

Smith
.
black

Egyptian Forei,n MI·

The

m\,'.'em
'k e r~~~ryp~~~~::'::~~ ao~~~:
" , W.
'-

.n-

~.>\""~.

Ie.'.

,
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TraiDiDg course
KABUL, Dec. 4, (Bakht·
ar).-In continuation of ed·
ucational and training cour·
ses thi: President of Rural
Development pepartmedt
Eng. ~ Mohammad Sedeq
opened an allsided coune
for the skIlled personnel of
the Department at the train·
inll centte of Gulzara of
Chara5yab yeaterday
Openinll the seminar Eng.
Sedeq described the C90rdinatioo.. of workS between
peraonne1 of qleclaliaed fi·
elds '\p
, buplenie\lting . the

•
ID

Charasyab

all,slded progFames of rural
development
He also descnbed the hoIdmg of such courses as us'
eful In r&lSlng the stan4ll1'
ds of rural population throgh expanding the specialis·
ed acttvities
BEffiUT, Dec 4•.(Reuter)
.- An indepen. Arah
newspaper said 7~llY
the pilot of a Ml&-21 fiS'
bter had planned to.rNIl Egyptian Prefldent Ion,~ Sadat's wrcraft as)te.
was
flyinll to Israel . . IIJOIltlt,

Gen. Zia promises Pak
elections In May
"

Thesp nghts IIIclude "the
nght of return and the ri4,
RAWALPINDI, Dec
ght to national mdependen·
(Reuter)
-In
a
dispatch
frce and sovereignty in Palestine. 10 accordance with om Islamabad reports that
the Charter of the United Prof Ghafour Ahmad, seeNations, "according to this retary·general of Pakistan
first resolution, passed by NatIOnal Alliance (PNA)
a vote of 100 to 12, With 29 who met Gen ZlauJ Haq
MartIal Law Admllllstrator
abstentions
The General Assembly of Pakistan last Thursday,
instructed the new special said last Friday that during
unit to organise annual ob- the meetlDg Gen Ziaul Haq
servance of Nov. 29 as "in· once more prom,sed that
ternational day of solidari- the elections Will be held
ty. with the Palestinian pe- in May after completion of
Bhutto's trIal on present
ople" starting next year.
11te ~Wo resolutions we· and future charges

Maulana Muft' Mahmoud, Chairman of PNA had la
st week demanded that the
elections be held ,n March
Reuter quotmS Prof Gh·
afour Ahmad adds that Gen
Ziaul Haq has also stated
that he IS senously consld·
enng the trsnsfer of tdal
of Khan Abdul Wali Khan
from a speCial court to a h,·
gh court as well as askmg
the Supreme Court to revl'
ew the banning of the Nat,onsl Awaml Party.
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U til- r~lit!t" W·.
.. owned . t'OJiIpllilkll ~~.,
•\;,
!Jcti~.1)j is p~ ed by ~ '~l!m' ~ -: .::.. .' •
.
... _ .
','
".
by fOre!llD.'d0!DI much ~ttl ~!!!~. .1. -. ~~~'1tli'
t·prac- capital, by'meana' «if ownel' With' an lDeihniI:lble "i11 .
,~~lIfl' 'pProYe.~ '. • ~1~j:SIlle8ses ship, sb'areholdbfg _.--Io!!"", ply ~ ch!!ap~::"I'~i','.··I.· "" .
F,.s, ,:'" ,
, lIC!meW.ho . altho'!gh foreign qp~!!I hD deslgnCd. to keep . it.:;. d'
,',
.:not t!ae. £!~it and J!~ '
. , _ . oilS,
a~'I6l'hl. at
But- ~ele" t ... -'}mr._~~tot.·
..' . ~ "
'd'
,
, ..
" ' Btr2S'i
,.
c -1'Iili
..
)'
'iI~ policies. Mak· .... tlle-'~e~a1 . Controveray vestment h~; .and . closer .. fo~eigo,
~
I ..
.;~e~e,;:,::"helper" to ~-: !Ilte"~,forelgn,-~~t>iD to IO'll!!r ~t~...,.melit· '. f)t.l,of..::II'
, tj as·
.;.~. ~~~D1f at a. United S~1J; ,l$ciiUh Africl--: wlEt\ie.... lt~ onhe "'~.,illl . . . .
r'
;-'tIIf!
tCjl-Owned company 111 Jo,. should' be withdrawn or. foreig" '. ' " lIiilliaq, 'his '
ilIiIai
. , or.~·
,.. ! 1 - .~e;burg, might 10~~'hi~ .•. riialotaiJ!l!d,)UII~r '1 CIl~dlti- undoubtedlt been a' inajbr Tlie. inajority tlf :~~;"
\, ' 1"""1
')0,11 be full range'Of"'''' ons that 'eailO,.rtge Udal, fsctor.i~thAfrl~.JePost,. fO\lqWJlll'tbe~
.. ,.
otY.
. ChOM was approved. But refom. .
.... •
war b*'.' fiJ ~e
cad!.' ~Ci· of.lI
I ,"
t1vf.
:
Music is I~ve in search of a word. .
h~'·"lilJ,.:wanted 'an'.econo'Bot~f~~ of·'fhet~iUctji. es, the Cliaalttif'h'S} bbine' ·e,&.u·till;~r
s,~.
lSidney ..LImier)
miC'~lbov.cott . ~at 'would . on.s ilT«~i\t -point ,to. :the an. industrial )lower, dwa~ ing most blacks to u~ .
fottl! ,white ·to chooee '. bet· scale of' "Welrteritl ll'!vestm· fing e~~ other nation. ol1d jQ,ba offe~g
if' or;'
'we;eDirl'8cial privflege' and erti' in--Sotitlil'Md~'~,"1fhe . ~.JI.r ,,~,'''.~ ~ "~-i IIo&>PP'&;.;i·.~ .. ·~oJ.J'1
prosp~.
clll1t1!lati\i'e·totsl ii4m:erta-' .r. ''ililtWl aetarJiI1ll'" Ilere ,I· dOll lrtI'tt pay! . iii "1~¥,
orts bodies in general
enditure and .effort. Di-'
,F.or:,a..4Q-hour week; Ma· in;' Imt it'is-'Prolilitily "nllt'· after'8 long absence are
salaries to blaCks 'ftlr. clblDll
seem bent anly on heavY
versifying -sporta
'1ri!i ~. earns $49.37,sUght- less''tban' $20·biI1lon.
. aim tJIQI1cil~ t1he;iwrplVge" muclr"the' "me -:"wOriC"'llI
sports in th1tir bid to pOhelp incr.eaSe the numb- ly>tJetter tban average for
'Btltilinho;ith''tDore ~itn m_ i1rllllack 'tivfng"!flan-' . Whftes.
/
':" ,
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and ..CIi1minates into higher Kabul' had participated in
.ary not· only ·to gaide the -8U' ctors.
they believe. are not " hea'
studieS..
the seminar, as observer.
rvey work of Kabul Univer·
ThilJ wsa hOWl dIe malig· Ith hazard. Let us see if that
Bity. 'Reseerch centre, also ll8nt power, 01. atGPuc radio is really so.
'.2.. NOD-Formal·.or Out of
will pemiit subsequent Se' ation fiTst made itlieJf kn·
ScliOOI EducatiOn: .this aysThe source 'speaking fur-.
"Every 24 hours," says I.
teDi .has.the.·followiQg . alms. ther said·'tllat·an·~t mlnars aloog ·the same lin· own. Today. aftl!r the nighl· Morokhov,' a. prominent exand pert, "a I,OOO,OOO-kilowatt
es to. tske the issues 1urtb· mares of Hlrosbinii<.·
,prOfessioul. trainJog wos" signed recently bet1¥'!·
er."rhe"mi!lding of the Uni· Nagasaki. that distant epis- coal burning power 'alation
after omdal latudies;
en A1'«!tmlstan and usA1D
versity and tbe government ode has~been almost· forgot· emits 400 tons of sulphur
...i!:,IPr.cmdini. educlltion fa· for a 90;000 dollars giant.
in this seminar IS clear ev· ten. Undeserved so. ·An obe· dioxide, 60 tons of nitroj(-'
cilities foJ'..IJ>ose·who were in'-eld'for a '!leTies of·coor·
idence that Afghanistan in Iisk in IlIeDJOI'Y of .the pers- en and carbon oxides, and
left olit,of·scbool.due to ,un· dinated education stodies
tllis case may 'be subst81ltia· ons who·lolt :their. lives in 12 tons of ash...No wonder
Out of School and also :for
avoidable
'dreumatances
lIy more'mllture than many connection''Wi!h JIw:lear re.s. the forecasts made·by 8ltJIanchilave:l8D interest. in pur· scientific 'training in the Un~
affluent countries.
~. h .. beeD'~ 10 erts far the year 2000 look
iversity. The 'bolding of the
suillg 1Idlll:lItiou.
The Non:Formal educati. front Of an'instltu~e in Ha· ominous: if only fossil fuel
C.l to'jDa'ell5e the profess- seminar was a preliminary
geneTllting atatioD$ (using
. ed mburg
ional ~1Is 'f)f' thO!le already step taken in' this·'direction.
On seminar ·was particip~t.
The ·het.1thab..nuclear rad· coal, oil or natural gas)
under employment -and ne- The regular researcb in this
600
by 55 dele.gates from JlU.DlS-. iatinn 'is ~ to -all bv· are buil# until then,
ed.'rt!6rientation and further field will be carried out 'for
tries of Higher Education. ing thinlll Iuifl'been ,definit. .lUilIion tons ot ~phur dio.
tr~.
. three consecutive years. 'The
In!ormation and. Culture, ely 'establlshed! &lid Ia Wli·v. xide and 250. million tons
3. 'printe 'Education: this fund provfded. will be divid·
Mines. and IndUSt~les, .Water ersally ImoWD. It has been of ash will be re1lslsed into
system .ilI· opposite to th~ of· ed into three stages in three
and· Power, P"blic Health, stated in thou:9ands' of boO- the atmosphere annually!
ficial education. 'Here a per· years.
Publ~ Works, Ju.tice, ~Ian. ks, artic:les;: JIIIIll,hlets,. films This would affect not simson 'Iearns 'from his surrou·
The semiriar coocentra'ted
Alloculture, . Ka"ul UDlver· anil televfsion ·proI1'JDJl1es. ply the districts surround·
vea:si~ .and ~any other org· Frig!>tened by all' that, peo·. ing power stations but tbe
aDlSIltions like RUral~. pIe otten protest
against whole of ou~ planet".
He could have added anolopment Department, Nallo· any "contact with atoms".
. nal Campaign agalnst Illite- Tbey fall. to nlalill! that tho th.er significant deal, very
are
racy. Women's Orgaoisation. ey have been coDJinIl into few non-,;pedalists
Family Guidance Associati· contact ,with v"dous l<inds aware that together with
on Pashto Academy etc. So· of nuclejlJ" radiation all tho Lhe toxic gases,. tbermal po.
me representatives of inter· eir Jives, eve!' since the day Wer statio.ns also release ra·
national ogranlsation based they were born.
dioactive substances
into
iu Kabul like UNICEF, UN·
Cosmic rays pierce
our the atmol;pbere.-substances
ESCO. ILO and USAID also bodies constantly alld inev, which are present in the fu·
partidpated in the senilaar. itably. One is IlUbjected to e1s greater or leaser llJIlOu·
The seminar recommend· radiation when onl! is wat· nts. The radioaetivfty of tho
ed that the· newly ~duc· ching. TV. One sometimes esc emissiO'llS by thermal
.. ~.
ed l'dncatlon .system in Af- receiVes a fairly substAntial stations is at times much
the higber than trom
nuclear
IhBDlstan be· olllcially call- dose ot radiation in
ed ... '''replar Out of Scho· course of a dialDOlitic sess· plants!
:'!IE££f4BlR 25,1977":121M6fJN.
01 EdW:atiOn". The Out of ion at a radiologillt·s. How
This is explaiJ>ed by the
School education and Non. can one say. then that our fact that complete reliabi·
Formal education 'are tbe in. bodies do not come inln co- Iity and safety, not only for
tercbangeable names.
ntact with dangerous ra.ys the personnel but for the
.-'FDA RESERVATI,.... ~....
at all? But after .that gnlU .surrounding locality, is the
XAL.L:31851-5lf-.
·~C.A
momlng in August
1945 main concern of eVl!TYone
. .• . Ar'D<A ~
millions of people were Ihr· engaged In planning, desig·
3:XT-.202.
(CoDtInaad from
,2)
own into a state .of sbock ning, bnilding and operating
3ACULTS AFS.L6
Iier this year when
:tb- when they learne!! about 'a nuclear power planl.
In
sn !ill United StlitU-aiIapa· tile horrible effects of nuC' the Soviet Union, as every'
.. ~. ~~
nies slgDed a'fah' '<empIoy- lear ·radiation. To this day where else in tbe
world,
" ,
ment code dnlW1l up 'by the .shock still prevents a many r"diatioQ safety and
the Reverend Leon Sulliv· great· many of them from monitoring services carry
an, a black who sits on tht! seeing the benefits of nuel' oUt constant surveillance at
board of General Motors, ear .energy. which bas be- all stages. Thousands
of
en serving maal<ind faithf· mediCS. biologists, physicists
The..clOde,.calls. for noo<dia',criminatory pay .rates, lote-. ully and..ll1!Uab\y for more dosimetris.ts, ~~ts itlnd
. "lIratid t:eaJt~ria. tIlill\~aiJd . than two.llecades ~ow.
lither specialists lJl'e concer·
cbanging rooms. and train·
That kind ot an altitude ned with this. The results
ing programme to prepare . to a new development
is of t.l>l'ir work over lDany
:1977.,'6-~WlM:'
blacks. for more respon~i. not, ;inrbielltllUy, anything years were summed up in a
ble jobs. Since then, the new in tbe .annals of science paper which a Soviet deleg·
v
nine ,membera
of
the and technology. In' the 19th ate read at the Internation.. If
E~ean Common Market centurY, for ina~nce,
a al CongreSs oJ Radiation
have adopted a ,aimllar eo- furious battle arose betw- Protection held in Washi",
.
proviso tha t een tb.e sUPPO"'ft."",~ O·
• d. c. glon in Septamber .1973. It
d e. -Wlthlthe
"The
companies tbat, fall to. C(Jn. power triUUllllission, as pro- said. in p.articular .
FOR RE5EAVA-TIONS, CAll'
e
Tbnmas
Edison,
many
yearS
of
experiCllc
by
posed
f orm can be pen.liaed at
'~51- 5~.
and .those wllQ were
in of operating nuclear pewer
<MULTSc.Af.5I 'tSo.<tftlUJREltUlfDEWtt
home.
. favour pf a. c. traDSlDiuion. stations of all types
in
The'
~uggish
'~spcmse
to
Olie
of
the
"wcillhJ;iest"
.aT.
the
Soviet
Union
confirms
~225.
,N~TtE,I:.
the Sullivilln manifesto pro- gument. against direct cu- that in the' entire period of
vide4 fresb materIal for rrent was t.l>lIt It Was uaed their functioning not a 'sin'
1
those who advoCate an end
to ~t\lte criminals.
gle instance when gaseous
'.
"to' foreign investment he· How, then, could it be used aoli aerosol wastes reached
.
-. ,.
reo For years, they have ar· in tbe bomes Of decent pc- the estJJblished dllily magn·
gued that investment pro- ople?
ltudes (let alone the annual
""",~~,""
vides taxes that help sup'
The present
situa'
magnitudes) was nlgistCl"
(634) I~l
port the system of racial tion is much more com- ed". In ordinary language

'

.

~~.Jai than
that ~'"~C8, and
thai the ~ 'e:aplpyed
at nudear ..power plants
irPeal< of the awmjm!iiilg in·
h8bitants) , Iter ~on do·
ses that are lDuJ:h Jpwet than the tD~ OIlt's .. and
even I ~ IIa!e Olll
·we all when We·are exam·
ined by a radiologist.
. This billh JevN of purity
at nuclear power .plpts is
is attained by completely
. isol/lting all dangerous wa·
stes lind radistion from the
s)lrrounding
environment.
For example, the·
water
that comes into I:Ontaq wi·
'th' the Ducle&J1 fuel zone ne·
ver leaves the station;
it
circul/ltes coaijnuously inr
ide the .pIant IIDd is consta·
ntly deactivised NnP.ear pl.
ant ventilation air, which
contains an .insiPlficant
amount Of gaBeous ..,d ae·
rosol wastes, is p8Slled through filters that guarantee
99.99 Per cent purity. As
a result, tbe amount Of gao
seous and aerosol wastes at
Soviet nudear plants is hundreds of times less than
the standards set »y gover·
nment ~ ~icr
The Novovornezh
plant

b!e"

.

ece·'

TheY

tluiIIi.

-A:

4, 1977

,MAN·
wbicb we yjaitel! ataadII 10.
the' middle of a denJll!1y po.
pnlall!d region in. the ~uro
pean.p_t of the
IXlIIIltiy
.(population denllity ~re is
'47.7 inhabitants. per square
-kilOlDetre), whiCh is rompa·
table with·.that in. JD&JIy districts of' EuroPe. The first
generating ~t was started
up at' this .plant in September 1964. Now four units
with au overall capaclty. of
just under 1.500;000 kilowatts, are functioniJIg penn.
anently, and a fiftb unit wi·
th a capacity of 1,000,000
kilowatts is under constru·
ction. In the very 'near fu·
ture ~e station will be one
of the largest in ~he world.
These three· tactors-the
location of the Novovoron·
ezh plant, the length
of
time it has been in operat·
ion. and its capadty-were,
we thought, imPOrtant <:TiLeria in judging its reliabili·
ty and safety, We discussed
these points with many of
the plant's employees alld
other inhabitants' of the
small and spacious gardencity of Novovoronezh
On
Ihc bank of the river Don.
(Soviet Sources)
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Needed
Kabul Municipalily needs dump-truck cars, loaders,
bulldozers, gradder, garbaee collecting vehicle, crane 6
to 10 tons, stonebreaker machine and. mobile lift with
different HP.
Individuals. lo~al and foreign firms who want to pro·
vide the above at lower price should send their offers
'with the catalogue and specifications and capacity of the
machines to the Secretariate Section of Kabul Munici·
pality within 20 days of publication of thiS .advertisem
ent and be present by December 24 for bidding to the
Tar Factory at Sia ·Sang.
(638) 3-1
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Louis'VqeImans slo Jack 'Vexe1ma ns, a .Freach bus!.:
.eJ8lllan .holdlni commercial liceDlCe No. 65 issued in
. 355 bls closed' down hls.baasinels here as of last June
22 -(Saratan 1, 1356).
.
IndIvidual., r~ 8Ild official organisations having any
tI~alJng w1t~ the ~, businesaman &bould o.IIi~!"1y no-'
~fy ~e,:.f0nellD.LiceDce.De9artmentof the Mil1istry ~f
within a mlllllh after-.Jh", appeara.ce of this
~~~! .~piration of ,which ._lxl~ lIaiI1"be he.ard
~ t1l4·,.commerclal trannc~31Z:etne' SlIIDe"boIine"an·,wiIJ ud.
.".
(632) 3-1
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repression.
. .
.
p~ted, 01 course. Nuclear
The . _ <for Wlthdrawal rildiatlon
is straIItbeaed':by the· gro- .
wing ~r'af"~' ±s who!
. want f~lftnal!l1lllt.'·Po- l
reign in; . s'lIaft."teDded,"
to dis~<... mUit•."
snts, but-'titer the UlIIted
Nations vote .I!ftD-.:bIadt,Ie. ,
aders recopiaed.sa ,,~
rates began'lo ,~ ..m.
"Sanctions are ,.obetter"1I;-an·'
bloodshed", !RId·tri:li.I!lf .i>.a.
tsha 1Jntbeliel!';' _ . tal.
.Ieader· 0i-..

t~m:tr: : : : : e ;:~::i~~.

Need·ed
Industrial Development Bank of Afghanistan needs
one Russian four doors jeep and one Corola Toyota
made in Japan.'
Businessmen, local and foreign firms who want to
supply tbe above at lower price should send tbeir of·
fers from publication of this advertisement until Dece
mber 10 to the Administration Department of the In·.
dustrial Developmeot Bank of Afghanistan.

tiIe'1s.a..........·

(C&wl",",:&" ....;.,....,...).
.

ORER, . RECEIVED

...__

m

1

RlIdio AflbanlablJ\' ',has' received ofter for 3,000
180
eidl S89 .ete.-=.d 1,000 spools each
IIletfts alonll w1~ I,oeo ''Pare cases from BASF com·
pany. CIF .Kalln1 for . 'D)4 39;500.
Local and foreJp fiIUIII who can supply' the spools
at lower price should &elld thair applications to the.
ServIces l>apertinent of, Radio AfllhanistllD by December· 10. and be present· 1orbidd!ng at 2 p.m. 6lU11C day.
.
3-2

.',,,+04-

Ghori Cement Factory needs .two following items:
1-30000 Kg. Dynamite cups each ISO gr. dia, 25mm.
2- 30000 Electric dynamites.
Local and forclllh firms who want to supply the sa·
should send their offers until December 18 tQ the
Liaison Office of Gbori Cement oppo. Share Nau Park.
Securities are required.
(635) 3-1
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Tbis uousual load has an unusual destination: a
meadow in the Bavarian Alps al the foot of the 1780
meters high Wank mountain' ~ear Garmisch-Partenkirchen. The slopes of the Wank have an importaot
part io play in the preparations for the next world
alpine skiing championsbips.
Two complete transfor mer stations built by Sie·
mens were carried up by helicopter (see photo lEach station, complete With Lbe electrotechnical equill
ment, weights over 6 tons-quite a tough job for tbe
pilot especially as each one. almost 4 meters long,
over
meters wide and about 2 1/2 meters bigh,
and made Of concrete, had Lo be lowered accurately
on to a foundation flown up in advance.
Siemens Press Photogrsph
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. OIiIitral wID be par-"I>-1~;~'Oucif with. scattered sl1owers. IIi Xabul the skies
clear
during
will I be
next 24 hours. Kabul 'l'emp:
Max. tomorrow + 10.
MinI. tonight -3
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Presideot
receives URH
Amir ~ashal

. ere s:rCl·.ent. "all airs --N:RP

'j'C'e'fllraJ': ·eg,U,n'c.i·1
•

~j "j,
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~~~,·:Dec. 5,(Ba:~h.

tar):" 'T11~' tentral Council
ofNA't1iiHiIl". Revolution Par.'
.' .. t)i dftsbec liiq~fabe Millie),
chaired, by Presiderit of the'
Repl.bilc· Mohammad' Da. out!, "met yesterday /lfternoon._.:
...
A source of the National
Reyoltiti<irl. . Party said,' at
. the meeting
different
Party
.
I' •
Issues were discussed .,and
decisions were taken.

' : . ' "" ( .

INTERNATIONAL NEWS
DAMASCUS, Dec. 4, (HeutN).- SYJia lIJloounced yeo
sterday that a cholera epi·
demic. whicl1 broke oui six
months ago had been coil~
ained and the countrY, W8ll
now free of the dillease.
Tbe epideJllic !>il SYria along with other countries in
the Middle East ill June.
NiDety people died in Syria
aloDe.
Official sources said the

I

---

rural areas and the widening of forms and levels of
technical cooperlltion with·
in the Colombo PIlln region

Passengers aboard the
train frbm Johannesburg,
(50 kms) north of bere, included whites but it was not
known immediately if any
of them were injured.

PRe TENNIS
TEAM HERE

KABUL. Dec. 4, (Bakhtar)
.-The Tennis team Of the
I '
bl'
f Ch'
Peop e s Repu IC a
ma
arrived in Kabul Illst week
on the invitation of Nghlln
National Olympic Committee.

us, .USSR

.Prof. Nevin meets
.-'UNESCO official
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President
receives
J apan.ese envoy
_

.
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nee:'

Egypt, Turkey
call for early
Geneva meet

Afghan
wrestlers
leave for Iran

Cairo peace talks may begin Dec. 14

Palestine hard-liners,
moderates bury differences

'.0-.

a

l'

IRAQ WALKS OUT
,OF TRIPOLI MEET

own.

Gond':lf
th,Cir~'~e

.

During the meeting
KABUL', Dec. 5, (Bakht·
arl.-H. DaifukU Chief of I\e UNDP Resident Repre'
Div:isioD ·of·'<;Ulture of UN· sentatlve, Robert Borthwick,
ESCO in Paris met with tbe and some UN experts were
Information and Culture also present, talks were
Minister Prof. Dr. Nevin . held on repair of 'Ekhtyaruddin Fort and Musal;,s of,
la~t Saturday.
Herat.
KABUL,' ·Dec. 5, (Bakbtar) ...... The Chinese tennis
Talks wcre also held on.
team met Vlce-{;ha;.rman measures to be taken withof' the Afghan-PRC Friend- in the Herat International
ship Society Abdul Shaknoe. Project. The Project is unWalfl1nd.lield talks...
dertaken on the basis of a '1;he Chmejiet . TennIS team resolution Of 19th UNES· .
. came recently to Kabul, at CO conference held in Nai·
the invitation.?t '. Afgban robi on revival of ancient
OIym~lc >Comml~tee to play Herat. .
a serles of mll~chCjl . here.
According to llOother rep.
A soUrce of Arl'!leology
ort ~he
four
member . and Antiquities Department
Nepalese tennis team arriv· of the Ministry of Informed il\' Kabul via Tourkb/lm ation and Culture said the
last. night and W/l.S welco,m' repair work of Ekhtyarudded by the representative in Fort and Musalas of
of tbe Nlltional Olympic
Herat is is successfully proCommittee.
The Nepalese team duro gressing through joint co·
ing. its staY in Kabul, until Ilaboration of Afghanistan
Oee. 9 will play against 10" and UN as stipulated in
an agreement concluded
cal side.
between the Republic of
Afghanistan and UN.

II

Ali appears
io Chicago
charity fi&ht

~ ',tI~.wall\fI'S~~

.'

Soviet Minister
Farms

S. AFRICA

,

',.

UK, nuclear
negotiators resume talks

COPENHAGEN Dec.
4,
are the four major issues
(AFP).- Six aircrew unifo·
recommellded by the oW· rms have been stolen trom
cials' meeting.
a Paris hotel aod might be
Tbe four-day meetiDg en· the first move of the Red
The PRC tennis team
ded Friday night. The offi· Army Fraction (RAF) ter- during its teD day stay in
cials discussed .the esseDt- rorists to fulfill their thre- Kabul is scheduled to play
West a n\lmber ~f matches agaial problems conDected with at to bloW up three
The conservation of na· plaorting and prosperity in German aira'llft In 'f\lght, inst local sides. During a
tural resources, including
the region, a press release a newspaper aald here yes- match ,played between the
water resources, the need issued by the C<!lombo Plan terday.
Chinese team and a local
for employmeDt
oriente.d secretariat stated.
The Danish conservatve side .Im Tbursday evening
developmeDt strategy, proAccording to the relea- newspaper Ber!iDg$e Tide- the visitors won a single
motion of skills through se, the technical cooperati- nde sai<!- the uniforms, mis- and a dotibles encouDters
non.formal education in the aD and the special topics
sing tram the .scribe holel. concedi;'g one single to the
Committee laid emphasis aD belonged to Scandinavbn host team.
the transfer of technology. Airlines System (SAS) crew
The Thursday's matches
For
this,
tbe
Committee
an!!
we~e for /l flight capt- were watched by a large
(Continued from Page 3)
emphasised
ideDtification ain, secoDd pUo.t, steward, number of tennis faos and'
Zulus, the largest tribal
of national needs aDd for- purser and two air hostess members of the diplomatic
All ex<;iting moment lie ~een Afghan and PRC tennis team~. .
."
group.
.
~~
"-.:
mulation of an actioD·orieD· ell.
corps residing iD-Kabut
.
--'_
However, many econom· ted national policy and plao.
"It was urged that the
ists who have studied the
question doubt that withd· planners and policy makers
rawal would have any im· should take into account
portant effect, apart from. the constraiDts Of policy
increasing the already ch· implementation'; inhereDt
hu~ban!l wanted It and she
ticul,.. name he or she wo°
In' accordance with ancie· person.al possessions . from
ronic level of black UDem' in .the traditional, culture nt custOlD such delegat,olls house.. Th~ l!ct!OD' WII8 kn:
later del'ided t" remprrl', uld be sO called. But if ·.the
ployment. To begin with, a and existing social organi- of elders would normally be own a~ Kataneshasta.
There were two f.arms of" the second husband was baby cried then ,accordillll
sation of the population, it sent to presen't their apolmandated exodus' would
.divorce 8JIlongst :thfl Nuris- only '0l>liged .~ pay those ·to .custoJll, tile nl!Jlll!l> ,woilld
almost certainly be block· said.
the ~peoaea Pl ,the first hUbb- _be changed' bUl thI8:lnvolv·
ogies when the first child
Divo~ amongst the NII-' tanls. Tbe first beinll
1
ed by the governmeDt, who
as
was born as tbe child was· ristanill, ,In coiolno~ with result of a quarrel when the and whlcb· -he', had incurr- . ed a ~jai .ceremony'
ich already has exteDsive
wife
deiDllD.ded
a
divorce.
ed
duritjlll
ma~ria'll.
.
fonOws: .
other Aryans, was regarded
'egarded . . . '-.d!ator
CHA~ER 8 ...,. BffiTllS
All 01~ wOIDan wpuld tao
controls to inhibit the flight
could restore the love bet- as natUral: If a niail divorc- In ~ case if lh" divorced
wife
wished
to
i~/lrry
In
all·
villages
in
Nuristan
ke
some wheat srains -.nd
of capital. With the assets
ween 'parent and daughter. ed his Wife she had to leaVe
was it :-vas CustoIll8l"y, tp constr- one by one. dl'Qp .theID into
in place, the authorities wo°
no her home and'· on her re..:.. the' IillCODd husbllDli
But fpr sul'!l people
uld Deed only to recruit iD'
wedding expense's or lIifts marriage her first husband' ol!lige!l to P'Y to thll first uct a confineIDeJit house a fire -at the same time ~
digeDous technical and rna·
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KABUL, Dec. 5, (Bakh·
tar).- President of thc Re-,
public Mohamm'ad Daoud
received HRH Alnir Mashal
bin Saud bin Abdulaziz at
the Presidential Palace and
had lunch with him.
HRH Aioir Mashal arrived I
in Kabul recently on an
unofficial visit to Afgban·
istan.

KAEoUL, .Dec. 5 (Ba1<ht·
ar).- PreSIdent of the Rep.
K,AJlUL, Dec, 5, (BakhtPresident iif the Republic Mohammad'Daoud talking with HRH Amir Mashal
ublic Mohammad Daoulj
ar).- Carpet Expor.tel"s Gureceived
Japanese Ambass·
Bin' Saud
Blii~Abdillaziz
at
the
Presidential
Palace.
. - ..
.
ild (CEG) pas exported mo·
ador to Kabul Junji Yamada
re than 404,QOO.~. 10•. carpet,
at
Yesterday at 11 a.m.
durinll. the l!lllt elght'mon·
the Presidentilll Palace for
ths to the fprelgn markets
a farewell Call, the Preside·
whltli is 94,~36 sq. m. more
ntial Office said.
.thlln the saIDe period last
Tbe term of office of Japyear.
.
anese'
Ambassador has end·
An MAS spokesman
in
KAMPUNG
J"ADANG, lVas nnly tell-tale evidcncc
A aOuICe of ttie CEG said
ed
in
Afghanistan.
MALAYS~
5, (Reut- to suggest that the twi.ted Kuala Lumpur said the n/lthat during the saIDe period
er).- Reseue workers tod- pieces of metal belonged to mes of the 93 passengers
la~t year .309,940 sq. m. 01
would be released.
ay picked tlleir way through the airliner.
carpet was exported to forTbe spokesman named the
that
Rescue
officials
said
here
a mangrove swamp
eign markets.
as
gathering the blasted rem· tbe ground in the SWR",p seven-member crew
Captain G.K.. Ganjoor, first
was
so
soft
that
most
of
of
roo
peo~lt;'·
on
a
aina
The source further added
Malaysiall airliner seized the larger pieces of metal officer Kamarulzaman Jaithat the carpets were expand blown up by J/lpanese from the aircraft would ha· Ii, leading steward Sim Si·
roted, to ~uropean, .Americve beeoIDe embedded on ang Yang, stewards Karim
Al'JIlY guerri1llls.
CAIRO, Dec. 5, (DPA).Red
an, Middle East, Far East
Bin Tahir and Onn Bin Ja- Egypt and Turkey called
impact.
and Australia coun~rics.
the afar, .and stewardesses Sh· here yesterday for the ear·
Several hours after
But there ill hllirl!ly anyth·
inll left of either .the Doe· crash rescue officiliis wad- anfah Sidah 1lI0ti Syed Mo- ly resumption Of the Gene·
ing m aircraft: ,Of the peo- ing thl;Pugh the swaIDpland s hamaed. .
va Middle East peace CODMANIL,A, pee. 5. (Reuter) ple 011 boak1L '.
said there appeared to be'
ference in a joint COmmu·
TEHERAN, Dec. 5, Visit..-Two ~ple have died and
"The !>i_ 'P!Jf
of no bodies to recover.
nique at the end of three
81 others, m~y children, the human fana~y we haof ing Iraqi .Vice-President days of foreign ministers
The bits and pieces
are in hospital after an ou- ve so'far fo~d i!!'all unree- flesh lying around
were Taha Mohelddin Marouf
tbreak of gastro-enteritia o~e ,\l~'r ,a rescue mOstly squashed beYond re- was received bere yesterday talks.
GENEVA, Dec. 5, (Reut· plete w~rk On the expanded
Both sides also declared
ban before the '3G-Dation .in .Cj!ntral Pl;!iiippincs Cebu
by Sh,.h Mobta11UDed Reza
I'r).-4I/uclear
negotiators
cognition, they said.
to1d\·Re\l,~."
:
officijll
in
favour of an independent
Pablevi' of Iran.
froin ihe United States, Geneva disllrinalllent 4'On' 'clty>loCa1 healdt . 'officers
EYl!witnesses ilt -'his villand
non.allgned Cyprus, .
ference
w!>ich
.resumes
·he·
Marout reportedlY carried
said. Yesterday.
Nearby lVas wh/lt appear'
the Soviet"Union and BritaiD
a1(e, several kilometres frwith
full
territorial integrre
on
January
3l.
resume talks here today
om /lny 1;Dajor highway in ed to be part of a'n engillP, a messag from Iraqi presiity.
Warnke
said
there
rem·
dent
i\bmed
;Hassan
lMkr
partly
buried.
aJllid·, reports they 'have ovthe southwest coast of penThe Mediterranean' island
Pieces of clothing were st- the contents of which were
insular Malayaia, said they
ercome a major stumbling ained two basic i~ues whi·
nation
is divided by disputfirst heard a small explos' rewn over a wiae area. so- not divulged.
block in efforts to ban all ich must be settled.
vi~its
...
between
Turkish aDd
He said tbese were hoW
ion followed by an ear- me hanging from ·trees.
nuclear tests. '.
Greek
Cypriots.
to
check
that
states
comse/lt-belt
stuA
bro1<en
JALABAD, ,Dec. 5, (Bak- shattering blast before the
'the talks app~ared to gaTurkish Foreign Minister
of tlYin-engined jet broke lip ck to a bush.
in Dew impetus 'when Soviet plied with the Treaty, aod htar).- The Minister
Hassan
Sabri Caglayangil
A
Policem-.,
brought
in
limitwhen
the
its
time
in
/l
flash.
Irrigation of the Uzbekis~an
President LeOnid Brezhnev
conferred
here with acting
two
bealth
certificates,
one
announced last Monday tho ban takes force and how Republic of Soviet Union
Egyptian
Foreign
Minister
in
SydDey
in
tbe
naissued
Jorah Bekov yesterday vis- . The Mal/lYSiaD Airline Syat the Kremlin waS prepar. long it would continue.
Irwin
Meikle,
63,
me
of
Butros
Ghali.
Far
more
difficult
than
ited tbe Ghaziilbad, Haddah stem (MAS) aircraf~, with
ed to suspend peaceful, as
and another in the name of
In discussions on the MiKABUL, Dec. 5, (BakhtweU as military, nuclear the question of time is the and Jamhouriat meehanised 93 passeng~rs and seven cr- Babar Abb/lS.
ddle
. East conflict they agr·
ew 'on board was on a doquestion
of
cbecks.
farios.
explosions.
A cameraman pi~1<ed up a ar).- The Afgban national eed that all parties, includ·
mestic t1ight 'from the tourUS
and
Britain
have
The
The
guest
and
his
compleft
for
Iran
wrestling
tellm
Until BrezhDev's announ·
ist island of Penilng to the tom air India ticket Issued yesterday to participatc at ing the Palestinian Liber,
cement on November 2, the caUed fpr an annu'!l quota anions also visi~ed the H/ld- national capital of Kuala to C.N. Shah at Bombay.
ation Organisation (PLO),
talks had reached 'an imp' of on-site checks by interna· dah museum.
C,C.. StevensOJl, assistant the world wrestling to\lrna- should take .part in the Ge·
Lumpur when it Was comm·
another
rep'
Acording
to.
tional
inspectors'
to
verify
asse with the Soviet Union .
commissioner .of police tr- ment which begins in Tehr· neva peace negotiation~.
ott the Ilu,,# attended a re- andeered last night.
an tomorrow.
stating publicly that the that states adhere to the ception held' by the presid·
Airline officials said tbe am the nearby town of Jo·
The communique re.The Afghan team will entreaty.
discussions; ~hould deal on·
hore Baru, said th/lt
200'
the
Penanll
copilot
radioed
peated
the call for Israel to
ent
of
the
Nangarhar
Valley
The Soviet Union has
policemen and firemen to' ter only in three light ·wel· withdraw from Arab terri·
Iy with weapoDs tests.
after
tantrOl
tower
sbortly
project
ImmaDevelopment
ambulances ghts.
, Britain 'and the US have said it cannot aUow foreign ddudim Ghlyasi at tbe Ha d- king off that hill aircraft gether With
The members of the tCI'" tori~s occupied since 1967
terri·
inspectors
on
'Soviet
rushed
to
the
/lrea afwere
insisted from the begliming
had been hijacked by Red
restoration" of
dah
Farm
restuarao~.
are:
Najaf Ali Ghulam Sed- and the
s
the
of the strictly private ne- tory.
Army guerrilllls /ll'Jllell with ter the first news of
the
rights
of
the Palestin.
iq' Zargar, Sakhi Dad and
crash.
gotiations that they want
hand grenades.
ians, including the found.
Nasir
Ali
Three
.
official~
By dawn most of the am·
aU nuclear explosions banHe h/ld also reported that
bulances
and fire tenders are also aCCOmpanying tho ing or a Palestinian. state.
he was heading for Singa);lned.
(ContiDued. on page 4)
team.
ore, but the plaDe suddeoly had lett the scene.
The three-power negotidisappeared from the radar
ations are aimed at- expan·
screen and disintesrated at
ding the 1963 Partial Test
TRIPOLI, Dec. 5, (Reu· the liberation of occupied this village 9~ kms from Si·
Ban Treaty wbich prohihlation Organisation
(PLO)
.
ActiDg foreign .minister
ter
).-Iraq walked out of land.
ngapore.
GArno, Dec. 5, (Reuter)
ted atomic explosions in the
But 'nothlng new Came
and
the
four
Arab
states
'Boutros
Ghali
told
a
news
the
anti-Egyptian
meeting
._ Egypt yesterday named
atmosphere, outer space
tram
which
Egyptian
ambout
Of
the
three-day
sum·
The motive, for the hijac- its envOy at the United Na- conference he expected the
and under wate... France and here early in opposition to.
a~dors
have
been
recall·
he
said
in
a
television
mit,
conference
to
begin
on
that
is
not
yet
c1e.ar,
thouking
tions .veteran diplomat Dr.
China, the world's other a plan of actioD drawn up
ed.
.
after' four days of heated interview beamed by satel- gh earlier hijack Incidents Esmai: Abdel Baguid,
as date, although this had not
nuclear weapons states,
Sadat's
peace effort .was
lite from Tripoli to the Uni· involving the Red Al'JIlY had leader of its team lit
the Iieen finalised..
.haye not signed the 1963 disCussions, confer.ence sodefended
yesterdaY'
in
a
The
'Egyptians
also
summ.
been
to
dem/lnd
the
release
ted States.
Middle East preparatory peTreaty and have carried urces said.
Asked in the ABC weekly ·of their jailed colleagues ace talks it has calJ~d here, oned home for urgent cons· government policy st/lt~ntent
out· atmospheric nuclear
by Egyptian prime Minister
Libyan <!fficials said the programme llissues and an· and sympathisera.
and fixed' December 14 as ultations their ambassadorS
tests.
Mamdouh Salem.
the
Soviet
Union,
Iraq,
to
The wreckage Was atrewn their likely starting date.
meeting would resume lao swers' what had beeD ac·
It had "destroyed alI baUS chief disarmament
and
South
Syria,
Algeria
over
a
wide
area
and
there
complished, Colonel Gadd.
negotiator Pllul C. WarDke ter wheD the final commu· afi said:
Yemen, toreign ministry of· rriers of doubt and opened
.
a new page in the Middle
told' reporters in Washing- nique would be signed by
. ficials said.
There is nothing new,
East .that will put an end
ton last week that the app- fiv'e participants.
the
IDformed
sources
said
The talks were attended but there are the assurance
to tension in the area", he
dipolmatic
move
wl!s
a
pro"
arent chaDge in the Sovret
hy the Presidents of Syria, and the confirmlltion that
test against an anti-Egpt- said.
positioD "has done a sreat
the Arab nation has the ri,South
Yemen,
Algeria
and
He also insisted
that
ian propaganda campaign
deal to resolve" the nucl·
Libyan leader Colonel Mu- ght to continue its legitim'
Sadat·s
visit
to
Israel
did
Sadat'.
visit
to
Isfollowing
ear ban issue.
TRIPOLI. Dec. 5, (Reut . estine (PFLP) have been
ammar Gaddafi. Palestine ate struggle for the libera·
1I0t change Egypt's basic st·
Officials said thc negotia· Liberation 'Organisation Ch· tion of laod which had er ).- Palestinian hard-lin- among the main problems rael aD November 19.
The Cairo talks are a can· and that there could be no
tors would now try to com·
ers and moderates have complicating the anti-Egyp- sequence of that visit but, bargaining over occupied
ief Yasser Arafat led the been oocupied in 1967'.
The Tripoli summit had agreed to bury their diff- tian sumJllit in Tripoli.
althougb the other pprties Arab l/lnd" East Jerusalem
RABAT, J>ec. 5, (Reuter) Palestinian delegation.
But the sources said that in the Middle East conflict and, Palestinian right•.
confirmed that Egyptian erences and adopt a· progra.-l)eep dlvlsl~ iD the ArIraq had sent a relatively PresideDt' ADwar Sadat's mme of unity based On the PLO chief Yasser Arafat,
Egypt had' fought wars
were linvited, only .jlsrael,
ab world over Presldellt An,.
initiative waS 'something rejection of any negotiations pr. Habash ~nd leaders of the United States ana the over 25 years and shoulder·
fro
low·ranking
delegation
wai- SlIdI1l's visit to Jerus&other cpmmando groups
United Nations have said th- cd the brunt of tbe fightlem, led ·Morocea,n king ll~· om tbe ruling Baath party ahnormal and out of the Ar- with Israel, informed Pa·
lestinian
sources
said
yestunder
the umbrella of the ey will attend.
ab
liDe'.
and
foreign
·minister
Sading. It could not now give
ssan to postpone a visit to
.
PLO
had
agreed
on
a
docu·
erday.
in
Arabic,
Co-.
SpeakiDg
up aoy of the Ar;1b rights,
dam
Hammadl.
Wa:;/\inaton thI. week, Infment
about
natioDal
unity
Long·standing
policy
dis·
Salem
said.
.
lonel
Gaddafi
sald
the
sum1'he
Soviet
Union
condem·
Meanwhile
Libyan
lead·
ormed lO\ltces ~a here yeo
er fduammar Gaddafl said mit was not aiDllld against putes between the leader· after heated discussions he· ned the Cairo talks yester'
sterdq,
ship of the Palestine Libe- reo
day and approved p meeting
He said Egypt placed t~e
PDstpoDeJDl!nt of the Vi- yesterday the Tripoli ~um· Sadat.
The
sources
said
the
<\oc·
higher
Arab intereSt above
ration
Organisatioll
(PLO)
being'
beld
in
the
Libyan
orhe
action
is
,against
the
mit
of
Arab
leaders
opposed
sit, 'due' to. hllve t~e pillce
effDrt by the wo~1d COJOlD- and the hard·line 'Rejecti· ument· reiterated rejection Jamahoriyah of opponents all other co!1sider.ations and
on the' CXl1l!lng Wec;lnl!'day ~o Egypt's peace inithi,tiye
would not lett tbe rejection.
and 'l1\u.t'I4a.Y. was ~\lD-' In larael had- confirmed the. unitY agalost the legitimate on Front' led by Dt. George of Security Council resolu· of Sad/ll's policies.
Present
at
tbat
meetist
fron.ts alld side issues diPopular
FroDt
Habash's
tion
242,
widely
regarded
ced by. 'U1e "Whlte HOIiIe . In rlgh.t of the Arab nation .to rights of the f!ilestinians';
ing
are
tbe
Palestine
LiberOn Page 41
(CoDtanUed
for
tbe
Liberation
Of
Pal·
(ContlDued
he
laid.
.
OD
pille
4)
. coDtinue Its strDllgle for
Was1l~ S"luJ'day.•

MADRID, Dec. 4, (ReutVEREENIGING, SOUTH
er).Two boJDbs exploded .
AFRICA Dec. 4, (Reuter).-·
Fourt~ peol>le Were kill· . in Madrid law courts eilJ'ly
ed and about 200 irijured ,yestetdllY but caused nO' inpolice SlIid.
'MANlLA. J)t!C. 4. .(Reut- when a goods traiD sl8JOlDed juries,
Not
organisatioll
ha~ yet
er).- Weathenoen
were into the rear of a sta~ioDary claimed re8p9nslbility
for
passenger
train
here
yesterkeepins an anxiow;· eye on.
the
attacks
00'
the
Madrid
typhoo" lucy last n1llht as d/lY a railway spokesman palace dI' justic and
a
it advanced slowly
fJ1)m said.
city
juvenile court in the
the Pacific towards the }'hHe s/lid most of·the caslla- centre.
Ilippines with cen~e winds
Police said the two /Jlasts
Ities
were blacks.
9 f 185 kIDs (115 Jlliles) an
oCl:u",..,d
Ilt I8pproximately
About 160 of the Injured
hour.
were released after hospital the sl'me time.
treatment.

last repot~,ClI8e.of cholera
in th country was three we'
eKS alia.

Colombo Plan Committee
4-day meeting ends
KATHMANDU, Dec. 4,
(AFP).- Tbe official meet·
ing of the 26th Consultative
COJOlDittee of the Colombo
Plan has recommended four
major issues for the ministerial level meetiDg scheduled to begin on Decemb. er 5.
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The studeDts of the Physical EducatioD Institute during a wrestling contest.
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era of comprebensive dev... tead1ers Of higl1f!r calibre
ck br~g, SlI tllat the gr. ber 23. But It was ~elayed gress..
,
give it new Ufe.
at Ksahefi's . 'palatial ' viila
lopment efforts with tbe and qualifications, and· con· aduata -remain in the area at 'FAO•.some 80, ki1Dm~tr·
Tl)e firs~ batch Of dbcU·
.
11-'.
in ·Kilman "msge, ,near'ls.
pai'ticipatlon of practically tlnulng on the job training and work'their lands is es 'from 1ts.,~tarti.D& pQiDt. ,ments due·to 'be released'·
TEHERAN,~. 5', (Reu- fahan.,
.
all the citizens, and all of science and math tesch· seen of. vital Importan~e.
,after enmunterIn"J I'Udder . onhWednMd1ly",can,I)e rdci. ter).-,t\nierlC!m· a~re'ss Je. KUI1efi. a·, gl'1l\luate of
.. s
trouble.
.
.free<·ol' cIlRrgll'jil!i tbe"F,BI1s nnifer O'Neill. '29. and Ir- miug"'::engineering· from
BdItor
ASS: MUS
Professor
He,llt'lIlIbJ. a readlng.<i'Oi/mj' 'but 'anyone . anilln lIusllle'8!"!lan .... ~ul81<o . Colo~ckI," 'University.); •. a.
Classifled.: II Ua
.
Norwe,ian, gained ~·"wanting'to· take materia!.. Kaslle~I,.32. Will jilarry;:m .lenGowner; 'antique· CbI~cI":
N"our 14. RshJmJ
Tel: :16847
Jetlera ,us; ~... per eoluma 9 pQlnt .. :i~.ool ~~ in,A~7, With'.. )away wilt "ba~ to Lp~ 'fo~ th~}neW''Ye'~r. , Javan~n "Mil', ;, tor>'lII1d!' a~ "orse . ~ellie'r.. '''.
Qassiflad: Ii IJIl1lS
column II n1nt ,s·,
. e, ,.
lIf"V'
-- . ---~ .
'.'
.,
Editorial
letter Afll. 40. .
P
,yage on tbe Balsa· raft Ko.D
" " " _ . : J'QoIOI'r.--"~. _ , ~..
Tel: 3ll84I
.Tcki, frllD1' Peru .tp· .the
. . . ,.~"l\'! '~,,*--lii~-U~~'1(~~~
DJapll\J; . Column' an, M •. 30,
Tuamotu. islands; in.the lIa1l
' .• _ .
'. r .'0:.:;." fAI!; .,..
Busiaess " Clre. M.... ,er: :aI8S4
Stn.SC1UPTION
RATES
::,cifie
Ocean.
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l,&lI>IQ4
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.~·r".J·
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Advertlsia,: WIll
Yearly
Ais.
1
I
'
if'
CIrculation 28851-111 eat. II
Half Yearly
Ms, _
WASHING-TON. Dec. ,5,
Alldr... eDqulres taO t1la Kabul TIm..
FOJUUGN
(Reuter).-A new·4.W"'~','o!
f •
AuarFWatt•. lC&IauJ, tU.l\a,alll.lcw>. Ststa
Yaadr.
Dollar 60 ;interest. in the .ua.'ssIJlIltJoll i.
of Alllaan'"
Bs1fjJ'~. DoI1VIc.·
Of PFesl~ent JoOO', P"K...
~
IT g •••••••••• 111 ••••••••• 11 ••••••••• 11 ••••••••••• l ••• ~ • • • s .nnedy
IS
expecte.d. De1t
, .
. I
the-'curreot Afghan year;
carpet exports topped
400,000 square metres.
while. exports during: the
same period of·l~ year.
amounted ~ .just . over
300,000 square. ,metres.
With an average' of 50,000
square metres of carpets
exported every month,
expOrts by the ,end: of the
year, will he overr600,ooO
square metres. Demand
in new markets have al·
ways been great. When
carpets exports be~an to
Europe .and Amenca, during the first two decad·
es or so, deliveries rose
at a high rate, and after
that consignments level·
led off.
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The Jllpanese oar iadustry
is an example of the harm·
ony that, has developed thr·
ough this close cOmpany involve.ment in their workers'
lives. It has paid off hand'
somely in incressed llroduclion, Qutstanding profits and
1¥1dustrlal peace.' Datsum
bas nPt had.lI> strike since
1953; and Toyota not pince
1950.
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(and datailed foundation designs) has been achieved within

ONLY12 WEEKS!
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FACTORIES. BUILDINGS. PLANT. VEHICLES" MACHINERY
If you need speed. quality e.nd lowest fixed prices - you need. us I
'

'1, . ,

.~~~

8

member

I

Millie Bus Enterprise ne~ds one hundred 180 amp {
batteries 12 volts 25 ply WIth their parts.
~
Local and foreign firms who want to provide the
same should send their offers nntil December 24 to
the M,lhe Bus. Specifications and list can be seen
and secnrities are required.
1639) 3-1
_.atII'Ii"~illnun~lnllI_IUUHn[nWl1_UI!l.~WiI!I~[lu,~gnlnin'[UI'lIll
nun~uuUl\l'nmnmUIL~j1U11KUi~

of

the Centre. The first IJart
of thi,. res~arch indudes a
preliminary sociolo/1ira 1 ,tn·
dl' of Farah provinre 3011
Ihe ,econd part covers a so·
ciological stndy of Baluchi
people of Neemrol pro,in·
ce
.
Moreover. Azimi mainla·
ined, the centre has receiv·
ed the final reports of \hc
following projects which
after ussessment will be
submitfrd to the concerned
authorities:
-"Family Life in NOl'th.
ern Afghan(stan".
-"An
Anthropological
Slndy of Afghanistan".
Sbedding light on other
activities of the Centre. Azi·
mi said that the Centre has
prepaTed special informa.
lion forms for registering
the foreIgn reseachers' ac.
tivibes who visit Afghan'

ENJOY
Weightwatcher Steak
AND FlSH,BUFFET .....
ON FRIDAY DEC. 9. 1977
FROM 12 NOON TO 2:30

ESSEX~:&BBSBM\.

134!MAIN'ROAD; ROMFORI);ESSEX. U. K.
TELEX 897037 '(WESslX) .
.
..
(597) 4--2

..aL

AFS. 275 PER PERSON

CIllLDREN UNDER SIX

ff" .

.•

FREE OF CHARGE

FOR RESERVATION CALL TEL.
31851 -

54 EXT. 202/204

(633}

I-I

Needed

Kabul Municipality needs dump-truck cars, loaders,
bulldoze.., gradder, garbace collecttng vehicle, crane 6
to 10 tons, stonebreaker machine and mobile lift with
different liP.
Individuals, local and foreign firms who want to provide the above at lower price should send their offers
with the catalogue and specifications and capacity of tbe
machines to the Secretariate Scction of Kabul Munici·
pality within 20 days of publication of thiS advertisem
eot and be present by Decembcr 24 for bidding to the
Tar Factory at Sia Sang.
1638) ~2

..._ _,... . .m

~

'11"'_._

P.M.

AT THE PAMIR RESTAURANT

istan. The Centre hB' pro·
vided summaries of reseal"
ch works carried out by
professors of the Kahul
University. The ceotrp has
also established methods
and criteria to _help thosr
(Contlm1ed On Pa/1e 4)
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Millie BuS' l>Dtaglrise has received off",r for 22 '+'
", .'items nozzle P\llllptelter anHartridge Model 650 test,+,
,: '~bench power Master' Range from Leslie Hartndge CO.,+,
~.+'of England CIF
Kabulfor U8$2285.66.
'+'
.\.,+. Local and foreign firm~ who want to provide sh~u~d,+.,
send their offers until December 12 to the Millie,..,
::1.1 Bus. Specificl\bons an.d list cari be seen. Securities are
,,~ required.
.
(632) 3--1 ,.;+;-,
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Ghori Cement Factory needs two following items;
1...,.30000 Kg. Dynamite cups each 150 gr. dia, 25lUm.
30000 Electric dynamites.
'. Local and foreicn firms who want to su.ppiy the sa·
me should send their offers until December 18 to the
Liaison' Ofllce of Ghori Cement oppo. Share Nau Park.
SeCurities are required.
(635) 3-2

Needed

,.

CONTACT

I,

ope.ration of

~I~N e~eded'~' ~~~Ql

\_.._48t~"""-_••
~t
Notic·e...
,,·1
F~ench b~i

...
..c.:••
_. u.

AND.DESPATCH invohilng.aJl the ,factory steelwork mater,ials

•• s

es carried out So far by the
Centre, Rector Of the. oKa·
bul University listed the
following:
-Re,;earch on the "The
Ways of Life ,and Cattle.
Brerding in Central and
Western AfghaD1stan" Ly
,n American researcher
with the cooperation of a
member 0 f the Centre;
-Research on "The So.
cial Situation lind Ecology of Farah and Neemrol
provinces" by a West German researcher with the co·

e

We are pleased to announCe that the DESIGN, PREFABRICATIDN' '.

"

~~~m.~~e~:::~e
i~~~~~e:.m.
Considering the reseal'ch·

II.
II.

for the

. 'i.'JIJtIE.SDlYICES I;

The growth of Paris and its suburbs m~de
it
tbat better road facilities were
needed. A motorway netw ark was built to serve the
ten million inhabitants ofthe area and it has radically
altered the topogrllphy of the city. The Bagnolet clover
been
leaf seen here illustrates (he work which has
carried mit.
~bvious a decade ago

Louis Vexelmans slo Jack Vexelmans, a
.•
commercial licence No. 65 Issued .In II
1355 haa closed down his business here as of last June If
22 (Saratan 1. 1356).
.
Individuals,. firms and official organisations havmg any Zf
IlIdea\ing with the same buslilessman should officially no·
.tify the Foriegn Licence Department of the Ministry ~f it'
r~,mmerce within a J!lOI!th .after the ~ppe~ance of thIS
'
Ad. after expiration qf which nO c1aun WIll be he.ard
c.: since the. commercialrtrsnsactions of the same Qusme·
"
an--.
d., . i ,~'
It.
(635) 3-2d
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The ,teJegr~mi. are inva....
By M"rk.,MUl'rIlY
else would· the entire work
iably expansive lind lavish
force hike for. miles along
in their' prllise~ "Conjlratul- the past .has p1lu:ed most railway' tracks during . a
ationa on yoUr busband's pro Of the burden, on ~,indlv. p train strike rather th~n be
omotion. He 'OW.,.. his .su=- iduaI..o companies., And,
of counted as .absentand
ss very much to your inva- . course. ,It,·is eiao>.part
of therefore disloyal ~
the
luabl.e pasistance and supp. the PSycboloiUial; C8D1Palgn company?
ort.
for increased J1!Oductlvlty.
Company tlrst. hOJ;1ll! ~~cTheY then go on to ask
So the telegrams
and ond, Is the.measalle to
e
for 'continued eooperatlon tea,·cakesdrom, Toyota are wife left at home to vaise
so that the husbands
can seen in, a .much more I'on- the next generation
of eager
h
.
new struetive light. in
Japan. workers. T us. companIes
cOncentrate on their
J'ob 100 per cent.
The president. is, ...
·'ter 1111, place great stress. ond incui·
These
endlly messages a major part oJ. the greater cating the right attit.u e urnare from T""'ota,Molors Pro spirit of company life In th- olllr.th e non-work mg mar·
UJ
rtn
f th I
esirlQnt.EiJI Toyo.ta to
the is country.
riage pa ers 0
e r wor·
'7
k '
wives of newly promoted seHis attitude is reckoned
ers.
ction chiefp or department to be one of the' reasons
Becalll\e 0f tli'
managers., He also senda ea- why union officials go into
elr Ion g'"
nO
kes and flowers on wedding agonies when asked to rec' rking hours, many yo"ng
anniversaries and birthdays all the' last time they called people don't have much ch·
to the wives of staff ahove the men OUt on strike.
anee' to find' such a pamer.
the section chief·level.
While Japan .IS the epitome so many bl~ companies hhaf th 20 h
til
i du ve stepped Into the mptc Some might feel that this o. e
t
ry n .- making business. Marriages
i a bit of overkill an lln' stnal State In on~ sense. It
d
'thin Ompa
ok
s
~<..
is also a contradiCtory na' ma e W1
c
ny ra s.
wanted·Jjlu,rrlng of ....e dial.. t'
th
till .-.1>_ _ it- of course,. are muclr more
Ii nes...·W......
_ners .lil<
s J' "'.•
a "..oth
.
met
=~
. " f'Iondal at caa f:ana.r
( . a bkely
to· eDsure"tht:·
to maintain !>etWeen." their-" eu
tp8~ 0 I ~ ~. husband and-wife will 'have
pumie and private 1i~E's. ~o~d~) ~d:lvl~ f~:m ty th~ir the right kind of loyalty.
Jjut most Japanese.
",ew
0 a 0 e en
tbe compa/lY', IDvolv'en1ent .ervan~a..
And the lDlDpJlllY wiii rein employees' personal lIvToday's overlords lire the tain. an active interest In
es as Perfectly l1l1t1itaJ.
~aptains of i!,dustry. Other- tbat marrialle; the lIowers
It is siinPly anllutgrowth wise. little has changed.,.
on wedding llIUliversuries,
ot the fact th/lt Governpu!nt
Tbeir underlings are fal- acknowledgement of births
neglect ot social welfare In thful and devoted. Where· ancl even. in. IIOme cases, counselling, if the arrangem·
ent runs into trouble.
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Ginn and Press of Balkh has received offer from Mohammad Akber for
Items fire fighting equipments at total cost Of Afs: 5026320.00. ,
Local, a"d foreign firms who want to supply the same at lower price should
send their offerS to the Ginn and Press at Mazare Sharif and be present by
'December 21 for bidding. List and specifications canbe seen and S1!curities are
required,
(631) 3--1
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tfi~;.<;ibt1.L:~)uiiinQ
' ~'me~A,:
~:. .~i~~,~.ii~.research
:,.tf~
~ ~:.W"J~'.
r .,.I-i. ~..
~
~y A Reporte

~ expD\lIldillg' on
· the,.CODferepce Yusuf said
t\llll~eiel1ce was held in
pU1'lluance to .the resolutions
adopted at the foUrth aDd
fifth IIUJllIIlitB1 ot headj, of
state end government' of
nonali~ -mes',' . and
othw,ollllDlliigelllh.-.therings·
speclaI)y the conference of
forwd/lR>-and .
i'!fonlation
mlnls1lers'of nonaligned·.natioDS:!JJeld<inl'Uma and: New
Delhi, resolution ot which
were a'f finn ed at Colom b0
cClllfer.ence. Tb e.. Colom b0
'1
conf III'I!lICe .set . up a CounCl
---""-th
i
f
"
to """'"WlHlte- eo n orma.. ,on In'-~
Ion
..,.'-/1OVI'rnmental
level. Eight,mlllltha ago the
Council decided In Tunis tho
at a eonfe~e of llroadcastin.) orgaulaaUons of the
nonallghecl,countr!ea· should
be held in Yu~lavia,
he
added.
The partlcipanta of
the
C<lnference during the course of different Sessions sh, owed agreement that a 1'0'
mmitiee .. on ..coopera,tiOl1 in
bro-"ca8ting betWl!l!I1 11qDaligned nations should be
set up, ..::rhe. established of
such f;ODli:nittee :was. approved .at the closing session
of the cOnference.
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BY ~. ~TBf' ~;. ,'ferent ~~l1J,.;'.,ofi~",
":f (>' - \ f
•
t1i,9.~"':~' a. IlJ.l· " , _ ~-i;;'"
.'; _.1 Inl~ 0/.. . ,
~f. .:~!lr~f c\ftiIi
nt tre has also. been prepared
· m~l~ on'eo<J"
. The'~e lW". 111
>
~'f~' bnil-of scienCe 'dd
OIY
and submitted ~ the Bigh,. .
· pei-~: ~. ~biil'iukasilng ln~~'" ~ In.'~~i!e·, .a~g~~"altetti:9m"':\~~ ~", ..,.u:e- er Education MinistrY ,to
1le~.t!t~~jiIed-~. WItit' ftIe_i~~,o1' the plete' Inflirlltatltlri· OIt I!qje'c< mell~ooe.ojntlsNe., ,i'equ- be· passed througb legaL
Up., . ~,!:Jr, ~ .i·_ ' -.. ~ .:, .' eon(~l~, ,'ib0jl1d< meet .tatl6na·and •.~~,:ot -lrement&,.Js .11O~ "est·· procedures, with approval
T1!~ th:sp:;~'ft!e~' 'of' :'.'nCe"ii!;elt!~J:C?Dmlttee no~aJl~lItMns"_'·__l1~1 :ablJilmuiJ1t of (,aiHntiUc re- of which the Centre will
.·~~~·;f~'ll'J1aet!''fie'o''jin~nt. 88 tbe~r. mutual ~ : aellll1llr·,Cei:JIIoea.i,lll-:,~ the get a new form. added Azj.
of . tIIlr~~·tatm .
fl!sttdiliil!1it-:1d<"cfe¥eJoplliW~o- ons~m .JbnladCl18tln,v arid'world", 'saiil," PrOf.'" Abd. mi.
~~heJdi,ff,clIn~~ 21", o~ ,~l!ert' tffe-'~on. other . . . . of ilitanlat an~' ussalaaD1!,AtfiDi' ,Rector of
The Rector of the. Kabul
~0JiI!Ib1!r~G!l,:jri SI!"- aJi*.ed' nati&ns' m·,the· fIeld . ~xet:tiD« etfDi'ts and pay ·the ,Kab1itiUnb,erslty' to the , University summarised ac.
will 'JUr' Special, attlmtion·
to
iovb Ylll~: I ,The ',four. 1 of 'b'roadClllltill/l~JlDd'
--t.l. ~DOe-'Wlla'-" prolJe;ill1l,-.....u Uiti8/l. Of su. consolidatiDi the effective repo~er of ~e, d&!1~' J~- tivities of the Centre in
-......
.....rd
hounat while, ~ aU' the last seven months. as
onld'iJby Yiigpslllv rl'acSlo te- .cli cooperations, The -major pupporl: -for free om move·
th S· lif" R~ h follows,
le~.orgaiuaatlon. . '
tasks.of,'the cOinmi.ttee,,,re ment InJllOothern Africa.
out eof'clehn Kicb'I' U. r.c
The conferet\ile', dlscuued, as. foll~:'
.
- ~f~ve I contrlbullon. Centre
t e. a, u
mv·
-Puhlishing the" "Guide
a aeries !If riJDPortant qu'es- I Benonting. endlurag., thlDUllh,· J!oijective efforts, ersity.
.~' .•
for Research and Writing"
ti011Jll in,ihe fieid of J;\rOlldL~ Inl1,and,,(lxpeditlng tile· ope-' in,promotin. and streng~e"Th.e K~bulj, U~l"!rsity.
-Publishiog
S'ummaries
asting between the.. l1lIDaIlgr ratloualot'naliilo~lb<roal1cll&-' ning a new Intematjonal·m· r~alislng tb••· fact. ,h~ . de· of 68 scientific researches,
ned,fu1t~ons..and.poasIIJiUiJe. ting ot nonaligned. cou~r- formation systen.
clded. to expand. t~e. fIeld
carried out over the past
01 collP.eratiOn in the, field ies.
and mcrease 'activitles nf years by the Centre. very
SPWau~:·Rvt;'l'.a .¥~ Inform·
7-0 ~trenfl,~nlD' .!llidtl~li'v,:\ NibaDlst."j llI1 an~ Acti· the Centre". _"
useful for researches;
atian' order. The delegations e10prng the iilutilat toopel'a- ve member of tIi nonallgr;·
'The organisational set up
-Preliminary ,preparati·
of tbe,pahlcipating countr. t10n in esiabll~hl!'11 .and.,tr· ed, moyement was ..llCccpted 01' the Centre has been reo ons for publishing the "Re~tecili,;lCnl cadres a. member of the Commi'
search 8ulletin", for whi·
ies..'exp'ressed identical vie- .aioing
· d'Ing to th c vised and new departments ch an application has been
ws over ·ere.tUl'" of.- new .of broJld.eastl.ng.. •
t t ee ao d accor
eo
..
lnfo11Dlltion ,...order.
- DeVelopment 01 mutu· proposal .of the' head 0 f the such as social ~clences and submitted to the Informati~jllbOve 1Yl\iJ, stated by aI 'exchlinges" and joint eff· Iraqi. radll1 teleVillion team' natural sciences departm· On and Culture Ministry.
Mtibanu-d Tahil' , Yusuf. o~· in prepa'rJ:>g tlie radio the' flrSt'JneetlD' of . the ents have newly .Illfen est· Thi! llulletin shall play a
tba' director' Of external se- and TV, programmes.
Committee'win lle'b'e1d
in ablished to rope ",It",,· the SIgnificant role in reflectin/1
rvI~'llt J\llIIJo·..,uPan!stan.·
- Setting Ull of a unit to Baghdad In M8rch' next ye- present requirements, . The s.-ientific activites of the
,whoo.n>pre.e!ited Afgban,iat- prombte-l:Ollperatlon in' dif. ar, said'·YusuJ. '
.
new ,regulation Of the Cen· Centre and will serve as a
,0'

'&i,'oni'lil'TBritabl..haV6. 'WllJ),.,,'·~·.
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OFFER RECEIVED

iI
j
I

nadio Afghanistan has received after for 3,000
spools each 369 metL I'S and 1.000 ~pools each
180
wetres along with 1,000 spare cases from BASF com· gji]
pany, CIF KabUl for
DM 39,500.
Local and foreign firms who cun supply the spools
at lower price shouJd send their appiicatlOns to the nJi
Serviees Department of RadIO Afghamstan by Decemb-;
er 10 and be present forbidding al 2 p.m. saJD,e day. ~
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West 'Germany,
The British \larllllD1- .
.'i.J'
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.
BRUSSELS, Dee< 5; (BeuBelgium,
has.
.a, as
}J"'Il:_ll1,"",
,
'
ter). P10specta for'd!tect
xembourg, Italy,., ~~ ~~ elections tin~. .: . "'the, Miif¥e ~ .'Jill, ..l.so."
'" --,- ll! ?r 1 ," Il"'~ ~ _.
• ~"'"
III ;jW:I€ ...., • elections to the European
and Ireland will al~ .~ ~ , Cillaghan has'. lbdlcated reject!'d/ ~~e'ldance:l!~' any
Ltf~N~ Jl~"!- '>~' !~t-,.d~g.1h!,,__ tr.anS!~ 4~~! parUement will be 1\ key 'to.- prospects for an Ara1l'Uta- -~at if a regiliha1;'1is,l-system - in~li~Dal C9!!f:eren~es on er).-Rh~~D '\)~tlo~... n1i,!ority to tmajoritY 1lJ!1e,,- ,
BANGUI, Dec. 5, (Reut- pic at a two-day lltliiUDlt eli peace settlement III the . of proportional represen- the, hasis of lhe]esolution. , lea'!!'r ,N~ba~1 ", S1thol~ ; In'iBhodesla ...~l;;'1r.' - ,~.'J 1
er).-Bokassa the First yes- meeting of the nine- nation ligbt of Egyptian President) 't.atilln is chosen by parlia_"."-,.-,, "\~lTl -'.
aod British F\l,ns!~'7'll~ ',- :¥:~~S,t';;l!Y~T
terday wllS crowned empe- Common Market which be- Anwar saliat's histOlii: vl~·T inl!l\\ in Lllndon the 1978 - The dOCJ1menF ruled out - tal'Y, DaVIt!- .•~l!t~Odlin-, lastlldln~',tw!I .,hours,
gan here yesterday, diplomror of the central Afncan
SIt to Jerusalem last mooth. :t"!Ret date could ~,achie' aht negoliations with the·J talks here yeste~lIY tha~_"were d~ '"byrtlle, foratic
sources said.
empire in a colourful pagThe sources said lhat on • ved. But If a "flrst-past,the- Jewish state, the, sources ~ree and fair el~!!nsJ!;!!IS; elgn o f t ' s . ''i101id} 'tonseant mixing regal splendthe sensitive issue Of the post" system_ - wlilch - is
said It calls for intensified' ed\jon one man, one' vC?te·.n tructl.esind usef.I1l."l
Other major items comours and African exuberfIrst
direct
elections
to
the
mo~e
probable
,is
adopt.
effoffs ,10 estllbli'sh" a Pal- were essentil¥',for !lIRhodSitM.le'/ who' arrived heing up will include the
ance.
European parliament Pri-'" ed ithen there would be a I estinian national: state on esiall 'etthiment., r"'"
re yestei'd~y, 'leads a, factiThe 56-year-old former controversial problem of me Minist~r James CaDi: - 'cdelay of the first direct ele- any 'hberltfed' 'plltt, of, Pa-' A Bntish ,,'foreign Ioffice
on of the' Atrlcaif' National
French colonial soldier pl- payments to the COlnmun- ghan is hkely to tell hi~ co-: ctians until possibly 1979
lestine, without 1 negotiati- spokesman, said the ~ :two 'Coll'n.dl' '(ANOl-- wlios~ repaced the heavy crown of ity's 1978 budget, long- lIeagues that hi is do,{btflll
If one member couotry is ons with Israe), 1'\lcogni~ "leaders also agreed a ."'rea- resenfati,;e~ met Ian Smith
gold and ermine on his own term plans fOl" economic and that Britain woufd be' able not ready for the mid-19711 on eff Israel or peace I with sonablel~rlodi'vias needed last Wtlek. , .
-'"
~
head in Baogui's indoor sp- monetary union and ques- to meet the target date of :poll, the others would not Israel
to prepare-Ifor' the-~letliol1!l,'a" The''foreign office' saill
orts stadium before some tions concerning-',the enlar-· mld-1978
hold It
wllich" would take place'
Sithole:'ln his talks to have
gement of the commuoity
later with Smith: WQutiJ;ask
3,500 guests
the Rliodesiari Premier hbw
The emperor, who took by admitting Greece, PorThe sources' salil that
Cal\agban Will emphaSIhe 'proposed io jntegrate
power in tbis landlocked tr- tugal and Spain during th..
Cal\aghan was not expecting
se that hIS government is
the guerrillas now fighting
opical Afncan state 11 yl? next decade.
to dISCUSS any alternative
French President Valery stl 1\ committed to using ItS
In
Rhodesia
Into 'RhodeSIa's
ars ago, then swore ubefo~e
dates
at
the
summit
talks
, I
• f
my people and before hIs- - Giscard D'Estaing and the bcst endeavours to bc ready here
The AGF eoUDcU app'ov- security force
"
De.c.
5,
(lIeuBANGKO;K.
tory" to maintain national heads of government of for the May-June 1978 tarSithole's ~epresentatives
ter) The Aslao Games J!e- ed a 11llt of 19 aport, ,ev~ts ,
Il'dependence
Th!'y said that a BrItish deration (AGE) _ yesterday for the games between dec' meL Slllith to discuss the
Emperor Bokassa, weardelay would be OIOSt unwel- asked Thailan4 to tn' and ePlber 9 'and 20 next year. ,Rhodesian_, Premier'a}-1 plan
ing a light-coloured BomanI
for·,an jnttri1alr 'settlement
COme to other member sta- get Vletnam:l,ao~,and Cotype toga decorated with a
The events, the largest ev- ,with Sithole, Bishop . Abel
tes as all of them ure due mbodll\ to take part m the
golden sun, then placed a
to be ready for the mid-1978 eIght Asian games to be I er in the 27-year-old his- Muzorewa and Chief' Jeretory of the gam~s, are ,llfch- miah Chlriui.
crown on the head of his
held here next Decl!JIlber.
deadhn~
MANILA, Dec 5, (Heut- ested the "gram trust" be
er'Y, ' athletics,. ' bilSke fbll1l,
wife, he Empress CatherboWling, boxing' cycling, fe.
Sithole plans further taer).A
group
of
Asian
ecestabbshed
by
a
consortium
AGF PreSIdent air chIef
ine
At present members to
lks here todllY with Canoer,
of ASIan, Nort,.h American the European parliament marshal Dawee Chullasapya nClng, football, gymnastiCS. Britam's resident commisThe ceremony took place onomic elCPt!I18 m.eetmg "
amid tight security, and re have c.aUed tor the qu- and European t$undations. are nominated from th~ nine said that rontacts with the hockey shoting, swim/Tung,
water polo, table tennis, te- sioner-desigl)ate In RhodIck estabhshment of an The Magsaysay Foundstlon national parhaments
wp:lor os, mC'111'iing hght ma~
three Indochina states wointernatiOllal/
non--gove~
-whIch
prOVides
awards
to
uld be made through, the nms, tennis, volleyball, we- esia
ch,neguns, bristled in and
mental
"grams
trust"
to
dew
mark
special
efforts
by
Sl;iTh81
embassy In Vientiane Ightjifting, wrestling and
around r 'rorls stadJum
sIgn wayS of meeting
a entists, writers and sociaI
and
other
diplo/Tl)ltic chan- yachting.
KABUL,. Dec. 5, (BJlkhtpotenbally disastrous grain workers 10 ASIa - offered
nels,
pOSSIbly
WIth the assIran aod Nepal yesterday
(CoIttlnued from page 1)
ar).- Afghan Red Crescent
shortage in Asia
I
to provide the secretariat
Istance
of
China.
made
a
contribution
of
stract
It froPl the Plain cauSociety has sent a sympathY
(::..mtinued from page 1)
1,000 U S dollars respectiv- se
They expresed Particular faCilitIes
and condolence Plessage ad.
Vietnam, Laos and Cam- ely to help Thailand meet
Israel should give up its roncern at a Uplted States
"We categorically refuse
dressed to the Nangarltar
The experts, ebalfed by
are
AGF
members
bodia
occupation pohcles in the
games
organising
expenses.
any
restriction on our freedeC1$ion to cut wbeat acregovernor on the death ot
Arab terntones ID questi- ge. The experls, meetIng Dr Saburo Okita of Japan's 46 persons whose bus fell but have not participated in
doms" the Prime MInister
any of the sport organisaton, espeCIally the settmg up under the auspIces of the eConOffi1c research centre, mto the Darunta daPl.
ThaIland, wlilch has vol- saId
noted that II1ternationnl grIon's
actiVities
In
recent
yeunteered
to play host to the
of Israeli settlement
Manila-.Dased RlUIIon MaThe
Secretary-General ars
games after Pakistan wlthelSuch settlements were m gsw'ay Award Fou Idatlon aID supplies had Improved
He said the Umted States
slIghtly 10 the Past year, but of the ARCS MohaPlPlad Se
has
so
far
received
Arew,
particular an obstacle to said doubling ASIa's
had
a speCial resPOnslblllty,
rice
Marshal Dawee, who
IS
they were dlstrubed by the <iJq III his message to the
out one million U.S. dollars considering ItS relationship
progress towards peace 10 supphes WIthin }5
years
Nangarhar Governor Abdul alSO PreSIdent of the Thai
the MIddle East
was reahstlcally pOSSIble fact that the 'World Food Ca- Kbaliq Ratiql has requested National OlympiC Committ- out of j1 total contri1>\Ibon WIth ISl'8el and especiallY
uncil had predicted a pOSSICaglayangil, who was re- provIded such a body was ble gram shortage of 85 101- him to convey the sympa- ee, made the stateJllent at of 26 million dollars pledg- after president Sadat'~ initIative
ceived by Egyptian PreSid- qUIckly set up to desIgn e{- Ihon tons, II1cludmg 39 ml- thIes of the Society to the concluslOn of the AGF ed by GAP, members
The' present stage of desOlUtIOns
fectlve
reglOnal
The
next
AGF
executIve
ent Anwar Sadat, vOIced
Ihon tons ot nce, wlthm se- the famlhes of those who council meetmg here attevelopments
required a U S.
In a statement following
support for Sadat's latest
ven years, the statement lost theIr lIves III the aCCId- nded by delegates frOm IS commIttee meetll1g Will be contributIon to peace
In
the
conclUSion
of
a
two-day
held here next June
member CQuntnes
peace Initiative, according
ent
saId
the area, he said.
meeting
Fnday
they
suggto the commumque
/
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Congratulatory
telegram sent

er).-Four ATjllI, ~ntries fez AI-Assad of .Syria to aggression agamst all the
KABUL, Dec 6, (BakhtKABUL, Dec. 6, (Bakht- and the Palutine Llberati- contmue seeking a, negotia- members.
ar) - Presldenf of the Rear) -For the first time the on Organisation (POO) for- led end to the 30-year conThe document said the public Mohammad Daoud
population registration of- med a 'Front. fo" Resistance fllct beetween Israel and signatorIes would boycott
has sent a congratulatory
fIce of Ministry of Interior and Coofrontatloll.yeBterday the Arabs
meetings of the 22-member telegram to PreSIdent of
started distribution of the to counter Preildl!nt Anwar
HIS refusal to formally Arab League held ,n Egypt Fmland Dr Urho Kekkonto 'II
\
_ II,
..,
identity cards to Kucbis of Sadat's peaoo"'movl!ll to
renounce the United Na- and "hold contacts With the en 011 the occasIOn of Nall·
'-"
the warmer parts of the wal ds Israel.
r I
tlOns Secunty Council's 10- member states... to study
onal Day of that country to
year-old gui~~lines for a the question of the League's
country.
Helsinki, the InformatIOn
,,
A source of the departrrtA ,declarati~n 'on the es- settlement of the Middle seat"- 'an impliCIt call for Department of the Forclgn
ent said that the Identity tablishment of the Front Ra<! conflict was the core the transfer of the League Ministry said
cards will lie distributed to was Signed here lliy' the lea- of hitter disputes that led headquarters from CaITo
the Kuchis 1R Kandahar, Na· ders of Syria, Algeria. LI- \0 the Iraqi delegation's to another capital
ngarhar, Helmand and Xh- bya, South Yemen -end the walkout
ost loi woleswah of Pakthia Palestine Libliration. Orga
I
The document clearly
province
olsation (PLO) at;:lhe end
The source further add- of the foulXlay' sunimit cal- awarded the leadership of
KA~W: ~.: 6,' (Bakht-' hand 'JUId between - Kabul ed that the distrIbution of led after Sailllt dilllply dI- the new anti-Egyptian front
WASHINGTON, Dec 6,
ar).--1' 'rwel~ne Cal'- and' provincial centres on idhtity cards in Logar and vided the *rqb -.wofld wltb to Syria, the only state at
US Secretary
rier' ·telepli6n!,';, _ system other, fUrther facilities nave Gbazni provmces started in his vIsit to the ,jeWish statr thc summIt which borders (Reuter) between Kab1;li:~and Jlerat been provided to the people, the begmmnl( of summer
of State Cyrus Vance, 10 '
Israel
WIts IJtlIU~ by Mliru- added the source.
'
this year and still contmu.e : , The five lea'd~nl~.Put thIt said the signatOrIeS ag- a dramatic show of suppster of-eoiiiJifuiIcations yeo
/
eir sil(natures on 'wHat was reed "to appeal to ,he Arab orl for Egyptian President
•
officially
labe.l1l!d -"the Tf'i- nation .. to provide econo- Anwar Sadat's moves tow·
sterday morniil..
1
The Mioister.pf ColnIDun'"
poh docutnent","titer'. Iraq. miC, political and mlhtary ards a Middle East settleIcations ~. Abdul' J(arlm
insiatent on a~inllre r!l.dlcal support and assistance to ment I"lth Israel, yesterAttayee with a te1l1P\i6ne
prograJl!me; wall<ed out of the Syrian Arab Republic day announced a week-long
In
conversation with Governor
,the summit early yesterdav whIch has become the main tnp to the region startmg on
of lIerat GhulaPl Ali Meen
Sommerland salp It jYas -II move which «Uminished confrontation state and the Fnday
COLOMBO, Dec;
'(l\euFinnish President
opened the new -telephone
Vance's plan to win Widhoped the meetmg WOUld the political lInll' mihtary main base of resistance conUrho Kekkonen
carrier sYsteID between- Ka- ter).- Sri Lankan Informer Arab endorsement for
weight of the' neV: al1iance_ fronting the enemy .. "
lay
the
foundation
for
coatioo
Minister
Dlnghi
Banbul and Herat yesterday
,"
Sadat's imtlatlves took on
operative action for a free
da Wljeyetunge yesterday
morning.
The Trip'oli doCument bit·
Although the summit pu- new urgency as Egypt broflow
of
news
from
Asian
A source of the Ministry called on foreign news serke relations With Syria, L1terly denounced Sadat Its shed Iraq, SYrIa's chief
_
ot Communications IBid the vices to puhlii!lse the ,eco- coli11tries
bya, Algena, South Yemcn
key
provisions
stipulated
Arab
antagonist
and
tradiCyril Wickremssingbe, ChequipJIlent of the new sYs- nomic and Cultural strogand Iraq
"the freeZing of poI/tical
tional
nval,
into
IsolatIOn
ief
Sri
Lanka
delegate
and
tem has been supplied gles faCing Asian countriVance's triP wdl mclude
and diplomatlc'··'.relations the IraqI'S said yesterday
Within the development pl- es and not to cohcentrate Chairman of the conference,
VISit to Egypt, Israel SaudI
with
the
Egyptian
govern
they
would
try
and
form
had
heen
sllld
this
question,
an of the :MinIstry and. haa on political tunnoi!.
KATHMANDU, Dec
U,
ment" and a mutual 'secu- theIr own anti-Sadpt front, Arabia, Lebanon and Jordbeen inslalled and made
He waS speaking at the 'discussed WIth no tangible rIty pact,
(Heuter)
The
two-day
mlan
OffICIals
said
they
expebased On categorIc rClectloperative by Afghan perso- openmg of a five-day mee- results for 20 years
cted Vance would also be mstertal meetmg of 23 Co"The
need
IS
clear
It IS
nn
of negotIated peace
nnel
ting of representatives from
lombo Plan countries WhiIn SYria but WOfwelcome
beyond
dispute
Asia
needs
Despite
,ts
ringing
I
heMost of the eqUipment of Asian news agencies to
ch began here yesterday
ld
was
still
awaited
from
The Pan-Arab front conI\abul - Herat telephOne set up a news network to Its own international news tOIlC, observe,.s said the dean
inaugural addWith
PreSIdent
Hafez
AI-Assad,
claration gave an unspoken Siders aggression against
carrier system was suppbed generate a flow of news service", he said.
ress
by
King
Blrendra
who
was
returning
home
w,lthln the first and second among Asian countries
of
Nepal
IS
expected
to foyesterday
from
LIbya
The
developJDent plans
W)jeyetunge told deleThe State Department sa- cus on four othcr developpreVious capacity of the gates of 13 countries the
Id PreSident Carter had as- ment issues
system was three-channels,
w,th only l:WW Syria
CAIRO, Dec 6, (I\euterlen Syria and ~QPt 1aecu1e
world press gave wide and
The four tOpICS, Identlfked the Secretary to exchasaid the source.
Iraq.
often disadvantageous pub- -Egypt l/I8t night severed stramed duriog the' IJeban
led by delegates at an offi"Me views w1th leaders An
However, \'/lth Installing
The preVIOUs break With
dlplometlc relations With ti. esc civil war, tbey:i aareed
ot the new eqwpment the licity to political struggles ve Aral> coun~..! ~ hou- after.:that war endid- 'last syna .£8IOe 111 1961 when Ihe area and explam Wash· CIal-level meetmg that
In Asian counrties, - tlut virended hero On P'r..ld.:l,)'
;lIrp
fll~ron·s ponhon- t"hat next
C~9' of c:hanbel, betw-economic ahd rs after the Ove had dem- year to esUlblish a jo.nt po: Da)1lJlseus leTa the UnIted week's Cairo conference dl- The need for employmenttual\y igil~
.
h,
een ~bul and Herat has
Arab Republic (UAR) whanded strong Pleasures aga- litlcal command
scus< Mlddlc East peace OI.ented development strinCreased- to 15 and'!>etwe- cultural 'questions
lOSt Egypt's culTent peace
The declaion to sever rei- Ich had JOIned the two comOves
would
advance an ategy, tne dcvelopment and
en J{abul and Kandahar to
allons with the five countr. untrieJ.
moves with \j;rael.
"To
many
world
agencconservation of natural reoveral
settlemenl
thirty channels.
TIes between Ca>r~ and
The Middle East News Ag- les was unprecedented ,n
sources, mcludmg water,
P,
eSldent
Sadat
called
With the
operation ies this did not constitute
the
eney MENA sal~ the Egypt- Emtlan dlplCllll8t1c hiato- Baghdad were cut m
uThlS
)S
promotion of skIlls through
the
Cairo
conference
after
of new installations the news" r he said
late
1950's
over
disputes
Ian government had brok- ry
IIlfOi mal education In rural
1("tunll~ from Juerusalem.
telephone
commumcatiL unfortunate and must be en had broken off relations
Althouih EiYpt's relations between the late President
dl
cas and the broademng
changed"
but
so
far
only
the
US.
Is
ons
between
centres
.nd
With Syria, Iraq,
Algeria, With the five countries have Gamal Abdul Nasser
He
said
Asian
news
ogof
tcchmcal
cooperation
rael
and
the
Umted
Nations
Iraqi
leader
Abdel-Kanm
of weatern province on one
LibYa and Sooth Yemen
sometimes been severely stencies could make a signiwIlhln
the
Colombo
Plan
have
saId
they
WIll
attend
Kassem.
rained, yesterday's move
fhe
Colombo
Plan,
laun
There
was
no
Immedl
II"
PARIS, Dec. 6, - (Reuter) ficant cOntribution by pubMENA said the Ambassad- rnark.ed the first time such
hcislng the efforts of As- ors of the fIVe countries had an extensive brealt had occ
mdication what ateps mighl
~U N Food and AgflcultUNITED NATION~, Dec ched In 1950, IS a collective
be taken against PLO repr
ure Organisation (FAO) Di- ian countries to free them- been told to leave the cou- urred.
6, (Reuter) -Iraq yesterday concept for socio·economlc
csentatives
lD
tile
)l:gypt
rector General Edouard .Sa- selves frQm poverty.
Circulated hst of 59 antiqu- progress In South and SouOf $e five, Egypt prev,ntry WIthin 24 hours BgyPHe said lie hoped the days Iian diploPllltic staff in the ously had !levered relations ·apitd.
ouma waa yesterday quoted
Ities which It S81d had been lheast Asia
FIJI, CambodIa, VIetnam
as saying that sOIDe Third when floods, famines, mas- fIve were told to return ho·
plundered froRi It In
the
World countrtes did DOt slve sacres and assassinations
past and were now J<ept 10 and Laos are not attending
me ImmedIately
agriculture enough priority accounted for the bulk of
VarlOllS museums around the meeting here
to solve their food probl- the new would soon be ovThe other member couthe world
The move, broadcast bY
eJlIjI.
Afghanistan,
er
CaITo radio and teleViSIOn,
KABUL, Dec. 6, (Bakht- talks with the ARCS on the
They ,oclude 18
works ntt It'S arc
Wljeyetunge
regretted
represented the gravest sta- ar) - The DJrector-General pOSSIbility of IRCS COOPCl a- held by the Louvre, 14 bY nangladesh, Bhutan, Burthat Asian newspapers took ge Yet In the turbulent di- of Assessment and Coordi- tion.
the Bntlsh museum, 10 by ma India, Indonesia, Iran,
plomatlJl manoeuvrings thr· natIon Department of MIthl!lr news from foreign
the Berlm museum
Olne SQuth Korea, MalaYSia, the
•
news sources and also high- oughout the Arab worid fo- nistry of Mines and IndusKABUL, Dec 6, (Bakht- by vanous
Umted' States MaldIves, Nepal, Pakistan,
lighted destructive aspects uowing Egyptian President tries Abdul Ahmad retur- ar) -A delegatIOn led by museums, and four by lhe Papua-New GUInea, the
Phd'ppmcs. Smgapore, Sn
"We must think of putt- Anwar Sadat's visit to Isr- ned to Kabul yesterday fr- President of Preventive Me- museuJ[r of Wesl Berhn
ael
last
Plooth.
I,anka
and Thailand, phis
Others are hsted as beIng our own houses in order
om USA after participating dicmes Dr Abdul Mohamto
sever
relThe
decision
Australia,
Bntam. Canada.
109
10
the
posscsslPn
of
10
first",
he
said
at
the
meetmgs
of
science
mad
Darmangar,
head
of
BRUSSELS, Dec. 6, (Reucame
after
Syna,
Alations
.Japan,
New
Zealand and
stltutlons
In
Italy,
Istanbul,
and
technology
for
devethe
mass
Immum.sation
pr~
ter).- The NATO nations
the UOIted Slates
Lloyd Sommerland, reg- geria, South YeIDen, Libya lopment held in Washinll;" gram, Dr Salehi and samt- Denmark and Jerusalem
wilJ jllId a stllJgering 45,000
aTlan of Preventive Medicanti-t$l1k misslles to theIr Ional commumcation ad- and lhe P"alestine Liberat- ton
IOn
OrganisatlOp
(PLO)
agThe meeting sponsored mes Department of- MlmsarseDals in the next year, viser to the United Nations
alliance lIOurces s,ud yester- Educational, Scientific and reed in Tripoli to freeze di- by the Umted States of try of Public Health MoCultural Orgaoisation (UN- plomatiC relations with Eg- Amenca was participated
hammad Ibrah,m yesterday
diJ.
They said that the figure ESCO)
in
ASia, said ypt
by 25 representatives and left for Arab . ~epubhc of
Iepresented II fUll one-th- that for a
long
time
matters related to science Egypt. to par.tlcl~ate at the
The freeze was part
of
"ird increase oyer present most news 10 Asian counti::ban saId the WillIngness
CHICAGO, Dec 6 (Reu
a ''Tripoli docwnent" -aim- and technology for develo- mass Immunisation confermi8aile stocks.
nes about each other had ed at eountenng President pment were dIscussed and ence sponsored by WHO ter) - Former israeli for
of Israeh Prtme MlOIstel
The hllle Itlcrease follo- been provided by the inand held 10 Cairo,
elgn Mimster Abba Eban Menachem Begm to WithdSadat's peaCe moves with ,decisions made
ws a decision by the IIU,an- tematiollal agencies.
Said In an lntervlew pl!. raw troops from Arab lerr
Israel. Iraq ref\lscd to sign'
The meetmg WIll start bbshed Yesterday Israel sh- Itory would depend on hiS
ce earlier this year to rapIHe said UNESCO and the the document after dePlt.ndon Dec 8 and Will last one ould Dlllke tel'ritonal cooe
dly beef up Its antl- -tanJ< non-aligned news pool laabIlIty to compromIse
IllS
KABUL, Dec 6, (Bakhtar)
I
'.
ing even harsher mOves ag
week The conference IS eSSlons to the ArjLbs to Iep
WellPOllry JI1 the face
of unched in 1975 were not
prevIOus
hard-line
rhetOriC
-The regional officer for
the Soviet Union's four-to meant to replace world ne- alllst Cairo.
participated by representa- ay Egypllan l'resident All
North Afnca and Middle
In
Its
report,
MENA
said.
-one sUJll!riorlty in IIrmour -¥IS agencies, the basic se)tives of WHO member co· war Sadat's hlstonc VISIt l(
HAMILTON • .BERMUDA,
"The Tripoh conference East of League of Red Crover NATO,ln Europe.
untries
'of
eastern
MeditelDec
6, (Reuter) The
Jerusalem
last
IDonth
urce of internatIonal news
has led to a number ot res- oss Socieltes Yousef Klamanean regions
l:'ermlea
government
yeste
•
olutions including the freez- ouche and Lmder Gran reAIliaoce defence Injnisters
The Chicago Tnbune qu- Iday lelaxed the dusk-t~
"It is a question of sup- 1011 of relations WIth Egypt
presentative of Sweden Red
today opep two day~ Qf tllloted
Eban as saymg he su- dawn CUI few It IJDPo~ed du
MAZARI SHARIF, D"c
plementong, not substitut"The Arab Repubhc
of Cross yesterday vlsltcd the
ks Oil Itlelll1s of Increasing
pponedJmW1 witl>.drawals ling raCial troubles here
6, (Bakhtar) Gmn and
the IDllltary power of the mg The objective Is to dI- Egypt decided yesterday to projects and educatlonal
three days ago and was un,rom
occupIed
Arab lands
Press Plant of Mazan ShaalUance. w\Ul:h in Europe is versify news sources SO sever Its dlplomatlc relal- and industrial establishmHe
saId
"In
a
peace
trederstood to have made pi
Ions
With
Syria,
Ubyll
Algnf
Inaugurated
its
seasonents of Marastoon (welfare
weaker tball the Soviet Un- that Aslap countries, for
ans
to send back about onC
aty,
we
should
only
seeJ<
to
eria, South YelIlen aod'Iraq
al operation yesterday In
organisation)
W'Jl'IIllw P~ Ill- example, can talk directly
Ion aod
third
of the lJntish trOOpS
keeP
terntory
essential
for
presence of Balkh goverlies 11'1 bon":'nuClear mllita· to each other and not thcalled
In for hell'
our
secunty"
"The Foreign MiDlstry surqugh London, Parls aod
The representatives of nor Mohammad Hashim
ry atrenllUi.
the
AJIlbassadors
of
IDmoned
New York", Sommerland
IRCS and sweden Red erPIuue Mlmster DaVid GIA draft COpiIDunique to
"What IS needed on our
these countnea and gave oss met concerned authoriA source of the factory
said
bbons
told a press conferebe !as\l~4 by the J¢nisters at
SIde IS a recIprocal act of
them 24 hours til leave the
ties of Marastoon and dur- saId that tbe operation ca·
tbe e04 ot the meetins ~ays
that
lhe curfew "ould
nce
mnovallon,
not
out
qf
defTEHERAN, Dec 6, (Reu- country".
Ing the meeting they promi- paclty of the factory 10 thnOw start at 9 pm
local
thAll, apan fro~ '~ncrellslng
Syria
and
Ubya
were
off,Sadat's
poslllOn,
but
ence
to
sed the IRCS cooperation ree shIfts 's 150,000 Ions fOl the sake of capltahsmg hme IDstead of 5 SO p rn
abt!~our w~pons by a ter).- Iran's Red and Lion ciall,y _
Jppt'J
p~
third. thll NATO D890ns dlt- Society yeserdaY dQnatea in thl! now vIrti1JJ\1 defun· for further development of of ginned cotton and ItS 's on a prospect of peilce that and would be relased Stl\l
hoped that this year nearly
to
rintl 1978 will DlAke similar 100.000 U.S dollars
further If the Sltuatlon conct J!ecW'ation of Arllb Rt!- Marastoon activities
20,000 fons of cotton Will seems more tangIble than tinued to lmprove
Indlan
Red
Cross
'or
the
reThe
representatives!
ca·
imp«?rveltlellta in sLodta of
publics (FM),
evel before
be ginned and balled
oduIi';' ~ W&J"~ lief of. cyclone v1ct1/Tll1 In
me to Kabul recently for
,
AithoUCh
~
betw60
Andra Pradesh.
stocka.

liRe

f

reBl)Yai~d

Vance to visit
Mideast Friday

~.,

,.

A s:an

nett'S agencIes
Colombo
meet opens •

Egypt, Turkey

6,

ColombO Plan
ministerial
meet opens
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INSIDE NURISTAN-(IX)

Domestic and external
herOIsm and a number of
BY GEN SAFER
for a long tlme far from trIbes According to ancIent
alTa"s ot VIllage ure JIl coloured wooden stripS, the
WAKIL GHARZAI
hIS relatives If a Nuristam traditions the Gish festival
was murdered by an outsi- began on the fITst day of
NUrlstan were carnea ou< length of a span, would be villages.
oy meanS ot tne Jesnt a1l(1 nalled.to the top of the pole
CHAPTER 11 - MURder then bloodshed would the New Year That I!.lght,
"normaen lhe J"snl w"'e m remembrance of his ach- DER AND PUNISHMENT
result. If the descendlll1ts of when the hills surrounding
Ine elDers and tnose WlIO ievemehts and as a symbol
If someone committed the murdered man could
the Villages were covered
MALAGA, SPAIN, Dec. votea, but tne t;hormach we- of h,s ~urage The' dead murder he was exiled acc- not take thelf revenge they Wltlt snow, the young men
5, (Reuter).- Ooe youth re, as statea III eaJ lIel ClI- body of a Shormach would ording to the laws of his tri- would be taunted by the would light SpeCIal wooden
was shot dead, a pohceJIlan apeers, toe lOcal neroes Je- by custom be put in a spe- be with all his famIly to a villagers and thus compel- torches made from Archa
wounded and a number snt . ana ::;nolmaell W"I e cial cofflO and a mourning dIstant Village. The relatl" led to take' their revenge, wood and set them on the
was
(Continued !rom Page 3)
of people were lD,jured yes- (lues given to people be- ceremony would be held ves and descendants of the Mo~ frequently these ftf.. ~oofl of their ,houses: then
who assess research works
AZlffil further added th- terday when vlolem:e erup- cause Ot rneIT Weanu allG lIIc1udmg
the
firing of murdered man, once 1t was uds cootinued unresolved
they would gatlier together
at the followmg proJccts ted here durmg a mass de- plopeny, anu because ot 111- guns
and
the
shootknown where the murderer and led to much flghtlng
10 groups and dance
With
WIll be Implemented mIll- monstration deJllaoding ho- eIT bravery especIally JlI tmg of arrows m the air; had fled, could suddenly
As mentioned above ven- the torches
Many other
tUl e. Assessment of forel- JIle rule for the southern re- ngnllng "l;a,lI>1 OUlSIDel s. musIC, dancmg and the sin- descend on his house and geance for blood was nev- festivals m honour of Gish
g,on of AJidalusia
go researchers' works carf\lIyone WIIO succeeuea 1II
gmg of hymns also took plunder and demohsh It Af- er taken agamst the mur- would also be held At this
The trollblll came as huned out In AfghanIstan 10
The local village ter a certain time the mur- derer. Accordiog to local tIme archery and discus thootalOJIlg Inc lllle ~nOllu- place
the last ten years, the yo- ndreds of thousands march- aCn as a result 0, bl avel Y orators would on notifica- derer would send some el- argument, the Nuristanis rowing competItions would
uth and the new mternall- ed through AndalusIa and was I espectea 11101 e tnall tlon discourse upon his ach- ders to apologise and pay were against reducmg the be held In addition many
onal economlC system, pr~~ of thJ! northwest area of Ga- tne othel Jeslltena s 111 01- levements and the history blood money to the descen- Popuilltion by kIlling the. other festivals to commemoparmg an encyclopedia of hCla SUPPOrtlOg hOJlle rule
ocr to obtam tne Utle ot of his life The dead man dants of the murdered man, murderer as a means of' rate the dead and ensure
sCientifIC terms in the offiJesht they weI e supposeu would be clothed in his fig., When thiS had been done revenge. It is also saul that the long life and health of
cwl languages Of the counKINSHASA, Dec. 5, (Reu- to nave klliea an OutslDel' I hting apparel and with aU lhe murderer' would remrn until the murderer ask- the elders would be' held
try, on the baSls of an ag- ter) - Zaire Presidept Mo- J11 a brave tIght. 1n SUCII a hIS awards, for bravery.
to his village, The blood ed to be forgIVen by
reement slgoed between the butu Sllse SJ<eo was yester- case he WOUlD be knowu as
After seven days of for- money agreed to was some- the descendants of the
In the last days of the
Kahul Umverslty, and the day offICially proclaimed the III st Jesht and WOUlD mal ceremonies the coffm bmes very heavy and few murdered man, the des- month of Wozdar whlcb falls
Inten,atlonal Development head of state for a further also be given tne tlUe ot would be huried m a speCIal could pay If the descendcendants would never cut in the period of Sombula a
Department of tbe Umted presldentlal term by
Shormach.
Those
wno
had
graveyard
His
descendants
ants
of
tbe
murdered
man
their nails or their hair as festival for children Would
the
States
supreme court, the official oeen given the tlUe ot Jesht would then return to the would not forgive the mur- this was forbidden hy cus- be observed On this day
derer or it the latter was tom. Also the murderer beSides commemorating 1mAzap News Agency repor- because ot tne" Wealth allu Village 'lind give alms to
It IS worth mentioning
property were caUed tne the vlUagers and food to unable to pay blood money could never Visit anyone
ra, a special ceremony for
that the US Ageney for 10- ted.
second Jesht Several tImes those who had attended the or refused to apologise, th- else's hOme. Once blood Dashale, the protector of
ternational Development has
In a year these men were ob- funeral service from other €n he waS obllged to live money had beeo paid anil women and chIldren would
The only candidate
eilcteDded
900,00
dollars
the murderer forgiven th- be held. SImilar ceremonias grant-m-ald to Afghanl>- last Friday's elections, Prl? llied to teed all tne villagen both 'sides would be re- es were also held at the
tan for research on non·for- sldent Mobutu won 98 16 ers, both men and women,
conclIed and no rancour wo- time of the sowing of the
mal education ID the coun- per ceot of voles cast for and after the teast ,t was
leadership
of
the
ruling
pacustomary
that
each
sueb
uld remain. - But if by ch- seeds and at the time of
try The research, to begm
the party should end With nananee further action thereaf- the harvest in which both
soon, and WIll last for three pular MovePlent for
revolution.
ClOg, music and speeches
ter by the descendants of men and women took part
years
pralslllg the Jeshts, mcluthe murdered man was ta- Boys and glrla would put on
1<en, the murderer, despite masks made out of skins and
dIng the ceremony of puttmg a SIlver rmg mto the
payment of blood money, tanned goat hides of dlffeear Of the Jesht.
was regarded as unforgiv- rent colours and of stranThose who were ranked
en and whatever he might ge shapes, WIth ammal hoas Shormaebes had speCial
do to apologise he would be rns on their heads
kIlled. In such a case youMen as well as wOmen
as prIvileges For example, if
HAMILTON
IloERMU- uld be pUt on standby
man
had
killed
ten
ene-ths
who
bad
no
conoection
then
began to play musIc
a
DA, Dec. 5, (Reuler).~ Ab- necesary·
mles
of
the
NurlStanls,
he
with
the
murdered
man
and
dance
with each other
Although
Brltlan
IS
respout 150 troops was to be flfor
external
Sl?
was
not
only
gIVen
the
tiUe
would
Jom
111 pumshing the
Dances
were
usually held
onSIble
only
own here from Brltam yescunty
on
the
Island
colony,
of
Shormach
but
also
awarmurderer
in
a
fIeld
in
the
village esterday to help the Bermuda
peclally set aSIde for the
govt restore order after n- the goverwnent here said It ded a weapon s)nular to a
CHAPTER 12-FESTIVALS purpose In these fIelds
oting arsoo and racial stnfe felt Bnlam's help was nee- spear For someone who
ded because Its own forl'es had killed 10 to 15 enenues
Before the coming of were steps made of Oat
sparked off by the executand
It
forwere
eXhausted
he
was
also
gIven
a
belt
on
the
Holy Religion of Is- stones or WOOd which were
Ion of two blacks for muresaw further trouble
whIch many small bells
lam, the Nuristanis had used as se}lts by the spectder
'
The Violence was trigger- were hung and obliged to
many different festivalS wh- ators When the weather
The Bermuda governlIlent
ed
by
a
rontl1lversval
deCIkeep
the
spear
which
had
Ich would begin at 1Iight
was bad dances were held
asked Bntaln tor reinforceand contll1ue for several ID a special room, the Goments Fnday after arsoni- sion to hang two conVIcted already been gIVen to him
" days
mao The dances WO\lld be
sts defied a dusk-dawn eU- black murderers 00 Fnd~y. for ever. If he had killed
rfew to start a dozen flres The men, one of theJll a se- more than 15 enemIes than
~
The ne0l!le of. t~e 'differ- performed in groups; 8Ilpgs
If-5tYled "COIDJIl8IIdet'-ln he was autliorlSed to put a
caUSlOg damage worth nllll' ent Villages who'took pa ' woulil' tie' sung and : hufe~,
-chief of all lUIti-colomiaIonS, of dollars.
Kushta (a brass mstrument
hi' th'Uli ceremllnieS would ",hlstles 11M drums would
A Bntish defence lII1J1is· list forces 10 lIennuda," had like a sprmg) on his belt
go to visit"each ot\ier and accompany'the dancers The
try spokeSlI1an said In Lond- been found guilty of a strWhen
one
of
the
Shormamany
challe"ges to partld- p~llSent day dlll1fCS and
on the soldiers, of the roy- Ing of political i<il1ipgS, Inc- ch dIed, the villagers used
,
..
pate
In
games were enga- music of the Nunstanis .ar~
al regjJnent of
Fusilier., luding the murder of tw. to set up at all pole ill' tha
ged
between
neighbouring 8Imi1ar.\ .
colonial governor, SIT l\.ichwould arrive about 4 p.m.
road
,n
recognition
of
hi~·S~_~H~0~u~s~e~in~~B:rag~n~a~t~al~~II~a~as~h~g~a].;~"2~all~e
~'I0·-;-~.::::~-"--,-:,;,-~::-==':::';::,
:;'-~::':::::'::":"::::":'':':,,.....,...-;::-r-"-,-:-::-;,;:,.:,
.., .._
Bermuda tilDe. (2000 l>"M. ard Sharples, tbl'Cl! years
'.
T). More lJrttiJb trooPil WOo- ago.

- . ' ,'"-

's~s'el&

Cal· r'o meet

8aJnachar Said that
at
least six bodies were recovered after the aeadent Sat
urday There were nearly
40 people 10 the boat but
many swam ashore and some were rescued

l'

'-tel

Ways to meet futu"~g,.aill
shortage in A sia sought

NEW DELHI, Dec. 5, (Reuter).- SIXteen people are
feared to have dtowned wh. en a boat capsIzed near Salem m the South Indian state of Tamil Nadu, Samachar News Agency reported
yesterday.
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AGF seeJcs larger padid,p'ation
in next Asi aD ga~es'

World news round up

I

15,

HER

N.B,. Central will be pari y cloudy with scattered showers. In Kabul the skies
Will
be
clear
during
next 24 hours. Kabul Temp:
Max. tomorrow + 10
Mini. tonight ~

•

Research

Egypt severs t'ies with Arab 'hawks'

Honle news round up

NATO to

Increase
missi Ie stocks

Eban for Israeli pullout
from occupied lands

/

Britain to help Bermuda
restore internal order
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"'~ tlisl~~~f"~~ tbt!"P.ri~ were~j.fiIjl~"CdOftfi:P~~~..bcIf~'l' ',M
_~,
em of v!'~.ltinds
~ ~~
.' - ''>ll.'.;.~i.'. .lIi!JtO_', .,~~ :1.>.imdJ:"MIi~tb't t~~#f1'ino~\\; ~f
ams, which ~ at gteat
: ,~...., 'ro;:
•
.~: "~r..ed :li~ ~h8ti':iii~"~ltilf'*~">~~iam~un:?JIl\l"
.., term- altitudes, al'l!' reJjstered,
It ~ .
.' r', (\ t It ~~.. .' '11I' ""
"'~'t ~":the '~a1i:' ~lo'O>
mount·
AI1'tblll-ls4irtended ji) brs.: f' ap: ·llifIlll]s id ~twe"W~"~
l~
'·;)"ai!i. ",
• Iy hours ldge the-gap; th1J!l far neg!:
W"f~
"'.
' . ' sh'st, !;jn l 2OO;13ob! dOllBJ'S:u,. 'Th~~l:~lzt~~'tK" :~l!r.J:'..~· ~J;t.!~
•
• 1977
ected for reasol1il ohneasu·
.. ,.. ~~v,..
na- ~ t 0l!al 1; pr ce PC? Cyl"": .. "as 1
pv
ie, ~_ "'"". JoO. '~th r. • ..~ ~
t-~J",l r b'"
'·N'i'1II
•.•
l"r~lJLd <.' t - ~i"
'd;~··n,.'ot t1ie-'Btliilii'ln't~e'past, un; _,
,,~.~mg, ra· rmg
e<;nn",Ogy.
~.ween.
" • i';?' •
"T!1 ~l'Y, ,lD,/: a"o: !i, .,.... .01 • a" : a , : "'~MI 'Extr8ctI' De d ~ ~\itred the the PbySlcar.1~ellSea who '
,~.'.~, ¥.i'r.' ••~.~lliPlt'llI%U,,)f6 ,,:'~\'- .the:~·\, ..•~nes"~,~ ~ e':s
iii ~~ S :,,'tllrbU~ ' ",jiOf. an of 'ch taKe plJl~ tn'the lower "
_},~
",,4If);!B'
. iIiI wh.oile'lllr.; tou'f"fl.'0.re' than 'douD1i~g;,~~:",l!pt:.~a, .... "";" tJ>e.~~;
whIch otmospbere.and'those which
. ' ,<\, J"6~~ts aJ:e In Badaklk, the~e made:Jn.tlie,pa· ''1n.1V~.f.;DeW!opmenfPI. wastbe jiliUieI~'tf:.. nd had take place.in tlie upPer at,- ',' ',:,,; ~iiJ km:;~e.~1i~aste~' sC_,!~priee;s •.and~~.;a!!_ty ?f_ ':7anr,~,ye~r fiv~ ":~v~aJe4,:t*).QIi8";lront woo /D~pltere. to pe!'form r~se,
'f.~'- "jli~M,'tIie coirtlt~y':la, wo: .lhe, stqlles were1~a~~ : on ,tOIl~~ of'.~e, stone, tbls flgu 'uld',,~' I\;,~ course arch iht", mtens~ong capS'
_' 'S~I~i~di1i"'~'1!V!!ry year IlItet'natllil!al'standaJds..
~ r!' ma~:;r.~,!.f more f!'vou. of ,th~,~Ii~,;etfjc,ency ed by the,wlnd, atmospheric
" I~~ .cbttSlderllb1e emoun· : Since, the mld,<!Ie, of, 1352' --rab\j, ~?JD6'luI are adtlev- o~ a newl~~ one gravitatllmal waves, and tu·
" t<~tii:~~Iln'~elfro!!,i 'and, tDl th~ begiltl~g of 13?6:',ed.for.;'.m~~nd:transpo. of ita~e~t,ons- rbulence, A speclfie instan~
• -, ';,Tketl~ nt!'.lltpJz:..l.l~II:\leP'. more·~. 33 .toriS. Of lapl", I..~, ~e;:totJll am!1unt to be to probi.'Lt"ij'y!~t1process- ce of' gravItational waves,
.~. ~~lI5IfS':iti, BMII1k1iWtiit are rF' 'wHiCh wasJdiscard.ed,.due to> extnteted'iJY.lbe e/ld of the ell 10 '.tbe>~eq iJi1ermedl
known, eSpej:Wly' to pilots,
~
th~'';lew· point ot. irratl0J!ll!, an,d nOll. ~c' S~tr,Y~ar Plan"wlll ~e 35' ate,:and.up~~phele- IS lee wavl\ll,..whlcb a~~ was,
>' ",sA" ,both; ~uaU9' and quantity..
metliods. appll'1!'¥.o~ ',was .ca· ;tons and 'expendlturl\ Jnvol· were pr<!ven.>~d doubt
hboard....-&haped, or mrru·
Th,s three·month·old gisnt panda weIghs 5.700 gra·
, -.' :, %&:..iA~g to'S hrteat reo tego1iss.~ and gtadually sOI~' , ved.l will· reach 677.000 (\f. •That tl).e salJl·t~t . was g~ed", 8lr, VIbration phen o
ms
and
measures 62 5 centimetres In body iength
,,' , "
otuji~ ~'\SoViet ex. ,in tbe market{',;_', ' . , • ' ghanlS: - Since tlfe begi~l!,g "drI~tlnil ~lIii~ iJellJllng far nuna on .the lee side of mo(elUnese Sources )
"
:
,.M f~rt8i'lthe'.,Bad8ltllshan
'dep, ,
nil!" Minls~, of Mines' of 1355 and' by the mJd of to:tlie fore wl:lt::Atso reveal. uAtam ranlles, attended by
, ' .:.' '":" . o,wi~~l.!approxlmately 12- and Industries.has Olll!Ded at- -1356. '13;'~ ·tons of the stone . e'cf"bY tb*(, lD~urell1ents
dange~OU/l rotor clouds. Gr·
~
'Q 95"tOlIir'ilnd .Iii'everY
year show: room .,for,•• laplz,lazull. '\.tas '!reen ,extracted,
And 'that.8i-!e~nse to the av,t'ational waves have a pe~~.t<':.&~. .~••.:.....-.....""-,..1,•
. ," "hheft,'tjbtstry of 'Mines and In the.ministry, buUdlng' and. :."The:~lltIstry of. Mines" ass.u!D¢i6ti·:",~t'/~ probably nodlclty between five mlnu' .. ;'I"""~"~T-"-:"'.. _~_"'_-:"F" -;y:-..-;"'ft"..-;OY;-_._"""..~_"F .. •• _ ..
'. _ \'~I'IDd~'t!artractlr'ien tona of, th'ls",interested. in ,bu,ying, lind '~~elf~Opes,to,!ur~ .;"\~fl~f,~tb~~,~er tronts tes alld a few hours,
and
I
, 1111 hGJ 'ttOu8.lthe ciepOSits 'wlll~ iJie,~tone'can,tPW:cbas..e it" ther'tlteclr~"'the,J~~,~f:.·",!~~~~ at pres attain velocities ranging
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Ghon Cement Factory needs flve Dump
with the capaCIty of 15 tons

·D!ter -recei·ved
I

Miolstry for 'Foreign Affatrs has receIved an of~er
for one~ GMC pick·up car, double cablDS model 1974'
uty~pald ,at total pr~ of Afs 310,000 front' market.
". ,IitdlWduals, local and foreign firms who can su·,
ply the., same ''It lQWer price should come by Dec
!'-:'II_..~ 13. to the 'Servlce Department
'
(644) 3-1

<
\

;..

-

.....

~,-.d

:..~:

>l,GJ\ori :E'~
~ needs two followmg'ltems
~
' . ~~. ,. !8ih...eacb 150 gr. dia, 25mm
, ~'..in
' dYztamj...:
',..~and f~ ~. who waat.to,supply the sa·
,"
m~d,st:ud't belr 1 ci1e\'f'_til Decfbdler 18 to the
Liaison Olllce of GhOr, cement oppn.· Sh.... Nau Parle
(6311) S-3
Secufltiea are requirec,l.•

II ock

Busmessmen, local and foreign firms who want to

su~

pply the same Should send theIr offers unlll December
14 to the L,alson Office of Ghor, Cement oppo Share
au Park Securities 31 e reqUired
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Notice
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I

Lools Ve""lmans s/o Jack Vexelmans. a French bUSI'.
oessman holding cOmmercIa I hcence No 65 Issued
m..
,
1355 has closed dowu his bUSiness here as of last June
2~ (Saratan I, 1356)
IndiVIduals. flNns and offiCial orgaU1satlOns havlDg any
dealin g WJth the same bUSInessman should offiCially no,.
tify the Fonegn L,cence Department of the Mm'stry of
, Commerce wlthm a month after the appearance of th's
Ad, after expiration of which nO claim Will be ""ard it
dSlRce the commercial transactions of the same busme·1I
WIll eud
(635)

I
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KUWAIT, Dec. 6, (Rent· months of the cun:ent M· 9,136,000 and,flnal capital ~ila1 herbs, pi'll),fclbig the' '-foUlB!'~iieu ~~ChTiItt!:;; hh3&3~~ 8l1Iitl{..·~ht1 ~ ~,:;'6 .(i\e,~; "
-~Ita'ii'a""; OluJrl ~'\iilur6wn;dlse-.·~tte'rJ'.l. 'Sm:rilt NE~~;{
.•
er).- Kuwaiti and United ghan' year 19,609 -tons me- of Ms. 30 million, ·Malian!· .~' - n'ledlld by .wd~~a~.:....uiJaiiJe)~
W2i!t~'jJlfUUIr~~ '.tNAt&'.: natibl\~j'M:ondai
Arab Emirates (UAE) mi." dicinal herbs worth 9,912, stan Plants Compant.a.<Dis,' ,1:'®!ut~, in 'j th.t >,i.'l!\Ult!:Y ~{;CI,miIllii' 1~I\ll.!ilojj'~r iiiw:- 'ase,
nisters yeSterday ,discussed 000 dollars have been ex- In activity is concentrated ~l!'~in8Jl! ~'1;r~l!f~rb~_,~,~v#.:~Ci\~fWPJI.f.~i1itH~tBp.."._ ~ ~. i¥er~ '4lll~"ii;.~iapi~~/oi "pm.~ ~ 8eHoW{~' .\:~i:em:
on regulating the ~rts of -~~ ,ts bl-pr!Iductll; ll~C\,,-hn, slon' ot ,!l!t~al_ he~bs
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oil prices for the 'neW year, ported,
A source of the Forel~ medicinal her~s
thro.~~ ~':1, of macb;lne~ in f.~1f- ?~rr ~ (olibd~-qiJCa!!y'or. In e.n,t. " '.. " '-..,
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The UAE oil ministers,
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South Africa

UNITED NATIONS, Dec.
7. (Reuter)~UN Secretary·
General Kurt WaldheitD
sald ,esterday he "strongly deplores the establish·
ment' oJ another so-called
Independent tribal homelaild" In South Africa.
Jri a statement Issued tho
rough a spokesman, he
- salii yesterday's proclamation of the black homeland
o~ Bophuthatswana w~ in
pursnance of tbe discredit·
ed polldes- of apartbeid'.
'!The interests of . South
AfriCa-would best be servcd by policies which promote cooperJltion and equality
among its citizens rather
than through actions whi-.
ch unjustly .separate them
on the basis of race sno
colour'" he said.
The first President of
Bophuthatswana, the
seqond black homeland proclaimed independent by South Africa, took office yesterdaY and said he would
not be daunted by lack of
international recognition.
Landlocked
homeland
which is divided into seven
separate areas, Is r1!cognised only by South Mrica
and Transkei- the first homeland declared independent.
'
'BlSt'President Lncas Ma·
ngope rejected the criticism
that Bopbuthatswana was a
child of the South MJican
polley of apartheid and said
independence . would
give
his people a new awareness
of their Own potential.
At a press conference after he had delivered his first
speech to the nstion as president, chief Mangope tal·
ked of his desire to see a
federal system· of government in Southern Africa,

evcn though he. realised thIs was not an aspiration shared by Pretoria,
The cbief and his cabinet
were sworn into office during ceremonies following
the lowering of the South
Afncan flag for the last ti·
me in the territory at mid.

night.
In a step indicative of
chief Mangope's expressed
desire to abolish racial discrimination in h.is territory I
two whites were appointed
to the Bopbuthatswana ca·
bmet- the first such move
in a homeland government.

Egypt studying follow

up

of -relations rupture

Pohandoi Dr_ lifohammad
Bashl., iWaba~¥~: as ))eplily Ministet lof ,Information and Publicitions, holding rank one;.
,. 'Pohallmal Dr.
Sayyed MakhdbDf Raheen
as head of International Research centre fOf Kushanld Studies, hOlding, rank
one; and Pohapo,yM Moha·
mmad Mzal PakiDal as Editor-In-ehief of !telly Heywad, h.olding rarili>' two

.

,,

FMZABA:D,l Del:. '1, (BakI
htar).-Two strodt earthquakes rocked Falzailad, centrc
of Badakhshan prtivince at
5 35 p.m. lallt Monday
No casulaties and fmanc·
ial losses have been reported so far.

WASHINGTON, Dec.
7,
(Reuter).- u.s. Secrtary of
State Cyrus Vance said yes,
terday hi! hoped larael and
Egy]Jt would agree on the
substantive framwnrJ<
of
a comprehensive peace settlement at talks 'n Cairo ne
xt weekAt a press conlerence on
the eve of a trtp to Brussels
and the Middle Esst VanCe
said the United Suites hoped thc talJ<s would clear
remaining procedural obstacles to a Gene,'n cpnference and that other countries would join.
Vance said !Ie would vlSlI
Syria, as wl!1I ils Egypt, Israel, Jordan, Saudi Arallla
and Lebannn during
. his
seven-daY tour of the area
starting nm Friday.
Besidas Israel, only thc
U,S. and United Nations are
sending npresentatives to
Cairo, syria, Jordan, l-ebanon and thll Soviet union had
also beeD Invlted by Egypt.
Vance said some recent
statements attackin, Egypt·
ian President Anwar Sadat
had not been helpful and
raisCd questions.
Asked wbich questioD, he
replied: "QlIestions regard.
109 their objectives of
the
Middle E/Illt. Bnt we still
believe they are workmg
for a comprehensive settlt'·
ment".
"I think the partl8S ail'ee the time has come to deal
with question of substance,
he said. "The parties know
what they are: the nature

of peace, the Iinal boundaries and the Palestinian question.
"I' would hope that out
of the Cairo conference, It
might be pOSSIble to come
up with a framework
of
substantive matters that has
to be dealt with in ordpr
to achieve a comprehensive
settlement, and thc remain109 procedural questions If
that were accomplished. t hen there would haVe been
real prog.ress".

ILO to help
members
on labour
standards
MANILA, Dec. 7, (Reuter),-The International La·
bour Organisation (ILO) yesterday assured Asian stares that thc ILO goverDlng
body would consider tbeir
problems in carrying out

Pomegranate
exported
JALALABAD, Dec. 7.
(Bakhtar).- Six hundred
and forty tons of pomegranates have been exported
to India through Jalalabad
Custom House during the
last threc months
A sourcc of the CommerDepartment
cial LIcence
of Nangarhar provlncc said
the

pomegranates

have

been' exported by local businessmen Of Parwan and
Tagab.
MUSCAT, Dec. 7, (RLuler).- Sultan QalJnos BIn
said of Oman yesterday loa
ok the Sbah of Iran on
tour of a former war zone
where the Shah's troops he'
lped the Muscat government put down a letl-wlng
rebellloD two years ago

Soviet singer
at Radio
Afghanistan

CAIRO, Dec. 7, \DPAI- attended by United Statethe es, the United Nallons and
'
Egyptian Foreig", Ministry Israel, Ghali said.
. "The United Nations att.
WIiS yesterday discussing
the technical [ollowu p
to endance is significant hecainternational labour stanMonday night's rupture of use the United Nations reo
Pa,h~~
KABUL, Dec 7, (Bakbt
dards
diplomatll' relations
with presents lhe \nternatioD~1 coar) -The famous opera SISyriD, Libya, A1gerb,. Iraq mmunity," he added.
Ghali said December 14
Reacting to claims by As- nger of Soviel Union Mrs
and South Yemen.
the
likely
dale
tor
the
was
The committee. headed
ian developing countries of Mlroschenchniko gave a conby
undersecretary Saad Cairo conference to start.
dlfflcultles In ratifying and cert at RadiO Mghanistan
KABUL, Dec 7, (Bakhtlast
The agenda uf the confAfra, Is disCussing among
implementing labour stan- auditorlum at 7 pm
other matters who will rep' erence, Which would be pr- ar).-The first issue Of Int·
d3l'ds, ILO expert I. Lager- night.
The concert was heard
resent Egyptian mterest in oduced when the meetiog ernational Centre for Pashgren promised that their
tu
Research
determine
how
quarterly
has
begins,
"will
by
Information and CultuthCSl! countfles now that Egproblems would be brought
will been publlshed,in foreign lao
rc
MJnister
Prof Dr Nevin,
yptian ambassadOrs
have long the conferencc
to the organisation's comlast.. he said.
nguages.
:
been 'recalled bastily
mittee of experts and to the Mines and Industries MiGhali affirmed that Egy·
The first page Qf the ISS'
One deci:lion already tak·
governing body's working DIstel' Eng. Abdul Tawab
en is tbat the severan~e of pt 'S out for Q "comprehe- 'ue carries tlie p~o of the
party reviewing such Inter- Asser., some high ranking
military and civil officials
relations does not affect the nsive" Arab Israeli settlem- Founder of tne' -Republi~
national guidelines
and members of diplomatic
ambassadors of these five ent and is not seeking aoY Mohammad nJllu -and connations at the Arab League. bilateral pacts between Eg- tains scientlfiac1es by
The problems w~re dis- corps residing in Kabul WI'
according to ministry sour- ypt and Iarae1 through the local and fO~ scholars
cussed by delegates of the th their wives.
Cairo conferenr:.
At the end of concert a
ces.
on iDtroduclng.~P~tu t~g·
16·nation ILO Asian advi·
,The . E&yp~8n . oWd~ lJa- "uage wrIttetl-in-lfiii!ils!li-FrThe sources st~d that
bouquet
of flower was presorY committee on the Din·
the severance at d~omatic lIeil the announced Uideast ench Gennan, Russian and
sented to the Soviet srtlsts
th
day
of
theIr
current
meeof
ties with the fIve governDl- tour of U.S, Secretary
by Acting President of Ra·
Arabic.
ting here
State
Cyrus
Vance
and
his
ents "does not mean severdlo Afghanistan MohamThe first Issue also carrLagergren suggested mO- mad Yaqub Waslq,
aoce of relations with the Friday 'arrival in Cairo as Ies the message of PresideKARACHI, Dec, 7, -Ac·
peoples of the five . Arab "nn affinn.ation of U.S, in. nt of the Repubhc issued cording to reports of Rad- difIcations Of the system of
Mrs. Mlroschenchniko who
countries who are In fact terest" in solving the Mldd- on the occasion of publicati- '0 Pakistan, AFP and BBC supervising action by the is one of the famolls opera
Ic East problem.
subdued by their rulers'
from Karachi and Peshaw· Asian developing countries singers of Soviet Union arIt also affirmed what Pr- on of the quarterly.
After the official announ·
ar, Khan Abdul Wali Khan On labour standards
rived in Kabul under the
The
quarterly
to
be
pubcement ot the rupturc Mon- eSIDent Sadat said earlier lished under the title 'Pash- the leader of National Awacultural
cooperation proday night underoecretal'Y about the U.S. holding 99 tu' is edited by Abdurahm· my Party and fifteen of his
He SBJd the proposal cal- gramme between the two
Afra had been instructed 10 percent of the cards.
led for singUng out ILO con- countrics She has vlSlred
Vance's visit was a "part- an Pohwal. The members party colleallues have been
summon each of the concer·
vention adaptable to the different countrles and 's
released
on
bail
under
a
of
the
editorial
board
are
ned Arab ambassadors to in- Icipation in the success 01 a number of renowned sch- decree of Haiderabad spe- conditions of a particular recepient Of many art pristeps",
form him separately of tbe 'President Sadats
region
cial court.
zes
olars. of the country.
Ghali also declared,
decision,
One by one they showed
up at the foreigJt ministry,
the last one being the ami
bassador of South Yemen.
10
shortly before midnight to
be told they werc to leave
(he country wihin 24 hOurs.
MeaDwhile Egypt's acting
Foreign Minister Butros Gh.
ali said today that Egypt
JEDDAH, Dec. 7. (Reut. had ruptured her relations
er).- Saudi Arabia the wo- With the five Arab countries
rld's bl~st oil expurter. representative the Tripoli
will in$lst on treezing oil conference "because We reo
prices next year, 011 Mini- Jcct rejection."
ster AhJIIed zaki YIImani saEgYPt was "still part nf
Id in aD interview published the Arab nation,'"
Egypt
In Jeddah yll6terday,
was still "keen on Arab soHe told the Jelldah neWs- lidarlty", and Egypt slll] enpaper Okaz that lran and ~oyed lntenslve ralations
Ihe United Arab Emirates with the rest of the Arab
were aho in favour of s world", he saId.
price freeze,
The severance of the re, "We lII'e in81stiDi on our lations "will not weskeD Eg·
pp1lcJ of trelaIDI Price, as ypt's relations WIth the mao
The famous Soviet opera singer singing at Radio Mghanistan aUditOflum
it was made known during sses In ~hose countries", Gh·
tba JDInlater:1al IlOnference ail told. pl'e8II briefing.,
of the Qrl8IIl,sati0Jl of PetrThe Egyptian Foreign
~reate
~um ~ Countries
Minister underlined that the
(OP~) Ian SWDm""", Sb·
Cairo pre-GeDeva conJerenThe Israeli and Egyptl'
Callaghan
BRUSSELS, Dec 7, (Reu- ks WIth Begm
eikh YalJWll said
ce waa going on schedule,
an leaders recognised that
hiS
colleagues
he
had
told
ter).-Common
Market
subad
He said co~ with Ir- even though Egypt
UNITED NATIONS, Dec. With the matter substanti- mmit leaders Monday m- encouraged the Israeli Pr- this would eventually have
received
no
reply
from
the
an and the UAE had shown
7, (Reuter),- Western me- vely at tbls assembly s_· ght expressed support for emIer to grasp tbc present to be endorsed by thc oth·
that both countriC/l also ag- Palestine Liberation Organ' mber Yesterday ackuowledg- ion was made by Cuba and a global settlement to the opportunIty followmg Sad- er parties concerned at a
isatlon (PLO)_
reed to a price freeu'
the ed defeat id their· bid to approved by 62 to 4ll with Middle East conflict and ex- at's histonc VISit to Jerusa- general peace conference
The participants at
S.ud1 ofJ\"'al llOj1J'Ces told
be have the U.N. l..TI>ate a high 21 m.emherll abstaimng.
pressed oPPoslllon to a par- lem to work towards a glo- Ilke the one held 10 GeneReuten 'y~y that any Cairo conference would
va 10 December 1973, ace·
said
tho
Western
sources
commissioner for buman rltial settlement between Is· bal settlement
IDcre_ in ojJ. prices :would
CHARII<AR Dec. 7, (Ba· ght;Jj. but they pledged tu ey did not cODslder a tally
Callaghan saId that foll- ordmg to Callaghan
rael and E;gypt, ,"formed
be counter-productive bee- khtar).-The :nsitlng regi· try again DeXt ;,<'-8r,
of 49 affirmative votes any sources said
owing his talks WIth Begin
aose it wou)d Ilg8l"llvate in- onal officer for North M·
During thell" pnvate diSThe Gen.enl AaClDbly's disgrace. They expressed the
The Middle East SituatIon and contacts WJth Presidnjltlon, thaa furl;ber hampe- rica and Middle East of Le· Social ColDJDittee late Mon- helief that it the Cuban prCUSSions,
the nmc heads of
Israeli Premier Mena- ent Sadat he was convmced
rinI world economic recov- ague of Red Cross Societies day nfgb~ again p,elved ~e ocedural motion had - not and
government
also debated
chern Begin's VISIt to Lon- that both Sides are making
ery.
Yo sef Kiamouche arrived proposal, lirst advanced in bee" made the substahtive don were the ma,n theme a scnous effort to reach a SOviet activity In the Horn
"At aJIY rate there is an he:e yC$terday and
~fter 1965, by referring It to the resolution to establish the
of Africa and the dlsputc
Middle Easl settlement
oil 1l1ut In the world mark- - meeting the parwart Gover. U.N. Commission on Human post of high comrn.issioner of a late night dlscussJon
between Somaha and Ethbetween EEC heads of go·
els and del'und is too slow
th
would
have
passed.
Iopia
as well as latest de·
Rights.
Callaghan told hiS collto jaaWy IlfIce inaease", nor and chairman of
e
vernment at their current
"We
shall
certainly
revThat
body,
a
suhsidiliry
velopments
10 the
Rhodes·
the JO\IIlll!a Nld.
Parwan Mghan Red Creseeagues that he is conVInced
summit meeting here
Ian SJtuahon They also re
Aaqd abollt the weaJ<~n. ent SoCiety visited the ARCS paoel of the Economic and Ive the, pljln next year, ~ith
that
both
Begm
and
Presl'
The sources said that
IDg do~: the ~ency us- building uDder construction. Social council has no auth· a Illi ,pIore achve 10bbyiJlg", , Br'llsh PrIme Minister J a- dent Sadat were lookmg for ferred to East-Wcst relah'
ed for oU ~,
the
Later Kiamouche visited ority, to estabilp, the propo- olle ·J1ritisb source said ~es. mes Callaghan reported at a comprehenSive settlem- ons, but little filtered out of
terd~Y.
.
thelf diSCUSSions
SOUJCell ulIl ~ situation the construction work of sed office.
length on his weekend tsl- cnt
(Collll1llued on p"e 4)
The
motioJj
not
to
deal
's aWl not that serious".
first aid centre in Salang.
,
{
A special p>mmlttee at

quarterly
publist(ed

WaH Kban,
15 others
released

Saudi Arabia
favour of
freezing oil
.
prIces

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Bhl, to
bigb human
rigbts commissioner shelved

-

0

EEC supports global Mideast settlement
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The . S:th AfriCan' b

!n,1J!Ir

ohaclain·is unlqll.ii iJ!
., '
. -" '. ~.. :J1I~re"y:~ •
.
_,
La
,,'
- ~te ay.: white -eo1.onIIJISt ' ~&t
• , " ,,
-;:-... :.;.
~W!-~,the Su·· tem of GoVernment labour 'ty which has cut o'k itIi
.
',. ~. ~f'~:cOantry se~llSide-,.for .~r~Q,,~,oi~unlam bil~e'aUx WltnPlem,ant ·mC)-. 'with'-any -m~tropolitailj:>.
wl/i~1 ,'l'he w!l!!,!! m~D.~.~l'.f! o. ~.t~,A~ Ii- ve,ne~t control; ~ifster Af· , un.trY.. Th!, :Af~can "~0ll.
.
•
ilji very notmal to ve the Govenunent· 'effect!: ,~.lY!1r~enl. them
Ilt'tW~CO.llliiaI_~.m-esm
_ serves or
a s in'S~
'. be~ome~, r
"
ers' in fhe ~·reat

t.

"

~

..

J:';'Y-/

,~-

"

Jiti~,'8n~ economic rights.

• ~~~.., ~l" •
~'·jl
k~s or anti-Govel'llliient ae.' r~mred and '~orce, the

wllIt:fr'1Id --ffi

1!liif{_-.II.'.

ed by industrl&lIsation..
P9~al.
,t;,2f1upe,':!til.tor
tioil
by,
I\frIcan
,,~rs,,';v:~m~:
Unemploy·
othetr[-.·,s
tlier~ ~'~ '"
~
I '
~.",
" ~.' I
St~itfys
nOtes' ~ ,
T~~
.~~otJlv,'
.l~~'·
' 1e , ' .
~aJes
_ot,he',I. ~I~ . " Afri ' , _ )e
PlIbIished everyday llllCept ; PWdq ,- and public. h,0lldilyS;
',"'j;" even if aU . elght
3'b}~d~t ;/dI!'i~.tra~."tll ,~\fIDeenm1ih ~ \rl,t,J, ," 'is sPlIt. eaJ,i..n
. bUI~k -:.l1antustan). Stiltes' ulllo",~~1.1'<! fe&),nitlimT~. ~otll'ese'labourbiireamc only'tO''lilateri;tl .0 i\res'il
alld employer.s, in general, but to class exploitation .as
become- independent, t~eIr and legal rights;
"qtlzens', will still cimstitu·.
(b) Make megal. strikes may only emploY""Mricans" well. Racism has bee effe,
a si1 . eoce in the heartjoy has its friimds,. but, grief,ita 11ID-'
te two.ihlr~s of the labour l~by(iAfri~.workers" a,nel m. ", ~~gi~e.red~y..;th l~b4itil,l.-b~f ctive~i.elh ~":,.~~
(Robert, N:athan)
force in' S.Duth African .mi· ke;:tb~ p ~.\ibll! 'Ily heft; r,ea~.~F81IUi'e bY~" ~rR;an.. '.this ,_ Pfl.!~~t·~'f~)~tfi.!a!l-!a:
ne.,.inalistries,· commerc- vyj~s: • ,,~"
.
'to tepiJrt:t.tiil theSe '"I!I!io1iT " 'l'lan ~tJibl" aml'·:airililniltl·
bureaux may result in ,ir- on of tbe African masses by
ial:.uricleftaklligs; etc. South
A~rI'Ca's' economy,
here· -(c)-'Prevent
Africans
rest Without ,\,arran't or reo the whites.
,fore, will be manned large. from member~l1ip In: fells- mo~al fom th~
"An Af, : .. ,-.
"" ",
complete functional lite·,
The Literacy Education
impl?ment~. in· ot!let1 co- • Iy by.'foreigners'. At the. te~ed trade' unions'; and '.
r~n refusmg:'\tl!"aei::ePt(.~ a,:~ . ~'Thllt is w~ '~GIew the
raey courses conducted
Department' of tbe Mini·
untnes;f81ICd' to proye.·to stroJ(e' of 'the apartheid pen,
(d) EzCjilde AfflC$ wo- ,job! may ~; dealt witli • u
'dialogue' e~~as filti·
stry of Education is pre·
in a bid' to' raise the pro·
be answer to the' problem. two-thirds' of the South. Af· rkers from' the negotiation an 'idle' or 'undesirable' Ie and time-wasting" Apductivity (If the farming Consequently • during ,the rican lallour force become of 'in.d,ustrial agreements person. Simply' stated, tli· arthe.ld is'the'so.cal1ed' 'who
paring new action plans
for attacking the proband herding population.
Illlit seV"ra1\,years, the ·De- foreigners".
w/lich may 'be 'applicable to ese Ia.ws ensure that .the"M· 'Ite.SoUth African ,waY>.,of
lem of illiteracy in a de- Craftsmen and '.indultrial
rlcans do what they ,are toid life'. It bas been built up'
,partmerft Of Literacy Ed· Redb~Clrto a state of abj· them.'
cis.ive manner.
workers, also enjoy, a piuc;ltlon, ha.. heen OOndue- ect poyertf. the African has
The wage scale is also to. And is this' not a system and consolldated,o"er cen
votal place in the drive
Given the socio-economic
ting its own surveys and no optilin but to seek emp- determlmid' on a racial ba. of forced labour? .
turies. It ·is a deliberate pO.
conditions in Mghanistlln;
for promoting literacy in
studies and research and I~yml!nt; from the lDstitutlol\' sis.. ').'he discrepancies in the
Iicy cODStrUcted in a manner
the Republic of Afghan·
and the, limiled resourc·
development wor" with' of the white State. the la· wage scales for black' and
We would,not have fuJly' that is· Calculated to"henefit
istan.
es available to the Mi·
'an eye on tbe formulati!ln ,ws of' the land l:learly' stl· white :workers doing equal examined the sitUation -if the white community": and
nistry of EducatiOn, the
of' actiol) progl'.ammes tho pulate, however 'that the work defy' all civilised rior· we- failed to ask. the ques· the' entire imperialist world.
plans are so designed to In this ar{!a the Literacy
at will' fit the sodo.ecooo- African ,is· not regarded as ms:' For example; the 'ratio tion: who enables the rac·
ExjJerience has 'showQ
Education Department-will
promote literacy, and en·
mie . patterns and condi~ ..a WOrker I or an employee.
Of white to, African wag~s ists ~b pursue these deadly that the architects, of this
work in collaboration wihance the ability of the
tions in the Republic.'
,This definition denies hltn in the mining 'Industry In policies? The complicity of system do not consider tl>th all industrial establis- These studies c.arriCd out freed!Jlll'of ~~bn lIIId 1971 was 19.9.1. In 1972, the big Western powers in eir position of. privilege as
people to perform better
hments,. and: ministries
in their profession, at the
with extensive assistance
the most elementary hum· per capita income of Afri· maintaining or perpetuat· negotiable. Only -a detenn.
and public organisations
same time.
of specialists proyided
an righ~s., Certain' j?~ a~e cans Was, apprOximately $ inll' apartheid cannot· be
ined and resolut~ struggle
engaged in .production,
The majority of the Afghby UNES~O, hlUle prod· catego~_iI as foC skilled
154 as compared to $2,958 overemphasised. The stru- waged. by th'e victims of
maintenance and repair
an people' are engaged in
ueed highly desirable re- a~d these are forbidden to for whites.
ggle' against racism is thus apartheid,' aided ,by' progr,
work.
farming and herding, and
suits, and.in the light. of him.
Not satisfied with pay. essentially, a' struggle aga· essive and' peace.loving maFunctional Iiteraey courses
cons~quently the literacy
fams and' stati6tioal, data
Laws su.~ ~s the Indus' ing the African starvation inst the taplta1ist ~xploita· nkiJ:ld, can put an end to
for industrial workers
thus produced, the new trial ConClhation Act, the
wages, the wbites have de- tion system.
'
thiS menace.
education programmes,
and craftsmen wiD be op·
action plans eV!Olyed by
will mostly.. be of, the, type
the Literacy Education·
ened at the premises of
that will boost agricultu·
the org~nisations and mi·
Departmenl are certain
ral and stock breeding
manistries employing
activities, and productiv·
to make a lasting and 'deROME, AP.
make it strong enough
intaining relations with
cisive contributions to tao
ity in this sector.
to ond, They now allocate 25
TurJ<ey sayS it sets aside
Three years ago.. at a ride over a str:ing of lean to 30 per cent of their bu- 53 per cent ot its, budget
such workers.
ckling the illiteracy probIn this area the Uteraey
time of acute hunier
in years.
lem.
Education Department will The nation's development
dget to rural' development, for agriculture JD.Btter..,..,soparts ,of Asia and' Africa, a
FOOd' aid has gone up fro compared to 15 to 20 ~hrel! malia 40 per cent and Th·
work closely with the
projects, in both agriculDepartment of Coopera·
tural and industrial sec- Althoogb t~e Literacy Ed· World Good Conferenoe:- de- om 4 million ~01lS at the years ago.
ailand 37 per cent.
ucation Department in c1jU'ed Ith/lt "every man, time ot the earlier confet!!.
tors, provide fertile gro·
tives of the Ministry of
,/
woman and child bas, the nee to 8.5 million tons. still
the last few- year.. has
Agriculture and the Ru·
und for conducting such
of
ral Develop;"ent Depart·
conducted nearly one tho inallenll\lk! right to free fr- 1.5 mUlion tons short
workers, and extensive on
am hunger and' malnutrit. the <xmferebce's reeommement, functioning in the
the job training.
oUS1Ind courses,
from
nded level. The UN world
ion.
framework of the Minis· Afghanistan has been connow. On it also serves as
,as
another
&ather·
'food'
programme
has
Now,
try of State.
a
clearing
house
and
a
cemed by the low litera·
centre guiding ~nd insp- ing . revi~ws world foo~ si.. doubled i.ts liid to almOSt $1
cy rate in the country for
. During the Seven Year PI·
iring the activities Of oth· tuation,.:tood expeda fiild' blllion in the 'pjIlJt fOIlT yedecades. But ell1ployment
no threat' of an ilnmedlate ars.
'
an PeriOd more than 80
of methods and proceer institutions in attacking
global
piSis,
bu~.
they
aI,;o
Internatlonill
investment
IIiterai:y.
• I'
I
thousand students will
dures worked out and
say there exist np .gua.rant- in the agriculture of devel"f
,
ees against a future famine. oping na~on., IIIjIJIy cl>rlllli.
They PUt the number of the cally faced with food shor.
malnourished still at about tageS ami high birth rates
500 milliOn pet:;Dns.
has go.ne. uP' froID $1.5 bill~
'"
In the three yearS since ion three years ago to the
JAMHOURIAT:
their production. Theft kIlC)- of millions of Afghanis for the conference turned food targeted level ot $5 billion.
In this morning's issue
wledge' of environmental
the dev~Jopment and exp- from a'n~tibna, .to an inter'
NeXt month·the·first ma,
the paper comments on the and ph,ysical health; is SCa' ansion of telephone, telegr. national issue, the world has jar COoperation between in;
distribution of identity car· nUy; and altbough they aph and postal services. Se- given more atte'tltion to ,ag. dustrlalised and 011.- prod.
ds to the nomad populati· are highly mobile" their mo- veral new automatic exd!· nculture.
ucing countriCJ to. ald. food
on, and the importance of bility follows a fixed patt· ange· telephone systems to
lodi;> SiIYS ~tic queues production itt piloc cOUlltr.
)
having reliable statistical ern. They are scattered th- serve various cities will be by CaI~utta's hungry ltave ies be,eomes a reality with.
and demographic data on rough greater part of the commissioned, and the ex·
a $l'-bll1ion international
,
eased; ,Mexico ofters more
this category of the nation· country, and II regional pro· isting networks in Kabul,
dev.
D"
food .to :ill> poor; milli~ fund for a""'ppl.tural
al population.
gram of development ean- Kandahar, Herat and Ma· of Far EIIIlt. f0rlners who elopment.
OIlMANfcxk.
The government of the
not accommodate them. . zare Sbarif will be consider· used tl> UfJw croPs just for
And the poor countries
"He'onI)'
o'driNr ...Mn ...... o __ ~,oa:oli_(
Republic of Afghanistan un· Activities aimed at raising
~bly expanded. Microwave subsistenCll,8!:e,llIlw:in the themselves" urged to. think.
der a comprehensive nati- standards of living pf . the a~d ..troposcatter 'Sys~ems' business 'of~ anl/.;re-..' Qf food as'mJJd, u',!:l:YefIIP-.
--Mdav'if'~1h!!~f'! ~yr
.
onal resettlenient', progra- nomad,' popuiati\ln has to' will not only ltnprove..,'.. C9n: ". Ctai'largll'" !$i'~.. :ti.., 01U"~~' ,~gln~~dttr.,~.
mme plans 'to' offer.:land to be spread around' ·the coun· nections within Mghanist· v~ e~ , .,", ~~~.-- :;7"-.::-,-:~'7";"-',-ii":T7""",,:---:-~--:----'----------~------
the landt!'Ss ,tIiropghout the' try in,the·same way as. the a~1 but wlll f~ ~p, links ,and'~I'"
'-!;~'1': ;'
:('~,.- ',~
countrY: ACim-l!mgly, for. nomads.- rO''!Jll .aroUnd tlie \\!ltlJ other destinations, arAcco!;d.lilJ"
,.., , j 'wi; .
" . ' I!N'~.,
the success df·tiiia,;program. country, For achieviqg this oU~d the w!'rld..
th w~l-ld; -., h;~1 i.... •·
. , ' , " '., "
'. .'
me, it··.is vitaly iinportant, purpose a special develop'
d/!IeotesiIbX.,~~'i:o!t~ ,URj\WA, ,JAPAN, D~; 7, uld take them IlIlIOng' .the ed by one lItudent leav~
that reliable statiStIcs on meut programme has. to
Carrjer telephony,"'sy'st- nferenee~afi\ijie UN;"'.. J'~Y (lleuter.).- Ninetefln people ol~ ilDplCIDenta. uSed lly buttons of his tuni~ undone
all sectors of the pOpulati. be designed, and for, the' ems will be expandeil"and and_~\-O~>'~unhurt after ·tJ!e, man,
while he was danci1tg;
on, and all, age' groups are formulation of this- progra· ,multich8JlDCl cariit;i':. Jines lon, ~F~..t.a:~x_l5~"of a _l'et ID~ '. Dr. Alis. Poullanos, presi..
Ten days ago, the l'Olyteat hand.,The National Bu· mme, exteosive demograp- will be.'.extended by o..er a belped;,e_~ ,_\-'iDoI 1i~",b,lIjb.a)llrtiid'Jbem 'to a, dent of the anthropological chnique Prinelpal, General
reau of sftrtistica has alre- hic surVeys and -data· gath· . thousand kilometres. Cluring ~:~' Jood. ~.. ·tu.:'.~~otn iIJ"tb- . Asscieatiotl. of Gr~told Jellll~Noel Aug!er told a
the,SevenYear·Plan:.period. ~~;~.tp,~. .eJr...~\lOuJes.beiore
reporters Sunday night he studeut'clanl:ing at the schady completed the ground ering i. essential.'
work for carrying out the'
Now that the Ministry of The commislioning Of ·the "paIi9.,~.~,to.'·'·, ~l~-~;: , .' .'
found the knives in ' the, 001'. /lDI1U111 1l.lJ· to clOSe
nation's first
populatiOn EducatioD has started dis- 12'· !imO: eapier System bet· .. ' .~.~, .~~, .~. .:',',~. • f'J'H'r:~" ~;. bI;Jd.. area..of. PentavtyliSos
in two top buttonlll' of his tuoic
. ,.Good.. ~ 18 ~,·JDII.~~tiaUIid~fl"e'f/l., ..~tolemlllS, n.orthem;Greece. on his po!Yteclmique mllitcensus. and sample s\irv. tribution of identity cards, ween ~abnl' and Herat, is
eys and' head counts in so- for the noma!! population, the fo~er Of such;'pro, \ ilDP"i~~n '8JlY ~'., ..JDilIFa.,~ ~
. "'The, kniyes were found ary unitoiln.
me of the provinCes in pre- a formidable beginning is jeets wIiicb Will be COJDPJei 1,lDent.
. ,:, ..,•. '~;1J1i:! ,'- ' . , ' "..
.. . '.. '··near br9l<en 1!onell9f. an 61Acalrdb1,'to the Gen'~I'
parations for the big tasks made in' the way 9f evolve. ted one after another. 'dut·· }-Acri~el-~';'~\. ~!~AON;,,·~,,7
,(BeU:', ephan.v in the sand¥. hilltopS the"sbIdeJit at-ntsn-efused .
jng the seven Year Plan ',Bergland, fDF.27•. 'yJIlIl)'a',~·'!
....,:A!l'~ Old ' of Pentavryssos," he said. and w~ insolent. LaSt MC)has· alr,eady \ieeII conduCteil, meJlt of such a .developm'
The, nomadS: eoDstitUte a' ent prograni, that will he ce- Period.
~eso~'~':_"Ja.l~; J(j~Jior-~ fouI:Jd "his
prov~s ,exiWmce nday he was confined'
to
considerable p~' ~f. the·na· . rtain to respOnd to all the
The paper notes that mod. lllDg fpl' ~.~" <!ead '.witti-- ~- tbroat \ l:Ut .of ,~uman bClllgs In that. ar- his quarters- for ,30 ,day.....
tional'popnlation, and their needs, and wishes and as... ern civilisatio'n, and mod· rllther than .taJDperm, WIth· while his tather, walted in ea.
Th8·'sciiool'.... :ml\Ita~' dtS· "
econ~mic activities, mostly pirations of the nomad, pC)- ern socio..economic nation. the chmate.
vain to pay .the ransom,· poThe 52-year-old anthr- ciplilie' and' is: ~Inl~ered
herdmg, generate a subst- pulation, and lead, eventu- al activities require the avGOOd weather in most pa· lice said yesterday.
oPOlogjst;."i<lle:~d.th~ by the d~ !!iiniStry,
I'oli~, said ~ bOcI¥' of the fossil tooth of a. rbinocMbst" ofI' ~e. pqly.te<bnlq,:
antial part of the natiOnal ally, to at least, partial set. ailability of reliable cOm- rts of the wor)d has broulbt.
production, and export co· t1ement of this population.
lI1unications· ,netWorks. The what Sartaj'AJiI,.·a leadiDlr A"'....... l'ftat. . nnatla·w.. ernUJ, aJlO 2.5,nrillion
ue's &40' .todl!ll'ti· sldppsd
mmodities.
Seven year Plan has usher- authority on world food, discovered by II hl!DtCr neo old.
" c o u r s e s In protest, brinAinI
This produ'ction can con.
AN IS :
ed in a new era of compre- c;>lls a .trlng.of, "fat:y,ell1'8': .. ar, '. JIundoa.
nOl"tbern
~8St July Dr. J'oulianos sanctions for fourP1ore. and
tinue to rise, if tbe nomads
In yesterday's issue the hensive' socio-economie de. -but also requires action Portula!,' Sunday,
who claiJB~ be had ~ered then declared·. strike.
are assured of social servi. daily comments on expansi. velopment activities In our for ,the 'leen \Years"
that ile .hlai fa!beri .·-shoemaker, .in a caVe in DCl'them GreeFounded .by Napeleon.·
waitllli tn1p&,y. the· klclntpper ce the.. oldest·, human skelet· the postgra4uAteiopol~q;.
ces, education' and health on of communicatioos net. ancienl countries and Ihe will undoubtedl¥ follow:
and professio~al training.
works and facilities in the .:overnment to e~hance tn"World fopj, ~on the .•160;OOO ..e&cud0ll (3.700 on in Europe. dJitirtg bll~k ique hJlS ]Iroduoed' 'SOIDe' ot
They are still mostly illite. Republl'c of Mghanl·stan. ese activiti~s will do all in goes hI eycles",-he
. said. dou.r.)· lie bid ~ 700;000 years.
' , Fr~'s' ~~ .;."i.
"Now the· .... _<4Q
ne--. _."', _....... ..:,~"'--~.
rale, and uninformed about During the Seven Year PI. its power to ensure good
IS
,_:-prepare for hi, IIOn'a ret u m '.
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both
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~tor
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MA'rqIBS'
BY' A. ,it 'wALEJI.••: ~ ",h~,IIit.>IUil~
tniser who waS - 'noliod,y·.ln thOle
.
,.A!ts-(ljls
'~, I hear~
When his poor wife arg•
lo~ ~th:mOn~:' H9\YeV' ried
luuch' --m!,ney '-orr
that sometimes the
lied
&q",.bIm.,thatil";had
manh~r~
without
taking."
cluJ,
. er;' v~, hIm beCaUse ; of hlin; -the.tnatfer WardutoiD;.
aaJ4"to;
'sell
fans at match had DO' head, and oth·
lies:
.
.
.
'
bis,:wfHdsDl.:4ever "l!1id .0: atil:aJly. drOPped: ;
, 1 often admonlahed_. hltn f airtaaUc::> prllIilIjlIliul unf01"- er times it; did not bW:Uj he
GOIJ)'
dull. moment ,With. him duro
that jf the food.was 'On'~ tuiuIqlly" har.hiIIl forgotten would' hear nothing of' the
i.q:C!Ur !oQg.~~on. .
'
the . aCquili~tI~ of
lIe-.bad leased'/1' room~. new,b~·notes-;.he ~ fond.- mean&.. else; _the'" stIIma:h to bring:meilllJileant. I'said sort. He argued that his
was· all. ius•. He ,bDulcl take I diibltl: mimIIl.1Jong as he forefather-s uscd the flint.
hoUse' where' he .ahl!!ld '," Of buylrlg jew~lt!.. He knew
~
1t took humanity. '00 long
of ~ \lis be8lth bednise, Wb~~.t··t'!
. room., ~th a.pOor school. many'gold,s)nit!iS who. kept
inste8d-.ofj~
present,
to invent the' matclies. and
unlike othersI' .If' he' feU' ill,
tea1:her. the latter had. to 'for"him' old necJt1 i1cea;··bra·
nOW
it would be utterly un·
he
to1d"me
ilv.ciet-ails
what
he would' not spend 'any
p'a,yr t!:i8~ ~t, be~use ,the .cel$, .pendants,.. rings. and
had'
happened
to"!oflim
during
grateful
to squaJ!der them.
'money on hIs medicati~
ml~er.sPent only two or tho ear rings 'with diamonds,
hiS" disbetes, The
Back
to
the
pilgtima~r"'1lis
story
and
would
die
soon.
IDs
cu·
Tee 'days a month In this emraldll. rubles and saph·
stomers' may' lose an' eager was unbelie"all\ii. He said garlics of course failed to
room. The rest of the' ti'me ire 'studded, oli' them. A'nd he
banker and his friends a while' waltdnlf1'!UFund the cure him. After a f"w years,
h~"s~t On Iils.. e~ta~ in .hagllled·witli'· the' gold-smi·
Kilaba, 'he · t i . d into a he felt. a swelling on his
wit.
But he ·dlt!· not . listen.
the' ,country. ..
ths,too till he struck the,
parcel. Afte'r :Jli1\!dng sure back. I told, him to see a
And
eventually
he
beeame
a
In order to look respect· bargain.
.
that nobody' "'ltlifd notice doctor immediately or he
diabetic.
And in buYing such val·
able, he' 'had 'three full suo
/$s: 795ORAf$:950
him, he picked it up and sh· might die shortly. Instead,
its, made .to, measure becau·,· uables, he preferred to pur·
he saw a local medicine
,,
The bulge in'his belly was oved! i1, lfsid<: Ji)~., !lag.
se -in .thoge, d'ays there 'were chase stolen goods because
man
who
also
owed
him
so·
.when
'he
rofurited
to
his
gradually giving in. His ch·
nO second·hand . clothes sh· . he 'tliought these were the
~ RESERVKfIOMS CAll
eeks became uggy. And room which he shared with me money and therefore
ops .in Kabul. 'Itmade no «ii., best buys. He' tould acquire
3Ilr.jI- Slf. EXT 20 ~ ,
three ~en .from his village, did not charge him any
his complexion . pale. He'
fference to him if the fa· a gold ring with a medium'
started complaining but dia he show'ed the parcel to fee. The medicine man preshians, changed slightly or . size emrald studded on it fro
not dare to' see a doctor. I them.· They asked him 10 scribed a certain ointment
drastically. He wor~' these om a petty thief or' thug for
advised him to eat lot Of deliver it immediately to which helped the puss ooze.
suits froin time to, time 'be- Afs. 500 while it was sold
But the wound stayed with
garlics.
Because he grew the lost and,'found office
cause he had to 'meet some in a shop for Afs. 4,000.
him. The ointment cost him
these in his, garden, he was other:wise if the Saudi' po·
' W h e n In the country, he
big, shots. .
delighted to hear. that there lice learned about this, he one quarter Of an Afghani.
But at home, he used the was often invited either for
I told him repeatedly to
existed such a free medic- ,Yould be taken for a thief
regular Afghan shirt and lunch or for dinner. Since
go
to Germany to get meand'his
hand
be
amputated.
ine.
pantaJ!io1\S. And he. depo· so many l'eDple ?,,:,ed hip
dical
The
miserargoed
with
treatment. In those
But
garlics
could
'not
r.e·
sited his precious purse in money, he had divldCd his
1-1.
place 'iDsulin shots which them vehemently th~t they days, it would cost' him Afs.
bis waist.coast pocket. The time among his . custom'
were' the only. retardant in did not know better than 30,000, the treatment plus
purse was always bulging ers. The ~oment he saw
those days. The more he suo God. And this. was a gift to the round trip He said he
with brand new crisp not· one, lie· conveyed the messa·
ffered,
'the more he consum· him from Almighty. The tho would rather invest that
es of higher denomination.' ge to the other ,that he .was
cd
garlics
and hence he tee· ree men then'asked him to fantastic sum on' property.
Actually be loved to coining for lunch or dinner
keep these. In case some· on such and: such date. He . ked garlic. all over.' His wi· open the parcel for them to So he bought a precious pieIlldustrial Department of Women's Institute wants
fe began to' sleep. on a sepa- see though they knew what ce of land which' he proud·
one paid him a sum in lieu also ordered the meals and
to sale their olil needleworks with discounts from
rate bed not only because of it comtained. The conte- ly showed me· later on, But
of. an,
debt or the Inte- insisted that the hast should
of
noth- qis back was aching terribDec, 6 everyday during official hours at the needlethe odour but also due to ':Its consisted
rest thereof and In futhY. prepare.' 10t$ of mashed
ly
nonetheless.
l.ng
but
.
hard
cash
works industrial show room of Women's Institute.
the
fact
that
he
was
fast
notes first he haggled with chillies on an extra plate
and a sum of $10,000 in br·
(642) 3-2
losing his virility.
him to have tile notes ch- for him, because he used
During one of his' last
He' soon realised that his and new notes. He ·told ·his visits to Kabul, he stayed
anged. Failing this he app· these as appetizer.
candle was buming from mates since God knew the
roached various ";'erchants
His favourite meal was
(Continued on page 4)
both
ends.. So he thOught it poor pilgrim loved money
or even. the banks to achie· rice with chicken: But showas abo~t time he made a more than' anything else,
ve this end. In short, he ne- uld the host prove short of
pilgrimage to Mecca, He he had sent him this pres·
ver allowed a filthy note to money at the tltne, he suf·
also consulted me on this ent.
enter his safe.
ficed to have mutton soup
venture. I advisM him to
When an occasion arose wilh mixed salad and yogh·
And he started buYing je.
buy a limousine, travel by welry and wrist watches
that called ;for some exp- urt. The chillies were evidroad and on his WiJY visit a . with
enses, he 'always produced ently··a part and parcel to
the
money.
Banai Const'ructlon UnIt has recelVed an offer for 100 tons. hlown aSPhaltS
rtumber of countries which So he took the last 'plane
an Afs. 1,000 crisp note every meal. He said these
ilvillox 85/25 or 105/15 and villox primer B-20 and 100 Ions v')Ias HF·I, I ply d
otherwise he wouldn't see. to return home. And in orasking, the· people around if were also digestive.
"and HF·2, two ply from Giossler Company of Austria at total US$61062.60 CIF i§
He said once be had purch· der to avoid paying the ex·
they could change it. Since
And the miser ate like a
Sherkhan Port and insurance upto Kabul.
d
ased a truck which he had cess baggage, he started
•
'.' "~.-+·."'~.i'f*·+"-+";.;\";-*·**·¥+"+".·*·.·.:'-i'+" converted. into a bus. Thou'
the
same
,at
lower
i§
Individuals,
local
and
foreign
firms
willing
to
supply
:~:
.... - .. -. ..
.- ., .. .. " ingrations . with the pilot
'price should send their offers t~ the Procurement section at Yakatoot ,and
gh he sold at a profit, he and the stewards till they
•
was not able to make as
0
charged him no' extra pen- . t;:bepresent by December 19 for bidding, Specifications can be seen and secu'i§
ritles are required.
(648) 3-1 d
much mo';ey from it as he ny.
had calculated. Theref!lr.e,
.
."eAtliia.fl(li;t.. . . .~. . . .tfiI!l. .- -. .m
no vehicle whatsoever apAfter
his
arrival
back
hC)....
"
,"
..
-,
-±,,±,,±..± ..± ..± ..±,,±..± ..± ..±,,±. ±"±""",-"±"±"±"±"~
" ","", '-¥
~ Millie Bus Enterprise' has received offer for 22'*' pealed to him.
.+. !"+"+..+ ..+,,+..+,,+ ,".."±--..
..+ ..>r-..+ ..>r-..>r-..>r-..>r-••>r-..>r-..>r-..>r-..>r-..>r-..>r-..>r-..>r-. >r-..>r-,,>r-..>r-..>r-;.>r-">r-,,>r-.." ,".
'.;';:
me, he. sold the watd,es but
+.
'¥items noule pumtester-, and Hartridge Model 650 test'+'
kept the jewelry arid gold
FANS
'¥'benCh power Master Range from Leslie Hartrid,e Co.,*,
coins' which he had accum·
I half·jokingly suggested ulated during a long period.
.: 'of England C1ll
Kabulfor US$2285.68.
.: :0
. ;;+;-,
Local and foreign, firm.s who want to provide Sh~~d,:, since Saudi Arabia is hot. Every·time he felt blue or
',+: send their offers until December 12 to the Mill.., .. ', he should buy some hand· - bored' he opened the safe,
Ministry Of Communications has received an offer for 125 items teleprint-~
,+: Bus. Specifications and list can be seen. Se.cunlies are,+, operated fans. He was fasc- sp...
er machlfles spare parts at total 23742.17 Indian Rupees elF Kabul by air frei',t..'
the coins on the
,.: required.
(632) 3---3 :+, inated by the idea. Howev· carpet and rolled on them
:*:ght from Hindustan
Teleprinter.s Co. Ltd.
er. I was 00 a trip abroad like a moose. And the je.
Individuals,
local
and
foreign firms wbo can provide at lower price should;+',
+,~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~¥+¥+*+
:·:I'.~~~~~~~~~~~~~.··..··..··..··.. ~:·~
come by December 18 to the Foreign Supply and Procurement Section of ,• .
welry he simply kissed. Th·
'+.Minislry Of Communications specifications can be seen.
(647) 3-1 ;ill-,
is ritual completely cured
him temperamentaliy.
~+:+:+:'+::+:.+::+::+:+:+:+~
.+;
The only good thing in
...
flS\S. ._ . . . .
his beCl'TOom was his bed.
It- was luxuriously soft and
heavenly comfortable. SoMghan Construction Unit-Kabul (ACUK) ,has received' offer for 128 items
metimes, he slept· with the
sanitary' materials for Kandah~r Cotton Textile Faetoryat total 'price of DM-I90423-'
antique jewelry all around
02 CLF Kabul by container.
him but it was such a boo
Local aDd foreign firms willing to supply the same materials at lower
•
.' Civil Aviation and Tourist Authority
received an offer for 7 items firel.
ther to put them back- '.' in
Shall submit their offers in sealed envelopes to the fACUB) Forei&li' . Procurem
~ fJghting eqUlpments from the Rahim' TradIng at total prICe of US$18070.37, CIF
the safe' BDd make sure.thent office on Pulieharkhi on or before December 18;. ~77. Lists' aJid ,specificati
ClKabul.
.
at the contraception was
Qns will be sold 'for ,p,fs. 1000. '
II Local and foreign companies who can prepare the above cheaper should send~
'locked properly.
IItheir offers up to December 14 to the Supply Department. The list and of speel.1I
Besides the crisp bank·
llIfication could be seen in the same office.
. (645) 3-2dl
-,
potes, the gold coins and
the jewelt;y, he kept some·'
thing else in the safe. It
was a packet comprising a
dozen match boxes. He always. nagged his wife for
being'elrtravagaJlt as far- as
Ministry of Public He~lth has received an offer fo~ following items from
matches were concerned.
Ministry Of Public Health has received an offer from Chirana Company for
arket:
.
So
he had developed 'the
1-3018 kilo Russian reinforcing -steel 6 and 8 mm Afs. 23 per kilo,
10 complete dental units with 10 chairs of the above units and four dental
hahit of doling these out,
2-1396 kilo Russian 10 mm reinforcin~ sleel Ms. 20 per kilo.
x.ray machines at total price of US$30933 clearing CIF Hairatan Port.
three matches per day. Sin·
5-389 kilo reinforcing steel 12, 14 and 16 mm .Afs. 19 per kilo.
I';dividuals, local and foreign firms who cnnprovide the above at lower
se each match box cont·
~115 kilo 'Rl!ssian' 20mm reinforcing steel Afs. 22 pen·kilo.
price should send their applicatious until December 17 to the Medical Procure
ained in average 60 match· .
5-437 . metal sheets 9Ox180, 'n gauge made in Japan Ms..162 per sheet.
ment Section of Ministry of Public Health and be present by Dec. 19 for bid
es, so one box was enough
Individuals local' and foreign firms who can SUpply the above should comeding.
(641) 3-2
for a month, And consequ,
December 17 to ''the 'Service Department of Ministry of Public ·Health.
ently a dozen 'was sufficient
(~9) 3-1
in a year. Then why waste

. ;,kDew

,

sO many'?

.'

Ministry of Information and Culture
our door Russi!'ll jeep and two Yamaha
tor the Archaeology Department.
Individuals, local and foreign institutes wbo wish
provide should submit their applications to th~ ser
~ces section and he present personally for bidding on
3-2
,I Dec. II at 2.p.m.

OFFER R'ECEIVED
Administration of High Judiciary Council has received offer for one used
International Service body 600. 35 ~ets, and with Perkinz diesel engine and aircondition for Ms. 569,000.00 from Afghan Motor Service,
Individuals, local and foreign finns who can supply the same at lower price
should send their offers witbin one week from publication of this advertisement
to 'the Administr~tion Department of High Judiciary Council. Specification can
be seen and securities are requir~d.
(640) 3-2

OFFER RECE,IVED

mii!Jcin

l<

_it.·

MiUit\ Bu.a Enterprise needs one hundred. 180 amp
·batteries 12 v\ll\8 25 ply with their parts.
Local and forelp firms who want to provide the'
I
should send 'their offers until December 24 to
~ the Yilll.. B.... S~ications aod list can be "!'='
I -and securities are required
639) 3-3

same

(644) 3-2

~~~~~~f!::;
.
~ .

, -'b

n .W

Wr
b .U r U •

n U PunwA:i

Ginn and Press of 'Balkh has received offer frQmMohammad Akbar for' 13
items fire fighting equipments al total Cosi Of Ars. 5026320.00.
..
Local and foreign firms who want to supply the same at lower pnce should
send their offers to the Ginn and Press at Mazare Sharif and be present bl'
December 21 for bidding. 'List and specifications canbe seen and =rities are
required.
(637) 3---3
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M~St:6W. n':", 7, (Reilt.e,. next
I eaves l\1psc~nv' , er).FP).~.'1\obert MUgQhe~;2'.i.<
If.!>
be,
dq.-t-*
l'hU18
~orwegiaJL explor
e,·l'eop le't 'ArinfU{Zmb*flW
'.
.
'
iy.
QDJI.s
•.
,Hey:er~ !lllJ res~
Th~r
.'Al'~),~terdjlt chdinet!-<'t»
afte r ME talk s ed his voyage to the Jndian

9f a snike by
no~~onaI '(1;~: Staff.
A staU' sPol<~iln slUd
yesterd ay' the ~ajciiity of
the .mOll! than 4,000 Office
worke.....'ae<: ri!tatle s tYPISts
ond messen gers ai the lI.N.
og.
and llll,aev en s.-iaJ j--"
""" ~
....~.
to
encies were stri),(ing
propos ed
protes t aflainat
/lew salary ac4tes..
.
KATHMANDUS Dec. 7,
(DPA ).- Nepal w'nts tran.
sit fadlitie a throug h India
as a m,a~ter, of, rights and
not as a ;(AVO)Il', it was statcd yesteTday by 'Nepale sc
Prime )\finiat er ':Kirit Nidhi
Bista at a press confere nce
on the tmI !If • three- -; ,
forinaJ "visit )ly his Indian
counterpar~ Morarj l Dcsal
who arives Decem ber 9.
of
BeSides the questin n
a tr8l1lllt trea.t7.' J}ista soia
that ppS&iblUties of cooper at
ion in other fields, notably
the eJq>1oltation of water
t"ke.
"", WOU,
. resOU""
... Id be
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up i,Cthe
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. stl-l&.:mm\)G!l'bd;1,h'e'~" "
.tf1el i'atit 'in ~
:ecilo tes. ~c;..u:e;f6rl'~:· :e~ inf(i"f liutJ,ii ug('\"' hom
ch atieml1te he'- cl'1m:g~," :;'~ lie J!jl~n:ot'~:~inV'~~"~-,:-~e ..
~,I~.•, .a.'fla~l·
friend ,a.pa\i:I<",of,C1,.·~,arett.e8, .. ot them,,w......
tb
tit! tCii
l
< Ieo..
, . ye11~ W!ir: . {,ll"-.',,·-l nave';a
aod ~ofljllf1.n ~ce. ,cream
'.
tned,lI~ilfto'
he went on for hoUri .to se-" otherS He
felg,ie d t'liat,. n:!!fi~cure the ,~'e s.. L.' . . ' peep:

5th .'nt'l film, festival
IOn Tashkent next May"
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Indian Congress Party
defies enquiry Comm.

NEW DELID, Dec. 7, sent stage when he is still
(Reute r).- The opposi tion decidin g whethe r excesses
Congre ss Party of former were commi tted or not he
Fightin g dress: Short tr·
Indian Prinie Minist er In- would oot formal ly summ·
similar to those of
issued
ousers
Letters
e.
anyon
on
dira Gaodhi Monda y direg dress togeth er
far
workin
the
so
ssion
commi
the
by
ap·
to
not
cted its membe rs
from lea·
pear and testify before the have reques ted witnes ses to with boots made
worn
were
us)
(Shamo
ther
ssion.
commi
"assist " the
Shah comnrission unless
spring.
in
nis
Nurista
the
by
they were formal ly summBut severa l of Mrs. Ganof this, instead of
oned.
dhi's former cabine t colle· On top
r. they wore a Bu·
agues have already depos- a sweate
from Gudak wool.
made
zy
The directi ve was issued ed before the commission
of dress is simi·
form
This
after a four-ho ur meetin g and their testimo ny has been
of the Cbekm an
that·
lar'to
polOf the party's highes t
given wide publici ty JD
people of Jag;
the
by
used
Congo
the
icy making body,
the Indian press,
ce. Some
Provin
a
ress Workio g Comm ittee
Mrs. Gandhi was the first in Pakthi
sleewith
made
are
coats
(CWC).
to refuse aod was followed
At
t.
withou
SOme
and
ves
Mrs. Gandhi , who bas . by several others.
waist they carry a
their
already twice refused to
kind of dagger ,knoThe commi ssion can, ho-- special
appear before the commiswitness es wn 'as Kanra or Chory made
sion headed by former chief wever: summo n
in Nurista n. A kind of quivjustice P. C. Shah. ioquir- and justice Shah has alre·
ing into the excesse s com- ady announ ced hIS intenti ·
mitted during her 21 mon- On to do so once Prima Fath emerge ncy rule from cie case against individu·
als has been establi shed.
June 1975, is believed to
The commi ssion waS set
have initiate d the move
San,
by the Janata Party goup
directio
.isswng this
nt after it swept to
vernme
said.
Agency
News
macha r
Justice Shah bas already victory JD the genera l elecannouo ced that at the pre- tions last March.
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Autum n 1977 Issue
Covers a variety of illustra ted feature 4i
nistan,
For your copy contac t:
Circ. Depart ment,
.
Ansad Watt.
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INSIDE NURISTAN-(XI)

umao righ ts

at the dress of the people Garoh togeth er with heavy
BY <mN SAFER
'of the Pers90D tribe is slig- stonele ss rings made from
WAKIL GJI.A RZJ\I"
htly thicker than that of silver and brass.. . The yo.
other Nurista ni tribes. In ung girls would paint green
ligh~.
for
o
kept the Argans
of the tattoos On their forehea ds,
109 the cracke rs. In additi· additio n the women
00 they. WOUld. take three Persoo n and Waigul Passes wrists and hands,
The dress of the warrio rs
dsys rations WIth them and instead of using the Durbei t
or.
use
ch
Terpoo
the
chiefta ins Was quite
and
and
rope
of.
.
two to three ~etres
half
a
and
one
nt from that of the
doth
differe
dinary
~a
1D
goats~
made out of
l.
Genera
people. Their- B\I'
length.
ry
in
ordina
metres
Waist.
theIr
around
bound
n
Nurista
of
zy and Ashchoy were decoHO\lse dress, ~cho, Chos Iy the women
mao
to
beads
d
coloure
rated with coloure d silk
and long goat skin or a. sh· used
womthe
but
dery. Some of the
ces
embroi
neckla
lie
n,
o~t . coat caUed Chekiu
Wa.
and
Wliigul
ed men of Nu·
or"the
renown
en
the
most
'by
worn
th~t
Slmilar to
be.
d
Buzy and, Ash·
coloure
wore
used
ristan
tribes'
ma
~orn
.are
,
Chitral
of
people
tho
(or
ordinar y
ent
from
ornam
choy made
at home. The Nurlsta m woo ads as an
ted with
wo0
decora
ces
,cloth
Neckla
s.
folded
turban
men wore dresses made of eir
of
name
silk.
tbe
d
in
coloure
worn
be.
uld
of
Kprha~ or other types
.
doth m the form of under·
weir instead of Acho. They
also wore long Pazi, which
are length s of woollen cloth
coverin g the body to just
below the l'nee.
They also wore Shamo us
or boots made from 'raw hi·
de with round coloure d buJ·
tons above the instep. They
bind coloure d string around
their waists. Their hair waS
tied at the back Of their
heads and then formed in·
to a kind of cap 00 ,top of
their heads using . spedal
head dresses (Durab eit) rna·
de 'of coloure d wood. When
.the Durabl et Is Temoved it
looks as though the hair .
has been ironed . The .1>Jl.
rabiet is usually kept on
. until the aftemo oo when it
is replace d by a triangu la
bag caUed a Terpoo ch made
. .
pl,un or coloure d cloth.
of
'. "
gal. VAlley.
a,.'Bash
Koahto
titned
mentio
VilIag~ and of militar y post. It should be
_
-,....,...

er (lshtar ) made from goatskin is carried over their should er and a bow Ca'
rried io the hand. An BJ<e
is carried at the waist and
a long pole caUed Tayaq
is also carried similar to the
people from the North ern'
provinc e of Afghan istan.
They wQre a sort of cap
called a Shokak o or Bahagol in lhe spring which looks like a boy scout cap. Besides the Shokak o they wore
a triangu lar shaped cloth
during . the wet weathe r.
A box full of cracke rs
would also he carried at the
waist in which was also._
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NATO heSItant on
' b d'1
ep oymen t
neutron b0m

EE C lea der s agr ee on
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JOHANNESBURG,. DE'J<. h\ril ~ down tbn!e'b~rClJo'
southe rn ,Iraq
·or
MOSCOW, De<'. 7, (Reut- O~~ from
Tbe 'setond ~~l dll ed~.'dozena·'
after biJ reed boa~ l'igris 7.: (Reute r).'in ollerat ·
er).- u.s. Under Secret ary lost
and 'bomb blast in two w~ks in Rh ~ troops
both it$ ancbor s
'Rhodesia.
of State Philip Habib lE'ft had to lie hel..:·.... by a Sov- the' Johann esburg area yes- 101ll' Uillfcl6
I
...,..
c:tJ nill
Moscow Yesterday after two
a " In~at,1itatemem bro&dcast
""'<'0"
iet shiP. ~ Soviet news ag- teroaY blew a hole in
dg· of t~e_m l!,elllg a, . ~to .,.,
days of t~ with SOViet of· ency l'ass reporte d yesterd - pollee atatiOJl' wall but only over. ~~ natiOJl8,Usta' .radio
dflake
.iIf;col
,pack
A
one pel'SOD W.. 'Injure d, po- ''VpiQ,,~' ZimbabWe" here,
ficials on the Middle East aY.
arettea iil those days : osed was lIilclwed' to sc;e sucll a
the ,M~b ique _. based ,arreliable sour<:es said he met
Tass said the l'igris wac, lice satd. .
to cost IAfs·. 2.50 and j, 10- precj()\lll.P1~ ~f ,rraitsm a".
my 8al4 the o~ratlo.nS too~'
_,' :
Foreifl n' Minls~er Andrei Gr- sailina do)q tbe west coa'
cal Ice cream cone. Afs.. 2. shIp inside a bump of so.lweeks.
rE'cent
Ii·
pla.ce!
at
off
went
bomb,
.
The
Q,
omyko duriog his staY.
of the ~ ..... Saturd
none of u~ hesitat ed in ma:. id gold.
AJnerican spokes man ref. when it"lPst ilie anchor s and 6.30 lUll. on the pav eme nt;
king him happy. And each
ihli
As soon' as he heatit·
GENEVA, Dec.. 7, (Reu(used w give any details of started to dritt into shallow outside the Dillin 'pollce ~t·
11
we gather ed around
time
excit'cOnfg"ot
s
he
Nation
Ugold'~,
United
word
er).--<
heSoviet
a
ton,
name
or
Gennls
the tllll<s
ation in
water.
him, we rolled on our &ides
neBt them. ge·
avy ind\lllt rial, c~J1tre east erenc~ at the world body'5
partici pants but Hahib, un·
The lIlleatl: IIiIl • lif,
laught er. So it ,was ed an( went' hi~' way. The
with
here
artcr$
hesdqu
an
lg
Europe
up
al
etbowii
01 here and' was heard
der secreta rY for politIc
at frOID ilIe Jlll)torship Slav
worth it after the day's fa- ntly
to 'sk led the l'iflJ:'is the SovIet
tliug 'who was: holdin g the
to three miles 14km) away. aie likely to be halted tDaffairs , was b~lieved
tigue.
told him to. buzz off
watch
have spent most of his time vessel,
tho
*ben toy/ed
Once during his last days,
he did not Jook'.like
e
becaus
witb Mikha il Sytenk o, chief reed ~ II» deep water.
teach·
he asked me and the
er. ,He asked what
custom
a
of foreign ministr y Middle
same
,
the
shared
er who
ment.
The thug said
de»llli
price.
East
was the'
BERNE Dec: 7, (Reute r)
room with him to visit him'
miser hagg·
No details of Habib' s meThe
6;000.'
Afs
eu
rm8Pl t negoti ators
in his country estate becau·
he man·
otiog with Gromy ko w~s av- .-Disa
till
him
with
gled
for the United 'States and
se he though t his end was
an coAfs.
Europe
to'
"'from
it
ailal>le.
makc;;
lower
to
('fass)
aged
Dec.·7
W,
MOS~
yesthe Soviet Uniou met
happen ·
so
It
ncar.
g
dr.awin
The Soviet UniC'n and the
hesi·
costill
to
are expect ed
.11,000. But he was
ri~o ._ The fifth joterna tional untries , Tashke
ed tha't I arrived with my tanto .
United States are co-cba · ~~;= ~~'"'thrpC: :=f;ta
nt. Meetin gs
to
me
AfAsian.
bf
l
festiva
film
tea'the
and
-~
family on time
irmell of the Genev a Middle
be held within the fro
Am'
.
market s.
In.dlang, oc~
iliemeetin
enca n."v,'11
was lali!. We ate up.
cher
oPened ,he rican and Latin
East cantereno&, adjour ned ingThe
a
l,
festiva
the
of
rk
amewo
in
held
countr ies will be
all the goodies becaus e he
since 1973 and both are l<e. round ot tIa. on limitlO
He had taken a fe~ steps'
film marke t will be ,functi ·
Soof
capital
the
nt,
Tashke
arc"
ic
lItf8teg
the
rein
arms
parley
eo to bave the
COLOM,BO, Dec. 7, (Reu- was never a miser With me when hll heard .someon~ c0to
d
planne
IS
it
and
on;"ng
MaY
from
stan,
Uzbeki
viet
time
Th~ two countr ies .agree d
conven ed.
-tel1).- Foreifl n )\finist er Sa· or with m'y family each
him. After he
has have a discussion "cinem a
uS ming behind
of
each
as
US
invited
he
An Ameri can source . tal. last March that the In.dian 23 to June I, 1978. This
ent
Parliam
wId
d
H8Plee
hut
one 0(' tbpeace,
for
face,
e
hisj
struggl
turned
the
in
a press
king of Habib' s mission. sa- Oce~ was aiJDpng tbe disa,.- been disclos ed at
was co- took him gifts Of cigaret tes ose thugs whispe red into his
LJ,01ca
Sri
ay
yesterd
free·
and
ss
progre
social
,yestid yesterd ay, "We had a m8Ple at issul!ll theY should confer ence in Moscow
niSderi nll joinlog the five- and so on. But tbe teache r ear that should he buy the
erday by genera l directo r of ~om .of people s".
I
good exchan ge of views. The discuss.
could not afford, 'these. He watch for Afs: ' 4.000, / he
nation Asean group.
~he film festiva l Abdula kh·
Soviets presen ted their po,
kept hi;! room clean
only
:
•
0
,
would' willingly purcha se it
No detaila of ye~terdaY's ad Abdullaev, chairm an o f
sitions and we presen ted ou·
did not use his .bedd· from him for Afs. 6,000
~nd
rs. But just what it going ~~ a.itscI~~~~e:~a::. the cinema tograp hy commi·
lOgs.
a!fer bait an houn. Why not
.
to come ou~ of tbis we do· once source s said the two ttee of Uzbeki stan. He nOr had'" poor now? Becaus e he had not so
teache
The
n't know."
ted that the motto of the
father who ran a small farm much money on him. He
festiva l would be "for pea·
but never manag ed to make would go 'home to bring it.
ce, social progre ss and fre·
the ends meet. So every
BRUSSELS, Dec. 7, (Reu- States and seot to Europe .
edom of people s". Its main
year, the teache r bad to apyesThe miser bought the wa·
Al\Ianc e source s said
objecti ve is popula rizatio n ter).- Americ a's NATO al,
used
and
e
advanc
an
for
ply
anS
Europe
the
that
tch. The thug did not show
of the best works of film' lies are unlikely to agree ~ terday
salary.
r
smalle
a
draw
to
a
that
~iew
t~e
taking
And it was -worth Afs.
wer.e.
up.
art of Asia, Africa, Latin deploy ment of the neutro n
meal 480 only, accord ing to the
only
the
ore
Theref
wea·
~he
m
bnng
to
n
declSlo
the
Americ a, assista nce to the bomb in Europe before
BRUSSELS, Dec 7, (DP· marks.
has receIve d "!'- he could afford was bread local mercha nt. (The End)
care
takes
unit
new
The
tograph y of these co- end of the Europe an secur- pon, which
cinema
unity
Comm
A).- Europe an
Belgra de, de dcritic is::;-/l the d.~~~t with yughur t.
(EC) heads of govern ment of the "realis tic value" of untries , strengt hening of fr- ity coofere nce in
When the teache r arrive
leopar I
allianc e source s ~ald yester- me lB, wo
late, the host bomba rd.
ed
in Brusse ls for a two day the pound sterlin g thus ca- iendsh ip betWeen people s.
tho
of
sucessf ul conclu sion
day.
confer ence Wedne sday mao lling for additio nal contrihIm with all sorts of fued
{Conti nued from page I)
But the sources saId, so- Belgra de confer ence.
The fifth film festiva l in
sent
he
naged to agree on a numb- bution s to the commu nity's
Then
s.
ephitet
nnv
Thl! Comm ittee approv ed
countr ies will prthing
only
Tbe
er of import ant financi al budget by Great Britain wo- Tashke nt, like previou s fes- me NATO
food.
for
likely
are
Yugosl av proJlO3al recom·
an
a
Europe
The
the
obably private ly tell
was a pie. mendin g that future U.N:
house
the
tivals will have no customin
left
matter s that had threate n· rth the equiva lent Of 165
after
even
that.
t
sugges
to
small
a
send
Americ ans to
Z5 ce of bread and a, bowlfol work in the rights field shed to burden if not paraly- million marks, allowin g at ary 'j~ry and contes t of filBelgra de, fewer than
b er 0f n e u tr0 n warh ~
~
num
Germa
West
time
for_
e
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the
warhea
of
cen·
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ms. ThiS makes it possibl
se the commu nity On the
Of yoghur t, The miser tben. ould accord priorit y to tbe
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ny to cut contrib utions by to film worker s of all cou· ads t 0 E ur e
......und
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eve of a new year.
search for solutio ns to "mae,ar
ends
".I va d e conference
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od missile should be
At the close Of their talks 80 million marl's.
ss and flllflrSnt viOlations
next year.
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n
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festiva l, irrespe ctive of the
the
hU/Dan rights" .
,
they created a new Europ'
of
In the politica l sphere
The neutro n bomb. which
YOGHURT
ean budget ary accoun ting the other eight leaders co- extent of develo pment of can be tired hy rocket
or rCes said.
Gentle men, J have plea'
This carried by 126 votes
unit to replace a unit that uld not wrest from British nation al film art, the scope artiller y shell produc es a
The Americ ans have ask· sure to Inform you that whhad becom e irrealis tic in
Premie r James Callag han of film produc tion. All ent· big )I~t of deadly radiat- ed lor a substa ntial consen - atever will be will be. Since to none Wlth 11 membe rs
all
the light of ecooom ic deve- the agreem ent to fix date rants on an equal footing
ion. But it causes mucb less sus from their Europe an al, the stupid teache r is ordai· abstain ing. The U.S. snd
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for planne d Europe an elec· will get a diplom a of the blast than a no~maI n\lclea r lies on deploy ment of the ned to consum e bread and the Comm on Marl<et memDenma rk join·
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DAMASCUS, Dec.
(DPA ).- King Hussem of
Jordan was confer ring here
with Syrian Presid ent Hafez
Assad in the effort to medi;
ate betwee n Syria and Eg,ypt and eventu ally try to
convince Syria to attend
the .Cairo pre-G eneva conference .
The King is accoJDpanied
by PrE'mier Mudar Badran
and his chief of royal cab,
inet Abdel HamId Sharaf
Jordan ian papers yesterday hailed the kmg's trip
The leading dRIly "AI-R al"
said liThe Arab maSSes eyes
are directe d to IIussei ns steps and efforts · to reconc ile
the Arab counlTies"

•

o

o

SAUDI ARAPAA. Dec. 8.
(Reute r).- Saudi Arabia .
the
which hopes to heal
rifts in the Arab world tho
at have followed Egypti an
Preside nt Anwar Sadat's vi·
51t to Israel. plays h",t y~
terday to Syrian Presid ent
Hafez aI-Ass ad.
govern ment
The Saudi
expres sed disapp ointme nt
at the Egypti an leader' s la,
ndsnar k tnp last months .
Intorm ed source s say tllat
the genera l attitud e in the
Saudi capital , is that "what is done is done and the
Arabs nolY have to pick UP
the pieces" .

Sad at, Day an
may mee t
in Mo rocc o
JERUSALEM, Dec. 8, (AFP).- Israeli Foreign Mini-

ster Moshe DaYan and PresIdent Anwar Sadat 01 Egypt
may hold a meetin g in Morocco belore or during the
upcoming pre-Ge neva discussiQns on the Middle East
in Cairo, the Jerusa lem POSt
citing
ITBPOrted yesterd ay
in
well informed sourr-es
Pans

CAIRO. Dec. 3. ,Reute r)
The meetin g would prob.- Egypt Wedne sday ordeably take place under the
red all Soviet, East Germauspice s on King Hassan
an, Hunga rian and CzechOShas already spnken in
wlio
lovak cultura l centre s clo'
favour of Presid ent Sadat's
J;l!d.
inl tiatives.
peace
The mOve was announ ced
to the People s Assembly
(parlia ment) by Egypti an
Pnme Minist er Mamdo uh
Salem following a cabine t
meetin g, the offiCIal Middl"
KARACHI, Dec. 8. -- Ac·
East Newsagency (MENA)
to Reuter and AFP
cording
said,
Salem also said SOVIet, dIspatc hes and a r~port of
Czechoslovak, East Germa n Radio Pakista n, the Halder of Sports of Soviet Reand Polish consul ar offices abad special court has acce·
in Alexan dria. Port Said and pted the pelltio n of Khan
Abdul Wah Khan the leadAswan woilld be closed.
we·
er of NatIon al Awami Parcentres
Salem said the
re used for propag anda in- ty for release ' on bail.
The petitio ns of Arb.b
stead of infonm llg th" Egyr
transfe
for,
ar Khan Khalil, Moneed
Sekand
essed ~e
ptian people about the civAfzal, Gul Khan
d
hamma
tl'adltand
Of techno logy oriente d to
history
ilisation,
the recipie nt countri es.
ions 01 their respecl lve pe' Naseer . Khair Bakhsh Mari,
Ghaus l7akhsh Dezanjo Sher
The Comm ittee .also ago oples.
Abdul
mad Msri,
ous
Moham
indigen
e
reed to promot
MohaSulta"
Kurd,
Dec.
NS,
Wahid
l·
NATIO
D
techno
UNITE
gional
intra-re
and
8, (Reut erl.- A commi ttee mad Khao, Parwalz Sallm.
ogies for mutual l!enefit.
Ahmad Shenw arj,
It was also anll<ounced tho of the Genera l Assembly re- Nesar
Moham mad Illor.
Ghulam
that
ay
yesterd
nded
o
comme
at the name of the Colomb
Abdull ah Khsn
Khan,
Fateh
U.N.
d
i-base
Nairob
to
ed
the
eXpand
Plan has been
Kurd have
Aziz
Ham'd
and
Progra mme
reflect its geographiCll! com· Enviro nment
by
ted
accepe
been
also,
coued
concem
P!lsl~on. It will now. ill! cal· (UNEP ) aid
court.
the
progatmg
formul
in
ntries
led the Colom bo' Plail CoAnothe r twenly lSlX lQemeve
operati v Economic and So- ramme~ ~ re/llove explosi
oJ Nation al Awami Pabers
wlr.
mines left behind after
(Conti nued on page 4)

Colombo Plan Kathmandu meet ends

KATHMANDU, ,Dec. 8,
(Reute r).- The nine-da y
n~r.tJi1li:~~I1,re~ meetin g of the 26th Consul ·
atiqJ1 4iI4 ~~" .~V~lllty tative €Omm ittee qf the 'Coyeot. ~!9 ~.~. ~~~ lombo -Plao enlted here thr·
lea .9n' ~~ ~ -~ul ste'rday with the main
Ill, .fiJlf~;:~ '~nJqpm· .list of discussions ceotere<l
eJ!taI ~~ ~ .fXlUllPY, on four'ni ajor issues inclu· .
~,,- 1'8 n_~ I~ ding employ ment-o riented
y for
t;e develo pment . strateg
th'e~pe!-~
~i~-~
.
Il9pwa - .
... c
an of·
es,
countri
ping
develo
't!lelr
ofioo...on.:~·
ti
ficial 'statem ent said.
,
'" '~r""}.f "" -,'
d
- vet~· , . " . . . ,The other , topics inclu'
- '- ~ 1JI attend ·
ed )j~" ~trwt COITlPtIss.l~~ 'ed manage'1!eot ffid conse. ...
es
v~tion Of natura l resourc
~ "trIcIQlJI.
el'll.
•

:'!' .

troublec\ zone", he S31d in a
foreign policy review at a
Comm ultist party confer&nee here.

KABUL, Dec. 8, rBakhtar).- A numbe r of Afghan
studen ts abroad and provincial Govern ors of Afghan istan in letten; and telegra mms to Presid ent of the Republic Moham mad Daoud
have expres sed their profound sorrow aod condol ence
over the martyr dom of late
Ali Ahsnad Khurar n the PI,
anning Minist er and have
a
describ ed his death as
great loss.

Moh ibi back
from Pak thia
GARD E2, Dec. 8, (Ba·.
khtar) .-Mini ster of Higher
Educat ion Prof. Dr, Ghulam
Sediq Mohibi yesterd ay vi·
sited the Gardez city High
Te""he rs' Traini'llg Institu te
of Pak'!:hia province.
The Minist er along with
Pakthi a Govern or Mohammad Gul also inspect ed the
teachin g and admini strative
section s and studen ts hostels there and held talks with
concer ned people On improving facilities,
Prof. Mohibi also inspected the annual exams of Abdul Hai Gardezi highschool
and visited the handic rafts
projec t of Pakthi a Developm~nt Depart ment.
Minist er of Higher Education returne d to Kabul yesterday nOOn.

Jap an fail s
to meet eco n
growth targ et

0

TOKYO, Dec. 8, CAFPA)
.- Japane se Prime Minist er
Takeo Fukud a yesterd ay
admitt ed for the first time
growth
Japan' s economic
rate io 1977 will be 10wE'r
than six per cent, from the
6.7 per cent goal.
widesp r.
Asked about
ead reports that the rate
six
would be lOWe<" than
per cent, Fukud a replied ":
I thin!< the estima te is just
about right".
Newsm en sugges ted that
Japan might come under reo
newed criticis m for failing
to meet the 6.7 per cellt
at
growth target pledge d
sumic
econom
the London
mit meetin g of the wester n
industr ialised nations in
May
Pr!lmie r Fukud a replied :"
It cannot be helped , that
was due to the rise In tho
yen's value cause':! by foreign speculative pressur e.
are
"The (specu lators,
saId
he
.
to blame"

Scra pe of rest rict ions on
Wa li Kha n's acti viti es urged

<,BP!I~).-,- A confer ence
011 po~ reat8.trlltiOll

waa opened at· the Napp r.
bar ,J!lvem orve ~y .
The! ~.1!I'III,Ir ,Abdul J(hall4 .RatIQI ~ DI1 val... .
of,!-J~19,f,J~t101l...~ .
tr~~.U4 t~bed. I.ta

• • •• •
BUClJ,AREST, Dec. 8.

E'gy pt orde rs
Sov iet cult ural
cent res· clos ed

,PoDPlatroD '
"'(~"d:;J

The official Middle ' East
News Agency (MENA) quoted Dr. Ghall as saying that
arrang ements for the viSIt of
U.S. Secret ary of State Cyrus Vance, due to being C'n
Friday , would 1I0t rejluil' e a
postpo nemen t of the Callo
confere nce.
He said: "The Cairo conf·
erence will begin on D~.cem·
ber 14 and there is no idea
of postpo ning It...

(Ree
Nlcola
ent
utet'). - Presid
scu of Roman ia said
Ceause
KABUL, Dec. 8, (Bakht . yesterdaY' that Presid ent
ar) .-Japa nese Ambas sador Anwar Sadat's viSit to IsraE'l
to Kabul Junji Yama da' pointed toward s a new-t y·
for his pe solutio n for the Middle
yesterd ay
left
country after comple ting East.
his assign ment in Afghan .
Ceause scu said Romania
istan.
always favour ed the settleAt the Kabul Interna tion- ment of dispute d issues thr,
al ,Airpo rt· he was seen off ough direct negotia tions
by Deputy Chief of Proto"The visit of Preside nt
col Depart ment of the MinisSadat to Israel has been an
try of Foreig n Affairs .
actIon ot particu lar import .
ance in' the hi.story of that

~"

• I'

CAIRO Dec 8, !Reute r)
- The ·Egypt ian.-sp onsor.
ed pre-Ge neva confere nCe
10 Cairo will begin on December 14, scting Foreig n
Minister, Boutro s Boutro s
Ghali announ ced ycsterd ay.

a

Jap ane se
env oy leav es

month, to persua de Egypt
to make a sepsra te peace.

MI DE AS T PE AC E
NE WS RO UN DU P

ce at Lond.on:s,' earlton To·
wer hotel Begin' taught a
p.lan~· back: ·Israel. apparently satisfie d that':'his visit
had burled, the old animosities dati'!g frb!D 9~sl days as
an ant·Bri tish guerril la lea,
del' in posf-world war
Begin told'th e press conference that he wObld cono
resump tisider attendi ng'
8.
Dec':
KHMITOUM
eva,
on of peace talks In'Gen
(Reute r),- Preside nt Jaaf'even if Israel . and, Egypt ar NlJ1leiri of Sudim yesterwere the only Middl. East day rejecte d Arab criticis m
states to go'-the re,
of Egyptian Presid mt AnwDecl~ring that ne though t ar Sadat·s visit to Israel and
the prosp~ts for reconv en' saId there was no alterna ting Geneva . were' good, Be, Ive to peace in the Middle
gin recalle d thai Syria had East.
stayed away frOJll.the last
"We suppor t Sadat"s steps
Middle East co~feience th1
ere In 1973.
with aU our effOlts", he toIf Syria again;'~ayed aW. ld journal ists. "The rea~ti
ay ~nd Jordan affl to go ons agains t it are less impt'hen Israel wauTd' '&!rtilinly ·ortant than the eVftlt ' Its<!partici pate in Geneva. Beg- If".
Genera l Nimeir.l dE'scribin said. He we-nt on:
the recent confer ence in'
ed
bilat.
If it should he only
Libya of critics of the Sadat
move as Utrifling".

or

~

~ ~u

differe nt confere nce. But
we shall know better in a
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iocludi ng water, developlJ!ent of inland trariSP.ort to
help, landloc ked countr ies
and the need to "promo te'
skl11s throug h nSln·formal
educat ion and wideni ng the
forms and levels of tec&ni- ,
cal cooper ation betWeen
the Colombo Plan 'count r·
ies, it said.
The Comm ittee also ·deci·
ded' to focus a\tePti oo' on
integr at~d rural . ,develo pm·
ent to remove pQ~ ~
t,erocy anil dis:~'ase arid str·

mi-

rty are still in central jail
of Halder abad . TheIr petbAil
Itions for release on
the
by
ered
consid
WIll be
special court on ,I adi 20.
Accordinlll to anothe r report: the decision of the spealal court of Haider abad
has been a cause of sati.taction and pleasu re to tho
ose interes ted within and
outside Pakista n.
Sherba z Mazari chairm an
of Nation al Democ ratic Pa'
rty of Pakista n has expres sed hope that all restric tions against actiVIties of
Khan AbdUl WaH Khan will
be lilted as SOOn as possib le'
so that the lead~r of Nat·
ional Awaml Party could take promin ent psrt in consol·
in
id~ting the, democ rscy
Pakista n.

,\
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laid
tbe
foundationstone
of
.
_.' ,
.
~~o/Jr'>1 ; :' -',1.><1 , ?J
cl~e~';''i: : ~ ~ :".::' > • t1t-~ • . :
ent said food ~~Jth. ' nt!i- ... en"'~the?J.OOd" pl'OIl"aa
primary
adlocIl
building
• wRIV:th~i1If""'.liifl!Itrii "'~~~rtII~lIllIth~ _1be·fOD~f"". tb~ th i-\. 'M't;
deep dy st""U,lIli'd>,·.~~~;';;nuIit' ....1'be·.rolilbwil\:obe 14
,. '*-"iiiP ..... '~1U:: sl)- '~djjpOrJ ~~~~ tn~ 'if'NlliItar"'r~n :W!II WlII~1It {i need by and f8l'1l\l!l:sjJJf ~l' itlY, , :. ~d~i;'IiDd: six IiletI'eS in Balla Wan woleswali ID
j\rlb~dlb~recently.
~,\-JUi1JIer!~ ~ .sald. -m:i!iI.l'Ipr*9i'~"ppro- to'ltbe>~1111 Of·tt~ tlie'd~I~~lldget of rat, Kunar, J.I~ Takh:' Wil,Ie" . , ,.
,
Th~schoola -will
bave
tli!!-~g ~fi!Itlil/. t!jlil -,t~l!Iflfb~~~lI'-nof 'Tbe-t1~~ ollw'll.fttlIitll 'Plib1iC"~yr~stry and ar and U~:-"prOyjnees.;. ,
cic!lt,.:·
claN
rooms
and
;eiir:tiu!fi!ei<Gli~l l..d'.;~it~-d\'tiIeI'Iriet'Ha.e'!lbt are·~d>!'iiBd"
UNlCBF, ·'t«oki tHan 10,000 Ihrouc!l'the\!l1~ Of, tbe.
BUU;D,lNG CONSTRUC11·
,teac:ben't reaidelrtial quart·
Hliilll'i f~iilJ . ;lJI!p'., .~. f~'Jet,"b8Clhf' edWlilealW. bringing' rich' peop\~'Wtll'tll'~ drinking society.
: ; - -'
"
ON 'IN' THE PROY.lNCBSTIle JiaFot1i~" l!~gei{lto se,the pllultatlon,.timeo.d!f>. r't!tum!/'
.' . , '
~tif.~J' ,4, . ·u ~
In n~ ·'Olllll~Pt-·
Theo,foundationJJQne of era.'
~j/Rfy r@;l!ils.yeati....lnllp- 'ffl1'll.lS(1).t4ioif059 ~beutlIrs 'Ah .oUve''1lI'008eliilll l ,pel " ,I" . . '
ovmce constr.u.Cllod:,1I1.... ,neW.· a building for staff te.idA source of. the Educa·
,~ cif"tIie..~t IililllltOrm' ,'1\iI~Cili'.rare.t proilillling oll~ bll""eitNC!tin'··;·pllUlt 'AmBK: STIle" ,constructi, road between> Gmb ~. entiai :gullrrers Was laid
tion
DirecIorete,of Samano
l~"N~aioJtIlt;llt-llllllt}1.'The ttl~jlfi1tlt/l.':Oi\filIit!i'hec:tar.o of f~r~~Pfop'el' ha.llR'hilt otI the on. work.41f llI.edidhe depot Sbaristan woleswalis start·
by Samangan. Governor regan province· said that Sa·
cenlly.
hai1llt4rm-""d8trl!Ye4 neel'lyi ls/idl>MiI~~lliIg't·,Of.clt'l!us' i~~g ;onve'~utput.. , on of, Agriealtlirif!'. llepartment ed recently. The. road will
Shah
lOll\) totl,l'llflfrui,tf. lEYen"th: aH.-illlnlildMlnd"l1ve_.that (\l~ 'twO·-foirms is in.the"of- W89 il1a..ltiNte(j(J'by·Saman. be 80 km long and six
The building covers 1,000 mangan Governor
MahmOod
MahmOOd
laid
the
en:1t!'II'.lfnlltJiOlln!'ge to'" tho _ al1'ftil~h frllltioit1n thl! light flng:' The' work"on the. Ja- gm uGOftfti~alt Mah- metres wide and will be busq m. of land in o'ne story
foundationstone
Of
a
prim·
IS year is ·~.te'4lt<l "be
of utmos~ care, whl¢,fp'tops nlhoprlat.land -26' Sarallm mood recMnuY In-the cen· lit ,by Wl'P with the· coopand..will'have,six rooms.
The eration of.,local resideots.
Al~- tbe foundationstone ary school bUIlding in Deh'
hiilbfilfl tlUiit~liistl,"r, .,U.st tlW plims of tile' ,in'lJllctr20- f~riDs is nlliklrig ·rapid· .pro· tre of-'tIiIiIH pmillce
:vel~.",,500:lIt~i' of' I
Will be
of an agqoultur~ hic!lsch· Hassan, village of Khulm'
s 2S tllnsl~f'f'liiiin, il!ii!obtalJl- gress, aM.by'the end of,tbe onllutollY;hulltlliii
trillt"wa' c.lIf!Ctl!d from' ed!l~very.tree 'produCes lin Seven Year De'ttllopment
built.ove..
m from
The repair work on 65
001 building was laid by Ba· woleswall' The land of the
tbe, IlW'O-fttms.'· :
an"~IVef.age'of '$S'to "I5:ltllo-. Plan In 19l12 the~citrus,and thD,state'bucI;et;t
km long and 6 metres wide
Ikfi Governo~ next 10 the school. was donated by one
the
residents
J!'IIlel Nahcarhlr valley is g'r~ Of fhllt. Uilde,:"favo- olive pl'od~on' on·lhe four
1'heu, Weathei: ..Forecast road belween Yakaulang,
Mazat 011 and ,Gas Tech· of
ot
tbe
area. The
ve\'J.Well'sultBd'for ~ uMble I westher" camlltlons farms wlII"aMOunt to··more S~ WJ8s,cHIIp.,med by Dashle Kerman and Lali
nicum.
lng. bf,~hfrtit!i lIt is' In Ihe-~rOd\idiOn'can be Inl>- than 3O,OOO'tons.
50IDIIDl.an ~_pr ,ec' Sarejungle woleswalis of
A source Of the Agncul- schnlll w,ll 'be built over
a
The de~lo.pmerit of ~he ently iIf ~Idar Alaqadan
lIamiy 'l' Pfovmce, has been
tUl'e School of Balkb said 4000 sq m. of land by WFP
flicli the;_OIII:f" plJk'e .. ~bere rea~ed< I'nrt~'"
cltniso c8II'''00' commerClilllY'
citrus and'lIbve 'farms m
Of' ~I\.ulm. ,wol~ali The compleled
MI
According
grown in
th'ereMost'of'tb<! citrus .fruitl
is presently a forecast 'equ\ltm \!l!ts was
reo
P>e4
_
fore added ,.eff!1~, are be- prllduced.1n , Nang8f1larr sa- top priority· Of the- manage· instalh!d. ,by,. ~~i?' .' Meteo~o. pOil- the, asp bait" work on
~grtU-~for [l:h~'" ",panal ~)~l:llJjliuice, .are ,eXp.\l!!«j!i me nt of the Nangarhar V~- logy, pep~~ll,t ,C?f Civ,l fil'llt part of Kunduz,Keabm
,on .pf atrus cultIvation th- and only mirnseule. quant. lIey DI!ve16pment Authon- AylatiOll Aul~()rltY. The wo- road was completed. I1'C8ntly
At the f
..
k d I II
'Iso
rk' of. the. buil~ started
The 25 km long and fl8ven
~r!!: .. ... .~s. ~ew sap- 1\i'lS ~re ,,_~a~.~e
Dca y. 'ty. TIle manage~ent a
last yea,r,:,au\l::;:"y;'ro 2'.000
K~bul's
1in,ij:J.Hiillt1!llie.,ery year 'The~ciWi 10llCllirdS calD!' hopCll'to increase the· per
',
, ...- r metres
wide
toad
and tb~ process is continuo to fruition in 1970 and since unit land productivity)' T1ie sq. m. of land- (tnanced by was
asphalted
from
AD ON DEC. 4, 19;7
ai.~,.;, .
tlien' 12,112J tonadoE: j fruit plans of •.the 'AuthoTlty fo- sla.te bUdg~t:
Khanabad woleswali
of
AlJYllllly,the foreillllT,,'ex- has, been exJllllGled ,.fatchiI\g resee expansion of the pre:
Kunduz ,province. ,Jpto Chao
x ~ EVE FAMILY
c)tanll\lL-eantlll! jfeomlthe ex- appllDlllimatell'i. 141,508i'998.' sent farms aiming at poJALAl:AIi~D:
More th, shmal Shir Of Tal<har pro·
an 630·tons mil~ was prod· vonce
pprt!o£,QU!n:Jto SlWiIlt Un, afghanis;,.
pularising the cash crops In ueed at ·th~' lI8;rY. farms of
DINNER
iQIl',," appnlCia/>le, COD&ldeF'
Af1lna~lfene~Jsl.
the area
•
, I'
iqg' ,~belo'lQllldilUlal ,,proclul>- gtiedu•. co11blal!t1:with.:SlI1IH;t
Not. only citrus and olive Nangarhar Valley' DeveloMeanwhile the .repl''' wo°
DEC. 24, 1917
e&"P~nt4'~_b,ofl • the Unfoo"for the J elqIOl1t, of Will flourish in the valley· last
pment l't'oject -during Ihe rk on the road between
eight;'moJl,tlih'and was Doshi woleswali-and Tala
THE CORRECI' PRIC~: M'S.
595 PER PERSON
f~_lp~CeG,js"r.exported 4,lW0 toaa, of' ~citRla,,~or.t:b' but otber vegetable prbdu- sold in Kij,b1{1 and.. Jalalah· and BlI,\'Iak aI8ll!Ml8\'i of
and very .ne~lglble amo-: 891,4OOlnioHani:"
In8pjtIe
of,
ction
will
also
be
increaaed
ad
mark·ts·.··The·
'~ml'lk
came
.. i4_a
~ .""l...t... hit th
f h .
c
Bamlyan province was co·
unls are mark ete d IocaII y. t h ef'"............""'w
i
I e
in the farms-and A g 8IlIS- from Haddah 'snd Ghazi
I
B"I<, oncebtbl:"l'orohallla-r' ,are area last montb" i<-auoed tan's earnings from veg&mp eted recently.
ClIlIllIII1edu.the... expot:t as an approximate damage of tables·can also be doubled A_b_ad_d_o_il'Y::...,~fa_:rm-Ts.;...,:.....------S;.,I;.m.:.;i~la-r::.ly....:t.:.;he::....-c:::o:.;n;::s:::tr:;.u;::c:tl'
w~l\iM, comD.aption I ab ho- 10llOJ tona·.of<fJ!lrit,l~t is ,. ex· m a matter of feW years.
CaD,"
me~w.lll rise "*ply,.
.I
peotelhthat nob onl¥' the
The production 'of sugar casituation was siJnIDering to'
IContinuiMI ,from 'page 2)
Tht! Napwllar', valley, contraQtl!d<1 amODntllwill"be ne will also increase, in the
wards an explOSion and wa~
Our parenti be"e. to pay
farIDIli ,havJ,,'mest' commer, exponted ItO' USSretbut sur· Valley keeping' in view that
(G53) I-I
getling OUt of control of lhe
cial varleliesrof. citrus and pIu&1 amounts will be left a new sugar factory Is to be for our educl'tlon from Ihe
pnncipals m lb~ variOUs hIth6;follll.w,lng, spCflies " are behlnd"to"belsolddn the 10- bmlt in Ihe'area with an Ve<'l/c day "we begin srh001
gh scbools m 30welo-Wben
consequently;
,there
'5
a
and,
grown: malta. orange; Ie- 'cal marksta.'
annual production capacity
Afrikaan~
was ,mposed in
hlghr.
drop,outJ
tate.·
Usually
mon, ehakaotra and tange.
The Nangarbar and Lagh· of -70,000 tons per-year. 1be
the place of English as a
rinllmThehlangmne or'.sour m8Dliands,are IVery fertile cane- prodl1!=tion' will h _ students l1Iafl,tge"to go as
medIUm of InstruCbQn, con,
0t'8l!lle is'lmoatl&,,-sold J in and: farmers usuaily gath· to' be ·ratsed·-t'rem 'be' pre- falli as ..alllndllrd:.JiIl., the last
ditions in the lurnor high
grade.-ok
p~
.callOn.
10ca1.1D1a~Jll'he • saplings. en·three' ballVes1Js a year.
sent level-ta'300;ilOO tons
sebools-the
first 10 be I'ffeBut..
wbl\D
it
~ to high
inlthenp.,were1lmpot'ted Most of"the •land. is irnlgat· per year. Pregently' 60,000'
cled-became so chantic thschDlll,
textboo1<J,N!-d
unifobutl nCIW era .~.gEllIWJI in INllJ>o' ed from' the. camds 1'ising tons of cane-1s,-preduced-in
Industrial Department of Women's Institute wants
at the police. were eaJled in.
rms,are,~ exP/105iv4l-llhat 11
to sale tbeir old needleworks with discounts from
'garlultllnUllltelfY of\:tbec' pro. from the Nang8J'har pow· Nan~rhar.
lt was then that lbe junIor
IS \!et1' dill\t:ult foO:parents
Dec. 6 everyday during Official hours at the needle·
stude/lls as~ed for concrete
tOredUllI/.le,. theu children
'fOrks mdustnisl sbow room of Women's Institute.
support froID the hlglHcboI eveo If theyr want to
(642) 3-3
01 students
S. Mja: ,~rior 10 JllJIe l6.
1976, . :'Bloo<lY Wednl'8day".
.
as -,t..l!M,.been caUed" til ere
w~£f;.QerilL,disorder,1Jl Sowetll. It beg(lJ1 towa.r,d the
enlt of 1975 when hUl'ldreds
of ,&tudents, were aw,\sted,
The ·.secufJ.ty pollct! eagle. to
Mlnlstry of Public Health has receIved an offer for followmg Item. from
thi,vllrious bigh school._ with
markel
lisIs of students Who were
1-3018 kilo R.usslan reIoforCHIg steel ,6 and 8 m\l\ Als. 23 per kIlo.
considerElli ;Jlo!UI\l8l1y ~qtt1{el
2-1396 ~Ilo RUSSian 10 mm remforcmg steel Afs. 20 per kilo.
or bad' /:iteIl fOUlld 'l'lljlQ/l~
banned~titerature.
-faying
3-389 k~lo relnf0.rcing steel 12, 14 and 16 mm Afs 19 per kilo
they were gOing to take th,
4-115 kIlo RUSSIan 20mm reir\forelnll steel Afs. 22 per kilo.
ellt'fo.. 'll/Iiln: periods 'oHnte5---'!3! metal sheets 90xl80, 27 gauge made In Japan Ais 162 per sbeet
rr,,*atiOIl'·to -Jobn Vomer
Indlv!duals, local and foreign firms ,wbo can supply. the above sbould c~mo
Square; the 'IDain pnson In
December 17 10 tbe Service Depilrtmellt of MIDis Iry of Public Health.
JohlUlhelbu1'll.. Most 01, the
(649) 3-2
students'tld<en 'for iDtenllgatiOJl ,never came back., Tho.
se •who returned ~t"'"three
IIi1l. . .
daxaiblul aawed ,weier 'pressure: to,Q>tOpet;ite with .t/le
, ,Tl:ie
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, Banai Construc\jon U"it has receIved an offer fO! 100 tODS blown asphalt
vlliox 85/25 or 105/15 and villox primer B-20 and 100 Ions Villas HF·l 1
I'
and HF'2, two ply from Giessler Company of Austria at total US56106260
. . Sherkha? Port and InSlirance upto Kabul.
• . IndiViduals, local and foreign firms willing to supply the same at lower lit
~nce shq.uld send
their offers to the Procurement SectIOn at Yakatoot and p
... ~ present br December 19 for b.ddmg, SpecifIcatIOns can be seen and secu,•
• .!:!lies a!:l:. r"qulred.
(648) 3-2
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of Infprmltion and Culture needs one
RIl':"~oor Russian j~p-lUld two Yamaba
motorey~lesJ!l~
or.:llMI.' Mcbaeoloq•• D!l8rtmeut.
f!!j
':;'~'IPdIYidliil1S. 10clrllr ua-iforeign institutes who wish,,!,
pfllYid<; .should ~!.thelf apphcations to the see ill '
;~on .8Ild bl!.~t personally ror bidding on ~~
,...l l. Jl't 2 p.m. • "'~
3-3

rS

,~,

Ne-ed"e.d
Mmistry of Justlce needs 20 Pashlo and Dan type
•
Wrllers 33 Cm carnage
Local and foreign firms who wanl to suPPlY shouldl
send the.. o~fers to the AdministratIOn Department
~nd be present by December 15 to the Service Depart,
ent
(646) 3-2
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'~r G;WFT. I ,"b~ Monoj>9ly need,s one gerr-'+.'

:~"110, ~~Il:JUeseJ engine WIth
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spare,*'

+
want.::
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eiMl' fOl'ei$lJ, flI'Jlls who
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until December 20,*,
uRt!> Kabul to the Afg· ,+',

GOVI:IWI\en~

9l1Opoly.
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MinIstry for ForeIgn Affairs hll$ received ;an offer
foJ' one GMC pick-up car. doubJ.$ cabios model 1974
duty paid at total Prloe of Afa, 310,QOO from ml!l'ket.
and foreign firms who can suo
IndlVlduals. local
pply the same at lower price should come by Dec
ember 13 to the SerVice Departmenl.
(644)
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The seml-<lfflclal announcement by the Tokyo gcvemment of a resumption
ot Smo-Japanes!! treaty negotiations was sIgnalled by
an intensl1licatlOJ!'"' of bontacts between the two Sides
!n recent months, m every
sector mcluding the military These contacts led last
October to the compilation
of an lInportant trade agreement between the two
The accord was reached
dunng a vISit to Tokyo by
ChiDese Deputy Foreign Trade MinlSter Llu Hsl Wen.
It prOVIdes for the purcl!ase
01 15 million tons of oil from Chma by 1980.
Pekmg, on the other hand, has agreed to bu.v Japanese 1ndustnal equipment
and agliculture machiBery.
As If to t1Dderscore the
Importance they attach to
trade WIth Chma, Japanese
officials are about to create
a coPllDlttee for tbe SinG-.Japanese accord which Will
work closely with Kedanren

-

•
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Twen.ty-Dfne years ago
tlie Generill Assembly ado!pled the Universal Declara·
tlon of Human Rights and
thereby! . for the first time,
lri'lilstclrY set an Internati·
IOnaI stali~ard for nallons
, "
to measure
progress tD t h e
aii&.ol~ stmglll'; allalnst iniustrci! and 'disdlnilnation.
Wie cbmniemorate ibis land·
'muk today- Hum~ RilIht~ ,Daf- because the Dec·
laratlon repr~ts a pledge
fto humaallY that is at the
vflrY heart of the United
tNatiops.
In keeping with that p1edge, tlilll·protection- and promotion of human tights Is
noW -aiiiCIIIg our, most urg,
enS: pnbrlfies.' Much has
\bUD' acc:o\ltp1islieCI'over' the
y~,' llut lrearettallIy mulch stili remams to be done
D1stl1rblng' violations 'In various parts of the world contradict the goals and id·
eals we
have' ~roc1iilined
I
J I..,
not only in tiie, Declaraticm.
but ,"' tlle ShaJ1:er of the
Uqited NationS, and they
stjUl~ 'as,~ioUs lliU1iers in
the w~ 0(' international pe(~

I ce

\

:i

-

..; ~

ROME, Dec.'~O, (Reuter)
-Egyptian Prl!Sicll!lIt, An. war Sadat was quilting as
saying that ISrael v(a~ ready
to pay the pnc~ of peace'
in the Middle East, retul'aing to pre-I967 borders' and
recognising a Palestinian
homeland
The Rome daily newspaprr II Tem~ reported him

"

".,~~ ••t

"We note with I concern titat,dUplte of t1ie ~aet that
29 years'han- el~_e
the,..-dOption offthe ytlifers,"1 Declaration of Hlinian
Righb and/that se1f-d;e~!Iri
iJlation"hll, been" rec,ognls-;
ed as a human right of all
peop1es under colonial and
alien dotirlnatlcml inhuman
!reatinent is beblg' e'&e'nd'ed" to those p~pIes ~o·~r:e
stnlggling for the realIzation of this lerilfuat'e righl
We believe thllt tbe various
problems of social and economic development wlth_
• h~ many
"
~ b er stat whle
mem
es are confrcmted have constituted obstacles In the
way of the full real.izabon
of human rights in these e<>untries. a situation 'which
calls for imm~lIiate concerted internatiopal. measures
and assis~~ce aime~ at accelerating social apd economle progress in these co,untri,ClI IlO as to ellllble these
c\luotrles to remove ,these
Obstacles and to prOVIde
conditions under wbich the
human ,rillhtt of their; peapie could, be fuBi ensured
in confcnmit:v- with the princlples' eIishrlned, ID' the
UDiversal Dedaration of
Human" RllIbts. which is

'

t1ie 'liiared desire Of the peoples and· GovernmentS ' hf
these Countries.
AS we mark this !JIi~~t
ant day. our· attent\\I,t" I,~
to th,,"peoples stm uJtal!i:
colonlahlb'cl aUen domin.t!.c
on It.ld regimes based on
racism and racial discrimInatIOn who are struglllini
for Iheir rlllht to selt-dcterniination and human rights.

a' saylllll In an interview
thaI Israel would have to
accept the formation of a
Palestinian State on the
West Dank of the Jordan
and the Gaza Strlplands occupied in the 1967 Arab,
Israeli War
"The price Israel is WIlling to pay Is tllis' To withdraw from territory occupied in the 1967 war and to
resolve the Palestiman prohlem recoguisJng the right
Of the Palestinian people
to a homeland and state",
ptesident Sadat was quoted
as ~aYlng

The people, and Government of Afghanistan as a
conviction and as an Im",rtant principle Of tJte Fo"i'n
policy of the Government
has always supported the
struggle of these peoples
and are conVinced that s0oner or later their stl'Jfl/ll1e
will succeed
The succes. Of the struggle of the peoplea un~ tCOlonlal and alien dominatlim
for thell! rlgbt to self-deteP,minationj ellminatlOD of all
forms of Tad., discrlminataon and poverty and ensu·
ring real justIce in the world
requires sincere and continued oooperatlOA amclii&
member - states ia' c:oriformfty with • the' tiriildP1ir' of
the Unitea"'N«tIOIlf "Charter.
~IiI- conCiilifclb;iin behillf and _ "
,
oC the neq~~:'iln~:Gil\fenr
J,"'1fl~~ •
ment· df"'ttI:e I ~U~ "Of
In t"'"
.•

.-"

:Vance

,

lI!llJ

-t

se~"ri!Y_

" shown numeroWe have
uS times in the Unitedl Nations tlitl!lhv!Wc!m vetqlllle
Igreat o!lit8cJB? ftO' -inarter
how intransigent, if we ha",e-'thecpolitical will to do
so, Tliat Is our responsfbili\ty tOday as our thoughts re1I0h out to the millions still
f;tlllllling to escape preju·
dice, indo to lead lives of
!dignity, f~fllment and equality., .
Our .aIm
for them~ and
•
·.1
in~eed for ",veryone no matter w"at their race, sex,
lanl/Ua(e or rel.iglon- must
be to hasten the, time when
the protection' of human
ri,bl4 baaAA on law will be
~"",l.' f therefllre . tan
uilJD iill Governments, non. gOVerl1Jll!i.DtaI organisations
an,. 'p~m\!,S In 'ev~ry natlon"to r.1mm~morate the' hiS.
torlc O¥Uion ",ve' mar1l to~
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-UN
Presidest's
Humau Ri ghts Day.mess.ge

Yusufi calli -for
Asian news
agencies fund

I
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•
"

•

measures/' he said. ulf J.
rael wants peace, it has to
al,ow the creatloodof a Palestmian state wlth a permanent gover'i1ment, not proviSional, 10 these territor~
tes".
The Egyptian leader de~lared: "This
programme
for peace can be realised
now TIght away, for a stable
-and 'lasting peace"
The President said that
one of his main objecllves
was 10 bring Israel and the
Plest",e Liberation OrganisatIOn (PLO) to a conference table
The PLO has opposed next week's Cairo conference. c~l1ed by President Sadat to prepare for reconvenIng the Geneva peace
talks, Imt he said he still
had hopes that It would aItend
"No PLO leader has
yet
answered my lnVltaho'o to
(Contlnued On I'age 4)

starts

Bulgarian
delegation
arrives here

Mlib=t.~'
'i:;f
.- '~!l"fr{,,, -. '-'J!n~;"~' y~tr4!jf;JIlii
1Ia1"
•
preCla . un" or "("
"'I~lIV~
ODS ;(kllanlsatio fop- enSU'
U!S belD~ m.ade by thll Unt- rinll ~uman rlghls specialted Nations towardS the ly ln the .pheras of defenrealls~ti~ o!_the princlples ce of fund_ntal freedday by rededlcatlnll them- eI!shnned in the Universal oms of people "and eliminaselves to securing the fun- ~eclaratio{l of. H.u.n:'an RI- tion of radal' distrimittahdamental freedoms set for- ghts and wish fl,ll1her suc- On and alien domination. it
th In the Declaration. Only cess Of the organisation In is hoped tbat further measWIth theIr understanding,
this regard.
ures wi" be taken towards
determination and support
The lPl!0ple and Govem- ensuring self-determination
wlll we succeed in maldng ment oJ Afghanistan 'have rights of people deprived of
the progress that tis essenti- "'WllYs sUPPp!iled ~ucq ef- _ independence and human
tOl1S; Of the \yorld orll8pl...- rights.
al If we are to fulfill the
pledge we made twenty-nine lion and wm do so in the
fut~~e
years ago.
In the message hOpe is
expressed for further suc~ssemb.y
cess of the United Nations
III rea\isin, its lofty objee>
tlves.
The twenty"lline years tho and to soverllllll1tY. '"
~ t hat have elapsed since _the eir natural r~rces are
adophon of the •Universal.
stili continuing. All 01 these
Declaration of Human RI- factors create eonditlcms
ghts, celebrated since then for tbe violation of the in·
as.Human Bights Day, have alienable and' fundamental
not reduced elthe~ its slg- human rillhts of many peaniflcance or 1tS timeliness. pies. Th" oppression of man
COLOMBO, Dec 10, (aaThe principles proc\iIliiIed and non·respect -for human khtar).- The meeting on
deVelopmellt of Asian newa
in the UJ;l!versal. Dedarati· rights have always been
on of Human Rights, anct negative omens of social agencies entered its third
elaborated' upon in other
unrest and even internation- day yesterday The Afllluin
al conflict. In the lnterest representative at tlie confmternational
instruments
adopted within the frame- of peaceful and progressive erence propoa.ed t1i, Ntall-.
work of lbe 1JUited Nations, advancement to it better, lishmcnl of a special fund
are of paramount import- more secure and mOfe just to Improve the present fan~ws
ance for ensuring the enj- world, the human "commu- cilities of natipnal
agencle,
In
Asia
.
oyment and further prom- mly as a who1e must, once
Ghulam RUlli YU81lfi,
otion Of, fundamental hum- and for all, do \lwa'y with
AfgbJD
representative JSId
an nghts and freedolll8.
such manifestat10ns which
one
of
the
co--chaillnen of
The need to wage a persis- jeopardize fundamental buthe
Colombo
confe~ ip
te'llt struggle for the consis- man rigbts.
his
stAleJPent
em~
tent implementation of th. The International CoveU1e
need
for
a
speC!1l1
Ju,nd
e", p.rincip{es 'remalns un- nanl bn" Civil 1I}l1l" Political
lIe'''bet·
for
exchanges
of
'd(mlnisbed~ Since "1948 the Rights and the !n{ernatjonween nOllaligned and Asian
world has experienced gr- al Covmant On Economic, couotries.
eat changes and has made Social and Cultural Rights
Yusufi SOld Lb.t U. l\epsignificant progress. How· entered into force last ye_ ubUc of AfghaniStan' has a1ever, the full implementab- ar. The reaUsatlon of these wal!s .supported and1cporon of the letter and spirit two categories of rllIht. is IS the Idea of expaIl
of the Declaration, especial- essential, since they are in- cooperation In I~*loa
ly in certain areas, is still a seParable and In!erdependfleld and creation of • DeW
ent The mternatldltal Com- an.d balanced iDttrnatIonai
long way off.
In today'. world, we con- munity should devote equal IOformation system.
tlnue to be faced with mass attl!n~ion and accord equal
He emphasised the role
and l'laarant violations of priority to both of them.
of news allencles and. colleLet us, t~e.refore, on this e:tive jnfonnation ill el:01lomhuman rights, such as tlie
practice of apartheld and day be reminded that' we ic and soclal developntent of
all fo~ms of radal and other must continue to exert our the third world countries.discrimination certain str- utinost efforts towards . ereThe Colombo ~.reuce
onghol\1s of colonialism, op- atlng sud! conditions, both
pression arid 'forelin doml- on the international and III scbelbtled to end
week
nation have not ye1t'been ell· t,?e national level, as wlll with adoption at • new formlnated. Attemlltij{ aimed at eJ,\!\b}e_ all !~, pe.oplea and mula for exd1ange id.\fn!orholt.
·pl"/!vllntlng. t~. flP,plelllent-,. n~~l~~ '~p~e",;,orJ4 ~o, e)t- matioD~ and I:OOper
lir-'~
weep
the
national
a
agation ." the rght, Of peap: jOy ",ully, Ael~ In~enable
oC
Asian
coun~rles
encies
les to eelf-delennlnation nlhts and., freedoms
,

.'

KABUJ... _Ike. _lO.-.tBakh-

I tar).~AU orfldal' deleeation

UNITED NATlONS, Dec
10 (Reuter) - The General
~IY's. malt1 polillcal
coimDlttee last nIlIht called.
on all states to adhere fully
10 a 1970 U.N. declaratioo
on the strengthening
of
mternatlonal iecunty
The Uoited States cast the
only negative vote
The draft, whlcb now I:oes
to Assembly plenary for endorsement,
was ,approved
by 94 votes to one _galns t ,
With 19 abstentions Alcanla
announced lB advance that
It would not parllclpate In
the vote
Australia. Auslril Belgium, BrItain. Canada: IJenma-rk, France, West Germnny,
Iceland, ll"e1and, Isr;lel. Italy Japan, Netherland~, New
z,;a\and, N()rway, Portugal,
Sweden aod Turkey an abstamed
The east bloc c9untnes all
supported the resolution
China was among the 34 de
legations wh,ch were absent

Kmg Husselnls role

was to

Iry to head the rlfi over the
Sadat millatrve between
the EgyplJan leader and
SYrian PreSident, Hafez AIAssad
Informed sources saId
the SYrians remamed opposed to a meetmg m Cairo,
proposed by Sadat after his
relurn from Israel, to prepare for a resumed-1973
Arab-Israeh conference m

of People's Republic' of
aulgaTla arnved In Kabul
'last Thursday for fmal talks
with Afghan authorities
on a protocol relating
to fmaneiog of new poultry GenE'va
and sheep breedmg projects The delegation was
Sad.t Inv,ted Syna, Jorwelcomed at Kabul Interna- dan, Lebanon, the Palestmtional Airport by representa- ians, Israel, the un,ted Sta·
tives of AgrIculture MiDIstes, Soviet Union and unittry
ed Nations Only Israel, the
A source of the Mimstry Americans aod the UN so
SSld the prelimmary surv- far have accepted
ey of poultry and sheep brThe mformed sources saId
-ceding projects was carried King Hussein told Sadat
out earlier. The farms are that the SYrians stili favto be fuilt 10 Sardeh of Gh- oured a Middle East peace,
aznl and Saqaba desert of while not approvmg EgKabul provmce with the co- ypt's approach
.operation of Bul.gana
The sources said Presld·
The l'rojects are part ent Sadat was not prepared
of the Seven Year Plan
According to another report the Bulgarian delegatIOn met the caretaker De·
puty Agriculture Mluister
Fazl Rahim, Rahim at 2
pm last Thursday.
ISLi\MABAD, nec 10Durmg the meeting whi- According to Af'p and Rele President Of Vetennary
uter dispatches from Islamand Planuing Department of abad, Khan Abdul Wah Kh
the Ministry of Agriculture an the chlurman of NatIOnal
Were also present talks we- Awam1 Party was released
re held and VIews were ex- on ball from Halderabad prchanged on issues pertaimng Ison last Thursday night
to the two projects.
The Chairman of Nallonal
Awaml Party and five oJ
hiS supJ>Orters released along With him flew to Pesha·
war m a jet plane used earher by Bhutto~ former prIPaklsta"
me mmlster of
From there Khan
Abdul
Wah Khan left by car for
KAPJUL, Dec 10, (J3akhtCharsada
ar) - The Information lmd
The su!'p()rters of Khan
oJ Abdul Wah Khan since som·
Public Relat;ons office
the ARCS sjUd that the So- ebrne have been mSIsting
ciety has dooati'<! $ 5,000 that the mlhtary governmthrough IRCS to the vietims ent of Pakistan under Gen
of the recent ~yclone which Ziaul Haq should sc, ap all
hlb the Indian coastal .reas allegatloD$ levelled ag/llDs t
8Ild caused a human and fi- Abdul Wah Khall and his
nonclal 1_
associates and the National
KABUL::-,-=D-ec-:-:10, (Bakb. AWBIDI Party, w/llch "as one
lIIr) - l'arhad Sahib a me- ot the biggest opPOSition
mber of Red Sun and LIon parties III that country until
SOCIety of Iran came
to It was out lawed by former
Kabul on Thursday for co- governntent of Pakistan and
operation m the proJect" of be given permlSslon to
reSume Its activJltes
ARCS.
According to a dlsptach of
He met Secretary GeneI"
al at the Society Mohamm· Reuter from Labore the
ad Sediq on Tbursday . al Supreme Court of Palkstan
bas dlsmillSed the objection
11 ant

tour

East

Middle

CArno Dec. 10, (Reuter) at of Egypt VISited Israel
-US Secretary of State last month
Cyrus Vance arrived in
Anolher ViSItor to Cairo.
Cairo last mght, starting a Kmg HusselO of Jordan.
Middle East tour aimed at ieft Cairo yesterday earlier
winDIng Arab support for
than expected and wltbout
the peace Initiative begun a secona scheduled meeting
when President Anwar Sad- mth Sadat
In Carro, and m Damascus

On Humgn Rights Day
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ast Before. the coDllng of key was usually played In {erence"
!fawn: .Thl\D~ .ihwsian, but there IS a veIslam It was_ CU5tolllat:¥ to the autumn or wlIiter_, Dur- \Iothilteam, ~eachlfilke up - rY s'light difference. It IS
fix a day in _oI;\ier:.to thank ing the winter the --special a T8kUl' and' roll it'towards plaYed in Nuristan as the
(the mdustrialists orgawz.
Imra for t\le',strength which wooden ball IS coloured bl- the mark. At the end Of the first lIame of the sPrinll on
ation) and the Banl< of Tohad been 'lIi;'j!ll to. the play· ack with soot or charcoal game the scores are added the slopes of the bills and
kyo. The commutee Will be
ers Glsh was also rememh- m1xed with oil so that it
up depending ou the way in Jlat places in tb,e villllg·
diV1ded mlo four sections:
ered. The' round ball used can be seen dearly against th", Takul touch each, other es, It is ,usually played by
hydrocar\lons, cOal, eXJlorts
and f\DBDce.
by the WillI\er was usually the snow:
the mark. If, the,Takuls ")Iounll boys.
Meanwhile, the two std~s
kept In hia houae,._untll the
of one team. touc~,. too
B-Aatoo Aatno. This
have also launched military
4--'rakul Mishlest: A kind close tOllether at the mark lIame is pllly~ espec1ally
begmmng of the following
consultations on vanous leyear's tournament and wo- of wooden disi: looking' so- . then the score would . be during the winter Small '
vels and In vanous stages "J\IV1t.~
uld be carried to the winn- methin, IiklJ7<l\;JI!~~oI!h!"le- lIi~ to .t/1e.~ oth!;~\tl~.... balla _!imi~~ to"l'i~ .~iiI
Hlgb-Ievel members of
I uzel Mishes!. Th,s ga- ers house by a group of pla-· reeord is used-for this ga- and the
team scoring balls made of wood or hard
e ~bject
the Japanese armed torces me re.embles Ihe game 01 yers and liven'a - special me: The game ~"p'\ayed.,.. . the - ,1llghest ' ''r'~g ~ ~ claY--'~:_ar~ust;4:
have been travelling to Pe- alscus tnrowmg it ,. play- place of hoii:nur. 'Aft~ards pecjally during:l$h~~ 'wipt~J:; the winner.~ "-i) ,{ "''.l
f"~f "t e ~..!UDe la 0 j!0
as
klDg smee sprmg
ed WIth two lCams, eacb
the vlnage chieftains would on the rooftops Qf"tl1e.Jiou OJ' - s...Kan~Mlsheilt:l This ga- man balls as po66lble mto
member havmg lWO carved gIve parties in "honour Of the sesand on flat ground near me was playAA' usul\\ly du- a I)ole ir the middle of the
stone diSKS tne sIze 01 a wIDner to"which tlie relatl- the village. It is pl'!yed as rln(t~e a.I!,~u'iit~:· bY~~row- gf0'lnd.;,;fhe te~ W1th t~e
AMMAN, Dec 8, (AI'P) _ largc oessert p,ate. 1 ne te- ves of the 'playe",' would follows< a numli'er Of play- ini ,ron tipped arrows at a larges~ ~umber of baUs .I,!,
KlOg Hussein ot Jordon ret- am. are Jmea up alOng a also be mvited.'and presents ers are divided equany in board one mt;tre. fn lenath tl).e p~,~ 4eclar.o:d tlte wl,~n~1 IDe an a would be dl'stri'buted to the to te'~s
and ·then two snnlll~'
span broad
and r.,,- nero oW'> '
• gam,e IS
urned here yeserduy after speCially mar k e~
" - .an.i:one
,,
"
f usq'! .
a brief vimt to Dam8llCWl 10- tum begm to Ulrow rn" wIDners'
are; mar/<ed :abOut 2Q-!..30 cid~ertical\y at a cel'!aln
played !In the ~o~ t~IJll • or
for talks WIth Syrian p.-es- disks. AUer eacb throw the
3-Pacln\(a ~¢: .TblS, r,tlI·:=.part.,atld ,!~uJ!c!",f~~ ·"~~1!':!l/te!J)I\\l;~Ql~/,_~e~c!z~ielit 1 '''''l~':
Ident Ha1eZ ai-Assad.
team member accompamcs game which resembles'hoc- .;~rdC8:ibf\1f··I/2iiI.:","0 CUDl- ..!~om.OUI& ~ eeli -' ,.
.
:
.. o r ,
.... on the th e re I eree t0 the s p ot w·
h
"•
--,~:.~";
.... - 0.::-'.~"
- - ' a,-'"
he";"
-'--""'. lump,lD lI_.usu a1l¥ .,take~-:
.•plaThe talk" centr=
• ;Ii
..,..~~v~
.~i
M1ddle East SItuation follo- ere the dIsk lanaed. Attel
~-lng-at'the bOard one ltftl!"r-'-'Ce between two teams- bU~ I
W\hg Egyptian
preSident mspectlon the referee th, I the~other and_the. team wh- the.j wi'!l1- the,individual\ ,1
Anwar S.dat's recent Visit en gives It a number Alter
: Ich!sirnc'li ttu\: li4;'lI\'d becll-. io ~jthet ~Jwh1 has jum-.
to Israel, and In View of all disks have been thrown
f lJ!eJ.th!! lYII!.'!~' ,. ~
~ ~ P!'d7 the, furtlieat •
t"
the forthcomtDlI Middle Ea- and numbers allotted the
6-Ganomachest: This IS
st tour by Untted States team WIth the largest score
a kind of ball lbrmying gaTbe above shows the I
Secretary of State Cyrus after all the numbers have
' me: A special balFis made varIety-Of games played 'betbeen added together are
from jut or goat skin and ween individuals' or villa-,
Vance, sources said
the game is played over the ge teams. It should be re-;_
tbe winners
Re
I , rooftops or under the trees
membered· that once a yearj 'J
TEL AVIV Dec a
, ( 2- Shiel Ashest. Tb,s
, .
I tJ
uteI') - lIlrae\ has fIeld a .
' bOys and girls'playiog toge- Winner. of'lIames from each\ ~,
laint With the UQ!t~ ,gaJOe resmbles putting the
ther. The object of the &!- vilialle lather for a tourna, ;
~;fons alleging' th~( Syria shot and was plllYed tbro·
~-e:&;:ro·keep-tlij.::~U~Ji\lY!!:',"h~~€'trea:~'lif~paii§s!•
jnflltra~ !1m' - ranJe IU: ugbout the year except In
~ clnnach player play, for to decide who the cham·
ns mto an area of ~e Golan wmter A round lron or sto1!Jl}\lI;'~~F,J<¥I.l~r.t~ ",P. •• ~~~N, • _• 1,B~t!'.'L
He;gbtll wbere,sUch 'wea~ ne ball 16 used. Victory In
II Jnt~!H!l 'ball 'u~tll.lt 15 tik~ -:He~wh~< It~~~r~ "the Chare banned: iUldi!r '. 1975 the game depends upon the
I tr~ 'liJm':',. Eaj;h ~~bJ.Ie the lUI!Pi0n]s ~4lto ~ave gai~
agreement ISrael radIO said distance wbleh the ball IS
~bQjll}Ces ..il: qlar\! 15 glv- _eg.ihe ~haIJ!PWIP for hiS
en to the player Who affe.,. tribe. The Iron ball or any
yesten1a7. •
thrown and he who throws
But the radio slUd a cbeck the farthest IS declared the
~ teil the bounce 'and tb", pia- ~!"'r item u~4 by. the cbayer with the /lillhest- SCore
mplllJ.l.la c!'rned In a speby' U.N. troops 00 Syrian wiBner Dunng the year a
" ~ tlie wmner: J
,. •
.cial;'reremllny by the peofOll:es m the area dld not day IS arranged on which
bear out the botell compla.- the winners play the finals
I
J- 9,0iio l. 1'acl\~\!Iish~t: ' pie ~ltl:i'/dlln9Jfiu~nd.s,in g- ,
mt, and only found that 10 the presence of a large
'Thls'llallie Is sim~ar' to the . Ing 111 ilis hOIIPll(' anil i!ll,
the Syrtans had moved m crOWd' of spectators The
. .. 'vall~Y.!'"
, .", bat' and'liail {liDe ,whiCh is pit~ ~1l,'JP. ·hti~~·· until 'n.exl:
,
_
playe 4 in other parts uf At- year s touroa1Re.nt bf~·
I
a tarller IIIIJIlbeJ; of. pumi- champIon tbea inVites all
tted
gl11lB
Ulan
the
1Imlt,;el
ttlh~e~v~tl~la~~e~p~la~y~e=r~s_t~o~a~fe-~------.:.,..:....,....~~~:..:.:t.,..~~~~.OTj;;;ij;¥;;;-"""~-~c.~.;;,,;"'
.
.;;:~';:--'~""i:-!i.;;,;/-;.-:4,;;.:.~-;.~;..
•
.-..<~-"''''',.:;'=-~,.;,;'''''"'~-~
..,,;
.
.
;
:<.;,.;,"='''n."'~'''"~-=':J,.,~'"'"ryi:";"''~"
down In the qreemen .
<
.;....o4-?e:~ ........... _U5~3c:itES<
_

_. '-' - - - -. : -

'B'f~'

...l'l

J9MltG~.tJ-,a~·Mob-'"
1II!!f,,,fllJ1aQ!i4l,lll' Ute,occaarl14.t ,,911,~~~~ ,~vl!r~
1If)'. P.f ~9!'- "f"thF Un·,
AWHj~
~1mtlon,p~ HUIII~ ~ ~ :~ll4i\ ~ • ov~
~e
~lJtajI. lot nl~~JJi~tion ' . a1Id
~~MPiIJ~r, Prof. Dr.
A~ l~ NeVln.
-"1'As tbe' 39th' anniversary
Ilf the a!Soption. of Unlver..
al Declaration of Human
Rights ia being marked througllont the WOrl~",{ltake
. ~ ,1:, I_I t h-e
pleasure In. relter
firm aupport of and the faitH Id,tliifpi'llidjlleS and prbVl8fona.of 'the'Ulliversal Dedaration '-0;:' Hotnan RIghts
-Of thl! ·.peo'ple liiid: Governm~it'-or'th'el Repub!ic of
:M'gJi~ai1:,
- M,1I~l\lstari f!{i a. member
of the"Utilted Nations and
. ' conviction In tlil\ 'alin.
!i.lid p'rin.clpl~ ilj the unitejI.:Jl:ItlOiI's 'ChlIrter and
!!!!i'~UnI~~al . Declaratiop
ot"HUnfan Rights haS alw~s' fDp.,orted efforts aim~ l~~ll~lI untversal
r~pert Tor human rights
and human duty .and at ensnr,l,n, Justice and peace m
the
WOl't'ti.
~ j,
~

-'.
reIallons

.

Ii',

~t·

;:

L~OJlo)Yin • •"the tex1''of . a

Colombo

TOKYO, Dec 6, (ANSA)
.-The IlIIjII\nent resumption
of n.egotiatiOIl between Ch.fna lllId JaPan for the signing of a peace and fnendsbip treaty has been announced here b1 sources close
to the foreign mwtStry.
The same sources voice
the hope that thc treaty could become a reality PY the
spnng ot neXt year
At the same time there
has been a drop m tl nde
exchanges petw~en the two
countnes (around ~o percent between 1975 and 1976),
although Japan
remams
Cbina's biggest non-comm
untSt trade partner

,

m."'Wued~~y\"'e Pres-

United Natious

CHAPTER IS-SPURTS
ANI) liAMt;S
I here are many kmds of
sports In Nunstan aepenamg on tbe _seaSOnS "",en
year at tbe begmlUng 01
~prlng tbe young NunstaDl
men meet togetne!" ana
cnoose players lor tnelT 'eams.
~ )' PES OF SPORTS AND
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as US
crashes

norma-1.lse
-.

; "jJ'.

I.

.1

UN votes
.to strengthen
p re~_l'.~ - 7 --J!.lli.;tders: 'SatJa t
jnt'. security
"There can be nO half-way

Israel ,ready to return "to

to

-k ' .
U.. S., /,...,-..L'Ur. ey -BeeK ways

China, Japan may soon
•
•
resume negohahons

.-

'.

,p,

Afghanistan
purchases
equipment
from USSR

I

19"

~

d prattlcJU" ~C1 ,(: Tea
·u'. ".~fl(!u· m~~a~ii t
~111O- "~,
~. F tUB ce
-,..'
-',If!!ccesS!uI ~ODipI"P- lI"~.;luch as ~c.(!Jt!l"; ~i'I!Ppjicet!.on'~, " ' - "~, I 'f!!,e. -!!I"9P,tulga~mr,of
O,~,O/, >lc course,hm e '.~!l; ,ifpllO~neej, . ~Ctl!J!ls!t' Ions Of>IIIIII¥. \~t:'_ ~1Jltl,,'I~~~( .j,qo.
1<
,b;O\lb~d to tbe _JUc1tClll.o latUJo wr.iting~ lUNeu;rents, nee In '~he,ltilit;.')t.~i!h~.' .~ V!hiCh. ~ •. 1e!Jhe
'per~JW-el aepartment"
law re)lOrts, •'caSe" , !,tudy ,II:' ·ucaflon,. asseJ'tllil, -J~ Judlcial. '1ackbo.. ,\if the, co_lauong to a reponeI" Of well as lectures-giten ,by QasiDlyar.:
, •
untry, "have -, t1!4'!ced, the
Ule KabUl I,mes on objectl- QPerjenc:ed_,' justiCj@8 _we",
.. Sonnd applic:at;ion of pro- diCfieu1ties<_o' the <c:oDrts
v~ .~cn courses' Monam- Included itt fth!l nlqtii c;our· visions lIf IsllllDlc, ,jurlspru- and,.le,.l 'OT,anlaatlon, to
mad hmall I,laslmyar. jus- ~,he ad." "'" ,.,.,
denee can be secured <when a conS.iderable degre.e,: sald
11~ ~d memUer 01 the.til'
,Duringothe, app:.eP\I~P. expenenced~, a~d "learn~d Justlej!; Qa,imya~.". thl!le.
lib ,~udiCJary COunt:l1, and whichlls :ati Impo~t. per- judges ta~ef,the responsibi- tWO .codes_expllatly darlCh"fIDan 01 CUrrIculum lod of. judlClaI \~~« J~h- lity of I ~judlc;l~ function, f~\ the judi!!ments to, . be
nd
~mmitlee 01' tbe centre
ere what the t1'~n'1""_. h,,~ he' added,'
-,
,
gIVen,' he added.
"
.
Head of Planntng Department 'of Afghan
Nallonal Petroleum Co. a
Ba1d the maIO purpose be- learned theoretIcally, hM _ In .vlew ot Ithe fact that ,~The Itaduates-,of,the,mnAssistant Counsellor for EconomiC Affairs of Soviet
hind ,the JudiCial training is to be put Into piadiCe' by the courts'vefdl<:t8 have lit' th judlcial tralnin,. co~
Embassy .slgning the_a..:g:...rc_e_m_e_nt_ _,...-_.
to., enable the trainees to holding moob trials.
el!.t impact on social values will be assllllled to the, caget fully familiarised With - The judlcial tralnees are of the members Of the soc- urts aM other related decourt affSlr~ anli' judicial obhged to prepare a rep'ort lety, thU5 the judiclal ~wer partmentil and-in the ~uture
functioning, prior to joining of obseh.ation at the' ~nd havinr:-reallaed the judicial course whi~hAis . sched'lled
the. profession.
of apprenticeship, -,'~fl~d, requitements.1" .o( ihe count- to be held ID Jadi this year
~, \I.'
ff
is
saId Justice Qasimyar.
ry and to j!nsure justice in another 30 students..wlll-be
d .~ndu·i ev~ e ,~rt
maThe Judicial tralning e:e-. the wake of provisions of enrolled.."added Justice Qa~'d utrnafgf e tthr nijn!,~e-I ntre has so far conducted' Islamic_jurisprudence and. slmyar.·
.,
NICOSI'A, Dec a, (Reu- when the crash occurred.
flO
0
ord e uwaa
. '
.
tral~ees
a
chance
to
t
the
followmg
courses:
I'
,~ ,. "
Few details of the crash
KABUL, Dec. O. \aakh' ter).- FIve people were kilA~udicial tralnmg cotar) - Eqwpmenl
worth led, including the pilot. Who were lJ1UIIediately available lnsillht ana thoroUgh:o..
•
, '
'. ,
. ,
,more than Afs. 55,860,000 en a United Stales air force because one of'Lbe buildings- ledge about the judicial fu. urse:.;I:he course has ~ d~.'
ration of. one year Wlthm
,
r
wIll be pu."hased from So- U-2 reconnaissance plane bit by the U-2 contained
1Ii1i?n~ and ~rocedural rue the "Research and Studies t"'"
vIet Union for I1llIJntenance crasned on take-i1ff from the base's telephone excha- les,
SSld Justll:e Qaslmyar.
,
'Ut'
. Department.
of Kh.waja Gogerdak
gas the British air force base nge 'and QcomI\lullications Th . d' . 1 t .
e 'In ICla ral~ees are glThe partici ants of the coA hillh-rankmg Pentagon
BRUSSELS, Dec. 8. (APfIelds to be flJl8nced from at Akrotin yesterday mortl- were dl$fllpted.
,ven an opportunrty to perp,
officials aaid later tilat' Brostate budget.
mg
The U-2 IS based at Ak- sonally, watch the functlons urse have been the gradu· P).- The United States
The agreement pertalnmg
A aritish mIlItary spokes- rorm because of its proxim- of legal departments, leg- ates of colleges ~f .law, and Will-end its partial embar- wn expressCd hope that. thto the supply of the eqUipm- man said SIX other people Ity to the Suez Canal zone. al do~u!nentation departm- t~eology and religIOUS of- go on anns 1l.eliverie, to ere would shortly be' -progent and documents were ex- were mjured-some serluu'
Turkey In exchange for if ress on the pulitical level
Offlcllils said the plane ents ertminal offices pri.. flcla\ madrasas
..
\
B Court Clerks Training "political gesture" for 1'u- enllblinll the resumption of
py sly-when the plane plougb- made daily flights to mon- ons,<!,oiletention
ch/Ulge and SIlIged
houses, com.
Head 01 Planmng Departm- ed mto a complex of build- ItOI' the disengagement qn- mercial documentation and course'
normal relationa' 'between
rks to brea/< tlie deadlock
.
ent of Afghan Natlooill Pet,. lOgs the hase's air traffIC del' the Sinai ceaaetlre agr.- reglstr~tlOn of trade marks
Th~ d~ratJon of the ca- in Cyprus settleDi8llt tal- Turkey and the United Starolewn Company Dr Ansar control centre.
tes.
eement between Israel and and reform 'schools, be' urse IS SIX mo~ths, four. ~o-. ks, diplomatic sonrces at
Sekandan and ASSIstant Co
Egypt after the - October, added
nths theoretical tr8lDl?g NATO headquarters here
Tbe Bntlsh
spokesman 1973, Middle East war.
unsellor for EconomIC Affand two months for acqUlr- said yesterday.
arown described
TurkaIrs of the Soviet embassy said the dead and Itljured
ey as an "Important memb·
Elaborating On the ninth Ing pradica, expenence at
are believed to Include Cy.
m Kabul Chubarov.
er': of the Atlantl~ a1Uance
The arrangement was
judicial trainmg course co- the courts
pnot CIvilian workers
at
The
subjects
taught
at
pledging
that the United
out
by
Turkish
Foworked
(Ccmtmued from page 1) ncluded recently Justice
A SOUNe of the Plannmg the base - on the Island's
the course are legal mann- reign Minister Ihsan Sa· States would do every thing
Department of ANPC blIld south coast-as well as 131'- South Atnca in the unclear Qasimyar said the proVIsions 'of CIVIl and Crimm- uals, regulations and laws brl and US officials in the possible to pr09ide Turkey
and milItary fields.
the Itlsh royal air force person
under the agreement
and instruct10ns related to lobby of the United Nati- WIth aid as sOOn as the poIt called on aU states con- al Codes were explained
eqUipment will be delivered
nel
cerned
to cease forthWIth to the tramees which prov- writing documents and JU- ons General Assembly last lItical situation permitted,
to the Nghan Side III two
The U-2 was taking on a
dgements, learning of Dar, month m New York, the so- the official sBld.
WIth
years through Termez porl routine flight to monitor the all collaboratloll
,
ed very useful
and Pashtu 'lypl·ng. The g.... urces said
LIkewise, another agreeSoutb
Africa.
The results of the final
Isdaeli-Egyptlan disengagThe vote was 134 to none examinatIOn of the gradu- aduates of the course spend
ment on Soviet expelts and ement agreement In Slnnl
President Carter reportThe defence arid coopeWIth nlDe members abstaln- ates of mnth course has their apprcnticeahip period edly made the deal a pre- ..atit>JI agreements signed
eqwpmeut for mobile labmg and. SIX absent. includ- been satIsfactory and 29 in different courts and up- condition for seeJclng simu- by fonner secretary of staoratory and geo-physlc eqon completion of the CQurse ltaneous congressional ra- te Henry Klsainller In Athmg South Africa.
uipments for prospecting
the' participants appear in tificatlon of US lild agree- en. 'and Ankara are for. 700
'The assembly also reaffir- young Judges. including
works and compressor proJ(Continued from page 1)
ect preparation for KhwaJa clal Development in Asia med "lIs recognition ot the four 'female, have comp- a final examination and af- ment silllled in 1976 with million and 1,000 mOOon
legitimacy of the Jltruggle leted the course successful- terwards are asslgnell as Turkey and Greece
Gogerdak gas belds
was and the Paaf,c
dollars respectively spread
said Jltstlce Qasimyar
to
of the peoples under colon- ly, The
smged by the same represe. ~- ~~ ~ ;---~'
over four.~ year.:
•. ~
Nepalese Fmance MinISduration of the Ju- court clerks according
and
alien
dommatlon
to
ial
ntatives yesterday
their
quahfical1ons.
Yesterilaf. mO!!ling Tur;., • T.l!e U.s,rll.rkiah agreeJ;l1ter Bhekh aahadur Thapa,
Under the agraement the who presided over the mee- exercise thelr rigbt to self. dlcial trtilning course is one
kish Defen~£ .' Minister TO; :'ent, i.Dt\c\l r.!!if~d. ~ill end
year
divided
mto
theorell·
On
the
Importance
of
jutechnical project of the co- tmg, told newsmen that It determlDatlon and Indepen·
ran Kapanli and ·US Del-' the 1Jm1~rgll " I~posed by
mpressor plant, construction had been decided to focus dence py all the necssary cal and 'practical periods dicial tralning in judiCIal
ence Secretary HArold Br- the Unlt'e.t Sta~ in 1974.
each
lasM,
six
mbnths
system
Justice
Qaslmyar'
bluepnnts and extractions
m!W1S at thei.r disposal"'.
own had an half hour mee- Turkey ,has indicated here'
greater attention to meet
During'
the
t1ieoretlcal
pesald,
such
training
IS
not
project of the mine WIll be
The United States e>:pTe- -riod the judicial trainees
only essential in judicial fi- ting m the quarters of the that unless the embargo Is
deliverd to AfghlUl
Side basic human needs
He also ruled out expan- ssed reservations on
this study tbe'prevailing laws, eld, it also has a sllllliflcant American delegation to the lifted by next March "at
by SOYlet experts Within
the latest" it will be unable
sIOn
of
the
Colombo
Plan
paragraPh, s~ It preferr- provisions of Islamic juris- Tule m other fields and it on-gomg North Atlantic
one year.
Treaty
Orllanisatlon
(NATO)
to
meet its commitments to
and
said
it
was
a
happy
gred peaceful solutioos
' to prudeoce; ~pplied aspects
is a stage where the tralnThe project IS bemg fmdefence
talks.
NATO.
there
would
be
no
oup
and
the
law'
and
are
gu1ded
ees
are
afforded
an
opporcolonial
problema,
of
ance Irom t)le credIt of So-----~~I
expansion
vien Union.

t.

~.

LB)Y• ...,1m;2}.~~,

Gentral WIll be pardy with scattered ah~
Itt Kabul the sJcles
will be partly cloudy dur109 next 24 hours. Kabul
Temp: Max. tomorrow + 10
Min tonlgh.t-2

to accept thIS. leavmg very
!Jttle fot him and KlOg Hossem to dISCUSS
US offiCIals have already
stressed It would be unrea·
IIshc to expect Vance to
conVInce SYria, Jordan or
Lebanon to come to Cairo

next week- the last two <0untfles have produced val
dlplomatic reasO'J1S for

IOUS

hemg absent
After Cairo, Vance gocs
to ~erusaIem, Beirut. Damaocus, Amman and Riyadh
Only a few hours before
Vance's VISit, SYrian and
Jordanian newspapers expressed their concern yesterday over US mtentlons In

the Middle East
The SYrian dally AI Baas
warned Vance agmnst tak·
Ing "dangerous proposals"
and said the Umted States
should have no doubt about
the fact "real Arabs make
no· distinctIOn between total
Israeh WIthdrawal frum AIab territories they occupy,
antt the recovery Of the nghts of the Palestinian people"

The Jordaruan
bar was

al

concerned

Akhabout

the sudden change IU the
US posItion over the proposed Geneva

conference on

the Middle East

WaH Khan

leaves
Haiderabad pnson

ARCS gives
5000 dollars
to India's
cyclone victims

of Bbutto challenging legal
authonty of tbe Judge
01
that court
ahutto claims that the au
thonty of Justice Mushtaq
Husselll of Supreme Cocrt
should be nulhfled becaUSe
he IS the chairman of election conunlSSlon
The Sopreme C"urt
of
Pakistan III ISSUing a dec '
ree on pelitlOn of Bhotto
has noted that due (0 reasons to be disclosed later
there IS no rule dlsallowlDg
a Jushc", from holding two
Jobs at one tune

According to
Reuter
and AFP dispatches Irom
Karach) the mlhtary gover-

nment of Pakistan released
thirty Karachi press workers
last Wed"esda.Y Dlght who
staged strike last October
m protest against press 11ID.ItatlOns and ban of Ma
sawat newspaper, and the
Urdu-language Masa" at
was allowed to reSUffif" pu-

blication
add
The same reports
that follow1ng ib's deCISIOn
of the mlhtary goverornenl
the cOlTCSpondellts and press employees of Paktstan
In Karachi
slopped their
strike
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Morality knows

HUMAN
Once again the member
states of the United· Na·
tiO"ns observe the anniversary of adoption of the
Univel'S8l Declaration Of
Human RIghts. aDd once
again we witness tbat fla·
g....u violations of hlll1lan
rigbts. remain witb us.
There are still .-rimes wh.--

:'cIa=. u~e:..:;~

:t
persists in many fOrms
and manifestations. and
people are still torture "u,
and meted out grave puni....ents. _ . ' often
than DOt, without a tr1lI1,
for the coIoDT of their

. WI!l caused"
'; pollee'>;' -'

., r .'
.' ..,.,.... '. cban!/JlB'i¥pplly
. wheri. ~ached·tbe chosen
~,was nica 1<> bavll.hl
~~ty weiefyo'SIit!
},~; We heard ~ JICllIce
..'.......
~~i9 tWenty . Vi!n$.
~,,;r
,. bn--•• I.
:~'. ,?~." e so JU ~. ,~.

'nuth!n& of, geogr.aphicill

.

'ea'

.. ' eth ~

a "to-.be irJOiecl.. tbttib
the coniltr7.",. I.
"

a

iI'. ' ,-', ".

ab:~Il~~v;O~en ~~~a. ai::~

~~\~:=:7·tbe.:: ~t*,

~7:' ~':~::tl:r.;hiC:

w~ereju~;'"

'F 0

..~. ~

,;:~

g.

rid. Weq! lot. not for,·power
policies of the. UN memo
ber states, South Africe
'and Rhodesia woldd not
be able to withstand na·
tionalist forces opposing
them.

-

sedts'objectives. Its principlea most be applied and
put at work positively. and
effectively.
A revolution. by nature.
tantamounts to change th·
at is adequately radical, so
much sO that national life is
transformed. and tbe ach.
ievement of national cberi-

Dozens ,of drinldng wac
ter:- projects are also under
. _,-nn.........cntatlon in the provlnus eitber by the Mini..
try!lf IllJbllc·Health. the Ru.
ral :Develapment Departm'
eDt; tbe-Mnniclpal Corpora:
tiOD;:'and 1:be Ministry of
P bl' W
u IC orks.

om exploitation. In any pos- shed aspirations Is facillta·
The Republican state ill.
sible form. by man. Wben ted and expedited. The at, lots huge sums in its deV1>the Universal Declaration tainment of tbis objective
lopment proj~ for brin.
of Human Rigbts was ado- will benefit ail tbe strata
ging safflcient quantities of
ptl!d the UN memberahlp of the popwatioo. practicill· clean drinlcing wate,. to
was far smafter than what Iy every citizen. According· all parts of tile COuntry. The
it Is today. and srore~ of Iy, it goes without saylog, dom sti
.1
countries lived under colo- tbat each member of the aug~en~~t::;:r;:~t:ea~:o
DIal mle.
society does his bit and con- gr.'-ts ff
~, 0 ered to tbe RepDuring tbe last 28 years tribute aU tbat he can for ul~ic" of Afghanistan by tbe
many nations attained an the reallsatlO'l1 of the objec- fnendly nations and the
Independent life. and vesti. tives of the revolution. To Internatlonill organislrtions.
ges of colonialism and rae>- live a life of a spectator. is
Afglulnistan has now pro
ial oppressinn are now coo. to be a burden on tlle.social eJ)llleill a 1000ger term plan.
fined to South . Africa. The and economic system of tbe t
o ensure the availability of
oppressive white racist reo nation. We must aU be pre- clean drinlclng
t
all
wa er to
gimes in South Africa and pared for aU the' slllO'ifice the population in
about 20
Rhodesia. defying world
that will take to- usher In a years'o~ so. Every year new
pub'li" opinion. and aU stan· new era
and drinking water proj......
to
~~...
. of prosperity
d
d ard of h umltl1 decency. welIb emg
an security to sen'e'more or less hldf a
still
pursue
their no- oor country and to our co· million of the people will be
torious pollcle~ . of e?lP- untrymen.
constrocted and 'DS
t
lotting and dominating the
ed. The perfonn.:nc:~r~e
black majorities. However.
HEYWAD,
last few Year&·lIJdicate. tbat
all the I!eace and justice
The dally Reywad In Th· the ~11t~ wlll'';-'' lX,l, to
,
I
ti
d • .
h'
"",.,,""
Iovmg
peop es and na ons urs ay s llssue comments
ac ,eve thla target. ~ven
of tbe world are resolved to on the implementation of the conti,.~aed 'availial:6'liOl ;'of
·
. Idng water projecta arc grants from internation-'
."
t op pl e t b ese regimes.
and d rm

~hU;dp~~~a~,:z,'a~~e:: :~~:::ations and

frien;y

...

k'
, ','. , ."
." an S· ,CQrner ,',tll1Q1an'
b

Melita

.bames.

.
"', ;-:tr"", .• ,
al.. pt ,our ~iJllq,!,lso

s,;rvia,:,fOJ'i'-!IIl1,..beDk"B,001*J'-

ies. FatbliAk·aitcounls·

of

~:lDgJ~!f'. ~'~f"In-ia

--:-TT~nur ~ In.Vlew.o,
dia·s·dflCision tJl··.a1low. two
aM'f~Utut!~ '~uce. co- more forclgn b~-fo' ,ol>St 0 '·OJii!rlItI;..... to a consid. erllte. It Is llk~.~lt,tbese
erable eXtmt tor-tIIe3e for· iwo bal)1<s Uk.e ~,.9!1!er.' fo·
eigft:.·bllitb.·
reign I!anl'<a win, tpnc~lItrate tbeir 'Jlctivltv,·OoIy..' In',':oto~
...._........... "'~
.
~
me' '~IJI' """"" "'IUIUU::
mmercial a-as•In.tbe'
.m·ef.
nl
b
i
l
l
'
,~
mal y
s of'J'ut'i:lliutlng rOPelitan CIties. TI1e .'. that
and"dIsco1Inting whlth USU· eXtent Wliiwill.eoa-oach.tip.
ally 'earn' a' higb....·rate of on-'tJie',bu, siness 0.>4 • Indl.an
, V-'--J
di
'f
, _ . . . . . . . _ 1Itu e& rev·
bs(nks alid' l?Q'Sh"ffie'm
fll'
ee1,~ ~'eut of' all
tow.rdS· 'loW' ~afltabbiIl8.ltoU~dlaiJmded, iIIty. .
". ~
tbil fiJrel ....,,'-..• handl:"'a
r "I
- -....
~
,much·,bI,,"*,'Propartian ',oi
The;oe;'.ls no d~"bIi ;"t!lat
fO~rbil1s.. Itdlsr.estlDratei! sodaI banJ<ing Is "1Wiential
that though the propnrtlon I~ h\dia and that ·t!v"pub.
of Ip~ ~,""?!'!"'!t<.by. . Il~~..... fAdllJi ~~ave
tbe'1DcD8Ii 'barlb i,ocnil<Sed' to lend at iow ralell of int;
sI~gnlfl..,~y.be~
lSi erest to the poo...r sections'
6
-d lll'J-fB
Q,
~
,.. , .
.r,"I.:, . l
- e. o·~t __~ 'l!i-"" s1ll1P!4
....'WGUf ..,,""
.w· r«;l'~trlil.ted fro~ ~a')c,be:s tdt'elgh tianlcs rclaU"e' sh· lucrative business given to
erleaas. two·.Japiaae anu ~~ad.IlIfl o.~her ,vor~·:. a a~ .of fo~e11!h bills wa~ mu·. be ,to f~, "". It
tbrPl! are 1roI!l"F"!11l:e..
toi'eigll bank branch' in· In- ell Iil~.e.':',
_
al!cjuld-a.!ao;-J!e ~, ,that
Netber~ aud ..;It,aglaoe. dla in 1975 wa$ earning mc>..
'" «".P .rate of rl$ll'n tp.the
sh. 11le blUlk, ~Dl, »,angla· re than 30 t!Jnes o.v:.r pub.
.'ne....atluDa1'·,biaklng·· po-'~
. , ~. .
desh is ~ l!QI!IPar~ tu lie sector lJidian banks inc- lie' a/sooJ'llNars' 'tbe forei. pubhe sectar b~~ 'l'!<lwd
tile. Sia,ot,,:.t- .the de>.- Iic sector Indian banks br- gDt:llaDkS'-c:4be alSt'
of ~~-~~;.~.le~~IiI":: !-b·e
loped co,u.atriest,&;ld,.ls ,mai- ancb.
lDIIlfID.,blin1la. Wiiile:lthe In.· ~- ~" ~,: ~ro foly engailld"'llofllcii,ltatlng
dianlibenka' ....r'reqninld to ~ts. t!" f~n .Q"~ :wauld
trade willi lhIs':~,·' .~. :rb.
ODe' the _ , - , "
dQ,:8OlI!ialLlbanklDggJllCh as ~ll)Ply ga.1ll to pl'lvllt~ f<:re' ...'
.
'Of. ~... v... re~ a..._".... 1ft
~ i,·
,gil panletl, T1iU$ tIIer,,-see.
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Afgban Construction Unit-Kabul (ACUK) has received offer for 128 item.
II8IIlI8ry ma~r1als for Kandahar Cotton Textile Factoryat totill price of DM·190423·
QC'fJF-4<:libul -IIy ~coltl:alner.
.. .......'W....
Local aod foreign firms willing to supply the same matenals at lower price
.hell'sulJmit their offers in sealed envelopes to tbe (ACUKl Forei". Procurem
eDt OffI""·IJI\,PilIichll1'khi On or before ~lI1ber 18, 1977. Lists and specificati
ns'''"'1 ,lie sold ·for Afa. 1000.
(650) 3-3
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Ministry of Public Health has received an offer for followlDg ,terns from
rket,
1=3018 kilo ·Rasslan reinforcing steel 6 and 8 mm Afs. 23 per kilo
2-a9&'kill> !tossian 10 mm reinforcing steel Afs 20 per kilo.
3-489' {cijo 'relilfqtcing steel 12, 14 and 16 mm Afs. 19 per kilo.
, +--115 k1~arr 20mm reinforclDg steel .Afs.22 per kilo.
~ metll' sbeets 9Ol<180.·27 gauge made in Japan Afs. 162 per sheet. .
Iilili'Yiltoals local and foreign firms who can supply the above should cOllie
• to the Service Department of MlDistry of Public Health.
liy DeceJn!ier 17'
(649) 3-3
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IOOER-REc8vEo-i
~iIction

.
1lJmld
Uait has received an offer for 100 tons blown .sPhaltl
\o!DIIx 85125 or 105/15 and villol< primer B-20 and 100 tons Villas 1-11'·1, I ply ~
and ilF-2" two ply ftom Glessler Company 01 Austria at total US$61062.60 ClF II
'Sh'elii1!aa iPort and Insurance upto Kabul
IlldivUluals. local and foreign firms WI1Iing to supply the same at lowcr I'!
price 'would send their offers to the Procnrement Section al Yakatoot andfl
,be preseDt .by December 19 for bidding. Specifications can be seen and secu·.
iftiee are !ftqwred.
(648) 3-3 II
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United
Nations
ado- the andltorluJll of
Kabul
pted this document who University the Rector Prof.
11, I (Bakht·

~~tf~:e ~f~~'
the

in!ng and supporting

~n~~O:~lajjd basic

The neWlf&per~ in the
centre lihd'·prolfirlcp.s
In
~Ir yesterday.~ Iasues carril!d tIie ~e_'e of th., Preaiden(of '!be Republic issuel o.!l1he _Ion
and
o~ed ' It by publishing

edUO~;.~ ~laFI~the'

1P ~l!1r~~~
newap&l~ 'b,ri'e '~unded
on the JJedarjiUon'ana have
I
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Adbul SalllDl Azeemi, Depu·
ty Dean .and a num.ber
ot
"
the lecturerea and studt!\'la
oj the College spoke
and
ed' h
sh . ig I on the Declaration and Ihe efforts made
by UN in implementation
of provialon ,of tbls doell:
ment.:
The funCtlCn was attend.
ed bY Minister of State altd
Chairman Of
Assodatl0'11 of Afghan' Friends'
of
the
Unitel! Nations
Dr.
Abdul' Majid;. ~i·
nister at Hiper .Jldu~tIpn
Dr. ·Ghlll.i!m Sedeq ;M~~,
an.d Minilller. of AartcW~
AZizujIab W88llW, .ol1le,b!&b
~ ,o~~,: ~~n8 . of
colleges. teaChers. and stud~nts and Resident Representative and some members
of UNDP io Afghanistan.

of,EaJt Allca.."l)qbal and
addresaell"to -tIl& Interna.
;1
tional Conllress~l.beld
m La'~ "' _..
hore,IlJl.th'!JJO«!Ision was
warmly OJwel~ea by the
partlclpimta -.1If the Congo

ress. , ...,,"
.:.~,
"The ·bl!ad· off& Afghan
deleg8t10Jl·wil\di'~had gone
to" Palllitall·'tCl· I end the
€onirest,' ciWl~~eturn to
Kabul smlJ..
".' Congress
Wlircl1,'was'heici"".-om Deeenibt!r': 2' ~ifi( Decemher 8 in Labllre::ltnd Sialkot
was.atteillte'd'!lY,,":'il.elegations
'of ltlili'i\ro'd\ffei'ent countr·
il!s of tbe·.world..f!
r 'f. :. l l~
. At dlff~:1i1!ssions
of
the lCo'~,ihe;members
0 'At.: il~tion read

1

. . ' -'

(Cozl~ ,.ipace

4) .

.' ,i".:l;

' .,
all·sided growth because on Increa&ed.a$1n -view
of
one ~d makl!S it possible the iJ!creaa'ill"; Deed for ceto ~ expplit the nat- ment-.in· the ~try
and
ural reso~.lIIId on" the ina~• •nt proother! hlmd:proV1!8 effectiVe etuttllioil'
6tate
In, attraet1q:, ·and.. deploy- dedded:,'
. 'ng out
in, ",eateJ:,par;tlof .m_po. eoollOllde ~ • nieal feWell and J~' needed aalbility.'atu!W!Iitrd dctermmatenala ,for .. constructiOO ing the' rew.· 011 raw
~Ic :, ~pjDeIll: material5 to ~lIsh a ceAt.the
b!:&iI!\Ii""af~~
f"'_..,. . If men'
t _""'"7!
~oft" few' ~~ of He- .0 ,""" _
a nd-.........
.
"J
.• ~tile living standard of pea- with a productiOll capacity
Iy Koran well! "'lad
an'l! ple.
of 700 tons a day.
the nationlll 'antli'em was
HERAT, De<:. II. (Uakhtar).- The cornerstone ot
Herat ~e_nt factory wits
laid'in a ~ney
by
Mines and Industries MiDister' Eng. :Abd,ul Tawah As·
sefi y~~e:: f!,etory
is located; :¥l'l<liiJ,; w!'St IIf
Herat city.,;. 1 f'"

"the

an'"

<4"'- '" . ' __

f;r!g. Assefj sddel! that
in the light of the progrell&-

The Republican,:~ .. i~il~r ~fth°~te:t::c~n~eOfs~~:
-~£~~':-'ec. 11. IBakht- tb., leadership ·of ... I."~un- constrw:tion and infrastruc~~,,'u
der of the RepublJ(; Moluiin- ture llroject& and the proiar).~i.t'IW·j4rnlst"rof Com- mad. Daoud with\",~, tlf ecls enviaaged in the Sev~n
men:e'~ ;Mohlunmad Khan nillioaa! responslbllit~" ,'i¢d Year PlIIn the consumption
JaJalAi: ll~dIng .the /Jllhan Carrying out its .1/ll!!pJ;iI:aI of cement hall cc;>nsiderably
~~.'at t!ll>,flPh round ",ission. has unde~akeIV»'
of "", \If JclIii:t Economic mpreh~ive :,economic !lO'
, ., Commission /Ie- ciaL polltibal;'and cnliuiel
tyi ,'>
~t~.. .and program~!!HlIe~ at bring:
In~'
ifOJo"New'Dellll ye- ing .bout~fillia""e"ltal and
ate.... '0'' "<"' "
radical ~ .... In•. the life
Hr!i;~e,en oft at. ltabul, of the ~~, '/lulldinl
Intetnatlonal Airport . by a prosi!ercili8"1-iiba'progress..
somi officillla 01 the Comm-·· ive ,Af~I~,along with
erce1i'Mlnlatl')' and Charge other' n'aj{OiIii~ 'the- worl~
d'a Irs of Indian Em\laaay
10 • buI.
.
Eng. Assetl said, it is 0\1TI!e members of the Mg., vious that the industrial liT·
han
dOlii' left for owth in a developing 1IOclNew Delhi 1&11: Thursday.
ety provides' the ground for
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CONSTRUCTION BEGINS
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Presldeht, Cif~tlII! Republic
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to the friendly state of Cz'
echoslovakia which tinances
the project and
wished
the sucel!llS of workers and
official6 of the project and
Afghan Construction Unit
in implementing the plan
(Coldillued on Page 4)

KABUL. nee. '11. ~(Bakht'·.
ar).- The Blgh-UudfcJ'ib'y. '"
seminar wiS" opened at the
Ministry' of Justice yester·
day after the recitation of
. a few verses from the Holy
Koran, and the national an·
them, by the Minister of
Justice and the Chief Justice of ioterim period. Prof.
Wafiullah Samyee.
In a speech Prof. Samyee. while some of the ca·
binet mi'nisters were also
present, said that it i~ a
maller of pleasure that the
High Judiciary seminar. atlended by judges of the pro·
vincial centres and woleswaHs, staff Of the judiciary
and high ranking officials
of the Attoroey Generars
Ofice is convened. He added that the Constitution of
the Republic of Afghanistan
authored and promulgated
by the intention Of the peo·
pIe paves the 'way' for ~a·
ti()'l\ oC systems and institu·
tions .the functioning of wh·.
ich guarantees building 'of
a prosper.ous society. where
juslice is' admrnistered pro·
perly. and the basic rights
of the public are ensured.
He said a positive aspect
of our Republican regime
is that views are b""ked by
:deeds, and through laws.
'reforms, based on values
enshrined 10 the C()'l\stitu·
tion. the philosopby of the
auspicious revotution
of
Saratan 26. 1352. are being
translated into action.
He further went on to
say that the promulgation
of the Penal and Civil Co·
des. which tantamount to the
main pillar of the legal sys·
tern Of the society. put into
force for the first time in
the country. constitute a
mosl valuable gift of tbe
Republican Reg'me to tbe
noble Afghan people.
He saId we as an Islamic
country have accepted the
Holy Islamic Shanat m our
Constitution as the main source for our jurisprudence
and legal system and on this
basis in the draftiog of the
aforem'entioned laws the

pto"lsions of the Holy

,

Is- per and timely and efficient

lain Ie Shariat are strictly ad·
hered to.
He added tbat the conv·
en.-ng Of judicial seminars
provid~ the judiciary
and
legal. pe[sonnel with an opportunity to probe problems
we face. and to enhanCe th·
eir knowledge and undersla'nding of the laws and ap·
plication thereof. This he
said also requires piety, honesty and dedication on the
part of the judges.
Noting Ihe asserlions of
the Leadcr Of the Revolu·
tion and President of the
Repubhc Mohammad Daoud, thc Minister of Justice
said that it is the duty of
Ihe judges 10\ see that jus·
tice does not become an in·
strumenl of the strong. and
is not undermined by this
and that.
.
Member of the High Council Of the Judiciary Justice Kasemyar in a speech
also reviewed the development of the legal. system
and the judiciary in .the Republic of Afghanistan and
~aid that efforts to this end
are al..ed at fundamental
reforms and ensuring of pro-

administration Of justice.
promulgation and applica'
tion of just laws and guara·
nteeing and preservation of
natiO'llal honours of the At·
ghan society, and defence
of right and justice.
He said the success of the
judge requires cooperation
between the legal, security
and administrative sources,
and the elimination Of inl·
erference in Ihe affairs of
courts, and ensuring of the
principle and concept Of in'
dependence of judiciary In
practice. Scparation of powers,. and duties must not
be construed as performing
contradictory jobs, buf as
mutual endeavours and co·
operalion within the limits
of law. and legal principles
hi opinion and action·
The President of the court Of Kabul. Ghulam Na,
bi also spoke on the value
and impartance of the se·
mlnar a~d compliance of the
penal and civil codes of
Afghanistan with the pro·
visions or the Ho1y IslamIC
Shariat.
(Colltinned 00 paC" 4)

Kahul,Prague sign
1978 trade protocol
KABUL. Dec. 11. lBakhtar).- The protoCOl for exehaoge of goods between
the Republic of Alghanist·
an and Socialist Republic of
Czechoslavakia [or 1978 lVas
s,gned recently in Prague.
Under tbe protocol an 10'
crease of seven per cent id
trade
volume
between the two countries has
been anticipated. Tbe protocol was 6inged for Afgh;!nistan by Deputy Commerce Minister HamiduUah
Tarri and for Czechoslovakia /ly Jarosl~v Jakubec the
Deputy Minister for Foreign
Trade of that country.
Tani and members
of
Afghan delegation returned

to Kabul yesterday after ta·
lks and signing of trade pr'
olocol between Afghani~an
and Cze<:hoslovakia.
The Bakhtar correspondent IIddlJ that the
Deputy
Minister of Commerce prior
to visting Czec}Joslovakia attended the UNCfAD meeting on Common Fond held
in Geneva.
On arrival io KaJ>ul Tal'Zl
said that at the meeting of
UNCfAD Common ~'und
issues related to commoditIly reserves and prolection
of value of raw materl;lls of
developlDg countries which
constitutes the main CO'Dtenhon of the new internatioo·
al economic order, were rai·
sed and discussed.

.d....
.Carter ready to visit
M1~least' when essential
WASHINGTON, Dec.

~).:-

11,

1'1 r'd.·.n.

my carter. ~d here Saturday
woUl-d he willing 10
go 1:\'" Ute Wdi1le Eut for
t~,~tb ~.~ there if
that'~ til\! jUffereZlce ~
tween' ati~ and fs.uure
'n Peace o!!iotlatiOns.
~ toY4 .';roup of ne~ e4IIoq be Jiell~
~aD>.rftatdent I\nwar

,liP

Sadla1:fI *J ~ lirael lltGJce
thro~

wliiU aeemed tp be
~ l e toward p&ace in' the Middle East.
, He -.id he was devoting
whatever time waa necell8'
ary 1iD help brinll al>out a
Mide.t ·aettJement.
. 11P.-f.tclt 'IOmetillle
in
the lutUl'ei .and. 1 don't antIdpjlte ~ that my peraol\!Il prtlJMI:e waa the differeuce betwejln success IIIId
failure, obviously [ wlluld
g9 bel:auae I conaldsr this
to' lie veIY Iml'Oriant - UPt
only for the M'ddle East but
for the world," he said.
U.S. secietary of· State CJ·
rua Vanco Js currently in
1Bl'ael d~ a ~ur of the
Wadle Host to s!lllw American suppOrt fllr next wee-
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The President of the
Afgban Woinen's Organlsa tion 6peaklnli '''1 tHe"~I'~' • :qll'be traditlonsl adult ed·
. '_ion progranuiie, . gene·
oney of laying tJ'e cornerstone of two kindergartens
•
. . . , . ' 'l:"l radio educ~t,i~lnal ,')~rogramme.· functional l~lera..'
;J.
'.-c:Y. programme for women,
,
~
I. f/inctlonal
literacy progra·
'mme.for factory ..work'e~s.
. '"
functional literacy I\rogra.
KABUL. Dec. 10•.(Dakht- ergarten~.·
.
_ r, . nlme wilhin. the a~~tuar).":,, Two /dnderjlortens
.'I'll., preataent o~ UlJUFrU ral cooperatives. functional
KABUL, De<:. 10, (Dakh- will be built in Khair KhAna ciion Department ?t. ,the 'llteracy programme wilhln
tar).- The body of late Ab· and Rah)nan Mina with cos- Public WorkS.. M!nJ~I~,:¥o- the rura! development. produl Ghaffar tormer director
ling more thllll 29 million hammad Isma" !,an~ 6ppke • j«:,cts. functional lite.~,!cy pr-gene'1/ll of archives of
afghanis.
the unwtebc":nldil~al aSPe.ct; of,. the , ogrammes for students who
the Foreign Ministry was
The cornerstones 01
ne
w ngs .
f or some reasOn or. other
laid to rest yesterday.
new
kindergartens
Vlere
h'ave 'not complet~d. their
Late Abdul Gbalfa,r wbo laid \ly l'resident of Afllhan
A 60urce of the Ministl')'
was a smcere servant and Women Organisation Kubta said Ihe two buildings for schooling. training and or·
kindergartens are schedul- ientation, proJrramme for
had a long stanthng service last Thursday.
d t b
I ted b ...d
graduates Of primary schrecord can be considered
~358°
W~hcO~Pt:c1lli:'.~',
oOls, civic education prog·
the founder of modern arc·
At the ceremoney Kubra
The designs uf the /lulld. ratiiine e t c . . .
hive system m Atllhanislan spoke on the role at kinder·
died. last Thursday night
garteos and future progra· ing6 have \leen prepared by ~'As it is ljnticipated. thr·
age 85.
• mmes of the Organisation in Public Works Minlslry eng- .~I\g;h impl~m""tation of the
The funeral ceremoney establishment of new kind. ineers.
abovementioned progromwas altended by Mohammad
m~s some 80.000 m~n and
Nalm. Waheed Abdullah.
I'll
w~men and ~outh wi.l1 ro;
Minister - ~arge for
t,e1Yl!- ~he baSIC an~' lunctl'
Foreign Affairs, Abdul Sa·
ona]. hte~acy dnrlng the
KABUL, Dec. 10, (Bakh. of Tajeskistan Republic and plan. period. said R~hlml.
mad Ghaus. Deputy Foreign
MiDlster for Politi~1 Aff· tar).- Minister 01 Irrigat. a memller of P\lysica/ EducWith the exceptIOn of
aIrs and some oUietals of IOn of Uzbekistan Republic atioo and Sports Committee Kabul, a gr~at number of
the ForeIgn MIDistry and of Soviet Union Jorah Bek· of Council of Ministers of funch~nal hteracy ~ourses
a great nwnber of relatives oV left for bome' on Thufl" Sov,et Union S;ladnUahbv a~e being conducted mag·
day after an official visil left Kabul for hume on Th·
and friends.
rI~llural areas' including
ursday.
After the funeral ceremo- to Atghanistan.
agrleul~ure and cooperative
At the Ka\lul Internation·
nY the biography of
laIe
At the .Ka\lul ,lnlernaliOn- '<l!duCall?n: I'll other ,wq;ds
Abdul Ghaffar was lead \ly al ,Ahl'Ort be was seen off
by
Deputy
Minister
c)f
Waal
Airport the nunister was . the actl~tjes,of . campaign
Director ot Personnel Depagainst Illiteracy IS not co~.
artment of the Foreign Mi- ter and Power Eng. Ahmad seen off by the representa.fined
to the- urban areas•.'t
nistry Hamid Mahmoud who Farid Ishaq and some mem- tives of Natiooal Olympic
has
also
been spread to VI!Soviet
AmbassCommittee
expressed condolence Symp, bers of that minislry.
a.nd
towns.
said Rahl?,',
lage
ador
lind'members
ot
the
athy to the bereaved family
As
lS
now
Ihe
farmers and
Jorah Bekov came
to Embassy.
agri~llu:
members
of
Kabul last week and dUling
Tajeskistan Sports Minis. ral rooperatives have !leen
his stay in Afllhanistan vi·
SIted the water and powet' ter had cdme to Ka\lul for enrolled in functional Iiterprojects \leing financed \ly talk6 and lligping of a prot· acy "bl'!.rses in Kohdaman,
Soviet
Union and IIlso met ocol on sppm cooperation Baglf1~~ ~og~r. Jauzjan.
KABUL. Dec. 10, lBakhl·
and Fakthla and "Some other pa·
ar).- The University entry concerned Afghan authorit.es between Afghanistan
examinations held yes~rday and held talks on expedltUlg Soviet Union for tbe years rts ~f the country.
Th~ programmes of the
in Kabul. Ghazni, Za\lul, Ur· the work on the mentioned 197&-79 within the cultural
agreemen~
\letween
the
projects.
~nnctlonal
lileracy courses
e'gao, Herat. Faryall, Jauzm ~he rur~1 areas centre
According to another re- two ~ountrties.
jan. Baghl.an. KundlU. Takhar. lladal<hshan. Pakthia port Ihe Minister of Sporls
m",n,ly 9.11 Issu,es . related to
and Nangarhar wel'e attendeli by 4.447 graduates, boys
l,
f
and girb. frOID lll~hschool,
,
.
. )
" . '
and functional bteracy. cotechnical ~hools and relig·
, '.,.. ':. ".. , ." : 'ft.
"
ordioatinll the' adulinistratl.l
,
.
' ,,:'
"
ve aod acCoulitiog - affairS
io~ Madraasas.
.
The Minister of lligher
for guarl!ing the villages zt
CHAPTER 16·- LO.CAL
atiim, ploughing and reap- country it was cllstolDt1<'Y of teachers superVisors alld
Education Prof. Dr. G\lulam SEURITY
night. NlUiatan villages'
l~Y~ so tha~ the land cnuld inC is 'doae !l7,women. For th";t anyone who was very other employees,' preparing
Sedeq Mobibi while accom1t was cU6tomary ill Nur' elsewhue In Afghanist", be cU1tivllted. These lands .pl~UllhJng·~wo women wou. poor' woulli be helped. by the time tallIes for lh,e C9u,
panied by deans at collell- IStan for .13 youths 10 each are /lot surrounded by walls were pften made near $e fd(\use WOOden sticks witb the ri(:h. l'or inslance,
he rses. implementing' the ad.
es inspected the procel'ding vlliage supervISed by 0"': and benee are UDSeCur e . P
vIUage~ b"t ~jr. developm· 9!!arp. poi!1.tl! nIljde from ir- might be given a cow Or a ult education""lprogramines'
of the examinations.
ent halJ P,~ ltept pace with cl"'lor wood and with theae mal!! 'goat oi 80me oil and providing sultalile.' l~a~h
of the vllJage eluers to De ter a year of dDjy the Wal
The Ka\lul.Universlty I\e'
--~ ,
group wo'!Jd . . rllease"
Ihe incr~·in ~he pOllulal. li@ the e~.. inJo' p'~ w"-', I', m"- ,". re---"
for the courses and dis....... u·
th
. ., t..- P. pllotec"n" new War_so wOuld be seleeL
aw:h land is sand, _.l:.... " •
the I d
........ > .... "., ~
..
lUU
ctor Prof. Abdul SalIlDl Az- given
the villjlge /ly ele<£JOIl. '1>,-'
Ion. ""
""" apr~... ,lt ~.er .
an. ered lhat this asalstanee w~ tion of reading materials.·
eemi superVised the Kabul IS grlluP kept llulU'd o'er ted.
g~:datJ~~.~.:;,~:e; irr· 1-~'the..,~~?!~!!a~~!ld}h, !!Qt ·trfe::~_W"-ieBardid' ' T~e'I@"io~"-~g
Urnversity entry examinat· tne Village, Its 10fests alIa
CHAPTER 17-METHODS
ey woi1ld~1IIJI 1me1l'~" lis If loi!!f.WftJiout /Jl~eresl. close cQ!1J'er~tio.n. wilb.- the
in Baghlan and Kunduz pr- looked ;utef local secunty OF AGRICULTURE
rts of tJie co~try. farmers t<ra}~~e.:.:'Y~~~~·~P'?!:,
... ~u.e. f.iiiNi ·trAl1illon;· a: '!'Ceritrl!,!'A!'~ftUril;tl:ooVlnces.
generally. They a~teli ."
Owing to its mountains, are. t"e~efo~e, compelled!o ovp- tW f1eId8'~'rhen, "the~ !DOll11st"'tbe • NW'lstiUIis tll~t ~ operatlveB:l.t!cdlture ext.
Meanwhile th«: fmal ex- policemen and "ere callEd cultivated land in Nuristan CoYer ~\r land before. jrr- ~p ia ready,for;harv'est I,t' .jt "A)heY'" . pve i.
at" • e/iiilon clep~ntil provin.
ammation of the primary
The
expenses
the
~o:~~rc:i
~~sf:~s~r
to~~:
~:~~n:~*ll~:;:ndo~f~
~ifl~aped
=g'lJ}~r._,
lf~
~;Ufen"
·~'theii;.
lDleii. claf chapters tif" Afghan
Wara.
and hlghschools of cold reI!'
0men
s
Wara
came
from
dilfereot
mountains
and
on
Ihe
hilloo~
'~:).,¥~
.~waY'>
1'hIs
rlt:·
a;;;.~~pcLe
'::
pons
and
e~aclty
fo~
6elfFa'."ily Guidance Associa,
on
ions which had \legun
n
o'::°vit
they
wes,'des.
It
I'. a' .dlffl·cult .:'k f t. . . . . . . . . . . . ~Ad 0111 _ft'.
."
'Il
to'
reliance
Wolild
'be"
weaken·
tion, and" Afghan Women.
sources.
Sometimes
Aqrab 15 ended last Thul1'- re paJd \ly men wno
had
v
......
"'~-'~
,.Y':'.
....... ,og" to eYS...1ll \'t""ey .... e ell Theyrwere, therefore, ·Organlsatl6n.day.
received the 6i1vcr ear- rlllg to cnltivlltll land there ow· once ~ i:81 .'!DOn as the rQ- ~e 01 t!J:1', men, f~m smo. not in favour of feedin, pe".
ing to ~he steep .loppes ~nd ots have \wn.and i!Je .land nBat theit':relativl!8 ,an~. aft- ople for
thin
Th~ foreign,. aourCl!S lIel::;,::eb;~: ~~:~:n~'e~~~~~ the danger of tloods.
is 1l,lIfd !!ii~.llh, th!'re IS 110 er culling of!'.a goat'lJ hea~ ..to
I sOa as not ))jng the.C!lippalgn . Against
ll8 be
In order to Lultiv~lc the neeC(,to f.elleat it. t.~Plte and feasting they winnow lazln- B the' gg I'll I a~d 'Illiteracy. are FAO, UN
from offenders. '!'ho W a r a ,
Il >h.";' -"IFf' ult
b'
y'
same oj!.c
(ConJlnued f rolO pale 3) grouP wa~. aJ,sp rtbponsiple land a fanner first has \: of:1I ~,,""" ,e . , y the. harvest using a. -"~ It a.fadtel' dJelJ In'debt h~ Fund, UN~r, and. UNICEF;
tbe Shahid Balkhi school by to proleCt the "l1lage a/IlllD . put atones on the slope ", us\Dll, man~e anI! \ly cons' surl pf ~Iub.so as to l'roduee deacendanta were liable to through dlspatchlDg of ex··
2....,1. The fifth match of the
as to r.aJae tlIe level
,;, tant.a~~ IIDd bull wo.. th.. erBln and ma\<e
''*'th ,,:I. • ,,',perta an4 auDDI:I\_nF-, "'IUjp-.
same serieS was wO'll by st disease anli fire.
'I hey the hillside; then' would ha· ~k, quitl! goo4 trOps
are d~ tIilil lS:"done:tlIey: put p!'>\ 0r.-" \' ~..eu~, . >;, < ..... menls'
;fafIJn1r"1f'~tc.
Bakhtar school who beat the ::;a:t:~o~f~~[s~~~~~ ;:;:~ ve to bring a top 6011 and ob~&th0~gh~e lanli, th\'o BJ:~ .1.aJt:~.!J!8!rnm, ni, ( .
•.•.
.
._
..
,UN~CO'a, cogl:rlbution .. to,
If
II
place It OVeT tlJe stone. in is erilU~ ~.·men. Irrlg-... whlch.~
:a t~,,~*.j Speda} reBUla~oll8 epplt- the .Agen.Cj' ·is. also -worth.
Shiberghan Gas Transmiss- protect the CfOpS.
ar pipe fJIII, tlt~~ l~ . ' I.~at toN~~d~t' ~Il'
.. .menUoiJinll. nid Rahimi. •
Jon Project team at Ihe house caught fire It was tho
in the alr:
'
", ~ .
'CO... c:u
VI.'
.Techn,cum Gymnasium.
elr duty to put .it . out If
, AIt"r
r.
/I
In Ihe seventh match of the Illcal ~hleftain6 d<:<ided
llOIin Is put In bdxes ana ., ,'trees ut only rotteD wood
Autumn Volleyball Tourn- that the harve6t should not
rrjed home and the me W'. . ttd olive trees which, are
..
,
ament Of Balkh lhe Shabid be reaped before the 15th
dutiea arll finianlld. Wh,eilt'l ' l'~mP1on .In Nurlstan were
(Continul'd' from paie 1)
Balkhi school beat the night day of Mizan or fixed a dsy
carried to·the grincUng 'lllll' . not easily engrafted
and come to Cairo and there is
school of Mazare Sharif when the nuts were to be
by the ,,,,otnen aa pan
Rf,. conseque~tly were Q(l~ used still a ray of hOpe that leis
by 2.1 at the Mazar Tech· gather.,d, the Wara wei"
their wQrk. :W;atching over 'Puch.. Pme nut'~eea are me believe- the PLO mi;ht,
nieum Stadium. The last respoDS'\I\e for ~ee1Dg Ihe,,'
the flelda elid f1ol:-1',s
,I' also to, ~ .f\luod 10 .parts of. 'cOme" he was quoted...,
.
d
men'a work !leCiUSf!
tJle Nuriltan but the Nurlst. s'a' '
:match 'ast week was won instructiooa carril! out
grasslanda' are on'the hl1l.ania o~y~.the nuts_~ . ym~.
.. .
by the Afghan National Pe- would punish ot!enders
tOI!ll~~JkJa.toQ.AIf.flclil~ th.-e· l1Jnonils 'bft the mClulJt: -c> "
•
•
~
• ,
troleum Company who got accorliance with \he I;,IY.
,,,,,' , tor~i:h8',Wiiiiiiiil'HG ClbDb.Al; ai'll tl;eall.. -. ..•
. DurJng the 'n.terview, caa walk over against the High
,thec-e
~r tozi!ee~ Via; . 1'-.. ~.-..
_ rled under a 'front·page· ba·
In additio/l if a WIld beaSt
;"""'iili," .,.~Y""~"'!~•. <>"§-, if ................. 7be ~~ nner bel\llline saying "thes&.
Teacher's Training Institu·
te who failed to turn up.
such as a tiger or a ""ar lVas
.
.~' rns ~ /IasIcall~,.he~, b~;_ are, tpe c1iapi£es for peace in·
. (->.
..
• ...- ley. malZl: and .lI1I~~.:.leIii. , .~ ~1d.4ie gaat'·, the Pre-.
In a football match last seen Ilejlr_tlJe village tl..
C',,;.~f~r diffU:ul~1i .,honey , ghee. ,!u)k;<ocurd,. dt- sident 'was asked if ttiSIle'
week played at the Bakhdl i ,hce would like aclion .
Park in Mazari Sharif the Ilvlpjf tb8.'a1anD /ly \leal ,
'\.~,~il!!iDlj: dls.uellIl a~ ~e laod hard ~urd are ap- was a danger of immadill~
Ibni Yamin school beat the drum 8ll .111 ,et help
~gnor~, the inhab~tan.~ ~.t1~,~,pl~~" jp war in the regi-::~L '
Soviet experl'6 team of om other viUallers..
They
.... .
of leJunatan are prgud ;lnll Nuriatan w~t tEllm ope
''Th
. bod" I
81so
l\l)
f r
.. "c' .
would 'never qk '~N f~l eharak (4Ibs.)· up'to hillf ~" . '
ere Wa"a
ute y nQ,
Shilierghan Oil and Gas Ex- were.
respona c. ~
Rece.pients of cereal6 made o.f ea,rth,
Ramgal
helP.-They.are cner;retie~, aee~ (811is.) I~ Ii ;'Pite l!ell. 'mmediate' danger, of.:war"~.
ploration Department by 2-0. arrllllglDll feasta for fore."
valley.
.. ,
I'll :WOl'k\nl'1UId very 'pa~
veTf ""Ol:..'.nil'slJDl. he lold· I1..Tllmpo'....We lI~e,
The match was watched by ICa!!!',s depeJ1~g on t)I~lr
' . . i ' '.
"
.Before 1aIJ1D came, to" thl.li' 'lar' t~ DUtCh
only !pursui~J':an~~'_!ln\l8ual"
hundreds of spectators.
w.:..:.eal=th=-.::an.::d...:....JIDPOl'=:.:.~ta_n_ce_~_n_d
-;;:,..._...:..
. : - _ - -_ _.:..'_~
......._ ~
. ,'."
.,
.
' . procesa 'tow.rd~lpeaCl!..:

Body of late
Abdul Ghaffar
laid to rest

'

impie.p~~~~~o.o '" 0r,-, ~i.~g.
,'WW's .'; ~~gr"!l1!"~\y~1h!mi said In Mglianistan line

and, reqW~ml!l1ts ?f adtJ~
t.¥. 85. , P!!l' .~.~~' qnhe J!l'puedu,cal)'~?, p.rogra'!'l1les :,.thF 1~6o.n i~. i!JIJ~rat~,:,¥!l ~pe
ticlpants \If lhe urban cou- AgencY IS ,holcljng" 'frpm tI· to fi'i1anCia)' \~lmi~litlon and
rs~ in f01'l0~J,og th" prog:' Iil~ to,tbl!e,',semilim:( i~"d- hl.'0'~oir\!.(;~i~fI~ti,~, l10t
J ram get ,a basiC' knowledge. ilJffOn to tiNE:Sco selDJnar.
mote than one ~r cent of
about 'thJ envlronme'iItal
FoVihauftite 'short-tena !e, sChool:..,., chUd'ren Could
heaith civic ·.resP9nsibilitles, minars i:ere held in' Jauzj· tie absorbed In' Ulii"sclilKJla
history, geography aI~d lith· an, B~jjdi; ·~!i~g.J!l~ii, ~oll.ar,.· iil'th~' p'dst,
;~~~B the
Issues related'to urban life. K~dalJa'~'J ..N~l\arhar. arid ~/'lI)be~- _C!f.. .}!lltl!fa~~ \lAS
he added.
.
Kabul provinces with par- been hlg)!.
..
Asked If the Agency had tlct/J'tlUon of jle';cis 'Of rur. ' ' ."
,,'
,'r"
been able tb att,ract the in· al '.·dey~l.opm~~t.':~~ll\l~'1r;,.
f:rh~ ~~1le?,~~~'I~,~~jem
terest of women in rural en~, family guidance' :ass· fs ille difflculJy to , attract
areas, where ,~ft!yJ~es of o~atlo'n, ~blic. '~df~ M*.•. the' JAt'eres( 'of '~hle to
women in soclar'6eMces are ;RIstry, AgrIculture Extens- adult educaliOll and' to 'aeb. restricted,. 10 ~attend:the fu- io",' Women OrganIsation ieve> this"end ~ulres" patnctlonal Iileracy courses
and Provincial Education ietice and 'constant il!itaeveand to popn1arise - lI~eracy
Dt:partll)ent,', . These . cO)lr.. ranee;"I! j~ ·.ha~f~ci'~'1~Dce
a.mong .thel1l. Rahl,nll.' said ~es were. meant to Imparl flliterAte people to'the aa·
the restridions that bad 'eX- new technical 'knowledge vantages of adult .~dUC8isted in social activities of to the paitlcipants on adult tion and functional litet......
.
,~
women in many parts of educa~ll'Il programmes aDd thoug!> for. fulfnJih g . thisthe country we're removed preparing the ground for objective many effort! are
in 1338 with the initiative expanding the activities of being T.fde through screenof the 'founder of the· Re·, camp'algn agalnsi iUlteracY iiig .of·' ell~caticinal films,
public then serving as Pri. in' the provinces and atlra· posters and puIiU~lty" said
me Minisler. Since then the cting the cooperation of Rahim\.·
. '
Afghan women have been the concerned dep.artments.
The number. two problem
gradually and steadily tak- The oulcome 'of such sem' is Ihe preoccupation of ad.
~ng part wi.th men. in carry- ina~s. has been useful aDd ulls wh,? feel !>y attending
mg out soeta1 affairs. How· posItive.
the courses Ihey 1ag behind
ever, tbere are still some
Prior to holding adult in their routine work. Thus
villages and towns where
educdtion courses the suo arfanging sllitable time of
difficulties per~ist as far as pervisors of the course co- holding the <:burses, alld SUo
the smoolh conduct of fun· nlact the rnral people and itable place where all parctional literacy courses for vlllagers specially the far- ticipa"ts c9uld- get togethe.women is concemed, he ass· mers and after negotiations are among tbe major pro·
erted.
and exchange of views steps b,lems. noled Rahimi..
. "I~ our efforts ·to l1ttra~t are laken' f!lr establishment
The supply of, equlpm "l1l,
the ,"terest of women In '!of ~ew courses. This is an stationary and teachiJ}, ",athe rural areas to take ad· exampl<; of sharing the res- terial~ through state budSet
vantage of our programme p"!,sibll,i!Y with Ihe rurld and assislance of ~o ~i-ned
,the enlightened WOmen are population .specially the far· il1ter~ational org,an{s~lions
helpmg us and they have mers in carrying out the are not among the difficul.
been very cooper~t1ve tow· Agency's programmes
lies worth menlj'oning, said
ards tb,s end", said Rahimi.
Establishment oC two cen. Rahim\.
The enlightened WOlllen es- tres for development or ad.
tablish contact with the fa· ult education in rural areas • ·Tn addition to a central
milles in the rural areas and is planned to 'be located in office In Kabul the ~gen.
encourage and convince
Baghlan and Kohdaman cy for National Campaign
the women in the villages These two ceotres wil1 b~ Againsl Illiteracy:
re,
and towns in acqJiring lite- experimental and pilot ceo gional centres in some' pro·
racy.
ntres through which the ru. vinces such as Herat LogIn order to ensure the ral population will be inv. ar. Balkh. Baghlan, 'Nang.
succeSs of the Agency's pro- olved' <,UrectlY In implemen- arhar. Paktbia and' Kanda.
gra~,!,e, ~~ he}p the ~;.;- t!ltilNl:of.;-functional:.., liter. har. :J'he~-.c:en~-- 'J'eal. women ~ become, IItel"'...:'$Y- PfOiTamni~'iaid' l\ahi', tive~ entli~i-a;;[
ate ,t. has been ~5cid:~' to ~...!!,i. ~, .{ \,,~ .
. •tr~cUI!g4~III1t1rale to ,.~
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k's Cairo' co/lfereoce called
by Prealdent Sadat. to who
ich ooly Israel, th~ United
Statea lUld the United Natiolta hllve acceptel! invitat.,
ions.
Carter said the United St.
ates was "trying to keep the
door open" for tbe entry
into the negotiations
of
Syria, JoJ'!ian and Lebanon.
He said President Sadat
had s/Jown .. "great deal of
courage'" in gomg to Israel.
adding that u m)' hope aol!
expectation ill that t1:e Israella will rSpoiuIlI/:OlMIn~
He also expressi!d ~he hope that
Saudi' Arabia,
not a party tp the negotiations," will conti,nue their
constructive supPOrt of EIIypt and give their t&l:it anpport at leII't to the IDItlatlv~
es that President
,S&clat
has taken lJ •
In Cairo earlier. Saturday
Vance said tha~ Egypt and
the united States still have,
theiT sigb,ls set on a re<--onvfated Geaeva conferlllO tor
a comprehensive.
Middle
the
East peace and thilt
Gairo mel!ting waa a step
On the way.

Minister of Justice Prof,Wafiullah Samyee addressing the inaugural

Sadat for
CAIRO, Dec. 11. (DPA).Egyptian President Anwar
Sadat Saturday stressed the
"stili iocreasing unporta nce" of a United States role
in efforts to establish Middle East peace.
. After two houra of talks
with visiting US Secretary
of State Cyrus Vanee. foUowed by a worJ<jng luncheon,
Sadat said that even after
establishing direct Egyptian
Israeli contactl there was
sHU "an elltlJ1l sea of P1'1lhlems" between the two c<>untries which had to be ov·
ercome.
Some 30 hours of talks
in .Israel could not remove
the problems Ihat h~d accuroulat!!d in 30 years, he said.
In these circumstances the
Americans role was importanl. since Washington COli·

comprehensive'

tlOued to enjoy the confid·
ence of both parties.
Vance emphasised the
"supporting role" of the
US in peace efforts, .and especially the dir~ct c<iJJtacts
established between 'Sadat
and Israeli premier' ~en·
achem Begin.
He and Sadat underlined
that· a comprehensive ~olu
tion of the Middle East
co~f1ict rem ained the target of all efforts.
Vallce said the fi1Vll lloal
of .present negotiati01lll WaS
the Geneva Middle EUt' con·
ference. and he reptled
that the Soviet Unioil inten.
ded' to stay away from the
Cairo pre-Geneva ~nferen,
ceo opeDing Wednesd.a;y.
. Sadat said he an~ 'Van,:"
hali not discussed "!!T. specific questions or plW, but

ceremony Of Hig:...h_J_U_d_iCl_·_al_se_m_lD_ar.:,.

Mideast peace

_

Charges against
WaH Khan
revoked

rather had gone into the who in return for his initIative
in goiog to Jerusalem, but
ole Midcne East problem
aod examined all a1terna· he declined to define his
expectations.
tives for its solution
PESHAWAR. Dec. 11, The President said that
The two stalesmen did
According to dispatches of
as
far
as
Egypt.
and'
also
not IndIcate whether they
news agencies from P""ha·
had any date In mind ~or re- Jordan were concerned, the war all charges again6t Khsuming the Geneva M;ldeast Palestine Liberation Org· an A\ldul Wal, Khan the
anisation (PLO) was still
peace talks.
ChaIrman of National Awa·
According to Sadat. the the "sole and legitimate reo ",r Farly have been revok·
Cairo preparatory confer- presentative of thl\ Pales- ed.
ence would not from the out- tinian nationl!, a category
The former
governmeset be restricted in time. bestowed upon it by the
nl had levelled eIght charand could subsequently be 1974 Arab summit conferen· ges against Khan
Abdul
raised to foreign miDlsters ce in Rabal.
Wall Khan.
Egypt and Jordan maID
level
Observers teel that other
Yesterday morning Egyp- tained this sland, although coul't6 will also follow suit.
the PLO by participating 10
tian vlce·president Hosny
The internatIooal wire ~
M;ubarak had referred to Ihe Anti·Sadat summit con· rvices add that proVUlcial
a preliminary ta1ks phase ference in Tripoli had itself charges aUlnst Arbab Sekabandoned the prinCIple of andar Khan Khalil, Ghulam
of three days 10 one week
President Sadat made II a peaceful settlement of tbe Ahmad Biliour, Mohammquite clear that so far he Middle East conflict. w)lich ad Ahal Khall , Nisar Shenhad received no counter" was the basis of the Rabat wari and Attaullah Jan have
sole representatioi) decision. also been revoked.
~nsideration from
Israel

.
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No human reeling can ev
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According to the team,
the compact device h'as such buUtin. facilities as mlnipnmps, a haparin (blood coagnlatioD preventer)
an
adsorption cb8lDber, a mi~omolor and electric cells
(the power sou",,) in
its
center, and a plasma--<;eparating di.aphragm and
a

t10ns HeadqW!rters last No-

ember • "

prevent delays and .stag'
the stprks in Jahul Seraj
nation.
and GOOri was' sold out,
and hectic efforts are be- To aclueve' thiS!! list of pI'
iotitie!! for the expendJtu'
ing made to keep the p1_ot' available' quantlttes
ce
ants ill peak operation at
shOUld
be prepated. Projall times.
eCts tnal' dO' noi: contl'lbut"
Since it was feared that the
immediately and 'sufflcienshortage of cement may
t1y
to econOlillc prodUct!·
hamper construction work,
vny,
and can wait·t~o .
and give birth to profiteetnree years, can be shetV'" .
ring .practices, the gover·
ed for~ this period.'
nment signed a contract
Cal'e
sOOu'ld a'SO bl! .exerciSfor the unport of 30 thoued
to import cement at
sand tons of cement from
rates
thlit we b'ave .been
USSR.
exporting
for some yeUntil the new plants go on
ars.
stream, special measures
shou1d be adopted' to pre- With regulated use of the
domestic production and'
vent· excessive flow of
conscious import practiforeign currency resour·
ces
there is reason to iie-'
ces forimports of cement,
Iieve tlret cemeilt sOOrtag;
on the one hand, lllId keees will not affect '!Iatiooping. the momentum of
al development efforts
the construction activitiwithinthe next few yees, on the other.
ars.
1"0
prevent such bOtThe first two years of the
tlenecks beyond tbe SeSeven 'Year Plan" have
verr' Year' Plan period', it
been spent mostly on comis importaJrt"that we . be
pletion of the carry over
thinking of' further expan:.
pmje.em.: alld economic
sion of tbe prOduction' ca..
and technical feasibility
parity from this very
studies, and project pre·
moment.
paration work.
Thus, as we enter the third
and, fOurth years of the
plaIT, and· commence the
implementation of' major
millel'lll pro~g, ago
riculture' and irrigation,
power generlltitm·, and industrial projects,
the
need for cement will rise
and
suppl·
steeply,
ie!!' should be available' to

or

AFGH~

. told that tb·
tttudeilts
in
tw
er 600. in
Swaziland aOd close on 400
'im LasathDl
' •. I
t t - ...
• "I,Wb.lIt_r·" ,b8nao''l1h..
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em ml,tlt.JbBJ I_Ill alailIoI¥
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,1Nien:dll!,e. 'SI*e.Jf
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had I 'be!!D (,jn,volved,;in.. po1itlca1-,.' mobilillltion
for quite, some ,time"·, >l8lld.
had been psycltololi!f.iMb,
p&'eJllllled·,to 1I!eet,tbe worst
sort .of. .·situation> ..FiDiliq
m,aelf, in exileds not- so'le·
rtible; it is' SOlDCthlng 1
~ had [to:.mme.
My fadIe~ had been a stl'
Gftl'.'meinber· &f',the" Aftill'
an" mitiori! Cotmdl's y'~
Utlr 'I.ee«aewhen-' ·ieISoD·
III*n\Il!'Ia''liDit.''OU\i~r:'''l'llmll/'
joined; and·"
J: '11' 'cltflcf::-rI
Wlr$"·tdld .aboiJl"our :h1s~0i-y
arrd' .how
. the wh:ite'
, man. ca-

a.n

.~

_~llIl~l.ia<"~~

1

as-

(I'he dehydrated plasmas
are led into the adsorption
chamber in whiCh Spccially
-coated granules of active
carbon pick up creatinine
and othen wastes trom the
plasmas to refresh
them.
Thus purified, the plasmas
are returned to the "'ood
stream together with
the
co'lJuscules.
(Japanese sources)

t 11 'or 12.

~en J was at Unit<!d Na;

HERA'T
The Ministry of Mines and
Industries plllOll to build
two major cement plants
during the Seven Year
Plan.·
These ~II be constructed In
Kandahar and Herat. Together the two p!ants will
produce 2300 tons of' blgh. quality porUand cern'
ent per day.
Considering' the fact that
the ilIstalled production
capacity in. Mgbanistan
amounts to 520 tons per
day, the commisslaninr of
the two plants, will mean
selfsufficiency for a ron·
siderable number of years.
Both pllll1ts are to be commissioned within three
years. While every po'ssi.
ble measure WIll be taken
to prevent any delay in
commissioning of the pl.
ants, endeavours WIll also
be made to hasten the
completion Of lhe plllllts
if feasible.
Before the launching of the
Seven Year Development
Plan in 1355, neither the
Jabul Seraj nor the Ghori
p!ant operated in full capacity, and qUlUltiti'es of
what· was produced had
to be exported. Rlrther ac·
ute··cement stmrtage' de·
veloped as construction
wo.k in the private" and
publlc sector was stepped up this year.
All the cement that was in
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I ''''D:;tr~d~'1JY err
from SoWetocto"SWllz1lillld,
'Osen ~lcar.' went baCk,
&aid< we ~ ovcP't\ie,te-!
nee lUldclllllJlldeitr . 'hidingUIltlli,NdD't;lma,ajj'tlf" s&m.e
P~!MIoT

baoh-neJPOO. IRe

escwe w8I!e.r!lible: to" .take.
me lQP,ltoe !l'~IIDtf, wheAl 'I
\\lIl.,g-mdi_IbII1.

,Alb ,.-:allfiIllOnte"
and
expenses were handled" ,by
t!l.e MiC> ~1I1I ..,a,large
nabVark oji,paep\et, U!lIeUgh-

Ity",WIiend ........ iatI'thI9J1ti:<
· ited ~al:lmiil.i.l1'llg>l~iI>.~.
C1f . .•
mllllliOllDd ll'n
ea;-ailIh'lveil
teel". <in

lU\SoutJlillUiiCllliflll.IJapw.
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So-,if JII3'!~bIIin
1!lfefTogated;btimdl. I~~
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fx.u"PBlIe Z)

tely it" is'' the . Rltodesians,
both' ,White '8Jld' black: 'wbo
~-,IUjprlb' -rule will reliOlvc' their-CciaiititUt~avIde.:t"ibere ,are, . adilqu, ion'81 d1Jferenees. Oubfdllfs.
a~.~. lIuara.te- 110' ·matteX'· what'the elltent
~8. foX' ~e /loti:Ur.ity of wlli- of':tnelr"lxivolvemcnt,
,~,
tea. .
only'l\1ide aoad help:
And
-, All. mOll! coJilmontatora that 1n~"~',6rgl1J1!1Mt~.
see 'it; whedter the·
terID ian' of' MrlCllD' Uilft)i. lJIe
"adult lI1IBraIle" as used Frontline Stale& ami'" the
by' sJitith.in his invitation Iklliehr Amerilllan;' .and Sou·to· tile. natiorialist' 'leaders th: 'Af...,.. - IJOv......,......
I D . oDe.!JIan one vote, as
B,.,-amJJDittiDl=-his.,everiii -unlftl'lllllly understood, is nment to mtemal aettlem'
a'lIlCI'i>-a~ic point. Wh- ent .\wIlIIL.QIL. ~~pPm:ipIe,
Ilt ~ is UIJlI for
the of ~n£;a..tl-.ut
fillIt'tlme- he has publicly. su4IWe: as. the· oit\J;. • to
alll!lfipted tile nationalist Ie- ".;;the- kind of. ID8IIIia8
admJ: both'instde and out w\dd. 'exists toiIiI,-, ~
of" the <vtII!l!'y, as the true RbGiIeIians are·'klHIng. 'Rhospokes_ of most" Rhodes- desi4ns"" Smith has.j· ga·
. hlN, and 'blas llsked them to ined CClIIIIide1'llbleHvorlet., BY'
aoCllOatltutiOnal conference ID~; .etfe:tlveJy.;ilcDt.Ued·
to, .ree"cond.ltlons in whi· th& J\DgJo-AJoeriean ililtla.
ch,peop!e.,oJ all'races
in
jUld pnt tIui pre.u..e
the CIlUIlIEy-'CjUl live in pea· On the natloDa1lst" leaders.
c.... 8Ild·· ptolIper' under majPolitical.' ~s belieYe
ority 'J'IIle;
..
that while';~~ and"
I".ls"b.l!"to·lICe how wor-' AJneri~t coTl\et';'~
Id.opi/liOD",e.peciallY West- oUL 0~;'.,;W.-fi)~~"~e ilit-!.
" . Plctnre.. ~Ws a~!Joiler rOllln'lwhere, a :heat:pamp, is
ern opinion, can reject an"
e!1W.,~eID~t
In\tiJ1tl~
bein,lI
inataJ!ed,<. a' ayttem.wbidtl.b8lpS!,~ CD" . fuel'
intet'Dlll settlement . ):tased .
nelther~.v~t
wI1l
"dO
coiiSJonptlon 8nd· haatina COIIb>, during. tlIe' tald; mo·
011' thOse· t:om!ltions.
The ~"to,WIIlIIt It....lWher • . .
.
warld:'a~
that
ultima.
.
(O~:!i"i'!1t;
~"!!!'.rl£.'7t..
i :;,~:~,..-'~"'~'='.."..~
. ..."........:-='-"'.'f-.:- - -.....- - - - - - - .::..r~~,..• __
>, t~>~~~'.,i.;P .. J"":"\.~·; · ·:.!r~..;;_'-··
:-._ '1;,:--':)

...., that>"""nJIllW'1lerion~v

ciJntinul!i:r.f<Ir-\~ :hil're1;JM(on_

tr~IiJJg,LlIiUllimJll1l8Dle;J<e_/.a~Rlrn,\he~nts.

I.have,-.crlfi~neIi"th_.

~bey have. got· 10 plny.i\I~r
plId. hc:a.'t,.btlIip,·.jl.;(jj,·jfor
t1ae,~el, 'Sellllll: ,.Jieeple
IDII8t, do, fhe;r '.WJn'K•.. So/De
people 1aUlt;$Iffofl
~UNESCOt/,feldures).. ,

t~eeded

RECEIV'ED
Cartographic aJld· Cadastral Survey Institute has received otfers for foUow'og ,items. from different companies:
1- 17 items Worden Gravimetre spore parts for US$-2262.00 from Texas
Instrum'ent Co. of U.S.A.
2- One Worden Gravimetre Instrument fnr lTS$-J.1802.00 from Texas Instruent Co. ot U.S.A.
3'- 20 rolls Double X Aerographic 2405 ester base polyester
4- 500' liters DevE:loper DK-50 in powder.
5- 500 liters FIxer in powder.
6- 2000' Black and white Pllper type 1594 size 60X60 em:
7- 500 sheets 52 x 83 Sep. Negetive ·1131 at total USS-1315J.56 from EnstmKodak COmpany
of U.S.A.
8- One unit Dochen
Printing· bown cahinet 32" X 42" at total 23011 Indian
pees frOID Doschen India Private Ltd.
.
. 9- Crystal Room Air Conditioners and Au~omatic voltage stabiliser
its for US$--<W98 fromVoltas Ltd. of India.
IG-Dill2oprinter 121/ 350. machine for US$-2329.58 from D.G.E.!.
Group (Export) Ltd., LondolT.
11 - Electronical
measurmg instruments for Maintenance workshop . for
US$-4600.oo froID Hewlett-packaro Company of
U.S.A.
i
Indbriduals. ·IO<:al and foreign firms who want .to provide the above items a
Ibwer prices should cOIDe within five dllYs of publication of this advertiseJIlen~ to
b
e Cartographic and Cadastral Survey Institute. List nnd specification can
Jeen.
(G61) 3--1

me.

PRESS
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Afghan Constrnction Unit-Kabul needs lor steel
nd plastic eDIlduit'p!pes of sizes 3/4 to 2 inches dia:
or the BalOY8It· Hotel Proj ed.
LOCllI and foreign firms willing to supply the mat·
erial .5hould submit their sealed offers to the Foreign
ocureroerrt Department of Afghan Construclion Unit
-Kabul in Pulich:u'khi noUater than February 21, 19·
the
. 8. List and specificatioosean be obtained from
. bove department for Afs.l000.
(658) 3-1

OFFER RECEIVED
Banlli Construction
. Unit has rereived an offer for 800 cylinder locks mad
in West· Germany. at toWprice of DM-25,904, CIFKabul froID Ratfe! Company
..t· West'Gennariy.
Local lIlld foreign firms who cao provide the above at low"" price should come
at 9 a.m. on'Dece!Dber 19 to the Procurement Offic" of. Banai at Yakatoot. SaID'
pIe and specification can be seen and securities arE: requir<!d.

Edncators and pu:eDtll. have found '1dnd~ the
most impOrlal).t inStituliIiDs
dealing with the drl\ib!!IL
The education which is .iJn,
p';rted to the' i:hIIJlren dll1"
ing their manths and Y,Unl
in the kindergartens hIlS a
lasting influence and impact on the child's mentld
growth, and his socialisati·
on. The. qus,1ity of educatl·
on differs from IdJidergar.
ten to kindergarten. depending on tbe' qualiiutlon of
tbe teacher and his devotion to duty, the l!qwpment
and teaching materials at
his disposal, the ameintles
provided' on the prembes
such" as play grounds and
tlly$ that allow playing of
iustructive games, and a
nomber of other fattops: ·But,
'~rchers
are· agreed tho
at the children who have

'.
;
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Ghor! Cement Factory has received an offer forone loader and one squator
vehicle from the CommerCiaI' Consulate Of Czechosiovak Embassy at the following
:prices:
.
.
l-One squalor 00141 with spare parts CIF Bairatan Port for US$83363.00.
2-{}ne loadar t,lN&- 151 with spare parts CIF Hairatan Port for US$
6670.00;
. Individuals, local and foreign firms who can sup(lly the above at lower price
shoulcLlsend their offers to the Uaison Relation Offi~ and be present by Dec. 20
fo.. bid4ing. Speclficatic!D list can be seen and securities are requiTed.
(655) 3--2
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OFFER RECEiVED

Logistic Purchasin, Dep. of Ministry of Natiooal Defence has received
.
,offer for fi'oe,un!ta 200 KW and 20 KW Generators made in Patboy Company of
C! A,T ~
.;<
;"EDcUnd at .total US$I00000.00 from Noor Mohammad Company under a contract.,
~
IndiWdDaIa. local and foreign companies Who want to provide tha same at
'hj~~'
price shQuId
their applications to the Logistic PUl'chasing Department
Excellent' Condltllin,
, ' " -'lid: be present by Dec. 13 at 10 a.ID. for bidding.
.
.;"
.
SpecificatlOlls and lists cao be seen and sCC\lrities arc required.
D. K. GOPAL. USAlJ), T ".
(656) 3--2
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;,: -\'\".~~ ..Jth~.~ '.m~ny"if~t!OI!8 'iiiW~kullle:,~ d~.'ttte·fact l;\fit1"29'';e,
IP~::CIf,t¥ltU~· JDi-. pendence, tlI1d.'-..eatt:~lP'of a~fh~s.tila1Nled'.~~the'
..
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.:

~I*ratioii .. ~f ,alimJh} 1UChts" C))lonlil~"nd "rlidal~p- ,,,lIciptlbq1~of the",.tffti..ersaI .
w,,:s.:-Obie~d '11"~ ~ 'ression \~l"'nl!w .~ed Decliliati!tn. of·,. Hiuiiln: .,Ri·'
..hl11ll' ~~,:~~~rl1.SJltlE!~f •. to)o~nd:ot'l1~l]ltll., ~~. 'ilh~aiId·that::-Belf-iJ~~1n
fn~n~~~'F¥J~'{~,~~ .,humaQ,~ts'ilre;flagrant· :~lon1,iuis,'1lee~1 rriltOl}il\aI!d
tlfl!. o~lIjjl1;hlll.new~ Jl" vlola~. ';1.

as'a hum8nlrigIit:bf'illi'~
ers caqled'tbe :teJtt~\j.'lte ..."In, tlte .mesSage, the I'rl!II- pies .,' ,wdel' ,o"colbtliar and
messa~e of the"F~der'~f , ,ide.i1l of 'the Republlc) sent . allelf'''dOlllhi.tiO'll' 'tnliitmllD
the :Repulllic',lssuell ,on :tiie to! UN Secr.etary '·General,- ,treatin~(J Is 'beinit~" eXtend-'
Dccaslon a".' well as the mea.- efforts oNhe' T.Jnited 'Natl- Cd to'th08\! 'peoples' who' 'are
.
..
.
....
" ,.
sag~ ofJlhe I~.d';l" of ,thel ons Organisation 'fO~ e~r- struggling' ·for'-the· reaHsaRector of Kabul Univel'lilty Prof. Ab.dul Salam Azimi "deliver:ing hi~ .s~ ai
. ReYolutionla~dl'l!ll8ed to tb,e Ing humad rights specit!lly tlon of'this legitimate ri·'
the OCC/lslon of Humiln 'Rights DaY .at J{abul University AudJloriUID.
.
., .
seittet~f~~1!J ~f: Unit.... In the .sp!Jeres of defe!"'e glil'~. ' "
.
,,' '
ed·NatlOnS'Orgaliti"ti~n. The. of, ~undainen~~1 'fre"doins .' T1ie. message' 'further 'ad·
.papers. also 'clUTied r the' texts of people" anddielimin"ation
'dll: ''The '-people '~itd' ""gdV·
of
" '('~tiDued' from page 1) Df, JDCOIJ8&'es
"of
UN· of raci~1 ldiSC)'imillation and ernm'ent of' Afghltid~a.i''''as
(CO'Iltinued from page 1) a spee~ pointed out to the developments"l budget
Sec'lr'l'larJ:'. . , General aUen dominat!cln, have be!!n ·a !!ODvictloh 'lirid at! ",imTpe ten day seminar will and· PreSIdent ,of, UN 'Ge· n'oted',' ~ 'iI' apprec- plitt.ilt ';Pl'lril:itiie Of the' 'Foand progr8!DDll! of constr- goodwill relations and coo- tlie slllte,
'nle Herat .Cement Fact- discu~s
per..tions between the two
the
prepaT- ~eral Assmebly on the' occa' iation"..
and'
it'
is rei'gnlpOU-1 of the' GOWrno
uction of the facton..
.
tbe
law s,on' . .
.mea'
~
,
The llakhta" corresppnde- countms and. described· .the ory will be comllleted 'by at).qn
. or I
h~ped . tbat further
llIent
'!lila "'wayS" s~'p' ported
establishment of the ceme· Afghan Constructilln' Unit on
nt adda that Gave'roor
In their .editorl..ls· the pa' sures \viii be taken towards the 'struggle: of these
eo!
judIcia organisation
in next thlee ye..rs and will and authority, matlers reo ~ers expounded on the Un- ensuring rights of . S81f-de~·· pie lind are convinced ~at
Herat Ghulam Ali
Ayeen nt factory a~ an example
produce ~Iy, 700 tons po- I~.~ to the civil and' penal lVersal: Declaration: of ' Mu· 'erminatlan for people dep- soone,'"o'r later th~ir' stiug·
also spoke at p,e ecremon- such cooper..tion.
A source of tbe Mloistry rtland .cement.
ey.
codes. law pertaining to tra· man RIghts, .~. lmp()rtant. r;ved, of independence and gle will'sUcCei!d"!"
'
The ceremony was alten- rfic offences: and judicial d'1cumel1t w~ICb paved the liuman rights.
The CjlI'etllker Prelildent of MiIleS and Industries
In hii-inessa'ges.. th'e Preof Industries and head of silid the constructiOn C06t ded by heal! of Afghan Co- procedures law, and otber way f.or fre.Clng m~ . from
In the message '. of the sldent ot' the Rep"blic has
the construction project sp- of the fjlctory will amount nstruction Uni.t, some beedao relevant subjects. The inau· explOltahon of m.!'n 111 any
U
..•
Founder of the Republic on siso noted th'at' "tliii success
Mines gural. session, of the semi. f
(,lkfl 0l1I conStruc.tioJl . aSlle- to 29, 791, 240 dollars of of d/>partments of'
Aorml'l
.
the Human Rights day-ilis Cif thestruiigle"or"the peowiilch 20,703,240 dollars will and Industries Ministry he- nar. was opened. by high
cts of the factory.
ran.~
.
n(,lted that ','Afgb,anjstllD as . ~Ie; ~d~~ ~!,cinl~ i!nd a!r,anking
officials,
high
ada
of
local
departrOentS
the
credit
of
come
from.
AfterwardS the .AmJ>as·
(Continued frcilll pace·.ll a. mem~r'l)f the un!~ed Na·, len d()mlJlaticin to( thelr·ri·
sailor of Cze<:hoslovaldR' to CzecboSlov~an government and some resideJIts and ,w· Idrii' official~ or the MinistJY' of Justice,' Kabul Gov. articles·'lIDd >-poke on per- bons and witb convfction in ght to gelr-determination,
Kabul' ZdDek Kai'malita in ana the. relll8ining .trOIl1 the gnitories of Herat city.
sonality; wOrks and bonds the. aims and principl~s of elimination of all forms' of
According to another 11>-' ~9!' and Kabul Mayor.
. ,t,
. of Allam,a iqbal' with Afg.
the United Nations Charter raci..1 discrioihtitloh '. and
port the Minister· Of Mines .'. .
and Industries also inspect·' ;~y C~,- r.~I~IGAN, hanistan to observe the po- a~d .tht; Universal Declara· poverty 'addrfetitmrltii ;"-real
KABUL, Pee. 11, (Bakh· related matters.
ed the construction work of ~;, 11. (Reu~er).- At Ie- sition and personality· of tion of H.uinan Rights bas justice in the world 'requires
tar).- The Regiooal Officer
sincere andrl!oiiiiniiell coOHerat cottaJ! textile factoly· ast',1.o peollie Were killed great poet' and thinker he alW,ays ~upported efforts
KABUL, Dec. 11, (Bakh- which is beiDg bililt by llan· 'm~t50 Injured whcn. fire said.
for Nar1th Nrica and Mid,:
' ..." '
aimed ~~ I!~omoting univ- peration among' :members
dle East of League of Red tar).- The Famous opera ayee Construction Unit:
~~ t!\rough';ao,/old' apartThe hea~; of tb8'!A;fgban e~sal respect for liuman rio states In confo~ty with
Cross Societies Yousef Kia- singer of Soviet Union Mrs,
JI!~ buildbig bere..yeater- delegation added that' the ghts and human duty and at the principles of the IJ)Iited
IDouclle and I.inder Gran Miroschenchniko left . KabdQ: pollee said.
.
admirers of Iqlial ··~ress· ensuring justice atld peace
Nations Charter;'.
.
representative of Sweden ul 00 Thursday tor home af·
f~li\o frl!l!zlJlg weather" fire- ed pleasure over .Ute" 'hoid· in the' world".
Another sllin'ifi~anr' neRed Cross Left Kabul
on ter giving a concp-rt under th~;o::~e~u~:': i:g:h~~ ~!l~plucked dozens of sur- i'ng Of a functiOn lit :'Kilbul
Reff;1'riog to tbe' peoples ws .of the week has been
the cultural cooperation pro
Thursday.
vivo}'s in nightelothes from to COJI\ll1em.ol'lltii~itis ceitfen- wbo life' still struggling for tlie Inauguration of a twelveogram between the two cou- :':chse~~~tha:ero~:i~ ~~~of o~ ,'the' four-or,\, ,ary.
i(:;;~,;::~,:':<:
the'realisatlori of their Ie- line carrier telephone "sysThey came to Kabul to n tries here.
anyway,
and
reactivate
tb~,\Io\ljll~
..
M,ahY;~t~efp:'I~e~~
_
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..,"'.,;
--,,(,r
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.
~em between tw~ '!Iajor cit.'
At the Kabul Internation·
see projects and establishd , )ea'plil/!( fJ'om .wlnd.
elD
only
if
the
internal
talks
iJl:Jure
,es of Kabul and Herat.
al airport she was seen off
ments of ARCS.
o.~lr.f·:·
In the .Iast f,our years
fail '~ain.
by
tbe
represeut..tive
of
The ",epreseotatives
of
~
~~
,
It
is
also
expected
that
.
many
~onstructlve measur·
rncs and Sweden R~d Cross Ministry of Information and
'..
es have bee.n taken towar·
during their stay bere met Culture, Soviet Ambassador pressure will be put pn Nk.
to
join
the
talks;
espec'-,~,','
;
i
,
'
,••
,
~
,.
ds mot.lern\~at!ol\'"'n.d expomo
and
members
of
.the
Soviet
concerned
authorities
illlly by president Kaunda
ansion pf postal ,and ,comof the society an.d discussed Embassy.
of Zambia, who bas arrlu>g- .
.1.{:,;·
.•
,.:,~~
.municatiO'lls system, in tbe
ed previous meetings betw- t"~!!AfghaD
count~. Vnder the :develoeen Smith and tbe nati'~a
"".j
.
'.
' .-, ~,
pmental plan of the Min,'slist leaders; Kaunda alS;~ jJ,(;ABUJi;' 'Dec'> 11, (Ba~:"~
try of ComlJlunications' the
cently held secret talks wi- ti!~~ i1ie,F~J'lII: r-etiublic'
te~eph~ne and"telegraph se,
th Smith in Lusaka.
The ot,~rmlUiY WIll Il1ve Afghrvlces In the 'country have
danger most obserVers see anJl!ljan 25 million ,D~ulsche
bee'll improved cor1SlderliJi.
MOSCOW, Dec. 11, ('raSS) ezvous with the salyut w,as in sucb a move is ,that It ~ for fiDancing exte."h.>\ilI
Iy
through renovation and
.- The spa!'ellbip. "Soyuz- abllndoned exactly two mono would. effectively
isolate
nsion
projects
of
Kabul
ele<''iV,'''",
inslllllation
or modern equ·
26" blasted iDto sp..ce with ths ago wben tbe docking M
b
h '
Jt:.~t1o'i<~
uga
e,
w
0
comm..ods
the
ctriCity
network
and·
power
'~1I;1~
ipment.
two COS/l1onauts aboard bad mechanisln on tile Soyuz-25
'.
foUowiDg among the supply for Kabul rural arecompleted tive revolutions craft apPllfCntly failed and largest
guerrillas and wbo has -the as "",d' expanding 01 RadiO
' i'f~ I
As part "Of the effort to
around the' earth by 12 ho-' two C08IDOnaU{S ,returned to racking of most radical ine. Afgbanistan station.
'.(\1 facilitate the ban~ng of
urs Moscow time yesterday. earth within 48 houl'li of inbers 01 the' OAU.
TIle 118reemeot pertaiDing
. in-cOming and out·going. , ..
lIlke-oft.
As
it
is,
the
nationilli~t
to
the
loan
was
signed
and
~. ils \!lany ~O!!llsij~';'
The 30(}-ton Soyu7.-26 leaders life already danger- dOCUlDenb were exchanged '
After flight tr..jectory co'
.. 'ces 'liav~ beetr',opene .. I
rrectlpn, the parameters of rocket blasted off from the ously split, and Afric/ln Ie- for Republic of,Afg/l8nistlln
dlfferen~ ,secl!0np 'Of .~e
the orbit of Soyuz-26 are: Baikonur oosmodrome.
aders mllke no secret of ..th. by Deputy Planning Minl~
.. capital as 'oW-!!Il~as'Hri"-'!lOme,
Tass news agency wbich
MaximUll1 distance from tbe.
eir fear tbat any further di. ter Abdul. AzIz, Ferougb and
major provinciaL:cities. dr.,
ejUtb's ~29, miDi- announced the p~awn visioo alDong them' could OJ!' fo" Federal Republic, of Ge: eater fatlliw,s "are also.'
mum distance-267 kilolD~ launcb, said the two, now ly lead to open warfare be-· rmany'by Dr: Joseph J1off~
provid~d for the' users of
safely in orbit, would ~
tre~, period of revolution tween
their
guerrilla
troops
m,lIm
the
Ambassador
at
"'telephOnes
'and wirele';'
90.2 minutes and jnclinaliOn out experiments jointly with
the
camps
iD
Mozambiq.
that
coi.tJttJ'y
in
Kabul
yes.·
"S~le.ts~"
.
.•
in
of the orbiHI.6 degrees. tbe Salyut-6 station,
d ••• mormng.
ue and zamb,'s and l'n~lde
ter......,.,
'
•
r
" the...first time the
•
_
.;' ", .For
MiThe spaceship's an' boRbode~hi
Itself.
If
thilt
baDuring"
the
signing
of
the
'
rustry
i,rit!'QJli.til:d~,
telex
IIfd aystelDs
are lunctionppened tbe day of majority agreement present
were
servfcei'in' the COl\Jltry at:id'
ing nOrlDlllly. Cosmooauts
rule
would
be
further
prolrepreaAlJ!:tative,p.f
the
FCII"-',
't I
't
rth
d
Yuri RODUlDenko and Gear·.
.SU
.
onged and
beneficiary
a';d
.-D;eP.uty, ¥lnister
.
'
.
gi Grechko feel well.
would be Mr Smith.
~iciaIat:C~U.he>,ilI8l!l!lnguMIn-,-"r,~iWiil:aeptiJ>llciot"G&ma:~~
sli8kiDg~~~;:;~~ ;;fter sigth.at,),. f!rCf!ler ,.nt¥J1~r . of
W-PS
IStTy.
mng the agreement.
..,:
' ,·t'l", .,,' . :, .',
.
pub!ic' Benefit ri-d~it'
The COSlDll1Jlauts will rest
from 12 tQ 21 hours, wben
t!le spaQeS/lip "Soyuz-26"
will be outsi~ tbe zone of
radio contact from the Soviet :Union's 'territory. Dur·
ing this tiJn~ the' tracking
of tile flight and reception
of teJemetric infOllJlll,lio.o
froID the sPjlcehip will be
done by .the research vesseIn Babrain. Assad met
ls "CO§/Jlonaut Yuri Gaga·
rio" and "Cosmonaut Vlad- the Emir, Sheikh lsI' Bin
Wama, JIjllkal, Peiglll, Diimir Komarov" and trans- Sulman AI·Kbalifa. Offici· ar, Zhonya, BajaigaJ, Tate·
mitted to the flight control als said they discussed the en, 1dalll, Pashagar, Shama
centre by lDeans of
the Arab sit,uation and bilate· Korg14. ; N~ 1dalwish:
"molinia
communication ral relations.
Amis, Jamamesb, Imsboos
satellite.
President Assad has al- Kordar, Kinar Ganl>er, MirReuter adds: Two "Soviet ready visited Saudi Arabia deesh, Kamv,' Ishterat, PerCOS/l1onauts blasted into sp- and Kuwait. He. was expec- stllffi, Ch..po,' SariCh, Ibmai, .
ace ,aboard .. Soyuz ferry ve-· ted to confer with the Emir Kurach, Ineeb.
bide YelS{erday, apparently of Qatar, later yesterday
making .. second attempt to and leave for the United
lDan the Salyut-6 labor..to· Arab Emir~tes (UAE) tory. orbiting the earth since day.
SeJJtelDber.
The first attempt to 'rend",
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"Soyuz-26" in space
with two cosmonauts
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ng.

:e~:r~~'llOn!!"~~>~erat

to
lay the 'cornt~~OI\e or He·
Ii!rormallon about Vance's en to the press, Israel is rat C;:einebt., ~~~,
.talks with Beorin
has been leaving .~etalls of the length frOJ!l'1jhat
llalditar ' ~tiOi{~Jbat
" cb~O'l1dent
o'
Eng.
of the talks and tbe chait· AsSett Insp~ tlie admiscanty; for all 'that smiles
and mutual. compliments mansbip 'and other such
' afr' -.
0;,.9f Herat
have been much in ·eviden. matters to Egypt, "wh.ich . nlsi~atlve ..
. the hosts should dec,de
.
coal
ive inst·
ceo .
as
.. L...i Inlne
t '"61';''' 'Is.
h
' II i
. t
h
t'"
.
.rucuOns 0 OU C,!'
ID C artb
f 0 llW 'ed
,e confl
ng bpom s t 4)
oseAll
ques
".
. '. 'ge·.on .e·"'tra'etI"'n'
'MBeu t bee
th 'O'IISrti
" u or coal
v
n
rm
Y lIU'
. . e pa . es are .n·
fro -'-1. S·.),..»·: ,fro''m", which
'thoritlitive sources· close· terested In an overall ag
uou
OUf,....",
to the ISraeli Pl-ime Minis- reement taking ali Isr~ei';'·~ofe - th·dn' 1iQ<K;J ~on~ coal
neighbours in considerati.. IS to ~e e1<tr~~~ tillS year.
ter;s Offlee:
1) After some hesita!1on, ons.
.AcC!lr~~ ~~ ~nother . reo
the United State.s has de.
5) The Cairo conference port t~e ~~Ist'rr',. of Manes
cided to take active part in wili precede the Geneva .and.~ . ust:r.es l~s~ted the
the dialogue' and to throw Mideast lI
talks, and petr~eu~ p~()spectlllg oJ!:
eace
its weig'ht behind' the conf- neither Israel nor '. Egypt. erahon
:In - Ii
1'll.!'pi.t} . or Kohsa
olesw
last S t d
erence.
are interested in bloCking
nd whad a the .~ 1 a ur
t ay
2) The Uriited States is .resumption of the . 'Geneva an
e r.
en ana ,ons
the' oniy party iikely to 1'1. meeting.
o,r experts Of., Ns~an Na·
ter Syria'S critical attitude
It was a"lso reported last honal· petro.leum • Company
and to convince Jordan to. nigbt th·at· Vllnce' went tb- .on .p~0srt;ss .of- the..work.
join the Cairo talla and will rough the clauses Of a draft
Eng. Assefi also ,Inspected
peace t~eaty prepared by the experimental opera~ion
apply itSelf to' those tasks,
3) The Cairo cOnference
the ,Israelis. Tbe finkl- form of .slaughter. houses project
start with a ses~ion op(Continued on ..page 4)
of. Herat 'LlV~stoc~ Comp.------~'
~,.=--any.
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will

G..

auts yesterdllY started work waved to Soviet television
abollrd .an orbiting laborll' ' viewers. Soyuz-~6 was lautory after a delicate manoe- nched rrom central Asia Sa·

~~g"~/:blt~,~· ~:~~; ~;;~ ~it~~~::o ~::uz~~~ .tu~~~~~e the Yideo-I'ecord.

e

-.:..,,-,

fe~s~:~c~~mmander Yuri ~:~a~~ ~~~~~/~:~ mo:.:~~~

nllmanenko, 33, and Engin.
eer Georgy Grech.ko,
46,
h ugge d each at h er ill trlu'
mph belore a remote coutrolled television
camera
when they had clambered
•
tnrougb
the doc k'ang
port
into the Salyut-6 station.
"Okay, let's get on with

•

plan tp
,I"

_~ YO,RK, D,ec. 12, (Re-

~~):-,- ~
..,-.~",~-:'aId" eDt_
AlA,w....

Q

..a...•. .." _

.

~. :::e~ilt~="-M.t.,
Wi·Pi ~81 .. theJl p're~ It

Pak. . Turkey
~. "-' . .J ••., .'.. " - •.
gift ri ce ~
.. wheat to
'-.
Afghan." stan

to olber,;Mlt countries on
..
tue-it-.:or-le~ve-lt
baSis Time JDag;lZine said,

~tUclaY.
."
'!be lDagume quoted

.

..
EtJyptian
whom it did not,id- \

confIQante of the

l~,

eDl:lfY.

.

,. . " ,

KABUl., Dec. 12, (Bakh·
tar).- The Government of

I

The weekly news malsz,
ine aaid Sadat's friend, Inter·
viewed la puro... contendlili

Minister of Mines and Industries Eng. Abdul Ta wab Assefi addressing the audience after laying the
cornerstone' of Herat. Cement Factory.
. _'-'.....;.;-'o~.....":;";;:"'~:;';";::-~~~"':n'\f'i"~'!',.,....----------------------....:...

o~ ~ttl~~~~.th Isi;t,
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"ad~t willr~el~
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Fraset"?wins A,ustf.alian electi.on.

:wiY

oWn

: :(ssad 'f i rm

I,B O,p'ositioB"
to

'Sa'dat'

,/

"

S
t
.certI'f)'cates
COll S get

Turkey bas given 20,000 tons
wheat and tbe Government
of Pakistan has given 10.000
tons rice to Afghanistan as
gift to meet the grain shortagc due to scarce rainfall in some parts of the
country last year, a sou'rce
of tlje Food Procurement
Department said. Tbe tran'
sfer Of grains has begun.
The concerned authorit·
ies of tbe Republic of Afg·
hanistan have expressed
gratitude for the brotherly
8I1d friendly aid" of the
two countr;es~ added the saurce.

allJ, U1el1'Sli
'jI~~"'to' .an:!
..
'_
Arab :".":;_It
!."~ .~.ii1ence,
,p,..?
CANBERRA, Dec. 12, ,Ole. representative&-1i»erals 64.
While the eledlon celDe.
~~rle,;jtM±~~tedto t(hine uter).- Prime Minister,.1da. nllti9nlU country party 19, itted. Fraser even 1D0re f(t'KAllUL, Dec. 12, (Bakh·
lcol- Fraser --ergedyes. 1~':'Aur '34: Seven -eat- -11'11 mly ,'n power I't ended .the tar).- The Seminar of sco·
collf1lq Wi~' ,nli,illte with- te,..i;;y ~ the ";ost "'ikm!y h;', In. the baf~~
~h- opliticaJ career of Whttlam, ut le..der$ of HiRher J::ducdrll'W1!l from-:~8l;:8Jn ..i, Sy· entrenclied Austiralllln' oa' ieii 'three Were leanlDg to bis bitter rival.
ation Institutes ended yeri,
ne\lOtil!ti;. -withdraw' tional leader .of modern ti. J!lbpU!, . ' .
.
sterday
with
tbe dist·
ai' ~01it' the ,;GOllID Heights, IDes after hill conservative
·Af~ ,his {)Vo . lD88Bive
After 11. years III! :JaJ!our . ribution
Of
certifica.
t:hei~:1'aleIt:I!!Ijnf-~!1d.. Jorda- coalition government's sWe' vietoril!$ ,iD the space
of le..der jlJId tb~ ~
a tes ~y the presldeno of Alg·
nillllJ wiU, ~lIlI the West eplng vil'tory in the week- tWo years, fl'llSer' w..s· 'laBt prime minister froin 1972- haptatBn Scouts Organisatbank1'.,'l1iiiii'~rted the end general election.nlgbt In 'il POsitlonof power ,75, Wbitlam, 61~. ackno- . iop. (ASO) Mohammad Nasfriend as lllIYbti.
The 47-year.-lll Prime '~oyed by no otber Anstr· wledged he WIIS tlnlilluid.
1m..
The friend llalli' other Ar· Minister relnfor'COld bis pol- sUllO POllliCll1 leader sl'nce
. ,',
The PresIdent of
ASO,
ab COWlttiea would be una' itlCll1 power j)y defying wa- Sir Robert Menzies.
He told sorroWIng .uppor· during the certificate distrble to. ~Ject tlte Saelat pe.. rnings fl'OlD"bia
cabinet
Sir Robert founded the. tera he would .Iive u~ the ibution .ceremony, shed Jig- KABUL, .Dec. 12, \Bakht..r)
_
proposal: "bow could and ~r'dinlfihe'secorul gr- liberal party now led . by 1Ilbour lelldership. He IS ex· ht on tbe role of stouts in .-President of Natjonal In·
~ fdu!Ie? The w~e wp- ejlteist poll ~ry in, his
pected to be succeeded by tlte society.
stitute for Campaign Aga·
.rill would be agalnst anyolle cibuo....'s hi.........•
F.raser, ,in the 1940's' a,nd bis' former federal trellSUr1b.e seminar lasted five inst Malarill Dr. Mohammad
.~o turoed doWJt such a ' "
a,~"'.,
~_PtIJ!It.w'e dJDinlJtd'eJ' un~.~ er, Bill )layden, 44.
days under the supervision Karim Nushin returned ho·
...._~ ~I.n"
By gamJiliDt 0,11 bls hU/lch ........,t
0
eca es
I
f tb
t t'
f me yesterday after particl'·
r~"'"
l""-':":'
that A uo.,_an
->-1l
reti' remen t 'I n
1966
represen.
a Ives
u
. ,.;.•"."Ji'
'
votes would ~.,
·
ATHENS Dec. 12, (AFP) 0ASO eand
was beld
at the scpating at the international
8llaln reject the oppoSlt;ion
' t even Sir Ro~, now .-Flooda killed three pe~ outs centre of Kabul Univ- scientific research confere_ ..
Laltour Party-tbrown ,out in his 83rd year, 'never co- ous, two pf thCID in a hOUle. ersity. The seminar,
was nce beld in Geneva,
.
Q!..o~ot.w!"YlillnLeg~he mm.oded the· par!illJl\enta- ,for ,the aged, and .,inlureli ..ttended by scout leaders
The conference lasted th..spt~. the. snlIP election a ry'strength. Fra6er has .. ch- lb~ others'SlIturday"'Iliaht 01 Kabul University, Pol~ ree days and was sponsored
YI!!U" before be was requlr' i!!ved'in hill ~ succesaive wben driving rain pounded ecbJli~ Institute and, High. by the World Health ·Organ·
cd to "!Iliek." further lDand. electoral triUIDpbs.
east Athens.
.Teacbers 'n'aining Institute,
is..tion.
ate aod ausbild. Its le..der,
---------ABUJ)
DHABJ
12 fOJ'11ler,l'r!me . Minister Go.•cC
;;,;,:o.Z Dec:
, .oj,'
~
" .,.'
.
r
(J\eu_),.... :if".~"-... · ~ez ,ugh"Wbl~;;'m
~
Al"':'AlAa~ ,~wiVed
Fraser'Be liber..l·national
yester~ on the !ast Ie, of country partly coalition was
a
'wur, ~li 'expl~ the seats' by the. time:' fin.~ res~ tot .~ opposition
ass\lfed
a 42
mI"
.
.of at- least
. : _.
\.
.
peace jorlty in the ~~t ho·
to the Wddle East
12
mov!'l' of E&;x.~8l'l rresid- urs Qt' re~t..t1vea; <il.- . JALALABAD,D~,
wer house) whea vote tou- (Bakhlllr).- The first cara~
ent'~war S
.
lURil's ~ landed at ntinll ~!edJa~ 'I\lght JIod Vw;t of lorries camlng .ci~\bll.igntlafy 'sectI~ 01 tlte could pieit uP several 1D0re 1Ill fruitlf ,fr.om Nangarhar
Abu
. ~I\hAhl'
~~ 'ft':":;,l;,;~t~
~'~.
,. ai· ~ts by the tiole flna) t~lt' VaDey lett fOl' Hairtan 'pOults ~e declared.
rt Yel'ter'dlly·vi.. Jallilabad
~. fiom wbJdi 'rr
CustolDS House.
.'the dei:r.Ulln
~ bi~1f1 lWa~ rep.
T~e car~yan Inclu\ie
tho
yin, i1Ie 'PleJldeM'lncluded o~ to have Calculated he
irty
lorries
lojided
with
267
Forelill ~r, AlJde1- . ml~t lose .!tall 'his parllalD'
HI11ID lQ1addlllD. wlto was enlarY JDJJority wb~n
lie tons of citrus fruits J>ound
for Soviet Union vi.. Helrthe tar.et of an ....aslllllt- .called the election late in fan.·
.
.
I~ atHInPt a~ Abu, Dliabl Clc;tober. 1dany Of his colle.
A
~ of the Nanaar•
afrpon ·I..t October. Pre~l lIIUl!II, feared the g'1verDme~ ShClIkh Zall! Jlin' Sult- l1t..could 'lose offlce because har Developme'llt. 'Authority
!ill' Al-:-NabJYan.. b.efon( tl. of the couotrY·s spira1!ing . said that. ae:c:ordinll to an
Y:!PI 1IpIDe ~ fI tour Who tnl~eDt I:'JId .c!tntlnu- agreel)lent· !iiis year some
4800 tons. citrus fi'uit is to
a1Io In~ Sawil /or. Ini ~ , k'e!:essll>n.
be ellP0rted to "S'oylet Un·':-~..,..,.....,.-_r;
~Ja, Kuwai*, !libmn ":,QaTb!~te 6f the
ion;
.. _....,.~~~ .......-----A-sce-·_n_e of High Judiciary CO_m_m_is_s_io_n_se_mm_·_ar_.
I'
I
'
~.
ta'.
.
'
I.-~
i11lj$
~i
~9.
of
.
.
.~...;. .":.
",., ,. -,
:1"

.;t

~tB ~iDifMiiJJasiSdOr.·Of:· ~'I~ :""'i~1'}tJiiffti::~o

ey
alsowbich
test the
dochkingwould
system
m..Uu
ctioned during the Soyuz25 mission.
Unlike earlier Soviet sp·
aCe statiOns, Slllyut~ has
two docking ports-a syst·
em that would enable two
ferry craft to ·dock at the
same time, forming, wbat
has already been dubbed a
"space sausage".
Sllviet t1evision screcned
a recordin& of the So,, 1I
lerry's approach, lilmed ,"
om an $utomatic HOU.t- ·bO~ camera mounted on Sa·
One· cosmonaut, apparelltly Romanenko . reported
tll ground control: "We ho·
ve CO"tIlOt...everything s no·
rmal, 'we've levelled with
the stat1OD.'l.

Arab world
,..

there WllS prllise for
the
"'very SlDooth allllost e,(~
mplary" link"':up Irom tho,
cosmonauts' traning dlieI,
Vladimir Shatalov.
The two cosmolluuts, buth
repor t e d f ee li ng weI,I began
thcll' work p'rogramlne by
checking whetber the J'omt
!'
between tbe two crall \V.S
hermeti~, he said.
,
Like earlier Salyut ~rews,
they will qu:ry out medlc_J,
biolOgical. and technical EX·

Return of
Ha)" is by..';
I db." 1 perimen~.
. an . eg BS...a:;
Tass news agency said tho
HERAT, Dec. 12, (Bakh·
tar )._ The Afghan haJ'I's
have started returning ho·
me after pilgrimage to Holy Mecca by land,
A source of the High Au·
qaf Administration in He·
rat said that the first carav·
an of Hajis crossed the Is·
lam Qala border yesterday.

/

-..&------------_.J

sa~~::~6 ''$P::/station

present peace

r
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STO.CKHOLM, Dec.
11,
(APF).- Nine of this year's ten individual Nobel Prize winners, five pf
tbem
AmeriCllD, received their awards for physics, ,cbemillt·
ry, medlcble llIId econom '
from KiDg Charles XVI of
Sweden ..t the tr.adltional
ceremony in a tlower-beducked ':"ncert hali here yesterday.
The tenth 1977 winner,
Spanish poet Vicente AIel·
xandre who is GO, was un·
able tl, attend because of'
ill-bealth' and bis prize tor
literature was received on
hill bebaJf by .. young poet,
'
,Justo Jorgeo Padron.
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Assad seeks
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...JERUSALEM, Dec. 12,
(AFP).- US Secretllt'y of
IIt.!ti,,~ Vance will tak~ Iii-ilea from 'Israeli
~er Menachem
Begin
tIt·~ .JOrdanillD and SYr-·
lab." beMa Of 'lftate when, he
lelfvt!!I, early today; well·ln·
formed sources said here
't~ n!Jht,
'.;-1'b.e'.measages will' COIIt·
ain'~llin's' assurances to
:l<1q,HusselD .and" PreSldent Hdez Assad that the
8!Jd ot-the pre-Geneva talks
in,~·between'Israel" and
o·J!lYptlalto obtain peace tre·
~elI ,.with· an Israel's ·nei·
ghlioura, the sources said.:
. "The' :qnestiQn of the poli·
tical riratua 'of Paleatinian
Anbll wOuld also be tackl·
ed ai ,the Clilrit parley, the
mellS8CelI'~'ilay, the sonr·
ees' ~d.
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'. .N.£,. Cential will be par'
t1y. cloudy with 'scattered ihowers. In Kabul the skies
. will be 'partly clOIlc!l- dUr:
ing next 24 .hours. Kabul
Temp: Max. tomorrow + 11.
Min. tonight -1.
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Wassefi meets
W,B. official
KABUL, Dec, 12, (Bakht·
ar),- William Humphrey.
Division Chief Country PI"
ogramme Department One,
Europe, Middle East and
North Africa Region of the
World Bank met Agricultu·
re Minister Azizullah Wa·
sscri yesterday afternoon.
During the meeting,

wh-

ile some bcads or departments of the Ministry and
World Bank Resident Repr·
esentative

in Kabul

were

also prcse'nt, talks were held
and views were

exchanged

on agriculture and livestocking projects whiCh are be·
ing financed by the World
. Bank.
Humphrey arrived recently in Kabul on inspection

tour of World Ba'nk assisted
projects in Argbanistan,
KABUL. Dec, 12, IBakhtar).- The laborutory tech·
nicians coutse was oj)E>ned

by Vice-President of National Institute for Campai·
gn Against Malaria Dr. Gbulam Hassan Yaqoobi at the
centre at that Institute yesterday.
.
The courSe which win last
till the end of Jaddi IS alt·
ended by 15 techniciaos fro
orn the centre and provinces and taught by local and
foreign ·experts.

High' Judiciary
seminar begins
discussions
KABUL, Dec. 12. (Bakbt.
ar ).- The Hilh. Judiciary,
seminar began its work ye·

stcrday under four separate' commissions to probe Criminal Procedural Law and
Penal and Civil Codes.
The Criminal Procedural
Law Commission
chaired
by Dr. Enayatullah Iblagh.
member of 'High Judiciary
Council. Law Commission by
Mohammad Moussa Asba·
ri, member of High Judici·.
ary COllncil, tbe Criminal
Code Commission. by Mo·
hammad Anwar Wabidi".
High Judiciary AdlDiDislra·
bve Chief, and Civil Code
CommissiO'II by Mobammad
Ismail Qasimyar. member
of High Judiciary Council.
held their meetings yester·
day and discussed issues on

the agenda.
A source or the Publicati·

on Commission of the seminar said the four commissions will continue their

meetings and discussions
every day on the agenda issues and will submit the
results to the plenary ses·
sian of the seminar for tak-

ing the decesion.
The source added tbe fo·
ur specialised cqIitmissions
met Saturday afternoon and
took appropriate

decisions

on a number of preliminary
prolilems,
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.
bas ree:eind offers' {or.·.liOIJow·

. 1- :'"17';Jtam'l. 'WDldeD.i-Gn.~el\'lIIir.tlI1.for US$-:-2262.00 ,from: ,~ex

,~ 0Di
1ft'ft:~io'.!.:!h",~~J"~J"S$--I48li2.00"'irom
Tesa•. Inslru·
otm;.... .. . ,.
"
,

-",

e:nLCo,

3-- 20.~Dalibje:XM.c~I!,240liveter.blase

calISe.

'.4-'500~ ,:D~ in powder,
-5-:'500..1iteri1~JIQWlW.
.

(JClI1&thllD _Edwards)

polyester 120: m x;.a4crn.

·-&-:"..2000.~~t8:~RPe ,1594

size 60X60 1:Dl.
7- 500 sheets 52 ·,cri:t~p. Negf!tlve 4131 at totaIU;;$-13151;56 from Eastm·
of U.S.A.
an Kodak Company
B- Oile:unit Doeben
Printing' bownc-<:1Ibinet 32'~ X 42" at lotal 23014 hdian
Rupees from..Doscheo'-lDdla" Private Ltd.
~ ~,..lIOOni .Air 'Conditioners 'and Automatic vollage stabiliser each six
.
unlts for :USf-4098 fromVoltss .Ltd. of India.
Io-Diazoprinter 121/ 350 machine for US$-2329.58 from O.G.E.!.
OlZalid
GrollP .(Export)"Ltd., .London.
11 - Electronical
measuring instrument5 for Maintenance workshop for
US$-4600:00 from Hewlett-Packll'l"d Company of
U.s.A.
IndiViduals, local and foreign. firms who want to' provide the above items al
lower ¥iceS! shoiJl!1 come~wjthin five 'd;iYs of pubiication of this .advertisemen~ to
be
the Cartographic and' Cadaslral Survey Institute. List and .specificahon ,.~an
seen.
I
(661) 3-2
.
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is also sold in' Leningrad
'auctiO'l1, During last. 2 .years
the Afghan I<llDkul..aent Ie
L'ellilllllll'd .has . . . ~ia.
tion' frolll buyers.' Besides
The karakul pelts art!' tra· . ~oUgh c0-!!1pe~on;.ab Lenin.
nsMT1ed:from Kabul.to. Lo- .grad.it is .e.l\Pt!'ltIld..that,th.
lldoD-by·:the 'Afghan' ]'rad. js year approxiaaiUd¥ ,.'200,.
in,'Comp.any (ATC) I ,Ltd.. ~. pe1ta$II\. be.aQId.there,
'foondort: The"ATC keepS ,the "'The Len1il,grad ,!lUction will
"pelts-in"i~ ~al. godowns be' Iielct in 'thli~thlrd ·week
"·til.l'ihe'time of auction with of. JanuarY 19'18. '
'no linilt of ,tilDe; the' J,>resi·· '..... .,;- ~;'..• Instil
.
,.deft.
'of"Xllrakul 'Institute
,......8..-r......."
ute. IS
·dd d
~ 1~,1eII-!-~,lDr.iur
• e.
. ihei-. .dIW.elpIllll8ll~.# i<ara.
Abdul Ghafoo~ Illija p]so .. ,kUJ~ ~JD: tbe.l<ara·
the kul prod'ueln'''~ol.the
said that out 'of
517,020 pelts ,placed
at country. The ,institute Is gi,
the' 'third . jluctio D, 42 .per· viog all~1ile h#P' to the
-cent 01" 217;592 were, sold --breeder.. llJid'the 'SeveJi Yeo
'for an lIVerlige of.l0:32 p~ . ar'9)emupml!Pt "1'1... Of
-nnd-sterling- per" pelt.
In ttie.lItS:te :foreeee..~ultldim.
~this" auctioo"S3 trei'cent of -enstOnaJ ,pto.mua'·alm'ed al
-'the' first""'SOrt"l>lue 'kamcul '~Oir /if'lI!ii'ds: ....,- Bnd
-werthold·for
aJr'aversge '-m~n~ 'P1.. q~~ Besof 1'1'.'15.".,..nd sterling. 'Q6 . ·ides·tn~liIg·-ttiii',lflreeders
-peoeent 'of' the second "~ort -new ~Cii JirvsiIiliep·bree·
~ral<~lts {Pr .. " din.....~ t pelts
"'er!!il!''''~ powulllslel"- the ~tlil,~~laY·
*D; .li ~elltib.f.th~bla· ing ~ ~ on
ck karakul firSt :;ort for. an selection nt,good qllalJ.ty peaverage of 5.11 pound ster. Its fOIl export. The /lOrting
lings ap,d 52 perCent of the methllda haVe now been larsecond sort black karakul gely Improved and' II partic.
pelts for an .average of 3.17 ular stan~.ia.~l:jIined
pOund sterlinp.
In selection Of·tJ>e ".QXPOrt
Before every karakul au. quality.

1~1

........,.,.,.-_...._-_....

1 "OFFER ;RECEIVED

.~

II Logistic Purchasing Dep, of Ministry of National Defence has received an
• offer for five units 200 KWand'2(),KW Generators made in Patboy Company
"JEnglll!1d at total US$100000.00 from Noor Mohammad Company under a contr",+ III
.
lndUriduaJs•. local and foreign companies who wanl to provide .the same at"
"?
.lower price ihlluld.send their applications to. the Logistic Purchasing Department
;
nd be present by Dec.. 13 at 10 a.m. for. bidding.
~ ~specificatinns .and Usts can be seen and securities are required,
t656) -3-3
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pt'"thelr replitatillll 'wi t1r;the
flrstr ~p -winn!P.Jr B . J>rimze
medal' eacinlDtf'N~r Ali

'N.;:

foIirb'1lPllt'in hi:r·class.
at Ali w", very' imprelIsive
froPl the .' ""I'Y' 'begiDning

tmd:rJOlIlI TFllry" cI.oae to -'the
gliltklltl"-llst. '
'

~• ..wt1k~t,.

.

.: Success in; Afghanistan . .
ll

• • •

:.NERA·,:r
TEBlllE FACTfJR'Y'

...,1'be niuel <tIOWllritll' wItich

nrorllthe

IIDd.

American -WIll',

~Ia,tl>e""'"

. '.

'..

I

llii.dasiJ·,WI:ltllt1Jlrs opp..i,q
hUn.

IraJIIan

JI:JJil:l'
':""lO"~
'.~
-Ir~ 0

_....,lI;.

~Another

...~ S1ddlq"ZlIqar
flmIbtl.ltbe ,bl.st .1\UJIIIIe1\
oli .boiaibta io get a tbroll2e
illuhis .62"Jtg WIlII"t:: 4I1lOlotP•
IlI<aasecnAli ba,kalsa, bJoao
a ,1Qug dWan<:e. to, .win. •
foul:th...,t.: Bls~_ ,.the

·f<lrd!.

. ._ _. ._ - - .. . . . . .~ ~ 1 _

Ghori Cement Factory has ,reeei.ed' aa..offer forone loader and one squator
ehic1e from the Conunercial Consulate ot ~chos1ovak Embassy at the followin,Jl
ri<:es:
·1-0oe squalor D-141 with sptlfe parts elF Hairatan Port for U5$83363.00.
., 2-Oue loader, UN&- 151'·""itlt·spere parts CIF Hairatan Port for US$
0.00.
.
.. ,-Individuals, .kIl:a1 aud,foreign flnns· ...ho 'can supply the above. at lower price
.aenlL,their lIffers too !be .Liaisoo· Re!ation Office and be present by Dec. 20
r. bid.dilIlr.uSpedtB:ation lisb'eanEbe'seen and securities are reqnired.
(655) 3-3

Naja! All.-..MelaIUllllWl-Sldd.
iq Zat&ar. and Nasser Ali ke-

and at. _y'~lIions"w"s
no inferior"to·· Polish 'w9rld
duQDpton"Ol" the"Jrmian 'Wi.
"'er;~1Ill>~148 ,kg ·welill1~.
)lljJaftrPonethnany a 'tamoUII~ In 'Illa . weillht

----

"'BlUlai -(lonstrnetion
Unit has received an offer for 800 c:ylinder IDcks made
in '.W- Gennany at tatalprice of 'nM~25,904, CriKabul froPl Balfel Company
tlf 1West,·Oermll"l1Y.
"l!.«a!-JlOd"roreign firms' who C6I1 proVide the above at lowe" price sbould come
at'~'''lm ..'oJi'-Def:I!mber 19 to the Procurement <lffice of Banai at Yakatopl. Sa~·
p1.e and specification can be seen' and --..ecurlties arE required.
,(659) 3-1

J

NajafA li,.ns idd iq UJIt§ar
win bran.ze in :~'Xehr.l1n

JAMHOURIAT:
In this' moming's issue
the paper comments on the
convening of the High Judi·
dary''Semlnar' by the''Ministry'ot Justice. 'The ''!lemmar
brlngs together -senior judo
ges' 'lind high' mnking' /itfl·
'Cia!s' ot'theJ 'M1nistry of Jus·
tlce, legat'personallties'and
'representatives of the Attarney''f;enera1's 'Offlce, 'and
'its four 'commissions - will
disclIss all sobjects 'rell\ted
·to lI"'Per 'and efficient ad·
mtnistratillD "of ju'stlce and
building 'of a 'releVtlnt, and
just'and viable !egal'SYstem
in·the-'Republic Of Mgbani·
stan,
The four years that" have
passed since the establish·
'ment of the Republican reo
.g1me 'have ileen 'yesrs of far·
"1'eacblng .jndicial reforms,
I and
Important 'pieces of
<legislations :have ClIme Into

---------

ubip

tl.tWid .... iDWIJ q(l37

'BANAI CONSTRUCTION UNIT

~lr81l,~8,lIost·,e..

~.lhe,~ JWII1ber
IIQlh ,,70,.-.r~ ..fJx>sn. ,ODe

til rbNo -..t.IeEll .in. jJleJ Ilea.

•

lder, .wllii1lt~"lUld ..JQme, 10
In..tJae"futhar.WIlIllht, .,'Dle
~bro~,

......ltIae- iUD1t8dilltlliejtlll, "
.'

:(~~"",·4)'.
. -4..

. We are plaa&ed,to announc~ that the OESIGN,l"RI;J;ABRICATJ<ilN

AND DESAATCH iAvolvin!taIUhe·tllctory steelwork materials
l~debliled-foundatoionde~igns}'has
h een ilcl1:ie.v.cd w.ithin

"

,ONLY 12 WEEKS!

..,:

~R!F"'BIIIUDtNGS'. PL:Jl:NT.8VEHIC-f:ES'O·MA(!}HINEflY
.: flJocslI_dwpeed. qo8tity 8ll1d lowest filled prices -- 'lot/need us!
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missions of the High J"di· and took necessary decisciary seminar in their yes- ions.
terday's sessions discussed
The commission. on pro·
cedural law chaired by Dr.
some provisions of 'Civil
and Penal Codes. drafting Enayatullah Eblagh. 'memof some new laws and Pro· ber of High Judiciary Coun·
cedural Law.
cll met and discussed the
The Laws Commission ch· issues on the agenda. The
aired by Mohammad Mou· commission appointed subssa Ashari, member of Hi· committees to draft the regh Judiciary CounCil stud· gulations for forwarding to
ied and assessed part Of a the plenary session..
new draft of Criminal Procedural Law.
A sour~e of the pub'licati:
on Commission of the sem·
inar said the commission
KANDAHAR, Dec. 13.
considering questions rela- (Bakhtar).-Qne person was
ting to removing the difficu- killed and two others injulties in application of penal red in a traffic accident in
Law was held under the ch· Kandahar.
airmanship of MohilInmad
A source of the Police
Anwar Wabldl. Chief of altd Security Office of the
JUdicial Administration and province said that the Kanexpressed views on the dahar Traffic Police car
questions.
heading for Spinboldak to
Likewise the commission Instal! traffic signs met an
considering the question accident on the way. The drand providing applicable iver of the car escaped with
facilities relating to Civil injuries. An occupant of
Law waS held under the
the vehicle was killed on the
chairmanship of Mohammad spot.
Ismail Qasimyar. member

13
(Beklitir),-..Jti&lll·{ Seraj
cement factcri:t'i'i';duHng the
last el,bf' "n1ilffilll " earned
inon! -than iifi!l\ 35.000.000
frdm thil'lal6 Of'YUment.
A sonrce' ofLthl! factory
sald that durlitg this period
,
the fitct!iry' hss ~ produced
cb effort would only Berve 23,380'tonl of cenient which
the.InterestS ot Israel.'
Is 2,203 tcms mote than the
Neither had he sought
same period I~ year.
any additionel aid from the
Tb~ iou~'~r added
Gulf 011 countries which un·
that
alSo 40ll wns of cement
derwrlte the' IiUlitary bllls
of .the three ,Arab "confron- of last year wai ,Iofd at the
tation" states-EIlYP~, Syria market. The . production Ca'
·and Jordan-informed sour.. paCity' of the factory is 100
tons in'24 hours" .
ces said.
j

KABUL, Dec. 13, (Bakht·
ar).- Work has begun on·
potable water project in An·
dkhoi wo'leswali of Faryab
province.
With the completion of
the project 17.000 residents
Of the centre of woleswaIi will benefit from e1ea'n
drinking water.

DAuAsCuS, Dec, 3; (ReAssad emerged as leader
uter);- S;vrill' said yesterd. of an anti-Egyptian ft'ont
The project to cost eight
fi:y it would'- not'. 'receive formed lit a restricted Arab
million afghanis will he fiU.s: Stcaeat¥ of .States CJ· summit in TrIpoli last monnanced from state develop· rus Vance If he brings. a tho The front'a five membme-all for. President 8a-' er.o-Syria, thl! Libyan Jam·
ment budget and financial
fei AI - AssSd from' the ahlrlyalr, Aliena. South Yecooperation Of United Na· PriJDe 1dlDiater of . IIrael '. men, and the' Palestine LIbtions Organisation. It win
· wliell.l!e -mves todJiy . on eratlon OrllllDisation (f~O)
be completed by middle of
· hi.. ~cI9le ~. t~ur.
--bave denounced Sad8t's
next Afghan. year. .
.' PreIDler J!feD/lche/D lIeg- visit to larael, .
;rtI...r •
A source of the Environ·
iir,.;llW Vanj:8 in. Jeruaalem
They said they would not
mental Health Department
:S~. ThI! secretary
01
take part in any negotlat'. ',...
'
of the Ministry of Public
sWi! Ie tOllr!Dl'l\!ll!d\e BIIt ~ons ·reeulting from
his
.
. T.I'iriIi '
Health said the project in· ~la ' ttytn, 19 rany. en- controversial. visit. eludes establishment· of a
.e~~·ce
-thliiii.aini· for the peace InlBelin said at the weeke·
.;, ::.r. !
water purification plant.
iiA.Uye .whidi waS b~lIun nd he hoped V8l1Ce would AMMAN, Dec, 13. CReu- Arab llnd }arll~: are nlovreservoir ta'ok and laying of
Wtieti EiYPt\an Presi~.be able. to persuade Joro- ter).- Tigpi security meas- ing closer'to ~
nine kilometres pipeiine in
Anwall Sadat went to Israel .an and Syrill to join p",lim· ures were hi force when UnThey-said PJ",,' fOllnd
a
the town.
last mo.
inary Middle East . peace lted Suites Secretary
of . fundjUnental. change
of
The Andkhoi project is
Some Jeru581em reports talka ,spon$Orel!. by Egypt Stites .Cyrus Vl!nce .. tlew atmo&p'llere ·l!Dce' Egyptian
a part of Afghan National
said be.-Jef\ ~ere·.wI~ Bl>. and:schedulel!.,to. begin in into Jordan..Y~yon tlJe P1'eaIcIeiJ£'AbWar Sedat's IIi·
Health Programme, said the
gin mes8.~-f';" 'King Bu· Cairo next Wednesday.
third Ie' of his Middle Ea· storlc trip . tp
Je-rusalem
source.
ssein Of Jll~-who . he 'But yes~rday'll Syrian st- st tour.
last montb.
wlla~ BeeJn,' yesterday - lIDd
atement appeare to rule
Presidi!Dt Siidnt invited
ibr .,\Iiad: who 'Is stroll4ly out any change in Syria's
Vance arrived in Amman all partles to 'tlie' Middle !!!N'
o~' :a"S1ffiui spokesm- decision to bo~tt the Ca- from Israel for. talks with EaSt conflict to 'pre-Geneva ~; -~..'
I\'e.·
iro talks. So tar only lSJ'ael, Jordan'a King HU8l!'lin· -on talka in Ceiiro this weekI
. If be did cariY suc"
a und' tlrt' Uniiea.' Clatejl ag r · the latest Middle East pea·' but Syrla~ tJie ~vlet Union
~.e, .a Syrian afokeSID- elld . 19. take ·part. The Un· .ce inlt!JItlve.
an the' Plilea~i~ I,lberahon
art"iBld yeateroay. tie wopld itett Nations i6 to send an
have
He will try to convince Organisation (ItLO)
not be received.
observer.
-Jordan to join prepara~ory refused to attllDd,
'SY!W. «:aJIDot ,be drugged
Hafez AI-Assad yeslerd- talks opening in Cairo on
JC1nWJ. ~ne Of th~
key
into d~~t!/IP1 lIl1d SUlTen· BY wound up a five-nation Wednesday to Pave the way frontline l'rab-.,.t,~, Tespdet'" ~;~ .s~k_, Gulf tour to present
1>1& for reconnnln, the GI!ntlva drid~' tlllit i~
only go
.M!~;S7ria would case aga!M Anwar Sadat's Wclille Eat ~ce I:OJifere- to' Calro It· atl .~lli~parties
J ' , r. ", ' . •W ..ll~
peace initlatiVll· towarda.llII'·
'rt'ce " ili1i.tm.ed' 'lOUIi'ei ·JllIld.. too1c part \n-"'!i:;. s.
r,; I
. ..
. ' • . '. »IIIlI
ael.
. E;yptlan Presl~t Anw.
. "i¥a.T~'1.in Cai/'O
ar Sadat hIlS itiVlt'ed ·all par·
t";1 ':weei(4~""·:!"if - Vance
The .trIP.. w1)id1 ·included il '·L:.. ~U.......
the
-...,~~-_ ..",,.. -"Is .1e '
.Iila - cUe Saulli·~,'~-K_lIit,.,JWI.
•
~Id i ~ CP-rifl1J:t to. the
here.'
.
rain, Qatar an<! the United 'eM", t\lllt!l. 'Btit SYrili' the
The sPok.esman was talk- Arab Emirates, was a cum· Soviet Union and the' Pal.
ing to reporters when Pres- plete sJlccess Syrian Porei· estine lJberatlon OrganlsatIdent ~a 'fefui'oed frOID a , iD--Mlnls.~r-=''~bdel-Hallm ion (PLO) have turned down
CAmo, Dec. 13, (AFP).
tour or GII1f, countries.' '.- . KhaddlllD' who. aC!:OII!p-!'nied invitatiOllS to the' pre-Ge·
-Egyptian President AnThis aimed at rallying jlU- Assad, aaid Sunday night,
neva ·meeting. .
The civil law commission of the High Judiciary seminar at meeting.
pport for Syrian oppoeitlon
Khaddam did not ela,bor- . Jordan, one of the impo- war Sidat has been propos·
to ~llYPtlal1 solo overtures ate,
in ed for the next Nobel Pea. rtant trontUne states
ce prize by several internaObservers
In
the
Gulf
cathe
Arab
conf}iJ:t
with
IBr.
to Israel.
the
pitals believe the Syrian ael, \rJla said It would only tional organisations,
President had won a diplo- attend the Cairo taflqr
if Cairo daily Al Abram rep·
matic point over Sadlrt. 'Wb- all other P'rllea tool< pm. orted yesterday.
i1e President Sadat chClSl! to
.Vente! added that the adThe newspaper said 16
go to Jeru,~«;JD and Inltiat- vice of KIng Hussein "who orglll1lsations had iMormed
Dllnab, bulletin of the "So· kililng 19 Ethiopian soldicrs
13,
MOGADISHU, Dec.
ive neac..'moYei WithOl't co·
I I
the
Egyptian
government
mali
liberation forces", said and wounding 23. Three da(AFP).Pro-Somali
for,
usufupjiii:l!S:':Gulf finanj:jal ...is particu ar y importlll1t
ys later tront guerrillas at-". ''''...........
~ dent Assad is true and valued friend that they had taken this st· ces killed 1,000 Ethiopian tr- that Somali-Abo Liberat· tacked the town of
b a\;A.~
Goro,
.
1:;..,....
to
us".
ion
Front
(SALF)
troops
ep because Of the courage· oops and wounded 4G7 in a
AMMAN, Dec. 13, (Reuwas k.een to ,~sit them
1D
Jordanian l'rlme Minister ous Initiative undertaken by ba11;le on Saturday 30 kms had also shot down an Eth· south-east of Goba, killing
ter).-Crown Prin~ pahd tlrelr'o~ Cjlpitals and hear :Madar Badran, who wekoPresident Sadat in aoing to south of Negele in Etlriop- iopian F~5 fighter bumber 50 Ethiopian troops and wo°
Ibn AMulaz;" of Saudi Ar- their v1e~,. the observet!.., 1rte'd Vance ilInid tight secuIsrael.
ia's southern Sidsmo prov- and captured six jeeps arm- unding numerous others, it
abia 'bas called on Arabs to Baid. . ,
. rity; saId he hopedi the visit
ince, it was reported here ed with 106 M:M cannon as added. Large quantities of
bury t!lelr differences anli
well as large quantities of arms and ammunitions we·
wC)uld giVe a l1ll.... impe~us
A leading educational or· yesterday.
.close ranks', Riyadh radio
The SYrian leader ",ade it In the direction of a just pe- ganisation in the United
re seized in ~oth attacks and
ammunition.•
said yesterday,
Clear, ':In' interviews
and aCe In the Middle East.
storage depots and com·
oil
States has already asked
to
Saudi Minister of Inform· tbrOlJIh ·.IOurc:eS close
It said Front forces had munlcations equipment.
In a stateDll!nt before le- sadat to accept the candida·
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Tbe wbeel that 'squeakJJ,the loudestIIs the onl!' that .geta the.F88118. "
,(Henry:.Wheeler,Shaw)

;TRA'lNtNG

VOCAT1'ONAL

Nearly thjrty thousand elgtb
traini:ag either in, schoo?s
"parts of tbe country are
grade students, Of tbe color through appreoticeable to take them. Forder regions of tbe coun·
ship.
mal training will 'be .uptry, this week take high Duriog the last two years
.plemented· by • organised
school entrance examinaa number of courses tra·
non·formal education and
tions, and a considerable
ining students in tailoring, J training as well.
number of them are un·
auto, electric and' electr- The University of Kab~ is
likely to receive passing
onic appliances repair,
now resean:hing the scope
grades.
plumbing, :carpentryl br·
and potentials and institu·
The blgh school entrance
icklaying, etc. has been
tions" and '. practices of
examinations are being
cooducted, by the Minis·
nonformal education in
given, under the educa·
try of Education, primari·
Afghanistan with an eye
tional reforms ~aunched
lyon an experimenta~ ba·
to wed it with' formal ed·
by the government, in a
, ucation. and training.
sis, . and the results bave
bid to ensure that only
. been higMy encouraging. . Since the. graduates Of_pricapable, talented and
The need for personnel with
·mary·schools, all in their
hardworking students are
intermediate skills becoearly teens; are' in a seoenrolled in the high schmes more acute with the
sitive,.phase id'their lives,
ools, and tbe highest pos,
passage of every' day, and
it is important that no
sible academic standards
the courses either open·
effort, no resources, and
are maintained.
cd or envisaged by tbe
no sacrifice be .pared in
While this upgrading of
Ministry of Education
catering to their needs,
standards in the schools is
will be able to turn out
and" eliminate· all causes
sougbt, the proMem of
increasiog number of yofor concern-to therparents.
youngsters who do not
ung skilled personnel
Training ,n scale, must ·be·
make tbe passing grade, In the light of the experien.
gin 'from now, because
is not neglected. Before
ce of the last two to three
with the passage' of every
the bigh school entrance
years, plans are being
year tbe backlog wilbbeexaminations were' intrprepared to ensure procome larger, and more
oduced the primary sch·
fessional and vocational
diffIcult to handle.
ools whlcb formerly had
training to all youngsters Any expenses incurred by
only' six grades, were ele.who do not go on to tbe
implementing a vast ,provated· to eigth grade
high scbool, and are not
gramme will be'lmore tho
schools. The idea behind
in a position to engage m
an offset, in a.matter of
this is that graduates of
self-employment.
years, with.the colitribueighth grade who do not Such cour.es will have to
tion that'the young,'l:teChfind a place in the high
be offered practica'!ly in
nieians' 'wili •make'to -n·a.
school, <be'-mature enou·
each :tOwn, and city so
tional economic lJ.pl'Odu&l;
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tan, maintained Dr. Tani.

anistan, with

cultural and

"'jW' und·~of".:acav'.tlons .t TaAs a result of these· ex·
. intellectual excbanges in
~'.~t.~·"Tiie~-1Ol'.thl!'nehlth <~il1il~~t1t1ona"'-' ir.e p.:6Blmtur_ol ';-,JIadda 41 .cuatinn~~tjHidda, .,aceor· A.b.;:Hadda-""as.tbe cent- • the course of different his~ ~ ...~ ·riRf~· '':~ Wt ~-~.-I'.ifJi'o'hileG:~e"'li/ll~ej.ilty-' siu~"7l~_decorat. .dill, to...TanJ.,.besides ., a.nu· , ~e of. a .brilliant civilization.
torical eras,
~crwi~cn:I,~i1c. ">q~f ~'tit@'hli81th '~1i'IiMitnies.
. , . ~., ··~~;.icoDO a- ~mber __ 06,artisticl.d .. .re1ig· IMoreover, .the .disoovered
Since discovermg all tb-

. Ltii'll. Mmte:;.)l~IfSo
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". '" folli-/

~-.and):I.~~·e~e" ·'Th'e,P~ti·~f~'i'er.~~.~C;~~d,,,more':"h-

ma~

ese riches and bringing the
,>nus.,conSUurtlons,
"materials in4icate .'llhat the
an..llo etlau.,f!\I!PIlructinns noliler....elics.".ve.~been "d,... ~area ..was"a1ready, a1lJ11'Oope·
historical splendour of the
~ber'lfrl!tnPtf'bc!ttle; 'they "-Sbltltions~~~~e·~ui:\..lisi:mliak.clilli.,. chapels .:rove.rech-which,.,after ,study ..... ·r.ou.dland. dDdl1,Jlihe..Grecocountry to light, is a duty of
litiliti,u\R:e'eUl!_ed '~';lfth 'of the Univerldtt Hea\tJnn· ,and tlw1ike' heloHing . to a ,and'_lSmFDt, ·,..ere "put '<BuddhIst: period.from the
the Department of Archeo~'blNlft)es 'fiithiii~'~"''!i UB. ..s~hUe l8.,a1.way.. ,on,-the in- .JDOBalUy~,),unearthed", 0'0 dispJeyt·at- a museum on 'semnd ~ .A.D. on
logy, -extensive excavations
-'I'f1Ie><J\IIhd"try'b' PUj)Ii,c1if1e- '.,crease,.Jlut¥og, thih~astT/l1!v, ~wd .Dr.lIz.i1IId\va1ai· Tarzi ·,.the '!ite.
SpeaklOgl about.the exca·
have been launched by Af·
r!Mllita~I'~t'I~of . ':~tIi1 bJi"laUfftcl~''IItU!:Jc!}.ot '.en mOl1t1J:.of tb~ eur~~,ye- "Head of the"Department of
,Shedding!,pghtt on tbel his· ,. vatinns which bave recent·
ghan 'and foreign arcbeolo·
"theut~~r .Hea1tb!,Ins- "'lI~PtinbOtdelPiWhidr>lJ\l"ll1jl",ar .tbe;,predWltioJ1!,bas . '~ut .4Ar.cheo\olyT)W.,the report.. toticallUIlDdo8rtistic lJSlRnifi· "!y.'obeel1J(:anied out· in var- . gists. u'nder the supervision
.tti~~ ~eWI'Wlth -_~~·,n.fl!hDlIPlt- ". l1umbered,the...,...,e .perIod er..of.,daily "Anis. "From
caneeoofJtHadda, .Dr. U'arzi '~;nuS"parts Of Afghanistan,
of the Department, in var·
,Jthelldal1lr,jJlP.lbD~8t. I
~alll~n eelli1y 'lIcql11l'e"extra ,Jut ¥liar• .s~ll' of..the Imp. "the polnts'lol\nriew of his.. said' tthatl this' area v is' iocat· iI·Head· of the' 'Departtnent of
ious parts of the couotry.
, [lPr, ~ U ·upound- 'bottil!S"tol'·serum and othe~t,.wluU~<:and.1l8hI/1IS "lorical.nlue,l aesdletic and .ed' at a.dilltance of'12;krits. "i\Tcheology' said that the
To materi.alise the 31m, a
"ing ~loDltlte acl.ivitiea er solutions.
'<A\!~,ch .·were< llDporp,d . at .....itah dJrriamiainlLthe find.' From the' present'~tre' of archeological findings ,,11
series of talks were held wiOfidh.!!"lSOlution. oPr~ing
.I·.high Prlce"'ar.e,flO, proou- ,ingsnhalYeL~O<".precedent not I Nangarhal"province. '.P.rom
i"tldicate ·that oeveral flou.
th Soviet. French, Indian,
.GeJ!lle1\1111J'~ "'IU~raity "lThe o'G\!nerio' JlM~ines "ced, at. the ()l!nt~ qrgcons nnIYJ'etIHadda,'.but also 10 the third 'nntil tbe IIxth ·!:en. rishlng civilizations, appe.
Itahan, Japanese and Bri·
I~ ~tute. -Ii It,that Law' disllllowa' pUrChase of ,"ulWIll~ gwetlllanrutal .erum :'OtheltllneillhtlOilping countr. tury A.D. one of the largest ared since the Stone Age,
tish authorities and agree·
.
."
Buddhist, temples was in arc hidden under earth in
,the,-sol).ltinJls Plo'ltPlU'ed : are . foreign"mllde"solutions . bY '" t~'?"tients ua,eJer.~ma. con· <ies".
ments signed
,~upplled to._y,.,hospltals llovernment"bospitals
if
dlt.lOns. Mannlt~-; ..erum IS . The'ellm+8tibns' at Ha. this area"which wirnessed this country. and this IS due
On the bas,s of these ag~"f KaPul., llOd·'.J>~in~s. their .equivalent l1I'!l producqUlte .eostly. I! IS now. produ- • dda wlricll are carried out tife and death 'Of several
to the fact that no otber
reements, a joi'nt AfghanO
.BesId~lIll,the ,U lVer8lty .ed'~thel'f:;JnlversitttHealth ~ IC~l"J~~~!"",ation of .'by , ,Mll!ian '~ologists, generations of Bnddhist land like ours has been loc.
Soviet an:hcological learn
He~1th Instlt~tes the central . InstitnteJ. Tbll doctor are
1brie .Clna 'Pltarinacy. Th.e .are'purt ,or-ari .elCtensive pl. 1l10nks
ated on the cross.roads COnbegan work on northern Afmilitary hClSpltals, J.mohour· bound. to prescribe locally
manmt~1 produced Jocall) IS 'an-prepared- by"the Depar.
{In the"hasis of written
necting. the densely populo
ghanistan The team has
~~.HdIpl~, :Wulr .-Akl>ar prod.Cecbaotll~9 lind
f ';~~;~i~ t~~:~ S~ut::~ "tment''Of'1\rchliology 10 1352 ,'documents, 'Ieft by pilgrims ated regions' of Asia. and carried out SOme excavatiKhll? }JoSplta,4 Hashem .Ma· umll w~ are cheaper a~d h e b S d s so
..the' purpose"of WhiCh is to who passed through Hadda no other country has been
ons al Dashl-e·Tapa. and
• I c1date"tbe ' historical pe. hetween the 5-8 centuTies engaged. as much as Afgh.
termty ., Hqspltal, Nangar· ,easUy.avjlllable at .tbe. UmvaTv
een use · .
(Continued On page 4)
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Health
. Centre,
ersity,.Healtb Institute. The
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cliild ,..Health .Institute,
solutions are ,usually provrum produced by ·the cent- .. nods' of eastern ' .. Afghams·
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central _ Prison, ·pcpart·
ided. free of chlll'ge' to. ,.the
r~' is'. aminll-'o8eid b.alance
." ~t-,! ....L:'":
tiL.
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tJ
ment ol.P.teven~v.e·;MedIcI- governlDent ~pjfals. $Ince
'SOltltllin' which is ne';ded t~r
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. Healt,h and al} other neaJth ption ot imported serulllS
so~d:,,!.. The 'powder
of
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Siemens branch 10 Kabul
has offered to supply one SWItch - board 201}centres in. the provinces.
and other solutions in- the
'thls'Jls'IIDPorted ~nd
the
J BY,A,lUll'GR'IER
. solution 'is"lJrepared locally
" hnes .. 2~201}-20 ESK and one unit switchboard 25lines 5-25-4 ESK made by'+'
'and"batded" for 'different
,'Tou GarallNesti' (you are
.*,Sie~•. with related parisand equiplllents at total price of DM-167.30H 01) to'$'
govemment hospitaJs.
So .·not Gara),directed by Nalll1
be delivered upto Kabul, excluding 'costum duty.
'+.'
far 271 botU.es of this'1iOIu' " ,Farhan. was, staged by the
Individuals, local and {oreign firms who want to supply the above at lower
,tion~ have 'been . prepared "$tudants pi.the: Faculty of
s+:-,pric<! should send their offers to the AdmiOlstration Department of Da Afghan-, ,
and. used ,by' the patients. ,Law.1lllndloBolitical Science
-: ~Ilstan Bank,. Kabul and be present by December
18 for bIdding
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fast, COJrmg effect on '1ddney ! playuwas' stalled'ol0r three
, patients. 'The solution waa 'eonsecutiv,"d'ay.' at ·the audiI;
, prep<ired,on IthelQavice of ,.torillm' slang 'WIth a cone·
,.nrolQ.y 'ex~ llfJd the res- . ert and ~Ilnn'ation of poe·
ults obtained haVe been ve- try.. The "plaYllnd the mu·
ry
encouragil,1g. Its dema' sic concert were most war·
!'
nd is alwllYS on the increa· . mIY'TCceived"by-the specta·
Ghori Cement )o'actory has receIved an ofler for ]9.900 kg dIfferent klOdS •
se.
tors" sald~the -inebarge of "
of'mobil-<>i1 'from Castr 01 Co. Ltd at total price of apprllx Afs 1,145.125
a
r.
25;19n'8,RM.
.The U.niversitl' Healtb In- 'th~ ~rogra!D In an interVIew ' .
Businessmen, local and loreign fIrms who want to prov,de the above
atP.
M$:·i.95'OftAfS:·950
~~,~~/
stltutcs 1D. the past IID'ported with' the-' daily. Anis recent- ;
lower price should come b.v December 31 10 the
Liaison Office of
Ghon~
regUlarly large nomber of Iy.
Cement' /Factory. Specification ran be seen and securit,es are reqUITed.
f!
ACD solution· bottles. ACD
The incharge of the progIt ahould·,J,e added'here,.~ ram asserted that the IOU'
. . ._ . .M\.. . .
qwt~ costly. Now th~ mati.
sical evening and the play
ute ..itself produced It, S81d were staged .as- a part of the
Dr..Motawakkll.
. . .. programs 0 f th e.
. artistic
•
l'rof. Dr. ·Nlotawakkil, Pr- University...by the students
cSIdent of t,he
UIlJVerSlty of..the FaaJlty' Of Law and
Health h>&litutes elu";'datlOg Political' Science The profurthen, SBJ'!- thllt this yea.r Igram consisted'lIf a musical
tbe count"Y' ha:> saved equI- cO'aCert;. dectamation of poGlORIA Company
oHered to'$upply 23 un,ts fire extingUIshers, workmg
vale~t ot 1.2,113,710 atBh- etry,.and ,the drama "Tou
.with powder. 200 kilogram. Mulbpurpose dry powder. 46 UOlts Co2 Cartndges.
ams.ill [orelSIl exchange by G
Nt·.. The
rogram I,p.. nd 10. units fire· extmguisher which work,ng ",th
water
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ara es 1 .
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~
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,
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Af
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They JIad bee,n sitting 10
theIr classroom when the
Rho~eSlan.s attacked. It was
hllJ'd· .to see CXJlctly how
they died. On the face·of one
'Pretty. teenager I sp,w ,t/Je
'marks of tears' which' I had
streamed 'down her
face.
On the face 'of. anbther the
black skin had been burned
Off, leaving l)Dly u>e while
flC$h underneatli.
,They wereHunong <the 100
\<ictims.Qf
Ithe
dead,
wgest l!Uadt..tI!e.·,J\hodesi·
ans have ~
.into
..Mozam~ __ Twenty ~oIDetres aWllr.vft.~.~e ChimOlO
hospital,!!90 .Wounded, more than 200 !po ...
,co·
odilion, w~li1!,
tl'llllted
for bllrJ1ll. ~ incendiaries.
bullets ~i!-·lihrNIneJ.
The fiJll:,¥a!:1l. toU jn this'
attack~hlY'lnewmlle. soutli of '~"al'Cne of last year's Nyaio'iUiL /Dilssal'Te 'in
'which 815 mIJIfJl'redl clViliana
were slaughte-red, i. stlJl' un·
known.
But I pe!'BOnal,ly ~ounted
70 bodie~, -JDOstly WOlDen
and chil~; 'w/ll!n I vlsitl!ii
tbe scene "jli>li/Ie- w~$end.
A doctor at 'thIl"ChIm'oIii ho·
spital t014 JDIl''l'JW len ''people hadj 'Wedl·there, "\Wd
survivors Il8I'd'1l1at 'at"Jeast
20 were U1i~DfCd·for;s~
me of whori!lDay have'dra.

JAMHODRIAT:
up cement prodaatioll ......p- :;PiJlidrln-d ~deve1opment
In .:.this~marDlngl. "issue
aeity; .so' 'that:-,uo'·1IliiIitiDIla1 -"OfLt~n -education.
the paper-.......ut8ol'lDI1lUn· ";re.llInl'1le.~!1ftOw~. .wf ~ :
,dnstri'a1~t,:1IilIid t1th~....-bt'·'un.
-'f~'s issue .the
. the importance of av1lft'abl- ·pt1rts.· .' . ' .
daiiy He~a; in an editor.
lity Of sufficient constructiia!, welcomes the convening
on materials, espeeia'!ly ee·
ANIS:
of the High Judiciary -sem.
ment in this context. The
In yesterday's issue tbe inar, attended by flijlnior
commencement of the con· daily Anis 'comments ori the 'judges, "from !Varions.- ~parts
struction work on a 700 tons Women's Organisation of of the country, high rankper day cement plant in Afgbanistan plans for con· ing officials of the-Attorney
Herat, is a guarantee •all" struction of two :modern General's 'Office, 'BndJmpor.
ainst development of ceo kindergartens in two resi· tant figures rOm the judi.
meot shortages in.the conn· dential districts. of ,.Kabul, Clary.
try as a whole, and in Herat .Khair Khana , and ,.Rahman
and nearby provinces, in Maina.
The ',ffigh Judiciary separticular.
Each kinliAlrllarten will minar is lCO,""ned' after a
have. ample. 'rOOm for .. gam. \lumber. of seminars held
Altbough·after years of es",inatruction, recreation, irr;the. provinces in a' bid 'to
selfsufficiency.this year a and.sIeepjng,.dining· rooms, s~m1ine the.operations of
sbortage of cement was conference' 1uiIls, and dep- th""conrts, "nd ~mprove .the
felt in ,the capital' City anil ots, .ilnd 'both kindergartens administration of justice in
nearby •:provinces, 'cement will be centrally 'heated, the Republic.
-was sold COllSiderUlly,'more and have adequate water
This eulTent seminar in
expensive in Kandahar. and and power systems. Toget. Kabul will review discussHerat for years. This is be- her the two kinderprtens ions and- :decisions 'reached
clWse Afghanistan's two op- wilt enroll 600 children:' The in the provincial seminar
el'1ltive cement· plants are paper notes that many wor. and will debate on .problem~
located north Of Kabul, and king mothers· experience iii. faced In application of im.
transport costs upto Herat fficulties in' keeping their portant Jaws such as .the
and Kandahar are sizable.
-children, .and workiog. The Civil.Law and the Peaa'! CoTo achieve continued self- salaries which they 'draw de, and will .discuss a, num.
sufficiency, and to geogra· will 'not suffice' hiring of ber Of draft laws, betore
phically disperse cement Ayahs and baby sitters, and they. go thr.ough the legisplants the Republican gov· since tbe .nurseries and kin. lative channels.
ernment is now engaged in dergattenS' arc too' few and
CAllO," Dec: 13, (DPA).construction of two more distant'from each other, on
The PreSIdent of tbe Re- The Arlib' would' 'retralneil
plants in Herat and Kanda· a fraction oLthe infants and public hal\,.ald that justice 'frolD mlielVening In . the
har. The Herat Cement PI- children find a piace in the Inust not become a ..tool in Lebanese"aviJ' war 'beCause
ant which is built witb tech· nursery or·Jtindergmen
!he hand of .the Sllqllg. and Arab solidarity p1ust be prnieal and fiuancial assistanJt must not be flouted by eserve rl at aU cos~, l'residThe Republican. regime this and that. In accordance eoif ~lfdatlf5~ ~t.
ce of Cze.choslnvakia wi'll
be commissioned in three in tbe light· 'of the .educati· with this directive the' Mi. has told the wei!l\:Jy' lD'rrg~~·
years.
onal reforms, and the go· nisry of. Justice and -the Hi- lne "October" in an intervThe paper notes that laun· vernment's COncern with gh J,udiclary Qluncjl are iewl pU"~ld::-;\¥'recI>uJl~~' .
'. The pJtce -'nr such reBtrllching Of the Seven Year mother and child care, eom- taking all .possible ~easu
Development Plan has res- fort and health, plans ma- res to eNure proper effi- int, SlIaaJi.I.d, had b~en tho
c1ent, and timely adminis- lives o~,·t~., ;qf. thousands
ulted 10 setting off a wave jor expansions entrusted
of construction activities. with the duty Of not only tration Of justice 10 the in. of Arabll.
The~ .lll1\d.let us P'l!~ inWhile- we still have to im· looking after and running terest of social .Ju~tice" and
port steel and iron needed the present kindergartens, for .the convenience of t/le tervene..~\! ~t ,P.!Ikto bl'"
but also to put Into effect noble citizens of Afghanis- yond iss~ \l(~ ,state.
for construction purposes,
ments... S4l ~t ,lhe Arab
it IS 'qUlte feasible to boost the nation's plans for ex· tan.
world ". does not spilt
~
up".
t,heref?re we must
~wr
,I
ADS. RATES
•
preserve.
"N-I".,..
oli~'l~y lit
Nnar M. Rahimi
fiWotl v~.y
.I
the
" Ii.• . :.r.-:
C1usified: l"l.i_'·~r IlOlumn 9 point"
rI
.any
p
ce./
T8I: 26847
letter.
Af•..
(l().
.,
Mllba ~ ~ 4:!/l'lllillr.
'J
CluaifJed: i·Llne. ,er column 9 pohi'i Ity In:lI1tDcl!! @il'lJIe,p''rice
EdItorial
letter Afs. 40.
~
WIIS' ~df tilbas(lhds\'l,c\f
Tal: 2CI848
Display: Coltunn CIll.' Al.: ~.
- Arabs". Sadat said: "-'." "
Ad~rtI.in,: 211859
. 'rlbel1ni ~I\.aderllwas
,.
"1
Circulation 2lI851-6ll eat. 511
SUBSC~ON.BATES
re.pOn~to.~ t
Yearly
, .Ars.. ltQjl tlrat'withl.:hIa'opeacel'lnlUat!ve
Addres,o eIIquJrel to the Kabul Times, "
Half Yearly
M•. .8Qt toWllr~Uiael'l:ie,iba:d>:8PIlt
FOREIGN
u the .~ . . . . ,He·.d!IolIun·
An••ri Watt, Xa!>W, the Republican Stete
Yearl,r
.. fllallar
ted. the. allllll;yrlohatDy ,the
so-called "rejectinnist", st. of Afpanlataa
Half J'earJ.r
. DoUar S6
•••••• 111 • • • • · ••• , •••••••••• " •••••••••• ,11 • • • • • • • • • , 1•••• ~ • • • • • , •••••• 1
wi-,ate making war or peace
.
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053.serwn. bottles were pro
. The'declAlmation "of th~
epared by the institWe. lind poetry wa~ don~ by, Mal~al
•
J
during the S8IDe. ,period Jast IMokbtar. Fauz,a . Bamid
year 136,386 bottles
w!'re ""d'.Ha~~b~ RlISuli. "'fou Ga·
"lillr.
.
.
. : . prJ!par!:d .hoWIJIg· a notaMe ra' Neoh J~' ~ fa~ons ahort
RadJo Afgharustan has receIved an offer fo~ 42 ttellncrellSl" It the average ~ale play by Am NaSIn 'Of'TIlrteJephnne equipment from Siemens-Col1lpany .for . D
"'1Irklrtlf .er"tlltttje ~ takl!n key,and WIILcastad,b)' Kha·
1'7, 889, 81.
. '.
.. .
to ~O jfs:Jf'lireIgnellldlan· liluUah; ZiaUllah aDd ~ S1a~
Local and foreigu firm.s whO:\ftn,<prov¥e''the fb.
Ie _'d~)J:fthls ,ea'r'S'pro- Munir_~A\1..Of.the ctIst,. .""s
at lower price sbould submit tlieir 'appliCations to thea duction would have
been succeSSful in ltS role gIVen
Services Department of Ra-<\io A~g"ljDist~n by,Qaus 27.." worth 12,113,710 afilhanis, tbe fact..tbat they had .app.
lind cbe<ptesent \It 2 p.m. 5am~ .day,·fo'f biifding.
and on last year's 'product- ear<ld on the stage fo~ .the
"
..
-'
"
ion worth 9,547 020 algha' first time. Tbe cast of the
, RiIrdlo'1Jgbli1l.lstan has received an offer. for ten'~
nis.
'
.,Way,had. completed .the. reo
Il102 AI·~I4l\dbs for its broadeastlng station in Puli
The'.UnWarslty cHealth. In. hearsal in a short time..and
khil.iat''DMJ'2906,''CIF'~abul,from' Siemens_Company. .:
'Stitute pe\1Il!I'rer to'produce executedl~e ro~~s to the
'o'!.oi:al"end 'foreign 'firms Who can supply the above. solutions to the maximutD .best of their ablhty.
we~"l'rice should .ubmit their l\PPU(!a~ons to. the sl;:. ~Ioapacity of".&JI"oducing. ~en·
The play was a. success
""lceo"Depllrtment of Radio Afgharnstp\' by '~7 . . Qag tire so...that '80lulinlllJ
·.are' uncler ~he able gUIdance of
nd--be present'at 2 p.m. same'day at.the blddin, mo:;
• '{.()olltlDued ,on I~e' 1)
Dr. NaIrn Farhan
llung. .
!'l!'~_,1l.1J2!liiai'¥jr,~,
.n
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Rtldio'AfIllMlIlstan has Tecel·ved. an liffer from Empex :&
l1lPlll1y. tor qj8 Items' of eqUipment for studios w<!rksH'p_
'
op, FOB, 'fojCDM-'5687~'94,
. .foOelIt and" fore.!lID I firms who can supply the abo~~
\lIllbouldJ'SUblilit 1helr' applications to the Services Deparr~,1iIMtlt by' Qaus' ,28 and be present"at the biddi,:,g ~~
ting< at 2' p.m:··same· day.
I'

~

',,:'JladiOvMgJranistan has received an offer for 54 ite ,.
ufpmento<for it.·<;tudios worksh'OpS' from Philips CO~
"~aIly"1It':MI862.39·'Gui1dersCIF, Kabul. .
, .
1L.Local 'lind tforeJgn firms who can supply the same. a.{
wer'price 'should'submit their applications to the' S~
'nill"S' Depa'Ptment by Qaus26 aod be present for the,::'
bidding meeting at 2 p.m. same day.
"JJ

thl Israi'llwitloout \,Egypt.

"He' sald.SlMa;S role . in
th,H l:lctobe,r I<l97.3rrM>lU' was
lUrlited,tdlth8',iitst.·two .1Ieys, and EllYl>t had since then
beend'laYiAg up that roJe
'lqt 6~t~ ~er;5ity~o8 her
heart. '
.
.-

Kukcha Project has re.ceivc4 an otter for 6 tons reUlforClng, steel 12 mm, and
16mm AIs. 21.50 per kilo, two tons reinIorc1llg steel 3mm Afs. 13 per kilo amI
10 tons reinfor~mg steel 6,mm Afs. 31 per. JdJo fromFozcl RahlDan, a PuslOessm·
ot Kunduz.
Individuals, 10CliI and foreIgn fmns who want to prOVIde the above at lower
pnce sbould come until
December 31 tn the J{ullduz-Khanabad Dep/lrtment at
Kunduz. ·Specificatton ClUlbe seen and securlt,es, arerequired.
(662) 3-1

C!IJ'tocrapbic and Cadastral Survey 1.1Iotitute has Ieceived otfers lor. foUow,
,
items from different companies:
1- 17 item~ . Worden Gravimetre sp.re parts for US$-2262.00 r,om 1exal
Instrwnent Co.,·of U.S A.
2- One ~Vorden GrllviOletre Instrument lor tlS$-1480200 from Texas Instru·
ment. Co_ ot U.S.A.
3- 20 rolla Double X Aerographic 2405 esler base polyester 120 m Yo 24cm.
4- 500 liters Dev~loper DK-50 In powder.
5- .500 liters Fixer in powder.
h 2000 Black anel. while Pilper type 159,1 sIZe 60X60 cm.
7- 500 sheets 52 x 83 Sep. Negel1ve 4131 al tOlal US$-13151 56 from Eastman Kodak Companyof U,S.A.
6- One unIt Dochen 'PrInting bown cabInet 32" X 42" at total 23014 Indian
.
Rupees froID Doscben India Private btd.
&- Crys~l Room Air Conditioners and AutomalJc voltage stablllser each SIX
units, .for' 118$-40911 from Voltas Ltd. of IndIa
Ozzalid
}I}-DlUoprinter 121/ 350 machine for US$-232958 from 0 GEl
Group (Export) Ltd., London.
. 11 ~-.'Electrnnlcal
measuring instrument.. for Mamtenance workshop for
1J8~.OO 1rom Hewlett-Packaro Qlmpany 01
U.S A.
. .LiIadDiduals Io<al and foreign fIrms wbo want to proVlde the above .Iems at
:' l?prIce....hould come within five daYS of publicalion of th!s. advertisement to
be
€IIrtographie and Cadaslral Survey Institute. Li.t and speclfic.tlon can
,. .

.

(661) 3-3

OFFER "R~ECEIVED
.Ila.nai',€D1llI"uctlon

in~'We~.-:Qna;nany at

1':'

UnIt has reallved, an offer for 800 cyhnder locks made
totalpnce of IlM-25,904, CIFK~buI from Ba.lfel Company

of West Gennany.
Local lIlld foreign f,rms who can proVIde the above at lower pnce sbould come
at 9 a.m. on Decem\ier 19 to the Procurement OffICI' .of Banal at Yakatopt. Sam
PIe and specIfication can be seen and securities are required.
(659) 3-3
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Kukcha Project has re<:eive4 an ofJer for 6 tons reUlforClJlg steel 12 mm. Jlnd
16mm Ais 21.50 per kIlO. two tom relnforcmg steel 301m Afs. 43 per kilo a;::1
10 tons reinforl:mg steel 6,mm .AIs. 31 per, 11.1)0 fromFnzel Rahman. a PustDess .
n of .Kunduz,
Individuals, 10CllI and foreign f!flns who want to prOVIde the above at lower
pnce should come until, December 31 t() the ,KulJduz-Khanabad Department at
Kunduz..Speclfication c8JIbe seen and secuntleg" arerequired.
(662) 3-1
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Clirtoeraphle alld Cadastral Survey Institute has leceived otfers 1,,1' follow·
items from different companies:
.
1- 17 item~ Worden.Gravimetre sp.re parts for USs-2262.00 r,om 1exaB
Instrument Co.,·of U S.A.
•.
In t
2- One ,Worden Gravimetre Instrument for lTS$-1480200 from Texas s rument Co. ot U.S.A.
3- 20 rolls Doub)e X Aerograpltic 24Q5 ester base polyester
4- 500 liters Dev~loper DK-50 in powder
5- 500 liters Fixer in powder.
&- 2000 Black and whIte paper type 1594 sIze 60~60 cm.
7- 500 sheets 52 x 83 Sep. Negetlve 4131 at total U5S-1315I.56 from Eastm·
an Kodak Companyof U.S.A.
d
6- One unIt Dochell 'Printing bawn cab'net 32" X 42" at total 23014 In Ian
Rupees from Doschen India Private Illd.
.
.
9- Crystal Room Air Conditioners and Automatic voltage stablhser each six
~its for 1;IS$-4098 fromVoltas Ltd. of India.
IO-DIlWIprinter 121/ 350 machine for US$-232958 from 0 G E:I
Ozza1id
Group (Export) Ltd., ',ondon.
.
f r
11 - .E1ectn>uical
measuring instrument~ for Mamtenance workshop
0
US~OO -tram Hewlett-l'ackard Company of
U.S.A.
iJIiJdlJriduals, 10<81 and foreign finns who want ~o ~rovide the above Items at
'ce l&hould comE' within five dllYs of pubhcatlOn of this advertisement to
-"'=~hic and Cadastral Survey Institute List and specification can be
.
(661) 3-3
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Radio Afghanistan 'has received an offer for t e n . : :
reCorders at DM 131, 200"from Te~~~!l Co.. . ::. 1
~OWER
Kabul.
. . . . ,..
·,IndividqaIs,I,locaI IIIId fQreign f~~ •.wllb. can sUf;~ l.
oGovsrnment"Pr!ntlng llruslthas'~!~.d~ui.;ni&i
' for 200,'metal' 8he~ts (2x65,5O:!mm) for,iU<
th6\Mclv~ at !owel" price .bould· submit 'the~ app . .
,
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.
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' Un II has recaivedl an offer for 800 cylrnder locks made
totalpnce of OM-25,IlO4, CIFKabul from RaJ:fcl Company
f<-west. Germany.
. sbo Id
lJ
Local Nld foreign firms who ClIo prOVide the ,,!Jove at lower pnee
u
co' e
at a.m. on Deceml>er 19 to the Procureme~t Office .,of B!,DaJ at YakatO\)t. Sall1
p1e and specification can be seen CUld seCUrltlCS are required.
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Health Inst.
(Continued from Pa«e 31
provided ~ all the ho.plta!s
wlrich may need them for
the patients. As /& matter
of fact the p~uction I:08t
ot a bottle of &enun is Dot
more than 15 to 20 afghanis. the enquivalent ot these
solutions whi.ch are produced locally so cheaply used
to cost much is the past. ThUs the University Health in·
stitute is dllinll a sincere Sl>'
rvice in cutting down the
foreign exchanle expencUtUN! involved
In Importing
the solutions Dr, Motawkldl
added.

Arabs may
give aid
to 'Comoros
MORONI, Comoros, Dec.
13, (Reuter).- Envoya of
the Arab League have flown to this tiny Indian Ocean
island state to see how A.-·
ab money can rescue it fro
om economic crisis.
To underline the problem in the former French
colony, iong queues of cars
were waiting for petrol when the seven Arab ambassadnrs - SOme from oil sta·
tes- arrived on Saturday.
Such basics as rice and
flour for the 300,000 inhab·
ltants also are in short su"
pply, informed sources said.
Prance stopped aid to the
Comoros when they proclaimed unilateral independen.
ce three years ago. France
later recognised the Como·
ros, One island -Mayotte-·
choostirlg in a referendum
to stay French.
PreSident
Ali
SohhI
is expected to press for
membershIp of the Arab
League, twice applied for by
tbe Comoros.
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mplex o. KabUl govemotateo the .higbest buildiqg of
whIch wtll be 16-story and
wlll be buUt on the presel1t
sIte ot Kabul gove/:Dorate.
With the constructioll of
the new complex all dl'partments related to Kabul govemorate lWill be centred
In on arejl whicb willlln!at
help expediting tbe admlnl.
strative works and facilitate
the services rendered for
the public.
2- The ll-lltorey AJriana Hotel which will
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at lmproving and
the ishotel
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MAPUTO Dec, 13, (Tass)
ialists do not llltend to withdraw their troops frOm
the territory of NaDllbia,
unlawfully occupied by ththis
em. A statelllent to
effect was made in J ohaDDesburg by South African
Foreign Minist"r Botha, Who
c1alllled that the Sopth Af·
rican Troops are staying III
Namibill tor Hm.aintaining
l1aw and order".
BRUSSELS, Ilec. 13, (AF1').- The net imports
of
crude oil by the European
eCOMDUC Community
will
attain about 480 million tons year a drop of 15 per
cent compared with last yeo
, ar's level of 520 million tons, a top EEC officlPl said
yesterday.
QUldo Brunner, the EEC
commisslon"r in charge ot

Iron refuses
to meet OAU
mission
o

0

LUSAKA, Dec. 13, (APP)
.-An Organisation of African Unity mission which has
just completed a tour of
oil-producing countries to
seek a tightening of the oil
embargo against South Africa waS not allowed to raise the issue in Iran, Pretoria's main oil suppiier. it
was learned bere yester·
day.
Zambian Foreign Mmister Siteke Mwale, who led
the OAU mission, dlsclos·
ed this here Sunday night,
He said tbat while in Saudi Arabia, the mIssion was
informed that its members
would be welcomed 10 Irao
only as tourists and that the
oil embargo issue against
South Africa could I)ot be
discussed.
Mwale said tbe OAU team
waS s\lrprised by the stand
of the Iranian government
since Teheran maintains
dIplomatic relations WIth
many African countries, In·
cluding Zambia.
The OAU mission toured
seven Middle and Far East
oU-produetng oo\lnlTles Ip
an effort to plug tbe leak In
tbe embargo against Pretoria, whlch baI in'tum beeo
supplying Rhodesis.
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"The Japanese ai'cheologicai team' began its eXca·
vations at Tape 'Sekaddar
in Mir Bacha Koat, Kabw":
added Dr. Tam. "Tbe monuml!nts discovered" .ltere,
belong to the Hiricfushahi
period of Kabul~.
'

STOCKHOLM, Dec. 13, will be popular. We think it
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ion of the Constructinn De- buman rights organisation,
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ents and tbe United Na· ent.,
As it is seen the skeleton tions to outiaw the death
Foriner Rhodesian p.-ime
The inhabitants Of Tape
ot the bUIlding is hundred penaltY wincb it said was Minister Garfield Todd, who Sekandar believe that Alepercent at/llp\eted
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pe~ cent of the work on tillS human rights campaigners against whites and tbe Rh. dar a beautiful marble sta·
fint bigh rise bnilding 10 from 50 countries, condem· odesian regime.
tue of "Mahisbwara", belon·
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The I'8DUr ~kyscraper ental organisations to co· ure to stop paUpcal 'murdo, delegatiori started scientiices of the local and fpreign and development of tourism
experts working for it
as and providing better faclli. has an underground floor operate in stimulating and ers and use of'tne death pe- fic work In the old city of
educating ,Public opinion to nalty a.s an in~ment of Kl!/l!illbar three I Ye~~·! ago
well .as the guidance Of loo- ties for tourists. The project and. 13 floor abOVe the gr
al and foreign experts
of WIll be tlDanced from the ound, The underground the oppose the death sentence repressIon
and bas so far excavatell sethe Constructions Departm- ,developmental budget
of fIrst, second and third !Ioors in any form.
Latin Am~rje8tt" African veral Important sites. "In
ent of ~e Ministry, said Dr. the Hotels Corporation.
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that tbe Jpying ture, launched earlier had
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uter).- Two members
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mternational law.
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Or like a fuU moan.
are tbe old and ancient lan- i1y be noted between Kati
CHAPTER 22- SOME TY.
Kruger.
open
GHARZAI
guages of the Arians. Ma- Prasoon, Ashkon and W,;.
Your
eyes
look
like
PICAL POEMS OF NURIS·
eyes
ny of tbe wordJ are simI1ar mao Tbe Katl dialect is,
LONDON, Dec. 13, (Reu- TAN
Your bosom IS blooming
to Sanskrit. Fl\reign spec- much more common thllli
AU gold, I will die at your
ThIs poem has bee'll Writter).- French
President
Eclipsed by the moon.
iallsd besides' studying tbe tht: ,otbers and closely reo
Valery Giscard D',Estaing ten in tbe form of question sight.
Tbe Sun IS under the clo- customs and' ba\llts or the sembles the Ashkon dialect.
Another· example:
arrived !lere yesterday for and answer between two
I came out of a narrow uds.
Nuriatanis bave a,so stud- Pashaie and Persoon are
two--<1ay sUJDJDit tPlks with betrothed lovers:
I stopped upon reaching ied the' languages. But un- somewbat different from
lTitn.e M!nistet: James Can..
Young boy:
lane.
My hands were
bebind tbe door of the mill.
fortu'natelr no th~ough re- other Nuristani dialects.
aghan on MidcUe Easl/ Peace
Maid give me a lock of
The river is roaring like a searcb"has yet beeen made By way of comparison betprospects, AfrlCjl developJll. your hair,
my back
ents and closer Anglo-Fr&I bad a spade aiso in my cow.
within our own country nor ween the languages of NuYou have sat on the top
nch Industrial and technlcal of the seventh tower.
hand.
.
My beart is moanlng like by any cultural organisati- rlstan and Sanskrit there
cooperation.
When I came over the river water.
GIve me your lock of silk,
.
ons. UlIf0!1unately I also is a list Of words at thil
roof
.Do.19u not hear my moa- have not found the time to end of tbis book. in thl.
hair.
He was weicomed
ot
You threw river pebbles
nlng and cryings,
study the syntax of the Ian· list, besides local words 50M81d:
London airport bY' the Br·
Oh, boy, wbat will you at me.
Maid:
guage. A full research by me foreign languages are
itish I'rinte MInIster
and do with my lock of bair,
My golden creature begWhat are you saying youtb western expertJ lr. tbe Ian· referred ·to. For. furtber
they were due to fly
by
Tbe punisbmeot for two guage of Nuristea shows study Of the language the
As It appears your beart 10 dancing
beliatpter to nejlrby! Wmd· has neither courage nor bra·
lovers was six cows
So that I cao join you
that It is a branch of tbe masculine and feminine
SOt' castl" to lunch with quo very in it,
But today lovers in dis-, Aryan language wblch is gender js also given. Prom
Your golden face with goleen Elizabeth.
What will you do when den mark
grace sbould be killed and found on both sides of tbe thls 'it will be seen tbat the
you get my lock of silk
I will die at your sight,
vanisbed.
Hindu Kush mountains. Th· Nuristan language is a brLIBERVILLE, Dec.
13, hair.
Another example:
Youth:
is laoguage varies ill accor· ancb of the Ary811 language.
(AFp).- Gabon's Foreign 'Young boy'
What are you saying my dance with tbe 1Il0untain. Those wbo are familiar wiYoung boy.
MinIster Martin ,Bongo lett
You came out 1ike a dawn
I looked at the lower mill, golden face?
_ ous areas Of NUf'istan and tb Nuristani nouns can COilbere yesterday for Algeria.
star.
If our loves are bOtb be- differences in tone Can eas· firm these views.
I
saw
the
mill
turning.
Morocco, Mlluritania
and
gun,
'.
Egypt.
1 shall pay blood money for two people.
Observers saId his 1UIIIIl!0D
In warm weather I slept'
\Vas probably linked to Prunder
an olive branch.
esident OlDar Bongo's can
_
I
wish
this night would
for a s~a1 Organisation
pass as seventy nlgbts.
of Africao Unity (OAU) SUI
This lovely night dawned '
mmit on the western Sahar.
too soon.
an dispute.
I wisb I was not born by
Prestdent Bongo. this yeo
my mother.
at;' s OAU Otairman, wanlll
Maid:
die sWDlnlt held in Addis
Oh Boy you are. te11ln;' a
Ababa, Ethlapia.
lie,
BAGHDAD, Dec. 13, (AP·
1 c~ot 1>e,ijel[e:jtl)}'AlU,
P).- Forty five Iraqi, J;.ebI am one of the girls ~~o
anese and Syrian Jtudeota
bas !IfIl1)1<,,water from d ,
expelled from Egyptian un·
,
the topmost pool Of the
Iversltles arrived bere this
mountain.
morning, according ta the
I iJ!1 a decaying ,flower
Iraqi newJ a.eocy.
now through your rememAccording to the stu·
brance
dents
after
expulsion
CHAPTER 25-- THE
they
bad
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LANGUAGES OF NUlU8-1
in jail with 3QO othel' nod.TA.N
I
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The
languages
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, and' central areas
wtIll::be partiy cloudy With
scattered sbowers. In KabiJl"'i;::=!::!=:il
the skies will be clear toft
ght and partly cloudy to
orrow. Kabul temp:
Max: + 12C, Mini: -4
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~~unb~~':: I~ ~~e:::: tt
th~ l~tory
eign "xperts and the design :i~r:n;~~~,.{'rei:O=~; ~~~~no~~i:y.:efgha~
for tbe first Iltalle pf const- and they are as. .follo~. :
fJi~: well equinped cons"::'ruction hlIlI been colllpleted
1- The admuhstrative co. ctloh firms in ~the coun"try~

and worl< continues for co-.
mpletlon of designs fer the
later Jtages, said Dr. ~anlD
The designs and project pr~
eparatlon elf the communieation centre are based
on
e8l"eful engineering
and
economid studiell and prachave
8lltionary lIleasures
been taken agllinst earthqu.
akes, fire etc in l1eslgning
the building, he added
The construction work of
the giant communications
centrAfe is being carried out
h
' UnConstruction
b, y higban
It w c Is II state enterprise
unit.ofThe
Unit will' make
use
the engineering
serv-
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World news round up
,- The South African Rac-

_.,

.··WUL, Dec. 14 (Bakbt- eot Instit!'t~'\\:I!!)je,/~st~b- .. ,ve~ In the'public aod private. The 'l\fabilJ! delegation
'ar).-4>A the. proPo·8M of Hslled' within ilie frlunew· sectors.
'
headed 'llY ,Mchan Amba·
, ~ines'{im'd ~rndlJdtrles ' Mi- 'ork.of the MiJ\istry.
A source of tbe Ministry -ssado!<ltal '·Wilibl1l~on Abd~
rilat1'g;' apPtov81' or'the Ca·
The objective of establi· of Mines and Industries ul WiJlid' K-.tm includes:
'bllfef~ and ebdorsement of shmerit of·th~ Irtstltute is to I 'said for realising its' basic Prl!&lden~~·"Export Prom, -tli!~t>teatc1ent" 6f ·the. 'Repu- Iollow a so'!nd" managem en . obje~tives. the ,Institute In otiori-nepi' , ehi of Com·
llUc.' 'the Miibarl l Maltaiem· pro1iramml! on. national ie- 'collaboration with tbe . Mi- merCe .n-y stty, Finance
, '0-, ,.
,.'
ni~tiy or Higher ~ucation Del!attmeilt"bf Pfarming Mi·
'i!islty, '.~ipllh Promotion;
Bank, -Prult anll Vegetab·
hUn f r,.. .r
I' t' /'
1
• '~ltflr.
different levels and differ· "fes P1'1i~1 'anlt" Afghan
"'Company.
l'I~::'1 c::onti'".:ti"e·~
ent sectors. Tbe Institute Seeds
~:
....,-!.,. ~
will also consult tbe pres- " •

·';B~gh: Jiidicid.'rlf sle·miriar ;~~~~::~rt:P~~~:n~:~:;

·.disc usS·ions '

, '.H!~~ua ted
Taxes

-Egypt abd '":l'ilr~ ~.~ ly, from the maID 'pteas corbegan talks aiinea:' at eha:' PSI
109 30 yearJ of trials in the
The !sraeh delegation was
Middle East. The United St· received by tbe Director of
ates aod the United Nations Protocol at the Egyptian Fo·
were also pre.ent. Todar's reign Ministry, ambassador
sesSion, held bebind doied Saad Hamza, in a matter-of
doors, devoted to preparing -fact, almost perfunctory
an agenda for the Cairo
manner.
conference,
Tbe EL AL Plane which
Israel's delegation to the brought the delegation, a
flew
tbe
Cairo conference headed by BoeIng 707,
Eliahu Be'I1-Elisar, Director Egyptian and Israeli flags
Genefal of Premier Mena· from the cockpit upon Ian·
chem Begin'S office, arriv dmg.
ed here yesterday.
It had the words "shalom"
The delegation mcludes in Hebrew and "salam" in
Meir Rosen, Leglll Adviser Arabic inscribed on its Sidof the Foreign Ministry, and es.
Abrabam Tamir, a military
The plane landed at a d,·
representative, and a 27-me· stant point of the airport
mber "technical" group.
and three heticopters were
Helicopters transported In the viCInity, ready to mothe delegation from the air· ve the Isiali delegati(/ll and
port to the Mena house bo- JlS entourage straight to the
te1 in the shadow of the 'py. Mena house.
ramlds, where the conferen·
The first Of these helicop·
ters was in the air before
ce will be beld.
The delegation is accom· reporters coveTing the arrpanied by 31 Israeh journa" ivaI at the airport were tu'
lists
rning their backs.
Monday night a chartered
The Israeli delegate Eli·
Israe'li plane made history ahu Ben·Elissar and his Eg·
as the first such plaoe to yptlan opposite number, Dr
land at Cairo airport
Maguid, met ID the proce.
It brought a group of ot· dural diSCUSSion last nl·
her foreign and Israeli jou· ght

in~Cairo

Dr.. Ma~ later plann.
ed to' Co'Iife~"wlth Amenc·
an delegation leader, Ass·
Istant Secretary of State
Alfred Therton,
The Catro talks go ahead
faced WIth strong OppOSIU·
on by other Arab countnes
Whilst Egypt, Israel and
the Amer1cans wi1l confer
In the
presence of a UN
delegate, other Arab IDVlt·
ees-Syn3, Jordan, Lebanon and tbe Palestinians will
not be here nor WIll be
SovIet Union.
Earher bilateral Egypt,
lan·Israelt talks that beg·
an yesterday afternoon at
MENA house in the Cairo
suburbs were to continue
this morning, before the official opening of the Cairo
MIdeast conference, a weU·
infotmed source saId last
night.
The source said tbat se·
vera'! preliminary issues
remained unresolved last
night. One was understood
to be the problem of Pales·
umao representation.
. A second meetmg lasted
75 minutes last night.
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The Soviet Ambassador to
and otber
Xlllg, e gra·
0" rc;lat.ed .JIla~ters. .
The firs~ p1enary seSSlOIl
t dId t
Egypt, Vladimir Polyakov,
• , '41; lI\l\lice. of the Publica. of tl!e seminar was schedul- re'lated problems and wi1l .. ua,e, an axes
VIsited Sunday tbe Foreign
Id d
t the guide them ia sotmd mana· .. . \'JlInnrhar ~overn.or Ab·
tion CO~qUttee of the se- ed to be he to ay a
gement, said the source,
dul P', a,.r~ Raflqi durtng the
Ministry Of the Egypt and
minar said the Commission .Justlce Ministry,
dlstrlbuffon ceremony of
said on behalf of the Soviet
, ,on conlildering questions
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.
fo'rlns shed light on the un·
government that the SovIet
relating to removingJ' the
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th President Hafez 'Assad Middle East,
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war
Sadat
has
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CO~I its probing the
He told repor1l!rJ.
ere wee s.
leadership that the Cairo Arab land and the .rretut·
publtcan
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assigning
meeting and other Egyptian able nghts of the palestin·
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job
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Clvll.};aw and c'jn its later ress in t!lIl talks - .Invol .
mOves backed by the United Ian people", the Syrian iead·
onstruction
Of
"AI
Aqsa"
sessions will Olnsider the mg the U.s., the SovIet UnStates were an important er added,
step towards peace
"To throw oneself ,nto mosque In Jerusalem to Ue·
judicial autborlty and or· ion and
utenant-General Mohamed
giu'llaatlon law.
lite "Vl'q~,l!iPifican~ move
He said last night after the arms Of the (Israeh) en·
Hassan A1 Tuhatml, who IS
,.
by the Soviet Unlun.
, talks wltb President Assad emy is a mistake which ca· a deputy premier.
The commlS81Oll on proeH ,;aId he was Jeferrinll
. WASHINGTON, Dec. 14, neighbours,
The sources said that Pre· and Foreign Minister Abdel nnot lead to p~ace 10 the
Reporting this yesterday,
e4Ufal ,,~~f-me u~~e}'.~! l'tlr'S~Viet·}"resId8llt-"·Lepnid '(AFP).- Israeli Prime Mi· sldent Anwar Sadat of Eg.
Halim Khaddam that they region".
C81ro's leading "AI Ah·
~~liil! of Dr. £oaYr' Brezhnev's offer of mora\or· nister Menachem Begin will
ypt had approved Begin'S had exchanged Views on a
The sources said Vance
~~J~':EbI~' mem~er of ium on pea~ atollUl' "x- make a surprise visit to the Washmgton trip.
vanety of subjects
expressed understanding for ram" said a call would be
made to the Arab and Isla·
~,!!\~ucili:lary Counol and 'plosiolUl, an IsSue which )lad United States starting to·
Syria's attitud.e.
White House spokesman
~ed parlll of the pro- . been a major . ,stUl!1!!!ing day (Wednesday).
He gave Assad a message mic governments and orga·
Significantly Vance add·
J ody powell said that the
~ of procedural law blocl< at the nejljlfl~-·T.li:~
Reliable sources say he two leaders would "excban- ed that the two sides had from President Carter con· nisations to contrIbute to
,'fi,,'1:~"'...'
11Th'
f ' JV~~a)c._
the project "wblch has be·
wants to, show Presidept
agreed to remain in touch, cermng Middle East
come a goal since Septemb,
to J!mmr ~l1er an, ~!ltline of ge views on hoW to continue implying that the Uluted
While
in
Beirut
Vance
the movemellt toward a per·
er 1969, when tne first Is·
7d,~'
'concentrateip~t
~4)!tai- peace treaty With ~gypt.
manent and just settlement States could keep Syria br· had a half-hour meeti'ng lamlc conference was hetd
'Begin's
visit·
was
anno·
Is:' Warn~t~
'~1 th:i
between Israel and Its Arab iefed about the CaIro meet· wltb Lebanese President 10 Rabst to salvage tbe Aqsa
" 'here
'
unced
late yesterday
;;f'~: "
u.s. allJ1ll
,~an
ing once it was m progress. Elias Sarkis immedIately af·
,
Mosque and Jertr.>alem"
vi~~'ms)
diSlirmament
tr~d. anI! confil'lPed , in Jerusal- neighbours"
The Secretary of State ter arriving from Jordan.
Carter have, meanw!ti1e,
PreSident Sadat gave the
".~~,
•
<I
Warnke ~c;\
~had enl He' is til '.confer with received
Official s6urces said the
a report from Sec· was presumed to have adv, • ' ,i '" ~.:." ",,:'
also bell'" pro"- at Ii two
pledge
for the present reo
',. "'l'l';: .:""c: ,14, otber r9UJ1U~ ~ disarJl1lllll- Car,ter. l!t ~e Wbite:
!l0u~e retary of State Cyrus Vance ised Syrian leaders to awaIt talks dealt WIth bilateral construction
effort during
rr
relations
and
the
Middlc
,r).-The ~es of .act t~'~th· the Soviet" ~~(.f,-I'l~ay,,:j1f~W a \VlDg.1D on his current Middle East the outcome of the Egypt·
h,s viSlt·tO Jerusalem last
East
criSIS.
ian.Israeli
talks
in
Cairo
" u.s "~'~ by Union iI~!PIl ill Swltzerl· "New 'Yl1rk today and to Wa· tour
The meet10g al$o discuss· month
Syrian officials said Pre~ ,,~::t:nd and
f;'1;.,,' .
sbington on. :I'\tursday.
According to "AI Abram"
sident Assad made clear ed the situation in South
.: f a
,~an
Tb.,..~~Iin:tet:hnical de- ,l\e«~\!lev~o~ces s~id that
'Administration
sources
Tuhaimi
WIll coordinate ef·
Lebanon,
where
figbting
has
p~o ce were pulled out y~. tailatof
U.S: Soviet a ~af:t I\~ace treaty witb
said that Begin's visit'should tbat bis country rejected
forts
with
Arab and IslamiC
rightist
continued
betwee'l1
s\&rday,
S~ti..tl"~
_ L1Jni.tatiOD Egypt",-whif:h Begin br- not be taken as an' indicati. uall the .results" stemmmg
; A source of the . pro~nce (slJll:I?-· O' ent an{, ~n jngs to W'!-8hington, could on of a breakthrough in Mi. from the Visit to Jerusalem forces and a Palestinian·lef. countries which Egypt "will
s~d that probably elgh,t regulaunJ4Iie two~.countr- sllev- in tbe Israeli views ddle East negotiations: It last month by President tlst alliance after the civil welcome in all fields and
war ended in other parts of stages whether as regards
Ple were kille~ 10 thiS les JIlilltarf activitiea. in the aa a model. for tt.eaties bet· was rather "anotber positive Anwar Sadat of Egypt.
designs or executIon"
a dent and tbe searcb· for' IndIan OceaJr~Area.
ween Israel and its other step ID the proCess Of esta·
They quoted him as rep· Lebanon last November
-blishing peace".
c es ::'_.•
A White House source
The bodies, of the" dead
\
said .Begin proposed the vi·
au"s Zimbabwe United Pe" government.
SALISBURY, Dec, 14,
are yet to be i~tlfie.d.1
in Jesit wben Vance
BritaID and the Umted
ople's
Organisation (ZUpO)
rusalem last weekeDd. But (Rellter )._ Rbodesian set·
States
have said any Rbo·
1\0~ ~ J)e(:. 14 (AFP).- :Rome in November 1974.
the
three
meetings
But
tecting the white minority
,~
~ ,~
T..;.l' ..far',.. 0'f ':Oh'e' newly- ,\ It ",111 grant 'assistance to Carter's agreement was ob- testing the· whIte minority so far have been scomed desian settlement must in·
tamed on Sunday.
1)f
e':::bU;'ed" ~;ernational agricultural
development
in a future black-ruied coun· by tbe Patriotic Pront. voi· clude the guerrilla forces
o
'
•
,
Fund for Agricultural Dev· projects mainly in tbe form
try resume here today witb ce of externally based guo if It IS to succeed.
Mide8~t
The talks have already
elopment (IPAD) 'yesterday of loans. But !FAD will also <
i'01tial euphoria beginnmg errillas fighting to topple
brought
agreement that the
"
the white regime, who re•.,' ,
".
began its first session here 125 per cent of its resources
to fade.
future
government
of Rho·
m~q:date
~D, Dec., 14.- to finalise criteria foF. ban· '. in 'the f6rm of grants,
"You could say we're on gard the home·based orgs·
desla,
where
65
mllhon
bl·
n\sations
as
government
pu/\CCl9fdlni to I a repo{t of dillg out over ~,OQO : 1p»U(/Il
The 91 member couotrcourse, but we wouldo't use
outnumber
whItes
by
acks
Ballio.. paJc1ltan, Maulana 'dollars to betp' tliltll world ies have ~o far agreed that
the word optimistic", said ppets
24-to·one,
must
be
elected
Muflt MahmOlld, tbe Chair- countries· bOost tlielr food the Fupd should be ablll to
a white source close to tbe
man of Paldll8ll: National o\ltput.
. \
'distribute "special. loans"
UNITED NATIilN~, Dec, talks, which began 11 dayS
White black and whIte on the basis of one-man,
one·vote for all adults abo·
AWIIJlCleI (PNA) j while.. ~
on e~sy terms to ~~ most ~4~(Reuter).- 'The Gelleral ago "There is a general air delegates grappled With
ve tbe age Of 18 That bas
immediate
constitutional
pro
pr_na. hoPe,that'tl1e.-elecThe 1)oard, chaired
Ab- s~veral, affeged countri~s. ,~\1lb)y Yl!Ster~~'!l'l'Id to of satisfaction at this sta·
oblems, some semor offi- beelt the one major achIeve·
tions .wiUrlie held.ln March del Muh~il' Al sudeag I of
Thes\! loans will be Il\te- extepd the ~da~~, "the· ge"
Cials were already looking ment so far.
next yellf, sa~ rthat he<will s'a'itdi ATli~la, 'l;onsllitil· of' rest·~ree"and repay~ble. ov- UN. Relief ~ WW"- Ag·
The government's maIn
with apprehenSIon at a mao
ency for Pa1I'stlQe"l\e~
invite Kban - ADdul Wall representatives of industr· er 50 years.
Kltll" to participate at tbe - rall;ed .rid oll produCing coOtber countries .may be (~BWA) 'for ~ more
The talks involve the go- jor difficulty loom 109 over objective IS to safeguard the
Geqeral Counpll m~eting uOlTies, which put up most granted loans, on mtermed- year., qntU June 3Il.,)981. vernment of Ian Smith and any mternal settlement tho luture of whItes remamlng
or P.NA which is scheduled of the funds and develop· late or commerCIal terms.
TlW curent mjl~lf!" 9f" t~ree major home.~ased na· at would exclude guerrilia in Z=babwe. It wants guo
to be, held soon.
Ing nations. '
The first wouid be repayable the organillatiOll, wl!!'lh ),'t8ll . tlOnahst orgamsatlons -Bl· commanders.
arantel» for the mdepend·
Maul"oa Mufu Mahmoud
over 20 years, with an inte· establlabed in December 19-. sbop Abel Muzorewa's un·
That IS arrangmg, in tbe ence Of tbe JudiCIary, a Ie·
added tbft whenever' Khan·
The IFAD was set up as rest rate of 4 pllr cent per ,49 an4 provides ~ for .ited African National Co· midst of a war, flfree and gaily enforceable bIll of n·
,Abdu w'~ Khan show.in- the 13th specialised agency
annum. The second group· about 1.1 mllJjOIl ~red
uncil (\.. "NC), the Rev fair" elections. tbat would ghts, and built-ill protection
terest-in 'eadershlp of PNA of the United' Nations follo- would be granted for 15 to refugees, runs out next Ju- Ndabamn~i Sithoie's Afri· persuade the outside world for the pohtical independ.
he will gladly hand it over wing a decision by the wo- 18 years and would carry ne 30.
, c a n National Council (ANC) of the legitlutacy of a black ence of the armed forces
tei him.
rid food conference betd in interest Of 8 per cent·
(CoJ\tlnued on Pa'e 4)
and cbief Jeremiah Chir·
I
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'/Ile. in a teslauunt. in 1h~

street."
. -:Today,. sbe. child ,of pne
the grand,old fa/l1ilies of
'AtheD/l, h.as chosen Perama
.and otber sluma as her can·
. Stituency~-Por the seven years 01 tire colonel., Melina
was on tlie anti-iUllta husting.. and. hi the three years
since•..bers.baS been a votce
of. protest. How ..wjjJ J$he use
her:ri~ voice in Pil'
ltliament?·,Wi1Lshe not be a
.fish.out of water?
But sbe,see:o, notb,ng inco•.ngruews,dnslead a,new role
which,me .inteads to plllY
,,~th all theliJ1telll>,ty
.he
galle to Jliring. out her career
as .an, actress.

,.

bll

,'

Today her tone IS moderating. HWe-must be very careful. ,Wltb,M!isa>e5S .and not

,

-

f~

'~!.DltRJ3J\liWCH
'1 -WlB

lIl8de two year:
ago, h.ad shown .the danger
.
J)~R'f
of lIood in the sJ.ums.. ~srli-'
'.o!i- •
'
er this month -36 people we'l
'Ii ".
L
'
.. ~
re k111ed in sut:b.· floods. "My
I
to :Z:oO ,.p. m.
11.utn."
c1os.i.l1i.scene was of a worn",
AT
. an ..bowing where her chil~
,
.THE
had -been drowned in an 01~"'U,"'U '.~,".f"'nna [
del' flOod. It was tragic:"Nowl ~ ~ ~ I
don't talk to. JOe ,0T KarIlJll-'
AF ~5.
anh.meaning stahility:Kar-,J
S'
O. P.p.
• ';>.
amaolia means neglect:'
Melina had first met Kar- .
amanUs 20 yearS ago when
joining a delegation of act· \
,ers".p1eadil)g for the returnJ
of a park theatre" to. a man"
wboc.bad..losl it because ot. his ,pDlitical opinions. ·Her
description of KarllJllanlis ill
bel' autobiography.has.bedome.almoat speechlusJly h~
good looks. He was, a _splendid hunlt..of a man. 1 \llsillt.
he was born to be a man o~
the people, a
progressive
(670) 1-1
and that somehow be got Iqst."
The

1

l

Since then she 'has never
stopped and at the 'moment
she is preparini' to"Star 111
Tennessee Willia/llS' '''Bweet
Bird of Youth," ber'own pa·
rt is that of Aiexandra Del
Lago. an agiog tUm actress
who, as Melina lrer~1f des,.WI~".
cribes the Part,
"becomes
teriified of the ClIIDcmt"and
for"whom the c 1 ~
mes>a'nightmare.'''It-!i a
The Da AtgbaDilltan ~ cOlJl'flleou. role for·iter to
ral.ed ita internt"'78te on ".y'ilUt Melina /a..llIlt,the
Logistlce Purchasing
Department of Ministry of National
has I'ece-'
'tIu!~ ~ "frOm :>Vidimoof illaIiollcor 8l!H- .
ived offer 'for t6000 .threadree~ 5000. yards Ats. 159 per reel and 4000 thread.
"ibe'to-ei'lbi:perclerWaild'for :UleJuion."As ,1Witlr ,ll6lMIea,
·reels 'JOOO() .,atds-for .tlii!oring lit 'Ats. -357 per
reel from ,M'Jr Abdul Sill11lld
~ ~ frIin 1X-"to .n\flolj;b-""lBe1 pI.e)'ed wW118UI'~
Hashemi and AmiI' Mbblmunad under the contract.
"",ven ~t.~qIte"to-, _,muthe. thellU'er ~Ithl'
Individuals, 10cM Illlld 'forejgn filllls wbo want to supply tbe above at lower t!
tal Illlvmg acopllnt;-etood"at
_1a.Ul~Wo1e·
rice'shoold send their
offers and. be present at 2 p m., on December 20 for II
~2213.4&'lIIiiIUOn~s' in Itltd!JlliltiOO , not~ll,"on.
hHng.
'
1IlIII3 iui\i 1JlDl.44MillJHeU" ilf· .. llIjJUg..the ,pIIlIt ,~, yeo
~ification and Iis~
can be seen and secur.itles are reqmred.
~~:,.m tIM4>..rid<llll8'll48 • .mi the..actrleM.haa..nlit .~SO
(671) 3-1 t!
Il:l
in~. ;'8IiiiiIIlrly ,1;lWCh lIQl1@t jabllcity,.as
',,, ~-ed"«S ..,ti"'t) • .Maed.it..Jiea~g> the ~
, . ,:
_.:n's.maccb.on -CJpQlll, ~Illn•
:.J~
~g with. delnCllllllUl:_ :for
,DUle, ....\II1~~~
.lJn.JIll.Qler$plr.-tlieae.dJave
,.lieen tbe..ea&ier ,ot. Jaer .poUt;.
.,ical,a<:!B. Bull she.has. "Moo
Ghori Cement
Lhasr reeetved -an 'after for .l9.900 kg different kindS.
,.tried,to,.briDi home tlie-,prof mobil-<:lll from Castr 01 Co. ..Ltd. ·.all total price pf approx. 'Ab. 1,145,125. •
oblems,of the sJIWler ,peo- "
llusinessmen, local ..,d foreign tiDns Who··want to proVIde the above
at
'''lIlower price shoul!l come 'by . DeeeJDber 131 to the . Liaison OffIce of
Ghori
'''If'Cement ,.,,,clory. Specincation can"be >$Ilen anA securities are required.
(667) 3-2
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w.,,,,Uered to-llUpply
umts flle extlDgulshers, WOrkmg!
Multipu~e dry powder, 46 units Co2
CartrIdges . .
10 ~tinfnilber....bich working With
water.
' • ~.~~ I aac1J foreign; firmll ·who cnn supply' tbe same at ~ower pnce
u14 .~J~"er.Ja4 oW t1Ie 'Alricuttura~ -DeveJoPl'lent Bank of Mg·
tiamstan· at:Bmmig Watt. hist '"nd·'spej;'iflcatilln can be ,""n
(666) 3-2
3lVith~~')dIogrJlDl.

Wi •
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. ...,.. . . .
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eI'.'
t::. -,g

. 'J("kcba
t :.baa l-reoeIV~ 'lUI, offer for 6 tons re1l1forang .teel 12 mm. jlJld
,,uB·-'2WiO,.er jdlo ,two tons--reillforclng. steeh3Dl111 Ais 43, per kilo and
~1·6.rnm Ms. 31 per k:ilo iromFazel Ralunan, a busllleSSm·
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'AohenIeIlI,: ' _
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Ii ' 1 1';J4JaI:al and forel4D' fitJDs wbo 'want to prOVIde the above at lower
b
PH ; pomtil Dec8JllJM:r ,31, • .the .J{nnduz-Khanabad Department at
.....,£ '!'f'yo~ "un 'uanbe' seen ,and'!IlecUI'WlllI\ ar..required.
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(Continued from pale 3)
the number of aCCQunta In
1353 waa 22,121, ill 1354 was
27,788 llI1d in 1355
more
than 32,780. Receptly
the
. interest rate' has beep. rai:>ed on savillg accounts from
eight percent to niDI' percen. The tixed deposit inter'
est rate was also raised to
10 percept.
The prizes given on j;8VIIIg
accounts On the basis of lottery beld ever.\' year have
also been iDaell8ed.
Tbe
cash prize has been raued
from 500 thousand to 600
thousand afghanis. Some
prizes in the form of goods
are also given to the WiJUIers of the lottery, of which
the first prize is a car,

..

The Va A,fghanisa/l bank
bas 63 cit,y /lnmch"ll
and
provincia! chapters th.·oughout the country. The llank
also haB J! branch in LondOn by the ll8JIle Trading Co·
mpany of Ngh_tan Ltd.
and Trading Company
of
Afghan.istan J,ncorporated III
New York.
Replying to II question the
source stl'l!ssed tbat wi~ the
passage of every year the
balance Of paYJllent of .the
Republic of A,fghllllistan bu .
been coosantly showing
surplus. In 1351 the baiJlnce
of paYJll611t showed a lIU1'-

plus of 2.2 milion dollilr..
in 1352 thl! surplus rose to
13.8 million doll/lrs,
in
1353 it nearly doubled itself
to 25.3 million. in 1354 the
surplus in thl! 'balance
of
PaYlJlent again dOUbled itself til 52.8 million dollars
aud in 1355 the surplus was
65 IIlillion d01larll.
The
pf
surploa in the balance
paylJlent stre/lJlthel1ed the
foreilln el<cbange' deposits
ot the country.

The solar radiation, even
. scattered AY thl! douds. penetrates deep III 'SIae l1tlDQ$p.
here ana its vconsillcrable
readies
the
proportion
surface. A result of that
is that Yle lleJDperature 0'£
the Jl~here 19 very high. Such a phenomenon is
caUed the greenhouse eftel:!
and is also present lJ1
the
Earth's atmosphere, incra&109 the Earth's a.veralll! IemperatU('e by approxilPate35 degrees Centigrade. 10
Venus the greenhouse effect produl:ell an Increase of
about SOO degrees Centigra'
de. All the lJlea&urement results of the Soviet Venera
craft indicate that it is the
greenbouse effect that is
responsible for tbe heated
surface of the planet.
With sueb high temperatures the surfal'e cannot cOntain any water-tb:ls water
must be aU in the atmosphere. But even in the atmos'
phere
there is 1I0t
much
of
it.
Here seelJlB to lie the due to
explaining the specifics of
the atlJlospb.ere which is l»mposed
almost
with
carbon diol<1de. The Iltmospbere on Venus, just as on
the Earth was formed out
of tbe gaSes released from
the plaoet's interior.
The
rate at wbieb the gases were releaaed was also approximatl!ly the same. As for
watec', It is found ill
the
interior of V~~ In very
smail quantltieil for
SOllie
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KABUL, DeC.·. .l5;A(~"t, .. ,
ar),-The Tetlu1ical .~. \.
pedic. Centre was opened
by Minister of PubUc Health Prof. Dr. Abdullab Omar yesterday.

_

.m'1'j1cL._t~:fprit·

day met 1lJdJ~b

der merely <'eterred to

~e,.~, Ori."nl.Mt-l ,

hea.th.. pl\oJects

,;tiI' WI1" .."'-,

(P.#).,':. t

;

,II,

•

KABUL, Dec. IS, (Bakhtar).- Dr. A. H. Taba, WHO
Regio~al Director for 'Bas"tslked of an . appropn~e tern Mediterranean Region
dt;J~g~~~!, of Palestlm~ arrived in Kf"ul yesterday
A~ :'
: '"
at the Invitation of .Ministne Issue led to protractf Public Health I'rof
I'd ~W'lI1 d~101ill ~~ ':..bdullah Omar.
'
T~y ~ the twojdt;JeDr. Taba was welcomed at
~ation .leaders, ~ welill!- Kabul loternatlonal AirplI1ary contacbt.
. .
th
Wlien th two sides failed ort by PreSident Of Heal
,
I'
Affairs Department Dr, Mo·
hammad.. Azam ~aba~a.
d~,. Presic!ent of ForeIgn
I:J8I50n Dep~~~t of .Public H~th M!l\lBtry .Dr. Rauf Roaslian and ~~ Re·
sident Representstive 111 Af." ~ ,'1"'. "'," -' ":~iunustlih" Jfo~tt'~~
EV'ANSIlfE,
(In~~a, ,~ck and Resident Represen·
Dec. ~5. ,(R,uter).-., A,Pln- ·tatlve of WHO in Kabul.
Ntolr"tball teiln- . d'ed
.
.
0Ie::='T.
.
.
I
.• Dr. H. Mabler, Directorbere'Tu~,~... wben General of World Health
~ cbartel'lldl~:=:~i Organisation (WHO) is sch·
~d shortly after ."
• kl' eduled to arrive In Kabul
today. .
Img at l~.ast 30. peC!Ide .
~ twln.pJJlpeUer plane,
During their stay in Afg·
~ ~~~rs~ty hanistan they will Inspect
~
_.......... into
oode':i. the health projects 8l1d be·
am.
II w.
aUh institutes in the COUll.
g
aredah,aqer t akbii, off lOeg.foOn try and will hOld talks with
an
eavyr ain f romr I '
.
. rt' So thwest
concerned authonties of Pu·
al lUrpG
,n u
.
bl' H Ih M' 'st
h
A lolll' surviVOr was listed
IC • ~a
1m ry on ar.
flticl'l lXIndition
and momsmg the WHO aids
: : QthllJll believed aboard w!tb, Afgban liealt;h pll\lls
the pIluill were miss!lIg pr_ WIthm the Af~,an Nation.
esuuied dead, police s8ld.
ai- Healt~ Program.
Twp.(j;JeoPle found allv~ at
According to' anoth.,:r, rethe ¢tUb site died en rou- port Dr. Taba met Miptster
te to\~YIJ,~'Said. . of Public Hea'lth I'rof. Dr.
ru.'~:airiv'ed here Abdullah Omar and DepuThursday DiPt with a crew ty Minister of Public Health
of uJej, ud tWJ) ¢arter co- I'rof. Dr. Mohammad Ibra·
mpjlll)' oftldalJ to pick up him Azeem. During the
the telIJJImeeting talks were. held and
A spokesman for thll Un- views were exchanged on
iverslty pf EvauvJlle said WHO-assisted projects in
24 peopLe Ins:l~ the t~ Af,gh~n.
1011

J •

But urael's; c:hief deIegate Dr, ~ ~ ,~

a

COJIlprl!he:;e se,ttlem':it
• Dr.' ~•• ·streised
EllYllt ,,,,,~ted concrete reosuits trom the'tallis.
He said Egypt's g~
desire to,est.blish a
Just
and IJlltiog, peace lJIust be
reciprocated by Israel.
. "TllD~ and conp,;~
• results are expl!ct~ an.
should he tortbcolJlillg WI-.
thout delay", .he t~ld the
In.a~al sesaOIl beJnll televlied Jive througbou~ Egypt
and to some fOreIgn cotri
unTh:'EgyPtian chief delegate said the continuation of
a state of "no peiu:e,
no
war" In the .region constltu'
ted a grave threat to world
peace"iIDd ·secllriW.
Dr
a
veral times

J'UulCfltry
'
semInar s
'1 ,.".]"
.
held.
p; ~n~.r3J
seSSIon.KApPL.
!;lec: :~.~~ U!akbt·

':l'-'Jh~,tlrit~.se.. O~,,\lr. ,~~,}I I:llICY

seJtWiar 'WIlli ·~~,.l.st eve·
nln':p'e-' .• ::'" ~_ chaired by 'J~ter and
Chief 'JiIJlfoe 'ai- ~ Innsition peridd!lPi-of. Samiullah
Samyee,"

adds that In abseace of chairman of the RP'inal'. the
cbainnen pf specilIliSed commisaioDS will cbair the session whew the issues of
related colllJllissiona are forwarded foc aebate.

The plenary aession8 of
the seminar wUl hi! bl:ld everyday until the 6lld from
5 p,m. to 9 p.m. at the con·
ference hll1l of tbe Justice

The J~e ldih~ once
more drew the '~telUion
ot the'
grave l'eSIiOuilhiiItie. in en- Ministry,
surinll lultl4 I tbr~ {ea!.
istic stUdy' ilit:d ~~ of----'--~----

lWtItlli...... "eir

•.' A ,the ,?~g 'cerem~

~lic
Health 111 a speech sSJd: It

IIY'.",II ldinister of

is a matter of pleasur!, that in consonance .. with the
policy .of state in the public
health ~phere another medical institute has been op·
ened to serye tbe compatriots.
Referring to the problems
of health in the rountry
and the progress of the Ministry of Public Health In
the field of preventive and
curative medicines within
the Seven Year Developm'
ent Plan Of the state which
are
being
implemented
one
after ,another
it should be added that
Orthopedic Technical Centt:e
wi1l provide an opportunity
to the physically disabled
persons to receive treatment.
Prof. Dr. Omar also spoke
in detidl On orthopedy servICes (rehabilitation) and ex'
pressed thanks to the insti·
tutes who have taken part
in establishing the Centre.
The ceremoney was attended by some officials of the
Ministry, President, physicians and officials of Wazir
Akbar Khan Hospital.
At the beginning Of the
ceremony the head of the
Centre Dr. Shafiq Ahmad
Arsala spoke of the histQry
of orthopedy services In the
country.
The Technical

the Issues ~.'~ Ilt
the seminar.
"d
pleasures thU- tbe'_
spj . have
ecialised :
succeeded in takiill' \lcisions
in seeking reasona .methods for solution or.'jroblems
whlcb- .~~~. ~ f1.i~a '
str~ilelli:e:JlIl.lst"1le of
the Inembet's ..,. t~ lIOc••
baSed' on ihternational lew, iety and interest of ju~tice.
w"I'~ ""ars"the seq'uisition
Afterwards fhe procedurn Ul •. U
of' territory liy-torce.
es of plenary sl!8SJon was
Both Dr. 1J{aguld and Dr. read by Mobamltiad Ismail
Ben Elisssr regretted
the QllsimYllr, member at the
absence ot the five
otber High Judiciary Council and
inVited parties.
Chairman of Publication CoDr. lIIagoid said:" it
is mmittee and discussions we·
pertinent to emph~sise that re held.
the invitatlolill which bave
been extended to the ,,,ther
A source of the Publicat,(Continued on page ..)
ion CoIDlJliltee said thll questlOIill relating to CivIl Law
which were earlier raised in
speclali:;ed colDJllissioA on I.
CiVil Law were submitted to
the plenl!l'Y session tor consideration and after a series
debates lIeceBSary decisPublic Health Minister Prof. Dr. Omar is seen with .a
KABUL. Dec. IS, (Bakht. ions Were taken by the paar).- A West German Tou' ri!clpants.
Techniclli Orthodpedic Cen tre.
rist was arrested by anti-smreporter ""-------------~
The B/l1<btar
uggling squad of Kabul International airport wblle he
GENEVA. Dec. IS, (Reuwas trying to smuggle 70
ter).- The most severe and
grams of hashish.
The alleged traficker is orippl1llg form of smallpox
KABUL, Dec. 15, (Bakhbeing Interrogated by Att- bas been banished frolJl the
BAHRAIN. Dec. 15. (Re·
tar
).-The Deputy Minisface
of
the
earth
the
bead
orney·s Office.
According to another re- of tbe World Health Org- ter of Public Hea'lth of Qa- uter).-Saudi Arabian Oil
:m,:.::~,,::: ~o
The'B~tar correspond-- port from Herat province anlllation (WHO) said yest- zakhistan Republic Of So- Minister Ahmed Zaki Ya·
viet Union Dr. Petrov. bea· mani said yesterday hiS co-.
~ard tbe ai.rcraft fOF
a ent adds that. Dr. 1,'aba held the Islam Qala customs per- erday.
ding
a delegation arrived
untry would insist on freeztrip to Na811vUle, • TeJi~e, a mee~ng With WHO ad- sonnel recovered 800 graDr. Halfdan Mabler of bere yesterday, under the ing OIl prices for all of 1978.
for a PIJIe Iast'Dight, £arl- visers In Kabul and diSCUS,:" ms of hashish from four
Sheikh Yamam was speaier reports said, 31 people ed with them health pro)· foreign tourists leavi'!g tlie Denmark WllS speaking in scientific and cultural co·
at
a
ceremony
conDacca,
king
to reporters after arri·
operation
program
between
were aboard:
'
.ects in Afghanistan.
country. " .
firming
the
eradication
ot
Afghanistan
and
Soviet
Un·
ving
for a one-day confer·
A source of the Herat
all. slJlll1lpox ill Asia.
An ion.
ence or tbe OrganisatiOn of
Attorney Office' said that
At tlje Kabul InternatIo- Arab Petroleum Exporting
. the' tourists are a West Ger- in~ernatlonal colDlDisslon of
medical
experts,
after
a
nal
Ail'port the medicsl Cie· Countries (OAPEC).
man couple and two YugotWl>-yellr search for cases, legatiOn of Qazakhlstan ReInformed sources said foslavs, The case is. under in· signed what be called "the
public
was
welcomed
by
the
ur
states now appeared
vestigation.
.
death certificate of small- Vice-President of Curative to supporl an oil price free·
roYADH saudi Arabia, and. the .pursuit of peace. Similarly two other for· pox: in Asia".
Medicines Department of ze at the Orgamsation of Pl'·
Dec. IS, (l\eutllr).- US Se- That rDie is ongoing right eign' tourists (a Pakistani
Pubiic
Health Ministry Dr. troleum Exporting . Countr·
and a British) who were ara-etary of State Cyrus Van- .now', he added.
Mohammad
Nabi Kamyar
iI'S (OPEC) meeting due to
ce' won Saudi Ar.bla·s assSaudi 'Arabia .has voiced rested earlier for smuggling
of
the
and
sonu!
members
start on Tuesday in Caracas
uran<;e yesterday ,.'of total. no public. support. for the eight ~gs. of hashish have
Soviet
Embassy
in
Kilbul.
They said those In favour
support for efforts to achi- solo peace moves of ~t's been fined SO,OOO afs. each
During the slay of Dep' of a price freeze were Sauby
Hera!
Court.
eve a 'comprehensive Mid· President Anwar Sadat.
KABUL, Dec. 15, (Bakbtar). uty Public Health Minister dI Arabia, Iran, the United
die Bast peace· . $ettlement,
American officials say
-More than 2400 hajls ha· of Qazakbistan and his com· Arab Emirates (UAE) and
a State" Department . spok- this is because the Saudis
ve returned home viII air af· panions, they will 'visit so- Qatar, the four countries ac·
esman'said:'
are ttying 'to playa mediater performing the Haj rit· me medical illstitutes in
count for over haH of OPAfter "more . than three· tlng' role betwee'n !,gypt
visit~
es.
th~ country.
ECs
oil production. and the
holl" of't\dks' Ii,.-e,. Vance and Syria.'
.
sources
saId tbey should ha·
A
source
of
the
Ariana
ISLAMABAD,
Dec.
15.felt :Saudli'A'fabia':ls- .play·
Syrian President Hafe.
VI'
a
SIgnificant
say at the
According
to
a
report
of
.
Afgllan
Airlines
said
yester,TEMSE,
JjoELGIUM,
Dec.
Ing and iotends ,to play a Al.ktsad saw Saudi lea·
Caracas
conference.
day.that of the 3,100 Afgb· 13 (Reuler),- lII. Leon Me·
Radio Pakistan and other
.. collStrjictive role towards' a ders last week.
Indonesia. Iraq Algena
a
p~l.et:olution ~. the· 1'1'King Hussein of Jordan, internlltional new~ agenc- an ,hajis who bad gone to tsl' 66, Swulay claimed
and
Libya bave saId that a
by
Ariana
AirSaudi
Arabia
world record lift«. er8/l1lIl1ng
obllms in the. Middle East. who also Is trying to heal ies from Islamabad, :Chlef
price
increase is justifIed
La.yo'
administrator
24
'flights,
2.440
of
lines
In
Marshal
sIX
cigars
into
his
mouth
sP'!kesman Hoddlnll' Car- the splits in the Arab wot1d
and
are
expected to press
them
have
returned
borne
smoldag
them
all
at
onof
Pakistan
den.
Zia·Ul·Haq
ter\,••ld.
.
that followed Sadat's land·.
hard
for
an increase m Ca·
ce.'
..
I
so far in 27 flights.
T1ie S.udis WIlI'e· "totally mark trip to Israel, is due left for Pekihg yesterday
racas-but
not necessarily
The cigars had a sld-:-by
coptted ui a,aIsting in
here on Saturday, it was an- 1I\0rninl for 'a five day untbe 23 percent
as
large
as
____
)WIdth
eI.
l'1.2>-I:8nJ:bnThe
Ariana
contmues
brand
friendly
visit
official
anf1wtY they CAn to a CQ!II. nounced ~ere yesterday.
dem~nded by Ljbya
etres
.
(6.'17
.lnches).
or
Hajis.
inging
in
to
China.
p~lienalye peace settlement
(~ •
PAle of)

.30 koilled.
in' India ti a
h
PIan.e eras... .

.

...

...

T

are

'lIn,

Hashish
traffieke rs
arrested

centre establlshed withill
the Wazir Akbat Khan Hospital Includes section Of prothesis (artificial limbs), 01'thesis (aid'equipments), v0cational rehabilitation and
components.
The Centre is establisbed
under the developmental
budget of Ministry of Public
Hea'lth and WHO has assist·
I'd in supplying tbe equipm'
ent

8 killed ill
road mishaps
KALAl'. Dec. 15, (Bnkhtar ).-Seven persons were
killed and seven others injured wben the boa l'arryiDg
them skidded oft the road
in Shabre Safa in Zabul pro
ovlnce.
Zabul
A source of the
Traffic said that lbe boa,
on way from Kabul to Kan·
dahar. fell oft the road after developing technical tr0uble. The bodies of six dead
were handed over to their
families. the seventh is yet
to be identified.
The condition of the mjured is satisfactory.
10 Kunduz provillce one
person was killed io a tra·
ftic accident.
A source of the Attorney
Office of Kunduz said that
tbe accident occured wben
a lorry bit a motorcyclilll:,
who died on the spot.

He:l!!.e.

o.

Soviet deputy
minister here

SaUdis com-mit,ted
to,l'eace, says Vance

roW'

2400 hajis

..

patient after opening the

Saudi Arabia to insist
on freezing oil prices
Otber Arab oil mmisters
attending the OAPEC con:
ference yesterday declined
comment on the 011 price
lSSUe.

,

OAPEC officials stressed
that theIr 10-member orga'
nisatlon was not concertiI'd
with oil prices.
The offiCIals said tbe OA·
PEC meeting would diSCUSS
the possibility of setting up
a dry dock for gIant oil tao
nkers in the Mediterranean
An sgreement in princip.
11' • on the dry dock sod its
pOSSIble site wss hkely to
be reached, they adlled

return home
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KABUL. Dec. 15, (Bakbt.·
sident
ar) - The memher of Red
" ."" ". '
" :'
,~:
~ '
. N~I~,.S-n~vi·L~ at Sun and Lion S.ociety !,f 11'•.•-.
•
~ ';<:
~. '1\,,...
-,..'
.>
c..
tl,ie Pr.esl~e~~*l, p'~ce In'. an Farhad Sahib Tyesday
~.
-:
.',
",
•• '
New belhi.l. I J!:~
visited some industrial, ed, ; au, r11: :..~-:f ...·!.. !.<
~:'P!'A~~t.(J\~~) to allree. on how the. absent Leb81lon,ind the'SOviet UnDuring, ihll in~tiIlg. the ucational and health' depa'
..,...,.,.Qi'~~7~ l'alestiJIlallJ' sl!oulcl be, des- ion' were :iIIv1ted but· eitbl!r A,mbassadors 1If,' Afch8Jlist. rtments of Marastoon (Wei.
ay" ,J.Ph_~JJClfi''- II ';ribed. It was.fin~ elec l• refUled .to.: cOIne; 0" found an and India to ~,De1hi fare Organisation) and TuI~~ _'. ~T:f"otded to get aro,;,nd re.~M- dlpl~atlC ·reasoliB for be· and .Kabul were alsll presesday met the concerned
.~-1~I': '>m'. tliUcsf ·, em by baviDg'ndliO l' ·nf~~- Inll ~Dt. U' d
d . ent"
.•,
authorities of the institute
a, ;~Io-~ ~;,,,,,~ 0
~s at ,the rou co oonmce
Bo..., Dr
agol . an., 'J~lalar is headittll,an A(. and promised the coopera,
_;';'I'J. ~"" ~..,1 ,.; table<..;testerday., I •
Dr.•.Ben EI
r stressed t h : · .
'.
. .
... '.~ ...(~~'. .~ Unlted,S.tlItea'ull'the ey.-were AilnJng for a' com. ghan ~e~egatlon at',the joint tlon Of International. Red·
' ea:':at;~.~. Unlu!d. Natlolll,.,tfJe."OIIly two' pr-ebensi\>e''8ettlement· . of COmJ!lIS8J~n ,for ~onomlc Cross SocIety (lRCS) m de·
here~ .. " , :~. other lIarti1ia= attending the' the Middle< .East conflict.
' coope~ation ,between the two vel~~~ent of Marastoon
~U!~(~~f,~ver "thl! talb"a!iIO ~ the co.
:TIfe.Egypti,an delegation' count,?u ~
".
act,vlhes,
P~!'JpI'I).I}l~,
'. ~ference, meeliJll·lh,the sb- ' head sald··the lell~te ri.
A'4';'': "
. ,
'1'I!e·}!if.f~ ~J~II!: adow ot tlIe,~ds.outs-. ghbt\ot ·the Palestlnlans s~edl..~~.l/"pjp~~" ,w~ Ide .Ca1J:0... ,,'.
,. 0014 be'fUlly·re&Pl'cted In
,.
l.· -': ... ~, ~'
. tl~l(.)~\of,E/lnlt
Syria the .. PLO, .Jordan,· any ..compreheaslve .settlemt~~

In the end the source also
said that the Va Afghanistan
Baok III in dir~ contact WItb 34 leading ban/<s of tbe
world in Ameril:a, Europe
and ~a. It alsli bas an indi1'l!ct dealiJ>g with another
300 banks of the world. It
is also in di.rect tow:b with
World Bank, ,Asian developmen Ban)< and Wamic Development BanJ<. Similarly
other coJllll1erdI'l banks of
A,fgbsnistAn·aJaQ b/ivll ditect
CHAPTER 24-TYPICAL NAMES
BY GEN. SAFAR WAJaL
contactll with the leading ba- A-FEMININE
GHARzAI
",
nks of the wmd. The Nab,Kook
Sarmal
Karpl
Kondarl
"
an llanks do tranSaCtiOns 1D
Gomavi
Maperkami
DamjJ
AroDili
foreign colUltti"ll tbrough
An
Metigali
RamI
Sheballi
Danks with which they des)
~azie
Melmall
Sadri
Soon'Talki
directly or indirectly
and
SO'lilck
Demalbri
Bamri
Zooka
Of course the
interest
Potlek
Sonnkani
Shangra
of 1be fore'", bl!nI<s in MgPoliek
Koodi
Bazer
h~ ~ '1IIlIked after .b)
Soonbi
Kiezmi
Iddkani
the. Afghamstan b~nks WIth
Ganza
whicli they deal directly or B-MASCULINE
indirectly.
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Gana
Xamkar
Basi
Zhnak
Tarook.Kan
•
Bazal
Laktsr
Jana,
.. Zopeen
Cbapamkar
_' Be·rfniiok·....ll!:w'~
'Tsnk .". ;;::,cr",/" ..c,
,,:':.-:1
Gulchl
Sheet
Wonok
Soonara
Dadook
Gumra
Kolo
Mirak
~
Bangana
Karank
Araji
:J;lalpt!P-.
~;
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,"
I
Dahwa:' ,:~
reason and itS lele~ procMara
Ta'agai .
Zhomi
Taranjl
Kamir .. ~,
..:
Bostak
"
.._.'
MaboU.all' ;
eeds very slowlY. On :Ei!rth
also look after household
of Nurist,an
!Iialtjly and~l:bunt the deer, -tb~ deer bra- > Agi\a
'
CHAPTER 25 - PHYSItbe liquid water ~lved
'home.
..
. affairs. In the'summer tho weU built as well as hand·' ke Its neck.
carbon dioxide and
tb- CAL CHARACTERISnCS
ey work In th6tfields and in. some and ,?,e:,n~vi!r to he'~" , If ~ ·cr~w is killed its'f~a.
He:who drinks w~ter frolJl
i~ was later fixed in sediThe people of Nuristan winter they busY''ihemselves found st.9C1PUlll, evll'lt .at . ant~lthers'ahd wings shali not be the Dowl of,a bad mall s~ll
,nemary rocJ<s. On Vepus.
because thece was no water are generally well propor· weaving and' preparing cIo- old. all~· . . ~ ",._
' . l\. tiSI'd.":'" :,.". .. ." :''','
also'bl!' 'bad",- ": .',J
II"
in that condition. this dId tio'/led. The men are strong th from woDi. GulU'ding the
Nur.il\t\l!lIs,"usua1l¥ livel . .TIle ewe' Clug m'tlie ground~' N~ver ~Id: ~ ~all' .from
not take place. Tbat led to and t<ll1 and their skin is cattle is man's work· as most to be. 'more ,than.60 year~ *Jtj/--ftsClfeet' and . brought. the-Stones 'ot'thll'dVer. ...
the enormous dltference in white or wheat coloured,
of the fielda" are: sitoa- ' old,\;l.!ut despite the guod [otiiiile;)ri/te:··.
.--!. Never marry ·.'W~ite llfJ~
the composition pf tbl! alm- Their noses are higb and ted dlt the tops of moullt· welltJ!er, owing. to lack of \~~:A~'l?,Ii'd·B.. d~ath.~t. taJ.\en _.ha~.~! .. ~. ~"
ospheres and climates of the well built and 'no lazy, fat or ains far from the villages. foocL anll medlalle .there are .~_,1lJllt'1t'iie;;dG'tl~, ~"X ~. .
~ f}hl~
twp planets.
or bald people are' to be fo- But women look after the many ~s.e~es ~u.?t:as .a~~;;, ,.~~t. ~11!.I!{j~:.. '" c"'(jI
;. ~ll!l.~. ~g~ _ : 7.".~ "..
und amongst 'them. The fields which are near thelr .~~."'tiiMtiliiI6Ibi~:¥iDd
__ ~· ':'-:S~W6 ~uitip.iiail~e ·'O··'A:'lli >s.¢""wllt .. n '\~ll
In P69ple. of-Nuristan are ge- homes and 'need! llttle 'wOl-k: 'l1.lSea~s. A~. an~mal~ are, $1~V\t~· ..JftveF.Y'~
This is ooly one sud"
- •. ~ f ~~me~e£ts.
lj'
our view, most toplcal. asP:' netally quick'and inteiligent
Berore the comiiii of Is- iept ~ thO,{old w_a~. no att~ ,';~e o~",iJlcI,!~ once~»! .,,'
\ot
brot~!lf
ect of V ~u9ian lItudIes-' anli are especially skilled iam, the Nutistani~ never '!o'JIpt ~ mad.e at ~aJfhy- . the a '" ;~(' t
f ,:. ~lill I ~~.
:
are at climbing mountains. Sin- kept their"cattle inside th- j~ne and tlibel'c!iiJ08Js" sp-:
cllmatoloilcal. There
tu.e'kY men are obeyed "'But on deaIIl he hecall\ '
some others-the peculiar ce Nuristan is a mountain. eir villages b~t left them in ,ti1~4Jl. tm:O\lgh the mi'lk of by all. '.;" ~:). '~
my 'brother. ""..
, ",1
tbe ous country and full of hills, the pasture: 'land 'far away ,mese,ammals.
optil'S ot the clou~s,.
'!'I splrltual'man'ls "like a J Eve!'ybody iSlen)oYi/llt'~e'
unoaual characteristics of the peopie of Nuflstall are from their homes. Nowa· .; J?espl~ .~ese shortcom- full mit ·but·8 IIlln-spiritua'l
festlv~ but i for' me the f!<S'
the iO~08phere and .t~e way tough a'Jld hardy by nature. days this habit bas changed ·"togs, GIld has given Nurlst· man is ·Iike· a' hollow nut,
tiv8\·. is'· dark.
'
..
In whIch the solar Wind fl- The Nurlstani women are of
a .wonderful· clim.te,
WOlllen lietlause of haVing
'!J'he 'dsughter of' a n1!n
and tbe tribe Of KataChand
OW8 round the planet, ,due average height and are th- for In~tance' keep their cat: lirlght suDll,ht,. f0"lsts apd no beard shall have no wls- ~]to ~,s. tr~i!te'd'I4-_"1at~~~
to aweak mallll.etlc
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MYSTERY PLA,NET
(Continued from page 2)
while pressurej is as high
as 100 atmoshllres. A BIJIllll
acbnixture of water vapour
greatly adds tp the inftarOO opacity of the planl!t's
cloud cover.
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UNITED NATIONS, Dec.
IS, (AFP).- French hostages to bl! released by the Saharan nationlist movement
Polisarlo will be handed over to tbe Unl~ Nations.
probablY in Algiers, 811 informed sourt:e S8Jd aj: U.J!j'.
headqUJirters last night.
It was not yet klllllWII whether a high UN
offk:ill1
would travel to Algiers ar
the world body 1V0uld be
represented by its developmellt program representat·
ive tliere, the sourc said.
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By SUJJg ,Ming

encroachmeuts from -the ·we·
st and' protect "three -million "!teetares of 'iamlaml.

good'nIJlDber of·mediciDal been planted..inside the oahetbs, iJlaWraI pastures ud sea.to,prot.ect..lhe farDlhmd.
arable land are found in.ab- . Similatiy•.Pellple .in
the
'In some
deserts '~re
und/1J1Ce 'thn'e,
thr.ee,.pro.vinces.of Liaoning, surtac\l or undergrolUld waBaaing t1JemMI"es on th- Kirin and Hi!ilUJ18kiang in ter is ""'lIiJable, r_oirs
ese.findiJlCll'llIJd'the .data noctheast China .have built have been put up to ,store
oMained frolD,.theirlBUIYeys a giant shelterbett.across th- .
,"
and ,.ellpeJimeut.. ,Ghinese eir areils. to block tbe sand
(Continued on page 3)
=:...,::;-~-
scientist:, h.ave'~~lIP.08
pr~Dle ·for-.mtltrIll14lg
deeerta "IIIld ,-<1ltlonaJq tutllising15I1ch,Iand:in:llix PIO'finCes ,and ,autonOGlOuB .regloas
in northw...~,Cbiaa. ThJa proVides a.l1Identitic JbIllliB 1for
these, are'la ,to.~
m_ 11ll1nd-Q>nUoI 'OlI~
gns and to develllll.lNlril:u1ture. forestry aod" li~tO\lk
breedJnl/. '
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HEYWAD;
In . yesterday's issue the
paper commenl$ on .the ex·
port of citrus fruita produced at Nangarhar Development Authority farms. ProductiOn /It Hadda and Gha. ziabad farms this year 1l1liount to over five and a half
thousand tons, and Of this
four thousand eight hulldred tons will' be exported to
the Soviet Union. The first
convoy of trucks carrying
nearly two hundred and fifo
ty tons Of t/Je fruits left Jalalabad last week for the
HaJratan port.
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weavers
n Belg·urn
I

D''''ser'.t ""'ntro I

I

--------

UVfIlY
tbe country'S first desert cr0SlIilIM. QIilwllY, bas over 140
kilometres of ser::tillDs.acroas
ul!f!llI1: l/Uid. Alw.g a 4O-ki.
IQlDetre-:..sel::tio/:l' acrQjS sillfUng, saw!. .in, ChUUlwei..county .in. thl' NlJ':'"11' HUl AutQDQlllOUS RelllOn. the sand

1

-------

Hehnand Construction CerJ'OTlltion bas received
of,.,.,.. for 2300 tofIlI
iron
sheets, reinforOnl/ steel etc. frGfll locaI1IDd· foreign firms.
,
Individuals, government Bfficea, lOQl1. and foreiiDcompanies who can provide
the above at lower prices sbDuld sad '.iUir -..applialtiOlls uulil ~ 24. to
'Procuremeot Section at Karte Seh. Specification and Ust can be seen, oecurities
;. are reqUired.
(669) 5-2
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h' .Kabul
has ofIei'ell to 5IJPp)y one switch
hoard
'.,
'SIemens 'J flIDC In
't 6w1lChl>oar.d 2SlInes s-;.25-4 ESK made by';ti
:,,;:UDelI ,l!O--2~20 JlSK'~.~ UJ.1I ments at total price of1>M-167,308.01l to':;';:
.'lGSiemens WIth l'Illated "par .n .e~u1p
d ~
:":
'*Ibe deli~~
alKalwlJ ;:~:~':;~'::o ~"';t to supply the IIbove at lower;;+;:
I
,Ind,iv 1d s, ~thei~offers to .the .Adminis~ration.Depa~.ent of Da ,Afgban-:+:
'*l~ ::nk,u ~ d' be present by December ·18 for blddmg,
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':';provide the .5aD1e: spould come b)j DecelDber 26
to-¥
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P"lice ,and Seeurity
0fP0e, needs .DIll1 electric ~
~.'-:"'lValer
·PUll)P
2.iBcbeli.
380
.""i
. volta. ad .150,. ' - ~;;+;-,
'".,.
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GLORIA 'Co~y h8!i oIfered to supply 23 units fire extinguishers, working.. •<With. powder, 200 killICram. MultipurJlOjle dry powder, 4G uoi~s Co2 CartridgeS
10 units fire,extiIlguisher which workillg with
wat....
Busine&mJen , loal and foreign firma who con supply the same at lower pnl'e
abould reme until .December 24 to the A&ricul~ral Development Bank of Mg·
,bU\illlan at·&1aJ!c Watt.
l.ist.and specification cae be seen .
•
.
(666) 3-3 IIIl

All
t. baa:

,,::~,an4,for~;flrmJ 'Wlio,·wJ.b to prorill!t,,,.
~~,at lower price Gould sulHnit thI*;
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I Ext
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'Ghori Cement l!actory has recei\'ed an ofie.- for 19,900 kg different kinds.
. llf mobil-(ljl from Castr 01 Co, Ltd. at total.pri<:e of approx, Ais. 1,145.125. ". Businessmen. local .and foreign tirms who want to provide the above
at III
. • Iower price should come by Decemher 31 to the
Liaison Office of
Ghorid
,"'cement Factory, Spoeci.(ieation CIlD·he,-seen and securit.ies are required. (667) ~ ~.
...-...
. .• •;. . . . . . .Il!l1l_tIlDitst.. . . . .4lI1iIIl. . . . .

tu:r~ aeDSl1t ~o P.uiI$o JIIId D8ri '41an
rec~ 0 ;er A%2nioo,~
CM~l!glJ" ~
rs at.BAd'
" 'rf~ 1Ilho.want to'

~. Af(li'n~ ,;.'~ ~1~tid,an:'Offel.'~~i.
~..ili'ttapea\~~ ',369 ,.~~!:~~!I'
18!!~treJ':~:'1000~.~..~~
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atltDiK:¢ee
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ties ranging froID 32 to 72
miles per hoW' and
BOlDe
200 sandstorms with "'~ities raoging trom 13 to· 72
miles J'!!r'hou.r, However, this secPo~ al%Clls the cle6ert
has funcboned nonnally through0u:t,
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Logistlce purchasing
JilepaztmeDtl.flf 1lIIftlStl'y ot
and
Ilived offer. for 16000 threadreelll SOOO yards Af.. 15~pr M' Abd i Samad
lI~lleis ,10000 y8J!d5 fpr ,tailorini,lIt Ats. .357 lll'r
r.ee rom If
u
'.
aud Amir ),iohammad .under the IXlIlI1'act..
~,
1
.1Ildividuals, Jqcai and foreJan fimls who WllDt to s~pply tlte :bo~~~ 2; for
price ahould send their
offers and' be' present at 2 p.m, on ec
,It.
. bldi.llll.
.
. ',
ired
,...
can be seen. and secnrities are requ
.
(671) 3--2
. Spec;ifica1iDn and list
.

. In the case of oases seriously threatenecl bY _dstorms, 'shelterllclta ,bave '. b~
en .built,on..tbl> windward side ."Ilth.. thin_ tamaril:ks,
ol_lers .and othcl",.wind-
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By,CJIJbiDiDg!their .researCh work With .the m8llll campaign. the scientists have.
together with'1tJI:alcpe<jple
obtained mucli experience iIi
sand CQIl~roL

planfed ..at.soJDe· 'dhitanel' .beyond thl' lnle,bll1ts/Meanw·
hile. a ..network cif .ail&.crosaing w~reaka
has
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The 'estab'lishment by the
Ministry of Public Health of a technical cen·
tre to produce tools and
equipment that help the
handicapped live a better
life. '·'s an 'important 'humanitarian project,
The .haodicapped and
tire
mental patients were neglected'for a long time'\1I
the government. public
heaith programmes, This
neglect not ohly . aggrava·
'ted life for .the patients
themselves- bot also for
their families and friends
and relatives.
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BY A: STAPP~ .
BJeclridty Departmllllt' a. .road more trIffic facilities
~dilUtfU)rrk.",)
,e:,·I':·~''''jML'', ~~r
lIll!: through 'agenC1ea',Of ·tie ,ld th8t with the operation WJ'II -he ........
.0-0 to resill·
'
.,-,V'I'--.r.!..
•
'j •
I,.' "
.~
" " ' . , , , '. ' . I ~I ! ~ • ~ I J :1: V)· ,.1 'i< .J.I/Il.T ~'~ -"1~11.~ • - ~"";.
~Clil~~t':;. ···~at bank. Farmers' han 'to, 1lI't . of tIIli ·Itaion more hail 800 ents of tIie~ ar·
I(J#~ t.. 'J1-;'~.: !" Jt ~ '.
. lilt},
~ ~~4Itf"¥, !1t!,~lC, 4.!f"~·~~' ;~. ~.~~.... ~i ~. '~: id'1(AIMW ~~ • . 20 percent 'am of ~ hcriiIeI ha.e.received. "POW" ;e.as·1
. '. .~~ 'iJew
Ge1Iierit BY ·'OUR"~~~,. ~.~''i~t:bj
'tbf ".~~.aDd· ~..~ to' tora as first mStailm~ Wer..Uld doalIJed . t:JI" C!IIJIllc
:., hIIWlY' :WUh... ~
.. ,".
. -','
"'~<b'fr~~;~ fanD'eraJn .weiteftL:prdnn. re8t Of the money ia,'PIIJII" . dty of ·.Maimana bty.
. QALAl ltJAU: :Doe coos. ' .. ~bfl!7:QOlteai~y
h~~,e/llp·iU\\i'~~clay·ttJ· a1ISiJ\g;th~.!!#teratjbn·in '.res.,·.
,,- '.';," ,.
ble in five years.
.
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'UudiOb work:of a -new ro... ~""'!lWllt~ al-"lOli",.~f onrtitbe'e-.nw'.~f«llf-', the.u~.,i(~~t'bti.l.drJ!"
'J( soil~,of·4'~B.in ,.MAIMANA:
The .new
':'OVINCES .. :~, th~
-ad.-between 'Qelai Hal and
,KaDda1an vllIqe 1lIf. Bad2Q9~MO .. !Il,WiOD, :OO~'. ~~r~~ii~lIritajJi.;.*~ .• ~ ~tii:~:~;~e...
Bent ,d!ll:ihat,' a~~ diesel power .statioil was ...1aIt ~ ~!IUf':the.:~
.
la.....
nt
program ,Of
lrfi• .inaugurated by gayemor. reDt..)D1 n
gbia .ptovlnce ablrted last
_WIIiIln>..'tIilIBe ,J1l8f' " ~om sourl'tJ:,*, ~~~', ... ,~' t1l~~lfl!ii:1.,'d~ Not· nt! watry' of-. AiiicuJtcire the. Dr. MohammadSediq re;. ~t SoiUt,j
)
week.
. ·lBkItlll~lI?~I.of. :.tbegeolpgIClii aDd ~l;Iiilil ldilg 8Bi! ~J"\yp$J~eln~
tr.-a were '8CIld o . .£he cently in MaimaDa of' .plIlY' . ddtriJmted ~ts pIifIIIDtbropi~
i\. source Of the Rural DeM!DlatrJ'.,of l\IIilJenlDd.,lI!d-. s~ lWI~' ~ !!xporj,¢d•. ~~ :~~
farniml,;n Hent, ;'1ltd«his. . ab province.
al.d .l!J.l1eedy pI'faoIlm an
velopment Departnienl: of
I un~.i!J..an ~erv~ .~h offo.~,Ial:&01')'J~ltl1llQJl-, .Wi~lt 'tJil!:~~ ,!ittd~es
'Ghor '~d '-"Nrah pro.lnces A source of.the - Paryab resiill!lits of S~berghan ceo
the area said that a 20 km
the ..d8iiY Kabul TIlJ1e8. ,. f. .etedrl!lY, .,.., ~v.IIian produ~' th,l !l8D;Ie·'-llDIiJtmt
ntre 'of Jauzjan.. Paryab,
long' and 5 metres wide ro, .:
.'.
companYI in "tmee _IDs
before:' T.be. state :. -:a150
,A,.4.n:Jn,
Baikh and Gajran and Deh·
ad will be constructed with
:~;'iP.urte IDAintained:.th· some.time. •-~l{he" /BeJ!ai. P~'l'~ cO~ct \l/~ent
~catPe
raood ~oleswalis of Urezgthe cooperation of local reo
an proVlnce through agatJPJe ~on. of the ColistfUlltil!Ji i. ~ " ,js plant 1ft near-rlit\1te:1n.~K8'IT-.
sidents ~nder. the food pro·Her.ai 'CeIDen('FactOfy . is
~r.:.,' dabar
with a dally tapaclty
,:I.~
~'ate"
l'
encies 'of the society under
gram.
c
financed by ev.choslov8kia· iODl'ftllPOD8iliill~'illliadnlae'" Of 1600:tons'of 'cemeh( On'U't:flJ
5:t;l;·... ,
'.
the supervisions of goveran.a tile' atate will alsO 'bear factoJt.is IIIPllOacl,,tOlGe COo' ' ce''the KiIii4&har aillr f ilft"8t
.~YiOUR OWN REPORTER
nors.
GHAZNI: The first ago
a.pUt of the cost, Th'e Czech mpleted-wit!lin';<the'lSdIIldJil. fadorieS lIt'e ~liun.hed··lInd
The Afghan carpet weav- ung carpet weavers Abdul
ricultural cooperative of
MAZARI
SHARIF;
Bal·
gbvenunent' is-.shariJ>g '20"
ed:Jtime..
"
. •
pr6ddc~ begilb'''AfPani'
ing ·waa..deD1lUlali-a~ in lie- Samad and his wife went to
Ghazni was opened recently.
7tXr,24O''doU8I'lI 'Which will'be ., . an.ce .the- factotY:Jb~., stan WIfl ftt! ·pt1llI.uol!Jg·'dally
Igium In.an exhibitian' of ,on Belgium where the couple, kh Govemor inaugurated a
The cooperative has 51
library
of
Shahid
Balkhi
used for purchainng of mac- o}llSllJll'lll,,..albll'tartsl'Prildu-. more-th1in 28:000'toDS'of ceental l:l8r.pe16 helddn An~w· fully skilled in th'e craf~,
members
and an initial ca·
highschool
of
Dehdadi
viIhin~ fully equipping
of etioD dOOO peIl1lO.... •_Id ment.
'
erpen ana BryJllle en es in staged a demonstratint. fOr
pital
Of
af::.
40,000 and ope·
lace
;in
'Nabree
Shahi
wothe 'f':'ctOry. preparmon of get ,j":b: .
thlit .£lluntry tram, ,October weaving .the Nglran cAIllet
rated
in
Ander
woleswali
leswali.
cim' eDJIDeerlng, 'In.echanloThe Ken"r
fadory
22 through Novellll!er .28, acting .tbousanda of nsItors
The source expounding'on.
'II Iso p...........
.~_
.
of
ibat
province.
library
has
a
large
The
01 iuid 'teCImologleal mJlPS
WI Il
"""'" -a
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The exhibition .was ~JiOnS(lr- to the most ptoIlUnent tea·
.Ghazni governor Moham·
num ber of books and maof 'thll-qlrtlject::11Ie "reat of the shor~ager of the ceJDent number 'of ';l>bs tq- 'the' co·
ed 'by"Vlln caster Company ture of the exhibition.
mad Assif Pass Yusofi while
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art.
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though the: Jabul Seraj and ,?easure .t~ fend off the
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department of Ghaz:ni
of Nahre Shahi woleswali
' lJ1101' 'source -added thilt. an Ghorl 'cemant"ftctOrles are tlme~y.crws.. The governmpie bebind-,a IllI!lIl.weamg·
said
that
by thc end of the
The weaving of
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some
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three more
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At !he ,invitation ,of Van monstrated in other countr· gurated by the governor
ed in the province.
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Kukcha Projeet has rereive<\ an ofler for 6 janS reillforcing steel 12 mm. JU1d
. . Ms. 2L50 per kilo two tons reinforcing steel 3min Afs. 43 pe- kilo aDd
. tDns rdnforcing lIteel '6,mm Afs. 31 per kilo fromFazel Rahman. a businessm'K"'!dnz.
; Indiftduals 10Ql1 and foreigo firJDll who want to proVide the
r .,
u-Jd ~e until December 31 to the Kunduz-Kbanabad
unduz, Specification canbe sean and secul'itiea arereqllired,
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Deputy Planning Minister and UNDP Resident Re presentative in Afihanistan
signing the agreement.
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denf ,ad,cU"th~t,Ait~.rt,fI!f:'l!.urial, cerlll!'otlyI thl!.~id.
The voiume of exchange BY OUR OWN REPORTER ause, depeJ;1ding on the de·
ent '1f In&pe!:ti.on ' Departmof goods between Afghanis- items covered under the mands in the markets of
ent .of th<; ·Ministry of Inttan and Czecho'slovakia for protocol the source said as respective countries for
erior read the deceased, bio1978 is anticipated to reach stipulated in the protocol goods needed by the two sigraphy and app~ation of
some 28 million dollars.
Afghanistan will export to des, asserted the; source.
his. services-rendered to the
Stating the above in an Czechoslovakia dry fruit,
The signing of the protolCoAtlnued·from p.,e 1)
country.
The·· President of
interview with the reporter hides, cotton, wool, oU be- col fot excbange,of goods
Vance spent'm hour with
Inspection Depar!lDen~ cph:
of the Kabul Times a source aring seeds, medicinal her- between the two' countries
.'
.I'
Prince Saud AI:Falsal, the
veyed the condolence . lind:
of the Ministry of Comm- bs, spices, cOllon and wool- followed by a visit to CzeForeign Minister, about 45
sympathY,
on behalf'of the
erce said the protocol for len textaes, minerals, car- choslo;yakia of an' Afghan
minutes with ;'King} Khalid
Ministry
of
Interior to' the
exchange of goods between pet, handicrafts, and inst- trade delegation headed by
Ibn Abdul Ail. and an hour
bereaved
family.
the two countries on the ba· ead will inlport from Cze- Deputy Minister of Command 35 minutes with Crown ,
Late Mlr Abdul. Aziz ser·
sis Of trade and payments choslovkia machinery, sp- eree.
PARIS, Dec. IS, 1An').- P.-ince Fahd Ibn Abdul Aziz.
ved the country for ' forty
agreement of 29 Novemb- are parts, trucks, iron and
Amadou loIahtar Mbpw, pir· His spokesman described
er 1976 between the two steel wares, consumer goo· FpN)EWpDELHI, Dec. 15, (A· ector Gl!neral 'of UNESCO all the talks as 'excellent'.
countries waS signed recen· ds, ceranu'c and other l'nd.- ri/De Miaister .Mor- (U.N.' EdUicational, Sclentif'i D . . t
f
aI
He said Vance found the
tly in Prague. The protocol ustrial products essential ar) es&l yes erday orm - Ie and
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in.very good health.
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~
.."oods e t prevent
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s o u . . g lIC- roportionately exaggerapld"
Deputy MInister for Forei- will take place under sepaThe six warehouses to
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10 Caracas on December 29.
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. pow- return to Washington this day.
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uter).- Ven.ezuela yeste~
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Prll4ideney Secretary 'Carvakia, noted the source.
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Often a dlsagreeaj)le plct- months of this.year which is ser Company Mohammad los Lauria said Dlines and
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'alyut-6"
cominuesflight
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jn&8.00
day yesterd~y
at
station
began
.at
morning.
ALter breakfast and medical
check-up the· Crew started
i/Dplementing furtber PI'Ogramme of tlte flight
Tbe crew contihued pper_
atioDs ln r~ctivatin, the
Systems and equipment abnard the station. The l:OSD1ooauts are /Dakin, operato
ions to prepare scientific
equJp/Dent and insUuitleots
for explorations and experiments planned to be beld.
According to the medical
check-up data aod the crew's reports, Yun Romane·
nko and Georgy Grechko
feel well.
The work in the near-earth orbit is continuing.

Situation on
Omao-UAE
borders tense
BEIRUT, Dec. IS, (ANSA)
.-Tension hps resumed in
the last few days on
the
border between the state of
the United Arab EJDirates
and the Oman Sultanate,
reliable sources have conflrmed here,
The KuwaIt daily "AI Rai
aI Aam", wrOle Monday ,of
troop movements near the
border in ~ surroW14!ngs
of the HOrJDnz Straill!; strategically unportaDf J)ecause It controls aCCl!llll to the
Gulf. On the other side of
the strll!q, there is the iranian city of Bandar Ahbas.
O/D,an has closed alI
Its
borders with neighbours,.
Oman is the only Gulf nat.ion which open. by supported Egyptian President Anwar el Sadat'a peal:e lnitlll~Vl!ll.. .
I:
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INSIDE NURISTAN (,.)('V11'1 )'

is
estinlated
to d
amount
some
28 mi1Ijon
o l to
lars,1¥>-'
wever the exact exchange Of
goods between the two eOuntries will be known duro
CHAUPTER 27 - THE
ing the course of 1978 bee- INTELLECTUAL GIFTS OF
NURIST.ANIS ,
Jt is better here that 1
should not express my per.
sonal views but rather quo·
S te the VIews of other expo
.
erts as fo'1lows:
The. P1d.~ Abdul Rah·
man Khan in his book on
STRASBOURG, Dec. ~5. tlt-e.histo!'Y of Taj-utawarie(A1</SA).- The European kh wrote on page 240:
parliament and the Europe";rhe ipfidel. fought bIan E~ilol11ic
Commu.nity' avely but were taken capt1·
Co~:d-:ed:odeO~8ll1$II1S ve in their vlllaies. I knew
w
m
I'1<p- that in the course of time
eo~tures of the EEe Instit- these people would become
ullon-hllve
not agreement
succeeded vereignty"
brave soldiers under my so'
ln reaehin, lID

Strasbourg meet
di
EEC'
scusses
19,7 8 .budaet

.'

.'

.

the Government with disa·
ster states:
"Nuristan did not surrender to .Bache 'Sagou (son
of the water carrier) but
they barred all the roads
IOtO Nurist'an .aud watchedcarefully ·the . progress of
the revolution under the
supervision and Instruction
of Brigadier Abd~1 Wakil
Khan".' ,
Sir G. S. Robertson. a well·
known Eng'lish orientalist,
has••l"ritten his views as fo11
~e brave I. Nuristanis
should not be forgotten, On.
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BY, Gen. SAFAR WAKIL
GHARZAl.
.ould give him the equivalent amount in Kabul Rupees (one Rupee at that ti·
me heing l;qual to sixteen
annas and one Kabul
Rupee being equal to twelve
and a half annas) After
careful calculation; I paid.
him the equivlilent of' 208'
Rupees in Kabul' RuPee's'.
But according to his calcu·
lation he told me that my
working was wrong. At the
same time that I began'· to
verify my calculation he be·
gan his by .ref~rring
to' the
.

on the 1.978 budget of the
In the b'oOk entl'tled "Nad. ce I took a boy from a poor fingers Of his hand, and it
CommUDlI;y.
ir Af~"-" which descn'b- family of Nuristan witb D\e was found that he was cor__
to India. On his return to rect. ActuaHy. tltls man's
es
the
al\llrchy
Of
,the
year
Nuristan atllQngst the. gins intelligence was above avo
The Europelll1 parliamen1928
during
·the
revolution
that
I liad-lIvcn·'!iim )Yas erage, but he was Unable to
tarians were to have decided 'yesterday whether
-to which was ,Prinl!U'lly hrou- the sum of Rupees 208 in explain to me the method'
go beyond the recent decJs.. ght about by the coloniali- I,ca'h. The '.l\!u9'~ boy of his calculations.
Once I had· forgotten. Jiow
ion of the J':uropean Coun- sts and which threatened ; I,equested' that Insteill I sh·
to open a combination locI(, I
cil (ot governmeat leaders
•
After doing my best to op' ~
and cbief~f-state in lluen it, but In vain, I 'explaln_'
rsseJs, 00 a ceilin, of
580
ed the problem ,to 'a brave.,
milliOJl units of
account
Nutistan friend. He took' ,
(one unit of aCl:Ount IS eq·
the lock from DIY haud aod
ual to 1.2 dollars) for
the
sat down on the groun~,
regionsl fund oext year
After a while he' opened; I ~
The Strllsbolirg assembly
the' jock In my prtlsel\Cll,lIP'\!
wouI9 1IJ<e to increase the
ceiling to 750 JD\llion unit
aga1n~IOcked' it""He'
of acioiu;Jt..:tJ,se par'ian~.
.. er since ,forllo.tten. thl( nu;.(
would, also lilce to inl:rease
merlcal system of o'peiibjl~
the budget-wbil:h ill now,
the lock. The curious tliliti
close. to 13,000 miI1ion, units
. ~s. that.
,~d neve~ ,~een!l
ot account-by another 140
printea letters in hIs Ufe'"
JDil1iQn unJts of IlIlCO\lllt for
before.
'~
other issues.
Another example of the'
In its Monday meeting
cleverness of the NitrI8ta~'
the European ClJuncll made
, nis is the followini jugglilll"
clear It Is willUtg ~ll accept
,tr\.ck which, althou~h' /qUlt!'~
h1keII of up to 70 ~n
simple, . took me '. J!!!veral
unita of account /18 long
'days to lll8ster;:
.'... -;'
they a1'l' not eannarked' to
I h~ i pot sJiaped"llke'~
the l'II'gIonjil.lImd;
).

•

funnel with two ltners.. By elr insincerity ......" It shputting my hand over the ould be stated that tllis exsmall hole' In the pot the pert was not correel ' beca,
liquid which was already th· use the Nuristanis . are very
ere w'1uld go up and down, sensitive and careful tow'ar.
but by moving one of my
ds strangers' especially non·
fingers the liquid woul.d rio Moslem,s and avoid talking
se and stay there. While I to them; and th'ey diallki.foWas. shOWing this trick to reigners in their country
the Nuristani.,· one. of the ,who,are trying to obtain 'in:'
spectathrs ,stepped forw- • 10rniatioD abou~' it. It must
ard rnd-~ook.~lie pot from" be stilted that sa the Afghans
my hal1d a.nd sat down on have fou~h bravely on sevethe Chair. After 'carefully
ral occasions to free their
examination Of the pot he country from the' Britiah
looked at me and said that and succeeded in driving, tho
he could also do the trick em out; not oniy the' Brit.
whereupon h,e p. erform,e d 1't lS
. h b Ut also 0 th er .f ore/gn.
.'
easily for all the specta' ers are regarded as c611/11o
tors"
ialilit. and enemies. If 'Sir
Sir G. S, Robertson writ· G. S. Rohertson experiences "As regards the appear! ed such ··t~atment It· c:ab' '
ance of tbe Nuristanls the only be due to such hatred
onlr. defect among,t; the e~ln. ,In their meJ1l..0rie~·
intelllge'l1t.. people is' thejr of colonialism as a nactlo
sid,e'I\lng 100 WJli~ , ri'l1fJ,.~ ~-(~I!1st ~r.f\&'!lllr,s. . . ~
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Begin outlines his peace
plan in meet with Carter

Israeli -Egyptian legal
comm. may meet today

WaH Khan
rna y atte nd
NDP mee t
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Congratul atory
telegram seot

Justice 'MinJster abd Chief
KABUL•.Dec. 17, (Bakht·
Justice for transition period
Prof. Wafiullah Samyee duo ar) -President of the ReprlOg which some issues reo ublic Mohammsd Daoud has
lated to Penal Code were sent a congratulatory teleg·
ram to Amir of Babram His
discussed.
The issues dIscussed had Majesty Isa bin Sulman al·
already heen prepared by Khalifa on the occasion of
commission on Penal Code Nationai Day of that counfor consideration of plen- try to Manama, tbe Informary session which was su~ ation Department of Ihe Fomitted to the session by reign Ministry saId
Mohammad Anwar Wahldl,
Cbief ot Judicial Administ·
ration.
A source of the Publica·
tion Commission of the Sc·
minar said that before the
Thursday evening sesSIon
KABU,L, Dec. 17, (Bakh·
the specialised commissions. tar).- The Presideot of
held theIr meetings and
tlic Republic Mohammad Da·
discussed related issues.
oud has Issued the agree·
In the plenary session ment to the appointment of
held last Wednesday even· new Japanese Ambassador
109 issues related to civil to Kabul Toshikazu Maeda
law were considered and m whICh was requested earlier
accordance with the work- by that governmcnt, the
ing procedure each of the Information Department of
issue discussed waS appro- the ForeIgn Ministry rep·
ved
orted

New Japanese
envoy named

India to establish 50-bed
El'T hospital in Kabul

ll

,

'. :

peace

-

~

Judiciary s~~i~8! discosses
proce~u~.1i· raw issues

meets
w. B'~. official

- ,.' .

< '.

._;:;1 • •

.'\.~

WHO chief
sees Nangarhar
health' projects

~ I

.

.

,

oJ'

KABUL, Dec. 17, (Bakbtar). The third plenary session of the High Judiciary
seminar was held last even·
109 at Ihe conference
haH
of the Justice Ministrt and
issues related to procedural
law were discuss~d
A source of the publica·
tion Commission of the se·
minar said the issues discu·
ssed 'had already been pre·
nared by Commission of
Procedural Law for consld·
eration of plenary session

I

fNW and central areas
rr*:;~.l lle~artly cloudy'· With
'ble precipitation. Skies
Kabul andl?ther parts of
I' country Ifill remain de~;::j=-=:=!L,J.n next 2~ hours. Kabul
~ Max. + 11 Min. -I

(Bakhl·
arl.-The Del,luty Public
Health Min!afer, ot Qazakis·
tan. Repub~ic"of, Soviet uni·
on Dr, P~, met Puhlic
Health Minister Prof Dr
Abdullah omar on Thursday
·morning.
During. the meeting both
'I
He told re~:_tbavtae Ce outside Egypt, or "why sides discusseil and excban.
CA;JB\>: J;!~.' 17, (Reuter)
two tlot in Egypt?"
.- PrUld.ent Anwar Sadat idea of meeting the'
. Sadat announced that he ged views on,j,related health
of EQpt.,;e4teniay, indll;al- leader, ·"ta not excluded bematters' between the two
!!d.: t:hJlt _ may .meet J:>oth tore the end of this year". was' expecting a message fr- countries,
,,~'j;.
He did not, however, /Da' om U.s. p.-esident Jimmy
brll~ PrUne Mlni»ter Men·
'A source, f the Pubhc
a~ ~1Ih:and ~dent ke clear whether he would Carter. on the latters talks
The source added that
Health 'M!n\stry said thaI
carter Wore the end
of meet both Jlt :the same" time wlth.Begln.
in accordance with the pro-He spoke to the
jour DeputY PuJtt!t Health MIDi·
tile- Neltt. io ~ch for
a or seplttately.
vision of Article One Of se·
nalists,
who
h~d
been
bu. ster of Qazliklstan met Prof
Asked. aP,eCiflcally' about
Middle ElIit' l'418ee aettlemminaits working procedure
Ibrahim
plans "to .meet Beginl"pres- rriedly called together, af- Dr. Mohammad
en~ L ' d
r ',\
the plenary session was
ident Sadat rep)ied,· "I sh- ter having his Friday pray- Azeem atid Iield talks
Tne 'sOurC·i,. further added held y~~,terday in absence
all hope ,I shall be seeing ers in Ii small vllJagc mosll
que near tbe Gizeh pyram- that during the meetings of General Chairman undo
hiJD. :IOOn :
'I
".
.
the' Ptesldellt of Curative er the chairmanship of Dr.
In Tei Aviv, Begin's off· Ids.
For
tbe
last
two
days
SaMedicines'
Department of Enayatullah Ehlagh, memo
ice
sPld
yester"
.
ber of the High Judiciary
day ,that
the" two dat has been slaying at his Ukra;n Republic of Soviet
Council, and chairman of
leaders would /Deet again rest house near the pyram- Union wa~ also present
Commission
for Procedural
some time in the next two ida, md-close to tliC Mena
Law.
NANGAJ'HAR, Dec. 17, weella. fsomewhere in
house
hotel,
where
the
Ca-)
the
~erou'gh
The source added that the
(hIDtar).- Dr.' H, Mahler, Middle East".
iro peace conference is taspecialised
commissions of
Director General of World
SadI1t lIll1d Bea!n's via1t king place.
the
semmar
held their ses·
He&!th Organislrtion (WHO) to WasItIn&tcJq - . WiiillJaoIsrael chief delegate Jl:li·
yesterday visited Nangar- tive because it gnes in the ~u bm-:EUsar rei~ted
KABUL, Dec. 17, (Bakht· sions yesterday and discu·
har Health Institutes.
same direction we are in- yesterday that the ditfieult- ar).-A .High ranking officl- ssed related issues
Dr_ Mahler accompanied tended for, the establishm- ies at this conference shou- al of World Bank Dr HumIn the plenary se~sion?f
by Dr. A. H. Taba, WHO
ent oli pea.ce in the Middle lu not he overrated
phery met, Deputy planDlng~ last Thursday evemn~ . IS'
KABUL, Dec. 17 (BakhMlOister Abdul Aziz. Ferou· sues related to commIssIon
Regional .Director for Ea· East
The conference would fu- gh and diacussed world ba- on p~nal rode and each of tar).-The Minister 0'f Comm·
Sadat told journahsta the
stern Mediterranean and
some heads of Public Heal- meeting bad not yet been Itll its task of laYlDg the nk assistance to Afgbanistan the Issues dIscussed were ercc Mohammad Khan Ja'
lalar returned to Kabul
further and also excbanged. views approved
th MinJstry arrived in J alaJa- fixed and it <ould take pla- groundwork for
"polltloal
negotiations",
be
on further co'l1tinnation of
bad yesterday morning and
The second plenary ses· yesterday after attending
said.
the fifth sessIOn of Afghan·
immediately left on an. inseconomio lcooperatioO of the sion of the semiTIar was
In
his
talks
with
the
jou·
Indhrn
Joint
commiSSion
bank'
;
'1'
held
last
Thursday
evening
pe.ctlon tour of Nungarhar
rnalists S,odat stressed that
for
eCOnOmic
cooperation
1
.;
under
the
chairmanship
of
Hospital, University, and
CO U
S'
tbe most i/Dt>ortant thing
held 10 New Delhi
Public Health Institute.
Simila~y Bulgarl,n spec·
noW was to /Daintaln
the
. They alS\l.inapected the
momentum toward$ peace. cialista deleglltlltn olet Depu·
The Afghan delegation at
construction work of 200ty Plaftil{ng' \Mlnl~r and
the
fifth session of the Cob!ld'ibeepita1;' '!f . :Jalalabad
AlIkcd to react to a repor- sheep breeding pttjects in
mmission was headed by Cocity ~and dormitory school
ted''lstaeli,'prnposal to give' Sardeh' 6bazni an,l!'; Saqaba
KABUL, Dec. 17, (Bak~' .l!}~erc~. Minister Jalali!"
.!'L!l~~ J1!!..O. mil!.!"'i.ve~.
KABUL, Dec. 17; ,-(!llIkbt- -Wael qllltroJ Mer·' Wet' de..ert~"~J<.abul:,,,,,,,,,,inceari -A' Source of the' Jnsll- .~ and tnat de1eglltion of lnd·
The' Bakhtilr correspon.,
which
will
'be
built
with
the'
Jordan for 20 year. Sadat
dent adds "that Dr. Mahl. ar).,-. The fl1m. festiva1 . of
cc Ministry. Reported that ia was headed by India'"
said' "20' years urI' a long cooperation of Peoples Re·
er an
Dr. Taba allen. sooalist countries was macommg
Wednesday Qaus 30 External Affairs Mlmster
public of Brilgaria
d , " - , . . l,IllUrated on Wednesday nl- tinte
(December
21) is tenth of Alai Behar' Vajpayce
ded: a
luncheon gi""". ", 'ht 't K biN d '
g
a
a u
en arl.
by .second
Deputy FAu
Moharram of 1398 Hejri Qa·
On arrival at Kabul In·
mari and is the Ashora
cation' Minister
Dr. MoOn the invitation Of the
ternahonai
Airporl the Mi·
Day
l1ammad Omar Mohabat at
embassies of Czechoslovantster
of
Commerce
.said
the
In
accordance
witb
the Spinghar hotel.
kia Socialist Republic, GDR,
provislOn of Article 38 of that on the basis of agreem·
The luncheon was attend,
Peoples Republic of .Poland,
the CIvil Servants Law since ents reached IndIa will ass·
ed by Nangarhar, Govemor,
Peoples Republic of Bulg·
WASHING,TON, Dec. 17, but the White House was
Thursday Jadl, I (Dec.22I ist Afghanistan in establishSOme heads ot departments
aria and USSR some high (Reuter).-President Carter to issue a statement later
falls hetweea two hohdays ment of three further IOd·
of Public Health and Ed·
ranking officials. members and Israeli Pnme Minister yesterday
ustrial estates 10 three pro·
ucation Ministries and Nan·
Begin made his hurried- it has also bee'o declared as vmces in three stages, an
of diplomatic corps 'and Meaachem Begin held a
a
public
holiday
garhar provinces heads of
their wives attended the op- two-hour meeting yester· ly·arranged trip to WashIOshtute for treatment of
departments.
ening ceremony of the festi· day on new Israeli proposals ington to outline what he
ear. nose and throat diseaThe Director General of
for a Middle East settlement. called "key steps" in the se'Val.
ses WIth fIfty beds. expansWHO and WHO Regional
arch for an Arab-Israeli set·
The President declined
The
festiyal
opened
with
Ion of Child Health Insh·
Director for Eastern Medibuy~
screening of a .Czech film to discuss the outcome wh- tlement.
tute, supply three umts of
terrlll1ean region yesterday, .
en questioned by reporters
and ~II last until Dec. 18.
An Israeli offIcial car100 kws small hydro-elec·
before returnin, to Kabul,
ried
maps
into
the
meetmg,
tric
plants in addItIOn to
also vi81'ted anti·maiaria· ofthat
the
discuss·
indicating
two
units
for Samangan po·
fice for Eastern
region
KABUL, Dec. 17, (Bakht· wer piqiect. technical and
ions included territorial quand Hadda museum.
ar).- 'An agreement on the economn, feasibilIty stody
estions.
According to another reimport of 8,000 tons of sug- of a thermo-power plant
Uoder
the'
Israeli
plan
who
port Dr, Mahler Director
ar
from Soviet UnJon was with 15,000 kws capacIty ,n
ich has not yet been officialGeneral of WHO returned
signed
in Kabul on Wednes· one of the provinces and
CAIRO, ·Dec. 17, (AFP).- about 12 kms from the con· ly confirmed, the judicial
to Kaliul Ttiu'rsday night.
the Governm· mcreaslng the number of
day
between
standing of the West Bank,
Dr. Mahler is in' Kabul The three-man Israeli-Egyp- ference headquarters.
ent
Monopoly
Department
Israel
during
occupied
by
The delegation travelled
experts and numher of sch·
at the Invitation of the Pu· tian legal' commission will
and
Commercial
SectIon of olarships in different fields
the
1967
war,
would
remain
meet
On
sunday,
probably
by car while Egyptian hebllc Health· Minister Prof.
Soviet Embassy in Kabul
and possibly todsy, but did licopters surveyed the ro- undefined
Dr. Abiludah Omar.
Israel would propose tho
Under the agreement who
not coovene yesterday as ex- utes. The Israelis asked
Dunng his Slay In IndIa
at
all
aspects
Of
admiQistraich
was
SIgned
by
Presid·
Commerce
MInister Jalalar
pected,
the
Egyptian
'spokesthat
no
photographers
or
At the Kabul Internatition- except defence- he ent of Government Monop- met IndIan PreSIdent San'
oaal Airport on Thursday, m an at the Cairo peace con- jo~rnalists should accomDr. Mahler was welcomed ference Morsi Saad EddJl1e pany them to the mus~um, handed over to an autonom· oly Department and repre· jlva Reddy and Indian PrI'
Ous Arab power.
sentative Of' Commercial
the sources added
me Minister Morarjl Desai
by Deputy Public Heal.th sPld here yesterday.
SectIon
of
Soviet
ElI\ba,sy
He
added
that
he
thought
Last
night,
Israeli
offtcand
Commerce MinIster of
MinJster Prof. Dr. MohamIsraeli
troops
would
withthe
sugar
will
reach
Afg·
the
two
Egyptian
and
line
ials
IndIa
and
journalists
made
mad Ibrahim Azeem, heads
of health and foreign reo Israeli members of the com- a uCairo by night'· tour for draw from the occupied hamstan during the last
West Bank, but would ret· months of current Afghan
The members of the Af·
laliaos departjnent of that mission were spending the almost two hours
ain
key
outposts
along
the
ghan
delegation consisted
day
sightseeing,
as
were
year
Minlitry, representative of
river
JOfdan.
.
memhers
of
the
full
Jsrae1i
ForeiB.n Ministry" WHO Re•
Jewish settlements would
gional Director for Eastern delegation.
fall under Arab authority
The commission, compri?\iedi~rranean r~glon Dr.
and inhsbltants of the ter·
Tab!'•. Resident ll,ejlre$enta· sing Egyptian jur.\sts Nabi!
NAIROBI, Dec 17, (Reu- Ethiopian embassy lD Lon·
ritory
would have the chol·
liv~.of. YNPP to ·Afghanlst· Arabi and Abdel Raouf Reter).-EthlOpia is pouring don who saId government
ce of either Israeli or Joran l!ortli.\fi~ and represen: di and Israeli Foreign Minisforces were sltll in compl·
danIan nationality accord- military reinforcements in·
try
legal
counsellor
Meir
KARACHI,
Dec
17,
ta'tiVtl' of· WH~ in Kabul.
to tbe Eritrean naval port ete control of Massawa.
Rosenne, was expected to According to a report of Ra- ml( to the plan
WhIle Ethiopia's military
These arrangements w~ of Massawa to fIght off a
spend
much of the weekend dlo Pakistan from Karachi,
The Director General of
government
strove to fend
sIege by secesSlOmst guer·
WHO durillg pis stay in Af- trying to find a legal frame- the Chairman of Nationa' uld hold for several years
off Ihe attack on the town,
rillas,
d,plomals
in
Addis
untIl residents were called
. g~,IIi,Jan will inspect the work.!or direct neg9tiations Democratic fafty (NDP) of
fresh politlcal Vlolence was
to
cast votes on future of Ab,ba said yesterday.
reported in Addis Ababa
h!\~tl!" ,i~stitl\t~.alld P~\lj· 1 betw,een Egyl!t and, Israel Pakistan Sherbaz Mazari to·
They
said
they
could
not
ec;ts ,aDd will . hold taUcs wi- in t~fll presence of t~ tWo Id the reporters last Wedn· the area providmg a me.a· confirm a claIm by the gu- Thursday mghl.
th concerne'd !1uilt~ritles of other dlllegatlCll1ll . to the esday that the Adnliitistrat· sure of self-determination
Two American congress·
errillas of the Erltrean Pc·
Public Health Ministry on <:onferenee- the United St- ive Committee and General
men arrived 10 Nasrobi and
Front
(Ep·
ople's
LIberation
In the Smai, the plan reo
the WHO aids with the Af· ates and United Nations. It CounCIl of the Party will
saId Ihey had been DIne
portedly
calls for a major LF) Ihat they had succeed·
ghan lJealth }'rograms with· was to report to the resum- meet on Jauuary 7 througb
bodIes dumped lD busy str,
off
the
town
ed
in
cutllOg
IsraelI ouilback, but stops
in the Afghan Jfatlonal' He- ed pfenary session of the January 9 10 consider the
cets
of the city and that an
and had captured sectors
conferepce at Mena Hous~ political and economic situ· short of a commitment to
alth ,Pr,oIl'8JD. ;,
cslJmated
50 people had
of It The government still
total withdrawal.
Al!l;Otdtnf to lInother re- Hotel near here on Mol1dsy. ation in Pakistan.
been
k,lIed
held the docks and airport.
l u,,'bler 'jillA Dr,lfa·
Shej'bai I Mazari added
Sources close to the Ispolt;,nr
The EPLF assault on Mas·
t·Y-, l"l"~
~~
they added. .
The
extent
01
the
evacusba ltttencted, 8_ reception gi- raeli .delegaliqn here said that db the ~~ of a' special
sawa
and its 8,000 .ddend·
'The
claim,
by
an
EPLF
tlOn, the sources said, would
ven by l'rifl~.~r Ip their members had gone to the invitation ~an Abdul Wah
ers
began
a week ago The
spokesman In Rome, was
I'\,ttel1d the two be the object Of 1legotlahonour' lit B~ . Iriter-CllD- mUS;e\¥D of 'Egyptj~n anti-' Khan'
dIplomatIC
sources saId th·
denied by ao official al the
tions.
qilitievln tlie city centre,
l11eeflng5.' I .
tinental ""~Ilf'night.

.

,

} Th-r v~~~1ar ., cq'~etPon.

.11

lS56, S.H.

Afghanistao
8,000 tons
Soviet sugar

of representatives of

-

I

Mlnt-

stnes Of ForeIgn AffairS.
PlanDlng, Mines and Ind·
uStries, Public Health and
Water and Power

Yusufi back
from Colombo
KABUL. Dec. 17, lBakh'
tar).- The actmg PreSident
of the Bakhtar News Agen.t:y.Ghuiam Rasul Yusuh reo
turned to Kabul yeslerday
after attending the experts
conference of tire Asian co~
ontnes on development of
news, agenCIes and exchange
of In.tormallon expansion between these countries held
10 Colombo
On arnval In Kabul 'ius·
uh sa,d In the one-week
land conference 10 capital
of Sn Lsnka dIfferent aspects of cooperations lD the
field ot informatlon spedaIly ID the field of news exchanges between the Asian
news agenCIes and necessary decisions were taken af·
ter excbange of views.
The proposal of
Afghan
delegate, Who also served
as one of the vlce-<'hairmen ot the sessIons of the
conference on establishment
of a speCIal fund to assist
the news agencies of Asian
countnes was supported
by members of the conference and became part of draft proposals, said Yusoti,

The proposals of
the
Colombo cooference
are
scheduled to be plsced al
the
intet-governmental
meet of the NhDlsters
of
Informatlon of Asian COUDtnes which IS to be
beld
In Colombo In JaUla
r:ext
year

Eritreans claim major victories
ousands morc government
forces had been sent there
since by sea and air
Massawa IS one of only
ttve Erltrean towns left m
government control foilow·
109 a stnng Of spectacular
vlctones by lhe EPLF and
the Erltrean Liberation Fr·
ont (ELF)
The Adihs Ababa sour·
ces said It was "very probable" that one of t1Ie four
garrisons on the town's. perimeter had fallen bot could
nOl confirm the capture
Uf the mam garrison of JE".
shnek
Ermlas Debesai, an EPLF
spokesman in
Rome.
(Con.nlled on page 4)
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as all truny,great swln·dles are.

I

,

p·roduct.ion··.
,

power

.

b):.,
their,"omes after pliivlnll, .
O!ymp.!c . 1I\!iI,al:' Wlnn.i.,.J
watth-. ,to turn. up. The
BY •
- 'lie'ii~'~o;" (rie"rl1I '?I:·'t~ . eFs and . ..weirh . .cb mpionl '-j
.• ~d cItIi- 'reGli.nology· has so far'~ .
I ' .
.
.
&ail:he"-'r'IDit'M
oj'.
will< oven in the'"tOur' < .
rO/ld Mai:ilte1llloce' -.Heraa' highWjly
!t·l!tt'li..ll!i.'t'cA.".''''"e''-'',
·..
'
't
nam-ents
of Herat prov- nds to the east of ..Herat
.JD
" 8n....
r au I ...
r~'_
~ i!~ii
~t·
'.
'.
Ins:e -t... 18JlDched "Ui1d '_ w
province, .....e
'''''_, .. .-,d
e
"'G"s·'i:.~provtt'
'~fj",,"~
'prow'
".
j'e·~··S·";.!~.aII"
d
"·.":,.".
d
p'';;;''"
•
.......
" .........
,&U
.........
t~am
eo melt.
l u., ......,,,
......~
.,..
.' ..
..~ -': •
. and. mainteI1Jl11ce .of
mSin IDllCadamization
works . -of
l
.. 'e1ii agllllitt' thel:;;'ill:lir~;" IlIld , til:il!aied 10 the' ,~oltr~!IJI1.en~
...::btgh sch·, f In_ th~,.fifth match of the. ;aDd feeder ,roads,· Bald Ghu· the road hnve been COIDPI.
. wqn'al~w\i~er.!lf
·;.Th~ 'A:)otl'l ofl,:\ipej ~~UD~. .=
~. '-'. .
' . \ d: t\.H! louroament the FertiliserJ_:,]~~~arwarGtiZari, He;ed of eted by the de))lll1lnellt:and
, , ' , ."..~.
. , " .. by 3-1- and. Powe! !lant,.beat th~. ';, ',.Department to .the rep- one bridge and two colVerts
·Nep'a1es.e"te"m co&~ not· and more, ,p!all.;..h~te,d.l ~II:;" .
lllliniI ~,!";'I\e' m1!Ch sup· . wrestler~; .)"i.d::c~pverged iJ1. ~~~: . ~e.,'IllO~tl. -:'~n~c, !l!~nd. The Instltute of .~~~~~t~~.~. . . ,~ tbe dat!7 :JalnhOUt" have also been ~cted
el:io""'AfghBhrJsiA!es 'Bnd lost Tehran ,for..the .tourney. .! !f~'. ~ ~·'~~Yed ·"···~~~':~~.If*!I"
~I lead 2·1 am cOmfOdably,to'~·a-steP '.'; hl~1in;-:an.:lnte~~:·
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Mghanistan's first thermo
al power plant, producing
33 thousand kilowatts
of electricity, feeding the
Mazare Sharif Chemical
Fertiliser
plants,
and
the Mazare Sharif and
Balkh cities. is in operation for the 1ast several
years.
.
Another. smaller. plant' will
be built at Jaraqduq' gas
fjeld, to fill the. needs of
oil and gas installations
in Shiberghan area. . Ali·
other. 200 megawatt plant.
is planned to be built in
MazaTe Sharif area, in
respond to increasing demands of the industries in
the area for electricity.
The first thermal pow~r
plant in Kabul area. pro. ducing over 40 thousand
kilowatts. is under cems·
!ruction, and will be commissioned within months.
While the plants in north·
ern Afghanistan have been
built with Soviet technic8\
and economic ·ald. the Ka·
bul plant is financed by
the World Bank, is built
by a West ·European firm.
Technical and economic fe·
asibility studies" on cons·
truction of a 15 megawatt
plant. will be carried oul
with Indian assistance,
'and the site of the pro-
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posed plant is yet 10 be
serves.
chosen.
SInce.
constructi·
.
Such.
a ..national, ·grid will
.
. ....
.be completed within the,
on of bydtoelec~icity pl.
Seven Year Plan period,
ants, Involve huge .build.So that all major electri· .
ing ta,sks, diversion an(J
l' ._"
:.:"
city generating plants of
reservoir . dams, ca~als
.
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!CertaitJlY-:;'PUblio spendin'g theo c'IiJ\tinJiill,1,jnllJjni!. 'lIffacity surplus areas .will ve'1ues 'lrolll their natural
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and
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cted to be about
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pass .productio.n.
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Revenues JtjlVe ..been .,boost. ving"st;indlirds.•,;But'it.also nefits. , labour costs will ~
geographic . distribution'
Hence a prefecence should
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for irrigation, and, their
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ilding and equipment cr
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considerations.
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plant has the ad\!antage
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nistan, and certain to be
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the gas turbines. that are
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.mat~es proved to
b~thve2roYothrchilling.and. fast
~'
. apandal .attaek.

the calf ~ud. uSlDg ev·
P~y weapon In their armou·
ry to ""ore points. Jndivid·.
ual . championship was the
dom.inating factor in all the
.
thrce games and '11le aim
f
t
h
'
0
.e o~gamsers was a I so
to Pl!!P0ln~. tl!er.nut,talUllng
a'Dd tough horsemen who
co~1d form together. a well
kOltted 'Ba\kh team in future national tournaments.
All the three matches
were watched by thousands
of spectators from all over
the 'Billkh and the govern. .
ment offiCials of the province At the end of each
.
tournamf'l1t special prizes
'b
sh'
contrI uted by bUlka 1 pa·
·
trons 0 f .t he provlDce were
distributed to the most ver·
Co
the'
t 'l e h orsemen, <ur
sa.'
Ir
skiUs. h~ the governor of
the provJnce.
.
I'
In ·Barah 'provmce
a vo.·
eyball.match was played at
the Agriculture School gr.
ound between the Agricul·
ture School team' and Attar
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three days after publication of :this ad.
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MANILA , Dec.,
At
'least
32
patl'
.elIt s d',e d
wlren fire swept through a
mental hospital in suburban
M d I
an a l1y<*lg town yester·
day
.
Many died because they
fought would-be rescuers
choosing instead to stay out.
I'he hospIbtl JIolued. a totc I
of more than 8,000 patients,
in a series o~. sepal'8te pa.
'
vihons.
The lire, which broke out
at 12.45 a.m.. was reported·
Iy caused by faulty wiring.
It took four hoW's to extin·
9uiSh.

1. \

AnNau
Indian
oational
D. :Kengar
resident
of
Shpri
hll$ sold
his car· Gopal
with nUlllher
plate
17.465
and ..engine. No. 124,200,11646710 to Mohammad Tahir
slo Mohammad UasbiJD J'esident oj Yakatoot.
Individuals and.- .insti~utes .who have any dealing
with the car should Info1;A Ute KabUl Tratfic within

~31651 ,;15<Lt· E'X~ 202-
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K,abul Electricity Dl!J?Artment needs the
three kinds of (N.Y.Y.) cables:
1- 1590 metres 16.4 mm coper cable.
2- 1000Illetrea.25.4 mm coper' cable.
1 .
bl
3-- 1000 melt'es '35.4 mm coper ca e.
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phot<>-copY:
chemical for DM 2557 crr ';.;'
local and
firms who can prov-:t
.+'ide the ahove items at lower prIce should come to the ,"",
.+.Foreign Procurement 'Department until Dec. 28. Spec·
''''';'f' '"'
• been'
(677) 3-1 ¥
,"".1
,cauons c..n e s
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forei~n

Afghan Construction Unit Kabul (ACUK) Itas
received offer from a foreign COlllpany for 400 tons of Belomin for its projectsupto Afghani ports in 200
kg.

~s'Betomin

No.1
2- IBetomin No. 2

per ton $ 240.
Qer ton $ 246.

~a~e:~i;or~~gn3 firm/e~h~on $'::::, to

plovide

should send their

oflers

°nff:i~h th~

in 1Jl'itled envelops until Dec. 28 to the Foreign
proccanur.ebmeense\
oI
Unit at Pulicharlchi. List ano specification of Betol/Orn
payment of 1000 afghanis.
(681) 3-1
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The Administrative Depanment ot the MinIstry
of interior has
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dr
. I bl
with m,ca
top
an offer from the mllrket for 294 m.et one
awel a es
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Ministry of' Communications has received an. offer ';.;:
'if!-'from Mack & Co. for two Lomoprlnt .pho~JlY 1IIa-.+.. . . . .
:+.-'chine, with 10,000 paper sheets, 24 10k bottles, and ¥ JII'

p~~~:~~:'~~~on:d ~~~~n~~~~tU::~~o~:~

43.x90:44
em.. 175 IJ
firms who cau supply at lower prIce should come to
the lU
ot the. Interior Ministry: The samples can be se~n and se- ,g
curities are ...,quire".
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PARK HOTEL K.\BUL

·Mghan:Tarkanai EIt~~:e blls receh:ed llo.o
.
for 'b!: items. of loco--moll. : chine. RiUomatic spare. '"
~ ~1l'\VUh accessories; .f~m Samlon <:;0. of. w.
GmtIi"'Y for. bM 5147.4Oup!.o ,J{abul..
.
, ~2~i and individualS who .wiilb· to provide .' .th.
mentiOned IteJU on bidding basi, 'should > COIII~ to . thllSerVicell 'DePartment 'of the En~rPriseJ at . Jan~_.
until
24. Securities arerequlred 8l'd
and s .
ficatlops can be seen.
.
"i'''
(fl15.) ,3-:~.
(
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I
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z.-\~_

,··er r,eeel Ve..

'. '~'-¥

to
applic'!tions to the S.ervlces Department· of Kabul
ctricity at Barikot 8lld:' I1e present persopnaly on DeJ:.
17 for bidding. LISts can 'be seen and securities are'
required.
.
(679) 3--1
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public park, called Baharis- by the Department.
tan"<'-Jami; has been built.
GUlari maintained
that
I.ikewise, alonll ihe 123 the Maintenance
Depar·
kms. highway up to
the tment' of Roads in Herat
Iranian bo.rde~.,Republican Itas 120 employees,
slogans have been installed
A
di
G'
a
which can be ':lvidly read
ccor d gn to uzatrI
by passers.
.'
n:wctro: b w~~ r';ien l~ co~;
GOUIAN _ ZENDAJAN
s h~ he
y t e dsepaKrhmWe'a
W Ie
runs Qwar
8J
ROAD
Abdullah and h.o shortened
Th'IS R08 d conn:c ting Gh - the way to Guzargatr
3
ourian and Zendajan wole&- kms.
This new road will
walis with Herat city. is 59 be inagurated soon.
kilometres long and is p a r t .
h
'of tlte constructIOn progra.
GUlan added that
I e
mmes said Guzari. Since road Mamtenance Depa.rtmthe begining of the current ent of, Herat has prOVIded
t save
h
he' faClhlles
to GhounanE' Zen
yea r t
our i
cu ver
.
. I
t
d
I
th
dalan.
GUlarit
and . nJee
en construe e a ong
IS
road which have facilitated p.eople from the PdOlnts °tf
traffic flow.
vIew nf potable an )rr,ga·
. .
ion water by bui1i:ling a dam
In past It was almost ,m·
.
Th d
'bl f· v h' I
t
on GUlara river.
e epar·
pOSSI e 01 e lC es
0
h
al$
tructed
drive On th,s road during tment as
0 cons
h
.
d
darns on Ghourian and Ent e raIny an snow seasons.
n
h 55 k
I
jeel strearns.
Ul now t e
. ms. ong
_
road has been Improved by
the Department and is moGENEVA. Dec. 17, (OrAl
torable through OUt
the ._ The U.N. High Commissr
ioner for Refugees, Sadrud·
yea
.
. I'USHTOON
ZARGHOON din Ali Khan. yesterday tho
ROAD.
. .........
anked West Germany for
This 75 I<ms long road· is the extra 1.2 million lDarks
Used .hy !be inlubltants of it has donated to help with
Pushtoon Zarghoo·lI. GUlara resettlement of refugees frand Ouba woleswalis. ThIS om Vietnam and African
road separa~es from Kabul nations.
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°a~dthperestosurnplaamntencot n.cethed

'
Cd the match to the Gas Transmission team as they failed to show up. In the ele·
venth match of the tourney
the Gas ·Transmission team
beat the S It n Gh
dd
u a
ayasu in School team and in the
IZth and last game last
week the Afghan National
Oil Company
beat
the
Institute Of Technolngy teo
am

The !irat match was
played between Shahid Ba·
Ikhi school team and Shib·
erghan Gas Transmission
t;lepartmenl, the Shahid
Balkhi boys prevailed over
the Gas Trdnsntission team
I th
d
t h th
n
e seeon
rna c
e
AIg h an Na t',ona1 0'1
, Company team defeated thc MaF "'I'
nd P
lar er.. lSer a
ower
Plant. In ,the third match
the Balkh school team ov·
I
erpowered '.th ~ 10wIy pac·
ed Sultan.J}hayasuddin sch·
ool..The fourth match waS
won.by the .Institute of Te·
chnology team whose opp--
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Gtc,hn

Malare
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Sharif. still continues. The
tournament 'belng played
on league"basis at the Ins. '
lltute of Technology Gym·
' t ana th er
nasiu~ ·WI'11 • ",as.
week. FonowlDg IS the reo
sult of the ..matches played
last week between different
teams:

' ..

BDm1YJJN
BDD5SE1U£.
.

~:a~e:.tiO~:1th~i~e.,~~m,::::

The·lft!fldahar Youngst·
ers:won,tne.,inaogural match
g alDst Shahbal club by
a -o
2 .
.
T.he.ope!'.'!utumn volley·

!!at

fI.
I'
II
'1'
, fI

UNDFJt NEW MANAGEMENT SEND
THEm X-MAS

GREETING TO

ALL EMBASSIES AND KABUL'S

I'

FOREIGN RESIDENTS

.

, , _ _. ._ _ta_ _

ived offer for 16000 threadreels 5000 yards Ms.

159per reel. and

4000 thread
Samad

• fI. reels 10000 yards for tailo.ring at Ats. 357 per reel from Mlr Abdui
." .Hashemi and Amir Mohammad under the contract.
• Ii Individuals local and foreign firms who want to supply tlte above

II

at lower.
at 2 p.m. on December 20 for.

." .price should s~nd their

nffers and be present

f! flbidd~npg~cificalion and
." . '

can be seen and securities ure required.

3-3.
~~.1 t~_...._ .._ ...._~.._ ..
~ ~. .
lost

Ii

(671)

'

OFFER RECEI.VED
Marble Carpentry and Concrete Works. needs lIIet·
al tools saw blades, artificial h,de. metal mk etc.
Individuals local and foreign finns who wan~ to
supply..the ~ at lower price should come by. Janu·
ary 1 to the Pl~lng Section of above departm~ at
Pu1Jcharl<i)i.. Specification
can he seen and seCU?tlea
are requlfed.
.' :
(672) ~

Helmand Construction Corporation has received
of!ers for 2300 ton.
iron
sheets, reinforcing steel etc. from local and foreigo firms.
.
IndividWlls,
govcmmeot offices, locpl and for<:igncompani,:s who can prOVIde
the above ar lower prices should send theit' applicalto?s until December 24 .to
the Procurement Section at Karte Sch. Specifica.tion and bst can be seen, securities
are required.
(669) 3-3

GOVERNMENT PRINTING PJlESS
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Highschool graduates"of Kabul taking' part in Kabul Uniyersity en.t~" examination
part' in the examination.

for'1~7:yeste~aP~ore\tij1~'~o'~hla~~fs 'took
•

•
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KU new prOjects to cost

.

m. . Two

~

f

.... .

super-:ta.fJ.kers
. d'-'
II
d
2
-;" n'l'ssl'ng
CO I' e,···
men:.-'
. ,. •
•
.' .

iir

.

The' 'aim or l th\{ 011 ban
w'auld be to p~ent 'petrol.
eum and
etroleUnt" rod.,
Jets irom ~eacliing '. ~od~
esla in deflance--lif e~liDomlc
sanctions ',against' ·thl!"li¥e.
akaway BritiSh .colony. .
The vote on t"e·'.rescirlit.io~
concer,lli.ng inveshn'l!llt \~as'
.
120 to none )gainst with fi·
ve abstentions.

ERITREANS

-''',<,.:;:'

',f;[~"

"

:

·1··It
alo;,...reaf"rmed
• :"' •.
)Y. t1.?' ~". ~
.'Ithe·
le~tiJDacy Of,t1JllIt, struggle.
to :8!!~Ure. th~ :en~ylnent. of
tha~ rig.ht. by.:~U"meaqa,~ at
theIr 'disp~sal'andj.relter~t.
ed th,e. p,rI~ciple ..of non m·
cjependen.ce, befo~ei ·m~jor·
Ity: 'PJle "lil the : br/llik~wl!Y
BritIsh Colony. :, ...:
. . ,
,'I'
. The' resolution: 011 ·ihvest·
ments ur,eci·,th'e .SecUrity
CounCil, when.,studying the
problem of the coiitbmed
I'
strugg e agSlnst: the'aparthoeid policies of" sOnlli "f·
sid
1.
rica; t~ con er a..Sin 'steps
to achIeve, at ~ early date,
of
f:;;

~~grice:= f~rt~er

l~t

AJriC~'"

Body of
It' Y
.
e BOnUln
I· d .
al to rest

e~.ts )~: ~u

WQf;ld',Qews
f()~IJ~(.U,,~
..
,

D£ .;~. (~PA)

~!~1~d:~~d:::~ii:.~~~

New members
elected to
three UNbodi es

Gas bonanza

INS'I DE ·NU RISrA·N-(XI.X)··

.
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'I)'~

wbicb will house the labora,
Those abstaining were
By'A REPoRTER.
The five
construction
tories, audltoriwn, class'rotbe five weStern members of
th'e
Saio.'rl·ty· Counc'l- 11' n·.
projects' of the Kabul Univoms,
admlnlstralive
section,
~~u
ersity will cost nearly 565 interview with the reporter warehouses, staff room 'etc.
PORT ELIZABETH, .-Sou. ton B~rge Istra.
.
tain, Canada, .France, West
nill110n afgbauia. These pro- or the Kabul Times tire Re· The total cost ot the' project th Africa, Dec. 17, (Reut. ,',Port Elizabeth harbour
German>:. and the United.
: jects are second donn· .ctor of Kab'ul . UniversIty is estiJnated at 143 million er).--+Two :super.tankers eO:'. officials said seriou, fires'
States. Britain, Frmce and
itary for male students the . Prof. Abdul Salam Azeemi afghanis. Of the 12'blocks: llided' off the Soutli Mfic; ., blazet1 last night On both th<;, US' have' tlie'right of ve·.
,
new building for Medical said on tHe basis of the Ma·
work.
on
six·
blopks
has
beg:
an·
COast
'yesterday
:t'~d'·
dri.
stricken
super.tllllkers
and
to
rn
the
COUDelI.
.
t
for ster Plan, of the University
'College the building
The oilembar,o ~ draft.. ".'i1i~ dr~ tiia~~:~, a Sw,
mental' and neurO'logy hos: and the Seven Year Deve~ Un by,BllDayee Constr\lct- fted on fire acrO$S the busy· they were drifting east.
Unit
ll!'d
fifty
per
cent
Cape.
of
Good
Hope
sea
I!'·'
Rescuers-earlier
Iiad
said
called;
up from the' Assem.. edish '1nltlfth,'l!J' '6\1t was~ la·
ion
pita!
.
of.
San· l0l'men~ l'lan ~f the country
serious fires seemed con{.· bly.'s Deconolisation Com' ter also CCHponso-~ I by'~ .. f
ayee Ruglitoon, the lIuj\ding the abOve projects at;e and constJ:U,ction work ,has prog· nes.
R~"scuers saved
.
. 'd t o.th e un
. Ia den Venpet, mlttee, was approved in the the meuib,e'" 'ot\the'
rea Nordic
IIU
82 'men IDe
of Qlemistry Institute . and WIll be u.ndertaken to o"er~ ressed, said Prof. Azeemi:
The
project
for
'mental
from
tbe
crippled
giant-.'
fol'Jowing
this
morning's
Co-.
plenary'
by
110
votes
'to
group,
Il'eiand.
:'.the
Nethe'
r~
Cobalt-60 huilding.
come the ~ of) br,
. t er SIpS
h'
Venoil and Ven' iii'
slon 20 nau tic al nu'1 es 0ff . none. against, with 10 abs- Imds, New Zeal~d ~nd _ a.'
Stating the abOVe in an ing and class rooms for add. and neurology hospital or SIS
Rughtoon:
Tbe pet, both 330,OOO·tonners'- cape S
'
itional students who are en· Sanayee
project contains
two blooks.
t. F
raDCs.
tentions.
score of third world .. coun· •
roll~ into tbe
University
.
b.ut two were reported misThe Assemhly appro.ved tries.
'
the
Constr\lction work 0lJ
every year.
began seven months SIng.
,
As to the construction of project
(Continued from page 1)
ago hy Afghan COnstruct;Hopes. for their survivaf'
,.
told Reuters that the 10,000- neW buildings work on wh- ion Unit and some.40 per dwindled
night.
8
strong guerrillas force waS ich MIl begin shortly thl! cent work has progressed.
LONDON, Dec. 17, ,(DPA)
MANILA, Dec. 17," (Reu·
Hero of what could prove
Rector of Kabul University
now attacking Massawa's
.- Britain's' Queen Elizabeth ter).- On, the 'eve' of a nat·
The
total
cost
for
the
proj~
one
Of
maritime
history's
said: The construction )Vork
naval base.
KABUL, Dec. 17.. (Dakh· yesterday ollened the last ional referend\lJIl 'in wbich
of second dortnJtory on the' ect will reach 21 million af. most expensive disasters
He said the EPLF had cut
the
completion
waS
South
African
heliCop~ tar).- The body 'Of late sectiOn of the' 1UIdergrol1nd President Ferdinanli MarClls
ghanis.
With
campus will shortly begin
rail link between London's s~eks re-endorseme.it ,~f
off ali Ethiopian escape ro~
hy the Afghan Construction of the new building greater ters pilot Harold Mockford. Mohammad Sulelmlln Yuon·
t '
h,s martial 1Jlw rule,
one
utes from Massawa ~ ex· Unit and is scheduled to be facilities will be provided
He flew 'down into the usi former directory-gener- Heathrow,~. •d
of his political foes yestl!r·
cept the sea,by capturing completed in three years ti· to the.p,atients, asserted Pr~ smoke to pluck seamen fr; 'al of Arcblves Depal'tment centre ot the capital.
om the deck of the venoiJ:' of Foreign Ministry Was laid
day dlllClosed the tormllUon
its approaches. The guerrll· me The second dormitory of. Azeemi.
IZMIR, Dec. 17, (Rp.uter) of a new organisation that
The Institute of Chemist·
"We got one message who to rest at Shuhadai Ssliheen
las were also attacking the having the same design and
.-Two earthquakes lIadly seeks his illlll1ediate reslg.
on ich' said' that the pilot was on Thursday.
city's business district and one will cost nearly 300 mi~ ry: Construction work
The funeral ceremnny damllged tlris coastal west- nation and exile. .
this project began four mp~ flying right down into the
its docks. Ermias, added.
Ilion afghllnis. The' master
"In the north we have ca· Plan of the Kabul University nths ago by Afghan Constr- flames", said a rescue nffi· was attended by Mohamm- ern Turkish city yesterdaY
NEW DEI,;ffi, Dec.... 17,
ptured the beach resort of also enVisages the construc~ uction Unit and tire total cial on shore. "It was a v€.· ad Naim, Waheed Abdul!ab but caused only nine casu'
(DPA).Indian Prime' Mialtles.
expenditures
oJ
tlte
project,
ry
courageous
job".
Minister-in---Charge
for
Gurgusm, in the west we tion of anotber five dnrmi·
People rushed into the, nisterMoratji Desai yeSl:er·
also
10cJl,ted.l>l1l
th~·campus,
Mockford'
saved
16
men,
Foreign
Affairs,
SOme
offic.
control the road to Asmara atories including the
one
and in the south we control work On wliich will begin will amount tp some' 83 mi· snme from the ship and lals of Foreign 'Ministry and streets when the trernors day ~~Iflf'~,j!le lMfOple
Ilion afghanis.
some from the sea.
a grea.t nwnber of ,relatives hit witbin minutea of each to limit· the nUJ1!Ji.sr of chHergigo and the airport ", soon, said Prof. Azemmi.
The
Cobalt-60:
The
Con~
•
Uoyds
of
London
said
and
frIends I>f late Younusi. other shortly.. after 9.30. a.m" ildren ~'~.~ !~i1y for
he s~d.
three a~ a ~u)n. .
Steps
hilVe
also
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basic educational reforms the beginning of season till
and the role Of students ill now the company has boug·
future: Also the Iligher Ed·
He said he had agreed wi·
ht 25,500 tons of' cotton fro
~O, pec. III, (Reu~er) Suet Canal in tJi.e Sinai ..
s~pporters
ucation MinIster discussed
'J'..
....,
om
the cotton growers of
.-President Anwar Sadat peninsula or Aswan in UP~ th the US leader to "play
with teachers of the instituthe
whole
thing
in
Ibis
I'e~
mentioned
provinc~s
from
announ~ &atur<\~ that per ·Egypt.
KATHMANDU,
Dec. te their problems and tea~ the state credit through its
riod
discreetly
until
I
meet
. Israeli' Premier Menachem
From a lo_tical stand·
18, (AFP).- The proposed ching methods.
LAaORE, D!lf. 18, - A~ Begln .would 'be visltlnJ £1-, point; they allded, IllJ!lailia, with .premier Begin when . summit meeting between
High agencies. The purchase of
Tbe President of
returns from the States".
ordiltJ .~, II rew~ of radlo ypt short!y- poBl/ibly with· seemed more likely if the . .hePresident
'Il'aIlIlna lnltltute cotton continues in the me·
Sadat said Be- Bangladesh. President and Teachent
of
Higher
Edu""tioo Mini· 'ntioned areas.
BB.C.8n;4 i!1t~~jIiW wire in ,a few «Pya-'to help .ne- visit was ·to be brief.
King Birendra of Nepal to·
the gotiatll' nest ..moves.in the
The Egyptian leader said gin's visit to Washington
IIllrvlcea f~ ~ore,
day
I!as
been
officially
desmi'l~ . !l!'ve,m~nt
~
search for a. lasting Middle he awaited word from Be- "really is an indication or cribed as an "fmrortant ev~
P~ .~ fo~ East' peace.
gin on details for the visit the seriousness or all our ent".
"but it wm be soon, this is efforts towards giving the . President
suVpo!'lers o/;, Po'I""\$\an p,en;Ziaurahman
peace process mote mom\- was to arrive here tod.a,y on
pIll;•. p'a~ :,~di(~~~pa ci·
The Egyptian leader, ad·.' I a fact".
entum and heading towar· a two-day stple visit at the
tie•. ~f ~u)i.h'b.Rr0l:'in~~,1sst dressing a restricted . news
ely prepared 10 relinquish
~r1~ftl!A~.I~,es..o,~W~t. conference here, refused to
He stressed the importan. ds a comprehensive settle· invitation of King Birendr~.
SALISBURY, Dec. 18,
a
The heads or state
are (Reuter).- Rhodesia settle- power.
m~ ~:,.;"::' f \~~ '. P
. be pinned down over .t!DlI.llill · ce of Begin's current, trip ment."
expected to discuss the reg·
on:- - 0
. ,o.,a .., or a venue for'the v1a1t, wh"" to Washington and said Pre"The whole talks will st·
Egypt. Israel, the. Unit- ional cooperation of' Asian ment talks enter their third and or fall on the sincerity
' iirit· sident Carter had telephontan, J'l.lIli.!lPM",~~~lj(~~- .lch,·l't'e·,sald would'" amiJ'
week with black nationalist
AI 'Ql&~ .\Dat(l.'p~lcP.P.~eIi~:' to·la 'illjilf'woridht ·\i-iP~"· ,
ed him about "certain po~ ed States and United Na· cnuntries and all other' reg· delegates still harbouring of Smith", one black source
ce . , tor.·. .
nd ft' th
the
'• . " said
... ,1I1scretion
..
'
~I .. .•.
" • I·....
But'lie
__ ints" to which
he had rep' tions are currently meeting ional countries for barncs&- a deep distrusl of white
close to the talks said. "Th~
here tn try to prepare the ing the water' resources.
~, . . . <,'l!l*.f ~·ll(· uld' haye to be rnlilbiililed lie.;: .... ' ·
..
ere is still a lot of suspicion
Premier
Ian
Smith.
grnund fnr full scale peace King Birendra bad already
Of~l~i~P.[
~~'gfi«F.cI,'" ."for
a few
~dafs . bntD\!.lI
~tie Egyptian lead~r ·'de- talks
After five sessions of that Smith, while appearing
n!
live P8dY I en.
.
. , r. '.. ~, . • '; ,'.Ii
in Geneva.
offered Nepal's' cooperntand Qew .pen· lief w I "118' meet With pr~jilier ,l!:I!'...n c1inel! to give further detdi&:ussions totaJllng 12 ho- to grant majority rul~. is
ion .
in effect seeking de facto
aplJbl!tted II>: Central Com- then after that, sure, .eve· ails, b,ut added that after hi~
Israeli
correspondents
.A spokesman of the Ne- urs at least two Of the black white power under a black
m(tt~. '.~-' ........., .
rything wi~' be avanabl~".
conversation with the jJS
parties
involvedthe
Unit·
.
Asked .if ·the mee~DJ wo° leader he was "'~ven more were 'present for the first palese Foreign Ministry has ed African National Coun~ guise".
, " "..
He'addfcl~.U1At'Khan Ab- uld be in Cairo, he ,1J,D~~r· . opti!.nistic". He added, .ho)\', time in Egypt alone of said the'first official visit 01 cil (UANC) and the African
The talks resume nn Tu·
the ~rigladesh President
esday
after all sides have
dul Wali Khan aftel'".becom· ed "it wftl be in Egypt". ever, that Carter had not President Sadat's new.. con~
symboUzl\S the "good will National Council (ANC)
in; a'~ of IlDe ·of. t1,Ie Sources at the C.atro ·.prep: presented him .with '~ny ferences and one ask~ him and understanding" e"ist· Sithole- are still not con· reviewed their ·positions.
The talks got off to an
cQlllli_t" PN1It" of l'Nt< aratofy pe!1ce ~s sal~.la. "plan" ~d, sai~ that .Ul!tli , whetber there. should I 'not inJ bet)Veen the ty{o co~n· vinced that the white mino·
C*1 ~Pl!tl(1I\ ..Central . ter the moat hkely vel!ues
his meetin, WIth BeglD "no· be' talk of Egyptian r.ath!,r
rity
government
is
genuin·
.
. (Continued on page 4)
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than only Israeli concessions. trf~8.
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In' :yesterol\Y,'•..laaue the
paper comments on the. 1IIli·
versity entrance examinati·
ons'given to hi&h ·acllolJII·p'
adu1ltes· t!'ese days. A-dml·
nistering of'these examlna·
tiOIl5 is' plll't of the··edut:IIt1onal reforms instituted 'by
the Repabtican Tegime, to
ensnre that thtrtlltented stu·
dentS· ~e a -chance for
. higher·'studies; on the one
hand; "llIId to make amvenl·
ty and school 'education 'more efficient aod more relevant to the nation's lieeds
for skilled and qualified
personnel.
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Institutioll5' of advanced
. studies' require huge operaUonal bad«ets. .lIII¢.con.
sidenahle imJatmenta'. in
premilles, ·\abaratDries. . tibrarJea, and teaching aides
and! books, and 'for a 'deve10piDg 'muntry it is highly
impmant tbat.auch inyat·
meats. produce the ,gr.eatest
possible returns. 't is 'tOo
expensive.. to have a' college
seat· for every high school
grad1late, 'as' maoy"would 'be
unable to' go. ·throqh . the
college, or ,graduate ·educa·
tion. Accordingly the univenlty admltbmce exami·
nations JIre designed to ·en·
sure th.t·o"'y stndents who
will make tbe' best Of the
educational and training
opportunities offered at
.the· oniventty are enrolled.

Notice
Labour Corps Department wants to purchase X-rays plant. surgical and anaes·
thesis eqUipment, 'laboratory and other medical equipments at total price of afs.
5,792,380.
.
.
.
Individu.ls, local and foreign firms who wish to provide the mentioned items
should submit their applications to ~Iock No. 15 Nadir Shah Maina and be present
personally for bidding on Dec. 28 which is the last date. List and specifications
(685) 3---1
'Df'·the goods can be s e e n . '

--"--lWlul El"ftrl!;ity Department needs ihe
ihree ~ oJ' ('1'{.y.Y.j cabIes:
'. . '1.,.. isoo' JIPitM- 16.4 ~ cop<:r' cable.
.2,- JOOO l1lel:l;e. 25.4 mm coper C/lble..
. ~ lllOO.metres 35.4 min eoper cable.
,I.adividuali toea) IllId fOreIgn inst1totes who- wiJh
to p~vide'
'l1len~loneli cabl", 'sl1ould submit their
lications: 10 the Servil:es oepamnen~ of KaIIul Ele-etiil:i~' at 'Bariko~ and be present penr6nilaly '0'; Dec~
17 ~ ·bldding., LIs!:; can be 'seen and securities are
,....
.
(~) 3--2.
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O~fe~ ·,rece"ived;
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Afghan Construction Unit Kabul (ACUK) bas
received offer from a foreign compjIny for 400 tons of Betomln for its projectsul>to Afghani porls in 200
kg: baP.
1- Betonrln No. 1
per ton $ 240..
2- Betomin No. 2
l"'r ton $ 246.
3-- Betomin No. 3
per ton $ 219.
.Local and !o1'1!ign firms wbo
wish to provide should send their
offers
iIl'. ~. l!II\ldops until Dec. 28 to the Foreign
Procurement office or the
l:IJlit.:at Pu\icharidli. List ana specil'lcation of Beto,nin can be seen with the
paymel¢ of 1OO0.atllhanis.
I
(381) 3--2
.
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. The Administrative Dep,..-tment of
Ministry
offer from the mnrl<et IfQni.2$J4 metal 00... drawer
me 1201<76.60 em.. 294 armla& metal fr&me' <bolTS
. four m_ metal cabineb,ize 13'1X4'1X61 CIDl .
"
IDdtviduals and f!r1llS' wllo can. $Uppl),' at· lower
". Seevlcea.•nep:artment o! the Interior Ministry.
The
euritl811 _-ftquired. .

~

of Interior bas
reco;ved.
tables
with mica
lop II
size 43.>:90.44
em.. 175 II
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price should come to·
the ff
sBIDples C~D I>e seen and se-I!
(378) 3--2f1
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PM?~_.;;~:'*':!1r:re-~
oW of .~\l.. J _ -ihe:'West Ger· the~. Poi", "lirJJ~··
~a.- mci!l\;........
':I1e' ~ pDI'til:J_.~ w. .a...... m·
. .
'.
~~ .
=,,~~' It I. here '•. WdiIf'.' . .. . ':~b$-' "11iidl:.IInllij{t!Je~\~· 1DIlII(- ~aai*lOD•. they. have bIien. so ~¥-~-~. ':,
> ,.,
'lltc.U.JiJ:I.lw. '"_1::-';/!'~~~r~""
.....•'. ·1' ':" ·_..:..:c. '
'JuCff!ip'dtin g some prol'e9FCD'Il1d. lDIidl. ,~ ,
Ida',\~otll.~ Ir. ~tlW." ~9' ~~Ih'.'· r~r~h~= tobn uu- ; - : ; . , . ,~T~e. 'quant.- be';" ~ to ~ ~ ;"
'~WtilJei"tlilil'~ a~~tt\"~~·t}.-air'~' . current the 1lO11~iti:- filit:' lti.: of, OiJ".... ~lIit yill1ds mieal. Which is 'Whr; it . Waa:"';
AMllil!I.~'~ tbe-1lOiJ>J'a: '.1 - . . ci_r.~'wJille{T~ t",,~water:.·f'Air tnsa;,ce. on ·i.,bY·_ii!!,f,t~.~cOntin- decidl!d to'bea~ UI... ·T. ~hf,
yel'ill'lji'latnr.Jtbil!k· . . .
nslderatiol1S ,of water exiie- '. ebe$tDUl" IIDlonel;lis (soiis' gent lipan'~' If the ted deppslt .nth 1ItA!l8ID';jlij-::,
saImd·~'I".teri ~ ndIttln!'!an"'Yer:r- tidPbrtml
Witlf''lJ.''cll\YeY layer saturat-. oil'1~ !,qi,;{i~ and bea' ectioDjl md.so ~.~: tIae;-i.!
abil_·.rtooe;'~1d. ':nus for.ithB'~try'., .ilnll.~.' ed"With.~) _ fUtrnlllon .vy" ·jl&..lA"·tbA- ~ rell~n, oil especiaDy 'viIcIii.,m, ....~
is ~i __e-,bnpllltaDce:',$ldts'
tJi.U'ilfi''!ldIllf.:l:eclaPI'iiori
b,,",;~8d ,Iive,,!imes. in dellV"I'Y,'~"~~.·!D0re. du. f- said deposit- 'lI!O"e"fi+ :.•
a<:Cdlll.te-:~""*,e"".ter,,d()O
witli·.f!ie''idet'or,.' ilI.ebtJil:lty
fillld--'*iAdttiClllS.
'.
icult. A fe.w clfJIIi;! Em. oU· Ie.
" , ,\
.es,. ~ tShBtl8ll' expert. . the' ~-i" alliilll!d.'tp. \la.
,SauDe llOU•. ...:e. not the sa. fielc!?,.fi1j i~e, yield
This tertiary p'-'-~~hali.'~
m_~·~~~b\'llledl rtlMIII·~(I~lth., nle e~i'ywl1ere, and. th.e el- o~l"w~..j.'l~AA:titne.s IUQre been employeil .u~;
lniGJheJl
toD:truUle,Hu- ".' I'i1U'1h.rrt1!e :·~iIJtie'-tbrr4!nt '. eC~;,C'Jn:eD,t,.baa Il. dilF.ere. vl$Q~'~'J~~r.
at the· Geors,scmr;t fIeld .1rl,·
n~":~JlJI'! (U.~) •. ,ca,....~~''!t\:_e-1Cli'eit/ieal, nt,~~on ~~. Steppe so'
~j?~'~l?~'l,tIY. n"t the
~o~ m a. pll<lf;.
.
and._m.. ~JI)ja~. E"es:y- plQlitl=a1 '~Il~~tle
10~e!;Z~ c~ be improved raL su~~1 " ~e 0,1 !lram test smce the m~le Of 1975. .
. .-An electronic speecb aidfor, helping people wbo sta·
wh~~have y.elded.so- ,p~ . .whl.c:h ·'UD1!I'ove.
tlier; ,easily.
since '." 1)i!! ~.~e~n .hould .be Probes force u~ to 49 t<>DS, ,t:rf~ Dr stu1;ter to speak.normally and which is small
the>'lJIIDPCItieI of e&'th.' In
they
are
not partituIlI!!!~10,,;: while ~e of steaJD aU 340 C and a .pt-, . en'bbgh,lQ fit 'Into a. pocket,has beeh successfuny deveod <Iftl!lta.~l. 0/ '.
I~ is vay impOrtant for th..../lrstl'plBce. ,thl"cuuent
ssSodated, with subSoil wat- aver&:ie'-f!ir:~rn Genu· essur~ of 150....... into·th~," '" l~ .~;f.,II-.reselirch teamat Ediqluirgh University. in
the--$oft~"u.moll'to. 'iolve dri_.th~.aII'.·J$osalal:l~ ters. 5,1,II;h solis can:be Imp- anTi/; f1!J~"li~erate 28 depos~t ~our1Y. Wlien . th&",., ,;. Sciltlabd.. /l;:alIed the "Edinburgh Masker", it has achthe,~,.cIf tbe. .. trjPlStp- to.the ~ im:&he,lkain roved Wllhput waslrms. by p.e~ ~~I<rr conte- depoSIt IS ad~u~te)y beated.
ie"ed a remarkable 90 percent success rate Ihrough
r~.of!sa!i-JaUsl>a.be,.· (a.£llDll1,;ior '!iIe-.p\1l:ft.,--or
~lntsil!,ing .. the higb. wett- or of'll"d . 'lIDYW~Y, It -and that will prob~bly be·.
geTe'tl, ,.ears, of eJttensive trials.
coyaI:~~1Dl\lioo.obecr."sal~,WJlll!l:)
.. FJ:j)lIi'!the
109 of
IS ~ ~ew .~~nt, less,.
far ~ft",r about six ~ of ~n- .
The device works on thepril1cipaJ .that many slam'
t~lln~ss&,Laril!!ar
• .dr,aIDo'Jjl\.ta are dwaped into ,
SOIJlDc&~ks-soi1s "~th hl- !be '~'\fI!~~ I ~ary IDterrupte.d Stemupg whIch
mers. find theirspeecb impedlmenl dis.ppears wheaa'of 1lUc:h soils. lie in regi- .a illllle:m.o~~ofk.anlh;put gb'lI8lt content frU/D'the su- metbodeJof,~, ,n wb- IS .to ·:"'Y.'" about I98o:.~the
enH.tear certlliD types andlevels of noise becauoe the
ona.jwttJJ.. fa~oU,lla~ ,:\YeatR,. oU\side,;~"e ...,~n' ..'YbJllI=t.
~ce 1o:tfl1!"level uf 'subsQlJ 'Im, thllJ~v~_re 'In IDJeeti~n will be baIted. J'~
sound .of tileirJ OWn voices i_asked. The Masker ah'
er~~~"~~.: ~ 1lW4.~aptati~p: .nte ~ " wa~e' wJlllhed with di· the ~llplliG)6J.nllllllithe 011 ,10 . mng 10 .water, whic~ wtll·
. out -the size, and shape of amgarette packet, prod~ces
casLa. In'.Centtal Asia and.in. ;,is ~~ I
,.
"
'"
,
lReuJtIes:"/RIt'-ellleienlly. Th· thiB;;lIrolMs~~8IIdp-_L""'dary heat up In thE; dcpo.slt an'"
a sollDd whldi the ,patienthears through small ear
the: ~I.\liiero 'OkriUIte. .
'. Un)l.edlie ,elf~t Qf ,the .cu· at'-Is wily '(on ~h. 'typ!'. of matboq. ·ip~~h th.e fall- have the same ef{!!ct a n t o t .
" h'
i'
ff
. 11
h
n{/i"USll' ~'tu11'~liid~ d'ii~ mint th"e<IIlilIUlJIUty,,% 1Mlssoil unellBbanld' fintl the op. ing pr~:~D",.the deposit water flooding, will- probab~Ieces-aod WhhiC 's ktr :gered" ~utomalJca yd e8~
rizil!l"the,~ , "6f ,~ln"-' um ~ ';;ar~OD)lt~:~trQl!~; . tlDlouJn ~ters'of the CD' it,maiIit~ OT'>Jl6Stored by Iy then suffice to drive the
tIme he or s e spea s y asensor worn aroun
·t e
rrent to achieve the maxim· fo,,!,inS,.UL,waJ;u"Pl' gas. en- oil to the. producing proh~s.
neck. . . '
..'
.
land!! wd~':~tlly' faolit-· oed into.solll~~~~" a~ a
ate land' ...
, on.
will resulF of \vbich 'idol's sodiqm' mn'llandtl'llC1a~&,andec- ab.\e-.25..P,iU'!'I'nt..of the dep.
Dr. HelOo Lubben, busm·
The ImmedIate result mmne cases out of ten 's a
~ic' rBJU11.· SlUiies, in OI'Its in..this.region. at
tile eos m,anager of the Gewervast Improvement ill fluency, ~nablUlg the patIent
ell1Binate·tI1e"tieed"to 'tI'llDS' is repi8i!ed lIJl J uSeful 'CalC!;
·
~,
._
~. . um" In 1>:'~"""'D'1' l;,:;,. fed
the f'-'''' 'oe ,._~
_._ ll10llt to be ,,~ ~
to the kschten. Brigitt.. and .Elwerto carry on a normal conversatIon, even on the tele·
.
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. '
ho
port _"" BIl0_•• · u . , _ I ca1s'·tu;:ft~ &teli*la1s!1D1' soli pai1ii:JEII aiel'brbugtit totion with,:the u.tiIlzatlon: .of ~ce. "'~ ~e:lt rema",s ath IJetriebstnhr:l;'t!oleseUsch'
p De.
.
. I, , •
H,', "/,,,10 ' . ' rp tile eiel;:trk: Wt:rent Me n.nw in the depo6lt.
aft mbH (~EB) ID Bano\'er,
.
~.Irt
~
being perfOTlDed in a numIf, On ~e other hand. il said reces>t1y in Mwtich tlJ.
·.,.~.;;;.!il'.., .. '.
.1' i
her o! Ji,g1ons.of ,tbeilJSSR. .w~re;pOssible~b.Y,~ba.t are at the' tertiary p1'oced\lJ'e
,,~,
in PartibUlIlT, in 'Centrar As- ' 'MOJYn-as tertlJry measures, had enabled ao increase of
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They can be controlled au· ~).~ The .Cyprua.~~ Go,v,"-kill him if'tIaeir,(.dern~ ._ ght scale dOWll their demo ei:tions in the nat weel< or) p'1~.~~:,ptIi!~).
medidillil:bu~jWtli:iliJ'
tomatically.
ernme~t yester,day, mad4;. are not met; reliable 80¥". ,ands in favour of a pledge so.
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8Dd
..gn IJ on ucation, etc.
c~.
fresh contact WIth: kidnap- ~ said.
that the government would
,~Partrne.nts ~~th~. , c _ 4a a r.~uJh0t,~oqs
There are other, Dot less p~rs who are holdiDg. Pr~
Thousands of. stude,Dts ..n..t press on ~ith a pu~g~
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the abduction.
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Mi~~' ~.. 1~, UJeu- ,
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need for recngnlsip, Pllles·
tinian righ\ll Incluainl ~If
determioatloi1. In full' ireed'
om, thE! oUiCials ~aid.
Jordan, was invited to the
cu~rent ,Egypti/Ul -- SWrisored peace talks in Cairo but
-like Syria, Lebanon and
the Palestine Liberation Or:
ganisatlon (l'LO)-lt 10 nor
attending.
, .:
Saudi oil welllth helps fin.
ance the Arab states' ·mili·
tary effort.
King Hu~in visited Da·
\ .,;
maJl:Us and Calro'last week
tryi\,g' to narrow differenc'
j ,-.
..
The 'l'tesulent of the Repubhc MohamlOad Daoud shaking hands with
eS over the Egyptian peace the non.resldent
Ambassador of 'Belgium 10 Afghanistan at tbe President,"1 painitiative between' Sadat and
lace. ~
. Jl.s Syria President Hafez Al- .....:.------,.,;l,--.,--------------------,-------

A1ofMAN, Dec. 19, (Reu'
ter) ..:.... Kuwait'8 Foreisn MI· Assad.
nister, Shelkn Sabab. a1-'
SaudI Arabia and Jordan
.Ahmed al-5abah, eald
in both' want to restore Arab
an interview publlihed he- solidarity damaged by Egy·
re ye8terdaY that the Gene- ptian l'risident Anwar Sad,
va Middle Eaat peace con- at's visit to Israel last monfere'llcE! should disCuss ess- th. King Hussem hea said
ential' lSS11e8 and not proce- he would go to any Arab
dures.
capitll1 in etf" to achieve
10 an intervIew with the that aim.
English-lanlWage daily' al>KiDg Hus,seln and
King
wspaper Jordan Times, the Khalid are IIpparently flIPmiaister Sllid: "l'erhap8 the ing a tough task In efforts
GeneVA conference was aim· to mend the rift between
ed to be only Ii forum where Egypt and Syria.
Interests are discussed".
Syrian President Hafez
'Would this forum suec· AI-Assad denll1Ulaid Sad'
eed in solving the basic iss- at's visit to Israel aa trea'
ues and hoW? Will those ga- chef)l and baa bofcotted the
ing to t1rlJI fo=, or to any Sllbsequeot CairO talkB aim·
other discu8S the essential ed at preparliis for a recoissues? Tba~ is the qaestlou? nv~ Gen\lya pe8"e ·eoo1·
ProCedure8 shoDid' not pre~
occupy us", lie ~dded.
KIng
H_in
visited
pa·
'I.
~
~

Begilf s proposal on Palestine
mus't -be spelled out, says Sadat
• <

CAIRO, Dec. 19, (Reut·
er).-Egypt last bight WIth·
held immediate 'comme'nl
on Israeli PriJDe Minister

He said Jews should be
allowed to continue estabbshIng settlement 10 West
Bank, while Arab~ wou'ld

estlOlan Arabs 10 the West
Bank and the gaza strip through free electums At the
same lime, they would pro·

Menachem Begin's propos-

be free to settlement in Is-

VIde secunty for Palestinian

MI·lllsler-In·Charge for Fo-

rcign Affairs Waheed Ab·
dullah aOd head of PreSIdential office Mohammad
Akbar were also present.
Born in June 1924 Ambassador Kerckhoyc i~ a recipient of PhD in law.
He began his d,ploma"c
career in 1951 8'nd was ap
pointed between 1953·57 at
Geneva

Belgium

mISSIOn

After a brief stay at the
headquarters he was appo·
inted in Cairo between 195961 and in 1961 he went to
KInshasa on

an

official ass-

Ignment

Kerckhove

remaIned

In

NATO as Belgian observer
between 1962-63 He was
later promoted as Charge
de affairs and took char
ge in Jeddab staying there
between 1963·64 Latter he
was appointed 10 Home who
ere he stayed between 196470

rae I
Jews
On Jerusalem, he would
The reports said Israel
propose that the city not be wanted to maintaIn a secu·
19,
KHAl\l'OUM, Dec.
dIVIded, but that rehgious rtty presence on the West
(Reuter).- The leader 01
representatIves would have Bank while allowlOg mterthl' ,Eritre,.n' IJbel'atiQn Fr·
complete self·rule over tho nal self-government to Pa·
oot (EL¥), .fiIbIil1g !"r thl!
e,r holy shrines
lestmian Arabs.
indepej}l1ence of Ethiop·
Begin
stopped
short
of
In answer to a question,
ia',. 'n~rth~~ l'rci1oce•. said
He got his fIrst asslgnmclaIming PreSIdent Carter's Begon said self·government
in an intecVlew publi~hed
cnt
as Ambassador m 1970
outright endorsement for could be taken to ~ean tM
here y~fei4ay' ili:> forces
when
he was named envoy
hall iiifuCted" heavY casualt·
the pian But he saId the
same as self-determmation,
Baghdad
and remnined
to
Pre~ident
felt
It
provi~ed
a
.
Asked
if
a
Palestinian
state
lea, II'! IO~ troop:i s<;
.there till 1974.
,
d~/It
Ca~ter.\cm
t
~,.!1'ge,
!lrm
baSIS
for
MIddle
t.ast·;,
t:oullf
"dev~dp
:?ut
of
~he
~.~~,~\y,,~.
~~~-provinClM J::llP"
Sbeikh 'Sab'Ilh' caIi~ 'for in
Ambassador'
Kerc'k'hove
IS
lIiI altl!lDpt to pe~..... of bis talks with lli!gln who peaca negotiations. "There autonumoos regl~n. he Said
AbJned NaJlr was qqoted by an end to the Arab divi.. both countries the halt their ich WIll clarify the situati· is some support for it".
"There can always be a re- married
the Khaitown daily Ai loY. ions wliicb followed the vi· mutual eri ticlslD.
on".
Begin declined to go j'nto view"
am '..-~ 1IlJ perrll1*8' 8it 10· Jerusalem last IDaPth
The SItuation will even
details of his proposals, sa·
kllled, 730 EtbiopliI.D .soldie>o_. ,W' Pri!ldd.eot Anwar Sadat
be more clear aller Begm ying he 'had ·a moral obbgrs and wOllDded 1.080' in f1g~' of Egypt,
VIsits Egypt, the spokesman alion to save them for
bUn, In tbe toWDj; of -'Adi
"The e~tablilbm!lllt of a
President
Sadat.
Tbey
added.
Kale Adillfat and senafe.
Palestinilln
atatleth"'~bt
Begin IS to visit Egypt sh· would meet In Egypt at the
,
'be dedded un1~ e ...a
KABUL. Dec. 19, (Bakht· orlly for talks with Presld· end of thIS week or early
The IU8Jt'illll~ captured tho position is stronl and beal· ar).- The Director· Gene~al ent Anwar Sadat.
next, he said,
KABUL, Dec 19. (Bakh· Code and Procedural Law
ree ~s'. llJId !l 1arll~ qua· thy. devoId froiD aoy lDarg- 01 WHO Dr. H. Mahler and
But an Egyptian source
Begm reiterated that he tar ).- Thc flflh plenary commissions were discuss... f
when the inal conflicts", be IlBid,
n tI OJ i 0 we
lIB
"I "A'ieVe there fa no way WHO Regional Director for Close to the Cairo peace and Sadat were striving for session of the High Judici· ed and m accordance WIth
EthiopiilDl! A, . pted to br"'"
.
Eastern Mediterranean Dr. conference saId Begin's co- a comprehensIve Middle
ary seminar was held at the the working procedure each
ea1t the lie.e of J\smara, out enept Arab coheOl on A. H. Taba left Kabul for mments in a television into East settlement and not a conferences hall of the Jus· of the Issues discussed was
~ said.
• and solidlll'ity", he said.
approved.
erview yesterday "need se- separate bilateral agreem- tice Ministry last evening
Iran yesterday.
.NaJtr, I1aa told the paper
In accordance with the
They had come to Kabul veral ameadments before ent. He expressed hope thtbe Ethlc\Jdan gOYellliDent
KARACHI, .~. 19, (R«; on the invitation of Public they could foml a basis for at Jordan and Syria would worklOg procedure the last
to divide' :Erl'
was
Health Mioi8ter to visit he· a compromise agreement on join the peace mOves begun evem'J1g meetIng was chaitie. 111 joln\l1g its southern uter).- Six ~ple were ki- alth institutes and health a Middle East peace plan.
when Sadat visited Jerusa· red by Mohammad Ismail
d\8trll:t8 with paris pt the lled and ~ Iojured when a projects of the country and
Some points in Begin's reo lem last month
Qaslmyar, member Of High
bus
overturned
near
Plprl
nelghb01iilnll
.-provbu:e Tigmarks remain to be clarifFollowing Egyptian·lsraeli Judiciary Council and ch·
.,
held talks wltb Concerned
4il1<i1l
east
Where,
y~rdaY
reo
_
Afghan authorities ori WHO ied or even amended', the talks now going on in Cai- a..man of Civil Law Com·
"This attem~.\18; J!ntiIe!Y. pom:.. 8llid. 'nJ.e injured, all
aids
to Afghanistan health Egyptian confereoce. source ro, the negotiations would mission durmg whIch the
lOeo,
wO"e
a~~ted:-to
hOl>rejected by us,... llie guerrimove to Geneva, Begin lIraft of organisation
Jaw
projects within the frame· said.
pital.
lIa leader 1lBid.
He
said
Begin'S
proposal
said
and judIcial administration
work of Afghan National
JALALABAD. Dec. 19,
for autonomy for Palestin·
At the begmnmg of the and authority which had
Health Programme.
(Bakhtar).-·
MinIster
of
At Kabul International ian Arabs on tbe West Bank programme, summmg up bcen earher assessed by the
Higher
Education
Prof.
Dr.
Airport Dr. Mahler and was unclear and must be his VIsit here. he ~ald: "If commiSSion waS r81sed as a
Dr, Taba were seen off by spelled out in greater de· I came here a hopeful man, whole at the meeting and Gbulam Sediq Mohibl yes·
terday morning inspected
I am leaving a happy man"
decisions were taken
Deputy Public Health Mi· tails
In a televiSIOn mterview
WIthout detaihng hIS pr·
A source of the Pubhca· the dormItory snd hospinister Prof. Dr. Mohammad
LAORE, Islamabad, Dec. Abdul Wall Khan to attend Ibrahim Azim, heads of he· atter talks WIth President
oposals, Begm mdlcated th· hon Commission of the se- tal of MedIcal Faculty of
19.- According to are· the meetings of Central Co' alth and foreign relations Carter Begin outlined sug· ey were more fleXIble than minar said the four comm- Naogarhar UOIverslty In
port of ,RildiojJ'!I!IiBtl!o fr\lm uncil .Of·PNA. ,
reports of them published Ission of the seminar held Jalalabad
d~i1ts of that mini:;. gestions fur solving the b"
Pakistan
adds
that
RadiO
Lahore, tli&. ,I: Gh'lilnian' , of
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and vegetahles and cereals ed by veteran Afghan and ther greater momentum
Now
once
JII0re
the
rains;
rtaiJ!lY
the attack!' have beproducdoD.
foreign and WoJ'ld Health and we win progre~s far:
Institutions such as the Organisation specialists, is ther along the r01\d of e1su. are upon' Smith. Once 1II0re en seriOIlB but mit unllx~
he is tall!ing. 'this time tn' in· ted blows.
Agncultu.al Development
a scheme of sustained, c,," ring adequate health care
temal
blatlt leaders like Bi.
But,.gu~a le~ say
Bln1k of Afghanistan, the ordi'nated' and cDmprehen· for the el)tire populaUon.
sbop
'Atiel
l'diiZorewa
'of
the
thlIt
thel.r, annaJDeots loaaes
Atghan Cbemlcal Fertiliser sive nationwide efforts to
United'
African
National
hll"e
.bl!flJl·'ineonsequenU8l.ANlS :
ComPDny, the Afghan .seeds raise the standards of heillth
Ari,d
lJi'
te~' of 'msnpo,wer,
Council
(UANC)
Re\'el't!nd
Company, the Rural Deve· in the entire country. While
The daily Anis in yester. Ndahaningl SlthoJe of the while 1058' of tr8ined ~nw
"p' ,
'opment Department, the special· accent is laid on pre- day's i..ue carries a report
African National
Council ower is serious. they, 'hl\ve a
Karakul and R.usins Eltp- ventive methods, and" era· on the commencement of , (NdsbGIingi Slthnle)
ort Development Institute, dication.. of communicahle work-- On Herat cement plant. Chief Cbll'llu or the Zimha-·
the Herat Livestock. Compo diseases, treatment facill· The plant which will produ. hwe trmted Peoples Organiany, and other major stock ties and practices will also ce seven hundred tons oj sation (ZUPO).
and poultry 'projects envi· be expanded and improved portlaad cement daily, will
.l¥>NK 'KONG,
Dee. 19, mUUon lire (45l),OUOdolJat's) . IY-lnsplfedJ-thU•• 'alid" '40 I
The three 'have one thing'
. saged within the framew· by a considerable margine. b~gin trial production ar• in, common, whetever their {Mil):..... A fAirly we!l,~ for his relea~..
cases of. footliiili' accordlllg
~~Uce, ~~ld. ·tlie:(
tound toea wlriNl biIeIt',reIi!iIIed Ii~,
ork of the'seven' year pla.n,
By implementing drink· oU'nd the middle of 1358. claims to the contery-they , served skj!lllton of.an-llliult
the agricultural credits and ing water projects around The project will he COmpie. are not Involved in the gue- : mal1llllOth was diScovered in Andrea Andrei, the son of re"by'·t!ie· Il8l1ln IJ'.cillIDUlnist
cooperative projects. the the country waterborne dis ted at a cost of more
....
rrilla war, Bilt. to quote ito. . north.e..t Chil"... HetllllI1¥lIi. a sinall "bUsiliemnan kidna. Party' (PClI.·
Cooperatives Developmel\t
eases which accnunt for' a than twenty ni'ne million American diP.lomat:, "Once- ! ng p;oyjpce laM Qct8bk{ ppt!lI wlille 'cYcllng'h'ome trThe upward spir.1 nf v'il/'
Department, the Research substanaiai;part of the dis· dollars, about twenty. million more Smith has found
a ; New China News Agency ~ om schooi On Thursday in a
P~rsc!te car p'arked'near th~ , lence.bl~tIl~ nIiilnlsi"'1
and Extension Department, ease incidence in the coun· dollars Of which ",iii' COme group ot dandrig partners." I ported lalit-wee.k. '
TJ>eo·/lkeleton· IS-lIpproxlm· pul1lU:· telephope"bOx from has resufiec!- In 10 ueatli~ and
the Fnrestry and Afforest· try will. be reduced in an from a Czechoslovak credit.
But each set of Ilew tallu,
ation Department, the Af· effective- way. The campai. . While. construction "p!ans; and each new failure
has atelyl.1bree"lDatres' tidl'oand which the two hlllldlts· made 15 ~~'9i@ll;,the- ~, ..r4.
. tlielt rlll18Om' demand(
The 'Jicf'al~o in~de "aii''s'ni.
. ghan Timher Company, and gn against small·pox was mstailatioDS, 8IItl J technica'l brOUght witb it changes ~ five,me1l'e$1ong;: ',"
FDssil'
teeth
aad··liJDbs~of·
M~re
tltan
270
~ple'·haJY~I.'9f
t1I~ situa~'1; stated
many others are all wor· succesafiilly completed, and . know ho.w and, help. in trial the situation, and attitude"
king in a coordinated man· a'fter a series of setbacks the operation of the' plant will lt was a guem»a,.colllllland- i mammotlls .lIa¥e·il~n found' ve '-b\!en"kldnapped' 1l'1' Italy tliat'RbIlll!' w,;jJ<ine~f I"tlr~'
ner to boost prnduction, va· campaign against m'alaria be carried out 'with the er who had !illen. in tite blP' .[ pr~yjoUJli;' Olt> JleY6Yal·occas·' sin9ll': 197o-75"thls year "10- chief ;targ~t of, this strat~llY
lue' of the farm products, is becoming decisively ef. ~e~p of Czechoslnvak . spec. sh fighthlg while tillkli were ionlliin north..-,cmna; 'the· n~hu•. police said it was Of violence 'slnc,:.lt is.tlle ceo
the.fir$t abdu.ction·in'the·ci- nter'of nMy's politic.i! and
and diversification of pro- fective.
Tnberculosis
is lalJst~ and technicians, the ,olog on in 1974 who f'eeen- , agency said.
-~=--,
ty",if' FIOre1lCe.
goVernmF~tiIi'.J lire: ".
duction to supply the do- fought in all parts Of the cODstl'11ctiOll job -will be tly drew. my aUequon: .tlll
.FLOlll;:NC~,il1~Y:,·D~. . '
"The'~ol~Jii;e'a1in.:ll\.; tjIe
the
annUal
lThDd.eilian-.
~.:.
mestic markets, feed the country, and mass Immunicarried out hy an Afghan
H!, ·.(~,,~r).-l'olil!!·freeotra, ROM~, Dec. 19,.·IA:NSA).- very hem'-itt dillbiihat!c.Ji.
rains ,cycle.
'
processing industries, and sation a'Iso provides proteeCOIt8tnIetion firm.
The 197{i-.76 ,tjllk" elt;eeti~. i 12-.-y~!lI'OMl-lbD)! atld,~ -5!nce Juna 20,,, 197B to the f(rin tJie''eountJ'y'iO''- tlll~tte4..\Ql twq,'lcidn.llPrai~:' end of Novelllber Of this ye op the pr'O'cesa'of" 'li-el\eivai .
JrAIIterely: excluded ZA:l'U.
buin.
·C1f.r!Y
Saturllll,7',llfteJtrtre". ar, the city,oJ.Ro!J1a.b8$ se· unde",waY~tfilt,ugioOut'LtW
the arllled Ilts:ui61e b'ec:au~
Nour M. Rablml
C1U1lf1ed: 8 LInes. J8J' Qolumn 9 ·paint 'the movtlfllent:s .. g"el!1lUIas 1 a .tele);lb.ll.lle !'JPJl. ,in .wtlIdil'. ell>· 264as:11\llfI! attMk8;: 261 land: Pel 'ol1\l;l*r.'PIiolO~CIOfi '
2884'T
said- .
' '....
,
letblrl Ms. 211,
.
were l'ebu:tjint: to ;JIIlht Vili- !i the· bandlts .. delD~' . 400. fo~!br.'''ldSlofuP<tlitloll·
.
. ll4ltorfal
61laulfllld: 8 IiliIss ,er· eolUD11l"9.·pctlnt i1e toelr 1elidei.'was.iii;Sall'-- I
r~
letter Af.. 40.
sbury ta)<lni .w, Smitl\> aneli i'
'hi: 11I48
DisplllY:' CoI~ em, Ma,. 30.
: possibly on' th....e ..... bf'-V!IilIr.:
.
Ad"r1IaiDg: _ _
ing 'p(jlttlcllJ '110'"'1' tIlnIug&
C1reulatlen ~_ ... II
SVaSClUPTION .1t'A1'BI.
, negotiation:
.'.
YeaJ'ljr
. Me: 1... · As a result;,bOlh'the"ZlmHalf Yearly
.AI., 809 J babwe Milcad
Un.·'
l'ORRI,GN
ion (ZANU) anl1'~(J"-wIio·
Aasarj Watt:. Kabul, tile Re,nbllll8!1 State
Yearq
Dollar iIo together-tonD!lie 'Piltrio&' '.
of Allla8IIIAaD
Ball ~
Dollar S6'
'front -have learoed blrter i
' ••••• 111 ••••
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Nilii1ce

per 10"'$ 240:
2- Betomln Np. 2. Qer ton: $,246.
:>- J1etomjn. ND. ,3
per ton $ 219. .
· ,. ~,llIld foreign filIUs WhO
wI.H .to· projlcle should' send their
'" .lIllJl1ed,ienlleloP8 until Dec. 28' to· the· Porelgh
Procurement office 01
Unlti,at.J1l.~d1arl<hi,
Lilt ana '-9pacUlcaUoo' of' JletOrnln can be seen with ~he
M !i;oel!.tllPI .1000 ',a1llh&nls. .
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malaria have been includ·
('d in the pr\lCl',am:.. It sh·
ould he added that the ex·
perts Of the Malula Con·
trol Department hoM fre·
quently a series of cour·.
ses based' on their ~xper·

and examination and test·
ing Q.f 'albumin and sugar in
urine.
The Malaria and Lush·
manasis Control Department always perseveres to
(Continued on page 4) •
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COME TO THE TASTE
OF

ON FRIDAY DEC, 23. 1977
FROM 12 TO 2:30 P.M.

I

AT THE PAMmRESTAURANT
AFS. 275 PER PERSON
CHD..DREN UNDER

til
of Interior has
received ;
UNDER NIlW MANAGEMENT SEND
II
tabl., with IIlicll
toP'I t · "

·

Tlte AdnUnlstrative. Depwtment of the Ministry
. lID' iJffi!r f1oJ11' the mllJ'ket for 294 me!jU, QJ!,e dra;w,r
~e 'I20x16;llO' em., 294 armlesa,metai:,fr8lDd cheirs.size· 43.x90.44 em., 175 'p'
P.~lliraw,er meta) cabinet size 137X47X6~, CIIl.
. •
fl. Indlvlduals and 'flt'J:11ll who can, sup~,at Jawer price should come to the"
II Servil"S Depjl11me nt ot '~e Interior I'dinistrY. TI!,Il."samplea l:aD be s~en' and

I

1~.

one

GREETING TO
ALL EMBASSlBS, AND KABUr;'S
THEIR x.-MAS

se-II Ii:

FOREIGN RESIDENTS

_

.

,

,

I

~

::a~n8~~4f:"

t: ~ t:: ~=...

.. A'fghaD bllistruction UDit Ka.l1ui. (~,(;:~). ~ ;.;
,~Ived an offer:. f'tOJ1I a J'apanese ·Co~~pp'y'~,o~.:~2oo sq,
.
·M.' Ecosticlt tile fQ~,Clnema Pamir at total.cqst of $791
.
:40 up 10 She~klia'n Port throullti.c~ntalqer., .
~. I
I
Firms and' companies who wish to .prov101l! on. bl~
tle\4J,nll. !lasis ~hould send their offers in..seaJ~ eavl!loPll .
'
• uiiti1. Jan. 4. 1978 to the Foreilll1. I'rocurflJllel1t. De

;;an

u." " .,.;"""'_. u

he"se~

~'i.·.
~

,

0

__

against

•

•
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the payment of afs.:.lPOO,

'

at

~I12~"

.

' : . .

~bu)

,
Electricity Department need,. the tollowtna
three kinds of (N.Y.Y.) coble-.:
1:- 1500,lDOtres 16.4 mm coper cahle.
.2- ~!l8O,JDetr"".25.4 JIIJ1l'coper CIlbie.
.
3-·,j,OOO: m~s ·35;4 JIIJ1l coper' oable.
I
Inllividuals•. iltc:al and foreign inatitutes who wiah
to" P~-\lvUe.. the menponed cables· sbouldl lIUhmit their
~ligeIinna.tQ,~ .5mices. Department of Kabul Ele·
at lljIriliot and he present perso/lDaly on Dec.
.P!J;l(ljiy
~
17..for. biddinr. loIsta~n be seen and seamties are
uiJled.·
.. ·(679) .~
~a:2:?~?:;;;;Qi3iQ3iil2 FijY;:; ?~~

'~,.
,"fr." J'.'

.*.'-¥1tpm·'MBck·"

With 10;0ll0 'lIaper

:-:+]-:~~. ~lpbQ~opyr
• Ilidivlduai8.

IOS~'l'Jld

JIt:
(i)
tJS..........
....l,j~'. .--.

Qnd':*:

.
chenucal f~r ?M'2557 CIF.~

foreti!l

fl~ .wli.o can prov.';+!

,*iftll,.'the·al!ove,l~eJDIl'at'lower
price .should oome' to the~ ,
~ureJI1ent Departml!Jlt 'until
28. Spec·.

,';';,POr'llfIlr

Dec.

:!.;.::;:.,;.;::~+.~~¥:+:+::¥.:+::+::*:+:;~~B::f.
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BANAl CONSTRUCTION UNIT
I

"We are.p'eased to announc~ that. the DESIGN. PREFABRICATION

; AND,DESPATCH involving all the factory steelw.ork materials
(,and detailed foundation designs) has been achieved within

ONLY 12 WEEKS!
FACTORIES'. BUILDINGS. PLANT. VEHICLES. MAC HINERY
If you need speed. quality and lowest fixed prices -

Afghan Tarkanal Enterprise bss rel:l!lved sn offer
for six Items of loco--mobllms.chlne automatic spare .
parts alODg with aecessorie, from'SJlD1son Co. of West
Ge11l1l\DY Jo~ DM 5147.40upto Kabul.
F'IrJDa" ~lrlJidlVlduals'.}Vh!l wlah to provide' .the
J1Ienthl~ itelt;': o/l:"lddlng'hasis should come to the
8erviceiJl' DePlf11lillmt' of i!te 'En~e\'1lrisei al .JaIlga1llk
, tlI'Di!!:: 24: Sei:niitles Jlr6required and Ullt and &pel:i.
ficatlons can be seen.
(675) 3-3
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you need us I

CWE
TRADE SERv:ICE5,·LTD.
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shelit\i; '24 .!iiIt 'bottles,
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INTER,eCONT~

for the

I~

MInistry of ConiJililnlcationa has recelYetl an off~',*, .
Co: ior two' LoP1opdpt'-~P1 1IIa-:* .

.'*"Clilnes

ItOTU

.

I
eC 'Qil've d:t. ~'IJI~if"e.r ""t e.c:ei~v e·d
.

204.

TEXTILE FA:C10SY
.'

·~~;;;.7·-,i;. .·'......··:·...·........-~.......-...:.:....·"';··.....~.....-~ilh.-;*
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HERAT
~J

iO~A~r~r~e'.U~~t·
\',;lfft~'
· 'Itlj·~· -,' ~Iij Y,i

FREE OF CHARGE

:'Another
ESSEXOVERSEAS
,
Success in Afgbanistan . . . . .

::::
Individuals, local and, foreign I1Jms wIlO are
,able to provide, the offer shaald submit· tbeir:: offers
and terms until Jan. 21, 1978 to the Fpreign Procur
ement Department of, Breshna M._essa.
,
.
(683) ~2
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Mi.Ilistry of Water and'Power needs' 3000 metre.
f, plane iron lIheeta for coUiltltuc;lioo' of meter hoxes as
fallows:·

new' BedfOr.d. .eigpt tons diesel. lJIlIlenrtllr inachin
:,and P.ewar. Ltll,hu,glven a· MIte for the DlentiDSled'·
D\achine fo~ afs., iBo.ooo.
.
Q/.;1odividuf\ls. and·,inltitutes, who can 'prclVlde'the' a
:~e. !!t. lower prJ<ee ~lioWd, submit their' appliclltlons wi
in .ODe, WI\llk,to,the Administrative Depsrtment 'of'''tlie
·.cOJ;Dp8~y anel ~ pnlsesrt pel'Sonally On . WedneSday'
~ .;18, fo~'Iblddilllll
(684)' ~~

SIX

FOR RESERVATION PLEASE CALL

............7t.~~,!_ _ta........_~,:.,

~

lin .clIeDucat Fertiliserser Go. wants to

'f;

PARK" BO'l'IIL KABUL

SMORGABROAD BUFFh'T

SCANDANAVlkN .'

II

,,~

i.,. 1

~

•~

·~fI-~i~
'I'
'"

'!s,

Ii"'R' '

AT THE

pies, examination of stool,
pxaminatio'n and' testing
of mucus for tuberculosis,

-.. .

.. 1...

"'FAMILY" DINNER

t~ign
laboratory experts
and subjects of acute impartance for control of

I"

~,"
~~~~~ ;~~~~

.

X-MAS' EYE

.:.:otl,c,e,

Unit Kabul (ACliIK) has
received oite.r from a fore.
of Betomin' fo~' Its projeetsupto

~

. ..-...

Wu(

=

;:1..... '~!l No. 1

':"

~e

son and help iny~ in,
<':
.'.'
/", il
~
raising; the . standil~d. of . . . .
".
staff members. .
'.
G
• ~aulOJl"
The .Technical Vice·Pre·
'. .
.
"
R.11V,
sident· of the· Malaria Co'
ntml Department
a'Iso
said that· the courses held
hy the departmeilt' ',are .
the best learning. place ,or .'
the microscopists whoi1Je',
side... leaming anew' . tech•.
nics in handlhlg;... mlcioscnpes can also ""eroome' a ,
number of prohlema faced
by· them, in their practical
day to day work and can
ovnid repeating. of mista·
kes.
.
Similar courses, are, held
in SilO regions Of Malaria
Control DepaJtnumt for the
•
training of the employees.
The courses, as· mentioned
earlier are' part of a. pro·
~ram compiled by the Ma·
laria Control Department.
It needs to be mentioned
here. thst .proximal cour·
ses held in the past have··
proved verY effective a'lld
i,seful in the practical weirk .of those who took part
Q
i'n such courses.
The microscopists
rou·
DECEMBER 24. 1977-6- lORM
rse is participated hy 16
technicians Of wltich one
is from the centre and 15
from the provinces. They
!,
are being given theoretical
lectures also hesides pro
fOR RE-8ERVATIONS CAll
actical instructions. 11Ie
"
technicians are not only
being taught to discover
_nULTS AFS, 595'CHILOREH UNDER 12
malaria parasite in a pa·
~2.15.
HOTE l
tinnl's blond' but different other laboratory tests
INl'E~CONTINENTAl
are also being taught to
•
;'
tl)em which include other
important parasitology to·

rC"fIfPitlim ..

. RE'CEI·VED
J .. ,N~· Ganstruction
l~ ~IlIA1iD¥ lor 400 tons

for

'J!:~~~~;::e'd;''';i,-· ~ ':i1~~' ot~e:e s::~ses . ~/;usU~i.,~T.'
t'.1ilealll~.;",';'ttihbJi\a~".~~lt~ .~: !!1Pt fDit. Iy held in tlJ!,whItl'r. . ,sea-

•

~,en,di;:er"

,

I/.
l'J.'

{yr:' ,1f,J

T e'ri~d:e'r

"'C

J

" .... '~iGn(s~ G~rN?!'

.p.......pIto~~ tile .. co- .:cr~tsr" ~~;;-"lllI . 1m·
'ilntl'yJtiId' tlY~"f' thima·· "iiG!1~._dlit¥i.lg.".;l!toulder,
;~ia· '''<Control' >~tini!l. . Th6Jdl1ily, a ~, role ip
·YtlthJ·It~_,
t.ae- ·diagn«!&l&10t.,r_.r.I:a .·diS·,t.eAAtIllIlM',~,MlIiuIltef,!JOOp1~1 •.. ~"
I
tics.
TlJi!!>mllne'lilli'
.1leen
eases as, ~ ;'l1l!fJnlne the
· ,,.,,.ZlnciiS!luga, tough, estlmate,..S,oQO: p1e~sl ,,- 'r.
'ljjlleiie&~lit" "l~ ~. Nati6nal
hlood, slldeJ,~, ~f1J1j from
· '" .:"-~etal 'WOOd'J4lnw '. 2illldi..04,OOOI pieces..
iTiiSl'itilre'tot MilIaria.' and the PQtients·,•. , aIBo:\Qth·
· Il'if~2 ~ wire);1\~ls. 'onmlCg-, .' ",. . . ,.
. :ttisllin8l1aals' CtJntroi: and er ,Jl1euQWllltn~ea ,_fter
'.' ~ :-':1, inch wire ;oalla s1lC"'kg,
", r "
'Js 'Jkfr\g' ta~liht by local and this to. COI1~i ,-4., 'l!Ilre
~1:;Wlrel. ,2S,kg, '.
,.
''foreign exp.ert,;, . said Dr. til!' disease,~ ,I after
I .J"dlypduals,.an<L >firms who wish to provide the
"Ghulam Hlisssit .. Yaqoohi, the mlcrciatopi_,lI\!Ildict.
pov.e,'abClU~':s.ndi,the4'appllcaflons ,w!tliJn .one' .. w.eek
:, techitlcill . Vice-President
Dr...\(....oClbiJ f.'outlined
~to the· admInllltrative 'sectiO'l1 Of company ~'ncl: be' pre
:
Of
the
Institute
in
an.
inter·
the
dntieR>·o,f .dlarl. nialaria
sent, on Saturday nec. 24fnr Iiiddirig.
.
,view with. the daily Jam- micr~i8llr-fl' .o,&HOWl;;
.
'.,'
.
", ,
.{li8'll :S-2. . hourlat.
l.-'EXllnilnlDll" i of, blood
Dr,' Y<lq8Obi
speaking stidei...unden ·;thll" micros·
9Si§5i'
cnpe.
,. .
2. FOrWardln"o{ the resuits obttli~d tol the cnn'
cerned . depadm~t, for ap'
propriate slltlcln,
3. The technicians arc
.
,
.
d:·
.
responsilile foe':the' main·
Trolley Bus proj,~ wants to purtha!l!l' the fOllowing'items:
hIDlllICll . of' J ml~pes
-One t,OO ton.P!lIlf"rm. Insured upto Karachi' tit·total cost of U.S.
and.
0Iher,.1abol'lltOry che·
from Tata Co. of Indla,
.
an{;leqUlp~t.
mical.
·
-Two ,:ratra tru~ . from I'dotokciv Co. of Czecho slovakia at U.S. $6-4720 and
. 4.. The:' tei!hrilelulIS take
"oull eight ton alllle..from Pragua N~west Co. of .Czechslovakia at US$4790il in:
care oj the 'slideS' \>efore
sured: upto Hairatan Port.. « • (-,
'
t ' 11,01::
' '.. ' I r' r "
and alter'.thehblocld 'Is" t'ak·
, ' .. ;)nC!t~il'uals,'., . .locai and f~reign firm~-twhD"~is to provide the ahove' cheape~
en
from' -a· 'pirtie'\t"1"Id' are
S'houl,d ~om.e on Dec, 29 for hidd;~g at \t~~ ~rC!II~Ynbus ~ffi~ .ne.~~ t~J(jarte Char
respon,li~
'for(' 'keepIng
police station. List· and speciflc~iIBA<!alI'be~""n' .and st rlti s_ ire r~Qulred..
the· slideS', C1ealt:' .~
(686) ~2 .
. 5'. 'The' microscopists
maintain' Wont... re<:drd for
each day' lIlld.. tMr-'Siid~s tao
. ken fr<l'm a parti.cu.lar area
are' kept "separate with
precise day and'date.
11 I
~
oj
G. The' technicians
are
,,' .. Laoour '€orps,Departmeilt'wants to purchase")('rays pl'snt, ·surgica'l and anaesexpected 'to be always up
thesis;, equipment, . lahoratory '''nd other medical' eqnlpments at total price of afs:
to date in tliefr work and
5,792,380.
should carry on learning
Indlviduals;.local and foreign firltJs who wish to provide the'mentioned itemlf
new inethOds and' develop'
should suhmit, their' applications to ')Jlock No. 15 N.adlr Shah Maina and he present
.ments taking place in la,
personaliy' for hldding an Dec: 28' which is' the last date. List and specification,
bo'ratory science.
of the goods· can he. seen.
(685) ~2
The present technicians
rnurse is being lectured
and
demonstrated
both
..
.
and for·
by the local
_ . ~:-:JDlf'7(~I.C:" ~
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.1'ii.rl'~;>;'~l" ,'\If:l~~i1~i:'';p:ea;·I9,·~B.lttilliJ~'jj:i{~ dl"J'

lsnn~'ua l)it, ~}t}.. nit ,to tile liatllf '-,.' _. • ... '''- ' -i1i;~~;i': ~~tjl·(I(~ut~~r~~8t~ ,l~liri ..~ lnedi' tiik~~or.;
1 ~
anned to be ~t~r,:ibl8 • i6ei'l1 as ~.- iiliii~f!I~~\1~aa'8 ~~liri!4! - :l'rlme Mlfi1~er~,Ili.,ura Gan'\~Gabllfd'••'nliI~9i!l" .,' "
yell1' to the"cof:fUnI"~ ail'" weight 6P'thel~~Ii'P~'~'''''"~:i~;'' , I "
• ~. dhi ~~1!Y ,~edtronl: .-iii. dOD~gtl'ai1)le
In the nortllem")ilodi&s,
liduets a\'e "'onCen\eill~&ld~'Ii~~ ," ,;;r'Iil~~. ,," the ~9~"'P.rtJ:._ihIllJ:.~I'.Ilei!ll!l'fdMi~~Iil'tt~nl·~n.- the PnsideDl1 ot fhi{I\j)'iJk& 'Sultan Mob8lDJ1\lid{> .:- J.', ~ • - ~l(£ 8odf~ o~, ~llf'-eSt P9IJCi:d1~,;j~lIiidY.lr,thl ,~. .teafl€J. ~~II~urroUi ...·lI!itt
Gin and Pti!IIS ~cl: ~1\tg
'It shoilld'be1nilted' " that ~{ie'li',~~•
.jjlj'~j', ccmgfes~ ,.Worldn",rCOrnm,I·, MrsJ ,GaIJc!lll's I· 8Uppil~

tons. Du'rlii, 1m' and last
seven mllDtha of the curtent
AfiIhaD ~ .. tOtal of 1513.4 tons, edible oli ud -the cun'ent AfPiii¥":!~" correct Sl'lllejl atld,Btlllil\ard 'm8JI:H'''~k ~~Jii,>iJnOo~ittee (CWC), plunging'. the ''''lWd'iDO\itl,Js_810 ,Isuiic~
418,908
bars
Of
soap 159Sl tons ot cot~~ SC!lliIi bOxes lIl'ednBtllRlld" jn ,'all ibiNi1'
'ot'tl.u'r pg~ d:'::-ttoubled pa~,jnto a fresh ~_ aILllffetlsj'Ydt~mske, h~
At a state banquet In hl8 h"ve been produced "t the ~'been·~teilf!VI'ft'" cottpn'growinl'area~'';'MJ,/S lilcre~'p ~fil!d:,tti:t'fat'f'n? ·cn8is., :'",'r '
".
thjj.,pitty:·'_p";;sldent~·~-~,
honour, Genersl Zia said: Bakhtlll' 011 extraction pi.. cotton grower8 ilI'~'6,jf~- we!! IlS four 8I!tjI~Of rlI",hlne tile liltel'llllflOt1'1!!' v'al~e:;J oil'; '1>'ii ~':?Ji~l'~'d
' X' '.' ,ITbe- trouble\;" 6~ki''\:;
1
"As a contribution to inter- nt. DurIng tbe llllIl1e 'perlOd mentioned four" ,p~Ci!8.- e,sta.bllshing th6 i'a,te of Iiu· ,tIIe'IU,S do~1 ""hiOb 'Is thl!'~ '"' ' tty~) e I ,~t ." asu :, Hummer' Wheb' 'Reddl~(~, \
naponal efforts In the pro- 9154 tons
edible
011
DiIltributlon Of 2,806':~9iis _ m1dity In the'cottOn through ,WOi'l~J..t.~~- pNclng t1n1t " ':'rJ'Ii~8'J,lsc~a , , r~f~se~ -- ~\ll".ed by 'Mrs: 6ahdhl," be'CaIil'e.y
motion of peace, Bangladesh find 51,158 batll of 80ap, vII' . of cotton seel!, for' l~t II ' which mlltly problOl11' ,can' for om
'I'!'
. comment n ~er re§,griJl,~lon, . Congress"'"' 'Pn!sld!Dt ' ltlit
has supported the UN re- lued a~ Ns. 39,239,318, has planned.
•
• ,,,II"l(~' I be solved. loIore ~ mach· ;'TiIe 'onC' nlinlsters wlll·. He also ~echned to divulge refused to taJ.(eiher advlC'e
solution on deClaratIon of been IIOld.
Pnor to elltabllshme,nt"bf rlne are pllU1llei1"to be"pur· be shielded by a maistve 8eo" th~.conte~\~ o~ ,Mr~.~ J,1an%t,~6n"~~f+pa~Yp;Y"i\1alt.
tndian Ocean 8S a ~one of
Slmllai1y, dunng 1355 and ~ BaU<h Gin'lIIId l'teaiI and chased in the D4!/I1' f\ill1te.
curlt;y co~on with tIiousa. III s leUfi ,delivered lo.hlm el s. "
'r < , •
, '
•
peace"
seven months of the curro
Od Extrjlctilln EnterRt~'_a_ In areas where the shor- nd8 of_.~ce, ~W!OU.!'d!!,1Il.J:1.s~~ ~elP,11l~g " " ,,' ""....._ -;,' .:MrsfGaijdlit"Jh'e~I~~WIlS
e of stofrage i~ feith' constl
ent year 3994.015 tons oll ?UlDdiber ~~ Plandtll, 0W1!ecNlY . ttagct
confereDj:ll hoteJl' And" -, lh' .. o.:htot w,~nth' 10 ~dssy 'i,6t~ livaifa'Mi r
cake and 4815.7 tetl1S husk m VI d u_ an ~liIll1lell,
ru Ion 0 ne~ ware ou~s, nllval gunboats palrolliJlg anyt mg 0d py, e sal. ,Hlints before. 'one of liet
"We would welcome con·
were active m .Balkh,-..rauz· IS planned, 881d tbe-Presld.
thb Carlbblllln
"
li?Ji'8 j",Gabc\hl, however"!IUf t ort·rs
J':"ivered the
sultations among the htto· 'h
h as be.en
Pd ro d uced at
JIll1, SlItIHInlUl al1d ,Paryab ent of the Institute
"!Ol'EC'. mem'bers are~Al,:· \w t,'continu'e!;to be 81. l'irdl.; 'let"t'P ;t·.....' lI,""t
. .10 iI'·
,e gm an
press pl a'
I
H
.~lL
~.~
"
1m\bir nf t he par
' ( ,f
er, 0 'lie par y preslae ,
ral and hinter·land states
nts of
Balkh
D rI
prov DCes.
owever, - ':WIth
ena, Ecuador, Gabon, Iilo~" nary m
y, she left New Delhi to vist,
of the Indian ocean area the same
periOd u3S:~ the esta~lishment of ,,,the
Areas where col'tlln Is pu· n~a, Il'/lll, Iraq, Kuwait. U: . ~ner81, secre.tary of I the 0' \iolY ica\l~ sh~ine' In ihe
directed towards the stren· tons
II
k
d 5805 pcogrellSJVe !\epu.bIiC/ln <reg- .z:chaied In the fOur provine- bra, oNllllria,- Qata~ Seudi. Party. V. B. Raju, told news- ndrtbemlIndlah lltatk of Ka
gthening of safeguards and tons h:' v~~~ a~n Afs Ime It was decided til ~erSe _' es are Ulrall, Bakbtor, Bal· Arabia, the UAE and Velie- men
sh'mt'r
.,
I
gU8rantees not only to
18485825 hili 'be
• sold all t,hese planlll ';'Ilder, ,.lIne kh are" number, one. two zuela.,
Party, President' Kasu. - Her reshination 'came 'ih
preclude great power rlv· U'd 'th
•
A~nOOO t . untfled Institute, he a58ert' ,and three. Phamtlll, Sbulga- ,:- 'j
"
. , '
th'
k ' f ", '.'t'\"
II
alnes but also to prevent
n er e l"an ....,
ons ed It was m SariUm' ra.Charbolak D8ulat b dC i W8 e 0 m0!lD I!lg.po ,
,'tI1,
"tiC~I_~l:fivi~dY@I~,tIIe Cqn.
competition ametl1g tbe reo cotton is_expected to be 1353 that the Gin and Helli. .Sbunepa, :TUh~j ~:k;,i
gional countries", he adfrom
gro- aDd 011 Bxtractlon
c,Glnand
Gin
:",
.
"0'
e',' 1 0
.,'
ded.
wers In Balkh, JaJtZjan, Sa· ise of JIIllkh was estabJiiihejf
PiellS, Aqeha,',QlU,'qeen,
I':'
M,aj'
mllDgan and FaryJlb provo with an initial cspltal
of ,'KIiUlm. l<alc!llr"And F.81')'ab,'
I
,~J!
_
,U
~ch. .
I ~
Af. 400 ml\llon find ,r.taxlml Cotton is also purcba8ed
_ .' "
_,
..
__ • .
'- -, -_
- POUt)ca!. O~~!S". \tC;
King Birendra, the 31- Intes.
Stating the aJjove in "" um capital of M8. 600 m As from the asricu~ture COOJICr- I ,Nl(!lOJl~J:, -!l~., 19, !Re-~ ~01~~'lY'l:!i,!JJ¥~' ll~dS. tiel!" ll~ve .tb8t' -f~ :' Gandlil's
year-ol.d monarch of this
nterview
WIth the
Ka\>ul is now the InstItute
.ila8 ative located In' the mne .uter)·-'J11~ SQn of Cypr· m an und_er!roUQR. shelte':. r~.sj~n~~\\n, '~,f!,~~II~,. t~ II'
Himlliayan kingdom , said
m 'll1'eas.
l~~.j Presidljnt:;r~SPYI'llS~~ Ky., two. nle~;:Square ~~ .. "vJng rlotl~t.t~", the P8ryY,
Nepal admired General Zla's Times reporter the Presjdent three plants IOClOted
At to tbe terllljl of purch. IPFlanou ,returned . home only. ,Ii<! ,~. centimetres. !,lI h , ~o~~ that sije and her sJ·
success "in creating peace of Gin Il11d l'resa and 011 Mazan Sharif, Balkh, FlOry.
.S an oil extrac- lISe of
cotton the Pre8ldemf
to a hero s welcome
to lie down -!II , •ppg.....rs'
are Ia-eady
for I!i•
and stability whlle at the Exl1rllctlDn Plant..
... or Jlalkh ab lls well P
d
I
..,yes- {ort;"ig
th' tl him
,l
~ . .,. ~<,'"
'
province
Sultan
Mobammad
tum
plant
in
Mazar
dty.
of
the
Gin
and
Press
snid
~er
ay
a.
ter
be
ng
rc,ease
me..
formal
snowdown
,and
wlll
same time brlngiSlg about
The Institute bas tllken the cotton is firsf sorted
ed by ,kidnappers and saId
Asked If he had feared not hesit8te to split the pareconomic growtb for the said: During 1355 campto and weighed and when far. ti1~ father had been rtght hIS kidnappers would carry ty which had '1jjled I rnilla
benefit of the people of aign, belinning Aqrab thr. appropril'te measul es
total
of
36,fUlfill
the
objectjve~
of
the
mers are fully satisfied WI' t~' put the nation's well· out their threat and kill for 30 years.
',.',
:'
ough
Jauza.
a
Bangladesh".
287 tons of cotton WIlS pur- selllinar held earlier this tit .the process tben ~,hey are !llliJIg befor~ family lies.
hIm! h~ replied: "At the
For nelll'ly hyo 'months
chllSed
by
purchasmg year at the Ministry of Mi- paId cash for their product.
_ Second. Lieutenant Ach· begmmng I'was almost su- her sUl/POrters 'Have been
agencies 8I1d J8V1!l'l!1 .gleu- nes and Industries on 811In order to help tbe far. lIIeas J{ypnanou, 21, was re they would l;'ICecute me pressurlslng Reddl to' vac\ture cooperatives m the sided development of l:Olton. mers to sell their industrial fteed unharmed early ye- and I asked them as a com- ate the office In her fav·
(Continued from pase 3) vlliBBe8 and wolcswahs of These Include 8ssi/lDment O' crop easily and WltlroUt mu. s~erday, ,af~r-. mo~~ c, t~an ,~sn,d;o ,qf\~~r",~.!' ~e execu- ,_our. Bu~ ,he .has reflIRiI. to
expand the knowiedie of Balkh; Samangan, Jauzjan expenenced sortmen
to <=h travelling and expenses tliree days as hostage of ted wltli _dignity"
oblige.
~
I ,.,
"
, - , ". ,. 'ft ~,~,,, "'."
its personnel at all levels. and Fatyab proVJnCl!S for determine the different so- the l'urchaslng centres ar~ the Eo1ca-B IundergrOund
The department aims at Afa. 533,063,174 of wbich 39. rts of cotton m the presen' established In the related guerrilla organisatIOn whgIVmg such courses to all 79 tons ginned cotton was Ce of fjll'll1ers or their leglll areas In areas where banks ich seeks union of Cyprus
.
(.
.:"~
the technloans emp\oyed sold to local textl\e mms '7preseDtatl.ves and pUrch.a- have branches the farmers with Greece.
by It Those who have not and 15074 tans was ex· smg commIttees SUpervIS- are paId m cheCk and whThe young officer was
"
ALGIERS, ;Dec. 19 (Reu- hed."
yet got " chance to attend ported to Britain and Soviet Dry commtttees bave also ere there is no hank they released despIte the govbeen appointed to visit dlff. are paid cull.
einment's refusal to meet ter).- FrenQI planes 'allaeAn earlier 'report gave the
tbe courses will do so m Union,
As to the amount of cott- erent cotton growing areas
the kIdnappers'
demand" ked lIUerrll/Jl:l fightl11g aga· figure of those killed as 80
future and all tbe emplo·
To further enepurage the for an amnesty for all Inst Morocco and Mauntll' but the front communiqu~
yees will ,et a turn, soon'
farmers to augment their Eoka-B guerriilas rn jaIl mil for tbe lDdependence Of was not specific on thiS po,
er or latter
production, high yield cot· and others bemg sought.
the Welltent Sahal'll and kl- into
President Kyprianou saId lied "dozens", the guerrlllThe l'olisarlo forces were
The Malaria and LushKABUL, Dec 19, (Bakht: ton seeds are di~trJbuted to
KABUL, Dec. 19, (BakhthIt after they attabkM
manasls Control Depart- ar) -A high ranking offl- ar).-The Dean of t}le Fa· them every year free 01 cn. the only government con. a~ sliI.ld IIlI't night.
c88sl0n waS to allow his
A communtque 1SSued m Iron ore train near the 101ment has a total of 205 dal of Foreign Ministry Ab- culty of Engineering of Ka- arge. . \
l'/tere ll1'e 1066 employees ~
'k'd
t
f
Alglera by the
lIUerrilla,' nlng town of Zouel·ate.
laboratories in different dul Ghani Kanmi heading bul Umversity Dr. Zar Jan woi'kin'"
I'n different plants and
son s Ie I enappers
0 go
ree,f P 0Ilsario l"ront SaId 24 Fren..
the
t
Phosphorus and Napalm
parts of the country. This an Afghan delegation leI( Baha returned to Kabul frol
the
Gin
and
Press
equi.
th
sv
Ii
coun
ry
I
ch
j~IIlll:'t.J1!iJiJteJ~Ifl*\lll
hit.,
bo,mb.
wel'e UJed,:_:~"'c:lIlItincludes 163 small iabo- for Soviet Uulon yesterday om US yesterday
pped WIth modem machm.
fY
wlsbed. If ere .. was no a guerrilla- co'UlDn 'Jaat We- munlque sa;d.
. ,
ratorles m far·fluog sreas to participate at the meetimmediate mformation who
,~
...
While m US, Dr Baha,
etber
they
1i8d
done
so
dnesdey
:and"!.l'Itundli)';
"1,
~,
'irh~
:conim'lUitque,$8lll
'the
ery.
•
and 42 bIgger and _ well mgs of 8th round of joint VISIted educatIOnal and sci·
l8l1tique attack by.the Frencb came
Four
Breguet-At
eqUIpped one8 Many of commiSSIons of borders be- ence and technology mstltu·
ROME.. Dec. 18. (ANSA).
tbe laboratories have four tween Afghanistan
tes and also held talks and
Looking pale and worn SurveYl!Pce \ain:raft dlrE'ct- only one dey after a Poll,
aDd
-One
ml\llon
of
the
most
ed:, the /ltlU,- Pollsano sa sano annowl~em~t that It
technidan working to c0- USSR
exchanged VIews on matt· dlstreased victims of the bUf otherw~e in good beal- id.
_,would release e11ht Fl'enC'lJo.
ntrol malaria lU1d lushm·
ers Of mutual interest with cyclone' whlch deva8tated th~, LIeutenant Kyprl8nou
The
cOll1mu~que
did
not
men c"ptured tbl8 year
anaslS. Some of the small
The delegations Of two concerned authorities
portlO!lll of Tamil Nadu and had a tearful reunion with say ~e the aIr attaek took MaUlitanla.
Dr. Baha, who had gone Andfml; Pradesh states
laborat?ries, have only two countries during tbelr meet·
in' his parents watched by abo place.
Omar Ha~!nr of the fro,technlClans.
Ings in Moscow will dis· on an officlsl visit said India wll receive food MJp. out 3,000 well·wishers wbo
It said "dozens of (guert- ont's 'pollthureap said the'
cuss and exchange views on that scholars from 25 COl/n- from the UN/FAO World jammed tbl' quiet suburban mal flsltters were killed and attack (OOk pla~ "In Sabr"l
After the shdes have teclmical matters relating tnes were inVIted to Visit Food ~l1'lIIIIme (WFP)
s~et where the President
only 11 of 60 Milurltania/l aol territory" (Western Sa'
been exanuned and the to firmin, up of rIver hanks USA.
. Iive8 10 a modest bungalQw. pnsonerlt reJDiUneQ \lI1Sll8t- Ii"rll)
,
"
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~ 1. 1 I
malaria psraslte has been borderln, the two countries
Asked 8bout his father's
FOA
director-general
BAMIYAN, Dec 19, (Ba· Edou8l\d Saouma approved remark Saturday that he
dlstovered the patients
are registered for treatm·
KABUL, Dec 19, (Bakh· khtar).-The distribution of_ an ,iJJtl!I:edIale WPP dODat· cou\tl sacrifice 'hiS, lIOn but
ent. The treatment Is ca- tar).- The World Bank
declll1'atlDn fonns for fix· ion
7~!l metric! tons
of not.Jll~.,COun~y, thll, Y0ul!g
(CoDti,nu~ ~p ..e 2) es are lIiherentJY mOre el'
rried out by the msIaria spedalists delegation met ing graduated land taxes dried 'lIIiJk IIIld an equaJ 801dier replied: without he- pm of the iii'diitectural he· iilitarlfl.n tl1an' tbe alte~a
units 1U all the provlllces. Public Hesltb Minister Prof. ended recently in Bamlyan amount of edible oiI follow. sitatntlOIL:' :'He'4Id the rigljt, ritage i,n much ot the 'I'Irlrd tlves because their I\I'/!' Wid.
The Malaria Control De- Dr. Abdullah Omar yester- provmce.
mg a requesll from thil'Ind- ,tli! .~, :We':Jcll\Jnot change World ~~.~ ~>: ' - be ,ely, dispW~' ~lJ'~ore Ollll- '
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Congratulatory
telegram sent

;;:~~Re.'fj_n ~.of I'~s.
~~~d.~:,n'¢i's o'n" C ($) nviet i O-A ,-;'

.H$.cJeno.Ef
_KABUL, Dec. 20, (Bakht.
ar).~, L1:,:lng 1'0. ~ society
wllerii iUiiUCl! does hot exist,
and Itt m~benl' (eel lnseclir~:' I. i1ifflcUlt, f -il.id the
Prtaldent of the.... Republic
yeithd!lY, It!' a meetllli{ witb;~ Ui~ "PJlrtlClpaiits of -tli"
Hf"h'~JiidldarY' ,seminar
';"l'htl' devising of a lsw
m~' be' relatively 'a snDple
mitter, but Its application
Is i1ifflcult not an easy ta·
sk""tli~'P.tesldent added /
The ' Prelildent ' received
tbe aemliiar's partICipants
at :sip.ln. yesterdsy at the Pr·
eslile,lttill Pidace. Justice
Mlillster IIDd Interim Perlod 'Chlef Justlte Prof. Sam·
yee'l iftd members of the
Hfih-'Councll of the Judlcl·
ani weri! also present. The
prelilaenl of the Repulillc
spoke to each participant
of tbe seminar /Iltroduced
to him by the Minister of
Jultlce;

s·f

laws such aSI, the Civil Law
and the Penal Code have
been prom1dJlated with the
objective of eosurina socl81
justice In the country Which
are compatible with the fundamentals of the Islsmlc
Shariat 8nd other vslues
enshrined in the Constituti·
on of, the Republlc8n state,
and in fact, the said laws
constitute the,'backbone of
justIce In our socIety

KAJlUL, Dec. 20, (Bakhtar) -The PreSIdent of the
RepubUc Mohammad Daoud, has Sent a congratulatory telegram to KIm
til
Sung, on tbe OCCaSHJn of hIS
reelection as the perty lead01
er, and the Prestdent
the people's Desnocrallc Repubhc of Korea, the Infor
mation Department of the
MInIstry of ForeJgn Aflalrs
said yesterday

judges
I

'

,

ated m accordance .with the requirements, of lime and
age, ahd In compliance wi- ,
th tbe Holy Islanuc Shariat,"
which ensures' social Justice'
better. He expressed reali- (
Iness on behalf of all liis
collegues for every sacrifice
and selflessness in'the way ,
Of re81isatiotl of the higli
objectIves of the Republican:
KABUL, Dec 20. (Bakhlstate and proper spphcatlon '
ar) -llegard"lg the lraglc
of laws, and exercising the
murdel of the late MInister
holy duties of Judgement'
of Planning. All Ahmad Kh·
The President of the Rep· for the weilbeing lind pros:uram, a source of the MmIsubUc added, notwIthstanding perlty of the people of the
try of Justice said yesterthe promulgation of laws, country
day
The accused murdo
the maDner. of application
erer IS Mohammad Marjan.
........ ~ <T"R<:Z~
The correspondent
adds
of the law depends on -the
The PreirUlimt of the Rep~blic Mohammad Daoud shaking ha'ods With Dr
son of Ghulam Sakhl. SOn of
convictIon and conscience that in the end Prof. Sam· Eblagh, member of High JudICIary Councd and one of the partICIpants of the
Mohammad Shah, a resld·
of the judge. If the judge yee presented to President High Judidary senunar
ent of Shega Village In Sheapp'hes the law impsrtlally of the Republic a resume of
wa woleswah Of Nangarhar
'.
and soundly, he renders a the proceeding~ of the semprovince
great service to his society. inar, subjects discussed, and
MarJan was arrested soon
Of course Improper apphcat- results achieved
after the murder on Aqrab
Ion of law not only earns a
balegh, expressed apprecla· 25, despIte hiS desparate Dtbad name for the judicisl
KABUL, Dec 20, (Bakht- IS certain that With prop- tIon, on behalf of other par- tempts to escape and shootar).- The ai,h JudICIary er and Imparl1al apphcal10n
establishment of the counttiCIpants, for the co'avenmg 109 at the pohce and pubhc
seminar '''hIch opened ten of the laws of the nation,
The
President
s81d,
ry,
but
also
becomes
a
cause
n
I
I d
vi
days ago at the conference which have been deVIsed on of the hIgh semInar, which security staff He was annhe saId, WIll have a favoura· ed whIle he was arrested
th am~ l:m 'tyof 't ha n~ f~r annofyanhce and Inconvehall of thl!_ ,Ministry of Jus- the baSIS Of characteristlcs
j
Mohammad Marjan has
yo'ti;",::"
H1g~ ~::i' nlence 0 t e peope"
tice was concluded yester- oflhe Afghan society, and ble Impact on admInIStratIOn
of
justIce
m
the
country
confessed
to the notorious
"'....
t
day The certifIcates prep- are compatIble With the at·
In Its vanous sessIOns the cnme of murdenng tate Kh·
The PreSIdent of the Rep·
ci.. 7 seminar comes 0 an
end.tStilee in tbe' course of ublic saId, I am glad that
ared by the secretanat of l1tudes of the people and the
the seminar, was presented prmcip'les of the Holy Isla· semmar debated and aSsess· uram
ed, and expressed vIews
The source further addt h e pienary and commIssIOn the second judges seminar
meeting8,'Of the' seml'llar was held in Kabul, and 'useKABUL Dec 20, (Bakh· to the partiCipants by the mlc rellll o n . on tbe one 0'11 the draft law on organ· ed that the case of murder Of
yoU' Ilave performed your fu1 tasks were performed tar).- The tJftb gnduating Minister of Justice and Ch· hand, jusl1ce WIll be ensur- Isation, and authOrIty and Khuram, by a number of tr·
dlltl\l1"conBde1lt1blIslY~ rAnI' for-the country iii'1Ii'e ~Area class of Civil Aviatl~ aod lef Justice l!f the Intertm ed, and on the other, the admInistration of the judlc eacherous criml'llalS, inelucobv.6.rollf.' th"at It \VIlI,,prove of ,judiciary and juktice. It Tourism Authority. fIre fill" period, "Pr!1f. Wafiullah Sa- people's confidence in jud- lary, subjects related to the dlOg the accused murderer
~.-r. .. _,
"
hN~''''
•..:~'" Ih
mye~
.... ~..
ge's as Impartial admmiscivil law and the crlmmal IS being further investigauleful In m~ ~. ap- IS my hope that with· prop'
."'''' course I'l!C'el."..
, "
p~catlon of law.. and wry. er application, of IIIWS bY the elr, cettlfiCJltelJ yeslerdsy;
< ""
trator of just,ce, and an InS· code, the law governlDg tr· ted, and details of the case
'lnl'~ut th.engrave dutY' 'of judges, anci the-)i!$tlce o~g.
-Bafore Jiandlng thelCert!f·
spe~..t.(tliC!·\con~ud. trument for ensunng Just affic offenses. and jUdiCHat WIll be published In future
a~~fkni .of justice
ans and'IVlth the'cooperat- I~ the Vice Prealdmtt inlt seiilon'¥,~'ssemmar rights o(the people.
procedures law and other for pubhc Information.
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as a whole to the floor The
in a soCfety where jllstlce mS whIch have existed' for lIJld wisIled tbe success of the semmar member.In
'11 b
II'"
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study llnd assessment of Jud. draft of thiS law was prevo
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.
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. ong years, WI
e e mll-.sci I
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course tlce, and hoped that the ded by Mohammad Mousa
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(AFP)
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to the Jordan River West
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The c~o~ was attend. nal for their peace tldks on
eir
share".
abhshment of an tndepend·
mental reforms of the Rep- Ice.
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Israel would also do ItS ent Palesholan state
ubllcan state a number of
Bakhtar News Agency cor- of Afgllan AIr and ToUrism
part for refugees m Leba
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respondent add3 thpt A.bd- Authority.
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The oaSIS Of gardens and
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also condemned on the gr·
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s
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(Contmued on page 4)
g~I,1n tile nortlieut In- meet the PresIdent of the of l'etroleull1 EXPorting Co- nal 10 1869.
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The "permanent, human
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<f or,
Herat SlaughteNfouse bas received ,au..of ",I'
one huodred thousand special epl.astiClllaga fJwn KIrch-:
. d"Company of Germany l'cJ.... ~.1l!50O'OO·'l0 be delivered upto Herat excluillJlg 'Cllstom duty.
"Bidders should !lend 'their,l(jffers . by . December
9 to the Procurement· 'Section"of 'Herat Slaughter,Ho,
use.
. (697) 3-1
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:N,sea:ed·· .,
..Leadi JIlllJ.... .mpil-,eaUl:allt'e4.ooo: Ill·....Zinc p\qs 'l'ClIl(lb

,~e :a.llOOopieces.

-MetaJ1·IWOod.lSCI'IlW ..2 iiu:h 04(000 ,pieces.

. ~2 dach 1lIire~tl&lIs one kg.
/" -3,unch wire 'JIa1ls six kll.
o. S wm.,wIre
!IS kg.
tndlvidaiila. and

'finn. who wish··to· provide

ye<a1Jould 'eendlltllell' applications' withlnvone 'li'll8llr4lli
''ovtbe' adininfstr<ative sectJan' 'Of C'lIWpany' and'-he
t"·on Sa.turday Dec.
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24for' bidiling.
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andBD1a of Hsic need.
Afghan Construction Umt Kabul (ACUK) has re-.
Considerable work
haslceived an offer from a Japanese Company for 1200 Sq;"
~ under.tBken Oll. gl~bal M. Ecoslick tile for Cinema Pamir at total cost of $791
~atClS by "arlO~s IDSlJ~U·13.40 up to Sherkhan Port through container.
II
tiona,a~d nr,ganI1.;Jt l olTS; ~a'::
Firms and companies who wish to pro,ude on bi.
~llh~Ctlr. '::: n see::"n tlo- riding haSIS should send their offers in sealed envelops II
'c.•L_t a h ':t~uatel ~ r
until Jan. 4. 1978 to the Foreign Procurement Dep II
ns U I j I sue ·es una S 8 e
.
..
'f .
•
usually subject to. the over· artment of Umt at. Pulicharkhi. LIst and spec lcalions
all eOllclusinns are as follo.llean be seen agamst tbe payment nf afs. 1000. "1It
ws:
flthe offIce.
(682) 3-3
1. .A hasic ne.eds program• •" . . . .1R.. . . . . IJIiIIl. . . . .

De.,*.

*~rtment needs
a capaCItyper;*,
of,*,
i'~ll'M"_I6~rin
_ three
l7UOO alrocondltioners
aud 4Ui0-:-4280with
K1lo-CalOl'Y
11!'1¥~..!""
,.,uv
~

'*-*

I

'.

e' 1"'\JI'e
d"-,
y.

:.

hour.
" ',.
Individuals. locll\ and floo;illn firms who ~an pro·
~.',ude the above at lower prlce-.llhould send their offers.• '
'~,to the Purchasing .Department at.Q~lai ;Tangi .and be'*"
... ,present by, Ja~uary 3 the ~ast .date .of bidding at the.:¥..
''''': above Department.
. .
'+
i")
Speciflcatjon~ can
be seen and secunlles are. re','4J
,';quired.
. (688).3-,}.•...."
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FFERR''E-CEIV'",ED-.
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The United Nations Development Programme Ka,
ul 'Visbes to ethploy an Aflihan IIl\tional ~ senior flna
e asSIstant. Call11idates must have lheoretlcal as weI
-as- practical. tralning.ln accounts and 1l00!t'keeP,ing an4
Drllst" trave practical' eXllerience of- ar "teast'tWo years.
EllCClIent command of 'English and good q.plng ~peed.
-esseritial.
. ~Prefere'nce .. to be. given to .candidates having a .Di·
loma """Degree in accounts from a re<:QPised l!"tltu·
IOn:' /,\pplicants posiJessiog above qualith:atlons and
'xjlerieriCl! 'sbolilll ' submit· a resume In EngliSh to the
Per&oiiiJel . OficeJof"UNDP.P:O:·Box. 5. 'Kabul not 1at-,
f'o, b;er"2'4. W77.·
(698) ~l
r-tlian'

Banai Construction Unit has received offer for 33 sets of rock
drill
and breaker. e'Ogine floodlight, r.ubj)er cutler machin~ rubber bender mach,"e
and. concrete channel cutter for a price US$33067.20 CIF Kabul from Rowa
Co. of Japan.
Ilusrnessmen. local and foreign fIrms who \vant to provide the above at low·
er price should COme by January 3 at 9 p./II. to the Banai Procurement Section at
Yakatool. Specification can be seen and securi,ties arc reqUIred
. (699) 3-1

Ten·der

Notice

'I'rolley -Bus project wants to purchase the following items:
-One ten ton platfClrm Insured upto Karachi at total cost of U S
from Tata Co. of India.
-Two Tatra trucks from Motokov Co. of Czecho slovakia at U.S. $&4720 and
one eight ton crane from Pragua Newest Co. of Czechslovakia al US$47000 ID
sueed upto Hairatan Port.
Individuals. local and foreIgn firms who wish to provide the above cheaper
should Come on Dec. 29 for bidding at the trolley bus office next to Karte Char
police station. List and' specifications can be seen and secunties are required.
(686) 3--3

)

.'
Water ..alld lIower .,nl!eda ,~,,~tr.ea.
of plane iron .shelltsi for coJIstrulltion of .~~, boIII!a_.
'iron:<8J14 ft. 1.6 mm 2,000 sbeeta.

" "a".,~ .• lrctu: 8113:oft. l.o,mun,a:eo.o.. '.btteW
I
'WI~e1", "lotal. "aDd fCftillnr'ilad ' '~bo ....
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~ . g '.~ '~fttl~21 8bDulih
'l8 ~~~'2.~faQ'"
d t 1 l . l I I I l J . . . . . , . . 19 ~..un::;~_''''''.4.

.P.-ment:'\ItI...rubna"Mu~_.
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.The National
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.Afllhan ChP,m!l:aI P-Cl'tiliier CQJAP8I!Y needs
pllowislll ·items:
.
....BiAwrd .iron••be~s.:a7 gauge rough eatlmate
OSQ!-.q. m.
-F\at iron -sheela .27 gauge -140,,,q: lII\.
-Nut and holt rough estimate o4iOOO -paes.
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for I~" .-arkets are
3.
the taak is tu' be acea sl"":W->tIie'IAt'tiest-of the th_ ~ ~ 'ue1l,Y1!I'1' .... public ~th m_es.
.' ~.2'the"'" pqe of' ofelSor 'Dr.
.
". .
priYilllked.oeroupi. Without S~i~ publil: ~. "~1IaItinn, AIld. upgra· omplisbeil-.lry 1be Jl!lIJ'~2000 •
~ ~1iL""" tbe,pIlO' ··tICle :om' ·'1tti\isfiar~J:{."
theae 'further~, the in· vjoes, 1Dr ~ JUVlIl~ '_,u.'-i.Ung ~eIter: .ml· the cost of the' proJlIaJII.1ppta!lllriJt1leillDUlldln7i'otJt1JeRe- Dr:''ScbdCJjlii'N'' »b'1:te,':ilriV' . '
,,~,.
_
crell&ed'1GcciJ;e,iil"the.hands to ~ lifopps: fat .bt~n adililiomili:an- ears to be beyoad thc:.capabpt6Ull~lIlIIIliDaad ."mud, ichJs in ceIibanJ;~ale,
.....,.
of thiJ ~r' .ml!)' largely 'lnSlJilIII!!;.br~.adeqn. 'IJn41~nr of· nearly Uities of the deY1!loping cou.~e '.ned,on Incilldlis.\~.§"'r6iillmd'·:"itWlv"
D.>
eva~d.t~er pric. . ate nut11tion..tD .scbool-age $20 bflllon'CJYeI' a 20-)"'.8r. ntries alone. particularly
ana LlJilllYjU ~'Di'. "Sdil'm""
~
es' it 'Co .'
'g supp!. children? 'The al1l'Wl!':l'. will, period :(19110-2000) 'In 1975 the low·iDoome CD1U1trlPS,
th'I' oCCutan.'· :" .
where absolute pOverty Is
,I . • 1
•" .'
mel'. attll!le 'lIb-ead~ . publZJ ~~....
les dt buic' ~e goods are of coQJlle, Ile dJJferent
in dollars and .prices.
~2he:~'lliIiIlIII!I 'fIlte" /lJe- ishM "in'tlre ':'PI!<ru'1 wa
,,- .
not readiiy aViU'~ble.
dif!'eJ'ent IIOI'Iratil!ll, W~ICb do. 2. If a1ltlnal recurrent ex· concentrated. Tbe an,nual ad·
IJlIaii ia ~aCI!IPlBn.uori of r5nil" ma./:l.:·n' .-.'•.'
BY A REPORTER
~, oJ!poDeI\?&:of b~sic es
proll\- ~.!,dilu;rea:
!1dded to the ditlonal msts (recurrent and
. the pro~. 8iId "anti·· "The .Wah~tSI- 'D~ of
Cof"tru~ ~~dieSi!~ 'Po- needs,jiroirlllDj tear that em .of'lDa.. ~me.lI~d Jl1yestn1ent costs .as .they capital) of· thP. .IJBslc neerls
viIIIiII :lIhtJre ,."lAterJUltillllal Pashto" is another' Ellitflih. w~r st&tl1m;..~ .z~j ?ty . such market interventions supplie fot 1bIJ: po(it; .dislIp;-· must for any successfuhmpl. programs' for low·inmllle COce.meuOfI<PlIslitcu StUdies.
article' Of' the 'tirst· issue .'or ,of 'Neemroz -:; ll~."ce was will often be Inefficient. sepear, or bea:JJDeIJ .lrteleYjlJlt ~~ll!tlon of these progra(Continued on page 4)
J'ftc: fiillttilllltlde-:of the
Paslito' Journal'" written ,. by beg.an -receltiiy • on
the rYe ofiIy' tJie lriterests of the
to the IICII<clt for meetinj j)a... m~). the ~'Ja~ COSIs. WIll
JlJIIa.'Iali'·~i8lItitledl "The sta· J: E'Ifenbi!in. .
. : b.as~~ of Seve~ Year Dev~ ruUng ellte, and" lU'e probasic needs in, a manageable
.·c.
..
tuh1i£ l'DbtotlJ:allgual(lll-and ,The other cioiJtl'lbutlon in lopment Plan of the R'!puj>- bly a "soft-sell' for comm".
period of time.
Bebind al~ these controve
LIUil'i1tui'e31n 'lhe ,:(liillUeatl- German has been milde by ,Iican state,. said a source of nis/ll. At ..th8 belliht 01 this
, oit~1 *B1an ·PlJople". Habibullah .l1arahmand who the MinistrY,,?f. W.ater. ~d bate. often POVertY gets ro- I'Sies l~;.lhe- nrlcnmfortaPower In "a, In.~ervlew WIth rgotten 'and '-/~logy takes
ble ,polItlcal ,question: clln
Is by.'1'Irof. ,A H .. '~ Habibi. ich includes s number of
The,ai'tideiin Err'gll.h. - is a German scholat'~; ideas on daily Jamhou)iat.
ovek'.
aU ihis"be done In a rcfor.
sdlio1Jlllly>wClli<.
Pashfo' language.. It alsO
The construction .work on
It Is not pOS$ij)!e to give a
mistt~'liiM'e~ polll,.
TbetOtlterfartioie in English gives a brl~f .account ofP,,· the power, statio'! .building consenS\ll view ijJ. this area.
cal ~,ao' fundament.
is·.by IProf. Mohammad Ra· slitll 'sttidles 'In' Germany started sometimes :"lll). Te· since no conseOSIl$ rea1]y ex· ,al as to require a revolul\·
on? The only,pollSlhle anshim<mlaam, . HeadJ'of'Dep-' since the beginnil!g of'the mporarily a die~1 ,llenera· Isis. P/'Oj)~bly .there would
aJ1JmliJt Ofl'D8rl"atlhe GoI- 18th century On.
tor ,hal been.in !'t8ll ed and be a' large'm~astire of agl'~'
wer Is.that,most
societies
IClei"!"I1Rt~a '8IId IH~ma·
Four.other <English' arti- is I~ctioni1lll. !lhe source, ement thjl.t Income of Ihp
are' likely to.proceed in
II
nltiel;~l:abel un(vel'llty. on c1es in Urismue,l1Ile:
added.
poor should be matched lly
pragmatic fahlon and .woo·
the origin 'of''1'ashto lang·
'\Amir, Kror Jeluin ·"Pab.
The 'Italiou
will. pro ceal Jlupplies to the
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Id try a gradual. partIal, and
uage
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Unless production con· drive for ensuring of social
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outcome,
11 goes without saying that of the justice and judiciary
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rillll"mOYelDentln RhOdwa,
discusslona :W1tb . Britain .on .t\1e
trariSft;r Of· power In..~h~desla to tbe Mack maJoply,
rellable'sources said' here
yestefdty.'
.
The ~urces said the gueerllla leaders were wllling
to lJold 'talks "out of d~fer·
ence 'to' their supporters"
. ,~
.,
'
NkoIllO, and. M~g~be h~'
ve bel!}' meetlDg In Mapu~o
Wit~ four of the f~oiJt-lllJe
African. states whIch 'support theIr, armed struggle
in Rhodesia.
' .
•
•
' • •1'J 0'.- .
But the sources said it'
hospitals, ·Wa. ope'ilfiCl,yeale.
The ward.built wllb
an was up to Britain: as the
rday by Dt. A. G. MoiaYiak- expenditure of afs. 800,000
I i I
. ·U t
iI President Of the Health: greatly facllltttes tending ~oh ontala k power. to Inl a e
e
. s, .
fuslltutes 01 the' K~bur UD- to emergency ClUeS.
,A joint communique. by
ive~sity.
four .frpntq~ne s~ate~Mo......,
1 zambiq\le,
zambIa,
~nla and Angola- said e~r.
her' .yesterday :

are"~!1g to. open

,

KABUL, Dell. 20: '(llakhtar).- The emergency ward
at' ·the Mermono Roughtun,
one oil the Kabul UniversIty
-"-
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WORLD NEWS

ROUND

NOU~HOTON,
Dec:.
20, (AJ'P).'..:..~aunlianla ye,
sterdq Wiif y denied nilegatloDli tha Frencb sir for·
ce lItri.ke p es
attacked
Pou.u'lo front· guerrillas on
Dec. )0 In thl! Western Sa'
hjll'L

nch Jpguar flgbters. and fp·
ur Breguet pjltrol.
crllfts
attllcbed a. .quenela
column whIch two days !>efore had attal:ked lin oreclo.rrying 4'ain playing ·between Zpuerate, a major mi·
niDg cen4'e ill Maur1tPnia,

The aIleiatioD 'was made

BAGHDAD, Dec. 20, .IRe·
uter).- A four-<lay intern·
ational conference of ,oil
workers' trade union9 bas

SUllday by the Foreigp. Minister of the ~f"":proclaim

ed SaharlUl Democratic. Govel'lllllent IlJrahim Hllkim.
HakiJn Iilleged tbat I"re-

recommended nation"'.*-

The retIOlution adopted by

'.

ied in line with a suggestion by Iran. Under tbe adopted version, the UN melDbers proc).alm their determination to adhere firmly to
the provisiona of the
UN
OIIu'ter' and to strengthen
the role
of the
world
body.
. They also expres~ . their
desire to study new moves
that would be usetul in bil·
ateral and multialateral ta-

Basic needs
"

(Continued from palle 3)
untries mlllbt be In tile order pf $40 bll1iol1, which Is
12 perceDt tn II.! p~rcent. or
. their average gross national
product 'during the period
and 80 percent .to 100 perc·
ent of thetr grnss domestic
investDlent.
4. This means that either
the poorest Cl>untires
will
bave to extend the time period for achlevil1g tbis objective much beyond tht year
2000, or they WIll require
considerable additionsl tra·
nsfel'Ji of ooncea~onary res·
ources from the· rich nniions,
as well as redlrl!ct their existin, Investment and currcot· expenditures.
5. If the rich nations un·
derwrlte ab<?ut 50 percent Of
the addltiorilll costa of the
basIc needs programs, this
would reqllire about $22 bi·
iliaD to $30 billion a year, or
about 0.35 percent o! their
future GNPs. rhcse amounts
can be provided If there Is
both a real Increase In official Developlil~nt AssistanCe
(ODA) levels an'.! if at least
the increlDental. ODA Is maInly redirected towards the
poores natlnn& and the bllslc
needs programa.
The specific numbers must be treated w.lth great cautlon is quite obViOUS:, the
V/lSt majority of
mankInd
by tbe tum of this century
not beyond reach, if dev·
·,loped ,and. devtloplng COlintrie.cboo.e to collaborate
oIX thi. ,..ntf,al task.
(Report)
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U.S. S~nate on Saudi
Arabia, .fr.:an ,oil policies

ROME Dec. 20, (Reuter)
._ Er1trelUi rebels fighting
EthiopIan tro0Pll for
the
port city of 1dsssawlll are
concentrat!llg on the port.
nava base and business district, 11 spokesman said yesterday.
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Cotton worth
afs;.7. m.
purchased

I~an to", 1'eh~~oss bOf MAZARI SHARIF, Dec.
ISMAILIA,Dec. 24, (Re- would produce Israeli con·
The Soviet Union, Syria
IiIe an.. pr"',,:,:~,tsused y 24. (Bakhtar).- Cotton wolIter,).~ President Anwar' cessions to Arab demands, and the Palestine . Liberation recebt eanhq...-.,
rth Afs. 171 million haa been
. . ;,
Sadat .said. yesterday tbat
including those 'concernmg Organisation (PLO) oppos-'
':~j,
purchased by. Mazare Sha·
Israel must withdraw from the Palestinians. but it did ed the meeting white the
',:'.)'
rif Gin and Press plant from
. ;JJ<~
cotton growers in Balkh.
all occ.tipled ·Arab. territor- not say whether it believed two other Invite'd' parUes•
,.
~
.? "BUL
nec.'''."'
,(n..kh_
JauzJ·an.
Faryab and Samano
'ies and added that his mee· ' the concessions would satis- Jordim and Lebanon- foAI'
,¥
""
ting nen Sunday with Is· fy Egypt:
und various reasons for tar),- The ''Afghan deleg-' gan provinces from the start
raeij ~,!,e Mlnist~~. Men~-,
Political experts note!!
being absent.
.
ate,to thl!! benlsseml>1Y of season until the end of
cham Begin might fail.
Begin's concession yester:
When the meeting reco-· of 'the urilf'eci
lions Dir' Qaus.
Reiterating his conditions day that some sligh.t chan- n.venes it will be on the ba- ector. Geoeral .' Economic
A 'source of the plant said
for Mld. e East peace Sa d'at ges h ad b een. mad e to th e ' SIS of whatever is agreed be: Affainl o~.~:, _.
l\4iD1- the cotton purch~sed ?ur.
sSld that all occupied hinds proposals he Intends subm·· tween Sadat and Begin. stry, Dr. Abdut arid Rashid mg the same pertod (Milan
should be vacated and caU· ·itting to. Sadat.
Egyptian sources said If returnl!~
Iioin'e , from
28 through end of Qaus) am"
ed· for. an il!dependent Palsome measure. of sUcq!ss is NeVIl Y~ o!i _.Wednesday ounts to 11,669 tons.
estiitian .tate.
Such details of the propo· reached at Ismailla, all sid· after att'eridlil(,;11\~ sessions.
Purchase of cotton can' h as alre
. I' pu'
b
'
s B
as egm
es k
"ave
agreed it will be
) . •• ' " " ..
tinues.
S a dat·,speaki ng to repor- sal
ters after he 'Ieft Friday
licJy including' limited self- upgraded to foreign minis_--'_....::""",,'""".:l;}"',~_______________
prayers at the. Ismailia mo- rule for Palestinians 0'11 ters level. the sources a d d . ' i
sque, was asked if there
the West Bank 'of the river. ed.
waS any chance that the Jordan and the continuation
Clear and tangible prog.
meeting with Begin might of Jewish settlements here .ress on S'unday could even
fail.
have been poorly received bring about the attendnnce
He replied: UWhy not"'?' j"n Cairo.
of Jordan~ There is strong
The most Important fact is
Egyptian officials at the speculation in Cairo at the
that we wl1l be very fraak recent Cairo peace talks
conference centre that King
and we shall ,put everything have said such mOves are Hussein of Jordan might atinsufficient.
tend the Sunday summit.
on the negotiating table.
In answer to another q~es,
tion he said further steps
towards a Middle East pea·
ce settlement would dep·
•
end on the outcome of
his talks with Begin.
The influential Cairo dai·
ISMAILIA, EGYPT, De~. base, West of Ismailia
at
Iy AI-Gomhouria said yester· 24, (Reuter).- Israeli Prem· 1030 a.m, - (0830 GMT) On
day the Ismallia summit ier Menachem Begin is ex· Sunday.
.
pected. to extend his oneHe will be met by Egyptday talks with' President iaD J\remierj Mamdou}l Sal.
Anwar .Slldat lIfl December em. minlst~ and otl)er se..25 .and. .spend the nigbt .in niOl' :ofliq.ab, .-,' '.-:_
Egypt, weJl-inform~'" SOtl'
Begin and Salem will thrces said here yesterday.
en board 'f!, heli~opter from
The sources, elosely invo- the base to President SadA scene Of the function held on the occasion of
Iv,,!! with· arrangements 'for at's resthouse in IsJDaUia
Begin's visit, $jlid he was where the tIl1ks will :taJ<e plexpected to hold f!, second ace.
ISLAMABAD', Dec. 24, round of talks with PresidThe Egyptian Sources sa·
.-Ac;cording to a report of ent Slldat on S/lnday evenid Deputy l'remier YigaeI
. Radio Pakistan, Gen. Ziaul- . ing and would stay
h~re
Yadin and Agriculture Min·
haq, the m.artiaI law admi· until Mondlly.
nistrator of that country,
Originally Bellin was due i,ster Ariel Sharon Would be
KABUL, Dec. 24 (Bjlkb·
on his return from Peking to return home' on Sunday in the Israeli delegation ac·tar).- The last tlIgbt
of
KABUL. Dec. 24. (Bakh·
to l&1amabad, :in a press con- after f!, single round of talks companying Begin.
Ma,ior--General Sharon Ari811a Afgban Airline. bri- ar).- A man posing him·
ference about the outlaw- with Sadat followed by
nging in Ngban hajill rea<>- self as representative 01 Gr(Co'ntinued on page 4)
ing of the Pakistan People's joint press oonference.
hed
Kabul Wednesday night, ant Company was held on
Party said that so far he has
The sources said the secat
3:
a.m.
charges of giving more th,
not malle up his mind. How- ond round Pi taJJr, would ,
The aource said the airlif· an one million afs in bribe
ever, if the unrest contin- beld llfter tile press confe·
ting of haJia trom Jeddah on December 17th.
~~.
.
ulls .by,' the supporters of
had
started on 26t1l NovemA source of the Ministry
PPP' he' will probably out.
The semi..,.official Cairo
ber
and
the hajis were bro- of Interior reporting the
law the PPP and will also dai!y AI-Abram said yestught in 32 flights' io Kabul above said that the Ministry
take some other necessary erd"y n-egln W/lll expected to
,and
Kandahar.
measures.
.of Interior had Invited offers
land at Abj1 Sueir military
CHAREKAR Dec.
24.
Ariana also brought in from various companies and
(Bakbtar).- More than 750 some other passengers fro,"
had submitted them to the
tODs of polllegranates. frOlll Jeddab besides hajis.
Construction
Department of
Tagab of Kapiaa looi wolesthe
Ministry
of
Public WowaH. in Parwa,n proylnjle
rks
for
study
and
analysis
have been cxl>Orted.
of prices and other featu·
A source 01. the Tagab
res.
VNlTED NAT.10NS, 24
iost South Africa JlS part Of wo~eswali added that 'llPprKABUL.
Dec.
24,
(BakhThe source - maintained
(AFp). - After
months' tbe Intemational protest ag- . oXlmately 590 tona of pamtar).- It has been learnt that Eng. Abdul Wahab Ha·
of work, till!' .U.N, General aiast South Atrica's racial egranates WIl,S sold at the
With regret that Mauiavi midi. a retired official of
locll!. market during
the
Assembly. cJO/lC!i it. 32nd an- policies."·
Haji· Shaista Gul Zakba Kh- Electricity Department. po·
nual re,ular .session
last
Canada on Monday lIll1l- same period and the orch- el Afridi. a famous Pashtsing himself as the repres,
Jli,Illi.
oUDced it W/lll withdrawing ard owners ma~e more than oon leader. died af~er a long
.
entative
of Grant Company
. 'fhe· ~m.l>J.y a,nd .its pl- collllnercijll consuls at Joh- 9.900,000 afghllDis from the
illness recently.
for acceptance of the offer
eruuy co_l~teea met 539 anneaburg and Cape Town, sale of their fruit.
Lal<i\ .Sbjljsta Gut Zakba of his company. which was
times, for " total o~ 1,265 and also ending suPl>Ort giKhel. WIl,S a brave freedom 56 millions afghanis more
!lours, lUll' produced more ven by the
government's
figbter. His funeral cerem- than the lowest offer recei·
than 28,000 P!!iC/l o'f docu- export developm~nt corporony was llttended by f!, large ved and before the offers
ments befol'll l'resident loa- ation to com}i!iDie9 trading
. numher of local residents: could be finalised. wanted
zar Mo,vaov (Yui0J!ayia) ca.- with South Africa.
"
His body was laid to rest at to give two milljon afghanis
lied. d\lwn the p1rt,aiD.
U.s. AJnl>8SSlldor Andrew
. his sncesbrlll graveyard.
in bribe to the Minister of
A. 1Iriel. ~y ,.
Young hsl,led President AnInterior and other concern·
ll$ion On the North-.south war Sadat'a JerusalelD visit
WASHINGTON, Dec. 24,
KABUL. Dec. 24, (Bakh·
ed officials through Dlrec·
d1aloiUe pJ<ej;ejI~ the
as one of the most courage- tar).-Dr. Petrov. Deputy (Reuter).- The Carter ad· tor of Services Department,
of thll rll'u1IU' seaslpn ous moves in the history of Public Health MI~ter of ministration has approved a
was arrested red handed.
on Sept. 20. >
!>:<4'aordin- m.odern diplomacy.
1979 defenaa !IJldget of s,
Soviet Republic of Qazakh·
ary -'OIl are
planned
ghtly
more
.than·ll6
billion
Addressing the U.N. Gen- istan wbo hlld come to KaThe Director of Services
next year on disarmament
dollsrs. but ha~ slashed full
(Continueil on page 4)
bu~ at the helld of a delega,
Department
considering it
and Namil>iIl. -<lCalQ development money
tion, a while ago under tbe
bis
pious
duty
informed the
UN , Secrettry~eneral
for the new mobile 'Iuclear
scientific and cultural coo·
Kurt Waldheim said
tbat
missile, govern.ment sources matter to the Director of
peratipn programme betw- said Thursday.
Secretariat of that Ministry
CllDalla'. dec!aion to eIlt pff
een
Afghanistan
and
Soviet
and
in tum the two repol·t·
all officjliJ.,. Jl9p,wercilll aid'
Final figures for tlte b.ud.
KABUL, J)ec. '24, (Bakh· Union, left for
home last get to be sent to congress ed the subject to the Min·
toSoutltiWFA· \Y~ jn line.
Y/itlt !>eqer~ .. ~~em1)J,v res- ar) '.- The !lighschoo~ Iirad-, Thursday.
in January was wnrked out ister of Interior.
Lo-.
During
his
stay
in
,Atgha·
uatel/
of
Kabul,
ParwlUl,
olutions.,
in meetings in the last few
The Minister of Interior
. It WaS llIao II "clear expr, gar and Wardak numbering nistan .Dr. Petrov and bls days between President CaesSion of Canada's firJD op- 2.512 girls and boys took companions visited the me· rter and Defenee Secretary as a part of his duty and
position" to Soulf Afriea's the entry examinlltion for dicina! institute.,
Harold Brold Brown,
the importance of the matter
Kabul Univel'8ity yClll;erdaY..
The Soviet delegation was sources said:
reported it to the Minister
racial PDII-. IIii -added.
ThO!' 1dinister for Higher see~ off at Kabul InternaIn II aiateinent Issued tho
They said the final figure of Justice and Attorney Ge·
roUih .Il spokesman,
he Education Pr. Gbulam Sed· tional'·Ai.fport by represent- may vsry a feY<l decimal pjl- neral.
. sald:, "ThIs decIsSon 15
in eq Moblbl anll 'Kabul Univ- ·ahe of' the Public aejl.\th ints above 126 bllUon doll•.
On tbe direction of the
line, ~tli ~l/-t!ODII of tile erslty ,)\ej:toi:' Prot. Abdul MinIstry and SOme members ars . as last-minute ad)uat- Minister Of Interior, to the
of the' Soviet Emb'aBsy in ments are made, but will re- concerned officials, the amGeD8!'a.l·~bJ7 wblcb .eall Salam· 'Azeeml supervised
Kabul.
.
main near tbIlt 8lIlount.
. , ount of money demanded
for. CI;OJIlI}lIllo _tiPns alla- . th,!, exiulIl!Jati\ln..
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am Hussein (peace be up- the public and progresa of
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PPP may be
.outlawed
if unrest
continues

:~ll~~c;::~i~ep~n~iliht~;. ~~j.~r ~te~l ~n!
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DCnA.T nC"
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In ceremonies throughout
the country.
The Information' and Cui.
ture Minister Prof. Dr. Ne·

. ~:e~~p:~::~~~~gt~ee

;0;::

:::;~r~~~lame~~~~y;: ~:1~

at Takia Khane Emomi
and prayed to the soul of
Hazrate Emam Hussein and
other martyr~ of Karbala.
The religious ceremony
was also attended by sOme
high ranking officials . and
/(rcat number of Kabul re.
sidents.
In functions held on this
historic day of Islamic wo°
rId. ulamas and orators spoke on the j<arbala Moala
incident and prayed to the
s.oul of martyrs and wished
further successes of sinc·

G,raduated
I nd t
JAL:LABAD. a;: 24,
(Bakhtar).Distribution
and filling up of declaration
forms to determine the gra·
duated iand taxes began in
Naziyan wolcswali of Nangarhar province recently.
The auditor of the province Amanullah spoke to' a
gathering of landowners on
the importance of new graduated Land Tax Law and
urged their cooperation in
filling the forms.
In re",y a number of land·
owers. On behalf of others,
cxpressed their readiness to
cooperate.

Be'gin may stay
ove:r;night In Ismailia

Ch) nab J.l'ds '

SWISS PLAN.E·S
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TtiIi skies Will he .pirtlt'
. cloud an over the country
With possible rainfall .' and
snowfall in northern aDd ClCntral 'areas during next 24
hours. Kabu'l temp: Max:
+ 2 Min. tonight -2.
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Cairo peace
meet resumes
discussions
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WASHINGTON, D.lle 20, seem prudent for the Un(Reuter).- A U.S. Senate ited States to take ste\l9 .to
repOrt warned yesterady of encourage the Involvement.
p06III.ble cPt1trontttion betw- of Europe Statell :lIid Japa!1
een two of' the world's lea· In the two Middle East staIks on 8IlllJ reduction, la<>ding oll suppliers,
Saudi tes to dimlnisb the political'
ilittte peaceful and rapid
Arabia and Iran.
impact of the large-scale
resoluUoD of reamlninll In·
The reP!lrt, prepar.ed for U,S. involvement th~~e.
ternatlolllU problems, and
•
.•..
"The whole Jlim 'Was
to the Senate Energy Comml.
f1!frain fromth,1' .use
Of nllC'l'OW the' front", Amdem- ttlle, 1II!1d that "tension !let- .
D
force, and froID tlir'e¢s '. to
"ween
the
two
countries
is
.
.
I- - .."
, ieael i<aJ,sal of ·the :Erltrean
use tOfee;.
. ;; .:
l'eople's
LiberatIon
l'ro~t
The UN memben
:also
(EPLF) told Reuter.
"The
pledge to elllluril tree exeN:,~
EthIopians' had a large fro- all revenue for tts develop-~' ."
ise of. the rigbt of aelf-<le·
I p" ......~.J~~g.
nt and noW tbey have regr- ment. and Saudi. Arahlll.bJs_
terminlltlon of peoples still
oil money far' beyond
its
, ..,.' '0' "':::':::."',,::;:'
under colonial and foreign ouped. It is all centred nOW needs.
TOKYO, D<:,c. ,20. (~):
domination. and to
favor on the naval base and p0-: "The Unit"l1- Sl1Ite:=o . ,)Vi!!· -China ,p\,.os .tl)_ib~ild·: a
rt".
,.'
majority ,Oii4Pll'''' .
have to»e Ldi~tl@allyi.1.1-" big coast&! steB phlnt. ~.
ert to '·po~ble cilrorontttl- sibly be~een 1978 ~n~.19~;, ..;;1
The text SllYS they will woons between these two kin· u'dder ItS mdustnahsatloh ....
Il'k for establishment and
gdoms in which ·the evjdent progra~e It was reporte~
develOpPlent of
rrl!Jf!
mutual inter~ of
botb .today'.·
~
(Continued from page 1)
and balanced economic reI·
parties may be pbscured at ,Q!!oting sources. conce"!"
The diplomatic sources
'ations llmpng states, attem· said thjLt
privately KIJlll great risk to other nat!O.1a ed wit1J Japal\-Chma rel~~
pt to re4uce the gap \>etwe- Hussein of Jordan. may con- In the Gulf anp. tbe· world tions, ~e maj?r d~ily .~' .
en developed aDd develop- sider the plan as a step' in at larg,," the repy)'t said.
ahl Shimbun swd theChme' ,
Ing countries, and encourll- the right direction but that
The report said that lack se ",an was disclosed by
ge and promote reapect for it falls far short Of the Is- of pro~ III ~e .;f.rll~~ "Vice-.Pre!Di~r. C' L! 'Hsien'~h
human rights aDd basic fr- raeli concessIons they have raell dispute wlluId "f:anse en tlJ-a Jap'anese- trade mleedoms in aCi::Ordnnce w:'b been seeking.
acute pressures' ,on the· two ssioll' which. 1/isi,ted Peking
the Universal Declaration of
countries, especlaUy
the I~st month.
Human Riglrts.
Egyptian sources in Cai· Saudiil, to "emploY"t1!e .. oi~ , I-'Accordlng to the s0!1rQo
ro said it held promise for weapon".
es. the .teel plant, with !III' ~:':' ". M~~w:~ . ~~~*'tjal(th;; 'aocused' ~urderer .of .
real progress, but it requr·
It also aaill. that It would aJ!l\lI al pr04~ctio!, capa~lly
plannlni. ~.~i"el" Ali Ahmad' :Khllram witb arms
ed major amendment and
of SIX million ·tons, was like· I, nd .on hi~~ story 'p..IY. ,',
. , :f",,,
MANIl.A, Del'. 2p, . (Reu -' Iy' to be' CiJns~Cted n~a! I
.
., , ' . '
, •.,. -. ',.'
clarification.
ter).-· Philippines presIde- Sbantung province, wbere'
I
'.
. .• '
..
(, / , ...... ,.eal.toj!.t8'1:~k
Syria. which has emerg- nti Ferdinand 1darcos said .much cooking coal Is min· ~:Wind8
. ed as' the leader of Arab yesterday that he. wI!1 caJl e(i,
legisla",,!! ~lliiv1sOry' Co'.
The sources also .told",
)
'~t'
CAIRO, Dec. 20, (Reuter) states opposed to Egyptian bis
unci! into ~pn: 'nex,t montb the :Asalll that . China had CO'. SI'OD ... ' ·"0
,U.eN
President
Anwar
Sadat's
-The Cairo preparatory
to
decIde
on
the
!inldln'
of
sent
misslons
to
some
Eu·
~eace conference resumed . peace' initiative, said the electlollll for the fIrst time ropean countries to seek
;~J\:I1 .~~~; .. $()Y~ :' 011 'pt· A'~ll:'~. :.1:~-Y~,n.
yesterday after three.day re- plan retains Israeli occup· undCl' the flvC:-year-old their cooperation for the:'J,'H A1IU,"",
20, ,l~eu- petw~is~ng O!'mpty to l~'~
ation Of Arab territory.
cess.
Martial Law.
'project
,.ter).- OfH~Gnl ~ y~"q'l"f,·:U{oi1
"
,
'.\'
;Sterday helpe.t.~, 'i!le 011, ["!.X . •. coroideDt they wl~~."
Yesterday's meeting is'
the conference!s third ses·
,A.. Al_V
C'
s1I~ from l'rlday'li collision be allowed to Aancl1pr'in the':
ar:t~~~l"";1l)~ ··,~1~.JiJ:l""h' '.Of t,\W) 8U~ers away 'blly", be'. said 'after tiJik, 'wi{
sion. It was formally open·
.. .
,
\ , , ' . . ..."
.. " \ .
from Sputh A,fri~ll'. ~.outhe. lh government offi~lals" and"
ed last Wednesday and the .
first working session was
some 33
held the next day.
.
' t ; .aqu"e. Jdlomeb'Cjl In size, is 'attemplJ~
The conference is attended by Egypt, Israel, the Uni·
FUNCHAL, D~c. 20, (Re· jackelB and Jilom~nts latp,r uld like io return abo# >lieUeved lD have bep.1l '·fuel.
in the /i8IIle, plane.
'~i troJll the 330 000 .ton 'Veop- : The'two giant tan!ters are
ted States and the United uter).-.:I'hll Swisll charter· they fOui»l•. ~lvC8'
The crash followed Port":~ involved'-!A coW.lon wi- still' UDder twci by tulls
jet which crashed into sea the sell. '~w;l\!Jy'}. found
Nations,
five .miles from airport on my hUlJ1.u.4.·\iJiG!t~ after Sal'. worst air·.db8stel' Ji;., ::~ its alater ship the Venoll me 1\lO,l<mJ.off·the &outlIer"
At yesterday's sessio·n. he· Saturday sank within few and we ~ed ~ bWiin asho- month agl) when II TAl' b~ -iQ the busy Cape of Good" coast· and',one ' provialonal
~lng 727 overshot t/Je. ruil; "Hope shippln, lanes.
estimate hili a1relldy
put.':
Id behind closed doors. de- ~nda Abliul 21 survivals re," she ~
w!1Ya at l'ullchal ~nl/ I~~) "r'
. . the col1!bined: eepair bill at
legates were to discuss a w~re picked up.
"We were If 10D' way 1~' of the 1114 p/llllltDlllr~
. on: £werts no.W believe
It 30 million' dolJan.
. ".
report prepared by an Egy.
One of the pilots who was
om
land
b~,lfter
an
bollr
boil,rd.
Three
y'~a
allo.~
.t~l$Mt,
AA,
a.nl/fI('
to
th"·
All
bilt
two
ot..t/1e
tott.,
ptian-Israell Legal Comm- reacu,ed told report~rs Irom
ittee on the procedural basis his hospital be.I tbat the 'pl- and with &relit- ~tf0rt we ot!ler Caravepe' w!!nt d,\I~, i:Oi1at: ''TIle wiqclJ IlI\d CU~I;' crew of .84 on the 'ViO ·su~.
reSC\lecl
for the talks.
lIDe sank within 30 aeconds man811ed to find a. fjabin' . on the se, o.ff .l'uw:'.~. ~ :,ent ate bloWillll.the.~J,l!Tl\.aw.- p~!!n; were
08 bittin, the water fiVe mi- boat. It" aaved our lives,"· a !l.nd1ni allPJ;P,llcl1 but ~~ -~8y. from tPe If!1ore a~d h~I' IlOd brougbt to Cap~ To~The Legal Committee met '11$ from the runway.
~~~ty;'!iU~~~\'t.~~ ~~r~"~~ ~ :~:u~~~~:n~~ts.~lQ;· .'af!'i~.~ ,~~~~,".\:,<;.
for 90 minutes before the
plenary session started.
But SODU! llyewitnesscs the next; ,'_~ i~:;~·".~j.:,~~J:~\1oa~.'-.~~9'f'D~J '.':: V ~;t'6'""'1·.I.t£,~";·
"i:&~.Q'~~:
{3R1;1;I~~'}i!t:T,i
1m"",,! _ymon " ...., ¥.Ii"
enol,! n .•o:-ra ~l'"
"
Q~,~
,"les,; uxurloul'i
The semi·offlclal Cairo said the ,airliner remained were lo"'!iOJli!fA" .
. ~'
'
id: "the p!l.ne~rIP~~,'.. i;,erica)'J owners of t~e" \wo ~~!rn~
ychon, w~~;J
newspaper AI·Abram said a!lollt fpr 'up to two hOurs.
The ~~~rt '~w- ... as If it wa,hl:llt '~a ' . " :,j;upertanken;,.
mllN.\wlij!s: . .1l.\I.£t~bY _
e ~ulled, b i
. Portll,iuese- survivor M@fEgypt had proposed a th~ ~
'"~ :'~ <\Ire seekini Sou~~ African two .bomb~ at dawn. ~estlll\',
ree·polDt agenda for' the ciJ 10livelra, on a honeyuio- er SIll 1Il..{ tJio~: It )¥u:,.. \uPfe.
"Mlra~ulously' I hAd' fO,r,.~. '~llovemment.,pel'lDJaIOn. 'to ~~y.,
• The!e were nil..
conference- Israeli withd- nth trip with her Swiss hna- ralnlnl, VIsltllllQr was quite
' - , ' .:"':,
rawal. from the occupied , band. told ~porter, in haSp- good ad there'was only·a·· oUm to ··.. f~ my ,~t "JIlove the tankera,lnt,o. Alg· caalilltlejl:
I 'I, CIln't JVf" .ioa· bay just· Dorth oJ here
three
·kJ!:ot·,w!nd,.'f.Ile:tower
belt,"
hel'saId.·:
Fluchon
bouted:a
'ran.;::,
territorIes, the Palestinian itll! there W/ill panic as ·they
bad
warlled..
thil
pilot'
•.
that
IJD
't!ut,{
~bed'
a
travl\l,',teP1porarily.
of
1Itt~.
foodatufls
.uDeQu;"-,
in
for
what
they
expcain(!
issue and the nature of pe.
ected was a normal landing his approacb was low but bag.lIo a ~t."J(y'wife ~.~ Jobn ~l'\", 'VJi;le .PreJidon~ ',aU'e4.~1lj. ran,e; 8JIl!"prlce, ai,~
ace.
h~'lPW.t,,~ <p!.venon,1tol~·~te1'8 ye-. ~1icIre1in ~ ana It__ ;
But Israel wanted to dis- and thl!Il feu sllarply befote tben ~ coi1taqt.n.·:'·
Swias..eXpeit4,}lave,arrlved
.
twqldli!dren,
iDltlJ'we
W8fAljl\.tterU)'·
.they! ~I, "'~""cuJtom'r8 c~ .. '" tJ!afflii~'
hiWDI the !!Cia. TJ1e tillle
cUss tbe nature. of' peace
on the' ~a"tlJ"iny~"ate ,~'twol·.....three-qll',r i~,oni(OI" a'\~,oOO to: ;" j8ltls .o.ur.ldiir.· t1ullr·
first liefore movln'g On to wsa 2220 .GMT Sunday.
Anothe)' ;pa~ni8J' llav(' ihe ~'! ~ t4 ·ot;;tIle 21 .. Ill'te!IrJJoU4 {~.fill~,flllh~J1.IJt¥ crude' 1111. carllo"lD", be '0.118 ~l 'in4,. ·Mercedu.':
the oth.er polnts,Alf.hr~
,her arid her .husband 1lI~ survivor.·.ve e:a1d they WII' men".. ... ' .. , ~I' ~'
f~,~ '~~~'·.:(rom. ·the_ ~~n•. , Be?:, ~'•.".. _ •
re)iorted.
; -.. -;"-;;"£<:!&t,:'tE:.....
l I
: , I . ' f'\~.
.f" i! 11; ,;':: f
.t.il ~··~\ti.·1.~'>~:
';l"'J:h:t_::;.i~·
~., ··'~'1Jlr.,
".'~~{~I.~~
-i.:..tl:.::".::t"I'l
•
__ ••
•
"._
•• _ ..- , _ . . .
,
.. - •

pro-detente resolution

oonsensus. had been modif·

I'We' 'support the prmci·
Iy means of, ensuril1g devel- pie of negotiating wIth the
opment and social progreu colonial' power, .the -means
in tlIe oU prodUCing couotrwhich. wlJl lead to the im·
ies.
mediate transference ,Of poThe conference, whose re; wer ~C\. the struggljng peosolul!op.s an~ J'l!COlIllllendat· ple of Zimbabwe (Rhodesia)
ions were published yester- and to national indepe1!denday ~lled for natlonailsing ce, taking as a basis th~' p0of exploration for Coli and sitive. aspects of the Anglothe liquidation of multinat-· American peace~proposals".
ional comp;rnies.
It Said- iui'tloilausation should extend to energy and

ion of oil industries as Han..

UN Assembly adopt8
U;mn:D NATIONS, Dec.
United
20 (Al'P).- The
N~tloila Generlll Assembly
yesterday adopted a resolution, at Soviet' 'nltiative. on
strenitheDIDi and cCl,l1Solidll'
lion of Int~atlollill detl'.Dteo

UP

'.~,

,

ti
'f
...... 8J' ~. ~ ~l"
.;,.~ ~'!!\'.J.' '.ment announCllii~llenf,~' i',
a ~:;,
~ ~cili el'Jfaci ~fk'·1c~ 'r!.~c!-!Y~1;.e1t.~anl!~
.A c~Unlque on ,tbe
n ... ".. " ..
an. 0 ..,~~~,un l!,wl"':f~"f.l.e fl' resul~ o,tJthe WJiJ'Ii expec.
B~lal',!,~~,u '( ."'1 d- ~l1ateiiiI;· J'l!aI,oplll.:"
and .ted,
.(1)1-.,,1: The~
e ,t!f~ np to" n
lDternatlolllU l~es. .
opened lilstTaeidliJ... ,'~
.'
la-for,
,IlJ!J'lladelib Pre \ !Thill ~m~un.!que" ~Id: .. The Sttte De)liu1lDl:IIt Ilaa
e11ldent-ls ;pN;< .of ,a vlr;it "The'lwo heads. 01 a~t;e';'W\- called the fiUJ,,"Pnl1~.
!o the nelgb!>Ollng co~lr- derllDtIct, ~efforta !"Ill lllltJa.:. ry.... and nWhtalned ' t1pt
les..
.
": tlvetike/l by· them for pro- seCrecy on the :dJlcUAions.
He arrived 10 .~~w D!llhl m~on. of ,P~~c,e and !'arm- The scant,llItoi,utlon aWl- .
fr~ Kathma.nd where ~e ony In the "",l,on.
lable Illdillated'tha.t
,the
had' canfe1'l'1!d ll1 tb
King
.
,.
' . . . '.
I
Bitendra' of Nepal;' and' Pr"T\lI!y no~
tistact~ .tal"" ,concerned lU'lIlS sa es
emlt!t. KirtWdhi: BI~ts Zill' ioll, ~tea~' deveiopmeut snd to developllll countries.
.
is scheduled ·to·"0 to ·Pakl,.. impi'qvemeat Oi bliaiteraI Je- . Agreement to hold .the
tan from heJ'l!.
latiolis between'the . . two talkS, .whlcb Wet'e requested
In IndJa ~ ~ to. ha\'e
_-'_
D"oL"
I"-ted' by:the Unlted,Sttte ,,~s re.
•
.
.
conn.._· ........
ached lot March durin,<a
tll1l<s Witll, Prime 1IIJ11lster their flf'ln adheronce to a, visit to Moil:ow by .u~ See'Morarjl Desai Monday.:ru- polley! of non-'ll1lgnme:nt 1"I!t . CSutt' Cyni ,,, K'eesday he .Will' 'fly 'to 'i\jrller and emphas1aCd the Im""'r- A 'fY _~,: .__et'h . !/l.s/rd"· :
.
'..
.
""
I'IIIlI ...es·...
e,
wo
toI VIIlit~the shnne of a ..Mu- tance of,mutuaUy lleneljclal tid art! an,iJnpotW1~"soulte
s 1111 saInt.. .
cooperation on the bl~ls of
f' T" ~ , . f both
rli'
. Zia said at the airport· 'til' sovereign equa1lty territor- 0 ncome. or
s'!pe 01
at~ "we atta~h,rellt lln\lor-' ial i~te,.iity I¢d',~on~!nte- . w~~' ,(\n'Ierican l1e111l/ltl,;n'
tance. to tbe developmeJlt of rference In each ~ther's Inled J>y LeaU' ,I!1b the
m~WlJ1y l>eneficlal' ~r· .terna.l affairs," it -lldd~: . S~ neparttnent~ D1~lDr
alion ·.!>,tween our twQ cou- . '.'Both. le:lldeB ,relter~ed .. for PolJtlco _ ¥11Itary. aff.
ntrlea .
their ~port to the UnIted aIrs. The SovIet sIdt: ~'. waa·
NeplU:and BlUIgladesh ha- .. Natlona resolution declarihg led by Aml>assidot' O.
N.
'
ve decided ~ establish... ~a the',lDdlan Ocean' ns a zone. Khlealov;,
high-level Joint ecoDOJl\lc, of}le8lle aDd, W'lflIl. partlclp. :..
'.
.
PARIS. De~. 20, .(Reuter)
.conunlsilion to promote coo- . lllion oftlltloraJ. and: hinterlperatioll !letween the ·two· .. and sUtes ,jn.:CODrolti.tlona. .-~ Umte<! Stat!!. "and
countries aC\Xlrdlng to'
a and lIIl'rftnBemenlll towards· Vletna/n .·y.eaterd~ bllian. a
joint com'munlque issued he·' impJementttion of the ICSo- th~ '~U!\d '.of).~' iillne~
re yeaterday after the depar- lutlan..
at eiitalllls/lli1,. diplomatic·
.ture of Banll111desb l'resld·
'I'be complunlque .llIid the and' ~d!l l'ela!ions. .
ent Ziaur RahJnalL
two leaders "expressed the
Sonie '20 South VlefnamThe Bangladesh leader sP- hoPe that a durable peace ese refugees calling for the
will be .a~hleved In Midd)e resl>ePt of hl1JDan clghlll In
East and IlOJlthem Aftica their former home" cOuntry
within the tramework' of re-. demonst:rated' oat.ide·, .'the
"'1··'
.
solutions and declslona
of Vietn8lll. em)l8/llY·
here
the U.N\".
as· the taJlla,lI .' ,

w

I

p

LtJ~AirA, Dec. 20; . (ReL . ~D::~A~~n~~'ftZ1Jur ~!8it'*:'n-.li!im~D1~ ~ri;U'~, ow.'JIitirUrt..··
uter),'h'1~~hiJa N!<0j!l; and'. qv~ hete )'e.JI~ f 1IU., "~~1i1jl ~lr' II' ,ffi!l '.l~·' lllI1e1-of"conV,ention8l.i'i~,
Robi!!'tO,Muga~, t~e ",,~~d~rs 'vlait'h' '"........,.• .l.Wi,,;~~ PrbDi! ~ ~.E.~,U;;"" bi.: i, II!.. theM"~ en~'7~tifd- '
of.,~ . IlitriO!lC ~ti'll\!f~: Ibute i1'1bf~rlii~~;"" ..tbe'.~~~w,., af(;th!! 'U~~"S~te"J?erIart~
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10th of Moharram in Tak·yal<hani Umumi.
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Man held f or giving
1m. afs in bribe
and the methOd of delivery
were informed to the persoa involved and the pro·
cess was pursued and recor·
ded by the poJi~e and attor·
ney's office. The recorded
tapes are with the Investig·.
ation Committee Of the At·
torney's office.
On the specified day that
is in the afternoon of Dec·
ember 17th. the place decid·
ed for transaction being
Ministry of Interior .the ac·
tivities Of the two directors
werc being closely watched
by the Minister of Interior
and tbe Minister of Justice.
The accused Eng. Abdul Wahab Hamidi was caught red
handed while counting the
money and trying to hand
th(!m over to the .two direc.
tors who were under the
vigilance of the Attorney
and the Commander of the
Security.
Thc money delivered was
more than one million afglt,
anis or 23,300 US dollars.
The source further said
that the accuscd was immediately searched as provo
ided by the I~w and another
23.251 dollars in cash was
r('covercd from his possession.
The accused confessed
that the Grant Company had
placed at his disposition 46.·
551 US dollars to help ~he
acceptance of the offer un·
laWfully.
A source of the Construc·
tion Departmenl of the Mi·
nistry of Public Works s~jd
that a slody Of offers shows
that the offer of the Grant
Company was the highest.
A source of the Ministry
of Inlerior said Ihat the accosed. Eng. Abdul Wahab
.Hamidi is being held and the
matter is under investigation
by the Attorney's office.

Baghlan,
Samangan,
Parwan rocked
PROVINCES. Dec.
24.
(Bakhtar).- Relatively strong tremors rocked BaghIan. Samangan, Parwan and
rclaled areas were recorded
last Friday night.
Reports of casualties or
financial damages have not
Deen reported so far.
A source of seismology
ce'ltre of Engineering Coli,
cge of Kabul University
said thaI strong earth tre·
mors were felt at 12.37 hours
195 kilometres north of Kabul in Bagblan 85 kilome·
ters below surface.
The intensity of earthqun·
ke was registered between
three to four 0'11 Richter
scale.
The seismology centre al·
so registered a light tremor
al 1.04 hoors in Badakhshan
310 kms north·cast of Ka·
bul.

Baghlan
produces
3,330 toBs
of sugar
llAGHLAN. Dec. 24. (Ba'
khtar).- The Bagblan Sugar Factory has
produced
mOre than 3,330 tons of sugar since the begining of the
operation this year till now.
Ito zkrtan shrdl sbrdl h.rm
A source of the factory
said that similarly more
Ihao 49.420 tons of sugarbeet worth more than
49
millions afghanis bas so far
been purchased from the farmers 28 011 tons of which
has been' consumed b1 the
factory.
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COl\SUMER COOPE'RA.:TIVES
ortage was 'feit' since $0much needed attention
The colled:ion,. eatitllld
The flour and consumer
. has been paid tn,the agrl- ! "AD·,Appeal-From Delonned
metime, th!! prices Of boo
goods distribution progr·
culture sector and the ha.. ,·,1I4OIlkeys, a W/I~' tOJ Math these basic commodlt·
am of the State Employvest saw a gradual in. ~nkind:' was at'flrst rejt!ded
ies
were·
rising.
The
goees Cooperatives, catering
Crease· falUng a little be-, by",publlsher",on the' groun•
vernment's timely action
to the needs of the civil
hind the self~iciency. . ds .that "the pollution aile Is
will ease the problem teo
sevants and other state emfigure, But last year's lover,'.' but OtanI rtnally remporarily but to eradi·
ployees, plays a major role
blow,
has pnt it a little
celved. the' backing.of Ii: pri.
cate
the
problem,
lidded
in price stabilisation in bafurther behind..
vate eDvironmental group.
efforts will be needed in
sic .commodities such as
The 'State Employees Coop- He has since received a' flothe agriculture sector.
flour, edible 0;' and a'.
eratlve, is although doing od of orders for his l>o6~ frAfghanistan's
agriculture
few others.
extremely
well, as regar-, din, COnB\1lller groups, libra·
.
still
remains
subject
to
The most recent measures
ds,
civil
servants,
never·
vagaries
of
weatlier.
The
of the government to sell
theless a joint effort of
amount of winter snow·
rice to tbe coupon holders
the Employee's Coopera·
faUs; which feed the . riv·
of the Employees' Coope.
tives and the Food PfO,
,
ers, is the most decisive
ratlves is no mean' st.ep
eurement
Department
1&"
A
war.rant
of
arrest
aga·
factnl"
on
the
size
of
the
in rice price stability. The
needed to turn· the' tide of ' instinvlsible kiJfers and othharnsts allover the cou·
government's decision to
"rising-prices in gMeral in er insidious hazards In the
ntry. Dry fanned lands,
sell 15 kilograms of rice
.working envirollJD£llt was
the local IJil8.fkets,
on ..,bleh· neerly half of
to each coupon. holder for
It
is
our
ar.dent
hope
that
Issued by the,I97T Interna·
our
staple
food
grain,
who
afs. 1SO or 10 afs.. per· kg.
together the two .organ!: 'tional Labour-' COnference
eat is grown, is absolute:
will ease' the, burden on
sations will take more res-. when it adopted a conventl·
ly dependent on spring
tbe pocket of the state
poDsible steps to bring on and a recommendation to
rain. Due to shortage of
employees.
down
the prices' Of tea, !lIsa, protect workers against air
spring
rain
last
year
the
The ,government Of the' ReIn
the locB'1' markets.' pollutian, !1!lise and vibra·
dry-fanned
lands
were
P11b11~ state Of Af,baTea in 'International' mar. tlon.
affected i)l a large way,
~an Is doing' ,all in Its
kets bas COme down, yet,
As one, speaker said:
Also' the snowfail, was
power to imprOve the conin
Afghanistan,it
is
being
"The
price' in lives and henot upto the mark thus
ditions of the civil servo
sold at exorbitant prices alt~ many wockers pay for
the weather conditions
ants' and state employees
as a .result of middlemen
their dally brelld is unacclast year left a lot to· be
by raising their purcha·
wbo
work
only
and
exclu.
eptably
high".
sing power. ,The govern-.
desired.
sively for their own proment'ls also paying equTake sulphur doloxidefit. Not long ago a· kilo
ual attention for stlibiJi&. This year the snowfall has
a .gaseous by-product of
of blatk tea' used to cost
come on time and if all
ing prices in general for
.many production processes,
not more than 14G-I60
goes well the, bafvest nethe benefit of the lay man
inCluding the manufacture
afs. but nowadays one
xt year should surpass this
on t)le street.
of·,paper and vulC8llising ruyears' amount.
would be lucky' to find a
Wheat and rice harvests ba·
'I!b~; A minusenle dose of
kilogram of 'black tea for
ve not been very rich In After the 'inception of the
thiS.substance in..the form
230 afs.
new order in the country
the past ~ear and tbe sh·
oL
--.."..........--:---=~---::-'-------I airborne dIlopIets' (500
JDiCrogrammes ~cublc me·
ter) , inhaled' by an older'
_rker suffering from car·
-------

Arrest warrant
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dio-vaseular: disorders may

.
agaInst
,

'

invisib,le

"ill'e~s

','

ers and· employers on. the sllffer f~om the effects . of information, ,r.-b'.and
required protective . measu, contaminated 'Bir, such as' waysi,and, means of ,iniplem7 .
res, carry oul' inspections' in chemical factories; nolo entation of the, new stand- .
and. set, penalties for viola- . se from heavY machinery or ards.· •
..
Many delegates, paid trio
tors.
' .
,other, nolse-pr.odncing equip·
All this should. be done ment, arid vibratian 'of: wor.k bute.to ·the ILO llItefD1Itlon· .
in cJ'1se,co-operation with. wofsl'such . as pneumatic aI. Programme for<the Imworkers': and-employers' or· drills,
,pi~ment Of'1 WorklJl4'-Oon'
It Is. -.accompanied by a re- ditlons and .EnvirJDmnent. ani!
ganisatlons who bave vested
interests. in improving the colI1U1ll1Ddation ,Which spells urged' further reseerch on
working environment. They- out. sllpp!llIllentary ·measu· atmospheric .pollution. noi·
must also play an active res that can be taken
in se and vibration under this
part in the implementation
such fields as medical sup· pFogramme, and help for
of this new Convention COn- ervision of',workers' health
member stales'in Implemcerning the Protection of before, during and after enting. the' principles 'em·
Workers., against Occupatlo- employment. in risky occu· bodied In the 'new .tamlards.
nal Hazards in the Work· pations, as well as training,
(ILO' infonaatlon)
ing Environment due
to
Air Pollution, Noise and Vi·
bratioD.
o
Turning to employers, the
convention says that where'
'i• I
it Is 'not- technically or orga·
nisat,ionally possible
to
keep' the... hllZards within
the required' limits, they are
responsiblo for pNl'llding
and malntljlnlng suitable
personal pr'oteetlve' equipment Ill' -the 'plant. Workers
should know about· the ha'
zards they ·may face and
. '.
be trained in personal p,:o·
tectlon.
...,-'"'---...
'The criteria and ""posure
'I
limits should' be regularly
revised in the light of .latest
or'
knowledge and·, data, tal.<ing
particularly. iilto account
'l
any increase. in occupational
rus. S6 a. remit Of simulta·
neous" exposure to severa!
.
harmful factors at the workpJare.
The c.onventiO'rr applies to
all branches of economic' ac·
'tivlty where workers may
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LOS ANGELllS \ -the Is- mia at Los
Anlleles on is the "~uezzin" for the in proelalJilinl "AraJ! 'r1llhBy Our.Beliot'er I
~
school Ileat th . ~a" .
Ce
,,'
S alh
(U. C. L. A)' As evidence, Ca.ter's - u e .
ts". The entire II\ai'iUe' wor_, f
_"'_ .. ~~ ..... Oil
.,- In- laillIc, liller, Pl'
0
ern
'"
~.-..
. '
be
. '~',
.
,~~', ,I8IllI .. ~
CaIitlII'ilI/l-vi'lilJ:'formally Iin- he ,cltes"the Jslamlc growth
Prior to tbiS· new all.pur- id is awaiting t1li.s, In his
was declared" It Cfiise~ -tHird. Wt\lte by 2.0.. The match ~ed lwltti 1~"'JIt!r:ent 11Iera.r'· In CalifOrnia to 120000 I\l1d pose 'CQIllllined mosque and lief.
'
'
In the tall men ,C!w 17 bo- was. watched by, a .large nu- ' :dljt~ ;Ko~ 20, when to a coUple oJ. milli~Jl throu. cultnral center, there' wete
An entourage cif five .Ell'" "
dy bu'i1ders wert reg~stl!red .m~e" of· spectators. Ill' tbe ,the' Grand'lbI~ pro Abdel. ghout· the United States,
only four small· neJghborbo- yptians ~l:;he~
'a'lid. tlie toinpetl~on 'was a third.,~tch of, the, same to- , Halim )f.lllllliois.~ -dedicated
America's llleltlng'pot tra.- od meeting places in
Los AI-Azhar to f1ie' (]iijtect(~ta- '
'cbUtr;:,
ciose ffbish. Namin! the w'l· "rnam«;nt tbe .Sultan Gha· its nevr7llO 000' aoUars Los diiion typifies the Los Ange- Angeles, m/linly for black
tes, iDcludmr .. ·protocol a~ .
abe. sbmoi- was diVided. in· nners was a diffictiJt task
yaSUddin School came f~Om Angeleir~ue,
les Musllpr <Xlmniunlty. Dr. Muslims. Funding for the viser to President'1mWar. Sa- .
to;'lIu:ee,class~.and a cham· and. every care was taken '. behi~~. to down the. Mazar.. CaUtornla'i' wer~religio- S.M. EI~Fa.rra, principal sl>' large strftCture Came from dat,
pion..fcin,eadi one of the that right winners are seiee- FertIliser and Power tea~.. us; cIvI~ ~d-Is4iJnic leaders onsor of the Centre. is a Ho- the membership as well as
The first actlvity'tor'him
three.claues wa.s selected ted. Tbe- technical cllmm' by 2-1, Sulta,n .GbaYBBuddin pa.rtlcipllU!<i in numerous lIywood physiCian and'Medi- from Kuwait, says Dr, El.. in Los Angeles''WBiJ'8 meet; .
J)yj a.jlJi'¥ CPmpr.l~ of so- 'Ittee ,anilr t'akiog .l,nto,·,~ae~ senooI.",as tr.ailin~ by 0·1 cerenroilill1 wejmmes 101' the cal Director for the Colum· Farra, The building and site ing with the Jslamii:··Board
,1I1~tecbnical. coilmuttee,me-, ount a!1 aspects declared
but lnanag"d to WIn the last supreme head.....nd rector of bia Broadcasting
System cost 700,OpO dollars and an of Trustees, after'a'weJcom~
, mber'& Of.. the, Mihan 018m- Mohammad- Karim a~ win· t'?o sets !.o pocl\et full pOlOtS the IOOO-year -old Universi- (CBS), 8Drn' in the Gaza St, additional 50,000 was expec- jog greeting by mllDT"Of Ita
ty of AI.Azhar in Cairo,
rip, he migrated to the Sta' ted on rCJOodelin~. A mina, inembers, After tire ded\Cat, • pic ·D~p,actment. The Ka- ners, closely at heals was from the'1r encounter.
bulr'Nanilari was overflowing Guljit Singh. Neck' Moha·
More than 50;000 M usli- tes at the age of: 19, worked ret and dome will be added OFY ceremonies' on Ne.....mb:-vith..sPettators when lhe mmad won the third spot.
Two matches ended in
fM'(now reside in the Los in Texas as a cowboy and within the next month.
er 20 morning, a diariei res1ww~.be.aan"whlch was also
,walk overs. last week, In Angeles area,' Di'. Mahmoll- then studied at UCLA,
At his press conference; ceplion WBS held at tlie Sbeatteilded ;by ,tbe, Bresident
An Important developm· the first match' the High d's personal dedication
of
Dr, Mahmoud declared hIS ralon-Universal Hotel tor
Qf..the,.ANOC,a1Id. olher hi- ent discernible every year Teachers' Training School tbis center marked Ihe faiThe Center's Q,aim,an is visit was prompted by 'follr about a lhousand guests; Ingh l'anking" ,offioials, The in the body building circle failed to show up against tll's emergence into Irotit ra- Dr. Omar Alfl, a pediatrici. purposes, Fim, to familiar i- eluding tbo california Lieu·
ANOG,President distributed . in the' coUntry,' is that the the night school team, as a nk prominence here along an and member of the Uoiv. ze himself w11.t1 the Islamic tenant-Governor, the city cothe prizes ,to', tbe winD!!rs number of' competitors is
result the night school boys with increjlJed ethnic ideDti. ersity of Southern ,CalIforn· community here and,to res· uncilmen and representativand' socolld., and third' body 0'; the Increase and new
got fuli points, In the se- fication among the 200 local ia laculty, Among the Cen- olve local pr.oblems with AI· es of otruir religions, The
lNilde"'!'of. each. ,class,
clubs being opened one af· c011d match againsl the Te- organized religions.
ter's members are lawyers, Alhar University, aSSistantS. Center has recently joined
ter the other. The ANOC is ' . achers' Training School fai·
"The United ::irates is the engineers, gasoline station Second to attend and lead
the Inter-Religious Council
Tile. ole{, of ANOC be· also paying due attention led' to' turn up againts the most toleranC; nation in Ihe attendants, actors and misc- opening ceremonies of Hre of Southern California,
eilaneous eraftsmen. Fifty Islamic Center. Th;rd, to ·'st·
On Monday (November
fOre! giving, away the' prizes and giving a. helping. hand ShiberghlU! Gils Transmis. world 'for religions," says
Dr. E.n. ,J>l-Nallgar, a Ky· nationalities were represen- rengthen ties" between the 21) he led Muslims in a "Fe.
spoke. 00 the aims and oli- tn the sport Ior further ex· sion Department's team.
The Gas Transmission Dep· wait Uni"ersity ProiesSor and led al the Friday prayer led United States and Egypt in ast of Sacrifice" praYer adjcct&· of the 'committee and pansion and recognition,
artment's team got full po· noted Mus\Im now lecluring by Dr. Mahmoud, an Ameri- religious science and eduC8- dressed Center
members,
Importance of body building
ints
from
their
encounter.
at
tire
University
of
Califocan
convertee,
James
Waldrtion.
And.
lastly
to
correct
and
then
conducted
the preThe
sports,
tourna!Oent
of
as
irlternational sport.
"crroneo~s misconceptions
ss comerence. The Inter-HeHe outlined that Its popula- Pbysical Training" Instltilte
aboul Muslims.
Jigious Council gave a luneli
rity is gradually in'creasing are still undeJ;Way and COmAItho\lgh
he
initially
fen·
in his honor at the Wilshire
petitions
continue
to
be
held
and' the' sport has become
ded
off
political
queries
stMethodist Church and in the
In
volleyball,
basketball
and
a' ceirtre of attraction for
irred
by
the
Sadat
,visit
to
evening
he met witb Musl·
all thOse Interested in nu' athletics. The football and
Jerusalem,
Dr,
Mahmoud'
f1.
im
families
at' the Center.
ended
hockey
cOmpetitions
. meroutf countries, The his·
nally declared that the Unit. Tuesday (November 22) he
last'
week.
The
teams
'from
. tory. of· .body building in Af·
S~ FRA,NCISCO, UPI:
the problem of keeping the ed States now has both the lec(ured at UCLA and on We.
By Richard ,M. Harnett
all grades of the Institute
gha~ is rehitlvely very
Don't .~,away tbese
beam ot light in the groove opportunity and responsibili· dnesday he met with
the
are taking part in it and
fresh adil sa far
handful
sa-atcbed and brQi<en, recor- light represents the sound as the record tu.rned. For
ty to assume leadership for Los An~eI.. City Council,
this
week
the
fina'ls
of
volof bodY.~b.ullders have come
ds'
on the record.
this he uses a delicate set peace in .the Mlrtcast. The departing on Thu.rsc!ay
to
are
forWard to participate ,in. the leyball and basketball
An elediroDil'S· technician
In Iris laser-playcr, Hc- of mirrors that control
a media should similariy take Chicago,
scheduled
to
be
played:
The
from Palo Alto, California , ine. useiI twp phntoelectric motor.
.shows,'·
,I
(Contioued on page 4)
on a leadersbip role, he said,
athletics competitions last hll5,inT~ a ~pla
cells 'to convett that piLttern
week
were
held
in
long
ju·
·Th..-,~n,_was held
yer that picks lIP the sound 01 light into electric signals
accordil1&' to- the Intemation: mp , and high jump. Flat with a nartow b"am· of las- that are, In tw'n, converted
races will be held this week. er light instead of. a, needle. to sound by conventional
al rules and regulations
and' was. didded into three The competitions are watch· It ignores . the scratches and electronJt: gear.
classes on the basis of hei· ed every day by hundreds plays ,llUUlic with hlghDI:, fidHeinEl was able to
play
gbt. Ten or more than 10 of students and teachers of elity, than lUl¥thins now ava- his mother's old recording.
iJable.
competitors had entered the Institute.
La:ter he' demonstrated his
"My mother" used
to machine by breaking a reeach of the short, middl~
Last week three match· sing," the technician, 'Vill~ cord, scoteh-taping it tog·
and, ta\1 classes,
es were played in the open
iam K. Heine, said in an in- ether aud playing 'it for an
voHeyball tournament in
terview. uShe sent me
a audience of audio experts,
In th!, short height class
13 body builders had tak- Mazare Sharil in which 10 record made at a radio stalilt turns out there are
teams of Mazare Sharif are
tion; but' it was broken.
I all kinds pf advantages in
en part and Hidayatullah
triea· to' figare out
some doing it this way", he said.
Habib was voted as numb- taking part, The fourth and
fifth
match
e'l1ded
in
walk
way
to
play
it",
er" one, Mohammad Aziz
"FOI' one. thI,ng, there
That was live years ago. obViously a.o wear on
Arzo w&,selected as second over.
In the first match the
Heine troW' holds' a patent record".
and Mohammad Sami third.
Afghan' National . Oil Com' for the first Jaser'phonogrln: the:'JDiddie height class
He noted that in a con.vph' and has a working mo- entional ple,yer, the stylus ri10 conttmrlers'tnok part of pany beat the Haikh Night
de~ in ,bls"hOJDe.
w.hich lIfohammad Rahim School by 2-1 at the Oil and
des in the grooVE> and gene.. It's really'quite simple", rates soun~ by bumping, alBarkl was named as first, Gas Institnte of Technolo·
said Heine-: "I Wll9' interes- ong ~ contour engraved
folloWed by Hayatollah se· gy of Maza.re Sharif. In the
ted in' lasers, and-abont the on the walls of this groove:
second
match
the
Sbahid
cond:and Amir Mobammad
same tilne I happened
to "The forces are treJI\CJldous
,see' a 'photollfllPh of 'the gr- on the
tiny indentations
'oove in a .-ecord: very hig- anQ.
in the' recordhly magnified, showing all ing", be said. "You ac~ually
its contours".
distort a record the first ti"It oJ:e\UTed to me tbat me It is played."
Tbe United Nations Development Programme Ka·
if somebody ClIn take a picAnother advantage,
he
uI_wishes to employ an Afghan 11lll:ional as senior fina- .ture of that, .certainly you said Is "uollmited frequenassistant. Candida~es must have theoretical as well
shouid be ilble ·to somehow cy ~sponse." Most Hi..-Fi
as practical, training in accounts and book-keeping and
with systems nOW in UBe have a
get.. an image back
.must bave practical experience of at', least '~o years. -\ig)rt".
maxinnun frequ6DCY respoExcellent command of English and good typlOg sp~ed
He trllded a camera lens nse of about 15,000 vibratiA centuries old ritualistic ceremony was inacted in the rice-paddy fields of
to a friend in exchange. for ona per second. Dut
essential.
with Divulwewa in Paniluwasnub ara/Sri Lanka late Octoberto mark the inauguration ot
. Preference to be given to .candidates having a Di·
Ii laser and began experim- light as the medium, the ethe Sri Lanka Govemment'snational tood drive.
.
enting. Pointing'the thin Ii· trequency.. respoDle can go
ploma or pegree in accoU?ts from a rec~~nls~d Institu'
The picture shows: the Pri.rnemini:lter of Sri Lanka, J.R, Jayawa.rdena lat nght
ion. Applicants possesSlJlg above quahflcstions and
ght, beam-only one fift· up to two' million vibrations
in the foreground) led the way, barefooted, wearing
the typical dress of
tbe
experience should submit a resuIDe in Ehglish to the
een~tbousandths
of
an per second or more,
Ceylonese farmers. Some of the, Cabinet Ministers .are also putting their hand to
ersonnel Office of UNDP; P.O. Box, 5, Kabul"not lat;nph. 'thil:k-at the groove in
the plough.
A third advantage is that
er than December. 24, 1977.
(~98) 2~2
.a record he saW II ,rema.rkthe
laser
heam.
when
it
hits
able refieetloA on, tire ceil·
,
. '
ing of the room. It was a a s:ratdl on the record or
• . ._ _,...,.,&'&'CII!llIlR'I d long thin are of light with a' dust particle, "scatters"
0.
.
I' graph like val'iation~ , all the light and his diminishes,
the ~und for about twl>-th·
I§
NOTICE.
• along. its. ~,th.
II
"1 discovered something ousandths of a second. The
~
Vel pa.rkash slo Lahori Ram an Indian national 'unique," said Heine. "Wh- effect is that you don't heMinistry of Communications has received offers for 1000 automatic table tele·
I1wants. to sell his Chevrolet car, with number plate 4685 _eo the laser be8lll'shines do- ar the annoying "Click Cick
phones at total 16155 Pound Sterling, CIF Kabul, from GEC Company of England
~and:engine T0073 to Abdul Rabman slo Abdullah anlf,wn OIL tbe groove you get CUck."
through Anglo-Afghan and 700 Magneto ·L.B. telephones al total DM45,850, CIF
~,what is called a diffraction
_ Indian national.
'.
.
Kabul, from C. Kukan Company of Germany.
Individuals, and offices who have any dealing w.ith.'inter.terence pattern, Light
"The sound' qujets down
Government offices, individuals, local and fore,gn ["loS who can prOVIde the
the car should come within three days of publication lenergy gets down in
the for that moment," said Heabove at lower price should come until January 4, 1978 to the Foreig'n Procurem
, of this advertisement to the Kabul Traffic.
.
'groove and boonce:o all ar· ine. "You' can literally play
ent and Supply Section 01 Communications Ministry. Specifications can be seen.
n
•
lound, When it finally cOOleS a broken record If you ea
(691) 2-1
(695) 3-1

,

an

JAMHOURIAT:
v1ce11loftbe:civll--servlreand 8I1b; iD-Jabul:Seraj-and~l'ldi kill him lifter prolonged
In.'thls mornln&'a iaae stat~~ cooperati: ~ . w!Iose" ~ .. epIl8IIre: DlIIt. CIt thIe daily
tbe PlIPer'commenb OD the- ve~~s . ago;;.',~,.oIIIJr filIa.'shnrt: '0£< 'the .~ cBD,..reae:tinte bronchi.
the Cooperative 'Department' country's needs, but also tis,
Civil Service Cooperative
Recent Itallim research
activities. Included in tbe only distributed at low rat· costs a great deal to transpgovemment's administrati· es wheat flour, and thl't on· ort to Kandahar, Herat and has r.evealed that during the
ve reforms programmeS, Is ly to civil serV~nts and state SOme other pa.rts of the past 20 years in one dyes p'l.
also a scheme to offer tbe employees in the capital
country,
ant a'Ione 132 workers ha·
amenities and benefits nee- city, the service is.now exAccolllin8l, the country ve' died.f~oDl cancer .of the
ded by the civil servants and panded to Include ali civil -p!lID9 to' build two cement bladder after exposure to
other state employees. The servants and govemmeht
plants, one in Kandabar and betAoaphtilamioe and ben·
state foots a huge subsidy employees. in all the, provo allother Ilre.rat, so that for zidine at work.
bill so that the public ser· inces. Purthermorc: the ser- . the foreseeable future, Af·
And, despite optimistic
vants are'protected froni in· vice also distributed and ghanistan will remain self. I forecasts, .that, asbestos-indsells at fixed low prices, wa· s~fficient in cement produe- uceel ,~r will dedine,
flation and the galooping
rise in the prices of essential shing powder and soap, toi· tlOn. Tbe projected plant. the r.isk,is, ~ lonl,\l, ~:pre·
commodities on domestic
let soap. matcbes, cloths, JD Kandahar will produce
IlflDt but it:ill,reppmed 88 spand intemational markets.
edible oil, tea, etc, This 1600 tons of cement per
readmg beyond the'fa.ctory
The oil crisis resulted in tr- week the service also ann· day.
gate to kiD:'and'TDe.iabbours.
ansfer of some resources fro ounced the distribution per
Dr. T. selikoff, li. lelding
Om the western industrial month of 15 kilograms of
ANIS:
US au1loority or asbestos
nations to the OPEC memb· rice per family, at low price
In Tuesday's issue the' diseases, has been quoted
MADUS•. INDIA,
Dec.
er countries, and this loss of af. 10 per ldlogram.
paper COmments on the Te•.. aa, 'sa~ing' that half of the
The birth rate in Europe 25 In LiLtlll! America,
and
was made more than good
HEYWAD:
nth of Mabramul Haram
millIon American workers 24, (Reuter) ,- A staJnped- has. .beeIll flilllnll for t\1e last 40 in Europe, wb!le
the.
.in a matter of years by douIn Tuesday's issue the the day, of martyrdom of who are nOw' or have' been ing elephant, caused panic 50 years, ,and despite huge average age for the survivobJing, trebling and quadru· daily
Heywad
carries Hazrate Imam HU5S!,in. the employed in the asbestos' in· in the-' centre of t1olis·llOJlth· immigration. the continent rs is 4&,in Afrillll 57' in Aspiing of the prices of capl· a report On. the canstruction grandSOn of tbe, Holy Pro- dustry m"1 dle,o"snme'form em 1ndJ,a,n' .dty. until police now uPl'eseuls onl,y lL 50th Ia; 65 in 'LatiJvAJDetica, Jlrld
COl"I1E1F!!d it'.and -c~d' it of the wo.rld's
population 71 in I>ur'ope, witb a world
tal goods, and commodities of a cement plant In 'Herat. phet Of Islam over' three 01 cancer or asbestosis.
wbereas In 1950 it made UP aYetage. of 55.
To be sure: mucb has al· 'With, Ii SlIIId<' 01 SUIl31'cane.
which tbe major oil Impor· The factory will be built In centuries ago.
Th... 'elep)umt was' taking a quarter. ,
Theil!' [J:l&- s'x· ~ in
ting nations exported. AS three ·years time, and its
Hazrate Hussein. was a ready been done to reduce
The 8JlJlual average incr- the W01~ Where a doubling
a result the poor, non-oil pr- annual production win am· man of firm and unshake. thil;..,tolh But, tho Dew ILO part! in a religious' processoducing countries suffered ount to two hundred and ten able conviction, who strug. standards provide an impe· ~ wlMru It' lOtlcWau)y' I'ut _,oJ,p8PIIlalipa'iiildlllllOp8 oJ the- pO\1UIation seeDlll imof is,O;&.~r~~rfr- poatbl~ bel:aUlle of zero grtwice, and tbeir economies thousand tons. The constr· gJed for what he held to be ,tus, for renewed efforts to ·loOse 1Jl 8' <maiJl s1J:eetl
'the.'
city>
,1lllI!Mran.
'wildly
/lr.r·
0Pl' 0.08: iJIlJBasti lGennlo1V to - owtIt-rates:-Sf'P!erre
lind
plummeted and their balan· uction work will be carried truth, and for the glory of curb air pollution. as well
ce of payments situation out by an Afghan, public Islam throughout 'bis life ,as npise and.vibra1;ion.,as far oss tbotTCIlld,.~ 'PeOple 3.47 In Andorra. The-. ,UN· M1quel<m, the· WalliS ·Jslan·
eotlll1l!lear·thaI!, by ,the, 'Year ds,. the- MJak\ivi! JsIanllti.the
deteriorated at 'a rapid rate. sector, building firm. and and.he saCrificed himseu i~ as possible at their source acatlmng. in telIr,
2000t .Burope'll p~n Turkiah and .Caitoll !SJlin'ds,
To IIndo' the effects of this the projects' cost will am· pursuit Of his objective, The through teduuclll measures
A
ma~
DuuaaaecMo
eec:aPe
wiJl,4JlO'{E>,frol11l
473, to:, 539 , Ntll'folk' (Melanesia)
and
unfavourable turn in of ev· ount to over twenty nine day ~f martyrdOm of H~z. . in the design or installljtlon
.The.ll.-th the VMlCllUl" atr:
'
ents In the third wor1d, the million dollars. Most of the rate Hussein Is of great his. of new pl~iand new pro- IDjury by,cate:biDg hold' o~ lIIi1Iin,ll,
-'
endeavours of the affected funds will come from a Cze· torical siprifi~'for. the cesoe.s. Simila.r ,measures sh·· .a tree bran.eh lIS tbe eleph- rllte,at!.p~A Ia Uidn
ant charged mlll!lv,down the . Mia, .(iDeludinlJl!l.661 iD·Cb·
LONDON,
];lee:
~4~',(Reu.
conn!ries must be augment· choslovak credit, and the eritire world of Islam and ould ba,added to existin. pF
city streels.·
.
iDa:).
L96,
in,·
OoIenia"
2.64
ter).AftoWll!lDPloyecrman
ed by substantially increas- rest will be. provided from i'Dopires 'us all to rem~ln ste. ants and ,pmc:eases,
ed aid, at most concession· tbe state development bud· adfast in our conviction
This is a, tall order. mOO- po/ke elJuect. the anilnal in la, /If;risla" 2.7 "\nl So\Ith- ja.-d- the' avrIt.cbbollnl8
jeep and found it angry, East Asla,.nd 2:71, ini latin at' the-h_ of-JlIII'JIsinent
arv terms, such assistance get. The ma.cbinery for the and our beliefs, and lay
deriog" that. tber~ are some
but ,rellting, under the Shade ~ca. '
here' by- ~''UP--to'100
should come from all better plant will be of Czechoslov· lives, when necessary for 600,000 chemicals In dally
of a tree,' abont> tbree kms
Thel'bidh
rater.jn
JlllOIl
cocalls"..'l!ii7·1!Dd ~In. up
off countries, and all coun· ak production, and part of these convictions. The les- use in industry and seve·
from where iii started its untrietl"lias',~, but without'speakJng, a COllrt
tries that have benefited ei· the en!\ineering services SOn wbich remains to us as ral thousand new ones are dash.
.
it· I", stUb doulIItl!, tbe Il1lte W8ll"t'eW'J'l'tdeyl .
ther from the rise in the
will also be performed by a heritage of Hatrate Hus. being introdueeil every year.
of·,ricllr'£QIIJl~ .. Ibis .il!av·
Ejaz. 'Abllled 'made "PIIlI'e
prices of oil, or those of ca· Czechoslovak specialists,
sei~, will, continue to guide
The prohLeIjl is "not nec·
The animal was t.1ken aw.
a then' 6,000 nuisance' cslhl"i,n
es poor couettieIt, with
pital goods,
.Thbe 70 O to n pelr day pl~nt us ID the future in our stru. essarily" "Iac\( 'of financial ay-safely _ b~ police h/lve bug\\o'~obieln .. If. the, .popul- , tht'ee-<montlls to--the- Ho1Ise
th
f
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more than :I per cent
per Lords j1IId ~~, of
the government of the Re- shortage, and enhance con- our ISlamic convictions, and
"It is often the inadequa· ssions
year,. to", prod.cOOn will the 'Unl1:ellt'8tlltes and'Pak'
'
public of Afghanistan, In struction activities in the co- values,.. and Islamic solldar. cy of scientific and techni·
hllve'w be doubled every 25 man, '
.
view of this necessity has untry. Afghanistan now has ity. and the search for tm. cal knowledge which prevo
GENEVA, ,Dec. 24, IAF- yearsdJl$ to .keep. pace wi·
"It 'ill' a"reniafkable- thing
constll'lltlv expanded the ser.· two operati.ve cement pl· th and, prosperity..
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NEEDED

National Radio-TV of Mghanistan needs the follow'
lng vehicles:
1- Three 26 seater buses
2-Two cars.

f

line UP the groovIJs and g1ue the two pieees ,together".Heine also had to

solve

.JTlJeI~sh~apeQ«IC~me)CoQ:00OOO(~Oo»:»»~l'O\
HELP WANTED

OFFE'R RECEIV·ED
Afghan Construction Unit-Kabul (ACUK) has received an offer from a foreign
mpany for 4000 Mltons plain and deformed steel bars at total prIce of US$996,000
,'
' e
CIF Sher Khan Port.
LBcal and foreign firms w,lling to supply the SameS[lCCu,catlOn at lowcr pnc
shall submit their lowest offers in sealed envelopes to the ACUK Foreign Pro enremeot Office at pulicharkhi not later than December 28, 1977.
List of specification and business conditions can be obtamed
department for Afs. 1000!'!!iiii!!!i!!!

. .g
We need a counter clerk with airline alld ticket.,n
E Ii h
ng s
experience for our Air France Agency,
& Dari are obligatory and knowledge of French would
get a better chance.
Please contact Mrs. Moosa, Caravan Travels, Ltd,
Tel: 31113 or 31932 in the momings.
(692) 2-1

t.~~ ~~:ri~n wagens
5-Two pickups
"
,
Individuals and firms who Wish to prOVide the
mentioned vehicles should submit their appli~atlons
. until Dec. 26 to the services department of .Ra.dio-TV
Department and be present On Dec. 28 for bidding.
3--2
.
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Offer rec.eived
Herat Slaughter-House has received an offer , for
one hundred thousand special plastic bags from Kirch.f~d Company of Germany for DM-125oo.00 to be deIlveted upto Herat excluding custom duty.
Bidders shonld send their offers by December,
211 to the ProCurement Section of Herat Slaughter Hoase.
(697) 3-2
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The National Defense Pol.yclinic .construction De.;:;
I-:;:'partment needs three air<OllditlOners WIth a capacIty of:+.'
'1~'BTU-I6500 - 17000 snd 4'15ll--4280 IGJo-Calory per'i
hour,
:..1
lndividuals, local and foreign finns who can pro·
if. vide the above at lower prlce should send thelf offers .;t':
to the Purchasing .Department at Qalal Jangi and be
'~ present by January 3 the last date of bidding at the''¥.
;f.=' abo.ve DepartmeJlt,
,.
.: :.
'.
Specifications car be seen and secuntles are re-:+:
" . .'quired.
(688) 3--2
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OFFER RECEIVED

Banai Construction Unit has received offer ~or 33 sets of rock
drill
d 'breaker engine floodlight, rubber cutter machine rubber bender mathine
a~nd concrete chanm'l cult.r for a price US$330G7,20 CiI: Kabul from Kowa

+.

btl
ow·
er price should com~ by January 3 at 9 p.m. to the Bana, Procurement Section at
Yakatoot. Specification can be seen and securi"tlcs arc reqUired.
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GUL PACHA
ULFAT LAID
.TO REST
MITERLA.M, Dec. 24. (Bakhtar).- The body of late
Gul pacha UUat, 11. famous
wn ter and poet of the cou·,
ntry, was iaid to rest at
·hls ancestral
graveyard
at Kah Aziz .KIwl las~ Tue&day.
The burill1 C8reJ11ony was
attended by the, Second Deputy EduClltion Minister Pr.
Mobammad OIDllr Moahabbat, govemon of I.aghman
and NangJ!J'har provinces,
some members of the Pashto
Academy. a nwnber of scholars and writera lUld a large number of loc8I officials
and l'eIlidenta.
. A ~tb wll8 laid on the
grave of late Gul Pacha
Ultat on behalf 'of l'ashto
Acadelny:
Gul l'adril Ulfat died last
Monda3J. at his residence IIf·
ter a Ion" lIickness,

Late Gul Pacha UUat

Eri trean leader
forecasts
independence
NAIROBI, Dec. 24, (AFP)
.-Eritrean secessionist lea·
der Osman Salah has forecast that Eritrea province
will hecome independent
from Ethiopia next year, Somali radio reported yesterday.
Speakini to newsmen In
Mogadishu, Somalia, Sa'lah
who heads the Eritrean Peopie's Liberation Front (EP.LF) thanked all those countries which had backed the
Eritrean liberation war, the
radio said.
The radio monitored he·
re, quoted Salah as calling
On the United States and
the Soviet Union to stay
clear Of military intervention in the conflict and promote peace moves hetw·
een EJhiopla and the vanous
hberatlOn fronts with whom
Ethiopia is at war.
The EPLF Is ready to welcome any negotiated solu·
tion to the conl'lict, be said

In di a to boost
cottage, small
industries
NEW DELHI, Dec.
24,
(DPA).-Promotion of cot·
tage and small industries
in small towns and rura!
areas IS the main thrust of
India's new industrial policy, Industry Minister George Fernandez announced
tOday. .
Fernandez told parliament
that so far the empbasis
on mdustrlal policy bad
heen on large industries resulting in complete neg'lect
or cottage industries and
relegating small industries
to a minor role.
"It is the firm pohcy of
this government to change
this approach", he saId
He expressed the Janata
government's determination
to ensure that no 1,Init or
business group acquired a
dominant or monopolistic
position In the market.
Experience had
shown
that the growtb of large bouses had been disproportionate to the size of their in·
ternally generated resources and largely based on borrowed funds, he said
Tbis process would be reversed and large houses
woulil have to rely more on
their own internally genera·
ted resources for financing
new or expansion projects.
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·French,
,

PARIS. ~:~. \(A'Fl').-. put In dang~r;" De Guiring- gl\>;e theJll support;. ',We have
Eight ;Frebda DationaIII rel· aud said iii b!a ~tement.
,Ii1¥eadt done 10 IIIIil
are
''The MaUl'itantan ,ovem- reedy to do SP '. .~'.
'
eased yeilter'dn·1Ji 'Algiers
b)1 SahlU'&l1 l'oliSario Front'
euerrU1lIlI AfieT montbs of
captlv1~' lIrii!ed In Pari,j
last night and Went
oft
to their hOme. In variollll
parta of Ji'rencll wUhOUT talking to the ~ _
The eight, &:COmpanled
trom Algel1i lly United NatiOI1ll
SecI'e~eneral
Kurt WaldhelID. were met
at the airport bl!re' by French Foreign MlniseI" Louis de
Guitingaud, woo made
a
speech to JIlark the ~eturn.
Journalists were not allowell 11> intervie.w tbe freed
bost/lges JIlOIlt of whom were
driven ftoIIl the airport ,n
official C/ll'a on their way
home,
Only two ot them, Da"iel
Ballllude and the only woman in the group, Nicol 1'0ulon showed up later last
night at the l'aria home of
their lawyer wbo announced
that a joint press conferenCe would be beld
next
Monday or Tuesday.
One of the hostages
whO! did not Want to be Identified lidded: "We were freed today and we say this:
long live the Poli~ario",
Tbe freed plisoner said
tbat wben the time came",
We will have astonishing revelations to make, in particular as to the exact place
we were beld".
Mrll. Foulon and lJallande
were among six French nationals who were seized by
the polisario, which Is figbt109 against partition of the
former Spanisb sahara be·
tween :Morocco and Mauritania, during a raid on the
Mauritanian iron-mining
town of Zouerate last :May
1.
The otber two were seIon
zed in a 1'0lisario raid
nearby Touagil last Oct. 25.
In a statement last night
at the Quai D'Orsay, the
I'rench Foreign minister acknowledged that the French
Foreign minister acknowle.dged that the French
air
force bad sbrul'l< against 1'0lisario forces on two rece'llt
occasions.
"Twice in recen~ weeks
:Mauritanian forcea have been led to reJ;ist attacks from Polli;ario columllll . In
circumstances in which Frencb lives could have bee'll

BEGIN
(Continued from page 1)
Commanded Israeli forces
wbicb penetrated Egyptian
lines West of the Suez Canal
during the 1973 Arab-israeli war.

The tlre-Geneva confere
nce was scheduled to hear
a report yesterday Iropl its
three - man Egyptian~ Isareli committee on how to
find a legal and' procedUl'al
basis for the plenary peace
conference in Geneva, Tbe
Cairo Talks have been att·
ended hy Egypt, brael, the
United States and the United Nations",
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ment requested :lid
from
The }'reneh foreign mini.
'JERUSALEM, ,~. 24,; ortera'late ThursdaY. night iIi'~' bIif i\JlltMoI$IIiFrenth forces and on two ater AId jO\ll'llAliaIJJ had, be· (,R~uter.1.~A Maritb~m~ ,~er ou~nll.lila." ~ropo... mad>foJiJie{'iDlnillter'
of
oc:casions ,units of the I're- . en kept away from. the el- tin~ of J~,:ael's c~~~. has als to,.< .,i>'6!Sident' E~h~alm c:oult, died
lait. 'Monday.
ncb all' torces went to their gbt' freed I'~ch_-nationals glven,ilnalilmous. app~ral\, K.tz!r·"CtFscrlbed the bha~- nlght.~ a JIl~long!!d ill·
aid", he said.
because "we WJDteil. lhelr to Ptlm~ ¥inlster Menach· . ges aW "_I ~ew aajustInents".. dell8:'1ii ~'/i,e 'D~ 88,
wei<XllUe tOlI\aintjljn the di- em Bee,ut's Middle
p~
But he t.SIlid the plan he
The boIly of late All ;MoDe Guiringaild formally. gnity swlable to f8!"lly reu- ace plan after making some was ta1tlng. to Egypt on So' hammad was lafd'to rest at
denied 1'0lisarip ~ to nlon".
'chaDg~ In it.
n~ was ell.Senti!l1ly identic-. Sbu~dlii '1.' sauheen 'with
"These French people are
have sbot down French piaBegIn, l"ho spoke to rep- . a1 to the cine he presented to utin~ ~ Ilf!!!r the funes.
free and can, speak treely
, .
Unlted,States' Pr.ealdeDt Ca- 'nenll" p-.~
\lie l'ule
The f'orelgn MJl1ister said and Say what they want at.
rter, e~rIier in the week.
KhiiJJitl"~atlon81 mCJ!lFrench citizens in Maurita- any tilne", he stresserl, addThe cabinet' session last- que, "ne"funera1 of late
nla would be protected by ding that the I'rench gover·
(COntinued from paie 3) ~d for seven hours, t/Ie Ion. Ali Mohammad who had seThe "simplicity, truthtul. gest since the Begin gover- ~ved his coUntry for a long
Mauritanian lUlIIed forces nment bl>d not spoken
to
ness and cbann" of the blll- nm~nt came to power in' tIme In difJerent 'ca:padties,
and tbat "if need be we wUl the hostages.
mil' faith are factors In itS May tbis year,
w~, llttended ~y MO~8lIllIlad
expansion bere, says Dr. El·
The Prime Minister saId Naun. lIb)ne mero.heni ~ the
Naggar. AU·m.ake fnr a "he- it had lasted so long "becau. cabmet. high. ranldng civil
tter life" stressing "love and se we were discussing ques- offiCIals and a lar,e nomb•
brotherhood".
tions whlcb:will determine e~'of his friends.
Afteil the burilll ,the bioIn an article e'lltitled "The the future of the nation".
But he denied there had erepliy of late,Ali :Mo~
. TEHERAN, Dec. 24, (DP- eir sleep ear'ly last Tuesday. SUn Nev~ Seta on Islam,"
A l.- The death toll of Tu·
In more than 40 villages, the Los Angeles mosque me- heen serious differences of mad ,WlIB read by the Chit!
esday's earthquake In Iran's hnuses caved in and buried
mber publil:ation, "The Min- opinion between his ideas of the Protocol Depvbnent
arp.t", notes in it~ Septemb- and those Of his cabinet mi- of t~e ~ ,of Foreign
central province of Kirman residents under debris.
Affan'S, MIl' sbliJUoddln
Zarand, the biggest town. er 16 Issue: "T\1ough the Mu- nisters.
has risen to 590, the official
Several
right.wing
minis.
who
prayed to bis soul:
Iranian News Agency Pars ship in the province, was slims nwnber over on bilJi.
partly destroyed.
on three hundred niillion st- ters had heen reported unreported.
Rescue work was being rong, spread over 51 !Ultions easy about Begin's suggestiHowever, the final death
hampered by broken power with greJIter thM 50 perce- ons for granting self.rule
toll IS feared to be much
higher as many buildings In lines, burst water pipes and nt majority, we can stand on to the Arabs on the ,West
the strick~n area 700 kilom- temperatures close to free- Ollr own two feet and prae- Bank of the river Jordan,
tice blam JlJlywhere and un·
etres south-east of the ca- zing point.
Begin said he would pro" der any conditions. Islam ou- pose to President Sadat the
pital have been destroyed,
tgrows any deptindence
it setting up of joint IsraeliSoldiers buried the dead,
So far 300 seriously injurmay seemingly have upon Egyptian working commited people bave been rescued most of them children, in
maSS graves to prevent the any personalitjl!ll or elforts tees to deal with specific suand flown to hospitals.
HundredS of slightly in- spread of contagious dise-' of people such as me and bjects, but gave no further
jured quake victims are ases. Survivors were vacC1~ '. you
det.ils.
(US SlIurceS)
being looked aner in emer- nated,
He dismissed as futile and
Military aircraft rushed
gency hospitals, tents set up
unfounded criticism by some
tents, blankets, heaters and
in the stricken area.
Of his closest supporters, me·
Some thousands of peop' other goods to the disaster
mbers of nationalist Gush
Late _
All _
Mohammad
BETHLEH.E:M, Dec. 24, Emunim, who Thursday de.
'A
Ie have lost their homes and ares.
(Rellter).With
talk
of
all theIr belongings.
Iran was the scene of semonstrated against Arab
The quake took Kerman's veral earthquakes tbis ,ear peace more than just seas- self-rule in OCcupied areas
~.
rural population by surpriA total of 519 died in qua- on.al in the Midllle East this where they have established
year,
Bthlebeln's
Chli~tmas
Se and roused them from th- kes 10 March and Apr~
Jewish settlements
Idl1~ng
celebrati~ take on a. new
dimension.
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NEW YORK, Dec,
24
(Tass).- The Umted Nat~
Ions Special Co_ittce Against Apartheid expressed
serious anxiety over
\be
continuing cooperation of
multinational firms with the
racialist regi}Ile of the Jl,epublic of South Africa. A
Statement. cireulllted here
by the commIttee, empbasises that the adiVlty of multinational l:QJ1loratiollll
in
the South of the Africa continent helps strengthening
the racist regiJnl!ll ~d
Is
one of the IIllIln obatacles in
the road of the colonial peoples towards political ~d
economic independem:l!, l~a
cis to the plundering of their
naponal wealth,
The statement contains
irrefutable evidence shoo
wing that in defiance
of
protests by world opinion
and many United Nations
resolutions, the multinationals substantially expanded
economic cooperation with
the Republic of South Africa in recent years and c0ntinue systematically increasing their investJnenta tho
ere. lletw~en July 1975 and
July 1977 alone, the statement says, foreign
capital
investinenta in the Republic

fed.
One report
said'
the
tablets were found
under
the florhoards of the house
Police kept silent about
the raid because they were
continuing their e'llqulnes
jpto the source of the tahleta. Police are understood to
he questioning a nwnbe<' of
people in connectlO'l'l. witl1
operation Julie.

Iraq blasts
OPEC decision
BAGllDAD, Dec, 24, (Re'
uter).- The official Iraqi
daily AI-Jumbouriya s81d
yesterday tbe decision of
the Organisation of Petrol·
eum Exporting Countries
(OrZC) to freeze oil prices
for six montbs would lead
to imhalances between OPEC countries and oil-Importing developed nations.
OPEC states would therefore suffer significant fmanclallosses throughout the
next six months.

or South Afnca merea8eu
by over 3,300 million doll·
ats.
.
The committee's ~t"""
ent points out that the list of
foreign corpoTlrtions, whicb
announced their Intention to
increase capitll1 investnients
in the South Africa economy in tbe n'ear future, has
been recent1y supplemented
by the Italian Olivetti Eng.
ineering Firm l.be British
Blackwood Hoge, the Americ~n
Baker Intemlltional
Monopoly.
The statement points out
that the cOlI\t>iUUe~
that
continue extenaive economic
cooperation with the racial.
1st Vorster regime, are )let'
oming direct accompUces lD
the bloody massacres
of
the African populatioD of
the Republic of South Africa, The United Nlltlons Committee Against Apartheid
calls upon the international
community to take the most
decisive and efJective steps
fol' the earliest possible end
to this criJninal cooperation,

UNIT,EJ> NATlONS
De<
24, (Reuter),- l'birty counmes have now singed the
1977 IDtelbadonal agreement to irtahilisl! the world
free ma.rket i,n sugar, Ih"
affairs offIce
U.N. legll1
said Friday.
Latesa signatories fife Japan, J amalca, Thailand, Venezuela and Norway, which
all signed I'lidaY, New Zealand signed Thursday.
JOHANNESBURG,
Qec,
24, (Reuter).- A SOllth AfnCan company is about to
be awardeJ1 the ~ontral:t
to bnild this country's first
uranium e/lric\unent ptant
for making fuel for nuclear
power stations. the Financi.
al Mail reported I'riday.
Tbe weekly Business :Ma'
gazine said 'Iln official aWlouncement could be expe'cted afrer parliament opens
on J anuaty 27.

"Despite the unreality of
some of t\Jese debates, the
role. of the United Nations
as an Institution in Middle
Ea.st affalrs rePlaig.ed important and' constructive," Young said.

Both Egyptian President two formal speeches on the
Anwar Sadat and Israeli Pri- tour will Ileal in largely ph·
me Mmister Menachem Ile- ilosopbical terms with- the
gm have praised Carter for issue Of democracY at work.
bis patient mediation which . One speech m India will
helped towards a breakth· discuss whether democracy
rough in the Middle East.
is capable of resolving the
At a briefing to outline
problems of under - developthe purposes of the Presid- ed lands. The second, entitlent's trip, Carter's advisor ed "democracy and moder·
on national security affa· nity", to be delivered in FrIrs Brezensk, said tbe Pre- ance, will be devoted to
sident had chosen the co- the prohlems of the Industruntries on the tour list he· Ialised world
Other questions, includcause each represented momentous chances that had Ing East·West relations, htl·
occurred in the past few man rights and security prdecades.
oblems, are expected to coAll were Important inter- me up at a press conference
nationally or regionally and he will hold in Warsaw on
their emergence on the wo° December 30.
I'ld sCe'lle emphasised how
Officials explained SOme
world pohtlcs and economics of tbe President's objectives
had broadened from the ti- 10 each host country as fol·
me when the iQternational lows:
scene was dominated by the
Poland (December 29·31) :
US-Soviet power struggle.
To furtherEast-West detenIn essence, he said, the
te and improve political and
trip was an extension of tbe economic relations with PoPresident's speech at Notre land itself.
Dame University earlier tho
It IS possible that the PreIs year, stressiM that policy sident will sign an agreemmust be based not
fear e~t for a 200 million dollar
of communism but o'n a /Il' credit to enable Poland to
owing need for cooperation buy more U,S. wheat. .
between industrialised and
Iran (December 31-Janu·
ary 1): To disf;USS a longdeveloping countries.
The President attaches SUo term and more stable rela·
ch importance to the 'need tlonship With Iran on oil,
for a reassessment 01 the Iran's plans for nuclear dBworld Sj:ene that his only vehllIment jlnd' safeguards,
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Faeq

potable' .,waler project
KABUL, Dec. 25, (Bakhtar).- The potable water
project for upper parts of
Karti Mamoreen, Parwan
Maina and Bag,,! Bala Mai-

for potable water as use·
ful.
ExpoundIng on the tech·
nical aspects Of the project
Faeq expressed thanks to

Faeq yesterday afternoon.
With the completion of
Ihc project, which includ·
ed expanding the reservoir
capacity and extension of
pipelincs, more than 6,000
residents will get clean d...
inking water,
At the opening ceremony
the Public Works Minister
referred to the pub'llc ubi1ty programmes of the state
and descrIbed tbe implemen·
tation of such projects in
accordance witb the needs

Enterprise wbo completed
the work before the scheduled time.
The Acting President of
the Enterprise Noor Mohammad Sareej also spoke on
the project
The project has been completed at the cost of 25 mil·
liO'I1 afghm-lls
from state
budget.
The opening ceremony
was attcnded by offiCIals
concerned and some residents of the area
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.~_ Sympat~i(r; <.,' .so_.
te I egraiirt . ; .,,, '
sent' to IraD.. ·.'~ .

KABUL, Dec. 25, (BPht·
ar).-Afghan Red cresiient
Society (ARCS) has aent'"
a condolence and sympathY'
telegram to the Red Sun
and Lion Society of Iran

E~E:~~k~1:~~
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human and fIDancial losses,
the Information and Public.
Relat,'ons Department of the
Society said yesterday.
AMMAN, Dec. 25, (Reuter).-King Hussein of Jordan is to meet President Carter in Iran late this month
when the US PreSident is on
his planned foreign tour, it
was announced yesterday.
It said the KlDg would be
10 Iran on a state visit
as
the Sbah's guest.

DD P .d'
"reSI . en.l, ,,
returns ·home
after maiden
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Ethio.pia
claims
675 Somalis
in Hararghe

S
Id
mugg
e

LONDON, Dec. 24, {Reuter).-Addis Ababa radio reported Frtday that EthIOPIa'a securtty forces and civilians had killed 675 Somali troops and wounded 150
others during recent ope·
rations in Hararghe region
Hararghe Includes the Ogaden desert, nOw occupied
by Somali forces, and also
Harar city at present reported to be besieged by . the
Somah forces.
The radio, monitored here, said the Somalis were
regular troops Somaha has
consistently denied that ItS
own forces are involved in
the warfare, but makes no
secret of supporting the Western Somalia Liberation
Front (WSLF l, which it
says is fight 109 inside Ethiopia.
Addis Ababa radio also
said 21 members of the illegal Ethiopian Peop'le's Re·
volutionary Party (EPRP)
had been captured in a recent o'peratian In < Hararghe
: region.

seized
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cording to the.seml-official
Cairo newspaper AI·Abram,
.- AI.Abram said the .first
rtJund of talks would be held
following Begin's arrival
and would he al1~del! by
tbe Egyptian and Israeli
delegations.
.
During the firat round
the Israeli delegation win
present maps illustrating
!

'

Israel:s. views about witbdrawS! from tbe Arah territorles occiJpled during the
1967 Arab'Iairaeli war, AI·
'Abram reported.
t ~e !,a~w' a~d ~s wo.~ld
be follOWed :by,a' second round of talb between only
. Sadat and Begin' who would
review tbe Egyptian arid
Israe,ll positions.
. The third round of talks,
Al·A.Iu1am BiId, would be
a pien~' s~lon attended
by ,the two leaders and thelr, 'dele.atlis 'to discuss de·

and future US mliitary aid
to assist Iran to maintain a
key role in the Gulf.
Iodia (January 1-3): To
cement relations with ,the
Janata that toppled the
Congress Party administra·
tion, of Mrs. IndIra Gandhi
in general elections ~arller
this year and to encourage
the country to follow a neutral course as it seeks to lift
Itself from poverty throu·
gh democratic means.
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LOUl·SI·ana gra·-l·...IJ ele'vator
'
k1·11S 32
explOSlon
.f ' "

chief. The smuggled goods
have been confiscatcd and
handed over to tbe custom
house.
The alleged smugglers
are being interrogated

WESTWEGO. LOUISIANA,

was lID way tor pre9Sllre to
ISMAlLIA, Egypt, Dec
Dec, 25, (Reuter).- Rescue build up.
workerll resUlIled their sear-'
CraneB and bulldozers 25, (Reuter).- Preside'llt
ch for bodies lit-a bwned- have ~ /1.way all the Anwar Sadat, 59 toilay, yesout.-aln ~llJor yesterday I1\lbbl.e of, what bJ.d been a terday received thre~ bj}'th.
after operatjoll/l \YllTe /lUSP- t.w~orey· offlcll lluildlng, day gifts.
ended J1 nn the night Wh- where IUPst of th.e bodies
The first was a miniature
.... IIgain
~ fiTe -~
in were to\lJlcd. A 250. foot (77
dome
of the rock mosque in
the rubble.
.'
metre) ·tow~ crashed
00
Jerusalem
revered by Mos·
By ea.rlY yesterday 32 bo- to the office buildlilg,
dies had beeJl recovered fro
Many relatives and frien· lellls as the place from whom the ~JIlplex of graUl ai- dB of llIi8llin, workers "ban· ich the Prophet Mohamlos wbidl exploded on Thu- doned their vigil at the site med ascended to beaven,
rsday night. Police said they as hoPe dimJD.ed for
the The donor was a Palestinian
expt!<te4 'to finJ1 five more. 9lSc.ov~ pt any more sur. delegation from the West
Bank of tbe River Jordan.
bodil!ll.
' yivoJ'll.
The second was a song by
The ryJngs were still 1Ill1No oUlda) cause has been
lsmailla's
folk troupe tel·
oulderinl. but II apolcellllan . give!!- tOF, J:b!l. explosion but
img
the
President
"We are
said th~·~.. no. danaer of offici'" l>elieve a jpark
anY new llllP1~on. He said Ignited the. highly combust· confident you know your
the original b'last blew holes ible dust-laden air Inside road well..,We are confid.
ent you wl1l bring peace".
In the bllnjlingl lUld there the snos,

Palestinians ShOllld have their state, says Sadat
ISMAILIA, Egypt, Dec, 25,
(Reuter ).-Jh~dent Anwar 51dlt yeJ~ btt back
at critics Of hla'Mlddle East
peace 1ftItfltive, telteratina
. that be hid not abandoned
the Arab' dem..m
, for a
full Israeli withdrawal from
occupied land,
.. Sadat rapped bis critics
In an address'to a delega'tion from' the West Bank ot
Jordan, .
In an interView with Time m8lwne, the ~pti8b
leader said be flm' env1aloned a ¥idjlle Eas\ern break·
throu/lll .iqvolviDi not only
Egypt'ani:!,;,Israel" but. also
the big five poY(ers 0') the
UN liecurlty ClI~cl1 pius
the other Arab parties dir·
ectly' fuvoiied in the ciUpute.
But he said be 4lscarded
tbe Idea as he lelt it would
"not" solve the problem of
the .. PS)'cboloeicaI barrier
hetween us..m l~rael, because I'm invilin, tbe five
bl, powera ,liS If I'm go~
to \llde hebilld them",
~d~"t;-sadat said he
..
,..

Saudi Arahia (January
3·4): To discuss relations
with the Organisation of
Petroleum Exporting Countnes (OPEC) and peace
imtlative for a'll Arab·Israell
peace set\lement taken .by
President Sadat and Begin
France (January ~).
To stress the generally excellent relationsbip between
Franf'e and the United States following the antl·Ameri·
canism of the 1960s and to
excbange'views on East~West
relations, the Middle East,
Africa,and reiatlons bl!tween industrialised and ~e
velopmg countries.
Belgium (Januar,y 6):
In visits to tbe headquafllirs
Of NATO and the Common
Market, 10 reiterate' America's strong commitmenl to
~e~t~rn d.efence anlf ~be pro
,nClle of European u\llt¥, .
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Carter's six-nation tour to begin Dec. 29
PLAINS, Georgia, Dec
24, (Reuter ).- The Middle
East, oil price, East·West
relations and human rig.
hts are among a wide range
of issues on US President
Jimmy Carter's agenda duo
ring a six-nation tour beg·
inning on December 29.
The trip also has important philosophical overtones,
with talks planned on the
abihty of democracies, esp·
ecially in developing coun·
tries, to adjust to new political and economic trends
and power shifts.
Carter, who is spending
Chnstmas at hIS Georgia
home, will visit Poland Iran, India, Saudi Arabia,
france and BelgIUm during
a shortened v.ersion of a
journey postponed last month because of difficulties
witb his energy policy.
He w,ll be travelling under a disadvantage he openly admits- continued, inaction by Congress on bi s en·
ergy policy which might be
viewed by other countries
as a sign that. the United
States is unable to solve
its domestic cnses.
But the dramatic developments in the Middie East
and rising peace hopes appear to have strengtbened
the PTelIid'lnt's prestige at
home and abroad.
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A
Dep~ent"ki';Bl!.hlan
said
'.•_; ..._
..:...... ~ c, ta So' a compre ens ve an
rab
country
a Kabul~re.latered. car with
25,.(Reuter).-,llllIeli Pre-" settlement ·...nd. Issues of in, a
city. brisnlng
".__
ate" f 2621
_. .
eli
D.'"
'
a nUll)_ '" ~
.0
lWe~ MeSla em -...n 81" mutual security,
with road blocks, Of steel and 'belonlllDlltO?Rural de.
rlkYecI. todllY"for,' cruclll! talMcanw,hite Ismailia 100- barriers and barbed wire, velopmen! DeP.lJ'fment boo
, s wJth· .,J;>tesldent ·-Anwar ked'like 'a city ullder siege manned by elite riot police, und fo.rl~bul~pillnged in.
Sadl!t'ln search of,"a! settle- yesterday when Egyptian
Officials said bmaillil, half, ,to Kelal'al.can-.aten metres
_. meDt:to\end 3Ol yearl'of hos-'
al.thoHt,es mounted the way along ti!.e Suei Canil, down ,the road.;dUe to bigh
-, tdity..
the 'Are~s strictest security operation was specially I ch!,sen . bee- speed kllllng. .;l{Iiuwaja AalaDd/Israel. ,~-, ,
tHe countrY haS ever seen· .. 1Iuse it was easy to control nuddln DireCtO~"qf RDD in
BeglD, . , fli'it; Premier of for the' Ssdat-llegin meeting fiOin a security point· of vi. Bagbls,n aodl'" 8erajuddin a
~be:'J8wi~h stau! tn be Wel-'" t~ilaY,
:fiw. It has a populatio_n of teacher of ,Bagbllin second.
comed!ftn· an' Arab country,
Israeli Premier Menach- only 800,000 and backs on· ary scbool, Illidtb4uring two
wllll'wlinnly 'greeted by Pre- em Begin- ffrst Israeli lea- to the canal makillg it easy other occupanu'Of. the car.
sldeilt 'I Sadat . 'when'
he der ever to be welcomed to to cordon off,
In another accident a prlV'
stepped from a helicopter
But sccurity officIals took ate Opel,car with No 649
no nsks, o{;heck points start_, _ot;811I~' iIollided with
a
whlcb brou.bt hlm t\l' Ismailla,
'
," I 1 ,":,'
more th an 100 k m (60 10i
lin"
d
- l
truck
~e all.~
,t' esert kll'"He f!~ bY.rp}tne earlier
es outside the city. Armed ling NooMlah. Director of
,!.l·t!!ls mOJ1lIJ.lg from ,lsrael to
police stop all cars, search Accounts of'Sbeberglian Gas
Egypt's Abu' Suweir air
every vehIcle and note the TfansmJs.ion Project and
driver's destination.
Hayatulfati a '. resident of
,bl\SF. 1& kilometres from
this Sl,Iez canal city.·
The talks will be held at Chatgari of -Mazar, Sharif
Begin was met at this mia former Suez Canal pilot's and hljuring tW'!'others
\italY :aiJ:base. 15. kilometres
villa which WaS turned into
The bodies of thc d~ad
outside lsmalUa - wbleh is
ISLAMABAD, Dec, 25.- a Presidential Rest House were delivered to their rethe site of the talks-, ,by
According to reports of
I
d -h' -1- j
atives all t. tl .n ured are
,
I'nternatl'onal W1're services four years ago. The two-stoVIce-President Hosni Mu· and Radio Pakistan, Gen
III
d
.
th
P
'
rey v a is surrou n ed by In
e u\'I K".,Ulllrl h
OSplbarak, Premier Mamdouh
II
d
'
t
I
.
'aur Rahman tbe Presl·d. a sma gar en 10 an area
a.
Salem and War' Minister Ge- ZI
I
h
1ferai Mobammed Gamassi.
ent of Bangladesh returned p anted wit palm tre~s
to Dacca after two-day offJust In front of the villa
Other E""ptian officials
th
't
d h
-Ielal visit to Pakistan and
ere's a armac pa were
,
alllll, were riese'llt.
1 iiBegln then boarded a lie- t81ks with the leaders of a helicopter bringing Begin
go~ds
,
that counry.
will land.
Ill:opter fof Ismallla, on the
biUlks of the Suez Canal, for
Commenting On the visit
The rest house overlooks
a first round Of talks witb BBC notes that the official a new suburb called after
A L
. (BakhSadat due to start-I'dust af. visit of Gen. Ziaur Rahman, the ruler of the United ArK) ~~ 'p ~c. '~'. d h
' t h e f,'rat by ,a Bangladesh ah eni'~tes Shelkh Zayed' tar '-.- e l! -~ .,},elZe t, ,".'
ter IDS arrival.
.
I
ree Items of " E 0 0 d S
,
PresIdent aiter 1971 war
B n Sultan, 10 appreClaUon
1 t
..: i ,.....President A1!~.; .Sadat
,
f b
. try' f'
l i a s wee" n
..
a'!d llsr~ Pre~Mena- when Banll'ladesh was crea- 0
Is coun
s
manc a
A
Q( •
.
d
'chem'lliglii~wiUl';~ three ted, -is an important step'"-al'dl'lWIU~,supptll'f:'to'Eg=- secu:~fille of ~e In:'r.
rounds of talks r~liitsmal1la towards Improving the re- ypt during and aft~r the
ior MinistlY sald'·'that the
tOday On a comprehensive lations hetween Bangladesh 1973 ~a~lsraell war.
smugg'led goods i~clude tex'
'Nd~le Ellst settIe!De,nt, ae.. and Pakistan.
(Continued on page 4)
tlles, turbans and hanker-

World Briefs

(Contmued from page 1)
eral Assembly at the final
meetmg of Its 13--week IlCSSlon, he said the Egypllan
leader's initIative and Israeli
Prime Minister Menachem
Begin's response created an
unpreoodented opportunity
in the Middle East.
•
Speaking as the hOst government
representative
Young went on to a'iticise
tbe General Assembly's reaction whioh be saId "tended to reflect the unhelprul
rhetoric of the past rather
than the, refreshing and hopeful developments of the
present",
But he added that delegates ~nd their governments
SOJJletimeli found it diffic·
ult, because ot swift developments, to reflect in New
York the dynamic new Possibilities for progress in the
Middle East.
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As usull1 pilgruns 10 their
tens of thoUSlUlcls are expected to er!lwd into MangEr
Square to celebr~te midnIght mass at the birthplacl> of
Jesus Christ
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Death toll of Iran's
earthquake nses to 590

UN bedy raps multinationals
cooperation with S. Africa
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British police seize
13 nzillion LSD tablets
LONDON, Dec. 24, (Reuter),- Britisb poliee have
seized a classal hoard of
L,S.D. tahlets in Wales, the
home office announced last
night,
The home office, which
said the drugs blld been destroyed, declined to say how
many tablets were seized.
But most report~ put the
figure lit 13 million.
This would make It tbe
higgest drugs baul in lJriiUh
history lVlth a blaok market val~e of anything betw·
een 40 and 100 million at.
erling.
British police sllid
the
Welsh operaUoa Was Pllrt of
a continuing
enquiry,
known as uOper.atioD Julie",
mto sOurces of illegal drugs
In Britain.
Police declined, however,
to give any details of "Operation Julie", sayini
the
matter was sub judice.
The drugs were understood to bave beeJl found a
week ago at a remote farmhou8el in the . mountainOWl
centnl Wa1elI COIIIIty of J)y-

~

.

would have preferred to
Ileal with former Israeli
I'rime Minister Golda Melr,
saying: . "She has IUts really".
.,
He also bad' kind words
for Pr.fisldent Carter, whom
he sald Is "playing the game
evenbanded, In spite of tbe
fact that there are special
relations between you anil
Isrllel. I think Carter wlll
leave his fingerprints on history as a . trUe Aroerlcan
who showJl tbe true l!Iiage
of tbl\ US in a II'\W era",
Sadat said he was amazed
by the r~ction of the Israelis to his trip to Jerusalem,
as he did not think they'
would be pleased by his sp-eeeh to the Knesset 'In which'
he would make the Arab
position "clear and csndid",
On the contrary, I was astounded, really, by the Israeli people, children wom·
en, everyone baRin., relllly
haJiing me. I am really startled tl11 this mO",ent that
.the barrier of distrust:.. bit·

terness, hatred and'lI() on opposed to the iatest dev·
that has been between us, ...lopm~nts.
during the last 30 years has
You know, Syna always
been broken down In 35
wants Egypt to do, the dirty
Iiours. Amazing really", he work for them, and tbey cosaid,
me after tbat and agree on
President Sadat also said whatever they have reject·
he was lIIltounded hy bls reo ed before", he told Time,
ceplion when he returned "Tbe Palestinians are under the pressure of Syria and
home.
Asked what the next 100- others. So at some time tbve will be, he said that af- ey will come. But when, I
ter Begin's visit, "immed- don't know,
But this time I am going
iately aiter this move, ti)e
Cairo talks should be raised to treat them according to
to the foreign minister ie- their size. Whenever I reach
vel"
the principal points in a
He said Egypt was seek· conuu-ebensive settlement, I
Ing a comprehensive Mld- shall suhmlt it to an Arab
die East settlement, not a summit of the kings and hepeparate peace with ISrael, ads of state.
adding that security for the
Then, after that, SYria
Jaraells and Arahs was the will bave to go to Israei,
most important item In the Geneva or anywhere to nepeace negc:'tiations.
gotlate Its part Of thta sett·
President Sadat said it
lement. The Palestjnlans wiwould he very difficult for II also have to do the same
Syria to join tbe peace lui- thing.
tiatlve as President Haf!!z
f\aked wha~ he foresaw
AI·Ataad had :isolated him- for the Palestillians, he sai~
self ii, attendlni the TrIP\l11 he would like to see tbe
conference Of, Ar,b leaders
(Continued on pige 41'

Pubhc Works MlOister GhausuddlO Faeq inaugurating the drmking
project of Parwan, Baghl Bala and Kart! Mamoreen Mama yesterday

Egyptian
foreign
minister
appointed
CAIRO, Dec 25, (Reuter)
.-President Anwar Sadat
yesterday appointed Mohammed Ihrabim Kamel as
foreign minister to succeed
Ismail Fabmi who resigned
over the PreSident's Miadle
East peace moves.
Ramel was previously Egypt's amhassador to West
Germany
Since Fahmi's resignati·
on, a Minister of State, Dr.
Boutros Ghali, has heen acting Foreign Minister.
Egyptian Minister of State for Foreign Mfairs, Mo·
hammad Riad, also resigned
over the peace moves.
At the hme of the resignations Ibis post Was given
to Dr. GhaJi.
The appolOtment cOmes
less than 24 hours hefore
peace talks in Ismailia between Sadat and Israeli Pre·
mier Menachem Begin whIch will also be attended by
the Foreign MinIsters of the
two countries
Kamel will be facing Mo·
she Dayan
Kamel spent some time IR
jail in the 1940s on antigovernment charges before
the Egyptian revolution. Sadat was another defendant
at the time. Both men were
acquitted.
The new Foreign Mml.ter,
49, served as first secretary
of the Egyptian embassy in
London in 1955 and at the
embassy in Mexico three yeo
llrs later.
He has also heen ambass·
ador to Sweden, Zaire and
West Gennllny.

water

French air force activity
rouses left-wing lears
PARIS, Dec. 25 (Reuter)
.-An offiCIal adn'lIssion tho
at France's air force flew
sortles agamst guerrillas
in the Western Sahara appeared destined to raise a
political storm, with French
electIOns just three months
away.

onals workmg ,n combat zones in Mauritania, a request wbich PreSident Valery
Giscard D'Estaing said the
Pohsario had earlier set as
a condition for the release
Of the eight prisoners.• Th·
ose kidnapped were an CI'
vllian development aid workers

Foreign Mimster LoutS
De Guiringaud said Friday
night that French planes
had twice hit unfts of the
polisano front- the Algerian-backed guerrilla mo·
vement fighting for Saharan independence.
The fIrst official confirmation of reports circulating
for the past' month about
French air force actiVity in
the area roused left-wing
fears that France could be
dragged deeper into the de·
sert war
The leader of left-wing
deputIes 10 the national assembly, Robert Ballanger,
wrote to Prime Mimster
Raymond Barre expressing
fears of an "escalation'! In
the former Spanish Sabara
and a pOSSIble direct conf·
hct WIth Algeria.
Ballanger's letter broke
a traditional Christmas and
new year "truce" observed
by all French pohtical par·
ties
Other left-wing parties
are expected to jOin in shortly to exploit the issue for
electoral purposes 10 their
campaign to wrest power
from the ruhng coalitIOn
UDc Guirmgaud said Fnday night "The Mauritan·
ian armed forces asked
for French support and ele·
ments of the French air
force intervened twicc"
Ballanger asked Barre
to recall all French nati·

Home briefs
KABUL, Dec. 25, (Bakht.
ar) - The Director-General
of the Information Department of MinIstry of Agriculture Mir Mohammad Se·
diq Pirzadah returned home
from Australia recently.
Pirzadah who went to Australia two and half months
ago, under the Colombo Plan during his stay there VISoted agriculture publisliing
Inshtutcs 10 that country
KABUL, Dec 25, (Bakbtarl- Thc hrst .ssue of
quarterly magaztne 'RuDa'
published by Rural Development Department and
edited by Abdurasbid Ash·
ta came out of press yesterday
The magazlOe being pubafter a lapse of some-

lIsh~d

times carries artIcles on sO-

c,al, cultural and educatIOn·
al subjects
KABUL. Dec 25, (Bakhtar) -On the proposal of
Pubhc Works MIDlStry ap·
proval of cabinet and endorsement by President of
the Republic, Eng Abdul
Ghafar UsmanzOi has been
appointed as head of the
construction affairs of He·
rat Cem~nt Factory project
10 rank two.
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you go witbout delay.
(Grenville Kleiser)

,

P,~oblem fae'ing intliu'iitri,aU:Sed

LONDON Dec, 25. (Reu-.
ter).- The .mpst
obvioUl'
'and most unmediale ,problem f~ci,ng the in.dustrlalis·
~d nations ~ the year e:nds
IS ~e cha~uc tongle . wto
whJdl thell'
IDterDallonal
money $)'Stem has f.a1Jen.
Just be{or~
~)'lstmas,
Pre.ldent GIIrter fmally res~nded to the repeated critipsm. by other countries
of America'. apparent lack
01 sUPPPrt fOr the
dollar,
whose steady decline
fpr
many IIIO/iths hllll c-';Iused' un·
rest on the foreign exchanIe markets.

---- - -

'--'---.--

..-..........'.
The Af&Dan TeztIIe,OiImeftrY...
. . - - " ' - - to
teach thlaqllodiadiaa: _ _ peny raiaed the pnaaIiidion
The cottoa' ~,.tIiia Clpactty- Of Gulhllh8......1Ii1l
year report. hillIIM''' ..... del:. pins to bnJid an ,ext·
ses from all the pI'OYiIlces, """icm-'plaant in Pule Kimm·

",

nations

ems hllll been to. view tbem -yOG ,callile lniIalion . so hoW way lo'reduJ:8 anelnpJoyme:
in.terms of "boom" and ·'bu· do you cure both ~f'them nt pd, ltt·,thI!·_ tbDe
.t", the ,husineBS cycle wh- tOlletber.
CURaU .Inflation was by gr.
ich leads-to a ,period of' ae'The' anaW'cr, according to adual'methods,
requiring
tivity followed by a period leadjng. experts. is to push "skill, ,patientit! and' courage
of relative, inactivity.
fOl'Mlrd "grad~y
taking on the Part of..tlIe jlulhor·
With business picking up piecemeal mellllures against ities, together JVIth II BJ1b4credit lOIISeDiDg, unemploy- both 'problems. If you get bIrIllal me«sure of l:01IUnu.
ed people being taken on the balance>rigbt; both, pro_ Ity'~.
for jobs which are, becoming blems gradually I'ecede, the
The l)IIF recommended
vacant, governments would tblnking'JOel!.
au-k11lg inIJation by mekeep an eye open for
the
The' Il\IW 'in its annual ans . Of incomes' ppUcies to
dangers of too much intla. report, warDed that the only
(Continued on,page ,..)
tion.
.
-=~~=;:===::;;:=::;:=:::::;:;;::::::==::=:-:
In times of depreSSion, on
r ' .•
the other hand, governments would stimulate their
'economies by boosting m~n.
ey suPPlY ':and credit.
EconPJDistll see the pres'
ent crials differently. Most.
of them-now- agree .that a
n.ation cannot push, Its ·eta·
nomy' up· to full· employm·
ent merely by flooding Its·
elt with, plU'C~iDg, pnWl!l'boosting ~qDey supply. and
credit faPlities, and easing
taxea.-to ,.Jlllt.te IIPi!IIdini
and produoiag. .
The reason fpr
this is
,the inflation whlch has pi...
gued the post1ilja-· n~<>
mmunlBt worIIl.
'So .the indJJlltrialliled world has to face ~,,~ ,.
which'
~"i'" hav·
ing 'cbron!ll' efHet'·on each'
I
otb~~n; ..nd:iRfla- ,~
tionPrhe-iji1eJJiJD.-is-tlMt'in
order to' Cll!'e t/IIlaliOJl you
cau:;e' ck!tJressioB;oJllllll
in'
orde.-to
. 'cure' d8pPelaion
.

The "r~ide,nt said
the
.Ullited States would in.ter·
"Se to prpp up the dollar
if necealllry. ae promised
mea.ures ,"'lUeli would red·
and it is Iikety that produc- ri as well. The objective is uce the enormplJs oil impotion will amount to around to raise production to the rts wIU~/I. cril1~ say hjive
two hundred tbousand tons level that not only aU local been' ill", lDlII/i cause of the
reQuirements are fulfJlled hJtce' .uilltelJ, ·States. trade
this year.
The Ministry ol Agricul· but also to increade annu: lIe~icit. 'Jt is this deficit who
ich, in tam,: has brougl1t the
ture. in col1aburalion with ally, and steadily the ex· drain of cP/lfldence Irom
port'
of
cotton
in
proc~ssed
the cot~'>n comranies and
lhe dollar.
other :n:;utull"rIS and org- and unprocessed lorm. In·
The words ot re-assura·
anisations -conCf>J oed is try- creased QUtput of cotton is
ing to 1chl~~e til" ·flnal "ro· also desirable in that it" will nce have done something
towards·-mg the c.urrency
duction target. wheT. feasl' Save UI millions.Of dollars
ble, before the "lid of the that each year go to import unrest, althoulb 'some deal·
Sewn Year Plan. Attempts of cotton seed oil Afghanis- ers say Carter should have
arc being made to increase tan need. over thirty thou· done'more.
sand tons Of 'edible oil, and
But benell1b' tbis monetary
,,~r nnit. form ploduction .to
tne ertent po•• ;bJ~ before production now ;s bardly 15 surfa~e. there are 'more serious prp})J_ flloiJ!g
the
new land 11'1IIIoted for cott- thousand tons.
world's ec:onDJD.Y.
on cultivation.
ANlS :
The IIDn~lIIJIIuaist wor·
In this cont~t, epart from
In . lin editorial entitled Id is trying ,to recover from
m('dcrn agriruitural inputs, the,wiII to work and to ser· the receslii.oJl pf the 0jiJ'1y I --'
.&. 'TG'~
."T
of crc,lifs. ~lIopornlive ser. ve, the paper i1,1 y...teri:lay's 19705, trying to re\<ive sta·..
J!I.'r_ftl.~
,""'7 q .........
,·ces. "n,'dauce b.,· exlensl'on issue says that evolution and llnatiDg .i.u.du.5tries res'-re , ..
"
.,
conf'I'~Q-~' __ A a';~""t.:::'re·
S'ME:KfRJIl1d,
25, -one~'entoUl'li"".said-Fr- no on.. Wllll hlUt so why wo"workl·r•.
chernll.1 fertiliser, perfection in any spbere and
- - - - - ' """"'
..~
rry.
alld olhe,' agdlultural che- at any level requires coni. investn!ent,.and reduce the (Reuter).-ewecteD'a"ra.w-' 'idily.
't
t
d
d
'
JDl'cerably
long,
"n~c
o~
tbe
BY
kang.aro,o,
at
.
.
large
for
r-tusic
arr··..'er
HoTowitz
evotlon t o ·
...-~ "
,
.....
micals, modern 10011< and im· mt men, an
plements, new incentives are purpose and to objecti~es. unemployed.
.
,. the l~lb~,,·Wll8fl';'" expltiine4-lthe'~evelleI'Y on
WEST lJERLlN; Dec.. 25,
The 'objectives of tbe pel).
This fecD\Wy
;l!thoU4:h ..' illJy
' . ft1l;1JiY·8fter""tJt'eoil't1lt cIati''llet!t-pf:a''Br- (Reuter):-Bank robbelll. stalso being offered to tbe
v
"' ••. ·4·"··ed ov·
Snowfjills 't............
'IiisD-tO·fe-· 'i_','M~n;fll'iftt after ·o.le nearly two mi)l!oli marI e
of M
farme.s. The RepL:blican go· p
gh an Istan and our und.er wa.,
......
__
"'r-~
vernment raised the' purcb. Republican regime are one er the past ·year, EeOllllmie·. tIIm-liojne-,w' Ma'ZOO' 'for 'beiiit fib1!d'2lj"sl:erllng''l'ri • ks (900,000 doUars) last. wea.ing prices of cotton soon and the same, BuJiding.a se- growth is nill fast .enough.
fOod.
day 'for' being ~. . ' '~k- In lU10ed Idtacks.durjng
.
The Uanaging Director
I took • ..,a1!UID' ,(~atiYe) which' a 36-year-old ca4tler
after itr, inception Sorting, cure and prosperous bf Af·
'u
Th
...........
h
all
of
tire
T--.';nn,al_Monet·
'
.
.e,'
Y9UD1
kan.garoo.,
a
an.
went.to.B,leep. and.when was .killed, poliee 511id.
an<.l ~uyment of money to g h au••'au were
tbe j;:lt- ary 'EUJiP,/~IMro
......- - . . . j.JiiIulnnes
.
=:~
~ T~b
II'~
An.:l "".·illi
••
. ~lo f o.
'~Oft, IW.... up ~ ..... l.... lIfIIIlare"
ElelwllIl.slmt'initlie, hear.
the producers were also reno i,ens enjoy all possible be- Witteveen,' d . e d at the'
ister 'lnIellidn -BeaJlt8&-, jam and mUlltard, aU ov~r , w!ten three mllsked men ra.
HEYWAD:
dered easier.
nems, and the future of the' IMF'a ann\llll'llUIelini'
i n ' on dlll'1Jl8 a.v1a4 to.Auitl'a- my,~. I.cou)dn;t ,Iet,him ,idedla',/IIlnIt in'tllel,.diltriet,
In yesterday's issue the
Storage and processil1g coming generlltions of Af· Washington ill.. Sq'''4nber.' Iia,. bounded ..tD· freedoJJ!' la· . - ' aw,ay. mth it;.Ae told:J'c- of,Jlrlla.·
off. at. sUl/lJJlel' .w~I1'- BIIimal "'Pf'lUP.
"
,A,~Wlth'_W.. ,wailing
daily Heywad comments on . capacity was also exp;inded, ghaolstan i~ gUaranteed. Tb· "We h/lve beerrblown
.
trllJlllllOrl.aniveli..8t 4- zgo
. ,We. were,a.ll.absolutely .Ie- .i~ .. \IIt¥Wayt~"'·
production, processing and and new extension projects is target is attainable only 'cou..,".
export Of cotton" and utllls- are under implementation. thr'ough tbe concerned ef·
" .t K0 1marden,'In cent- g1ess, he'''''
T.0_ f our.~; I.....
~IA up
The
b been I . 'par"'r-'
a...u, d-.....b
.,...., In g ,. ,,~.
ation of Its by·products. The The Billkh 'and Helmaod
forts of our people, aDd ex'be reeoveofry as.
IS' ral ·Sweden.
. . '.
how two 'slicea pf bacOn lell ~ ,an"armo~ ,h$k ,"'811~' In
Republic of Afghanistan in Cotton CompaniPs are en- tension of full support to OW
. apparent
IIH e, Wlla ...!:"n
ft". '·, t e.d' In. ,out ~f ~,~
hI.
'ty' conIre a nd ...,t .away
ck of cause
l'OBfldenee
,J... ,.Ioft bu.
PI\"llPOrt, a t"l!"ml' ,~.
w",,~I.
t h e natioo's Seven Year gaged In major cOfostlUction the .trivings of the Repub- slnesa l:OJlljnunlty,"3~ i
nearby, toreatll, but was too
gration._.l:ODVol. and !:he way wltb.. 1.6 IJIilUpn
1D1Ifks
Economic and Social Dev- and plant extension' prog· Iican reaime in pursuit of not'comln" torw~lf~ ~ wily to be callibt in,the ,:"a' some ,of
grDlip' .took rld- \725;000 dolw,). police sa·
elopment Plan bas proviso rammes, and expu,!sions arc national objectiv.... We are ou ftlo with._
to mv':,; r~ we.tber. The zoo staff .os roun4 the l!lIiiQie ~r<>- iii.
"ad lllvan. up lI'!pe (>1 cap~- usel after the flight from
The rob,beJ'll, ~d a maions to raise prodnction of also plaoned in \{ulldul, and fortnnate tbat tbe Republic- i ';d''''''' and) the ae
c11i,nOllUn. froWI\,jKlUC\ll11lln
cotton, which present1y is Herat. At the ~ame time the an regime is one tbat is es- e~ for ,,;::e~ kee -. lttiJig biln .untll· ~PQ\V Jll~k. J lAs ,~gelell.
less than two bundred tho production capacity of the
tablis"ed by the will and a tigbt rein on .credlt'jn' p~ ..eted..his (/l"aJ$ .f?Od, I!l1d bu·
He ,~.!\I;lrer, toJ4 the ~agl... in a ear a~mpan~"i. tbe
ousand tons per y~"r. to mo· cotlon textile mllls are also ardent wishes of tbe people, der to guard against itifla... pger wr~ed.bliD Int~~,rod•. ~l\~e~,~~ .ll1fl1~Y, r ba~,been ~an.an~ .ma$h~ bls"wulk.
re than three hundred and being expanded. flu: Bag· and togetber, our leadersh· ion.
a.". trap.
, , ~~.~e I$'very Uttle le-~" ,lIfl w~U lIII radio
fifty thousand tons. ThIs rami Plant Was expanded, ip and 'our people, are wor·
~ prnllleln,of ,iaf!ation.~e. WlIII caught only sfll km ~ to·,.d~ ~~ yOIl are on equ'l?meDt in. th.~. car.
a .6.0YO lllife fIJII;rt. Itwas a
They es~pect.1!lrl! ford
makes it essential for us and extension plants are king for the achieveOlent of too mnch"J/I<mey', too few from the zoo.
to avail ourselves Of all pos· also under construction iu the same goal. and objecti· IlOods and ioaatn,., price&long and'·bQring'1,ou!",ey.
;ar of tbe, same' t~'.used
sibilitl.es, and make use of Balkh.
ves.
. bas run ~oJWside',the.prob.LONDqN, Dec. 25, (Reut·
~'f~ stel!Plfi' o~t!te p.la· In the .earll~r attar.k', It was
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"Tr,anslatox Wanted:

RECEI'VED

Foreign "Pro.curement 'D~t"of . Miniotry

1?J:in.c.U,inn. W:I$b~. to ,empIOY:lln' 2nglistr tramlator

.'
rilde .three,with good "typlng.'Ca!Id!lIates sboUld lleli' ,
.' ':ir' .81lPlicatiODS withift ten- ctays"of-P\1bllc:ation of
. tlfi. advertisement to . the- above-ilepartment.
.
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'··N 'EBEB

National Radio-TV of.Af&banlatan needs the fCIIlow~
ing, vehicles:.. . ~'.
.
. 1- TIir.ee·-,.~:.oerbUIeS'

~

.,
.

(7Jl.l) 3-,-1
"

, ,·:t-::-Two
.
' ..'
~~ mi""f'

.,

·...,i4'"~
"'~,

Miniilry.,of Communications has received offers for 1000,aulpm;ltic table tele
pIm1ea·at'total i6155 Pound Slert.ing, CIF Kabul, from GEC Compan'y of E~d
.
, AD«to-Afghan and 700 Magneto L.B. telephones at total DM-45,850, CIF
ul, from C. Kukan Company of Germany.
Goverom6llt office5. individuals, local and foreigu firms who cau' provide tbe
above at lower price should come until January 4, 1978 to tbe Foreign Procurem
ent .a~d Supply - section of Communications Ministry. Specificatioll. can be seen.
,
(695) 3-2

~~

_.__

--_._._.. . - --------_._---. -- - - - - - - - ._-_. -'- ---------_._--------_.-

R-EC·EI·VED

.

3-Two JeePSi. 'fjJ. "
+.-Two station .~~..s
5-Two PJclwpe~ '.,
. individualli' and firms ,who wish to provide
m8ll11l!Oed vehicle. slaopld iUbniit their
. untll"Dec. 26 to the senvioea,.departmeot of Radio-TV·'
DePllrtment and be ·prese.nt ,00, Dec. 28 for biddIDg.
.
.
3--3

Afghan Construction' unit-Kabul (A'CU!') has ,:,!ceived an offer from a foreigu
company for 4000 M/tons plain and deformed steel bars at total price of US$996,OOO
C1P .Sber Khan Port.
.
Local and foreign fions willing to supply the same specification at lower price
shall submit their lowest offers in sealed envelopes to the ACUK Foreign Procu·
rement'Office ;It Pulicharkhi not later than December 28, 1977.
List of spedficalion and business conditions can be obtained 'from the above
department for Afs. 1000.
(696) 3-2
--_..
..
~

- ------------------------- -_._-- _---------_.
--_._-

Banal Constructintt Unit, has received offer for 33 sets of rock
drill·
and breaker, eniine floodlight, rubber cutter machin~ rubber bender machine
and concrete channel cutter for a price US$33067.20 elP Kabal fnlm Kowa
o. of Japan.
Businessmen, local and foreign firms who want,to provide the above at low·
er price sbould COme by January 3 at 9 ·p.m. to the Banai Procurement Section at
Y.ahtoot. Spe~ification can be seen and securities are required,
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Mlfianistan III ,earln, . its
The new Enterprise has
. resources towards imple.
been largely r"'i\omible
mentatlCll1 of public utili·
for completion of anum·
ty projects In tbe frame·
ber' of potable water prowork Of tbe Seven Year
jects
and .furtber impro.
PUm.
vement of water .upply
Since ita inception the Renetworks in tbe capital
pabllQUl. Realme 'has att·
and major provincial toMbed gre.•t import.nce to
wns. The Millistry of Pubsafeguarding the public
lic Healtb and Rural Dehealth: .Apart from compvelopment ,Department in.
rehensive measul'e$ tak·
turn have also
been
en in providing' public
helping in implementation
bealtb services, tbe state
,of water projects in the
bas also undertaken, as
rural areas as part. of ef·
part of ·preventive plans,
forts to combat the water·
to supply' potable water
borne disea.....
to as many people as possible.
To name a few projects in
DIIriJI«otlle .t.t:'~-.l:.. .•
u.e,"OIpiW,.JamIIl 'MiiDa
M1f.~·maJIT·~
pI'Ojert alBtrudlDn be«W8tr:r- projects . hae:'1Ir8a
an.receatIy and'lIIllI'e":thCOftIIlIleted· ana: 1iI8y"mo... 16,000 reaidnts of
re are nt!lll'ing "COIIqlI6the' 8n!a will.eel 'drink·
tiOD.
'
ing
water i!l'..thia.,~
In:an effort -to betta'-t8dde
The,ll8IaIIa-..... .....
tile' pI'Oblem Of ~.
-',",,~Qf;,drI~,
1iIIII2r, _
ceIII1T. '!'be .pmfect. 1IIII!!IIIIe ... L _ antbo~,.t··Of"tIIe;"""
rity ai1Iiiil1tbe Water.Su'~18Il>of±:1he, w•
. pplt--d~ ~.
tft·SlllfPly Aut:Mdty· bet
priae .was eatlibUilled' wit·
.
. .4ater iIId1oii!d;lr.tBe
Iria:; the r r - k of
pmgrem in vlftr' of the
tbe-·;JIfiIlIttr 'of' PUblic
.dire need of tile radi-

.fAMllOllllIAT:
In thia .1itomIDg's iane
in an editorial eatitlOd alltion i1Dd Yri!I, the"aper \¥r.
Ites that objective and fai..
th are two guiding prin.
ciples that result in positive and productive action. In
all spheres of our social
and national life, we more
than anything else, need
devotion to objectives and
single minded pursuit of
national interests. Regimes
whiCh are inspired and built
and supported by tbe people, enjoy fuil bearted coli·
. aboratinn' Of practically all
the members of tbe· society.
The Republican order in
Afghanistan is established,
with the sole purpose of ral·
Iling the .tandards of living
of th.e masses of the people,
and ensuring most judicil!uS
uses of national human and
materials resources. The
objeetives Of the Republic.
In fact, are the eberfsbeil
wishes and objectlvCl! of the'
m.as.es of tbe' people of
Afghanistan. Accordingly it
is tbe sacred duty of every
Afghan to play his proper
role, and make his worthy
contribution, towards tho
ese national goals and obj·
ectives.

.

,1Iiim,

1IiIiJi].:' [: ~_I
'R

---

QIari ~ .

l

_~uIdi

i~~Wt'Jlt~'kllfi:l!staliUSh','·~c18:·~;tl-W~te"'-~~rj:. ·wa's'.~ed,.t~cto>;:

___-:::=-_-=-_.. . . _;..;..::...:.;.:...:.::::~=_.:===.__.:'8lI=lI~,p~ublic .hoIld,""
Sbe glellDS how lCll1g you wisb to stay; Sbe lets

•." ,

"

The CIlpaCl!;y .ot the A!'y. ion. 'The two countries also' ue llud'''''
Athe
allJelr.:StJdoJDilJ·in 1ljI1Ihan qprllB8lld' s,i~0Il o\'o'r Ramin thet'JJlal po"
~
wm:.)e it=eaael1 to sIX mil- 'tI\ejr .liClOes8faf· Cooperation on in Abvaz...
,.
lion tOllB..throl,lgh tbe. joint ia. the ~sta1llisbJw>at of the
The Soviet Uninn-haa es.'.
'uqvemml!ll1; li.. IiI..... _ \rilL.. Iy e.Ii\.ililDe~'·lII1a_, .have. all'
'effill'llI pi Iran lIDd tbe.Sovi. Mak Machine Tool Plant
....
;i;,
. etUn:;oll.
.. Jqld llireed to study coope..: ..,.' . ,..~a ".,' p~. S. lIi\ ..ear, ''f'1;Y fac:,~, es. ·~'?~~on. .. a.~e:~a..r;teac!>;: " , . ", ,,'. ' , ' ,..,.
The,Sovletll mil also belp' ration between lhe plant in, Iran aDd to_,;.nd, ,Spylet
.!!bI6. UI\I tI1~t ce,ntre. ~,~S?' for.es~o, :1\, :Iov: .~,.een~ 'I:he,,'~go- 'Th_ IIn~:-"',llli ~ obj~ct'v. explol~ '10Clll depoSllli of r,ay! and otber Soviet companies experts here hy.th6.M40-: of
~fit-~'bedli w'1tieh '. could . eriJment _ot' thdia.h., ilIso, "em~'haa 1IIlIl!!";'','. tlie' os Of thj('~U!!!ican goy' mllle.nals lIDd l:OaJ.. In Ita fj. in launcblng new pro)eJ:ts. . 1978 to study tile .~ty
.:~ ~ecI 'W~ -. requlr~ un~ertal<e!' ,the coJllltrltctl. r~u ...t,_lIJId,lIesidea, .ClUJst.. emment, .~, ,aod:public rot SIX YJ!8Ill. the mill produ'
It wa~ also agreed that of conneollog the aa18ddcl, :~ exp~slon l!f the c;hlld: Oli ofi'the_~nd .?p'''~ 'of: .~,the,hlock.,wil1: also.' w,elfar!l-.~n&re being ced 950,000 tOI1ll of. steel.
construction of the northern ly network" of the twO .coli,~I~~~'rnstjlil~e .~d. mall . tb~.J.!~j~ IlI\a;S2.;;M~fa·'of, .. pjoOJr.ifl.e ,mscilcillea, medlci8t;;)h,tple~te4;f.P08.--~ter an- ,----The..:cl!oP<l~e. part of the .econd gas' pip· ntrles.
e~.BJId trlber: goods other, 'nie,,~ation of nt w~s eo~!!d tn .s.proto~ ,ellne should be studied and
" ;~~~ctrical' .proJects, . la~d Will be rhdlliel"
, .!!,:fd PllhapWal Mohammad With road, .water. aDd elecltl.; needed" for .the .centre.
. Rabman.M~jiQ!:ahIe wa· col SIPed' 1/1 Moscow Tbur: that the finjincial issues ·in. The agreement calling' tor
, 'Nabl Salehi President of cIty networks and,;fter co4: SiDaD bJ,dro.electrical ter ~jec:l:Il\',an:llUmpleof sdaY.ji!·the end of tbe el~h. wIved should l>e followed up the completion of the lOwda
Eco.nomic and Technical
~pletlon the plots will be ptojeets : The.~. ,gov. tbe·~~,Clf,~.state.
th s!'S8lon of the Irano...sOYlet in Tehran by the end of this !liarin reservoir <.lam
the
Co~peratlon 'Department
distributed in private sec- emment sometime ago had
SimtlarJ,yr•.thck.. oonstructi. Perm.anent CommlS-:lOn for month.
cJez Qaleb and Sibai dams
~lliIstry of B1anni1ig in an tor for construction .of. 'fac- constructecL.a 4Oli.ki1owau oa..Df Jamal.M4liaa <iriaking Economic and Tecbiltca\ Co..
. According to the protocol, 011 the Aras River, and .tu·
inte.rvi!!w with the dai'ly Ka· .torie.s. Anotliei 52,; develop· plant,.jn Chardeh ;Glao~b.nd. water. ptOjecll.stM!8d recent· operat.lon:
teMnical studies tor ather. dies for the constructinn of
l
bul'Tlines.
ed' land, plots· Will be, added Three turboines .with, 100 kil: ,~_8Jld.wil1foClOS~' million
liiA.chcOrdlllg to edl!e P ro1?"·OI mal PO' wer station in Isfah· a dam in the Doulatabad di·
-POh . al
. . .
,
'
..
,.. "
w c was sign
by M'DIS- an witb a capapty of 000, stricl for joint utilisation
,
anw
Nalil Salahl
to the project
owatts capacity eacb bad
at.i!IaDIs.. The·
Ma·
.
further.•ald that fifth ro-The sbedlal~eady const., 'been inst~,along with. in&.projed:. OC!'Si\mo~e tho ~er :~Econ~~~ ond ~na~ 000 kilowatts will be concl. were reviewed with satisfa,Irocl of t4\1<.,of Joint Eco. 1'1lcted.are bellII used for ..theiJl,transmission lines hut .an ten..mitiil!ll !llilbanls, said e
8IIIma
ellan.e a~
uded in the near future. ction.
(Continued on page 4)
,nomic Cooperafion Com",. production of batteries, cot· the fow:th ~oe .reaChed Ka- the acting. President of Wa· ~~~h~.sov;t SIga. Both .ides will also contino
e
O~tal~ n
Igsions between Afghanistsn ton ,and rayon textile, 'knit- bul recently and will be ter. Su.,..Jy _"lkpartment of n I ti . S
and 'Indi~ . hegan. on. eighth ting, o~ socks and jackets. inst~1!-ed .after sometime.
P.lIblic .WarJcl.tMiilistry· Eng. th~ ~S::et ~~~ wlU
, D~ber this year 'In New li1umlmum a":d metal wor-,
The Indian' .goYernment.· .Nonr _ M~d SCraj
lren the requited credit for
Delbl. Later the Issues dis- 'ks, s.hne making, tyrCl! and On the basis,of tbe'iledSions ID an,interv:tew ~Itb .the reo macbiDes'y, COJllltructlon ma~
..enssed were submitted .for tubes, exercise books and ...of tbet-Mrller, ccill1lnissions, po~ of' da!lJ.:.\nis..
terials and services.
fiD~ decision to.-,tbe ~Igh Ie· repair and production of hacli 11114eriak.en the COllst.
WIth. the l;QIDIlIetion of
. The Soviet Uilion will alsO
~I Joint Commiss,on who . spare p:u-ts for motors.
ruction.,of SlDaU bydrllpow. ·the !amsl Maina water pro- provide credit for the explothe Sev· ,er,prOjeCts,in P.liiz.bad'w\th je~: whose,.', ~truction
itation of raw ~erials and
Ich wa.. headed . on Afghan ,As stipul~ted
·~ide by th~ ¥imster of. Co- ~n Year·,~conom1C. and' Soc- 255, kile.watts (With three 85 . baS.l>eIll/l.}IIDre.thAn 16,000 coal,thrO\llh Soviet .compan,;mmerce Mohammad Khan lal De:velopment Plan .. of kilowat16"mits)' three: units , persons will reeei:ve clean ies.
tota!' . dr!nkblg water. ' .
,
I
dd1tio
th
S .t
:Jillalar. and .on Indian sIde the Republic of Afgb8JllStan in D"-'_. w·th'
. .
. d t' I ..... '11
DDU.......
I a
ca'.·......
n' a
n
e·.' oVles
b M1'nJst
y
er of Forel~n Aft· In u.s fla .p......." WI 'be es-· pacity"oU760 kw. (250 kw., ....e ~nstructlon .work of will .an t 230 million bl.
airs AlaI Behari Valpayee.
tabllsbed to .Kandabar, He- eaCh) 8f1d'two'units··S.
f gr th
'od '19~0
a the proJ~ct. started on Qaus
. The Afghan·Indian Joint rat and Balkli provinces. mang~n. 100. ki'-'atta ~ h 16. 'The project ics.. expected :: ~:'_'~I pen
~s
'f'.nmmlssionil
t
The econo'
d te'....:.. I
.
-,.
~gC. t b
. '-ted ·th· f
...-... aneoJlS el' ~.
.-r.
mee .every
. , mlc ~
uuuCB
In the fifth'roundlof talks. .0 e c~,!!p~
'':'l' to our rDuriog
the meeting, Iran
.' ,tWo..years.alternatety ID Ka· feasl!,~ty .studies On the Of the Joint Commi8siens in months. The. ,project work and the Soviet· Union exprebul. and New D~lhI. Thus
provJOClli1 JJ1d!,.strl~1 :parks New Delhi alfreement was also inclu.des ,.,I!lying of ei· ssQd_salIafaction ewer 1001DfCEMB£R-~,W77-8:p.M.
the fout:th ·sesslOn of the have. be,en ~med out with reached, 011'" three new units ~t km plp.ellne.. The pro· term ,bilateral projects alre/JfS: 795~'AfS: 950
~E::5n~t!I'l
!oint Commission was held .t~e cooperation of tbe In- for s.tmanpn .beJJldes tbe Ject Wllll surveyed:and desi· ady beaun, and agreed that
10. Kab,,)'in ·1975. The Coni· d,an gove~~nt. As a r;
wdstine two, tbus,' the ca. gned by Afgh~, eJlgine~rs. experts .fr.OUI, both co~trles
mIssion meet to assess and suIt
~he Jomt economIc pacity of ,hydro,power pro- The. Jam~1 Mai~ project should meeJf in mid 1978
.~ RESERV~IO~ CALl
.study ·tbe econo.mlc and tec· commlss,on tal~s jle!l"!!e? ~t ,i""S8lIIangan witl rea. will. pror,de w~ter even to ther in Tehran or MosCoW
3185'1-- Sit. EXT 20 2 .
bnical ?,operation between the two countr,es India wdl cb to 500 J<w. The COIIlItru. people hvingJrigb above the to review the progrei\S of SUo
AfgbanlStan. a~ .Ind.la ~d ~onstruct t~e t~ree Industr. ction on .the edifice conti- m~untalns, said Eng, Se· ch 'projellts.
chine
'11 raj.
Anotber importaot fealu·,
also cooperation,s InVIted lal parks m different pha· nueS' aod tbe
s... and the first park is ex· be imported ~'::"etim7 wl'a. RAHMAN MAINA P.ROJECT re of tbe protocol is the prin new·proj.e.;:ts.
The PreSident of Econo- pected to be completed bet- ter from India
Rahman MalDa water pro ovision for the elltablishmemic and Technical Cooper· ween 1978-79.
The Indian' government oject has- been designed and nt of. casting, metal worldng
at~o~ Department. of t~e
2-;-8ar: Nose and Throat
has also agreed to establish C?nstructed .by ~~han en· macmne tools ~nd mineral
MIDIStry. o~ PlanolDg. sa,d Institute. Afghanistan do- a 15.000 kilowatts thermo- llJm;ers and t~chmclans. The proceSSing machinery plants.
that India IS cooperating WI' es not have an Independent power plant·
f th
prOject prOVides potable
Itan \rill pay the costs of
tho Af~""
Im tit u te f or. ear; nooe a nd provinces.
ID one
e wate,,'to,mer'e- than 7.000 establishmg
.
. ...,lUIIsllm ID the fol. 0
the plants tbr·
lowmg'proiects:
throat treatment t.....efore
retidents.-oflJQbmen Maina ough exports p! crude oil or :i'$'
(708) 1-1
1. 'Establlsbment of Ind· the
Mlnl~ry
of
Under the Joint Como,. Mho ,_.faced with waler natural gas to the Soviet Un· '~~~i1l~~~~~i)C!~iM~iM:>:l:iM;:l,iie'OlM~;U
ustri8\ PlIPks: India' bas
Public 'Hetlith
reali...- I~on agreemeot the Ind. s!JoJ'tage!
*~+:''':~:¥.::!l!:::;;: :!l!::~
alreelC:ly,eatab1Jabed an Ind· ing'its-'acute',need'reql1esteil' Ian government has. also .ag. . 'nte·RalhlB8!l Maina pol·
uiltr!el 'PIIrk'vrith 15 sheds the'.lndtan-gclVennnent's co-·
d'
'able--waatet"'projeet' 'was not
aad'a FilcHily 'Centre u gr. operation 'for construc:tlon ree to provide Afghanistan I~u""""'in'the~working'pl.
150 el<JU'rts
for
short
""""
B!rt-Jnoatd:';n 1he Industrial and equippIng, of' sucb and long terms durilll the 'an'C!f'Wster- SnpP)y' ·Depa·
~ite"of.Kalilll: The sheds are institute. The Indian gover· next two years. in dlIferent '1'tmeIlt, ·bot wn -::Included
presently umIer nse by dif· nment is-ready·to·1ft1dertak.. fields as us"t.in.JI!d of tho later keeping In vIew the
Kandahar Munlcipalitr has received ,an offer for TAR (for asphalt) at US~
'ferent Industries 'i"~the pri· the establishment10f 811 ear,' at governirient.. Anl lID the dire I1ffd of·tbe''PeOple.
:*,$205 per-'·ton, ffiF Karachi, from,Mir'sService Ltd.
. .
vare. -.-:·'lhe 'Pacility Ceo ·nose·1mt! .throat·1nstlfiJte-wi· basis of the agreements e.
'......
'f
nlre' lras been established' th"'5l'I 'beds initially wllich
.
r
,....,e cqast~n work 0
.!t'.
Individual.,
local
aod
foreign
finns
who
can
pro
vide
the<SJlme.at:lower
prke~
..
.'.
'b
.
acbM. at..the,.earlier econo- the·.pr,qjllel.wlIIl,.staat8d· at
should send their offera with specification to the Kandahard'dunieipll!ity ,alut.,.,...
.so that It could belp In the could e expanded jate...
mic joint commissions, of.tbe .. t!Je,,eM1 o,bAJAd . tIIis:l ear
:+·.be pretreftt by January 5 for bidding.
repair of matblnery and sp- "3. Extension of. the 'CIIild two aiuntrieS. AfgJumista
ll!Iod QlIIIeted: las ~
....
Securities are required.,
(703) 3'-1
are parts used by various
Health Imtltute: 'The Clilld will J1I'oJdde ..esideotia~ Th'~
t I~""'" .
'...,0 ""'.""" ,.:M:
£"
,..~:,.;.~ -......
""'~' - '"
.r.o<. ,
"""..; :.....
indilstrles in the park and Health .Instltilte .bullt with" fJlcilities to t h e '
. e,
".
d :" ..,~g
';'F.
"\IF_-;y:- ' F_.,. To'"_-;yo; T ~••~:~J.,,,s:;rr- ..,,.,...:''''''.~.-:r-: ...,,.,..~~.~..T ••.,.••~••T.:-:y:-••~••-:y:-••-:y:-••"":T'
_ _..,.. .....:
also to betp' troin skilled the Io~lan governmen.t's co- perts.. ~Uar.1Y"in~~n~~: :.~,~ pipe!iaer"cadded
...workers.
operation hesldes bemg a j~.beinglilllPlemented ,wlrTbe.diAfng of another
th.the..eclllloDJic.Jlnd. techni· ,cf8oII'.~ ...m.·b.,OCIIIIIIieted
" . CODperatioll of
In· .'IDCII1 hvd:be ~ Of W/liJl, _the.India .go.-emment ,ter:anlb~_,..naI wtJJ be
Nmos
ill 'prllY.ide, .:s:;0 <&hart, term
fw'-·jUJe.
Be,grami Cotton Texl1le Mill has received offer for 500 tQns Ca.tic Soda, ClF
, .jDng,,~I'1Jl.' $dlAlaubips
In CoDclusic1D Eng. S<lraj
trainfn,g, ofr: the Afghan .said ;that::tAe: Water Supply
~i ~'US$173.30 .per ton from I.C.I. Company of England.
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. 'll~ ~.bDe~;-" ~~I~I)1l!~t ?f,,,,tb.l!:~l!.~lo- 'nM~~lif~ti\l' 'l~';n "..t,~ ~i(~"j of Star
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pa:

m.i,tlle 'mo.s.!; P'~le film

aim slicf1l1d;be··to 4!Ilpa'llllda lltllre 1.l.-peratiori·J betWeen
the tle\k!lo~lng countTies'specllllly' the 'ieas~: develo~ed
ailton.iHhem Bnd guarantee
their' needs. "

Th~ film' clM less than 10
mjlllol\' 'JlPllars '~". prQduce

,!lelli~•.::-~~~..- .. he ·~it~in,~~r~~~'~I~': eIflC1 (EftlAP)·tor'tlie .e~8b- ~V~ j,at't~e~~~n box
i6i1,~ "lIflW,dtlie whic~' 1IQ6' ~i.Wnll~~me:lii. 1it1inteJlt of a'lcltifj,l:\ who!e otllet!:'. surpa.IiIg;,Jaws:
~H1b""'~ntlllilhl.; gll'8ffi(lil1s'!!ielft'~b..eUte
gh ':oiildala. of ·the member llti~l~tH!l1 &.n~erl!tice"", :iI!so
~i~<:wllMJl .~,:.';la1s0 £tr"m\!;'4"a Plti't,oU~e.ill\le.~.,
hi!Id'l~olf.·/lIIIe coAfer·· tilin~(n.'~:tll~ Jfli~;f ;,or,', .ill~
~",!as ~"'jiftlr .~~ ~ftl\"lh;lel~~i~\ ',~~l\d'

. 1~~jljlif;l~l ',;'P~n'
. ~:st _" .' f''t~~)lile.m'b!:r

tnl' .s~sa,o¥.,;8L~b~,m.ef'ting
at llI.a'1Y ,o~~o,l1s.
~im~-for,-th'e'l!u~~~f ,.
'"
. ,'.
"',":)
'The Minister ';f'.' Mines
de'J~~n~JM'd;,.~ell,ln.g, ~I\.~..~ lllelegW0l! a'pl! I.ru!lllUries of ·MghJirlis.
t1t_e~ll/Ilf.'l~;tlJl!i~~ Fft!/..er: m1;~ tM; ~n,4p,Str)e~.:/IlI,J,1~l8J:s,. tin '.l!ng," A~e~i 't~ro!ed I the
,el1ct'J>e.&~raffilD·'a~oTt.,(1!" oql\e,w~ml1" cpli\l.f~i!l&, in c~l}~er~n<:e"N ~~ J'1du~rjes
rt.4!lr ",wqMr~' ,::,,~~g ~Qk elld .dI~j:J!ssed SJl&- mIn,sters, organu;ed ·and sptl\i!{~l:J.t~ ~ fbl',~ion, Jects,of-mutual mtu~st. The onsored by EsCAP:as'-iIl\posJi~.\IIe ·p/:,.iAeAA,oi-.l:lJlnn., con{erence al,Sll. ,discussed rUnt end 'etfectiv'i'; The Miilljl';_,M.U;»~'fq~.~~ Mid . WI!~l\l:lltory ·maUers reg· r\lstcr (If 1.itines aol! Indllst·
1.1Il!,w,ICJ~a,b,Jn,an ardmg the '!ndDSlr'!al,co,Dfer- ries of Af.abllillst.llll' also, tho
il;Ml'JW!w,.w~ tbllld,tlll' An: enc;e of. U~IDO m 1980 In a'gJ<e.d thA Tbei, lWtllo~itl~
""
NewoDelhi.
for tbltir hQspiialJty 4ur.illll
is,
.
.
the stay of thc deieaatinn in
Speaking further. •;,lIr&o
The conference a~o welc- Ba'ngkok.
sident of the Planning Dep'
artm~~h flliihth-'J ~""~,'~r.t~mel\t of
The CQiferllm:e ·of the ·ina~ the conference discussed the regional centre for tran·
dUJltr.ie$ .IDinisters of ,the ESthe voliJ~ 'If -,1Ill,.str,lill)I!I"l ,s{e1;~,J:ec~tv •.. ~ugh . CAP is.ll,lIlil,of .the conferllOduction in ffie' -~ devl!loping ESeAP and -expres;;e'll hope ce~.,helci In,,spirlt of' the
CllIlutrif',$ "l1li!lJt"SIJ.oR,WI be tt>4~ tAe .Qenl,Te,win >f\U1ther Linut Decl.ar"ation which was
rRised ~1l121i/,p\l,~~,Of, -,till' h.e/R;.ullDsferuMd :de~lopm- held in 1915: A.t thet time
~ rjntl...w-ial IItN!liu~lon en!.pf. technnlOfi' ,and will the ..olume '!If induatJti,al. prof, tll~hworld 'by ·th.e .end of shC/"1dll",the l¥1fl$.1l~UYe ,se- oduction of the· thir4,world
th~(l!Ollhc~!:JIry. The confervlw,for.,the cou~es of countries was se~n' pe~"
rence stressed for furtlier the .eglon,
cent. Tha Lima, Declersexpal.\sion. of· the
region.!!'!,
ti!ln called ,for e1l!Yll!i·
cooP"~~'l ~ reaOh-·:tIle'IIt.:
In lho.. fjeld ,of investment on Of volume ,of, pr-oduotion
jectives:
the conferenc.e·celled·for ce· to 25 percent by the end of
' .• ~
,
onllmisiIlg ,e"llentliture' and the OtIotury.
•
I'
,
• I
•
The Mhi'ister 'cif Mines' and st_sed for sawing 10Cll!. ex·
The .conference 'fully aBse·
In<lpslri''l' pf ..Afgba.!1i~t.l!n pfllHlitu_ ,for flll'tlJer deyeEllw.>Aasefl e,lpJ8Jlli!d to'tIie lopment of the local· resou· ssed and studied Gewlopm·
conference aims and sVllte. rees, Simil'arly ,the confere- eots'Qar.r.led 'out in ,tbe Indgy itt Moinl"'Q~;IndUllir,' nee 'also adopted that the ustrlal sCetor in the de\'eloial development plan
and deYeloped countries have an ping countries of' the regcaRed it -to J>e on the 'patle. important role in transfer ion.
rn set by ,the Lima l':onfere·

The fjlllT ,co.tton: ~ieS,
HeT8t. lIIelmand, llalkh
and Spinzar, '.now operat.
ingm-the,<:oUon, lI~duc-,
ing areas of the nation,
'have 'been doing well and
.are· purebasing -eotton..frOm growers at the gov·
ernment registered by all
the companies Ove!' the
corresponding period last
year.
The booming harvest has Earnings from colton ex·
been made possible by the
port an!l"sple pf 'Iotlpn
zealous state planning
a.d its, .by-prOlltJ~s...t-ho·
and direct help of the Mi·
me will more tilan dOli'
ni~ter of Agris:ulture
tit·
be. ~ l1le,end' (If tl\eJPlan,
rougJt 'its AgJficulture!l«'
giveo tllat aJl lhe plants
tension Deveiopment Dego Into ptoductipn. _rite
partmellt whose nl\lwork
local .\lQ.ll:;UIllPUQn of cotcovers all cotton growing
ton win be r!sillg abl.1lpt.
PIlrts of the· country,
ly with. t.1Ie <;,onstructi(l)l qf
tbe ,)lew t!',lltHe .mllls as
The vital help to the colton
well as completion of the
j1rowers has also been
cxtension plans of others.
made available by the
Agriculture De.velop/llent
:Ban.!<, Chemical Fertiliser The Her.at and Kapdahar
mllls are already unjler.
Company and Asricultu·

nce.,
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M.MHOUJUAT:
In this -mornillg's Issue the
paper comments' on the im·
plementation of drinking
water projects in vjlrjOlls parts of the country. The 'incidl\nce of di:;eases" and mOrtality rates, especially chil·
dren's diseases and morta·
Iity, are considerab'ly high·
in areas where' the peop·
Ie have no access to clean
and sanitary drinking water, as compared with arellS
where drlnlQl)g wllter proj·
ects have 'been completed.

er

Since the AfghjlD Nation·
al Health PrO.llram, places as
heavy an eJllPh8$is (Ill prevetiQn Of dise.ases as on their
treatment, the Republican
regime, duriljg the lest four
consideJ;Qble
resources /In
devis!n.il' and implementati.
on of drlnllil\g waleI' projects.
.E"ery yll:8r dozens of· SfIl·
all, medinm' and I'-Me. drin·
king projects are initiated
and complet~d under the
aegis of the MIJlislr'y. Df. Pu·
blic Healtb, tbe Rural Deve·
lopment ,Department, the
mnri;cipal corporations, ·alJd
the Ministry of· Public Wor·
ks. Considerable cooperation
is also received in this ,sector from 'UNICEF, and US·
Aro, and SOme other nati.
onal and international organisations. Japanese credits
have also been spent on
such projects.
It is the stated objective
Of the Republican regime,
to provide sanitary drinking
water to,every hamlet, every
~iIIage, every t<lwn, and every city in VIe Repuhlic, and
for this to be achieved who·
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,In yesterday's issue the
paper carries a s.alllpl(ng of
the npi'pion of st.udept.s, 'p_a·
rellts, and educators .on how
the winter recess should be
spent bY' the yOjlng students.
There is a consensus of
opinion that the recess provides the young students a
welcome opportunity to en·
hsnce their outlook and tho
eir skllis and knowledge,
and to broaden their horiz·
ons, by travelling, working,
and· moinlin«ful and ,copstr·
uctive recrealiou.

The President of the Planniflg Depllrtment also' said
that the"l!QIIference of the
miI}IIittlrS'oOf, industries also
recemme,nded reorganisati•.
on of the industrial policy
for, sllIklng a balance betwe·
Cn allne.dWi'e and 'industry'
alJ!l'opN¥ent\1llt of' coneentr··
atillll"of maultriea·jn ·urban
centrn, dl_inatJng and
developing it in, the
rural
areas,' ~dl cretlting' an econ·
omic Infrastl>ucture for safeguarding the medium sized

" r

f'

"HEYWAD:
T.J1e daily Heywad in yesteMay's issue comments on
the destructive ,effects ·of
graft, -eol'l'uption, ne~ti.
sm and, abuse of power in
a country, The administ"ati.
on which is infeSled with these· social lIIs, will be, certain
to fail in tMDslatlng '-into
actwn· the -natioDal cherish·
ed ,wishes aod 'aspiratJons.

"

,,

I

a"(j!l,j~ ~~~ed t~:inake.200

titiWon :dona¥~ 'lilt: 'the

20th
CenturY. t~i< ~~'!1ii,
~/It-:c,~llls r~~;,~ ,bigh on
ml~lbn dplia!~ ,t~.,:,· produce
slleC!al,,~llects. fo/ ,the latest
Hollywood >~e,nce fiction
epic "clo~e . ell.CPUDlers of
the third kind".that.account·
ants fe&r1ld tbi!,:fi)pt:~ Jail.ure couM ·spell flDanC,?1 d,saster for Coiumbia' stndios.
And a plan to revive thc
"star trek"televlslon series
was put off recently because there was oot enough ad·
vertisi~g mOJley to pay for
the lavish sets and spccial
effects.
.
Instead it was decided to
use the rebuilt moille of tbe
"star trek" spareship enterprise for a fulll.ength film
wh.ich' wIll, be. rel~ased under
name '~star trek".
Close -encountllrs director
Steven Spielberg says
80
'per cent of the 19 mil).ion
da!lar cost of his 'fiIm 'was
speot o? sp~ci'll effects..
The film fe!ltures a ,,~,mt
flying sa\t.cec......lil<e spacesh·
ip which slow'ly sinks to earth t~ t,he ,accompanime~t
of .fJashinll ~a'lld eerIe
extra.-terr~!-llt :"'USIC.
c,Jose encou~ters: ..as well
rer.uewed aDd lS, ~,ected to
dQ well ~t the boor. olDce But

(.Continu.e.d from page 2)
'Pl,e, sc:ie.lllists Iulew that'
SCWzOl1brllnics have some
bll-llt-in .defett. a geneiic component demonstrllted con·
c1usively in family and twin
studies. They knew that the
n!lU~o1ep~c dmp.o-fim st-·
umbled .011 by, the Fr811cb m
th.""eN!,y. 1950's ,w.~n a physiciMn Dllliclld that the allti·
hilitamin.e b,e,,u5"l1 for ~st.
sur,gical shotk,'K!fl 'his ·patie-

nts quite tranqu,il-work. b.Y
blocking Dopamine's act,ion.
They knew that speed freaks using amphet8q)i'lie over
long periodS of time act like
that
schizophrenics
and
amphetamine releases Dopamine in the br.ain. And th·
ey knew t!lat plltienb who
take L·Dopa (a chemical wh·
ich the body convertB to.Dopamlne) for the 'treJRors of
PSTkinson's Disease' so/lleti·
mes develop ~chizophreniclike states.

with pieces of brain memb·
rane, 1'l\e nmrhire-.;" f.atored, and the' molecUles that
have hlnded ttl'tbe'receptors
C8~ .be counted 'by :tbeir ra·
.
doact:lve nligs.

g~l,u:·S·

_
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Translator .Wanted',,;
.. ,

Herat Livestock Development Corporation has
eelved offer' for machines and parts for their wlll'ksho
from Hartridge Compaoy of England, FOB, for 4362.24
'Pound- Sterling.
Bidders 'should send their offers within 20 dan- 0
. publication Of this advertisement to the' Foreign P!"Ocurement Section at Herat. Specification can be' seen.
(702) 3-2
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PARK HOTEL
CIlIJUIl.\<\m
NEW YEAR EVE'
ANI). ENJOY,'TtI);; D~C1'.i:\B~, BUFEET
AND"BXBUBNLMUSI£l WIlIJH US.
'POR RIlSERYATION ·CAtI.
\
.25202-2U,9Jl. _..;..
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".ar m the war of Wlirlda. ..,S

sulilea·of

-.mm,'wtild1-.wi11m.w

"

N~ :]Ji---..e. -fillIiIIII-'~ ~ ~ ift>.
film projecb~ ....._-~.afD!ra~uUIIe
nOUll1!l!tJ '!Iere this ~ ,. . . . . '1II:op8 in tile lPadfic
a ~~-of tIIeaf. . ~ - sean ~
ve'loeI!Il .dnIPPed "for Jtd<·of . -.l~ WIQI.

~

he is now worIdDg on

~_

acienc2 'ficl1on movie

"the

-tizne ..adDe'.'.

'Pal.....,._ ~ to ma1cIe dIla

~;:flIr Dot

much

mme 1Iim.':lwli mililon dollen, He 'tbiakI-young film
nillkers tud"; are 8Jl'!nding
far too much mOlley to get
thetr speda'! eftects.
Of ."star wars", he, says I
Uked it but I don't think I
saw ~lIIf million
.dollllrs up there on the scre·
en,
One man who beii_ he
is in a fa\'Ourable pcMition
to make futnTe scIem:e fiction' films at a reasonable co·
st is Alan Ladd Jr., head of
productlon at fox. His 'decision to inake Hstar wan" when other studios had >turned
it down arsts on Ure Illquel
too because sets and special
effects built for the original
film can be ulled again.

finilDClDlr.'
"
.
~'SiiaIe 'aUallolh'hlrve tried
Hll1lyw1lliil ~, 100- . m ~ .J'Dw the interest
king for '8D an!ll wbSe the' 'm ..!i&Bt _ _ . by 'bringing
risks are -not 80 high;·,...., .ODt:-'IIIiI '8deIIll:e 1'id:lon films
,tended to tum to ,the '~¥{W:h;heir 'ftlIlts and reretried formula'IIf''the diME- \_ .
them.
er movie.'
,
"Para~,trJed this with
One of tbese whit!li. 'will two ~:the war of tbe
hav.e in' many 8paae---age woclds 'JIIId when worlds cospfrial eff.e<:ts is tbe 15 miI- lIide, both made in the
1i1lD dollar:pl'.lll!Uction of-me· 1950s.
But ,tbe films haei been
teor, the star:y of'· ,a U.S.
-SlIViet attempt to blow up shoWn too often 'on U.S, tell, meleor which is heading .Ievision and. their human scfor eattb,
"
enes were so dated that thPrtldnetim;lAi ~teor was . ey made little impact at the
del.,ed elintier tills· year box office.
The producer of these two
hut tire pm;ect"W8S revived
with JJJpIIDe8l! aod. Hong' films, Gearge Pal, who won
Kong flDancial, b~ sf· an Oscar for special effects

Solar power Is one of the 'new sources of energy to fill up gaps of the commg shortage of oil.
Picture shOWs Alan Freemen with his first solar powered effort, a boat
whicb has been 'built two years ago and which he hopes will lead him to become the first
of a so lar powered aircraft.
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~'tUlpments
Car-.
ASTCO LTD, bas offered 'to supply 29 items electrical
'for1iiarble
dpentry and Concrete Works of Pulicharkhi at total price of DM-1l2149.00,
."
II BIlsinessmen, local and foreign companies who canproYide the above at lower
4Price should ClUDe by January 3 to the Planning Section. Specification can be se·
.~ Securities are, r~ui.ed.
(7041 3-1
•

I

.wi"'••
'R,n.
*
$ --O:FFE'R'.'·R-E·C..£lv··E'tl.. ·.. . ·:~
'&

Lpllor Corlla. Department, of Ministry of Public

~or·

,130 or, mark, 85--1OQ,ASTM system, 80 tons small nibb-

~e'rll. ~ 100'Ions smllll asbestes.
. .
JiJdividuals. IDeal aod foreign firms who want :to suply sh~lI ~Dd thelt.,D/I'~rs w,ilhiD 20 days of puhlicat·

I
'~.

rr~Ol\ of; this Ildvb:tis.enillnt to t,he Secretaria~ Seet:ion of

iabQr; Corps' Dept. BIJ?Ck No. 15' Nad~r Shah' Mina.

l ... n
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Kandahar Municipality has received an offer for TAR (for asphalt) at US ' .
,:t.,$205 per ton, CIF Karachi, fro".' Mi~'s Service Ltd.
. -;,
individuals, local and foreIgn firms who can pro vide the same at lower pnce.
~~ ahwJ1d send their offers with specification to the Kandahar Municipality and: :
''':, bit. present by January 5 for bidding.
'.
Securiti'J- ¥e required.
' ( 7 0 3 ) 3-2 ;*,
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Q:F'FER - RE.CEIVED

Bagrami Cotton' Textile Mill bas received offer for 500 tons Castic Soda, CIF
K!JI'1IChi at US$173'.;'O per ton from lC,1. Company of England.
Indlvidnll!s; local and foreign tirms who want to supply the above at lower
p,tice should. semi their offers by January 5 to the Secretariat 'Section of Bag·
rami Textile· Mlll and be present by January 7 at 2 p.m. for bidding. Specifi·
. (700) 3-2
cation can he seen and securities are required. .

-

,._------
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OFFER RECEIVED
Ministry of

Communicatious has received offers for 1000 automatic tsble tele-

~hone. at total 16155 Pound Sterting, CIF Kabul, from GEC Company of England

through Angl~Afghan and 700 Magneto L.B. telephO'l1es at total DM-45,850, CIF
Kabul, from C.. Kukan Company of Germany.
:
Governmettl offices, individuals, local and foreign firms who can provide the
above at lower price should come until January 4, 1978 to the Forcign Proeurem
ent and Supply Section of Communications Mmistry. Specificallons can be seen.
(695) ;;....;;

p-ppnl7?O
U
•
U •

lks, needs 1750 tons Russian system Tar mark BND 90-

yOU.R

10 tile Kablll Tl1nes,

I

"

th8n'Star . . . . · .' . '

OFFER RECEI.VED

Tel: 2684'1

Tal: .:IlIlI48

DECEMBER 26, 1917

ii.......;wm.......ti_ '..bIi';the
nsicHnlilrtll*l, . ~ wan":

flferrece,ived

Porcign Procurement Department of'· Ministry
,. Education wiJhes to .employ an English translator
r . , three, with good typing. ClIJtdldatea should seoil
• tileit' 'applkatlons 'within ten, da,.' IIf pliblltation of
this advertise,ment to the above· department.
.
(701) 3-2

'

.

Understanding of schizophrenJa

. Twenty brains from 'patients diagnosed as schizophre'
nic in Canada, the U.S., England and Anllria were compared witll 'brain tl"ae fr.
om 28 presumably. normal
pel'!llt!lS who, bad died
of
helrrt'lI11adks, or injuries suo
ffered' in a<cidentll. .
!lut, until Dr. Hornykiew'
The results were the sa\B'J~,
icz p•.,ved otherwise,. .they me, re,eardlllss Of l;OU!ltry :
mislak~y thought it was a The schizophrenics,. the 14
matter Qf the palientt;, btain who had been treated with
maki"gJ~ .rele.asizl&;
too drugs as ~,as..the~.who
" ..
, Bids are tnvited by the Central. Autborlty for Water much Dopamine, ,EnlYl!l~ hil!l'pot.- ,lW1.·a gr.o~!r,·a&
Supply and Severage for Part 7'CoQtradl 1No. 6 for the in e.cb nerve call mw 1)0.. nermal"numbll1' of.• ~ami.
following
!11aterials,'
pamitle from - two Datur,u ne.,teIlIlp.......
. '_ft
.,,':
I
'
1. Galvanized .steel pipe, 2- inch 90 meters
amino acidi, Tyrosine 81ld
1'm;'$Ol 8l<Iile-'!,ablllltlt1lis,"
'2,
"
"
JI,
"
190 "
PhllllyJidanine, found in fOo
u'
..
"
I'.
"
280 "
_.I
H
ki'
sh ed Sl!emall..llldr ..but.1aIaIIie..JIe.3.
uu.
orny llWICZ,
ow
ing' ,caustllJ.-,:b ''f!IAl1 .""Ol'k
4.
"
"
',j-"" 7500 "
" that: schir.opbl'llDics had nor· has' net' yet. seen pililillhed
5.,
"
, "
"
"
200 "
mal amQltntll"of Dopamine· or- dUplleated'.... olbil'ilalJal.
Indlvldual~, local and foreign firms' aDl!.govemmento-offlc-' iU!:tht«:bniu" So much for
UJ
es who c;an provipe the above itema'sli,ou1d'submit their. that theory.
.
ratories. 'A' gnjltp·.. · 'Jblins
.
,
,
Hollldns University, working..
'lleale" offers upto 7t~ February 1971li' befol'e noOn to'.
J 18m ~~.' LabIlra- wjj]f .il;ai. tlsne~f/iOfllaoaae
"the 'Procurement Section of the above Authority, NadtOryDJdevei~ped a t:'t that of the Same patieltts.
did
if'Shilh Mina, Block 22.
.
&in .
. ensbllld Jiei&n1ists ·to count not get t~ same
results..
. ~% Of the Offer. amoupt will be obt ed as security"
the Ueii:allin.-.t-J~....Dopam,;:'Bfi seeiDin Said . ..1 Iftre tende~ "_ol'1Ullents can be obtl!ll).ed'from 'tb;e above'
S'olomon
{aeetion.allaihst paymel\t of Afs. 5OOO'or apprllXjmately\ me receptors in a give!} ch· talking with Dr.
··US. -12~: T~d.e.r do~umel)ts can be'also' reviewe'I1'b.y the uftk'-oFbNln tbRle.' In·"the Sl>yder'of Jalms Hopkins, he
.. . '
test, 'rad1llllct~ .tag.... believed the problem lay in
drugs. ('8Iltlpaycbotlc 'd1'uIJS' the resear.ch methodology
Consultant Engi)1eerin'g Se ction in KObul.
(706) 3-1.
that compete with Dopeml-, used.
'~_"
,_~'!i:' ne'for,&«ea-·to..tbe recepto- .The, new, understanding of
_
. ._ _
_
r~·a .... 'mlftd' in"a,m- tube
(ContiJmed on pqe.41

~

""-:...

,

tIl.e

,.'

.The -'distrIbution tiy the
MilliSt"y of ·t:dueatlon of
tl\lltbooks· that t~""slUdent.
Will, be 'usiftg "htrinS: the ,ne'The allnYAistration of juxt academic year ;s,welC9lA· stice, the pursuit of natiOo
ed by all interviewee~, and nal gQals..}.be equitablll • di·
, is _conWl.-el1 ,a· .-""itive ,s~Lb&Jtitl) .of: na!'il'1aI" Wllalstep towards raising the th, the drive for attalriing
stancJards of performa(lce
a bigher standards of livlng
,f tlte ~kIe,ts II!! \I\e" cla~. 'f~r 't1Je, "'Mes. CIt•.the peoThe role of the parents, fro ple will all he adversely sf·
ilmlls a.JId reI ~)IeS, .;I,!l d fe~t.ed Md )91Rl:l!red .!¥l9Wll
othllr lJM!lIlIiPers of ,the fi\fll' the,fight '-i~t ~PH,uIl~.i'ln,
i1y to mllke ,the,.reces.s a pe- in.\li.fference, .)l\\<! lell\Uf.llY
riod of conliqll-ed learJ;ligg i'n .1.\J.e a.l1.miqj~tr.llliP." .f1l.1},
and .-efJJ!:l\lIihing \If lj)e l'n- For!lt!lllJl!ly, tbl' ..f]II!J!pi.sJra·
efgi.es Qf .the YOUl!g stud· tive_",fo'lDs_in_~e 1\!lI1,Qblic
eots. is '~q1pllllSiS!'d .by ,611. of ,Mgb!,nl~~are p~c.
Parents Illllst spel.l.d..as mu' inl( r~lts""nd Ale' (e$..qf
ch time, with patience, with corrupti9n _elell!llnts, o""d ·t.bthe young members of the o~e who wi.~h to PfOmjlte
family as possible. The ·pro- corl"¥ptjon, are cpnstlQ!tly
ce~s of sociali.ation wlJl -be
opened, -The pl!per cit~ as
completed, and its depth an example the case of the
and breadth will increase
man who wished to win for
by -parents who ·have vattied the. C?lI)PSI.!y he rePe;esent~d,
positive Interests, and im- a major contra~ th~ough of.
part an enthusiasm in t·be· fering of a fat bribe and
young members Of the fa· who was ~l'I'e6ted"
'

-

,

.

.,
• "iN....
_ _4
- f t- . C
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(701) 3-1
U
..:.~
-_
:_bJ-

Afaban' Construction Unit-Kabul (ACUK) has received an offer from a foreign
pau)" for. 4000 Mltons plain and deformed steel bars at total price of US$996.000
P. Sher: Khllll. PUrt.
I
Local,alllt foreign firms willing to supply the Samespecification at lower pnce
shalL submit'thell' lowest offers in sealed envelopes to the ACUK Foreign ProcuemeM .Oftice :at'.Pulicharkhi not later than December 28, 1977.
, ·!iist,of'specificatIOD and busines.s conditions can be obtained from the above
4e
f~ Ms. 1000.,
'
(696) 3-3
.
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Nitrogen dioxide destroys
lung "cells, say SCl"entl"sls
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Education training
work~119P opens

HERAT, De~, ~ (Bakht·
ar) -Herat Cotton Company has-bought, iJnned cot·
ton ~!!rth, more tPn 177"
000,000 afghanis .from ihe
beginning of ihe season
till the end of, lalte month
from, ihe cotton '..-1iwers of
Herat, Badgbis 'and Shin·
.land woleswalls of Farah
province througb its ag·

KABUL, Dec 27, (llakht· ary educat,ian and described
ar) _ A tralnmg and edu· the holdmg of such worcation workshop for mobile kshops and semmars as con'
teams aImed at guiding the structive
teachers of primary schools
The workshop being held
In supplementary
teaching m collaboratIon WIth the
matcrlals and use Of audio- UNESCO RegIOnal. Educa~I'
VIsual means was opened on Agency, stationed 10
yesterday at the Afghan Bangkok, will last for three
weeks The workshOp will
Institute of Technology
Tho Second Deputy Min· enable the partiClpaots to
ister of Education Dr. Mo- learn the methods of teach·
ham mad Omar Mohahat op- 109 and will be guided in
emng the workshop In a preparation of sup~temen.
spcech said. since the pri· tary teaching ma.ter,,"s frmary education p'Iays a om 10c~1 sources an .accord.
vital role In developing the ance With the pnn".'ples of
talents of the young gene- fundamental education re·
ration and constitutes thc forms
Infrastructure of secondary,
JERUSALEM, Dec. 27,
vocatIOnal and high educa·
(Reuter) ..... A (Jrominent
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workshops and seminars to his way to work, a miltt·
ary government .spokes·
achieve this objective
Expounding on the prim' man said here
Hamdi Kadi, aged abo'
ary education programmes
40, a military governlit
and raising the standard of
eachmg at schools and stan- ment official in chal ge of
dard of teachers Dr Moha education in Ramallah on
bat hoped that the outcome the West Bank, was shot
of the workshop will be from a passing car which
got away
fnlltful.
The spokesman sard the
The Pre91dent of Prlmarv
EducarlOn Department, DI' authorities believe Kadi
rector·General of Pnmary
was killed for
political
his
Education Progr'l/llmes and Ieasons, because of
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an expert of UNESCO also good relations with
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ISMAIL1A,' EG,YPT, Sadat" said he had agreed that. resolution 242 does
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Dec. 27, (~utcr).-· Pre- with Begin the polttlcal commit Israel to full wi, cotto'n growers Was purch·
sident Anwar Sad:lt and committee would include thdrawal.
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Ion of SY.ria's Golan Heig- continues
ed m''t!ielt'miln objective,
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a· breakthrough on
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,
_
crucial Palestinian issue" ;attended 'by EnPt, Isra- not speak for Sytia. He', MADRID, Dec. 27, (Reu·
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was concerned with the ter).- Riot I poli~ broke
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mg spasmodicially for 12' strategy.
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a
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les, not details fOI
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the Palestine Liberation
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"The position of Egypt Organisation (PLO).
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ory conference to mialste- tlalans who are In Judes, him"
store workers.
ria}, leVel and to
form Samaria and the
Gaza
Sadat said Begin's
two ministerial committ- strip should enjoy self proposals on the Palestess which will do the real rule".
inlan question would be
Afghanistan,
wOl'k"Ol'f comprehensive
Sources close to the Is· put before the political
.wWement.
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principle on the main pro
The two men
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The
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First Deputy, Education Minister Dr. Mil' Abdul Fatab Sedeq presenting certificate
,
to one of ihe graduates of religious Madrassas. (See stnly page i).,
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, uJpment:. the neL~bt of
" £D gen~ rus,~ed. the which ,will. be·:'\l!11194 ~kp"
,Wben he,hlld:~e1e- wili be ·uledlfO~!n'ta(nt~~.
'~0 t e last l'{ 33 p~,!Ii' ce lIf lndu.trlali iCOmplex. of
e~s 11 the IiC-S alr.!""a!"t.·
Kbawaja GOgerdak gas field
None of the pailsen;ers and gas pipeline.
,a~il:'fiVli,meDlber
Ivas
Sta~ng ihe aboye in an in.
I
, b!lrt 1n·.tbe three-hOur dra· tervi~)v.wlih the reporter of
. tI;i~:' ,
' . ' ". ,. '1 the Kalilll,rim~
Pre8idI 1'0W~elide.ntifled 'the' man
ent of t\1e: PJalmm
Dep:-'
. u Nlble)as Wischne{yskl 32 artmMlt of the ~fgban N.,.
al'~JMlI::' he ball been. i~ke~ tionarl'e~leu..n .Company,
to Ja!J to face charge's of (ANPCj..Dr, ~~r. Sekan~
air piraCy.
-da~i slild UJat under ib~ av.~·
,
,
,
reeni~iit 'ilie. ~~Ipment, *Dd
T!Je airliner was comman., relltt~d':sl!'ii'e' ~artS will ba!
dl!"~red. shortly aUer 'taklng de~~ i§ the, ·.Afgltin si.
ofl from Jacksonville 10 de at Soviet,Termez Port In
I'lorida. The pilot IlI,IIdeil In, 24 montbs:' .'
Atianta after the man pass-II 'L
e~.him a note demanding to
Th'e'equipment and rela-

~
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:dll~,.till"§6 :al~p~'~ .st!l(initii'f:~,,!jl {JI·. 11l~ .1,'

~~estl!td~~~:e~H~~:i1'
~f~~I~~to~~:::'''~~ii~f1fuIL
tlid~J" a~'td'"'i7~t~
~''AJrll. nomic toliiellor ~~ ~"'"'~t: W.8
eli\'· 'II W',' ~ tea' as port('llDclrJllst.
of,tfle,

to' fbm!:' an ¥"st.enf
nes ~Iane to Cuba

Tb~ skies will be clear
all over the cou!'lty tonight
and tomorrow. Kabul temp
MaX. + 5 Min -7.
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bbn! hijacker' liHt~~~ih ~,I~ I.e~;r...
i"iW gun and. "ll~taWo';" he· r~.;be
~
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erences '"OJl

woo _

..... ,"'.... ." ""'. _ . ,~ ,~-

the the -"United ..states, Fr'.:,issUe would ance" BritaIn 'and other
be'
~'~oUt by a po. "friendly countries"
of
U
~', heac:\~. the outcome orthe Ism1fi"tfSiiii!.~llUl Fl:l1':---1lI111£ SUlllll'ilt. '
The sources IIlso expeeiBA' ~ Mo!lilPmuid
Ibta'iuri\' JqIlne).' ..Dd, Isra' ded that Egypt would
ell· F.o~ii!i MlniSt¢'i; Mo, send envoys to a number
she Da~~'
of Arab heads·of ~tates to
Tile CO 'ttee was' one tell _them, offiCIally abof ~ !onn'ed ~uriDi, the outthe ;rc:sulta of the
ta1kI ,and::'~ will:
in Ismalll., suininit.
JerUsailHn. A' military
The sourceS said that of
_..I.:~i ...__ cl1agred in tu' the two committees which
WUJllU''''''
Sad
d
rrt
By Egyp~an War MI- President
at
an
nlster ~a} Mohamm' Begin had agreed to foed GamaMt~,raDd Israeh rm, the miUtary p8Jlel woEzer uld. ,meet first lind;
in
Defence MUi1ster
WeimAn will meet
in the..llllht of any ,progress
~:-.
it made, the ~J.itj~al ~o:Some confusion reIgned mmittee·\md thi(. ;J I .CaJro
Dver when the ,cominltt- preparatory talks. :.~ould
ees which will report to hold sessions.
•.
the' CMfo conference, will
Egypt also mamtalns
be~their work.
Both
the

Pal

"

--

"" :

meet

ter-proposalS.
J JA"sk~, :whether the ~~hjeveID\91-ts so fan justill·
eli \1.f.S Ywt_~ Jeruaale!t'.
an<l 'the '!sriiallla sumnut,
Sadat said; "We feel that
the momentum they have
given to the peace process really .is cont!?-uing.
We have pomta of dlfference and pomts of agreem'
e~t".
h
ti
Sadat said' t e ques. on
of Israeli withdrawal fro
S
''0 t
oln inai was
0 a problem now. We are after
genuin~ peace !n the area, Sinai is a side Issue, a
part of a compreHensive
settlement".
He said the military commi~ee would wor\;: out
the details.

~1~~~~e~a~::as~r:n::~ _" ,S~lyut

ence sllid it woUld'. be
during the fi~st'week e~

::;~~~~o:'~J~ry
'

Begin tells
Carter: 'talks
successful"

weigh~ess.n~ cffeet

on
cell
dIVIsion of mlcloorgam5Ims. It is planned to use
.
the
t his Instr ument ,n
fll'st joint Soviet-French
biological experimr,nt m
manne d spacecraft .
According to the data of
t e Ieme tr'IC
informa t lon,
the onboard syatems
of
'the "Salyut-6" station
are functioning no~rr.ally.
The cosmonauta !eel well.
. Duripg on!: ot. their radlo commumcatlOn sessionl! the crew of the Soviet orbital station "Salyut-6" sent a reply to the
telegram of greetings sent them b)1 the Interna'
tlOnal crew, of the Reed
Vessel "Tir.;is". The mess'
age says: 'We thank the
participanta· in the Tigris
expedltiop . for rememb~r
mg us durmg their diffieult and dtstant
voyage
and sending us their very
best wishes. We convey to
the courageous seafarers
our best wishes of a fa·
It wind, a calm sea
and
,attainment of thell' goal".
The crew of the "Tlgr'
IS" headed by the ,Norwegian scholar an"- traveller
Thor lIeyerdhl Is sailing
from the confluence of
the Tigris ~d Euphrates
mto .the ,,~dlan Ocean along a mu~of, ancle'lt, v~·
yagers. ~tly, the 'Tigrls" sall~ out of Bahr·
ain.
...

t~a genetlcs o~ ~he

KUNDUZ, Dec. 27, (Ba·
khtar).-During the last
nine months of current ye,
ar Spin.ar Company has
made more than afs 194"
200,000 from the sale of
edIble oil.
A source of the company
slUd that dunng the Same
penod the factoty produc·
ed more than 4,805 tons of
edible oil which IS 102 tOns
more than the same period
last year The oil produced
by the factory was sold m
the local markets.

Certificates
to literacy
graduates
KABUL. Dec. 27, (Bakbt·
at).- More than 5,600.wage earners of govehlmental orgamsations, factories

and agricultural projects m
Kabul, Pakthla and BagbIan
provinces

have

received

certifIcates after complet·
109 the functional literacy
courses A course III the
Operations Department of
the National Agency for
Campaign Agamst IUJtera·
cy saId rhe functional lila"
racy courses WIll be closed
for two months t'n colder
regions, however. In proj·
eets and orgamsattons wh~
ere chmatlc conditions per-

m]t the courses WIll be held

0" . \
R.K,
S'II"
'I

ecoBomiC'8iN'Ord
. ,!'J',-KABUl;;·..I)ec.• 2?~ (Bakht·
ar).-AIi agreement . was s,·
gned on economic alld tech·
nical cooperation between
the Repubhc 01 AfghaDlst.
an and Repubhc of Korea
yesterday in Kabul
The agreement was sIgn,
ed and exchanged by Deputy Planning Minister Abdul Aziz Ferough for Afg·
hanistan and Ambassador
of the Repuhlic of Korea to
Kahul Meung Jun Choi at
the PlannlOg MInistry bu·
lIding at 2 p.m
According to this agree,
ment the Republic of Ko·
rea will extend technical
and economic cooperation
to Afghanistan io develop-

cosnzonauls in ~~~j~~~ur:fl a~~:c':.~~~~, :onn~
..' d
h . I
d ."
struetion aDd industrIes
soun p YSlca con ltzon
IDdia's

. MOSC9W,1 Dec. 27, (TaS5).':' The flight of cosm3
also
nfus onauts Yuri Romanenko
. Th, ere wtas
co .ti • and <korgy/Grechko
Is
h e composl on
,on
over uti'
. . .lD accordan·
f th
at
1"- contmumg
Or' e po . c
comm.,. cd with the pre-1let prO'
teeA•
'ginall
ted gramme
pl
e s eAnpermanent
,'
bOths on
bUy te
1 , 'but
work an d
', wethre
a ra f th
rest routine has
been
d urIng nfe courseP 0 Ident
e ,",stabltshed Lor
~
t Ite orb'J....ess co erence res
tal research station "salyut-6". The working day
on board the station starts at 8.00 a.m. and contino
ues up to 23 !v103COW' tiI
,
me. ThIa regimen makes
It possible to maintam a
good Phyaical ~'Ondition of
.
'
JERUSAnlllM, Dee, ~, the cosmonauta,' and pr(Reuter,).- Prime MiJiJIt' eserve tlieir high worI..-ing
ter Menachem Begin arr- capaCIty throughout the
ived back at Israel's Ben whole of the flight,
According to the progrGurlon airport yesterday
following . his meetings mme of the day yeatewith ~dent Anwar Sa- rday the cosmonauts are
carrying out preventive
dat in ISmailia.
Begin on amval said inspection of separate sy·
the
adjustment
he hoped to be given the stems
opportunity soon to get and c'hecklng of the stat·
a close-up view of
the ion's 'serVIce and sclentific apparatuses.
Egy~iJan pyramids.
Biological experim.mts
00" the, return flight
yesterday' from the Isma· are continuing. 'The cosmo
ilia peace talks with Egy· onauts are observing the
ptian President· Anwar development of amphlbSadat, Begin's' jet mrliner il,UlS on board the station,
out
was aUowed to 'll!, close They are carrying
wprko
to
study
the
dynamo
to the ancient mOllumehta
to enable him to see them ics of chlorella growth un·
durbiJ his first trip to der the effect of outer
space flight factors.
Egypt.
They have carried out
. "They were a most Impressive sight and !I'cer- teata of the operating ef·
talnly hOpe 'to ge:t a ch&n- flclency of the i"atrument for the study of
the
(Continued on. page 4)
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Spinzar makes
af 194,700,000
from oil sales

CODgress Party
head." ng

Deputy Planning Minister Abdul AzIZ Ferough and Ambasador Meung
agreement on economIc and technical cooperation.
Jun Choi signmg the

UN fight against human rights violation

UNITED NATIONS, Dec
27, (Reuter).- LIttle prog·
for split
ress was made by the UnIt·
ed
Nations this year In the
NEW DELHI, Dec. 27,
(AFP).- Supporters
of fight agamst human nghts
India's former Prime Mi· violations.
alter Mrs Indira Gandhi Diplomats said they regard·
have \lJ!clded to call ana· Cd as progress a resolution
tional· ~onvention of Con' introduced m the General
gress Party officials, Par, Assembly by NIgeria which
liamenterians and party called for semmars 10 who
workers here on Jar..
I ich regIOnal groups WJth no
machmery to promote and
and 2.
prorect human nghts could
The decisJOn, 'Nhich go· dlSl:USS thiS defiCIency and
es against the current pa' correct it.
Groups which lack such
rty leadership, has becn
signed by four of the :!O machinery include the 49members of the party's natIOn Organ,satlOn of Ar·
rlcan Umty (OAUl. the f,·
executive commIttee.
Mrs. Gandhi resigned fro yeo-member ASSOCiation of
Nat,ons
om the committee
two Southeast AsIan
the (ASEAN) and the Slx·natlon
weeks ago, none of
SIgnatorIes to the conven- South PaCifiC forum
bon decision IS a leading
Several Afncan dlplomars
political figure.
here expressed pesslffilsm
.'fhq former Prime M,· about the prospects of the
nister IS due to ..ddress OAU actIng On human n·
the convention wh,ch will ghts
They said the subject of
coincide with American
measures
agamst political
PreAillent Jimmy Catteopponents
was a dIVISive
r's >l8-hour viSIt to india.
one.
Obaervers here
hold
Nigeria, vocal chsafman
of
tJuit only a minority
of
the UN speCIal commIttee
Congress party officials
agSJnst
apartheid.
mIght
Gandhi
Will back Mrs.
in' this move whIch is seen be sensltive to Criticism tha new step towards a pa- at many attackers of apar·
theid. in South Africa fal!·
rty spltt.

ed to show comparable con· satlans had cooperated 10
cern when human nghts other fields for some ome,
vlolstlOns are alleged 10 Ug, 10 contrast to ASia and the
South PaCifiC where such
anda, they said
close contacts were relatiBut Nigerian delegate
Leslie Harnman told Reut· vely recent. he said
But other complex facer he had already found
four or five African back· tors are at work ID slOWing
ers for a plan to press for progress.
a follow· up m the OAU
BrltalD and France, for
Asked about the atlltude
of the 10·year·old Assocla· example, abstained In a vOte on a mohon mtroduced
t.on Of South·East As,an
Nations, Smgapore Amb- by Belgium, current presl·
dent of the EEC of which
assador T T B. Koh saId
the question of human nght s both countrtes are members
The motion would have
protectIon had not been br·
asked all gOveTnments to
oached on a governmental
waive their right to bar
level
UN-appOinted panels senr
of
Christopher Lamb
to
countfles to tnvesugate
Australia. one 01 the members of the South Pacific human rights VIOlatIOns
Both countries. accordIng
Forum, said that m AsIa
and South PaCIfIC. region· to an EEC spokesman. took
a strictly legal stand on
al groups may take longer
to establish humsn rIghts thc qucstIon Of the supremmachinery than In Amenca acy of the sovereignty Of
the indiVIdual statc
aJ)d Western Europe
Other abstentIOns Inelud·
The Organisation of Am·
encan States (OASl had ItS ed countries whose alleged
ad hoc human nghts groups Violations of human righrs
and the European Economic have made headlines In ihe
Community (EEC) ItS per, west
Another move toward p.....
manent machinery. he said.
otectlOn
of human rights at
but both were orgamsahons
lowhere there IS a certain Umted NatIOns level was
amounr of homogeneity be· a reVIved proposItion for the
establishment of a new po,
tween member states"
(COntinued on page 4)
Countnes Of both organl-
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reaenlli" been'
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,. ', "'W
~
..
·the
'to·
_..".
\J,I'~ ~
.

.' pliw~ Indeed~ JAlIIIJ<~

~

.,'

, Cbn~
. of t&e--.
parim.
:-. given to.>

tepa-,amt:-tbFopmIng- and
co1sIng' of m-a- BIll Toll·
rmbill had u..t.,·on- - Dis
round&.
At. the. end. of: II month
Hugh, new night; watclun.ail; who had. been on. pro'
bation, was conficmed in .
post..

',(

~.~;[~t;

,

ofl~Uo .. '

,.

~.'

,•. ~.

'1

, '. "'...

mely
'• . jCj
. ' po. .for~. .
tlsUes. ,,( ~ ,., atio~'')' 'is .'rlim, .e~.:'~ar'e. ·'.Making Inform~U~' (SPJ;N), .to :,
.unlver881ly . recognised.as use of. the coinpu~. .
be.; CO-SP4?IlllOr:~:
t
'an' lil.dls~e, pr~.The,. . .e's 'C
ubll~ }Jitell

::~;.J4.1::: 'U};~."

~~ .~..

'-"0" .r .
~.'

the com81 .. _ lb',
. )'. .. :
:.
ttiw
. " " . 1iI-(iii"lb- t1l\!
" . , .. one '. m" 7B:",' j
' . ' : : '.,
'TD·.obeerve'sclence-- ,fl- Ird World,lovernments..· and clnlY'i:oinlil/ (mM. ·.:,Tlie
of ·.,'tPe
v
. 'ctlon: '~,. and-.·thOlt·
For' example, 'in ,'.19111 ·13lIO/30) ·~t the;~u 'Ii:~of '.' .~ew. ',:Delhi ~e~;...,
!'''futurol giBta,L', to ~ th
.,,~
.b~ . . ,,' '. "
:-lIP'
as
Following the: promulgation
acco~lIt. holders the banks Th~ promulgation. of •'the. :~ of'~r~ ~ de':· .~. fil'i'liAi!~' l'<!'~ilI'~ '" t ' .... )
.III!"~:.
e8s
Increased, the. prizes tb-·
n~,,! banking law has·been ,
g : and
, " ',. ' .. . fl':'.'::':"~ 'Il.iL~'
..u,'
·U'·
.' .
'r .
of the Money aDd: Ban·
.
1~.A
ugh.
I afflin
. t
tal"
.
in8l8Jllen
maJIRICI"S me"",
.
.,..~ '"'-....r
w.n
. . ", ~~..tI
'.,
-'
king
Law
m
"""
ro
annlla r
g rna·
~ns.,:ume,\
. 10 mcreas- In' U.;~\.... al (VN) ·stan~~. It
onal. atC9UJita." The~c;o--' .of ~trl. dOut.' ·the.
~adical ch~nges' have apking them,.more attractiye.
,lOg ·the .profits.. of aU.tIie vanl!ed natlQllS;' '-Payilllr- took five years. to Ilroc-. untry's ·!nformati\>n· DB-' ·impcirtUlce.. of
at.·
peared in the operations
For the firat.time,this yeo
bank .noti,:eably, ;rhe oum. ' homa;e to the-> CO!'ap1l1er' e88 the fl~ inaDiiilIr· t e i D " " " • •,or.;:
.•
sl:q,elop .
. d .'
of the Banks, foremost am·
ar the. De. Afghanistan Ba.
~r of CUl'~nt ~t, doeS mit surpdBe" ua;: bat: 11: taO.
~Qlf,1lil1:eU.t;'iiili ..'w:
'~,.~.. ~s' f"
g",
ong them is theIr nation·
nk gaYle
latest model
fixed depOSit 1IJId SIlVl'li:: to .!l'id.a slrnUar king. of cess'~
-If, . '~flif~30 ',~. .~ ~ ~. . v_ ,-#te . ' d
allsation..
car as top prize. o.ther
accounL.h!llders have In deyotlan..exhiblted: b,yJ, ·re. , ~ ~ e~n
with. tJ1e . current denia: Pc1tl'cles,. and of s.,:~g
In an effort to encourage
bank& foUowed suit:
creased ~npr!!ced~y.
pre1B1talives· b;orm 80me-· oilgh' some cale,ulatlng· nd. Hl!nce, the p'~oc~~ UP.'1 a~ori~S J.1~'.'t.'r!J~fo: '
~.
" '
the public to save and Tht incentives offered by To ~op.e With ever . lO~e~ ,of tbe,111OlIl undmderekJ,. m. . . .esl'w_.IMiMl~~ mentiOf J· a -· ~~~" nnlittCB.· ~';"
deposit their cash holdtbe bailks to the deposi·
I~g vo1ume:of transactions' ·ped.natioDa In;t~ wOrldl 1991.
~j;t~ miUlh, IB1'lJ~~ ~f'~
,Ii' t~8;. ?:eJ~;:_"~
jngs,jn·th.,.-benks;the. in·
tors are
not confin·
of·.Bal)ks, they- plan. to !IU'Y'; at.~t;:starilei us. persons) wasprocillMlt Pt' ~;:im esseittf8fiWi-·~ar.,· ·.usilism, e~l~"
terest rates were rai·
ed to the capital city, in
open neY( branches ~",. After all, ..the,· COIIlputer, 0112O ye.a;'eiRW:: n-lIis, ,rall8l!1Ji'ents- _ for .. it', ate,' the.' P8ll",. of. t~~,
sed" conaidl!r~bl.y
and
the provinces also accoou~hOI4 the countr:r and is a highly 9Ophlstiotltetl-- al!lth. :t:iftBeII.' ~ on-!II'
underway:.... ','.'
, ' ' . (Continued.oO::P8liiI£M:i __ •
other
Incentives,
suo
unt holders ,'cherish be·
build. modern b u i l d i n g s . '
' - .
'
..
.
nefil£.. offeted.. thoro.gh • fot,. their p&ovincial ~.,
.
~ J'. ,. ,
'L' ,
." •..,
ch as stroon- off of state
taxes', on ba;k's . tramfer
~...inrial chapters. of the. etedrsbu'noll;;~::US6(1 in rel\t·
"G.. ."Ou.R ..
.t,
of'. money and' free dlstri·
banks.. The' p~ize-, mOlley,
,
~ -of'
- ..lJ l!'t.
liutlon of cheCk books, wehai b.een " raio!ed. ill the Jlldgin&. ill the light. of' GENBMA,;'. TIIIr. delXlon,·
:IJY' Roy' Ualslileyt
. , ,gross' c--;'liaDi.' "r~J'
re- also proVided to the
provinces too.
developments
in
th\!, stratton of·
lasplltillllce'
ea-. ami. rnDIt1 -...".I.a
depositors:
banking
system.
ot bY" the dendopill.rrClllllM+' demonstr1rted' thelr-.J wi!. '.'AU .t1iis.~ g\1Ie, so.-, seiiad.:, aaaJUDt> .iflJtcJJ...,
The.. Jila.. MghWitan, Bank,.
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It emphasises the coMiderable Impact of bUman en·
dmit!m.e891~ 011 et'IP. produCtion and' takes a close look at the. &lICio-ec·
onomics·. of: crop. losses
~raU7;

reaffilrms
ttiat reseiirch Cllll
play
an impor:tant r.ale when
It is based. 'orr ..... deep- }m'
owledge of. the -local co·
hdlti<iM,' ~d' wtilm
its
resulbl c~' 1je'!m:orpora·
ted .Irr ~iflc measures
fiJr> trlJIning and'demon·
strat1i11v in· ' the-' fl.eIii:
~Jrepor.t' glws' exam'
plea 01' projeetlr· s.uch· as
those concemeif' with Int·
egrated COIltrol of rice
pe.atII indndi... and: sqrg.
luml_!l~mU1et,pests;' in
the-. '5a~l·w~ch. equId Be'
nre-:.aa...useful mwdels for
tJ:ui. preP!U'.a.tiim of. similar,
projects to be uo~tak.
eII.;.n other. 8Ee8L-. ThP.re.ls
a contlnuins. emph:lais on
integrated. pest control
which Implies that tradl·
tlonal chamical, pestlcl·
des control methods are
to. be used more often
,with. other control mea·
sures, technlcsl, bfologlcal
. and' cultural .

to supply the same at lowe
Section' and be present
by
can be seen and securltll's are
(7~ 3-1
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cely~:,off~ ,flir. !P!Il!JiItp and:Parts fOr tJielr, workliho,

'olmm 'lI~iIjle' '~a", ,0~'EhlllilrJd:~, fOr "'362~
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.~ ... B1~.~I~;:';;:;;~' theiL olfel\ll,withiA. 20 dayll .of
.PlIhlicalioD lIf. tb\5 adverflsement. tn. the. Fpr.el1D ~
OcUrem'ent !i~lot'I. at Herat; S~oatl~lI. CaD.. be. seen.
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Pests continue t.. rrn.
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•.C. .. n~cropiI
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ort on control depicts
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The questions' he wanted answered mve': these:
Do people still see ghosts
>-new ghosts, that ~
amd If: they< dOr wheat' do
they _,them, and what
are t!JeY.' llJIe?
He,beglU!' by advertimng
in, local.. DBWlIP.llpers. ask-

per.i.enc-.. 01. the' sUf;llWlatu·

j"';lfi".- t-q""f.;., ,

~

.peculiar loea'
tion reported for n, gpost
is the public. lavatory aU· ., ,,'j'
PARK HOTEl.
ached to a motor way statCELEBRATE YOUR NEW YBAll EVE
ion.
AND ENJOJV nlE DELECTABLE BUR'HT
Even more
surprising
was tlie fact that the "gh·
AND . EXEL'LENT MUSIC WITH US,
ast'" was -in
dresllo· of ~
FOR RESERVATION CALI.
25202-21198'
a pun'1an of nearly 400
years, agp. 'lnd. now
he
(705) 2-2
came to, wander from the
::.:f!~~~:i!!~~~Oi!t!r<::~<::i~::::ii~~~:iI~:i!!

the:

Pyke· has a favoilrlre ketchup coujile:' _
. 'You bang and bump
and shake the bottle,
'First nothing'lI come
-Then a lot'll'.

\

I

o~:::t

s~ructure.

'llDion;

m.I.:, otJR

~.'"

To slart with, he says it
. is a liquid with so'lids mixed
in, with" it: Some, of, the- sQ"
idsl which !i.e partly snsp. ended and, partly dissolved
i'n the liquid, possess' the
.bUity Of forming. a subSicb'
'iary 'structure -a sort of
tempOl'ary scaffolding
within the· liquid.
This makes ~t a' solid until it is ~ivenr a good shako
Ing, whieh .bmeaks down the

I

_>-

att--_.

He say&, all but. a. few
of them are· totally origInal and neve!' before- rel·
ated.
"They are g~ne and
sincE!l:e repo~t&, '.... , told
me by the people who ex·
perienced them" though,
he, adds,. In. SQIDll.
cases
na~ were changed, at
the request- ot the. contri·
butor,
I
There ane, stories set. in
g
tbe born.ea,
of. t)te c18S9,
workiitin .
class.
and. middle
a, school, in a.
fuctor,y
and. on roads w~e fatal
crashes. have previously ~

,: J;',

---------------------1
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From that" day; the spJ!ctral steps, 'We!'e- never
reported again.
Then. there is tile 'atory
of- a· plnmtom-headl_cy•
'ellst said. to have ,been
viewed In NOrthampton,
central' EiIgllltid;
on a
snowy .nlght In 1940, wi·
The book. presents "gh·· th a phantom car advan'
osts" ol mm,. WOlI\til lind
clng inelrOi'lIlllYl on him.
children of all ages-some
~q years later, In
a
kindly, most! neutral,
a
nelll'by' public- houge' (bar)
few malevQlerrt.
the- man· who: deimed' to
There 181 8Dl aUr8iltlve. lnIve' seen' the- apparition,
story about a hard-wor·
W89'teJling IiirFtale.
king. and, conscientious gil.
The story made- little
Q.t.
impresmm on tbe- bill" C'lts·
tamers' until an old man
BilrTimnhill, night wa·
spoke-' up~who fin' many
tchman' In a· clothing fac·
years- hlld' been the 10081
tory in Belt""t, Northern
gravedlgger.
Ireland; who"far many yeiH'", had regularly, and
As> If I~ waa· the
most
conseieritiously- performed
natural .thlnlf· ill the wtr
his duties, dies.
,
Hilt- SUCCI!9llOl' is appoln' . rldl he said: "That must
have' been' old>-; I buried
.ted ·and hearlF footl;teps
him, abont 25- yelml ago.
night after night, as .thou'I:be\oe wu' deeP snow at
gh a ghost watchman is
thee tlml!J and. he' W8&' kn·
making- the roun.m.,
oclted, oft hiS: bike juat by
In the 'three' weeil5 foUothe' cemetery. gllters;
wing- Bill!&. death, about
"rn. the craib, hill. head
30 people' claimed, to have
w.a&' tom: off. his.: body!'.
heard the plodding' foots·

.,

.• BlIgIlUJl, CQttOO; nxtile Mdt has reeeivedr offer for 500- tons Castic sod"; CIF
Karacbll'.t U8tli73.30' per ton frDlllI l.e.I. ~pany of Ehgland:
rA~als,l JiJII8lJ and. foreilJlX fil'JDS \fIu>J ·want to supply the above at lower
,
priDe IbIIu1d' aeenb t\JeUl offe", ~ JalULB1)" 5:. t() the S _ l a t S.8cl.ilPi, of ~
r....II'6lcti1a·M1Il. and' be'present by, J-WIIY 7. at 2 \11m. for biddilllJ.' Spe
cl!tibn'.... be's_ and:seClllllties 1mI ~d,
(7OQ.' ~
,
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. Tbe a,'~ ~,~ ~BY ~0
'hc Centre4~~!:a.''' '~,. / '.
heir oWn
has 'develCipeiJ, fNinr \ ltD the); Clluld, mak~
,,'0 '/- ' . '
" ,-'
el'l which 1'':'..""
'/iHhopti4lc "sei/fl'c
,i'. ,
-r
""'II! ,. '"
'. ~..
~
.
'The 12-mem ber ~nical
was 'eitabUslieCl ',fit" ';1lf't3
when' .'the'" ,wlizjr . AIt- st;t'{ Of tlie' Centre .a~e Imlls·
Qai' KhaD .!loSpltli1 af~ oPe- t~ lP.:i'dnates of 'lIte"f 'Afg.,
ned The ortho~ic,sei'V!ce Ji~r.ni~!"tl' 'bf, :r.~~~j,cfllY
~ave ~so • ~n~gl)ne"
isdlrl~}if~~i,eddi '~radi~~IJ_te~ wiloll~'1od
oEi1~oali~e4 tra~
sellSes,
!n" .( J;tbupe 1'"
.,. .
abro,~:
Inlq&,
dnd
birth
at
defliriJiiHotr
The manag ement of the
other inlil·fo hnatllin of Ii<>_A

B' .

ment,)'abr&'cr hlffi~~£Jl: .,
dO"'.;,..... " 'b - l' ",II'..
e ,CQ~erll e~ .!I
ch~I nii~d' j)f. c: - •
ffll' hop~~:tbllt ' tjie v··i' , '
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KABUL, Dec. 28, (Bakht .
projec t pyepar tion
agreem ent.. pertain ing to
constru ction of SIlos in four
provlDces was signed betw·
een Afghan and Sovret au~
horitle s In Kahul yeslerd~y
:rhe agreem ent was sIgned and docum ents were ex,
change d for Afghan istan by
Presid ent of' Food Procur ement (FPD) of the FInance
Mlllistry Moham mad Asef
and Counse llor for 1lconomlc
Affair s of' the Soviet Emba·
ssy in Kabul Boris Titov in
the presen ce of represe nta·
tive of PlannI ng , Minist ry
a~d sOme membe rs Of the
SovIet Emba~y
the agreem ent
Under
SovIet Union WIll prepar e
the technIc al designs of se"
ven food project s WIthin
the framew ork of 1975 ago
reemen t betwee n the Repubhc of Afghan istan and SOVI'
et Uruon at the total cost
of 898,650 rubles and the
docum ents On projec t preparation wlll be submIt ted to
FPD in 12 month s
A source of FPD saId the
tbe seven projec ts include
constru ction of a new bakery with a capao't y of 65 tons
In 24 hours along with a special local bretl\ makin g
plant in Kabul, a silo with
a capacity of 20,000 tons
grain, a mll WIth a capacit y
of 60 tons in 24 hours, a ba·
kery with a capacit y Of 25
tons in 24 hours in Mazarl
SharIf, a mill with a capac·
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BAGHLAN, Dec. s 28, (Ba'
khtar) .-The malarl a cases
have reduce d bY' fo\:ty per
cent 'n Baghla n provin ce '"
the la~t nine months compared to the same period the
previo us year
A SOurce of the Malarr a
control Depart ment, m Bag·
blan said of the 56,031 blo_od slIdes taken from patIe.
nts In dIffere nt areas, 906
ity of 60 tons flour and a pOSItive malarI a cases were
bakery with 'a capacIty of noticed L'l.sl year In the sa·
25 tO'ns m 24 hours 'in Herat me ared s 1297 positive cascity as well as to construc~" es were obsen ed The patl·
tlon of a mIll' with a capac- ents sufferi ng from malari a
Ity of 60 tons m 24 hours in are given medicm es ana ha·
Pull Khumrl
ve nOw fully recove red.
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CAIRO,

Dec.

28; (Reute r)

Anwar Sadat
yesterd ay lashed 'out bitter·
1y at hiS- A.rab critics and
said those who attacke d hIm
over hIS meetin gs 'with Ts·
raeh Prime Minist er Men·
achem Begin would never
be rece,ve d in Egypt.
Sadat, in his first pubhc
addres s since bill' summi t
with Begin at the weeken d,
saId In a radio atId televls ·
ion talk: "No., this time f
~.wl1J 'never 'forgiv e (my) Crt·
tICS. Whoev er attacks Egypt,
I will never receive him In
.-P~esident

C81ro".

Ar~ b

Con grat ul ator y
tele gram sent

•
• Ics
crit

IS that there were no
er challenged Egypt' s in.. Clsion
nce on Egypt's rnter,
KABU~ ~ Dec _~, (Bakht ·
ternatlonal border s, imply· dlffere horder s, althoug h
l
nationa
-Presl il;,", of the Re·
109 that it was prepat1!d to
ar)
not ask for thIS "
Moham mad Daoud
publIc
retUl n all Egyptian territo - I dId
Sadat said that the Pales· has sent a congra tulator y
ry occupIed m the 1967
tJOIans have lost the chance
telegra m to HIS Majesty
MIddle East war
to be recognIsed by not co· Blrend ra B,r Blkram Shah
PreSid ent Sadat, 1" his
to CaIro to take part KIng of Nepal on the occa·
fIrst pubhc addres s SI'llce his mmg
confer ence
the
two-day summI t talks WIth In
slon of h,s bIrthday to Kat·
Sadat went on hmand u. the Inform atIon
ent
PreSId
Me·
er
Mmlst
Prime
Israeh
e the Palesti nians
nathem Begin ending Sun· to crihcls
Depart ment of the Fore,g n
never havlnl(
for
y
strongl
Minist ry said
day. saId
onal gover"Begin told me the offlC' set up a provisi
Sadat poas,
exile
I'l1
nment
'al Israeh govern ment de·
mted out. the Algerians had
Once done

Sch mid t leav es
for offi cial
visi t to Egy pt
\

or
The Uworst enemIe s'
the Palesti nian cause arc the

PalestinIanS who took

mllll~ SUmmJt In

part

Trip-

In the
At a meetin g in Trtpoh
olI orgams cd by Libyan Lea·
earher this month Syria, Ir·
der Moamc r Kadhafl, Pre·
aq, Algeria. the LIbyan Ja'
28,
Dec
URG,
Sadat sald- a direct
HAMB
sldent
Yemen
South
yab,
mahm
n
Germa
West
ce to the re jectlOn_
).refctrn
(DPA
and the Palesl ine LIberation
Schmt
Helmu
meetIn g held just
ellor
front"
Chanc
brandOrgani~ation (PLO)
day
yester
here
the start of the Cal'
left
to
Idt
prior
hiS
for
r"
I'traito
a
ed Sadat
for a three- 1iay officia l ro talks In an attemp t to blo
peace mission to Jerusa lem
Sadat, who was 59 on SUo visit to Egypt, to be foil· ck hiS peace Jnltlatl ve
had
he
nday. was making his ann· owed by a few' - week
ANKARA, Dec 28, (Reu· bas confInne'd that
HM BJrendra Blr BIkram
The fact that Israeh Pre Shah King of Nepal
to
Ecmoves
Bulent
llori
leader
Opposi
RPP
ual birthda y addre ss- de. hohda y in upper Egypt
met
ter)
The Chanc ellor IS expo mler Menachem Begm had
oust the mmorI ty coalition evit last night before ann' layed for two days because
to re~!:iye first-h a· Come to Ismall, a to put Isat
a
ected
He
of his tau<s on Ism&lll
govern ment Of Turkis h Pr- ouncin g hiS reSIgna tion
ation from Eg- rael's proposals, whIle hIS
mform
nd
Begin
of
with
Ded
details
an
the weeken
declined to give
Ime Mlnlste~ Suleym
ent Anwa r predec essors though t only
Presid
lonl(.
yptIan
no
·
Israel
par)lam
said
ion
before
Sadat
dIscuss
came
the
mlrel
KABUL, Dec 28, (Bakht ·
latter' S' Ch of thc boundarIe" tn whIch ar) - On the proposal of tbe
the
on
at
Sad
ent yesterd ay as the Premo
day talks with they could send their sold. Pubhc Health Mmlst ry. ap'
rtstma s
ler's own Justice Party (JP)
er Menac h· lers, constit uted m Itself
PrelT)l
Israeh
defec·
r
anothe
was hit by
proval of the Cabme t and
thtl "total change " m the Mid· endors ement of PreSid ent of
I'm Begm and on
ti~'ll
Middle East situatI on ge- dIe East cr,s,s Sadat saId
Party Deputy Mehm et Ca·
the Repubhc Prof Dr Z,a
Sadat said he had prevo Ahmad Zaheen has been
nerally .
res.hIS
talbas announ ced
,
gnation jl.st before the low. Schmi dt and Sadat WIll ented pubhca tlon of th~ "st appOInted as PreSIdent of
Th,e conser vative "Fran, Dec 28,
ALEM
JERUS
atemet lt of mtent" at the
er house of assembly met to (AFP) -The contmuatlOn
kfurte r A1lgemerne ZeIt- also dISCUSS bil!lte ral ec· Ismalh a SummI t out ofcan- the Mental Health Depart ·
deCIde when to deal WIth a of the peace process has ung" writes '
onol1llc questi ons during
ment of that Mllustry m
cern for PalE."stln1an IOtCI- rank one
talks
of
days
censur e motion tabled by been mamta ined - m that
three
theIr
rough
"The grand breakth
the Repub hcan People 's Pa· extent at least Israeh sour- which Sadat had hoped for
FollOWIng the offiCIal ests"
The hasis for thiS deCISIrty (RPP) last Thursd ay
g progra mme, Sch·
vlsItm
VIewed the did not materI alise m Isma·
ay
yesterd
ces
was hiS dIffere nce of
On
WIll
Resignations from the results of the weeke nd sum· Iha But Cairo and Jerusa · mIdt and his wife
int WIth Be~m OVPr
viewpo
coa·
the
cost
Egypt,
Justice Party
succ· iem remain in political ne· head for upper
mit in IsmalJi a as a
KUNDUZ, Dec 28, (Bakof the West Bank
status
the
new
the
in
bring
lIt10n Its majori ty earhel
gotiations, ,albeit at a slow- and will
ess"
Splnzar Company
htar)
Sa·
areas,
and Gaza StriP
thIS month.
the concre te er tempo. One would have year aboard the Nile cru' dat sa,d- (the dIfferencE'
that
fact
The
ed soap cakes
produc
has
Parliam ent was to deCIIsing ships "Osiri s" toget·
c" hked to see more results
"hlston
the
16 .
of
results
than afs
more
worth
de whethe r to accept the
her with Presid ent Sedat betwee n BeglO's offer of
\
quickly "
more
e
decld~ on what
last'mn
to
g,
the
meetin
dUring
200,000
Sad·
self'l(overnment nnd
censur e motIon on Its agand his wife Jehan.
term
))e!ng
week
year
t
last
curren
were
the
of
months
Palestm
a
for
d
"
enda, following speech es
West Germa n politic al at's deman
thong
The most ImportJim
ed ucrucla l" issues, have
A source Of the company
from both SIdes of the ho·
er~_ sald Sadat wo-' lan state)
ohserv
meant about· $8da~'1I.> Christm as (IllY
c1ll.arly
has
few
been
tha~ dunng thIS penod
saId
Sadat. In hIS radIO broa·
use .
nt he· talks with Israeli PremIe r uld most probab ly discu· dcast
pmtme
disapp
much
as
making plant of
soap
per
the
/198
mSlstC'd
If the censur e motion, wh·
Begm In Ismallla ss with Schmi dt the role
hem
Menac
In Egypt
produc ed
as
re
ny
compa'
the
neople
SVrlan
ment
the
cent of
Ich attacks the govern
acc- was that thmgs are gomg whIch Europ e could play
not
does
ael
whIch
lSI
But
cakes
3.241,360 soap
as inconsl Stent and Irresp·
m a possib le intern ationa l and the majori ty Of the Sy·
sed
, .and not on lhe wr
expres
ahead"
mt
mal
vlewpo
the
local
ept
the
at
sold
were
pqnsible, IS carried , It IS ex·
Middl e nan armed forces approv e
of a speCial pe· guaran tee for a
fro
n
tracks
ong
reacho
t
jubilan
the
In
kets
ve"
of my peace Imhatl
pected to be followed by an
Easti peace settlem ent
ace"
the anti·S adat· Arab
attemp t to pass a vote of Om
tlOn·Fr ont" that the
28, no confId ence m Demlre l's "Rejec meetm g faIled
AMMA N, Dec
a
Ismalh
(JAFP ).- ..Jorda nian Pre- flVe'month-old admlDlstraal source s have sn·
Polltlc
mier'M udar Badra n retu· tlOn
cent m the OECD econom Ies like West Ger·
a phrase In Egypat
atched
28, (Reut· rg81nl ng round will resu· 35 per
Dec.
comme ntators
,
PARIS
PolitIcal
rned here last night after
St- many and Japan, correc tian PreSIdent Anwar Sa·
It in\ averag e year on- count ries-th e UOIted
a brief unexp ected visl t see the attitud e Of the new, dal's press confer ence Mon· er).- The United Stat· year wage rises of about ates, Canad a, Japan, Aus· ted the trend, the OECD
nta deficit
countn es will see unemp to Syria during which he Iy·enla rged group of IS day as a key·sta tement
"I es' huge payme
six per cent, down from tJ aha, New Zealan d and
for
ng
crucial
resulti
as
s
ndents
dollar'
the
mdepe
and
of
ge
messa
a
dellve rd
the Weste rn EW'op ean St· loyme nt m 1578 nse to 17
do not believe that any gap
6.9 per cent a year ago
I1IIllton, or over 5.5 per
King Husse in to Syrian develo pments m the next eXists betwee n uS which ca- weakn ess could hampe r
consum ption ates
Privat e
econom ic recove ry,
week. as they hold the ba·
global
of the labour force
cent
Presid ent Hafez Assad.
out·
and
d
ent
deman
PreSId
WIth
3 25
nnot be bndge d'.
the Organ isation for Eco- was expect ed to rise
wester n Europ e, the
In
Badra n said he had "co- lance of power ,n the 450 Sadat Said
rs
numbe
the
g,
f1aggm
put
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OFFER" RECEIVE'D, I

I

CIaIIIeR·- Mchan ~tltIropliaD~Buffet
MANY .,ii'iUItB8

, Gawargan Chardara Project Department has received an offer
from
,ESSEX. Overseas Tradl! Services Ltd. for the supply of gabions under contr'
.act IS-21 for 43770 pound sterling, CIF Pull~um,i.
Any supplier wlio
can offer the' same' gabions at a lower price 'shoo
to the .President, Gawargan
,uld sumbit his offer before J"nuary 15, 1978
.Chardara Project Department, Block No. 13 Nader Shah Mina, Kabul, Afg.l\aniatan.
(715) 3-1

,Afghan GovernmenLMonopoly ,needs. one mill·
fpn"ELEY, 12 ilot;e-lI-unting. nlirtrldgea made j~ Eng'
land.
. '
I,.ocal -~d foceign .firms wIl1Ing to' supply
the same should send
their offers CIF..Hairatan
Port and insurance upto Kabul. until_January 5.
(.713) 3-1

~
ftIB'-V8lJLOUSf1KUsKJ OF

,

STmL

Helrpand'(Marble and
Carpentry 'Enterprl,se
eeds 1he 'fOlloWIng items:
,,
,,1586 Union 'ieem' made in .. Engl~d 1300 Kilos
011 paint, ~600. pair 4 inches' binges, 8800 .pair S Inches hlngea;'.1n50 ·Ohlnese. bolt,S, 35Q0 kilos dlffere'lt
~ p.lIIfls~~50~ s1E~~~dfi paper,
kUo..~ 'Il~,
l00011ockiira,.vi.ooden screw in i1ifferent sizes' ,20000,
mobel-oll 450 gallens,
6000 sheets 3mm glass,
l5Ol\riJ.08 16' nun, 6, inc:hesir.on-.clamps, etc.
,dadbiduals, local and"foreign -flnns who want
tOlsuplJly the ·above at 'Iower .price 'should send
theill 'offer-ll' to the-·MaIsoriC!>.ff1ce· at eharahi Ansart,
Kab>J]I'and',be'present. by January 10"1978 to the
·Hes<hoOffice at ·Lasbkargah. Specification can be
seen ,and, securities
ar~ required.
. "(·7H) 3-1

HOO

'. .11• •

,Bids are ,i'l1vited, by _the .l:A!ntrsl'.Authority'for Wnrer
,and- !leverage for Part 7 (lontract No, 6 for the
iollowiag .materials;
I, 'Galvanized steel pIpe 2- incb 90 meters

,

.
/.

---.--

Y'.5.·

, .. , ,

'

·,.p12)

&--l

"

1 1:z
II
11....

4.

'.

5,

I

..

"

190 "
280 "

7500 ..

12

"

I

200 "

Individuals, 10caI.aod foreign'firms and government offic·
es who can provide the abov.e items .should submit Ihelr
. sll'lIied offers upto 7th February 1978, before, DOOn to
the. Procurement Section of the above Authority, Nad.
ir Shah Mina, Bloc~ 22.
5% of the off'jr llmount will be obtained as sccurity.
The'tender ""caments caDdJe 'obtmned from the above
-geetion' a~n3t 'payment of Afs, 5Q00 or approximately
·"'US$'·120. Te'ader'documents can be also reviewcd by the
C:oosultant Engineering Sr.ction in Kabul.
(706) 3-,3

·'I~
.mill:l~

. A,fgban
needs on.e'
l,on, hUQt\ng. cartl1i.dg~ 12hore.and one hundred .th.ousanq hunting cattrldgea. 16. boce.,([ed .and ,hlack)
TnailbHh 14erlruria Co. o!Cuchosl,vak.
,r
Local" and"for~gt\ flrlD!l wIl1lng..to. ~upply ~
ame" e:artiiages' shciul.~·,."Send·.otheil' _ .df(er~, _elF
Hai;ratan ''Port and Insw:ance .u.pto·JUhu1> ,·uilt!J

j

2.
"
, 3,"

,.,j"l

,.

~N;e',e~de,d
Go~ernment MOnO~ly.

'~~)

Mir's Services Ltd, ,has offered to supply five Hino dumptruck
car
modle KB 402 nnd two Hino watering car modle KR 420 each for US$ 20,223 and US$18871 elF Kandahar under the
contract for
Knndahar,
M1!nicipality.
. '
In~vlduals, local and for.eign firms willing to supply the above vehicles
at lower price should
sand ·their offers to the Kandah,ar
Municipalityl
and be present by January 5 for bidding. Securities are required.
.
(710) 3--2
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OFFER RE.CEIVED
Ministry of Agriculture has received an o(fer for 18 Cheziat Java Mot·
or-cycle 175cc made in Cz~hoslovak for Afs, 44,500 per motor--<:ycle from
market.
.
I1}dividuuls, local and foreign firms willing to supply the same at lower
price' should send
theiroffers to the Service Section and be present
by
January 7 at '1 p.m. for . bidding. Specification can be seen and securiti('s are
required.
(709) 3--2
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O"FFE'R RECEIVED

i

Laboi-' Corps Depar.tment. of Miniitry or 'PllbtiC Wor·
ks,..needs.l'150, tOIlS.,i,ussillD iy.tem Tar mark' BND' 90:so oi-..marJc 85-dori~!>STM GylilEIII, .80 tons ima" rubb·
ASTCO
has offered to sUpply' 29 items electrical equipments for Marble car.•
,era.,and.JOO torisl~l aslllllte/;.
'pentry and Concrete Works of Pulicharkhi at total price Df DM-1l2149.00.
_ Iwliyidu....,local IUId fcaeign .firms who want to SIlP'Businessmcn, local and foreign eom,panies who can provide the above at lower IIJ
'!I)l,tl•.sboult\, seDd..tl\fIlr.,Qlfe.i·s:Within .'lO 'days ~f.-,pnb1it"t· b'price should come by January 3 to the P1l1nning Section. Specificatio1l can b~e
ie-II
ion of this ad~iGe!nent tn.·the ~retariate 9'ctlon of' .1 en. Securities are required..
'
(704)
~bo,1,Q?'1!I;l1I8pLJlI\lCkN!': ,IS.' Nader 'Shab,lIfjna.
,,~ ,
. t
;., : . '
fl(707).~3
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This sUits .hiS.,"'t\m.
es
dis~ ~c
cilt)- me 's·;alia'~~x. :'lIeen:,lIliUblid'19'eigh,t -' ..and·,-P~~..ID.~" '[.
.',
effective vei-sion .'lif:l,tht,=,~ folkies and rockepersonality, but ':.It'·doesn't necessai-lly ·eipI.olt his
.ii,~· 9'15;~a,,~~~ the ;·,~~a-~~i".aRa~mf:nll~~1;.C,"~~~~~j,c~,,~~.~, r , '.'..
limlted,busky bubhdrir -ra·jas' so. But ilt its best
gifts." ad'liilttedly,
, ~l ~. ~mobth
of· i\1~ cu- prOduces flve_ ,conCrete st-' d~ .m.~e.. ,u,,,'tbe.' rid'"
felt barItOne commonnim-> thla.kind of" .theatrical best
, 'xT.~rY$.t.Jlilii' ILsOin-ce' emjj:.. tor: rose!ahd . .metel' ·,.:cbruUimptloii ;iOr:~in~ . 'eil~:., ,)'(1'OCk o~g many pop!muaic acta ., emotlng c8Jf have a real Sayer had a'l1ig hit recently In a discOllili.--:lIltty
.,\}r\beI~"ot'Water~ ~~~:lns~elt.!tlon8 the ,-ci~aw' a.new £al:tor~"wi- , ari1i~;', .•~ ty- of the: day. '.
' , ' , ' ,~mpact, and given
his
called
"You Mlike Me
~'Y~in:_an:m~lew. r!'adi!.
.:;.:.'.....
,,11~ be:.i}!s~:,~or,the ' pe : ,~. .back. to
Such: yoices have ,the ~mes here- the loves,
~':WItH the d'ally Ariis.· :
TIie expeDifitilr-eoand,co- .prQliJittion:otmorJl<W!llns.., the,~~¥I!lIl'8.
virtue Df turnlng~'a.at- c.JHjpes arid sorrows
of Feel Like Dancinlt" But
his strongest, swt is his
. -,;r!tasouroe.ul:.tbiLWater st, On,~,!chb.py1on.alffers ~. ~elore. .the oolll11'etll-py.-. 'It's.~e. '~f th.e tentlon to
the '-music the' "New York· area's inal)Q --Po:w.ar'~la~ .sJle- accotq!!'8 r t9-its.!!Ize,. The Ion factory: waS estahlIs- (r..eil:'t"W~~),:;mncell' 'and ·the emotionll of till!. ,.~ous middle t'lasses- remarkable tenor, ",hich
~g hiitlitr~ sillii ..that . pylons 10llger ; and.with.h1- ".bed most..of.:the v.electrlc ,ty· -mf..t.itie ~es, ,the songs by thel,r ~ I~k the Idiom seems entire-- seems to ascend limitlethe ~ncrlif:l:'RYlOns' 111!Uc' gher 10ao ~!lciW aiid. th- _ pQlesjristllni!d.wel;aof.,wo~ ut~· .•~ol ·,..~k, of vi:tuosity;
~on ,Iy appropriate. ioel can , ssly and Is the sort th,''lng·!act9ry,;was.:~tab1ish- Ick' stems, cost 'more t~. od'.or irOi!.'l¥lI<;. iJ!:Iport. an~~.. ~-. certamly has:'~I~ ali. sound surprls:ngly like at can make young women squirm with pleasure.
, e,ct,in, ' the .~imtry, .. as~sh, the short py'ons and.. Gma- ,.ed against_ high
cha~8es Ic~ ,.1 ~J~~Uty ,of easy, r~hmi~y,\ alert Springsteen at time~, a
odage lif 'eleCtric; "poles l!,stems.
.
I
,from.outaide.
t~;\~t'i:.
_,' en;..
sense o~ phrasmg~f"al, comparison that will no Only one billlad here (not
was felt since. sometime. .' Re~llIQ)g to ,;another
'The wooden_.poles were
Thi~'}~f"'i".fuslOn low~ hIS mater.lal~o~t:D· - d.oubt a~n0l;' some of S,P- by him) really exploits
Unfort~ately Afghanis- :,9;ul!~~n.tha~-Bour~e, ,mal- worn out,withi~ lew ye- can·~~Y'.,~ng. erge very att;actlvlijy ..", rmgsteen s fiercer parbs- that gift.
tan does not have Qn iron '. ntalned tHat the l1lw ml!- ars thwUllueasmg "the er!l,~,~~lny' of
The materIal .I~lf Is ans.
Finally, we have Neil
smeltl'!g pl~t lin!'! Impo,-. terla! .used. In . pylon: pro- ,expei1di.ture~ oi.wpoQ>;,and the .'tbre!f~jltiic'-direc- not so soarlng!y_rom~tlc
The~e are the same
Diamond's "I'm Glad Yo·
u're Here' With' Me Tontlng;oopoIes ofro'm 'obtilide lUIction Is "proVided 4ooa- ..compelling..the felling of tlons. ,~y.~",! ,has as th~ best. SUDon .. and narrative sagas of ordiproves a costly bulsness lly e~cept· for the seven trees. The' .cencr:ete, pyl. a 1ilt'.~",~~,"m.:the .Gar.furikel :80ng~...:here. ··nary, peopl~, the. same Igbt." Diamond is a fun·
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,Specialist estimates shth their assignments. and
an. The,·RepllbJican Regime, that; Qur' llOurts', ope.-.te al·
-ow ·,that,drom ;30 to 50
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obtatning goqd markets, Acin the cODhlxt of the natlo- ong' ,with .the lines of the latest/trend 'In powet"en' MHD's·arelenough ,.to.mocordingly ·they have'· litlle
'nal education refornls ex- holy Islamic' ,Sbariat, and gineering with, ,geoph¥s1- 'Ditor . aU ,the· earthquaketime to' spare for recreati·
our laws are fully ,'l!IIJnpnti
cs seemed, faritastlc and tJ1iOne ,arellS ~of,. this, -couon, and 'extracurl'icular sc- tended the progrsmmes 'of ble with the:pro.laioD:s of
tbe ·r.eligious rnadrassas by
IIttl« probable at ·fIr.st <ntry. The 1lllgistlmng 'J1~
tlvities.
two years.. Formerly the mao the'Shariat of, i4lam.
gllq1ce. ..But, 'like on mil· twarlC of. '%'8!ielvets and
'The winter recess should
IsNIS;
n}'l puivious
occaSions, data tzansmlulon·,andJ·prnot be a period during whl· drassas students graduated
after
12
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Of.
ochooling,
ID
yesterday's
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the
this
.:fusl9n
.
of
,sciences oeeuing . Idevices-,rwIl1,' be
ch the students remain completely divorced of lear· but now all of them' ,have to paper publishes a ..:eport"on 1prt!du~ yet ,another ithe "mOlt, ellJllllfl8h'e"ele,breii1fthrQ.ggh.. '1n19 the ments 'of such a foreeasning, and with spending ti· stav in school for 14 years, the secoDd ~ientific confeTh~ugh .undeAltsnding
rence held at·the.Kabul·po· . my@es .Dl"Nature.giv· ,tlng 'lIlYstem. ·,But ,-aince
me with their books. Howwith Ing,·iiftth 'to one more ·In· the lfIIHD'.s Ilwezate -pow·
ever since there are no clas-' or the Holy Koran and the Iyteclmic Institute,
erful :impulses, .,this', :netses during the period, they Holy Islamic ~hariat is or the participation of the in- strument of cognition.
'
wor~"oan' be lDRde fairly
should be able to pnrsue, great importance for all stitute's students,
At: the three, day .amferAn
analysis sllowed slnipIe and completely, auprivate constructive inter- ma!!rassa graduates who
,\ .
e'lIee the Institute ,students 1lbat·' falrly"''COmpact''gen- tDmated, while data,proests, and work and' travel. eit!>er enter the judiciary,
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engage
as
Imams
in
var·
presented aDd read 147 pa· enrtors 'eoUli1"be"created cesslng can be done. by
and see friends and relat,i·
ves and engage in volunt- ious mosques. ~ir role in pers, dealing. with mathem· by using tile"fiame'of po- ell!ctionlc computers. Thary services, or other pur· 'administration of justice, alics. chemistry, physics, weier' ~ges as'tbe-pla.
and le'ading tljeir compatr- geology ,and. minil)g .explo·, lltl1a~renl!rating substance
suits.
io pray.ers. aDd impar· ration -and ""ploltation, ,gas ·. ..d ~Iltlng' itcwlttrllhiots
In the editorial the paper
tiDg
religious. knowlcdge and petroleum resources
ort< ''impullles,iJritbout speunderlines the responsibili:·N!U(l)RO.. 'aARDlNIA', =-t-:Jpreclousd:bing, I po- illatMe Ulportoof tbe~
ty of the parents, and the to the(ll is equally import- , and tndU$tries, architecture, 't!lahlooHitg: '!~e next thof Kagoshlma In Kyushu
elder members of the fam· ant and vital, and hence end' the construction proce- lng' to 'do/"",u to 'devise Dec•. 28, '{Beuter),_- Jta1I. - s s ·.",mYJllife". . '
maevery
effort
should'
be
,<island.
l
De·
,V.ea::hi;,,148,
,ran
dlDgii1y, to make the winter reo
53es, etc. A source Df the and 1ltes't..'Q I"eross" 'of· a
an lndustrllillst" Bono 'De
de to offer them a sound p.,lytechmc ~hstitute said powder· rocket and a' ma~ Veechl !Il!Dt Christmas :nei!1"rwh01 livm tin ,Veron- "-Geverai---minutes' 'before
cess a worthwhile period
education.
for the young studeDts.
convening of.such confer. gnet:'''l'h!s'reqU!red''a "$p- greetings ,to'the 'gunmen ,an waa'labcilltSed-drom:.-his ,the ·tanding,' Stllmrajima
Islam stresses learning ences not 'only fanilliarlses
If the life of the students
eclal roeket ,'With' Its' fla- who: kidnapped·'himtin·l9- .-holidaYI'uilla tnaai:!1here. in ,",1eImo.. oover ,~··-tbe
is confined to the goings on and knowledge' in uoambig- the students with research 'me . '-serving
u a 'good 75 and Teleased chim for '/w8U6t.. il97fu8Dd:med, af- 'plane-was' 'flyblg; 'erupted..
in the school, the process uous terms, and according- methods' lIDd problem solv- eleetrililty conductor. 'The 'a nmaom of one biHwn ·ter.. 52.,uysr,in 1000ptivlty: . Ston~ 'ejected "from -the
Of socialisation will remain ly 'it is not only the profe· ing, but "Iso sets them 0'Il pFoD-iem' wu suc!=Cssful· lire (1.1 mlllionrdollars).
'mouth' of' the 'volcano io
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. !''1:.l1{''1li1.4 '," n ' ""
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I d
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day's, summit With 'Israeh
Asked t01comment ari Be- tsry .dohiillltfeil _t up at artment officials said )ast the Palestine Liberation ian ea ershlp IS lost an
'Premieu'Meliachem Begin - gin's revelahon before the Ihe'ltal~:Sl.d't and Begin night.
;
Organisation (PLO)
by losing, as It stIli continues
.t
", i J "
whiCh failed.tci..produce ag- 't<nesse't tHat nniler his pea-'- folTlied two:1C!OlnlIilttees, one
name, Egypts lesding ne- to issue rejection statem•
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h
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.
wspaper I I A ! Ahram" yes- ents
't '~"KABtm,'Dec: 29, f8skht. reement on'the ,vital Pales- ce plan Egyptisn t~oops sh, '1l11IitatY.i the~u.1ier '. po ItIC. T e Secre ary IS gOing
'ar')"'-'-" ·a-...om·ent ""or de- tlnian question.
ould remain we.t of the key al:'tO:'....or1l1!illi!f.dlffer ences to Jerusalem, but the ~im- terday calls on the Pales"If the Palestinian lea'
. -...., e' ~I
MI'I
, " d ......-''t 't"·oO&I con- 10
. g h not yet been work' tinian leadership to take
· Ik'.... 'of 50,000 tollS wheat,
. president' Sadat also rei-' 'Gidi and
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terate
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•
ships, have not issued un,.- """,
..
~ ....~ .1 ~f ren
He sa'd
, nfOOOh'
lomg".tennJ ,'loSll of tbe cMltinued' presence of: .Degin
haS' aI ready put hi s neva pg.~e'·
wu e
ce
I Vance h Sd a.'rea . and responsibility" and to til now
a clear cut and
;tbil.......eriintetit 'of the Unit. Israeli troops on the- West plan befoTe us but iii this pi- • MeanWlif1e.lll WaIllringtoll dy receive'd a forillal' Invlta- join the peace negotlat- defined way of liberating
.. ~ -,,"tY.'.>i..,.... • "'erl~a, was BanI< of tbe' River Jordan.
an, as' I said before, t~re
It was announted US sec- tion
Ions with Israel.
"U " ""'p uJ "'"
~
•
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In itS leading editorial, Palestine the whole situa·
· jlilned bEitween the conterAsked after a joint press
".
AI Ahram said thst Isra- tion necessitates in these
ned_Afgluin aild'-Amerlcan conferencewitlr West',Gerne8$~t lJ'h~'rDves
ehPremierMenachemBe- hours thst they take
a
.....hllrltles
I'n' Kabu' I yestet- man ChanceIlor Helmut Sch·
"
.
. r~
ill
.....
...
,...
,gin at the Isma"s
sum- stand of right, tlUth and
'·day. '?.L •
?1!dt ·to· coni~ent on Beg-' JERUSALEM, Dec. 28,. nt' df Jord!W. _
Begin proposed a Uni- mit had announced "Isra- responsibility to save the
Tbe &greem'ent was 'sign- 10.8 state~ent.' yesterday
(Reuter).- PrL'lIe MInis~
.....,. Freecf'om ·of access ted Nations body to prese- els readiness for complete Palestinian case from foohng and bargaining at a
ed and documents were ex- 'tha.!,rsraeli forces must reo ter Meanchem Began won to' tHll\!W1y; pla~· of Je- rve the peace
in Smai evacuation from SinaL"
time when the destinies
.::!l:lIljied, !or Afghsnist~ by ::'8JJL,?U. t~e West Bank, Sa·
re.sounding 64-8 majo- ~~, ~ ~ ~d Chnst- but stipulated that Its wi-COtlimertoe.MiIilster Mobam'
ll~. s81d. .
rity lor his peace plan af- ians In i.~thdrawal could be orderThe problem was now of nations are being dete,'Diid' Kbarl- '.talalai', and Am·
Egypt IS against the pre- ter a' daylonil debate m
.:... .The"~ael pI"" woo ed, only by. the U.N, ~c- . nOj longer that of occup- rmined,
· etlC!6n'Ambisia'dor to Kabul' sence of'Israe~, forces on th~ Knesset' (Parliament) ,.uld be' refn.~~ after five unty council or by jomt ied Egyptian territory but
Theodo~' Eliot, Jr.
tbe West ~ank
yesterday.
years ;ahd pub- Egyptian-Israeli, .decis· Of Egypt's insistence on
Farah farmers
" 'Addr~ng the con~erBegin told parliament lic ord~r)n;_the. territory Ion. .
the recognition of
the
1i, PreSenl lit 'the signing ence ear~er, H t~~ Egyptian
_ Israelis fan buy land will ~ ~~ed by IsBegm ,said Israel
was Palestinian right to - self get fertil iser,
cliiremony 'wefe some offi· le~der S81~:. It IS for ~tc· or settle In the territory raell ,f~eea. ioo •
prepared to recognise Eg- determination in the face
clills of the 'Pliinrn'ng Minis- mler BeIDn to tell bis peo- and ,Arabs who take on
13eM' aalc1',that ,a}thou- ypt's right to Its pre-Ill- of Israeli oppositIon.
wheat seed
'trY,' repreientative of Mi- p~e to. re;val!,a~e the whole Israeli citiznship CQll buy gh' Jaralii;'blaii'"a; rllht and 67 boundaries. But ImpleThe newspaper went
lilstFy of Pof.eign Affairs sltu.stion, ancl," lldii~; HE9- land~ and settle in Israel. claim 4yer ~]Nt!'t Bank mentation of this would on, "Egyptian President
-lind sdme' members of the pecuilly'after -my VIsit to
_ A tripartite commit.. and the',G~'strlp It de- be only after an unspec- Anwar Sadat lias affirworth afs 22m
Am~ricsn'emba~.
Jeni~em ~ his visit to tee of Israel, Jordan' and cided .to'Il!~!iDla'iS8ue rem, ified number of years.
med Egypts responsibllltv
A '$ource of th~ Planning IS".'81hs WhICh' ~ave really the territory will decide aln. 9pen Jri i!fder
for
Shimon Peres, leader of
FARAH. Dec. 29. (BakhtMInistry said. the loan, on ,built new facts IIf the area on regulations governing further JIegotiations.
the Labour Opposition,
ar).During the past DIne moe!IBY terms, wlll be used for and new conceptions and Arab IrIlmIgration
into
:..... On Jlle Jlj~ti;m Fr· crIticised Begin for giving
nths of the current Afghan
p;'-rcbase of 50.000 tons wh- approaG~es to the wholc the territories" The comm· ont" J3l!lib.1 ~d
the away too much too qUlckyear more than Afs 22,290.eat..'
problem
ittee's 'decisions will be derii!lltli,rlsatlOn of most ly in Sinai.
000 worth of chemical fer·
Sadat spoke shortly af- unanimous, which appare- of Sinai wjt~',thInn~ ?ut
He agreed that Israel
til,ser, wheat Seeds and cheter Begin reported to the ntly means
that Israel Egyptian forces remammg could not permit the creamIcals for plant diseases haTbe overland transporta- Israeli Kne~set (Parliament) will have a right of veto. west of the strategic Glddl bon of an Independent
BELGRADE, Dec. 29, (Re· ve be~n gi~en on loan to
tion COst of the wheat amo, on the December 25 [smal_ Israelis and residents and Mltla, PlUJBl!lI.
state run by the PLO. He
The leader
of
farmers in Farah province
un-ting to 14.2 !"lIlion Pak· lia summit, sketching do- of the territory will have
- Israeli f.orces wouid urged cooperation betwe- uter) i~ani rupees O(VIll ba prov- wn the aetails so far unpu' freedom of movement and be ~thdtawn to an agre- en Israel and Jordan In the Palestine LIberation Or·
gaDlsatIon (PLO), Yasser
A source of the Agricultu·
commerce.
ed def~ce l~ne. I,n cen- running the territory.
ided, ~ the government .of blished of the plan
Arafat.
had a "long friend· re Development Bank JD Fa,the JImtj!d States of,Amenca
The- Egyptian leader said
- The administrative traU Sinai f~ .~v:,ral yeAs to what might bappas grant.m:md and the sea after the -summit that the (council' would appoint a ars until a full withdraw- en after the five year in- ly talk" with President Tito rsh saId In an effort to raiabout
Middle se agrIculture pro~uction
transpo~ation cost of - the two sides had- differed on representatives to the go- al to the pre-:-l96? bord- terim period, Peres laid yesterday
w~,!llI~~WP~ be paid by. ~be., ~e Pales,tinil!D question.
ve~ent of ,!sr!lel aiuI er.
•- . I
"obviously 'the Arabs will East developments, Yugos· duting the same perIOd mOre than 1,900 tons chemical
!?l!hllJl ~S1de,. 'ldded .the so; '-,Israel 'wadted self"TOle ,another'to the ~overnnle_ ..
become more Arab
and lav offiCIal. S31d
Ara!.Pt, an opponent of fertIliser, 259 tons wheat
urce.
.:... - I.cir¥1! ,oWelllllJ!~ m wiU,D.o~ come cl98l!.L- to
Egypban peace talks WIth seeds and one ton plant dis"'sinai". woCila' i!izlt. . 'Und· Israel". . - et:- Isr8e1i prOtection and Begin was heckled duo Israel, arrived in Belgrade eases powder have been disjunstlction.
ring his speech by Melr for an u'tlexpected visit Tu- Inbuted to farmers
, Jewls"- .ettl.~ments in Wilner Of th eommunist esday
He left Ister to visit anSfnai sboiiId' be permitt- party. At one point
he
LIkeWIse. during the sa·
ed to stay under Israeli called out "you are liqui- other East European coun, me perIod Afs 2,058,000 agprotection and jurisdlct- dating the Arab Nation as try, possibly ROmania. info roculture anil bvestock crearmed sources swd
well as Israel".
Ion.
dIts have heen provided to
Arafat met President T" farmers which shows an into at the Yugoslav leader's crease of 45 per cent COm·
holiday home at Bnoni No pared to last year.
details of the talks were
officially' released but Palestinian officials said they
Gradua ted
"
,,,
BEIRUT, Dec. 29, (AFP) Better family plannlOg was focussed on PLO actiVIties
and taxes II",
-,A new Nab summit of an essential ingredient in and the organisation's ru·
I., ",
states opposed to Egyptian helpmg developing COUntr- ture
Yugoslavia has given' Ar·
MAIDAN SHAlIR,I, IDcc.1
PreSIdent Sadat's peace ta- ies to meet basic OI,eds and
lks with Israel, similar to erence of information min- afat a red carpet welcome 29, (Bakhtar) -The, I:diSW,
the Tripoli summit will be isters Of ·'anti·Sadat" states He was feted at a banquet bullon of deciarati""I"~
held in Algiers next Jan. 8, would be held on Jan. 5 to Tuesday night and also had for determmlqg, ~rllAuflted
tb.e Lebanese daily AI Safir launch an appropriste inf- meetings with senior gov- land taxes 10 1~ ~WQ~ ~I',~,
ormation campaign In the ernment and commullist par· alt of Warda,\l" p~oJljp,<;II st'!;
r~ported yesterday.
In a dispatch from Tripo- wake of the latest develop- ty officials
rted yest~p~ I ")' II 'i:
li, Libya. the paper, . citing melJts In the Middle East.
The il¥~~to~. ,of .. W.a,r~"'1
reliable sources said that
It said that soon alter the
thlopl an
provln~ ~pol\e, O!l"lIaJi1~,of
tbe summit would be prece- summit, participants would
grad~alll<,i .l'lDdI,tilXl¥' ,in ""
ded by meetings of foreign send delegations to the Sovjets attack
ga\her.ine Of ,J,a,r,W", "IlWn,er:s
and mformation ministers iet Union and "other friendly
and aslf.~4J f~ »Ie, <;qqll~r.a.·
of participating states, also countries" to "twart the all·
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red by a f~tion:. set udy the ~volutlon of Pic- Ille and outside their ter- founding..of South Afr!C.
er, going round the exte- Space app~atuses have
ROME, Dec. 28, IReui- up by tbe lliiejmUJloJ!8ire aSlio's Istyle through
his ritories, and' ~ljllPs e!'- jI'S '¥'h4~e' Opposition
in
nslve shore line of Sred- enabled the geologists to er)'.- 'A group of J Ilpan- industrialist Juan' March various artistic' perlods- courage more IfI'ban blac- last )I1Qnt&'s general eleeni and Rybachi, Two ca- see our Earth from above ese tourists made a grou- -an influentill1 supporter blue period, pink and cu-' ks to return and work wi- bon, the ruling National
bles weighing 160 tons in a single look at once
esome discovery during a of, gener~ Franelsco Fr- bram.
thin the h9melan~s.
- Party i:l likely to smile
together had to be laid, and this giveS them most stroll down Rome's anci- aneo, the late
dictator
Esch period Is represe"If the homeland lead' kindly on Its children of
in order to send out a po- valuable information. MH- ent Appian way-a sack of Spsin, Picasso hated.
nted by sketches experi- ers can ~roceed Ui/!re' Is apartheid, the homclanda.
werful current from the ~enerators will help containing seven . human
Picssso, pioneer of cub- mental
Hne-draw}ngs ~tabllity and ~,y~?p.me.nt
"~'·~.·aS th~ goverMHD-plant. But now the the scientists to see the heads.
ism and t.he ~ost controv- and at least a few mut· m their territorreti_ . they , . ~nt kn9ws, the blacks
"loop" generating a prob- depths of the Earth, forePolice said the heads ersial artist of the centu- erpleCes'
demonstrating
get a great deal of won't be'lot them Ill,
~
ing signal embraced 5,O~0 cast their cOndition and had been there for about ry, lef~ ·Spain'for' good • v~tI,llty"
.
,I!upport from the' 'urban. polling bootha there:"ll
square kilom.etres! U su- more confldently look for 30 years and were proba- when general Franco's viThe collectiqb's· Insight;., b111~ks Professor PIiU1ip be' more nonPat. r~ti-:"
ch an etni,ttIng loop had mineral deposits.
bly world war two vict- ctory in the
1936-39 into the palnter's hlstor-' Smith' of the U~y~ity in South~ ," PM
been made from alumlnAPN
ims.
Civil war beCame certain.
ical and creative develo- of Pretoria i8fd:-;;I.~'Jil;; T or Smitll sail! '_f:'~J~

Amouzegar
Fifth fire
may also head
course held
Rastakh izParty
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ncesslons as ~tite,:' to protectlonfst, legislation.
the' US' 'reqtiesLi ,to' {aCl'
I U,S.'
off:l~ belieVe"
'litate\ lin' eiiHy settleme- 'the surpluii Wlll'l'eacli 'up
nt.
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,to "lievel{''llWldti; -'"dollars
Informed sources said',by' the'>'1!~"af 'tfre clhtent
J lI~a'n.,was likely to make f1n6ncial 'year next Mar·
lis ~l!ws known to
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"GlIWlU'g&.n (lhardara l"roject Department has received an offer
from
SEXl'OlIerseas' Trade ~'Service.''Ltd. for the supply of gabions under contr·
til~lll foP'4B770'pound sterling. "elF Pulikhumri.
,;rlmY' aupplier' who 'can riffer"the· same gabions at a lower price sho
ulcbllUlDbittlhbJ;,(,ffer before' January' 15, 1978
to the President, Gawargan
udar.,-:Elinject·: Departlnel1t. Bloek"No. 13 ·Nader·Shah' Mina, Ka,bul, Mg·
(7)5) 3-2

R."n.'

.~g&t:i

:'~~J:m
fJ"'

'Olfer received

•

W:8Qc:"~ '!'Jlil?SIW

mu"'''''''

Of..:

-'Radio Afghanistan has received im 'offer from
Siemens-,Cwppany ..· for 42 Items of telephone'
,parts,at'DM ~7a89.S1.
·:,Loe'al..aii.d.!or.eign
firms who wish to preVid
the above.Wape,,- ahould '. submit their appltcations. until' Jadi 7, to .the Services' Department· 'lind
• be present on the sameday at 2 p.m. for bidding'
at the RadIo Afghaniatan.
3-1

_ _, , - , . " '_ _B'

,1~lun"Oovvmment

,,

Monopoly needs· OIl. -million I-AuntUlg,Il:Ultd iles 1200re and one hundt'ii:d..th·
~ d buntin8'ttllU1tllldll.es '16,bore (red, and .black)
made in !4erkilria, eo. ofCzechoalftk. '
Local and forl!~ firms willing to lIl.IPpJy.
'ft."....-1"lli'ii1'Ii!aes ~'sbould send·, their offers CII'
Hatt*tlUi"'Pori"lltid insurance 'upto Kjbw.
un
.:rir(tiidr 5,' .
"
,.
('712). ~2

,,

.....................'

"

,
(

.,

,

I.

•.

nMir'S'services Ltd.' has offered to supply five Hino dumptruck
car
modl&..KB f02/cmd two' Hino watllring car modlc '~R' 420 each for US$ llo,22a"~d .U8$18871 elF '.Kandahar t. under the
contract for
Kandahar
M~ipallty.
'
Individllala, local and foreign firms' willing to"supply the above' vehiclea
Munlcillallty
at.-Iowel' ,prlee--ehould ,send ,their offers to the" Kandahar
d be,prelent by. ;January 5 for. ,bidding. Securities 'are required,
(7)0) 3--3

--------_.- ' - - -- -._-----,

'~"_".2".

.rNe al/de'd

~

ee ' e )

---_.

Local and foreign firms who wish to'dellv1lr
''the''above'ltems' at lower prlce should 'send "their
r 'applications to the Services Departrnent'untl!'J'lIdt
14 and' be present at 2 P,M. on thll same date· for
bidding.
.
)
. List· 'of goods can be seen at the office.
.
3-1 ,
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'Raello' Afghanistnn
has. r:eceived - an -.0ffe1
'from
Empex
'COmpany for
98
,items fOI)
Its'studlo' workshop
at $-66870.lM.·F.o.:B.

-.

"It's a vindication on
evenrything I've 1 ever
·prove. "Whether 1 . l!'.'er
, win a tournament '01" not
doesn't mean anything in
'the long run," she' said.
Despite her early elImination in the smgles, Ri,
. chards managed to reach
the womens doubles fmal
alongside fellow-Alfieri•
can Betty. Ann Stuart.
Then. newly developed
doublestrung, racket played havoe at Forcst Hills.
.. The little -known 22year~ld New Yorker. Mi
ke Fishback, using
the
new racket. mllde giant
,killing progress in the
tournament and eiminina·
ted famous compatriots
like former Wimbledon
Champion Stan Smith and
Billy Martin.
"The tennis world brac·
ed itself to be turned upside down but the 'mirac'
reo racket. which exaggerates spin and has a del,
ayed catapul effect on the
ball, was banned by the
ITT at Barcelona In Oct
ober.
When
Borg
had
to pull out of the Ameri'
can claampionships beca·
use> of - a ",houlder'in 'jury,
everyone tipped Connors
for the title. But 'in the
(Continued on page 4)

(

<)

..-.

that. deciaion '·was l'ever·
sed by .the ;New, Y.ork State.-Sl1preme. Court to'end
a long battle-for rP.COgn.
ition byAhe.former Rich.
ard Raskind.
Having Played. in'. the
Amertc'an 'champfonships
as a man in 1960. she
didn't s)lrVlve a ftrst'rou.. nd 'matclr against Vlrginia Wllde"but !he .remain'
ed""ecstl1tic" over' the Co·
urt "deelsion,

.

,'7972..Green '''Chevrolet - VEGA 4 c:yllndcl'. i:xte
1le'nt .conditlon· with .snow , tires .and ••pare ••1parta.
:Duty :not' paid. TetephoneOf£ice~41265.
i
"ltesidence"40418--arter 6:00 ·p.m.
I
.
, ('119)o~1
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1'''
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'-Sh:.1,.sW'tl!d t'orlooKoll1'OU'
soil•. all kinds of.ffsh and nd and saw that the'res' "no"'liIlt<!d·l?·.thl!'.~k,~..
-.' '.
hll
the fuel
we wan· taurant did DOt even h~
cause the Clt~ lt lS
In .
ted because tbis place. had
k'tcbeII,\ , _ ' -m>er
was.not cotlSldered large
t trees from coa."t to cost. ~~te- coabr fBl:I:nli'the ·u]- enouklt'to>be included.;,
HeImand' Marble and
Carpentry Enterprise
e' even.had some nice timate
in defrosters ,
Called Gus's in Akron"
needs the. followmg items:
traditl0')So'1l!'e' the Span', f,...lIlllfOcldl;:.... mic..,
~hio, iNs th~ last',build1586 Union locker made In England 1300 Kilos
sb and 'the Dutch, llUrt· wave' oven.
'lng "Standing 'U1 a &net· oil 'paint. 2600 pair 4 inches hinges, 8800 pair 3 inci~g to build.
.
"That ,meal gave
me that had been .ripped apa· , hes hinges, 9150 Chinese bolts, 3500 kilos dlfferent
"Tlren W:1: n1'8de'the mIS' the idea for the book.
rt to make way for 3 bigsize Mils, 6500 sheets sand paper, 1000 kilo~ glue,
take'of ~
,the
'''Where to eat in ~er· hway.
1800 lockers. wooden screw in different si.es 20000,
d~\ItionBarz.:::lr ,,'C\_',~~ ,.lea" .covers cities
from
, mol1el--..oil 450 galiena,
6000 sbeet~ 3mm glass.
sen mg e..,~... n ., "UlA- Atl nta to W8lIhington
"It's all boarded up on . 150 kilos H rom. 6 inehesiron clamps etc.
lin. the inVentor of
the DCa
d gi
the 'best the outside. but once you 1
'Individuals, local and foreign firms who want
kite an~ ··the ~elld I":l"e~
~:~ i:i~esior ethnic walk in. it is a charming. til' supply the above at lower price should send
'and the father of 13 I.leg f od Uk • Chinese Men- old bar.' There's Gus. bis
their offers to the Liai~onOfflce at Charahi Ansari.
ttlmate children 'to Pa- 0
e
'd th
k
d th ook'
<rirl
Kabul and be present by January 10 1978 to ,the
'ris along With 'l'htllnas llan and-Je~h an
e 1:00 an
e c
s - ..;fefferso~;' he 'sald 'in an best places m general.. friend standing th~c and" Head-0ffice at Lashkargah. Specification can be
seen· and' secUI'lties
are required.
interview.
It recommends places if the-best' food in to"''J\ wa(714) 3-2
. Pauslll8' for's tew' gulps one has only time for one iting"for you.
of lair, 'he eobttnue. "Well, course and places to .fro
"I 'just ate my way tho
whall! rthey> 'ate in . Paris equent around the clock. rough th~ menu".
wLnzet "what the'llrdin· It even, includes the b~t
_mlUIlJIIIIlIIllI_IJIUIlIUlUlllllJlJllJUHlOIIlDlIWil
ary Fr~nchman ate, but .hamburger
jolnts
m

, 11I;UUJ~
m~
,
AFS' 350.PlP.
' • p.

, ,

•••

l..

.I.:..:
UJ

,"

'.

~aciJltiel. :~~.~·lb 'l~or'~:.wOffiAii;·:.. : ..' ":jTF when',he-'.snu~bedii~,,: ~'s:'Virgi~a'Wa- .<lntering ..the.W4maDs,1dn.
,,:~~~llab(G~~~ outla~!:t.i.w _'i1ou·,,,Igic parade. of ~Pt~l.-,def,~th...new hair'-styl~ .. gies cat F.orest Hilla..I!ut

.~~IIN ~...,
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Borg. rest-Bllis., ..
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19'7.1-'
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11jM'~ - .' '~'h~ei., l';CO"'~~~'Dav- er to controve~sy:"B\J~':·~ho. cllnched the wimbl-' . ..The .43-yar.ol(r ~ee
. ., ~~~b.telJ::i"'i>'.1 i.' .' ,d••.. J·· .;!:
~t~~w.a,".".~·';hia;,;~~~.oo~ even he must hate,- b."ft, .edOI1-.tlt1~ for the second J richards,_ who.• imd~t
..
1\. "clUlll·money, foodstuff., resldepts of the hew· CIty .()~9t.d~·~~
riIIi~~_bar. 4,sffi:pri.led.by.the P!-'.1Itid ~,r.runnipg at the end a- sex--.change .opei~on
'.at:td ~ecnclne toll~IlD.'" ot BlIgh1an will receive of. i'bul provin~ W!ll .!~~ fa
..,
•>. • 88 .. ptiblic .. .anger. he tdlAler~ ..or a..marathen.
in 1975 .was bannedr.from
/):=';~~i.trt:...PlPAt!J...
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Steady growth ..1ttlr '..S:~E Asian :eeo.no:mies

.

-.,.-

.mOlt·

'new

IE S

"
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stlY'
", :
. "~'bll!'T""Sasts-' after. 4 OS- on _.the ceDtre'coun' on .'r..and.•..tempeuunent,. proVl·
t,. 'T!Jlhe ~k '!:olV-ltlitt':r~d ;.1 tft,ey.
'" ·~':,oo at Fo- ,the first :liay'of:' '~~e'~Im~r"JII~ONlinb~on .W1th its
. ~ri~i=:r'i;=::ltjiIk wo-. Ie_all ~~,.~tn- .. <lltUteddr1' S1Il'Iltan.1'"~e- l'est..iHills.
rato ,V.ilas ',bledon, championships. •....most.•emotionah moment
:1. fa_u..
~ ." and "~,h~ I
• '_
111. :" ~~ar: "l'b~'~40 1a'lf:.~lu"~r·.uad, ...ln t6'P~y'~cu1. ,.overnight, 'Connqrrbej,,· by .-Mnning. her htle she
~1WUl~"Pl'O~ ,•. tl11'O'
It inc:.lu~) -wne 1.rldftp ollhas"''*'i}\Ildqt:-{9'11lllx ~krrt., arobut...dea4ly..laabion.re- . came •. public enemy nu:"",*ought >Would,never be
,~~~enete."tof~rtlfe :soci·· ,rWell~ TeSel'volt' '1.iIn~( di.e- ·'anw·....'bieJsl'ClOb.tr.ul!ted,., ,turned Jllmui ftG,.l~l1~entian ... mber .one.. -and it took ~cl.~ hers.
':letY·, . .
., r ,". .
sell> ~P and '~pl!l~. ,bY the Rural Develilpme-, 'A'ith~.-beth ,,the,,,-F.rellch -"llSSic _pedormanCf, ~ " "J'ltere' she 'reCovered fro
,.l.lm!ording: fa II' report
.,
'.1 nt.~to~) wi· ,,,. .d,,oUn1ted IStates .open ,_Bofg, in..oOne of 'the
lim~ a· shaky 'start Illl"fnst
nfnJrn ·etraa~rllll" cent- . 'A'ceot'ding" to. <l~natlier ',r'th ,*~'~r;atii>n'rot' 10- ,.. Wiles..•Andr'Vft,gipiil. Wa- , ..tlu:illing finals ~W~le- the beefy hitting of her
ereJ!OfyGhor';lIpl'Ovince one r~port the'work on''drm· 1 tcab·e81dents.:
denand,,1ijGnl "aoJ>.ll.. were _.don..1las ever seeri.fOaj:.hiJIjo big;'Dutc!r'opponent'Betty
"D_158 .ikW".lectrlo~ge~e- ~lng water proj~tJ oT?u' ,"'....
.r .ch$llP!ons,HO£" a mmnora· .to .win back grudglnlf re-':;: 8tove"'Ilnd'received a: mo'
'ntorJ'was'o~rate<!'and m· 11, A~am 'centre ·';of',I..ogar
,JA~D: . Ncmgar....obll!ooOentanlll'Y.Wbnbledon... spect.
'Ving"o\lation-frortt the pa·
·o~' bYli Governor proVIn~ ~tllrted r~ntly,
har Govemor....t\bdul.Kh- ...Bu••.ther~_.no room
Gonners was rna~fie-'"·'Ilkl!d"gallery'When·'.hp.·r e,.Abdull~ohammad rl!cenA source"of'tb.e'~Vlroali.Rafi i .last ,week-ina- ",folhJimm)i,ConDcH'sron·wi... ent in. defeat II1d s~ed ceived the fanlous worn.t11'~
,.
nmental 'H~al~~Depart.
u q ate<!q the- typin ,and 'r.llnerS oI'08iI:\pn,in 19-77.
a brillian~tecove(y-ir.l the .....ens trophy after a' home
of
the
Herat
ment
orPUblie"
Health
tailgur.
c
.,
gf
th
""-••-"'----,,--'--',
Arne,
f,'nal
set"'Coming
back . to<O''Victor''''ttrned
·,to perfectA
source
.Elec:iriclty
De
M'
.
onng courses 0 e ·,MUUO!.......7t"U"'......
.
J
.
,
.'~. pa~cnt
Inlstry. .~d th~t 'with
Women's Or'8nlaation age-, ..."iClan•• ~~,,·,as,:the . +-411 after . tf~llng 11-:4. "'ion' to"coindde with the
,-.said, Jthat·With.the"tnsta- the completion of the"pr·
. Jal b d ·t
world's number one at -But it ....lfli!Ithe!J1Mftllppa··'I'Queens Jubilee celebratncy,m
a a "'(ll y.
,
.
ions
,1latilDli'.'-of a·new ge.'lera· oject the residents of new
'A~T'\ -, :k''K~E·A'J.'J:C' L~R"'T-DD ~nt.q\Q,n,T·,W,
"centenary Wimbledon
tor: ,mext- ~o -,the old' one dt.y of ~uli Alam wili ~ethe~ electrieity, production celve drmklng watcr.
.,
t"\.U 'IV1 . , J..i..:J. ,,""'-""
"'I,D
. (;'-U-V.~: I'
,.will also be remembered
wilt'be-doubled, i~rtth8t city. u
"
"
0,
"for 'the new faces it proNEW YORK,"Bec. '29.' ,wlia~.the c:oyalty, ate. Th· ea~h.city.
""duced.
.. Tlie;''CODlltructioh work
.TIREENKOT: Three, re-(Reuter-),- 'BI1!l:meals se.. is .w~ ha~ "uialne a.nd
•.The book ~so Jws ,. ~
"Fourteen"-year -old Am.
<>of1nl!Wl Bqhlanccity 'dpln- sidents of Dehraoud wol· " r:ved-:up in one' . :fancy a totally ~l!Vallt CUISI clIons on Ylbieh ,hIgh1~ ""er1l:'an schoolgirl Tracy
:'!ringrA_tertr<projcotostar- eswali.~f. Urezgan'provirestaurant after another .,ne a't'tha1.:It..took eight pe- louted .places to • avold. "AUstin. with "her h ir in
.-ted.orrecent1ymby~_the Wa' nce have donated afs:150.
alhacrtJss'Ammca
did ,pple to·make.a meal for ~ In New York j Wolf,· and bunches and teeth 'in br·/ter.rt5upply J Entellprise of ,000 to the education 'dlr- ,i' not drive- .BurtIoil·' Wolf' to on~.and; it w~ ,cuIsine ~o,:"pany recommend ,av~ aces, captivated the crodrlnk'·.bi1~tlTe:ation'
or eateI:s.and hot. cooks.
o~dlng the 21 club, wher ·":~i1s"lInd:.wa!l heralded as
.I.Public.'"Works Ministry. ectorate-of'thllt 'area for
·olJ\a;aotm:er. ofr-the' Public constructlo'n' of ''Primary
A ~eran' "foodoholic," ;:'. :refte~n : and : Fra'fi' Jl~my Carter JWld .. lunch .,.·It :futare '(!ham\)io:l.
,!Works ~ Department said schoC?1 building there.
fo04 expert, food -writer kIm, . came - ·back to WIth Henry F.ord.,not so
"AJid' an\)ther ,Americ·"that"theuf!rst..part fof ~the
'and, a1>amn :\irhi:J i:oniilders ·the ".S~ates .. :.an~ .t\:!med l~ng .ago.
........
'." an IOreenagerj) l8'year old
'.1»Djeet>will·cost.nfs.2.700
The corneratone of a
foOd almost as important :.ow:.~\,~pl~.mto,Frc
.~e reason 1S::.\.~..e ~. ll\John'''''Mcenroe, eK\)loded
,OOO'\iuOmt developmental mosque iri Chura wolesw· ,<to. tus life.-as hia~n, nch .f.¥lmob~.We. have bIliOUS food;~ little to'.·on' the"scene.wnd '~ame
. bu(!get..of, atate:and will ali of Urel:gan province
'Wolf has reported." bad, l1een y;ok~(p~:f. ~e ldea of reco,mman~ it.
!Ithe'~llungoest~er Wlmbbe ,.mmpleted
by
the was laid 'last week. ·The
.meals served .up :'poorly :F~~nch f~. .for 200 yeaIn Wash;ington,
_the l:tl'dO'n' 'ttIel1ll'singles semiend. of current Afghan ye- mosque covers' 3.000 sq.m.
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-neW'1 gIlllnari.es"in "'some
'-quality-lInd mati<efablIity gis~ agree that'"the camp· 'weeii:1970-jmd'I976. -Most .ers,,·communicating -With .c:torY :'1n..Badeno,Wurtlemmay crop up, Establlsbment of sufficient food
other,'plll'tlt· of'the"ooun.
' of 'Afghlln'1'rl1Ibr and"Ve' :~r in..,combiItapon< ~~h ·:~;eIit!Y.'irifiu~-.was~· ,taxi coin~es, banlts lI.Ild ,herg,:84%; o£.its..office inagetables. .,~ _ 'of ',atomic' en:~rgy an~ lnole- ',d~ .the. number' of em- ·:tnlvel,rageneies. "One-tnay .c~es are .already electro
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.try. aa.well·. as~constn)cti·
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'fruits and veget'ables '-now ·-culariiio1.ogy .Wil\;' 111lve 'p!~S' fell- from'10.4 to
capacities, and developeven ... be,abll!'.'to eslc-the . onicallY·.,control1ed. :{l!he
ment of the markEtIng sy·
.Iarge .bakeries and '..,flour
'amount to' just over tWo ihe'grearest:iifflue,nc,!""in :"9:2'lt\nuon:Withjn.(\ years, .. l:omputer: for, i.ts'oPtnton consequences in..reapect
stem, accordingly, is now
!lbllls.
million tonslIer-year;but ''Changing. soclal ::etriiCtu- "Commer.ce''!!ld',the bUUd· .on,:r.egal, matters '-and he- of workplaces are inevitreceiving close attention. The contract signed this
acrording' ·to- preliminary 'res cwer::thl! co~"'50 -iilg-'llector aisO'had cons- .alth problems.' Reareatlo- able. but must not..neres10.1354 and 1355 the goweek. 'between (the 'Food "estimates, th!,,-production years.:"'~!! ::~~ly '''iderabli fewer worlrplac- nal aotivitles",wouid gain sarily mean dismissals.
vemment made huge grProcurement Department
capacity is<far more.
far'rea")!1;'J . c!,~u~ce -ell' to, offei'."The only see- anew .dimension: a-chess At the Kienzle works, meand the· Soviet Eoonomic T-heilncrease'in: popuhttioo 'of tei:J;iDili8l,:Pl:Qgr.ess is 'tonr.in-wbich e.millo;,'Jllent player with a pocket-slzed chanica ar~ attending,,spain>purehases in food surplus sreas in' the country
Consulate on carrying teand tile rise in'-mIldards j~)lIllI;e~.lip·,(l'{er.the,wor- figures rose were in the computer terminal wou· ecial ~ourses to become·el.
in a bid to' keep the prices
chnical and economic stu'
of living enlarged - 'demo 1d: 1hgelimtnation. of wcr sendees. sector. In bank· Id be unbeatable.
ectronic technicians.
of the staple food of whdies lind preparation of
and 'at ittnne "every' -year. ~'l'kpl,u:ces"
ing , .and .insurance .nnd in
New trades 'c811 for oteat stable. Without this
projects of seven food ' 'iothile 'eXIlorts -showd con,
'the. clvil'.lIervice. "The sitBut this technical per- '. her qualifications,
but
measure pric'l!s of wheat
storage, flour mill and
' tinuallr be stepped up.
When the. cash. J:egiste- -uatiorL is much the same 1ection ",that may . beeo- make" f0l\. more "security.
would have plummeted.
bakeries in various parts Since 'the- governmenLis-at- .'rs hi §upermarkets are re- -in' most~EEC countries. me. reality. within the fo- A <study "~arried' out"by
and farmers' eatni'ngs reo
Of Afghanistan is the first
tl/cking' 'the--probtem in a ·phlt:ed. by_ electrDnic ler- '-The' ntni?EEC member st· reseeable. future-Is exact- the'Institute for ,Babour
dnced extensively. This
practical step taken tocO!lrninated and . all . out 'IlllPals, qne can be . .sure ates have 5.5 million une- ly wh~t.many•.already; fe- "Market'''md'' Vocational
would' have had a devaswards the realisation of
~manner, .. tbe~ is . eve!):, ifll~rPte 'chapgeover to the 'mp1oyed-'-a1s9. proof 'of ar: will the, computer not
(ContlO1lea- ow'page 4)
an Important Seven Year "hl7pe··tbat'the·Seven"Year
tating effect on producti·
, J
on in that the farmers . Plan objective
·~J'lali-tllTget.rin·.ali sectrirs
would tend only to prod- The 'seven projects, once ' -of' agrIculture and .fOOd
nce suffident for' their
completed, will enhance --industries will be achiev·
own needs.
the competence and capa· . ed
,
'01't~~s of maiLe' and; ·sug81'.aJireen:ent bl~at
rice.-aRhife·" Thailand'sA9. .1.2 million ~iuit
--------=----~--_.1
78,..sugar-.::export 'quota-un· exports of 1,lbD1illilln~L<to
der -:O;themew. international ' nnes this year.
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'M1n1StrY"of' ·Agricll'ltureo'has reeeived an 'lIffer for 18 Ch'eziat Java Mot·
~e'17lic'" made 'in Czechoslovak ·-for· Afs. 44.500'per motor-eycle from
lI:et.
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the President of the RepIn A~' '19'73, after
~Iwor~'';!tthe~ ifMiilt, ~~flli!dl~.;;~ ~·.t ., 'I'!r'!/q ,.ji"',,~ f'~ -',2 !'.i'!c.';,1· ,1u' ,.~~ ·~Y..A ~.'Ii.~iIR'4 ;;JI~', ,~, < , •
I1blic. The IDltltute will the establlabriii!J1t of the MII~ 'M~~t~fDlt<'~:P.ldi:~6f WVe)IO_ il"ud·Il:T,·:r<!KYO,~.mc::291!(J{~tef,) .x. ·~.n·,' \~~il'
}f'~~ -.. '!'<f<t~.. _
.. ,~~i:;;o"l '>.'J:!l., I ";
functtbn within the Mini· Repu)llil\lUl r~, the itUte, - d'ftltl~lilittQ:..J~.in~~.Il~:rntl'OI, c!oilf, ~'l'dces, ','riapan:~U:bUJ;.tJS,! fight·
-tile. Ja~ul~ 'J1K~'.!:~~'JlQ,,~l.:i'
~ p~,l~t~S ,
tr
f Min
d Indus- m~ent'~)ect was the Artli:'1~"~ C~UIl! 'II
lee aHeet hr. .,.i
er end entl.. ubm~oe ;,alr- tal;;totl",W.s
"""'-~. _ "J4~1n fl!4JiillJJo ~
~:s,oFOllaw:,~in an in launChed u~a Central cUr- 'TWo ol:~~be3·;U.rn"'t~JlirU\lof.o~Uct-,~~,
coning-an, atuhated 'J~liSlr.~~j~.~~~g'li: ,}liI!i!)t1~~_,~arterview with a source. of ectorate' under the .Indus- tween tW! ~fdlCi,.-Cif'~.'<' 'lW·~:a thIl-rn:~~I.~80 ;,bOlion Yelll'(oU, bill- .l!eil4J.~~~~Ttt.lij4be rea ~~itlll~~~;~~
the Minbtry c8riied out trles'Dep,artment with the ghanl8tliii
vmted Na-; stitute wl1l
~ Iierl:-.r. io\1o.dqllars) over the nM'~, .", ,PI?~~~uen." ,1M .'lID!J wllLbe . • eilt
rter of the J{ab- technical cooperation of tions . Deye\BPfiiiJit, ~·og· 'I~s In:iiraWti\J(~ "'lln~;: Ii yeanr,••the .N,a!lonal De, ",up",it_t!ial,\,~e.»e '~lite ::£l!i':.a.t~l~:JerJ.!tI!I.t1~
b
~:: on the functions International Labour -org. ramme conclUdedl cIt\.... 21 . ,dewirJlng plJ:u~.brai", (,-;oC6ICouocihdedded.·~laSt"$.~J ~~t ,JaJtql ,Ileta! !1~~e1fouodi~~C!.r,t\JFebru!u.'Y ~ fli'7er ·ti!pfltinll' ~'1l!){·ana:A !dng' Wllte" !:.nlllhti. c ~ h/l.'.\~il :;;p~' " J "'nctjlry" to t1ie, l!.~rtlH!Ul:~OI , natelY varyiYIg qnaptiea who
~
the thte@n~lOatuVttid' control of pr'Oductlojt'r.pl- • ;!QiiiCcllilldJ,"i<~d'l by the town W8IBelecteci' aft!!r ,!icil.J! diff~t at1nuy few
OW
of the tDatit}iti!'~' been" ,an, control ,IOf· products Pilnlt'Minlster-,Taio' Fuk- tp9rp~h .eo!~.!l alld e.,. 1Deter;i;~d~;h.vel)' otten
prepared ·by Atlhan defe- --q!1ality andr.its lhafuten· uda, decided to.lICqltInI 100 onP}DIC. feasl~flj!y stud.es . ~its of1~1h <.'pe1'ceIlta.e
(CooliDued from page 3) reach the semi·finals of (Ministries 'of Mnles'and 'anoe and supervision.
McDonnell ,DOu,gla~ F-15 ~rried Pllt i.q ·\!!e.,rea., The oJ,''Y~,m.terlals. ~The fafinal, and despite a whir- the event for the first ti· Industries and P1~>.'
The Instltute· ....i ll also Eagle fll!hters,o~el:.,tPe next Site :of the. f.~ctory.,ls, rich .;q~I'J'.~es ~"care ,.that
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"ReJectionast" IS the word
used by Egypt to descrIbe
Srna, I raq, Alge na, the
Libyan Jamahmyah and
the Pslestinlan Liberation
Or.anisatlon (PLO) which
all opposed hiS peace Inltla·
tlve at a meeting in Tripoh
early thIS month

US has', not endorsed.

B.

IlU\.'

ear.,et ,..... nnrt..:...
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ypt.s not seekan. a separate

II

.r

"M!. "m~ 'oo nUittil' AKbar Omar

remark

,The semi·official oewel-a peace agreeml!Dt with Isra'
per AI-Abram said 'ElY- el and that Egypt stIli holds
ypt's support for.~~·l''' tlie key to peace or war
lestanlan rights ~Ieaiab}jtes 'the Mlddle East", the news'tm
dded
fr0t~ a national comml, - paper a

dbi,eBast;pelIIJet-. ttJement, I PreSIdent Sadat's' rejeeEllJjItlan ~ MiDlstry tion of President C&rtet's
~
-.:.a, -~_.I~
•
thSUIU""S
SAR>~~ay
statement clearly sllOWs
He'has ,jen~_ges to 'at
ElYpt moves" with·
the'~"'\lfl •
.Europ, Ir the al'"eed Atab' ~.
ean;~ III1d' .Q:Aaian coun· ategy". the newspllper said
trtira dnrJlldlue.!VJliitUb Pn· I PreSIdent Sadat's' reaCti·
men~~ CaUag- On has also made It clear to
hllll,~( ~dent Va- Arab rejeetlOnlsts that E.the
Shah of iran #'~' l{h.
aUd _or~lildN.\i' ..~ t!Je so·
urilei' said; ~';'? '.:l,.". •
suanmd·

~rfi e~O~hthast·d~~."t.Unr.ooo~~men~ell
':'~~ln't~~dSaSt
m n
...
u·~
.pm~.' . .

Corntn~H

I

of telttile
liu,ibeeo'90Ic1' ,n Is...
h~'; f1Menachem
WARSAW, Dec. 31, (AA~"'''!J( . ' ...,
th8S1tlt:a1 markets. ..
. B"lI'" ~lld ... ,gt:a on
P) ...., The Uni~ States
,,~ "nil', I,' "r'
healll of,thelAfghaii ueleg- ' Acc~r,dlng"tc,,_anothel' re- thC!~~!:S~~f'.~~nts self·
as not end~' 'Jaraeli
'tl
110 haif'gOJie - "lo' pol'flfr'om Maza'ti ISharlf the • detC!l1iJ1Datioll'~ Palestan- Premier Menachem Begi.
e~~l'"' e;u a on ~ 4_,,,,'lroi i~ u- Balkh·::-lfext'lfel",l.lill' JrtS reo lans' oo·'t1i~)~ JllHan West II's Mideast peace plan•
~-~,~" th
,~
:..!!!"1 celv~d m<>re tlfalf;'&fs. ·32,- Bank aiId'~1tik ~a strip, $ecretary of State Cyrus
i,.-t\1
r.
Ccfo~....
700,OOOfrom t1I6!*&Ie-offtX- 'wlin8(~_bnJt offerei!
Vance said Thursday.
ljIlfI,. , - .
~,~ _ Itlla ", .l,"A!'H'h ~e1ellat'. tiTetdutiog tile .1l's'rlliM mo- I liDilfCid·j\!lIWii'le. fo
"I want to make it clear
KAefU~"~
;,,(i\UIi!;_ i 'jf"durbig Ita iii-in'
Eu- ~tf1's \if'the furt\lIU year.. .
Iii' hill' iii'esiiii~, Presid, that the United States has
Br).-:- B~peasm~
eX:' r~~1catried loutY I1lIeful, ... BOUtce'Oi'!the' "fa~ry eot Sallft u~r"World. lea· not endorsed the proposal
po , Jiih~ ?rt., talkS with the authorities' saii! that duffitg'the ume' defS' tll tlncfciHi!n my vIews
as put (by Prenuer Beg·
ed
'
:S!,300 -sq. m." ( abOve mentiOned, count- sieriod 1 the' factciry' produ- c<lilCe_rnilii'7~llit of the
an) .. Vance told repprters
~~.,!O. _ - ~ ~ts ~es"IJi1:thls regard-and the ced mo~ thao 3;T5O;OOO'me- PliIektlnian -P.e6Pl'e of selt· , Bu~ he sald that Wash·
duJi'I1& t
1
JlO\lth.'
J.me,:nenb ~ainlog to 1 tres of. iextne"WllkJj' is 465- defetilllliatljjnlr;'tIle sources Ington considers the selfA "U~
Ii
~',
, d tr
':t f I 940 metres 'iifOi'e' thain' the sai(t~·- ." : . «'
Iule program "All approp·
EqIo~ers~,
A t hr,:r: ~ same AAr,i.od lllSt >-ear :d
'Sadat' ''eiimei'i cntlcised nate starti~ point for d,·
Sf
,,~ ~s gwere
The source ~1IeJ'''add· Presiilel\t 'taffer's ~tatem· SCUSSIOns on' the West Ba·
the ~rti
'j
At 1uID: det~- ed thst the Balkh Textile ent o~rii.l tJll!1 <:reatlon nk and Gaza laaue"
perl~ '" ~. ~~::. t;r ¥,f '«·'·a the :Od'Cetned au:., Mills ha~ sold' ~,7t6,asg me- Of·aCtrOoi/i~. the West , Vance said that althou'
~•
~r add- j '
l
of the-seven.E!lr-' tres of tliXb'Je' dunna; the' Balik',ge .sala Itt.made h,s gh President Carte" had
ed th .... ".5'~elpecount{iea.
me&'tfoned period,'ln t~1I task nrQyer'dl~fjClilt, and co· pubhcl:,< called the ~
riIIlll~ ~ar ~~ sql m.
~Iter'
viait marlte~.
• ~ ula'QelliY
,of a M.d· plan a "large step forwa·.-{ir :~tl "'.. ~eCI' to "'" (,1' ~• .j',~.:,
,- " .. I
•;
dlei~ ~1It;!~ - me\lt
rd", he had been careful
(o~illftiDIBrkpb;.:
..
·-m~"
~
I'.
_~~,
~:i.1
~WO
~-'
Edf?Sil(
,"stressed'
not
to underwrite the Isrr -:-:::11m::"~ I~ _,-t.
• ~
,J;Ir,,,,
it 1.'
~IJI.I :t:,..o
r
I
•
1
L
"'ed til ·~"f w -.
,.,".
millS
g ~
Pale- aeli proposala.
Vance said he thought
,:)
•.i':Z:'
..~
of 'Iil~~·",,""'·"'''~ltl'"~
Stl'<il~T.
;
c1l\artr
Io.SV
AnlrlilM.·A.;,..'
l1t.l.
' I
s~1.li!4~
.re~o- progress .load-been .liia4Ie
'... ' ,.-"
'.?~"
i8m-"
I EtiZ1laAD t =Del::-:51, tBlI<;""'iutf~IQ'd
W
also en· at the Chrlatmas Sl1l1Unlt
I
•
an fj,~a ~trlesl, ~):~,l'1!Wo-~er90,!,w~ do.rsed'by, the' drganlsafion in Ismalha between Be,""'r
fngth figal~ tr'd
' kilfed,and;fOur'inju~ifcI who of Africad'Un1ty '(OAU), Eu· gin and Egyptian Presid'
_ _ Dec
31
nTh!! Anek
....e.
, en a, lortY,p1unged,mto Ko- ropeao Econrinilc Commun- ent Anwar Sadat, and th~~'f.
e
ara co.,..erence k"cba:.toiver ,tram 50' metres
'~
~,~jliUijQ!l".JdiJeUlBeli'_r-"Of."'8UCh" . , '
".ty (EEC), nonslagned ana at. anyone who was diaaof '~qu;~nf9('!'"COo~tiClD'1;:;tJie'l' Mults 111. Qjlra KalDsr, village of rsl!1imc gr.oul's, the dally ppomted had been expecting too much.
fiXfog' the Il'aduated laod of' which will be submit- paJZThalla~.i
d
newspaper AI'GomhourJa
e IDJured are un er
d
The Secretary of StIlte
\~ statted in Shahrlstan ted to tJie concerned auth· satlsfactory condItion
said yester a~
wo)eswali oJ. V~jll\ P\"P"v- oriti~.
..'
'K~'
The ma..c~culat.on ne· s81d he thought lt "possible that the Mldeast peace
Inee oh we~l!Jday'
.~ "
~,
~;
I
wspaper AI-Akhbar said
A sonrce of the Audltor's
At the invitation
of
ElYpt rejected PreSident conference could be recoofttce' ftiere 'Sltiil ,~" tll~" the Chambers ot COl:\lI!lCl'~
.
Carter's views and descrlb· nvened m Geneva during
dlmibiiliofl a1ld fIIu\Ig 'of-' ce- . of Federal' ~Iaust
'the'tiniii'in "l:~tJilt cen: Re iUbliC of 'YulW~aVfa.
KABUL. Dec. 31, (~altbt:
tre'Il'f!'6~7~~ G~'b! rJ!·b-'.J·a1.SbOU~sl~(r til! - ar).-The last ba~Ch of stud.
.
.
KHif" 6!pf!i!i; Deh''rlQ\ull.·' at'
and 'datded: enls appeared J 10 the ',enDalIltKfdP o'iirlan 'and Ejffs. out CQnstru~u\l~talkS, wi· try. examlnatlcln of, Ka1iu1
ten Ol~aUs ~'d8d' and til, cOncerned' '8UtAArJ,ties UDlvemty ~d ~er Io~~.&l
tht!~f~1't8'll&rtea iiaYing' over the'trade 'd~\oelllpmo tutes' of higher. educa.tlon
TElilVJiI, Dec. 31, (IJ. that KIng
Hussein has
King already made.clear he wt>t ";i7"~rau.g to·the lJew enrbe~ tlili tWo Pou- for 1357 acadelnJc year ye- PA).- Jordanian
;:atea land tax la\i~
ntries.·" "
sterday,
•
Hussein arived here yes-. uld not accept
pressure
"'J r, 1',,', I,. ", ,r .'
A BOUrce of tlle'KabUl Un- terda)t\ fo~ ail unofficial f~om anywhere on
thIS
"
,~\ r _
,:,.
','
,. .'
Iv~rSity lJaId·the'1!xamin'aitioo viSlt to Iran. the main pu' Issue.
.. ' p , ' "",,~. , ," ':~ '
~il;"~ ~,,'
was t8ken'by those bl.hScll- fpose of which Is
to
'The Israeli pellce plan,
.f1,r.~ne.e
J'.I ge.",.~Q;
001 graduales, (jf\:~e' rp~ meet U.S. Pr)sident' Jim- Incorporating a continucd
:'"
a'nd;present years wilo we- my Carter to dlSeuis ' lat- military prese1)ce on the
.
.'~.r ho»j;,n.BP.S n#n:r
re unilbte to attend the est Middle E:ast develop- Jordan West Bank and m
y~
.v'''~e. e - ' ..... (1,,....
previous exll\lll\l,tlons
ment
the Gaza Strip, is seen In
•• , f
"
',' ,
I
•
'nIe proceedltl!l,s of the
ear~er Ii due to arrive
Amman as seeking to tJl'MQS. '~,.§1, (AFl'),~ "avlopr IiJ the c~ Of ~t exarnmatlo.ri8 wt:re suptii'- her;'tooay (Saturday) 10r ghten Israel's control on
Preili:4 .f0i1il!P. -M\wst~r French hoMalll'll ree:ell~ re- vised I)y'Minister of HIgh- a 17~hour stay In the CO' the West Bank. It has
~, 4e. ~~",",y~ud hu lea.sed by the ..PQlisano fr- er EiillcaQim;Pr.of. Dr. Ghi urse ilf his world trip tak- already been rejected by
. ~~, ~~~"'. ~bus- ont- Sshlll'a .u~ coulii ularn Sediq'itolfibl; Kabul mg In 'six states.
all. the countries border·
ador Moliommgd n Jle4j!lOq! damage PranCO:~1&erlan re- 'University Rector prOf: ':AbKing Hussem and car- mg the Jewish state, inc
to warn..th;a!!l"\8!!l!l80, "po lations,
.
dul l1alam ~~eml.
ter are to exchange views ludlng Egypt
ui
De GUlrln.aui! stressed
This Year's UDlvhsity en- on' C\UTent }iiraell-EgypSyria has described lt
,~: 1 A.
that statllments by the eight, try eXalnlnartons were att- tian pea~ effortS.
as an Insistence on cont~
I,. I!" . 'J ,folloWinj"thelr "relljase 10 ended by a total (If ,i7,971
It is generaliy thought mued occupation
..nd
AI~ers·tast--FrldaY, Clmtr.a· Il\1d~ts a.od the resull~ will that Carter will not be PreSIdent Hafez Al-Ass.,)'11 '.
,n
dieted 'earlier sfatements by be annol\nced during the able'to persuade King Hu- ad is reported to have tu·
D~l"
ft1"~
AJger,I~ 'autho~tielI ~~. be$lnnln'g of next Nghllll ssem 'w join the negotia' med down invitations to
or, t..1rK:--••• ,,,.. I ~.tl'
mlot that the Frt'ncb pi'lsbll- morlt~.
tions between J~)em meet the u.s. leader in ei"l'~L h '0
_'0
,
era were not beln. held p n '
.
ana' Cairo since Ainnian ther Teheran or the Saudi
4) U IlC 1
Algerian lterlitofy, 'the PrMADRID, Dec. 31, (He- has rejected Israeli ideas Arabian capital of Riyadh
'.
,,' ,. . '
ench Foreign' 'Mlnister an, uter).- The defence nilnl- ,on West Jordan and Car- at this stage
~~, Dee. 31, ;- 'oounced in a communi~ue.
stry said yesterd~y a .qua- ter hu backed up braeSaudi Arabia.
which
~~~1!lI.Walt.. ~
He \!I(pressei! sutliiiie til- ntity of anna and,ammtm- I's OPposltion to an Inde- will .be visited by Presid44I!L~&invitat- at \lnder-these circumSt8n- ltIon h~d diaappeared fr- pendent Palestinian sblte ent Carter on January 3
i!l~I'
,~f ffi. ,by ce""'M~HBriI"la~rfties om ,an iIfr force Tadar ~ m West Jordan
and 4, also rej'lcted the
II '"
.. llilIl, tq had no ~rances' as' 'to acldng-o-etation In north
plan liS unacceptable and
at , the,
of tl¥i the 'fate OJ tile hosfigea pl-. eutem '8'9ain IlOme' 'time
The Jordanian monarch may ask the American Pr~a1- "PO~Io~. Pajd.- ior to .YUgo~lav Pre8fd~t
over tliCfloClu18tmas holdl· wl~1
also expt,.ain
his estdent to put pressure on
~lI(Ji~"~~' .~~t;II TItD's visit to Al«!ers In'mld- ys.
1
attItude to shah of.Iran Israel to make more con(~m,~~(a,~ ocfdbl!r.' ,.
'-.
The, ,~ppeari!h~, of, ,Moh8~ed Re~·Palilevi, cessions
POib~J>~,";~'_"
•
!the. ar~ was nQtI~ duro' who i. an].leably dl,pa,ed
OfflClals m Amman sa'
~J~' IJ!\~~ I The French Porelgn MI' ing a routtpe 1riVl!n~& ,C?f towaras l!rllYPt:~t haa Id' Jordan 'stlll hopea the
ot~,~~,,~,.ltlltt ' ni8~1l 111911 warned that the the' BUlres last -'l\ies~ay. so far 'refrained fr~5'?" UnIted States can playa
Ala
'~I_ It,ey,q!, "pre.. , against Pra~-Ae- The previous armo\Uly 'Ch. mmenting on Egypt ~ . 'p~minent role In bring
the
Seeretary:-General veloped by Algerulll news- eck had been made _ on siden~' Anwar Slldat'sl.~l lllJout a just and permaof P ~ ~~'...f;u'.. paper in recent days" COUld December 23. ace 'bUtiatives. ' .
.'
nlint Middle East settlety (~) ani! ~ ~ not fall to make it more 1 A ;~ef offielll1 statem'
BUt,the-poUtfca1"~ill'C' lnitnt.
leaderl of thla.t pjIrt"Y ~ a difficult . for the Fren· ~nt ~ tbere had - pot es m Amman sald c.r:ter's
, ordan also hopes Presjoint atatemfnt have pic!, d!! ll!'veroment to mlilptalr
~n 'any:pttack against hopeR \on . thls seo~ 'aJ'l! .l~nt Carter will
exerthat the rnettigj of Ctit~ thl! lJloderation It haB con· ~ air t~ post at El almoSt 'llert8lh to
~ clWe pressure on Iuael to
ral Cottuni~.of >- • pp~J stenUy lOu.ht for
t~ near'~na and ~-' frustration. Alth,ou~'l.:Ior- 'c~ i~ position on wiwill be beJel in ~
This could damage the at ~non, 01: the " ml1lt4ft dan' IWl good'relatlons I!i:i' ibiJi'awal from occupied
d,~.\t... ~o tJi Egypt, it"l,i¥ iijj'f8r
tefr'ltory and on recogniton Janaury II to dlBCUIB . contiouaitlan of "nlll'lllal e- ~,
the political situation in latlllllS between the two ~o- lia4, been. 'PQ~ nliJis-, us~·to can part'It1;the~ iOQ of Palestiplan rights,
unttl~, he said.
;- \..... i¥8L ..,,::: ,~r,~ I. ".
'Iks 'a,~!1 th1! 1IO~,'p~~ .' they added.
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V

ance says

the course of the comlOg
year
As for President Cartel's pressed desire a few
days ago for meetmg WIth Syrian President Haf·
ez Assad, Vance sala Ass·
ad "ill definitely keeping
the door open to go back
to Geneva at a later sta·
te"

For the moment, Vance
S81d, Syrian
abstention
"does not mean that prog·
,ess cannot be made"
(On Christmas day, Pr·
eSldent Carter remarked
that tlie Syrian attitude
toward Egypt's
Anwar
Sadat was not as negatIve In private as In pubhc)
Meanwhile Iarlleli Presentlal presse service aald
Ca~ would Ul.eet King
Hussein of Jordan In Teheran tomorrow
Zblgniew
Brzezinski,
the President's advlger on
National Security affairs,
saId that "no breakthTt>ugh" should be expected
m the talks with the Jordaman monarch
Smce
hl~ role m the Middle East could
be "quite critical", however, the U.S.
would be looking for King
HUBsem to put his finger
on those aspects of
the
Begin proposals which appeared to "give him real
dlfflculties"
Brzez'
IOSk! s81d.
Accordlgn to
another
report V&Dce will arrive
m Jerusalem on January
15 to take part m a meetmg of the politie.u comm·
Ittee set up by Israel and
(Continued on pa,e 4)

Emir of
Kuwait dies,
aged 65

Iraq plaos Arab
hard -lioers
summit meet
BAGHDAD, Dec.
31,
(Reuter).- Palestine Liberation Organisation (Plr
0) Chief Yasser Al'afat
announced here Thursday
night that Iraq has issued
mvltations for a summit
meeting in Baghdad next
month of hard-line' Arab states opposed to Egyptian President
Anwar
Sadat's peace lDltiatlve,
the Iraqi News Agency
(INA) reported.
Arafat, who later left
Baghdad after a 24- hour
VlSlt. said the mvitations
were issued to "the states of steadfastness and
confrontation" to attend
the summit
m Bagh'
dad ill the fIrst half of
January, according
to
INA
er).-mlcee'ah·g h mm
Iraqi PreSIdent Ahmed
Hassan AI-Baler h&d earlier sent 1etters- to the
leaders of Syria, Algeria,
South
Yemen, the Lib·
yan J amahlryah and the
PLO, but the contents of
the letters were not reo
vealed.
These five par
ties created an antl-5adat front during a hardIme summit In the Libyan
capital· of Tripoli earlier
thIS montb.
Iraq was represented at
the TrIpoli summIt, but
withdrew Its representatIves before the front was
formally created, arguing
that It would not be hard
-line enough in
its c0ndemnation of Presldent
Sadat's peace mltlative.

Dayan admits
not sharing
Degi 0 's feelings
about summi t
TEL AVIV, Dec 31, (Re.
uter) - Israeli Porelgn MImster Moshe Dayan adm·
Itted last bIght he did not
share Prame MIDlster Menachem Begm's satIsfaction about the summit meet·
Ing With EgyptIan President Anwar Sadat in Ismailla
Dayan told a teleVISIon
mtemewer that while Beg,
10 was happy after his talks
w.th PreSident Anwar Sadat,
the .Ioomy expression on
the foreil1l minister's face
on the return fJI.ht reflectCd hIS feelings
"Begm aud I agree on the
peace plan and on the evaluations Of what the ElYpt·
lans want where we differ
IS on tbe personal emotional reaction to the meeting".

Dayan saId
"ThIS IS what made Be.in
happy after Ismailla and
me a lot less happy The
dIfference .s between happiness and the feelmg that
we are travelling alang a
painful road
"~I was told I had a gloomy expr;esslOn I admIt this
reflected my feelings"
Dayan sa,d that whIle no
Jew,sh setllement$ would
bc removed from Sms. af,

ter the area was returned

to Egypt the scttlers there
had reason for COncern

He saId that under tbe
plan the settlements
would be protected by an
Israeh force "But they wo
n't have the Israeh army
around them and they won't
have the Isrseli aIr force In
B,r Gafgafa" Dayan sa,d
B,r Gafgafa IS a large
Jsr~eh

air base

10

SalOi

MONTREAL, Dec. 31.
(AFP) - The Umon
of
Central Afrlcan students
in Canada has ~eru5ed to
recognize Bokasaa
t.be
first lIS emperor of their
counp-y.
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BaDlll<:Jr . immediate pumil~ ·w.......,
., r o1....t¥~o- thl.8-deviCe-.to. liidi~.
Reselll'Cli":l1n.. Its initial use :will'.lii·.ft..
" ~tlona1 1iJstt~ served for speclalized'ree-.
th and__MediCal dueatlonrcenteril.
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: (trench soured)
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• ·.r· tor 'U the 1arP.!!t :
PJji~' 10' . ve overCOiite-!.

·1!if'fe.;I·aFl~o~'\_.lhy·,..,'Our" ~"t1\~:::'"~~ sUIl\J14.fliu~e.-. tlRIie-:.~es;
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.'Thl!fDlMliad'.of .tiackmg
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aDd vqetables were the
'n'I!JIft' lIIId ~ ',.,.
IlIlIOtI«- litle 1Iijgllllt. pl1Jb.
woos~ hit .and .still are.
klms 'm 'AflIbanM- iI1Rl' To get an lICCGSIl 10 Gulf
eYery .year' Ue? 'corittY
states markets Afghanis- ,
speDd$' urI1l101l1l'1lf . IIfjbatan initiabl41 the sllPling.
of.a tr8lllit J!EOtDcol. with
ni5'on tTanlllt't1Ift8.
An ·Mi/Illilt dell!llltiDlI' ·he.Iraq which:will be finiiJls.
ded .by t!Je.'Ptes!lIe!lt' fif·
ed soon. au4 .it is hoped
ithat·.*!gbaa ,,,,,,,,,iem will
the Chamber! ·df· ''COmm'
smoothly cross through
erce of the llfltd!ltry-Clf '()).
1III1t'er~ retnnil!d
hbme~
that country.
recently 'IIfter .a 'succeSS'
ftil tour of seven-"EU!'OP' The govemmebt of 'the--·Re·
ean countt'les "When! It
public bas also been pay·
inked' draft Rgreements·
ing.. du..... alteDtioJr'ter- tile
on ·transit facilttll!B. . 'I1le
de,e!upmenrand' 'further
Afghan deJeglltton inltfa·
expansion of the transport
system of ·the 'country, as
lied the draft .qreem.
Afghanistan stands arn·
ents il:&lth,Belg·
ong the least· .de\ll!lopmt
ium,
:1~erl.nd.
It~ : .
,. : iIid Tin·
of ·tlie developbrg count·
~~,
.~..;~
em- . ties. The 1JI\ited NStions.
ellb ...th......
cou·
hllS alWays in..its. te5alu·
liolD, I SUPllm;tl!i1 the . cau.
Iltriea d-PYerate the
~.lif ,both ·our 'expo
se Of this 'group of ClIUnt·
orts ,a04. -UnJ!Orts!
ri~s. TIle. ON . resolutinns
lit the part .Afghan goods
aillo caU upon the deve·
frequently relldJed fill'
loped countries. to give to
etgn ,......keas when all
the expomr llf the count·
was over 'from' ,the pIlia!
ries without a coastline.
preferentUll treatment. n
of view -of' sela ·end, mill'1aItiJqr. The ! petishable
also. caUs for expanding
export goods lila' bails
tbeir transport links.
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i has just, pu,., veiled' the "w41.machine'; which it
vented .as a repla·
•for the wheel eha·
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KIA. saJzwit,·_lic;IehtIsls
•. • ':'~jIil'lJil8'llO-' ·The;·· . o,'·.W ..,. '.' " . , N~~:--' :~••. t~ with,fui~ . from the'Heicielb$ig ,Ca' It~'
•
neer Reseai'MOlmfi'e.;.Uu! :,-,
,revolutionary dev·
tli'41 Paflld~ta\ em ~f.eumCliibi.:fb 'A1L,-'t~ n8fer.hUtl~nojel;~~. tbf\.n~umg" UalUe
Messrs.. Ha:ef~Y of B~iI~'1!81led an 'OMAMI"
~,.'III.th~~-. Che- earci~it ... ~.· ~nt .... for,.,. treat!Jlg; frailuIBmqal.,far; • •poOne of its important fe&;' ':fil'i!{ive modular orthesls
m1~r~lilUCl,"R- . . rO'oma ·1ahOr.atoaei Jib, 't\LIiUlilrs" !h..Reutelllerg.'s ssibl~,u DOt-,'··CaDcer
tures is the long service for 'the lower members),
.i:" •• 1. ~ .........._. fed: .
".
'-.
. ' . . ...,,~_ ...... ~ ..'t::..~.:. ....._"-~firS.treated. ,in thIe
life of the neutron tubes an"d .which required nea·
•.
oU!I¥' !.!1a~,.u.· ""'?~. rary"and.ether feQialrecL teo ~. "~~". was
,d!l'!l!~ 9l~~.~,,~~i1
ac~ material:.i[b\l,re~~ a~ inatitJ+tio~_Wi~.. .a.~. .Iway, bo~llI~...and,J.9which maintain R l~;' iif'mt years ·of research
da'lls. ClJII~~ro.iCl'~q
.. tlon. faCilltlea'.w1dch, have. de range of technlcal.Iao- 42:. At,tbat;tIme.,~.
nt output over several and development in coli,
ti~·.tt;cliDJl~.' . p'~~olY; hOw bec:ome,~ pArt Of the f cilities that. '~: ....c:hiiio*I ~he.;!mowIeqge"Jof· "rlldiob ·
hundred hours.
aOOration with the High·
.tnbl~. e15Pl~.tfoll! O!I • and ~n -syatem..,:rhe 'poly- uniql;l&) '~",K.lu?n 10!.olw'l ~11il.Oplly~
Work on the lnajor pro- er' School of Aeronautics
garespkiratiDn,.DllDt;B1lXtTa- . teciUlic::..haa~8nIuee~ WWi_it8.~I)' ~.neu,.. nl1t".p~ollJ'ilaied ~,~(lou,
ject ~ Wll1l suppoded 'B!'~, Space in Toulopse.
ctiOl1, •.~¥~~ i\r~~tJ:Ig Swml!or spom,.JI~•• ,are tr~.p41r\"J!!IC0~.1s·three ghllto .allow-optlmjl}.~ul·
by.tlre F'etIeral MiniStrt·L-t~de'up of a. metal·sk·
and, tecllllic.. 'nie. coilf.erence soaened..atr,the"pob-!edUtic.'.t1trie8 .stril'ii@s- :.than ,an,.v . ts .to' be',acbieved.. :Y~ a
for Research and Techn- ele~n fItted WIth four elwa.-:!i~ lni.ilie ~JIira
audltorium.foi.tbe ~dentl. othe.r lri~on,,~tor. long tlme,.lt1-"U1~eIore ology with about 1.5 mil· '1.~~c motol'S, two a.t the
Of qie ,llI8t .i\f~ ,.mont,h.. a'rld the teachars and, art ~ ..~adi~ ~.,~e.· th9.~ght. th~t. f~t ,ne~~olion marks hegl1J1 in 1977. IIIP,1l. which m:e d~slg,,:ed
A, n~)ler ofl, ",&C!J~l~ ~f 'shows are'.also Jl~ ve!'Y'of, thereIilre.Bhoi:Jlel; ,anq.thi!. n~ were.nl7t~;SUlt~le 'for
Animal experiments v.ith to enable pabents With
tlie .~.eNla..Fall\llty> .~ol1lg.. ten. The reachers Or the, neutro~s reach the deep- r~l:Ith~r&py.
the new plant were carr•. paraLyzed legs to stand up.
4'eleamh under P~~c POlytet,hnlc also' play.. ' an es.~-Iymg. ti.lmoIIU,....d9!ng.
.
: .
i"d out in October 1976. walk and sit down and ev·
teaali!U's aJ~ read.tliep:arl·... iniportant .rcile in the SU~e- t!?-e..least pqiai~,damage r·~~~tt::r..:t\·
h:t':".~ Karin was presented to en to climb stairs with
Ieles, said Dr. Gliula:iD Ra&- ess't~n;clld,iiig of the conte- to :healthy
,lp the .......u""6
the public in JanuarY'jI9- _t~e help of canes.. ,
u\ Of' fhe':'Polyte'Chnic 'In an .T(irli:es· Orglu\'ised1'bY the' Po- pr~.Aa..ia the 'l\U!I;"n- tl!Oas' .~,. . n' 'MlDld'
77, and the 'fir~t patients
. These can~s ar7 mdlsp'
interview with the dailY An· Iytech'nli:
.
th aornr.entlonal equl,inp- themselves'in'B-etilIiIe-tlilc:
haye already been treated. e~ble. TheIr grIps cont·
is.
",'. ',l . ::t·(
. "
. >' • ." ,.!
ent. the tumow: ia-alitac- many, .ltimiuuri'lafe;1'8IIitMost of these wera patil!'-' am the ,Pushbutton c?nt·
". ".<;. .:........
.~.~tecbDic: p\aDs. to· ked from all sldesr.A pen- ant·to··C'lri1vent1on-aFttldla·
nts with soft tissue Cll1" rola whIch the patJent
.Dr. aMlil~t}llJl~ ~hat bold slmil8!?'.OOIlf....... ,'in dulum rnoyemcmt.pC€.vro: tion beeialie:Of'a >pOOr- 'Oxcomata, tumours in joint manipulate so as to dire·
s!=lence"li"~~~lolY are. future and It Is hoped th,at usly a .w~ak.~ of ne- ygen SUIIP!LV. Fl!.9t neutto; capsules, malevolent bone rt2bis movements uJ1de.r
ever de~IlJ, and If the, the.....at4ldd8lld otutbe:r.OoafIet. u~on .generatot8-'la polI8i_ ns olf'lbe;lIthlir lIand, '017tumours. brain tumour,
Ui~ ,control of a mecham·
sdetitiii*;~:}he-··te~lci~. enceefall a;wJlo1l<","1 ,~li- . ble with .:karin..'
ercome this rl!/llstance far
skin cancer and 'pu1mon' ca1.bram. .
.
~ ns.~~iit"U~!l~ate" theIr nuoHto 'tille....The' ·'~ou.· ~~ ............ -.
'-..
more eusn~;
ary metaslalles.
It is obYloUS that this
.' ~~l~\~~t:~'iiot co- conferelltills n.er Helped'
'K~n is..umote--.i:ontroThe..techDital.illftl.ilulties
'
dellice will not eliminate
pe, WiJ~UI!I~1!~atibn.·
to ·~t1,":Il':cdepe .dIe" ~yoU' Ileil; co~c~d;" ~JI1r' connected with. ~
tron
Karin cannot howeve,r the infirmity,
Professo~
.' ~ -. .,., s:"
n~ !lIngln_ ~ 1tedmte.\ ters.tnoDitOr.all runctions; , gene-tora. .are .. Jiowever
be ~alled a wom:Jer w.:apr- . Bahischong pointed out.
I, ~ to~':Dr.. :'~ul h~s to'dl~"merpl'O' . dlita.are.Btored.to<Fpvide
far. ..greater:.~ ~ of
on m the ba~e .aga1l1st but it considerably impr·
th~rriJ!~c.~~e~l!~":;~'.. ~Iema wIti1lIr!~'!f~ '!h- a ~t necocd.
building', .comrenticmaLcocancer. ~e sCientists are oves walking conditions
vI~ .•ii~~e.'·~~~ J1~"exel!lIting tlililr !epotls!.
Katin:ia atill.on.te&t,.but balt'.udi.a1i:on... unlts.and
more inclmed to a reserv· and hence the lives of pe·
eer:J';~ '.......~ ~Vl-- b1I1t1~. TMh:ont;et'eiice' for' can be expected to .staDt electllon accelerators. .The
ed optimism. Han~ ~a~ rsons with leg handicaps,
ax- the:m'I~ a trlrinlnlr' if'C?Il"d' helping all.•th0a8 p;lt1ents genei:atton of.neuti:Qns. is
ded'.'iJi1~.
_..• ~
hofer. the Federal M,rns· (Each year in J''rance, nech~'
.1t~ ...~I- ":',!idnncrea~'lhei)" corio· w~a can.ne~,be..opel!.a- extremely' difneult,~': 8nd
ter for Rellearch and T.... arly 1.500 persons lose the
~ aDd~~.¥thi!lr.1JI' sl.~-~.tt'-ertt1il!id&sm for sol· tea nor ~ated~th corrv- most of the conventional
chnology,.also warned ag- use of their legs. in part·
oblem for open "discossioos vlng ·dlff/calt'·problems.
enlional .irradiation meth. neutron s~..do.n.nt.all.
amsl' !:,Iac,"~ too great ex- icu1aIl as the result of tra·
to find ~l\8 .to . them
pectations m the neutron ffic accidents.)
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"of:t!le .
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.
dents was 'jil\tei 'laSt 'yriar
The championship cups
.II¥..OUr,Repot1er
aullab'_ dot~"1he wi·
and .p~d ':~, suecessi'- to' tHe ~'df the Q:Di·
""": 1!II&"hBldirtlBr·tbe"'flnaul.. neo4lllaea, Wt the' stu- vision ope~ ,football tourna·
points and Kargsr club with ls'Of! tHeo.two'ltilll!s were'hert ~ b
ment. 'helit'T,ecently:in lta·
fiv,e points. 'Jlhe winne"" ..of Id last week!~r4ym·the
.dent 4 make
po an ~ ...
re.a· bul•....:._. "'J,J"W'-+e~"n Thth ..... 'D' i'
,.. b
,r.L'
kthi~"'l1iIl'\8uth;t:.
8:'
~ .... ~ OllJ1r'uU' u 0
e v - IV swn
e pro- shot 'put"fih.u..'MO\iUnnilad
nces 'and this creates n t~· Unlafly7by tm;·:Vire~I>fesld·
~ted to' .the: ,B-Div/sion AYub won ftje,·ffioit p'lsce
em ·je1f~d_.\· ~re 'enhjf tJll{~(gmm-:~'OlJ:!liPIc::' le,eue for nexLyear's chao by·'throwingl'ffle· 'iron,ijall
prepatea '"'rlir ihiiutdertog Committee'bra speclaJ'cer.e.
mpionship.
. to.thl!'mngdSt' d1hBnee ih·a
. _ _....... . f ture
mony at the ~C' office.... /.
~ Physical Training..:1n. cumP'!lltion·";";';'I-"'l••~r_.
Im..,.,. _ ~ c~ .1U .'
'- .- . . ,:.w
..... ~
Dr. RaAiI ."Ill6:'iaid that
,"
~ • spom taunilllllant mm'!!. than 20 'contmenll.
co~~
·s~acea.cul
The '~Dhitslol\ fciotball. ve-'dJ'8M!ingJ nelll',:to ··end. 1)le-secon'd 'pbIce-was wpn
be~1Igei the 4t\!dents. show toUntll"!ent· had~St1Ittlld- on' The tournament;'whll:h! star- by 'Mohamme\l' Pimlaq p4
a sp,edal:!a~ ~o resear· November eight ·and. lasted.
ted ,a rfOetoilltit"8'lIO wiJI elld the-tI\irI¥lllace' by' SlID' ~11IDt.
o",.
"I"~
..........
....
tend
for:mare
ttmn
'~b
days:
.
A
t
,...-,. ......... -II-ball
'Ii
f tb~'1
.c' I
ch a -.~-.".
' ' ' ' 7 '~':::.':.co.me- totiiiLdf 31 ·tem.·!Uiti:tliiten
w=JOo. ~
·.u " T
nio aLeSlikar.~ft"
00 lU mat.... p By'
~......
.
,,,
_...
final
'was
'liJaared'
ust"oweek
e41.
between
to..pew
&"81·r ~ _ 8U~"
.... eo-<er·
au . part .in the 'tournament wh'
between the 14A IlIIttl I~ the, Omeed ti!am .of the"Mu·
up......
ich was .divided. into. .five
"'"•.
yOl#lger
genera·
grades team and won by
nl' ...
~'palliy and. A -·-·a club
en~_ ....,..
groupS: 'The .!1llitches'" were
~",...
tio~,Ja . now. ,we\J. a~e· , of
- ,
l4C. The'. i1umplonship 'cups of.Kalliiahlr..the..c>mee4 ~
• ..oft.of
played.. at 'Gliazl' 'Sl'Iilllllm
'WJiie ..disbiItiiIi
I
th~~... !",e,ls.. .;.oW' co- football"field and MlDtary
ted ster.
am.·milled. !D..rout the Ar·
· untf-y !!lid problems faced Clllb'ground:
The 'basketbiill t\Jral"will yane club by.6.-Q.:in..e rather
!A source"of..the Afghan
~'pIaye\i fIdil ~tw· oaesided. match. The higheen 'the 1"'"""'-. teums
Jjgbt of .the...match-.was.l:hat
..
~A ......._- '31'" ( .~)
OIym' pic" 'Committee -saId
DOD A ue<;.
~c
0"'. '13' ami
14 ·aSSllell. tbe.two teamsJ8Dlained.locniU_"'!••_
•
ti
- r ~··lea·-....
~. ha·· . that Karmand club 'WllII'the
C~;tioir
in '""'t ·ath· k·"""-o..m. the;firlt.25 mmU~
"t"u.......
• e. d"·."O'..•• t~;,' ..iaa.te 34. ch....onabip' on!lthe. 'basis
V
_cu
..,...
.>,
f
Ietlcs were also held and.Z1- ·"·;.of the.Ilratl~ there·
. -a. .ata.ra . m' of·ther h~
nantJJe~ h 0d
..."...
al':"~";;"'··'·'··
£OU
~
aullah won the 100 meter aner.
.the.Omeed:team.clomoc'eup[·""· territories . potnts:!
_
lJ,.., a.
Israe'l
,.
cu
;;;....
~.~
U
1'1I1lI!' fDl\GWedl·... ·JMQbmun·
inatad
,tbe '8lCllbanfIN ·and.
""'
.....
,
"",
.
"
Ai
n·.....
··aeven
,_
_...fo
cw~
the ..Qatar Rl! .,~",,,..,..,.,...--.
ad ;Usrnan':-" ,)\jjdul Sattat'. scorO!i"at ..will.'II1iuiug·a .DU·
re~:i~' .
';ll1l'ab;I_ . s b o . . . . . . . .
l\,....
In 2OO.'11ItI!8n.!fln8l sr. zt,
. (ContiDwldr O11[Pl\II8 1\.)
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~r:.r;t~~"~~yt':a1~:~'.n.
mament
can hope for an improve- 'u lSa r'
,

prospects

menteor complete cure fro
lGontinuetf, from page 2) Treaty in 1978.
om tbeae neutron genera;
Explosions.
The nuclear
The world cannot hope
tor tubes; we do not yet
technology
of
a PNE de· to give credibility to eff'
know the .forms of tumothe orts to curb nuclear prol·
ur Wl'th .w"'_" this ...l--a_ vice is essentially
uu;.u
,...,.
&ame
as
for
a
nuclear
war'
iferation and encourage
pytrep:oEDtlh8..5ip;.eant
head.
That
is
why
Brita'
adherence
to the Non·-pr·
improvemellt,.over other
President oliferation Treaty
so
therapies, mgly or .com· in welcomed
stat· long as the nuclear weap'
hined..1n spite of the eft· Brezhnev's
or~' gOIJl'g on aU over the ement last month that the on states themselves fail
_0
Soviet Union was prepar'
world, ~ still know.rela· .ed to agr-ee on a morator' to set the right example.
tlvell( litUe about the ca- ium for P.NEs f"r a def· it is matter for regret tho
at only three nuclear wea·
uses of the numerous fo- inite period.
pon states have ratifIed
tmS of cancer; we should
This is an
important the Treaty. Thirty or so
therIore .resists the temptation to 'believe that. can- step forward to a blln on non-nuclear weapon sta'
cer research is a tedious all PNEs. So. although tl!S have failed t:l adhere.
process conaisting of small there are shU important among them several with
f
steps, a process calling or differences between the growing nuclear industr·
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